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TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE
HIS SINGVLAR GOOD LORD AND
MASTER, SIR Will iam Cecil KNIGHT, BARON OF

Burghlcy, Matter of the Court of Wards and Liueries, Chancellor of the

Vniuerfitie of Cambridge,Knight of the moft noble Order ofthe Garter,

one of the Lords of her Majefties mod honorable Priuy Coun-
ceil,and Lord high Trcafurerof England.

Mong the manifold creatures ofGod (right Honora-

ble, and tny lingular good Lord) that haue all in all

agesdiuerfly entertained many excellent wits, and

drawn them to the contemplation ofthe diuine wif-

dome,nonehaueprouoked mens ftudies more,or fa-

tisfied their defires (o much as plants haue done,and

that vpon juft and worthy caufes : for if delight may

\
prouoke mens labor, what greater delight is there

than to behold the earth apparelled with plants, as

with a robe of embroidered worke, let with Orient

pearles and garnifhed with great diueriitie of rare and coftly jewels.^If this va-

rietie and perfection ofcolours may afTed the eie,it is fuch in herbs and floures,

that no ApeUes, no ZcuxU euer ceuld by any art exprefle the like : ifodours or if

tafte may worke fatisraction,they are both (o foueraigne in plants,andfo comfor-

table that no confection of the Apothecaries canecjuall their excellent vertuc.

But thefe delights are in the outward fenfes.-the principal delight is in the mind,

fingularly enriched with the knowledge ofthefe vifible things,ferting forth to vs

the inuillble wifdome and admirable workmandiip of Almighty God. The de-

light is great,buc che vfe greater,and ioyned often with necefficie.In the tuft ages

of the world they were the ordinary meate ofmen, and haue continued euer

iince ofneceflary vfe both for meates to maintaine life, and for medicine to re-

couer health. The hidden venue ofthem is fuch, that (as Pliny notethj the verv

bruit beafts haue found it out:and (which is another vfe that he oblerues) from

thence the Dyarstooke the beginning of their Arc. ni 3

Furthermore,the neceflary vfe ofthofe fruits ofthe earth doth plainjy appear©

by the great charge and careofalmoft all men in planting & maintaining ofgar-

dens, not as ornaments onely , but as a neceflarie prouifion alfo to their houfes.

And here befide the fruit,to fpeake againe in a word ofdelight,gardens,cipecia~

ly fuch as yourHonor hath,furni(hed with many rare Simples, do fingularly de-

light, when in them a man doth behold a flourishing fhew of Summer beauties

in themidft ofWinters force, and a goodly fpring of fk>urs,when abroad a leafe

is not to be feene. Befides thefe and other caufes, there are many examples of

thofe that haue honoured this fcience : for to pafle by a multitude ofthe Philofo-

phers,it may pleafe your Honor to call to remembrance that which you know of

fome noble Princes* that haue ioyned this ftudy with their moft important mat*

f 4 ter *

Plin.l.84ca.27.

I^id.li.aaca.z;'



tcrs of ftate : Hhhridates the great was famous for his knowledge her ein 5as Plu-

pim.de Difa. parchnotcth. E«rf#al(oKingofArabia,the happy garden of the world forprin-

piin.?b.a™

lc
*
cipall Simplcs,wrot of this arguments Pliny (hcwcih. Dioclefian likcwife,might

"f"2, hauchad his praife,had he flot drowned all his honour in the bloud of his pcrfe-

cution. To conclude this point, the example of Solomon is before the reit. and

greater,whofc wifdome and knowledge was fuch, that heewas able to fee out

the nature of all plants from thehigheft Cedar to the lowed MofTe. But my very

good Lordjthat which fometime was the ftudy of great Phylofopher s and migh-

tie Princes 5
is now negle<5ted,except it be of fome few,whofe fpirit and wifdome

hath carried them among other parts ofwifdome and counfell,to a care anditu-

dieoffpeciallherbes,botnforthefurnifliing of their gardens3andfurxheranceof

their knowledge:among whom I may iuftly affirmeand publifh your Honor to

beone,being my felfe one of your feruants,anda long time witnefle thereof: for

vnder your Lordfhip L haue ferued,and that way empioied my principall itudy

and almoftall my time
3now by thefpace of twenty yeares- To the large and lin-

gular furniture ofthis noble Ifland I haue added from iorreine places all the va-

rietie of herbes and floures that I might any way obtaine, I haue laboured with

thefoile to make it fit for plat. t<, and with the plants, that they might delight in

the ibiie, that fo they might liue and profper vnder our clymat, as in their natiup

and proper countrey : what my fuccefie hath beene,and what my furnitureisfl

Jeaue to the report of they that haue feene your Lordfhips gardens, and the lit-

tleplot of myne owne efpeciall care and husbandry., But becaufe gardens are

priuat,and many times finding an ignorant or a negligent fucceflbr,come foone

to ruine,there be that hauefollicited me,firfl by my pen, and after by thePrefle

to make my labors common,and to free them from the danger wherunto a gar-

den is fubject : wherein when I was ouercome>and had brought this Hiftory or

report of the nature of F lantsto a juft volume, and had made it (as the Reader

may by comparifon fec)richer than former Herbal s,I found it no queftion vnto
whom I might dedicate my laborsjfor considering your good Lordfhip,I found
none ofwhofe fauour and goodnes Imightfoonerprefume,feeing I haue found

you euer my very good Lord and Matter.Againe,confideringmy duty and your
Honors merits, to whom may I better recommend my Labors,than to him vnto
whom I owe my felfe, and all that I am able in your feruice or deuotion to per-
forate ? Therefore vnder hope ofyour Honorable and accuftomed fauor I pre-
fent this Herbal 1 to your Lordfhips protection ; and not as an exejuifite Worke
(for I know my meannelTe)but as the greateft gift and chiefeft argument ofduty
thatmy labour and feruice can affoord:wheror if there be no otherfruit,yetthis

is of fome vie, that I haue miniftred Matter for Men of riper wics and deeper
judgements to polifh,and to adde to my large additions where any thing is de-
fecliue, that in time the Worke may be perfect. Thus I humbly take my leaue,
befeechingGod to grant you yetmany daies to Hue to his glory,to the fupport of
this State vnder her Majcftie our dread Soueraigne,and that with great increafe
ofhonor in this world,and all fulnefle ofglory in the world to come.

$6 nodi

Your Lord/hips mofi humble

and obedient Servant*

I OH N G E URD,



LAN'CELOTVS BRVNIVS MEDICVS REGINEVS
Iofianni Gerardo Chimrgoperhifiimo

$ reiHerbarUcailentifiimo S.P.D.

V M finguIarummedicinsEpamunicognitioatqueinfelli-*

gencia libero homine digna cenfenda clt
;
cum earum nulla

vcl antiquitate,vel dignitatejvel vtilicatc,veldeniqueut-

cunditate cum ftirpium cognitione iurecomparari debet.

Antiquiflimameam cflcex eo liquet, quod quum ceterx

medicine partes (ficut reliqua; eciam arces) ab ipfis homi-
nibus(prouteosdura prefltcnece{fica$)primum excogitatae

& inuenca? fuerunt : Tola herbarum arborumque cognitio

ante hominem formatum conditaxidemquc raids create ab
ipfo raundi archite&o donatavideripoceft. Cuius tanra

apud antiqua fecula exiftimatio ac dignicas erat,vt & ipfi-

us inuentionem fapientiflimo Deoriim Apollini veceres

trnuefint,&: regescelebeirimi in ftirpium viribusindagandisftudiumlaboremquefuurn

conftimere, fummae libi apud pofteros laudi honorique futurum cenfuerint. lam ver&

plantarusn vtilicas,acqj eciam neceffitasjadeo lat& pacec, vc eius immenficatem nullius vcl

acutiflimi hominis animus capere,nedum meuscalamus exprimere queat.Stirpitim eniro

complurimae noSis incibos,aIimentumqueceduntrinnumeraeaduerfus morbus reraedia

fuppedicant : ex alijsdomos, naues, inftruraenca cam bellica quam ruftica fabricamus

;

aliquot eciam earum veftes noftris corporibus fubrniniftrant. In quibus fingulis receri-

iendis diutius perfiftere, hominis eflet incemperanter abucencis & otio & Uteris. Quan-
tasautem &quamvariasvoluptates ex ftirpium fiueamoenitate oculis capiamus, fiue

fragrancia naribus hauriamus, fine fumma in earum conditorem impietate inficiari non
poflumus. Adeovtabfque ftirpium ope & fubfidio vita nobis ne vkalis quidem haberi,

debeat.

Quum igituf res plantaria reliquis omnibus medicina? partibus antiquitate antecedat:

<3ignitate,nuliicedat;vcilitate infuper oble&acionequecaeteiasIongefuperec,qiiis futu-

rus eft, adeo, aut infenfauis vt non exploratum habeac, auc ingracus, vc non ingenue ag-

nofcat, quanta vniuerfis AngUscommodasquantafquevoIupcatestuusmi Gerarde'm ftir-

pium inueftigatione & cultu labor indefe(Tus,ftudium inexhauftum,immenfiquefump>

tus hocde ftirpibusedito libro allaturi iunc.Ma&e icaque iftatua virtute, iftoquede re-

publica bene merendi ftudio, & quod infigni tua cum laude ingrefltis es vertutis gloria?

-

quecurriculum
3
eidem in fifteanimose&gnauitejyieq- a re plantaria promouenda prius

defifte, quam earn ate ad vmbilicum jam ferme produ&am ipfeplcne abfoluas atque

perficias. Sicenim &tibiadl:uc fuperftitigloriam paries immorcalem>&poftobitum
tantam cui nomjnis celebritacem relinques, vc tuaium laudumopus pofteros noftros

nulla vnquam captura fit oblivio, Bene vale. Ex Aula Reginea Wefttn, ipfis Cal, De*
cemb. i5?7-

MAT.



MATTHIAS DE LOBEL
IOHANNI GERARDO

fclicitatem.

Vnm Londinum appulijn/inugauifitsfum Gerarde amicifwe^dum typogra-

phoformis excudenda Plantarum collcffanea tua commtffa vidi^ de quibus

fummasfinlladicperituras laudes Angh.i tibi Ret- herbariafamiltam vni.
.Authors ne.j *fi yf^felrl r^ uerfam^medicatricis artispartem, anttquifimum,iucundipimum ejr vtilif

gentia in ftir- S\ v||illfy /§i fmumftudium,rctcgerecupido%
dcbet. friforum enim Theophrafti,Dio-

piumfiucMa- ©^oS30>/fef fcoridis, Plinij,& Galeni ftripta^pafim toto orbe pcrvulgata, tanquam

cognitionc

1"* ^^^te^^=* fontes ^Ntotericorum autem>feu rivulosfiwnfclfi'h Fuchdj, Tragi, Ru-
comHjcniatur. ellijjMatthiohjDodonanjTurnerijClufij, Dalefchampij, Camerarij,Tabeniaemontani,

"Penxjioftramque novam rnethodam ejr ordtnem^ a Gramine ejr notionbus adTriticeA,generatim

ejr (bcciatimjnaierno idiomate, Anglicagenti tu£ Cultiftima^Reipublica volnptahili comtwdo, re*

cludis^quo ipfaftimulat a, herbarum dclitias ejr hortcrum [uaHiftmumeJr am&nifiimtim cultum

amplehetur7
ntAximorum ImperAtorum, Regum ejr Heroutn Tarn prifcorum quam nuperorum ex*

emplo. Nee fat is hoc tibi fuit ^[edmulio magit infuperpraftitifti ,
qnodcopiam wultarum clegan-

tiftimarnm plantArum in ^yinglia (}onte nafcentium ab alijs ftatienus prdtermffarumt hifioriam

deferipfifti%
magna hocftudio eaptorum vtilitate ejr obleclamento .- Singula* enim rcgionespeculU-

res quafdam plantas\ quits in alias nonfacile reperias.gignere certnm. Neque magni tibi fuit hae

Met!tone ejr e viuis *Njtur* typis ncjfefluippe qui diu herbas ind/genasjnquilinas ejrperegrwas

cum nuperrime fob erumpentes ejr pululantes, turn adult as
sfemineque pragnantes^ hortulo tuofttb-

urbano aluijli ejr foniftkExattum emm coguofcendarum ex figura aut faciefuperfciaria herbarum

ftudiumgeneralim confifiit (Diofcoride tefte) infiequenti ejr afidua, temporis omntsjn^eclio*

ne, Sedalia eft interioris ejrfubftantialisform* plantarum^ qua o cults cerni nonpoteft rfilers cogni*

tio
3
quametiam

i
quantumpotes percuncJando^feniorum Gracorum medicorum more, Aperire cona*

ris. Solebant autem antiquifuorum CMedicaminum experimental Reipublica vtilttatem^fcrip-

tistabcllisdare
}
quibm apud Ephefeos tcmplifyluatica DiantparietesveJticbantur.CempertHm eti*

am eftHippocratem difcendi cupidum^permultis regioriwut peragratis^ idem praftitiffe^ ejr in me*

thodum commcmorabiliorem reftituijjeejr illuftrajje. CMelius enim eft Re ipublica quam nojlris

commodis projpicere.Non eft igitur quodhuius inuidiofeprocacis £tatis conviciatores maledici Zoi-

lifcripta tua obtrettint tdedifti enim gratis quod potutfti, catera dottioribus iudictjs relmqmns •

exortivis ejr exoticis incompartarum pens adhuc virium mmgoni^atis ejr lenocin'us aUeclis Fieri*

Jlarumftoribus a Flora Dea meretricz nobili dicfos, valetudtm ejr vtilitati potms confulens^ quam
voluptati,valerejuftis. Nonmlli pquidem ex alijs UbrU herbarum tranferiptores rapfedis ignotisfi-

bi vivisplant is admedendnm maxime necejfarjjs, apgnant incertis, dubus ejr fuppofitijs ftirpibut

aut ftmplieibus facultates legitimiftmplicis medicamenti, maxtmo errore ejr fumma periclitationt

(vnum enimfxpe ftmplex cowpofttionem ineptam rcddityperuertit aut deprauat) quibut nee tufa

nectemere credendum • multoque etiam minus mult is herbarum experiment tsfallacd>us ,quibus eti*

amneque nift notifimis morb isftmplieibus , compofuis ejr implicatis, eorundemquefeuiflmisfymp-
i>r*ftigiofaj tomatibusfutendumjueinoportunus earnm vfmfapiut ucnenum quam remediumfit . Summo emm
medicaftroru agrotant'utm diftendio ejr exercitatiftimtrum Medicorum tadio p riclitatoresprocaces^contemptis

failaci.i » dctc- ^- ntgleBis Artis inftitutionibtu , Hippocratis ejr Galeni vr£ccptis,pcr faltttis d/fcrimina ejr ho*

fcwo»
&
depu"

**i*HH»ftr*gts medentum tentamenta Agunt. Omitto^breuitatis ergo, vulgi opifices,tex!orcsfe/l»-

limuicrrorcf. larios y (brdidiftimos fabros, interpolatores , circulatores forenfes ejr vetcratores fcutica dtgnos^ qui

profeftionibus ejr mechanicis artibus fttis faftiditisfceUrato infnhira lucre,fe cJlttd>ros Theophra-

Initio piotoai
^cos,quem vix vnquam fummis labris deguftarunt,profitcntm\ Non wueriifte Sy luius in hu.

pharmacPrx. iufmodi homines inuehit
t
dum 4;f,Q.uam quifque nonic artera

3
haric exerccat vnam,atque ex-

paranrf. colat,& tocus in ea verfetur;&c . Et fubftnemprafatioms rurfus 4//,Faxjt Deus vt quifque

quam exercec Artem,pctnofcat,& Medicus nihil eorum qu.r ad morbos cite & turd cu-

randos vtiliavel necefTariaeffe confueuerunt,ignoret.Pra?ualet Medicus vbi Pharmaco-
pcei fides fufpec"ra eft,qui ipfe fimplicia& compofita pernofcitjimo quam infamia? no-
tarn imprudens inurit, dum ignarus horurn fimplicium medicamentorum,tanquama(i-
nus quidam ad omnia Pharmacopcei rogata, auribus motis,velut annuit : quid quod iJIi

faepe etiam volcns Pharmacopanisilludit. Abfurdiffimuseft ac fa»pe ridiculus qui me-
dicinam facit,harum rcrum ignarus ^ & Pharmacopceo ignorantiae fufpeftum meriro (e

reddit. Plura fi
vis require apud S yluium, ibidem loci.

LMedico



{^Medico quamplurimaperfcruianda^ vtfatisfuperque ad drtem medicatricem perdifcendam^

annos paucos baudquaquamfufficerejejiamur ipjius experientifimi ejr dininifinis verba vbi in-

quit ; Ego enira ad nnem medicince non pervenijetiamfi jam fenex Civa.Etftatimperini- Epift.adDc-

'

tia Aphorifmorum vitam brevent ejr arum longampronunciavit . Jjhomodo ergo tuto mcdebun- moir«una .

tnr multi larvati Medici ant Medicafiri tarn repente creati
y
nulla Medicingparte^ Medicamentfi-

rumve facultatibm perfpecJis ? Hvjufmodi aduUtores^aJfentatores.dttbitatores/ixatoresjericli-

tatorei.ejr Gnathontcos parafijtratos hijlrionibvt qui intrageedijs introducunturfimilimos fecit

Hippocrates. Quemadmodurn enim illi (inquic) figuram quidem & habitum ac perfo-

nam eorum quos referunt habent
3
illi ipfi autem verenon funt : Sic 8c mejaici fama qui-

dem & nomine multi, * re autem & opere valde pauci. Itaquecum panto ante Medicinam ' Multim*.

omnium arttumpr&clarifimamejfedixerit : Verum propter ignorantiam eorum qui earn
quamefl<>,

exercent,&: ob vulgi rudicatcm,qui tales pro Medicis judicat & habetjam eores deve-

nifle.vt omnium artium longc viliffima cenfeatur. At vero hoc peccatura obhancpo-
tiflimum caufam coram itti videtur ; foli namque Medicinx nulla poena in rcbus-pub-

licis ftatutaeft,prj»terquam ignominice. Nc animam ejrfamam Uderit
t
aut illi infignis ig-

nominia inureretur ob hutufmodi ardua ejr noxia difcrimina , bonus tile ejr f/ncerus Dodonatu

(qitamvis multas herbas ex alijs ejr Fuchfto tranfcripferit
y
cujus mtthodo vfus efi^quetnq^ tncho-

averat
y
vtipfemet mihi retulit\vernacula Germanicainferjori lingua vertere) vulgatifimis, m

tijsimis ijfquc panels ex tot herbarurn milltbus\ quinepuagenti autfiptuagenis herbis qmbusvteba-

tnrpotins contentitsfuit x
qnam innumerii fthi ignotis periclitdri : melius enim omnino medica-

mento carere,abjlinere^ejr nature committere,quam abuti. Vtinam hujus noftr* xtatis quamplu-

res atifopotiti\medicinamfaclit antes , eofludio, candore ejr voto mederentur a JHis idfgrfitan n$-

quaqnam tveneritflnod Pbilofopbis( Hippocrate defuntfo)difcipulis fuis inexpertis ejrparum ad-

hue exercttatismedendojd eji necando(vt memorise traditum eJi)contingit : quamobrem ars me-
dica Athsnis , Roma ejrper vniverfam Graciam centum ejr feptuaginta anntsjnterditta ejr exul

fuit. Merito igitur cante ejr tute agendum : Opiatis ejr DiagrediatiSyColocynthide^ Tithymalis
y

EfuU y Lathyride^Mercuno£tibio\ejr ftmilibus moleftifimisftmplicibus cum cautione vtendum :

optimis dncibus ejr experientipmisfenioribus prxceptoribus adhjirendum^qmrumfubvextllis^-

diflime ejr tutifime rara ejrpraclarajb barbaricfere extincJajatrum ejr auorum remedia,maxi-

mo &prifino art is ernamento ejrfroximi vtilitate renovantur
7ejr in vfum revocantur • mgU-

tlis^retisjjr exclujis Empiricis verboJis
i
invidiousyfufpenfis, ambagiojis ejr exitiojis opinioni-

bus^quibus mundus immundus regitur& labitur, qui cum decepi velit^decipiatur : in cujus fd-
Licias per appofitefnxit ejr cecinit olim has verficulos eruditipmui colltga D . Idcobus faradi-

fius nobilts Gandavenfis alludens adnomentanti verfutifimi herois Noftrad4mi Satcnenjis Gaffe

provivcix
i

Nojtra- damusjum verba damus^quiafullere noftrum 5
£t cum verba damns\ nil nift nofira damus ,

Vale. Loodioi ipfis Calcndis Decemb, 1 5^7,-



In GERARD I Botanologian

Ltimus tea Gerardus : at edit an optimus berba* ?

guidni 1 non notasfeddedtt tile novas.

Ergo ne invideasfvideas cum women& omen
vn\i)*, mirum eft ardua quanta gerit,

Ovntitiuru, Kfiiwi*- m&rt* <nj$x/u* <r 3a5» :

Sic liber eft promus^ condus vt tortus (rat,

Et wtwofJ* Ctelimque folumquefubegit.
•m"/«©« »«•»«'«V (4t*' fa Yt**r

ANTON. HVNTONVS
Medicirce candidams.

^Iohannem Gerardum Chirurgum Herba-

riumqueferitiftimum,

NVlla oculoshominum fpecies magis allicic ilia,

Qvum praeftancc manu dux it generofui Apellcs.

NulU aures animofque magis facundia,quam qux
f»c fufam loquitur Ciceronis ab ore deferti

:

Haec eadem hunc librumcommendat caufa, Gerarde,

Cui pro laude fans tali natum die pareute,

Artifices cui inter dextraspro nummo.nomen
Nobilius reliquis herbx, plantxquemagiftris.

fllietenim Europae fuccos,Afixque liquorcs

QuxquearencefolofKiensparit Africa, rra&ant;

Tu veterum inveotis nova confuis omnia, fi qua

Indus vteiquededit noftram forura falutem,

Sive aliunde vehit noftras mercacor ad oras,

Hoc ipfo vtilius. Quia qux Tunc credita (criptis*

Ilia manu expertus medico, & bene dives ab hoxto

Explorato diumulrumqueemittisin auras,

Que curent hominum languentia corpara.multi

Prxftantefque viri docucre fideliter artem.

Sed fi fuiluleris plantas quern verba iuvabunc

Sic animojlic fronte minax. In prxlia miles

Profilit, at ftrifto ccdit vittoria fcrro

Qua; tibi pro canto cedic viftoria ferf

o

Prxnnaperfolvcc.Myrti laurique coronas i

Iftam novit edax mercedem abolere vctuftas,

At tibi pro Audio imper.fifquc laborious iftis,

Queis hominum curas fertam teftamque falutem,

Ille opifcx reruro,cuftofque authorquc falutis

interna ftatuitfrontcm redimirc corona.

lr$hifiorianipIa»tarufn,Io,Genxdicivis& Chirurgi JLoiwf.M.Iacobi

Ihonftonij Sctti Balhturift Rcgy pagiportianary Eprgramma.

DEfmequx vaftis pomaria montibus Atlas

Glaufcrat (Hefperij munera rara foli)

Auratis folijs auratos define raraos

Mirari& rarais pendula poma fuis.

Singula cum Domino perierc,& Gorgorie vifo

In montis riguit velcera verfus Atlas.

Alcinoi perijt qui, cedac penfilis bonus,

Quem celebrat prifci temporis aura fugax

:

Vna Gerardini fpecies durabilishorti

itterno famae marmore fculpta manet.

Hicquicquid Zcphyrus produxir,quicquid& Eurus,

Aotiquus quicquid & oovus orbis haber,



Intulic inpatriamnaturamquecxprimit arte.

Sic nullo ccdic terra Britanna (bio.

Qgod magis eft Graium& Latium concludic in vno

Margine,& Anglorum jam facie ore loqui

:

Sicerit aeternum hinc vt vivas,horte Gerardij

Cultcris Audio nobilitate tui.

In VUntartim hiftoriam; afolertijfimo virot
Rei<j-

7
Herbariaperitijfimsj

D. lohanne Gcrardo, Anglice editamEpigramma.

E
Gregiam ccrte laudemjdecus immortalc refertis

^^TUjfocijqjtuijmagnum & memorabile nomen
(Illuftris D E VO R A X) raptoribus orbis I B E R I

S

Devittis dalle Anglorum -, Tuque (Dicafta

Maxime EGERTONE) vetcrem fuperans Rhadamanthurnj.

H E RO V M mcrito Vu9ws> cenfendus in albo,

Nee laus veftra minor (facrx piecatis alumni)

Qjui mentes hominum drvina pafcitis efca.

Ornatis Patriam cuncli
?nomenq-, Britannum

Augetis, vobifq$ viam munitis ad aftra.

Qujnagitc,in partem faltem permittite honoris

Phoebeiveniant Vatcs,qui pellere gnari

Agmina morborum,human2e infidiantia Vitae.

Hujus& ingentes j ferena frontelaborcs

AN G L O-D I O S CO R ID I S, Pacrkfe, veftraeq-, faluti

Excipiteexhauftos : paulurri hue divortite in H O R TO S

Ciuos CHGRTEIA colit
,
quos Flora exornat,& omues

Naiades,& DryadeSjCharites^Nymphaeq-, Biitannae.

Corporibushic grata Talus, animifq-, voluptas.

Hiclaxatcanimos:HABITAVlT NVMEN IN HORTIS*

Fran, Heri»g9
Mcd°D.

Tho. Nefttottus, Ceftrcmyriusj D. /<?. Gcrardo,

Amico non vulgari, S.

POft tot ab ingenuis conferipta volumina myitis?

Herbarum vires qui referarcdoccnt,

Tu tandem prodisSpartamq-, hanc gnaviterornas

Dum reliquis palmam prxripuitie ftudes.

Nee facis hoc,rutilo vt pollis ditarier auro,

Nee tibi vt aecrefcat grandis acervus opum *

Scd prodeire volens,veftitos gramine colles

Perluftras,& agros,frondifcrumq; nemus.

Indeq-, Paeonias (apis inftar) colligis herbas,

Inq; tuum ftirpes congeris alueolum.

Mille tibi fpecies plantarum,millcq
5
nota; *

Hortulusindicioeft,quemcolisipfedomi.

Pampineae vites,redolens cedrus,innuba laurus
3

Notatibi,notac(l pinguis olivatibi*

Balfaroa,narciirus,rhododaphne,nardus,amomum>

Salvia,diclamnus
7
galbana nota tibi.

Qujd raukis ? radix,ftirps,flos,cum corticc ramus.,

Spicaqj cum filiquis eft bene nota tibi.

Gratulorergotibijcutiftifq-, ( GerardfiJBritmms?

Namptwicoqj tuo gratulor atq
5
mco.

Nam Ccftrefhyrij teac me genuerc parentes,

Tu meliore tamen fydere natus eras:

Ma&eanimojpergalq} precor,coeptumqj hborem
Vrgeetiam vlterius. Vivitur ingenio.

Aurum habeant alij, gemmas^itidofq; pyropos*

Plantas tu & florcsfcribe Gerarde, Vale,

Vtre & exammo tnw, Tho. Newton, Hfordeup

To
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in Pan,
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To the well affe&ed Reader and Perufer of this Booke,

St. Hredypell Phyfitian, greeting.

Pen is the Campe ofglory andhonour for all men
, faith the younger Pliny, mt

onely men ofgreat birth and dignitie
3
or men of office enduedwithpublique

charge anduties, arcfeene therein,andhaue thegarlandofpraife and prefer-

ment waiting to crowne their merits,but euen the common Souldier likervife :

foas he whofe Name andnote was erft obfeure, may by egregious acts of va-

lour obtaine aplace amongSt the Noble.Thefchoole ofScience keepethfembla-

ble proportion : whofe amplitude,** not alwaies,nor onely , men ofgreat titles

and degrees labor to illuftrate -^fo rvhofoeuer doth, may confidently account of

it the leafljjis name to be immortall. What is he then that wiH deny his voice ofgratious commen-

dation to the Authors of this Booke • To euery onejio doubtJhere is due a condigne meafure. The

firft Gatherers out ofthe Antients,and K^iugmenters by jheir owne paints, haue alreadyfpred the

odour of theirgood names thorow allthe lands of learnedhabitations. Doctor Prieft,/2>r his tran-

slation offo much as Dodonceus, hath thereby left a Tombefor his honourablefepulture, Mafter

Gerard cemming laft, but not the leaf, hath many waies accommodated the whole Worke vnto our

Bnglifi Nation : For this Hiftory of Plants
y
as it is richly replcnijbedby thofe pie mens Labors laid

together,foyet could it full ill haue wanted that new accefton he hath made vnto it. UWany things

hath he nounjhedin his Garden, andobferued in our Englifhfields< that neutr came into their fens

to write of, Csigainefhegreateft number of thefeplantsjiauing neuer been written ofin our Eng-

lifh tongue,woaldhaue wantednamesfor the vulgarfort to call them by : in which defect heehath

been curioufly carefuiljouching oldandnew names to makefupply. And left the ReaderJhould too

often languifh with frufirate defire tofindefomeplant he readeth,of rare vertue, heftareth not to tell

(if himfelfe hauefun it in England) in what wood,pafture, or ditch thefame may befeene andga-

thered. Which when I thinke vfandtherewithall remember with what chearefuH alacritie and re-

folute attendance he hath many yeares tilledthisground,andnow broughtforth thefruit ofit , whe-

ther Ijhouldmore commendhis diligence to attaine this skill, or his large benevolence in beftowing

it on his Countrey, I cannot eafily determine. This Booke-birth thus brought forth by Gerard, as tt

is informe and diftofition faire andcomely, (euery Species being reftrredto his likeliefl Genus,

pf whofe (loeke it came) fo isit accomplifiicdwithfurpafimgvarietie, vnto fuchfj>rcoding growth

andJlrength ofeuery Umme, as that it may feemefume heroicall Impe ofilluf.rious Race , able to

draw the eyes andexfeelation of euery man vnto it. Somewhat rare it will be heerefor a CMan ta

moue a queflion of this nature,anddepart againe without fomcgoodfatisfaction . Manifold will bee

thevfe hth to the Phyfitian and others : for euery man delighteth in knowledge naturally
s
which

Lajcrt.l. j.ca.i (& AriftqtlejW) is inprober itie an ornament,in aduerfttte a refuge. But this booke aboue many

others willfute with the moftjbccaufe it both plentifully adminiftret h knowledge (which is the food

of the minde) anddoth it alfo with afamiliar andpleafing tajlc to euery capacitic.Now as this com-

moditie is communicatedto all,andmanyfrail rcceiue much fruit thereof ;fo I wifh fome may haue

luvcn.^STt. the mindeto returne a benefit againe : that it might not betruew all, that Iuvenal jd/Y/;,Scire vo-

luntomnes,mercedem iolvcre nemo, (id
eft) All defire to know, none to yeeld reward.

Let men thinke , That the perfection of this knowledge is the high aduancement of the health of
plan : jhat perfection is not to be attained but byftrong endeauonr : neither canflrong endeanourbe

accomflifred without free maintenance. This hath not hee , who is forcedto labourfor his dayly

bread : but ifhe,whofrom the jl)ort houres of his daily and mceffarie trauell , flealing as it were

fomefor the publique hehoofe,andfetting at length thefc pieces together., can bringforth fo comely a

garment as this>mect to couer or put away the ignorance ofmany ; what may be thought he would do,

ifpublic/tie maintenance didfree him from thatpriuate care, andvnite his thoughts to be wholly in-

tent to thegenerallgood. Reader , iffuch men as thisflicke to rob themfelues of fuch wealth as

thou haflfo enrich thee with thatfujlenance thou wantef,detract not topare out ofthine abundance

to merit andencourage theirpaines-fhat foftuxable riches andpermanentfeiences may the one be-

Cir.Offic. i. come aprop tothe other.Althoughpraife andrewardjoynedas companions tofruit
full endeauors^are

in part dtfired ofallmen that undertake lofft s^laboursjr dangersfor the publique behoofc , becaufe

•
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' f^ey addefinues (as it were) vnto Reafon,and able her more andmore to refine her felfe : yet do they

not embrace that honour in reffect ofitfelfe, nor in rejpeot ofthofe that conferredit vpon them, but

as



ashauin^ thereby an argument in tbemfelues ,that there isfomethinginthem worthy efiimation

among men : which then doublet b their dilligcnce to deferae.it rn&rc abundantly. K^idmirableand

for the imitation of Princes, xva* that aft 6f Alexander, who fetting Ariftotlc to compile com- Plin.lib,;*.

mentaries ofthe bruit creatures, allowedhtm for the better performance thereof ccrtaine thou-
1"afU

'

funds ofmen,in ail ^4fta and Greecejnofi sVdfullobferiters offitch things, togtue him informati-

on touching all beafisaffiles ,fsalesfirpentsjwdflies . What came of it f \^A looke writteny where-

in all learned men in all ages fince do exercifc themfelues principally
, for the knowledge ofthe crea-

tures. Great is the number of thofe that of their owne priaate haue labouredin thefame matter
,

from his age downe to oar prefeat itme,which all do not in companfon fatis'fie vsWhereas if in thofe

enfuing ages there had njen fill new Alexanders, there (certainely) would not haue wanted

Ariftotles to haue made the euidence ofthofe things an hundred fold more clceredvnto vs^than

now they be. Whereby you may pcrceiue the vHeq'uall effects that follow thofe vnfutable Caufes of

publickc andprin ate maint enan ces Vnto labours andfludics . New that Imight not diffAin in this

my exhortation, Ifee examples of this munificence in our age togitie me comfort : Ferdinand the
Gr„\]us {n

Emperor and Cofmus Medices Prince ofTttfcane are herein regifiredfor furthering thisfcience orat.de pcrc-

ofPlants,in following ofit themfelues andbecomming sk/lfull therein, which coarfe oftheirs could g r«ftu<il i
mc -

not be holden without thefapporting andadvancing offuch as were fludious to excell in this kinde.

Bellonius likewife {whomfor honours caufc I name) a man of high attempts in natnrallfcience, BclIon.dc

greatly extolleth his Kings liber alkie, which endued him with free leafare to follow the fiudie of
nc^u

P'

Plants,fecondid alfo herein by Wlommorenciethe Confiable, the Cardinals CaftilionandLor-
cu pro **

rainej with Oliuerius the chancellor
-J>y whofe meanes hewas enabledtoperforme thofe his notable

peregrinations in ltaly,\^ifrica,and Afia t thefweel fruit whereofas we haufreeeinedfome tafte by

his obferuations,fo wefhouldplcntcoafly haue beenfiledwith them, ifviolent death by moft accurfed

robbers hadnot cut him off.Andas Ifinde thefe examples ofcomfort inforraine nationsfo we ar e (t

confeffe) much to be thankefull to God,for the experience we haue ofthe like things at home, if
(neuertheleffe) vnto that Phyficke letlure lately fo wellerecled, men who haue this Worlds good:

fiiallhaue hearts alfo ofthatfeint, to adde forne ingenious labourer in the skill offimples, theyfull

mightily augment and adorne the whole fcience of Phyficke. But ifto that likewifethey joynea

third, namely the art ofChymicall preparation • that out ofthofe good creatures which Godhath
giuen manfor his healthcare fabfiances may beprocuredfor thofe that be ficke, (Ifearenot to fay

it,thought fee. how Momusfcorneth) thisprefent generation wouldpurchafe more to the perfeeli-
tn of PhyfickeJhan all thegenerations pafl fince Galens time haue done . thatJfay,nothing ofthis

onefruit that wouldgrow thereof to wit, the difcouering and aboliflung of thefe pernitiow impo-

fiures andfophiflicattons, which mountpromtfing Paracelftans euery where obtrude,through want

ofatrue and confiant light among vs to difcerne them by. In which behalfe, remembring the

moumefullfpeech ofgraue Hippocratcs
;
Theart of Phyficke truly excelled) aIlarts,howbe- Hipp.dcLege,

it, through the ignorance partly of thofe that exercife it, and partly of thofe that iudge

rafhlyofphyfitions, it is accounted ofall Arts the moft inferiour :/ fay in like manner%

the Art of chymiflrie is in it felfe the mofi noble infirument of naturallknowledges -, bat through

the ignorance andimpiety,partly ofthofe t hat mofi audacioufly proftffe it without skill,andpartly of
them that impudently condemne that they know not, it is ofall others mofi bafely dejpifedandfeorn*

fully rejecled. A principallremedy to remoaefuch contumelious difgracefrom thefe two pure vir-

gins of one fiocke andlinage, is this that I haue now infinuated
i
etten by ereffing the laboratory of

anindufiriousChymifi,bythefwcet gardenoffiourifinngfimples. The Phyficke Reader by their

meanesfull not onely come farnifiredwith authorities of the ^A ntients, andfenfibles probabilities

for that he teacheth,but withrealldemonfirations alfo in many things , which the reafonofman

without the light of the furnace wouldneuer haue reached vnto, I haue vtteredmy hearts defire
t

for promotingfirfi the perfection ofmy profepon, and next by neceffary confequence, the

healthie Huts ofmen. ifGodopen mens hearts toproaidefor theformer, it cannot bt

hnt the happyfruitsJhallbe feene in the later. Let the ingenious

learnediudge whether 1 haue reafon on myfide : the

ptrtlalladdictedfeci lfhun,as men
«• that neuer meamgoodto

poferity.

Geofgc
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.George Baker, one pfher z5\fajejlies chiefe Qhirurgions in

ordinarie,and aZM.oftbe Chirurgions ofthe Citie

ofLondon, to the Header.

Rittotky* Prince amongft the P hilofophers,writing in his Me-
taphyficks of the nature ofmankind,iaith,that man is natural-

ly inclined and defirous of fcience. The which fentence doth
teach vs,that all creatures (being vertuoufly giuenjdoe ftriue

to attain to perfection,and draw neere in what they can to the

Creator j and this knowledge is one of the principal! parts

which doth concerne the perfection of vnderitanding: for ofthe fame doth fol-

low, that all fuch are generally inclined to know the meanes by rhe which they

may conferue their life,health,and reputation. And although it be neceflary for

man to learn andknow all fciences,yet neuerthelefle the knowledge of naturall
philofophic ought to be preferred, as being themod necefTary ; and moreouer
it doth bring with it a lingular pleafureand contentment. The firft inuentor of
this knowledge was Chiron the Ccntaure,qfgreat renownejibnnc to Saturne and
Phillyre:&nd others fay that it was inuented ofApollo',& others ofEfculapehis fonj

efteeming thatTo excellent a fcience could neuer proceed but from the gods im-
mortal 1, and that it was impoffible forman tofindeout the nature of Plants,if
the great worker,whjch is God,had not firft inftru&ed and taught him. For, as

Pliny faith ,ifany think that thefe things haue bin inuented by man,he is vngrate-

full for the workes ofGod.The firft that we can learne ofamong the Greeks that

haue diligently written ofherbes, haue bin Orpheus^Mufjits^nd H<?/a^,hauing

bin taughc by the ^Egyptian srthen Pythagoras ofgreat renown for his wifdome,
which did write bookes ofthe nature ofPlants,and did acknowledge to learne

the fame from Apollo and Efculape. £)emocritea\(o did compofe bookes of Plants,

hauing firft trauelled ouer all Perfia, Arabia, Ethiopia, and Egypt. Many other

excellent fpirits haue taken great pleafure in this fc\cnce
t which to accompli(h

haue hazarded their liues in palling many vuknowne region s,to learne the true

knowledge ofEtieboritsjnd other Medicaments: of which number yvercHippO"

cratesyCrateuatkriftotleiTheophraftiDioclesCariftivSiPam

DioJcorideSiGalenypliny,and many others,which I leaue to name,fearing to be too

Jong.And if I may fpeake without partiality ofthe Author ofthis book, his great

paines, his no lefle cxpenfes in trauelling far and neere for the attaining of his

skill haue bin extraordinary. For he was neuer content with the knowledge of
thofefimples which grow in thofe parts, but vpon his proper coft and charges

hath had out ofall parts ofthe world all the rare fimples which by any means he
could attaine vnto,not only to haue them brought,but hath procured by his ex-

cellent knowledge to haue them growing in hisgarden,which as the time of the

yeare doth ferue may be (eeneifor there (hall you fee all manner of ftrange trees,

hefbeSjroots^plantSjflouresjand other fuch rare things,that it would make a man
wonder, how one of his degree, not hauing the pur/e of a number, could euer

accomp lifh the fame. I proteft vpon my confeiencej do not thinkc for the know-
ledge of Plants,that he is inferiour to any : for I did once fee him tried with one
ofthe beft ftrangers that euer came into England, and was accounted in Paris

the onely man, being recommended vntome by that famous man Mafter Amk
Parens,



Partus ; and he being here was defirous to goe abroad with fome ofour Herba-

riits,for the which I was che meane to bring them together, and one whole day

we fpenc herein, fearching the rarcft Simples : but when it came to the triall,my

Frenchman did not know one to his foure. What doth this mart deferue thajc

hath taken (o much paines for his cOuntrey, in fctting out a Booke, that to this

day, ncuer any in what language foeuer did the like .
? Firft, for correcting their

faults in (o many hundred places, being falfly named, miftaken the one for the

other -

3 and then the pictures of a great number of plants now newly cut.Ifthis

man had taken this paines in Italy dnd Germany where Matthiolus did write, he

(hould haue fped as well as he did : For(faith hejl had fo great a defire euer to fi-

nifh my Book, that I neuer regarded any thing in refped of the publique goodi

not fo much as to think how I fhould finifh fo great a charge, which I had neuer

carried out,but that by Gods ftirring vp ofthe renowned Emperour Ferdinando

offamous memorie, and the excellent Princes had not helped mee with great

fums ofmoney,fo that the common wealth may fay, That this blefling doth ra-

ther proceed of them than from me. There haue beene alfo other Princes ofAl-

main,which haue been liberal in the preferring of this Book,and the mod excel-

lent Eleclor of the Empire the Duke of £axony,which fent me by his Poft much
rnony toward my charges : the libera litie of the which,& their magnificence to -

ward me I cannot commend fufliciently. They which followed in their liberali-

tie were the excellent Frederkke Count Palatine ofthe Rhine, and the excellent

Ioacbim Marques ofBrandeburg, which much fupplied my wants : and the like

did the reuerend Cardinall and Prince ofTrent, and the Excellent Archbifhop

ofSaltzperg,theExcellentDukesofBauareandCleUes,thedukeofMegapolen^

cis, Prince of Vandalis, the State Republique of Noremberg, the liberalitie of

whom ought to be celebrated for euer : and it doth much reioyce me that I had

the help and reward ofEmperors,Kings,Eleclors ofthe Roman Empire, Arch-

dukes, Cardinalls,Bifhops, Dukes and Princes, for it giveth more credit to our

Laborsthatany thing that can be (aid. Thusfar Matthiohts his owne writing of

the liberalitie of P rinces towards him. Whacagedo we Hue inhere that wil fuf-

fer all vertue to go vnrewarded?Mafter (jerrardhzth. taken more pains than euer

Matthiohts did in his Commentaries, and hath corrected a number of faults that

he pafTed ouer • and I dare afhrme (in reuerence be it fpoken to that Excellent

man) that Matter Cjerrard &ot\\ know a great number of Simples that were not
,

knownein his time: and yet I doubt whether he fhalltafte ofthe liberalitie of

either Prince, Duke, Earle, Bifhop, orpublique Eftate Let a man excell ncuer

fo much in any excellent knowledge, neuertheles many times he is not fo much
regarded as aIefter,aBoafter,aQuackfalueror Mountebanke : for fuchkinde of

men can flatter, diffemble, make oftrifles great matters, in praifing of this

rare fecret,or that excellent fpirit,or this Elixcr or QuinteiTence j

which when it (hall come to thetriall, nothing

(hall be found but boafting words.

VALE.
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To the courteous and'weUmUing
c
Reader s.

Lthough mypaines hau not beeneftcnt (courteous Reader) in thegracious difcouerie

ofV olden Mines , nor in the tracing afterJiluer veines, whereby my natiue country

might be inrichedtvithfuch merchandife as it hath mo(iin requeft and Admirati-

on $yct hath my labour (Itrttfl) been otherwife frofitably imploied,in defcrying of
fuch a harmeleffe tr cafure of herbe

s
\trces, andplants, as the earth frankely without

violence offereth vnto our mofi neceffary vfes. Harmeleffe 1 call them^becaufe

they werefuch delights as man in theperfecieftftate ofhis innocencie did erfi inioy : andtrcafure I

may wetlterme them feeing both Kings and Princes haue efteerned them as Jewels ^fithwfe men

haue made their whole life as a pilgrimage to attaineto the knowledge ofthem: by the which they

haue gainedthe hearts ofall^andopenedthe mouthes ofmany,in commendation ofthofe rare i)ertuts

which are containedin thefe terreftriall creatures . 1 confeffe blind Pluto is now adaies morefought

after than quiche fighted Phoebus : audyet this dtifty mtttaUjr excrement ofthe earth (which was

ftrft deepely buriedleaf it fiwuldbe an eie-fore togrieue the corrupt heart of'man) byforcible entry

made into the bowels ofthe earth, is rat-kerfaatchedat ofman to his owne defiruclion, than direclly

fent of God to the comfort ofthis life, \yindyet behold in the comparing ofthis worily drofife> what

carejvhat cofi^ what adaenttires, what myflicallproofs, and chymicall trials arefet abroach j when

asnotwithftanding the chiefeft end is but vncertaineweahh, Contrartwife,in the expert knowledge

ofherbesywhat pleafure fill renewed with variety f what fmall expence ? what fecurity ? andyet
what an apt and ordinary mcanes to conduct man to that moft defired benefit ofhealth ? which at I

deuoutly wifi) vnto my natiue countrey
y
and to the farfull nurfing mother of thefame ^fo hauing

bent my labours to the benefit offuch as are Jludtoufly fraclifed in the conferuation thereof, I
thought it a chief point ofmy dutie

)
thus out ofmy pooreftore to offer vp thefe my farfetchedexpe-

rimentsjtogcther with mine owne countries vnknowne trcafure,combinedin this compendious Htr-
ball (not vnprofitable though vnpolifhed)vntoyour wife conftruftipns andcourteous confiderations

\

The drift whereof\is a ready introduftttn to that excellent art of Simpling, which is neitherfo bafe

nor contemptible as perhaps the Englifij name may feeme to intimate : butfuch it if', as altogether

hath becneaftudyfor the wifeftt
an exercifefor the nobleft, a paftimc for the heft. From whence

thire ffringflonres not onely to adorne thegarlands ofthe Mufesy
to decke the bofomes ofthe beauti-

fullfo paint thegardens ofthe curious
}
togarni ft theglorious crownes of Kings ; but alfo fuch fruit

as learnedtyiofcoiides long trauelledfor ^andprincely Mithridates referued asprecious in his

owne clofct : Mithridates / meanc
y
better knowne by his foueraigne LMithridatejhan by hisfome-

timefreaking two andtwenty languages. But what thisfamous Prince did by tradition^ Euax kincr

of the (^Arabians did dcliuer in a dtfcottrfe written of the vert ues of herbes^nd dedicated itvuto
the Emperor Nero. Euery greene Herbarift can make mention of the herbe Ly fi machia, whofe
vertues were foundout by King Lyilmachus, and his vertues no leffe etcrnifedin the felfe fame
plant,than thenameofiPhydias,queint/y beateninto thefhields tf/Tallas^/ the frft letters ofA-
jaxor Hyacinthus (whetheryou pleafe) regtfired'in that belouedpure ofApollo. \-Asfor Ar-
tcmiCteyfirft called^«?W, whether the titlethereofffirang firm a>tv«, Diana her felfe, or from
the renownedgncene of Caria,wkick dtfclofcd the vfe thereof vnto pofterity, it furviueth as a
monument to reuiuethe memories ofthem bothfor cuer. Whatjbouldwefpeake <?/"Gentiana bea-

ringfill the cognifance ofGcntius}or ofdiuers other herbes taking the. r denominations oftheir
princely innertors ? What fhonldlfty of thofi royall pcrfinages, Iuba, Attalus, Climenus, A-

. chilles, Cyrus, MafyniiTa, Semyramis, Dioclefian?^ onely thus
y
to fpeake their Princely

hues to Herbarifme
y
andtheir cucrlaflmg honors ( which neither old Plinius diad^noryong L infi-

lls lining will permit to diet? ) Crefccntherba?,crcfcctisamores : crefcenthcrbxjCrefcetis
honores. But had this wonted faculty wanted the authorifement offuch a royallcompany , Kin%
Solomon, excelling all the reftfor wifdomc, ofgreater royalty than they all (though the Lillies of
thefield out-braticd him) he onely (L fay) might yecld hereuntofufficient countenance and commen-
dationjn that his lofty wifedome t bought nojeorne tofiot/pevnto the lowlyplants. I lift notfeek the

common



To the Reader.

common colours of antiquitie^ w hen notwitbranding t be worldcan brag ofno more ant tent cJMor/u-

ment than Paradife and [begarden of Eden • andthe Fruits of the earth may contendfor fcniority
t

feeing their ^Mother was the firfl Creature that concerned , and they themfeluesthe frrflfruit fhc.

brought forth, Talke of'perfect happincffe or pleafure^and whatplace wasfbfit for that as the gar-

denplace rv herein Adam w.ts fet to be the Herbarifr f Whither did the Poets huntfor their finccrc

delights /'tit into thegardens of Afcinous^/ Adonis^andthe Orchards ofthe HefperidesfWhere

did they dreatnethat heatien fhould be,but in the pleafantgarden of' Elyfium ? Whither doe all men
walke for their honefi recreation, but thither where the earth hath mofl beneficiallypainted herfcce
withflourifhtng colours ? And what feafon of theyeare more longedfor than the Springs whofe gen-

/

tie breath wticetbforth the kindly fvcets, and makes them yceld their fragrantfmclLs ? Who would

therefore looks dangeroufly vp at Plancts
y
l hat might fafely looke downe at Plants ? Andif trtie bee

the proverb, Qux fupranos,nihil ad nas ; / fuppofe this newfaying cannot befalfe , Quas infra

nos,ea maxime ad nos. Eafie therefore is this treasure to begained,andyetprettotts. 7 hefcien^c

is nobly fupported by wife and kingly Fauorits : the fubiect thereoffo neceffatie and deled'able,thdt

nothing can be confecied/ither delicate for thetafie^daintyforfmelfpleafantforfighttwholfomefor
body\confcrualiue or refioratiuefor health,but it borroweth the rclhjh ofan he/b,thefiuor ofaflour,

the colour ofa leafejhcjuice ofa planter the decoction of a root. Andfuch is the treafure that this

my Treatife isfurnifl}edivithaH'J wherein though myne art be not able to counteruaile Nature in her

linely portraitures, yet haiU I counterfeited Itkeneffe for ltfe,jhapes andfhadowes forfubflance, be-

ing ready with the bad Painter to explawe the imperfections ofmy penfill with my pen, chujingra.'

iher tofcore vpon my picturesfuch rude marks as may defcribe my meaningJhan to let the beholder

togueffeht random andmiffe. I haue here therefore fet downenot only the names offundry Plants*,

but al/o their natnres, theirproportions andproperties, their affects and effects, their increafe and
deereafejheirjlourifiling andfadings their diftinct varieties andfeuerall qualities, as well of thofe

which ourowne country yeeldeth,as of others which I hauefetchidfurther,or drawn out by perufing

diners Herbaisfet forth in otherlanguages .-wherein none ofmy countrymen haue to my knowledge

taken anypaines, fnce that excellent Wo.rke ofMafter Doctor Turner. x^After which timi Mafter

Lyre aworjhipfull Gentleman tranflatedDodonxm out of French into Englijh -,and (inge that^

DottorViie&onecfour London Colledgehath (as I heard) tranjlated the lafi edition of Dodo-
nxus,andmeant topublifh thefame • but being preuented by deatbfatranflation ItkewifePerifhed,

Laflly myfelfe,one of the leafl among manyjiaueprefumedtofet forth vnto the view of the World,

thefixfi fruits ofthefe myne owne Labours, which if they be fuch as -nay content tht Ready, ifihaU

thinke my felfe well rewarded • otherwife there is no man to be blamedbut my felfe, being a Worke l

confeffe for greater Clerks to vndertake.yet may my blunt attemptferue as a whetfront to fet an edge

vponfliarper wits,by whom Iwifh this my courfe : Difcourfe might be bothfinedandrefined.Faults
J confeffe haue efcapedfome by }he Printers ouerfight,fome through defects in myfelfe toperformfo
great a work,andfome by means ofthegreatneffe ofthe Labour, andthat I was confrramedto feeke

after my liuingjteing voidoffriends to bearefomepart of the burthen. The rather therefore ac-

cept this at my hands (louing Country-men) as a token of my goodwtH,and'l truft that the heft and
well mind ed will not rajhly condemne me , althoughfemething haue paffed worthy reprehenfion*

But asforthefiandereror Envious Ipaffe notfor them,but return vpon themfelues any thing thvj
(baS without taufe either murmure in corners, or [angle infeeret, FareweK,

Prom my Houfe in Holborn,within the Suburbs
ofXondon,chis fir ft of December, 15^7.

Thjfincere andunfeigned Friend,

IohnGerard'«

irf * ro>



TO THE READER.

Sohmor*

Courteous Reader,

Here are many things which I thinke needfull to impart vnto thee, both

concerning the know ledge ofPlants in generall,as alfo for the better ex-

plaining of fome things pertinent to this prefent Hiftorie,which Ihauc

here fet forth much amended and inlarged. For the general differences,

afre<5tions,&c. ofPlants,I hold it not nowfo fitting nor neceflary forme

to infift vpon them^neither do I intend in any iargedifcourfetofet forth

their many and great vfes and vermes t giue me leaue onely to tell you, That God of hit

infinite goodnefte and bounty hath by the medium of Plants , beftowed almoft all food,

clothing,and medicine vpon man. And to this ofT-fpring we alfo owe (for the moft part)

our houfes,fhipping,and infinite other things,though fome of them Prrtew-Mkz haue run

through diuers fhapes,as this paper whereon I writhe, that firft from feed became tlaxe

then after much vexation thread, then cloath, whefe it was cut and mangled to feme the

fafhions of the timeout afterward reiec*ted and caft afide^yet vnwillin^ fo to forfake the

feruice ofman for which God had created it,again it comes ( as I may terrae if) to the

hammer,ftom whence it takes a more noble form and aptitude to be imployed to facred,

ciuilljforrein.anddomefticke vfes. I will not fpeakeof the many and various obiecls of

delight that thefe prefent to the fences, nor of fundry other things which I could plenti-

fully in this kinde deliuer ; but rather acquaint yop from what Fountaines this Know-
ledge m'ay be drawne, by (hewing what Atjthours haue dcliuered tovs theHiftorie of
Plants,and after what manner they haue done it. And this will be a raeanes that many
controller fies may be the more eafily vnderftood by the lelTe learned and juditious Rea~

Hewhofenamewe firft find vpon record (though doubtlefTe fome had treatedthereof

before) that largely writ of Plants,was the wifell ofmen
;
euen King Solomonyvho certain-

ly would not haue medled with this fubiecfyf he in his wifedome had not known it wor-

thy himfelfe,and exceeding fitting : Firft, for the honour of his Creator, whofe gifts and
blelTings thefe are : Sccondly,for the goodofhisSub]ecls,whereof without doubt he in

this Work had a fpeciall regard, for the curing oftheir difeafes and infirmities.But this

kingly Worke being loft, I will not infift vpon it, but come to fuch as are yet extant , of
which(following the courfe of antiquity) tYiatoiTheophrafius firft takes place.

rbtephrtfim. Now Theophraftw fucceeded Ariftotje in thegovernment of the Schoole at Athens, a-

bout the 1 14 Olymp.which was fome 322 yeares before Chrift. He among many other

things writ a Hiftorie of Plants in renbookes,and of the caufes ofthem,eight bookesjof
the former ten there are nine come to our hands reafonable pcrfe&jbut there now remain
but fix of the eight ofthe caufes ofPlants. Some looking vpon the Catalogue of the
bookes ofThetpbrafttfis his writing, fet forth in his life,written by Diogenes Laertius, may
wonder that they finde no mention of thefe bookes of Plants, amongft thefe he reckons
vp,and inde^J fhpught it fonafcir^afcftran^a^tfqmuch the more, becaufe this his life

is fet forthby DanielHeinfius^zioxQ. his edition * oiTheofhr&fltu, and there alfono men.
tion neither in the Greekenor Latine ofthofe Workes. Confidcring this,I thinking to

haue faid fomething thereof, I found the doubt was long fince cleared by the learned

Cdufahone in his notes-voon " Laer-tins, wherefag. 3 5 r, for rv *«<»>£, w*» and ^tixCtainSt, hee
wifliesyauftoreade ^ti*ta-iVp.2> and *'*£» Thus being certaine of the Authour, letmee
fay fomwhat of the Worke, which though by the iniury of time it hath fufftred much,
yet is it one ofthe chiefe pieces of Amiquitic, from whence the knowledge ofplants is

to
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to be dtAwn.ThcophraJlus as he followed Ariflotle in the Schoole, fo alfo in his manner of
writing • for according as Arijhtle hath deliuered his Htjioria ^Animalium^ To hath he fet

forth this of Plants, not by writing oi'eachjpecics in particular, but oi their differences and Tbeopb.H'<ft.

nature,by theirpans^ffeclions,generations^nd life. Which how hard a thing it was he tells Pu- l 'CaP- 1 *

you in his fecond chapter,and renders you this reafon
}
2?nr<z#y<? there is nothing common to all ^»^^Tjtm-

Plants^ the mouth andbclly is toother lining creatures^c. Now by this manner of writing c*h!J!%Srq-

you may learne the generall differences and affections of Plants,but cannot come to the *' ,8tc'

particular knowledge of any,wichout much labor ; for you muft go to many places to ga-

ther vp the defcriptionofone plant : neither doth he (nor is it neceffarie for any writing

in this manner) make mention ofany great number,and ofmany it may be but once.His

Works being in Greeke were tranflated into Latine by Theodore Ga\a
%
who did them but

Grtcafdcjor he omitted fome ihings
2
otherwhiIes rendred them contrarie to the minde

of the Author • butaboueall, he rook tohimfelfetoomuch libertieingiuingof names,

in imitation of the Greeke,or of his own inuentio^when it had been better by much for

his Reader to haue had them in the Greeke • as when hee renders 'ih*^"** <^Agitatorium
;

'hm^o, , Sohrisfoc. The learned Julius Scaltger hath fet forth Animadverpones vpon thefe

Books^vherein he hath both much explained the minde ofTheophraftus, and (hewed the

errors ofGa^a. Some fince his time haue promifed to do fomething to this Authour.as

Daniel Helnfius and Spigelius-Joiu twenty yeares are paft fince, and I haue not yet heard of
any thing done in this kinde by either of them. Thus much ioxTheophrafns.

Let me not palTe ouer Ariflotle \x\ filence, though his bookes writ of this fubiecYwere Arijtotu.

bnt two,and thefe according to the conjecture oUulius Scaliger ( who hath made a large

and curious examination ofthem,haue either perifhed, or come to vs not as they were o-

rigi nally written by Ariflotle, but as they haue been by fome later man put into Greeke.

Amongft other things Scaliger hath thefe concerning thofe two bookes j Reorhextrind

Theophrdjli detracta
fi
la quxdam^fq-^ clavos additosJametfineque aurevsjteque purpureos . gnod

fiprotinus autorem tibi dari vis ad Arabum diligentiam propius accedit. A nd afterward s thus
5

ifsittribuere viri docli, alius alij,at quidem qui aliomm vidcrem nihil Planudem autoremfacienti

malim affentiri • extant cnim illitts alijs in Ubris fimilis veftigiafemilatinietatis, &c. Thus much
for Arijt.whom as you fee I haue placed after his Scholler,becaufe there is fuch doubt of

thefe bookes caried about in his name,and for that Scaliger-,as you fee,thinks them rather

taken out ofTheophraflus\thm written by his Matter.

The next that orderly followes is Pedacms Diofcondes Anazarbeus^ who liued ( accor- Diofcorides.

ding to Suidas)ln the time ofclcopatrajvhich was fome few yeares before the birth ofour

Sauior.Now Suidat hath confounded * Diofcorides Ana^arbeus with Diofcondes Phacasfivit emntftty am-

by fome places in Galen you may fee they weredifferent men : for our Anazarbean Diofco- %££,!%$
rides was of the Emperick Se<5t,but the other was a follower ofH crophy Ius and of the Ra- &cfiud*

tional Sect. He writ not only of Plants,but de ma materia medtca 5 to which ftudy he was
addicted euen from his childehood, which made him trauell much ground, and leade a

military life
5
the better toaccomplifh his ends : and in this hee attained to that perfecti-

on,thatfew or none fince his time haue attained to.Of theexellencie of his work,which
is as it were the foundation and grotmd-vyorke ofall that hath bin fince deliuered in this ..

kinde, heare what Galen,one oftheexcelienteit ofPhyfitians, and one who fpent no fmal facutt.U.6.

time in this ftudy,affirmes -, But (faith he ) the Anazarbean Diofcorides infiue bookes hath proem.

written ofthe nccejfary matter ofCMcdicine^ not onely making mention ofBerhsfbut alfo ofTreesy

Fruits ,
* Liquors andluyces^as alfo ofall ^Mineralsy

andof the parts of liuing Creatures .• and in x>t&' * «"**

myne opinion he hat hvoith the greateft perfectionperformed this worke of the matter ofMedicine
•'

for although many before him haue written well vpon this SubiecJ , yet none hauewritfo well of dll.

Now Diofcorides follows not the method of Thcoph.but treats of each herb in particular,

firft giuing the Names,then the defcription,and then the place where they vfually grow,
and laftly their vertues. Yet of fome,wbich as then were as frequently known with them
as Sage,Rofemary,an Afh oroke tree are with vs, he hath omitted the defcriptions as vn-

neceffarie,as indeed at that time when they were fo vulgarly known they m ight feeme fo

to bee , but now wee know the lcaft of thefe, and haue nocertaintie, but fome probable

conjectures to direct vs to the knowledge ofthem. He was not curious about his words
nor mcthod,but plainly and truly deliuered that whereofhe had ceitaine and cxpefirnen-

tall knowledge, concerning the defcriprion and nature of Plants. But the generall me-
thod he obferued you may finde fet forth by Banhincjn his edition of tMatthielttfjmmc-
diatly after the Preface ofthe firft booke j whereto I refer the Curious , being too long
for me in this place to infill vpom. His Works that are come to vsare fiue Books de ma-
teria CWedica. One D e letalibus venenis^eorutnq^prdcautione& turatione . Another,I*<rc7^

«J fj 3 rabide,"
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7 lift).

Galtn.

Paulus.

Mactr,

A^nltxtu,

rabido,deq-, notis qua morfus iclufatammdium venerium relinquentiumpquuntu.r . A third, T>e

eorum cnrationc.^hzfe eight books within thefe two lafVcinturiesoi years hauebin tran-

flated out of Greeke into Latine,and commented vpon by ^iuers, as HermoUm Barbaras

^

Johannes Ruellws,Marce litis Virgiltus^&c. But ofthefe and the refias they offer themfelues,

I fhallfay fomewhat hereafter.There is alfo another Worked:
which '^oes vnder his name,

and may well be his. It is «& &m&w,five defacileparabilibus^diiuded into two books, tran-

flated and confirmed with the confent ofother Greeke Phyfitions, by tfye great labor of

John UMoibanea Phytition of Aufpurge, who liued not to finifh k>bm left it to be perfe-

cted and let forth by Comrade Gefiter.

The next that takes place is the laborious Cairn Plinimfecundus,who liued in the time

ofrcfj?afian,aDd was furfocatcd by the fulphurious vapours that came from mount Vefu-

viusjfalling at that time on fire^be through ouermuch curiofitie to fee and finde out the

caulethereofjapproching too nigb,and this was AnnoDom.79. He read and writ excee-

ding much,though by the injury oftime we haue no more of his than 37 books , D e hifto-

ria Mundi,which alfo haue rcceiued fuch wounds,as haue tried the beft skill of our Cri-

ticks,and yet in my opinion in fome places require Medicos manm. From the twelfth to

the end ofthe twenty fcuenth of thefe books he treats ofplants.morefrom what he found

written in other Authors, than from any certain knowledge of his owne, in many places

following the method and giuing the words of Theophraftus, and in other places thofe of
X>/^r/^5

5
thoughheneuer make mention of the later of them: he alfo mentions and no

queftion followed many other Authors,whofe writings are long fince perifhed. Some-
times he is pretty large,and otherwhiles fo bricfej that fcarce any thing can from thence

be gathered. From the feuenteenth vnto the twenty feuenth he varioufly handles them,-

what method you may quickly fee by his Elenchus contained in his firft booke,but in the

twenty feuenth he handles thofe whereofhe had madeno,or not fufficientmention,after

an alphabeticall order, beginning with *&ibiopisj^fgeratum^Aloe^c . fo going on to the

reft.

I muft not pafle ouer in filence, neither need I long in lift vpon Galen, Paulus %&gimttt
%

and Aetim^ox they haue only alphabetically named Plants and other fimple medicines,

briefly mentioning their temperature and faculties,withoutdefcriptions(fome very few,

and thofe briefe ones excepted)and other things pertinent to their hiftorie.

The next that prefent themfefues are two counterfeits
3
whoabufe the world vnder fei-

ned titles,and their names haue much more antiquitie than the works themfelues. The
firft goes vnder the title o$v£milius Macer a famous Poet,ofwhom Ovidmakes mention
in thefe verfes

:

Sxpefuas volucres legit mihigrandior avo\

Stujefa nocet Serpensflti£ jnvat herba Macer.

Pliny alfo makes mention of this Macer, He in his Poems imitated Nicander ; but this

Woike that now is caried about vnder his name,is written in a rude and fomwhat barba-
rous verfe,far different from the ftile ofthofe times wherein CMacer liued, and no way in
the fubieel: imitating Nicander, It feemes to haue been written about 400 or jooyeares
agoe.

The other alfo is an vnknowne Author , towhom the Printers haue giuen the title of
Apuleim Madaurenjis, and fome haue beene foabfurdly bold of late, as to put it vnto the
Works oiApuleim a yet the vncurious ftile and method of the whole Worke will con-
uince them oferror, ifthere were no other argument. I haue fecn fome fonre Manuicripts
of this Author,and heard of a fifth,and all ofthem feem tobe of good antiquitie : the Fi-

gures ofthem all for the moft part haue fome refemblance each of other. The firft of
thefe I faw fome nine yeares agoe,with that worthy louer and ftorer of Antiquitie,

S

r Ro-

bert Cotton^it was in a faire Saxon hand,and as I remember in the Saxon tongue,but what
title it carried I at that time was not curiousto obferue. I faw alfo another after that,

which feemedto beof no fmall ftanding^butcarclefly obferued not the title. But fince

I being informed by my friend WGoodjer (as you may finde in the chapter of Saxifrage
ofthe Antients)thathis Manufcripr,which was very antient,acknowIedged no fuch Au-
thor as ApulciusJ. begun a little to examine fbmc other Manufcripts^fo I procured a very
faire one of my much honored friend S l Theod. Mayern : In the very beginning of this is

writ, In hoc somwentur libri quatuor medicine Tpocratis, Platonis K^Apolknfisvrbisdc diverts
Jlerbis • Sexti Papiri plactti ex Animal/bus,ejrc A little after in the lame page at the begin-

ningofa table which is of the Vertues, are thefe words
5
Inprim librojmt herb* defcripta,

qr/as
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anas Afolienfis Plato defcripfit^rc and thus alfo he is named in the title of the Epiftle or

Proem • but the end of the work is Explicit liber Phtonis de berbti mafcnlinisj&cWith this

in all things agrees that of M r GoidyerjLS he hath affirmed to me. Befides thefe , I found

one with M r lohn Tradcfiant,which was written in a more ignorant and barbarous time,as

one may cojectureby the tit lewhich is thus at the very beginning ^ In nomine domini in-

cipt herboralitim Apulet Pktonisqtiod acccpit a Scolapio^ejr Chirone Centauro WAgiftro.Then fol-

lowes (as alio in the former and in the printed bookes) the tractat afcribed to i^lntonius

Mufrde herba Bctomca. After thar are thefe words,Liber medicina Platonisherbaticus explicit.

By this it fcems the Author of this VVorke either was named, or elfe called himfelf/>/*•

w,a thing not without example in thefe timcs.This worke was firft printed atBafil, 1528,

amongft fome other works of phyficke, and one Albanus Torinns fet it forth by the helpe

ofmany Manufcripts,ofwhofe imperfections he much complains, and I think not with-

out caufc. After this^Gafotel Humelbergius otR&uenipurge in Germany fet it forth with
a Comment vpon it,who alfo complaines ofthe imperfections of his copies,and thinkes

the Worke not perfect. Indeed both the editions are faulty in many places j and by the

help of thefe Manufcripts I haue feene they might be mended ( ifany thought it worth
their labour) in fome things,as I obferued in curforily looking oner them. One thing I

much maruell at,which is,That I finde not this Author mentioned in any Writer of the

middle times,as PUtcAriw^Bartbolomaus Angltu$c. Now I conjecture this Worke was
originally written in Greeke,for thefe reafons j firft,becaufe it hath the Greeke names in

fuch pienty,and many ofthem proper,fignificant, and in the firft place. Secondly, fome
are only named in Greek, as Hierobulbon.ArtemifiA Leptopbyllos ,and Artemifiatagantes^Batra-

ebion
} Gryas )

(which I iudge rather Greeke than Latine) &c. Befides, in both the written

books in very many places amongft the names I finde this word 0«s<w,butdiuerflv writ-

ten j for I conjecture the Greeke names were written in the Greeke character, and i^Uc a-

mongft them : and then alfowhen the reft of theWorke was tranflated,which afterwards

made the tranferibers who vnderftood it not to write it varioufly,for in the one book it is

alwaics written Amoeo;,and in the other,0 moeos
7
and fometimes Omeos^s in the chapter of

BrittAnica,the one hath it thus.Nomen herba iftitts Britanica^Amocos dicunt cum Damafimum^
&c. The other thusflomen herba BrittamcayOmeos Vamafwius^&c. And in the chapter of
Altbaa theone hath it thm^Nomen hu]u4 herba Altea Amoeos njocAntham berbamMoloche

iejrc a

The oihztflemen herba Ibifcus Omoeos Molocbe^&c. If it be certain which Philip FerrarhtJ

affirmes in his Lexicon Geograpbicum,1h^t the City Apoley is Conftantinoplejthen haue
I found Apolienfn vrbspiwhich I can find no mention in any antientor modern Geogra-
pher befides ^ and then it is more than probable that this was writren in Greeke, and it

may bee thought differently tranflatedjwhichoccafions fuchdiuerfitiein the Copies,as

you (hall finde in fome places. Now I conjecture this Worke was written about fome
6qo yeares ago.

From the Antients haue fprung all or the greateft part ofthe know ledge that the mid-
dle or later times haue had of Plants ^ and all the controuerfies that of lare time haue to

fluffed the books of fuch as haue writ ofthis fubiect,had their beginning by reafon that

the carelefnes of the middle times was fuch,that they knew little but what they tranferi-

bed out of thefe Antients , neuer endeauoring to acquire any perfect knowledge of the

things themfelues : fo that when as [earning (after a long w inter) began to fpring vp a-

gain,men began tobe ibmwhat more curious,and by the notes and defcriptions in thefe

anticnt Authors they haue labored to reftore this loft knowJedge,making inquirie,firft,

Whether it were knowne by Tbeopbrafi^Diofcoridesp: any of the Antients,then by what
name. But to return to my Authors.

About An.Dom.noopr a little after liued the Arabians Avictn^AverrhQtsJdtfvefihA-
The £$&£

fis and SerApio^moft. ofthefe writ but briefly ofthis fubieet,neither haue we their Works
in the Arab icke wherein they were written, but barbaroufly tranflated into Latine, and
moft ofthefe works were by them taken out ofthe Greeks,efpeciaIIy D/ofiorides and Ga-
^»

;
yet fo,as they added fomwhat oftheir own,and otherwhiles confounded other things

with thofe mentioned by the Greeks,becaufe they did not well know the things whereof
they writ. Avicen t

Averrhots$.wd Rbafis alphabetically and briefly(followingthe method
o{GAlen) giue the names,temperature,and vertucs of the chiefeft fimple medicines. But ddtm
SerApio after a particular Tract of the Temperature and Qualities of fimple medicines in ^*^*rt''

generalljCOmes to treat of them in particular,and therein tollowes chiefly Diofcerides,Ga- scrapie

len^nd Paalus yai\d diuers Arabians that went before him* This is the chiefe work in this

kindeofthe Arabians which hath come tovs : he himfelfe tells vs his method in his pre-

face.
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face,which is (when he comes to particulars) firft of medicines temperat,then ofthofe

that are hoc and dry in the firft degree,then thofe cold and dry in the fame degree $ after

that,thofe hot and dry in the fecond degree,&c and in each of thefe tracts he followeth

the order of the Arabick Alphabet.

In or after the times of the Arabians,vntill about the yere i4oo,there we're diuers ob-

fcure and barbarous writers,whoby fight knew little whereof they writ,but tooke out of

the Greeks, Arabians,and one another, al 1 that they writ, giuing commonly rude figures,

feldome fetting down any defciiptions. I will only name the chiefe of them that 1 haue

feen,and as neere as I can guelTe
3
in that order that one ofthem fucceeded anothenfor the

particular times of their liuing is fomewhat difficult to be found out. One of the antien-

jfodere.
te^ °f tnem feemstobe lfidore:thenPldtearius,whofcvroik is alphabetical, and intituled

TUiezr'w. Circdinjlans.The next Matthata Syhaticus^who flourifhed about the yeare 1 3 i^.his work

Barthol. Ang(. is called Pandctf&.h. little after him was Bartholomews Anghs^ whofe Works (as thatof

ifodorc^nd moft of the reft of thofe times)treat of diners other things befides Plants,as

BcaftSjBirdsjFilTieSj&c. His worke is called De froprietatibus rcrum : the Authors name
was Burtbolmexv GUnvillyvhowas defcended ofthe noble family ofthe Earles of Suffolk,

and he writ this Work in Edw. the thirds time,about An.Dom.1^7. After all thefe,and

uomifanitat. much like them,is the Hortusfawtatisfwhofe Author I know not. But to leaue thefe ob-

fcure men and their writingsjet me reckon forae oflater time 3who with much more lear-

ning and iudgement haue endeauored to illuftrate this part of Phy ficke.

About fome 200 years ago learning again beginning to flourifh,diuers began to leaue

and loath the confufed and barbarous writings of the midd le times,and~fo haue recourfe

to the Antients , from whence together with puritie of Language they might acquire a

more certain knowledge ofthe things treated of,which was wanting in the other. One of

uermi. Barb. tne &*& tnac woke pains in this kinde was Hermolatts Barbarus Patriarch of Aquileia,who
notonely tranflated DiofcoridesJautwritz Commentary vpon him in fiuebookes, which
he calls his CorolUrium. In this Work he hath (hewed himfelfe both iuditious and lear-

ned.

Mercvirg. After him Mmelius Virgilius Secretary to the State of Florence^ man ofno lefie lear-

ning and iudgement than the former, fet forth Diofcorides in Greeke and Latine, with a

Comment vpon him.

John RuWhl Much about their time alfo John RnelUus a French phy fitian,who flouriihed in the yere

i48o,tranflated Diofcorides into Latine,wbofe rrapflation hath bin the moft followed of
all the reft. Moreouer,hc fet forth a large W orke, De nat»ra £*/>/>/«*»,diuided into three

bookes^vherein he hath accuratly gathered all things out of fundry Writers, efpecially

the Greeks and Latines : for firft hauing(aiter the maner ofTheoj>foaftus)de\iucxed fome
common precepts and aduertifements pertaining to the forme, life,generation,ordering,

and other fuch accidents of Plants , heethen comes to the particular handling of each
Specks.

Much about this time the Gcrmanes began tobeautifie this fo neceflarie part of Phy-
otbo trunftt. faye . ancj amongft them otbo Brunfelfius a phy fitian of good account, writ ofPlants,and

was the firft that gaue the liuely figures of them
;
but he treated not in all ofaboue 288

plants.He commonly obferues this method in his particular chapters
5
firft the figure(yec

he giues not the figures of all he writes of) then the Greeke,Latine,and German names
5

after that,thc defcription and hiftorie out of moft former Authors
;
then the temperature

and vertues ^ and Iaft ly the Authors names that had treated of them. His Worke is in
three parts or Tomes, the firft was printed in An. 1530. the fecond in 1531, and the third
in 1536.

uitroa.Tragut. i
Ncxt a * ter aim w*s Hieronymus Tragus, a learned ingenious and honeft writer,who fet

forth his works in the German tongue, which were afterwards tranflated into Latine by
DanidKiber. He treats ofmoft of the Plants commonly growing in Germany, and I can
obferue no generall method he keeps,buthis particular one is commonly this

5
he firft gi-

ucth the figure with the Latine &high Dutch namejthen commonly a good defcription;
aFter that,the names,then the temperature,and Iaftly the vertues, firft inwardly,then out-
wardlyvfed.Hc hath figured fome 5 ^7,and defcribed fome 800. his figures are good,and
fo are moft ofthe reft that follow. His works were fet forth in Latine, An. 1552.

lunhxt.Tuth. .
In n,s

f
ime Iiuec* Le°nbartus Fuchfius a German Phyfitian,being alfo a learned and di-

ligent writer,but he hath taken many ofhis defcriptions as alfo vertues word for word out
of the Anticnts,and to them hath put figures :his generall method is after the Greek Al-
phabct,and his particular one thus: Firft,the names in Greeke and Latine, together oft-

times
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timeswith theiretymologies,as alfo the Germanand French names,then the kinds,afcer

that the form,the place, tirac> temperature, then the vermes j firft out of the Antients,as

D iofcor idesfialcnf'liny
3
c^.and fometimes from the late writers,whom he doth not parti-

cularile,butexpreiTes in gcntxaW^exrecentioribm. His Worke was fet forth at Bafil,i542

in /W.containing 5 16 figures . alfo they were fet forth in Octavo, the hiftorie firft, with,

al the figures by themfelues together at the end,with the Latine and high Dutch names.
About this time and a little after flourilhed Conra.de Gefnerp Germane phyfitian alfo, conrait Gtf.

who let forth diuers things of this nature,but yet liued not to finifh the great and general
B*n

Work ofplants,which he for many yeres intended,and about which he had taken a great

deale ofpains,as may be gathered by his Epiftles. He was a very learned,painfull,honeft,

and iuditious writer,as may appeare by his many & great works,wbereof thofe ofPlants
was firft a briefe alphabetical! hiftory of plants without figures,gathered out of Diofcori-

da{T'heophraftwf'liny.&c .with the vertues briefly,and for the moft part taken out of Pau-

la* «/£g-//ttf.i
)
wi[h their names in Greek and French put in the mafgent. This was printed

at Venice,i 541,111 afmall form. He fet forth a catalogue of plants in Latine^reekjhigh
Dutch andFrench printed at Zurich, 1542. M(oanoihcxua£t De LfMorijs & tjofltt lucen-

t/bus cum mentis frall 1Jive Pi Uxti Lucernatum dcfcripione^Ann. 1 5 5 2 . in quarto. He alfo fet.

forth the foure books of'Valerius Cordus(who died in his time)and his Sylvaobfervationum

in Strausburgh, 1 56r, in/0/, and to thefehe added a Catalogue ofthe Germane gardens,

with an appendix and Csrottarium toCordus his hiftory. Alfo another treatife ofhis^eflir-
piumcottectionejv&s fet forth at Zurich by Wolphius',An. 1 5 87, in Oclavo.

At the fame time liued Adam Lonicerus a phyfitian of Frankford,whofe naturalhiftory *««*«««,

was there printed,^. 1 5 5 1 . and the firft part thereof is of plants,and foure years after he
added anothe rpart thereto^trearing alfo of plants. I find no general method obferued by
hinnbut his particular methodv fually is this ; firft he giues the figure,then the names in

Ratine and Dutcb,then the temperature,&c.as in Tragus^ from whom and Cor.dus he bor-

rowes the moft part ofhis firft tome,as be doth the fecond from Matth. & Amat Lufitanus.

In his time the Italian phyfitian Petrtts Andreas Matthiolus fet forth his Commentaries v*A9i.aiQr

vponDiofeorides^dtH in Latine,with 957 large and very faire figures, and then afterwards '
tolM '

in Latine at Venice,with the fame figures,^. 15 68. After this he fet forth his epitome
in ^«4r*0

}
with 9 ji fraaller figures. Now thefe his Commentaries are very large,and hee

hath in them deliuered the hiftory ofmany plants not mentioned by Diofcorides : but he
is iuftly reprehended by fome,for that he euery where taxes & notes other writers,when

he himfelfe runs into many errors, & fome of them wilfull onesjas when he giues figures

framed by his own fane ie, as that of Dracontium majus,Rhabarbarum,&r.and falfified other

fome in part,the better to make them agree with D iofcor.his defcription,as when hee pi-

ctures Arbor Iudd with prickles, and giues it for the true Acatia : and hee oft times giues

bare figures without defcription of his owne,but faith it is that defcribed by Diofcorides^

Nullis recUmamibus notis , for which the Authors of the Adverftria much declaim again ft

him. It had bin fit for him,or any one that takes fuch a worke in hand,to haue fhewed by
defcrlbing the plant he giues,and conferring it with the defcription ofhis Authour,thac
there is not any one note wanting in the defcription, vertues, or other particulars which
his Author fets down • and if he can fliew that his is fuch, then will the contrary opini-

ons ofall others fail of themfelues,and need no confutation.

t^Amatus Lufitanus alfo about the fame time fet forth Commentaries vpon Diofcorides, AmivLrfta*

adding the names in diuers languages,but without figures,at Strausburgh, Ann.i 5 54, in
'4M-

guano. Hedifiented from Matthiolus in many things, whereupon ^Matthiolus writ an A-
pologie againft him.Hehath performed no great matter in his enarrations vpon Diofceri-

des,but was an author of the honefty of ^Matthiolus • for as the one deceiued theWorld
with counterfeit figures, fo the other by feined cures to ftrengthen his opinion , asCrato

nidged ofhis Curationes Medicinales (another Worke of his) which he thinkespotiusfftx

quamfacia.
Rembertus Dodonmsy z. Phyfitian born at Mechlin in Brabant, about this time began to mmhmdw,

write of Plants. Hee firft fet forth an hi ftory in Dutcb,which by CftJfids was turned into

French,with fome additions, An. 1560. And this was tranflatcd out of French into Eng-
lifliby Mr Henry Lyte^nd fet forth with figures, Ann.Dom. 1578. and diuers times fince

printed,but without figures. In the yeare 1552, Dodon^us fet forth in Latine his Frugum
hiflorUpnd within a while after,his Tlormn^argantiumft deleteriorum h-florta. And after-

wards he put thecuall together,his former and thofe his later Works,and diuided them
int0 3obooks,andfetthem forthwith 1305 figurcs,irt/tf/, ^.1583. This edition was

alfo
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alfo tranilated into Englifti, which became the foundation of this prefent Worke , as I

fhall (hew hereafter. It hath fincebeen printed in Latine, withthe addition of fome few

new figures ^and oflate in Dutch, ^»#.i6i8,witb the addition of the fame figures,arid

moft ofthefe in the Exoticks of Clufius^ and great ftore of orher additions. His general!

method is this • firft he diuides his works into fix Pemptades or Hues : the firft Pemptas

or fiue books of thefe contain plants in an alphabetical order,yet fo,as that other plants

that hauearhnitie with them are comprehended with them,though they fal not into the

order of the alphabet.The fecond Pempt.contains ¥lores Coronariaflantx odorats ejr vm-

belliferd. The third is J)e Padicibus^Purgantibus herbis.convchulis^eUterijs acperniciofisfUn-

fit Filicibits^Mufcis
i
& Fungj&.'i he tourth hDe Frttmentis

y
Leguminibus,paluflnbus^r aquati-

Ubus. The fifths ohriCus&Carduis. The CixtyDeFruticibus& Arboribus.Jhe particular

method is the fame vfed by our Author.

In theyeare 1 ^jOjPetcrPena and Matthiat Lobel did here at London fet forth a Worke
intituled Stirpium AdverfarU nova

;
the chiefend and intention wherofbeing to find out

the Materia medic* of the Antients. The generall method is the fame with that of our

Author,whichis,puttingthings together as they haue moft refemblance one with ano-

ther in external forme,beginning with GrafTes,Cornes, &c. They giue kw figures,buc

fomtimes refer yon to Fucbfius.Dodon. & Mattbhlusfiut where the figures war nor giuen

by former Authors,then they commonly giue it
;
yet moft of thefe figures are very fraall

and vnperfeft,by reafon(as I conjecture) they were taken from dried plants. In this work

they infift little vpon the vertues of plants,but fuccin&ly handle Controuerfies,and giue

their opinions ofplants,togetherwith their defcriptions and names,which fomtimes are

in all thefe Ianguages,Greek,Latine,French,bigh & low Dutch,and Englifh^otherwhilfe

in but one or two of them. Some writers for this Work call them Vocltpmi Ldngli • yet

neither ofthem were born here,for Pena(as I take it)was a French man,and Lobelwas bom
atRylTele in Flanders,yet liued moft part ofhis later time in this kingdom,and here alfo

ended his daies. In the yeare 1 5 j6 he fet forth his Obferuations, and ioyaed them with

the ^Adverfarta, by them two to make one entire work : for in his Obferuations he giues

moft part of the figures and vertues belonging to thofe herbs formerly defcribed only in

the ^ddverf. and to thefe alfo addes fome new ones not mentioned in the former worke.

After which he fet forth an Herbal in Dutch,wherein he comprehended all thofe plants

that were in the two former Works.and added diuers other to them, the Worke contai-

ning fome 2 1

1

6 figures,which were printed afterward in a longifh form,with the Latine

names,and references to the Latine & Dutch books. After all thefe4at London,/**, jtf0$,

he again fet forth the Lsddverfaria,togetha with the fecond part thereof, wherein is con-

tained fome forty figures,being moft ofthem of Grades and floutes^but the defcriptions

wereoffomc 100 plants,varieties and all.To this he added a Treatife of Balfatn, which
alfo was fet forth alone in quartern. 1598$ and the Pbarmacopaa of Rondelet/us^wkh An-
notations vpon it. He intended another great Workc,whofe title fhould haue bin Stirpi-

um illuJlrationes }butwas preuented by death.

Some fix yeares after the edition ofthe i^Adverfaria, Anno 1 576, that learned diligent

and laborious Herbarift Carol.Clufius fet forth his Spanifh Obferuations, hauingtothis

purpofe trauelled oner a great part ofSpaine
5
and being afterwards caUed to the Impe-

rial! Court by Maximilian the iecond,he viewed Auftria and the adiacent prouinces,and

fet forth his there Obferuations,^. 1 585. He alfo tranflated out of Spanifh the Works
of Garcias ab Orta and Chriftopher Acojtaj.xe&ting of the fimple medicines ofthe Eaft In-

dies,and Nicolas Monardusyvho writ ofthofe of the Weft Indies. After this he put into

one body both his Spanifh and Pannonick Obfcruations,vvith fome other, and thofe hee
comprehends in fixbooks,intitulcd Rariorum plantation Hijloria : whereto he alfoadds an

Appcndix,a treatife of Mufhromes, fix Epiftle* treating of plants^from ffouorius Bellus

an Italian phyfitian liuingat Cydonia in Candy ; as alfo the defcription of rriount Bal-

dus,being a catalogue with the defcription and figures of fome rare and not before writ-

ten ofplants there growing,written by Iobn Pona an Apotheearie of Verona. ( This De-
fcription of Ponds was afterwards with fome new defcriptions and thirty fix figures fee

forth alone in quart

o

t
Anno 160S.) This firft Volume of C/«//»/was printed in Antwerpe,

i^Armo \ 60 1 >in Folio : and in the yeare 1 605 be alfo in Folio fet forth in another volume
llxbookes oiBxotickes containing various matter, as plants, or fome particles ofthem, as

Fruits,Wroods,Barks,&c. as alfo the forenamed tranflations of Garcias^cofaand CMo*
nardus : Three Traces befides of the fame CMonardus

;
the firft, De Upide Bei^ar^y Herba

Scorfonera, The fecond,D e Ferro ejr chisfacnUatibns : The third, De Niue& eins commodu

,

To
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To thcfe he alfo added BeHonius his Obferuations or Singularities,and a trad ofthe fame
Anchor. Beneglcci* Stirpium cttltura, both formerly translated out ofFrench into Latine

by him. He way borne at Atrebas or Arras, the chicfe city of Artois, \^tnm 1526. and
died at Leyden, ^inno 1 609. After his death, by Euerard Vorftius, Peter Pawft fome o-

thers,\vere let forth fome additions and emendations of his former Works,together with
his funerall oration made by Porjtiuj, his Epitaph,&c. in Quarto, i^Anno \6 1 1 . by the

name of his Curtpojicrtores.

In the yeare 158; i^dndreat Caftlpitttts an Italian Phyfitian, and Profeffor at Pifa, fee Andr-C*f*tfi

forth an hiftory of Plants, comprehended in fixteene bookes : his Worke is without fi-

gures,and he oft times giues the Tufcane names for Latine ; wherefore his Worke is the

more difficult to be vnderftood,vnleiTe it be by fuch as haue beene in Tufcanie,orelfe are

already well exercifed in this ftudy. He commonly in his owne words diligently for the

mod part defcribes each Plant, and then makes enquirie whether they Were knowne by
theAntients. Hee feldome fets downe the faculties, vnlefle of fome, to which former
Writers haue put downe none. In the firft booke he treats of Plants in general!, accor-

ding as Thciphrajlus doth ; but in the following bookes hee handles them in particular t

he maketh thechiefe affinity ofPlants to confift in the fimilitude of their feeds and feed

veflels.

loachimm Camcrarius aPhy fition of Noremberg flourished about this time : Hee fet loacbcme?;

forth the Epitome of cMatthtolut, with fome additions and accurate figures, in Quarto,
at Frankfort, 1 5 8 6. in the end ofwhich Worke (as alfo in that fet forth by cttatthi&lta

himfelfe) is Iter baldi,or a journey from Verona to mount Baldus,written by Fr*mU Cd- Fr.caiceoiar'w

ceolarius an Apothecary of Verona. Another Worke of Camerartus was hxsHortus CMe-
dictu^ being an Alphabeticall enumeration of Plants, wherein is fet forth many things

concerning the names,ordering,vertues,&c.of Plants. To this he annexed Hyrcima Saxo-

nothurmgicalohamtis Thalij,01 an alphabeticall Gatalogue written by Iohn Thaliusffiuch lokTkiliuu

Plants as grew in Harkwald a part of Germany betweene Saxony and Durengen. This
was printed alfo at Frankfort in quarto, /f#»0 1588.

In the yeare 1587. came forth the great Hiftory of Plants printed at Lyons, which is

therefore vulgarly termed Hifloria Lugdmenfis : it was begun by Dalecbampius : but hee liifi.ikgdi

dying before the finishing thereof, one Iohn CMolin&us fet it forth, butput not his name
thereto. It was intended to comprehend all that had written before, and fo it doth, but
with a great deale ofcon fu(ion

s
which occafioned Bauhine to write a treatife of the errors

committed therein, in which hee (hewes there are about foure hundred figures twice or
thrice ouer. The whole number of the figures in this worke are i6%6. This Hiftory is

diuided into eighteene bookes, and the Plants in each booke are put together either by
the places of their growings,as in VVoods,Copfes,mountains,Watery p!aces,&c.or by
their external! fhape,as vmbelliferous,bulbotis,&c.or by their qualities, as purging,poy-
fonous, &c. Herein are many places ofiheophfafta and other antient Writers explai-

ned. He commonly in each chapter giues the names,place, forme, vertue, as moft other:

do. And at the end thereofthere is an Appendix containing fome Indian pIants,for the

moft partout of Acojla . as alfo diuers Syrian and iEgiptian plants defcribed by Remold um&anifi
Rawolfe a Phyfition of Ausburgh.

At this time,to wit,Anno 1588.Ucobus TheodorusTahtrn*ntont*nm fet forth an Hiftory rAbcr»am9H^
ofPlants in the Germane tongue, and fome twelue yearcs after his Figures being in all

2087. were fet forth in a long forme, with the Latine and high- Dutch names put vnto

them . and with thefe fame Figures was this Worke of our Author formerly Printed.

Proffer Alpinus a Phyfition of Padua in Italy, in the yeare 1 59 2 fet forth a Treatife of p,^A,fow;
fome Egyptian Plants,with large yet not very accurate figures: hee there treats of fome
46. plants, and at the end thereof is a Dialogue or Treatife of Balfam. Some fix yeares

agone,<^»/70 1 62 7. his Son fet forth two bookes ofhis Fathers, He Plantis Exoticis,with

the figure? cut in Braffe : this worke containes fome 136 Plants.

Fabita Column* a gentleman ofNaples, ofthehoufeof Column* atRome,Anne 1592. let Fthcolum**
forth a Treatife called Phjtobafanosft an Examination ofPlants^for therein he examines
and aflerts fome plants to be fuch and fuch ofthe Antients t and in the end ofthis worke
he giues alfo the Hiftory of fome not formerly defcribed Plants. Hee alfo fet forth two
other bookes,D<? minus cognhU>oKo{ lefTe knowne Plants : the firft ofwhich Was Printed
atRome,/f»»0 \6o6\ andtheother \6i6. He in thefe works, which in all containe little

aboue two hundred thirty fixplants,(hewes himfelfe a manofanexquifit iudgment,and
very learned and diligent,duely examining and weighing each circumftance in the wri-
tings of the Antients,

Crf/Jar
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C*p. BMhinc. Cajfar Baubm, aPhyfition and Profeflbrof Bafil,befides his Anatomicall Works,fet

forth diuers of Plants. Anno 1 595 he fet forth his Phpopnaxpx Index ofPlants, wherein

be followes the beft method that any yet found : for according to Lobels method (which

our Author followed) be begins with GralTes,Ru{hes,&c. but thenhebriefely giuesthe

Etymologie ofthe name in Greekc and Latine, if any fnch be, and tells ycu who of the

Antients writ thereof,and in what part of their Works i and laftly (which I chiefly com-

mend him for) he giues the Synonima's or feuerall names ofeach Plant giuen by each late

Writer,and quoteth the pages. Now there is nothing more troubles fuch as newly enter

into this ftudy, than the diuerfitieof naraes,which fometimes for the fame plant are dif-

ferent in each Author }
fome of them not knowing that the plant they mention was for-

merly written of,name it as a new thing • others knowing it writ of,yet not approuing of

the name. In this Worke he went but through fome halfeofthe hiftory of Plants. Af-

ter this, Anno 1 5<?8,he fet fotth Matthiolus his Commentaries vpou Dicfccridss, adding to

them 330 Figures,and the defcriptions of fifty new ones not formerly defcribed by any •

together with the Synonima's of all fuch as were defcribed in the Worke. He alfo Anm
\6 1 3 fet forth Tabernamontanus in Dutch,withfome addition ofhiftory and figures. In

Anno 1 620 he fet forth the Prodromus,ox fore-runner of his 7 heatrum Botamcnm , wherein

he giues a hundred and forty new figures,and defcribesfome fix hundred plants,tbe raoft

not defcribed by others . After thisjudnno 1 6 2 3 , he fets forth his Pinax Thcatri Botmici
y

whofe method is the fame with his Phytopinax, but the quotatians of the pages in the fe-

uerall Authors are omitted. This is indeed the Index and fummeof his great and gene-

rail Worke, which mould containe about fix thoufand plants,and was a Worke offorty

yeares : but he is dead fome nine yeares agone,and yet this his great Worke is not in the

Prefle, that I can heare of.

taiiiBejUn BaftlBefler an Apothecary of Noremberg, cAnno 1 6 1 3 fet forth the garden ofthe Bi-

fhopof Eyftet in Bauaria,the figures being very large
3
and all curiouily cut in brafle,and

printed vpon the Iargeft paper : he onely giues the Synonima's and defcri prions, and diui-

deth the worke firft: into foure parts,according to the foure feafons of the ycarc-and then

againe he fubdiuides them,each into thrce,fo that they agree with the monechs, putting

in each Claffis the Plants that flourifh at that time.

Thefe are the chiefc and greateft part ofthofe that either in Greeke or Latine (whofe

Works haue come to our hands) haue deliuered to vs the hiftory of Plants- yet there are

fomewho haue vfed great diligence to helpe forward this know led ge,\vhofe names I wil
Mtyf.AviuiU. not pa fl*e ouerm £ |ence# fhe firft and antienteft of thefe was <^Atoy(tus Anguillara a Phy-

fition ofPadua,and Prefidentofthe publique Garden there:his opinions offome plants

were fet forth in Italian at Venice, 1 561.
Meuhiov Guti- Melchior Guillandinas^Q* fucceeded Anguillara in the garden at Padua, writ an Apolo-

gie againft CH atthlolmfovskt Epiftles ofPlants,and a Commentary vpon three chapters

of Plwy^DcPapyro.

fer. imfirato. Ferantes imptratus an Apothecary of Naples alfb fet forth a Naturall Hiftory diuided

into twenty eight bookes, printed at Naples Anno 1599. In this there is fomethingof
Plants : but I haue not yet feene the opinions of^dnguitlara, nor this Naturall Hiftory :

yet you fhall find frequent mention ofboth thefe in moftofthe forementioned Authors
that writ in their time,or fince, wherefore I could not omit them.

Letmenowatlaft looke home, and feewho we haue had that haue taken pains in this
wft.Tuew.

kinc|e# Tne firft that I finde worthy of mention is D r William Turner , the firft of whofe
works that I haue feene,was a little bookeofthe names of herbes, in Grceke,Latine,En-
glifh,Dutch,and Frenchj&c. Printed at London K^inno 1 548. In the yeare 1 55 1 he fet

forth his Herbal or Hiftory ofPlants,where he giues the figures of Fuchfins^ox the mod
part : he giues the Names in Latine,Greeke,Dutch,and French :he did not treat ofmany
Plants ; his method was according to the Latine alphabet. He was a man ofgood itidg-

mentand learning,and well performed wat he tooke in hand.

ReifiLytc After this,Vodon&us was tranflated into Englifh byW Lyte, as I formerly mentioned.
And fome yeares after, our Author fet forth this Worke, whereof I will prefently treat,

. hauing firft made mention of a Worke fet forth betweenc that former Edition,and this

I now prefent you withall.

Ub.Tari(infon. M r lobn Parkinfin an Apothecary of this City (yet lining and labouring for the com-
mon good) in the yeare 16 2 9 fet for a Worke by the name of /^W///^/mY/r;>, wherein
he giues the figures ofall fuch plants as are preferued in gardens, for the beautie oftheir
floures.for vfe in meats or fauces^nd alfo an orchard of all trees bearing fruit, and fuch

fhrubs as for their raritie or beauty are kept in Orchards and gardens,with the ordering,

planting,
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planting and preferuing ofall thefe. In this Worke hee hath not fuperficially handled
thefe things,but accurately defccnded to the very varieties in each fpecies : wherefore I

haue now and then referred my Reader addicted to thefe delights,to this worke efpecial-

Jy in floures and fruits, wherein I was loth to fpend too much time,efpecially feeing I

could adde nothing to what he had done vpon that fubie& before. He alfo there promi-
fed another Worke,the which I thinke by this time is fit for the PreiTe.

Now am I at length come to this prefent Worke, whereof I know you will exped I

fliould fay fomewhatjand I will not fruftrate your expedation,but labour to fatisfie you
in all I may, beginning with the Author,then his Worke,what it was,and laftly,what it

now is.

For the Author Mr Uhn Gerard I cm Cay little, but what you alfo may gather out of i*b*Gtw&

this Worke*which is,he was borne in the yeare 1545.in Cheshire, at Namptwich* from
whence he came to this City,and betooke himfelfe to Surgery, wherein his endeauours

were fuch,as he therein attained tobe a Mafter of that worthy Profeflion : he liued fome
ten yeares after the publifhing of this worke,and died about the yeare 1 607.H1S chiefe

commendations is, that he out ofa propenfe good will to the publique aduancement of
this knowledge, endeauoured to performe therein more then he could well accomplish

5

which was partly through want offufficient learnings (befides that which he himfelfe

faith of himfelfe in the chapter of Water Docke)may be gathered by the tranflatin^ of Sfe r*« **
diuers places out of the Aduerfaria^s this for one in the description of* ^After ^Atttcus^ ^ t hf Piac«
Caules pedalesterni aut quattrni: which is rendred,A ftalkc foureor fiue foot long.He alfo hoe meuwo-

by the fame defed called burnt Barley, *Hordeum difticfanpnd divided the titles ofho- ?*
,

flour from the name of the perfon whereto they did belong, making two names therof, p.6s

beginning one claufe with * Iulius Alexandrinus faitf^&c.and the next with, Ctfarius Ar- ? ,l*7*

ehiater faith. He alfo was very little conuerfantin the writings ofthe Antients,neithcr,

as it may feeme by diuers paiTages, could hee well d i ftingui fh betweent the antient and
moderne writers:?or he in one place faith, [* Neither by Dioftoridcs, Fftch/tus^or any other /.51*.

antient writer once remembred.] Diuers fuch there are, which I had rather pafleouer in

(ilence, than here fet downe : neither fhould I willingly haue touched hereon, but that I

haue met with fome that haue too much admired him, as the only learned and iudicious

writer. But let none blame him for thefe defe&s,fbeing he was neither wanting in pains

nor good will, to performe what hee intended • and there are none fo fimple but know,

that heauie burthens are with moft paines vndergone by the weakeft men : and although

there were many faults in the worke, yet iudgewellofthe Author ; for as a late Writer
well faithjFrf///^ hallttcinari humanum eft ;

(olitudwem quarat oportet, qui vult cum pcrfetfis cunM.% m.$,

viuere. Penfanda vitijs bena cuiufque funttejr qua maiorpars ingen'qftetit }ea ittdicandum de homi - *** ««*•

neeft.

Now let me acquaint you how this Worke was made vp. Dodwws his Pemptades
comming forth Anno 1 583,werefhortIy after tranflated into Englifh by D r

prieft a Phy-
fition of London,who died either immediately before or after the finifhing ofthis tran-
ilation. This I had firft by the relation of one who knew D r

Prieft and Mr Gerard: and

it is apparant by the worke it felfe, which you fhall finde to containe the Pemptades of
DodortdHs tranflated, fo that diuers chapters haue fcarcea word more or lefle than what
is in him. But I cannot commend my Author for endeauouring tohide this thing from

vs,cavilling(though commonly vniuftly)with D0dW«*,whereioeuer he names him,ma-
king it athing of heare-fay, * that D* Prieft tranflated Dodonaus: when in the Epiftleof Seehu Ffvft»<

his friend b/l
T Bredwell, prefixed before this Worke,arethefewords:[The firft gatherers «° theiUa^i.

outofthe Anticnts,andaugmentersby their ownepaines^haue already fpread the odour
oftheir good names through all the lands of learned habitations : D r

Prieft for transla-

ting fo much as zW<?»*0f,hath hereby left a tombe for his honourable fepulture.M 1 Ge~

rWcomming laft, but not the leaft, hath many waies accomodated the whole Worke
vnto our Englifh Nation,&c] But that which may ferue to cleare all doubts,ifany can
be in a thing fo manifeft, is a place in Lobds Annotations vpon Rondeletius his Pharmac$-

/
>«4,where/»^.59.he findes fault with Dodo****, for vfing barbaroufly theword Setafot

Sericum • and with D r
Prieft^ who (faith he) at the charges of M l Norton tranflated Dodo*

n*us, and deceiued by this word Seta, committed an abfurd errour intranflating ita bri-

ftle,when as it fhould haue beene,filke.This place fo tranflated is to be feen in the chap-

ter of the Skarlet Okc,at the letter F. And Lobel well knew that it was D ;* Prieft that

committed this error, and therefore blames not Mr Gerard, to whom hee made fliew of
friendship, and who was yet liuingrbut yet heecouertlygauevs tovnderftand,thatthc

worke wherein that error was committed.was a tranflation of t>odon*m and that made by
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XVPrittt- and fet forth by W Norton. Now this tranflation became the ground- worke

whereupon M r GervdbxxWt vp this Worke -.but that it might not appears a tranflation,

he changes the generall method of Dodonaw, into that ot Lobel, and therein almoft all

ouer followes hislconcs both in method and names,as you may plainly fee in the GralTcs

and orchitis To this tranflation he alfo added fome plants out of Clufim^ and other-

fome out ofthe ^duerfaria^ndl fome fourteene ofhis owne not before mentioned. Now

to this hiftory figures were wanting,which alfo W Norton procured from Frankfort, be-

ins the fame wherewith the Works of Tafornamontanttt were printed in Dutch : but this

fell crolTe for my Author,who(as it feemes)hauing no great iudgment in them,frequent-

ly put one for another : and befides there were many plants in thofe Authorswhich hee

followedjwhich were not iQTabornamoHtan/vjinA diuers in him which they wanted,yethe

put them altogether, and one for another 5
and oft times by this meanes fo confounded

all that none could poffibly haue fet them nght,vnlelTe they knew this occafion ofthefc

errors. By this meanes, and after this manner was the Worke of my Author made vp,

which was printed at the charges ofMr Norton Anne 1 5^7.

Now it remaines I acquaint you with what I haue performed in this Edition which is

either by mend ing what was amiiTe, or by adding fuch as formerly were wanting : fome

places I helped by putting out,as the Kindes in the Chapter of Stonecrop, wheare there

was but one mentioned. I haue alfo put out the Kindes in diuers places elfe where,thcy

were not very necefTary, by this meanes to get more roome for things imore neceflarie

:

as alio diuers figures and defcriptions which were put in two or three places, I haue put

them out in all but one,yet fo, as that I al waits giue you notice where they were, and of

what. Some words or palTages are alfo put out here and there, which I thinke needleffe

to mention. Sometimes 1 mended what was amiffe or defe&iue, by altering or adding

one or more words, as you may frequently obferue, if you compare the former Edition

with this,in iome few chapters almoft in any place. But I thinke I fhall beft fatisfie you

iflbriefely fpecifievvhat is done in each particular, hauing firft acquainted you with

what my gencrall intention was:l determined,as well as the fhortnelTe ofmy time would

giue me leaue,to retaine and fet forth whatfoeuer was formerly in the booke defcribed
D
or

figured without defcriptions (fome varieties that were not necefTary excepted) and to

thefe I intended to adde whatfoeuer was figured by Lobel^ Vodon&ust or Clufius, whofe fi-

gures we made vfe of. and alfo fuch plants as grow either wilde,or vfual ly in the gardens

ofthis Kingdome, which were not mentioned by any of the forenamed Authors ; for I

neither thought it fit nor requifite for me, ambitioufly to aime at all that Bauhine in his

Pinax reckons vp,or the Exotickes of Prober Alptn/u containe, not mentioned in the for-

mer. This was my generall intention. Now come I to perticulars,and firft offigures:

I haue,as I faid,made vfe of thofe wherewith the Workes of DodonAu*
t
Lobel

t and Clufitts

were formerly printed,which though fome ofthem be not fo fightly,yet are they general

Jy as truly expreft
5
and fometimes more.When figures nor agreeable to the defcriptions

were formerly in any place, I giue you notice thereof with a marke of alteration before

the title, as alfo in the end of the Chapter • arid ifthey were not formerly in thebooke,

then I giue you them with a marke of addition. Such as were formerly figured in the

booke, though put for other things 5 and fo hauing no defcription therein, I haue caufed

to be new cut and put into their fit places,witti defcriptions to them,and only a marke of
alteration. The next are the defcriptions,which I haue in fome places lightly amended,
without giuing any notice thereof • but when it is much altered, then giue I you this

maike -t at the beginning thereof; but ifit were fuch as that I could not helpe it but by
writing a new one , then fhall you finde it with this marke t at the beginning and end
thereof, as alfo whatfoeuer is added in the whole booke, either in defcription or other-

wife. The next is the Place, which I haue feldome altered, yet in fome places fupplied,

and in others I haue putdoubts,& dofufpe& otherfometobe falfe,which becaufe I had
not yet viewed I left as I found. The Time was a thing ofno fuch moment,for any mat-
ter worth mentioning to be performed vpon, wherefore I will not infill vpon it. Names
are ofgreat importance, and in them I fhould haue bin a little more curious if I had had
more time, as you may fee I at the firft haue beene

;
but finding it a troublefome worke,

I haue only afterwards where \ iudged it moft needfull infifted vpon it : Bauhinm his Pi-

nax may fupply what you in this kinde finde wanting. In many places of this worke you
(hall finde large difcourfcs and fometimes controuerfies handled by our Author in the
names

5
thefe are for the moft pan out ofD0dW**,& fome ofthem were foabbrtuiatcd,

•nd by that meanes confounded,tbat I thought it not worth my paines to mend them,fo
I haue put them Out in fome few places>and referred you to the places 'mDedonAus out of

which
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which they were taken,as in the chapter of Alehooferit may be they are not fo perfect as
they (houl'd be in fame very few other places, (for I could not compare all) but if you
fufpeft any fuch thing,haue rccourfe to that Author,and you (hall fmd full fatisfa&ion

Now come I to the Temper and Vertues* Thefe commonly were taken forth of the
fore-meniioned Author, and here and there oat of Lobds Obferuations, ond Cmerarius
his Hertas'medicus. To thefe he alfo added fome few receipts ofhis owne : thefe I hauc
not altered, but here and there (hewed to which they did moft properly belong, as alfo

if I found them otherwife than they ought, I noted it • or ifin vnfit places, I haue tranf-

ferred them to the right place,and in diuersthings whereofour Author hath been filent

'

I bane fuppl ied that defeel:.

For my additions I will here fay nothing
?

but refer you to the immediate infuirig Ca-
talogue,v*hich will informe you only what is added in figure, or defcription,or in both,
by which, and thefe two formerly mentioned markes, you may fee what is much altered

or added in the VVorke-for this marke | put either to figure,or before any claufe,ihews ie

to haue bin otherwife put before -or that claufewhether it be in defcription, Place,Time,
Names,or Vermes to be much altered* This other marked put to a figure fhewes it not
to haue been formerly in the wOrke,but now added . and put in any other place it fhewes
all is added vntill you come to another of the fame raarks.But becaufe it is fometimes o-
mitted, I will therefore giue notice in the Errata where it fhould be put, in thofc places

where I obferUe either the former or later ofthem to be wanting.

Further,! muft acquaint you how there were the defcriptions ofa tew plants here and
there put in vnfitting places,which made medefcribe them as new added,as Saxifraga ma-
in? CMatthioli

t
Perficarta filiquofa, ofwhich in the chapter of Perficaria there was anlll de-

fcription,but a reafonable good one in the chapter olAftrantia n^ra.PapauerJpmofuw.wns
figured and defcribed amongft the Cardui $ now all thefe(as I faid)I added as new in the

moft fitting places : yet found them afterwards defcribed, but put them out all, except

the laft,whofehiftory I (till retainedj with a reference to the preceding figure and Hi-
ftorie. Note alfo,wherefoeuer my Author formerly mentioned Clufius^ according to his

SpanifhorPannonickc ObferuationsJ haue made it,according to this Hiftorie, whidi
containes them both with additions.

Alfo I muft certifie you, becaufe I know it is a thing that fome will thinke ftrange
5

that the number of the pages in this booke do no more exceed that of the former(confi-

dering there is fuch a large acceiiion ofmatter and figures) the caufe hereof is, each page
containes diuers lines more than the former

}
the lines thcmfelues alfo being longer 5 and

by the omifiion of defcriptions and figures put twice or thrice ouer,and the Kinds,vnne-

celTarily put in fome places, I gained as much as conueniently I could, being defirous

that it might be bound together in one volume.

Thus haue I fhewed what I haue performed in this Worke,entreating you to take this

my Labor in good part ; and ifthere be any defeft therein (as needs thefe muft in all hu-

mane works) afcribe it in part to my hafte and many bufincftes, and in fome places to the

want of fufficient information, efpecially in Exoticke things ; and in otherfome, to the

little conuerfation I formerly had with this Author, before fuch time as (ouercome by
theimportunitie offome friends, and the generallwant of fuch a Worke) Itooke this

taskevponme. Furthermore I defire,that none would rafhly cenfure me for that which I

haue here done^but they that know in what time I did it,and who themfelues are able to

do as much as I haue here performed ; for to fuch alone I (hall giue free liberty, and will

be as ready to yeeld further fatisfadion if they defire it, concerning any thing I haue

here ailerted, aslfhallbeapttonegle&and fcornethe cenfure of the Ignorant and Vn-
learned, who I know arc ftill forward to verifie our Englifli prouerbe * *u f90iei^

I muft not in (ilence palTe ouer thofe from whom I haue receiued any fauour or incou- isfimjhot.

ragement, whereby I might be the better enabled to performethis Taske. Inthefirft

place let me remember the only AiTiftant I had in this Worke,which was M r lohn Goodyer

of Maple- Durham in Hampfhire, from whom I receiued many accurate defcriptions,

and fome other obferuations concerning plants • the which (defirous to giue euery man
his due) I haue caufed to be fo printed,as they may be diftinguifhed from the reft : and

thus youflhall know them $ in the" beginning is the name ofthe plant in Latine in a lina

by it felfe,and at the end his name is inferted ; fo that the Reader may eafily finde thofe

things that I had from him,and I hope together with me will be thankfull to him,that he

would fo readily impart them for the further increafe of this knowledge.

M r George Bowles of Chiffelhurft in Kent muft not here be forgot, for by his trauells

and induftry I haue had knowledg ofdiuers plants,which were riot thought nor formerly
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knowne to grow wilde in this kingdome,as you fhall finde by diuers places in this book.

YolnhJ
1^1 My louing friends and fellow Trauellers in this ftudy, and of the fame profeiTion,whofe

wiuimBr'oad. companie I haue formerly enjoyed in fearching ouer a great part of Kent, and who are
job male,

ft jii reaciy to doe the like in other places,are here alfo to be remembred, and that the ra-

umSk*.' ther,becaufe this know ledgeamongft vs in this city was almoft loft,or at leaft toomuch
fjobm Utkin. negle<5ted, efpecially by thofe to whom it did chiefely belong, and who ought to be a-

fhamed or ignorance, efpecially in a thing fo abfolutely neceflary to their profeffion.

They fhould indeed know theroas workemen do their tooles,that is readily to call them
by their names, know where to fetch, and whence to procure the beft ofeach kinde - and
laftly, how to handle them.

I haue already much exceeded the bounds ofan Epiftle,yet haue omitted many things

ofwhich I could further bane informed thee Reader, but I will leauethem vntill fuch
time as I finde a gratefull exceptance • or fome other occafion that may againe in-

uite me ro fet Pen to Paper ;
which, That it may be formy Countreyes

good and Gods glory , (hall euer be the prayers and
Endeauoursofthy Well-

Wiftier.

Frommj houfeon Snow-hiilj

0^.22.1533.

Thomas Iohnson*
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T> Ecaufe the markes were not fo carefully and right put tothefe Figures 3
which were

-*-*not formerly in the booke, I haue thought good to giue you the names ofall fuch as

.

areadded,either in figure or defcription,or both: together with the booke, Chapter,and

number or place they hold in each chapter. F ftands for Figure, D for Defcription, and

where both are added, you (hall find both thefe letters
3
and where the letter C is puta

the

hiftorieof the whole chapter is added.

Booke I.

CHap.2. I Gram.min.rub.five XerampeliMmf
Ch.5. ^Gram.arttndxmittHi T>efc,

Ch.6t lGram.tomenrarHndw.i

2 Gram.pan.elegansyd

Ch.8. 3 Gram.typboidesfpicalongifA

Ch.13.3 G'ram.'Panic.ffic.fintp.d

Ch,i4. 1 Grampal.echin.i

3 Gramxapit.glob.d

4 Gram.mont.ecbind

Ch.itf. 8 Gram.cjper.JpicA

Ch.20. 3 Gram.dattyhidesfyd

Ch.21. xGram.typ.ang.mau f,d

2 Pfeudocyperm, i,d

^ ^. 3 Cypertu long.inodS%
d

4 Cypertu rot.mod. f,d

5 Cyper.gram.mil. f,d

fCh.22. 1 Gram.mont.avenSyd

2 Gram.mttror.sJ>iclong.iyd

2 Gram.crifiatttm,i"
?
d

4 Gram.jptcafecal'A

5 Gram.sfica Briz,<etd

C Gram.lanatumA

7 Gram.Ittnc.lcHcanthA

8 Gram.Loliac.min.d

gGramUol. d

1 Gram.jparteum mittA
1 1 GramutlopecHr.jp.aJperA,d

1 12 Gram.fcopariUntyd

Ch.24. 3 0?erHi rotund.Syriac.d

4 Cyp<min.Cret d

5 Cjprottttfd.inpdorMyTyd,

Ch.25. Cyp.efculetttui,dyC

Ch-26 GaUngamaioryQ

Galanga minoryC
Ch.27 Cjfertu IttdictUfC

Ch.28 Zf<fe*ri*,C

Ch.29. 5 /«»f«< cap.Eqttif. f,d

Ch.34. 5 Spartum noft.par.iA

6 Spart.AafhiacSyd

Ch. 3 9, 4 fhalangium
anttq.fyd

5 Phalangytrgtn* f,d

Ch.42, 4 /r# BjznnttnAyd

7 /^w fio.ceernl.obfol. f,d

8 ffiamairis nivea, f,d

9 Chamair.lat.fl.rub. f
3
d

10 Cbam&irJtitSyd

1 1 Cham.variegat. f,d

Ch«45> 3 CaUnsui aromatSA

Ch.63 . 3 Panicttm AmericSyd

Ch.64, 3 Tbalar.prat.altera, f,d

Ch.6 5, 2 Alopecnrot A»glic. pal. d

Ch.68, 2 MelampyrftrnpttrpS^d

3 Melampyr. carul. r,d

4 Melampjr.lM<fyd

Ch.70, 5 AfyhoHelui mittSyd

Ch.71, 3 Ajphod.LancverSA

Cb.74,1 /r# iwlbofaltitfyd

4 /r« bkW.verficol. fad
6 /r« balb.fio.cin.fA

7 /r*f bnlbfio.alb.lA

Ch.75, 2 Sifynricbium m'tntu,f

Ch.76, 4 Gladiolus lacufirtiJtyd

Ch,77, 2 Hyacinthtu fleH.albicanSyt

^Hyacmthmftell.bifol. f
td

6 Hyac.Jlell.Byz,atttX]d

8 Hyacftel.Som. fyd

9 Hyacs~lel.aft.mai. f,d

I o Hyrff slel.afi.min. f,d

12 Hyac.Pernv. f,d

Ch.78 4 3 Hyac.JleUver, d

Ch.79, 6 Hyac.Or.plyanthSyd

7 Hyac.Or.purpSyd

% Hyac Or.albS
3
d

9 Hyac.BrftmulhSyfyd

I o Hyac.Or.canlefoliofoy$yd

I I Hyac.Or.fio.plenofyd

12 Hyac.Or.flo.carttl.plettOyfyd

13 Hjac.Or.fioxand.plen.i\d

1 4 Hyac.obfolet.fio.HiJp> f,d

15 Hyac.min.HifpSA

16 Hyac.lnd.tttverSA

Ch.80,3 HyaciKtbftscom.Byz.antS

4 Hyacinth.com.ramoftu ,d

fHyaciKth.com.ram.eleg. f,d

Ml 3
Chap
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Ch.84,4^m/. medio.crocetuferot.polyanth. f,d

5 N4rc.medt0pHrf.fl0.plen. f,d

1

1

NarcflorepUno alb.£
t
d

12 Narcflo.plen.medio int. f,d

1

3

Narc*flo.plen.medio verfic. f,d

ly Narc.iuncifol.ro/eolut. f,d

1

8

Narc*iuncifol.amplo cal.fjd

19 Narc.iuncifol.reflex.flo.albSyd

19 Narcjuncifol.reflex.min»£
fd

20 Narc.iHncif0l.7nhh.iyd

23 Narc.vsrms prdc.flav. f,d

Ch.85,3 Pfeudonarcijfut Hijp.f

4 Pfeudonarc.min.Hilpan. f,d

5 Pfeudonarc.alboflorejtyd

'C.86, 1 Ncrcif.omnium maximus^d
t NarciJf.mult.Robiniyd

3 PJeudonarc.flo.pleno,f,d

4 NarciJf.fVilmot. d
Narc.Tradefcant. d
iVWr.Parkinfon.d

5 Narcif.lac.Indic.ijd

6 "Narcif.iuncifol.mo»t.min.£>d

7
r

Narcmont.iuncifol.flo.flmbriatot f,d

%Narc omnium mm<mont*alb* fjd.

Ch.87.Tuliparumfig. 23
Ch.88, 2 Leucoinm bulbofpracox Byzant. f>d

5 Leticeium bnlb.Ant.,min.f,d

6 Lettc.bulb.vern.min» d
Ch.89, 3 FrittiBaria Aauitan.min-flo.obfolSld

9 FrittiH.alb.pracox
i
iid

Cum nominibm & notis novcm aliarum varieta-

turn

Ch.90, 3 Crocnsverntufio.lmS

4CrocKtvern.fl0.albO} f

5 £>oc«4 vern.flo.purp.i

6 Croc.mont.Centum
t
£

7 Croc.mon.Autum.flo.mai.albidtC&ruL f,d

8 Croc.Amum.flo.alb.,f

p frocnt vernw angufifio.violiyd

10 focus vernus lat.flo.flav.Hrijs violSjd

1

1

Croc.vcrnJat.sirtat.flo.dupl.d

Ch>9 1,; Colchicummont.min>vcTfic.fio 7̂
d

9 Colehicum lattfol. f,d

10 ColchicHm verfic.floStd
1

1

Colehicumflo.plen.f,d

1

2

Colehicum biflor.i,d

13 Colehicum vernum^d
i^Colchtcum variegat.Chienfejt7d

15 Hermodattyli offic.f9d
Ch.92, 4 Ornithogalum Hiffan.minS,d

5 Ornithogalum luteummin.f,d

6 Bulbttt unifil. f,d

7 Ornithogalum mat.Arab.

£

7
d

8 Ornithogalum f}ic.£,d

9 Ornithogalum Neapel.f
yd

Ch.93,3 CepaHtffian.oblongafyd

4 Afcalonitides, f,d

Cb»94, * «S*«#<* BiJfan.vulgSfd

6 Narcijfut tertittt Matth. f,d.

Ch.95 PorrumfeEliv.auttonfile$
t
d

Cb.90', 3 Ampeloprafottyfivt PorrHmfjlS%d
Cn.c^j 2 Alliumjyl.rubent.nuclSyd
Cn#99, 2 Scorodoprafttmprim.ClHfS,

3 Scorodoprafvm min.£,d

4 Ophiofcoridon&d

Ch. 100, 6 ^/0/y latifol.flo.flavS>d

7 Afo/) min.fio.alb, f,d

rCh.loi, ^oljNarctf.folyt ,rim,U
iMolyNarc.fol.fccundld

3 i*H N*re.fol.tertium, f,d

4^^ mont.latifol. 1 C/*/:f,d
C.< 5 <-%£ mo»t.fecund.Cluf}d

CMolymont.^ClufS^d

iMoljnont^ftcc.lClufcd
8^ »"«.4 #<d c/*/: f,d

(. 9 ^6/> z* «/. $ c/»/f,d
Cb.103, 2 LilmmrubrumSyd

^Lil.cruent.bulb.t

lLiUntent.fecund.caul.bulb.donS
o Lil.pnrp.min. f,d

Ch.105, 2 £;//«» By^nt.flo.purp.fang, f,d
3 £///«*, Bjznnt.floMute rubent.i%

4 £»//*» £;**»t.miniat.poljanth.f
id

106,
1 Ultumrubrumangufl^d

zLiliumrubrumprajroXyd

3 Lilwmmont.fio.fiav.punEtSd

4 Lilium mont.flo.flav.nonpuntl. f,d
Ui. 1 10, 5 Cynoforchis min.Panmn.^d
^h. 1 1 1 , 3 CynoforchU morio minor Jt,d
Ui.l 1 2, 4 7>^rc^ min.Batav.i

A

{*h'il3
i i'>OrchvtrifolMiH.Ld

1 6 Orchis anouft, d
Ch.115,

3 Orchispalmata Pann&ClnfLd
v-n.i 15, 9 ^r^/^ Batrachites altSA
J-h.

1 i 7j 5 />„/,„„ C/&r/̂ W4A. f̂
Ch. 1 1 8, 2 iVWw avisfle.&caule violatA

Lib. l.

dSP ' '' 2 *^/Ww r**'^ oblongafiA

^T„* tRaP'ftr»marvenfealtM
Ch.3, 1 Buniasjt

zBuniasJyt.Lob. £
Ch.5, 1 Raphanusfativ.i
a Radiculafat.min.i

Ch.7, 3 LcptdtHmatmnnw^d
Ch.9, 1 Sinapifativumji

2 j/*<^j t/^.d
lSinapifat.alt.i

4 £/XMp;' ^.f,d

5 Sinapifyl.mintuji

Ch.io, 1 Erucafativa
9 f

3 Erucajyl.a*guftS

4 Srncanaflurt.cogn<Unmfol
% £

5 Erucamartnaji

6 Eruca acjuat.d

Ch. 1 5 , 2 Eryfimum altJtal, f
Cb.17, 2 &#»* wrfiw* angufl. d

3 J'/z/w UmbeHat;repent,d

4 .SV/mw alt.Olufatrifaciefad
6 Sium Matth.& ltal.f3d

Ch. 1 8, 3 Cardamine alt.flo.plene^d

7 j"te min.impatient$yd
8 Cardaminepumila BeliidUfol.£td

Ch.ip^ThlasJiamarumyd
Q\u2o

y
Thlajpi cand.flo.alb&d

Ch.21,8 Thlafpipetraummin.ffd

Ch.22, 4 Thlafpifruticfol.Leuc.marX

5 Thlaffi hederac.i
y
d

Ch.23, 2 Turritis maior&d

Q.Ch.24, 1 ®m^ i?w/f.f,d

N 2 Drabaprima repent, f,dC
•t^ ^'Draba alt. repens

y
f,d

(*• 4 'Drabafive Arab.quornnd.d

Ch,»7 3 Erigerontoment.altSyd

Chap,"



(•Additions*

c

c.

Ch.28. 2 Licobda angufl$A

3 lacobta latifol.iA

Ch.29, 5 CichorinmfpinofiiA

Ch.31, ^Cho»driRalHtea
i
i

4 ChondrilU Hi/pan.

f

9 Cickorium verrucar.fA

Ch.32, 3 Densleonis bulb. f

A

Ch.33, 2 Sonchns after$A
5 Sonchns lavis mttrfA

6 Sonchiu Uvii anguTl. f,d

9 Sonchns arboref,al(.(A

to Sonch.Jylvat. d

Ch. 34, 9 Hieraciumfalcat.alt.fA

Ch.3 5 , 5 Hieraciumparv.CretSA

6 Hieracium dem.Lcon.fol.hirf.iA

Ch 3 (5, 1 Pulmon.Gall.five aurealat. f,d

2 Pulm.GaU.five aureaangnfi. f,d

3 Hierac.hort.lat. f,d

Ch.38, 1 Laclucafyl.mai.fyd

2 Latlucajjl. min.fol.integr.d

C 3 La&HcaJjl.fal.dtjfea.fA

Ch.42,3 Beta rub.R.om.f

Cb.43 , 1 BUtum mat.alb»f

3 Bittnm min.alb. f

4 BUtum min.rub.f

Ch.44, 5 Amaranthus panntculatncurva holofcrica,

f,d

Ch.45, 3 AtriplexJylfive PolyffermonA

5 Atrip.fyl.vulg.fA

5 Atrip.fyl.alt.fA

7 Atrtp.fyl.angufl. f,d

8 Atrtp.baccjferafA

Ch.47, 1 Atrip.fyLUtifS
% Atrip.fjrl.latif.alt. f,d

Cb.52, 1 Cynocrambe, i

3 Phyllonthelygonon, d
Ch.54, 2 Scorpioidet MatthS
Ch.5 5, 2 Solanumfomnif. f,d

Ch.58, 2 Miribilia Peruv.fio.albR

Ch. 65, 3 Hyofcyamus albjnin&A

4 Hyofcyamus alb.Cret.fA

Hyofcyamusfio.rub. f,d

Ch.68,3 Tabacnmrnw. f,d

Ch.7 1 , 2 Capficum rotund.filiq.fA
\

cum 1 2 <»/^ varietatibus

Ch.72, 3 *Papaver cornic.phosnic.glab.fA

Ch.73, 3 Tapavcrfimbriat.alb.tA

5 PapaverJyl.fA

Ch. 7$, 7 Anemone latifolia duplo flavo fiore
(A
'Ch.77, * -Antmtim Utif.flo.coccin. f,d

2 AnemJat.fi0.7nag.c0ccin.fA

3 Anem.lat.By^ant.fA

4 Anemfen.flo.ampl.fang.fA

5 Anem.ten.fio. coccin.f
yd

6 Anem.ten.fio.dilute purp. f,d

7 Anem.ten.fio.exalb.f

A

8 Antm.ten.fio.c*rul.flriat.fA

9 tAnem.tenfio.plen.coccin.fA

10 Anem.tenfio.atropurp.f.d

Ch.78, 3 Anem.nemorumfio.plen.alb. f

4 Anem.nem.fio.plen.purp.f

A

Ch.79, 4 PulfatiHafioremnSA

5 pHlfaxil.Flo.lut

A

Ch.81, 3 Lapathumfyl.foljmin.acut.ffd

Ch.82, 5 Lapathumfativ.fangS

C.<

Ch.83, 2 Jlfo capitatum angusl.f
9d

3 ^6* verum antiq.fA

Ch.87, 3 OpAm bifil.bu/b. f,d

Ch.88, 2 Ophiogleffonabort .f

Cb.89, 3 Lunaria min ramofa, fyf
Ch.90.2 Pyrola2 tenerior Cluf. f,d

3 ?7r^ 3 fiHt.ClHf.iA

4 Pjr0la4min.Cluf.fA

Ch.92, 3 Limoniumfol.fi».fA

^Limonio congener Quf.iA
Ch.93, 2 Trtpoliumvulg.min. f

Ch.96", 2 PUntago aquat.min.ftel.fA

Ch.97, 6 Plantagopannic.sfarfisfid

Ch.99, 4 ttolofteumfivc Leontopod.Crtt fd
5 Holoft.fivcLeomop.Cret.alt.fA

Ch.104 HerbaDorea Lob.t
Herba'Dorea altA

Ch. 1 05,2 Gentiana min.purp.fA
^-Ch.107, 1 Gentianellavernjnai. f,d

q V 2 GentMp.vernA
'

fr
3 Gent.fugax min. d

(£ ^Gent.fugaxmaiA
Ch. 109,2 SpeculumVen.mm.f

A

Ch. 1 1 2, 2 Caleeoltu OMar.alt.fA
Chi 14, 3 PerficariapufiUa refenS} fjd

4 PerficariafiliqnoJa> f,d

Ch. 1 itf, 5 Trachelmm mai.petr^A
Chi 17,7 Campanula Qmba/ar.fol.d
Ch.i 18, 4 RapHncHlmalp.cornic.fA

5 RapHnculns cornicmont. fad
6 RapHHCUlusfaxatSA

Ch. 1 1 9, 4 LencoiumfylA

$ Leuclfit.fid.ampl. d
6LeHC.fio.albA

Ch.i2o,2 LeHcoiumflo.m*ltipl.fA

3 LeucotumJpmof.Crct.tA

Ch. 121,2 Leucoium mar.purp.d
Ch. 122, 2 Viola matronal*fio.multipl

A

3,4, fwAi Mat.fio.4fol.five Leucoium melanch^
lieum,*A \

Ch. 1 2 4, 2 Alyffium DiofiS
Ch.i 26, 3 Lychnis corot$ar.multSA
Ch. 1 27, 1 Lychnis fyl. rub.fio. f

Ch.127, 7 L;r£«6 calicHltsfiriat.2 Cluf.d
%LychnJyl.alb.9 QlufA

Ch.i 2 8, 1 Lychnisfyl.multipl.purp.f

A

K 2 LyehnisfyUlb.mult.fA

C.< 3 Lychnis abort.flo.mHlt.virid, f,d
J 4Ljcb.fyi.lat.ClHf.fA
*- 5 Lych.mont.repens,fA

Ch.129, 3 Lyfimachialut.min,iA

3 Lyfimachialut.fio.glob.fA

4 Lyfimachia lut.virg. f,d

jChamanerionj;

8 Chamanerionalt.angnfi.lA

9 Lyfimachia ccerul.f

I o Lyfimachiagaleric.fi

1 3 LyfimachiapHrp.mithiyd

Ch.131, 1 Conyx.a motor£A
2 ComscM m>n.f

td
3 Coni-ca medA
4 Cenisca minA
5 Coniz.afolJacin$A

6 Coniz.apaIuft.ferrat.d

7 Co/h;w Aufi.ClufSA



^Additions.

8 CotkzA incanaJcA

9 frntzA Alp.pilofifSA

10 ConizJtccerul.acru$A

Ch.1 32, 2 A/lerltal.fA

5 y^/?«' coni&.GefhS

69yifterlut.fup.dufS

7 vtf#<rr lut.folfucctftji

8 tAftcrjalitisfolU

^ After Auflr^ClufS

\o tAfter 6 0»[>£

\i After 1 Q»&
12 After Virg.fiut.d

13 Afterftut*mtnA

Ch.133 GlafiumJylveftS

Ch. 135, 2 Sefamoides Sal.parvA

3 SefamparvxMatth. a

Ch. 139, 10 Tithymaltu characiat anguftSA

1

1

Titbym.characiasferat. f,d

1

2

Tithym.dendr.ex cod.Cafi

lj Efula extgua Tragi ,f,d

Z^Apios rad.oblongaSA

G\.\$l, I Aloe vulgS

Ch.142, 2 Sedum matjtrborefS

5 Sedum mai-anguftJi

Ch.143, 3 Sedummin.aflivS

4 Sedum min.ft9.ampl. £

5 Sedum med.tcrettf.iA

6 A1^0on ScorpS
7 Sedumportland, i

8 SedumpetrS

Ch«l44, 1 Sedumm'tn.paluftSA

F 2 Sedum Alp. 1 CluftA
„ V 3 «SVd*« •/^ 3 Ctofifi
** A 4 .?*&>» txty.4 C/*/f,d

*C 5 Sedumpetr.buplcur.folS

A

Ch.1 47, 3 Telephium legitJmpSA

Ch.149, 1 Halimus latS

2 Haltmus angufl.procttmbS

3 Halimus vulg. d

4 Vermtculfut.minS

5 Vermic.frut.maiS

Ch.150, 5 Chamapitys sfunalt.DodS
6 Qham&pitys AuftrS

Ch.15 i,\% VmbcticHsVeti.five Cotjl.altS

3 Vmbel.Ven.min.d

4 Cotyledon msn.mont.alt. f,d

6 Cymbalaria ItalSA

Ch. 155,2 JCrf// mai.fem.cochlS

3 X<a/i wai».f

Ch.157, 2 Cerinthe aiferfo.fi/iv.fA

Chi 5 8, 3 Hypertcumtoment.Lob* ffi

Hyper fup.glabSA

$ Hyper.pulch.TragiA

Ch. 1 5 9, 2 Afcyronfup.palttft.d

Ch.i6o,2 AndrofitmumhyperSA

c 5 Ch. > 6 1 , 1 Cer/if Matth. f,d

2 z ^ora cocntl.Monft>SA

Ch.i6z, 2 Centaurturn mat. alt

S

Ch«i<J4, 5 Antirrhinum min.repS

A

Ch.i65t 3 Linariapurp.altS

4 Linaria Valent.Cluf f

- 7 Ofyrtsflav.fyl.?A

8 Linaria gttadr.fttpSA

12 Pafferina Itnar.fo/jE 1

13 Pajfer.alt.d

14 Ltnaria adult, d
Ch.i^Lw/w/rff.f

Ch.107, 3 LinumfyLlatS

5 Linum JyljcathartSA

6 Linumfyl.lat. 3 C/ufd

. 7 Linum mar lutSA
Ch.170, 3 'Polygonum mar.max.d
Ch.171, 2 Jntbyllu VaUnt.flufS

3 Polygonum ferpS

A

5 Saxtfaga Angl.alftnefel. d
6 Saxift.palusl.a/iftnefolSA

Ch.172, 2 MtllegranaminS

Ch.l73, 7 Serptllum citrS

SSerpilLhirfSA

Ch.175, qSatureia CretSA
Ch.ijj, 5 Hjffepusparv.angutt.fol, f

?d
Ch. 178,2 Gratiola attguft , f,d

Ch.i8o, 4 Stachatfum.caul.nudS

A

Ch.ifoCariophyll. fig.4
Ch.183 Cariophytt.plum.alb.odor. f,<ji

8 Cariophyll.pHm.A'pSA

1

1

Cariopkyfy.prat, t

1 3 Cariophyll.mont.hum.latS

l\Cariophyll.montAlbSA

17 Cartoph %hum.fio.cand.awanSA

Ch. 184, 5 Armerta prelif.LobA

Gb. 185,3 drmeria prat.flo.plen. f

Ch.i8tf, 3 Mufapulaanguft.fA

q cCh. 188,1 Saxtfag.magn.MatS

A

" £ a Saxiftag.antiq.LobSA

Ch.189, 4 Ptarmica ImpA
Ch. 19 J, 3 LithojpermumAnchufkfacS
qAnchufadeg. i

Ch. 192, 1 1 .^«* reftW. f,d

1

2

Alfaepaluft.ferp. f,d

1% Alftne baccifSA
Ch.194, 3 AnagallistenSA

Ch.195, 3 AnagallU aquat.rotundSA

4 AnagallU aquat.^ LobSA
5 CepaaSA

Ch.196, 1 AnthyUU ltnt.%

2 AnthyUU mar. incana^.

3 Anthytiisalt.Ital.d

Ch.i 97, 5 Veronicaftut.ferpJA

7 Veron.fpie.lat.d

8 Verojt.fupS

Ch.i 98, 3 Nummulariaflo.purpSA

Ch.205,8 Gxaphalium AmerS
1

3

Gnaphal ablong.fol. fjd

1

4

Gnaphal.m'tn.lat.ftlSA

Ch.207, 1 Stoechatcitr. i

^AmaranthuslutMt.d

Ch.208, 3 AgeratumfoLnonfsrS

4 Ageratumfio.albSA

Ch.209, 4 Tanacetum inodor.majSA
Ch. 2 1 o, 3 Matricaria Alp.Cluf% £

Ch, 2 1
1 , 5 P«///«w lavandfol. f,d

Ch.2 1 3 , 3 Tjtttcrium mai.PanSA

4 Teucr.petr.pum&A

Ch.215 Scorodoniaji

Ch . 2 1 9, 3 Tragoriganum Cret» f,d

Ch22i,i Pulegiumreg.i

2 Tulegium masf
Ch.222,4 Ocimum lnd

t f,d

Ch.2 2 3, 3 Carchorw^ i

4 Acinos AngLCluf.d

5 Clmopodium Auft, f,d

6 Clmopod.AlpSA

7 Acinos odor, d

jCbip,



(^Additions.

Ch.225.4 ^Mentha cardiac*,f

Menthajftcata a/t£,d

Ch.227.3 Mentaftrum, f,d

4, Mentafir.niv.Angl£,d

5 Mentafirum minusfijk

C Mentaftr.mont. l ClufS,d

7 Mentafirum tuberof.rad.Cluf£
}
d

Ch.229.3 Mdijfa Fuch.fto.alb.f<*r fHrpJi^i,

\ Hcrba ludaica Lob.i

Gh.231.3 Stachysjpinofa CreticaAA

xj. Stacbys Lttfitan£\d

5 Sideritis fcordwidcsf

6 Sideritis Alpha HyjJ'ofifoltaj

fCh.232. I S'tderit is vulgaris£
}
d

2 Siderisi-s angufttfol f,d

I ^Sideritis procumb.ramofaj'd

C.<J ^Sideritis procumbent»ouramofi£A

15 Stdcritis humilis lato obtufofolbyd

6 Sideritis latifolia glabra,f,d

C 7 Sideritis arvenjisfto.rub.d

Ch&tyt-MdrrvbiumatjMt.f

Ch.2 3 4-2 Marrubmm nigrum toxgifol£,d

Ch.235.I LamiumTannon.i

5 Galeopfis vcra/}d

C Lamium Pannen.3. Cluf£}d
Ch.238. 2 Canmbisf<xm£

Ch.2 3 9- 2 Cannabis fpuria alt

£

i

^Cannabisjpuria ten£
Ch .240. 2 Eupat.Cannabinxm mOi£
Ch.24.5. 2 Scrophularia Ind£

q-Scrophulariafio lut£
}
d

Ch. Z47-2 Scabtofambra Aus~lr,d

8 Scabiofam »t,alb£td

13 Scabiofamin.Bcllidisfol££

1 4 Scabiofk flo .pall.d

15 ScabiofaproliferafA

I tf Scabiofa rubra Fndtca£,d

17 Scabiofa afiivalis Cluf£,6

Ch.249 -7 facta Auslr.villofa,£.&

8 I<K*rf capitfelts htrfut.d

Ch.25o«4 Stabe Rofmartni fol£,dl

5 iW<?w CW. C<efar£
}
d

Ch 2 fi.gCyariiss repens latifolSjk

loQranns repens angufttfolfjd

Cli.253'4 Viperaria, angufiifol.elatior£

5 Vtper.Pannvn.anguft,d

Ch.2 56.I Chryfanihcmum fegetum£

3 Chryfanth4Alp. I C/«/f,d

4 Chryfanth, Alp.2 Cluf£}d

5 Chryfanth. Cret. f>d

6 Chryfanth. B<ettcuw Boel^d

7 Chryfanth.tenuifol.Bat.Boel.d

Ch. 2 60. Flosfoli?pyramidalis£;d,Ci

Ch.262.3 Ltucanthcmum Alptnum Cluf£y
d

Ch.2 64. 5 Doronicum angufttfol. Auftr.i,d

6 Dorontcum Stiriacumfio.ampjjd

7 Doronicum maximum,f,d

Ch.205 .7 Saltiia abfintkttesjd

8 Saint* (fret .pomifera dr non pomif£, 2 .d

Ch.266. 2 Verbafcum anguslisfaluiafol£

3 Phlomos Lychnites Syr£,d

C\\.26j.i Coins Iovisf.

Ch.2 68.3 Horminumfyl. latifolSA

4 Horminumfylflo.alb£jd

5 Horminumfyl.flo.rub t,d

Ch.271.3 Blattariaflo.virieli£

L 4 Blattariaflo.ex vir.purpuraft

£

5 Blattariafio.albo^d

6 Bl.ittariaflo.Amplofyd

7 Blattariafio lut£
}
d

Ch.273. 8 Primula verts HesfythiA,

Ch.277.3 Digitalis luiea£

4 DigitaJitferrugineaJi

5 Digitalisferrug.minor,d

Ch.2 •j%.Bacehar.tMonjpe/S

Ch.283.3 KugtoffafyLminSyd
Ch.2 84. 2 Anchufa lutea£

3 Anchufa httnorf

Ch . 28 3 . 2 Echium vulgare,f

3 Echiumpullofiore^d

4 Eehium rubroflo.f, d
Ch . 2 8 6. 2 Cynoglojfum CretJE

3 Cy»oglcJf.Cret.alt£,d

4 CynoglofminHtfoLvirentef

Ch .287.3 Symphytum tuberofum f

4 Symphytumpar,Borag.fac£j\
Cb.^ 9o.2Tufilago Alpinafcd

£ 5 Ch.292.1 Cacaliaincanafoho£
t
d

'"2 2 CacaliafolioglabroJA
Ch.2 97. 2 Totamogeitdn4ngufiA

3 Potamogeiton 3 T^odS

4 Potamogeiton long.acut.foliftSA

Ch.298.2 Tribulm aquat.min.c/uer.flo£,d

3 tribulus aquat.min.LMufcat.fio£,d
Ch

. 3 00 .
4 ^Millefolium tennifoif

5 Mdlefol.palufir, GalertcS

6 Myriophyllon a^uat.minus,d
Ch.302.3 Stellariaa^uaticaS

Ch.304.2 ^r«w <y£gyptiacum$
Ch . 3 07. 2 Soldanella Alp,maior£

3 Soldauella Alp.minor£,d
Ch.308. 2 GramenParuaJfifio.dupS

Ch$oy.Saxifi*ga albapetraa£,d

Ch . 3 1 o. 3 Cyclamen vcmumjt

4 Cyclamen vernum albumft,d

5 -4tf CycUminos alt.i

Ch.3 1 1 .4 Ariflolachia Sar*ccntc*$.

5 Piftolochia£

6 Pifi.Cret.fiueVtrginiana^d

Ch. 3 1
4.2 HederafaxatilisfA

Ch.3
1 5.3 Bedera Virgi»iana

t
d

Ch.3
1 7.4 Convolvulus argenteus.d

Ch. 318.2 Convolvulus car.fol.rot£
td

3 Convolu.derul,min£
y
d

Ch.3
1 2*3 Scammonium Monfpel£

Ch.3 21 .3 Bryonia nigratantumflorensjd
Ch. 3 z 2 .lalapiumyd

Ch.3 2 6. 3 Clematis car.fo.pleho^d

®n.$fj.C?t*»*tu cruciata alpinaf,d
Ch.3

5o.2 Clematis Daphmideimahrf
Ch.3 34. Apocynum Syr.ClufS
Ch.336.2 Periplocalatifolia£

Ch,$ 37.6 Folygonatum VirgintanumA
Ch,^2,i Citru/lus minor

£

Ch.^tf.CMacocks Vtrginiani.d

LMelones acjuat.edules^Virg.d

Ch.352.5 Malva xftiva Htijianica^d

Ch.3 5 3 .5 Alceafrnticofa cannab£

Ch.3 55.3 ^/f^ ^^r.fjd

1 -

Ch. 35^-2 Geranium colum.maiusdiffett.folA
3 Geran.faxattieyd

Ch.3 (Jo. * Geranium batrachtoides alt£y&

3 Geran. Batrachioidespulloflo£yd

4 Geran-batrach. lofjg.rad£,d

Ch. 3*3,



^Additions,,

.Ch.363. 1 Geraneum bulbyPenfyd

\ 2 Geran.nodofum Plateau
9
fyd

C.< 3 Gertn.argtnt.AlpSyd

J 4 Geran.batrach.fio.var*d

^- ^GerAnJnd.flo.maculatOyd

Ch.367. 13 Ranunculus hirfut.Alp.flo.aibSyd

14 Ran.Mont.hirfut.purp.fyd

Ch.369. 2 Ranunculus Aflat. Flo.plen.min.fyd

2 R<««. Aflat.flo.plen.proltfcro,fyd

c i?a« .grnm.rdd.ramofus$,d

g Ran-grt*m.rAd.flo.albS)d

7
#<*». isffiat,grum.rAd.fio.flav.VAr.fyd

_Ch.37i. 1 Rah.Cret.IatifolSyd

2 RanfolioplantS,d

3 Ran.mont.flo.mmSA

4 Ran.montyflo.mai.

f

3d

5 Ran. precox rut.folSyd

6 Ran.pracoxThalietrtffiSyd

7 Rdn.parvut ecbmat.tA

Ch. 37 6 .
4 Acomtum lycotljtx cod,Caff

5 Acon.lycotl.hirfut.fyd

6 Acon.ViolaceumSyd

7 Aconitumpurp.NeubergSA

8 Acomtum max. ludenbergSyd

9 Acon.max.nutant.comaSyd

Ch.380.5 Pceoniapromifcuayf

6 Teeomafamtna pttn>Ua£

7 Pceoma By^antSA i •

Ch.38 1 . $ Pa?*»w PentaphylUaltS

Ch.382.6 Pentaphyllmjup. Tormfac.d
qTentaphy11.tncanum minus repA
1

1

QuinquefolfyI.minusSyd

1

2

Quinciuefol.mtn.flo.aurS

A

13 PentapbyllumfiagifSA

Ch. 385.4 Caryopbyll.mont.purpSyd

5 Caryophyll.Alp.minSyd

Ch. 38 6 Fragaria fruBu hifpidoA

Ch.387.3 Archavgelicaf

Ch.tfi. Lafirpitwmf

Ch. 395-i Coriandrum alt.min.odS.

Ch. 396.3 Apiumfiue Petrofel.Virgin
}
d

Ch. 3 98. Oreofelinumji

Ch.399.1 Petrofelinttm JlUcedott.Fnch.f

Ch.400. Selinum Si]folSyd,C

C\\.\oi.Aptum.fyl.fiuc Thefleltum PlinS

Ch.403 .2 Caucalis Aptjfol.i

4 Cancalit maiorfcd

5 Caucalis minorflofc.rnb.iyd

6 Caucalis nodo.ecbinatofem.f

A

Ch.407.2 Pafiinacafattua atrorubensS

Ch.4 14.2 Anifum Ind.fiellSA

Ch.415.2 AmmiCreticttmji

3 A^miperpufilS

Ch.4 1 6.2 terefoliumfiLd

4 Myrrhis alteraparnaftyd

5 Myrrhis ^E<]uicolor.nouAA

6 demand albaA
Ch.417.2 AnthrifcwSA
Ch.41 9.2 frirk* Ctyr* Tragi

t
d

Ch.421. 3 Timpinellafanguiforba maxA
Ch.422. 1 Saxifiaga Ang.fac.fefelipratS

2 Saxtfraga TannonSyd
Ch.424.2 SefeliCrcticjnaiS

3 JV/2/t montanum maiusjl

<\Sefeli MaflUienfef

Ch.42 5 . 2 ;*fc*w altMaiA
2 Fertslagojt

Ch.427.3 P4»<** Afclepiumfjd

C&.435. 2 Chel'tdon,mai.fol.mag.dif[tc~lof>d

Ch.440.6 Valeriana MexicanS
8 Valeriana annua ClufS}d

9 Valer.Alp.latSyd

10 Valer.Alp.angufi.fyd

CK442. ^ConfolidAreg.flo.dupSA

4 Confol.reg.elat.flo plenSyd

Ch.443 .4 Melantbinm DAm.flo.plenSjd

6 Nigella Hijp.fio.amp.fyd

Ch.447.4 Aqttilegia varSyd

5 Aqtttl.flo.innerfo rubro&d

6 Aquiiflo.inuerfo albojcA

7 Aquil.flo.rofftyd

8 Aquil.degenerSA

Ch.457.6 DrypisfL

Ch.560.4 Rubiajpicata CreticafA

5 Rub'tafynanchicaA

6 Rubia minima,f,d

Ch.462,2 Rubiacruciata United
Ch.463.2 ssffperulaflojarulS

3 SAginajperguUyi

4 Spergula marina,d

5 Spergula rubrajd

Ch.565. Filicis maris varietSyd

Ch.467
.
3 Polypodium bid.fyd

Ch.468. Dryopteris *Adutfyd

Ch.470.3 Hemionitu maiorf.

4 HemjniKorJt ,

5 Mem.peregrinate

Ch.472.4 Ckamdfilix mar.AnglS

Ch.475.2 AcanthwfyLaculeatusi

Ch.478. 2 CarduusglobofacutS

3 Carduusglob.mm.£

5 Carduusglob.cap.Idtiorejt

C Carduus eriocephalusjt

Ch.481. 1 Carbhacaulefiensf

3 Carlinaacanlos min,fl .purpS
yd

Ch.485. 5 Frynginmpuflil.plan&jd

Ch.487
.
3. Dipfacus minor£

Ch.488. 1 Carthamusf

Ch,490-9 Ptcnomos,d

Ch.493. 1 Cirflttm max.AJphod.rdd.fyd

2 Cirjitim mai.alter.fyd

3 Ctrjiumfol.nonhirfut.fyd

4 Cirfmont.cap.parv.fyd

5 Cirfmont.Anglic.£3 d
6 Carduus mollisfol.diffett.fyd

7 Card.moll.fol.Lapathi
}
f,d

Ch.494.4 Trifol.mai.flo.alb.f

trifoLmaiiflo.purp.'i

^Trifol.lut.lupulS

6 Trifol.lut.mtnS

Ch. 496.6 Cotonopus excod.^af.fjd

8 TrifoUut.fUomSyd

Ch.497.1 Lagopus maxS
2 Lagop.mai.Jpica/ongS,d

3 Lagop.angufi.Hijp.fyd

Ch.500.Foenum'GrstcnmfylS

Qhtjoi.LotusJiliejua qtsadSyd

Ch. 102.Medicafrutlt£ockleat.JpinStd<4 V*V*

^..506.1 Trifol.JiligualunS,d

2 Tnfol.ang.Alp.f,d

C?J 3 Trifol.jptn.CretSA

^Trifol.fiagif.f,d

5 Trifol.fiell.hirfut.d

6Triffie/l.glab.d

Ch. 507.



"£».

^Additions.

c.

c.

Ch.507 Fab.t vulgaris,6.

Ch.^.<>
,6,'j i

'i,9
y
Phafeolor.perigrin.v4r.c).CHm.

fig-5 d-9'
. , c ,

Ch.509 A.LHptnus mat.Jio.car.x.a.

Gh.515. ir*cu&
Z P'tcia max.dumet.6,

- ;
fici*fyl.flo.albS.6.

e Viciafyl.fiue Cracca minf.A.

Ch .5 1 6.1 Latbyrtu mai.fatifel.f.

2 Latb.ang.fio\<tlbS.

3 Lath.angitft,f.o .pnrpR.6*

a L,*tb.ts£gjptJ.Q.

y Lath.ann.ftl. Orobijc
y
6.

6Latbfjl.fio.lutS.

Ch. 5 1 8.2 HedyfarumgljcyrrhiKatum$9

2 Fledyfar.mai.filiquis articS%

a Secaridaca min.pal.carulS
y

5 Secur.mw.lnt£
y
6f

6 Secttr.fil.plan.dentS
i
6
9

7 Hedjfar.clyp.F.

Ch . 5 1
9. t Aftragalmfyl. f.d. £

Ch.5 20-3 .Aftragalvs UMattbjt.

4 Aftragaloidesf.

Ch.521,3 .Ornithopodium mai.i.

4 Ornithopod.minS*

5 Scorpiaides [eguminofa$,6,

Qh.^zC I Orobus venetSA.

2 Orobus fyl.vernm$
y
d.

3 Orob.mont.fio.albS
y
6.

\

4 Orob.mof}.anguflS
y6.

Ch.527.1 Ochrm fiae Eruiliafrfd,

2.Ervxmf)lvSA,

3 ApbacaSy
d.

4 Legumen m4r.tong.radA,

Ch.5 28. 3 TaliElrum mai.HijpanA,

Ch.^^l.6Ruta caninSA,

LIB. 3.

CH.2.6 Rofa/at.nrnltipI

f

y
d.

8 Rofa Ctnnam.fio.fimplS.

Ch. 3 . 2 Rofiifjl.odor.fio dap .f.

Ch.4. 2 ##£«* repent ftHtlu c*f:e
y
6<>

Ch.5 . 1 9 C//?«* ann.fio.macSy6.

20 C»/?/# foliofampfkcb.fA*

Q\i.j.Cbam<tctftusferpillifol£
96.

8 Cbamcctfiut Frtf£
y
d.

Ch.7. 1 5 C^jft Ledonfolut Kofmf
9
6*

Ck\.ll.Glycyrrhiz,a vulgS.

Ch.17. Orobanches triplex varftf*
Ch,2o. 5 Genifiajpitiofa humdisy

6.

Ch.25. 2 Tragacantha minttcon.accuf*

3 PoterionL°b$.

Ch.26. 1 Acacia DiofcS.

Ch.27.2 Lycium HiJpS.

Ch.28.1 Rbamntuflo.albS.

Rbamn.alt.flo.purp.iA

,

2 Rbamntu 2 ClufS
y6,

3 Rbamnus 3 Cluf.d.

Ch.30.1 RbamHHt fo/ut.f,

2Rhamn.[ol.min.f.d>

3 Rham.foi.pumil.6f

Ch.34. ///CAf ramusflorff

Ch.3 j.Cerri minoris ram.cumf.oSf

Ch.37.2 (?<*//<« wrf/ar altfifdf

Ch.40.2 PtceapftmtUfff

Ch.42. 8 ft»4/?tfr AuflrSA.

9 Pinajler mar.minS
y
6
9

Ch.43.2 ^/tfj »>4f,f,

Abietu ramttt cum \*lu$.

Ch.47.Taxus glandif& baccifA,

Taxut tantflor,63

Ch,48. 3 Iumperut Alp.minS
y6f

Ch.49.3 fidrus hciaaltSy69
Ch.50.3 SabinabaccaltSA.

Ch.52. 3 Erica mai.flo.albA, >
9 Er#r« baccif.procumbent,£>

10 Erica baccif.teft.df

1 1 £rav» futnfi.DodSfd,

1 2 £r/« ternisper ir/teruaSa rantlsS^

1 3 Rricaperegrm.LobSf69
1 4 £w* corufolto 7 ClufSA*
1

5

Er«r4 Corisfol. 9 ClufSy69

Ch.54.2 fttex lat .ferat.foliojt96,

Ch.5 5. 8 Salix kum.repcnSff,

Ch.61.3 Syringa Arabica
yff4i

Ch.7 * *2 <^Wyrtut BMtica latf,

3 CMyrt.exotSf

4 C\fyrt.frua.albfy
5 LMyrtutminSf

6 CMjrt.BaticafilSA,

Ch.73.6 P5f/a ldaafoI.fubrotuutt.mai.6fi

Ch.77.* Sambucusfruftu albSt
Ch.Sy.Avellafiapum,Bjz»ff69
Ch.91.3 Caftane*Peru,fruftSt69
Ch.94,5 Perfcaflo.plertOfdf

Ch.pSU t-Mefylutf*tiHAAU&i6%
4 Ckam*mcff>ilm£,

Ch. 1 1 3 .2 <<f/«## hirfutS,6,

Ch. 1 16. 1 f7ra/« vulgatfoUatofc&lrofif

t Vlmus mm.foUangufiofcabro^i,

3 r/mu/foUati/:fcabf
t6,

4 Vlmusfol.glab.6t

CKi 1%. 1 Acer rnaiS,

Ch. 1
1 9. 5 Populns albafotijs minor£>

Ch. 1 22.2 Ziuipha Cappadocicaf,

Ch. 12\.GuaiacumVatau.angufl.6,
Ch.133.2 Chamafcufff,

Ch. 1 39 ^MufafrnUm exaft.iconffd,

Ch.145, 3 Batfar»umAlpf,df
Ch 146.2 ./*/<;& dr^onif <«rf»//<e ramusjc.

Ch. 153.5 ?## caudatuuffff

C -J
x ^9* Frft&** Indict & exoticquvrumfig*

"2 ad.ic.defcr.^f

Ch.162.6 MufcuiPyxidatmff
12 C^fufc.clauat.fol.Cjpr.6,

^14 CMufc,parv.fiellJif6f

Ch.164.3 Lichenmar.rotundS,6
3

4 Qgernut mar.var.f
y
6t

5 .Qwrw mar.fecundf,6,

(>Qucrn,mar% tcrtia$<6. ~^

7 Qatrnjnar.quartaft6,
8 <t/tf7fM/,d,

9 Fucuspbafganoidet &polyff96,
I oFww fjpoug.nod f,d,

I I Confcruajtfdf

Ch. 1 6 J. 7 F«<r»/ ferul.ffd,

8 F/W0X tenuifol.alt£f6,

9 UHufcus mar.ClufSfd,

io CMufcut »tar.tertiut 2W.f,d,
11 s/ibiet mar.Bclg.ClutSfd

Ch. 1 6tf.S Corabides albit',6,

6 Coral.rub.iy6f

8 SpongAnfundibuli form4St63
ySpongia ramofa^fdf

Ch.i 6y.Fungorumfig.la. t

The Apptndtx camain9sfig.A6.4efcrtp.jll
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Lib* I. Tag. I.

^\«B^ctv^^asK^?ccccv^^

THE FIRST BOOKE OE
THE HISTORY OF PLANTS.

Containing (jraffes, %ufhes, l^eeds, Come, Flags> andlSulbow

or Onion^rooted Plants.

N this Hiflorie of Plants it would be tedious,
tovfebywayofintrodu&ion any curious difcourfe vpon the

general! diuifion of Planes., contained in Latine vnder ^jirbory
Trutex^SuffrutcxJicrba. : or to fpeake of the differing names of
their feuerall parts, more in Latine than our vulgar tongue can
well exprefle. Or to go about to teach thee, or rather to be-

guile thee by the fmell or tafte, to ghefle at the temperature of
Plants : when as all and euery of thefe in their place fhall haue
their true face and note,whereby thou may ft both know and vfe

them.

In threebookes therefore, as in three gardens, all our Plants
arebeftowed

;
forted asneereas might be in kindred and neigk-

bourhood.

The firft booke hath GraiTes,Rumes, Come, Reeds, Flags, Bulbous or Onion-rooted Plants. -

The fecond, moft forts of Herbs vfed for meat, medicine, or fweet fmell.

The third hath Trees, Shrubs, Bullies, Fruit-bearing Plants, Rofins^ummeSjfiofeSj Heaths,
MoflTes, Mufhroms, Corall,and ther feuerall kindes.

Each booke hath Chapters, as for each Herb abed :and euery Plant prefencs thee with the La-
tine and Englifti name in the title, placed oner the pi&ure of the Plant.

Then followeth the Kinds, Description, Place, Time, Names, Natures, and Vertues, agreeing

with thebeftreceiued Opinions.

Laft of all thou haft a generall Index, as well in Latine as Englifh, with a carefull fupply like-

wife ofan Index Bilinruis, ofBarbarous Names.
And thus hauinggiuen thee a generall view of this Garden, now with our friendly Labors wee

willaccompanie thee and Ieade thee through a Grade-plot, little or nothing of many.Herbarifts

heretofore touched 5 and begin with the moft common or beft knowne Grafle, which is called in

Latine Cramen Pratenfe
5
and then by little and little condu 61 thee through moft pleafant gardens

and other delightful! places
3
where any Herbc or Plant may be found fit for tyleat or Medicine.

Chap. i. Of<£\£€dovp^(jra(fe.

Herebefundry and infinite kindes of Graffesnot mentioned by the Antients, either ai

vnnccefiarie tobe fetdovvne, or vnknowne to them : only they make mention of fomc
few, whole wants we meane to fupply,in fuch as haue come to our knowledge,referring

the reft to the curious fearcher of Simples.

^ The Defcripion,

Ommon Medow Graffe hath very fmall tufts or roots, with thicke hairy threds

depending vpon the higheft turfe, matting and creeping on the ground with a

moft thicKeand apparant fhew ofvvheatenleaues, lifting vp long thinne jointed

and light ftalks,a foot or a cubit high, growing fmall and fharpe at the topjWith

a loofe eare hanging downward, like the tuft or top ofthe common Reed
< A 2 Small



Of the Hiftorie of Plants. L IB. I.

2 Small Medow GralTe differeth from the formerm the varietie of the foile • for as the firft

kinde groweth in medowes,fo doth this fmall GraflTe clothe the hilly and more dry grounds vntil-

led, and barren by nature j a GralTe more fit for fheepe than for greater cattell. And becaufe the

kindesof GralTe do differ apparantly in root, tuft, ftalke, Ieafe, fheatb^carejOrcreftjWe may afTure

our felues that they are endowed with feuerall Vertues, formed by the Creator for the vfe qfman,
although they haue been by a common negligence hidden and vnknownc. And therefore in this

our Labor we haue placed each of them in their feuerall bed, where the diligent fearcher of Na-
ture may, if fohe pleafe, place his learned obferuations.

I Cramen pratenfe.

Medow-Graffe.
Gramenpratenfe minus.

Small Medow-Graffe.

iff The Place.

Common Medow-Graflfe groweth ofit felfe vnfet or vnfowne, euery where; but the fmall Me-
dow- GralTe for the moft part groweth vpon dry and barren grounds, as partly we haue touched in

theDcfcription.

^f The Tirric.

Concerning the time when GralTe fpringeth and fecdeth, I fuppofe there is none fo fimple but
knowcth it, and that itcontinuethall thewhole yeare,fceding in Iuneand Iuly. Neither needeth

it any propagation or replanting by feed or otherwife ; no not fo much as the watery GralTes , but
that they recoucr thcmfeluesagaine, although they hauebeene drowned in water all the Winter
long, as may appearc in the wilde fennes in Lincolnfhirc,andfuch like places.

^J The Names.
GralTe is called in Greeke, '*x»p( . in Latine* Crimen j as it is thought^agradiendo^uodgenicuU-

tti intcrnodijs ferpat,crebroquc novasjpurgat radices. For it groweth, goeth,or fpreadeth it felfe vnfec

or vnfowne naturally oucr all fieldsorgrounds,cloathingthcmwithafaireandperfe<5r green. It

is ycarely mowed, in fome places twice, and in fome rare places thrice.Then is it dried and withe-

red by theheateof the Sun, with often turning it
;
and tljen is it called Fennm^iefcio an a foenort

autfatu. In Englifh, Hay : in French, Le herbe dupraiz.

^r The Nature.

The roots and feeds of GralTe are of more vfe in Phy ficke than the herbe,and are accounted of
all Writers moderatly to open obftru&ions, and prouoke vrine.

<ft
The
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,

^y The Vertues.

The deco&ion of GralTe with the roots of Parfley drunke,helpeth the DifTurie,and prouoketh A
vrine.

The roots of GralTe, according to Galen, doe glew and confolidate together new and bleeding B
wounds.

The juice of GrafTe mixed with hony and the pouder of Sothcrnwood taken in drinke,kilieth C
wormes in children ^ but ifthe childe be yong,or tender ofnature, it fhal 1 fuffice to mix the juice

of GrafTe and the gall of an Oxe or Bull together, and therewith anoint the childes belly, and lay

a clout wet therein vpon the nauell.

FerneiiM faith,That GrafTe doth helpe the ob ftmotion of theliuer,reiaes,and kidniesjand the &
inflammation of the reins called Nephritis.

Bay fodden in water till it be tender, and applied hot to the chaps ofbeafts that be chap-fallen E
through long (landing in pound or ftable without meat, is a prefent remedie.

Ch A P. Z. Of %ed' TtoarfeJjrtjfe.

^J The Description.

i HX Warfe- GralTe is one of theleaftof GralTes. The root confifts of many little bulbs,

_J couered with a reddifh fiime or skin, with very many fmall hairy and white firings

:

the tuft or eare is ofa reddifh colour, and not much differing from the grafTe called

Ifih&mon^ though the eare be fofter, broader, and more beautiful!

.

I Gramenminimum ruhrum
i
five

Xerampelinum.

RedDw^rfe-GrafiTe. 2 Gramen minimum all/urn.

White Dwarfe-GrafTe.

i 2 This kinde of GrafTe hath fmall hairy roots
5
the leaues are fmall and (hort, as alfb the

ftalke,whichonthetopthcreofbearesapanniclenotmuchvnlikc the fmall mcdow GrafTe, but
Jeffe

:
the colour thereof is fometimes white, and otherwhiles redduh

;
whence fomehaue giuen

two figures, which I thinking needleiTe,baue only retained the later, and for the former giuen tbc
figure of another GrafTe, intended by our Author to be comprehended in this Chapter.

A 2 3 SmaK
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Small hard Grafle hath fmall roots oompaa of little firings or threds, from which come

forth many foure rufhy leaues of the length ofan inch and a halfe : the tuft or care is compaa of

many pannicles or very little eares, which to your feeling are very hard or harfli. This Grafle is

vnpleafant,andnowholefomefoodforcattell.

4 Rufh-Graflc isa fmall plant fome hand-full high, hauing many fmall rufhy leaues, tough

and pliantas are the common Rufhes : wheron grow fmall fcaly or chaffiehusks,m ftead of hours:

the feeds are like thofe of Rufhes, but fmaller : the root is threddy like the former. $ The^ is a

varietie of this to be found in bogs, with the feeds bigger, and the leaues & whole plant lefler. t

* Gramen mintu duritiftulum.

Small hard Grafle.

4 Gramen jnnceum,

Rufh-grafFe,oj Toad-grafle,

% The Place.

The Dwarfe-graflegrowes on heathy rough and dry barren grounds, in moft places ofEngland,

$ That which I haue giuen you I haue not yet obferued growing in any part ofEngland, t

The white Dwarfe-gralTe is not focommon as the former, yet doth it grow very plentifully a-

mong the Hopgardens in EfTex,and many other places.

Small Hard- grafle groweth in moift frefh marifhes and fuchlike places.

Rufh-grafle groweth in fait marifhes neere vnto the fea, where the marifhes haue beene ouer-

flownewith fait water, t It alfogroweth in many wet woods,lancs, and fuchlike places ; as in the

lane going by Totenam Court toward Hampfted. The lefler varietie hereof growesonthe bogs
vpon Hampfted heath. $

^J The Time.

Thcfc kindes of GrafTes do grow,floure, and flourifh, when the common Medow-grafTe doth.
1

^J The Names.

It fufficeth what hath been faid of the Names in the Defcription,as well in Engliih asLatine^

onlv that fosne haue deemed white Pwarfe-grafle to be called Xerampelinum,

Rufh- grafle hath been taken for Holofieum Matthioli.

% €[[ The Names in particular.

I This I here giue you in the firft place is Gramen minimum Xerampelinum dilobd : it is the

Gramen
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,

Gramen o{M&tthioltis
i
2S\& Gramen BnlbofumoiD alefchamfiiM . Our Authordid not vnderftand what

Xerampltnm fignified, when as he faid the white Dwarfe-grafTe was fo termed
5
for the word im-

ports red or murrey, fuch a colour as the withered leaues ofVines are of. 2. 7*4^r».callsrhw,

Gramenpanmculatummintts. 3. Lobel calls this, Exile Gramen dunm. 4. This by Matthiolm

was ailed Helff/ieum ; by ThaUusfiramen epgonatocaulon : by Tabern. Gra. Bufonium^ that is
3
Toad<.

graffc.

^ The Nature and Vcrtues.

Thefe kindes of Gra (Te do agree as it is thought with the common Medow-grafTe in nature and
vertues, notwithstanding they hauenot been vfed in phy ficke as yet, that I can reade of.

t 1 he firft figure wai onelya varietie of the ftcond, according to ^BauhinHs^ yet in my iudgement it was the fame w'th che third, which is Cjtamen minus dHrU
ufeshtm.

C h a p. 3. Of Corne'Cjraffe.

^[ Jhe Description.

1 /^Orne-grafTe hath many graflie leaues refembling thofe of Rie, or rather Oats,amongffc

I, the which come vp Slender benty ftalkes, kneed or jointed like thofe of Corne ;

whereupon growetha faire tuft or panniclc not much vnlike to the feather-like tufc

ofcommon Reed, but rounder compact together like vnto Millet. The root is threddy like thofe

of Oats.

1 Gramenfegetale

»

Corne- grafle.

2 Gramen harundindceum*

Reed-grafTe, or Bent.

2 Reed- grafTe hath many thin graflie leaues like the former : the bufhy top with his long fea-

ther-like pannicles do refemble the common Reed, which is lightly (haken with the winde, bran-

ched vpon a long (lender Reeden ftalke,kneed or jointed like corne.The root is fmall and fibrous.

^j The Place andTime

.

Thefe kindes of GrafTes grow for the moft part neere hedges, & in fallow fields in moft places.

Their time of fpringing,flouring, and fading,may be referred to the common Mcdow-grafTe.

A 5 % TM
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«{[ The Names.

i The firft is called in Englifh, Come-grafle. Lobel calls this,$egetum gramenpanniculaJf/s

aofa latiore : others terme it Gramen fegetale , for that it vfuaHy grovveth among come 5 the which

I haue not as yet feene.

The fecond is called in Englifti, Reed-grafTe : of Lohel'm Latine, Gramen agrorum latiore\arwd:-

wa-ceatdrcomofapamiculayforthathis tuft or pannicles dorefemble the Reed : and Sfica venti agro-

rum, by rcafon of his feather top, which is eafily maken with the wind. $ Some in Englifh,much

agreeing to the Latine name, ca 11 thefe Wind le-ftravves. Now I take this laflto be the GrafTe

with which we in London do vfually adorneour chimneys in Sommer time: and wee commonly
call the bundle of it handfomely made vp for our vfe, by the name of Bents, i

^ The Temperature andVertues

.

Thefe Graffes are thought to agree with common GrafTe, as well in Temperature as Vertues,

although not vfed in phy ficke.

C h a p. 4. Of <£Millet Cjrajfe.

1 Gramen Miliaceum ,

Millet GrafTe.

t I Gramen majus aquaticum*

Great Water-Grafle.

«[[ The Vefcriftion.

J X Tlllet GrafTe is but a (lender GralTc, bearing a tuft or eare like vnto the common Me-
J^J^ow-graffe, but confitting offmall feeds or chaffie heads like to Milium or Millet,

whereof it tooke the name. The fhlke or leaues do refemble the Bent , wherewith
countrcy people do trim their houfes.

2 The great Water- GrafTe, in root, leafc, tuft, and recden ftalke, doth very well refemble the
GrafTe called in Latinc,Grawenfelcatum

3
QT Piffum ^ and by our Englifh women, Lady-laces, be-

caufe it is ftript or furrowed with white and greene ftreakes like filke laces, but yet differs from
that, that this Watcr-Graffedoth getvntoitfelfefome new roots from the middle of the (hikes
and joints, which the other doth nor. t This is a large GrafTe, hauing (hikes almoft as thicke as
ones little finger, with the leaues anfwerable vnto them, and a little roughifli. The tuft is fome-
what like a Reed, but Icffc, and whitifh coloured. $

% The
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^j" 7 he Place, Tiwe
y
N'antes,2V'ature, and Vertues.

The former growes in medowes, and about hedges
5
and the later is to be found in moft fennie,

and vvaterie places ; and haue their Vertues and Natures common with the other Grafles, for any

riling that wee can finde in writing. Thereafon of their names may be gathered out of thede-

fcription.

•j* Thiswhich I giue you in the fccdtid place is not of the fame plant that was figured in the former edition; for that picture was of (framm aqtuticum hanr,'

dinjceumpnniculatum of Vtbttn- which hath arunning roat and large fpecio;is pannicle like to a Reed» ofa btowne colour ; butit is rnofl apparanc that our An -

thor meant this, and framed his description by looking vpon this fixate, efpecully the later par: thereof. The true figure of this was in thuccoud place in thg

nest Chapter.

Chap. 5.

OfDarnell (jrajfe.

€[] TheDcfcrtytion.

I HV Arnell graiTe,or Gfamm Sorghwum,** Lobclvcry properly termed it, hath a brownifh

J ftalkethicke and knotty, fet with long (harpe leaues likevnto the common Dogs-
grafTe ; at the top whereofgroweth a tuft or eare of a gray ifh colour, fomewhat like

Sorvhum, whereof ittooke his name.

I Gramen Sorghinttm*

Darnell GraiTea

f 2 Gramen harundinaceumfannictthtHm ;

Wilde Reed.

2 Wilde Reed, or Gramtn harundinaceumfanniculatum^ called alfo Calamogrojtis^ls farre biggei
than Couch graiTe or Dogs graiTe, and in ftalkes and leaues more roughjruggedjand cutting. It is

bad food for cattell, though they want,or be very hungry • and deadly to Shecpe, becaufe that, as

the Husbandman faith, it is a caufe ofleanneffe in them, thirfl,and confumption 5 it cutteth their

A 4 tongue
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5 Gramen harundinaceum minus*

The lefTerReed-graiTe.

tongiiCjftraitneth the gullet or throat,snd draw-

eth dovvne bloud into the ftomacke or maw ;

whereofenfueth infiammation,and death for the

moftpart. And not onely this Calamogroftis is

hurcfull , but alfo all other kindes of {hearing

leaued Reeds,Flagges,Sedge,and the like ;wfrich

haue as it were edges, and cut on both fides llle

kniues,as well mens fingers, as cattels mouthes.

This herb is in a meane between reed and gralTe.

The root is white , creeping downewards very

deepe. The fpike or care is like vnto the Reed,

being foft and cottony, fomewhat refembling

Panicke.

% 3 This in rooc,ftalks,and leaues, is like to

the laft defcribedjbut that they are Jeffer. The
top or head is a long (Ingle fpike or eare, not fe-

uered or parted into many eares , like the top of
the precedent, and by this and the magnitude it

may chiefely bediftinguifhed from it. This was
in the twelfth place in the fixteenth chapter,vn-

der the title of Gramen harundinaceum minus .*and

the Calamogroftis but now defcribed, was likewife

there againe in the eleuenth place. £

«[ The Place.

The firft growes in fields and Orchards almoft
euerie where.

The other grow in fenny waterie places.

t «fj
jheNamcsl

2 This in Lincolnfhire is called Sheere-grafTe or Henne • in other parts of England, Wilde
Reed : in Laune^Cdlamogroftis^oatoi the Greeke Kalamogroftis,

As for their natures and vertues, we do not finde any great vfe ofthem worth the relating.

f The figure that was in the fecond place was oiGtamen mtm ttqimtkum , being the feeond of the precedent Chapter. The 'rue figure of this was fag.* i

wider the title of GrimctibaruidiMceummtiK*. The third being there alfo, as I haue touched in the Dcfcription.

C h a p • 6. OfFeather^op,Feme,or Wood^(jruffe.

«[[ The Vefcription.

$•' i *tl ""'His might fitly haue been put to thofe mentioned in the fore-going chapter, but
that our Author determined it for this, as may appeare by the mention made of
it in the Names

3
as alio by the defcription hereof, framed from the,figure we here

giue you. $ This GrafTe is garnifhed with chaffie and downie tufts,fec vpon a long benty ftalk

of two cubits high, or fomewhat more,naked without any blades or leaues for the mod parr. His
root is tough and hard. $ The top is commonly ofa red or murrey colour, and the leaues fofc

and downy. $

$ 2 TliiSjWhofe figure was formerly by our Author giuen for the Iaft defcribed,thoug[h very

much different from it , is a very pretty and elegant grade : it in roots and leaues is not vruike to

the vfuall medow GrafTe : the ftalke rifeth to the height of a foor,and at the top thereof it bcareth

abeautifull pannicle_, whence the French and Spanifh Nations call itt^fmourettes^th&t is,LoneIy

GrafTc. This head confifts ofmany little cares,fhaped much like thofcoftheordinarie Quaking
Graffc, longer and flatter, being compofedofmore skales, fo that each ofthem fomewhat refem-

bles the leafeof a fmall Fern
;
whence I haue called it Fern graffe. Thcfe tops when they are ripe

are white, and are gathered where they grow naturally, to beautifie garlands. £
3 Wood-grafTe hath many fmall and threddy roots compad together in manner of a tuft 5

from which fpring immediatly out of the earth many graffie leaues,among the which are fundrie

benty
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$ i Gramen tomentofurn artindinaceum.

Feather-top,or Woolly Reed-grafTe.

2 Gramenfylvaticum majus.

The greater Wood-grafTe.

2 Gramenfannicuhitum elcgans,

Ferne-grafTe,

benty ftalkes,naked and without Jeaues or bladesi

like the former, bearing at the top a foft fpikie

tuft or eare much like vnto a Fox-taile,of a brow-

nifh colour.

$ 4 ThisinleaueSjftalkSjrootSjmannerand

place of growing is fike^thelaftdefcribed : The
only difference betweene them is, That this hath

much Ie(fe
3
yet fhafper or rougher eares or tufts.

The figure and defcription of this was formerly

giuen by our Author in the fixteenth chapter and

ninth place, vnder the title of Gramen fyhatkum
minus , But becanfe the difference between the laft

defcribed and this is fo fmall, we haue fpared the

figure, to make roome for others more different

and note-worthy.

^j 7he 7we andPlace*

i This kind of GralTe growes in fertil fields

and paftures.

2 The fecond growes in diuers places of Spain

and France.

The other two grow in woods,

«J
The?(jmes.

i Ldel'm Latine calleth this, Gramen tomen-

tofumo-aceropum. Some haue taken ic for the fe-

cond kinde otCalamogroJUs
;
but moft commonly

it
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it is called Gramenylumoftm : and in Englifh, a Bent or Feather-top grafTe.

2 GramenfannicaUium is called by fome^Heragroflis in Greeke. Label calls t\\\s^Gramen panni-

ctdofumphalaroides. And it is named in the Hijl.Lngd.Gramenfiliceum,feupolyamhos : that is,Ferne,

or many-floured Grafle. $

5 Gramcn fyfaaticum, or as it pleafeth others, Gramen nemorofum/is called in our tongue,wood

GrafTe, or (hadowie Grafle.

Oh a p. 8. Of great Fox-taihCjrajfe.

^J
The Description.

i rTpHe great Fox-taile GrafTe hath many threddy roots like the common Medow grafle

;

and the ftalke rifeth immediatly from the root, in fafhion likevnto Barley, with two
or three leaues or blades like Otes

;
but is nothing rough in handling, but foft and

downie, and fomewhat hoary, bearing one eare or tuft on the top, and neuer more ; fafhioned like

a Fox-taile,whereof it tooke his name. At the approch of Winter it dieth, and recouereth it felfe

the next yeare by falling of his feed.

I Gramen \^A lopcm oides majut,

Great Fox-taile gralTe.

| 2 Grdmtn Aloptcuroides minus*

Small Fox-taile graffe.

2 The lefTer Fox-taile GrafTe hath a tough or hard root compaft of many fmali ftrings, yeel-
ding a ftrawie ftalke like the former,though fomvvhat lefTer, with the like top or creft,but ofa whi-
till) colour.

? Great baftard Fox-taile GrafTe hath a ftrawie ftalke or ftem,which rifeth to the height ofa
cubit and ahalfe,hauingafmallrootconfiftingof many fibres. His leafeis froalland graffie,and
hath on his top one tuft or fpike, or eare of a hard chaffie fubftance, fome three inches long, com-
pofedof longifh feeds, each hauing a little beard or awne.

4 Small baftard Fox-taile GrafTe doth refemble the former, failing that this kinde doth not

fend
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fend forth fuch large (hikes and eares as the other, but fmaller, and not fo clofe packed together,

neither hauing fo long beards or awnes.

I Gramen Alopecurimm Majus.

Great baftard Fox-taile graffe.

2 Gramen Alopecurwum minus,,

Small batlard Fox-taile graffe.;

f Tk PlacemdTimel

Thefe wilde baftard Fox-taile Graffes do grow inthemoift furrowes Of fertile fields, toward*
the later end of Somraer,

^f The Names,

t The firft by Libeland Tahem, is called Gramen Pbalarcides.the othet,Lebel calleth % Gramen
Kjilopecuroides. ^(JHtrttu. ^Minw alterurn.

Chap. 8. Ofgreat Cats taile Cfrajfe.

<j[ The Description.

1 /^1 Reat Cats-taile Graffe hath very fmall roots compact ofvery fmall skinnes or thredsj

lj which may eafily be taken from the whole root. The ftalke rifeth vp in the middeft,

and is fomewhat like vnto wilde Barley, kneed and ioynted like corne,of a foot high

or thereabout • bearing at the top a handfome round clofe compact eare rcfembling the Cats-

taile.

2 The fmail Cats-taile Graffe is like vnto the other,differing chiefely in that it is leffer than

it. The root is thickeor cloued like thofe of Ruih Onions or Ciues
3
with many fmall ftrings or

hairy threds annexed vnto it.

$ 3 There is another that growes plentifully in many places about London,the which may
fitly be referred to this Claffis. The root thereof isa little bulbc, from whence arifeth a ftalke

fome two foot or better higb,fet at each joint with long grafiieleaucs, the fpikeor eare i$ com-
monly
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Cnmen Typhinum minus

.

Small Gats taile graffe,

monly foureor fiue inches longvcIofely

and handfomly made in the fafhion of

the precedentjVvhich in the fhape it doth

very much refemble. $

^f
The Place andTime.

Thefe kindes ofGralTes do grow very

well neere waterie places, as Gramen Cy-

peroides doth, and flotirifh at the fame

time that all the others do.

t The later may be found by the

bridge entring into Chelfey field
5
as one

goeth from S. lames to little Chelfey. $

^J
The Names.

The Latines borrow thefe names of the

Greeks, and call it Gramen Typhinum, of
Typha, a Cats taile : and it may in Eng-
lish as well be cabled round Bent-Grafle,

or Cats taile Grade.

t The laft defcribedis by Bauhine,

who firft gauethe figure and defcription

thereofin his Prodrome,pag. 10. called

Gramen Typhoides maximu^ica longiftma
;

that is, The Iargeft Fox-tail GralTe with
a very long eare.

..

C h a p. p. Of Cyfem (jraffe.

Gramen Cyperoides.

Cyperus Grafle.

2 Gramen Junceum aquaticunt,

Rufliy Water- Grafle.
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^[ ThcDefcription.

i /^YperusGrafie hath roots fomcvvhat like Cyperus, whereof fftooke his name. His
I. leaues are long and large like vnto the common Reed : the ftalke growes to the height

ofa cubit in fome places,vpon which grbwe little fcaly knobs or eares, fpike-fafhion -

fomcvvhat like vnto Cats taileor Reed-Mace, very chaffie, rougb
3
and rugged.

2 Rufhy Water-GrafTe hath his roots like the former, with many fibrous firings hanging at

them, and it crcepes along vpon the vppermoft face of the earthy or rather mud, wherein it growes,

bearing at each joint one flender benty ftalke, fet with a few fmall graffy blades or leaues 5 bring-

ing forth at the top in little hoods fmall feather- like tufts or eares.

^J The Place, Timc^ and Names.

They grow (as I faid) in myrie and muddy grounds, in the fame feafon that others doe. And
concerning their names there hath been faid enough in their titles.

Chap. io. OflVater^Grajfe.

I Gramcn aquaticum.

Water-GralTe.
1 Gramcn aquatiewn fticatumi

Spiked Water-Graffe.

4Q The Dtfcription.

t 1 \ X rAter-graffejOr as we terme it, Water-Burre- grade, hath a few longnarrovv

Y Y flender and jointed leaues : among which rifeth vp a ftalke oftwo foot high,

bearing vpon his fmal and tender branches many little rough knobs,or brow-

nifh fharpe pointed feeds, made vp into cornered heads : his root is final I and threddy.

$ The figure of this plant is not well expreft, for it fhould haue had the leaues made narrower,

and joints expreft in them,like as you may fee in the Gra?ncniunceumfyhaticum }
which is the ninth

in the fixteenth chapter- for that and this are fo like, that I know no other difference betweerie

them, but that this hath leaues longer and narrower than that, and the heads fmaller and whiter*

There is areafonaWe good figure of this in the tfift.Lttgd.p, iqoi. vndcrthe name of Arundo mi~

nima,

2 Spiked

r>
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2 Spiked Watcr-GraiTe hath long narrow leaues • the ftalke is fmall, fingle, and naked,with-
out leaues or blades, bearing alongft the fame toward the top an eare or fpike made ofcertain fmal
buttons, refembling the butcony flouresof fea Wormewood. His rootisthicke and tough full
of fibres or threds.

3

«|J
The Place and Time.

They differ not from the former "kinds ofG ralTes in Place and Time : and their Names are ma-
nifeft.

«f[
The Nature and Vertues.

Their Nature and Vertues are referred vnto Dogs graffe, whereofwe will fpeake hereafter.

Chap. ii. OfFlotegraffe.

i GramcnFlnviatile. Flote- Grade.

2 Gramenfluvutik jpicatttm. Spiked Floce-grafTe.

i

% The Defcription.

FLotc- Graflc hath a long and round root fomewhat thicke, like vnto Do^s GrafTe
fee on eucnioynts with fmall firings or threds

; from the which rife volon* and

oh \<*m . i
• ??r '

crofling
>vyinding,and folding one within another,with many flag

-

gie leaues, which horfes eat greedily of. At the top of tbcfc ftalks,and fomwhat lower there come

X„Zy ma7 AC
?T °f,

a ;vhi^ co]™> compofed oftwo rankes of little chaffie feeds ihtaltematly, each of thefe imall tares beingalmoft an inch in length.

A-.il
l^fbtc.GTi&M Spiked riote-GrafTe beareth at the top of each flender creepin*ftalke one fpiked eare and no more, and the other many, which maketh a difference betwixt them"othe^fetheyareonehketheother. His root .scon/paa, tufted, and made ofmany thrummTe

The firftof thefe growes cuery where in waters. The fecond is harder to be found.

f The
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q[ The Names.

The firft is called Gramen fluviatile, and alfo Gramen aqnis innatans : in Englifti^Flote-grafTe,

Tragus calls it Gramen Anatum, Ducks GralTe.

The fecond is called Gramenfluviatilefticatum, and fluviatile album, by Tabernamontanus . Like-

wife in Engliih it is called Flotc- GraiTe, and Floter-Graile,becaufe they fwimmeand fiote in the

water.

Chap. iz. OfK^need-Cjrajfe.

^[ The Description.

i "XT Need-Grafle hath ftreight and vpright ftrawy ftalkes, with joints like to the ftraw of

£>^ corne
3
and beareth fmall graffy leaues or blades fpiked at the top like vnto Panicke,

with a rough eare ofa darke browne colour. His roots are hairy and'threddy, and the
joints ofthe ftraw are very large and confpicuous.

i Gramengeniculaturn.

Kneed- GraiTe,

2 Gramengeniculatttmaquaticum.

Water Kneed-GralTc,

2 Water Kneed- GraiTe hath many long and flender ftemmes,jointed with many knobby and
gouty knees like vnto Reed, fet with broad flaggy leaues fomwhat (harpe pointed, bearing at the
top a tuft or pannicle

s
druided into fundry fmall branches of a duskifh colour. His root is thred-

die like the other.

eft The Place, Time, andThames.
Thefe GrafTes do grow in fertile moift medovves, not differing in time from others. And ihev are
called Gentculata, becaufe they haue large joints like as it were knees.

We haue nothing deliuered vs of their Nature and Properties,

Ch A' P.
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C h a p . 134 Of 'Bearded ^Panirf^-Cjrajfe.

I GramenPmctum.
Beaided Panick-GrafTc.

«J
The T)efcrip'ion%

1 QEardedPanicke graiTe hath broad and

[J large lcaues like Barly, fomwhat hoa-

rie,or of an ouer-worne RufTet colour.

The ftalkes haue two or three joints at the moll,

and many eares on the top without order y vpon
fome ftalkes more eares , on others fewer , much
like vnto theeareofwildePanicke, but that this

hath many beards or awnes , which the other

wants.

2 Small Panicke Grafle, as Lofol wrireth, in

roots, leaues, joints,and ftalks., is like the former,

fauing that the eare is much lelTe, confining of
fewer rowes of feed, contained in fmall chaffie

blackifh huskes. This, as the former, hath many
eares vpon one ftalke.

X 3 This fmall Pannicke GralTe from a

threddy root fendeth forth many little ftalks,

whereof fome are one hancf-full, cther-fome lit-

tle more than an inch high ; and each of thele

ftalks on the top fuftains one fingle eare
5
in (hape

very like vnto the eare of wiIdePanick,but about
halfethelength.The ftalks of this arecommonly
crooked, and fetwith gralfie leaues like the reft

of thiskinde.

The figure hereof was vnfitly placed by our

Author in the fixteenth place in the eighth chap-
ter, vnder the title of Cramen Cyproidesfiicatum,

2 Cramen Paniceum parvum.

Small Panicke-GraiTe.

^r The Place and Time,

The firft of thefe two doth grow neere vnto mud walls,or fuch like places not manured,yet fer-

tile or fruitfull.

The
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The fecond groweth in fhallovtr waterie plafhes ofpaftures, and at the fame time with others.

£ lhaue not as yetobferucd any ofthefe growing wilde* $

t 3 Gramen Pamci efgiejpicafintplici.

Single eared Panicke Grane.

^| The frames and Vertues.

Tbey are called Panicke Grafles,becaufe they arc like the Italian corne called Panicke*

Their nature and vertues are not knowne.

Chap. 14. OfHedge-hog Cjraffe.

\ 1 Gramen palujlre Echwatum.

Hedge-hog Graffe.

2 Gramen exile Hirftttum,

Hairy-grafle.

B «f
The
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3 Gramen Capitulisglobofis.

Round headed Siluer-grafle- «J
TheDefcriptwn.

HEdge-hog Grafle hath long

ftiffe flaggy lcaucs with di-

ners ftalkes proceeding from
athickefpreadingroot

b
and at the top of

euery ftalkegrowcertaire round and .pric-

king knobs fafhioncd like an hedge-hog.

t 2 Thefecond is rough and hairier

his roots do fpread and creep vnder ths mud
and mire as Cyperus doth

5
and at the top

ofthe ftalkes are certaine round foft heads,

their colour being browne
3
intermixed with

yellow, Co that they Iooke prettily when as

they are in their prime.. 1^
$ 3 This Grafle (whbTe figure was

formerly in the firft place in this Chapter)
bath a fmall and fibrous root, from which
rife icaues Jikethofe of Wheat, but with
fome long white hairs vpon them like thofe
ofthe laft defcribedrat the tops of the ftalks

(which are fome foot or better high) there

grow two or three round heads confiding of
foft and white dovvnie threds. Thefeheads
are faid to (hinc in the nighr,and therefore

they in Italy call it(according to Cxfalpinus)

Lunula, quia uotlu lucet,

4 To this I may adde another growing
alfoin Italy,and firft defcribed by Fabius Co-

lumna. It hath fmall creeping joynte4 roots,

out ofwhich come fmall fibres,and Ieaucs little and very narrow at the firft,but thofe that are vpon

the ftalks are as long again,incompaiTing the ftalkes,as in Wheat, Dogs-grafle,and the like.Thefe

leaues are creft.ed all along.and a little forked at the end:the ftraw or ftalk is very flender,at the top

whereofgrowes a fharpe prickly round head,much after the manner of the laft defcribed : each of

the fced-veiTels,whcreofthis head confifts }ends ina prickly ftalke hauing fiucor feuen points,wher-

of the vppermoft that is in the middle is the longeft. The feed that is contained in thefe prickly

vefTels is little and tranfparent, like in colour to that of Cow-wheat, The floures (as in others

of this kinde) hang trembling vpon yellowifh fmall threds. %

^[ IhePUceandTime.

t i 2 They grow in watery medowet and fields, as you may fee in Saint Georges fields and

fuch like places.

5 4 Both thefe grow in diners mountainous places of Italy
;
the later whereoffloures in

May.
^T The Names.

The firft is called Hedge-hog Grafle,and in Latine, Gramtn Echinatum, by reafon of thofe pric-

kles which are like vnto a hedge-hog.

The fecond hairy Graifc is called GramencxUe hirfittm Cypercides,becauCe it is fmall and little,

and rough or hairy like a Goat : and Cjfcroidcsjaccaufe his roots do fpring and creepe like the Cy.

pertu.

X 3 This by An^uillara is thought to be Combretum oKfliny-jx. is GramJucidum olTabcrnamon-

tanus . and Gramen hlrfntum Capituloglobofo,oi Baubine^Pin.p.tg.'j.

4 Fabius ColumnacaWs this Gr-amen mommum Echinatttm tribulodes capitatum : and Bauhine na-

mcth It^Gramcnftica [ubrotunda ech'wata. We may call it in Englifh, Round headed Caitrope

Grafle.

^J The Vermes.

3 The bead ofthis (which I haue thought good to call Siluer- grafle) is very good to be ap-

plied to greene wounds, and effe£tuall to ftay blceding^y^. t

f Itiscuidentbythename.iudiic'cr'ption.tiiatour Alitor meanrthis wliicli nchercg'me you in ^iefi flpUer;yec His figure was o£ano:her Crsffeibinewhat;

X'k« the iccond,which figure anddefcnption you may find heieejsreft in the third place-

Chip.
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Ch a p. 15. , OfHairy fVood^ra/fe.

^J
The Dcfcripjon,

1 f Airy WoodgraiTe hath broad rough Ieaues fomewhatlike the precedent,but much
~1 longer,and they proceed from a threddy root,which is very thicke, and full of ftrings

3

as the common Grafle,with fmall ftalkcs rifing vp from the fame roots 5 but the top
ofthefe ftalkcs is diuided into a number of little branches

3
andontheendofeuery one of them

flandeth a little floure or huske like to the top of^Allium Vrfinum^ or common Ramfons, wherein
the feed is contained when the floure is fallen.

2 Cyperus Wood-grafTe hath many fhearie graffie leaues, proceeding from a root made of
many hairy firings or threds: among which there rifethvp fundry ftraightand vpright ftalkes, on
whofe tops are certaine fcaly and chaffie huskes

3
or rather fpikie blackifh eares,not much vnlike

the catkins or tags which grow on Nut-trees, or Aller trees.

1 Cramen hirfutum nemorefum.

Hairy Wood-grafle.
2 Cramen Cyperinum nemorofttm,

Cyprus Wood- graffe.

^j The place
9
Time\ and2(ames

,

Thefe two grow in woods or fhadowie places^and may iaEnglifh be called Wood-grafTe,

Their time is common with the reft.

^[ Their Nature and Vertues.

There is nothing to be (aid of their nature and vertues, being as vnknowne as moft of the foi^

mer.

Bz, HAP.1
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Chap.i^. Of Sea Spil^e^(jraffe.

«J[
TheDefcripion,

t I O Ea Spike-grafle hath many fmall hollow round leaues about fix inches long, riling

y^ from a bufhic threddy white fibrous root, which are very fbft and fmooth in hand-
ling. Among thefe leaues there doe fpring vp many fmall rulhie ftalkes . alongft

which are at the firft diuers fmall flouring round burtons
; the fideswhereoffalling away,the mid-

dle part growes into a longifh feed-veiTell ftanding vpright.

I Grumen marinumflticatum*

Sea Spike-grafle*
2 Gramenfticatum alteram.'

Saltmarfh Spike-graffe;

raj u
ma SPlkc-Srafre hath awooddie tough thicke root with fome fmall hairy threds

iaitned thereunto- out ofwhich arife long and thicke leaues very like thofe of the Sea-erafle we
vulgarly call Thrift. And amongft thefe leaues growvp (lender naked ru (hie ftalkes which haueon one fide fome fmall knobs or buttons ofagreenifh colour hanging on them.

3 The third hath many rufhy leaues toughand hard, of a browne colour,weII rcfembling Ru.
fhes: his root is compadofmany fmall tough and long firings. Hisfhlkeis bare and naked of
Jeaues vnto the top, on which it hath many fmall pretty chaffie buttons or heads.

4 The fourth is like the third, failing that it is larger
;
the ftalkealib is thicker and taller than

that or the former, bearing at the top fuch husks as are in Rufhcs.
5 Great Cypreflb GrafTc hath diners long three-fquare ftalkes proceeding from a root com-

pact of many long and tough firings or threds. The leaues are long and broad, like vnto the fedge
called c<rex The fpi ke or eare of it is like the head of Plantaine.and very prickly, andcommonly
orayellowifngreeneolour. *

6 Small CyprefTe grafTe is like vnto the other in root and leaues, failing that it is fmaller.
Hisitalkeis fmooth and plaine, bearing at the top ccrtaine tufts orpannicIes,like tothelaft de-
scribed in roughneiTe and colour.

7 Tfae
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3 Gramcnjimceum marinum*

SeaRuth-grafTe.

5 Gramtfi palufirc Cyperoides.

Great Cyprefle-grafie.

4 Gramenjunceum maritimum*

Marifh Rufh-grafTe.

6 Gramen Cyperoidesparvus*

Small CyprefTe-grafTe*

B 3
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7 Gramcn aqmticti™ Cyferoidtsvulgatius.

Water Cypreffe Grafle.

p Gramcniuncettm^fyhaticum*

WoodRufhy graiTe. 7 The fir ft ofthefe twokindes hath many croo-

ked and cramb ling roots ofa wooddy fubftance,very

like vnto the right Cyperus, differing from it onely

in fmelljbecaulc the right Cyperus roots haue a fra-

grant fmell , and thefe none at all. His leaues are

long and broad, rough, fharpe or cutting at the ed-

ges like Sedge. His ftalke is long, big, andthree-

fquare like to Cyperus, and on his top hath achaffie

vmbel or tuft like vnto the true Cyperus,

$ 8 The fecond kind hath many broad leaues

like vnto thofe ofG il louers, but of a freflier greene
5

amongft thewhich rifethvpa fhort ftalk fome hand-

full or two high , bearing at the top three or foure

fhort earcsof a reddifh murrey co!our,and thefeears

grow commonly together at the top of the ftalk
3
and

notonevnder another. There isalfo another lelTcr

fort hercof,with leaues and roots like the former,buc

the ftalke is commonly fhorter, and it hath but one

ilngleeare at the top thereof. You haue the figures

of both thefe expreft in the fame table or piece.

ThiskindeofGrafteis the Gramcnfyiciiumfolijs

Vetonk&oKLobd. %

9 This hath long tough and hairy ftrings,grow-

ingdeepein the earth like a turfe, which makethe
root • from which rife many crooked tough &: rufhy

ftalkes, hauing toward the top skaly and chaffie

knobs or buttons.

t Thi>
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$ This growcs fome halfe yard high, with round brownifh heads, and the leaues arc ioynted
as you fee them expreiTed in the figure we heare giue you. :£

^[ 7Ik PUcc^Time^Namcs, Nature^and Fertues.

All the Graffes which we haue defcribed in this Chapter do grow in marifh and watery places

neere to the Tea or other fenny grounds,or by muddy and myrie ditches, at the fame time that the

others do grow and flourifh. Their names are eafily gathered of the places they grow in, or by
their Defcriptions, and are ofno vertue or propertie in medicine,or any other neceffarie vie as yet
knowne.

f Formerly in the eighth pbee (&utvery vnfitlv) was the figure of grJmenpMrtici efp&iefticafimp.btmg thcthird in the thirteenth Chapter. The ninth alfs

is reftoredto bu due phic, being the fourth in the (ixt chap. The twoRecd-graffesthat were in the n and 12 places are alfo before in the fifc Chap.

Chap. 17. Of Couch-fjraffeorDogs^Gra/fe*

1 Gramen Caninttm.

Couch-gralfe or Dogs-grade*

2 Gramen Camnum nodosum*

Knotty Dogs-grafle.

/ ^ Jbe Description.

t I
r

I
1 He common orbed known dogs gralTe or Couch- grafle hath long leaues ofa whi-

J^
tifii greene colour ; the ftalkeisacubitand ahalfehigh,with joints or knees like

wheaten ftrawes,but thefe joints arecoucredwitha little fhort downe or wool-
lineffe. The plume or tuft is like the reed, but final ler and more chaffie, and of a grayifh colour

:

it crcepcth in the ground hither and thither with long white roots, ioynted at certaine diftances,

hauingapleafant fweettaftithey arc platted or wrapped one within another very intricately, info-

much as where it hapneth in gardens amongfr pot-herbes
5
great labour muft be taken before it can

be dcftroyedjcach piece being apt to grow, and cuery way to dilate it felfc.

B 4 t 2 Knottie
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t 2 Knotty Dogs-graiTe is like vnto the former in (hike and Ieafc,but that they are ofa dee-

per colour >alfo tbefpike or eare is grcener,and about fometvvohandfuls long,icmuchinftiape re-

fembles an Ote, yet far fmaller, and is much more difperfed than the figure prefents to you. The

roots of this are fomewhat knotty and tuberous,but that is chicfely about the Spring ofthe yere;

for afterwards they become lefle and leile vntill the end ofSommer. And thefe Bulbes doe grow

confufedly together, not retaining any certaine fhape or number.

^f The Place.

i The firft grows in gardens and arable lands,as an infirmitie or plague of the fieIds,nothing

pleafing to husbandmen ; for after the field is plowed 3they areconftrained to gather the roots to-

gether with harrowes and rakes,and being fo gathered and laid vpon heaps, they fet them on fire

left they (hould grow againc.

2 The fecond growes in plowed fields and fuch like places, but not euery where as the other.,

I haue found of thefe in great plenty,both growing,and plucked vp with harrowes, as before is re-

hearfedjn the fields next to Saint lames wall,as ye go to Chelfey,and in the fields as yeegoe from

the Tower hill in London
3
to Radclirfe.

% The Time.

Thefe GrafTes feldomecome to (hew their eare before Iuly.

«{[ The Names.

It is called Gramen Cminum, or Swgmnale, and Vniola. The countreymen of Brabant name it

l&Cetl t others, U-CtJt gtaffC t of the Greeks,^ •. ofthe Latines by the common name, Gramert.

It is of feme named «><>> .• inEnglifh,Couch-graiTe,Quitch-gralTe,and Dogs-grafTe.

Gramm Cmnum bulbo^umoxnodofttm^h called in'Englifh, Knobby or knotty Couch-grafle.

% The Nature,

The nature of Couch-grafle, efpecially the roots, agreeth with the nature of common GraiTe.

Although that Couch- graiTe be an vnwelcome gueft to fields and gardens, yet his phyficke ver-

tues do recompenfe thole hurts
y
for it openeth the ftoppings of the liner and reins,without any

manifeftheate.

The learned Phyfitions ofthe Colledgeand Societie ofLondon do hold this bulbous Conch-

graiTe in temperature agreeing with the common Couch-gralTe, but in vertues more effe&uall.

^y TheVertues.

A Couch-graiTehealeth green wounds.Thc decoftion of the root is good for thekidnies &: blad-

der : it prouoketh vrin gently,and driueth forth grauell. Diofcoridcs and Galen doe agree, that the

root {tamped and laid vpon greene wounds,heaIeth them fpcedily.

U The dccodlion thereof ferueth againft griping paines of the belly, and difficultie of making
water.

q MarcNlm an old Author maketh mention, Chap. 26. That 27 knots oftheherbe called Gramen

or GrafTcsboiled in wine till halfebc confumed,pre(Ted forth, ftrained, and giuen todrinke to him
that is troubled with the ftrangurie, hath fo great vertue, that after the Patient hath once begun
tomakewaterwithoutpaincjitmaynotbe giuen any more. But it muft be giuen with water only

to fuch as haue a feucr. By which words it appeareth,that this knotted GraiTe was taken for that

which is properly called Gramen i or <^4gro(lis -

y
and hath been alfocommended againft the Stone

and difeafes of the bladder.

The later Phyfitions vfe the roots fomtimes of this, and fomtimes ofthe other indifferently.

T

Chap. 18. Of Sea Dogs^Gra/fe.

^ The Defcription.

' He Sea Dogs-graiTc is very like vnto the other before named : his Jeaues are long and
flender, and very thickc compact together,fct vpon a knotty ftalke fpiked at the top
like the former. Alfo the root crambleth and creepeth hither and thither vnder the

carth,occupying much ground by reafonof his great encreafe of roots.

$ This GraiTe (whereofLobelgauc the firft figureand defcription,vnder the name of Gramcn
gemcuLtum Caninum marimim) I conjecture to be that which growes plentifully vpon the banks in

the fait marifhes by Dartford in Kcnt.and moft other fait places by the fea • as alfo iiyriany banks
and orchards about London, and moft other places farre from the Tea. Now Lobels figure bceing
not good, and the defcription not extant in any of his Latine Workes, I cannot certainly aflirme

any thing. Yet I thinke it fit to giuc you an cxacT defcription ofthat I do probably iudge to be it;

• and
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and notonely'fojbut I iudge it to be the fame Grade that Baubinm in his Vrodromus hath fet forth

_/>.*£-. 1 7. vndcr the name ofGramen lot
1
foliumfyiutriticea compacta. This is a very tall Graffe • for it

fends forth a ftalke commonly in good ground to the height of a yard and a halfe : the leaues are

Jarge,thicke,and greene.almoft as big as thofe of white Wheat; thewhichit alfo very much re-

fembles in the eare,which isvfually fomebandfullandan halfe long, little fpokes ftanding by
courfe with their flat fides toward the ftraw. About the beginning of Iuly it is hung with little

whitifh yellow floures fuch as Wheat hath. The roots of this are like thofe of the firltdefcribed.

This fometimes varies in the largenelTe of the whole plant, as alfo in the greatnelle, fparfedne tie,

and compa&edneffe of the eare. .£

1 Gramen Camnum marimtm,

SeaDogs-grafTe.

2 Gramen Caninum marinum alterum,

Sea Couch-graiTe,

2 The fecond Sea Dogs-gralTe is according vnto Lohel fomewhat like the former : his rootes

are more fpreading and longer, difperfing themfelues farther vnder the ground than any of the

reft. The leaues are like the former, thicke bufhed at the top,with a clutter or bufh offhort thick
leaues one folded within another. The ftalke and tuft is ofa middle kinde betweene Ifch&mon and
the common Couch-grafle.

^f The PlacejTimeyNamesJSIature^dndyertues.

They grow on the fea Chore at the fame time that others do,and are fo called becaufe they grow
neere the fea fide. Their nature and vertues are to be referred vnto Dogs gralTe.

Chap. ip. Of upright Ttogs^Cjraffe*

«[f
The He[cripion.

1 17Pright Doggcs- GralTe, or Quitch- GraiTe, by reafon of his long fpreading ioynted
^ roots is like vnto the former, and hath at euery knot in the root fundry firings of

hairie fubftance,(hooting into the ground at euery ioynt as it fpreadeth : the ftalkes lye creeping,

or rife but a little from the ground, and at their tops haue fpoky pannicles farre fmallcr than the

Common
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common Couch-grafTe. By which notes of difference it may eafily be difcerned from the other

kindes of Dogs-grafTe.

I Gramen Can'mum fupwum,

Vpright Dogs-graiTe.

2 Gramenflriatum.

Lady- lace GrafTe.

2 Lady-laces hath leaues like to Millet in

fafhion,rough or fharp pointed like to the reed,

with many white veins or ribs,snd filuer ftreaks

running along through the mid ft of the leaues,

fafhioning the fame like to laces or ribbons

wouen ofwhite and greene filke,very beautiful!

and faire to behold. It groweth to the height of
wilde Pannicke,with a fpoky top not very much
vnlike,but more compact, foft, white,and cha£
fie. The root is fmall and hairy , and white of
colour like vnto the medow GralTe.

^ The Place.

1 Vpright Dogs-graffe groweth in dunged
grounds and fertile fields.

2 Lady-Laces grow naturally in wooddy
and hilly places of Sauoy^and anfwers common
GrafTe in his time of feeding.

It is kept and maintained in our Englifli
gardens rather for pleafure,than vertue which is

yetknowne,

^[ The Names.

Loklczlkihthe later, Gramenfulcatnm and
jlriatum^ or Gramenpiclum : in EnglilTi, the fur-

rowed Graffe,the white Chameleon GrafTe , or
ftreaked grafle

;
and vfually ofour Englifh wo-

men it is called Lady-laces,or painted GrafTe :

in French, Aig-tufletta d'armes.

«fj
The T^ature and Vcrtues.

The Vermes are referred vnto the Dogs-grafTcs.

C HAP,
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D

Chap, zo, Of Ttevo^Cfraffe.

^J
The Defer?fition.

Evv Grafle hath very hard and cough roots long and fibrous ; the ftalkes are great, of
three or fonre cubits high, very rough and hairyJointed and kneed like the common
Reed : the leaues are large and broad like vnto corne. The tuft or eare is diuided in-

to fundry branches, chaffie, and ofa purple colour • wherein is contained a iced like Milium,whcT-

with the Germans make pottage and fuch like meat, as we in England do with Ote-meale ; and it

is fent into Middleborow and other townes of the Low-countries, in great quantitie for the fame
purpofe,as Lobel hath told me.

2 Thefecondkindeof Dew-graffeorZ/^wwusfomewhat like the firft kinde of Medow-
grafle, rcfembling one the other in leaues and ftalks, fauing that the creft or tuft is fpreador ftret-

ched out abroad like a Cocks foot fet downe vpon the ground, whereupon it was called Gatli crtts
y

by APukim. Thefe tops are cleere and vprighr, ofa glittering Purple colour,or rather Violet,and

it is diuided into foure or flue branches, like the former Dew-graffe. The rootconfifts of a great

many fmall fibres.

^ 3 To thefe may fitly be added another GraiTe,which Clujius hath iiidged to be the medi-

cinall GrafTe of the Antients : and Lobel refers it to the Dogs gralTes, becaufe it hath a root join-

ted thicke,and creeping like as the Dogs graffes . The ftalks are fome foot higb
3
round, and of a

purplifh colour : but the top is very like to that of the laft defcribedjQfa darke purple colour.

1 Gramen UWanna efculentum

Dew-graffe.

2 Ifchamon vulgare.

Cocks foot Graffe.

«U The Place and Time.

1 The firft groweth naturally in GermaniejBohemia^and Italy, and in the territories of Go-

rltiaand Carinthia, zsMatthioltts reporteth.

2 The fecond groweth neere vnto rough bankes of fields, as I haue fecne in the hilly bankes

neere Greenhithe in Kent. It differeth not in time from thofe we haue fpoken of.

$ 3 This
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£ yGramendaffiloidesradice repente.

Cocks-foot GralTe with creeping roots.

% 3 This growcth plentifully in mod
parts of Spaine and France: and it is proba-

ble, that this was the graffe our Author found

neere GreenhithcinKenr.

^ The Names.

i The Germans call it ^tmeltiau : That

is to fay, Cceli ros • whereupon it was called

Gramen Mann* : it feemes to be Milt] fyhtftrtf

jpurium qtteddamgenus, a ccrta'me wilde or ba-

iterd kinde of Millet. Leonicerus and Ruellim

name it Capriola and Sanguinana : fome would

haue it to be Graven acuteatum Plinij
5
but be-

caufe the defcription thereofis very fhort,no-

thing can be certainly affirmed. But they are

far deceiued who thinke it to be Coronopus , as

fome very learned haue fetdowne: but euerie

one in tbefe dayes is able tocontroll that er-

ror. Lokl calleth it Granten Manna eflulentum,

for that in Germany and other parts,as Bohe-

mia and Italy, they vfe to eat the fame as a

kinde ofbread-corne , and alfo make pottage

therewith, as we do with Otc-meale ; for the

which purpofe it is there fowne as corne, and

fent into the Low- Countries , and there fold

by the pound. In Englifh it may be called

Manna Graffe or Dew-gralTe , but more fitly,

Rice-grade.

2 Th is is iudged to be Ifchtmon of Pliny
5

and Galli Crus of Apuhius.

% The Mature.

Thefe GraiTes are aftringent and drying, in tafte fweet like the common Dogs graffe.

^r The Venues,

x^fpulcius faith, ifa plaifterbe made ofthis GralTe, Hogs greafe, and the Leauen of houfhold

bread, it cureth the biting ofmad dogs.

As in the defcription I told you, this Plant inhistuftoreare is diuided into fundry branches,

fome tuft into three,fome foure,and fo ne Hue douen parts like Cocks toes. Apuleius reporteth,if

you take that eare which is diuided only intorhree parts, it wonderfully helpeth the running or

dropping ofthe eyes, and thofe that begin to be bleare eyed, being bound about the necke,and Co

vfed for certaine dayes together, it turnerh the humorsaway from the weake part.

C $ Manna-grafle or Rice-graiTe is faid to be very good to be put into pultefles,to difcuffe hard

fwellings in womens breafts.

D The Cocks- foot Dogs gTaiTe is very good in allcafcs as the other Dogs-Graffes are, and equal-

ly as effe&uall. $

B

* C h a p. 21. Ofdiuers Cjperus (jraffes.

^J The Defcription.

$ i 'TpHc firft of thefe hath reasonable ftrong fibrous roots, from whence rife ftiffe long

and narrow leaues like thofe of other Cy perus GraiTes : the ftaikes alfo ( as it is

proper to all the plants ofthis kindrcd)are three fquarc,bearing at their tops fome
three brownifh eares foft and chaffie like the reft of this kinde, Handing vpright,and not hanging
downcas fome others do.

2 This hath pretty thickc creeping blacke roots,fiom whence arife three ftalks,fet with fhor-

ter leaues, yet broader than thofe of the laft defcribed
5
and from the top of the ftalkc come forth

three or fourc foot-ftalks,whcreupon hang longifh rough ska'.y and ycllowifli heads.

3 The roots of this arc blacke, without fmeli, and fomewhat larger than thofe of the lad

defcribed

:
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^ t Crdmm Cyperaides atigttftifolium majits.

Great narrow leaiied Cyperus Graffe.

% 3 Cyptrm longus inodorusfyluejlris.

LongBaftard Cyperns.

£ 2 Pfeudocyperus.

Baftard Cyperus.

defcribed : the 3 .fqiiare ftalke alfo is fome
two cubits high, bearing at the top difper-

fedly round fcaly heads foraewhat like

thofe ofthe wood Rufh-grafTe : the leaues

are foraewhat fharpe and triangular like

thofe of the other Cyperus.

4 This Cyperus hath creeping blacke

roots, hauinghere and there knotty tube-

rous heads for the moft part, putting vp

leaues like thofe of the laft defcribed, as

alfo a ftalke bearing at the top long chaffie

eares like to fome others of this kinde.

5 This Cyperus- Graffe hath pretty

thicke fibrous and blacke roots, from
whence arifeth a ftalke fone cubit high,

pretty ftiffe, triangular,jointed,fet at each
joynt with a large greene leafe which ac

the bottome incompafl'es the ftalke,which

is omitted in the figure. At the top of the

ftalke, as in the true Cyperus, come forth

two or three pretty large leaues, betweene

which rife vp many fmall foot-ftalkes very

much branched, and bearing many blacke

feeds fomewhat like Millet orRufhes.

^[ The Place andTime.

All thefe grow in ditches and waterie

places^
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places.and are to bee found with their heads about the middle ofSummer, and fome of them foo-

ner.

qj The Names.

The firft ofthefe by Lohel is called Gramenpalufire majus .

2 This by Gefner^ Lobel&nd Dodon&us is called PfeuAocyperus.

3 Z^/names this,Cyperui longm inodoruifyluejlris.

4 He alto calls this>Cyperusa<j~uaticusfeptentrio»alit.
^

5 This is the Cyperutgrammea miliacea oUokland Pena : the Uncus Utus in the BtprZugdm.

1^.98 8.and the PfcudocyperuspolycarposoiThalius.

$ 4 Cyperus rotandusinodorus fyfoeftris.

Round Baftard Cyperus.
% 5 Cyperus gramineusmiliaceus.

Millet Cyperus grafle*

fty The Temperature andvertuf.

None of thefe are made vfe of in Phyficke • but by their tafte they feeme to be of a cold and

aftringent qualitie. $

* Ch a p. zzt Of diuers other Cjraffes*

«rj The Description.

% 1 ^Tp His Otc or Hauer-graffejdefcribed by Clufiusjaath fmall creeping roots:the ftalkes

1 are fome cubit highjflenderjointcdjand fet with fhort narrow leaues : at the top of

the ftalke growes the eare,long, flender, and bending, compofed ofdownie huskes
containing a feed like to a naked Ote.The feed is ripe In Iuly. It growes in the mountainous and
ihadowic woods of Hungarie, Auftria, and Bohemia, OurAuthourmiftaking himfelfeinthe fi-

gure,and as much in the title,gaue the figure ofthis for Burnt Barley, with this title, Hordeum Di-

fticbon. See the former edition,/^.66»

2 I cannot omit this elegant Grafle,found by Wl'.Goodyer vpon the wallsof the ancientcity of

Winchefter, and not defcribed as yet by any that I know of. It hath a fibrous and ftringyroot,

from which arife leaues long and narrow,which growing old become round as thole of spartum or

Mat-
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MatweedtamongthefegralTieleaues there growes vp a llenderftalke fome two foot long, (carfe

flanding vpright, but oft times hanging down the head or top of the eare: it hath fornc two joints,

and at each ofthefea pretty graffie leafe. The eare is almoft a foot in length, compofed of many
fmall and flender hairy tufts,which when they come to maturitie looke ofa grayifh or whicifh co-

loured doe very well refemble a Capons taile
j whence my friend the firft obferued thereof, gaue

it the thlcofGrame* a\«?*&»W'. or Capons-taile graiTe ; by which name I receiued the feed thereof,

which fowne, tooke root,and flouri flies.

I Gra. montannm avemceum.

Mountaine Hauer- Grade.
% 2 Gramen mttrorurn fticalongifiima,

Capon-taile GrafTe,

•v'

3 Next to this I thinke fit to place the Grdmen Criftatumpx Cocks-combe grafle QiBauhinus.

This GrafTe hath for the root many white fibrous threds thicke packt together : the leaucs are but
{hort,about the bignefTe of the ordinarie medow-gralTe -

y
the ftalks arc fome cubi t and halfc high,

with fome two or three knots a piece : the leaucs of the ftalke are fome foure or flue inches long

:

the eare is fmall,longi{h,ofa pale greene colour,fomewhaE bending, fo that in fome fort it refem-

bles the combe ofa Cocke,or the feed-vcflell ofthat plant which is called Caput GaUinaceum. This
is ordinarily to be found in moil; medowesabout Mid-fummer.

4 There is alfo commonly about the fame time in our medowes to be found a Grade grow-
ing to fome cubit high,hauing a fmall ftaikejat the the top whereof there grows an eare fome inch
and an halfe,or two inches long,confiftingas it were of two rankes of come : it very much refena-

blesRie both in fhape and colour, and in his fhort bearded avvnes, wherefore it may very fitly be
termed Grdmen fecalinumpt Rie-gralTe. Yet it is not Gramcnfticafecalina which Bauhine defcribes

in the fifty feuenth plaec,in his ?rodromu4j>ag.\%< for that is much taller, and the eare much Urge*
than this ofmy defcription.

5 In diuers places about hedges, in Iuly and Auguft is to be found a fine large rail GrafTe,

vhich Bauhine (who alfo firft defcribed it) hath vnder the name otGramcn (pica Briza majtts. This
iarh ftalkes as tall as Rie, but not fo thicke.neithcr arc the leaucs fobroad;: at the top ofthe ftalke

^ro;v diuers prcttie little flattifh cares conllfting of two rankes of chaffie huskes or fecd-veftds,

which haue yellowifh little floures like tothofeofWhcat.
6 There is alfocommonly to be found about May or the beginning of Iune, in medowes and

fuch
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fuch places,that grade which in the Hiforia Lugdun* is fet forh vnder the name qfGramen Lanatum

Dalcfibampij - the ftalkes and leaues are much like the common medow grade, but that they are

more whitifh and hairie
;
the head or panicle is alfo fofc and woolly,and it is commonly ofa gray,

or elfe a murric colour.

7 There is to be found in fomebogs in Summer time about the end of Iuly a prettie rufhie

grafle,fomefootc or better in height, the ftalke is hard and rufhie, hauing fome three joints, at

each whereof there comes forth a leafe as in other grafTes, and out of thebofome of the two vp-

permoftof thefe leaues comes forth a (lender ftalke being fome 2 or 3 inches high, and at the top

thereofgrowes as in a little vmble a pretty white chaffie fioure
i
and at, or nigh to the top of the

maine ftalke there grow three or foure fuch fioures cluttering together vpon little fhort and (len-

der foot-ftalkcs:the leaues are but fmall, and (omehandfull or better long , the root I did notob-

fcruc. This feemes tohaue fome aifinitie with the Gramen junceum aqtiattcum^ formerly defcribed

in the ninth chapter. I neuer found this but once, and that was in the company of W.Thomas
Smithy and Ntf James Clarke, Apothecaries of London ; wee riding into Windfor Forreft vpon

the fearch of rare plants, and wee found this vpon a boggeneere the high way fide at the corner of
the great parke. I thinke it may very fitly be called Gramenjunceum leucamhemum : White floured

Rufn-grafTe.

8 TheIaftyeareatMargateinthcI(lcofTenet,neere tothefea fide and by the chalky clifTe

I obferued a pretty little grade which from a fmall white fibrous roote fentvpanumberof ftalkes

ofanvnequall height; for the longed, which were thofetbat lay partly fpred vpon the ground,

were fome handfull high, the other that grew (height vp were not fo much and of this, one inch
and halfe was taken vp in the fpikc or care, which was no thicker than the reft ofthe ftalke, and fee-

med. nothing clfe butaplaine fmooth ftalke, vnlefle you looked vpon it earneftly,and then you
might perceiue it to be like Darnell graf!e:whcrefore in the journall that I wrote ofthis Simpling
voyage, I called itpag.$.Gramenparvum mannum(pica Loliacea. 1 iudge it to be the fame that Bau-
hine in his Prodrom&s,pag.i$ .hath fet forth vnder the name of Gramen Loliaceum minutfyicaftmplici.

It may be called inEnglifh. Dwarfe Darnell-grafle.

The Darnell-gralTe that I compared the eare of this laft defcribed vnto, is not the Gramen
forghinum (which our Authour called Darnell- gralTe) but another grade growing in mod places

with ftalkes about fome fpan high, but they feldome ftand vpright, the eare is made juft like that

which hereafter chap. 5 8 is called Lolium rubrum,Rcd Darnell^ofwhich I judge this is a variety,dif-

fering little there from but in fmalnede ofgrowth.

10 Vpon Hampftead heath I haue often obferued a fmall gralTe whofe longeft leaues are fel-

dome about two or three inches high, and thefe leaues are very greene, fmall, and perfectly round
like the Spartum ^iuJiriaeum^ or Feather-gralTe : I could neuer finde any ftalke or eare vpon it

:

wherefore I haue brought it into the Garden to obferue it better. In the forementioned journall,

/<*£".$ 3. you may finde it vnder the name of Gramen Spartium capillacto folio minimum. It may be
this is that gralTe which Bauhine fet forth in his Prodromw,pag.11. vnder the title of Gramenjpar-
tcum (JMonfycliacum capillaceofolio minimum,! haue thought good in this place to explaine my mea-
ning by thefe two names, to fuch as areftudiousin plants,which may happen to light by chance
(for they were not intended for publicke) vpon our Iournall, that they need not doubt of my
meaning.

1

1

I muft not pafTe ouer in filence two or three Grades, which for any thing that I know are
ftrangers with vs,thc one I haue feenc with M 1

.Parkinfin, and it is let forth by Bauhine,pag. 30. of
his/,W^w?«^.Theotherby^^//inthe fecondpmot his K_sfduerfaria.pag,468 . The firft (which
Bauhine fitly cals Gramen aiopecuroides fiica a/pera, and thinks it to be Gram.Echin^tum Dalefchampij,

defcribed Wfl.Litgd.pag. 432.) hath a fibrous and white root, from which arifeth a ftitfe ftalke

diuided by many knots,or knees : the leaues are like to the other fox-taile-grades, but greenenthe
eare is rough,offome inch in length, and growes as it were vpon one fide of the ftalke:the eare at
firft is greene, and (hewesyellowifh little floures in Auguft.

1

2

This other GralTe which Lobellin the quoted place figures and defcribes by the name of
Gramen Scoparium Ifchtmi panniculis Gallicum, hath roots fome cubit long, (lender and very ftift'e,

(for ofthefe are made the head brufhes which are vulgarly vfed) the ftraw is (lender, and fome cu-
bit high,being here and there joynted like to other Grades: the top hath foure or due eares (lan-

ding after the manner of Cocks foot Grade,whereof it is a k inde. 1 1 growes naturally about Orle-

ancc,and may be called inEnglifh,Brufh-graffe. $

C HAP.
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Chap. 23. Of Cotton-Grajfe*

9\ TheVefcription.

i •~T*
, His ftrange Cotton-GralTe,which Vabdius hath comprehended vnder the kindes of

I Rufhes
5
notwithftanding that it may paffe with the Rufhes

3
yet I finde in mine owne

experience, that it doth rather refemble graffe than mflies, and may indifferently be
taken for either,for that it dotlrparticipate ofboth. The ftalke is fmall and rufhy, gamifhed with
many graflie leaues aiongft the fame,bearing at the top a bufli or tuft ofmod pleafant downe or

cotton like vnto the moft fine and foft white filke. The root is very tough, fmall and threddy.

2 This Water Gladiole, or grafly rufh,ofall others is thefaireft and moft pleafant to behold,'

and ferueth very well for the decking and trimming vp of houfes, becaufeofthe beautie and bra-

uerie thereof: confiding offundry fmall leaues, of a white colour mixed with carnacion,growing

at the top ofa bare and nafced ftalke, fiue or fix foot Iong.and fometime more. The leaues are long

and flaggie, not much vnlike the common reed. The root is threddy, and not long.

1 GramenTomentarium,

Cotton Graffe. 3
2 GUdielus paluftris Cordi.

Water Gladiole.

^r 7 he Place and Time,

1 Cotton graiTegrowethvpon bogy and fuch likemoorifh places, and it is tQbe feenevpofl

the bogs in Hampfted heath. It groweth likewife in Highgate parke neere London.

2 Water Gladiole groweth in Handing pooles, motes, and water ditches. I found it in great

plenty being in company with a worfhipfull Gentleman W.Robert Wilbrahamjx a Village fifteene

miles from London called Bufhey. It groweth likewife neerc Redriffe by London, and many other

places ; the feafon anfwereth all others.

^f The Thames.

1 Gramen Tomentofum is called likewife Iuncu s bombicinus • of Cordus^Limm^menje^ aniGml

fljaliumflicronymi Bockjj. In EngU(h,Cotton-GralTe. _
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2 Water Gladiole is called of L'obelius, luncws Cyperoides floridus paludofusi V\ouring Cy-
prefle Ruth : Iuncus> for that his ftalke is like the rufh : Cyperoides, becaufe his leaues refemble

Cyperus : Florida, becaufe it hath on the top ofcuery ftalke a fine vmble or tuft of fraall floures in

fafhion ofthe Lilly ofAlexandria,the which it is very like,and therefore I had rather call it Lilly

gralTe.

^ JbeT^ature andVertues.

Cordus faith, That Uncus bombicinus fodden in wine, and fo taken, helpeth the throwes and gri-

pings of the belly, that women haue in their childing.

There be alfo fundry kinds of GraiTes wholly vnknowne,or at leaft not remembred ofthe old

Writers, whereofforae few are touched in nameonelyby the late and new Writers mow for as

much as they haue onely named them, I will referre the better confideration ofthem- to the indu-

fhie and diligence ofpainefullfearchers of nature, and profecute my purpofed labour, to vnfold

the diners forts and manifold kindes ofCyperus,Vl&gs^nd Rufhes : and becaufe that there is added
vntomanyof the GraiTes before mentioned, this difference, Cyperoides

9
that is to fay, refembling

Cyperus> I thought it therefore expedient to joyne next vnto the hiftory of GrafTes the difcourfe of
Cyperus^ and his kinds,which are as follow.

-

C h a p . 24. Of Engliff) (jalingale.

1 Cyperus Ungus.

Englifh Galingale.'

2 Cyperus rotundus vulgaris.

Round Galingale.

% The Description.

1
1-4

NSIi{1
?
Galingale hath leaues like vnto the common Reed, but lefler and fhorter. His

JL> ftalke is three fquarc, two cubits high :vpon whofe top ftand fundry branches, euery

' -
I.-j. ]

e branch bcaring many fmall chaffie fpikes. The root is blacke and very long, cree-
pinghither and thither, occupying much ground by rcafon of his fpreading : it is ofa moft fweet
and pleafant fmell when it is broken.

? The
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2 The common round Cyperus is like the former in leaues and tops, but the roots are here and
there knotty and round, and not altogether fowcll fmelling as the former.

$ 3 There is alio another Cyperus which growes in S yria and ^Egypt, whofe roots are round
blackifli, and Iarge,many hanging vponone firing, and hauing a quicke and aromatickc fmell : the
leaues and fpoky tufts rcfemble the former.

4 There is faid to be another kinde ofthis laft defcribed, which is lefTer, and the roots are
blacker, and it growes in Creet, now called Candy.

5 There is alfo another round Cyperus which growes about ditches and the bankes ofRiuers
whereas the fait water fometimes comes: the roots of this are hard and blacke, without fmell
many hanging fometimes vpon one firing : the flalkc and leaues are much like the former but the
heads vnlike,for they are rough and blackifh about the bigneffe of a filbert^ and hang fome fix or
fcnen at the top ofthe flalke. It floures in luly and Auguft. $

I 2

^r The Place and Time.

The fir ft and fecond ofthefe grow naturally in

fenny grounds
3
yet will they profper exceedingly ingar-

dens,as exprcience hath taught vs.

3 4 The former ofthefe growes naturally in Syria

and JEgy pr, the later in Candy.

5 This growes plentifully in the Marifhes below
Graucfend, in Shipey, Tenet, and other places.

^[ The Names in generall.

Cyperus is called in Greeke, r'*«eif, oneiric* of the La-

tines as well Cypirus as Cyperus'oifome, 1uncus quadratus :

ol PlinyJuncus ^ngulofus, and Triangularis .ofbthers,y*-

fpalathum and Eryfifceptron : in French, Souchetdn Dutch,

(Mgatum Spanifajunco odbrofoby \s^Cyperus and Enj

Cyperus rotundus littoreus.

Round Salt-marfh Cyperus.

>S"
Jilh Galingale.

t ^J The Names in particular.

. i This is called, Cyperus longus^ and Cyperus longus O-
doratior : in Englifh, common Cyperus

y
and Englifh Ga-

lingale. 2 This is called,Cyperus rotundus vulgaris^ound
Englifh Galingale. 3 Cyperus rotundus Syriacus^ox *E-
gyptiacus,Syria^or /Egyptian round Cyperus. 4 Cyperus

minor Creticus, Candy round Cyperus. 5 Cyperus rotundus

inodorus Littoreus, Round fait marfh Cyperus , or Galin-

gale. f

^J The Nature.

Diofcorides faith, ThatCyperus hath an heating quali-

ties/^* faith,the roots are mofl effe&uall in medicine,

and are of an heating and drying qualitie : and fome doe

reckon it to be hot and dry in the fecond degree.

q[ The Vertues.

It maketh a molt profitable drinke to breake and ex-

pell grauell, and helpe the dropfie.

I f it be boiled in wine,and drunkest prouoketh vrinc,driueth forth the flone,and bringeth down B
the naturall fickneffe ofwomen.
The fame taken as aforefaid,is aremedie againft the flinging and poyfon of Serpents. C
Ftwclius hhhjThe root o£Cyperus vfcd in Baths helpeth the coldnefieand flopping ofthe ma. D

trix,and prouoketh the tearmes.

Hewritethalfo,thaticincreafethbIoud by warming the body, and maketh good digeftion* E
wonderfully refrefhing the fpirits,and exhilerating the minde, comforting the fenfes, and encrea-
fing their liuelinefTe,refloring the colour decayed, and making a fweet breath.

The powder ofCyperus doth not onely dry vp all moiftvIcers,either of the mouth, priuy mem
bersandfundament,butftaieththe humor and healeth them, though they bemaligneand viru

Jent,according to the iudgement oiFernelius.

A

F

Ci Cha p.
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i

$ C h a p. 24. Of Italian Trafi, or Spanijh (jalingale.

Cyperns Efinlentusfine Cattle& fore. 2 Cyperus Efculentus, fine Trap Italorum.

Italian Trafi, or Spanifh Galingall, Italian Trafi, or Spanifh Galingall.

without ftalkeand floure.

B

\ 1
r~T~' He Italian Triafi,which is here termed Spanifh Galingale, is a plant that hath ma-

I ny fmall roots, hanging at ftringy fibres like as our ordinary Dropwort roots doe,

but they are ofthe bignefleofa little Medlar, and haueoneend fiat and as it were

crowned like as a Medlar,andithathalfofundry ftreakesoflines,feemingtodiuideitintofeuerall

parts; it is of a brovvnifli colour without,and white within j the taft thereof is fvveet almoft like

a Chefnut.Theleaues are very like thofe of the garden Cyperus^nd neuer exceed a cubit in length.

Stalkes, floures,or feed it hath none, as lohn Pona an Apothecary ofVerona,<whodiIigently obfer-

ued it nigh to that city whereas it naturally growes, a flumes
;
but hce faith there grows with it

much wild Cyperw,which as he judges hath giuen occafion oftheir error whogauc it the ftalkes

and flouresofC^y^jOrEngliihGalingalcasM^W/^ and others hane done. Itisencreafed by
fetting the roots, firft fteeped in water, at the beginning of Nouember. I haue here giuen you the

figure of it without the ftalke, according to Pona, and with the ftalke, according to Mmhiolm and
others.

«y The Names.

The Italian Trafi is called in Greekeby Tbcophraflus MrtiM&Ma, Hift. plant.4. r^.io.as Fabius Co-

lumna hath proucd at large : Pliny tearmes it, Anthalinm; the later writers, Cypcrus Efculcntus, and
Vtilcicbwum .The Italians, Trafi, and Defcolini, by which names in Italy they are cryedvpand
downe the ftreets,as Oranges and Lcmmonsarc here.

^[ The Temperature and Vertties.

The milkeorcreameof thefe Bulbous roots being drunke, mundifies the breftand Jungs,where-

fore it is very good for fuch as are troubled with coughs.Now you muft beat thefe roots, and ma-
cerate them in broth, and then preffe out the creame through a linnen c'loath, which by fomclate
Writers is commended a!fo tobe vfed in venereous potions.

Thefamccrcameisalfogoodtobedrunkc againft the heatc and fharpeneiTeofthevnnejefpe-

cially ifyou in making it doadde thereto the feeds of Pompions, Gourds, and Cucumbers. The
Citifcns ofVerona eate them for dainties, but they arc fomewhat windy. %

C H AP.
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* Ghav.z6. Ofthe true (jaRngak9 thegreater and the lejfer.

% i Galanga major.

The greater Galingale.
% 2 Galanga miner.

The JefTer Galingale.

T

'Hcaffinitieof name and nature hath induced me in this place to ialert thefe two, the bigger
and the lefler Galingale

s
firft therefore ofthe greater.

^J
The Defcription.

He great Galingale,whofe root onely is in vfe, and brought to vs from Tava in the Eaft:

Indies,hath flaggie leaues fome two cubits high,like thofeof Cats-taile orRfcd-mace:
theioot is thickeandknotty,refemblingthofc ofour ordinary flanges, bur. that they

are ofa more whitifti colour on the mfide,and not fo large. Their tafte is very hot an4Jbiting, and
they are fomewhat reddiih on the outfide.

2 The lefler growing in China,and commonly in (hops called Galingafe,without any ad diti-

on,is a fmall root ofa brownifh red colour both within and without-the tafte is hot and biting the
fmell aromaticall,the leaues (ifwe may beleeue Garcas ab Horto) are like thofe ofMyrtles.

^ 7 he Names.

1 The firft is called by Udtthiolus^ Lobel, and others, Galanga major. Some thinke it to be the
Acorta ofthe Ancients : and Pena and Lobel in their Stirp.^Aduerf. quefhon whether it be not the
Acorus Gaiaticus of Diofcorides. But howfoeuer, it is the K^i corns ofthe ihops, and by many vfed in
Mithridare in ftead of the true. The Indians call it Lancuaz.

2 The leffer is called Galanga^and Galanga minor-,to diftinguifh it from the precedent. The
Chinois call iitLauan^on : the Indians, Lanemz : we in Englifh tearme it, Galingale, without any
addition.

Ig The Temperature andVertms.

Thefe roots are hot and dry in the third degree,but the lefler are fomewhat the hotter.

They ftrengthen the ftomacke, and mitigate the paines thereofarifing fron cold and flatulen-

cies.

The fmell, efpecially ofthe lefler, comforts the too cold braine . the fubftance thereof being
chewed fweetens the breath. It is good alfo again ft the beating of the heart.

They are vfefull againft the Collicke proceeding of flatulencies, and the flatulent affeAs of the

tvombe ;they conduce to venery, and heate the too cold reines.To conclude, they are good againft

all cold difeafes. t

A

B

* Chap. 2, 7. Of Turmeric!^,

THis alfo challengeth the next place,as belonging to this Tribe, according to Diofcorides
j
yet

the root,which onely is brought vs,and invfe,doth more on the outfide rcfemble Ginger,but
that it is yellower,and not fo flat, but rounder. The infide thereof is ofa Saffron colour,the

tafte hot and bitterifh: it is faidto haue leaues larger than thofe of Mil let, and a Ieafie ftalke.

There is fome varictie of thefe roots, for fome are longer and fome rounder, aod the later are the

hotter, and they are brought ouer oft times together with Ginger,

«ff
The Place.

It growes naturally in thcEaft-Indies about Calecut,as alfo at Goa.

{
% The Names.

This withoutdoubt is the Cyperut Indicus of Diofcorides, lib.i % Cap.q. It is now vulgarly by

C 3 moft
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moft Writers, and in fhops called by the name of Terra merita,and Curcuma; yet fonie terniL i\

Crocw IndicHS^ and we in Englifh call it, Turmericke.

«f[
The Temperature andVertucs.

This root is certainely hot in the third degree, and hathaqualitie to open obflruftions, and it

is vfed with good fucceffe in medicines againft the yellow Iaundife, and againft the cold diftem-

pers ofthe liuejand fpleene.

B

^Chap. 28. OfZedoarie.

$ Zerumbtth^fiue Zedoariarotunda.

Round Zedoarie.
ZEdoarie is alfo a root growing naturally in the

woods of Malaver about Calecut and Cana-

nor in the lndies^the leaues thereof are larger

than Ginger, and much like them ^ theioot is alfo

as large, but confifting ofparts ofdirfcrent figures,

fome long and fmall, others round j their colour is

white, and oft times brownifh on theinfide, and

they hauemany fibres comming out of them, but

they are taken away together with the outward

rinde before they come to vs. Thefe roots hauea ftrong medicine- like fniell,and fomewhat an
vngratefull tafte.

^J
The 2(jmes.

Some call the long parrs of thefe roots Zedoaria,and the round (whofe figure we here giue you)
Zerumbeth, and make them diff rent, whenas indeed they are but parts of the fame root, as Lobel
and others haue well ob ferued . Some make Zedoaria and Zerumbeth different, as i^imcen j others
confound them and make them one, as Rhafes and Serapio. Some thinke it to be •*»»«'*• of i&<rinc-

ta;but that is not fo; for he faith, W4»M™'fr™>fti>>°&>™»ttwe?'t *»*'?* f">*>''i*ii It is an Aromaticke, and
therefore chiefely mixed in ointments : which is as much as if he fhould haue faid,That it was
put into ointments for the fmells fake,which in this is no waiesgratefull,but rather ihe contrary.

^J
The Temperature and Vertues.

It is hot and dry in the fecond degree
\
it difcuffes flatulencies, and fattens by a certaine hidden

qualitie. It alfo diffipates and amends the vngratefull fmell which Garlicke, Onions, or too much
wine infeft the breath withall,ifit be eaten atrer them. It cures the bites and flings ofvenomous
creatures, flops laskes,refoluesthe Abfcefles of the wombe,ftaies vomiting, helpes the Collicke
as alfo the paine ofthe ftomacke.

It kils all forts ofwormes, and is much vfed in Antidotes againft the plague, and fuch like con-
tagious difeafes. t

Chap. 2 <?. Of Ityfbes.

$ Do not here intend to trouble you with an accurate diftinftion and enumeration of Ru-
y fhes

;
for if I fhould,it would be tedious toyou.laborious to me,and beneficial to neither.

Therefore I will onely defcribe and reckon vp the chiefe and more note-worthy ofthem'
beginning with the moft vfuall and common. $

*

«R"
The Defeription.

1 The roots ofour common Rufhes are long and hairy, fpreading largely in the ground, from
which, as from one entire tuft, proceed a great company of fmall rufhes

;
fo exceedingly well

knowne, that I fhall not need to fpend mnch time about the defcription thereof.

2 There be fundry forts of Rufhes befidcs the former, whofe pi&ures are not here expreft
and the rather for that the generall defcription of Rufhes, as alfo their common vfeand feruice
are fufficient to leade vs to the knowledge of them. This great Water-Rufti or Bul-Rufh in
fteadof leaues bringeth forth many ftrait twiggie (hoots or fprings, which be round, fmoo'th
fharpc pointed, and without knots. Their tuft or floure breakcth forth a little beneath rhe top'
vpontheone fide of the Rufh, growing vpon little fhort ftems like Grape clufters, wherein is
contained the iced after the fafhion of a fpeares point. The roots be (lender and full of firings.
Pliny and Theophrajltu before him, aflirme that the roots of the Ruflidoedieeueryyeare,and that

itgroweth
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ic groweth againe of the feed. And they aifirmelikewife that the male is barren, and groweth

againe of the young flioots
=,
yet I could neuer obferue any fuch thing.

$ 3 There growes a Rnfh to the thickncfTe ofa Reed, and to fome two yards and an halfe, or

three yards high,in diners fenny grounds ofthis kingdome ; it is very porous and Iight,and they

vfually make mats,aud bottom chaires therewith. The feeds are contained in redd ifh tufts, brea-

king out at the top thereof. The roots are large and joynted,and it grows not, vnleffe in waters. £
a. luncus acutuspx the fharpeRufh,is likewife common and well knowne j not muchdifFering

from luncus Uais, but harder,rougher,and (harper pointed, fitter to ftraw houfes and chambers than

any ofthe reft • for the others are fo fof t and pithy, that they turne to duft and filth with much trea-

ding j where contrariwife this rufh is Co hard that it lafts found much longer.

t 5 There is alfo another pretty (mall kinde ofRufh growing to fome foot in height,hauing

fmooth ftalkes which end in a head like to thatof the ordinary Horfe-taile. This rufh hath alfo

one little joynt toward the bottome thereof. It growes in watery places, but not fo frequently as

the former. ±

I Tuncusl&nis.

Common Rufhes
4 luncus acutus. $ Iuncus aquaticus maximits.

Sharpe Rufh,or hard Ruin. Great Water-Ru(h
P
or Bui-Ruth,

<|J
The Place.

1 Uncus Uuii groweth in fertile fields, and medowes that are fomewhat moift.

2 1 5 Grow in (landing pooles, and by riuers fides in fund ry places.

4 Uncus acutus groweth vpon dry and barren grounds, efpecially neere the furrows of plowed
land. I need not fpeake of their time ofgrowing,they being fo common as they are.

«r The Time.

TheRufli iscalIedinGreeke,a?«w:inLatine,/»»c«j:in high Dutch, 25inftCtt tin low Dutch,

BlCfen tin Italian,*?///*;* .• in Spanifh, Iunco : in French, /ow : in Englifh, Ruflies.

2 3 TheGrecianshauecaIledtheBul.Rufli
J
=>«ft?w The greater arecommonly in many pla-

ces termed Bumbles.

I luncus Uuii is that Rufh which Diofcoridcs called fefri* *<«•

4 luncus acutus is called in Greeke *?»#«»* : In Dutch, f^fCtCtl 2$fefctf

»

5 This is called by Lobel,Ittncus aquaticus minor Capfulis Equifeti .« By Tiahfchamfius^ luncus cU'

uatutjOt Club rufh.

f The
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«rj The Nature and yertuts.

A ThefeRufhesareofa dry nature.

B The feed ofRuflies dried at the firft, and drunke with wine allaied with water,ftayeth the Iaske

and the oueimuch flowing of womens tearmes.

C Galen yeeldeth this reafon thereof, becaufe that their temperature confiftetb ofan earthly ef-

fence,modcrately cold and waterie, and meanely hot, and therefore doth the more eafilydrievp

the lower parts, and by little and little fend vp the cold humors to the head, whereby itprouoketh

drowfineflc and defire to fleepe,but caufeth the head-ache -

y
whereof Galea yeeldeth the reafon as

before.

D The tender leaues that be next the root make a conuenient ointment againft the biting of the

Spider called phalanginm,

E The feed ofthe Bull-Rufh is moft foporiferous, and therefore the greater care muft behad in the

adminiftrationthereof,leaft in prouoking flcepe you induce a drowfinefle or dead deep.

Chap. 30. Of ^Reeds.

% The Kindes,

OF Reeds the Ancients haue fet downe many forts. Theofhrafius hath brought them all firft

into two principallkindes,and thofe hath hediuidedagaine intomoe forts. The two prin-

cipal 1 arethefe,^«/<tf/V<*,or TibUles Arund/nes^and Arundo vallatoria. Of thefe and the reft

we \vill ipeake in their proper places.

I Arundo vaUatoria,

Common Reed.

2 Arundo rypria.
CyprelTe Canes,

Tf The Defection.
He common Reed hath long ftrawie ftalkes, full of knotty joints or knees like vntotome whereupon doe grow very long rough flaggy leaues. The tuft or fpokie eare

dothrcfcmbl* . h T't? I*
top of theftalkes, browne ofcolour, barren and without feed, anduotnrclcmble a bufhof feathers,which turnethintoflne downe or rorron whi^h ^Z*;Za

WKhAe wind.. The rooti»^^U,^^B,lMB^^^^^^
whereby
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whereby it doth greatly iucreafe. $$ktd*Bi reports, That he receiued from D.Camilla Scottiih
man a Reed whole leaues were a cubit long, and two or three inches broad,withfomencrucsappa-
rantly running aloagli the leafe;thefe leaues at the top vverediuided into two, three,or foure
points or parts ; as yet I haue not obferucd it. Bmhine termes it Amnio Anglic afolijs in frmmitate.

dijfett/s. i
1 The CyprelTeReed is a great Reed hauing ftalkes exceeding long, fometimes twenty or

thirtie foot high, of a woody fultance, fet with very great leaues like that ofTurky Wheate. It

carrieth at the top the like downie tuft that the former doth.

5

K^irando fiireia.

Stuffed Canes.
Calamus (agittalit Lcbelij.

Small ftuffed Reed.
Naps Clujij,

Turky walking itaues.

Arundofiriptoria.
Turkie writing Reed.

Thefe Reeds Lobelias hath feene in the Low coun-
tries brought from Constantinople, where, as it is faid,

the people of that countrey haue procured them from
the parts of the Adriaticke fea fide where they doe grow.
They are full ftuftwith a fpongeousfubftance, fo that

there is nohoIlownelTe in thefamejas in (".lanes and other

Reeds, except here and there certaine fmall pores or paf-

fages ofthe bignefte ofa pinnes point • in manner fuch

a pith as is to be found in the Bull-Rufh,but more firme

andfolid.

4 The fecond differeth in fmalnefle, and that it will

windeopeninfleakes,otherwife they are very like,and

are vfed for darts,arrowes, and fuch like,

5 This great fort of Reeds or Canes hath no parti-

cular defcription to anfwer your expectation, for that as

yet there is not any man which hath written thcreof,efpe-

cially of the manner ofgrowing of them, either of his

owne knowledge or report from others , fo that it fhall

fuffice that ye know that that great cane is vfed especial-

ly in Conftantinople and thereabout, of aged and weal-
thy Citifens, and alfo Noblemen and fuch great perfo-

nages, to make them walking ftaues of, earning them at

the top with fundry Scutchions , and pretty toyes of
imagerie for the beautifying of them • and fo they of
the better fort doe garnifh them both with fiiuer and
goldj as the figure doth moft Iiuely fer forth vnto you.

6 In like manner the fmaller fort hath ncft as yet

bcene feene growing of any that haue beene curious in

herbarifme,whereby they might fet downe any certainty

thereof ; onely it hath beene vfed inConftantinopIe and
thereabout, euen to this day to make writing pens with-

alljfor the which it doth very fitly feme, as alfo to make
pipes,andfuch like things of pleafure.

«rj 7'he Place.

The common Reed groweth in Handing waters and in the edges'and borders of riuers almoft

cuery where -and the other being the angling Cane for irfhers groweth in Spaine and thofe hoc

Regions.
q[ ThtTime.

They flourifh and floure from Aprill to the end of September,at what time they are cut downa

for the vfe of man, as all do know.

«f]
Thel^ames.

The common Reed is called Arundo^xA Harundo vallatoria .-in French, Rofeau : in Dutch, JJfet %

in Italian, Came afarjiepo : otDiofc.fhragmitis > inEnglifli, Reed.

Arundo Cypria ^ or after Lobelius^Arundo Donax : in ¥rzx\c\\Cannc : in Spanifh, Cana, in Italian,

Calami afar Connochu : in Englifh, Pole reed,and Cane,or Canes.

9j[ The Nature.

Reeds are hot and dry in the fecond degree, as Galen faith.

^j TheVertues.

The roots ofreed ftamped fmall draw forth thorns and fplinters fixed in any part of mans body.

The fame ftamped with vinegre eafe all luxations and members out ofjoynt.

And likevvife ftamped they heale hot and fharpe inflammations. The afhes of them mixed with

vinegre helpe the fcales and fcurfe of the head, and the falling of the haire.

The

B
C
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D The ^rcat Reed or Cane is not vfed in phyficke, but is efteemed to make dears for Weauers,

fundry forts ofpipes, as alio to light candles that ftand before Images, and to make hedges and

pales aswedooflatsandfuchlike ;
andalfo to make certaine diuifions infhips to diuidethe

fweet oranges from the fowre, the Pomecitron andlemmons likewife infunder,and many other

purpofes

.

\^4rundo Saccharina.

Sugar Cane.

Chap. 31. Of SugarXane.

^[ The Defection.

I C*v£ar ^ane *s a P^ea ^antan^ profitable Reed, bailing longftalkes feuen or eight foot

|S high, joynted or kneed like vnto the great Cane* the leaues come forth ofeuery joynt

oneuery fide oftheftalke one, like vnto wings, long, narrow, and fharpe pointed. The

Caneitfelfe or ftalke is not hollow as the other Canes or Reeds are, but full, and ftuffedwitha

fpongeous fubftance in tafteexceeding fweet. The root h great and long, creeping along within

the vpper cruft ofthe earth,which is likewife fweet and pleaf'ant,but lelTe hard or woody than other

Canes or Reeds • from the which there doth fhoot forth many young liens, which are cutaway

from the maine or mother plant,becaufe they fhould not draw away the nourifliment from the old

ftocke and fo getvnto them felues a little moiflure, or elfefome fubftance not much worth, and

caufe the ftocke to be barren,and themfelues little the better j which fhoots do feme for plants to

fet abroad for encreafe.

*fl
The Place,

The Sugar Cane groweth in many parts ofEurope
at this day, as in Spaine, Portuga!,01bia, and in Pro-

uence. It groweth alio in Barbaric, generally almoft

euery where in the Canarie Iflands, andinthofe of
Madera,in theEaft and Weft Indies, and many other

places. My felfe did plant fome fhoots thereofin my
garden, and fome in Flanders did the like : but the

coldnelTeofour clymat made an end of mine, and I

think the FJemmings will haue the like profit oftheir
labour.

^J The Time.

This Cane is planted at anytimeoftheyeare in

thofe hot countries where it doth naturally grow, by
reafon they feare no frofts to hurt the young fhoots at

their firft planting.

^j" The Names.

The Latines haue called this plant Arundo Saccha-

rina, with this additament, Indica, beczufc it was firft

knowne or brought from India. Of fome it is called,

Calamus Saccharatns : in EngH0i 5
Sugar Cane : in

Dutch, £>upteftettieDt#

«J]
The Nature andyertue.

The Sugar or juice of this Reed is ofa temperate

qualities it dricth and eleanfeth the ftomacke, ma-
keth fmooth the roughnelTe of the breft and lungs,

cleareth the voice, and putteth away hoarfenelTc, the

cough,and all fourcnelTe and bitterncflCjas ifaac faith

in Ditfis.

<ft
Thevfe.

Ofthejuyceofthis Reed is made the moft pleafantand profitable fweet, called Sugar, where-

ofis made infinite confections, confedures, Syrups and fuch like, as alfo preferuing and con-

feruing of fundry fruits, herbcs,and floures, as Rofcs, Violets, Rofemary floures, and faca like,

which ftill retaine with them the name of Sugar,as Sugar Rofet, Sugar Violet, &c. The which

to write ofwould require a peculiar volume.andnot pertinent vnto this hiftorie, for that it is not

my purpofetomake of mybooke a Confectionary, a Sugar Bakers furnace, a Gentlcwomans

preferuing pan,noryetan Apothecaries fhopor Difpenfatorie
;
butonely to touch the chiefeft

matter that I purpofed to handle in the beginning, that is,the nature, properties, and defcriptions

of plants. Notwithftanding I thinkeit not amiflc to fhew vnto yon the ordering ofthe fc reeds

vvhen
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when they be new gathered, as I receiued it from the mouth of an Indian myferuant:hefaith,
They cut them in fraall pieces, and put them into a trough made of one whole free, wherein they
put a great ftone in manner ofa mill-fk>ne,whereunta they tie a gorfe, Duffle, or fome other beafl
which draweth it round : in which trough they put thofe pieces of Canes, and fo crufh and grind
them as we doe the barkes of trees for Tanners, or apples for Cyder. Butin fome places they v(e

a great vvheele wherein flaues doe tread and walke as dogs do in turning the fpic : and fome others

doe feed as it were thebottomeofthe faid wheele, wherein are fome fliarpe or hard things which:
doe cut and crufh the Canes into powder. And fome likewife haue found the inuention to turne

the wheele with water works, as we doe our Iron mills. The Canes being thus brought intodufl
or powder,they put them into great cauldrons with a little water,where they boile vntill there be
nomorefvveetnelTeleftin thecrufhed reeds. Then doe they ftraine them through mats or fuch
like things^ and put the liquor to boile agatne vnto the confidence of hony, which being cold
is like vnto fand both in fhew and handling, but fomewhat fofter

;
and fo afterwards it is carried

into ail parts ofEurope, where it is by the Sugar Bakers artificially purged and refined to that

whitenefle as we fee.

->*-

Chap. 31. OfFlouring TZgedi

t^rundo florida.

Flouring Reed.
^[ The Defcription.

F'Lourifhing Reed hath athickeand fatftalkeof

foure or fiue foot high, great below neere the

ground, and fmaller toward the top, taper-wife

5

whereupon do grow very fairebroad leaues full ofribs
or finewes like vnto Plantaine, in fhape reprefenting

the leaues ofwftiteHellebor,or the great Gentian,

but much broader and larger eueryway
;
at the top of

which ftalkes do grow phantafticke floures of a red

or vermilion colour
y
which being faded, there follow

round,rough, and prickly knobs, like thofe ofSprgn.

nium^ox water-Burre,ofa browne coloured from the

middle of thofe knobs three fmall leaues. The feed

contained in thofe knobs is exceeding black,of a per-

fe& roundnefTe,of the bignefTe ofthe fmalleft peafe.

The root is thicke,knobby,and tuberous,with certain

fmall threds fixed thereto. $ There is a variety of
this, hauing floures of a yellow or Saffron colour,

with red joints.

f[ the Place.

It groweth in Italy in the garden of padua,and

many other places ofthofe hot regions.My felfe haue

planted it in nay garden diuers times, but it neuer

came to flouring or feeding,for that it is very impati-

ent to endure the injurie of our cold clymar. It is 3

natiueofthe Weft Indies.

^f The Time.

It muft be fet or fowen in the beginning ofA prill,

in a pot with fine earth, or in a bed made with horfts

dung.and fome earth ftrawed thereon, in fuch manner
as Cucumbers and Muske-Melons are,

% TheT^ames.

The name K^imndo indica is diuerfly attributed to fundry of the Reeds, but principally vnto

this,called oiLobdw^Canmcorus : of others, x^irundoflorida, and Harundo florida i in Englifhjthe

Flouring Reed."

^j The Nature and Vertues.

There is not any thing fet dovvne as touching the temperature and vertucs of this Flourifhicg

Reed, either ofthe Ancients, or of the new or later Writers,

Ch AP f
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Chap. 33. Of 'Paper ^Reed.

P
A per Reed hath many large flaggie leaues fomewhat triangular and fmooth,notmuch vnlike"
thofc of Cats-tai!e,rifing immediately from a tuft ofroots compadr. ofmany ftrings,amongft
the which it fhooteth vp two or three naked (hikes, fquare, and rifing fome fix or feuen cubits

1 aboue the water.ar the tOD wherofthere (lands a tuft or hiirvll^ of rhaffl^ rh raA* r„- ;„

xs.n *i lu^^L^m v^ l»»v> ^ iwiwv. imivi.v4 uaiM. j.ivjuaic, duu ruing lome nx or leuen cubits
high aboue the water :at the top wherofthere (lands a tuft or bundle of chaffie threes fet in come-
ly order,refemblingatuftof floures.but barren and void of feed.

f The Place.

Papyrus Nilotic**

Paper Reed,

C
D

E
F

This kinde of Reed growes in the Riucrs
about BabyIon,and neere the city Alcaire,
in the riuer Nilus

a
and fuch other places of

thofe countries. .

<ff The Tims.

The time offpringing and flourish ing an-
fwereth that ofthecommon Reed.

% The Names.
This kinde of Reed, which I haue Engli-

fhed Paper Reed,or Paper plant,is the fame
(as I doe reade) that Paper was made of in
<%ypt, before theinuenrion ofpaper made
oflinnen clouts was found out. It is thought
by men ofgreat learning and vnderftandinp-
in the Scriptures.and fee downe by them for
truth, that this plant is the fame Reed men.
tioned in the fecond chapter of Exodus.
whereof was made that basket or cradle!
which was dawbed within and without with
dime ofthat countrey,caIIed Bitumen ludai-
cum-jghttem. CMofes was put being commit-
ted to the water, when Pharaoh gaue com-
mandement that all the male children ofthe
Hebrew^ fhould be drowned.

«[' The Nature, Vertuts^andyfe.
The toots ofPaper Reed doe nouriflh, as

may appeate by the people of^Egypr.which
doeyfe to chew them in their mouthkand
lwallow downe the juice, finding therein

The allies burned aflwage and confume hard apo^ume?tumo^^'n °f* , •

ofthe body, but chiefely in the mouth.
*P°~Ulm«> ^mors, and corafiuc vlcers in any part

The burnt Paper made hereofdoth performe thofe effeds more forcibly
Theltalkeshereofhaueafingula^feandpriuiledffeinonenmari^^

1 ,, „

ff
s^

the herbe^^,defcribeJlin thenext^7^ toetl^ m^ hcreof
*
but generally with

• #

Chap. 34. Of^MatWeed.

-, , , i % TheXindes. \
Therebediuers kindes ofMat-weeds,as fhallbe declared in their feuerall defcriptit >

T
If TbeDcfcription.

ri?'/rfjaS^^ faitlVgrovveth of it felfc, and fendcth forth from the root a mul-titude of (lender rufhic Icaues of a cubit hi<& or higher, toush andpHabic^ofawhkl
tne Kufh. The ftub or (hike thereofbeareth at the top ccrtaine feather-like tufts comming

forth
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forth ofa fheath or huske, among the which chaffiehuskes is contained the feed, long and chaffie.

The rootconfifteth of many ftrings folding one within another,by meanes whereof it comrneth
to the forme of a tuft or haflbcke.

I Sparturn Plinij Cltifio.

iHinits Mat-Weed.
2 $parturn alterum Vliriq.

Hooded Mat-Weed.

2 The (econd likewife Pliny defcriheth tohaue a long ftalke not much vnlike to Reed,< but
lefTer,\vhereupondoe grow many graffie Ieaues, rough and pliant, hard in handling as are rhe Ru-
shes. A fpokie chafHe tuft groweth at the top of the ftalke, comming forth of a hood or finewie

fheath,fuch as enclofeth the floures ofOnions, Leekes, Narciifus, and fuch like, before they come
to flouring, with (ccd and roots like the precedent.

3 Englifb Mat-weed hatharufhie root, deepely creeping and growing in heapes of fand and

grauell, from the which arife ftiffeand fharpe pointed Ieaues a foot and a halfe long,ofa whitifh

coIour,verymuchrefembIingthofe ofCamels hay. The ftalke groweth to the height of a cubic

or more,wherereupon doth grow a fpike t or eare offome flue or fix inches long, fomewhat refem-

blingRie; itisthethickenelTeofafinger in the midft,andfmallcr towards both the ends. The
feed is browne as fmall as Canarie feed,but round and fomewhat fharpe at the one end i . Of this

plant neither Sheepe norasy other Cartel will tafte or eate.

4 This other Englifh Mat-Weed is like vnto the former, fauing that the roots of this are

long, not vnlike to Dogs GrafTe, but do not thruft deepe into the ground, but creepe onely vnder

thevppercruft ofthe earth. The tuft or eareis fhorter,and more refemblingthe head of Canary
feed than that ofRie.

t 5
" Lohel giues a figure ofanother fmaller Rufh-leaued Spartum with fmall heads, but hee

hath not defcribed it in his Latins Workes,fo that I can fay nothingcertainely of it.

6 Tothiskindredmuft beadded the Feathered GraiTe,though not pertaking with the former

in place ofgrowth. Itharhmany fmall lcatiesofa foots length
5
round,grcene and fharpe pointed,

not much in forme vnlike the firft defcribed Mat-weed, but much leffe : amongft thefe Ieaues rife

vp many fmall ftalkcs not exceeding the heightof the Ieaues, which beare a fpike vnlike the fore-

mentioned Mat-weeds, hauing three or foure feeds ending in,orfcndingvp very fine white Fea-

thers,refembling the fmaller fortof feathers of thewingsof the Bird of Paradife.The root confifh

ofmanv fmall graffie fibres.

I> % The
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3 Spartum Anglicannm.

Endifh Mat-weed or Helme.

j- 6 Spartum Auflriacnm.

Feather- gra fie.

2 Spartum Anglicanum Alteram,

Small Englilh Mat-weed or Helme,

^ The Place,

i 2 Thefe grow in diuers places of Spain.

$ 3 I being in company with M. Thorn.Hicks
y

TV. Broad, and three other London Apothecaries

befides,in Auguft 163 2,to find out rare plants in

the I lieof Tenet, found this bigger Engliihone
in great plenty, as foone as wee came to the fea

fide,going betweene Margate and Sandwich.

4, 5. Thefe it may be growalfo vpon our

coafts jhoweuer, they grow neere the fea fide in

diuers parts of the Low countries.

C This elegant plant Clufius firft obferued to

grow naturally in the mountaines nigh to the

Baths ofBaden in Germany,and in diuers places

of Auftriaand Hungary. It is nourished for the

beauty in fundry ofour Englilh gardens. %

qf The Time,

Thefe beare their heads in the middle,& fbme
in the later end of Sommer.

% The Names,

% 1 This is called Spartum primum Plin'u\

that is,the firft Mat-weed defcribed by Pliny ; in

Spain they call it Sparte : the French in Prouince

termeito/jp/^.

2 This is Spartum alterurn Plinij , Pliniei fe-

cond Mat-weedjOr Hooded Matweed:it is called

K^ilbardin in Spain.

3 This is Spartum 3 . Clufij, and Gramen Spar*

teumfecund.SchanantbwHmQiTaber * Our Author
gaue
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gaue Clufitts his figure for the fir ft, and TabcrnAinontanm figure for the fecond Sparturn Anglicanum s

but 1 will thinke them both of one plant (though Bauhine diftinguidi them)vntil fome fhal make
the contrary manifeft.This the Dutch call l^alttlC ; and our Engliih in Tenet,Helme.7»m7" cals

it Sea-Bent.

4 This is Spartum herba 4 'Batavicum of Clufitts • Gramen Sparteum^ or Juncl Spartium of Tabern-,

and our Author gaue T^<?>7*.figure^ hap. 2 3«of this Booke, vnder the title oilunctu marinwgra-

mintus : Lobcl calls it Spartnm nojiras alteram. 5 Lobel calls this^Spartum noflrasparvum t of
which fee the figure and defeription at the end ofthe booke.

6 Clufius calls th'iSjSpartum Aujiriacum : Dalefchampita, Gramenpinnatum : we in England call

it Gramenplumofumfii Feathered-graffe. t
^r The Temperattire>Vertueijnd Vfe.

Thefe kinds of graffie or rather rufhy Reeds haue no vfe in pbyficke, but feme to make Mats A!

and hangings for chambers, frailes,baskets,and fuch like. Thepeople of the countries where they

grow do make beds of them, ftraw their houfes and chambers in (read ofRufhes, for which they

do excell, as my felfe haue feen. Turner affirmeSjThat they made hats ofthe English one in Nor-
thumberland in his time.

They do likewife in fundry places ofthe Iflands ofMadera
3
Canaria, S.Thomas^ other ofthe B

Iflands in the traft vnto the Weft Indies,make ofthem their boots,fhooes,herdmens coats, fires,

and lights. It is very hurtfull for Cattell,as Sheere-grafTe is.

The Feather-grafTe is worne by fundry Ladies and Gentlewomen in ftead ofa Feather4which it C
•xquifitly refembles.

C h a p. 53, Of Qamels'Hay.

I Scoenanthum,

Camels Hay.
2 Scxnanthum adulterinui»<

Baftard Camels Hay*

m The Defeription.

CAmels Hay hath leaues very like vnto Mat-Weed or Helme. His roots are many, in
quantitie meane, full of fmall haircsor threads proceeding from the bigger Root,

deepely growing in the ground,hauing diuers long ftalkes like Cyperus Graffe, fee

D z with
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"^TiclrlbmTSnaller leaues eucn vnto tbetop,whcre dogrow many fmall chaffie tufts or pannicles,

like chofe of wilde Oacs,of a rcafonablegoodfmcll and fauour when they arebroken,like vntoa

Rofe, with a certaine biting and nipping of the tongue.

~ 2 Francis Penny (offamous memorie) a good Phyiltion and skilful! Herbarift, gathered on

thecoaftof the Mediterranean fea,betweeneAigues Mortcs and Pefcaire, this beantifull Plant,

whek roots arc crceping.and ftalks and leaues referable Squinanth.The floures are foft,pappous,

and thicke comparand fome fiue or fix inches in length,like to Fox-taile-: rhey in colour refera-

ble white filkc or filuer. Thus much LofoL Our Author defcribed this in the firft place>Chap.2 3.

vndci Uincus marimts gramlneus • for fo Lcbcl calls it.

f| The place.

i This growes in Africa, Nabathxa,and Arabia,and is a ftranger in thefe Northern regions.

£i : -a.' The place of the fecond is mentioned in the defcription.

^J
The Time.

Their time anfwereth the other Reeds and Flags.

«I The Xames.^
,

_

Camels Hay is called in Greeke,^'»®j «?.w'*>«f : in Latine , Tuncusodoratus, and Scananthum : m
{hops.Sqtiinavibum^hat is, Flos Unci : in French, Paftcur de Chammeau .- in Englifh, Camels Hay,

andSquinanthi

2 This Lobcl calls Uncus marwv*gramwas^nd. Pfeudofcbananthutn : We cal I it baftard Squi-

namlijand Fox-taile Squmanth.

^[ The Temperature.

T his plant is indifferently hot, and a little aftri&iue,

«| The Vertties.

^ Camels Hay prouoketh vrine.moueth the termes,and breaketh winde about the ftomacke,

It caufeth aking and heauineife of the head : Galen yeeldeth thisreafon thereof, becaufe it hea-

c teth moderarly, and bindeth with tenuitie of parts.

i^ According to Diofcoridcs^ it diffoluesjdigeftsjand opens the paffages ofthe veins.

The lioures or ehaflie husks are profitable in drinke for them that pilTe bloud any wayes. It is

giuen in medicines that are miniftred to cure the paines and griefes of the guts, ftomacke, lungs,

liuer .and rcins,the fulnefTe,loathfomneiTe,and other defeds of the ftomacke, the drop fie,.convul-

fionor(lirinkingoffinLies,giueninthequantitieofadrame,with alike quantitie ofpepper for

j. fome few dayes. y
Tl;e fame boiled in winehelpeth the inflammation of the matrice,if the woman do fitouer the

fume thcreof,and bathe her felfe often with it alfo.

Chap. 36. 0/
<
Burre^

c
Reedm

tjUl
The Defcription.

1 '"Tp'He firft of thefe plants hath long leaues, which are doubleedged, orfharpeonboth

I fideSjWith a (harpe creft in the middle,in fuch manner raifed vp that it feemeth to be
triangle or three-fquare. The ftalks grow among the leaues,andare two or three foot

long, being diuided into many branches,garnifhed with many prickly husks or knops ofthe big-*

neitc of a nut. The root is full ofhairy ftrings.

2 The great warer Burre differcth not in any thing from the firft kinde in roots or leaues, faue

that the firffc hath his leaues rifmg immediatly from the tuft or knop of the root but this kinde

hath a long ftalke comming from the root, whereupon a little aboue the root the' leaues (hoot out
round about the ftalke fucceffiuely, fome leaues ftill growing aboue others, euen to the top of the
ftalke,an'd from the top thereofdownward by ccrtaine diftances. It is garnifhed with many round
wharles or rough coronets, hauing here and there among the faid wharles one fingle fhort leafe of
a pale"grcenc colour.

^ The Place.

Both thefe arc very common,and grow in moift medowesand nccre vnto water courfes. They
plentifully grow in the fenny groundsof Lincolnfhireand fuch like places • in the ditches about
S.Georges fields,and in the ditch right againft the place of execution at the end of Southwark, cal-

led S.Thomas Waterings.

«ft
The Time.

They bring forth their hurry bullets or feedy knots in Auguft.

1 Spar.
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I Sparganiumramofum,

Branched Burre Heed.

2 Sparganium latifolium.

Great water Burre.

^[ The Names,

Thefe plants of fome are called Sparganium : Theophrafius in his fourth booke and eighteenth

chap, calleth them Butomus : of fome, Platanaria ': I call them Burre-Reed : in the Arabian tongue

they ate called Safarhe Bamon . inltalian^Spargamo .- otDodon&us^Carex. Some call the firft Spar-

oanium ramofumpr branched Burre Reed. The {econd,Sparganium non r4w^w»
3
Not-branched Bur

Reed.

% The Temperature,

They are cold and dry of complexion.

^f
The Vertucs,

Some write,that the knops or rough burres of thefe plants boiled in wine,are good againft the

bitings of venomous beafts, if they be either drunke, or the wound wafhed therewith.

Chap. 37. Of Cats^taile.

<^J
The Description,

CAts-tailehath long and flaggy leaues full of a fpongeous matter or pith, amongft which,

leaues groweth vp a long fmooth naked ftalkc without knot,fafhioncd like a fpeare,ofa firm

or follid fubftance,hauing at the top a browne knop or care, fofr,thick,and fmooth,feeming

tobenothingelfebutadealeof flocks thickefet and thruft together,which being ripe turns into

a downe and is carried away with the winde. The roots be hard, tbicke, and white, full of firings,

and good to burne,where there is plenty thereofto be had

.

^j The Place,

It groweth in pooles and fuch like ftanding waters^nd fometirnes in running ftreames.

I haue found a fmaller kinde hereofgrowing in the ditchesand marifhie grounds in the Ifle of
Shepey,going from Sherlandhoufe to Feuerfham.

qj The Time,

They floure and beare their mace or torch in Iuly and Auguft*
j

4 Tht
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Typha.

Cats-taile.

A

B

^| The Names,

It is called in Grccke.Typhe : inLatine, Typha • of

{'ome
i
Ce(lrum Morionis : intrench, Martem CMaffes : in

DutchAiftWlODem and ^Ottfen t in I tafian,^$[i/3r-

da : in Spantfh, Bebordo^ and lunco amacorodato : in Eng-

lirti, Cats-taile or Reed-mace. Of this Cats-taile An-

flophancs makes mention in his Comedy of Frogs,vvhere

he bringeth them forth one talking with another, being

very glad that they had fperit the whole day in skipping

and leaping inter Cyperttm& Phlenm , among Galingale

and Cats-taile. oWfeemes to name this plant Scirfus-

for hee termeth the mats made ofthe leaues,Cats-taile

mats : as in his fixt booke Fajtorum,

At Dominus^ifcedite^iit^planflreque morantes

Snfiulit, inplatiftrofiirpea mattaftiit.

^J The Nature.

It is cold and dry ofcomplexion.

<j The Venues.

The foft downe ftamped with Swines greafe wel wa-

(hed,healeth burnes orfcalds with fire or water.

Some Practitioners by their experience haue found,

that the downe of the Cats taile beaten with the leaues

ofBetony, the roots of Gladiole, and the leaues ofHyf-
*" po^loffon intopouder,and mixed with the yelks ofegges
~ hard foddert,& foeaten_,is a moft perfect remedy againft

the difeafe in children called Emvux., which is, when the

gut called Inteflinum ccccum is fallen into the cods. This

medicine muft be miniftred euery day failing for thirty

dayes fpace: the quantitie thereof to be miniftred at

onceisi.5. This being vfed as before is fpeci flea, doth not onely helpe children and ftriplings,

but growne men alfb,if in time of their cure they vfe conuenieut ligature or truu*ings,and fit con-

founding plaiftcrs vponthegrieued place, according to art appointed for that purpofe in Chirur-
gerie.

This downe in fome places ofthe Ifle of Ely and the Low-countries adioyning thereto, is ga-

thered and well fold to make mattrelTcs thereof for plow-men and poore people.

It hath beenalfo often proued tohealekibed or humbled heeles
3
(as they are termed)being ap-

plied to them cither before or after the skin is broken.

C h a p. 38. Of Stitch-wort.

^J The Description.

1 O Titch-wort, or as Rucllius termeth it, Holojiettm, is oftwo kindes, and hath round tender

^ ftalks full of joints leaning toward the ground : at euery ioynt grow two leaues one a-

gainft another.The floures be white,confifting ofmany fmall leaues fetinthe manner
ofa ftar. The roots are fmall, ioynted,and threddy . The feed is contained in fmall heads fome-
what long,and fharp at the vpper end

;
and when it is ripe,it is very fmall,and browne.

2 The fecond is like the former in fhape of leaues and floures, which are fet in form of a ftar

;

but the leaues are orderly placed,and in good proportion,by couples two together,being ofa whi-
tifh colour. When the floures be vaded,then follow the feeds, which are inclofed in bullets like

the feed of flax, but not fo round. Thechiues or threds in the middle of the floure are fomctimes
of a reddifh or blacki (h colour, t There are more differences of this plant, or rather varieties, as

differing little but in the largenefle ofthe leaues, floureSjand ftalks. $

^J The Place.

They grow in the borders of fields vpon banke fides and hedges almoft euery where.

^J ThcTin/e.
They flourifti all the Summer, cfpecially in May and Iunc.

% The
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Crimen Lcucanthemurn

.

Stitch-wort.
^j The Names,

Some (as Ruellitts for one) haue thought this to be
the plant which the Grecians call -o\iw : in Latine,

Totaoffea • in Englifh, All-bone.Wherof I feenorea-

fon,vnIeflc it be by the figure Antonornia .

y
as when wc

fay in Englini,he is an honeft man,our meaning is,he

isaknaue: for this is a tender herbe, hauingnofuch
bony fubftancc. $ DodonAm queftions whether this

plant be not Crat&ogonon ; and he calls it Graven Leu-

canthemum, or White floured GrafTe. The qualitie

here noted with B,is by Biofcendes giueh ioCrat£o<ro-

»tf»,but it is with his i^M^oe-swa*, that is, fome fay or

report fo much. Which phrafe of fpeechhee often

vfeth when as hee writes faculties by heare-fay , and
doubts himfelfeof the truth of them.

^[ The Nature.

The feed of Stitch-wort,as Galen writeth, is fliarpe

and biting to him that taftes it
; and to him that vfeth

it very like to Mill.

4ft
The Venues.

They are wont to drinke it in wine with the pbuder A
of Acornes,agairift the paine in the fide, ftitches,and

fuch like.

Diuers report, faith Diofiotides, That the Seed of .

Stitchwort being drunke , caufeth a woman to b«-ingr

forth a man childe,if after the purgation of her fick-

nefle, before fheconceiue, fhcedoe drinke it falling

thrice in a day,halfe a dram at a time, in three ounces

ofwater many dayes together.

Cha p. 5£>. OpSpider-wort.

^J
The Dcfcripion*

I HHe oblcure defcription which Dtofiorides and Pliny haue fet down for Phalangiumjiaik

bred much contention among late writers. This plant hath leaues much like Couch
grafle,but they are fomewhat thicker and fatter,and of a more whitifh green colour.

The ftalks grow to the height of a cubit. The top of the ftalke is befet with fmall branches, garni-

fhed with many little white fioures^compadt. offix leaues.The threds or thrums in the middle are

whitifti,raixed with a faire yellow : which being fallen, there follow blacke feeds inclofed in fmal

round knobs which be three cornered . The roots be many,tough,and white ofcolour.

z The fecond is like the h"rft,but that his ftalke is not branched as the fir ft,and floureth a mo-
ncth before the other.

3 The third kinde of S piderwort,which Clujius nameth Afyhodelus minor^ hath a root ofmany
threddy ftrings,from the which immediatly rife vp graflie leaues narrow and (harp pointed:among

which come forth diuers naked ftraight ftalks diuided toward the top into fundry brancbes,garni-

fhedon euery fide with faire ftarre-like floures ofcolour white, with a purple veindiuiding each

leafe in the midft : they haue alfo certaine chtues or threds in them. The feed follovveth inclofed

in three fquarc heads like vnto the kindes of Afphodils.

% 4 This Spidcrwort hath a rootconfifting ofmany thick long and white fibres,not much
vnlike the precedent, out of which it fends forth fome flue or fix greene and firme leaues, fome-

what hollow in the middle, and mutually involving each other at the root. Amongft thefe there

rifeth vp a round greene ftalke, bearing at the top thereof fome nincor ten floures, more or lelTe

;

Thcfeconfiftof fix leaues a piece,of colour white, (the three innermoft leaues arc the broader,

and more curled, and the three outmofl: are tipt with greene at the tops.) The whole floure much
,.*<** rdembles
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rcfcmbles a white Lilly
3
but much fmaller. Three fquare heads containing a dusky and vnequall

feedjfollovv after the floure,.

i ?hdangtumra,mo{um. 2 Phdnngiumnonramofum.
Branched Spidcr.vort. Vnbranched Spiderwort.

f 3 VhdanghmCntx.
Candy Spider-wort,

t 4 Phdangium Antiqnorum.

The true Spiderwort ofthe Ancients.

5 Phlangmm
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t 5 Phalangium Virginianum Tradeft,

Tradefcms Virginian Spider-wort.

5 This plant in my iudgment cannot be fit-

lier ranked with any than thefe laft defcribed
9

therefore I hauc here giucn him the fife placets

the laft commer. It hath many creeping ftringy

roots,which here and there put vp green leaues in

fhape refembling thofe of the laft defer ibed : a-

mongft thefe there rifeth vp a pretty ftiffc ftalke

jointed, &: hauing at each joint one Jeafe incom-

paffing the ftalkej and out ofwhofebofome oft-

times little branches arife : now the ftalke at the

top vfually diuides it felfe intoWo leaues,much

after the manner of Cy/>m#;between which come
forth many flours^con fitting of three prety large

leaues apiece,of colour deepe blew,with reddifh

chiues tipt with yellow ftanding in their middle.

Thefe fading
, ( as vfually they do the fame day

they fhew them (clues) there fucceed little heads

couered with the three little leaues that fuftained

the floure. In thefe heads there is contained a

long blackifh feed.

€j The Place.

r. 2. 3. Thefe grow only in gardens with vs,

and that very rarely. 4 This growes naturally

infome places of Sauoy. 5 This Virginian is

in many ofour Englifh gardens, as with MiPhr*
kinfen, M.'Tradefcant, and others.

«FJ The Time.

1. 4. 5. Thefe floure in Iune
;
the fecond a-

boitt the beginning of Iune, and the third about

Auguft.

^J The Names.

The firft is called Phalangium ramefum, branched Spider-wort. 2, Phalangium non ramofitmyn-

branched Spider-wort. Cordus calls it Liliago. 3, This Clufius calls i^ifyhodelm minor : Lokljha-
langium Cm^Candy Spider-wort. 4 This is thought to be the Phalangium of the Antients 3and
that ofUMatthiolw. It is Phalangium Allobrogicum otClufius, Sauoy Spider-wort. This by MJ.Par-

kinfon (who firft hath in writing giuen the figure and defcription thereof) is aptly termed Phalan-

gium Ephemerum Virginiamtm tSoon fading Spiderwort ofVirginia :or Tradcfcants Spiderwort,for

that WJohn Tradefcant firft procured it from Virginia. Bauhine hath defcribed it at the end ofhis
Pinajc, and very vnfitly termed it Allium,fiue tMoly Virginianum. %

^[ The Nature.

Calm faith, phalangium is of a drying qualitie, by reafon ofthe tenuitie of parts.

^r The venues.

Dioforides faith) That the Ieaues,feed,and floures,or any ofthem drunk in wine^reuaile agairift fa

the bitings ofScorpions,and againft the flinging and biting of the Spider called Pbalangitm9
an&

3II other venomous beafts.

The roots tunned vp in new ale and drunke for a moneth together, cxpell poyfon^yca although B
ithaue vniuerfally fpread it felfe through the body.

Chap. 40. Of the Floure deMce.

^[ The Kindes.

T Here be many kindes of Irisor "Floure de-luce ^ whereof fome are tall and great, fome little,

fmall,and low
9
fome fmel I exceeding fweet in the root, fome haue no fmcll at all. Some

floures arc fweet in fmell,and fome without: fome of onecoIour
3
fomeofmany colours mix-

ed : vertues attributed to forae
5
orhcrs not remembred; fome haue tuberous or knobby rootSjOthers

bulbous or Onion roots
9
fome haue leaues like fiags,othcrs like grade or rufhes.

«j 7ht
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«fl
The Definition,

1 nnHe common Flourc de-luce hath long and large flaggy leaues like the blade ofa fword
A with two edges,amongft which fpring vp fmooth and plaine ftalks two foot longda-

ting floures toward the top compaft of fix leaues ioyned together
3
whe.rof three that ftand vpright

are bent inward one toward another ; and in thofe leaues that hang downeward there are certaine

rough or hairy weIts,growing or riling from the nether part of the leafe vpward,almoft ofa yellow
colour. The roots be thicke,long,and knobby,with many hairy threds hanging thereat.

2 The water Floure de-luce,or water FIag,or Acorus,is like vnto the garden Floure de-luce in

roots,leaues,and ftalkes,but the leaues are much longer,fometimes ofthe height of foure cubits,

and altogether narrower. The floure is ofa pcrfed yellow colour, and the root knobby like the

other jbut being cut
}
it feemes to be of the colour ofraw fiefh.

I Jris vulgaris*

Floure de-luce.

2 Iris palujtris lutea.

yVater Flags/>r Floure de-luce^

5[ Theflaci.

The water Floure de-luce or yellow Flag profpereth well in moift medowes, and in theborders
and brinks of Riuers,ponds, and ftanding lakes. Although it be a watery plant ofnature,yet being
planted in gardens it profpereth well.

% The Names.
Floure de-luce is called in Grceke,>*: uithen&us and Theophrajlus reade'i«f«: as though they

fiiould fayConfecratrix f by which name it is called ofthe Latines, Radix LMarica
y
or rather Radix

Naronieatf the riuer Naron,by which tfce bed and greateft ftore do grow.Whereupon Meander in
his Treacles commendeth it thus

:

lridemquam aluit "Drilonfi Naronis ripa.

Which may thus be Englifhed
;

Iris
, which Drilon water feeds,

And Naions banks
3
with other weeds^

[he Italians, Giglw afyro r in Spanifli, Lilw Cardeno : in French. Flambe : the Germans, (Ktfaen.
jfytiflMtM ; in Dutch,^ifc^

w,,»w>

The fecondis called in L&uncjrisjtalujlrislutea, Pfetfdoacorus.znd Acorns pafoftris : in Englifli,

Water
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Water flags, baftard Fioure de- luce,or Water Fioure de-luce : and in the North they call them
Seggs.

^ 7he Nature.

1 The roots of the Fioure de luce being as yet frefh and greene,and full of juyce, arc hot a!-

moil in the fourth degree. The dried roots arc hot and dry in the third degree,burning the throat

and mouth offuch astaftethem.

2 The baftard Fioure de- luce his root is cold and dry in the third degree,and ofanaflringent

or binding facultie.

^J
The Verities.

The root of the common Fioure de-luce cleane vv allied, and (lamped with a few drops of Rofe- A
water,andIaidplaifterwifcvpon the face ofman or woman, doth m two daiesat the moft take

away the blackneiTe or blewnelTe of any ftroke or brufe : fo that if the skinne of the fame woman
or any other perfon be very tender and delicate, it (Tiall be needfull that ye lay a piece of filke,fin-

da!l,ora piece offine laune betweene the plaifter and the skinne ;for otherwife in fuch tender

bodies it often caufeth heat and inflammation.

The juyce or the fame doth not onely mightily and vehemently draw forth cho!er,but moft B
cfpecial !y watery humors, and is a fpeciall and lingular purgation for them that ha ue the Drop,
lie, if it be druuke in whay or fome other liquor that may fomewhat temper and alay the heate.

The dry roots attenuate or make thinne thicke and tough humours, which are hardly and with C
dirlicultie purged away.

They are good in a loch or licking medicine for fhortnefTe of breath, an old cough and all in- D
firmities of the cheft which rife hereupon.

They remedic thofetbat haue euill fpleenes, and thofe that are troubled with convulfions or E
cramps, biting offcrpents,and the running of the reines,being drunke with vinegre, as faith Diofco-

rides ; and drunke with wine it bringeth downe the monethly courfes ofwomen.
ThedecoSion is good in womens baths,for it mollifieth and openeth the matrix. F
Being boy led very foft,and laid to plaifter-wife it mollifieth or lbftneth the kings eui!I,and old G

hard fwel lings.

$ The roots of our ordinarie flags are not(as before is deliuered) cold and dry in the third de- H
gree,nor yet in the fecond, as Dodontus amrmes

5
but hot and dry, and that at the h he fe-

cond degree, as any that throughly tafts them will confelTe. Neither are the faculty vfe (as

fome would perfuade vs) to be neglected . for as pern and Lobel affirme, though it hath no fmell,

nor great hear, yet by reafon of other faculties it is much to be preferred before the GdangA ma]or
y

or forreine Acorus of fhops, in many difeafes j for it imparts more heat and ftrength to the fto-

mackeand neighbouring parts than the other, which rather preyes vpon and diflipates the innate

heateand implanted ftrength of thofe parts. It bindes,ftrengthe«s,and condenfes : it is good in

bloudyflixes, and ftaies the courfes. $

C h a p. 4 1. Of Fioure de4uce ofFlorence,

^ The Description.

T'He Fioure de-luce of Florence,whofe root in fhops and generally euery whete arc

called lreos
i
or Orict (whereoffweet waters, fweet ponders, and fuch like are made) is

altogether like vnto the common Fioure de-luce, failing that theflouresof the Ireos

is ofa white colour,and the roots exceeding fweet offmell, and the other ofno fmell at all.

2 The white Fioure de-luce is like vnto the Florentine Fioure de-luce in roots, flaggy

leaueSjandftalkesjbutthey differ in that, that this Iris hath his 3oure of a bleake white colour

declining to yellownefle 5 and the roots haue not any fmell at all
;
but the other is very fweet, as

wehauefaid.

3 The great Fioure de-luce of Dalmatia hath feaues much broader, thicker, and more clofe-

lycompaft together than any of the other, and fet in order like wings or the fins ofaWhale fifh,

greenetowardthetop-,andofafhining purple colour toward the bottome, euen to the ground:

amongft which rifeth vp a ftalkeoffoure foot high, as my felfe did meafure oft times in my gar-

den : whereupon doth grow fairc large floures of a light blew, or as we tcrme it a watchet colour.

The floures do fmell exceeding fweet, much like the Orenge flourc. The feeds are contained in

fquare cods,wherein are packed together many flat feeds like the former. The root hath do fmell

atall.

5 Irk
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i Irii Florentina.

Flourede-luceof Florence.

2 Irisdha.

White flourede- luce.

3 Iris "Dalmatica major.

Great Floure de-luce of Dalmatia,

4 IrU
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4 Iris Datmatica minor.

Small Dalmatian Iris.

6 IrisViolacea.

Violet Floure de-luce.

5 Iris Biflora.

Twice-flouring Floure de-luce.

7 Iris pamonica.

Auftrian Floure de-luce.
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t 8 IrisCamerarij.

Germane Flourc de-luce.

4 This final Fioure de- luce ofDalmatia is in fhew.

like to the precedent , but rather refembling Iris biflora^

being both ofone feature, fmall and dvvarfe plants in re-

fyeGt of the greater. The floures be oPa more blew co-

lour : they fioure likewife in May,as the others doe • but

beware that ye neuer call; any cold water vpon them pre-

fcntly taken out of the Welljfor their tendernes is fuch

that they wither away and rot immediatly, as I my felfe

hauc proued:but thole which I left vnwatred at the fame

time Hue and profper to this day.

5 This kind ofFioure de-luce came firft from Por-

tugall to vs. It bringeth forth in the Springtime floures

ofa purple or violet colour,fme!ling like a violet, with a

white hairy welt downe the middle. The root is thicke

and fhort,ftubborne or hard to breake. In leaues and

fhew it is like to the leffer Fioure de-luce of Dalmatia,

but the leaues are more fpred abroad, and it commonly
hath but one ftalke, which in Autumne floureth againe,

and bringeth forth the like floures
;
for which caufe it is

called Iris biflora.

6 Iris violacca is like vnto the former, but much fmal-

ler,and the fioure is of a more deepe violet colour.

7 CiDolpH Clufius thatexcellent and learned Father of
HerbariftSjhath fet forth in his Panonick Obferuations,

thepi&ureof thisbeautifull Fioure de-luce with great

broad leaues thick and fat, ofa purple colour ncerevnto

the ground, like the great Dalmatian Fioure de-luce,

which it very well refembles.. The root isvery fweet be-

ing dry , ftriuing with the Florentine Iris in fweetneffe.

The fioure is of all other raoft confufedly mixed with

fundry colours.infomuch that my pen cannot let downe euery line or ftreake as it defcructh. The
three leaues that ltand vprigh't do clafpe or embrace one another, and are of a yellow colour. The
leaues that looke downward about the edges are ofa pale colour,the middle part of white mixed
with a line of purple, & it hath many fmal lines ftriped ouer the faid white iloure,cuen to the brim

of the pale coloured edge. It fmelleth like the Hauthorne floures,being lightly fmelledvnto.

8 The Germane Fioure de-luce,whichGw?^m!* hath fet forth in his booke named Hortus

Medtcvs^hsth great thicke and knobby roots. The flalke is thicke and full of juice : the leaues be
very broad, in refpedt of all the reft of the Fioure de-luces. The fioure groweth at the top of the

flalke, confiding of fix great leauesblew of colour,weltcd downe the middle with white tending

to yellow • at thebottome next the ftalke it is white ofcolour, with fome yellowneiTe fringed a-

bout the faid white,asalfo about the brims or edges, which greatly fetteth forth his beauty
5 the

which lodchimm Camerarius the fon of old Camcrarim ofNoremberg, had fent him out ofHunga-
ry,and did communicate one of the plants thereof to Clnfius ; whofe figure he hath mod liuely fet

forth with this dcfcription,differingfomewhat from that which Ioacbimus himfelfedid giue vnto

me at his being in London. The Ieaues,faithhe,arevery large,twice fo broad as any ofthe others.

The ftalk is Angle and fmooth,the fioure groweth at the top,of a moft bright fniningblew colour,

the middle rib tending to whiteneffe5
the three vpper leaues fomewhat yellowifh.The root is like-

wife fweet llkelrcos.

^ The Place.

Tbefe kinds of Flourc de-luces do grow wilde in DaImatia,Goritia, and Piedmont
5
notvvith-

flanding our London gardens are very well ftorcd with euery one of them.

«[ Tbe Time.

Their time of flouring anfwereth the other Fioure de-luces.

^[ The Names.

The Dalmatian Fioure de-luce is called in Giceke of Athm&us and Tbeophraftus^ Ieris: it is na-

med alfo 0w>7z»i<f,oftheheauenly Bow or Rainbow : vpon thelikeoccafionjT/W;«,z/?^,or Admira-
ble : for the Poets fometime docall the IXzlnbcwfTbaumantias : in Latine, Iri* : in Englifh, Fioure

dc-luce. Their fcuerall titles dofufficiently diftinguifh thcm
3
whcreby they may be knowne one

from another.
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*ft
The ifjture.

The nature of thefe floure de-luces are anfwerable to thofe ofthe common kinde,that is to fays

the roots are hoc and dry in the later end of the fecond degree.

^| The Virtues.

The juice of thefe Floure de-luces doth not only mightily and vehemently draw forth cholcr, H
but especially waterie humors J& is a lingular good purgation for them that haue the dropfie,ifit

be d runkc in fwect wort or vvhay

.

The lame are good for them that haue euill fpleens,or that are troubled with cramps or convul- B
(ions^and for fuch as are bit with ferpents. It profiteth alfo much thofe that haue the Gonorrhea,

or running of the reins,being drunkewith vineger,as D iofi. faith $ and drunke with wine they bring

downe the monethly termes.

Chap. 41. Ofvariable Floure de-luces,

I Irk litteavdriegata.

Variable Floure de-luce,

•J"
2 Iris Chalcedoniu.

Turky Floure de-luce*

^ The Description.

1 ^p Hatwhich is called the Floure de-luce of many colours, Iofeth his Ieaues in Winter,

J^
and in the S pring time recouereth them anew. I am not able to exprefle the fundrie
colours and mixtures contained in this floure : it is mixed with purpIe,yellow,black

white,and a fringe or blacke thrum downe the middle ofthe lower leaues,ofa vvhitifh yellow tip-
ped or frized,and as it were a little raifed vp,ofa deep purple colour neere the ground.

2 The fecond kinde hath long and narrow Ieaues ofa blackifh green like (linking Gladdon •

among which rifevp (talks two foot long, bearing at the top ofeach ftalke one floure compact of
fix great Ieaues

: the three that ftand vpright are confufedly and very ftrangely ftriped mixed with
white and a duskifh blacke colour. The three Ieaues that hang downward are like a g'aping hood
and are mixed in like manncr,(but thewhite is nothing fobrightas of the other)and areas it were*
{hadowed ouer with a darke purple colour fomwhat fhining

;
fo that according to my iudgment

the whole floure is ofthe colour ofa Ginny hen,a rare and beautifull rloure to behold.
E 2 $ 3 Iris
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% 3 Iris maritimaNarhoncnfis

.

The fea Floure de-Ince.

5 Chamairis angnpfolia.

Narrow leafed Floure de-!uce a

4 Irk fyheftris Bi^antina,

Wild Bizantine Floure de-luce.

6 Chamtiris tenuifolia.

Grade Floure de-luce.

f 7 Iris
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$ 7 Irisfiorcc&rtdcoobfcleto

polyantbos.

Narr6w- leafed many- floured
Iris.

% 8 Chamtirisnivea ant Candida,

WhiteDwarfc/^.

£ 9 Cham&iris latifoltafiore rubello^

Red floured Dwarte Iris*

E 3
$ io Cbs-
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t io Cham*iris Ltttea.

Yellow Dwarfed
$ 1 1 ChAm&irk variegata.

Variegated Dwarfe Iris*

3 The French or rather Sea Floure de-luces (whereofthere is alio another ofthe fame kinde
altogether lelTer)haue their root without any fauour. In (hew they differ little from the garden
Floure de-luce, but that the leaues ofthefe are altogether flenderer, and vnpleafant in fmell, grow-
ing plentifully in the rough crags ofthe rockesvnder the Alpes,and neerevntothe fea fide. The
learned D'.<^4Jfatms a long time fuppofed it to be Medium Diofc.Mutthiolus deceiued himfelfe and
others,in that he faid, That the root of this plant hath the fent of the Peach .-for my felfe haue
proucd it to be without fauour at all. Ityeeldethhis floures in Iune,which are ofall the reft moll
like vnto the grade Floure de-luce. The tafte ofhis root is hot, bitter, and with much tenuitie of
parts,as hath been found by Phyficall proofe.

t 4 This Iris Biz,anti#a hath long narrow leaues like thofe of the laft defcribed • very narrow*

fharpe pointed,hauiug no vngratefull fmell -the ftalkesare fome cubit and an halfe in length,and

fometime more • at the top they arc diuided into 2 or 3 branches that haue 2 or 3 floures a piece,

like in fhape to the floures of the broad leafed variegated bulbous /r#
;
they haue alfo a good

fmell : the ends ofthe hanging-downe leaues are of adarke colour , the other parts ofthem are va-

riegated with white,purple or violet colour. The three other leaues that ftand vp are of a deepe
violet or purple colour. The root is blackifh, flender, hard, knotty, t

5 Narrow leafed Floure de- luce hath an infinite number ofgraflie leaues much like vnto Reed,
among which rife vp many ftalkes.-onthe ends of the fame fpring forth two, fometimes three
right fweet and plcafant floures, compact of nine leaues. Thofe three that hang dovvneward are
greater than the reft, of a purple colour, ftripped with white and yellow -but thofe three fmall
leaues that appeare next,are ofa purple colour without mixture ; thofe three that ftand vprightare
ofanhorfc-flcfli colour, tipped with purple, and vnder each of thefe leaues appeare three fmall
browne aglets like the tongue ofa fmall bird.

6 The fmall graflic Floure de-luce differeth from the other in fmalneflc and in thinneffe of
leaues, and in that the ftalkes arc lower than the leaues,and the floures in friape and colour are like
thofe of the ftinking G laddon, but much lelte.

% Thcreare many other varieties of the broad leafed Floure de- luces befides thefe mentio-
ned by our Authour-, as a!fo of the narrow leafed, which here wee doe not intend to in f\ ft vpon,
butreferreluchas aredcfirous to trouble themfelues with thefe nicities, to ciufius and others.

Not-
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Notwithftanding I judge itnotamiffe to giue the figures and briefedefcriptions,of fomemore
of the Dwarfe Floure de-luces, as alfo ofone of the narrower leaned.

7 This therefore which we giue you in the feuenrh place is Iri/flore c&ruleo obfoleto,&c. Lobelij.

The leaues of this are fmall and long like thofe of the wild BtzantineVlnmc de-luce* the root

(which is not very big) hath many (hong thrcds or fibres comming out of it : the ftalke (which

is fomcwhat tall)diuidesit felfeintotwoor three branches, whereon grow floures in fhape like

thofe oftheothcr Floure de luccs,but their colour is of an ouerworneblew, or a(h colour.

8 Many are the differences of the Cham&irides latifolixpx broad leafed Dwarfe Floure de-luces,

but their principall diftindion is in their floures;for fome haue floures of violet or purple colour,

fomeofwhite,otherfome are variegated with yellow and purple, &c. Therefore I will onelyname
the colour^nd giue you their figures,becaufe their fhapes differ little.This eighth therfore is Cha~

mxiris nivea^aut candida^W'hitt Dwarfe Iris : The ninthjCham<eiris latifolia fkre ru&etfoyRed floured

Dwarfe Ins : The tcmh>Cham£iris lutea, Yellow Dwarfe Ins : The eleucnth, Chamtiris variegata,

Variegated Iris. The leaues and ftalkes of thefe plants are vfually about a foot high >
y
the floures

a

for the bignelfe ofthe plants, large,and they floure betimes, as in Aprill. And thus much I thinke

may fuffice for the names and defcriptions ofthefe Dwarfe varieties of Floure de-luces.

<fl
The Place,

Thefe plants doe grow in the gardens of London, amongft Herbariftsand other Louers of
Plants.

•[f
The Time.

They floure from the end ofMarch to the beginning of May.

5J The Names.

The Turky Floure de-luce is called in the Turkifh tongue^Uifa Sufiam^wl^i this additament

from the Italians, Fiore Beliefintate .-.inEnglifh, Fioutede-luce. The reft of the names haue beene

touched in their titles and hiftories.

^ Their Nature audVertues.

The faculties and temperature of thefe rareand beautifull floures are referred to the other forts

ofFloure de-luces, whereunto they do very well accord.

There is an excellent oyle made offloures and roots of Floure de-luce, ofeach a like quantitie, A
called oleum Irinum^ade after the fame manner that oyle of Rofes,Lil lies and fuch like be made

:

"which oyle profiteth much to ftrengthen the finewes and joynts,hclpeththecrampe proceeding of
repletion,and thedifeafe called in Greeke Peripneumonia.

The floures of French floure de-luce diftilled with Diatrion Santalon, and Cinnamon, and the B
water drunke,preuaileth greatly againft the Dropfie, as Hollerith and Cefmr teftifie.

Chap* 43* Offtinking Gladdon*

«fl"
The Vefcripion.

STinking Gladdon hath long narrow leaues like Iris, but fmaller, of a darke greene coiour,and
being rubbed,ofa ftinking fmell very lothfome. The ftalkes are many in number, and round
toward the top, out of which doe grow floures like the Floure de-luce, ofan ouerworneblew

colour,or rather purple,with fome yellow and red ftreakes in the midft. After the floures be vaded
there come great huskes or cods, wherein is contained a red berry or feed as big as a peafe. The
root is long,and thred dy vnderneath

.

«J
The Place.

Gladdon groweth in many gardens : I haue feene it wild in many places, as in woods and fha-
dowic places neere the fea.

«fT The Time.

The ftinking Gladdon floureth in Auguft,the feed thereof is ripe in September.

^[ The Names.

Stinking Gladdon is called in Greeke fat, by Diofcorides • and ;/>« «?$<* by Theofhrafiw, according
to Pena : in Lat'me^Spatula fatida among the Apothecaries : it is called alfo Xyrisnn Engli{h,fth>
king GIaddon,and Spurgeworr.

^J The feature.

Gladdon is hot and dry in the third degree.

ij TheVertues.

Such is the facultie ofthe roots of all the Irides before named, that being pounding they pro- J&
uoke fneefing, and purge the headrgenerally ail the kinds haue a heating and extenuating quality.

They
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B

H

Xyrif,

Stinking Giaddon.

I

They are effectual'! againft the cough- they eafily

digeft and confume the grofle humors which are hard-

ly concocted : they purge colour and tough rlegme

:

they procure fleepc, and helpe the gripings within the

belly.

Ithelpeth the Kings Euill , and Buboes in the

groine,as/Y^' faith, if itbedrunkein Wine it pro-

uoketh the termes,and being put in Baths for women
to fitouer,it prouoketh the like effects moftexejuifite-

ly. The root put in manner of a pcfTarie haftneth the

birth.They couer with flefh,bones that be bare, being

vfed in plaifters. The roots boiled foft,and vfed plai-

nerwife, foften all old hard tumours^and the fwellings

of the throat called Struma^ that is, the Kings Euill-

, and emplaiftered with honey it breaketh out broken

bones.

Themeale thereofhealeth all the rifts of the funda-

mcnt,and the infirmities thereof called Condykmita^

and openeth Hemorrhoides. The juice fnutfed or

drawnevp into the nofe,prouoketh fneefing,and draw-

eth down by the nofe great ftore of filthy excrements,

which would fall into other parts by fecret and hidden

waies,and conueiances ofthe channels.

It profiteth being vfed in a pefTarie, to prouoke the

tcrmes,and will caufe abortion.

It preuaileth much againft all euil affe ctions ofthe

breft and lungs
3
being taken in a little fweet wine,wkh

fome Spikenard; or in Whaywith a little Mafticke.

The root of Xym or Giaddon is of great force

againft wounds and fractures ofthe head : for it draw -

eth out all thorncs, ftubs, prickles, and arrow-heads,

without griefe j which qualitie it effecteth (as GaUn

faith) by reafon of his tenuitie of pa:ts,and of his attracting,drying,and digeftingfacultie,which

chiefely confifteth in the feed or fruit,which mightily prouoketh vrine.

The root giucn in Wine,called in Phyfickc Pajftim, profiteth much againft Convulfions, Rup-
tures,the paine of the huckle bones, the ftrangurie,and flux of the bellie. Where note, That

whereas it is faid that the potion aboue named ftayeth the flux of the belly, hauing a purging qua r

Jitic j it rauft be vnderftood that it worketh in that manner as Rhabarbarum and ^furum do, in that

they concoct and take away the caufe of the laske j otherwife no doubt it moueth vnto the ftoole,

as Kheubarb^K^ifarum^n^ the other Irides do. Hereofthe country people of Somerfet-fhirehaue

good experience, who vie todrinkethe decoction of this Root. Others doe take the infufion

thereof in ale or fuch like, wherewith they purge themfelues, and that vnto very good purpofe and

effect.

The feed thereofmightily purgeth by vrine, as Galen faith, and the country people haue found
it true.

Chap. 44, Of (jinger.

^[ TbeDefcrtytion.

Ginger is moil impatient of the coldneffe of thefeour Northcrne regions, as my felfe haue
found by proofe, for that there haue beene brought vnto me at feuerall times fundry plants
thereof, frefh,grecne,and full of juice, as well from the Weft Indies, as fromBarbary and

other places
;
which haue fprouted and budded forth grecne leaues in my garden in the heate of

Summer, but as foone as it hath beene but touched with the firft fnarpe blaft of Winter, it hath
prefencly perifhed both blade and root. The true forme or pi&ure hath not before this time been
fct forth by any that hath written; but the world hath beene deceiued by a counterfeit figure,
which thereuerend and learned Herbarift UMatthias Lobd did fet forth in his Obferuations. The
forme whereofnotwithftanding I haue here exprefled,with the true and vndoubted pidure alfo,

which
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which I rccciued from Lobds ovvne hands at the impreflion hereof. Thecaufe of whofe formerer,

ror,as alfo the meanes whereby he got the knowledge of the true Ginger
3
may appeare by his own

words fent vnt(3 me in Latine, which I haue here thus Englifhcd :

How hard and vncertaine it is to defcribe in words the true proportion of Plants (hairing none

other guide than skilfull,butyet dcceitfull formes ofthem,fent from friends or other means) they

bed do know who hauedeeplieft waded in this fea of Simples. About thirty yeares pail: or more,

an honed and expert Apothecarie William Dw^to fatisfle my defire, fent me from Antwerpe to

London the picture of Ginger,whichheheld to be truly andliuely drawne. I my felfegauehim

credit eafily,bccaufe I was not ignorant, that there had beene often Ginger roots brought greene,

new,and full of juice,from the Indies to Antwerp : and further,that the fame had budded & grown
in the fa id Dregarden, But not many yeares after I perceiued, that the picture which was fent

me by my friend was a counterfeit , and before that time had been drawne and fet forth by an old

Dutch Herbarift. Therefore not fuffering this error any further to fpread abroad (which I difco-

uered not many yeares paft at Flufhing in Zeeland, in the garden of William of NafTau Prince of
Orange

3
of famous memorie,through the means ofa worthy perfon(ifmy memorie faile mec not)

J'ander iMill^ at what time he opened and loofed his firft yong buds and fhoots about the end of
Sommer, refembling in leaues

3
and ftalks ofa foot high, the young and tender fhoots of the com-

mon Reed called HarundovalUtoria) I thought it conuenient to impart thus much vnto Mr
. lohn

Gerrard an expert Herbarift,and rnafter of happy fuccefle in Surgerie, to the end he might let po-

lleritie know thus much,in the painfull and long laboured trauels which now he hath in hand , to

the great good and benefit of his countrey. The plant it felfe brought me to Middleborow and fee

in my garden,peri(hed through the hardnelTe ofWinter.

Thus much haue I fet downe, truly tranflated out ofhis owne words in Latine jthough too fa-J

uourably by him done to the commendation ofmy mean skill.

Zinziberi&ftta icon.

The feigned figure of Ginger,

Zingiberis verior icon.

The true figure ofGinger.

^j The thcel

Ginger grotveth in Spaine,Barbaryjin the Canarie Iflands, and the Azores. Our men who fac-

ked Domingo in the Indies,digged it vp there in fundry places wilde.
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^J The Time.

Ginger flouriftreth in the hot time of Somraer,and lofeth his leaues in Winter.

^ The Names.

Ginger is called in Latine Zmzi&er^and Cwgiber : in Greeke, 2'^i©» and itMw •• in French, Gi-

gmbrt.
ff The Nature.

Ginger heateth and drieth in the third degree.

^ TheVertuts.

A Ginger,as Diofcerides reportethjis right good with meat in fauces, orotherwifein conditures

;

for it is of an heating and digefting qualitie
5
gently loofeth the belly,and is profitable for the fto-

macke.and etfe&ually oppofeth it felfe againft all'darkneiTe of the fight ; anfwering the qualities

and effects of Pepper. It is to be confidered,That canded, greene, or condited Ginger is hot and

moift in qualitie,prouoking Venerie : and being dried,it heateth and drieth in the third degree.

Chap. 45, Of^Aromaticall
<
B^eds.

I \rAcoruf verusyOfficinisfalfo Calamus\cum jufo.

The true L^corus with his floure.

K^dcorm verm fmejulo.

The true Acorns without his floure.

^[ TheDcfcripion.

r rT*» His tweet fmelling Reed isofadarke duncolour
3
fullof joints and knees, eafie to be

broken intofmall fplinters,hollow,and fullofa certaine pith cobweb-wife, fomwhat
gummy in eating,and hanging in the tecth,and ofa fharpe bitter taftc. It is of the

thickeneflcof a little Angelas X^/affhmethoffome which he had feenc in Venice.

2 Baftard CaUmus hath flaggy leanes 1 ike vnto the water Floure dc-luce or Flagge,but nar-

rower, three foot long
;
of a frefh greene colour,and aromaticke fmell , which they keepe a long

timc,a!though they be dried. Now the ftalke which bcares the floure or fruit is much like ano-

ther
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ther Ieafe,btir only from the fruit downwards
3
whereas it is lomwhat thicker,and not fo broad, but

almoft triangular.The floure is a long thing refembling the Cats-taiJes which grow on Hafels. It

is about the rlrtckncfTeof an ordinary Reed,fome inch and halfe long,ofagreenifh yellow colour,
,

curiouily checquered as if itwere wrought with a needle with green and yellow filk intermixt. f
I haue not as yet feene it beare his tuft in my garden, hauing read that it is barren , and by proofc

haue feen it fo: yet for all that I beleeue Clufius, who faith he hath feene it beare his floure in that

place where it doth grow naturally, although in England it is altogether barren.The root is Iweet
in fmell,bittcr in tafte>and like vnto the common Flag>but fmaller,and not fo red.

3 Calamus Aromaticus i^Antiquorum.

The true Aromaticall Reed of the Antients.

X 3 I think it very fitting in this place toacquaint you with a PIant,which by the conjecture

ofthe moft learned,and that not without good reafon, is iudged to be the true Calamus of the An-
dents. Clupus giues vs the hiftorie thereof in his notes vpon Garcia* ab Hortojib. i.ca.^i. in theie

words : When as (faith he) this hiftorie was to be the third time printed,I very opportunely came
to the knowledge of the true Calamus Aromaticus -

3
the which the learned Bernard Paludanus the Fri-

fian, returning from Syria and Egypt , freely bellowed vpon me,together with the fruit Habhcl,

and many other rare feeds,about the beginning of the yeare 15 79.Now we hauecaufed a figure to

be exa&ly drawne by the fragments thereof
3
for that it feemes fo exquifitly to accord with Diofco-

ndes his defcripcion. In mine opinion it is rather to be iudged an vmbelliferous plant than a ree-

die , for it hath a ftraight ftalke parted with many knots or ioynts,otherwife fmooth,holIow with-

in and inuefted on the in- fide with a {lender filme like as a Reed, and it breaketh into fhiuers or

{plintcrsyzs Diofeorides hath written. Ithathafmellfufficiently ftrong, and thetaftenotvngrate-

full
3
but bitter,and pertaking offomeaftri&ion : the leanest by remains ofthem might appeare,

feeme by couples at euery iovntto ingirt the ftalke :the root at the top is fomewhat tuberous.and

then ends in fibres. Twenty fiue yeares after Paludanus gaue me this Calamus, the learned Anthonit

Colme the Apothecarie (who lately tranllated into French thefe Commentaries, the fourth time
let, forth, Anno 1 5 5? 3 .) lent me from Lyons pieces ofthe like Reed , certifying me withall,That he
had made vfe thereof in his compofition of Treacle. Now thefe pieces, though they in forme re-

femblcd thofe I had from Paludanus ,yet had they a more bitter tafte than his,neither did they per-

take ofany aftn&ion • which peraduenture was tobe attributed to the age ofone ofthe two.Thus
much Clupus.

^T The Place.

The true Calamus Aromaticus groweth in Arabia,and likewife in Syria,efpecially in the mooriiTi

grounds betwixt the foot ofLibanus f and another little hill , not the mountaine Antilibanus, as

fome haue thought, in a fmall vally neere to a lake whofe plalhes are dry in Summer. Plin. 12.2-2.

Baftard or falle Calamus growes naturally at the foot of a hill neere Prufa a city of Bithynia,noc

far from a great lake. It profpers exceeding well in my garden,but as yet it bearerh neither floure

nor ftalke. It groweth alfo in Candy as P//#jreporteth, in Galatia likewife, and in many other

places,

^ The Time.

They Iofe their leaues in the beginning of Winter,and do recouer them again in the Spring of

the yeare. % In May this yeare 1632,1 receiued from the worfhipfull gentleman M r Tho.Glynn of
Glynnlhivon in Carnaruanthirc,my very good friend,the pretty Iulus.oi floure ofthis plant

s
which

I could neuer fee here about London,though it groweth with vs in many gardens,and that in great

plenty. £

Ifi The Names.

t The want of the true Calamus being fupplied by K^Acorus as a fuccedaneum, was the caufe (as

P;>i.i and Lobel probably conje&ure) that of afubftituteittooke the prime place vpon it j and be-

ing as it were made a Vice-Roy, would needs be a King. But the falfenelTe of the title was difco-

uered
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uercd by MatthioUa and others,and fo it is fcnt backe to its due place again
5
though notwithftan-

din°- it yet in (hops retaines the title atCalamus.

i The figure that by our Author was giuen for this,is fuppofed (and that as I thinke truly) to

be but a counterfeit otMattbiolus his inuention
5
who therein hath bin followed (according to the

cwftome of the world)by diuers others. The description is of a fmall Reed called Calamus odoratns

Libamfcy Lobel in his Obferuations, and figured in hislcones,p.<^^.

2 This is called 'aw^c and 'a» » by the Greeks : by fome,according to Apuleius, 'A*&<r,*ia< -. and in

Latine it is called Acorusand Avorum
5
and in fhops, as I haue formerly faid, Calamus Aromaticus

:

for they vfually take Galanga maior (defcribedbyme Cap. 26.) for Acorus. Itmaybefides the for-

mer names be fitly called in Englifh, the fweet Garden Flag.

3 This is iudged to be the KaV^ewn^'f of Diofcorides, the K tt'A^««JAt of Theophraflus, that is,

the trueCalamus /^w^/Y/wthatfhouId be vfed in Compofitions. X

«[j The Nature ofthe true y^Acorus or ourftveet garden Flag.

Diofcorides faithjhc. roots haue an heating facultie. Galen and Pliny doe affirme, that they haue

thin and fubtill parts both hot and dry.

fj The Vermes of'thefame.

A The dcco&ion of the root of Calamus drunke prouoketh vrine, helpeth the paine in the fide,li-

uer,fpleen,and breft ;Convulfions3gripings,and burftings : iteafeth and helpeth piffing by drops.

B It is in great effect being put in broth,or taken in fumes through a clofe floole, to prouoke wo-
mens naturall accidents.

C The juice drained with a little hony taketh away the dimnefle ofthe eyes , and helpeth much
againft poifon, the hardnefleof the fpleen, aud all infirmities of the bloud.

D The root boiled inwine,ftamped and applied plaifterwife vntothe cods , wonderfully abateth

the fwellingofthe fame,and helpeth all hardnelTe and collections of humors.
E The quantitie of two fcruplesand a halfe of the root drunke in foure ounces of Muskadel, hel-

peth them that be bruifed with grieuous beating or falls.

E The root is with good fuccefTe mixed in counterpoyfons. In our age it is put into Eclegma's,

that is,mcdicines for the lungs, and efpecially when the lungs or cheft are oppreft with raw and
cold humors.

G X The root ofthis preferued is very pleafant to the tafte, and comfortable to the ftomacke and

heart^fo that the Turks at Conftantinople take it fading in the morning againft the contagion of
the corrupt aire: and the Tartars haue it in fuch efteeme,that they will notdrinke water (which is

their vfualldrinke)vnleile they haue firft fteeped fomeofthis root therein.

^[ 1he Choice.

The bed: Ls4corus,&s Diofcorides faitbjis that which is fubftantiall and well compact>white with-

in,not rotten,full,and well fmelling.

/»//>jfwritetb,That thofewhich grow in Candia are better than thofe of PonttiSjand yetthofe
of Candia worfe than thofe of the Eafterne countries,or thofe of EngIand,aIthoughvVehaue no
great quantitic thereof.

«([ The Faculties ofthe true Calamus out of Diofcorides.

H X It being taken in dtinkmoueth vrine; wherefore boiled with the roots of grafleorSmallage
feeds,it helpeth fuch as be hydropickjnephritickjtroubled with the ftrangury,orbruifed.

I It moues the Courfes either drunke or otherwife applied. Alfo the fume thereoftaken by the

mouth in a pipe,cither alone or with dried turpentine, helps coughs.
K It is boiled alfo in baths for women^and decoctions for Clifters,and it enters into plaifters and

perfumes for the fmells fake, t

Chap. q.6. Of Qornc.

THus far haue I difcourfedvpon GrafTes,Ruftie$,Spartum,FIags,and Floure de-luces: my next
labor is to fet downe for your better inftruction the hiftorie of Corne, and the kinds therof,

vnder the name of Grainc,which the Latines call Cerealeafemina,or Brcad-corne : the Greci-
ans, 'nr.fu,and tofHTSfm'tfKv s of which we purpofe to drfcourfe. There belong to the hiftory ofgrain
all fuch things as be made of Corne, as Far

}
Condrus, Alica, Tragus, Amylam, Ptifana, Polenta, Mafa

Byne,ox Ma\t,Zythum,znd whatfoeuer are of that fort.There be alfo ioyned vntothem many feeds,
which Theophraftus in his eighth booke placeth among the Graines, as Miller, Sorgum, Panicke,
Indian wheat, and fuch like. Galen in his firft booke of the Faculties ofnouriftmentSjreckoneth

vp
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[ Triticnmtfica mtttica.

White Wheate,

vp the difeafes of Graine,as well thofe that come of the graine it felfe degenerating, or that are

changed into fome other kinde,and made worfe through the fault ofthe weather, or of the Coilc
5

asalfo ftich as be cumberfome by growing among them, which doe likewife fitly fucceed the

graincs. And beginning with come, we wilffirft fpeake of wheat, and defcribe it in the fir ft place,

becaufe it is preferred before all other corne.

•[j TheDcfcription.

1
rT~, His kinde of Wheate which Lo6elius

7
di-

ftinguifhing it by the eare, calleth Spica

Mut?ca
y
is the molt principal! of all other,

vvhofe eares are altogether bare or naked , without
awnes or chaffie bcards.The ftalke rifeth from a thred«

dy root, compact ofmany ftrings, ;oynted or kneed at

fundry diftances • from whence (hoot forth graflie

blades and leaues like vnto Rie, but broader. The
plant is fowellknowne to many, and fo profitable to

all,that the meaneft and mod ignorant need no larger

defcription to know the fame by.

2 The fecond kinde of Wheat, in roor, (hikes,

joints and blades, is like the precedent,differingondy

ineare, and number ofgraines, whereof this kinddo'-h

aboundjhauingan eare confifting ofmany ranks,which

feemeth to make the eare double or fquare. The root

and graine is like the other, but not bare and naked,

but briftled or bearded, with many fmall and fharpe

eiles or awnes not vnlike to thofe ofBarley

.

3 Flat Wheate is like vnto the other kindes of
Wheat in leaues, ftalks, and roots, but is bearded and
bordered with rough and fharpeaiIes,whereinconfi(ls

the difference. $ 1 know not what our author means
by this flat Wheat, but I conjecture it to be the long

rough eared Wheat, which hath blewifh eares when
as it is ripe, in other things refembling the ordinary

red Wheat. $

4 The fourth kinde is like the laft defcribed, and
thus differeth from it,tn that,this kind hath many fhort

fmall earscomming forth ofone great eare,& the beards hereof be fhorter than ofthe former kind.

5 Bright Wheat is like the fecond before defcribed,and differeth from it in that, that this

kind is foure fquare, fomewhat bright and mining ; the other not.

t Ithinkeitaveryfitthingtoaddeinthis place a rareobferuation,of the tranfmutation of

one fpecies into another, in plants -which though it hauebeeneobferued in ancient times, as by

Theopbraflut,de canf.plant. lib. 3. cap. 16. whereas among others hee mentioned the change of

imovc cefr«. s'pelt into oates : and by Virgil in the fe word s \

Grandiafepe qmbm mandavimm Hordeafnlcis,

Infcelix Lolwm t& flertfes dominantur oven*.

That is

;

In furrowes where great Barly we did fow,
'

Nothing but Darnell and poore Oats do grow,

yet none that I haue read haue obferued, that two feuerall graines,perfea incachrcfpe&jdidgrow

at any time in one eare : the which I faw this yeare 1 6% 2, in an eare of white Wheat which was

foundby my very good friend M.
vMn Goodyer,* man fecond to none in his induftrieand fearching

ofplants, nor in his judgement or knowledge of them. This eare ofwheat was as large and faire as

moft are^and about the middle thereofgrew three or foure perfect Oats in all refpefts
: which be-

ing hard'to be found, I held very worthy offetting downe, for fome reafons not to be infilled vpon

in this place. %
^J The Place.

Wheat growth almoft in all the countries of the world that arc inhabited and manured,and

requirerh a fruit full and fat foile, and rather Sunny and dry,than waterv grounds and fhadowietfor

in dry ground (as Columella reporteth) it groweth harder and better compact :
in a moift and darke

foile it degenerateth fometime to be ofanother kinde.
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2 Triticum arijlis circumvalUium

.

Bearded Wheat, or Red Wheat.

A

3 Tritlcum Typhinum.

Flat Wheat.

«[[ The Time.

They are rnoft commonly fovven in the fall of

the Ieafe,or Antumne : fometime in the Spring.

*fi
The Names.

Wheat is called oftheGra?cians)OTe°'<:of the La-

tines, Triticum
3
and the white Wheat S?tig o. Tri-

' ticum doth generally fignifie any kinde of Corne
which is threfhed out of the eares and made clean

by fanning or fuch ordinary means.The Germans
call it J©eUfCtUin low Dutch^ctfttttin Italian,

Grano: the Spaniards,Tr/V<?.-the Frenchrnen,£/^/,

an Fotirment : in Engliflh we call the firft, White-
Wheat, and Flaxen Wheat. Triticum lucidnm is

called Bright Wheat: Red Wheat is called in

Kent,Duck-bill Wheat, and Normandy Wheat.

^J The Nature.

W7

heat(faith Galen ) is very much vfed ofmen,
and with greateft profit. Thofc Wheats do nou-

rish moft that be hard, and hane their whole fub-

ftance fo clofely compatt as they can fcarfely be
bit afundcr ; for fuch do nourifh very much : and
the contrary but little.

Wheat as it is a medicine outwardly applied,

is hot in the firft degree, yet can it not raanifeftly

either dry ormoiften. It hath alio a certain clam-

mineiTe and flopping qualitie.

^[ The Vertties.

Raw Wheat, faith Diofcorides,being eaten.bree-

dcth wormes in the belly : being chewed and ap-

plied, it doth cure the biting ofmad dogs.

4 Triticum multiplicifpica.

Double eared Wheat.

B

C

D

E
F

The Houre ofwheat being boiled with hony and water, or with oy Ie and water, takcth away all

inflammations, or hot fwellings.

The bran ofWheat boy led in ftrong Vinegre, clenfeth away fcurfe and dry fcales
3
and diffol-

ueth the beginning of all hot fvvellings,if it be laid vnto them. Andboyled withthedeco&ionof
Rue, it (lackcth the fivellings ia womens brcafts.

The graines of white Whcat,as Pliny writeth in his two and twentieth booke,and feuenrh chap-

tering dried browne, but not burnt, and the poudcr thereof mixed with white^&ine is good for

watering eies if it be laid thereto.

The dried ponder of red Wheat boy led with vinegre, helpeth the fhrinking of finewes.

The meaic ofWheat mingled with the juice of Henbane, and plaifterwife applied, appcafcth

in¥a%
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5 triticum lucidttm

,

Bright Wheat.

inflammations, as Ignis facer, or Saint Anthomes

Fire,and fuch like, flaying the flux ofhumors to

the joyntSjwhich the Crucians call RAeumatifma-

ta. Pafte made of fine meale, fuch as Sooke-bin-

ders vfe,helpeth fuch as doe fpit bloud, taken

warmeone fpoonefull at once.Thebran ofvvhear

boiled in ftiarpevinegrc, and rubbed vpon them
that be fcuruieand mangie, eafeth the party very

much.
The leauen made of Wheat hath vertue to G

heate and draw outward, it refolueth,concofteth,

and openeth all fwellings, bunches, tumors, and
felons,being mixed with fait.

The fine floure mixed with the yolke of an H
egge, honey, and a little faflfron, doth draw and

heale byles and fuch like fores, in children and

in old people,very well and quickly . Take crums
ofwheaten bread one pound and an halfe, barley

meale f ij.Fennigreeke and Linefeed ofeach an

ounce, the leaues of Mallowes, Violets, Dwale,

Sengreene , and Cotyledon, ana one handful!:

boyle them in water and oyle vntill they be ten-

der : then ftampe them very fmall in a ftone mor-

ter,and adde thereto-t&the -yolke ofthree egges,
oyle of Rofes, and oyle ofViolets,*** i i] . Incor-

porate them altogether-but if the inflammation

grow to an Eryfipelas, then adde thereto the

juice or Nightfhadc, Plantaine, and Henbane,

<ma § ij.it eafeth an EryfipeIas,or Saint Anthonics

fire,and all inflammations very fpeedily.

Slices of fine white bread laid to infufe or \

fteepe in Rofe water, and fo applied vnto fore

eyes which haue many hot humours falling into

them, doe eafily defend the humour, and ceafe

the paine.

The oyle ofwheat prefled forth betweene two plates ofhot iron, healeth the chaps and chinks j£
of the hands,feet,and fundament,which come ofcold,making fmooth the hands, hce or any other
part ofthe body.

The fame vfed as a Balfame doth excellently heale wounds, and being put among falues or vn- L
guents, it caufeth them to worke more erfe&ually, efpecially in old vlcers,

Chap. 47. OfRje.

«[ The Definition.

THeleafeofRiewhenitfirftcommethvp,is fomewhat reddifh, afterward greene,as be the

other graines. It groweth vp with many ftalkes, (tenderer than thofe of wheat,and longer
3

with knees or joynts by certaine diftances like vntoWheat : the eares are orderly framed vp
in rankes, and compaiTed about with fhort beards, not fharpe but blunt, which when it floureth

ftand vpright,and when it is :filled vp with feed it leaneth and hangeth downeward. The feed is

long, blacki(h,ilender,and naked,vvhich eafily falleth out of the huskes of it felfe. The roots be
many.^ (lender, and full offirings

.

q The Place.

Rie groweth very plentifully in the moft places of Germany and Polonia, as appeareth by the
great quantitie brought into England in time ofdearth, and icarcitie of come, as hapnedin the

yeare 1596. andpt other times, when there was a generall want of come, by reafon of the aboun-
dance of rainetnat fell theycare before; whereby great penurie enfued,as wellofcattell and all

other vi6r.uals,as ofall manner of graine. It groweth Iikewifevery well in moft places ofEngland,
efpecially towards the North.

F 2 *I
Th
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A

B

^r The Time.

It is for the moft part fovvne in Autumne,and
fometimes in the Spring , which proueth to be a

grain more fubiect to putrifa&ion than that was

fownein the fall ofthe leafe,by reafon the Win-
ter doth oucrtake it before it can attain to his full

matnritie and ripenelTe.

^J The Names.

Rie is called inhigh-Dutch
3!30Cftett: in Low-

Dutch liioggc 5 in Spaniih,Centcno: in 'Italian,£?-

gala : in French, Seigle, which foundeth after the

old Latine name which in Pliny is Secale and Far-

ragojib.\%*cap.\6.

qj The"Temperature.

Rie as a medicine is hotter than wheat
5& more

forcible inheating,wafting,and confuming away
thatwherctoitisapplied.lt is ofa more clammy
and ob ftru&ing nature than wheat, and harder to

digeft • yet to ruftick bodies that can well digeft

it, it yee Ids good nourifhment.

^[ The Vertices. %

Bread.or the leauen ofRie,as the Belgian phy-

fitians affirme vpon their pra £tife, doth more for-

cibly digeft,dravv,ripen,and breake all apoftumes

botches,and biles than the leauen ofwheat.
Rie meale bound vnto the head in a linnen

cloath, doth affivage the long continuing paines

thereof.

Chap. 48. Of Spelt Come.

fj The Defection.

SPck is like to Wheat in ftalks and eare : it groweth vp with a multitude of ftalkes , which are

kneed and iointed higher than thofe of Barly r it bringeth forth a difordered eare for the moft

^
part without beards. The cornes be wrapped in certain dry husks, from which they cannot

eafily be purged,and are ioyned together by couples in twochaffie husks,out ofwhich when they
be taken they are like vnto wheat cornes : it hath alfo many roots as Wheat hath, whereof it is a

kinde.

«f The Place

Itgroweth in fat and fertile moift ground.

«JJ
The Time.

It is altered and changed into wheat it felfe,as degenerating from bail to better, contrary to all

other that do alter or change
;
efpecially (as Theophrafm faith) if it be clenfed,and fo fowne, yet

not forthwithjbut in the third yeare.

^ The Names.
The Grecians haue called it Zcia and Zca .- the Latine s

:
Sj>clta : in the German tongue

3 £j>pelt?>
end £j>inM t in low-Dutch, ^pdtC t in French, EJfcautrc ; ofmoft Italians, Pirra, Farra of the

Tufcans,BM^ .• of the Millanois, ///*<« . in Englifh,Spelt Corne, Diofioridcs maketh mention of
two kinds of Spelt; one which he names Aple

} ox finglcianotherjD/Vw^which brings forth two
Cornes ioyned together in a couple of huskes, as before inthedefcriptionis mentioned. Thtt
Spelt which Diofcorides calls Dtcoccosjs the fame which Theoph. and Galen do nanfe Zea.lhc moft
ant ient Latines haue cal led Zca or Spelta by the name of Far, as Dionypm Halicamaff&tM doth fuffi-

cicr.tly tcftifie : The old Romans (faith he) did call facred manages by the word Farracia
3
becaufe

the
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Zea
}
fiue Spclta.

Spelt Cornc.

Chap. 4P»

Triticum Amyleum.

Starch Come.

the Bride and Bride-groomc did eate of that Far

which the Grecians call Zea.Thc fame thing K^ifcle-

piades affirmcth in Galenjn his ninth book according

to the places atfe&ed, writing thus » Btrru, quodzex

Appellant : that is to fay, i^r
}
which is called Zea, Sec.

And this Far is aHo named of the Latines,^r
3
t-xf-

do r eum and Semen adorewm.

^[ The Temper,

Spelt, as Diofcerides reported], nourifheth more
than Barley, ^/^writethinhis books of the Fa-

culties of limple Medicines, Spelt is in all his tem-

peratute in a meane betweene wheat and barley, and

may in vertue be referred to the kindes ofBarly and

Whcatjbeing indifferent to them both.

€(]" The Vertues.

Thefloureormealcof Spelt corne boiled inwa- A
ter with the ponder of Saunders, and a little Oile of
RofesandLillieSjVntotheformeofa pulreiTe, and

applied hot,takes away the fwcllingof the legs got-

ten by cold and long ftanding.

$ Spelt (faith Turner) is common about Weifen- B
burgh in high Almaine, eight Dutch miles on this

fide Strausburgh,and there all men vfe it for wheat,

for there groweth no wheat at all : yet I neuer faw

fairer & pleafanter bread in any place in all my life,

than I haue eaten there,made only ofthis Spelt.The
corn is much leiTe than Wheat, and fomewhat fhor-

ter than Rie,but nothing foblacke. $

Of Starch^ Corne.

^f
The Description.

THis other kinde ofSpelta or Zea is called of
the German Herbarifts,/4>»)f /<?«#? frumentum^

or Starch-corne
;
and it is a kinde of Graine

fownetothatend, orathree-moneths graine,and

is very like vnto wheat in ftalke and feed j but the

eare thereof is fet round about and made vp with

two rankes, with certaine beards almoft after the

manerof Barly,and the feed is clofed vp in chaf-

fie husks,and is fowne in the Spring.

m The Place.

Amil cornc or Starch corne is fowne in Ger'

manic, Polonia, Denmarke, and other thofeEa-

(terne regions,as well to feed their cattel and pul-

len with,as alio to make ftarcbjfor the which pur-

pofe it very fitly ferueth.

ifl
The Time.

It is fowne in Autumne or the fall of the leafe,

and oftentimes in the Spring ; and for that caufe

hath been called Trimeflrepx three months grain :

itbringcth his feed to ripeneiTe in the beginning

of Auguft, and is fovvn in the Low-Countries in

the Spring ofthe yeare.

*\ The Names.

Bccaufe the Germanes haue great vfe of it to

make ftarch with,they do call it %Wi\ttyW> We
F 5 thinke
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thinke good to name it in Latine, ^imyleumfrtunentum ; in Englifh it may be called Amelcorne,

after the German word ; and may likewife be called Starch come. Tragus and Fuchfius took it to

be Triticum trimeftre&x three moneths wheat : but it may rather be referred to the Farra ; for Colu-

mella fpcaketh ofa graine called Far Halu-ajlrum^vhlch is fovvne in the Spring, and for thatcauCe

it is named Jnmejlrc,or three moneths Far. If any be defirous to learne the making of ftarcb, lee

them read BodonAus Jaft edition.where they fhall be fully taught ; my felfe not willing to fpend

time about fo vain a th ing,and not pertinent to the ftory. It is vfed alfo to feed cattell and pullen,

and is in nature Comewbat like to Wheat or Barley.

C h a p . 50. Of Barley.

^j The Description.

BArlcy hath an helme or draw which is ftiorter and more brittle than that of Wheat, and hath

more joints : the leauesare broader and rougher ; theeare is armed with long rough & prick-

ly beards or ailes,and fet about with fundry ranks,fomtimes two,otherwhiles three, Coure, or

fix at the mod according to Tbeopbraftusjoui eight according to Tragus. The grain is included in

a long chaffie huskc,the roots be flender,and grow thick together. Barley,as Pliny writeth,is ofall

grain the fofteft
3
and lcaft Cubic& tocafiialtic

3
yeelding fruit very quickly and profitably.

1 Bordeum diflichon.

Common Barley.

2 Hordctim Polyjlicham vernum.

Beare BarIey,or Barley Big.

i The moft vfuall Barley is that which hath but tworowes ofcorne in theeare,each grain fet

iuft oppofit toother,and hauinghis long awneathiscnd
5
iscouered with an huske flicking clofe

thereto.

2 This which commonly hath foure rowes of corne in the eare, and fometimes more, as wee
haue formerly deliuered, is notfovfually fownc with vs : the eare is commonly fhorterrhan the
former,but the graine very like ; fo that none, who knovves the Conner but may eallly know the la-

ter at the firft fight.

f Th
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^J
The Place.

They are fowne,as Columella teacheth,in loofeanddry ground,and are well knowne all Europe
through.

2 The fecond is fovvnc commonly in fomc parts ofYorke fhire and the Bi{hopricke of Dur-
ham.

^[ The Names.

I Thefirft is called of the Grecians, **«.• in high Dutch^Ctften: in Low- Dutch, (J5et(t tin
Italian,Oreo : in Spanifh,CVW<z : in French, Orgc: m Eng!ifh,Barley.

i The fecond is called of the Grecians, *•&*!&, and alfo <%<*wxi •. Columella calleth it Galaticum :

and Hippocrates^ ****{ *tntf -. ofourEnglilh Northerne people, Big, and Barley Big. Crimnon (faith

Galen in his Commentaries vpon the fecond bookeofHippocrates his Prognoftickes) is the grolTer

part of Barley meale being grofTely ground. Malt is well knowne in England, infomuch that the

word needeth no interpretation : notwithftanding becaufe thefe Workes may chance into flran-

gers hands that neuer heard of fuch a word,or fuch a thing,by reafon it is not euery where made, I

thought good to lay downc aword of the making thereof. Firft,it is fleeped in water vntil it fwel,

then isit taken from the water,and laid (as they terme it) in a Couch, that is, fpred vpon an euen
floore the thicknelTe offome foot and a halfe

5
and thus it is kept vntill it Come,that is, til it fend

forth two or three little firings or fangs at the end of each Corne.Then it is fpred vfually twice a
day,each day thinner than other,for fome eight or ten dayes fpace, vntill it be pretty dry, and then

itisdriedvpwtththeheateofthefirc,andfovfcd. Itiscalled in high-Dutch, iflpalt^tin Low-
Dutch, <J^0Ut tin Latine of later time, UMalturn -

y
which name is borrowed of the Gennans. Ae-

tinsz GreekePhyfitian nameth Barley thus prepared, Byne, or Bine: and he alfoaffirmeth, That a
plaifter o[ the meale of Malt is profitably laid vpon the fwellings of the Droptic.Zythumbs Bio-

dorus Stculus affirmeth)is not only made in Egypr,but alfo in Galatia : Theaire is focold(faith he
writing of Galatia) that the country bringeth forth neither wine nor oile, and therefore men are

compelled to make a compound drinke ofBarly,which they call Zythum. Diofcoridesnameth one
kind of Barly drinke Zythum : unothcr^Curmi. Simeon Zcthi a later Grecian calls this kind ofdrink
by an Arabickename

3
^«'w :in Englifh we call it Beereand Ale which is made of Bailey Malt.

«[ The Temperature.

Barley,as(7^» writethi in his bookeof the Faculties of Nourifhments,is not ofthe fame tem-
perature that wheat is, for wheat doth manifeftly heate ; but contrariwife,wbat medicine or bread

foeuer is made of Barly, is found to haue a certain force to coole and dry in the firft degree, accor-

ding to -Galen in his bookeof the Faculties of Simples. It hath alfo a little abflerfiue or clenfing

qualitie,and drieth foroewhat more than Bean meale.

^[ The Vermes.

Barly,faith D/^^^,dothclenfe,prouokevrine,breedethwindinelTe,and is an enemieto the a
ftomacke.

Barly meale boiled in an honied water with figs^taketh away inflammations : with pitch^rofin, o
and Pigeons dung, it foftnethand ripeneth hard fwellings.

With Melilotand Poppy feeds it taketh away the pain in the fides :itisaremedicagainfl:win- q
dincfTe in the guts,being applied with Linefeed, Foenugreek,and Rue : with tar, wax,oile, and the

vrineofa yong boy , it doth digeft,foften, and ripe hard fwellings in the throat, called the Kings-

Euill.

Boiled with winc,MyrtIes,thebarke of the Pomegranate,wi!de peares, and the leaues ofbram- D
bles,it ftoppeth the laske.

Further,it ferueth for Ptifinai
Polenta

y
Maza

i
M.a\t

i
Ak^nd Beere : the making whereof if any be g

defirous toleamejet them xeadcLobels Adver(ariaj.n the chapter of Barly. But I think our London
Beere Brewers arc not to lcarne to make Beere ofeither French or Dutch , much lefle of me that

can fay nothing therein of mine owneexperience,more than by the writings of others. But I may
deliuer vntoyou a Confection made thereof, (as Columella did concerningTweet Wine fodden to

the halfe) which is this
;
Boile ftrong Ale till it come to the thicknelTe of hony,or the form ofan

,-nguent or falue,which applied to the paines ofthe finues and joints (as hauing the propertie to

abate Aches and pains)may for want ofbetter remedies be vfed for old and new fores,if made af-

ter this manner:

Take ftrong Ale two pound,one Oxe gall,and boile them to one pound with a foft fire , conti- p
nuafly ftirring it; adding thereto ofVincger one pound^olibanum oneonnce,€ouresofCamo-

miland melilotofeach I r . Rue in fine ponder ?s.a little hony,and a fmall quantity ofthe poudcr

ofCominfeed • boile them all together to the forme of an vnguent,and fo apply it.There be fun-

dry fortsof Confections madeof Barley
3
as PolmtaJ>tifana,mdidzo{ Water and husked or hulled

Barley and fuch like. Polenta is the meat made of parched Barley, which the Grecians doe pro-
v

perly

v
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oerly call Alphiton. Maza is made of parched Barley tempered with water, after Hippocrates and Xe-

nophon. Cyrus hauing called his fouldiers together,exhorted them to drinke water wherein parched

Barley meale had been fteeped,calling it by the fame name Maza.Hefychim doth interpret MaT^a to

be Barley meale mixed with water and oile.

Barley meale boiled in water
D
with garden Nightfhade, the leaues ofgarden Poppy, the pouder

ofFcenigreeke and Linefeed,and a little Hogs grcafe,is good againftall hot & burning iwellings,

and preuaileth againft the dropfie,being applied vpon the belly.

Chap. 51. Ofnaked Parley.

Hoickum nudum .

Naked Barley.

^[ 7he Defeription.

HOrdeum nudum is called Zeopyrum^nd Triti-

co Spelnm, becaufe it is like to Zea^ other-

wife called Spelta, and is like to that which
is called French Barley, whereof is made that no-

ble drinke for ficke folks^alled Ptifana. The plane

is altogether like vnto S pelt,fauing that the eares

are rounder, theeiles or beards rougher or longer,

and the feed or graine naked without huskes, like

to wheat, the which in its. yellowifh color it fom-
whatrefemblcs.

^[ 7he Place,

$ It is Town In fundry places of Germany,for
the fame vfesas Barley is.

^[ The Names.

It is called Hordeum nudum, for that the corne
is without huskc,and refembleth Barly In Greek
it is called zeopyron, becaufe it participateth in fi-

militudcand nature with Zeajchat is,5/*/f and Ptf~

w
;
(thatis)wheat. $ .

^ TheVertnes.

This Barley boiled in water cooleth vnnatural

and hot burning choler. In vehement feuers you
may adde thereto the iieds of white Poppy and

Lettuce,notonelytocoole, butalfo to prouoke

fleepe.

g Againft the fhortneflTe of the breath, and paines of the breft, may be added to all the fore/aid,

figs,raiiins of the Sun,liquorice,and Annife feed.

Q Being boiled in the whay ofmilke,with the leaues of Sorrel,MarigoIds ,and Scabious,it quen-
cheth thirft,and cooleth the heatc ofthe inflamed liuer,being drunke flrft in the morning^and laft

tobedward.

HAP,
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Hordettm Spurium,

Wall Barley.

Chap. 52,.

OfWatt/Barley.

^J
The Description,

THiskindeof wilde Barley, is called of
the L&tinesflordeum Spurium • of Pliny

^

Holcm : in Englifh, Wall Barley, Way
BarIey,or after old Englith writers,Way Ben-
net. It groweth vpon mud walls and flony

places by the wayes fide ; very wel refcmbling

felf- lowed Barly, yet the blades are rather like

grafTe than Barly. ^ This groweth fome foot

or better in height,vvith graflie Ieaues^heeare

is very like that of Rie, and the corne both in

colour andfhape abfolutely refembles it-fo

that it cannot be fitlier named,than by calling

it wilde Rie,or Rie-graf(e. $

^r The vertues.

This baftard wilde Barley ftamped and ap- A
plied vnto places wanting haire, caufeth it to

grow and come forth • whereupon in old time

it was called Rifiida.

C h a p. 5j. OfSfPeters Qprne.

x BrizAMonmccos, S.Peters Corne. 2 Feftucaltdict. Haucr-Gra ife.

f The
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^J
The Dcfcripiion.

t i "T) Rifa is a Come whofc leaues, ftalkes, and eares arc leiTe than Spelt • the care refem-

j bles our ordinary Barley, the Come growing in two rowes,withawnesatthe top,

and huskes vpon it not eafily to be gotten off. In colour it much refembles Barley •

yet Tragus faith it is ofa blackifh red colour.

2 This JEgilops in leaues and ftalkes refembles Wheat or Barley, and it growes fome two

handfuls highjhauing a little eare or two at the'top ofthe ftalkc,wherein are inclofcd two or three

feeds a little fmaller than Barley, hauing each ofthem his awneathis end. Thefe feeds are wrap,

ped inacrefted filmcor skinne, out ofwhich theawnes put themfelues forth.

Matthiolus faith, That he by his owne triall hath found this to be true, That as Lolittm, which is

our common Darnel, is certainely knowne to be a feed degenerate from wheat,being found for the

moft part among wheat, or where wheat hath been.-fo is Fefiuca a feed or graine degenerating from

Barley, and is found among Barley or where Barley hath been.

«fl
The Place.

$ i Briza is fowen in fome parts of Germany and France < and my memorie deceiues me if I

haue not oftentimes found many eares thereofamongft ordinary Barley,when as I liued in the fur-

ther fide of Lincolnefliire,and they there call it Brant Barley.

2 This tsEgilops growes commonly among their Barley in Italy and other hot countries. %

^[ The Names.

i Briza Monococcos, after Lobelias, is called by Tabernamontantis, Zea CMonococcos .« in Englifli,

Saint Peters Corne, or Brant Barley.

2 Fefiuca of Narbone in France is calledjAi^.in Latine, vfcgilops Narbonenfis
i
according, to the

Grecke: inEnglifh,Haucr-grafle.

«fl
The%ature.

They are ofqualitie fomewhat fharpe, hauing facultie to digeft.

^ The Venues.

The juice ofFefiuca mixed with Barley meale dried,andat time of need moiftned with Rofe
water,applied plaifterwife, healeth the difcafe called *Mgilops^ox fiftula in the corner of the eye:

it mollifiethand difperfeth hard lumps, andaiTwageth the fwellings ofthe joynts.

Chap. 54. OfOtes.

^f The Description.

1 A Vena Vefca^ common Otes, is called Vefca, a Vefcendo, becaufe it is vfed in many coun-

<
/"\ tries to make fundry forts of bread, as in Lancafhire,whcreitis their chiefeft bread

corne for Iannocks,Hauer cakes,TharfFe cakes, and thofe which are called generally

Oten cakes^and for the moft part they call the graine Hauer, whereof they do likewife make drinke
for want of Barley.

2 x^iuena Nuda is likevnto the common Otes ; differing in that,that thefe naked Otes imme-
diately as they be threfhedjwithout helpeofa Mill become Otemealefit for our vfe. In confjdera-
tion whereofin Northfolke and Southfolke they are called vnhulled or naked Otes. Some ofthole
good houfe-wiues that delight not to haue any thing but from hand to mouth, according to our
Englifh prouerbe,may(whiIe their potdoth feeth)go to the barne, and rub forth with their hands
fufficient for that prefent time, not willing toprouide for to morrow, according as the fcripturc

fpeaketh, but let the next day bring it forth.

^[ The l^ature. '

Otes are dry and fomewhat cold oftemperature, as Galen faith.

«fl
The Virtues*

A Common Otes put into a linnen bag, with a little bay fait quilted handfomely for the fame
purpofe, and made hot in a frying pan,and applied very hot, eafeth the painc in the fide called the
ft itch,or collickc in the belly.

B IfOtcs be boiled in water,and the hands and feet of fuch as haue the Serpigo or Impetigo, that is,

certainc chaps,chinks, or rifts in the palmes of the hands or feet (a difcafe^ofgreataffinitie with
the pocks) be holdenouer the fume or (moke thereof in fomebowleor other velTell wherein the
Otes are put, and rhc Patient couered with blankets to fweat, being firft annointed with that oint-
ment or vn&ionvfually applied comr<njuorbmn G'allicnm : it doth perfectly cure the fame in fix

times foannointing fweating.

Otemeale
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Otemealc is good for to make a faire and wel coloured maid to Iooke like a cake oftallow,efpe- G
cially ifilie take next her ftomacke a good draught offtrong vinegre after it. \

Otemealc vfed as a Cataplafme dries and moderately difcuiTes, and that without biting -for it £>

Hath fomewhat a coole temper, with fome aftriftion, fo that it is good againft fcoujings.

I K^iutnaVefca.

Common Otes.

2 K^iuenaNuda,

Naked Otes.

Chap. 55* OfWilde Otes.

<sfl
The "DeferIpion,

I Q Remosjierilis, called likewife K^duenajatua^ which the Italians do call by a very apt name

J Vena vana, and duetto. Cajfa
t ( in Engli(h,Barren O tes or wilde Otes) hath like leaues

and (hikes as our common Otes j but the heads are rougher,fharpe
3
many little {harpe

huskes making each eare.

| 2 There is alfoanother kinde of Bromos or wilde Otes, which Dodonxu* calleth Fefluca alte-

rapox. differing from the former wilde Otes in ftalkes and leaues, but the heads are thicker, and
more compaft, each particular eare(as I may tearme it)con(ifling oftwo rowes of feed handfome-
ly compad and joyned together j being broader next the ftraw, and narrower as it comes to an
end.

*[ The Place andTime.

$ The firft in luly and Auguft may be found almoft in eciery hedge j the later is to be found ira

great plentie, in moft Rie.

^1 The Thames,

1 This is called in Greeke, W/*>i w* .• in Latine, Bromosfterilti by Lohel : v&gylops -prima by Mat»

thiolus : in Englifh, wilde-Otes,or Hedge-Otes-
2 Lokl calls this Bromos fierilts altera: Dodorttus terraes ii

:
Pejluca altera:'m Brabant tbeycall it,

33$aUtCi) : in Englifo, Drauke.
j Bromo$
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I Bromos jlerilis.

VViWeOtes.

2 Bromos altera*

Drauke, or fmall wildeOtes.

^f 7he Nature andVertues]

A i It hath a drying facultie (as Mofcorides faith.) Boile it in water together with the roots vn-

rill two parts of three be confumed • then ftraine it out, and adde to the decodtton a quantitie of
hony equal] thereto : fo boile it vntill it acquire the thickneflTe ofthin hony.This medicine is good
againft the ozam and filthy vlcers of the nofe, dipping a linnen cloath therein^and putting it vp
into the nofthrils

;
fome adde thereto Aloes finely poudred, and lb vfe it.

B Alfo boiled inWine with dried Rofe leaues, it is good againft a {linking breath, $

C h a p. 56. OfHearded Wilde Otes\

Q ^ W

'-I

' ^[ The Defmpion,

ZC? GylofsBromoides Belgarum is a Plant indifferently partaking of the nature of *Agilop and

Jij Bromos. It is in fhcw like to the naked Otes.The feed is fharpe,hairy
3
and fomewhat long,

and of a reddirti colour, enclofed in yellowifti chaffie huskeslikeas Otes,andmay be
EnglifhedjCrcfted or bearded Ores. I haue found it often among Barley and Rie in fundry
grounds. This is likewifevnprofitableandhurtfullto Corne 5 whereofis no mention made by the
Antients worthy the noting.

vEgilops
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| v£gilop$ Bromoides .

Bearded wildeOtes.

*go hordei. Butnt Barly . 2 BurntO tes.

Chap. 57. OfBurnt Come*

^| T^ Description.

I Tor^«w -v/?«w , or Vjiilago Hot-dci , is

"~j that burnt or blafted Batly which
is altogether vnprofirable & good

for nothing, an enemy vntocorne ;for that in

ftead ofan eare with corne,there is nothing els

but b!ackeduft,which fpoi'eth bread, onvhat-

foeuer is made thereof

2 Burnt t3tes, or vfiilajo Avcna or Avena-

ceajs likewifeanvnprofirabje plant, degenera-

ting from Otes,as the other from barly,rieand

wheat. It were in vaine to make a long harueft

of fuch euil corne,coniidering it is not poflfef.

fed with one good qualitie.And therefore thus

much fhall fuffice for the defcription.

3 Burnt Rie hath no one good property in

phyilcke,appropriate either to Man, Birds, or

Bead, and is an hurtfull maladievntoall Corn
where (t groweth , hauing an eare in (hape like

to Corne,but in ftead ofgraine it doth yeeld a

blacke pouder or duft, which caufeth bread to

looke black, and tohaue an euill taft : and that

Corne"where it is, is called fmootie Corta,and

the thing itfelfe,Burnt Corn, or blafted Corn s

3 Vflilago Secdinat

Burnt Rie.

Chap.
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Chap. 58. OfDarnell.

I Lolium album.

White Darnell.

2 Lolium rubrum.

Red Darnell.

«r[ ThcDcfcription.

1 A Mong the hurtfull weeds Darnell is the firft. It bringeth forth leauesor ftalkes like

/°\ thofe ofwheat or barly
5
yet rougher,with a long eare made vp ofmany little ones

}cue-

ric particular one whereof containeth two or three grains lefler than thofe ofWheat,
fcarcely any charlic huske to couer them with j by reafon whereofthey are eafily fhaken out and
fcattered abroad.

2 Red Darnell is likewife an vnprofitable come or grafle,hauingleaues likebarly. The joints

of rhe ftraw or ftalke are fometimes ofa reddifh co!our,bearing at the top a fmall and tender eare,

flat^and much in forme rcfembling the former.

^y The Place,

They grow in fields among wheat and barley,ofthe corrupt and bad feed
5
as Galen faith,efpeci-

ally in a moiftanddankiftifoile.

«f[
TbeTime.

They fpringand flourifti with the corne,and in Auguft the feed is ripe.

^r 7 be Names.

1 Darnell is called in Greeke, *o« : in the Arabian tongue, zizania^nd Sccylcn : in French, iv-

ray : in Italian^Cigti* . in Dutch, jboltCtit : in Engli(h,DarneII: of fome, Iuray and Rnye: and of
fome of the LsLtincs

tTriticumtemulentum.

2 Red Darnell is called in Greeke, *im%, or Pbamx.becaviCe of the crimfon colour : in Latine,
Lolium rabrum^and Lolium murinum : of fovciGfiordeum murinumjLVidTriticummuriniim :'m Dutch
J^Upfe COJCn : in Englifh^Red DarnelI,or great Darnell gralTe.

«J[
Tbe Temperature.

Darnell is hot in the third degree,and dry in the lecond. Red Darnell drieth without (harpn.es,

QSC'alen faith.
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^J
7hcVcrtv.cs.

The feed of Darnell,Pigeons dung,oile OUue,and pouder of Line-feed, boiled to the forme of A
aplai{rer,con{umewens

3
hard lumps

5
and fuch liketxerefcenfesinany part of the body.

The new bread wherein Darnell is,eaten hot caufeth dninkennefle ; in like manner doth bcere B
or ale wherein the feed is falIen,or put into the malt.

Darnel taken with red wine ftaycth the flux of the belly,and the ouerfnuch flowing ofwomens C
cermes.

Diofcoridcs faithjThat Darnel meale doth ftay and keep backe eating fores, gangrens,and putri- D
fled vlcers: and being boiled with Radifh roots, fait, brimftone, andvineger, itcureth fpreading

Icabsand dangerous tettars called in Greeke >.«7#wr, and leprous or naughty fcurfe.

The feed of Darnell giuen in white or Rhenifh wine
3
prouoketh the fleures and menfes. E

A fume made thereofwith parched barly meale,myrrb,fafTron
3
and f.'ankincenfe,made in forme F

ofapukelTeand applied vpon the beily,helps conception,and caufeth eafie deliueranceofchilde-

bearing.

Red Darnel (as Diofcoridcs writeth) being drunke in fowre or harfh Red winc.ftoppeth the lask, G
and the ouermuch flowing ofthe fleures or menfes, and is a remedic for thole that piiTe in bed.

f[ The Danger.

Darnell hurteth the eyes and maketh them dira,if it happen income either for bread or drink

:

vvhich thing Ovid. lib. i .Fa/lorumhath mentioned in this verfe :

Et careant lolijs oculos vitiantibtu agri.

And hereupon it feemeth that the old prouerb came,That fuch as are dim lighted fhould be faid
3

Lolio viciitare.

Chap. 55?. Of
c
Rice.

Oryza.

Rice.
^f

The Description,

Rice is like vnto Darnel in fhew.as Thcophrafitts

faith : itbringethnot forth an eare like corn,

but a certain mane orplume as Mill or Millet

or rather like Panick.The Ieaues,as Pliny writes,are

fat and full of fubftance like to the blades of leeks,

but broader • but(ifneither the foile nor climat did

alter the fame) the plants ofRice that did grow in

my garden had leaues foft and graffie like barley,

the floure did not fhew it felfwith me, by reafon of

the injurie of our vnfeafonable yeare 1596. Thce-

phraftu* concludethjthat it hath a floure ofa purple

colour : but,faith my Author,Rice hath leaues like

vnto Dogs-gralTe or barly, a fmall ftraw or ftem full

ofioynts like corn :at the top whereof groweth a

bufh or tuft farvnlike to barly or Darnel,garnifhed

with round knobs like fmall goofe-berries,whercin

the feed or graine is contained : euery fuch round

knob hath one fmall rough alle,taiie, or beard like

vnto Barly hanging thereat. Ariflebulus,** Strabo re-

portcth, fhewcth, that Rice growes in water in Ba-

(Stria,and neere Babylon,and is two yards high,and

hath many eares,and bringeth forth plenty of feed.

Ic is reaped at the fettingofthe feuen ftars, & pur-

ged as Spelt andOte-mcale, or hulled as French

Barley.

<[f
The Place.

.

It groweth in the territorieof theBa&rians, in

Babylon,in Siiiimn.and in the lower part of Syria.
.

It groweth in thefe daies not only in thofe countries before namcd,tut alio in the fortunat I Hands

and in Spain,from whence it is brought to vspu/gfed and prepared as wee fee
_,
after the manner of

French Barly. It profpereth bell in fenny and waterifb places.
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^[ The Time.

It is fowne in the Spring in Indians Eratojlhenes witnefTeth, when it is moiftned with Sommer

fhowers.

«JJ"
The Names.

The Grecians call itw» or as Theophraftus faith, '<>(»& • the Latines keepe the Greeke word Ory

za : in French it is called Riz. : in the German tongue, JXtf|, and $pg in Englifh,Rice.

«rr The Temperature and Vertues.

Galen faith,that all men vfe to ftay the belly with this grain, being boiled after the fame maner

that Chondrus is. In England we vfe to make with milkeand Rice a certain food or pottage,which

doth both meanly binde the belly,and alfo nourifh. Many other good kinds of food is made with

this kind ofgrain,as thofe that are skilfull in cookerie can tell.

Chap. 60.- Of Millet.

CMilium.

Mill,or Miller.

A
B

•[[ The Description.

Milium rifeth vp with many hairy ftalks knot-

ted or jointed like wheat. The leaues are

long, and like the leaues of the common
Reed. Itbringeth forth on the top of the ftalke a

fpoky bufh or mane called in Greek *»£» , like the

plume or feather of the pole recd,hanging down-
ward^ colour for the mod part yellow or white;

in which groweth the feed,fmall,hardi and glifte-

ring,couered with a few thinhuskes,out ofwhich
iteafily falleth. The roots be many, and grow
deepe in the ground.

2 Milium nigrum is like vnto the former , fa-

uing that the eare or plume of this plant is more
loofe and Iarge,and the feed fomwhat bigger,of a

ihining blacke colour.

q[ The Place.

It Ioueth a light and loofe mold, and profpers

beft in a moift and rainy time.And dhtxColumella^

it groweth ingreataboundancein Campania.

^J
The Time.

It is to be fowne in Aprill and May, and not

before,for it ioyeth in warme weather.

^|* The Names.
It is called ofthe Grecians^^of fome,**^^

and of Hippocrates, Pafpale, as Hermolam faith. In

Spanifh, Mijo : in Ita.\hn,Miglio : in high-Dutch,

I^fcf in French, Millet : in low-Dutch^i^ : in

EngIifh,Mill,or Millet.

«[ The Temperature.

is cold in the fir ft degree, as Galen writeth, and dry in the third, or in the later end ofthe fc-

,arid is of a thin fubftance.

^ The Vertues.

The mcaleofMill mixed with tar is layd to thebitings of Serpents and all venomous beads.
There is a drink made hereof bearing the name of Syrupus Ambrofc^ox Ambrose his Syrup,which

procurcth fwcat and quenchcth thirft , vfed in the city of Millan in rertian Agues. The receipt

where of UcnriciH R.wtfzcnius in his booke ofthe Gouernmcnt of health fettcth down in this man-

ner : Take (faith he) ofvnhusked Mill a fufficient quantitie,boileit vntill it be broken • then take

fine ounces of the hocdeco£r.ion,and adde thereto two ounces of the beft White wine,and fogiue

it hot vnto the Patient being well couercd with clothes,and then he will fweai" throughly. This is

likewife commended by Iohanncs Heurnemjx\ his booke of Pra&ife.

Millet parched,and fo put hot into a linnen bag
3
and applieJ,hcIps the griping pains of thcbel-

Jy,or any other pain occasioned by cold.

Chan.

It

cond
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Chap. 6\. Of T'urkie Come.

I Frummttm Afiaticum.

Come of Alia.

2 Framentum Turcicum.

Turky cornc.

<fl"
The Kindes,

/"AF Turky Corns there be diners forts, notwithstanding ofone ftockeor kindred, confiftingof
^-^ fundry coloured Graines, wherein the difference is eafietobe difcerned

5
and forthebetter

explanation ofthe fame.I haue let forth to your view certain eares of different colours in their ful

and perfeft ripenefTe,and fuch as they (hew themfclues to be when their skin or fiirae doth open
it felfe in the time ofgathering.

The forme bfthe eares of Turky Wheat.

3 Frumenti Tndicifyica.

Turky Wheat in the huske, as alfo naked or bare.

G 3 •J
The
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^| The Defir/ptiov.

i /~>Orneof Afiabcarethalong great ftem or ftalke, couered with great leaues like the

I, great Cane reed, but much broader, and ofa darke brownifh colour towards the bot-

tome : at the top ofthe ftalks grow idle or barren tufts like the common Reed, fome-
times ofone colour,and fometimes ofanother. Thofeeares which are fruirfull do grow vpon the

fides of theftalks,amongthe leaues,which are thickeand grear,fo couered with skinnes or filmes,

that a man cannot fee them vntill ripenefTe haue difcouered them.The grain is offundry colours,

fometimes red,and fometimes white and yellow,as my felfe hath feen in myne own garden,where
it hath come to ripenefle.

6 Frumentum Indicum c&ruleum.

Blew Turky Wheat.

2 The ftalk ofTurky wheat is like that ofthe Reed,full of fpongie pith/et with many Joints

fine or fix foothigh,bigbencath,and now and then ofapurplecoIour,and by littleand little fmall

aboue ; the leaues are broad,long,fet with veins like thole ofthe Reed. The eares on the topofthe
ftalke be a fpanne long,like vnto the feather-top ofthe common Reed,diuided into many plumes
hanging downward,empty and barren without feed, yet blooming as Rie doth. The floureis ei-

ther white,yelIow,orpurple,that is to fay,euenas the fruit will be. The fruit is contained in veric

big earcs which grow out ofthe joints of the ftalke,three or foure from one ftalke, orderly placed

one aboue another,couered with coats and filmes like husks $c Ieaues,as if it were a certain ftieath;

out ofwhich do (land long and (lender beard s,foft and tender
3
like thofe laces that grow vpon Sa-

uoric,but greater and longer,euerie one faftned vpon his owne feed.The feeds are gfear,of the big-

neffc ofcommon peafon,cornercd in that part whereby they are faftned to the eare, and in the out-

ward part round : being of colour fometimes white, now and then yellow, purple, or red . of tafte

fweet and p!eafant,very clofcly ioyned together in eight or ten orders or ranks. This grainc hath

many roots ftrong and full of firings.

^f
TbeVhce.

Thefe kinds ofgrain were firft brought into Spainc, and then into other prouinces of Europe :

not (as fome fuppofe) out of Alia minor^ which is the Turks dominions ; but out of America and
the Iilands ad ioining,as out of FIorida,and Virginia or Norembega,where they vfe to fovv or i'ct it

to make bread of it,where it growes much higher than in other countries.lt is planted in the gar-

dens of thefe Northern regions,where itcommcth to ripenelTe when the fummerfallcth out to be
faireand hot , ss my felfc haue feen bv proof in myne owne garden.
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q[ Thi Time.

It is fowen in thefe countries in March and Aprill, and the fruit is ripe in September.

^[ The Names.

t Turky wheat is called of fome Frumentum Turcicum^nd Milium Indicum
y3.s a!fb Ma ^«,ancl

<JWWs,or LMays. It in all probabilitie was vnknowne to the aritientboth Greeke and Latine Au-
thors. In Englifliitiscalled,Tnrkycornejand Turky wheat. The Inhabitants of America and
the lilands adjoyning, as alfo ofthe Eaft and Weft Indies,do call it ^Mais . the Virginians,?^-
roivr.

ijf The Temperature and Vertues.

Turky wheat doth nourifh far leflTe than either wheat, rie,barly, or otes. The bread which is

made thereof is meanely wbite,without bran : it is hard and dry as Biskfct is,and hath in it no clam-

minelTe at all ; for which caufe it is ofhard digeftion, and yecldeth to the body little or nonou-
rifhment -

y
it (lowly defcendeth, and bindeth the belly

3
as that doth which is made of Mill or Pa-

nick. Weehaueasyet no certaine proofe or experience concerning the vertues ofthis kinde of
Corne; although the barbarous Indians,whichknownobetter,areconflrained to make a vertueof

neceflitie,and thinke it a good food : whereas we may eafily iudge,that it nourifheth but litde>and

is ofhard and euill digeftion, a more conuenient food for fwine than for man.

Chap. 6z. Of*Turfye <£Millet

Sorghum

Turky Millet.

^[ The Defcriptiw,

1few

TVrky Millet is a (hanger in England. It hath

many high ftalkesjthicke^nd joynted com-
monly with fome nine joynts, befet with

many long and broad leaues like Turky wheat

:

at the top whereof groweth a great and large tuft

or eare like the great Reed. The feed is round and
(harpe pointed,ofthe bignefTe ofa Lentill, fome-

times red>and now and then ofa fullen blacke co-

lour.lt is faftned with a multitude of ftrong (len-

der roots like vnto threds : the whole plant hath

the forme of a Reed : the ftalkes and eares when
the feed is ripe are red

.

^r The Place,

It ioyeth in a fat and moift ground ; it groweth

in ItaIy,Spaine and other hot regions.

*[ The Time.

This is one of the Summer giaines> and is ripe

fn-Autumne.

«TJ The Names.

The Millanois and other people ofLomfeardy
call it Mekgua^nd Mcliga : in Latine, LMelica : in

Hetruria^^/»4 : in other places of ItalyJorgho:

inPortugal,A/ilium Saburrum: in Englifh? Turky
Mill, or Turky HirlTe,

X This feems to be the ^Milium which was
brought into Italy out of India in the reigne of

the Emperour 2{ero :the which isdefcribed by
PlinyJib.iZ.cap.-j. £

^[ The Temperature and Vertues.

The feed of Turky M ill is like vnto Panicke in

tafte and temperatusre.The country People fome-
times make bread betcof,but it is brittle,and of little nourifhmentjand for the moft part it ferueth
to fatten hens and pigeons with.

Chap*
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C h a p . 63 . OJ Tanicfa

I Pdnicum Indictm.

Indian Panicle.

Pdnicum c&mhum. Blew Panick.

% The Kindes,

\

T Here be fnndry forts ofPanicke, although

of the Antients there haue been fet downe

but two, that is to fay, the wild or field Panick,

and the garden or manured Panicke.

<fl
The Defcripion.

1 HP'He Panick of India growes vp like

Millet,whofe fttaw is knotty or ful

ofjoints ; the eares be round and

hanging downeward j in which is contained a

white or yellowifh feed like Canariefeed 5
or

2 Blew Panick hath a reddifh ftalk like to

Sugar cane,as tall as a man, thicker than a fin-

ger, full of a fungous pith,of a pale colour : the

italksbevprightand knotty rthofe that grow
neere the root are of a purple colour. On the

top or ftalke commeth forth a fpike or eare like

the water Cats-taile , but of a blew or purple

colour. The feed is like to naked Otes. The
roots are very fmaljnrefped of the other parts

ofthe plant.

% 3 Pdnicum ' AmericdnumJpiea longifima.

Weft-Indian Panick with a very long eare.

$ © !
ilif&. 9 9

Ml ^11111^

?? 2

* 3 To
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$ 1 To thefe may be added another Weft-Indian Panick, fent to Clufim from M r Limes Gar-

ret of London. The eare hereofwas thicke
3
dofe comparand made taper-fafhion,fmalIeratthe

one end than at the other; the length thereofwas more than a foot and a halfe. The fhape of the

feed is much like the laft defcribed 3 but that many of them together are contained in one hairy

huske,which is faftned to a very (bort (hike , as you may fee reprefented apart by the fide of the

figure, t

4. Panicam vulgare

.

Common or Germane Panickt
5 Panicumfylvejlre.

Wilde Panick.

4 Germane Panick hath many hairy roots growing thick together like vntowheat,as is all the

reft of the plant,as well leaues or blades,as ftraw or ftalke. The eare groweth at the top (ingle, not

vnlike to Indian Panick
3
but much lefTer. The graines are contained in chaffie skales,red declining

to tawny.

5 The wild Panick groweth vp with long reeden ftalks full ofjoints^fet with long leaues like

thofe of Sorghum or Indian Panick : the tuft or feather-like top is like to the common reed
3
or eare

ofthe graffe called lfcb&mon,ot Manna grade. The root is fmall and threddy..

^[ The Place and Time.
The kindes ofPanick arc fowen in the Spring^and arc ripe in the beginning of Auguft. They

profper beft in hot and dry regions ;and wither for the moft part with much watering,as doth Mill

and Turky wheat. They quickly come to ripenefTejand may be kept good a long time,

«J[
The Names.

Panick is called in Grcekeu^, and imi:*: D/W^thePhyfitian nameth it MclFrugum: the Spa-

niard s,Panizo : the Latincs^Panicumpf Pannicula : in Englifh,Indian Panick,or Otemeale.

€J The Temperature,

Panicks nourifh little,and arc driers,as Galen faith.

^J The Vertucs.

Panick ftoppeth the lask,as Millet dotb,being boiled (as Pliny reportefh) in Goats milke, and A,
drunke twice in a day. Outwardly in pultefics or otkterwife,it dries and cooles.

Bread madeofPanickenourifheth little, and is cold and ir" very brittle^ hauing in it neither J3

clamminefle nor fatneflfe,and therefore it drieth a moiit bell .

Chap,
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Chap; 64. Of Canariefetd, orpety ^PanicI^.

1 fhalaris.
Canarie feed.

2 Phalarispratenfis.

Quaking graffe.

fj The Description.

1 /""">Anariefeed, or Canarie grafle after fome, hath many fmall hairy roots , from which
1. a*ife fmall ftrawy ftalkes ioynted like corne,whereupon doe grow leaues like thofe of

Barley,which the whole plant doth very well refemble. The fmall chaffie eare grow-

eth at the top ofthe ftalk,wherein is contained fmall feeds like thofe of Panick,of a yellowifh co-

lour and fhining.

2 Shakers or Quaking Grafle groweth to the height of halfe a foot , and fometimes higher,

when it groweth in fertile medowes. The ftalke is very fmall and benry , fet with many graffie

leaues like thecommon medow-grailejhearingatthetop abufh or tuft of flat fcaly pouches, like

thofe ofShepheards purfe,but thicker,ofa brovvne coIour,fetvpon the moft fmall and weak hairy

foot-ftalks that may be found,whereupon thofe fmall pouches do hang; by means ofwhich fmall

hairy ftrings,the knaps which are the floures do continually tremble and fhake,in fuch fort that it

is not poffible with the moft ftedfaft hand to hold it from fhaking.

t 3 There is alfo another graffie plant which may fitly be referred to thefe : the leaues and
ftalks refemble the laft defcribed, but the heads are about the length and bredth of a fmall Hop,
and handfomely compact of light fcaly filmes much like thereto; whence fome haue termed it,

Gramen LupdiglttmUs . The colour of this pretty head when it commeth to ripeneiTe is white. $

^ The PLace.

1 Canarie feed groweth naturally in Spain, and alio in the Fortunat or Canary Iflands, and
alfo in England or any other ofthefe cold regions,if it be fowne therein.

2 Quaking
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3 Pbalarispratenfis altera.

Pearle-graffe.

t^dlopcuros,

Fox-taile.

2 Quaking Pbalaris grovveth in fertile paftures, and

in dry medowes.

3 This growes naturally in fome parts ofSpain, and
. is fowne ycarcly in many of our London gardens.

fl Tbe Time.

1 3 Thefe Canaric feeds are fowne in May, and are

ripe in Augu ft.

«fl
The Thames.

i Canarie feed or Canarie Cornc, is called of the

Grecians, *<**?<>: the Latinos retaining the fame Name,
Pbalaris : in the I (lands of Canary,^//? fii : in Englifh,

Canary feed,and Canarie GrafTe.

2 Pbalaris praienfis is called alfo Gramen tremnlum .-

in Chefhire about Nantwich,Quakers,and Shakers :in

fome places,Cow- Quakes.

3 This by fome is termed Pbalaris altera : Clufius cals

it Gramen amourettes ma]us : Bauhine , Gramen cremulum

maximum : in Englifh they call it Pearle graffe,and Gar-

den Quakers.

5[ Tbe Nature and Venues.

I find nothing fetdowne as touching the temperature A
of P^zr&,notwithftanding it is thought to be ofthe na-

ture of Millet.

The juice and feed (as Galen faith) are thought to he ^
profitably drunke againft the paines ofthe bladder. A-
pothecaries , for want of Millet, do vfe the fame with
good fucceffe in fomentations ; for indrv fomentations

it ferueth in ftead thereof, and is hhfuccedaneum^ ox quid

fro qao.YJe vfe it in England alfo to feed Canary Birds,

Chap, £?.

Of Fox-Talk.

^ TbeDefcrhtion.

1 T^Ox-taile hath many graffy leauesor

P blades rough and hairy like thofe of

barly,butleffe and fhorrer.The ftalk

is likevvife foft and hairy ; whereupon growes

a fmall fpike or eare.foft and very dovvny^rift-

Jed with very fmall haires in fhape like vnto a

Fox-taile,whereofit took his name, which di-

cth at the approch ofwinter, and recouereth ic

felfethenextyeare by falling ofhis feed.

t There is one or two varieties of this plant

in the largeneffeand fmalneife ofthe care.

2 Betides thefe forementioned Grangers,

there is alfo another which grows naturally in

many watry fait places of this kingdomcas in

Kent by Dartford,in EfTeXj&c. The ftalkes of

this plant are gra fly , and fome two foot high,

with leaues like Wheat or Dogs-graffe. The
care is very Iarge,being commonly four or flue

inches Iong,downy,fofc like filk,& of a brow-

nish colour.

qr Tbe
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^f TheFkce.

i This kinde ofFox-taile graffe groweth in England only in gardens.

^| The Time.

i This fpringeth vp in May,of the feed that was (battered the yere beforejand beares his taile

'.vithhisfeedinlune.

5 This beares his head in Iuly.

^| The Names.

i There hath not been more faid ofthe antient or later writers,as touching the name, than is

fct downe,by which they call it in Greeke,o4 lopecuros ; that is in Latine,CWd vulpis . in Englim,
Fox-taile.

2 This by Label is called Kjdlopecuros altera maxima Anglica paludofa : That is,the large Englifri

Marifh Fox-taile.

^[ The Temperature andVertues.

, I finde not any thing extant worthy the memorie
5
either of his nature or vertues.

Chap. 45. Of lobs T'eares.

Lachrim* Uhi,

lobs Teares.

^ The Defcription.

IObs Teares hath many knotty ftaIks,procee-

ding from a tuft of threddy roots two foot

high
}
fet with broad leaueslike to thofe of

Reed ; amongft which leaues come forth many
fmall branches like ftraw ofcome: on the end

wherofdoth grow a grav fhining feed or grain

hard to break, and like in fhape to the feeds of

Gromel, but greater, and of the fame colour,

whereof I hold it a kinde : euery of which

graines are bored through the middeft like a

bead, and out of the hole commeth a fmal idle

or barren chaffie eare like vnto that ofDarnell.

«jj The Place.

It is brought from Italy and the countries

adioyning, into thefe countries, where it doth

grow very well,but feldom comes to ripenelTe-

yet my felf had ripe feed thereofin my garden,

the Summer being very hot.

«[ The Time.

Itisfowneearly in the Spring > oreHe the

Winter will ouertake it before itcome to ripc-

neffe.

^[ The Names.

Diuers haue thought it tobe Lithofpermi fpccicspt a kinde of GromelI,which the (ccd doth very

notably refemblc,and doth not much differ from Diofcorides his Gromell. Some thinke it Vlinkt

Litbofpcrmum^nd therefore it may very fitly be called in Latine, Arundo Litbojpermos,thaz is in Eng-

lifh,GromcIl Rccd,as Gefner faith. It is generally called Lachnm* Io^and Lachrima lobi : of fome

it is called DiofPyros : in Englim it is called tofo Teares,or lobs Drops,for that euery graine refem-

blcth the drop or tcarc that falleth from the eye.

«fl
The Nature and Vertues .

There is no mention made of this herbe for thevfeof Phyficke -only in France and thofe pla-

ces where it is plentifully growiDg,thcy make beads,bracelets,and ehaincs thereof, as we do with

Pomander and fuch like.

Chap.
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Guav.6j. Of'Buckwheat.

•Tragopyron.

Buckwheat, or Bucke.

^[ TheDtfcription.

BVck-wheat may very well be placed among
the kinds of grainc or corne, for that ofren-

times in time of neceflltie bread is made
thereof, mixed among other graine. It hath a

round fat ftalke fomewhat crefted, fmooth and

reddifh,which is diuided in many armes or bran-

ches,whereupon do grow fmooth and foft leaues

in fhape like thofeof IuieoroneoftheBinde-

weeds,not muchvnlike Bafil,whereof Taberna-

nmntanus called itOcymtm Cereale:The flouresbe

fmall,white, and cluftred together in one or moe
tufts or vmbels, (lightly dafhto'iqr here St there

with a flourifh of light Carnation colour. The
feeds areofadarkeblackifh colour, triangle, or

three fquare like the feedofblacke Bindtweedo

The root is fmall and threddy.

«jf
The Place,

It profpereth very wel in any ground,be it ne*

uer fo dry or barren,where it is commonly fowet

to feme as itwere in ftead ofa dnnging.lt quick-

ly coramethvp, and is very foone ripe : it is very

common in and about the Namptwich in Che-
ftiire,where they fow it as well for food for theif

cattell,pullen,and fuch like, as to thevfeafore-

faid. It growethlikewifein Lanca(hire,andin

fome parts ofour South country, about London
in Middlefex,as alfo in Kent and Effex.

5f The Time.

This bafe kinde ofgraine is fowen in Aprill and the beginning ofMay ,and is ripe in the begin-

ning ofAugu ft,

^J
The Thames.

Buck-wheat is called ofthe high Almaines^epDencojtl i of the bafe Almanes^ucfcenfojet&fc
that is to fay, Hirei'tritkum^ or Goats wheat : of fome, Fagi tritium, Beech Wheat: In Greeke,

i/i/nt*,^by TheophrAJius
5
and by late writers, v?*y>™'&» in Latine, Fago tritt'cum,taken from the fafhion

ofthe feed or fruit of the Beech tree. It is called alfo Fegopyrum^ndTragopyrum rlnEngUih,

French wheat,Bullimong,and Buck-wheat : in French, "Dragee aux cheneaux.

^ The Temperature.

Buck-wheat nouriftethleiTe than Wheat, Ric, Barley, or Otes^yet more than either Mill ot

Panicke.

^j The Vermes,

Bread made ofthe meale ofBuck-wheat is of eafie digeftion
3 and fpeedily paffeth through the

belly,but yeeldeth little nourifhraent.

H ChAP^
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Chap. 68. Of (jw>-Wheat.

I Cfrtelampyrum album.

White Cow-Wheat.

£ 3 Melampyrum caruleum

Blew Cow-Wheat.

% 2 Melampyrumpurpureum.

Purple Cow Wheat.

i 4 Melampyrum lutenm.

Yellow Cow-Wheat,

<U The Defcriptien.

I % 7T Elampjrum grovves vpright with aftraighc

IVA falke, hauing other fma 11 ftalkes com-
ming from the fame, ofa foot long. The

Icaues are long and narrow, and of a darke colour. On
the tops ofthe branches grow bufhie or fpikie ears full

offloures and fmall Icaues mixed together, and much
jagged, the whole eare refembling a Foxetaiie. This

earc
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eare beginning to iloure below,and fovpward by little and little vnto the top : the frnall leaues
before the opening ofthe floures, and likewife the buds ofthe floures,are white of colour. Then
come vp broad husks,vvherein are enclofed two feeds fomewhat like wheat, but fmalicr and brow-
ner. The root is of a woody fub (lance.

$23 Thefe two arc like the former in (lalkes and Ieaues, but different in the colour oftheir
floures, the which in the one are purple,and in the other blew. Chtfius calls thefe,as alfo the Crauo-
oono'ii treated ofin rhe next chapter.by the name of'

Parietariajylnejlres. $

4 Of this kindc there is another called tMdampyrum lutenm^vhich groweth neerevntothe
gronndjwith leaues not much vnlike Harts horne,among which rifeth vpa fmall fhaw with an eare
ar the top like ^Alopecuros^ the common Fox-taile,but ofa yellow colour.

^[ The Place.

\ The fir ft groweth among corne, and in pafture grounds that be fruitfulhit groweth plenti-
fully in the paftures about London.

The reft are ftrangers in England.

They floure in Iune and Inly.

^ The Time.

^J
The Thames.

Mchmpyrtm is called offome Tritkum vacrinium !• in Englifh, Cow -wheat, and Horfe-floure i

in Greekc, tuu^mav \ The fourth is called Mdampymm luteum : in Englifh, Yellow Cow-wheat.

^f
The Danger,

The feed ofCow-Wheat raifeth vp fumes, and is hot and dry of nature, which being taken in

meats and drinks in the manner ofDarnell, troubleth the braine, caufeth drunkennefTe and head-

ache.

C h a p. 69* OfWilde (jNo-Wheat.

1 Cr-atwgonon album.
Wilde Cow-Wheat.

3 Crat&ogonon Euphrofine'.

Eyebright Cow-Wheat,-

H 2 f^
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^[ The Description.

j *—r-«
j-jc firft kind ofwilke Cow-Wheat Clufius in his Pannonick hiftory calls Parletaria fyl-

veftrts, or wilde Pellitory : which name, according to his owne words,if it do not fitly

anfwer the Plant, he knovveth not what to call it, for that the Latincs haue not giuen

any name thereunto : yet becaufe fome haue fo called it, hee rctaineth the fame name. Notwith-

ftanding he referred it vnto the kindesof Mclampyrumpr Cow-wheat,or vnto Crataogonon,the wilde

Cow- wheat,which it doth very well anfwer in diuers points. It hath an hairy foure fquare ftalke,

very tender, weake and eafie to breake, not able to ftand vpright without the helpeofhis neigh-

bours that dwell about him,a foot high or morejwhereupon do grow long thin leaues, (harpe poin-

ted,and oftentimes lightly fnipt about the edges, ofadarkepurplifh colour, fometimes greenifh,

fet by couples one oppofite againfl the other ; among the which come forth two fioures at one

joynt, longand hollow fomewhat gaping like the fioures ofa dead nettle, at the firft ofa pale yel-

lowed after ofa bright golden colour • which do fioure by degrees, fir ft a few, and then more, by

meanes whereof it is long in flouring. Which being paft, there fucceed fmall cups or feed veffcls,

wherein is contained browne feed not vnlike to wheat.

2 Red leafed wilde Cow-wheat is like vnto the former, failing that the leaues be narrower,and

the tuft of leaues more jagged. The ftalkes and leaues are of a reddifh horfe-flefh colour. The

fioures in forme are like the other, but in colour differing j for that the hollow part ofthe fioure

with the hcele or fpurre is ofa purple colour, the reft of the fioure yellow. The feed and velTels are

like the precedent.

5 This kinde ofwilde Cow-wheat Tabernamontanus hath fet forth vnder the title of odontites :

others haue taken it to be a kinde of Euphrafia or Eyebright,becaufe it doth in fome fort refemble

it, efpecially in his fioures. The ftalkes of this plant are fmall, woody, rough, and fquare. The
leaues are indented about the edges, fharpe pointed, and in moft points refembling the former

Cow-wheat • fo that of neceffity it muft be ofthe fame kinde,and not a kinde of Eyebrightas hath

bcene fet downe by fome.

^J
The Place.

Thefe wilde kindes of Cow-wheat doe grow commonly in fertile paftures,and bufhie Copfes>

or low woods, and among bufhes vpon barren heaths and fuch like places.

The two firft doe grow vpon Hampfted heath neere London,among the Iuniperbufhes and bil-

berry bufhes in all parts ofthe faid heath, and in euery part of England where 1 haue trauelled.

^f The Time.

They fioure from the beginning ofMay, to the end ofAuguft,

^ The Names.

i The firft is called of Lobelias, Crat&ogonon : and of Tabernamontanus y CMilinm Syluatieum
3
ot

Wood Millet, and Alfinefyluatiea^ox Wood-Chickweed.
2 The fecond hath the fame titles : in Englifli, Wilde Cow-wheat.

3 The lad is called by Tabernamontanus^odontites : ofDodontus^ Euphrafia altera
y
andEuphr0-

fine. Hippocrates called the wilde Cow-wheat, Polycarpum, and Polycritum.

€f The tfjture and'Vcrtues.

There is not much fet downe either of the nature or vertues of thefe plants : onely it is reported

that the feeds do caufe giddineffe and drunkennefTe,as Darnell doth.

The feed of Crauogonon made in fine pouder, and giuen in broth or otherwife
3
mightily prouo-

Iceth Venerie.

Some write,that it will likewife caufe women tobring forth male children.

t See the vertues attributed to Crataogonon by Diofcorides before, Chap. 38. 3.

C h a p . 7 o. Of White dAJphodilL

ifl The Kindes.

HAuing finifhed the kindes ofcornc, it followeth to (hew vnto you the fundry forts of Afpho-
dils.vvhcrcoffomc haue bulbous roots, other tuberous or knobby roots, fome ofyellow co-

Jour, and fome of mixtcolours.-notwithftanding Diofcorides maketh mention but of oneAfpho-
dill, but Pliny kntxh downe two

5
which D/^j^confirmeth, faying, That there is the male and

female Afphodill. The later age hath obferued many moc befides'the bulbed one, of which Gfc
len maketh mention.

I i^djphodelus
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I %~A$hodelusnonramo[M %

White Afphodill.
2 K^djphodelm rAmofa.

Branched Afphodill

<J[
The Defcripion.

i HpHe white Afphodill hath many long and narrow leaueslikethofe of leeks, fharpe

J[
pointed.Tjie ftalke is round, fmooth, naked, and without leaues, two cubits high,gar-

niflied from the middle vpward with a number of floures ftarre-fafhion, made of fine

leaues apiece | the colour white, with fome darke purple ftreakes drawne downe thebacke-fide

Within the floures be certaine fmall chiues. The floures being paft, there fpring vp little round
heads,wherein are contained hard, blacke, and 5 fquarefeeds like thofe ofBuck-wheat or Stauef-

acre. The root is compad ofmany knobby roots growing out ofone head, like thofe of the Peonie,

fuiIofjuice,witha fmall bitterneiTe and binding tafte.

2 Branched Afphodill agreeth well with the former defcription, failing tnat this hath many
branches or armes growing out ofthe ftalke,whereon the floures doe grow, and the other hath noc
any branch at all, wherein confifteth the difference

.

3 Afphodill with the reddifh floure growcth vp in roots, (hike, leafe, and manner ofgrowing
like the precedent,fauing that the floures of thisbeof a dark red coIour,and the other white,which
fetteth forth the difference, ifthere be any fuch differences any fuch plant at all : for I haue con-
ferredwith many moft excellent men in the knowledge of plants, but none ofthem can giue mee
certaine knowledge ofany fuch, but tell mee they haue heard it reported that fuch a one there is,

and fo haue I alfo- but certainely I cannot fet downe any thing of this plant vntili I beare more
certaintiejforasyet I cannot credit my Authour, which for"rcuerenceof his perfon I forbeare

to name.

4 Theycllow Afphodill hath many roots growing out of one head, madeof fundry tough,
fat,and oleous yellow fprigs,or groffe ftrings,from the which rife vp many graiTie lcaues,thickand
grofle, tending to fquarcnefte -among the Which commeth vp a flrong thicke ftalke fet with the
hke leaues eusn to the floures, but lefle f vpon the which do grow ftarre-like yellow floures,other-
wife like the white Afphodill.

H a 3 t^iftboddfM
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g AfbhodelmfloTetuhmt^

Red Afphodill
4. Afthoddus luteus.

Yellow Afphodill.

i J A$h$dtltu minimus* Dwaife Afphodill t 5 Befides thefe, there is an Afphodill
which Clufius for the fmalnelTe cals ^jphodelus

minimus.The roots thereofare knotty & tube-

rous, refembling tliofe of the laftdefcribed,

but lefle : from thefe arife Hue or fix very nar-

row and long leaues j in themiddeft ofwhich
grows vp a ftalk of the height ofa footpound
and without branches,bearing at the top ther-

of a fpoke of floures, confiftingof fix white

leaues apiece,eacb of which hath a ftreak run-

ning alongft it, both on the in fide and outfide

like as the firft defcribed. It floures in the be-

ginning of Iuly,when as the reft are part their

floures.lt lofeth the leaues in winter, and gets

new ones again in the beginning of Aprill. $

«rj The Time and Place.

They floure in May and Iune,beginning be-

low and (o flouring vpward : and they grow
naturally in FranceJtaly,Spainc, and moft of

them in our London gardens.

^r the Names.

Afphodill is called in Latine, x^A^hodelus^

Albucnm^Albucusjxn&Haftulusregia: in Greek,
iVpsAxw :inEnglifh,Afphodil,not daffodil/or

iDaffodill is Narcijfus,another plant differing

from Afphodill. Pltny writetb,That the ftalk

with the floures is called t^dnthericos t and the

root,that is to fav the bv\be
ydfthodclw.

Of
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O f this Afphodill Hcfiodmakcth. mention in his Worlds,where he faith, That fooles know not
how much good there is in the Mallow and in the Afphodill

;
bccaufc the roots of Afphodill are

good to be eaten. Yet Gxkn doth not beleeucthat he meant ofthis Afphodill, but of that bulbed
one,whereofvvewill make mention hereafter. And hehimfelfeteftifieth, That the bulbes thereof

are not to be eaten without very long feething : and therefore it is not likely that Hejiodhath com-
mended any fuch ; for he feemeth to vnderftand by the Mallow and the Afphodill, fuch kinde of
food as is ealily prepared,and foone made readie.

(

qj The Nature,

Thefe kindes of Afphodils be hot and dry almoft in fhe third degree.

qf
TheVertues.

After the opinion ofDiofcorides and {^ietius^ho. roots of Afphodill eaten prouoke vrine and the A
termes effe6tually,efpecially being ftampedand ft rained with wine^and drunke.

O ne dram thereof taken in wine in manner hefore rehearfed, helpeth the pain in the fides, rup- B
turcs,convulfions,and the old cough.

The roots boiled in dregs ofWine cure foule eating vlcerSj all inflammations ofthe dugges or C
ftones,and cafe the fellon being put thereto as a pultefTe.

The juice of the root boiled in old fweet Wine,together with a little myrrh and faffron,makes D
an excellent Collyrie profitable for the eyes.

Galen faith,the roots burnt to afhes
3
and mixed with the greafe ofa Ducke,help the Alop(c?a,znd E

bring haireagaine that was fallen by that difeafe.

The weight ofa dram thereof taken with wine
3
helpeth the drawing together offinues

3
cramps, F

andburftings.

The like quantitie taken in broth prouoketh vomit
3
and helpeth thofe that are bitten with any Q

venomous beads.

The iuice of the root cleanfeth and taketh away the white morphew , if the face be annoinred

therewith ; but firfl the place muft be chafed and well rubbed with a courfe linnen cloth.

Chap, jti Of the K^ings Speare.

i Aflffjodclus luteus minor,The Kings Speare. AJpbodelus LancaflrU. Lancafhire Afphodil,
H

2 %*4$hoc(cltt$
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I 3 t^fphodelus Lancaftrifiverus.

The true LancafliircAfphodill. f TheVefiriftm.

i
rT"'He leaues of the Kings Speare are long,

I narrow, and chamfered or furrowed, of a

blewifh greene eolour.The ftalke is round,

ofa cubit high. The floures which grow thereon from

the middle to the top are very many, in fhape like to

the floures of the other -which being paft, there come
in place therof little round heads or feed-vefTels

3where-

in the feed is contained. The roots in like manner are

very many, long, and (lender, fmalier than thofe of the

other yellow fort. Vpon the fides whereof grow forth

certaine ftrings, by which the plant it fclfe is eafily en-

creafedand multiplied.

2 There is found in thefe daies a certaine waterie

or maridi Afphodill like vnto this laft defcribed, in

ftalkcs and floures,without any difference at all. It brin-

geth forth leaues ofabeautifull greene fomwhat cham-
fered, like to thofe of the fioure de-luces, or corne-flag,

but narrower,not full a fpan long.The ftalke is ftraight,

a foot high,whereupon grow the floures, confiding of
fix fraall leaues : in the middle whereof come forth

fmall yellow chiues orthreds. The.fcedisvery fmall,

contained in long fharpe pointed cods. The root is

long, joynted, and creepeth as grade doth, with many
fmall ftrings.

$ z Befides the laft defcribed (which our Author I

feare miftaking,termed i^jphodclus Lancaftri*) there is

another water Afphodill, which growes in many rotten

moorifli grounds in this kingdome,and in Lancafhire

is vfed by women to die their haire of a yellowifh co-

loured therefore by them it is tearmed Maiden-haire,

(if we may beleeue Z0MJ This plant hath leaues of

fome two inches and an halfe,or three inches long, being fomevvhat broad at the bottome, and fo

fharper towards their ends. The ftalke feldome attainesto the heightofafoot
3
andkis fmooth

without any leaues thereon • the top thereofis adorned with pretty yellow ftar-like floures,where-

to fucceed longifh little cods, vfually three, yet fometimes foure or fiue fquare, and in thefe there

is contained a fmall red feed. The root conliftsonely ofa few fmall ftrings. $

% The Place.

i The fmall yellow Afphodill groweth not of it felfe wilde in thefe parts, notwithftanding

we haue great plenty thereof in our London gardens.

2 The Lancafhire Afphodill groweth in moift and marifh places neere vnto the Towne of
Lancafter,in the moorifh grounds there, as alfo neere vnto Maudfley and Marton^two Villages

not farre from thence , where it was found by a Worfhipfull and learned Gentleman, a diligent

fearcher of (imples,and feruent louer ofplants, W.Thomas Hesket^sho brought the plants thereof

vnto me for the encreafe ofmy garden.

I receiued fome plants thereof likewife from Made* Thomas Edwards, Apothecary in Excefter,

learned and skilfull in his profeflion,as alfo in the knowledge of plants. He found this Afphodill

at the foot ofa hill in the Weft part ofEngland, called Bag(hot hill, neere vnto a Village of the
fame name.

$ This Afphodill figured and defcribed out of Bodonaiis, and called Jfphodelus Lancaftri* by
our Author,growes in an heath fome two miles from Bruges in Flanders,and diuers other places of
the Low-countries ; but whether it grow in Lancafhire or no, I can fay nothing ofcertainetie : but
I am certaine, that which I haue defcribed in the third place growes in many places of the Weft;
of England -and this yeare 1632, my kinde friend W.George Bowles km me fome'plant thereof,

which I kecpe yet growing. Lobel alio affirmes this to be the Lancafhire Afphodill. \
^ The Time.

They fioure in May and Iunc: moft o/the leaues thereof remaine greene in the Winter, if it be
not extreme cold.

^[ The Nawes.

Some of the later Herbarifts thinke this yellow Afph6diilto be Jphpn of T// .'ophraJus
i
ar\d

others
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others iudge it to be Erizambuc o{the Arabians. In Latine iris called Ajfhodelm luteus : of Tone
it is called HajlulaRe^ia. We haue Englifhed ic, the Spearefora King, or fmail yellow Afpho-
dil!.

2 The Lancafhire Afphodill is called in Latirie,o^W?/«* LincaftrU: and may likewife be

called Afpbodeltu faluftris, or Pfeudoajpbodelw /«/<;«*, or Baftard yellow Afphodill.

$ 3 This is AJphodelus minimus luteus palujlrtf Scoticus & Lancaftrienfis, of Label, and the Pfeu.

doafthidelw fumtlie folijs Indis^oiclufius^s, farre as I can iudge • zlthouh Bauhine diltinguifheth

them. $
qr The Temperature andVertues.

It is not yet found out what vfe there is ofany ofthem in nourifhment or medicines.

C h a p. 72. Of Onion dAfykodill.

Afphodelus Bulbo/us.

Onion Afphodill.
^f The Defcription.

THe bulbed Afphodil hath a round bulbous or

Onion root, with fome fibres hanging there-

at ; from the which come vp many grafiie

Ieaues, very well refembling the Leeke, among the

which ieaues there rifeth vp a naked or fmooth
Item, garnifhed toward the top with many ftar like

floures,of a whitifh greene on the in fide, and whol-
ly greene without, confining of fix little Ieaues

fharpe pointed, with certaine chiues or threads in

the middle. After the floure is paft there fuccee-

detha fmall knop or head three fquare, wherein Ii~

eth the feed.

f The Place.

It groweth in the gardens of Herbarifts in Lon-
don, and not elfe where that I know of, for it is not
very common.

^ The Time.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly,and fomewhat after.

^J The Names,

The ftalke and floures being like to thofe ofthe
Afphodill before mentioned, do (hew it to be <^-
Jphodeh Jpecies, or a kinde of Afphodill

5
tor which

caufe alfo it feemeth to be that Afphodil ofwhich
Galen hath made mention in the fecond book of the

Faculties of nourifhments, in the fe words. The
root of Afphodill is in a manner like to the root of
Squill, or Sea Onion, as well in fhape as bitternes.

Notwithftanding,faith Galen^my felfehaue known
certeinecountrymen,whoin time of famine could
not with many boilings and fteepings make it fit to

be eaten. It is called of Dodonms^ AJphodelusf&nu
nafi^d AJphodelus Bulbofus, Hyacintho-i^dJphodelus,sttid ^AJphodelus ffyacinthinus by Lobel, and that

rightly ^ for that the root is like the Hyacinth,and the floures like the Afphodill : and therefore as
it doth participate of both kindes, fo likewife doth the name : in Englifh we may call itj Bulbed
Afphodill. Clttfius calls it Ornithogalum majus,&nd that fitly,

^ The Nature.

The round rooted Afphodill, according to Galen^hath 'the fame temperature and vertue that
Aro»

t Anfarum, and Dracontium haue, namely an abfterfiue and cleanfing quality.

m The Venues.
The yong fprouts or fprings thereof are a lingular medicine againfl the yellow laundife, for ^

that the root is ofpower to make thin and open.
Galen faith, that the adies ofthis Bulbe mixed with oile or hens greafe cure the falling of the »

haire in an Alopecia or fcalld bead

.

Chap*
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Chap; 73. OfYellm Lillie.

^ The Kindest

Ecaufewe {liallhaue occafion hereafter to fpeake ofcertaine Cloued or Bulbed Lillies, wee
will in this chapter entreat onely of another kinde not bulbed,which likewife is oftwo forts,

differing principally in their roots : for in floures they are Lillies, but in roots Afphodils, partici-

pating as it were ofboth, though neerer approching vnto Afphodils than Lillies

.

B

1 Liliumnonbulhofum.

The yellow Lillie.

2 Lilium non bulbofttm ?hotnlctum %

TheDay-Lillie.

^j ThDefcription.

1 *He yellow Lillie hath very long flaggie leaues, chamfered or channelled, hollow in

± the middeft likea gutter
h
among the which rifeth vp a naked or bare ftalke, two cu-

bits high, branched toward the top,with fundry brittle armes Or branches, whereon
do grow many goodly floures like vnto thofeofthe common white Lillie in fliapeand proporti-
on of a fhinmg yellow colour

5
which being paft,there fucceed three cornered huskes or cods, full

olblacke finning feeds like thofe ofthe Peonie. Thcrootconfiftethof many knobs or tuberous
clogs, proceeding from onejiead, like thofe ofthe white Afphodill or Peonie.

r
* TheDay-Lillie hath ftalkes and leaues like the former. The floures be like the white Lil-

lie in (hape, ofan Orenge tawny colour : of which floures much might be faid Which I omit. But
in briefe, this plant bringeth forth in the morning his bud, which at noone is full blowne, or fprcd
aDroad, and the fame day in theeuening it (huts it felfe, and in a fhort time after becomes a? rot-
ten and Rinking as if nhad beene trodden in a dunghill a moneth together, in foule and rainic
weather: which is the caufe that the feed feldomefollowes, as in the other ofhis kinde, not brin-
ging forth any at all that I could euer obferue • according to the old prouerbe, Soone rrde, foone
Totten. His roots are like the former.

f[ Tht
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5[ The PLice.

Thefe Lillics do grow in my garden, as alio in the gardens of Herbarifts, and loucrs of fine and

rare plants ^ but not wilde in England as mother countries.

^f T he Time.

Thefe Lillies do floure fomewhat before the other Lillies^nd the yellow Lillie the fooneft.

% The Names.

Diners do call this kindeo^LillieiLiiiajphodelw^LiliagOj and alfo Liliaftmm }but moft common-
ly Liliumnonbulbofum .in Enghfh

5
Liriconfancie and yedlowLil lie. The old Herbarifts name it^

Hemerocallis : for they haue two kinds o{ Hemerocallis
;
the one afhrub or vvooddy plant, as witnef-

fcth Theopbraftus, in his fixthbookc ofthe hiftory of Plants. Pliny fetteth downe the fame (hrub

among thole plants,the leaues w hereofonely do feme for garlands.

The other HemerocdUs which they fetdowne,is a Floure which periflies atnight,and buddeth ac

the funnerifing, according io^Athen&m -

3
and therefore it is fitly called wvw.mt* that is^Faire or

beautifull for a day .-and fo we in Engliili may rightly tearme it the Day-Lillie,or Lillie for a day.

% The Nature.

The nature is rather referred to the Afphodills than to Lillies.

5[ The Vertties.

Biefcorides faith, that the root ftamped with honey, and a mother pefTan'e made thereof with A
wooll, and put vp, bringeth forth water and bloud

.

The leaues ftamped and applied, allay hot fwellings in the dugges, after womens trauell in B
childe-bearing, and likewifc take away the inflammations ofthe eies.

The roots and the leaues be laid with good fucceffevpon burnings and fcaldings* C

Chap. 74. Of bulbed Floure deduce,

% i Iris Bulbofalatifolia.

Eroad leaued Bulbous Floure de-luce.

2 Iris Bulbofa ^At?gtica.

Onion Floure de-luce.

5T
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^ TheKindes.

Like as we baue fee domic fundry forts of Floure dc luces with flaggy lean

^

an^e«u
«

°J
tnnhhv roots varying very notably in fundry refpeas, which we haue diftingmfted in their

^^**&«* that in like manner we fet forth vnto your view certain.bulbous

or ollol ooted&
whereofthere be alfo fundry forts, forced into one chapter as followed.

2 IrisBulbofaprtvario.

Changeable Floure de-luce-

% 4 irisBulbofaverficolorPolyclonos.

Many branched changeable Floure

de-luce.

•j 7'heDefertytiott.

± T
«-t He fit ft ofthefe whofe figure here we giue you vnder the name of Iris bnlBefi LatifolU,

1 hath leaues fomewhat like thofe ofthe Day-Lillie,foft, and fomewhat pahfh greene,

X
with the vnder fides fomewhat whiter

5
amongft which there nfeth vp a ftalke bea-

ring at the too thereofa floure a little in fhape different from the formerly defenbed Floure de-

uc! Tte^Screofisbleir s
thenumU of the leaues whereof it confifts, nine: three of

hefe^relft^
arge

5
and be ng narrow at their bottome, become broaderby little and little vntill they come to

thefe there runs vn a yellow variegated line to the place whereas they bend backe. The three otner

leaues are arched like as in other floures ofthis kinde>and diuided at their vPPer end, and cpntame

in them three threads ofawhitifh blew colour.
r -rr u^r^r

This is called Iris hdfofa Lattfotia^ Clufius ; and Vymntbus Poctamm Lattj owfiy Lootl

It floures in Ianuaric and Februarie, whereas it growes naturally, as it doth m diucrs places of

PorfMgalland Spainc. It ha tender plant and feldomethriues well in our gardens. %

2 OnionFlouredc-lucehathlongnarrow blades or leaues, crefted, chamfered oi rtrca.eu on

&e backe fide as itwere welted
5
beiow fomewhat round, opening it felfe toward the top>,yet re-

raainin! I
life round, whereby it refembleth an hollow trough or gutter. jo tto tot-

tomeoftheholloVneiTeittendetlr.towhiteneffe;andamong

cubithigh
5
atthetopwhereofgrowethafaireblcvvFlou^nr „ffenngin fhapeftom the com-
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mon Floure de-luce : the which being paft,there come in the place thereof long thick cods or feed

veffels,wherein is contained yellowifh feed ofthebignefle of a tare or fitch. The root is round

Iikeanonion,couered oner with certain browne skins or filmes. Ofthis kinde there are fome fiue

or fix varieties, caufcd by the various colours of the floures.

5 Iris buWoja Flore luteo cttmflore&femine.

Yellow bulbed Floure de-luce in floure and feed.

3 Changeable floure de-luce hath Ieaues,fralks,and roots like the former
s
but lefler : the floure

hath likewife the forme ofthe Floure de-luce,that is tofay,itconfiftethof fix greater Ieaues, and
three lefler ; the greater Ieaues fold backward and hang downward

5
the lefler ftand vpright, and in

the middle of the Ieaues there rifethvp a yellow welt white about thebrirames,and fhadowed all

oner with a wafh ofthin blew tending to a Watchet colour. Toward theftalke they are Gripped
ouer with a light purple colour,and likewife amongft the hollow places of thofe which ftand vp-

right (which cannot beexpreffed in the figure) there is the fame faire purple colour : the fmel and
fauor is fweet and pleafant. The root is Onion-fafhion.or bulbous like the other.

t 4 There is alfoanother variegated Floure de-luce, much like this laft defcribed in the co-

lour of the Floure ; but each plant produceth more branches and floures, whence it is termed Iris

bu.'fofaverjicolor polyclones,Many-branched changeable Floure de-luce. %
5 Ofwhich kinde or fort there is another in my garden , which I receiued from my brother

James Garret Apothecarie/ar morebeautifuil than the laft defcribed • the which is daflied ouer, in

flead ofthe blew or watchet colour,with a moft pleafant gold yellow colour, of fmell exceeding
iweet,with bulbed roots like thofe of the other fort.

6 It is reported that there is in the garden of the Prince Elector the Lantgraueof HeiTen,one
ofthis kinde with white floures,the which as yet I haue not feene.

$ Befides thefe forts mentioned by our Author,there are ofthe narrow leafed bulbous Floure

dcIuces,fome twenty foureor morcvarieties.which irifhape ofroots,leanes,and floure s,difTerve-

ne little oralmoft nothing at all
;
fothat he which knowes one of thefe, may prefently know the

reft. Whereforebecaufeitisathingnomore pertinent to a general] hiftorie of plants, toinfift

vpon thefe accidentall nicities,than for him that writeth anhiftorie of beafts, to defcribe all the

colours,and their mixtures in Horfes,Dogs,and the like • I refcrre fuch as are defirous toinforme

I them>
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themfelues of thofe varieties, tofuch as haue only and purpofcly treated of Floures and their di-

ner fities,^s Dc-Bry, Swcrts^ and our countrymanM r Parktn[on
y
who in his Paradifa terrefiris publi-

shed in EnglifocfMw 1629. hath iudicioufly and exactly comprehended all that hath bin deli-

uered by others in this nature.

6 Iris btdbofaflore cinereo.

A Qi- coloured Floure de-luce.
% 7 Irisbulbofafioroalbido.

Whitifh Floure de-luce.

B

«[j The Place.

The fecond ofthefe bulbed Floure de-luces growes wilde or of it felfe in the corne fields ofthe
Weft part of England,as about Bathe and Wells & thofe places adiacent,from whence they were
firft brought into London,\vhere they be naturalifed, and encreafe in great plenty in our London
gardens. •

The other forts do grow naturally in Spaine and Italy wilde,from whence wee haue had plants
for our London gardens^whereofthey do greatly abound.

ifi The Time. '

They floure in Iuneand Iuly,and feldome after.

^j" The Names.

The bulbed Floure de-luce is called oilobeljris Bulbofa, and alfo Hyacinthspre /V/V&.-offome,
Hyacimhus Poetarum : and peraduenture it is the fame that Apdeius mentioneth, Chap. 2 1 . faying
That irii named among the old Writers Uteris, may alfo be called,and not vnproper\y

y
Hierobulbus

or Weribdbm
b
as though you fhould fay , Iris bulbofa , or bulbed Ireos ; vnleffe you would haue

lietforfcalkd a greater or larger Bulbe : for it is certain,that great and huge things were called of
the Antients

5 -i^,or^^r4 .• in Engli(h,Holy.

^ ThCKjture.
The nature ofthefe bulbed Floure de-luces are referred to the kindes of Afphodils.

^[ The Vertties.

Take (faith Aplaus) of the hcrbe Hitrobulbm fix 5. Goats fuet as much , oile of Alcanna one
pound, mix them together, being firft damped in a ftone mortar, it taketh away the paine of the
Gout. r

Morcouer, if a woman dovfe to warn her face with thedeco&ion ofthe root
3mixed with meale

of Lupines,it elenferh away the freckles and morphew and fuch like deformities.

Chap,"
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C h a p. 75. Of Spanijh ${#.

l Sifynrichitim majus,

Spanifli Nut.

3 irtsuibtrofc* VeIuetHour%de-Iuce,

$ 2 Sifynrhhium minus

.

Small Spanifli Nut.

^J The Defection,

1 £ Panifti Nut hath ftnal graffy leaues

^like thofe ofthe Stars of Bethlem,

or Ormthogdum j amongft which ri-

feth vp a fmall ftalke of halfc a foot high, gar-

niflied with the like leaues, but fhorter. The
floures grow at the top , of a sky colour , in

fhape refemblingthe FJeure de-luce, or com-
mon Iris • but the leaues that turne downeare
each of them marked with a yellowifh fpot

:

they fa Lie quickely,and being pa ft, there fuc-

ceed fmall cods with feeds as fmall as thofe of

Turneps. The root is round,compofed oftwo
bulbs,the one lying vpon the other as thofeof

the Corn-flag vfually do-and they are coucred

with a skin or filme in fhape like a Net. The
Bulbe is fweet in taft, and may be eaten before

any other bulbed root.

2 There is fet forth another of this kindc

fomwhat Iefler,with floures that fmell fweeter

than the former.

3 Velvet Floure de-luce hath many long

fquare leaues fpong^eous or ful of pith,trailing

vpon the ground, in fhape like to the leaues of
rufhes : amongwhich rifeth vp a ftalk ofa foot

I 2 higbj
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high; bearing at the top a fioure like aFloure de-luce. The lower leaues that turoe downward are

of a perfect blacke colon

r

3
foft and fmoothasisblacke Veluet- the blackenclTe is welted about

with greenifh yellow,or as we tcrme it. a Goofe-turd green • of which colour the vppermoft leaues

do confift : which being pafUhtre follovveth a great knob or creikd feed-vefi'eli of the bignes of
a mans thumbe,wherein is contained round white Teed as big as the Vetch or tare. The root con-
fifts ofmany knobby bunches like fingers.

^T The Pinee.

Thefebaftard kindes of Fioure de-luces are ftrangers in England, except it be among feme few
diligent Hcrbarifts in London,who haue them in their gardens, where they encreafe exceedingly,
efpecially the laft defcribed,which is faid to grow wild about Conftantinoplc,Morea,& Greece:
from whence it was tranfpbrted into kaly,wherc it hath bin taken for Hermodahylus, and by fome
exprefled and fet forth in writing vnder the title of Bermodaflylm^ whereas in truth it hath no fem-
blance at all with Hcrmodacfylus,

^[ The Time.

The wilde or baftard Fioure de-luces do fioure from May to the end of Iuly.

•J The Names.

£ -2 Thefe bulbed baftard Fioure de-luces, which we haueEnglifhed Spanifh Nuts, are cal-

led rq Spaine Nozelbas,thn is,little Nuts
;
the Iefler fort, Parva No\elha

y
and Macuca .• we take it to

be that kinde ofnourishing bulbe which is named in Greeke »«/>%•» .• of Pliny
y
Sifynrichium.

t 3 Sorne^as Vlyfles Aldroandus,.would haue this to be Lonchitisprior ofDiofiorides ; Matthiolus

makes izHermodaelylus vcrmfK the true Hermoda&itb Dodonxus and Lobelmoio. fitly referre it to
the Fioure de-luces, and call it Iris tuberofa. $

qy The Nature and Vertues.

Of thefe kinds of Fioure de-luces there hath been little or nothing at all left in writing concer-
ning ijieir natures or vertues • only the Spanifli nut is eaten at the tables ofrich and deIicious,nay
vitians perfons,in fallads or otherwife,to procure luft and Iecherie.

Chap. y6 m

I Gladiolus ^arbonenfis.

French Corn-Flag or Sword-Flag,

Of Qorne^Flag.

2 Gladiolus Italicus.

Italian Corn-Flag or Sword-Flag

t 4 GlaeCio-
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$ 4 GhdiolusLactiflris.

Water Sword-flag,

^j The Defeription.

1 T^R-ench Corne-flagge hath fmall ftiffe

£"* leaucs ribbed or chamfered with long

nerues or finues running through the

fame,in fhape like thofe of the fmall Floure de-

luce, or the blade of a fword, fharpe pointed, of

an ouerworne green colour, among which rifcth

vp a ftif brittle ftalk two cubits high,wberupon

do grow in comly order many faire purple flours

gaping like thofe of Snapdragon , or not much
differing from the Fox-gloue called in Latine

Digitalis. After them come round knobby feed-

veflels full of chaffie fced,very light, ofa brown
reddifh colour. Therootconfiftsoftwo bulbes

one fet vpon the other the vppermoft whereof

in the beginning ofthe fpring is leiTer,and more
full ofjuice ; the lower greater, but more loofe

and lithie,which fhortly after periflieth.

2 Italian Corn-flag hath long narrow leaues

with many ribs or nerues running through rhe

fame : the ftalk is ftiffe and brittle,wherupon do
grow floures orderly placed vpon one fide ofthe

ftalk,whereas the precedent bath his floures pla-

ced on both fides of the ftalk,in fhape 8c colour

like the former, as are alfo the roots, but feldom

feen oneaboueanother,as in the former.

3 There is a third fort ofCorne-flag,agreeing
with the laft defcribed in euery point , faue that

the floures ofthis are of a pale colour,as it were

betweene white and that which we call Maidens

blurti.

% 4 This water Sword- flag, defcribed by Cluftm in his Cur.P
oft.

hath leaues about a fpanne

long,thicke and hollow,with a partition in their middles,Iike as we fee in the cods of ftock Gilip-

uers
3
and the like : their colour is green 3and tafte fweet,fo that they are an acceptable food to the

wilde Ducks ducking to the bottom of the water ; for they fometimes lie Tome ells vnder water

;

which notwithftanding is ouer-topt by the ftalke, which fprings vp from among thefe leaues, and

beares floures ofcolour whitejarger than thofe of Stock-Gillouers:but in that hollow part which
is next the ftalke they are of a blewifh colour,aImoft in (hape refembling the floures of the Corn
flag,yet not abfolutely like them.They confift of flue leaues>whereof the two vppermoft are refle-

cted toward the ftalke: the three other being broader hang downward. After the floures there fol-

low round pointed veflels filled with red feed. It floures at the end of Iuly.

It was found in fome places ofWeft-Frifeland,by John Dortman a learned Apothecarie of Gro-
ning. It growes in waters which haue pure grauell at the bottomland that bring forth no plant be-

fides.

Cluftm and Dortman who fent it him, call it Gladiolus LacuftrU^ox Stagnails.

^[ The place.

Thefe kindes of Corne-flags grow in medowes and in earable grounds among corne, in many
places of Italy, as alfo in the parts of France bordering thereunto. Neither are the fields of Au-
ftriaand Morauia without them,as On/«* writeth. We haue great plenty of them in our London
gardens,efpecially for the garnifhing and decking them vp with their feemly floures,

% The Time:
They floure from May to the end of Iune.

^f The Names.
Come-Flag is called in Greeke, #*».• in Latine, Gladiolus^ and of fome, Enfts : ofothers,^**"";

and Gladiolus fegetalis. Theophraftus in his difcourfe oiphafganum maketh it the fame with Xifhton.

Valerius Cordu* calleth CQmc-f\ag,yic~?orialisfctmind : others, Viciorialis rotunda : in the Germane

I 3
Tongue,
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Tongue,j^cigtJOtlttf i
yet we muft make a difference betweene Gladiolus and Viclorialis longa

t for

that it is a kinde of Garlicke found vpon the higheft Alpifh mountaines, which is Jikewife called

ofthe Gerraanes,^eigU)tlttJ. The floures ofthe Corne-fiag are called of the Italians, Monawc-
ao : in Englifh,Cornc-Flag,Corne-Sedge3

Sword-Flag,Corne Gladin :in FrenchjC/4^.

•J The Temperature.

The root of Corn-flag
}
as Galen faith, is of force todraw,wafte , confume and dry, as alfo of 4

fubtill and digefting qualitie.

^f
The Vertues.

A The root ftamped with the pouder ofFrankincenfe and wine, and applied, draweth forth fplin*

ters and thornes that fticke faft in the flefli.

B Being ftamped with the meale of Darnell and honied water, it waftes and makes fubtill, hard
lumps,nodes

s
and fwellings,beingcmplaifhed.

C Some affirme, That the vpper root prouoketh bodily Iuft,and the lower caufeth barrennefle.

D The vpper root drunke in water is profitable againft that kinde of burfting in children called

Enterocele,

|E The root of Corn-flag ftamped with hogs greafe and wheaten meale, hath been found by late

. Practitioners in Phy ficke and Surgerie,to be a certain and approued remedie againft the Scrofhu*

/*,and fuch like fwellings in the throat.

F The cods with the feed dried and beaten into pouder,and drunk in Goats milke or AflTes milke,
1

prelently taketh away the paine of the Colique.

C h a p. 7 7. Of Starry Hyacinths and their fytdes.

I Hyacimhus jlellatus Fuchjij.

Starry Jacinth.

$ 2 Byacinthusfiellaris albicans'.

The white floured flarry Jacinth.'

% The Kindes.

'Here be likewife bulbous or Onion-rooted plants that do orderly fucceed, whereof fomeare
to be eaten, as Onions, Garlicke, Leekes,and Ciues • notwithstanding I am firft to entreat

of
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of thofe bulbed roots, whofe faire and beautifull floures are receiued for their grace & ornament
in gardens and garlands : the firft is the Hyacinths,vvhercof there is found at this day diuers forts

differing very notably in many points,as (hall be declared in their feuerall defcriptions.

t 3 Hyacinthus ftellatus bifolitu.

Two leaued ftarry Iacinth.

4 HyacintkiM ftellatus latifolius cumfiere&fsmlne^

The Lilly leaued ftarry Iacinth in floure and feed,

% 6 HjMintbmJlelldrisByzMtfousl

The ftarry Iacinth of Conftantinople^
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^ The Description.

1 '"T^He firft kinde ofIacinth hath three very fat thicke browne leaues,hollow like a little

trough,very brittle,of the length of a finger : among which fhootvp fat thick brovv-

nifh ftalks,foft and very tender,and ful ofjuice 5 whereupon do grow many fmal blew

floures confifting of fix little leaues fpred abroad like a ftar. The feed is contained in fmal round

bullets,which are fo ponderous orheauy,that they lie trailing vpon the ground. The root is bul-

bous or onion-fafliion,couered with brownifh fcales or filmes.

2 There is alfo a white floured one of this kinde.

3 There is found another of this kinde, which feldome or neuer hath more than two leaues/

The roots are bulbed like the other : the floures be whitifh,ftar-fa(hion,tending toblewnefTe j the

which I receiued olRobinus ofParis.

X 8 HyacinthusJleHaris Someri,

Sowers ftarry Iacinth.

% 9 Hyacinthusflellatus mjlivtts major.

The greater ftarry Summer Iacinth,

4 This kinde of Hyacinth hath many broad leaues fpred vpon the ground like vnto thofe of
garden Lilly, butfhorter. The ftalks do rife out ofthe midft thereof

5bare,naked,and very fmooth
an handful] high 5 at the top whereofdo grow fmall blew floures ftarre-fafhion, very like vnto the
precedent. The rootis thicke and full ofjuice,compaa ofmany fcaly cloues ofa yellow colour

* There are fome ten or eleuen varieties of ftarry Iacinths befides thefe two mentioned by
our Author. They differ each from other either in the time of flouring,(fome ofthem flouring in
the Spring,other fomein Summer^n their bignefTe

5
or the colours of their floures.The leaues of

moft of them are much like to our ordinarie Iacinth or Hare-beIIs
3
and lie fpred vpon the ground

Their floures in (hape referable the laft defcribed, but are vfually more in number, and fomewhar
Jarger.The colour ofmoft of them is blew or purple, one of them excepted, which is of an A fhcoloured is knovvne by the name ofSmers his Iacinth. I thinkc it not amitferogiue you their
vf uall namcs,together with fome of their figures

;
for fo you may eaiily impofe them truly vpon

the things themfelues whenfoeuer you {hall fee them.
t

5 ffya-
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Hy.icintb:tsjlc'i.irli Byzxiitinus nigra radiceflore I 9 Hyattilthasjhllatns /cjtivus water.

c&rttleo.

The blew ftarry Iacinth of Conftantinople

with the blacke root.

6 HyacintbttsjlelLitus Byz,antintts majorflore c&m

ho.

The greater blew ftarry Iacinth of Conftanti-

nople.

7 Uyacintbus Jlettatus Byz.iKtinus major fore bora-

Theotherblew ftarry Iacinth of Conftantino-

ple.with rloures fomwhac refembling borage

8 H) .xcintbus (tell.iris afiivtis^fivc exoticus Some-
x'\ ftore cincreo.

Afh-coloured ftarry Iacinth, or Somen Iacinth.

The greater ftarry Summer Iacinth.

ir Hyacinthus (Ieliaris Poreti jiore aeruleo Jlrijs

purpuras.

Porcts ftarry Iacinth with blew floures , hailing

purple ftreaksalongft their middles.

1 2 Hyacintbtts H/Jpamcus flellarisfiorc[ature caru-

leo.

The Spsnifh ftarry Iacinth with deepe blew

floures.

1 3 There is another ftarry Iacinth more
large and beaucifull than any of thefe before

mentioned.The leaues are broad, and not verie

long,fprcd vpon the ground.and in the mid ft of
them there rifeth vp a great fpoke of fa ire ftarry

floures,which firft begin toopenthemfelues be-

low,and i^o fhew thcmfclues by little and little to the top of the ftalke.The vfuall fort hereof hath

blew or purple floures. There is alfoa fort hereofwhich hath flefh-coloured rloures, and another

with white floures : This is called HyacinthttsftelLtus Peruamts^hc ftarry Iacinth of Peru.

10 Hyacintbtts Jlcllatus xfiivtis minor.

The lefTer ftarry Summer Iacinth.

1 3 Hyacinthus Pernanus.

Hyacinth of Peru.

Thofe who are ftudious in varieties of floures j and require larger defcriptions of thefe, may

Lane recourfe to the Works of the learned <:a/olus Clnftts in Latine, or co Mr
Parkinsons Worke in

Englifhjwhere they may haue full lacisfa&ion. +

«[ The Place.

The three fir ft mentioned plants grow in many places of Germany in Woods and mountaines,

as Fttcbfifts and fafier do tcftifte. Iri Bohemia alio vpon diuers bankes that are full of Herbes. In

England
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England wecherifh moft ofthefe mentioned in this place,in our gardens
3
oneIy for the beautie of

their floures.

q\ The Time.

The three firft begin to floure in the midft oflanuarie, and bring forth their feed in May. The
other floures in the Spring.

^[ The Names.

Thefirft ofthefe Hyacinths is called Hyacinthus $tellatus
t orfiellaris Fuchfij^oi the ftarre-like

floures : Narciffus uruleus, Bockij : of fome, Flos Martiusjtcltatus.

3 This by Lobcl is thought to be Hyacinthus bifolius of Theophraflus : Tragus calls it Narciffus

ctrukas : and Fuchfwsjiyacinthus uruleus minor mas.We may call it in Englifh,the fmall two lea-

fed ftarry Iacinth.

4 The Lilly Hyacinth is called Hyacinthus Germanicus Liliflorus, or German Hyacinth,taken

from the countrey where it naturally groweth wilde.

^ TheVertues.

% The faculties of the ftary Iacinths are not written of by any : but the Lilly-Ieaued Hyacinth
(which growes naturally in a hil in A quitain called Hostwhere the Herdmencall it Sarahug) is faid

by them to caufe the beads of fuch cattell as feed thereon to fwell exceedingly, and then kilieth

themjwhichfhewesithathamaligneandpoyfonousqualitie. Cluf %

C h a p . 7 8. Of ^Autumne Hyacinths;

1 Hyacinthus Autumnalis minor.

Small Autumne Iacinth.

2 Hyacinthus Autumnalis mai§r t

Great Autumne Iacinth.

q The Vefcripiw.

i A Vtumne Iacinth is the leaft ofall the Iacinths : it hath final narrow graiTy leaues fpred

£\ abroad vpon the ground: in the midft whereof fpringeth vp a fmall naked ftalkean
handfull high,fet from the middle to the top with many fmall ftar-like blew floures,

ftauirtg certain fmall loofe chiues in the middle. The feed is black,contained in fmall husks : the
root is bulbous,

a The
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2 The great winter Iacinth is like vnto the precedent in Ieaues, ftalkes, and floures,not diffe-

ring in any point but in greatnefTe.

$ ? TothcfelthinkeitnotamifTetoaddeanotherfmal Hyacinth,more differing from thefe

laft defcribed in the time of the flouring, than in the fliape. The root of it is little, fmall, white,

longifh,with a k\v fibres at the bottom ; the Ieaues are fmall and long like the laft defcribed : the

ftalke which is fcarce an handfull high, is adorned at the top with thtee or foure ftarry floures of
ablewifh Afh colour,each floure confining of fix little Ieaues with fix chines, aix! their pointals

of a darke blew,and a peftill in the mid ft. It floures in Aprill . $
^T The Place.

i The greater Autumne Hyacinth groweth not wild in England,but it is to be found in feme
gardens.

The firft or letter growes wilde in diuers places of England,as vpon a bank by the Thames fide

between Chelfey and London.

q[ The Time.

They floure in the end of Auguft,and in September,and fometimes later.

^f
The Names.

1 The firft is called Hyacimhut AutumnalU minorpi the leffer Autumne Iacinth,or Winter Ia-

cinth.

2 The fecond,ffyacimbus Antumnalis mtjor^thc great Autumne Iacinth,or Winter Iacinth.

3 This is called by Lobelflyacinthut parvulnsfiellaris vemus^he fmall ftarry Spring Iacinth.

Chap. 79. Ofthe Englijb Iacinth, or Hare-bells.

I Hyacinthus Anglicus.

Englifh Hare-bells.

2 Hyacinthm albus Anglicus,

White Englifh Hare-bells*

iff The Defection.

I ^PHe blew Hare-bells or Englifh Iacinth is very common throughout all England. It

* hath long narrow Ieaues leaning towards the ground
5
among the which fpring vp naked
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or bare fialks loden with many hollow blew floures5
of a ftrong fweet fraell fomewhat fluffing the

head : after which come the cods or round knobs>containing a great quantitie of fmall blacke fhi-

ning feed. The root is bulbous,full of a flimieglewifti juice,which will feme to fet feathers vpon

arrovves in (lead of glew,or to parte bookes with : hereof is made the be-ft ftarch next vnto that of
Wake- robin roots.

4 Hyacinthus Orientalis uruleus.

The blew Orientall Iacintb.

5 Hyacinthus Orient&lisfolyanthos

.

Many-floured Oriental Iacinth

2 The white Englifh Iacinth is altogether like vnto the precedent, fauing that the leaues of
this are fomewhat broader,the floures more open.and very white ofcolour.

3 There is found wilde in many places o* England another fort
}
hauing floures ofa faire Car-

nation colour,which maketh a difference from the other.

i There are alfofundry other varieties of this fort , but I thinke itvnnecelTarie toinfift vpon
thcm,theirdirfcrenceisfolittle.con<iftingnotintheirfhape,but in the colour of their floures. $

The blew Hare-bels grow wilde in woods,Copfes,and in the borders offields euery where tho-

row England.

The other two are not fo common.yet do they grow in the woods by Colchefter inE (lex, in the

fields & woods by South-fleet neere vnto Grauefend in Kent,as alfo in a piece ofground by Can-
turbury called the Clapper,in the fields by Bathe,about the woods by Warrington in Lancafhire
and other places.

^[ The Time.

They floure from the beginning ofMay vnto the end of Iune.

^J"
The Names.

l The firft ofour Englifh Hyacinths is called Hyainthus Anglicm^ for that it is thought to
grow more plentifully in England than elfewhere : of Dodon&uty Hyacinthus non [cripus^ or the vn-

writtcn Hyacinth.

The Cccond,ffyaciMb(ts Belgkm candidus,or Low-Country Hyacinth with white floures.

3 This third is called Byacinthns ^Auglvcns ant Bclgicus, flore ivcarnato, Carnation Hare-'

4 $ UyacinthUs

2

$
Mis.
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$ 6 Hyaant hits OrientJUpolyunthos alter. % 7 Hyacinth&s Orientate purpurorukus.
The other many-floured Orientall Iaclnrfj. Reddifli purple Orientall lacinth.

4

X 8 Hyacinthus Orientalii albm.

White Orientall Iacinth.
t 9 Hyacinthus Brumalts.

Winter Jacinth.
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4 The Orientall Iacinth hath great Ieaues,thicke,fat,and full of juice,deeply hollowed in the

middle like a trough. From the middle ofthofe Ieaues rifeth vp a ftaJke two hands high,bare with-

out leaues,very fmootb, fofr, and full of juice, loden toward the top with many faire blew floures

hollow like a bell,greater than the Englifh Hyacinth,but othcrwile like them. The root is great,

bulbous or Onion-fafhion 5
couered with many fcalyreddifh filmes or pillings, fuchas doecouer

Onions.

5 The Iacinth with many floures (for fo doth the word Polyanthos import ) hath verie many
large and broad Ieaues fhort and very thicke,fat,or full of flimie juice : from the middle whereof
rife vp ftrong thicke grofTe ftalks, bare and naked, fet from the middle to the top with many blew
or sky coloured floures growing for the moft part vpononefideof theftalke. The root is great,

thicke^and full of flimie juice.

$ io Hyacinths Orientalls cattle foliofo.

Orientall Iacinth with Ieaues on the flalke.

% ii Hyacinthus Orient alis flore pleno.

The double floured Oriental Iacinth.

% 6 There is another like the former in each refpea, fauing that the flours are wholly white
on the infidc,and white alfo on the outfide,but three ofthe out Ieaues are ofa pale whitifh yellow.
Thefe floures fmell fwcetas the former.and the heads wherin the feeds arecontained,are ofa ligh-
ter green colour, t

7 There is come vntovs from beyond the feas diuers other forts, whofe figures are not extant
with vs

•
ofwhich there is one like vnto the firft ofthefe Oriental Iacinths, fauing that the floures

thereof are purple coloured,whence it is termed Hyacinthus pirptro rubetn.

8 Likewife there is another called Orientalis albns, differing alfo from the others in colour of
the floures, for that thefe are very white,and the others blew.

9 There is another called Hyacinthus Bruwalisp? winter Iacinth : it is like the others in fhape,
but diffcrcth in the time of flouring.

* io There is another Hyacinth belonging rather to this place than any other, for thatin
roor,!eaues,floures,andfccds,itrefemblcs the firft defcribed Oriental Iacinth

;
but in one refpea

it differs not onely from them , but alfo from all other Iacinths • which is , it hatha lea fie flalke,
liamng fometimes oncyindothcrwhilcs two narrow long Ieaues comming forth at the bottom of

the
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t UL&jkkiittbuA obfoieto flsrc ffiftanicus major.

The greater dusky floured Spanifh Iacinth.

% 1 6 Hyacinthus Indicustuhtrofui.

The tuberous rooted Indian IaeintL

$ I 5 Hyacintbm miner Hijpanicus,

The lefTer Spanifli Iacinth.

the fetting of the floure. Whereupon Ciu*

ftus calls itHyacinthus runtalls cattle fdiofo

:

That is
3the Oriental Hyacinth with Ieaues on

the ftalke.

ff Of"doubleflouredO riental Hyacinths.

Ofthis kindred there are two or three more
varieties, whereof I will giue you the defcrip-

tion of the moft notable, and the names ofthe

other two ; which, with that I fhall deliuer of

this, may feme for fufficient description. The
firft ofthefc(which Clufius calls Hyacinthus O-

rientdi* [tibvircfcenteflore^ or
5
the greenifh flou--

red double Orientall Iacinth) hath Ieaues,

roots, and feeds likevntothe formerly defcri-

bed Orientall lacinths^but the floures (wher-

in the difference confifts) are at the firft, be-

fore they be open, grcene, and then on the out

fide next to the ftalke of a whitifh blew : and

they confiftof fix Ieaues whofe tips are whi-

tifh,yct retaining feme manifeft greenes:thcn

out ofthe mid ft of the floures comes forth an-

other floure confifting ofthree leaueSjwhitifh

on their inner fide,yct keeping the great veine'

or ftrcake vpon the outer fide, each floure ha-

iling in the middle a [ew chiues with blackifh

pendants. It floures in Aprill.

K 2 12 This
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i 2 This \ arietie of the laft defcribed is called Hyacinth/a Ori cntaUs flora cxrukofkno^\\t dou-

ble blew Orientall Iacinth.

13 This, Hyacmtbu* Orientalis candid/fimus florepleno, The milke-white double Orientall Ia-

cinth.

14 This, which Cluf/us calls Hjacimhus obfoletior Hifj?anicusJ\a.xh leaues fomewhat narrower,

and more flexible than the Mufcari, with a white veine running alongft the infide ofthem : among
thefe leaues there rifethvp a ftalke of fome foot high, bearing fome flftecne or fixtcene floures,

more or lelTc, in fhape much like the ordinary Englifh, coniiftingof fix leaues, three (landing

much cut,and the other three little or nothing. Thefe floures are ofa very dusky co!our,as it were

mixt with purpIc,ycI]ow,and grcene : they haue no fmell. The feed, which is contained in trian-

gular heads, is fmooth, blacke, fcaly, and round. It floures in Iune.

j 5 The Icflfer Spanifh Hyacinth hath leaues like the Grape-floure,and fmall floures fhaped

Jfkc the Orientall Iacinth, fome are of colour blew, and other fome white. The feeds are contai-

ned in three cornered fecd-velTels. I haue giuen the figure of the white and blew, together with

their feed. vefTels.

1 6 This Indian Iacinth with the tuberous root (faith Clufius) hath many long narrow fharpe

pointed leaues fpreadvpon the ground, being fomewhat like to thofc of Garlicke, and in the miU-
deft ofthefe rife vp many round firme ftalkes offome two cubits high, and oft times higher, fome-
times exceeding the thicknefie ofones little finger 5 which isthereafon that oftentimes, vnlefTe

they be borne vp by fomething, they lie along vpon the ground. Thefe ftalkes are at certaine fpa-

cesingirtwith leaues which end in fharpe points. The tops ofthefe ftalkes are adorned with many
white floures, fomewhat in fhape refembling thofe ofthe Orientall Jacinth. The roots are knotty
or tuberous, with diuers fibres commingout ofthem. $

^J
The Place.

Thefe kindes of Iacinths haue beene brought from beyond the Seas, fome out ofone countrey,

and fome out of others, efpecially from the Eaft countries, whereof they tooke the name Orien-

tals.

% TheTime.
They floure from the end of Ianuarie vnto the end ofApril!.

^ The Nature.

The Hyacinths mentioned in this Chapter do lighrly cleanfeandbinde ; the feeds are dry in

the third degree • but the roots are dry in the firft, and cold in the fecond.

^[ TbeVertues.

A The Root of Hyacinth boyled in Wine and drunke, ftoppeth the belly, prouoketh viine, and
helpeth againft the venomous biting of the field Spider.

B The feed is ofthe fame vertue,and is ofgreater force in Hopping the laske and bloudy flix. Be-
ing drunke in wine it preuaileth againft the falling flckneffe.

C The roots, after the opinion of Diofiorides^ being beaten and applied with white Wine,hinder
or kcepe backe the growth ofhaires.

p t The feed giuen with Southerne-wood in Wine is good againft the Iaundife. £

Chap. 80. Of Faire haired Iacinth,

m The Defcripion.

1 THe Faire haired Iacinth hath long fat leaues, hollowed alongft the infide, trough fa*

fhion, as are moft ofthe Hyacinths, ofa darke greene colour tending to redneffe.The

ftalkerifcthoutofthemiddeft of the leaues, bare and naked,fofc and full of flimie
juyce, which are befet round about with many fmall floures ofan ouerworne purple colour ; The
top ofthe fpikc confiftethof a number of faire fhining purple floures, in manner ofa tuft or bufh
of haires, whereof it tooke his name Comofis, or faire haired. The feed is contained in fmall bul-
lets, ofa fhining blacke colour, as are moft ofthofe of the Hyacinths. Therootsare bulbousor
Onion fafhion,full of flimie juice, with fomehairie threds faftened vnto their bottome.

2 White haired Iacinth differerh not from the precedent in roots, ftalkeSjIeaueSjOr feed.The
floures hereofare ofa darke white colour, with fome blackneffe in the hollow part ofthem, which
fctteth forth the difference.

3 Of this kinde I receiued another fort from Conftantinople, refembling the firft hairy Hya-
cinth very notably : but differeth in that,that this is altogether greater, as well in leaues,roots,and
floures, as alfo it is ofgreater beautie without all companion.

1 /fy*-
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I ffy.tc/ntfjrt* comofus.

Faire haired Iacinth.

3 Hyacwtbus comofus Bizmtinus.

Faire-haired Iacinth of Conftantinople.

2 Hyacintbus comofus alBtu,

White haired Iacinth.

$ 5 Hyacintbus comofus ram ofus elegantior .'

Faire curld- haired branched Iacinth*

K 3 i 4 There
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t 4 There are two other more beautifull haired Iacinthsnourifhed in the gardens of our

prime Florifb. The firft of thefe hath roots and leaues refemblingthelaftdefcribed :thc ftalke

commonly rifcth to the height of afoot,and it is diuided into many branches on enery fide,which

arefmall andthreddy • and then at the end as it were of thefe threddy branches there come forth

many fmallerthreds of a darkc purple colour, and thefe fpread and diuaricate themfelues diuers

vvaies, much after the manner of the next defcribed; yet the threds are neither of fo pleafing a co-

lour, neither fo many in number, nor lb finely curled. This is called Hyacinthus comofus ramofus

purpureas, The faire hairy branched Iacinth.

5 This is a moft beautifull and elegant plant,andinhis leaues and roots he differs little from
rhclaftdcfcribed;buthis ftalke, which is as high as the former, is diuided into Very many (lender

branches, which fubdiuided into great plenty of curled threads varioufly fpread abroad, make a

very pleafant (hew. The colour alio is a light blew, and the floures vfually grow fo,that they are

moft dilated at the bottome, and fo ftraiten by little and littleafter the manner of a Pyramide.
Thcfe floures keepe their beautie long, but are fuccecdedby no feeds that yet could be obferued.

This by Tabitis Columna (who firft made mention hereof in writing) is called Hyacinthus Sannejius

ftnmculofa coma : by others, Hyacinthus comofus ramofus elcgantior, The faire curld-haire Iacinth,

Thefe floure in May and Iune. t

6 Hyacinthus botryoides cAmicus .

Blew Grape-floure.
7 Hyacinthus botryoides cm-ulcus major.

Great Grape-floure.

6 The fmall Grape-floure hath many long fat and weake leaues trailing vpon the ground,hol-
low in the middle like a little trough, full offlimy juice like the other Iacinths • amongft which
come forth thickefoftfmooth and weake (hikes, leaning this way and that way as not able to
(land vpright by rcafon it is furcharged with very heauie floures on the top, confifting of many lit-
tle bottle- like bJew floures, clofely thruft or packed together like a bunch of grapes, ofa ftrong
fmeU)yetnotvnpIeafant,fomewhatrefemblingthefauouroftheOrenge. The root is round and
bulbous, let about with infinite young cloues or roots, whereby it greatly increafcth.

-
7
u \hc S^at P ra,Pe

- flo« re is very like vnto the fmaller ofhis kinde. The difference con'fiftetb.
in that this plant is altogether greater, but the leaues are not fo long.

8 The sky-coloured Grape-flourehathafcwleauesinrefpeciofthe other Grape-floures, the
wnicn are fliortcr, fuller of juice, ftiffe and vpright, whereas the others traile vpon the ground.

The
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The floures grow at the top, thruft or packt together like a bunch of Grapes, ofa pleafant bright

sky colour, eucry little bottle- like floure fet about the hollow entrance with fmali white (pots not

eafily to be perceiued . The roots are like the former.

8 Uyacinchu* Betryoides cdruleus major.

Great Grape- floure.

i?
The white Grape-floure differcth not

from the sky-coloured Iacinth,but in colout of

the fiourcfor this Iacinth is ofa pleafant white

colour tending to yellownes, tipped about the

hollow part with White, whiter than White ic

felfe 5 otherwife there is no difference.

«fl
The Place,

Thefe plants are kept in gardens for the

beautie of their floures, wherewith our London
gardens do abound.

^[ The Time.

They floure from Februarie to the end of

May.
^r the Names,

The Grape-floure is called Hyacinths Botry.

oides^ and Hyacinths Ncotericorum, Dodon&i : of
fome, Bulbus Efculentu* 7

HyacinthusfjlneJlris^Cor-

di : Hyacinthus exiguta^ Tragi. Some iudge them
to be Buli>m£

i
of Pliny.

f The faire haired Iacinth defcribed in the

firft place is, the Hyacinthus of Dtofwides and
theAntients. f

^[ The Mature and venues

t The vertues fet downe in the precedent;

Chapter properly belong to that kinde of Hya-
cinth which is defcribed in the firft place in this

Chapter, |

C h a p. 8u Of (SWuJcari, or Mushed (jrape-floure*

^[ TheDcftripion,

i \7Eriovv Mufcariehath flue or fix long leaues fpread vpon the ground, thicke far, and full

offlimie juyce, turning and winding themfelues crookedly this way and that way,

hollowed alongft the middle U)lq a trough, as are thofe offaire haired Iacinth,w hicli

at the firft budding or fpringingvp are of apurplifh colour ± but being growne' to perfection, be-

come of a darkegreene colour: amongft the which leaues rife vp naked, thicke, and fat ftalkes,in-

firmeand weake in refpeft of the thicknefTe and greatnelTe thereof, lying alfo vpon the ground as

do the leaues ; let from the middle to the toponeuery fide with many yellow floures, enery one
madelikeafmall pitcher or little box,with a narrow mouth, exceeding fwcetof fmell like the fa-

uourof muskc, whereof it tooke the name Uttufcari. The feed is clofed in puffed or blownevp
cods,confufedly made without order,ofa fat and fpongeous fubftance,wherein is contained round
blackefeed. Tne root is bulbous or onion fafliion,whereunto are annexed eertaine fat and thicke

firings like thofe of Dogs-graiTe.

2 Afhcoloured CMufcarl or grape- floure, hath large and fat leaues like the precedenr s
not dif-

fering in any point, fauing that the leaues at their firft fpringing vp are of a pale dusky colour

likeafhes. The floures are likewifefweet, butof a paleblackccolouswhereinconfifteth thedif-

ference.

«Tf The
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I Mufcariflavum.

Yellow musked Grapc-floure.

2 Mufcari Clufij

.

Afti-coloured Grape-floure.

Mufcari uulis filiquis onuftus.

The flalke ofMufcari hanged with the feed veflels.

^ The Place.

Thefe plants came from beyond the Thra-

cian Bofphorus,out of Afia,and from about

Conftantinople, and by the meanes of Friends

hauebeen brought into thefe parts of Europe,

whereofour London gardens are poiTelTed.

^ The 'Time.

They fioure in March and Aprill,and fome-

times after.

^[ The Names.

They are called generally {Mufcari: In the

Turky Tongue, Mujchoromi, Mu[curimi}Tipcadi,

and Dipcadi, of their pleafant fweet fmell :of

Matthiolusfiulbus Vomitorius. Thefe plants may
be referred vnto the Iacinths,whereof vndoub-

tedly they be kindcs.

^[ The Nature and Vertues.

There hath not as yet any thing beene tou-

ched concerning the nature or vertues ofthefe

Plants, onely they are kept and maintained in

gardens for the pleafant fmell of their floures,

but not for their beauty,for that many (linking

field floures do in beautie farre furpafle them.
Vomit orius

t'm that he fuppofed they procure vo-

miting -which of otherAuthorshath not bin

remembred.

C H A P.
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Chap. 8z. OfWoolly "Bulbm.

Btilhus Eriofhorut,

Woolly lacinth «ff
The D(fcriptort.

T'Here hath fallen out to be here inferted a
bulbous plant confifting of many Bulbes,

which hath palled currant amongft all our
late Writers. The which I am to fct forth to the

view of our Nation, as others hauc done in fun-

dry languages to theirs,as a kind ofthe lacinths,

which in roots and leaucs it dctth very well refem-

bIe;caIledofthe Grecians,'*ww -. inLatine,Z*-

#//>>w,becaufe of his aboundance of Wool! re-

femhlingfubftancc, wherewith the whole Plant
is in euery part full fraught, as well roots, leaues,

asftalkes. The leaues are broad, thicke, fat,full

of juice, and of a fpider-like web when they be
broken. Among thefe leaues rifeth vp a ftalke

two cubits high, much like vnto the ftalke of
Squilla or S ca-Onion ; and from the middle to

the top it is befet round about with many fmall

ftarre-like blew floures without fmell, very like

to the floures of Afphodill
;
beginning to floure

at thebottome and io vpwardby degrees,where-

by it is long before it haue done flouring: which
floures the learned Phyfitian ofVienna, lohannes

Aicholzim^ defired long to fee 5 who brought it

firft from Conftantinople, and planted it in his

Garden, where he nourished it tenneyeares with
great curiofitie

;
which time being expired,thin-

king it to be a barren plant, he fent it to Caroluf

Clufius, with whom in fome few yeres it did beare

fuch floures as are before defcribed, but neuer

fince to this day. This paincfull Herbarift would
gladly haue feene the feed that fhould fuccced thefe floures ; but they being of a nature quickly

Subject to perifh, decay, and fade.began prefently to pine away, leauing onely a few chaffie and
idle feed-veflels without fruit. My felfe haue beene polTefFed with this plant at the Icaft twelue

yeares, whereof I haue yearely great encreafe of new roots, but I did neuer fee any token of bud-
ding or flouring to this day: notwithftandingl (hall be content to fufferitinfbmebafe place or

other of my garden,to ftand as the cipher o at the end of the figures,to attend his timeand leifure,

as thofe men offamous memorie hauc done. Of whofe temperature and vertues there hath not

any thing been faid, but kept in gardens to the end aforefaid.

Chap. 83. Of Wofeigned ^Plants.

«j The De[cription,

i T Haue thought it conuenient to conclude thehiftorie of the Hyacinths with thefe two

J[
bulbous Plants, receiued by tradition from others, though generally holden for feigned

and adulterine. Their pi&ures I could willingly haue omitted in this hiftorie, if the

curious eye could elfewhere haue found them drawne and defcribed in our Englifli Tongue : but
becaufe I finde them in none, I will lay them downe here, to the end that it may feme forexcufe

toothers who (hall come after, which lift not todefcribe chem, being as I faid condemned for fei-

ned and adulterine nakedly drawne onely. And the fir ft ofthem is called Bulbus'wb'ot • by others,

Bidbus Bombicinus Commentitiu*. Thedefcriptionconliftcthof thefe points,-^. The floures (faith

the Author) are no leffe ftrange than wonderfull. The leaues and roots are like to thofeofHya-
cinths,
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cinths, which hath caufed it to occupiethis place. The floures referable the Daffodils orNar-

cilTus. The whole plant confifteth of a woolly or flockie matter: which defcription with the Pi-

cture was fent vnto Vodon&us by lohannes Aicholzius. It may be that Atchol^ius receiued inftructi-

ons from the Indies,of a plant called in Greeke, iw?WAr,which groweth in India, whereof Tbeophra^

Jlus and Athendtis do write in this manner, faying, The floure is like the i^m/^ con fifting of a

flockie or woolly fubftance, which by him feemeth to be the defcription ofour bombaft Iacinth.

I Bulbus Bombicinm Commentitius,

Falfcbumbaft Iacinth,

2 Tigrtdisflos.

The floure of Tygris.

WJk m

2 The fecond feigned pi tfure hath beene taken ofthe Difcouerer and others of late time, to
be a kinde of Dragons not feeneby any that haue written thereof

;
which hath mouedthem to

thinke it a feigned pidure likewife
3
notwithstanding you fhall receiue the defcription thereof as

it hath come tomy hands. The root (faith my Author) is bulbous or Onion fafliion, outwardly
blacke

;
from the which fpring vp long leaues,(harpe pointed,narrow,and ofa frefh greene colour:

m the middeft ofwhich leaues rife vp naked or bare ftalkes,at the top whereofgroweth a pleafanc
yellow floure, ftained with many fmall red fpotshere and there confufedly caft abroad : and in the
middeft of the floure thrufteth forth a long red tongue or ftile, which in time groweth to be the
cod or feed-veiTell, crooked or wreathed, wherein is the feed. The vertues and temperature are
not to be fpoken of, confidering that we afTuredly perfuade our felues that there are no fuch plants,
but mcerc fictions and deuices,aswe terme them, togiue his friend a gudgeon.

$ Though thefetwo haue becne thought commenticious or feigned, yet Bauhinm feemeth to
vindicate the later, and lohn Theodore de Bry in his Vlorihgium hath fet it forth . He <*iues two Fi-
gures thereof, this which we here giue you being die one • but the other is farre more elegant, and
better refemblcs a narurall plant. The leaues (as Banhine faith) arc like the fword-nV,thc root
Iikeafeeke, the floures (according to DeBryes Figure) grow fometimestwo or three on a ftalke:
the houreconfiftsoftwo leaues, and a long ftile or peftill: each of thefe leaues is diuided into
hrcc parrs, the vttermoft being broad and large, and the innermoft much narrower and Sharper:

d at the end diuided into

'igridts rubtt egregie
i
circa

Cajfaro Batthino. That is • Flos 7i?r'tdis is
wondrous red ycut is pale and whitim about the middle, and alfo footled i it came from about
Mexico, I had it from Caftar Bnuhine, t

Chap.
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Chap. 84. Of Daffodils.

^J
The Kindts.

DAfFodill 5or Narcijfw according to Diofcorides, is oftwo forts
;
the floures of both are white*

the one hauing in the middle a purple circle or coronet; the other with a yellow cup, cir-

cle or coronet. Since whofe time there haue been fundry others defcribed , as fhall be fet

fortl* in their proper places.

I Narcifftts mediopurpureus.

Purpie circled Daffodil],

t 4 Narciffusmediocroceusferotinuspolytmthos.

The late many- floured Daffodil! with

the Saffron coloured middle.

^J
The Deferiflion.

1 '""p He firft of the Daffodils is that with the purple crowne or circle,hauing fmall narrow

leaues.thickejfatjand full ofAim ie juice
;
among the which rifeth vp a naked (hike

fmoothand hollow,ofa foothigh,bearingat the top a faire milke white floure grow-

ing forth of a hood or thin fiimc fuch as the flours of onions are wrapped in : in the midft ofwhich

floure is a round circle or fmall coronet of a yellowifh colour, pur fled or bordered about the edge

of the faid ringor circle with a pleafant purple colour :,
which being paft,there followeth a thicke

knob or button, wherein is contained blacke round feed. The root is white, bulbous or Onion-

fafh ion.

2 The fecond kinde of Daffodil agreeth with the precedent in euery refpeftjfauing that this

Daffodill floureth in the beginning ofFebruarie,and the other not vntill April l,and is fomewhat

IelTer. It is called Narciffus med purpureas prdcox ; That i?,TimeIy purple ringed Daffodill. The
next mav haue the additionpracociorMwc timely : and the laft in place>but firft in limQjracvcifi-

w»/jMoft timeIy,or very early flouring Daffodill.

3 The
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t 5 'Njrciffus medio furfureusflorefleno.

Double floured purple circled Daftbdill.

7 Narciffus medioluteus,

Primrofe PearleSj or the common white Daffodil!,

6 Narciffus minor \erotinus 9

The late flouring fmall Daffodil,

8 Narciffus mcdiolutcus folyanthos,

French Darfodill.
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9 Narciffus Pififtus.

Italian Daffodil I,

I o Narciffus dbus multiplex.

The double white Daffodill of Conftantinople.

t II Narciffusflorcpleno albe.

The other double white Daffodil!.

% ii Narciffus florepleno, medio luteal

Double white Daffodil with the middle
yellow.

3 Tfr«
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3 The third kindc of Daffodill with the purple ring or circle in the middle, hath many fmall

narrow leaucs,very flar
3
crookedly bending toward the top, among which rifeth vpaflender bare

ftalke,at whofe top doth grow a faire and pleafant floure like vnto thofe before defcribed, but Ief-

fer^wherein confifteth the difference.

$ There is alfo another fomewhat leffe,and flouring fomwhat earlier than the laft defcribed.

4 This inrootSjIeauesand {talks, differeth very little from the laft mentioned kindes, but it

beares many floures vpon one ftalke, the out leaues being like the former, white, but the cup or

ring in the middle of a faffron colour,with diuers yellow threds contained therein.

5 To thefe may be added another mentioned by Clufius,which, differeth from thefe only in the

floures • for this hath floures confifting of fix large leaues fairely fpred abroad, within which are

other fix leaues not fo large as the former , and then many other little leaues mixed with threds

comming forth of the middle. Now there are purple threds which run between the firft & fecond

ranke ofleaues,in the leaues,and fo in the reft. This floures in May ; and it is Narcijftts pleno fion
quintus oiClttfws , $

$13 Ndrciffasflorepknd^medio'verftcolore.

Double Daffodill with a diuers coloured middle.
14 Narciffustotus dhui.

Milke white Daffodill.

6 This late flouring Daffodill hath many fat thickc leaues,full ofjuice ^ among which rifeth

vp a naked ftalke,on the top whereofgroweth a faire white floure, hauing in the middle a ring or
yellow circle. The feed groweth in knobby feed-vcflels. The root is bulbous or onion-fafhion.In

floureth later than others before defcribed,that is to fay,in Aprill and May.

7 The fecond kinde of Daffodill is that fort of Nardjfus or Primrofe peerelefTe that is mod
common in our country gardens,generally knowne cuerie where. It hath long fat «nd thick leaues,

full of a flimie juice • among which rifeth vp abarethicke ftalke,hollow within and full ofjuice.
The floure groweth at the top, ofa yellowifh white colour, with a yellow crowne or circle in the
middle,and floureth in tbemonethof AprilJ,and fometimes fooner. The root is bulbous fafhion.

8 Theeighth Daffodill hath many broad and thicke leaues, fat and full ofjuice, hollow, and
ipongeous. The ftalks, floures, and roots are like the former,and differeth in that,that this plant

bringeth
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bringeth forth many floures vpon one ftalk,and the other fewer,and not offo perfeft a fweet fine J,

but more offer, fi tie and fluffing the head. It hath this addition^/y^^that is,ofmany floures,

wherein cfpeciallyconiifteth the difference.

9 The Italian Daffodili is very like the former, the which to diftinguifh in words, that they

may be knowne one from another,is impoffible. Their floures,leaues 5
and roots are hke,fauing that

the floures ofthis are fweeter,and more in number.

1 5 NarcijfusjttncifoliM precox.

Rufh Daffodill,orta7«/7/4.

1 6 NarcijfmymcifolitiS ferotinm .

Late flouring Ru(h Daffodili.

i o The double white Daffodili of Conftantinople was fent into England vnto the right ho-

nourable the Lord Treafurer,among other bulbed floures
5
whofe roots when they were planted in

our London gardens,did bring forth beautifull floures very white and double, with fome yellow-

neffe mixed in the middle Ieaues,pleafant and fweet in fmell ;but flncethattimeweneuer could

by any induftrie or manuring bring them vnto flouring againe. So that it fhould appeare , when
rhey were discharged of that birth or burthen which they had begotten in their own country,and

not finding that matter,foile,orcIymat to beget more floures, theyremaineeuer Hncc barren and

fruitleflc. Beiidcs,we found by experience, that thofe plants which in Autumne did fhooc forth

leaues>did bring forth no floures at all ; and the others that appeared not vntil the Spring,did flou-

rifh and beare their floures. The ftalkes, leaues. and roots ate like vnto the other kindes of Daf-
fodils. It is called of the Turkes,G7«/ Catamerlale, that is, NarciiTus with duubje floures. Not-
withstanding we hauereceiued from beyond the feas,as wel from the Low-Countries,asaIfo from

France,anothcr fort ofgreater beauty,which from yeare to yeare doth yeeld forth mod pleafant

double floures,and great encrcafeof roots , very like as well in ftalks as other parts of the planr,

vnto the other forts of Daffodils. It differeth onely in the floures, which are very double and
thicke thruft together , as are the floures of our double Primrolfe* hauing in the middle of the

fioure fome few chines or welts ofa bright purple coIour,and the other mixed with yellow, as a-

forefaid.

t ii This alfo with double white floures,which Cluftut fets forth in the fixt place, is of the

fame kinde with the Iaftdefcribcd^buc itbearesbntoneor two floures vpon a ftalke > whereas the

"ier hath many.
1 2 This,which is Clufias his Narciffatflorcpleno i . is in roots, leaues, and ftalkes very like the

L 2 precedent

j

or
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precedent
;
but the floures are compofed of fix large white cut-Ieaues ; but the middle is filled

with many fairc yellow little leaues,much like to the double yellow wall- fioure.They fmelfvveec

like as the laft mentioned.

tj This difrew from the laft mentioned only in that it is IeiTc,& that the middle of the floure

within the yellow cup is filled with longifh nnrrow little Icaues as it were croffing each other.

Their colour is vvhite,but mixed with fome greene on the out fide,and yellow on the in fide. $

14 Themilkewhite Daffodill dificreth not from the common white Daffodil), or Primrofe

PcerlelTe,in leaues,ftalks,roots,or floures,fauing that the floures of this plant haue no other colour

but white,whereas all the others are mixed with one colour or other.

$ 1 7 Narciffusjuncifolius Rofcclutcus.

Rofe or round floured Junquilia,

% 18 Narcijfus juncifolius amplo cdice.

White Iunquiliamth. the large cup.

$ 19 Narcifiusjuncifelius reflexusfiore alfo«

The white reflex Iunquilia*

15 The Rufh daffodill hath long narrow & thick
Icaues very fmooth and flexible , almofl round like
Rnflies, whereof it tooke his fyrname iuncifolim , or
Rufhy. It fpringeth vp in the beginning of Ianuarie,
at which time alfo the floures fhoot forth their buds
at the top offmall rufhy ftalks, fometimes two, and
often more vpon one ftalkc,made of fix fmall yellow
leaues. The cup or crowne in the middle is likewife
yellow

3in fhape refembling the other Daffodils, but
fmallerjand of a firong fweet fmell. The root is bnl-
bed,whice within,and couered with a blacke skin or
filme.

16 This Rufli Daffodill is like vnto the prece-
denr in each relped/auing that it is altogether fcflc
and longer before it come to flowing.Thcre is alfo a
white floured one of this kinde.

t 17 There
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t 17 There is alfo another Rufh Daffodill or lunquiliajvhh floures not fharpe pointed,but

loundjvvith a little cup in the middle : The colour is yel!ow 3
or elfe white. This is Lobds l^arciffus

jnHctfotitis fiore rotund* cirewitatis rofeo.

1

8

There is alfo another IuKquiiiajvhoCc Ieaues and ftalks aTe like thofe of the fir ft defcribed

rufhy Daffodill,but the cup in the mid ft of the floure is much larger. The colour of the floure is

commonly white. Clnfiut calls this, N.ircijfus 1 jttncifolius amplo calice.

19 There arc three or foure reflex lungu/l/as, whofe cups hang downe, and the fix incompaf-

iing Ieaues turne vp or backe, whence they take their names. The floures of the firft are yellow 5

thofe ofthefecond all white,thecupof the third is ycllow,and the reflex Ieaues white.The fourth

hath a white cup,and yellow reflex floures. Thisleemesto bcLobels NarciJJus montanus minimus

eormAtus.

20 This is like to the ordinary lelTer Tunquilia,but that the floures are very doubIc,confifting

of many long and large Ieaues mixed together 5 the fhorter Ieaues are obtule, as ifthey were clipc

off. They are wholly yellow.

t 19 Narcifjiu umcifolius reflexm minor.

The leiTer reflex lunquilia.

t 20 Narcijpa jttncifolius multiplex;

The double lunquilia.

21 The Pcrfian Daffodill hath no ftalke at all but onely a fmall and tender foot-ftalke of ah
inch high,fuch as the Saffron floure hath : vpon which fhort and tender ftalk doth ftand a yellow-

ifh floure confifting of fix fmall Ieaues }ofwhich the three innermoft are fomwhat narrower than
thofe on theoutfide. In the middle of the floure doth grow forth alongftile orpointall, fee

about with many fmall chiues or threds. The whole floure is of an vhpleafant fmell much like to
Poppy:the Ieaues rife vp a little before the floure, long,fmooth,& fhining.-the root is bulbed,thick
and groiTe,blacki(h on the out fide 3

and pale within
3
with fome threds hanging at the lower part.

22 The Autumne Daffodill bringeth forth long fraooth glittering Ieaues ofa deep green co-
lour, among which rifeth vp a fhort ftalke bearing at the top one floure and no more, refembling
the floure ofMead Saffron or common Saffron,confiftingof fix Ieaues ofa bright fhining yellow
colour • in the middle whereof ftand fix threds or chiues, and alfoa peftel or clapper yellow like-

wife. The root is thickeand grofle likevntothc precedent.

$ 23 Tothislaft may be adioyned another which infhapc fomewhae reiembles it. The
L 3 Ieaues
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leaues are fmooth,green,growing ftraight vp,and almoft a fingers bredth ;among which rifeth vp

a ftalke a little more than halfe a foot in height,ar the top of which groweth forth a yellow floure

not much vnlike that of the laft defcribed Autumne Narciffe : it confifts of fix leaues fome inch

and halfe in length, and fome halfe inch broad, fharpe pointed,the three inner leaues.being fome-

what longer than the outer. There grow forth out of the midft of the floure three whitiflh chiues

tiptwithyellow.andapeftell in the midft ofthem longer than any of them. The root confifts of
many coats, with fibres comming forth of the bottona thereof like others of this kinde. It floures

inFebruarie. $

2 i Narciffas Perjicus.

ThePerfianDarfodiil.

22 Narcijfus Autumnnlis ma]er

,

The great Winter Darfodill.

24 Small Winter Daffodill hath a bulbous root much like vnto the root of Rufb Daffodil!,
butlefler; from the which rifeth vp a naked ftalke without leaues, on the top whereof groweth a
fmall white floure with a yellow circle in the middle/weet in fmell,fomthing fluffing the head as
do the other Daffodils.

% 7he place.

The Daffodils with purple coronets grow wilde in fundry places, chiefly in Burgondie, and in
Suitzerlandin medowes.
The Rufh Daffodill groweth wilde in fundry places of Spaine,among grafleand other herbes,

Diofcorides faith that they be efpecially found vpon mountains. Theocritus affirmeth the Daffodil^
togrowinmedowes,inhis 19 E id yl,or 20 according to fome editions .-where he writeth,That the
wire Lady Enropa entring with her Nymphs into the medowes, did gather the fweet fmelling daf-
fodils j in thefeverfes:

Alf , tirti luu, &e-

Which we may Englifh thus :

But when the dries were come into

The medowes flourin<r all in fio-ht.

That Wench with thefe,thu Wench with theft

Trim flotiresjhemfelnes didall delight :

She with the Narcijfegoodin [ent
>

Andfie with Hyacinths content.

But
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But it is notgreatly toourpurpofe,particularIy to feekeout their places ofgrow ingwilde, fce-

ing wehaue them all &euerieoneofthem in our London gardens,in great aboundance.The com-

mon vvilde Daffodill groweth wrilde in fields and fides of woods in the Weft parts of England.

U The Time.

They flourc for the mod part in the Spring,that is
3
from the beginning of February vnto the end

of April!.

The Pcrfian and VVinter Daifodils do floure in September and October.

: 23 Narciffus vermis prtccocierflavofore.

The timely Spring yellow Daffodill

1 4. Narcijfus Antmnnalis minor*

Small Winter Daffodill.

^f
The Names,

Although their names be fet forth in their feuerall titles , which may ferue for their appellati-

ons and diftin&ions- notwithstanding it ("hall not be impertinent to adde afupply of names, as

alfothe caufevvhy they are fo called.

The Perfian Daffodill is called in the Sclauonian or Turkifh tongue^Zsremcada Perfianapnd Za-
remcdttajLs for the moft part all other forts of Daffodils are. Notwithftanding the double floured

Daffodill they name Giulcatamerlale : which name they generally giue vnto all double floures.

The common white Daffodil with the yellow circle they czWScrin Cade,that is to fa ^ the kings
Chalice • and Deve bohini^which is to fay,Camels necke,or as we do fay of a thing with long fpin-

dle fhinnes,Long-fhanks • vrging it from the long necke of the floure.

The Rufti Daffodill iscalled of fome lunqmlia^fiS. the fimilitude the Icaueshaue withRufhes;
of DiofcorideSiBulbus VomitoriuspxWomiiin^ BuIbe,according to Dodonms.

Generally all the kindes are comprehended vnder this namcNarc:(fus , called of the Grecians
'*9

i in Dutch,0arctCTcn : in Spanifti,/w»tftt» : inEnglifh, Daffodilly, Daffadowndilly, and
Primrofe peereleffc.

Sophocles nimeth them the Gat land ofthe infernal 1 god s,becanfe they that are departed & dul-
led with dearh.fhould worthily be crowned with a dulling floure.

Of the firft and fecond Daffodill Ovidhath made mention in the third booke ofhis UHetamor~

pbofisj
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phofa where hee defcribeth the transformation of the faire boy Naraffus into a floure ofhis owne

name 5 faying,

Nufquam corpus trailercecumpro corporefiorem

Inuenitwt^folus medium cingentibus albis.

But as for body none remain'd j in ftead whereof they found

A yellow floure , with milke white leaues ingirting ofit round.

Pliny and Plutarch affirme, as partly hath been touched before, that their narcoticke quality was

thcvcrycaufcof the name Narcijfus, that is, a qualitie caufingfleepinefle; which in Greekeis

N«p.9»- or of the fifli Torpedo called n«>™, which benummes the hands ofthem thattouch him,

as being hurtfull to the finues,and bringeth dulnelTe to the head,which properly belongeth to the

NarciiTes,whofe fmell caufeth drowfineffe.

^ TheT^jture.

The roots of NarcilTus are hot and dry in the fecond degree.

.

^J
Tlje Vertucs.

A Galen faith,That the roots ofNarcilTus haue fuch wonderfull qualities indrying,that they con-

found and glew together very great wounds,yea and fuch gafhes or cuts as happen about the veins,

finues,and tendons. They haue alfo a certaine clenfingand attracting facultie.

B The root of Narciiliis ftamped with hony and applied plaifter-wife,helpeth them that are bur-

ned with fire,and joineth together finues that are cut in fiinder.

C Being vfed in manner aforefaid it helpeth the great wrenches of the ancles, the aches and pains

of the joints.

D The fame applied with hony and nettle feed helpeth Sun burning and the morphew.

E The fame ftamped with barrowes greafe and leuen of rie bread,haftneth to maturation hard im-
poftumes which are not eafily brought to ripeneile.

F Being damped with the meale of Darnel and hony,it draweth forth thorns and Hubs out of any
part of the body.

G Theroot,by the experiment of ApuUiWiftamped and ftrained,and giuenin drinke^helpdththe

cough and cholique,and thofe that be entred into a ptifickc.

H The roots whether eaten or drunken,do moue vomited being mingled with vineger and Net-
tle feed,take away lentiles and fpots in the face.

Chap, 8?. Of the bajlard Daffodill.

^[ The Description.

1 ""p1 He double yellow DarFodH-1 hath fmall fmooth narrow leaues ofa dark green colour
5

among which rifeth vp a naWl hollow ftalke oftwo hands high , bearing at the top
a faire and beautifull yellow floure of a pleafant fweet fmell: it fheddeth his floure,

but there followeth no feed at all , as it hapneth in many other double floures. The root is fmall,
bulbous or onion-fafhion like vnto the other DarTodils,but much fmaller.

2 The common yellow Daffodill or Daffodowndilly is fo well knowne to all, that it needeth
nodefcription.

3 We haue in our London gardens another fort of this common kind, which naturally grow-
eth in Spaine,very like vnto our beft knowne Daffodil in fhape and proportion,but altogether fai-

rer
:
greater,and laftcth longer before the floure doth fall or fade.

t 4 This hath leaues and roots like the laft defcribed, but fomewhat IeiTe, the floure alfo
is in fhape not vnlike that of the precedent,but leffe, growing vpon aweakeflender greene ftalke,

of fome fingers length : the feed is contained in three corncred,yetalmoft round heads. The root
is fmaIl,bulbous,andblackeontheout fide.

5 This hath a longifh bulbous root,fomwhat blacke on the out fide,from which rife vp leaues
not fo long nor broadas thofeof the laft defcribed : in the midft of thefe leaues fpringsvp a ftalk

ilendcr,andfomehaIfe foot in height; at thetopofwhich,outofawhitifh filmebreakes forth a
floure like in fhape to the common Daffodill^butlcfTejand wholly white,with the brim of the cup
welted about. It floures in Aprill,and ripens the feed in June.

% The Place,

The double yellow Daffodill I receiued from Robinm of Paris, which he procured by means of
friends/rom Orleance and other parts of France.

The
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1 Pfcudonarcijfus lutcus multiplex.

Double yellow Daffodill. '

% 5 Pfeadonarcifius Htfiamcttsl

The Spanifli yellow Daffodill.
1

2 Pfeudonarcijfus Anglkus.

Common yellow Daffodil!.

% 4 Pfeudonarcipts minor Hijftapzcus*

The letter Spanifli Daffodill.

.
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$ 5 Pfeudonareiffusaibopre.

White baftard Daffodill.

A

B

The yellow Englifh Daffodill groweth almotl eue-

rie where through England.The yellow Spanifh Daf-

fodill doth likewifedeckevp our London Gardens,

where they encreafe infinitely.

^f The Time,

The double Daffodill fends forth his Ieaues in the

beginning of Februarie,and his fioures in A prill.

«fl"
The Names.

The fir ft is called Pfcudonarcijfus multiplex,and Nar-

cijfuslutcuspolyant hos .-in Englifh, the double yellow

Daffodill or Narciffus.

The common fort are called in Dutch,<£>ec! ^pOJCa
itel bloemett : in Englifh,yellow Daffodil, Daffodilly,

and Daffodowndilly.

^J The Temper,

The temperature is referred vnto the kinds of Nar-
ciiTus.

^r TheVertaes.

Touching the vertues hereof, it is found out by ex-

periment of fome of the later Phyfitians, that the de-

codtion ofthe roots ofthis yellow Daffodil do purge

by liege tough and flegmatick humors, and alfo wate-

rilTi, and is good for them that are full of raw humor?,
efpecially if there be added thereto a little anife feed

and Ginger,which will correct the churlifh hardnefle

ofthe working.
The diftilled water of Daffodils doth cure the pal-

lie, ifthe Patient be bathed and rubbed with the fayd

liquor by the fire. It hath been ptoued by an efpeciall

and trufty friend ofmine,a man Iearned,and a diligent

fearcherofnature,M r iV/V<)/^i?^»,fomtimeQfKings
Colledge in Cambridge.

C h a p • 86. Of diuers other 'Daffodils or 3\Qircijfes.

$ '"[""'Here are befides the forementioned forts of DarTodils,fundry others/omeofwhich maybe
referred to them,other fome not. I do not intend ancxad enumeration ofthem, itbeinga

thing not fo fit for a hiftorie of plants, as foraFloriIegie,orbookeoffloures. Nowthofe
that require all their figures,and moreexaft defcriptions,may finnde full fatisfa&ion in the late

Worke of my kinde friend Wlohn Parkin/on, which is intituled Paradiftis terrefyis: for in other

Fiorilegies,as in that of De Bry^tvertz&c, you haue barely the names and figures, but in this are

both figures and anexad hiftorie or declaration ofthem. Therefore I in this place will but onely

briefely defcribe and name fome ofthe raieft that are preferued in our choice gardens . and a few

others whereofyet they arenot poffelTed.

«[[ The Defcriptions,

i The firft of thefe,which for the largeneffe is called Nonpareille^ hath long broad lcaues and
roots like the other Daffodils. The floureconfiftsof fix very large leaucs of a pale yellow colour,

with a very large cup,butnot very long : this cup is yellower than the incompaffing Ieaues, narro-

wer alfo at the bottome than at the top,andvneuenly cut about the edges. This is called Narcif-

fa omnium maximusjx Nonparcille ^ the figure well exprelTeth the floure,but that it is fomwhat too

little.There is a varietic of this,with the open leauesand enpboth yellow,which makes thediffc-

rencc. There is alfoanothcr Nonpareille^hok fioures are all white, and the fix Ieaues that ftand

fpred abroad arc vfually a little folded or turned in at their ends.

2 Befidcs thefe former,there are foureor fiucdouble yellow Daffodils which I cannot paflc

ouer in filence
5
the firft is that which is vulgarly amongft Florifts knowne by the.name otRobint*

Narcifie
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NarciiTus,and it may be was the fame our Author in the precedent chapter mentions hee receiued
from Robinc ; but he giuing the figure of another, and a defcription not well fitting this, I can af-

firme nothing of certaintie. This double Narcifleofi^/'^growes with a ftalke fo'me foothi^h
and the floure is very double,of a pale yellow colour, and it feems commonly to diuide it felf into

fome fix partitions,the Ieaues ofthe floure lying one vpon another euen to the midft of the floure.

This may be called Narcijfuspallidus multiplex Robim, Robines double pale Narciffe.

I Narcijfus omnium maximus.

The Nonparetlle Daffodil!

.

$ 3 Pfeudomrcijfusflorepleno.

The double yellow Dafib'dill,

2 The next to this is that which from our Author,thefirftobferuer thereof, is vulgarly called

Gerrards NarciiTe. The Ieaues and root do not much differ from theordinarie Daffodil • the (talk

is fcarce a foot tiigh,bearing at the top thereof a floure very double ; the fix outmoft Ieaues are of
the fame yellow colour as the ordinarie one is

5
thofe that are next are commonly as deepe as the

tube or trunk ofthe fingleone,and amongft them are mixed alfo other paler coloured leaues,with

fome green ftripes here &: there among thofe Ieaues. Thefe floures are fomtimes all contained in

a trunk like that of the fingle one,the fix out-leaues excepted: otherwhilcs this inclofure is broke,

and then the floure ftands faireopen like as that of the Iaft defcribed. Lohel in the fecond part of
his Adversaria tels

s
That our Author M l Gerrardfoimd this in Wiltfhire, growing in the garden of

a pooreold woman,in which place formerly a cunning man (as they tetme him)had dwelt.

This may be called in Latine,according totheEnglifh, T^arciffus multiplex GerrarM, Gerrards

double NarciiTe.

The figure we here giue you is exprclTed fomewhat too tall, and the floure is not altogether fo

double as it oughr to be.

4 There are aKo two or three double yellow Daffodils yet remaining.The firft ofthefe is cal-

led Wilmots NarciflTc,from Mr Wilmot late of Bow,and this hath a very faire double & large yellow
floure compofed of deeper and paler yellow Ieaues orderly mixed.

The fecond (which is called Tradefcants NarcilTe, from Mafter lohn Tradefcant of South Lam-
beth) is the large ft and ftatelieft of all the reft : in the largeneffe of the floures it exceeds Wilmots',

which otbervvife it much refembles • fomeof the Ieaues wherof the floure confifts are iliarp poin-

ted.
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ted,and thefe are of a paler colour otheifome are much more obtufe, and thefe are of a deeper

and fairer yellow.

This may be called Nam [fits Rofeus Tradefcanti, Tradcfcants Rofc Daffodill.

The third ^WParkinfon challenged! tobimfclfe • which is a floure to be re'fpe&ed, not fo much
forthebeautie, as for the various compofure thereof, for fome of the Ieauesare Jong and fliarpe

pointed, others obtufe and curled, a third fort long and narrow, and vfuallyfome few hollow, and

in fhapercfembling a home ; the vtmoft leaues are commonly ftreaked,cndofa yellowifh green .

the next to them fold them/elues vp round, and are vfually yellow, yet fometimes they are edged

with greene, There is a deepe yellow pcftlediuided into three parts, in tbemidftof this floure.

It h'oures in the end of March. I vfually (before M r
. Parkin/on let forth his Florilegie/or garden

of floures) called this floure N'arc/'([its ^a^**., by reafon of its various fhape and colour: but fince

I thinke it fitter to giue it to the Author, and terme it Narciffus multiplex varius Parkinfcni,P4; /'/».,

/^various double Narciffc. *

^ 5 Narciffus lacobxus Indicus. % 6 Narciffusjuncifolifis momanus minimUsl

The Indian or Iacobaean NarciiTe, The Jeaft Rufh-leaued Mouritaine

NarciiTe.

5 Now come I to treat offome more rarely to be found in our gardens, if at all. That which
takes the firft place is by Clufius called l^arciffuslacob&us Indicus, the Indian or Iacoba?an Narcifle*

The root hereof is much like vnto an ordinary onion, the leaues are broad like the other NarciiTes:

the ftalke is fmooth, round, hollow, and without knots, at the top vvhereof,out ofa certaine skinny

huske comes forth a faire red floure like that of the flouring Indian reed, but that the leaues ofthis
are fomewhat larger, and it hath fix chiucsor threds in the middle thercof,of the fame colour as the

floure, and they arc adorned with brownifli pendants • in the mid ft of thefe there (lands a little

farther out than the reft, a three forked flile, vnder which fucceeds a triangular head, after the fal-

ling of the floure.

This gines Ins floure in Iunc or Iuly.

6 This Lohcl calls Narciffus montanus jimcifolijs minimus,Thc leaft Rufh-leaued mountainc
Narciffc. The leaues of this arc like the ItmquilU ^ the ftalke is fhort, the floure yellow, with the

fix winged leaues fmall and paler coloured, the cup open and large to the bigneffe of the floure.

This
/
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7 This alfo is much like the former,but the fix incompafling leaues arc ofa gre^nifh feint yel-

low colour; the cup is indented or vnequally curled about the edges, but yellow like the prece-
dent. Lobel calls this, Kvciffw montanus janafoliusfiorefimbriato^ih.e mountain Rufh leaucd Nar-
cilTe with an indented or curled cup.

$ 7 'H*rc{(fl<s mom anus juncij"aliusfiore

fimbriato.

The mountaine Rufh leaned Narcifife with

an indented or curled cup.

X 8 Narci (fits omnium minimus montanus
dbtis.

The leaft mountaine white Nar-
cilTe.

i

8 The leaues of this are fmall as the Autumne racinth,the ilalke fome handbill high, and the
floure like the Iaftdefcribed

4
but it is ofawhitifh colour. Lobel calls this laft defcribed, Narciffus

omnium minimus montanus albus
3
Jhe leaft mountaine white NarciiTe.Thefe three laft vfually floure

inFebruarie. %

Chap. 87. Of*Tulipa y or the Dalmatian typ.

% The Kindcs.

TVlipaor the Dalmatian Cap is a ftrangeand forrein floure, one of the number of the bul-

bed floures.vvhereof there be fundry forts
s
fome greatcr,fome leiTer,with which all ftudious

and painefull Herbarifts defire to be better acquainted,becaufe of that excellent diuerfitie

of mod braue fioures which it beareth. Of this there be two chiefeand generallkindcs,ttfi.JP>'^

cox^ndSerotina^ the one doth beare his fioures timely,the other later. Tothefe two we vvilladde

another fort calledMedia,flouring betweene both the others. And from thefe three forts, as from
their heads,all other kindes doe proceedjwhich are altnoft infinite in number. Notwith (landing,

my louing friend M r lames Garret^ curious fearcher of Simples, and learned Apothecarie of Lon-
don,hath vndertaken to finde out, if it were poflibIe,their infinite forts,bv diligent fowing oftheir

feeds , and by planting thofe of his owne propagation , and by others receiued from his friends

7 M beyond
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I Tulipa Bononicnfis.

Italian Tulipa.

2 Tulipapracox tota lutea.

Timely flouring Tulipa,

2 Tulipa Narbonenfis*

French Tulipa.

4 Tulipa coccineaferottMo

Late flouring Tulipa.

5 TulipA
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5 Tulip* media [anguinea alb'u oris,

Apple bloome Tulipa.

7 Tulipa bulbifera.

Bulbous {talked Tulipa.

6 Tulipa Candidafttav is rubenlibits oris",

B hi fh coloured Tulipa.

% S Tulipa fanguinealutcofundo.

The blond-red Tulip with a yellow bortome :

M 2
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beyond the fcas for the fpace of twenty yeares
5
not being yet able to attaine to the end of his tra-

uel,for that each new yeare bringeth forth new plants of fundry colours not before feen^ all which
todefcribe particularly were to rolle Sifipbus ftone,or number the fands. So that it (hall fuffice to

fpeake of and defcribe a few,referring the reft to fomc that meane to write of Tulipa a particular

volume.

i ^ Tulipapurpurea.

The purple Tulip.
| 10 Tulipa. rubra amethijiina.

The bright red Tulip.

^j The Description.

i Hj ""' He Tulipa of Bolonia hath fat thicke and grofle leaues,hollow,furrowed or chanelleds

bended a little backward,and as it were folded together:which at their firft comming
vp feeme to be of a reddifh colour,and being throughly growne turne into a whitifh

greene. In the midft of thofe leaues rifeth vp a naked fat ftalke a foothigh,or fomthing more 5 on
the top whereof ftandeth one or two yellow flourcs/omtimes three or more

}
confifting of fix fmal

lcaucs,after a fort like to a decpe wide opencup,narrow aboue.and wide in the bottome. After it

hath been fome few dayes flouredjthe points and brims ofthefloure turn backward, like a Dalma-
tian or Turkish Cap,called Tulipan,Tolepan,Turban,and Turfan,whereof it tooke his name.The
chines or threds in the middle ofthe floure be fomtimes yelIow,otherwhiIes blackifh or purplifh,

b ut commonly of one oucrwornc colour or other
3
Nature feeming to play more with this floure

than with any other that I do know . This floure is of a reafonable pleafant fmell
5
and the other of

hiskindehauelittleornofmelat all. The feed is flat,fmootb
}
mining,andofagriftly fubftance.

The root is bulboiiSjand very like to a common onion of S. mers.

2 - The French Tulipa agreeth with the former,exccpt in the blacke bottome which this hath
in the middle ofthe floure,and is not fo fwect of fmcll,which fctteth forth the difference.

$ The yellow Tulipa that fioureth timely hath thicke and grolTc leaues full of juice,long,hoI-

low,or gutter fafhion
3
fet about a tender ftalke, at the top whereofdoth grow a faire and pleafant

fhining yellow flourc>confifting of fix fmall leaues without fmcll.The root is bulbous or like an

onion.

4 The
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$ II Tttlipdflorealfoftrijspur-

purea.

Thewhite Tulip with pur-

ple ftreakes.
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$ itTulipaferotinapolycLdos major fo.flam

fundo nigra, Clufij.

Clufius his greater many branched Tulip

with a yellow fiburejandblackeboc-

tome.

Tuiipti.
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t 19 Tulif/apumiliolutea,

The yellow Dwarfe Tulip.

% 20 TidipaPerficdflorerubro^orisalhidti

ekgans.

The pretty Perfian Tulip hauingarcd

V flourewijjiwhitifti edges.

% 2 1 TulipA aureaorisvuhemibus*

The gold yellow with red edges.

22 Tulift
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4 The fourth kindeof Tulip, that flourcth later, hath leaues, ftalkes,and roots like vnto the

precedent. The floures hereof be of a skarlet colour, vveited or bordered about the edg;es with
red. The middle part is 1 ike vnto a heartrending to whiteneiTe,fpotted in the fame whitcnefle with
red fpecklesorfpots. The feed is contained in fquare cods, flat, tough, and fincwie.

5 The fift fort ofTulipa, which is neither of the timely ones, nor of the later flouring fort,

but one that bringeth forth his mod b.eautifull floures betwecne both. It agreeth with the laft de-

ferred Tulipa, inleaues,ftalkes,roots, andfeed,butdiffereth in the floures. Thefloure confifteth

offix final I leaues joyned together at the bottome:the middle of which leaues areotapleafant

bloudy colour, the edges be bordered with white,and the bottome next vnto [he itaike is likewife

white j the whole floure refembling in colour the bloffomes ofan Apple tree.

$ 2 2 Ttdipa miniAta.

The vermilion Tulip.
% 2 3 Tulipa albo dr ruhoflriatus.

The white and red ftriped Tulip?

6 The fixth hath leaues, roots, ftalkes, and feed like vnto the former, but much greater in e-

uery point. The floures hereofare white, dafht about the brimmes or edges with a red orblufh
colour. The middle part is Gripped confufedly with the fame mixture, wherein is the difference.

7 Carolus Clufius fetteth forth in his Pannonicke hiftory a kinde of Tulipa that beareth faire

red floures, blacke in the bottome, with a peftell in the middle of an ouer-worne greenifh colour*
ofwhich fort there happeneth fome to haue yellow floures, agreeing with the other before tou-

ched:butthis bringeth forth encrrafe ofroots in thebofomeof his loweft leafenext to the ftalke,

contrary totheotherkindes of Tulipa.
8 Ltbdius in his learned Obfcruations hath fet forth many other forts . one he ca^leth Tulipa

Chalceaomca or tlie Turky Tulipa, faying it is the leaft of the fmall kindes or Dwarfe Tulipa's,

whofe floure is of a fanguine red colour, vpon a yellow ground, agreeing with the other in root,

leafe, and ftalke.

9 He hath likewife fet forth another 5 his floure is like the Lilly in proportion, but in colour
ofa fine purple.

1 o VVc mav alfobchold another fort altogether greater than any ofthe reft,whofe floure is

in colour like the (tone called ^methift^ not vnlike to rhe floures of Peonies.
n We haue likewife another of greater beautie, and very much defircdof all, with white

floures dafht on the back fide, with a light wafh of watched colour.

12 There
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$ 24 fulifaluteo & rubroftriatus.

The red and yellow Foolcs coat.

% 2 6 Tulipa rubra orU pallida.

The red Tulip wrth pale edges,

$25 Tulipaflore colorisfulphurti.

The fulpher coloured Tulip.

1 1 There is another alfo in our London gar-

dens, ofa fnow white colour 5 the edges (lightly

waftit ouer with a little of that we call blufli co-

lour.

1

3

We haue another like the former,fauing

that his floure is ofa ftraw colour.

1 4 There is another to be feene with a floure

mixed with ftreaks ofred and yellow,refembling

a flame of fire^wheruponwe haue called it Flam-

bant.

There be likewife fo many more differing Co

notably in colour of their floures, although in

leaues,ftalke,and roots for the moft part one like

another,that (as I faid before) to fpeake ofthem
feuerally would require a peculiar volume.

$ Therefore not to trouble you any further,

I haue giuen you onely the figures and names of
the notableft differences which are in fhape « as

the dwarfe Tulipa'Sjand the branched ones,toge-

therwith the colour oftheir floures
5
contained in

their titles, that you need not far to feeke it. $
There be a fort greater than the reft/which in

forme are like
;
the Jeaues whereof are thicke,

long,broad,nowand then fomcwhat folded in the

edges
;
in the middeft whereofdoth rife vp a ftaik

a foot high,orfomthinghigherjVpon which flan,

deth onely one floure bolt vpright,, confiding of
fix leaues,after a fort like to adeepewrdecupof
this forme,w£.the bottome turned vpwards,w ith

threads
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thrcdsor chines in the middlc,ofthe colour of Saffron. The colour of thcfloureisfomtimesyel-
low,fometimeswhitc,now and then as it were of a light purple, and many times red j and in this

there is no fmall varieties ofcolours,for the edges of the lcaues,and oftentimes the nails or lower
part ofthe leaues arc now and then otherwifc colored than the Icatiesthcmfelues,and many times
thcredoth run all along thefe (Ireakesfome other colours. They hauenofmell atall thatcan be
perceiucd. The roots of thefc are Jikewife bulbed or onion fa(hion,eueric ofwhich tofct forth fe-

uerally would trouble the writer, and wearic the reader • fo that what hath beene faid fhail fuffice

touching the defer iption of Tulipa's.

4: True it is that our Author here affirmes,that the varietie of thefe Hoiires are fo infinite, that

it would both tire the writer and reader to recount them. Yet for that fomeare more in loue with
iloures than with plants in generall, Ihaue thought good todirect them where they may finde

fornewhat more atlargeof this plant. Let fuch thereforeas defire further fatisfa&icn herein, haue
recourfe to the Florilegies of De Bry^Swert^Robimpr to M r

J'arkinfipyWho hath not only treated of
theflouresin particular

5
butalfo of the ordering of them. £

t 27 Tut/palate*[erotim.

The late flouring yellow Tulip,

£28 TidipafeyotMaluteagntiifdnguineis^fMidomrro.

The late Yellow,with fanguine fpots and a blacke

bottome.

f The Place.

fulipagroweth wilde in Thracia,Cappadocia, and Ttaly ; in Bizantia about Conftantinopie 5

at Tripolis and Aleppo in Syria.They are now common in'all the Englifh gardens of fuch as af-

fe&floures.

^J The Time.

They flourefrom the end of Februatievnto the beginning of May,and fomwhat after:aIthough

AugeriutBuabequitis in his journey to ConftantinopIe,faw betweenc Hadrianopleand Conftanti-

nople,grcataboundance ofthem in floure euerie where,enen in the midft of Winter,in the moneth

of Ianuarie,which that warme and temperat clyraat may fecme to performc.
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^[ The Names.

The later Herbarifts by aTurkifhor ftrange name call it Tulipa, of the Dalmatian cap called

Tulipa,the forme whereof the floure when it is open feemeth to reprefent.

It is called in Englifh after the Turkifh name Tulipa , or it may be called Dalmatian Cap, or

the Turks Cap. What name the antient Writers gaue it is not certainly knowne. A man might

fufpeft it to be wn^if-it were a Bulbe that might be eaten, and were of force to make milkecrud-

die ; for Thcophrajlm rcckoneth it among thole Bulbes that may be eaten : and it is an herb,as tie-

fychitu faithjWherewith milke is crudded. Conradus Gefoerm and diners others haue taken TTuIipa

to be that Satyrium which is fyrnamed Erythromum^becaufe one kind hatha red floure ; or altoge-

ther a certainc kinde of Satyrium : with which it doth agree reafonable well, if in Viofcorides his

defcription we may in (lead ofaih^^, reade «* n»<nn?iu>, or a^w^^ ^ for fuch miflakes are frequent

in antient and moderne Authors, both in writing and printing. IntheTurky tongue it is called

Cale lale,Cavdle lale^ and likewife Turban and Turfan}
of the Turkes Cap fo called, as beforefaid of

Lobelim.

% 19 TulipaHolias albaftrijs& punBis

Janguineis.

The white Holiaswithfanguine

fpots and ftreakes.

3 o Tulipa mediafaturepurpurea funfo

fubc&ruleo,

A middle Tulip of a deepe purple

colour3with a blewifh bottom.

t I do verily thinke that thefe are the tyw « *&, the Lillies of the field mentioned by our Sz-
uiour,Mat. 6.2*8,29 * for he faitb

s
That Solomon in all his royaltie was nor arrayed like one ofthefe.

The reafons that induce me to thinke thus,are thefe • Firft,thcir (hape : for their floures refemble
Lillies

5
and in thefe places whereas our Sauiour was conuerfant they grow wilde in the fields.Se-

condly, the infinite varietie of colour, which is to be found more in this than any other fort of
floure. And thirdly,the wondrous beautie and mixtures ofthefe floures. This is my opinion,and
thefe my reafons,which any may either approueofor gainfay,as he (hall thinke good. $

^[ The Temperature and Vertues.

There hath not been any thing fet downe of the antient or later Writers, as touching the Na-
ture or Vertues of the Tulipa>but they are eftecmed fpecially for the beauty of then- floures.

$ The
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t The roots preferucd with fugar , or otherwifc drefled, ni3y be eaten., and are no vnplcafant

nor any way orfenfiue meat,but rather good and nourifhing. $

Chap. 88. Of bullous Violets. Cr

^f Tbe Ki fides

»

rllcofhraftus hath mentioned one kind of bulbous Leucoion, which Gaza translates, Viola alba
t

or the white Violet. Of this ViolaTbeophraJlipxTheophraftus his Violet, wee haue obferued

three forts,whereoffome bring forth many rloures and leaues>others fewer ^ ibme floure very

early,and others later,as {hall be declared.

1 Ltncoium bulbofum precox minus

.

Timely flouring bulbous Violet.

^ 2 Leucoium bulbofum pr&cox Byzatttimtm.

The Byzantine early bulbous Violet.

He firft of thefe bulbous Violets rifeth out of the ground, with two (mail Jeaues flat

ig The Definition

.

and creftedpfanouerwornegreene colour, berweene the which rifeth vp a fmall and

tender ftalke oftwo hands high ; at the top whereofcommeth forth of a skinny hood
a (mall white floure of thebignefTe of a VioletjCompaft of fix leaues, three bigger, and three lef-

fer,tipped at the points with a light greenc
5
the fmallcr are fafhioned into the vulgar forme of an

hcart,and prettily edged about with green : the other three leaues are longer and fharpe pointed.

The whole floure hangeth downe his head,by reafon ofthe wcake foot-ftalke whereon it groweth.
The root is fmall,white,and bulbous.

$ 2 There arc two varieties of this kind which differ little in (liape, but the firfl; hath a floure

as biggeagaincas theordinarieone,and Clufms calls it Leucoium bulbofum pracox By\antwum, The
greater early Conftantinopolitan bulbous Violet. The other is mentioned by Lobel, and differs

onely in colour of floures j wherefore he calls it Leucoium triphyllamflore urulco^ The blew floured

bulbous Violet. $

3 The
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3 Leucoium bulbofumfe rotinum .

Late flouring bulbous Violet.

4 Leucoium bulbofum majus polyatitbemum*

The many floured great bulbous Violet.

$: 5 Leucoium hulbofnm Autumndie minimum,.

The leaft Autumne bulbous Violet.

^3 The third fort of bulbed Violets hath

narrow leaues like thofe ofthe Leeke, but letter

and fmoothcr , not vnlike to the leaues of the

baftard Daffodill. The ftalks be (lender and na-

ked,two hands high ; whereupon do grow faire

white floures tipped with a yellowifh green co-

lour, with manyfmiall chiuesor thredsinrhe

middeft of the floure. The feed is contained in

fmall round buttons.The root is white and bul-

bous.

4 The great bulbed Violet is like vnto the

third in ftalke and leaues,yet grearer & higher.

It bringeth forth on euerie ftalke not one floure

onely,but Hue or fix blowing or flouring one af-

ter another, altogether like the other floures in

forme and bigneue.

% 5 This fmall bulbous plant may be an-

nexed to the former : the root is fmall, compad
ofmany coats : the leaues are alfo fmal,and the

ftalke an hand full highjat the top whereof there
hang down one or two white floures confifting

of fix leaues apiece much refemb ling the lad

defcribed,but far leffe.lt floures in Autumne.
4 Befides theCe,CluJiu? makes mention of a

fmall one much like this, which flonrethin the

Spring, and the floures are fomewhatreddilli

nigh the ftalk
5
and fmell fwcet. clufiuscalh this,

Leucoium bulbofuwvernum minimum , The fmal-

!cft Spring bulbous Violet.

% The
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Thefc plants docgrow wildc in Italy and the places adiacent. Notwithstanding our London
gardens haue taken poflcffionof raoft of them many yeares pall.

«jf The lime.

The firft floureth in the beginning of January • the fecond in September 5 and the third in May*
the reft at their feafons mentioned in their dcfcriptions.

9\ The Thames.

t The fir ft is called ofTheophrafitts, Aiwfrti ; which Gaza renders Viola alba^ and Viola Bulbofc or

bulbed Violet. Lobcliut hath from the colour and iliape called it Leuconara(folirion
}
and that very

properly, confidering how it doth as it were participate of two fundry plants, that is to fay, the

root of the ^arciffits^thc leauesof the fmall Lillie,and the white colour ; taking the firft part Leu-

<-#,of his whiteneiTe j 2{arcijfo t
of the likeneiTe the roots haue vnto Narcijfus • and Lirittm, of the

lcauesofLillies,asaforefaid. In Engliflwvc may call it the bulbous Violet • or after the Dutch
name, £>omCt fottefcetlg ; that is, Sommer fooles, and 3d£Upfttett0. Some call them alfo Snow-

drops. This name Leucotum.without his Epithite Btdbojum^ is. taken for the Wall-floure,and ftocke

Gillofiourejby all moderne Writers.

^ The Nature andVirtues.

Touching the faculties of thefe bulbous Violets we haue nothing to fay, feeing that nothing is

fetdowne hereof by the antient Writers, nor an v thing obferued by the moderne jonely they are,

maintained and cheriflied in gardens for the bea* 'tie and rareneflfe ofthe fioures, and fweetnefle cf

their fmell.

Chap. 8p. Of Tur/^ie or (jinny'hen Floure.

I Frittiliaria.

Checquered Daffodill.

2 Frittitiariavariegata.

Changeable Checquered Daffodil!.

X «g The
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^J TheDefcription.

i npHe Checqucred Daffodill, or Ginny-hen Floure, hath fmall narrow graflie leaues j a-

mong which there rifethvpaftalke three hands high, hauing at the top one or two
flonres,and foraetimes three, which confifteth of fix fmall leaues checquered moft

ftrangely : wherein Nature, or rather the Creator ofall things, hath kept a very wonderfull order,

furpafling (as inall other things) the curioufeft painting that Art can fet downe. Onefquareis

of a grecnifh yellow colour, the other purple, keeping the fame order as well on the backlideof

the floure as one the infide, although they are blackifh in one fqnare, and ofa Violet colour in an

other- infomuch that euery leafe feemeth to be the feather of a Ginny hen, whereof it tooke his

name. The root is fmall, white,and ofthebignelTeofhalfe a garden beane.

2 The fecond kinde ofChecquered Daffodill is like vnto the former in each refpeft, fauing

that this hath his floure dafht ouei with a light purple, and is fomewhat greater than the other,

wherein coniifteth the difference.

^ 3 Fritillaria Aquitanica minor flort

luteoobfoleto.

The lelTer darke yellow Fritillarie.

% p Frittilariaalbapraeox,

The early white Fritillarie.

* There are fundry differences and varieties ofthe floure,taken from the colour, Iargenes,dbu*
blenefle,carlinefleand lateneiTeofflouring,as alfo from themany or few branches bearing floures.
We will onely fpecifie their varieties by their names, feeing their jforme differs little fromthofe
you haue here defcribed

;

4 Fritillaria maxima ramofapurpurea. The greateft branched purple checquered Daffodill.
Fritillariaprepurpureo pleno. The double purple floured checquered Daffodill.
Fritillariapolyamkspuoviridis, The yellowifh greene many floured checquered Daffo-

dill. •
"

FritillarU lutea Someri. Somers his yellow checquered Daffodill.
Fritillaria albapttrpureo tejfulata. The white Fritillarie checquered with purple.
FritilLriaalbapacox. The early white Fritillarie or checquered Daffodill.
Fritillaria minor pre luteo obfoleto. The lefTer darke yellow Fritillarie.
FrmlUria angufitfolia lutea <variegataparuopre,& Alterapre maiore. Nafrow leaued yellow

variegated Fntillariewith fmall floures • andanother withalarger floure.
12 FritilUrta minimaplur i buspribus. The leaft Fritillarie with many floures

.

5

6

7 .

8

9
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FritiffsrU H'!$Amct<.mhilifa\iy TheSpanifh Fritillariawith theflouresftandingas it were in

snvmbell. t

«[ The Names.

The G inny hen Moure is called offtoebnita, Flos Mtkagris : of Lbbelitu, Lilib-narcijfits variegata,

for thatic haththcfioureofa Lilly, and the rootof Narcijfa: it hath beene called Frit Uariapl the

table or boord vpon which men play at Clicfle, which fquare checkers the floure doth very much

refemble 5 Come thinking that it was named Fritillm ; whereof there is no certainty •, for Martial

feemeth to call Fritilltts, AUeitsj&t the Tables whereon men play at Dice, in the fifth booke of

his Epigrams, writing to Gaffi,

Iam tri/l is, Nucibmputr reliclis
i

*

Clamofo reuocalur a ma^ijlro

:

JEtblando mafeproditus Fritilfo

KjircanamotTo rapt its epopina.

JEdilem rogat vdm aleator^&c.

The fad Boy now his nuts caft by,

Is call'd to Schoole by Mafters cry

:

And thedrunke Dicer now betray'd

By flattering Tables as he play'd,

Is from his fecret tiplinghoufe drawneout,

Although rhe Officer he much befought,&c.

InEnglirtiwemaycallitTurky-henor Ginny-hen Floure, and alfo Checquered DalfodilJ, and

Fritillarie, according to the Latine.

aj" The Temperature and Vertues.

Ofthe facultie ofthefepleafant floures there is nothing fet downe in the antient or later Wri-
ter, but are greatly efteemed for the beautifying of our gardens^and the bofoms ofthe beautiful!.

Chap. 90. Oftrue Saffron, andthe mlde or Spring Saffron*

Crocusform&finefore* Saffron with and without floure*

N 2 % The
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^[ The Depletion.

ALthough Ihaucexpreffed two pictures of Saffron, as you fee, yet are you to vnderftand, that

thefetwo do but fct forth one kinde ofplant, which could not foeafily be perceiued by one

figure as by two, becaufe his floure doth firft rife out ofthe ground nakedly in September,

and his Iongfmal graffie leaues fhprtly after the floure,neuer bearing floure and leafeatonce.The

which to expreffe,! thought it convenient to let downe two figures before you, with this defcrip-

tion,<v;z,.Therootis fmall,round,anji bulbous.The floure confifteth of fix fmall blew Jeaues ten-

ding to purple,hauing in the middle many fmall yellow ftrings or threds ; among which are two,

three,oi more thicke fat chines of a fierie colour fomewhat reddifh, ofa ftrong fmell when they

be dried,which doth finite and trouble the head. The firft picture fetteth forth the plant when it

bcarcth floures,and rhe other exprelTeth nothing but leaues,

«[J
The Place.

Common or beftknowne Saffron groweth plentifully in Carnbridge-fhire, Saffron-Waldon,
and other placesthercabout,as corne in the fields.

«[[ The Time,

Saffron beginneth to floure in September,and prefently after fpring vp the leaues, and remaine

grceneall the Winter long.

^f The Names.

Saffron is called in Greeke k©w*/ : in Latine,Cw«* : in Manritania,5^^» .• in Spnni(h^cafio^,-

in Englifh, Saffron : in the Arabicke tongue, Zahafaran.

«[ The Temperature.

Saffron is a little aftringent or binding; but his hot qualitie doth foouer-rule in it, that in the

whole effence it is in the number of thofe herbs which are hot in the fecond degree,and dry in the

firft: therefore italfo hathacertaine force to concoct, which is furthered by the fmall aftriclion

that is in it,as Galen faith.

^l
TheVertues.

A ^teaffirmetb,Thatitcaufethhead-ache,and ishurtfull to the braine, which it cannot do by
taking it now and then,but by too much vfing of it

5
for the too much vfing of it cutteth off deep,

through want whereof the head and fences are out of frame. But the moderat vfe thereof is good
for the hcad,and maketh the fences more quicke and liuely, fhaketh offheauy and drowfie fleepe,

and maketh a man merry.

B Alfo Saffron ftrengthneth the heart, concocteth crude and raw humors of thecheft, opens the

lungs,and remoueth obftructiong.

C It is alfo fuch a fpeciall reraedie for thofe that haue confumption of the lungs, and are, as wee
terme it,at deaths doore,and almoft paft breathing, that it bringeth breath again,and prolongeth

lik forcertainedayes,if ten or twenty graines at the moft be giuen with new or fweet Wine. For
we haue found by often experience,that being taken in that fort, it prefently and in a moment re-

moueth away difficulty of breathing.which moft dangeroufly and fuddenly hapneth.

D Diofcorides teacheth,That being giuen in the fame fort it is alfo good againft a furfet.

E It is commended againft the ftoppings of the liuer and gall, and againft the yellow jaundife

:

and hereupon Diofcorides wxheth
s
That it maketha man well coloured. It is put intoall drinkes

that are made tohelpethedifeaiesoftheintrals,asthe fame Author affirmcth, and into thofe fpe-

cially which bring downe the fleures,the birth,and the after-burthen. It prouoketh vrine, ftirreth

flefhly luft^and isvfed incataplafmesand pulteffes for the matrix and fundament,andalfoin plai-

flers and fearc-cloathes which feme forold fwcllingsand aches,and likewife for hot fwellings that

haue alfo in them S . Anthonies fire.

F It is with good fucceffe put into compofitions for infirmities of the eares.

G The eyes being anointed with the fame di flblucd in milke or fennel or rofe water,are preferuccl

from being hurt by the fmall pox or meafels,and are defended thereby from humors that would fal

into them.

H The chiues fteeped in water feme to illumine or(as we fay)limne pictures and imagerie, as alfo
to colour fundry meats and confections. It is with good fucceffe giuen to procure bodily luft.The
Confections c&UedCrocomagna^Oxycroceum^nd Diacurcuma, with diucrs other emplaifters and ele-

ctuaries,cannot be made without this Saffron.

I The weight often grains of Saffron,the kernels of Walnuts two ounces, Figs two ounces, Mi-
thridateonedram,and a few Sage leaues ftamped together with a fufficicntquantitie of Pimper-
nel water,and made into a mafic or lumpc, and kept in a glaffe for your vfe, and thereof 1 1 graines
giuen in the morning&fting, preferueth from the peftilence, and expelleth it from thofe that are

infected.

^ The
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I Crocus vermis.

Early flouring wilde Saffron.

2 Crocus vernus minor.

Small wilde Saffron.

% 3 Crocus vernusfore luteal

Yellow Spring Saffron*
J 4 Crocus vernusfiore albil

White Spring Saffron,

N 5 $ 5 Crocm
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^ 5 Crocus vermisflorepurpureo.

Purple Spring Saffron.

% $ Crocus montanus ^/tutumnalis.

Autumne monntaine Saffron,

$ 7 Crocus momanus AutumndisfioremAkre
albidoc&ruleo*

Autumne mountaine Saffron with a
large whitifh blew floure.

%% Cmtit'Autunmdisflort dbol

White Autumne Saffron.

n rh
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t $ Crocus vernus angufifolius flore<vio-

Narrow leafed Spring Saffron

with a violet floure.

% 10 Crocus vermis latifoliusflorefiavo

firijs violaceis.

Broad leafed Spring Saffron with «

yellow floure and purple ftrt ' s.

$11 Crocus verms latifoliusfiriatus flore duplici,

Double floured ftreaked Spring Saffron,

^J
The Kindes of Spring Saffron.

OF wild Saffrons there be fundry forts,

differing as well in the colour of the

floures,as alfo in the time ofhis flou-

ring. Ofwhickmoft ofthe figures fhall be

fet forth vnto you.

9fi
The deferiftion of mlde Saffron,

I '"T^-He firft kind of wilde Saffron

hath fmall fhort graflie Ieaues
2

furrowed or channelled downe
the midft with a white line or ftreak:ariiong

the lcaues rife vp fmall floures in fhape like

vnto the common Saffron , but differing in

color ; for this hath floures of mixt colors -

that is to fay , the ground of the floure is

white, ftripped vpon the backe with purple,

and dafht ouer on the infide with abright fliining murrey color -the other not. In the middle of
the floures come forth many yellowifhchiues.withoutany fmell of Saffron at all. The root is

fmalljround^nd couered with a browne skin or filmc like vnto the roots ofcommon Saffron.

2 The fecond wilde Saffron in Icaues,roots,and floures is like vnto the precedent, but altoge-

ther Icflcr,and the fl jiires of this are of a purple violet colour.

3 -Wchauelikewifeinour London gardens another fort, like vnto thcotherwilde Saffrons

in
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$12 Crocus vermis Ltifoliusflorcjiurpurco.

Broad leaned Spring Saffron with

the purple floure.

$13 Crocus vemusflore cinercojtriato.

Spring Saffron with an Afh-co-

loured ftreaked floure.

$ 14 Crocus vemus latifolius floreflwo-varh
duplici.

Broad leaued Spring Saffron with a double
floure yellow and ftreaked.

in euery point,fauing that this hath floures of
amoft perfect ftining yellow colour,feeming

a far off to be a hot glowing coleof fire, which
maketh the difference.

4 There is found among Herbarifts ano-

ther fort,not differing from the others, fauing

that this hath white floures,contrary to all the

reft.

5 Louers of plants haue gotten into their

gardens one fort hereofwith purple or Violet

coloured flours, in other refpe&s like vnto the

former.

6 Of thefe we haue another that floureth

in the fall of the leafe, with floures like to the

common Saffron,but deftitute ofthole chiues

which yeeld the colour,fmell,or tafte that the

right manured Saffron hath.

$ 7 And of this Iaft kinde there is ano-

ther with broader leaues,and the floure is alio

larger, with the leaues thereofnot fo fharpe

pointed,but more round ; the colour being at

the firft whitifh,but afterward intermix! with
fome blewnefTe. $

8 There is alfo another ofAutumnewild
Saffrons with white floures , which lets forth

thediftin&ion.

Many forts there are in our gardens befides

thofe before fpecified, which I thought need-

lelTe to intreatof,becaufe their vfe is not great

$ Therefore I will onely giue the figures and
names offomeofthechiefe of them,and refer

fuch as delight to fee or pleafe themfelucs

with the varieties (for they are nofpecifique

differences) of thefe pIants,to the gardens and
the bookes of Florifts,who are onely the pre-

(eruers and admirers of thefe varieties , not
fought after for any vfe but delight. $

%Tbe
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^J
The Place.

All thcfcwildc Saffrons we haue growing in our London gardens. Thofe which doc flourc in

Autumne do grow vponccrraine craggy rocks in Portugal l,not farre from the fca fide. The other

haue been font ouervnto vs,fomeout ofItaly,and fome out of Spaine,by the labour and diligence

of that notable learned Hcrbarift Carolus Clufws^ out of whofeObferuations,and partly by feeing

them in our ovvnc gardcns,we hauc fetdownc their defcription.

That pleafant plant that bringeth forth yellow floures was fent vnto me from Kobinus of Paris,

that painfull and moft curious fearcher of Simples.

^J
The Time.

They floure for the moft part in Ianuarieand Februarie j thatof the mountain excepted,which

flourech in September.

5f The Names.

All thefe Saffrons are vnprofitable,and therefore they be truly faid to be Crocifyheftres, or wild

Saffrons: inEnglifh,Spring Sarfrons^and vernall Saffrons.

^r Tk Nature and Venues.

Ofthe faculties ofthefewe haue nothing to fet downe,for that as yet there is no knowne vfe of
them in Phyficke.

C h a p. 91. OfMedovo Saffron.

^f
The Kindes.

THere be fundry forts of medow Saffrons, differing very notably as well in the colour of their

floures,as alfo in nature and country from whence they had their being, as fhall be declared*

I Colchicum Anglicumfurfureum.

Purple Englifh Medow Saffron.

2 Colchicum Anglicum album.

White Englifh Medow Saffron,

% Tfa
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^J
The Defcr/ptjcn.

i T 7TEdow Saffron hath three or fourc leaues rifing immediately forth of the ground,

\X I long, broad, fmooth, far, much like to the leaues of the white Lillic in forme and
fmoothnelTe : in the middle whereof fpringvp three or foure thicke cods of the big-

nefie ofa fmall Wall-nut, Handing vpon fhort tender foot-ftalkes,three fquare,and opening them-

felues when they be ripe, full of feed fomething round, and ofablackifh red colour: and when
this feed is ripe, the leaues together with the ftalkesdoe fade and fall away. In September the

floures bud forth, before any leaues appeare
s
(landing vpon fhort tender and whitifh ftemmes, like

in forme and colour to the floures of Saffron, hauing in the middle fmall chiues or threds of a

pale yellow colour, altogether vnfit for meat or medicine. The root is round or bulbous, fharper

at the one end than at the other, flat on the one fide, hauing a deepeclift or furrow in the fame flat

fide when it floureth,and not at any time elfe : it is couered with blackifih coats or filmes : it fen-

deth downe vnto theloweft partcertaine firings or threds. The root it felfe is fullofa white fub-

ftance, yeelding a juyce like milke, whileft it is greene and newly digged out ofthe earth. It is in

tafte fweer, with a little bitterneffe following,which draweth water out of the mouth.

3 Colchicum Pamsonicumflorem &Jine fiore.

Hungary Mede Saffron with and without floure.

2 The fecond kinde of Mede Saffron is like the precedent, differing onely in the colour of
the floures, for that this plant doth bring forth white leaues, which of fome hath beene taken for

the true Hermodattylus ; but in fo doing they haue committed the greater error.

3 Thefetwo figures exprefTe both but one and the felfe fame plant,which is diftinguifhed

becaufe it neuer bearcth floures and leaues both at one time. So that the fir ft figure fcts it forth

when it is in leaues and feed, and the other when it floureth ; and therefore one defcription iliall

fuffice for them both. In the Spring ofthe yeare ic bringeth forth his leaues, thicke, fat, fhining,

and fmooth, notvnlike the leaues ofLillies,which doc continue greene vnto the end of Iune;ac

which time the leaues do wither away, but in the beginning of September there fhooterh forth of
the ground naked milke white floures without any greene leafe at all: but fo foone as the Plane

hath done bearing of floures, the root remaines in the ground, not fending forth any thing vntill

^ebruarie in the yeare following,

It
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$ Itbearesplentifull ftoreofreddifh feed in loofe triangular heads. The root hereofis big.

ger than that of the laft defcribed. $

t 4 ThefmallMedow Saffron hath three or foure thickc fat leaues narrower than any of

the reft. The floure appcareth in the fall ofthe leafe,in fhape, colour and manner of growing like

the common mede Saffron, but of a more reddifh purple colour, and altogether lefler. The leaues

in this, contrary to thenature ofthefe plants, prefently follow after the floure,and fo continueall

the Winter and Spring, euen vntill May or Iune. The root is, bulbous and not great ; it is coue-

redwith many blackifh red coats,and is white within.

$ 5 This medow Saffron hath roots and leaues like to thofeofthe laft defcribed, but the

leaues of the flourearc longer and narrower, and the colour of them is white on the infide, greens

on the middle ofthe backe part, and the reft thereof a certaine flefh colour.

4 Colehicum montanum minus Hi(panicurn cumflore&femine.

Small Spanifti Medow Saffron in floureand feed.

6 The medow Saffron of lilyria hath a great thicke and bulbous root, full of fubftance : from

which rifeth vp a fat, thicke, and groiTe ftalke, fet about from the lower part to the top by equall

di (lances, with long, thicke and grolTe leaues, fharpe pointed, not vnlike to the leaues ofIeekes •

among which leaues do grow yellowifh fioures like vnto the Engliili medow Saffron,but fmaller.

7 The AlTyrian medow Saffron hath a bulbous root, made as it were of two pieces
5
from the

middle cleft whereofrifeth vp a loft and tender ftalke fetwith faire broad leaues from the middle

to the top : among which commeth forth one fingle floure like vnto the common medow Saffron,

or the white Anemone of Matthiolus defcription.

8 The mountaine wilde Saffron, is a bafe and low plant.but in fhape altogether like the com-
mon medow Saffron, but much JelTer. The fioures are fmaller, and of a yellow colour, which fet-

teth forth the difference. % The leaues and roots (as Clufiu* anirmes) are more like to the Narcif-

fes
;
and therefore he calls this Narctjfus autumnalU miner., the lefler Autumne Narciffe. t.

t 9 This, whofe figure we here giue you, is by Clufius called Colchicum Bi^antinum Utifolinml

The broad leaued Colchicum of Conftantinople. The leaues of this are not in forme and magni-

tude much vnlike to thofe of the white Hellebor,neither lefTe neruous, yet more greene. It beares

many floures in Autumne, fo that there comes fometimes twenty from one root. Their forme and

colourarc much like the ordinary fort, but that thefe are larger, aridhaue thicker ftalkes. They
arc
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are ofa lighter purple without, and of a deeper on the infide,and they are marked with certaine

veines running alongftthefe leaues. The roots and feeds of this plantare thrice as^arge as thofe

,ft

T

h

o

C

°This hath rrots and leaues like to thefirft defcribed, but the floure is (horter, and^growes

vpon a (horter ftalke,fo that it rifeth but little aboue the earth: the three inner leaues are or a red-

difliDiirolc- the three out leaues arc either wholly white, or purphttionthe middle in themfide,

or ftreaked with faire purple veins, or fpotted with fuch coloured fpots
:
all the leaues of the floure

are blunter and rounder than in the common kinde.

j i This in leaues, roots, mannerand time ofgrowing, as alfo in the colourof the floures,dif-

fcrs not from the firft defcribed, but the flourcs, as you may perceiue by the figure here exprefled,

are very doable, and confift ofmany leaues.

^ 5 ColchkummontAnum minus vtrfico-

lorepre.
The lelTer mountaine Saffron with

a various coloured floure.

6 Colchicum lUyricum.

Greeke medow Saffron.

1

2

This Colchicum differs little from the firft ordinary one, but that the floures are fomewhat

lelTc, and the three out- leaues are fomewhat bigger than the three inner leaues • the colour is a lit-

tle deeper alfo than that ofthe common one ; but that wherein the principall difference confifts,

is, That this floures twice in a yeare, to wit, in the Spring and Autumne: and hence Clujiu* hath

called it Colchicum bijlorum^ Twice flouring Mede Saffron.

1 3 This alfo in the (hape of the root and leaues is not much differing from the ordinary,t>ut

the leaues ofthe floure are longer and narrower, the colour alfo when they begin to open and fhew
thcmfelucsjis white,but fhortly after they are changed into a light purple : each leak of the floure

hatha white thread tipt with yellow growing out of it,and in the middle ftands a white three for-

ked one longer than the reft. The floure growes vp betweene three or foure leaues, narrower than

thofe of the ordinary one,and broader than thofe ofthe fmall Spanifh kmde. C/ufius, to whom we
are beholden for this,as alfo for moft of the reft, calls it Colchicum vernumfn Spring Mede-SafFron,

becaufe it then Hourcs together with the Spring Saffrons and Dogs Tooth.

14 There are other Mede-SafTronsbefides thefe I haue mentioned, but becaufe they may be

referred
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i Colchicurn Sytiitum Alexandrinnm,

Aflyrian Mede Saffron.

referred eafily to fome ofthefe, for that their dif-

ference chiefely confiftseirhcr in thedoubleneffe

or colour of the floures,whereoffome are ftriped,

fome fraided, others variegated, I will not infill:

vpon them,but referre fuch as defire their further

acquaintance to look into the gardens ofour Flo-

rifts
5
as M l\P,irkinfons,W .Tuggtes,&c. or elfe into

the booke of floures fet forth not long fince by
M r

. Parkivfony
whcTC they fhall finde them largely

treated of. Yet I cannot pafle ouer in filence that

curious Colcbicitmwmch is called by {'ome^o/chi-

cum variegatum Chtenfc.The floure thereof is very

beautiful, confifting of fix pretty broad and (harp

pointed Ieaues,all curioufly checkered ouer with

deepe blew or purple, the reft of the floure being

of a light whitifh color : the leaues,that rife vp in

the Spring,are not very long,but fomewhat broad

and fharpe pointed jthe root is like others of this

kinde. I haue giuen you an exa& and large figure

ofthis,as I tooke it from the growing floure fome
three yeares agone, it being at that time amongft

her Maiefties floures kerjtat Edgcome in Surry,

in the Garden of my much honoured friend Sir

John Tunfiall, Gentleman Vfher vnto her Maie-
ftie.

15 I giue you here in this place the true Her-
moda&i 11 of the fhops, which probably by all is

adtudged to this Tribe,though none can certain-

ly fay what floures or leaues it beares : the Roots
are onely brought to vs, and from what place I

cannot tell
j
yet I conie&ure from fome part of

Syria or the adiacent countries. Now how hard

it is to iudge of Plants by one part or particle,I fhall fhew you more at large when I come to treat

ofP/jto^/*,wherefore I will fay nothing thereofin this place. Thefe roots, which wanting the

malignequalitieofCfl/f&ftfwz, either of their owne nature,brby dryneffe, are commonly about the

bigneffeofaChemut,fmooth,flattifli,and{harpeatthe one end, but fomewhat full at the other,

where the ftalke of the floure comes vp. Their colour is either white, browne, or blackifh on the

out fide, and very white within, but thofeare the beft that are white both without and within, and

may eafily be made into a fine white meale or pouder. $

8 Colchitumfarvttm montanum luteuml

Yellow mountaine Saffron.

U^<
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$ $ Colchicum Uufolium, Broad leaued Mede Saffron.

^ The Place,

Medow Saffron,orO/^V«w,groweth in Me(finia,andinthe Ifleof Colchis, whereof it tooke

his name. The titles of the reft do fet forth their natiue countries j notwithftanding our London
gardens are pofleffed with the moft part ofthem.

The two firft do grow in England in great aboundance in fat and fertile medowes, as about Vil-

ford and Bathers alfo in the medowes neere to a fmall village in the Weft part of England,called

Shepton Mallct,in the medowes about Briftoll,in Kingftrop medow neere vnto a water mil as you
go from Northampton to Holmby houfe, vpon the right hand ofthe way, and likewife in great

plenty in Nobottle wood two miles from Northampton,and in many other places.

£ The reft for the moft part may be found in the gardens ofthe Florifts among vs. $

^f The Time.

The leaues of all the kindes of Mede Saffron doe begin to (hew themfelues in Februarie. The
feed is ripe in Iune.The lcaues,ftalks,and feed doperifh in Iuly,and their pleafant floures docome
forth of the ground in September.

^J
The Names.

DiofeoridescaWeth Medow Saffron k^wS :fome, 'E^e,, ; notwithftanding there is another Ephe-

meron which is not deadly.Diuers name it in Latine Bulbus agreflu^ or wild Bulbe : in high Dutch
it is called ^ScitlOOfCtl • m l°w Dutch, ^CtlCClOOCcn X in French,Af0/t au chiert. Some haue taken it

to be the true Hermoda&yl,yetfalfely. Other fome call it Filiusamepatrcm, although there is a

kihdeof Lyfimachiaox Loofc-ftrifefocalled,becaufe it firft bringeth forth his long cods with feed,

and then the floureafter,oratthefametimeattheend of the faid cod. But in this Mede Saffron

it is far othcrwife, becaufe it bringeth forth leaues in Februarie, feed in May, and floures in Sep-
tember

;
which isa thing cleane contrarie to all other plants whatfoeuer, for that they doe firft

floure,and after feed : but this Saffron fcedeth firft,and foure moneths after brings forth floures

:

and therefore fome haue thought this a fit name for ix,Filius ante Patrem:and we accordingly may
calij
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$11 Colchicttmflortpleno.

Double floured Mede Sarfron,

$ 12 Colchicumbiflorum*

Twice flouring Mede Saffron e

$13 Colchieum'vernam.

Spring Mede Saffron;

$ T4 Colchicum variegatum Chienfe.

Checkered Mede SaffronofChio*

O $ 15 Her-
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$15 FJcrmodacJyli Offcinarum,

The true Hermoda&yls of the fhops.

B

call ir,The Sonne before the Father.

$ Our Author in this chapter was ofmany
mindes. for firft, in the defcription of Colchi-

cum ^Anglicumy being the fecond, hee reproues

fuchas make that white floured Colchicum the

trueHermoda&yl. Then in the defcription of
the eighth hee hath thefe words, which being

omitted in that place I here fet dovvne. Of all

thefe kindes (faith he) of CMedow Saff- ons it hath

not beene certainely knowne which hath been the true

Hermodaclyll j notwithflanding wee haue certaine

knowledg e that the iHyrian Colchicum it the Phyfica/l

Hermodtftyll. Yet when he comes to fpeake of

the names,after that out oiDodon&w he had fet

downe the truth in thefe words;£*tf notwithflan-

ding that Hermodaclylwhich we do vfe in compound

medicinesydifferethfrom this (to wit^Colchicurn) in

many notable point s^for that the true Hermodaclyll

hath abulbeor round rootjvkich being dried conti-

nuethvery white within:

, and without not wrinkled

at aU
y
butfuH and[moot

h

y ofa meant hardneffe ; and
that he had out of the fame Authour alledged

the words oiValerius Cordm and Auicen^ (which
are here omitted) he concludes contrary to the

truth, his firft admonition, and fecond aflerti-

on, That the white Medow Saffron which wee
haue in the Weft part of England, growing
efpecially about Sbepton Mallet, is the Her-
moda&yllvfed in fhops.

Thofe we haue in (hops feeme to be the Her-
moda&yls oifaulm %&gineta j yet not thofe of
Nicholas and Acluarius,which were cordial.and

increafers offperme ; the which the ^uthours ofthe K^iduer[aria.pag.%^, thinke to be the Behen al-

bum ejr rubrum ofthe Arabians. And to thefe vnknowne ones are the venues fet downe by our Au-
thor in the third place vnder C, to be referred, t

^f 1 he Temperature

»

Medow Saffron is hot and dry in the third degree.

^J 7he Vertues offiermodaclyls,

t TherootsofHermoda&ylsareoffotceto purge,andare properly giuerj (faith Paufyt) to
thofe that haue the Gout, euen then when the humors are in flowing. And they are aifo huitfull 10

theftomacke.
\

The fame (lamped, and mixed with the whites ofegges, barley meale, and cruras of thread, and
applied plaifterwifc, eafe the paine ofthe Gout, fwellings and aches about the joynts. 1

The fame ftrengthneth
3
nouri(heth,andmakethgood juycejencreafeth fperme or naturall feed,

and is alfo good to cleanfe vlcers and rotten fores.

^[ 7 he Cerreflion.'

The pouder of Ginger, long Pepper, Annife feed or Cumine feed, and a little Mafticke, cor-

rect the churlirh working of that Hermocla&yll which is vfed in Shops. But thofe which
haue eaten ofthe common Medow SafFon muft drinke the milke of a cow3

or elfe death prcfently

enfueth.

^J the Banger,
The roots of all the forts ofMede Saffrons are very hurtfull to the ftomacke, and being eaten

they kill by choaking as Mufhromes do,according vnto Diofiorides • whereupon fbme haue called
it Colchicumfirangulatorium.

• t Jkitwk!cIlwa,ftt forth by our Author in the fourth place, vnder the title of C»Uhicnm mmumm mi»w,was nothing but the former CoUbkum minus expreffei
in teed. Theniotb and tenth were the fame with thefirn and feoond, The fixth and feuenth, which arc Colchicum lOjricum and Symcum I haue left With their ft-

SJq
hlllot,e

.
t
J
hou

S'Vr>ey befuipcfted tobecountcrfeiti'andCWjM probably guefisj.tbv thelatsr u tee ApenpmcT>i!ip, the Painter making the leauciof
tberlourc too round, and thoft oftheplaat too bto«4 and flioic t

c HAP.
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Chap. pi. OfStarof
c
Betblem.

q\ The Kindes,

T Here be fundry kindesof wilde field Onions called Stars of Bethlem,dir7ering in ftature,taft

andfmell,as (hall be declared.

I Ornithogdum.

StarofBethlem.
2 Ornithogdum luteum, fitte Cefe agraria*

Yellow or vvilde StarofBethlem,

•ff
ThVefcrtytion.

I /~\ Vr common Starre of Bethlehem hath many narrow leaues, thicke,fat, full of juice^

y^y and of a very greene colour , with a white ftreake downe the middle ofeach leafe

:

among the which rife vp fmail naked (hikes, at the top whereof grow floures com-
pact of fix little leaues , ftripped on the backe fide with lines of greene , the infide being milke-

white. Thefeflouresopenthemfeluesattherifingofthc Sunne, andfhut againeatthe Sun-fet-

ting j whereupon this plant hath been called by fome,E«/£#* Solfeqmus. Theflourcs being paft,the

feed doth follow, inclofed in three cornered huskes. The root is bulbous, white both within and
without.

t 2 The fecond fort hath two or three graiTy leaues proceeding from aclouen bulbous root.

The ftalkerifeth vp in the midft naked, but toward the top there doe thruft forth more-lcaues like

vnto the other,but fraaller and fhorter ; among which leaues doe flep forth very fmall weakc and
tender foot-ftal'cs. The flouresof this are on thebackefideof a pale yellow, ftripped with greene,

on the infide of a bright fhining yellow colour, with Saffron coloured thredsin their middles*

The feed is conrained in triangular velTels.

t 3 This Starre of Hungarie,contrarie to the cuftome ofother plants of this kinde,lendeth

forth before Winter Hue or f\x leaues fpread vpon the ground ,narrow, and of fome ringers length,

fomewhat whitifh greene, and much refembling the leaues of Gilloflbures,but fomewhat rough-

ifh. In Aprill the leaues beginning todecay, amongft them rifes vp a ftelke bearing at the top &

O 3
fpeke
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fpokeafaouw^bichcoofi^^
lour arc like the firft defcribed , as alfo in the grcene ftreake on the lower fiac ofeach leafe The

feed is blacke 3
roiind,and contained in triangular heads. The root is bulbous, long, and white, f

This fourthjwhich hWicOrmtlmalam B'ifianicnm mnu^o^Clufius^h. a little white root

which fends forth leaues like the common one,but narrower, and deftitute of the white line wher-

with the other are marked. The ftalke is fome two handfulls high,bearing at the top thereof fame

feuen or eight floures,growing each aboue other,yet fo,as that they feem to make an vmbel : each

ofthefe floLireshath fix leaues ofa whitifh blew colour, with fa many white chiues or threds,and

a little blewifli vmboneinthemidft. Thisilouresin Aprill.

. 5 This fifth, firft fends vp one only leafe two or three inches long,narrow, and ofa whitifh co^

lour and ofan acide tafte : nigh whereto rifeth vp a fmall ftalke fome inch or two high, bailing one

or two leaues thereon,betweene which come forth fmall ftarre floures,yellow within,and ofa gree-

nifli purple without. The feed,which is reddifh and fmall,is contained in triangalar heads. The

root is white,ronnd,and couered with an Afh-coloured filme.

Otnithogdum Fannonicnm.

Star of Hungarie.

$ 4 Ornhhogalum Hijpamcutn minus,

TheleiTer Spanifh Star-floure.

6 I thinke it not amilTe hereto to adde another fmall bulbous plant,which Clnfius calls Bulbjs

itenV^or, Thcone leaued Bulbe. This from a fmall root fends forth one rufh leafe of fome foot in

length,which abouttwo inches aboue the earth,being fomewhat broader than in the other places,

and guttered,fends forth a little ftalke fome three inches long , whofe top is fet with three little

fiOtires,each ftanding aboue other,about the bignelle here prefented vnto your view in the figure

:

each of thofe confiftethoffix very white Ieaues,and are not much vnlike the flouresof the Grade
of ParnaiTus,biit yet without leaues to fuftain the floure,as it hath : fix white threds tipt with yel-

low, and a three fquarehead with a white pointall polTeiTc the midft of the floure ; the fmel there-

of is fomewhat like that of the flouresofthe Hawthorne. Itflouresinthemidftoflune.

7 Hauing done with rhefe two fmall plants , I muft acquaint you with three or foure larger,

belonging alfo to this Claflis. The firft of thefc is thatwhich Dodonxm calls Ormthogdum7na\us
i

and ClufiMfirnithogalum Arabkum : This by Lobd and fome others is called Lilimn Mexandrinum.

oi
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$ 5 OrnithogAltmlnteum pttrvum .

Dwarfe yellow Star of Bethlehem,

% 1 Omtfogdluvt majus Arahicttml

The great Arabicke Star-floured

I 6 BuWtis vnifolius

,

. The one leaued Bulbe.

or the Lilly ofAlexandria, as our Author calls it

in the Chapter of Cotton graffe. This faire, but

tender plant, bath broad greene leaues comrning

from a large white flat bottomed root
;
among'>

which rifeth vp a ftalke fome cubit high , whofc

top is garnifhed with fundry pretty large floures!

made of fix pretty white leaues, 'with a iliinn,^

blackifhhead,ingirtwith fix white threds tipped

withyellow.This floures in May.
8 This, which is commonly called Omithe-

galumJpicatum,ha.th large leaues and roots,and the

ftalke growes fome cubit or more high, whereon
grow many ftarre-floures in fhapeand colour like

thofeof theordinarie, but larger, and they begin

tofloure below , and floure vpwards to the top.

There is a larger fort of this Spcatum,\vhoCc flouts

are not ftreaked with greene on their backs. There
is alfoa leiTer,dirYering from the fir ft of thefe on-

ly in bignelTe.

9 This Neapolitan hath three or fourelong

leaues not much vnlike thofe of the Hyacinths,

but narrower. The ftalke is pretty thicke, fome
foot high,and hath vfually growing thereon fome
fiueor fix floures hanging one way , though their

ftalkes grow alternately out of each fide of the

maine ftemme. Thefc floures are compofed of
fix leaues , being about an inch long , and fome
quarter ofan inch broad, white within, and of an

Afh-coloured greene without, with white edges,

Ehe
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the middle of the floure is potTefled by another little floure, conftfting alfo of fix little leaues, ha-

uinginthem fix threds headed with yellow, and e white pointall. A blacke wrinkled feed is con-

tained in three cornered heads,which by rcafon of their bignefle weigh downe the ftalkc. This

rloures in Aprill.

$ 8 Ornithogalum (picatum.

Spike fafhioned Star floure.

9 Ornithogalum Neapolitamm.

The Neapolitan Star-floure.

^J"
The Place,

Stars ofBethlehem, or Star-floures, cfpecially the firft and fecond, grow in fundry places thac

lieopen to the aire,not onely in Germany and the Low- countries, but alfo in England, and in our

gardens very common. The yellow VMcLobel found in Somerfet-fh ire in the corne fields. The
reft are ftrangers in England . yet we haue moft ofthem, as the third, fourth, eighth, and ninth, in

fome of our choice gardens.

<J The Time.

Thefe kindes of bulbed plants do floure from Aprill to the end ofMay

.

^ The Names.

Touching the names, Diofcorides calls it'o/na^m .- Pliny
t
Omithogale : in high Dutch it is called

jfCluj totbel^CfcetJ fcOtbel : as you fhould foyftpa agraria : in Englim,Stars ofBethlehem.

$ The reft are named in their titles & hiftories : but Clufius queftions whether the Bulbus vni-

folim be not Bulbine ofTheophraflus, jMft.13. Bauhims feemes to affirm the Spcatum to be the Mely

of Diofcorides and Theophrajlus, and Epimediumof'Pliny. $
^ The Temperature,

Thefe are temperate inheate and drineiTe.

^ TheVertues.

The vcrtues of moft of them are vnknown j yet Hicronymus Tragus writeth, That the root ofthe
Star of Bethlehem rofted in hot cmbers,and applied with honey in manner ofa cataplafme orpul-

tefTe,healeth old eating vlcers,and foftens and difcufTes hard tumora.

TherootSjfaith Diofcorides^re eaten both raw and boiled.

"J-
That which was the ficond of our Author,vnder the title of Cepa <?£T.ifia.and ihe third vr.dcr Grmtbofditm luteufr, V>n< fignresofthe fame j'anr, tut in the

life r,a'Stii(buit obfciues/hc bottoraclcaucs arc onuttcd,be«ufe they fail away when as it i< groyne vp to afloutc<

Ghap.
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C h a p. pj. Of Onionsi

% The Kindts,

'Here be, faith Theophrajlus, diuers forts of Onions, which haue their fyr-names of the places
where they grow

: fome alfo lefTer,others greater
5 fome be round, and diuers long, but none

wilde,as Pliny writeth.

I Cepaalfa.

White Onions.
t 3 CepaHifpanicaoBlonga,

Longifh Spanifh Onions,

€j[ The Defcrifijon.

1 pHe Onionhath narrow leaues, and hoilow within 5 the ftalke is tingle, round, biggeft

inthemiddle,on the top whereof groweth around head couetcd with a thin skin or

film,which being broken,thereappeafe little white floures made up in form ofa ball,

and afterward blacke feed three cornered,wrapped in thin white skins. In (lead of the root there is

a bulbe or round head compaft ofmany coats,which oftentimes becommeth great in manner ofa
Turnep,many times long like an egge. To be briefe, ic is couered with very fine skins for the moft
part of a whitifh colour.

a The red Onion differeth not from the former but in (harpnefle and redneffe of the roots, in
other refpeds there is no difference at all.

t 5 There is alio a Spanifh kinde,whofe root is longer than the other, but in other refpe&s
veTy little different.

4 There is alfo another fmall kinde of Onion, called by Label, ^[calonitu Antiquarum, or
ScalHons

• this hath but fmall roots,growing many together. The leaues are like to Onions, but
lefle. Itfcldomebeares either ftalke

s
floure,or feed. Itisvfedtobeeateninfallads. $
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^ The Place.

ThcOnion reqnireth a fat ground well digged and dunged , as Palladia* faith. It is cherifhed

euefie where in kitchen gardens, now and then fovvne alone, and many times mixed with other

herbs aswithLettuce.Parfeneps, and Carrets. P^/Z^/V^likethwellrhatitfliouldbe fovvne with

Sauoriejbecaufejfaith Pliny,it profpereth the better>and is more wholefome.

$ 4 t^ffcalonitides.

Scallions.

the Italians,c^//4:the Spaniards
ac^//^B^

crj" The Time.

It is fowne in March or Aprill, and fomtimes

in September.

^J
The Thames.

The Onion is called in Greeke, xewra> . in La-

tine Cepapnd many times Cepe in the neuter gen-

der: the Shops kcepe that name. The old Wri-
ters haue giuen vnto this many fyr-names of the

places where they grow, for fome are named Cy-

prt£> Sardi<e
y
Crctica^ Samothraci*, i^fcalonia of a

towne in Iudjca otherwife called Pompeiana:'m

EngliftijOnions. Moreouer, there is one named
Mariftoyuhich. the Countreymen call Vnio^ faith

Columella >

y
and thereupon it commeth that the

French men call it Oignon^s Rucllius thinketh:
and peraduenture the Low-Dutch men name it

^UCUttttiOfthe French word corrupted.They are

called SetanUjribich are very little and fweet
;
and

thefe are thought to be thofe which Palladia na-

meth CepulU, as though he called thzmparv* Ce-

pa.or little Onions.

There is an Onion which is without an head
or bulbe , and hath as it were a long necke , and
fpends it ielfwholly in the leaues, and it is often

cropped or cut for the pot, like the Leeks. This
Theophraflm names nam .• Of this Pliny alfo wri-

tethjLi6.i9.Cap.6. There is with vs twoprinci-

pall forts ofOnions, the one feruing for a fauce,

or to feafon meat with,which fome call Gethyon,

Pallacana:and the other is the headed or common
Onion,which the Germanes call JDtlfOIIftyfbeU

,and Cebola,

«| The Temperature.

All Onions are fharpe,and moue teares by the fmell. They be hot and dfy,as Galen faitlj, in the

fourth degree,but not fo extreme hot as Garlicke. The juice is ofa thinne waterieand airiefub-

ftance : the reft is ofthicke parts.

^[ The Venues.

A The Onions do bite,attenuate or make thin,and caufe drynefle : being boiled they do lofe their

fharpnefie,efpecially if the water be twice or thrice changed,and yet for all that they doe not lofe

their attenuating qualitie.

B They alfo break wind, prouoke vrine,and be more foluble boiled than raw 5 and rawt heynou-

riili not at all,and bnt a little though they be boiled.

C They be naught for thofe that be cholerickc, but good for fuch as are replete with raw and
phlegmaticke humors ; and for women that haue their termes flayed vpon a cold caufe, by realbn

they open the paflages that are ftopt.

D Galen writeth.That they prouoke the hemorrhoids to bleed ifthey be laid vpon them either by
thcmfelues,or ftamped with vineger.

E The juice ofOnions fnurfed vp into the nofe,purgeth the head, and draweth forth raw flegma -

tickc humors.

F Stamped with Salt, Rue, and Honey,and fo applied, they are good againft the biting ofa mad
Dog.

G Rolled in the embers and applied,they ripen and breake cold Apoftumes,Biles,and fuch like.

The
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The juice of Onions mixed with the deco&ion of Penniroyall, and anointed vpon the goutie H
member with a feather,or a cloath wet therein,and applied,eafeth the fame very much

.

The juice anointed vpona pild or bald head in the Sun,bringeth the haircagaine very fpeedily.

The juice takcth away theheatof fcalding with water or oile, as alfo burning with fire & gun.

pouder,as is fet forth by a very skilfull Surgeon M r William Clowes oneof the Queens Surgeon^and

before him by Ambrofe Parey,in his trcatife of wounds made by gun- (hot.

Onions diced and dipped in the juice of Sorrell, and giuenvntothe Sicke of a tertian Ague, to L
eat, takes away the fit in once oi twice fo taking them.

^J
The Hurts.

The Onion being eaten,yea though it be boiled, caufeth head-ache, hurteth the eves, and rna-

keth a man dim fighted,dulleth the fences,ingendreth windinefle,and prouoketh ouermuch deep,

efpecially being eaten raw.

Chap. 94. OfSquills or Sea Onions*

$ 1 Scilia Hifpanica vulgaris. The common Sr)ani{h Squill.

^j TheHefcripion.

r i

THeordinarie Squill or fea Onion hath a

I
pretty large root compofed of fun* ry

white coats filled wirh a certaio vifcous

humiditie,and at thebottome thereofgrow forth funury

white and thicke fibres. The leaues are like thofe of Lil-

lieSjbroad, thicke, and very greene, lying fpred vpon the

ground,and turned vp on the fides. The ftalke groweth
fome cubit or more high,ftraight, naked without leaues,

beautified at the top with many ftarre-fafliioned floures,

very like thofe ofthe bigger Ornhhogalum. The feed is contained in chatfie three cornered feed-

velTelSjbeing it felfe alfo b!acke,fmooth,and chaffie. It floures in Auguft and Septcmber,and the

feed is ripe in O c"tober. The leaues fpring vp in Nouember and December, after that the feed is

ripe^and ftalke decayed. $

v a The great fea Onion,which Clufitu hath fet forth in his Spanifti Hiftorie , hath very great

and broad leaues, as Diofcorides faith, longer than thofe of the Lilly, but narrower. The bulbe or

headed root is very great
3
con lifting ofmany coats or fcaly filmes of a reddifh colour. The floure

is fometimesyellow,fomtimespurple,andfomtimesofa light blew. \Clnfius faith it is like that

of the formcr,I thinke he means both in fhape and colour. %
7, The fea Onion of Valcntia,or rather the fea DafFodill,hath many long and fat leaues, and

narrow like thofe of Narciffus,butfmoo:herand weaker, lying vpon the ground jamongft which
rifeth vp a ftalke a foot high,bare and naked,bearing at the top a tuft ofwhite flourcs,in fhape like

vnto
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vnto out common yellow Daffodill. The feed is inclofed in thicke knobby husks,blacke,fat,and
thicke,very foft,in fhape like vnto the feeds of Arifiolochia. long*, or long Birth-wort, The root is
great,white,long,and bulbous.

4 Red floured Sea Daffodill or fea Onion hath a great bulbe or root like to the precedent the
leaues long, fat, and fharpe pointed, the ftalke bare and naked, bearingat the top fundry faire'red
flourcsjin fhape like to thelaftdefcribed.

2 Pancratium Clufij.

Great Squill or Sea Onion.
j Pancratium marinum.

Sea Onion of ValentiaJ

*

5 The yellow floured Sea Daffodill or fea Onion hath many thicke fat Jeauei like vnto the
common Squill or fea Onion,among the which riterh vp a tender ftraight ftalke full ofjuice,bea-
ring at the top many floures like the common yellow Daffodil. The leed and root is like the pre-

cedent.

% 6 to thefe may fitly be added that elegant plant which is knowne by the name of 2^4/*-

ciffta tcrtius of Matthiolm^xA may be called white fea Daffodill. This plant hath large roots, as
big fometimes as the ordinarie Squill. The leaues are like thofe of other Daffodils, but broader,

rounder pointed, and not very long. The ftalke is pretty thicke, being fometimes round , other-

whiles cornered,at the top whereofgrow many large white floures : each floureis thus compofed*
it hath fix long white lcaues,in the midfr growes forth a white pointall, which is incompaffed by
a welt or cap diuided into fix parts,which fix are again by threes diuidcd into eighteen jags or ^Ji-

uifions,a white thred tipt with greene,of an inch long,comming forth ofthe middle ofeach diui-

fion.Thisflourethintheendof May. It is faid to grow naturally about the fea coaft of Illyria. %

^[ The Place*

The firft is found in Spaine and Italy,not far from the fea fide.

The fecond alfo necrevnto the fea, in Italy, Spaine, and Valentia. I hauehad plants of them
brought me from fundry parts of the Mediterranean fea fide, as alfo from Conftantinople, where
it is numbred among the kindes of NarcilTus.

The third grovveth in the fands of the fea in moft places of the coaft of Narbone, and about
Montpellier.

The fourth groweth plentifully about the coafts of Tripolisand Aleppo, neere to the ka
y
and

alfo in fait marfhes that are fandy and lie open to the aire,

The
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«[[ The Time.

They floure from May to the end of Inly, and their feed is ripe in the end ofA"g'-i ft.

^f The Names.

The firft is called of the Grecians, m<>m.- and of the Larines a\foSci//a: the Apothecaries name
h^Squilla: Diners, Cepamaris : the Germanes, ^CCE jUjfbCl t the Spaniards, CV/W/* albarrana • the

French-men, Oignondemer: in Englifli, Squill, and Sea Onion.

$ The fecond is called, F***,.™, and £<:/#.* r«£/7i maior.

3, 4, 5. Thefeare all figures of the fame plant, but the leaft (which 15 rhe word) is the

figure ofthe Aduer[aria
} where it is called Pancratium marim$m : Doaon&us calls it Narciffusmarimis:

anAClulus^HcMerocallU V'dentin*: and itisiudged to be the H*"e«««'f of' Thcophraflus^ Lib. 6. Hift.

cap. 1. The Spaniards call this, Amoresmios: the Turkes,CVw zambach: the Italians, Gigliom&rino.

Thefe three (as I faid) differ no otherwife than in the colour of their floures.

The fixth is Narcijfustertius, or Conflantinopolitanus^oi CMatthiolus :Clufius calls it, Liliomrcijfus

HcmerocalUdu facie. %

4. Pancratiumfloribus rubrii.

Red floured fea Daffodil!,

% 6 Narcijfustertius Mutthioli*

The white fea Daffodill.

^[ The Temperature,

The fea Onion is hot in the fecond degree, and cutteth very much,as Galen faith. It is beft when
it is taken baked or rofted, for fo the vehemency of it is taken away.

^j The Vertues 9fSquills.

Tbe root is to be couercd with pafte or clay, (as Diofcorides teacheth, and then put into an ouen a
to be baked, or elfc buried in hot embers till fuch time as it be throughly rofted : for not being fo
baked or rofted it is very hurtful 1 to the inner parts.

It is likewife baked in an earthen pot clofe couercd and fet in an ouen. That is robe taken efpc- g
cially which is in the midft, which being cut in pieces muft be boyled, but the water is ftill to be
changed, till fuch time as it is neither bitter nor fharpe : then muft the pieces be handed o^ a
thread, and dried in the fhado\v,fo that no one piece touch another, t Thus vfed it lofetrTmoft of
the ftrength

, therefore it is better tovfe it lightly dried, without any other preparation, $
P Thcfc
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Thefe dices of the Squill are vfed to make oile, wine, or vineger of Squill. Of this vinegerof
Squil is made an Oxymel; the vfe whereofis to cut thicke tough and clammy humors

3asalfoto
be vfed in vomits.

This Onion rofted or baked is mixed with potions and other medicines which prouoke vrine,

and open the (loppings of the liuer and fpleene, and is alfo put into treacles. It is giuen to thofe
that haue the dropfie,the yellow jaundife, and to fuch as are tormented with the gripings of the

belly,and is vfed in a licking medicine againft anold rotten cough,and fhortneffe of breath.

One partof this Onion being mixed with eight parts offait, and taken in the morning falling,

to the quantitie of a fpoonfull or t\vo
5
loofeth the belly.

The inner part of Squilla boiled with oile and turpentine, is with great profit applied *ntb tha

chaps or chilblancs of the feet or heeles

.

It driueth forth long and round wormes, if it be giuen with hony and oile.

$ The Pancratium marinunt,ox Hcmcroc&llis Patentina(iaith Cluftus )whenas I liued with Rondelc-

tim at Montpellicr , was called Scilia
;
and the Apothecaries made the trochifces thereof for the

compofition oftreacle. Afterwards it began to be called Pancratiumflore Lilij. Rondektius alfo was
wont to tell this following ftory concerning the poyfonous and maligne qualitie thereof. There
were two nThermen,whereof the one lent vnto the other (whom he hated) his knife, poifoned with

the juice of this Hemerocallis,for to cut his meat withall :he fufpectingnotreacherie, cut his vi-

ctuals therewith,and fo eat them,theother abftaining therefrom, and faying he had no ftomacke.

Some fewdayes after,he that did eat the victuals died : which (hewed the ftrong and deadly qua-

litie ofthis plantjwhich therefore(as Clufius faith) cannot be the Scitta Efimenidia of Pliny^ which
was eatable and without malignitie. t

C h a p* 95. OfLeefgs.

I Porrumcaptatum,

Headed or fet Leeke.
% 2

;

Porrumfeffivum aut ton file.

Cut or vnfet Leeke.

f *'k
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T
^J

The Dtfcription.

'He Icaiies or the blades ofthe Leekcbelong.ibmewhat broad, and very manv, hailing

a keele or crcft in the backfide, in fmcll and tafte like to the Onion. The ftallces.if the

blades be not often cut,do in the fecond or third yeare grow vp round, bringing forth

on the top flourcs made vp in around head or ball as doth the Onion. The feeds are like. The

bulbe or root is long and ilcnder, efpecially ofthe vnfet Leeke. That of the other Lecke is thicker

and greater.

t 2 Moft Writers diftinftuifh the common Leeke into Porrum capitatum & fectivum
;
and

Lobd giues thefe two figures wherewith we here prefent you. Now both thefe grow of the fame

feed, and they differonely in culture • for that which is often cut for the vfe ofthe kitchen is cal-

led Scclivnm . the other which is headed, is not cut, but fpared, and remooued in Autumne. $

'• «g The Place.

It requireth a meane earth, fat, well dunged and digged. It is very common euery wherein

other countries, as well as in England

^f The Time,

It mav be fowne in March or Aprill, and is to be remooued in September, or O&ober.

^[ The Names,

The Grecians call it «»«»: the Latincs, i^mfw. The EmperourMw had great pleafure in this

roor, and therefore he was called in {come,P0rrophagw . But Palladia* in the raafculine gender cal-

led it Porrus ? the Germanes, %#\XtX) I the Brabanders, ^OJtCUe ; the Spaniards, Puerro t the

French, Ponean : the Engli(h-men,Leeke, or Leekes.

^ The Temperature,

The Lceke is hoc and dry> and doth attenuate or make thinne as doth the Onion.
^t The Vertues.

Being boiled it is lefle hurtfull, by reafon that it lofeth a great part of his (harpeneffe : and yet p^
being fo vfed it yceldeth no good juyce. But being taken with cold herbes his too hot quality is

tempered.

Being boyled and eaten with Ptifana or barley creame, it concofteth and bringeth vp raw hu- B
mors that lie in the cheft. Some affirmeit to be good in a loch or licking medicine, toclenfe the

pipes ofthe lungs.

The juyce drunke with hony is profitable againft the biting of venomous beafts^and likewife C
the leaues ftamped and laid thereupon.

The fame juice, with vinegre, frankincenfe and milke, or oyle ofrofes,dropped into the eares, D
mitigateth their paine, and is good for the noyfe in them.

Twodrams ofthe feed, with the likeweightof myrtill berries drunke,ftop the fpitting ofbloud E
which hath continued a long rime. The fame ingredients put into \Vine keepe it from fouring,

and being already foure,amendthefame,as diuers write. Itcutteth and attenuateth grofle and
tough humors.

X Lobelcommends the following Loch as vefy effe&uall againft phlegmatick Squinancies,and £
other cold catarrhes which are liketocaufe fuffocation. This is the defcription thereof • Take
blanched almonds three ounces, foure figs, (oft Bdellium halfe an ounce, juyce of Liquorice, two
ounces, of fugar candy diiToIued in a fufficient quantity of juyce of Leekes,and boyled in &*/»**

totheheightofa Syngas much asfhallberequifit to make the reft into the forme of an Ec-

Ugma. t

q The Hurts,

It heateth the body, ingendreth naughty bloud, caufeth troublefome and terrible dreames,"

offendcththceies, dulleth the fight, hurteth thofethat are by nature hot and cholericke,andis

noyfome to the ftomacke, and brecdeth windinefle.

Chap. 96.

Of dues or Chines, (tAnd mlde Leekes*

% ThtKindes.

THere be diuers kindes of Leekes, fome vvilde,andfomeof the Garden, as {hall be declared.

ThofecalledCiueshaue beene taken of fome forakindeof wilde Onion: but all the Au-
thors chat I haue beene acquainted with, do accord that there is not any wildc Onion.

P * ^ 2"*<
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I Schoenofrafon.

Ciues or Chiues.

2 Porrum ruitiginetim.

French Leeks, or Vine Leekes,

3 AmpebprafMfiueporrmJiltteflrc*

Wilde Leeke.

^f fheBefcripion.

1 /^Mues bring forth manyleaues aboura

1^ hand-full high, long, {lender, round

like to little rufhes
;
amongft which

grow vp fmall and tender ftalkes,fehding forth cer-

taine knops with floures like thofe of the Onion,

but much leiTer. They haue many little bulbes or

headed roots faftned together rout of which grow
downe into the earth a great number of little

firings, and it hath both the fmell and tafte of the

Onion and Leeke , as it were participating of
both.

2 The Vine Leeke or French Leeke groweth

vp with blades like thofe of Leekes : the ftalke is a
cubit high, on the top whereof ftandeth a round

head or button, couercd at thefirftwitha thinne

skinne, which being broken, the floures and feeds

come forth like thofe of the Onion. The bulbe or

headed root is round, hard, and found, which is

quickly multiplied by fending forth many bulbes.

$ 3 The wilde Leeke hath Ieaues much like

vnto thofe of Crow-garlicke, but larger,and more
acride. The floures and feeds alfo refemble thofe

ofthe Crow-garlicke, the feeds being about the

bigneffe of comes ofwheat, with fmal ftrings com-
ming forth at their ends. $
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^J The Place and Time,

1 Ciues arc fet in gardens,they flourifh long and continue many yeares,they fuffer the cold of

winter : thev are cut and polled often,as is the vnfet Lecke.

z The Vinc-Lcekc grows of it felfe in Vineyards,and neerevnto Vines in hot regions, wher-

of itboth tookc rhe name Vine-Leeke and French Leekc. It bearcth his greene Ieaues in Winter,

and withereth away in the Sommer. It groweth in moft gardens of England

.

$ Thus far our Author defcribes and intimates to you a garden Leek, much like the ordinary

in all refpe&s,but fomewbat larger. But the following names belong to the wilde Leeke , which

here we giue you in the third place. $

^[ The Names.

Ciues are called in Greeke #"w^tf>, Shoenoprafum : in Dutch, 23fcfloacfc as though you (hould

i^hmceum Porrum
9
o: Ru(h-leeke : inEnglifli,Ciues,Chiues,Ciuet,and Sweth : in French, Brel-

les.
m

>

+ 2 The Vine-leeke,or rather wilde Leeke,is called in Greeke ,A^A.«ef«»(of the place where

it naturally groweth : it may be called in Latine Porrum vitiumpi Vttigineum Psrrum ; in Englifh,

after the Greeke and Latine,Vine-leeke,or French Leeke.

^[ The Temperature,

Ciues are like in facultie vnto the Leeke,hot and dry. The Vine-Leek heaceth more than doth

the other Leekc.

^j The Vertues.

Ciues attenuate or make thinjOpe^prouoke vrine,ingender hot and grqjTe vapors,and are hurt- A
full to the eyes and braine* Theycaufetroublefomedreames, and worke all theeffeds that the

Lecke doth.

The Vine-leeke or Ampeloprafon prouoketh vrine mightily,and bringeth downe the floures.lt B
cureth the bitings of venomous beafts,as Diofcorides writeth.

I The figure ofjfrnfttynfum wai in the fitft pla ce.in the Chapte r next but one,by the name of <4BiumJjkiflTt,

;

' -
]

Chap, pj, OfCjariickg*

^ The Defcription,

1 *~ pHe bulbe orhead of Garlicke is couered with moft thin skins or filmes of a very light

white purple colour,coh(iftingofmany cloues feuered one from another, vnder which
in the ground below groweth a taflTel of threddy fibres : it hath long green Ieaues like •

thofc oftheLeeke , among which rifeth vp a ftalke at the end ofthe feeond or third yeare,where-
upon doth grow a tuft of floures couered with a white skin,ia which,being broken when it is ripe

appeareth round blscke feeds.

t 2 There is alfo another Garlicke which groweth wilde in fbme places of Germanie and
France,which in fhape much refembles the ordinarie, but the cloues of the roots are fmaller and
redder. The floure is alfo ofa more dusky and darke colour than the ordinarie. ±

«(J
The Place andTime,

Garlick is feldome fowne of feed,but planted in gardensofthe fmall clones in Nouember and
Decemberjand fometimes in Februarie and March,

^ The Names,
It is called in Latine Allium : in Greeke z«feA> . The Apothecaries keepe the Latine name : the

Germanes call it Unoblaucij : the Low-Dutch &00fc X the Spaniards, Aios, Alho : the Italians A-
glio : the French,/*/'/or Aux .- the Bohemians C-zefnec : in Englifh,Garlick,and poore mans treacle.

<f[
The Temperature,

Garlicke is very flaarpe,hot and dry (as Galen faith) in the fourth degree
3
and exulcerates the skin

byraifingblifters.

f The Vertues.

Being eaten it hcateth the body extremely, attenuateth and maketh thin thicke and grofTe hu- A
mors,cuttcth fuch as are tough and clammy, digefteth and confumeth them, alfo openethobftru-
«Stions,is an enemie to all cold poy fons,and to the bitings of venomous beafts : and therfore Galen

nameth it Theriacum Ruflica%
or the Husbandmans Treacle.

It yeeldeth to the body nonourifhment at all,itingendreth naughty and {hafpebloud. There- h
P 3 fare
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fore fuch as are of a hot complexion muftefpecially abftaine from it. But if itbeboiled in water

vntill fuch time as it hath loft his fharpenefle, it is the lefle forcible, and retaineth no longer his

euilljuice,as Galen faith.

C 1 1 taketh away the roughneffe of the thnoar,it helpeth an old cough,it prouoketh vrine,it brea-

keth and confumeth wind,and is alfo a remedie for the Dropfie which proceedeth %( a cold caufe.

D It killeth wormes in the belly,and driueth them forth. Themilke alfo wherein it, hath bin fod-

den is giuen to yong children with good fuccefleagainft the wormes.

i Allium.

Garlicke.

% 2 Ajlium^lvefrtrubent'ibnsnuckis,

Wilde Garlicke with red cloues.

£ It helpeth avery cold ftomacke,and is a preferuatiue againft the contagious and peftilent aire.

F The deco#ion of Garlicke vfed for a bath to fit ouer, bringeth downe the floures & fecondines

or after-burthen,as Diofcorides faith.

G It taketh away the morphew,tettars or ring-wormes,fcabbed heads in children , dandraffe, and
fcurfe, tempered with honey,and the parts anointed therewith.

H With Figge leaues and Cumin it is laid on againft the bitings ofthe Moufe called in Greeke
. MyyiKu : in Englift^a Shrew.

HAP,
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C h a p • 98. Of Q'ow^Cjarlicfg and Ttym/ons*

^[ The DefcriptWK

1 *"T"
,He wilde Garlicke or Crow garlickhath fmall tough leaues like vntoRu(hes,fmooth

and hollow within,among which groweth vp a naked ftalke,round, flipperie, hard and

found,on the top whereof,after thefloures be gon,grow little feeds madevp in a round

clutter like fmall kernels,hauing the fmell and tafte of garlicke. In ftead of a root there is a bulbe

or round head,without any cloues at all.

2 Ramfons do fend forth two or three broad longifli leaues fliarpe pointed, fmooth, and of a

light greene colour. The ftalke is a fpan high, fmooth and (lender, bearing at the top a clufter of
white ftar- famioned floures . In ftead of a root it hath a long (lender bulbe,which fendeth down a

multitude offtrings,and is couercd with skins or thicke coats.

t 1 l4Uiumfylvejlre.
Crow Garlicke

»

2 K^iiliu?n vrfinttm,

Ramfons,

«[J
The Time,

They fpring vp in Aprill and May : their feed is ripe in Auguft,

% The Place,

The Crow Garlicke groweth in fertile paftures in all parts ofEngland. I found it in great pleo-

tie in the fields called the Mantels,onthebacken*deofIflingtonby London.

Ramfons grow in the woods and borders offields vnder hcdges,amongft the bufhes. I found ie

in the next field vnto Boobies barn, vnder that hedge that bordereth vpon the lane • and alfo vpon
the lefthand,vnder an hedge adioining to a lane that leadeth to Hampftedjboth places neerevnto

London.

f Tht
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^[ The Names,

Both ©fthem be wilde Garlicke, and may be called in Latine k^AUU fylvefirUt in Greeke,
zw'ejA iju* the fitft by Doctontus and Lobel is called Alliumfylvejlre tenuifolium.

Ramfons are named ofthe later pra&itioners Alliumfyheftre^or Beares Garlicke : Allium latifo-

lium,and Moly Hippocraticum ; in Engli(h,Ramfons,Ram{ies,and Buckrams.

^ The'tfjture.

The temperatures ofthe wilde Garlicks are referred vnto thofc of the gardens.

qj The Vertues.

H Wild Garlicke or CrowrGarlicke, as Galen faith, is ftronger and of more force than the garden

Garlicke.

B The leaues ofRamfons be ftamped and eaten ofdiners in the Low-Countries , with fifh for a

fauce,euen as we do eat green-fauce made with forrell.

C The fame leaues may very well be eaten in Aprill and May with butter,of fuch as areofa ftrong
conftitution,and laboring men.

D The diililled water drunke breaketh the ftone,and driueth it forth, and prouokerh vrine.

Chap. pp. Of <^/foufiiaim (jarlic\e.

I Scorodoprafunt.

Great mountaine Garlicke.

% 2 ScorodoprafamprimumClufij.

Clujiushis great mountain Garlick.

^[ The Description.

i 2 HHHe great mountaine Garlicke hath long and broad leaues like thofe of Leeks,

_! but much greater and Ionger,embracing or clafping about a great thicke ftalke,
(oh and fullof iuyce, bigger than a marts fingcr,and bare towards the top; vpon

which is feta greathead bigger than a tennife ball , couered with a skinne after the manner of an
Onion. The skinnewhen itcommeth to perfedion breaketh, and difcouercth a great multitude
ofwhitifh floures

: which being paft3blacke feeds follow inclofed in a three cornered huske. The
root is bulbous,of the bignefle ofa great Onion. The whole plant fmeileth very ftrong like vnto

Garlicke,
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Garlicke and is in fhew a Lceke, whereupon it was called Scorodoprajitw,^ ifwe fhould lay, Gar-
licke Leeke

5
participating of the Leekeand Garlicke, or rather a degenerate Garlicke growne

monftrous.

£ I cannot certainely determine what difference there may be betweene the plants exprefled
by the firft figure, which is our Authors, and the fecond figure which is taken ouc oicluftm . Now
the hiftory which Cluftiu giues vs to the fecond, the fame is (out of him) giuen by our Author to
the firft : fo that by this reafon they are of one and the fame pjant. To the which opinion I rather
incline, than affirme the contrary With Baubine, who diftinguifhing them, puts the firft am'.ngft
the Leekes, vnder the name o{p$rrumfolio Utiftmo :fo\\o\vingTabernamontMw,\y)\Q firft gauc this

figure, vnder the name oiPorrum Syr/acum.

3 This plant is leffer in ail the parts than the former; the root is fet about with longer and
tfendercr bulbes wrapped in brownifh skinnes

3
the floures and Ieaues are like, yet fmaller than

Garlicke. |p

$ 5 Scerodoprafummiftw.

The kfTerLeeke-leaued Garlicke.
t 4 Ophiofcoridon.

Vipers Garlicke.

i

-
. ,..

1

E

r

4 The third,which Clufius makes his fecond ScorddoprdfumjMLth ftalkes fome two cubits high,
hauing many Ieaues like thofe of Leekes from the bottome of the ftalke to the middle thereof

$

their imell is betweene that ofLeekes and Garlicke ; the reft ofthe ftalke is naked,greene,fmooth,
fu ftaining at the top a head compofed ofmany bulbes, couered withawhitifti skinne ending ins
long greene pointjwhich skinne by the growth ofthe bulbe being broken, they rtiew themfelues,
being firft ofa purplitlijand afterwards of a whitifh colour, amongft which are fome floures. The
top of the ftalke at firft twines it felfe, fo that it in fome fort reprefents a ferpent • then by little

it vntwines againe, and beares the head ftreight vp. The root confifts ofmany cloues much like

that of Garlicke. $
5 The broad leaued mountaine Garlicke, or rather the Mountaine Ramfons, rifeth vp with a

ftalke a cubit high, a finger thicke,yet very weake, full ofa fpongecus fubftance, neere to the bot-

tome of a purplifh colour, and greene aboue, bearing at the top a multitude of fmall whitifti

floures/omwhat gaping, ftar-fafihion. The Ieaues are three or foure, broad ribbed like the Ieaues

of^reat Gentian, rcfembling thofe of Ramfons, but greater The root is great and long, couered

with many fcaly coats and hairy firings.

^J
ths
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B

5 Allium Alpinnmlatifolium>fett Victortalis.

Broad leaued Mountaine Garlicke.

f The Place.

The great mountaine Garlicke growes about
Conftantinople, as faith Clufiw. I receiued a
plant of it from M r Thomas Edwards Apothecary
ofExcefter

3
who found it growing in the Weft

part of England.

Vittorialis groweth in the mountaines of Ger-

many, as faith Carolus Clitfius^znd is yet a ftran-

ger in England for any thing that I do know.

^f
The Time,

t Moft ofthefe plants floure in the months
ofluneandluly.

^ The Names,

Of the firft and fecond I haue fpoken already.

The third is Scorodoprafum minus oiLobcl. The
fourth is \^Allinm fativumfectindumtof' Dodonxu*

',

and Scorodoprafum fecundum oidufius. The fifth

is Allium anguinum of Matthiolu^^Ophiofcoridon of
Lobel, and Viclorialis ofclufm and others, as alfo

Allium Alpinum, The Germanescall it,jfeHU3

frutt?*

% The Temper,

They are ofa middle temper between Leekes

and Garlicke.

% Their Venues,

Scorodaprafim, as it partakes ofthe temper, Co

alfo of the vertues ofLeekes and Garlicke jthat

is, it attenuates groiTe and tough matter, helpes

expectoration, &c.
Vitforialti is like Garlicke in the operation

thereof. Some (as Camerarius writeth ) hang
the root thereof about the necks of their cattell

being falne blinde,by what occafion foeuer it

happen, and perfuade themfelu^s that by this

meancs they will recouer their fight. Thofe that worke in the mines of Germany affirme, That
they find this root very powerful! in defending them from the afTaults of impure fjiirits or diuels,

which often in fuch places are troubleforae vnto them. Cluf, $

—-

Chap. ioo. 0/ z5Moly> or the Sorcerers (jarlkfy.

^f
The Description.

i *"T^He firft kinde ofMoly hath for his root a little whitifh bulbe forriewhat long, not vn-

liketo the root ofthevnfet Leeke, which fendeth forth leaues like the blades of
corne or grade : among which doth rife vp a flender weake ftalkc,fat,and full ofjuyce:

at the top whereofcommeth forth ofa skinny filme a bundle ofmilke-wjiite floures, hot vn like to

thofe ofRamfons. Thewhole plant hath the fmell and tafte of Garlicke, whereofno doubt it is a
kinde.

2 Serpents Moly hath likewife a fmall bulbous root with fome fibres fafthed to the bottom,
from which rife vp weake graflie leaues ofa fhining greene colour,crookedly winding and turning

themfelues towards the point like the taile of a Serpent, whereof it tooke his name • the ftalke is

tough, thicke,and full of juyce.at the top whereofftandeth a clufter of fmall red bulbes, like vnto

the fmalleft clone of Garlicke,before they be pilled from their skinne. And among thofe bulbes

there doe thruft forth fmall and weake foot-ftalkes, euery one bearing at the end one fmall white
floure tending to a purple colour : which being paft, the bulbes doc fall downe vpon the ground,

where they without helpc do take hold and root, and thereby greatly encreafe, as alfo by the infi-

nitebulbcs that the root doth caft off: all the whole plant doth fmell and tafte ofGarlicke, where-
ofit is alfo a kinde.

3 Homers Moly hath very thicke leaues, broad toward the bottome, fiiarpc at the point, and

hollowed
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I Moly Biofcoridacm.

Diofcorides his Moly.

3 Moly Homericum,

Homers Moly.

2 Moly Serpent:.-

Serpents Moly.

hollowed like a trough or gutter, in thebo-

fome ofwhich leaues ncerevntothe bottom
commeth forth a certain round bulbe or ball

of a goofe turd greene colour .which being

ripe and fet in the ground, groweth and be-

commeth a faire plant fuch as is the mother.

Among thofe leaues rifes vp a naked fmooth
thickeftalkc two cubits high, as ftrong as a

fmall walking ftaffe : at the topoftheftalke

itandethabundleoffairewhitirhfloLires^a-

fhed ouer with a wafh of purple colour fmel-

ling like the floures of Onions. When they

be ripe there appeareth ablack feed wrapped
in a white skin or huske. The root is great

andbulbous,coueredwithablackifhskinon

the out fide,and white wirhin,and of the big-

nefle ofa great onion.

4 Indian Moly hath very thick fat fliort.

leaues,fharp pointed, in the bofome whereof

commeth forth a thicke knobby bulbe like

that of Homers Moly. The (hike is alfo like

the precedent, bearingat the top a duller of
fcaly bulbs , included in a large thin skin or

filme.The root is great,bulbous fa (h ion, and

full of juice.

5 Cattcafon,ox withering MoIy,hath a very

greatbulbous root greater than that of #0-

mers Moly, and fuller ofa flimie juice j from

which doarife three or foure great thick and

broad leaues withered alwaies at the point ;

wherein
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wherein confifteth the difference betweene thefe leaucs and thofe ofHomers Moly, which are not

fo.ln the middle of the leaues rifeth vp a bunch of fmooth greenifh bulbes fet vpon a tender foot-

fialke, in fhape and bignefle like vnto a great garden Worme, which being ripe and planted in the

earth, do alfo grow vnto a faire plant like vnto their mother.
^

$ Thefe two laft mentioned (according to Baahme, and I thinke the truth) are but figures of

one and the fameplant ;
the later whereof is the bctter,and more agreeing to the growing of the

plant.

6 To thefe may be fitly added two other Molyes : the firft of thefe which is the yellow Mo-
ly, hath roots whitifh and round, commonly two ofthem growing together

; the leaues which it

fends forth are long and broad, and fomwhatrefemble thofe of the Tulip, and vfually are but two
in number ; betweene which rifeth vp a ftalke a foot high, bearing at the top an vmbeli of faire

yellow ftar-like floures tipton their lower fides with a little greene. The whole plant fmelleth of
Garlicke.

4 Molylndkum.

Indian Moly.
5 Caucafon.

Withering Moly.

7 This little Moly hath a root about thebignefTe of an Hafell nut, white,with fome fibres

hanging thereat • the ftalke is of an handfull or little more in height, the top thereof is adorned
with an vmbel often or twelue white floures, each ofwhich con ft ft s of fix leaues, not (harpe poin-
ted, but turned round, and pretty large,confidering the bignelTeofthe plant. This plant hath alfo
vfually but two leaues, but thofe like thofe ofLeekes but far lefTe. $

^ The Place.

t Thefe plants grow in the garden ofM r Iohn Parkinson Apothecarie, and with Mf Iohn Trade-
fcam and fome others, ftudious in the knowledge ofplants.

% The Time.

They fpring forth ofthe ground in February, and bring forth their floures, fruit, and feed in the
endofAuguft.

^ The Thames.

t Some hauederiued the name OMoly from the Greeke words, M^vwwfv^a : that is, todriue
away difeafes. It may probably be argued to belong to a certaine bulbous plant, and that akinde

of
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of Garlicke,by the words m.'k- and m**f. The former,G^/m in his Lexicon offbme of the more dif-

ficult words vied by Hipocrates,thus expounds :

z

^V^ »'*h J «**»*»» •*»» % f^ii^o^Au £w^*t ™u rt rifi*\<,.

3 l ma wmt ii lijuu^ijl lu uc llic iviuiy ui j ucv^tJi ajuti diiu rit/ti,vy J*uuurta;in
}
\*iu\lUf^ OCX. ailu

fome alfo would haue it to be that of //awr mentioned in the twentieth 0^/1 ZwW calls it Moly

4. s Tlicfoun

andotners.

6 This is Moly qiontanum htifoliumflavofore of C/tf/f^and jt/o/y &***** o{Lobel> Aduerf.f4r.2i

7 This fame is il/b/y ww; oiClufim .% / '

1 being one,are called Caucafin^nd Moly Iudicumjoy Lohel^ Clufiut,

£ 6 Moly Lit ifolium fore flane.

Broad leaned Moly with the yellow floure.

h

$ 7 cfl/tf/y 70/Vw; /for* 4#o,

Dwarfe white floured Moly.

^

•fi"
T^ Temperature andfemes.

Thefe Moiyes are very hot, approching to the nature of Garlicke, and I doubt not but in time
iorae excellent man or other will find out as many good vertues in them, as their ftately & come-
ly proportion fliould feemc to be poflefled with. But for my part,! haue neither proued,nor heard
or otners,nor found in the writings of the Antients,any thing touching their faculties. Only D»-
Jartdes reporteth,That they are ofa maruellous efficacie to bring down the termes,ifone ofthem
oe liamped w ith 01 lc of Floure de- luce according to art, and vfed in maner of a pcfiaric or mother
UippOlltOTJC. r

<^ Ch AP.
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r^
* Chap, i oi. Uj awersMber Molyes.

i Q E fides the Garlickes and Molyes Formerly mentioned by our Author, and thole I haue

j iu this edition added,there are diuers others which,mentioned by C/#/?«*,and belong-

ing to this tribe,I thought good here to fet forth. Now for that they are more thaa

conueniently could be added to the formerchapters, (which are fufficiently large) I thought it

not amiffe toallot them a place by themfelues.

t I Moly Nmipnisfolijsprimum.
.

ThefirftNarcilTcleauedMoIy.
% 2 Moly Narcifli/tisfolijsfecuJtdm.

The fecond NarciiTe-leaued Moly.

ttttyA
I

^[ ThcDcfcriftion.

$ I
rT",His,which in face nigheft reprefenteth the Molyes defcribed in the laft Chapter,

hath a root madeofmany fcales,like as an onion in the vpper parr,but the lower

part is knotty,and runnes in the ground like as Solomons Sealc
5
the Onion-like

parthath many fibres hanging thereat 5 the leaues are like thofe of the white Narcifle,very greene

and fhining,amongft which rifeth vpa ftalke ofa cubit high, naked, firme, greene,and crefted. At
the top come forth many flourcs confifting of fix purplifh leaues,withas many chiues on their in-

fides : after which follow three-fquare heads,opening when they are ripe, and containing a round
blacke feed.

2 This other being ofthe fame kinde,and but a varietie of the former,hath fofrer & more aili

coloured leaues, with the floures ofa lighter colour. Both thefe floure at the end of Iune, or in

Iuly.

This hath fine or fix leaues equally as broad as thofe of the laft defcribed, but not fo long,

being fomewhat twined,greene,and {hining. The ftalke is fome foot in length, fmaller than that

of the former.but not Iefle ftiffe, crefted, and bearing in a round head many flourcs, in manner of
growing and fhape like thofe of the former,but ofa more elegant purple colour. In feed and root

it
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$3 Mo I) 2{*rcifitnisfolijS tcrtium.

The third Narciilc-leaned Moly.

t 5 MolymontanumfectwdumClufij.

The fecond mountain Moly.

% 4 CMoly montAntm Uttfotitm 1 Chtjij.

The firft broad lcaued mountain Moly.

it refembles the precedent. There is alio a va«

rietieof this kinde,withleaues longer and nar-

rower,neither ib much twined,the ftalkes wea-
ker,and floures much lighter coloured.

This floures later than the former, to wit
s
in

Iuly and Auguft.

All thefe plants grow naturally in Leiten*

berg and other hils neere to Vienna in Auftria,

where they were firft found and obferued by
Carolus Clufiits.

4 This hath a flalk fome two cubits high,

which euen to the midftis incompalTed with
leaues much longer and broader than thofe of
Garlick

5
and very like thofe of the Leekron the

top of the fmooth & rufti-Iike ftalkc groweth
a tuftconfifting ofmany dark purple coloured

bulbes growing clofe together , from among (t

which come forth pretty long Ilalkcs bearing-

light purple flar fafhioned floures, which are

fucceeded by three cornered feed-vefTels. The
root is bulbous,Iarge,confifting ofmany clones

and hauing many white fibres growing forth

therof.Moreouer,there grow butccrtain round
bulbes about the root,almoft like thofe which
grow in the headland being planted apait.rhey

produce plants ofthe fame kind. This is /////-

uw
tfiuc Moly montamm Utifolium 1 .Cltt-pj.

5 This hath a fmooth round greene ftalke

fome cubit hJgb
}
whcreon doc grow mod com-

Q 2 monly
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monly thiee leaues narrower than thofeof the formerjand as it were grafiy. The top of the ftalke

fnftaines a head wrapped in two lax filmes,each of them running out with a fharpe point like two
horneSjWhich opening themfelues,there appeare many fmall bulbs heaped together,among which
are floures compofed of fix purplifh little leaues,and faftned to long ftalks.The root is round and
whitc,with many long white fibres hanging thereat. Clufius calls this Allium,five Moly montannm

fecundum. And this is Lobcls Ampeloprafonproliferum.

6 Like tothclaftdefcribed is this in height and fhape ofthe ftalke and leaues,asalfo in the

forked or horned skin involving the head,which confifteth ofmany fmall bulbs ofa reddifh green

coIour,and ending in a long green point $amongft which vpon long and {lender ftalks hang down
floures like in forme and magnitude to the former , but ofa whitifh colour , wirh a darke purple

ftreakealongft themiddle, and vpon the edges of each leafe. The root is round and white like

thatofthelaft defcribed. This Clufim giueth vnder the title of \^i Ilium, five Moly montanttm

tcrtium.

t 6 LMoly montannm 3. Cluf.

The third mountaine Moly.
7 Moly montani qttartifpec. \ .Clttfl

The fourth mountaine Moly, the

firft fort thereof.

7 Thisalfohath three rufhy Ieaues.with a round ftalkfornecubithigh,whofetopis likewife

adorned with a forked membrane, containing many pale coloured floures hanging on long ftalks,

each flourc confifting of fix little leaues5
with the like number of chiues

;
and a peftill in the midft.

This tuft of floures cut offwith the top of the ftalke,and carried into a chamber,will yeeld a plea-

fant fmel(like that which is found in the floures ofthe earlier Cyclamen) but it quickly decays. Af-

ter thefc floures are paft,fucceed three cornered heads containing a black fmall feed not much vn-

like Gilloflourefecd. The root is round like the former, fometimes yeelding off-fets. This is

Alu' montani 4 . (pedes of Clufius.

8 There is another kinde ofthis laft defcribed,vvhich growes toalmoft the fame height , and

hath like leaues,and the head ingirt with the like skinny long pointed hnskes -

y
but the floures of

this are ofa very darke colour. The roots arc like the former, with off-fets by their fide. This is

Clufius
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Clupus his Melj montani qnnrti (pedesfecund*. The roots of the three laft defcribed fmel ofgarlicke,
but the leaues haue rather an herby or grafle-like fmell.

Thefiftand fixtof thefegrow naturally in the Styrianand Auftrian Alps. The feuenth growes

about Presburg in Hungarie, about Niclafpurg in Morauia,but moll abundantly about the bachs

in Baden.

8 Moly tnontAni aynbti (pedesfecurtda Clufij.

The fecond kindeof the fourth

mountaine Moly.

9 Moly montAnum quintum Clufij,

The fifth mountain Moly.

9 This growes to the like height as the former,with a green ftalke,hauing few leaues theretfp-

on,andnakedattbetop,whereitcarrietharound head confiding of many ftar-like final lfloures,

ofafaire purple colour,faftned to (hort ftalks,each flourebein^compofed of fix little lcaues,with

as many chiues,and a peftill in the middle. The root is Sulbous and white, hauing fomtimes his

off-fetsby his fides. Thefmellof itislikcGarlick. ThisgrowethalfoaboutPreshurghinHun-
garie,and was there o')ferued bv Clupus to beare his floure in May and Iuhe. He calleth this of/-

Hum,feu ^Moly montanum quintum.

~

Chap. 102,. Of White Utiles.

«[[ TheKindes.

THerebefundry forts oi LiHies,whereofforce be wildeorof the field, others tame or of the

garden
;
fome white,others red ; fomeof our own countries growing,others from beyond the

feas;and becaufe of the variable forts,wewildiuide them into chapters, beginning with the

P <vbite LillieSjWhich differ little but in the natiue place ofgrowing.

Q.? q r/>i
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^[ TheDefcripiw.

i H p He white Lilly hath long fraooth and full bodied leaues ofa graffie or Light green co-

I lour.The ftalks be two cubits high,a*id fomtimes more, fet or garnifhed with the like

JeaueSjbut growing fmaller and fmaller toward the top ; and vpon them do grow faire

white floures ftrongot fmell, narrow toward the foot of the ftalke whereon they do grow, wide or

open in the mouth like a bell. In the midcjle part of them doe grow fmall tender pointals tipped

with a dufty yellow colour, ribbed or chamfered on the back fide, confiding of fix fmall leaues

thickeand far. The root is a bulb made of fcaly cloues, full of tough and clammy juice, where-

with the whole plant doth generally abound.

2 The white Lilly of Conftantinople hath very large & fat leaues like the former,but narrower

and lefTer. The ftalke rifeth vp to the height of three cubits,fet and garnifhed with leaues alfo like

the precedent,but much lefTe. Which ftalke oftentimes doth alter and degenerat from his natu-

rall roundnefTe toaflat forme, as itwere a lath ofwood furrowed or chanelled alongft the fame,as

it were ribs or welts. The floures grow at the top like the former,fauing chat the leaues doe turne

themfelues more backward like the Turks cap, and beareth many more flouies than oar Englifh

white Lilly doth.

I Liliivm album.

The white Lilly.

2 Lilium album Byzantwum,

The white Lilly of Conftantinople.

• f The Plan.

Out Englifh white Lilly groweth in molt gardens ofEngland. The other groweth naturally in
Conftantinople and the parts adiacent,from whence we had plants for our Englifh gardens,where

they flonrifh as in their owne countrey.

^f The Time,
The Lillies floure from May to the end ofIune.

<jy The Names,

The Lilly is called in GreekeMa .- in Latine , Lilium, and alfo Rofa Iunonis, or Iuno's Rofe , be-

caufe as it is reported it came vp ofher milke that fell vpon the ground.But the Poets feign,That
Hercules,who input had by Alcumena^ was put to luno's breafts whileft fhee was afleepe ; and after

the fucking there fell away aboundance of milk,and that one part was (pilt in the heauens,and the

other vpon the earth 5 and that of this fprang the Lilly, and of the other the circle in the heauens

called
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called Lutein Cirai'.iu, or chc Milky way, or othenvife in Englifli Wading ftrecr. S.B/tJil'm the

explication ofthe 44 Pfalm faith, That no floure fo liuely fets forth the frailty of mans lifeas the

Lilly.lt is called in high-Dutch,t©eifj <25tlgetl : in low-Dutch, WittZ UliitU : in Italian, </#//* .•

in Spanifli,£/r/0 bitneo :in Vrcnch,Lys bLwc : in Englifh,the white Lilly.

The other is called Li Imm album By'\an!tnum, and alfo Martagon album By^antimtm .• in Englifh-

the white Lilly of Conftantinople :of the Turks thcmfclues,.SWf4j. Zambach ; with this addition,

(that they mightbe thebetterknovvne which kinde of Lilly they meant when they fent Roots of

them into thefc countries) Fafora *randi Bianchi: lb that Sultan Zambachfafora grandi Bianchi is

as much to fay as, Sultans great Lilly with white rloures.

€[\ ThcNjture.

The white Lilly ishot.and partly of afubtill fubftance. But if you regard the root,it is dry in

the full dcgree.and hot in the fecond.

<f[
The Values,

The root of the garden Lilly ftamped with honygleweth together finues that be cut in funder. A
It confumeth or fcourethaway the vlcers of the head called Achores, and likewife allfcuruinciTe

ofthe beard and &ce.

Th e roots ftamped with vineger, the leaues of Henbane, or the meale of Barley, curcth the tu- B
mors and impoftumes of the priuy parts. It bringcth the haire again vpon places which haue bin

burned or fcalded,if it be mingled with oilc or greafe,and the place anointed therewith.

The fame root rofted in the embers,and ftamped with fame leauen of Rie bread & hogs greafe, C
breaketh Deftilential botches. It ripenethapoftumes in the flanks, comming ofvenerieand fuch

Jike.

The rloures fteeped inoile Oliue, and fhifted two or three times during Sommer,and fet in the D
Sun in a ftrong glaife^s good to harden the foftnelTe of(inues,and the hardnefle of the matrix.

Florentims a writer ofHusbandry faith,That if the root be curioully opened,and therein be put E
fome redjbleWjOr yellow colour that hath no caufticke or burning qualitie, it will caufe the floure

to be ofthe fame colour.

Iulius Alexandrinus the Emperours Phyfitian faith, That the water thereofdiftilled and drunke, p
caufeth eafie and fpecdy deliueranccjand expelleth the fecondine or after-burthen in moft fpeedy

manner.

He alfo faith,The leaues boiled in red wine,and applied toold wounds or vlcers,do much good G
and forward the disaccording to the doQirineofGalenJih.y.de/impl.med.facultat.

The root ofa white Lilly ftamped and drained with wine, andgiuentodrinkefortwoor three H
dayestogether,expelleththepoiionofthe peftilence, and caufeth it to breake forth in blifters in

the outward part ofthe skin,according to the experience ofa learned GentlemanMr William Godo-

rns, Sergeant Surgeon to the Queens Majeftie ; who alfo hath cured many ofthe dropfie with the

juice thereoftempered with Barly meale,and baked in cakes,and fb eaten ordinarily for fome mo*
ncth or fix weeks together with meat,but no other bread during that time.

C h a p. 103. Of%edUUies.

«|J
The Kindes*

THere be likewife fundry forts of Lillies,which we do comprehend vrtder one generall name in

Englifh,Red Lillies,whereoffome are ofour owne countries growing, ami others ofbeyond
the feas,the which (hall be diftinguifhed fcuerally in this chapter thatfolloweth.

^f The Description.

1 """He gold-red Lilly groweth to the height oftwo,and fomtimes three cubits,and often

j^ higher than thofe of the common white Lilly.The leaues be blacker and narrower, fee

very thicke about the ftalke. The floures in the top be many,from ten to thirty, accor-

g to the age of the plant,and fertUitieofthe foile, like in forme and greatnclTe to thofe of the
Lilly, but ofa white colour tending to a Sarfron, fprinckled or poudred with many little
rnecks,likc to rude vnperfeft draughts ofcertaine letters. The roots be great bulbs,confi-

• -»ny cloues,as thofe of the white Lilly,

$ j. In

no
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$ 2 In (lead of the Plantain leaued Red Lilly,defcribed and figured in this fecond place by
our Author out oiTabtrnamoMAntu > for that Iiudgeboth the figure and defenption counterfeit, I

haue omitted them,and here giue you the many-floured redLilly in his ftead. This hath a root

like that of the laft deicribed , asalfo leaues and (talks • the floure alfo in (bape is like that of
the former,but ofa more light colour, and in number of floures itexecedeth the precedent, for

fometimes it beares fixty floures vpon one ftalke. %

\ 9 This red Lilly is like vnto the former , but not fo tall . the leaues be fewer in number,

broader,and downy towards the top ofthe ftalke,where it bears fome bulbes.T he floures in fhape

are like the former, fauing that the colour hereof is more red,and thicke dafht with black fpeckes.

The root is fcaly like the former.

4 There is another red Lilly which hath many leaues fomewhat ribbed, broader than the laft

mentioned,but (horter,and not fomany in number. The ftalke groweth to the height of two cu-

bits,and fomtimes higher,whereupon do grow floures like the former : among thefoot-ftalkes of
which floures come forth certaine bulbes orcloued roots, browne of colour, tending vnto rednes,

which do fall in theendofAuguft, vpon the ground, taking root and growing in the fame place,

whereby it greatly encreafeth j for feldome or neuer it bringeth forth feed foi his propagation.

i Lilium annum.

Gold-red Lilly,

2 t LiHum ruhrum.

The red Lilly.

5 There is another fort ofred Lilly hauing a faire fcaly or cloued root, yellow aboue
}
and

browne toward the bottom ; from which rifeth vp a faire ftiffe ftalk crefted or furrowed,ofan ouer-

worne browne colour,fet from the lower part to the brancheSjWhereon the floures do grow , with

many leaues,confufedly placed without order.Among the branches clofe by the ftem grow forth

certaine cloues or roots ofareddifb colour, like vnto the cloues of garlicke before they be pilled :

which beeing fallen vpon the ground at their time of ripeneffe , doe fhoot forth certaine tender

firings or roots that do take hold ofthe ground,whereby it greatly encreafeth . The floures are in

fhape like the other red Lillies, but ofa.darke Orange colour, rcfemblinga flame of fire fpotted

withblackefpots.

$ 6 This hath a much fliorter ftalke, being but a cubit or lefle in height, with leaues b!ac-

kifti
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kuli,and narrower tlum thofe aforcfaid.Thc floures

3
as in the rcft,grow out of the top ofthe ftalk,

and are of a purplUb Saffron colour, with ibmc blackifli fpots. The root in fhape is like the pre-

cedent, t
^ The Place,

Thefe Lillies do grow wilde in the plowed fields of Italy and Langiledocke,in the mountaine*

and vallics of Hetruria and thofe places adiacent. They are common in our hnglifh gardens, as

alio in Germanic
•J

The Time.

Thcfe red Lillies do floure commonly a little before the white lillies, and fometimes together

with them.

5 Lilium cruaJtum latifolitim.

The fiery red Lilly.

% 4 Lilium cruentumbulbifertim.

Red bulbe-bearing Lilly.

«J[
The Names,

$ i The fir ft of thefe is thought by fome to be the Bulbtf* cruentus ofHippocrates .- as a Ifo the

Lilium pnrpureum of Diofcorides. Yet Mattbiolu* and fome others would haue it his Hcmerocallls. Do-

danism and Bapt. Porta think it the Hyacinths and Co[fmofandalos of the Pocts,ofwhich you fhal find

more hereafter. It is the Martagon Cbymiftarum oiLobel
3
and the Lilium aureum majus oiTaberna-

montanus.

2 This is Martagon Cbymijlarum alteram of Lobcl. 3 This is Clufim his Martagon bulbiftrum

ftcundum. 4 M artagon bulbiferumprimum of Clujius, 5 This Dodontus c&\s Liliumpnrpureum
tertium^vid it is Martagon bulbiferum tertium oiClufus, 6 This laft Label and Dodontus call Lt-

I urn Purpurcum minm .

I naue thought good herealfotogiucyou that difcourfe touching the Poets Hyacinth,, which
being tranflated out of Dodov£us,w2is formerly vnfitly put into the chapter of Hyacinths ,

which
therefore I there omitcedjand haue here reftored to his due placets you may fee by Dodon.Pemp.i
1: 0.2. cap. 2. $

t There is a Lilly which Ovid,Metamorpb.lib.io. calls Ffyacinthm , of the boy Hyacinthmpl
whofebloudhe feigned that this floure fprang> when hccperiihed as he was playing with /tpo'/o

:

for
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for whole fake he faith that Apollo did print certain letters and notes of his mourning, Thefe are

his words

:

Ecce cruor^qnifufus humo (ignauerat herbas,

Defwit effecruor, Tyrioque nitentior oftro

Flos oritur
3 formamque cspit

y
quam Lilia^fmon

Purpurea color his argenteus ejfet in Hits,

Nonfatis hoc fhcebo eft, (is enim fuit aucior honoris)

Ipfe fuosgemitusfolijs infcribit,& at ai,

Flos habet infer'ifturn,fune(toque litersduela eft.

Which lately were elegantly thus rendredin Englifh by M r Sands

:

Behold ! the bloud which late the gralTc had dy'de

Was now no bloud : from whence a floure full blowne,
Far brighter than the Tyrian skarlet fhone :

Which feem'd the fame,or did refemble right

A Lilly, changing but the red to white.

Nor fo contented, (for the youth receiv'd

that grace from pbcebus) in the leaues he weav'd
Thefadimpreifionofhis fighs,A.i,Ai,

They now in funerall characters difplay.

5 Lilium cruentumfecundum caulem

bulbidis donatum.

Red Lilly with bulbs growing alongft

the ftalke.

$ 6 Lilium purpttreum minus.

The fmall red Lilly.

Theocritus alio hath made mention ofthis Hyacinth in Bions Epitaph, in the i? Eidyl, which

Eidyl by fome is attributed to (JMofchus,&nd made his third. The wo,rds are thefe :

In Englifh thus:

Now Iacinthfpeakethy letters,and once more
Imprint thy leaues with Ai, Ai, as before.

Likewife
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Likevvife rirg/ihuh written hereof in the third Edog of his Bucolich.

Et me Pha;bus amat, Pharbofuafemper apudmt

Munerafarit^ Lattri& fuaverubens Hyacinthiu.

phcebus loues me,his gifts I alwayes haue,

The e're green Laurel and the Iacinth braue.

In like mancr alfo Nemetianus in the 2 Edog of his Bucoltcks :

Tc fine me mifero mihi L ilia nigra videntur,

Pallcntcfquc Rofx^ nee duke rnbens Hyacinthus :

Atfi tit veniaf^r Candida Liliajient

Purpuretque Rofe& dulcerubens Hyacinthus, -
. \

Without thctjLouej tbe Lillies blacke do feem,

The Rofes pale, and Hyacinths I deeme
Not lonely red. But ifthou com' ft to me,

Lillies arewhite,red Rofeand lacinths be.

The Hyacinths are faid to be red which 0-wVcalleth purple , for the red colour is fometiroe's

turned purple. Now it is thought that Hyacinths is called Ferrttginewfoi that it is red ofa ruftie

iron colour : for as the putrifa&ion of braiTe is named *£rugo, fo the corruption of iron is called

Ferrugo,which from the reddifh colour is ftiled alfo Rubigo, And certainly they are not a few that

would haue Colorfcrrugineus to be fo called from the ruft which they thinke Ferrugo.Yet this opi-

nion is not allowed ofby all men • for fome iudge,that Colorferrugineut is inclining to a blew, for

that when the beft iron is heated and wrought,vvhen as it is cold againe it is of a colour neere vnto

blew,which from Ftrrum{oi iron)is called Ferrugineus. Thefe larer ground themfelues vpon^/V-

£///authoritic,whointhefixtof his +&nesds defcribeth Charens ferrugineous barge or boat, add

prefcntly calleth the fame blew. His words are thefe

:

Jpfe ratcm contofubigit velifque minijlrat,

Etferrug ineafubue flat corpora Cymba, i

1 He thrufting with a poIe,and fctting failes at large,

Bodies tranfports in ferrugineous barge.

And then a little after he addes,

Carttleam advertitpuppim^ ripaquepropinqnat.

He then turnes in his blew barge^and the fhorc

Approches nigh to.

And claudim alfo in h is fecond bookeofthe carrying away of P referpitta, doth not a little cbn-
flrme their opinions

3
who writeth, That the Violets are psiintcdferr#gine dulct, witha fweet iron

colour.

Sangmneo ftlendore rofasjvaccinea nign

Indultjfy dulci violasferruginepingit

\

He trimmer the Rofe with bloudy bright,

And Prime-tree berries blacke he makes
±

And decks the Violet with a fweet

Darke iron colour which it takes.

Rut let vs return to the proper names from which we haue digrefled.Moft ofthe later herbarifts

call this plant Hyacinths Poeticus,or the Poets lacinth.Paufamas in his fecond booke ofCorinthi-
acks hath made mention of Hyacinthus called of the Hermonians Comofandalos,fetting down the ce-

remonies done by them on their feftiuall dayes in honor of the goddelTe Cbthonia, The Priefts

(faith he) and the magiftrats for that yeare do leade the troupe of the pomp
5
the women & men

follow afterjthe boyes folemnly leade forth the goddelTe with a ftately (hew : they go in white vc-

ftures,with garlands on their heads made of a floure which the inhabitants cal Comofandalo^which
is the blew or sky-coloured Hyacintb,hauing the marksand letters of mourning asaforefoid.

€[ The Temperature,

The floure ofthe red Lilly,as Galen faith,is ofa mixt temperature, partly of a thin and par%iy of
an earthly eflence. The root and leaues doe dry and clenfc.and moderatly digeft and wafte or con-
fume away.

^[ The Vertues.

The leaues of the herbe applied are good againft the ftinging of Serpents. A
The fame boiled and tempered with vinegcr are good againft burnings,and heale greenwounds B

and vlcers.

The root rofted in the erabers,and pouned withoile of Rofes
?cureth burnings,and foftneth the O

•'Jneflc of the matrice.

The
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D The fame ftamped with honey cureth the wounded finewes and members out ofjoint. It takes

away the morphew,wrinkles,and deformities of the face.

E Stamped with Vineger, the leaues of Henbane, and wheat meale, it remoueth hot fwellings of

the ftones,tbc yard,and matrice.

F The roots boiled in Wine,faith Pliny, caufeth the cornes of the feet to fall away within few

dayes,with remouing the medicine vntill it haue wrought his effed.

G Being drunke in honied water,they driue out by fiegevnprofitablebloud.

'on

Chap. 104. OfMountaine follies,

Xi
n jo..

^[ The Description.

"L
rTT,He great mountain Lilly hath a cloued bulb or fcaly root like thofeof tbe-red Tilly,

1 yellow ofcolourjvery fmall inrefpe&ofthegreatnefleof the plant $ from thetfv.al

rifethvpa ftalke,f©mtimes two or three,accordihg to the age ofthe plant,whereof . e

middle ftalke commonly turneth from his roundnefleintoaflat forme, as thofeofthe white L. ly

of Conftantinople. Vponthefeftalksdogrow faireleauesofablackifh greene colour, in w n-

dles and fpaces as the leaues ofWoodroofe,not vnlike to the leaues ofwhite Lilly,but fraallc t as

the top of the ftalkes. The floures be in number infinite, or at theleaft hard to be counted,;very

thicke fet or thruft together,ofan ouerworne purple, fpotted on the infide with many fmal fpecks

ofthe colour of rufty iron. The whole floure doth turne it felfe backward at fuch time as tho fun

hath caft his beames vpon it,like vnto the Tulipa or Turks cap, as the Lilly or Martagon ofijCon-

f inop!e doth 5 from the middle whereof docome forth tender pendants hanging thereat ofthe
ci ft the floure is fpotted with.

1 Lilium montanum majus.

The great mountaine Lilly,

Lilium montanum minus

Small mountaine Lilly
1

r*

I

"p

fe The
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2 The fmall mounrain Lilly is very like vnto the former in root,leafe,flaIk, and floures diffe-

ring inthefe points
3
The whole plant is lefTe,the ftalke ncuer leaiieth his round forme, and bcarcth

fewer floures.

t There arc two or three more varieties of thefe plants mentioned by Clujius ; the one of this

JeiTerkindc,with floures on the out fide of a flefh colour, and on the infide white, withblackifh

foots; as alfo another wholly white without fpots.The third varietie is like the n*rft
}
but differs in

that the floures blow Iatcr,and fmcll fiveet.

Thefe plants grow in the woody mounraines of Styria and Hungarie. "jch like pla-

ces on the North ofFrancfort,vpon the Moenc. t

The fmall fort I haue had many yeares growing in my ^r

'

-&e i Ihaue ^chadtil

oflatc,giuen me by my louing friend M r lames Garret /* ^arie ofLondon.

f rheTifm

Thefe Lillies of them" J»
a

re at fuchtimeas the common white Lilly doth
}
and te-

cimes fooncr.

^ «f[
The Names.

*,' gr^at mountain Lilly is called oiTabernamontAntumilium Saraceticurnjeceiued by M 1 "
i

*

)T
. uorefaid from Lifle in FIanders,by the name of Martagon Impenale ; of fome, Lilium Saraani-

ihiym*.. It is HemerocalUs flore rubelld Q^Lohcl.
!

ie fmall mountain Lilly iscaliedin Latine Lilium montanum^i Lilium fylveftre

:

of Bodonm
U> .nerocallis : ofothcxs,Martagon : but neither truly,for that therr :

^ of either,other plants proper-

ly t^"!led bv the fame names. In high- Dutch it is called <&Q)
%

'

JgUfff, from the yellownefle of the
root^ : in lou-Dutch,]UlttWl£ &art CalUattCtl t in Spanifh,/^7V Amarillo : in French,/;^ Sawvage:

in E^glifh, Mountain Lilly.

^
^r The Nature and Vertues.

T. ;rehath not bin any thing left in writing either of the nature or vertues of thefe pIants:not-

wkhfMnding we may deem, that God which gaue them fuch feemelyand beautifull fhape, hath

not lei them without their peculiar vertues,the finding out whereof we leaue to the learned and
induftr ousT. archer of Nature.

C h a p . 1 o?. Ofthe %ed Lilly of Conjlantinople.

1 lilium By\antinum.

The red Lilly of Conftantiaople.
$ 1 Lilium Byzantinumfle.purfw, ofanguineo.

The Byzantine purplifh fanguine-coloured Lilly,
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fT The Description.

i
rT^He red Lilly of Conftantinople hath a yellow fcaly or cloued root like to the moun-

tain Lilly, but greater : from the which arifeth vp a faire fat ftalkc a finger thicke.ofa

darke purphfh colour toward the top
;
which fometimes doth turne from his naturall

roundncfleintoa flat forme,like as doth the great mountain Lilly :vpon which ftalk growfundry

faire and moft beautiful floures,infhape like thofeof the mountaine Lilly : but of farre greater

beauty,feeming as it were framed of red wax.tending to a red lead colour.From the middle of the

floure commeth forth a tender pointal or peftelljand likewife many fmall chiues tipped with loofe

pendants.The floure is of a reafonable pleafant fauor.The leaues are confufedly fet about the ftalk

like thofeof the white Lilly,but broader and fljorter.

$ 2 This hath a large Lilly-like root, from which arifeth a a. \c fome cubit oj more high,

fet confufedly with leaues like the precedent. The flouresalforefemble thole of the laftdefcribedj

but vfually more in numbered they arc ofa purplifh fanguine colour.

% 3 Lilium Byzantinumflo, dilute rubente.

The light red Byzantine Lilly.

$ 4 Lilium Byzantinum miniatumfolyanthos.

The Vermilion Byzantine many-floured Lilly.

3 This differs little from the laft, but in the colour of the floures , which are of a lighter red
color than thofe of the firft defcribed.The leaues and ftalks alfo,as Clttfiut obferuetb,are ofa ligh-

ter greene.

4 This may alfo more fitly be termed a variety from the forroer,than otherwiferfor according
to C/u/iusjhe difference is only in this, that the floures grow equally from the top ofthe ftalk^and

the middle floure rifes higher than any ofthe reft , and fomtimes confifts of twelue leaues as it

were a twin,as you may percciue by the figure. $

«J The Time
They floure and flourifhwith the other Lillies,

%Ttt
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^j" 7he N<wtcs.

The Lilly of Conftantinople is called likewife in England,Martagon of Constantinople: of Lo~
bclJUmtrotallU C/jjlit'donica^nd likewife Lilmm By^antimtw : of the Tnrkes it is called Zufiniare :

of the Venetians,itf.iwj//.

^[ The Temperature and Vertues.

Ofthe nature or vertues there is not any thing as yet fet down, but it is efteemed efpecially for

the beauty and rarenefTe ofthe rloure : referring what may be gathered hereofto a farther confede-

ration.

t Chap. 106. Of the narrow leaned reflexLiHies.

^l The Defcription.

J i
rT"1 He root ofthis is not much vnlike that of other Lillies : the ftalke is fome cubic

high or better ; the Ieaues are many and na* row,and ofa darker greene than thofe

of the ordinarie Lilly ; therlouresarercflc fijee thofe treated of in the laffc Chap-
ter,of a red or vermilion colour. This floures in the end of ta. wherefore Clufias calls it Lilmm
rut/rumprtcoxjlhe early red Lilly.

$ i Liliumrubrtimanguftifolium.

The red narrow leaued Lilly.

3 Lilmm mont.florefiavo pttnttdto.

The yellow mountain Lilly with

the fpotted floure.

2 This plant is much more beautifull than the lafl defcribed
;
the roots arc like thofe of Lil-

Iics.theftalke fome cubit and an halfein height, beeing thicke fet with fmall grafne leaucs. The
floures grow out one aboueanothcr,in fhapeand colour like thofe ofthe laft defcribed,but often-

R 2 times
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"^neTare more in numbe^hat fome one ftalklha~th borne 48 floures. The root is much like

the former.

X 4 Ltlinmmont.preflavo nonfttnttato.

The yellow mountain Lilly with the vn-

fpotted floure.

3 This in roots is like thofe a fore de-

fcribedjtheftalkeis fome 2 cubits high,

fet confufedly with long narrow leaues,

with three confpicuous nerues running a-

long them.The floures are at firft pale co-

loured-afterwards yellow,confifting of fix

leaues bended back to their ftalks,& mar-

ked with blackifh purple fpots.

4 There is alfo another,dirTering from

the laft defcribed ouly in that the floure is

not fpotted as that of the former.

% The Place.

ThefeLillies are thought Natiues of

thePyrencean mountains,and oflate yeres

are become denizons in fome of our Eng-

lifh gardens

5f The Time.

Thcfirft (as I haue faid) floures in the

end ofMay .the reft in Iune.

% The Names.

1 This is called by Clufius, Lilium ru-

brumpr&cox.

2 Cluftus names this, Lilium rubrum

precox 3 angujlifol. Lobel (Hies it, Hemere-

callU Macedomca, and Martagon Pompomum.

3 This is Lilium flavo flere macule di.

flintium of Clufius : and Lilium wontanum

flavo y?0.of Lobel.

4 Thisbeingavarietieofthe laft, is

called byCtufiut, Lilium flavo flore maculis

non diftincium.

^[ The Temperature andP'ertues.

Thefe in all likelihood cannot much differ from the temper and vertues ofother Lillies, which
in all their parts they fo much refemble. $

Chap. 107. OftheTerfianUlly.

^[ The Description.

THePerfian Lilly hath for his root a great white bulbe, differing in fhape from the other

Lillies,hauing one great bulbefirme or folid, full of juice, which commonly each yere fet-

teth offor encreafcth one other bulbe,and fometimes more, which the next yere after is ta-

ken from the mother root, and fo bringeth forth fuch floures as the old plant did. From this

rootrifethvpafattbickcand ftraightftemoftwo cubits high, whereupon is placed long narrow

leaues ofagreenecolour,declining to blewnefle as doe thofe of the woad. The floures grow a-

longft the naked pair of the ftalk like little bels,ofan ouerworn purple colour,hanging down their

heads,euery one hailing his own footftalke of two inches long , as alfo his peftell or clapper from
the midd le part ofthe floure ; which being paft and withered,there is not found any feed at all, as

in other plants,but is encreafed enly in his root.

^ The Place.

This Perfian Lilly groweth naturally in Perfia and thofe places adiacenr, whereof it tooke his

name,and is now (by the induftry of Trauellers into thofe countries, loners of plants)madea deni-

zon in fome few ofour London gardens.
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qi The time,
• This plant tionrcth from the beginning of May to the end of lime.

^ 7bcNan:cs.
This Pcrfan Lilly is called in Latine, Lilium Perficum^ Lilium SnfhtrJim

i
Pennacio Perftano,an<\

Pe**4U Pcrfianofivftia by the Turks themfclues,or by fuch as out ofchofe parts brought them into
England,bm which of both is \ rjecrtain. Alphonfm Pancius&hyfafaft to the duke of Ferrara,when
as he lent the figure of tin's plant vnto Carolus C///////^added this tide, Pennacio Perfiano e Planta bel-

i& e Ipate di Qiglie o Mar$gon,dttterfo delta corona Imperialc : T hai is in Englifh,This moll ele-
it plant P^/?4^oJperfia,ha>indc ofLilly or Martagon, differing from the floure called the

Crowne Imperial 1.

Lilium Per[team.

The Perfian Lilly,

«J 7'he Temperature and Virtues.

There is not any thing known of the nature or vertues ofthis Perfian Lilly, efteemed as yet for

his rarenelTe and comely proportion -although (if 1 might bee fo bold with a ftranger that hath*

vouchfafed totrauell fo many hundreds of miles for our acquaintance) weehaue in our Englifh

fields many fcores ofrlourcs in beauty far excelling it.

C h a p. ioS. Of the Crowne Imperially

trj The Defeription.

"'He Crowne Imperial! hath for his root a thicke firmeand folidbulbe, couered with a yellow-
A ifh filme or skinne/rom the which rifethvp a great thicke fat ftalke two cubits high, in the

bare and naked partofadarkeouervvorne dusky purple colour. The leauesgrowconfufedly abouc
the ftalke like thofc of the white Lilly,but narrower : the floures grow at the top of the ftalke, in-

compafTing itround,in formcofan Imperiall Crowne, (whereof it topkehis name) hanging their

R 3 head*
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Corona Imperial*!.

The Crowne Impeiiall.

Cerma Imper talis cum[mine.

Crowne Impcriall with the feed,

Corona Imferialis duplici corona.

The double Crowne Imperial!.

headsdownward as itwerebetei in colour it

is yellowifh ; or to giue you the true colour,

which by words otherwife cannot be expref-

fedj ifyou lay fap berries in fteep in faire wa-

ter for the fpace of twohoures,and mix a lit-

tle faffron in that infufion,and lay it vponpa-

per>it fheweth the perfect colour to limne or

illumine the floure withall. The back fide of

the faid floure is ftreaked with purplifh lines,

which doth greatly fet forth the beamy ther-

of. In the bottom ofeach of thefe bels there

is placed fixe drops of moft cleare (Tuning

fweet water,in tafte like fugar, refembling in

(hew faire orient pearles j the which drops if

you take away, there do immediatly appeare

the likc.-notwithftanding if they may be fuf-

fercd to ftand ftill in the floure according to

bis own nature, they will neuer fall away, no
not if you ftrike the plant vntill it be broken.

Among thefe drops there ftandeth out a cer-

tain peftel,asalfofundry"fmallchiues tipped

with fmall pendants like thofe ofthe Lilly :

aboue the whole floures there groweth a, tuft

of green leaues 1 ike thofe vpon the ftalke,but

fmaller. After the floures be faded,there fol-

low cods or feed-veflels fix fquare,whereinis

contained fiat feeds tough & limmer, of the

colour of Macc:the whole plant,, as vvel roots

as
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as flourcs do fauor or ilnell very like a fox. As the plant grovvcth old,fo doth it wax rich, bringing

forth a Crowne of floures amongft the vppermoft green lcaues, which fomc make a fecond kindc,

although in truth they arc but one and the fclfe fame,which in time is thought to grow to a triple

crowne,which hapneth by the age of the root,and fertilitic ofthe foiIe
;
whofc figure or tipe I haue

thought good to ioync with that pi^lurc alio which in the time ofhis infancie it had.

f The Place.

This plant likewife hath been brought from Constantinople amongft other bulbous roots, and

made denizons in our London gardcns,wbereof I haue great plenty.

^T The Time.

J t flourcth in Aprill,and fometimes in Marchjwh«n as the weather is warme and pleafant. The
Iced is ripe in Iune.

^[ The Names.

This rare and Grange Plant is called in Lzuncfiorona Imperialist Lilium By^antinum: the Turks
do call it Caualc Lite , and Tiifai. And as diuers haue fent into thefe parts of thefe roots at fundry

timcSjfo haue they likewife fent them by fundry names : fbme by the name Tufai .- others, Toufai
i

and Tuyfib/achi,and likewife T ttrfani ,zT\d Turfanda. t Clufius, and that not without good reafon,

itidgeth this to be iheHancrotallts otD iofc oridesmentioned Ji6. 3. cap. 120. $

^ The Temperature andVertues.

The vcrtue of this admirable plant is not yet knowne , neither his faculties or temperature in

working.

t 1 f 'his be the HtmtitciUu of Diofcotidci. you nu/fmde the .rrtnei thereof fpecified, ftg-99- of this Worke,whercin my iud^ment they are not Pa fitly placed
n thev mi»ht haue becae here: yet we a; this day haue no knowledge of the phvfic ill operation, either of thole plants mentioned in that place.or of this treated
ct'inihis Chapter.

Chap. lop. OfDogs T^ootk

«fH
The Description,

1
rT"1 Here hath not long fince bin found out a goodly bulbous rooted plant, termed Saty-

rion,which was fuppofed to be the true Satyrion of Dwfcorides, after that it was cheri-

fhedjand the vertues thereof found out by the ftudious fearchers ofnature. Little dif-

ference hath bin found betwixt that plant of Djofcorides }nnd this Dens Caninus^ except in the color,

which(as you know) doth commonly vary according tothediuerfitie of places where they grow,
as it falls out in SquillajOnionSjand the other kinds ofbulbed plants.lt hath raoft commonly two
JeaueSjvery feldom three , which leafe in fhape is very like to Allium Vrfwum, or Ra "•

* fons, though
far lelle.The leaues turn down to the groundward ; the ftalk is tender and flexible like loCyclamen

or Sow-bread,about an handfull high,bare and without leaues to the root. The proportion ofthe
floure is like thatofSaifron or the Lilly floure

3
-full of ftreamsofapurplifh white colour:the root

is big,and like vntoadate,with fonae fibres growing from it : vnto the faid root is a fmall flat halfe"

roundbulb adioyning,like vnto Gladiolus or Corn-rlag.

2 The fecond kind is far greater and larger than the firftjinbulbjftalkejleaues.floiirc^andcod.

It yeeldcth two leaues for the moft part,which do clofe one within another,and at the firft they do
hide the floure (for fo long as it brings notour his floure) it feemes to haue but one leafe like the

Tulipa's, and like the Lillies,though fhortcr,and for the moft part broader
;
wherefore I hauepla-

ccd it and his kinds next vnto the LiIIies,before the kinds ofOrchis or flones.The leaues which it

beareth are fpotted with many great fpots ofa darke purple colour, and narrow below, but by lit-

tle and little toward the top wax broadband after that grow to be (harp pointed,in form fomewhat
nccre Ramfons,but thicker and more oleous. When the leaues be wide opened the floure fheweth
it fclfevponhis long weake naked ftalke, bowing toward the earth -ward

i
which floure con C\ fts of

fix very long leaues ofa fine delayed purple colour,which with the heate of the Sun opens it felfe,

andbendcth his leaues backe againe after the manner ofthe Cyclamen fioure,within which there
are fix purplechiues,and awhite three forked ftile or peftell. This floure is of no pleafant fmcll,

but commendable for the bcautv.When the floure is faded,there fucceedeth a three fquare huske
or head wherein are the fecds,which are very like them c&Leucoium buU'ofum pracoxjbut lcnger,flen-

derer,and of a yellow colour. The root is long,thicker below than aboue,fet with many white ft-

brcs.waxing very tender in the vppcr parrjiauing one or more off-fets or yong (hoots, from which
the ftalke rifeth out ofthe ground (as hath bin faid)bringing forth two Icaues,and not thrce,or on-

ly one/auc when it will not floure.

5 Tht
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3 The third kind is in all things Jike the former,faue in the Ieaues,whicbarenarrower, and in

the colour of thefloure,which is altogether white,or confifting of a color mixt of purple & white.

Wherefore fith there is no other difference, it (hail fuffice to hauc faid thusmuch for the Defcrip-

tion.

i Dens Caninus.

Bogs tooth.

2 Dens Caninusflorealbo angujlioribttsfolijs.

White Dogs tooth.

B
C

5f The place,

Thefe three plants grow plentifully at the foot of certain hils in the greeneand raoift grounds

ofGermany and Italy,in Stiria not far from Gratz,as alfo in Modena and Bononia in Italy,& like-

wife in fome of the choice gardens of this Country.

^[ The Time.

They floure in Aprill^and fomtimes fooner,as in the middle of March.

^f The Names.

This plant is called in Latine, Dens Caninut • and fome haue iudged it Satyriam Erythronium.

Matthiolus cals it Pfeudobermodafiylus .• the men of the Countrey where it groweth call it ^cfyoft*

tX)Utt0 ; and the phyfitians about Styria call it DentalL The fecond may for diftinftions fake be

termed D ens caninus /lore albo.angufioribus folijs j that is^Dogs tooth with the white floure and nar-

row leaues.

«fl"
The Mature.

Thefe are ofa very hot temperaraent
3
windy,and ofan excrementitious nature,as may appear by

thcVertucs.

^y The Vertucs.

The women that dwel about the place where thefe growhaue with great profit put the mealc or

pouder of it into their childrens pottage,againft the worms ofthe belly.

Being drank with wine,it bath bin proued maruelloufly toaffwage the Colique paflion.

It ftrengthnetb and nourifheth the body in great mea(ure,and beingdrunke with water,it cures

children of the falling ficknefle.

Chap.
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C h a p . 1 1 o. OfDogs Stones.

^ The Kindes.

S Tones or Tefticles>as Dioftorides faith
}
arcoftwo forts, one named Cynoforchis, or Dogs Scones -

the Oi\\cx,Orchii Scr.tpi.is,oz Serapias Hones. But becaufe there be many and fundry other forts

differing one from another,I fee not how they may be contained vnder thefe two kinds only.-ther-

fore I haue thought good to diuide them as followech* the firft kind Ihauenamed Cyncforchis^ot

Dogs ftones : the lecond, Tejliculus Morionisjyt Fools ftones : the l\\ixd,Tragorchisfx goats ftones

:

the i~oi\rth
y
o rchis Serapias,or Serapias ftones .-the BkfTeJUcttksodoratus^xTweet-tmcWing Scones,

or after Cordiss,?cflicultu Pumilio,ot Dwarfe ftones.

| i Cyttojorchis major.

Great Dogs ftoncs.

t 2 CynoferchU major altera.

White Dogs ftones.

^f TheDcfcrtytioH,

i f^i Reat Dogs ftones hath foure and fometimes flue great broad thick leaues, fomewhac

yj like thole of the garden lilly,but fmaller.The ftalk rifeth vp a foot or more in height

;

at the top whereofgrowcth a thick tuft of carnation or horfe-flcfh coloured floures,

thick andclofc thruft togethcr,made ofmany fmall floures fpotted with purple 4jpots,in fhape like

to an open hood or helmet. A.nd from the hollow place there hangeth forth a certain ragged chiue
or tafTeijinXhape like to the skin ofa dog or fome foch other fourfooted beaft.The roots be round
like vnto the ftones ofa dog,or two ol iues

5
onc hanging fomewhar fhorter than the other, whereof

the higheftor vppcrmoft is the fmaller,but fuller and harder. The loweft is thcgreateft,!ighteft,

and raoft wrinkled or fhriueled,noc good for any thing.

2 WhicifhDogs ftones hath likewife fmooth long broad leaues.butlefTcr and narrower than
thofeof thefirft kinde. The ftalkisafpan lon^, fetwith fifle or fiK leaues clafpmg or crro racing

the fame round about. Hisfpiky floureis fliorc, thicke, bufhy, compact of many fmall whkifh
purple
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purple colored flours/potted on the infide with many fraall purple fpots & little lines or ftreaks.

The (mail fioures are like an open hood or helmet,bauing hanging our ofeuerie one as it were the

body of a little man without a head,with arms ftretched forth, and thighs ftradling abroad , after

the fame maneralmoft that the little boyes are wont to be pictured hanging out ofSaturns mouth.

The roots be like the former.

3 S potted Dogs (tones bring forth narrow leaues,ribbed in fome fort like veto the leaues of

narrow Plaintain or Ribwort,dafht with many black ftrea.ks and fpots. The ftalke is a cubit and

more high,at the top whereofdoth grow a tuftor eareof violet coloured fioures, mixt witha dark

purple,but in the hollowneffe thereofwbitifh, not of the fame forme or fhape that the others are

of, but leffer,andas it were refembling fomwhat the fioures of Larkes-fpur. The roots be like the

former.

4 Marifh Dogs ftones haue many thicke blunt leaues next the root,thicke ftreaked with lines

or nerucs like thofeoi Plantain. The floure is ofa whitifh red or carnation : the ftalk and roots be

like the former.

t 3 Cynoforchis maculata.

Spotted Dogs ftones.

4 Cym^rchispaluftris,

Marifh Dogs ftones.

$ 5 This hath flue or fix little leaues : the ftalk is fome hand full or better in height, fet a-

bout with fomcwhatleiTe leaues : the tuft offioures at the top of the ftalke are ofa purple colour,
f.nal l,with a w hite lip diuided into foure partitions hanging downe, which alfo is lightly fpotted
with purple : it hath a little fpur hanging down on the hinder part ofeach floure.The feed is fmal,

and contained in fuch twined heads as in other plants of this kinde.The roots arc like the former,
but much lcfie. $

^j The Place,

Thefc kinds of Dogs ftones do grow in moift and fertil medows.The marifh Dogs ftones grow
for the raoft part in moift and waterifh woods,and alfo in marifh grounds. $ The fift groweth in

many hilly places of Auftria,Germany,and England, :£

fj The Tin*.

They floure from the beginning ofMay to the end of Augnft.

f 7&
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^ Tie Names.

The firft and fecond arc of that kinde which Dio[corides callcth Cynoforcbis that is in linglifh,

Dogs ftones, after the common or vulgar fpeech 5 the one the greater,the other the lefTer.

1 This is Cynoforcbis prior oSDodontus j Cynoforcbis nojlra maior ofLobel.

Dodofuuf names this ^Cynoforcbis Altera : Lobel,Cynoforcbis maierisfecundajpeies

.

This Lobel calls Cynoforcbis Delpbinia^c. Tabern. Cynoforcbis maculata.

Dodonius cals thiSjCynofircbis tertia : Lobel'Cynoforcbis maior Altera mftras -.Tabern.Cynoforcbis

maier quarta.

5 This is Cluftus his Orchis Pannonica quarta.

t
2

4

$ 5 Cynoforcbis minor Pannonica.

The letter Auftrian Dogs (tones.

€} The Temperature.

Thefe kinds of Dogs ftones be of tempe-

rature hot and moift,butthegrcateror fuller

ftone feemes to haue much fupcr uous win-

dinefTe,and therefore being drunk it ftirreth

vpflefhlyluft. •

The fecond, which is lefTer, is quite con-

trary in nature,tending to a hot and dry tem-

perature ; therefore his root is fo farre from

mouing veneric, thatcontrariwife it ftayeth

and keepeth it back,as Galen teacheth:

He alfo affirmed!, that Serapias ftones are

of a more dry faculty,& do not fo much pre-

uaile to ftir vp the lull ofthe flefli.

«g TheVertues.

Diofcorides writes,tbat it is reported,That A
ifmen do eat ofthe great full or fat roots of
thefe kinds of Dogs ftones, they caufe them
to beget male children 5 and if women eat of
the lefTer dry or barren root which is withe-

red or (hriiteled , they (hall bring forth fe-

males. Thefe are forne Do&ours opinions

only.

It is further reported , That in ThefTalia B
the women giue the ful and tender root to be

'

drunk in goats miIk,to moue bodily luft^and

the dry to reftrain the fame.

^f The Choice.

Our age vfeth all the kindes of ftones to ftir vp venery, and the Apothecaries mix any of them
indifferently with compoiitions feruing for that purpofe. But the belt and moft effectual are thefe

Dogs ftones,as moft haue deemed : yet both the bulbs or ftones are not to be taken indifferently,

but the harder and fulle^and that which containes moft quantitie ofjuice* for that which is wrin-

kled MefTc profitabIe,or not fit at all to be vfed in medicine. And the fuller root is notalwayes
the greater/out often the lefTer, efpecially ifthe roots bejgathercd before the plant hath (hed his

floure.orwhen the ftalke firftcommeth vp j for that which is fuller of iuyce is not the greate ft be-
fore the feed be perfectly ripe. For feeing that euery other yeare by courfe,one ftone or bulb wax-
eth fulljthe other empty and perifhetlyt cannot be that the harder and fuller ofjuice (hould beal-
waies the greater

j for at fuch time as the leaues come fbrth
5
the fuller then begins to encrcafe,and

whileftthe fame by little and little encreafeth,the other doth decreafe and wither till the feed be
ripe: then the whole plant, together with the leaues aud fta!kes,doth forthwith fall away &: pcrifL

and that which In the meane time encreafed,remaineth ftil frefh and full vnto the next yeare.

' '•tefiguf; inCporiiin&'fattniTCdl'Joi : ifie thitd w2sohh:Cjnifcrchii Merit mM,(<Mowin° in the next Chapter.

H ATc,
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Chap. hi. OfFooles Stones.

^[ The Description.

I 'Hp He male Foolc ftones hath fiue,fomtimes fix long broad and fmooth Jeaues,not vnlike

to thofe ofthe Lilly,fauingthat they are dafln & fpotted in fundry places with black

fpots and ftreaks.The floures grow at the top, tuft or fpikc fafhion, fomewhat like the

former,but thruft more thicke rogether,in (hape like to a fooleshood orcocks-combe,wideopen,

or gaping before,and as it were crefted aboue, with certain eares (landing vp by euery fide , and a

fmall taile or fpur hanging downe,the back fide declining to a violet colour, of a pleafant fauour

orfmell.

I Cjnojbrchis Morio mat*

The male Foole ftones.

2 Cynoforchis Moriofcemina.

The female Foole ftones.

2 The female Fooles ftones haue alfo fmooth narrow leaues, ribbed with ncrucs like thole of
Plantain. The floures be likewife gaping, and like the former,as it were open hoods,with a little

home or heele hanging behind cuerie one of them, and fmall green leaues forted or mixed among
them,refembling cocks-combes with little eares, not Handing ftraight vp, but lying flat vpon the

hooded floure,in fuch fort that they cannot at the fudden view be pcrceiued.The roots arc a paire

of fmall ftones like the former. The floures of this fort do vary infinitely in coIour,according to

the foile or countrey where they doe grow : fome bring forth their floures ofa deep violet colour,

fome as white as fnow , fome of a flefh colour , and fome garnillicd with fpots of diuers colours,

which are not poffible to be diftinguifhed,

$ 3 This hath narrow fpotted leaues,with a ftalke fome foot or more high, at the top wher-
ofgrowes a tuft ofpurple flourcsjin (hape much like thofe ofthe laft defcribed, each floure confi-

fting of a little hood,two fmall wings or fide leanes,and abroad lip or leafc hanging downe. t
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% ? Cinojbrchis Morio miner.

The leiTer fpotted Foolcs ftones.

^j The Place.

Thefc kinds of Fools ftones grow natural-

ly to their beft liking in pafturcsand fields

that feldom or ,neaer are dunged or manured,

'% 7he Time.

They floure in May and Iune : their ftones

aretobegathredfor medicine in September,

as are thofe ofthe Dogs ftones.

^[ The Names.

The firft is called Cjnoforchis Mori«:Q{Fuch-

fins,Orchis mas anguftifolia • of\Ap"ilciw -,Saty
rion : and alfo it is the Orchis D clfhinia of Cor-

nelius Gemma.

t The fecond is Cjnofirchis Morio fcemina

olLobel : Orchis anguftifoltafoemin .of Fuchfius:

Tefticulus Moritnisfzmina ofD odon&us.

? This* is Cynoforchif minimis& [ecundum

(aulem^ejrc.mactflojisfolijsf oiLobel. %

^J The Temperature.

Fools ftones both male and female are hot

and moft ofnature.

^[ TheVertues.

ThefeFooles ftones are thought to haue

thevertues of Dogs ftones, whereuntothey

are referred*

t I oe (kfi was of C)*>f»rtl>ii mituUtiJoc'm j tha third in the former chapter -

Chap. iiz. OfCjoatsjlones*

«|[ The Defcription.

t '""p'Hegreateftof the Goats ftones bringeth forth broad Jeaues, ribbed in fome fort like

vnto thfc broad leaued Plantaine,but larger : the ftalke groweth to the height of a cu-

bitjfetwith fuch great leaues euen to the top ofthe ftalke by equal diftances.-Thc tuft

or bufh of flourcs is fmall and flat open,vvith many tender firings or laces comming from the mid-
J c part of thofe fmall flours,crookedly tangling one with another like to the fmall tendrels ofthe
Vine.or rather the laces or firings that grow vpon the herb Sauory.The whole flourc is of a purple

colour. The roots are like the reft of the Orchides,but greater.

2 The male Goats ftones haue leaues like to thofe of the garden Lilly , with a ftalke a foot

Iong.wrapped abouteuen to the tuft of the floure with thofe his leaues. The flourcs which grow
in this bum or tuft be very fmall, in form liketoa Lizard, bccaufeofthctwiftedorwrithcntailes,
and fpotted heads. Euery of thefe fmall floures is at the firft like a round clofe husk,ofthe bignes
of a pcafe,which when it openeth, there commeth out of it a little long and tender fpurrc ortaile,

white toward the fetttng of it to the floure < the reft fpotted. with red dafhes,hauing vpon each fide

a fmall thing adioyning vnto it like to a little leg or foot $ the reft of the faid taile is twifted croo-
kedly about,andhangeth downward. The whole plant hath a ranke or ftinkingfmellorfaucjrlike
the fraell of a goat,w hereof it tooke his name.

3 The fcmile Goats ftones haue leaues like the male kindc,fauing that they be much fmallcf
hauing many floures on the tuft refembling the flies that feed vpon flcfh,or rather ticks. In ftones

or roots and in fmell it is like the former.

S * 4 This
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l Tragorchis maximus.

The greateft Goat ftones.

2 Tragorchis mas.

The male Goat ftoaes.

2 Tragorchis fcemina m

The female Goat ftones;

| 4 Tragorchis minor Batavica,

The fmall Goat ftones ofHolland.
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t 4 This alfobecntfe of the vnpleafant frncll may fitly be referred to this Claflis.Thc roots

hereof are fmall,and from chemarifea ftalkefomehalfe afoothigh, befet with three or fourc nar-

row leaues.The tuft of floures which groweth on the top of this ftalkcis fmall, and the colour of
them is red without,but ibmwhat paler within -each floure hanging down a lip parted in three. $

«J The Place.

r. 2. 5. Thefe kinds of Goats (tones delight to grow in fat clay grounds, and feldom in any

other lbile to be found.

} 4 This grows vpon the fca banks in HoIIand,and alfo in fome places neere vnto the Hage4
tfj The Time.

They floure in May and Iune with the other kinds of Orchis.

fj The Names .

t t Some haue named this kind of Goat (tones in Greeke, t*^** in Litine
i
TeJfic9lut Hirci-

»»j,and alfo Orchis Saurodcs^ox Sciricopbora,by reafon that the floures refemble Lizards.

The fecond may be called Tragorchis mas^ male Goats (tones • and Orchis Saurodes, or Scincopho-

rj,as well as the former.

The thixd,Trazorchis fwmimt&s aXfoCoriofmites, and Coriophora^ for that the floures in fhape and

their vngratefull fraell refemble Tick s,ca lied in Greeke *>>««. f

<j[ The Temperature andVertues.

The temperature and vertues of thefe are referred to the Fooles ftones, notwithftanding they

are feldomeor neuer vfed in phyfick, in regard of the (linking and loathfome fmelland fauor they

arc poffe (fed with

.

Chap. 11j. OfFox Stones.

I Orchis hermaphreditica.

Butterfly Satytion.

t 2 Tefticuluspfycodes.

Giiut Satyrion.

S 2 % Th
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«rj The Kindes.

THerebediuerskindesofFox-ftones, differing very much in fhape of their leaucs, as alfo in

floures : fomehaue floures,whcrein is robe feen the fhapeoffundry forts of liuing creatures
j

fome the (hape and proportion of flies, in other gnats, fome humble bees, others like vnto honey

Bees j fome like Butter- flies,and others like Wafpes that be dead $ fome yellow of colour, others

white
;
fome purple mixed with red, others ofa brown ouerworne colour : the which feuerally to

diftinguifh
3
as well thofe here fet downe,as alfo thofe that offer themfclues daily to our view and

confideration,would require a particular volume j for there is not any plant which doth orfer fuch

varietie vnto vs as thefe kinds of ftones
3except the Tulipa's,which go beyond all account:for that

the mod fingular Simpleft that euer was in thefe later &ges£arolw C/«//«*(who for his lingular in-

duftry and knowledge herein is worthy triple honor) hath (pent at the Ieaft 3 5 yeares, (owing the

feeds ofTulipa's from yeare to yeare,and to this day he could neuer attain to the end or certainty

oftheir feuerall kinds ofcolours. The greateft reafon thereofthat I canyeeld is this,Thatifyon

take the feeds of a Tulipa that bare white floures , and fow them in a pan or tub with earth , you
dial receiue from that feed plants of infinite colours. Contrariwife,ifyou fow the feeds ofa plant

that beareth flours ofvariable co!ours,the moft of thole plants will be nothing like the plant from

whence the feed was taken. It fhall be fufficient therefore to fet downe moft of the varieties, and

comprehend them in this chapter.

^[ The Description.

1 T) Vtterfly Orchis or Satyrion beares next the root two very broad Ieaues like thofe ofthe

[J LiIly,feldome three : the floures be white ofcoIour,refembling the {hape of a Butter-

fly : the ftalke is a foot high : the root is two ftones like the other kindes of Stones or

Cullions,but fomwhat fharper pointed.

i 3 TeJUcnltts Vulfintu iftbevodes.

Humble-bee Orchis.
4. TejticultM Vttlpnus majorJj>hegode$ t

Wafpe Orchis.

2 Gnat Satyrion commeth forthofthe ground,bearing two, fometimes three leaucs like the

former5but much fmaller. The ftalke growcth to the height ofan hand, whereon are placed verie

pxderly (mall floures like in fhape to Gnats,andof the fame colour.The root is like the former.

3 The
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The Humble- Bee Orchis hath a few fmall weake and fhort leaues, which grow fcatteringly

about the ftalk : the rioures grow at the top among the (mall Ieaucs
5
rcfembling in ftiapc the hum-

ble Bee. The root con fifteth oftwo ftones or bulbes,with fome few threds anexed thereunto.

4 The Wafpe Satyrion growcth out of the ground, hauing ftalks fmall and tendenthe leaues

arc like the former,bnt fomwhat greatcr,declining to a brown or dark coIour»The flours be fmalJ
s

of the colour ofa dry oken leafe, in fhape refembling the great Bee called in Englifh an Hornet,

or drone Bee. The root is like the other.

5 The leaues of Bee Satyrion are longer than the laft before mentioned, narrower, turning

themfelucs againft the Sun as it were round. The ftalk is round,tendcr,and very fragile.At the top

gro>v the floures,refembling in fhape the dead carkafle ofa Bee. The ftones or bulbes ofthe roots

be fmaller and rounder than the laft defcribed.

6 The Fly Satyrion is in his leaues like the other,failing that they be not of fo dark a colour

:

the floures be fmaller,and more plentifully growing about the fta.lke,in fhape like vnto Flies, of a

darke greenifh coIour,euen almoft blacke.

| 5 Orchis Mclittias,

Bee Orchis.
i 6 Orchis Myodes.

Fly Satyrion.

7 Yellow Orchis rifeth out of the ground with brown leaues fmaller than the la ft before men-
tioned : the ftalk is tender and crooked : the floures grow at the top,yellow ofcolour, in fhape re-

fembling the yellow flies bred in the dung ofkine after raine.

8 The fmall yellow Satyrion hath leaues fpred vpon the ground at the flrft comming vp j the
(lender ftalke rifeth vp in the midft, halfe a hand high ; the floures grow fcatteringly towards the

topjefcmbling the flies laft before mentioned,dark or rufty of colour : the ftones or bulbs are very
round.

9 Birds Orchis hath many large ribbed leaues,fpred vpon the ground like vnto tnofe of Plan-
tain: among the which rife vp tender ftalkescoucrcdeuen tothetuftof the floures with the like

IcaucSjbut lefTerjin fuch fort as the ftalks cannot be feen for the leaues. The flours grow at the top,

not fo thick fetor thruft together as the others,purpIc of colpur.like in (hape vnto little birds,with

their wings fpred abroad ready to fly.The roots be like the former,
io Spotted Birds Satyrion hath leaues like vnto the former, failing that they be da fhed or

S j
fpotted
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Ibottcd here and there with darkefpots or ftrcakes^hauingaftalkecotiered with the like!eaues,fo

that the plants differ not in any point,exccpt the black fpots, which this kind isdafhtwith.

1

1

White Birds Satyrionhath leaucs rifing immediately forth of the ground lite into the

blades or leaues ofLeeks,but fhorter
;
among the which rifethvpaflendcrnaked ftalk two hand-

fuls high
;
on the top whereofbe white floures refemblingthe fhapeor form of a fmallbird ready

tofly,or a white Butterfly with her wings fpred abroad.The roots are round, and fmaller than any

of the former.

1

2

Soldiers Satyrion bringeth forth many broad large and ribbed leaues,fpred on the ground

like vnto thofe of the great Plantain .-amongft the which rifeth vp a fat ftalke full offap or juice,

cloathed or wrapped in the like leaues enen to the tuft offloures,whereupon do grow little floures

refembling a little man hailing an helmet vpon his head,his hands and legs cut offyvhite vpon the

infide,fpotted with many purple fpots,and the back part of the floure of a deeper colour tending

toredneiTe.

7 Orchis Myodes Lu&ea,

Yellow Satyrion.

f 8 Orchis Myodes minor.

Small yellow Satyrion.

13 Soldiers Cullionshath many leaues fpread vpon the ground, but leiTer than the fouldiers

Satyrion,asis the whole plant. The backfidc ofthe floures are fomewhat mixed with whitenciTe,

andfometimes areafh-coloured.Theiniideofthc floure is fpotted with white likewife.

14 Spider Satyrion hath many thin leaucs like vnto thofe ofthe Lilly,fcatteringly fet vpon a

wcakcand feeble ftalk • whereupon doth grow fmall floures,refembling as well in fhape as colour,

the body of a dead humble Bee, $ or rather ofa Spider • and therefore I thinke Lobel , who was the

Author of this name,would hane faid Arachnitis^ ap>xw, a Spider. $

i 15 Thisby right fhouldhaue bin put next the Gnat Satyrion, defcribed in the fecond

place. It hath fhort,yct pretty broad leaues, and thofe commonly three in number, befides thofe

fmall ones fet vpon the ftem. The floures are fmall,and much like thofe of the fecond formerly de-

fcribed.

$ \6 Our Author gaue you this figure in the fourteenth place, vnder the title of Orchit An-

Arachnitis : but it is of the Orchis 1 6 minor of 7abern„ or Orchis Angujlifolia otBauhinus. This Or-

chis is ofthe kinde of the CWyodes, or Fly Satyrioqs, but his leaues are farre longer and narrower

than
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I p Orchis Omitbopora.
Birds Satyrion.

| II Orchk OrnithporacAttdida,

White Birds Orchis.

t io Orchis Ornithopor a. folio maculefb.

Sported Birds Orchis/

t 12 Orchis Strateumatica,

Souldiers Satyrion.
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than any ofthe reft ofthat kind^nd therein confifts the only and chiefcft difference.^

^J
The Place,

Thefekindesof Orchis grow for the moft part in moift medowes and fertile paftures,asalfo in

moid woods.

The Bee,thc Fly,and the Butter-fly Satyrions grow vpon barren chalky hils,& heathy grounds,

vpon the hils adioyning to a village in Kent named Greenhithe,vpon Long-field downs by South-

fleet, two miles from the fame place, and in many other places of Kent : likewife in a field adioy-

ning to a fmall groue of trees, halfe a mile from S.Albons, at the South end thereof. They grow
likewife at Hatfield neere S.Albons, by the relation of a learned Preacher there dwelling, Mr Ro-

bert Abbot,an excellent and diligent Herbarift.

-f 1 3 Orchis Strateumdtica minor,

Souldiers Cullions.
t 14 Orchis t^ndrachmtis*

Spider Satyrion.

That kind whkh refembleth the white Butter-fly groweth vpon the declining of the hill at the

end ofHampfted heath, neere to a fmall cottage there in the way fide , as yee goe from London to

Henden a village there by. It groweth in the fields adioyning to the fold or pin-fold without the

gate,at a village called High-gate,neere London : and likewife in the wood belonging to a Wor-
{hipfull gentleman ofKent named M r Sidley-p{Southfleet : where doe grow likewife many other

rare and dainty fimples,that are not to be found elfewhere in a great circuit,

^f The Time.

They floure for the moft part from May to the end of Auguft,and lbmeofthem fooner^

^t The Names.

Thefc kindes ofO rchis haue not bin much written ofby the Antients, neither by the late wri-

ters to any purpofe^fo that it may content you for this time to receiue the names fetdown in their

feueral
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fcuerall titl€s,rcfer.uing what elfe might be faid as touching the Greeke, French, or Dutch names,

or any generall dcfinition,vntill a further confederation.

£ 15 OrchtstrtfoliamUior.

Small Gnat Satyrion,
t \6 Orchis an^uflifilU,

Narrow leaued Satyrion.

^r The Temperature tndVermes.

The nature and vermes of thefe kinds ofOrchis are referred vnto the others, namely to thofe of
the Fox ftones

;
notwithftanding there is no great vfe ofthefe in phy ficke

4
but they are chiefly re-

garded for the pleafant and beautifull floures wherewith Nature hath feemed to play and difport

her felfe.

Theiefigures in this Chapter were formerly much difpUeed \ at thus ; The fecorid wai of Orchis Omitb. fo/. mtcul. being the tenth. The third wa* of Trior-

c'mnudmmoTot tdmum-bcin^i varietie of Cjitoforcbu morio firmi**. The fift wis of OtcbuHittuhitif. Thefixt,ofOrchit JieliitiM- The fcucnth and eighth

were only tranfpored.or put the one for the other -The niruh was ofcne fcconl,caUc i formerly Tefliculiufthegodtt. The tenth wis ofthe third.cilled TefticulMful'

fmm Theeleuenthwaiof Strittumiv.:i. The twelfth wmo. Stuteumiuammor • Th; thirteenth was a varictie ofthe fourth. The fourteenth was of Otchti+Angu-

p£tw,wh]ch we hctc gme you ia the fixtecoth place.

Chap. 1 14. Offaeet Cullions.

^J
TheKindes.

'Here be lundry forts of fvveet fmellingTeftidesor Stones,whereof the firft is moil fweet and
• pleafant in fmelljthe others of leiTe fmell or fauour,differing in floure and roots. Some haue

white floures,others yellow jfome flefli-colored,fomedafrit vpon white with a little reddifti waft:
fomc haue two ftones,others three,and fome foure,wherein their difference confifteth.

«[[ TbeDefcriftiofi.

1 '"iPHefirftkinde of fweet Stonesisafmall bafeand low plant in refpe& ofall the refti

I The leaues be fmall, narrow, and fhort, growing flat vpon the ground
;
amongft the

which rifeth vp a fmall weake and tender (hike ofa finger long,whereupon doe grow
fame
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{mall white floures fpike-fafhion,ofa pleafant fwect fmel. The roots are two fmal {tones in fhape

like the other.

,2 Triple Orchis hath commonly three,yet fomtimes fonre bulbs or tuberous roots, fomwhat
long., fet with many fmall fibres or (hort threds ^ from the which roots rife immediatly many flat

and plain lcaues 3
ribbed with nerues alongft them like thofe of Plantain : among the which come

forth naked ftalks fmall and tcnder,wherupon are placed certain fmal whire floures, trace- fafhion,

not fo fweet as the former in fmel and fauor. $ The top ofthe ftalke whereon the floures do grow,

is commonly as if it were twifted or writhcn about. $

3 Friefeland Lady traces hath two fmall round ftones or bulbes, of the bignclTeofthe peafe

that we call Rouncifals j from the which rife vp a few hairy Ieaues lefler than thofe of the Triple

Stonesjibbed as the fmall leafed Plantain • among the which commeth forth a fmall naked ftalke

fet round about with little yellow floures,not trace-fafhion as the former.

4 Liege Lady traces hath for his roots two greater ftones, and two fmaller • from the which
come vp two and fomtimes more Ieaues,furrowed or made hollow inthemiddeftliketoatrough,

from the which rifeth vp a flender naked ftalke, {et with fuch floutes as the laft defcribed , fauing

that they be ofan ouerworne yellow colour.

I Tejliculusodoratus,

Lady-traces.

2 Triorchis,

Triple Lady-traces.

^y The Place,

Thefe kinds of Stones or Cullions do grow in dry paftures or heaths,and likewife vpon chalky

hils,the which I haue found growing plentifully in fundry places,as in the field by Iflingtonneere

London,where there is a bowling place vnder a few old fhrubby Okes. They grow likewife vpon

the heath at Barn-elmes,neere vnto the head ofa conduit that fendeth water to the houfe belong-

ing to the late S r Francis Walfingham. Tbey grow in the field next vnto a village called Thiftle-

worth,as you go from Branford to her Maiefties houfe at Richmond ; alfo vpon a common heath

by a village neere London called Stcpney,by the relation ofa learned merchant of London named

Mr ^»wCW<?,exceedingly well experienced in the knowledge ofSimples.

The yellow kindes grow in barren paftures and borders of fields about Ouendenand Clare in

RiTex
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Eflex.Likcwife ncer vnto Mtichc Dunmow in Eflex,wbere they were fhevved me by a learned een^
tleman M': lames Twrights£\cc\\cnt\y well fecnin the knowledge of plants.

t I receiucd fome roots of the fecond from my kind friend M r Thomas Wallis of Weftminfter
the which he gathered at Darcford in Kent,vpon a piece of ground commonly called theBrimth :

but I could not long get thejn to grow in a garden, neither do any of the other Satyrions Joue to
be pent vp in inch ftraight bounds. $

3 Orchis FriGalatea.
4 orchis Leodienfis.

rricfclandLady-traces. Liege Lady- traces;

% The Time.

Thefe kinds of ftoaes do floure from Auguft to the end of September.

^[ The Names.

The rirft is called in Latine Tefiiculusodoratus : in Englifli, fweet-fmelling Tefticles or ftones
.'

not ofthe fwectnefTeoftheroots
3but of thefloures. It is called a\fo Orchisjpiralis, or Autumnalis;

for that this,as alfo that which is fet forth in the next place,hath the topof the ftalkas it were twi-

lled or twined fpire £afhion,and for that it comes to flouring in Autumne : ofour Englifh women
they be called Lady-traces : buteuery countrey hath a feuerall name ; for fome call them Sweet-

Ballocksjwect Cods/weet Cullions,and Stander graflfe : in Dutch
3&tiatKnctaukand ^rfOttftgl3

Craut t in French
3
Satyrio».

The fecond fort is called Triorchis^nd tiifoTetrwchis i in EngIifh,Triple Lady-traces,or white
Orchis.

The third is called Orchis Frifia : in Englifh, Frifeland Traces.

The laft of thefe kindes ofTefticles or Stones is called of Ibme in Latine, Orchis Leodienfts, and
Orchis lute.i^i alfo Bafilica minor Serdpias, and Triorchis lApnet* : in Englifh,yellow Lady traces.

«[ The Temperature.

Thefe kinds of fweet Cullions are of nature and temperature like the Dogs ftones, although
not i fed in phyfick in times paft: notwithstanding late writers hauc attributed fome vermes vnto'

them as followeth.

€[[ The Vertucs.

The full and fappy roots of Lady-traces eaten or boiled inmilke,and drunke,prouokevenerie, p%
nourjfliandftrcngthenthebody,andbegoodfor fncharsbe fallen intoaConfumptionor Feauer

He&ique.
Chap*
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Chap. 115. Of Satyrion%oyall.

^ TheDefcripion.

1 HpHe male Satyrion Royal hath large roots,knobbed,noc bulbed as the others ,but bran-

J[
chcd or cut into fundry fe&ions like an hand, from the which come vp thicke and fat

(talks fet with large leaucs like thofe ofLilIies,but lefle ;
at the top whereofgroweth

a tuft of floures fpotted with a deep purple colour.

I Palma Chrijli mas

.

The male Satyrion royall.

2 Palma Cbrijli femina.

The female Satyrion royall,

1 The female Satyrion hath clouen or forked roots , with fome fibres ioyned thereto. The
Icaues be like tbeformer,but fmaller and narrower, and confufedly daflied or fpotted with blacke

fpots : from which fpringcth vp a tender ftalke,at the top whereofgroweth a tuft ofpurple floures

in fafhion like vntoa friers hood,changing and varying according to the foileandcIymat,fome-

timesred,fomctimesvvhite
3
andfometimcs light carnation or fleili colour.

3 This in roots & Ieaues is like the former.but that the leaues want the black fpots, the ftalk

is but low,and the top thereofhath floures ofa whitifli colour, not fpotted : they on the forefide

refemble gaping hoods ,with ears on each fide,and abroad lip hanging down 5 thebacke part ends
in a broad obtufc fpur.Thefe floures fmell like Elder blolToms.

«[ The Place.

The Royal Satyrions grow for the moft part in moid and fenny grounds,medowes,and Woods
that arc very moift and fhadowie. I haue found them in many places, cfpecially in the midft ofa
wood in Kent called Swainefcombe wood neere to Grauefend, by the village Swainefcombe, and
likewife in Hampftcd wood foure miles from London.

«rj The Time.

They floure in May and Iune,but feldorae later.
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3 Orchis ?Am Jita r.t>wonu\iS.C/i<fi ^r T/x Names.

The Aulhian handed Satyrion.

t Royal Satyrion or finger Orchis is cal-

led in Latino PAma C^r//?/
;
notwirh (landing

there is another hearbeor plant called by the

famename, which othcrwife is called Ru'intx.

This plant is called likewife of {ome,Satynum
Bafil/cum^or Satyrturn regitm. Some would haue
it to be Buzeidcn,OY Bu\idan Arabutn. But Avi-
cen h\i\\^Bttz,ciden is a woody Indian medicin :

and Serapio faith, BuzeideHbehzuS white roots

like thofeofBehcn atium^nd that it is an Indi-

an drug : but contrariwife the roots of PAma
Cbnjii are nothing Iefle than woody, fo that it

cannot be the fame. Matthiols would haue Sa-

tyrion royal to be the Digiti Citrini of Auiccn
s

finding fault with the Monkes which fct forth

Commentaries vpon UHefues Compofitions,
for doubting, and lcauing it to the iudgement
ofthe difcreet Reader. Yet do we better allow

of the Monks doubt, than of Mattbiolus his af-

fertion : for Avicens words be thefe ; What is

Afabafafra^or Digiti Citrini ? and anfwering the

doubthimfelfe,hefaith,lti«m fioureor fhape
like the palm ofa mans hand, of a mixt colour

between yellow and white , and it is hard , in

which there is a little fweetneflre,and there is a

Citrine fort dufty & without fwcctnefTe. Rhu-

fis alfo in the laft booke ofhis Continent calls

thcC^Digiti Crocei, or Saffron fingers ; and hee

faith it is a gum orvein for Diers. Now thefe

roots are nothing leiTe than ofa Saffron coIour,and wholly vnfit for dying. Wherefore doubtlcfTe

thefe words of Avicen and Rhafis in the eares of men ofiudgement do confirme, That Satyrion roi-

all,or PAma Chnfti^e not thofe DigttiCitrmi. The Germans call it CWUtfolUtn : inlow-Dutch,

l^anDeftettg CtUpt t the French,^™* Rojal.

^[ The Temperature and Vertues.

The roots of Satyrion royall are like to Cynoforchis, or Dogs ftones, both in fauor and tafte, and

therefore are thought by fomctobe of like faculties. Yet Nicolaus Nicolm } in the Chapter of the

cure ofa quartan Aguc,faithjThat the roots of Palma chrijli are of force to purge vpward & down-

ward ; and that a piece ofthe root as long as ones thumbe ftamped and giuen with wine before the

fit comrnethjisa goodremedie againft old Quartans after purgation : and reporteth,Thatone Ea-

liolns after he had endured 44 fits,was cured therewith.

I fac licit ofpurging and vomiting,which oar Author out of TWoMw.and he out of AVoi^.giuc 8» the root of Talma Cbnfii, I doubt i< miflaken 5; piit

n the wron;; place: for I udge it to belon,to the Ricm*, which alfo it called Talma C^f'ft' •' for that A'koJk* faith a piece oc iooc mutt be taken as long at ones

thumbe: now the whole root ofth: splint 15 not fo long. And befides,Ricinm isknownc tuhauc a vomitorie purging faculty.

Chap. \\6. Of Serapiasjlons.

% TheKindes.

THere be fundry forts of Serapia's ftones,whereoffome be malCjOthers female • fome grear^and

fomeof a fmaller kind^varying likewife in colour ofthe floureSjWheroffome be white,others

purplc,altering according to the foilepr clymat,as the greateft part of bulbous roots do. Morco-
uer^fomegrovv in marline and fenny grounds,and fome infertil paftures lying open to the Snn 5

va-

rying Likewife in the fhape of their floures j retaining the form of flie$,butterflies,and gnats, like

thofe of the Fox-ftones.

«I Tk
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[ Serafias cmdido (lore.

White handed Orchis.

3 Seraphspalu/iris latifolia*

MariGi Satyrion.

2 Seraphs minor mtenteflore*

Red handed Orchis*

4 Seraphspalufiris leptophylla^

Fenny Satyrion.
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f j Ser.4fi.1s MontAHA.

Mounraine Satyrion,

7 SerapafCajlrata.

Gelded Satyrion,

f 6 SerapiasGariopbyllata cumrad.ejr few.

Sweet- fmclling Satyrion, with the root

and feed expreft at large.

T 2 J S Sfrapi4t
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^J
The Description.

i rT"1He whltehanded Orchis or Satyrion hath long and large leaues , fpotted and dafhed

withblacke fpots,from the which doth rife vp a fmall fragileor brittle ftalkc of two
hands high, hauing at the top a bufh or fpoky tuft ofwhite flourcs,like in fhape vnto

thofe ofPalma CbriJIijnhtrcohhis is a kinde. The root is thicke, fat, and full of iuyce, fafliioned

like the hand and fingers of a man , with fome tough and fat firings fattened vnto the vpperpart

thereof.

2 Red handed Satyrion is a fmall low and bafe herb, hauing a fmall tender ftalk fee with two

or three fmall leaues like vnto thofe ofthe Leeke,but fhorter. Theflouregrowetb atthetoptuft-

fafhion,of a glittering red colour, with a rootfafhioned like an hand, but leffer than the former.

3 Serapia's ftones or marifh Satyrion hath a thick knobby root,diuided into fingers like thofe

c&Palma <r/tfv/?/,whcreof it is a kind : from which rife thick fat and fpongeous ftalks fet with broad

leaues like thofe of plantain,but much longer,euen to the top of the tuft of floures
5
but the higher

they rife toward the top , the fmaller they are. Thefloure confifts of many fmall hooded floures

fomewhat whitifh, fpotted within with deep purplefpots ^ the back fide of thefe little floures are

Violet naixt with purple.

f 8 SerapiasBatrachitcs,

Frog Satyrion.)
$ p Serapias Batrachites altera.

The other Frog Satyrion,

4 Fenny Satyrion(or Serapia's ftoncs) differeth little from the former/auing that the leaues

arefmaller,and fomewhat fpotted,and the tuft of floures hath not fo many greene leaues, nor Co

longjmixed with the floures, neither are they altogether of fo dark or purplifh a colour as the for-

mer.The roots are like thofe ofthe laft defcribed.

5 Mountaine Orchis or Satyrion hath thicke fat and knobby roots , the one ofthem for the

moft part being handed,and the other long. It growes like the former in ftalks, leaues,and floures,

but is fomewhat bigger,with the leaues fmoothcrand more fhining.

6 Cloue Satyrion, or fweet-fmelling Orchis, hath flat and thicke ro/>ts diuided into fingers

Like
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like thoft of r.'/wjC/'/v//;, failing that the fingers arc longer, fmallcr, and more in number : from

the which tile vp long and narrow leaues like thofe of Narciflus or Daffodil : among which com-

meth forth a fmall tender ftalke, at the top whereofgroweth a purple tuft compact ofmany fmall

floures reiembling I; lies,bur in fauor and fmell like the Clone or Cloue Gillofloure
;,
but far fwee-

terand pleafanter,as my fclfe with many others can witneffe now liuing,that haueboth (ecneand

finelt them in my garden. $ After the floure ispaft,come many iccd-veflels filled vvttha fmall

feed, and growing after the manner as you fee them heere at large expreflcd in a figure, together

with the root alfo fet forth at full, t

7 Gelded Satyrionhath leaues with ncrues and finues like thofe of Daffbdill/etvponaweak

and tender ttalk,with floures at die top white ofcolour,fpotted within the floure^and in fhape they

are iike gnats and little flics.Theitalk is gelded as it were,or the ftones and hands cut off, leauing

tor did root two long legsor fingers,with many firings faftned vnto the top.

8 Frog Satyr ion hath final flat leaues fet vpona (lender weak ftem : at the top wherofgrowes

a tuft of rloures compact of fundry fmall floures,which in fhape do refemble little frogs,whereof

it took his name. The root is likewife gelded,only referuing two fmall mifhapen lumpSjWithcer-

taine fibres ancxed thereto.

$ 9 This alfo may fitly be added to the laft defcribed , therootfhewingittobeofakinde

between the Serapia's and Orchis. It groweth to the height of the former,with fhort leaues ingir-

ting the ftalke at their fetting on. The floures on the top refemble a Frog,with their long leaues
;

and if you lookc vpon them in another po (lure,they will fomwhat refemble little flies j wherefore

Ltfci calls it as well Myodesis Batrachites. £

^J The Time.

Thefe plants flourifh in the moneth ofMay and Iune, but feldome after,except fome degenerac
kinde, or that it hath had fome impediment in the time when it fhould haue floured,as often hap-

neth.

«jj The Names.

We haue called thefe kindes Serapia's ftones,or Serapiades,efpecialfy for that fundry of them
do bring forth floures refembling flies and fuch like fruitful and lafciuious Infe&Sjas taking their

name from Serapias the god ofthe citifens of Alexandria in Egypt,who had a mod famous temple

at Canopus,wherehewas worfhipped with all kind oflafciuious wantonnefIe,fongs,and dances j

as we may reade in Strdojn his feuenteenth booke. Apuleius confounds the Orchides and Serapi-

ades, vnder the name ofboth the Satyrions
;
and withall faith it is called Entaticos^ Panien^ and of

the Latines, Teficnlpu Leporintts : in Englifh wee may call them Satyrions,and finger Orchis, and

Hares ftones.

«g The Temperature andVertnes.

Serapia's ftones are thought to be in nature,temperature,and vertues like vnto the Satyrion roi-

all ; and although not fo much vfed in phyficke, yet doubtleffe they worke the effect of the other

Stones.

\ The fifth wit the figure of Sjtjrmm tttfolutm ofljbttn and is a kind of Tcfticttliu pfycoJei. 6 In thii place formerly was the figure of the laft before.to mtt
Set.-jm mtxtaa- i Here was the figute of Mjoiei, which fhould haucbin in the fixth place in the 10 1 Chapter of the former caition.being the 1 1 j ofihu»

Chap. 117,

•

OfFennyfiones.

% The Description.

T I ^^ His hath cleft or diui^ed roots like fingers, much like vnto the roots of othei

J[
Palma Chrijli's -whereof this is a kinde ; from the which rifeth vp a ftalke of 2

foothigh,fet here and there with very fairc Lilly-like leaues, of colour red, the
which do clip or embrace the ftalkesalmoft round about, like the leaues of Thorow-wax> At the

T 3 top
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top ofthe ftalke groweth a faire bufh ofvery ied floures, among the which floures do grow many

fmall fharpe pointed leaues. The feed I could ncuer obferue,being a thing like daft that flieth in

thewinde.

2 The other marifh handed Satyrion ditfereth little from the precedent,but in the leaues and

floures, for that the leaues are fmailer and narrower, and the floures are faire white ,
gaping wide

open j in the hollownelTe whereof appearc certain things obfcurely hidden, refembling little hel-

metSjWhich fetteth forth the difference.

t I Serapias Dracontiaspaluftrls,

Marifh Dragon Satyrion.

f 2 Serapias paluftris Uptophy 11a altera.

The other marifh handed Satyrion.

3 This third handed Satyrion hath roots fafhioned like an hand, with fome firings faftned to

the vpper part of them •, from which rifeth vp a faire ftifTe ftalke armed with large leaues, very no-

tably dafht with blackifhfpots, clipping or embracing the ftalke round about: at the top of the

ftalke ftandcth a faire tuft of purple floures, with many greene leaues mingled amongft the fame,

which makcth thebufh or tuft much greater. The feed is nothing elfc but as it were duft,likc the

other of his kindc : $ And it is contained in fuch twined veffels as you fee exprcft apart by the

fide ofthe figure j which vcffels are not peculiar to this,but common to moft part of the other Sa-

tyrions. $

4 The creeping rooted Orchis or Satyrion without tefticles,hath many long roots difperfing

themfclues,or creeping far abroad in the ground, contrarie to all the reft of the Orchides : which
roots arc of thebignefleof ftrawes,in fubftancc like thofeof Sope-wort

;
from the which imme-

diatly doth rife foure or flue broad fmooth leaues likevntothc fmall Plantaine: from the which
fhootcth vp a fmal and tender ftalke, at the top whereofgroweth a plcafant fpiky care ofa wbitifh
colour, fpottcd on the infide with little fpeckes of a bloudy colour. The feed alfo is verie

fmall.

$ 5 This from handed roots like others ofthis kinde,fendcth vp a large ftalke, fomtimes at-

taining to the height oftwo cubits; the leaues are much like vnto thofeof rj]e marifh Sagysiooss

the floures are of an elegant purple
3
with little hoods like the top of an helmet (whence Gtmmx

termed
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9 pJmaChriflifaluftris,

The third handed marilh Satyrion,

% 5 ?alma Chrifti maxima

,

The greateft handed Satyrion,

4 Palma Chriftiradicc repevtc.

Creeping Satyrion.

termed the plant, Cynoforch. conopfea ; and from the

height he called it Macrocaulos.) Thefe floures fmell

fweet,& are fucceeded by feeds like i\ 71c ofthe reft

ofthis kindred.

It delights to grow in grounds of an indifferent

temper,not too moift nor too dry . It flours from mid
May tomid-Iune. $

•J The Place.

They grow in marifh and fenny grounds,&: in fha-

dowie woods that are very moift.

The fourth was found by a learned Preacher cal-

led W Robert Abbotjot Bifhops Hatfield, in a boggie

grouewherea cotukiithead doth ftand,that icndcth

water to the queens houfe in the fame towne.

% It grows alfoplentifully in Hampshire, with-

in a mile ofa market towne called Peters-field , in a

moift medow named Wood- mead, neere the path

leading from Peters- field toward Bcryton. %

^J
The Time.

They Hour and flourish about the months of May
and Iune.

% ^ The Njmes.

t 1 This is Cy ttoforcbisDractwtus o?£o6el and

Gemma. . .

2 Thi*
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2 This is Cynoforchis palujlris altera Leptaphylla of Lobel : Tefliculus Galerictdatus
y
ot Tabemamon-

tanus.

3 Lobclland Gemma, tcrrae thisjCynoforchispalujlris altera Lophodes, vclnephelcdes,

4 This is Orchis miner radice repentt of Camerarius.

5 This by Lobel and Gemma is called Cynoforchis macrocaulos,fiu» Conopfea.

^ The Nature and Vertues .

There is little vfe of thefeinphyficke ; only they are referred vnto the handed Satyrions,wher-

of they are kinds : notwithstanding Dalefcampius hath written in his great volumejthat the marifh

Orchis is ofgreatcr force than any of the Dogs ftones in procuring Iuft.

Camerarius of Noremberg
}
who was the firft that deferibed this kind of creeping Orchis , hath

fet it forth with a bare defcription only
;
and I am likewife conftrained to doe the like, becaufe as

yet I haue had no triall thereof.

Chap. Ii8. OfHirdsneJl.

I Satyrium aborthitm
}Jive l^idus avis.

Birds neft.

^j The Defcription.

i T) Irds neft hath many tangling roots plat-

[J ted or crolTed one ouer another very in-

tricately,which refembleth a Crows neft

made of flicks ; from which rifeth vpa thicke fofc

grolTe ftalk of a browne colour,fct with fmall fhort

leaues of the colour of adryoken Ieafe that hath
lien vnder the tree all the winter long. On the top

of the ftalke groweth a fpiky eare or tuft offloures,

in {hape like vnto maimed Satyrion, wherofdoubt-
leflc it is a kinde. The whole plant,as well ftickes,

leaues,and floures,are ofa parched brown colour.

t I receiued out of Hampfhire from my often

remembred friend M. r Goodyer , this following de-

fcription ofa Nidus avis , found by him the 2$ of

Iune, i £2 1

.

^[ T^idus avisflore ejr cattle violaceopurpureo colore •

an Pfeudoleimodoron Cluf.hijl.rar.plant, pa?.270.

This rifeth vp with a ftalke about nine inches

high,with a few fmall narrow (harpe pointed fhorc

skinny leaues fet without order , very little or no-
thing at all wrapping or inclofing the ftalk, hauing
a fpike offloures like thofe of Orobanche , without
tailcsor leaues growing amongft themrwhich fallen

there fuccecd fmall feed-vcifels. The lower part of
the ftalke within the ground is not round like Oro-

hanchejaut (lender or long,and of a yellowifh white
colour.with many fmal brittle roots growing vnder-

fieath confufedly , wrapped or folded together like thofe ofthe common Nidtts avis. The whole
plant as it appearethaboue ground, both ftalkes, leaues, and floures, is ofa violet or deepe purple
colour. This I found wilde in the border ofa field called Marborne,neere Habridge in Hal iborn,
a mile from a towne called Alton in Hampfhire, being the land of owiWilUam Balden. In this
place alfo groweth wilde the thiftlc called Coronafiatrum. Ioh.Goodyer,

f The Place.

This baftard or vnkindely Satyrion is very feldome fecne in thefc Southerfy parts of England,

It
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It is reported, that it groweth in the North parts of England, nccrc vnto a village called Kuaesbo-

ugh. I found it growing in the middleofa wood in Kent two miles from Grauefend, nccrc vnto

a worfliipfull gentleraans houfe called M r William £»*»,of Howckc green. Thewood belongs to

one |^ v. Which plant I did neuer fee elfewherei and becaufcit isveryrare, Iamthc

more willing to giue you all the markes in thewood for the better finding it,bccaufe it doth grow

but in one pieceofthe wood : that is to fay,Thc ground is conered all oner in the fame place nccrc

about it with the herb Sanicle,as alfo with the kind of Orchis called Hmnaphroditica^oi Biutenly

Sarvrion.

^J
7be Time,

It floureth and flouriflieth in Tune and Auguft. The dufty or mealy feed ( if it may bee called

feed) falleth in the end of Augull : but in my iudgment it is an vnprofitablc or barren dull, and no

feed at all.

*fi
The Names.

It iscalled '-.Satyrinmabortivam: of iome, Nidus avis : in French
1
A^^V//^»:inEng!ifli,Bird$

neft,or Goofe neft : in Low- Dutch, BOjjelg tied: in High-Dutch, ^atgCII D^C^en*.

^j The Nature and Vertues.

It is not vfed in phyficke, that I can finde in any authoritie either ofthe antient or later writers,

but is efteemed as a degenerat kind ofOrchis3
and therefore not vfed.

THE
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THE SECOND BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF PLANTS.

Containing the T>efcription>Vlace^ime>0\(^mes>3\(^^^
Vcrtues of all forts ofHerbesyfor meat, medicine, or

ftoeetfme lling v/e, &c.

EE haue in our firft booke fufficiently defcribed the Grades, Rufhes^

Flags, Corne, and bulbous rooted Plants, which for the moil part are

fuch as with their braue and gallant floures deck and bcautifie gardens,

and feed rather the eies than the belly. Now there remain certain other

buIbs,whereofthe moft,though not al!,ferue for food : ofwhich we will

alfo difcourfe in the firft place in this booke , diuiding them in fuch

fort,that thofe ofone kinde fhal be feparated from another. $ In hand-

ling thefe and fuch as next fucceed them,we fhal treat ofdiuers, yea the
moft part of thofe herbs that the Greeks callby a generall nameA^*

:

and the Latines,o/erd : and we in Engli(h,Sallet-herbs. When wehaue
pad oner thefe,we fhal fpeake of other plants,as they fhal haue refemblance each to other in their

external 1 form.

Chap. I. Of T'urne^Si

^ The Kinde

s

t

'Here be fundry forts ofTurneps,fomewiId,fome of the garden • fome with round roots globe

fafhion
3
otherouallorpeare-fafluon ;

and another fort Iongifti or fomewhar like a Radifli
.;

and of all thefe there are fundry varieties,fome being great,and fome ofa fmaller fort.

^[ The Vefcription,

He Turncp hath long rough and grcene Ieaues , cut or fnipt about the edges with

deepe gaflies. The ftalke diuideth it felfe into fundry branches or armes, bearing

at the top fmall floures ofa yellow coloured fometimes ofa light purple:which

being paft,there do fucceed long cods full of fmall blackifh feed like Rape feed

:

the root is round like a bowIe,and fometimes a little ftretched out in length, growing very (hallow

i n the ground,and often (hewing it felfe aboue the face ofthe earth.

$ 2 This is like the precedent in each refpea, but that the root is not made foglobous or

bowlc-fafhioncd as the former, but (lenderer, and much longer, as you may perceiue by the figure

wcheregiue you. £
5 The fmall Turnep is like vnto the firft defcribed,fauing that it is lcffcr. The root is much

f.vectcr in tafte,as my felfe haue often proued.

4 There is another fort of fmall Turnep faid to haue red roots ; t and there are other-fome

vvhofe roots arc yellow both within and without s
fome alfo are greene on the out- fide, and other-

fomcblackiili.

^j The Place.

The Turnep profpereth well in a light loofe and fat carth,and fo Ioofe>as Varus Crefcentifts faith,

that
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that it may be turned almoft into duft. It grovveth in fields and diuers vineyards and hop-gardens

in moft places of England.

The fmall Turnep growes by Hackney in a Tandy grounded thofe that are brought to Cheap-
fide market from that village are the beftthat euer I tailed.

«[| The Time.

Turneps are Town in the fpring,as alfo in the end of Auguft. They floure and feed the fecond

yeare after they are fowne : for thofe that floure the fame yeare that they are fovvn
3
are a degenerate

kind,callcd in Chefhire about the Namptvvich, Madneps,of their euill qualitie in caufing frenfie

B

and giddinefle ofthe brain for a fcafon.

I Rapttm maju*.

Great Turnep,

2 Rapttm radict oblonga.

Longilli rooted Turnep.

D

«y 7be Names.

The Turnep is called in Lnine^Rapum .- in Greek, vtfx* : the name commonly vfed in fhops and

eucry wherCjis Rapa. The Lacedemonians call it j«»r the Boctians,?««u^f, as K^ithen&us reporteth:

in high-Dutch,Buben:inIow-Dutch }l£apen tin Jr!ench
y
Naz>eauro»d: in Spanifh,iV^ .• inEn-

gIifh,Turnep,and Rape.

^J The Temperature and Vertues.

The bulbous or knobbed roor,which is properly called Rafum or Turnep, and hath giuen name

to the plantjis many times eaten raw,efpecially of the poore people in Wales,but moft commonly

boiled. The raw root is windy,and engendreth groffe and cold blond ; the boiled doth coole lefle,

and fo litt!e,that it cannot be perceiued to coole at all, yet is it moift and windy.

Itauaileth not a little after what maner it is prepared
;
for being boiled in water,or in a certain

broth,itis more moift
3
and fooner defcendeth,and maketh the body more foluble-but being rofted

or bakedjit drieth,and ingendreth lefle vvinde,and yet it is not altogether without wind ; but how-

foeuer they be drefledjthcy yeeld more plenty ofnourifhment than thofe that are eaten raw : they

doencreafe milke in womens brcftSjand naturall feed,andalfo prouoke vrin.

The decoaionof Turneps isgoodagainft the cough and hoarfenciteof the voicc,beingdrunke

in the eucning with a little fugar,or a quantitie ofclarified hony.

Diofcorides writctb,That the Turnep it felfe being (lamped, is with good fuccefTe applied vpon

mouldy
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mouldy or k ibed heeles
5
and that alio oilc ofRofes boiled in a hollow turncp vndcr the hot embers

doth cure the fame.

The yongand tender fhoots or firings of Turaeps at their ftrft cornming forth of the ground, E
boiled and catenas a faliad projokevrin.

The feed is mixt with Counttrpuifons and Treacles, and beeingdrunkc it is a remedie againft F
poifons.

They of the Low-countries do giue the oile which is prefTed out of the feed;, again ft the after- G
throwes of women newly brought to bed,and alio minifter it to yong children againft the worms,
which itboth killeth and driueth forth.

The oile wafhed with water doth allay the feruent heat and ruggednefTe ofthe skin. H

Chap. i. Ofmlde T*urnej?s.

^J
TheKindes.

'Here be three forts ofwild Turneps $ one our common Rape which beareth the feed whereof
is madeRapc oi!c,and feedeth finging birds:the other the common enemy to corn, which we

call Charlock-,whcreof there be two kinds,one with a yellow or els purple floure, the other with a
white floure : there is alfoanocherof the water and mariin grounds.

T!

I Rdpiim fyheftre.

Wilde Turneps.

2 Rdpjirum art^rum.

Charlock or Chadlock,

^J TheDefrription.

i \ i\ T lid Turneps or Rapes haue long broad and rough Ieaues likethofcofTurneps,but

y y not fo deeply gained in the edges,The (talks are (lender and brittle,fomwhat hai-

iy,oftwocubits high,diuidingthemfeluesat the top into many arms or branches,
whereon doe grow little yellowidi floures : which being paft , there doe fuccccd fmall long cods
which containc the feed like that of the Turncp, but fraallcr, fomewhatrcddiHijandofa fiery hoc

V »n4
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and biting tafte as is the muftard, but bitterer. The root is fmall, and perifheth when the- feed is

ripe.

2 Charlocke or wild Rape hath leaues like vnto the former,but leiTer,the ftalk and leaues be-

ing alio rough . The ftalks be of a cubit higb,ilender and branched : the floures are fomtimes pur-

plifhjbut more often yellow. The roots areflender,withcertainethreds or firings hanging vpon
them.

$ There is alfo another varietie hereof, with the leaues lefle diuided, and much fmoother than

the two lad defcribed,hauing yellow floures and cods not fo deeply ioynted as the laft defcribed:

this is that which is fet forth by Matthiolus vnder the name otLampfana.

2 Water Chadlock groweth vp to the height ofthree foot and fomwhat more,with branches

{lender and fmooth in refpect of any of the reft of his kinde,fet with rough ribbed leaues deepely

indented about the lower part ofthe leafe. The floures grow at the top of the branches, vmble
or tuft fafhion

;
fometimes ofone colour,and fometimes ofanother. tThe root is long^toughjand

full of ftrings,creeping ana* putting forth many ftalk's : the feed-velTels are fhortand Cma\.Banhine

hath this vnder the title of Raphanut aquaticm alter. %

2 RafiftrumarvcnfealterHm.

Another wilde Charlocke.
2 Rafijlrumaquaticttm.

Water Chad locke.

^J
The Place.

Wilde Turneps or Rapes doe grow of themfeluesin fallow fields, and likewifeby high-wayes

neere vnto old walls,vpon ditch banks
4
and neere vnto towns and villages,and in other vntoiled and

rough places.

The Chad locke groweth for the moft part among corn in barren grounds,and often by the bor-

ders of fields and fuch like places.

Water Chadlock groweth in moift medowes and marifti grounds, as alfo in water ditches and
fuch like places.

^J
The Time,

Thcfe do flourc from March,till Summer be far fpent, and in the mean feafon the feed is ripe.

f The
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% The Names.

Wilde Turncp is called in Latinc, R.ipiftrum, Rdpumfyheffre ;
and of fome, Sinapififoejtre , or

wilde milliard : in high-Dutch, ^eDetlClj: in Low- Dutch, tyttttk: inFrench,^/4r .• in Englifli,

Rapc,and Rape Teed. Rapijtrum arvorum is called Charlock,and Carlock.

^[ The Temperature.

The feed of rhele wild kinds ofTurneps.asalfo the water Chadlock,archot and dry as mutlard

feed is. Some hauc thought that Charlock hath a drying and clenfing qualitie, and lomwhatdi-

gefting.

*fi
The Venues.

Diuers vfe the feed ofRape in ftead of Muftard feed,who either make herof a fauce bearing the A
name of Muftard ,or clfe mix it with muftard feed

;
but this kind of fauce is not fo pleafant to the

tafte,becaufe it is not fo bitter.

Galen writcth,That thefe being eaten ingender euill bloud
;
yet Diofcortdes faith,they warm the B

fromackc,and nourifh fomewhat.

C h a p . 3. Of JSQiuewes.

^ The-Kindes.

'Here be fundry kinds ofNapcorNauewcs degenerating from the kinds of Turnepjofwhich,

fomc are ofthe garden,and other wild orofthe field.

5f The Description.

NAuew gentle is like vnto Turneps in fta!ks,floures,and feed,as alfo in the fhapeofthe

Ieaues,but thofeoftheNauew are much fmoother
5
it alfo differs in the root:the Tut-

nep is round like a globe,the Nauew root is fomewhat ftretched fgith in length.

| 1 Bunias.

Nauew gentle.
•f 2 Buniasfylveflris Lobclj,

Wilde Nauew,

2 The fmall or wilde Nauew is like vnto the former, failing that it is altogether leiTer. The
root is fraalljfomewhat long,with threds long and tough at the end thereof,

V 2 § Th
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^ The Place,

Naucw-gentle requireth a Ioofe and yellow mould cuen as doth the Turnep, and profpers in a
fruitfull foile : it is fcwne in France,Bauaria,and other places,in the fields, for the feeds fake, as is

likcwife thatwilde Colewort called of the old writers Crambe • for the plentifull encreafe of the

feeds bringcth no fmall gain to the husbandmen ofthat country, becaufe that being prelTed they

yceld an oiIc,which is vfed not only in lamps,butalfointhe making offope ; for of this oile and

a lie made ofcertain afhes, is boiled a fope which is vfed in the Low-Countries euerie where to

fcourcand wafh linncn cloathes. I hane heard it reported
}
that it is at this day fownc in England

for rhe fame purpofc.

This wilde Nauew groweth vpon ditch banks neere vnto villages and good townes,as alfo vp-

on frefh marihie banks in mod places.

q\ The Time.

The Nauew is fown,floureth,and feedeth at the fame time that the Turnep doth.
^T The Names.

The Nauew is called in Latine Napus, and Bunias : in Greeke, Mint-, the Germanes call it ^)tCC*

fcttlbett t the Brabanders^teefcWpCtt t in Spanifh, Naps ; in Italian, Nauo : the Frenchmen, 2(a~

-veait : in Englifh
3
Nauew gentle,or French Naueau. The other is called Napusfylvejlris^ or Wild

Nauew.
9S The Temperature andVirtues.

The Nauew and the Turnep are all one in temperature and vertues, yet fome fuppofe that the

Nauew is a little drier,and not fo foone concerted, nor pafTeth downe fo eafi ly and doth withall

ingender lefTe winde. In the reft it is anfwerable vnto the Turnep.

X The feeds of thefc taken in drinke or broth are good againft poy fon,and are vfiially put in-

to antidotes for the fame purpofe.

\ The figure that was in the firft place is a kindc of the long Turnep, acfciibedby me in ihe fecond place ouhe fitft thapesr of ihi* fecond booke. An4
that in tha fecund place ivas a letter kmdc of the. fame.

C h a p. 4, OfLyons T*urnep or Lions leafe.

Lcontdpetalon.

Lions Leafe. ^f
The Befcription.

Lions turnep or Lions leafe hath broad Icaues

like vnto Coleworts, or rather like the Peo-
niesjdit & diuided into fundry great gafhes

:

the ftalke is two foot long,thickjand full ofjuice,
diuiding it felfe intodiuers branches or wings,in

the tops whereof there iland rcdflours:afterward

there appeareth long cods, in which lie the feeds,

like vnto tares or wild Chichs. The root is great,

bumped like a Turnep,and black without.

% The Place;

It groweth among corn in diuers places of Ita-

Iy,in Candy alfo, and in other prouinces towards

the South and Eaft. The right noble Lord Zouch

brought a plant hereof from Italy at his returne

into England, the which was planted in his gar-

den. But as far as I know it periflied.

^J
The Time.

It floureth in winter, as witnelTeth Vetrm Bello~

niw.
y

«rr The Na?nes.

The Grecians call it a««»t»»/wU : that is, Leonis

folium , or Lyons Leafe. Plwydoth alfo call it

Lcomopctalon : K^Apuleius, Leontopodion : yet there

is another plant alfo called by the fame name.
There be many baftard names giuen vntoit, as

Rape'ium
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Rjpaum
i
P.ipatierculHmi

Sc»j:n Lconmninfcs Leoninu^and Brumaria : in Englifh,Lions leafe, 6c Lions

Turncp.
«y The ?(ji!ure.

Lions Turncp is of force todigeft. It is hot and dry in the third degree,as Galen tcacheth.

^r The Vertties.

Thcroot(faith D itfi orides) taken in wine>helpeth them that are bitten of Serpents, and fpeedi-

lv allaieth thepaine. It is put into Clifters which are made for them that be tormented with the

Sciatica.

Chap. 5. Of %idjh.

«[[ The Kindes,

THere be fundry forts of Radifh,whereofforce be long and white* others long and black^fome

round and white, others round or of the form ofa peare,and blacke of colour
; fome wild or

of the fieldjand fome tame or of the garden 5 whereofwe will treat in this prefent chapter.

I 1 Rapktnmfttivus.

Garden Radi fli.

-f 2 Radicula fat'va minor.

Small garden Radifh,

•J
The Defcrlption.

1 PHe garden Radifh fends forth great and large Icaucs, greene, rough, cut on both fides

I with decpegafhes not vnlike to the garden Turnep, but greater. The (talks beroun I
and parted into many branches, out ofwhich fpring fmall flours ofa light purple cc-

Iour,raadc of fourc little leaues: and when they bepaft, there come in place iharpe pointed cods
putt or blown vp toward the ftalkc,full of fpun^cous fubGaQce,where in p contained the fccd,of a
ignt brown co!our,fomwhat greater than the feeds ofTufneps or Colcworts. The root is groflc,
long

3
and white both withinand without,and of a (harp ta lie.

V 3 2 The
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2 The fmall gardenRadifh hath leaues like the formcr,but fmallcr,and more brittle in hand-

ling.The ftalke is two cubits high,vvhcreonbe the floures like the formcr.The feed is fmaller,and

not fofharpe in tafte. The root is fmall, long, white both within and without, except a little that

fhewes it felfe aboue the ground,ofa reddifh colour.

3 Radifh with a round root hath leaues like the garden Turnep : among which leaues fprings

vp a round and fmooth ftalke,diuiding it felfe toward the top into two or three branches,whereon

grow fmall purplifh floures made of foure leaues apiece : which beeing paft, there come in place

fmall cods puft vp or bunched in two,and fometimes three places, full of pith as the common Ra-

difh' wherein is contained the feed, fomewhatfmaller than the Colewort feed, butofan hotter

tafte.The root is round and firmc,nothing waterifhlike the common Radifh,more plcafant in tart,

wholfomcr,notcaufing fuch {linking belchings as the garden radifti doth.

4 ThcRadifhwithapeare-fafhioned root groweth to the height of three or foure cubits,ofa

bright reddifh colour. The leaues are deepely cutor jagged like thofe of the Turnep, fomewhat
rough. The lloures are made of foure leaues ofa light carnation or flefh colour. The feed is con-

tained in fmall bunched cods like the former. The root is fafliioned like a Peare or long Turnep,

black without,and white within,ofa firme and folid fubftance. The taft is quick and fharp,biting

the tongue as the other kinds of Radi(b,but more ftrongly.

3 RaphanttserbicuLitus,

Round Radifh.
4 Raphanus pyriformh, Jiue radice nigra.

The blacke or Peare-faftiion Radifh.

% The Place.

All the kindes of Radifh require a loofe ground which hath bin long manured,and is fomewhat

fat.They profper wel in fandy ground,wn£fc they are not fo fubied to worms as in other grounds.

IiuVfor being
% The Time.

Thcfe kinds of Radifh arc mod fitly fown after the Summer folft ice, in Iune or Iujy-

fown betimes in the fpring,they yeeld not their roots fo kindely nor profitably, for then they doe

for the moft part quickly run vp to the ftalk and feed, where otherwife they do not flouie and feed

till the next fpring following. They may be fown ten moneths in the ycare,but as I faid, the beft

time is in Iune and Inly,
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*[ The Names.

Radifh is called in Grce^of T&cfipbraftmtDi0ffarides9GMenfic other old writers i.***
$
in fhops,

BdphMtmjUkd SativaradtcuU : inhigh-DutckftettiCft: in low-Dutch^atMg: in French, Raifort :

in hahm^RMpbs** • in Spfflifli^itaMM : in Engliih,Radiih,and Rabonc : in the Bohemian tongue,

l^TClifcU)* Cxlius aflirmcth,thai the feed of Radifh is called of Marc'cUui Empericus^Bacanon-avA fo

1 of Aetir.sjib.z .C4p.i. of his Tctrabiblc : yet Cernariui doth not reade Bacanon
tbut Cacanon.lhc

nam j of BdOamm is alfo found in N.Myrepfits/in the 2 5 5 Compofition of his firft booke.

^[ The Temperature.

Radifh doth manifeftly heat and dry, open and make thin by rcafon ofthe biting qualitje that

ruleth in it. Galen makes them hoc in the third degrcc,and dry in the fecond,and fhevvcth that it is

rather a faucc than a nourifhment.

•J
The Venues.

Radifli arc eaten raw with bread in Head of other food
5
but in that manner they yceld very little A

irifbment,aod that faulty and il. B ut for the moft part they are vfed as fauce with meats to pro-

cure appetitCjand in that fort they ingender lefTc bad blond, than eaten alone or with bread only

:

feeing they be of harder digeftion than meats,they are oftentimes troublefom to the ftomack;

neuerthcleiTe they feme to diftribure and difperfe the nourifhment, efpeciallybeeing eaten after

meat : taken before meat,they caufe belchings,and oucrthrow the flomacke.

Before meat they caufe vomiting,efpecially the rind j which as it is more biting than the inner B
fubftance, fo doth it with more force caufe thateffecl:, ifit be giuen with Oxymel,a fyrrnp made
with vineger and hony.

Morcouer, Radifh prouoketh vrine, and diflblueth cluttered fand, driuing it forth, if a good C
draught of thcdeco,ftion thereof bedrunkein the morning.P//#y and Diofcorideswxiie, That it is

good againft an old Cough , and to make thinne, thickeand grofle flegme which fticketh in the

cheft.

In (lead whereof,the Phyfitionsof ouragevfethediftillcdwater,which likewife procures vrin D
mightily,and driues forth ftones in the kidnies.

The root flicedand laid ouer-night in white or Rhcnimwine,and drunke in the morning,driues E
out vrine and grauell mightily,but in tafte and fmell it is very loathfome.

The root ftamped with honey and the pouderof a fheepes heart dried,caufeth haire to grow in E
fliort fpacc.

The feed cauleth vomit,prouoketh vrin,and being drunke with honied vineger,it killeth & dri- G
ueth forth wormes.

The root ftamped with the meale ofDarnel and a little white wine vineger,takes away all black H
and blew fpots,and bruifed blemifhcs of the face.

The root boiled in broth,and the deco&ion drunke, is good again ft an old cough; it moucs wo- I

mens fickneiTejandcaufethmuch milke.

f Thofe figures that weie in the firft andfeeond place were varieties of the long Toinep,defcribed in thefecond place.^p.i -ofthis fecond booke.

Chap. 6. Ofmlde %aclifl)>

9^ The Defcripion.

1 \ i\ 7* Ude Radifh hath a fliortcr narrower leafe than the common RadiuS, & more deep-

y Y ly cut or jagged,almoft like the Ieaues of Rocket,but much greater. The ftalke is

flender and rough,of two cubits high,diuided toward the top into many branches.

1 he floures are fmall and white,thecod is Iong,flender,and jointed,wherein is the feed. Theroot
is a finger thick,whitcwithinand without,of a (harp and biting tafte.

2 The water Radifh hath long and broad Ieaues deepely indented or cur euen to the middle
rib.The ftalke is long, weakc, and leaneth this way and that way, being not able to ftand vpright
without a prop

3
infomucb that ye fhall neuer find it,no not when it is very yong,but leaning down

vpon the mud or mire where it growcth. The floures grow at the top made of foure fmall yellow
Ieaues. The root is long,fet in fundry fpaces with fmall fibres or threds like the rowellof a fpurre,

hot and burning in tafte more than any of the garden Radifties.

% The Place,

The firft growes vpon the borders ofbanks and ditches caft vp,and in the borders of fields.

The
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The fccond growes by ditches,ftanding waters, andriuers , as on the ftone wall thatbordcreth
pon the nucr Thames by the Sauoy in London.

I Raphantu fjlvejlris.

Wilde Radifli.

2 Raphamti aquatictts.

Water Radifli.

% The Time,

They floure in Iune,and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

^J"
7 he Names.

t The fir 11: ofthefe is Rapiflrumflore albo Etuca folijs ofLobel : t^frmoratia, or Rapiflrum album of

Tabern. and Raphanm fylvejlr is of our Author : in Englifti,Wilde Radifli.

The fecond is RadicnlajylveflrisoiDodonAus:Rafhanus aquaticus oipialuflrii ofothers:in Englifli,

Water Radifli.

^| 7 he Temperature.

The wild Radiflics are of like temperature with the garden Radi(h,but hotter and drier.

«rj TheVertues.

Diofcorides writeth, That the Ieaues arc receiued among the pot-herbes, as alfothe boiled root,

which,as he faith 5
doth heate

3
and prouoke vrinc.

Chap. 7. Of HorfeSR^difli.

^r The Description.

1 [T Orfc Radifli brings forth great Ieaues,long,broad,fliaTpe pointed
3
and fnipt about the

. \j\ cdges,ofa deepe greene colour like thofe of the great garden Dock, (called of fome,

Monks Rubarb,ofothers Patience) but longer and rougher. The ftalkcis (lender and
brittle,bearing at the top fmall white flourcs .-which being paft,there follow frnal cods

5
whercin is

the feed.The root is long and thick.white ofcolour.in taft fliarp.and very much biting the toneue
like Muftard.

v 1

2 Dittandcr or Pepperwort hath broad Ieaues long and fliarpe pointed ,, of ablewifh greene
colour likeWT

oad
3 fomewhat fnipt or cut about the edges like a Saw. The ftalke is round and

tough

:
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tough : vpon the brandies whereof grow little white rloures. The root is long and hard, creeping
iarabroad in the ground,in fuch fore that when it is once taken in a ground.it is not poffible to root

h out, for it wil vnder the ground creep and fhoot vp and bud forth in many places tar abroad.The
root alfo is rturpc and biteth the tongue like pcppcr,w hereof it tooke the name Pcpperwort.

$ 3 This which we giue you in the third place hath a fmall fibrous root \ the ftalkc grow-
cthvp to the height of two cubits, and it is diuided into many branches furnifhed with white
floures j after which follow feeds like in fhapeand taftcto Thlafpior Treacle muftard. The Icaues

arc fomewhar like thofeof YVoad. This is nourished in iome gardens ofthe Low-Countries
3
and

Lobcl was the firft that gauc the figure hereof,and that vnder the fame title as we here giue you it. %

1 R.iphantu Rufric.wus.

Horfe-Radilh.

2 Rapbanxtfylvcftrti Offie. Lcpidium JEginetx. Lob t

Dittander,or Pcpperwort.

qjl

«r The Place,

HorfeRadifh for the moft part groweth and is planted in gardens
;
yet haiie I found it wilde in

fundry placcs
5
as at ftamptwich in Chefhire,in a place qaikd the Milne eye « as alfo at a fmall vil-

lage necre London called Hogfdon,in the field next to a farmehoufe leading toKings-landjwhere

my vejy good friend M r Bredwtl^xaQtionzt in phiflcke,a learned and diligent fearcher of iimples,

and W. William Martin one of the fellowship of Barbers Surgeons, my deare and louing friend, in

company with him found it,and gaueme knowledge of. the place,where it flouriflieth to this day.
Dittander is planted in gardens,and is to be found wild alfo in fundry places of England , as at

Clare by Oucndcn in EfTex,at the Hall ofBrinnc in Lancaftiire,and neere to Excefter in the Weft
parts ofEngland. Itdelightethtogrow infandyandfhadowie places fomewhat moift.

^<^fl$ The 74rne,V

Horfe-Radim floureth for the raoft part in Aprill or May,and the feed is ripe in Auguft,& that
fo rareor fcldomc feen,as that Petrus Placentitis hath Wtitr^n,that it brings forth no feed atalLDit-
tander rloures inluneand Iuly.

HoTle-Radifh is commonly called Rafhanut rnjlicanwps mngMt,aii& ofdiucrs /imply Raphanta

fjlucjlris

:
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fyheflris : of the high- Dutch men, ^eWCttffy&tatt!,or &tetl : in French ,(7jWto//^ in low-

Dutch,^ertaDujal : in Engli(h,Mountain Radifb,great Raifort,and Horfe Radifti,lt is called in

the North part of England,Redcole.

Diuersthinkc that this Horfe-Radifh is an enemy to Vines, and that the hatred between them

is fo great,that ifthe root hereof be planted neere to the Vine,it bendeth backward from it, as not

willing to haue fellowfhip with it.

It is alfo reported,That the root hereofftamped,and call into good and pleafant wine, turneth

it forthwith to vinegcr. But the old writers doe afcribe this enmitie to the Vine and Braflica, our

Coleworts,which the Antients haue named tefetf

Plw%lib.i9.caf.9, defcribes Dittander by the name ofLepidkm ;
and *&gineta alfonames it fo:

in (hops', Rapbanus fyhcjlris^nd Piperitis t the Germans call it ^fcffctfctaut ; the low-Dutchmen,

^CppW trupt: in Englifli,Dittander,Dittany,andPepperwort.

Lepidium K^Amim,
Annual Dittander*

8

^J The Nature.

Thefe kinds of wildeRadifhes are hot and dry

in the third degree : they haue a drying and clen-

iing qualitie,andfbmewhatdigefting.

^f The Virtues,

A Si Irt*,
Horfe Radifti ftamped,witb a little vineger put

thereto, is commonly vfed among the Germanes
for fauce to eat fifti with^ and fuch like meats, as

we do muftard : but this kind of fauce doth heat

the ftoraack better, and caufeth better digeftion

than muftard.

Oxymel
t
or fyrrup made with vineger & hony,

in which the rinds of horfe- Radifh haue been in-

fufed three daies, caufeth vomit, and is commen-
ded againft the quartan ague.

The leaues boiled in wine, and a littleoile O-
liue added thereto,&laidvpon thegrieued parts

in manner ofa pultis, doe mo] li fie and takeaway
the hard fwellingsofthe liuerand milt^ being

applied to the bottome of the belly is a remedie

for the ftrangurie.

It proflteth much in the expulfion of the fe-

\1B3 WP\ A** condine or after-birth.

ItmitigatethandafTwa^eth thepaine of the

hip or haunch,cornmonly called Sciatica.

It profireth much againft the colique.ftrangu-

rie, and difficultieof making water, vfed in Head
of Muftard a-aforefaid.

The root ftampedand giuentodrinkekilleth

the worms in children. The juice giuen dotli the

fame. An ointment made thereof doth the like,

being anointed vpon the belly ofthe childe.

H The leaues of Peppeiwort,but efpecially the roors,be extreme hot,for they haue a burning and
bitter tafte. It isofthe number of fcorching and bliftring llmples, faith Pliny , lib.io. cap, 1 7. and
therefore by his hot qualitie it mendeth the skin in the face,and taketh away fcabsa fcars

3 & man-
ginefle,ifany thing remain after the healing ofvlcers and fuch like.** * ° ° nil

:.nhr.-

iii Hi

3d.-

Chap. 8. Of IVmterXrefles,
dIioII

^J
7'he "Description,

<He Winter-Creffes haue many greenebroad fmooth and flat leaues like vnto the common
Turncps, whole ftalkes be round and full of branches,bringing forth at the top fmall yellow

flourcs : after them follow fmall cods,wherein is contained fmall reddifh k^
If

Th
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Winter Crefles.

^J ihc Place,

It groweth in gardens among pot herbes,arid

very common in the fields neere vnto paths and

highwaies almoft euery where.

^ 'The Time.

This herbe is grcene all winter long, it flou-

red! in May and feedeth in Iune.

^ The Names.

Winter CreflTe is called of the Latines, Car-

damumpxNafturtium Hibtrmtm : offame,£arba-
rca,and Pfcudobtinitm : the Germans call it £$.
©ItbetCtl %XMt : in Low-Dutch, |©fottC

it feeras to be Diofcorides his vtv&0*m»: that is

to fay,falfe or baftard Bunium : in Engli(h,win-

ter CrelTes,or herb S. Barbara.

^f The Nature.

This herbe is hot and dry in the fecond de-

gree,

^f TheVertues.

The feed of Winter Creflecaufeth one to A
make water,and driueth forth grauell,and helps

the ftrangurie.

The iuyce thereof mundifieth corrupt and B
filthy vlcers,being made in formofanvnguent
with wax,oile,and turpentine.

In winter when faladherbes be fcarce, this G
herbe is thought to beequallwith CrefTes of
the garden,or Rocket.

This herbe helpeth the fcuruy, being boiled D
among fcuruy grafTe , called in Latine Cochlea-

774,caufing it to worke the more efTe&ually.

Chap. 9. Of\5\4ujlard.

^f
The Description*

1
rTm)He tame or garden Muftard hath great rough leaues like to thofe of the Turncp, but

rougher and iefTer : the ftalke is round, rough, and hairy, of three cubits high, diulded

into many branches,whereon do grow fmall yellow floureSj& after them fucceedcods
{lender and rough,wherin is contained round feed bigger than Rape feed,of colour yellow,of tali

fharpe and biting the tongue,as doth our common field muftard

.

t 2 Our ordinarie Muftard hath leaues like Turneps,but not forough,theftalksarefmooth

and grow fometimes tothree,foure,or fiue cubits high, they hauemany branches, and the leaues

vpon thefe branches,efpecially the vppermoft,are long and narrow, and hang downeward on fmall

ftalks • the cods are fhort,and lie flat and clofe to the branches, and are fomwhat fcjuare : the feed

isreddilhor yellow. t
3 The other tame Muftard is like to the former in leaues and branched ftalks,but lefler , and

they are more whitifh and rough. The floures are Iikewife yellowed the feed browne like Rape
fecdjWnich is alfo not a little fharp or biting.

t 4 This which I giue you here (being the Sinapi fativum alterum of Lobel, and the Sinapt ah
bum of thefhops)growcsbut Low,and it hath rough crooked cods, and whitifh feeds • the ftalkes,

fioures,and leaues are much like the fir ft defcribed. X

5 The wilde Muftard hath leaues like thofe of Shepheards purfc,but Iarger,and more deeply

indented,with a ftalke growing to the height of two foot, bearing at the top fmall yellow floures

made of two leaues : the cods be fmall and flender,wherein is contained reddifh fced,muchfmal-
ler than any of the others.but not fo (harpe and biting.

t I Sinafi
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t 1 Swappitivutn.

Garden Muftard.

-

£ 4 Sinafi album.

White Muftard.

| 2 SinapifjtfivumalterufojDod.

Field Muftard.

f 5 Sinapi fylvejlreminys).

Sraalhviltf Muftard.
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^J
The Place .

t Our ordinarie Muftard (whofedefcription I haue added) asalfo the wildeand fmallgrow

trildc in many places of this kingdomc, and may all three be found on the banks about the backc

>ld-ftreet,and in the way tolflington. $

^\ The Time.

laid may befownc in the beginning of the Spring : the feed is ripe in luly or Auguft
;
Ic

imeth to perfection the fame ycare that it is ibwnc.

trj" 7 be Names.

The Creekcs call Muftard, "'><•-<
: the Athenians called ft fctostheLatines, Smapi : the rude and

barbarous,S/«.ip/'//« : the Germans,^etlff : the French^'^»?,and Mouftarde.- the low Dutchmen,

il^OftaCTt fact : the Spaniards,MoJtazay
and MojlalLu the Bohemians,^^/ce .• Pliny calls it Thlajpi,

whereofdoubtlefle it is a kind : and ibme haue called it Saurion.

Thefe kinds of Milliard haue been fo briefly treated of by all writers, that it is hard to giiie

the right diftinclions of them, and a matter ofmore difficultie than is expe&ed in a thing fo vul-

gar! ne and vfed. I will therefore endeauor in a few words to diftinguifh thofe kinds of Mil-

liard which are vulgarly writtenof.

1 The firffe is S inaptpimum of Mattbioltu and Dodon&w-M\& Sinapfativum Erucx aut Rapfolio

of Lobel.

2 The fecond I cannot iuflly refer to any ofthofe that are Written of by Authors ; for it hath

not a cod 1 ike Rape,as Pena and Zo^/defcribe it $ nor a feed bigger than it, as Dodon&m affirmerh

;

vet I fiifpec%& almoft darearfirm,that it is the fame with the former mentioned by them, though

much differing from their figures and defcription.

} The third(which alfo 1 fufped is the fame with the fourth)isS/»^ alterum o£<Jl€atthioltts<
9

and Sinap agreftt Aptj^aiitfotius LauerisfoliopiLobel : and Sinap fativum^terum of Dodonxus.

4 The fourth is by Lobel called Sinap alterumfativum j and this is Sinap album offcinarum , as

Fern* and Lobel aftixme,s^4dverfpag.6S.

5 The fift is SinapJylvejlre oiDodon/tus : and Sinapfylveflre minus Burfapajforisfolio, of Lobel.

It is much like Rocker,and therefore Bauhine fitly calls it Sinap Eruca folio : in Englifh it may be
called fmall wilde Muftard. $

trj TbeTemprature.

The feed of Muftard,eipccially that which we chiefely vfe, doth heate and make thin, and alfo

draweth forth. It is hot and dry in the fourth degree,according to Galen.

^J The Venues.

The feed ofMuftard pound with vineger is an excellent fauce,good to be eaten with any grofte A
meats cither fi in or flefh. becaufe it doth help digeftion,warraeth the ftomacke,and prouoiceth ap-
petite.

It is giucn with good fuccelTe in like manner to fuch as be fhort winded,and are flopped in the B
bred with tough flegmc from the head and brain.

It appeaicth the tooth-ache,bcing chewed in the mouth. C
They vfc to make a gargarifmc with hony,vineger,and muftard feed

3
againfi: thefwellingof the D

uvula,and the almonds about the throat and root ofthe tongue.

Muftard drunke with water and hony prouoketh the terms and vrin. E
The feed of muftard beaten and put into thenofthrilscaufethfneefing,andraifeth women ficke F
the Mother out of their fits.

It is good againft the falling ficknelTe,and fuch as haue the Lethargic, if it be laid plaiftcrwifc G
D thehead(aftcr(hauing)being tempered with figs.

It hclpeth the Sciatica,or ache in the hip or huckle bone : it alfo cureth all maner of pains pro- H
cecding of a cold caufc.

It is mixed with good fucceffewith drawing plaifters,and with fuch as waft and confurae nodes \
and hard fwellings.

It hclpeth thofc that haue their hairc pulled offj it taketh away the blew and black marks that K
comeofbruifings.

X The iecdofthe white muftard is vfed infome Antidotes
%
as Elecluarittm dc ovo, ejrc L

if

The three figures in the former ed.t^on were allelic : the tuft ifu o t ^jrejrM.dcfei ibed in the precedent chapter: the fecou'l,of Etna *}:utia m»Ji ofTt%
The thirdfiiSiMnjut mimi of T^tn,

X Chap,
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T

Chap. io. Oflfyckgt.

<§ The K'tndes.

Mere be fundry kinds of Rocket; fome tame or of the garden j fomc wild or of the fieldjfome

of the warer,and ofthe iea.

f i Erucafativa*

Garden Rocket,

2 Eruca fyfoeftrb.

Wilde Rocket.

9j The Description.

i y^ Arden Rocket or Rocket gentle hath leaues like thofe ofturncps,but not neer fb great

It nor rough.The ftalksrifevpofacubitandfomtimestwocubitshigh,weak and brit-

tle 5 at the top whereofgrow the flourcsofa whitifh colour,and fomtimes yellowifh:

which being paft^thcre fucceed long cods which containethe feed, notvnliketoRape feed , but

fmallcr.

2 The common Rocket, which fome keepe in gardens, and which is vfually called the Wild
Rockct,is Icffcrthan the Roman Rocket,or Rocket gentlc,the leaues and (talks narrower and more
jagged. The Homes be yellow

5
the codsalfo flenderer, the feed thereofis redd ifh, andbiteth the

tongue.

3 This kind of Rocket hath long narrow leaues almoft fuch as thofe of Tarragon,but thicker

and fattcr,refembling rather the leaues of Myagrunviltogether vnlikcany of the reft of the Roc-
kets,fauing that the brancb,flourejand feed are like the garden Rocket.

4 There is another kinde of Rocket, thought by that reuerend and excellent herbarift Caroltts

Cluftut to be a kind oi CrelTes , ifnot CreflTes it felfe,yet coufin germane at leaft. Vnto whofe ccn-

{mtLobel is indifferent, whether to call it Rocket with thin and narrow leaues, or tojoineit with

the kindes of CrelTcs,hauing the tafte ofthe one,and the fliape of the other. The leaues are much
diurded,and the iiourcsyellow.

5 There is awildc kinde offea-Rocket which hath longwcake and tender branches trailing

vpon
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vponthe ground,with long leaucs like vnto common Rocket, or rather Ground fivel I, hauing fmall

And whitiYh blew floures^in whofc place commeth fmall cods, wherein is contained feed like that

ofBarley.

t 6 Refidcs tbefe there is another plant, whoie figure which here I giuewas by our Author

mcrly fet forth in the precedent Chaptcr,vnder the title ofSinapt fyltte(Ire
;
together with a large

Kinde thereof,vnder the name ofSin.ipi(ativttm .xltcntfn.'How I will onely defer ibe the Iater,which

I haue lomctimes found in wet places : the root is wooddy : the ftalke fome fdot long, crcfted,and

hauing- many branches lying on the ground I the leafe is much diuided, and that after the manner

ofthe wilde Rocket : the tloures ate of a bright yellow, and arc fuccecded by fhort crooked cods,

wherein is contained a vcllowifh feed. $

f 3 F.ruc.ifiltic(lris AngujiifolU.

Narrow leaued wilde Rocker,

I

\ 4 T.rucanaJlttrtiocognatdtenuifoUai

Crelfy-Rockct.

^ 'TbePhce.

Uomanc Rocket is cherifhed in gardens.

Common or wilde Rocket groweth in mod: gardens of it fclfe : you may fee mofl biickand ftone

walls about London and elfewherecoueredwith it.

The narrow leaued Rocket groweth necrc vnto water fides, inthechinkes and crcuifesof flonc

vails amongthemortcr.I found it as you go from Lambeth bridge to the village ofLambeth, vn-

dcr a tmall bridge that you mud pafle oner hard by the Thames fide.

I found Sea Rocket growing vpon thefands neere vnto the fea in the I fie of Thaner, hard by a
houfe wherein Sir Henry Crtfpe did fometimes dwcll,called Queakcs houfc.

«[ The Time,

ThefcKindes of Rocket floure in the moncths of Iuneand Inly, and the feed is ripe in Sep-
tember.

The RomaneRockctdiethcucryycare, and recouercth it fclfe againeby the falling of hisowne
feed.

X 2 %7fo
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^f The Names.

Rocket is called in Greeke ; i*?^ -in Latine,Eruca : in high Dutch, &aueftetlftraut 5 in French
Roquette : in Low-Dutch, ISafcette : in lt2L\hn

y
Ruchetta 1 inSpanifh,Or«^.in EngliftijRocketjand

Racket. The Poets do oft times name it Herbafalax : Eruca doth fignifie likewife a certaine canker
worme,vvhich is an enemy to pot-herbes,but efpecially to Colevvorts.

^ The firft is called Erucafativaf* Hortcnfis major . Great Garden Rocket.
1 The fecond^ErucafylueJtris .• Wilde Rocket.

3 This third is by Lobel called Erucafluefkris angujlifolia : narrow Ieaued wilde Rocket.

4 clufitu fitly calls this
3
NaJturtium(ylne(lre : and hee reprehendeth Lobel for altering the name

into Eruu Naflttrtio cogn-atatennifolia : CreflTy- Rocket.

5 The fi ith is Eruca marina, (thought by Lobel and others to be Cakile Serafionis,) Sea Rocket.
6 Erucaaquatica: WaterRocket.

% 5 Eruca marina.

Sea Rocket.
t 6 Eruca aquatica.

Water Rocket.

^ The Temperature,

Rocket is hot and dry in the third degree,therefore faith Galen it is not fit nor accuftomed to be
eaten alone.

^f The Vertues.

A Rocket is a good fallet herbe,if it be eaten with Lettuce,Purflane, and fuch cold herbes ; for be-

ing fo eaten it is good and wholefome for the ftomacke, and caufeth that fuch cold herbes doe not

otier-coole the fame : otherwife,to be eaten alone,it caufeth head-ache
3
and heateth too much.

B The vfe ofRocket ftirrcth vp bodily Iuft,efpecially the feed.

C It prouoketh vrine,and caufeth good digeftion.

D Pliny reporteth
5That whofoeuer takcth the feed of Rocket before hebe whipt,fhall be fo harde-

ned,that he rtiall cafily indure the paines.

£ The root and feed llamped,and mixed with vineger and the gall ofan Oxe,taketh away freckles*
^

Jentiles,blacke and blew fpots,and all fuch deformities ofthe face.

-( The figure that wj sin the third placc.vnder the title of Eructfyl Wfliflifttitjl oftl e fsne plant i hat in tie Ch.-pter c( Ttmitit >« c?llcc ferntlwa, where yeu
fliall 4«<*C it treated of at large. Ar.d ilpt it) the hi fl pl;«e is Errfrnvwfcwiltim oiTtbtm ryid I ijucfiion « hciljer it be not ofJ napfoliuflrf mir>n-

Ch AP*
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Chap. ii. Of"Tarragon.

Dr.uo herba.

Tarragon. % The Defcriptiort*

TArragonthe falladeberbe hath long and
narrow leaues of a deep green colour, grea-

ter and longer than thoieoi common Hyf-
fbpe,with (lender brittle round ftalkes two cu-

bites high : about the branches whereof hang
little round floures,neuer perfectlyopened, of a
yellow colour mixed with blacke, like thofe of
common Wormewood.The root is long and fi-

brous,creeping far abroad vnder theearth,as doe
the roots of Gouch-graiTe, by which fprouting

forth it increafeth,yeelding no feed at all, but as

it were acertaine change or duftie matter that

flieth away with the winde.

^| The Place,

Tarragon is cherifhed in gardens, and is en-

creafed by the young (hoots : Rucllius and fuch

others haue reported many ftrange tales hereof

fcarce worth the noting, faying, that the feed of

flax put into a Raddifh root or lea Onion,and la

fet,doth bring forth this herbe Tarragon

.

% The Time.

It is greene all Summer long,and a great part

ofAutumne
a
and floureth inluly.

^[ The Nantes,

It is called in Latine, Draco, Vracmcultu h«r+

te»(is
yznd Tragumvulgare by Cluftus • ofthe Ita-

lians, Dragoncellum^m French, Drafon^in Englifh,Tarragon.

It is thought to be that TareWwhich Auicen mentioneth in his *86.chaptcr:but he writeth lb
little thereof,as that nothing can certainly be affirmed ofit. Simeon Sethi the Greeke alfo maketh
mention ofTarchov.

^f The Temperature and Vertu es .

Tarragon is hot and dry in the third degree, and not to be eaten alone in fallades, but joyned
with other herbs,as Lettuce,Purflain,and fuch like,that it may alfo temper the coldnefle ofthem,

like as Rocket doth,neitker dowe know what other vfe this herbe hath.

Ch AP. II. OfCjarden Cre/fes,

^r The Defcription.

i f~*i Arden CrefTes or Townc CreiTes hath fmall narrow jagged leaues, (harpe and burning in

VJtafte.The ftalkes be round,acubite high,which bring forth many fmall white fioures, and

after little flat husks or feed ve(Tels,like totho'.c of (hepheards purfe,wherinare contained

feeds of abrownereddifh colour.The root dieth when the feed is ripe*

2 There is another kinde in tafte like the former,but in leaues fardifferent,which I rccouered

offeeds,fentmefron Kobinus dwelling in Paris. The ftalkes rife vp to the height of a foot> garni-

fhed with manybroad leaues deeply cutor indented about the cdges:the middle ofthe leafe is dec-

ked and garnifhed with many little fmall leaues or rather fhreds of leaues, which make the fame

like a curldc fanne of feathers. The feed is I ike the former in fhape.

3 Spaniih CrefTes rifeth t orth of the ground like vntoBafill i afterwards the Icages grow

larger and broadcr,ltke thofe ofMar igolds -. amonzft the which rifeth vp a crooked lymmcr ftalk,

xj
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whereupon doe grow fmall tufts or fpokie rundles ofwhite floures.The feed followeth,browneof

colour,and bitter in tafte.The whole plant is ofa loathfome fmell and fauour.

4 Stone-Crefle groweth flat vpon the gtound, Avith lcaues jagged and cut about the edges

like the Oke leafe,refemb ling well the leaues of Sbepheards purfe. I hauenot feene the floures,

and therefore tbey be not exprefl in the figure^notwithftanding it is reported vnto mee, that they

be fmal and white ofcolour,as are thofe of the garden CrelTes.The feed is contained in fmal pou-

ches or feed vefiels,like thofe of Treacle muftard or Thlafpi.

^j The Place.

Crefles are fowne in gardens
s
it skils not what foile it bejfor that they like any groundjefpecial-

ly if it be well watered. % Mr
. Bowles found the fourth growing in-Shropfhire in the fields about

Birch in the parifti of Elefmere,in the grounds belonging to W.Richard Herbert, and that in great

plenty. Asalfo on the further fide of JMacke heath, by the highway fide leading from Greene-

wichtoLufam. $
yj TheTime.

It may be fowne at any time ofthe yeare, vnlclTe it be in Winter 5 it groweth vp quickely,and

bringeth forth betimes both ftalke and feed: itdieth euery yeare, and recouereth it felfeofthe

fallen or fhaken feed.

B

1 Nafturtium hortenfe.

Garden Creffcs.
<J the Names,

•

CrelTes is called in Greeke «•>**•» : in Latine
.
ftafturttum : in Englifh, CrelTes: the Germans cal
itftetffCtandin trench,C^»: the Italians Na-
prtiopnd Agretto ;offome, Townc CrelTes, and
garden Karfle.lt is called ^afturtium.as Varro and
Pltny thinke, a narrtbut torquettdti^ that is to fay, of
writhing the nafthri Is, which alfoby the loath-
fome fmell and fharpenelTe ofthe feed doth caufe
fneezing. tThefirftis called Wjfturtium horten.

fe, Garden CrelTes. 2 Nafturtium hortenfc Crifyum,
Garden CrelTes with crifpe,or curled leaucs^ivV
fturtium Hitfatticumpt Latifoliu?n:Spani(h Crefces
or broad leaued CrelTes. 4 This is Nafturtiumpe-
trtum o£Tabernamwtaw(&nd not o£Lobel

y asour
Author termed it.; Stoae CrelTes. $

m TheTemperature.

The herb of Garden CrelTes is (harpe and bi-
ting the tongue ; and therefore it is very hotand
dne,but lefle hot whileft it is young and tender,by
reafon of the waterie moifture mixed therew/tb,
by which the fharpnelTe is fomwhatallaied.

The feed is much more biting than theherbe,
_ .

and is hot and dry almoft in the fourth degree.

f The Vertues.
Gakn faith thatthe CrelTes may be eaten with

bread Velutiobfonium,M& fo the antient Spartanes
vfually did

;
andthelow Country men many times do,who commonly vfe to feed of CrelTes with

bread and Butter.lt is eaten with other fallade herbs,as Tarragon and Rocket : and for this, caufe
itischicfelyfowne.

Itisgood againft the difeafe which the Germanes call <§>C0£bUt!) and ^cojbllpc: in Latine
Scorbutus • which we in England call the Scuruic,and Scurby,and vpon the feas the Skyrby : it is
as good and aseffc&ualjasthe Scuruie grafTe,or water CrelTes.

Diofcorides faith,ifthe feed be ftamped and mixt with hony,it curcth the hardnelTe ofthe milt:
with yineger and Barley meale parcheditisa remedy againft the Sciatica, and takcth away hard
fwellings and inflammations. It fcoureth away tettars mixed with brine : it ripeneth felons cal-
led in Greeke, a»j» ( . it forcibly cutteth and raifeth vp thicke and tough humors ofthe cheft ifit
be mixed with things proper againft the fluffing of the lungs. 1

Diofcorides faith it is hurtful! to the ftomacke,and troubleth the belly.
•••-

- - r " ±< 7 -

lt.
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3 Naflurtmm BifpanUam.

Spanifti CreiFes.

4 T^a/ittrtiumpetrdum,

Scone Crcfles,

Itdriucth forth wormes,btingethdowne the flourjes,kiUeth tbechildein the mothers wombe, E
and prouoketh bodily lull.

Being inwardly taken,it is good for fuch as haue fallen from high places : it diffolueth clutte- F
red bloudjand preuenceth the fame that it do not congeale and thicken in any partof the body: it

procurech fwcac,as the later Phyfitians haue found and tried by experience.

C h a p. 13. OfIndian Qrefpes*

^J
The Defection.

CReffes ofIndia hauemany weake and feeble brancheviGng immediatly from the ground,di-

fperfingthemfelues far abroad*,by meanes whereofone plant doth occupie a great circuit of
ground,as doth the great Bindeweede. The tender (talks diuidethemfelues into fundry bran-

ches,uailing likewiie vpon the ground, fomewhat bunched or fwollenvp at euery joint or knee,

which are in colour ofa light red,but the fpaces betweene the joints aregreenc. The leaues are

round like wall peniwort, called Cotyledon, the foot-ftalkeof the leafe corameth forth on the

backcfi.de almoii in the middeft ofthe leafe,as thofe of Frogbit, in rafte and fmell like the garden

Crcfles. The flours are difperfed throughout the whole plant,ofcolour yellow, with a crofted (tar

ouerthwart the infide,ofa deepe Orange colour : vnto the backe-part of the fame doth hanga taile

or fpurre, fuch as hath the Larkes heele, called in Latine Conjblida RegdisJdut greater, and the fpur

or hcclc longer j which beeingpaft there fuccccd bunched and knobbed coddesor feed ve (Tells,

wherein is contained the feed, rough, browne ofcolour, and like vnto the feeds of the becte, buc
fmaller.

^ The Place.

The feeds ofthis rare and fairc plantcame from the Indies into Spainc,and thence into France

and Flandersjfrom whence I receiued feed that bore with mce both floures & feed,cfpecially thofe

I receiued from my louing friend Iohn Robin of Paris.

^| The Time.

The (eedesmuft be fowen in the beginning of April!, vpon abed of hothorfe dung, and fome
fine
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hoopesorpoles.tofuftainethematorluch '*etmngw^.
f d haui tten threfc

and hied open to the Sunne in;J^ '^j™JTc
°
of"he gardln; and moft fine and fe.tile

teteSeX ftoft will ouertake them before they come to rrurt.beai.Dg

* They may alfobe fowne in good mold like as other feedyod vfually are. *

Nafittrtiumlttdicumcumficreejrfefftim. j

Indian CrelTes with floure and feed.

qj The Names,

This beautifull Plant is called in Latine^fiunium In&icum : in Englifh, Indian CrelTes. Al-
though fome haue deemed it a kind ofCmvolvulm y

oi Binde-weed;yec I am well contented chat it

retaine the former name,for that the fmell and tafte (hew it to be a kinde ofCrelTes.

% The Nature and Vertues.

We haue no certaine knowledge of his nature and vertues, but are content tonsferreittothe

kindcs ofCrefles, or to a further consideration.

C h a p. 14. Of Sciatica Crejfes.

^f
The Defcriftion,

i ^ Ciatica CrelTes hath many (lender branches growing from a ftalk ofa cubit high,with
^fmall long and narrow leaues like thofe of Garden CrelTes. The floures be very fraal!5

and yellow ofcolourrthe feed velTels be little flat chaffie huskes, wherein is the feed of
areddifh gold colour,(harp and very bitter in taft.Tbe root is fmal,tougb,white within and with -

out,and ofa biting tafte.

t The plant whofe figure I here giue you in ftead of that with the narrower leaues ofour Au>
thor,bath leaues fomewhat like Rocket,but not fo deep cut in, being only fnipt about the edges

:

the
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the vnpcr leaues are not (nipt, nor diuidcd at all, and are narrower. The floures decking the cops of

the branches are fmall and white,thc feed vclTels are leffe than thofc of Crcfles,and the Cced it felfe

exceeding fraal l.andofab lack illi colour- the root is wooddy , foractimes (ingle, otherwhiiesdiui-

ded into two branches. }.

^ The Place.

It arowcth vpon old wals and rough places by high waies fides,and fuch like : I haue found it in

come fields about South fleet neare to Graucfend in Kent.

iberisCard.im.w'.ic.i,

Sciatica CrelTcs»

^j The Time.

It floureth according vnto the late or early

lowing of it in the field s,in Iuncand Iuly.

*(] The Names.

Sciatica Creffes is called in Grecke<c,f«,and

w?./W»*» : in Latine Iberis : of Pliny ^ Hcberi<y
and

T^jflttrttumfylueftre^nd in like manner alfo Left-

dium : There is another Lepidium of Pliny .• in

Englifh^SciaticaCreffe. % The firft defcribed

may bee called iberts Cardimantica tenuifbliai

Small leaued Sciatica CrelTes. The fecond, /-

beris I'atiore folio\ broad leaued Sciatica Cref-

fes. $

^j The Nature.

Sciatica Crefle is hot in the fourth degree,

and like to Garden Creffes both in fmell and in

tafte.

<J[
The Vertucs.

The roots gathered in Autumne, faith Diof-

coridct, doe heat and burne j and are with good
fucceflewith fwines greafe made vp in manner
ofa plaifter, and put vpon fuch as are tormented

with the Sciatica : it is to lie on thegrieued

place but foure houres at the raoft, and then ta-

ken away, and the patient bathed with warme
water,and the place afterwards annointed with
oile and wooll laied on irj which things Galen in

his ninth bookeofmedicines, according tothe
place grieued, citeth out otDemocratesjn certaine verfes tending to that effecT.

Chap. 15; OfT&ankg Crcjfes4

^f TheDefcriptio*.

1 [J Anke Creflcs hath long leaues,deeply cut or jagged vpon both fides, not vnlike to thofe

[jofRocket,orwildemuftard.TheftaIkes be fmall, limber, or pliant, yet very tough, and
will twift and writhe as doth the Ozier or water WilloWjVvhereupon do grow fmall yel~

low floures,which being paft there do fucceed little (lender cods,full offmall feeds,in tafte (harpe
biting the tongue as thofe of CrelTes.

2 The fecond kinde ofbanke CrelTes hath leaues like vnto thofe of Dandelion, fomewhatre-
fcmbling Spinach. The branches be long, tough,and pliant like to the other. The floures be ycl-

lowifh, which are fucccedcd by fmall long cods, hauing leaues growing amongft them : in thefc

cods is contained fmall biting feed liketheother of this kinde. The fmell of this plant is very vn-

gratefull.

^ The Place.

Banke CrelTes is found in ftonie places among rubbifh,by path waies, vpon earth or mud waited

and in other vntoiled places.

The
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The fecond kinde of banke Crefles groweth in fuch places as the former doth : I found it grow-

ing at a place by Chelmcs ford in Eflcx called little Baddowe, and in fundry other places.

$ I four Author meant this which I haue defcribed and giuen you the figure of, (as it is pro-

bable he did) I doubt he fcarce found it wilde : I haue feen it in the Garden of Matter P«r/'/0/w,and

it groweth wilde in many places ofltaly. £

q The Time.

They floure in Iuneand Iuly, and the feed is ripe in Auguft and September.

q[ The Names.

Ba nke Crefles is called in Latine Irio and Eryfimum : in Greeke *>v»^v,and offome, xw* \>», accor-

ding to D/ofcorides : Jheophraftus hath another Eryfimum. % The firftis called /w,or Eryfimumby
Mntthiolm Dodori£us

}
and others. Turnerjutbfius and Tragus call it Verbenafaemina or rcQa. The fe-

cond is Irio alter o£ CKattbioluS) and S axifraga Romanorum, Lugd. It may bee called Italian Banke
Crefles : or Romane S axifrage. $

i Eryfimum Dio(coridi$.
y
Lobelij.

Bancke Crefles.

f 2 Eryfimum alterum Italicum.

Italian Bancke Crefles.

^J The Nature.

The feed of bancke Crefles is like in tafte to garden CreiTeSjand is as Galen faith ofa fierie tem-
perature,and doth extreamly attenuate or make thinne.

«rj TheVertues.

The feed of banke Crefles is good againft the rheume that falleth into the cheft, by rotting the
fam e.

g It rcmedieth thecough,the yellow jaundife,and the Sciatica or ache of the huckle-bones if it

be taken w ith hony in manner ofa lohoch,and often licked.

q It is alfodrunke againft deadly poifons, as Diofcondcs addeth : and beeingmadevpin aplafter
with water and hony and applied.it is a remedy againft hiddencankrousapoftumes behind the ears

hard fwellings and inflammations of the paps and ftones.

D % The feeds of the Italian Banke Crefles,or Roman Saxifrage taken in the weight of a dram,

in
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in a decoction of gralle roots,crTeaualIy clenfc thercins,and expel the ftone,as the Author ofthe

Wf.Lugd. affirmeth. %

| The Rear* * n v at here in the fcc*id place was of chc Soncbufjlviti, ufiTlibamis TbffittfrflttWii of Afent. You flail find mention of it among the So*.

«*io. Sow.Th:ltles.

Chap. 16. Of Vocl^CrejJes.

; L.impf.wa,

Dock-Crcflcs.

^J TheDefcriftion.

f T^N Ock- CrelTes is a wilde Wort or pot-

1 herbe, hauing roughifh hairy Icaues

of an ouervvorn green coIour,deepcly

cut or indented vpon both fides like the Icaues of
fmall Turneps. The ftalkesgrow to the height of
two or three cubits,and iomtimes higher,diuiding

themfelues toward the top into fundry little bran-

ches, whereon grow many fmall iloures like thofc

of Hieractum or Hawk-weed • which decaying, are

fucceeded by little crefted heads containing a lon-

giih fmall feed fomewhat like Lettice feed,butof

a yellowifh colour : the plant is alfo milky, the

ftalk woody,and the root fmall,fibrous,and white,

^J"
The Phce,

Dock-Crefies grow eucry whereby highwayes,

vpon walls made ofmud or earth,and in ftony pla-

ces.

tfl The Time.

It floureth from May to the end of Auguft : the

feed is ripe in September.

^| The Names.

Dock- CrelTes are called in Greeke, A*ri*n : in

Latine, Lampfana,and Napittmjay Dodon<et*,i:Taher-

namontanus calls this^Sonchus fylvaticus:Camcrarius

affirmeth, That in PrulTia they call it Papillaris.

<fj
The Temperature.

Dock-Crefles are of nature hot^and fomwhatabfterfiue or elenfing.

€J
The Verities.

Taken in meat,as Galen and Diofcerides affirrac,it ingendreth euill juice and bad nourifhmenr. A
$ Camerarttts affirmeth, That it is vfedwith good fuccelTe in Pruffiaagainftvlcerated or fore B

breath, t

i

;

ie figntethat wavherewasofthe "\ip'fti:tm xr-oxam dcfcribeJ in the fecond chapter of thii booke
J
and the true figure of this plant here described, \vn

#j»j tfndcr the name of SmcimfjlviticHf.

Chap. 17.

Of water^Parfenep and water^Crefes*

1 f^i Reat watcr-Parfenep growcth vpright,and is defcribed to haue Icaues ofa plcafant fa-

V X uor,fatand full of juice, as thofe of Alexanders, but fomewhat lciTc,rcfcmbHng the

garden Parfenep : the ftalke is round, fmooth,and hollow,like to Kex or Cafhcsrthe

root confifteth ofmany fmall firings or threds fattened vnco the ftalke within the water or myrio

ground :
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I Slum majtis latifolium.

Great water-Parfenep.

4: 4 Sium alterurn olufatrifacie.

Long leaued water-Crefles.

f 2 Siummajus angufifolium.

The leifer water Parfncp.

ground : at the top doe grow many white

flours, in fpoky rundles like fennel-which

being bruifed , doe yeeld a very ftrong fa-

uour, fmelling like Pttrelcum, as doth the

reft of the plant.

$ 2 This plant mnch refembles the

laft defcribed,and groweth vp fome cubit

and a halfe, with many leaues finely fnipt

about the edges, growing vpon one ribbe,

and commonly they ftand boltvpright.

The vmbel confifts oflittle white floures:

the root is fmall , and confiftcth ofmany
firings.

$ 3 There is another very like this,

but they thus differ j the ftalks and leaues

of this later are lcffe than thofe ofthe pre-

cedent,and not fo many vpon one rib : the

other grows vpright,to fome yard or more
high : this ncuer growes vp , but alwayes

creepes,& almoft at eucry joint puts forth

anvmbelofflourcs.

4 To thefe may bee added another,

whofe root confifts of aboundance ofwri-

then and fmall blackc fibres. Tfie ftalkes

are like Hemlock,fome three cub its high;

the leaues are long, narrow, and inipped

about
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about the edges,growing commonly two or three together : the vmbel of floures is commonly of
a yellovvifh green : the feed is like parfly fced,but in tafte fomvvhatrefemblcs Cumin., 7>,;tfcw Crc-

t/cus
y
and the rind ofa pomegranar.

5 Water- CrciTe hath many fat and weakehollow blanches trailing vpon the grauell & earth

where it growctb, taking hold in f undry places as it crcepcth • by means whereof the plant fpreads

oucr a great compafTeoT ground. The leaues are likewife compact and winged with many fmall

Icaues fee vpon a middlcrib one againft another, except the point leafc,whichftandsby it lelfe, a?

doth thatof thcaih,if it grow in his naturall placc,which isin a grandly fprin-g. The vppcr f,?ce

of the whole plant is of a browne colour, and grecne vnder the Icaues, which is a perfect marke to

know the phvtlcall kinde from theothcrs. Thewhite floures growalongft the ftalkes,and are fuc-

Lcedcd by cods wherein the feed is contained. The root is nothing elfebutas it wereathium or

bundle of threds.

f 5 Najturtium aquaticum, fine CrAtettA Slum,

Common water-C re ffes.

% 6 Sium Mattbioli& UJorum',

Italian Water-C re fle.

6 There is alfoanother kinde hereof hauing leaues growing many on one ftalke, fnipt about
theedges,beingin (hapebetwixt the garden Creffes and Cuckow floures : the flalk iscrefted and
diuided into many branches

;
the floures white, and are fucceeded by cods like thofc ofour ordi-

naric water- Crc fle laft defcribed.

#[ The Place,

X i The firftofthefe I haue not found grovving,nor as yethcard of within this kingdoms
2 The fecond I flrft found in the company of M. Robert Lorkin, going betweene Rcdriffc and

Dcptford,in a rotten boggy place on the right hand of the way.

3 The third growes almofl: in euery watery place about London

.

4 This is more rare, and was found by M . Goodyer in the ponds about Moore Parke • and by

M.George Bowles in the ditches about Ellefmere,and in diucrs ponds in Flint-fliire.

5 The fifth is as frequent as the third, and commonly they grow necrc together.

6 This Lo'ocl faith he found in Picmont in riuclcts amongft the hills : I haue nor yet heard

that it growes with vs. %
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ff The Time. *

They fpring and wax green in April!,and floure in Iuly.

The watcr-CreAc to be eaten in fallads (heweth it felf in March when it is beft, and floureth in

Summer with the reft.

qf
The Thames.

X 1 The firftof thefe is S turn maj u* lat'tfoliumoiTabernamontanus. •

2 This is Sion odoratum Tragi • Sium of Matthiolnsi
I>odoMus >an& others : it is taken to be Sium

or Laucr o[Diofcortdes . Lobel calls it alfo Paftinaca aquaticapi water Parfenep.

3 This may be called Stum vmbcllatum repens
y
Creeping water Parfenep. Of this there is a rea-

fonable good figure in the Hifi .Lugdunenfts,pag.iop 2 . vnder the title oisium verum Mattbtdt $ but

the defcription is ofthat we here giue you in the fixt place.

4 This is Stum alterum otDodonttts : and Stum alterum Olufatrifacie ofLobel.

5 Many iudge this to be the Sisymbrium alterum,or Cardamine ofDioftorides : as alfo the Sion of

Crateuas ; and therefore Lobel termes it Sion CrattuAerucs.folium. It is called by Dedortdtnt, and vul-

garly in (hops known by the name otHajlurtium aquaticum^or water CrelTes.

6 This is called Stum vttlgare by Matthioltts : Lobel alfo termes it Stum UMatthioli& Italarum.

This was thought by our countryman D r Turner to be no other than the fecond here defcribed : of
which opinion I muft confeiTe I alfo was • but vpon better confederation of that which Lobd and

Bauhtne haue written,I haue changed my mind.

^f The Temperature,

Water- CrelTe is euidently hound dry.

^J The Fertues.

Water- CrelTe being boiled in wine or milke,and drunke for certain daies togethcr,is very good

againft the Scuruy or Scorbute.

Being chopped or boiled in the broth of flefh, and eaten for thirty daies together at morning,

noonejand night,it prouoketh vrine,wafts the ftone
3
and driueth it forth. Taken in the fame man-

ner itcureth yong maidens ofthe green ficknefle,bringeth down the termes, and fendeth into the

face their accuftomed liuely colour loft by the flopping of their Menflnta.

Chap, 18. Ofmlde water-Creffes or Cucfywfaures*

«[[ The Description,

1 np'He firft of the Cuckow flours hath Ieaues at his fpringing vp fomwhat round,& thofe

that fpring afterward grow jagged like the Ieaues of Greek Valerian
;
among which ri-

fcth vp a ftalk a foot long,fet with the like Ieaues,but fmaller and more jaggcd,re(eo>

bling thofe of Rocket.The floures grow at the top in fmall bundles,white ofcolour, hollow in the

middle,rcfembling the white fweet-lohn: after which come fmall chaffie huskes or fecd-velTels,

wherein thefeed is contained. The root is fmall and threddy.

2 The fecond fort ofCuckow floures hath fmall jagged Ieaues like thofe ofthe fmall Vale-
rian,agreeing with the former in ftalks and roots : the floures be white, ouerdafht or declining to-

ward a light carnation.

X 3 The Ieaues and ftalks ofthis are like thofe of the laft dcfcribed,nor are the floures which
firft fhew themfelues much vnlike them; but when as they begin to faile, in their middle rife vp
heads of pretty double floures made ofmany Ieaues,like in colour tothefeofthe fingle. X

4 The fourth fort of Cuckow floures groweth creeping vpon the ground,with fmall threddy

ftalkSjWhereupon grow Ieaues like thofe ofthe field Clauer or threc-leaued Grade : among which
docomevp fmall and tender ftalks two handfulshigh

5
hauing floures at the top in greater quanti-

se than any of the reft,of colour white; and after them follow cods containing a fmall feed. The
root is nothing elfe but as it were a bundle ofthrums or threds.

5 Milk-white Lady-fmock hath ftalks rifing immediatly from the root^diuiding themfelues

into fundry fmall twiggy and hard branches, fet with Ieaues like thofe of Serfilium. The floures

growatthetop,madeoffoureleauesofayellowifh colour : the root is tough andwooddy, with
fome fibresanexed thereto. X This is noother than the firft defcribed,differingonIy therefrom

in that the floures arc milke white, as our Author truly in the title of his figure made them. Yet
forgetting himfelfe in his defcription, he maketh them yellowifh, contrary to himfelfe and the

truth. X
6 Mountain?
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1 c :-. Cuckovv Pioures. 2 Cardaminc altera. Ladies fraocks,

4; 5 Cardamine alteiaflorepleno.

Double floured Lady-fmocke.
4 Cardamine trifolia.

Three leaued Lady-fmocke,

6 Car-
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6 Citrdaminc Alfina.

Mountain Lady-fmock.

8 CardaminefumiU BtUidisfolio Alfina.

Thedwarfe Daifie-leaued Lady-fmock
ofthe Alps.

X 7 Sium minus impaticns.

The impatient Lady-fmocke.

6 Mountain Lady-fmock hath many roots,

nothing elfebut as ic were a bundle of threddy

firings, from the which doe come forth three or

foure fmall weake and tender leaues , made of

fundry fraal Ieaues,in (hew like to thofe or fmal

water Valerian. The ftalks be fmaland brittle

;

whereupon doe grow fmall floures like the firft

kind.

t 7 I {hould be blame-worthy if in this place

I omitted that prety conditioned Sium which is

kept in diuers of our London gardens , and was

firft brought hither by that great Treasurer of

Natures rarities,M
r loin Tradefcant. This Plant

hath leaues fet many on a rib like as the other

Sium defcribed in the fecond place hath^but are

cut in with two or three pretty deep gafhescThe

ftalke is fome cubit high, & diuided into many

branches,which haue fmall white floures grow-

ing vponthem:aftcr thefe floures are paft, there

follow fmall long cods containing a fmal white

feed. Now the nature of this plant is fuch, that

ifyou touch but the cods when the Ceed is ripe,

though you doe it neuer fo gently, yet will the

feed fly al abroad with violences difdaining to

be touched : whence they vfually call it Noli me

tangtre-jx they for the like quality name the Per-

ftcariafiliquofa. The nature of this plant is fome-

what admirable,forif the feeds,as I faid,be fully

ripe,
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i ipe.though you put but your hand nccrc them,as profering to touch them , though you doc nor,

yet will thcy'fly out vpon yoti.and ifyou expect no fuch thing, perhaps make you afraid,by rcafon

of theluddennc ffe thereof This herbeis written of only by Proffer Alpinus y
vndcr the title ofSmm

mimm»m
h
and it maybe called in Englilh, Impatient Lady-fmock,or Cuckowfloure. Itisanan-

nual,and yearcly fowes it felfeby the falling feeds, t

$ S The leaues of this lbmcwbat refemble thofe of Daifies, but leue, and lie fprcd vpon the

grour.J^amongft which riles vp a weake and (lender ftalke fet with three or foure leaues at certain

diftances,itbeing fome handful highrthe top is adorned with fmal white flours confifting of foure

leaues apiece,afcer which follow large and long cods,confidering the fmalneiTc of the plantrwith-

in thefc in a double order is contained a fmal rcddifti feed of fomwhat a biting tail.The root crec-

pcth vpon the top ofthe ground, putting vp new buds indiuers places. Clnfius found this growing

vpon the rocks on the Etfchcrian mountain in Auftria,and hath giucn vs the hiftorie and figure of

it vndcr the name of"tlantulxCtir({amines emiila, and Sinapipumttlum ^ilpimtm,

m The Place andTime,

That ofthe Alpifh mountains is a ftranger in thefe cold countries : the reft arc to be found eue-

svhereasafovefaid
5
cfpccially inthecaftleditchat ClareinElTex. $ 7 This grows naturally in

ibme places of Icalyralfo I found it and the eighth about Bath & other parts of this kingdome. t
Thefe flourc for the mod part in Aprill and May, when the Cuckow begins to iingher pleafant

notes without Hammering.

^[ The Names.

They are commonly called in Latine Flos Cucultjoy Brunfelius and Dodwdus^ for the reafon be-

forefaid ; and alfo fome call them Nafiurtitim aquaticum minuspi lefler water- CrefTe : of fome
3
C>"-

</4w*e,aud Sifymbrium alterum ofDsofiorides : it is called in the Germane tongue IBtlumtCfJ : in

'BrQX\ch iPa(feragefatwage : in EngIifh,Cuckow-flours:in Norfolk, Canturbury belsratthe Nampt-
m ich in Chefhire my natiue country,Lady-fmockes j which hath caufed me to name it after their

fafhion.

^r The Nature and Vertties .

Thefe herbs be hot and dry in the fecond degree : wee haue no certaine proofe or authoritie of

their vermes, but furely from the kinds ofwater-CrefTe they cannot much differ, and therefore to

them they may be referred in their vermes.

The figure that was in the fourth place,beingof the fame plant that isdefeiibedin thefirft place ; the counterfeit ftalkes and heads being taken away, a*

Bufonu rightly hath obleruedjis alfo tbc dcf«ripcion thereof,which (at many other) our Author frames by looking vpon thefigmc.and the itrcngth of hijowrrc

fauc.c.I hiuc omitted as impertinent.

Chap. ip. Of T'reacle Mujlard.

^J The Deferiftion.

1 H ^Reaclc muftard hath long broad leaues, efpecially thofe next the ground , the others

lelTer,(leightly indented about the edges like thofe of Dandelion. The ftalks be long
and brittle,diuided into many branches euen from the ground to the top, where grow

many fmall idle flours tuft-fafhion: after which fucceed large flat thin chaffie husks or feed vefTels

heart-fa fhion,wherein are contained brown flat feeds,(harp in taft,burning the tongue as doth mu-
ftard fcedjlcauing a taft or fauor of garlick behind for a farewell.

2 Mithridate muftard hath long narrow leaues like thofe ofWoad or rather Cow Bafil. The
ftalks be inclofed with fmall fnipt leaues euen to the branches, pyraraidis fafhion, that is, fmaller

and fmaller toward the top,where it isdiuided into fundry branches,whereondogrow fmal flours:

which being paft,the cods,or rather thin chaffie husks do appeare, full of fharpeleed like the foi

mcr. The root is long and (lender.

3 The third kind ofTreacle muftard,namcd Knaues muftard (for that it is too bad for honeft
men)hath long fat and broad leaues like thofe of Dwale or deadly Nightfhade, in tafte like thofe
ofr«/r4r/4orftinkingOrach,fet vpon a round ftalke two cubits high,diuided at the top into fmal
arms or branches,whereon grow fmall foolifh white fpoky floures. The feed is contained in flat

pouches like thofe of Shephcards purfc^rown/harp in tafte,and of an ill fauor.

4 Bowyers muftard hath the lower leaues refembling the ordinarie Thlafpi, but the vpper are
very fmall like Tode-flax,but fmaller. The leaues be fmall,flcnder,and many

;
the floures be fmall

and white,cach confifting offoure leaues : the feeds be placed vpon the branches from the lowed
part ofthem vntothe top

3
exceeding fharp and hot in tafle, and of a yellowifh colour. The root is

fmall and wooddy.

5 Grecian muftard hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground, like thofe of the common Dai-
fic, of a darke grcenifh colour : from the middeft whereof fpring vp ftalkes two foot: Iong,diuided

Y 3
into
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I ThlaftiDiofcoridis.

Treacle Muftard.

2 Ihlaftivtilgatifimum,

Mithridate Muftard.

3 Thlaftimajm.

Knaues Muftard,

4 Thiafri minus,

Bowycrs Muftard.
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5 ihLxfyiGr&cum.

Grecian Muftard.

5 Thlafyiatnarttm.

Clownes Muftard.

- Thlafli Clypcatttm Lokltj.

Buckler Muftard.

6 TMafp'i minus Clientam.

Small Buckler muftard^
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into many fmall branches,whereupon grow fmall white fioures compofed of 4 leaues, after which

fucceed round flat husks or feed ve(TeIs,(et vpon the (hike by couples, as it were fundry paires of

fpe6Ucles,wherein the feed is contained, fharpeand biting as the other. This is fometimesfeerje

with yellow floures.

f 6 Clownes muftard hath a fhort white fibrous root,from whence arifeth vp a ftalke of the

height ofa foot,which a little aboue the root diuides it fclfe into fome four or Hue branches,and

thefe again are fubdiuided into other fmaller , (b that it refembles a little fhrub : Iongifh narrow

leaues notched after the manner of Sciatica CrelTes by turnes garnim thefe branches , and thefe

leaucs are as bitter as the fmaller Centaurie. The floures ftand thick together at the tops ofthefe

branches in manner of little vmbels,and are commonly of a light b lew and white mixed together,

being fe'dome only white or yellow. After the flours fucceed feed-velTels after the maner ofother

plants of this kind,and in them is contained a fmall hot feed. \

7 Buckler muftard hath many large leaues fpred vpon the ground like Hieracium or Hawke-
weed 3fomewhat more toothed or fnipt about the edges ; among which comes vp ftalks fmall and

brittle,a cubit high
3
garni(hed with many fmall pale yellowiili flours : in whofe place fucceed ma-

ny round flat cods or pouches,buckIer-fa(hion,containing a feed like vnto the others.

8 Small Buckler muftard is a very fmall bafe or low plant,hauing whitifh leaucs like thofe of
wild Time, fct vpon fmall wcake and tender branches. The floures grow at the top like the other

Buckler muftard . The fccd-vefTels are like,not fo round, fomwhat fharpe pointed,fharp in taft,and

burning the tongue. The whole plant lieth flat vpon the ground like wild Tyme.

^f The Place.

Treacle or rather Mithridate muftard groweswild in fundry places income fields,ditch banks,

and in fandy dry and barren ground. I haue found it in corn fields betwixt Croidonand Godftone
in Surrey,at Southflect in Kent^by the path that leads from Harnfey (a fmall village by London)
vnto Waltham crolTe,and in many other places.

The other grow vnder hedges oftentimes in fields,and in ftony and vntoiled places. They grew
plentifully in Bohemia and Germany.-theyare fcen likewifeon the ftony banks ofthe riuer Rhine.

They are likewife to be found in England in fundry places wilde, the which I haue gathered into

m ygarden. % I haue found none but the firft and fecond growing wilde in any part ofEngland as

yet
;
yet I deny not,but that fome of the other may be found,but not all. %

•[ The Time.

Thefe Treacle milliards are found with their flours from May to Iuly,and the feed is ripe in the

end of Auguft.

^[ The Names.

The Grecians call thefe kinds of herbs, flx«w, 6a*»mw , 2W «V«. ofthe husk or feed-velTell, which
is like a little fhield. They haue alfo other names which be found amongft the baftard words : As
Scandulaceum,Capfella

x
Pesgallinac'e(u.'Neithcr be the later writers without their names,as Najiurtium

teclorum^nd Sinapi rujiicum : it is called in Dutch,H&tlt)C &Ctte : in ¥rcnch,Seneuefauvage:in Eng-
lifh, Treacle muftard, difh Muftard, Bowyers muftard : of fome, Thlajpi, after the Greekename,
Churles muftard,and wild CrefTes.

t 1 This is Thlajpi Diofcoridis Drabd, aut Chamelinafolb ofLobel : Thlajpi Latins of Dodonaus :

and the kcond^Thlafpi ofLMattbioks.

2 Ihis^Thlafpi vulgatifimum vaccari*folio q1 Lobel : the firft Thlajpi of iMatthiolus, and the fe-

cond ofDodonaws • and this is that Thlajpi whofe feed is vfed in fhops.

3 Th i s i s Thlafpi majus of Tabernamontanus.

4 This is Thlajpi minus of Dodonxus^Thlafji angujlifolium of Fttchfi'us : Thlajpi minus hortenfcO-

jyridfsfolio^c.of Lobel : and Nafkurtiumfylvcfire oiThalius

.

5 This is Alyjfon of Matthiolus : Thlajpi Gr&cum polygonati folio of Lobeland Tabern.

6 This the Authorofthe Hijl.Lugd. calls Najiurtiumfylvejlre : Tabern. calls it Thlajpi amaruml

7 LobeI termes this Thlajpiparvum Hieracifolium y and Lunaria lutea Monjpelienjium,

8 This is Thlajpi minus clypeatum Serpillifolio of Lobel. $
t The figures of thefe two laft mentioned were crinfpofed in the former edition-

5f The Temperature.

The feeds of thefe kinds of Treacle muftards be hot and dry in the end of the third degree.

^f TheVertues.

A The feed of Thlafpi or Treacle muftard eatcn,purgeth cholcr both vpward and downward, pro-

uoketh floures.and breaketh inward apoftumes.

g The fame vfed in clyfters helpeth the Sciatica, and is good vnto thofe purpofes for which Mu-
ftard feed ferueth.

^ The Danger.

The feeds ofthefe herbes be fo extreme hot and vehement in working, that beeing taken in too

great
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great quantitic, purgeth and fcourcth cuen vnto blond, and is hurtfull to women with childc,and

Therefore great care is Co be had ingiuing them inwardly in any great quantitie.

C h a p. 2 o. Of Candy Muftard.

aj TbcDefcription.

("> > ndy Mufiard excelleth all the reft, as well for the comely floures that it brings forth for the

ngvp of gardens and houfes,asa!fo for that it goeth beyond the reft in his phyficalver-

""'tiies : ttrifeth vp with a very brictle ftalke of a cubit high, which diuidcth it felfe into fundry

boughs or branches fee with leaues like thofe of flock gillirioures,Qfa gray or ouerworn green 66-

Iqur.The flOuresgrOfrat the top of the ftalk,round,thick cluftering together, like thofe of Scabi-

or Diuels bit.fomtinacs blcw,oftcn purple,carnation
3
orhor(e-rle(h,but feldomewhite for any

ihing that I bane fcen,varying according to the (bile or clyraat. The feed is reddi(Ti,fharp,aud bi-

ting the tonguc,wrappod In little husks fafhioned like aji heart. $ There isalefle varietieof this,

with white well fmelling floures,in other refpe&s little differing from thcordinaric. $

rh!.i(\>iC.md'ix.

Candy Muftard,

X Tblafpi Candidparvum ftore a/bo.

Small Candy Muftard with a white floure £

isM&k,

aj The place.

This growes naturally in fome places of Auftria
5
as alfo in Candy,Spain,and Italy,whence I re-

ceiued feeds of the right honorable the lord Ed.ZouchfX his return into England from thofe parts.

X Clufuu found the later as he trauelled through Switzerland into Germany. X
aj The Time.

It floureth from the beginning of May to the end of September, at which time you (hall haue
ires and feeds vpon one branch, fome ripe,and fome that will not ripen at all.

tj The Names.

This plant is called by Bodonxm (but not rightly) ArabU and Draba ; as alfo Tblafpi Candid:

which laft name is retained by moft writers : in Englifh, Candy Thlafpi,or Candy Muftard. f

^f The Temperature.

The feed of Candy Muftard is hot and dry in the end of the fecond degree,as is that called Sco.

rodetbUfi
i,oi Treacle muftard.

CHAP.
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Chap. ii. Of Treacle sZMuftwd.

^f TheDeftrtptiots.

i T") Ound leaued Muftard hath many large leaues laid flat on the ground like the Jeaues

f\^ ofthewild Cabbage, and of the fame colour; amongft which rife vp many (lender

ftalks ofjfome two bandfulls high or thereabouts,which are fet with leaues far vnlike

thofe next the ground,enclofing or embracing the ftalks as doe the leaues of Perfoliatum^ or Tho-
row-wax.The floures grow at the top of the branches,white of colour : which being paft, there do
fuccecd flat husks or pouches like to thofe of Shepheards purfe,with hot feed biting the tongue.

I Thlafti rotundifolittm.

Round leaued Muftard.

2 Thlafri Panmnicum Clufij .

Hungary Muftard.

2 Hungary Muftard bringeth forth (lender ftalkes ofone cubit high ; the leaues which firfl

appcare are flat,fomwhat round like thofe ofthe wild Beet ; but thofe leaues which after doe gar-

nifh the ftalks are long and broad like thofe ofthe garden Colewortjbut lefTer and fofter,green on
the vppcr (ide,and vndcr declining towhitenefTe,fmellinglike Garlicke. The floures be final 1 and

whitc>coniifting of fourc fmall leaues,which in a great tuft or vmbell do grow thicke thruft toge-

ther : which being paft,there followes in euery fmall huske one duskifh feed and no more, bitter,

and i"harpe in tafte.The root is white and final, creeping vnder the ground far abroad like the roots

ofCouch- gralTe
;
preparing new fhoots and branches for the yeare follow ing,contraric to all the

reft ofhis kind,whichare encreafed by feed,and nototherwife.

3 Churles muftard hath many fmall twiggy ftalks, (lender, tough, and pliant, fet with fmall

leaues'like thofe of Cudweed or Lauander,with fmall white floures,the husksand feeds are fmall,

few,fharpe,bitter,and vnfauorie: the whole plant is ofa whitifh colour.

4 Peafants muftard hath many pretty large branchcs,with thin and jagged leaues like thofe of
CrclTes,but fmaller,in fauor and tafte like to the ordinaricThlajbi .• the flouresbe whiti(h,&: grow
in a fmall fpoky tuft.The feed in tafte aud fauor is equall with the other of his kind and countrey,

or rather exceeds them in fharpnefle,

j Yellow
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* -ThliiVt NArboaenfi Lobdij,

Chuilcs Mulbrd.

2<3 7

a ThUftivmbelUtum N'arbonenfe .

Peaiants Muftard of Narbone.

t 5 ThUftifitpnum tuttmn.

Yellow Muftard.

J Yellow Muftard hath an exceeding

number of whitifh leaues fpred vpon the

ground in manner ofa turfe or haiTocke
5

fromthemidft whereofrifethvpan vp-

right ftalke ofthree foot high , putting

forth many fmall branches or armes : at

the top whereofgrow many fmal yellow

floures like thofeof the wall floure, but

much leiTer : which being paft, the husks

appeare flat, pouch-fafhion
5
wherein is

the feed like Treaclc-Multardjfharpalfo

and biting.

6 White Treacle Muftard hath leaues

fpred vpon the ground like theother,but

fmaller : the (talks rife vp from the raid-

deft thereof, branched, let with leaues

fmaller than thofe that lie vpon the

ground cuen to the top, where groweth

a tufc of white floures in fafhion like to

tho.e of the other Thlafpies ; the feedis

like the Other : t The cods of this arc

fometimes flat, and otherwhiles round :

the floures alfo grow fometimesfpikc-

fafhion, otherwhiles anvmbel. I hauc

giuen you two figures exprefling both

thefc varieties. $

7 The
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6 TbUJpi albumfupnum$' eiut varictas

White Treacle Muftard.

7 Thlajpim'wtts Clujij

,

ClufiM his fmall Milliard.
$ 8 ThLfyifrtr&um minus.

Small Rock Muftard.
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- lh\< fmall kinde of muftard hath a few final 1 Icaucs fpred vpon the ground like thofe of

the 1c Her Dai fie, but ofa blcwifhcr green colour: from which rife vp fmall flcndcrftalkes let wirfi

thrct,and fomtimes foure fmall (harpc pointed leaucs j the flourcs grow at the top,fmaI & white

:

the cods arc flat, pouch-fafhion like thofe of Shephcards purfe, and in each ofthem there is con-

tained two or three ycllowtfh feeds.

t 8 To thefe we may fitly adde another fmall mountain Thlafpi, firft defcribed by that di-

ligentand learned Apothecary lohn P^/;^ ofVerona, in his defcriptionofmount Baldus.This from

a threddy root bringcth forth many fmall whitifh Ieaues lying fpred vpon the ground, and a little

nicked about their edges. Among theferifeth vpa ftalke fome two or three haridfulls high, diua-

ncated toward the top into diners fmall branches, vpon which grow white little flourcs confiftihg

of foure leaucs apiece : which fading, there follow round fccd-veflels likevnto thofe ofMyagrum
;

whence Pon* the firft defcriber thereofcalls it Thlafpi petrxum Myagrodes.The feed is as fharpeand

biting as any of the other Thlafpies. This growes naturally in the chinks of the rockSj in that part

of Baldus which is termed Vallisfrigidapi the cold Val ley

,

^J"
The Place.

The fc kinds ofTreacle muftards grow vpon hils and mountains in corne fields, in ftony barren

and grauclly grounds.

«|J
The Time.

Thefe tfoure in May,Iunc,and Iuly. The feed is ripe in September.

% The Thames.

% 1 This is Thlafpi oleraceum of Tabernamontanm : Thlafpiprimum of T>alefchampins : Thlafpi

mitihsrotnndifeliumoiColnmna. Our Author confounded it with that whofe figure is the fir ft in

the enfuing chapter,and called it Thlafpi incamm.

2 Thlafpi montanumfcltatum oidufius : and Thlafpi Pannonieum of Lobel and Tabern.

I Thlafpi TJarbonenfe ccntunculi angufifolio of Lobel : and Thlafpi maritimum of Dalefchamp.

4 Thlafpi vmbellatum Nafturtij hortenfisfolio Narbonenfe of Lobel. The figures of this and the pre-

cedent were tranfpofed in the former edition.

5 7 hlafpifufinumluteum of Lobel. Our Authors figurewas a varietieof the next following.

6 Thlafpi albumfapnum ofLobel: Thlafpi montanum fecundum of Clitfius.

7 Thlafpi fumilum of Clufius : Thlafpi minimum of Tabern.

8 Thlafpi parAum Myagrodes ofPorta : Thlafpi tertium faxatile olCamerarius^ in his Epit. ofMat'
thiolus. %

^[ The Temperature and rertues-.

The feeds ofthefe churlifh kinds of Treacle muftard haue a fharp or biting qualitie,breakein-

ward apoftumes,bring down the flours,kil the birth,and help the Sciatica or pain in the hip.They
purge choler vpward and downward,ifyou take two ounces and a halfe of them, as Diofcorides wri-

teth. They are mixed in counterpoifons,as TreaclejMithridate,and fuchlikc compofitions.

Chap. Z2.

Ofwooddy Mujlard.

«f[
The Deferiptiott,

2 \ \ T Ooddy muftard hath long narrow Ieaues declining to whitenefle, like thofe of the

y y ftock Gillofloure,very like the Ieaues of Rofemary,but fomewhat broader, with
rough ftalks very tough & pliant,beingof the fubftancc ofwoodjthe flours grow

at the top,whiteof colout : the feeds follow,in tafte fharp and biting.Thc husks or feed-veflels are

round and fomewhat longifh.

Small wooddy muftard growes to the height of two cubits, with many ftalks fct with fmal
na. row Ieaues like thofe of Hy (Top,but rougher ; and at the top grow tioures like thofe of Treacle
muftard,or Thlafpi.The whole plant growcth as a fhrub or hedge-bufh.

3 Thorny muftard growethvp to the height of foure cubits,of a wooddy fubftancc like vntoa
hedgc-bum or wild ftmib, with ftalks befct with leaues,floures,and feeds like the laft before men-
tioned -agreeing in all points, faue in the cruell pricking fharpe thornes wherewith this plant is

armed itheothernot. The root istough,woody,and fome ftringsor fibres anexed thereto.

Z There
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l TbUJjtifruticofum incanum.

Hoary wooddy muftard.

3 TblaJ]>ifl>ino[ttm.

Thorny Muftard.

2 ThUfyifruticofwn minus.

Small wooddy Muftaid.

% 4 Thlajfi fruticofumfelio Leucoij marim.
Bufhy Muftard.
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t 5 7hii!pihcdcr.icium m

Ivy mu (lard.

4 There is another fort of wooddy milliard

growing in fhadowy and obfeure mountaincs and
rough llony places,refembling rhe laft defcribed

;

failing that this plant hath no prickesatall , but
many fmal branches fet thicke with leaues,rcfem-

bling thole of the leffer lea Leucoion .- the floures

are many and white : the feed like the other Thla-
Ipics: the root is wooddy and fibrous.

t 5 There is (faith Lobcl) in Portland and
about Plimouth, and vpon other rockes on the fea

coall of England , a creeping little herbe hailing

fmall red crelled llalkes about a fpanne high : The
leauesare thicke,and fafhioned like tvytthe white
floures and fmall feeds do in tall and fhape refem-

bletheThlafpies. X

«[ The Place.

$ 1 The full of thefe groweth about Me-
chline.

2. 3. 4. Thefe plants grow vpon the Al-

pifh and Pyrene mountaines : in Piemont and in

Italy,in ftony and rocky grounds.

^ The Time.

They floure when the other kinds of Thlafpies

do j that is, from May to the end ofAuguft.

^ The Names.

$ I This Clufms and Lobcl ca 1 1 T/Hajpi incanum

Mechkmenfe : Bauhine thinks it to be ihQlberisfrimao^Tabernamontanus^h.ok figure retained this

place in the former edition.

2 Th i s is ThUjpifinticofum alterum ofLobel : Ikhfti 5 ffijfanieum ofClnfws.

3 Lobel calls this, Thla/pijruticofumjpinofum.

4 Camerarius calls this}Thlajj>i [emfervirens biflorumfolio Leufojjj&c. Lobel
tThUfyifr»uco$umfo-

lio Ltucoij,&c.

5 This Lobel calls ThUfyibedcraceum. |

^[ The Nature and Virtues,

I finde nothing extant oftheir nature or vertues
;
but they may be referred to the kinds of Thla-

fpieSjwhereof no doubt they are of kindred and arfinitie,as well in facultieas forme.

Chap. 2,3. Of T^oures Mujlard.

^J
The Description.

I '" I^Owcrs Mullard hath bin taken by fomeforakind of Mullard,and referred by them to

it : of fome, for one ofthe Milliards , and fo placed amongfl the Thlafpies as a kinde

thereof -

3
and therefore my felfc mull needs bellow it fomewhere with others. There-

fore I hauc with Clttfius and Lobel placed it among the Thlafpies as a kind thereof. It comes out of
the ground with many long and large rough Ieaues like thole of Hounds tongue, efpecially thofe
next the ground : among which rifeth vp a long llalkea cubit or more high, fet about with fharpe
pointed leaucs like thole of Woad. The floures grow at the top, if I may tcrme them floures, but
they arc as it were a little dully charfedriuen vpon the Ieaues and branches with thewinde : after

which come very fmall cods,whcrein is fmal reddifh feed like vnto that of Chamclineor Englifh
W orm.fced,with a root made of a tuft full ofinnumerable threds or firings.

Z 2 T ? Thi/?
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$ 2 This fecond kinde hath a thicker and harder root than the precede nt,hauing alfo fewer

fibres
;
the leaues are bigger than thofe ofthe laftdcfcribed,fomwhat curled or ilnuated, yet lefTe,

roughjand of a lightifh green : in the mid ft of thefe there rife vpone or two ftalkcs or more
3vfually

fome two cubits higb,diuided into fome branches,which are adorned with leaues almoft ingirting

them round at their letting on.The floures are like thofe of the formerjbut fbmewhat largerj& the

colour is either white,or a pale yellow : after thefe fucceed many long cods filled with a feed fom-
what larger than the laft defcribed. $

3 Gold ofpleafure is an herbe with many branches let vpon a {height ftalkejround.anddiui-

ded into fundry wings, in height two cubits.The leaues be Iong,broad,and fharp pointcd
3
fomwhac

fnipt or indented about the edges like thofe of Sow-Thiftles. The floures along the ftalkes are

white : the feed contained in round little vcffels is fat and oily.

I

I Turrhis.

Towers Milliard.

2 Turritis maiop.

Great Tower Muftard.

4 Treacle Wormfeed rifcth vp with tough and pliant bra.nches,wherupon grow many fmal yel-

low floures ; after which come long (lender cods like Flix-weed or Sophia , wherein is contained

fmall yellowifh feed bitter as wormfeed or Colliquintida. The leaues are fmall,& dark of color,

fhaped like thofe ofwild ftock Gillouers,but not fo thick nor fat.The root is fmall and fingle.

^J The Place.

Towers Treacle groweth in the Weft part ofEngland, vpon dunghils and fuch like places. I

hauc likewife feene it in fundry other places, as at Pyms by a village called Edmonton neere Lon-
don,by the city walls ofWeft-Chefter in corn fields, and where flax did grow about Cambridge.
$ The fecond is a ftranger with vs,yet I am deceiued if I haue not feen it growing in M r Parkinfim

garden, t
The other grow in the territorie ofLeiden in Zeeland

s
and many places of the Low-countricsj

and likewife wild in fundry places of England.

^[ The Time.
Thefe herbs do floure in May and Iune,and their feed is ripe in September.

^f
The Names.

t I This is TurritU of Lobel : TurritavulgatioroiCfofius.

2 This is Turrita major o{Clttfms j who thinks it to be Brafica virgata of Cordns.

3 CMat*
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^ }t.i-t> iolus calls th.'i^Pf'Hciomj.igrum : Tragus calls hjefitmum : Dodovxw
%

Lobcl, and others

call it nfysgrkm.

4 This I ./-,/ calls Myw-ttm thhfpi c(fi?jc. TabemamontMw hath it twice j firftvndcr the name
of Eriftmnw teriiwm : (econ.WyjofMy.tgmmfecundttm. And fo alfo our Author (as I formerly no-

ted) had it before vnder the name ofErncifyltteftr/s ,/»»«/?/folia j and here vndcr the name of Came*

Una, t

3 Mf**¥*m,
Gold of pleafure.

4. Camelinn.

Treacle Worme-feed.

^[ The Temper attire.

Thefe plants be hot and dry in the third degree.

^r The Verttits.

It is thought,faith Diofierides,That the rough neffe of the skinneis poliflied and made fmooth A
with theoilie fatneffe of the feed ofMyagrum.

Rudltus teacheth,That the juice of the herbe healeth vlcers qf the mouth; and that thepoore B
peafant doth vfe the oile in banqucts,and the rich in their lamps.

The feed oiCamelina ftamped,and giuen children to drinkc, killeth the Wormes, and driueth G
them forth both by (lege and vomit.

f The twoDrabaes here Quitted arc treated of at large in the following Chapter.

* C h a p. 24. OfTurty Creffes.

t /^\ Vr Author did briefely in the precedent Chapter make mention of the two plants wee

\_J firft mention in this Chapter j but that fo briefely, that I thought it conuenicnt to dif-

courfemorc largely of them,asalfotoadde to them other two, being by moft Writers
ad juged to be of the fame Tribe or kindred. The vertues of the firft were by our Author out of Do-
donxu* formerly put to the TbUJpi Cartdtx^ Chapter 20. from whence I haue brought them to their

properplaccjin rhe end ofthisprefent Chapter.

z 3 % The
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^J ThcBefcripion.

t i The firft hath crefted (lender, u|r firme ftalkes of fome foot long • whick are fet with
leanes offome inch in length,broad at tbfiettingon, finuated about the edges, and fharpe poin-

tedjtheir colour is a whitifti greene,and tam acride
;
the leaues that arc at the bottome of the ftalk

areraany,and larger.The tops of the ftalkes are diuided into many branches ofanvnequall length,

and fuftainemany rloures:each whereofconfifts of foure little white leaues, fo that together they

much refemble the vmbell of the Elder when it is in floure.Little fwolne feed vefTels diuided into

two cells follow the fading floures : the feed is whitifh,about the bignelTe ofMillet
;
the root alfo

is white.flender and creeping.

t 3 This hath creeping roots
s
from which arife many branches lying vpon the ground heere

and there,taking root alfo : the leaues, which vpon the lower branches are many, are in forme and
colour much like thofeof the laft defcribed, but le(Te,and fomewhat fnipt about the edges. The
ftalkes are about a handfull high, or fomewhat more,round,greene, and hairy, hauing fome leaues
growing vpon them. The floures grow fpoke fafliion at the top of the ftalks,white, and confifting

offoure leaues : which fallen,thcre follow cods containing a fmall red feed.

I DrabaDiofcoridis.

Turkie Crefles.

2 DraBaprima refens.

The firft creeping Crete,

3 From a fmall and creeping root rife vp many fhoots, which while they are young haue ma
ny thicke juicy and darke green leaues rofe fafhion adorning their tops,our of the midft ofwhich
fpring out many (lender fta>kes of fome foot high,which at certaine fpaces are incompafTed (as it

were)with leaues fomewhat lefler than the former, yet broader at the bottome : the floures, cods,

and feed arc like the laft mentioned.

4 There is a plant alfo by fome referred to this Claflis : and I for fome reafons thinke good to

make mention thereof in this place. It hath a ftrong and very long root ofcolour whitifh,and ofas

fharpe a tafte as Crefles : the ftalkes are many,and oft-times exceed the height ofa man, yet (len-

der, and towards their tops diuided into fome branches, which make no vmbell, but carry their

floures difperfed-whichconfift offoure fmall yellow leaues : after the floure ispaft there follow

long (lender cods containing a fmal!,yellowifhjacride fccd.The leaues which adorne this plant are

long,fharpepointed,and fnipt about the edges, fomewhat like thofe of Saracens Confound, but

that thefc towards the top are morevnequally cut in.
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$ 3 Draba altera repent.

The other creeping Crcfle. % The Place.

Koneof thefc (that I know of) are found no-

rmally growing in this kingdom,the Jaft excep-

ted, which I thinke may be found in fome pla-

ces.

^J The Time.

The firftof thefeflourc in May and the be-

ginning of lime : the 2 and 5 in Aprill. The
fourth in luneand luly.

q[ The Names.

1 This by a gcherall confencof Matthiol^,

i^nfuillara
i
Lobel^crc.i% judged to be the Arabis

t

or Dr^ofthe Antients.

1 Draba alter aofotofi'us.

3 Draba tenia fncculentofoliorfClufius . Eru-

ca CMuraHfyOi Dalefchampitts .

4 This by Cameraritis is fet forth vnderthe

name of y^irabis quorundam, and hee affirmes in

his Hor. Med. that he had it out of England vn-

derthe name of Solidago ; The which is veric

likely, for without doubt this is the very plant

that our A uthor miftookc for Solidago Sarraceni-

ca, for hee bewraies himfelfe in the Chapter of
Epimedium, whereas hee faith it hath cods like

Sarracens Corjfiutid-
y
when as both he,and all other

giue no cods at all to Sarracens Confonnd.M.y very

good friend M r
. Iohn Goodyer was the firffc , I

thinke, that obferued this miftakein our Author
^ for which his obferuation, together with fome

others formerly and hereafter to be remembred, I acknowledge my felfe beholden to him.

^f The Vertues attributed to the firft.

1 Diofcorides faith,that they vfe to eat the dried feed of this herbe with meat, as we do pepper, a

efpccially in Cappadocia.

They vfe likewife to boyle the herbe with the deco&ion ofBarley,calk?d Ptifana ; which bee- g
ingfoboiled,concocleth and bringcth forth of the cheft tough and raw fleagme which flicketh

'.herein.

The reft are hot,and come neere to the vertues ofthe precedent, t C

Chap. 25. OfSbepbeardspurfe.

^f TkcDcfcription.

t ""T^ He leaues of Shepheards purfe grow vp at the fir ft long, gafhed in the edges like thole

ofRocketjfpredvponthe ground : from thefefpringvpvery many little wcakc ftalkes

diuided into fundry branches,with like leaues growing on them,but IcfTer • at the top
whereof are orderly placed fmall white floures : after thefecome vp little feed veffels,fiat,and cor-

nered, narrow at the ftemme like to a certaine little pouch or purfe, inwhichlieth the feed. The
root is white not without ftrings. t There is another of this k indc with leaues not finuated or cue
in. j

2 The fmall Shepheards purfe commeth forth ofthe ground like the Cuckow flourc,which I

haueEnglifhed Lad ie-fmockcs,hauing fmall leaues deepely indented about the edges
;
amongft

which rife vp many fmall tender ftalkes with floures at the top, as itwereehaffe. Thehuskcsand
feed is like the other before mentioned.

^J The Place,

Thcfe hcrbes doc grow of themfelues for the moft part^necre common high waies,in defart ana

vntillcd pIaces
3
araong rubbifh and old walls.

tr Tfjt
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I Bnrfapjjlor/s.

Shepheards purfe,

2 BurfaPaJioria minima.

Small fhepheards purfe.

B

^J The Time:

They flonre,flouriihand feed all the Summer long.

^r The Names.

Shepheards purfe is called in L2tme,Papris burbot Pera papris : in high Dutch,^ecfcei t in

lovv-DutchjlSojCefeCnjJ Cmpt : in ¥xenchtBourfe depajlcur ou Cure : in Englifti,Shepheards purfe or

fcrip : of fome,Shepheards pouch,and poore mans Parmacetie : and in the North part of Eng-
IandjToy-wor^Pick-purfe^nd Cafe-weed.

^ The temperature.

They are of temperature cold and dry,and very much bindings fter the opinion of Rttellius,Mat-

thiolui$n& Dodondtis-Jdut Lobcl and Pa^hold them to be hot and dry, iudging the fame by their

fharpe taft : which hath caufed me to infert them here among the kindes of Thlafpi, considering

the fafhion ofthe leaucs,cods,feed,and taftc thereof: which do fo wel agree together,that I might
very well haue placed them as kindes thcreof.But rather willing to content others that haue writ-

ten before,than to pleafe my felfe,! haue followed their order in marflialling them in this place,

where they may ftand for coufine germanes.

^j TheVcrtttes.

Shepheards purfe ftaicth bleeding in any part of the'body, whether the iuice or the deco&ion
thereofbe drunke,or whether it be vfed pulteflc wife,or in bath,or any otherway elfc.

In a Cly fter it cureth the bloudy flix : it healeth greene and bleeding wounds : it is maruellous

good for inflammations new begun,and for all difeafes which mnft be checked backe and cooled.

The deco&ion doth flop the laske,thc {pitting and piffingofbloud,and all other fluxes ofbloud.

Ch A P.
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.

Chap. z6. Of Italian T^ocfyt.

•[ TbcDefcription.

i T Talian Rocket hath long Icaues cut into many parts or diuifions likethofe ofthe afli tree,

Y reiembling Ruellius his £ucks ho^ne : among which rife vp ftalkes vveake and tender, but

thicke and grofTe, two foot high ,
garnifhed with many fmall ycllowifh floures like the

middle part of Tanfie rloures,of a naughty fauor or fmcll :the feed is fmall like fand or dui>,in taft

like Rocket fecd,whcrcof in truth we fufpect it to be akinde.The toot is long and wooddy.

I RfscfcfaPlitt'j.

kalian Rocket.

2 Rhefcda maxima.

Crambling Rocket.

2 Crambling Rocket hath many large Ieaues cut into fundry fe&ionSjdeeply d iuided to the

middle rib,branched like the horns ofa ftag or hart : among which rife vp long fat & flefhy ftalks

twocubits high,Iying flat vpon the ground by reafon of his weakeand feeble branches.The flours

grow at the top,cIuftcring thicke together, white ofcolour, withbrownifh threds in them. The
feed is like the former. % Z^/affirmes it growes in the Loiv-countrie gardens with writhen

ftalks,fometimes tenor twelue cubits high,with Ieaues much diuided. %

^f
The Place .

Thefe plants grow in fandy,ftony,graueIly, and chalky barren grounds . I haue found them in

fundry places of Kcnt,as at Southfleet vpon Long- field downcs, which is a chalky & hilly ground
very barren. They grow at Greenhith vpon the hils>and in other places ofKent. $ The firft grows
alfovpon the Wolds in Yorkfhire. The fecond I haue not ken growing but in gardcns

5
and much

doubt whether it grow wild w i th vs or no. $

^J The Time.

Thefe Plants do flourifti in Innc,Iuly,and Auguft.

^ The
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^T The Names.

The firft is called otPlinj^RefedaJ-rucaperegrinafr Eruca Cantdrica-ln Englifb, Italian Rocket.

The fecond is called Refeda maxima : of Kytnguillara.Pignocomcn : whereof I finde nothing extant

worthy of memorie,either oftemperature or vertucs.

Ch AP . 27. OfGroundfell.

€T[ The Description.

1
'i""'

He ftalke of Groundfell is round, chamfered anddiuided into many branches. The

I leaues be green,Iong,and cut in the edges almoft like thofeof Succoiie, but leiTe, like

in a manner to the leaues of Rocket. The floures be yellow,and turn to down, which is

caried away with the wind. The root is full of ftrings and threds.

I Ertgerum.

Groundfell.

2 Ertgerum tomentofum.

Cotton Groundfell.

2 Cotton Groundfelhath a ftraight ftalke ofa brown purple colour,couered with a fine cot-

ton or downy haire of the height of two cubits. The leaues are like thofe of S James wort or Rag-

wort 5 and at the top ofthe ftalke grow fmall knops, from which come floures of a pale yellow co-

lour -which are no fooner opened and fpred abroad,but they change into down like that ofthe thi-

ftle,euen the fame houre of his flouring, and is carried away with the winde : the root is fmall and

tender.

% 3 There is another with leaues more jagged, and finelier cut than the laft defcribed, foft

alfoand downy: the floures arc fewer, IcfiTc and paler than the ordinarie, but turne fpeedily into

down like as the former. $

«[[ The Place.

Thefe herbs are very common throughout England,and do grow almoft cuery where.

% The Ttme.
They flourish almoft euery monethof thcyeare*
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- .omc/itofum alterurn.

fhc other Cotton Ground fell.

^[ T^ Names.

Grounfcl is called in Greeke, ifr't** in Latino,

SettecioJbecauTc it waxcth old quickly :by aba ftard

name thrbntum : in Germany , CtCUf$t0Utt? t in

low-Dutch, Ctupiel erupt, and Cturffcen ctupc

:

in Spanifh,7>ri/jAttM . in halian.Card^cef/o^Spcl/-

uofa .- in Englifh,Ground fcl.

Cotton Groundfel feems to be all one with 7Vk-

opbrajius his Aphace : he maketh mention of Aphace
Lib.-], which is notonelya kinde of pulfc, butan
herbealfo, vntowhich thiskindeof Groundfell is

very like. For as Theophrajlus faith,Theherbc^-
fkicc is one of the pot-herbs & a kindof Succorie:
adding further , That it floureth in bade , but yet
loon is old.and turneth into down ; and fuch a one
is this kind ofGroundfell. But Theophrajlus faith

further, That it floureth all the winter, and folong
as the fpring Iafteth

5
as my felfehaue often feene

this Groundfell do.

fj The Nature.

Groundfel hath mixt faculties : itcooleth, and
withall digefteth,as Paulus JEgincta, writeth.

*[ The Vertues.

The leaues of Groundfel boiled in wine or vva- A
ter,and drunke, heale the paine and ach of the fto-

macke that proceeds of Choler.

The leaues and floures (lamped with a little B
hogs greafeceafe the burning heat of the (tones

and fundament. By adding to a little Saffron or

faltithelpeth the Struma or Kings eu ill.

The leaues (tamped and (trained into milke and drunke , helpe the red gums and frets in Chil- C
drcn.

Diofcorides faitb,Thatwith the finepouderofFrankincenfe it healeth wounds in the finues.The D
like operation hath thedowne ofthe noures mixed withvineger.

Boiled in ale with a little hony and vineger,itprouokethvomit,efpecially ifyou adde thereto a E
few roots of Afarabacca.

Chap. 2,8. Of Saint lames hu Wort*

% The Kindt s.

He herb called Saint lames his Wort is not without caufe thought to be a kind ofGroundfel

:

of which there be (undry ibrts,fome of the pafture,& one of the fea $ fome fwect fmelling,andT
fome ofa loathfome lauor. All which kinds I will fctdowne.

^[ The Description.

i Q Aint lames hiswortorRag-wortisvery well known euery where, and bringeth forth at

O tne firft broad leaues gafhed round about like to the leaues ofcommon Wormewood,
but broadcr,thicker,not whitifh or foft,ofa deep green colour,with a (talke which rifeth

vpaboueacnbithigh^hamferedjblackifhjand fomwhat red withall. Thearmes or wings are fet

with letter leaues like thofe of Groundfell or wilde Rocket. The floures at the top be ofa yellow
colour like Marigolds^ well the middle button,as thcfmall floures that ftand in a pale round a-

bout,which turncintodowncas doth Groundfel.The root is threddy.

X 2 This hath ftalks fome cubit high, crcfted, and fet with long whitifh leaues ; the lower
leaues are the (horter, but the vpper leaues the longer, yet the narrower rat the top of the ftalke

grow fome fonrc or fine floures as in an vmbell, which are ofadarke red colour before they open

themfelues.
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i Iacob&a. Rag-wort.

% 3 lacobta latifolia.

Broad leaued Ragweed.

% 2 Iaccbtaavgupfolia. Narrow leaued Ragweed.

4 IacoIaa marina.

Sea Rag-weed.
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therafelucs ; but opened,of a bright golden colour, and thofe are ingirt by fiftecnc or more little

leaues which are ofa flame colour aboue,and red vnderneath.The flouresflie away in downe, and

the feed is blackifti,and like that of the former. The roots are made ofmany firings like thofe of

the precedent.

/ This broad Icaued Rag-weed hath ftiffe crefted (hikes, which are fet with broad wrincklcd

fharpc pointed leaues.ofa greene colour t the bottome leaues are the larger and rounder, the top

leaues the lcffe,and more diuided. The floures grow at tfie top of the ftalkes,in fhape and colour

like thofe of the common Rag-weed, but much bigger: They alfoturne into downe as the for-

4 Sea Rag-wort groweth to the height oftwo cubits : the ftalkes be not reddirti as the other,

butcontrariwTfe Afh-coIoured
3
gray,and hoary : the leaues be greaterand broader than the other:

the floures grow at the top,ofa pale yellow colour, couered on the cup or huske of the floure, as

alfo the leaues,with a certaine foft white downe or freefe : the floures vanifh into downe, and flie

away with the winde.

5f The Place.

Land Rag-wort groweth cuery where in vntilled paftures and fields, which are fomewhat moift

cfpecially,and neare vnto the borders offields.

X a g Thefc grow vpon the Auftrian and Heluetian Alpes. $

The fourth kinde of Ragwort groweth neere the fea fide in fundry places : I haue feene it in the

field by Margate.by Queakes houfe,and by Byrchenton in the Ifle of Tenet : likemfc it groweth

necrc the Kings ferry m the IflcofShepey.intheway leading to Shirlandhotfic,whereSr.£^Bw^

hobbn dwclleth : and likewife at Queenborough caftle in the fame Ifle ; and in Other places. % I

haue been at the former and later of thefe placesto findeout plants, yet could I not lee this plant*

It growes in the garden ofW.Ralph.Tuggy,but I fcare hardly wilde in this kingdome. t
^| The Time.

They floure in Iuly and Auguft,atwhich time they arecarried away with the Down.

^f The Names.

The firft is called in Latine, Herba S.IacoU.ox S.lacobiflos, and Iacofaa : in high Dutch, jfeatlC

3dC0bjQ> blOXltttetl « in low-Dutch, S&atlt 3aC0b)S Cttipt t in French, Fitter de S. lacqnes .> in Eng-

\i[\S James his Wort : the countrey people doe call it Stagger-wort,, and Staner-wort, and alfo

Rag-wort, % and Rag- weed.In HoldernelTe in Ybrk-fliire they call it Sejggrum.

The fecond is lacobaa Pannonica LoiClnftus.

The third is bis lacobaalattfelia.Gefner calls it Comfymemana. %
The fourth is named Cineraria^ A fli-coloured SJames Wort : fomecall it Erigeron Marinum

9

or Sea Groundfell : ofComc^rtemifia marina. $ And by Proffer ^4lfinmy
Artemipa alba. $

^J"
The TemperMure.

S.Jameswovt ishotand dry in the fecond degree, and alfo clenfing, byreafonoi* the bitternefle

which it hath.
^r The Venues.

It is commended by the latex Phyfitians to bee good for greene wounds, and old filthy vlcers A
which are not fcoured,mundificd,and madecleane • italfohealeth them, with the juyce heere-

oftempered with honey and May Butter, and boiled together vnto the forme of an Vnguent or

falue.

It is much commended,and not without caufe,to helpe old aches and paines in thearmes, hips, B
and lcgSjboiled in hogs greafe to the forme ofan ointment.

Moreouer,the deco&ionhereofgargarifed is much fet by as a remedy againft fwellings and itn« C
pofturaations ofthe throat,which it wafteth away and throughly healeth.

The leaues ftamped very (mall,and boiled with fome hogs greafe vnto the confumption of the P
juyce,adding thereto in the end oftheboyling a little Mafticke and OHbanum,and then (trained,

taketh away the old ache in the huckle bones called Sciatica.

% The Egyptians (faith Proffer Alpinusj vfe the Sea Rag-wort,for many things : for theycom- E
mend the decod ion made with the leaues thereof againft the ftone in the kidniesand bladder, as
alfo to helpe theold obftru&ions of the inward parts,but principally thofe ofthe wombe • as a!fo

the coldne(fe,ftrangulation,barrenneiTe, inflation thereof,and it alfo brings downe the intercepted

conrfes : wherefore women troubled with the mother are much eafed by baths made ofthe leaues;

and floures hereof. %

Aa Chap,
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CHAP.xp. Of (jarden Succorie.

^ The Kindts.

'Herebc fundry forts of plants comprehended vndcr the title ofCichorac^,that is to fay,Cicho-

rie,Endiue,Danddion,&c.diffeTing not Jo much in operation and working, as in thape and

forme,whichhathcaufed many to deem e them diuers,whohaue diitinguifhed them vnder the ti-

tles aforefaid: of euery which kinde there be diners forts,thewhich (hall bediuidedintheir feue-

rail chaptcrSjWherein the differences fhall beexpreft.

^f The Defcriptw.

t f~** Arden Succory is oftwoforts,one with broad leaues,and the other with narrow.deep-

L x ly cut and gamed on both fides.The firft hath broad leaues fomwhat hairie,not much
vnlike toEndiue,but narrower

5
amongft which do r i Ie vpfta I kes,whereon are placed,

the like Ieaues,but fmaller.The ftalke diuideth it felfe toward the top into many brancbes,where-

on do grow little blew floures confiding of many fmall leaues,after which followeth white feed.

The root is tough, Iong,and white of colour,continuing many yeares • from the which as from e-

uery part ofthe plant doth ifTue forth bitter and milkie juice. The whole plant is of a bitter tafte

likevvife.

I Cichmumfativum.
Garden Succorie.

5 Inhbuafatwa.

Garden Endiue,

2 The fecond kind ofSuccorie is like vnto the former,but greater in euery point That which
caufeth the difference is^that this beareth floures white ofcolour tending to blcwneiTc

3
the others

blew,aslhauefaid.

3 Garden Endiue bringeth forth long Ieaues,broad,fmooth, more greene than white, like al-

moft tothofe of lettuce,fomething nicked in the edges.The ftalke groweth vp among the leaues,

being round and hollow,diuided into branches'; out ofwhich being broken or cut there iiTueth a
juice like milke,fomewhat bitter: the flouresvpon the branches confift of many leaues, in colour

com*

o
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: 5 Cuhorittm fyhio(:<»:

.

Thorny Succorie.

commonly blewJeldomc white. The root is Iong^

Whitc,with firings growing thereat, which withers

after the feed is ripe.

4 Curled Endiue bath leaues not vnlikethofe

of the curled or Cabbage Lettuce, but much grea-

ter; among which rife vpflrong and thickeftaRcs,

fet with the like leaues,but leiTe,and not lo notably

curled or crifpcd.The Houres grow at the top^blew

ofcolour. The root peri fheth, as doth the whole
plantjwhen it hath brought forth his ripe feed.

% 5 To to thefe may fitly be added the thor-

ny or prickly Succorie of Candy,bcing of this kin-

dred, and there vfed in defeat of tbe true Succory,

in ftead thcrof. The root is pretty long,white,with

few fibres hanging thereat: the ftalk is hard,wood-
dy,& diuaricated into many branches,which com-
monly end in two or three pricks like homes. The
leaues are bitter, long, narrow, and fharpe pointed,

and lie fpred vpon the ground,and area little finua-

ted or cut about the edges. The floures,which vfu-

ally grow vpon little footftalkes.at the diuifions of
the branches , are much like thofeof theordinarie

Succory,yet much Ie(Te,confifting of 5 blew leaues

with yellow chiues in the middle.Tbe is like thofe

ofthe common Succory. It floureth in Iuly and
Auguft. 4:

5[ The Place andTime.

This Succorie and thefe Endiues are only fowne
in gardens

.

Endiue being fowne in the fpring quickly com-
meth vp to floure, which feedeth in harueft, and af-

terward dieth. But being fowne in Iulyr it rcmai-

neth till winter,at which time it is taken vp by the roots,and laid in the fun or aire for the fpacc of

houres • then will the leaues be tough,and eafily endure to be wrapped vpon an heap,and bu-

ried in the earth with the roots vpward,where no earth can get with in,(which if it did would caufe

rottenneffe) the which fo couered,may be taken vp at times conuenient,and vfed in fallads all the

winrer
s
as in London and other places is to be feen

;
and then it is called white Endiue .'Whereof

eracth not to be ignorant/peaking to the fame purpofej//£.2o.*v^.8.

^ The Names.

ie herbs be called by one name in Greeke, 2«>«<ac : notwithstanding for diftinctions fake they

called the garden Succorie, i-:,»« '««e?<, and the wildc Succorie, aty« «>v Pliny nameth the Succorie,

typa/ris j and the bitterer Diofcorides calls »»«?« •• in 'Latix\e
i
Int<jbumfylveftreJntybum agrefteJntyCum

///,and Cichorium .- in (hops it is called Cichorca -

y
which name is not oncly allowed ofthe la-

ter l'hyfirions^utalfo of the Voct HoraceJib. i.ode 31.

Mepafcunt oliux,

Me Cichorea, Uucfque malus,.

'.h vs, faith Pliny Jib. 2o.cap.8. they haue called itlntybum erraticnm, or wilde Endiue, Amlugia,

Mothers reade Jmbubeia) and lbmc there be that name it Rojlrum porcinum : others, as Gultelmus Pla-

I'Utt and Pctrus Crcfcentius terme it Sponfa foils : the Germanes call it U^egttiattCtt, which is as

much tofay,os the keeper ofthe waies :the ItilianSiCichorca : the Spaniards^Imerones i the Eng-
g!ifh,Cichory,and Succory : the Bohemians }

C^^4^'4.

Hndiue is named in Greeke, s^n we»c in Latine^Intjbum fittvutn :of fome, Endiuin : of \^Avice&

and ScrapioJ&raxacon : ofthe Italians^ftzr/W*, which name remaineth in moft fhops ^alfo Seriola,

as though they mould fitly call it Sens • but not fo wel Serriolajx ith a double r • for Serriola is La-

cTucafyheffris
y
OT wildc Lettuce : it is called in SpanKhJcrraya Enuide : in En2,lifi-),Gndiuc,&; Sea-

riole : and when it hath bin buried in the earth as aforefaid,it is called white Endiue.

$ 5 This was fir ft fet forth by Clufius, vnder this name, C.hondr-jlU genu* elcgans Cdruleef.ore .•

fincc.bv Lobcl and B .whine,by the title we giuc you,to wit,C'ichorium jfivofum. Honor:us H litis writes,

that in Candy whereas it naturally growethjthcy vulgarly terme it r«,u»*;*n , that is
y
H'ydri.t ff>ina^thc

A a 2 Pitcher-
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B
C
D

Pitcher- Thorne,bccaufc the people fetch all their water in ftone pots or pitchers,which they flop

vv ith this plant
5
to kecpe mice and other fuch things from creeping into them : and it grovveth fo

ronnd.that it feems by nature to be prouided for that purpofe. %

^ The Temperature.

Endiueand Snccoriearecold and dry in the feconddcgree
3
and withal fomewhat binding -

9
and

becau fe they be fomething bitter they do alfo clenfe and open

.

Garden Endiue is colder, and not fo dry or cleanfing, and by reafon of thefe qualties they are

thought to be excellent medicines for a hot liuer,as Galen hath written in his 8 booke of the com-

pofition of medicines according to the places affected.

^J The Ferities.

Thefe herbs being green haue vertue to coole the hot burning of the liuer,to help the flopping

ofthcgalljellow jaundife,lacke oflleepjftopping ofvrine,and hot burning feucrs.

A fyrrup made thereofand fugar is very good for thedifeafesaforefaid.

The diftillcd water is good in potions,cooling and purging drinks.

The diftilled water of Endiue,Pknrain,and Rofes,profiteth againft the excoriations in the con-

duit ofthe yard, to be injected with a fyringe, whether the hurt came by vncleanneiTe
3
or by fmall

ftones and grauell ilTuing forth with the vrine $ as often hath been feene.

Thefe herbs eaten inialladsorotherwife,efpecially the white Endiue. doth comfort the weake
and feeble ftomacke,and cooleth and refrefheth the ftomacke ouermuch heated.

The leaues ofSuccorie bruifed are good againft inflammation ofthe eies,being oatwardly ap-

plied to the grieued place.

Chap. jo.

Of mlde Succorie.

f i Cichoriumfyhejlre.
Wilde Succorie.

f 2 Cichoriumluteum,

Yellow Succorie*

% The
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*| ThtKindcs.

3 Intyhumfylvejtre.

Wilde Endiuc.

TN like manner as there be fundry forts of Succories and Endfues, fo is there wildekindes ofei-

1. therofthera.

^ The Description.

1 X \ 7 Ude Succorie hath long leaues foracwhat fnipt about the edges like the leaues of

V V Sow-thiftlc,with a ftalk growing to the height oftwo cubits,which is diuided to-

V
ward the top into many branchcs.The floures grow at the top,blew of colour:The

.tough and Wooddy,with many firings faftned thereto.
. « . ;

2 Yellow Succone hath long and large

leaues deeply cut about the edges like thofe of

Hawk-weed : the ftalke is branched into fundry

armSjwheron grow yellow floures very double,

refcmbling the floures ofDandelion or PifTe-a-

bed 3 the which beeing withered, it flieth away

indownwitheueryblaftofwinde.

3 Wilde Endiue hath long fmooth leaues

fleightly fnipt about the edges* The ftalke is

brittle and full of milky iuice, as is all the reft

of the plant : the floures grow at the top, of a

blew or sky colour : the root is tough& thred-

die.

4 Medow Endiue , or Endiue with broad

leaues,hath a thick tough andwoody root with

many firings fattened thereto
5
from which rife

vp many broad leaues fpred vpon the ground

like thofe ofgarden Endiue,but lefler,& fome-

what rougherjamong which rife vp many ftalks

immediatly from the root jeuery ofthem are

diuided into fundry branches^whereupon grow

many floures like thofe ofthe former,but fraal-

ler.

^j The Place,

Thefe plants grow wilde in fundry places of
EngIand,vpon wild & vntilled barren grounds,,

efpecially in chalky and ftony places,

% The Time*

They floure from the midft to the end ofAuguft.

% The Names.

$ The firfl ofthefe is Sens Picris oiLobel:oi Cichorittmfyhejfre : or Jntyhus erratica oiTaberttd-

mtntanut. %
Yellow Succoric is not without caufe thought to be Hyofiris, or (as fbme copies haue it) Hyofci-

ris
; ofwhich,P///^,/^. 2o.^,8.writeth : ffyofiris(faith he) is like to Endiue,but lefTer& rougher.;

It is called of'Lobdjledtfnois : the reft ofthenames fet forth in their feuerall titles mall be fumci-
ent for this time.

^J The Temperature.

They agree in temperature with the garden Succorie or Endiue,

^[ TheVertues.

The leaues ofthefe herbs are boiled in pottage or broths,for ficke and feeble perfons that haue A
hot weake and feeble ftomackSjto ftrengthen the fame.

They are iudged to haue the fame vertues with thofe ofthe garden, if not ofmore force in wor- B
king.

,./ Tljf
bjbpgu'twxot CKfaTtumaltxmfatnumof Tabetrt. ThefeeonihCcbcttumluttum. Butthecrucftgur«tof thofcout Au6out meant were widerthefc

100. TUcfirflof Htatnma Uufiltm- Thcfecond.Dw/kwaCutmfriM ifotxhititlsbthHtfyriM.

Aa 3
CHAP,
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C h a p. 3 1. Of(jum Succorie.

<fi
TkDefcriptiM.

j f^\ Vm Succorie with blew floures hath a thick and tough root,with fome firings ancxed

C Tthereto,fullof a milky juice,as isall the reft of theplantjthe flours excepted:the leaues

are great and long, in fhape like thofe ofgarden Succorie, but deeplier cut or jagged,

fomewhat after the maner ofwild Rocket :among which rife tender ftalks very eafie to be broken,

branched toward the top in two or fometimes three branches,bearing very pleafant floures ofan a-

ure colouro r deep blew : which being paft,the feed flieth away in down with the wind.

I ChondrilU coeyuUa,

Blew Gum Succorie,

2 Chondritis cwrulca Utifolia,

Bobwm (Sum Succorie,

i Gum Succorie with broad leaues,which I haue named Kobmm Gum Succorie, (for that he

was the firft that made any mention of a fecond kindjWhlch he fent me as a great dainty,as indeed

it was) in root is like the former : the leaues be greater,not vnlike to thofe of Endiue,but cut more
deeply euen to the middle rib : the ftalks grow to the height of two foot : the floures likewife are

ofan azure colour,but fprinkled ouer as it were with filuer fand ^ which addeth to the floure great

grace and beauty.

3 Yellow gum Succorie hath long leaues,like in form and diuifion ofthe cut leaues to thofe

of wilde Succorie,but IefIer,couered all ouer with a hoary down.The ftalk is two foot high,white

and downy alfo, diuided into fundry branches, whereon grow torne floures like thofe ofSuccorie,

but in colour yelIow,which is turned into down that is carried away with the winde. The root is

longjand of a mean thickneflc
; from which,as from all the reft of the plant, ifTueth forth a milkie

juice,\vhich being dried is ofa yellowifh red,fharpor biting the tongue. There is round vpon the

branches hereofa gum,as Diofcoridu faith,which is vfed at this day in phyfick in the Ifle Lemnos,
as Bclhon'im witneffeth.

4 Spaniili Gumme Succorie hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground, in frapc like thofe of

Groundfell
?
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Groundfel,but much more diuided ,and not fo thick nor fat : among which rife vp branched (talks

fet with leaues like thofe oiStabe Salamwtica minor, or Siluer-weed, whereof this is a kinde. The

floures grow at the top,ofan ouerworne purple colour,which do feldome (hew themfelues abroad

blown. $TLe feed is like that ofCmkmus in (hape,but black and (Tuning. %

| 3 Chendrilla luted.

Yellow Gum Succory.

4. ChondriHaHifianica,

Spanifh Gum Succorie.

5 Rudiy gumrae Succoty hath a tough and hard root.with a few (hot t threds faftned thereto
3

from which rife vp a few jagged leaues like thofe of Succorie, but much more diuided : the ftalke

groweth vp to the height of two foot, tough and limmer likevnto Rufhes , whereon are fet many
narrow leaues: the flours be yellow,fingIe,and fmall,which being faded do fly away with thewind:
the whole plant hauing milky juice likevnto the other of his kinde.

t There is another fort of this plant to be found in fotne places ofthis kingdome,mentioncd
by Banhirms vnder the name otchondrilla vifcofa bumilis,

t 6 Sea gum Succorie hath many knobby or tuberous roots full ofjuice,ofa whitiili purple

colour, with long firings faftned to them 5 from which immediatly rife vp a few (mall thin leaues

fafhioned like thofe of Succorie,narrower below, and fomewhat larger toward their ends .among
which fpring vp fmall tender ftalkSjnakedjfmoothjhollow^oundjOffome foot high or thereabout;

each of thefe ftalks haue one flourCjin fhape like that ofthe Dandelion,but lelter.The whole plant

is whitifh or hoary,as are many ofthe fea plants, f
7 Swines Succorie hath white fmall and tender roots

5
from which rife many indented leaues

like thofe of Dandelion,but much leiTe/pred or laid flat vpon the ground : from the midft wherof
rife vp fmall foft and tender ftalks,bearingat the top double yellow floures like thofe ofDandeli-
on or Pi fTc-abed,but fmaller : the feed with the downy tuft flieth away with the wind

.

3 The male Swincs Succorie hath a long and (lender root , with fome few threds or firings

fa fined thereto • from which fpring vp fmall tender leaues about the bigneiTe of thofe of Daifics,

fpred vpon the ground, cut or fuipt about the edges confufedly;of an ouerworne colour, full of a

milky juice 1 amongft which rife vp diuers fmall tender naked ftalkes, bearing at the top of euerie

ftalke one floure and no morc3of a feint yellow colour, and fomcthing double : which bceing ripe,

do
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5 ChondrilU jimcea.

Rufhy Gain Succorie.

6 ChmdriUa marina Lobdij.

Sea Gum Succorie.

7 Hyptcb&ris ForceHia,

Swines Succorie.

$ Hpferls mafcuh,

Male Swines Succorie.
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do turn into down that is caried away with the wind : the feed likcwife cleaucth to the faid down,

and is alio cavied away with the wind . The whole plant perifhcth when it hath perfe&cd his feed,

and rccoucrcth it icls'c again by the falling thereof.

$ 9 I thinke it expedient in this place

± 9 Cichoriuni vcrrucsritiw.

Warc-Succorie

the hiftorie of the Ci-

Zacintha of Matthiolus

to deliucr vnto you
chorium verrucarium, or ~

of which our Author maketh mention in his

Names and Vertues, although hee neither gaue
figure,nor thelcaftdefcription thcrof.Thiswarc

Succorie(for fo I will cal it) hath lcaucs almoft

like Endiue, greene, with pretty deep gafhes on
their fides;the ftalks are much crefted,and at the

top diuided into many branches-between which
and at their fides grow many fhortftalkes with
yellow floures likethofcof Succorie, but that

thefe turne not into down,but into cornered and
hard head s,moft commonly diuided into 8 cells

or parts,wherein the feed is contained. £

^J The Place,

t Thefe plants are found only in gardens in

this country ; the feuenth and eighth excepted,

which peraduenture may be found to grow in

vntilled pIaces,vpon ditches banks and the bor-

ders offields^ the like.

^J The Time*

They floure from May to the end of Auguft.

^J
The Names,

Gum Succorie hath beene called of the Gre-

cians, aj^/V« : ofthe Lztincs^Condrilla, andC^w-
driHa : Diofcorides and Pliny call it Cichorion, and

Serisjby reafon offome likenelTe they haue with

Succorie, efpecially the two firft
3
which haue

blew floures as thofe ofthe Succories. Lobel ma-
keth Cichorea venuearia to be Zacintha of tMat-

thiolus,

^[ The Names in particular.

$ l This is called Condrilla Cdrulea Belgarum ofLobel : Apate ofDalefchampins.

2 Condrilla 2 of CWatthiolus : Chondrilla latifoliaCdtruleaoi Tabernamontanus,

3 Chondrilbprior D iofeoridispfclufius and LobeI.

4 Chondrilla rarapurpurcagrcof Lobel : Chondrilla Hijpanica Narbonenfis ofTabernamontanus : Sfi

'iccio carduus ApuluspfColumna,

5 Chondrilla prima Diofcoridis^ol Columna and Bauhine : viminea vifcofa ofLobel and Clnfius.

6 Chondrilla altera Diofcoridis^ofColumna : fome thinke it to be^ii>u»r of Theophrajlus : Lobel

calls it Chondrillapufilla marina lutca bulbofa.

7 Hypocharis porcellia of Tabernamontanus .

8 Hteracium minimum 9 ofClnfius ; Hyoftris latifolia ofTabem. The two laft fhould haue becne

put among the Hieracia.

9 Cichorinm verrucarium
i
and Zachthus ofMatthiolus and Clufius. $

€[ The Temperature and Vertues.

Thefe kinds ofgum Succorie are like in temperature to the common Succorie.but drier.

The root and leaues tempered with hony and made intotrochisks or little flat cakes,with nitre

or fait- pctrc added tothem,clenfe away the morphew,fun-bumings,and all fpots ofthe face.

The gum which is gathered from the branches,whereof it tooke his name, laicth down the pai-

ring haircs of the eic brows and fuch like places :andinfomeplaccsitisvfcdformafi:ick,as£*/-
lomus ob femes.

The gum poudredwithmyrrh,and put into a !innencloath,and a pefTary made thereof like a fin-

gered put vp, brings downe the terms in yong wenches and fuch like.

The

B
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The leaues ofZacwtha beat to pouder,and giuen in the decreafing of the Moon to the quantitie

ofafpoonfull,takcs away vverts and fuchlike excrefcence,in what part of the body focuer they be
;

the which medicine a certaine Surgeon of Padua did much vfe, whereby he gained great fumsof

mony,as reporteth that antient phytitionloachim Camerarius ofNoremberg, a famous city in Ger-

many . And Matthioks affirmes,that he hath known fome helped ofwerts,by once eating the leaues

hereof inafallad.

f The Figure of the third was oFthe Came plant at the firfl,ind was Cbondrjlli alit of Tabertl. The foutth was of Hitrsc'utm mmttnum maim Ittifolittm ofTabn*.

which you lhallfindcinthe tenth placc,Chap. 34-

Chap. 32. OfDandelion.

^j The Description.

1 rT^He hearbe which is commonly called Dandelion doth fend forth from the root long

leaues deeply cut and gafhed in the edges like thofe ofwild Succorie, but fmoother

:

vponeuery ftalke ftandeth a flourc greater than that of Succorie,but double,& thicke

fet together,ofcolour yellovv,and fweetin fmell,which is turned into a round downy blowbal that

is carried away with thewind. The root is long,flender,and full ofmilky juice, when any part ©f it

is broken,as is the Endiueor Succorie,but bitterer in taft than Succorie.

% There are diuers varieties ofthis plant,confifting in the largeneffe,fmalIncn'e,deepeneiTe,oi

fhallownefTe of the diuifions ofthe leafe^s alfo in the fmoothneffe,and roughnelTe thereof. $

1 Dens Leonis.

Dandelion.
$ 3 Dens Leonis bulbofa.

Knotty rooted Dandelion.

2 There is alfo another kinde of Succorie which may be referred hereunto, whofe leaues are

Iong,cut like thofe ofbroad leafed Succory:the (talks are not vnlikc,being dinided into branches

as thofe of Dandelion, but lcfTcr,which alfo vaniflicth into down when the feed is ripe, hauing a

long and white root.

± 2 There is another Dens Leonis or Dandelion.wh.ich hath many knotty and tuberous roots
>

like
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like thofe ofthe Afphodil jthc Ieaucs arc not fo deepcly cut in as thofe of the common Dandelion,

but tar^and fomewhat more hairy :che tioures arealfo larger, and of a paler ycllaw,which fliea-

way in luchdowne as the ordinary. $

^ The Place.

They arc found ofcen in medowesneerc vnto water ditches, as alfo in gardens andbighwayes"

muchtroden. U The Time.

They rloure moft times in the yearc,cfpccially it the winter be not extreme cold.

^f The Names.

Thcfe plants belong to the Succory which ibeophrafttu and Pliny call Aphacajx Aphact Leonar-

do : /W;/?//*thinkeththat Dandelion is Hydipnois Pltnijrfwhich hewritcth in his 20 Booke,and

8.chapter,arHrming it to be a wilde kinde of broad leafed Succorie,and that Dandelion is Taraxa-

con as Aiucen teacheth in his 60 2. chapter, is garden Endiue,as Serapio mentions in his 143.chap-

ter who citing Paulus for a witnelTe concerning the faculties, fetteth downethefe words which

Paulus writcthof Endiueand Succorie.Diuersofthe later Phyfitians do alfo call it Dens Leonispi

Dandelion : it is called in high Dutchj&OlkcaUt : in low-Dutch^&apttiCMtC t in French, Pijfen-

Uiou couronnede prefirebox Dent de lyen : in Englifh,Dandelion rand ofdiuers,PiiTabed. The firft is

alfo called of fome,and in (hops Taraxacon^aput monachi, Roftrum porcinum, and Vrwaria. The o-

ther is Dens Leonis Monftclicnfrnm of LoBeljand. Cichoreum ConftaminopolitanumpiMatthioltu.

l ^r The Temperature and Vertues.

Dandelion is like in temperature to Succorie
5
that is to fay, to wilde Endiue. It iscold, but it

dricth more,and doth withal 1 cleanfe,and open by reafon of the bitternelTe which it hath joyned

with it: and therefore it is good for thofe things for which Succory is. X Boiled it ftrengthens

the weake ftomacke,and eaten raw it flops the belly,and helpes the Dylentery, efpecially Seeing

boiled with Lentiles
;
The juice drunke is good againft the vnuoluntarie erfufionoffeed : boyled

in vineger,it is good againft the paine that troubles fome in making of water : a decodlioa made
of the whole plant helps the yellow jaundifc. %

f Tb: figuic which was in the a place was ofthe £V;.I«rciwa.whcre you may find i t,but to what plant the defcriptioii may 6e rcfcrrcJ,! cannot yet determin
*

C h a p . 33. Of Sow-T'biftle.

1 j Sonchw after. Prickly Sow-thiftle. $ 2 Sonchus aftcrhr. The more prickly Sow-thiftle.'

••

qTte
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^| The Kindes.

'Here be twochiefe kindes of Sow- thirties ; one tenderer and fofter j the othermore pricking

and wilder : but ofthefe there be fundry forts more found by the diligence of the later Wri.
ters-all which (hall be comprehended in this chaptcr,and euery one be diftinguifhed wuh a feue.

ralldcfcription.

^[ The Deferipion.

I '"TpHe prickly Sow-thiftlehath long broad leaues cut very little in, but full offmal pric-

kles round about the edges fomething hard and fharp,witharough and hollow ftalk:

thefloures ftand on the tops ofthe branches, confiding ofmany fmall leaues, (ingle,

and yellow ofcoloured when the feed is ripe it turneth into downe,and is carried away with the

winde.The whole plant is full ofa white milky juice.

$ 2 There is another kinde of this,whofe leaues are fometimes prettily deepe cut in like as

thole of the ordinary Sow-thiftle;but the (hikes are commonly h igber than thofe of the laft de-

fcribed,and the leaues more rough and pricklyjbut in other refpe&s not differing from the reft of
this kinde.lt is alfo fometimes to be found with the leaues lefle diuided. £

t 2 Smchttt Lm&m
Hares Lettuce.

4 Swchus Lau'u Utifilim.

Broad leaued Sow-thiftle.

3 The ftalkeofHares Lettuce,or fmooth-Thiftle is oftentimes a cubit high, edged and hol-

Iow,ofa pale colour,and fometimes reddifh .* the leaues be greene, broad, fet round about with
deepe cuts or gafhes,fmootb,and without prickles. The floures ftand at the top of the branches,

yellow ofcolour,which are carried away with the winde when the feed is ripe, t This is fome-
times found with whitifh,and with fnow-white flouresbutyet fcIdomc:whence our Author made
two kindes morc.which were the fourth and fifth jcal ling the one,The white floured Sow-thiftle;

and theo:her,The fnow-white Sow-thiftle.But thefe I haue omittedas impcrtinent,and giue you
others in their ftead. $

4 Broad leaued Sow thiftlc hath a long thicke and milky root, as is all the reft ofthe plant,

with many ftrings or fibres
;
from the which commeth forth a hollow ftalkc branched or diuided

into fundry Se&ions.The leaues be great, fmootb, (harp pointed,and green ofcolour : thefloures

be
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to white, in fhape like the former. $ The floures of this are for the moft part yellow like as the

former. $

t 5 Wall Sow-thiftle hath a fibrous wooddy root, from which rifes vp a round ftalke not

crcfted : the leaues are much like to thofe of the other Sow-thiftles, broad at the fetting on, then

narrower,and after much broader,and fharpe pointed, fo that the end of the lcafe much refembles

the fhape ofan yvie lcafe ; thele leaues are very render, and of fomewhat a whitifh colour on the

vnder fidejthe top of the ftalkeis diuided into many fmall branches, which beare little yellow

floures that flic away in downe.

6 This hath longifh narrow leaues foftand whitifh, vnequally diuided about theedges.The

(hikes grow fome foot high,hauing {cw branches,and thofe fet with few leaues,broad at their fet-

ting on.and ending in a fharpe point : the floures are pretty large like to the great Hawk.wced,and
flyaway in downe : the root is long,white,and Iafting.lt floures moft part of Summerjand in Tuf-

cany,wherc it plentifully growes,it is much eaten in fallets, with oile and vineger, hauing a fwee-

tifh and fomewhat aftringent tafte. $

$ 5 Soncbus Uuis muralis .

\Vall(oryvie-Ieaued)Sow thiftle.

% $ Soncbus Uuis angujlifolius.

Narrow leaued Sow-thiftle.

7 7 Thisblew floured Sow-thiftle is the greateft ofall the reft of the kindes, fomewhat re-

feroblingthelaftdcfcribed in leaues^but thofe of this are fomewhat rough and hairy on the vnder

fide: the floures are in fhape like thofe of the ordinary Sow-thiftle, but of a faire blew colour,

which fading.flie away in downe that carries with it a fmall a(h -coloured feed. The whole plane

yeeldcthmilkeasall the reft doe. t
8 Tree Sow-thiftle hath a very great thicke and hard root fet with a few hairy threds-, from

which arifcth a ftrongand great ftalke of a wooddy fubftance, fet with long leaues not vnliL-e to
Langucdcbcefe,but more deeply cut in about the edges, and not fo rough : vpon which do grow
faire double yellow floures, which turnc into downe, and arc carried away with the winde. The
whole plant is polfcft with fuch a milkic juice as are the tender and hearby Sow-thiftles, which
certainly fhewcth it to be a kindc thereof rothcrwifc it might be referred to the Hawke-weeds,
whercunto in face and fhew it is like. % This hath a running root, and the heads and tops ofthe
(hikes are very rough andhairy, t

Bb 9 This
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j Sonchusfiorcc<truleo.

Blcw-flourcd Sow-thiftle e

t p Sonchus arborcfcens alter.

The other Tree Sow-thiftIee

'

8 Sonchus Arbore[am.

Tree Sow-thiftle.

J I© Sonchus fyluaticus.

Wood Sow-thiftle;
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j: .; Thisocher Tree Sow-thiftlc growes to a mans height or more, hauing a firme crcftcd

ftalkc,finoorh,withoutany prickles,and let with many leaues lncompaiTwg the ftalkc at their fee-

tto°oa,and afterwards cue in with foure, or fomctimes with two games onely : the vppcr leaues

arenotdiuided at alhthe colourof thefe leaues is green on the vpper fide,and grayifli vnderneathr

the top of the itaike is hairy,aaddiuided into many branches,which bcare the flourcs in an equal!

hei&fctjas icwereiuan wnhcl :therlourcsarenocgreat
>confideringthc largcneffe ofthe plant,btit

vfually as big as thofcof the common Sow- thiltle, and yellow, hauingahairy header cap-, the

feed is creftedj longi(h,and a (he coloured, and flies away with the downe: the root is thicke,

whitiili,luuing many fibres.putting out new (hoots, and fpreading euery yeare. Baubine makcth

this all one with the othcr,according to Clufius his defcription : but in my opinion there is fome

difference betweene them^hich chiefely con(ifts,in that the former hath larger and fewer flourcs*

the plant alfo not growing to fo great a height. %

$ i o This p!ant(whoic figure our Authour formerly gaue^.148. vnder the title ofEryft-

) [y!ttc(lrc)\mh long knotty creeping roots,from whence arifetha round (lender ftalk fome two

fbothi^hjfct at fir ft with littJe leaues,which grow bigger and bigger as they come neerer the mid

die of the ftalke,being pretty broad at their letting on, then fomewhat narrower, and fo broader a-

^ainc,and fharppointed,bcingofthe colour of the Wall (or Ivie leaued) Sow-thiftle.Thetopsis

diuided into many fmall branches,whicti end in fmall fcaly heads like thofcof the wilde Lettuce,

containing r.oures confifting of foure blewifh purple leaues, turned backe and fnippedat their

ends-there are alfo fome threds in the middle of the floure,which turning into downe, carry away

with them the feed, which is fmall, and of an Afh colour. Bauhine makes a bigger and a leiTcr of

the fc,diilin2;ui fhing betweene that of Clufius (whofe figure I here giue you) and that otColumna
;

vet F.i'r.us LoUuniui himfelfe could findeno difference, but that Clufius his plant had Hue leaues in

the tfoure.anJ his but foure : which indeed Clufius in his defcription arfirmes^yet his figure(as you

mav fee)cxpreffes but foure : adding,That the root is not well expreffed 5 which notwith(landing

Clufius detcribes according to Columnas expreilion- %

% The Place.

The fir ft foure grow wilde in paftures,medowcs,woods, and marifhes neere the fea, and among
pot-herbes.

The fifth growes vpon walls,and inwooddy mountainous places.

The Tree Sow-thiftle growes amongft corne in watery places.

The fixthjfeuench and tenth are Grangers in England.

«[J
The Time.

They floure in Iunc,Iuly, Auguft,and fomewhat later.

^[ The Names.

Sow-thiftle is called in Greeke, ^m* : in Latine,5onchus : oid'mtxs^icerbitajaclucella^vid LacJe-

rones .-^puletus calleth it Laciuca Leporina ,' or Hares -thi ft le : of fome, Brafpca Leporina
i
or Hares

< olewort.TheEnglifhnamesarefufficiently touched in their feuerall titles: In Dutchit is cal-

led $af€t) jUtOUbJC : the Vienchfalays de lieure.

X ^[ Names inparticular.

1 This is Sonchus afper major otCorduv : Soncbus tencrior acnlels afiericr oiLobel ; Sonchm 3 .afbe-

t:orQ.iDodon£tt4.

1 This is Sonchus afper o^Mattbiolus^Fuchfius^ud others.

3 This,.'* ;ittbiolus,Dod9ftduS)Lol/el}&nd others call SonchusUuis : Tragus calls it Intybus erratic*

' a.

4 This Tabcrnamontanus only giues,vnder the title as you haueic here.

5 hatthiolus ftiles ih'\s ySonchus Uuis alter : C&falpinus calls it Laciuca murorum : and Tabern.

iincljksfylualicus quartus : Lobcl^Soncfws alterfolio finuato hederaceo.

6 LtbelcaXhthhJoncbui Unit Matthioli : it is Terracrepulusoi:
Cdfalpinus ; and CreptsolDa-

'ffcfiampius

.

7 Clufius and Camerarius giue vs th is vnder the title ofSonchus c&ruleus.

8 Onely 7\i£«"».hath this figurc,vnder the title our Author giues it : Bauhine puts it amongft
the HieraciajcaW ing it Hieracium arborefcenspalufire.

) This Bauhine alfo makes an Hieracinm
}
and would perfuade vs that Clufius his defcription be*

longs to the laft mentioned^nd the figure to this : to which opinion I cannot confent. Clufius gi-

ucth it vnder the name ofSoncbus 3.Uuis altiffimus.

10 This Clufius giues vnder the MtmeofSonchius Uuior Pannpniais ^.forepurp. Tabern. calls ic

I'thannisThiophraJlijierilis-.Columna hath it by the name ofStrnchusmontanuspurpureus n-tpan*>.* : Cor-

dus^efner^Thalius^nd Bauhine refer it to the Laclttcafylue'fires :the laft of them terming it Laciuca

mmt.mapurpuro (muled, %

B b 2 % The
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B

^1" The Temperature,

The Sow-thiftles, as Galen writcth, are of a mixt temperature
;
for they confift ofa watery and

earthie fubftance^old^and likewife binding.

^ TheVertues,

Whileft they are yet young and tender they are eaten as other pot-herbes are:but whether they

be eatcn,or outwardly applied in manner ofa pultelTe,they doeuidently coole : therefore they are

good for all inflammations or hot fwellings,ifthey be laied thereon.

Sow-tbiftle giuen in broth taketh away the gnawings of the ftomacke proceeding of an hot

caufciand increafe milke in the brefts ofNurfes, caufing the childrenwhom they nurfetohauea

good colour : and ofthe fame vcrtue is the broth if it be drunken.

The juyce ofthefeherbes doth coole and temper the heat ofthe fundament aud priuy parts.

Chap. 34.: OfHaVckg-itoeed.

^f TbeKindes,

HAwkewecd is alfo a kinde of Succorie : of which Dhfiorides maketh two forts, and the later

Writers more : the which (hall be defcribed in this chapter following,where they (hall be di-

ftinguiftied as well with feuerall titles as fundry defcriptions.

f I Hieractum ma]ut Diofcoridti.

Great Hawke-weed.
2 H'ieractum minus\fiue Leporimm.

Small Hares Hawke-weed,or Yellow Diuels-bjt

^f TheDefcription.

1 HPHe great Hawke-weed hath large and long leaues fpred vpon the ground, in (hape like
* thofeof Sow-thiftle : the (talk groweth to the height oftwo cubits,branched into fun-

dry armes or diuifions,hoIlow within as the yongKexe,reddi(h of colour: whereupon do grow
yellow floures thickc and double,which turne into Downe that flieth away with the winde when
the feed is ripe.The root is thicke^tough and threddy.

2 The
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a The fmall Hawke-weed, which of moll writers hath beene taken for Diuels-bit, hath long

lcauesdecply cutaboutthecdges,with fome fharproughnefTe thereon like vnto Sow-thiftle.Thc

ftalks and iloures are like the former : the root is compaft ofmany fmal ftrings,witb a fmal knob,

or as it were the ftumpofan old root in the middle of thofe ftrings, cutorbitten off j whereupon

it took his name Diuels bit.

3 Blacke Hawk-weed hath very many long jagged Ieauesnot much vnlike to thofe of Bucks-

horne,fprcd tlatand far abroad vpon the ground,which the picture cannot exprefle as isrequi(it,in

fo little room : among which rife vp many ftalks.flender and wcake,the riourcs growing at the top

yellow and very double : it hath alfo a threddy root.

t Our Author formerly gaue three figures and fo many defcriptions ofthis fmall HierAcium,

which 1 baue contracted into two
;
for the only difference that I can finde is,that the one hath the

root as it were bitten orT,with the leaues leflecut in : the other hath a root fomwhat Ionger,and fi-

brous as the former :thc leaues alfo in this arc much more finely and deep cut in:in other refpe&s

there is no difference. $

j HicrAcittm nigrum.

Black Hawk-weed.
4 Hieracium Aphacoides.

Succorie Hawkweed.

-5N

4 Succorie Hawke-weed hath many long and large leaues fpred vpon the ground, deeply cue

on both fides almoft to the middle rib
;
from which rife vp fmall ftalkes and floures like thofe of

the Icflc Dandelion,but IefTer. The root confifteth ofmany fmall threddy ftrings.

5 Endiue Hawk-weed hath many broad leaues indented about the edges very like garden En-

diue.but narrower : among which rife vp ftalks a foot or more high,(lender,hairy, and brittle : the

floures are yel!ow,and grow at the top double, and thicke fet in a fcaly huske like the Knapweed
or/.*aM,hauing great thickc and threddy roots. X This hath a ftalke fomctimes more and other-

whiles lcfTeroughjWith the leaues fometimes more cut in,raore long and narrow,and again other-

whiles more fhort and broad. $
6 Long Tooted Hawk-weed hath many broad leaues fpred vpon the ground, fleightly and con-

fufedly indented about the edges, with fomwhat a bluntifh point : among which leaues fpring vp

ftrong and tough ftalks a foot and halfe high,fet on the top with fairc double yellow floures much
like vntoa Pifle-abed. The root is very long,white,and tough.

7 Sharpe Hawke-weed hath leaues like thofe of Langucbeefe orOx-tongne
;
butmuch narro-

wer, fharpc about the edges, and rough in the middle : the ftalkes be long and (lender, fet with the

like leaucs^but lefTcrithe floures grow at the top,doublcand ycllow:theroot is tough & threddie.

B b 3 t 8 Crooked
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j Hieracium imybaceum,

Endiuc Hawk -weed.
6 Hi eractum {origins radicatum*

Long rooted Hawk-weed.

7 Hieracium ajperum.

Sharpe Hawk-weed.
8 Hieraciumfalcatum Lobelij.

Crooked Hawk-wccd,

.//C\*.
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f S Crooked or falkcd Hawke-weed hath leaues like vnto the garden Succonc, yet much
fnuller,and leflcdiuidcd.fleightly indented on both fides,with tender ivcake and crooked ftalks,

whereupon grow Houres like thofeofLamffixay
of a black or pale yellow colour,and cheroot fmal

and thredd y . The feeds are long.and falcated or crooked, fo that they fomevvhat refcmble the foot

or clawcs of a bird ,and from thefe feeds the plant hath this EpithicWi aium, or crooked in maner
ofa Sicleor Sithe.

$ g This in lcavres is not much vnlike the lad defcribed,but that they are fomwhat broader,

and lcflc cut in,haurng little or no bitterneiTe,nor milkinefie : the ftalkcs are lome foot high,com-

monly bending or falling vpon the ground : the Homes arc lmaland yclIow,and feemtogrovvouc

i >r the raid ft of the feed,when as indeed they grow at the top of them, the reft being but an empty

btiske^f is falcated like tharofthclaftdefcribed. This figureWee giue you was taken before
the Houres were blown, fo that by that means the falcated or crooked feed-vcflels are not expreft in

rhis,but you may fee their manner of growing by the former. $

t 9 FJidu turnf.ifi itum alterurn.

The other crooked Hawkweed.
f 10 HieraciuinlAtifoliummontanuw.

Broad leaned mountain Hawkweed,

•

10 The broad lcaucd mountain Hawkewced hath broad long fmootn leaues deeply indented
toward the ftalke,refcmbling the leaues ofthe greateft Sow-thiftlc. The ftalkeis hollow & fpun-
gcous,full ofa milky juice, as is the reft ofthe plant, as alfo all the other of his kinde : the Houres
grow at the top of the ftalks,doubleand yellow.

1

1

The narrow Icaued mountaine Hawkewced hath leaues like thofe of the Iaft dcfcribcd,but
narrower. The ftalks be tat,hollow,and full of milkc I the flourcs grow at the top double, and yel-
low ofcolour. The root is fmall artd threddy.

There is a fmall mountain Hawkweed hauing leaues like vnto the former, but more dec ply cur
about thecdges,and fharper pointed : the ftalkcs are tender and wcake • the Houres be double and
yellow like thofeof Pilofel la or great Moufe-earc: the root is fmall and threddy,

T ,

f
% The Place.

l neie kinds of herbs grow in vntoiled places nccrc vnto the borders ofcorn fields, m medovrei,
n^hwaics,woods,mountains,andhillyplaces,andneeretothebrink?ofditches. } The two fal-
cated Hawkweeds grow only in fome kw gardens, t

m Thi
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1 1 Hieracium montanum latifolium minus.

The leffer broad leaned mountain Hawkweed.
ff The Time.

They floure for the rnoft part all Summer
longjfome fooner,fome later.

*j[ The Names ingenerall.

Thefe plants are all contained vnderthe
name oi Hieracium, which is called in Greek
alfoi'f*w«T : diners name it in Latine^/iccipitri-

na j which is termed. in French >Cicheree twi-
ne J in Englifh,Hawkeweed. Thefe herbes
took their name from a Hawke, which is cal-

led in Latinec//ff//>^r,and in Greeke, »e*f ;

for they are reported to cleare their fight by
conueyingthe juice hereof into their eyes.

Ca^a calleth it Porcellia j for it is numbred a-

mongft the Succories : they are called alfo

Lampuca.

Yellow Hawkweed is called ofCome^Mor-
fus diabolt, or yellow Diuels bit, for that the
root doth very well refemble the bitten or
cropt root of the common Diuels bit, being
like Scabious.

$ ^f The Names in particular.

I Matthiolus
i
Fuchfus

i
D odonxus & others

call this Hieractum majus.

2, 3. Thefe are varieties of the fame
plant,the firft ofthem being called by Fucb-
puSjDodondUSf&nd UWatthiolus, Hieracium mi-
nus. Lobelcalls it, Hieractum minus prtmorfa

radice. That fort ofthis with morecutleauesisby Tabern.called Hieracium nigrum.

4 Lobel calls thisflieraciumfolijs& fate ChondrilU Baubinus maketh this to differ from that

which our Author gaue in this fourth place out of Tabern. for he termes this, Hieractum ChondrilU

folio hirfutum • and the othcrflieracium ChondrilUfolio Glabrum ^ the one fmooth leaued, the other

rough 1 yet that which growes frequently with vs, and is very well reprefented by this figure, hath
fmooth leaues,as he alfoobferued it tohaue in Italy,and about Montpelier in France.

5 Th is is Hieractum altcrumgrandius and Hieracium montanum angujlifoliumprimunt o^Taberna*

utontanus.

6 Lobel cals this,from the length oftheroot(though fomtimes it be not fo long) Hieraciurn Ion-

gius radicatum : as alfo Tabern. Hteractum macrorhizon : it is thought to be the Apargia of Theopbra-

f}usy
by Dalefchampiusfin the b1Jl.Lugd.pag.562 .but the figure there that beares the title is ofHiera.

cium minus,

7 Tabernamontanus firft gaue this figure,vnder the name ofHieracium intjbaceum afterum : Bau-

hine refers it to the wilde yellow Succories,and calls iiCichareum CMontanum anguflifolium hirfutit

a/perurn,

8 Lobel calls thisflieracium Narbonenfcfalcataftliqua.

9 He calls thisflieraciumfacie Hedypnois : and Cafalpinns termes this, Rhagadiolus ; and the Iaft

mentioned, Rhagadiolus alter.

10 This by Tabern. is called Hieracium montanum majus latifolium.The figure ofthis was giuen

by our Author,Chap.30. vndcr the title of ChondrilU Htjj>anica.

1

1

Tabernamontanus alfo ftiles this, Hieracium montanum latifolium minus.

^f The Temperature.

The kindes ofHawkweed are cold and dry,and fomewhat binding.

^J The Vertues.

B

They are in vertue and operation like to Sonchus or Sow-Thift!e, and being vfed after the fame

manner,be as good to all purpofes that it doth ferue vnto.

They be good for the eye-ilght,ifthe iuyceofthem be dropped into the eies, efpecially of that

called Diuels bit
a
which is thoughtiobe the beft,andofgreateft force.

Therefore
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Therefore as Viofcortdes writcth,it is good for an hot ftomacke, and for inflammations if it bee
**

laid vpon them. _
The hcrbe and root being (tamped and applied, is a remedie for thofe that be fhingof thefcor-

pion
;
which effewl notonely the greater Hawkeweeds,but the leflcronesalfodoperformc.

Chap. 35. OfClufms bit Han>l(eyc>eedf.

^J TheKwdes.

THere be likewife other forts of Hawkeweeds, which Carolm cluftus hath fet forth in his Pan-
nonicke obferuations,the which likewife require a particular chapter, for that they doe differ

in forme very notably.

I Hieracturnprimum tat
i
folium Clufij. a Hierachm $.Cl*fif.

The firft Hawkeweed otclufim. Clufius his 5 . kinde of Hawkeweed,

«|j The Defcripicn*

1 ""J^He firft of Clufiuthis Hawkeweeds hath great broad leaues fpread vpon the ground,

1 fomewhathairic aboutthe edges,oftentimcs a little ;agged,alfo foft as is the leafe of

Mullen or Higtaper,and fometimes <}afht here and there with fome blncke fpots, in

fhape like the garden Endiue,full ofa milkie juice : among which rifeth vp a thicke hollow (lalke

ofaaibithigh,diuidtng kfelfcat the top into two or three branches, whereupon do grow fwcec

fmelliog floures notvnlike to thofc ofyellow Succorie,fet or placed in a blacke hoarieand woolly

cup or huske,ofa pale bleake yellow colour,which turneth into a downic blowball that is carried

away with the winde : the root entereth deeply into the ground, of the bigneiTe of a finger, full of

milkcjand couered with a thicke blacke barke.

2 The fecond fort of great Hawkeweed according ro my computation, and the s. ofC/ufiuf,

hath leaues like the former, that is tofay,fofc and hoarie, and as it were couered with a kinde of

white
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white woollineiTe or hairineiTe,bitter in tafte,ofan inch broad. The ftalke is a foot higb,at the top

wherco f doth grow one yellow floiire like that of the great Hawkweedjwhich is carried away with

the vvinde when the feed is ripe.The root is blacke and full ofmilkie juice,and hath certain white

firings annexed thereto.

3 This kinde of Hawkeweed hath blacke roots a finger thicke, full of milkie juiccjdeepely

thruft into the ground,with fome fmall fibres belonging thereto : from which come vp many long

leaues halfe an inch or morebroad,couered with a foft downe or hairinefle, ofan ouerworne rulTet

colour : and amongft the leaues come vp naked and hard ftalks,whereupon do grow yellow floures

fet inawoolliccup or chalice, which is turned into downe, and carried away with his feed by the

winde.

4 The fourth Hawkewecd hath a thicke root aboue a finger long,b!ackifh,creeping vpon the

top ofthe ground,and putting out fome fibres , and it is diuided into fome heads,each whereofat

the top of the earth putteth nut fomefixor feuen longifh leaues fome halfe an inch broad, and

fomewhat hoarie,hairie,ancffoftas are the others precedent, and thefe leaues are fnipt about the

edges, but the deepeft garties are neereft the ftalkes,where they are cut in euen to the middle rib,

which is ftrong and large.The ftalke is fmootb,naked, and fomewhat high: thefloures be yellow

and double as the other.

3 Hieracium 6.Clufij.

CInfills his 6 Hawkeweed.
4 Hieracium y.Clufij,

Clttfius his 7. Hawkeweed.

% 5 Thefame Authorhath alfofet forth another tftfjvtf/aw, vndcrthenameof Hieraciumpar.

vitm Creticttmyvhich he thus defcribes-this is an elegant little plant fpreading fome fix, or more
leaues vpon the top of the gronnd,being narrower at that part whereas they adhere to the root,and

brbaderat the other end, and cut about the edges, hauing the middle ub of a purple colour -a-

mongft thefe rife vp two or three little ftalkes about a foot high, without knot vntill you come al-

moft to the top, whereas they are diuided into two little branches, at which place growes forth

Jeaues much diuided ^ the floures grow at the topof a fufficient bignefie, confidering the magni-

tude oftheplant,and they confift of many little leaues lying one vpon another, on the vpper fide

wholly white, and on the vnderfidcof a flefh colour, the root is (ingle, longifh, growing fmall

towards
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toward

figure and

s the eni,and putting forth ftringy fibres on the fides. Thus much CIn ftus,who receiucd this

md defenption from his fricnAlaqves Plateau of Turnay. I conjecture this to be the fame

plant that Biubinc hath fomewhat more accurately figured and defcribed in his Prod.pa?.6$.vndcT

the title of ^v./r///.* purpur.tftcnsfatid.t : which plant being an annuall, I lnuc fcene growing fb.-ne

yeares fincc with Nl\T^c-y at \Ve(tminfter-
f
anitheia(l Summer with an honcfr and skilful A-

pothecarieone M r
. Nicholas Srvayton of Feuerfham in Kent : but I muft co:ife(Te I did not compare

it with Cluftus'yci now I am ofoptnion
f
tbat both thefe figures and defcriptions are of one and the

fameplant. It rloures in Iuly and Auguft, at the later end ofwhich moneth the feeds alfo come to

r'pencfle.

~ 6 Th is other(not defcribed by Cluftus,but by Zo^/)hath long rough Icauescut in and toothed

like to Dandelion,with naked hairy ftalkes, bearing at their tops faire large and very double yel-

low rloures,which fading fly away indowne.lt growes in fomc medowes. £

% 5 FJieraciumpari'iim Creticum.

Small Candy Hawk-weed.
% 6 Hieractum Dentis leenis folio birfutum.

Dandelion Hawk-weed,

^ The Place!

Thefe kindes of Hawke-wecds,according to the report ofClufuts, do grow in Hungary and Au-'

ftria,andin thegrafTydry hills,andherbyand barren Alpifh mountaincSjand fuch like placesrnot-

vvithftanding if my memory failcme not I haue feene them growing in fundry places ofEngland,
whichlraeanejGodwillingjbettcrtoobfernehereafterjasopportunitic fhall feme me.

^| The Time.
He faith they floure from May to Auguft,at what time the feed is ripe.

ff The Names.
The Author himfelfe hath not faid more than here is fet downc as touching the names, Co that

it fliall fufHce what hath now been faid, referring the handling thereof to a further con fidcration.

^J The Nature and Vcrlues.

I findc not any thing at all fet downe cither of their Nature or Vertues,and therefore I forbcare

to fay any thing elfe ofthem,as a thing not necciTary to write of their faculties vpon my own con-
ceit and imagination.

Chap
J
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Chap. 36.

t OfFrenchyr (jolden Lungwort*

% 1 pulmmrtiGallicaJweattrealatifiti*,

Broad-leaued French or golden

Lung-wort.

%% PulmonarUGdiiica, flue aurea MnguftifilU.

Narrow leaued French or golden Lung-

wort,

^j ThtDtfcriftitrt.

i 1 T His which I here giue you in the firft place, as aMb the other two,ar* ofthe kinds of
Hawke-weed,or #/«•*«//;» ; wherefore I thought it moft fit to treat of them in this

place, and not to handle them with the Pulmomriamaculojky or Sage of Ierufalem

:

whereas our Author gaue the T&mePulmonarti Gallorurn,and pointed at the defcri prion.but this fi-

gure being falfe,and the defcription imperfeft, I judged it the beft to place it here nexttothofe

plants which both in fhapc and qualities it much rcfembles. This firft hath a pretty large yet fi-

brous and ftringy roor^from the which arife many longifli Ieaues,hairy,foft,and vnequally diuided,

and commonly cut in the deepeft necrcft the ftalke
;
they are ofa darke grcene colour, fometimes

broader and fhorter,and otherwhiles narrower and longer (whence Tabcrnamontanus makes three

forts of this,yet are they nothing but varieties of this fame plant.) Amongft thefe Ieaues grow
vp one or two naked ftalkes,commonIy hauing no more than one Icafe apiece, and that about the

middle ofthe ftalke
;
thefe ftalkes arc alfo hairie,and abouta cubit high,diuided at their tops into

fundry branches, which beare double yellow floures of an indifferent bignefle, which fading and
turning intodowne,arc together with the feed carried away with the winde. This whole plant is

milkie like as the other Hawk-weeds.
2 This Plant (though confounded by fome with the former,) is much different from the laft

defcribed
;
for the root is fmalland fibrous-, the Ieaues are fmall, of the bignelTe , andforac-

wbatofthe fhape (though otherwife indented^ ofDafie Ieaues,whitifh and hoarie ; the ftalke is

notabouean handfull high,crefted,hoary,and fet with many longifh narrow Ieaues
;
andat the top

on fhort foot-ftalkes it bearesfoure or fiue floures of a bright yellow colour, and pretty large,

considering
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£ 3 Hicr.t:'tH?n hortetifc Utifolium, ftue Pilo-

fella vtaior.

Golden .Mouie-eare,or Grim the Colliar.

confidering the fmalnefle ofthe plantithe floures

(like as others of this kind) fly away in down, and
carry the feed with them.

3 This plant(which fome alfo haue confoun-
ded with the firft defcribed) hath a root at the
top,ofa reddifh or brownifti colour, but whitifh
within the earth , and on the lower fide fending

forth whitifh fibresrit bringeth forth in good and
fruitfull grounds leaues about a foot Iong,&: two
or three inches broad,ofa darke green colour and
hairy, little or nothing at all cut in about the ed-

ges.Amongft thefe leaues rifethvp a ftalke fome
cubit high, round, hollow, and naked, but that ic

fomtimes hath a leafe or two toward the bottom,
and towards the top it puts forth a branch or two.

The floures grow at the top as it were in an vm-
bel,andare of the bignefle of the ordinary Mouf-
eare,and ofan orenge colour.The feeds are round

and blackifli
}
and are caried away with thedowne

by the wind. The ftalks and cups of the flours are

all fet thicke with a blackifh downe or hairinefle

as it were the duft of coles j whence the women
who keepe it in gardens for nouelties fake , haue
named ic Grim the Colliar.

m The Place.

$ 1 I receiued this from WJohnGoodyer, who
found it May 2 7,

1

6$ 1 . in floure ; and the third of
the following May,not yet flouring,in a Copfe in

Godlemen in Suney,adioyning to the orchard of
the Inne whofe figne is the Antilope.

a This I had from my kinde friend M r Willi-

Am Coote, who wrot to mee, That hee found them
growing on a hill in the Lady Briget KingfmiUs ground at Sidmonton not far from Newberrv,inan

old Roman camp clofe by the Decuman port, on the quarter that regards the Weft South-Weft

j

vpon the skirts of the bill.

3 This is a ftranger,and only to be found in fome few gardens.

^f The Time,

All thefe floure in Iune, Iuly,and Auguft,about the later part of which month they ripen their

feed.

9\ The Names.

1 This was firft fet forth by 7>^»/,vnder the name of Auricula maris major : and by Tabern.

(who gauc three figures expreffing the feuerall varieties thereof) by the name of Pulmonaria Gal-

liea [me Attna : Dalefchampius hath it vnder the name olCorchorus.

3 This was by Lobel (who firft fet it forth) confounded with the former,as you may fee by the

title of the figure in his Obferuations, pag. 3 1 7. yet his figure doth much differ from that of Tra-

£«f,who neither in his figure nor defcription allowes fo much as one leafe vpon the ftalkejand Ta-

bemamontanus allowes but one,which it feldome wants. Now this by Lobels figure hath many nar-

row leaues,andby theDefcription,^^<rr/.^. 253. itisnomorethananhandfullorhandfulland
halfe high : which very well agrees with the plant we here giue you,and by no means with the for-

mer,whofe naked ftalks are at leaft a cubit high. So it is manifeft that this plant I haue heere de-
ferred is different from the former,and is that which F^aand Label gaue vs vnder the title ofPul-

->aria GaUorvmfore Hieracij. Bauhine alfo confounds this with the former.

3 Bafil Befler.in his Honus Eyftettenfts hath wel expreft this plant vnder the title of Bieractum la-

'ifohumpererrirtum phlomoides : Bauhinus calls it Hieracium hortenfe flortbus atropnrpurafccntibus j and
faith that forne cal 1 it Pilofella major : and I iudgc it to be the Hieracium Germamcum of Fabius Co-
Jumna. This alfo feemcth rather to be the herbc Cofla of Camerariu*, than the firft defcribed .• and
I dare alrnoft be bold to affirmc it the fame : for he faith that it hath fat leaues lying flat vpon the

ground, and as much as he could difcern by the figurc,agreed with the Hieracium Utifolium oiclu-

fimt to which indeed in the leaues it is very like, as you may feeby the figure which is in the firft

place in the foregoing chapter, which very well refembles this plant, if it had more and fmallcf

floures.

C c t The
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^ The Temperature andVertues.

1 iudge thefe to be temperat in qualitie
9
and endued with a light aftri&ion.

i The decoftion or the diftilled water ofthis herb taken inwardly,or outwardly appIied
4con-

duce much to the mundifying and healing of green wounds • for fome boilc the herb in wine, and

fo giue it to the wounded Patient,and alfo apply it outwardly.

Jt is alfo goodagainft the internal inflammations and hot diftempers of the heart,(tomack,and

liuer.

The iuyce of this herb is with good fucceffe dropped into the ears,when they are troubled with

any pricking or (hooting paine or noife.

Laftly,the water hath the fame qualitie as that of Succorie. Tragus,

2 Pena and Lobel affirme this to be commended againft Whitlowes, and in the difeafes of the

lungs.

3 This (if it be the Csfla ofCanterarius) is oflingular vfe in the Pthifis, that is, the vlceration

or confumptionofthe lungs : whereupon in Myfnia they giue the conferue, fyrrup,and pouder of

it for the fame purpofe : and they alfo vfe it in broths and otherwife. Cam. $

Chap. 37. OfLettuce.

I Lachtcafativa.

Garden Lettuce.
a Laftuca erijja.

Curled Lettuce.

^J
ThtKindes.

THerebe according to the opinionof the Antients,ofLettuce two forts,the one wilde or of the

field,the other tame or ofthe garden : but time,with the induftrie of later writers, haue found

out other s both wilde and tame,as alfo artificiall,wb ich I purpofe to lay downe.

% T&<
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^[ The Description.

i (~t Ardcn Lettuce hath a long broad leafe,fmooth,and ofa light greene colour:thc ftalke

^jr is round,thicke fet with leaues full of milky juice
3
bu(hed or branched at the top:wher-

upondogrow yellow ifli flonres,which tiirne into downe that is carried away with the

winde.The feed fticketh faft vnto the cottony downe,and flieth away likewife,white ofcolour,and

fomewhat long : the root hath hanging on it many long tough ftrings,which being cut or broken,

do yeeld forth in I ike manner as doth the ftalke and lcaues,a juice like to milke. And this is the

true defcription ofthe naturall Lettucc,and not of the artificial!
;
for by manuring,tranfplanting,

and hauing a regard to the Moone and other circumftances, the leaues of the artificiall Lettuce

are oftentimes transformed into another fhape : for cither they are curled, or elfe fo drawne toge-

ther^ they feeme to be like a Cabbage or headed Colewort, and the leaues which be within and

in the middeft are fomethingwhite,tending to a very light yellow.

5 LaeJuca capitata.

Cabbage Lettuce *

6 Laftucaintybacea]

Lumbard Lettuce,'

2 The curled Lettuce hath great and large leaues deeply cut or gaftied on both the fides, not

plaine or fmooth as the former, but intricately curled and cut into many fe&ions. The floures are

fmall,ofableakecolour,the which do turne into downe,and is carried away with the winde. The
feed is like the former ,fauing that it changeth fometime into blacknelTe,with a root like vnto the

former.

3 This fmall fort ofcurled Lettuce hath many leaues hacked and torne in pieces very confu-

fedly,and withall curled in fuch an admirable fort, that euery great leafe fcemeth to be made of
many fmall leaues fet vpon one middle rib,refembling a fan of purled feathers vfed among Gen-
tlewomen : the floures,roots,and feeds agree with the former.

4 The Sauoy Lettuce hath very large leaues fpred vpon the ground,at the firft comming vp
broad,cutor gafht about the cdges,crifping or curling lightly this or that way, notvnliketothe
leaues of Garden Endiue,withftalkcs,floures,and feeds like the former, as well infhape, as yiel-

ding that milky iuice wherewith they do all abound.

J Cabbage Lettuce hath many plain and fmooth leaues at his firft growing vp,which for the

moft oart lie flat ftill vpon the ground : the next that doe appcare are thofe leaues in the middeft,

whicn turn thcmfelues togethcr,cmbracing each other fo clofely,that it is formed into that globe

Cc 2 <*
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or round head, whereof the fimpleft is not ignorant. The feed hereof is blacke,contrary to all the

re ftwhich may be as it were a rule whereby ye may know the feed of Cabbage Lettuce from the

6 The Lumbard Lettuce hath many great leaues fpred vpon the ground like vnto thofe ofthe

garden Endiue,but letter. The ftalks rife vp to the height of three foot : the floures be yellowifh,

which turne into downe and flie away with the winde : the feed is white as fnow.

^[ The Place.

Lettuce delighteth to grow,as Palladia faith, in a mannured,fat, moift, and dunged ground : it

rauft be fowen in faire weather in places where there is plenty ofwatcr,as ColumelU faith, and pro-

fpercth beft ifit be fowen very thin.

f TheTime.

It is certaine, faith Palladius,that Lettuce may well be fowen ac any time ofthe yeare,but efpe-

cially ateuery firft Spiing,and fofoonc as Winter is done,till Summer be well nigh fpent.

^f The Names.

Garden Lettuce is called in L&tine>Lac7ucafativa:Galenn&mcs it$piW». . the Pythagorians «*»:>>:

fomc judge it to be called Laftucaji Lafteofuccojofthe milky iuice which ilTueth forth of the woun-

ded ftalks and roots : the Germanes name itftattttl) : the low Dutch, TUtOUtoe : the Spaniards,

Lecbuga^nd Alface : the Englifh,Lettuce' : and the TtencbjLaiclue : when the leaues of this kinde

are curled or crumpled,it is named ol Pliny>laftuca crijpa ; and oiColumella^Laftuca Ceciliana:'m En-

glifhjCurled or crompled Lettuce.

The Cabbage Lettuce is commonly called Latfuca capitata,aad Lafiuca fejfilis : Pliny nameth it

LacluCA LaconicA : Columella^Latlnc a B&tica : Petrus Crefccntius,Lafiuca Romana : in Englifti, red Let-

tuce,and Loued Lettuce.

There is another fort with reddifh leaues,called o{Columella
y
laclnca Cypria.in Englifli,red Let-

tuce.

^f The Temperature,

Lettuce is a cold and moift pot-herbe,yet not in the extream degree ofcold or moifture,but al-

together mod eratlyjfor otherwife it were not to be eaten.

^ The Vertues.

A Lettuce cooleth the heat of the ftomacke, called the heart-burning ^andhelpethit when it is

troubled with choler : it quencheth thirft,caufethfleepe, maketh plenty ofmilke innurfes,who

through heat and drinelTe grow barren and drieofmilke : for itbreedeth milke by tempering the

drinelTe and heat.But in bodies that be naturally cold,itdoth not ingender milke at all, but is ra-

ther an hinderance thereunto.

5 Lettuce maketh a pleafant fallad,being eaten raw with vineger,oiIe,and a little fait : but if it be
• boiled it is fooner digefted,and nourifheth more.

r\ It is ferued in thefe daies,and in thefe countries in the beginning offupper, and eaten firft before

any other meat : which alfoAf4rf/'d# teftifiethtobedonein his time, maruelling whyfomedid
vfe it for a feruice at the end offupper,in thefe verfes.

Claudere qua canas Lacfucajolebat auorum
t

Dicmihijurnojlras mcehat illadapts ?

Tell me why Lettuce, which our Grandfires laft did eate,

Is now of late become,to be the firft ofmeat?

D Notwithftanding it may now and then be eaten at both thofe times to the health of the body •

for being taken before meat it doth many times ftir vp appetite •. and eaten after fupper it keepeth

away drunkennefle which commeth by the wine j and that is by reafon that it ftaieth the vapours

from rifingvp into the head.

E The iuice which is made in the veins by Lettuce is moift and coId,yet not il,nor much in quan-
tity : Galen affirmeth that it doth neither bindc the belly no loofe it,for it hath in it noharfhnefle
nor ftipticke quality by which the belly is ftaied,neither is there in it any (harp or biting faculty,

which fcoureth and prouoketh to the ftoole.

p But howfoeuer Galen writeth this, and howfoeuer the fame wants thefe qualities,yet it is found
by expcrience,that it maketh the body foluble, efpecially if it be boiledifor by moiftening ofthe
belly it maketh it the more flippery : which Mart/all very well knew, writing in his 1 1. Booke of
Epigrams in this manner

:

Prima tibi dabituryjemri Laftuca mouendo

——ytilis.
q Lettuce beeing outwardly applied mitigateth all inflammations - it is good forburnings and

fcaldings,ifit be laid thereon with fait before the blifters do appeare,as Pliny writeth.

H The iuice ofLettuce cooleth and quencheth the naturall feed if it be too much vfed, but pro-

curcthfleepe.

* Chap?
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$ C h a p. 38. Ofwilde Lettuce.

^[ The Dcfcription.

* ~lp Here are three forts ofofwild Lettuce growing wild here withvsinEngIand,yctIknow

Y not any one that hath mentioned more than twojyet I thinke all three of them haue bin
written of,though

1

two of them be confounded togetherand madebutone(a thing often
happening in the hiftory of Plants) and vnlcffc I had feene three diftintf ones, I fhould my fclfe
haue been ofthe fame opinion.

1 The firft and rarefl of thefc hath long and broad Ieaues,not cut in,but onely fnipt about the
edges,and thofe Ieaucs are they that are on the lower part of the ftalke almoft to the middle ther.
of:then cone Ieaucs from thence to the top,which are deeply diuided with large o-alnes : the ftalk
(if it grow in good grounds, exceeds the height of a man (for I haue feene it grow in a garden to
the height of eight or nine foot) it is large, round, and fmooth, and towards the top diuided into
many branches which beare yellow flouresfomcwhat like to the garden Lettuce,afterwhichalfo
fucceed blackiln feeds like to other plants of this kinde.The whole plant is full of a clammy mil-
ky juice,which hath a very ftrong and grieuous fmell of opium.

$ 1 LattucafyLmajorodorcOpij. $ 3 Laclucafyhejlrisfolijsdijfcctis.

The greater wilde Lettuce fmelling of Opium. The vvilde Lettuce with the diuided leafe*

2 This hath broad leaues onely cut about the edges, but not altogether Co large as thofe of the

laft defcribed : the ftalk,which commonly is two cubits or better high,is alfo fmooth,and diuided

into many branches,bearing fuch floures and feeds as the laft defcribed jand this alfo hatha milkie
juice of the fame fmcllasthe laft defcribed,from which it differs onely in the magnitude,and that

this hath all the Ieaucs whole,and not fomewhole and fomc diuided,as the former.

3 This in f\alkes,floures and feeds is like to the laft defcribed, but the leaues are much diffe-

rent, for they arc all deeply gafhedorcut in like as the Ieaucs ofSuccory,or Dandelion. This alfo

is full of a milky juice,buthath not altogether fo ftronga fent ofopium as the two former,thoiigh

it partake much thereof.The ftalke of this is fomctimes a little prickly, and fo alfo is the middle
rib vpon the backfidc ofthe leafc,both in this and the former. All thefe three haue wooddy roots

which die euery ycare,and fo they come vp againc of the fcattcred feed.

^J The Place.

The flrft of thefe was found in Hampfhire by M r
. Goodyer & the feeds hereof fent to W^nrhinfon

Cc 3
in
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in whole garden I favv it growing fome two yeaves ago.The other grow plentifully betwecne Lon-

don and Pancridge Church,about the ditches and highway fide.

% The Time.

They come vp in the Spring,and fometimes fooner,and ripen their feed in luly and Auguft.

^1 The Names,

i I take the fir ft of thefe to be th6 Laclucafyluejiru of Diofcoridesand the Antients, and that

which the Authors of the Aduerfana gaue vs vnder the title ofL acluca agreftisfcar: ol& hortenfisfol/o,

LaciuCdflore^Opij odore vchementififtoriftro& virofo,

2 This is the Endiuiao{Tragus,pag.i6%. and thcThefonof Dalefchampius^ag.^^. Bauhine

confounds this with the former.

3 This is the Lactucafylnejlrtsprior£>l Tragus : the LatfucafyltteJIris of Matthiolus^Fuchftis^DO'

don&utjiTA others : it is the scris Domeflica olLobd.

^J
The Temperature.

Thefe certainly,efpecially the two firft,are cold^nd that in the later end of the third or begin-

ning ofthe fourth degree(if opium be cold in the fourth.)

q[ TheVertues.

Some(faith Diofcorides) mix the milkie juice hereofwith Opium ±
(for his Meconium is our opi-

um)'m the making thereof.

He alfo faith,that the juice hereofdrunke in Oxycrate in the quantitie of 2 obuli^ (which make
fome one fcruple)pnrgeth waterifti humors by ftoolejit alio elenfeth the little vlcer in the eie cal-

led r^drgemon in Greeke, as alfo the royftinefTeordarkeneffeoffight.

Alfo beaten and applied with womans milke it is good againft burnes and fcaldes.

Laftly,it procures fleepe,alTwages paine
3
moues the cour fes in women,and is drunke againft the

ftingingsof Scorpions,and bitings of fpiders.

The feed taken in drinke,Iike as the garden Lettuce,hindreth generation offeed and venercous
imaginations. %

Chap. 35?. OfLarnbs Lettuce>orQorne fallad.
1 LacJuca Agnina.

Lambs Lettuce.
Laciuca Agnina latifolia,

Cornefallade.

U Th'
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T
^[ The Dcfcripticn.

He Plant which is commonly called olus albumpi the white pot-herb(which of fome

hath bin fet out for a kind of Valcrian.but vnproperly,for that it doth very notably re-

iemblc the Lettuce,as well in fo: m,as in meat to be caten-which property is not to be

found in VakriJh.and therefore by rcafon and authoritie I place it as a kind ofLcttuce)hath many

flender weak ftalks trailing vpon the ground,with certain edges a foot high when it grows in molt

FertilefeiouDdjOthervvifcabaodortvrohighjWith fundry ioynts or knees .-out of euery one where-

of grow a couple of lcaucs narrow and Jong,notvnlike to Lettuce at the firft commingvp,as well

in tendcrnelTc as taftc in eating^and on tjietopofthc ftalkcs ftand vpon a broad tuft as it were cer-

taine white tlourcrs that be maruellous Iittle,which can fcarfcly bee knowne to bee floures, failing

rbatthey grow many together like a tuft or vmbel : it hath in ftead of roots afew (lender threads

likevntohaircs.

2 The other kinde of Lettucc,which T>odon&tu in his laft edition fetteth forth vnder the name

of Album $lm : the Low-country men call it |©ttmoe&and vfe it for their meat called VVermofe;

withvs, Loblollic. This plant hath fmall longleaucs a finger broad,of a pale green colour; among

which fhooteth vp a fmall cornered and flender ftem halfe a foot high, jointed with two or three

joints or knees.out of which proceed two leaues longer than the firft, bearing at the top of the

branches tufts ofvery fmall white floures clofely compact together, with a root like the former.

t Both thefe are of one planr, differing in the bignefle and broadnelTe of the leafe and the

whole plant befidcs. $
m The Place.

Thefe herbes grow wilde in the corne fields ; and fince it hath growne in vfeamong the French

and Dutch Grangers in England,it hath bin fowne in gardens as a fallad hcrbe.

•fl
The Time.

They are found grecne almoft all Winter and Summer.

^r The Names.

The Dutch-men do cal it U^ptmOCg t that is to hy^lbum olm:o{fome it is called BcltCtOps

the French terme it Sa/lade de chanoine .- it may be called in Greeke, ai»j»*(kmm in Englifh, The
White Pot-herbe

b
butcommonly,CornefalIad.

^r The Temperature and Venues.

This herbe is cold and fomething moift,and not vnlike in facultieand temperature to the gar-

den Lettuce^ in ftead whereof,in Winter and in the firft moneths ofthe Spring it femes for a fal-

lad herbe,and is with plcafure eaten with vineger,falt and oile,as other fallads be ; among which
it is none ofthe wor ft.

Chap. 4.0. OfColeworts.

€fj
The Kindes.

DIofcoridcs makcth two kindes of Coleworts • the tame and the wilde : but Theephrafius makes
more kindes hereof: the ruffed or curled Cole, the fmooth Cole, and the wilde Cole. Cato

imitating Thcophrafiui^ fetteth downcalfo three Coleworts : the firft hce defcribeth tobee
fmooth, gTeat,broad Ieaucd,with a big ftalke : the fecond ruffed : the third with little ftalks,tender

and very much biting. The fame diftin&ionalfo P//'?^ maketh, in his 20. Booke, and the ninth

chapter :whcre he faith, That the moft antient Romanes hauediuided it into three kindes : the
firft roughed.thc fecond fmooth,and the third which is properly called «^». or Colewort. And
in his nineteenth booke he hath alfo added to thefe, other moe kindes : that is to fay, Trittamtm^

Cuw-inttm^PompeianumtBrutianum^Sabcllium^nd Lacuturrium.

The Hcrbarifts ofour time haue likewile obferued many forts,dirTering either in colour, or els

in forme: other headed with the leaues drawnc together, moft of them white, fomeofadcepe
grecne/ome fmooth leaued.and others curled or rutfed : differing likewifcin their ftalkes,as (hall

be exprefll'd in their feucrall defcriptions.

•J
the
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I Brapca vulgarisfatiua.

Garden Colcwort.

2 Braffhafdtiua crijjta.

Curled Garden Cole.

3 Brapca rubra.

Red Colewoit.
4 BraJpcdCdpitataa/fa.

White Cabbage Cole.

5 Brajf/ca
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ffj ThtDcfcription.

i
rT"'He Garden Colewort hath many great broad leauesof a deepeblackcgreenc colour,

mixed with ribs and lines of reddiih and white colours : the ftalke groweth out ofthe
middeft from among the leaues,branched with fundry armes bearing at the top little

yellow floures :and after they be part, there do fuccecd long cods full of round feed like thofe of

the Turnep,but fmallcr,with a wooddy roothauing many firings or threds faftned thereto.

2 There is another lefTer fort than the former,with many dcepe cuts on both fides cuen to the

middeft ofthe rib, and very much curled and roughed in the edges ; in other things it differeth

not.

3 The red kinde of Colcwort is likewife a Colewort of the garden, and differeth from the

common in the colour ofhis leaues,which tend vnto redneffejotherwife very like.

4 There is alfo found a certaine kinde hereofwirh the leaues wrapped together into a round

head or globe,whofe head is white of colour,efpecially toward Winter when it is ripe. The root

is hard.and the ftalks ofa wooddy fubftance. i This is the great ordinary Cabbage knowne eue-

ry where,and as commonly eaten all ouer this kingdome. $

5 Br*J[tcACdPitatAruBr4.

Red Cabbage Cole.
6 Brajpcapatuta.

Open Cabbage ColeJ

5 There is another fort of Cabbage or Ioued Colewort which hath his leaues wrapped toge-

ther into a round head or globe, yet lefTer than that of the white Cabbage, and the colour of the

leaues ofa lighter red than thofe otthe former.

6 The open loued Colewort hath a very great hard or wooddy ftalke, whereupon do grow ve-

ry large leaues ofa white grecne colour,and fet with thick white ribs,and gathereth the reft ofthe

leaues clofely together, which be lefTer than thofe next the ground
;
yct when itcommeth to the

/hutting vp orclofing together,it rather dilateth it felfe abroad,than clofeth all together.

7 Double Colewort hath many great and large leaues,whereupon doe grow here and rhere o-

tberfmall jagged leaues, as it were made ofragged fhreds and jaggesfet vpon the fmall Ieafc,

which giueth Sew ofa plume or fan of feathers. In ftalk,root,and eucry other part beficfes it doth

agree with the Garden Colewort.
S The
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8 The double crifpe or curled Colewort agrceth with the Iaft before defcribed in euery re-

fpe&,onely it differeth in the leaues,which are fo intricately curled, and fo thick fet ouer with a.

ther fmall cut leaues,that it is hard to fee any part ofthe leafe it felfe, except ye take andputafide

fomc ofthofe jagges and ragged leaues with your hand.

9 Braficaflorida. 10 BraffiCA Tophfa.

Cole-Florie. Swollen Colewort.

9 Cole flore,or after fome Colieflore, hath many large leaues fleightly indented about the

edges,ofawhitifhgreene colour, narrower and {harper pointed than Cabbage : in the middeftof

which leaues rifeth vp a great white head ofhard floures clofely thruft togethcr,with a root full of
ftringsjin ocher parts like to the Coleworts

i o The fwollen Colewort of all other is the ftrange(t,whicb I receiued ofa worftiipful mer-

chant ofLondon matter Nicholas X^who brought the feed thereofout of France j who is greatly

in louewith rare and faire floures and plants,for which he doth carefully fend into Syria,hauing a

feruant there at Aleppo, and in many other countries, for the which my felfe and likewife the

whole land are much b^und vntohim.This goodly Colewort hath many ' lues ofablewifh green

or of the colour ofWoad,bunched or fwollen vp about the edges as it were a piece of leatherwet

and broiled on a gridiron,in fuch ftrange fort that I cannot with words defcribe it to the full. The
floures grow at the top of the ftalkes,ofa bleake yellow colour.The root is thicke and ftrong like

to the other kindes ofColeworts.
1

1

Sauoy Cole is alfo numbred among the headed Coleworts or Cabbages. The leaues are

great and large,very like to thofe of the great Cabbage,which turnethemfeluesvpwardsas though
they would imbrace oneanother to make a Ioued Cabbage,but when they come to the (hutting vp
they ftand at a flay, and rather fhew thcmfelues wider open,than fhutany neerer togetherjinother

xefpe&s it is like vnto the Cabbage.
12 The curled Sauoy Cole in euery refpeft is like the precedent, fauing that the leaues here-

of doe fomewhat curie or crifpe about the middle of the plant : which plant ifit be opened in the

Spring time,as fometimes it is,itfendeth forth branched ftalkes,with many fmall white floures at

the top,which beeingpaft,there follow long cods and feeds like the common or firft kinde defcri-

bed.

i 3 This kinde ofColewoort hath very large leaues deeply jagged euen to the middle rib,in

face refembling great and ranke parfley.lt hath a great and thicke ftalkeof three cubits high,

Whereupon doe grow fl oures,cods,and iced like the other Cole-woorts.

14 The
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i [ Br.iJs'/c.iS ibattd.t.

Sauoy Cole;

1 3 BrafitCct Sclinoides,

Parfley Coleworr,

1 2 Brajs/ik SdanJ.i e'rifba.

Curled Sauoy Cole.

f 15 BrapcamariiuJnglica.

Englifh fea Cokvvorr,
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14 The fmallcut Colewort hath very large leaues,vvooderfully cut,hackt,andhewen etien to

the middle rib,refcmblinga kind ofcurled Parfly that fhal be defcribed in his place(which is not

common^nor hath bin know ne or defcribed vntill this time) very Wei agreeing with the laft before

mentionedjbutdifferethin the curious cutting and iagging of the leaues : in ftalke,floure & feed

notvnlike.

\6 Braficafilvcftris.

Wilde Coleworts,
15 Sea Colewort hath large and broad leaues ve-

ry thick ana* curled, and fo brittle that they cannot be
handled without breaking, of an ouerworne green co-

lour tending tograyneffe : among which rife vp (talks

two cubits high,bearing fmall pale floures at the top
j

which being paft,there follow round knobs wherein is

contained one round feed and no more , blacke of co-

lour, ofthe bignefle of a tare or vetch. % And there-

fore Pen* and Lobel call it Brapea marina monofycrmos\ ^
16 The wilde Colewort hath long broad leaues

not vnlike to the tame Colewort, but lclTer, as is all

the reft of the plant, and is ofhisowne nature wilde,

and therefore not fought after as a meat , but is fowne
and husbanded vpon ditch banks and fuch like places,

for the feeds fake, by which oftentimes great gaine is

gotten.

^j" The Place.

The greateft fort of Colewoorts grow in gardens,

and do loue a fbile which is fat, being throughly dun-
ged and manured : they doe be ft profper being remo-
ued, and euery of them grow in our Englifti gardens,

except the wilde,which growes in fields and new dig-

ged ditch banks.

The fea Colewort grows naturally vpon the baych
and brims ofthe fea,where there is no earth to be fcen,

but fand and rolling pibble ftones , which thofethat

dwell neere the fea do call Bayche.I found it growing

between Whitftable and the Ifle of Tenet neere the

brinkeofthe fea,and in many places neere to Colche-
fter,and elfewhere by the fea fide.

% The Time.

Parus Crefientius faith,That the Colewort may be fowne andremoued at any time ofthe yearc,

whofe opinion 1 altogether millike. It is fowne in the Spring,as in March,Aprill,and oftentimes

in May, and fometimes in Auguft ; but the fpeciall time is about the beginning of September.

The Colewortjfaith Columella, muft be remoued when it attaineth to fix leaues after it is come
vp from feed ; the which muft be done in Aprill or May,efpecially thofe which were fowne in Au-
tumne,which afterwards flourifti in the Winter moneths,at what time they are fitteft for meat.

But the Sauoy Cole and the Cole florey muft be fowne in Aprill, in a bed of hot horfe-dung,

and couered with ftraw or fuch like , to keepe it from the cold and frofty mornings ; and hauing

gotten fix leaues in fuch fort,you (hall remoue it as aforefaid • otherwife ifyou tarry for temperat

weather before you fow,the yeare will be fpent before itcome toripenefle.

^[ The Names.

Euery of the Colewoorts is called in Grceke by Diofcorides and Galen^w**. it is alio called

•>*/»•» •. fo named not onely becaufe it driueth away drunkenneile, but alfo for that it is like in co-

lour to the pretious ftone called the Amethy ft
5
which is meant by the fir ft and garden Colewort.

The Apothecaries and the common Herbarifts do call it Caulu,oithe goodnelTe of the ftalke. Ib

the Germane Tongue it is called fefJOle fetAUt t in French, Des Choux : in Englifh, Coleworts.

Cole-florey is called in Latine Crapea Cypria and Cauliflora : in Italian, Cmltpore ,- itfeemes to

agree with Brapca Pompeiana of P/^,whereofhe writetb//£. 1 $,cap, 8.

f 7&e
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«r The Temperature.

AH the Coleworts haue a drying and binding facultie, with a ccrtainc nitrous or fait quality,

wherby they mightily clenfc,either in juice or in broth. The whole fubftancc or body of the Cole-

wort is ofa binding and drying faculty,becauie it leaueth in the decoction his fait quality -which

] icth in the juice and watry part thereof: the water wherein it is firft boiled, drawethtoitfclfeall

the quality j for which caufc the decoction thereofloofeth the belly,as doth alfo the iuicc of it, if

it be drunke: but ifthe fir ft broth in which it was boiled be call away, then doth the Coleworc

dry and bind the belly.But it yeeldcthtothebody fmalnourifhrnen^and doth not ingender good,

but agrofleand melancholicke b loud. The white Cabbage is bell: next vnto the Co!e-florey • ycc

Cam doth chiefcly commend the rultet Cole: but he knew neither the white ones, nor the Colc-

florey
;
for ifhe had,his cenfurc had bin otherwife.

f ThcVertues.

Dioftoridcs teacheth,that the Colewoort becing eaten is good for them that haue dim eies, and A
that arc troubled with the fhaking pallie.

The fame Author affirmeth,that if it be boiled and eaten with vineger, it is a remedy for thofe B 1

that be troubled with the fpleene.

It is reported, that theraw Coleworc beeing eaten before meate, doth preferue a man from C
drunkenneffe: thereafonisyeeldcd, forthatthereisanaturallenmitie betweene it and the vine,

which is fuch,as ifit grow ncerc vnto it,forthwith the vine perifheth and withcreth away : yea, if

wine be poured vnto it while it is in boiling, it will not be any more boiIed,and the colour thereof

quire altered,as Caffius and Dionyflw Vticcnfis do write in their bookes oftillage : yet doth not <_x/«

r/'t/^/wafcribe that vcrtue ofdriuing away drunkenneffe to the leaues, but to the feeds ofCole-
wort.

Morcouer,the leaues ofColeworts are good againft all inflammations,and hot fwellings 5 bee- D
ing ftamped with barley meale, andlaiedvpon them with fait: and alfo to breake carbuncles.

The iuyce of Coleworts,as Diofcorides writeth,beeing taken with Floure-de-lysand nitre, doth E
make the body foluble : and being drunke with wine, it is a remedy againft the bitings of veno-

mous beafls.

The fame being applied with the pouder of Fennugreeke,taketh away thepaineof thcgout,and p
alfocuretholdandfoulevlcers.

Being conucicd into the nofthrils,it purgeth the head : being put vp with barley meale it brin- G
geth downe the floures.

P//;;jywriteth,that the iuice mixed with wine, and dropped into the eares, is a remedy againft H
deafeneffe.

The feed,as Galen faith,driueth forth wormes,taketh away freckles ofthe face, fun-burning,and I

what thing foeuer that need to be gently fcoured er clenfed away.

They fay that the broth wherein the herbe hath bin fodden is maruellous good for the finewes K
and ioints,and likewife far cankers in theeies,called in Greeke Carcinomata

i
which cannot be hea-

led by any other meanes, ifthey be wafhed therewith.

f Thefirteenth »ni (ixteemh figures were formerly trtnfpofed.

Chap. 4.1.' Of^ape-Cole.

^ ThcDeforiptioH.

1 HHHefirftkindeof Rape Cole hath one fingle long root, garnifhed with many threddy

firings : from which rifeth vp a great thick ftalk,biggcr than a great Cucumber or great

Turnep : at the top whereof fhooteth forth great broad leaues, like vnto thofe of Cab-
bage Cole.The floures grow at the top on flendcr ftalkcs,compa<ft of foure fmall yellow floures :

whichbeingpaft,the feed followed) inclofed in little longcods,likethefeedofMuftard.

2 The lecond hath a long fibrous root like vnto the precedent;thc tuberous ftalk is very great

and Iong.thrufting forth in fome few places here and there, fome foot-ftalks,whereupondoe grow
fmooth leaues, fleightly indented about the edges : onthe top of the long Turnep ftalkegrow
lcanc ftalksand floures like the former. % This fecond differs from the former oncly in the length

of the fwolne ftalke,whence they call it Caiilorapum longnmpi long IUpc Cole. %

^J
The Place.

They grow in Italy,Spaine,and fome places ofGermanic, from whence I haue receiued feeds

for ray garden,as alfo from an honeft and curious friend of mine called mafter Goodman^x. the Mi-
norics ncere London.

D d %Tht
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I Caulorafumrottwdum,

Round rape Cole.

I Beta alba. White Beets,;

€{| 7 he Time.

They floure and £ourifh when the other
Coleworts do

5
whereofnodor.bt they are kinds,

and mn ft be carefully fet and fowen, asMuske
Melons and Cucumbers arc.

% The Barnes.

They are called in 'Lat'me^Cdulorapam, and
Rafocaulis, bearing for their ftalkes, as it were
Rapes and Turneps,participating oftwo plants,

the Colewortand Turnep,whereof they tcoke
their names.

% The Temperature and Vcrtues.

There isnothing fet downeof the faculties

of thefc plants, but are accounted for daintie

meate, contending with the Cabbage Cole in

goodneiTe and pleafanc tafte.

Chap. 41. OfBeets.

q The Defeription.

I 'T^He common white Beet hath great

broad leaues,fmootb,and plaimfrom

which rife thickecrefted or chamfe-

red ftalksrthe floures grow along the ftalks clu-

ttering together,in {hape like little ftars
3
which

beingpaft,there fucceed round &vneuen prick-

ly feed.Tfee root is thicke,hard,and great.

2 Beurttbra. Red Beets,

2 Thef
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j -j \:.xrnbr.xKomixn.i.

Red Roman licet.

•i^ £

2 There is another fort like in fhapeand pro-

portion to the former failing that the Icauesof this

be ftreaked with red here and there coniufcdly,

which fettcth forth the difference.

3 There is likewife another fort hereof, that

was brought vnto me from beyond the Teas, by that

courteous Merchant mafter Lete, before remem-
bred, the which hath leauesvcry great, and red of
colour, as is all the reft ol the plant, as well root, as

ftalke, and floures full of a perfect purple juyce

tending torednefle : the middle rib of which leaues

are for the mod part very broad and thicke, like the

middle part of the Cabbage leafc,which is equall

in goodnefTe with the leaues of Cabbage being

boyled. It grew with me 159 6. to the height of
eight cubits, and did bring forth his rough and vn-

cuen feed very plentifully: with which plant na-

turedoth feemeto play and fportherfelfe : for the

the feeds taken from that plant, which was altoge-

ther of one colour and fowen, doth bring forth

plants of many and variable colours, as the wor-

fhipfull Gentleman matter Iohn Norden can very

\vellteftifie:vnto whom I gaue fome of the feeds

aforefaid,which in his garden brought forth many
other of beautifull colours.

€[ 7 he Place.

The Beete is fowne in gardensrit louetb to grow
inamoift and fertile ground. $ The ordinary

white Beetgrowes wildevpon the fea-coaft of Te-

net and diuers others places by the Sea, for this is not a different kind as fome would haue it. $
«0 TheTime.

The fitted time to fovv it is in the fpring : it flourifheth and is green all Summer long, and like-

wife in Winter, and bringeth forth his feed the next yeare following.

^J Jhe Names.

The Grecians haue named it &&«*« *?-*" .the Latines, Beta .-the Germanes, <ftf)atigolt : the Spa-

;i ards, AfeWas ; the French, de la poree,des Totes > and Beets : Theophrajtas faith, that the white Beete

is furnamed mx,**, that is to fay, Steula^ or of Sicilia : hereof commeth the name S/cU, by which

the Barbarians, and fome Apothecaries?^ id call the Beet • the which word we in t nglani doe vfe,

taken for the fame.

q\ The Nature,

The white Beets are in moiftureandheatetemperate,butthe other kindesaredry,and all of

tm abfterfiue : fo that the white Beet is a cold and moift pot-herbe, which hath joyned with it a

certainc fait and nitrous quality, by reafon whereof it cleanfeth and draweth flegme out of the

nofthrils.

^r TheVcrttMs.

Being catenwhen it is boyled, it quickly defcendeth,loofcth the belly, and prouoketh to the

olc.cfpecially being taken with the broth wherein it is fodden: it nourifheth little or nothing,

ind is not (o wholefomc as Lettuce.

The juyce conueighed vp into the nofthrils doth gently draw forth flegme,and purgeth the head . B
The great and beautifull Beet laft defcribed may be vfed in Winter for a falJad herewith vine

gre,oyle, and fait, and is not only pleafanttothetafte, butalfodelightfull to the tie.

The greater red Beet or Roman Beet, boyled and eaten with oy le, vinegre and pepper, is a moft D
excellent and dclicat fallad : but what mightbe made of the red and beautifull root (which is to

be preferred before the leaues, as well in beautie as in goodnefTe) I refer vnto the curious and cun-

ning cooke, who no doubt when hee had the view thereof, and is affured that it is both good and

wholcfome, will make thereofmany and diuers difhes,both faircandgood.

h

G

Ddi Ch A P,
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Chap. 31. OfElites.

^f
The Defection.

1 '"T",Hc great white Blite groweth three or foure foot high, with gray ifh or white round

ftalkes : the leaues are plaine and fmooth, almoft like tothofe of the white Orach, but

not lb foft nor mealy : the floures grow thru ft together like thofe of Orach : after that

commetb the feed inclofed in little round flat husky skinnes.

2 There is likewife another fort of Blites very fmooth and flexible like the former, fauing

that the leaues are reddifh, mixed with a darke greene colour, as is the ftalke and alfo the reft of
the plant.

3 There is likewife found a third fort very likevnto the other, fauing that the ftalkes, bran-

ches, leaues, and the plant is altogether ofa greene colour. But this growes vpright, and creepes

not at all.

d There is likewife another in our gardens very like the former, fauing that the whole Plant

traileth vpon ihe groundrthe ftalkes,branches,and leaues are reddifh : the feed is fmall,and clufte-

ringtogether, greene of colour, and like vnto thofe oiRudlius hiscoronopus,or Bucks-horne.

t 2 Blitum majus album.

The great white Blite.

2 Blitum majus rubrum.

The great red Blite.

. .:oi£'j.

-

r - :-

;

% The Place.

The Blites grow in Gardens for the moft part, although there be found ofthcmwijdc many
times.

% The Time.

They flourifh all the Summer long, and grow very greene in Winter likewife.

«fl
The Names.

It is called in Grccke,*^* 1 in Latine, Blitum : in Englifh, Blite, and Blites : in French, BlittSy

or Blitres,

% The
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£ 3 Blilum minus dbam.

The fmall white Blitc.

X 4 Blitum minus rnbrum.

The fmall red B lite.

^f The Temperature,

The Blite(faith Galen in his fixth booke ofthe faculties of firaple medicines) is a pot-herbe fer-

uing for raeat,being ofa cold raoift temperature,and that chiefely in the fecond degree. It yeelds

to the body fmall nourifhment.as in his fecond booke ofthe faculties ofnourifhments he plainly

fhewes : for it is one ofthe pot-herbes that be vnfauorie or without tafte, whofe fubftance is wa-

terifh.

^j The Fertues.

The Blite doth nourift little, and yet is fit to make the belly foluble, though not vehemently,

feeing it hath no nitrous or fharpc qualitie whereby the belly fhould be prouoked. I haue heard
many old wiucs fay to their feruants , Gather no Blites to put into my pottage , for they are not

good for the eie-fight. Whence they had thofe words I know not, it may be of fome Do&or that

ncuer went to fchoole
;
for that I can find no luch thing vpon recoid,eitheramong the old or later

writers.

Chap. 44. Of Floure^Cjentk.

<rj The Kindes.

'Herebe diners forts of Floure- gentle, differing in many points very notably, as in greatnefTe.

and fmalneiTc • fome purple,and others ofa skarlet colour • and one aboue the reft wherewith
Nature hath feemed to delight her fclfejefpecially in the leaues, which in variable colours ftriues

with tbeParrats feathers for beauty.

0d 3 X Amur*nth%:
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I Amarantbuspurpurens.

Purple Floure- Gentle.

j AmaYambus tricolor

\

Floramor
3
and Paffeuelours.

2 ^fmarambus Coccineus.

Scarlet Floure-gentlc

4 Amaranthus Panmculajparfa,

Branched Floure- gentle.
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€j The Description.

i P\Vrplc Floure-gentle rifeth vp with a ftalke a cubit high, and fomtimes higher, it leaked

I or chamfered alongft the fame, often reddifh toward the root, and very fmooth ; which

d iuides it felf toward the top into fmal branches,about which ftand long leaues,broad,

fharpe pointcd/oft, fIipperie,of a grcene colour, and fometimes tending to a reddifh : in (lead of

floures come vpearcs or fpoky tufts,very braue to look vpon, but without frael, ofa fhining light

purplc,with a glofte like Veluet.but far palling it : which when they are bruifed doe yeeld a juice

alrnoft of the fame colour,and being gathered, doe keep their beauty a long time after • infomuch

that being let inwater,it wilfreuiucagainasatthe timeofhis gathering,and remaineth fo, many
yeares;vvhereupon likewife it hath taken it's name. The feed ftandeth in the ripe cares, of colour

blacke,and much glittering : the root is fhort and full of firings.

5 Am.\r.xntl)usya.nnicuL\ incurvti bolofcricA.

Vcluet Floure-gentle.

2 The fecond fort of Floure-gentle hath Ieaues

like vnto the former: the ftalke isvpright , with a

few fmall {lender Ieaues fet vpon it : among which
do grow fmall cluftersoffcaly floures,of an ouer-

wornc fcarlet colour : the feed is like the former.

3 It farre exceedeth my skill to defcribe the

beauty and excellencie of this rare plant called

Floramor
5
and I thinke the penfil of the moft curi-

ous painter will be at a ftay,when he fhall come to

fet it downe in his liuely colours. But to colour it

aftermy beft manner, this I fay, £loramor hath a

thicke knobby root, whereon do grow many thred-

die firings $ from which rifeth a thicke ftalke, but

tender and fbft,which beginneth to diuide it felfe

into fundry branches at the ground and Co vpward,

whereupon doth grow many Ieaues, wherein doth
confift his beauty : for in few words,euerie leafe re-

fembleth in colour the moft faire and beautifull

feather ofa Parat efpecially thofe feathers that are

mixed with moft fundry colours, as a ftripeof red,

and a line ofyellow, a daft of white, and a rib of
green colour,which I cannot with words let forth,

fiich are the fundry mixtures of colours that Ma-
ture hath beftowed in her greateft jolitie,vpon this

fioure. The floure doth grow betweene the foot-

ftalks ofthofe Ieaues,and the body of the ftalke or

trunke, bafe, and of no moment in refpeft of the

Ieaues, being as it were little chaffie husks of an o-

uerworne tawny colour : the feed is black, and fhi-

ning like burnifhed home.

£ I haue not feene this thus variegated as Gift

Author mentions: but the Ieaues arc commonly ofthree colours ; the lower part or that next the
ftalke is greene ; the middle red,and the end yellow j or elfe the end red,the middle yellow, & thd

bottom green. $

4 This plant hath a great many threds or ftrings.ofwhich his roots do confift. From which
rife vp very thicke fat ftalkscreftedand ftreaked, exceeding fmooth, and of a fhining red colour;
which begin at the ground to diuide themfclues into branches,whereupon grow many great large
Ieaues ofa darke green colour tending to rcdnefTe, in (hew like thofe of the red Beet, ftreaked and
dafht here and there with red mixed with green. The flours grow alongft the ftalks,Trom them id ft

thereofcucn to the top in fhape like Panicu?»fhat is, a great number ofchaffie confufed ears thru ft

bard together,of a deep purple colour. I can compare the fhape thereof to nothing fo fitly as to
the yeluct head ofa ftag,compact of fuch fo'ft matter as is the fame: wherein is the feed,in colour
white,round,and bored through the middle.

t 5 This in ftalks and Ieaues is much like the purple Floure-gentle,but the heads arc larger,

bended round, and laced, or as it were wouen one with another, looking very beautifully like to
Crirnfon vcluet s this is feldome to be found with vs, but for the beauties fake is kept in the Gar-
dens of Italy,whercas the women cftcemed it not only for the comclinefle and beautious afpeft,

but
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but alfo for the efficacie thereofagainft the bloudyiffueSjandfaniousvlcers ofthe wombe and kid-

neyes, as the Authors ofthe ^idturfaria aflirme. $

H[ The PlaceandTime.

Thefe pleafant floures are fowne in gardens, efpecially for their great beautie.

They floure in Auguft,and continue flourishing till the froftouertake them, at what time they

perifh. But theFIoramor would be fowne in abed of hot horfe-dung,with fome earth ftrewed

thereon in the end of March, and ordered as we doe muske Melons, and the like.

^J
The Names.

This plant is called in Greeke Ap»,W7«,becaule it doth not wither and wax old : in Latine A»t&-

ranthus purpureas : in Dutch, ^atttatbluomcn : in Italian, Tier velluto : in French, Paffe velours :

in Englifli, floure Gentle,purplc Veluet floure,Floramor; and of fome,floure Velure.

^J The Temperature and Venues,

Mod attribute to floure Gentle a binding faculty, with a cold and dry temperature.

It is reported they flop all kindes ofbleeding •,which is not manifeft by any apparant quality

in them, except peraduenture by the colour onely that the redeareshaue : for fome are of opinion,

that all red things ftanch bleeding in any part of the body : becaufefome things,as Bdearmoniacke,

[unguis Draconisjerra Sigillata, and fuch like ofred colour doe ftop bloud : But Galen, lib. i.ejr 4. dt

fimp.facult. plainly (heweth,that there can be no certainty gathered from the colours, touching the

vcrtuesof fimple and compound medicines:whereforethey are ill perfuaded,that thinke the floure

Gentle to ftanch bleeding, to ftop the Iaske or bloody flix,becaufe ofthe colour onely, ifthey had

no other reafon to induce them thereto.

Chap. 45. Of Orach.

^ The Defection.

1
rT"' He Garden white Orach hath an high and vpright ftalke, with broad fharpe pointed

leaues like thofe ofB lite, yet fmoother and fofter. The floures are fraalJ and yellow,

growing in clufters:the feed round, and like a leafe couered with a thin skin, or filme,

and groweth in clufters.The root is wooddy and fibrous : the leaues and ftalkes at the firft arc ofa
glittering gray colour,and fprinkled as it were with a meale or floure.

2 Th is differs from the former,only in that it is ofan ouerwdrne purple colour.

$ 3 This might more fitly haue beene placed amongft the Blites
;
yet finding the figure here

(though a contrary defcription) » hauelet itinjoy the place. It hath a white and (lender root,

and it is fomewhae like, yet lelTe than the Blite, with narrow leaues fomewhat refembling Bafill

:

it hath abundance of fmall floures, which arc fucceeded by a numerous fort of feeds, which arc

blackeand fhining. $

4 There is a wilde kinde growing neere the fea, which hath pretty broad leaues, cut deepely

about the edges, fharpe pointed, and couered ouer withacertaine mealineiTe, (6 that the whole
plant as well leaues, as ftalkes and floures, looke ofan hoary or gray colour. The ftalkes lye fpred

on the (Lore or Beach,whereas it vfually growes.

t $ The common wilde Orach hath leaues vnequally finuated,or cutin fomewhat after the

manner ofan oaken leafe,and commonly ofanouerworne grayirti colour : theflouresand feedsare

much like thofe ofthe garden but much leiTe.

6 This is like the laft defcribed, but the leaues are lelTer and not fo much diuided, the feeds

grow alfo in the fame manner as thofe of the precedent.

7 This alfo in the face and manner ofgrowing is like thofe already defcribed, but the leaues

are long and narrow, fometimes a little notched: and from the (hape of the leafe Label called it,

KAtriylex Sylueftrisfolygoni, aut Helxines folia,

8 This elegant Orach hath a (ingle and fmall root, putting forth a few fibres, the ftalkes are

fome foot high, diuided into many branches, and lying along vpon the ground; and vpon thefe

grow leaues at certainefpaceswhitifh and vnequally diuided, fomewhat after the manner of the

wilde Orach- about the ftalke or fetting on of the leaues grow as it were little berries, fomewhat
like a little mulberry

5
and when thefecome ro ripenefle,they are ofan elegant red colour,and make

a fine fhew . The feed is fmall, round, and afhcoloured . 4:

^[ The Place.

The Garden Oraches grow in moft gardens. The wilde Oraches grow neere path-way es and

ditch fides
;
but moft commonly about dung-hils and fuch fat places. Sea Orach 1 haue found at

Queeneborough, as alfo at Margate in the Ifle of Thanet : and in moft places about the fea fide*

$The eighth groweth only in fome choife gardens.T haue feen it diuers times with M r Parkixfcn. t

«r tM
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White Orach.

3 Atnplexfyluejiris }fiue Polyftermw.

Wilde Orach, or All-feed.

} 2 Atripicx f.nmapnrpierett.

Purple Orach.

f 4 Atriplex marina.

Sea Orach.
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% 5 Atnt>!ex fylneftris vulgaris.

Co:naionvvild Orach.

% 6 Atriplexfylueftr is altera.

The other vvilde Orach.

$ 7 Atriplex [yluejlris angujlifolia.

Narrow leaued vvilde Orach.

% 8 {^itriflex baccifera.

Berry-bearing Orach.
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^J The Time.

They Moure and feed from lime to the end ofAuguft.

^[ The Names.

Garden Orach is called in Greeke,«V*«c".- in Latine, i_sf!r/plex, and Ajtrettm olm : in Dutch,

It>clD: in French, Artouches on bonnes dames : in Englifh, Orach, and Orage : in the Bohemian

tongue, Leboda : Pliny hath made fome difference between ^triplex and Chryfolacha^nm,as though

tbevdirfered one from anotherfor of Atriplexhc wiiteth in his twentieth booke; and ofChryfola-

chanutn in his twenty eighth booke,and 8. chapter : where he writeth thus , ChryfoUchanum , faith

he,groweth in Pinetum like Lettuce: it healcth cut finewes if it be forthwith applied.

j This wilde Orach hath been called o£Lobel
t
Po!y(permon Cajfani BajJ't, or All feed.

•J The Temperature.

Orach, faith Galenas of temperature moift in the fecond degree,and cold in the firft

.

<fl"
The Vertues.

DicfcoriJes writeth,That the garden Orach is both moift and cold, and that it is eaten boiled as A
other fallad heroes are,and that it foftcneth and loofeth the belly.

It coafumeth away the fwellings of the throat,whether it be laid on raw or fodden. B
The Cccd being drunken with mead or honied vvater,is a remedy againft the yellow jaundifc. C
Galen thinketn,that for that caufe it hath a clenfing quality,and may open the ftoppings of the D

Iiuer.

t "The figure v»f>;«h *m ia thefe<ond phec «« of Tit Jnfcrim.i-otTdir. The figure in th: fourth place vtas ofthe wilde Orach,rhat I hwe defcribed in

the fifth place-

K^itriplex olida,

Stinking Orach,

Chap. 46. Offtinfyng Orach.

^[ The Defcription.

STinking Orach growes flat vpon the ground

and isabafeand low plant with many weake
and feeble branches, whereupon doe grow

fmall leaues of a grayifli colour, fprinckled ouer

with a certaine kind of dufty mealinelTe,in (hape

like the leaues of Bafill : amongft which leaues

here and there confufedly be the feeds difperfed,

as it were nothing but duft and afhes. Thewhole
plant is ofa moft loathfome fauour or fmell • vp-

on which plant if any ftould chance to reft and
flcepe, hee might very well report to his friends,

that he had repofed himfelfe among the chiefeof

Scoggins he ires.

m The Place.

Itgrowethvpondunghils, and in the moft fil-

thy places that may bee found, as alfo about the

common pi fling places (5? great princes and No-
blemens houfes. Sometime it is found in places

neere Bricke kilns and old walls,which doth fom-
whatalterhisfmell,whichislike toftcd cheefc:

but that which groweth in his natural place fmcls

like (linking falt-fifhjwhercofit tooke his name
Garofmus,

U The Time.

It is an hearbe for a yearc, which fpringeth vp,

and when the feed is ripe it perifheth, and reco-

uerethic felfeagaine of his o.vnc Cecd
;
fothat

if it be gotten into a ground , it cannot bee dc-

ftroyed.

^J The Names,
Stinking Orach is called ofCfr^C^/ww, becaufe it fmeUcth like (linking fifhnt is likewiio

called

m ^i
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called Tragium Germanicum
)
an& Atriplcxfcetidagarum olem,by Pern and Lohtl: for it fmelleth more

(linking than the rammifii male Goat : whereupon fome by a figure haue called it Vnlvaria : and

it may be called in Engli(T>,ft inking Mother-wort.

^ The Nature and Vertues

.

There hath bin nothing fet downeby the Antients,eitherof his nature or vertues,not\vithflan-

din<7 it is thought pron*table,by reafon of his (linking fmell/or fuch as are troubled .with the mo-

ther •• for as Hippocrates faith,wtien the mother doth flifle or flrangle, fuch things are to be applied

Vnto the nofe as haue a ranke and (linking fmell.

Chap. 47. Oftfooje-foot*

^ TheDefcription.

1 /~*\ Oofe- foot is acommon herbe, and thought to be a kinde of Orach : it rifeth vp with a
\Jflalke a cubit high or higher,fomewhat chamfered and branched: the leaues be broad

fmootb,(harpe pointed, finning, hauing ccrtaine deepe cuts about the edges , refem*
bling the foot of a goofe : the floures be (mall, fomething red : the feed (landeth in clufters vpori
the top ofthe branches,being very like the feed ofwild Orach,and the root is diuided into fundry
firings.

% 2 This differs from the lad defcribed,in that the leaues are {harper cut, and more diuided,
the feed fomewhat fmaller,and the colour of the whole plant is a deeper or darker greene. %

% x K^itripkxfyluejlris latifolU
yfme Pes An[erinm.

Goofe- foot.
% 2 Atriplex fyluejlris lattfolia altera.

The other Goofe-foot.

^j The Place.

Itgrowes plentifully in fatmoid places,as vpon dung-hilsand by high waies.

^ TheTime.

It flourifhethwhen the Orach doth,whereofthis is a wilde kinde.

qr The Names.

The later Herbarifts haue called it Pes anferintu^nd Cbenopodiumphhc Ukeneflfe that the leaues

haue with the foot of a Goofe : in Englifl^Goofe-footymd wilde Orach.
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^J
The Temperature.

This h^rb is cold and moift
3
and that no IcfTe than Orach,buras it a ppeareth more cold.

yi
The Vertties.

It is reported that it killeth fwinejif they do eat thereof: it is not vfed in phyfick,& much IefTe

asafallad hcrbe.

Chap. 48.

OfEnglifk Mercury.

Bonus Henrichs.

Eng i Hi Mercury, or good Henry.
^J

The Vefcription.

& y^f Ood Henry,called Tota bona, fo named of

IT the later Herbarifts,is accounted ofthem
to be one of the Docks

}
but not properly.

This bringeth forth very many thick (talks fee

with leaues two foot high 5 on the branches

whereoftoward the top ftand greene floures in

clutters thicke thruft together. The feed is flat

like that ofthe Orach, whereof this is a kinder

The leaues be faftned to long footftalks, broad

behind and (harpe pointed , fafhioned like the

leaues of Aron or Wake-robin, white or gray-

ifh ofcolour,and as it were couered oner w ith a

fine meale : in handling it is foft and oleous,

with a very thick root,and parted into many di-

uifionsjofa yellow colour within,like the ftiarp

pointed Docke.

^ The Place.

It is commonly found in vntilled places,and

among rubbifh neere common waies, old wals,

and by hedges in fields.

^[ The Time.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly efpecially.

^[ The Names.

It is called ofiome. Pes t^infcrimts^Tid Tota

£0tf4."inEngIifh,All-good,and Good Hcnrie:
abridge (hire it is called Good King Harry : the Germans call it d&UtCtl^emtfCfc, ofa cer-

ne good qualitie it hath. As they alfo name another pernicious herb, CMalus Henricus
9
or bad

1 ienry. It is taken for akindeof Mercurie, but vnpropcrly, for that it hath no participation with
ranie either in forme or qualitie, except yee will call euery herbe Mercury that hath power to

the belly.

^| The Temperature.

This plant is modcratly hot and dry^lenfing and fcouring withal!.

% The Vertues.

The leaues boiled with other pot-herbs and eaten,make the body foluble.
The fame bruited and Iayd vpon green wounds or foule and old vlcers.doe fcoure.mundirie, and

healcthem.
A
B

Ee Chap,
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Chap. 4p. Of Spinach.

Spinacbia.,

Spinach.

B

^l The Description.

i Q Pinach is a kind of Blite,aftcr fome.not-

O^Jthftanding I rather take it for a kinde
of Orach. It bringeth forth foft and ten-

der leaues ofa dark green colourful of juice,fharp

pointed, &: in the largeft part or nether end fquare
j

parted oftentimes with a deepe gafh on either fide

next to the ftem or footftalke : the ftalke is round,

a foot high,hoIlow withmon the tops ofthe bran.

ches ftand little floures in clutters, in vvhofe places

doth grow a prickely feed. The root confifteth of
many fmall threds.

2 There is another fort found in our gardens,

like vnto the former in goodnefle, as alfo in fhape,

fauing that the leaues are not fo great, nor fo deep-

ly gaiht or indented ; and the feed hath no prickes

at all,whereforc it is called wilde Spinach.

^T The Place.

It is fowne in gardens without any great labour

orinduftrie,andforfaketh not any ground, becing

but indifferent fertill.

5[ TheTiwe.

It may be fowne alraoft at any time of the yere,

but being fowne in the fpring,it quickely groweth
vp and comes to perfedt-ton within two moneths

;

but that which is fown in the fall of the leafgrow-

eth not fo foone to perfection, yetcontinueth all

the winter,and feedeth prefently vpon the firft fpring.

*

^[ The Names.

It is called in thefc daies Spinachia: ofTome, Spinacheum olu* : of others
3
///^4#/V«** olw : Fuchfi-

m nameth it Spinachia : the Arabians and Serapio call it Hiftanc : the Germanes
3 ^pfllCt in Eng-

lifh,Spinageand Spinach : in Ttench
3
Ej}inax.

^f The Temperature.

Spinach is euidently cold and moid almoft in the fecond degree, but rather moid . It is one of

the pot-herbs whofe fubftanceis watcrie and almoft without tafte,and therefore quickely defcen-

deth and loofeth the belly.

^[ The Vertties.

Itis eaten boiled,but it yeeldeth little or no nourifhmentat all : it is fomethingwindiej & ea-

fily caufeth a defire to vomit. It is vfed in fallads when it is yong and tender.

This herb of all other pot-herbs and fallad-hcrbcs maketh the greateft diuerfitie ofmeats and

fallads.

C h a p . 50. Of ^Pellitorie ofthe wa//.

^[ The "Description.

PEllitone of the wall hath round tender (talks fomwhat brown and redd ifli ofcolour,and fom-

what fhining : the leaues be rough like to the leaues of Mercury t othing fnipr about the ed-

ges : the floures be fmall,growingc!ofe to the ftems : the feed is black and very fmall,couered

with a rough huske which hangeth faft vpon garments : the root is K 1 .what reddifh.

f 7k
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ParictArt4,

Pellitorie ofthe Trail.

aj The Place.

It growcth necre to old wals in the moift corners

ofChurches and (lone buildings, among ft rubbifh
and fuch like places.

^J The Time.

It commeth vp in May : it feedeth in Iuly and

Auguft: the root onely continueth and is to bee

found in Winter.

^f The Thames.

It is commonly called Parietaria, or by a corrupt

word Farttaria, becaufe it groweth necre to walls :

and for the fame caufe it is named ofdiuers OKura-
lis : alfo Muralium ofPliny and Celfus : of the Gre-
cians Mm-. There is alfo another Helxine fyrnamed
Cijfampelos : fomecallit Perdicium^ of Partridges

which fometimes feed hereon : fome Frceolarts^nd

f/ftw/Vi, becaufe it ferueth to fcoure Glafles, Pip-
kins, ana

1

fuch like: it is called in high-Dutch,

'CaglmDnac^t t inSpanifli, Tervadel muro: in

finglifh, Pellitorieof the Wall: in French,Parity

taire,

^] The Temperature,

Pellitorie of the Wall (as Galen faith)hath force;

to fcoure,and is fomething cold and moift

,

^J The Venues,

Pellitoryofthewallboiled, and the deCO&ion p\
ofit drunkcn,helpeth fuch as are vexed with an old

cough, the grauelland Hone, and is good againft

thcdifncultie ofmaking water,and flopping of the
fame,not onely inwardly,butalfooutwardly appli-

ed vpon the region of the bladder, in manner of a

fomentation or warme bathing,with fpunges or double clouts,or fuch like.

D/tff^r/^fi faith,That the juice tempered with Cerufe or white leademaketh a good ointment g
againfl S.Anthonies fire and the (hinges : and mixed wirh the Cerotof Alcanna, or with the male

'

Goats tallow
3
ic helpeth the gout in the feet : which Pliny alfo affirmetb,£/£.2 2 .cap, 1 7.

ItisappIied(faithhe)topainesof the feet with Goats fuet andwax of Cyprus ^ where in (lead C
ofwax ofCyprus there muftbe put thecerot ofAlcanna.

Diofcorides addetb,That the juice hereof is a remedy for old coughs, and taketh away hot fwel- D
lings ofthe almonds in the throat,if it be vfed in a gargarifme,orotherwifeapplied : it mitigateth

alfo the paincsoftheeares,being poured inwithoileofRofes mixed therewith.

It isifirraedjThat ifthree ounces ofthejuicebedrunkeit procurethvrineoutofhand. E
The leaues tempered with oile offweet almonds in manner ofa pultefle/and laid to the pained F

parts,are a remedy for them that be troubled with the flone,and that can hardly make water.

—

Chap. 51. OfFrench Mercuric
\

^ The Kindts.

TTHercbe two kinds ofMercury reckoned for good,and yet both fometimes wilde $ befides two
A wilde neuer found in gardens,vnleiTe they be brought thither.

aj The Description.

1 HPHe male garden Mercury hath tender (talks full of joints and branches,whereupon doe

X 8rovr greene leaues like Pellitorie of the wall,but fnipt about the edges : among which
come forth two hairie bullets round,and ioincd together like thole of Goofc-grafTc or

CIcuers,each containing in it felfc one fraall round feed : the root is tcndcr,and full ofwhite hairy
firings.

\ The female is like vnto the former in leaucs.ftalkes.and manner ofgrowing,<3ifl"cring but in

Ec x ^e
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I

the floures and feed : for this kinde hath a greater quantitie of floures and feed growing together

like little clufters of grapes,ofa yellowifti colour. The feed for the rnoft part is loft before it can

be gathered.

l Mercurialismas.

Male Mercurie.

a Mercurialisfamina,

Female Mercury.

.

•

q The fhcel o xjiwlai

B

French Mercurie is fowen in Kitchen gardens among pot-herbes* in Vineyards, and in moid
fliadowie places : 1 found it vnderthe dropping ofthe Bifhops houfe at Rochefter . frqm whence

I brought a plant Or two into my garden,{incewhich time I cannot rid my garden from it.

IF The Time. }T
They floure and flourifli all the Summer long. c{mb \ * » 371

^f The Names,

*It is called in Grceke^'^w. and ft* $n*m or Mercurie his hcrbe
;whereuponthe Latines call it

Uerctirhlis : it is called in li&Wan^McrcorelU : in Engli fh, French Mercurie : in French, Mercuriale
y

Vignoblejn& Foirelle^uU Flttidamlnxamveahum reAdit£ dlohdg* emtofoi&c drfetyus, ventrk IIn*

orem vocant.

^[ TheTernperature,

Mercury is hot and drie,yet not aboue the fecond degree : it hath a cleanfing faculty, and (af
C/i/wwriceth)adigefting quality alfo. . . „

f

% The Venues, pbliw *
It is vfed in our age in clifters,and thought very good to clenfe and fcour away the excrements

and other filth contained in the guts. It ferueth to purge the belly, being eaten or otherwife taken,

voiding out of the belly not only the excremcnts,butalfoflegme and choler.D^0r/<afo reported],

that the deco&ion hereof purgethwatcrifh humors.

The leaues damped with bucter,and applied to the fundament, prouoke to the ftoole 5 and the

herbebruifed and madevp in manner of a peflary,cleanfeth the mother, and helpeth conception.

Cojfdus in his bookeofthe nature ofplants faith,thatthe juice of Merc*jry,Hollihocks,.& puiy

flane mixed together,and the hands bathed therein,defendeth them from burning, ifthey be thrust

into boyling lead. h ojnv oiil ti aUmal sdT £
* Chap,

1
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C h a p . 51. Of Wilde <zZ\fercurie.

% I CynocrAmbe. t 2 Phyllon arrbenog$nonJfincmArijlcHm,

Dogs Mercury. Male childrcns Mercury.

C$»itii

3 Phfllon 7heligo>w,fuie Fzminijicum,

Childrens Mercury the female. ^J
jheDescription.

1 f^Ogs Mercuric is fomevvhatlike

Jvntothe garden Mercury, fauing

the leaues hereofare greater, and
the ftalke not Co tender, and yet very brittle,

growing to the height of a cubit,without any
branches at all , with fmall yellow fioures.

The Teed is like the female Mercuric. $ it is

alfo found like the male Mercurie, as you fee

them both expreft in the figure j and fo there

is both male and female of this Mercury al-

fo. *

2 Male childrcns Mercury hath threeor

foure ftalkes,or moc: the leaues be fomewhat
long, not much vnlikc the leaues of the Oliue
tree, coucred oucr with a foft downe or wooll

gray of colour
;
and the feed alfo like thofo

of Spurge; growing two together, being firft

ofan afh-colour, but after turnc to a blew.

t 3 This is much in (hapeliketo the

laftdcfcribcdjbiiLthc ftalkcs arc weaker, and
hauc more leaues vpon them ; the floures alfo

arc fmall and mofTy,and they grow vpon long

ftalkcs>whercas the feeds ofthc other are faft-

ncd to very fhort ones : the feed is contained

in round little heads, being fometimes two,

othcrwhiles threeor more in a cinder, t

Ec
3 % The
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B

«rr The Place.

They grow in woods and copfesjn the borders of fields, and among bullies and hedges. % But

the two laft defcribed arc not in England, for any thing that 1 know . t

The Dogs Mercury I haue found in many places about Greene-hithe, Swainef-combe village,

Grauefend,and Southfleetin Kentjin Hampfted wood,and all the villages thereabout, foure miles

from London.

^f The Time,

Thefe flourifh all the Summer long, vntill the extreame ftoft do pull them downe.

^[ The Names,

Dogs Mercury is called in Greeke, *,n*fW* in Latine, Carina, and Brafica Camna,and LMercuri-

alisfiltieftrii : in EngIifh,Dogs Cole, and Dogs Mercury.

Childrcns Mercury is called Phyllonthelygonon^nd Phyllon Arrhenogonon.

qj- The Temperature and Vertues,

Thefe wilde kindes of Mercury are not vfed in Phyficke ; notwithstanding it is thought they

agree as well in nature as quality with the other kindes of Mercury.

$ It is reported by the Antients,that the male Phytton conduces to the generation of boies,and

the female to girles.

At Salamantica they giue and much commend the decoction of either ofthefe againft the bi*

tings ofa mad dog.

The Moores at Granado vfe them frequently in womens difeafes. $

f The figure ofthe fjrioi r-wit v/av omitted,and in Read thereofmu p«t the figure ofPbySim mrnfcitm-

C h a p. $}< Of T'orne-Jble.

I Heliotropium majus.

Great Torne-fole.
t 2 H tliotropium minus ,

Small Torne-fole.

P^SiSSta

«[j the Kindes,

'Here bee foure forts of Torne-fole, differing one from another in many notable points, as in

grcatnelTe and fraallnelTe, in colour of floures, in forme and ftiapc.
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^[ The Description.

, '-p-'He great Tornefolchath great ftraight ftalks coucrcd with a white hairy cotton, cfpe-

ci-lly about the top-thc leaues arc (oft and hairy in handling, in fhape like the leaues

ofB3(ill : the flourcs grow at the top of the branches,in colour whitc,thicke together

in rowes vponone tide of the ftalkc,which Italke doth bend to turne backeward like the taile of a

fcorpion : the root is fmall and threddy.

2 The fmall Tornefole hath many little and weakc branches trailing vpontbc ground,where-

upon do grow fmall leaues,like thofeofthc letter Bafill.The flourcs do grow without any certainc

order, amongft the leaues and tender branches, gray of colour, with a little fpot of yellow in the

middeft, the which turne into crooked tailes like thofe of the precedent, but not altogether to

much.

t 3 Heliotropium fupinum clujij & Lobelij, Hairie Tornefole.

4 Heliotropium Tricocwm.

VVidow-waile Tornfole.

3 Hairy Tornefole hath many feeble and
weake branches trailing vpon the ground , fee

with fmall leaues, leflfcr than the great Tornfole,

of which it is a kinde, hauing the feed in fmall

chaffie husks, which do turne backe like the taile

ofa fcorpion, iuft after the manner of the firft de-

fcribed.

4 This kinde of Tornefole hath leaues very

like to thofe of the great Tornefole, but of a

blacker greene colour : the flourcs be yellow, and
vnprofltable

5
for they are not fuccceded by the

fruit, but after them oommcth out the fruit han-

ging vpon fmall foot-ftalkes three fquare,and in

euery corner there is a fmall feed like to thofe of
the Tythimalcs ^ the root is fmall and threddy.

^J
The Place.

Tornefole, as Diofcorides faith, doth grow in

fennie grounds ajidneerevntopoolesand lakes.

They are Grangers in England as yet: It doth

grow about Montpelier in Languedock, where
it is had in great vfe to ftainc and die clouts

withall, wherewith through Europe meat is co-

loured.

€ff
The Time.

They flourifh especially in the Summer fol-

ftice,or about the time when the fun entrech into

Cancer.

^[ The Names.

The Grecians call it Hdiotropium .• the La-

tines kcepc thefe names , Hdiotropium magnum,

and
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and Scorpiurum : otRutllm^ Herba Cancri : it is named Heliotropium^ not becaufe it is turned about

at the daily motion of the Sun, but by reafon it floureth in the former folftice, at which time the

Sun being fartheft gone from the Equinoftiall circle, returneth to the fame : and Scorpurum ofthe

twiggie topSjthacbowr backeward like a fcorpions taile : ofthe Italians, Tornefole bobo
5
in French,

Tournfol : fome thinke it to be Herba Clytt£
s
into which the Poets feigne ClytU to be metamorpho-

icd ; whence one hath thefe verfes

:

Herba velut Clytiafemper petit obuia folem,

Sicpa mens Chrijlum, quo prece$ec~letj)abet%

^ The Temperature,

Tornfole, as PauUis i&gineta writeth, is hot and dry
5
and ofa binding faculty.

^ TheVertnts.

A A good handfull ofgreat Tornfole boyled in water, and drunke, doth gently purge the body of
hot cholericke humours and tough clammie and (limie flegme.

B The fame boyled in wine and drunke is good againft the flinging of Scorpions, or other veno-

mous beafts, and is very good to be applied outwardly vpon the griefe or wound

.

C The feed (tamped and laid vpon warts and fuch like excrefcences, or fuperfluous out-growings,

caufeth them to fall away.

D The fmall Tornefole and his feed boyled with Hyffope, CrefTes, and falt-peter and drunke, dri-

ueth forth flat and round wormes.

E With the fmall Tornefole they in France doe die linncn rags or clouts into a perfect purple co-

lour,wherewith cookes and confe&ioners do colour jellies, wines, meats, and fundry confeclures:

which clouts in Chops be called Tornefole, after the name ofthe herbe.

f Thefecond and third figures were formerly tranfpefird : the fourth tvas the figure ofthcijahy Scorfion-gr.-ifTcdefcnbcd in the lomth plaee.iti the follow-

ing Chapter.

S

Chap. 54. Of Scorpion (jraffe.

«fl
The Defiriptiort,

Corpion gralfe hathmany fmooth,plaine,euen leau«s,ofadarke greene colour j flalkes

fmall, feeble and weake, trailing vpon the ground, and occupying a great circuit in re-

fpecl of the plant.The floures grow vpon long and (lender foot- ftalks,ofcolour yellow,

in fhape like to the floures ofbroomejafter which fucceed long, crooked, rough cods,in fhape and

colour likevnto a Caterpiller* wherein is contained yelIowi(h feed likevnto a kidney in fhape.

The root is fmall and tender : the whole plant pcrifheth when the feed is ripe.

2 There is another Scorpion gra(fe,found among(or rather refembling) peafe, and thereupon

called Scorpioides Leguminofa,which hath fmall and tender roots like fmall threds : branches many,

weake and tender,trailing vpon the ground, if there be nothing to take hold vpon with his clafping

and crooked feed veiTels ; otherwife i t rampeth vpon whatfoeuer is neere vnto it. The leaues be few
and fmall : the floures very little and yellow ofcolour : the feed followeth,little and blackifh, con-

teined in little cods,like vnto the taile Scorpion.

3 There is another fort almoft in euery (hallow grauelly running ftreame, hailing leaues like

to Becabunga ot Brooklime.Thc floures grow at the top offender fat greene ftalkcs,blew ofcolour,
and fometimes with a fpot ofyellow among the blevv^the whole branch offloures do turne them-

felues likewife round like the fcorpions taile.

There is alfo another growing in watery places,with leaues like vnto K^inagallU aquatica or wa-

ter Checkweed, hauing like (lender ftalkes and branches as the former, and the floures not vnlike,

fauing that the floures of this are of a light blew or watchet colour, fomewhat bigger, and Jayd

more open, whereby the yellow fpot is feene.

4 There is likewife another fort growing vpon raoft dry grauelly and barren ditch bankes,with

leaues like thofe of Moufe-eare:this is called Mjofotesfcorpioides ;
it hath rough and hairy leaues, of

an ouerworne ruiTet colour : the floures doe grow vpon weake, feeble, and rough branches, as is all

the reft of the plant. They likewife grow for the moft part at one fide ofthe (hike, blew ofcolour,

with a like little fpot of yellow as the others, turning themfeluesbackeagaine like the taile of a

Scorpion."-—*-
There
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I
ScorftoidcsB'tpleurifolio y

Pen*& L'obclij*

Scorpion gra(Te,or Cacerpillers.

$ 2 Scorphider Mmhioli.

iMAtthislus his Scorpion gra(Tc«

% 3 Myofotis fcorpioidespituftrisl

Water Scorpion graflc?

.

$ 4 Myofotis ftorpfoides arttenfis hirpttA.

Moufe-eare Scorpion grafle.

If
*
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There is another of the land called Myofotis Scorpioides repens, like the former ; but the floures are

th icker thruft togeth£r,and do not grow all vpon one fide as the other, and part of the floures are

blew,and part purple,confufedIy mixt together.

«JT The Place,

1, 2 Thefe Scorpion graffes grow not wilde in EngIand,notwithftanding I haue receiued feed

of the fir ft from beyond the feas, and haued ifpcrfed them through England, which are efteemed
ofgentlevvomenforthcbeautieand ftrangnelte ofthe crooked cods refembling Caterpillers.

The others do grow in waters and ftreames, as alfo on dry and barren bankes.

% The Time.

The firft floureth from May to the end ofAuguft.-theothers I haue found all the Summerlong.

f The Names,

$ 1 Fabim Column*, iudges this to be the Clymenon of Diofcorides : others call it Scorpioides

ind Scorpioides Buplettrifolio,

2 This is the Scorpioides of Matthioltat Dod,Lo&el,and others • and I iudge it was this plantour
Author in this place intended, and not the Scorpioides Lcguminofao£the Aduerfariafa that hath not
1 kw leaues, but many vpon one rib -, and befides, Dodonxiu,whom in dcfcriptions and hiftory our
Author chiefely folIowes,defcribes this immediately after the other : Guillandinus^ C*[alpinus

y&iA
Bauhine iudge it to be the Telephium oi "Diofcorides.

3 This and the next want no names, for almofteuery writer hath giuen them feuerall ones

:

Brunfelfim called it Cynoglejfa minor : Tragm y Tabernamontantu£nd our Author (page 5 37»of the for-

mer edition)hane it vnder the name otEupbrafia Carulea .- Dodontus cals it Scorpioidesfoemina : Loni-
ccrus,Leontopodium£&$alpinuS) Heliotropium minus inpalujlribus : Cordus and Thalius, Mthium paluftre,

4 Th is is Auricula muris minor tertia
3Euphrafia quartd,and Pilofellafyluejlru ofTragus : Scorpioides

moA ofDodonaus;Alfwe UMyofotu -.and (JHyojbtU hirfitta repens of Lobel ^Heltotrop'mm minus alterumo£
Ctfalpinus ; Echium minimum ofColumna

5
and Echiumpalujlre alterurn oiThalins : our Author had it

thrice : firft in the precedent chapter,by the name of Heliotr opium 1 eftum , with a figure : fecondly ia
this prefent chapter,without a figure .* and thirdly, pag, 5 14. alfo with a figure vnder the name of
Pilofellaflore czruleo* %

^J The Natureand Vertues,

There is not any thing remembred of the temperature : yet Diofcorides faith, that the leaues of
Scorpion graflc applyed to the place,are a prefent remedy againft the flinging of Scorpions : and
Jikewife boyled in wine and drunke, preuaile againft the faid bitings, as alfo ofaddars, fnakes, and
fuch venomous beafts: being made in an vnguent with oile, wax> and a littlegumEkmni

y they are
profitable againft fuch hurts as require an healing medicine.

Chap. 55. Of JsQght/kade.

^ The Kindes t

THere be diuers Nightfhades,whcreoffome areofthe garden ; and fome that Ioue the n*elds,and

yeteuery ofthem found wilde 5 whereof fome caufe (IeepinefTe cuen vnto death : others caufe

fleepinelTe,and yet Phyficall : and others very profitable vnto the health ofman, as (hall be decla-

red in their feuerall vertues.

^ The Defeription,

1 (~*t Arden Nightfhade hath round ftalkes a foot high,and full ofbranches, whefeon arc

y_Jf fet leaues ofa blackifh colour, foftandfullofjuice,in fhape like to the leauesofBa-

fill,but much greater : among which do grow fmall white floures with yellow poin*

tals in the middle*
3
which being paft,there fucceed round berries,greene at the firft,and black when

they be ripe, like thofe ofIuy : the root is white and full ofhairy firings.

% 2 The root ofthis is long,pretty thicke and hard,being couered with a brownifh skin-from

this root grow vp many fmall ftalkes of the height of a cubit and better,fomewhat thicke withall:

the leaues that grow alongft the ftalkes are like thofe of the Quince-tree, thicke, white, foft and

downie. The floures grow about the ftalkc at the fetting on ofthe leafe, fomewhat long,and ofa

pale colour,diuided into foure parts,which are fucceeded by feeds contained in hairy or woolly rc#

ccptacles :whichwhen they come to ripenelTe are red,or ofa reddifh faffron colour, %
^ The Place,

[This Nightfhade comnaeth vp in many places, and notonely in gardens, ofwhich notwithftafc

dicg
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Ifoding it hath taken his tyrnamc,and in which it is often found growing among other herbs-but a

ncerc common highwaics^thc borders of fields,by old walls and ruinous places.

t 2 This growes not with vs, but in hotter countries. Clujius found it growing among rub

bifhatMalagoinSpaine. t

Sohnum hortenfe.

Garden Nightfhade.
X 2 Solanuntfomniferum.

Slccpic Nightfhade.

^1 The Time.

It Hourcth in Summer,and oftentimes till Autumne be wel fpent ^ and then the fruit commeth
toripeneffr.

t 2 This Clufuts found in floure and with the feed ripe in Februarie : for it lines many years

inhotcountries
3
butincoldit is but an annual. $

«y 7 he Names.

It is called ofthe Grecians j?*"** : of the Latines ;
Solanum^and Solarium hortenfe : in (hops , Sola-

rum of iom^More/la,Fua Lupina^and Vva Vulpis : in Spanifh likewife Morella, and fcrva Cteora :

rceBtsanofa phyfick writer,and diners others of his time called \iStrumum .- plinyjzb, 27. ca.%.

••vcrh that it is called Cucub.ilus .- both thefe words are likewife ex'tan: in Apuleiv.s^ amongft the

tonfu'ed names of Nightfhadc-who comprehending all the kinds of Nightfhade together in one
4prer,bcingfomany,hathftrangely &abfurdly confounded their names. In Englifh it is called

garden Nightfhade, Morel,and petty Morel : in Ficnch^Morclle,Gallobelgis : feu ardent, quia medetur

• r0.

«[ The Nature and Values.

Nightfhade(as Galen faith, Lib.de Facult.Simp.) is vfed for thole infirmities thathaue need of
ling and binding • for thefe two qualities it hath in the fecoad degree \ which thing alfo he af-

nrrnetb in hisbookc of the faculties ofnourifhments,whcrche faith,that there is no pot-herb wee
t< eat,that hath fo great aft riction or binding as Nightfhade hath

;
and therefore Phy fit ians do

worthily vie ir,and thatfeldomcas a nourifhmenr,butalwaies as a medicine.
1 Diofcoridcs vvriteth,that Nightfriadeis good againft: S. Anthonics firc,thc fliing!es,paincof

the hcad,thc heart-burning or heatc of the fromackc,and other like accidents proceeding of lharp

and liiting humors.But although it hath thefe vcrtucs,yct it is not alwaies good that it mould be
lied vntothofc infirm itics,for that many times there hapneth mo- ersby applying thefe

reracdics,than by the difeafc it fclf : for as Hippocratcs\\mt%
t
Lib'.6.c •.*/>. the 25 Particular,

It
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B

c

D

It is not <*ood that S.Anthonies fire fhould be driuen from the outward parts to the inward. And
likewife in hisPrognoftickshefaich,ltis neceiTane that S.Anthonies fire fhould break fortb,and

that it is death to hane it driuen in : which is to be vnderftood not only of S.Anthonies fire,but alio

of other like burftings out procured by nature. For by vfingtbefekindes ofcooling and repelling

medicines thebad,corrupt,and fharpe humors are driuen backe inwardly tothechiefe and princi-

pall parts,vvhich cannot be done without great danger and hazard of life. And therefore wee muft

not vnaduiicd ly, 1 ighrly, or rafhly adminifter fuch kinde of medicines, vpon the comming out of

S.Anthonies fire,the fhingles,or fuch hot inflammations.

The juice of the green leaues ofgarden Nightfhade mixed with Barly tneale, is very profitably

applied vnto S.Anthonies fire
3
and toallhot inflammations.

The juice mixed with oile ofrofes,Cerufejand Litharge ofgold^ applied,is more proper and

effectual! to the purpofes afore fet downe.

t Neither the juice hereofnor any other part is vfually giuen inwardly, yet it may without any

danger.

The leaues ftamped are profitably put into the ointments ofPoplar buds called Vnguentum Pc-

puleon^nd it is good in all other ointments made for the fame purpofe.

± 2 The barke ofthe root of fleepy Nightfhade taken in the weight of 5 r . hath a fomnife-

rous qualiticyetis it milder than OpiumjxA the fruit thereofvehemently prouokes vrine.Bur (as

Plmy faith) the remedies hereof are not offuch efteem that we fhould long infift vpon them,efpe-

cially fecingweare furnifhed with fuch ftore ofmedicines lelTe harmfull,yet feruing for the fame

purpofe. t

f The figure in the fecond place was of the SolMum VomiftwmtOt Mali ty£thiofictt, treatedo;- at large in the 1 1 Chap- of chisbooke.and therefore it is omit,

ted heic,and in (lead thcieof another put in the place-

Chap. 56. OfJleep 3^QghtJl)ade.

Solanum L&thale.

Dwale, or deadly Nightfhade.
«[j The Description.

DWale or fleeping Nightfhade hath round

blackifh ftalkes fix foot high, whereupon

do grow great broad leaues of a dark green

colour: among which grow fmal hollow floures

bel-faftiion,of an ouerworn purple colour- in the

place whereof come forth great round berries of

the bigncfieofthe black chery>grecnat the firft,

but when they be ripe of the colour of black jet

or bumifhed hornc
3
foft,and ful of purple juice

$

among which juice lie the feeds, like tbebenies

of Ivy : the root is very great, thick, and long la-

fling.

^[ The Place,

It growes in vntoilcd places neere highwaies

and thefea raarifhes,and in fuch like places.

It groweth very plentifully in Holland in

Lincolnefhire , and in the IileofElyataplac

called VValfoken,neere vnto VVisbitch.

I found it growing without Highgate , nee

vnto a pound or pinfold on the left hand

.

I

% The Time.

mer
This flouriftieth all the Spring and Sura-

bearing his feed and flourc in luly and

Auguft.

^[ The Names.

It is called of Diofcorides^ t?*'x»< &t<»v*e( -. of Theophrajlus, pi-V* w»*'a< : of the Latines, SoLinum

fomniferuniy
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fommf.rum,or fleepin^ Nightftudc ; and Solanttm Uthalcpx deadly Nightfhadc
j
and Solatium m*qL

cum raging Nigbtflnile : of Come, Jpol/wjr is pr//torc//#o*JW,and Hcrbaopfcgo : in EngIifh,DwaIe,or

fleeping N igbtfhade : the Venetians and Italians call it 5r//« ^>w .• the Germanes, 3&olltoUTt?:

the low^Duich IDUlU bcfietl : in French, Morellcrnortelle : itcomraeth very neere vnto Theophrajius

his M.mdr.i'or.ts, (which dirivreth from Diofccndeshis Mandr.1*oras.)

^ The Nature.

It is cold cucn in the fourth degree.

^J
ThcVcrtucs.

This kindeof Nightfhadecaufcth flccp,troubleth the mind, bringeth madneffe ifa few of the A
berries be inwardly taken,but ifmoebe giuen they alfo kill and bring prefent death. Theopbrajlus

bis lixthbookc doth likewifc write of Mandrake in this manner
5
Mandrake caufeth flecpe,and

;t alfo much ofit be taken it bringeth death.

The crrceneleauesofdeadlyNightfliadc may with great aduicc be vfed in fuch cafes as Petti- B'

morell :but it you will follow my counfell,dealc not with thefameinany cafe, and banifti it from

vour gardens and the vfe of it alfo, being a plant fo furious and deadly : for it bringeth fuch as haue

eaten thereof into a dead ileepe wherein many haue died, as hath beene often fecne and proued by

experience both in England and elfewhere. Buttogiue you an example hereof it fhall not be

arailTe : ! t came to pafle that three boiesofWisbich in the Ifleof Ely dideateof the pleafantand

beautiful 1 fruit hereof, two whereof died in leflfe than eight houres after that they had eaten of

them. The third child hadaquantitie of honey and water mixed together giuen him to drinke,

caufin^ him to vomit often : God blelTed this meanes and the child recouered. Banifh therefore

thefe pernitious plants out of your gardens, and all places neere to your houfes, where children or

women with child do refort,which do oftentimes long and luft after things moft vile and filthie ;

and much more after a berry ofa bright (hiningblacke colour^and offuch great beautie,as it were

able to allure any fuch toeate thereof.

The leaues hereoflaid vnto the temples caufe fleepe,efpecially ifthey be imbibed or moiftened C
vine vinegre. It eafeth the intolerable paines of the head-ache proceeding ofheat in furious

ues,caufing reft being applied asaforefaid.

C h a p . 57. Of Winter Cherries.

^J
The Description.

1 He red Winter Cherrie bringeth forth ftalkes a cubit long, round, (lender,fmooth and

fomewhat redd ifh, reeling this way and thatway by reafonofhis weakenefle, notable

to ftand vpright without a fupporter : whereupon do grow leaues not vnlike to thofe

>fcommon Night(hade
3
but greater ; among which leaues come forth white floures,copfiftingof

fiuc 1'mall leaues:in the middle ofwhich leaues ftandeth out a betry,green at the firft,and red when
it is ripe.in colour ofour common Cherry and ofthe fame bigne(fe,inclofed in a thin huske or lit-

tle biadder,it is ofa pale reddifh coIour,in which berry is conteined many fmall flat feeds of a pale

'lour. Therootsbe long, not vnlike to the roots of Couch- graiTe,ramping and creeping within

T

c vpper emit ofthe earth fane abroad, whereby it encreafeth greatly.

z The blacke WinteT Cherry hath weake and (lender ftalkes fomewhat crefted, and like vnto

tendrelsofthevine,caftingit felfc all about, and taking hold of fuch things as are next vnto

it : whereupon are fet jagged leaues deepely indented or cut about the edges almoft to the middle
ribbe. The floures be very fmall and white (landing vpon Iongfootftalkesorftcmmes. The skin-

nie bladders fucceed the floures,parted into three fells or chambers, euery ofthe which conteineth

feed and no morc,of the bigneffe ofa fmall peafe,and blacke of colour, hauing a mark ofwhite
colour vpon each berry, in proportion ofan heart. The root is very (mall and threddy,

^f The Place.

1 The red Winter Cherry groweth vpon old broken walls, about the borders of fields, and in

moift fhadowie places, and in moft gardens, where fome cherrifh it for the bcautie ofthe berries,

and others for the great and worthy vertucs thereof.

2 The blacke Winter Cherrie is brought out of Spaine arid Italy, or other hot regions, from
whence I haue had ofthofe blacke feeds marked with the fhapc of a mans heart,white,as aforefaid:

and haue planted them in my garden where they haue borne floures, but haue perifhed before the
fruit could grow to maturitie, by reafon ofthofe vnfeafonable yeares, 1 5^4. 9^.96.

F f %Tbe
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«H The Time.

The red winter Cherrie beareth his floures and fruit in Auguft.

The blacke beareth them at the fame time,where it doth naturally grow.

^ The Names,

The red winter Cherrie is called in Greeke, si^.* .• in LauneyVeficaria, and Solarium Veficarittm:

in (hops, Alkchvgi : Plinie in his 2 1 .booke nameth it Halicacabus, and Veficaria, ofthe little blad-

ders: or as the fame Aiuhourwriteth,becaufe it is good for the bladder and the done : it is called

in SpanitTi, Vcxigade Porro : in French, Alquequenges^Bagenauldes^ and Cerifes d'outre mer : in Eng-
lifli, red Ni^htQiade, Winter Cherries, and Alkakengie.

I Sotantim Halicacabum.

Red Winter Cherries.
2 Halicacabum Peregrinnm.

BlackeWr

inter Cherries.

The Blacke Winter Cherrie is called Halicacabum Peregrinnm^Veficaria Peregrinate ftrange win-

ter Cherrierof Pena and Lobel it is called,^ Indum7Cor Indicum : ofothers, Pifum Cordatum : in ng-

Iifh,the Indian heart,or heart peafe : fomehaue taken it to be Doryenion,but they are greatly decei-

ued, being in truth not any ofthe Nightfhades 5 it rather feemeth to agree with the graine named
oiSerapio^brong, or Kjibrugi^ ofwhich he writeth in his 1 5 3 . chapter in thefe words : It is a little

graine fpotted with blacke and wbite,round, and like the graine Maiz, with which notes this doth

agree.

^ The Temperature.

The red Winter Cherrie is thought to be cold and dry,and of flibtile parts.

The leaues differ not from the temperature ofthe garden Night fliade, as Galen faith.

•T TheVcrtucs.

The fruit brufed and put to infufe or fteepein white wine two or three houres, and after boi-

led two or three bublings, {training it, and putting to the decoction a little fugar and cinnamon,

and drunke,prauaileth very mightily againft the flopping of vrine, the ftone and grauell, the diffi-

cultie and fharpenefle of making water,and fuch like difeafes:if the griefe be old,the greater quan-

tity muft be taken ;ifnewandnot great, the lelTc: it fcoureth away the yellow jaundife alfo,as

fomc write-

Ch A P.
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C h a p. 58. Of the ^Maruellof the World.

tjWirabili.i Peruviana fore htteo.

The Maruell of Peru with y el lowifli floures.

$ CMirabilia Peruvianafore albo.

The Maruell of Peru with white floures;

^j The DeScriftion.

T His admirable Plant,called the Maruell of Peru, or the Maruell ofthe World, fprings forth

ofthe ground like vntoBafil in leaues ; among which it fendeth out a ftalke two cubits and
ahalfehigh,ofthethicknefTeof afinger,fullofjuice,very firme, and of ayellowifh green co-

Iour,knotted or kneed with joints fomewhat bunching forth, of purplifli colour, as in the female

Balfamina : which (hike diuideth it felfe into fundry branches or boughes,and tbofe alfo knottie

like the ftalke. His branches are decked with leaues growing by couples at the joints like the

leaues ofwilde Peafcods,grcene,fle(ny,and full ofjoints ^ which being rubbed doe yeeld the like

vnplcafantfmellas wilde Peafcods do,and are in tafte alfo very vnfauory, yet in the later end they

leaueataftandfharpfmackof Tabaco. The ftalks toward the top are garnifhedwith long hollow
fingle floures .folded as it were into flue parts before they be opened

;
but being fully bIovvn,do re-

ferable the flouresofTabaco,not ending in fharpcorners,but blunt & round as the Hours of Bind-
wced

3
and larger than the floures of Tabaco,glittcring oft times with a fine purple or crim fon co-

Iour,manytiraesofanhorle-flem,fomctimesycllow,fometimespalc,and fomtimcrefemblingan
oil red or yellow colour

j (bmetimewhitifh,andmoft commonly ttfo colours occupying half the
floure,or intcrcourfing the whole floure with ftreaks or orderly ftreames,now yellow,now purple,
diuided through the whole,hauing fomctimc grear,fomtime little fpots ofa purple colour, fprin-

klcd and fcattered in a moft variable order and braue mixture. The ground or field of the whole
floure is either palCjredjyelloWjOrwhitejContaining in the middleoftheholIoWneiTe apricke or
pointalfct round about with fixfmail ftrings or chiucs.The floures are very fvveet and p!eafant,rc-

femblingthe NarcifTeor white Daffodill,and are vefy fuddenly fading • for at night they arc flou-

red wide open,and focontinuc vntillcight of the clocke the next morning, at which time they be-

gin to clofc(aftcr the mancr of Bindwecd,cfpccial ly if the weather be very hot : but the aire being
tcmpcrat,they remain open the whole day,and are clofed on) vat Highland fo perifh,one floure la-

F f 2 fling
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fling but onely one day, like the true F phemerum or Hemerocallis. This maruellous variety dorh
not without caufe bring admiration toall that obferue it. For ifthe floures be gathered and refer,

ued in feuerall papers, and compared with thofe floures that will fpring and ftourifh the next day
you fhall eafily perceiue that one is not like another in colour,though you ihall compare one hun-
dred which flonre one day, and another hundred which you gather the next day, and fo from day
to day during the time of their flouring. The cups and huskes which containe and embrace the
floures aredimded into flue pointed fe<2ions,which are green,and as it were

5
confiftingof skinnes

wherein is conteined one feed and no more, couered withablackifh skinne,hauinga blunt point
whereon the flonre groweth

;
but on the end next the cup or huske it is adorned with a little fiue

cornered crowne. The feed is as big as a pepper come, which ofit felfe fadeth with any light mo-
tion. Within this feed is contained a white kernell, which being bruifed, refolueth intoavery
white pulpelike ftarch.Therootis thickeand like vnto a great raddifh,outwardly black,and with-
in white, iharpe in tafte, wherewith is mingled a fuperficiall fweetnelTe. Itbringeth new floures

from Iuly vnto O dtober in infinite number, yea euen vntill the frofts doe caufe the whole plant to
periftunotwithftanding it may be referued in pots, and fet in chambers and cellars that are warmc
and fo defended from the injurie ofour cold climate prouided alwaies that there be not any water
call vpon the pot, or fet forth totakeanymoifture in the aire vntill March following • at which
time it rauft be taken forth ofthe pot and replanted in the garden.By this meanes I haue preferued
many (though to fmall purpofe) becaufe I haue fowne feeds that haue borne floures in as ample
manner and in as good time as thofe referued plants.

O f this wonderful 1 herbe there be other forts, but not fo amiable or fo full ofvarietie, and for

the moft part their floures are all ofone color.But I haue fince by pra&ife found out another way
to keepe the roots for the yere following with very little difficultie,which neuer faileth. At the
firft froft I dig vp the roots and put vp or rather hide the roots in a butter ferkin, or fuch like vef-

felljfilled with the fand ofa riuer, the which I fuffer ftill to ftand in fome corner of an houfe where
it neuer rcceiueth moifture vntill April! or the mid ft of March, ifthe weather be warme^ at which
time I take it from the fand and plant it in the garden, where it doth flourifh exceeding well and
increafeth by roots

;
which that doth not which was either fowne offeed the fame yeere,nor thofe

plants that were preferued aftet the other mannet.
•

^f The Place,

The feed of this ftrange plant was brought firft into Spaine, from Peru, whereof it tooke his
name Mirabilia Peruana or Peruviana : and fince difperfed into all the parts of Europe : the which
my felfe haue planted many yeeres, and haue in fome temperate yeeres receiued botn floures and
ripe feed.

^J The Time.

It is fowne in the mid ft ofApr ill, and bringeth forth his variable floures in September, and pe-

ri fheth with the fir ft froft, except it be kept as a forelaid.

«|r The Thames.

It is called in Peru ofthofe Indians thcreflachal. Ofothers after their name Hachallndi : ofthe
high and low Dutch, Solatefa odoriferum : of fome, Jafminum Mexicanum : and of Carelus Clufius,

Admirabdia Peruviana : in Englifh rather the Maruell ofthe World,than of Peru alone.

^j The Nature andVenues.

We haue not as yet any mftru&ions from the peopleofIndia, concerning the nature or vertues

ofthis plant: the which is efteemed as yet rather for his rareneile, beautie, and fweetnclTe ofhis
floures,than for any vertues knowne j but it is a pleafant plant to decke the gardens of the curious.

Howbeit lacobus Antonius Cortufa ofPadua hath by experience found out, that two drams ofthe
root thereoftaken inwardly doth very notably purge waterifh humours.

R

C h a p . sp. Of oZMtidde apples.

^f TheDefcription.

Aging Apples hath around ftalke of two foot high, diuided into fundry branches, fet with

broad leaues fomewhat indented about the edges, not vnlike the leaues ofwhite Henbane,

of a darke browne greene colour, fomewhat rough. Among the which come the floures

of
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ofa white colour,and fomtimcs changing into purplc,made of fix parts wide open liken ftar,with

certain yellow chines or thrums in the middle : which being part, the fruit comes in place, fet in a

cornered cup or huskc after the manner of great Nightfhade, great and fomewhat long,of the big-

netteof a Swans egge,and fometimesmuch grcatc^ofawhitecolourjfomtimes yellow,and often

brown.whercin is contained ihull flat feed of a yellow colour.The rootisthick,with many threds

fanned thereto.

Mold infant.

Mad or raging Apples. % The Plate.

This Plant growes in Egypt almoft cuery where
in fandy fields euenof it felfe, bringing forth fruit

of thebigneffe ofa great Cucumber
s
as Petrut Bel-

loniusmitzthjib. 2. of his Angular obferuarions*

We had the fame in our London garden9,whcre

it hath borne floures ; but Winter approching be-

fore the time of ripening,it perimedmeuertbelciTe

it came to beare fruit of the bignes of a goofc egg
one cxtraordinarie temperate yeare, as ) did fee in

the garden ofa worftiipfull merchant Mr Haruy in

Limeftreet ; but neuer to the full ripenefTe.

^J The Time.

Thishcrbmuftbe fowne in Aprill ina bed of
horfe-doung, as Muske-melons are^and floureth in

Auguft.

% The Names.
Petrtts Belloniushnth iudged it to be MalinathaHa

Theofhrap. In the dukedome of Millain it is cal-

led Melongtna j and of (omc,Melan^a»a : in Latine,

Mala infana : and in Englifh, Mad Apples. In the
Germane tongue,&OllOp {fell :& Spanifh, Ytrtn-

genes.

^ The Nature.

Theherb is cold almoft in the fourth degree.

^f
The VfcandD anger.

The people ofToledo eat them with great deuotion, beingboiled with fat flefh, putting to it

fome fcraped cheefe,which they do keep in vineger,hony,or fait pickleall winterjto procure lull.

Tetrus Bcllomus and Hermolaus Barbaras report, That in Egypt & Barbary they vfe to eat the fruit

ofMalainfana boiled or roftcd vnderafhes,with oile^inege^and pepper,as people vfe to eat Mufh-
roms. But I rather wifh Englifh men tocontent themfelucs with the meat and fauce of ourowne
country,thanwith fruit and fauce eaten with fuchperill ; for doubtlefTe tfaefe Apples hauea mif-
chietious qualitie,the vfe whereof is vtterly to bee forfaken. As wee fee and know many haue ea-

ten and do eat Mufhroms more for wantonncfTe than for need;for there aretwo kinds therofdead-

Jy,which being dreffed by an vnskilfull cooke may procure vntimely death : it is therefore better

to cftcem this plant and haue it in the garden for your pleafure and the rareneffe thereof , than for

any vertue or good qualities yet knownc.

C h a p. 6 o. Of^jfpples of Loue*

*£ TheDefeription.

T He Apple of Loue bringeth forth very long round ftalkcs or branches, fat and full of jaiCe,

trailing vpon the ground,not able to fuftain himfelfe vpright by reafon of the tcnderncfTc of

the ftalkcs,and alfo the great weight of the leaues and fruit wherewith it is uncharged .
The

leaues are great,and deeply cut or jagged about the edges, not vnlike to the leaues of Agrimonie,

but grcater,and of a whiter greene colour : Amongft which come forth yellow floures growing

Ff$ vPon
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vpon fhort ftccns or footftalkes^cluftering together in bunches : which being fallen there doe come
in place faire and goodly apples, chamfered, vneuen, and bunched out in many places

;
ofa bright

fliinins^ red colour, andthebignefleofagoofceggeora large pippin. Thepulpeormeat is very

full of moifture, fofr,reddifh,andofthefubftanceof a wheat plumme. The feed isfmall^flatand

Tous.h : the root fmall and threddy :the whole plant is of a ranke and (linking fauour.

There hath hnppcned vntomy hands another fort,agrceing very notably with the fbrmer,aswell

in lcaues and ftalkcs as alfo in floures and roots,onely the fruit hereofwas yellow ofcoIour,where-

in co.ifi fteth the difference.

Pom. i amoris.

Apples oflouc.

% The Place.

B

Apples of Loue grow in Spaine, Italic, and
fuch hot Countries, from whence my ielfc baue
receiued feeds for my garden, where they doe in-

creafe and profper.

% The Time.

It is fowne in the beginning of Aprill in a bed
ofhot horfe-dung, after the maner ofmuske Me-
lons and fuch like cold fruits.

^t 7he Names.
The Apple of Loue is called in Latine temum

Aureum^Pma Amoris, and Lycoperftcum-' of iome,

GUucinmr'm Englifh,Apples ofLoue,and Golden
A pples:in VtcnchyPomtnes d'amoun .Howbeit there

be other golden Apples whereofthe Poets doe fa-

ble, growing in the Gardens of the daughters of
HeJjieruS)which a Dragonwas appointed to keepe,

who, as they fable, was killed by Hercules.

^T The Temperature.

The Golden Apple, with the whole berbe it

felfeis cold, yet not fully focold as Mandrakc,af-

ter the opinion ofDodontus&ut in my iudgemenc

it is very cold, yea perhaps in the higheft degree

of cofdnefle : my reafon is, becaufe I haue in the

hotreft rime ofSummer cutaway the fupcrfluous

branches from the mother root, and call them
away carelefly in the allies of my Garden, the

which (notwithstanding the extreme heate ofthe

Sun, the hardneffe of the trodden allies, and at

that time when no rain at all did fal)haue growne

as frefh where I caft them,as before I did cut them off; which argueth the great coldneflc contai-

ned therein.True it is,that it doth argue alfo a great moifture wherewith the plant is pofleflfed, but

as I haue faid,not without great coId,which I leaue to euery mans cenfure.

%The Vertues.

In S paine and thofe hot Regions they vfe to eate the Apples prepared and boiled with pepper,

faIt,andoyIe : but they yeeld very little nourifhment to the body, and the fame naught and cor-

rupt.

Likewife they doe eate the Apples with oile,vinegre and pepper mixed together for fauce to

their mcat,euen as we in thefe cold countries doe Muftard.

C h a p. 6 1. Of the ^Ethiopian oApple*

^r The Defection.

THc Apple ofEthiopia hath large leauesofa whitiffi gteene colour, deepely indented about

the edges,aImoft to the middle ribjthe which middle rib is armed with a kw (harpe pnckles.

The floures be white, confidingoffix fmall leaues,with a certain yellow pointel in the rmdft.
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M.tla v£tbtofica .

Apples ofjfcthiopia.

The fruit is round, and bunched withvneuen
lobes or bankes leiTer than the golden AppIe,of
colour red, and ofa firme and follid fub fiance

5

wherein are contained fmall flat feeds. The root
is fmall and chreddy.

€f
The Place,

The feeds of this plant haue beene brought

vntovsoutof Spaine^andalfofent into France

and Flaundersrbut to what perfe&ion it hath
comevnto in thofe parts I am ignorant ; but
mine perifhed at the firft approach of Winter.
His firft original I was from i£chiopia,wherofic

tooke his name.

qj The Time.

This plant muft be fowneas MusWf-melons,
and at the lame time. They floure in luly, and
the fruit is ripe in September.

qr The Names.

InEnglifhwe haue thought good to call it

the Ethiopian Apple, for the reafon before al-

Jedged:in Latine, Mala *fcthiopca: of fome ic

hath been thought to be Malinathalla. t This is

the Solatium Pomiferum of Lo&eland others ; by
which name our Author alfo formerly had ir^tn

the fiftieth chapter of the former edition. $.

^f The Nature.

The temperature agreeth with the Apple of
Loue.

qf 7 he Verms.
Thefe Apples arc nor \(cd in Phyficke that I

can reade ofjonely they are vfed for a fauce and
fcruicevntorich mens tables to be eaten, being

fir ft boiled in the broth offat flefli with pepper and fait, and haue a lefle hurtfull juyce than either

mad Apples or golden Apples.

Chap. 47. Of'Thornie zApples.

^J TbeDefcripion.

1 HpHeftalkes of Thorny- apples are oftentimes aboueacubitand ahalfe high, feldome

higher,an inch thicke, vpright and ftraight, hauing very few branches, fometimes
none at all, but one vpright ftemme ; whereupon doe grow leaues fmooth and eucn,

little or nothing indented about the edges, longer and broader than the leaues of Nightfhade, or

oftbe mad Apples. The floures come forth of long toothed cups, great, white,of the forme of a

bell, or like the floures of the great Withwinde that rampeth in hedges
;
but altogether greater

and wider in the mouth, fharpc cornered at the brimmes, with certainewbitechiuesorthredsin

the middeft,ofaftrongpontickefauour,offending the head when it h fmelled vnto : in the placeof
the floure commeth vp round fruit full of fhort and blunt prickles of the bigneiTc ofa green Wall-
ntit when ic is at the biggeft, in which are the feeds of the bignefYe of tares or of the feed of Man-
drakcs,and of the fame forme. The herbe It felfe is ofa ftrong fauor, and doth fttiffc the head, and
caufcthdrowfmeiTe. Theroot is fmall and threddy.

2 There is another kinde hereof altogether greater than the former, whofe feeds I receiued of
the right honourable the Lord Edward Zouch - which he brought from Conflantinople, and ofhis
liberalise did beftow them vpon me,as alfo many other rare and ftrange feeds^nd it is that Thorn-
apple that I hauedifperfed through this land, whereof at this prefent I haue great vfe in Surgery •

as well in burnings and fcaldings, as alfo in virulent and maligne vlccrs, apoftumcs,and fuch like.

The which plant hath a very great ftalke in fertile ground, bigger then a mans arme, fnoorh and
grecne of colour, which a little aboue the ground diuideth it felfe into fundry branches or armes

inmannerofan hedge tree 5 whereupon are placed many great leaues cut and indented dcepely

abou?
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about the edges, with many vneuen fharpe corners : among thefe leaues come white round floures

made ofone piece in manner of a bel I, (hutting it fclfe vp clofe toward night, as doe the floures of

the great Binde-weed, whercuntoitisverylike,of a fweet fmell, but fo ftrong, that it offends the

fences. The fruit followeth round, fometimes of the fafhion of an egge, fet about on euery part

with mod fharpe prickles ; wherein is contained very much feed ofthe bignelTe oftares,and of the

fame fafhion.The root is thicke, made ofgreat and fmall firings : this plant is fowcn, bearcth his

fruit,and perifheth the fame yeare. $ There are fome varieties of this plant,in the colour and dou-

blcncffe ofthe floures. $

I Stramonium Peregrinum.

The Apple of Peru.

2 StramoniumJpinofum.

Thorny apples ofPeru.

^f The Plate,

«

i This plant is rase and Grange as yet in England : I receiued feeds thereof from Iofa Rehte of
Paris,an excellent Herbariftjwhich dbgrow and bare floures,but perifhed before the fruit came to

ripeneffe.

2 The Thome-apple was brought in feed from Conftantinople by the right honourable the

Lord Edward Zouch^and giuen vnto me,and beareth fruit and ripe feed.

^ 7he Time.
The firft is to be fowne in abed ofdorfe-dung.as we do Cucumbers and Muske-melons.
The other may be fowne in March and Aprill, as other feeds are.

^r T he Names.

The firft of thefe Thorne-applcs may be called in Latine, Stramcnia, and Pomum^ox CHalum (pi.

nofum: of fome, Corona regia^nd Melojj>inum:1ht Grecians ofour time name it •b&^wf, or rather

£«>»•*«<**«> as though they mould fay, atiut ftufling,and caufing drovvfinelTe anddifquietilcepe-'
the Italians, Paracoculi : it feemeth to Valerius Cord/a tobe Hy ofeyamm Peruviana, or Henbane of
Peru : CArdanus doubteth whether it mould be inferted among the Night- (hades as a kinde there-
of: of Matthiolus and others it is thoughttobe 7{uxmethel: Serapi

o

tcaf.^^. faith, That Nuxmethel
is like vnto Nux vomica.̂ the feed whereof is like that of Mandrake: the huske is rough or full of
prickles ; the tafte pleating and ftrong : the qualitie thereof is cold in the fourth degree. Which
defcription agreeth therewith,except in the forme or fhape it fhould haue with 2V># vomica : An-
gui//arafafpc&cd it tobe Hiftimanes which Theocritus mentioned, wherewith in his fecond £*/*£

he
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he fhc.vcth that horfes arc made mad : for Cratcvas,whom Theocritus his Scholiaft doth cite, wri-

tcth,That the plant et'Hippom.wes hath a fruit full ofprick les,as hath the fruic ofwi Id Cucumber.

In Englifh itmaybecallcd Thorn- Appk^or the Appleof Peru.

t The words of Thcocr;tuj,Eidyl 2. arc thefe :

\<nij^t\t ^ut»'f & rraf 'AfitfTJT, Sec-

\Yhich is thus in Engliih :

Ifippomancs 'wongfl ih
% Jrcaditnsfirings, by which tv'n all

The Colts andagile CMares in mountaims maddofall.

Now in the Grecke Scholia amongft the Expofitions there is this, ***»« ?»«, &c. That is, Cratevat

•aith,that the plane hath a fruit like the wild Cucumber,but blacker
;
the leaues are like a poppy,

but thorny or prickly. Thus I expound thefe words ofthe GreekeScholiaftjbeing/^. 51. of the

cd ition let forth by DunMeinfirv, An. Dom. 1603. luliut Scaliger blames 7^»0rr/'f»;
;becaufe he cals

Htppomsnes, r™, a Plant I but Heinfius, as you may fee in his notes vpon Theocritus, fag. 120. proba-

bly iudges,that *m in this place fignifies nothing but xfa* a thing [grmving.'] Such as are curious

may haue recourfe to the places quoted, where they may findelt more largely handled than is fie

for mc in this place to infill vpon.There is no plant at this day known,in mine opinion,whereunto

1 h 1 s defcription may more fitly be referredjthan to the Papaverjpwofum,or Ficuj infernalis
y

which we l"hall hereafter defcribe. $

m The Temperature.

The whole plant is cold in the fourth degree,and ofa drowfie and numming qualitie,not inferi-

or to Mandrake.

^ The Virtues

.

The juice of Thorn-apples boiled with hogs greafe to the form ofan vnguent or falue,curesall A
• r.flanimations whatfoeuer.all manner of burnings or fcaldings,as well of fire

J
water,.boiling lead,

gun-pouder,as that which comes by lightning, and that in very fhort time, as my felfe haue found,

by my daily pra&ife, to my great credit and profit. The firft experience came from Colchefter,
•• here MiftreiTe Lobel a merchants wife there being moft grieuoufly burned by lightning, and not

finding eafe or cure in any other thing,by this found helpe and was perfectly cured when all hope
was paft,by the report ofMr William Ram publique Notarie ofthe Paid towne.

The leaues (tamped fraall and boiled with oile Oliue vntill the herbs be as it were burnt, then 3
drained and fet to the fire again,with fome wax,rofin,and a little turpenrine,and made into a falue,

doth moft fpeedily cure old vlcers, new and frefh wounds, vlcers vpon the glandulous part of the

yard,and other fores ofhard curation.

Chap. 6y

OfBitterfoeet, orwooddj 3\(jgbtfkade.

«[ The Defiriptia*.

Bltter-fweet bungeth forth wooddy ftalks as doth the Vine, parted into many (lendercreeping

branchesjby which itclimeth and taketh hold ofhedgesand fhrubsnextvntoit.Thcbarkeof
the oldeft (talks are rough and whitifh,ofthe colour ofa(hes,with the outward rind ofa bright

green colour, but the yonger branches are green as are the leaues : the wood brittle, hauing in it a
fpongie pith : it is clad with long leaues,fmooth,(harp pointed,le(ierthanthofeofthe Bindweed.
Atthe lower part of the fame leaues doth grow on either fide one fmai or lelTer leafc like vnto two
eares.Thc Routes be Gnall,and fomevvhat cluttered together,confifting of fiuc little leaues apiece
of a perfect blew co!our,with a certain pricke or yellow pointal in the middle : which being p3ft,

there do come in place faire berries more long than round,at the firft green,but very red when they
be ripe • ofa fweet tafte at the firft

;
but after very vnp!eafanr,ofa ftrong fauor, growing together in

clutters like burnifhed coral. The root is ofa mean bigneflc,aiul full offtrings.
I haue found another fort which bringcth forth raoft pleafant white flours,with yellow poinral?

in the middle : in other refpeft s agreeing with the former.

qr The Place.

Sitter-fweetgrowesin moift places about ditches,tiuers,and hedges,almofteucne where.

TL*
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ArriiV A-dulcis,

Bitter fweet.

The other fort with the white floures' I found in a

ditch {ide,againft the right honourable the Earleof
Suflexhis garden wall, at hishoufe in Bermondfey
ftreet by London, as you go from the court which is

full of trecs,vntoa ferm houfe neere thereunto.

^f TheTime.

The leaues come forth in the fpring, the flours in

Iuly,the berries axe ripe in Auguft.

^[ The Names.

The later Herbarifts haue named this plant Z>#/-

camara,AmaroduUis^& Amaradulcis • that is in Greek,
5Anw'mxf»? : they call it alfo Solanumltgnofum and Silt*

quajlrum : Pliny calleth it Mclortum : TheophraftusJ'i-

tu fylvejlris: inEnglifh we call it Bitter-fweet , and
wooddy Nightfhade.Buteuery Author muft for his

credit fay fomething,although but to fmal purpofe •

for Vitis fyhtfiris is that which wee call our Ladies
Seale, wnich is no kinde of Nightfhade : for Tamus
and Vitisfylveftris are both one ; as likewife Solanum

lignofum orfruticofum,&ndaHo Solanum ruhum.wher-
as indeed it is noiuch plant , nor any of the Night-
fhades,although I haue followed others in placing it

here.Therefore thofe that vfe to mix the berries ofit
incompofitions ofdiuers cooling ointments,in fted

ofthe Denies of Nightfhade , haue committed the
greater errour j for the fruit of this is not cold at all,

buthot,as forthwith fhal be (hewed. Diofcerides faith

it is Cyclaminus altera, defcribing it by thedefcripti-

on of thofe with white floures aforefaid , whereunto
it doth very well agree.

t Diofcerides defciibes his Mufcofo flere with a

mofTy flourc,tnat is,fuch an one as con fifts of fmall chiues or threads, which can by no meanes be
agreeable to the floure of this plant. $

9J
The Temperature.

The leaues and fruit ofBitter- fweet are in temperature hot and dry, clenfing and wafting away.

m The Venues.

A The deco&ion ofthe leaues is reported toremouethe ftoppings ofthe liucr and gall,and to be
drunke with good fucceffeagainft the yellow jaundife.

B The juice is good for thofe that haue fallen from high places,and haue been thereby bruifed, or

dry-beaten: for it is thought to diflblue bloud congealed or cluttered any where in the intrals, and

to heale the hurt places.

C Tragus teachcth to make a deco&ion of wine,with the wood finely fliced and cut into fmal pie-

ces : which he reporteth to purge gently both by vrine and fiege , thofe that haue the Dropfie or

jaundice.

D Diofcoridcs afcribeth vnto Cyclaminus altera, or Bitter-fweet with white floures, as I fuppofe, the

like faculties.

E The fruit(faith he)being drunke in theweight ofone dram,with three ounces ofwhite wine for

forty daies together,helpeth the fpleen.

F It is drunk againft difficultie ofbreathing : it throughly clenfeth women newly brought abed»

Chap. 64. Of TSindevpeed J^Qghtfiade.

*U ThcDeftription.

INchanters Night-fhadehath leaues like to petty Morel J, fharp at the point like vnto Spinagc 1

the ftalkeis ftreight and vpright, very brittle, two foot high: The floures are white tending to

Carnatioa,with certaine LmaU btowne chiues in the midft : the feed is contained in fmal round

bullets
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Ct>ix.i LutetUna,

Inchantcrs Night-fhadc,

bullets, rough and very hairy. The roots are

tough, and nlany in number, thrufting them,
felues deep into the ground, anddifperfing far

abroad • whereby it doth greatly encreafe, in-

fomuch that when it hath once taken fa ft roo-

ting, it can hardly with great labour be rooted

outordeilroied.

tj The Place.

It groweth in obfeure and darke places, a-

bout dung-hills, and in vntoiled grounds, by
path-waies and fuchlike.

^ The Time.

It flouriflieth from Iunc to the end of Sep-

tember.

^ The Names.

It is called or"
' Lobel,Circ&a Lutetianaiin Eng-

lifh, Inchanters Night-iliade, or Bindowced
Nightfhade.

9J The Nature andFertncs.

There is no vfe ofthis herbe either in Phy-
ficke or Surgerie,that I can reade of

h
which

hath happened by the corruption of time,and

the errour of fome who haue taken Mandt ago-

ra* for CirtM ; in which errour they haue (till

perfifted vnto this day, attributing xntoCircxa

thevertuesof t^Mandragorm^y which meanes

there hath not any thing beene faid ofthe true

Circta, by reafon, as I haue faid, that Mandra..

goras hath beene called Circta : but doubtlelTe

it hath the vertue ofGarden Night- fhade,and

may feme in ftead thereofwithout error.

C h a p. 65. Of <3i>fandra\e.

^ The Defection.

THe male Mandrake hath great broad long fmooth leaues ofa darke greene colour, flat fpred

vpon the ground : among which come vp the floures ofa pale whitifh colour,ftanding euery

one vpona fingle fmall and weake foot-llalke of a whitifh greene colour : in their places

grow round Apples ofa yellowifh colon r,fmooth,foft,and glittering,of a ftrong fmell : in which
arc contained flat and fmooth feeds in fafhionof a little kidney, like thofe of the Thorne-apple.

The root is long, thickc, whitifh, diuided many times into two or three parts refembling the legs

of a man, with other parts of the body ad joyning tbereto,af the priuie part, as it hath been repor-

ted • whereas in truth it is no otherwise than in the roots of carrots, parfeneps, and fuch like,fo:ked

or diuided into two or more parts,whicb Nature taketh no account of. There hath beene many ri-

diculous tales brought vp of this plant,whether ofold wiues,or fome runnagate Surgeons or Phy-
iicke mongers I know nor, (a title bad enough for them) but furefomeoneormoe that fought to

make themfclues famous and skilfullaboue others, were the flrftbrochersof that errour I fpeake
of. They adde further, That it isneuerorveryfeldome to be found growing naturally but vnder a

gal!ovves,whcrc the matter that hath fallen from the dead body hath giuen it the fhape ofa man
;

and the matter ofa woman,thcfubftace ofa female plant • with many other fuch doltifhdreames.
They fable inrther and aflirme, That he who would take up a plant thereofmuft tic a dog therunto
to pull it vp,which will giue a great fhrccke at the digging vp -

y
othervvife if a man fliould do it, he

fhould iurcly die in fhort fpace after. ftefides many fables oflouing mattcrs,too full offcurrilicie

tofct forth in print, which I forbcare to fpeake of. All which dreames and old wiues tales yoii

fhall from henceforth cafl out of your bookes and memory-^knowing this^that they are all and euc-
rie part ofthem falfe and moft vntrue : for I my fclfe and my feruants alfo haue digged vp,planted,
and replanted very many, and yet neuer could either perceiue fhape of man or woman, but t'omc-

timesone (freight root,(omctimes two, and often fix or fcuen branches commihg from the maine
grcrit
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o-reatroo^euen as Nature lift to bellow vpon it,as to other plants. But the idle drones that haue

little or nothing to do buteatc and drinke, haue beftowcd fome oftheir time in earning the roots

ofBrionie,forming them to the fhape ofmen and vvomemwhich falfifying pra&ife hath confirmed

the errour amongft the fimple and vnlearned people,who haue taken them vpon their report to be

the true Mandrakes.

The female Mandrake is like vnto the male, fauing that the leaues hereof be ofa more (wart or

darke greene colour : and the fruit is long like a peare,and the other like an apple.

Mandragoras mas (ffcemtna.

The male and female Mandrake.

B

H
I

K

% The Place.

Mandrake groweth in hot Regions, ia

woods and mountaines,as in mount Garga-

nus in Apulia,and fiich like places
;
we haue

them onely planted in gardens, and are not

elfewhere to be found in England.

5[ The Time.

They fpring vp with their leaues in

March, and floure in the end of Aprill : the

fruit is ripe in Auguft.

<fl
The Names.

Mandrake is called of the Grecians

vwe*>,« : ofdiuers, **&, and Circaapfcircc

the witch, who by art could procure Ioue:

for it hath beene thought that the Root
hereof ferueth to win loue : of fome, *»'»#«**

K^&nthropomorphos , and Morion : fome of the

Latines haue called it Terra malum^nd Ter-

reftremalum^and Carina malus : Shops, and
alfo other Nations doe receiue the Greeke
name. Diofcorides faith, That the male is

called ofdiuers Morion -and defcribeth alfo

another Mandrake by the name otiMorion,

which, as much as can be gathered by the

defcription3
is like the male, but lelTe in all

parts:in Englifb we call it Mandrake, Man-
drage,and Mandragon.

% The Temperature.

Mandrake hath a predominate cold facultie,as Galen faith,that is to fay,cold in the third degree;

but the root is cold in the fourth degree.

^ The Vertues.

Diofcorides doth particularly fet downe many faculties hereof, ofwhich notwithHanding there

be none proper vnto it,fauing thofe that depend vpon thedrowfie and fleepie power thereofwhich,

qualitie confifteth more in the root than in any other part.

The Apples are milder,and are reported that they may be eaten, being boyled with pepper and

other hot fpices.

Galen faith that the Apples are fomething cold andmoift,and that the barke ofthdoot is of

greateft ftrength, and doth not onely coole, but alfo dry.

The juice of the leaues is very profitably put into the ointment called Popnlton, and all cooling

ointments.
,

The juycedrawne forth of the roots dried,and taken in fmall quantitie, purgeth the belly excee-

dingly from flegme and melancholike humors.

It is good to be put into medicines and collyries that doe mitigate the paine ofthe eies
;
and put

vp as a peltarie it draweth forth the dead childeand fecondine.

The greene leaues ftamped with barrowes greafe and barley meale, coole all hot fwellings and

inflammations . and they haue vertue toconfume apoftumesand hot vlcers, being bruifed and ap-

plied thereon.

A fuppofitorie made with the fame juyce,and put into the fundament caufeth flecpe.

The wine wherein the root hath been boyled or infufed prouoketh fleepeand aflwageth paine.

Thefmellotthc Apples moucth to fleepelikewife 3
but the juice worketh more erTertuallyif

you take it in fmall quantitie.
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Great and ftrangeeffecls arc fuppofed to bee in Mandrakes, to caufe women to be fruitfulland I;

;:c children,tMiey fhall but carry the tame neere to their bodies. Somedo from hence ground

it.forchat /J.r/Wdefired tohaueher lifters Mandrakes (as the text is tranflated) but ifwc look well

into the circnmftanceswhich there wc ("hall flndc, we may rather deem itotherwife. Yong Ruben

brought home amiableand fwect-fmelling flourcs, (for fo fignificth the Hebrew word, vfed Can-

-.
1 3 . in the fame fence) rather for their beauty and fmell, than for their vertue. Now in the

flourcs of Mandrake there is no fuch delectable or amiable fmell as was in thefe amiable floures

which Ruben brought home. Besides, wc reade not that Rabei conceiued hereupon, for Leah lacobt

wife had foure children before God granted that bleffingof fruitfulneflcvnto&i^/. Andlaftof

a!!, (.vhich is my chiefeft rcafon) Ucob was angry with Rabel when fhee laid,Giuc mee children or

els I die; and demanded of her,whether he were in the ftcad ofGod or no,whohad withheld from

her the fruit ofher body. And wc know the Prophet ZWWfaith,Children & the fruit ofthe womb
are the inheritance that commcth of the Lord, /*yTj/. 127.

Serjp/o^viccn^nd PauIw JBginetA write,That the feed and fruit o£ Mandragoras taken in drinkc, M
do clenfe the matrix or mother : and Diofcorides wrot the fame long before them.

He that would know more hereof,may reade that chapter of t) r Turners booke concerning this N
cr.where he hath written largely and learnedly of this Simple.

Chap. 66. OfHenbane^

H)ofcyAmu< Mger,

Biacke Henbane.

2 Hjofcyamus alktu,

White Henbane.

^J
The Difl-?ip,'io».

1 He common blacke Henbane hath great and f'oft fialkes, Icaues very broad, (oft, ^J

I vvoolly,(omewhat jagged, cfpccially thofc that grow neerc to the ground , and thole

.

that grow vponth^ftaikcjnarrowerjfmaller, and iharper, the flourcs are bcli-fcfti"
9t»tenCycIk>w*fti white, aoibrowne within towards the bottome : when the flotfres ?.res<

"

Gg
gone.

raerc
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there come hard knobby husks like fmall cups or boxes,wherein are fraall brown feeds.

2 The white Henbane is not much vnlike the blacke, fauing that his leaues are fmal Icr, whi-
ter,and more woolly,and the floures alfo whiter : the cods are like the other,but without pricks. It

dieth in winterjand muft likewife be fowne again the next yeare.

$ 3 Hyofcyamus albus miner.

The letter white He nbane.
$ 4 ffyofcyamus dbus Creticus.

White Henbane ofCandy.

% 3 This other white Henbane is much like the laft defcribed,but that it is leiTe,the leaues

fmaller and rounder>hanging vpon pretty long ftalks : the floures and feed-veiTels are like thofe of
the laft mentioned.

4 This is fofter and tenderer than the laft defcribed • the leaues alio hang vpon long footftalks

and are couered ouer with a fbftdowninelTe j and they are fomewhat broader, yet thinner & more
finuated than thofe of the white,and fomewhat refemble the forme ofa Vine leafe beeing (nipped,

about the edges ; the ftalks are alfo couered with a white colour : the floures are of a gold yellow,

with a veluet-coloured circle in their middles j the root is fufheiently thicke and large. Clufms had
the figure and defcription of this from his friend Iaqttes Platean^ho had the Plant growing of feed

receiued from Candy.

5 The ftalke ofthis growes fome cubit high,being pretty ftiffe,about the thicknclTe of ones

little finger,and couered ouer with a foft & white downe : the leaues grow difperft vpon the (talk,

not much vnlike thole ofthecommon kind,but le(Ter,and more diuided,and whiteOhile they are

yong)couered with a (lender and long downinelTe: the top of the ftalke is diuided intocertaine

branches that bend or hang down their headSjWhich alternatly among narrower, !eiTer,and vndiui-

ded leaues carry cups like as the common one
:
ending in flue pretty (fiffe points,in which are con-

tained floures at firft fomewhat like the common kinde,but afterwards as they grow bigger, they

change into an elegant red purplifh colour,with deep colored veins : neither is the ring or middle

part purple as in the common kind, but whitifh, hauinga purplifh pointall, and fiue tbreds in the

middle : the feeds and feed-veflcls are like thofe ofthe common kinde. ClufiHi receiued the feed

hereoffrom Paludamts^returning from his trauels into Syria and Egypt
5
wherefore he calls it I/yof-

cyamns e^£^/W
3
Egyprian Henbane. $
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I 5 Hjofcyjmns {lore rubcllo.

Henbane with a reddifh Hourc.

Blacke Henbane grows almoft euery where by

highways,in the borders of fields about dunghils

and vntoiled places : the white Henbane is not

found but in the gardens of thofe that loue phy fi-

call plants : the which growcth in my garden, and

doth fow it felfe from yeare to yeare.

«Tj The Time,

They fpring out of the ground in May, bring

forth their floures in, Auguft, and the feed is ripe

in O dtober.

qt The Names,

Henbane is called of the Grecians, it **£*»** . of

theLatines,/^0///>Mrtf,and Fabafuilla • ofthe Ara-

bians^ Pliny faith^dltercum: of tomet
Faba lovis,

or lufiters bean : of Pythagoras , Zoroafies, and Afu-
lei us\lnfana, dlterculum^Symfhoniaca^nd Caltcularm

of the Tufcanes, Fabuloaia, and Faba lupina: of

Matth&utJylvatkus, Dens Caballinus.^ Milimandrum^

Caftlago : of Jacobus a LManlijs , Herba pnnula ;

in fhops it is called Iufquiamus^smd Hyofcyamus .-in

Englifh, Henbane: mltaXianyHpfquiamoriti Spa-

mttiyFelenno : in high-Dutch, ffiilfttl fctaitt : in

French, Hanncbave, Bndormit : the other is called

Hyofcyamus albuspt white Henbane.

f The Nature.

Thefc kinds of Henbane are cold in the fourth

degree.

f TheVertues.

Henbane caufeth drowfineiTe,and mitigateth all kindeofpaine : it is good againft hot & (harp A
diftillations of the eyes and other parts : it ftaieth bleeding and the difeafe in women : it is apjpli-

ed to inflammations ofthe ftones and other fecret parts.

The leaues (lamped with the ointment Populeon,mzdz ofPoplar buds,affwageth the pain of the B
gour,the fwelling ofthe ftones,and the tumors ofwomens brefts, and arc good to be put into the

lame omtment,but in fmall quantity. }

To wa(h the feet in the decoction of Henbane caufeth flcepe -, or giuen in a cly ftcr it doth the C
fame,andalfo the often fmelling to the floures.

The leaues, feed, and juice taken inwardly caufe an vnquiet deep like vnto the llecpc of drun- D
elTe,which continueth long,and is deadly to the party.

The feed ofwhite Henbane is good againft the cough,the falling ofwatrie humors into the eys E
rbreft^gainft the inordinat flux ofwomens itTues,& all other iffues ofbloud,taken in the weight

01 ten grains,with water wherein hony hath bin fodden.
The root boiled with vinegre, & the fame holden hot in the mouth,eafeth the pain of the teeth. ^

Thefeedisvfed by Mountibank tooth-drawers which run about the country,to caufe worms come
th of the teeth,by burning it in a chafing dirti ofcoles , the party holding his mouth ouer the

fume thereof: but fome crafty companions to gain monyconuey fmall lute-ftrings into the wa-
ter, pcrfuading the patient, chat thofe fmall creepers came out ofhis mouth or other pares which
*?e intended to cafe,

Gg C HAf,
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Chap. 6j. Ofyellow Henbane, or Englifi Tabaco.

«U
The Deferjptiov.

Hyofcyamus luteus .

Yellow Henbane.

Y!

B

Ellow Henbane groweth to the height of two
cubits : the ftalkcis thickc,fat, and green of co-

lourful of a fjpongeous pith,and is diuided into

fimdry branches, let with fraooth and euen leaues,

thickeand full of juice. The floures grow at the tops

ofthe branches, orderly placed, of a pale yellow co-

lor,fomthing lelTer than thofe of the black Henbane.
The cups wherein the floures do ftand, are like, but
JelTer,tenderer, and without fharpe points, wherein is

fet the huske or cod fomwhatround,fullof very fmal

feed like the feed ofmarjerom. The root is fmall and

threddy.

% The Place,

Yellow Henbane is fowne in gardens , where it doth
profperexceedingIy,mfomuch that it cannot be de-

ftroicd where it hath once fown it felf, & it is difper-

fed into moft parts ofLondon.

5| The Time.

It floureth in the fumrner moneths,and oftentimes

till Autumne be farre fpent , in which time the feed

commeth to perfection.

^f The Names.

Yellow Henbane is called Hyofcyamus luteus : of
fome>Petum^ndPetutt : ofothers,2V/V0//d»4,of Nicot a

Frenchman that brought the feeds from the Indies,as

alfo the feeds of rhe true Tabaco , whereofthis hath
bin taken for a kind j infomuch that Lobel hath called

it Dub/us Hyofcyamusjyt doubtfull Henbane,as a plant

participating of Henbane and Tabaco: and itisvfed

ofdiuers in ftead of Tabaco,and called by the fame name,for that it hath bin brought from TrinU
dada,a place fo called in the Indies,as alfo from Virginia and other places,for Tabaco

;
and doubt-

lefTe,takcn in fmoke it worketh the fame kind of drunkenneflfe that the right Tabaco doth

.

t Some vfe to call this Nicotian in Englifh,being a name taken from the Latine. %

% The Temperature.

This kinde of Henbane is thought of fome to be cold and moift ; but after Lobel it rather heats

than cooles at all,becaufe of the biting taft, as alfo that rofenninefTe or gumminefTe it is pofTeiTed

of 5 which iseuidently perceiued both in hand ling and chewing it in the mouth.

«J[
The Vertues.

This herb auaileth againft all apofturucs,tumors,mueterat vlcers,botches,and fuch like, bceing

made into an vnguent or falue as followeth : Take ofthe greene leaues three pounds and an halfe,

ftampe them very fmal in a ftone mortar ; ofoile Oliue one quart: fet them toboile in abrade pan

or fuch like,vpon a gentle fire,continually ftirring it vntill the herbs feem blacke,and wilnotboile

or bubble any more : then fhall you haue an excellent green oile $ which beeing drained from the

feces or dxofTe,put the cleare and drained oile to the fircagain,adding therto ofwax halfa pound,

ofrofen foure ounces,and ofgood turpentine two ounces :melt them all together, and keepeitin

pots for your vfe,to cure inueterat vlccrs,apoftumes,burnings,green wounds,and all cuts or hurts

in the head ; wherewith I haue gotten both crownes and credit.

It is vfed offome in ftead ofTabaco,but to fmall purpofe or profit, although it doth ftupifie or

dull the fences,and caufe that kind ofgiddines that Tabaco doth, and likewife fpitting,which any

other herb of hot temperature will do,as Rofemary,Time,Winter- Sauorie,fweet Marjerome,and

«ich like: any ofthewhich I like better to be taken in fmoke, than this kind ofdoubtful Henbane.

C HAP.
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Cha p. 68.

Of Tabaco, or Henbane ofTeru.

"Si
«J

The Ktndes,

THere be two forts or kinds of rabaco,one greater, the other leflTer- the greater was b

to Europe out of theprouiiiccs of America, which we call the Weft Indies; the other from

rought in-

Trinidada,anlflandiieere vnto die contineneof the fame Indies. Some banc added a third fort,and

others make the yellow Henbane a kind thereof.

v
1 H\o(cjimm Peruvianas.

Tabaco,or Henbane of Peru:
t 2 SiWdfanctalndorum.

Tabaco of Triaidada.

^[ The Description.

p AbacOj or Henbane of Peru hath very great ftalkes of the bigneflTe ofa childes arme,

growing in fertile and well dunged ground of feuen or eight foot high , diuidingic

felfe into fundry branches of great length ; whereon are placed in mod comly order
very fairc loug leaues,broad,(mooth,andfharppointed,foft,and ofa light green colour, fo faftned

it the ftalke,that they feeme to embrace and compafle it about.The floures grow at the top of
t!:c ftalks,in lhape like a bcll-floure,fomewhat long and cornered, hollow within, of a light carna-

tion colour,tending to whiteneffe toward the brims.The feed is contained in longfharpe pointed
cods or fccd-veiTels like vnto the feed of yellow Hcnbane,but fomewhat fmal!er,and browner of
colour. The root is great, thickc, and of a wooddy fubftance, with fome threddy firings annexed
thereunto.

2 Trinkiada Tabacohath a thickc tough and fibrous root , from which immediately rifevp
long broad Icaucs and fmooth,of a grecnifh colour,Icfle than thofc'ofPeru : among which riles vp
l (talk diuidingit felfat the ground intodiuersbrancbes,wheionare fetconfufedly the like leaues
but letter. At the top ofthe (talks ftand vp long necked hollow floures of a pale purple tending to
a jlufh colour : after which fuccccd the cods or fced-veflels^including many f nail feeds like vnto
the feed ofMarjerom.Thc whole plant perifheth at the fir ft approch ofwinter.

G g 3 t 3 This
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$ $ Tabacmn minimum.

Dvvarfe Tabaco.
$ 3 Thi3 third is an herb fom fpan or bet-

ter Iong,not in face vnlike the precedent, nei-

ther defeftiuc in the hot and burning taft.The

floures are much lelTe than thofe ofthe yellow

Henbane,andofagrcenifh yellow. Theleaues

are fmall , and narrower than thofe of S age of

Ierufalem.The root is fmall and fibrous. $
^ The Place.

Thefe were firft brought into Europe out of

America,which is called the Weft Indies , in

which is the prouince or countrey of Peru : but

being now planted in the gardens of Europe it

profpers very well,and comes from feed in one
yeare to beare both floures and feed .The which
I take to be better fortheconftitution of our

bodies, than that which is brought from India;

& that growing in India better for the people

of the fame country : notwitbftanding it is not

fo thought of our Tabaconifts^for acordingto

the Englifh piouerb, Far fetcht & dear bought
is bcft for Ladies.

^[ The Time.

Tabaco- muft be fowne in the mod fruitful!

ground that may be found,carelefly caft abroad

in fowing,without raking it into the ground,or

any fuch pain or induftry taken as is requifit in

the fowing ofother feeds,as my felf haue found

by proof,whohaue experimented euery way to

caufe it quickly to grow:for I haue committed
forae to the earth in the end ofMarch, fome in

Aprill,and fome in the beginning of May, be-

caufe I durft not hafard all my feed at one time,left fome vnkindeJy blaft fhould happen after the

fowihg,which might be a great enemie thereunto.

^r The Names.

The people ofAmerica call it Petun.Somc^as Lohel and JV»4,haue giuen it thefe Latine names,

Sacra. herba
t
Sanffa hert>a,and SanafancJa Indorum. Others,as Hodon&us^ call it Hyofcyamus Peruvianas

9

or Henbane of Vcxu.NicoUus Monardus names it Tabacum, That it is Hyofcyawijpecies^ or a kindc of

Hcnbane,not only the forme being like to yellow Henbane,but the qualitie a!fo doth declare
;
for

it bringeth drowfincfTe, troubleth the fences, andmakethamanasit were drunke by taking the

fume only ; as Andrew Thcuet teftin"etb,and common experience fheweth : of fome it is called Ni-

coiiana,the which I refer to the yellow Henbane for diftinctions fake.

«[ The Temperature.

It is hot and dry,and that in the fecond degrec,as Monardis thinketh, and is withaU of power to

difcufTeor refo!ue,and to clenfe away filthy humors,hauingalfo a fmall afhi&ion, and a ftupify-

ingor benumming qualitie, and it purgeth by the ftoole: and Monarctismitzth, that it hath a cer-^

tain power to refift poifon. And to proueit to be of an hot temperature, the biting quality of the

leaues do fhew,which is eafily perceiued by tafte : alfo the green leaues laid vpon vlcers in finevvie

parts may fcrue for a proofeofheate in this plant • becaufc they doe draw out filth and corrupted

mattar^which a cold Simple would neucr do. The leaues likewife being chewed draw forth ficgrn

and water,as doth alfo the fume taken when the leaues are dried : which things declare that this is

not a little hot ; for what things foeuer,that being chewed or held in the mouth bring forth fkgrn

and water,the fame be all accounted hot • as the root of Pellitoric ofSpaine,or Saxifrage,& other

things of like power. Moreouer,the benumming qualjtie hereof is not hard to be perceiued , for

vpon the taking ofthe fume at the mouth there foliovveth an infirmitie like vnto drunkennciTe,and

many times fleepc,as after the taking of Opium : which alfo fheweth in the tafte a biting qualitie,

and therefore is not without heate -, which when it is chewed and inwardly taken,it doth forthwith

fliewjcaufinga certain heate in the cheft,and yet withaU troubling the wits , as Petrtu Beilonms in

his
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okcof Singularities doth declare : where alfo he fbewcth, That the Turks oftentimes

w,and take one dram and a halfe thereof at one time,wiihout any other hurt following, fa-

at thev are thereupon as it were taken with a certain light drunkenncfle.So alfo this Taba-

co,bcin2; in tfcll bitingvind in tempcrarurc hot,hath notwithstanding a benumming quality. Here-

upon it feemeth to follow,that not only this Henbane ofPeru.but alfo the juice of Poppic othcr-

illed owWw,confiftcthofdiuers parts, fomebitingand hot, others cxtreame cold, that is to

lav. ftunifyin's, or benumming. If fo be that this benumming qualitie proceed ofcxtreame cold,

id all the old Phvfitions do hold opinion • then fliould this be cold : but if the benum-

» facultie doth not depend of an extreme cold qualitie, but proceedeth of the eiTence of the

liibrtance, then Tabaco is not cold and beniimming,but hot and benumming, and the later not fo

Hmchbv real" >n of his temperature, as through thepropcrtie of his fubftance^ nootherwife than

a purging medicine, which hath his force not from the temperature, but from the efTence of the

tance.

€[ The Vertucs.

Mnurdk faith,that the ieaues hereofare a remedie for the paine ofhead called the Me- ^
gram or Migram,that hath bin of long continuance-and alio for a cold ftomack,efpecially inchil-

dren-, and that it is good againft the pains in the kidnies.

It is a prefent remedie for the fits of the mother, it mitigateth the paine ofthe gout,if itbe ro- B
lied in hot cmbers,and applied to the grieued part.

Itislikewifcaremedy for the tooth- ache,if the teeth and gumbs be rubbed with a Iinnen cloth C
dipped in the juice,and afterward a round ball ofthe Ieaues laid vnto the place.

The juice boiled in fugar in form ofa fyrrup,and inwardly taken, driueth forth wormes of the D
belly,ifwithall a leafe be layd to the nauell.

The fame doth hkewife fcoure and clenfe old & rotten vlcers, and bringeth them to perfect di- E
geftion,as the fame Author arfirmeth.

In the Low-countries it is vfed againft fcabs and filthineiTe of the skin,and tocure wounds:but F
ic hold opinion it is to be vfed only to hot and ftrong bodies

5
for they fay, the vfe is not fafe in

weak and old folks
5
and for this caufc(as it feemeth) the women in America(faith Theuet) abftain

from the herb Pttun or Tabaco,and do in no wife vfe it.

The weight of foure ounces of the juice hereof drunke doth purge both vpwards and downe- G
wards , and procureth afterward a long and found fleepe, as wee haue learned of a friend by ob-

feruation, who arn"rmed,That a ftrong countreyman ofa middle age hauing adropfie, took it,and

being wakened out of his fleepe called for meat and drinkc, and after that became perfectly cu-

red.

Moreoucr,thefame manreported,Thathehad cured many countreymen ofagues, with the di- H
ftilled water of the Ieaues drunke a little while before the fit.

Likewilc there is an oile to be taken out ofthe Ieaues that healeth merri-galls,kibcd heeles,and J

fuch like.

it is good againft poyfon.and taketh away the malignitie therof,if the juice be giuen to drink, K
or the wounds made by venomous beafts be wafhed therewith.

The dry Ieaues are vfed to be taken in a pipe fet on fire and fuckt into the ftomacke, andthruft L
forth againe at the nofthrils, againft the paines in the head, rheumes, aches in any part of the bo-
dic, whereof foeuer the originall proceed, whether from France, Italy, Spainejndies, or from our

familiar and beft knovvne difeafes. Thofe Ieaues do palliate oreafe for a time,butneucr perform
any cureabfolutcly : for although they empty the body of humors,yet the caufe of the griefe can-

not be fo taken away. But fome haue learned this principle, That repletion doth require euacua-
tion ; that is to fay,That fulnefte craueth emptinelTe ; and by euacuationdoe aftlire themfelues of
health. But this doth not take away fo much with it this day, but the next bringeth with it more.
Asfur example, a Well doth neueryceld fuch ftoreofwateraswhenitis molt drawn and empti-
ed. My fclfc fpcake by proofc -who haue cured of that infectious difcafe a great many, diners of
which had couercdor kept vnder the fickene'fle by thehelpeof Tabaco as they thought,yetin the
end haue bin conftraincd to haue vnto fuch an hard knot, a crabbed wedge, or elfe had vttcrly pe-
riincd.

Some vfe to drink it(as it is termed)forwantonncffc,or rather cuftomc,and cannot forbeareit, M
nonot in the midft of their dinner • which kinde of taking is vnwhol fonlc and very dangerous : al-

though to take it feldom,and that phyfically ,is to be tolerated, and may do forae good:but I com-
mend the fyrrup aboue this fume or fmoky medicine.

It
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N It is taken of fomephyficallyina pipe for that purpofe once in a day at the mod, and that in

the morning fafting,againft paines in the head, ftomack,and griefe in thebreft and lungs : againft

catarrhs and rheums 3
and fuch as haue gotten cold and hoarfenelTe.

O Some haue reported, That it doth little preuaile againft an hot difeafe, and that it profiteth an
hot complexion nothing at all. But experience hath not fhewed as yet that it is injurious vnto

either.

p They that haue fcene the proofe hereof, haue credibly reported,That when the Moores and In-

dianshaue fainted either for want .offood or reft,this hath binaprefentremedievnto them,tofup-

ply the one,and to help them to the other.

q The pricfts and Inchanters of the hot countries do take the fume thereof vntil they be drunke,

that after they haue lien for dead three or fourehoures,they may tell the people what wonders,vi-

fionSjOr illulions they haue feen,and fogiue them a prophetical direction or foretelling (ifwe may
truft the Diuell)of the fuccelTe oftheir bufinelTc.

R The iuyce or diftilled water of the firft kind is very good againft catarrhs,the dizzinelTe of the
headland rheums that fall downe the eies,againft the pain called the megram, if either you apply
it vnto the tempIes,or take one or two green>leaucs,or a dry leafe moiftned in wine,and dried cun-
ningly vpon theembers,and laid thereto.

S It cleercs the fight,and taketh away the webs and fpots thereof
5
being annointed with the juyce

bloud-warme.

T The oile or iuyce dropped into the eares is good againft deafnelTe ; a cloth dipped in the fame
and Iaydvpon the face,taketh away the Ientils,rednelTe,and fpots thereof.

V Many notable medicines are made hereof againft the old and inveterat cough, againft afth-

maticall or pedorallgriefes, all which if I fhouldfet downe at large, would require a peculiar

.volume.

X It is alfo giuen vnto fuch as areaccuftomed to fwoune,and that are troubled with the Colicke
and windineffe :and likewife againft the Dropfie, the Wormes in children,the Pilcs,and the Sci-

atica.

Y It is v fed in outward medicines, either the herbc boiled with oile,vvax,rofin,and turpentine, as

before is fet downe in yellow Henbane,or the extraction thereof with fair, oile,ba!fam,the diftil-

led water,and fuch like, againft tumours, apoftumes,old vlcers of hard curation, botches, fcabbes,

fringing with nettles,carbunclcs, poifoncdarrowes, and wounds made with gunnesorany other
weapons.

2 It is excellent good in burnings and fcaldings with firejWaterjOile, lightning
5
or fuch like, boi-

led with hogges greafc into the forme ofan ointment, as I haue often prooued, and found moft

true 5 adding a little of the juice of Thome-Apple leaues, fpreading it vpon a cloth and fo ap-

plying it.

A I doe make hereof an excellent Balme to cure deep wounds and punftures made by fome nar-

row (harpe pointed weapon. Which Balfamedoth bring vp the nefh from the bottome verie

fpeedily, and alfo heale fimple cuts in the flefh according to the firft intention, that is, to glew or

fodcr the lips of the wound together, not procuring matter or corruption to it , as is commonly
feencinthe healing of wounds. The Receit is this : Take Oile of Rofes, Oile of S. IohnsWort,
of either one pinte, the leaues ofTabaco ftamped fmall in a ftone mortar two pounds

;
boiIe them

together to the confumption ofthe juice, ftraine it and put it to the fire againe, adding thereunto

of Venice Turpentine two ounces,of Olibanum and Mafticke of either halfe an ounce , in moft

fine and fubtil pouder : thewhich you may at all times make an vnguent or falue,by putting there-

to wax and rofin to giue vnto it a ftiffe body, which worketh exceeding well in malignant and viru-

lent vlcers,as in wounds and pun&urcs. I fend this Jewell vnto youwomen of all forts,efpecially

fuch as cure and helpe the poore and impotent of your countrcy without reward.But vnto the beg.

garly rabbleofwitches,charmers, and fuch like coufeners,that regard more to get money, than to

helpe for charitie, I wifh thefe few medicines far from their vnderftanding, and from thofedecei-

uers,whom I wifh to be ignorant herein. But courteous gentlewomen, I may not for the malice

that I doe beare vnto fuch, hide any thing from you of fuch importance : and therefore take one
more that followeth , wherewith I haue done many and good cures, although of fmal! coft ; but

regard it not the lelTe for that caufe. Take the leaues of Tabaco two pounds , Hogs greafeone

pound, ftampe the herbe fmall in a ftone morter, putting thereto a fmall cup full ofred or claret

wine,ftirrc them well together, couer the morter from filth,and fo let it reft vntil 1 morning -
y
then

put it to the fire and let it boile gently,continually ftirring it vntill the confumption of the wine

:

ftraine it and fet it to the fire againe, putting thereto the iuyce of the herbe one pound
3
of Venice

turpentine foure onnccsjboile them together to the confumption ofthe iuice,then adde thertoof

the
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ots ofround ArijtolochUoz Birthworth in moft fine pouder two ounces,fufhcient wax togiue

itaboJv • the which kcea for thy wounded poore neighbor's ajfo the old and filthy vlccrs ofthe

le tT S andothei parts of fuch as haue need of help.

f Th< i'_ nerly traafp rf«d.

C h a p. 69. OfTree ^(ightjhade.

Tree Nigbtfludc.

^[ The Description.

THis rare and pleafant plant, called tree Night-

fhade, is taken of fome to bee a kinde of Ginny
pepper,but not rightly: ofothers,for a kind of Night-

fhade,whofe iudgementand cenfure I gladly admit 5

for that it doth more fitlyanfwer it both in the form

and nature. Itgrowethvplikevntoa fmall fhrub or

vvooddy hedge-bufh, two or three cubits high,coue~

red with a greenifh barke fet with many fmal twiggy

branches,and garniiTied with many long Icaues veri-e

green, like vntothofe ofthe Peach tree. Thefloures

are white,with a certaine yellow pricke or pointall in

the middle,like to the floures ofgarden Nightshade.

After which fucceed fmall round berries very red of
colour, and ofthe fame fubftance with winter Cher-

ries; wherein are contained little flat yellow feeds.

The root is compadt of many fmall hairy yellow

firings.

^f The Place.

It groweth not wild inthefc cold regions, but wee
haue them in our gardens , rather for pleafure than

profitjOr any good qualitie as yet knowne.

«|J
The Time.

It is kept in pots and tubs with earth &: fuch like,

in houfes during the extremitie of Winter, and is fet

abroad in the garden in March or Aprill , becaufe it

cannot endure thecoldnefleofour climat: it floures

in May,and the fruit is ripe in September.

^ The Names.

Tree Nightfhade is called in Latine Solanum arborefcens : ofCome
y
Strychnodendron

;
and lomedo*

itidgc it to be Amomum ofPliny : it is Pfcudocapficttm ofDodonxtts.

^[ The Nature and Vertues.

\Vc haue not as yet any thing fet down as touching the temperature or vertues of this plant,but

it is referred of foraeto the kinds of Ginny pepper, but without any reafon at all ; for Ginny pep-
per though it bring forth fruit very like in fhapevnto this plant, yet in tafte moft vnl ike , for that

Capficum or Ginny pepper is more fharpc in tafte than our common pepper, and the other hath np
taltcofbiting at all,but is like vnto the berries of garden Nightfhade in taft, although they differ

in colour -.which hath moued fome to call this plant red Nightfhade,of the colour of the berries
$

md tree Night(hade,ofthe wooddy fubftance which doth continue and grow from yeare to yeare:

and Ginny Pepper dieth at the firft approch ofwinter

C HA IS*
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Chap. 70 Of
c
Balme-Jppley

orJppleo/Jerufalem,

1 Bnlfaminamas.

The male Balfam Apple.

2 BalfarninafceminA.

The female Balfam Apple.

^f
The Description.

1
rTN He male Balme Apple hath long fmall and render branches, fet with leaues like thofe

of the Vine, and the like fraall clafping tendrels wherewith it catcheth hold of fuch

things as grow neere it, not able by reafon ofhis weakenefle to ftand vpright without

fome pole or other thing to fupport it. The floures confift of fiue fmall leaues ofmean bignes, and

are ofa feint yellow colour : which being paft,there come in place long Apples,fomething fharpc

toward the point,almoft like an egge,ioughaIl ouer, as it were with fmall harmelcfle prickles, red

both within and without when they be ripe,and clcaueth irrfunder ofthemfelues : in the Apple li-

cth great broad flat feed,like thofe of Pompion or Citrull, but fomthing blacke when they be wi-

thered. The root is threddy,and difperfeth it felfe far abroad in the ground.

t The female Balm-Apple doth not a little differ from the former: it brings forth (talks not

running or climing like the other,but a moft thick and fat trunk or ftock fullof juice, in fubftance

like the ftalks ofPurflane.ofa reddifh coIour,and fomwhat fh ining.The leaues be long& narrow
in fhape like thofe ofWillow or the Peach tree,fomewhat toothed or notched about the edges :a-

mongwhich grow the floures,ofan incarnat colour tending to bIewne(Te,hauing a fmall fpurre or

taile anexed thereto as hath the Larks heele,ofa faire light crimfon colour : in their places come vp

the fruit or apples rough and hairy, but lefler than thofe ofthe former, yellow when they be ripe -
y

which likewife cleaue afunder of themfelues, and caft abroad their feeds much like vnto Lentiles,

faith mine Author. But thole which I haue from yeare to yere in my garden bring forth feed like

theCole-flory or Muflard feed; whether they be oftwokinds,or the climat doth alter the fhape,

itreftethdifputable.

^r The
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^[ Th Place.

Thcfe plants prpfpcr bcfi in Lot regions : they arc (hangers inEng!and,and dovvith great labor

and indufttiegrow in cbefe cold countries.

^j The Time,

They taut) be fo.vnc in the beginning of Aprill in a bcdofhothorfe-dung,euen as Muskc-me-

lons, Cucumbers, and iuchlikc\:oId fruits are
5
and replanted abroad from the faid bed, into the

moli ho: and fertile p\\cc of thegarden,at Inch time as they haue gotten three Ieaues apiece.

*fi
7 be Names.

Diuerily hath this plant been named
5
fomc calling it by one name3and fomc by another,euery

one as it fecmed good to his fancic. Baptifta Sardm calls it Balfamina Cucumerina, • othexs,ViticelUt

cV: Cb.trsntia^s i\{'iPouri>n Hierojol-jmitantimpx Apples of Ierufalem : in Englifh,Balm Apple:in I-

uliityC'ratJza : in the Gcraun tongueJSaifomopffel: in YienchyUUerueiUe .- fomeof the Latins

haue called it Po *uin mirMe,ot Maruelious Apples. It is thought to be Balfami»a
y
bccaurc theoile

rein the ripe Apples be fteeped or infufed, is thought profitable for many things, as is OfobaU

NN*,or the liquor of the plant Balfawuw.

The female Balfam Apple is likewife called Balfamiva^nd oftentimes in the Neuter gender Bal-

m : Cef/icr chu teth rather to name it Balfamina amygdaloides: Valerius Cordt^
iBalfamella:oihcxsi

uLi : in Englirbjthe female Balme Apples.

^| Tbe Temperature,

The 'nit or Apples hereof,as alfo the Ieaues, do notably dry, hauingwithall a certaine moderate

inelie very necre to a mean temperaturc,that is after fome,hot in the firft,and dry in the fecond

degr
tj The Venues.

The Ieaues are reported to heale grcene wound s,if they be bruited and laid thereon ; and taken &
with wine they are faid to be a remedy for the coliquc,and an effedual medicine for burftings and

convulfions or crampes

.

The Ieaues ofthe male Balfamina dried in thefhadow, and beaten into pouderandgiuenin ^
w inevntothoie that are mot tally wounded in the body,cureth them inwardly,andhelpeth alfo the

Collicke.

The oilc which is drawne forth ofthe fruit cureth all greene and frefh wounds as the truenatn- ^
rail Balfam: it helpeth the cramps and convulfions,and the Shrinking of finewesjbeingannoinced
therewith.

It profiteth women that are in great extremitieofchilde-birth,in taking away the paineofthe D
matrix, caufing eafie deliuerance beeing applied to the place,and annointed vpon their bellies,or

caft into the matrix with a fyring, and eafeth the dolour ofthe inward parts.

It cureth the Hemorrhoides and all other paincsof the fundament', being thereto applied with E
lint ofold clouts. I

.

The Ieaues drunken in wine, heale ruptures. F
I findelittleor nothing written of the property or vertues of the female kindc, but that it is G

thought to draw necre vnto the fir ft in temperament and virtue.

Oile oliue in which the fruit (the feed taken forth) is either fet iq the Sun, as we do when wee H
make oilc ofrofes,or boiled in a double glafle fet in hot water,or elfe buried in hot horfe dung,ta-

kech away inflammations that are in wounds. It doth alfo eafily and in fhort time confolidate or

glew them together, and perfectly cure them.
It cureth the vlccrs of the dugs or paps, the head of the^ard or matrix, as alfo the inflammati- I

on thereof being injected or conucied into the place, with a fyringeor mother peflarie.

This apple is with good fucccflc applied vnto wounds,prickes and hurts ofthe finewes. It hath K
great force to cure fcaldings and burnings : it taketh away fcarres and blemiflies, if in the meane
time the pouder of the Ieaues be taken for certaine daies together.

It is reported that fuch as be barren are made fruitfull herewith, ifthe woman firft be bathed in L
a fit and conuenient bath for the purpofe,and the parts about the Chare and matrix annointed here-

with,and the woman pre fently haue the company of her husband.

/

Chap.
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Ch a p. 71.

X Capjicttm longioribus filiquis.

Long codded Ginny Pepper.

Of (jinny or Indian Tepper.

% 2 Cafficum rotundiori&ttsfiliquis.

Round codded Ginny Pepper.

3 Capflcum minimis fdiquis .

Small codded Ginny Pepper. Varieties of the cods ofGinny pepper.
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^J The Description.

1 HT^Hc firftofthefc plants hath fquare ftalkes a foot high or fomevvhat morc,fct with ma-

ny thicke and fat leaues, not vnlikc to thofc of garden Nightfhadc, but narrower and

fharpcr pointed, of a darke greene colour. The tioures grow alongft the ftalkes, out of

the win^s of the leaues,ofa white colour,hauing for the moft part fine (mall leaucs blafing out like

a (Ur with a areene button in the middle. After them grow the cods, greene at the fir ft, and when

rhey be ripe ofa braue colour glittering like red corall, in which is contained little flat feeds, of a

light yellow colour, ofa hot biting tafte like common pepper, as isalfothe cod it felfe : which is

loa^andasbig as a finger, and (harpe pointed.

± 2 The difference that is betweene this and the laft defcribed is fmall,for it confifts in no-

thin°- but that the cods are pretty large and round, after the fafhion ofcherries, and not fo long as

thofe ofthe former, t

? The third kinde of Ginnie pepper is like vnto the precedent in Icaues, floures,and ftalkes.

The cods hereof are fmall,roiind, and red, very like to the berries of Dulcamara or wooddy Night-

fhade both in bignelTe, colour, and fubftance, wherein confifteth the difference : notwith Handing

the feed and cods are very fharpc and biting, as thofeofthc firft kinde.

t Capficifiliqtu njariA.

Varieties of the cods of Ginnie Pepper.

% There are many other varieties of Ginnie Pepper, which chiefly confift in the fhapc and
colour ofthecods:whereforc I thought good (and that chiefly becaufc it isaplant that will hardly

brooke our climate) only to prefent you with the figures of their fcuerall fhapes, whereofthe cods
of fomc ftand or grow vpright, and othcrfome hang donrnc : fuch as defire further information of

this plant, may be aboundantly fatisfied in clufius his Curepoflcr. from pag.9 <$. topag. 10%. where
they fhall find thefc treated ofat large in a trcatifc written in Italian by Gregory dc Rtgio, a Capu-
chineFrycr,andfenttoC/«/fo,who tranflating it intoEnglifb

3
!eft it to be fct forth with other his

obferuations, which was performed two yeares after his death, to wit \^dnno Domini 1611. The
figureswc here giue are the fame which are in that traftat. $

^ The Place.

Thefe plants arc brought from forrcin countries, as Ginnie, India, and thofe parts, into Spaine

Hh and
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and Italy : from whence we haue receiued feed for our Englifh gardens, where they come to fruit-

bearing : but the cod doth not come to that bright red colour which naturally it is poiTefTed with,

which hath happened by reafon ofthefe vnindely yeeres that are paft : but weexpeft better when
God (hall fend vs a hot and temperate yeere.

«ff
The Time.

The feeds hereofmu ft be fowne in a bed ofhot horfe-dung,as muske-Melons are,and remooued
into a pot when they haue gotten three or foure leaues, that it may the more conueniently be cari-

ed from place to place toreceiue the heate ofthe Sunne :and are toward Autumne to be caried in-

to fome houfe,to auoid the iniurie ofthe cold nights of that time of the yere, when it is to beare his

fruit.

^f
The Names,

AcluAriut callcth it in Greeke **«•»
: in Latine,Capficum:and it is thought to be that which Aui-

fwnameth Zingiber caninumt
or dogs Ginger : and Plinj^Siltqttajlrum^ which is more like in tafte to

pepper than is Panax^nd it is therefore called Piperitis^s he hath written in his 1 9 .booke, 1 2 .chap.

ter. Panax (faith he) hath the tafte ofPepper and Siliqnajlrum^ for which caufe it is called Piperi-

ta. The later Herbarifts doe oftentimes call it Piper in&iannm, or /»^«w,fometimes Piper Calicu-

thium,ox piper Hijpanicum : In Englifh it is called, Ginnie Pepper, and Indian Pepper : in the Ger*
mane Tongue^n&iamCetyar^feffenin low Dutcb,25jeC(Ue^Cper: in French, Poiure d'lnde,very

well knownc in the (hops at Billingfgate by the name of Ginnie Pepper, where it is vfually to be
bought.

^J"
The 'Temperature,

Ginnie Pepper is extreame hot and dry euen in the fourth degree : that is to fay, far hotter and
drier than Auicen fheweth dogs Ginger to be.

^[ TheVertuef.

A Ginnie Pepper hath the tafte ofPepper,but not the powerorvertue
3 notwithftandingin Spaine

and fundry parts ofthe Indies they do vfe to dreffe their meate therewith, aswe do with Calecute

Pepper : but(faith my Author)it bath in it a malitious quality,whereby it is an enemy to the liuet

and otherofthe entrails. Auicen writeth that it killeth dogs.

B It is faid to die or colour like SafTronjand being receiued in fuch fort as Saffron is vfually ta«

ken,it warmeth the ftomacke,and helpeth greatly the digeftion ofmeats.
C It diflblueth the fwellings about the throat,calIed the Kings euill,as kernels and cold fwellingsj

and takcth away fpots and lentiles from the face,being applied theretowith hony.

Chap. 72. Of horned ^Poppies

^r The description,

1 rTpHe yellow horned Poppie hath whitifh leaues very much cut or jagged,fomewhat like

I the leaues ofGarden Poppie, but rougher and more hairy. The ftalkes be long,round,

and brittle. The flonres be large and yellow,confifting offoure leaues ; which being

paft, therecome long huskes or cods, crooked like an home or cornet, wherein is conteined fmall

blacke feed. The root is great,thicke, fcaly, and rough, continuing long.

2 The fecond kinde of horned Poppie is much flendercr and letter than the precedent, and

hath leaues with 1 ike deepe cuts as Rocket hath, and fomething hairy.The ftalkes be very (lender,

brittle, and branched into diuers armes or wings
s
the floures fmall, made of foure little leaues,

ofa red colour, with a fmall ftrake ofblacke toward the bottome ; after which commeth the feed,

inclofcd in flender,long,crooked cods full of blackifh feed. The root is fmall and fingle
a
and dieth

cuery yeere.

X 3 This is much like the laftdefcribed,and according to C/«//«*,Tather a variety than diffe-

rent. It is diftinguifhed from the laft mentioned by the fmoothneffe of the leaues, and the colour

of the flourcs,which are of a pale yellowifh red, both which accidents C/»y*w affirmes happen to

the former,toward the later end ofSummer.

4 There is another fort of horned Poppie altogether lefTer than the laft defcribed, hauing

tenderer leaues,cut into fine little parcels : the floure is likewife leiTer, ofa blew purple colour like

the double Violets.

ST *H
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X Pdpauer comutum flore luteo.

Yellow horned Poppie.

2 Papaucr comutum fore rubro*

Red horned Poppie.

% 3 Fap.iuer cormculatum fhaniceumglabrutn\

Red horned Poppie with fmoochlcaues.
4 Papauer comutumflore viohceo.

Violet coloured horned Poppie.'

Hh a % 1ht
.
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^[ 7/>f Place.

The yellow horned Poppy groweth vpon the fands and banks ofthe fea : I haue found it grow-

ing neervntoRie in Kent,in the Ifles oiShepey and Thanet,at Lee in EfTex,at Harwich,at White-
ftable,and many other places alongft the Englifti coaft.

The fecond groweth not wilde in England.Angela Palea,and Bartholom&us ah Vrbe-vetertim, who
haue commented vpon CMefue, write that they found this red horned Poppy in the kingdomes of
Arragon and Caftile in Spaine,and the fields neerevntocommon paths. They do grow in ray gar-

den very plentifully.

* > ^J The Time.

They flourefrom May to the end ofAuguft.

^f TheNAmes.

Mod Writers haue taken horned Poppy, efpecially that with red floures tobe Glaucium .• nei-

ther is this their opinion altogether vnprobable • for as Diofcorides faith, Glaucium hath leaues like

thofe of horned Poppyjbut^e^j*' that is to fay fatter, x>m'fa*, low, or lying on the ground, of a

fhong fmell and of a bitter tafte, the juice alfo is much like in colour to Saffron. Now LobeUnd
Pe»4witneffe3thatthis horned Poppie hath the fame kinde ofjuice, asmy felfe likewifecan tefti-

fie. Viefcorides faith that Glaucium groweth about HierapoIis,a citie in Syria ; but what hindereth

that it mould not be found alfofomewhere elfe > Thefe things fhew it hath a great affinity with
Glaucium^ it be not the true and legitimate Glaucium otDiofcorides. Howbeit the firft is the Mecon
Ceratitespt Papauer corniculatum of the Antients,by the common confentofall late writers: in Eng-
Jifh, Sea Poppy, and Horned Poppy : in Dutch, <RcU)«ll and $0}tie ^(UlC : in the Germane
Tongue, <£>elbOittftg? ic French,Pd»0f Cornu : in Spaniih^Dormidera marina.

.1% The Temperature.

Horned Poppies are hot and dry in the third degree.

«J[
The Vertuesl

A The root ofhorned Poppy boiled in water vnto the confumption ofthe one halfe, and drunkej
prouoketh vrine,and openeth the flopping of the liuer.

B The feed taken in the quantitie ofafpoonefull loofeth the belly gently.

C The juice mixed with meale and hony,mundifieth old rotten and filthy vlcers.

D The leaues and floures put into vnguents or falues appropriate for greene wounds,digeft them,

that is, bring them to white matter,with perfect quitture or fanies.

•f
The figure that formerly was In th* fourth place ofthis chap. Imdcr the t itlc ofPapaucr cotnutnm luteum wiVw.tvas ofa Binctewecd calkd by Ci»*/>»J,f<»n tJv«i»>,

icl.stlthctt.You (hall findc it hereafter in the ditc place- The defcription as fa r at I ca niudge was ot the C^tinmCcmctilaiHm which wasp<g,?o?.

C h a p . j ji Of (jarden 'Poppies.

^j The t)e[crij>tion.

j '"TpHe leaues ofwhire Poppie are long, broad, fmooth, longer then the leaues of Lettuce,

I whiter,and cut in the edges:the ftem or ftalke is ftraight and brittle, oftentimes a yard

and a halfe highron the top whereof grow white floures, in which at the very beginning

appeareth afmall head,accompanied with a number of threds or chiucs, which being full growne
is round,and yet fomething long withall,and hath a couer or crownet vpon the topjit is with many
filroes or thin skin diuided into coffers or feuerall partitions,jn which is contained abundance of
fmajl round and whitifh feed. The root groweth deepe, and is ofno eftimation nor continuance.

2 Like vnto this is the blacke garden Poppy, failing that the floures are not fo white and fhi-

ning,but vfually red,or at leaft fpotted or ftraked with fome lines ofpurple.The leaues are greater,

more jagged,and (h arper pointed.The feed is likevvifeblacker,which maketh the difference.

$ 3 There alfo another garden Poppie whofe leaues are much more finuatcd, or crefted,and

the floure alfo is all iagged or finely cut about the edges, and of this fort there is alfo both blacke

and white.The floures ofthe black are red,and the feed blacke^and the other hath both the floures

and feed white:

4 There are diuers varieties ofdouble Poppies of both thefe kinds,and their colours arecom-
monly eitherwhite,rcd,darke purpIe,fcarlet,or mixtoffome ofthefe. They differ from the former

onely in thedoublenefle of their floures.

X Papauer

-
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I Papaucrf.itiv!<mAl(mr>:.

White garden Poppy.

%' 3 Papdnerfmbriatum album.

White jagged Poppy.

2 Papaucrfativiim nigrum,,

Blacke garden Poppy.

4 Papdtter fio . multipl. alio ejr nigro*

The double whice and black Poppy.

Hh 3 5 'twere
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* 5

B

D

Papwerfylveftre.

Wild Poppy.

H

5 There is alfo anocher kind of Poppy which oft

times is found wild : the flalks,Ieaues, flours & heads
are like , but lelTe than thofe of the precedent : the
floures are of an ouerworne blewifh purple colour;
after which follow heads fhort and round, which vn-

der their couer or crowne haue little holes by which
the Cced may fallout • comrade to the heads of the

former,which are clofe, and open not of themfelues

:

there is alfo a double one of this kinde.

% The Place.

Thefc kinds ofPoppies are fowne in gardens , and
do afterward come ofthe fallings oftheir feed.

^f The Time.

They floure moft commonly in Iune. The feed is

perfected in Iuly and Auguft.

^p 7 he Names.

Poppy is called ofthe Grecians n»Ui : of the La-
tincs^apauer : the (hops keep the Latinc name : it is

called in high-Dutch, 49agfamen : in low- Dutch,
- lowland ^l|anC0p: in Engli(h,Poppy,and Cheefe-

bowles : in Frenchj/^fjand oliette, by the Wallons.
The garden Poppy which hath blacke feeds,is fur.

named otDiofcoriaes^ **/«, or wilde j and is as he faith

called h'*(, becaufe Opium flowes from it : of Pliny and
the Latines,?4/4wr »/£r«;»,wherof there be many va-

riable colours, and ofgreat beauty, although of euill

fmell, whereupon our gentlewomen call it loan Sil-

uerpin.

^r The Temperature.

All the Poppies are cold , as Gale* teftifieth in his

booke of the faculties of fimple medicines.

5f
The Vertues.

This feed,as Galen faith in hisbooke ofthe faculties ofNourifhments,is good to feafon bread

witb,but the white is better than the black. He alfo addeth,that the fame is cold and caufeth deep,

and yeeldeth nocommendable nourifhment to the body : it is often vfed in comfits,ferued at the

table with other junketting difhes.

Theoile which is prelTed outofitis pleafantanddelightfull tobeeaten,& is taken with bread

or any other waies with raeat,without any fence ofcooling.

A greater force is in the knobs or heads,whichdo fpecially preuaile to moue flecpe,and to ftay

and reprefle diftillations or rheums,and come neere in force to opiumi but more gentle, opium, or

the condenfed juice ofPoppy headsjis ftrongeft ofall
5
{Meconium(which is the juice of the heads

and leaues) is weaker. Both of them any waies taken cither inwardly,or outwardly applied to the

head, prouoke fleepe. opium fomewhat too plentifully taken doth alfo bring death.as Pliny truly

writeth.

It mitigatethall kind of paines ; but it leaueth behinde it oftentimes a mifchiefe worfe than

the difeafe it felfe,and that hard to be cured, as a dead pal fie and fuch like.

Thevfeofit,as(?4/i?#//£. n. of medicines according to the places affected, faith, isfooffen-

fiue to the fume and folide parts of the body, as that they had need afterwards to be rcftored.

So alfo collyries or eye medicines made with opium haue binhurtfull tomany-
5
infomuch that

they haue weakened the eies and dulled the fight ofthofe that haue vfed it : whatibettcr is com-
pounded of opium to mitigate the cxtreame paines of the eares,bringeth hardneiTeof hearing.

Wherefore all thofe medicines and compounds are to bee fhunned that are to be made of opium^

and are not to be vfed but in extreame neceffitie ; and that is, when no other mitigater or affwager

ofpaine doth any thing preuaile, as Galen in his third booke ofmedicines,according to the places

affe&ed, doth euidently declare.

The leaues ofPoppie boiled in water with a little fugar and drunke, caufe fleep : or if it be boi-

led without fugar,and the head, feet, and temples bathed therewith, it doth effect the fame.

The heads ofPoppie boiled in water with fugar to a fyrrup caufe fleepe , and are good againft

rheumes and cararrhes that diftil and fall down from the brain into the Iungs,and eafe the cough

.

Thegreen knopsofPoppy ftamped with barly meale and a little barrows greafe, help S.Anthb'

/*/>/fire,calIcd Ignufacer.

. The
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KThe Ieaues,knops,and feed (lamped with vineger,womans milke,and faffron, cure an Byfipe/af,

(another kind oiS.Anxhonks firc)and cafe the gouc mightily, and put in the fundament as a Cli-

iter,caufc llcepe.

The feed of blacke Poppy drunk in wine,(toppcth the flux of thebelly,and the oucrmuch flow- L
ingofvvomens ficknefle.

A Caudle made of the feeds ofwhite Popipy,or made into Almond milk,and fo giucn,caufcth M
flcepe.

f It is manifeft that this vvilde Poppy (which I haue defcribed in the fife place) is that wher- M
of the composition Dtacodttim is robe made ^ as <7*/*;z hath at large treated in his feucnth book of

Medicines according to the places affected. Crtto alfo,and after him Themifon and Dtmocritns doe

appoint"a-^h or the wildc Poppy to be in the fame compofition-and euen the fame Democntus ad-

dcth,that it fhould be that which is not fowne : and fuch an one ;s this,which growsmthout fowr-

mg. Dod,

Chap. 74. Of Corne-TtyJeormldeToppj/.

I Paptiter Kbcens.

Red Poppy,or Corn-Rofe.

2 PapanerJ^inofum.

Prickly Poppy.

ff T&cDcfcriptio*.

I pHeftalksof redPoppybe blacke, tender, and brittle, fomewhat hairy : the jcai^s

J[
cut round about with deepegaflics likcthofeef Succorieor wild Rocket. Theflouro

grow forth at the tops of the ftalks,being ofa beautiful I and gallant red colour , wich
blackifh threds compaffing about the middle part ofthe head, which being fully grown-, is IcfTcr

than that of the garden Poppy : the feed is fmall and blacke.

t
_
2 There is alfo a kind hereof in all points agreeing with the former,fau:ng chat the flow's

of thisare very double and beautiful l,and therein only confifts rhe difference, t
i 3 T
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$ 3 There is a fmall kinde of red Poppy growing commonly wilde together with the firft

dcfcribed,which is leiTe in all parts,and the floures are of a fainter orouerworn red,inclining fom-

what to orange.

4 Befides thefc there is another rare plant,which all men,and that very fitly, haue referred to

the kinds of Poppy. This hath allender long and fibrous root, from which arifes a ftalk fomecu-

bithigh,diuidedinto fundry branches,round,creftcdjprickly,and fullofawhite pith. Theleaucs

are diuided after the manner of horned Poppy,fmooth, with white veines and prickly edges. The
floure is yellow,and confifts of foureor fiue leaues

;
after which fucceedsa Iongifh head,beingei-

thcr foure,fiue,or fix cornered, hailing many yellow threds incompafling it : the head whileft it is

tender, is reddifh at the rop,but being ripe it is blacke,and is fet with many and ftiffe pricks. The
feed is round,blackc,and pointed,being fix times as big as that ofthe ordinarie Poppy. £

^J
The Place.

They grow inearable lands,among wheat,fpelt,rie,barley,oats,and other graine,and in the bor-

ders of fields. $ The double red and prickly Poppy are not to be found in this kingdome, vnlcfle

in the gardens offome prime Herbarifts.

<fl
The Time.

The fieldsare gamifhed and ouerfpred with thefe wilde Poppies in Iuneand Auguft.

% The Names.

t Wilde Poppy is called in Greeke o^Diofcoridts^^y}ut •. in LiUt\e
i
Papaucrt erraticum : Gaza,

according to the Greeke,nameth it Papauerjluidum : as zltoLobel,who calls it Pap. fihaas, becaufc

the floure thereoffoon falls away : which name Khaas may for the farnecaufe becommon not only

to thefc,buta!fo to the others,if it be fo called of the fpeedy falling ofthe floures :but ifitbefyr-

named Rhamspithe falling away ofthe feed(as it appeareth) then mail it be proper to that which
is defcribed in the fi ft place in the foregoing chapter, out ofwhofe heads the feed eafily & quick-

ly falls 3 as it doth alfo out ofthis,yet leiTe manifeftly. They name it in French Cocquelicot, Confa-

wmjanotfaavage : in Dutch ;CoUctl MOfltKll, CO^tl roftti: in high-Dutch, flapper ftOflim : in

Englifh,red Poppy.and Corn-rofe.

$ 4 Some haue called this Ficus infernalis,from the Italian name Figo del infernoRut Clufit*

and Bauhiwhauc termed it Papauerjptnofum • and the later ofthem would haue it,& that not with-

out good reafon,to be Glauciumoi Diofcoridesjib. \ . cap.ioo. And I alfo probably conie&ure it to

be the Hippomanes ofCr<tf£i/<#,mentioned by the Greeke Scholiaft of Theocritus>*s I haue former.

Jy briefly declared, Chap. 62.

^J The Temperature.

The facultie ofthe wild Poppies is like that ofthe other Poppies, that is to fay, cold, and cau-

fing fleepc.

«f[
The Virtues.

Moft men being led rather by falfe experimenrs than reafon, commend the floures againft the

Pleurifie.giuing todrinkeas foon as the pain comes, either thediftilled water, or fyrrup made by
often infufing the leaues. And yet many times it happens, that the paine ceaieth by that meanes,

though hardly fometimes,by reafon that the fpittle commeth vp hardlvand with more difficulty,

cfpecially in thofe that are weake and haue not a ftrong conftitution ofbody.B*pti/la Sardus might
be counted the author of this error,who hath written,That moft men haue giuen the floures ofthis
Poppy againft the pain of the fides 5 and that it is good alfoagainft thefpittingofbloud.

Chap. 75. Of baftardmlde^Poppie.

^J"
7 he Description.

THe fir ft of thefc baftard wild Poppies hath (lender weake ftcras a foot high,rough and hairie,

fet with leaues not vnlike to thofe ofRocket,made ofmany fmal leaues deeply cut or jagged
about the edges. The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes, ofa red colour, with fome fmall

blacknefle toward the bottom . The feed is fmall,contained in little round knobs.The root is fmal
and threddy.

2 The fecond is like the firft, fauing that the cods hereofbe long, and the other more round,

wherein the difference doth confift.

% The Place.

Thefe plants grow in the Corne fields in Sommerfet fliire, and by the hedges and high-wayes,

as ye trauell from London to Bathe. Lobelfound it growing in the next field vnto a village in Kent

called
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called Southrleet,my felfe being in his company, of purpofe to difcouer forae ftrange plants not

hitherto written of.

~* 4: M r Robert Lorkin and I found both thefe growing in Chelfey fields, as alfo in thofe belon-

ging to Haraerfmith : but the (horter headed one is aHourcofa more elegant colour, and not Co

plentiful! as the other.

•^
1 Ar^emonecafttuloteralo. 2 ArgemonecafttuhlongiorCi

Baftard wilde Poppy. Long codded wilde Poppy;

i| The Time,

They floure in the beginning of Auguft,and their feed is ripe at the end thereof*

^j The Names.

The Baftard wilde Poppy is called in Greeke.Am^in Latine, Argemone^ Argemonia, Cdficordi&
y

Ccncordatis^nd Herba liburnica : o(fome
3
pergalium,/4rfeU, and SacrocolU Herba. : inEngli(h,Wind-

rofc,and baftard wilde Poppy.

1J
The Temperature.

They are hot and dry in the third degree.

% TheVcrtucs.

The leaues ftaraped,andthejuyce dropped into thecieseafe the inflammation thereofjand Cure p±
the difcafeofthe eye called /*>£<r/»4,whercofit cookehis name: which difeafe when it happeneth
on the blacke ofthe eye it appeares white , and contrariwife when ic is in the white then it appea-
rcthblacke ofcolour.

The leaues ftamped and bound vnto the eies or face that are blacke Or blew by meanesof fome j>

blow or ftripc,do perfectly take it away. The dry herbeftecped in warme water worketh the like
'

effeft.

The leaues and roots ftampcd,and the juice giuen in drinkc,helpe the wringings orgripingsof q
the belly. Thcdry herbe infufed inwarmewatcrdoththc famceffedually.

Theherbe ftamped cureth any wound,vlcer,cankcr, or fiftula, being made vp into an vnguent or
jy

falue,with oyle, wax,and a little turpentine.

The juyce taken in the weight of two drammes, with wine, mightily expellethpoyfonorve- £
nome. J

The
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F The juyce taketh away warts if they be rubbed therewith
5
and being taken in meate it hclpes

the milt or fpleene if it be wafted.
.

, . ,

Chap. j6*

Of JVinde^fioures.

^ TheKindes*

! !0 9flV

•v\A
'He ftocke or kindred ofthe Anemones or Winde-floures,efpecially in their varieties ofcoloursj
are without number, or at the leaft not fufficiently knowne vnto any one that hath written of

plants. For Dodonttu hath fet forth Hue forts • Lobel eight ; Ta&ernamontantu ten : My felfehaue in

my garden twelue different for^srand yet I doheareofdiuers more differing very notably from any
ofthele : which I hauebriefely touched,though not figured, euery new yeare bringing with it new
and Grange kindes ; and euery country his peculiar plants ofthis fort, which arc fent vnto vs from

far countries,in hope to receiue from vs fuch as our country yeeldeth.

I Anemone tuberofaradice.

Purple Winde-floure,

2 Anemone coccinea multiple*.

Double Skarlet Winde-floure,

^[ TheVeftriptio*.

I nPHe firft kin&eofAnemone or Winde-floure hathfmall leaues very muchfniptor jag-

I gedalmoft like vnto Camomile,or Adonis floure : among which rifeth vp a ftalke

bare or naked almoft vnto the top; at which place is fet two or three leaues like the

other : and at the top of the ftalke commeth forth a faire and beautifull floure compaft of feuen

Jeaues,andfometimeseight,ofa violet colour tending to purple. It is impoflibletodefciibethe

colour in his full perfection, confidering the variable mixtures. The root is tuberous or knobby,

and very brittle.

2 The
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3 Kjivanonc maxima Chalcedonia Polyanthos,

The great double VVindc-floure ofBichynia,

4 Kjincmont Chalcedonicafimfliciflore.

The (ingle Winde-floureofBithyniai
5 Anemone Bulbocafdnhadicel

ChefnutWinde- floure.

6 i*4nmwl
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The fecond kind ofLsinemonchath leaues like to the precedent, infomuch that it is hard to

diftinguifh the one from the other but by the flouresonely : for thofe of this plant are ofamoft
bright and faire skarlct colour, and as double as the Marigold

5
and the other not fo. The root is

knobby and very brittle, as is the former.

3 The great Anemone hath double floures, vfually called the Anemone of Chalcedon" (which is

a city in Bithynia)and great broad leaues deepely cut in the edges, not vnlike to thofe of the field

Crow-foot, ofanouerwornegreene colour : amongft which rifeth vp a naked bare ftalke almoft

vnto the top, where there ftand two or three leaues in fhape like, the others, but leffer ; fometimes

changed into redd ifh ftripes,confufedly mixed here and there in the faid leaues. On the topof
*
trie ftalke ftandeth amoft gallant floure very double, of a perfect red colour, the which is fome-

times ftriped amongft the red with a little line or two ofyellow in the middle 5 from which mid-

dle commeth forth many blackiih thrums. The feed is not to be found that I could euerobferue,

but is carried away with the wind. The root is thickeand knobby.

4 The fourth agreeth with the firft kind ofAnemonej& roots,leafies,ftalkes,and fhape offloures.

differing in that,that this plant bringeth forth faire lingle red floures, and the other of a violet co-

lour, as is aforefaid.

5 The fifth fort oix^tnemone hath many fmall jagged leaues like thofe of Coriander, procee-

ding from a knobby root refembling the root of Bulbocafianum or earth Chefnut. The ftalke rifes

vp among the leaues, of two hands high, bearing at the top a fingle floure, confifting ofa pale of

border of little purple leaues,fometimes red, and often of a white colour fet aboutablackifh poin-

tall; thrummed ouer with many fmall blackifh haires.

6 ^Anemone latifolia Clufij.

Broad leaued Winde- floure.

$ 7 Anemone latifolia duphflmoflore.

The double yellow Winde.flourc.'

6 The fixth hath very broad leaues in refpeft ofall the reft of the Anemones
3not vnlike to thofe

ofthe common Mallow,but greene on the vpper part, and tending to rednefle vnderneath, like the

leaues of Sow-bread.The ftalke is like that of the laft defcribed,on the top whereof growes a faire

yellow ftar-floure,with a head ingirt with yellow thrums. The root (faith my Author) is a finger

long,thicke and knobby.

t 7 There is alio another whofe lower leaues refcmble thofe of the laft defcribed, yet thofe

which grow next aboue them are more diuided or cut in : amongft thefc leaues rifeth vp a ftalke

fome
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S Anemone Geranifolt.t.

Storks bill Wind- flourc.

io Anemone trifolU,

Three Ieaucd Wind-floure.

9 Anemone Mattbioli.

Matthiolus white Windc-floure.

'

'

II Anemone Patteracea.

Poppy Winde-floure.

mum

*

Ii
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fome foot hicrb,the top whereof is adorned with a floure confiding of two ranks ofIeaues, whereof

thofe on the out fide are largcr^ounder pointcd,and fometimes fnipt in a little
5
the reft arc narro-

wer and Hi arper pointed. The colour of thefe Ieaues is ycllow,deeperonthe infide,and on the out-

fide there are fome fmall purple veins running alongft thefe Ieaues of the flourc. The root is fome

two inches long,the thicknefle of ones little finger,with fome tuberous knobs hanging thereat. ^

8 The eighth hath many large Ieaues deeply cut and jagged,in fhape like thofe of the Storks

billorPink-needleraniongwhichrifethvpanakedftalkefet abouttoward the top with the like

Ieaues, but fma Her and more finely cut, bearing at the top of the ftalke a fingle floure conn" (ling of

many fmall blew lcaues,which do change fometimes into purple, and oftentimes into white, fet

about a blackifh pointall with fome fmall threds like vntoa pale or border. The root is thick and

knobby.

9 The ninth fort of Anemone hath Ieaues like vnto the garden Crow- foot : the ftalk rifeth vp

from amongft the Ieaues, ofa foot high, bearing at the top faire white floures made of flue fmall

Jeaues
5
in the midd le whereofare many little yellow chiues or threds. The root is made of many

{lender threds or ftrings,contrarie toall the reft ofthe Winde^ floures.

io The tenth fort of Anemone hath many Ieaues like the common medowTrefoi le,flcight-

ly fnipt about the edges like a faw : on the top of the (lender ftalks ftands a fingle white flour ten.

ding to purple, confiding ofeight fmall Ieaues, refembling in (hape the floures ofcommon field

Crow-foot. The root is knobby,with certain firings faftned thereto.

1 1 The eleuenth kind ofAnemone hath many jagged Ieaues cut euento the middle rib
3
refem-

bling the Ieaues of Geranium Columbinum or Doues foot. The Jeaues that doe embrace the tender

weakc ftalks are flat and fleightly cut : the floures grow at the top of the ftaIks,ofa bright fhining

purple colour, fet about a blackifh pointall with fmall thrums or chiues like a pale. The root is

knobbyjthickc,and very brittle,as are moft ofthofe ofthe Anemones.

^f The Place.

All the forts ofAnemones are ftrangers,and not found growing wilde in Eng!and
5notwithftan-

ding all and euery fort ofthem do grow in my garden very plentifully.

% The Time.

They floure from the beginning of Ianuarie to the end of April,atwhat time the flours do fade,

and the feed flieth away with the wind, if there be any feed at all -

}
the which I could neuer as yet

obferue.

^J"
The Names.

Anemone,or Wind-floure,is fo called, t*tn &(* ; that is to fay,of the wind : for the floure doth ne-.

uer open it felfe but when the wind doth bIow,as Pliny writeth : whereupon it is named of diners,

Uerbaventi : inEnglifh,Wind-floure.

Thofe with double floures are called in the Turky tongue,GV#/,and Gul Catamer: and thofe with

fmall jagged Ieaues and double floures are called Lale ben^ede,and Galipoli Ule. They cal thofe with

fmall jagged Ieaues and (ingle floures,Bm%ate,Bim£ade,iLnd Bini\ante.

^J The Temperature.

All the kinds of Anemones are fharp,biting the tongue,and ofa binding facultie.

^J The Fertues.

A The Ieaues ftamped,and the juice fniffed vpinto thcnofe,purgeth the head mightily.

B The root champed orchewed procureth fpitting, and caufeth water and flegme to run forth of

the mouth,as Pellitorie of Spain doth.

C It profiteth in collyries for the eies,to ceafe the inflammation thereof.

D The juice mundifieth and clenfeth malignant,virulent,and corrofiue vlcers.

E The Ieaues and ftalks boiled and eaten of nurfes,caufe them to haue much milke : it prouoketh

the terms,and eafeth the leproficjbeing bathed therewith.

t C h a p . 7 7. Ofdiners other Anemones or Winde-floures.

^f
The Kindes.

t
#Tp Hcfe floures which are in fuch efteeme for their beautie may well be diuided into two
* forts, that is, the Latifolia or broad leaued,and the Tenuifolia, or narrow Ieaues. Now

of each of thefe forts there are infinite varieties,which confift inthefingleneifeand doublcncfle

of the floures, and in their diuerfitie ofcolours, which would askea large difcourfe to handle

exactly. Wherefore I onely intend ( befides thofe fet downe by our Authour) togiueyouthc
figures
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figures offome few others, with their defcription, briefly taken out of the Workes of the learned

and diligent Herbarift Carolus Clufita j where fuch as de fire further difcourfe vpon this fu'rieft

may be abundantly fatisfied : and fuch as do not vnder (land Latine may findc as large Hit is fad ion

in thelateworkeofM
1 lohu P^/0/00 -whereas they fhallnotoncly hauc their hi (lory at large, but

alfolearnethe way toraifcthcruof feed, which hath beene a thing not long knowne (except to

fome few •,) and thence hath rifen this great varietieof thefe flourcs, wherewith ibme Gardens fo

much abound.

^J
TheDefcripion.

i ^T^He root of this is like that of the great double red L^fnemone dcCcnbcd in the third

place of the precedent chapter 5 and the Jeaues alfoare like, but letfer and deeper co-

loured. The ftalke grovves fome foot high, (lender and grecnc,ar the top whereof
groweth a (ingle floure*, confiding of eight leaues ofa bright fliining skarler colour on the infide,

with a paler coloured ringincompafling a hairy head fct about with purple thrums :theoutfic!eof

the floure is hairy or downie. This is Anem.latifol.Jimpl.flo, 1 6.ot C/nfitts,

$ 1 Anemone lot
i
foliaflore coccimo.

The broad leaued skarlct Anemone.
^ 2 Anemone latifoliafiore ma*no coccineo.

The skarlet Anemone with the large rlourc.

2 This in fhape ofroots & leaues is like the former,but the leaues arc blacker,and more fhining

on their vpper fides: the ftalke alfo is like toothers of this kinde, and at the top carried] a lar^e

BOOK confiding of eight broad leaues, being at the infidcofa bright skarlet colour, without any
circle- and the thrums that ingirt the hairy head arc ofa fanguine colour. This head (as in ornery

of this kindred) growes larger after the falling of the fioure,and at length turns into a downie fub-

ftancejwhercinafmoothblackcfecdisinclofcdhkc as in other Anemones ; which fovvne as foonc
as it is ripe vfually comes vp before Winter. This is Anon JmifoLfiwpl .(lore 1 7.of Cfufiw.

3 This differs not from the former but in flotircs, which arc ofan orange-tawny colour, like

that Of Corne-rofe, or red Poppy ; and the bottomes of the leaues of the lioures arc ofa paler co-
lour, which make a ring or circle about the hairy head. This is the eighteenth of Clufttta.

Bcfides thefe varieties here mentioned,thcrc arc many others, which in the colour ofthe leaues

ofthe rloure, or the nailcs which make a circle at the bottome thereof, doc differ eich from other.

Now let vs come to the narrow leaued oncs,which alfo differ little but in colour of their lioures.

Ii 2 4 The
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i'-'a Anemone UtifoluBfyntina. $ 4 Anemone tenuifoliafloream^Ufanguineo.

Th broad leaued Anemone of Conftantinoplc.
|

Small leaued Anemone with the languine
"eD ~- floure.

% 5 Anemone tenmfoliaflorecoccinee.

The fmall leaued skarlet Anemone,

$ 5 Anemone tenuifol.flo.dilutefurpureo".

The light purple fmall leaued Anemone.
1
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t 7 KsdMrninctcntiifoLflcexAlbido.

The whitifh fmall leaucd Anemone,

1 9 \^intmont tennifol.flo.flenococcin.

The fmall leaued double crimfon Anemone.

t 8 K^iftemonetenuifeliafio.carneofiriato.

The ftriped flcfh-colourcd Anemone.

$10 L^inemsne tenuifoLflo .fleno atropurpuracefente]

The double darke purple Anemone.

1*3
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4 The root of this is knotty and tuberous like thofe of other Anemones, and the leaues are

muchdiuidcd and cut in like to thofe of the firft defcribedin the former Chapter: the ftalke

(which hath three or foure leaues ingirting it, as in all other Anemones; at the top fuftainerha

faire {anguine floureconfifting of fix large leaues with great white nailes. The feeds are contained

in downie heads like as thofe ofthe former. This is Anem.Temiif6l.fimfl.fio.6.o <

iClufius.

5 This differs from the former in the floure,which confifts of fix leaues made fomewhat roun-

der than thofe of the precedent:their colour is betweene a skarlet an&fanguine. And there is a va«

rietie hereof al Co ofa bricke colour. This is the eighth ofC/«/?w.

6 This differs from the reft,in that the floure is compofed of fome foureteene or more leaues

and thofe ofa light purpIe,or flefh- colour. This is the ninth ofc/ufius.

7 The floure of this is large, con lifting of fix leaues, being at the fir ft ofa whitifh greene, and
then tending to a flefh colour, with their nailes greene on the outfide, and white within, and the
threds in the middle ofa flefh colour. There is a lefTcr ofthis kinde, with the floure ofa flefh co-
Iour,and white on the outfide, and wholly white within, with the nailes greenifli. Thefe are the
tenth and elenenth otclufitts.

8 This floure alfo confifts offix leaues ofa flefh colour, with whitifh edges on the outfide i

the infide is whitifh,with fleth-coloured veines running to the middeft thereof.

Befides thefe fing!ekindes,there are diuers double both of the broad and narrow leaued Ane-
mones, whereof I will onely defcribeand figure two, and refer you to the forementioned Authors
for the reft,which differ from thefe onely in colour.

9 This broad leaued double Anemone hath roots, ftalkes, and leaues like thofe ofthe fingle

ones of this kinde, and at the top of the ftalke there ftands a faire large floure compofed of two or

three rankesofleaues,fmalland long, being ofa kinde of skarlet or orange-tawny colour ± thebot-
tomes of thefe leaues make a whitifh circle, which giues a great beauty to the floure

5
and the dow-

nie head is ingirt with fanguine threds tipt with blew. This is the Pauo major i.ofclufitu.

io This in fhapeofroots, leaues, and ftalkes refembl^ the formerly defcribed narrow leaued
Anemones, but the floure is much different from therefor it confifts firft of diuers broad leaues,

which incorapaffe a great number offmaller narrow leaues, which together makeavery faire and
beautiful 1 floure: the outer leaues hereofare red, and the inner leaues ofa purple Veluet colour.

Of this kinde there are diuers varieties,as the double white^rimfonjblufhjpurple^leWjCarnati-

on, rofe-colouredj&c.

^J
The Place andTime.

Thefe are onely to be found in gardens, and bring forth their floures in the Spring.'

^J"
Their Names.

I iudge it nowaies pertinent to fet downe more of the names than is already deliucted in their

feuerall title and defcriptions.

«rj The Natureand Vertuesl

A Thefe are ofahot and biting facultie, and not (that I know of) at this day vfed in medicines,'

ynlefle in fome one or two ointments : yet they were ofmore vfe amongft the Greeke Phy fitions,

who muchcommend the juyceofthem for taking away the fcarcs and fcales which grow on the

eyes • and by them arc called *>* , and ah/w^^.

£ Trallianm alfo faith,That the floures beaten in oy Ie, and fo anointed, caufe haire to grow where
it is deficient.

Q The vertues fet downe in the former Chapter doe alfo belong to thefe here treated of, as thefe

here deliuercd are alfo proper to them, t

Chap. 78. Ofmlde^nemones^or Winde^fioures*

^f The Kinder.

Like as there by many and diuers forts of the garden Anemones, fo are there ofthe wilde kindes

alfo, which do vary cfpecially in their floures.

% The
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I i^AntmoncntmorumlutCA.

Yellow wilde Windo-flourc.

3%
2 K^inemontwmorumalba*

White Winde-floure.

X 3 KjintmntnmorumflQ.fUnQ alfo.

The double white wood Anemone.
% 4 Anemone nemorumflo.pknofurpurafcente.

The double purplidi wood Anemone.
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f The Defection.

1 npHe firft of thefe wilde Anemones hath jagged leaues deepely cut or indented, which do
grow vpon the middle part ofa weake and tender ftalkc : at the top whereofdoth ftand

a pretty yellow floure made offix fmall leaues,and in the middle of the floure there is a
Jittle black i(h pointell,and certaine (lender chiues or threds. The root is fmall, fomewhat knottie
and very brittle.

2 The fecond hath jagged leaues.notvnlike to water Crow foot or mountaine Crowfoot.The
floure grow eth at the top of the ftalke notvnliketo the precedent in fhape,fauing that this is ofa
milke white coIour,thc root is like the other.

$ There is alfbofthis fingle kinde two other varieties, the one with a purple floure, which We
may therefore call Anemone nemorumpurj>urea,the wilde purple Winde- floure.And the other with a
Scarlet (or rather a blufh) coloured floure, which wee may teTme ^Anemone nemorum coccinia, The
wild£ Scarlet winde-floure. Thefe two differ not in other refpe&s from the white Winde-floure. t

3 There is in fomechoife gardens one of this kinde with white flourcs very double, as is that
of the Scarlet Anemone* and I had one of them giuen me by a worfhipful! Merchant of London,
called M l lohn Franqueuille^ my very good friend

.

$ 4 This in roots and ftalkes is like the laft defcribed wood ^tf«»*;w,or winde-floures. But
this and the laft mentioned double one haue leaues on two places oftheir ilalkes • whereas the fin-

gle ones haue them but in one, and that is about the middle of the ftalkes. The floure of this dou-
ble one confifts offome forty or more little leaues,whereofthe outermoft are the biggeft ; the bot-

tomes or nailes of thefe leaues areofadeepe purple, but the other parts of a lighter blufh co-
lour. $

% The Place.

All thefe wilde fingle Anemones grow in moft woods and copfes through England, except that

with the yellow floure, which as yet I haue not feene : notwith(landing J haue oneofthe greater

a kindes which beareth yellow floures,whofe figure is notexprefled nor yetdefcribed,for that it doth
very notably refemblcthofe with fingle floures, but is of fmall moment, either in beautie of the
floure,or otherwife. $ The double ones grow onely in (ome few gardens. $

^f The Time.

B They floure from the middeft of Februarie vnto the end of Aprill,or the midft ofMay.
^r The Names.

Q $ The firft ofthefe by moft Writers is referred to the Ranunculi, or Crowfeet • and Lobel calls

it fitly Ranunculus nemorofus lateus .-onlyDodon^ffs^^falpinus^nd our Authour haue made it an Ane-

mone.

2 This with the varieties alfo,by Tragus,?uchfiusfordas^ Gefher.Lofal^nd others, is made a R*
mnculus : yet DodondusjCdfalpinusyind our Authour haue referred it to the Anemones. Clufim thinkes

this to be Anemone^ *«/«;»« otTheophrajlus.

$ Clufius cals this Anemone Limoniapi Ranunculusfyluarumjlo.pleno albo.

4 And he ftiles this Anem.Limoniapx Ranunc.fyl.flore plenofurpurafcente. #
q\ The Temperatureand Vertues,

The faculties and temperature ofthefe plants are referred to the garden forts ofAnemones.

Chap, 79. Of Ha/lard (t/Tnemones, or ^Pafque floures.

% The Description.

j THe firft of thefe Pafque floures hath many fmall leaues finely cut or jagged, like thofe

of Carrots:among which rife vp naked ftalkes, rough and hairic ; whereupon doe grow

beautifull floures bell fa(hion,ofa bright delaied pm-ple colounin the bottome where-

ofgrowethatuftofyellow thrums, and in the middle of the thrums it thru fteth forth a fmall pur-

ple pointell : when the whole floure is paft there fuccedeth an head or knob compact ofmany gray

hairy lockes, and in the follid parts of the knobs lieth the feed flat and hoary, cuery feed hauing

his owne fmall baire hanging at it. The root is thicke and knobby, ofa finger long, running right

downe, and therefore not vnlike to thofe oTthe Anemone^ which it doth in all other parts very nota-

bly rcfemble,and whereofno doubt this is a kinde.

2 There is nodifference at all in the leaues, roots, or feeds, bctweene this red Pafque floure

and the precedent, nor in any other point, but in the colour of the floures 5 for whereas the other

are
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are ofa purple colour.thefeare ofa bright red, which fetteth forth the difference.

I
The white Patle floure hath many fine jagged leaucs,clofcly couched or thruffc together,

which rjfemble an Holy-water fprincklc, agreeing with the others in roots, feeds, and fliape of"

fl >ures,fauing that thefe arc ofa white colour, wherein chiefely confifteth the difference.

4 This alfo in fliape of roots and lcaucs little differs from the precedent, but the flourcs

are lefTcr, ofa darker purple colour, and feldome open or (hew themfelues fo much abroad as the

other ofthe firft defcribed,to which in all other refpecls it is very like.

There is alfo anotherkinde with Ieaues lefle diuided, but in other parts like thofcalreadie

described, fauing that the floure is ofa yellow colour fomething inclining to red. $

I PuF.itilU -Jul-;.iri>.

Purple Pa fle- floure.

2 PttlfatilU rubral

RedPafTe-floure.

^ The place]

RttcU'tui writeth, that the Paffe-floure groweth in France in vntoiled places : in Germany they

grow in rough and ftony places, and oftentimes on rockes.

Thofe with purple floures do grow very plentifully in the pafture or clofe belonging to the par-

fonage houfe of a fmall village fix miles from Cambrige, called Hilderftiam:thc Parfons name

that liued at the impreiTion hereofwas Mr Fuller, a very kind and louing man, and willing to fhew

\ nto any man the faid clofe, who defired the fame.

^J The lime.

They floure for the moft part about Eafter, which hath mooued mee to name it Pafiue. Floure,

orEafter floure: and often they doe floure againc in September. $ The yellow kinde floures

in May. }

^[ The Names.

t Pafle- floure is called commonly in Latine, Putfattlla : and of fome, Apium rifm^r herb* vjn\

ti. Dalefchampius would haue it to be Anemone Ltmoma and Samolus o{Pliny:in Vxenchfioqueloitrdcs

in Dutch, fceekmfctyll: in EnglilTi, Pafque floure, or Pa (Te-floure, and after the Latine na*

Pulfatilta, or Flaw floure : in CambrWge-fhirc where they grow, they are named Couentne

be Is.

S The
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2 PtilfatitlafloreAlbo.

WhitePaiTe-floure.

$ 4. Pulfatilldfloreminore.

The lefler purple Pafle-floure.

^| 7he temperMure.
PafTe-flouredoth extremely bite, and exulcerateth andeateth into the skinneifitbeftamped

and applied to any part ofthe body^whereupon it hath beene taken offome to be a kinde of Crow-
foot, and notwithout reafon, for that it is not inferiour to the Crowfoots rand therefore it is hot

anddrie.

^J The Vertues.

There is nothing extant in writingamong Authors ofany peculiar vertue, but they ferue onely

for the adorning ofgardens and garlands, being floures ofgreat beautie.

C h a p. 8 o.* Of ^Adonis floure*

i$ The Defection.

i ^T'He firft hath very many {lenderweake ftalkes, trailing or leaning to the ground, fet on

^ J euery part with fine jagged leaues very deepely cut like thofe ofCamomill, or rather

thole ofMay-weed : vpon which ftalkes doe grow fmall red floures, in fhape like the

field Crow-foor,with a blackifhgreenepointell in the middle, which being growne to maturity

turneth into a fmall greenifh bunch offeeds,in fhape like a little bunch of grapes.The root is fmal

andthreddy.

2 The fecond differeth not from the precedent in any one point,but in the color ofthe floures^

which are ofa perfect yellow colour, wherein confifteth the difference.

qf The Place,

The red floureofAdonis groweth wilde in the Weft parts of Englandamong their corne, euen
as May-weed doth in other parts,and is likewife an enemy to corne as May-weed is : from thence

I brought the feed,and haue fowne it in my garden for the beautie of the floures fake. That with

the yellow floure is a ftrangerin England.
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1 Flos Ad<mi< flore mho.
Adonis with red rlourcs.

qf The Time.

They floure in the Summer moneths, May,
Iune,and Iuly,andfbmetimes later.

^ The Names.

Adonis floure is called in Latine,F/^ Adonis

and y^idontdis : ofthe Dutchmen,jfelDjoCjlin
in Englifli we may cal it red Mayths, by which
name it is called of them that dwell where it

groweth naturally,and generally red Camomih
in GreekCj *©"*»/"»•• and Eranthemum : our Lon-
don women do call it Rofe-a-rubie.

^ The Nature.

There hath not bin any that hath written of
the temperature hereof

;
notwithftanding,fo far

as the tafle thereof{heweth, it is fomthinghorj,

but not much.

^[ The Vertnes.

The feed of Adonis floure is thought to bee
good againft the ftone : amongft the Antients

it was not knowne to haue any other faculty^al-

beit experience hath of late taught vs,That the
feed itamped,and the powder giuen in wine,ale,

orbeerctodrinke, doth wonderfully and with
great effect helpc the colique.

C H A P. 8l. Of Docl^S

i

^f TheKindes,

r\!ofcorides fetteth forth foure kinds ofDocks ; wilde or (harpe pointed Docke, garden Docke,
•—'round leafed Docke,and the foureDock called Sorrel : befides thefe,the later Herbarifts haue
added certain other Docks alfo,wbich I purpofe to make mention of.

<f TheDefcriptioH.

1
r" F* Hat which among the Latines (ignifies to foften,eafe,br purge the belly,thc fame fig-

I nificationhath a***t?«>, among the Grecians ; whereof Lapathum and w>,cV«&« (as fome
/

" do reade)tooke their names for herbs which are vfed in pottage and medicine,very wei
ne to haue the power ofclenfing : of thefe there be many kindes and differences, great ftore

ic where now growingjamongwhom is that which is now called fharp pointed Dock or (harp

Fed Dock. I c growes in moft medowes and by running ftreams,hauing long narrow leaues fharp

-ind bard pointed : among which come vp round hollow (talks ofa brown colour,hauing joints like

necs,garnifhed with fuch like Icaues,but fmaller : at the end whereofgrow many floures ofa pale

our.one aboue another • and after them comes a brownirh three fquare feed, lapped in browne
thaffic husks like Patience. The root is grcat,long,and yellow within.

t There is a varietie of this with crifped or curled leaues, whofc figure was by our Author gi-

uen in the feconi place in the following chaptervRder the title of HydroUpathummwtts. $
2 The fecond kind of fharp pointed Dock is like the firft,but much fmaller,and doth bear hie

d in rundlcs about his branches, in chaffie husks like Sorrell ,not fo much in vfe as rhcformer
3

called alfo (harp pointed Dock.
t 3 This in roots,ftalks,and feeds is like to the prccedent,but the leaues are fhortcr& roun-

Jer than thofc of the fTrft dcfcribedjWhercin confi fts the chiefe difference betwixt this and it t

^ The Place .

Thefe kinds of Docks grow jas is beforcfaid, in medowes and by riuers fides,

«j The
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•j- i Lap.it/jamiictitnm.

Sharpe pointed Docke.

£ 3 Lsprthum [ylueftrefol.minus acutum.

The round ifh leaned vvildeDockc.

2 Lapathum acutttm minimum.

Small fharpe Docke.

% The Time.

They fioureinluneand Iuly.

% The Names.

They are called in Latine^Lapatbum acutum^H-

mex
i
Lapatium

J
and Lapatbium : odom^Oxylapa-

tbum.-'m EnglifhjDockjand fharp pointed dock*

the greater and the lefTer : ofthe Greeks, &e*«m&H

in high Dutch^engeltourt?, f&ttzi\fPcmt¥r
in Italian

,

Rtmbice : in SpaniCh^Rima^Paraiiel/a:

in Iow-Dutch,^atft!Kwhich word is deriued of

Lapathum) and alfo ^CCttltCfetin ¥rench,Parei//e, .

$ The third is Lapathumfelio retufo^or minus a-

cuto ofLobel^ and HjppolapathnmfyheftpiTabcr.%

^f Tbe^atureandVertues.

The fe herbs are ofa mixture between cold and
heatc,and almoft dry in the third degree, efpcci-

ally the feed
3
which is very aftringent.

The pouderofany of the kinds ofdocks drunk

inwine,ftoppeth thelask andbloudy flix,and ca-

feth the pain of the ftomackc.

The roots boiled ti! they be very fofr,& (tam-

ped with barrovves greafe,and made into an oint-

ment,helps the itch and all fcumy fcabs Sc man-
gineiTc : and for the fame purpofe it fhall be ne-

ceiTarietoboile them in water as aforefaid, and

the party to be rubbed and bathed therewith.

f-
The fir 3 figure in the fotmer edition was of Hjdrobpathttm nigrum ,

being

ihcfufi in rhe next chapta ; and the figure of that wtcgiucyou in the third

place o ihuchapter.was that in the fiift place of the for'mei Chap, vndctthe
lorcincnuoacd title.

CHAP.
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C h a p • 8 1 . Of xpaterSDocfa

f 1 Hldrol.ip.uhnm murium. t 2 Hydrolapathum minus.

Great vvatcr-Docke. Small wacer-Docke.

t 3 TiippfilapAthumfativum.

Patiencc,or Monks Rubaxb.

4 HippolapAtbttm rotund}'folium,

Baftard Rubaib.

Kk
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$ 5 Lapathamfativum[anguineum.
Bloudwort. ^J TheDefcription.

i H pHe great water-dock hath very long

J[
and great leaues,ftirTe and hard,not

vnlike to the garden Patience, but
much longer. The ftalke rifeth vp to a great
height, oftentimes to the height of Hue foot or
more.The floure groweth at the top ofthe (talk

in fpoky tufts,brown ofcolour. The feed is con-
tained in chaffie husks three fquare,of a fhining
pale colour. The root is very great,thick,brown
without and yellowifh within.

2 The fmal water-Dock hath fhort narrow
Jeaues fet vpon a ftiffe fta4ke. The floures grow
from the middle of the ftalke vpward in fpoky
rundles,fet in fpaces by certain diftances round
about the ftalk,as are the floures ofHorehound:
which Docke is ofall the kinds mod common,
and of leaft vfe, and takes nopleafure or delight
in any one foile or dwelling place, but is found
almofteuery where, as well vpon the land as in

waterie places,but efpecially in gardens among
good and wholfome pot-herbs, being there bet-

ter knowne,than welcome or defired : wherefore
I intend not to fpend farther time about his de-

fcription.

3 The garden Patience hath very ftrong

ftalks furrowed or chamfered, ofeight or nine
foot high when it groweth in fertile ground, fee

about with great large leaues like to thofe ofthe
water-Docke, hauing alongft the ftalkes toward the top floures of a light purple colour declining

to brownnefle. The feed is three fquare
5
contained in thin chaffie husks like thofe of the common

Docke. The root is very great
}
browne without and yellow within,tn colour and tafte like the true

Rubarb.

4 Baflard Rubarb hath great broad round leaues in fhape like thofe of the garden Bur-docke.

The ftalke and feeds are fo like vnto the precedent that the one cannot be knowne from the other,

fauing that the feeds of this are fomewhat kffc. The root is exceeding great and thicke,very like

vnto the Rha of Barbary,as well in proportion as colour and tafte,and purgeth after the fame man-
ner,but muft be taken in greater quantity,as witnelTeth that famous learned phyfition now liuing,

MrDr Bright,and others who haue experimented the fame.

5 This fiftkindof Dockisbeftkriownevntoalloftheftocke or kindred ofDockes:it hath

long thin leaues fometimes red in euery part thereof,and often ftriped here & there with lines and
ftrakes of a darke red colour : among which rife vp ftiffe brittle ftalkes of the fame colour : on the

top whereof come forth fuch floures and feed as the common wild Docke hath. The root is like-

wife red,or of a bloudy colour.

^j The Place.

They grow for the moft part in ditches and water-courfes,very common thorow England. The
twolaftfaueonedogrowin gardens : my felfe and others in London and elfewhere haue them

growing for our vfe in phyficke and Surgerie. The laft is fown for a pot-herb in moft gardens.

^J The Time.

Moft of the Docks doe rife vp in the Spring of the yeare, and their feed is ripe in Iune and Au-

guft.

^j The Names.

The Docke is called in Greekc a*«3« : in LatinCjfl«»tf#,and Lapathnm i yet P/mj/ t
li^ip.ca.i2.

fcems to attribute the name ofRttmex only to the garden Docke.
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The Monks Rubarb is called in Latine, Rumexfativutjind Patiemia, or Patience, which word is

borrowed of the French,who call this herb Patience : after whom the Dutchmen alio name this poc

herb £atictltie t of Comc.Rhabarlarum Monachorum, or Monks Rubarb, becaufe as it fcemes fome

Monke or other hath vCed the root hereofin (lead ofRubarb.

Bloudwortor bloudy Patience is called in Latinc Lapathum (anguincum t of fome,Sanguis Draco-

«*,ofthe bloudy colour wherewith the whole plant is pofTcft : it is ofpot-herbs the chicfe or prin-

cipall,hauing the propcrtic ofthe baftard Rubarb,but oflefle force in his purging qualitic.

^J The Temperature.

Generally all the Docks are cold,fome little and moderatIy,and fomemore:theydoallofthem

drv,but not all after one manner
5
yet fome are of opinion, that they are dry almoft in the third de-

gree.
(

f The Venues.

The lcaues ofthe garden Dock or Patience may be eaten,and are fomwhatcold but moremolft, A
and hauc withal 1 a certain clammineiTe,byreafon whereofthey eafily and quickely pafTe through

the belly when they be eaten : and Diofcorides writeth,That all the Docks being boiled,domolli fie

the belly : which thing alfo Horace hath noted in his fecond booke of Sermons , Satyr 4. writing

thus

:

—
« Si dura morabitur ahus

CMug ilus
,& vilesfeUent objiantia conchy

Et Lapat hi brevii herba. •

He callcth it a (hortherb,being gathered before the ftalke begrowne vp,at which time it is fitted B
to be eaten.

And being f6dden,it is not fo pleafant to be eaten as either Beets or Spinach:it ingenders moift C
bloud of a mean thicknelTe,and nourifheth little.

The ieaues of the {harp pointed Docks are cold and dry, but the feed ofPatience and the water D
Dockc docoole,with a certain thinneffeof fubftance.

The decoction of the roots ofMonks Rubarb is drunk againft the bloudy flix,the lask,the warn- E
bling ofthe ftomack comming of choler, and alfo againft the flinging of ferpents, as Disfcorides

writeth.

It is alfo good againft the fpitting of bloud,being taken with AcacU(pi hisficcedamum the dri- f
eJ juice of floes) as Pliny faith

.

Monks Rubarb or Patience is an excellent wholfome pot-herb,for being put into the pottage in G
fome reafonable quantitie,it loofens the belly

5
helps the jaundice,the timpanie,and fuch like di£

cafes proceeding ofcold caufes.

1 1 you take the roots of Monks Rubarb and red Madder of each halfe a pound,Sena foure oun- H
ces, Anifefeed and Licorice ofeach two ounces, Scabious and Agrimonieofeach one handfull -

flice the roots of the Rubarb,bruife the Anife feed and Licorice,breake the herbs with your hands

and put them into a ftone pot called a ftean,with foure gallons of ftrong ale,to fteep or infufe the

fnaceofthree daies,and then drinke this liquor as your ordinary drink for three weeks together at

the Jeaftjthough the longer you take it,fo much the better^prouiding in a readinelTe another fteari

Co prepared,that you may haue one vnder another, being alwaies carefull to keepi a good diet.-it cu-

reth the dropfie,the yellow jaundice.all manner of itch,fcabs, breaking out and manginefie of the

whole body : it purifieth the bloud from all corruption,preuaileth againft the greene fieknes very

greatly^nd all oppilations or ftoppings, makes yong wenches look faire arid cherry-like,bringing

downe their terras,the (topping whereof hath caufed the fame.

The feed of Baftard Rubarb is manifeftly aftringcnt,infomuch that it cures the bloudy fiix,mix- I

cd with the feed of Sorrcll,and giuen to drink in red wine.

There haue not bin any other facultiesattributedtothisplant,citheroftheanticntorlaterwri- K
tcrs,but generally ofall it hath bin referred to the other Docks or Monks Rubard : ofwhich num-
ber I adure my felfe this is the bcft.and doth approch neercft vnto the true Rubarb . Many reafons

induce me fotothinkeand fay j firft, this hath the fhapeand proportion ofRubarb, the fame color

both within and without,without any difference, they agree as well in taftc as fmell j it coloureth
the fpittlcofa yellow colour when itischewed,as Rubarb doth; and laftly,itpurgeth the belly af-

ter the fame gentle manner as the right Rubarb doth
;
only herein it differcth.tbat this muft be gi-

uen in three times the quantiticofthe other. Other diftin&ions and differcnccs,with the tempe-
rature and other circumftances,I leaue to the learned Phyfitionsofour London colledge, who are

very well able to fearch this mattcr,as a thing far aboue my rcach,bcing no Graduat, but a Coun-
try Scholler, as the whole frame of this hiftorie doth well declare: but I hope my good meaning
will be welIrakcn,confidering I do my beft : and I doubt not but fome of greater learning wil pcr-

Kka feci
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fed that which I hauc begun according to my fmall skill, efpecially the ice being broken to him,

and the wood rough-hewn to his hand. NotwithftandiDg I tbinkeitgoodtofay thus much more

in my own defence, That although there be many wants and defects in mee, that were requifite to

performefuch a worke ;
yet may my long experience by chance happen vponfome one thing or o-

ther that may do the Learned good : confidering what a notable experiment I learned of one lohn

Benet a Surgeon of Maid (tone in Kent, (a man as flenderly learned as my felfe) which he praftifed .

vpon a butchers boy ofthe faid towne,as himfelfe reported vnto me. Hispraclifewas this : Being

defiredtocurethe forefaid Lad ofan ague which did grieuouily vex him,hec prom i fed him a me-

dicine • and for want ofone for the prefent(for a fhift,as himfelfe confelted vnto me)hetooke out

of his garden three or four lcaues of this plant ofRubarb,which my felfe had among other fimples

giuen him.which he damped and ftrained with a draught of ale,and gaue it the lad in the morning

to drinke : it wrought extreamely downeward and vpward within one houre after,and neuer ceafed

vntii night : in the end,the ftrcngth of the boy ouercamethe force of the phy fick,it gaue ouer wor-

Icing,and the Lad loft his Ague ; fince which time(ashefaith)hehath cured with the fame medi-

cine many of the like maladie , hauing euer great regard to the quantitic, which was the caufeof

the violent working in the firft cure. By reafon ofwhich accident, that thing hath bin reuealed to

po(leritie,which heretofore was not lb much as dreamed of.Whofe blunt attempt may incour,age

fome fharpcr Wit and greater Iudgement in the faculties of plants, to feeke farther into their na-

ture than any of the Antients haue done ; and none fitter than the learned Phyfitions of the Col-

ledge ofLondon,whereare many Angularly well learned and experienced in naturall things.

The roots diced and boiled in the water ofCardans benedtttut, to the confumption of the third

part,adding thereto a little hony,and eight or nine fpoonfullsof the deco&ion thereof drunke be-

fore the fit , cure the ague in two or three times fo taking it at the mod : vnto robuftious or ftrong

bodiestweluefpoon fuls may be giuen. This experiment was praclifed by a worrtupfull Gentle-

woman MiftrefTe K^inne Wytbrahamvpon diuers of her poore neighbours with good fucceiTe.

f The figure that was in the firft placew« ofLifdiUmftl mittta acitto, defcribedby me in the thiid place ofthe preceding chapter- The fcCond was of £*•

ttthnm aMitmcriftumoi Tabttn- Thechird was of Hydrohpnbum mmm-

I

Chap. 83. Of%ubarb.

Thath hapnedin this as in many other forrein medicines or Simplesjwhich though they

be ofgreat and frequent vfe,as Hermoda&yls,Muske,Turbith,&c.yet haue we no certain

knowledge of thevery placewhich produces them,nor oftheir exaft manner ofgf6win^

:

which hath giuen occafion to diuers to think diuerfly,and fome haue bin fo bold as to counterfeit

figures out of their own fancies,as Matthioltts. So that this faying of RueUius is found very true,iW-
la medicinepars mag is inverta^quam qua ab alio qnam noflro orbepetttur. But we will endeauor to iliew

you more certaintie of this here treated,than was known vntill of very late years.

^[ The Defcription,

1 rYm%

His kind ofRubarb hath very great leaues fomewhat fnipt or indented about the ed-

ges like the teeth ofa Saw,notvnlike the leaues of Enula campana
y
cz\led by the vulgar

fort Elecampane,but greater : amongftwhich rifcth vp a ftraight ftalkc of two cubits

high,bearingatthetopafcaly head likethofeof Knap-wced or Iacea major : in the mid ft ofwhich

knapor head thrufteth forth a faire flourc confiding of many purple threds like thofe of the Arti-

choke : which being paft,there followeth a great quantitie ofdown,wherein is wrapped long feed

like vnto the great Ccntorie, which the whole plant doth very well refemble : the root is long and

thicke,blackifh withour,and ofa pale colour within j which being chewed makes the fpittle verie

ycIlow^s doth the Rubarb ofBarbaric.

t 2 This other baftard Rha
3
which is alfo of Lobels defcription, hath a root like that of the

laft de fcribed ; but the leaues are narrower,almoft like thofe ofthe common Dock,but hoarie on

the other fide : the ftalk growes vp ftraight
9
and beares fuch heads and floures as the precedent.

t 3 I haue thought good here to omit the counterfeit figure of Matthiolw^ giuen vs in this

place by our Author,as alfo the hiftorie,which was not much pertinent, and in lieu ofthem ro pre-

fent you with a perfect figure and defcription of the true Rha Ponticum ofthe Anticnts,which was

firft of late d ifcouered by the learned Prober Alpinutyvho writ a pecular trad thereof,and it is alfo

again figured and defcribed in his WoTke de Plant is exoticis. Our countreyman M r lohn Parkinfon

hath alfo fet forth very well both the figure and defcription hereofin his ParaAifus tefrejtrts'. This

Plant
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I Rb.i Capitanm Lobclij.

Turk v Rubarb.

oMM . # ipm?^

% 3 Rlwvcrion ant
i
quorum.

The true Rubarb of the Ancients,

2 Rha Capitatum angttftifolium ,

The other baftard Rubarb.

Rhabarbarutfrfjccatum ]

The dry roots ofRubarb,
1

Kk $
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plant hath many large roots diuerfly fpreading in the ground,ofa yellow colour>from which grow

vp many very great leaues like thofe ot the Butter-burre,but ofa frefh green colour,with great and

manifelt red veins difperfed ouer them. The ftalkealfo is large and crefted,fending forth fundrie

branches bearing fmal white floures
3
which are fuccecded by feeds three fquare and brownim, like

as thofe ofother Docks. D r
Lifter one of his Majefties Phyfitions, was the firft that enriched this

kingdome with this elegant and vfefull plant,by fending the feeds thereofto M l

Parkinfon. Prober

Kyihinw proues this to be the true Rha of the Antients,defcribed by Diofcorides,lib.^.ca.2. yet nei-

ther he nor any other(that I know of) haueobferned a fault, which I more than probably fufpeft

to be in the text of Dtofcorides in that place , namely in the word *«**«, which I iudge fhould bee

p»\u, that is, yellow, and not blacke, as RucUim and others haue tranflated it: now/MVw is a word

often vfed by Diofcorides^ as may appeare by the chapters ofHieractum magnum ejrfarvum, Conyz,*,

Pei>ccdanum,R.<imincultM,2u\& diuers others, and 1 fufpedr. the like fault may be found in fome other

places ofthe fame Author. But I will no further infift vpon this , feeing the thing it felfc in atl

other refpc&s,asalfoinyellowneiTe,(hews it felfetobe that defcribed by Diofcorides,and that my
conjecture muft therefore be true. Befides,the root whereto he compares it is -&***&

. that is , Ra .

beftens,or rather exfiavo rnkfcew, as any verfed in reading Dtofcorides may eafily gather by diuers

places inhim. Nowlhereomit his words, becaufe they are in the next defcriptionalledged by

our Author, as alfo the defcription ofour ordinarily vfed Rubarb, for that it is fufh'ciently defcri-

bed vnder the following title of thechoice thereof. M r
Parktnfrn is ofopinion, that this is the true

Rubarb vfed in fhops,only lefTeheauy,bitter,and ftrong in working, by reafon of the diuerfitic of

our Clymat from that whereas the dried Rubarb brought vsvfuallygrowes. This his opinion is

very probablc,and ifyou compare the roots together you may eafily be enduced to be of the fame

bcleefc. $

t 4 The Pontick Rubarb is lefle and flenderer than that of Barbary.Touching Pontick Ru-

barb Dtofcorides writeth thus : tf^that diuers call Rbeon
y
which growes in thofe places that are be-

yond Bofphorus,from whence it is brought,hath yellow roots like to the great Centorie,but lefTe

and redder, «»<?«*] that is to fay,without fmell (Dodon&t*s thinks it fhould be &•*«, that is.well fmel-

Jing) fpongie
5
and fomething light. That is the beft which is not worm-eaten, and tafted is fome-

what vifcide with a light aftri<5Uon,and {hewed becomes of a yellow or Saffron colour.

^f The Plate,

It is brought out of the country ofSina (commonly called China)which is toward the Eaftin

the vpper part of India,and that India which is without the riuer Ganges,and not at all ex Semita-

rum prouincia,zs many dovnaduifedly think,which is in Arabia Falix^ far from Chinarit growes

on the fides of the riuer Rha, now called Volga, as Ammiantts Marccllut faith, which riuer lprings

out of the Hyperborean mountains,and running through Mufcouia, falls into the Cafpian or Hir-

can fea.

$ The Rha ofthe Antients growes naturally,as Alfmus faitb,vpon the hil Rhodope in Thrace,

now called Romania. It growes alfo.as I haue bin informed,vpon fome mountains in Huflgary.lt

is likewife to be found growing in fome of our choice gardens. %

^f The choice of Rubarb.

The beft Rubarb is that which is brought from China frefh & new,ofa light purpljfh red,with

certain veins and branches ofan vncertainvarietie of colour, commonly whitidi • butwhen it is

old the colour becomes ilfauored by turning yellowifh or pale,but more if it be worme-eaten : be-

ing chewed in the mouth it is fomthing gluie or clammy,and ofa Saffron coIour,which being rub-

bed vpon paper or fome white thing fheweth the colour more plainly : the (ubftance thereofis nei-

ther hard or clofely compacl:,nor yetheauy,but fomthing light,andas itwere in a middle betwixt

hard and Ioofe,and fomthing fpongie : it hath alfoa pleafing fmell. The fecond in goodnes is that

which comes from Barbary. The laft and worft from Bofphorus and Pontus,

^ 7he Names.

It is commonly called in Latine Rha Barbarumpx Rha Barbaricum : ofdiuers,Rheu Barbarttm.lhz

Moors and Arabians do more truly name it RauedSem^aSenenftfrouincia^xom whence it is brought

intoPerfiaand Arabia,and afterward into Europe : and likewife from Tanguth through the land

ofCataia into the Sophy ofPerfla his country,and from thence into Egypt,and io into Europ.lt

is called of the Arabians and the people ofChina & the parts adiacem,Rauend Cini,RavedSeM^nd
RauedSceni t in (hops^Rhabarbarum : in Englifh,Rubarb,and Rewbarb.

t

f
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4 Rba Ponticunt SiccAtum.

Rubarb of Pontus dried.

*

% The Nature.

Rubarb is of a mixt fubftance , tempera-
ture,and faculties : fome of the parts thereof

are earthy , binding and drying : others thin*

airous, hot,and purging.

^f Thefcriues.

Rubarb is commended by Diofcorides , a- A
gainft windineiTe,weaknefTc of the ftomack,

and all griefes thereof, Convnlfions,di;eafcs

of the fpleen,liuer,andkidnies,gripings, and
inward gnawings of the guts, infirmities of
the bladder andcheft, fwellings about the

heart, difeafes in the matrix, pain in the huc-

kle bones, fpittingofbloud, fhortnefTe of

breath,yexing,or the hicket, the bloudy rlix,

the laske proceeding ofraw humors,fits in a-

gues , and againft the bitings of venomous
beafts.

Moreouer hee faith , that it taketh away B
blackeand blew fpots, and Tettars or Ring-

wormes,if it be mixed with vineger, and the

place anointed therewith.

cTd/^affirrnesittobegood forburftings, C
» cramps,and convulfions, & for thofe that are

fhort winded and fpit blond.

But touching the purging faculty neither D
I>iofcoride$ nor Galen haue written any thing,

becaufeitwasnotvfed in thofe days to purge
with. Galen held opinion, That the thin ai-

rous parts do make the binding qualitie ofmore force, not becaufe it doth refift the cold and ear-

thy iubftance,but becaufe it carrieth the fame, and maketh it deeply to pierce,and therby to work
the greater effetf- the dry and thin elTence containing in it felfe a purging force & quality toopen

obftructions,but helped and made more facile by the fubtill and airousp&rts.PaulM ifegmeta fee-

meth to be the firft that made triall of the purging facultie ofRubarb j tor in his firft book/^.45
he makes mention thereof,where he reckons vp Turpentine among thofe medicines which make
the bodies of fuch as are in health foluble : But when we purpofe(faith he) to make the turpentine

more ftrong,we adjvnto it a little Rubarb. The Arabians that followed him brought it to a farther

vfe in phyfick,aschierly purging downward choler,and oftentimes fiegme.

The purgation which is made with Rubarb is profitable and fit for all fuch as be troubled with E
cholcr,and for thofe that are ficke of fharpe and tertian feuers,orhaue the yellow jaundice, 0; bad
liuer,.

It is a good medicine againft the pleurifie,inflammation ofthe Iungs,the fqinancy or Squincy, F
ruadnefle/renfie^nflammationofthekidnicsjbladclcr, and all the inward parts, andefpecialiy a-

gainft S.Anthonies fire,as well outwardly as inwardly taken.

Rubarb is vndoubtcdly an efpcciall good medicine for the liuer and infirmities of the gall
}
for G

1 elides that it purgcth forth cholericke and naughty humors, it rcmooucth ftoppings out of the

conduits.

It alfo mightily ftrengthneth the intrab tbemfe!ucs,infomuch that Rubarb is iuftiy termed of H
diuerSjthe life of the liuer : for GalenJib. 1 i.ofthe method or manner ofcuring.affirmeth.tbat fuch

kinds of medicines are mod fit and profitable for the liuer,as haue loyned with a purging and ope-

ning qualitie an aftringent or binding power. The quantitie that is to be giucn is from one dram
to two ; and the innafion from one and a halfc to three.

Itisgiuenorftcepcd, and that in hot difeafes, with the infufionor diftilled water of Succory, I

Endiuc,or fome other of the like nature, and likewifein Whay • and ifthcrcbeno heat it may be

giueninwine.

It isalfo oftentimes giucn bceing dried at the fire, but fo, that the Ieaft or no part thcrcofat al I K
be burned ;andbecingfovfed,itisa remedic for the bloudy Flix, and for all kinds of Laskcs 1

for

it
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it both purgeth away naughty and corrupt humors.and likewife withall ftoppeth the belly.

K The fame being dried after the fame manner, doth alfo ftay the ouermuch flowing of the Mo-
ncthly SickenelTc,and ftoppeth bloud in any part of the body , efpecially that which commeth
thorow the bladder j but it fhouldbee giuen in a little quantitie, and mixed with fome other bin-

ding thing.

L Uitefucs faith,That Rubarb is an harmlefTe medicine,and good at all times, and forall ages, and

likewife for children and women with childe.

M | My friend M r Sampfon lohnfon Fellow of Magdalen Colledge in Oxford aflures me, That the

Phy fit ions oi Vienna in Auftriavfcfcatce any other at thisday than the Rubarb of the Antients,

which growes in Hungary not far from thence : and they prefer it before the dried Rubarb brought

out ofPerfia and the Eaft Indies,becaufe it hath not fo ftrong a binding facultie as it,neither doth

it heatc fo much,only it mud be vfed in fomewhat a larger quantitie. $

Chap. 84.

Of Sorrell.

5J TheKindcs.

THere be d iuers kinds of Sorrell,difTering in many points,f©me of the gardcn,otbers wildjfome

great,and fome leiTer.

1 Oxalis, (tne Acetofa,

Sorrell.

2 Oxalis tuhttifd.

Knobbed Sorrell.

^f The Defcriptjw,,

THough Diofcorides hath not expTeffed the Oxalides by that name ,
yet none ought to doubt

but that they were taken and accounted as tke fourth k inde oiLafathum ; for although fome
like
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like itnotwcl chat the feed fhouM be laid to be Z> //>;«*• yet that is to bee vndcrftood according

to the common phrale, when acridc things are confounded with thofc that be (harp and fourcrclfe

wemightaccufehimoffuch ignorance as is nocamongft the (Impleft women. Moreoucr,thc word
\ys doth not only fignifie the Ieafe,but the fauor and tartneffe, which by a figure drawn from the

fharpncfTcofkniuesedgcSjis therefore called fharpc: for .f.V ^i (ignifietha fharpeor foure juyce

which pierceth the tongue like a (harp knife : whereupon alfo Lapathum may be called 0.v.?/«,as it

is indeed. The ieaues of this arethinncr,tendercr,and more vn&uous than thofe of Lapathum acn-

/tfw
s
broadernexttothe ftem,hornedandcrefted like Spinach & Atriplex. Theftalkismuch (frea-

ked 'redd ifh,and full of juice : the root is yellow and fibrous.the feed (harp,cornered and fhining,

growing in chafrie husks like the other Docks.

2 the fecond kind of Oxdis or Sorrel hath large Ieaues like Patience,confufedly growing to-

gether vpon a great tall ftalke,at the top whereofgrow tufts of achaffiefubftance.Theroot lstu-

baou<,much like the Peonie or rather Filipcndula,faftned to the lower part ofthe ftem with fmal

long firings or laces.

The third kind of Sorrell groweth very fmall,branching hither and thither,taking hold (by

new (hoots) of the ground where it groweth,whereby it difperfeth it felfe farre abroad : the Ieaues

are little and th induing two fmall Ieaues like eares faftned thereto,in (hew like the herb Sagitta-

the feed in rafteislikc the other of hiskinde.

4 The fourth kinde of Sorrell hath Ieaues fomwhat round and cornered,ofa whiter color than

the ordinarie,and hauing two fhort cares anexed vnto the fame. The feed and root in rafte is like

the other Sorrels.

5 Oxdis tcnuifolia. 4 Oxalis Francafeu Romana.

Sheeps Sorrel. Round leaued or French Sorrel.

'

5 This kind ofcurled Sorrell is a Granger in England,and hath vcrv long lcaiies in fhape like

garden Sorrc!l,but curled and crumpled about the edges as is the curled Colewort. The ftarkc ri-

icth vp among the lcaucs^et here and there with the like lcaucs,but leffer. The floures, feeds, and
roots arc like the common Sorrell or fourc Docke.

6 The fmall Sorrell that groweth vpon dry barren fandy ditch banks,hath fmall grafTy leaner

foraewhat forked or crofTed oucr like the croffehilt ofa Rapier. The ftalks rife vp amongft rhe

Ieaues,
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6 Oxalis minor.

Small Sorrell.

leaues, fmal^weakejand tender,ofthe fame fourc taftc

that the leaues are of. The floure,fecd, and root is like

the other Sorrels,but altogether lelTer.

n The fmalleft fort of Sorrel is like vnto the pre-

cedent,fauing that the loweft leaues that lie vpon the

ground be fomewhat round,and without the little ears

that the other hath,which fetteth forth the difference.

X 8 There is alfo kept in fome gardens a verie

large Sorrel,hauing leaues thicke,whiti(ri,and as large

as an ordinarie Docke, yet (haped like Sorrell, and of

the fame acide tafte.The (talks and feed are like thofe

ofthe ordinarie,yet whiter coloured. %

% The Place.

t The common Sorrelgroweth for the raoft part

ixi moid medowes and gardens. The fecond by waters

tides , but not in this kingdome that I know of. The
fourth and fi ft alfo are garden plants with vs ; but the

third and fixth grow vpon grauelly and fandy barren

ground and ditch banks.

1\ The Time.

They flour ifh at that time when as the other kindes

of Docks do fioure.

^J The Names.

Garden Soirel is called in Grecke, %**n, and «fef*f

«

oiGalen^ &***•*» : that is to fay, Acidum La-

fatkttmpi Acidus mmex, foure Docke •, and in /hops commonly Acetofa : in the Germane Tongue,

^&lD£ ampttcr t in low-Dutch, £DUtCttele,and <£>urtncfe : the Spaniards,AzedcTM^AgnUts, and

Az.ed.4s t in French,0£«//<f,and S*re/Ie,Aigrette : in Engli(h,garden Sorrell.

The fecond is called ofthe later Hcrbarifts,T«&r0/4 acetofa^nd Tuberofumlafathum : in Englifh,

Bunched or knobbed Sorrel.

The third is called in Engli(h,Sheeps Sorrell : in Dutch, <g>crjap&affcd*

The fourth, Roman Sorrell,or round leaued Sorrell.

The fift,Curled Sorrell.

Tbefixtand feuenth,Barren Sorrell,and dwarfe Sheeps Sorrell.

$ The eighth is ca lied Oxalis^or Acetofa maxima Utifolia&Ktt broad leaued Sorrell. t

% The Temperatttre.

The Sorrels arc moderatly cold and dry.

^f TheVtrtuts,

,. Sorrell doth vndoubtedly coole and mightily dry -

y but becaufe it is foure, it likewife cutteth

tough humors.

The juice hereofin Sommer time is a profitable fauce inmany meats,and pleafant to the taftc

:

it cooleth an hot ftomacke,moueth appetite to meat, tempereth the heatof the Iiuer,and openeth

the (loppings thereof.

The leaues are with good fuccefte added to decoctionswhich arc vfed in agues.

The leaues of Sorrel taken in good quantitic, (lamped and drained into fome ale, and a poflct

made thereof,coole the ficke body,quench tbirft,and allay the heate offuch as are troubled with a

peft i lent feuer,hot ague,orany great inflammation within.

The leaues fodden,and eaten in manner ofa Spinach tarr,or as meat,foften and loofen the belly

and attemper and coole the bloud exceedingly.

the feed of Sorrell drunke in grofle red wine ftoppeth the laske and bloudy flix.

B .

C
D

Ch AP<
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Chap. 85. OfBiftortor Sna^e-weecf.

^J TheDefcripion.

1 ""I""
1 He great Biftort huh long Ieaues much like Patience,butfmajler,and more wrinkled

or crumbled,on the vpper (ideofadarke greened vnderneath ofa blewifh greenc co-

lour much like Woad. The ftalke is long, fmooth, and tender,hauing at the top a fpi-

ked knaporeare fct full of frail whitilh floures declining tocarnation.Theroot is all in alumpe,

without ram ion • within ofa reddiih colour like vntoflefh, in taftelikc the kernellof an acorne.

The fmall Biftort hath Ieaues about three inches long,and ofthe bred th ofa mansnailjthe

vpper fide is ofa green colour, and vnderneath ofan ouerworne greenifh colour : amongft which
rifcth vp a ftalke of the height ofa fpan, full ofjoints or knees , bearing at the top fuch floures as

the great Biftort bearethjwhich being falleathe feeds appeareofthebigneiTe ofa tare,reddifh of
cokxir.euery (eed hauingonc fmall green leafe faftned thereto, with many fuch Ieaues thruftin a-

moug the whole bunch offloures and feed. The root is tuberous like the Qther,but frnaller,and not

fo much crooked.

I Biftorta major.

Snake-weed.
.

2 Biftorta minor*

Smalj Stoake-weed

3 Broad leaued Snake-weed hath many large vneuen leaucs,fmooth and very greene ; among
which rife vp fmall brittle (talks oftwo hands high, bearing at the top a fairefpike of floures like

to the white Biftort. The root is knobby or bunched^rookcdly turned or writhed this way & thac

wayjwhereaf it tooke his name Bijlerta. % It differs from the firft only in that the root is more twi-

ned in,and the Ieaues broader and more crumpled. $

^j The Place,

t The great Biftort growes in moift and waterie places,and in the darke fhadowie woods,be-

ing very common in moft gardens.
* The
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2 The fmall Biftort groweth in great aboundance in Weftmerland, at Cr osby Rauenfwairh,

at the head ofa Parke belonging to one Mr Pickering
;
from whence it hath bin difperfed into ma-

ny gardens
3
and alio fent vnto me for my garden.

^[ The Time,

They flonrc in May,and the feed is ripe in Iunc.

^]" The Names.

Bijiorta is called in Englifh.Snake-weed : in fome places,Oifter!oit : in Chclliire, Paflions,and

Snakewced.and there vfed for an excellent pot-herbe. It is called Bijiorta ofhis writhed roots, and

alfo Colubrina^erpentaria^Brittamcaybracontion Plinq
y
T)racunCHlus Bodonti^ and Limonium Gefneri,

^[ The Temperature.

Biftort doth coole and dry in the third degree.

^ The Vertues,

A The juice of Biftort put into the nofe preuaileth much againft the difeafe called Polypus,&tb«
biting offerpents or any other venomous beaft,being drunke in wine or the water of Angelica.

B The root boiled in wine and drunke ftoppeth theTask and bloudy flix • it ftayeth alfo the ouer-

much flowing ofwomens monethly fickneiies.

C The root taken as aforefaid ftaieth vomiting,and healeth the inflammation and forenefle ofthe
mouth and throat : it likewife faftneth loofe teetb,being holden in the mouth for a certaine fpace,

and at lundry times.

Chap, 86. Of Scuruy^graJJe or Spoorwort,

^ The Description,

KOund leaued Scuruy-graiTe is a low or bafe herb : it bringeth forth leaues vpon fmall

ftems or foot- ftalks of a mean length,comming immediatly from the root,very many
'in number,ofa {hining green colour,fomwhat broad,thicke,hollow like a littleipoon,

but of no great depth, vneuen or cornered about the edges : among which leaues fpring vp fmall

ftalkes ofa fpan high, whereon grow many little white floures
5 after which comes the feed,fmall

and reddifh,contained in little round pouches or feed-veilels : the roots be fmall,white, and thred-

die: the whole plant is ofa hot and fpicy tafte.

2 The common Scuruy-grafTe or Spoonwort hath leaues fomewhat like a fpoon, hollow in the

middle,but altogether vnlike the former : the leaues hereof are bluntly toothed about the edges,

fharpe pointed and fomewhat long : the ftalks rife vp among the leaues , of the length of halfe a

foot,whereon do grow white floures with fome yellowne tie in the middle : which being paft,there

fucceed fmall feed-vciTels like .vnto a pouch,not vnlike to thofe of Shepheards purfe,green atthe

firft,nextyellowifh,andla(t.ly when they be ripe of a browne colour,or iikeafilberd nut.The root

is fmall and tendcr,compacT: of a number of threddy firings very thicke thruft together in manner

ofa little turfc.

«rj The Place.
i

The firft groweth by the fea fide at Hull,at Bofton,and Lynne,and in many other places ofLin-

coln fhire neere vnto the fea,as in Whapload and Holbeck marfhes in Holland in the fame county.

It hath bin found of late growing many miles from the fea fide,vpon a great hil in Lancafhire cal-

led Ingleborough hill -which may feem ftrange to thofe that do not know that it will bee content

with any foiIe,place,or clyme whatfoeuer. For proofe wbereof,my felfe haue fowne the feeds of it

in my garden, and giuen them vnto others, with whom they flourc,
;

flourifh, and bring forth their

feed as naturally as by the fea fide,and likewife retain the fame hot fpicy tafl : which proueth that

they refufc no culture,contrary to many other fea plants.

The fccond,which is our common Scuruy-gra(Te,groweth in diuers places vpon thcbnmmesaf
the famous riuer Thames,as at WoolwichjErithjGreenhitbejGrauefend^as wel on the E (Tex fhorc

as the Kentifh ; at Portfmouth,Briftow,and many other places alongft the Weftern coaft : but to-

ward the North I haue not heard that any of this kind hath grownc,
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«j The Time.

It floureth and flouriflieth in May. The feed is ripe in Iune.

I Cochlear'}* rotandifolia.

Round leafed Scuruie-grafTc.

2 Cocklearia Britannica.

Common Englifti Scuruie- graflfe,

^f
The Names.

T We are not ignorant that in low Germany, this hath feemed to fomc ofthe beft learned to

bethetrue£r/f4»»/f4,and namely to thofe next the Ocean in Friefland and Holland. The Ger-
manes call ic &CrJelkcaat : that is,Cochlcaria or Spooneworc,by reafonof the compared roundnes

and hallownelTe of the leaues, like a fpoone ± and haue thought it to be Pltnies Britannica, becanfe

they finde it in the fame place growing, and endued with the fame qualities. Which excellent

pliatCdfars foldicrs(whenthey rcmooued their camps beyond the Rhene) found to preuaile(as

the Frifians had taught it them) againft that plague and hurtful I difeafe of the teeth, gums, and
Inevves, called the Scuruie,beingadepriuation of all goodbloudandmoifture, in the whole bo.
dy, called 5"w£«f«7» ; in Englifh, the Scuruie,and Skyrby,a difeafe happening at the fea among
: ifhermen, and frefh-water fouldiers, and fuch as delight to fitftill without labour andexcrciic
of their bodies -and efpeciallyaboue the reft of the caufes,when they make not cleane their bif-

kct bread from the floure or mcalinciTc that is vpon the farne,which doth fpoile many.But fith this

agrees not with P/imes defcription, and that there be many other water plants, as Naflurtium^ Sium^
Cardjmme, and fljch others, like in tafte,and notvnlike in proportion and vertucs, which are reme-
dies againft the difcafesaforcfaid, there can be no certaine argument drawne therefrom toprooue
it to be Britannica. For their leaues at their firft comming forth are fomevvhat long like Pyroln or
Adders tongue, foone after fomevvhat thicker, and hollow like a naucll, after the manncrof Sun.
dew, but in greatnefle like Soldanelta, in the compaffe fomevvhat cornered, in fafhion fomevvhat
like a fpoone: the flourcs white, and infhape like the Cuckow floures : the feed reddifh, like tha
feed of Thlajpi, which is not to be feenein Britannica, which is rather holdcn to be Biftort or Gar-
den Paticncc,than Scuruic grafTe. In Englifh it is calledjSpoonewort, Scruby grafTe and Scuruie

^ The Temperature.
Scuruie grafTe is euidently hot and dry, very like in tafte and quality to the garden CrefTes,of

an aromaticke or fpicic tafte.

Li f ™«
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^[ The Fertues*

A The juice ofSpoonewort giuen to drinke in Ale or Beere,is a lingular medicine again ft the cor-

rupt and rotten vlcers, and (tench ofthe mouth : it perfectly cureth the difeafe called of Hippocra.

tes^Volvulus Hematites : of Pliny^Stomacace : of iMarcc/Ius^Ofiedo : and of the later writers, Scorbtt.

trim .• or the Hollanders and Frifians,Scuerbuyck: inEnglifh,the Scuruie : either giuing the juice

in drinke as afore faid, or putting fix great handfuls to fteepe,with long pepper,graines,annife-feed,

and liquorice, of each one ounce, the fpices beingbraied, and the herbe bruifed with your hands,

and fo put into a pot, fuch as is before mentioned in the chapter of baftard Rubarbe, and vfed in

like manner j or boiled in milke or wine and drunke for certaine daies together it workerh the like

effect.

B The juice dfunke once in a day fafting with any liquor,ale,beere,or wine,dothcaufe the forefaid

medicine more fpeedily to worke his effect in curing this filthy^lothfome, heauy,and dull difeafe,

which is very troublefome, and oflong continuance. The gums are loofed,fwolne,and exulcerate •

the mouth greeuoufly (Unking • the thighes and legs are withall very often full of blew fpots, not

much vnlike thofe that cpme ofbruifes : the face and the reft ofthe body is oftentimes ofa pale

colour : and the feet are fwolne as in a dropfie.

C There is a difeafe (faith ohus magnus in his hiftorie of the Northerne regions) haunting the

campes, which vexes them that are be fieged and pinned vp rand it feemeth tocomeby eating of

fait meates, which is incrcafed and cherifhed with the cold vapors of the (tone walls. The Ger-

manes call this difeafe (as we haue faid) Scorbuckjthe fymptome or pafllon which hapneth to the

mouth,is called of Pliny *»«*»*•' : Stemacace : and that which belongeth to the thighes ««*>,*,£„•. {juar-

ctlliu an old writer nameth the infirmitie of the mouth Ofcedo : which difeafe commeth of a grolTe

cold and tough bloud,fuch as melancholy juice is,not by aduftion,butoffuch bloud as is the fecu-

lent or droflie part thereof: which is gathered in the body by ill diet, flothfulnefle to worke, Iaifi-

nefTc (as we terme it) much fleepe and reft on (hip-boord,and not looking to makecleane the bifc

quet from the mealinetTe, and vncleane keeping their bodies, which are the caufesofthis difeafe

called the fcuruie or fcyrby
;
which difeafe doth not onely touch the outer parts,but the inward al-

{o : for the liuer oftentimes,but moft commonly the fpleene,is filled with this kinde of thicke,cold

and tough juice, and is fwolne by reafon that the fubftance thereof is flacke, fpungie and porous,

very apt to receiue fuch kinde of thicke and cold humors. Which thing alio Hippocrates hath

written of in the fecond booke of his Prorrhetikes : their gums (faith he) are infected, and their

mouthes ftinke that haue great fpleenes or milts : and whofoeuer haue great milts and vfe not to

bleed, can hardly be cured of this maladie,efpeciaIlyof the vlcers in the legs, and blacke fpots.

The fame is affirmed by PaultM ^Egineta. in his third booke, 49. chapter, where you may eafily fee

the difference betweene th is difeafe and the blacke jaunders,which many times are fo confounded
together,that the diftin<5tion or difference is hard to be knowne, but by the expert chirurgiomwho
oftentimes feruing in the (hips, as well her Majefties as merchants, are greatly peftered with the

curing thereof: it (hall be requifite to carry with them the herbe dried : the water diftilled,and the

juice put into a bottle with a narrow mouth,fulI almoft to the necke,and the reft filled vpwith oile

oliue,to keep it from putrifaction : thewhich preparations difcreetly vfed,will ftand them in great

ftead for the difeafe aforefaid.

D The herbe ftamped and laid vpon fpots and blemifhes of the face, will take them away within

fix houres
}
but the place muft be wafhed after with water wherein bran hath been fodden.

C h a p. 87. Of Tvoayblade, or herbe Tii/oile.

^f The Description.

1 f ErbeByfoile hathmany fmall fibresor threddy firings, fattened vnto a fmall knot or

JlJ root,fromwhich rifeth vp a (lender ftem or ftalke,tender ,fat, and full ofjuice j in the

middle whereofare placed in comely order two broad leaues, ribbed and chamfered,

in fhape like the leaues of Plantainc : vpon the top of the ftalke groweth a (lender greenifh ipike

made of many fmall floures,each little floure refembling agnat,or little gofling newly hatched,vc-

ry like thofe of the third fort of Serapias ftones.

2 Ophris Trifotiapx Trefoile Twaiblade,hath roots,tender ftalkes,and a bu(h of floures like the

precedent j but differeth in that, that this plant hath three leaues which doe clip or embrace the

ftalke
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ftalkc about; and the other hath bat two.andneuer more, wherein cfpecially confifteth the diffe-

rence : although in truth I thinke it a degenerate kinde,and hath gotten a third leafe per accident^

as doth fomctimes chance vnto the Adders Tongue, as (hall be declared in the Chapter that fol-

lowed],

% i This kinde ofTwaiblade, firft defcribed in the laft edition of 2W<w*/^,hathIeauc$,

fioures,and ftalkes like to the ordinary
;
but at the bottome ofthe ftalke aboue the fibrous roots it

hath a bulbc grcenifh within,and couered with two or three skins:itgroweth in moift and wet low

places of Holland. %

I Ofhris bifolia.

Twaiblade.
$ $ Ofbrubifoliabulhofa*

Bulbous Twaiblade,

^J
The Placed

The firftgreweth in moift medowes, fenny grounds, and fhadowie places^ I haue found it in

many places, as ac South-fleet in Kent, in a Wood of Mafter Sidleys by Long-field Downes, in a

Wood by London called Ha npftcad Wooden the fields by High-gate, in the Woods by Ouen-

den neere to Clare in EiTex, and in the Woods by Dunmow in ElTex. The fecond fort is feldome

feene.

^ The Time,

They floure in May and Iune.

m The Names.
It is called of the later Herbarifts,H//i/ww, an&ophrts.

^j The Nature andVertues.)

Thcfe are reported of the Herbarifts ofour time to be good for greene wounds, burftmgs, and A
rupturcs-,whereof I hawe in my vnauents and balfaras for greene wounds had great expenence,and

geodfucccfle, ' *

LI z Chap*
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Chap. 88. Of iddders^Tengtte.

^J"
The Description.

j /~\Phkgh(fon^ or Lingua, ferpent is (called inEnglifh Adders-Tongue; of fome Adders.I) Grafle,though vnproperly)rifeth forth of the ground, hauing one leafe and no more,

fat or oleous in fubftance,Of a finger long, and very like the young and tender leaues

ofMarigolds : from thebottome ofwhich leafe fpringeth out a fmall and tender ftalkeone finger

and a halfe long,on the end whereofdoth grow a long imall tongue not vnlike the tongue ofa fer-

pent,whereofit tooke the name.

2 I haue feene another like the former in root,{lalke,and leafe ; and dirTereth,in that this plane

hath two, and fometimes more crooked tongues, yet of the fame fafh ion, which if my iudgement
failenotchancetb/w"^«^«w,euen as we fee children borne with two thumbesvpon one hand:

which moueth me fo to think, for that ingathering twentiebufhels ofthe leaues a man (hall hard-

ly findeone of this fafhion.

I Ophiogleffbn.

Adders-Tongue,
X 2 Ophioglojfon abortivum,

Mif-fhapen Adders Tongue,

% The place.

Adders-Tongue groweth in moid medowes throughout moft parts ofEngland
5
as in a Meadow

neere the preaching Spittle adjoyning to London ; in the Mantels by London^in the medowes by
Cole-brooke,in the fields in Waltham Forreft,and many other places.

^f The Time.

They arc to be found in Aprill and May
;
but in Inne they are quite vaniChed and gone,

^J The Names.
Ophiogloffum is called in fhops Lingua ferpent is^Linquace, and Lingualace : it is alfo called Lancet

Chrtfti E»ephy//on,and Linguavulnerana:'m Englifh,Adders tongue, or Serpents tongue : in Dutch
$atmonguen:of the Germanes, $ater $ungelinf
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^f The Nature.

AdJers-tongue is dry in the third degree.

^ The Virtues.

The leaues of Adders tongue ftamped in a ftone morter,and boy led in Oile Oliue vnto the con-

fumption of the juyce,and vntill the hcrbes be dry and parched,and then (1rained,will yeeld a moft
excellent greene oyle, or rather a balfame for greene wounds, comparable to oile of S Iohm wort,

if ic do aot farre furpafle it by many degrees : whofe beautie is fuch that very many Artifts haue

thought the fame to be mixed with Verdigreafe.

Chap. 8^.

OfOne^berry^or Herbe 'TrueMm, and t^Moone^ort.

l Her&dPark.

One-berry,or Herbe True-Ioue.

2 LunarU minor.

Small Moone-worc,

% The Deferiftion.

LI Erbe Par" nfeth vp with one fmal tender ftalke two hands high
5
at the very top where:

JL 1 ofcome forth foure leaues diredtly fet one againft another in manner ofa Burgundi-

\rAUo K t
aD

I

CroflreorTrue-loueknot: for which caufe among the Ancients it hath been cal-'

a«fS.inf
°U

,

C
\
Inthemidft °f the faidleafe comes forth a ftarre-likefloureofanherby or

fnA In?
iOUt ° f the middeft thereof there arifeth vpa blackifh browne berry : the root is !Qnzand tcnder,crceping vnder the earth,and difperfing it felfe hither and thither.

or cut on horh fi
"* Q>»ngeth forch ofthe ground with one Ieafe like Adders-congue,jagg;ed

dridorceu I r
intofiueor fix decpe cuts or notches, not much vnlike the leaues of Scolopcn-

rina at the m * gv™e C°Iour
*>
whereuPon doth gr<>vv a rmall naked ftem ofa finger long, bca-

fuch likprTi.n ?
an
l ?

lc feeds cluttering together
j
which bsing gathered and laid in a platter or

irhitifhrn!^
8

u-
ch
L
efPace

i
?fthrccwcckes,thercwillfaltfromthcfameafineduftormealeofa

fmallthredd
,r

n
'

Sthcfeed Coring forth any. The root is flender, and cornea of many

LI i In
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£ In England (faith Camerarius) there growes a certaine kinde of Lunaria^ which hath many
leaues,and fometimes alfo fundry branches

5
which therefore I haue caufed to be delineated, that

other Herbarifts might alfo take notice hereof . Thus much Camerarius, Epit.Mat.p^^.wheYehe

giues an elegant figure ofa variety hauing more leaues and branches than the ordinary, otherwife

not differing from it.

3 Befides this varietie there is another kinde fet forth by Clufius^whok figure and defcription

Ithinke good here to fetdowne. This hath a root confifting ofmany fibres fomewbat thicker

than thofe of the common kinde.-from which arife one or two winged leaues, that is, many leaues

fet to one ftalke j and thefe arelike the leaues of the other Lunaria^but that they are longer,thicker,

and more diuuied,and of a yellowifh greene colour. Amongft thefe leaues there comes vp a ftalke

fat and juycie, bearing a greater tuft of floures or feeds (fori know not whether to call them) than

theordinary,bnt otherwife very like thereto. It growcth in the mountaines of Silefia, and in fomc
places of Auftria. $

3 Lnnariaminor Ramofa.

S mall branched Moon-wort.
^r The place.

Herha Paris groweth plentifully in all

thefe places following 5 that is to fay, in

Chalkney woodneere to wakes Coulne,

feuen miles from Colchefter in ElTex, and

in the wood by Robinhoods well, neere to

Nottingham • in the parfonage orchard at

Radwinterin Eflex,neere to SaffronWal-
den ; in Blackburne at a place called Mer-

ton in Lancafhire
i
in the Moore by Can-

terbury called the Clapper
5
in Dingley

wood, fix miles from Prefton in Aunder-

neflejin Bocking parke by Braintree in

EiTexjat Hefletin Lancafhire,andin Cot-
ting wood in the North of England ; as

that excellent painefulland diligent Phy-

fition Mr Do&orT#r>woflatememorie
doth record in his Herbal.

Lunaria or final I Moone-wort groweth

vpon dry and barren mountains and heaths^

I haue found it growing in thefe places

following ; that is to fay, about Bathe in

Somerfetfhire in many places, efpecially

at a place called Carey, two miles from

Bruton,in the next clofe vnto the Church-

yard ^ on Cockes Heath betwcene Lowfe
and Linton, three miles from Maidftone

in Kent : it groweth alfo in the ruines of an

old bricke-kilne by Colchefter, in the

ground of W George Sayer, called Miles

end : it groweth likewife vpon the fide of

Blacke-heath,neere vnto the ftile that leadethvntoEltham houfe,about an hundred paces from the

ftile: alfo in Lancafhire neere vnto a Wood called Faireft,by Latham : moreouer,in Nottingham-

ihire by the Weftwood at Gringley,and at Wcfton in the Ley field by the Weft fide ofthe towne
;

and in theBifhops field at Yorke, neere vnto Wakefield, in the clofe where Sir George Sauitt his

fcoufe ftandcth,called the Heath Hall,by the relation ofa learned Doftor in Phyficke called Ma
iter lohn CMerjbe of Cambridge, and many other places.

^ The Time.

Herba Paris floureth in Aprill,and the berry is ripe in the end of May.

Lunaria or fmall Moone wort is to be feene in the moneth ofMay.

^y The Names.

One-berry is alfo called Herbe True-lone, and Herbe Paris : in Latine, fferba Parts, and Solanm

tetraphyUum by Gefner and Lobel.

Lunar1a minor is called in Englifh, Smal ILunarie, and Moone-wort.

% The Temperature.

Herbe Paris is exceeding cold ;whereby it reprefTeth the rage and force ofpoyfon.

LunarU minor is cold and dry of temperature. %A
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$K 7he Virtues.

The berries of Herbc Paris giucn by the fpaceoftwentiedaies, are excellent good again ft poy- A
fon,ot the pouder of the hcrbedrunke in like manner halfcafpoonefullata time in the morning

fatting.

The lame is miniftrcd with great fuccefle vnto fuch as are become peeuifh, or without vnder- B
{landing, being miniftred as is aforefaid,euery morning by the fpace oftwenty daies, as Baptijtd

Sardiu^nd iMatthiolta haue recorded. Since which time there hath been further experience made
therofagainft poyfon, & put in pra&ife in the citie of Paris,in Louaine,and at the baths in Heluc-

tia,by the right excellent Herbarifts Matthias deLotel, and fttrut /V»*,whobauingo ten read, that

it was one of the Aconites^called Pardalianches,and foby confequence of a poyfoning quality,thcy

gaue it vnto dogs and larabes, who receiued no hurt by the fame: wherefore they further prolecu-

ted the experience tbereof,and gaue vnto two dogs faft bound or coupled together,a dram of <\rfe-

nicke.and one dram ofMercury fublimate mixed with flefh ( $ in the ^yiduerfaria it is but ofeach

halfeadram,andthere/M£.ios;.youmay finde this Hiflory more largely fetdowne. t) which the

dogs would not willingly eate,and therefore they had it crammed downe their throats : vnto one

of thefe dogs they gaue this Antidote following in a little red winc,whereby herecouered his for-

mer health againe within a few houres:buc the otherdog which had none of the medicine, died

incontinently.

ThisistheReceit.

R. vtriufqueKsf»geli<& (inmtit) domef/cam,ejrfyluefremt
Vicetoxici

y
Valeriana domefiiCA.Polifo-

dij querni/adicum^yiltbea^ Vrticx y
ana l.u'q,Cortici$ CMezerei Germanicito.if^ranorum

herbs Paridis,N.2^.folioru»t ejufdem cam toto
y
7{^m.^6. Ejcmaceratti in acetoradtribus ejrfc-

catisft omniumfulvts.

The people in Germany doe vfe the Ieaues of Herbe Paris in greene wounds, for the wh ich it is C
very good,as loachimm Camerarius reportethjwho likewife faith,that the pouder of the roots giuen

to drinke,doth fpeedily cea re the gripings and paine erfthe Collicke.

Small Moone-woort is lingular to heale greene and frerti wounds : it ftaieth the bloudy flix. It D
fiath beenev fed among the Alchymifts and witches to doe wonders withall, who fay, that it will

loofe lockes,and make them to fall from the feet of horfes that grafe where it doth grow, and hath

beenc called of them Mart*gon twhereas in truth they are all but drowfie dreames and illufions-but

it is lingular for wounds as aforefaid.

Chap. 90. OfWinter-Greene.

<J[
The Defcriptiw.

1 r\ Trola hath many tender and very greene leaues,almoft like the Ieaues ofBeet,but rather

I in myopinion like to the Ieaues of a Peare-tree, whereof it tooke his name Pyrola, for

that it is Piriformis. Among thefe Ieaues commeth vp a ftalke garniftied with prettie

white floures, of a very pleafant fweet fraell, like LiUium Conuallium, or the Lillie of the Valley.

The root is fraall and threddy, creeping far abroad vnder the ground.

$ 2 This differs from the Iaft defcribed in the flenderneflc of the ftalkes, and fmalnefle of
the Ieaues and floures : for the Ieaues of this are not fo thicke, and fubftantiall, but very thinne,

ftiarpe pointed, and very finely fnipt about the edges, blacker, and refembling a Peare-tree leafe

The floures arc like thofe ofthe former,yet fmaller and more in numberrto which fuccced fiue cor-

nered feedvelTclswitha longpointellas in the precedent : the root a I focrcepes no lefle than that

of the formcr.and here and there puts vp new ftalkcs vnder the moffe. It gTowes vpon the Auftrian
and Styrian Alpes, and floures in Iune and Iuly.

3 This is an elegant plant, and foraetimes becomes fhrnbby, for the new and fhort branches
growing vp each yeere, doe rcraainc firme and gr enc for fomc yeeres, and grow (height vp, vntill

at length borne downe by their owne weight they fall downe andhidcthemfeluesinthe mofTc.
It hath common I / at each place where new branches grow forth, two, three, or foure thicke, very
greene and mining Ieaues, almoft in forme and magnitude like to the Ieaues of Laureola, yet fnipt

about the cdges,oi a very drying tafte, and then bitteriin. From among thefe Ieaues at the Spring
ofthe yeere new branches fhootvp,hauingfmall Ieaues like fcailcs vpon them, and at their tops

grow
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I Pyrola.

Winter-Greene.
$ 2 PyroL 2 tenerior Cluf.

The fmailer Winter-Greene.

'

-

-

:

!

V i

1

t 3 Vyrohifrutic&mClufi

Shrubby Winter-Greene:

"

% 4 Pyrela ^mimrnACluf.
Round leaued Winter-Greened
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5
Monophyllon.

One Blade

grow flourcs like tothofeofche h* r ft de (bribed,

yet fomevvhat largcr,ofa whitifh pui pie colour;

which Fading, arc fuccecded by fine cornered

feed veflTels containing a very fmall feed . the

rootsare long and creeping, it growes a little

from Vienna in Auftria in the woods of Ent/.e-

ftorf
5
and in diners places of Bohemia and Silc-

fia.

4 This from creeping roots fends vp fhorc

ftalkes, fetatcertaine fpaces with fmall, round,

and thinne leaues, alfofnipt about the edges,

amongft which vpon a naked ftem, growres a

floure ofpretty bignes , confi (ting of fiuc white

fharpifh pointed leaues with ten threds, and a

long pointell in themidft. The feed is contai-

ned in fuch heads as the former, and it is very

fmall. Thisgrowesin the fhadowie places of

the Alpes of Sneberge, Hochbergerin, Durrefl-

ftaine, towards the roots of thefe great mouti-

taines. clnf. $

5 CMonophyllon^or Vnifol'ttm, harh a Iea'e

not much vnlike thegreateft leafeo Iuie.with

many ribs or finewes lik the Plantaine lcafe
;

which (ingle leafe doth alwaies fpring forth of

the earth aIone,but when the ftalke rifethvp.it brin^eth vpon his fides two leaues, in fafhion like

the former-at the top ofwhich (lender ftalke come forth flue fmall floures like Pyrola
;
which being

vadcd,there fucceed fmall red berries. The root is fmall, tender, and creeping farre abroad vnder

the vpper face of the earth

.

q\ The place.

i Pyrola groweth in Lanfdale,and Crauen,in the North part of England, efpecially in a clofe

called Crag-clofe.

"tonophyllon groweth in Lancafhire in Dingley wood,fix miles from Prefton in AunderneiTej

and in HarwoodneeretoBIackeburnelikewife.

^J The Time.

i Pyrola flourcth in Tune and Iuly,and groweth Winter and Summer.
2 Mwophyllon floureth in May,and the fruit is ripe in September.

^f The Names.

i Pyoh is called in Englim Winter-greene : it hath beenc called Limoninm ofdiuers, but vn-

truly.

2 MonophyHonficcoxd ing to the etymologie of the word
5
is called in Latine Vnifolium .• in Eng.

Iifh,One-blade,or One-Ieafe.

^f The Nature.

i Pyrola is cold in the fecond degree, and dry in the third.

2 Moncpbyllon is hot and dry ofcomplexion.

^f TheVertttcs.

Pyrola is a moft lingular wound-hcrbe, either giuen inwardly, or applied outwardly : the leaues A
whereofdamped and ftrained,and the juice made vnto an vngucnt, or healing faluc.withwax.oyle,

and turpentine, doe cure wounds, vlcers and fiftulaes,that are mundified from the callous and
tough matter,which kecpeth the fame from healing.

The decodion hereofmade with wine, is commended toclofevp and hcale wounds of the en- B
trailes, and inward parts:ic isalfo good for vlcers of the kidncics, efpecially made with water and
the roots of Comfrey added thereto.

The leaues of Monophyllon or Vmfolium,are ofthe fame force in wounds with jPjrtf/^cfpccially in G
wounds among the nerues and (incwes. Morcouer, it is eftccmed of fome late writers a moft per-

fect medicine againft the peftilence,and all poyfons, ifa dram of the root be giuen in vincgre mix-
ed with wuie or water, and the fickegotobed and fweatvpon it.

Cha p.
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Chap.ji, Of Lilly in the Valley, or May Lillj.

i Lilium convalliuml,

Conuall Lillies.

% Lilium convalliumjl$riBuifftaue-rubcntibia t

Red Conuall Lillies.

^ The Defmptfott.

i *np He Conuall Lilly, or Lilly ofthe Vally, hath many leaues like the fmalleft leaue s of
Water Plantaine 5 amongwhich rifeth vpa naked ftalke halfe a foot high, garmfhed
with many white floures like little bels, with blunt and turned edges, ofa ftrong ft-

uour,yet pleafant enough-which being paft,there come fmall red berries, much like the berries of
JJfaragw, wherein the feed is contained . The root is fmall and (lender, creeping far abroad in the

ground.

2 The fecond kinde of May Lillies is like the former in euery rcfpccV; and herein varieth or

differeth,in chat this kinde hath reddifh floures,and is thought to haue the fweeter fmell.

^[ The Place.

1 The fir ft groweth on Hampfted heath, foure miles from London, in great abundance : neere

to Lee in E(Tex,and vpon Bufhie heath,thirteene miles from London, and many other places.

2 The other kinde with the red floureis a ftrangerin England:howbeit I haue the fame grow-

ing in my garden.

^J The Time.

They floure in May,and their fruit is ripe in September.

^[ The Thames.

The Latines haue named it Lilium Cenuallium 9 Gefher doth thinfceit to be Ca/lionymum : in the

Germane tongue,g^cpenblUttllCtU the low Dutch,jQ^cpcnblOCmfceng : in Txench^CMuguet : yet

there is likewife another herbe which they call Muguet^ commonly named in Englifh, Woodroof.

It is called in Englifh,Lilly ofthe Valley,or the Conuall Lillie, and May Lil lies, and in fome pla-

ces Liriconfancie.

*£ The Nature.

They archot and dry ofcomplexion.
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% ThcVertuts.

The floures of the Valley Lilliediftilled with wine,and drunkethe quanticieofa fpoonefull,re- A
ltore fo«cch vnto thofc that hauc the dumb palfie and that are falne into the ApopIexie,andare

coodagainft the gout, and comfort the heart. .,..*. - . , . *
The water aforefaid doth ftrcngthen the memory that is weakened and dimimflied

5
ithelpeth »

alfothcinrtammationsofthedes^eingdroppedthereinto .- • - -i r»

The floures of May LilliesputintoaglalTe^ndfetinahillofantSjClofeitoppedfortherpace V
of a moneth,and then taken out,thcrein you (hall finde a liquor that appeafeth the paine and griefe

ofthe^out, being outwardly applied h
which is commended to be moft excellent.

Chap, 92,. OfSea Lauander.

I Limomum,

Sea Lauander.

2 Limonium farvum,

Rocke Lauander.

^J
The Deferjfttfort.

j
rT*Here hath beene among writers

I from time to time great con-

tention about this plant Limo*

ninmjio one Author agreeing with another

:

for fomehaue called this herbe Limonium-

lome another herbe by this name ; and fome
inremoouingthe rocke, haue mired them-

felues in the mud, as Matthtolus, who defcri-

bed two kindes, but made no diftin&ion of

them, nor yetexprelTed which was the true

Limonium ; but as a man herein ignorant, he

fpeakes not a word of them. Now then to

leaue controuerfies and cauilling, the true

Limonium is that which hath faire Ieaues,

liketheLimonorOrengetrce,butofadarke

greene colour, fomewhat fatter, and a little

crumpled : amongft which Ieaues rifcth vp an hard and brittle naked ftalke of a foot high, diuided

ac the top into fundry other fmall branches, which grow for the moft part vpon one fide, full oflit-

tle blewifh floures, in fhew like Lauander, with long red feed, and a thicke root like vnto the fmall

Dockc.

2 There is a kinde of Limonium like the fir ft in each refpecl, but letter, which groweth vport

rockesandchalkiecliffes.

X 3 Bcfidcsthefc two here defcribed, there is another elegant plant by Clufituand others

referred to this kindred : thedefcription thereof is thus ; from a long (lender root come forth long

greene lcaucs lying fpicad vpon the ground, being alfo dcepely finuated on both fides, and fome-
what roughifh. Amongft thefe Ieaues grow vp the (hikes welted with (lender indented skinnes,

and towards their tops they are diuided into fundry branches after the mannerof theordinarie

one
j but thefc branches are alfo winged, and at the tops they carry floures fome fourc or fine

£lu-
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cindering together, con fifiing ofone thin crifpc or crumpled leafe ofa light blew colour (which
continues long, ifyou gather them in their perfect vigour, and fodry them) and in the middeftof
this blew comes vp little white flouresjconfiftingoffiue little round leaues with fomewhite threds
intheir middles. This plant was firft obferued by Reuwoljius atloppain Syria: but it growesalfo
vpon the coafts of Barbarie,and at Malacca and Cadiz in Spaine: I hauefeene it growing with
many other rarepiahts, in the Garden ofmy kinde friend MafterMfo TraSfawat South-Lam-
beth, b

&\C to* '*'

^ fi-tiomumfffliofwuato.

Sea-Lauande'rwith the indented leafe.

% 4 Limomo ct teenerfiluf.

Hollow leaued SeaLauander.

4 Clufim in the end of his fourth Booke Hifteris, Plantarum, lets forth this, and faith, .
%
. recei-

ued this figure with one dried leafe of the plant fent him from Paris from Claude CmerriQ
Apo-

thccarieofthatcitie,whoreceiued it(asyoufeeithereexpreft) fromLisbone. Now C Jtude-

fcribes the leafe,that it was hard, and as if it had been a piece of leather, open on the vpper fide,

and diftinguifhed with many large purple veines on the infide, &c. for the reft ofhis description
was onely taken from the figurc(as he himfelfe faith) which I hold impertinent to fet downe, fee-

ing I here giue you the fame figure,which by nomeanes I could omit, for the ftrangenefTe there-

of, but hope that fome or other that trauell into forraine parts may finde this elegant plart, and

know it by this fmall cxpreflion, and bring it home with them, that fowe may come to a perfewter

knowledge thereof, i

lj The Place.

i The firft groweth in great plenty vpon the walls of the fortagainft Grauefend : but abun-

dantly on the bankes of the Riuer below the fame towne
% as alfobelow the Kings Store-houfe at

Chattam : and fad by the Kings Ferrey going into the Ille of Shepey : in the fait marftics by Lee in

Effex : in the Marfb by Harwich, and many other places.

2 The
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The fmttll kind I could neucr find in any other place but vpon the chalky cliffe going from the

towne of Margate downc to the lea fidcjvpon the left hand.

€] TfxTiwe.

They flourc in Iunc and Inly.

^y the Names.

It fhall be ncedlelfe to trouble you with any other Latine name than is expreft in their titles

:

The people neeretl!, <ea fide where itgrowesdocallit Marfh Lauandcr,and lea Lauander.

$ This cannot I aie Limontntr*
r
T feorides^ior the leaues are not longer than a Beet,nor the

ftaikc Co tall as that a Lilly ; but you fhall find more hereafter cone- ninp this, in chapter of

water Plantain. I a] not better refer this to any plant defcribed by the Antients
a
tii«. u Bntanni-

(4 defcribed by Dioftoridesjii/.^, cap. 2. $

^f
The Temperature,,

The (ccd oWnmnium is very aftringentor binding.

^r The Venues.

The feed beaten intopouder and drunk in Wine, helpeth the Collique,Strangurie,and Dyfen- A
ter.

The feed taken as aforefaid,(taieth the ouermuch flowing ofwomens terms, and all other fluxes B
j loud.

C h a p . 5)3. Of Serafids T'urbitb, orfea Star^ort.

I Tripoliurn vulgare majtts<

Great fea Star-wort,

% 2 Tripoliumvulgare mintis^

Small fea Star-wort.

tj The Description,

^ H
nu

firft kind °^TriPolitlin *iatn long and Iar£c Dalies fomewhat hollow or fill rowed, of
1 a Aiming grccn.colour declining to blewnefle, like the leaues oiWoad:among which

r
"fcthvpa ftalkcof two cubits high and more, which toward thetopisdiuided

mans imaii branches garnifhedwithmanv floures like CamomilKveUnw in ibt middle,fetal

M m ot
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or bordered with (mail blewifh Icaucs like a pale,as in the floures of Camomill ; which grow into

awhicifh rough downe that flieth away with the wind. The root is long and threddy.

2 There is another kinde oiTripoimm like the fir ft, but much fmaller, wherein conilfteth the

dirfcrencc.

«[ The Place.

Thcfe herbs grow plentifully alongft the Englifh coafts in many places, as by the fort again/I

Graucfend.inthe lJleofShepey in fundryplaces,in a marfh which is vndert'ne town walsof Har-

wich, in the marfh by Lee in Etfex, in arnarfh which is between the Ifle ofShepey and Sandwich
cfpccially where it ebbcthand floweth : being brought into gardens it flourifheth a long timc,but

there it waxeth huge,grcat,and ranke,and changeth the great roots into firings.

% The Time.

Thcfe herbs do ftoure in May and Iune.

^J The Names.

It is reported by men ofgreat fame and learning, That this plant was called Tripol/um becauk ic

doth change the colour of his floutes thrice in a day. This rumor we may beleeuc as true, for that

wefceand pe-cciue thingsofasgreator greaterwonder to proceed out of the earth. This herbe I

planted in my gardcn,whither in his feafon I did repaire to findeout the truth hereof, but I could
not efpy any fuch variablenefTe herein : yet thus much I may fay, that as the heate ofthe fun doth
change the colour ofdiners flourcs,fo it fell out with this,which in the morning was very faire,but

afterward ofa paleor wan colour. Which proueth that to be but a fable which Diofcorides faith is

reported by fome,that in one day ic changeth the colour ofhis floures thrice ^ that is to fay, in the
morning it is wlnte,at noone purple,and in the euening , *»««» . or crimfon. But it is not vntrue,

that there may be found three colours of the floures in one day , by rcafon that the floures are not
all perfected together, (as before] partly touched) but one after another by little and little. And
there may cafily be obferued three, colours in them,which is to be vnderftood of them that are be-

ginning to floure, thatare perfectly floured,and thofe that are falling away.For they that are blow-
ing and be not wide open and perfect are ofa purplifh colour, and thofe thatare perfect and wide
open ofa whit i Hi blcw,and fuch as haue fallen away haue a white down : which changing hapneth
vntofundry other plants. This herbe is called of Serapio ^Turbith: women that dwell by the fea

fide call it in Engli(h,blew Daifies,or blew Caraomill;& about Harwich it is called Hogs beans,

for that the fwine do greatly defire to feed thereon, as alfo for that the knobs about the roots doe
fomewhat referable the garden bean. It is called in Greeke , *****": and of diuers others, 4**/. It

may be fitly called <^Aftermarinu* or Amelias marinus : in EnglifTi, Sea Surwort^Serapio's Turbith

:

of fome,blew Dailies. The Arabian Scrapio calls Sea Starwort,Turbith • and after him^vicen :

yet Attuarius the Grecian thinketh,that Turbith is the root of Alypum. Mejues iudged it to be the

root ofan herb like Fenell. The hiftorie ofTurbith ofthe (hops fhall be difcourfed vpon in his

proper place.

% The Temperature,

Tripolium is hot in the third degrce,as Galen faith.

f The Verities.

A The root ohTripolinm taken in wine by the quantitie oftwo drams driucth forth by fiege ware-

rifh and grofTe humors 3 for which caufc it is often giuen to them that haue the dropfie.

B It is an excellent herb againft poyfon,and comparable with Pyrela, if not of greater efficacie in

healing ofwounds cither outward or inward.

C h a p. 94. Of "Turbith of Antioch.

^f TbcDefmption.-

GArGias aPortugall Phyfition faith. That Turbith is a plant hauing a root which is neither

great nor long : the ftalke is oftwo fpannes long, fometimes much longer, a finger thicke,

which crcepeth in the ground like Ivyc, and bringeth forth Ieaues like thofe of the Marifh
Mallow. The floures be alfo like thofe of the Mallow, ofa reddifh white colour. The Jowcrpart

of the ftalke only, which is next vnto the root and gummv,is that which is profitable in medicine,

and is the fame that is vfed in fhops : they chufe that for the beft which is hollow, and round like

a reed,brittle,and with a fmooth bark,as alfo that whereunto doth cleaue a congealed gum,which
is Caidtobcgnrnmofum^x gummy, and fomewhat white. But as Garciasfa\\h

y
it is not alwayes

gummy
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Turin h Akx.unlrir.tm officii!arum.

Tnrfttum, or Turbith or* the (hops.

^r The Place.

It growcthby the fea fide, but yet not fo nccre

that the wafh or water of the fea may come to ft,

but neere about,and that for two or three miles in

vntilled grounds, rather moift than dry. It is

found in Cambaya,Surrate, in the Itle Dion, Ba-

zaim,and the places neere adioyning^alfo in Gu-
zarate,where it groweth plentiful Iy,from whence
great aboundance of it is brought into Perfia,A-

rabia, Alia the lefle, and alio into Portingall and

other parts of Europejbut that is preferred which

groweth in Cambaia.

^ The Names.

It is called of the Arabians,Perfians
)
&: Turks;

'turbith : and in GiuavatayBarcaman • in the Pro-

uince Canara, in which is the city Goa, Tiguar

:

likewile in Europe the Learned call it diucrily,

according to their feuerall fancies, which hath

bred fundry controuerfies, as it hath fallen out as

well in Hermoda&yls as in Turbith
;
the vfe and

poileflion ofwhich we cannot feem to want : but
which plant is the true Turbith wee haue great

caufe to doubt. Some haue thought our Trifolium

marinum, defcribed in the former chapter, to bee
the true Turbith : others haue fuppofed it to bee
one ofthe Tithymales,but which kind they know
not. Guillandinus faitb,that the root of Tiihymdus

myrfinitis is the true Turbith : which caufed Lobel and Pena to plucke vp by the roots all the kinds

oj Tithymales and dry them very curioufly
;
which when they had beheld and throughly tried,

they found it nothing fo, The Arabians and halfe-Moores that dwell in the Eaft parts haue giuen

diuasnames to this plant; and as their words are diuers, lb haue they diners fignifications: but
- name Turbith they feem to interpret to be any milky root which doth ftrongly purge flegme,

as this root doth. So that as men haue thought good,plca(ingthemfelues,they haue many and di-

conftruftions.whichhath troubled many excellent learned men to know what root is the true

Turbith. But briefly to fetdowne mine opinion, not varying fromtheiudgementof men of great

experience ; I thinke aiTuredly,that the root of Scammonie of Antioch is the true and vndoubtcd
Turbith : one reafon efpccially that moucth me fo to thinke is , for that I haue taken vp the roots

ofScammony which grew in my garden, and compared them with the roots of Turbith,betweerie

which I found littleornodifferenceatall.

Through all Spain (as Clufius in his notes vpon cT^m^teitines) they vfe the roots of Thy.
fia for TurbithjVvhich alfo hath bin brought hither,and I keep fome ofthem by me,but they purge
little or nothing at all being dry,though it may be the green root or iuyce may haue fome purging
facultie. %

% The Temperature and Vertues.

The Indian Phyfitions vfe it to purge flegme, to which ifthere be no fcuer they adde Ginger
5 p^

othcrwifc they giue it without in the broth ofa chicken,and fometimes in fairc water.

A/*/*w writctn,that Turbith is hotin the third degree, and that it voidcth thickc tough flegme g
outoftheftornack.cheft,iinues,and out of the furthcrmoft parts of the body ; but (as he faith) it

is flow in working.and troubleth andoucrturncth the itomackc,am-l therefore Gingcr,Maftick,and
other fpiccs are to be mixed with it^alfooilcof fvvect Almonds,or Almonds thcmfclucs^or fugar,

left the body with the vfe hereof fhould pine and fall away. Others temper it with Dates, ftoeet

Mm 2 Almo-
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Almonds and certaine other things,making thereofa compofition that the Apothecaries call an
Ele&uarie) which is named i***** . common in (hops, and in continual vfe among expert Phyfi.
tions.

C There is giuen at one time ofthis Turbith one dram (more or leflTe)two at the raoft : but in the
deco&ion or in the infufion three or foure.

Chap. 97, Of^Jrrovo^bead
>orWater^^J'rcher.

I Sagittariamaior.

Great Arrow head.
2 Sagittaria minor.

Small Arrow-head.

^f The Description.

1 np1 He fir ft kinde of water- Archer or Arrow-head hath large and long leaues in fhape like

I a bearded broad Arrow-head. Amongwhich rifethvpa fat and thicke ftalke two or

three foot long,hauing at the top many pretty white floures declining toalightcar-

nation^compaft ofthree fmall leaues : which being paft , there come after great rough knops or

burres wherein is the feed. The root confifteth ofmany firings.

2 The fccond is like the firft,and differs in that this kinde hath fmaller leaues and floures, and
greater burres and roots.

3 The third kinde of Arrow-head hath leaues in fhape like the broad Arrow-head, (landing

vpon the ends oftender foot-ftalks a cubit long : amongwhich rifeth long naked fmooth ftalks of

a grcenifh colour,from the middlewhereofto the top grow floures like to the precedent.The root

is fmall and threddy.

«J The Place.

Thcfe herbs grow in the waterie ditches by S. Georges field neere Londonjin the tower ditch at

London,in theditches neere the walls of Oxford,by Chelmsford in Eflex, and in many other pla-

ces, as namely in the ditch neere the place ofexecution called S f Thomas Waterings,not farrefrom

London.

<§ Tfa Time,
They floure in May and lune^
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«y 7heNAmes.

Snittari* may be called in Englifli.water Archer,or Arrow-head. % Some would haue it the

PbUHmolTbeophrAJiits j and itis the Fijiana Mago»is,*nd SagittaofPltnyJil>.2i.cap.i 7 . $

^[ The Nature and Vertucs .

1 find nothing extant in writing either concerning their vertues or temperament, but donbtlcs

they arc cold and dry in qualitic,and are like Plantain in facultieand temperament.

Chap. £>6. Ofwater ^Plantaine.

I Plantago aquatica ma'ior.

Great Water Plantain.

% 2 Plantago aquatica minor Jicllata.

Starry headed fmall water Plantaine.

3 PLntago Aquatica humiltf. Bwarfe water Plantain.

% The Deferiftien.
1 J

I *He firft kinde ofWater Plantaine hath fairc great large leaues like the ian„ Pld

JJ> but fnaoothcr, and full of ribs or finewes : amongft which rifcth vp a tall ficrrime foufe
x>thigh,diuiding itfelfe into many (lender branches,garnifhcd with infinite fmal white floim-\

M m 3 'M
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which being paft, there appeare triangle huskes or buttons wherein is the feed. Thercot is as it

were a great tuft of threds or thrums.

$ 2 This plant in his roots and leaues is like the Iaft defcribed,as alio in the Halibut much
kflc in each ofthem,the ftalk being about fome foot high • at the top whereof ftand many pretty

ilar-like skinny feed-veiTelSjContaining a yellowifli feed. $

3 The third kinde hath long little narrow leaues much like the Plantaine called Ribwort :a.

mongwhich rife vp ("mall and feeble ftalkes branched at the top, whereon are placed white floures

confiding ofthree (lender leaues* which being fallen, there come to your view round knobs or
rough burs : the root is threddy

.

^f The Place.

i This herb growes about the brinks ofriuers,ponds,and ditches alrnoft euery where.

$ 2 3 Thefe are more rare. I found the fecond a little beyond Ilford, in the way to Rum-
ford,and M r Goodyer found it alfo growing vpon Hounflow heath. I found the third in thecompa-
nie ofM l Will. Broadand M r Leonard Buckncrjn aditch on this fide Margate in the I lie of Tenet, t

•0 The Time,

They floure from Iune till Auguft.

^r The Names.

The fir ft is called P'lamago aquatic-a
3
that is,water Plantain. % The fecond tobd calls Al/fmapufil-

hm anguftfolium mtmcatum : and in the Hijl.Lugd. it is called Damafonium Jlellatum. %
The third is named Plantago aquatica humilis, the low water Plantaine.

$ I thinke it fit here to reftore this plant to his anticnt dignitie, that is, his names and titles

wherewith he was antiently dignified by Diofcorides and Pliny* The former whereof cals it by fun-

dry nameSjand alvery fignificantand proper,as *«vw»w, wt*hw>«V «»»«•*'*,**>*w .• thus many are Greek
and therefore ought not to be reieded,as they haue been by fome without either reafon or autho-

rise. For the barbarous names we can fay nothing : now it is faid to be called Limonium^ becaufe
« \«i*s<,i 9im, : it growes in wet or ouerflown medowes : it is called 2^>*/w<&f,becaufe the leaf is cona-

pofed of diuers firings or fibers running from one end thereofto the other,as in Plantaine j which
therfore by Diofcorides it is termed for the fame reafon mvtwet. Alfo it may be as fitly termed Lon-

chitisjox the fimilitude which the leafe hath to the top or head of a lance,which \bw properly fig-

nifies,as that other plant defcribed by DiofcoridesJib.^ .cap. 161. for that the feed (a lefTe eminent

part) refembles the lame thing.And for Potamogeiton^hich fignifies a neighbor to the riuer or wa-

ter,I thinlce it loues the water as well,and is as neere a neighbour to it as that which takes its name
from thence,and is defcribed by DiofcoridesJib. /^. io i . Now to come to PlinyJifr.jo. cap. 8.he cals

it Betafylueftris^Limonion^nd Neuroides : the two later names are out ofDiofcorides^nd I (hall fhew

you where alfo you fhall finde the former in him. Thus much I thinke might ferue for the vindica-

tion ofmy aiTertion, for I dare boldly affirm,that no late writer can fit all thefe names to any other

plant
5
and that makes me more to wonder,that all our late Herbarifts,as MdtthioltttJtodon&tUyFuch-

fitUyCtfalpwutyDalefchampiui^ butaboue all,.Pi0.iand Lobel(who,/lduerf.pag.i26.ca\ it to queftion)

fhould not allow this plant to be Limonium^fpecially feeing that Angmllara had before or in their

time aiTerted it fo to be : but whether he gaue any reafons or no for his AfTertionJ cannot tell, be-

caufe I could neuer by any meanes get his opinions,but onely find by Bauhines Pinaxjhat fuch was

his opinion hereof. But to return from whence I digreft : I will giue you Diofcorides his defcripti-

on,with a briefe explanation thereof,and fo defift. It is thusjit hath leaues like a Bcet,thinncr and

larger,ten or more ^ a ftalke (lender^ ftraight, and as tall as that of a Lilly, and full of feeds of an

aftringent tafte. The leaues of this you fee are larger than thofe ofa Beet,and thin,and as I former-

ly told you in the names,neruous-,which to be (b may be plainly gathered by Diofcorides his words

inthedefcription ofwhite Hellebore, whofe leaues he compares to the leaues of Plantain and the

wild Beet : now there is no wilde Beet mentioned by any ofthe Antients,but only, this by Pliny, in

the place formerly quoted •, nor no leafe more fit to compare thofe of Hellebore to than thole of

water Plantaine, efpecially for the ncrues and fibers that run alongft the leaues : the ftalke alfo of

this is but flender,confidering the height, and it grows ftraight, and as high as that of a LiIIy,with

the top plentifully ftored with aftringent feed : So that no one cote is wanting in this, cor fcarce

any to be found in the other plants that many haue of late fct forth for Lmenium. $

tfl
The Temperature.

Water Plantain is cold and dry of temperature.
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^[ The Vermes.

The leaues ofwaterPlantain 3
as fome Authors reportjarc good to be laid vpon the legs of fuch A

as arc troubled with the dropfie,and harh the fame propcrtie that the land Plantain hath.

$ D;of. orides and G.xlcn commend the feed hereofgiucn in wine,againft fluxes,dy fenteries, the B
(pitting of bIoud,andouermuch flowing of vvomens terms.

P////yfaithjthc leaues are good againft burns. % C

Chap. ^7. Ofland^PUntaine.

1 TUntagoLttifol'tHm.

Broad leaned Plantaine.

2 Plantago incana.

Hoary Plantaine.

^ TheI>e[criftion t

1 A S the Greeks haue called fome kinds of herbs Serpents tongue, Dog's tongu'e,ahd Ox
£y tongue • lb hauc they termed a kinde ofPlantain ArM%loJfenjNhich is as ifyou fhould

fay Lambs tongue,well known toall,by reafon of the great commoditie and plenty of
it growing eucry where j and therefore it is necdlefle to fpend time about them. The greatnes and
faihionofthc leaues hath been the caufe of the varieties and'diucrfities of their names.

2 The fcconJ is I ike the firft.and differcth in that.that this Plantaine hath greater but fhorter

fpikqs or knaps
;
and the leaues are ofan hoary or ouerworne green colour : the ftalksare likewife

hoary and hairy.

3 _
The fmall Plantain hath many tender leaues ribbed like vnto the great Plantain, and is very

like in each refpeS vnto ir
3
failing that it is altogether lefTer.

4 The fpiked rofe Plantaine hath very few leaues,narrower than thofe ofthe fecond kinde of
?lantain.fharper at the ends, and further growing one from another. 1 1 bcareth a very double floure

tponafbort ftcra like a rofc,ofa grecnifh colour tending to yellownefTe. The feed growcth vpon
a I piky tuft abouc the higheft part of the plant-notwithftanding it is but very low in refpewt oftfid
other Plantains abcue mentioned.

J The
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4 Plantago Rofeajfticata.

Spiked Rofe Plantaine.

6 PUmagopanniculisfyarfis.

Plantain with fpoky tufts.

5 flantage Rofea exotica.

Strange Rofe Plantaine.

5 The fift kinde of Plantain hath beene a
ftranger in England and elfwhere vntil the im-

preffion hereof The caufe why I fay fo is, the

want of consideration of the beauty which is

in this plant,wherein it excelleth all the^other.

Moreouer, becaufe it hath not been written of
or recorded before this prefent time , though
plants ofleiTer moment haue bin very curiou-

fly fet forth. This plant hath leaues like vnto

them of the former , and more orderly fpread

vpon the ground like a Rofe : amongft which
rife vp many fmall ftalkes like the other Plan-

tains,hauing at the top ofeuery one a fine dou-

ble rofe altogether vnlike the formcr,ofan ho-

rie or rufty green colour.

t I take this fet forth by our Author to be

the fame with that which Clujius receiued from

lames Garret the yonger of London 5 and there-

fore I giue you the figure thereof in this place,

togetherwith this addition to the hiftorie out ofClufim : That fomeofthe heads are likethofeof

the former Rofe Plantaine ; other fome are fpike-fafhion,and fomc haue a fpikc growing as it were

out of the midftoftheRofe,andfome heads are otherwife fhaped ;alfo the whole plant is more

hoary than the common Rofe Plantaine.
6

' This Plantain mull not here be forgot
3
though it be fomwhat hard to be found : his leaues,

roots,and ftalkes are likethofeof theordinarie, but in fteadof a compact fpike it hath one much

diuided after the manner as you feeitheereexprefled in the figure, and the colour thereof is gree-

nifh. $
q 'The
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^j The Place.

The greater Plantains grow almoft cuery where.

The leif.-r Plantain is found on the Tea coafts and banks ofgreat riuers,which are foratimes wa-

fhed with brack illi water.

$ The Rofe-Plantaincs grow with vs in gardens
5
and the fixt with fpoky tufts grows in fomc

places in the I fle of Tenet,where I firft found it,being in company with M r The. Hicks, Mr Leonard

2f«^/;fr,and other London Apothecaries,^#w 1^32.. $
p ^[ The Time.

They are to be feen from Aprill vnto the end of September.

^y The Names.

Plantain is called in Latine Tlantago . and in Greek, ^.>x««r , and Arnogloffajhat is to fay,Lambs

tongue : the Apothecaries keep the Latine name : in Italian
)
i'/«ff&g;'0t,and Plantagine .- in Spanifh,

ikmtem: the Germanes^cgttC^tinlow-Dutch^JJ^ec^bjCtinEngliili^iantainjand Weybred:
in French//**?*;*.

^J The Temperature.

Plantain(as Galen faith)is ofa mixt temperature 5 for it hath in it a certaine waterie coldncfle,

with a little harfhnefle,earthy,dry and cold 5 therefore they are cold and dry in the fecond degree.

Tobcbriefe,tbey are dry without biting, and cold without benumming. The root is of like tem-

pctaturc;but drier,and not fo cold. The feed is of fubtill parts,and of temperature lefle cold.

«[J
TheVertuts.

Plantain is good for vlcefs that are ofhard curation,for fluxes,i flues, rheumes, and rortennefle, ^
and for the bloudy flix : it ftayetb bleeding,it heales vp hollow fores and vlcers as well old as new.

Of all the Plantains thegreateft is the beft,and excelleth the reft in facultieand vertue.

The juice or deco&ion of Plantain drunken ftoppeth the bloudy flix and all other fluxes of the g
bclly^oppeththepiffingofbloudjfpittingofbloud, and all other ifluesofbloadinmanor wo*
man,and the defire to vomit.

~

Plantain leaues {tamped and made into a tanfie,with the yelks of egges, ftayeth the inordinate Q
flux of the terms,although ithaue continued many yeares.

The root of Plantaine with the feed boiled in white wine and drunke,openeththe conduits or ]>
paffages of the liner and kidnies,curesthe jaundice,and vlcerationof the kidniesand bladder.

The juice dropped in the eies cooles the heate and inflammation thereof. 1 find in antientwri-
J3

rers many good-morrowes,which I thinke not meet to bring into your memorie againe ; as, That
three roots will cure one griefe,fourc another difeafe,fix banged about the necke are good for ano-
ther malady,&c. all which are but ridiculous toyes.

The leaues are Angular good to make a water towafliafore throat or mouth, or thepriuy parts F
ofa man or woman.

The leaues ofPlantaine damped and put into oile oliue, and fet in the hot fun for a moneth to- Q
£cther,and after boiled in a kettle of feething water(which we call Balneum Maris) and then ftrai-

!icd,preuaile againft the pains in the eares,the yard,or matrix, (being dropped into the eares , or
caft with a fyringe into the other parts before rehcarfed) or the painesof the fundament

;
prooued

by a learned gentleman M r Godomus Sergeant Surgeon to th« Queens Majeftie.

Chap. 98. OfRjbwort.

^J
The 'Description.

Ibwortor fmall Plantairie hath many leaues flat fpred vpon the ground^narrow, fharpc

pointed.and ribbed for the moft part with fiue nerues or ilnues, and therefore it was
called £<unque-aeruid:m the middle ofwhich leaues rifeth vpa nerued orcrefted ftalk

bearing at the top a darke or duskifhknap, fetwith afewfuchwhitefloures as arc the floures of
"/heat. The root and other parts arc like the other Plantains.

$ There is another kind of this Ribworf,which differs not from the Iaft mentioned in any thing
but the fmalncfTe thereof. £

a
..^^-wort hath many broad and long leaues of a darke greene colour, ("harpc pointed,

a\l j
wrthfiuc nerues or finewes like the common Rib-wort .-amongft which rife vp naked

"alkes, furrowed, chamfered, or crcfted with certaine fharpe edges : at the top whereof growcth a
great and large tuft of fuch leaues as thofe are thatgrow next the ground, making one entire tuft

or

R!
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orvmbeI,in (haperefembIingaRofe(whercof I thought good togiueithis firnameRofe)uhichis
from his flourc.

$ This alfo I thinke differs not from that of Clufwsphcxeforc I giue his figure in the place of
that fet forth by our Author. $

l Plamago quinqucnerma-*

Ribwort Plantaine.
2 Plantago quinqucneruh rofea .

Rofe Ribwort.

'

^J The Plate.

Ribwort groweth almoft euerie where in the borders ofpath- wayes and fertile fields.

Rofe Ribwort is not very common in any place, notwithstanding it groweth in my garden, and

wilde alfo in the North parts ofEngland, as alfo in a field neere London by a village called Hogf-

don, found by a learned merchant of LondonMr James Cele, a louer ofplants, and very skilfull in

the knowledge ofthem.

^[ the Time. * »

They floure and flourifli when the other Plantains do.

^[ The Names.

Ribwort is called in Greeke, hfityu^^KfU : and of fome,*«jaw>&t t in Latli\e}Plantago mwor, £uitt-

qucnerv?a
}and LanceoUpx Lanceolata : in high-Dutch, ^plt^tgCt tOCgrifJ): in French, LanceoU

:

in low-Dutch, i^Otltltg tfbbfc > that is to fay in Latine, Cojla Canina^ox Dogs rib.* in Englifh, Rib-

wort,orRib Plantaine.

The fecond I haue thought meet to call RofeRibwort in Englifh , and guinquemrvia rofca in

Latine.

«([ The Temperature.

Ribwort is cold and dry in the fecond degree,as are the Plantaines,

^ The Vertues.

The vertues are referred to the kinds ofPlantains.

Chap.
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Chap. pp. Of SeaTlantaines.

I HolofttumSdamantictim.

Flouring fca Plantainc.

2 Holofteumfarvum.

Small Sea Plantaine.

5 Plantago marina.

Sea Plantaine.

^f The Description.

2 /"* <*'<>/«/ C/tf//w that excellent Herbarift hath referred tliefe two forts ofHolofieum to the

^^kindes ofSea Plantain. The firft hath long leaucs like the common Rib wort,buc nar-

rower,coucred with fomchairineiTeorwoollinclTc:among which there rifeth vpa fialk

bearing at the top a fpHce like the kindes ofPlantainc : the root is long and wooddv.This riours in

Aprill or May,
2 Thefecondislikcthe formcr,but fmallcr,and not fo gray or hoary : the flours are like to Cc-

ronopus or the IclTer R ibwort.This ftoures at the fame time as the former,

3 The
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5 The third kinde,which is the fea PIantaine,hath fmall narrow leaues like Bucks-horne, but
without any raanifeft incifure,cuttings,or notches vpon the one fide : among which rifeth vp a fpi-

kie ftalke like thecommon kinde,but fmaller.

£ 4 Holoftettm^ fine Leontoyodittm Crettcnm,

Candy Lions foot.
$ 5 Holefteumjtue Leontofod.Crct.alterum.

The other Candy Lions foot.

t 4 Thefe two following plants are by Clufitu and Batthine referred to this Tribe • wherefore

I thinke it fitting to place them here. The former of them,from a reddifh and as it were fcaly root

growing leiTe by little and little,and diuided into fibers,fends forth many leaues, narrow, hoary, an

handfull long,and hauing three nerues or ribs running alongft each ofthem ramongft thefe come
forth diuers footftalks couercd with a foft reddifh down,and being fome two or three inches long,

hauing heads fomewhat thicke and reddifh : the floures are whitifh,with a blackifh middle,which

makes it feem as if it were perforated or holed. Now when the plant growes old and withers, the

ftalks becomming more thicke and ftiffe bend downe their heads toward the roor,fo that in fome

fort they refemble the foot ofa Lion.

5 This plant which is figured in the vppcr place (for I take the lower to be an exa&er figure

of the laftdefbribed) hath leaues like to the fmall feaPlantain,but tenderer,and ftandingvpright;

and amongft thefe on little foot- ftalks grow heads like thofe ofPfy/Iium^buz prettier,and of a whi-

tifh red colour. $

^J The Place.

The two firft grow in mod of the Spanifh dominions. Carol™ Clufifts writeth,that he neuer favv

greater or whiter than ncere to Valentia a city of Spain,by the highvvaies. Since they haue beene

found at Baftable in the Ifle ofWight,and in the Ifles of Gernfcy and Iarfey.

The third growes necre vnto the fea in all places of England where I haue trauelled, efpecially

by the forts on both fides the water at Grauefend,at Erithneere London3
at Lee in Effex.atRiein

Kent, at Weft-Chcfter,and at Briftow.

4^ The fourth and fifth grow in Candy,from whence they haue beene feht to Padnaand many

otherplaces. ±

IT
27*
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^f The Names.

Holofkeumj.% alfo called by Dodonsus, Plantago angujiifolia albidafx Plantago Hijpanienjis • in Eng-

!iil.,Spanifh hairy fmall Plantaine, or flouring fea Plantaine.

t The tburth i« called by Clufius.Leontopodtum Creticum s by fome it hath beene thought to be

Cata/unceofDiofctridcs : the which Honorius Bellus will not allow of: Bauhine calls it Holofteumjiue

Lcontopodium Creticum.

The fifth is Leontopodium Creticum alteram oiClufitti j the Habbum of Camerarius 5 and tXizHoloJle-

urn Creticum alterum or* Biuhine, t

qf The TemperatureAnd Vertues

,

Galen faith,That Hohfleum is of a binding and drying facultie.

G*len
y
Diofcorides^nd Pliny baue prooued it to be fucb an excellent wound herbe,that it prefent- A>

ly clofeth or fhutteth vp a wound, though it be very great and large : and by the fame authority I

fpcake it, that if it be put into a pot where many pieces of flefh are boyIing,it will foder them to-

gether.

Thefe herbes haue the fame faculties and vertues that the other Plantains haue,and are thought j,

to be the beft ofall the kindes

.

That wich * ji for nsrlv iatbs fourth pUcrofthi* ch*pter,»ader the name of Holojltum fettMum,joa flttllfiade hereafter md«r the title ofMufcut Corner
Utm, <6t rnderthat naneaor Author *Ubgaue anxher fijire thereof,with a dctcription ; and I mage it mare fitly pUocd there than here amongft the Phntaincj.

Chap. ioo. OfSea TSuc^horne Vlantaines.

I Coronopm.

Sea Buck-home.
2 CorcnopM ,fine Serfentimminor,

Small Sea Buck-home,

% ThtDefiriftiiB.

2 ""pHe new Writers following as lx

were by tradition thole that

haue written long agone, haue
been content to heare themfelues fpeake and
fttdownc certainties by vncertain fpeeches •

which hauewrought fuch confufion and cor-

ruption o(writingSjthat fo many Writers,io
many feueral opinions

;
as may moft euident--

Jyappeare in thefe plants and in others:And
my felfe am content rather to fuffer this fear

to palTe,than by corre&ing the error,to renew
the old wound.But for mine owne opinion thus I thinke.the plant which is reckoned for a kind of
Coronopns is doubtlefTea kinde of Holojteum t my reafon is, becaufe it hath graffie leaues, or rather
lcaues like Vetenicafylueftrts or wilde Pinks, a root like thofc of Garyopkyllata or Aliens, and the fpi-
kic care ofHolofteum or Sea Plantaine : which are certaine arguments that thefe wrirers haue ncuer
fecne the Plant,but only the pifture thercof,and fo haue fet downe their opinions by heare-fay

.

Nn This
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This plant Iikcwife hath beenc altogether vnknownevnto the old Writers. It groweth moft

plentifully vpon the cliffes and rocks and the tops of the barren mountaines ofAuergne in France,

and in many places of Italy.

2 The fecond fort ofwilde fea Plantaine or Serpentina differeth not from the former butonely

in quantitie and flenJerneffe ofhis (hikes, and the (mallnefle of his leaues, which exceed not the

height of two inches. It groweth on the hills and rockesneere the waitings of the fea at Maffilia

in great plenty almoft euery where among the Tragacanthum^ hauing a moft thicke and fpreading

clufter of leaues after the manner ofSedum minimumfaxettm momanumfornwhat like Pinafier&t the

vvildc Pine,as well in manner ofgrowing,as ftiffenefle,and great increafe ofhis (lender branches. It

hath the fmall feed of Plantaine, or Serpentina vulgaris^ contained within his fpikieeares. The root

is fomewhat long,wooddy,and thicke,in tafte fomewhac hocand aromaticall.

3 Coromptufiue Serpentinaminima.

Small Buck-home Plantaine.

4 Cauda tMuris.

Moufe-taile.

3 This fmall fea plant is likewife oneofthe kindes of fea Plantaine, participating as well of
Buck-home asotHeloftiumjDcing as itwere a degenerate kinde offeaPlantaine.lt hath many graf-

fie leaues very like vnto the herbe Thrift,but much fmaller • among which come forth little tender

foot- ftalkes,whereon doe grow fmall fpikie knobs like thofc of fea Plantaine, The root is tough
and threddy.

4 Moufe-taile or Cauda muris refembleth the laft kinde of wilde Coronoom or fea plantaine, in

fmall fpikie knobs,leaues,and ftalkes,that I know no reafon to the contrary,but that I may as well

place this fmall herbe among the kindes ofCoronopus or Bucks-horne,a': other writers haue placed

kindes o[Holofiium in the fame fection : and ifthat be pardonable in them,I truft this may be tole-

rable in me,confidering that without controuerfie this little and bafe herbe is a kinde ofHolcftium,

hauing many fmall graflie leaues fpred on the ground, an inch long or fomewhat more:

among which doe rife fmall tender naked ftalkes of two inches long, bearing at the topa little

blackifh torch or fpikie knob in fhape like that of the Plantains,refembling very notably the taile

ofa Moufe,whereof it tooke his name. The root is fmall and threddy.

^f The Place.

The fir ft and fecond of thefe plants are ftrangers in England ; notwithstanding I haue heard fay

that they grow vpon the rocks in Silley,Garnfey,and the Ifle ofman.
Moufe-taile groweth vpon a barren ditch banke neere vnto a gate leading into a pafture on the

right hand of the way,as ye go from London to a Village called Hampftead ; in a field as you goc

from Edmonton(a village neer London)vnto a houfe thereby called Pims,by the foot-paths fides;

in Woodford Row in Waltham Forreft, and in the Orchard belonging to Mr Francis Whetftone in

E {fax, and in other place*.
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•J The Time,

They flourc and tlouriih in May and Iune.

f[ The Names.

Matthielus wxitcth, That the people ofGoritia doe commonly call thefe two former plants Scr-

pejturia tmdSfr/>«*r/*./;butvnpropcrly, for that there be other plant-; which may better be called

ScrtenthiA than thefe two:we may call them in Englilli,wild fea PlantainCjWhereofdoubtlefTe they

arc kindes.

Moufe-taile is called in Latine,cW<f muris
s
and Caudamurwa : in Greeke, ^i**&t, or pAii«&. Afyo-

funs is called of the French-men,^*** defouris ; in English, BIoud-ftrange
3
and Moufe-taile.

0j The Temperature.

Coronoptti is cold and dry much like vnto the Plantaine. Moufe-taile is cold and fomething dry-

ing, with a kinde of aftrittion or binding quality.

^[ The Vcrtues.

Their faculties in working are referred vnto the Plantaines and Harts-horne.

Chap. 101.

Of TSuckg'honw 'Plantaines, or Harts-home.

1 Comu Ceruinttm.

Harts-horne,

2 Coronopus Rttclly.

Swines CreiTes,or bucks-home.

^f The Defer -pi; Oil.

i T) Vcks- home or Harts-home hath long narrow hoary leaues
3
cut on both the fides with

[jthreeor foure fhort ftartsor knags,refcmbling thebranches ofan harts horne.fprcadurr

it fclfe on the ground likcaft.ir: from the middle whereof fpringvp Grtall round naked
hairy ftalkes^at the top whereof do grow little knops or fpikie torches like thole of the lnull Pian-

taines. The root is (lender and threddy.

Nn 2 2 RucSim
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2 Rnellius Bucks-borne or Svvincs CrclTes hath many fmall and weake ilragling branches traf.

ling here and there vpon the ground, fet with many fmall cut or jagged leaues, fomevvhat like the
former ,but fmaller,and nothing at all hairy as is the other. The floures grow among the leaues
in fmall rough dullers,ofa whitifh colourrwhich being pait,there come in place little flat pouches
broad and rough, in which the feed is contained . The root is white, threddy, and in talle like the
garden Creffes.

^J
The Place.

They grow in barren plaines, and vntilled places, and fandy grounds j as in Touthill field neere
vnto Weftminfter,ac Waltham twelue miles from London, and vpon Blackeheath alfo neere
London.

«Jf
The Time.

They floure and flouri fli when thePlantainesdoe, whereof thefc fame hauebeene taken to be
kindes.

% TheNjmfs.

Bucks-home is called in Latine CornuCermnum^i Harts-horne .-diners name it Herha ftclla.- or
Stellaria^hhough there be another herbefo called : in low Dutch, ^ett^OOjetl tin Spanifh, GuU.
6cfla : in French, Come de Cerf: It is thought to be Diofcondes his m^mot . which dothfignifie cornicU

pedcm.a Crowes loot. It is called alfo by certaine baftard names, as Harenaria^ Sanguwaria ; and of
many,Herbe Iuy,or herbe Eue.

^[ The Temperature,

Bucks-horne is like in temperature to the Common Plantaine,in that it bindeth, coolethj 3nd
dricth.

% TheVertues.

A The leaues of Buckes-horne boyled in drinke,and giuen morning and euening for certaine

daies together, helpe moft wonderfully thofe that haue fore eies,watery or blafted,andmoft of
the griefes that happen vnto the eyes

;
experimented by a learned Phyfition of Colchefter called

Mafter Duke^and the like by an excellent Apothecary of the fame Towne called Matter Buck-
(lone.

B The leaues and roots flamped with Bay fait, and tied to the wrefts of the armes, take away fits

of the Ague : and it is reported to worke the like effed: being hanged about the necke of the Pa-
tient in a certaine number 5

as vnto men nine plants, roots and all* and vnto women and children

feuen.

Chap. ioz. OfSaracens Confound.

^ The Dcfiription.

SAracens Confound hath many long narrow leaues cut or (lightly fnipt about the edgesramong
which rife vp faire brownc hollow ftalkesofthe height of foure cubits

;
along which euen

from the bottome to the top it is fet with long and pretty large leaues like them ofthe Peach
tree : at the top ofthe ftalkes grow faire ftarre-like yellow floures,which turne into downe, and are

carriedaway with the winde. The root is very fibrous or threddy.

qf The Place.

Saracens Confound groweth by a wood as ye ride from great Dunmow in Eflex, vnto aplace

called Clare in the faid country^from whence I brought fome plants into my garden.

t 1 formerly in the twenty fourth Chapter ofthis fecond bookc told you what plant our An-'

thor took for Saracens Confound, and (as I haue beene credibly informed) kept in his Garden for

it. Now the true Solidago here defcribed and figured was found ^innoi6ii, by my kinde Friends

M r George Bowles and Mr William Ceot^in Shropshire in Wales,in the hedge in the way as one goeth
from Dudfon in the parifh of Cherberry to Guarthlow. $

^l
The Time.

It floureth inluly,and the feed is ripe in Auguft.
VW\ '

*f The Names.

Saracens Confound is called in Latine Solidago Saracemca, or Saracens Comfrey, and Confolida

Saracenica in Dutch J^eijuMtfcr) H&ltnDtlMtfUt tof fome, Herbafortis : in Englifti, Saracens Con-

found,or Saracens Wound-wort.

f The
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7 Soli.isgoSaraccmca.

Saracens Confound.

^1 The Nature,

Saracens Confound is dry in the third

degree, with fome manifeft heate.

^[ TheVertues,

Saracens Confound is not inferiour to A
any of the wound-herbes whatfoeucr,being

inwardly miniftrcd,or outwardly applied

in ointments or oyles. With it I cured

MafterCartwrigkt a Gentleman of Graves

Inne,who was grieuoully wounded into the

lungs,and that by Gods permiifioniri fhort

fpace.

The leaues boiled in water anddrunkc, B
reftraineand ftay the wafting of theliuer,

take away the opilation and ftopping ofthe

fame, and profit againft the iaundice and

Feuers oflong continuace.

The decoclion of the leaues made in. C
water is excellent againft the forenefle of

the throat, if it be therewith gargarifed : it

increafeth alfp the vertue and force of loti-

on orwaftiing waters, appropriat for priuy

mairaes,fore mouthes,and fuch like,if it be

mixed therewith.

| The figurerhat w»s formerly in this pheemf ofConfMa pttlti(lrif

of labetnnmemttnu4 j and the tiue figure belonging to this h 'to y wain
the next chapter laae one, vnder the title ofHub* Vuei-Loticlfi.

Chap. 103. Of (jolden
c
Rgd*

^f TfoDcfcripiott.

1 /~* O lden Rod hath long broad leaues fomewhat hoary and fharpe polnted
5
among which

yj" rife vp brovvne ftalkes two foot high, diuiding themlelues toward the top into furi»

dry branches, charged or lod en with fmall yellow floures • which when they be ripe

turn into downe which is carried away with the winde. The root is thfeddy and brovvne ofcolour;

i Liiel makes this with vnfnipt leaues to be that oii^irnoldui de vilU noun, $
2 The fecond fort of Golden Rod hath fmall thin leaues broader than thofe ofthe fir ft defcri-

bed, fmooth, with fome few cuts or nickes about the edges,a'nd fharpe pointed, or a hot and harfli

zade in the throat being chcwed;which leaues are fet vpon a faire reddifh ftalke. It tooke his name
from the floures which grow at the top of a gold yellow colour : which floures turne into Downe,
which is carryed away with the windeas is the former. The root is fmall,corapact ofmany firings

orthreds.

^ The Place.

They both grow plentifully in Harnpftcad Wood, neerevnto the gate that Jeadeth out of the
wood vnto a Village called Kentifh towne, not far from London; in a wood by Ray leigh in Eflex,

hard by a Gentlemans houfe called M r Leonard, dwelling vpon Dawes heath ^ in Southflcet and in

Svvainefcombe wood alfo, neere vnto Grauefcnd.

^ ThePhnz. ff?n^,
They floure and flourifh in the end ofAuguft.

^J The Names.
It is called inEnglifh,GoldenRol : inLatine,r/r?-4drt7t\*,bccauf;; the branches arc Hkci'Gol

den Rod : in Dutch, (EuUttn tOCDe : in French, Verge d'or.

Nn 3 ^ Tti
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i Firgaaitrea.

Golden Rod.
2 Virgd attrea Arnoldi Villanotumi*

Arnold o{ the new towne his Golden Rod

^f The Temperature,

.

Golden Rod is hot and dry in the fecond degree : it clenfethj with a ccrtaine aftri&ion or bin-

ding quality.
^r TheVertues.

A Golden Rod prouoketh vrine, wafteth away the ftones in the kidnies, and expelleth them, and
withall bringeth downc tough and raw flegmatick humors (ticking in the vrine veffels, which now
and then do hinder the comming away oftheftones, and caufeth the grauell or fand which is brit-

tle to be gathered together into one ftone. And therefore ^Arnoldus villanottanus by goodreafon
hath commended it againft the Hone and paine ofthe kidnies.

B It is ofthe number of thofe plants thatferue forwound-drinkes,and is reported that it can fully

performe all thofe things that Saracens confound can
5
and in my pradife (hall be placed in the for-

moft rankc.

C Arnolds writeth,Thatthe diftillcd water drunkc with wine for fome few daies together,worketh

the fame effedt^that is,for the (lone and grauell in the kidnies.

D Itisextollcdaboueallotherherbes for the flopping of bloud in fanguinolcntvlcers and blee-

ding wounds
;
and hath in times paft bcene had in great eftimation and regard than in thefe daies

:

for in my remembrance I haue known the dry herbe which came from beyond the fea fold in Buck-

lers bury in London (orhalfe a crowne an ounce. But fince it was found in Hampftcadwood,euen
as it were at our townes end, no man will giuehalfe a crowne for an hundred weight of it : which
plainely fetteth forth our inconftancie and fudden mutabilitie, efteeming no longer ofany thing,

howpretious foeucritbe,thanwhileft itis ftrangeand rare. This verifiethour Englifh prouerbe,

Far fetcht and deare bought is beft for Ladies. Yet it may be more trucly faid of phantafticali

Phyfitions,who when they haue found an approued medicine and perfect remedy necre home
againftany difeafe-, yet not content therewith, they will feeke for a new farther off, and by that

meanes many times hurt more than they hclpc. Thus much I haue fpoken to bring thefe new fan-

gled fcllowes backe againe to efteeme better of this admirable plant than they haue done, which

no doubt haue the fame vertuc now that then it had, although it growes fo necre our owne homes
in neuer fo great quantity.

C HAP.
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Ch a p. 104.. OfCaptaine &/fndreas Doriasbu WoundA^oort.

\ HcrLtDoriaL9folij.

Dorias \ \ound-woort.
^J

TbeDeftriptiofi.

THis plant hath long and large thicke

and fat leaues, (harpe pointed, of a

blewifh greene like vnco Woad,which
being broken with the hands hath a pretty

fpicie fmell. Among thefe leaues rifeth vp

a ftalke of the height of a tall man,dinided
atthe top into many other branches, where-

upon grow fmall yellowifh floures , which
turneth intodowne that flyeth away with the

winde. The root is thicke alrnoft like Hclle-

borus albus

.

Of which kinde there is another like the

former,but that the leaues arc rougher,fome-

what bluntly indented at the edges
3
and not

fo fat and grofTe.

% HerbaDoria altera.

This herbe growes vp with a greene round
brittle flalke,very much chamfered, finewed,

or furrowed, about foureor fiue foot high,

full ofwhite pith like that of Elder, and ien-

deth forth fmall branches ; the leaues grow
on the ftalke out of order, and are fmooth,

• fharpe pointed, in fliape like thofe of Herb*

Dona j but much fhorter and narrower, the

broadeft and longeft feldome being aboue
ten orelcuen inches long, and fcarce two in-

ches Hroad,and are more finely and fmalty nickt or indented about the edgesjtheir fmell being no-

thing pleafanr, but rather when togetherwith the ftalke they are broken and rubbed yeeld forth a

fmell hauing a fmall touch ofthe fmell ofHemlocke. Out of the bofomes of thefe leaues fpring

other fmallcr leaues or branches. The floures are many, and grow on fmall branches at the tops of
theftalkes like thofe otHerbaDoria, but more like thofe of lacob^ofa yellow colour, as well the

middle button, as the fmal! leaues that ftand round about, euery flonre hauing commonly eight of
thofe fmall leaues. Which being paft the button turneth intodowne and containeth very fmall

long; feeds which fly away with the wine. The root is nothing elfe but an infinite of fmall firings

which mofthurtfully fpread in the ground,and by their infinite incrcafingdeftroy and fterue other

herbes that grow neere it. Its natural 1 place ofgrowing I know notjfor I had it from M' lobn Coys
t

and yet kcepe it growing in my garden. lobn Goodyer. $

^j The Place.

Thefe plants grow naturally about the borders orbrinkes of riuers neere to Narbone in France,
from whence they were brought into England, and are contented to be made denizons irr my Gar-
den, where they flourifh to the height aforefaid.

«J
The Time.

They floured in my Garden about the twelfth of lunc.

^[ The Nature*

The roots arc fwcet in fmell,andhot in the third degree.

^j" The Vertties.

Two drams ofthe roots o^Herba Doria boiled inwineand giuentodrinke,drawdowne watcrifh A
humor^and prouokc vrine.

The fame is With good fuccefTe vfed in medicines thatcXpeil poyfon, E
± All
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$ All thefe plants mentioned in the three laft Chapters, to wit, Solidage> Vtrga aurea and this

Herl>a Dorea
3
avcby Bauhine 6tly comprehended vnderthe title of Virga aurea jbecaufe they are

much alike in fhape,and for that they are all ofthe fame facultie in medicine.

j- Thefigurcthat washere was ofStlidagoSaracemrt.

C h a p. 105. Of FehooYt
y or Haldmoney.

% The Kindts.

Here be diners forts of Gentians or Felwoorts,whereoffome be of our owne countrey j others

more ftrange and brought further off.and alfo fome rot before this time remembrcd,either of
the antient or later vvriters,as (hall be fet forth in this prefent chapter.

T
«g The Defeription.

1
*~ ~n He fir ft kinde ofFelwoot hath great large leaues,not vnlike to thofe ofPlantaine, very

well refembling the leaues ofthe white Hellebore:among which rifeth vp a round hol-

low ftalke as thicke as a mans thumbe, full of joints or knees, with two leaues at each

ofthem, and towards the topeuery joynt or knot is fet round about with fmall yellow ftarre-like

floures,like a coronet or garland : at the bottome of the plant next the ground the leaues do fpread

themfelues abroadembracing or clipping the ftalke in that place round about, fet together by
couples one oppofite againft another. The feed is fmall,browne,flat, and fmooth like the feed* of

the Stocke Gillo-floure. The root is a finger thicke. The whole Plant is ofa bitter tafte.

1 Gentiana major.

Great Felwoort.

£ 2 Gentianamajorpurpurea, i.Clafjj.

Great Purple Felwoort. s

3 Cen.
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3 Gtntun.i major '\j.C£ruUoflort Clufij,

Blew floured Feiwoorc.

4J5

5 Gemiana Vennei minor.

Spotted Gentian ofDT Penme.

4 Gcnti.in.i minor Cruciata.

Croffewoort Gentian.

% 2 This defcribed by Cfcfm, hath

leaues and ftalkes like the precedcnr
;
thefe

ftalkes are fome cubit and halfe or two cu-

bits high, and towards the toppes they arc

ingirt with two or three coronets of faire

purple floures, which are not ftarre-fafhio-

ned, like thofe of the former, but long and

hollowjdiuidcd as it were into fome fine or

fix parts or leaues, which towards the bot-

tomeon theinfideare fpotted with dcepe

purple fpots : thefe floures are withouc

fmell,and haue fo many chines as they

hauc jagges Pand thefechiues compare the

head, which is parted into two cells, and

containes ftorc ofa fmooth,cha ifie,redd ifli

feed. The root is Iarge,yeIlo\von the out-

fide, and white within, very bitter, and ic

fends forth eucry yearc new fhoots. Ic

grovves in diuers places of the Alps , it

floures in Auguft,and the feeds are ripe in

September. £

3 Carelus Clufius alfo fetteth forth a-

notherfortofagreat Gentian, riling forth

ofthe ground withaftiffe firmcorfolidc

ftalke, fct with leaues like vnto .//fcicpiaf,

by couples oncoppofite againft another,

cucn from the bottomcto the top in cer-

tainc diftanccs ; from the bofomeof the

leaues
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leaues there fhoot forth fee vpon {lender foot-ftalkes certaine long hollow floures like bels,the

month whereofendeth in fine (harpe corners. The whole flourechangeth many times his colour

according, to the foileand climate -

5
now and then purple or blew, fometimeswhitifh, and often of

an sfh colour. The rcot and feed is like the precedent.

4 CrofTe-woort Gentian hath many ribbed leaues fpred vpon theground,Iike vnto the Ieaues

o Sopcwoort, but ofa blacker greene colour : among which rife vp weake joynted ftalkes trailing

or leaning toward the ground. The floures grow at the top in bundles thicke thruft rogether,Iike

thofe of fweet Williams, ofa light blew colour. The root is thicke,and creepeth in the ground far

abroad, whereby it greatly increafeth.

5 Carolus Clufus hath fet forth in his Pannonicke hiftorie a kinde of Gentian, which he recei-

tied from M r Thomas Permit of London,D r
in Phyficke,offamous memory, and a fecond Diofcorides

for his lingular krowledge in Plants : which Tabernamontanus hath fet forth in his Dutch booke for

the feuenth of clu/tsts, wherein he greatly deceiued himfelfe,and hath with a falfe defcription

wronged others.

This twelfth fort or kinde of Gentian after Clufius^ hath a round ftifFeftalke,firmeand follide,

fomewhat reddifh at the bottome, jointed or kneed like vnto CrofTewoort Gentian. The leaues

are broad, fmooth, full ofribbes or finewes, fet about theftalkes by couples, one oppofite againft

another. The floures grow vpon fmall tender ftalkes, compact of flue (lender blewifh leaues, fpot-

tcd very curioufly with many blacke fpots and little lines ;hauing in the middle flue yellow
ch iues. Thee feed is fmall like land : the root is little, garnifhed with a few firings ofa yellowifh
colour.

qr The Place,

Gentian groweth.in Chadowie woods, and the mountaines of Italy, Sclauonia,Germany,France,

and Burgnndie ; from whence M r
Ifaac de Lattne a learned Phyfitian lent me plants for the increafe

ofmy garden. CrofTewoort Gentian groweth in a paftureattheW'eftend oflittleRayneinEffex

on the North fldeoftheway leading from BraintreetoMuch-Dunmow jandin thehorfe way by
the fame clofe.

% The Time.

They flourc and flourifh in Auguft,and the feed is ripe in September.

*ft
The 'Njmcs.

Gentim King of Illyriawasthefirft finder of this herbe,and the firft thatvfed it in medicine,for

which caufe it was called Gentian after his owne name: in Greeke, >»»™»*-- which name alfo the

Apothecaries retaine vnto this day,and call it Gentian*: it is named in Englj(h,Felwoort Gentian^

Bittcrwoort ; Baldmoyne,andBaldmoney.

i This by moft Writers is called Ge»tian<t,and Gentiana major Lutea.

2 Giftier cals this Gentianafunicea • Ctftfiusfientiffla majorfiorepurpureo.

3 This is Gentianafolijs hirundinaria of Gefner ; and Gentiana Cd{clepiadi$ folio oSclufiw,

4 This rruciat^or Gentiana Cr.uciata}oiTra^us,Fuchjius y
Dodonxus^Gefner and others: it is the

Gentiana minor of Matthioltts .

5 Clufim calls this, Gentiana majorfallidafuncits difincia.

q] The Temperature.

The root ofFelwoort is hot,as Diofcorides faith, clenfing or fcouring : diucrs copies hauc,tliat it

is likewife binding,and ofa bitter tafte.

^| The Venues.

A It is excellent good as Galen faith, when there is need of attenuating, purging, clenfing, and rc-

mouing ofobftruci:ions,which quality it raketh of his extreme bitternefTe.

B It is reported to be good for thofe that are troubled withcrampes and convulflons
;
forfuch as

are burft,or haue fallen from fome high place : for fuch as haue euill liuers and bad ftomackes. It is

put into Counterpoyfons,as into the compofition named Thcriaca diatejfaron : which %&tius calleth

ijttyfterium^ a my fiery or hid fecret.

G This is offuch force and vertue, faith Pliny^ that it hclpeth cattell which are notonely troubled

with the cough, butare alfo broken winded.

D The root of Gentian giuen inpouder thequantiticofadramme,witha little pepper and herbe

Grace mixed therewith, is profitable for them thatare bitten or (lung with any manner of veno-

mous bca ft or mad dog : or for any that hath taken poyfon.

£ Thedccodtion drunke is good againft ehe (loppings of the liucr,and cruditicoftheftomacke,

holpcth digcftion,diffolueth and fcattereth congealed bloud, and is good againft all cold difeafes

of the inward parts.

Chap.
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Chap. 106. OfEngl, ff) Fehoort.

^j The Defeription*

HOlIo.v leafed lehvoortor Englifh Gentian bath many long tough roots, difperfed hither

and thither within the vppcrcruft of the earth; from which immediatly rifethafat thicke

ftalkCjjointcdor kneed by certainediftances,fet ateuery knot with one leafe,and fomctimes

inoe,kceping no certaine numbcr:which leaues do at the firft inclofe the ftalkes round abour, be-

ing one whole and entire leafe without any incifure at all,as it were a hollow trunke ; which after it

is groivne to his fulncflTe,breakcth in one fide or other,anJ. becommeth a flat ribbed leafc,like vnto

the great Gentian or Plantaine. The floures come forth of the bofomc of the vppcr leaues, fetvp-

on tender foot-fUIkes, in iliape likethofe of the fmall Bindewced, or rather the floures of Sope-

tvoorr,ofa whitiin colour,wafht about the brims with a little light carnation. Then followeth the

feed, which as yet I haue not obferued

.

Centi.injiconr.atiu.

Hollow Fclwoort.
^j The Place,

I found this ftrange kind of Gentian in

a fnail groueof a wood called the Spinie,

neere vnto a fnall village in Northamp-
ton (hire called Lichbarrow : elfewhere I

haue not heard of it.

^J The Time,
It fpringeth forth of the ground in A~

prill, and bringeth forth his floures and
feed in the end of Auguft.

f[ The Names,
I haue thought good to giue vnto this

plant, in Engli(h,the name Gentian
?
being

doubtleflea kind thereof. The which hath
not been fet forth, nor remembrcd by any
that haue written ofplants vritil this timco
In Latine we may call it Genttana concaua,

ofthe hollow leaues.lt may be called alfo

hollow leaued Felwoort.

^J"
The Temperatureand Vertues,

Of the faculties of this plant as yet I

can fay nothing,referring it vnto the other
Gentians, vntill time fhall difclofe that

which yet is fecretand vnknowne.

% Bauhine received this plant with the
figure thereof from DoftOr Lifter one of
his Majefties Phyfitions,and he referres it

vmoSafonariafzMmg it SaponariacMcaua^nglka
;
and fas farre as I can conjecture) hath a good

delcription thereof in his Prodrom.fag.ioi. Now both by our Authourand^«^»wdefcriprion,
I gather,that the root in this Figure is not rightly expretfed, for that it fhould be long, thicke, and
creeping, with few fibers adhering thereunto ; when as this figure exprelTeth an annuall wooddy
root. Butnothauingas yet feene the plant, I can affirme nothing ofcertaintie. %

Ch AP,
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t C h a p. 107 Of ^Bajiard Fehoort.

•[[ 7he Defcriptiw.

$ /^V Vr Authour in this Chapter fo confounded all,that I knew not well how,handfomcIy
I) to fet all rightjfor his defcri ptions they were fo barren, that little might be gathered

by them,& the figures agreed with their titles,but the place contradicts al-for the fir ft

figured is found in England
3
and the fecond is not that euer I could learne : alfo the fecond floures

in the fpring,according to clufiui and all others that haue written thereof,and alfo by our Authors

owne title,truely put ouer the figure : yet he faid they both floure and flourifh from Auguft to the

end of September,Thefe things confidered,I thought it fitter both forthe Readers benefit and my
owne credit to giue you this chapter wholly new with additions,rather than mangled and confufed>

as otherwife ofneceflitie it muft haue beene. $
1 This elegant GentUnelU hath a fmall yellowifh creeping root,from which arife many greene

fmooth thicke hard and (harpe pointed leaues like thofe of the broad^eaued Myrtle,yet larger,and

hauing the veines running alongft the leaues as in Plantaine. Amongftthe leaues come vpfhore

ftalkes,bearing very large floures one vpon a italke $ and thefe floures are hollow like a Bel-floure,

and end in Hue (harpe points with two little eares betweene each diuifion,and their colour is an ex-

quifitcblew. After the floure is pa ft there followes a (harpe pointed longifh veflell, which ope-

ning it felfe into twoequall parts,(hewes afmallcrefted darke coloured feed.

t 1 GmianelUver»A?tiajcr.

Spring large floured Gentian,

2 Centianelia ^Alpna verna,

Alpes Felwoor t ofthe Spring time.

-^J

2 This fecond rifes vp with a Angle (lender

and purplifh ftalke,fetatcertaine fpaccs with fix

or eight little ribbed leaues, (landing by couples

one againft another.At the top (lands a cup, out

whereofcomes one long floure without fmell,

and as itwerediuided at the top into fiue parts;

and it is offo elegant a colour, that it feemes to

exceed blewnelTe it felfe 5
each of the foldes or

little leaues of the floure hath a whitifh line at

the fide, and other fiue as it were pointed leaues

or appendices fet between them:and in the mid-

deft of the floure are certaine pale coloured chiues : a longifh (harpe pointed velTell fucceeds the

floure which containes a fmall hard round feed. The roous fmall,yellowi(h and creeping,putting

vp here and there ftalkcs bearing floures, and in other places onely leaues lying orderly fprcad vp-

on the ground. R
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Ctat'tMtlU fwr.ix v:u;or,

Baihrd ox Dnrarfc Felwoort;

3 Bcfides thefe two whofc roots laft long

and incrcafc cuery yearc, there arc diucrsorher

Dvvarfc orbaftard Gentians which are annua! I,

and wholly perifh cucry yearc affoonc as they

haue perfe&ed their fcedjand therefore by Clu-

ftus they are fitly called Gentians, ftpaces. Of
thefc I haue oncly obferued two kindes (or ra-

ther varieties) in this Kingdomc, which I will

here defc.ribc vnto you. The firft of thefe^

which is the IefTer, and whofc figure wee here

giue you, is a proper plant fome two or three

inches high, diuided immediately from the

root into three, foure, or more branches, fet at

certaine fpaces with little longifh leaues, be-

ing broadeft at the fetting on, and fo growing
narrower or fharper pointed. The tops ofthefe
ftalkes are beautified with long, hollow, and
pretty large floures,confideringthe magnitude
jofthe plant, and thefe floures are of a darke

purplifh colour, and at their tops diuided into

fiue parts. The root is yellowifh,fmall,andwooddy. The feed which is fmall and round is contai-

ned in longifh veiTels.The ftalkes and leaues are commonly ofa darke greene,or elfe ofa brownifh

colour.

4 This from a root like, yet a little larger than the former, fends vp a pretty ftifFe round ftalke

offome fpan high ..Which at certaine fpaces is fetwith fuch leaues as the laft defcribed,but larger

:

and outofthebofomes ofthefe leaues from the bottome to the top of the ftalkecome forth little

foot-ftalkcs, which vfually carry three floures a piece
;
two fet one againft another, and the third

vpon a ftalke fomewhat higher^and fometimes there comes forth a fingle fioureat the root ofthefe

foot- ftalkes. The floures in their fhape,magnitude and colour,are like thofe of the laft mentioned,

and alio the feed and feed vefTels. The manner of growing of this is very well prefented by the fi-

gure of the third Gentian,formerly defcribed in the chapter laft fauc one aforegoing.
irr Jhe Place.

i 2 Thefe grow not wilde in England that I know of, but the former is to be found in moft

ofour choife gardens . As with M r Parkmfon^W Tradefcant,and M r Tuggye^&cc.

3 4 Thefe are found in diuerfe places,as in the Chalke-dale at Dartford in Kent,and accot-

ding to our Authour (for I know hee meant thefe) in Waterdowne Forreft in SufTex, in the way
that leadeth from Charlewoods lodge, vnto the houfeof the Lord of Abergaueftie, called Eridgc

houfe,by a brooke fide there,efpecially vpon a Heath by Colbrooke ncere London : on the Plaine

of Salisbury ,hard by the turning from the faid Plain,vnto the right Honourable the Lord of Pem-
brookshoufe at Wilton, and vpon a Chalkie banke in the highway betweene Saint Albons and

Goramberric.

% The Time.

Thefe tivoilourc in Aprill and May. The other from Auguft vnto the end of Octo-
ber.

% The?(jmes.

i This is the Gentiana 4.of Tragus. The GemianeBa x^ilfma of Gefner. GentianelU campamtUfore
and Heluctica of Lobtl ; the Gentiana 5 .or Gentianella major verna of Clujius.

2 Gefner called this Calathiana vCrna-.LobclflentiancUa Alpina : and Clufius.Gentiana tf.and Gent/4.

nellaminor'Vtrna.

I This is the Calathiana vera of D alefchamplus : and the Gentianafugax 5 .Or Gentiana 1 1 . minima

^Clufius.

4 I take this to be Clufius his Gentianafugax 4 .or Gentiana 1 o . We may call this in Engl ifli.

Small Autumnc Gentian.

^[ The Temperature and Vertues.

Thefe by their tafte and forme fhould be much like to the greater Gentians in the operation

and working,yetnot altogether fo effectual!.

Oo li A P,
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Chap, 108. Of Calathian Violet, or ^Autumne 13el/-floure.

•J The Deferi^tion,

AMong the number ofthebafe Gentians there is a fmal plant
5
which is late before it commeth

vpjhauing{la!kesafpanhigb,and fometimes higher, narrow leaucs like vntoTime, fct by

couples about the (talkes by certaine diftances : long narrow flonres growing at the top of

the (hikes, like a cup called a Beakcr,wide at the top, and narrower toward the bottome,ofa dcepe

blew colour tending to pnrple,with certaine white threds or chiues in the bottorae : the ftoure at

the mouth or brim is fine cornered before it be opened,but when it is opened it appeareth with fiue

cliftsor pleats. The whole plant is of a bitter tafte, which <plainely fheweth ittobeakinde of

vvilde Gentian.The root is (mall, and perifheth when it hath perfected his feed,and recouereth it

felfe by falling ofthe fame.

Pnenmonanthe.

Calathian Violet.

tg The Place.

It is found fometimes in Medovves,oftentimes in

vntilled places. Itgroweth vpon Long-field downes

in Kent, neere vnto a village called Longfield by

Grauefend, vpon the Chalkie cliffes neere Greene-

Hythe and Cobham inKent,and many other places.

It likewife groweth as you ride from Sugar- loafe bil

vnto Bathe,in the Weft-country

„

$ This plant I neuer found but once, and thajt

was on a wet Moorifh ground in Lincolnfhite,two ot

three miles on this fide Cafter,and as I remcmber,the

place is called Netleton Moore. Now I fufpecl: that

our Author knew it not ; firft,becaufe he defcribes it

with leaues like vnto Time, when as this hath long

narrow leaues more like to Hy flop or Rofemary. Se-

condly, for that hee faith the root is fmall and peri-

fheth when as it hath perfected the feed:vvhereas this

hath a Iiuing, ftringie and creeping root. Befides,

this feldome or neuer growes on chalkie cliffes, but

on wet Moorifli grounds and Heaths : wherefore I

fufpeft out Author tooke thefmall Autumne Gen-
tian (defcribed by me in the fourth place of the laft

Chapter) for this here treated of. $

^J
The Time.

The gallant floures hereof bee in their braucTy

about the end ofAuguft,and in September.

«j] The Names.

% This is thought to be Vielo CaUthiana olRuellim^ yet not that of Pliny ; and thofc that defire

to know more ofthis may haue recourfc to the twelfth chapter of the firft booke of the 2 . Pemf. of

Dodon. his Latine Herball, whence our Author tooke thofe words that was formerly in this place,

though he did not well vnderftand nor expreflc them t . it is called Viola Autumnalis, or Autumne

Violer
3
and fcemethtobethefamcthat^/<fr/^ Cordus doth call Pnenmonanthe^ which he faith is

named in the Germane tongucJiimgenblUtttttlj or Lung-floureanEngUH),Autumne Bd-floures,

Calathian Violets,and offome,Harueft-bels.
^I The Temperature.

This vvilde Felwoort or Violet is in Temperature hot, fomewhat like in faculty to Gentian,

whereof it is a kinde, but far weaker in operation.

^ The Vermes.

ThcIatc-PhyfitionsholdittobccrTecluallagainftpeftilent difeafes,and the bitings and ftin-

gings ofvetiomous beafts.

C HA P.
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Ch a p. 105?. Of Femes Loofyng^glaffe.

^J
The Definition,

1 P) h fides the former Bel-floures there is likewife a certaine other which is low and little *

~1 the (talks whereofare tender, two fpannes long,diuided into many branches mod com-
monly lying vpon the ground : the leaues about the (talks are little, flcightly nicked in

the ed<*es : the fioures'are fmall,of a bright purple colour tending to blcwnefle,very beautiful,with

v
1 mouthes like broad bells,hauingawhitechiueorthredinthe middle. The flours in the day

ire wide open,and about the fetting of the fun are (hut vp and clofed fall together in Hue cor-

js thqy are before their firft opening,and as the other Bell-floures are. The roots be very flen-

and pcrifh when they haue perfected their feed.

2 Thcreisanother,whichfromafmalIandwooddy root fendethvpa flraight ftaIk,fome-

times but two or three inches,yct otherwhile a foothigh, when as it lights into good ground. This

ftalke iscrcfted and hollow, hauing little longifh leaues crumpled or (inuated about the edges fee

thereon : and out ofthe bofome of thofe leaues,towards the top of the ftalke and lomtimes lowef,

come little branches bearing little winged cods j at the tops ofwhichinthe midft offiue little

grcene leaues (land fmall purple floures of little or no beauty .-which being paft,the cods become
much larger, and containeinthem a fraallyellowifh feed, and they (till retaine at their tops the

fine longifh green leaues that incompalfed the floure. The plant is an Annual like as the former.}:

i Speculum Veneris,

Venus Looking-glaftV

2 Speculum Veneris minus.

Codded Corn Violet.

I found iz in a*

V

^ The Place

.

It growcth in ploughed fields among the corne in a pfentifull and fruitful! foile.
held among rhecorn by Grecnhithc.as I went from thence toward Dartford in Kent, and in many
other places thereabouc,but not elfewhere; from whence I brought of the feeds for my garden,

icre they come vp of themfelues from yearc to yeare by falling of the feed.

That which is here figured and defcribed in the firft place I neuer found growing in Eng-
O o 2 land,
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land, I bane fecne oncly fame branches of it brought from Leiden by my friend Mr WiUiam Parker.

The other ofmy description Ihauediuers timesfonndgrowingamongthecornein Che liey field,

and alfo haue had it brought me from other places by Mr George Bowles and M l Leonard Buckner. $
^ The Time,

It floureth in Iune and Iuly,and the feed is ripe in the end ofAuguft.

^J
1'he Names.

It is cal led Campanula. Aruenfis ,a nd of fome Onobrychis^xax. vnproperly : ofother, Caryophjllus Se-

getumf>\ Corn Gillofloure,or Corn Pink, and Speculum Veneris, or Ladies Glafle : the Brabanders

"in their tongue call it ^tOtoetl jfeplcgcl*

$ Tabcrnamontams hath two figures thereof, the one vnder the name of Viola aruenfis, and the

other by the title ofViola PentagoniajDecaufe the floure hath flue folds or corners. 2 This of my
defcription is not mentioned by any Author,wherefore 1 am content to follow that name which is

giucn to the former , and terme it in Latine Speculum Veneris minus • and from the colour of the

floure and codded feed-vefTell to call it Codded Corn Violet. %

^J The Temperature andVertues.

We haue not found any thing written either ofhis vertue or temperature,ofthe antient or later

Writers.

Chap. iio. OfReefing root or J^eefewort.

1 Hellebotus pr&cox.

White Hellebor.

2 Helkborus albusprACdx.

Timely white Hellebor,

^f The Defcription,

THe firft kinde ofwhite Hellebor hath leaues like vnto great Gentian, but much broa-

der,andnotvnlikethe leaues of the great Plantaine, folded into pleits like a garment
plaited to be laid vp in a cheft : amongft thefe leaues rifeth vp a ftalke a cubit long, ict£

toward
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Towards the top fulloflittfc (far-like Homes of an hcrby green colour tending to whitenes.-which

bems; paft,therccome fmall husks containing the feed. The roods great and thicke, wuh many

final! threds hanging thereat.

2 Thcfecond kind is very like the tirft,anddiflfereth in that, that this hath blackc and rcddifli

floures,and comes to flouring before the other kind,and feldom in my garden commcth to feed.

^[ The Place.

The white Hellebor groweth on the Alps and fuch like mountains where Gentian growes. It

was reported vntome by the Billiop ofNorwich,That white Hellebor groweth in a wood of his

Owne neere to his houfeat Norwich. Some fay Iikewife that it doth grow vpon themountainesof

Wales. I fpeakethisvponrcport,yetI thinke it may be true. Howbeit I dare allure you that they

grow in my garden at London,whcre the firft kinde floureth and feedeth very well.

fj The Time.

The firil floureth in Iune,and the fecond in May.

^y The Names.

Nceiewort is called in Grecke , \*w»&t M*it • in Latine, Veratrum albumjiclleborui albus
}and San-

a*i< Berenices. The Germans call it IBeif? triefttlUtt \ the low-Dutch, jftetfi)O0Jtel : the Italians,

'oro bianco • the Span'mds^erdegambre bianco : the French^E /lebore blanche ; andwe of England

call it white Hellebor,Neefewort,Lingwort,and the root Neefing pouder.

. qfi
The Temperature.

The root ofwhite Hellebor is hot and dry in the third degree*

^j TheVertues,

The root of white Hellebor procureth vomit mightily.whcrein confifteth his chiefe vertue,and A
by that means voideth all fuperfluous flime and naughty humors. It is good againft the falling

fickneiTcphrenfieSjfciatica^ropiieSjpoiibnjandagainrtall cold diieafes that be of hard curation,

and will notyeeldtoany gentle medicine.

This ftrong medicine made ofwhite Hellebor, ought not to bee giuen inwardly vnto delicate B
bodies without great correetion-but it may be more fafcly giuen vnto countrey people which feed

grofly,and haue bard tough and ftrong bodies.

The root of Hellebor cut in fmall pieces, fuch as may aptly and conueniently be coriueyed in- C
tofiftuIa's,doth mundifie them,and takeaway the callous matterwhich hinders curation : and af-

ter they may be healed vp with fome incarnatiue vnguent fit for the purpofc. X This facultie by
Diofcoridcs is attributed to theblacke Heliebor,and not to this, t

The pouder drawne vp into the nofe caufeth fneefing,and purgeth the brain from grofTe and fli- D
mie humors.

The root giuen to drinke in the weight oftwo pence,takcth away the fits ofagues, killeth mice E
and rats,being made vp with hony and floure ofwheat. Pliny addetb

3
that it is a medicine againft

theLowficeuill.

Chap. in. Of JVildewhite Hellebor.

H 1

«,]" The Description.

Ellcbonncis like vnto white Hellebor, and for that caufewee haue giuen it filename

Helleborinc. It hath a ftraight ftalke ofa foot high,fet from the bottomc to the tuft

of floures with faire Ieaues, ribbed and chamfered like thofeofwhitc Hellebor, but
nothing neere folarge,ofa darkc green colour. The floures be orderly placed from the middle to
the top of the ftalkc,hollowwithin,and white of co!our,ftrakcdherc and therewith a dam ot'pur-

n!e,in fhapc like the floures of Satyrion. The feed is fmall like duft or motes in the fun. The root
is fmall,: ull of juicc,and bitter in tafte.

2 The fecond is like vnto the firft,but altogether greater : the floures white without any mix-
ture at all,whcrcin confifteth the difference.

\ 3 The third kinde oflicllcborincjbcing the fixt of C/»/7^,hath Ieaues like the firftdcfcribed,bnt

Oo
3 aller
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fmaller and narrower. The ftalke rifeth vp to the height of two fpans
;
at the topwherofgrow fairc

{hining purple colored flours,confifting of fix little Ieaues,within or among which lies hid things
like fmall helmets. The plant in proportion is like the other of this kinde. The root is fmall

3
and

creepeth in the ground.

I Helkborine.

Wilde white Hellebor.

2 Helkborine angujlifolia 6. Clufij,

Narrow leafed wilde Neeiewort.

^j The Place,

They be found in dankifh and fhadowie places : the firft was found growing in the Woods by
Digs wel pafturcs,halfa mile fromWelwen in Hartfordfhire : it grows in a wood fiue miles from

London,neere a bridge called Lockbridge 5
by Robinhoods wel,where my friend Mr Stephen Bred-

rvela learned Phyfition found the fame : in the woods by Dunmow in Eflex,by Southfleet in Kent

in a little groue of Iuniper,and in a wood by Clare in ElTex.

*ft
The Time.

They floure in May and Iune
3
and perfect their feed ia Auguft.

^[ The Names.

The likenefle it hath with white Hellebor,doth (hew it may not vnproperly be named Hcllefori-

wept white Hellebor : which is alfo called of Diofiorides and Pliny, sw*; , or Epipatfis, but whence
that name came it is not apparant : it is alfo name d **<*

.

^J The Temperature.

They arc thought to be hot and dry ofnature.

^[ The Femes.

p^ The faculties ofthefe wilde Hellebors are referred vnto the white Neefewort, whereofthey are

kindes.

£ It is rcportcdjthat the deco&ion ofwilde Hellebor drunk,opens the ftoppings of the liuer,and

helpeth any imperfections ofthe fame.

Chap.

&
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Gn a r. III. Ofour Ladies Slipper.

«|[ The Defeription.

i /^\Vr Ladies Shoo or Slipper hath a thicke knobbed root, with certain markes or notes

II vpon the fame, fuch as the roots of Solomons Scale haue,but much lefler, creeping

within the vppercrult of the earth
;
from which rifethvp a ftiffcand hairy ftalkc a

foot high, fetby certaine Ipaces with fairebroad leaues, ribbed with the like finucs ornerues as

tholeofthe Plantain. At the top ofthe ftalke groweth one finglcflourejfcldornetwo/afhioned on

the one fide like an egge ;on the other fide it is open,empty,and hollow,and ofthe form ofa fhod

or ilipper,whereof it tooke his name -of a yellow colour on theoutfide, and ofa Chining deep yel-

low on theinfide. The middle part is compaiTed about with fbure leaues of a bright purple co-

Jour,oftcn of a light red orobfeure crimfonjand fometimes yellow as in the middle part,which in

lhapeislikeancggeas aforefaid.

2 This other differs not from the former vnlefle in the colour ofthe floure , which in this

hath rhc foure long leaues white,and the hollow leafe or flipper ofa purple colour. $

I Calceolus Maris.

Our Ladies Slipper,

2 Calceolm Maris alter.

The other Ladies Slipper,

«f|
The Place.

Ladies Slipper groweth vpon the mountains of Germany,Hungary,and Poland . I haue a plant

thereofin my garden,which I receiued from M 1 Garret Apothccaric,my very good friend.

t It is alio reported to grow in the North parts of this kingdomc. I faw it in floureWith M r

Tradefcant.

5J The Time.
It floureth about the mid ft of Iune.

^J"
The Names.

It is commonly called Calceolus D.Maru,and Mananui : oHortiQ^Calceolw S.iccrdetis • of fomc.,

^//w4,but vnproperlv : in Engli(h,our Ladies fhoo or flipper: in the Germane tongue, ^fa fferi

Scljuetfy ^apetl CCOeU t and of (omCyDamafon/um nothum.
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^ The Nature and Venues.

Touching the faculties of our Ladies fhoo we haue nothing to write, it beeing not fufficiently

known to the old writers,no nor to the new.

C h a p. 113. OfSopewort.

^ The Deferipion.

T He {talks of Sopewort are flipperie, {lcnder,round, jointed,a cubit high or higher : the Ieaues

are'broadjfet with veins very like broad Ieaued Plantain,yet le(Ter,ftanding outof euery joint
by couples for the moft part,and efpecially thofe that are the neereft the roots bowing back-

ward. The floures in the top ofthe ftalkes and about the vppermoft joints are many,well fmelling,

fometimes ofa beautifull red colour like a role j otherwhile ofa light purple or white,which grow
outoflongcups confiftingof fiue Ieaues, in the middle of which are certaine little threds. The
roots are thicke,long,creeping aflopejhauing certain firings hanging out ofthem like the roots of

blacke Helleborjand if they haue once taken good andfure rooting in any ground, it is impolTible

todeftroy them.

$ There is kept in fome ofour gardens a varietieofthis,which differs from it, in that the flours

are doub!e,and fomewhat larger : in other refpe&s it is altogether like the precedent. $

Saponaria.

Sopewort or Bruifewort.
^j The Place.

It is planted in gardens for the Pours fakc,to the

decking vp ofhoufes,for the which purpofe it chie-

fly ferueth. It groweth wilde of it felfe neere to ri-

uers and running brooks in funny places.

^ The Time.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly.

«rr The Names.
It is commonly called Saponaria, of the great

fcouring qualitie that the Ieaues haue 5 for they

yeeld out of themfelues a certaine juice when they

are bruifed,which lcoureth almoft as well as Sope;
although RueUius defcribe a certaine other Sope-

wort.Offome it is Alifmayox V amafontum:o['others

Saponaria Gemianaywhzieo£doubtlefle it is a kinde :

in Englifh it is called Sopewort, &of fome,Bruif-

wort.

^[ The T^ature andFertues.

It is hot & dry, and not a little fcouring withal,

hauing no vfe in phyfiek fet downe by any Author
ofcredit.

t Although our Authourand fuchas before

him haue written of plants,were ignorant of the fa-

cultie of this herbe, yet hath the induftry of fome
Jater writers found out the vertue thereof: and Sep-

talitM reports, that it was one #4^,* a Spanifh Em-
perick. Since whofe time it hath bin written of by

Rudius Jib. 5 . demorbis occult.& vencnat. cap. 18. And by Cttfar Claud/mis, de ingreffu ad infimios, tag,

411. &pag.^iy. But principally by Ludouicus Scptalius, ^yinimaduerf. mcd.lib.j. num. 214. where

treating ofdecoctions in vfe againft the French poxes,he mentions the fmgular erTecl ofthis herb

againftthat filthy difeafe. His words are thefc: I muft not in this place omit the vfe ofanother A-
lexipharmicall decoction,being very efTe&uail and vfefull for the poorer fort • namely that which
is made of Sopewort,an herbe common and knownetoall. Moreouer, 1 haue fometimes vfed j£
with happy fuccefTe in the moft contumacious difeafe : but it is of fomewhat an vngrateflill taflc,

and
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and therefore it mutt be referued for the poorer fort.Thc decoclion is thus made : ll.Saponan* vi-

rtJ. CM. 2 . ivfnndantur per noclcm in lib. viij. aquA mox excoquantur ad cotturam SaponarU : dandc libra

I cum dimtdiA aqtu cum herba itm cocIa ex coldur cum exprej?ione
t
quA rcferttcturproptione malutin.i ad

fudores prolicicndts fttmendo fnif. attt vitf. quod vero fupereft dulcoretur cum paffitlis aut facctiro pro pot it

cumcibis : a
ft

ate ejr btliofis naturis add/ potent aut Sonchi^aut Cymbalaru M .]. Valet &pro mulitribui ad
menjlrua alba ab\umcnda cum M.ff.CymbdlarU, ejr Add/to tantundem PhilipenduU, Thus much Septalitts,

who faith he had vfed it f.tpe acfjpruspften and often againe.

Soriiehauc commended it to be very good to be applied to grcenewounds,tohinder inflamma-
tion,and fpeedily to heale them.

Q

Chap. 114. Ofdr/rnart or water Pepper.

^J TbeDcfcriptiott.

1 A Rfmart bringeth forth ftalks a cubit high, round, fmooth, jointed or kneed, diuiding

^"^themfeluesintoiundry branches, whereon grow leaues likethofeof the Peach or of
the Sallow tree. The floures grow in clutters vpon long ftems,outofthebo(omof the

branches and leaues.and Iikewife vpon the ttalks themfelues,of a white colour tending to a bright

purple .-after which come forth little feeds fomwhatbroad,ofareddifh yellow,and fomtimeblac-

kifh,of an hot and biting tafle,as is all the reft of the Plant
5
and like vnto pepper,whereof it tooke

his narae,yet hath it no fracll at all.

I ffydrop/per,

Arfmart.

2 PerftcariAntACulofa.

Dead or fpotted Arfmart.

2 Dead Arfmart is like vnto the precedent in ftalks, cluttering floures ,roots and feed,& dif-

fereth in that.that this plant hath certain fpots or marks vpon the Ieaues,in fafliion of a hal femoon,
ofa dark blackifh colour. The whole plant hath no fharp or biting tatters the other hath but a-; it

were a little foure fmacke vpon the tongue. The root is Iikewife full of ftrings or thred5
;
creeping

vp and downe in the ground,
4 2 Thi>
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£ 3 This in roots,lcaues,ar.d manner of growing is very like the firft defcribed,but lefTer by

much in all thefe parts : the fioures alfo are of a whitifii and fometimes of a purplifh colour : it

grovves.in barren grauelly and wet places.

4 I haue thought good to omit the impertinent defcription ofour Author fitted to this plant,

and to giue one fomewhat more to the purpofe : the ftalkes of this are fome two foot high, tender,

greeiyind fometimes purpli(li,hollow,fmooth,fucculent and tranfparent, with large and eminent

joints,from whence proceed leaues like thofe of French Mercuries little bigger, and broader to-

ward their ftalkes, and thereabout alfo cut in with deeper notches : from the boibmes ofeach of

thefe leanes come forth long ftalks hanging downward,and diuided into three or foure branches •

vpon which hang fioures yellow,and much gaping, with crooked fpurs or heeles, and fpotted alfo

with red or fanguine fpots : after thefe are paft fucceed thceods,which contain the feed,and they

are commonly two inches long.flenderjknottcd, and of a whitifh greene colour, crefted with gree-

nim lines^and as loon as the feed begins to be ripe,they are fo impatient,that they wil by no means
be touched, but prefently the feed will fly out of them into your face. And this is thecauie that

Lobel and others haue called this Plant 2{oli me tangere-^.% for the like reafon fome of late haue im-
pofed the fame name vpon the Slum minimum of Alpims

y
formerly defcribed by me in the feuenth

place of the eighteenth chapter ofthisbooke,p<*f.2tfo. %

% j Perjicariapufillarepem.

Small creeping Arfmart.
4 Pcrficdridftliauofi,

Codded Arfmart.

^f The Place andTime.
They grow very common almoft euery where in moift and waterifh plafhes, and neere vnto the

brims ofriuers,ditches,and running brooks. They floure from Iune to Auguft.

$ The codded or impatient Arfmart was firft found to grow in this kingdome by the indu-
ftry ofmy good friend Mr George Bowles,who found it at thefe places

;
firft in Shropfhire, on the

banks ofthe riuer Keralet at Marington in the parifh of Cherberry,vnder a gentlemanshoufe cal-

led Mr LLoyd. but efpeciallyat Guerndee In the parifh ofCherftock, halfe a mile from the fore-

faid riuer,amongft great Aldet trees in the highway.

^J"
The Names.

i Arfmart is called in Greeke ttenrtfe of the Latines, Hydroplper,or Piper acfuaticum^ o\^4qu&-
tile, or water Pepper : in high-DucchjU^afltt #f«fftt : in low-Dutch, U^atft$epW t in French,

Curage
%
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,
.:? : in Spanifh, Vimnta aquatic* : in English, Water-Pepper, Culragc,and Arfe-

fiatrt,according to the operation andcffe& when icis vfed in the abftcrfionof that part.

2 Dead Arfuart is called i\ /; ...;../,or Peach- wort, ofthe IikenefTe that the leaues hauewith

ihofe of the Peach*tree. It bach beene called Plumbago of the leaden coloured markes which arc

feene vpon it : but Pfaty would luue Plumbago not to be fo called ofthe coIour,but rather of the cf-

. by icdion that it helpeth the infirm itie of theeies called Plumbum. Yet there is another Plum.

which is rather thought to be thatofp///;/V/defcription,as (rial befhewed in his proper place.

Englifh we may call it Peach-wort, and dead ATfmarr,bccaufeitdoth not bite thofe places as

the other doth.

X 5 This is by Lobcl fct forth,and called Perficariapufilla repens .- oiTabernamontanus^ Perficaria

4 No plant I thinke hath found more variety ofnames than this : for Tragus calls it CMcrcuri-

altera ; and he alfo calls it Efula : Leonicerus calls it Tithymalus fylue/lris ; Gefner }Camcra~

r/*j,and others . A . ?nc : D•odoruui
y
lmpAtiens herba : C&folpntu^ Catanance altera : in the Hift.

.'.(where it is fome three times oucr)it is called befides the names giuen it by others, Chryfxa .-

. : '.-a!.'ns,and others call it PerficAriafrfiquofa: yet noneofthefe well pleafing Columnajiee hath

accurately defcribed and figured it by the name of Balfamita Altera: and fince him Batth/nehath na-

met it B.ilf.imina Imea : yet both thefe and rooft ofthe other kcepe the title oiNoli me tAngere. X

^f The Temperature.

Arfmart is hot and dry,yct not ibhotas Pepper, according to Galen.

Dead Arlinarc is oftemperature coldjand fomething dry.

^j The Vertue$.

The leaues and feed ofArfmattdoewafteandconfumeall cold fwellings, difTokie and fcatter

congealed bk>ud that comnieth ofbruifings or ftripes.

The fame bruited and bound vpon an impoftume in the ioints of the fingers ("called among the

rat fort a fellonor vncome)for the fpace of an houre,taketh away the paine i but(faith the Au-
thor)itmuftbe firft buried vnder a ftone before it be applied 5 which doth fomewhac difcredit the

medicine,

The leaues rubbed vpon a tyred lades backe, and a good handfull or two laid vnder the faddle,

and the fame feton againe, wonderfully refrefh the wearied horfe, and caufe him to trauell much
the better.

It is reported that Dead Arfmart is good againfl: inflammations and hot fwellings,being appli-

ed in the beginning : and for greene wounds, if it be ftamped and boyled with oy Ie Oliue, wax and
Turpentine.

X The faculties of the fourth are not yet knowne. Lobel faith it hath a venenate quality : and
Tragus faith a vorpitorie: yet neither ofthem feems toaffirrrieany thing ofcertainty, but rather by
heare-fay.

C

G h a p . 1 1 5. Of 'Bell-floures.

^f The Defeription.

Ouentry-Bclls haue broad leaues rough and hairy, not vnliketothofeof the Golden
BuglofTe, ofa fvvart greene colour : among which do rife vp ftiffe hairie flalkes the fe-

cond yeare after the lowing of the feed : which. ftalkes diuide themfelues into fundry
'nancheswhercupon grow many faireand pleafantbell-flourcs, long, hollow, and cut on the brim
with fiuc Height gafhes,cnding in fiiie corners toward nighr,when the floure fhuttctb it rclfe vp, as
doe moftofthcBell-flourcs: in the middle of theflouresbe three or fourewhitifii chiucs,asalfo
much dovvnie haire,fuch as is in the cares of a Dog,or fuch like bcaft.The whole floure is ofa blew
purple colourwhich being paft,there fucceed great fquarc or cornered feed -vellcls, diuided on the

.
Jc into diucrs eels or chambers,Wherein do lie fcattcringly many fmall browneflat feeds. The

root is long and great like a Parfcnep.garnifhed with many threddy firings, which perifheth when
it hath perfected his feed, which is in the fecond yeare after his fowing, and recouercth icfelfe
againe by the falling ofthe feed.

2 The fecond agreeth with the firft ineach rcfpect,as well in leaues, fta!kes,or roorr.and Jiff--
rcthn thatjthat this plant brinaeth forth milke-white floures,?.nd the other not fo.
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VIoIa rr/ariana. Blew Concntry Bells. «rj The Place andTime.

They grow in woods
}
mountaines,and dark vallies,

and vnder hedges among the bu(hes,efpecially about

Couentry,where they grow very plentifully abroad in

the fields,and are there called Couentry bells, and of

fome about London , Canterbury bells • but vnpro-

perly, for that there is another kindeof Bell-flourc

growing in Kent about Canterburyj which may more
fitly be called Canterbury Bells, becaufe they grow
there more plentifully than in any other countrcy.

Thefe pleafant Bell-floures wee haue in our London
gardens efpecially for the beauty of their floure , al-

though they be kinds ofRampions, and the roots ea-

ten as Rampions are.

They floure in Iune , Iuly, and Auguft ; the feed

waxethripe in the mean time ; for thefe plants bring

not forth their floures all at once,but when one flou-

reth another feedeth.

^r The Names.

Couentry bels are called in Latiner/Vi mariana .

in Eng\i(hpenuries Violets,or Couentry Rapes,and

of fomejMariets. It hath bin taken tobeii/^/«w,but

vnfitly : offome it is called Rapumfylvejtre.which the

Greeks call y^Wx^-
^ The T^ature and Venues.

The root is cold and fomewhat binding , and not

vfed in phy fickc,but only for a fallet root boiled and

eaten,with oile,vineger,and pepper.

C h a p, n5. Of T^hroamort^or Canterbury Hells*

x Trachelium majus.

Blew Canterbury Bells.

3 Trachel. majus Btlg.fine Giganteum. Gyant Throa twort.
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^ ThcDefcriftion.

£ 2 ^-T
-1 He firft ofthe Canterbury bells hath rough and hairy brittle ftalkes,crefted into a cer-

tainefquarenefTe,diuiding thernfelucs into diuers branches,whereupon do grow very

rough fharpe pointed leaues, cut about the edges like the teeth of a fawe ; and fo like

the leaues ofnettles, that it is hard to know the one from the other, but by touching them . The

flouresarebollow,hairy within.and ofa perfect blew coIour,bell fafhion,notvnlike to the Conen-

try bells. The root is white,thicke,and long lafting. % There is alfo in fomc Gardens kept a vari-

ety hereofhauing double floures. %
2 The white Canterbury bells are fo like the precedent, that it is not pofliblc to diftinguidi

them,but by the colour ofthe floures-which ofthis plant is a milke white colour, and ofthe other

a blew,which fetteth forth the difference

4. Trdcbelium minus.

Small Canterbury bells,

% 5 Trachclium majuspetraum.

Great Stone Throtewort.

t Our Author much miftaking in this place(as in many other)did agame figure and defcribe
the third and fourth ,and ofthem made a fifth and fixth,calling the fir ft Trachelium Giganteum, and
the next,P/tf/4 Calathiana^yct the figures were fuch as Bauhint could not conjecture what was meant
by them,and therefore in his Pinaxfrz faith

y
Trachdium Gigdnteumfo viola, CaUthiana a^udGcrardum,

quid ? but the defcriptions were better, wherefore I haue omitted the former defcriptions,and here
giuen you the later. $

3 Giants Throatwort hath very large leaues of an ouerworuc grecne colour, hollowed in the
middle like the Mofcouites fpoone, and very rough, flightly indented about the edges. The
ftalke is two cubits high, whereon thole leaues are fct from the bottomc to the top ; from the bo-
forac ofeach leafe commeth forth one (lender footeftalkc, whereon doth growafaireand large

nourcfafhionedlikeabelljOf a whitifh colour tending to purple. The pointed corners ofeach
flouretumethcmfcluesbackelikeafcrolc, or the Dalmatian cap j in the middle whereof com-
meth forth a fharpe ftile or clapper ofa yellow colour. The root is thicke, with certaine firings

annexed thereto.

4- The fmaller kinde of Throtewort hath ftalkes and leaues very like vnto the great Throte-

Pp woort,
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woorr, but altogether IefTer,and not fo hairy :from the bofome ofwhich leaucs fhoor forth very

beautiful] floures bell fafhion,of a bright purple colour, with a fmall peftle or clapper in rhemid-
dle,and in other refpetfs it is like the precedent.

• $ 5 This from a wooddy and wrinkled root of a pale purple colour fends forth many rough
crefted ftalks offome cubit high,which are vnorderly fct with leaucsjong^oughjandfnipt lightly

about their edges, being ofadarke colour on the vpper fide, and of awhitifli on their vederpart.

Atthe tops ofthe ftalkes grow the floures,being many,and thicke thruft together,white ofcolour,
and diuided into Hue or feuen parts, each floure hauing yellowifh threds, and a pointall in their

middles. It floures in Auguft, and was firft fet forth and defcribed by Pona in his defcriptionof

Mount Baldus. %
«[ 7 he Place.

The firft defcribed and fomctimes the fecond growes very plentifully in the low Woods and
Hedge- rowes of Kent, about Canterbury, Sittingborne, Grauefend, South- fleer,and Greenehyth,
efpecially vnder Cobham Parke- pale in the way leading from Southfleet toRochefter,atEltham
about the parkc there not farre from Greenewich -

3
in moft ofthe paftures about Watford and Bu«

fhey, fifteene miles from London.

$ 3 The third was kept by our Author in his Gardenias it is alfo at this day preferued in the

Garden ofM r Parkinson : yet in the yeere 1 62 £, I found it in great plenty growing wilde vpon the

bankes ofthe RiuerOufe in Yorkemire,as I went from Yorke to vifite Selby the place whereas
I was borne,being ten miles from thence. %
The fourth groweth in the Medow next vntoDitton ferrie as you goe to Windfore,vpon the

chalky hills about Greenehithe in Kent ; and in a field by the high way as you goe from thence to
Dartford

5
in Henningham Parke in EfTex 3 and in Sion Medow neere to Brandford, eight miles

from London.

The fifth groweth on mount Baldus in Italy.

«[[ The Time,

Allthekindesofbell floures doe floure and flourifli from May vntillthe beginning ofAuguft,
except the Iaft,which is the plant that hath beene taken generally for the Calathian Violet,which
floureth in the later end of September ; notwithstanding the Calathian Violet or Autumne violet

is ofa moft bright and pleafant blew or Azure coIour
3
as thofe are ofthis kinde,although this plant

fometimes changeth his colour from blew to whitenelTe by fome one accident or other.

•J The Names.

1 2 Throtewoort is called in Latine, Ceruicaria^ and Certticaria major : in Greeke : «r«x>'A»» : of
moftyWularia • of Fuchfius, Campanula : in Dutch, Ij^&lfttU2>t in Englifh, Canterburie bells,

Haskewoorr, Throtewoort, or Vvula woort, of the vertue it hath againft thepaineand fwelling

thereof.

$ 3 This is the Trachelium majus Eclgarum ofLobel^nd the fame (as I before noted) that our
Author formerly fet forth by the name of'Trachelium Giganteumfo that I haue put them as you may
fee, together in the title of the plant.

4 This is the Trachelium minus oiDodon&us, Lobel^ and others : the Ceruicaria miner of Taberna-

tnontanus^wdiVvularia ejeigua olTragm : Our Author gaue this alfo another figure and defcription

by the name of'Viola Calathianapot knowing that it was the laft faue one which he had defcribed by
the name of Trachelium minus . $

«(]" The Temperature.

Thefe plants are cold and dry,as are moft ofthe Bell- floures.

^J The Vermes.

A The Antients forany thing thatwe know haue not mentioned, and therefore not fet downeany
thing concerning the vertues ofthefe Bell-floures:notwithftanding wee haue found in the later

writers, as alfo of our owne experience, that they are excellent good againft the inflammation of

the throate and Vvula or Almonds, and all manner of cankers and vlcerations in the mouth, ifthe

mouth and throat be gargarifed and warned with the deco&ion ofthem : and they are of all other

herbes thechiefeand principall to be put into lotions, or wafhing waters, to injecl into thepniuie

parts ofman or woman,being boyled with hony and Allom in water,with fome white wine.

Ch AP»
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Chap. 117. 0/ Peach-bells and Steeple-bells.

% ike Description.

1 HP He Peach-leaued Bell-floure hath a great number offinalland long leaues, rifing in a

great bufh out of the ground, like the leaues of the Peach tree : among which rifeth

vp a (hike two cubits high : alongft the ftalke grow many floures like bells,fomctime

white,and for the moft part ofa faire blew colour^butthe bells are nothing fodeepcas thev o< the

other kindes . and thefe are moic dilated or fpread abroad than any of the reft. The feed isfmall

likeRampions.and the root a tuft of laces or fmall ftnngs.

2 The fecond kindeot Bell-floure hath a great number offaire Blewifh or Watchet floures,

Jike the other laft before mentioned, growingvpon goodly tall items two cubits and a halfc high,

which are garniflied f om the top of the plant vnto the ground with leaues like Beets, difbrderly

placed . This whole plant is exceeding full ofmilke, infomuch as ifyou do but breake one leafe of
the plant,many drops ofa milky juice will fall vpon the ground. The root is very great,and full of
milkcalfo:likewife the knops wherein the feed (houldbe are empty and void offeed, fo that the

whole plant is altogether barren,and muft be increafed with flipping ofhis root.

1 Campanula perficiftlia,

Peach-leaued Bell-floure.

2 Campanula lac~lefcenspyramidalis t

Steeple milky Bell-floure*

3 The fmall Bell-floure hath many round leaues very like thofe ofthe common field Violet,

fnred vpon the ground •, among which rife vp fmall (lender ftcms, difordcrly fet with many graflTie

narrow leaues like thofe of flax. The fmall ftem is diuided at the top into fundry little branches,

whereon do grow pretty blew floures bell-fafhion. The root is fmall and threddy.

4 The yellow Bell-floure is a very bcautifull plant ofan handfull high, bearing at the top of
his weakeand tender ftalkes moft plcafant floures Bel-fa fhion, ofa faire and bright yellow colour.

The leaues and roots are like the precedent, failing that the leaues that grow next to the ground of
this planr are not fo round as the former. + Gertainlyour Author in this place meant to fet forth

the Campanula lute.i linifolia flore volubilii, defcribed in the Aduerfpag, 177, aad therefore I hauc gi-

ucn you the figure thereof. X
Pp 2 5 The
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3 Campanula rotundifolia.

Round leaued Bell-floure.

f ^ Campanula lutea linifoli.

Yellow Bell-floure.

5 Campanula minor alba, fmepurpurea ,

Little white or purple Bell-floure.

5 The litle white Bell-floure is a kind

©f wilde Rampionsj^s is that which fol-

loweth J alio the laft Jaue one beforede-

fcribed. ] his imail plant hath a {lender

rootofri< bignefleof afmall flraw,with

fome few hi rigs annexed thereto. The
leauesare nmewhat long, fmooth, and of
a perfect grrene colour, lying flat vpon the

ground : from thence rife vp fmall tender

ftalkes,fet here and there with a few leaues.

The floures grow at the top, of a miIke

white colour.

6 The other fmall Bel- floure or wilde

Rampion differeth not from the precedent

but onely in colour of the floures
.,
for as

the others are white, rhefe are ofa bright

purple colour, which fetteth forth the dif-

ference.

$ 7 Befides thefe here defcribed,

there is another very froall and rare Bell-

floure, which bath not beene fet forth by
any but onely by Bauhine

y
in his Prodromtts

t

vnder the title of Campanula Cymbalariafo-

/ijs, and that fitly ;for it hath thinneand

fmall cornered leaues much after the man-
ner of Cymbalaria, and thefe arc fet without

order on very fmall weak and tender ftalkes

fome bandfull long j and at the tops of the

branches grow little fmall and tenderBcll-

flouresofa blew colour. The root, like as

the whole plant, is very fmall and threddy.

This pretty plant was firft difcouered to

grow in England by Mafter George Bowles,

%^inno i6$i. who found it in Montgome-
ry ftiire,on the dry bankes in the high-way

as one rideth from Dolgeogg a Wbrfliip-

fuIlGentlemanshoufc called Mr
. Francis

Herbert,vmo a market townc called Ma-
huntleth,and in all the way from thence to

the fea fide. It may be called in Englifh,

The tender Bell-floure,

^7he
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f The Place.

The two firft grow in our London Gardens,and not wilde in England.

The reft, except that fraall one with yellow floures, doe grow wildc in moil places ofEngland,

efpccially vpon barren fandy heaths and fuch like grounds. /

<g The Time.

Thefe Bell- floures do flourim from May vnto Auguft.

^J The Names.

Their fcuerall titles fet forth their names in Englifti and Latine, which is as much as hath been

faid of them.

^J The Nature and Virtues.

Thefe Bel I- floures, efpecially the fourelaft mentioned, are cold and dry, and of the Nature of

Rampions,whereofthey be kindes.

f Tke fig«re in the fourth place was of^wkk/w nemorefm j.of Tibet*, whereof704 (hall finde mention in the following chapter.

C h a p. 1 18. Of lampions, or wilde 'Bell-floures.

I R4pnntiumm*j$u,

Great Rampion.
2 Rafuntiumparvum.

Small Rampion.

^J"
The Defcription. i

1 T-1 He great Rampion being oneofthe Bell-flourcs, hath Icaucs which appearc or come
I forth at the beginning fomewhat largeand broad,fmooth and pIainc,not vnlikc to the

leauesofthe frnallcft Beet. Among which rife vpfternmes one cubic high, fer with

fuch like Ieauesasthofcareofthc firft fpringingvp,but fmaller, bearing at the top ofthe ftalkea

great thickebufhicearc full of little long floures clofely thru ft together like a Fox-tai!e: which
fnull floures before their opening are like little crooked homes, and being wide opened they are

final blew-bclls/Qcnetimes white, and fometimcspurpIe.The root is white,and as thickeas amans
thumbe.

Pp 5 1 The
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2 The fecond kind being likevvife one ofthe bel-floures,and yet a wild kind ofRampion,bath

Icaues at his firft comming vp like vnto the Garden Bcll-floure. The leaues which fpring vp after-

ward for the decking vp or the ftalke are fomewhat longer and narrower. The floures grow at the

top offender and brittle llalkes like vnto little bells, ofa bright blew colour, fometimes white or

purple. The root is fmalI,long,and fomewhat thicke.

3 This is a wildeRampion that growes in woods:it hath fmall leaues fpread vpon the ground,

bluntly indented about the edges -.among which rifeth vpa ftraight ftem ofthe height of a cubit,

fet from thebottomc to the top with longer and narrower leaues than thofe next the ground : at

the top of the ftalkes grow fmall Bell-floures of a watchet blewifli colour. The root is thicke and

tough ,with fome few ftrings anexed thereto.

4: There is another variety ofthis, whofe figure was formerly by our Author fet forth in the

fourth place of the laft chapter : it differs from this laft onely in that the floures and other parts of

the plant are lefTer a little than thofe ofthe laft defcribed. $

3 Rapmculiis ntmorofa*

Wood Rampions.
% 4 Rapunculus Alfmus Corntctthtm*

Horned Rampions ofthe Alpes,

% 4 This which growes amongft the rockes in the higtieft Alpes hath a wooddy and very

wrinkled root an handfuil and haife long, from which arife many leaues fet on pretty long ftalkes,

fomewhat round, and diuided with reafonablcdcepegafhes, hauing many vcmes, and being of a

darkegreene colour: amongft thefe grow vp little ftalkes, hauing one leafe about their middles,

and three or fourc fet about the floure, being narrower and longer than the bottome leaues- The

floures grow as in anvmbell, and are (hped like that Chymicall veflellwevfually callaRetorr,

being big at their bottomes, and fo becomming fmaller towards their tops, and hauing many

threds in them, whereofone is longer than the reft, and comes forth in the middle of the ftcure
:
it

floures in Auguft. ftmwas the firft that defcribed this, vnder the name of Trachthum petuum

minus.

The roots of this other kinde ofhornedRampion grow after an vnufuall manner ; for firft or

lowermoft is a root like to that ofa Rampion,bu t Qenderer,and from the top ofthat commeth forth

as it were another root or two, being fmalleft about that place whereas they are faftned to the vn-

der root ; and all thefe haue fmall fibres comming from them . The leaues which firft grow vp arc

fmooth,and almoft like thofe ofa Rampion^yet rounder,and made fomewhat after the manner of a

violet lea fe,but nothing fo big:at the bottome of the ftalke come forth feuen or eight long narrow
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ieaues fnipt about the edges, and fharpe pointed, and vpon the reft of the ftalke grow alfb three or

foure narrow lharpc pointed leaucs.The flonres which are ofa purple co!our,at firft referable thole

ofthe laft defcribed j but afterwards part themfeluesinto fine flendcr firings wirh chreds in the

middles ; which decaying, they are fuccceded by little cups ending in fine little pointels, and con-

taining a fmall yellow feed. This is defcribed by Fabiu* O/W^vnder the name of Rapuntirm

CornsckUtum mont.vmm j And I rcceiued feeds and roots hereoffrom M r Gooetyerjwbo found it grow-

ing plentifully wilde in the inclofed chalky hilly grounds by Maple-Durham ncere Petersficld in

I lamplTiire. In gardens the iloures become much longer and fairer.

6 This which is defcribed in Cluftsu his Cura pofter. by the name of Pyramidilis, and was firft

foundand fenttohimbyCr^ry^r^^-WjaCapuchine Frier, is alfo of this kindred; wherefore I

will giue you a briefedefcription thereof. The root is white, and long lading; from which come
diuers round hairie and writhen ftalkcs,aboutafpanlongmoreor lefTe. Atthetopofthcfeftalkes

and allamongft the lc3ues, grow many elegant blew floures, which are fucceeded by feed veffels

like thofe of the lefTer Trachelium.being full ofa fmall feed . The whole plant yeelds milke like as

the reft of this kinde, and the leaues as well in fhape as hoarinefTe on their vnder (ides, well refem-

ble thofe of the fecond French or Golden Lungwoort ofmy defcription.ltwas firft found growing

in the chinkes ofhard rockes about the mouthes of Caues, in the mountaines of Brefcia in Italy,

by the forefaid Frier.

% 5 RdpunculusCdrmCMUttumdntantu,

MoiiHtaine horned Rampions.
% 6 Rapunculttsfaxatilis

ifive Pyramidalis alter,

RockeRampion.

qr The place.

The firft is fowne and fet in Gardens, efpccially becaufe the roots areeaten in Salla/is.

The fecond groweth in woods and fhadowie places,in fat and clayie foiles.

^J
The Time,

They floure in May, Iune, and Inly.

^r The Names.

t Rampions by a generall name are called Rapuntium and Rapunculm ; and the firft by reafon

of the long fpo<ie tuft of floures is called Rapumium majus Kjilopecun como{§ flere,by LobelanA

P(94 ; KafwKdum fyluefire^nd Rapnnculus fylnejtris fiicaw by others. The fecond which is the

ordinary
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A
B

ordinary Rampionis called Rapuneulus, and Rapuntium m'tntu
;
Lobel thinkes it the Pes Locujl* of

i^iuicen^nd Column* iudges it to be Erinm of NicanderandDtofcorjdes. The third is the Rapun-

eulut nemorofutfecundtu ofTabernamontanut^ndi the variety of it \% Rapine.mmor % taUm, The names
ofthe reft are fhewne in their defcriptions. $

^ The Temperature.

The roots of thefe are of a cold temperature,and fomething binding.

€[[ The Venues.

The roots are efpccially vfed in fallads,being boiled and eaten with oile,vinegre,and pepper.

Some aifirme, that the deco&ion of the roots is good for all inflammations of the mouth, and

Almonds of the throat,and other difeafes happening in the mouth and throte,as the other Throte-

woorts.

C h a p. up. Of Wall-flouresjryelloito Stoc\e~(jfi//ofloures.

^f TheKindes.

$ HTHefe plants which wee terme commonly in Englifh, Wal-floures and Stocke-Gillo.
* floures are comprehended vnder one generall name otLeucoion} (\) Viola «/&r,White Vi-

o1et^i»Mf fignifying white,and « ? a ViolctjWhich as fome would haue it is not from the whitenefle

ofthe floure, for that the mod and moft vfuallofthem are ofother colours, but from the whitcnes

or hoarinelTe ofthe leaues,which is proper rather to the Stocke Gillouers than to the Wal-floures:

] therefore thinke it fit to diftinguifh them into Leueoiafolijs viridibru, that is, Wal-floures • and

Leucoiafolijs /»<:*»£,Stocke-Gillouers.Now thefe againe are diftinguifhed into fcuerall fpecies,as

you may finde by the following Chapters.Moreouer,you muft remember there is another Viola al-

ba or Leueoion(which is thought to be that ofTt>eopkraJluf,and whereofwe haue treated in the firft

booke)which is far different from this,and for diftin&ionfake called Leucoium bulbofum. $

I Viola Lutea.

Wal-flourc.

2 Viola lutea multiplex.

Double Wal-floure.

f 7be
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j- 4 Lcuceiumfilueftre.

Wilde VVall-floiire. % TheDefcription.

I '"T"' He ftalks ofthe Wal-floure are ful

ofgrecne branches, the leaues are

long,narrow,fmooth, flippery, ofa
blackifh green coIor,and lelTer than the leaues

offtocke Gillofloures. The flonres are fmall,

yellow, very fweetof fmcll, and made offoure
little leaues • which being paft, their fucceed

long (lender cods, in which is contained rlac

leddifh feed . The whole plant is fhrubby^ ofa
wooddy fubftance, andean eafily endure the

cold of Winter.
2 The double Wal-floure hath long leaues

greeneand fmooth,fet vpon ftirTebranches,ofa

wooddy fubftance : whereupon doe grow moft
pleafant fweet yellow flours very double^which

plant is fo well knowne to all, that it fhall be
needle fie to fpend much time about the de-

fcription.

3 Of this double kinde we haue another
fort thatbringeth his floures open all at once,

whereas the other doth floure by degrees, by
meanes whereofit is long in flouring.

$ 4 This plant which was formerly Tea-

ted in the fourth place of the following chap-
ter, I haue brought to enioy the fame place in

this, for that byreafonofthegreenefleof his

leaues and other things hec comes neareft to

thefe here defcribedjalfo I wil defcribe it anew
becaufe the former wasalmoft wholly falfe.-rc

hath many greene leaues at the top of the root like to thofe of theW7
all-Houre, but narrowcr,and

bitter of tafte ; among which rife vp one or more ftalkes ofa foot or more in height,crefted and fee

with carinated leaues. The floures grow at the tops of the ftalkes many together, confiding of
foure yellow leaues a piece, lefTer than thofe ofthe ordinary wall- floures;thcfe floures are fuccee-

ded by long cods containing a flat feed. The root is long and whitifti, with many fibres.

5 Befides thefe,there is in fome Gardens kept another Wall-floure differing from the firft in

the bignesofthe whole plant,butefpecially ofthe floure,which is yellow and fingle,yetvery large

and beautiful 1.

6 Alfo there is another with very greene leaues, and pure white and well fmelling floures, $
^J The Place,

The firft groweth vpon bricke and (Tone walls,in the corners of churches euery where, as alfo

among rubbifh and other ftony places.

The double Wall-floure groweth in moft gardens of England.

% TheTirrte.

They floure for the moft part all the yeere long,but efpecially in Winter,whereupon the people

in Chefhire do call them Winter-Gillofloures.

«[ TheVfjmet.
The Wall-floure is called in Greeke Anifa: in L&tinCyrtiUluteAjandLeitCfittmluteum .-in the

Arabicke tongue,*"^" ? in SpanKhfieletta* AntAriEas : in Dutch, flJiolfCtCt! X in French, Girtffkes

iaulntsyhlitrct eUs muraiUes.-in Englifh,Wall-Gillofloure,Wall-floure,yelIow ftocke Gillofloure,

and Winter-GilloHoure.

«fl
The Temperature.

All the whole fhrub of Wall-Gillofloures^s G Alert faith,is ofaclcanfing faculty, and ofthinne
parts.

11 The Vermes.

Dioforidet writeth,that the yellow Wall-floure is moft vfed in Phy ficke, and more than the reft

of ftocke- GillofloureSjwhereofthis is holden to be a kinde: which hath moucd me to preferre it

nto the firft place. He faith, that the juyce mixed with fome vn&ious or oylic thing, and boiled
to the forme ofa lynimcntjhclpeth the chops or rifts of the fundament.
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B The herbe boiled with white wine, hony,and a little allom, doth cure hot vlcers, and cankers of
the mouth.

C The leaues ftamped with a littlebay falr,and bound about the wrefts ofthe hands,take away the

{haking fits ofthe Ague.

D $ A deco&ion oftn e floures together with the leagues, is vfed with good fuccefle to mollifie

Schirrous tumors.

E Theoyle made with thefe is good to be vfed to annoint a Paralytickets alfoa gouty part to mi-
tigate paine.

f Alfoa ftrong deco&ion of the floures drunke, moueth the Courfes,and expelleth the dead
childe. $

\ .

Chap. 12.0. Of Stocl^e (jiUo^floures. ?'

1 Leucoium album,fiueputpureum,fiue violaceum.

White, Purple, or Violet coloured Stocke Gillo-floure?

% 2 Leucoiumpremultiplier.
Double Stocke Gillo-floure•

f»

q The Deferiptiop,

1 *TpHe ftalke ofthe great ftocke Gillo-floure is two foot high or higher,round, and parted

into diuers branches. The leaues are long,white, foftjand hauingvpon them as it were

a downe likevnto the leaues ofwillow, but fofter : the floures confift of foure little

leaues growing all along the vpper part ofthe branchcs,ofa white coIour
5
exceed ing fweet offrnell:

in their places come vp long and narrow cods, in which is contained broad, flat, and round feed.

L
The root is of a wooddy fubftance,as is the ftalke alfo.

The purple ftocke Gillo-floure is like the precedent in each refpeel;, failing that the floures of

this plant are ofa pleafant purple colour, and the others white,which fetteth forth the difference

:

ofwhich kindewe haue fome that beare double floures which are of diuers colours, greatly eftce-

,
sued for thebcautieofthe floures,and pleafant fweet fmell.

i This
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LevcoitimfpirJflfrwt Creticum.

Thorny Stocke Gillotlourcs.

This kindcofStockcGillo floure that

beareth floures of the colour of a Violet,

that is to fay ofablew tending to a pur-

ple colour, which fcttcth forth the diffe-

rence betwecne this plant and the other

ftocke GillofloureSjineuery other refpeft

is like the precedent.

$ 2 There were formerly three figures

ofthe fingle Stockes, which differ in no-

thing but the colour of their floures

;

wherefore wee haue made them content

with one, and haue giucn (which was for-

merly wanting) a figure of the double

Stock,ofwhich there are many and pretty

varieties kept in the Garden of my kinde

friend Mailer Ralph Tuggye at Wefrminr

fte-r, and fet forth in the bookes of fuch as

purpofcly treat of floures and their varie-

ties.

3 To thefe I thinkeitnot araiiTeto

adde that plant which Clufius hath fet

forth vnderthe name of Leucoiumfyimfum
Creticum. It growes fome foot or more
high, bringing forth many ftalkes which
are ofa grayifh colour, and armed at the

top with many and ftrong thorny prickles:

the Ieaues which adorne thefe ftalkes are

like thofe of the ftocke GiIlouer,yet Iefle

and fomewhat hoary ; the floures are like

thofe ofMulleine,ofa whitifti yellow co-

lour^ ith fome purple threds in their middles • the cods which fucceed the floures are fmall and
round,containing a little feed in them. They vfe, faith Honorius Be/lus, to hear ouens therewith in

Candy,where it plentifully growes ; and by reafon of the ilmilitude which the prickles hereof
haucwith Stab; and the white colour,they call it Gala Stivida

i
or Gd*ftividt\ and not becaufeic

yeelds milke,which Gala fignifies. %
% The Place,

i a Thefe kindes ofStocke Gillofloures do grow in moft Gardens throughout England.

% The Time.

They floure in the beginning of the Spring,and continue flouring all the Summer long.

^J"
The Thames.

The Stocke Gillofloure is called in Grceke, *»«*«*: in Latinc^iolaalba : in Italian,?"/*/* bianca ;

ia Spanifh, Violetta blantjuas ; ia Englifli, Stocke Gillofloure,Garnfey Violet, and Caftle Gillo-

floure.

«JT
Tht Temperatureand Verities .

They are referred vntothe Wal-floure,aIthough in vcrtue much inferiour «yet are they not vfed p^
in Phyficke, except amongft certaine Empericks and Quackfalueis, about loue and luft matters,

which for modeftie I omit.

le-achimus Gamerarim reporteth,that a conferue made ofthe floures of Stocke GilIofloure,3nd of- B
ten giuen with the diftilled water thercof,prcferueth from the Apoplexie, and helpeth the palfie.

C h a p. i 2, I. Of Sea Stocke (jillo-floures.

i

^ The Kindes,

OF Stocke Gillo-floures that grow neere vnto the Sea there beediuers and fundry forts, dif-

fering as well in leaucs as floures, which (lull bee comprehended in this Chapter next fol-

lowing.

I Leu.
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X LeuCQium marinumflore candido Loklij.

White Sea Stocke Gillofiourcs.

3 Ltucoium YHArimm latifolium.

Broad leafed Sea Stocke Gillo-floure.

2 Leucolum mAf'tnumfurfuraim Loklij

,

Purple Sea Stocke Gillo- floures.

q TheDefcriftioo.

i
rT*1 He Sea Stocke Gillo- floure

hath a fmall wooddy root ve-

ry threddyjfrom which rifcth

vp an hoary white ftalk oftwo foot high,

diuided into diuers fmall branches,wher-

on are placed confufedly many narrow

leaues of a foft hoary fubftance. The
floures grow at the top of the branches,

ofa whitifti colour, made of foure little

leaues • which beeing paft there follow

long cods and feed, like vnto the Garden
ftocke Gillo-floure,

t 2 The purple ftocke Gillofloure

hath a very long tough root, thrufting it

felfe decpe into the ground
5
from which

rife vp thicke, fat,foft,and hoarie ftalkes.

The leaues come forth ofthe ftalkes next

the ground,Iong,foft,thicke,fuIl ofiuice,
couered ouer with a certaine downy hoa-

rinefle, and finuated fomewhat deepe on

both Hdes, after the manner you may fee

expreft in the figure of the fourth defcri-

bed in this Chapter. The ftalfce is fet

here and there with the like leaues^ but

leflcr. The floures grow at the top ofthe

ftaIkes,compaft of foure fmall leaues,of

a light purple colour. The feed is con-

tained in long crooked cods like the gar-

den ftocke Gillo-floure.

The figure of Lobels which here we
giue you was taken of a dried plant, and

therefore the leaues are not expreft fo fi-

nuate as they fhould be. $

3 This fea ftock Gillcflourehath many
broad leaues fpred vpon the ground,fom-

what fnipt or cut on the edges 5
amongft

which rife vp fmal naked ftalkes,bearing

at the top many little floures of a blew

colour tending to a purple. The feed is

in long cods like the others ofhis kinde.

4 The
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4 The great fea llocke Gilloflourchath many broad Icaiies growing in a great tuft, flcightly

indented about the edges. The flourcs grow at the top of the iUlks, of a gold yellow colour. The

root is fmall and fingle.

5 The fmall yellow Tea (lock Gilloflourc hath many fmooth hoary and long Ieaues fet vpon

a branched ftaIk
;
on the top whereofgrow pretty fwect fmelling yellow floures

}
bringing his feed

•n little long cods.The root is fmall and threddy . $ The flourcs ofthis arc fometimes ofa red or

purplifh colour.

4 L cucotum msrinum lutcum mains Clufij cr Lobeltj .

The yellow fea flock Gilloflourc

5 Leucoium marinum minus Lobel. ejr Clttf

Small yellow fea ftock Gillollourc.

^j The Place.

Thefe Plants grow neere vnto the fea fide about Colchefter,in the Iflc of Man,neere Prefton iri

AunderneiTe,and about Weftchefter.

t I haue not heard ofany of thefe wild on our Coafts but onely the lecond, which it may be
groweth in thefe places here fet downe ; for it was gathered by Mr George Bowles vpon the rocks ac

Aberdovye in Merioneth (hire, t

^f
The Time.

They flourifh from Aprill to the end of Auguft.
^T 7 he Names,

There is little to be fa id as touching the names,more than hath beene touched in their feuerall

titles.

^[ The Nature and Vertues.

There is no vfe ofthefe in phy(icke,but they are efteemed for the beauty of their floures.

Ch AP. 111. OfDames Violets or Queens Cjillofloures*

^J TheDefeription.

l p\Ames Violets or Qucencs Gillofloures haue great large Ieaues ofadarkc green colour,,^ fomewhat fnipt about the edges j among which fpring vp ftalks of the height of two

Qp cubits^
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cubits,fet with fnch like leaues : the floures come forth at the tops of the branches,ofa faire purple

colour .very like thofe ofthe ftock Gillofloures, of a very fweet fmell $ after which come vp long

cods,wherein iscontaincd fmall Iongblackifh feed. The root is (lender and threddy.

The Queens white Gillofloures are like the laft mentioned, failing that this plant brings forth

faire white floures
5
and the other purple.

t 2 By the induftry offome ofour Florifts,within thefetwoor threeyears hath binbroughc

vnto our knowledge a very beautifull kind ofthefe Dame Violets, hauing very faire double white

floures : the leaues, ftalks
5
and roots are like to the other plants before defcribed. $

I VioU Matrondisflorcpivpireo, fine dfo.

Purple or white Dames Violets.
3 VioU tjiatrondisflore ohfokto.

RuiTet Dames Violets.

% 3 This plant hath a ftalke a cubit higb,and is diuided intomany branches,vpon which in

a confufed order grow leaues like thofeofthe Dames violet,yet a little broader and thicker, being

fir ft offomewhat an acide , and afterwards ofan acride tafte 5 at the tops of the branches in long

cups grow floures like thofe ofthe Dames vio!ct,con filling offoure leaues, which ftandnot faire

open,but are twined afide, and are ofan ouerworne ruflet colour, compofed as it were of a yellow

and browne.witha number of blacke purple veins diuaricated ouer them. Their fmell on the day

time is little or none , but in the euening very pleafing and fweet. The floures are fucceeded by
long and here and there fwolne cods,which are almoft quadrangular, and containc a reddifh (ead

like that of the common kinde. The root is fibrous, and vfually liues not aboue two yeares, for af-

ter it hath borne feed it dies
5
yet if you cutitdownc and keepe it from feeding,it fometimes puts

forth fhoots whereby it may beincreafed. I very much fufpe& that this figure and Defeription

which I here giuc you taken out of C/r///W,is no other plant than that which is kept in fome ofour

gardens, and let forth in the Hortus Eyflettcxfisby the name of Lencoium CMelancholicum -.Now I

iudgc the occafion ofthis error to haue come from the figure oiclufitu which we here prcfent you

with,for ir is in many particulars different from the defcription ; firft in that it exprelTes not many
branches : fecondly

5
in that the leaues are aot fnipt and diuided :thirdly,in that the floures are not

cxprcftwrefted or twined : fourthly,thcveinesare not rightly cxpreftin thefloure randlaftly, the

cods are omitted.Now the Leucoium mtUncholicum hath ahairy ftalk diuided into fundry branches

of the height formerly mcntioned,and the leaues about the middle of the ftalke are (bmwhat finu-

ated ordeepely or vnequally cut in
5
The (hape and colour of the floure is the fame with that now

defcribed,
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t 4 Lcueoium meiwcheltcum.

The mclancoly Flourc.

4*j
dcfcribed,and the fced-vefTels the famcas farre

as I can remember : for I muft confefle , I did
not in writing take any particular note ofthem,
neither did I euer compare them with this dc-

fcriptionof Clufius ; onely I tooke fbme yeares

agon an exad figure of a branch with the vppcr
Jeauesand floures, whereofone is exprcfTed as

they vfually grow twining backe , and the reft

faire open,the better to fet forth the veins thai:

are fetouer it. There are alio expreft a cod or

feed-veflell, and one of the leaucs that grow a-

bout the middleofthe ftalkc rail which are a-

greeable to Clufius defcription, in myne opini-

on ; wherefore I only giue you the figure that I

then drew,with the title I had it by. %

9fr
The Place.

They are fowne in gardens for the beauty of
their floures.

^f The Time.

They efpecially flourc in May and Iune, the

fecond yeare after they are fowne.

«fr The Names.

Dames Violet is called in Latine, Viola Ma-
irwalisjLnd Viola HyemaliSyOt winter Vidlcts-and
Vtela Damafcena : it is thought to be the Hefpe-
ru of Pliny, lib. 2 1 . cap. 7. fo called, for that it

fmels more,and more pleafantly in the euening
or riigbtjthan at any other time. They are cal-

led in French, Violates de dames& de domaJ^nd Giro/flees des dames, or CMatrones Violettes : in Eng-
fifh,Damaske Violets,winter Gillofloures, Rogues Gilloflourejflnd Clofe Sciences.

fj The Temperature.

The Ieaues ofDames Violets are fliarpe and hot, very like in tafie and facultie to Bhca or Roc-
keted feemes to be a kinde thereof.

^r The Venues.

The diftilled Water of the floures hereof is counted tobeeamofteffe&uall thing to procure

(treat.

Chap. llj.

Of white Sattinfloure*

^ The Defcription.

1 T) olbonac or the Sattin flourc hath hard and round ftalks,diuiding thcmfelues into many
[jothcr fmall branches, befet with Ieaues like Dames Violets or Qucencs Gillofioiire?^

lomewhat broad, and fnipt about the edges, and in fafhion almoft like Sauce alone, or

Zacke by the hedge, but that they arc longer and fharper pointed. The ftalks are charged or toden
with many floures like the common ftockc Gillofloure,of a purple colour : which being fallen,the

feed comes forthjContained in a flat thincod.witha fharp point or prickc at one end, in fafhiOnof
the Moon,but fomewhat blackifh. This cod is compofed of three filmes or skins,whereof the two
outmoftarcof an ouerworne afh coIour,and the innermoft or that in the middle, wheren the feed

doth hang orcleaue, is thinnc and cleere(hining,Iike a Hired ofwhite Sattin newly cut from the

piece. The whole plant dieth the fame yeare that it hath borne feed,and muft be fown yearly. The
root is compact ofmany tuberous parts like Key c!ogs,or like the great AfphoJill.

Qq 2 i The
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2 The fecondkindeof Bolbonac or white Sattin hath many great and broad leaues,almoft like

thofe ofthe great Bur-Dock: among which rifethvp a very tal ftemofthe height of fourc cubits,

ftiffe,andofa whitifh green colour,fet with the like leaues,butfmaller. Thefloures grovvvpon the

(lender branches,ofa purple colour, compact of foure fmall leaues like thofe of the ftocke Gillo-

floure j after which come thin long cods of the fame fubftance and colour ofthe former.Tbe root

is thicke,whereunto are faftned an infinite number of long threddy firings : which root dicth not

cuery yere,as the other dotb,but multiplieth it felfe as wel by fallingof the feed,as by new (hoots

ofthe root.

I Viola Lunar

u

yfive Bolbonac.

White Sattin.

2 Viola Lunaris Ungioribus ftliquis.

Long codded white Sattin.

<ff
The flat.

Thefe Plants are fetand fowne in gardens, notwithftanding the firft hath bin found wild in the

woods about Pinner and Harrow on the hill 12 miles from London , and in Efiex likewifc about

Horn-church.

The fecond groweth about Watford,fifteene miles from London.

% The Time,
They floure in Aprill the next yeare after they be "fowne.

^f The Names,

They are commonly called Bolbonac by a barbarous name : wee had rather call it with Dodontus

axi&clufitMtViolalatifolia&zid. Fiolalu»aris
t
o:as itpleaieth moft Herbarifts,r^/4 peregrsxa.-thc Bra-

banders name it ^etinitKft ftlOCtWtl, of the fafhion ofthe cods, like after a fort to a groat or Tc-
fterne; and f&aefel) Woemctl, becaufe italwayes floureth ncere about the feaft of Eafter. Mod of
the later Herbarifts doe call itLunaria t Others, Ltmaria Grxca, eithcrof the faftiionof the feed,or

ofthe filuer brightnefle that it hath, or of the middle skinne of the cods, when the two outermoft
skins or husks and feeds likewifeare fallen away. Wc call this herbe in Englifli,Penny floure.or

Mony-floure,Siluer Plate,Prickfong-wort
5 in Norfolkc,Sattin,and whiteSattin 5

and among our

women,
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women itis c.illcd Honeftie : it fccmcth tobe thcold Herbarifts ThUftialterumjax fecond Treacle
a

milliard ; and chat which Cr.itezw defcribcth, called of diuers, Sinapt Perficum * for as Diofcorides

h'lthfirjtffVM maketh mention ofa certaine Thlafpi or Treacle muftard with broad leaues and big
roots,and fiich this Violet hath,which we firname Latifolia or broad leaucd: generally taken ofall

to be the great lunaria or Moonworr.

% The Temperature andVirtues.

The feed of Biilbonac is oftempcraturehotanddry,and fliarpe of tafte, like in force to the feed A
of Treacle ran Hard : the roots likewife are fomewhatofa biting qualitie,but not much : they are

eaten with fallads as certaine other roots are.

A certain Helvetian Surgeon compofed a mod lingular vnguent for green wounds,ofthe leaues B
of Bolbonac and Sanicle ftamped together,adding thcretooile and wax.The feed is greatly com-
mended againft the falling ficknefle.

C h a p, 12.4. OfGalen and Diofcorides Moomvorts or Madwrts*

I dlyfium Galen/,

Galens Madwort.
t 2 AlyjfumDiofcoridis.

J)i»fcorides Moonwort 01 Madwort.

^f The Defcription,

1
'"" p His might be one of the number of the Hore-hounds , but that Galen vfed it not for a

J[
kindc thereofjbut for Alyffon or Madwort : it is like in forme and (hew to Hore-hound,
and al fo in the number or the ftalks, but the leaues thereofare lefle, more curled, more

hoary & whiterjwithout any manifeft fmell at all. The little coronets or fpoky whurles that com-
pa(Tc the ftalks round about arc full of fharp prickles, out of which grow flourcs ofa blcwifh pur-
ple colour like tho c ofHorchound : the root is hard

3
wooddy

5
and diucrfly parted.

2 I haue one growing in my garden,which is thought to be the true and right Lunary or Moon-
wort of Diofcorides defcription • hauing his fir ft leaues fomewhat round,and afterward more long,

whitifh,and rough or fomewhat woollifh in handling : amongft which rife vp rough brittle ftalkes

fome cubit high,diuidcd into many branches, whereupon grow many little yellow floures-which

Q.q 3 bcing
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being paft
3
there follow flat and rough huskes of a whitifh colour, in (hape like little targuets or

bucklers, wherein is contained flat feed like to the feeds of ftocke Gillofloures, but bigger. The
whole huske is ofthe fame fubftance,fafhion,and colour that thofe are ofthe white Satin.

^J The Place,

Thefe plants are fowne now and then in gardens, efpecially for the rarenefle ofthem • the feed

being brought out ofSpain and ItaIy,from whence I rcceiued fome for my garden.

^f The Time,

They flourc and flourifh in May,the feed is ripe in Auguft the fecond yeare after their fovving.

% The Names,

MadwortorMoonwort is called ofthe Grecians «*»««* or«v«*: ofthe Latines^AlyJfum : inEng-
Iifn,Gakns Madworc,and of fome,Heale-dog : and it hath the name thereof, becaufe it is a prefent

remed ie for them that are bitten ofa mad dog,as Galen writeth,/;£.2. de Antidotis, in Antonitu Cons

his compofitiondefcribing it in thefe words ;Madwort is an herbe very like toHorehound, but
rougher,and more full ofprickles about the floures $ it beareth a floure tending to blew.

t 2 The fecond by Dodon&ut^Lobel£amerariutjSfo& others,is reputed to be the Alyjfon ofDio.
fcendis j Gejher names it Lunaria ajpera j and Columna^ Leucoium montanumlunatum, $

m The Temperature andvertues,

Galen faith it is giuen vnto fuch as are imaged by the biting of a mad dogge,which thereby are

perfectly cured, as is knowne by experience, without any artificiall application or method at all.

The which experiment ifany fhali proue,he (hall find in theworking thereof,it is oftemperature

meanly dryjdigeftetlvnd fomtbing fcourcth withall : for this caufe it taketh away themorphew
and fun-burning,asthe fame Author affirmes.

* That which warfbrmerly figured in the fecond place.being a kinde of Sidttiw, I haue here omirted.trnt I may giueyou ic more fitly among the reft ofthat
name and kindred hereafter.

Chap. 12,7. Of%ofe Campion.

Lychnis Chdcedonica,

Floure of Constantinople.
^ The Kindts.

THere be diuers forts of Rofe Campions , fome of
the garden,and others ofthe field, the which (hall

be dimded into feueral chapters j and fir ft ofthe Cam-
pion of Conftantinople.

% The Description,

THe Campion of Conftantinople hath fundry vp-
right (talks two cubits high & full ofjoints,with
a certain roughnelTe, and at euery joint two large

leaues ofa brown green colour. The flours grow at the
top like fweet-Williams or rather like dames Violet,
of the colour of red lead or orenge-tawny. The root is

fomewhat fharpe in tafte.

$ There are diuers varieties of this, as with white
and blufli coloured floures,as alfo a double kinde with
very large double and bcautifull floures of a Vermili-
on colour like as the (Ingle one here defcribed. $

qi The Place.

The floure ofConftantinople is planted in gardens

and is very common almoft euery where.

t The white and blurti fingle and the double one

are more rarc^nd not to be found but in the gardens of
our prime Florifts. $

^J
The Time,

It floureth in Iune ond Iuly , the fecond yeare afrcr

it is planted, and many ycares after ; for it confteth of

a root
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a root full of life,and endureth Iong
s
and can away with the cold ofour clymat.

* The Names.

1 1 is cal led Conflantinofolitamtsflos,& Lychnis chalcedonies ; oiAldrouandus7
Tlos Creticuspx Flonre

of Candv : of the Germanes, Flos Hierofolymitanus^ or Floure ofIerufalem : in Englifti, Flourc of

Conlhntinople : of {bmc
s
FlourcofBriftow,or None-fuch.

^t The Nature and Vertues.

T lourcof Con(tantinopIe,befides that grace and beauty that it hath in gardens and garlands, is

for ought we know ofno vfe,the vertues thereof being not as yet found out.

C h a p. n6. Of Ity/e Campion,

1 Lychnis Coronaria rubra.

Red Rofe Campion.

2 Lychnis Coronartaalfa.

White Rofe Campion.

^[ TheDefcription.

1 pHcfirft kind of Rofe Campion hath round ftalksvery knotty and woolly,and at euery

J[
knot or joint there do ftand two woolly foftleaucs like Mullein,but IcfTer & much nar-

rower : the floures grow at the top of the ilalke, ofa perfect red colour j which beeing
pau\thcrc follow round cods full ofblackifh feed . The root is long and threddy.

2 The fecond Rofe Campion differs not from the precedent in (talks. leaues,or fafhion of the

floures . the only difference confi ft s in the colour,for the floures of this plant are ofa milke white
colour,and the other red.

t 3 Thisalfoin ftalkes, roots, leaues,and manner ofgrowing differs not from the former, but
the floures are much more beautifull,beeing compofed of fome three or foure rankes or orders of
Icaues lying each aboue other. $

%-lhe
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$ 3 Lychnis Coronariamultiplew

Double Rofe Campion.
% The Place,

The Rofe Campion groweth plentifully in

moft gardens.

^ The Time.

They floure from Iune to the end of Auguft,

f[ The Names.

The Role Campion is called in LztincDom:-
narum Rofa

i
Mariana Rofa, Cceli Rofa, Cceli fios : of

Diofcorides, &x« mm^*™ •• that is, Lychnis Con-
nana. oxfativa : Gaza tranflateth^w**, Lucernula

;

becaufe the leaues thereofbe foft,& fit to make
weeks for candles,according to the teftimony of
Dioftorides, it was called Lychnis or Lychmdes^

that is, a Torch or fuch like light, according to

the fignification ofthe word, cleere, bright, and

light-giuing floures : and therefore they were

called the Gardeners Delight, or the Gardener*

Eye : in Dutch, C!)iiftC# tit t in French>0<;/to

and Oeilets Dieit : in high- Dutch , jJ^attCtl rof*

lU^and^tmmeltofflm^

^ The Nature,

The feed ofRofe Campion,faith Galenas hoc
and dry after a fort in the fecond degree.

^f
The Vertnes.

The feed drunk in wine is a remedy for them
that are ftung with a fcorpion, as Biofcorides te-

ftifietb.

Chap. 12,7.

Ofmlde%ofe Qarnpion.

^j The Deferipion.

1 *T"* He wild Rofe Campion hath many rough broad leaues fomewhat hoary and woolly 5

I among which rife vp long foft and hairy ftalks branched into many armes,fet with the

like leaues^but leflTe. The floures grow at the top of the ftalks, compact of flue leaues

ofa reddifli colour : the root is thicke and large,with fome threds anexed thereto.

$ There alfogrowes commonly wilde with vs another of this kind with white floures, as alfo

another that hath them ofa light blufli color, t

2 The fea Rofe Campion is a fmal herb,fet about with many green leaues from the lower part

vpvvard ; which leaues arc thicke,fomewhat lefler and narrower than the leaues of fea Purflane. It

hath many crooked ftalks fprcd vpon the ground a foot long, in the vpper part whereof there is a

fmall white floure infafhion andfhape Iikealittlecuporbox,aftcrtnelikenefleofi?(?^f»4/^«zwor

Spatling Poppy,hauing within the faid floure little threds ofablacke colour, in taftefalt
5
yet not

vnplcafant.

Mr Tho.Hesket reported vnto me,that by the fea fide in Lancafhire from whence this plant came,

there is another fort hereofwith red floures.

% 1 This brings many ftalks from one root,round,long,and weaker than thofe ofthe firftde-

fcribedjying vfually vpon the ground : the leaues grow by couples at each joint,Iong,foft, & hai-

ry
;
among which alternatly gTOw the flourcs,about the bignefle of thofe ofthe firft defcribed,and

ofa blufh colour 5 and they are alfo fucceeded by fuch feed-veflels,containing a reddifh feed.The

root is thicke and fibrous,yet commonly outlines not the fecond yeare.

+ 1 LjthrfU
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I 1 Lychnis fi!vclln\rubefto /lore.

Red wi'dc Campion.

5 Lychnis fyhejtris hirtd 5 . Cluftj.

Wilde hairy Campion.

z Lychnis mtrirta Anglica.

EngHfh Sea Campion.

Lychnisfyhejtris 8. dufij 9

Hoary Wilde Campion.
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5 Lychnis hirta minima 6. Cluf.

Small hairy Campion.

7 Lychnis caliculisjlrUtis i . Cluftj .

Spading Campion.

f 6 Lychnisfyluejlris incana. Lob.

Ouerworne Campion.

f 8 Lychnisfyluefiris alha 9. Cltt
fi

White vvilde Campion.
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4 The fourth kinde of wild Campions hath long and flenderftems,diuidin?; themfelues into

fundrv other branches which are full ofjoints, hauing many fmalland narrow leaues proceeding

from the (aid joints,and thole ofa whitifh green colour. The floures grow at the top of the ftalkc,

of a whitifh colour on the inner fidc,and purplifli on the outer fide,confifting of fine final leaues,

cuery feafe hauingacutiutheendjwhich maketh itfhapedlikeaforke:thefccd is like the wildc

Poppy • the root lom.v hat grolleand thickc,which alfo peri fheth the fecond yeare.

The fifth kind of wild Campion hath three orfoure foft leaues fomewhat downy,I\'ing flat

] the gfOundjamoDgwhich rifeth vp an hairy alii- coloured ftalkdiuided incodiuers branches,

nrhc reupoa grow at certain fpaccs,euen in the letting together ok the ftalkeand branches,fmal and

grade like ltaucs,hairy,and of an ouerworne dusky colour,as is all the reft ofthe plant. The flours

11 the top of the branches, compofed of flue fraall forked leaues ofa bright fhining red co-

lour. The root is fmall,md of a wooddy fubftance.

6 The fixth kindcofwilde Campion hath many long thicke fat and hoary leaues fpred vpon

the groundjtn fhape Sc fubftance like thofe of the garden Campion, but ofavery dufty ouervvorn

colour: among which rile vp fmalland tender ftalksfet at certain diftances by couples, with fuch

leaues as the other,but fmaller.The floures doe grow at the top of the ftalks in little tufts like

thofe offwcet-WilIiams,ofa red colour. The root isfmall, with many threddy firings faftned

to it.

$ 7 This growes fome cubit high,with ftalks diftinguifhed with fundry joints, at each where-

of arc fet two leaues,grecn,fharp pointed, and fomewhat ftiffe : the floures grow at the top of the

brancheSjlikc to thofe ofMufcipula or Catch-fly, yet fomewhat bigger, and ofa darke red ; which

paft,the feed (which is afh-coloured and fomewhat large) is contained in great cups or veflels, co-

uered with a hard and very much crefted skin or filme j whence it is called Lychnis calicuUsJlriatis
y

and not caultcultsflriatujLS it is falfly printed in Lobels frwtf,which fome as foolifhly haue follow-

ed . The root is fmgle and not large,and dies euery yeare. .

8 That which our Author figured in this place had great leaues and red floures,which no way
forted with his defcription : wherefore I haue in lieu thereof giuen you one out olclufiut, which
may fitly carry the title. This at the top of the large fibrous and liuing root fendcth forth many
leaues fomewhat green,and offome fingers Iength,growing broader by degrees,and at laft ending

ine in a fharpe point. The ftalks are fome cubit high , fet at each joint with two leaues as it

r re embracing it with their foot-ftalks j which leaues are leiTe and leffe as they are higher vp,and

more fharp pointed. At the tops ofthe branches grow the floures,con lifting of fiue white leaues

deeply cut in almoft to the middle of the floure,and haue two (harp pointed appendices at the bot-

tome of each of them,and fiuechiues orthreds come forth oftheir middles : thefe when they fade

contract and twine themfelues vp,and are fucceeded by thick and {harp pointed feed-ve iTels,con-

taining a fmal I round afh-coloured feed. I conie&ure that the figure of the Lychnisplumaria^vhicb.

was formerly here in the ninth place,out ofTakrn. might be ofthis plant as well as of that which
Kxuhinc refers it to,and which you (hall find mentioned in the end of the Chapter. $

^J
The Place.

They grow ofthemfelues neere the borders ofplowed field s
3
medowes, and ditch bankes, com-'

in many places. } I haue obferued none ofthefe,the firft and fecond excepted,growing wild

fa VS. $

The fea Campion growes by the fca fide in Lancafhire , at a place called Lytham, fiue miles

m Wygan,from whence 1 had feeds fent me by M l Tho.Hesketh, who had heard it reported,thac

lie faid place doth grow ofthe fame kind fome with red floures, which are very rare to be feen.

t Thisplant (in my laftKentifh fimplingvoiage,r^32,with M1 Tho.WcksJA* Broad^Scc.)! found
-ving in great plenty in the low marifti ground in Tenct,that lieth directly oppofit to the town

vf Sandwich, t

€J The Time.

They floure and flourifh moft part ofthe Summer euen vnto Autumne.

^J The Names.
The wilde Campion is called in Grceke a«*« «v- : in Latine, Lychnisfylueftris ; in Englifh,wild

Rofe Campion.

^f The Temperature.

The temperatureof thefe wilde Campions are referred vnto thofe of the garden.

qj The Vertues.

Thewcightof tnrodramsof the feed ofwildc Campion beaten to ponder and drunke, purge th A
choler
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choler by the ftoole,and it is good for them that are ftung or bitten ofany venomous bcaft.

f The figure that was in the firfl place, and was intended For ourordinarie wilde Campion, is that which you fee here in the eighth place; and thofe that

were in the fixth and eighth places you (lull hereafter findewith MufeipuU or Catch-fly,whereto they are of affinitie. That figure which was in the ninth place

out ofTc^rn. vnder the title of LjcbnU yltimaria, as alio the description, I haue omitted as impertinent: for the figure of 'Btttehine hlmfcife(who cotrcQed & a?ai ne
fet forth the Wotksof Tabtrnamonuwn) could not tell what to make thereof ; but qucftions, Quidfit ? an MufcipuUflorc mufcofo ? Which if it be,you fhall fintfthat

plant hereafter defcribcd.vndcr the title of Sefamtidts magnum Stlmmwim : for our Autkors dcfccipiion is not worth the fpeaking of.being framed only from ima-
gination.

t Chap. 12,8. Ofdiners other wilde Campions.

^ The Defeription.

% I
""PHe firft of thefe which we here giue you is like in Ieaues,ftalkes,roots,and manner

ofgrowing vnto the ordinarie wilde Campion defcribed in the firft place of the

precedent Chapter j but the floures are very double , compofed of a great many
red leaues thick packt together

5
and they are commonly fet in a fhort and broken husk or cod.Now

the fimilitude that thefe floures haue to the jagged cloath buttons antiently worne in this King-

dome,gaue occafion to our gentlewomen and other louersof floures in thofe times , to call them
Bachelors buttons.

2 Th is differs not in fhape from the Iaft defcribed,but only in the colour of the flours,which

in this plant are white.

I Lychnisfy I. multiplexpurpurea.

Red Bachelors buttons.

1 LychnisfyI, alba multiplex.

White Bachelors buttons.

3 Neither in rootsJeaucSjOr ftalks,is there any difference betwecne this either degenerate or

accidentall varietie ofBachelors buttons,from the two laft mentionedjOnely the floures hereofarc

of a greenifh colour, and fometimes through the middeft ofthem they fend vp ftalks
3
bcaring alfo

tufts ofthe like double floures.

4 This faith [Clufm)hath fibrous roots like to thofe ofPrimrofes $ out ofwhich come leaties

of
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£ 3 Lychnis avertiuaflore multip'ici viridi.

Degenerate Bachelors Burtons with grecne floures.

X 4 LychnisfylJatifoliaCluf.

Broad leaned wilde Campion*

t 5 Lychnis montanarefem.
Creeping mountaine Campion.

ofa fufficient magnitude, not much vnlike thofe

of the great yellow Bcares- eare,yet wh ' ter,more

downy,thicke,and juycie. The next yeare after

the fowing thereofit fends vp a ftalkc oi two or

three cubits high, here and there fending forth a.

vifcous and glutinous juice, which detainer an 1

holds faft flics and fuch infects as do chance to

light thereon.At the top ofthe branches it yed-

dcth many floures fet as it were in an vmbcl^euen

fomtimesanhundredjyct futficiently fmalLcQf»-

fidering the magnitude of the planr^and each of

thefc confifts of flue little yellowiih grecne for-

ked leaucs.

5 The (hikes of this are (lender, joynted and

creeping like to thofe ofthe greater Chick weed,
andat each joynt grow two leaues like thofe of

the myrtIc,or ofKnot-gralTe,yet fomewhat broa-

der. The floures grow in long cups I ike as rho e

ofSapovaria, and are much lclTe, yet of the fame
colour. Therootisfmall.

^f The Place. .

i 2 Thefc arc kept in many Gardens of
this Kingdome for their beautie, efpecially the

firftjwhich is the more common.
4 This growes naturally in Candy. the fi >h

by riuclets in the mountainous places of Sauoy.

51 The Time.

Thefc floure in Iune and Inly with the other

wild Campions.
Rr ^ The
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^J
The Names.

a The firft of thefe is Lychnis agrefiis multiflora ofLolel-^w^ cymoidesflore \len$ of Camerarim.

2 The fccond is by Pcna and Lobel alfo called Lychnis fyluejlris multiflora : it is the Ocymafrum
multiflorum ofTakrnamontantu^b) which title our Author alfo had it in the former edition^.

5 5 1,

3 Lobel hath this by the name of Lychnis agrefiis abortiua multiplici viridefiore.

4 Clufius calls this Lychnisfyluejlris latifelia • and he faith he had the feed from Iofeph de Cafit Bo-

naty the na rne of UHttfiipula auricula vrftfacie ? Bauhine hath it by the name of Lychnis auricula vrfi

facie.

5 This (according to Bauhine) was fct forth by LMatthiolusJoy the nameotCneoron aliudTheo.

fhrafti : it is the Ocimoidss repenspolygonifoliaflore Saponaria
tmthc\^tduerfar2a : and Saponaria minor

Dalefchampij, in the Hijl.Lugd. It is alfo Octmoides ^Alpinumpi Cefner 5 and Ocymoides repens,of ea-

rnerartits.

^f The Nature andVenues.

The natures and vermes of thefe,as ofmany others,Iie hid as yet,and fomay continue
5
ifchance,

or a more curious generation than yet is in being do not finde them out. %

C h a p. 1zp. Of rYillovo'berbe, or Loofe-ftrife.

I Lyfimachia lutea.

Yellow Willow-herbe.
% 2 Lyftmachia lutea miner.

Small yellow Willow-herbe.

^ The Defcription.

I HpHe firft kinde of Willow-herbe hath long and narrow lcaties ofa gray ifh greene co-
lour,^ fhape like the Willow or Sallow leaucs, (landing three or foure one a^ainft

another at feueralldi fiances round about rhc ftalke ; which toward the top diuideth

it felfe into many other branches
5
on the tops whereofi^row tufts of faire yellow floures, confiding

offiue leaucs apiece, without fmcll : which being paft, there commcrii forth feed like Coriander.

t
Thc root is long and (lender.

ft This
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£ 2 This lefler of Cluftu* hisdefcription hath a ftalkcacubit high, and fometimes higher,

firme,bard, and downy ; about which at certaine diftanccs grow commonly foure leaner rogt ther,

yet ibmctimes but three, and they are foft and fomewhat downy, leffcrthan thofe of the former,

being firft ofan acide cafte, and then ofan acride ; and they are vfually marked on their lower fides

withDlackefpots. About the top ofthcftalke, out ofthebofomesofeachlcafe come forth Iirtle

branches bearing lbmc few floures, orelfe foot-ftalkes carying fingle floures,which is more v ua !

I

towards the topofthe ftalke. The flourcsare yellow,with fomewhat a ftrongfmell, confining of
fiue ftiarpe pointed yellow leaues,with fo many yellow threds in their middle. T he root is joynted,

or creeping here and there,putting vp new (houts.

t 3 Lyftmachialttteaflortglofofo.

Ycl.'ov \\ illow-herb with bunched floures.

$ 4 LyfimachUluttAVirginiana,

Tree Primrofe.

3 This alfomay fitly be referred to the former. The ftalke is a cubit high, ftraight, and as it

were jointed,naked oft times below by the falling away of the leaues • but from the middle to the

top fee with two leaues at a joynt.like thofe of the former j and out oftheir bofoms on fhort ftalks

grow round tufts of fmall yellow floures as in bunches: the root which creeps fends forth many
lmall fibres at each joynt. This wasfet forth by Lobdvn&zx the title of Lyftmachitluted alterant

Ljfimachiafaltcaria : Dodonms hath it by the name olL-jfmachiam aquttilc : and Clujitts calls it Lyfi-

machit iutea tcrtiarfuc minor.

4 This Virginian hath beene defcribed and figured onely by Projper Alpms^ vnder the title of
Ffyefcyamut Virginianus : and by M r

. Parkinfonjay the name of Lypmachia lutea ftliquofa F/rgin/ana :

Alfo Bauhine in the Appendix of his Pinaxhuh a large aefcription thcreof,by the name of Lyjima.

rhUlntttcornicuLtA. The root hereof is longifh,white,aboutthe thickcncfiTeofones thumbe,from
whence growes vpa tall Oalkcd iuided into many branches ofan ouerworne colour,and a 1 ittle hai»

rie : the leaues are like thofe of the former, but fomewhat fmuated alongft their edges, and hauing

their middleveine of a whitifh colour : toward the tops of the branches araongft the leauescome
vp pretty thicke cods, which growing fmallcr on their tops fuftaine pretty large yellow floures

confifting of foure leaues, with a pcftlc in the middle, vpon which ftand foure ycllowifti thrums

Rr 2 / if?
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in fafhionofacrofTe- and there arealfo eight threds with their pointals in the middle of them.

Tbefe floures hauefomewhat the fmell of a Primrofe (whenceMr Parkinfovgzue it the Englifh

name.which I haue alfo here giuen you: ) after the floures are fallen,the cods grow to befometwo
inches long

3
being thicker below, and fharperatthetop,and fomewhat twined,which in fine open

themfelucs intofoure parts to fhatter their feed, which is blacke and finally and fowne, itgrowes

not the fir ft yearc into a ftalke,but fends vp many large leaues lying handfomely one vpon another

Rofe-fafhion. It floures in lune,and ripens the feed in Auguft. +

5 Thefccond kinde ofWillow herbein ftalkesand leaues is like the fiift, but that the leaues

arelongcr,narrower, and greener. The floures grow along the ftalke toward the top, fpike-fafhion,

ofa faire purple colour : which being withered turne into downe, which is carried away with the

vvinde.

5 Ljfimachia purpureajficat4»

Spiked Willow-heruc.
6 Lyjimach'tdftliqutpi.

Codded Willow herbe.

6 This Lyfimachiahuh leaues and ftalkes like vnto the former. The floure groweth at the
top ofthe ftalke, comming out at the end ofa fmall long cod, of a purple colour, in fhapc like a
ftockc Gillofloure, and is called ofmznyFiliusantePatrem (that is, the Sonne before the Father)
becaufe that the cod commeth forth firft, hauing feeds therein, before the floure doth (hew it felfe

abroad. $ The leaues ofthis are more foft, large, and hairy than any ofthe former : they are alfo
fnipt about the edges, and the floure is large, wherein it differs from the twelfth, hereafter defcri-
bed ; and from the cleuenth in the hairineflfeofthe leaues, and largenfTe of the floures alfo, as you
fhall finde hereafter. $

7 This being thought by Tome to be a baftard kinde, is (as I do efteeme it) ofall the reft moft
goodly and ftately plant,hauing leaues Iikfcthe grea teft Willow or Ozier. The branches come out
ofthe ground in great numbers, growing to the height offix foot, garnifhed with braue floures of
great beauty, confifting offoure leaues apiece, ofan orient purple colour, hauing fome threds in

the middle ofa yellow colour. The cod is long like the laft fpoken of, and full ofdowny matter,

Which flyeth away with the winde when the cod is opened.

t 8 This alfo, which is the Chamtnerion of Gefner^ as alfo his Epilobion
i quafi &,»&* i», a Vio-

let or floure vpon a cod,may iuftly challenge the next place. Vodontus calls it Pfwdolypmachium

furfurtwn
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\ 7 Ch.tni.tnerio».

Rofcbay Willow.hcrbc,

If

£ 8 Ch.imAncrion alteram an<ruf} /folium .

Narrow leauedW ilio;v-rioLirc\

% 9 Ljfimachiaccrrulea.

Blew Loofe-ftrife.

$ io Lyfimachiagalericulata.

Hooded Loofe-ftrife.

Rr 5
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purpurcum mi??t(s:and ic is in the Htfior.Lugdun. vnder the name otLinaria ruhra.lt grovveth vp with
ftalkcs fome foot high, fee with many narrow Icaues like thofe of Toad-flax, ofa grayifh colour,

and theftalke is parted into diners branches, which at their tops vpon long cods carry purple
floures confiftingof fotire leaues a piece. The root is long,yelIowi(h,and wooddy. t

9 There is another baftard Loofe-flrifeor Willow herbe, bauingftalkes like the other ofhis
kinde,w hereon are placed long leaues fnipt about the edges,in fhape like the great Veronica or herbe
Fluelien. The floures grow along the ftalkes,fpike-fafhion, ofa blew colour j after which fucceed
fmall cods or pouches. The root is fmall and fibrous : it may be called Lyfimachia carulea^ or blew
Willow-herbe.

Wehaue likewife another Willow-herbe that groweth neere vnto the bankes of riucrsio

and water-courfes. This I haue found in a watery lane leading from the Lord Treafurer his houfe
called Theobalds, vnto the backefide ofhis flaughter-houfe, and in other places,as (hall be decla-

red hereafter. W7hich Lobel hath called Lyfimachiagalericulata, or hooded Willow-herbe. It hath
many fmali tender ftalkes trailing vpon the ground, befet with diuers leaues fomewhat fnipt about
the edges, ofa deepegreene colour, like to the leaues of Scordium or water Germander : among
which are placed fundry fmall Bell-floures fafhioned like a little hood, in fhape refembling thofe
of Ale-hoofe.The root is fmalland fibrous,difperfingit felfe vnder the earth farte abroadjWhereby
it greatly incrcafeth.

1 1 Lyfimachia campeflris.

Wilde Willow-herbe.
1 3 Lyfimachiapurpurea minor Cluf.

Small purple Willow-herbe.

1 1 The wilde Willow-Herbe hath fraile and very brittle (hikes, (lender, commonly about

the height ofa cubit, and fometimes higher, whereupon do grow (harpe pointed leaues fomewhat

fnipt about the edges,and fet together by Couples.There come forth at the firft long (lender cods,

wherein is contained fmall feed, wrapped in a cottony or downy wooll, which is carried away with

the winde when the feed is ripe : at the end of which commeth forth a fmall floure of apurplifli

colour-, whereupon it was called Filiua ante Patrem^ecauCe the floure doth notappcare vntilhhe

cod be filled with his feed. But there is another Sonne before the Father, as hath beene declared

in the Chapter ofMedow- Saffron.The root is fmall and threddy. $ This differeth from the fixth

onely in that the leaues are Iefle,and leiTe hairy, and the floure is fmallcr. $
12 The
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12 The Wuod Willow-Hcrbc hath a (lender ftalkc diuided into other fmallcr branches,

whereon arc fct long leaues rough and flurpc pointed, ofan ouerworne greene colour. The floures

grow at the tops of the branches, confining ot fourcorfiuefmall leaues, ofa pale purplifh colour

tcndingtowhiccndTe: afrcr which come long cods, wherein are little feeds wrapped in a certaine

white Downe that is carried away with the winde. The root is threddy. X This differs from

the fixch in that it hath IcfTer floures. There is alfo a lefTer fort of. this hairie Lyfimachiawhh fmall

flouret.

ere arc two more varieties ofthefc codded Willow-herbes; the one ofwhich is ofa middle

growth, foracwhat like to that which is defcribed in the eleuenth place, but leffe, with the leaues

-i about the edges, fmooth, and not hairy : and it may fitly be called Lyfimachiafiliquopt

ramedi.i, or minor, The lefle fmoorh-lcaued Willow- herbe. The other is alfo fmooth leaned,

but they arc lefTer and narrower : wherefore it may in Latine be termed, Lyfimacbia frfiqnofa glabra

minor sngnpftlu : in Englilli, The leffcr fmooth and narrow leaued Willow-herbe.

$ 1 j This lefTer purple Loofe-llrifeof Clufius, hath ftalkcsfeldome exceeding the height

1 cubit, they are alfo (lender, wcake and quadrangular, towards the top, diuided into branches

growing oncagainft another, the leaues are lefle and narrower than the common purple kinde, and
growing by couples, vnleffe at the top of the ftalkes and branches, whereas they keepe no certaine

order; and amongft thefe come here and there cornered cups containing floures compofed of fix

little red leaues with threds in their middles. Therootishard,wooddy,andnotcreeping,asin

others ofchis kinde,yet it endures all the yeere, and fends forth new (hoots. It floures in Iune and
Iuly,and was found by Clufms in diuers wet medowes in Auftria, $

«U
The Place,

The firft yellow Lyft'machia groweth plentifully in moift Medowes, efpeeially along the Me*
dowes as you goe from Lambeth to Batterfey neere London,and in many other places throughout

England.

t The fecond and third I haue not yet feene.

The fourth groweth in many Gardens. $
The fi th groweth in places of greater moifture,yea almoft in the funning ftreames and ftanding

w.icers,or hard by them. It groweth vnder the bifhops houfe wall at Lambeth, neere the water of
Thames ,and in moid ditches in mod places ofEngland.

The fixth groweth neere the waters (and in the waters) in all places for the mod part.

The leuenth groweth in Yorkefhire in a place called the Hooke,neere vnto a clofe called a Cow
pa (hire, from whence I had thefe plants, which do grow in my Garden very goodly tobehold

3
for

the decking vp ofHoufes and Gardens.

$ The eighth I haue not yet found growing.

The ninth growes wilde in fomc places ofth is Kingdome, but I haue feene it only in Gardens,,

The tenth growes by the ponds and waters fides in Saint lames his Parke, in Tutbill fields and
many other places. $

The eleuenth groweth hard by the Thames, as you goe from a place called theDiuels Nccker-

chiefe toRcdreffe, neere vntoa ftile that ftandethin your way vpon |he Thames banke,among the

plankes that do hold vp the fame banke. It groweth alfo in a ditch fide not farre from the place of

exccution
}
called Saint Thomas Waterings.

$ The other varieties of this grow in wet places, about ditches, and in woods and fuch like

moift grounds, t

€} The Time,

Thefe herbes floure in Iune and Iuly, and oftentimes vntill Auguft,

^f The Thames.

Lyfimachia^ Biofcorides and pliny write, tooke his name of a fpeciall vcrtue that it hath in ap-
pealing the ftrife and vnrulincfTc which falleth out among oxen at the plough ,if it be put about
their yokesrbut it rather rctaineth and keepeth the name Lyfimachia^oiKing LyfimAchut the Sonne
ofAgathccla,thc firft finder out of the nature and vermes ofthis herbc,as Pliny faith in his 2 5.book
chap.7.which rctaineth the name ofhim vnto this day-and was made famous by Erafiflratus. Ru~
*///'** writcth, that it is called in French, Cornellc and CorneoLx:\x\ Grcekc,*^;^: of the Latincs,

Lyfimachium : ofPliny, Ltfimachta: of the later W'ritcrs,Salt
c
-aria : in high Dutch,l©etKttCfct in En-

glifh,Willow-herbe,and Loofc ftrife.

Chamtnertum is called ofGcfner
}
Epilobion : in Englifh,Bay WiIlow,or bay yellow hcrbe.

* Tht
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H

i Thenamesoffuchaslhaueaddedhauebeene fufficiently fet forth in their Titles and Hi-
stories. $: .

^[ The Nature.

The yellow LyftmachU> which is the chiefe and beft for Phy ficke vfes, is cold and dry, and very

aftringent.

^ TheVertues.

The juyce,according to Dtofeerides
y
is good againft the bloudy fliXjbeing taken either by potion

orClyftcr.

It is excellent good forgreene wounds, and ftancheth the blond : being alfo put into the 'no-

fthrils,it ftoppeth the bleeding at the nofe.

The fraoke of the burned herbe driuethaway ferpents, and killeth flies and gnatsinahoufe;
which Pliny fpcakethof in his 2 3.booke,chap.8.Snakes,faith he,craull away atthefmellof Loof-
ftrife. The fame Author affirmeth in his 26.booke, laftchap. that it dieth haire yellow, which is

not very vnl ike to be done by reafon the floures are yellow.

The others haue not beenc experimented, wherefore vntill fome matter worthy the noting doth
offer it felfe to our confideration,I will omit further to difcourfe hereof.

The iuyce ofyellow Lyfimachu taken inwardly, ftoppeth all flux ofbloudjand the Dy fenteria 01

bloudy flix.

Thejuyce-put into the nofe,ftoppeth the bleeding ofthe fame,and the bleeding ofwounds,and
mightily coolcth and healeth them,being made into an vnguent or falue.

The fame taken in a mother fuppofitoric ofwooll or cotton, bound vp with threds (as the man-
ner thereofis, well knowne towomen) ftaieth the inordinate flux or ouermuch flowing ofwomens
termes.

It is reported,that the fume or fmoke of the herbe burned, doth driue away flies and gnats, and
all manner ofvenomous beafts.

Chap. 130. OfBarren-wort.

Epimedium.

Barren-Woort.

qr The Definition.

THis rare and ftrange plant was fent to

me from the French Kings Herbarift

Robinus^ dwelling in Paris at the figne

ofthe blacke head, in the ftreete called D*
bout dtt monde

t
in English, The end of the

world.This herbe I planted in my Garden,

and in the beginning ofMay it came forth

of the ground,with fmall, hard,and woody
crooked ftalkesrwherupon grow rough and

(harpe pointed leaues, almoft: like Alliaria
y

that is to fay. Sauce alone, or Iacke by cine

hedge.Z^/and Dedon, fay, that the leaues

are fomewhat like Iuie
;
but in my iudge-

ment they are rather like Alliari\ fornvvhac

fnipt about the edges, and turning them-

felues flat vpright, as a man turneth his

hand vpwards whenhee receiueth money.

Vpon the fame ftalkescome forth fmall

floures confifting of foure leaues , vvhofc

outfides are purple, the edges oa the inner

fide red,the bottomeyellow,& the middle

part ofa bright red colour, and the whole

floure fomewhat holIow.ThcToot is fmaH,

and creepeth almoft vpon the vppermoft

face ofthe earth. It beareth his feed in ve-

ry fmall cods like Saracens Confound,

( % to wit that of our Authour for-

merhJl
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merly dcrcribed 3f4^.274. t ) but fhorter : which came not to ripencfle in my Garden,by reafon

that it was dried away with the extreme and vnaccuftomed heat of the Sun,which happened in the

yearc 1590- fince which time from ycaretoyeare itbringethfecd to perfection. Further D/ofcori-

da and Pliny do report,that it is without rioureo: feed.

Ijr lhcl'Ucs %

t It groweth in the moid medowes of Italy about Rononia and V'ncentia : itgroweth in the

Garden ofmy friend M f lohn MiUon in Old- ftreet, and (ome other Gardens about towne.

11 The Time.

1 1 floureth in Aprill and May,when it hath taken rail hold and fetled it felfe in the earth a yeare

before.

t|f TheTiames.

It is called Epimedium .• I haue thought good to call it Barrenwoort in Englifh ;not becaufe

that Diofcorides faich it is barren both of floures and feeds, but becaufe (as (ome Authors aifirme)

being drunke it is an enemy to conception.

«rr The Temperature and Vertues.

Galen affirrceth that it is moderately cold, with a watery moifture : we haue as yet no vfe hereof

in Phyficke.

t C h a p. 131. Of Fkabane.

t 1 Cfinyz/tmaior.

Great Fleawoort.

% 2 Cfiftyza minor vers.

Small Fleabane.

$ "I"" He fmalnefle of the number of
-» thefe plants here formerly men-

tioned, the confufion notwithstanding in

the figures, their nominations and hiito-

rie, not one agreeing with another, hath
caufed mec wholly to omit the defcripti-

ons ofour Author, and to giuc new, agree-

able to the figures ± together with an addi-

tion of diucrs other plants belonging to

this kindred. Befide^there is one thing
I mult aduertife you of, which is, that our
Author in the firft place defcribed the

Baccharis Mon(j>elienfium of Lobel^ or Ce-ny^a
mator ofMatthidlu^and it is that which grows in Kent and EflTexonchalkie hils

; yet he gaueno fi-

gure of itjDut as it were forgetting what he had donc,al lotted it in a particular chapter afterwards,
where alfo another figure was put tor it

;
but there you lriall now finde it, though I mud confefle

that this is as fit or a fitter place for it,but I follow the courfe ofmy Author,whofe matter,noc me-
thod, I indeauour to amend.

% ^be
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^j The Description.

1 ^T""
1 His great Fleawoort or Fleabane, ftom a thick long liuing fibrous root fends forth ma-
ny ftalkcs offome yard high or more ; hard,wooddy,rough,fat,and of an ouerworne co-
lour : the leaues are many,without order, and alternately embrace the ftalkes,twiceas

big as thofe of tbe Oliue tree, rough and fat,being as it were befmeared with a gummineffe or fat-

tine fle,and ofa ycllowith greene colour:the floures grow after a fort fpoke fafhion
3
ftanding at the

cndsoffootftalkescomming out of the bofomes of the Jeaues,and they are yellow and round
almoft like to Ground fvvell, and fly away in downe like as they do

;
the feed isfmail and afh colou-

red. The whole plant is fatty and glutinous,with a ftrong,yet not altogether vnpleafant fmell.This
growes not that I know ofin thefe cold Countries, vnlefle fowne in Gardens. Clufius found it by
Lisbone,and indiuers places of Spaine. Rc,as alto DodonxuSyLobel, and others,call this Conyzama.
ier, and it is thought to be the Cony^a m<c$ o^Tbeofhrafius^di Cony^am&ior of Diofcorides.

2 The lefferfeldome fends vp more than one ftalke,and thator acubithigh,yetvfually notfb
much : it is diuided into little branches, and alio rough and glutinous as the precedent, but more
greene. The leaues are three times leffe than thofe of the former, fbmewbat fhaped like thofeof
Toad flax,yethairie and vndtious : the tops of the branches as in the bigger, carric leffe, and leflfe

(Tuning and fighdy floures,vanifhing in like fort into downe. The root is fingleandannuall, and
the whole plant more fmelling than the former. This is iudged the Conyzafcemina of Theophraffut •

and Con. minor o{ Diofcorides ; it is the Con.rninor ofGefner
y
LoM, Clufms and others. It growes indi-

uers parts of Spaine and Prouince in France,but not here,vnlefTe in Gardens.

f 3 Cony^a media.

Middle Fleawoorc.
f 4 Cony^a minima.

Dwarfe Fleabane.

3 The root of this middle kinde is pretty large and fibrous, from whence arifeth a branched

ftalkc offome cubit high, engirt at certaine (paces with thickc, rough, gray ifh greene leaues rat

the tops ofthe branches grow pretty faire yellow floures ofthe bignes ofa little Marigold ; which

fading turne to downe, and are carried away with the winde. This floures in Iuly and Auguft,and

way be found growing in moft places about riuers and pond fides,as in S.lames his Parke,Tuthill

fields,&c. This is Cmfy media oiMattbiolnspodtntus and others. Some haue referred it vnto the

Mints
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Mints,as Fuchfuu, who makes it Cahminths ^.genm ; and Lonicerus, who calls it ^Mentha latca. In

Cheape fide the herbe-women call it Herbe Chriftophcr,and fell it to Empericks, who with it(as

they fay) make medicines for the eieSjbutagainft what aflfc<ftofthem,or with what fuccefTe I know
nor.

4 In like places.or rather fuch as are plafhic in winter this may be plentifully found growing.

The roots arc fmall and fibrous 5 from whence arifeth a branched ftalke fome foot high, fet with

fmall longifhlcaues fomewhatroundifh pointed,foft alfo and woolly, with afmellnotaltogethcr

vnpleafant.Ukc as the Iaft defcribed ; the floures are compared with many yellowifh threds like to

the middle part of Camomill floures,or thofe of Tanfey ; and as the former, turne intodowne, and
are carried away with the winde

;
it floures in Iuly and Auguft. This is the Conyza minor oiTratrus,

UKMt/jioIftj,&nd others : Lobcland Dodon.czU it Conyfy minima.

5 This cut leaued Flcabane hath fmall fibrous roots,from which arife thicke, crefted,and hol-

low ftalkcs,diuided towards the tops intofnndry branches: theleaues that encompalTe the ftalke

arc gafhed,or els deeply finuated on the edgesithe floures are ftarre fafhion and yellow,and alfo fly

away in downc ; the whole plant is couered ouer with a foftand tender downe, and hath fomewhat
the fmcll of hony. This is a variety ofthe third, and is called by Dtdon.ConyzA medixj}ecies altera.

Lobcinames it Conjza htlcnitisfolijs laciniatis.

% 5 Coayzafolijs Ucimatu.

Great jagged leaned Fleabane.

% C Cony^apaluftris ferrattfolial

Water fnipt Fleabane.

6 The figure which you haue in this fixth place was formerly vnfitly giuen by our Authoui
for Soltdago Saracenica^ii hath a large root which fends forth many fibres, and a crefted hollow
ftalke fome two cubits or more high, which is vnordcrly fet, with long, yet narrow fnipt leaues
fomewhat hairy and fharpc pointed : the top is ditiidedinto branches', which bcarc pretty large
yellow floures, made after the manner of thofc ofRagwort, and likcasthey, are alfo carried away
with the windc. This Thalitu calls Conyzamaxima ferrattfolia. It is the Lingua major ofDaltfcham-
//ttf

a
and the ConfolidapaluflrisofTab.rnamontantu. It groweth necrc water fides,and floures towards

the later end ofSummer : 1 haue not yet heard that it doth grow wilde amongft vs.

7 The
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:}: 7 C0ny"ZdK_s4iiJlriacaClufij %

Auftrian Fleabanc.

$ 8 Conjz.aincAna.

Hoary Fleabane.

$ 9 Conj\a y^Alfwa. piloftfima,

Hairie Fleabanc of the Alpes.
f 10 ConyzaCdruleaacrif.

Blew floured Fleabanc.
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The ftaUesof [his aie about a foot high, ihaight, ftiffc, hard, and couercd with a vvhitifh

Downe ; the leaues at the root grow vpon long ftalks,and arc loft and hairy
;
but thofe which arc

higher vp haue a fhortorclfeno ftalkcatall
;
rubbedjthey yeeldno vnpleafant fme!I , and tailed

they are ibmwhat bitter and acride. The Homes that grow vpon the tops of the branches are larp-e,

and fafhioiK J like thole of Elecampane^and areofthe fame yellow colour : the root is lon^, (len-

der, and blackifh, crceping.and putting vp new ftalks- it hath many white fibres, and a rcfinous

fraell. Cluftut found it growing ondry hilly places in Auftria,and calls it Conyz,* ^.Aufthaca.

8 Tlnswhich Lobtl lets forth vnder the title of Cony\a helenitis melltta tncana
y I take to bee the

fame plant that I firift figured and defcribed out of Cluftm^ow\y the root is better cxpreft in Clufias

his figure ^Pthcmife by the figures I cannot finde any difference, though Bauhine reckon it vp in

his Pinax as differing therefrom. Hce calls it Hclenitit, becaufe rhe floures and leaues haue fome
femblance of Elecampane j and oWclltta, for that they fmell fomewhatlike hony.

f This al:'< > eems not much to dirfer from the laft mentioned,but onely in the hairinesof the

leaues and Ifalks,and that the floures are (mailer. Lobtl calls it Conyza Helenitis pilofa. Thcfe laft

\pon mountaines,but none ofthem with vs in England that I can yetheare of.

10 This hath a fmall fibrous and yellow root of a very hot and biting tafte, which fends vp

diners longifh leaues about the bead thereof: the ftalke is tome foot and halfe high, and fet alter-

nately with twined longiih narrow and fomewhat rough leaues ofanouerworne green colour: the

top of the ftalk and branches are adorned with floures fet inlongifh fcaly heads like thofe of ffie-

racium . the outer little leaues are of a feint blew colour,and the innerthreds are yellow. It floures

in Auguft.and the floures quickly turn into downe,and are carried away with the wind. It growes
in many chalky hils,and I firft obferued it in the companie ofMr George Bowles, Wl'lohn Bugs, and
others,clofe by Farmingham in Kent

;
and the laft yeareMr William Broad found it growing at the

Blockhoufeat Grauefend. Tragus calls it Tinttoriusflos alter : Dodonxut, becaufe the floure quick-

ly turnes todown,makes it Erigcron quartum : and Gefnerfot that the root is hot,and drawes rheum
likePellitorie of Spain.which therefore is vfed againft the tooth-ache,names it Dentelaria:hea\Co

calls it Conyza mitralis^and Ctny^oides ccerulea. Tabernamontanu* alfo calls it Conyfy ccerulea-and laft-

ly, VaIius Columna hath it by the name otAmellus montanus^ to which kinde it may in myne opinion

bee as fitly referred as to thefe Cony^a's. Our Authour had the figure hereof in the third place in

this Chapter.

t[f The Place
y
Time, andNames.

All thefe haue bin fufficiently fhewne in their particular titles and defcriptions. $

^| The Temperature

\

Conyza is hot and dry in the third degree.

^j The Venues.

The leaues and floures be good againft the ftranguric,the jaundice,and the gnawing or griping ^
of the belly.

The fame taken with Vineger help the Epileptic or falling fickneffe.
jj

If women fit ouer the deco&ion thereofit greatly eafeth their paines ofthe Mother. q
The herb burned where flies,gnats

3fleas,or any venomous things are
a
doth driue them away. rj

i
The ft.-ft wis formerly of Coj^lt mtdit: thefecondwas of Cnfa minim* i and the thud of CtyZ* carulttttfu.

Chap. ijt.

Of Starre-mrt.

^f The Deferiftion.

1 He firft kindof After or InguinalU hath large broad leaues like Verbafcitm Salvifolmm oi

the great ConyzA • amongft which rifeth vp a ftalke foure or fine handfulls high, hard,

rough,and hairy,befct with leaues like Rofe Campions, ofa darke grccne colour. At
the top of the faid ftalks come forth floures of a Chining and glittering golden colour

;
and vnder-

neath about thefe floures grow fiuc or fix lpng leaues,(harp pointed,and rougr^not much in fhape

SC vnlike

T
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vnlike the fifh called StdLimariuA .the floures turn into down,and are carried away with the wind.

The root is fibrous )
of a biting and fharp rafte.

X 2 The fecond.callcd Italian Starwort , hath leaues not much vnlike Marigolds, butof a

parke green colour,rough 5
and fomwhat round at the vpper end : the ftalks are many, & grow fome

cubit hieb, and at their tops are diuided into fnndry branches which bearefaireblewifh purple

floures.yellow in their middles^ fhaped like Marigolds, and alrnoftof the fame bignes,whence

fome haue called them blew Marigolds. X

5 The third kind hath leaues fo like the Italian Star-wort,thatamancanfcarcely at the fud-

den diftinguifn the one from the other. The fingle ftalk is a cubit long,vprigbt and Henderson the

top whereof grow faire yellow floures like thofeofEnuU Campana
y
and they fly away in dowmthe

root is fmall and threddy.

4 The fourth kinde in talnefle and floure is not much vnlike that laft before fpecified, but in

ftalke and leaues more hairy,and longer, fomewhat like our fmall Hounds-tongue , and the roots

are lefle fibrous or threddy than the former.

5 There is another fort that hath a browne ftalke,with leaues like the fmall Cotiy^a : the flours

are of a darke yellow,which turne into down that flieth away with the wind like Conyza, The root

is fullofthreds or ftrings.

6 There is alfo another that hath leaues like the great Campion , fomewhat hairie : amongft

which come vp crooked crambling ftalks leaning lamely many wayes. Whereupon do grow faire

yellow floures ftar-fafhion ; which paft, the cups become fo hard that they will fcarce be broken

with ones nails to take forth the feed:the root is long and ftraight as a finger,with fome few ftrings

anexed to the vppermoft part thereof. It groweth wilde in fome parts of Spain.

I After Attkus,

Starwort.

% 2 Aperltalorum.

Italian Starwort.

7 There groweth another kinde of Starre-woort which hath many leaues like Scabious, but
thinner, and of a more greene colour, couered with a woolly hairineiTe, fharpeand bitter in tafte

;

nmongft which fpringeth vp a round ftalke more than a cubit high -often growing vnto a red.

dim
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tlifh colour, fct with the like Icaucs,but fmallcrand (harper pointed, diuiding it felfe toward the

top into lbme few branches, whereon grow large yellow floures like Boronicumox Sonc/jw. The
root is thicke and crooked . t- This is After Pannonicm masor^fiue tertius of C/tif.and his Anftrui-

cw r

Wc haue fecne growing \ pon wild mountains another fort, hailing leaues much IciTc than

the former,ibmewbat like to the leaucs of Willow, ofa faire green colour, which doe adorne and

deck vp the ftalkeeucn to the top • whereupon do grow yellow floures ftar-fafhion, like vnto the

^ler. 'tie root is fmall and tcnder,creeping far abroad,whereby it mightily encreafeth. $ this

(US ;„'/.-;/;> folijs, fine After 4. Anjiridcus 2 . oiclufius. It is Bubonittm luteitm of Tahern.

and our Author gnue the figure hereof for After Italorum. $
Clttfim hath let fortfca kinde that hath an vpright ftalkefomewhat hairy, two cubits high,

. r with leaues fomewhatwoolly, like to thofe of the Sallow, hauing at the top of the ftalke

iaia- yellow floures UkcErwU Campand, which turn into down that is caried away with the winde.

The root is chickc, with lbmehairesorthreds faftned thereto. % This is After lanuginofofolio
,five

f. Our Author gaue the figure hereofvnder the title of After birfutnsM is Afterftonlu-

tfOtTaber. ±

10 He hath likewifedefcribed another fort,that hath leaues,ftalks,floures,and roots like the

ninth, but neucr groweth to the height ofone cubit. $ It bringcth forth many ftalkes, and the

Jcaues that grow diforderly vpon them are narrower, blacker, harder and fharper pointed than the

former, not vn like thofe of the common Ptarmica
i
yetnot fnipt about the edges : The floures are

vellow, and like thole of the Iaft defcribed, but lefle. This is the After anguftifolius fine fextus of

• +
'•',

1

1

There is likewife fet forth in his Pannonicke Obferuations,a kind of After that hath many
fmall hairy leaues like the common great Daifie j among which rifeth vp an hairy ftalke of a foot

hi^,h,hauingat the top faire blew floures inclining to purple,with their middle yellow,which turn

in the time of feeding into a woolly down that flieth away with the wind. Thewholeplant hath

a drying binding and bitter tafte. The root is threddy like the common Daifie or that of the Sca-

bious. ± This is After Alfinus carruleoftore,fwe j.oiClufius, %

r,:c rk .ftore albo. 4 After hirfatus.

\ louncain Starwort. Hairy Starwort.
$ 5 After Conyzoides Gefheri,

Fleabane Starwort.

SC2 t \Mft
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$ 6 AfterlnteusfttpmtisCluftj.

Creeping Starworc.

$ 8 After Salicis folic.

VVillow-leaued Starwort,

% 7 After lutensfofysfuccifie*

Scabious leafed Star-wort.

$ 9 After Attjtriaeus^Xluf.

Sallow leaued Starwoit,
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t 12 There arc kept in the gardens of M r Tradeftant, M r Tuggye
t
and others, two Starworts

di rVering much from all thefe formerly mentioned : the firft of them is to be eftecmed for that it

floures in October and Noueraber,whcn as few other flonres are to be found : the root is large and

liuingjrbich fends rp many fmall ilalks fome two cubits high, wooddy, (lender, and not hollow,

and towards the top they are diuided intoaboundancc of fmall twiggy branches-: the leaucs that

grow alternatly vponthe ihlks,are Iong,narrow,and fharpe pointed,hauingfoureor C\k icarcc dif,

ccrnable nicks on their edges : the floures which plentifully grow on fmal branches much after the

manner of Pifa* mm, coniift of twelue white leaues fct in a ring, with many threds in their mid-

dles,which bein^ yong are yelIow,but becomming elder and larger they are of a recjdifh co!or,and

at length turne into dovvne. I haue thought fit to call this plant, notyetdefcribedby any that I

know of.being reported to be a Virginian,by the name of After Virginianmfruticofus ,Shrubby ftar-

wort.

1 3 This which in gardens floures fome raoneth before the former, grows not fo high^neither

are the (talks fo ftraight,but often crooked, yet are they diuided intomany branches which beare

fmall blewifh floures likethofeofthe former : the leaues are longifh and narrow. Thisalfois faid

to haue come from Canada or Virginia,and it may be called Lifterftaticefa winorySma\\ fhrubby

Starwort. $

t 10 After 6Xlufi).

Narrow leaued Starwort.

t II <stfterj,Cluftj.

Dwarfe Daifie-leaued Starwort.

^[ The Place.

The kindes of Starwort grow vpon mountaines and hilly places,and fomtimes in woods & rac-

dowes lying by riuers fides.

The two firft kinds grow vpon Hampfted heath foure miles from London, in Kent vpon South-
fleet Downes,and in many other fuch downy places.

$ I could ncuer yet find nor heareofany of thefe Star-floures to grow vvilde in this kingdom-,
but haue often feen the Italian Starwort growing in gardens. Thefe two kindes that our Author
mentions to grow on Hampfted heath and inKent,arc no other than xwoHieracia or Hawkeweeds^
which are much differing from thefe. %

^[ The Time.
They floure from IulytotheendofAuguft.

S f 3
%Tht
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<g The Names.

This herb is called in GreekeA«'p«*wf,ane!aIfo c^«'«<> .• in Latin^AfterAtticw^Bubonium^ndln'

gmndis ; offome, Afterion, Afterifcon^ and Hyophthalmon •• in high-Dutch, $jk(jetktaut tin Spa-

niih,50fa* : in French 5
£/?>v'//^and AJfer gouttemenne t inEnglifli,Starwort,and Sharewort.

^[ The Temperature.

It is of a mean temperature in cooling and drying. Galen faith it doth moderatly waft and con-

fumc,cfpecially while it is yet foft and new gathered.

That with the blew or purple floure is thought to be that which is ofVirgil called Flos Amelias;

ofwhich he makcth mention,//^, of his Georgicks

:

Eft etiamflos inpratisjui nomen Ametlo

Fecere agrzcoU ifacilis quArentibus herba
;

Namque vne ingentem tollit de ceftitefylvam

:

Aureus ipfe,ftd in folijs ,
quAplurima circum

Funduntur> vioUfublucet purpura nigra.

In Englifh thus

:

In IVtedes there is a floure x^Amelh nam'd,

By him that feeks it eafie to be found,

For that it feems by many branches fram'd

Into a little wood : like gold the ground

Thereof appeares ; but leaues that it befet

Shine in the colour ofthe Violet.

^ The Virtues.

A The leaues of After or Inguinale ftamped, and applied vnto botches,impoftumes,and venereoas

bubonesjwhich for the raoft part happen in Inguine,that is,tbe flanke or fhare) do mightily mam;
rate and fuppurate them, whereofthis herb lifter tooke the name Inguinale,

B It helpeth and ffreuaileth againft the inflammation of the fundament, and the falling forth o£

the gut called Saccus ventris.

q The floures are good to be giuen vnto children againft the fquinancie and falling (icknelTe.

t The figure which formerly was in the fecond plaeevnder thetitle of ^/!«r ^itticus, was of theeigh'h here defcribed ; alto in the third place formerly were

thefc two figures whi ch we here giuc you.whereofthe former is of +JJltt iwont<w«*,and the later ot^fttt bitfum j and that nhich was vnder the t't"6 °^fitr kiifB-
'
tut in the fourth place^elongs to the ninth defcription.

Chap. 133. Ofjfoad<

^[ The Defcription.

1 A"^f Laftum or garden Woad hath long leaues ofa blewifh green colour.The ftalk growes

y^ "J"two cubits high , fet about with a great number of fuch leaues as come vp firft , but
fmaller,branching it felfeat the top into many little twigs,whereupon do grow many

fmall yellow floures : which being paft,the feed comes forth like little blackifh tongues.The root

is white and fingle.

2 There is a wild kind ofWoad very like vnto the former in ftalks,leaues,and fafliion/auing

that the ftalke is tenderer, fmallcr, and browner , and the leaues and tongues narrower $ otherwife

there is no difference betwixt them.

% The Place.

The tame or garden Woad growes in fertile fields where it is fowne : the wilde kinde groweth

where the tame hath bin fowne.

^J The Time,

They floure from Iune to September,

^[ The Names.

Woad is called in Greeke w«r: in Latine,7/4ta, and Glajfum. Cdfttr, lib. 5. ofthe French warres,

faithjThatall theBrittons do colour themfelues with Woadjwhichgiueth a blew colour : which

thing alfb Pliny,lib. 22. cap. 1. doth teftifie: In France they call it Glaftam^which is like vnto Plan-

taincjwbercwkh the Brittifh wiues and their daughters are colored all ouer, and go naked in fome
kinde of facrificcs. It is Iikewife called ofdiuers Guadum : ofthe Italians

3
G/W<?, a word as it fee-

mcth wrung out of the word Glaftum : in Spanifliand French Paftel: in Dutch,|J£ee(::in Englifh,

Woad,a ndWade.
^r The
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I GLifturn (ativurn.

Garden Woad.
t 2 GUfiumfylvcftrc.

W ildc Woad.

^r The TemperMure.

Garden Woad is dry without (harpnefle : the wildeWoad drieth more,and is more fharp and
biting.

m TheVertues.

The decoction ofWoad drunken is good for fuch as haue any flopping or hardncfTe in the mile A
or fpleen, and is alfo good for wounds or vlcers in bodies ofa ftrong conftitution

3
as ofcountrey

pcople,and fuch as are accuftomed to great labour and hard couf fe fare.

It ferueth well to dye and colour cloathjprofitable tofomefew>andhurtfulltomany, B

Chap. 154. Of CowTSafilL

•[[ The Defer-iplon,

I T"* His kindc ofWilde Woad hath fat long Ieaues like Valeriana rubra Dodonti&x Rehen ru-

brum : the ftalke is final 1 and tender, hauirig thereupon little purple flourcs confifting

of foure Ieaues ; which being paft,thcre come fquare cornered husks ful ofround black
feed like Colcworts. The whole plant iscouered ouerwith a clammy fubftancc like birdlime, fo

that in hot weather the Ieaues thereofwill take flics by the wings(as Mufctyuh doth) in fuch man-
ner as they cannot efcape away.

a Ephcmerurrt Matthioli hath long fat and large Ieaues like vnto Woad,but much lefTe:among
which rifethvparound ftalke a cubit high, diuiding it felfc into many branches at the top,which
arc let with many fmall white flourcs confifting ofmany Ieaues ; which being paft^thcre follow lit-

tle round bullets containing the feed. The root is fmall and full of fibres.

^j The Place.

Cow-Bafill growcth in my gardenjbut Ephcmcrnm is a (hanger as yet in England,

^ ThcTimc,
They floure in May and Iune.

% 7&e
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I Vaccarta.

Cow Bafill.

i Epbemerum Mattbielt.

Quick-fading floure.

t % The Names.

i Cow-Bafill is by Cordus called Thamecnemon : by fome,according to Gefner,Lychnis,and ?ir*

joliata rabra.Lobel termes it Ifatisfylueflrtisatid Vaccaria ; the laft ofwhich names is retained by moft
late writers.

2 This by Lobelis faid to be Ephemertanoi Matthiolus : yet I think Matthiolus his figure,wbich

was in this place formerIy,was but a counterfeit ; and io alfo do Columna and Bauhinus iudge of it;

and Bauhine thinks this ofLobel to be fome kinde ofLyfimach/a.

^[ TheNature and Vertues.

I finde not any thing extant concerning the Nature and Vertues ofVaccariaox Cow-Bafill.

Ephcmernm(zz Diofecrides writeth) boiled in Wine, and the mouth wafhed with the decoction

tbereoktaketh away the tooth-ache.

Chap. 135,

Of SeftmoideSy or baflardrVeldorWoad.

^f The Defeription.

1 Hp*He great Sefamoides hath very long leaues and many,flender toward the (talk, and broa-

I der by degrees toward the end, placed confufedly vpon a thick ftiffe ftalke : on the rop

whereofgrow little foolifh or idle white floures : which being pau\there follow fmall

feeds like vnto Canary feed that birds are fed withall. The root is thick,and ofa woody fubftance.

$ 2 This leffci Sefamoides o{ Salamanca, from a long lining white hard and pretty thicke

root fends vp many little ftalkes fet thicke with fmall leaues like thofe of Linejand from the mid-

dle to the top of the ftalke grow many floures, at firft ofa greenifh purple, and then putting fonh

yellowifhthredsjoutof themidftof which appeare as it were fonregreenegraines, which when
the floure is fallen grow into little cods full ofa fmall blackifh feed, ltgrowes in a flony foile vp-

on the hills necrc Salamanca,where it floures in May,and fhortly after perfects his feed, t

3 Oar
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I Sej S.u.im.iin.ci'.mmAgnttm.

Great baftard YVoad.

3 Sefamoides fArvunt CMAtthiolt.

Bucks home gum Succorie.

2 Sefamoides SalamantictmfArvum .

Small baitard Woad.

$ 3 Our Authour formerly in the chaptei

otchondrylla fpoke ( in Dodonaus his words) a-

gainft the making of this plant a Sefamoides ; for

of this plant were the words otDodonws ^ which
are thefe : Diuers (faith he) haue taken the plane

with blew flourcs to be Sefamoides farvnm^ but
without any reafon

5
for that Sefamoides hath bor-

rowed his name from the likenelTe it hath with

Sefamum. But this herb is not like to Sefamum in

anyone point, and therefore I thinke it better

referred vnto the Gum Succories^for the floures

haue the forme and colour ofgum Succorie,and

iryceldeth the like milky juice. Our Author it

feemes was either forgetfull or ignorant of what
he had faid

;
for here lice made it onc^and defcri-

bed it meerely by the figure and his own fancic

Now I following his tra£t,haue(thongh vnfitly)

put it here, becaufc there was nohiftorienor fi-

gure of it formerly there, but both heerc, though
falfc and vnpcrfe<5t. This plant hath a root fome-

what like that of Goats-beard ; from wh ich arife

leaucs rough and hairy,d iuided or cut in on both

fides after the manner ofBucks home, and larger

than they. The ftalkc is fome foot high, diuided

into branches,which on their tops carry flours of
a faireblcw colour like thbfe of Succory, which
itand in rough fcaly heads like thofe of Knap-

weed. $
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m The Place,

Thefe grow in rough and ftony places,butare all ftrangers in England.

5f
TheTime.

They flourc in May and Iune,and fhortly after ripen their feed.

% ^[ The Names.

1 thinke none of thefe to be the Sefamoides of the Antients. i The firft is fet forth by Cbfiut

vndcr the name we here giue you : it is the Mufcipula altera mufctfofloreotLobel -.yifcago major ofc*-

merarim.

2 This al fo Clufms and Label hauc fet forth by the fame name as we giue you them.

3 Matthiolns,Camcrarius,and others haue fetthis forth forSefameidesparvum, in the HiJl.Lugd.

it is ca! led Catanance qtiortmdam • but moft fitly by Dodon. ChondrylUjpecies tertia
y
The third kind of

Gum Succoric. t
«(r The Temperature.

Galen a ffirmeth .That the feed contains in it felfe a bitter quality,and faith that it heateth,brea^

keth^andfeoureth.

m The Vertues. - -

A
Diofce-rides affirmcth, that the weight of an halfepenny ofthe feed drunke with Mead or honied

water^purgcth fiegme and cholerby the floole.

" The fame being applied,doth wafte hard knots and fwellings.

-f
That which here formerly enioyed thethird place,by the title of Sefamoidts mains Sctligcri, was ao other tfcutfctpUat that is hereafter defcrlbed, by the

name o: T«rtm-*kn Cjallo.yroumc'iA, where yoo may findc both the figure and defcription.

Chap. 136. OfD^ersWcei.

Lntcola. Dyers wced,or Yellow weed. ^f The Defcription.

DYers weed hath long narrow and greenirti yel-

low leaues not much vnlike to Woad, but a
great deale fmaller and narrower* from among

which commethyp a ftalke two cubits high, befec

with little narrow leaues:euen to the top ofthe ftalk

come forth fmall pale yellow floures,clofely clu lie-

ring together one wirhin another, which doeturne

into fmall buttons, cut as it were crofle-wife, wher-

in the feed is contained. The root is very long and

(ingle.

^j The Place.

Dyers weed groweth of it felfe in moift barren

and vntilled places, in and about villages almoft

euerie where.

«g TheTime.

This herb flourifheth in Iune and Iuly.

q[ The Names.

Pliny, lib. 33.^.5. maketh mention by the way
of this herb,and calleth itLutea :and yitruviusji.y.

Lutum : it is the Antirrhinum olTragus : and Pfeu-

dojlruthium of CMattbiolus. Virgil in his Bucolicks,

EcIog4- calls it alfo Lutum : in Englifli, Weld, or

Dyers weed.

flj The Nature.

It is hot and dry oftemperature.

$ qj TheVertues. *

A The root as alfo the whole herb heatesand dries in the third degree : it cuts, attenuates, refol-

iieth,opens,digefts. Some alfo commend it againft the pun&urcs and bites of venomous crea-

tures,
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tures, not only outwardly applied to the wound,butaIfo taken inwardly in drinke.

Alio it is commended .tgainlt infection ofthe plague : fome for thefe reaions term it Theriaca- $
ria. Mat, X

C ft a : . 127. Of Staues-acre.

Sr,iph:s-j^ ri.i. Sriucs-acre,

:OD 'It

.

«[[ The Defeription,

SSaues-acrehath flraight (talks ofa browne colour,

with leaues clone nor cut into fundryfedtions, al-

moil like the leaues of the wilde Vine .the floures

grow, vpon (hort ftems, fafhionedfomwhatlike vnto

our common Monkes hood,ofa per feci: blew colour:

which beeing paft, there fucceed welted huskes like

thofeofWolA-bariejWhcrein is contained triangular

browniili rough feed. The root is ofa wooddy fub-

ftance, and periflieth when it hath perfected his feed.

^[ The Place.
9

It is with great difficultie preferued in our cold

countries, albeit in fome milde Winters I haue kept

it couered ouer with a little Feme, to defend it from

the injurie of the March wind
3
which doth more harm

to plants that come forth ofhot countries, than doth

thegreaceftfrofts.

^f The Time,

It floureth in Iune, and the feed is ripe the fecond

yeare ofhis fowing.
^r The Names.

It is called in Greeke *»»* «>* i in Latine, Herfa Pe-

dicular is , and Peduncularia , as cmm-stilus reporteth.

Plinj
y
lib, 26.sap.13. feems to name i t Vva taminia : of

fome, Pituitari*)and Pajfulamontana: ihChops^Staphjf-

agria : in Spanifh, Terva fioleme : in French, Herbt

auxpoulx:\n bigh-Dutchjietlg Urauttin low-Dutch,

JiUVttmit t in Englifhj Staues-acre,Loufe-worr,and

Loufe-pouder.

^f The Temperature.

The feeds of Staues-acre are extreame hot, almoft in the fourth degree,ofa biting and burning

ijualitie.

9^ The Vertues^

Fifteen feeds of Staues-acre taken with honied water will caufe one to vomit groffe flegmc and £
ihmy matter,but with great violence -and therefore thofe that haue taken them ought to walke

without ftaying,and to drinke honied water, becaufcit bringeth danger of choking and burning

the throat,as Diofcoricks noteth : for which caufe they are rejected and not vfed of Phyfitions, ei_

thcrinprouokingvomitjOrelfe in mixing them with other inward medicines.

The feed mingled with oileor greafedriuethaway lice from thehcadjbeardjand all other parts fj

of thebody,andcurethall fcuruy itch and manginefle.

The fame boiled in vineger and holdcn in the mouth,afTwageth the tooth-ache. Q
The fame chewed in the mouth draweth forth much moiiture from the head, and clcanfeth the D

brain^fpecially if a little ofthe root of PelUtoric of Spain be added thereto,

The fame tempered with vineger is good to be rubbed vpon loufie app arell,to deftroyS: driue E
away lice.

The feeds hereof arc perilloustobctaken inwardly without good adu ice, and correction of the p
fame ; and therefore f aduife the ignorant not to be oner-bold in mcdlingwith it, fi'th it is fo dan-

gerous that many times death enfueth vpon the taking thereof.

C H A P.
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Chap. 138. Of Talma Qhrijlu

^f The Description,

1 T*} /W»*j, ?.*//»<* chnfli, or iO/', hath a great round hollow ftalke Hue cubits high , of a

jAbrowne colour,died with a blewifh purple vpon green.The leaues are great and large,

parted into fundry fe&ions or diuifions,fa(hioned like the leauesofa figtree,but grea-

ter,fpred or wide open like the hand ofa man, and hath toward the top abunch of flours cluftring

together likea bunch of grapes j whereof the loweftareof a pale yellow colour, and wither away

without bearing any fruit -and the vppermoft are redd ifh, bringing forth three cornered huskes

which containe the feed as big as a kidney bean, of the colour and fhape ofa certainvermin which
hauntetb cattell,called a Tik.

2 This Palma Cbrifti ofAmerica growes vp to the height and bignefle ofa fmal tree or hedge

(hrub,of a wooddy fubftance,whofe fruit is expreiled by the figure, being ofthe bignes ofa great

bean,fomewhat long,andof ablackifhcolour,rough and fcaly.

I
\OteS

3

' :

1 Ricims,

Palma Chrifti.

'

2 Ricims Americanus,

Palma Chart i of America.

(A

N^^^^^Si^
ifc^ff^R*

w

m

S

7 .„>•

m The Place,

The firft kinde of Ricims or Palma Chrifti groweth in my garden, and in many other gardens

Iikewife.
q\ The Time,

Ricims or Kik is fowne in Apiill,and the feed is ripe in the end ofAuguft.

The Name) and caufe thereof. * •

.

Pcinns (whereofmention is made in the fourthchapter and fixt verfeofthcprophecie of/#**;
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iras called of the Talmudifts,w K/kjox in the Talmud vvc readc thus, *a \mn*i\ Velo befebemen Kik:

that is, in Englifh, And not with the oyle of Kik:which oileis called in the Arabian tongue, Alker-

M a? u^/5.j«i«.-/ the fonne of //<»//'»/ ccftificth. MoreoueraccrtaineRabbinemouctha qiicftion,

favin^.what is Kik? Hereunto RcJc/j L.ichifl) makethanfwer in Ghemara, faying, Kik isnothingclfe

butM;^ hisKikaijon. And that this is true, it appeareth by that name «/«
: which the Anticnt

GrcekePhy(irions,and the A'giotians vfedj which Greeke word commeth of the Hebrew word

Kik. Hereby it appcarcth,that the old writers long agoe called this plant by the true and proper

name. But the old Latine writers knew itby the name Cucurbita^which cuidently is manifested by

an hiftorv which Saint durufine rccordeth in his Epiftle to Saint Ierome,where in effect he writeth

thus • That name Kikdijmrs of fmall moment,yct fo fmall matter caufed a great tumult in Africa.

For on a time a certainc Bifhop hailing an occailon to intreat of this which is mentioned in the

fourth chapter of Unas his prophetic (in a collation or fermon,which he made in his cathedrall

church or place o afTembly)faid, that this plant was called Cucurbit 4, a Gourd, becaufe itencrea-

fed to fo threat a cjuanticic,in fo fhorta fpace,orelfe (faith he) it is called Hedera.Vpon thenouelty

and vntruth of this his doftrine,the people were greatly offended, and thereoffuddenly arofc a tu-

mult and hurly burly , fo that the Bifhop was enforced to goe to the Icwes, to aske their judge-

ment as touching the name of this plant. And when he had receiued ofthem the true name, which

was K/L:iijott, he made his open recantation, and confefTed his errour, and was iuftly accufed for a

fallifierof theholy Scripture. $ The Greekes called this plant alfo ©»»-•7, Ricinus
y
by reafon of

the fimilitude that the feed hath with that infeft, to wit, a Tik. %
% The Nature.

The feed ofPalma Chrifti,or ratherKikjs hot and dry in the third degree.

^[ The Vertues.

planus his feed taken inwardIy
5
openeth the belly,and caufeth vomit, drawing flimy fiegme and A

choler from the places polTelTed therewith.

The broth of the meat fupped vp, wherein the feed hath beene fbdden, is good for the colicke B
and the gout,and againft the paine in the hips called Saatica:it preuaileth alfoagainft the jaundife

anddtopfie.

The oyle that is made or drawne from the feed is called Oleum Cicinum :in (hops it is called, C
oleum de cherua t it heateth and drieth, as was faid before, and is good to anoint and rub all rough
hardnclTe and lcuruinefTe gotten by itch.

This oy Ie,as Rabbi Damdchimchi writetlys good againft extreme coldnefle ofthe body, D

Chap. 139. OfSpurge.

^J TheDefcriftion.

1 npHe firft kindeofSea Spurgerifeth forth of thefands,orbaichof the fea, with fundry

reddifh fterns or ftalkes growing vponone fingleroor, ofawooddy fubftance :and

the ftalkes are befet with fmall, fat, and narrow leaues like vnto theleaues of Flax.

The floures are yellowifh,and grow out of little difhes or Saucers like the common kinde of
Spurge. After the floures come triangle feeds,as in the other Tithymales.

2 The fecond kinde(called Heliefcopius,ot Selifquitu : and in Englifh,according to his Grceke
name,Sunne Spurge,or time Tithyraale, of turning or keeping time with the Sunne) hath fundry
reddifh ftalkes ofa foot high: the leaues .are like vnto Purflane, not fo great nor thicke, butfnipc
about the edges : the floures are yellowifh,and growing in little platters.

3 The third kinde hath thicke, fat,and flender branches trailing vpon the ground, befct with
leaues like Knee- hoirac,or the great Myrtle tree. The feed and floures are like vnto the other ofhis
kinde.

4 The fourth is like the Iaft before mentioned, but it is altogether Ieffcr, and the leaues are

narrower
5
it groweth more vpright, otherwaies alike.

5 Cyprus Tithymale hath round reddifh ftalkes a foot high, long and narrow like thofe of
Flax, and growing bufhie, thicke together like as thofe ofthe Cyprus tree. The floures, feed, and
roor,are like the forraer,fometimes yellow^oftcntimes red.

6 The fixt is like the former,in floures,ftalkes,roots,and feeds,and diffcreth in that,this kinde
hath leaues narrowcr,and much fraallerjgrowing after the fafhion of thofe of the Pine tree, other-
wife it like.

7 There is another kinde that groweth to the height of a man j the ftalke is like the lafl:

T t mentioned
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i Tithymalttsp^ralius

.

Sea Spurge.

3 Titbjtnalus Mynifolius latiftliml

Broad leaued Myrtle Spurge.

2 Titbjmalus Heliofcopitts.

Sunne Spurge.

4 Titbymalui Myrfiftitit nufuflifaliut.

Narrow leaued Myrtle Spurge.
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5 Tithym.dtts Cuprcftn&s,

C ypre fie Spurge.

t 7 Tithjmalm Myrfoittsarforefim.

Tree Myrtle Spurge.

6 Tithynaltts Pineus,

Pine Spurge.

f 8 TithymdusChancias<Jl€w$ell.

Sweet wood Spurge.

Tt 3
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f 5? Tithftyittiu Chararias Amirditferdes.

VnfaiiQTrc Wood-1 purge.

$ 1 1 Tithymalm chararias ferratifolius.

Cut leaued Wood-fpnrge.

t 10 TitLywdits CharaciasMvupfeliuu
Narrow leaned Wood-fpurcc.

1 2 Tithymaltu fUtyphyllos,

Broad leaued Spurge.
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mentioned, but diuidcd into fundry branchesa finger thicke,and fomcwhat hairy, not red as the

others, but white: the leaues be long and narrow, whitifh and a little downy : the floures are yel-

low, but in the other point like to the reft of this kinde.

8 The eighth kinde rifethvp with one round reddifh ftalkc two cubits high, let about with

long, thtn,and oroad leaues like the leaues of the Almond tree : the floures come forth at the top

like the othcrs,and of a yellow colour. The feed and root refemble the other of his kinde.

9 The ninth (which is the common k inde growing in mod woods) is like the former, but his

leaues be fliortcr and leflfe, yet like to the leaues ofan Almond tree:the floures are alfo yellow,and

the feed contained in three cornered feed- veiTe Is.

t to This fourth kinde otTithjmalta Charade, or Valley Tithymale (for Co the name im-

ports) hath long, yet foraewhat narrower leaues than the former, whitifh alfo, yet not hoary
;
the

vmbels or tufts of floures are ofa greenifh yellow, which betorc they be opened doe reprefent the

vmbels or tufts offloures are ofa greenifh yellow, which before they be opened doe reprefent the

fhape ofa longifh fruit, as an Almond, yet in colour it is like the reft of the leaues : the floures and

feeds are likethoe of the former,and the rootdefcends deepe into the ground.

1 1 The fifth Cbaractas hath alfo long leaues fharpe pointed,and broader at their fetting on,and

ofa light greene colour, and fnipt or cut about the edges like the teeth ofa faw. The vmbels are

fmaller,yet carry fuch floures and feeds as the former. %
1 2. This kinde hath great broad leaues like the young leaues of Woad,fet round about a ftalfc

ofa foot high, in good order : on the top whereofgrow the floures in fmall platters like the coti-

mon kinde,ofa yellow colour declining to purple. The whole plane is full ofmilke. as are all the

reft before fpecified.

$ 13 TithymalusDendrridesexCod.CAfatOo

Great Tree Tithymale.
14 Efitla rrtAtor Germantea.

Quackfaluers Turbith*

x 3 There is another kinde of Tithymale,whofe figure was taken forth ofa Manufcript o r the

EmperorsbyD^»<««ia,thathatha{talke of the bignelle ofa mans thigh, growing like atreevnro

the height of two tall men, diuiiing it felfe into fundry armes or branches toward the top, ofa rej

colour. The leaues are fmall and tender, much likevnto the leaues of Myrtus: the feed is like vnto

thatofwood Tithymale, or Cbaraciat^ccoxdingzo the authority of Peter Bellone.

14 There is a kinde of Tithymale called EfuU mnor, which fJlf*rti/Ms RuUndtti had in greac

Tt 3 veneration,
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veneration, as by his extra&ion which he vfed for many infirmities may and doth appeare at large,

in his booke entittiled CentnrU curatiomm Empirkarum^ dedicated vnto the duke of Bauaria. This
plant of RuUndns hath very great and many roots couered ouer with a thicke barke, plaited as it

were with many furculous fprigs • from which arife fundry ftrong and large ftemmes of a fingers

thickenefle, in height two cubits, befet with many pretty large and long leaueslike Lathyris^but

that they are not fo thicke :fhe feed and floure are notvnlike the other Tithymales.

15 This is like the fifth, faue that it hath fmaller and more feeble branches • and the whole
plant is altogether lelTer,growing but a fpan or fome foot high $ and the floures are ofa red or els a

greene colour.

1 6 There is another rare and ftrange kindeof\E/#/<*, in alliarce and likenefTc neere vnto EfuU
minor^ that is the fmall EfuU or Pityufa vfed among the Phyfitions and Apothecaries ofVen ce as

a kind oiEfuU,'m the confection o( theiv Bened tfa and Cathartickepills,m ftcadof the true EfuU:

It yeeldch a fungous,rough,and browne ftalke two cub its high,diuiding it felfe into fundi y bran-

ches/urn lfhed with ftiffeandfatleaues like Liquorice.growing together by couples. The floues

are pendulous, hanging downe their heads like fmall Dells, of a purple colour, and within they are

ofa darke colour like driftolochiarotuncU.

t 15 EfuU minor^ feu Pityitfi*

Small Efula.
£ 16 EfuUVenttamaritima*

Venetian Sea- Spurge.

% 17 There growes in many chalkie grounds and fuch dry hilly places, among corne,a fmall

Spurge which fcldome growes to two handfuls highjthc roor is fmall, and fuch alfoare the ftalkes

and leaues,which grow pretty thicke thereon ; which oft times arc not fharpe,but flat pointed : the

feed-velTels and floures are very fmall,yet fafhioned like thofe of the other Tithymales. It is to be

found income fields in Iuly and Auguft. t

18 The bigger Crt4/>*?/4 or thecommon garden Spurge is beftknowne ofall thereft,and mod
vfed . wherefore I will not fpend time about his defcription.

The fmall kindc oiCataputia is like vnto the former, but lefTcr, whereby it may eafily be diftin-

guilhed ;
being fo well knowne vnto a ll,thac I fhall notneedtodefcribe it.

t Thefc two(I meane the bigger and lefler Caup*tia ofbur Author)dirfer not but by reafon of

theirage,and the fertilenefle and barrennefle ofthe foile,whence the leaues are ibmetimes broader,

and otherwhiles narrower, i- ^ jhe
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X lj Eftibcxigud Tragi,

Dvvaric fcifula.

18 L.itbyrisfctt Cat.tputia minor,

Gaiden Spurge.

xp Peplus,(l've ~EfuU rotunda.

Pcttie Spurge.

20 Peplif.

I fope Spurge.
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Spurge Time.

2 2 i^dfios 'vera.

Knobbed Spurge.

% a 3 Kyifios radke oblonga,

Longknottie rooted Spurge.
i £ The nineteenth kind called Peplus]

hath a fmall , and fibrous root , bringing

forth many fruitfull branches two hand-

fuls long,but little and tender^with leaues

like the Sun Tithymale, but rounder and
much fmaller .* it hath alfo fmall yellow

floures : which being paft there appeareth

a (lender pouchet, three cornered like the

other Tithymales, hauing within it a very

medullous whitifh feed like Poppierthc

whole plane yeeldeth a milky juyce,which

argueth it to be a kinde ofTithymale.

20 As in name fo in fhape this twen-

tieth refembleth Pepto
9
and commeth in

likelihood neerer the fignificationof Pe-

flum^ or TUmmeolum than the other*there-

fore Diofcorides afiirmetli it to be Thamnos
amphihphes , for that it bringeth forth a

greater plenty of branches, more clofely

knit and wound together, with fihining

twifts and clafpers an hand full and ahal e

long. The leaues are letter than thofe of
Peplus, o( an indifferent likenefTe and re-

semblance betweene Chamafice and wilde

Purflane. The feed is great and like that of
Peplus : the root is fmall and fingle.

21 The one and twentieth kinde may'
be eafily knowne from the two laft before

mentioned,although they be very like. It

hath
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hath many branches and Ieaues creeping on the ground,of a pale greene colour, not vnlike to Her.

maris, but giuing milkeas all the other Tithymales doe, bearing the like feed ,poucb, and rloures,

bu: fmaller in each refpeft.

22 The two and twentieth kindeofTithymale hath a round root like a fmall Turnep,as eucry

Author doth report .-yet myfclfehaue the fame plant in my garden which doth greatly increafe'j

ofwhich I haue giuen diners vnto my friends,whereby I haue often viewed the roots,which do ap-

pearevnto me fomewhat tuberous,and therein nothing anfwering the defcriptions which Diofiori-

des,Pcna,and others haue exprelTed and fet forth. This argueth, that either they were deceiued, and

defcribed the fame by hearefay, or elfe the plant doth degenerate being brought from his natiuc

ioile. The Ieaues are fetallalongft a fmall rib like Fraxtttel/a, Comewhat round, greene aboue, and

reddifh vndcrncath.The feed groweth among the Ieaues like the feed ofPeplu*. The whole plant is

full ofmilke like thenther Tithymales.

X Our Author here wrongfully taxes other Writers of plants,and Diofcoridesand P«tabyname,
which fhewes that hee either neuer read, or elfe vnderftood not what they writ, for neither of them
(nor any orher that IknowoQreferables the root of this to a Turnep, but fay it hath a tuberous

peare faihioned rootj&c.as you may fee in Diofc.lib.^.cap. 1 77. and in the Aduerfaria,pag.io^. The
Ieaues alfo grow not by couples one againft another, as in Fraximlla

t
but rather alternately, or elfe

without any cerraine order, as in other Tithymales.

23 This,faithC/«/7«5,hatha'fo a tuberous root, but not peare fafhioned like as the former,but

almoft euery where ofan equal 1 thickenefife ; being about an inch and fometimes two inches long,

and the lower part thereof is diuided into foure other roots, or thicke fibres, growing fmaller by
little and little, and fending forth fome few fibres : it is blacke without, and white within,and full

ofa milky juyce : the ftalkes are fhort and weake,fet with little Ieaues like thofe ofthe former : the

floures are ofayel low i Hired colour, and the feed is contained infuch veflels as the other Tithy-

males . This is Tithymales tubertfusfrt Jfchas altera of C'Infix*

.

^[ The Place.

The firft kinde ofSpurge groweth by the fea fide vpon the rowling SandandBaich, as at Lee
in EfTex, at Lang-tree point right againft Harwich, at WhitftableinKent,and in many other

places.

The fecond groweth in grounds that He wafte,and in barren earablefbi!e,aImoft euery where."

The third and fourth, as alfo the foureteenth and eighteenth, grow in Gardens, but not wilde in

England.

The ninth Spurge called Characias groweth in moft Woods of England that are drie and
warme.

The eighteenth and nineteenth grow in fait marfhes neere the fea,as in the Ifle ofThanetby the

fea fidejbetweene Reculversand Margate in great plenty.

% The Time.

Thefe plants floure from Iune to the end of luly.

^J The Names.

Sea Spurge is called in Latine Tithymales paralius : in Spanifl»,Z,<r^ trefua : in high Dutch,"

UDOlfcr ttlilcfy : that is to fay, L»pwum lac, or Wolfes milke. Wood Spurge is called Ttthymalm

characias. The firft is called in Englifh, Sea Spurge, or fea Wartwoort. The fecond,Sun Spurge;
the third and fourth,Mirtlc Spurge : the fifth Cypreffe Spurge j or among Women,Welcome to

our houfe
;
the fixth,Pine Spurge

;
the feuenth, Shrub Spurge,and tree Mirtle Spurge j the eighth

and ninth, WoodSpurge j the twelfth, Broad leafed Spurge j the thirteenth, Great Tree Spurge •

the foureteenth and fifteenth ^.lackfaluers Spurge^the fixteenth,Venice Spurge,rhe feuentcenth,

Dwarf e Spurge •, the eighteenth, Common Spurge • the nineteenth and twentieth, Pettie Spurge*

the one and twentieth, Spurge Time
;
the two and twentieth, True t^fpios ox the knobbed Spurge,

m The Temperature.

All the kinds of Tithymales or Spurges are hot and dry almoft in the fourth degrec,ofa fharpe
and biting quality, frcttins or confuming. Firft the milke and fap is in fpcciallvfe, then thefruic

and leaues.buttherootisofleaft ftrength.The ftrongeft kindeof Tithymalc,and ofgrcateft force

is that of the fea.

Somewrite byreportofothers,thatitenflamethexceedingly,butmy fe I fefpeak by experience

;

for walking along the fea coaft at Lee in E (Tex, with a Gentleman called W Rich, dwelling in the

fametowne, I tooke but one drop of it into my mouth • which neuerthclefTedid Co inflame and
fwell in my throte that I hardly efcaped with my life. And in like cafe was the Gentleman, which
caufed vs to take our horfes,and pofte for our liucs vnto the ncxtfarmc houfe todrinke fome milke
to quench the extrernicic of our hcat,which then ceafed.

% The
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^[ The Vertucs\

A The juyce of Tithymale,! do not meanc fea Tithymale, is a ftrong medicine to open the belly,

and caufingvomit,bringcthvp tough fiegme and cholericke humours. Likevertueis in the feed

and rootjvvhich is good for fuch as tall into the dropfie,being miniftred with difcretion and good
adiiiceoiforae excellent Phyfition, and prepared with his Correftories by fome honcft Apothe-
carie.

B The juyce mixed with hony/caufeth haire to fall from that place which is anointed therewith,

if it be done in the Sun.

C The juyce or milke is good to ftop hollow teeth,being put into them warily, fo that you touch

neither the gums
3
nor any ofthe other teeth in the mouth with the faid medicine.

D The fame cureth all ronghnelTe ofthe skin,mangineiTe,leprie, fcurfe, and running fcabs, and the

•white fcurfe ofthe head. It taketh away all manner of warts^knobs^and the hard calloufnefTe of Fi-
ftulaes,hot fvvellingsand Carbuncles.

E It killeth nTn,being mixed with any thing that they will eat.

p Thcfe herbes by mine aduife would notbereceiued into the body, considering that there be fo

many other good and vvholefome potions to be made with other herbes, that may be taken with-

out perill.

•f
The ft uentli figure was formerly cf Xidiymdut mjrfliites ^.angnflifolm of Tebenamwi «>;*s.The 8-and $>. were both ofthe fame plant : the u.was the figure of

the Sfala extent JV<i£»,whofe hiftory I haue guen you in the i7-pl»ce.

Chap. 140. OfHerbe 'Terrible.

l Aljptm month Cetr.

Herbe Terrible.

1 Tarton-Raire Gallo-Vrouincix,

Gutwoort.

^f TheDcfcripionl

1 J ^ r^e Terrible is a fmall

\^\ flirub two or three cubits

high, branched with ma.
ny fmall twigs, bailing a thinnc rinde,

lirft browncthen purple, with many
little and thinne leaues like Myrtle.-

Theflourcs are rough like the middle

of Scabious floures, ofa blew purple

colour.The root is two fingers thicke,

browne ofcolour,and of a wooddy fubftance:the whole plant very bitter, and ofan vnpleafant tafte

like ChameUajzt. fomewhat ftronger.

2 Tartonraire, called in Englifh Gutwoort ,
groweth by the fea ; and is Catharticall, and a

flranger with vs. In the mother tongue ofthe Maffilians,it is called TaTtonrairc,of that abundant
and
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ana vnbridled faculty of purging, which many times do caufe Dy("criteria, and fuch like immode-

rate fluxes, efpecially when one not skilfull in the vfe thereof fhalladminifter the poudero' the

Jcancs mixed with any liquor. This plant groweth in manner ofa fhrub, like ChameUa, and brin-

ecth forth many fmall,tough, and pliant twigs, fet about with a thin and cottony hairineffe, and

hath many leaiies of a glifteffo'g filuer color, growing from the lovveft parteuen to the top^l toge-

ther like Alpinn be "ore mentioncdrand vpon thefe tough and thickebranches(ifmv memory raiie

BOt)dosro*r fmallrloures^ruft white,afterward ofa pale yellow: the feed is ofarn (fet colour: the

root hard and wooddy,not very hot in the mouth, leauingvpon the tongue lbmeof his inbred heat

and taftc fomewhat refembling common Turbith, and altogether without milke.

^[ The Place.

Thefe plants do grow vpon the mountaines in France, and other places in the grauelly grounds^

and arc as yet Grangers in England.

^J The Time.

They flour ifh in Auguft and September, t. Thefirft Clufnts found flouring in diuerfe parts of

Spaine, in February and March ; and I conjedure the other floures about the fame time, yet I can

finde nothing faid thereofin fuch as haue deliuercd the hiftOty of it. $

^j The Names,

There are not any other names appropriate to thefe plants more than are fet forth in the titles.

$ The firffe ofthefe is the Alypum momis Ctf/,and Herb* terribilit ofLM^ClufxiU ixfltppogloffuin

Valeminumffiid in Hift.Lugd.it is named uilypum ft*«,and Empetrum PhacoUa . The iecond is the

Tartenraire GaBoprouincU Mj(?>lie/t(ittm,m the Aduerfar/a-Sefamoicles majus multorum of Da/erc.and the

Sefimoides mains ScaUgeri o{Taber».by which title our Author alfo gaue his figure, in the 3^7, pag.

of the former edition. $
f[ The Temperature and Vertues

.

There is nothing eitheroftheir nature or vertues,more than is fet forth in the Defcriptions.

t Both thefe plants haue a ftrong purging faculty like as the Tithymales * but the later is far

more power full,a"nd comes neefe to the quality of tMe^ercox • wherefore the vfe of it is dangerous,

by reafon of the violence and great heat thereof, %

Chap. 14.1. OfHerbe ^Aloe
>
or Sea H uflefy.

t 1 Aloe vulgarufive Sempervivum marinum, % <^i toe folio mmromto.

Common <*Aloepi Sea-Houfteeke. Prickly herbe Aloe, or Sea- houfleeke.

% The'
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H
^ The "Description.

Erbe Aloe hath hath leaues like thofe offea Onion,very long, broad,fmooth, thicke,

bending backewards,notched in the edges, fct with certaine little blunt prickles full

oftough and clammie juyce like the leauesof Houfleeke. The ftalke, as Diofcondcs

faitb,is like to the ftalke or' Affodill: thefloure is whitifh 5 the feed like that of Afrodill^the root
is (ingle,of the fafhion of a thicke pile thruft into the ground. The whole herbe is extreame bitter

fo is the juyce al fo that is gathered thereof.

f 2 There is another herbe Aloe that groweth likewife in diuersprouinces of America^ne
leaues are two cubits long.alfo thicker,broader,greater,and (harper pointed than the former,and it

hath on the edges far harder prickles.The ftalke is three cubits highland a finger thicke,the which
in long cups beares violet coloured floures. f

^J The Place,

This plant groweth very plentifully in India,and in Arabia,Coelofyria,and iEgipt,from whence
the juyce put into skins is brought into Europe. It groweth alfo, as Diofcondcs writeth,in Afia

5
on

the fea coafts,and in Andros,but not very fit for juyce to be drawn out. It is likcwife found it Apu-
lia,and indiuers places of Granado and Andalufia,in Spaine, but not farre from the fea : the juyce

ofthis is alfo vnprofitable.

% TheTime.

The herbe is alwaies greene, and likewife fendeth forth branches, though itremaine out ofthe
earth,efpecially ifthe root be couered with Iome, and now and then watered : for fo being hanged
on the feelings and vpperpofts ofdining roomes, it doth not onely continue along time greene,

but it alfo groweth and bringeth forth new leaues:for it muft haue a warme place in Winter time,

by reafon it pineth away if it be frozen.

9s TheTfymes.

The herbe is called in Greeke 4*A j in Latine.and in (hops a\to,Alo'c .• and (b is likewife the juice.

The plantalfo is named ^fm,if&»«>, n^a^y*^* but they arebaftard words : it iscalled *pf'C<» be-

caufe it liueth not onely in the earth, but alfo out of the earth. It is named in French, Poroquet

:

in Spanifh,urf£e«<*r,and Teruabauofa: inEnglifh, \*Aloes
y
herbe \*dlocs

y
Sea Houfeleeke, Sea Ai-

grene.

The herbe is called ofthe later Herbarifts oftentimes Sempervivum^ and Swpervivum H*timm%

becaufeitlafteth long,after the manner ofHoufeleeke. ltfeemethalfothatO/*w^inhis tenth

booke nameth it Sednm, where he fetteth downe remedies againft the canker*wormes in trees.

Profuii& plantis latices infundere avtares

Marruh'ujnultoqut Sedi contingerefucco.

In Englifh thus

:

Liquors ofHorehound profit much b'ing pour'd on trees

:

The fame effect. Sea Houfleeke works as well as thefe.

For heereciteth the juyce o£Sedum or Houfleekeamong the bitter juices,and there is none ofthe
Houfleekes bitter but this.

*^r The Temperature,

Aloi^xhAt is to fay, the juycewhich is vfed in Phy ticke, is good for many things. It is hot, and

that in the firft or fecond degree,but dry in the third, extreme bitter, yet without biting. It is alfo

ofan emplaifticke or clammie quaiity,and fomething binding,externally applied.

% TheFertues.

A It purgeth the belly, and is withall a wholefome and conuenient medicine for the ftomacke, if

anyatallbevvholefome. Foras Paulus *A3gineta wtiteth, when all purging medicines are hurtful!

to the ftomacke,Aloes onely is comfortable. And it purgeth more effe&ually ifit be not vvafhed

:

and if itbe,it then ftrengtheneth the ftomacke the more.

B It bringeth forth choler, but efpecially it purgeth fuch excrements as be in the ftomacke, the

firft veincs,and in the neereft palTages. For it is of the number of thofe roedicines,which the Gre-

cians call MMoepniEii, ofthe voiding away ofthe ordure -, and of fuch whofe purging force paffech not

farbeyond the ftomacke.Furthermofe, Aloes is on enemie toall kindes of putrefactions- and defen-

deth the body from all manner of corruption. It alfo prcferueth dead carkafes from putrifying 5

ir
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it killerhand purgethaway all manner ofwormcs of the belly. It is good again ft a linking breach

proceeding from the impeHg^ion of theftomackcitopeneth the piles or hemorrhoides of the

fundament • and being taken in a fmall quantity,it bringcth downc a monthly courf'c : it is thought

to be a,ood and profitable againft obftrurtions and (loppings in the reft of the intrals. Yet fome
there be who thinke, that it is not conuenient for the liuer.

One dramme thereof giucn, is furficicnt to purge. Now and then halfe a dramme or little more G
is enough.

It he alcthvpgreene wounds and deepefores,c!enfeth vlcers , and cureth fuch fores as are hardly D
to be helped, efpecially in the fundament and fecret parts. It is with good fucceffe mixed with

*.W,or medicines which ftanchblceding,and'with plaifters that be applied to bloudy wounds • for

ichelpcth thembyreafonofhisemplaiftickequalitieandfubftance. It is profitably put into me-
dicines for the eieSjforafmuch as it clenfeth and drieth without biting.

Diofiondas faith, that it muft be torrified or parched at the fire , in a cleane and red hot vefiell, E
and continually ftirred with a Spatula, or Iron Ladle, till it bee torrified in all the parts alike :

and that it mull alio bee warned j to the end that the vnprofitable and fandie drolTe may finke

downc vnto the bottome,and that which is fmooth and moft perfect be taken and referued

.

The fame Author alfb teacheth , that mixed with honie it taketh away blacke and blew fpots, F
which come offtripes : that it helps the inward ruggednes of the eye-lids, and itching in the cor-

ners of the eyes : it remedieth the head-ache, if the temples and forehead be anointed therewith,

being mixed with vinegerand oile of Rofes: being tempered with wine, it ftaieth the falling off

ofthe haire , if the head be wafhed therewith : and mixed with wine and honie, it is a remedie for

the (welling ofthe Vvula,and fwelling ofthe Almonds ofthe throat , for the gums and all vlcers

ofthe mouth.

The juice of this herbe K^ilo'e (whereof is made that excellent and moft familiar purger, called G
^ile'i Snccotrina) the beft is that which is cleare and fhining, ofa browne yellowifh colour : itope-

neth the bellie, purging cold, flegmaticke,and cholericke humours, efpecially in thofe bodies that

are furcharged with furfetting , either of meat or drinke , and whofe bodies are fully replcat with

humours, fairing daintily , and wanting exercife. This siloes I fay,taken in a fmall quantitieaf-

terfupper (or rather be fore) ina ftewed prune* or inwaterthequantitieof twodrammes in the

morning, is a moft foueraigne medicine to comfort the ftomacke , and to cleanfe and driue foorth

all fuperfluous humours. Some vfetomixe the fame with Cinnamon, Ginger, and Mace, for

thepurpofeabouefaidjand for the Iaundies, fpitting ofbloud, andallextraordinarieifTuesof

bloud.

The fame vfed in vlcers, efpecially thofe of the fecret parts or fundament, or made into pouder.

and ftrawed on frefh wounds , ftaieth the bloud and healeth the fame, as thofe vlcers before fpo-

ken of.

The fame taken inwardly caufeth the Hemorrhoids to bleed, and beeing laid thereon it caufeth j

them to ceafe bleeding.

C h a p. 142,. Of Houjleeke or Sengreene.

^] TheKindes.

Engrecne,as Diofcorides writeth,is of three forts , the one is great, the other fmall
3
and the third

'is that which is called Illecebrafiitmg Stone-crop,or Wall-pepper.

^J
The Description,

,*.^w,fharp pointed,growing ^^^ a

and bringing forth veric many fuch circlcs,fpreading it felfcout all abroad : it oftentimes alfofcn-

dcth forth fmall ftrings,by which it fpreadeth farther , and makcth new circles
5
there rifeth vpof-

tcntimesin the middle of thefean vpright ftalke about a foot high couered with leaues growing
leffeand leflc toward the points,partedat the top into ccrtaine wings or branches, about which are

floures orderly placed,of a darke purplifh colour : the root is all 01 ftrings.

Vu 2 Thcrr.

1
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2 There is alfo another great Houfleek or Sexigreene (fyrnamed tree Honfleeke) that bringeth

forth a ftalke a cubit high, fomtimes highcr,and often two^whichis thickjbardjwooddyjtougr^and

that can hardly be broken, parted intodiuers branches,and couered with a thick grolTe bark, which

in the lower part referueth ccrtaine prints or imprelTed markes of the leaues that are fallen away.

The leaues are farewell bodied, full ofjuice, an inch long and fomewhat more , like little tongues,

very curioufly minced in the edges, Handing vpon the tops of the braunches , hauing in them the

fliape of an eye.The floures grow out ofthe BranchcSjWhich are diuided into many fprings ; which
floures are flender,yellow,and fpred like a ftarjin their places commeth vp very finefeed,the fprings

withering away .-the root is parted intomany off-fprings. This plant is alwaies greene, neither is it

hurt by the cold in winter, growing in his natiue foile • whereupon it is named «'«f-«>,and Scmpervi-

vrnnpi Scngreene.

I Sempervivnmrna\us.

Great Honfleeke.
t 2 Sedam ma]us drborejeens*

Tree Houfleeke.

3 There is alio another ofthis kinde, the circles whereofare anfwerable in bignelTe to thofe of

the former,but with lefler leaues,moe in number,and clofely let, hauing ftanding on the edges very

finehaires as it were like foft prickles.This is fomewhat ofa deeper greenrthe ftalke is fliortcr,and

the floures are ofa pale yellow. $ This is the third oiDodemus defcription, Pempt. i Mb. 5 .cap. 8. 4:

4 There is likewife a third to be referred hereunto:thc leaues hereofbe ofa whitifh green, and

are very curioufly nicked round about. % The floure is grcat,conilfting of fix white leaues.This is

that defcribed by Dodowus in the fourth place; being the Cotyledon alterafecunda otClufius* £
5 There is al (o a fourth, the circles wherofare lciTcr,the leaues fharp pointed,very clofely fet,

ofa darke red colour on the top,and hairy in the edges : the floures on thefprigs areofa gallant pur-

ple colour, t This is the fift ofDodwtuspnd the Cotyledon altera tenia of Clufius. $

^ The Place.

1 The great Scngreene is well knowne notonely in Italy,but alio in France, Germany,Bohe-
mia,and the Low-Countries. It groweth vpon ftones in mounraines, vpon old walls, and auntient

Buildings, efpecially vpon the tops ofhoufes. The forme hereofdoth differ according to the na-

ture of the foile j for in fome places the leaues are narrower and lefler,but moe in number,and bauc

one only circle : in fome they are fewer, thicker, and alfo broader : they arc greene, and ofa deeper

greene
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$ 5 Sedum mains snguft;folium.

Great narrow Icaucd Houfleek.

green in forae places, and in others of a lighter

green
;
for thofe which we haue defcribcd grow

not in one place
3
but in diuers and fundry.

3 Great Sengreene is found growing of it

fclfeon the tops of houfcs, old walls, and (iich

like places, in very many prouinccs of the Eaft
s

and of Greece,and alfo in the I (lands of the Me-
diterranean lea, as in Crect, now called Candy,
Rhodes,Zant,and others : neither is Spain with,

out it; for (asC/«/?**witnclTcth) itgroweth in

many places of Portingall ; othcrwife it is che-

rifhed in pots. In cold countries and fuch as lie

Northward,as in both the Germanies,it neither

groweth of it fcIfe,nor yet laftcth long , though
it be carefully planted,and diligently looked vn-

to, but through the extremitie of the weather

and the ouermuch cold ofwinter it perifheth.

^j The Time,

The ftalk of the firft doth at length flourc af-

ter the Summer folftice, which is in Iune about

S . Barnabies day, and now and then in the month
ofAuguft : but in Aprill,that is to fay, after the

iEquino6tiall ofihe Spring, which is about a

moneth after the fpring is begun,there grow out.

of this among the leaues fmall ftrin gs,which arc

the groundwork of the circles
;
by which beeing

at length full grown, it fpreads it felfc into veric

many circles.

2 Houfleek that growes like a tree floureth in

Portugall prefently after the winter folftice, be-

ing in December about S.Lucus day.

^ The Names.

The firft is commonly called Iovis farbapx Jupiters beard,and alfo Sedummajtu vulgare:thc Ger»
manes call it $anfjtoUttf,<8iOf??aon&ertaeti the Low-Dutch,&onDertoWt: the Hollanders,

l^UpflOOCfe the Frenchmen loubarbe .• the Italians, Semprettiue maggiore : theSpaniards,^V«^w//'-

va,yer*afe»tcra . the EngIinimen,Houfleeke,Sengreen,and Aygreen :offome,Iupters Eve, Bul-

locks eye,and Jupiters beard : of the Bohcmians,iVtfw£e. Many take it to be Cotyledon altera D rorco-

ndii
; but we had rather haue it one ofthe Sengreens,for it is continually green,and alwaies flouri-

fheth,and is hardly hurt by the extremitie ofWinter.
The other without doubt is Diof:orides his «'«>»>.u« j* . that is, Sempcriivum magnum^x Sedum ma-

jus, great Houfleekeot Sengreen : \^ipule'ms calleth it Vitality and Semper
-ft
'erium : it is alfo named

«J The Temperature,
t

The great Houfleeks are cold in the third degree
;
they are alfo dry,but not much, by reafoncf

tt : waterie eflence that is in them.
€]• TheVertues.

They are good againft S.dnthonies h*re,thefh ingles, and other creeping vlcers and inflarnmati- A
ons, as Galen faith,that proceed ofrheumes and fluxes

;
and as Diofcorides teacheth v againft the in-

flammation or fieTy hcate in the eiesrthc Ieaues,faith F//^,beingapplicd,and the juice laid on,arc

a remedie for rheumatick and watering cies.

They take away the fire ofburnings and fcaldings,and being applied with barly mcale dried,do B
take away the paine of the gout.

Diofcorides teacheth, that they are giuen to them that are troubled with I hot laske; that they C
likewife driue forth wormes of the belly,being drunke with wine.

. The juice put vp in a pefTary do ftay the fluxes in women
;
proceedingo, a hot caufc ; the lcaucs D

held in the mouth do quench the third in hot burning feuers.

The juice mixed with barly mcale and vincgcrprcuailcth again a
>. Antbmies fire, all hot bur-. E

ning and fretting vlcers,and againft fcaldings
;
burnings,and ho: ini.amrnations, and alfo the gout

comraingofan hot caufc,

Vu 2 Th*
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F The juice of Hoiiileekejgarden Nightfhade,and the buds of Poplar boiled in Axttffgia portico:

hogs greafe,make the moil fmgular Popu Icon that euer was vfed in SurgcrLe.

G The juice hereoftaketh away comes from the toes and feet,ifthey be wafhed and bathed there-

with,and euery day and nightas it were emplaiftered with the skin ofthe fame Houflecke, which
certainly taketh them away without incifion or fuch like, as hath been experimented by my verie

good friend M r Nicolas Belfin^a man painfull and curious in fearching fortn the fecrets of nature.

H The deco&ion of Houfleek or the juice thereofdrunke, is good againft the blotidy flixe , and

cooleth the inflammation of the eyes,being dropped thereinto, and thehetb bruifed and layd vp-

on them.

Chap. 14.3.

Of the leffer Houjleekgs orTricl^madams.

1 Sedum minus bematoides;

Prick-madam.
t Sedum minus Offcinaram.

White floured Prick-madam.

^J
The Description.

1 Hp»He firft ofthefe is a very little hearbe creeping vpon the ground with many ilender

ftalks,whicb are compafled about with a great number ofleaues that are thick, full of

joints,littIe,long,(harppointed,inclining to a green bkw.There rifevp amongfl: thefe

little ftalks an handfull high, bringing forth at the top as it were a fhadowic tuft, and therein fine

yellow floures : the root is full of firings.

2 The other little Sengreene is alfo a fmallherbe, bringing forth many (lender ftalkc's', fcl-

dome aboue a fpan high -

9 on the tops whereof ftand little floures likethofeof the other, infirm!!

loofe
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£ 3 S.cJ:i>: minus &\h-jhm:

Small Summer Sengrcen.

rT 7 Seditm medtum teretifcliuw.

Small Prick-madam.

4: 4 Scdum minus (lore nmylo.

Small large floured Sengrcen.

% 6 ^Aiz,oon Scorfioide-i'',

Scorpion Sengreen,

Vn 3
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% 7 Sednm PortLwdicnm,

Portland Sea-green.

% 8 Sedum petrturn*

Small rocke Scngreene.

loofe tufts, but they are white & fomthing
lefler : the leaues about the ftalkes arc few
and little,but longjblunt^and round,biggcr

than wheaten cornes, fomething lefler than

the kernels of Pine apples, otherwifenot

vnlikc j which oftentimes are fomthing red

ftalks and all : the root creepeth vpon the

fuperficiall or vppermoft part of the earth,

fending downe (lender threds.

3 This is a fmall kinde ofStonecrop,
which hath little narrow leaues,thick fharp

pointed and tender ftalks ful of fatty juice;

on the top wherofgrow fmal yellow flours

ftar-fafhion. The root is fmall,and running

by the ground.

4 There is likewife another Stonccrop

called Frog Stonecrop, which hath little

tufts of leaues riling from fmall and thred-

dy roots, creepingvpon the ground like to

Kali or Frog-graffe : from the which tufts

of leaues rifeth a flender ftalke fet with a
few fuch like leaues,hauing at the top pret-

ty large yellow floures,the fmalnefle of the
plant being confidered.

t 5 This is like that which is defcri-

bed in the fecond place,but that the ftalkes

are leiTer, and not fo tall, and the floures of
this are ftar-fafhioned and ofa golden yel-

low colour, t
8 There is another Stonecrop or Prick-

madam called Ai^oon Scorfioides , which is

altogether like the great kinde of Stone-
crop,and differeth in that, that this kind of
Stonecrop or Prickmadam hath his tuft of

yellow floures turning againe,not much vn-

iike the taile ofa fcorpion, refembling My
ofittifcorpiotdes , and the leaues fomewhat
thicker and clofer thruft togetherrthe root
is fmall and tender.

7 There is a plant called Sedum Portion*

dicum
%
ox Portland Stoncrop,of theEngliili

Ifland called Portland, lying in the South
coaft,hauing goodly branches,and a rough
rinde.The leaues imitate LaureoU,g\o\ving

amongft the Tithymales, but thicker
5
fhor

tcr,morc fat and tender. The ftalke is of a

wcoddy fubftance like Lauretta, participating ofthe kindesof Crafiula, Scmfervivum, and the Ti-

thymales,whereofwe thinke it to be a kinde : yet not daring to deliuer any vncertaine fentence, it

(hall be leffe prejudiciall to the truth, to account it as a fhrub degenerating from both kindes.

$ PenasLwA Lobel
9
v/ho firft fet this forth, knew not very well what they fliould fay thereof -

f

nor any fince them : wherefore I haueonely giuen you their figure put to our Authours defcrip-

tion. $
8 There is a plant which bath receiued his name Sedumfttrmm, becaufe it doth for the moft

part grow vpon the rockes, mountaines, and fuch like ftony places, hauing veryfmall leaues cora-

ming forth of the ground in tufts like Pfeudo-Moly,that is,our common herb called Thrift : among
the leaues come forth (lender ftalk, an handfull high, loden with fmall yellow floures like vnto the

common Prick-madam : after which come little thick (harp pointed cods,which contain the (ccd y

which is fmall,flat,and vellowifh.

^j The
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-
^f The Place.

rbe former ofthefcgroweth in gardens in the Low-Countries : in other places vpon ftonewals

nd tops of houfes in England almoft enerie where.

The other growes about rubbifli in the borders of field»,and in other places that lie open to the

Sun.

^f The Time,

Tbey rlourc in the Summer moneths.

^ The Names.

The leffer kindeis called in Grceke-w^fo^j,: mLuine, Sedum, and Sempervivum minus : of the

Germanes, &leptl2^0nDetbacr,and &tept1^auf?toUCt?tof c^c ^ca^ans 3 Sempervivo minor e : of

the Frenchmen,Tr/^«e-w^7w<? ; ofthe Englifh,Prick-madam,dwarfe Houfleeke, and fmall Sen-

grecne.

The fecond kind is named in (hops CrojfuU minor : and. they doe fymame it (Jlfinor,

for the d ifterence between it and the other Crafful^which is a kind of Orchis .- it is alfo called rcr-

miCuUrts . in UaXhufigHoU^ranellopifLnd Grafella : inlow-Dutchj^lafcCtlOOfefl : in EnglifhjWild

Prickmadam,Great Stone-crop,or Worm-grafle. ^ That which is vulgarly known and called

by the name of Stonecrop is the Illecebra defcribed in the following chapter,& fuch as grow com-
monly with vs of thefe fmall Houfleeks mentioned in this chapter are generally named Prickma-
dams : but our Author hath confounded them in this and the next chapter 5 which I would not al-

rer,thinking it funicient to giue you notice thereof.

^J The Temperature andFemes.

All thefe fmall Sengreens are ofa cooling nature like to the great ones, and are good for thofe /£
things that the others be. The former of thefe is vfed in many places in fallads

3 in which it hath a

fine rellifh,and a pldafant tafte,and is good for the heart- burne.

Chap. 14.4.

t Ofdiners otherJmall Sengreenes*

•£ The Defcriptiw.

t 1 HpHe ftalkeof this fmall water Sengreeneis forae fpan long, reddi(Ti fucculent,and

weake ^ the leaues are longifh,a little rough,and ful of juice : the flourcs grow vp-

on the tops of the ftalks,confifting of fix purple or elfc flefh-colored lcaues,whicli

arc fuccceded by as many little cods containing a fmall feed : the root is fmall and threddy,&: the

whole plant hath an infipide or watcrifh tafte. This was found by Clufius in fome waterie places

of Germany about the end of Iane,and hccallsit*W#w minus ^.fiuepalujire,

2 This fecond from fmall fibrous and creeping roots fends vp fundry little ftalkes fet with
leaues like thole ofthe ordinary Prick-madam,yet lefle,thick,and flatter,andofa moreaft ringenc

tafte : the floures, which are pretty large, grow at the tops of the branches, and confift offine pale

yellowifti leaues. It growes in diuers places ofthe Alps,and floures about the end of Iuly, and in

Auguft. This is the Sedum minus 6. or <^Alpinnm 1. of Clufius.

3 This hath fmall little and thicke leaues, lying bedded, or compact clofe together, and are

of an Afh-colour inclining to blew : the ftalkes are fome two inches long, (lender, and almoft na-

ked j vpon which grow commonly fome three flourcs confiftingof fiuc white leaues apiece, with
fome yellow threds in the middle.This mightily encreafcs,and will mat and couer the ground for

a good fpace togetbcr.lt floures in Auguft,and growes vpon the craggy places ofthe Alps. Clufius

cals it Stdtrm minus 7ionum,fiue Alpinnm 3.

3 The leaues of this are fomwhat larger and longer,yet thick, and fomwhat hairy about their

edges 5 at firft alfoof anacide tafte, but afterwards bittcrifh and hot : it alio fends forth fhoots,

and in the raidft of the leaues it puts forth ftalkes fome two inches high, which at the top as in an'

vmbel carry fome fix little floures confifting of fine leaues apiece, hauing their bottornes ofa yel-

lowiiTi colour. It is found in the like placcs,aod floures at the fame time as the (oxmewCluJius ma-
kcth it his Sedum minus 10. Alpinum 4. and in the Hifl.Lugd. it is called lafme montana.

5 For
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4: i Sedum minuspa/uftre.
Small water Sengreen.

4: 2 Sedum Alfinum i . <?/#//;.

Small Sengreenofthe Alps.

% j Sedum Alpimm i.Clufijl

VVhitc Scngreen ofthe Alps.

t 4 Stdum Alfivum^Clupj.

Small Sengreen oftbe Alps.
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5 Scriuni pet rturn Buplcun folio .

Long leaned rock Sengreen.

5 Forthefefourc Jaft defenbed wc are be-

holden to Clufius^ and for this fifth to Pon.^ who
thusdefcribes it : it hath one thickc and large

root with few or no fibres, but fome knots bun-

ching out here and there: it iscoucred with a

thickebarke, and is ofablackifh red colour on

the out fide : the leaues are many,lor\g and nar-

row, lying fpred vpon the ground :thc (lalke

growes fome foot high,and is round and naked,

and at the top carries floures confiding offnuen

fharpe pointed pale yellow leaues • which arc?

fucceeded by feeds like thofe ofBuplcarnm ,a\\&

of a ftrong fmel : it floures about the middle of
Iuly, and the feed is ripe about the middle of

Auguft. fona, who firft obferued this growing
vpon mount Baldus in Italy, fets it forth by the

name of Sedum petr&um Bnpkuri folio. Bauhwe
{

bath it by the name ofPerforata Alpwa Grarmneg

folio, and Bufkuron An^Hfttfolium ^ilpinum.

^J
Tbe TTaturt and Venues.

The three firft defcribed without doubt are

cold,and partake in vermes with the other final

Sengreens : but the two laft are rather of an hoc

and attenuating faculty.Noneqfthem are com-
monly known or vfed in phyficke. t

Vermicular is
, fine llkctbra mintr aeris.

Wall Peppcr,or Stone-crop.

Ch A P. I L5T.

OfStonecrop, called Wall ^Pepper.

^[ The Defcnptton,

THis is a low and little herbe,the ftalkcsbe

flender & fhortithe leaues about thefp ftan4

very thick,and fmall in growth, ful bodied, fliarp

pointed , and full of juice : The floures ftand at

the top.and are maruellous little j of colour yel-

lowed ofa fharpe biting tafte : the root is no-

thing but firings.

^r The Place,

It groweth euery where in fiony and' dry pla-

ces,and in chinks and crannies of old walls t and :

on the tops of houfes : it is alwaies grcene, and

therefore it is very fitly placed amongft the Stn-

^f
The Time,

It floureth in the Summer moncths.

•r 'The Names.
•

i / -

This is Ttrtitfm fewperz-i-vum Diofwidis , or

Viofccridcs his third Sengreen, which he faith is

called of the Grecians , a?^** «>• - and n\i^/»r:

and ofthe Romans ///(Pt'^r4.?//«7al;bwitnelletlj,_

Jiat the Latines name it lllccebra : yet there is an

other »70&r»«ic<« •. and another »$i?«»:t^e Germans,

,aii this herb g£aufpfe(frr,& feat?en trouble ;

rhc Frenchmen, Paind'otfcau .-the Low-DmccI;,
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iSfyUZt pepper : the EnTlifhmenjStonecrop.and Stonehore, little Stonecrop,Pricket,Mouf-tail

,

WallPeppcr,Country Pepper.and lack of theButterie.

% The Temperature.

This little herb is fharpe and biting,and very hot. Being outwardly applied it raifeth blifters,

and at length exulcerateth

.

ff The Vertues.

A It wafteth away hard kernels and the Kings euil!,if it be laid vnto tfaem,as Vioftorides writes.

B The juice hereof extracted or drawne fortb,and taken with vineger or other licjuor,procures vo-

mir,and brings vp grofle and flegmatick huroors,and alfocholerick, and doth thereby often times

cure the Quartan Ague and other Agues oflong continuance : and giuen in this manner it is a re-

mcdieagainft poifons inwardly taken.

Chap. 146. OfOrpine.

^f TheDcfsriftm.

1 npHe Spanifh Orpyne fends forth round ftalkes,thicke,(lipperie, hauing as it were little

joints fomwhat red now and then about the root : the leaucs in like manner be thicke,

fmooth, grofle, full of tough juice, fometimes fleightly nicked in the edges,broader

]eafcd,and greater than thofeof Purflane.otherwife not much vnlike
;
which by couples are fet op-

pofic oneagainft another vponeuerie joint, couering the ftalke in orderby two and two:the tioures

in the round tufts are ofa pale yellow i the root groweth ful ofbumps like vnto long kernels, wax-

ing (harp toward the point : thefe kernels be whi te.and hauing firings growing forth of them.

1 CraffuU major Hijpawca.

Spanifh Orpyne. «

2 Crajfula fiuefabainuerfa.

Common Orpyne.

2 Thefecond, which is our common Orpyne, doth likewife rife vp with very many round

ftalkes that are fmooth,but not jointed at all .-the leaues are grofle or corpulent, thicke, broad.

and
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and oftentimes fomcwhat nicked in the edges , leiTerthan thofeofthe former, placed out oforder.

The floures be either red or yel!o\v,or elfe whitifh.-the root is whit^wcl bodied and full of kcrrcls.

This plant is very full of life.-the ftalks fet only in clay continue grcene a long time, and if they be

now and then watered they alfo grow. Wee hauea wilde kinde of Orpyne growing in corne fields

and fhadowy woods in molt places of England, in each refpeft like that ofthe garden, faumg that

it is altogether IciTcr.

^J
The Place.

They profper beft in (hadowie and ftony places,in old wals made oflome or ftone. Oribafius faith

That they grow in Vineyards and tilled places.The firft groweth in gardens;the othercuerie where:

the firft is much found in Spaine and Hungarie^neither is Germany without it;for it groweth vpon

the bankes ofthe riucr ofRhene ncere the Vineyardes,in rough and ftony places^ nothing at all dif-

fering from that which is found in Spaine.

The fecond groweth plentifully both in Germany,France,Bohemia,EngIand, and in other coun-

tries among Vines,in old lomy daubed and ftony walls.

^ The Time,

The Orpynes flbure about Auguft or before.

^y The Names.

The firft is that which is called ofthe Grecians «•**«« and *«!?»»<b«"*ofthe Latines, Telephium^ and

Sempervivum fylvefire,and llleccbra.butlUeeebra by reafon of his fharpe and biting quality dirfereth

much from it,as we haue declared in the former chapter. Some there be that name it «^«> , or For-

tulacafylveflrii : yet there is another Portulaca fylveftrisjox wild Purflane,like to that which groweth
in gardens,but leiler:we may call this in Englifh,Spanifh Orpyne,Orpyne of Hungarie, or ioynted

Orpyne.

The fecond kind ofOrpyne is called in (hops Crajfulayand Crajfula Fabaria^nd Crajfulamajorjhzt

it may differ from that which is defcribed in the chapter of little Houlleeke:itis named alfo Faba-

ria.kx high-Dutch,^anufeCaUt,fettaUCnfetaUt,fOtt$t»ang,& jfOt^toepmin Italian Fabagrajfa:

in Vrenchjoubarbe des vignesjeue efpejfe : in Low-Dutch, ^ttllt toOJtele^nd i)cmd £&lUCtCi : ia

Englifh,Orpyne:alfo Liblongor Liue-long.

4jj[
The Temperature.

The Orpyns be cold and dryland ofthin or fubtile parts.

^ The Virtues.

Diofcorides faitb/That being laid on with vinegre,it taketh away the white morphew: Galen faith fa
the black alfo-,which thing it doth by reafon of the fcouring or clenfing quality that it hathrwhere-

upon Galen attributeth vnto it an hot facuItie
s
though the tafte (heweth the contrarie : which afore-

faid fcouring facultie declareth, That the other two alfo be likewiie cold. But cold things may as

well clenfe,ifdrincflfe oftemperature and thinnefle ofeflencc be ioined together in them.

Chap. 147. 0/ the[mailer Orpyns.

^f TheDeferipion.

1 H ""'he Orpyn with purple floures is lower and lefler than the common Orpyn:the ftalks be

flenderer, and for the moft part lie along vpon the ground. The leaues are al/b thinner

and longer,&ofa more blew greene,yet well bodied,ftanding thicker below than aboue,
confufedly fet together without order: the floures in the tufts at the tops ofthe ftalkes be of a pale

blew tending to purple.The roots be not fet with lumpes or knobbed kcrnels,but with a multitude
of hairy firings.

2 This fecond Orpyn,as it is known to fevv,fb hath it found no namc,but that fome Herbarifts

doecall iftelephiumfimpervivum orvirens t forthcftaIkesoftheothcrdowitherinwintcr
3
theroot

rcmaincth grcene
;
butthe ftalkes and leaues of this endure alfo the fharpncfTe of winter- and there-

fore we may call it in EngIifh,Orpyn eucrlafting.or neucr-dying Orpyn. This hath letter and roun-
der leaues than any of the formenthe floures are red, and the root fibrous.

t 3 Clufius receiued the feeds ofthis from Fenanto Imperatoot Naples , vnder the name cf
Telfpf'inm
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I Telephiumfloribuspurpurea.

Purple Orpyn.
2 Telephiumfemper-virens.

Ncuer-dying Orpyn.

aHi

jftrjoH 2

$ 3 TtUyhlumltgnimumlm$tYAU K Creeping Orpyn.

Telephium kgitimum -

3
and he hath thus giuen vs thehiftory thereoflt produces from the top of the

root many branches fpred vpon the ground,which are about a foot long, fet with many IcaueSjefpe-

cially fuch as are not come to flourejfor theother hauc fewer.thefe leaucs are fmallcr, IelTe thick al-

foand fucculent than thofe of the former kindest ther are they fo brittle.-their colour is grcen,in-

clining a little to blew : the tops of the branches are plentifully ftored with little floures growing

thick togetherand compofed of fiue little white leaucs a peece : which fading, there fucceed corne-

red feed vefTels full ofa brownifh fced.Tbcroot is fometimes as thickeas ones little finger,tough,

white,diuidcd into forac branches^nd liuing many yeares. £

«ff 7be Place, Time, Names, Temperature, and Vtrtues.

The firftgrowes not in England. The fecond flourishes in my garden. X Thethird isaftranger

with vs. t They floure when the common Orpyn doth. Tiieir names are fpecified in their feuerall

defcriptions : and their temperature and faculties in working are referred to the common Orpyn.

Chap.
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Chap. 148. OfTurflane.

^J TheDcfcripion.

1 H ""'He ftalkes ofthe great Purflanebe round, thicke, fomewhat red, full ofjuyce, fmooth,
glittering, and parted into certaine branches trailing vpon the 'ground : the leaucs be

an inch loDg,(bmcthing broad, thicke, fat, glib, fomewhat greene, whiter on the ne-

ther fide: the floures are little,ofa faint yefIow,and grow out at the bortomeoftheleaues. After

them fpringeth vp a little huske of a greene colour,of the bignefle almoft of halfe a barly corne, in

which is fmall blacke feed : the root hath many firings.

I Pon itLtd domeftica.

Garden Pur (lane.

2 Portulacafylttejiris,

Wilde Purflane.

2 The other is lefler and hath like ftalkes, but fmaller, and it fpreadeth on the ground :thi

leaues be like the former in fafhion/moothnelTcand thickenelTe,but farre IcfTer.

^J The Place.

The former is fitly fowne in gardens,and in the waies and allies thereof, being digged and dun.

ged • itdelighteth to grow in a fruitful! and fat foile not dry.

The other commethvp of his owne accord in allies of gardens and vineyards, and oftentimes

vponrockes : this alfo is delighted with watery places : being once fowne, if it be let alone till the

feed beripc it doth eafily fpringvp afrcfh for certaine ycercs after.

% ThtTime.
It may be fowne in March or Aprill jitflourifhethandis greene in IunCjand afcerwards eucn

vntill Winter.

Parflanc is called in Grceke, «'/<y> = in Latinc, Portulaca in high Dutch, IStltfecIfetaut tiri

French
a
P0/</>;>r .- in Itnli^Prochaccia r in Spamib^erdola^as : in Englid^Purflane, and Pored

Xx
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^J The Temperature.

Purflane is cold,and that in the third degree,and moift in the fecond : but wilde Purflane is not
Co moift.

^J The Venues.

A Raw Purflane is much vfed in fallacies ,with oyle, fait and vinegre : it cooleth an hot ftomacke
and pxouokcth appetite -

y
but the nourifhment which commeth thereofis little, bad, cold, grofle

and moift : being chewed it is good for teeth that are fet on edge or aftonied
5
the juyce doth the

fame being held in the mouthjand alfo the diftilled water.

B Purflane is likewife commended againft wormes in young children, and is Angular good efpe-

cially if they be feuerifh withal \
}
for it both allaies the ouermuch heate, and killeth the wormes :

which rhing is done through the faltnes mixed therewith, which is not only an enemy to wormes,
but alfo to putrifa£tion.

C The leaues of Purflane either raw, or boiled, and eaten as fallades
3
are good for thofe that

haue great heate in their ftomackes and inward parts, and doe coole and temper the inflamed

bloud.

D The fame taken in like manner is good for the bladder and kidnies, and allaieth the outragious

luft ofthe body : the juyce alfo hath the fame vertue.

E The juyce of Purflane ftoppeth the bloudy flix, the flux of the hemorrhoides,monethly termes,

{pitting of bloud,and all other fluxes whatfoeuer.

F The fame throwne vp with a mother fyringe,cureth the inflammations,frettings
5and vlcerations

ofthe matrix; and put into the fundamentwithaclifterpipe,helpeth the vlcerations and flux of

the guts.

G The leaues eaten raw, take away the paine of the teeth, and faften them •, and are good for

teeth that are fet on edge,with eating offharpe or fbwre things.

H The feed being taken,killeth and driueth forth wormes,and ftoppeth the Iaske.

Chap. 14.9.

Offea ^Purflane, and of the fbrubbj Sengreenes.

^T The Description.

S'
Ea Purflane is not a herbe as Garden Purflane, but a little fhrub : the ftalkes whereof be
hard and wooddy :the leaues fat, full of fub fiance, like in forme to common Purflane,

but much whiter and harder : the moffie purple floures ftand round about the vpper

parts of the ftalkes,as doe almoft thofe ofBlyte,or of Orachmeither is the feed vnlike,being broad

and flat : the root is wooddy, long lafting, as is alfo the plant, which beareth out the Winter with

the lofle ofa few leaues.

| 2 There is another fea Purflane or Halimus, or after TtodonAmJmulaca marina, which ha th

leaues like the former,but not altogether fo white,yetare they fomewhat longer and narrower, not

much vnlike the leaues ofthe Oliuetree. The flender branches are not abouea cubit or cubit and,

halfe long,and commonly lie fpred vpon the ground,and the floures are ofa deepe ouerworne herby

colour,and after them follow feeds like thofe ofthe former,but fmaller.

t 3 Our ordinary Halimus or fea Purflanehath fmall branches fome foot or betterlong, ly.

ing commonly fpred vpon the ground, ofan ouerworne grayifli colour, and fometimes purple
5
the

leaues are like thofe of the laft mentioned, but more fat and thickc, yet IelTe hoary. The floures

grow on the tops of the branches,ofan herby purple colour, which is fucceeded by fmall feeds like

to that ofthe fecond kinde. X

4 There is found another wilde fea Purflane,whereof I haue thought good to make mention
j

which doth refemble the kindes of Aizoons. The firft kinde groweth vpright, with a trunke like

a fmall tree or (hrub, hauing many vpright wooddy branches, ofan afh colour, with many thicke,

darkc,grecne leaues like the fmall Stone-crop, called VermicularU : the floures are of an herby ycl-

Jowifh greene colour : the root is very hard and fibrous : the whole plant is ofa fait tang tafte, and

the juyce like that ofKali.

5 There is another kinde like the former
5
and differeth in that, this ftrange plant is greater, the

leaues more fharpe and narrower, and the whole plant more wooddy, and commeth nccre to the

forme ofa tree. The floures areofa greenifh colour.
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£ i Hdimus Utifoliw.

Tree Sea Purflane.

•}•
3 H&hmM vulgarUyfiuePortuUca mxrinA.

Common Sea Purflane.

\ 2 Hdlimus angujlifdlius frocumhens.

Creeping Sea Purflane.

$ 4 Vermicuhrisfruttx minor.

The lefTer fhrubby Sengreene.

Xx »
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4: 5 Vcrmctdarkftntex major.

The greater Tree Scone-crop. ^f
The Place,

t The firft and fecond grow vpon the Sea
coafts of Spaine and other hot countries % : and
the third growethinthe faltmarifhesncerethe

fea fide,as you pafle ouer the Kings ferrey vnto
the Ifle of Shepey, going to Sherland houfe (be~
longing fometime vnto the Lord Cheiny

t
and in

the yeare 1 590, vnto the Worfhipfull S r
. ~Edward

Hobby) faft by the ditches fides of the fame ma-
riftr. itgroweth plentifully in the IfleofThanec
as you go from Margate to Sandwich,and in ma-
ny other places along the coaft. The other forts

grow vpon bankes and heapes of fand on the Sea
coafts of Zeeland, Flanders, HolIand,andinlike

places in other countries, as befidesthe Ifleof

Purbecke in England; and on Rauen-fpurne in

Holdernefle,as I my felfc haue feene.

^[ The Time.

Thefe flourish and floure efpecially in Iuly

and Auguft.

5f
The Names.

Sea Purflane is called Portulaca ^Marina : In
Greeke, iv/*>ti ir, is alfo called in Latine, Hdimus .*

in Dutch, %%z ^OJCeltfjtlttin Englifh,Sea Pur-
flane.

The baftard ground Pine is called of fome,
Chamepitys vermuulata : in Englifh, Sea ground
Pine : $ or more fitly, Tree Ston-crop,or Pricket,

or Shrubby Sengreene. $

^H
The Temperature,

Sea Purflane is (as Galen faith) of vnlike parts, but the greater part thereof is hot in a meane,

with a moifture vnconcofted, and foraewhat windie.

% The Venues.

A The leaucs (faith D/ofcorides) are boyled to be eaten : a dram weight of the root being drunke
with meade or honied water,is good againft cramps and drawings awrie of finewes, burftings,and

gnawingsof the belly: it alfo caufeth nurfes to haue ftoreofmilke. The leauesbe in the Low*
countries preferued in fait or pickle as capers are, to be ferucd and eaten at mens tables in ftead of
them,and that without any miflike oftafte,to which it is pleafant. Galen doth alfo report, that the

young and tender buds are wont in Cilicia to be eaten
;
andalfo laid vp in (lore for vfe.

jj
" t Clufius faith,That the learned Portugal Knight Damianus a Goes allured him,That the Ieaues

ofthcfirft defcribed boyled with bran,and fo applied, mitigate thepaineof the Gout proceeding
ofanhotcaufe. $

f The figure thatwas formerly giuen by our Author with the title otPortuhea matsnaflnd which is fe» forth by Ttbetn. yrrfer the fame name! i» either ofnone of
thefe plants or clfe it it impCifc^'. 'Bauhmc knowes not what to make of it, but queltions it, gutdfit i

: 1 . :—_*_

Chap. 150. Of Herhe^hy, or CjYOundfPine;

. «[[ The Description.

1 '"T""'He common kindeofChamapitys or Ground-Pine is a fmal herbeand very tender,cree-

ping vpon the ground
3
hauing fmalland crooked branches trailing about. The Ieaues

be fmall,narrow and hairy,in fauor like the Firre or Pine treejbut ifmy fence offmel-

ling be perfe&,me thinkes it is rather like vnto the fmell of hempe. The floures be little,ofa pale

yellow colour,and fometimes white : the root is fmall and fingle,and ofa wooddy fubftance.

t 2 The fecond hath pretty ftrong foure fquare joynted ftalkes, browne and hairy • from

which grow pretty large hairy Ieaues much clouen or cut : the floures are ofa purple colour, and

grow about the ftalks in round les like the dead Nettle : the feed is black and round, and the whole

f Jant fauouring like the former : $ which fheweth this to be fitly referred to the Cham^pitys^nd

»ot tobe well called Chamxdrysfaming or jagged Germander,as fome haue named it. $
3 This
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i i ptysmst.

The male 'round-Pine.

3 Chamtpitys i*T>odon.

Small Ground-Pine.

2 Cbam£pitjsfxmind,

The female ground-Pine.

4 7«4 mufcata MonfyctidCA,

French hcrbe-Iuy or Ground-Pine^

Xx ^
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? Tins kinde of Herbe-Iuy,growing for the mod part about Montpelier in France, isthelcaft

ofall his kind,hauing fmall white and yellow floures, in fmelland proportion like vnto the others,

but much fmaller.

t 4 There is a wilde or baftard kinde otcham&pitys, or ground-Pine, that hath leaues fome-

what like vnto the fecond kinde, but not jagged in that manner, but onelylnipt about the edges.

Therootis fomewhat bigger,wooddy,whitirh,and bitter
5
and like vnto the root of Succorie. All

this herbe is very rough
5
and hath a ftrong vnpleafant fmelI,not like that ofthe ground-Pines.

f 5 There is another kind that hath many fmall and tender branches befet with little leaues

for the mod part three together, almoft like the leaues of the ordinary ground-Pine : at the top of
which branches grow {lender white floures

;which being turned vpfide downe, or the lower part

vpward, doe fomewhat refemble the floures of Lamium : the feeds grow commonly foure together

in a cup,and arc fomewhat big and round : the root is thicke, whitifh, and long lafting.

5 Chamxpitp jpuria altera Doctor,.

Baftard Ground-Pine.
% 6 Chamtptys K_Auflriaca,

Auftrian Ground-pine.

6 There groweth in Auftria a kinde ofChamdpitys, which isamoftbraucand rare plant, and of
great beautie,yet not once remembred either of the ancient or new Writers, vntill of late that fa-

mous Carolus Clnfius had fet it forth in his Pannonicke Obferuations • who for his lingular skil and

induftriehath woon the garland from all that haue wrirten before his time. This rare and flrange

plant I haue in my garden, growing with many fquare ftalkesof halfe a foot high, befet euen from

the bottometothe top with leaues fo like our common Rofcmary, that it is hard for him which

doth not know itexaclly to finde the differencejbeing grecneaboue,and fomewhat hairie and hoa-

ry vnderneath: among which come forth roundabout the (lalkes (after the manner ofroundles

orcoronets)certain fmall cups or chalices ofa reddiflh colour ; out ofwhich come the floures like

vnto Archangell in fhape, but ofa moft excellent and (lately mixed colour, the outfide purple de-

clining to blewneiTe,and iomctimes ofa violet colour.The floure ^aperh 1 i fee the mouth ofa bead,

and hath as it were a white tongue •, the lower and vpper jawes are white likewife, fpotted with ma-
ny bloudy fpots : which being paft, the feeds appeare very long, ofa fhining blacke colour, fet in

order in the fmall huskes as the Ckamaptysfjiuria. The root is blacke and hard, with many hairy

firings faftned thereto.

%7ht
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7

Thefe kindes of Cbamdpitys (except the Jaft)grow very plentifully in Kcnt,cfpccially about
Gr<uiefcnd,Cobham,Southflect,Horton,Dartford, and Sutton, and not in any other (hire in Eng-

land that I euer could finde.

X None ofthefe except the firft, for any thing I know, or can Jearne, grow wilde in England
5

the fccond I hauc often feene in Gardens, t

^J The Time,

They fiourein Iune,and often in Auguft.

^f The2{ames.

Ground Pine is called in Greeke, *««**»»<• 1 in Latine, ibigtt, Aiuga, and Abiga.'m fliops, Tua Arth-

r/>/ciand Iuamofcbata r in Italian, /«* • in SpamfoyCbamdpiteos 7 in high Dutch , 2SerrjtTj9> mtCfj

tlit\)t t in low Dutch,qjeltCttp$e#:in French/w w^&itt.inEngli(h,Herbe Iuie,Forget me not,

Ground Pine,and field CyprelTe.

t 1 The firft ofthefe is the Cbamdpitysprima, otMattbiolus, Dodonxus and others,and is that

wh ich is commonly vfcd in Chops and in Phyficke.

2 This CMattbiolus cals Chamddrys altera : Lobel, Cbamddrys Liciniatu folijs : Lonicerus,Traxago

vera • Tabernamontanm,lva mofcata $ and Dodon. (whom in this chapter we chiefly follow) Cbamdpi-

tys dtera.

3 Thirdly, this is the Cbamdpitys 1 . ofFucbfius and others • the Cbamdpitys 1 . Diofcoridis odora-

tiorotLobd • and the Cbamdpitys ^.oicMatthiolus and Vodondus.

4 Gefner cals this Cbamdpitysjpecies Monfpclij : Clufius and Dodon : K^imhyllis altervijand Lobel,An.

thykis Cbamepitjides minorjand Tabern.Iva Mofcbata <JHonff>clienfium.

5 This is Cbamdpitys adulterina o(Lobel : Pfeudocbamdptys and Aiuga adulterha of Clufius : and
Cbamdpitys (furia altera of Dodon.

6 This is Cbamdpitys Aufiriaca of Clufius . and Cbamdpitys Cdrulea oiCamerarius, $.

^] 7 be Temperature.

Thefe herbes are hot in the fecond degrce,and dry in the third.

^J The Vermes.

The leaues o^Cbamdpitys tunned vp in Ale, or infufed in wine,or fodden with hony
?
and drunke /L

bythefpaceof eightor ten daies,curethejaundife,the Sciatica',the ftoppingsof theliucr, thedifc

ficultie ofmaking water,the ftoppings of the fpleene, and caufe women tohaue their naturall fick-

neCTe.

C^4w^'/^ftampedgreene with honycureth wounds, malignant and rebellious vlcers,and dif- B'
folueth the hardnefle ofwomens brefts or paps,and profitably helpeth againft poyfon, or biting of

'J

any venomous beaft.

The deco&ion drunke, diflblueth congealed bloud, and drunke with vinegre, driueth fotth the C
deadchilde.

It clenfeth the intrals : it helpeth the infirmities of the liuer and kidnies 3 it cureth the yellow ^
jaundife being drunke in wine:it bringeth downe the de fired (ickeneflc,and prouoketh vrine:being

J

boiled in Mead or honied water and drunke, it helpeth the Sciatica in forty daies. Tiie people of
Heracleain Pontus dovfe it againft Wolfcs bane in Head ofcounterpoyfon.

The pouder hereoftaken in pils with a fTg^mollifieth the belly: it waftethftway thehardneflc E
ofthepaps:ithealethwounds,it cureth purrified vlcers being applied with hony : and thefe things

the firft ground Pine doth performe,fo do the other two : but not fo efFe&ually, as witnefleth Vl±
•fcorides.

Clufius of whom mention was made, hath not faid anv thing of the Vertues of Cbamdpitys u£u- p
/ra^ but verily Ithinkeit better by many degrees for the purpofes aforefaid : my conjecture

I take from the tafte, fmell,and comely proportion of this Hcrbe, which is more pleafing and
familiar vnto the nature ofman,than thofe which wee haue plentifully in our ownc Country grow-
ing.'

Chap. 151. Of JsQiuelvooort, or Tenniwoort of the Wall*

€J[
The Description.

THe great Nauelvroorthath round and thicke leaues, fomewhat bluntly indented about

„ thccdges,and fomewhat hollow in the midft on the vpper part, hauing a fhort tender

f

itemmc
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*.- fattened to the middeft ofthe leafe,on the lower fide vnderneath the ftalke, whereon the

i aires ^lo grow, is fmall and hollow, an handfull high and more, befet with many fmall floures of
an ouerworne incarnate colour. The root is fmall like an oliue, of a white colour.

$ The root is noc well cxpreft in the figure,for it (hould haue been more vnequall or tuberousj

with the fibres not at the bottome, but top thereof. $
i The fecond kinde ofWall Penniwort ot Nauelwoort hath broad thicke leaues fomewhat

deepely indented about the edges : and are not fo round as the leaues of the former, but fomewhat
long towards the fetting on, fpred vpon the ground in manner ofa tuft, fet about the tender ftalke>

like to Sengreeneor Houfleeke
;
among which rifeth vp a tender ftalke whereon doe grow the like

leaues . The floures ftand on the top confifting offiue fmall leaues ofa whitifh colour, with reddc
fpots in them . The root is fmall and threddy. $ Thisby fome is called Sednm Serratum. 4:

1 Vmhilicm Veneris. % 2 Vm&ilicusVen.fiveCetyledonaltir**

Wall Penniwoort. lagged or RofePenniwoorc.

i i This third kindehath long thicke harrow leaues, Very finely fnipt or nickton theedges;

which lie fpred very orderly vpon the ground ; and in the midft ofthem rifeth vp a ftalke fome foot

high, which beares at the top thereofvpon three or foure little branches, diuers white floures con-

fifting offiue leaues apiece.

4 The leaues ofthis are long and thicke, yet not fo finely fnipt about the edges, nor fo narrow

as thofe ofthe former : the ftalke is a foot high,fet here and there with fomewhat fhorter and roun-

der leaues than thofebelow ; and toward the top thereof, out of the bofomes ofthefe leaues come

fundry little foot-ftalkes, bearing on their tops pretty large floures of colour white, and fpotted

with red fpots. The roots are fmall, and here and there put vp new tufts ofleaues,like as the com-

mon Houfleeke. t
5 There is a kinde of Nauelwoort that groweth in watery places,which is called ofthe huf-

bandman Sheepsbane,becaufcitkilleth fheepe thatdo eat thereof: it is not much vnlike the pre-

cedent, but the round edges of the leaues are not fo euen as the other ^ and this creepeth vpon the

ground,and the othervpon the ftone walls.

* 6 Becaufe fome in Italy haue vfed this for Vmbilicui Veneris, and otherfome haue fo called

It,I thought it not amiflc to follow Mattbiolus,and giue you the hiftory thereot in this place,rathcT

than to omit it,or giue it in another which may be perhaps as vnfit,for indeed I cannot fitly ranke

is
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3 VnibilicwVtntrismtoTi

Small Nauelwoort.

$ 4 CityleeUn minor montana altera.

The other fmall mountaiae Nauelvroort.

5 Cttyledenpaluflrif.

Water Penniwoort.

$ £ Cymbahrhttalica.

Italian Baftard Nauelwdort.
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it with any other plant. Bauhine fets it betweene Heelera Terrcjtris, and Nafturtium Indicum : and Co.
lumna refers it to the Linarias^ but I mull confelTe I cannot referre it to any

; wherefore I thinke it

. as proper to giue it here as in any other place. The branches ofthis are many,Iong,flender,and crce-

ping,vpon which grow without any certaine order many little fmooth thicke leaues fa fhioned like
thole ofIvie,and fattened to ftalkes of fomeinch long.-and together with thefe ftalkes come forth
others of the fame length, that carry fpur-fafhioned floures, ofthe fhapc and bignelTeof thofe of
the female Fluellen : their out fide is purple,theirinfideblew,witb afpot ofyellow in the opening
The root is fmall,creeping and threddy. It floures toward the end of Summer, and growes wilde
vpon walls in Italy, but in gardens with vs. UKatthiolus calls it Cymbalaria (to which Lobel addes)
Itahca Hederacto folio : Lonicerm termes it Vmbilicm Veneris Officinarum : and laftly Columna calls ic

Li&ariaheder*folio. $
qr The Placed

The firft kind ofPenniwoort groweth plentifully in Northampton vpon euery ftone wall about
the towne^atBriftow, Bathe, Wells,andmoft places of the Weft countrie vpon ftone walls. It

groweth vpon Weftrainfter Abbey, ouei thedoore thatleadeth from Cbauccrs tombc to the old
palace. X In this lad place it is not now to be found. X

The fecond, third, and fourth grow vpon the Alpes neerc Ptedmont, and Bauier, and vpon the
mountainesofGermany : I found the third growingvpon Biefton Caftle in Cheftiire.

t The fifth growes vpon the Bogges vpon Hampftead Heath, and many iuch rotten grounds
in other places. %

% The Time,

They are greene and flourifh efpecially in Winter : They flourealfo in the beginning ofSum-
mer.

^y ThelUjmes.

Nauelwoort is called in Greeke, rf«k»«for? in Latine, Vmbilicm Veneris, and Acetabulum • ofdiuers,
Uerba Coxendicnm : Jacobus Manlius nameth it, Seatum CctU, and Scatellum : in Dutch, ^j&tlUClCtUPt •

in Italian, Cupcrtoiule : in French, Efcue/les : in Spanifh, Cafadella : of{ome^ffortta Veneris^oi Venus
garden,and Terra: vmbilicm ,or the Nauel of the earth : in EnglifhjPenniwoort,Wall-Penniwoort
Ladies Nauell,Hipwoortand Kidney-woort.

Water Penniwoort is called in Latine,Cotyledonf>aluflris:in Englifh, Sheepe-killing Penni-
grafte, Penny-rot,and in the North Countrey, White- rot: for there is alio Red rot,which is Rofa
jolts : in Northfolkc it is called, Flowkwoort. % Columna and Bauhine fitly refer this to the Ranun-
€uli y oi Crowfeet j for it hath no affinitic at allwith the Cotyledons (but onely in the roundnefle

ofthe leafe)thc former ofthem calls '^Ranunculus aquaticus vmbilicatofoUopxA theUter^Ranunculuf

tquat.Cotyledonisfolio. $
^f The Temperature.

Nauelwoort is ofa moift fubftance and fomewhat cold, and of a certaine obfeure binding qua-
litie : it cooletb,repellcth, or driueth backe, fcoureth and confumeth,or wafteth away, as Galenxc-

ftifieth.

$ The Water Pennywoort is of an hot and vlcerating quality, like to the Crowfeet, whereof
it is a kinde. The baftard Italian Nauelwoort feemes to partake with the true in cold and moi-
fture. t

«[]" The Vertues.

/\ The juyceofWall Pennywoort is a lingular remedy againft all inflammations and hot tumors,
as Eryfipelas,Saint Anthomes fire and fuchlike.and is good forkibed heeles> being bathed there-

with,and one or more of the leaues laid vpon the heelc.

B The leaues and roots eaten doe breake the ftone, prouoke vrine, and preuaile much againft the

dropfie.

C The ignorant Apothecaries doc vfe the Water Pennywort in (lead ofthis ofthe wall, which
they cannot doe without great error, and much danger to the patient : for husbandmen know v/t\l%

that it is noifome vnto Shecpc, and other cattell that feed thereon, and for the moft part bringeth

death vntothcm,much more to men by a ftronger reafon.

« '

Ch A P.
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Chap. 152,. Of Sea 'Pennywort.

X Androface MAtthloli.

SeaNauel-woorr

2 Aiidroftce Annua (pur:a .

One Soramers Nauell woort,

^[ TheDefcripticn,

T He Sea Nauelwoort hath

many round thickc lcaues

like vnto little faucers, fee

vpon fmalland tender ftalks,bright, fhi-

ning,and fmooth,oftwo inches long, for

the moft part growing vpon the furrowed

(hells of cockles or the like, eucry fmall

ftem bearing vpon the end or point, one

little buckler and no more, refembling a

cauelhthe ftalkeand leafe fet together in

the middle ofthe fame.Whereupon the

Herbarifts of Montpelierhaue called ic

Vmbdicus CMarinus^ or fea Nauell. The
leaues and ftalkes of this plant, whileft

they are yet in the water,are ofa pale afh

colour, but being taken forth, they pre-

fently waxwhite,as Sea MoiTe,called Co-

raffirta , or the fhell of a Cockle. It is

thought to be barren of feed, and is in

tafte faltifti.

2 The fecond Androfac hath little

fmooth leaues, fpred vpon the ground

like vnto the leaues offmall Chickweed
or Henbit,whereofdonbtles it is a kind :

among which rifeth vp a {lender ftem,

hauingat the topcertaine little chaffie

floures ofa purplifh colour. The feed is

contained in fmall fcaly husks, ofa red-

difli coIour,and a bitter tafte. The whole
plant perifheth when it hath perfected

his feed, and muftbe fowneagaine the

next yere:which plant was giuen to Mat-
thiolusby Cortufus

3
who (as he anirmeth)

receiued it from Syria
;
but I thinke hee

laid fo to make Matthiolus more joyful I

;

but furely I furmife hee picked it out of
one old wal or other, where it doth grow
euen as the fmall Chickweed, or Naile-

woort of the wall do.

$ The figure that was here was that

vnperfe&oneof Matthiolus • and the de-

fcription of our Author was framed by

it,vnlelTe the laft part thereof^which was
taken out ofthe Cjdncrfiiria pag. 1 66. to

amend both tbcfe, wee here prefent you

with the true figure and description, ta-

kenoutof the workcsoF the iudicious and. painefull Herbarift CW«j Cluffus, It hath (faith hee)

many leaues lying flat vpon the ground, like to thofe of Plantaine, but leflHand ofa pale greene

colour,and toothed about the edges,foft alfo and juycie,and offomewhat a biting tafte. Amohgft

thefe lcaues rile vp flue or fix ftalkes of an hand full high, commonly ofa grecne, yet fometimes of

a purple colour,nakcd and fomwhat hairy, which at their tops carry in a circle fine round ifh lcaues

alfo a little toothed and hairy -from the midft ofwhich arifefiue or more foot-fta!kcs,cach bea-

ring a grcenifh rough or hairie cup parted alfo into flue little leaues or jags, in the midft of which

ftands a little white floure parted alfo into fiuc j after which fucceed pretty large feed ve/Tels.

which
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which contatne an vnequall red feed like that of Primrofes, but bigger : the root is fingle and flerw

der,and dies as foone as the feed is perfeded. It grovves naturally in diuers places of Auftria, and

amongft the come about the Bathes ofBaden ; whereas it floures in Aprill,and ripens the feed in

Mayandlune. t

% The Place.

^sindrofae will not grow any where but in waterrgreat ftore of it is about Frontignan by Mont-
pellier in Languedoc,where euery fi flier-man doth know it.

The fecond groweth vpon old (lone and mud walls : notwithstanding I haue (the more to grace

Matthiolm great jewel!) planted it in my garden.

^1 The Time.

The baftard Androfae floureth in Iuly,and the feed is ripe in Auguft.
«[T The Names.

Jndroface is of fome called Vmbdicm marinus,oi fea Nauell.

X The fecond is knbwne and called by the name of Andrtfact altera Matthioli. %
^j" The Temperature.

The fca Nauell is ofa diureticke qualitie, and more dry than Galen thought it to be, and lefle

hot than others haue deemed it : there can no moifture be found in it.

tr[ The Venues.

Sea Nauel-woort prouoketh vrine, and digefteth the filthinefle and fliminefTe gathered in the

joynts.

Two drams of it,as Diofcoridcs faith,drunke in wine,bring downe great ftore ofvrineout oftheir

bodies that haue the dropfie,aud it makcth a good plaifter to eafe the paine ofthe gout.

Chap. 153. OfRpJe^rootjr %o
}
fex»oort.

Rhodia Radix.

Roofe-root.
^ The Description,

ROfewoort hath many fmall,thicke,and fat

ftems,growing from a thickeand knobby
root:the vpperend of it for the moft part

ftandethon the ground, and is there of a pur-

plifti colour, bunched & knobbed like the root

ofOrpin,with many hairy ftrings hanging ther-

at, ofa pleafant fmel when it is broken,like the

damaske rofe,whereofit tooke his name. The
leaues are fet round about the ftalks,euen from

the bottome to the top, like thofe of the field

Orpin, but narrower, and more fnipt about the

edges. The floures grow at the top, ofa faint

yellow colour.

^[ The Place.

It groweth very plentifully in the North part

of England, efpecially in a place called Ingle-

borough Fels,neere vnto the brookes fidcs,and

not elfewhere that I can as yet finde out, from

whence I haue had plants for my garden.

^J
The Time.

It floureth and flourifheth in lune, and the

feed is ripe in Auguft.

^| The Names.

Some haue thought it hath taken the name
Rhodia of the Ifland in the Mediterranean fea,

calledRhodes:but doubtlefTe it took his name
Rhodia radix , ofthe root which fmellcth like a

rofc : in Englifh,Rofe-root,and Rofe-woort.

^y TheVertues.

There is little extant in writing of the faculties of Rofewoort : but this I haue found, that if the

rootbeftampedwithoileofRofes aud laid to the temples of the head, it eafeth the paine of the

head.
ChAp,
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CJtH A P. I54.,

I Crithmum mannum.
Rocke Sampier.

3 Crithmum chryfantbemiim.

Golden Sampier.

Of Simpler.

2 Crithmum fpinojum.

Thorny Sampier.

^ TbeDefcription.

1 "JT\ Ocke Sampier hath many fat and

fKthicke leaues fomwhac like thole

of theleffer Purflane, ofafpicie

tafte,with a certain faltnefle ; amongfr, which
rifes vpa ftalkdiuided into many fmal fpraies

or fprigs,on the top whereofgrow fpoky rufts

of white fiou res, like the tufts ofFenncll or

Dill j after that comes the feed, like the feed

ofFenelljbut greater: the root is tliickc and

fcnobby,beeing of fmell delightfull and plea-

iant.

2 The fecond Sampier, called Pifl/fiaca

fnarina\ox fea Parfnep,hath lon$ fat leanes ve-

ry much jagged orcuteuehtorhc middle rib,

fharpor prickely pointed, which are hi v'pon

large fat jointed (talks
;
on the top wherof do

grow tufts of whitifh or elfeivddilh flourcs.

The feed is wrapped in thorny Iuisks:thc'rooc

is thicke and long,not vnl ike to the Parfenep,

very good and wholfome to be eaten.1

3 Golden Sampier brin^cth forth many
ftalks from one root, compared about with A

multitude of long fat leaues, fet together by

equal di fiances : at the top whereofcome yel-

low floures. The feed is like fholbof the roc'i

Sampier.

Yy % itt
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^ The Place.

Rocke Sampier grovves on the rocky clifes at Douer,WincheIfey,by Rie,about Southampton,
the 1 flc of Wight,and moft rocks about the Weft and North parts of England.

The fecond groweth neere the fea vpon the fands and Baych betweenc Wnitftable and the Ifle

of Tenet,by Sandwich,and by the fea neere Weft-chcfter.

The third growes in the myrie marfti in the Ifle ofShepey, as you go from the Kings Ferrey to
Shcrlandhoufe.

^f the Time.

Rocke Sampier flourifheth in May and lime, and muft be gathered to be kept in pickle in the

beginning ofAuguft.

^J The Names.

Rock Sampier is called in Greeke*f<V» : in Latine Crithmum^nd ofdiuers Bati .• in fome (hops,

Creta marina : oi?etrm CrefcemiuSyCretamum^nd Rincum marimtm .-in high-Dutch, ^CCtfanctyCl I

which is in Latine Faniculum marinumpx fea Fennell : in Italia^Fenocchie warinojlerba dt San Pie.

tro ; and hereupon diuers name it Sampetra : in Sp&nifhyPerexil de lamerJUmio marino^Femlmarin

:

in EngIi(h,Sampier,rock Sampier,and offome,Creftmarine : and thefe be the names of the Sam-
pler generally eaten in fallads.

The other two be alfo Crithma or Sampiers,but moft of the later Writers would draw them to

fome other plant ; for one calls the fecond Paftinaca marina^or fea Parfnep $ and the third, After At-

tictn marinus ; and Lobel names it Chryfanthemumlittoreum : but wee had rather entcrtaine them as

iMauhiolus dothjamong the kindes of Crithmum or Sampier.

•f|
The Temperature.

Sampier doth dry,warm,and fcoure,as Galen faith.

^f The Vertues.

A The Icaues,feeds,and roots,as Diofctrides faith, boiled in wine and drunk, pjouoke vrifle and wo*
mens ficknefle,and prcuaileagainft the jaundice.

B The leaues kept in pickle,and eaten in fallads with oile and vineger,is a pleafant fauce for meat,

wholfome for the ftoppings of the liuer
}
milt, kidnies, and bladder; it prouoketb vrmc gently ; it

openeth the ftoppings ofthe intrals,and ftirreth vp an appetite to meal.

C It is the pleafanteft fauce, moft fam iliar,and belt agreeing with mans body ,both for dige(lion of

meats,break ing ofthe ftone,and voiding of grauell in the reins and bladder.

Chap. 155.

Of qiajje Saltnort.

^j The Description.

1 f^\ LaflTewort hath many grofle thicke and round ftalks a foot higb/ull of fat and chicke

lTfprigs,fet with many knots or joints,without any leaues at all, ofarcddilli greene co-

lour : the whole plant refembles a branch ofCorall : the root is very fmall and fingle.

2 There is another kind of Saltwort which hath been taken among the antient Hcrbarifts for

a kinde ofSampier. Ithath a little tender ftalkc a cubit high, diuided into many fmall branches,

fet full of little thicke leaues very narrow, fomewhat long and (harp pointed, yet not pricking 5 a-

mongft which come forth fmall feed wrapped in a crooked huske , turning round like a crooked

pervvinkle : the ftalks arc ofa reddifh colour : the whole plant is ofa fait and biting taft : the root

is fmall and threddy.

t 3 There is likewife another kinde of Kali, whereofLobel maketh mention vndcr the name"

of Kali minusphich is like to the laft before remembred,but altogether lefTe, $ hauing many (len-

der weake branches lyingcommonly fpred vpon the ground, and fet with many fmall round long

(harp pointed leaues of a whitifh green colourrthe feed is fmall and (hining,not much vnlike thac

ofSorrelhthe root is (lender with many fibres .-the whole plant hath a faltiflnafte like as the for-

mer. Vodon. calls this Kali album.
<T The
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1 Salicornia^ (itte Kaligtnicul.iturn.

GU(Tewort,Saltwort,or Sca-graiTc.

% 2 Kalimajusfemine cocblcato,

Snaile Glaffevvorc.

% 3 KaU minus

Small GlafTcwort,

^| The Place.

Thcfc plants are to be found in fait raaj*

fhes almoft euerie where,

$ The fecond excepted,which grovveth

not here,but vpon the coafts of the Mediter-
ranean Tea. t

-

% The Time.

They floure and flourish in the Summer
moneths.

^J The Nantes.]

Saltwort is called of the Arabians, Kaliy
and^lktt/i. ^4vicen

i
cap.j2^. defcribcrh

them vnder the name ofr/w», which differs

from Vfnee
h
for vfnee is that which the Gre-

cians call tfA* : and the Latines CWufcus, or.

Mofle : o£fbme,as Bap*iflaMomanus, it hath

been iudged to be Empetran.

Theaxenor afhes hereof, are named of*

-JMatthiolus^Syluaticui Soda: of moft,54/ Al-

kali - diuers call it Alumin catinum. O thers

make this kinde of difference betweene 5^/

Kali and Alumcn catinuitf^ That Alumen cati*

nam is the afhes it felf,apd that the fak that

is made ofthe afhes is Sil Mali.

Stones are beatcjj to ponder and mixed
with afhes, which becing melted together,

become the matter ivhetfcpf glaffe is made.
Which while it is made red hot in the furnace,and is melted, becomming licmid and fit to worke
vpon,doth yccld as it were a fat floting aloft-which when it is cold waxcth as hard as a ftone,yct is

it brittle and quickly broken. This is commonly called Axun^Uvitri : in Englifli, Sarwlcwcr : in

Frcnch,Stf*We Voirrc: in Italian,F/'er deCriflallo, z.FIoiireof Cryftal. The herb is alfo called ofdi-

uers. Call articulatum, or jointed Glaflewort : in Englifh^Crab-graiTe, and Frog-graffe.

Yy s *T Thete
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«rj The Temperature.

GlalTewort is hot and dry : the afhes arc both drier and hotter , and that euen to the fourth de-

gree : the allies haue a caufticke or burning facultie.

q Therertues.

A A little quantitie ofthe herb taken inwardly doth not only mightily prouoke vrinejbut in like

fort cafteth forth the dead childe. It draweth forth by fiege waterie humors,and purgeth away the

dropfie.

B A great quantitie taken is mifchieuous and deadly : the fmel and fnaoke alio of this herb being

burnt driues away ferpents.

C The afhes are likewife tempered with thofe medicines that ferue to take away fcabs and filth

ofthe skin. It eaiily confumeth proud and fuperfluous flefh that groweth in poifonfome vlcers 3as

Auictn and Serapio report.

£) We reade in the copies o£Serapio
y
That Kali is a tree fo great that a man may ftand vnder the

fhadow thereof : but it is very like that this errour proceeds rather from the interpreter, than from
the Author himfelfe.

E The floure of CryftalI,or as they commonly terme it Sandeuer,doth wonderfully dry : it eafily

take th away fcabs and mangineiTe, ifthe foule parts be wafhed and bathed with the water wherein

it is boiled.

Chap, i$6. O/Tboro^fFax.

I Perfofata vulgaris.

Common Thorow-wax.
2 Perffliatajiliquofh,

Codded Thorow-wax.

f The
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ny

^ TheDcfcrif>tio».

[orow-waxor Thorow Icafc,I]atharound,flender,and brittle ftalke,diuidcd into ma-
ny imal branches, which palTe or go thorow the leaues,as though they had been drawn
or thruft thorow,and to make it more plain,euery branch grows thorow euery Ieaf,ma-

kiag them like hollow cups or faucers. The feed groweth in fpoky tufts or rundles like Dill,Iong

andblackiih.Thc rloures areofa faint yellow colour.The root is fingle,whitcand threddy.

2 Codded Thorowwax reckoned by Ttedonstus among the Braffickes or Colewoorts, hee ma-
king it a kind thereof, and calling it Brapcafjlvefirisperfoliata : though in mine opinion without
rea!on,(ith it hath neither thape, aftinitie,noriikeneiTe with any of the Colewoorts,but altogether

mortvn!ike,refembling very well the common Thorow-wax $ whereunto I rather refer it. It hath
final l,tcndcr,and brittle (hikes two foot high,bearing Ieaues, which wrap and inclofe themfelues
round about, although they do not run thorow as the other do, yet they grow in fuch manner,that

vpon the iudden view thereof,they feeme to pa(Te thorow as theother:vpon the fmall branches do
grow little white fioures ; which being palfyhere fucceed (lender and long cods like thofe ofTur-
ncps or Nauewes.whofe Ieaues and cods do fomewhat refembJe the fame,from whence it hath the

name Njpifolit, chat is,Thorow-wax with Ieaues like vnto the Nauew.The root is long and fingle,

and dieth when it hath brought forth his feed.

There is awildekinde hereofgrowing in Kent in many places among the corn, like the former
in each refpeft,but altogether leife : the which no doubt brought into the garden would proue the

very fame.

^J
The Place.

t The firft defcribed growes plentifully in many places about Kent,and between Farningham
and Ainsford it growes in fuch quantifiers I haue bin informed by Mr Bowles) in the corn fields

on the tops of the hills,that it may well be termed the infirmitie of them.
The later growes not wilde with vs, that euer I could finde ; though £^/feemes to affirme the

contrarie. $
They grow in the gardens of Herbarilis,and in my garden Iikewile.

^ The Time.

They fioure in May and Iune,and their feed is ripe in Auguft.

^J The Names.

1 It hath been called from the beginning ferfoliata, becaufe the (talk doth paiTe through the

Ieafe
;
following the ilgnih*cation ofthe fame. We call it in Engliih,Thorow-wax, and Thorow-

leafe.

% 1 This by the mod and beft part of Writers (though our Author be of another opinion)

is very fitly referred to the wilde Coleworts,and called Brafica cawpeflrts by Clufius and by Camera-

rifts : Brafiica agrefiis by Tragus : yet Lobel calls it ferfoliata 'Napifolta Jpglorumfiliquofa. $

^j" The Temperature.

Thorow-wax is of a dry complexion.

^J The Vertties.

The deco&ion of Thorow.wax made ofwater or wine healeth wounds. The juice is excellent a

for wounds,made cither into oilc or vnguent.

The greenc Ieaues ftamped,boiled wath waxc,oiIe,rofin,and turpentine, make an excellent Vn- j>

gucnt or oile to incarnate, or bring vp fle(h in deep wounds.

Chap. 157. OfUony^ort.

^| The Deferiptiort.

1 f^Lrintheoi Hony-wort tifeth forthof the ground after the fowingofhis feed,with two

I. fmall Ieaues like thofe of Bafill- between the which Ieaues commcth forth a thick fat

fmooth tender and brittle ftalke ful of juice,that diuides it fclfe into many other bran-

ches, which alfoarediuided into fundry other armes or branches Iikewile , cramblingor leaning

toward the ground.being not able without props to fuftain it felfe,by reafon ofthe great weight of

Yy 3
Ieaues,
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I CcrimhcmAior.

Great Honywort.

3 Cerinthe minor.

Small Honywort.

$ 2 Cerintheaftcriorfloreflwo.

Rough Honywort.

leaues, branches, and much juice the whole
plant is furcharged witfyvpon which branches

are placed many thicke rough leaues, fet with
very fharp prickles like the rough skinne of a

Thornback,ofablewifh green colour, fpotted

very notably with white lirakes and fpots
5
like

thofe leaues of the true Puimonaria or Cow-
flips of Ierufalem, and in fhape like thofe of
the codded Thorow-wax,which leaues do clip

or embrace theftalke roundabout: from the

bofome whereof come forth fmall clufters of
yellow floures, with a hoopc or band ofbright
purple round about the middeft of the yellow

floure. Thefloure is hollow, fafhioned like a

Iittlebox,ofthe taft ofhony when it is fucked,

in the hollownes wherofare many fmal chiues

or threads
5
which beeing paft , there fucceed

round blacke feed contained in foft skinny

husks. The root perifheth at the firft approch
ofwinter. X This varieth in the colour of the

floureSjVvhich are yellow or purple, and fome-
times of both mixt together. $
$ 2 The leaues of this other great Honywort

ofclufius defcription,are fhaped like thofe Jaft

defcribed,but are narrower at their fetting on,

and rougherjthe floures alfo are yellow, but in

fhape & magnitude like the former
5
as it is al-

fo in the feeds & all other parts thereof. $

3 This
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1 ThisotherCerinthorHonyworthath fmall long and (lender branchcs,reeling this way and

that way as not able to fuftain ic fclf,very brittle,befer with leaues not much vnlikc the precedent,

but lefler,neicher Co rough nor fpotted,of a blewifh green eolour.The floures be fmall,ho.llow,and

yellow : the feed is fmall,round,andas black as Ieat: therootiswhite>with fome fibres,the which
diethasfoonas the former. There is atafte as it were ofnew wax in the floures or leaues chewed,

as the name doth fecra to import.

^J The Place.

Thefe plantsdo not grow wildc in England, yet I haue them in my garden: the feed whereof I

xeceiued from right honorable good friend the Lord Zouch.

% The Time.

They floure from May to Auguft,and perifh at the firft approch of winter, and mult be fowne a-

gain the next fpring.

% ^r The Names.

i The fir ft of thefe by Gefner is called Cynogloffa montana,and Cerinthe :. Dodonaus cals it Mam
herba : Lobel^ndotheiSyCerinthe major.

2 The fecond is Cerinthe quorundam majorflamflore of Cluftus .

3 The third by Dodonaus is called Mara herba minor -

}
and by Clujtus, Cerinthe quorundam minor

fiauofore : Lobcl alfo cals it Cerinthe minor.

^r TheNature andVertues,
Pliny & Auicen feem to agree,that thefe herbs are ofa cold complexion

5
notwithstanding there

is not any experiment of their vertues worth the writing.

C m a p. ij& OfSJohns Wort.

1 Hypericum,

S.Iohnswort.

4 Hypericum Syriacum,

Rue S.Iohnswort.

% The
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*$ The Description.

Aint Iohns wort hath brownifh ftaiks befet with many fraall and narrow leaues,which if

you behold betwixt your cies and the light,doappeare as it were bored or thruft thorow

in an infinite number of places with pinnes points.The branches diuide themfelues into

fundry final twigs,at the top whereof grow many yellow floures,which with the leaues bruited do
yecld'a reddifh juice ofthe colour of bloud. The feed is contained in little (harp pointed huskes

blackc of colour,and fmelling likeRofin. The root is Iong,yelIow,and ofa wQoddy fubftance.

2 The fecond kind of S.Iohns wort is named Syriacumpi thofe that haue not feen the fruitful

and plentifull fields of England,wherein it groweth aboundantly, hauing fmall leaues almoft like

Rue or Herb-Grace : wherein Vodon&us hath failed,intituling the true Androf&mum by the name of

Rutafylueftris j whereas indeed it is no more like Rue than an Apple to an Oifter. This plant is al-

together like the precedentjbut fmaller,whereinconfifteth the difference. X Ithadbeene fitter

for our Author to haue giuenvs a better and perfe&er defcription of this plant(whichas hee faith

growes fo abundantly with vs) than fo abfurdly to cauil with DodontusJor calling(as he faith)the

true ^indrojkmum, Rtitdfyluejlris .- for if that be thetrue Androfamum which Dodonaus made men-

tion by the forefaid name,why did not our Authour figure and defcribe it in the next chapter faue

one,for Lsfndnfimum,but followed Dodonms in figuring and defcribingTutfan for it ? See more

hereof in the chapter of Tutfan. I cannot fay I haue feen this plant ; but Lobel the Author & fet-

ter forth thereofthus briefly defcribes it:The leaues are foure times lelTe than thofe ofours,which

grow thicke together as in rundles^pon ftallf s being a cubit high. The floures are yellow,and like

thofe ofour common kinde. ±

3 WoolfyS. Iohns wort hath many i'mallweake branches trailing vpon the ground,befet with

many little leaues couered ouer with a certain foft kindeofdowninene : among which come forth

vveake and tender branches charged with fraall pale yellow floures.The feeds and roots are like to

the true S. Iohns wort.

i mm

% 3 Hypericum tomentofum Lobelij . LobelswooWyS.Iohns wort.

t The figure that our Author gaue was of that which I here giue you the fecond in the third

placc^nder the title of Hyper.foment. Clujij:Tor Cluftus faith it was his,and blames Lobel for making
it all one with that he found about Montpelier:whofe figure alfo I giue you firft in the third place

that you may fee what difference you can obferue by them : for Clufius faith, Lobels is but an hand-

full high; yet tells he not vs how high his growes,neither inftances how they differ, neither can I

gather it by Lobels defcription : but I conjecture it thus
;
That of Clufius his defcription is taller,

more white and hairy,and hath the floures growing along little foot-ftalks,and not in mancrofan
vmbel,as in the other.

X 4 Befidesthefe two creeping hoary S.Iohns Worts here dcfcribcd,there is another fmall

kinde which is called by Dodonaus^Hypericum minus
5
and by Lobel,, Hypericum minimumfupinum Sep-

tentriondle. It growes fomehandfull or more high,withweake and llender branches let with leaues

like thofe of the ordinaric kinde,but lelTe : the floures are alfo like thofe of the firft defcribed, but

fewer in number,and lefle. It is to be found in dry and barren grounds^and flours at the fame time

as the former.

5 I haueobferued growing in S.Iohns Wood and other places
;
that kinde of S.Iohns Wort

which
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which by Tragus is called Hypericum pulcbrum ;
and both by him and Loniccru* is thought to be Di-

ffctrides his Androfxmum • the which we in Englifh may for diftin&ions fake call vpright S.Iohns

WOUi It harh roots like thofc of the ordinarie kinde,from which arife ftreight {lender ftalkes fome

cubit higb,(et at equall fpaceswith pretty fmootb Icaues,broad,andalmoftincompafiingtheftaIk

at their fetting on,being fometimes ofa green, otherwhilesofa reddifh colour : towards the top

they arc parted into fome few branchcs,which bcare fuch yellow floures as the common kind,bu£

fomewhat (mailer. It floures about the fame time as the former,or a little after. $

3 Hypericum towerttofum Clufij.

Woolly S.Iohns wort of Clufiw.

% 4 Hypericum[upinumglabrum.

Small creeping S.Iohns wort.

^r The Place.

They grow very plentifully in paftures ineuery countrie.

^f
The Time.

They floure and flourish for the mod part inluty and Auguft.

Hf The Names.

S.Iohns wort is called in Grecke^'«» : in Latine Hypericum: in (hopsjerforata : ofdiuers
s
Fug&

d&mwum : in Dutchman 3J0fyan$ fet&ttt* in ItaliaQflyperico : in SpsLnUhfinraconzifft : in French
Milk Pertuyj : in Englifh,S.Iohns wort,or S.Iohns grafle.

«f The Temperature.

S.Iohns wort,as Galen teacheth,is hot and dry,being offubftance thin,

«(f
The Vertuts.

S.Iohns wort with his (loures and feed boiled and drunke, proUoketh vrine, and is right good a- ^
gainft the ftone in thebladder,and ftoppeth the laske. The leaues ftamped are good to be laid vp-

on bumings,fcaldings,and all wounds,and alfo for rotten and filthy vlcers.

The leaues,floures,and feeds ftamped,and pu: into a glaiTe with oile oliue,and fet in the hot fun J$

for certain weeks togcther,and then ftrained from thofc herbs,and the like quantitie of new put in

and funned in like manner,doth make an cileofthe colour ofbloud
3
which is a moft prctious reme-

die for deep wounds and thofe that are thorow the body,for the finues that are prickt
3
or any wound

made with a venomed weapon. I am accuftomed to make a compound oile hereof, the making of
which you fhall receiue at my hands,becaufe I know that in the world there is not a better,no not
the naturall Balfam it felfc

5
for I dare vndertake to cure any fuch wound as abfolutely in each re.

fpeftjif not fooner and bctter,as any man fhall or may with naturall Balfam.
Take white wine two pintes,oile oliue foure pounds/rilc ofTurpentine two pounds

5
the leaues, C

floures.and feeds of S.Iohns wort of each two great handfulls gently bruifed
;
put them all toge-

ther into a great double gla(fe,and fet it in the Sun eight or ten daics-then boile them in thefvne
glaffeper Balneum cJJf4r/'<e,that is,in a kettle ofwater, with fome ftraw inthebottomc, wherein \h&

glaffe mud ftand to boile: which done,ftrain the liquor from the herbs, and do as youdid before,

putting in the like quantitie of herbSjfloureSjand feeds,but notany more wine, Thus haue you a

great fecret for the purpotes aforefaid

,

Dicfcoride:
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Diojcorides faith,That the feed drunkc for the fpace of forty daies together cureth the Sciatica,

and all aches that happen in the hips.

The fame Author faich
}
That being taken in wine it takes away tertian and quartan Agues.

Chap. 159.

Of S.Teters wort orfqmre SJohns graffe.

1 K^ifcyon.

S.Peters wort.
^ The Description.

I QAim Peters wort groweth to the height

jjofa cubit and a balfe, hauing a ftraight

vpright ftalk fomwhat brow n3fet by cou-

ples at ccrtaine diftances , with leaucs much like

thofeof S.Iohns Wort, but greater, rougher,and

rounder pointed : from the boiom ofwhich leaues

come forth many fmall leaues , the which are not

bored through
5
as thofe of S. Iohns Wort are 5

yet

fomtimes there be fome few fo bored through.The
floures grow at the top ofthe branches ofa yellow

colour : the leaues and floures when they are brui-

fed do yeeld forth a bloudy juice as doth S. Iohns

wortjWhereofthis is a kind. The root is tougb,and

ofa wooddy fubftance.

$ 2 Vpon diuers boggy grounds of this king-

dome is to be found growing that S.Peters Wort
which Clafius defcribesin his ^Avftanurn by the

name of Afeyrumfupinum ;w*<.This fends forth di-

uers round hairy creeping ftalks, which heere and
there put vp new fibres or roots,and thefe are fet at

certain fpaces with very round and hairy leaues of
awhiti(ncolour,twoatajointjandonthetops of
thefe ftalks grow a few fmall yellow floures which
confift ofHue leaues apiece. Thefe ftalks feldome

fend forth branches, vnlefle it be one or two at the

tops : it may well becallcd inEnglifh, Round lea-

ued S.Peters wore %

^ The Place.

S.Peters wort or S.Iohns gralTe groweth plentifully in the North parts ofEngland, efpecially

in Land fdale and Crauen : I haue found it in many places ofKent,efpecially in acopfe by kWSid-

leys houfeneere South-fleet.
^r The Time.

Itflourethand flourirtieth when S.Iohns wort doth.

^t The Names.

It is called in Greeke **»*' • the Latines haue no other name but this Greek name Afcyron. Ic

is called of fome ^Andro^mum : Galen makes it botfc a kind ofTutfan and S . Iohns wort, & faith

it is named Afcjren.o: ^fcyroides : in Englifli,S.Petcrs wort, Square or great S . Iohns graiTe, and

of fome Hardhay . Few know it from S. Iohns wort.

^r The Temperature.

This herb is oftemperature hot and dry.

qr TheVertues.

It is endued with the fame vertues that S.Iohns wort is.The feed,faith Dtofccrides&nd Galen,be-

ing drunk in foureouncesandahalfeofMeade, doth plentifully purge by fiegecholcnckc excre-

ments. r^
C> H A P.
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Chap. 160. Of T*ut/an or Tar\e leaues.

«j The Defeription.

i H ^Hc ftalks ofTucfan be ftraight
5
round,chamfered or crefted,hard and wooddy, becing

for the molt pare two foot high. The leaues are three or foure times bigger thanthoie

ofS.Iohns \vort,whichbeat the firft green ; afterwards and in the end of Summer of
adarkered colour: out of which is preflcd a juice not like blackebloud, but Claret or Gafcoigne

wine. The rlourcs arc ye!Iow,and greater than thofeofS. Peters wort-after which rifcth vp a little

Tound head or berry
;
firft green.afterwards redraft ofall blacke,wherein is contained yellowifh red

feed : the root is hard,wooddy,and oflong continuance.

$ 2 This^vhich Bodon&HS did not vnfitly call Rata fyheftris Hypericoidcs^ and which others

haue fct forth for Androfimnm^nd our Author the laft chapter faue one affirmed to be the true An-
dro^mum^ (though here it feemes he had either altered his minder forgot what he formerly wrot)

may fitly ftand in competition with the laft defcribed , which may palTe in the firft place for the

jindrofiemumo? the Antients ; for adhuc[ubjudicelii eft. I will not here infift vpon the point ofcon-

trouerfie,butgiue you the description ofthe plant,whichis this.Tt fends vp round fiend er redd i(h

ftalks fome twocubits high,fet with fewer yet bigger leaues than the ordinarie S.Iohns wort,and

thefe alfo more hairy : the floures and feeds are like thofe of the common S.Iohns worr,but fome-

what larger : it growes in fome mountainous wooddy places .and in the Aduerfaria it is called An-

(frofkmum excellentius^fcu rnxgnum : and by Dodontus (as we but now noted) Rutafyfoejtris Hypericoi-

Jts, thinking it to be the Rutufylueftris which is defcribed by DiofcoyJdes, lib. 3 . cap.^S. in the old

Greeke edition of ManuriuSyK*. r*f And in that of LMarcehus Virgilius his interpretation, in the.

chapter and bookebut now mentioned • but rejected araongft the Nothi in the Paris edition, Anno

1549. You may finde thedefcription alfo in Dodo»aus
i
Pempt.prim£, lib.$, up* 2 5. whither I refer

the Curiousjbeing loth here to infift farther vpon it. $

1 Ciymenonltdorum.

Tut fan or Parke leaues.

2 LsJttdrefamumHyfericoides*

Tutfan S.Iohns wore.
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^y The Place

.

Tutfan gfoweth in woods and by hedges,efpecialIyinHamp{tedwood, where the Golden Rod
doth grow

;
in a wood by Railie in E fTex,and many other places.

#

^[ The Time.

It flonres in Iuneand Auguft: the feed in the mean time waxeth ripe. The Ieaues become red

in Autumnc,at which time is very eafily prelTed forth his winy juice.

^r The Names .

It is called in Greeke «VewVi«» • and the Latines alio Androf&men .- it is likewiie called Dionyfi^

as Galen witnefleth. They are farre from the truth that take it to be Clymenum^ and it is needlelte to

finde fault with their eiror. It is aifo called Siciliana,*QdHer6a Sicilian* : in English, Tutfan, and

Parke leaucs.

^ The Temperature.

The faculties are fuch as S.Peters wort,which doth fufficiently declare it to he hot and dry.

^f The Venues.

The feed hereofbeaten to pouder,and drunke to the weight oftwo drams,doth purge cholerick

cxcrements,as Diofcerides writeth
;
and is a Angular remedie for the Sciatica,prouided that the pa-

tient drinke water for a day or two after purging.

The herbe cureth burnings , and applied vpon new wounds it ftancheth the bloud and healeth

them.

The Ieaues laid vpon broken fhins and fcabbed legs heale ihem,and many other hurts & griefs
j

whereof it tooke his name Tout-faine or Tutfane,ofhealing all things.

* Ch ap. \6u Of bafiard S\hbns *>ort.

$ i Coris Matthioli.

Mattkiolushis baftard S.Iohnswort.
$ 2 Ctris (feruUaMwfotliACa.

French baftard S.Iohnswort.

% •TpHe diligence of thefe later times hath been fuch to finde out the Materid Mcdica of the

A Antients,that there is fcarceany Plant defcribed by them
3
but by fomeor other of late

there haue been two or more feucrall plants referred thereto : and thus it hath happened vnto that

which
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which Diofcorides lib.i.cAp.ij^. hath fet forth by the name of Corit ^ and prctcntly defcribes aft r

the kindes of Hypericon
t
&nd that with thefe words • »< a *; ™n-t$>i™>&\°?o,.:Some alfo call this Hypcricon^

to which Matthiolus antl others haue fitted a plant,which is indeed a kindc ofHypcricon^s you may
perceiue by the figure and defcription which I giue you in the firft place. Some (as Hefychitu) re.

ferre it to Cht;».epitys,(and indeed by Diofcoridcs it is placed betweene Androfemon and Cbamtpitys)

and to this that which is defcribed by Vena, and Lobel in the \yiduerf. and by Clufim in his Hiilorie^

may fitly be referred : this I giue you in the fecond place.

^j The Defcription.

'He firft hath a wooddy thicke and long lafting root, which fendethvpmany branches

fome foot or more high, and it is fet at certaine fpaces with round Ieaues like thofc of
thefmall GlalTc-wortor Sea-Spurry,butfhorter:thetopsof the ftalkes arediuided

into fundry branches,which carry floures like thofe of S.Iohns woortj ofa whitifh red colour, with

threds in their middles hauing little yellow pendants. Itgrowes in Italy and other hot countries,

in places not far from the fca fidc.This is thought to be the true Corisfry UMatthiolu*, Gcfner^lonice-

rfts
i
LdCitn4,Bc//u<s i

PMa>&nd others.

2 This from a thicke root red on the out fide fendeth vp fundry ftalkes, fome but an handful I*

other fome a foot or more long, (title, round, purplifh, fet thicke with Ieaues like thofe of Heath,

but thicker, more fucculentand bitter, which fometimes grow orderly, and otherwhiles out of or-

der. The fpikes or heads grow on the tops ofthe branches, confifting of a number of little cups,

diuided into fiue fharpe points, and marked with a blacke fpot in each diuifion : out of thefe cups

comes a floure of a blew purple colour, ofa moft elegant and not fading colourjandit iscompo-

led offoure little bifide Ieaues, whereof the two vppermoft are the larger : the feed, which is round

and blackifh, is contained in feed velTels hauing points fomewhat fharpe or prickly. It floures in

Aprill or May, and is to be found growing in many places of Spaine, as alfo about Mompelier in

France ; whence Pena and Lobd called it Coru tMon/peliacA 5 and Clufius, Cork quoritrtdam Gafforum&
Hiftanorum.

^[ The Temperature,

Thefe plants feerne tobe hot in the fecond or third degree.

^J The Verities.

Diofcorides faith,That the feeds o£Coris drunke mooue the couries and vrine,are good againft the A
biting of the Spider PhaUngium^ and the Sciatica; and drunke in Wine, againft that kinde of
Convulfions which the Greekes call Opiftbotonos, (which is when the boby is drawne backwards)
as alfo againft the cold fits in Agues. It is alfo good annointed with oyle, againft the aforefaid

Convulfions. X

Chap. ijj. Of the great Ontorie.

^ The Defcription.

1 HPHe great Centorie bringeth forth round fmooth ftalkes three cubits high : the Ieaues

are long,diuided as it were into many parcels like to thofe of the Walnut tree, and of
an ouerworne grayifh colour, fomewhat fnipt about the edges like the teeth ofa Caw.

The floures grow at the top of the ftalkes in fcaly knaps like the great Knapweed , the middle
thrums whereofare ofa light blew or sky colour .-when the feed is ripe the whole knap or head
turneth into a downy fubftance like the head of an Artichoke, wherein is found a long fmooth
feed,bearded at one end like thofe ofBaftard Saffron.called Cartamtts^ or the feed of Carduus Bene-

diclm. The root is great, long, blacke on the outfide, and ofa fanguinc colour on the infide, fome-
what fweet in tafte,and biting the tongue.

2 There is likewife another fort,hauing great and large Ieaues like thofe ofthe water Docke.
fomewhat fnipt or toothed about the edges. The ftalke is fhorrcr than the other, but the root is

morcoleous or fuller of juyce, otherwife like. Thefloure is ofa pale yellow purplifh colour, and
the feed is like that ofthe former.

Zx I Cert.
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I Centaurturn magnum.

Great Ccntorie.

£ 2 Centannum majus alteram

.

Whole leaued great Ccntorie,

^f The Place.

The great Censorieioyeth in a fat and fruitful! foile,and in Sunny bankes full of Grafle and

herbes.lt growcth very plentifully,faith Diofcondes, in Ly cia, Peloponnefus, Arcadia,and Morea

:

and it is alfo to be found vpon Baldus a Mountaine in the territories ot Verona,and Iikewife inmy
Garden.

4 The Time.

It floureth in Summer^and the roots may be gathered in Autumne.
% The Names.

It is called in Grccke,K«w>f «>>•• ofTbeophraftus alfo Centauris indiuers fhops hldy Rha Pon-

ticutn : for Rha Ponticum is Rha growing in the countries of Pontus • a plant differing from great

Centorie. Theophraftus and Pliny fet downe among the kindes ofPanaces or AU-healcs, this great

Centorie,and alfo the lcifer, whereofwe will write in the next chapter following. Pliny reciting

the words of Tbcopbrajlus,doth in his twenty fifth booke, and fourth chapter write, that they were

found out by Chiron the Centaure, and famamed Centauria. Alfo affirming the fame thing in his

fixth chapter (where he more largely expoundcth borh the Centauries) heerepeateth them to be

found out by Chiron : and thereupon he addeth, that both ofthem are named Chironia. Offome it

is reported, That the Caidchiron was cured therewith of a wound in his foot, that was made with

an arrow that fell vpon it when he was entertaining Hercules into his houfe ; whereupon it was cal-

led Chironium : or ofthe curing of the wounds of his fouldiers , for the which purpofe it is moil ex-

cellent.

«[[ The Temperature.

It is hot and dry in the third degree. Galcnh\th,by the tafte of the root it (heweth contrarie

qualities,fo in the vfe it performeth contrary effe&s.

% TheVertues.

The root taken in the quantitie of two drams is good forthemthatbeburften,or fpit bloudj

againft the crampc and (hrinkingoffincwes, the fhortneflfe ofwinde or difficulty of breathing, the

cough and gripingsofthe belly.

There is not any part ofthe herbe but it rather worketh m iracles than ordinary cures in greene

wounds 5 for it joyneth together the lips of fimple wounds in the flefh,according to the firft inten-

tion>that is ,glewing the lips together,not drawing to the place any matter at all, t

The
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• The roo r o "this pl.int(faith Dofeorides) is a remedy for ruptures, convulfion,an I cramps, taken C
in the weight o two drams, to be giuen with wine to thofe that are without a feuer, and vnto thofc

that haue, with warcr.

Galea fairh, that the juyce of the leaues thereof pcrformcth thofe things that the root doth ; D
which is alfo vfed in fteadofLjcium^ kinde of hard juyce of a fharpe rafte.

Chap. 141. Of Small Qentorie*

^J"
The Deferifti$n.

I '"T
-,He lefler Centoric is a little herbe : it groweth vp with a cornered ftalke halfe a foot

high,with leaues in forme and bignefTeof S. lohns vvort:the floures £row at the top in

a fpokybuih or rundIe,ofa red colour tending to purple ^which in the day time and

after tbe Sun is vp do open them r
elues,but towards euening fhut vp againe : after them come forth

fraall "eed-vefTelSjOfthefhape ofwheatcorncs
5
in which are contained very little feeds. The root

is flender,hard,and foone fad ing.

a The yellow Centory hath leaues, (hikes, and feed like the other, and is in each refpedt as

like, fauing that the floures hereof are of a perfect yellow colour, which fetteth forth the diffe-

rence.

t This is oftwo forts • the one with broad leaues through which the ftalkes pafie ; and the

other bath narrow leaues like thofe of the common Centorie. £

I Centanrturn yarvum.

Small Centorie.

3 Centannum parvitm luteum Lohelij,

Yellow Centorie.

q 7be Place.

t The firft is growing in great plenty throughout all England, in moft pafturcsand graflic

fields.

a The yellow doth grow vpon the chalkie cliffes of Grcenehithc in Kcnt,and fuch like places.

Zz 2 €| The
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^J ThtTimc.

They are to be gathered in their flouring time, that is in Iuly and Auguft : offome that gather

them fuperftitiouily they are gathered betwecne the two Lady daies.

^ The Thames,

The Greekes call this, *rnmfiu **?*. in Latine it is called Centaurium minut
;
yet Fliny nameth it

Lihadion
iz&& by reafon othis great bitterne tte

y
Felterr*. The Italians in Hetturiacall it,Btondeffa :

in SpanKhyCemoria: in low Dutch, CttltO£PCtin Englifh, fmall, little, or common Centorie: in

Frcnch,C«tf0/>r.

^} 7be Temperature,

The fmall Centorie is ofabitter quality,and or temperature hot and dry in the fecond degree;

and the yellow Centorie is hot and dry in the third degree.

^ The Vertues,

A Being boyled inwateranddrunkeitopeneththc {toppings of the Uuer, gall, and lpleene,ithel-

peth the yellow jaundife,and likewife long and lingeringagues : it killeth the wormes ^i the bel-

ly • to be briefest clenfetb,fcoureth,and maketh thinne humours that are thicke, and doifc erfeclu-

ally performe whatfoeuer biting things can.
** Dhfcorides, and Galen afterhim report, that the deco&ion drawethdowne by fiege choler and

thicke huraors,and helpeth the Sciatica • but though we haue vfed this often and Iuckily,yet could
we not perceiue cuidently that it purges by the ftoole any thing at all, and yet it hath performed
the effe&s aforefaid.

C This Centorie being (tamped and laid on whileft ic is frefli and greene, doth healc and clofe vp
greene wounds,cleanfeth old vlcers,and perfectly cureth them.

& The juyce is good in medicines ibr the eies ;mixed with hony it cleanfeth away fuch things as

hinder the fight
;
and being drunke it hath a peculiar vertue againft the infirmities of the finues, as

Diofcorides teacheth.

E The Italian Phy fitians do giue the poudcr of the leaues ofyellow Centorie once in three daies

in the quantity of a dram, with annife or caraway feeds, in wine or other liquor, which preuaileth

againft the dropfie and greene fickenefTe. Ofthe red floured,^4»»« Pofiim hath thus written

:

Flos mihiptAue rubet^fedineft qttoqucfuccm Amarus*

JHZuijavat f&feffitm folesperitquejecitr.

My floure is fweet in fmell,bitter my juyce in tafte,

Which purge choler,and helps liuer,that elfe would wafte.

Chap. 164. Of Qaluesfnout, or Snapdragon.

«fl
The Defcriftfon.

j T""1 He purple Snapdragon hath great and brittle ftalks, which diuideth it fslfe into many
I fragile branches,whereupon do grow long leaues fharpe pointed,very greene,likc vnto

thole ofwilde flax,butmuch greater,fetby couples one oppollte againft another.The

floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes, of a purple colour, fafhioned like a frogs mouth, or rather a
dragons mouth,from whence the women haue taken the name Snapdragon. The feed is blacke,

contained in round huskes fashioned like a calues fnout, (whereupon fbme haue called it Calues
fnout) or in mine opinion it is more like vnto the bones ofa (heeps head that hath beene long in

the water,or the flefh confumed cleane away.

2 The fecond agreeth with the precedent in euery part, except in the colour ofthe floures, for

this plant bringcth forthwhite floures, and the other purple, wherein confifts the difference.

3 The yellow Snapdragon hath a long thicke wooddy root,with certain firings faftned rhere*

tojfromwhichrifethvpabrittleftalkeoftwocubitsandahalfehighjdiuidedfromthebottometo

the top into diuers branches j whereupon do grow long greene leaues like thofeofthe former, but

greater and longer. The floures grow at the top ofthe maine branches,ofa pleafant yellow colour,

in fhape like vnto the precedent.

a. The fmall or wilde Snapdragon differeth not from theothers but in ftature rthcleauesare

lefler and narrower : the floures purple, but altogether fmaller : the heads or feed-vefTels are alfb

like thofe of the former.

t 5 There is another kinde hereof which hath many flender branches lying oftentimes vpon

the ground : the leaues are much fmaller than thefe of the laft defcribed : the floures and feed-vefl

fels are alfo like,but lelTer,and herein confifts the onely difference, t
^The
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I 2 {^Antirrhinum fttrpureumftue j/lum.

Purple or white floured Snapdragon.

4 Antirrhinum minus.

Small Snapdragon.

2 Antirrhinum luteum.

Yellow Snapdragon.

$ 5 Antirrhinum minimum repent.

Small creeping Snapdragon.

Zz 3
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«d The Place.

The three firft grow in moft gardens
i
but the yellow kinde growcth not common, except in the

gardens ofcurious Herbarifts.

$ The fourth and fifth grow wilde among come in diueis places, t

^[ The Time.

That which hath continued the whole Winter doth floure in May, and the reft ofSummer af-

terwards ; and that which is planted later, and in the end of Summer, floureth in the Spring of the

following yeare : they do hardly endure theinjurie ofour cold Winter.
«rj The Names.

Snapdragon is called in Greeke, «j^few - in Latine a\(o
y
Antirrhinum : o^Apuleius^ Cants cerebrum,

HerbaSimiana^VenuftaminoryOpalugrata^Aorontium : it is thought to be Zeoherba, which Colu-

mella^, i o. reckons among trie floures r yet Gefner hath thought that this Leo is Columbine^ which
for the fame caufe he hath called Leontojfomium: but this name feemethtovs to agree better with
Calucs fnout than with columbine j for the gaping floure of Calues fnout is more like to Lyons
fnapthan the floure ofColumbine: it is called in Dutch, £)£ftttt tin Spsu\i(h,Cabe\adcter»era:'m

Englifh,Calues fnout,Snapdragon,and Lyons fnap : in French, Tejtede cbiett^nd Tcjte de yean.

^ The Temperature.

They are hot and dry,and offubtill parts.

^[ TheVertues,

A The feed of Snapdragon (as Galen faith) is good for nothing in the vfe ofPhyfickcjand the herb

it felfe is of like faculty with Bubomum or Star-wort,but not fo efte&uall.

B They report (faith Diofcorides) that the herbe being hanged about one prefcrueth a man from
being bewitched,and that it maketh a may gracious in the fight ofpeople.

C AfuUiui writeth,that the diftilled water, or the deco&ion oftheheme and root made in water, is

a fpeedy remedy for the watering of eies proceeding ofa hot caufe,ifthey be bathed therewith.

Chap, \6f* Of T'ode-flax.

i Linaria vulgaris lutea .

Great Tode-flax.

2 Linartapurpurea odorata.

Sweet purple Tode-flax.

% 7ht
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5]" 7he Dcfcription.

i /^/* being a kinde of^w/rr/;/w/w^^
| .';do

I y
grow many long narrow leaues like flax. The floures be yellow, with a fpurhangm at

the fame like vnto a Larkcs fpur, hailing a mouth like vnto a frogs mouth, cucn fuchaS
is to be feene in the common Snapdragon ; the whole plant before it come to floure fo much re-

fembleth Efula m//w,that the one is hardly knowne from the other,but by this old verfe ;

Bfttlalattefcit^fivcUfte Linma crefcit.

$ Efula with milke doth flow,

Toad -flax without milke doth grow, t

2 The fecond kinde of Tode-flax hath leaues like vnto Bellls maiorpt the great Dafie, but not
fo broad,and fomewhat jagged about the edges.The ftalke is fmall and tender, ofa cubit high, be-

fet with many purple floures like vnto the former in fhape. The root is long, with manythreds
hanging thereat, the floures are ofa reafonable fweet fauour.

3 The third, being likewife a kinde of Tode-flax, hath fmall and narrow leaues like vnto the
firft kinde ofLtnaria.-the ftalke is a cubit high,befet with floures ofa purple colour, in fafhion like

Cinaria, but that it wanteth the taile or fpurre at the end of the floure which the other hath . The
root is fmaiJ and threddy.

f 3 Linariapurpurea altera.

Variable Tode-flax.
f 4 Linaria ValentinaClttf.

Tode-flax of Valentia,

f 4 Linaria Vdentina hath leaues like the IefTer Centone, growing at the bottome of the

ftalke by three and three,but higher vp towards the top, without any certaine order : the ftalkes arc

ofa foot highland it is called by Clufiusfi alcntinafoi that it was found by himfelfe in Agro Volenti-

Mi about Valentia in Spaine, where it beareth yellow floures about the top of the ftalke like com-
mon Linaria

y
but the mouth ofthe floure is downy^or moflie,and the taile ofa purple colour. It flou-

reth at Valentia in March,and groweth in the medowes there,and hath not as yet been feene in thefe

Northerne parts.

5 Ofyru alba hath great,thicke,and long roots,vvith fomc threds or firings hanging at the fame,

from which rife vpmany branches very tough and pliant, befct towards the top with floures not

muchvnlike the common Toad -flax, but ofa pale whitifh colour, and the inner partof the mouth
fomewhat more wide and open, and the leaues like the common Tode-flax,

t 6 Ofjrk-
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t 5 Ofyris alba, Lob.

White Tode-flax.

6 Ofyris pirpuroc&rulea is a kinde of Tode-

flax that hath many fmalland weake branches,

trailing vpon the ground, befet with many little

leaues like flax. The floures grow at the top of

the ftalke like vnto the common kinde, but of a

purple colour declining toblcwnelTe.Theroot is

fmalland threddy.

$ 7 This hath many fmall creeping bran-

ches fome handfullor better higb,and hath fuch

leaues. flouresjand feed,as the common kind,but

all ofthem much lelTe,and therein confifk th the

difference. It growes naturally in the dry fields

about Salamanca in Spaine,and floures all Sum-
mer long. LobelcaXsit Ofyrisflavafylutftris -and

Cl»fita,Littaria Hifyanica.

8 The branches of this eight kind are fpred

vpon the ground,and ofthe length of thofe ofthe

laft defcribed : the leaues are lefTer than thofe of

the common Tode-flax,thicke, juycie, and of a

whitiflj greene colour, and they grow not difor-

derly vpon the ftalks,but at certain fpaces,fomc-

times three,but raoft vfually foure together : the

floures in (hape are like thofe of the ordinarie

kinde, but ofa moft perfect Violet colour, and

the lower lip where ic gapes ofa golden yellow;

the tafte is bitter.After the floures are paft come
veflfels round & thick,which contain a flat black

feed in two partitions or cels:the root is (lender,

white, and long lading, and it floures vnto the

end of Autumne. It gTOwes naturally vpon the

higheft AIps.GVp^r cals it, Linaria ^Ipitta.and

ClupuJy Linaria tenia Styriaca, $

f 6 OfyrU purpuwdruled ref>ens. Purple Tode-flax.

* t p Forafmuch as this plant is ftalkcd and leafed like common flaxe, and thought by fome
to be Ofyris . the new writers haue called it Lymfyris r it hath ftalkes very ftifteand wooddy,bcfct

with leaues like thecommoi\ Linaria^ with floures at the top of the ftalkesofafaint fhining yel-

low coIour,in forme and fhape fomewhat like vnto Conyza major. The whole plant growcth to the

heightoftwocubits,and isintafte fharpe and clammie, or gIutinous,and fomewhat bitter. The
foot is compact ofmany ftrings,intangled one within another.

| io CmHandinui calleth this plant Byffopus vmbcllifera Diofcorietvjhux. \sJ)iofcoriHes\\h Hy-
fopc,
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fope,which beareth a tuft in al! points like Linofiris^ whereof it is a kinde, not differing from it in

iTiewand leaues. The ilalkes are a cubit high, diuidedaboue into many fmall branches,the tops

wherofare gamifhed with tufts offmall flourcs,each little floure being parted into fine parts with

a litttetfwed or peftle in the middlc,'fo that it feemes full of many golden haires or thrums. The
feed-is long and blackifb,and is carried away with the winde. t datthine in his Pinax makes this all

one with the former, but vnfitly, efpecially ifyou marke the defcription oftheir floures which are

far vnlike.F46/ut Ctlttmna hath proued this to be the Cbryfocome defcribed by D/ofet lib, 4. a*p.j 5. £

% 7 OfjrisjUvafiltteftris, Creeping yellow Tode- flax.

$ 8 LiruridquAdrifoltA fitpina.

Foure leaued creeping Tode-flax,

| p LimJjrisNuferfirum^Lob.

Golden Star-fafliioned Tode-flax.

19 IbtMt
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I o Lmar'tA aurea Tragt .

Golden Tode-flax.

II Scoparia (i'veOfiruGr&corim.

Eufhic or Befome Tode flax.

qo2i

J 12 Pafferwaltnari&foliOiLobt

Sparrowes Tode -flax.

•

f 13 Pafffrinaalttra.

Sparrow-tongue.
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1
4 L ifljr/A adultcrim

.

BartarJ Tode-flax.

t II Sceparia
%
oi after Bodm^us^Ofyris^

which the Italians cal Belvidcre,hath very ma-
ny fhocts or fprigs rifing from one fmall ftalk,

making the whole plant to refemblea Cypres
tree, the branches grow fo bandfomely : now
it growes fome three foot high,and very thick

and bufhie, fo that in fbme places where ic

naturally groweth they make befomes of it,

whereof it tooke the name Scoparia. The leatics

be fmall and narrow, almoft like to the leaues

of flax. The floures be fmall, and ofan hcrby

colour, growing among the Ieaues,which keep
grecne all the Winter. $ 1 neuer knew it

hereto ripen the feed, nor to outline the firft

froft. i
12 This plant alfo for refemblancc fake

is referred to the Linaries, becaufe his leaues

belike Linaria. At the top of the fmall bran-

ched ftalkes doe grow little yellowifli floures,

pale ofcolour,fomewhat like the tops ofchry-

focome. lohn CMouton of Turnay taketh it to be

£hryfocome altera. And becaufe there hath been
no accordance among Writers, it is fufficienc

to fet forth his defcription with his name Paf-

ferina. $ Bauhinc refers it to the Gromi/ls, and
cats ilyLithojpermum Linari&folio Montyeliacum.

% 13 This which Tabern. calls Lingua

Pajferina^ and whofe figure was giuen by our

Authour for the former, hath a fmall fingle

whitifh root, from which it fends vp a (lender

ftalke fome cubit and halfe high, naked on the

lower part, but diuided into little branches on
the vpper,which branches are Cet tbicke with little narrow leaues like thofe of Winter Sauorie or

Tyme.-amongft which grow many little longifh feeds of the bignefle and tafteof Millet, but

fomewhat hotter and bitterer. The floures confift of foure fmall yellow leaues. Tragus calls this

Pajferma^D odon&tH makes it^Lithotyermum minus : and Columna hath fet it forth by the name of Lirut-

ria altera botryodes montana.

14 Th is which Cluftus hath fet forth by the name Qix^inonymos, or Namelefle, is called in the

Hift.Lugd.p4g. 1 1 5 o . Csinthyllis montana j and by Tabern.Linariaadulterina, It hath many hard pale

greene branches offome foot high
;
and vpon thefe without any order grow many hard narrow long

leaues like thofe of flaxe,at firftof a very tart, and afterwards of a bitteriflitafte: the tops ofthe
ftalkes are branched into fundry foot ftalkes,which carry little white floures confiding of fiue

fmall leaues lying ftarre-fafhion, with fome threds in their middles: after which at length come
fingle feeds fiue cornered, containinga white pith in a hard filme or skin. The root is white, diui-

dedinto fundry branches,and Hues long.euery yeare fending vp many ftalkes,and fometimes cree-

ping like that of Tode-flax. It floures in May, and growes vpon mountainous places of Germany •

M r Goodyer found it growing wilde on the fide ofa chalkie hill in an inclofure on the right hand of
the way,as you go from Droxford to Poppie hill in Hampshire. $

^ The Place.

The kindes ofTode- flax grow wilde in many places, as vpon (tone walls, grauelly grounds,bar-

ren medowes, and along by hedges.

% I do not remember that I haue feenc any of thefe growing wilde with vs,vnleiTe the firfl or-

dinary kinde,which is eucry where common. $

^f The Time.

They floure fromlune to the end of Auguft.
^r The Names.

t Tode-flax is called ofthe Herbarifts ofour umc^Li'nariapt Fknc-weed,and Vrinalx-oi fome,
Ofjritjn high DutchAptlfctaut.and ^)nCer ftaumetl flatten low Dutch, O&flt !Ha#in Englifh,

Wild-fl«,Tode-flax,and Flax-weed : theeleuenth is called in Italian, Bel-videre
}
or faire in fight.

The fame plant is alfo called Scoparia^dHerhJiuditforimybcaufe ith a fitthing to makebrooms
of,
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of, wherewith fchollers and ftudents may fwcepe their owneftudies and clofets. The particular

names are expreffed both in Latine and Englifli in their feuerall titles, whereby they may bedi-

ftinguifhed. $ It is thought by moft,that this Bclviderepi Scopriaj.% the ofyris defcribed by Dicf-

coridcs,li^.^.cap.i^. For befides the notes it hath agreeing With the defection, it is at this day

by the Greekes called «j*e«- $
^r The Temperature,

The kindes ofTodc-flax are of the fame temperature with wilde Sna"p.drag6as
)
whereofthey are

kindes.

^J
The Vertues,

.

Thedeco&ion of Tode-flax taketh away the yellownelTe and deformitie ofthe skinne, being

wafhed and bathed therewith.

The famedrunkcn,openeth the (toppings ofthe Liuer and Spleene
3
and is fingular good againft

the jaundife which is oflong continuance.

The fame decoftion doth alfo prouoke vrine
3
in'thofe that piiTe drop after drop, vnftoppeth the

kidnies and bladder.

+ The figures in this chapter were moll ofthetnfaliej>laced,asthui:The third wu ofLhutria Tarmi- of r/fl/Tw.bcirgthe Linark elta ofZ.cW,d«feribed In the

fifth placcThe fenrth was of the Ofjtkflavafil.ofLobeLdeiciibed here by mee in the fcucnth place. The fifth was of Lk<tnt j Stmaca of f/w/Zw^which y«u findc de-

fcribed by me in the eighth placc.The fixth was of Linnni antes minor of Ttfifmbeing oncly a variety of the Lmarta aurtafci forth in the tenth place. The feuenth

tvas of the Lnuth ^falteri/ii, whofc hiftorie I hauc giucn you in the fourteenth place. That which was formerly vndcr the title ofPaJJima Lintris in w:th a hrfloric

fitted thereto in the thirteenth place-

Chap, 146. Of(garden flaxe,
is

f Linttm fativum.

Garden flax.
«fl

TheDefcripion.

FLax rifeth vp with (lender and round (talks

The leaues thereof bee long, narrow,and

fharpe pointed : on the tops of the fprigs

are faire blew floures, after which fpringvp lit-

tle round knobs or buttons,in which is contai-

ned the feedjin forme fomewhat Iong,fmooth,

gliborflipperie,of a darke colour. The roots

be fmall and threddy.

^r The Place.

It profpereth beft in a fat and fruitfull fbile,

in moift and not dry places -for it requireth,as

Columella faith,a very fat ground
}
and fomewhat

moift.Some, faith Palladius^o fow it thicke in

a leane ground, and by that meanes the flaxe

groweth fine. Pliny faith that it is to be fowne
ingrauelly places, efpecially in furrowes : Nee
magis fejlinare aliud : and that it burneth the

ground,and maketh it worfenwhich thing alfo

Virgil teftifieth in his Georgickes.

Vrit Urn campumfeges/vrit i_s4vcna.

Vrunt lethtoperfufa papauerafimno.

In Englifti thus

:

Flaxe and Otes fowneconfume

The moifture of a fertile field :

The fame worketh Poppy, whofe

Iuyce a deadly fleepe doth yecld.

% The
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q\ The Time.

Flaxeisfowncinthefptinc, it floureth inlune andluly. After it is aft dovvne (as Pliny
%

#.iy.f^.i. faith)the ftalks areputihto thewatcr/ubjedto the heatofthc Sun,& fome weight

laid on them to be lleepedthercin
;
theloofenesof thcrindeisa fignewhenitis well fteeped:then

is it taken vp and dried in the Sun,and after vied as moft hufwiues can tell better than my ielfe.

€[ The Names.

It is called both in Greekc and Latine iiw, Limim: in high Dutch, jfUlCi)f$:in Italianand Spa-

fAtti
a
Lino. : in French,ZW//v ; in low Dutch,Ulftj3l:in Englifh,Flax,and Lyne.

*H The Temperature and Venues.

Galen in his fir ft bookc ofthe faculties ofnourimments faith, thatdiuers vfe the feed hereofpar- A
died as a fuftcnance with Garum

y
nootherwifethan made fait.

They alfo vfe it mixed with hony,fome likewife put it among bread
;
but it is hurtfull to the (to- 3

BMck,and hard ofdigeftion,and yeelds to the body but little nourifhment :but touching the qua-

lity which makcth the belly foluble,neitherwill I praife ordifpraifc itjyet that it hath fome force

to prouoke vrine,is more apparent when it is parched : but then it alfo ftaieth the belly more.

The fame author in his books of faculties offimple medicines faith, that Linefeed being eaten C
is windy although it be parched, fo full it is offuperfluous moifture: & it is alfoafter a fort hot in

the full dcgree,and in a meane between hot and dry.But how windy the feed is,and how full offu*
perrluous moifture it is in euery part, might very well hauebeeneperceiued a few yeares finceasat

Middleborough in Zeland,where for want ofgrain and other corne,moft of the Citizens were fain

to eat bread and cakes made hereofwith hony and oile, who were in (hort time after fwolne in the •

belly below the fhort ribs, faces, and other parts of their bodies in fuch fort, that a great number
were brought to their graues therby:for thefe fymptomes or accidents came no otherwife than by
the fuperfluous moifture ofthe feed which caufeth windinelTe.

Linefeed, as Dtofcoridcs hath written,hath the fame properties that Fenugreek hath : it wafteth P
away & raollifieth al inflammations or hot fwellings,as wel inward as outward,ifit be boiled with

hony,oile,and a little fair water, and made vp with clarified hony
5
it taketh away blemifhes of the

face,and the Sunburning,beingraw and vnboiledjand alfo foule fpots,if it be mixed with ("alt-pe-

ter and figs.-it caufeth rugged and ill fauored nails to fall otf,mixed with hony and water-CreiTes.

It draweth forth ofthe cheft corrupted flegme and other filthy humours, ifa composition with H
hony be made thereofto lickeon,andeafeth the cough.

Being taken largely with pepper and hony made into a cake, it ftirreth vp lull.

The oile which is prefled out ofthe feed, is profitable for many purpofes in Phyfickeand Sur- G
gerie-and is vfed of paintcrs,pi£ture makers,and other artificers.

It foftneth all hard fwellings
;

it ftretcheth forth the finewes that are ftirunke and drawne to- H
gcther,mitigateth pain,being applied in manner ofan ointment.

Some alfo giue it to drinke to fuch as are troubled with pain in the fide and collick-but it muft I

befrefh and newly drawne .-for ifitbeold and ranke,it caufeth aptnelTe to vpmit
3
andwithall it o-

ucrmuch heateth.

Linefeed boiled in water with a little oile, and a quantity of Annife feed, impoudered and im- K
plaiftred vpon an anginA,o\ any fwelling in the throat,heIpeth the fame.

It is with good fuccelTevfed plaifterwife,boiIedinvineger,vponthedifeafes called Coliacaand ^
Dyfenteriawhich are bloudy fluxes and painesofthe belly.

The feeds ftamped with the roots of wild Cucumbers,draweth forth fplinters, thornes, broken M
bones,or any other thing fixed in any part ofthe body.

The deco&ion is an excellent bath for women to fit ouer for the inflammation of the fecret N
parts,becau(e it foftneth the hardnelTe thereof, and eafeth paine and aking.

The feed of Line and Fenugreek made into p©udcr,boiled with Mallowes,VioletIeaues,Smal- O
lage, and Chickweed,vntill the herbs be foft;then ftamped in a (tone morterwith a little hogges
greafe to the forme ofa cataplafmc or pultelTe,appeafeth all manner ofpaine,foftncth all cold hu-

mors or fwellingSjmollifieth and bringeth to fuppuration all apoftumes ; defends wounded mem-
bers from fwelling and rankling, and when they be already rankled,it taketh the fameaway,bcing

applied very warme euening and morning.

t The figure that wiitbtmoly in this place, fartheorJiiuryfljxvfjjofi^aw/Slw/tw/^ifsIwwj.offfw/IWjHhicIiiidcfcribcdbyme inihefixih placeio
the «nfuin:j Chapter.

Aaa ChaJ*4
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C h a p . 16 j. Of Wilde Flaxe.

^[ The "Description.

1
r
~T"' His wilde kinde of Line or Flaxe hath leaues like thofe of garden Flaxe,but narrower,

I growing vpon round bright and {hining fprigs, a foot long, and floures like the manu-
red FJax,but of a white colour. The root is tough and fmall,with fome fibres annexed

thereto, t Th is is fometimes found with deep blew floures,with violet colored floures,and fome-
times with white, ftreaked with purple lines.

1 Limtmfjlt ejire floribus alhit.

Wilde white flaxe.

2 Linum fflvejtretentnfolium.

Thin leaned wilde flaxe.

2 The narrow and thin leafed kind ofLine is very like to the common Flax, but in all points

IclTer. The floures confift of fiue leaues,which do foone fade and fall away, hauing many ftalkes

proceeding from one root , ofa cubit high, befet with fmall Ieaues,yea lefler than thofe oilinarU

purpurea.

x Our Author in the former edition gaue two figures vnder this one title ofLinumfyfoeftrc te-

fjuifilinm,making them the fecond & thirdjbut the defcription ofthe third was ofthe rough broad
leaned wilde Flaxe, whole figure thereforewe haue put in that place. Now the twowhofc figures

were formerly here are but varieties of one fpecies, and differ thus; the former of them (whole

figure we haue omitted as impertinent) hath fewer leaues, which therefore ftand thinner vpon the

ftalkc, and the floures are either blew or elfe white. The later, whofe figure you may finde here

fet forth, hath more leaues, and thefe growing thicker together : the floure is of a light purple, or

ficfli colour, t

3 There is a kinde ofwilde flaxe which hath many hairy branches, rifing vp from a very fmall

root,which doth continue many yeres without fowing,incrcafing by roots into many other plants,

with (talks amounting to the height ofone cubit, befetwith many rough ajid hairy broad leaues:

at the top ofthe fralkcs do grow many blew flourcs,compacT: of flue leaues, much greater and fai-

rer than common Line or flaxe ; which being paft,thcrc fuccecd fmall fharpe pointed heads full of
fceds,like Linefecd,but ofa blackifh mining colour.

4 Chawdlinum
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4 chumxliriumpiTome called Limtmfylvejlre papttfillum,and may becalled in Englifli
3
vcry low

or dwarfe vvilde Flax : for this word Cham* ioyncd to any SimpIc,doth figniflc, that it is a low or

dwarfc kinde rhereof; being fcarce an handful high,liath pale and yellow flourcs : but as it is in all

things like vnto flaXjfo thcSourcSjlcaucs, ftalkes, and all other parts thereof, arefoure times lefler

than Linurn.

t 5 There is alib growing wilde in this kingdome a fmall kinde ofwilde Flax, which I take

to be the Liwetrpos delcribed by Tkt/ius^nd mentioned by Camerarius^y the name ofLwumJylue-
(h. pufiHtt/H iwidu'iWti' usjlonbus. K_Anno 1525;, when I firft found it, in a Iournall written of fuch

plants as I gathered, I let this by the name of Linttm fylvejlrepufillum candidU jloribus • which my
friend M r John Goodycr fceing,he told me he had long knowne the plant,and refer'd it to the Lines :

but there were fome which called it in Englifh Mil-mountain,and vfedit to purge j and of late he

hath fent me this hiltorie ofit,which you (hall haue as I rcceiued it from him.

Lwumfylvcflre Catharticum. Mil-mountaine

It rifcth v p from a fmall white threddy crooked root, fometimes with one, but moil:commonly
with fine or fix or more round ftalks,about a foot or nine inches high,ofa brown or reddtQi color,

entry (Talk diuiding it felfe neere the top,or from the middle vpward,into many parts or branches

ofa greener colour than the lower part ofthe llalke : the leauesare fmalI,fmooth,ofcolour green,

of the bignefTe of Lentill leaues,and haue in the middle one rib or fincw
3
and no more that may be

perceiued,and grow alongft the ftalke in very good order by couples one oppofit again ft the other:

at the tops ofthe fmall branches grow thcfloures,of a white coIour,confiftingofHue fmall leaues

apicce,the nailes whereof are yellow : in the infide are placed fmall fhort ch iues alfo of a yellow-

colour ; after which come vp little knobs or buttons, the top whereof when the feed is ripe diuides

it felfe into Hue parts j wherein is contained fmall fmooth flat llippcrie yellow feed:when the feed

is ripe the herb perifheth -.the whole herb is of a bitter taft,and herby fmell. It groweth plentiful-

ly in the vnmanured inclofures ofHampfhire,on chalky downcs.and on Purflcct hils in H flex, and
in many other places. It rifeth forth of the ground at the beginning ofthe fpring,andflourethall

the Summer.

3 Limtm fylvejlre latifolium

.

Broad leauecj vvilde Flax.

4 Cham&limm pcrpufilhitn ,

DwarfewildeFlax.

Aaa 2 Ic
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$ 5 Limimfyl. CAtharticum.

Mill-mountaine.
% 4 Linumfyl. latifolium 3. Cluf,

The third broad leaued wild Flax,

% 7 Linum m&rinumlutturn.

Yellow floured wildeFlax.
I came to know this herbe by the name

ofMill-mountaine,and his vertue, by this

meanes : On the fecondofOftober,i6i7,
going to Mr Colons (hop an Apothecarie

of Winchefter in Hampfhire, I faw this

herb lying on his ftall , which I had feenc

growing long before 5 1 defired of him to

know the name of ic • he told mee that it

was called Mill-mountaine; and heealfo

told me,That beeing at Do&our Idc his

houfcat Saint CroiTe a mile from Win-
chefter, feeing a man ofhis haue this herb

in his hand, he defired the name : hec told

him as before; and alfo the vfe of it,which

is this:

Take a hand full of Mil-mountain,the

whole plant, leaiics, feeds, flouresand all,

bruife it and put it in a fmal tunne or pip-

kin ofa pinte filled with white VVine,and

fctitinontheemberstoinfufe all night,

and drinkc that Wine in the morning fa-

lling, and hce faid it would giue eight or

ten flooles. This D T Lde was afterwards

made Bifhop ofBathe and Wels, whoal-
waiesvfed this herbe for his purge, after

the laid manner, as his man affirmed, Iuly

20,1619. IchnGoodyer.

I haue not as yet made trial hereof,but

llncein Gcfode LunArijstf.$q.\ haue found

the
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the like or a more pinging taeniae attributed to this hcrb,as I thinke (for I cannot refer it to any

other) where he would haue it to be Hellcborine of the Antients. I thinkeit not amifle here to fee

dovvne his words,becaufe the booke is not commonly to be had
3
being fet forth Ksinno 1555: Ante

annos 1 5 . aut circter^ cum Amicus ex Italia radiens, mefalutaret (Turncrus isfaerit,vir exedh ntis turn

in re mrd;ca,tnm aIi/splersfquc difciptinis doc~lrina
y
out alius quifyiam^ vixfatis memini ) inter alias rario-

ritmjltrpium kfrtes q;t>u depingendas commocLibat ^ Elkborinem quoque ojtendebat piclamJ)erbuUuifrutico-

fam
y
plunbxs ab vna y.idice canliculis quinque fere dtgitorHmproceritateereclis^foliolisferexiguiSybinisper

inter-vaila (ciufmodi it ex ajfcfiugenus quoddam y^ilfine exiguum videretur ) vafculis infummo exiguis,

rotundis tanquam Urn. Haue ajeb.it crefcercinpratis ftccis, vtlclivii Montium : inntili radice^fubamara,

purgare vtrinqnt <y in Anglia vulgo tjhrpari a rtifticis. Thus much for Gejher.

6 Clufius amongft other wilde Lines or Flaxes hath fet forth this,which from a liuing thicke

wrythen root fends vp many ftalkes almoft a cubit high, fomewhatred and ftiffe, fet with prettie

Jarge and thicke Jcaues not rough and hairy,but fmooth and hard : the floures grow plentifully on
the tops ofthe ftalkes, being large, and compofed of fiue leaues ofa faire yellow colour,with Hue

threds comming forth of their middles,withas many fmaller and fhorter haires. The feed is con-

tained in flatter heads than thofe ofthe firft defcribed, containing a blackc but not fhining feed.

It floures in Iune and Iuly,and ripens the feed in Auguft. It growes naturally vpon diuers hills in

Germany.

7 oMatthiolus and Dodonatts haue vnder the name ofLimm fylnejlre • and Label by the name of
Linum mannum luteum Narbonenje^ fee forth another yellow floured wilde flax. This growes with

llender ftalks fomc cubit high,fet with leaues like thofe of flaxe, but fomewhat lefler, and fewer in

number: at the tops ofthe ftalks grow floures fmaller than thofe ofthe common Lyne,and yellow

of colour. It growes naturally vpon the coafts of France that lie towards the Mediterranean fea,

but not in England that I haue heard of. $

^ The Place*

They grow naturally in grauelly grounds : the fir ft growes in we I manured places, as in gardens

and fuch like foiles. The fecond groweth by the lea fide. The third and fourth grow vpon rockes
and cliffes neere the fea fide : I haue feen them grow vpon rhe fea banks by Lee in EfTex,8c in ma-
ny places ofthe Ifle of Shepey . They grow alfo between Qumborow and Sherland houfe.

i I haue not feen any of thefe growing wilde,but only the fift ofmy defcription. $

^[ The Time,

Tbey floure from May to the end ofAuguft.

^f TheNamesl
Their names arc fufficiently expreft ia their feuerall tides*

% The ttatnreandVeriues,

The faculties of thefe kindes of wilde flax are referred vnto the manured flax, but they are fel-

dome vfed cither in phyfickc or furgeric.

Chap* \6%. Ofblacf^ Saltwort*

^j TheDefiriptioii.

IN old tirae,faith the Authors of the Aduerfaria^this plant was vfed for meat,& receiued among
the Legumina. It was called Claux by reafon of the colour of the leaues, which arc of a blewifh'

gray colour,called in Latine Glaucns colorfiich as is in the Sallow leaf: of others it is called (74-

Ux or Glax
5
and Eugalaclon^Hafi lacleafii Lac~iifica,becmfe it is good to encreafe milk in the brefts

ofwomen,if it be much vfed. RutlLms and others haue fee downe G alegars ecuridica )
PolygaU,& many

other plants for the true G/4**,which hath bred a confufion.The true Glaux olDwfcorides hach ma-
ny fmall branches,forne creeping on the ground,and fome (landing vpright,tendcr and fmal,befet

with many little fat leaues like Irtbulusfytuejlrupx Herniaria&xoviing along the ftalks by couples,

between which grow fmall purple floures : which becing paft,there fuccecd little bullets or fecd-

ve(Tels. The root is very fmall and threddy,and taking hold ofthe vpper face of the earth,ft runnes

Sroad,by which means it mightily encreafeth.

Aaa 1 n Thi
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Glaux exigua maritima.

Blacke Saltwort. % The Place,

The true Glaux or Milkwort groweth ve-

ry plentifully in fait places& marfhes neer

the fea,from whence I haue brought it in-

to my garden,where it profpereth as wel as

in his natiue foile. I found it efpecially be.

tweene Whitftable and thelfleofThanet
in Kent,& by Grauefend in the fame coun-
tie,by Tilberry Blockhoufe in Eflex^nd in

the Ifle of Shepey, going from Kings ferry

to Sherland houfe.

% The time.

It floureth in May, and the feed is ripe in

Itine.

% The Names.

Thenameshaue been fufficiently fpokcn

ofin the defcription. It (hall fuffice to call

it in Englifli,fea Milkwort.

% The Mature.
Paulus %Mgineta faith it is hot and moid

of temperature.

% TheVertues.

This Milkwort taken with milk, drinke,
or pottage, ingenderetb ftore of milke, and
therefore it is good to be vfed by Nurfes
that want the fame.

•

Chap. 169. Of (^lil^ort.

ifl The Defcription.

I _

*"" *"Here haue been many plants neerely refembling Pelygala, and yet not the fame indeed,

which doth verifie the Latine faying, Nullumfimde eft idem. This neere refeniblance

doth rather hinder thofe that haue fpent much time in the knowledge ofSimples,than
increafe their knowledge : and this alio hath been an occafion that many haue imagined a fundrie

Polygala. vnto themfelues,and foof other plants. Ofwhich number this whereof I fpeake is one^ob-

taining this name ofthe bell: writers and herbarifts ofour time, defcribing it thus t It hath many
thicke fpreading branches creeping on the ground, bearing leaueslike thofe of//«w>;4,ftanding
in rowes like the fea Milkwort

5
among which grow imal whorles or crownets ofwhite rloures,the

root being exceed ing fmall and threddy.

2 The fecond kinde of Polygala is a fmall herbe with pliant (lender ftemmcs,ofa wooddy fub-

ftance,an handfull long,creeping by the ground : the leauesbe {mall and narrow like to LinteIs,or

little HylTop.Thc flourcsgrowatthetop,ofa bIewcolour,fafhioned like a little bird,with wings,

taile,and body eafie to be difcerned by them that doobferue the famewhich being paft,therefuc-

ceed fmall pouches like thofe ofBurfa paftoris,but leiTer. The root is fmall and wooddy.

3 This third kinde ofPolygala or Milkwort,hath leaues and ftalkes like the Iaft before mentio-

ned, and dirTcreth from it only herein, that this kinde hath fmaller branches, and the leaues arc not

fo thicke thrufttogether,and the floures are like the other, but that they be ofa red or purple co-

lour.

4 The fourth kinde is like the laft fpoken ofin euery refpe£t,but that it hath white floures, o-

therwife it is very like.

5 Purple Milkewort differeth from the others in the colour of the floures , it bringeth forth

moe branches than the precedent,and the floures are ofa purple colour, wherin efpecially confifts

the difference.

6 The
i it1
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I PolygaU repent.

Creeping Milkwort,

5 FoljgaUrttbrt'sflcriBt#<

Red Milkwort.

1 PoljgaUflore cceruleo.

Blew Milkewort.

4 folygaUdbisfiorihus*

White Milkewort."
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6 The fixt Milkwort is like vnto the reft In each refpe&,fauing that the floures arc ofan ouer-

worne ilfauored colour^which maketh it to differ from all the other ofhis kinde.

Polygalapurpurea .

Purple Milkwort.
^ Tht Place.

Thefe plants or Milke-wortsgrow commonly in

euery wood or fertil pafiure wherefoeuer I hauc tra-

uelled.

^ The Time.

They floure from May to Auguft.

^ The Names.

Milkwort is called by Dodojtaus>Flos Ambarualis,

becaufe it doth efpecially floure in the Crofle or

Gangwceke , or Rogationweeke : ofwhich floures

the maidens which vie in the countries to walkc the

Proceffion domake chcmfclues garlands and Nofe-
gaies:inEngli(hweemay call it Crofle-floure, or

Proceffion flcnirejGang-flourejRogation-flourejand

MiIkwort,oftheir vertues in procuring milke in the

brefts ofnurfes. Hieronymm Tragus as alfo Diofcori-

des call it Polygalen. % Gefner calls this Crucisfos^and

in bis Epi files he nameth it AmareHa .- it is vulgarly

know ne in Cheapefide to the herbe women by the

name ofhedgeHyflop ; for they take it for Gratiot*

orhedge Hyflop , and fell it to fuch as are ignorant

for the fame. $
^r The Vertues.

Galen, Diofcmdes> and Theophraftus doe account

thefe for Milke-woorts, and that they may without

errour be vfed for thofe purpoles whereunto GUux
ferueth.

t I doubt that this is not the Ptlygalon of Qio-

feorides : for Gefner affirmes, That an hand full hereof
fteeped all night in wine,and drunk in the morning,

faft ing,will purge choler effectually by ftoole without any dangers he himfelfe had tried. $

Chap. 170. OfK^notograjfe.

^f
The Defeription.

1 '"p'Hecommon male Knot-grafle creepes along vpon the ground,with long (lender weak
I branches fullofjoints or knots,whereof it tooke his name. The leaues grow vpon the

weake branches like thofe of fmall S.Iohns wort,but longer and narrower.The floures

are maruellous little,and grow out of the knots ,ofan hearby colour 5 in their places come vp trian-

gular feed : the root is long,flender,and full of firings

.

2 The fecond differeth not from the former,but only that it is altogether lcfler,wherein efpe-

cially confiftcth the difference. % Becaufe the difference is no otherwife I haue thought good to

omit the figure.

3 The Authors ofthe Aduerfaria mention another larger Knot-grafle, which growes in diuers

places ofthe coaft ofthe Mediterranian fea,hauing longer and larger branches and leaues,& thofe

ofa white (hining colour. The feeds grow at the joints in chaffie white husks,and the whole plant

is ofa fait and aftringent tafte. They call it Polygonum marinum maximum t

^[ The Place.

Thefe Knot-grafles grow in barren and ftony places almoft euery where
^r The Time.

They are in floure and feed all the Summer long,

f ru
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Polygonum mas vulgare.

Common Knot-arafle.

€] The Names.

Knot-grafle is called in Greeke, mut^M «v»« =

that is to fa.y>Polygonum maspi male Knot-graiTc

:

in ha.tine
i
Seminalu

1
Sangui»aria : oiColumclL^San-

gulnalis : in (hops, Centumnoda, and CorrigioU : of

ApuleiusJrofrfinaca • in high-Da tch,$$O83&£?t%

in iow-Dutch#l«fcetig 8ta&& Bufjfentfcnops
in ItzUan^Poiygorw : in Spanifh

}
C*r>w/.z-'in French

Renovee: in VWaWon^MaricUine de Cure: in Englifh

Knot-grafle, and Swines grafle.-in the North,

Birds tongue.

^[ The Temperature.

Knot-grafle, as Galen teacheth, is ofa binding
qualitie, yet is it cold in the fecond ifnot in the

beginning of the third degree.

«J ThcVertues.

The juice of Knot-grafle is good againft the A
fpitting ofbloud,the pifling ofbloud,and al other

iflues or fluxes of bloud, as Brafauolus reporterh

:

and earnerarius faith he hath cured many with the

juice thereofjthat haue vomited bloud, giuen in a
little ftiptick wine. It greatly preuaileth againft

the Gonorrhoea or running ofthereines, and the

weakenefle ofthe back comming by means there-

of,being fhredand made inatanfie with eggs,and

eaten.

The deco&ion of itcureth the difeafe afore- B
faid in as ample manner as the juice: or giuen in

pouderinareareegge it helpeththe backevery
much.

The herbe boiled in wine and honey cureth the vlcers and inflammations ofthefecret parts of C
man or woman,adding thereto a little allom,and the parts wafhed therewith.

Diofcorides faith that it prouoketh vrine,and helpeth fuch as do pifle drop after drop, when the

vrine is hot and (harp.

It is giuen vnto Swine with good fuccefle,when they are ficke and will not eat their meat:wher- E
upon country people do call it Swines grafTe^r Swines skir.

Chap. 171,

Offundrj forts of Knot-graJJes.

«] The Deferipion.

1 T"1 He fnowy white and leaft kinde of Polygonum or Knot-grafle, called of Clufws, Pannjf.

chia UifpanicaM a ftrange and worthy plantto behold,handle,and confider,although it

be butfraall.lt is feldomeaboue a foot long,hauing fmall branches,tbick,rough,hard,

and full ofjoints . out of which the leaues come forth like fmal tecth,lefle than the leaues otHer-

mmafit Thymum \emtfolium. At the top of the ftalks ftand moft delicate floures,framed by nature

as it were with fine parchment leaues about them,ftanding in their fingularwhitencffeand fnowie

coIour,refembling the perfect white filke, fomany in number at the top, and fothickc, that they

ouerfhadow the reft of the plant beneath. The root is (lender and ofa wooddy fubftance
;
the Iced

is couered as it were with chaffe
5
and is as fmall as duft or the motes in the fun.

2 i#»/fy^ of Valentia being likewife a kind ofKnot-grafle, hath fmall leaues like Glaux ext«

gua, or rather like CktmafyccSct orderly by couples at the joints : among which come floures con-

fifting of foure little whitifti purple leaues,and other fmall Icaues like the firft, but altogether Ici-

fcr. The root is fmalI,blackc,andlong,and ofa wooddy fubftance.

$ Our Author, though hee meant to haue giuen vs the figure of Knawcl in the third place, as

maybepercciuedby the title, yet he defcribed it in the fourth, and in the third place went about
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i Polygonummomanum. MountaineKnot-graffe. L

$ 2 ^nthyltispakMimClufij. Valcntia Knot-grafTe.

% 5 PolygonumferpiHifolium.

Small round leaued Knot-grafle.

f 4 PolygonumSeUnoUes^fiueKnawd.
Parfley-Piert.
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to dcfc?ibe£o!y<rorturn Strpidifoiia ofBenk^is may be gathered by the defcription which fhould bane

(iood , bifly^u I opportunely rccciucd a better from my oft mentioned friend M*.Goodycr^hich
theieior.fi I thought good to impart vnto you.

Polygonum dtcrumpufilloi'crmicuhtv Serpilli foliclo ?en&.

Tins Inch many fmali round fmooth wooddybranehes/omwharreddifh,trailing on the ground,

rune inches or a foot long-wheron by fmal I di (lances on fhort joints grow tufts ofvery fmallfhorc

blunt topped fmooth grcene leaues,ina manner round, like thole of the fmalleft Time, but much
fmalkiyind without fmcl,diuiding themfelues at the bofoms of thofe leaues into fmal I branches;

at the- tops ofwhich branches grow fmall floures,onefloureonabranch,and no more,con filling of

foure little round topped leaues apiece ofa faint or pale purplifh colour: I obferued no feed. The
root is a ooddy,blackiih without, very bitter,with fometaftofheate, andgrowethdecpe intothe

ground. The Icaucs arc nothing fo full ofjuiceas Aizoon.Ifound itflouring the third day of Sep-

tember,! 6i r, on the ditch banks at Burfeldon ferrey by thefea fide in Hampshire. to.Goadyer. X
4 Among the Knot-grades may well be futed this fmal plant,but lately writtcn-o^and not fo

commonly knonne as growing in England,being about an handfull high, and putting out from a

fibrous root fundry flender ftalkes full of little branches and joints : about which grow confufedly

many narrow leaues, for the moft part ofan vnequall quantity, yet here and there two longer than

the refi,and much al ike in greatnelTc:at the outmoft part ofthe branches and ftalks (where it hath

thickeft tufts) appeare out ofthe middeft of the leaues little floures ofan herby colour
5
which are

fucceeded by fced-veflTels ending in fiue fharppoints:the whole plant is ofa whitifti colour. Ifmy
memohe faile me not^Pena. means this herbe where he fpeaketh of Saxifr.Anrl.'m his Adver.p. 1 03

.

and alfo reporteih that he found this plant by the way fide as he rode from London to Briftow,on

a 1 it le hi 11 not far from Chipnam:his picture doth very well refemble the kinde of Knot-gralTe cal-

led among the Germanes ftrtdtttthand calling it Saxifragd Anglicana czukih me to thinke, that

Tome in the We ft parts where he found it do call it Saxifrage, as we do call fundry other herbs ef-

pecially ifthey feme for the ftone. My friend M.Stephen Bredwell^ Pra&itio ner of Phyficke in

ihoie parts, heard ofa fimple man who did much good with a medicine that he made with Par (ley

Picrt againft the ftone, which he miniftred vnto all forts ofpeople. This my friend requeftcd the
poore man to fhew him thehearbe called Parfley Piert ; who frankly promifed it him,and the next
morning brought him an handfull ofthe herb, and told him the compofition of his median with-
all,which you fhal find fet downe in the vertues, and proued by fundry ofgood account to be a fin-

gulat rcmedie for the lame.

5 Sax:fraga x^inglkdnd dlfinefolid.

Chick-weed Breake-ftonc,

$ 6 Saxifragapaluftris alftnefolUt

Small water Saxifrage.

t 5 Our
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t 4 Our Author here in the fourth place defcribed the Knawel,& he figured it in the fecond
place,vnder the title of AntbyHis Valentina Clufijtfoi the figurewhich was in the third place wehere
giue you in the fifth^and I conje&ure it is not ofKnawel, but thought to bee of Saxifraga anolica-

na ofthe Adverf But the conjecture otPena and Lobel being true,who judge their Saxifraga Angli-

cana to beSyvancbtce Valefcbampij^htn is it neither Knawel^ as our Authour had it,nor this which I

giue,bnt a fmall plant which you fhal find among the Rubids.Now this plant that I once tookhere

to be Saxifrraga Anglicana of Pcna and Lokljs a fmall littlcherbe growing thicke,with very many
branches fome two or three inches high,with fome ftalksftandingvpright,and other fomc creeping:

at each joynt grow two fliort narrow (harp pointed greene leaues, out ofwhofcbofomes comedi-
uers lefier leaues:at the tops of the branches vpon prety long ftalks grow vpon each ftalk one round
whitifhfcaly head, confiding commonly of foure vnder greenifh leaues which make the cup , and
foure grayifhorwhitifh leaues which are the floure. Now after thefe come to fomematuriticthcy

appeare all ofa whitifh colour,and through the thin films ofthefe heads appeares the feed, which
at the firft xkw fecms to be pretty large and blacke ; for it lieth all cluftering together j but ifyou
rub it out you fhall find it as fmall as fand,and of a darke reddifh colour. The taft of this plant is

very hot and piercinglike that of Golden rod or our common Saxifrage, and without doubt it is

more effedhiall to moue vrine than the former Knawel. I haue found it growing in many places a-

bout brick and ftone walls^nd vpon chalky barren grounds. I called this in my Iournall An.16^2.

Saxifraga minor alteraflofcnlis albisfemine nigro . and queftioned whether it were not Alfine Sapfrags
angufiifol.minima mont.oi Column'a.But now I think it rather(ifthe number of leaues in the flourdid

not diifagree) the other which is defcribed in the next place, ofwhich 1 fince that time haue recei-

ned both the figure and defcription, as alfo a dry plant from M.r.Goodyer. He conjectures it may be

this plant which I haue here defcribed, that is fet forth in the Hift Lugd.pag. 1 2 3 5 .by the name of
alfine mufcofa.

^yilfimpdftjlrisyfolijstenttifimii : fiue Saxifragafaluftr is alfrnejoha.

6 This hath a great number ofvery fmall grafTe-like leaues
,
growing from the root, about an

inch long>a great deale fmaller and flenderer than fmall pins
5
among which fpring vp many fmall

flender round fmooth firme branches fome handfull or handfull and halfe highjfrom which fome-

times grow a few other fmaller branches,whereon at certain jointsgrow leaues like the former,and

thofe fet by couples with other fhorter comming forth of their bofomes
;
and fo by degrees they

become flhorter and fhorter towards the top, fo that toward the top this plant fomwhat refcmbleth

Thymum durius. The floures are great for the flenderneflfe ofthe plant, growing at the tops of the

branches,each floure confifting of 5 fmall blunt roundifTi topped white floures, with white chiues

in the midfbthe feed I obferued not.The root is fmaIl,growing in the myrewith a few ftringsrthis

groweth plentifully on the boggy ground below the redWei ofWellingborough inNorthamp-
ton fhire.This hath not bin defcribed that I find.I obferued it at the place aforefaid^ft^.12.

1

62 6,

lohn Goodyer. %

The Place.

t The firft and fecond are ftrangers in Englandrthe reft grow in the places mentioned in their

defcriptions.

^[ the Time.

Thefe floure for the moft part from May to September.

^J The Names.

Thatwhich hath been faid oftheirnames in their feuerall defcriptions fhall fuffice.

^f The Temperature.

They are cold in the fecond degree,and dry in the third,aftringentand making thick.

t Thefe,efpccially the three laft,are hot in the fecond or third degree3
and offubtil parts, but

thePar(ley Piert feemes not to be fo hot as the other two . %

% The Venues.

Here according to my promife I haue thought good to infert this medicin made with Knawel:
which hcrbe is called (as I faid before)Parfley Piert, but if I might without offence, it ftiould bee

called Petrafungens: for that barbarous word Parfley Piert was giuen by fomefimple man ( X alfo

the other fanorsof fimplicitiet) who had notwell learned the true terme.The compofition which
followeth muft be giuen in warme white wine,halfe a draro,two fcrupIes,or more,according to the

constitution ofrhe body whichis to receiue it.

The
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The leaues of Parfley Picrt,Mouf-eare,ofeach oneouncewhen the hcrbes be dried, bay berries, ^
Turmericke, Clones, the feeds ofthe great Burre, the feeds in the berries of Hippes, or Briertree,

Fcnugreeke, ofeach oneounce, the ftone in theoxc gall, the weight of 24»Barley comes, or ha Ifc a

dram,rnadc together into a moft fine and fubtill ponder, taken and drunke in maner aforcfaid,hach

beenproued moft fingular for thedifeafe aforefaid.

$ The fifth and fixth are ofthe fame faculty,and may be vfed in the like cafes . $ F
X The figure that formerlywis in the fecead place wis of KnaweU,and that in the third place oiPoligemm tr.ir.nt PoI^ufonofTabitti.

Chap. 171. Of%upture wort.

1 Herniaria. Rupturewort.

2 Millegrana minima. . ^j TheDefcriftion.

Dwarfe All-feed.
t '-pHere is alfo a kinde of Knot-grafTe com-

monly called in Latine Herman* • in Eng-
lifh,Rupture woort,or Rupture gralTe. It is

a bafe and low creeping herbe,hauing many fmall flen-

der branches trailing vpon the ground, yet very tough,

and full of little knots fomewhatreddifh, whereupon
doc grow very many fmall leaues like thole of Time

;

among which come forth little yellowifh flours which
turne into very fmall feed, and great quantitic thereof,

confidering the fmalneile ofthe plant,growing thickc

cluttering together by certain fpaces.Thc whole plane

is ofa yellowifh greene colour. The root is very (len-

der and fingle.

2 There is alfo a kinde of Hemiaria, called Millt

grand or All- feed, that groweth vpright an handful!

high, with many fmall and tender branches, fet with
leaues likethe former, but few in number,hauingasit were two fmall leaues and no more. The
whole plant feemethas it werecouered ouer with feeds or graines, like the feed of Panicke, but
much lefTer. % I haue not feene many plants of this,but all that euer I yet faw neucr attained to the

height oftwo inches. %

q[ The Place.

1 It ioyeth in barren and fandy grounds, and is likewife found in dankifh places that lie vyide

open to the fun : it doth grow and profperin my garden exceedingly. $ 2 I found this in Kent o»

a

Heath not farre from Chifte-hurft, being in company with M.
r Bowles and diners others, inluly,

1630. t
m

^f The Time.
It floureth and MourUricth in May,Iune,Iuly and Auguft.

9\ The Names.
It is called of the later Hcrbarifts Herniaria&nd Hemiolt ; taken from the effc ft in curing the

difeafe Hernia: ofdiuers,r7^T#r^,and£^fr0»
;
in Yicuch^Boutonct : inEnglith-Kuptureworr,

and Burftwort.

Bbb krh
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*.

«j[ The Temperature and Vertues .

Rupture wort doth notably drie,and throughly clofeth vp together and fafteneth. It is reported

tn it being drunke it is Angular good for Ruptures, and that very many that haue been burften were

re&ored to health by the vfeofthis herbe
5
alfo the poudcr hereoftaken with wine,doth make a man

to piile that hath his water ftoptjit alfo wafleth away the flones in the kidnieSjand expelleth them

.

C h a p. 173. Of wide "Time.

1 Serpittum vulgarc.

Wilde Time.

3 serpittum majusflcre purpuree.

Great purple wilde Time.

**, .*

qj The Description.

x TJO'k Diofiwd" and Pliny make two

J kindes of Serpittum, thzt is, of cree-

ping or wilde Time^whereofthe firft

is our common creeping Time, which is fo well

knowne, that it needeth no delcription • yet this

ye ftiall vnderftand, that it beareth floures of a

purple colour,as euery body knoweth. Ofwhich
kinde I found another fort, with floures as white

as fnow,and haue planted it in my garden, where
it becommetb an hetbe ofgreat beauty.

2 This wilde Time that bringeth forth white

floures diffcreth not from the other, but onely in

the colour ofthe floures,whence it may be called

Serpillumvulgmflorc alfo.White floured Wilde
Time.

There is another kinde of Serpittum which
groweth in Gardens, in fmell and fauour refem-

bling Marjerome. It hath leaues like Organy,or

wilde Marjerome, but fomewhat whiter, putting

forth many fmall ftalkes, fet full of leaues like

Rue,but Ion, ,er,narrower,and harder.The floures

are of a biting tafte, and pleafant fraelJ. The
whole plant groweth vpright,whereas the other

creepeth along vpon the,earth, catching hold

where it growes, & fpreading it felfe far abroad.

5 This great wilde Time creepeth not as the

others doe, but ftandeth vpright, and bringeth

forth little (lender branches full of leaues like

thofe of Rue
$
yet narrower, longer, and harder.

The floures be ofa purple colour,and ofa twing-

ing biting tafte: it groweth vpon rockds,and is

hotter than any ofthe others.

4 This other great one with white floures

differeth not from the precedent, hauing many
knaps or heads, of a milke white colour, which

fettcth forth the differcnce$and it may be called

Serpittum majus fiere alfo. Great white floured

wild Time.

5 This wilde Time creepeth vpon the ground,

fct with many leaues by couples like thofe of

Marjerome,but lcfler,ofthe fame fmehrbe flours;

are ofa reddifh color. The root is very threddy.

6 Wilde Time of Candy is like vnto the

other wild Times, fauing that his leaues are nar-

rower and longer, and more in number at each

joynt The fmcll is morearomaticall than any of

the otherSjwherein is the difference.

7 There is a kinde of wilde Time growing

vpon the mountaines of Italy, called Serpittum

Citratum,
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5 Scrpillum foliji itmATACtt

Marjerome Time.

6 Serfilium Creticttm.

Wilde Time of Candy,

i 7 SerpiltttnscictAtHm,

Limon Time.

% % SerftHum hirfktum*

Hoary wilde Time.

ftbb 4
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C/tratrwt, that is, hauing the fmell of a Pome-Citron, or a Limon, which giueth it the difference

from the other wilde times. $ It grovves in many gardens alfo, and (as I haue been told) wilde in

\ diners places of Wales.
8 T his (which is the Serpillum pannonicum 3 .of Clufius) runnes or fpreds it felfe far vpon the

ground. For though it haue a hard and wooddy root like as the former kindes, yet the branches
which lie fpread round about here and there take root, which in time become as hard and wooddie
as the former. The Ieaues and ftalkes are like thofe ofthe laft defcribed,but rough and hoarie : the
floures alfo are not vnlike thofe ofthe common kinde. The whole plant hath a kinde of refinous

fme) 1. 1 1 floures in Iunewith the reft,and growes vpon the like mountainous places j but whether
with vs in England or no 1 cannot yet affirme any thing ofccrtaintic. $

^l The Place,

The fir ft groweth vpon barren hills and vntoiled places: the fecond groweth in Gardens. The
white kinde I found at South fleet in Kenton a barren field belonging to oneMr

William Stvatt,

q The Time.

They floure from May to the end of Summer.

^| The Names.

Wild Time is called in Latlne^erpillum^a ferpendo, of creepingrinhigh and low Dutch^a^
Del, and toUDetl 'Efopmn&and alfo 0HfCC ttyOUtoCtl beDttrOD : in Spanifh, SerpoU : in Italian,

Serpillo : in VienchyPillolet : in Englifh, wilde Time, Puliall mountaine, Pella Mountaine, running
Time creeping Time, Mother ofTime: in fhops it is called SerpyUum • yet fomecall it, Pulegium
montamtm : and it is euery where (faith Dodov&us) thought to be the Serpyllumof the Anrients.Not-
withstanding it anfwereth not fo well to the wilde Times as to Dtofcondes his Saxifranga '

3 ^ot if it

be diligently compared with the defcription of both the Serpilla and the Saxifranga, it (hall be
found to belittle like the wilde Times,but very much like the Saxifranga: for (faith Diofcorides)

Saxifranga is an herbe like Time,growing on rockes, where our commonwilde Time is oftentimes
found.

•Mlianus in his ninth booke of his fundry Hiftories feemeth to number wilde Time among the
floures. Dionyfius lunior (faith he) comming into the city Locris in Italy, polTetTed mod of the
houfes ofthe city,and did ftrew them with rofes,wilde Time,and other fuch kindes offloures.Yet
f/>£// in the fecond Eclog of his Bucolicks doth moft manifeftly teftifie, that wilde Time is an
herbe,in thefe words

:

Theflylis ejr rapidofefis mejforihus <ejlu

/lllia^erpillumque, herhas contundit olentes*

Thefills for mowers tyr'd with parching heate,

Garlicke,wilde Time, ftrong fmelling herbes doth beate.

Out ofwhich place it may be gathered, that common wilde time is the true and right SerpiUum, or

wilde Time,which the Grecians call frn*tf CMarcellus an old antient Author among the French-

men faith it is called GiUrum j as Plinitts Valeriana faith it is called ofthe fame,Z*w/>#

<^ The Temperature,

WildeTime is of temperature hot and dry in the third degree : it is of thin and fubtill partsj
1

cutting and much biting.

^J The Vertues,

A It bringeth downe the defired fickenefle
3
prouoketh vrine,applied in bathes and fomentations it

procureth fweat : beingboyled in wine, it helpeth the ague, it eafeth the ftrangurie, it ftayeth the

hicket, it breaketh the ftones in the bladder, it helpeth the Lethargie,frenfie,and madnefTe,anc|

ftayeth the vomiting ofbloud.

B Wilde Time boiled in wine and drunke, is good againft the wambling and gripings ofthe bel«j

ly,tuptures,convulfions,and inflammations of the liuer.

C It helpeth againft the bitings of any venomous bcaft, either taken in drinke,or outwardly zp2

plied."

D Aetius writeth,That £*r//#*minfufed well in Vinegre,and then fod and mingled with rolewater,

is a right lingular remedy to cure them that haue had a long phrenfie or lethargic.

£ Galen prcicribeth onedram of the juyce to be giuen in vinegre againft the vomiting of blo«d>

and helpeth fuch as are grieued with the fpleene.

Chap*
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Chap. 174.. Of (garden T*ime.

^r Tbe Defeription*

'He firft kindeof Time is Co well knowne that it ncedeth no defcription -

3
becaufc

there is not any which are ignorant what Thymum Auriut is, I meane our common gar-

den Time.
2 Thefecond kindc of Time with broad Ieaues hath many wooddy branches rifing from a

threddy root, befet with Ieaues like LMyrtus. The floures are fet in rundles about the ftalkc like

Horehound . The whole plant is like the common Time in taftc and fmell.

np

I TbymumdurtM*
Hard Time.

f 2 Tbymum latifolium.

Great broad leaued Time 4

V

3 Time of Candy isinallrefpecls like vnto common Time, but differeth in that, that this
kindc bathecrtaine knobby tufts not muchvnlikc the fpikes or knots ofStacados, but much IciTer,

befet with (lender floures of a purple eolour.The whole plant is ofa more gracious fmcll than any
ofthe other Times, and ofanother kindc of taftc, as it were fauouring like fpice. Therootisbrit-
tlc,andofawooddy fubftance.

4 DoubtlefTe that kindc ofTime whereon Epithymum doth grow, and is called for thatcaufe
Epithymum, and vfed in fhops, is nothing elfe but Dodder that growesvpon Time ; and is fllone
with ours, though Mattbiolus makes a controuerfie and difference thereof: t'oxPeva traucllingoucr
the hills in Narbonc nccre the fea, hath feene not onely the ?jrdc\i Time, but the wilde Time alfo
lodenand garnifhed with this Epitbjmum. Sothat by his fighjC and mine owne knowledge I am
aflured, that it is not another kindeofTime that bcarcth i ww, but is common Time .-for I
haue often found the fame in EngIand,not only vpon our Tirne, but vpon Sauorie,and other herbes:

alfo: notwithstanding thus much I may conjecture, that the clymate of thofe Countries doth
yecld the fame forth in greater abundance than ours^y reafon of the intemperance ofcold, where-;
unto our country is fubjecl:.

Bbb 3 5f
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B

E

f 3 Thymurn Creticum.

Time ofCandy.
4 EpitbymumGrscorum*

Laced Time.

Thcfe kindcs of Time grow plentifully in England in moft gardens euery where, except that

with broad leanes,and Time of Candy which I haue in my Garden.

% The Time,

They flourifh from May vnto September.

^J
The Names.

The fir ft may be called hard Time,or common Garden Time : the fecond, broad leaued Time :

the third,TimeofCandy
.,
our English women call it Muske Time: thelaft may be called Dod-

der Time.

^[ The Temperature.

Thefe kindes of Time are hot and dry in the third degree.

«[[ The Vermes %

Time boyled in water and hony drunken,is good again ft the cough and fhortnesof the breath •

it prouoketh vrine,expclleth the fecondine or after-birth, and the dead childe, and diflblues clot-

ted or congealed bloud in the body.

The fame drunke with vinegre and fait purgeth fiegme : or boyled in Mede or Methegline, it

cleanfeth thebreaft,Iungs,reines,and matrix, and killeth wormes.

Made into ponder, and taken in the weight of three drams with Mede or honied vinegre, called

Oxyrtfeljand a little fa!t,it purgeth by ftoole tough and clammy fiegme, (harpe and cholericke hu-
mors,and all corruption ofbloud.

The fame taken in like fort,is good againft the Sciatica, the paine in the fide and breft,again#

thewindc in the fide and belly, and is profitable alfo for fuch as are fearefull, melancholicke,and

troubled in minde.

It is good to be giuen vnto thole that haue the falling fickenefle to fmell vnto.

Efithjmum, after Galenjs ofmore effe&uall operation in Phy ficke than Timc,being hot and dry

in the third degree, more mightily cleanfing, heating, drying, and opening than Cufiuta, hauing

right good effeft to eradicat melancholy, or any other humor in the fpleen,or other difeafe,fprung

by occafion of the fpleenc.
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It helpeth the long continued paineof the head, and betides his lingular effe&s about fplenc-

ticall matccrsjit helpeth the lepry,or any difeafe ofmelancholy
;
all quartaine agues, and fuch like

griefes proceeding from the fpleenc.

Di$fcorides faizh,Ep:tb]mum drunke with honied water, expelleth by ficge, flegme
3
and melan-

choly.

Of his natiue propertie it relieueth them which be melancholicke, fwolne in the face and other

parts, ifyou pound £pttbymuw,&nd take the fine pouder thereofin the quantitie offoure fcruples in

the liquor which the Apothecaries call Pafum,or with Oxymell and falt> which taketh away all

flatuous humors and ventofities.

f Thefccond figure was o£ScrfiUum Citutum defcnbed in the fwcnth place of the foregoing shaptei ; the thirdwas ofMatm Matthioli,Tabtm.beiog the Trsu
jsngtman tltcrom o ( LoL tl.

H

I

C h a p. 175. Of Sauorie.

«fl
The Kindes.

THere be two kindes ofSauorie, the one that indureth Winter, and is of long continuance : the

other an annuall or yearely plant, that perimeth at the time when it hath perfected his feed,

and muft be fowne againe the next yeare -

5
which we call Summer Sauorie, or Sauorie of a yeare.

There is likewife another, which is a (hanger in England, called ofLobel
y
Thymbra S.Iuliani, deny-

ing it to be the right Satnrcia
3
<x Sauorie: whether that of Lobel, or that we haue in our Englifh

gardens be the true Winter Sauorie, is yetdifputable ; forwethinke that of S.l ulians rocketobe

rather a wilde kinde than otherwife. t Peiu and Lobel do not deny, but affirrae it in thefe words,

Nuf/us nonfatetur Satureiam verarn ^ that is,which none deny to be the true Satureia or Sauorie. Vid.

Kj&duerfer.pag.\%i. %

I Satureia bcrtenfis.

Winter Sauorie.

2 Satureia hortenfts aJIIva.

Summer Sauorie.

% The
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Satureia Sanc~li Iuliani,

Rocke Sauorie.

^[ The Defcription,

i X \ T Inter Sauorie is a plant refembling HyiTope, but lower, more tender and brittle

:

\l \f it bringeth forth very many branches, compaiTed on cuery fide with narrow and

fharpe pointed leaues,longer than thole of Time • among which grow the floures

from the bottome to the top
5
out of fmall huskes, ofcolour white, tending to a light purple. The

root is hard and wooddy, as is the reft of the plant.

2 Summer Sauorie groweth with a (lender brittle ftalke of a foot high, diuided into little

branches:the leaues are narrow,Iefier than thofe of Hy flbpe,like the leaues ofWinter Sauorie,but

thinner fet vpon the branches. The floures ftand hard to the branches, of a light purple tending to

whitenelTe. The root is fmall,full offirings, and perifheth when it hath perfe&cd his" feed.

3 This fmall kindc of Sauorie., which
Lokl h&th fet forth vnder the title of Thy??;,

bra SJuliamybcczufc it groweth plentifully

vpon the rough cliffes of the Tyrrhenian fea

in Italie,called Saint Iuliansrocke,hath ten-

der twiggie branches an handfull high, of a

wooddie fubftance,fet full ofleaues from the

bottome to the top, very thickethruft toge-

ther like vnto rhofe ofTime,lauing that they

be fmaller and narrower,briDging forth at the

top ofthefprigs a round fpikie tuft of fmall

purplifh floures.The whole plant is whitifb,

tending to a bleake colour, and of a very

hot and fharpe tafte , and alfo well fmel-

ling.

$ 4 This in the opinion of Honoritis

Bellus
t
Clufiusy and Pma> is thought, and not

without good reafon,tobe the true Thymbra
3

or Satureia ofDiofcorides and the Antients,for

befides that it agrees with their defcription
3

it is to this day called in Candie &Kf and

«K*. Clujius describes it thus : It fends forth

many branches immediately from the root

like as Time, and thole quadrangular, rough,

and of a purplifh colour : vpon thefe grow
alternately little roughifh leaues much like

thofe ofthe true Tyme ; and out of their bo-

fomes come little branches fet with the like,

but lelTer leaues. The toppes ofthe branches
are compaiTed with a rundle made of many
little leaues, whereout come floures of a fine

purple colour, and like the floures of Tyme,
being diuided into foure parts, whereofthe
lower is the broader, and hangs downe : The
vppcr is alfobroad,but fhorter, and the other

two IeiTe. Out of the middle of the floure

come fine whitifh threds , pointed with

browneand a forked ftile. The feed is fmall

and blackc like that ofTyme. 'The root hard

and wooddie. It floured with Clufiw(who re-

ceiued the feeds out of Candie from Honori-

m Bellas) in October and Nouember. %

^ The Place,

They are fbwne in Gardens , and bring

forth their floures the firft yeare oftheir fow-

ing.

U The

4 Satureia Crctica.

Candy Sauorie.
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^ The Time.

They floure in Iuly and Auguft.

qi The Names,

Sauorie is called in Greeke, s^te. neither hath it anyother true name in Latine than Thym&ral

The Interpreters would haue it called Saturea
y
wherein they are repugnant to Columella a Latine

Writer, who doth fhew a manifeft difference betweene Thymbraand Satureia^in his tenth bookc,

where he writeth, that Sauorie hath thetafteofTyme,and of Thymbraoi the Winter Sauorie.

Et Satureia Thymi refer ens Thymbroeque faporem',

t Notwithstanding this alTertion of'Columella^ Pliny li&.g.cap.S. makes Saturday Sauorie, to

be that Thymbra which is called alCoCunila. Sauorie in high Dutch is called.&nUCl £5>cttUWJ>,and

4M09QC7 tin low Dutch Cctlkn: which name as it feemeth is drawne ofout Cumla in Italian,

Saaoreggta : in Spanifh ^Axtdrea and Sagorida ; in French, Sarriette : in Englifti, Sauorie, Winter
Sauone,and Summer Sauorie.

qr The Temperature and Vertues .

Winter Sauorie isoftemperature hot and dry in the third degree, it maketh thinne,cutteth,it

elenfeth the paflages : to be briefejc is altogether of like vertue with Tyme.
Summer Sauorie is not full fohotas Winter Siuorie,and therefore faith Diofcorides,more fit to

be vfed in medicine : it maketh thin and doth matuelloufly preuaile againft winde : therefore it is

with good fuccelfe boy led and eaten with beanes,peafon,and other windiepul(es,yea,if it be appli-

ed to the belly in a fomentation, it forthwith helpeth theaffe&s of the mother proceeding from
winde.

A)

B

Chap. vj6. OfDodder.

Cuftutafive fijptthe.

Dodder. «[[ The Defection.

GVfcutd) or Dodder,is a ftrange herbe, aIto;

gether without leaues or root, like vnta

threds very much fnarled or wrapped to-

gether, confufedly winding it felfe about bu-

fhes and hedges, and fundry k indes of herbes.

The threds are fomewhat redde :vpon which
grow here & there little round heads or knops,
bringing forth at the firft (lender white floures,

afterwards fmall feed.

^f The Place.

This herbe groweth vpon fundry kindes of
herbes, as vpon Time

3
Winter Sauorie, Ger-

mander, and fuch like, taking his name from
the herbe whereupon it doth grow,as that vpon

Tyme is called Ef>ithymumy
vpon Line or flajc,

Epilinum : and fo of others, as Dodonxus fetteth

forth at large.-yet hath he forgotten one among
the reft, which groweth very plentifully in

Summer fctfhi're vpon nettles: neither is it the

leaft among many, either in beautie or opera-

tion, but comparable to thebeft Epithymnm?

following therefore the example oiT>io\cor'tdes
%

I haue thought good to call it Epiurtica^ or ra-

ther, Banm*}, and fo ofthe reft: according to the

herbes whereon they grow.

^[ The Names.

The greateft is called in fhops euery where

Cufc/<ta:and of diners becaufe it groweth vpon

FJaxe
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fluxe or Lynepodagra Lim^the better learned do name it Cafuthap: Cafytha.-and Gefnerut, i,,^,
,

the Arabian^AVj^and Chifmh : in Dutch, ^tfjO^ftCand V®imqfyi tin high Dutch;JHlftraut;
in French, Gouted'Lin

3
and TigncdcLin : in Englilb, Dodder.

The lefTer and ilenderer which wrappeth it fclfc vpon Time and Sauorie, is called otD/ofcorides

vk&pr. the Apothecaries keep the name Epthymum : others, amongwhom is ^Attuarius
3 name that

Epthynum which growcth vpon Time only,and that which groweth on Sauorie Epthymkrum and
thataifo which hangeth vpon5f<rfo,they tcrme £/>//?#^-giuing a peculiar name to euery kind'e.

^| The Nature.

The nature of this herbe changeth and altereth,according to the nature and qualitie of the herbs
whereupon it groweth :fo that by fearching the nature of the plant you mayeafily finde out the
temperament of the laces growing vpon the fame. But more perticularly : it is of temperature
fomewhat more dry than hot,and that in the fecond degree : it alfo cleanfeth with a certaine aftri-

etiue or binding quality, and efpecially that which is found growing vpon the bramble : for it alfo

recciueth a certaine nature from his parents on which it groweth
;
for when it groweth vpon the

hotter herbes,as Time and Sauory,it becommcth hotter and dryer.and ofthinner parts;thatwhich
commeth ofBroome prouoketh vrine more forcibly, and maketh the belly more foluble ; and thac

is moiiler which groweth vpon flax: that which is found vpon the bramble hath joynedwithit
as we haue faid,a binding qualitie,which by reafon of this facultie joyned with it is good to cure
the infirmities ofthe Liuer and Milt : for feeing that it hath both a binding and purging facultie

vnited to it,it is raoft lingular good for the entrals : for Galea in his thirteenth bookeofthe Method
ofcuring,doth at large declare,that fuch medicines are fitted ofall for the liuer and Milt/

^J The Vertues.

Dodder remooueth the ftoppings of the liuer and of the milt or fpleene, it disburdened! the
veines offlegmatickc, choIericke ;

corrupt and fuperfluous humors : prouoketh vrine gently,and in

a meane openeth the kidnies,cureijh the yellow jaundife which are joyned with the flopping of the
liuer and gall : it is a remedy againft lingring agues, baftard and long tertians, quartains alfo, and
properly agues in infants and young children, as iMefues faith in Seraph • who alfo teacheth, thac

the nature ofDodder is to purge choler by the ftoole,and that more effectually if it haue Worme-
wood joyned with it,but too much vfing of it is hurtfull to the Aomacke : yet kjSmcw writeth, that

it doth not hurt it,but ftrengtheneth a weake and feeble ftomackc
5
which opinion alfo we do bet-

ter allow of.

Epthymum^ or the Dodder which groweth vpon Time, is hotter and dryer than the Dodder that
groweth vpon flax, that is to fay euen in the third degree, as Galen faith. It helpeth all the infirmi-

ties of the milt : it is a remedy againft obftru&ions and hard fwellings. It taketh away old head-
aches,the falling fickenelTe,madneiTe that commeth of melancholy,and efpecially that which pro-

ceedeth from the fpleene and parts thereabout : it is good for thofe that haue the French difeafe,

and fuch as be troubled with contagious vlcers,the leprofie,and fcabby euill.

It purgeth downewards blacke and Melancholy humors, as t^d'etius, ABuanm^and Mefttewxlzcl

and alfo flegme, as Drofcerides noteth :that likewife purgeth by ftoole which groweth vpon Sauory
and Scabious,but more weakely, as ^Attuarius faith.

Cuftuta, or Dodder that groweth vpon flax,boiled in water or wine and drunke,openeth the ftop-

pings of the liuer,the bladder, the gall, the milt, the kidnies and veines,and purgeth both by fiege

and vrine cholericke humours.

It is good againft the ague which hath continued a long time,and againft the Iaundife, I meane
that Dodder efpecially that groweth vpon brambles.

Epiurtica or Dodder growing vpon nettles, is a moft lingular and efTe&uall medicine to prouoke
vrine, and to loofe theobftru&ions of the body, and is proued oftentimes in the Weft parts with
good fuccefle againft many maladies.

Chap. 177. Of Hyffope.

^ TheDefcription,

I T^\Tfifccrides that gaue fo many rules for the knowledge offimples,hath left Hyflbpe ahch

) gether without dclcription,as being a plant fo well knowne that it needed none

:

whofe example I follow not onely in this plant, but in many others which be com-

mon, to auoid tedioufnefle to the Reader.

a The
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I hr

v (foptist-sdrahum.

Hy (Tope with blew floures,

f*3 Hyffoptu dbisfloribta

.

White floured Hyflbpco

2 Hyjfopum o4r
r ab'itsfltret ubro,

HyflTope with reddifh flourcs.

4 Hyjfopiu ternifolia.

Thinne leafed HyfTope,;
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5 Hjffafm f.vv r swgujiis folijs

.

Dwarfe narrow lcauedHyflbpe.

B

D

2 The fecond kinde of HyfTope is like the
former, which is our common HyfTope, and
differeth in that, that this HylTope hath his

fmall and {lender branches decked with faire

red floures.

3 The third kinde ofHyfTope hath leaues

ftalkes, branches, feed, and root, like the com-
mon HyfTope,and differeth in the floures one-

ly, which are as white as fnovv.

4 This kindeof Hyffopeof all the reft is

of the greateft beautie j it hath a wooddy root

tough, and full of firings j from which rife vp

imall,tough
;
and (lender flexible ftalkes,where.

upon doe grow infinite numbers offmall Fenl-

nell- 1 ike leaues, much refembling thofe ofthe
fmalleft gralTejofa pleafant fweet fmel, & aro-

maticke tafte, like vnto the reft of the Hy flops

but much fwecter j at the tops ofthe ftalkes do

grow amongft the leaues fmal hollow floures,

of a blewifh colour tending to purple. The
feeds as yet I could neuerobferue.

$ 5 This differs from the firft defcri-

bed,in that the ftalkes are weaker and fhortcr,

the leaues alfo narrower , and of a darker co-

lour: the floures grow after the fame manner,

and are of the fame colour as thofe ofthe com-
mon kinde. $
We haue in England in our Gardens ano-

ther kinde, whofe pi&ure it fhall beneedlefle

to cxprefTe,confidering tha^ in few words it

may bedeliuered. It is like vnto the former,

but the leaues are foroc of them white, fome
greenc,as the other j and fome greene and white mixed and fpotted, very goodly to behold.

Ofwhich kindes we haue in our Gardens moreouer another fort, whofe leaues are wonderfully

curled,rough,and hairie,growing thicke thruft together, making as it were a tuft ofleauesjin tafte

and fmell,and all other things like vnto the common HylTope.

I haue likewife in my garden another fort of HyfTope, growing to the forme ofa fmall wooddie
{hrub,hauing very faire broad leaues like vnto thofe oiNumularia,ox Monywort,but thicker, fuller

ofjuyce,and ofa darker greene colour j in tafte and fmell like the common HyfTope.

% The Place.

All thefc kindes of HyfTope do grow in my Garden,and in fome others alfo.

% The Time.

They floure from Iune to the end ofAuguft.

«[[ The Names.

HyfTope is called in Latine,#y//2>/>#* •• the which name is likewife retained among the Germans,

Brabanders,Frenchmen,ltalians,and Spaniards. Therefore that (hall fufficcwhich hath beene fee

downein their feuerall titles.

t This is by moft Writers iudged to be HyfTope vfed by the Arabian Phyfitions,but not that

ofthe G*eekes,which is necxer to Origanum and Marjerome,as this is to Satureiaox Sauorie. $
«j[ The Temperature and Vertues.

Adeco&ion of HyfTope made with figs, and gargled in the mouth and throte, ripeneth and

breaketh the tumors and impofthumes ofthe mouth and throte, and eafeth the difficultie of fwal-

lowing,commingby cold rheumes.

The fame made with n"gges,water,honey,and rue,and drunken, helpeth the inflammation ofthe

lungs,the old cough,and fhortnefle of breath,and thcobftru&ions and ftoppings of the breaft.

The firrup or juyceof HvfTope taken with the firrup of vnegre, piugeth by ftoole tough and

clammie flegme,anddriueth forth wormesifitbeeaten with figges.

The diftilled water drunke,is good for thofe difcafes before named, but notwith that fpeed and

force.

J Thar figure in the thit& place wai oitheStmrtUT^mtit^.otTeimtmwi*Ht<

Ch A P.
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Chat. 178. Of Hedge Hj/fope.

^f ThcDefcripion,

1 I Edge Hy flop is a low plant or herb about a fpan Iong,very like vntothe common Hy C-

I fope.with many fquarc ftalks or (lender branches, befet with leaues fomewhat larger

than HyfTope,but very like : thefloures grow betwixt the leaues vpon fhort ftems,ofa

white colour declining to blcwncfle. All the herb is ofa moil bitter tafte like the fmall Centory.

The root is little and threddy,dilating it felfe far abroad ; by which means it multiplied greatly,

and ocenpieth much ground where it growcth.

1 Gratiola.

Hedge HyiTope.
$ 2 Gratiolaangufiifolia. 3 Gratiblalatifolia.

GralTe Poley . Broad leaned hedge Hy ITop;

2 Narrow leaued hedge Hyllbp from a fmall fibrous white foot fends vp a reddilh roundf
i ftalkediuided into fundry branches,which are fet with leaues like thofc of Knot-grafle,of

t
crefted ftalkediuided into fundry .,

apalegrcenecolourjandwithoutanyfta-Iks.-outofthebofomeof thefe come flourcs Cet in long
cups compofed of foure leaues of a pleafing blew colour, which are lucceeded by longifh feed vci-
fels containing a fmall dusky feed. The whole plant is without fmell, neither hath it any bitter-
nefTe or other manifeft taftc. It varies in leaues,fomctimes broader,and otherwhiles narrower : the
plant growing fomtimes but an handfull, and otherwhiles a foot high. Gefier Called dkfs GfatiiU
minor

: and Camerariustfyffopoidef • Bauhine onely hath figured it,and that by the name o( Hyjfip/fi-
liajwe Gratiola minor. Cordus firft mentioned it,and that by the Dutch name of GralTe Po!y,whicIi
name we may very fitly retain in Englifh. %

3 Broad leaued hedge Hy (Tope hath many fmall and tender branches,foure i'quarc,and fome-
what hollow or furrowed,befet with leaues by couples one oppofit againft theother, like vnto the
former, but fomswhat fhortcr, and much broader : amongft which grow the fioures ofa purple

C c c colour,-
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coIour,fpotted on the iniide with white,and ofa brighter purple than the reft of the floure,fa(h oi-

ned like the final left Antirrhinum or lcaft Snapdragon : which being paft,there fucceed little feed
vcfTels,fafhioncd like the nut ofacrolfe-bow, which contain fraall yellowifh feed extreame bitter

of tafte
;
the whole plant is likewife bitter, as the common or well knowne GratioU. The root is

compact ofa great number of whitilh firings intangled one within another, which mightily en-
creafeth or fprcadeth abroad.

1 This plant is only a lefTcr kinde ofthe LyfimachiagalericuUta of£^/,which fomc haue cal-

led Graiiela Utifolni. Our Authors figure was very ill,wherefore I haue endeauored with the helpe
of fomc dried plants andmy memorie,to prefent you with a better expreffion thereof. ^

^ The Place.

The firft gro^veth in low and moift places naturally,which I haue planted in my garden.

$ The fecond was found growing by my oft mentioned friend M r Borvles^t Dorchefter in Ox-
ford inire

3
at the backe fide ofthe inclofed grounds on the left hand of the town

} ifyou would ride
from thence to Ox forJ, in thegralTy places of the champian corne fields. $
The third giowes likewife in moift places: I found it growing vpon the bog or marifli ground

at the farther end ofHampfted heath,and vpon the fame heath toward London,ncere vnto the head
of the fprin^s that were digged for water to be conueied to London, 1 5^0.attempted by that care-

full citifen/^7//^Knight,Lord Major of the Cityof London ; at which time my felfe was in

his Lordfhips company,viewing for my pleafure the fame goodly fprings.

^T The Time.

The firft floureth in May : the fecond in Iune and Iuly : the third in Auguft.

^j The Names in genera/1.

Hedge HyiTope is called in Latine Gratiola, and Gratia Dei^ox the Grace of God j notwithftan-
ding there is a kinde of Geranium or Storks bill called by the later name : of Cordiu

%
Limne(ium^i\\

Centauroides : of AngmKara it is thought tobe Diofcorides his PafauerSpumeum, or Spading Poppy :

but fome thinke Papauerjpumeum to be thatwhich we cal Behen &lbum:\i\ Dutch it is called $0l)t£
gcattc : in Italianstaneacauallojoecaufc horfes hauing eaten thereofwax lean, and languifh there-

upon : In Englifh, Gratia Demand hedge Hy iTop. The feed hereof is called Gelbtncchyi\\\t\i name
the Arabians retain to this day.

qf The Names in particular.

$ 1 CMatthioluSiDodondus,and others haue called this GratioU : ^AnguiUarajlrAU& D ei : Cor*

dus,Limncfmm£entauroides ; healfo thought it(but vnfitly)tobe the Eupatorium of UHefne : Gcfner

thinks it may be Polemoniumpalujtre amarum ofHippocrates..that write ofthe difcafes of cattell.

2 Cordus called this GralTe Poley
•,

Gefner, GratioU minor: Camerarins^Hjffopoides : and Bauhwe,

Hyjfopifolia.

3 This is not fet forth by any but our Author,and it may fitly be named LyfimachtagalericuU-

taminorjis I haue formerly noted.

^[ The Temperature.

Hedge HyHope is hot and dry oftemperature ; and the firft is only vfed in medicine,

«|j TheVertues.

A. Whofotaketh but one fcrupleof Gratiolabxalkd, (hall perceiue euidently his effectual opera-

tion and vertue,in purging mightily, and that in great aboundance,waterifh grofTeand flimy hu-

mors.Conradus Gefnerus experimented this,and found it tobe true,and fo haue I my felfe,and many
others.

B GratioU boiled,and the deco&ion drunke or eaten with any kinde ofmeat,in manner ofa fallad,

openeth the belly,and caufeth notable Ioofenefre,fcouring freely,whercby it purgeth groffe flegtn

and cholericke humors.

C GratioU or hedge Hy (Top boiled in wine and giuen to drinke,helpeth feuers ofwhat fort foeuer,

and is moft excellent in dropfies and fuch like difeafes proceeding ofcold and waterie caufes.

D The extraction giuen with the pouder of Cinnamon, and a little ofthe juice of Calamint, pre-

uaileth againft tertian and quotidian feuers , fetdowne for moft certain by the learned loachtmns

C4merarius,
•

Chap.
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Chap. 175?. OfLauander Spify*

^J
The Deferipion.

1 Auander Spike hath many iWe branches of a wooddy fubftance, growing vp in the

manner of a fhrub, fee with many long hoarie leaues, by couples for the moit part, ofa
rtrong fmell.and yet plcafant enough to luch as do loue ftrong fauors.The floures grow

at the top ofthe branches,fpike fa(hion,©fa blew colour. The root is hard and wooddie.

2 The fecond diftercth not from the precedent,but in the colour of the floures;For this plant

bringcth milkc white floures
;
and the other blew,wherein efpecially con fiftieth the difference.

3 We haue in our Englifh gardens a fmall kindeofLauander
5which is altogether leiTer than

the other, X and the floures are ofa more purple colour,and grow in much leiTe and fhorter heads
s

yet haue they a far moregratefull fmell.the leaues are alfo lefTe and whiter than thofe of the ordi-

nate fort. This did,and I thinke yet doth grow in great plenty, in his Majefties priuate garden at

White-Hall. And this is called Spike, without addition, and fometimes Lauander Spikerand of*

this by diftillation is made that vulgarly known and vfedoile which istearmed oleumJjic^oxoWs

of Spike. $

1 LavanduUflereedruieo,

Common Lauander.

,-.'$ 2 Lavandulaflore alfo.

White floured Lauander.

sg^r ~-
i.

q The Place:

In Spaine and Languedock in France , raoft ofthe mountaines and defert fie!des,are as it were

Ccc 2 coucrcd
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3

3 Laruendula minor$tte Spica,

Lauander Spike.

V

couered ouer with Lauander. In thefe cold coun-
tries they are planted in gardens.

^J The Time.

They floure and flourifh in Iune and Iuly.

^[ The Names.

Lauander Spike is called in Latine Lauendnla, and
Spica:m Spanifb,tyJ£0,and Languda.The firft is the
male, and the fecond the female. It is thought of
fome to bee that fweet herbe Cafta , whereofVirgil
maketh mention in the fecond Eclog of his Buco-
licks:

Turn Cafia atque alijs intexemfuauibus herbis
^

CMollia luteola pingit vacinia caltha.

And then ftiee'l Spike and fuch fweet hearbs infold

And paint the Iacinth with the Marigold.

And likewife in the fourth of his Georgickes

,

where he intreateth of chufing of feats and places

for Bees,and for the ordering tbereof,he faith thus:

Hac circum Cafi* virides ejr olentia late

Serpilla, &grauiterjpitawti$ copia Thjmbrt
Floreat^c. -• ——

.

About them let frefh Lauander and ftore

Ofwilde Time with ftrong Sauorie to floure.

Yet there is another Cafia called in (hops Cafta,

Lignea,as alfo Cafia nigra, which is named Cafiafiflula ;
and another a fmall fhrubby plant extant a-

mongthe fhrubs or hedge bu(hes,which fome think to be the CafiaPoeticawentioncd in the prece-

dent verfes.

^[ The Temperature.

Lauander is hot and dry,and that in the third degree,and is ofa thin fubftance,confiftingofmaw
ny airieandfpitituall parts. Therefore it is good to be giuen any way againft the colddifeafes of
the head,and efpecially thofewhich haue their original or beginning not ofabundance ofhumors,
buc chiefely ofa cold quality only.

^r The Venues.

The di ftilled water of Lauander fmelt vnto, or the temples and forehead bathed therewith , is i

refreshing to them that haue the Catalepfy,a light migram,and to themthat haue the falling fiek-'

nefTe,and that vfe to fwoune much.But when there is abundance ofhumours, efpecially mixt with
bloud, it is not then to be vfed fafely , neither is the composition to be taken which is made of di-

ftilled wine.in which fuch kinds of herbes,floures, or feeds, and certain fpices are infufed or ftee-

ped, though moft mendorafhly and at aduenture giuethem without making any difference at al.

For by ^ing fuch hot things that fill and ftuffe the head, both the difeafe is made greater, and the

fick man alfobrought intodaunger,efpeciaiIy when letting ofbloud, or purging haue not gon be-

fore. Thus much by way ofadmonition, becaufe thateuery where fome vnlearned Phy fitians and

diuers rafh & ouerbold Apothecaries, and other foolifh women, do by and by giue fuch corapofi-

tions,and others ofthe like kind>not only to thofe that haue the Apoplexy -

y but alfo to thofe that

are taken, orhaue the Catuche or Catalepfis with a Feuer^to whom they can giue nothing worfe,

feeing thofe things do very much hurt,and oftentimes bring death it felfe.

The floures of Lauander picked from the knaps, I mcane the blew part and not the husk, mixed
with Cinnamon,Nutmegs,& Cloues,madeintopouderjand giuen todrinkeinthediftilled water

thereof,doth hclpc the panting and pafllon ofthe heart , preuaileth againft giddineffe,turning,or

fwimming of the brainc,and members fubieft to the palfie.

Conferue macje of the floures with fugar, profiteth much againft thedifeafes aforefaid , if the

cjuantitie ofa beane be taken thereofin the morning fafting.

. It profiteth them much that haue the palfie , ifthey be warned with the diftilled water of the

floures,
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floures.or anointed with theoilenwdeofthcfloures.andoileoIiuc^nfuchmanerasoilcofRofcs

is,which lhall be expailed in the trcatife of Rofes.

Chap, i 8 o. OfFrench Lauander or Sticfydoue.

^[ The Temperature.

1 ""'Rench Lauander batjia&ody like Lauander,fliort,andofawoodyfubftancc
3
but flende-

ler, befct with long narrow leaues of a whitifh colour, lefier than thofe ofLauander : it

harh in the top bufhy or fpiky heads
5
well compact or thruft together ; out of the which

grow forth fmall purple flouresbfa pleafanc fmel.The feed is fmall and blackifli : the root is hard

andwooddy.
2 This jagged Sticadouehath many fmall ftiffe ftalks ofa woody fubftance$ whereupon doc

grow jagged leaues in fhape like the leaues of Dil,but ofan hoary colour : on the top of the ftalks

grow Ipike flours ofa blcwifh colour,and like vnto the common Lauander Spike.The root is like-

wile wooddy . £ This by Clufius who firft defcribed it
y
as alfoby LoM

}
is called Lauendtda multi-

fidofoIiOyOx Lauander with thediuidedleafejthe plant more refembling Lauander than Sticka-

douc. t
3 There is alfo a certain kindhereof,differing in fmalnefle ofthe leaues only,which are round

about the edges nicked or toothed like a faw,refembling thofe ofLauander cottomthe root is like-

wife wooddy. U
$ 4 There is alfo another kinde ofStoechas which differs from the firft or ordinarie kinde, in

that the tops of the ftalks are not fet with leaues almoft clofe to the head,as in the common kinde,

but are naked and wholly without leaues : alio at the top oftheir fpike or floures (as it were to re-

compence their defect below)there grow larger and fairer leaues than in the other forts.The other

parts of the plant differ not from the common Stctchts.

f 1 Statehas, fiue Spicahortulana*

Sticadoue and Sticados.

1 Stoecbos multifield,

lagged Sticados,

Ccst 2 % Thi
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3 Stczchas folio ferrato.

Toothed Scicadoue.
I 4 Stxchasfummiscauliculismtdit.

Naked Sticadoue.

B

% The piace .

Thefeherbes grow wilde in Spaine, in Languedoc inFrance,and the IHands called Stcechades

ouer againft Maflilia : we haue them in our gardens,and keep them with great4tiigenceTrom the
injurie ofour cold clymat.

^T The Time.

They are fowne of feed in the end ofAprill,and couered in Winter from the Cold; or elfe f«t in

pots or tubs with eartr^and caried intohoufes.

^r 'The Names.

The Apothecaries call the floure Sioecados : Diefcerides, $>'*"

«

Galctt^w, by the dipthong ot in the

firft fyllable : in Latine,.?**^ : in high-Dutch, f&\it\fl$ ktatlt : in Spanifh, Thomani, and Can-

tuejft :in Englifli,French Lauander,Stecado, Stecadoue, Sticadoue, Caflidonic, and fome fimple

people imitating the fame name do call it Caft me downe.

^| The Temperature.

French Lauander, faith Galen, is oftemperature compounded of a little cold earthy fubftance,

by reafon whereof it bindeth : it is of force to take away obftru&ions, to extenuate or make thin,

tofcoureand clen!e,and to ftrengtl en not only all the intrals
5
but the whole body alfo.

f^ The Venues

\

Diofcorides teacheth,That the decodion hereofdoth help thedifeafesof the cheft, and is with

good fucccfle mixed with countcrpoifons.

The later Phyfitions affirm, That StachatjxA efpecially the floures of it, are moft efTe&uall a-

gainft paincs ofthe head,and all difcafes thereof proceeding ofcold caufes, and therefore they bee

mixed in all compofitions almoft which be made againft head-ache oflong continuancc,thc Apo-
plexy,the falling iicknefle,and fuch like difeafes.

The decoction ofthe heads and floures drunke,openeth the ftoppings of theliuer,tbe !ungs,the

miltjthe motherjthe bladder
5
and in one word,all other inward parts,clenfmg and drilling forth all

,cuill and corrupt humors,and procuring vrine.

Ch A P.
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Ga a p. 181. OfFleawort.

«[ TheDefcriptiptt.

1 T*\ ^/,vw,or the common FIeawort,hath many round and tender branches, fc-t full oflong

I and narrow leaues fomevvhat hairy. The tops of theftalksare garnifhed with fundric

round cbaffieknops befetwith fmall yellow floures : which bcemg ripe containc many
little fliiningfeedsjinproportion.colouMndbignelie like vnto fleas.

2 The fecond kinde oiPfyf/iftm Fleawort hath long and tough branches, ofa woody fubftance

like the preceden^but Iongctand harder,with leaues refembling the former,but much longer and
narrower. Thcchaffie tuft which containeth the feed is likethcorher, but morelikethe care of
fhdlarisprhich is the eare of kAIpijti, the Canary feed which is meat for birds that come from the

Iilahds of Canarie. The root hereof lafteth all the wiriter, and likewife keepes his greene leaues
$

whereof it tooke this addition of Sempervirens,tpervtrens*

1 PJyf/ium, fiuepulicaris herba.

Fleawort.

2 Pfylliumfemperuirens Lckelij,

Neuerdying Fleawort.

The Place.

Thefe plants are not growing in our fields of England, as they do in France and Spainc
,
yet t

haue them 'growing in my garden.

^J The Time,

They floure in Iune and Iuly.

^[ The Names.
Fleawort is called in Greeke *»/» : in Latine,P«/;fttr;4,and Herba Pulican) • in (hops , PfyUium.- in

EngliQi
3
Fleawort ; not becaufe it killeth fieas,but becaufe the feeds are like fleas : of forne; F Ica-

bane,but vnproperly : in SpamfajZargatorta : in French, Vherbeauspukes : in Dutch,l£Upl£ btopf
erupt*

m The Temperature.

Galen and Serapi* rccord,That the feed of ffyIlium (which is chiefly nkd in medicine) is cold Fh

the fecond degree,and temperat in moifture and drineffc.
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B

D

^J
The Vertues.

The feed of Fleawort boiled in water or infufed,and the decoclionor infufioa drunke, purge th

downwards aduft and cholericke humors,cooleth the heate ofthe inward parts,hotfcuers,burnir>g

agues
s
and fuch like diieafes proceeding of heate,and quenchethdrowth and thirft.

The feed ftamped ,and boiled in water to the form of a plaifter,and applied, takes away all fwel-

lings of the joincs
3
eipecially ifyou boile the fame with vincger and oileof rofes,and apply it as a-

forefaid.

The fame applied in manner aforefaid,vnto any burning heate called S.Anthomes fire,orany hot

and violent impoftume,aiTwageth the fame,and bringeth it to ripeneffe.

Some holdjThat the herb ftrewed in the chamber where any fleas be,will driue them away ; for

which caufe it tookc the name Fleawort : but I thinke it is rather becaufe the feed doth refemble a

flea fo muchjthat it is hard to difcern the one from the other.

^y The Danger.

Too much Fleawort feed taken inwardly is hurtfull to mans nature : fo that I wifti you not to

follow the minde ofGalen and Diofcoricles in this point,being a medicine rather bringing a malady,

than taking away the gricfe : remembring the old prouerb,A man may buy gold too deare>and the

hony is too deare that is Hckt from thorns.

t Diofcorides nor Galen mention no vfe of this inwardly : but on the contrary, Vfafccrides, lib. 6.

which treats wholly of the curing and preuentingpoifonsjmentions this in the tenth chapter for a

poifon,and there fetsdown the fymptomes which itcaufes,and refers you to the foregoing chap-

ter for the remedies . $

C h a p . 1 8 z. Of Uoue (jittofloures*

I Cariophjlltts maximus multiplex.

The great double Carnation.

a Cariophytius multiplex.

The double Cloue Gillofloure,

fj TheKindes. _

Hereareatthisdayvnderthenameof c-r/^^i comprehended diuersand fundry forts or

„i rr.^ „i,i,K minnrc *nA *1fo f™<*rall HiaDes. that a great and large volume wouldTHere are at this day vndertlic name ot cmophyuus cuu*i»cutuu fc« «.«..,.•-»<- ..

plants,offuch various colours , and alfo feucrall fhapes, that a great and large
not
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not fufficc to write of euery one at large in particular • confidering how infinite they are, and how
euery ycare euery ciymate and country bringeth forth new iorts, fuch as haue not heretofore been
written of ; ibme whereof arc called Carnations , others Clone GilloHoures,fomc Sops in wine,

fomc Pagiants^r Pagion color,Horfe-ftell),blunkct,purpIe,white,double and fingle Gillollourcs,

asalfoa GilloHoure with yellow flours:the which a worihipful Merchant ofLondon W. Nicholas

procured from Poland,and gauc mc thereof for my garden, which before that time was neuer

feen nor heard of in thefe countries. Likewife there be fundry forts of Pinks comprehended vnder

Tame title, which lTiall be defcribed in a feuerall chapter. There be vnder the name of Gil Io-

flourcs alio thofeflourcs which we call Sweet- Iohns and Sweet-Williams. And firft of the gujat

Carnation and Clone Gillofloure.

t There are very many kinds both of Gillofloures,Pinkes
5
and the like,which differ very little

in their roots,leaues,feeds
3
or maner ofgrowing,though much in the colour, fhape,and magnitude

of their Roure's^vhereof fomc are ofonecolour,other fome of morejand of them fome are ftriped

others fpot ted, &c. Now I (holding it a thing not fo fit for me to infift vpon thefe accidental dif-

ferences of plants , hauing fpecifique differences enough to treat of) refer fuch as are addicted to

thefe commendable and harmeleiTe delights, to furuey the late and oft mentioned Worke ofmy
frend kYJohn P.irkinfon, who hath accurately and plentifully treated ofthefe varieties-and if they

require further fatisfactionjet them at the time of the yearerepair to the garden of Miftreffe 'fug-

gy Cthe wife of my late deceafed friend M r
. Ralph Tuggy) in Weftminfter,which in the eXcellencic

and varietie of thefe delights exceedethall that I haue feen.-asalfo he himfelfewhilft he lined ex-

ceeded moft,ifnotallof his time, inhiscare,induftry,and skilinraifing,encreafing,and prefcuing

of thefe plants and fome othcrsjwhofe loffe therefore is the more to be lamented by all thofethat

are Iouers of plants. I will only giueyou the figures offome three or foure more,whereof one is of
the fingle one,which therefore fome tearmea Pinke, though in mine opinion vnfitly, for that it is

produced by the feed of moft ofthe double ones , and is ofdifferent colour and fhape as they are
3

varying from them only in the fingleneffe ofthe floures. $

i Caryophy/Ius major& mtnorjubro& dho VAr'tegati; % Caryophyllutfurpurem frofiwde laciniattiSi

The white Camation,and Pageant, The blew, or deep purple Gillofloureb

•
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«[f
The Defeription.

i
rT"' He great Carnation Gillo-floure hath a thick round wooddy root, from which rifeth

vp many ftrong joynted ftalks fet with long green leaues by couples : on the top of the
ftalks do grow very fair floures ofan excellent fwcet fmell,and pleafant Carnation co.

lour,whereof it tooke his name.

2 The Clone Gillofloure differeth not from the Carnation but in greatneiTe as well of the

flowres as Jeaues.The floure is exceeding well knowne,as alfo the Pinkes and other Gillofloures

;

wherefore I will not ftand long vpon the defcription.

$ Caryophyllus (implex major.

The Angle Gillofloure or Pinke.
^j The place.

B

Thefe Gillofloures, efpecially the Carnati-

ons,are kept in pots from theextremitieofour

cold Winters. TheCIoue Gillofloure endu-

reth better the cold,and therefore is planted in

gardens.

The Time.

They flourish and floure moft part of the

Summer.
^ The Names.

The Cloue Gillofloure is called of the later

Herbarifts Caryophyllew Flos , of the fmell of
cloues wherewith it is pofTelTed:in Italian, Ga-

rofoh.-'m Spanifh,C/^/ : in French,0«//ftz : in

low- Dutch, <5inoffelblOemen : in Latine of

moft, Ocellus Damafcenus, Ocellus Barbaricus^ and
Barbaricain Englifh, Carnations , and Cloue
Gillofloures* Gffome it is called Fetonica^nd

Berba tunica. The which Bemardus Cordonius

hath fet downe for Diofcorides his Polemonium.

That worthy Herbarift and learned Phyfiti-

onof late memorie Mr
. Do&or Turner maketh

Caryophyllus to be Cantabrica^which Plin.lib. 2 3

.

fc*/>.8.writerb to haue been found out in Spaine
about Augustus time, and that by thofe ofBif-

cay.

Iohannes Ruellius faith,That the Gillofloure

wasvnknowneto the old writersrwhofe iudge-
ment is very good,efpecially becaufe this herb
is not like to that ofFetonicapt Cantabrica. It is

maruell, faith he, that fuch a famous floure, fo

pleafant Be fwect,fhould lie hid,and not be made known by the old writers:which may be thought

not inferior to the role in beautie,fmell,and varietie.

^J The Temperature.

The Gillofloure with the leaues and roots for the moft part are temperat in heate and drineiTe.

9\ TheVtrtues.

The conferue made ofthe floures ofthe Cloue Gillofloure and fugar,is exceeding cordiall,and

wonderfully aboue meafure doth comfort the heart, being eaten now and then.

It preuailcth againft hot peftilentiall feuers, expelleth the poifon and furie of the difeafc , and

greatly com forteth the ficke, as hath oflate been found out by a learned Gentleman of Lee in Efc

fex,callcdM'\ito/&.

C h a p . I%y Of Tin^s^or mlde Gillofloures.

^j The Description.

I HP He double purple Pinke hath manie graflie leaues fet vpon fmall joynted ftalkes by
* couples, one oppofite againftanother, whereupon doe grow pleafant double purple

floures,
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X Cariopbjllus fyluefiris (implex

.

Single purple Pinks.

2 Cariopbjllus fyluejlru (implex fuaue rubens*

Single red Pinks.

3 Cariophyllusplumarius alius.

White jagged Pinks.

£ CmophyRuspluniarius dim adorattoy l

Large white jagged Pinks.
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floures ofa moft fragrant fmcll,not inferior to the Cloue Gillofloure : the root is fmal & woody
t There is alfoaffngle oncof this kinde, whofe figure I heere giueyou in ftead ofthedouble

one ofour Author. $ ,

2 The tingle red Pinke hath likcwife many fmall grafly leaues lefler than the former. The
floures grow at the top of the fmall ftalks fingle,and of a fweet bright red colour.

3 The white jagged Pinke hath a tough wooddy root, from whichrife immediately many
graffie leaues let vpon a fmall ftalke full of joints or knees, ateuery joint two one againft another

euen to the top ; whereupon do grow faire double purple floures of a fweet and fpicy fmell, confi-

ding of fine leaues,fomtimcs more,cut or deeply jagged on the edges,refemblinga feathenwher-

upon I gauc it the name plumarms tox feathered Pink. The feed is foft,blackifh,and like vnto onion

feed.

% There is another varietie of this,with the leaues fomewhat larger and greener than the Iaft

mc ntioned •. the floures alfo are fomewhat bigger, more cut in or diuided, and of a much fweeter

fmell. *

4 This purple coloured Pinke is very like the precedent in ftalks,roots,and leauesrthe floures

grow at the tops of the branches,lefler than the laft defcribed,and not fo deeply jaggedjofa purple

colour tending to blewneiTe>w herein confifteth the difference.

There be d iuers other forts of Pinks,whereofto write particularly were to fmall purpofe,confi-

dering they are al I well known to the moft,ifnot to all.There fore thefe few {hall ferue at this time

for thofe that we doe keep in our gardens : notwithstanding I thinke it conuenient to place thefe

wilder forts in this fimie chapter,confidering their nature and vertues doagree,and (cw or none of
them be vfed in phy fickejbefides their neerenefl^ in kindred and neighborhood.

4 Cartophyllus plummus purpureas .

Purple jagged Pinks.
5 CAMphjUusflumAriusfylueftris aH>m>

White wiloe jagged Pinks.

5 This wilde jagged Pinke hath leaueSjftalks,and floures like vnto the white jagged Pinke of
the gardcn,but altogether IefTe,wherein they efpecially differ.

6 The purple mountain or wild Pink hath many fmal grafly Ieauesramong which rife vp (len-

der ftalks fet with the 1 ike leaues but leffe ; on the top wherofdo grow fmall purple floures,fpotted

finelywith white or yellowifh fpots,and much leffe than any of the others before defcribed

.

- 7 The
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6 Caryophyllus montAitns purpurtus

,

Wilde Purple jagged Pinke.
y Caryophyttus montarittf Clufij,

Clufins mountaine Pinke.

% 8 Caryophylluspumilio^ilfinns'.

Dwarfe Mountaine Pinke,

9 Caryophy litis cctrnUus (lut AphyBmhos.
Leafeles Pinke,or rurtiy Pinke.

7 The Mountaine Pinke of Clufius defcription hath many large Ieaues growing in a tuft like

vnto thole of Thrift, and of a bitter tafte : among which rife vp imall tender foot-ftalkes, rather

than ftal ices or (terns them felues, ofthe height oftwo inches; whereupon do grow fuch Ieaues as

thofe that were next the ground, but lefllr, let by couples oneoppofite to another: at the top of
each fmall foot- ftalke doth ftand one red flourc without fmel I, con filling of flue little Ieaues fet in

a rough hairy huske or hofe fiuc cornered, of a grcenifh colour tending; to purple. The root is

tough and thickc,cafting abroad many fhoocs, whereby it greatly cncrea&th

.

t 8 This for his (lature may ju(t1 y rake the next place; for the ftalke is fomc inch high, fet

with little fharpc pointed greene graffie Ieaues : the Hourcs which grow vpon thefe ftalkcs arc com-
pofed of Hue little flcfh-colourcd Ieaues a little diuided in their vppcr parts : the feed is contained
in blackc fhining heads,and it is fmal 1 and reddifh,and fhaped fomewhat like the fafhion ofa kid-
ney,whereby it comes necrer to the Lychmdes, than to the Ctryopbylli or Pinkes. The root is long,

blacke,andmuch fprea^in^whereby this little plant couers the ground a good fpace together like

asamo(re,and makes a curious (he-w when the floures arc blovvnc,which is commonly in Iune. It

D d d floures
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I o CflryofhyUm montanas alius.

White mounraine Pinke.

12 CaryoyhylliisVirgincus,

Maiden Pinkes.

4: ii Caryophyllus pratwfis.

Deptford Pinkc.

$ 1 3 CaryophyKu; montamts humilii latifolius.

Small mountains broad kaued Pinkc,
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£14 CtryophyHas montanns dkus*

White mounrainc Pinkc.

1 5 Caryophyllus HeloftiuSt

Wilde Sea Pinke.

1 6 Caryophyllus tioloftius aruenfis.

Broad leafed vvilde Pinke.

% 17 CaryophylMmilisfi0r.caud.amam,,

White Campion Pinke.

Ddd 2
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It growes naturall ondiucrs places ofthe Alpes. Gefner called it UKufcus fioridus ; Pona
3
Ocimoides

UHufcofus : and Clufius^Caryophyllus pumilio ijftyinus 9. %

9 This leafc-lefTe Pinke (as the Greeke word doth feeme to import) hath many fmall rufhy
or benty leaues rifing immediately from a tough rufhy root : among which rife vp ftalkes like vnto
rufhes,ofafpanhigh

3
withoutany joynt at all,butfmooth and plaine • on the top whereofgroweth

a fmall floureofablewim or sky colour, confifting of foure little leaues fomewhat jagged in the
edges,not vnlike thofe ofwilde flax. The whole plant is very bitter, and ofa hot tafte.

10 The white mountaine Pinke hath a great thickeand wooddy root
;
from the which imme-

diately rife vp very many fmall and narrow leaues, finer and lefler than grafle, not vnlike to the
fmalleft rufh : among which rife vp little tender ftalkes, joynted or kneed by certaine diftances

fet with the like leaues cuen to the top by couples,oneoppofiteagainft another; at the top where-
ofgrow pretty fweetfmellingflourescompofed of flue little white leaues. The feed is fmall and
blackifli.

1

1

There is a wilde creeping Pinke which groweth in our paftures neere about London,and in

other places,but efpecially in the great field next to Detford, by the path fide as you go from Red-
riffe to Greenewich; which hath many fmall tender leaues fhorter than any of the other wilde
Pinkes, fet vpon little tender ftalkes which lie fiat vpon the ground, taking hold of the fame in

fundry places, whereby it greatly encreafeth : whereupon grow little reddifh floures. The root is

fmalJ,toiigb,and long lafting.

12 This Virgin- like Pinke is like vnto the reft of the Garden Pinkes in ftalkes, leaues, and
roots. The floures are ofa blufh colour, whereof it tooke his name,which fheweth the difference

from the other.

t This whofe figure I giue you for that fmall leaued one that was formerly in this place, hath
flender ftalkes fome fpannehigb, fet with two long narrow hard fharpe pointed leaues at each
joynt. The floures (which grow commonly but one on a ftalke) confift of fiue little fnipt leaues

of a light purple colour, rough and deeper coloured about their middles, with two little crooked
threds or homes : rhe feed is charlieand blacke : the root long, and creeping .• it floures in Aprill

and May,andis the Flos caryophy lieus fyluefiris i.ofClufius. $
1

3

Clufius mentions alfo another whofe ftalkes are fome three inches high : the leaues broa-
derjfofter.and greener than the former: the floures alfo that grow vpon the top ofthe ftalkes arc

larger than the former, and alfo confift of fiue leaues of a deeper purple than the former, with lon-

ger haires finely interaiixt with purple and white.

$ 14 This from a hard wooddy root fends vpfuch ftalkes as the former, which are fet at the
joynts with (hort narrower and darker greene leaues : the floures are white, fweet-fmelling, confi-

ning of fiue much diuided leaues,hauing two threds or homes in their middle. It floures in May,
and it is the Caryophyllusfyluefiris quintas o? Clufius. $

1

5

This wilde fea Pinke hath diners fmall tender weake branches trailing vpon the ground
whereupon are fet leaues like thofe of our fmalleft garden Pinke, but ofan old hoary colour ten-

ding to whitenelTe,as are moft of the fea Plants.The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes,in fhape
like thofe of Stitch-woorr,and ofa whitifh colour.Neither the feeds nor feed-veiTcls haue I as yet
obferued : the root is tough and fingle.

16 There is another of thefe wilde Pinkes which is found growing in ploughed fields, yet in

fuch as are neere vnto the fea : it hath very many leaues fpread vpon the ground ofa frcfti green co-
lour ; amongft which rife vp tender ftalkes ofthe height of a foot, fet with the like leaues by cou-
ples at certaine diftances. The floures grow at the top many together, in manner of the Sweet-
William, of a white or fometimes a light red colour. The root is fmall, tough and long lafting,

i This is a kinde ofGramen Leucanthemum^ or Holofleum 2Jff<?//ty',defcribed in the 3 8. Chapter of the
firft booke.

1

7

Clufius makes this a Lychnis .• and Lobel (whom I here follow)a Pinke,calling it Caryophyllus

minimus hnmilis alter exoticusfiore candido am&no. This from creeping roots fendeth vpeuery yearc

many branches fome handfull and better high, fet with two long narrow greene leaues at each
joynt -.the floures which grow on the topsofthe branches are ofa pleafing white colour, compofed
of fiue jagged leaues without fmell. After the floures are gone there fuccccd round blunt pointed

veflels,containing a fmall blackifh flat feed like to that ofthe other Pinks. This hath a vifcous or

clammy juyce like as that of the CMufcipttla's or Catch-flics, clufius makes this his LychnisJylue-

Jlrisdecima. $

5f The Place.

Thefe kindes ofPinkes do grow for the moft part in gardens, and likewife many other forts, the

which were ouer long to write ofparticulary .Thofe that be wilde do grow vpon mountaines,ftony

rockes, and defert places. Thereftare fpecified in their defcriptions.

f Tie
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H The Time.

They floure with the Cloue GilIofloure,and often after.

^T Tbe2{jmes.

ThePinkc is called of Pliny and Turner , Cantdried and Stdtice:of Fuchfiw and Vodondus, Veto^

ritea rftera, and Vaomca dtilis j of Lobeltus and Fucbfius,Superba: in French, Gyrofflees^Oeilletz^and

riilcttcs herbues ; in Italian, Gdrofolt^vA Garoni t in Spanifh, C/<wtf ; in Englifh, Pinkes and fmall

Honefties.

^J"
The Temperature.

The temperature of the Pinkes is referred to the Cloue Gillofloures.

5f ThcVertues.

Thefe are not vfed in Phy(icke,butefteemed for their vfe in Garlands and Nofegaies. They are

goodtobc put into Vinegre,togiue it a pleafanttafte and gallant coIour,as Ruellius wnteth. Fuch-

fius faith, that the roots are commended againft the infe&ion of the plague ; and that the juyce

thereof is profitable to wafte away the ftone, and to driue it forth : and likewife to cure them that

haue the falling ilckencfie.

Chap. 184.. OfSweet Saint Iobns and Sweet JVilliams.

I {firmeria alba.

White Iohns.

2 ArmerUalba ejr rubra multiplex.

Double white and red Iohns.

^J The Defection.

I Q Weet Iohns haue round flalkcs as haue the Gillofloures, (whereof they are a kinde) a^ cubit high,whcrcupon doe grow long leaucs broader than thofe ofthe GilloHoure, ofa
grccne graflie colour: the rlourcs grow at the top of the (hikes, very like vnto Pinkes,

ofa perfeft white colour.

a The feconddifferethnot from the other but in that, that this plant hath red floures.and the
other white.

Ddd 3 V/c
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Wehaucinour London Gardens a kinde hereof bearing moft fine and pleafant white flou cs

fpotted very confufedly with reddifh fpots, which fetteth forth the beautie thereof; and hath bin

taken of fome (but not rightly) to be the plant called of the later Writers SuperbaAuJlnaca,or the

Pride of Auftria. $ It is now commonly in moft places called London-Pride. $

f We haue likewifeofthe fame kinde bringing forth moft double fioures, and thefe either ve-

ry whire,orclfeof adeepc purple colour.

3 The threat S.vcet- William hath round joynted ftalkes thicke and fat, fomewhat reddifh

about the lower joynts, a cubit high, with long broad and ribbed leaues like as thofe of the Plan-

taine, ofa greene grallie colour. Theflouresat the top of the ftalkes are very like to the fmall

V ikes.many joyned together in one tuft or fpoky vmbell, ofa deepe red colour : the root is thicke

,andwocddy.

3 Armcria rubra Iatifolia

.

Broad leaned Sweet-William.
4 Armeriafkaveruhens.

Narrow leaned Sweet-Wiliiams.

4 The narrow leaued Sweet-William groweth vpro the height oftwocubits,very well refem-

bling the former, but leffer, and the leaues narrower : the fioures are of a bright red colour, with

many fmall fharpe pointed graflie leaues ftanding vp among them, wherein efpccially con fifteth

the difference.

$ 5 this little fruitfull Pinkc (whofe figure our Author formerly gaue in the firft place of

the next chapter faue one)hath a fmall whitifti wooddy root,which fends forth little ftalkes fome

handfull and fetter high; and thefe at each joynt are fet with two thinne narrow little leaues: at

the top ofeach of thefe ftalkes growes a fingle skinny fmooth fhining huske, out ofwhich (as in

other Pinkes) growes not one onely floure, but many, one ftill comming out as another withers •

fo that oft times out ofone head come feuenjeightjOr nine flouresone after another,which as they

fade lcauebehinde them a little pod containing fmall blackeflattifh fee^. The floure is ofa light

red, and very fmall, ftanding with the head fomewhat far out ofthe hofe or huske. $

m The Place,

Thefe plants are kept and maintained in gardens more for to pleafe the eye,than either the nofe

or belly.
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$ 5 y_Armeridproliftra^Lob.

Childing fwcet Williams. ^J
The Time*

They flourim and bring forth their ftoutes

in Aprilland May,tbmcwhat before t] e Gil

lo'lourcs, and after beare their floutes c •

whole Summer.

«Tf The Nan<es.

The fwcet Iohn,and al ( 'o cne rvvect VY
am are both comprehended vnderone .

that is to fay, Armeria : of fome, '"
i erba

Caryophyllusfylvejlris • offome Hei irif\s i

tonidt agreflispx Sjluejlris : of fome,//

1

r atn 9

ca: but it doth no more agree herewith 1 1ian

the Cloue Gillo floure doth with veto»i a

altera^ or Polemonium .- in French, Armor es :

hereupon Rue/lius nameth them Armerij Flo-

res : in Dutch, &epken# t as though you
fliould (ay, a bundle or clufter, for in the-'r

vulgar tongue,bundles of flouies or nofegaics

they call $5CVftet1# : doubtlelTe they are wild

kindesof GilloHoures: In Englifhthe firft

two are called Sweet Iohns ; and rhe two 'aft,

Sweet Williams, Tolmeiners, and London
Tufts.

^[ The Temperature and Vertues .

Thefe plants are not vfed either in meat
oroiedicine,butefteemed for their beauty to

decke vp gardens, the bofomesofthe beauti*

full, garlands and crownes for pleaiure.

Chap. 185. Of Cyo® flour es, or Wilde Williams.

^J TheDefcripion.

1 Q E fides thefe kindes ofPinkes before deferibed, there is a certaine other kinde, either of

J the Gilloflouresorelfe of the Sweet Williams, altogether and euery where wilde,

which of fome hath beene inferred amongft the wilde Campions
h
ofothers taken to

be the true Flos Cucult. Notwithftanding I am nor ofany of their mindes, but doe hold it for nei-

ther, but rarher a degenerate kinde ofwilde Gillofbure. The Cuckow floure I haue comprehen-

ded vndcr the title of Sifimbrium . Englifhed, Ladies fmockc-whicb plant hath been generally ta-

ken for Flos C«^«//.Ithath (talks of a Ipanorafoothigbjwherenponthelcauesdoftand by couples

out ofeuery joynt;they are fmall and bluntly poinred,very rough and hairy.The floures are placed

on the tops ofthe ftalkes, many in o~e tuft, finely and curioufly fnipt in the edges, lefTer than thole

of Gil lofloures, very well refembling the Sweet William (whereof no doubt it is a kinde) of a

light red or skarlet colour.

2 This female Crow-floure differeth not from the ma!e,fauingthat this plant is leflcr,and the

floures more finely jagged like the feathered Pinke, whereof ic is a kinde.

3 1 this Crow-floure wee haue in our Gardens one that doth not differ from the former of

the field, failing that the plant of the garden hath many fairc red double floures,and thofe of the

field fmgle.

qr The Place.

Thefe grow all about in Medowcsand pafturcs, and dankifh places.

U n*
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I ^Armorariapratenfis mas.

The male Crow-floure.

^ 3 Armoraria pratenfis floreplcno.

The double Crow-floure.

*l 7he Time;
9

They begin to floure in May and end in Iune.

^f The Names.

The Crow-floure is called in Latine, Armorarta fyltteftris,and L^rmoracU t of fome, Flos Cuculi^

but not properly ; it is alfocalled, Tunix : of forne ^Armeria^ Armerius flos primus olDodonaus, and
\ibzwife)CaryophyllM minorfiluepu folijs latioribus :'m Dutch, £taliCnblOCmUcn# I that is to fay,

Cormcisflorisnn ¥rench,Cuydrelhs : in Englifh^row-floureSjwilde Williams,marfh Gillofloures,

and Cuckow Gillofloure.

tjn The Temperature and Vertues.

Thefe are not vfed either in medicine or in nouri(hment:but they ferue for garlands and crowns^

and to decke vp gardens.

Chap. 146. Of Catch-jlie, or Limeitoort.

If TheDefcription.

i *~|pHis plant, called Vifcaria
y
ox Lymewort, is likewife of the ftocke and kindred ofthe

wilde GiIlofloures:notwithftanding Clufius hath joined it with the wilde Campions,

making it a kinde thereof,but not properly. Lobel among the fweet Williams,where-
ofdoubtlelTe it is a kindc.lt hath many leaues rifing immediately from the root like thofe of the

Crowfloure,or wilde fweet William : among which rife vp many reddifh ftalkes joynted or kneed

at certaine fpaces, fet with leaues by couples one againft another : at the top whereof come forth

pretty red flouresjwhich being paft,there commeth in place fmall blackifh feed. The root is large

frith manyfibres. The whole plant, as well leaues and ftalkes,as alio the fioures are here and there

coueredouerwithamoftthickcand clammy matter like vntoBird-lime,which ifyou rake in your

hands,
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t I rifcaridifiuc Muftipnla,

Limewort.

2 MufsiptiULobelif,

Catch Flie.

$ 5 MufcipuU anguflifolia'.

Narrow leaued Catch-flie. bands, the fliminefle is fuch, that your fingers

will fticke and cleaue together,as ifyour hand
touched Bird-lime : and furthermore, if flies

doe light vpon the fame,they will be fo intan-

gled with the liminefle, that they cannot flie

away^infomuch that in fome hot day or other

you (hai fee many flies caught by that means.'

Whereupon I haue called it Catch Flie, or

L imewort. $ This is LychnisfyI. 3 . oiclufius 5

VtfcAgooi Camcrarttu>md Mufcipitla fine Vifia-

riaoiLobel, $
2 This plant hath many broad leaues like

the great fweet William, but (horter (where-

of it is likewifeakinde) let vpon a ftiffe and
brittle ftalkjfrom the bofbm ofwhich Icaues

fpring forth fmaller branches, clothed with
the like leaues, but much lefler. The floures

grow at the top of the ftalkes many together

tuft fafliion,ofa bright red eolour.The whole
plant isalfo poflefTed with the like liminefle

as the other is,but lefle in quantity. $ Thisis

Lychnisfyl. 1 . otClufttts 5 and MufcipuU fiue Ar-
moraria altera of Lobcl r Dodontui calls it o/r-
mtriusflos 3 .in his firfl Edition : but makes it

his fourth in the laft Edition in Folio, $
t 3 There is alfo belonging vntothis

kindred another plant which Clufius makes
his Lychnisfyl.q.. It comes vp commonly with
one ftalke a foot or rqpre high ;

of a grccne pur-

plish
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plifh colour, with two long fliarpe pointed thickcgreene Ieaues, fet at each joynt : from the mid-

d !e to the top of the ftalke grow little branches, which vpon pretty long ftalkes carry floures confi-

ftingoffiue little round Ieaues, yet diuidedatthetops j they are ofafaire incarnate colour, with a

deepe purple ring in their middles, without fmell : after the floures are paft,fucceed skinny and

hard heads, fmaller towards the ftalkes, and thicker aboue -

3
and in thefe are contained very fmaU

darke red feeds. The root is thicke^nd blacke with many fibres, putting vp new (hoots and ftalkes

after the firft yeare,and not dying euery yeare like as the two laft dcfcribcd

.

m The Place.

Thefe plants do grow wilde in the fields in the Weft part ofEngland,among the come : wehaue
them in our London gardens rather for toiesofpIeafure,than any vertues they are poiTciTed with,

that haueas yet b'eene knowne.

«[[ The Time.

They floure and flourifh moft part ofthe Summer.
«jj" The Names,

Catch Flies hath beene taken for Be hen^ commonly (o called, for the likenefTe that it hath with
Behenrubemeflore- or with Behen that hath the red floure,ca!led offome Valertanarubra^ox red Vale-
rian

;
forit is fortieth ing like vntoit in jointed ftalkes and Ieaues, but more like in colour: of Lobd^

Mttfapula&nd Ftfearia: of Dodon.Armeriu*fles tertius :ofCluJitu, Lychnisfylueflris^ileneTheophraJli,

and Behen rubrum Salamanticum : in Englifti, Catch Flie,and Limcwort.
^r The Nature and Vertues.

The nature and vertues ofthefe wilde Williams are referred to the Wilde Pinkes and Gillo-

floures.

•f
Our Authar certaiacty intended in this firft place to figure and defenbe the Mnfeiputa or Vtfcaria of Lokt/,but th c figure he here gaue in the firft place was of

that plant which I hauegmen you in thelaft Chapter faue one by the name oi^Umtru ftoliftr* Ltbthu The figure which belonged to this place was in the Chapter

of v» ildc CampionSjVnder the title of L](kmfilucfttif ii«w.

Chap. 167. Of Thrift, or our Ladies Cufhion.

I Caryofhyttus marlnus minimus Lfibelij,

Thrift, or Sea Gillofloure.

2 Caryophyllus CMediterrantm.

Leuant Thrift,or Sea Gillofloure.

U P'
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^j" TheDcfcription.

1 '""p'Hrifc is alfoa kindeof GilloHourejby Dodonans reckoned among graffes,which brings

forth leaues in great tufts, thicke thru ft together, fmallcr flendererand fhorterthao.

gralTe : among which rife vp fmall tender ftalkes ofa fpanne high, naked and without

Jeaues •, on the tops whereof ftand little floures in a fpokie tuft, of a white colour tending topur-

ple. The root is long and threddy

.

y i The other kind of rhrift,foundvpon the mountainesneervnto the Leuant or Meditc ranean

fea, differcth not from the precedent in leaues, ftalkes or floures, but yet is altog^per greater, and
the leaues are broader.

% The Place.

1 The firft is found in the moft fait marines in England, as alfo in Gardens, for the bordering

vp ofbeds and bankes,for the which it ferueth very fitly . The other is a ftranger in thefe Northerne

Regions.

% The Time.

They flourefrora May, till Summer be farre fpent.

^J The Names.

Thrift is called in Latine,Gram>n Poljanthemum^ of the multitudeof the floures : of fome, Grau

men marirtum : of Lobel^ Cdryephyllus CMannns : in Englith, Thrift, Sea-grafle, and our Ladies Cu-
ihion.

^r The Temperature andVertues

.

Their vfe in Phy ficlce as yet is not knowne, neither doth any feeke into the Nature thereof, but
cftceme them only for their beaucie and pleafure.

* Chap. i88«

Of the Sax'1frage of the odntients,and ofthe great one ofMat-
thiolus, with lhatofTena and L,ubeL

X
f*T*' His name Sax.fraga or Saxifrage, hath of late beene impofed vpon fundry plants farre

different in their inapes,places of growing, & cemperature,but all agreeing in this one
faculty of expelling or driuingthe ftone out of the Kidnies, though not all by one

rocane or manner ofoperarion. Butbccaufealmoftallofthemaredcfcribed in their fir places by
our Author, I will not infift vpon them :yetlthinke it not amiftealirtle to enquire, whether any

Saxifraga were knowne to the Antients • and if knowne,ro what kinde it may probably be referred?

Of the Antients, Diofcorides^ Paulus*>£gineta^nd t^4pitltitts,<ecme to mention one Sax.frjgajbut Pit-

*yjib.2i>cap.i 1.by the way fhewes,th*t fbme caljed ^Adtinthum by the name of Saxifragum .- but
tnis is nothing to the former; wherefore I will nor infift vpon it, but returne to examine that the

other three haue written thereof. Diofcorides //£.4.betweene the chapters of Tribulus and Limmium,
to wit, in the feuenteenth place hath deliuered the Hiftory of this plant, both in the G reeke Editi-

on ofAldus Manutittsfi* alfo in that of Marcel/us Virgilius,yet the whole chapter in the Paris Editi-

on, 1549,1s rejected and put amongft the Notha. The beginning thereof (again ft which they

chiefcly except) is thus : z*tZb*i/»J,, *i °*fZi*vit'<t'A'*i*™K*. faw*> <**?%*&•/*, (i) Sarxiphagen, a/if vero SarxK

frangon^alijvero Empetron^Romani Sarxifranga. The firft exception of Marcdlus Virgdms againft this

Chapter is Percgrina Gracis & alima vox Saxifraga eflgrc. The fecond is, j^jtodmuhofdidorrs in com,

fonendrs adcertioremjei altcuius (ign ficrtionem vocibus Gr<g /, quarn Latinij&c. The third is, Solaminto-

to hoc opereprimam,& aprtncipiopropofitam audiri Romanawvoccm, tamqneinopes in appclUndahic htrb*

fuijfe Gr<ecos,vt ntfi Romana voce earn indicaffent^ nulla ftbi futura effct. Thefe are the arguments w h ich

he vfes againft this Chapter -yet rejects it not,but by thisrrie?.ns hath nccafioned others without

(hewing any reafon to doe it \ Now I will let downe what my opinion is concerning this matter,

and Co leaue it to the judgement of the learned. I grant MarceSus
9
thit Saxifraga is a ftrange and no

Grceke word ;bucthcname in the title, and firft in the Chapter both in his owne Edition and all

the Greekc Editions that I haue yet feene is x«,o'»»y», which none, no not he himfclfccan deny to

haueaGreekeori<ina!l *r»^iw«>«ie«>4«r: of eatingrhe flcfhryetbccaufc there is no fuch facu'rie

as this denomination imoorts attributed thereto by the Aurhour, there fore he will not allow \rtn

befo. But you mud note that many names arc impofed by thr vulvar, and the reafon of the name
pot alwaies explained by thofe that haue written of them, as in this fame Author may be feene in

thtj
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the Chapters otCatanancc^Cynosbatesflemerocallis.Crotxogonon, and diners others,which are or feeme
tobefignificanr,and to import fomethingby their name; yet he faith nothing thereof. Itmay
be that which they would exprefTe by the name, was, that the herbe had fopiercing a faculty that

it would eat into the very flefh.The fecond and third argument both are anfwercd,ir this firft word
be Greeke, as I haue already (hewed it to be, and there are nor many words in Greeke that more
frequently enter intofuch compofition than **y. as Pampbaoos

, Polypbiigos^opfipbagos^nd many
other may ihew. Moreouer, it had been obfurd, for Diofcoridis^ or any elfe how fimple focucr they

were, if they had knowne the firft word to haue beene Latine, and Saxifr.iga
3
to fay againe prefent-

Jy afterjthattl^eRomanes called it 54x/'^^4,or54^^,forfo it would be and not Sarxifianga:

but I feare thawhe affinitie offounds more than of fignification hath caufed this confufion, efpe-

ciallyinthemiddlctimesbetwcenevsand Diofcorides, when learning was at a very low ebbe. The
chiefe reafons that induce me to thinke this chapter worthy to keepe his former place in Dtofcori-

*&x,arethcfe: Firft, the generall confent of all both of Greeke and Latine copies (as tMarcellus

faith) how antient foeuer they be. SecondIy,the mention of this hcvbe,for the fame effect in fomc
Greeke Authors ofareafonable good antiquitie jfor PaHlHS*&gwetatc{k\fat\i>ihat *>&*«& *»&*-

jMin^'^A/awt^rf/wV. Then Trallianus amongft other things mzConditum Zfjpbriticum mentions

xtfi*«j» •• but Nanus a later Greeke calls it **i*&yt: fo that it is euident they knew and vied fome fim-

ple medicine that had both the names ofSarxiphagon and Saxipbragos, which is the Latine Sax/fra-

ga. Now feeing they had, and knew fuch a fimple med icine,it remaines we enquire after the fhape

and figure thereof. Diofcorides describes it to be a fhrubby plant, growing vpon rockes and craggie

places,! ike vnto Epithymum. boyled in wine and drunkejthath the faculty tohelpe the Strangurie

and Hicket ; italfo breakes the ftone in the bladder and prouokes vrinc. This word Epithymum is

not found in moft copies,buta fpace left for fome word or words that were wantingrBut <JMarcc//us

faith, he found it expreftinabooke which was Omnium vetuftiftwus & probatifimus : and Hcrmo.

laus Barbaras faith, Veterum in Diofcoride pifiuram haius herb* vidi, nonplus folijs quam cirris minutis-

ferramos ex intervallo conditisjiecfrequentibus ,in cacuminefurculorum fioccifeu arentespotius quamflofcu-

fyfubrubida radice nonfiuefbris.h figure realbnable well agreeing with this defcription oiHermolaus,

I lately receiued from my friend Mr Goodyer,who writ to me that he had fought to know what

Saxifraga (towit,ofthe Ancients) fhould be : and finding no antient Author that had defcribed it

to any purpofe,he fought Apukius . which word Apuleius (faith he) is the printed title : my Manu-
fcript acknowledged! no Author but Apolienfis /7^/^there is no defcription neither, but the Manu-
fcript hath a figure which I haue drawneand fent you, and all that verbatim that he hath written of
it, I fhould be glad to haue this figure cut and added toyonrwoike, together with hiswords,be-

caufe there hath beene fo little written thereofby the Antients. Tbi? hisrequcft I though fie to

performe,and haue (for the better fatisfa&ion of the Reader) as you fee made a further enquirie

thereof : wherefore I will onelyadde this,that the plants here defcribed, and the AlfweSaxifragaot

Colum. together with the two Chickweed Saxifrages formerly defcribed Chap. 17 1.come neereft of

any that I know to the figure and delineation of this ofthe Antients.

Nmcn ifins berb^Saxifraga. Icon & defcriptio ex Manufcriptovetu-

tiifimo.

Qtijdam dicunt earn Scolopendriaw, altj

Scohows, dq Vitis canttw, quidam ve>'o Bru-

cns. Itali Saxifragi-m. Egypt if Peperem,aly

Lamprocam earn nominant . 7{afcitftrcnip?iii

KJMontibus q- locisfaxofis,

Vnacuraipfius ad calculos expellendos.

Herbam i(lam Saxifragam contufam calctt-

lofo potum dabis in vino. Ipfe veto ft febrici-

tmerit cum aqua calida^ tarn prefens ejfeelum

ab expertis traditum , vt codem die perfectif

tiefttfque calculis adfanitatem vfque prod**

fit,

1 This firft little herbc,faith Cam>ra-

W«j,hath been called Saxifiagamagna, not

from the greatneffe of his growth , but

of his faculties ; The ftalke is wooddie,

writhen
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writhcn and below fometimes as thickc as ones little finger , from which grow many fmall and

hard branchcs,and thbfe (lender ones jthc leaues arc little, long and fharpc pointed:the flourcs arc

white and fmall,and grow in cups,which are finely fnipt at the top in manner ofa coronet,whercin

iscontained a fmall red feed:tfae roots grow (b fail impact in the Rockes, that they cannot by any

means be got out. It grows vpon diners rocks in 1 taly and Germany
s
and is the Saxifraga magna ot

Maubiolus, and the Italians.

4: 1 Sixifr&rAtodgnaijMiitthioli;

-.'.thiolus his great Saxifrage.

% 2 SaxifragaAntiqucytm^Lob.

Saxifrage ofthe Antients,accordingto Lob,

?,VJ/^i

2 Peaa and Label fay , this grovves

in great plenty in Italie, in Dolphonie .

in France, and fcngland,hauing many
fmaliknder bra? chesa foothigryn-
tricaceJy wrapped within one another,
where they a^e fee with many graflie

joints.-the root is fmall and white,witfo

fome few fibres : the leaues ftandby
couples at the joints , being long and
narrowjof the bigneffeand fimilitude
of thole ofthe wild Pinkes, or Rocke
Sauorie:vpon eachwooddie/malljCa-
pillarie, ftraight , and creeping lirtle

branch,grows one little flour fomwhae
like a Pinke, being finely fnipt about theedges:and in the head is contained around fmall reddifh

feed.The forefaid Authors call this Saxifragta^ue Saxtfragd Anttquorum.

^y The Vertues.

1 Maxthiolns faith,that Calccohrius ofVerona mightily commended this plant to him, for the ^
lingular qualitieithadtoexpellordriue forth the ftone of thekidneies,and that I might in verie

deed beleeue it,he fenc me abundance of ftones,whcreof diuers exceeded the bignefie of a beane,

which were voided by drinking of this plant by one onely Citizen ofVerona, called Hkroa-^mode

Tortis$)ui this made me raoft to wonder, for that there were fomc ftones among tbem that teemed
rather to come out of the BIadder,than forth of the Kidneies.

2 This (fay the Authors of the Adverf.) as it is the lateft receiued in vfeand name for Saxi- B
frage, fo is it the better and truer, efpecially fo thought by the Italians, both for the highly com-
mended facultie,asalfoforthcncereaifinitiewhichicfecms to haue with Epithymum, &:c. £

Eee G HAP,
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Chap. i8p.

Of Sneejewoort.

^j TheDefcriftiw.

i '"T"' He fmall Sneefe-woort hath many round and brittle branches , befet with long & nar-

row leaueSjhackt about the edges like a faw^at the tops ofthe ftalks do grow fmal fin.

gle floures like the wild field Daifie.The root is tender and full of ftrings>creeping far

abroad in thcearth,and in (hort time occupieth very much ground:tbewhole plant is (harp,biting

the tongue and mouth like PellitorieofSpaine, for which caufefomehaue called it wild Pellito-

rie.The fmel of this plant procureth fneefing,wbereofittooke the name Stermtamentoria,thnt is,

theherbe which procureth fneefing,or Neefewoort.

2 Double floured Sneefwoort,or Ptarmica,is like vnto the former in Ieaues,ftalks,and roots,(b

that vnleffe you behold the floure,you cannot difcerae the one from the other,and it is exceeding

white,and double like vntodouble Fetherfew.This plant is ofgreat beautie, and if it be cut downe
in the time of his flouring there will come within a moncth after a fupplie or crop of floures fairer

than the reft.

I Ptarmica,

Sneefewoort.

2 Ptarmica duphciflore.

Double floured Sneefwort.

3 There is alfo another kind hereof,ofexceeding great beauty, hauing long leaues fomewhat

narrow like thofeoFOliue tree:the ftalks arebfacubit high,on the top whereofgrOw very bcauti-

full floures ofthe bignelTe ofa fmall fingle Marygold,confifting of fifteen or fixteen large leaues,

ofa bright Chining red colour tending to purple;fet abouta ball ot thrummy fubftance, fuch as is

in the middle ofthe Daifie, in manner ofa palejwhich floures ftand in fcalie knops like thofcof

Knapweed or Matfellon. The root is ftraighr,and thrufteth deepe into the ground.

t Ptarmica Imperati
j
an Ptarmica ^siujlriaujpecies Cluf.Cur.f>oft tp.$2 ?

4 This rileth vp with a fmall hard tough cornered whitafh woolly ftalkc 3 diuided into many
branches,
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3 PurmU ^iupia^io^^^^vAro ;~obranchesJ& tUofcagaincdiuidcd into other

jricefewQit of Auftjis|fo01 ni *wiiol branches , iikc thofe of Cyaxuj , about two

li DintiTOffa

.

foot bigb,wheron grow long narrow whitirti

mjsoV coctony leaues without ordcr,ofa bitter raft,

.baarrRnro Waiter below than abouc , of the colour of
the leaues ofWormewood, hauing but one
riborfinew, and that in the middle of the

Jeafe,and commonly turne dovvnewards : on
the top of each (lender branch grovveth one
fmall icaly head or knap like that of cy/w/j,

which bringeth forth a pale purple floure

without fmelI,containingn*x,feuen, cight,or

more fmall hard dry fharpe pointed leaues ;

in the middtewhereofgroweth many ftiffe

chiucs,their to'ps being ofthe colourof the

floures : thefe flourcs fall not away till £hc
whole hert>,penflaeth,but change into a ru-

ftie coJOunarriongft thofe chines grow long

flafblatkifh feed , with a little beard at the

top. Theroot is fmall, whitifh, hard, and
threddy,and perifheth when the feed is ripe,

and foon fpringeth vp by the fall ofthe feed^

and remaineth green all the Winter, and at

the Spring fendeth forth a ftalk asaforefaid.

The herb touched or rubbed fendeth forth A
pleafantaromaticall fmcll. Iuly 26, 1 610.
John Goodycr. $

^ The Place.

The firft kind ofSneelewortgrowes wild
in dry and barren pafturesin many places,

and in the three great fields next adioyning to a village neer London called Kentifh towne, and irt

liindry fields in Kent about Sou thflce t

.

t The reft grow only in gardens.

^ 7he Names.

Sneefcwort is called of fomejF/^rw/V^and Pyrethrumfylueftretand alfo Bracofyluejlris^ox Tarcori

fyluejkis .- otmo&ySternutamentoria, taken from bis effect, becaufe it procureth fneefing : of Tragus
an&Tsfarn TaYiaetum acutum album : in Englifh,wild Pellitorie, taking that name from his (harp

and biting tafte : but it is altogether vnlike in proportion to the true Pellitorie of Spain.

^| The Temperature.

They are hot and dry in the third degree,

^ The Virtues.

The juice mixed with vinege? and hofden in the moutb,eaieth much the pain of the tooth-act. A
The herb chewed and held in the mouth,bringeth mightily from the braine flimie flegme like B

Pellitorie ofSpain ; and therefore from time to time it hath bin taken fot a wild kinde thereof.

Chap* ipb.

Of Hares Sares*

€[ The Deferiftion.

1 ^L T Arrow leaued Hares eares is called in Greek, B.vxa^t ; and it is reputed ofthe late arri,

X^| ters to be Bupleurum Pliny ,from which name the figure difagreeth not:it hath the iong

narrow and graffy leaues ofLachrima lobjx Gladiolusftrcaked or balked as i t were with
fundry ftiife ftrcaks or ribs running along euery leafe, as Pliny fpeakcth of his HtpafltHrum

Eee 2

The
ftalk?
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iialks are acubit and a balfe long,fulI of knots or knees,very rough or ftiffe, fpreading themfelues

intomanybrafiches: at tojjswhereofgrow yellow floures in round tufts or heads like Dill. The
roocisasbigasj fingef,afldt>Iackelike?«i«</4»tfw,whereunto it is like in tafte,fmell,and refem-

blanccoffced,which doth the more perfuade me that it is the true f*//MrM»,wherof I now fpeak,

and by the autboriweofJV?to&> and Pliny confiroied.

uui c
boowjanoW"io raffia! oni ^_: fe* .

\m aidj ni »ds bns ,w«n .i 10 dii

.. . nrr.i vi~ornmo3
(

ut:r.
(
o]fcol

I BryJenmmavgBJtifr&ttrHi.btbwffitluftfi}
4

! odl

NarrowJaaiicdHareicare* 3 lUoft

!& Ml* ' : '
V) birlw

io3tlbra1 luorfib*

R 31001

!mi
j':rb

•

fw

ill

>idi

BuplcurumUtifolium mnfttliwfe.

Broad leaued Hares eare.

Ml

ti

...
a The fecond kinde, called broad leaued Hares eares, in figure, tufts, and floures is the verie

BLSSSmSSSSii faue that the leaues are broader and ftiffer ,
and more hollow in the

neiTe refembling the fame. The root is greater,and of a wooddy fubftance.
° m The Place.

They grow among Okcn woods in ftony and hard grounds in Narboa.I Jiaue found them grow-

ing naturally among the bullies vpon Bielton cattle in Cheftiire.
& J

<ft
The Time.

They flouieand bring forth their feed in Iuly and Auguft.
7

«T The Names.
m

..

Hares eare is called in Latine Buvkurum: in Greeke, {ft*. .
the Apothecaries of Montpcher

in France doM.tZu^M therefore I terme it in Engli(h Hares eare
:
T*M CorJut

nameth it ifophyHon,but whence hs had that name it is not knowne.
1 ^ The Temperature.

They are temperate in heate and drineffe.

m The Venues. . c .

nipptcraus bath commended It inmeats> fallads and Pot.herbs.-but byfc^jW^
cm and Afeftftr, it is effeftuall in medicine, hauing the tail and fauor of»%r"^"»?

f?X
placetheteofforWounds J

andistakenbyr^W for P^«C*/r^«W>whoreckoneth.tW^.f/'^

njulnerariitt

.

The
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The leaues (lamped with fait and wine,and applicd,doconfume and driuc away the fwellingof

rhe nccke called the Kings euill ,andarevfedagainft the ftonc and graucll.

Chap. ipi. OfCjromelL

V

^r ThcVcfcrip'wn.

j""1 He great Gromel hath long (lender and hairy ftalkSjbefet with long browri and hoarie

leauesjamong which grow certain bearded husks,bearing at the firft fmal blew flours;

which being paftjtherc fucceedcth a gray ftony feedfomewhat fhining. The root is

h3rd,and of a wooddy fubftance.

2 The fecond kinde of Gromel hath ftraight round wooddy ftalks full of branchesjthe leaues

!onc,fmal,and fharp,ofa dark green colour,fmalIer than the leaues ofgreat Gromelramong which
come forth little white floures 5 which being paft3 there followesfuch feed as the former hath.but

fmaller.

t 5 There is another kinde ofGromel which hath leaues and ftalks like the fmalikindrthe

feed is notfowhite,neither fo fmooth and plain, but fomewhat fhriueled or wrinkled : the leaues

are fomewhat rough like vnto the common Gromel,but the floures are of a purple colour, and in

fhapclikethofeof that wilde kinde ofBuglofTe called Anchuft • for which caufe itcarrieththat

add i tarnen t Anchuftfacte.

. 4 There is alfo a degenerat kind hereofcalled Affchufrdegener.bclngehhct a kind ofvvilde Bu-

glofTe or wilde Gromel,oreIfe a kinde ofneither of both, but a plant participating of both kindes.

It hath the feeds and ftalks ofMiliumfelU 01 Gromel,the leaues and roots ofAwhufa,which is A I-

kanct,and is altogether ofa red colour like the fame.

1 Lithoj]>ermummajus :

Great Gromel.
i. Lithofyzrmumminut*

Small Gromel,

Ece 3
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$ 3 Lithoffermum^ncbufdfacie.

Purple floured Gromell.
% 4 Anchufadegeverfacie Milijfolis.

Baftard Gromell. »

f The Place.

The two firft kindes do grow in vntoiled places,as by the highwayes fides and barren places, in

the ftreet at Southfleet in Kent,as you go from the Church ynto a worfhipfull gentlemans houfe

called Mr William Stvan^nd in fundry other places.

The two laft kindes grow vpon the fands and baich ofthe fea,in the Ifleof Thanet neere Recul-

uers,among the kindes ofwilde Buglofle there growing.

^ The Time.

They floure in the Summer Solftice,or from the twelfth day of Iune euen vnto Autumne,and in

the mean feafon the feed is ripe.

1\ The Names.

Gromel is called in Greeke A^««wf^», ofthe hardnelTe of the feed : of diuers Corgonium : of o-

thzxSydegonychw^Lemionfx Diojj>6ron
yoi Diojjtyron^as Pliny readeth it,and alfo Heradcos : of the A-

rabians, Milium (oler .• in fhopsand among lta\ians,Miliumfol/s .- in Spanifh, Mijo delfol.in French,

Gremil^rA Herbeauxferks : in Englifh,Gromell : offome
5
Pearle plant; and of othefSjLichwale.

^J The Temperature.

The feed ofGromel is hot and dry in the fecond degree.

^r TheVertues.

Thefeed ofGromel pound and drunke in white wine, breaketh,dilTolueth, anddriueth forth

the ftone,and prouoketh vrine,and efpecially breaketh the ftone in the bladder.

Chap. I <?z. Of Chick^Veed.

j THe great Chickwced rifcth vpwith (talks a cubit high and fometimes higher, a great

* many from one root,long and round,flender,fulI of joints,with a couple of leaues grow-

ing
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ing out of cnery knot or joint abouc an inch broid,and longer than the Icaues of Pellitorieof the

wall, vv hereunto they arc very like in (hape, but fmooth without haires or downe , and of a light

green colour : the (talks are fomcthing cleare.and as it were tranfparcnt or thorow-fhining, and a-

bout the joints they be oftentimes of a very light red colour,as be thofeof Pellitoric of the wall

:

the floures be whiciih on the top of the branches,like the floures of Stitchwort, but yet letter :in

whofe places fucceed long knops,but not greatjWherein the feed is contained.The root confiftsof

fine little firings like haires.

2 The fecond Ch ickwecd for the mod part lieth vpon the ground : the (talks are fmall, (len-

der,!ong,and ronn^and alfo jointed : from which (lender branches doe fpring leaues refembling

the precedent,but much le(Ter,as is likewife the whole herbe, which innorefpeftattaineth to the

greatnefle of the fame : the floures arc in like fort little and white : the knops or feed-heads are

like the i'ormer : the root is aifo full of little firings.

t Alfint major .

Great Chickwecd.
i r^dlfme minory (lite med'a.

Middle or fmall Chickwecd.

3 The third is like the fecond,but far lcffe : the (talks be nioft tender and fine, the Icaues vcrie

t"mall,thc floures very littlc,the root raaruellous (lender.

4 Alfo there is a fourth kindc growing by the fea, which is like the fecond, but the (terns arc

thicker, fnorter,and fuller ofjuice : the Icaues alfo be thicker, the knops or feed-heads be not long

and round ;
but fomewhat broad, in which arc three or foure feeds contained.

j The vpright Chickwecd hath a very fmall fingle threddy root, from which rifcth vp a (len-

der (temdiuidmg it l'elfc into diners branches cucn from the bottorne tothe top -.whereon grow

fmall Icaues thicke and fat in refpect of the others,in (nape like thofc of Rue or herb Grace The

floures grow at the top of the branches,confilling of foure fmall Icaues of a blew colour

6 The (tone Chickwced is one of the common Chickcwccds,hauing very threddy branches

couering the ground far abroad as it groweth : the Icaues be let together by couples: the floun

fmall and very white : the root is tough and very (lender,
P Sh*< Speedwell
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3 A/Jine minima.

Fine Chickweed.
4 Alfine marina.

Sea Chickweed.

j AlfintnBa.

Right Chickweed,
6 Alftnepetrda.

Stone Chickweed.
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7 Al[i»cfol*sVero»:cs. $\
ludlfwc fontana.

Speedwell Chickwead.. FounraineChickwecd.

r

ziltdin

I"

mo *
j ^

9

^ AlfiuftuviitiiU.

RiuerCbickweed.

io Alfwtfduftrk.

Marifh C nickweed.
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7 Specdwel Chickweed hath a little tender ftalk,from which come diuers fmal arms or br an-

ches as it were wings,fet together by couples -

y
whereon grow leaues fet likewife by couples, like

thofe oiVeronicA or herbe Fluellen,whereof it tooke his name. The floures grow along the bran-

ches,ofa blew colour -after which come little pouches wherein is the feed.The root is fmall and

likewife threddy . % This in the Hifi, Lugd. is called Elatine poly(chides -and JFabim Columna iudgeth

it to be the Alyfl'on Of Diofcoridcs. $ ,

8 There is a kinde of Chickweed growing in the brinks and borders ofWels,Fountaines, and

{"hallow fpringSjhauing many threddy roots from which rife vp diuers tender Jftalkes j whereupon

grow long narrow leaues,from the bofomes ofwhich come forth diuers fmaller leaues of A bright

green colour. The floures grow at the top of the ftalks,fmall,and white ofcolour.

$ There is \ ikewife another water Chickweed fmaller than the laft defcribed, hauing (6t his

root a thicke haffock or tuft of threddy firings ; from which rxfe vp very many tender ftems,ftret-

ching or trailing along the ftream,whereupon grow long leaues fet vpon a middle rib likejhofe of

Lentils or wilde Fetch : the floures and feeds are like the precedent,but much fmaller.

*

1 1 .Jlfmt rotundifollt^ five Portulaca aquatica.

Water Purflane*

13 Alfint baccifera.

Berry-bearing Chickweed.

'

.^

j i% ^Ijinepalajlrisferpiflifolia. ,

Creeping water Chickweed.

i o There growes in the marifh or waterie grounds another fort ofChickweed, not much vn-
iiketheTeftof the flock or kindred of the Chickweeds. It hatha long root of the bignclTc ofa
wheat ilrawjwith diuers firings hanging thereat, very like the root of Couch-grafTe : from which
rifeth vpdiucrs vprighc flender ftalks, fet with pretty large fharpe pointed leaues {landing by cou-
plesat certain diftanccs : on the top of the ftalkcs grow fmall white floures like thofe of Stitch-
wort,biu leiTer,and ofa white colour.

t ii To thefewater Chickweeds may fitly be added thofe two which I mentioned and fi-

gured in my raft Iournall : rhe former of which,that I hauc there ca! led y^Hfim aquatica foljjs rotun*
dioribus^iHCfortulaca aquatica

;
that is, round leaued Chickeweed, or water Purflane, hath a fmall

itringy root which fends forth diuers creeping fquare branches, which hereand there at the joints

pur
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put out fmall fibres and take root againe: the leaues grow at the joints by couples, fomewhat Ion-

gilli,and round at the points, refembling thofe ofPurflanc, but much fraaller,and of aycllowilh

greene colour:at the bofomes of the Icaues come forth little floures, which arc fuccccdcd by littic

round fecd-vcfTels containing a imall round feed, Baubinch&th let this forth by the name of Alfmc
pain (Iris minor folijs oblong;>.

1 2 The other water Chickweed, which John Batihinc hath mentioned by the name oiSerpi/li-

fo/ia^and Cajfrcr Bjub/ncby the title of Alftmpalujlris minor Serpillifolia^ hath alfo weake and tender

creeping branches lying fprcd vpon the ground j fet with two narrow (harp pointed leaucsatcach

joyntjgrceneaboue, andofawhitifh colour be!ow:at the fetting on of thefe leaues grow fmall vcf-

fels parted as it were into two, with a littic crcft on each fide,and in thefe is contained a very fmall

feed. Both thefe may be found in waterie places in Iuly and Auguft,as betweenc Clapham heath

and Touting,and betweene Kcntifh towne and Hampftead.

i $ This plant that Chifms and others haue called Alfine repens major , and fome haue thought
the CicLiwinns afar* ofD/efcoridcs^dnd Cucubalmo^ Plinj

y may fitly be put in this ranke j for it fen-

deth vp many long weake branches like the great Chickweed,fet with two leaues at a joinr,bigget

than thofe ofthe greateft Chickeweed, yet like them in fhapcand colour : at the tops of the bran-

ches, out of pretty large cups come whitifh greene floures, which are fucceeded by berries as big

as thofe of Iuniper,at firft grcen.but afterwards blackrthe feed isfmaland fmoothrthe root white,

very fibrous,long and wooddy , and it endures for many yeares. It floures moft part ofSummer,
and growes wild in fundry places of Spainand Germanyj as alfo in Flanders and England, accor-

ding to Peru, and Lobel.-yet I haue not fecn it growing but in the garden ofmy friend tA T.Pemble at

Marribone. The Authors laft mentioned affirme the berries hereof to haue a poifonous facultie

like as thofe ofDwale or deadly Nightfhade. t

^ The Place.

Chickweeds, fome grow among bu (lies and briers.old walls, guttursofhoufes, and fhadowie

places.The places where the reft grow are fet forth in their feuerall defcriptions.

qj The Time.

The Chickweeds are greene in Winter, they floure and feed in the Spring.

^J"
7 he Names.

Chickwccd or Chickenweed is called in Greeke ***** in Latine it retaineth the fame name Af.

/ftrc.-offome of the Antients it is called Hippia. The reft ofthe plants are diftinguifhed in their fe-

uerall titles,with proper names which likewife fetteth forth the place of their growings.

^[ The Temperature.

Chickweed is cold and moift , and ofa waterifh fubftancc
;
and therefore it cooleth without a-

ftri&ion or binding,as Galen faith.

f The Venues. i

The leaues ofChickweed boiled inwater very foft,adding thereto fome hogs grea/e,thc pouder A
ofFenugreek and Linefeed,and a few roots ofmarfh Mallowes, and ftamped ro the form of a cata-

plafme or puItefTe, take away the fwellings of the legs or any other part , bring to fuppuration or

matter hotapofturaesjdiflblue fwellings that will not willingly yeeld to fuppuration j eafe mem-
bers that are fhrunk vp^comfort wounds in finewie parts^defend foule maligne and virulent leers

from inflammation during the cure:in a word,it comforteth,digefteth,defendcth,and fuppuratcth

very notably.

The leaues boiled in Vineger and fait are good againft manginefle ofthe hands and Jcgsjf they B
be bathed therewith. jt*"'

Little birds in cages (efpecially Linnets)are refrefhed with the lefTcr Chickeweed when they C
loath their meat : whereupon it was called of fome Pajfcrma.

Oh a p. 193. Of the bnjlard Chickweeds.

^[ The Description.

f^\ t rmandcr Chickweed hath fmal tender branches trailing vpon the ground 5
belct with

\^|"leaues like vnto thofe of Scordium or Water Germander. Among which come forth

little blew flourcs:which being faded,therc appear fmal 1 flat husks or pouches, whenn
lieth the feed. The roo: is fmall and threddie

5
which bein^ once gotten into a garden ground,«$

hard to be deftroied,but naturally commeth vp from yeare to yeare as a noifomc weed.
a Cl*fim
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I Alfjn efolljs Trijftgink.

Germander Cfeickwced.

a Alfine Corniculata Clujij

.

Horned Chickweed.

3 Alfine Hedcracca.

Iny Chickweed*
4 Alfine flederula alter**

Great Henne-bit.
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2 CInfiiis, a man fingular in the knowledge of plants, hath fet dovvne this hcrbe for one of the

Chickweeds, which doth very well refemble the Storks bill, and might hauebeenc there inferted.

But the matter being of final 1 moment i let it parte
5
for doubtleiTe it participated of both, that

is, the head or bcake of Storkes bill,and the lcaues of Chickweed,which are long and hairy, like

thofe of Scorpions Moiiie-earc. The rloures arc fmall, and or an herby colour
;
after which come

iong horned cods or feed velTcls, like vnto thofe of the Storks bill. The root is fmall and fingle.

with firings fattened thereto.

5 Iuie Chickweed or fmall Henbit, hath thin hairy leaues fomewhat broad, with two cuts or

gafhes in the fides,after the manner of thofe ofground Iuie,whereofit tookehis name,refembling

the backe ofa Bee when fhc flicth.The (talks are fmall
5
tender,hairy,and lying Hat vpon the ground.

The floures are ilender,and of a blew colour. The root is little and threddy.

4 The great Henbit hath feeble ftalkes leaning toward the ground,whereupon do grow atcer-

tainediftances lcaues like thofe ofthe dead Nettle
;
from the bofome whereofcome forth (lender

blew floures tending to purple ^ in (hape like thofe of the fmall dead Nettle. The root is tough,

fingle,and a few firings hanging thereat.

% The Place.

Thefe Chickweeds are found in gardens among pot-herbes
3
indarkc fhadowie places,and in the

fi e Id s after the cornc is reaped.

irr TheTime.

They flourifh and are greene when the other Chickweeds are.

*r The Names.

The firft and third is called Morfts GaHw£ yHtns bit, K^ilftne Hedcrttla,and Hederacea : Lohel alfd

cals the ioimh,Morfus Galii ,

r
ol;o HederuU alter: in high Dutch, li^UtKtbtfj: in French,Morfgelm

%

and Morgcline : in low Dutch,1^0enDetetocet: in Engli(n,Henbit the greater and the IelTcr.

<ll The Temperatureand Verities .

Thefe are thought alfo to be coldjmd moift,and like to the other Chickweeds in vertue and
operation. ||v

Chap. 185. OfPimpernell.

I x^imgaKumM.
Male Pimpernell-

2 AnagallU focmind.

Female Pimpernel!.

VH'
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5J TheDcfcripion.

i p\Impernell is like vnto Chickweed ; the ftalkes arc foure fquare, trailing here and there

Y^ vpon the ground,whereupondo grow broad leaues,and {harpe pointed, fet together by
couples : from the bofomes whereofcome forth {lender tendrels, whereupon doe grow

fmall purple flourcs tending to rcdncfTc : which being paft there fucceed fine round bullets, like

vnto the feed of Coriander, wherein is contained fmall dufty feed. The root confifteth offlender
firings.

2 The female Pimpernell differeth not from the male in any one point, but in the colour of
the floures ; for like as the former hath reddifti floures, this plant bringeth forth floures of a moft

perfed blew colour ; wherein is the difference.

t 3 O f this there is another variety fet forth by Clufiut by the name of Anagallu tenuifolh Mo.
0i///,becaufe he receiued the figure and Hiftory thereof from lohn CMonellot Tourney in France

j

it differs thus from the Iaft mentioned, the leaues are longer and narrower, fomewhat like thofe of

GratioLi, and they now and then grow three at a joynt, and out of the bofomes ofthe leaues come
commonly as many little foot- ftalkes as there are leaues, which carry floures ofa blew colour with

the middle purplifn,and thefc are fomewhat larger than them ofthe former, otherwife like. $

$ 5 Anagallistenuifolia.

Narrow leaucd Pimpernell.

a AnagaHis lutea.

Yellow Pimpernell,

4 The yellow Pimpernell hath many weake and feeble branches trailingvpon the ground,be-

fet with leaues one againft another like the great Chickweed,notvnlike to NjtmmularUjox Money-
woort

;
betweene which and the ftalkes, come forth two fingle and fmall tender foot- ftalkes, each

beaiing at their top one yellow floureand no more. The root is fmall and threddy

.

^r The Place.

They grow in plowed fields neere path wares, in Gardens and Vineyards almoft cuery where. I

found the female with blew floures in a chalkie corne field in the way from Mr
. William Swatnes

houfe of South fleet to Long field downes, but ncuer any whereelfe. % I alfobeinginElTcxinthe
company ofmy kindc friend M r

. Nathaniel Wright found this among the corne at Wrightsbridge,

being the feat ofM r
. lohnWright his brother. % The yellow Pimpernell growesin thewoodsbe-

twecne High gate and Hampftead,and in many other woods.

^ The Time.

They flourc in Summer, and efpecially in the moncth of Auguft, at what time the husbandmen
hauingoccafion to go vnto their harueft worke, will firft behold the floures of Pimpernell, where-

by they know the weather that fhall follow the next day after
;
as for example, if the floures be

fhutclofevp, it betokenethrainc and foule weather j contrariwife, if they be fpread abroad, faire

weather.
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fy The ?(jmcs.

It is called in Grecke, Whi» vis Latinc alfo Anag.iHts: ofdiuers, (as Pliny reporteth) Corcboru*,

but vntruly : ofCMarcc'Jus an old Writer, CMac'u ; the word is extant in Diofcorides among the ba-

ftard names.That with thecrimfon flourc, being the male, is named Ph(er)iaon,andCora///o»-o{this

is made thecompofition or receit called Ducerallion^ that is vfed againft thegoutjwhich compofi-

tion Paulus %^^'tneta iettcth downe in his fcucnth booke. Amongft the baftard names it hath been

called Attitis,l<£gitis
i
2L\\6. S.utritis : in Englifhjed Pimpernell,and blew Pimpernell.

% The Temperature.

Both the forts of Pimpcrncll are of a drying faculty without biting, and fomewbathor,witha

certaine drawing quality, infomuch that it doth draw forth fplinters and things fixed intheflcfh,

asGa/wwritcth.

«([ ThcVertues.

Diofcorides writes,That they are of powoc to mitigate paine,to cure inflammations and hot fwel- A
Jings,to draw out of the body and flefli thomes,fpIinters,or fhiuers ofwood,and to hclpe the Kings

Euill.

The iuyce purgeth the head by gargarifingor wafhingthe throat therewith j it cures the tooth- B
ach being fnift vp into the nofethriIs,efpecially into the contrary nofethrill.

It hclpeththofe that be dim fighted: the juyce mixed with honycleanfes the vlcersoftheeye C
called in Latine ^rgema.

Morcouer he affirmed!, That it is good againft the flinging of Vipers, and other venomous D
beads.

It preuaileth againft the infirmities of the liuer and kidnies, ifthe juyce be drunkc with wine. E
He addeth further, how it is reported, That Pimpernel with the blew floure helpeth vp the funda-

ment that is fallen downe, and that red Pimpernell applied,contrariwife bringeth it downe.

C h a p. 184. Of
<
Brool^e4ime

> or water Timpernell.

qj The Defcripion.

1 Q Rooke-lime or Brooklem hath fat thicke ftalkes,round,and parted into diuers branches 3

J the leaues be thicke,fmooth, broad,and ofa deepe greene colour. The floures grow vp-

on fraall tender foot- ftalkes, which thruft forth of the bofome©ftheleaues,ofaper=
fe& blew colour,not vnlike to the floures ofland Pimpernell : the root is white, low creeping,with

fine firings faftned thereto: out ofthe root fpring many other ftalkes,whereby it greatly encrea-

feth.

t There is a leiTer variety ofthis,which our Author fct forth in the fourth place, differing not
from this but only that it is lefTe in all the parts thereof

5
wherefore I haue omitted the hiftory and

figure,to make roome for more confpicuous differences. $
2 The great water Pimpernell is like vnto the precedent, fauing that this plant hath fharper

pointed or larger leaucs,and the floures are of a raorewhitifh or a paler blew colour, wherein confi-

ftcth the difference.

$ There is alfo a leiTer varietie of this, whofe figure and defcriptionour Author gauc in the
next place j but becaufe the difference is in nothing but the magnitude I haue made bold to omic
it alfo.

3 Now that I haue briefely giuen you the hiftory of the fourc formerly defcribed by our Au-
thor, I will acquaint you with two or three more plants which may fitly be here inferred r The firft

of thefe Lobd cals x^inqrallis aqtiAtka tertia -

y
and therefore I haue thought fit to giue yon it in the

fame place here. It hatha white and fibrous root • from which arifeth a round fmooth ftalkea

foot and more high, (yet I haue fometimes found it not aboue three or foure inches high :) vpon
the ftalkes grow lcaucs round, greene and fhining, (landing not by couples, but one aboue another
on all fides ofthe ftalkes.The lcaucs that lie on the ground arc longer than the reft,andare in fhape
fomewhat like thofe ofthe common Daifie, but that they are notfnipped about the edges : the

floures are white, confiftingofone Icafe diuided into flue parts • and they grow at the fnft as it

were inanvmbcljbutafterwards more fpikc fafnioned. It floures in Iunc and Iuly,and growcth in

many watery places,as in the mariihesof Dartford in Kent,alfo between Sandwich and Sandowne
caftle,and in the ditches on this fide Sandwich. Bauhine faith,Thar Guillandinus called it fomtiiiK

Kt/tlifma^nd othcrwhiles Cocblearia t and others would haue it to be Samolum of plinyjib.i 5.<v//>, 1 1

,

2tow/'w hirafelfe fitly calls it AnA^&llU aquaticafolio rotundonon crenato.

Fffz 4 T
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I Anagallisfeu Becakitffga.

Brooke-lime.
2 AnAg aIUs aquatic* major

.

Great long leaued Brook-lime.

I

3 \jindgAllis aquatica rotundifolia.

Rouad leaued water Pirapernell, . .»

;

4 I conjecture this figure which we here giue

you with the Authors title tobeonely the lefier

variety of that which our Authordcfcribesinthe
fecond place • but becaufe I haue no certainty

hereof (for that Lobel hath giuen vs no description

thereofin any ofhis Latine Workes ,and a I To Bah.

hinus hath diftinguiftied them) I am forced to giue

you onely the figure thereof; not intending to dc-

ceiue my Reader by giuing descriptions from my
fancie and the figure, as our Author fometirnes

made bold to do.

5 This which is fet forth by mod Writers for

CV/>*4
5and which fome may objeft to be more fit to

be put next the Purflanes, I will here giue you, ha-

uing forgot to do it there
5
and I tbinke this place

notvnfit,becaufeour Author in the Names in this

Chapter takes occafionin Bodon^asV\% words to

make mention thereof.lt hath a fmall vnprofitable

root, fending vp a ftalke fome foot high, diuided

into many weake branches,wh ich are here and there

fet with thickeleaues like thofe of Purflane,but

much le(Te,and narrower, and fharper pointed : the

floures which grow in good plenty vpon the tops

ofthebranches are compofed of fine fmall white

leaues j whereto fucceeds fmall heads, wherein is

contained a feed like that ofOrpine. This by Mat-

thiolus and others is called Cep*a:but Clufius doubts

that it is not the true 00*4 ofthe Antients. $

% The
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4: 4 Aswrallu aquatic
a
qnarta^Lol'.

Labels fourth watci Pimpernel.
t 5 Cepda.

Garden Brook-lime.

^f
The Place.

They grow by riucrs fides, fmall running brookes,and watery ditches* The yellow Pimpernell

I found growing in Hampfted wood neere London,and in many other woods and copfes.

^f The Time.

They bring forth their floures and feed in Iunejluly^nd Auguft.

^J"
The Names.

Water Pimpernell is called ^AnagallU aquatica • o mod, Becafatnga, which is borrowed of the

Germane word,23act)putl(jtyen • in low Diuch^CCfepUng^tn I in French,5^/<f • whereupon fome
docallit Z.vr«/^.nocwithltanding,A/^^//«jreporcerh, That lowAs is that which the Grecians call

*^w*'>» . or rather CrelTes ; it is thought to be Cepta , that is to fay,ofthe garden -

3
which Dtofcorides

writeth to be 1 ike vnto Purflane,whercunto this Brook- lime doth very wel 1 agree- But if it be there-

fore faid to be *»*«i«. becaufe it groweth either only or for the moft part in Gardens,this Pimpernell

or Brooklirae fhal I not be like vnto it^which groweth no where leiTe than in gardens,being altoge-

ther of hisowne nature wilde,defiring to grow in watery places, and fuch as be continually oucr-

flownc : in Englifh the firft is called Brooklirae, and the reft by no particular names $ but we may
call them water Pimpernels

5
orBrooklimes.

^T The Temperature.

Brooklime is oftemperature hot and dry like water Creiles,yetnot fomuch.

^1 The Vertties.

Brooke-lime is eaten in fallads as Water- CrelTes arc, and is good againft that^a«e»» mahm of \
fuch as dwell neere the Germane feas, which they call £$etietbUPCUe I or aswctermeit,the Scur-

uie.or Skirby
}
bcingvfed after the fame manner that Water- CvciTes and Scuruy gralte is vfed,yet

is it not of io great operation and vertue.

Theherbeboyled makethagood fomentation for fwollen legs and thedropfie. B
TheIeauesboyled,ftrained,andftampcd in a ftonemorter with the ponder o[ Fenugreeke,Linc- C

feeds, the root of marifh Mallowes,and fome hogs grcafe, vnto the forme of acatapIafme,orpul-

telTe, take away any 1welling in leg ot arme 5 wounds alfo that arc ready to fall into 3poftumation
it mightily defendeth,thatno humor or accident fhall happen thereunto.

Fff 3 The
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D The leaues of Brooke-lime ftamped, ftrained,and giuen to drinke in wine, helpe the ftrangurie

and grieles of the bladder.

E The leaues ofBrook-lime, and the tendrels ot^Jparagus, eaten with oyle, vinegre,and pepper,

helpe the ftrangurie and ftone.

Chap. 196. Ofjlinking Groundsine.

^J TheKindes.

$ r\Tofcorjdcs hath anticntly mentioned two forts of K^inthyllh ; one with leaues like to the
-L^LcnriHjand the other like to Chamxpytis. To the firft, fome late writers haue referred di-

uers plants.as the two firft defcribed in this Chapter j The Amhyllis Legumimfa Belgarum hereafter

to be defcribed
3
the K^fntkyflk Valentino. ufii formerly fet forth Chap.171. To the fecond are

referred the lua 'JMofcata Mi.n$eliaca,dc(ciibed in the fourth place ofthe 1 5o.Chap. ofthisbooke
j

the Linaria adulterin* defcribed formerly chap, r 65. in the i4.place,and that which is here defcribed

in the third place of this chaptcr,by the name of AnthyRU altera Itthrum. $

^J The Defcriptiott.

1 np Here hath beene much adoe among Writers about the certaine knowledge ofthe true
Anthyllis of Dio/corides : I will therefore fet downe that plant which of all others is

found moft agreeable thereunto It harh many fmall branches full ofjoynts,notaboue
an handful! high,creeping fundry waies,befec with fmall thicke leaues ofa pale colour, refembling
Lcnticula, or rather AIfine minortthc lefllr Cbickeweed. The floures grow at the top of the ftalke

frarre-fafhion, ofan herby colour 1 ike boxe, or Sedum minus : it foftereth his fmall feeds in a three
cornered huske. The root is fomewhat long, ilender, joynted, and deepely thruft into the ground
like Soldanella: all the whole plant is faltifh, bitter in talle, and fomewhat heating.

$ I Antbyllu lentifolia, fine Alfttte $2 AnthyUU OMmnawcanaAlltne-
cruetata marina. foiia.

Sea Pimpernel!. Many floured Ground-Pine;

% This defcription was taken outofthe Adncrfaria, pag. 195. where it is called Anthylltf prior
lintifolia Peplios effigiemarmma : alfo Clupus hath defcribed it by the name of Alfmes genus petagi-

cum : I haue called it in my laft journall by the name of K^Alfine crnciata marina^ becaufc the leaues
which grow thicke together by couples crofTe each other,as it happens in moft plants which haue
fquareftalkeswirh two leaues at each joynt. I haue Englifhed it fea Pimpernel!, becaufe the
leaues in (hapc are liicer thofe of Pimpernel! then ofany other Plant ; and alfo for that our Author
hath called another plant by the nameof Sea Chickweed. The figure of the ^iduerfaia was not
good, and Cluftm hath none

5
which hath caufed fome to reckon this Anthyllisoiubel^d Alfincoi

Clufius for two feucrall plants, which indeed are not lo. I haue giuen you a figure haeofwhich I

tooke from the growing plant,and which well exprefleth the growing hereof. £
2 There
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3 AmhyHis altera Italomm.

Stinking ground Pine.

2 There is likewife another fort of AmhyU
Us or Sea Ground Pine, but in truth nothing els

thanakindcofSca Chickcwecd, hauing fmall

branches trailing vpon the ground of two hands

hi gh^vhereupon do grow little leaues I ike thofe

ofChickweed,notvnlikcthofeof Lenticula ma.

rina,ox Sea Lentils :on the top of the ftalkes

ftand many fmall moflie floures of a white co-

Jour. The whole plant is ofa bitter and faltifh

tafte. t This is the Marina incana Anthyllis Alfi-

rte folia Narbonenfium of Lobel : the Paronychia aU

teraoi<^Matt l>;olus. %
X 3 To this figure (which formerly w s

giuenfor thefirftofthefe bv our Author) I will

now giue you a briefe defcription. This in the

branches, leaues, and whole face thereof is very

like the French Herbe- 1 uie,or Ground Pine,buc

that it is much leiTe in all the parts thereo , but

chiefelyin the leaues which al(o are not fnipc

like thofcofthe French Ground Pine,but (harp

pointed : the tops of the branches are downy or

woolly, and fet with little pale yellow floures. %
m The Place.

Thefc do grow in the South Ifles belonging

to England,efpecially in Portland in the grauel-

lyandfandy foords, which lie low andagainft

the fea
;
and likewife in the I lie of Shepey neere

thr water fide. $ Ihaueonly found the fir ft de-

fcribed, and that both in Shepey, as alfo in

Weft-gate bay by Margate in the Ifleof Tha-
nec. $

^ The Time,

They floure and flourish in Iunc and Iuly.

«r[ The Names.

Their titles and defcriptions fuffid'ently fet forth their feuerall names,

^[ The Temperature.

Thefe Tea herbes are ofa temperate faculty betweene hot and cold.

^r TheVertues.

Halfc an ounce of the dried leaues drunke, preuailethgreatIyagainftthehotpifle,theftrangii- fa
rie,or difficulty ofmaking water,and purgerh the rcines.

The fame taken with Oxymell or honied water is good for the falling fickeneiTe, giuen firft at 3
morning,and laft at night.

t Therewa* formerly three defcr :rwon§,y«bMt one figure In tMcnapter, and that wi<mirkcd with the fiotirei. and called ^dutbyUis Untifolu,bat vnfitly?

wherefo-clhiueg'ue-i v>ucieticleivh ch '..»Wth:rlnt ^urhirthf.eotn k» ram: -y.th a !eC;r iptiu 1 thc.eco, 'that it may not ftand as a cipher,!-, it formerly did*
That deenpuon wh chformetjy hclithc fecaad place miolthe^in&jIJi* Vtlc*imi of £7«/w*,dc(cnbcd chap. 171.and therefore I h'.ue omitted ithcrc

Chap. 197, OflVhiteblow, or IVbitelovo (jrajffe.

^f The Description. x

1 '""p He tuft is a very (lender plant hauingafewfmall leaues like theleaft Chickeweed,
growing in little tufts, from the midft whereof rifethvpa fmall ftalke, three or foure

inches long
;
on whofe top do grow very little wh ire floures ; which being paft there

come in place fmall flat pouches com pofed of three fiimes ; which being ripe, thetwooutfides fall

away,leauingthe middle pare (landing longtime after, which is like white Sattin
3
as isthatof JJo/-

£>ottac
y
which our women call white Satti^but much leflcr i the tafte is fomewhat Inarpe.

2 This kinde of Paronychia^ hath finallthickcand fat leaues, cut into three or more diuifions,'

much refc'mbling the leaues of Rue;
bui a great deale fmaller.Theftalkcsarclikerhe former,& the

leaues
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kaucsalfo^ but the cafes wherein the feed is contained, are like vnto the feed vcflels of mtyoptu
Scorpioidis, or mouf-eare Scorpion gralTe. The floures arefmalland white.

I here is another fort ofWhitlow gralTe or Nailewoort, that is likewife a low orbafe herbe, ha-

iling a fmalltou^h root, with fome threddy firings annexed thereto : from which rife vp diuerfc

flenJer tough (talks, fct with little narrow leaues confufedly like thofe ofthe fmalleft Chickweed,

whereofdoubtleiTe thefe be kindesialongft the ftalks do grow very little white floures, after which
come the feed sin f nail buttons, ofthe bigneCTe ofa pins head. $ Our Author feemes here to de-

fcribe the Paronychia i .oiTahern. %

i Paronychia vt<lga ris. 2 Paronychia Rutaceofolio.

Common Whitlow gralTe. Rew leafed or jagged Whitlow grafle.

q ThePtaceZ

Thefe fmall bafc and low herbs grow
vpon bricke and ftone walls, vpon old ti-

led houfcs , which are growne to hauc
much moflfevpon them, and vpon fome
ihadowie and dry muddy wals. It grow-
eth plentifully vpon the bricke wall in

Chancery Lane, belonging to the Earle
of Southampton , in the Suburbs of
Londonjand fundry other places.

^ The Time.

Thefe floure many times in lanuary and February,and when hot weather approacheth, they are

no more to be feene all the yeare after.

^ The Names.

The Grecians haue called thefe plants «¥»•*« .which Cicero calleth Rednvia t There be many
kindesofplants,called by the fame name of Paronychia,which hath caufed many writers to doubtof
the true kinde : but you may very boldly take thefe plants for the fame,vntill time hath reuealed or
raifed vp fome new p!ant,approching neerer vntothe truth:which I thinke willneucr be, fo thatwe
may call them in Englifh,Naile-woort,and Whitlow gralTe.

^ The Temperature and Vertues.

'A As touching the quality hereof,we haue nothing to fet downc : only it hath beene taken to heale
the difeafe ofthenailes called a WhitIow,whereofit tooke his name.

t Our Author here gaueti two figuroj.and *i many defcriptionj of both thefe plants, wherefore I haue omitted mo ofthe figuret.and the more vnpcrFcfi d?
ripbofl,

HAP.
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Chap. 198. Of the female Flttef/en^or Speeclwe/f.

^J The Deferipion.

1 HT* He firft kinde ofElatine^ being of Fuchfius and ^Matthiolns^ called Veronicaf&mina, or

the female Fluellcn, (hootetb from a fmall and fibrous root many flexible and tender

branchesjdifperied flat vpon tbe ground, ramping and creeping with leaues like Num~
wuliri>t,b\.it that the leaues of Elatine are of an hoarie, hairic, and ouerworne greene colour ^ among
which come forth many fmall floures, of a yellow colour mixed with a little purple, like vnto the

fmall Snapdragon,hauing a cercaine taile or Spurre faftened vntoeuery fuch floure, like the herbe

called Larkes Spurre. The lower jaworchapof the floure is ofa purple colour, and the vpper jaw

ofa fairc yellow ; which being paft,there fucceeds a fmall blackefeed contained in round husks.

2 The fecond kinde ofElatine hath ftalkes, branches, floures, and roots, like the firft : but the

leaues are fafhioned like the former,but that they haue two little ears at the lower end,fomewhac
refcmblinganarrovvheadjbroadatthefettingon :butthefpuror taile of the floure is longer, and

more purple mixed with the yellow in thefloure.

I Veronicafemina Fuchfij y fine Elatine.

The Female Fluellen,

2 Elatine altera.

Sharpe pointed Fluellen.

% The Place.

Both thefe plants I haue found in fundry places where come hath growne, efpeciaily barley, a$
in the fields about Southfleet in Kent, where within fix miles compafle there is not a field wherein
it doth not grow.

Alfoitgroweth in a field next vnto thehoufe fometime belonging to that honourable Gentle-
man Sir Fra?icisJVal(in^ham

Jathz:n-dmes, and in fundry places ofEfTeXiand in the next field vnto
the Churchyard at Chifwickeneere London,toward the mid ft ofthe field,

^J
TheTime.

They floure in Aiiguft and September.

<# Tfo
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B. I,

^| The Nantes.

Their feuerall titles fet forth their names as well in Latine as Englifh.

^ The Nature and Vertues.

Thefe plants are not onely of a Angular aftringent faculty, and thereby helpe them that be grie-

ued with the Dyfcntcry and hot fwclling ; but of fuch lingular efficacy to heale fpreading and ea-

ting cankers, and corofiuevIcers,that their vcrtue in a manner pafleth all credit in thefe fretting

fores, vpon fure proofe done vnto fundry perfons, and efpecially vpon a man whom Vena rcporteth

to haue his nofe eaten mod grieuoufly with a canker or eating fore,who fent for the Phy (itions and

Chirurgionsthatwerefamoullyknownetobe the beft,and they with one confent concluded to

cut the faid nofe off, to preferue the reft ofhis face : among thefe Surgeons and Phy fitions came a

poore forie Barber, who had no more skill than he had learned by tradition, and yet vnderrookc to

cure the patient. This forefaid Barbar ftanding in the company and hearing their determination,

defired that he might make triall ofan herbe which he had feene his Mr
. vfe for the fame purpofc,

which herbe fArf/Vst,though he were ignorant of the name whereby it was called,yet heknew where
to fetch it. Tobefhort, this herbe he ftamped, and gaue the juyce of it vnto the patient todrinke,

and outwardly applied the fame plaifterwife, and in very fhort fpace perfe&ly curecjl the man, and

ftaied the reft ofhis body fron further corruption,which was ready to fall into a leprofie, K^iduerf%

pag.i9 7 .

Blatine helpeth the inflammation of the eies, and defendeth humors flowing vnto them, being
boiled and as a pultus applied thereto.

The leaucs fodden in the broth ofa hen,or Veale,ftay thedyfentery.

The new writers affirme, that the female Fluellen openeth the obftruc"tfons or ftoppings of the
liuer and fpIeene,prouoketh vrine,driueth forth ftones,and clenfeth the kidnies and biadder,accor«

ding to Panlus .

The weight ofa dram or ofa French crowrne,of the pouder ofthe herbe, with the like weight of
treacle,is commended again ft peftilentFeuers.

Chap. ipp. OfFluellen the male, or TaulsHetonie.

I Veronicavera& major.

Fluellen, or Speedwell,
f 2 Veronica refta mat.

The male Speedwell.
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fj The Description.

i ^"p'Hc firftkindofAvw;/V<iisafmalhcrbe,andcreepethby the ground, with Iittlereddifh

and hairy branches. Theleafeis fomething round and hairy, indented or fnipped round

about the edges.The floures are ofa light blew colour,declining to purple: the feed is

Contained in little flat pouches : the root is fibrous and hairy.

t 2 The fecond doth alio crccpe vpon the ground, hailing long (lender ftemmes, fome foot

highland fomewhat large lcaucs a little hairy,and pleafantly foft.The floures beblew like as thofc

of the former,but fomewhat bigger, and ofa brighter colour
;
and they are alfo fuccecded by round

feed veffels.

3 The third kindc of/7/wwV^creepeth with branches and Ieaues like vnto Serpillum^ for which
caufeir hath been called Veronica Serpi/lifolia. The floures grow along the fmalland tender bran-

ches,ofa\vhitiiTi colour declining to blcwnefle. Thetootisfmall andthreddy, taking hold vpon
the vpper face of the earth,where it fpieadeth. The feed is contained it fmall pouches like the for-

mer.

4 The fourth hath a root fomewhat wooddy, from the which rife vp Ieaues like vnto the for-

mer.T he fmall vpright ftalke isbefet with the like Ieaues, but lefler ; at the top whereofcommeth
forth a (lender fpikeclofely thruft together, and full of blewifti floures, which are fucceededby

many horned feed veflels.

X 5 This hath many wooddy round fmooth branches, ibme handfull and halfe high or bet-

ter: the Ieaues are likethofe ofwilde Tyme, but Ionger,and ofa blacker colour, fometimes lightly

fnipt: at the tops of the branches grow floures of a whitifh blew colour, confifting of roure, fiue,

lie fix little Ieaues a piece • which falling, there follow round feed veffels, containing a round
•nail and blacke leed. It floures in Auguft, and growes vpon cold and high mountaines,as the

A Iocs. Pona cals this Veronica Alpina minima SerpiKi filio.and Clupus hath it by the name ol Veronica

'UtiCA/lS. %

i VcttnicA minor.

Little Fluellen.

4 Veronkarecla minima.

ThefmallcftFluellen.

t j: Veronica
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$. 5 VeronicafittticAm SerpUifoHa,

Shrubby Fluellen.

f 7 VeronicaJpicata latifolia.

Vpright Fluellen.

6 FcronicAaJfurgensifiveSficatA*

Tree Fluellen,

$ 8 Veronicafufina,

Leaning Fluellen.

I
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6 The fixtkindeof VcroniuYaih many vpright branches a foot high and fomtimes more, dL
uiding themfelues into 'iindry other fmall twigs • at the tops whereof grow faire fpiky tufts,bca-

ring bright and tinning blew Houres.The leauesarc fomewhat long,indented about the edges like

a iaw:the root is compact ofmany threds, or firings.

4: 7 This hath italkcs foinc cubit highand iomctiracs more, and thefenotvery full ofbran-

ches,yet hatiing diners joints, at each whereof do grow forth two leaues, twoor three inches long^

and one broad,and thefe leaues are alfothicke,fmooth,and fhining, lightly fnipt or cut about th-

cdges,audofa very aftringeht and drying taft,and at laft fomwhatbiting.Attbetopoftheftalkes
grow fpokic tufts or blew floures likethofeofthe laft mentioned,butof fomwhat a lighter color,

and they fctegin firft to floure or fliew themfelucs below,and fo go vpwards^he fecd,which is fmal

andblackc, is contained in Hat feed veflells:the root is thicke with many fibres, euery yearcthru-

ft ing vp new fhoots. There is a variety of this with 1 he Icaues not fo black and fhining.but hauing

more branches-and another which hath a longer fpike or tuft of floures . Clufias calls this VeromU
tn&ior Lmfolia. X

8 The eighth hauing his ftalks leaning vpon the ground,looketh with his face vpright, hauing

fundry flexible branches, fct with leaues like vntowilde Germander by couples, one right againft

anothcr,dcepeIy jagged about the edge s,in refped ofthe other before mentioned. The floures are

ofa blew colour: the root is long,with fome threds appendant thereto.

•J The Place.

Veronica groweth vpon bankes,borders offields, and gratfie mole-hils, in fandy grounds, and in

woods,aImoft euery where.

The fourth kindc,my good friend W.Stephen Bredwell, practitioner in phyflck,found and fhew2

cd it me in the clofe next adjoining to the houfc ofM r
. £c/*,chiefe ofthe Clerkes of her Majefties

Counfell, dwelling at Barns neere London.The fixth is a Granger in England,but I haue it grow-

ing in my garden.

^f
The Time,

Thefe rloure from May to September.

^J"
The Names.

| Thefe plants are comprehended vnder this generall name Veronica&nd Dodonaus would haue
the firft ofthem to be the Betonica or Paulus *jEgtneta-^n6. Turner and Gefner the third : wee doe call

them in Englifh.Pauls Betonie,or Speedwellun Welch it is called Fluellen, and the Welch peo-

ple attribute great vertues to thefame:in high Dutch
3<©r0tot1t)tyetU in low Dutch

JCcetiput&
that is to fay,honor and praife.

^[ The Temperature.

Thefe are of a meane temperature,betweene heat and drinefie.

^r The Vertues.

The decoction ofVeroneca drunke,fodereth andhealethall frefh and old wounds, cleanfeth the A
bloud from all corruption, and is good tobedrunkefor thekidneies, and againft fcuruineffe and
foule fpredding tettaTS,andconfumingand fretting fores,the fmall pox and meafels.

The water of ^wtf/V/idiftilled with wine, and re-diftilled fo often till the liquor wax of a reddifh B
coIour,preuaiIeth againft the old cough, thedrinelTeof the lungs,and all vlcers and inflammation

ofthe fame.

j The lecoMd and therd wrt both fi^itrwo'that defcribed in the third place:and thofe that were fotroeity in the fifth and fixth place$,were alfoofthefame
*lanr,towicthatwh:c!i ishncdefcribedin the fixth place and which was formerly in the fifth.

Chap. ipp. Of Herbe Tattoo'pence.

^J TheDefcription.

1 I brbc Two-pence hatha fmal and tender root,fpred ing and difperfing it felfe far with

-

["J in the ground, from which rife vp many little
5
tcnder, flexible ftalks trailing vpon the

ground,fct by couples at certainefpaces,with fmooth grcene leaues fomewhat round,

whereof it tookc his namc:from the bofome ofwhich leaucs fhoot forth fmall tender foot- ftalks,

whereon do grow little yellow floures,Iike thofe of Cinkefoile or Tormcntill.

2 Thcreisakindeof Money-woort or hcrbc Two-pcnce,like the other of his kind in each re-

fpect,fauing it is altogether lciTer,wherein they differ.

$ 3 There is another kind of Money-wort which hath many very flcnder creeping branches

which here and the-e put forth fibres,and take root againe: the leaucs arc fmall and round^anding
by couples one againft another ; and out of the bofomes come (lender foot-ftalkes bearing pretty

Ggg little
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little whicifh purple flourcs confiding of Hue littleleaues (landing together in manner of a little

bcll-floure
;
and feWomc otherwife : the feed is fraall,and contained in round heads.This grows in

many wet rotten grounds^and vpon bogges : I firft found it Anno i62 6,intheBi{hoprickeofDur-
ham,and in two or three places of Yorkfhirejand not thinking any had taken notice thereofj drew

a figure of it and called it Nummuhriafufilla flore ex albofurfurafccnte • but fince I haue found that

Baubinc had formerl y fee it forth in his Prodromes by the name of Nummularisflorefurfurafcente. It

growes alio on the bogs vpon the heath neer Burntwood in Eflex.Itfloures in Iuly and Auguft. $

A

1 Nummularis.

Hcrbe Two-pence.
$ 3 T^ummularisflore furfurafcente.

Purple floured Money-wort.

^f TheTlacel

1 1 groweth neere vnto ditches and ftreamesjand other waterie places, and is fomtimes found in

moift woods : I found it vpon the banke of the riuerofThames
3
right againft the Queenes palace

of White-hall-and almoft in cuery countrey where I haue trauelled.

^J The Time,

It floureth from May till Summer be well fpent,

^ The Names.

Herb Two-pence is called in Latine Nummularis and CV»/«*»»wfoc:and of diuers SerftntsrisXx.

is reportedjthat ifferpents be hurt or wounded,they do heale themfelues with this herb,wherupon

came the name Serfcntaria: it is thought to be called Centummorbia, of the wonderfull erfec"t which
it hath in curing difeafes^and it is called Nummularis of the forme ofmoney,whereunto the Ieaues

are likerin Diuch^ennmcUtUPt inEngli(h,Money-woorr, Herbe Two-pence, and Two-penny
graffe.

% TbcTemfcrature.

That this hcrbe is dry,the binding taft thereoffheweth:it is alfo moderatly cold.

^r TheVertues.

The floures and Ieaues ftamped and laid vpon wounds and vlcersdo cure them : but it worketh
moft erfe&ually being ftamped and boiled inoile oliuc

3
with fome rofin^waXjand turpentine added

thereto.

The
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The juice drunke in w inc is good for the bloudy tiix and all other iflfues of blond in man or wo- Q

manjthcweakncfleand loofneife of the belly and laske j it helpeth thofe thatvOmit bIoiid
3& the

Whites in fuch as hauethem.

Boiled with wine and hony it cureth the wounds of the inward parts,and vlcers of the lungs • & ^
in a word, there is not a better wound herb,no not Tabaco it felfe,nor any other whatfoeuer.

The herb boiled in wine,with a little hony or mead,preuaileth much againft the cough in chil- D
dreiijcallcd the Chin-cough.

Chap. 2,00.

Of'Bugle or middle Qomfrey:

^[ The Description.

1 D V&uh fpreadeth and creepeth along the ground like Monywort : the leaues be long, fat,

[J and oleous,and of a browne colour for the moft part. The floures grow about the ftalks

in rundleSjCompafllng the ftalke,Ieauingbetweeneuery rundle bare or naked fpaces,and

are of a faire blew colour,and often white. I found many planes of it in a moift ground vpon black-

Heath necre London/aft by a village called Charleton
;
but the leaues were green,and not brown

at all like the other.

i Bugula.

Middle Confound.
a BuguUjlore dbo (iue cameo.

White or carnation floured Bugle.

2 Bugle with the white floure differs not from the precedent in rootSjlcaucs^nd (Ulkcs 5 the

only difference is,that this plantbringeth forth faire milkc white floures, and theorhcr thofe that

are blew. % It is alfo found with a flefh coloured rloure,and the leaues are lefTc fniptthan thofe

of the former. Bauhme makes mention of one much leflc than thofe,with round fnipc leaues and 5

yellow floure,which he faith he had out of England , but I haue not as yet fcene it, nor found any

other mention thereof. %

Ggg 2
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^J The Place.

Bugttla grovveth almoft in euery wood and copfe, and fuch Jikefhadowie and moift places,and

is much planted in gardens : the other varieties are feldometobemet withall.

^j The Time.

Bugula floureth in Apnll and May.

^| The Names.

Bugle is reckoned among the Confounds or wound-herbs ; and it is called of (omejC&nfilidame-

dia,Bugula,and Buglum : in high Dutch ;<I5unt|Cl: in low Dutch,£^etKgtOttYlof miatthielas^Her-

ha Laurentma : in Englifh,browne Bugle : of fome,Sicklewort,and herb Carpenter,but not truly.

^[ The Temperature.

Bugle is ofa mean temperature between heate and drynefle.

€[[ The Venues*

It is commended againft inward burftings,and members torne, rent, and bruifed : and therefore

it is put into potions that feme for nodes,in which it is of fuch vertue,that it can diflblue & wafte

away congealed and clotted bloud. £«e///«*writeththat they commonly fay in France, howhee
needs neither Phy fition nor Surgeon, that hath Bugle and Sanicle; for it doth not oncly cure rot-

ten wounds,being inwardly taken, but alfo applied to them outwardly : itis good for the infirmi-

ties of the liuer,taking away -the obftru«.tions,and ftrengthning it.

The decoction ofBugle drunkediiTolueth clotted or congealed bloud within thebody,heaIeth

and maketh found all wounds ofthe body both inward and outward.

The fame openeth the (toppings ofthe liuer and gall, and is good againft the jaundice and fc-

ners of long continuance.

The fame decoction cureth the rotten vlcers and fores of the mouth and gums.
BuguU is excellent in curingwounds and fcratches,and the juice cureth the wounds, vlcer$,and

fores of the fecret part$,or the herb bruifed and laid theron.

Chap. ioi. Of Selfe^heale.

i Prunella.

Selfc-heale.

2 Prunella Lobeltj.

Thefecond Selfe-heale.

The
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5 Prunellajhrealbo.

tVhite floured Selfe.-bcale.

^ The Defcr/ption.

I P\Runell or Brunell hath iquare hairie

^ ftalksofa foot high.bcfct with long

hairy and fharp pointed leaues,and ac

the top of the ftalkes grow floures thickc fct to-

gether likeancareorfpiky knap, of a brown co-

lour, mixed with blew floures and fomerimes

white ; of which kinde I found fome plants ia

Eflex neere Henjngham caftle.Theroot is fmall

and very threddy.

t 2 Prunella alterant after LobcUud Pcna,Sym-

phytumpetrxum , hath leaues like thelalt defcri-

bed,bnt fomewhat narrower, and the leaues ? hat

grow commonly toward the tops of the ftalkes

are deeply diuided or cut in after the manner of

the leaues ofthe fmall Valerian, and fometimes

the lower leaues are alfo diuided, but that is

more feldome : the heads and floures are like

thofc ofthe former,and the colour of the floures

is commonly purple
,
yet fometimes it is found

with flefh coloured, and otherwhiles with white

or afh-coloured floures.

5 The third fort of Selfc-heale is like vnto

the laft defcribed in root,ftalk,and leaues,and in

euery other point, fauing that the floures hereof

are of a perfect white colour, and the others not

fo,which maketh the difference.

$ The figure which our Author gaue in the

third place, was of the Prunella fecunda of Tabern,

which I iudge to be all one with the Prunella i.

non vulgaris of Clufins-^ that becaufe the floures

of that in Tabernamontams are expreffed Ventre

laxhre^which Clujiui complaines his drawer did not obferue ; the orher parts alfo ag ree : now this

of Clufitu hath much larger floures than the ordinarie, and thofe commonly of a deeper purple co-

lour,yet they are fometimes whitifh,and otherwhiles of an afh-colour ; the leaues alfo are fome-
what more hairy,Iong and fharper pointed than the ordinarie, and herein confifb the grcateft dif-

ference. %

^j The Place.

The firfl kinde of Prunell or Brunei groweth very commonly in all our fields throughout Eng-
land.

The fecond Brunei or Symphytumpenaum groweth naturally vpon r0cks,ftony mounuines, and
grauelly grounds.

t The third for any thing I know is a Granger with vs-but the firft common kind I haue found
with white floures. t

«y The Time,

Thefe plants floure for the mod part all Summer long.

•J The Names.
Brunell is called in Englifh,PruneI,Carpenters herb,Selfe-hcale,Hook heale, and Sickltworr.

It is called of the later HctbauiXs.Brunclld and Prunella \ oi^JMatthtolm^Con^Uda mmor aid sohdwo
minor : but faith Ruellius, the Daific is the right Confolida minor and alfo the Solidagomimr.

c The Nature.

Thefe herbs are of the temperature of Bugula-
3
that is tofay,moderatly hot and dry

3
3nd fume-

thing binding.

^j TbeVertues,
The decoftioQ of Prunell made with wine and water, doth joine together and make whole and A

{bund all wounds both inward and outward,euen as Bugle doth.
Pjunelbruifed withoileof rofesand vinegcr, and laid to the forepart of the head, fwagcthand B

hclpcth the pain and aking thereof.

To be fhort, itferucth for the fame that Bugle doth, and in the world there are not two fcrecce: C
wound herbMs hath bin often proued.
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It is commended againft the infirmities ofthe mouth,and eipecially the ruggednefle,blacknes,

and drinefleof the tongue,with a kinde of fuelling in the fame. It is an infirmitie among foldiers

that lie in campe : the Germanes call itfce 23£autl, which hapneth not without a continuall ague

and frenfle. The remcdie hereof is the deco&ion of Selfe-heale with common water,after bloud-

Iettingout of the veins of the tongue ; and the mouth and tongue muft be often wafhed with the

famedeco£tion,and fometimes a little vineger mixed therewith.This difeafe is thought tobevn-

knowne to the old writers : but notwith (landing if it be conferred with that which Paulas *&gine-

ta caWcthEryfipelas cerebri,an inflammation of the brain,then wil it not be thought to be muchdif-

fering,ifit be not the very lame.

Chap, zoi, Of the great T>aifie>or <^faudlin^ort.

I Bellis major.

The great Dai fie.

^[ TheDefiriftio».

i HP He great Dai fie bath very many broad

leaues fpred vpon the ground ,fomwhat
indented about the edges, ofa fingers

bredth,not vnlike tbofe of Groundfwell : amongd
which rife vp ftalkes of the height of a cubit , fee

with the like leaues, but lelTer $ in the top whereof
grow large white floures with yellow thrummes in

the middle like thofe of the {ingle field Dai fie or

May-weed^ithouc any fmell at all.The root is ful

offerings.

^J
The Place.

Itgroweth inmedowes, and in the borders of

fields almoft euery where.

^ The Time.

It floureth and flourifhetb in May and Iune.

^ The Names.

It is called (aswe haue fa id) BeUu majer, and alio

Ccnfolida media vufoerariorum, to make a difference

between it and Bugula , which is the true Confdida

media. Notwithftanding this is holden of all to be

Confolidamedijgeneru , or a kinde of middle Con-
found : in high Dutches Tucbpus reports, (2$g0fJ*

blUttte X in Englifhjthe great Daifie,and Maadiin-

wort.

% TbeT^ature.

This great Daifie is moift in the end of the fe-

cond dcgree,and cold in the beginning ofthe fame

^f The Venues.

* The leaues of the great Maudlin-wort are good againft all burning vlcers and apoftems, againft

the inflammation and running ofthe eics,being applied thereto.

» The fame made vp in an vnguent or falue,with WaXjOile^nd Turpentine, is moft excellent for

wounds,efpecially thole wherein is any inflammation,and will not come to digeftion or maturati-

on^ are thofe weepingwounds made in the knees,eIbowes,and other joints.

q The juice,deco<5tion,or diftilled water is drunke to very good purpofe againft the rupture or any

inward burftings.

q The herb is good to be put into vulnerarie drinks or potions , as one fimple belonging thereto

moft necelTaricjto the which cffe&,the beft pra&ifed do vfe it,as a fimple in fuch cafes ofgreat ef-

fect

£ It Iikcwile aflwageth the cruell torments of the gout,vfed with a few mallowes and butter boi-
' led and made to the formeofa pultis.

p The fame receitaforcfaid vied in clifters,profitcth much ngainft the vehement heatc in agues,

and ceafcth the torments or wringing of the guts or bowels.

C H A P.
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Chap. 20}. Of little Ttai/ies*

«|| The Defcripion.

i '""I"
1 He Daifie bringcth forth many leaues from a threddy root, fmooth,fat,Iong,and forrs-

what round withall , very fleightly indented about the edges, for the moft part lying

vpon the ground .-among which rifevp the floures
v euerieone with his owne (lender

ikm,a!moft like thole of Camotnill.
)
butlefrer

)
of a perfect white colour,and very double.

2 The double red Daifie is like vnto the precedent in euerie refpec"r,fauing in the color ofthe
floures; for this plant bringeth forth floures of a red colour-, and the other white as aforefaid.

t Thefe double Daifics are oftwo forts,that is to fay,either fmaller or larger ; and thefc again

either white or red,or ofboth mixed together : wherefore I haue giuen you in the firft place the fi-

gure of the fmall,and in the fecond that of the larger.

3 Furthermore,There is another pretty Daifie which differs from the firft defcribed onely irt

the floure,which at the fides thereof puts forth many footftalks,carryingalfolittlcdouble flours,

being commonly of a red colour
5
fo that each ftalke carrieth as it were an old one and the brood

thereof j whence they haue fitly termed it the childing Daifie. %
A

I Beflismimr multiplex flure albo vel rubra

.

The lefTer double red or white Daifie.

2 Bellis media multiplexflore alfo vdrubro,

The larger double white or red Daifie.

4 The wild field Daiiie hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground like thofeofthe garden Dai-

fie; among which rifevp flendcrftems; on the top whereofgrow fmalifingle floures like thole- of
Camomill,fetaboutabunchofyellow thrums,witha pale of white leaues,fometimeswhitcnow
and then red,and often ofboth mixed together : the root is threddy.

5 There doth likewife grow in the fields another fort of wilde Daifie, agreeing with the for-

mer in each rcfpec~t
3
fauing that it is fomewhat greater than the othcr3and the leaues arc foracwhac

more cut in the edges.and larger,

6 The blew Italian Daifie bath many fmall threddie rcots
3
from the which rifevp leauei like

rhofc
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i 3 Se/fu minor prolifcra*

Childing Dai fie.

4 Bellis minorfylueftris.

The fmall wilde Daifie.

5 BeUutntdtafjjlueflru,

The middle wilde Daifie.

thofe ofthe common Daifie,of a darke green colour : among which comes vp a fat fteni fet round
abont with the like leaues, but lelTer. The floures grow at the top globe-fafhion, or round like a
ball3ofa perfect blew colour,very like vnto the floures of mountain Scabious.

7 The Trench blew Daifie is like vnto the other blew Dailies in each refpeft, fauing it is al-

together lefle,wherein confifteth the difference.

$ There were formerly three figures and defcriptions of this blew Daifie , but one ot them
might ha ic fcrued • for they differ but in the talnefle of their growth, and in the bredth and nar-

rownefle of their leaues. £

^J
The Place,

The double Daifies are planted in gardens : the others grow wilde euery where,

The
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The blew Dailies arc (hangers in England j their naturall place ofabode is fet forth in their fe-

ucrall titles.

6 Belli* ca?rtilsa(iutGlvbnLiri<i ^yipula.

The blew Italian Daitie.

7 BeSUceeruleaMenfyeliaca.

Blew French Daifies.

^ The Time.

The Daifies do floure raoft part of the Summer.

Hf The Names.
(

,

The Daifie is called in high-Dutch,^aC|lielJCtl : in low-Dutch,^«C(|t(etetl : in Latine, Bel.

lu mwor.and Confolida mmorpx the middle Confound .^of Tragus, primula verts ^ but that name is

more proper vntoPrirarofe : offome
s
ff^4 iMargaritapt Margajites herb ; in Frenchjil/^wfrtff/,

and Cajfaudes • in lta.\hn,Ftoridiprima verigentili: InEnglift^Daifics^and Bruifewort.

The blew Daifie is called Bellis coerulea : of {omt^GlobularUfii the round forme ofthe floure : it

is alfo called Afhytl<mthes$xA Frondifiora : in Italian,fi^4»4rw .- in EngliiUBlew Daifics,& Glpbe
Daifie.

^r The Temperature.

TheleiTer Daifes are cold andmoifybeingmoiftintbeendofthe feconddegree,and cold in the

beginning of the fame.

^ The Venues.

The Daifies do mitigate all kindeof paines, but efpecially in the joints, and gout proceeding A
from an hot and dry humor, if they be ftamped with new butter vnfalted , and applied vpon the

pained place : but they worke more effectually if Mallovves be added thereto.

The leaucs of Daifies vfed among other potherbs,do make the belly fbluble • and they are al- B
foput into Clyfters with good .ucceiTe^in hot burning feuers,and againft the inflammation of the

inteftines.

The juice of the leaner and roots fnift vp into the nofthrils^purgeth the head mightily of foule C
and filthy (limy humors,ajid hclpeth the megrim.

The fame giuen to litt le dogs with milkejeeepeth them from growing great. "O

The leaues ftamped takeaway bruifes and fvvellings proceeding offome ftrokcjfthey be flam- E
ped and 1 aid thereon j whereupon it was called in old time Bruifewort.

The juice put into the eies cleareth thcra,and taketh away the watering of them. F
The decoction ofthe field Daifie(whichis thebeft for phyficksvfc)made in water and drunke, G

is good againft aguesjinflammation ofthe liuer and all other the inward partx

Ch A P.
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Chap. 2,04. OfzSWoufe-eare.

^J
The Defeription.

1 T* He great Moufe-eare hath great and large leaues greater than our common Pybfcllapx

J
Moufe-eare, thicke,and full of fubftanee : the ftalkes and leaues bee hoary and white,

with a filken moffinelTe in handling like filke,pleafant and faire in view : it bears three

or foure quadrangle ftalkes fomewhat knotty,a foot long: the roots are hard, wooddy, and full of
firings

;
the floures come forth at the top of the ftalk,like vnto the fmall PiiTeabed or Dandelion,

ofa bright yellow colour.

2 The fecond kinde ofPylofella is that whichwe call Auricula murtifn Mouf-eare, being a very

common herbe, but few more worthy of confederation becaufe of his good erTcdt,and yet not re-

membred of the old writers.lt is called Pylofellapf the rough hairy and whitifli fubftanee growing

vpon the leaues,which are fomewhat long like the little Daifie,but that they haue a fmall hollow-

nefle in them refembiing the eare ofa moufe : vpon which confederation fome haue called it Myo-

fotis
;
wherein they were greatly deceiued,for it is nothing like vnto the LMyofotis ot~Dwfcerides:his

fmall ftalks are likewife hairy,flender,and creeping vpon the ground -his floures are double,and of
a pale yellow colour, much like vnto Svnchus^ox Hicraciumfx Hawk-weed.

2 PylofcUarepem.

Creeping Moufe-eare.

1 Pylofeua major.

Great Moufe eare.

3 The fmall Moufe-eare with broad leaues hath a fmall tough root, from which rife vp many
hairy andhoary broad leaues fpred vpon the ground^among which growes vp a (lender ftem,at the

top whereof ftand two or three fmall yellow floures,which being ripe turne into down that is cari-

cd away with the winde.

^J The Place.

They grow vpon fandy banks and vntoiled places that lie open to the aire.

«|J
7 be Time.

They floure in May and Iune,
jhe
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^J The Names..

Grcac Moufc-eare is called of the later Hcibarids, Pf/ofil/a : the fmaller likevvife PylofclU , and

.cu!.imiiris:in Dutch,^tagelettUt, and ^upfoOJt^a^thinkes it Holofttum: inFrenchfirtitle

(Urit/ujmis : in Italian,BthjrfU • in EngIifh
3
Mouic-carc.

«[[ jhc Temperature,

They are hot and dry of temperature, ofanexcellcntaftringentfacultie, with a certainc hotte-

nuitic admixed.

^ 7he Vermes.
The deco&ion ofPy'ofc/l: drunke doth cure and heale all wounds, both inward and outward : it A

curcth hcrnics,niprurcs>Qr burftings.

The Ieaucs dried and made intopoudcr, doe profit much in healing ofwounds, beeing ftrewed B
ihcieupon.

Thedecoclion ofthe juice is of iuch excellencie , that if fteele-edged tooles red hot be drcn- C
ched, and cooled therein oftentimes, it makcth them fo hard, that they will cut ftone or iron, bee

thev neuer fohard,withont turning the edge or waxing dull.

Th is herbc being vfediri gargarifmescureththeloofenefleof theVvuIa. D
Being taken in drinke it healeth the fluxes ofthe wombe , asalfo the difeafes called Dyfenteria E

and , .7c.it glueth and confoundeth wounds, ftaieth the fwellingof the fpleen, and the blou-

dy excrements procured thereby.

The Apothecaries of the Low-countries make a fyrrupofthe juice ofthis herb, which they vfe F
for the cough,confumptionand ptifike.

j- rliaue intliiscliapteromittedtirofiguiciandonedefcription :the firft of the two omitted figures, which fhould haiie beenthc thirdjdirFm little fron*

the ffrlt.but in the fnullncfle ofthe {Ulkc, *n>l fewneflc of the Homes at the top thereof: the other, which was in thefoutth pl*cc,wasfi£iired and defcribed by
me formerly in the fourth place of the 54 clijpccr of this booke.

Ch a p. 105. Of Cottonseed or Cudweed*

Gnafhalium Angiieutni,

Englilh Cudweed.
2 Gnaphaliumvtdgare.

Common Cudweed,

«i fit
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E
^f The Defcriptiw.

Nglifli Cudweed hath fundry flender and vpright ftalks diuided into many branches,

and growcth as high as common Wormwood, whofe colour and fhape it much refem-

bkth. The leaues (hoot from the bottome ofthe turfe full of haires, in fhape fomwhat

like a Willow leafc below,but aboue they be narrower,and like the leaues ofpfyllium or Flea-wort:

anions which do grow fmall pale coloured flonres like thofe of the fmal Coniza or Flea-bane.The

whole plant is ofa bitter tafte.

2 The fecond being our common Gmphdium or Cudweed is a bafe or low herbe, nine or ten

inches long,hauing many fmall ftalks or tender branches, and little leaues couered all ouerwith a

certainewhite cotton or fine woolljand very thick : the floures be yel!ow,and grow like buttons at

the topoftheftalkes.

3 The third kind of Cudweed or Cotton-weed, being ofthe fea, is like vnto the other Cud-
weed la ft defcribed, but is altogether fmaller and lower, feldome growing much aboue a hand full

high : the leaues grow thicke vpon the ftalkes, and are fliort, flat, and very white, foft and woolly.

The flonres grow at the top of the ftalkes in fmall round buttons , of colour and fafhion like the

other Cudweed.

4 The fourth being the Cotton-weed of the hils and ftony mountaines is fo exceeding white

and hoary
5
that one would think it to be a plant made ofwooll,which may very eafily be known by

his pi6lure,without other description.

Gnaphjilium marimim.

Sea Cudweed.
5. Gnaphdium montanumpurpuretm& album.

White and purple mountain Cotton-weed,

5 The fiftkindeof Cotton-weed hath leaues and ftalkes like the other ofhis kinde, and dif-

fered in that,that this plant beareth a bufh or tuft of purple floure s,otberwife it is very like.

6 The fixth is like vnto the laft recited, but greater : the leaues are of an exceeding bright red

colour, and of an aromaticall fweet fmell

.

7 The feuenth k ind o^Gnaphdtum or Cotton-weed otClnfius his defcription, growes nine or

ten inches high,hauing little long leaues like the fmall Moufe-eare,woolly within,and ofahoarie

colour on the out fide : the ftalkes in like manner arc very woolly , at the top whereofcommeth

forth a faire floure and a ftrange,hauing fuch woolly leaues bordering the floure about, that a man

would thinke it to be nothing elfe but wooll it felfe:and in the middeftof the floure come forth
54 6

fundry
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6 QnAphdtummontAnumfHMrubcns. t 7 Gnqbalium^lpinum.

Bright red mountaine Cocconweed. Rocke Coccon-weed.

[ftflc xn i<

i

$ 8 GnabhdiumK^imericMnm.

Liue for euer.
Small Cud-weed.

Hhb
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fundry fmall heads of a pale yellow coIour,like vnto the other of this kinde. The root is blade and
fomevvhat fibrous.

8 There is a kinde of Cotton-weed,being ofgreater beautie than the reft, that hath ftrait and

vpright ftalkes 3 foot high or raore,coueredwith a moft foft and fine wooll, and in fuch plentifull

manner, that a man may with his hands take it from the ftalke in great quantitie : which ftalke is

befet with many fmall long and narrow Ieaues, greene vpon the inner fide, and hoary on the other

fide,fafhioned fomewhat like the Ieaues ofRofemary,but greater. The floures do grow at the top

ofthe ftalkes in bundles or tufts, confiding of many fmall floures ofa white colour, and very dou-

blC;Compa6r,or as it were confifting of little filuer fcales thruft clofe together,which doe make the

fame very double.When the floure hath long flourifhed, and is waxen old, then comes there in the

middcft ofthe floure a certaine browne yellow thrumme, fuch as is in the middeft of the Daifie

:

which floure being gathered when it is young, may be kept in fuch manner as it was gathered (I

meane in fuch freftinefle and well liking) by the fpace of a whole yeare after, inyourcheft orelfc-

where : wherefore our Englifh women haue called it Liue-long, or Liue for euer,which name doth
aptly anfwer his effects. $ Clufiw receiued this plant out of England, and firft fet it forth by the

MLVneotGnafhatium Amcricanum, or KArgyrocome. X

9 This plant hath three or foure fmall grayifh cottony or woolly ftalkes, growing ftrait from

the root, and commonly diuidedinto many little branches: the Ieaues be long, narrow whitifli,

foft and woolly, like the other of his kinde : the floures be round like buttons, growing very many
together at the top of the ftalkes, but nothing fo yellow as Moufe eare, which turne intodowne,
andarecaried away with thewinde.

1 o Tilago.five Herha im^ia .

Herbe impious, or wicked Cudweed.
1 1 Leontopodium, five Pes Leon'trms*

Lions Cudweed.

10 The tenth is like vnto the laft before mentioned, in ftalkes, Ieaues, and floures, but much

larger,and for the moft part thofe floures which appeare firft are the loweft,and bafc ft, and they are

ouertopt by other floures which come on younger branches, and grow higher, as children fceking

toouergrowor ouertop their parents, (as many wicked children do) for which caufe it hath beene

called Herbaimpa, that is, the wicked Herbe,ot Herbe Impious.

1 1 This plant may be comprehended vnder the title of Gnafhalium, being without doubt a

kinde thercof,as may appeare by rhe (hape ofhis floures and ftalkes,coueredouerwith a foft wooll

like vnto the other kindes ofCotton-weed it is an handfull high or thereabouts, befet with Ieaues

like
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1 12 Leontofodium farvunt.

Small Lyons Cudweed*
$13 Gnaphdiumoblongofelto*

Long leaued Cudweed.

% 14 Gnaphalium minus latiore folio.

Small broad leaued Cudweed.

Hhh

!

like Gnaphalium Anglicum, but lbraetvhac

broader. At the top ofthe ftalke groweth

a floure ofa blackifh brown violet colour,

befet about with rough and woolly hairie

leaues,which make the whole floure to re-

ferable the rough haired foot ofa Lyon,of
a Hare, or a Beare, or rather in mine opini-

on ofa rough footed Doue. The heads of
thefe floures when they are fpread abroad

carry a greater circumference than is re-

quired in fo fmall a plant; and when the

floure is faded, the feed is wrapped in fuch

a deale of wooll that it is fcarfely to be

found out.

T2 This fmall kinde of Leontofodium

being likewise a kind of Cotton weed,nci-

ther by Tuofcorides or any other antient

writer once rcmembred, hath one fingk

ftalke nine inches in hcight,and the leaues

ofGnaphalium montamtmyvh'xch leaues and
llalkes are white, with a thick hoary wool-

lincfTc, bearing at the top pale yellow

floures like Gnaphditimmontanum; the root

is {lender and wooddy.

t 15 This, which Cluftus calls Gm
fhdlium Plateau 2. hath fmall ftalkcs focn(

handfull nich or fomewhat morc.ofwhich
fomc
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ldne fund vprigh t,others lie along vpon the ground,being round,hairy,and vnorderly fet with foft

hoary Ieaues in^rting their ftalkes at their fctting on, and fharpe pointed at their vpper ends. The
tops of the ftalkes carry many whitifh heads full of a yellowifh downe:the root is thicke andblac
ki(hj\vith fomc fibres.

14 This fends vp one ftalke parted into feuerall branches fet here and therewith broad foft

and hoary Ieaues, and at the diuifion of the branches and amongft the Ieaues grow feuen or eight
little heads thicke thru ft together, being ofa grayifh yellow colour, and full ofmuch downe : the
root is vnprofi tableland perifhes as fooneas it hath perfected his feed.ctu/ita calls this Gnaphalium
Plateau 3 . he hauing as it feemes receiued them both from his friend toques Plateau, $

^f The Place.

The firft groweth in the darke woods of Hampfted,and in the woods neere vntoDcptford by
London.The fecond groweth vpon dry fandy banks.Thc third groweth at a place called Merezey
fix miles from Colchefter, neere vnto the fea fide. $ I alfo had it fent me from my worfhipfull
friend Mr Thomas Glyrwjnho gathered it vpon the fea coaft ofWales. $

The reft grow vpon mountaines,hilly grounds,and barren paftures.

The kinde of Gnaphalium newly fet forth (to wit Americanum) groweth naturally neere vnto the
Mediterranean fea, from whence it hath beene broughtand planted in our Englifh gardens. $ If
this be true which our Author here atfirmes,it might haue had a fitter (atleaftaneercr) denomina-
tion than from America : yet Bauhim affirmes that it growes frequently in Brafill, and it is not im-
probable that both their aflertions be true. %

^[ The Time.

They floure for the moft part from Iune to the end of Auguft.

^ The Names.

Cotton-weed is called in Grceke, Gnaphalton^znA it is called G»aphalio»
3
bccaufe men vfe the

tender Ieaues ofit in ftead ofbombafte or Cotton,as Paulus %&gmeta writcth. Pliny faith it is called
Chamaxylo^sis though he fhould (ay Dwatfe Cotton ; for it hath a foft and white cotton like vnto
bombafte, whereupon alfo it was called ofdmevsTementitia, and Cotonoria: ofothers, Centtmculus,

Centuncularis^and Albinum ; which word is found among the baftard names : but the later word, by
reafon of the white colour,doth reat'onably well agree with it. It is alfo called Bombaxjinmilisflafo
and Herba Tmpia, becaufe the younger, or thofe floures that fpring vp later, are higher, and ouertop
thoie that come fir ft, as many wicked children do vnto their parcnts,as is before touched in the de-
fcription : in Engli(h,Cottonweed,Cudweed,Chaffe weed,and petty Cotton.

^r The Temperature.

Thefe herbes be ofan aftringent or binding and drying quality.

«[] The Vermes.

A Gnophalium boyled in ftrong lee cleanfeth the haire from nits and lice .* alfo the herb being laid

inward-robes and prefles keepeth apparell from moths.

E The fame boiled in wine and drunken, killeth wormes and bringeth them forth, and preuaileth

againft the bitings and ftingings ofvenomous beafts.

Q The fume or fmoke ofthe herbe dried,and taken with a funnel 1, being burned therein,and recei-

ued in fuch manner as we vfe to take the fume ofTabaco, that is, with a crooked pipe made for the

fame purpofe by the Potter, preuaileth againft the cough oi the lungs, the great ache or paine of
the head, and cleanfeth the breaft and inward parts.

t The figure that was formerly in the fcucnth place fhould haue beene in the elcuenth ; and that in the cleueoth in the ficuenth.

— /

Chap. zo6m

Of (f
olden Moth^wort,or Cudweed.

^[ ThcDcfcriptio*.

I f^ Olden Mothwort bringeth forth (lender ftalkes fomewhat hard and wooddy, diuided

^_ " in diuers fmall branches ; whereupon doe grow Ieaues fomewhat rough, and of a

white colour, very much jagged like Southernwood. The floures ftand on the tops

ofthe ftalkes,ioyned together in tufts,ofa yellow colour glittering like gold,in forme refembling

the fcaly floures ofTanfie,or the middle button of the floures ofCamomill
;
which being gathered

before they be ripe or withered, remaine beautifull long time after, as my (elfc did fee in the hands

ofMr Wade, one of the Clerks of her Majefties counfcll, which were fent him among other things

from
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froinPadua in Italy. For which caufeof long lafting, the images and earned go^swerewont to

weare garlands thereof: whereupon fomehaue called it Godsfloure. For which purpofe Plolomy

Kin°- of /Egypt did moft diligently obierue them,as Pliny writeth.

I Elyechryfon,f;ue Cema aura.

Golden Moth-wort.

q The Place.

Itgrowesin moft vntilled places of Italy

and Spaine,in medowes where the foile is bar-

ren,and about the bankesof riuers^ic is a ftran-

gcr in England.

^J
The Time.

It floures in Auguftand September: riot-

wiih&andingThcophraftus and Pliny reckon it

among the floures of the Spring.

^[ The Names.

Golden Moth-wort is called of DiofcoriJcs

Elichryfon : Pliny and Theephraflus call it Ileli-

chryfin : Gaza tranflates it Amelia: in En^Iifla 9

Gold-floure, Golden Moth-wort.
^r The Temperature.

It is (faith Galen) ofpower to cut and make

thinne.

^f TbeVertues.

Diofcorides teacheth, that the tops thereof A
drunke in wine are good for them that can

hardly make water,againft the ftingings ofSer-

pents,paines ofthe huckle bones : and taken in

fweet wine it dilTolueth congealed bloud.

The branches and leaues laid amongft B
cloathes keepeth them from mothes, whereup-

on it hath becne called offome Moth weed, or

• Moth-wort.

\ Here formerly were tw. figures and dclcriptioni ofthe fame Plaar.

Chap. 2,07, Of Cjolden Floure-Cjentle.

5[ The Defcription.

1 n pHis yeliovv Euerlaftingor Floure- Gentle, called ofthe later Herbarifts Yellow Stce-

cas, is a plant that hath ftalkes ofa fpan long, and (lender, whereupon do grow narrow

leaues white and downie, as are alfo the ftalkes. The floures ftand on the tops ofthe
ftalkes,confiftingofa fcatteredor difordered fcaly tuft.ofa reafonable good fmell, ofa bright yel-

low colour^vhich being gathered before they be ripe,do keep their colour and beautie a Ions; time
without withering,as do moft ofthe Cottonweeds or Cudweeds,whereofthis is a kinde. The root

is blackeand (lender- % There is fome variety in the heads of this plant, for they are fometimes
very large and Iongi'di^as Camerarius notes in his Epitome oiMaxthtolm ; otherwhiles they are very

compatt and round , and of the bignelTe ofthe ordinary.

2 Thisgrovves to fome foot or more high, and hath round downy leaues like the former, but
broader : the floures are longer ;

but ofthe fame yellow colour and long continuance as rhofe of die

laftdefcribed. This varies fomething in the bredth and length of the leaues,whence Tafornamonta-

nus gaue three figures thcrcof,and therein was followed by our Author, as you (hall find more par-

ticularly fpecificd at the end of the chapter, t
3 About Nemaufium and Montpelier there grovves another kinde of Chrj[ocome

i
or as Lohcl

termesit, StcpchaiCitrinaaltera
y
but that us this plantisinall points like,fo in all points it is leffer

and flenderer,blackcr,and not offuch beautie as the formcr,grovving more ncere vnto an afli colour,

confiding of many fmall twigs a foot long.Theroot is Icfler,andharh fewer firings annexed there-

tOjand it is feldome found but in the cliffes and crags,among rubbiil^and on walls ofcities .This
plant is browne,without fent or fauor like the other : euery branch hath his ovvnc bunch of floures

comming forth ofa fcaly or round head, but not a number heaped togcther,as in the fir ft kinde. It

profpereth well in our London Gardens.

Hhh 5 4 There
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j- i Stadias Citrin&Jiut Amaranthus luteins.

Golden SccechaSjOr Goldilockes.
t 2 Amaramhus luteus latifolitu^

Broad lcaued Goldilockes.

f 3 Cbryfocome cafitulis conglobatis*

Round headed Goldilockes.
•f 4 Amaranths lutettsjloreoblongo'i

Golden Cudweed.

4 There is kinde hereofbeing a very rare plant,and as rare tobe found where it naturally grow-

cth,\vhich is in the woods among the Scarlet-Okesbetwecne Sommieres and Mountpellier. It is

a fine and beautifull plant,in fhew palling the laft defcribed Stachas Citrina altera : but the Ieaues of

this kinde are broad, and fomewhat hoarie, as is all the reft of the whole plant • the ftalkea foot

long.and beareth the very floures ofStcechas Citrina alter4,but bigger and Ionger,and fomewhat like

the floures otLatfuca agreftfcthc root is like the former,without any manifeft fmell, little knowne,

hard to fmde,whofe faculties be yetvnknowne,
% f 5 This
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f 5 HdiocbtyfonfjlueJlriSi

Wile Goldylockcs.

t 5 This is a vvilde kinJc (wh

Lobel fetteth forth) chat here may

ferted, called £liochry[os fylttejlra. \ .

woolly or flockey Ieafe of this pla-.r

(cmbleth Gnaphaliumvulgare, but chat

is fomevvhac broader in the middle:

floures grow cluftcring together vpon the

tops of the branches, of a yellow cok ir}

and almoft like thofe of Maud line : the

roots areblackeand wooddy.

^j The Place.

The firft mentioned growes in Italy,

and other hot Countries ; and the fecond

growes in rough and grauelly places al-

moft euery where neere vnto the Rhenc,

efpecially between Spires and Wormes.

^[ the Time.

They floure in Iuneand Iuly.

^J
The Names.

Golden floure is called in Latine Coma.

aurea^oi his Golden lockes or beautifull

bufhjandalfoT/>W4774 : in (hops Stxchas

citrina^Amaranthus lutetttyFuchftjjfr Tragi

:

of fome, Linaria aurea
t
bul nottruely : in

GTcekc,Chryfocome:'m Dutch, l$c?nbiQ*

emen, and gotten CtU?t : in Italian, 0*-
marantho GiaUo . in Englifh, Gold-floure,

Gods floure, Goldilockes, and Golden
Stxehas.

^f
The Temperature and Vcrtues.

The floures of Golden Stoechados

boiled in wine and drunke, expel! wormes

out of the belly; and being boiled in Lee made of ftrong afhes doth kill lice and nits, if they bee

bathed therewith.The other facultiesare referred to the former plants m entioned in the laft chap-

ter.

. f There were formerly the fime number of figures is are now in this Chapter,but no way agreeing with the dercripoonsjthe firft was ofMillefolium Luttm,bc<

ing the Heliebnfum Itabcumof Mmhiolut/Thc fecond was ofthe u4mdtMthn*pimm ofTrag* which ftill keeps the 2-pface:and the 4>anrf ;.were onlwar ieriesofchif,

according to "iaubine-.bui ifihcy be not varieties ,but made tocxpreflethe *. figures ofthe ^iduttf.which we here giue, as I conjecture they were, then iheuld the

fourth have been put in the thud place, and the fifth in the fourth.and the third ftiould haue becne put in the filth, as youmay lee now it it.

Chap, 208. Of Cojlmarie and Maudelein*

^J The D
e
fcrip ion J

1 /">Oftmary groweth vp with round hard ftalkes two foot high, bearing long broad leaues

\^ finely nicked in the edges,ofanouerwornewhitifligrecne colour. The tuft or bundle

is of a Golden colour, confifting of many little floures likeclufters, joyned together

-in a rundle after the manner ofgolden Stcechados. The root is ofa wooddy fubftance, by nature

very durable, not without a multitude of little firings hanging thereat. The whole plant is of a

pleafant fmelhfauourortafte.

2 Maudeline is fomewhat like to Coftmary (whereof it is akinde) in colour, fmcll, tafte, and

in the golden rloures,fct vpon the tops ofthe ftalkes in round clufters. Itbringcth forth a number

of ftalkes,flender, and round. The leaues are narrow, long, indented, and deepely cut about the ed-

ges. ThecIufterofHourcs is letter than that ofCoftmarie, but ofa better fmell, and yellower co-

lour. The roots are long lafting and many.

$ 3 There is another kinde of Balfamita minor, or ^4/eratum, which hath leaues lelTer and

narrower than the former, and thofe not fnipt about the edges: the vmbel or tuft of floures is
J

-
&

yellow
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l Balfamiumas,

CoiluirtUC.

2 Balfamitafemina^five^gerattm.

Maudelein.

i. 3 Ageratum folijs nonfcrratis. 4. AgerxtumfloYihus alhii,

Maudelein with vneue leaues4White floured Maudlein.

yellow like as the former, and you may
call each of theie laft defcribed at your
pleafure,either Ageratum

i
or Balfimita: the

Grecians call it Apotm, which is in Latine

Ageratum/vel nonfenefccnS) called in (bops

(though vntruly) Eupatorium Mefrd, The
floures are of a beautiful 1 and feemely

fliew, which will not lofc their excellen-

cy ofgrace in growing,vntiIl they be very

old, and therefore called Ageratum^ or Non
fenefiens

y
as before, and are like in tuft to

Eliochryfon, and this is thought to be the

true and right Ageratum of Viofcorides, al-

though there hath beene great controuer-

fie which fhould bethetruc plant.

$ 4 This differeth not from the com-
mon Maudelein, but in the colour of the

floures, which are white, when as thofeojf

the ordinary fort are yellow. $

^J*
The Place.

They grow euery where in gardens, and

are cheriihed for their fwect floures and
leaues.

qr The Time.

They bring forth their tufts of yellow

floures in the Summer moneths.
m The
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^[ The Names.

Coftrnarie is called in Latine Sa/famita maior or mas : offome,Q/?«* hortorum : ic is alfo called

Mentha Gr<tca : and Saracenica officinarum : ofTragvs, Alifma :o{Matthiolus, Herba Gtaca .ofotherSj

SaluiaRomin*,m& Herba laffulata.-otfome, Herba D.UWar/d-.in Englifh,Coftmarie,and Ale-coaft:

in high Dutch,ftautoenfetaut : in low Diitch,|£ep&mfC& tOinDferaUt t in Frcnch,Cty

.

Maudlein is without doubt a kinde of Coftrnarie, C3lled of the Italians Herba G'tulia.oiValerius

Cordus^ CMentha Corymbifera minor .-and Eupatorium Mefuc, It is iudged to be Diofcorides his x^Agera-

tum,3Lad it is the Cojttts minor hortenftsofGefner : we call it in Engli(h,MaudeIein.

^ The Nature*

They are hot and-dry in the fecond degree.

^f TheVertues.

Thefe plants are very effectual!, efpeciallv Maudlein, taken either inwardly or eHe outward- A
ly to prouoke vrine j and the fume thereofdoth the fame, and mollifieth the hardnefleofthe Ma-
trix.

Coftrnarie is put into Ale to fteepe, as alfo into the barrels and Stands amongft thole herbes B
wherewith they do make Sage Ale 5 which drinke is very profitable for the difeafes before fpoken

of.

Theleauesof Miuibine an 1 Alders tongue (lamped and boyled in Oile Oliue, adding there- C
to a little wax,ro(in,and a little turpentine,rnake an excellent healing vnguent, or incarnatiue falue

to raife or bring vp flcfli from a deepe and hollow wound or vlcer, whereof I haue had long experi-

ence.

The Conferue made with the leaues of Coftrnarie and Sugar, doth warmeand dry thebraine, D
and openeth the ftoppings of the fame : ftoppeth all Catarrhcs,rheumes, and diftilIations,takenin

the quantitieofa beanc.

The leaues of Coftrnarie boyled in wine and drunken, cure the griping paine ofthe belly, the E
guts and bowels,and cureth the bloudy flix.

It is good for them that haue the greene fickneflfe,or the dropfie,efpecially in the beginning-and F
it helpeth all that haue a weake and cold liuer.

The feed expellethall manner ofwormes out ofthe beIIy,aswormefeed doth. G

C h a p . 2.09. Of Tanfie.

^ TheDefcription.

1 Anfie groweth vp with many ftalkes, bearing on the tops of them certaine cluttered

tufts,with floures like the round buttons of yellow Romane Cammomill, or Feuer-

few (without any leaues paled about them) as yellow as gold.The leaues be long^nade

as it were of a great many fet together vpon one ftalke,like thofc of Agrimony,or ratherwild Tan.

fie,very like to the female Fernc,but fofter and letter, and euery one of them flalhed in the edges as

are the leaues ofFeme. The root is tough and of a wooddy fubftance. The whole plant is bitter

in tafte.and ofa ftrong fmell,but yet pleafant.

2 The double Englifh Tanfie hath leaues infinitly jagged and nicked,and curled withall,like

vnto a plume of Feathers : it is altogether like vnto the other, both in fmelland tafte,as al£> in

floures, but more pleafantly fmelling by many degrees, wherein efpecially confifteth the diffe-

rence.

3 The third kinde ofTanfie hath leaues, roots, ftalkes, and branches like the other, and diffe-

reth fromthcm,in thatthishathnofmcllorfauouratall,and the floures are like the common fin-

T

gle Fethcrfew.

t 4 Clufius hath defcribed another bigger kind ofvnfauorie Tanfie,whofe figure here we giue

you; it grows fome cubit and halfehigh,withcrefted ftalks,hau ing leaues fet vpon fomwhat longer

ftalkes than thofc ofthe laft defcribed ,otherwifc much like them: the floures arc much larger, be-

ing of the bignefTe of the great Dai fie, and of the fame colour: the feed is long and blacke:The
root is ofthe thickneffe of ones finger, running vpon the furfacc of the ground, and putting forth

fome fibres, and it lafts diuers yearcs, 10 that the plant may be encreafed thereby. This floures in

May andlune,andgrowes wilde vpon diuers hills in Hungary and Auftria. t
5 The
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I Tanacetttm.

'Tan fie.

3 Tanacetum non odorurn,

VnfauorieTanfie.

2 Tanacctum crifpum An<rlicti?x,

Double Englifli Tanfie.

$ 4 TanAcetumiwdorumtnA)us m

Great vnfauorie Tanfie.
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t 5 Tanacetum minus album.

Small white Tanfie*

5 The fifth kindc of Tanfie hath broad

leaues,much jagged and wel cue, like the leaues

ofFetherfew,but fmaller, and more deeply cur.

The ftalke is fmall,a foot long, whereupon doe
grow little tufes of little white floures, like the

tuft of Milfoile or Yarrow. The herbe is in

fmell and fauour like the common Tanfie, but
not altogether fo ftrong.

% The Place.

The firft groweth wilde in fields as well as

in gardens : the others grow in my garden.

^J The Time.

They flourein Iuly and Auguft.

^f The Names.

The firft is called Tanfie ; the fecond,doub!e

Tanfie
s
the third,vnfauory Tanfiesthe la ft,white

Tanfie : in LAti^Tanaeetunty and L>dthana(ia,a$

though it were immortall : becaufe the floures

do not fpeedily wither : offome, Artemifia^bwt

vntruly.

% The Mature.

The*Tanfies which fmel fweetare hot in the

fecond degree,and dry in the third. That with-

out fmell is hot and dry, and ofa meane tempe-
rature.

€j The Venues i

In the Spring time are made with the leaues j\
hereof newly fprung vp, and with egs, cakes or

tanfies,which be pleafant in tafte,and good for

theftomacke. For ifany bad humours cleaue

thereunto, it doth perfectly concoft them, and

fcowre them downewards.The root preferued with hony or fugar, is an efpeciall thing againft the

gout, ifeuery day for a certaine fpace, a reafbnable quantity thereofbe eaten fafting.

The feed of Tanfie is a fingular and approued medicine againft Wormes, for in what fort foe- B
uer it be taken, it killeth and driueth them forth.

The fame pound,and mixed with oyIe 01iue,is very good againft the paine and fhrinking ofthe q
finewes.

Alfo being drunke with wine,it is good againft the paine in the bladder, and when a man cannot
j^

piftc but by drops.

t The figure that toas formerly in the fourth place wai ml-/ the rat let ie ofthe ordinary Taafie.h auing a white floure,but tha t which agreed with the deCcripri •

onwas fig- f 1 5 rader the title of AAiB**,fiut MiBtfUtm tnhk.

C h a p. 210. OfFetherfer*.

^f The Definition.

I P*Euerfewbringeth forth many little round ftalkes, diuided into certaine branches. The
[* leaues are tender,diuer(Iy torne and jagged, and nickt on the edges like the firft and ne-

thermoft leaues of Coriander,but greater. The floures ftandon the tops ofthe branches,

withafmall pale of white leaues,fet round about a yellow ball or button,likc the wild field Daifie.

The root is hard and tough : the whole plant is ofa light whitifli greene colour, of a ftrong fmell,

and bitter tafte.

» The fecond kindc of$ca&fat><JM*trkma, or ?arthenmm
%
differeth from the former, in that

it hath double floures ; otherwife in fmell, leaues, and branches, it is all one with the common Fe-

uerfew.

a There is a third fort called Mountainc Fcucrfew, oICat^hs Clrfm his defcription, that hath

fmali
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I ^Matricaria.

Feuerfew.

ll£303

2 Matricaria duplies fare.

Double Feuerfew.

3 Matricaria Alpna Clufij

Mountaine Feuerfew.

•

•

(mall and fibrous roots •, from which proceed

flender wooddie ftalks, a foot high and fome-
what more , befet or garnifhed about with
leaues like Camomill, deepely jagged or cut,

ofthefauouror fmellof Feuerfew, but not fo

ftroi^gjn tafte hot,but not vnplcafant. At the

top ofthe ftalks there come forth fmall white

floures not like vnto the firft, but rather like

xnto <^4l>fynthjum album^oi White Worme-
wood.

4 I haue growing in my Garden another

fbrr, like vnto the firft kinde, but of a mod
pleafant fweet fauour, in refped of any of the
reft. % This (eemes to be the Matricaria altera

ex lltia, mentioned by Carrieranus in his Hortus

medicus. %

^J
The Place.

The common fingle Feuerfew groweth ia

hedges, gardens, and aboutold wals, it joyeth

to grow among rubbidh . There is oftentimes

found when it is digged vp a little cole voder

the ftrings of the root, and neuer without it,

whereof Carclwe in his booke of Subtilties

fetteth down diuers vainc and trifling things.

^ The Tim.
They flourc for the moft part all the Sum-

mer long.

% The Names.

Feuerfew is called in Greeke of Diofcorida

•^w.-of Galen
7 and Paultu one of his fed,

Wemt : in Latine, Partheninmy
^Matricaria, and

Febrifu-
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T'ebriju^r.oi'Suchfins\Artemeft4 tpmiftlidjn Italian, AmarclLvln Dutch 590CDet CtUj?t X in French ?

j-jJ>.ir.i{o((te : in Englilh^Feddcrfew and Feucrfcw
3
takcn from his force ol drilling away Agues.

^[ The Temperature.

Faicrfcw maniicflly heateth,it is hot in the third dcgrec,and dry in the fecond
3
it clenfcth

3
pur-

gctbjOr fcoureth,opencth,and fully pcrformcth all that bittct things can do.
<rj The Vertues.

Irisagrcativinedic againft rhedilcafesoftbc matrixiitprocurcthwomens fickneswith fpeed; A
itbringcth fortli the after birth and the dead child,whethcr it be drunke in a decoction, or boiled

in a bath and the woman fit oner it • or the herbes ibdden and applied to the priuie part, in manner

of a cataplafmc or pultis.

J>/^r/V/walfotcachcth,that it is profitably applied to S.Anthoniesfirejtoall hotinflamma- B

rions.and hot fwellings,i{ it be laid vnto, both leaues and floures.

The fame Author arHrmeth, that the poudcr of Feucrfew drunk with Oxymell.or fyrrupof Vi- ^
Deger, or wine for want of theothers, draweth away flegme and melancholy, and is good for rhem
that are purfie,and haue their lungs fluffed with flegme- and is profitable Iikewife to be drunke a-

gainft the ftone,as the fame Author faith.

Feuerfcw dried and made into pouder, and two drams of it taken with hony or fweetwine, pur-

geth by ficge melancholy and flegme j wherefore it is very good for them that are giddie in the

hcad,or which bane the turning called Vertigofhzt. is,a fwimming and turning in the head. Alio ic

is good for fuch as be meIancbolike,fad,penfiue,and without fpeech.

The hcrbe is good againft the fuffocation of the mother, the hardnes and flopping ofthe fame, E
being boiled in wine

5
and applied to the place.

The decoction of the fame is good for women to fit ouer,for the pnrpofes aforefaid.

1 1 is vfed both in drinks,and bound to the wrefts with bay falt,and the pouder ofglafTe ftamped G
together

}
as a mo ft fingular experiment againft the Ague.

D

C h a p. z 11. Of Toley, or Pellamounuine.

1 Folium montanttm album.

White Polcy mountains
2 Polinm montanum luteum.

Yellow Poley mountaine.

Hi 1 ft'
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1

^[ TheBefcripion.

pHe firft kind offolium&\ in Englifh Poley of themountain,is a little tenderand fweet

fmelling herbe, very hoarie, whereupon it tooke his name : for it is not onely hoarie in

part, but his hoarie flockineiTe poflefleth the whole plant, tufts and all
s
being no IelTe

hoarie than GnaphaliumjefytciaWy where it groweth neer the fea at the bending of the hils, or neer

the fandie fhores ofthe Mediterranean fea:from his wooddie and fomewhat threddie root flioote

forth ftraight from the earth a number offmall round ftalkes nine inches long.and by certainedi-

ftances from the ftalk proceed fomwhat long leaues like Gnaphahum^which haue light necks about

the edges,that ftand one againft another,inclofing the ftalke : in the top of the ftalkes ftand fpokic

tnfts of floureSjwhite of colour like Serfilium.This plant is ftronger of lent or fauor than any ofthe

reft following,which fent is fomwhat (harp,and arYe&ing the nofc with his fweetnefle.

2 The tufts ofthe fecond kind of folium are longer than the tuftsor floures of the laft before

mentioned,and they are ofa yellow color;the leaues alfo are broader, otherwife they are very like.

3 From the wooddie roots of this third kind of Ptf//«w,proceed a great number of fhoots like

vniothe laft rehearfed, lying flat vprightvpon the ground,whofe {lender branches take hold on the

vpper part of the earth where they creep. The floures are like the other, but ofa purple colour.

4 The laft kinde ofPolium^nd oE all the reft the fmalleft, is ofan ind ifferent good l'mell, in all

points like vnto the common Folium, but that it is foure times lefTer, hauing the leaues not fnipr,

and the floures white.

% 5 This fends vp many branches from one root like to thofe of the firft defcribed,but fhor-

ter and more fhrubbie,lying partly vpon the ground, the leaues grow by couples at certain fpaces,

fomwhat like, but lefier than thofe of Rofemarie or Lauander,greene aboue, and whitifh beneath,

not fnipt about their edges s
their taft isbitter,and fmell fomewhat pleafant:the floures grow plen-

tifully vpon the tops of the branches,white ofcolour,and in fhape like thofe ofthe other Poleyes:

they grow on a bunch together, and not Spike fafhion:the feed is blackifh and contained in fmall

velTels:the root is hard and wooddie with many fibres.C/«/?«* calls this Polium •j.aWoflore. It is the

Folium altcrum ofMatthiolus$x\& Polium recentiorumfeemina LavAnduUfolio ofLobel.l here giue you
as (Clufim alfo hath don) two figures to make one good one:the former fhews the floures and their

manner ofgrowing^the other, the feed veiTels, and the leaues growingby couples together,with a

little better exprcflion ofthe root. $

2 Polium mommumfHrfureum. Purple Poley.

% The Place,

Thefe plants do grow naturally vpon the mountaines of FrancCjItaliejSpaine^and other hot re-

gions. They are ftrangers in England, notwithstanding I haue plants of that Poley with yellow
floures by the gift of LobeL

q{ The Time,

They flpute from the end of May,to the beginning of Auguft.

% The
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^ PoLnm montinum minimum

\

Creeping Poky.
% j Polittm LManduUfilio^floK albo.

Lauander leaned Poley.

Another figure of the Lauander leaued Foley. f" Thctfjmcs.

Poley mountaine is called in Greeke, aA**, of
his hoarinefle ; and in Latinealfo Polutm. Diuers

fufpeft that Foltum is Leucas&nd that D/ofcarides

hath twice treated of that herbe, vnder diuers

names : the kinds,the occafionof the names,and
likewile the faculties do agree. There be two of
the Leucadet • one feu* that is,of the mountaine;
the other, ««•©*, which is that of the garden. It is

called Leucas of the whitilh colour,and Polionfft

the hoarinefle, becaufe it feemeth like to a mans,

hoary head • for whatfoeuer waxeth hoary is {aid

to be white.

1j The Temperature.

Poley is oftemperature dry in the third degree,

and hot in the end of the fecond,

^1 TbeVertues.

D:ofccrides faith it is a remedie for thofe that /^

haue the dropfic, the yellow jaundice , and that

are troubled with the fplecn.

It pronoketh vrine,and is put into Mithridate, B
Treacle,and counterpoifons.

It profiteth much againft the bitings of vena- C
mous beafts , driuing them away from the place

where it is ftrevved or burnt.

The fame drunkc with vineger is good for the

difeafesof the milt and fpleen; ittroublcth the

ftotrucke.affli^cth the head,and prouokes loof-

ncflTc ofthe belly.

Iiia CHAP.
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C h a p. 112. Of (germander.

^ ThcKindes.

T He old writers haiie fet downe no certain kindes ofGermander
5
yetwe haue thought it good,

and not without cau fe, to treat of more forts than haue been obferued by all , diuiding thofe

vnder the title of
'

Tettcriitmfcom Charnxdrysphhovigi they are both of one kinde,butyet differing

very notably.

^J
The Defcriptioa.

i HpHe firft Germander groweth low , with very many branches lying vpon the ground,

1 tougl^hard.and wooddy,fpreading it felfe here and there • whereupon are placed fmall

leaues fnipt about the edges like the teeth of a Saw,referabling the fliape ofan Oken
lcafe. The floures are ofa purple colour, very fmall, ftandingclofe to the leaues toward the top of

the branches : the feed is littlk and black : the root (lender and full of ftrings,creeping,and alwaies

fpreading within the ground, whereby it greatly encreafeth. $ This is fometimes found with

bigger leaues, otherwhiles with lefle 5 alio the floure is fometimes white and otherwhiles red in

the fame plant, whence Tabcrnam. gauetwo flgures,and our Author two figures and deferiptions,

whereof I haue omitted the later,and put the two titles into one. %
3 The fecond Germander rifeth vp with a little ftraight ftalke a fpan long and fometimes Ion-

ger,wooddy and hard like vntoa little fhrub : it is afterwards diuided into very many little fmall

branches.The leaues are indented and nicked about the edges, lelTer than the leaues of the former

great creeping Germander. The floures likewife ftand neere to the leaues, and on the vpper parts

of the fprigs,of colour fometimes purple,and oftentimes tending toblewnelTe:the root is diuerfly

difperfed with many firings.

1 Cham&drys mator latifolia.

Great broad leaned Germander.
2 Cham&drp minor.

Small Germander.
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5 Chamxdrys (ylitejln).

Wilde Germander.

3 WiMe Germander hath little ftalks vvcakc

and fceblc,cdgcd or cornered,fomwhat hairie, and

let as it were with joints j about the which by cer-

taine diftances there come forth at each joint two

Jeaucs fomthingbroad,nicked intheedgcs,&: fom-

what greater than the leaues of creeping German-.

der,and fofter.The floures be ofa gallant blew co-

lour,made of foure fmall leaues apiece,ftanding or-

derly on the tops of the render fpriggy fpraies ; af-

ter which come in place little husks or fcedveflels.

The root is fmall and threddy.

JJ The Place.

Thefe plants grow in rocky and rough grounds,

and in gardens theydoeafily profper.

The wilde Germander groweth in many places

about London in medowes and fertill field s,and in

euerie place vvhercfoeuer I haue trauellcd in Eng-

land.

q[ The time.

They floure and flourifli from the end ofMay to

the later end ofAuguft.

«f[ The Names.

Garden Germander is called in Greeke, *?msw
Chamadrys : of fome, Trijfago,& Trixago^and like-

wife guercula w/tf^notwithftanding raoft ofthefe

names do more properly belong to Seordinm or wa-

ter Germander: in Italian
3
J%uerciuola .• in Englifh,

Germander,or Englifti Treacle:in ¥tcnc\German-

dre. Before creeping Germander was knowne, this

wilde kinde bare the name of Germander amongft

the Apothecaries, and was vfed for the right Ger-

mander in the compofitions of medicines : but af-

ter the former were brought to light, this began to be named Sylueftru,and Spuria Camadrys j that

is,wildeand baftard Germander : oHomc^Teucriumpratenfe^and without error,becaufeal the forts

of plants comprehended vndqr the title of Teucrium }atc doubtlefTe kirides of Germandenoffome
it hath bin thought to be the plant that Ditfiorides called u&flm* , Hieraboune;that is to fay, the ho-

ly herb, if fo be that the holy herb and Verbenaca or Veruain(which is called in Greek *«wvi"» ) be

fundry herbs. Diofiorides maketh them fundry herbs,defcribing them apartone after another : but

other Authors,as Paultv
y
AetiHs yaiid Onbajiusjnakc no mention of Herba/acra, the holy Herbe, but

only of Pcrijleran • and this is found to be likewife called Hierabotanepx the holy Herb j and there-

fore it is euident,that it is one and the felfe fame plan^called by diuers names : the which things

confidcrcd,if they fay fo,and fay truly,this wilde Germander cannot be Hierabotane at all,as diuers

haue written and laid it to be.

^J
The Temperatfir

e

f

Garden Germander is of thin parts, and hath a cutting facultie, It is hot and dry almoft in the

third degrec,euenas Galen writcthofTeucrium or wilde Germander.
The wilde Germander is likewife hot and dry, and is not altogether without force or power to

open and clenfe : it may be counted among the number ofthem that do open the liuer and fplccn.

^j The Venues.

Germander boiled in water and drunke,deliucreth the body from all obftru&ions or (toppings, A
diuideth and cuctetli tough and clammy humors : being receiued as aforefaid,it is good for them
that hauc the cough and ihortnefle of breath, the ftrangurie or flopping of vrine, and helps thofe

which are cntring into a dropfie.

The leaues ftamped with hony and ftrained,and a drop at fundry times putintothe cics,takcth B

away the web or haw in the fame,or any dimnelTe of fight.

Itprouokeththetermsmightily,beingdrunkeinwine, and thedeco&iondriwke j with a (o- P
mentation orbath madealfo thereof.and the fecret parts bathed therewith.

Ill j< ( j>K'ti
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Chap, ziy Of "Tree (jermander*

^[ The Defection.)

i
rT"1He firft kind of Tree Germander rifeth vp with a little ftraight ftalk acubithigbjWoo.

die and hard like vntoa fmall wooddy flirub : the ftalke diuideth it felfe from the bot-

tome to the top into diuers branches , whereon are fet indented leaues nicked about

thcedgesjin fhape not much vnlike the leafeofthe common Germander.The floures grow among
the leaucs,ofa purple colour* The root is wooddy

}
as is all the reft of the plant, *

I TcHcrium lat
i
folium.

Tree Germander with broad leaues.

2 Teucrium Pdnnonicum.

Hungarie Germander.

(

i

n
•

!

'

il

The tree Germander of Hungarie hath many.tough thieddy roots, from which rife vp di-

ners weakeand feebje ftalks reeling thisway and that way
5
whereupon are fet together by couples

Ion* leaues jagged in the cdges,not vnlike thofe of the vpright Fluellen :
on the tops or tbe ftaiw

ftand the floures fpike-fafoion, thickethruft together, o.f a purple colour tending towards blew-

ncfic • f

*
*

3 This (which is the fourth of Chfim defcription) hath diuers ftalkes fome cubit.high,

fourcfquare,rough,and fetatcertaine fpaces with leaues growing by couples like thofe oi wiwc

Germander: the tops ofthe ftalks arediuided into fundry branches^carryuig long Ipokes or Die*

floures confiding of fourelcaues,wherof the vppermoft leafe is the latgelt,and diftinguilhed witn

veins .-after the floures are paft,follow fuch flat feed-vciTels as in Fluellen : the root is fibrous, and

Jiues lons.fending forth euerieyeare new branches, t , .

4 This dwarle Germander fends vp ftalks fome handfull high, round3
not branched:the:

leaues

grow vpon thefe ftalks by couples,thicke,(hining, a little hairy and green on their vpper hdes 5
ana
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$ a tcucrium m.ijus Pannomaiw .

Great Auftrian Germander.
% 4 Teucriumpetrxum furnilum.

Dtvarfc Rock Germander.

••

5 Teucrittm B<tticum.

Spanifh tree Germander.
T & Tencrium Alpnum Ciftiflore*

Rough headed tree Germander.

I
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vvhitifh below : the tops of the ftalks carry fpoky tufts of flours confiftingof foure or fiue blewifh

leaues
5
which falling, there follovves a feed-veiTell as in xhQ Veronica's. Therootisknortv and fi-

brous,and grovves fo raft among the rocks that it cannot eafily be got out. It floures in Inly. Clufi-

us dcfcribes this by the name of Teucrium 6. pumilum : and Bona fets it forth by the name of Vcro-

nicapctr&afewfcr-virens. %

5 This Spanifh Germander rifethvp oft times to the height ofaman,in manner of an hedge
bufli,with one ftifte ftalke of the bignefleofa mans little fingcr,couered ouer with a whitifh bark

d iuided fometimes into other branches, which are alwaies placed by couples one right againft an
other

}
ofan ouerwornc hoary colour : and vpon them are placed leaues not much vnlike the com-

mon Germander
;
the vpper parts whereof are of a grayifh hoary colour, and the lower of a deepe

grcen.of a bitter taftc,and fomwhat crooked^turning and winding themfelues after the manner of
a welt. The flours come forth from the bofomeofthe leauestanding vpon fmall tender foot ft a Iks

of a whitccolour, without any helmet or hood on their tops, hailing in the middle many threddy

firings : the whole plant keepeth green all the winter long.

6 Among the reft of the tree Germanders this is not of leaft beauty and account,hauing ma-
ny weake and feeble branches trailing vpon the ground,of a darke reddifli colour,hard and woody

j

at the bottom of which ftalks come forth many long broad jagged leaues not vnlike the precedent,

hoary vnderneath, and green aboue, ofa binding and drying tafte. The floures grow at the top of

the ftalks,not vnlike to thofe of ciflutfieminafa Sage-rofe, and are white of colour, confiftingof

eight or nine leauesin the middle whereof do grow many threddy chiues without fmel or fauor

:

which being paft,there fucceedeth a tuft of rough threddy or flocky matter
3
notvnlike to thofe of

the great Auens or Pulsatilla : the root is wooddy,and fet with fome few hairy firings faftned to the

fame.

^f The Place.

Thefe plants do ioy in ftony rough mountaines and dry places,fucb as lie open to Sun and aire,

and profper well in gardens : and of the fecond fort I hauc receiued one plant for my garden ofMr

Canet Apothecarie.

^ The Time,

They floiire,flouri{h,and feed when the other Germanders do.

«U The Names.

Tree Germander is called in Greeke^wVfi* ; retaining the name of the former Chamadryspud

«<"¥»» , according to the authoritic ofDwfcondes and Pliny : in Latine, Teucrium : in Englifh,great

Germander,vprighc Germander, and tree Germander.

«TJ The Temperature andVertues.

Their temper and faculties are referred vnto the garden Germander , but they are not of fuch

force in working,whercfbre they be not fo much vfed in phyficke.

Chap. 2,14.

Of Water (jermander, or (jarlicl^e Cjermander.

^J TheDefcriptien,

1 SCordittm or water Germander hath fquare hairy ftalks creeping by the ground,befet with

foft whitifti crumpled leaues, nickt and fnipt round about the edges like a Saw : among

which grow fmall purple floures like the floures of dead Nettle. The root is fmall and

threddy.crecping in the ground very deeply. The whole plant being bruifed fmelleth like garlick,

whereofit tooke that name Scordium. % This by reafon ofgoodnefle of foile varies in the large-

nefle thereof; whence Tabernamontmus and our Author made a bigger and a lefTer thereof, but I

haueomitted the later as fuperfluous. %

^f The Place.

Water Germander groweth neere to Oxenford,by Ruley,on both fides of the ware* , and in a

medow
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mcdowby Abington called Nien'ord,by the relat ion ofa learned gentleman ofS.Iohm in the faid

towncofOxford,a diligent * .. my very good friend,called M r Richardslater. Alfoitgroweth

in great plenty in the iSe oi Ely, and in a medovvby Harwoodin Lancaflure, and indiuers other

places. .

rdnm. *k ThcTtme.

Water Germander. .

•

Thefe floures appcare in Iuneand Iuly : it

|A is beft to gather the herb in Auguft : it peri-

fheth not in Winter,butonIy lofeth the ftalks

which come vp againe in Summer:the root re-

maineth frefh all the yeare.

^J
The Names.

The Grecians call it s«y>»> i the Latines do
alfocall it Scordium : the Apothecaries haue

no other name: it is called of fome, Trixago

faluftris^ gtiercula, and alfo KMithrid&ttum^di

Mithridates who firft found it out.lt tooke the

name Scordium from the fmell of Garlicke, by

the Grecians called ««oA , and Awn, of the

ranckneflfe of the fmell: in high-Putch^fls

CHcrbattCtug : inVienchJcordion •• in ltauan,

Chalamandrinafaluftre : in Englifh,Scordium,

Water Gerraander,and garlicke Germander.

^j The Nature.

Water Germander is hot and dry : it hath a

certain bitter tafte, harLh and fharpe, as Galen

witnelteth.

y\ tbtVeriues.

Water rlermander clenfeth the intrals and likewife old vlcers, being mixed with honey accor- A
ding to art : it orouoketh vrine,and bringeth downe the monethly fickneflfe : it draweth out ofthe
cheft chicke tfegme and rotten matter : it is good for an old cough

3
paine in the fides comming of

flopping and coId,and for burftings and inward ruptures.

Ths decoction made in wine and drunke , is good againft the bitings of ferpents, and deadly B
poifons 5 and is vfed in antidotes or counterpoy Tons with good fucceiTe.

It is reported to mitigate the pain ofthe gout, being (tamped and applied with a little vineger C
and wa:er.

S ome amrm,That raw fie fn being laid among the leaues of Scordium,may be preferued a long D
time from corruption.

Being drunkewith wine,itopeneth the (toppings of theliuer,milt,kidnies,bladder,and matrix, E
prouoketh vrine,helpeth the ftrangurie,that is,whcn a man cannot pifle but by drops,and is a moft
lingular cordial to com fort and make merry the heart.

The poudcr of Scordion taken to the quantitie of two drams in Mede or honied water, cureth p
and flopped] the bloudy flix,and comforteth the ftomacke. Of this Scordium is made a mod lin-

gular medicine called Diefcordium,which ferueth very notably for all the purpofes aforcfaid.

The fame medicine made with Scordium is giuen with very good fuccelTe vnto children and q
aged peopIe,that haue the fmall pocks,meaQes,or purples, or any other peftilent ficknefTe whatfo.

eucr,eucn the plague it felfe,giuen before the (lckneffehauevniuerfallypoffcflcd the whole body^

C HA P,
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Chap. ^I?.

OfWood Sage , or(jarlicl^ Sage.

% The Description.

THat which is called wilde Sage hath ftalkes fourefquare, fomewhat hairy, about whichare
leaues like thofe of Sa&e,but (horter,bioader,and fofter ; the floures grow vp all vpon one fide

ofthe ftalke,open and forked as thofe ofdead Nettle, but kiTer,ofa pale white colour. Then
grow the feeds fonre together in onehuske : the root is full of firings. It is a plant that liueth but
a ycare : it fmelleth of Garlicke when it is bruifed,beinga kiride of Garlick Germander,as the fcid

fmell ofgarlick teftifieth.

f Scorodonia, fiuc Saluia agreftti.

Wood Sage,or Garlicke Sage.

B

•J The Place,

It groweth vpon heaths and barren places : it is

alfo found in woods, and neere vnjo hedge rowes

about the borders of fields : it fomewhat deligh-

teth in a lean foile, and yet not altogether barren

and dry.

% The Time,

It floureth and feedeth in Iune,luly,& Auguft,
and it is then to be gathered and laid vp,,

«j The Names,

It is called ofthe later Herbarifts, Salulf 4gre~

ftis : of diuers alfo timbrefia ; but true ^AmbroftA
which is Oke of Cappadocia , differs from this.

Valeria Cordm namctnit Scordonia, or Scorod<mia
%

and Scordium alterurn, Ruellim faith it is called Bof-

cifaluia, or Saluia Bofci : in high-Dutch,|©alDt fal=

bep: in Engli(h,wilde Sage,woo4 Sage,and Gar-
licke Sage.

It feemeth tobeTheophrafius his <npi<A>t, Sphace-

lusjivhich is alfo taken for the fmall Sage, but not

rightly.

€j The Temperature,

Wilde Sage is oftemperature hot and drie,yet

lelTe than common Sage, being hpt and dry in the

fecond degre.

«J
The Vertues.

It is commended againft burftings, dry-beatings, and wounds : the decoction thereof is giuen

to them that fall and are inwardly bruifed : it alfo prouoketh vrine.

Some likewife giue the decoction hereof to drinke with good fucceflc to them that are infected

with the French pox : for it caufeth fweat,drieth vp vlccrs,digefteth humors, wafteth away & con-

fumeth fwcllings,if it be taken thirty or forty dayes together, or put into the decoction ofGuaia-

cum in ftead of'Epithjmum and other adjutories belonging to the faid decoction.

t Thcfigurc wbJch \sk formerly here waiofCaltmmbit mont,m* [rxfltntiet o(L»bel.

C h a p . z \6i OfEye-bright.

«J TkDeftriftion.

\
Vphrapa or Eye- bright is a fmall low herbe not abotic two handfulls high,full ofbranches,co-

'uered with little blackifoleauc* dented or fnipt about the edges like a Saw, The floures are

fmall
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fmall and white, fprinkl^and poudered on the inner fide , with yellow and purple fpeckes mixed

therewith. The root is fmall and hairic.

Euphrafu.

Eye-bright.

^[ The Place.

This plant grovveth in dry medovves, in

grcene and graflie waies and paftures (tan-

ding againft the Sun.

^f TheTime.

Eye-bright beginneth to floure in Au-
guft,and continuethvnto September, and

muftbee gathered while it flourcth for

phyficksvfe.

^f The Names.

It is commonly called E>phrafnzsa\fo

Euphrofwe • notwithstanding there is ano-

ther Euphrofine^viz,.\Sug\o[Cc : it is called

offome Ocularis and Ophthalmicapt the ef-

fedun his;h-Dutch, SUgentCOft X in low-

Dutch
3^)OjJ^CtlttOOft:inItalian,Spanini,

and French, Eufrajia^attct the Latinc name:

in EngU(h,Eye-brighc.
<rj The Nature.

This herbe is hot and dry, but yet more

hot than dry.

^r The Vertues.

It is very much commended for the

eies.Being taken it felfe alone,or any way p^
elfe,itpreferues the fight,andbeing feeble

& loft it reftores the fame:it is giuen moft
fitly being beaten into pouderjoftentimes

a like quantitie of Fennell {eed is added
thereto, and la little mace, to the which is

put fo much fugar as the weight of them
all commeth to.

Eye-bright (lamped and laid vpon the eyes, or the juice thereof mixed with white Wine, and

dropped into the eyes,or the diftilled water, takethawaythedarknelTeanddimneiTeof theeyes, g
and eleareth the fight.

Three parts of the pouder of Eye-bright
3
and one part ofmaces mixed therewith.takcth away all

hurts from the cyes,comfortcth the memorie, and eleareth the fight, ifhalfe a fpoonefull be taken q
cucry morning falling with a cup ofwhite wine.

That which was formerly here (it t~o th in thefceond place »nder the title of Suphrafia Cande* Tiha wis deftri bed by our Author amongft the Scorpion

ot-ffef,(tJchciiidpUcc,Chjp-54.indthefi2urcitpag.j j8-vndcr thctjtle o{M)t[*tii Scorpioidcj filuflrii.

Chap. 2.17. 0fz5\<farjerome.

^J The Description.

1 Pweei Marjerome is a low and fhrubbie plant , ofa whitifh colour and maruellons fweetj

^fmell,afootor fomwhat more high. The ftalkes are (lender, and partedintodiucrsbran-

ches,about which grow forth little leaucs foft and hoarie : the floures grow at the top in

Italic or charfic fpikcdcares,ofa white colour like vnto thofe ofCandy Organy. The root is com-
pact of many fmall threds.The whole plant and euerie part thereof is ofa moft plcafant tail and a-

romaticall fmell,and perifheth at the firft approch of Winter.
2 Pot Marjerome or Winter Marjcrome hath many threddy tough roots,from which rife im-

mediatly diuers fmall branchcs.whcreonarc placed fuch leaucs as the prcccdent,but not to hoary,

.nor yet fo fwect of fmell, bearing at the top of the branches tu fts ofwhite floures tending to pur-

ple. The whole plan* is of long continuance, and kecpeth grcene all the Winter j
whereupon our

Englifh women haue called it, and that very properly, Winter Matjerome.

3 Marjerome gentle hath many branches,ri(ing from a threddy root, whereupon do grow fofc

and fweetfmcllingleauesofanoucrworncruffct colour. The floures (land at the top of die (talks,

compaft
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I CMarjorana major.

Great fivect Marjcrome.

CMarjorana major Anglica,

Pot Marjerome.

2 Marjoranatenuijolia.

Marjerorae gentle.

compact ofdiuers fmall chaffie fcales , of a white
colour tending to a blufh. The whole plant is alto-

gether like the great fweet Marjerorae, fauing that
it is altogether lefter,and far fweeter, wherein efpe-

cialJy confiftcth the difference.

4 Epmajorana is likewife a kind of Marjerome,
differing not from the laft defcribed,fauing in that,

that this plant hath in his naturall countrey of Can-
dy,and not elfesvhere , fome laces or threds faftned

vnto his branches, fuch, and after the fame manner
as thofe are that doe grow vpon Sauorie, wherein is

the difference.

^[ The Place.

Thefe plants do grow in Spain,ItaIy,Candy, and
other I (lands thereabout,wild,andin the fields

;
froni

whence wee haue the feeds for the gardens of our

cold countries.

^ The Time.

They are fownein May,and bring forth their fca-

ly or chaffie husks or ears in Auguft. They arc to be

watered in the middle of theday,when the Sun (hi-

neth hotteft, euen as Bafill fhould be,and not in the

eucning nor morning,as mod plants are.

^f The Names.
Marjerome is called Marjorattapnd AmaracusfxA

alfo CMarum and Sampfychum of others: in High-

Dutch, <H^aj>0J(in \ in Spanifh, CMayorana^CMora-
dux+and Almorahix in French, Mariolaine-'m Eng-
lifh, Sweet Marjerome, Fine Marjerome,and MarJe-

rome
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rome gentle; ofthe be ft fortofMarjeranc. The pot Marjerome is alfo called Winter Marjeromc.

Some haue made a doubt whether uifajorana and Sarntfycum be all one ;
which doubt, as I take it,

is becaufe that Galen maketh a difference betwecne them, intrcating of them apart, and attributeth

toeither ofehem their operations. But Amaracus Gakm is Partheniumfx Feuerfew. Diofcorides like-

wife witneflethjthac fome do call 4maracmy
Pxnhen'mm

;
and Galen in his bookeof the faculties of

fimplc medicines, doth in no place make mention of fartbemum^ but by the name of i^Amaracus.

Pliny in his * i.bookc,chap.2.witneflcth,that Diodes the phyfition,and they ofCicily did call that

Jm.tracuj,which the Egyptians and the Syrians did call Sampfycum.

rireit'w the fir ft booke of his JEncidos fhewcth, that y^imaracus is a (hrub bearing floures, wri-

ting thus:

Vbi mollis Amaracus Mum
J:loribus,cr dulci offtrans complettitur vmbra+

Likcwife Catullus in his Epabalamium, or mariage fong oilulia and Mallius faith.

Cingetcmporafloribus

Suaueolenth Amaraci,

Compafle the temples ofthe head with floures

OfAmarac,affording fweet fauours.

Motwiihftanding it may not feeme ftrangc,that Majorane is vfed in fteadofSampfycum^ feeing that

in Galcns time alio Marum was in the mixture of the ointment called Amaracinum vnguwtumjxk the

place ofSampfycum^she himfelfe witnefleth in his firft booke ofcounterpoyfons.

^[ The Temperature,

They are hot and dry in the fecond degree ; after fome copies, hot and dry in the third.

trr TheVertucs.

Sweet Marjerome is a remedy againft cold difeales ofthe braine and head,being taken any way A
to your beft liking,put vp into the nofthrils it prouokes fneefing,and draweth forth much baggage

flegme.-it cafcth the tooth-ache being chewed in the mouth • being drunke it prouoketh vrine and

draweth away wateii(hhumors,and is vied in medicines againft poylbn

The leaues boiled in water, and the decodion drunke, helpeth them that are entering into the B
dropfie : it eafeth them that are troubled with difficulty ofmaking water,and fuch as are ginen to

ouermuch fighing,and eafeth the paines of the belly.

The Ieaues dried and mingled with honey, and giuen, d iffolue congealed or clotted bloud, and C
put away blackc and blew markes after ftripes and brufes,being applied thereto.

The Ieaues are excellent good to be put into all odoriferous ointments, waters, pouders,brotns, D
and meates.

The dried Ieaues poudered, and finely fearched, are good to put into Cerotes, or Cere- clothes, E
and ointments.profitable againft cold fwcllings, and members out ofjoynt.

There is an excellent oyle to be drawne forth ofthefe herbes, good againft the fhrinking of fi- F
newes,crampes,coBvulfions,and all aches proceeding ofa colde caufe.

Chap. 2.18. Of wide <£Marjerome*

^ TheDefcription,

1 rj Aftard Marjerome groweth ftraightvp with little round ftalkesofa reddifh colour, full

J of branches, a foot high and fometimes higher. The Ieaues be broad, more long than

round, ofawhitifh greene colour: on the top of the branches ftand longfpikie fcaled

cares,out ofwhich fhoot forth little white floures like the flouring ofwheat.The whole plant is of

a fweet fmcll,and fharpe biting tafte.

2 Thewhite Organy
f
orbaftard Marjerome with white floures,diffcring little from the prece-

dent,but in colour and ftaturc. This plant hath whiter and broader Ieaues, and alio much higher,

wherein confiftcth the difference.

3 Baftard Marjerome of Candy hath many threddy roots
;
from which rife vp diuers wcake

and feeble branches trailing vpon the ground, fet with faire greene Ieaues, not vnlikc thofe of Pen-

Royal 1, but broader and fhorter : at the top of thofe branches ftand fcalieor chaffie cares of a

p'e colour. The whole plant is ofa moft pleafant fweet fraell. The root endured in my garden

Kkk and
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I Origanum Heracleoticum,

Baftard Marjerome.
f 2 Origanum alburn^ Tafarn*

White baftard Marjerome.

i j OrifdnumCraictim,

Wilde Marjerome ofCandy,
4 Origanum Kjinglicum.

Englifli wildc Marjerome.
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and the leaues alfo greene all this Winter long, 1 597. although it hath beene faid Jthat it doth pe-

rifh at the firft .roft^as (Weet Marjerome doth.

4 Englifh vvilde Marjerome is exceedingly well knownetoaII,to haue !ong,ftiffe, and hard

ftalkes ofnvo cubits higb,fet with leaues like thofe of fweet Marjerome, but broader* and greater,

of a niiTet greene colour,on the top of the branches ftand tufts of purple ftoures,compofed oi'many

fmall ones let together very clolely vmbell faihion. The root creepeth in the ground, and is long

lafting.

^f
The Place.

Thefe plants do grow wilde in the Kingdomc of Spaine, Italy, and other of thole hot regions.

The lall ofthe foure doth grow wilde in the borders of fields, and low copfes, in moft places of
England.

^J
The Time.

They floure and flourifh in the Summer moneths,afterward the feed is perfe&ed.

^r 7 he Names.

Baftard Marjerome is called in Greeke,w«wsand that which is furnamed Herackoticum, i^t*

feui*™*: ofdiuers it is called Cunilain fhops, Origanum Hijpanicum^ Spanifh Organy : our Enghfh,

wilde Marjerome is called in Greeke of Diofcorides ,Gale», and Pliny^ O nit is :of fouie tAgrionranum^

or Sjluejfre Origanum in Italian, Origane : in Spanifh, Oregano . in French, CMariolame baftarde :

in Englifh, Organe,baiiard Marjerome : and that of ours, wilde Marjerome, and groue Marje-

rome.
^t The Temperature.

All the Organics do cut,atrenuate,or make thin,dry,and heate, and that in the third degree $ and

Galen tcacheth,that wilde Marjerome is more forceable and of greater ftrcngth \ notwith (landing

Organy ot Candy which is brought dry out of Spaine(wherof 1 haue a plant in my garden^is more
biting than any of the remand ofgreater heate.

c The Venues.

Organy giuen in wine is a remedy a°ainft the bicings,and ftingings ofvenomous beafls,andcu- A
reth them that haue drunke opium, or the juyceofblacke Poppy, or hemlockes, efpecially ifit be
giuen with wine and raifonsof the funne.

The decoction of Organy proimkcth vrine,bringeth downe the monethly courfe,and is giuen B
with "ood fuccefle to thofe that haue the drop fie.

It is profitably vfed in a Iooch,or a medicine to be licked, againft the old cough and the fluffing C
of the lungs.

Ithealethfcabs,itches,andfci'r"inefre, beingvfedin bathes>andit taketh away the bad colour D
which commeth o l the vcllow jaundife.

The weight of a dram raken with meade or honied water, draweth forth by ftoole blacke and fil- E
thyhumors,as Dtofcorides and Pliny write.

The juvce mixed with a little milke, being poured into the eares, mitigateth the paines F
thereo".

The fame mixed with the oile ofIreos^ or the roots ofthe white Florentine floure-de- luce, and G
drawnc vp into the nofthrils,draweth downe water and !legmc : the herbe ftrowed vpon the ground
driueth away ferpents.

The decoction loofeth the belJy,and voideth choler ; and drunke with vinegre helpeth the infir- H
mities-ofthe fplccne, and drunke in winehclperh againft all mortallpoyfons,and for thatcaufeit
is put into mithridate and treacles prepared forth^t pnrpo r

e.

Thefe plants are eafie to be taken in porions, and therefore to good purpofe they may be vfed I
and miniftredvntofuch as cannot brooke their meatc,and tofuch as haue a fowrc fquamifh and
watery ftoraacke,as alio againft the fwouning of the heart.

f The feeond and third figures were formerly tranfpofed.

Chap. ii<?. Of (joates <£\£arjerome,or Orgary:

^f
The Description.

I *"T"
1 He (hikes ofGoates Organy arc (lcnder,hard and wooddy,of a blackifh co!our

5
wherc-

JL
on are fee long Icaues,greater tlian thofe of the wilde Time,fweetoffmell, rough, and
fomewhat hairy. The rtoures be fmall, ind gro.v out of little crownes or wharlcsiound

about the top of the (lalkes,tending to a purple colon-. The rojtis fmall and threddy.

K k k 2 a CatqIm
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t i Tr.igorig.xnum titaL

Goarcs Maricromc.
t Trarartaanum , Lob,

f 2 TragerigitnumCluJlj.

Clujius his Goats Marjerome.

$ % TragoriganttmCretettJe.

Candy Goats Marjerome.
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2 Ctroltts Clufius hath let forth in his Spanifh Obferuations another fore ofGoats Marjcromc

mowing vp like a fmal I thrub: the leaues arc longer and more hoarie than wilde Marjeromc, and

alfonarrovver
3
of a hot biting tafte,but ofa fweet fmell, though not very pleafant. The flourcs doe

(land at the top of the ftalkes in fpok'ic rundIes,ofa white colour. The root is thicke and wooddy.

X 3 This differs little in forme and magnitude from the laft: defcribed, but the branches are

ofa blacke colon r.with rougher and darker coloured Jeaues : the floures alfo are letter, and ofa pur-

pic eolour.Both this and the laft defcribed continue ahvaics greene,but this laft is ofa much more

fragrant fmclJ. This floures in March, and was found growing wilde by fluf** in the fields ofVa-

Jentia : he cals it Tragor'iganum Htftanicum tertium. Pena and Lobd call it Tragoriganum Cretcnfe aptid

Vcnttm 5 that is,thc Candy Goats Marjerome of the Venetians. %

^ The Place.

Thefe plants grow wild in Spaine,ltaly,and other hot countries.The firftofthefe I found grow-

ing in diuers barren and Chalky fields and high-waies neere vnto Sittingburne and Rochefter in 1

Kent, and alfo neere vnto Cobham houfe and Southfleet in the fame county.

% I doubt our Author was miftaken,for I haue not heard of this growing wild with vs. %

^f The Time.

They floure in the moneth of Auguft.I remember (faith Dodonxus) that I haue CeeneTragtrigal

num in the Low-countries, in the gardens of thofc that apply their whole ftudy to the knowledge
ofplants 5 or as we may fay,in the gardens ofcunning Herbarifts.

5f The 'Njmes.

Goats Organie is called in Greeke nt*w/bH- inLatinelikewifeTV^r^^w.inEnglifh, Goats
Organie,and Goats Marjerome.

^J"
The 'Temperature.

Goats Organies are hot and dry in the third degree : They are (faith Galen) of a binding quali-J

tie.

^[ The Vertues,

Tragoriganum or Goats Marjerome is verv good againft the wambling of the ftomacke
3
and the /u

fourebelchingsofthefame,and ftaieth thede(iretovomit,efpecially atfea.

Thefebaftard kindes of Organie or wild Marjeromeshaue rhe fame force and faculties that the 3
other Organies haue for the difeafes mentioned in the fame chapter.

f There were fo.-mc-lv two figures in this cfup-e-;ths firft whereofwaofchat which is defcribed in the facond place:; he fecond was of TrtgorigSnum of Mtt-
t !iiie*,whereofhere is no mention made. The figure ofthe Ttigorigiiwvi alteram of tcbel (which as I haue formerly faid, Baubwe would haue all one with that of
"DoAorix-4i)\vi\ formerly vndcr the naue of //ywawj £>«;«</», p*g 45? . ofihe former edition.

.Chap. X20. Of Herbe zSMaJlicfa

«TJ The Defeript/on.

1
r~HHe Englifh and French Herbarifts at th is day do in their vulgar tongues call this herb

MaftickeorMaftich,takingthisnamec3f4r»?»of Maro King ot Thrace; though fome
rather fuppofe the name corruptly to be deriued from this word e^fmaracus, the one

plant being fo like the other,that many le irned haue taken them to be one and the felfe fame plant

;

others haue taken Maram for Sampficus, which dou^rleflTe is a kinde of Marjerome. Some (as Dodo-

njtus) haue called this our Mamm by the name of Clinopoditim .which name rather belongs to ano-

ther plant than to Mafticke. % This growes fome foot high, with little longifh leaues fet by cou-

ples: at the tops of the ftalkes amongft white downy heads come forth little white floures: the

whole plant is ofa very fweet and plea ling fmell. X
2 Ifany be defirous to fcarch for the true Marum

%
let them be a (lured that the plant Jaft men-

tioned is the fame : but ifany do doubt thcreo ,for noueltics fake here is prefentcd vnto your view
a plant ofthe fame kinde (which cannot be rejected) for a fpcciall kind thcrcof,which hath a mofl
pleafant fent or fmell, and in fhew refcmbleth Marjerome and Origanum^ confiding of fmall twigs
a foot and more long ; the heads tufted like the common Marjerome • but the leaues arc lelTe,and

like Myrtu* : the root is ofa wooddy fubftance, with miny firings hanging thereat.

3 There is another kind hereof fet forth by £^7, which I haue not as yet fecn, norhimfclfc

hath well defcribed, which I leaue toabcttcrconfideration. t Though our Author knew, not:

how todefcribc this creeping CMxrum of Lobcl^ yet no que ft ion, Jfh.ee fead knownc fomnch,hee
would haue giuen vs the figure thereo'as well in this place as in the third place of the next chapter

Kkk 3
for
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I CMarum.

Herbe Mafticke.

2 CMarum Syriacam.

Affyrian Mafticke.

t % MarumfufinHmLoklij.
Creeping Mafticke.

foraPenny.Royall
;
and might as well here as there, and much more fitly haue ventured at a de-

fcription. But thatwhich is defe&iue in him and Lobcl, I willendeauour to fupplyoutof Ctfalfi'

ntis* This plant hath many creeping branches like tothofeofwildeTime, but fet with whiterand
fhortcr leaues like tothofe of the (mailer MarJerome, but fomewhat narrower : the floures grow
inrundlcs amongft the leaues, as in Calamint and are of a purple colour: the whole plant is of a

flrong and fweet fmell, and of an hot and bitrer tafte. Cdfalpinus thinkes this to be the Sampjiichitm

of Dioftoridcs : and fo alfo doe the Authors of the ^dduerfaria. Tabernamonta,nm calls it Marum re-

j>tns,t

qft
The Place.

Thefe plants are fet and fownein the gardens or England, and there maintained with great care

and diligence from the injurieofour cold clymate.
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^f The Time.

They floure about Auguft,and fomewhat later in cold Summers^

^J The Names.

$ Mafticke is called of the new writers Marum : and fome
3
as Lobel and ^£#/7/<*r4,thinke it the

Hdeoiumodorumot Tbcopbrafttts. Dodon&tu iudges it to be the C//#0/W/«w of Diofcorides. Clnfius

makes it his Tragorigamtm i. and faith he received the feeds thereof by the name ofi^/lmbra, duL

cis. t
^ The Nature.

Thcfe plants are hot and dry in the third degree.

^r TheVertues.

Dhfcorides writethj that the herbc is drunke, and Iikewife the decoction thereof againft thebi- ft

tings of venomous beafts,crampes and convulfions, burftings and ftrangury.

The deco&ion boiled in wine till the third part be confumed,and drunke, ftoppeth the laske in B
them that haue an ague

3
and vnto others in water.

t That we here gineyou in the third phec w*i formerly vnfely figured in the third place of the enruingCh.iptcr.by the name of Pul'gttn*4»&n}tifQlntni-

C h a p . zzu OfTennie %)jall7 orpudding graffe*

t I Pttlegiumregium.

Penny Royalh
t 2 Pukgiummas*.

Vpright Penny RoyalL

^r The Dcfcripion.

1 T)*%'"»* regium vulgatttm is fo exceedingly well knowne to all our Englim Nation, that

J[ itneedethnodefcription.beingourcommonPennicRoyall.
2 The fecond being the male Penny Royall is like vnto the formcr,in leaues,floures

and fmell,and diffcreth not in that this male kinde groweth vpright of himfelfe without creeping,
much like in (hew vnto wilde Marjerome.

3 The
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A

B

f 3 Pulegium angujlifolium.

Narrow leafed Penny -Roy all.

3 The third kinde ofPennie Royall growes like

vnto Tyme, and is ofa wooddy fubftance,fomewhat
like vnto the thinne leafed Hyffope, ofthe fauour of
common Pcnnie-Royall,^: but much ftronger and
more pleafanttthe longifh narrow leaues ftand vpon
the ftalkes by couples, with little leaues comming
forth of their bofomes : and towards the tops of the
branches grow rundles offmall purple floures. This
grows plentifully about Montpellier, & by the Au-
thors ofthe Aduerferia^ who firft fet it forth, it is fti-

led Pulegium angujlif.five cervinum Monfyelienfium. \
^ The Place.

The firft and common Penny Royall groweth na-

turally wild in moift and ouerflown placets in the
Common neere London called Miles end,about the
holes and ponds thereof in fundry places , from
whence poore women bring plenty ro fell in Lon-
don markets • and it groweth in fundry other Com-
mons neere London likewife.

The fecond groweth in ray garden : the third I haue not as yet feene.

^1 The Time.

They floure from the beginning of Iune to the end of Auguft.

«p The Names.
Pennie R.oyall is called in Greeke >#!#•». and oftentimes osw. in Latine,Pa/^/«wjand Pulegium

y^d/e, for difference fakebetweene it and wilde Time, which offome is called Pulegium montanum

:

in lu\'nn
}
Pulegio • in Sp&ni\\PoIeo .• in Ducch,poICpt in French,/W*<tf : in Englifh, Pennie Roy-

all,Pudding graiTe
3
PuliaIl Royall,and offome Organic

^J The Temperature.

Pennie Royall is hot and dry in the third degree,and of fubtill parts,as Galen faith.

^1 TheVertues.

Pennie Royall boyled in wine and drunken,prouoketh the monethly termes,bringeth forth the

fecondine,the dead childe and vnnaturall birth : it prouoketh vrine, and breaketh the ftone,efpeci-

allyofthekidnies.

Pennie Royall taken with honyclenfeth the lungs, and clearetb the bread from allgrofle and
tbicke humours.

The fame taken with hony and Aloes, purgethby ftoole malancholy humours 5 helpeth the

crampe and drawing together of fincwes.

The fame taken with water and vinegre aflVageth the inordinate defire to vomit, and the paines
ofthe ftomackc.

Ifyou haue when you are at the fea Penny Royall in great quantitic dry, and caft it into corrupt

water,it helpeth it much,neitherwill it hurt them thatdrinke thereof.

A Garland ofPennie Royall made and wome about the head is ofgreat force againft the fwim>

ming in the head, and the paines and gidd inelTc thereof.

The deco&ion ofPenny Royall is very good againft ventofitie, windiDfSjOr fuch like3& againft

thehardnelTeand flopping ofthe mother being vfed in a bath or ftew for the woman to fitouer.

f It is apparantbv the titles and defcripcions that our Authour in this chapter folicwed / the/.but the figures were not agreeable to the Hiftory, for the rwo firft

figures wercofthc Tnlegiua ^inguflifolutm defaced in the chtrd place ; and the third figure was of the Muumfitpnum defcribed in the laft place of the roicgoii^

Chapter.

Chap. 222,. OfBafill.

^J
ThcDefcriptiort.

I f~i Arden Bafill is oftwo fortsjdiffering one from another in bigncs.The firft hath broad,

I T thicke and fat leaues,ofa pleafant fwect fmell, and of which fome one here and there

are of a black reddifh colour,fomwhat fnipped about rheedges.not vnlike the leaues

ofFrench Mercury .The ftalke groweth to the height ofhalfe a cubit, diuiding it feife into diuers

branches,wheTeupon do ftand fmall and bafe floures and lomet»meswhitifh,and often tending to a

darke purple. The root is thrcddy,and dieth at the approach ofWinter.
3 The
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'
I Octmatn magnum.

Great Ba til I.

2 cinmni medium citratum.

Citron Bafill.

3 cimum minus Garyophy Hatuw t

Burtj JBafill.

4: 4 Ocimamlndicum,

Indian Bafill,
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2 The middle Bafill is very like vnco the former,butit is altogether leffer. The whole plant is

of a mod odoriferous fmcll, not vnlike the fmell of a Limon,or Citron, whereof it tookehis fur-

name.

3 Bufh Bafi II,or fine Bafill, is a low and bafe plant, hailing a threddy root, from which rife vp
many fmall and tender ftalkes, branched intodiuers armes or boughes

;
whereupon are placed ma-

nv little leaues, IeiTer than thofc-ot Penny Royall. The whole plant is of amoft pleafing fweet
fmell.

^ 4 This which fome call Ocimum Indicum, or rather (as Cameraritu faith) Hiftanicum^ fends
vpa ftalkea foot or more high,foure fquare,and ofa purple color,fetat each joynt with two leaues
and ouc of their bofomes come little branches : the largeft leaues are fome two inches broad and*

fome three Iong
;
growing vpon long ftalkes,and deepely cut inabout their edges,beingalfothicke

fat,and juicie,and either o, adarke purple colour, orelfe fpottedwith more or lelTefuch coloured
fpots. The tops of the branches end in fpokie tufts of white floures with purple veincs running a-

Jongft them. The feed is contained in fuch feed veiTels as thatoftheotherBafils,andis round
blacke and large. The plant perifheseucry yeare asfoone as it hath perfected the feed. Clufitu cals
lhhOcim<m Indimum. $

^ The Place,

Bafil is fowne in gardens,and in earthen pots. It commeth vp quickly,and loueth little moifture
except m the middle of the day y otherwife ii it be fowncin rainie weather, the feed will putrifie

and grow into a jellie or flime,and come to nothing.

^ The Time.

Bafill floured! in Iuneand Iuly,and that by little and little,whereby it is-long a flouring, begin-
ning firft at the top.

^J The Names.

Bafill is called in Greeke,V«>,and more commonly with -in thefirftfyllable«.«^»: in Latine,
Ocimum. It differeth from Ocymum which fome haue called Cereale&s we (faith Dodonttts) haue
ftiewed in the Hiftorie of Graine. The later Grecians haue called it Iwmi«> : in fhop> likewife Ba-

fluum^nd Regium : in Spanifh, Albahaca • in French, Bafilic : in Englifh, Bafill, garden Bafill, the
greater BafilfRoyall, the lefTex Bafill gentle, and bufh Bafill : of iomc

% BafiUsut Gawphyllatttm, or
Cloue Bafill,

«ff
The Temperature.

Bafill,as Galea teacheth, is hot in the fecond degree, but it hath adjoyned with it a fuperfluous

moifture, by reafon whereof he doth nor like that it fhould be taken inwardly jbut being applied
outward ly,it is gcoi to digeft or diltribure,and to concoct.

% TheVertues,

A Biofcoridcs faith that if Bafill be much eaten,ir dulleth the fight,it mollificth the belly,breedeth

winde,prouokethvrinc,drieth vp milke,and is ofa hard digeftion.

B The juyce mixed with fine meale of parched barly,oyle ofRofes, and Vinegre, is good againft

imflammations,and the flinging, ofvenomous beafts.

C The juyce drunke in wine of Chios or ftrong Sacke,is good againft bead-ache.

D The juyce clenfeth away the dimnelTe of the eies,and drieth vp the humour that falleth into

them.

E The feed drunke is a remedy for melancholy people • for thofe that are (hort winded, and them
that can hardly make water.

F Ifthe fame be fnifc vp in the nofe, it caufeth often neefing.-alfo the herbe it felfedoth the fame.

G There be that fhunne Bafill and will not eat thereof, becaufc that ifit be chewed and laid in the

Sun, it engendreth wormes.

H They of Africke do alfo affirme, that they who are flung of the Scorpion and haue eaten of it,

fliall feele no paineat all.

I The later Writers,amongwhom Simeon Zethy is one, doe teach, that the fmell of Bafill is good
for the heart and for the head. That the feed cureth the infirmities of the heart,taketh away for-

rowfulneffe which commeth ofmelancholy,and maketh a man merry and glad.

Ch A P.
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Chap. 22,3. Ofwilde ^Bafill.

^[ ThcDcfcription.

1
_

r"T"ihe wilde Bafil or dcyi>os
)
ca.\\cd ofPenajClwopodtum iWg*r£,hath fquare hairieftems,be-

fetwith licclcleaues like vnto the fmall Bafil, but much fmaller,and more hairy,fharpe

pointed,and a little fnipt toward the end ofthe leafe, with fmall floures ofa purple co-

lour, i afhioned like vnto the garden Bafill.Theroot is fulIofhairiethreds,and creepeth along the

ground,and fpringeth vp ycarcly anew ofit felfe without fowing. % This is the Clinopodium alierttm

ofMatthioluj. $ ,

2 This kinde ofwilde Bafill called amongft the Grascians ««»«, which by interpretation is

SinefcmwC) oxSterilu, hath caufed fundry opinions and great doubts concerning the words of Pliny

and Theophrdjlus^ affirming that this herbe hath no floures nor feeds j which opinion I am fureof

mine owne knowledge to be without reafon : but to omit controuerfies, this plant beareth purple

floureSjwharled about fquare ftalkes,rough leaues and hairy,very like in fhape vnto Bafil : i The
ftalkes are fome cubit and more high, parted into few branches, and fet at certaine fpaces with

leaues growing by couples. This is the Clinopodium vulgare of\Matthiolns,and that oiCordu&fie^

ner
t
and others

5
it is the Acinos oiLobel. %

5 Serapio and others haue fet forth another wilde Bafill vnder the title ofMolochia • and tobel

after the minde o£lohn~Brancion,c&\kth it Coreoros, which wehaue Englifhed, Fifh Bafilljthe feeds

whereofthe faid Brancionrece'med from S paine,faying that Corcoros Plinijhzth the leaues of Bafill:

the ftalkes are two handfuls high,the floures yellow, growing clofe to the ftalkes, bearing his feed

in fmall long cods.The root is compact and made ofan innumerable company of firings, creeping

farabroad like running Time, t This figure ofLofrels which here we giue you is(as Canterarius hath

obfcrued)vnperfcdr,foritexprefles not the long cods wherein the feed is contained^neither the two

little ftrings or beards that come forth at the fettingonofeach Ieafe to the ftalke. £

I Oeymumfylueftre*

Wilde Bafill.

2 x^icyms.

Stone Bafill
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$ 3 Corchoros.

Fifli Bafill.
% 5 Clinopddium Aufiriaqtm.

Auftrian field Bafill.

$ 6 Clinofodium ^silpinum*

Wilde Bafill ofthe Alpes:
I 4 It may be our Authour would baue

described this in the firft place, as I conje&ure
by thofe words which he vied in mentioning the

place oftheir growing ; and [Clinofodium vulg&re

groweth in great plenue vpon Long-field downs
in Kent

; ] but to this neitner figure nor defcrip-

tion did agree,wherefore I will giue you the Hi-
ftory therof. It fends vp many little fquare ftalks

fomehandfull and halfe high, feldome diuided

into branches : at each joynt ftand two fmal gree-

nifli leaues, litt!e,hairyjand not diuided or fnipt

about the edges.and much like thofe of the next

defcribed,as you fee them expreft in the figure:

the little hollow and fomewhat hooded floures

grow in roundles towards the tops of the ftalkes,

as io the firft defcribed, and they are ofa blewifh
violet eolour.The feeds I haue not yet obferued

:

the root is fibrous and wooddy, and Iafts for ma-

ny yeares.The whole plant hath a prettv pleafing

butweakefmell.lt floures inlulyand Auguft. I

firft obferued it Anno i6i6,a. little on this fxdc

Pomfret in York (hire, and finceby Datford in

Kencand in the Ifle ofTenet. I haue fometimes

feenc it-brought to Cheapfide market, where the

herbe women called it Poley mountaine, fome it

may bee that haue taken it for folium montamim

mifinforming them j Clufius firft tooke notice of
this plant,and called it Acims AngItcumfinding it

growing in Kent,4»W; 1 581 . and he thinkes it to
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—

be the //aw/ nfDtofc critic mow the vcrcues attributed by Digfcondcs to his ^f/>w arc fetdowne.it

the end of thechapter,vndcr the letter B.

5 This which Cluftus hath alio fet forth by the name ofclimpodium^ or Acinos Aujlriacam,diffc-

letb not much from the laft defcribedjor it hath tender fquare hard ftallcs like thofe of the lad de-

fcribedjfet a Ifo with two lcaues at each joint,hcre and there a little fnipt(which is omitted in the

figure) the floures grow onely at the tops of the (hikes, and thefe pretty large and ofa violet co-
!our(yet they are fomtimes found white:) they hang commonly forward, and as it were with their

rpper parts turned dovvne. The feed vefTelsare like thole of the firftdefcribed,andcontaine each

ofthemfoure 1 ittle black feeds :This floures in May,and the feed is ripe in Iune : It growes about

the bathes of Badon, and in diuers places of Auftria.

6 Pcn.i alio hath giuen vs knowledge ofanother, that from a fibrous root (ends vp many qua-
drangular rough branches , of the height ofthe two former, fet alio with two leaues at each joint,

and thefe rough and lightly fnipt about the edges^the floures grow thick together at the tops ofthe
llalksofa dark red colour,and infhapelikc thofe of the mountain Calamint. It floures in the be-

ginning of Iuly,and growes vpon mount Baldus in Italy
5
Pona fets it forth by the name oiclwopo-

dium Alpinum.

7 To thefe I thinke fit to addc another, whofe defcription was fentme by M'.Goodye^and I

queftion whether it may not be the plant whichFabiw Columna Phytobafani,pag. 2 3 .fets forth by the

tic ofAcinos Digfcvridisfoz he makes his to be endured odoreftagrantifimo : but to the purpofe.

Acinos odoratifitmutn.

This hcrbe hath fourc,fiue,or more,foure fquare hard wooddy ftalks growing from one root, di-

uided into many branches, couered with a foft white hoarinefle, two or three foot long, or longer,

not growing vpright, but trailing vpon the ground 5 the leaues grow on little fhort footftalkcs by
couples of a light greene colour,fomewhat like the leaues of Bafill , very like the leauesof Acinos.

Lobe/u\but fmaller,about three quarters ofan inch broad,and not fully an inch long,fomwhat lharp

pointed, lightly notched about the edges,alfo couered with a light foft hoary hairinefle,ofa very

Avcet fmelljlittle inferiour to garden Marjerome,ofa hot biting tafttoutof their bofomes grow o-

ther fmaller leaues,or elfe branches $ the floures alfo grow forth ofthe bofomes of the leaues to-

ward the tops of the ftalkes and branches, not in whorles like the faid Acinos, but hauing one little

fhort footftalke growing forthofthe bofome ofeach leafe,on which is placed three, foure,or more
fmall floures,gaping open, and diuided into foure vnequall parts at the top, like the floures ofBa-
fiI,andveryneerofthc likenes and bignes ofthe flours ofgarden Ma*jerome,but ofa pale blewifh

colour tending towards a purple. The feed I neucr obferui d by rcafon it floured late. This plant I

firft found growing in the garden of M.T
JVil. Talden in Sheete neer Petersfield in Harapfhire, Anno

1 62o.among fweet Marjerome,and which by chance they bought with the feeds therof. It is to be
confidered whether the feeds of fweet Marjerome degenerate and fend forth this herbe or not.

xi.O&ob&jtzi JghnGooctycr* %

^ The Place.

The wild kinds do grow vpon grauelly grounds by waters fides,and efpecially I found the three

iaft in the barren plaine by an houfe in Kent,two miles from Dartford, called Saint Iones in a vil-

lage called Sutton • and Clinopodiumvulgare groweth in great plentie vpon Longfield downes in

Kent. $ One ofthe three laft ofour Authors defcription is omitted,as you may find noted at the

end of the chapter,yet I canot be pcrfuaded that euer he found any of the foure he defcribed euer

wilde in this kingdomc,vnleiTc the fecond, which growes plentifully in Autumne almoft by euery

hedge : alfo the fourth being ofmy defcription growes ncere Dartford, and in many fuch dry bar-

ren places in fundry parts of this kingdome. $

^| 7he Time,

Thefe herbes flourc in Iune and Iuly.

^J The Names.
Vnprofitable BafiI,or wild Bafill is called by fome Clinopidtum^

"-

^J"
The Temperature,

The feed ol thefe herbes are ofcomplexion hot and dry.

^[ TheVertuts.

Wild Bafill pound with wine appeafeth the pain ofthe eics,and the juicemundifieth the famo, A
and putteth away all obfeurity and dimncfTe, all catarrhesand flowing humors that fall into the

eies^being often dropped into the fame*

L1I i The
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t The ftone Bafill howfoeuer it be taken ftoppeth the laske,and courfes$and outwardly appli-
ed it helps hot tumors and inflammations.

$ Thefe plants are good for all fuch effe&s as require moderate heate and aftridtion. t

t The figure thatiyaj formerly in the third place of this chapter wasof the £*Ummba Ocymoides of Tabtr/nmontMutfini it was defcribed by oar Author in
the fourth place of the next chapter faueone, and there you fliall findeit : the description feemestobeofthcOcjmoides repens Vilygmifolia of the ^tdvtrfarujioi-
mcrly defcribed by me inthefifthplaeeot the iz8-chapterof thisbookc^if that the place and floures in the omitted defenption of our Author didnot fecmet»
vary'howeuer I iu<!ge it the fame, and therefore haue here excluded it.

Cha p. Z2-4, OfBaJill Valerian.

^ TheDefcripiott.

i T^Hc firft kindeof Ocymajfrum, called oiDodontus , Valeriana rubra^bxingeth forth long

and brittle ftalks two cubits high,full ofknots or joints,in which place is joined long

leaues much like vnto great Balill, but greater, broader, and larger, or rather like the

leaues of the Woad,at the top of the ftalks grow very pleafant and iong red floures,ofthe fafhion

of the floures of Valerianahich hathcaufed Dodon&u* tocail this plant red Valerian
;
which being

paft,the feeds are carried away with the winde, being few in number,and little in quantity, fo that

without great diligence the feed is not to be gathered or preferued:for my felfe haue often indea-

uored to fee it>and yet haue loft my labour. The root is very thick, and ofan excellent fweet fauor

X Valeriana rubra D odon&i.

Red Valerian.

2 Sehen album,

Spatling poppy.

i

\

-

»

2 The fecond is taken for Spumeumf*pavtr+x\ refpeft ofthat kind of frothy fpattIe,or fpume,

which we call Cuckow fpittle, that more aboundcth in the bofomes of the leaues ofthefe plants,

than in any other plant that is knowne : for which caufe Ptvw calleth it Papaver (pumeum
,
that

is, frothy, or fpatling Poppy : his floure doth very little refemble any kinde ofPoppey, but onely

the feede and cod , or bowle wherein the feed is contained , otherwife it is like the other ocym*
Jlrum-,
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Jlrum : the floures grow at the top of the ftalks,hanging downwards,of a white colour,and it is ta-

ken Generally for Behen Ahum • the root is white,plain,and long,and very tough and hard to break.

^J The Place.

The firft growcth plentifully in my garden,being a great ornament to the fame, and not com-
mon in England.

The fecond growcth almoft in euery pafture.

^j The Time.

Thcte plants tioure from May to the end of Auguft.

^j The Names,

Red Valerian hath bin fo called of thelikenelTeof the flotires and fpoked rundles with Valeri-

an • by u'h ich name we had rather haue it called,than rafhly to lay vpon it an vnproper name.There

are ionic al (o who would haue it to be a kinde oi Behen ofthe later Herbarifts,naming the fame Be-

hen rtbrumfot difference between it and the other Behcn alburn^ that of fOme is called Ocymafirum,

and Papauer (}umcum
twhich I haue Englifhed Spatling Poppyjand is in truth another plant much

differing from Behen of the Arabians : it is alfo called Valerianthon^aponar'ta altera^truthium Aldro-

and/^ud Condurdnm r in Englifh,red Valerian,and red Cow Bafill.

Spading Poppy is called Behen album^Ocymafirum alterum ~

y
offome,P0/e7#<w/»?#,and Papatter^u-

meum : in EnglilTi, Spading Poppy
3
frothyPoppy,and white Ben.

^[ The Temperature.

Thefe plants arc dry in the fecond degree.

^T The Vertuts.

The root of Behen album drunkc in wine is good againft the bloudy flix j and being pound leaues A
and flours,and laid to,cureth the ftingings of Scorpions and fuchlike venomous beaftsjinfomuch

hat whofodoth hold the fame in his hand, can receiue no damage or hurt by any venomous beaft.

The deco&ion of the root made in water and drunke,prouoketh vrin,helpeth the ftrangury and B
paines about the nccke and huckle bone.

f That which was formerly here ftc forth in the third place by the name o(Qcyma[lrm mu.hiflotum,\% nothing elfc but the lycbniffylittfim alia multiplex,which
Jhauc defcabca amongii the tell of the fame kinde in the i at Chapter of this bookc

Chap, li^ OfsZAfints.

% TheKindes.

THere be diuers forts of Mints 5
fomeofthe garden, others wilde ot of the field $ and alfo fomc

of the water.

^J
The Defeription?

1 HpHe firft tame or garden Mint commethvp with llalks fourefqoare,ofanobfcure retf

colour fomewhat hairy, which are couered with round leaues nicked in the edges like

a Saw,ofa deep green colour : the floures are little and red, and grow about the ftalkes

circle-wife as thole ofPenny-Royall : the root crecpeth aflope in the ground, hauing feme firings

on it,and now and then in fundry places it buddeth out afrefh:the whole herb is of a pleafaut fmel,

and it rather lieth downe than ftandcth vp.

2 The fecond is like to the firft in hairy (talks fomthing round,in blackifh feaues,in creeping

roots, and alfo in fmell, but the floures do not at all compafle the ftalke about, but ftand vp in the

tops of the branches,being orderly placed in little eares,or rather catkins or aglets.

3 The leaues of Speare-Mint are long like thofe of the Willow tree, but vvhirer, foftcf, and
more hairy : the floures are orderly placed in the tops ofthe ftalks,and in earcs like rhofeof the fe-

cond. The root hereof doth alfo creepe no othcrwife than doth that of the firft , vnto which it is

like.

4 There is another fort of Mint which hath long leaues like to the third in (talks, yet in leaues

and roots lelTcr ; but the flours hereofHand not in the tops of thcbranchcs,but compaffc the ftalks

about circle-wife as do thofe of the firft,which be of a light purple colour.

t 5 This hath round leaues broader than the common Mint,rounderalfo,andascrifpor cur-

Icd as thofe defcribed in the fecond placcfofwhich it feemes but a larger varietic:) the ftalkes arc

L 1 1 z foute
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f i Menthaftwarubra.

Red garden Mints.
t a dfeuthacruciata^jiuecrijpa.

Croffe Mint or curled Mint.

• f 3 Mentha Rmana.

Speare Mint.

| 4 Mentha Cardiaca,

Heart Mint.
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fourc fquare,and the flourc.; grow in cares or fpoky tufts like thofe ofthe fecond. $

5 Mcn.'.i \y<cM.i .i.\\r...

fial.am Mint.
^ The place.

Moft vfe to fet Mints in gardens almoft cuery
where.

^f The Time.

Mints doe floure and fiourifh in Summer : in

winter the roots only remain:being once fet,they

continue long, and remaine furc and fart in the

ground.

5f ThcNjmes.
Mint is called in Greeke jav. and ««&,• : The

fweet fmell,faith PlinyJib. i?.ca.$. hath changed
the name among the Grecians, whenas otherwife
it fhould be called tMintha, from whence our old
Writers haue deriued the name : for «& figni-

fieth fweet,and «**« fmell : the Apothi car.es,lta-

lians,and French men doe keepethe Larine name
Mentha :the Spaniards do call ir Teruabuena, and
Ortelana i inhigh-Dutch,^imt|:in low-Dutch,
2®\mUl in Englifh,Mint.

The fiTft Mint is called in high- Dutch, J&fes
menttin low- Dutch, SSjupntypltgfee the that

would tranflate it intoLatine rauit call iz Sacra

nigricansjx the holy blackifh Mint : in Englifh,

browne Mint.or red Mint.

Thefecond isalfocalled inhigb Durcnjfctauff

Dtentent, &rauf? mum;, and &rauf? isalfsm j

that is to lay, Menthacruciata - in French, Beaume
crijpu : in Engli(h,CroiTeMint,or curled Mint.

The third is called ofdiuers, Mentha, Sanaceni-

ca, UMenthaRomana: it is called in high Dutch,

23alfam muntf£>nfec ftatoen mutrt$,$>pft?« muntj ^pit?*tbalfam : it may be called Men-

thaanguJi/foliaAhit is to fay,Mint with the narrow leafe
;
and in Engliih, Speare-Minr, Common

garden Mint,our Ladies Mint browne Mint,and Macrel Mint.

The fourth is called in bigh-Dutch,^cCt?UtaUt,as though it were to be named CardiacapxCar*

daca Mentha. : in Englifh,Hcart-wort,and Heart-Mint. $ This is the Sifymbriumfativum of Mat*
th/oluspnd Mentha hortenfis alter of Gefher : the Italians call it Sifembrio domtjlico, and Bal[amita$\ic

Germanes,&afeenbalfam# t

^J
The Temperature.

Mint is hot and dry in the third degree. It is,faith (74/0*,fomwbat bitter and harfh, and is infe-

rior to Calaraint. The fmell ofMint, faith Pliny , doth ftir vp the minde, and the tafte to a greedy
defireof meat.

«[j TheVertues.

Mint is maruellous wholefome for the ftoraacke.it ftayeth the Hicket,parbreaking, vomiting,
a nd fcouring in the Cholericke paition,if it be taken with the Juice of a foure pomegrauat.

It ftoppcth the casing vp of bIoud,being giuen with water and vinegcr.as Galen teacheth.

In broth ,faith Pliny \x ftayeth the flours, and is Angular good againft the Whites, namely that

M int which is defcribed in the firft place : for it is found by experience, that many hane had this

Icindeof flux ftayed by thecontinuall vfe of this only Mint. The fame beeing applied to the fore-

head or templeSjtakcth away the head-achc,as Pliny teacheth.

It is good againft watering eics.and al 1 mancr ofbreakings out in the head,as alfo for childrens D
fore heads,and againft the infirmities ofthe fundament.

It is poured into the cares with honied water. It is taken inwardly againft ScoIopendres^Beare- B
wormeSjfea Scorpions,and ferpents.

It is applied withfalt to the biting* ofmaddogs.lt will not fuffermilkc tocruddle in the fto- F
macke (Pliny addcth,to wax foure) therefore it is put in milkc that is drunke,!eft thofe thatdrinkc

thereof fhould be ftrangled.

It is thought,that by the fame vertue it is an enemy to gcncration,bv ouerthickning the feed. G
Diofcorides teacheth,That being applied to the fecrctpart ofa woman before the aft,it hindrcth H

conception.

B
C

Lll Garde"
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• Garden Mint taken in meat or drinke warmeth and ftrengtbneth the ftomaeke^nd dricth vp all

fuperfluous humors gathered in the farre.and caufeth good digeftion.

Mints mingled with the floure of parched barly confume tumors and hard fwellings.

The water Mint is oi like operation in diuers medicines, it cureth the trenching and griping

paincs of the belly and bowels
;
itappeafeth head-acheftayeth yexing and vomiting.

frl
It is Angular again ft the grauel and Hone in the kidnies,and againft the ftrangurie,being boiled

in wine and drunke.

It is laid to the flinging of wafps and bees with good fuccefle.

K
L

N
j- The figures which were formerly in this Ch.i ptei were no way agreeable to the description and names taken forth of*Dtiatmu -The firft wasof the Cakmn-

tha mmuuii wtleam ofioM andTab. The feconrf was of that which is defcribcd in the third place : the third wasofthe Mmba f«tMntf fl»!£i</tJ/o/;<idcfcribcd in the

third place of the next Chapter. The figure agreeing to the fourth Ucfcription w at in the Chapter nextiauc one alore,by the title of Ocymndti ttptnt.

Chap. iz6. 0f3\(jp or Qat^Mint.

«|J
TheDefiriftion.

i
y"">At-M int or Nep growes high,it brings forth ftalks aboue a cubit long, coueredjchsm-

l*fcrcd,and full of branches : the leaues are broad,nickt in the edges like thofe ofBawm
or Hore-hound,but longer. The rloures are ofa wbitiih colour, they partly compafle

about the vppcrmoft fprigs sand partly grow on the very top,fet in manner of an eare or catkin:the

root is diucrfly parted,and endureth a long time:the whole herb together with the leaues& ftalks

are fofc,and couered with a whitedown,but lefler than Horfc-raint : it is ofa (harp fmel>and pier-

ceth into the head: it hath a hot tafte with a certain bitternefle.

$ 2 Our Author figured this,and defcribed the next in the fecond place ofthis Chap.This
hath pretty large fquare ftalkes,fet at each joint with two leaues like thofe of Coftmary, but ofa
gray or oucrworne colour : the floures grow at the tops ofthe ftalks in long (poky tufts like thofe

ofthe lad defcribed, and of a whitifti colour • the fmell is pleafanter than that of the laft defcri-

bed. ±

i CMcmha FeUna, fiti Cattma.
Nep or Cat-mint.

a CMentbaCattaria altera.

Great Cat-mint.
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3 There i> alio another kind hereof that hath a longer and narrower lea fe,and not of fowhire

a colour : the (talks hereof are foure fquarc.the flonres be more plentifully a red light purple co-

Jour inclining b!av,fprinkled with lirtle fine purple fpecks : the fmell hereof is ftronger,but the

taftc is more biting. $ fhc figure of this was formerly in the third placcof the Iaft chapter, t

t 2 <_" tenths. CMt.tn.t dpgttftifo^ia.

Small Car-mint.

€j The Place

The firft growetb about the borders ofgardens

and fields,neere to rough banks,ditches, and com-

mon wayes : it is delighted with moift and watery

placcs,and is brought into gardens.

^J
The Ttme.

The Cat-mints flourifh by and by after the

Spring : they floure in Iuly and Auguft.

«fl-
The Names.

The later Herbarifts doe call it Herba Cattaru
t

& Herba Catti> becaufe cats are very much deligh-

ted herewithjfor the fmell of it is fo pleafant vnto

thera,that they rub themfelues vpon it, & wallow

or tumble in it, and alfo feed on the branches and

leaues very greedily. It is named ofthe A pothe-

caries TQpeta ( but Nepeta properly fo called is a

Calamintjhauingthe fmell of Penny-Royall :
) in

high-Dutch, ^tfCtl ^UHtJtin Low-Dutch,

CflttC CCUtft in ItAtosmjCattaria) or Herba Gatta- in

Spanim, TeruaGatera: in Eng\i(h, Cat-Mint and

Nep.

f The Nature.

Nep is oftemperature hot and dry,and hath the

faculties of the Calamints.

SThe Vertuet.

ed againft cold paines of the A
head,ftomacke,and matrix,and thofe difeafes that

grow of flegme,raw humors,and winde.lt is a pro
fent. helpe for them that be burden inwardly by
means of fome fall receiued from an high place,

and that are very much bruifed, if the juice be giuen with wine or meade.

It is vfed in baths and decoctions forwomen to fit ouer, to bring downe their ficknefle & make &
them fruitfull.'

;

t It is alfo good againft thofe difeafes for which the ordinarie Mints do feme and are vfed. $ ^

Chap. 2,27.

OfHorfe-Mint or Water-Mints

^r The Description.

t X X 7 Ater Mint is a kinde ofwilde M int like to the firft garden Mint : the leaues thcre-

y V of are round,the ftalkes cornered,both the leaues and ftalkes are ofa darke red co-

lour : the roots creep far abroad,but euery part is grcater,and the herb it felfe is of
a ftionger fmell : the fioures in the tops of the branches are gathered together inro a round care,of

a purple colour.

1" 2 The fecond kinde of water-Mint in each refpeft is like the others, failing that it hath
a more odoriferous fauor being lightly touched with the hand •, b ut being touched hard, it is ouer

hot to fmell vnto : it beaxeth his ftoures in fundry tufts or rundlcs ingirting the ftalks in many pla-

ces.being ofa light purple colonr^the leaues are alfo lelTe than thofe of the former,and of an hoa-
ry gray colour.

t 3 This common Horfe-Mint hath creeping roots like as the other Mints, from which

P
r ^wjei ftalkes partly leanln^and partly growing vp right : The leaues arc pretty Urge, thickc,

wrinkled.
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f i Mentha aquatica,fiue Sisymbrium*

Water Mine

$ 3 Mentaftrum,

Horfe-Mint.

j- 2 Calaminthaaquatica.

Watct Calamint.

% 4 Mentaftrum mveum Anglicum t

Party coloured Horfe-tjlint.
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$ 5 L>Ucn'. tijinim ttiwus.

Small Horfe-Minr.
t 6 CMentaflrummontariHm i£ttifij.

Mountain Horfe-Mint.

% 7 MentaftrumiderefaradiceClHftj*,

Turnep rooted horfe-Mint, wrinkled, hoary, and rough both abdue and be*

low, and lightly fnipt about the edges, the

floures grow in thick compact ears at the tops

of the ftalkes , and are like thofe of common
Mint. The whole plant is of a more vnpleafant

fent than any of the other Mints, It groweth in

diuerswet & moift grounds, and flours in Iune

and Iuly. This by molt writers is called oneljr

Memaflrurnyvithoui any other attribute.

4 In fume ot our Englilh gardens (as Pent

and L^/obferuedJ grows another HbrfeMinc
much IeiTe , and better fmelling than the lad

mentioned ^hauing the leaues partly green, and

partly milke white
;
yet fometimes the leaues

are fomeof them wholly white, but moreand
more commonly all green : the ftalkes, floures,

and other parts are like thofe ofthe formcr,but

lefle. This is the Mentajlrum niucum Anglican*

of Label •, and Mcntaflrum alteram of Vodon&Hs.

5 This growes in waterie places, hauing a

ftalk ofa cubit or cubit and halfehigh,fetwitrr

longifh hoary leaues like thofe of horfe mint

:

the flours grow in fpoky tufts at the top of the

ftalks^fa dusky purple colour,& in (hape like

thofe of the common Mint. The fmell of tins'

comes neercto thatof thewater Mint. This is

the Mentajlrifolia aauattca birfuta,[iue CaUminths

l.Diofctndts of Looel. In the H/Ji.Lugtl.it is cal-

led Mentajlrum minus fiicatum.
6 The
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6 The ftalkeoi this is fome cubit andhalfehigh,fquareand full ofpith:the Jeaues are like in

fhape tothofe of Cat-Mint, but not hoary, but rather green : the tops of the branches are fet with

rundles of fuch white floures as thofe of the Cats-mint: the fmell of this plant is like to that of
thehorfe-Mint ; whence C/^/jw calls it Mentajirum mentanumprimum. It floures in Auguft, and

growes in the mountainous places in Auftria.

7 The fatne Author hath alfo fet forth another,by the name of CMMaflrumtuberdfaradice. It

hath rough i fh ftalkes like the former, any longifti crumpled leaues fomewhat fniht about the ed-

ges like thofe of the laftdefcribed: the floures grow in rundles alongft the tops of the branches,

white ofcoloured like thofe of Cat- Mint. The root of this (which,as alfo the leauesjs not well

expreft in the figure) is like a Radifh,and blackifti on the outfide, fending forth many fuckers like

to little turneps ;and alfo diuers fibres ; thefe fuckers taken from the main root will alfo take ro«t

and grow. It floures in Iune. Clufius receiued the feed of it from Spaine. t

^[ The Place.

They grow in moift and waterie places , as in medowes neere vnto ditches that haue water in

thcm,and by riuen.

% The Time,

They floure when the other Mints do,and reuiue in the Spring.

^r 7 he Names.

It is called in Greeke w^jw : in Latine Sifymbrium . in high-Dutci^l&OfffttUtltf, and UBftflft*

mtmtj X in Vtcadijtenthe [auvage : in Englim,Water-Mint,Fifl>Mint,Brooke-Mint,and Horfe-

Mint.

«{[ The Temperature.

Water Mint is hot and dry as is the garden Mint,and is ofa ftronger fmell and operation.

^j The Vertues.

A It is commended to haue the like vertues that the garden Mint hath,& alfo to be good againft:

the flinging ofbees and wafps,ifthe place be rubbed therewith.

B The fauor or fmell of the water Mint reioyceth the heart of man , for which caufe they vfe to

drew it in chambersand places ofrecreation, pleafure, and repofe, and where feaftsand banquets

are made.

C There is novfe hereof in phyfickwhileft we haue with vs the garden Mint,which isfweeter and

more agreeing to mans nature.

f The figure tli.uw.is in thefuft placewas ofthe hotfc Mint.wd tbat in the fecond place fhould haue been in the fii ft.as nowit it.

! *J ;__„ _. . _

Chap. zz8. Of Mountaine ^S/tint or Calamint.

^j TheDefcription.

1 X T Ountainc Calamint is a low herb fcldome aboue a foot high,parted into many bran-

ny J[ches : the ftalks are fourc fquare,and full ofjoints as it were, out ofeuery one wherof

grow forth leaues fomewhat round
3
lelTer than thofe ofBafil,couered with a very thin

hairy down,as are alfo the ftalks,fomewhat whitifh,and of a fweet fmell : the tops of the branches

are notably deckt with floures fomwhat ofa purple colour
;
then groweth the feed which is black

:

the roots are full of firings and continue.

2 This raoft excellent kinde of Calamint hath vpright ftalks a cubit high,couered ouer with

a woolly moflineiTe,bcfet with rough leaues likea Nettle, fomewhat notched about the edges : a-

mong the leaues come forth blewifh or sky-coloured floures : the root is wooddy, and the whole

plant is ofa very good fmell.

3 There is another kinde ofCalamint which hath hard fquare ftaIkes,couered in like manner

as the othenwith a certaine hoary or fine cotton : the leaues be in lhape like to Bafil, but that they

are rough
;
and the floures grow in rundles toward the tops of the branches/omtimes three or four

vpon a ftem,ofa purplifli colour.The root is threddy and long lafting.

t 4 There is a kinde offtrongfmelling Calamint that hath alfo fquare ftalks couered with

foft cotton,andalmoft creeping by the ground, hauing eucrmore two leaues (landing one againft:

anothcr,(mall and foft,not much vnlike the leaues of Penny-Royal,fauing that they are larger and

wh iter : the floures grow about the ftalks like wharles or garlands,ofa blewifh purple colour. The

root is fmall ancj threddy : the whole plant hath the fmell ofPenny- toyal,whence it hath the addi-

tion otPulegij odore.
The
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I CaLimintkn wontana Vulgaris.

CaIamint,or mountaine Mint.

f 2 CAlaminthaTnontanap-AJldntior*

The more excellent Calaminth.

j- 3 Calatnintha vulgaris ojficfoarum.

Common Calamine
t 4 CalaminthaodorePulegij,

Field Calamint.

i

^-^
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m The Place.

Itdelighteth to grow in mountaines,and in the (hadowy and grauelly fides thereof: it is found
in many places of Italy & France,and in other countries:it is brought into gardens, where it pro-
fpereth maruellous wel,and very eafily foweth it felfe, I haue found thefe plants growing vpon the
chalkie grounds and highwaies leading from Grauefend to Canterbury, in moft places, or almoft
cuery where. % I haue onely obferued the third and fourth to grow wilde with vs in England. $

^f The Time.

It flourifheth in Summer, and almoft all the yeare thorough : it bringeth forth floures and feed

from Iune to Autumne.

^J The Names.

It is called in Greeke ka^s* as though yoa fhould fay , Elcgans sat vtilis Mentha , a gallan tor

profitable Minttthe Latines keep the n&mc Calamintha.- Apuleius alfo nameth itamiiTe,.Mentaftrum^

and confoundeth the names one with another : the Apothecaries call it Montana, Calamintha
y
Cala-

mentum
t
and fomtime Calamentum montanumin French, Calamentdn EnglilTi, Mountain Calamint.

$ The fourth is certainly the fecond Calamint ofDiofaarides^nd the true Ncpeta ofthe Antients. %

«[[ The Temperature*

This Calamint which groweth in mountaines is ofa feruent taft,and biting,hot,and ofa thinne

fubftance,and dry after a fort in the third degree, as Galen faith:it digefteth or wafteth away thinne

humorsjit cutteth, and maketh thick humors thin.

«fl
TheVertues.

A Therefore being inwardly takenby it felfe, andalfowith mead or honied watcr,it manifeftly

hcates,prouokesfweat,and confumes fuperfluoushumors of thebody$it takes away the (hiuerings

ofAgues that come by fits.

B The fame alfo is performed by the failet oile in which it is boiled, ifthe body be anointed and
well rubbed and chafed therewith.

C The decoction thereofdrunke prouokcth vrine,bringeth downe the monethly fickneiTe,and cx-

pelleth the childe,which alfo it doth being but only applied.

D It helps thofe tbatare bruifed,fuch as are troubled with cramps and convulfions,and thatcanot

breathe vnleffe they hold their necks vpright (that haue the wheefinjg ofthe lungs,faith Gakn)znd
it is a remedy faith Diofcorides for rhecholerick paffion,otherwife called the Felony.

E It is good for them that haue the yellow jaundife,for that it remoueth the ftoppings of the liuet

and gall,and withal clcnfetb:being taken aforehand in wine,it keepes a man from being poifoned:

being inwardly taken,or outwardly applied it cureth them that are bitten of Serpents : being bur-

ned or ftrewed it driues ferpents away:it takes away black and blew fpots that come by blowes or

dry beatings, making the skinne faire and white 3 but for fuch things(faith Galen)lt is better tobe

laid to greene than dry.

¥ It killeth all manner of wormes ofthe belly, if it be drunke with fait and honey:the juice drop-

ped into the cares doth in like manner kill the wormes thereof.

•G flin) faith, that if the juice be conueyed vp into the nofthrils , it ftancheth the bleeding at the

nofe^and the root(which Diofcorides writeth to be good for nothing)helpeth the Squincie, ifit be

gargarifed,or the throat wafned thcrewith,being vfed in Cute,and Myrtle feed withall.

H It is applied to thofe that haue the Sciatica or ache in the huckIebone,for it drawes the humor
from the very bottome, and bringeth a comfortable heat to the whole joint.-fW** %&gincta faith,

that for the paine ofthe haunches or huckle bones it is to be vied in Clyfters.

I Being much eaten it is good for them that haue the leprofie, fo that the patient drink whay af-

ter it,as Diofcorides witneffeth.

K Apuleius am"rmeth,that if the leaues be often eaten , they are a fure and certaine remedy againft

the leprofie.

X There is made ofthis an Antidote or compofition, which Galen in his fourth booke of the Go-

uernment ofhealth defcribes by the name oiDiacalaminthos^ that doth not only notably digeft or

waft away crudities , but alfo is maruellous good for young maidens that want their courfes , if

their bodies befirft well purged 5 for in continuance of time it bringeth them downe very gently

without force.

f Thefigure which formerly was in the fecond place belonged to the fourth defcription; and the figure that belonged thereto, was before falfly put for the

Semitm or Wood.fage. As alfo that wh'chflioujd mmc beco put in thefourtb place was put in the firft place oftho laft chapter f««e two, for the Red Garden

Mint.

Ch A P.
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C h a p. 1 19. OfTSaitome*

^f ThcDe[criftiof$.

1 A pi.,(trum, or Mel/fa, is our common beft knowne Balmcor Bawme, hauing many fquare

f\ ilalkes and blackith Ieaues like to flAe, or blackc Horchound, but larger, ofa pic -

I ntfmell,drawingneere infmellandfauourvntoa Citron:the rloures are o- a Carna-
tion colour ; the root ofa wooddy (ubftance.

2 The lecondkindeof Bawme was brought into my garden and others, by his feed from the

parts of Turkv,whereforc we haue called it Turky Balme : it excel leth the reft ofthe kindes,if you
refpedt the fwcet fauourand goodly beauty thereof, and deferueth a more liuely defcripcion tnan

my rude pen candeliuer. This rare planrhath fundry fmallweake and brittle fquare ftal Ices and
branches,mounnng to the height ofa cubit and fomewhat more,befet with Ieaues like to German-
der or Scordum, indented or toothed very bluntly about the edges, but fomewhat inarpepoinred at

the top. The rloures grow in final! coronets ofa purplifh blew colourirherootis ftnall and thred-

dy, and dieth at the full approch of Winter, and mud be fowneanew in the beginning ofMay, in

good and fertill ground.

1 Melijjd.

Bawme.
3 Md/jf.t Turcica.

Turky Bawme*

3 Fuchfim fetteth forthakindcof Bawme hauing a fquare ftalkc.with leaucs likcvntocom-

mr«i Bawme, but larger and blacker, and ofaneuill fauour > the floures wlnte, and much greater

than thofc of rhe common Bawme-the root hard, and of a irooddy fabftance. X This vanes with

the Ieaues fometimes broader, otherwhiles nJrrower : alfo rhe rloures are commonly purple, yet

fometimes white, and otherwhiles of diuers colours : the leaucs are alfo (ometimes broaJer, other-

whiles narrower : wherefore I haue giuen you one of chc figures of ^'",and that of Lebel, that

yo.imw fee the feueranexprcfTionso r this plant. Chfttu, and after him 5*«W,referreitto the

L*m **>,or Vch-angell:andthctbrmercallsit Lamium Pannomcnm: and the later, Lammm monta-

num Mel'ff'dfolro. X 7 . , . .

4. There is a kindeofBawme called Herb a /«^4/Vj, which Lobd calls Tctrahtf, that natn many
* Mmm wcake
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t 3 Mcl:jfaFnchfij flore albo.

Baftard Bawme with white floures.

$ 4 Hcrbaludaica L$beljj.

Smiths Bawme,or Iewes All-heale.

$ 3 Mdiffa Fuchfijflortfurpureo.

Baftard Bavvme with purple floures.

weale and tender fquare hairie branches

;

fome leaning backward, and others turning

inward, diuiding themfclucs into fundry

other fmall armes or twigs, which arc befet

with long rough leaues dented about, and

frnalier than the leaues of Sage. And grow-
ing in another foile or clymat, you {hall Tec

the leaues like the oken Icafjin other places

like Marrubium Creticum^xziy hoary,which

caufed Diofcerides to defcribe it with fo ma-
ny fhapes, and alfo the floures, which are

fometimes blew and purple,and oftentimes

white -.the root is fmall and crooked, with
fome hairie ftrings faftned thereto. All the

whole plant draweth to the fauor of Balme,

called Melijfa. X This might much more
fitly haue been put to the reft of the Sideri-

tides, but that our Author had tbruft it as

by force into this Chanter. %

5 There be alfo two other plants com-
prehended vnder the kindes of Balme, the

one very like vnto the other, although not

knowne to many Hcrbarifts, and haue been

offome called by the title of Cardiaca .• the

firft kindc Vena callcth Cardiaca iMclica, ot

Molucca Syriacafo called for that it was firft

brought out of Syria : it groweth three

cubits
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cubits high,and yeclding many fhoors from a wooddy root, full of many whitifh firings j the

fTalkcs be tbund,«)niewrhat thicke, and ofareddifh coIour,which arc hollow within, with certainc

obfoure prints or fmall furrowes along the ftalkes, with equallfpaces halfe kneed or knotted, and

at eucry fuch knee or joynt Hand two leaues oneagainft another .,tufted like Mcijfa
:
but more rough

and deeply indented ,yet not fo deeply as our common CardtAca, called Mother- wort, nor fo fharpe

pointed : about the knees there come forth fmall little prickles, with fix or eight fmall open wide

bells, hauing many corners thinnc likeparchment,and of the fame colour, fbmewhat ttirfe and

long-and at the top of the edge of the bell it is cornered and pointed with fharpe prickles . and out

of the middle of this prickly bell rifeth a floure fomewhat purple tending to whitenefle.notvn like

our L.imium or CardaesjNhich bringeth forth a cornered feed,the bottome flat, and fmaller toward

the top like a ftccple;the fauourofthc plant draweth toward the Cent ofLammm.
6 The other kinde of A/t//^,otherwifc called Molucca afterior (whereofPena writeth) differeth

from the 1 id before mentioned, in that the cups or bells wherein the floures grow are more prickly

than the hrft,and much fharper,Ionger,and more in number : ihe ftalkeofthis is foure fquare,Iight-

ly hollowed or furrowed ; the feed three cornered, fharpe vpward like a wedge j the tunnels ofthe

floures brownifh,and not fo white as the firft.

5 CKclijfit ^Molucca Uvts.

Smooth Molucca Bawme.
6 CMoIhcca fiwofa.

Thorny Molucca Bawme.

m The Place,

Bawme is much fowen and fet in Garden?, and oftentimes it groweth of it felfe in Woods and

mountaines, and other wilde places: it is profitably planted in Gardens, as Pliny writeth, lib. 21.

ap-u. about places where Bees are kept, becaufc they are delighted with this herbcaboue others,

whereupon it hath beene called Apiaflrum : for, faith he, when they are ftraicdaway, they doe finde

their way home againcby it,as Virgil writeth in his Georgicks

:

Hue tu \u(fos afperge licjtiores^

TritaMelifhyfla^& Cer intheignoknlegr amen.

T*~~ ; Here liquors call: in fitting fort,

Ofbruifed Bawme and mote bafe Honywort.

All thefe I haue in my garden from yearc to yeare.

Mmm IJ
Tht
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f

% The Time.

Bawme floureth in Iune,luly,and Auguft : it withcreth in the Winter j but the root remained]

which in the beginning ofthe Spring bringeth forth frefh leaues and ftalkes.

The other forts doJikcwile flounfh in June, Iuly,and Auguft jbut they doeperifh when they

haue perfected their feed.

«fl
The Names.

Bawme is called in Greeke, «MAwft«*n : by Pliny
t
CMt litk : in Latine,CMeliJfa, K^fpiajlrum^ and Ci-

trago : of fomc, Ultcliffofhyllon, and CMehphyllon : in Dutch, COHflUc DC Qttytl t in French, Poucy-

radejm CMdiJfe : in Italian, Cedronella^ and t^krantiata : in Spanifh, Torongil : in Englifh, Balme or
Bawme.

^j The Temperature.

Bawme is oftemperature hot and dry in the fecond degree, as Auicen faith : Galen faith it is like

Horehound in faculty.

% TheVertues.

A Bawme drunke in wine is good againft the bitings ofvenomous beafts, comforts the heart and
driueth away all melancholy and fadnefle.

B Common Bawme is good forwomen which haue the ftrangling ofthe mother, either being ea-

ten or froclledvnto.

C The juyce thereofglueth together greene wounds, being put into oyle, vnguent, or Balme for

that purpofe, and maketh it ofgreater efficacy.-

D The herbe ftamped
5
and infufed in Aqua vit<e, may be vied vnto the purpofes aforefaid (I meane

theliquourandnottheherbe)and is a mod Cordiall liquor againft all thedifeafes before fpo-

kenof.

E Thehiues of Bees being rubbed with the leaues of Bawme, caufeth the Bees to keep together,

and caufcth others to come vnto them.

F The later age,together with the Arabians and Mauritanians,affirme Balme to be lingular good
for the heart, and to be a remedy againft the infirmities thereof; for K^Auicen in his booke written
of the infirmities ofthe heart,teacheth that Bawme makes the heart merry and joyfull,and ftreng-

theneth thevitallfpirits.

q Serapio affirmcth it to be comfortable for a moift and cold ftomacke, to ftir vp concoction to
open the flopping of the braine, and to driue away forrow and care of the minde.

jj D iofiorides wmeth,That the leaues drunke with wine, or applied outwardly, are good againft

the ftingings of venomous beafts, and the biting ofmad dogs : al fo it helpeth the tooth-ache, the
mouth being wafhed with the deco6tion,and is likewifegood forthofe that cannot take breath vn-
leiTe they hold their neckes vpright.

I The leaues being mixed with falt(faith the fame Author) helpeth the Kings EuiIl,or any other
hard fwellingsand kernels,and mitigateththe paineof the Gout.

K Smiths Bawme or Carpenters Bawme is moft lingular to heale vp greene wounds that are cut

with yron* it cureth the rupture in fhort timejitftaieth the whites. Dip/corides and Pliny haue
attributed like vertuesvnto this kinde of Bawme, which they call Iron-wort. The leaues (fay

they) being applied, clofe vp wounds without any perill of inflammation. Pliny faith that it is of
fo great vertuc, that though it be but tied to his fword that hath giuen the wound, it ftaacheth the

bloud.

Chap. 2,30. Of Horehound,

^ TheDefcription. \

1 T T THite Horehound bringeth forth very many ftalkes foure fquare, a cubit high,coue-

Y V red oucr with a thin whitifh downinefte : whereupon are placed by couples at cer-

tainediftances,thickewhitifh leaues fomwhat round, wrinkled and nicked on the

edges, and couercd ouer with the like downinelTe
;
from the bofomes of which leaues come forth

fmall floures ofa faint purplifh color,fet round about the ftalfce in round wharles, which turne into

fharpe prickly husks after the floures be paft. The whole plant is ofa ftrong fauor, but not vnplea-

fant : the root is threddy

.

2 The fecond kinde of Horehound hath fundry crooked {lender ftalkes, diuided into many
fmall branches couered ouer with a white hoarinelTe or cottony dovvne. The leaues are likewile

hoary and cottony, longer and narrower than the precedent, lightly indented about the edges, and
fharply pointed like the Turky Bawme^andof the fame bignelTc, hauing fmall wharles of white

floures
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~" .. ...

hire Horchoand.

2 UH.irrn btinv t&ndtmfo .

Snow white Horchound,

M

*$$&'

4

3 M.irrti[>iu»i Hi(panicum e

Spinifh Horchound.

t|. tJMarrubitim fieticnw,

Cindy Horchound.

&

M mm 3
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floures, and prickly rundles or feed-veflels fet about the ftalke bycertaincdiftanccs. The root is

likewifethreddy.

3 Spanifh Horehound hath a ftiffe hoarie and hairy ftalke, diuiding it felfe at the bottorae in-

to two or morearmcs,and likewife toward the top into two others ; whereupon are placed by cou-

ples at certaine fpaces faire broad Ieaucs,more round than any ofthe reft,and likewife more woolly

and hairy. The tioures grow at the top of the ftalkes, fpike faftiion, compofed of fmall gaping

floures ofa purple colour. The whole plant hath the fauour of Stccchados.

4 Candy Horehound hath a thicke and hard root,with many hairy threds faftned thereunto •

from which rife vp immediately rough fquare ftalkes, fet confufedly with long leaues ofa hoarie

colour, ofamoftplcafantftrongfmcll. The floures grow toward the top ofthe ftalkes in chaffie

rund les, ofa whiti fh colour.

m The Place.

The fir ft of thefe Horchounds, being the common kinde, groweth plentifully in all places of
England, neerevnto old walls, highwaies, and beaten pathes,invntilled places. Itgroweth in all

other countries Iikew ife,where it altereth according to the fcituation and nature of the countries •

for commonly that which growes in Candy and in Hungary is much whiter,and ofa fweeter fraell,

and the leaues oftentimes narrower and letter than that which groweth in England and thefe Nor«

theme Regions.

^ The Time.

They floure in luly and Auguft,and that in the fecond yeare after the fowing of them.

% The Names,

Horehound is called in Greeke, e&w.jn LatinCyMarmbium : in (hops, Pr^^and alfo Marru-
bium. There be certaine baftard names found in ^fuleius^ as CMeltttena^Labeoma^nd ylceraria .* in

Italian, Marrubio : in Spam(h
3
Marruvio : in Dutch, ^altOUC t in French, Marubin : in Englifh,

Horehound. % Clufius calls the third ocimaJlrHmValenumm. %
«rj The Temperature.

Horehound (as Galen teacheth) is hot in the fecond degree, and dry in the third, and of a bitter

taftc.

% The Vertties.

A Common Horehound boy led in water and drunkc, openeth the liuer and fpleenc, cleanfeth the

breftand lungs,and preuailes greatly againft an old cough, thepaine ofthe fide, fpitting ofbloud,
the Ptyficke,and vlcerations ofthe lungs.

B The fame boy led in wineand drunke,bringeth downe the termes,expelleth the fecondine,oraf-

tcrbirth,and dead childe,and alfo eafeth thole that haue fore and hard labour in childe-bearing^

C Syrrup made of the greene frefti leaues and fugar, is a moft lingular remedy againft the cotigh

and wheefing of the lungs.

D The fame fyrrup doth wonderfully and aboue credit eafe fuch as haue lien long ficke of any
confumption ofthe lungs, as hath bcene often prooued by the learned Phyfitionsofour London
Colledge.

E It i s likewife good for them that haue drunke poyfon, or that haue beene bi^en of Serpents.

The leaues are applied with honey tocleanfe foule and filthy vlcers. It ftaieth and keepeth backe
the pearle or web in the eics.

F The juyce prefled forth of the leaues, and hardned in the Sun, is very good for the fame things,

cfpecially ifit be mixed w ith a little wine and hony j and dropped into the eies, it helps them, and
clcereth the fight.

G Being drawne vp into the nofthrils it cleanfeth the ycllownefle of the eies, and ftaieth the run-

ning and watering ofthem

.

Chap, £31. Of Jpilde Horehound.

^f The Defcripiotj,

1 \ X T lid Horehound is alfo like to common Horehound : there rifeth from the root here-

y y °fagreat number of ftalkes high and joynted,andoutof eueryjoynt a couple of
leaues oppofite,or fet one againft another/omewhat hard, a little longer than thole

ofcommon Horehound,and whiter,as alfo the ftalkes are fet with foft haires, and ofa fwect fmell

:

the floures do compafTe the ftalke about as thofe doe ofcommon Horehound, but they are yellow,

,and the vvharles be narrower : the root is wooddy and durable.

2 Be fides
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I StAc/jlS.

Wilde Horehound.

4 •

+ $ Stticbjs ft'tnofaCretica*

Thorny Horehound,

2 Stathys Fucbfij.

Wilde ftinking Horehound.

X 4 Stachjs Lufitanica.

Porcugall Wilde Horehound.
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5 Sidcritis Scordioides.

Germander Ironwort.

6 Sidentis Alpina Hyjfopifolia.

Hy flop leaned Iron-wort,

2 Befides this there is alio another de-

fcribed by Fucbfius .• the ftalkes hereof are

thicke,foure fquare
}
now and then two or

three foot long : the leanes be broad, long,

hoarie,nicked in the edges, hairie as are al-

fo the ftalkes,and much broader than thofe

of the common Horehound : the floures in

the vvhorles which compafTe the ftalke a-

bont, are of a purple colour
;
the feede is

round and blackifh : the root hard and fom-

thing yellow.

$ 3 This thorny Stacbys hath leaues

before it comes to fend forth the ftalke,like

thofe of che lefTer Sage,but more white and

hairie, thofe that grow vpon the ftalkes are

much narrower : the ftalkes are fquare fome
foot high : and at the parting ofthem into

branches grow alwaies two leaues one op-

pofit again ft another : the tops ofthe bran-

ches end in long (harpe thornie prickles :'

the floures grow about the tops of the bran-

ches like thofe of Sage, but of fomewhat a

lighter colour. This growes naturally in

Candy,abouta Towne called Larda, where
Htmorius Bellas firft obferued it : there it i»

called Guidarotbymo^r AlTesTime,though
it agree with Tyme in nothing but the

place ofgrowth. Clttfiut fets it forth by the

name oiStacbys Jpinofa.

4 Lobel hath giuen vs the figure and
firft defcription ofthis by the name ofSu-
chys Lufttanica. It hath creeping and downy
ftalkes fome handfull and halfe high, fet

with little leaues : amongft which in run-

dies grow fmall floures like thofe of the
other wilde Horchounds. the whole plant

is of fomewhat a gratefull fmell. $
5 There is another wilde Horehound

of Mountpelier, called SideritU Monfyelliaca

Scordioides,fiuc Scordijfolio ; being that kind
of Stderitis or wilde Horehound which is

like vnto"Scordium , or water Germander,
which groweth to the height of a handfull

and a halfe, with many fmall branches ri-

ling vpright, of a wooddy fubftance , ha-

iling the tops and fpokie coronets of Hyf-
fop, but the leaues doe refemble Diofcorides

his Scordium^ faue that they \>e fomewhat
leffer, ftiffer, more wrinkled and curled and
hairie,than Tetrabitpx the Iudaicall herbe :

the floures do refemble thofe of the com-
mon Sauorie, in tafte bitter^ and of an aro-

maticall fmell.

6 Mountaine Sidcritis being alfo of the kindes of Horehound, was firft found by Vderandm

Donrazjn the mountains ofSauoy,rcfembling very well the laft defcribed,but the leaues arc much
narrower, and like thofe of HyfTope : the floures grow in fmall rough rundles or tufts, pale of co-

lour like Mdrrubium or Tetrabit j the root long and bending, ofa wooddy fubftance, and purple co-

Iour,bitter in tafte,butnot vnpleafant,whofe veitue is yet vnknowne.

^ Tbe Place.

Thefe hcrbesare forrciners, they grow in rough and barren places, notwithftanding I haue them

growing in my garden. £ My kinde friend Mr Bucfacr an Apothecary ofLondon, the laftyeere

being
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Dg i632,found the fecondofthcfegrowingwildcinOxfordfhircinthc field joyning to Wit-
ney Parke a mile from the Towne. $

•J The Time,

Thevrlourein the Summer moneths, and wither towards Winter,- the root remaineth aline a

cerraine time.

^f
The ?(ames

.

The found is taken for the right Stachpwhich is called in Grecke, c**/c >. it is knowne in fhoppes

and euery where : we name it in Englifh yellow Horehound,and wilde Horehound. $ Lobel calls ic

Sr.-tchys LychmtcsfjmriaflAndrorum. %

The other wilde Horehound,feeing it hath no name,is to be called StachysJpuriafov it is not the

right,neither is it Sphacelus (as moft haue fufpe&ed)ofwhich Theophraflus hath made mention
;
ic

is called in Englii"h,purple Horehound,baftard wilde Horehouad 3& Fachfius his wild Horehound.

£ Fabim Colnmna proues the fecond to be the Sideritis Heraclia of Dicfcoridcs and the Antients. %
^[ The Temperature,

Thefe herbes are ofa biting and bitter tafte, and are hot in the third degree,according to Gale?*.

$ The Stachys Fuchjij and Sideritides feemctobchotand dry in the firft degree. $

^j The Venues,

The dcco&ion ofthe leaues drunke both draw downe the menfes and the fecondine, as Diofcori- A
^/teacheth.

% 2 This is of fingularvfe (as moft ofthe herbes ofthiskinde are) to keep wounds from in- B
flammation,and fpeedily to heale them vp,as alfoto ftay all fluxes and deflu&ions,hauinga drying
tnd moderate aftridtiue faculty.

K^ictius and JEgincta commend the vfe ofit in medicines vfed in the cure ofthe biting of a mad C
Dog. %

t C h a p. 2,31. Of the Irormorts or sAU^heales.

% I Sideritis vulgaris,

Ironwort or All-heale.

% 2 Sideritis ^nguflifolidl

Narrow leaued AH-healc

IT*
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^f The Kindcs.

$ HP Here are many plants that belong to this kindred of the Sideritides^ or Ironwoorts, and
* fome of them are already treated of, though in ftuerallplaces,and that not very fitly by

out Author, and one ofthem is alfofet forth hereafter by the name of Clownes All-hcale:thefe

that are formerly handled, and properly belong to this Chapter, are flrftthe Herba Iudaica Lcbe/tj^

being in the fourth place of the 2 26. Chapter. Secondly,the Stachys Fuchfij (being the firft5/i/m/«

ofD'o'toridcs) defcribed in the fecond place of the laft Chapter. Thirdly, the Stderitis Scordioidcs

fc t forth in the fifth place- and fourthly the Sideritis Alpina Hyffepifolia fet forth in the fixth place of

the lall Chapter. Now befides all thefe,! will in this Chapter giue you the Defcriptions of fome
others like to them in face and Vertues, and all ofthem may be referred to the firft Sideriti* of Di.

ofcorides his defcription.

*$ The Defcription.

1 '"ip
His hath fquare ftalkes fome cubit high, rough, and joynted with two leaues at each

joynt which are wrinkled and hair ie, ofan indifferent bigneffe, fnipt about the edges,

o L
a ftrong fmell, and ofa bitterifh and fomewhat hottifh tafte : almoft forth ofeuery

jo^nr grow branches, fet with IelTer leaues: the floures which in roundles incompafle the tops of

the ftalkes end in a fpike,being fomewhat hooded^whitifhjWell fmelling^nd marked on the infide

with fanguine fpots. The feid is rough and blacke, being contained in flue cornered feed vefTete.

The toot is hard and wooddy, fending forth many ftalkes. This is the Sideritis prima of Fuchfiw,

Cerdus^IuJi^^DdoThers
;
it hath a very great affinitie with the Panax Colonic or Clownes All-heale

of our Author,and the difference betwecne them certainly is very fmall.

3 Sideritis procumbent ramofa.

Creeping branched Ironwort,
% 4 Sideritisprocumbensnon ramofa.

Not branched Creeping Ironwort,

2 The foure fquare ftalkeof this plant is not abouea foot high, and it is prefently from the

root diuided into diuers branches 5 the leaues are long and narrow wirh fome nerues or veines run-

ning
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$ 6 SideritisUtifolidghbr*.

Smooth broad leafed All-heale.

ningalongft them, being alfo very hairic, but

not fnipt about the edges : the floures grow

aloagft the branches,and vpon the main ftalke

in roundles like thofe of the firft mentioned,

but leiler,and ofa darke co!our,with a yellow-

ifh fpot on their infides: the feed is alfo corv

tained in fiue cornered vclTels like as the for-

mer. It floures in lune and Iuly,and grovves a-

mongft the corne in Hungary and Auftria,

This is onely fet forth by Clufius, and thatvn-

der the name of Sideritts 6,Pannomca.

3 This hath fome branches lying along

vpon the ground, (lender, quadrangular & ha i-

ric,which at certaine fpaces are fee with leaues

growing by coup'es, almoft like tho e of the

firft, but much lefle, and fnipt onely from the

middle to the end : the floures grow after the

manner of the former, and (as Clufius thinkes)

are like them as is alfo the feed. Clufius hath

this by the name oiSideritU 4.

4 The fame Authour hath alfo giuen vs

another, which from the top of the root fends

forth many branches,partly lying fpred on the

ground, and partly ftandingvpright,bcinghai-

ry,joynted,and fqnare like thofe of the former,

and fuchalfo are the leaues, but that they are

lette fnipt aoouc the edges: and in their bo-
fomes from the bottome of the ftalkes to the

top grow rundles of whitifh floures fhaped
like others of this k'\nde. Clufius calls this Side-

ritu*,. He had onely the figures of thefe ele-

gantly drawne by the hand of Uquts Plateau,

andfofenthim.

5 This from a fmall wooddie root fends forth a fquare hairie ftalke fome halfe foot high,and

fomctimes higher, and this ftalke moft commonly fends forth fome foure branches, which fubdi-

uidethemfeluesinto fmaller ones,allof them fometimes lying vpon the ground, and the ftalke

ftanding vpright ^ the leaues grow bv couples at each joynr, from a broader bottome, ending in an

obtufe point,the lower leaues being fome inch long, and not much lefTe in breadth : the floures are

whitifti, or light purple, fmall and hooded, engirtingrhe ftalkes in roundles, which falling, foure

longifh blacke feeds are contained in fiue cornered veflels. I firft found it Auguft \6*6 infloure

and feed amongft the corne in a field joyning to a wood fide not r
ar from Greene-hiue in Kent, and

I at that time, not finding it to be writtenof bv any, called it Sideritis hnmilti lato obtufo folio -, but

fince I finde that Bauhine hath fet it forth in his Prodrome by the name otSidcritk Alfinc TriffaginU

f'lio.

6 This(which Taberiumont/mus calls Ahffunt CcrpJMicuw.and whofe figure was formerly giuen

with the fame title by our Author inthe n8 Chapter of the former Edition, with a Defcription

nowaies agreeing thcrewirh) growes vpwih fquare ftalkes fome cubit hit^h, fet with pretty large

and greene fmooth leaues fnipt about the edges : the floures grow in roundles at the rops of the

branches,being hooded, and ofa pale yellow colour. This growes in the Corne fields in fome pla-

ces of Germany and Italy : and it is the Stderttis 2 .of CMattbiolus in Bauhmcs opinion, who calls it

Sideritis aruenfts Utifoltaglabra.

7 There is another plant that growes frequently in the Corne fields of Kcnt,and by Purfleet in

Effex which may fitly be joyned to tbefe, for Camcrarius calls it Stderttu arvenfis florc rubre^ and in

the Htfloria Lugd. it is named Tetrabit mrrtifltfolium, and thought to be Ladanum factum of Pliny,

mentioned ltb.29.cap.$.zndlib.26.c4p. 1 1 . It hath a ftalke fome foot or better high,fct with fharpe

pointed longifh leaues, hauing two or three nickeson their fides, and growing by couples; at the

lop of the branches,and alfo the maine ftalke it felfe, ftand in one or two roundles faire red hooded
floures : the root is fmall and fibrous, dyingeucry yecre when it hath perfected his feed. It floures

in Iuly and Auguft. This is alfo fometimes found with awhitc uourc.

^[ The Place,T/me
tejrc,

Allthefe are fufficiently dejiucred in thedefcriptions,

IT The
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«H The Temperature and Venues .

A Thefe plants are dry with little or no heat,and are endued with an aftri&iue faculty. They con-

duce much to the healing of greene wounds being beaten and applied, or put in vnguents or plai-

iters iuaUe tor that purpo.e.

B They are alfo good for thofe things that are mentioned in the laft cbapter,in B, and C.

C Clufius faitb,tbe fir ft and fecond arevfed in Stiria in fomentations,to bathe the head againft the

paines or aches thereof,as alfoagainft the ftitrenelTeand wearineffe of the limbs or joynts.

D And the fame Author affirmes that he hath knowne the decoction vfed with very goodfuccefle

in curing the inflammations and vlcerations of the legs . $

Chap, 133. Of Water Horehound.

$ I Marnbium aquaticurn.

Water Horehound. ^j The. Description.

WAtcr Horehound is very like

to blacke and (linking Hore-

hound in ftalke and floured

cups,which arerough,pricking,& compafling
the ftalks round about like garlands:the Icaues

thereofbe alfoblacke,but longer,barder,more

deeply gafhedin the edges than thole of ftin-

king Horehound,yet not hairy at all,butwrin-

kledrthefloures he fmallandwhitifh:the root
is fattened with many blacke firings.

% The Place,

It growesin Brooks on the brinks ofwater
ditches and neerc vnto motes, for it requireth

(lore ofwater, and groweth not in dry places.

% The Time.

It flourifhes and floures in the Summer
moneths, in Iuly and Auguft.

% TheNames.
It is called AquatikpeA Palnflre Marrubinmi

In Englifh, water Horehound. Matthiolus ta-

keth it to be Species prima Sideritidti^ox a kinde

of Ironwort, which Diofcorides hath defcribed

in the firft place 5 but with this doth better

agree that which is called Herba Iudaica, or

Glidwort
;
it much leiTe agreeth with Sidentu

fecundapx the fecond Ironwort,which opinion

alfo hath his fauorers, for it is like in leafe to

none of the Femes. Some alfo thinke good to

call \tHerbdiMgyptia
i
bec2LU& they that feinc

themfelues /Egyptians (fuch as many times wander like vagabonds from citie to citie in Germa-
nic and other places) do vfe with this herbe to giue themfelues a fwart colour, fuch as the iEgypti-

ans and the people ofAfFricke are of; for the juyce ofthis herbe doth d ie eucry thing with this kind

ofcoIour,which alfo holdeth fo faft, as that it cannot be wiped or wafhed away : infomuch as lin-

nencloth being died herewith, doth alwaies keepe that colour.

^ The Temperature.

It feemeth tobecold,and withall veryaftringent or binding,

^f The Venues.

There is little vfe ofthe water Horehound in Phy ficke.

f The figire that heretofore was in the firft place was ofthe Marrub'um nigrum defcribed in the next chapter J and the Pgitre and defeription that Wire in the

Second place by the name olMtrtHkmm lynnum*xww.wcre ofcbcfb much magnified tmtn C«t»m or Clownet Al-healc ofour A«thor»»nd therefore here omitted

to MoiiTtutsbfit.

Cm AP]
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C h a p . 2
j 4 . OfbUcke orjlinking Horehound.

«f[
jheDefcription.

1 Q Lacke Horehound is lomewhat like the white kinde : the ftalks be alfo fquarc and hai^

Jrie ; the leaues fomew hat larger, ofadarkefwartorblackifh colour, fomewbat like the

leaues of Ncttles,fnipt about the edges, of an vnpleafant and ftinkingfauor.-thc floures

grow about the ftalks in certainefpaces3 ofapurplecoIour,in fhape like thofeof Arch- Angell or

dead Nettle: the root is fmalland threddy. i I haue found this alfo with white floures.

t 2 To this may fitly be referred that plant which fome haue called Panetarta^Sideritti, and

Nerba venttjvith the additament of\Monfpelienfium to each of thefe denominations t Bauhinc, who
I herein follow,caIls it Mjrrubtum nigrum longifolium. It is thus defcribed : the root is thicke and
very fibrous .fending vp many fquare rough ftalks fome cubit high,fet at certain fpaces with leaues

longer and broader than Sage,roughalfo,and fnipt about the edges,and out of their bofoms come
floures hooded and purple ofcolour, engirting the ftalkes as in other plants oF this kinde. Some
haue thought this to be the Otbonna of the Antients, becaufe the leaues not falling off in Winter,
are either eaten by the wormes,or wafted by the iniury of the weather to the very nerues or veines

that run by them
5
fo that by this means they are all perforated and eafily blowne thorow by each

blaft ofwinde :which caufed fome to giue it alfo the name ofHtr&a vcnti. It growes in the Corne
fields about Montpelier. %

t 1 KMArrubium nigrum.
Stinking Horehound

,

% t Mdrrubium nigrum Ungifolium*

Long leaued horehound.

% Tk Place.

\ It is found in gardens amongft pot herbs,and oft times among ftones andrubbifh in dry foilcs,

N n n ih
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«j 7 he Time,

It floureth and flouriflieth when the others do.

^f The Names.

It is called in Greeke *•»**, and ^x*» *©«>,.», as Pliny tt^i^txhJlib.ij.cap.Z.oi fome, CMarrubia-

ftrumpx MarrubiumJJ?urium,ox baftard Horehound : in {hops,Prafiumfatidumpnd Balhtc: in Itali-

an,Marrubtajiro: in SpanKhjMarramo negro : in French,Marubin noirejrputant : inEnglifhjftinking

Horehound.

^f The Temperature.

Stinking Horehound is hot and dry,as Paulus *&gineta teacheth,ofa (harp and clenfing faculty.

^[ The Venues.

fr
Being damped with fait and applied, it cureth the biting of a mad dog, againft which it is of

great efficacie
}
as Diofcorides writeth.

B The leaues rofted in hot embers do wafte or confume away hard lumps or knots in or about the

fundament.

q Italfoclenfeth fouleand filthy v!cers,as the fame Author teacheth.

f The figure was ofLamium albitmpr Arehangell with the white floure ; and the figure that fhould haue been here wa« in the former Chapter.

Chap. 255. Of^Arehangell or dead fettle,

f 1 Lamium album.

White Arehangell.

2 Lamium lutcum.

Yellow Arehangell.

5f The "Description.

1 T X J Hite Arehangell hath fourefquareftalkes a cubit high, leaning this way and that

Y Y wayjby reafon of the great weight of his ponderous leaues, which arc in fhape

like vntothofe of Nctcles,nicked round about the edges,yet not flinging at all,

but
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but foft and as it were downy : the floures compafle the (hikes round about at certaine difta -ccs,

cuen as thofe ofHorehound do,whereofdoub tie fle this is a kinde, and not of Nettles, as hath bin

generally holden -which flouresare white ofcolour, fafhioned like to little gaping hoods or hel-

mets : the root is very chreddy . t There is alfo a varietie of this hauing red or purple floures. $

2 Yellow Archangcll hath fquare (talks rifing froraa threddy root, fet with leaues by couples

very much cut or hackt about the cdges,and fharp pointed, the vppermoft whereofare oftentimes

ofa fairc purple colour : the flours grow among the faid Ieaues.ofa gold yellow coIour,fafhioned

like thofe of the white Archangcll,but grcater,and wider gaping open.

3 Red Archangcll,bcing called Vrttc* non mordaxpx dead Nettle,hath many leaues fprcd vpon

the ground ; among which rife vp ftalkes hollow and fquare, whereupon grow rough leaues of an

ouervvorne colour, among which come forth purple floures fet about in round wharles or rundles.

The root is fmall,and pcrifberh at the firft approch of winter.

Ltmiumruhrum.

Red Archangel 1.

% 4 Lamium Pannwicum, fine Galeopfu,

Hungary dead Nettle.

4 Dead Nettle of Hungarie hath many large rough leaues very much curled or crumpled like

thofcof the flinging Nettle,of a darke green colour,fnipt about theedgeslike the teeth of a Saw,

fet vpon a foure fquare ftalke by couples
;
from the bofome of which leaues come forth the flours

clofe to the ftalks.of a perfect purple colcur,in(hapc like thofcof the white Archangell ,
gaping

like a dragons mouth, the lower chap wherof is ofa bright purple (potted with white-which being

paft there followcs feed inclofed in little round husks,with fine (harp points (ticking outjthe root

is thickc,tough,con fitting ofmany threds and long ftrings.

t 5 To this ofc/iifiiis we may fitly refer two others plantjthe firft of which 7>rf£//; & others

call Vrtkd Heradea or Herculea, and Clufius iudges it to be the true Galcopfis of Diofcoridcs, as Tragus

alfo thought before him. The root hereof is fibrous and creeping,fending forth many foure fquare

ftalks, vpon which at each joint grow two leaues vpon long flalkes very like thofe ofNettles, but

more foft and hairy,not fringing 1 the tops of the branches end as it were in a fpike made of frueral

roundles offloures like thofe of Archangell,but lciTe,and ofa purple colour fpotted with whitcon

their infidcs : the feeds arc contained foure in a vciTell.and arc black when they come tobcripe.lt

gtowes about hedges in very many places>and floures in Iune and Inly.

Nnn 2 6 This
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t 6 This hath roots like tliofe of the laft defcribed/endingvpalfofquareftalksafoothigh,

fet at each joint with leaues growing vpon long ftalkes like thofe ofthe fmall dead Nettle, or ra-

ther like thofe ofAle-hoofe:out ofthebofoms ofthofe come three or foure ftalks carying floures

likethofeof Alehoofe,gaping, without a hood, but with alip turned vp, which is variegated with

blcw,white,and purple. Thishiftory Cluftus ( who did not fee the plant
5
but an exact figure there-

of in colours)giuesvs
J
and he names itasyoufindeexpreftinthetitle. i

$ 5 Galeopfisver/r..

Hedge Nettle.

6 LamiumPannonieum^.Clufij.

Hungary Nettle with the variegated floured

B
C

^f
The place.

Theic plants are found vnder hedges,old walls,common waies
}
among rubbifli,in the borders of

field s,and incurable grounds,oftentimesin gardens ill husbanded.

That with the yellow floure groweth not fo common as the others. I baue found it vnder the

hedge on the left hand as you go from the village ofHampfted necr London to the Church, & in

the wood tberbvjas al fo in many other copies about Lee in EiTex,necr Watford & Bufhy in Mid-
dlefeXjand in the woods belonging to the Lord Cobham in Kent.

«fl
Ihe Time.

They floure for the moft part all Summer long,but chiefely in the beginningofMay.
^r The Names.

Archangell is called of Come Frticainers
y
and UMertua :o{Come, Lamiun* : inEnglifti, Archan-

gell,blindc Nettlejanddead Nettle.

€[ TheTcmperature.

They are hotter and drier than Nettle,approching to the temperature ofHorehound.

^y The Vertues.

ArchangcI[or rather the hedge Nettle] ftamped with vincger
5
and applied in manner of a pultis,

taketh away wens and hard fwellings,the Kings euill, inflammation ofthe kernels vnder the eares

and jawes,andaIfo hot fiery inflammations of the kernels oftheneck,arm-holes,and flanks.

It is good to bathe thofe parts with the deco&ion of it,as Diofcorides and Pliny fay.

The later Phyfitions think,that the white floures ofArchangel flay thcwhiteSjandforthefamq
purpofe diners do make ofthem a Conferue,as they call it>of the floures and fugarawhich they ap-

point to be taken for certainedaies together.

the
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The iloiircs are baked with fugar as Rofes are, which is called Sugar rofet: as alfo the diftillcd D
water of them,which is vfed to make the heart mcrry,to make a good colour in the face, and to re-

fircfhthevitall fpints.

f Thefirfi figure that wii formerly in ckis Chapter 'vj»ofthe Cjsleotfii i.mT&ttn. beingakindecf dead Nettle.that hath the leaues fpotted tfith white, nnd
(oncwhatCaaUc than the orJinarieonc : the figure chat lhoul.l bate been here wa» in the lair Chapter ; the third was the fame with the firft (that fhould hauc
bcCD)u.ffjiin

;j
only 10 colour of H jurcs,indthat which Ciould hauc been in the third place was in the fourths

.Lit'.

I

Mother-wort.

Chap.2 36. Of zZMotberrport.

^[ TheDe[criptio».I

'

Motherwort brings forth ftalkes foure fquare

thick,hard,two cubits high,ofan obfucieor

oucrworne red colour: the leaues are lomc
what blacke like thofe of Nettles, but greater and

broader than the leaues of Horchound, deepely in-

dented or cut in the edges. The husks are hard and

pricking which do compalTe the ftalkes about like

wharles or little coronets ; out of which doe grow
purplifh flours notvnlike thofe ofdead Nettle,but

lelTer :the root is compact of many fmall firings
j

the whole plant is of a very ranke fmell and bitter

tafte.

ff The Place.

It ioyeth among rubbifh in ftony and other bar-

ren and rough places, efpecially about Oxford : ic

profiteth well in gardens.

^f The Time.

Itflourifheth,floureth,and feedethfrom Iuneto
September: the leaues and ftalksperifh in winter,

but the root endureth

.

^ The Names.

It is called in our age Cardtaca : in high-Dutch,

^cttyjefpOeit ; in low-Dutch, i^ettegerpan t m
French Agnpaulme : in Engli(h,Motherwort.Some
there be that make it a kinde of Bawme : it feemes
that it may alfo be referred to Sideritis Herculanapt

Hercules Ironwort.

^J The Temperature.

Motherwort is hot and dry in the fecond degree, by reafon of the clenfing and binding qualitie

thatithatb.

% The Fertues.

Diners commend it againft the infirmities of the heart : it is iudged to be fo forcible, that it is A
thought it tookc his name Cardiaca of the effect.

It is alfo reported tocure convulfions,cramps,and palfies,to open the obftru<ftions or ftoppings B
of the intrals,and tokill all kindesofwormes in the belly.

Thepouderoftheherbegiueninwine,prouokethnoton!y vrine and the moncthly courfes,but C
alfo is good for them that are in hard trauell with childc.

Moreoucr,thc fame is commended for green wounds ; it is alfo a remedie againft certain difea- D
fes in cattelLas the cough and murrenrand for that caufediuers husbandmen oftentimes much
defireit.

Nun f Chap
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C h a p. 237. Offlinging S^ettk.

^ TheDefcriftitn,

1
r~r"'He ftalks of the fir ft be now and then balfe a yard higb

}
round and hollow within : the

I leaues are broad,fharp pointed,cut round about like a faw,rough on both fides,andco-

uered with a flingingdown,which with a light touch only caufeth a great burning
}
and

raifeth hard knots in the skin like bliflers,ibmtimes making it red . The feed comes from the roots

of the leaues in round pellets bigger than peafe : it is flipperie, glittering like Linefeed, but yet

letter and rounder : the root is fet with firings.

1 VrticaRomam,

Romane Nettle.

a TrticA vrem.

Common (tinging Nettle,

2 The fecond Nettle Deing ourcommon Nettle is like to the former in leaues and ftalks,but

yet now and then higher and more full of branches • it is alfo couered with a downe that ftingeth

and burneth as well as the other : thefeed hereof is fmall,and groweth not in round bullets.but on
longflendcr firings as it were in clufters, as thofe of the female Mercurie, which grow along the

flalks and branches aboue the leaues,very many. The root is full of ftrings,ofcolour fom thing yel-

low,and creepeth all about. $ This hath the ftalks and roots fomtimes a little yellow, whence
TabcrnAmontAms and our Author gaue another figure thereof by the name of VrticA rubra , R< i

Nettle, t

3 The third is like to the fecond in ftalks,Ieaues,& feed growing by clufters clofe to the ftalks,

but lelTe,and commonly fuller ofbranches ofa light green,more burning and flinging : the root is

fmall,and not without firings.
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3 Vrtica minor.

Small Nettle.

% The Place,

Nettles grow in vntilled places,& the firft in

thicke woods,and is a Granger in England,not-
withstanding u groweth in my garden.

The fecond is more common,and groweth of
it felfe neere hedges, bullies, brambles, and old

walls almoft cuery where.

The third alfocommethvp in the fame pla-

cesjwhich notwithstanding groweth in gardens

and moft earable grounds.

Ff The Time,

They all flourifh in Summenthe fecond fuf.

fereth the winters cold : the feed is ripe & may
be gathered in Iuly and Auguft.

*[ The Names.

It is called in Greeke *&»•*» 1 in Latine, Vrti-

ca, ab vrendo^ofhh burning and flinging quali-

tie ; whereupon Mater faith,

"—^ nee immerito nomenfitmpfijfe videtur^

Taffaquodexurat digitos vrticatenentis.

Neither without defert bis name he feemes to

git,

As that which quickly burnes the ringers ton*

ching it.

And of diuersalfo »u* jbecaufe it ftings with
his hurtfull downe : in high-Dutch $efel : in

Italian, Ortica ; in Spanifh, Hortiga : in trench,

Ortie : in Englifh, Nettle. The firft is called in

low-Dutch Eoomfcfoe ilietcletl.cn at is, Romano-

vrtitnpt Roman Nettle :and likewife in high-Dutch,t©aUctye jfteflfcUa tui isjtaiica vrttta
tlta-

lianNettle,becaufe it is rare,and groweth but in few places, and the feed is lent from other Cotm-
tries,and fowne in gardens for his vertues : it is alfo called ofdiuers Vrtita mas . smdoiDiofcende^
rniajylucftrityOt wilde Nettle,which he faith is more rough, with broader and longer leaues, and
with thefeedofflax,butlelTer..P/*»7 maketh the wilde Nettle the male,and Lik.22. *vi/>.itf. faith,

that it is milder and gentler. It is called in Englifh,Romane Nettle,Greeke Nettle,male Nettle.

The fecond is called Vrticafotmtna^nd oftentimes Vrtica major, that it may differ from t#e thk4
Nettie : in Englifn,Female Ncttle,great Nettle,or common Nettle. The third is named in high-

Durch.l^cptet ifreffel 3 in the Brabanders fpeech^eitte $eteleri,fo called of the ftinging quali-

ties : in Englifh, Small Ncttle,Small burning Nettle .-but whether this be that or nowhich Pliny

calicth Camajx rather the fifft,let the Studious confider.There is in the wild Nettle a more fting-

ing qualitie,whicb,faith he,is called Cania^with a ftalke more ftinging.hauing nicked leaues,

^f The Temperature.

Nettle is oftemperature dry,a little hot, fear fe in the firft degree : it is of thin and fubtil parts-

for it doth not therefore burne and fting by reafon it is extreme hot,but becaufe the downe ofit is

ftiffeand hard,piercing like fine little prickles or ftings, and enrr ;ng into the skin: for if it be wi-
thered or boiled it ftingcth not at all,by reafon that the ftiffenefle of the down is fallen away.

«f[
The Vertues.

Being catenas Diofcoridcs faith,boilcd with Periwinkles, it maketh the body foluble, doing it A
byakindeofcIenfingfacultie:italfoprouokcthvrine,and cxpclleth ftoncsourofthekidniesrbe-

ing boiled with barly cream it is thought to bring vp tou£h humors that fticke in the cheft

.

Being ftamped,and the juice put vp into the nofthrils, it ftoppcth the bleeding of the nofe: the B
juice is good againft the inflammation of the Vvula.

The feed of Nettle ftirrcthvpluft,efpeciallydrunke with Cute: for (faith Gahn) it hath in it a C
certainewindinefic.

It coneoiftcth and draweth out of the cheft draw humors. V
It is good for them that cannot breathe vnlcfTc they hold their necks vpright,and for thofe tha: B
,rt the pleurific,and for fuch as be (ick of the inflammation of the lungs,if it be taken in a looch

or
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os. licking medicine ;
and alfo againft the troublefome cough that children haue, called the Chin-

cough.

F 2V/VW^r a ffirmeth,that it isa remedie againft the venomous qualitieofHemlocke, Mufhroms,

and Quickfiluer. i

G And i^ffollodortu faith that it is a counterpoifon for Henbane,Serpents,and Scorpions,

H Pliny faitb,the fame Author writetb, that the oile of it takes away the fting that the Nettle it

felfemaketh.

I The fame grofTcly powned and drunke in White wine, is a moft lingular medicine againft the

{tone either in the bladder or reins,as hath bin often proued,to the great eafe and comfort ofthofe

that haue been grieuoufly tormented with thatmaladie.

K Itexpelleth grauell,and prouoketb vrine.

L The leaues or feeds ofany kinde of Nettle do work the like effe&,but not with that good fpeed

and fo a flured as the Roman Nettle.

Chap. 238. OfHempe.

1 Cannabis mas.

Male or fteele Hempe.
$ 2 CAwdUfomim,

Femeline or female Hempe.

i. ^f ThcDt[cription.

1 L J E^pebringeth forth round ftalks5
ftraighr,hollow, flue or fix foot high, full of Dran-

|ches when it growcthwildc of it felfe -but when it is fownc in fields it hath very few

or no branches at all. The leaues thereofbe hard,tough,fomcwhat blacke,and if they

be bruifed they be of a rank fmell,madevp ofdiners little leaues joined together,eucry particular

leafe whereof is narrow, long,fharpe pointed,and nicked in the edges : the feeds come forth from

the bottoms of the wings and Ieaues,being round;fomwhat hard, full of white fubftancc:thc roots

haue many ftrings.

2 There is another,beeing the female Hempe, yet barren and without feed
4
contrarie vnto the

nature
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nature of that fex
;
which is very like to the other being the male,and onemufl: be gathered before

the other be ripe
3
elfe it will wither away and come to no good purpofe.

^t tIjc Vine.

Hempe, as ColuwdLt wntethA'Iighteth to grow in a fat dunged and watery foile, or plaine and
moift.and decplydigged.

^J
The Time.

Hemp is fownein March and A prill j the fir ft is ripe in the end of Auguft,the other in IuJy.

^| The Names.

This is named of the Grecians w.w« • alfoof the Latines Cannabis ; the Apoihecaries keep that

name : in high Dutch £amct Ijatlff :of the Italians Canape: of the Spaniards Canamo : in French
Claire ot the Brabanders&emp : in Englifh Hemp. The male is called Charle Hemp,and win-
ter Hemp : the female,barren Hcmp,and Summer Hemp.

fj The Temperature ana Virtues.

The feed of Hemp,as Galen writeth in his booke ofthe faculties offiraple medicines^s hard of A
digeftion,hurtful to the ftomack and head,and containeth in it an illjuicc.-notwithftandingfome

do vfe to eat the fame parched/ww alijs tragemat is,with other junkets.

The fame Author in his faid booke addcth,that it confumes winde, and is fo great a drier, that B
it drieth vp the feed if too much be eaten of it.

Dttfcorides faith,That the juice ofthe herb dropped into the ears aiTwage their pain,proceeding C
(as Galen addeth)of obftru&ion or flopping.

The inner fubftance or pulp ofthe feed prelTed out in fome kind ofliquor,is giuen to thofe that D
haue the yellow jaundice,when the difeafe firft appeares,and oftentimes with good fuccefie,ifthe
difeafe come of obftru&ion without an ague ; for it openeth the palTage ofthe gall,and difperfeth

and concoftcth the choler through the whole body.
iMatthiolus faith,that the feed giuen to hens caufcth them to lay eggs moreplentifully

.

E

Chap, ij^. Ofveilde Hempe.

1 CAnnahisfyuria.

Wilde Hempe.
3; 2 Cannabis (puna alter'a,

Baftard Hemp.

< The
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4: 3 Cannabis
fj>

stria tertia.

Small baftard Hemp.
^ Tfo Defection.

i *Tp He wilde Hemp, called Cannabisftu-

ria, or baftard Hemp,hath fmal (len-

der hoary & hairy ftalks a foot high,

befetat euery joint with two leaues, fmally in-

dented about the edges fomewhat like a Neltle.

The floures grow inrundles about the ftalkes,of

a purple colour, and fometimes alfo white : The
root is little and threddy.

2 There is likewife another kinde of wilde

Hempewhich hath hairy ftalkes and leaues like

the former , but the floures are greater
,
gaping

wide open like the flours of tamium or dead net-

tle. The floures are of a cleare and light Carna-

tion colour declining to purple.

3 There is alfo another kinde ofwild Hemp
like vnto the laft before mentioned , fauiag that

it is fmaller in each refpe&,and not fo hairyrthe

leafe is fomwhat rounder,thc root fmal &: thred-

die ; the floure is larger, beeing purple or white,

with a yellow fpot in the in fide.

^ The Place.

Thefekindes ofwilde or baftard Hemp grow
vpon barren hills and mountaines , efpecialJy in

earable land , as I haue often feene in the corne

fields of Kent, as about Grauefend, Southfleet,

and in all the trad from thence to Canterburie,

and in many places about London.

% 7 he Time.

Thefe herbs floure from Iuly to the end of Auguft.

^J TheNames.

What hath been faid fhall fuffice for the Latine names : in Engli(h>vrilde Hemp,Nettlehemp,

and baftard Hemp.
^ The Natureand Verttus.

The temperature and faculties are referred to the manured Hcmp,notwith(landing they are not

vfed in phy (icke where the other may be had.

C h a p. 240. Of Water Hempe.

^[ The Deferiftion.

1 T T TAter Hemporwater Agrimonie is feldome founcTinhot regions, for which caufe

Y Y it is called Eufatorium Cannibinumfcemina Septentrionalium^nd groweth in the cold

Northern Countries in moift places,and in the midft ofponds,(low running riucrs

and ditches. The root continues long, hailing long and (lender ftrings after the nature of Water
herbs : the ftalks grow a cubit and a halfe high,ofa darke purple colour,with many branches (lan-

ding by diftances one from another. The leaues are more indented and lelTe hairy than the male

kind:the floures grow at the top,of a brown yellow colour, fpotted with black fpots like After A*-

ticu* ; which confifts of fuch a fubftanceas is in the midft of the Daifie or Tanfie floure, & is fee

about with fmall and (harpe leaues fuch as are about the Rofe , which caufeth the whole floure to

refemblea ftar,& it fauoureth like Gum Elemni,Rofine,or Cedarwood when it is burned.The feed

is long like Pyrethrum,c[otely thruft togethcr,and lightly cleaueth to any woollen garment that it

toucheth
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toucheth by rcifo;u»r his roughncfTe. t This is found with the leaues who!c ;
and alfo wirh them

parted iucorh-'ec parrs: the iirlfcvarietiewas expre 11 by our Authors figure, andthefecond is ex-

preft by this we giue you in the place thereof. $

2 There is anorhcr wilde Hempe growing in the water, whereofthere be two forts more, de-

lighting to grow in rhe like grdt?nd,in ihcvv differing very little. This fprings vp with long round

ltaiks,and fomewhat reddifh>lbot!t tvto cubits high, or fomthing higher : they are befet with long

green leaues indented 2bourthcedges,wbcrof you fhalcommonly fee fiueor feucn ofthofe leaues

hanging vpon one faiB like the leaues ofHcmp,but yetfofter. The floures are littlc,ofapa!e red-

difh- colour,con(illingof loft round tufts,and ftand perringvponthe topofthefprigges,which at

length vanifh away into downe : the root vnderneathis full of threddy firings of a mean bignefle.

1 Ej/pjLarittft Canuaknnm.fa'wtiia.

VYarer Hemp or water Agrimonie.
% 2 EupAtorinm Cmnabinum mas.

Common Dutch Agrimony.

^f The Place,

They grow about the brinks of ditches,running waters,and (landing pooles, and in waterie pla-

ces almoft cuerie where.

^[ The Time.

They floure and flourifh in Iuly and Auguffyhe root continues,but the flalks and Icaues wither

aw&y in Winter.

q[ The Names.

The baftardorwild Hemps,efpeciaIIy thofe of the watcr,afe commonly called HepAtorium Can-

nabinHtn : ofdiuersalfo Eupatorium. Fuchfius namcth it EupAtorinm adulterinum : otmo^Cannahma,

of the likencfTe it hath with the leaues oiCanmbii^ Hemp, and Eupatonunt Amcennx. If is thought

alfo to be that which BaptiflaSardus termeth Ter^ola : in high Dutch, ^>.&imfgutlt)kt;aut That

is to fay in Latine,S4»c7<* Cumgundaherba, S Cunigunds herb : in low-Dutch, 2$elfcetl0 fcnu't t fa

Englifh,watcr Hemp,ba(tard"and water Agrimonie. It is called Hepatonumiox that it is good for

theliuer.

t I haue named the f cond common Dutch Agrimonie, becaufe it is commonly vfed lor A
grimonie in the (hops of that country. $

T»e
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€j[ TheTemperature.

The leaues and roots ofthefe herbs are bitter, alfo hot and dry in the fecond degree t they haue
vertue to fcoure and open,to attentiat or make thin thickeand groflfe humorsjand to expel or driue

them forth by vrin I they clenfeand purifie the bloud.

qr The'Vcrtu.es, which chiefely belong to the lafi Ascribed,

A The decoction hereof is profitably giuen to thofe that be fcabbedand haue filthy skinnes, and
likevvife to fuch as haue their fpleen and liuer ftopped or fwolne • for it takes away the flopping of

both thofc intrals,and al fo of the gall : wherefore it is good for them that haue the jaundice,efpe.

cially lbmewhat after the beginning.

B The herb boiled in wine or water is lingular good againft tertian feuers.

C The deco&ion drunkc,and the leaues outwardly applied,do healc all wounds both inward ?nd
outward.

D $ Fnchfius faith that the fecond is very cffeftuall againft poifon. And Gefner in his Epiftles afc

firmeth,that he boiled about stpugilofthe fibres of the root of this plant in Wine, and drun£e it,

which an houre after gaue him one ftoole,and afterwards twelue vomits, whereby he caft vp much
flegme : fo that it works (faith he) like white Hellebor,but much more eafily and fafely, and it did

me very much good. $

A^rimoma.

Agrimonie.

Chap. 2,41. Of Egrimonie.

«g The Description.

THe leaues of Agrimonie are long and hairie,

green aboue,and fomewhatgrayifh vndemeath,

parted into diuers other fmal leaues fnipt round

about the edges,almoft like the leaues ofHemp : the

ftalke is two foot and a halfe long, rough and hairie •

whereupon grow many fmal yellow flours one aboue

another vpwards toward the toprafter the flours come
the feeds fomwhat long and rough,like to fmall burs

hanging downewards j which when they be ripe doe

catch hold vpon peoples garments that pafle by it.

The root is great,long,and blacke.

q[ the Place.

It grows in barren places by highwayes, inclofures

of medowes, and ofcorne fields, almoft euery where,

and oftentimes in woods and copfes.

qj Tie Time,

It floureth in Iune and fomewhat Iater,and feedeth

a great part of Summer after that.

qj The Names.

The Grecians call it u»bt»>«« = and the Latines alio

Eupatorium : Pliny,Eupatoria : yet there is another Eu-
patorium in K^ipuleius, and that is CMarrubium, Hore-
hound : in like manner the Apothecaries of Germany
haue another Hepatorium that is there commonly
vfed, being defcribed in the laft chapter, and may be

named Hepatorium adulterinum. Agrimonie is named
Lappa inuerfa:being (o called,becaufe the feeds which
are rough like burres,do hang downewards : of fome,

philanthropes , of the cleauing qualitie ofthe feeds

hanging to mens garments : the Italians and Spaniards call it Agramonia : in high-Dutch, <£>Det*

meng^UCfctoUttS :in low-Dutch/in French,and in Englifh, Agrimonie,and Egrimonie : Eupa-
torium taketh thename oiEupator the finder of it out : and(faith Pliny) ithath a royal and princely

authoritie.

q[ The Temperature.

It is hot,and doth moderatly binde,and is ofa temperat drineiTe. Galen faith.that Agrimony is

of fine and fubtill parts
s
cuttingand fcouring : theretore,faith he.it remoues obftruclionsor top-

pings of the liucr.and doth likewife ftrengthen it by reafon of it's binding qualitie.

The
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^[ The Virtues.

The decoclion of the Icaues of Egrimony is good for them that haue naughty liucrs,and for A
fuel] as piffc blond vpon the difeafes ofthe kidnies.

The feed being drunkc in wine (as Pliny aifirmeth) doth helpe the bloudy flix. B
Diofloridts addcth, that it is a remedy for them that haue bad liners, and for fnchas arc bitten C

.vithferpents.

The leaues being {lamped with old fvvines greafe,and applied,clofe vp vlcers that be hardly hea- D
led, as Dttfcoridcs faith.

$ Agrimony boiled in wine and drunke,helpes inucterate hepaticke fluxes in old people. % E

Chap. iz}.z< Of Saw-wort.

1.2. Serratuldpurpurea,five alba.

Saw-wort with purple, or white floures
5J"

TheDefcripien;

i np He plant which the new Writers

haue called SerratuU differeth from

Betonkd^ although the Antients

haue fo called Betony • It hath large leaues

fomewhat fnipt about the edges like a faw

(whereof it took his name)rifing immediately

from the root:among which come vp ftalkes of
a cubit h igh,befet with leaues very deeply cut

or jagged euen to the middle of the rib, not

much vnlike the male Scabious. The ftalkes

towards the top diuide themlelues intoother

fmall branches, at the top whereof they beare

floures fomewhat fcaly, like the Knapweed,but
not fo great nor hard : at the top or the knap
Commeth forth a bufoie or thrummy floure, of
a purple colour.The root is threddy.and there-

by increafeth and becommeth ofa great quan-

titie.

2 Saw-wort with white floures differeth.

not from the precedent, but in the colour of
the floures: for as the other bringeth forth a
bufh of purple floures

5
in a manner this plant

bringeth forth floures of the lame fafhion, but
ofa fnow white colour, wherein confifteth the
difference.

t Our Authour out of TtbermrnQntanus

gaue three figures, with as many defcripcions

ofthis plant, yet made itonely to vary in the
colourofthe floures,being either purple,white,

or red- but he did not touch the difference which TabernamomAntu by his figures exprcft, which
was,tbc firft had all the leaues who!e,being onely fnipt about the edges j the lower leaues ofthe fe-

cond were moft ofthem whole, and thofe vpon the ftalkes decpely cut in,or diuided, and the tnird
had the leaues both below and aboue all cut in or deeply diuided. The figure which we here <riue

you cxpreiTes the firft and third varieties : and ifyou pleafe, the one may be with white, and the
other with red or purple floures. $

% The Place.

Sawewortgroweth in woods and fhadowie places, and fometimes in medowes. They grow in

Hampftcdwood : likewifc I haue feene it growing in great abundance inrhewoodadjoyning to
Iflington, within halfea mile from the further end of the towne,and in fundry places of EfTcX and
Suffolke.

€j The Time.

They floure in Iuiy and Auguft.

Ooo TUt
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^l The Names.

The late Writers cal this Serratula^nd SerratuU tinelmajt differeth as we haue faid from Beto-
ny, which is alfo called SerratuU : it is called in Englifh Saw-wort, t Cafatpinus calls it Cerntta

and Serretta j and Thalius£cntaurtidespx Centannum majwfylvejtrc Germanicum. %

^r The Temperature and Vertues.

j^ Serratula is wonderfully commended to be raoft Angular for wounds,ruptures burftings,and fuch
like : and is referred vnto the temperature of Sanicle.

Betonica.

Betony.

Chap. 243. OfTSetony.

^r The Defcripmn.

1 Q Etony groweth vp with long leaues and broad, ofa darke greene colour, (lightly inden-

~S ted about the edges like a faw. Theftalkeis flender, foure fquare, fomcwhat rough, a

foot high more or leiTe. It beareth eared floures, ofa purplifli colour, and fometimes

reddifhj after the floures, commeth in place long cornered feed. The root confiftcth of many
firings.

2 Betony with white ilourcs is like the

precedent in each refpe&,fauing that the flours

of this plant are white, and of greater beautic,

and the others purple or red as aforefaid.

% The Place.

Betony loues fhadowie woods .hedge-rowes,
and copfes,the borders of paftures,and fuch like

places.

Betony with white floures is feldome fccne.

I found it in a wood by a Village called Harap-
itead, neere vnto a Worfhipfull Gentlemans
houfe,oneofthe Clerkesof the Queenes coun-

fell called M'.rVade, from whence I brought

plants formy Garden, where they flourish as in

their naturall place ofgrowing.

^T The Time.

They floure and flour i(h for the mod part in

Iuneand Iuly.

% The Names.
Betony is called in Greeke,"*^: in Latine,

Betonica .» of diucrs, Vetonica : but vnproperly.

There is likewife another Betonica
%
wh\ch Paulus

*4Bginetd dcicribcd • and Galen in his firft booke
ofthe gouernment of health fhewcththat it is

called *ivo*. that is to lay, Betonica, Betonie, and
alfo Sarxiphagon : Diojcoridcs notwithstanding

doth defcribe another Sarxiphagon,

^ The Temperature.

Betony is hot and dry in the fecond degree;

it hath force to cut,as Galen faith.

H The Vertues.

/Y Betony is good for them that be fubjeft to the falling fickeneffcand for thofe alfo that haue ill

heads vpon a cold caufe.

B It cleanfeth the lungs and cheft, it takcth away obftruaions or ftoppings ofthe diner, milr, and
gall : it is good againft the yellow jaundife.

C It maketh a man to haue a good ftomacke and appetite to his meate ; it preuaileth againft fowcr

belchings

:
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bclchings : it maketh a man pifle well : it mitigateth paine in the kidnics and bladder : it brea-

kcth Hones in the kidnies,anddriueth them forth.

It is alfo good for ruptures, cramps, and convulfions : it isaremedy againft thebitingof mad D
dogs and venomous ferpents,bcingdrunk,and alfo applied to the hurts,and ismoft fingularagainft

poyfon.

It is commended againft the paine ofthe Sciatica,or ache ofthe buckle bone. E
There is a conferue made of the floures and fugar good for many things, and efpecially for the i\

head-ache. A dram weight of the root of Betony dried,and taken with mcade or honied water, pro-

curcth vomit and bringcth forth grofleand tough humors,as diners of our age do report.

The pouder of the dried leauesdrunkein wine is good for them thatfpitor pifle bloud, and cu- G
reth all inward wounds efpecially the greene leaues boy led in wine and giuen.

The pouder taken with meate loofeth the belly very gcntly,and helpeth them that haue the fal- H
ling fickeneffewith madnelTeand headache.

Itisfingularagaindallpaincsofthehead titkilleth wormesin the belly-, helpeth the ague: it I

cleanfethrhe mother, and hath great vertuc to heale the body, being hurt within by bruifing or

liich like.

Chap. 144.. 0/ Water^Betony.

^ ThcDefcriptiotf.

WAter Betony hath great fquare hollow and brown ftalks,whereon are fet very broad leaues

notched about the edges likevnto thole ofNettles, ofa fwart greene colour, growing for

the moft part by two and two as it were from one joynt,oppo(ite or Handing one right

againft another. The floures grow at the top ofthe branches, ofa darke purple colour,in fhape like

to little helmets. The fcedis fmall.contained in round bullets or buttons, The root is compact of
many and infinite firings.

Betcnica aquatica,

W atcr Betony.
^ The Piatt.

It groweth by brookes and running waters,

by ditch fides,and by the brinks ofnuers.and
is feldome found in dry places.

% The Time.

It floureth in Iuly and Auguft, and from
that time the feed waxeth ripe.

^r The Names.

Water Betony is called in Latine Betomca

dcfuatica: fome haue thought it Ditfcoridcs his

Clymenum • others, his Galeopfts : it is Scrtphtt*

Una altera of Dedonxus : of Turner , Cljmenon :

of (ome^Sefamoides minus^ but not properly:of

others, Serpentaria : in Dutch, £i>,3nt0f)ilj£

ttupttin Englifh, Water Betony : and bf
fome, Browne-wort : in Yorke-ihire, Bifhops

leaues.

^J"
The Temperature.

Water Betony is hot and dry.

^f The Vcrtues.

The leaues of Water Betony are ofa fcou-

ring or clean fing quality,and are very good to

mundifie foulcand ft ink ingvlcers, efpecially

the juyce boyled with hony.

It is reported, if the face bewafhed with

the juyce thereof, ittakethaway therednefle

and deformity of it.

B

Ooo Z Chap.
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Cmap* 2,4.5.

OfC/reat Figge-wort^or
c
Browmeypoort:

^ TheVefcription,
.

•

. •

__

1 'T^'He great Fig-wort fpringeth vp with ftalkesfoure fquare, two cubits high, ofa darke
purple colour

}
and hollow within: the leaues grow alwaies by coup Ies,as ltwere from

one jpyntjOppofite or (landing one right againft another, broad, fharpe pointed, fnip-

ped round about the edges like the leaues of the greater Nettle,but bigger,blacker, and nothing at

all flinging wl)en they be touched : the floures in the tops of the branches are ofa darke purple co.
lour, very like in forme to little helmets : then commeth vp little fmall feed in pretty round but-
tons,but fharpeat the end : the root is whitifhjbefet with little knobs and bunches as it were knots
and kernels.

2 There is another Figge-worr called Scrophularia Indica
s
that hath many and great branches

trailing here and therevponthe ground, full of leaues, in fafhion like the wilde or common Thi-
ftle, but akogcthcr without prickes : among the leaues appeare the floures in fafhion like a hood,
on the out fide of a feint colour, and within intermixt with purple ^ which being fallen and withe-
red,there come in place fmall knops very hard to breake,and fharpe at the point as a bodkin.-which

containetha fmall feed likevnro Time.The whole plant perifhethar the firft approach ofWinter,
and muft be fowen againe in Aprill,in good and fertile ground, t This is the ScrofbuUrtA CrtttC4

l»o£Clufita. £

i ScropbuldrU ntdjor.

Great Fig-wort.

$ 2 ScrophulariAlndicd.

Indian Fig-wort.

$ 3 The ftalke of this is alfo fquare, and fome yard high, fet with leaues like thofe of the
hedge Nettle, but fomewhat larger and thicker, and a little deeper cut in : out of the bofomes of
thefe leaues come little rough foot-ftalkes fome inch or two long, carrying fome foure or fTue hol-
low round floures of a greenifh yellow colour, with fome threds in them, being open at the top,
and cut in with fiue little gaihes : the feeds are blacke, and contained in vefTels like thofe of the

firft
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firft dcfcribed:therootis like thacof the Nettle,and Hues many ycares : it floures in May,and
the feeds are ripe in Iune.I haue not found nor heard of this wilde with vs, but feen it flouriming

in the garden ofmy kinde friend M r Iohn P.trkinfon. Clufitu calls it Larnium 2 . Pannonicum exoticum :

and Bwhine hath fee it forth by the name oiScrophularia fiore luteo : whom in this I follow. $

$ 3 Scrophulari.iflorclntco.

Yellow floured Fig-wort.
% The Place.

The great Scrophularia groweth plentifully

in fhadowie Woods, and fometimes in moift
medowes,efpccially in greateft abundance in

a wood as you goe from London to Herneley,
and alfo in Stow wood and Shotouer neere
Oxford.

The ftrange Indian fig-woort was fent mec
from Paris by lohn Robin the Kings Herbaria
and it now groweth in my Garden.

^J The Time.
They floure in Iune and luly.

^f The Names.
Fig-wort or Kernel-wort is calledln Latine

Scrofhularia majorjhzt it might differ from the

leffer Celandine
3
which is likewife called Scro-

phuUria
twith. this addition minor^ the lefler : it

is called of ibme Millemorbia, and Cajlrangula :

in Englifh,great Fig-wort, or Kernel-worr, but
moft vfually Brown-wort.

^ The Virtues.

Fig-woort is good againft the hard keniells A
which the Grecians call #<««vw : the Latines,

Strumas^nd commonly Scrofhulasj-hat is, the

Kings Euill : and it is reported to be a remedy
againft thofe difeafes whereof it tooke his

name, as alfo the painefull piles and live lling

ofthe hafrmorrhoides.
Diuers do rafhly teach, that if it be hanged i

about the necke,or el fe carried about one, it

keepeth a man in health.

Some do ftampe the root with butter, and fet it in a moift fhadowie place fifteene daies toge- C
ther : then they doboyle it,ftraineit,and keepe it, wherewith they anoint the hard kernels, and tjie

h:emorroid$vcincs,or the piles which are in the fundament,and that with good fucceffe.

Chap. 246. OfVerttaine.

€[ TheDefcripion.

i
'"" pi le (hike ofvpright Vervaine rifeth from the root fingle,cornercd,a foot high,feidom,e*

J^
aboue a cubit,and afterwards diuided into many branches. The Ieaucs arc Iong,grea-

ter than thofe ofthe Oke,but with bigger cuts and deeper : the floures along the fprigs

arc Iittlc^bleWjOr white,orderly placed : the root is long,with firings growing on it.

2 Creeping Veruaine fendeth forth ftalkes like vnto the foimer, now and then a cubit long,

cornered,more (lender, for the moft part lying vpon the ground. Thelcaucsare like the formei,

but with deeper cuts, and more in number. The floures at the tops of the fprigs are blew, and
purple withall,vcry fmall as thofe of the laft defcribed, and placed after the fame manner and

order. The root groweth ftraight downe, being (lender and long, as is alfo the root of the

former.

Ooo 5 % The
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B

I Verbena communis.

Common Veruaine.

2 Verbena facra.

Holy Veruaine

f The Place.

Both ofthem gtow in vntilled places necrc vnto hedges, high-waies, and commonly by ditches

almoft euery where. % I haue not feene the fecond, and doubt it it is not to be found ivikte in

England, t

Jr The Time.

The Veruaines floure in Iuly and Auguft.
tjr The Names.

Veruaine is called in Greeke, <*B*tfm • in Latine, Verbena, and Verbenaca
%
Hcrculania^ Ferraria^aud

ExHpera : ot fome, (JMatrzcalls,and Hiera botane : of others, Veruena, and Sacra herba Verbena are any

manner ofherbes that were taken from the Altar,or from fome holy place,whicb becaufe the Con-
full or Pretor did cut vp, they were likewife called Sagmina, which oftentimes are mentioned in

Liuy to be graflie herbes cut vp in the Capitoll. Pliny alfo in his two and twentieth booke,and ele-

nenth Chapter witnelTeth,That Verbena and Sagmina be all one: and this is raanifeftby that

which we readc in K^Andrta in Terence : Ex araverbenas hwcfume^Takt herbes here from the Altar

:

in which place Terence did not meane Veruain to be taken from the Akar,but fome certain herbes

:

for in Menander
}out ofwhom this Comedy was tranflared,is read pup**, or Myrtle, as Donatus faith.

In Spanifh it is called Vrgebaom ; in Italian, Verminacula : in Dutch, 3JfCt CtUtJt t in French, Ver-

uaine : in Englifh, Iuno's teares,Mercuries moift bloud, Holy-herbc ^and of fome, Pigeons graiTe,

or Columbine, becaufe pigeons are delighted tobe amongft it, as alfo to eat thereof, as t^4pulcius

writcth,

^r The Temperature.

Both the Veruaines are of temperature very dry,and do meanly binde and coole.

f|J The Venues.

Theleaues ofVeruaine pound with oyleof Rofesorhogs greafe, doe mitigate and appcafe the

paines ofthe mother,being applied thereto.

The leaues of Veruaine and Rofes (ramped with a little new hogs greafe, and emplaiftered after

the manner ofa puIteiTe, doe ceafe the inflammation and gricuous paines ofwounds, and fuffercth

them not to come to corruption: and the greene leaues ftamped with hogs greafe takes away the

fwellingand paineofhot impoftumesand tumors,andclenfe corrupt and rotten vlcers.

It is reported to be of fingular force againftthe Tertian and Quartaine Feucrs:but you mnft

obferue

.
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obferue mother Btmbus rules, to take iuft fo aiany knots or fprigs,and no more, left it fall out Co

that itdoyounogooJ,ifyoucatchnoharmcby it.Manyoddeold wiues fables arc written ofVer-
uaine tending to vvitchchraft and forcery, which yon may rcade el fcwhere, for I am not willino- to

trouble your cares with reporting fuch critics, as honeft cares abhorrc to hcare

^rcbigena maketh a garland'of Vcruainc for the head-ache, when the caufe of the infirmitic

proceedcthofheat-

Theherbe itamped withoylcofRofesand Vinegrc,or the deco&ionof it made in oile ofrofes,
^

.•v. epeth the haires from falling, being bathed orannointed therewith.

It is a remedy againft putrified vlccrs, it healcth vp wounds, and perfectly cureth Fiftulacs,it
^

waftcth away old fwellingSjand taketh away the heat ofinflammations.

The decottion of the roots and leaues fwageth the tooth-ache, and fafteneth them, and healeth ^
the vlccrs of the mouth.

They report,faith P//ny,thu ifthe dining roome be fprinkled with water in which the herbe hath **

becne fteepedjthegueftswill be themerrier,whichalfoD/^r;y«mentioneth.

Moft of the later Pbyfitions do giue the juice or deco&ion hereofto them that haue the plague: *

but thefe men are deceiued, not only in that they looke for fome truth from the fatherof falfhood

and lcafings,butalfobecaufein ftead of a good and fure remedy they minifter no remedy at alljfor

it is rcportcd,that the Diuell did reueale it as a fecret and diuinc medicine.

Chap. 24.7. OfScabious.

f I Scabiofa major vulgar is .

Common Scabious.
f 2 Scabiofa minor,five Cdhmbaria.

The fmall common Scabious,

I

^J The Defcripion.

THe firft kmde of Scabious being the mod common and beft knownc, hath Icaucs long,

and broad,of a gray ifh,hoary,and hairy colour, fprcd abroad vppn the ground, among

which rife vp round and rough ftems, be fet with hairy jagged leaues, in faihionlike

great
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gre3t Valcrian,wbich we call Setwall. At the top ofthe ftalkes grow blew floures in thicke tufts or

buttons .The root is white and finale.

2 The fecond is like vnto the former, fauing that his Ieaues are much cut or jagged, and the

whole plant is altogether lelTer, fcarcely growing to the heightofa foot.

3 The third kinde of Scabious is in all things like vnto the fecond, fauing that the knap or

head doth not dilate himfelfe fo abroad,and is not fo thicke or clofely thruft together,and the low-

e ft Ieaues are not fo deepely cut or jagged, but the vpper are much imaller, and alfo the more di-

uided.

t 4 The fourth groweth with large ftalkes, hauing two Ieaues one (et right againft another,

very much jagged
3
almoft like vnto common Ferne,or rather Afh : and at the top ofthe ftalks there

grow larger floures, like vnto the firft, but greater, and the root is alfo like it, and it differs no way

from the firft dcfcribcd,but onely by reafon of the foile.

3 Scabiofa media.

Middle Scabious.
4 Scabiofacamfeflris^five fegttum.

Come Scabious.

5 Purple floured Scabious hath a rough hairie ftalke, whereon doe grow broad Ieaues deepely

cut in the edges, in forme like thofe of Sowthiftlc, rough likewifeand hairie 5 the floures grow at

the top of the ftalkes, compofed ofan innumerable fort of purple thrums : after which come fcaly

knaps like thofe of laceapr Knapwced,wherein is the feed. The root is fmalland threddy.

t 6 The fixth fort of Scabious hath ftaJkes fome cubit high, round, and fet with Ieaues not

cut and.jagged almoft to the middle rib, as in the former, yet fomewhat rough and hairy, fnipt a-

bout the edges,and ofa light greene colour;amongft which rife vp rough ftalkes, on the top where-

of doc grow faire red floures confifting of a bundle of thrummes. The root is long, tough, and fi-

brous. $
7 The feuenth kinde of Scabious hath fundry great rough and round ftemmes, as high as a

tall man, bcfet with Ieaues like the firft Scabious, but far greater. The floures grow at the top of

the ftalkes like vnto the others, but of a faint yellow colour, which fall as fooneasit is touched

with the hand,whcreby it mightily increafeth, notwithftanding the root endureth for many years,

and groweth to be wonderfull great: and in my Garden it did grow to the bigneflc of a mans
body, -,'..

$ 8 The
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5 Scab/of1 flore purpurea.

Purple iioured Scabious.

f 7 ScabiofantentanAmaxitna,

Mountaine Scabious.

I 6 Scabtofh rubra i^fuflriaca.

Red Scabious ofAuftrich.

$ 8 Scabiofa montana alba.

White mountaine Scabious.
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v :ijor Hifpanua,

Spaniih Scabious.

lo Scdiofaperegrwa.

Strange Scabious.

II Scahio^a omnium minima, t 8 The white mountaine Scabious hath broad

Sheepes Scabious. ieaues fpred vpon the ground, like rhofeof the field

Primrofe, but greater. Amongft w hich rifeth vp a
great ftifte ftalkefmoorhand plain,garni(hedwith
Ieaues not ln.erhofe next the ground, but lefler,

much morediuided,and ofa greener colour& har-
der. The floures are like rhofe ofthe common Sea-
bious,butwh ire of colour : the root of this periihef
euery yeare after the perfecting ofthe feed, t

p The ninth kinde ofScabious is like vnto the
mountaine Scabious,but lower and fmaller,hauing
furdry large and broad Ieaues next the ground,
fui| tconfufedfy and out of order at the edges like

the Oken leafe ; among which rifeth vp a ftem two
cubits high , diuiding it felfe into fundry other
branches. The floures arc fet at the top ofthe na-

ked ftalkes,ofa whitifh colour • which being part, the feed appcareth like a tuft offmall bucklers,

round,andfomewhathollowwithin,and made as icwereof parch menr, very ftrange to behold :and
within the bucklers there are fundry fmall crolTesof blacke fattened to the bottome, as it were the
needle in a diall,running vpon the point of a needle. The plant dieth at the beginning ofWinter,
and rnuft be fownc in Aprill in good and fertile ground.

10 The tenth is like vnto the laft before mentioned, in ftalkes, root, and floures, and differeth

that this plant hath Ieaues altogether without any cuts or jagges about the edges, but is fmooth
and plaine like the Ieaues ofMarigolds, or Diuels bit, and the floures are like vnto thofe ofthe laft

deferibed.

1

1

Sheeps Scabioushath fmall and tender branches trailing vpon the ground,whereupondoe

grow fmall Ieaues very finely jagged or minced enenalmoft to the middle ribbe, ofan ouerworne

colour.The floures grow at the top ofa blcwifh colour,confifting ofmuch thruramic matter, hard

thru ft together like a button i the root is fmall, and creepeth in the ground.

I a The
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1 2 Scabitfipttmmx hirfrta.

Haitie Sheepes Scabious.

t 14 Scabiofa fine faHifa

Yellow Scabious.

tQfleA

$ I j Ssabiofa minima BelliMs folio.

Dai fie leaued Scabious.

I 15 Scabiofa prolifera,

Childing Scabious;
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$ 1 2 The other Shceps Scabious of our Author(according to the figure} is greater than the

laft defcribed,growing fome foot or better high,with (lender rough branches fetwith leaues not To

much diuided, but onely nicked about the edges : the floures are in colour and fhape like thofe of

thelaftdefcribed,orofthc blew Daifiejtherootis fingle, and like that ofaRampion, whence Fa-

bius Cotumna (the feed and milkie juyce inducing him) hath refer'd this to the Rampions, calling

it Rapttntium montanum capitatum leptophyllon. Libel calls it Scabiofa media •• and Dodonaus^ Scabiofa

minor.

1 3 To thefe little plants we may fitly adde another fmall one refer'd by Clttftus to this Claffis,

and called Scabiofa. i o.five rcpens .-yet Bauhine refers it to the Daifies,and termes it Belli* urulea mon-

tanaftutefcens • but it matters not to which wereferre it : thedefcription is thus ; The root is hard,

blacke, and creeping, fo that it fpreds much vpon the furfaceofthe grounds fending forth many
thicke, fraooth, greene leaues, like thofe of the blew Daifie, not fharpe pointed, but ending as we
vulgarly figure an heart, hauing a certaine graffiebut not vnpleafant fraell, and fomewhat a bitter

and hot tafte : out of the middeft of thefe leaues grow (lender naked ftalks fome hand high,hauing

round floures on their tops, like thofe of Diuells bit, and of the fame colour, yet fometimes of a

lighter blew. It growes in the mountaines of Hungary and Auftria. It floures in Aprill and May,
and ripens the feed in July and Auguft.

1 6 Scabiofi rubra Indica.

Red Indian Scabious.

17 Scabiofa tfiivalis Clufij,

Summer Scabious.

14 This (which is the feuenth Scabious ofClufttts^nd which hee termes tyeyMufc of the whi-

tifh yellow colour of the floure) hath round,flender3 ftirTe, and greene ftalkes fetat each joynt with

two large and much diuided leaues ofa whitifh greene colour : thofe leaues that come from the

root before the ftalke grow vp arc bspader, and lelTe diuided; vpon the tops ofthe branches and

ftalkes grow floures like thofe ofthe common Scabious, being white or rather (before they be

throughly open) of a whitifli yellow colour ; which fading,there follow feedslikeas in the ordina-

ry kindc. This floures in Iune and Iuly, and growes very plentifully in all the hilly grounds and

dry Meades of Auftria and Morauia.

15 There is alfo a kinde of Scabious hauing the leaues much cut and diuided, and the

ftalkes and floures like to the common fort, of ablewifb purple colour,but differing in this,that at

the
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the tides of the Route it puts forth little ftalkcs, bearing frnalicr flonres,as is feene in fornc other

plants, as in Dailies and Marigolds, which therefore arc fitly tearmed in Latinc Prolifcra or Chil-

ding. This growes only in Gardens, and rlourcs at the fame time with the former.

\6 The Italics of the red Scabious grow ibme cubit or more in height, and are diuided into ma-

ny very {lender branches, which at the tops carry rlourcs compofed after the manner of the other

forts ofScabious, that is, of many little rlourcs diuided into Hue parts at the top,and thefe areof

a perfect red colonr,and liaue fmall threds with pendants at them comming forth ofthe middle of

each ofthefe little iloures, which are ofawhitifh colour, and make a pretty (how. Thcleaues are

green,and very much diuided or cut in. The (tarry feeds grow in long round hairy heads handfom-

ly fet together. This is an annuall,and perifhes as foone as it hath perfected the feed. Clufiut ma-
keth it his fixt Scabious,and calls it Scabiofa Indica.lt floures in Iuly,and growes in the gardens of
our prime Herbarifts.

17 The la ue Author hath alfo giuen vs the figure and defcription ofanother Scabious,which

fends vp a llalkc fome three cubits or more high,fet atcertaine fpaces with leaucs large,and fnipc

about their cdgcs,and a little cut in neer their ftalks.The ftalks arc diuided into others , which at

their tops carry blewifh floures in long fcaly heads,which are fucceeded by long whitifh feed:the

root is whitifh and fibrous, and dyes euery yeare. This is the Scabiofa 9. five tjtinaiis oidufius. %

% The flace,

Thefe kindes ofScabious do grow in paftures,medowes,corn fields, and barren fandy grounds

almoft euery where.

The ftran'ge forts do grow in my garden, yet are they (hangers in England*

^j The Time.

They fioureand rlourifh in the Summer moneths*

^j The Names,

Scaoious is commonly called Scabiopjdiuers think it is named &&>which fignifieth a fcab, and
a certaine herbe fo called by A'itius • I do not know,faith Hermolaus Barbaraswhether it be Scabi-

ous which A'itius doth call Pfera, the fmoke ofwhich being burnt killeth cankers or little worraes;

The Author ofthe Pande&s doth interpret Scabiofa to be Diofcorides his Stake : Diofcorides defcri-

beth Stake by no raarkes at all,being commonly known in his time ; and GalenJib. i. of Antidotes
faith thus .-There is found amongft vs a certaine fhrubbie herbe, hot, very lharpe and biting, ha-

umga little kinde ofaromaticall or fpicy fmell, which the inhabitants call Colymbad^and Stabe,

lingular good to keepe and preferue wine : but it feemeth that this Stabt doth differ from that of
which he hath made mention in his book ofthe facultiesofmedicines, which agrees with that or!

Diofcorides: for he writeth that this is ofa binding quality without bitingjfo that it cannot be very

fharpe.

^[ The Temperature.

Scabious is hot and dry in the later end ofthe fecond degree, or neere hand in the third, and of
thin and fubrile parts : it cuttetb, attenuateth, or maketh thin, and throughly conco&eth tough
and grolTe humors.

5| The Vertues.

Scabious fcourerhthecheft and lungs ; it is good againft an old cough, (hortnefTeofbreathj A
paine in the fides, and fuch like infirmities ofthe cheft.

The fame prouoketh vrine, and purgeth now and then rotten matter by the bladder, which hap- B
peneth when an impoftume hath fomewbere lien within the body.

It is reported that it cureth fcabs,ifthe deco&ion thereofbe drunk certaine daies,and the juice C
vfed in ointments.

The later Herbarifts do alfo affirm, that it is a remedy againft the bitings of Serpents and ftin- D
gings of venomous beafts, beingoutwardly applied or inwardly taken.

The juice beeing drunke procureth fweat, especially with Treacle
;
and it fpcedily confumeth E

plague fores, if it be giuen in time,and forthwith at the beginning :butitmuft be vfed often.

It is thought to be fbrceable againft all peftilent feuers. F

| Formerly the 1.1. }•"• fi.jtirei were ill nothing elfethan the varieties ofone plant ,bein« of the i. ». j.4. Saitcft minor oCTtitm. they differ only in the

moreorleflecirr.ngor diuidin^oftheleaue*: 1 haueof thefe only referucd the thrd.aod mother places pnt fuch figure » aj are agreeable to the title*.The figure

thi vaunth-lixtplacevratof the ordinjry fi-ft defenbed scibiou. ; and the figure that Qiould hauebcea there wai 10 the eighth place ( aod that which wajifl

tf>- f JtathpUce belong, tothe plant deferbed by mem the fourteenth puce

Ppp Ch A P,
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Chap. 14.8. OfDiuels bit.

Merfus Diaboli.

Diuels bit. ^[ The Description.

DIuels bit hath imall vpright round
ftalkes of acubite high, befet with
long leaues fomwhat broad,very lit-

tle or nothing fnipt about the edges,fora-

wbat hairic and euen.The floures alfo are

ofa dark purple colour,faftvioned like the

floures ofScabious:the feeds are final and
downy, which being ripe are carried away
with the winde. The root is blacke,thick,

hard and fhort,with many threddie ft rings

faftned thereto.The great part of the root

feemeth to be bitten away:old faniafticke

charmers report, that the diuel did bite it

for enuie, becaufe it is an herbe that hath

fo many good venues, and is fo beneficial

to mankinde.

f The Place.

Diuels bit groweth in dry medows and
woods, & about waies fides. I haue found
great ftore of it growing in Hampftead
wood neer London, at Lee in EiTex and at

Raleigh in En"ex, in a wood called Ham.
merell, and fundric other places.

t^ The Time.

It floureth in Auguft,and is hard to be
knowne from Scabious , failing when ir

floureth.

*! The Names.

It is commonly called Morfut Diafoli,

or Diuels bit,ofthe root(as it feems)that

is bitten off : for the fuperftitious people hold opinion, that thediuell forenuy thathebeareth to

mankinde,bit it off
3
becaufe it would beotherwife good for many vfes:it is called of Fachfius Sue-

eifa: inhigh-Dutch/3£euffei# abbffpn low-Dutch,33u}JneUe0 becttin French, LMonduJiaMe;
in Englifh,Diuels bit,and Forcbit. $ Fahitts Columna iudges it to be the Pycnocomon oiviofcorides,

defcribedby himlih.^.cap.\'j6. $
% The Temperature.

Diuels bit is fomthing bitter, and ofa hot and drie temperature,and that in the later end of the

fecond degree.

qp TbeFertues.

There is no better thing againft old fwellings of the Aimonds,and vpper parts of the throat that

be hardly ripened.

It clenfeth away flimic flegme that fticketh in the jawes, itdigefteth and confumcth it : and it

quickely taketh away the fwellings in thofe parts, if the deco&ion thereofbee often held in the

mouth and gargarized,efpecially ifa little quantitie of Mel Rofarum^ or honic of Rofes be pur into

it.

C It is reported to be good for the infirmities that Scabious feructh for,and to be ofno IcfTe force

againft the ftingings ofvenomous beafts,poifons,and peftilent difeafes, and to confume and waft

away plague foreseeing ftamped and laid vpon them. •

j) And alfo to mitigate the paincs ofthe matrix or mother, and to driue forth winde, if the deco-

ction thereofbedrunke.

B

Ch A P.
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Chap. 14^.

Of <zJ\AatfelJon or Knapweed.

1\ ThcDcfcriptioti.

1 \ X AtfcIIon or blackc Knapweed isdoubtlcfle a kinde ofScahious,as all the others are in-

j\/J[ tituled with the name oilacea
j
yet for diftin ftion I haue thought good to fet them in

a feuerall Chapter,beginning with that kind which is called in Englifli Knapweed and

MatfeIlon,or Materfilw • it hath long and narrow leauesofa blackiih grecne colour, in fliape like

Diuels bit,but longer,fet vpon (talks two cubits high,fomewhat bluntly cut or fnipt about the ed-

ges : the floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes, beeing firft fmall fcaly knops like to the knops of
Corn- rlourc or B lew- BottIes,but greater : out of the midft thereof groweth a purple thrurnmy or

rhreddy floure.Thc root is thicke and fhort.

2 The great Knapweed is very like vnto the former,but that the whole plant is much greater,

the Ieaues bigger,and more deeply cut euen to the middle rib : the floures come forth offuch like

fcaly heads,or" an excellent faire purple coIour,and much greater.

3 The third kinde ofMatfellon ot Knapweed is very like vnto the former great Knapweed laft

before mentioned,fauing that the floures of this plant are ofan excellent faire yellow colour,pro-

ceeding forth of a fcaly head or knop, beiet with moft fharpe prickes not to bee touched without

hurt : the floure is of a pleafing fmell,and very fweet 5 the root is long and lading, and creepes far

abioad,by means whereof it greatly encreafeth.

1 lacea nigra*

Blacke Matfellon,

f 2 Iacea major.

Great Matfellon,

$ 4 The mountain Knapweed ofNarbone in France hath a ftrong Item of 2 cubits high.and

is very plentiful] about Coucntry among the hedges and bufhes : the leaucs are very much jagged

in forme o{Lonchitk or S pleenc-wort : the floures are like the reft ofthe Knapweeds , of a purple

colour.

Ppp 2 +5 The
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3 Itcea major lutea.

Yellow Knapweed.

5 Iaceaflerealfo.

White floured Knapweed.

4 Iacea montana.

Mountain Knapweed.

6 lACeatuhcrofa.

Knobbed Knapweed*
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Rough headed Knapweed.

$ 5 The white floured Knapweed hath
creeping roots, which fend vp pretty large

whitilh greene leaues much diuided or cut in

almoft to the middle rib; from the middeft of
which rifes vp a ftalkc fome two foot high,fec

alfo with the like diuided leaues, but letter:

the floures are like thofeofthe common fort,

but of a pleafanc white colour. I firft found
this growing wild in a field ncere Martin Ab-
bey in Surry, and fince in the Ifleof Tenet. $

6 The tuberous or knobby Knapweed be-
ing fee forth by Tabern.zxA which is a (hanger
in thefe parts, hath many leaues fpread vpon
the ground, rough, deepely gafht or hackt a-

bout the edges like thofeof Sow-thiftle. A-
mong which rileth vp a ftraight ftalke diui-

ding it felfinto other branches,wheron grow
the like lcaues,but fmaller : the knappy flours

Hand on the top of the branches, of a bright

red Colour,in fhape like the other Knapweeds
The root is great, thicke^and tuberous, confi-

fting of many cloggy parcels, like thofe of
the Afphodill.

t 7 This(faith Cluftm) is a comely plant,

bauing broad and long leaues,white, foft, and

lightly fnipt about the edgesrthe taft is gum-
my, and not a little bitter: it fends vp many
crefted (talks from one root, fome Cubit high

or more : at the tops of them grow the heads

fome two or three together, conn* fting ofm a-

ny fcales, whbfeends are hairy, and they are

fet fo orderly , that by this meahes the heads

feem as they were inclofed in little nets. The
,
floures are purple , and like thofe of the iirfl

defcribed : the feed is fmall and long.and of an afti colour. This Cluftus calls itoea 4 Auftriaca vil-

lofe capjte.

Uccaapiulii hirftttts Boelij.

8 This bath many fmal cornered ftraked hairy trailing branches growing from the root,& thofe

again diuided into'many other branches,trailing or fpreading vpon the ground three or foure foot

long,imploying or couering a good plot ofground,whereon grow hairy leaues diuided or jagged
into many parts,like the leaues oflacea maior, or Rocket, of a very bitter tafte : at the top ofcadi
branch groweth one fcaly head.each fcale ending with fiue,fix,or feuen little weak prickles grow-
ing orderly like halfe the rowell of a fpurre,but far leiTe : the floures grow forth of the heads, of a
light purplcco!om\confifting ofmany fmall floures, like thofe of the common Iacea^ the bordc-

g floures,being bigger and larger than thofeof the middle ofthe floure,eacb fmall floure being
uided into flue fmall parts or leaues,not much vnlike thofe ofCyanttt : the feed is fmall, and in-

clofed in down. The root perifheth when the feed is ripe.

This plant hath not been hitherto written of,that I can find. Seeds Of it I receiued from M r Wil-
liam Ctyjwith whom alfo I obferucd the planr.,0 &ob. 1 o . 1 62 1 . he receiued it from Boelius a low.

Countryman. IolmGooctyer. %

f The Place.

The two firft grow commonly in euery fertile pafture. The reft grow in my garden'.

^f The Time.

They floure in Iune and Iuly.

^ The Names.

The later age calls it Iacea »/£M,puttine nigra for a difference between it and the Hearts-eafc or

Pancic,which is likewife called lacea : it is called alfo Materfllon and MatrefSen . in Engli(*h>Mat-

fcllon,Bulweed,and Knapweed.
p PP 3 «r Th
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4f The Temperature andVertues.

A Thefe plants are ofthe nature of Scabious,whereof they be kindes, therefore their faculties arc

like,although not fo proper to phyficks vfe.

B They be commended againft the fwellings of the Vvula, as is Diuels bit, but of lefle force and

verrue.

f The figure chat was formerly in the fecond phce was of the Itea tertit of Titer* which differs from that our Author meant and dcfcribcd.whotc figure we
hauc giuen you in the place thereof.

Chap. 250. Of Siluerl\paftoeed.

^ TheDtfiriftion.
t

1 "1HHe great filuer Knapweed hath at his firft comming vp diuers leaues fpred vpon the

grotind,of a deep green colour,cut and jagged as are the other Knapweeds,ftraked here

and therewith fome filuer lines down the fame, whereofit took his (y rname Argent ca

:

among which leaues rifeth vp a ftraight (talk of the height oftwo or three cubits, fomwhat rough
and britcle,diuiding it felfe toward the top into other twiggy branches j on the tops whereof doe

grow floures fet in fcaly heads or knaps like the other Matfellons,of a gallant purple colourjConfi-

fling of a number of threds or thrums thieke thru ft together : after which the feeds appeare, flip-

perie,fmooth at one end, and bearded with frlacke haires at the other end, which makes it to leape

and skip away when a man doth but lightly touch it. The rootisfmalJ,fingle,and pcrifhetfa when
the feed is ripe, t This is not ftreaked with any lines,as our Author imagined, nor called ArgentcA

by any but himfelfe,and that very vnfitly. t

f I Staebe argent ea. mahr.

Great filuer Knapweed.
I 2 Sixbe Argentea minor.

Little filuer Knapweed.

2 The fecond agreeth with the firft in each refpe£t,fauing that the leaues hereofare more jdg-

ged, and the filuer lines or ftrakes are greater,and more in numberjWherin confifteth the difference.

% The
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% 4 Stake Rofmirwt folto t

Narrow leafed Knapweed..
$ 5 Stale ex CodiccCtfareo.

Thorny Knapweed.

% The leaues of this are very much diuided and hoary, the ftalkes fome two cubits high, fet alfb

with much diuided leaues that end in foft harmlefle pricklcs:at the tops of the branches ftand the

heads compofed as it were of filuer fcales(whence Lblel and others haue called this plant Stake ar-

genua) and outof thefe filuer heads come floures like thoieofthe BIew-botrJes,but of a light put-

pie colour : the feed is fmall,blackirti,and hairy at the tops.

3 There is another like this in each refpc&,butthat the heads haue not Co white a fhming frl-

uer colour : and this I haue alfo feen growing withM r John Iradefcant at South Lambeth.

4 To thefe may be added that plant which Pona hath fet forth by the name of Stake eafttau

RofmArinifolid.lt hatha whitifhwooddy root,from whence arifediuers branches fet wirh long nar-

row leaues fomwhat like thofeofRofemary,but liker thofe of the Pine,ofa greenifh colour aboue,

& whitifh below : at the tops ofthe branches grow fuch heads as in the firft defcribed Stalc^ with'

floures of fomewhat a deeper purple colour : the feed is like that ofC4r^4w«y,butblacki(h. The
root is not annual, but lafts many yearcs.

5 Though thefe plants haue of late bin vulgarly fet forth by the name of Stales ,yet are .they

not iudged to be the true Stale ofDioftortdes and the Antients,but rather ofanother, wbofc figure

which weheTcgiuewas by Dodonxus taken forth ofa Manufcript in the Emperors Library ^and he
fa ith^Paludanut brought home fome ofthe fame out ofCyprus aad Moreajas be returned from his

journey out of Syria :the bottom leaues arefaid tobemuchdiuidcd,thofe on the (talks long,and

only fnipt about the edges, and white : the floures white; contained in fcaly heads like the Blew-

bottles,and the tops of the branches end in (harpe prickles . $

•J TheFlAce.

^ Thefe grow ofthemfelucs in fields neere common high-vvayes andin vritfUcd places
;
but arc

ftraagers in EnglandjneuerthcIeiTc I haue them in my garden'.
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^ The Time.

They fpring vp in Aprill,tbey floure in Auguft,and the feed is ripe in September.

^j" 7 he Names.

Siluer Knapweed is called of LobelySt<ebe Salamantica: o£T>$Aoi*M*s
iAfhyllmhesi that is,without

lcaues
5
for the floures confift only ofa number of threds,without any leaues at all : in Englifh/il-

uerKnapweedjOt filuer Scabious,whereof doubtleiTe it is akinde.

% The Nature and Vertues.

The faculties ofthefe MatFellons are not as yet found out,neither aje they vfed for meat or me-

dicine.

t TheFAcuities of Stoebe cut of Diofcorides.

The feed and leaues are aftringent , wherefore the decoction ofthem is caft vp in Dyfenteries,

and into purulent eares,and the leaues applied in manner ofa pultis aregood to hinder the blacke-

neiTe ofthe eyes occafioncd by a blpw,and flop the flowing of bloud.

f The figures were formcily rranfpofed.

Chap. 151.

Of the
<
Blen>'>

<

Bottle or Corne^Flowre.

l Cyartusmaior.

Great Blew-Bottle.
2 Clonus vulgaris.

Common Blew-Bottle.

^J The De/cription,

I HpHe great Blew-Bottle hath long leaues fmooth,foft,downy, and (harp pointedramong

the leaues rife vp crooked and pretty thicke branches,cbamfered, furrowed, and garni-

fhed with fuch leaues as are next the ground:on the tops wberof ftand faire blew flours

tending to purplcconfi fling ofdiuers little flours,fet in a fcaly huske or knap like thofe of Knap-
weed : the feed is rough or bearded at one end,fmooth at the other and (hining : the root is tough
and long lading (contrary to the reft of the Coyie-floures) and groweth yeaily intonew (hoots
whereby it greatly ejnereafeth.

2 The
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7 Cs.whs carulcus multijkrtu,

Double BIcvv-Bottlcs.

$ p Cydnus repots httfolitu.

Broad leafed creeping BJew-Bottle,

8 Cjamtspurpureus mult tflortts-

Double purple Bottles.

% io Cyafftif repens anguftifoUiu .

Small creeping Blew-Bottle.
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2 The common Com-floure hath leaues fpred vpon the ground,of a wbitifh green colour,fom-

whathacktorcutin the edges like thofe of corne Scabious: among which nfeth vp a ftalkediui-

ded into diuersfmall branches, whereon do grow long leaues ofan ouerworne green colour, with
few cuts or none at all. The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalks

}
ofa blew colour.confifting of ma-

ny fmal floures fetina fcaly orchaffiehead like thofe of the Knapweeds:the feed is fmooth,bright
fhining,and wrapped in a woolly or rlocky matter.Theroot is fmalland fingle,and perifheth when
it hath perfedled his feed.

3 This Bottle is like to the laft defcribed in each refpec~t,fauing in the colour of the floures,

which are purple,wherein confifteth the difference.

4 The fourth Bottle is alio like the precedent,not differing in any point but in the floures
;
for

as the laft before mentioned are of a purple colour, contrariwiie thefe are milke white, which fets

forth the difference.

5 The violet coloured Bottle or Corne-fioure is like the precedent in ftalkes,leaues,feeds,and

roots : the only difference is,that this bringeth floures of a Violet colour,and the others not fo.

6 Variable Corn -floure is fo like the others in ftalks,leaues,and proportion, that it cannot be
diftinguifhed with words* only the floures hereofare oftwo colours,purple and white mixt toge-

ther,wherein it differeth from the reft.

7 There is no difference to be found in the Ieaues,ftalks,feed,or roots of this Corn-floure/roin

the other,but only that the floures hereof are ofa faire blew colour,and very double.

8 The eighth Corne-floure is like vnto the precedent without any difference at all, fauing in

the colour of the floures,which are of a bright purple,that fetteth forth the difference.

% $ This from a fmall root fends vp diuers creeping branches fome foot long, fet with long
hoary narrow leaues : at the tops of the ftalkes ftand the floures in fcaly heads , like as the other

Blew- Bottles,but ofa darke purple colour. The whole plant is very bitter and vngratefull to the
tafte. Lobcl calls this Cyanut repens.

10 This is like the laft defcribed , but that the leaues are much fmaller or narrower, alfo the
fcaly headsof this are ofa finer white filuer coloured this plant is not polTelTedwith fuchbitter-

Vit^o. as the former. Lobel calls this Cyanus minimum repens . t

^ The Place.

The fir ft groweth in my garden,and in the gardens of Herbarifts, but not wilde that I know of.

The others grow in corn fields among WheatjRiejBarley^nd other graine : it is fowne in gardens,

and by cunning looking to doth oft times become ofother colours,and fome alfo double, as hath
beene touched in their feuerall defcriptions. $ The two laft grow wilde about Montpellier in

France. £

^[ The Time.

They bring forth their floures from thebeginning ofMay to the end of Hatueft.

<Q The Names.

The old Herbarifts call it Cyanmps^ of the blew colour which it naturally hath : moft ofthe

later fort following the common Germane name,call it Flosfrumemorum : for the Germanes name
itCo^ltblumctl t in low-Dutch

sC0$t1bl0ettieU inFrench,£/40^/£,and Bluet : in Italian, -F/or cam-

fefe,and Bladifertsj.Ceris blad^and Battifecula^ox Baptifeculaps though it fhould be called Blaptijecula^

becanfe it hindereth and annoyeth the Reapers, by dulling and turning the edges of their ficles

in reaping ofcorne : in Englifti it iscalled Blew-BottIe.,Blew-Blow,CoMe-floure,and hurt-Mcle.

% Fabuts Column* would haue it to be the FapauerJpumeum or Heradeum of the Antients. t

0j\ The Temperature andVertues.

j(\ The faculties ofthefe floures are not yet fufficiently known. Sith there is novfeofthem in phy-

ficke,we will leaue the reft that might be faid to a further confideration : notwithstanding fome

haue thought the common Blew-Bottle to be oftemperature fomething cold, and therefore good

againft the inflammation ofthceyes,as fome thinke.

Ch A P.
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Chap. 2,52. Of Goats 'Beard, or (fo to bedat noone.

^[ The Deftrtptiott.

1 (~*\ oats-beard, or Go to bed at noone hath hollow ftalks, fmooth, and ofa whitifh green

I Fcolour^vhereupon do grow long leaues crefted downe the middle with a fvvclling rib,

fharp pointed, yeelding a ruilkie juice when it is broken, in fhape like thofe of Gar-

lick : from the bolorae ofwhich leaues thru ft forth fmal tender ftalks, fet with the like leaues, but

JeiTer : the floures grow at the top of the ftalks, confifting ofa number ofpurple leaues,dafht ouer

as it were with a little yellow duft,(et about with nine or ten (harp pointed green leaues:the whole
flonrerefemblesa Star when it is fprcd abroad j for it fhutteth it felfe at twelueofthe clock, and
fhewethnothis face open vntill the next daiesSunne doth make it floure anew, whereupon it was
called Go to bed at noone : when thele floures be come to their full maturitie and ripeneffe, they

grow into a downy Blow-ball like thofe ofDandelion, which is carried away with thewinde. The
feed is long, hau ing at the end one peece of that downy matter hanging at it. The root is long and
ilngle,with iornefew threds thereto annexed,which perifheswhen.it hath perfected his feed,yeel-

ding much quantitie ofa milky juice when it is cut or broken, as doth all the reft of the plant.

2 The yellow Goats beard hath the like leaues, ftalks, root, feed, and downie blow-balls that

the other hath, and alio yeeldeth the like quantitieof milke, infomuch that ifthe pilling while it

is greene be pulled from the ftalks, the milky juice followeth : but when it hath there remained a

little while it waxeth yellow. The floures hereofare of a gold yellow colour, and haue not fuch

long green leaues to gamifli it withall, wherein confiftcth the difference.

1 Trdgoyogonyuryurcum;

Purple Goats-beard.

2 TragofogonlHteunt,

Yellow Goats -beard.

3 There is another fmall fort of Goats-beard or Go to bed at noone, which hath a thicke root

full ofa milky fap, from which rife vp many leaues fpred vpon the ground, very long, narrow, thin,

and like vnto thofe ofgralte, but thicker and grofler : among which rife vp tender ftalkcs, on the

tops whercQfdo ftand fairc double yellow floures like the precedent, but leflfcr. The whole plant

yeeldeth
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yceldcth a milkic fap or juice as the others do : it perifties like as the other when it hath perfe&ed
his feed. This may be called Tragopogonmimu angujlifelium^ Little narrow leaued Goats-beard.

% The Place.

The firft growes not wild in England that I could euer fee or heare of, except in Lancashire on
the banks of the riuer Chalder, neere to my Lady Heskitbs houfe, two miles from Whawlcy : it is

fown in gardens for the beauty ofthe flouresalmofteuery where. The others grow in medows and
fertil paftures in mod places of England. It growes plentifully in moft ofthe fieldsabout Lon-
don's at Iflington, in the medows by Redrifre, Deptford, and Putney, and in diuers other places.

*\ The Time.

They flonre and flourifh from the beginning of Iune to the end of Auguft.

^J The Names.

Goats-beard is called in Greeke, ir*j»Wj., :in Latine, Barba bird, and alfo C$ma in high- Dutch,

BOCjCbacrt : in low- Dutch, 3|ofepi)C$ blOfmen : in French, Barbe dt hue, and Saftfy • in Italian,

Safcfrica • in Spam(h, Barba Cabruna : inEnglifh, Goats beard, Iofephs floure,Surof Ierufalem,

Noon.tide,and Gotobedatnoone.

% The Temperature,

Thefeherbes are temperate between heateand moifture.

% TheVertues.

A The roots of Goats-beard boiled in wine and drunk,aflwageth the pain and pricking ftitches of

the fides.

B The fame boiled in water vntill they be tender, and buttered as parfneps aod carrots, are amod
pleafantand wholefome meate, in delicate tafte far furpaffing either Paifenep or Carrot : which
meat procures appetite, warmeth the ftomacke, preuaileth greatly in confumptions,and ftrength-

neth thofe that haue been ficke ofa long lingring difeafe.

Chap. 253. Of Vipers^grajfe.

I Viperaria,fitte ScorzoneraHijpanicA*

Common Vipers grafle.

2 ViperAriahumilU.

Dwarfe Vipers graffe.
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f 3 Fiperaria Fannenicd.

Auilriau Vipers grade.

5 Viperarid Vinnonicd anguftfolia.

Narrow leaued Vipers grade.

t 4 Viperaria anguflifolia elatior*

Hungary Vipers grafle.

€j The Dtfcriptidn*

1 THefirft of the Viper grades hath long
* broad ieaues,far,or ful bodied,vneuen

about the edges, (harpe pointed, with a high
fwolne ribbe downe the middle, and ofan ouer-

worne colour,tending to the colour ofWoade :

among which rifeth vp a ftiffc ftalke, fmooth
and plaine,oftwo cubits high, whereon do grow
fuch leaues as thofe next the ground. The flours

ftandon the top ofrheftalkes, confiding ofma-
ny fmall yellow leaues thicke thru ft together,

very doublets are thofe of Goats-beard, where-
ofit is a kinde, as are all the reft that doe follow

in this prefent chapter : the root is long, thicke,

very brittle, continuing many yecres, yeelding

great incrcafe of roots, blacke without, white

within, and yeelding a milkie ;uyce,asdoe the

leaues alfo, like vnto the Goates- beard.

2 Thedwarfe Vipers graffc dirTercth not

from the precedent, fauing that it is altogether

IcfTer, wherein efpecially confiftcth the diffe-

rence.

t 3 The broad leaued Auftrian Vipers-grafTe

hath broad leaues fharpe pointed, vneuen %bout

the edges, ofa blcwiih grecne colour.the ftalke

rifeth vp to the height of a foot or better on the

topwhercofdoeftandfaire yellow floures,vcry

double, greater and breader than any of the reft

Qqcj of
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of a i-eufonable good fmell. The feed followeth,long and fharpe, likevntothofe of Goates- heard.

1 he root is thicke,Iong, and full ofmilkie juyce,as are the leaues alfo.

4 The narrow leaucd Hungary Vipers-gralTe hath long leaues like to thofe of Goates-beard,

but longer and narrower, among which rifeth vp a (lender hollow ftalke, ftiffe and fmooth, on the'

top whereof do Hand faire double floures of a faire blew colour tending to purple,in fhape like the

other ofhis kinde,c# a pleafantfweetfmell,like the fmell offweet balls made of Benzoin. The feed

is concerned in (mall cups like thofe of Goates-beard, wrapped in a downy matter, that is carried

away with the winde. The root isnotfothickenor long as the others, very fingle, bearded at the

top,withccrtaine hairy thrums yeeldingamilky juyceofa refinous tafte, and foraewhat fharpe

withal I. It endureth the Winter euen as the others do.

X 5 This(whofe figure was by our Author put to the laft defcription)hath leaues like thofe

of Goares-beard,bur differ and fhorter,amongft which there growesvpa fhort hollow ftalke fome
hand full high,fet with a few fhort leaues, bearing a yellow floureatthe top, almoft like that of the

laft fauc poe, but lelTe : the feed is conteined in fuch cups as the common Vipers- gralTe, and being
ripe is carried away with the leaft winde. Therootisblacke with a wrinkled barke,andfullof

mflkejauing the head hairy,as alfo the laft dcfcribed hath. This by Clufiat is called Sccrfonera hu •

mdti angujftfolia Pamwnica. %
qr The Place andTime.

Moft ofthefeare ftrangersin England.Thetwofirftdefcribeddogrowinmy Garden. The reft

arc touched in their feuerall titles.

They rloure and flourifh from May to the end of Iuly.

^ 7 he Names.

Vipers grade is called of the Spanhtds^Scor^onera, which foundeth in Latine Viperaria,oi Vipe-

rina, or Serpentaria,(o called becaufe it is accounted to be of force and efficacy againft th e poyfons
of Vipers and ferpents,for Vipera or a viper is called in Spanifh Scurzo : it hath no name either in

the high or low Dutch,nor in any orher, more chan hath been faid, that I can reade : in Englifh we
may call it Scorzoner,af cer the Spanifh name,or Vipers-gralTe,

«jt The Temperature.

They are hot and moift as are the Goats-beards.

^| The Vertues.

A It is reported by thofe ofgreat judgement, that Vipers-gralTe is moft excellent againft the in-

fections ofthe plague, and all poyfons ofvenomous beafts, and cfpecially to cure the bitings of vi-

pers, (ofwhich there be very many in Spaine and other hot countries, yet haue I heard that they

haue beene feene in England) if the juyce or herbe bedrunke.

£ It helpeth the infirmities of the heart,and fuch as vfe to fwoune much : it cureth alfo them that

haue the falling fickenelTe, and fuch as are troubled withgiddintlTein the head.

q The root being eaten
3
either rofted in embers,fodden,or raw,doch make a man merry, and remo-

uethall forrow.

D The root condited with fugar,as are the roots olEringos and fuch Iike,worke the like cffe&s: but

more familiarly, being thus drelTed.

f Formerty there were Gx figures in this chapter whereofthe lirft and fourth were both of one plant and the fif h which wis of the Stcrfetiert Botmici of M/t •

tbielusHi not much differ from tbemjif it differ at all. In the title and hiitoty ofthe third there fhould haue been put Pjnntrnca;a now icis.

T

Chap. Z54. Of <£\4arIsolds.

^j The Defeript ion.

' He greateft double Marigold hath many large, fat.broad leaues, fpringing immediatly

from a fibrous or threddy root ; the vpper fides ofthe leaues are ofa deepe greene, and

the lower fide ofa more light and fhining greene: among which rife vp ftalkcs fomc-

whathairie,and alfo fomewhat joynted, and full of a fpungeous pith. The floures in the top are

beautifull round, very large and double, fomething fweet, with a certainc ftrong fmell, ofa light

faffron colour,or like pure goldtfrom the which follow a number of long crooked feeds, efpecially

theoutmoftjOr thofe that ftand about the edgesofthe flonrejwhich being fowne commonly bring

forth (ingle floures,whereas contrariwifc thofe feeds in the middle are leiter, and for the moft part

bring forth fuch floures as that was from whence it was taken.

2 Thecommon double Marigold hath many fat,thicke, crumpled leaues fet vpon agroiTeand

fpungeous ftalke : whereupon do grow faire double yellow floures, hailing for the moft part in the

middle a bunch ofthreddes rhickc thruft together : which being paft there fueceed fuch crooked

feeds as the firft dcfcribed. The root is thicke and hard>with fome threds annexed thereto.

3 The
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1.2. Calendula major polyantfas.

The great double Marigold.

6 Calendulafimplici flore*

Single Marigold.

4 Calendula multijlora orbiculata.

Double globe Marigold.

°j Cdlendula prolifera.

Fruicfull Marigold,

Qqqi
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3 The (mailer or finer leafed double Marigold groweth vpright, bailing for the moft part one

(tern or fat fpongeous ftalke, garnifhed with fmooth and flat leaues confufedly. The floures grow
at the top ofthe fmall branches, very double, but leiTer than the other, confiding of more fine jag-

ged nefTc,and ofa faire yellow gold colour. The root is like the precedent.

4 The Globe- flouring Marigold hath many large broad leaues rifing immediately forth of

the ground •, among which rifeth vp a ftalke of the height ofa cubit, diuiding it felfe toward the

top into other fmaller branches, fet or garnifhed with the like leaues,hut con fufedly, ot without

order. The floures grow at the tops ofthe ftalkes,very double
;
the fmall leaues whereof are fet in

comely order by certaine rankes or rowes,as fundry lines are in a Globe,trauerfingthe whole com-
paile of the fame •, whereupon it tooke the name Orbiculata.

5 The fifth fort of double Marigold differeth not from the Iaft defctibed, failing in the colour

ofthe floures
;
for this plant bringeth forth floures ofa flraw or light yellow colour, and the others

not fo, wherein confifteth the difference.

$ Allthefe flue here deferibed,and which formerly had fomany figurcs,difFcr nothing but in

thebignefTe and littlenelTe ofthe plants and floures,and inthcintenfenelTeand remifnelTe of their

colour,whichiseitherorange,yellow,orofa ftraw colour. X
6 The Marigold with fingle floures difFereth not from thofe with double floures, but in that

it confifteth of fewer leaues, which we therefore terme fingle, in comparifon of the reft, and that

maketh the difference.

7 This fruitfull or much bearing Marigold is likewife called ofthe vulgar fort ofwomen,
lacke-an-apes on horfe backe : it hath lcaues,ftalkes, and roots like the common fort of Marigold,

. ; rfering in the Chape of his flours,for this plant doth bring forth at the top ofthe ftalke one floure

iiKc the other Marigolds
;
from the which ftart forth fundry other fmall floures, yellow likewife,

and ofthe fame fafhion as the firft, which if Ibenotdeceiuedcoramethtopalle/tfr academic* by
chancers Nature oftentimes liketh to play with other floures, or as children are borne with two
thumbes on onehand,and fuch like,which liuing to be men, do get children like vnto others

5 euen

fo is the feed of this MarigoId,which if it be fowen,it brings forth not one floure in a thoufand like

the plant from whence it was taken.

8 The other fruitfull Marigold is doubtleffe a degenerate kind, comming by chance from the

feed ofthe double Marigold, whereas for the moft part the other commeth ofthe feed ofthe fingle

floures,wherein confifteth the difference. X The floureof this (wherein the only difference con-

lifts) you (hall finde expreft at the bottome ofthe fourth figure. X
9 The Alpifh or mountainc Marigold,

$> Calendula s^ilpna,

Mountaine Marigold

which Lobelius fetteth downe for 'Njirdus Cel-

tica^ox Plantago K^ilfina^ is called by Tabewa-
montanus,Caltha^ or Calendula y^ilpna: and be-

caufe I fee it rather refembles a Marigold,
than any other plant, I haue not thought it a-

milTe to infert it in this place, leauing the

confideration thereofvnto the friendly Rea-
der, or to a further confideration, becaufe it

is a plant that I am not wel I acquainted with-
all • yet I do reade that it hath a thicke roor,

growing aflope vnder the vpper cruft of the
earth, of an aromaticall or fpicie tafte,and

fomewhat biting, with many threddy ftrings

annexed thereto: from which rife vp broad
thicke and rough leaues ofan ouerworn green
colour, not vnlike to thofe of Plantaine: a-

mong which there rifeth vp a rough and ten-

der ftalke fet with the like leaues : on the top
wherofcommeth forth a fingle yellow flourfc,

paled about the edges with fmall leaues of a
light yellow, tending to a ftraw colour

;
the

middle of the floure iscompofed ofa bundle
ofthreds,thicke thruft together, fuch as is in

the middle ofthe field Daifie,ofa decpe yel-

low colour.

X This plant is all one with the twode-
fcribed in the next Chapter : they vary onely

thus
5
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thus j the ftalkes and leaucs arc fometimcshairy,otherwhiIes fmooth ; the floureis yellow, or rife

blew. I hauing three figures ready cut, tbinke it not amifle togiueyou one to eXprefTe each va-

ried? . $

10 The wilde Marigold is Iikevntothe fingle garden MarigoId,but altogether !efTer,and the

whole plant perifheth at the firft approach of Winter, and recouercth it felfeagaiQe by failing of

the feed,

^j The Place,

Thefe Marigolds, with double flourcsefpeciallyjare fet and fowne in Gardens : the reft,their

titles do fet forth the irnaturall being.

tfi The Time.

The Marigold floureth from Aprillor Mayeuen vntill Winter, and in Winter alfo, if it bee.

warme.

^ The Names.

The Marigold is called Calendula . it is to be feenein floure in the Calends almoft of euery

moneth : it is alfo called Chrysanthemum., of his golden colour : offome,Crf/^<*,and Caltha Poetarum :

whereof Colfime/U and Virgil doe write, faying, That Caltha is a floure ofa yellow colour : whereof
virgil in his Bucolickes,the fecond Ecloge,writeth thus :

Turn Cafid atque alijs intexens fuauihus herbli

CUollia Lutcolapingit vaccinia Caltha.

And then fhee'l Spike and fuch fweetherbes infold,

And paint the Iacinth with the Marigold.

Columella alfo in his tenth booke of Gardens hath thefe words
5

Candida Leucoia&flauentia Lumina Caltha.

Stock-Gillofloures exceeding white,

And Marigolds aioft yellow bright*

It is thought to be GromphenaPlimj .- in low Dutch it is called, cBOtlDt bloetltcmin high Dutch*

&mgUblumcn t in French, Souftj dr Goude : in Italian, Fior d'ogni mefe : iu Bnglifli, Marigolds and
Ruddes.

^ The Temperature and Vertues

.

The floure of the Marigold is oftemperature hot, almoft in the fecond degree, efpccially when A
it is dry : it is thought to Strengthen and comfort the heart very much, and alfo to withftand poy-
fon, as alfo to be good againft peftilent Agues, being taken any way. Fuchftus hath written, That
being drunke with wine itbringethdowne the termes, and that the fume thereofexpel Ieth the fe-

condine or after-birth.

But the Icaues of the hcrbe are hotter
;
for there is in them a certaine biting,but by reafon ofthe B

moifture joyned with it, it doth not by and by fhewitfelfe j by meanes ofwhich moifture they

mollifiethe bclly,andprocurefoIubIeneiTeifitbevfedasapot-herbe.

Fuchfiu* writetb. That if the mouth be waftied with the juyce it hclpeth the tooth-ache. C
Thcflourcsand Jeaues of Marigolds being diftilled, and the water dropped into red and watery D

eies,ceafcth the inflammation, and taketh away the paine,

Conferuemadeofthe flouresand fugar taken in the morning fafting, cureth the trembling of E
the heart,and is alfo giuen in time ofplague or peftilence,or corruption ofthe aire.

The yellow leaucs of the floures are dried and kept throughout Dutchrand againft Winter, to F
put into broths, in Phyficall potions., and for diuers other purpofes,in fuch quantity, that in fome
Grocers or Spice-fellers houfes are to be found barrels filled with them, and retailed by the penny

more or le(Te,infomuch that no broths are well made without dried Marigolds.

Chap. 255. OfGermane <£\£arigolds.

^J
The Description.

GOlden Marigold with the broad leafe doth forthwith bring from the root long icawes

fpredvponthe ground,broad,grecne, fomcthing rough in thevpper part,vnderncath

fmooth,andofa light greene colour : among which fpringvp {lender ftalkesacubit

Q.qq 3
high,
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high,fomething hoaric, bauing three or foure joynts, out of euery one whereofgrow twoleaues fee

one right again it anothcrjand oftentimes little (lender ftemsjon the tops wherof ftand broad round

floures like tbofe ofOx-eie5or the corne Marigold,hauing a round ball in the middle (fuch as is in

the middle ofthofe ofCamomill) bordered about with a pale ofwhite yellow leaues. The whole
floure turneth into downe that is carried away with the winde • amongwhich downe is found long

blackifhfeed. Therootconfiftethof threddy firings.

t 2 The leiTer fort hath foureor flue leaues fpred vpon the ground likevnto thofe of the laft

defcribed, but altogether leiTer and fhortenamongwhich rifeth vp a (lender ftalke two hands high •

on the top whereof ftand fuch floures as the precedent,but not fo large,and ofa blew colour.

t Thefe two heredefcribed,and that defcribed in the ninth place ofthe foregoing chapter
5
are

all but the varieties ofone & the fame planted iffering as I haue (hewed in the foregoing chapter. $

i chrysanthemum latifolium.

Golden Marigold with the broad leafe.

2 Chryfanthemum latifolium minus.

The leffer Dutch Marigold.

% qr 7be Place.

They be found euery where in vntillcd places of Germany, and in woods, but are (hangers in

England.

^J The Time.

They are to be feenc with their floures in Iune,andluly,in the Gardensof the Low-countries.

^f The Thames.

Golden Marigold is called in high-Dutch,|©aHJiblUttte*There are thatwould haue it to be A-

U[ma Diofcoridu 5 which is alfo called Damafonium^but vnproperly ; therefore we muft rather call

it Chryfanthemum latifolium, than rafhly attribute vnto it the name ofAlifma. % This plant indeed

is a Derowcumj&nd the figure in the precedent chapter by Clufim is fet forth by the name o?Doroni-

nicum 6. Panmnicum: CMatthiolm calls this plant Alifma : Gcfner£altha Alpina : Dodon&ns, Chryfan-

themum latifolium : Petiaznd Lobelflardus Celtica altera. Now in the Hifloria Lugd.it is fet forth in

foure ieuerall places by three ofthe former names 5 and/>^. 1

1

69 . by the name oiPtarmica mman*
JDalefchampij. £

^f
The Temperature.

It is hot and dry in the fecond degree being greene,but in the third being dry.'
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%TheVertues.

The women that Hue about the Alps wonderfully commend the root of this plant again ft tho

luftbcationofthe mother, the ftoppingsofthecourfes, thegreene fickenefleand fuch likeaffccls

in maids. Hifior.Lngd. X

C h a p. 255. Of Qome^&/[arigold.

^f
The Deferiffion.

1 /^ Ome Marigold or golden Corne floure hath a foft ftalke, hollow, and of a greene co*

y^s lour,ivherupon do grow great leaues, much had and cut into diuers feftions, and pla-

ced confufedly or out of order:vponthetopof the branches ftand faireftar-iike flours,

yellow inthemiddle,and fuch likewife is the pale 01 border of leaues that compaiTeth the foft ball

in the middle,like that in the middle of Camomill floures,ofa reafonable pleafant fmel.The roots

arc full of ft rings.

t 1 Chryfmtbemum fcgetum,

Corne Marigold.
2 Cbrypmthemum Vakntimm.

Corpe Marigold of Valentia.

2 The golden floure of Valentia hath a thick fat ftalk, rough, vneucn,and fomewhat crooked,

whereupon dogrovv long leaues,confifting ofa long middle rib,with diuers little fethcr-like leaues

fet thereon without order. Thcflouresgrowatthctopofthe ftalks,compofcd ol a yellow thrum-

mie matter, fuch as in the middle of the Camomill floures, and is altogether like the Corne Ma-
rigold laft defcribed, failing it doth want that border or pale of little leaues that doe compatfc the

ball or head : the root is thicke,tough
3
and difperfcth it felfc far abroad.

t 3 To thefe may be added diuers othcr,as the Cbryfanthcma Alpha^Clit finsjxwd his Cbryf.mtbe-

;»/.;» 0^/V«w,&others.Thefirft of thefe fmal mountain Marigolds of Clufiui his dcfcripiion hath

leaues like thofe ofwhite Wormcwood, but greener and thicker-: the ftalkes grow fomchandiull

high,fet\vith few and much diuided leaues ^ and at the tops,as in an vmbclljthcy carry fome dozen
floures
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floures more or lefTc, not much vnlike in fhapc, colour, and fmell,ito thofe ofthe common lacob£a
i

orRagwort.Therootis fomewhatthicke,and puts forth many long white fibres. Itflouresinluly

and Auguft :
and grovves vpon the Alpcs of Stiria. Clufius calls it chryfambemum \^4lfinum. i

.

4 Thcfecondof hisdefcription hath many leaues at the root, like to the leaues of the male
Sothernwood,but ofa lighter and brighter greenc, and ofno vnpleafant fmell, though the tafte be

b ittcrifh and vngratefull : in the middeft ol the leaues grow vp ftalkes fome foot high, diuided at

their tops into fundry branches, which carry each of them two or three floures Digger than,

yet like thofe of the common Camomilljbut without fmell, and wholly yellow : the root is fi-

brous,biackiih and much fpreading. It floures in Auguft, and growes in the like places as the for-

mer. Baahim iudges this to be the AchilUamontana Artemifutenuifoli*facie of the ^dxerf. and the

AgerotumfcruUceum in the Hifi.Lugd. But I cannot be of that opinionjyet I iudge the Achillea mon-

tam,and AgeratamferiiUccum to be but ofthe fame plant. But different from this, and that chiefly

in that it hath many more, and thofe much leffe floures than thofe ofthe plant here figured and de-

fcribed.

5 Now fhould I haue giuen you the Hiftorie of the Chryfanthemvtn Creticum of the fame Au-
thour, but that my friend M r

. Goodyer hath faued me the labour, by fending an exact defcription

thereof, together with one or two others ofthis kinde,which I thinks fit here to giue you.

% 3 Chr)ymthemnm Alfiinum I .Cluf.

Small mountaine Marigold.
$ 4 Chrjfanthcmutn Alpinum 2.Cluf.

The other Alpine Marigold.

Cbrypinthemttm Creticumfrimum Clttfij>fag.354.

The ftalkes areround,ftraked,branched,hard,ofa whitifh greenc, with a very little pith within

neere three foot high : the leaues grow outoforder,diuided into many parts,and thofe againe fnipr

or diuided, of the colour ofthe ftalkes rat the tops of the ftalkes and branches grow great floures,

bigger than any ofthe reft of the Corne- floures,forth of fcaly heads, confifting of twelueormore

broad leaues apiece, notched at the top, ofa fliining colden colour at the firft,which after turne to

a pale, whitifh, or very light yellow, and grow round about a large yellow ball, of fmell fomewhat

fweet.The floures paft,therecommeth abundance of feed clofcly compact or rhruft together, and

it is fhortjblunt at both endsjftraked>ofa falue colour,fomwhat flat,and ofa reafonable bignes.The
root
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t 5 Cbryftnthemum Ctctkum.

Candy Cornc Marigold.
root is whitifh,neere a fingers bigne(Te,fhorc

with many thrcds hanging thcreat
3
and perifh-

cthwhen the feed is ripe j and at the Sprint*

groweth vp againe by the falling of the iced.

Chryfanthemum Btticum Boelijjnfcriptum^

The ftalks are round,ftraked,reddifh brown,'

diuided into branches,containinga fpungious
white pith within, a cubit high j the leaues

grow out oforder,without foot- ftalkcs,about

three inches long, and an inch broad, norched
about the edges, not at all diuided, ofa darke
greene colour : the floures grow at the tops of
the (hikes and branches, forth of great icaly

beads, containing twentie leaues apiece or
more, notched at the top, of a filming yellow
colour,growing about a round yellow balI,ofa
reafonable good fmell, very like thofeofthe
common Cbryfarthemum fegetum : the feedt

groweth like the orher,and is very fmall, longj

round
3
crooked and whitifh : the root is fmall,

whitifh, threddy
}
and periftiethalfo when the

feed is ripe*

CbryfanthemumtenuiffiUttm Bxticum Bocltj.

The ftalks areroimd,fmall,ftraked,reddi(h$

fomewhat hairie, branched, a cubit high, or

higher:the leaues are fmal,much diuided,j'ag-

ged, and very like the leaues of CotuU f&tida ?

the floures are yellow, mining like gold.com-
pofedofthirteeneor fourteene leaues a piece, notched at the top, let about a yellow ball, a^fb like

the common Cbryfantbemum fegetum .-the feed groweth amongft white flattifh (tales, which are

clofely compared in a round head together, and are fmall, flat, grayi(h,and broad at the top : the
root is fmall, whitim, with a few threds, and dyeth when the feed is ripe. Iuly 2S.1621.J0bn
Goodyer. %

^j The Place.

The fir ft groweth among corne.and where come hath been growing : it is found in fome places
with leaues more jagged,and in others lefle.

.

The fecond is a (hanger in England.

% ThcTime.
They floure in Iuly and Auguft.

^J The Names.
Thefe plants arc called by one name in Greeke,of the golden glitreringcolour, **'«»sy">: in High

Dutch, ^milt 3oi)atlg blumtin Low Dutch, WUMfMt tin Englifti, Corne Marigold, yellow

Come floure.and golden Come floure.

There bediuers other floures called Cbryfantbemum alfo, as Batrachhn^ a kinde ofyellow Crow-
£oot

3Heliocbryfifiput thefe golden floures differ from therm
^r The Temperature.

They are thought tobe of a meanc temperature betweene heat and moifture.
7

€[[ TheVertues.

The ftalkes and leaues ofCorne Marigold,as Diefcordes faith, are eaten as other pot-herbes are^ £
The floures mixed with wax, oile, rofine, and frankinfencejandmadevpintoafeare-cloth,wafte g

away cold and hard fwellings.

The herbe it felfc drunke, after the comming forth of the bath* ofthem thathaue the yellow q
jaundife,doth in fhort time make them well coloured.

t The figureOm v»» in the firl place w« ofche Chtfatbtmam ofMsnholiu.which b a ftr»nger with itjm* «Vc IfiVm «f it 19 muchlille 'Hofe of Feuerfew,

•rMJgvrffrt,cteflo»rei4f»meTTk*:likc, bat Ivger than tlwtofPcueffcw(
*n<l wholly yeifer?.

Ch A P.
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Chap. 257. OfOxe^Eie.

^[ ThcDefcripion.

1 nr^ He plant which we haue called Buphtbalmttm^ox Oxe eie, hath {lender ftalkes growing
from the roots, three, fourepr more,a foot high,or higher, about which be green leaues

finely jagged like to the leaues of Fenell,but much lelTer : the floures in the tops of the

(talks are great,much like to MarigoIds,of a light yellow colour,with yellow threds in the middle,

after which commethvp a little head or knap like to that of red Mathes before defcribed, called

Adonti^ confifting ofmany feeds let together.The roots are flender,and nothing but firings, like to

the roots of blacke Ellebor,whereof it hath beene taken to be a kinde.

2 The Oxe-eie which is generally holden to be the true Buphthalmum
i hath many leaues fpred

vpon the ground, of a light greene colour laied far abroad like wings, confiding ofvery many fine

jags,fetvpon a tender middle rib : amongwhich fpfing vpdiuers (talks, ftiffeand brittle, vpon the

top whereof do "row faire yellow leaues,fet abouta head or ball ofthrummie matter, fuch as is in

the midd le of Cammomill,like a border or pale.The root is tough and thicke, with certain firings

faftned thereto.

3 The white Oxe-eie hath fmall vpright ftalkes ofa foot high, whereon do grow long leaues,

compofed ofdiuers fmall leaues,and thofe fnipt about the edges like the teeth ofa faw.The flours

grow on the tops of the ftalks,in fhape like thofe of the other Oxe-eie 5 the middle part whereofis

1 kewife made ofa yellow fubftance,but the pale or border of little leaues are exceeding white,like

tl ofe ofgreat Dafie,called Confolida media vulnermorum. The root is long, creeping alongft vnder

the vppercru ft ofthe earth, whereby it greatly increafeth. X This by the common confent of all

writers that haue deliuered the hiftory thereof, hath notthe pale or out- leaues ofthe floure white,

as our Author affirmes,but ofa bright and perfect yellow colour. And this is the Buphthdmum^ of
Tragm, (JMatthtoluS) Lobelfilufius and others . £

X Buphthalmum five Hetleforus nigtr fcrulaceus*

Oxe eic.

2 Buphtbalmum veruml

The right Oxe-eie.

<!*
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2 ^Buphthalmam vulgare,

White Oxe-eie. ^j The Place.

The two firft grow of themfelues in

Gerraany,Bohemia,and in rhe Gardens of

the Low-countries ^ of the firft I bane a

plant in my Garden. Thelaftgroweth in

barren paftures and fields almoft eucry

where.

$ Thelaft isalfbaftrangerwithvs,for

any thing that I know or can learne $ nei-

ther can 1 conjecture what our Authour

meant here : firft in that he faid the flourcs

of this were white, and fecondly in rhat it

grew in barren pafturcs and fields altnuft

euery where. %

^ The Time.

They flourein May and Iune. The Iaft

in Auguft.

qjf
The Names.

Touching the naming of the firft of
tho

r
e plants the later writers are of d titers

opinions : fome would haue it to be a kind

oiferatrum nigrum, black Hellebonother-

fomeConftligo >.and againe, others,Sefamoi'

des
5
and Come,EUeboraJlrum : But the re be

found two kinds of blacke Ellebor among
the old writers, one witha Jeafe likevito

Laurel,with the huitofSefamum:ihe other
withaleafclikethato['thePlanetree,with

the feed ofCarthamut %
or Baftard Saff.on,

But it is moft euidenr, that this Buphthal-

mnm^ in Englifh, Oxc-eie, which in this

Chapter we in the firft place hauedefcribed,doth agree with neither of thefc : what form Confiligo

isof,we find not among the old writers. Pliny, 2 5.^.7.faith,That in his time it was found amongft
the Marf^&c was a prefent remedy for the infirmity ofthe lungs of fwine,andofall kind of catccl,

though it were butdrawne through the eare. Columella in his 6.booke,chap.?.doth alio fay, that in

the mounraines called Marl! there is very great ftore thereof,and that it is very helpfull toall kind

ofcattell, andhetellethhowand in what manner itmuftbeput into the eare,the roots alfo of our

Oxe-eie are faid tocure certaine infirmities ofcattell,ifthey be put into the flit or bored eare: but
it followeth not that for the fame reafon it fhould be Cenfligo • an«J it is an ordinary thing to finde

out plants thacarc of a like force and quality: for Piny doth teftifie in his 2 5.booke,^.chapter,

Thatthe roots alfo ofblacke Ellebor can do the fame : iccureth(faith he)thc cough in cartell,»if it

be drawne through the care, and taken out again the next day at the fame houre : which is likewife

moft certaine by experiment of the country men of our age • who do cure the di feafes oftheir cat-
tellwith the roots ofcommon black Ellebor. TherootsofwhiteElleboralfodothelike,as Alfyr-

tus ,and after him Hierocles doth write : who notwithstanding do not thruft the roots ofwhitc Elle-

bor into the eare,buc vnder the skin ofthe bicft called the dew lap : after which manner alfo Veqeii-

m Kentttn doth vfe Con(iligo,'mhis firft booke of the curing ofcattell, chapter 12. intituled, Of rhe

cure ofthe infirmities vnder the skin : although in his 3-bookc 2 chapter, de Mallco, he wrireth,rhat

they alfo muft be faftned thorow the eare : which things do fufficiently declare, that fund ty plants

haue oftentimes like faculcies : and that it doth not at all follow by the fame reafon, that our O xe-

eieisG?»/f//^0
> becaufeitdoth curedifeafes incartellas wellas Con(il/go doth. But ifwemuftcon-

jeftureby the faculties, Conditio then fhould be Whire Ellebor : fot Pegaiui vfeth Confdho in the

veryfame manner that \^ib{yrtu4 and tiierocles do vfe White Ellebor. Tim fufpition is made the

greater,becaufcitis thought that Vcretin* hath taken this manner of curing rrom the Grecians

;

for which caufe alfo moft doe take Confilrpo to be nothing elfebut white Ellebor: rhe which if it

be fo, then fhall this prefent Oxe-eie much differ tromConfiligo -

t
for it is nothing at all like to

White Ellebor.

And thatthe fame is not Scfemdt^ cither the firft or the fecoii, it is better knownc,than nccd-

full to be confuted.

This
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This fame alfo is vnpropcrly called Helleborajirurn ^ for thac may aptly be called Helleborajlrum
which hath the forme and likenefle ofHellebor : and this Oxc-eie is nothingat all like to Ellebor.

tor all which caufes it feemeth that noneofthefe names agree with this plant, but only the name
Bupbtbalmum, with whofe defcription which is extant in Diofcot ides, this plant doth mod aptly

agree.We take it to be the right Ox e-cie • for Oxe-eie bringeth forth (lender foft ftalkes,and hath

leaues of the likenefle or fimilitude of Fennell leaues: the fioure is yellow, bigger than that of
Cammomill,euen fuch an one is this prefent plant,which doth fo exquifitly exprelTe that forme or

likenefTe of Fennell Ieaues,both in flendernefleand manifold jaggednefle of the leaues,as no other

little leafed herbe can doe better; fo that without all doubt this plant feemeth to be the true and
right Oxe-eie. Oxe eie is called Cachlapr rather CaItha'

y
butCaltba is Calenduhpx Marigold, which

wefaidthatourOxe eie in floiifedid necreftreprefent. There are fome that would h&ueBnphtbal.

mum or Oxe-eie to be Chryfmthemum, and fay that Diofiorides hath in fundry places, and by diners

names intreated of this htrbejbut if rhofe men had fomewhat more diligently weighed Diofcorides

his words,tbey would haue been ofanother mindc : for although defcriptions of either ofthem do
in many things agree,yet there is no property wanting that may fhew the plants to differ.The lcaucs

d'tchryftnthemnm are faid to be diuided and cut into many fine jags:and the leaues ofBuphthalmum

to be like the leaues of Fennell : for all things that be finely jagged and cut into many partshaue

not the likenes ofthe leaues of Fennell. Moieouet,Di(>fcoridSs faith, that Chrysanthemum doth bring

forth a Hourc much glittering,but he telleth not that the fioure ofBuphthalmum^orOxc-ek is much
glittering, neither doth the fioure of that which we haue fet downe glitter, fo that it can or ought
to bee faid to glitter much. Doe not thefe things declare a manifeft difference betweene #«/>/&-

thalmum and Chryfantbemum, and confirme that which we haue fet downe to be the true and right

Oxe eie > we are of that minde,lct others thinkeas they will : and they that would haue Cbryfanthe-

mum to be Buphthalmum,\Qt them feeke out another,if they deny this to be Oxe-eie: for that which
we and others bauedefcribed for Chryfanthemum cannot be the true Buphthalmum or Oxe-eie ; for

the leaues ofit are not like Fennell,fuch as thofe of the true Buphthalmum ought to be.

^r The Temperature,

But concerning the {acviki^Matthiolus faith,that all the Phy fitions and Apothecaries in Bohe-

mia,vfe the roots of this Oxe-eie in ftead of thofe of bIackeEUebor,namely fordifeafesin cattell:

but he doth not affirme that the roots hereofin medicines are fnbftitures,or quidpro que ± for,faith

hc.I do remember that I once faw the roots hereofin a fuificient big quantitie put by certain Phy-
fitions intodeco&ionswhich were made to purge by fiege, but they purged no more than if they

had not bin put in at all : which thing maketh it moft plaine,that it cannot be any of the Ellebors,

although it hath been vfed to be faftned through the earesof cattell forcertaine difeafes,and doth

cure them as Ellebor doth. The roots ofGentian do mightily open the ori flees of Fiftulaes, which

be too narrow, fodo the roots oft^hjlolochia, or Birthworr, or Brionv,or pieces of fpunges,which

notwithftandingdo much differ one from another in other opcrations-.whercfore though the roots

of Oxe-eie can do fomething likevnto blacke Ellebor, yet for all that they canot perform all thofe

things that the fame can.We know that thorncs,ftings, fplinters ofwood,and fuch Iike,bring pain,

caufe inflammations, draw vntothem humors from the parts neere adjoyning, if they be faftned in

any part of the body-no part ofthe body is hurt without paine^the which isencreafed if any thing

be thruft through, or put into the wound : peraduenture alfo ii any other thing befide be put into

the flit or bored eare,the fame effect would follow which hapned by the root ofthis plant thru ft in
;

notwithftandingwe here affirme nothing, we onely make way for curious men to make more dili.

gent fearch touching the operations hereof, t Clufnu affirmes,that when he came to Vienna in

A uftria, this was vulgarly bought, fold, and vfed for the true blacke Ellebor, the ignorance of the

Phv fitions and Apothecaries in the knowledge offimples was fuch to make vfe ofthis fo far diffe-

rent planr,when as they had the true black Hellebor growing plentifully wilde within feuen miles

ofthecitie, the which afterward vpon his admonition, they made vfe of. $

^f The Pertues.

Diofccridcs faith,that the flourcs ofOxe-eie made vp in a feare-clorh doe afTwage and wafte away
cold hard fwellings

$
and it is reported that if they be drunke by and by after bathing, tjiey make

them in fhort time well coloured that haue beenc troubled with the yellow jaundifc.

Chap.
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Chap. 2,5 8, Of French Marigold, or <iAfrican Marigold.

^[ 7 he Dcfiriptiort,

T lie great double African Marigold hath a great longbrowne reddilT\ ftalke, crefted,

furrowed and fomevvhat knobby,diuiding it felfe toward the top into other branches;

whereupon grow Icauescompofed ofmany fmall leaues let vpon a middle rib by cou-
ples, much hkevntothe leaues ofwilde Valerian, bearing at the top very faireandbeautifull dou-

ble yellow rl< >urs,grcater and more double than the greateft Damask Rofe,ofa ftrong fmel,but not

vnpleaianr. Therlourcs being paft,there fucceedeth long black flat feed :the whole plant peri flies

at the firlt approch of Winter.
2 There is little ditference betweenethis and the precedent, or laft defcribed,fauing that this

plant is much !e(Ter,and bringeth forth more ftoreof floures 3which maketh the ditference. $ And
we may therefore call it Flos Apbricantis minor multiflorns, The fmall double African Marigold. %

1 Flos Aphricunus m.ijor PolyAtitbos,

The great African double Marigold.
3 Flos ^Aphrtcanus major fimpliciflore.

The great fingle French Marigold.

} 1 he (ingle great Afncane MarigoId,hatha thickc root, with fome fibres .annexed thereto -

from which nfcthvp a tluckcftalkechamfered and furrowed, of the height oftwocubits,diuided
intoother fmall branches; whereupon are fet long leaues, compadorcompoCJ of many little
leaues like thofc of the Afli trec,of a ftrong fmell,vet not very vnpleafant : on the ton pf thebr an-
gles «o g'ovv yL. 1Iow fing , c flourcsjcompofcd inthc middleof a bundle ofyellow thrummes hard
thruft together, pa'cd ahout the edges with a border of yellow leaues • after which commeth Ion >
blacke feed. The whole plant perifheth with the firft frou\ and muft be fownc yercly as the othc'J
torts muft be. •

'

4 The common Africane,oras they vulgarly terme it French MarigoId,hath fmall wcakc and
tender branches trailing vpon the ground, reeling and leaning chis wavand that way, befetwirh
leaues conhftwg of many particular lcaucs,indentcd about the edges,which being he'd vp a^ainft
thefunne

3
ortothcIight

; arefeenetobc full ofholes like a fieuc,cuenas tiiofe Of Saint Iohns
R r r woort

:
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woort : the floures ftand at the top ofthe fpringy branches forth oflong cups or husks, confifting

ofeight or ten fmall leaues,yellow vnderneath, on the vpper fide ofa deeper yellow tending to the
colour ofa darke crimfon veluet, as alfo foft in handling : but to defcribe the colour in words, it

is not poffible, but this way ; lay vpon paper with a penfill a yellow colour called Mafticot, which
being dry, lay the fame ouer with a little faffron fteeped in water or wine

3
which fetteth forth moft

liuely the colour. The whole plant is ofa raoft ranke and vnwholeforae fmell, and perifheth at

the firft froft.

4 Tlos^phricdnm minor fimpliciflore.

Th e fmall French Marigold.

% The Place,

They are cherifhed and fovvne in gardens e-

uery yere :they grow euery where almoft in A-
fricke of themfelues,from whence wee firft had
them, and that was when Charles the fifth

3
E m-

peror ofRome made a famous conqueft of Tu-
nis;whereupon it was called Flos Aphricantts.oi

Flos Tunetdnus.

i^ ihtfime.

They are to be fown in the beginning of A.
priljifthe feafon fallout tobe warm,otherwife
they muft be fown in a bed ofdung,as {hall be
(hewed in the chapter of Cucumbers. They
bring forth their pleafant floures very late, and
therefore there isthe more diligence to be v fed

to fow them very early, becaufe they fhall not
be ouertaken with the froft before their feed be
ripe.

^ The Karnes.

The Africane or French Marigold is called

in Dutch, CtyUmg Woemcn : in high- Dutch,

!3nl)tamfCfyncgelfmthatis,the floure,or Gil-

lofloursofladia.in Latit\e
y
Caryophyll^ Indices

^

whereupon the French men call it o ciliaz, d'ln-

de, Cordut calls it Tanacctum Peruvian/my ofthe
JikeneiTe the leaues haue with Tanfie, and of
Peru a Prouince ofAmerica, from whence hec

thought it may be,it was firft brought into Eu-

rop.Gefeer calleth it Caltha Aphrican/t,&nd faith that it is called in the Carthaginian tongiie,Pft/«4:

fome would haue it to be Petiliusflos Plini]
y
but not properly : for Petiliusflos is an Autumne floure

growing among briers and brambles. Andreas Lacunacalleth it Othonna, which is a certain herbe

of the Troglodytes,growing in that part ofArabia which Iieth toward ./Egypt, hauing leaues full

of holes as though they were eaten with mothzs.Galen in his firft bookeofthe faculties of Simple

medicines maketh mention of an berbe called Lycoperficum,the juice whereof a certain Centurion

did carrie out of Barbarie all -^Egypt ouer with fo ranke a fmell,and fo lothfome, as Galen himfelfe

durft not fo much as taft of it,but conie&ured it to be deadly«yet that Centurion did vfe it againft

the extreme pains of the joints,and it feemeth to the patients themfelues,tobcofa very cold ren>

perature^but doubtlefie ofa poifonfome quality,very neere to that of Hcmlockes.

*H The Nature and Venues.

A The vnpleafant fmel,efpccially of that common fortwith fingle floures(that ftuffeth the head

like to that of Hemlocke,fnch as the juice ofLycoperfium hadjdoth lliew that it is of a poifonfome

and cooling qualitie ; and alfo the fame is manifefted by diuers experimentsrfor I remembcr,faith

Eodontus^ that I did fee a boy whofe lippes and mouth when hec began to chew the floures did

fwell extreamcly • as it hath often happened vnto them,that playingor piping with quils or kcxes

ofHemlockes, do hold them a while betweene their lippes : likewife he faith,we gaue to a cat the

floures with their cups, tempered with frefh cheefe, fhee forthwith mightily fwellcd, and a little

whileafter died : alfo mice that haue eaten of the feed thereof haue been found dead. A!l which

things doe declare that this herbe is of a venomous and poyfonfomefacultie; and that they arcs

not
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not co be hi-ar'xiu'J vnto,that fuppofe this herb to bcaharmleiTepIantTo toconclude,thefe plants

are moll venomous and full of poifon^and therefore net to be touched or fuelled vnto,much lefle

vfed in meat or medicine.

C H A B. Z59.

Of the Floure of the Sun, or the Marigold of ^Pertt*

^[ ThcDefcription.

1 r*He Indian Sun,of the golden floure ofPeru
3
is a plant of fuch ftatureand talnelTe,thdc

y in one lummer, beeing fowne ofa feed in April), it hath rifen vp to the height of four-

teene foot in my garden, where one floure was in weight three pound and two ounces,

&crofleouerthvvartthe floure by mcafure fixteen inches broad. rheftalksarevpright & ftraight,

of the bignc fle of a ilrong mans arrnc, befet with large leaues euen to the top, like vnto the great

Clot bur
: at the top of the ftalk commeth forth for the mod part one floure, yet many times there

fpring out fucking buds which come to ho perfection : this great floure is in fhape I ike to the Ca-
momil floure,befet round about with a pale or border ofgoodly yellow leaues, in fhape like the
leaues of the floures ofwhite Lillies : the middle part whereof is made as it were ofvnihorn vel-

uet,or fome curious cloath wrought with the needle : which braue worke,ifyou do thorowly xicw
and markewcll,it feemeth tobean innumerable fort of fmall floures,refembling thenofeor nofle
of a candle (lick broken from the foot thereof; from which fmall nolle fweats forth excellent fine

and cleareturpentine,in fight,fubftance,fauor,andtaft.Thc whole plant in like manner being bro-
ken fmclleth of turpentine: when the plant groweth to maturitie the floures fall away, inplace
whereofappeareth the feedback and large,much like the feed of Gourds,fet as though a cunning
workman had of purpofe placed them in very good order,much like thehony-combs of Bees : the
root is white,compaa of many ftrings,which periihatthe firftapproch of Winter,and rauft bee
fet in moft perfect dunged ground : the manner how (hall be (hewed when vpon the like occafion
I fli all fpeakc ofCucumbers and Melons.

I Flos Soils nuter.

The greater Sun-floure.

2 Flo> Soils miner i

The lciTcr Sun-floure.

Rrr The
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2 The other golden floure ofPeru is like the Former,fauing that it is altogether lower,and the

leaues more jagged,and very few in number*.

5 The male iloure of the Sun ofthe fmaller fort hath a thicke roor,hard, and of a woody fub-

ftance,with many threddy firings ancxed thereto, from which rifeth vp a gray or ruflet ftalk to the

height of fine or fix cubits,ot the bignelTe of ones arme,whereupon are fet great broad leaues with
long foot(ralks,very fragilloreafie tobrcake,of an ouerworne green coIour,fharp pointed,& fom-
what cut or hackt about the edges like a faw : the floure groweth at the top of the ftalks,bordered

aboutwitha pale of yellow leaues: the thrummed middle part is blacker than that of the laft

defcribed : the whole floure is compalTed about likewile with diuers fuch rulTet leaues as they are

that grow lower vpon the ftalks,but lefTer and narrower. The plant and euery part thereof fraells

of turpentine,and the floure yeeldeth forth moft cleare turpentine, as my felfehaue noted diuers

yeares. The feed is alfo long and blacke,with certain lines or drakes ofwhite running alongft the

fame : the root and euery part thereof pcrifheth when it hath perfected his feed.

4 The female or Marigold Sun. floure hath a thicke and wooddy root, from which rifeth vp a
ftraight (temdiuidingit felfeintooneor more branches, fetwith fmooth leaues fharpe pointed,

flcigbtly indented about theedges. The floures grow atthe topof the branches, ofa feintyellovv

colon r,the middle part is of a deeper yellow tending to blacknefTe,ofthe forme and (hapeofa An-

gle MarigoldjWhcreupon I haue named it the Sun Marigold.The feed as yet I haue not obferued.

f The Place.

Thefe plants grow ofthemfelues without fetting or fowing,in Peru
}
and in diuers other prouin-

ees of America,from whence the feeds haue beene brought into thefe partsofEurop. There hath
bin feenin Spain and other hot regions a plant fowne and nourished vp from feed,to attaine to the

height of 24 foot in one yeare.

^J 7he Time.

The feed muft be fet or fowne in the beginning of April,ifthe weather be temperat,in the moft
fertill ground that may be,and where the Sun hath moft power the whole day.

^j The Names

.

The flour ofthe Sun is called in Latine Flos Solisf.01 that fome haue reported it to turn with the

Sun,which I could neuer obferue,although I haue indeauored to finde out the truth of it : but I ra-

ther thinke it was focal led becaufe it refembles the radiant beams of the Sunne,whereupon fome
haue called it Corma So//*,and Sol Indianus,the Indian Sunne-floure :others>Chryfanthemum Peruvia-

wum&x the Golden floure of Peru : inEnglifh,the floure of the Sun,or the Sun-floure.

^J The Temperature.

They are thought to be hot and dry of complexion.

^y The Venues.

A There hath not any thing bin fet down either of the antient or later writers,concerning the ver-

tues of thefe plants,notwithftanding we haue found by triall, that the buds before they be floured

"boiled and eaten with butter, vineger, and pepper, after the manner of Artichokes, are exceeding

plcafarit meat,furpa fling the Artichoke far in procuring bodily Iuft.

B The fame buds with the (talks neere vnto the top(the hairinelTe being taken away)broiled vpon

a gridiron,and after eaten with oile,vineger,and pepper,haue the like propertie.

Chap. z6o.

Oflerufalem (tArticho^e.

ONe may wel by the Englifh name ofthis plant perceiue,that thofe that vulgarly giue names

to plants,haue little cither iudgement or knowledge of them : for this plant hath no fimili-

tude in Ieafe,ftalke,root,or manner ofgrowing,with an Artichoke,but only a little likenefle

of tafte in the drelTed root; neither came it from IerufaIem,oroutof Afia^but out ofAmerica :

whence Tabitu Columna one of the firft fetters of it forth, fitly names it K^ifter Pertwianu* tubcrofu>t%

and Flos Soli< Fameftanus,becaufe it fo much refembles the Flos Solis, and for that he firft obferued

irgrowingin the garden of Cardinal FaweJi/a
i
whoha.d procured roots thereoffrom the Weft In-

dies. Pelliterim callcth this Heliotropium Jndicnm tuberosum
5
and Bauhmm in his Prodromm fets it

forth by the name ofCbryfanthtmum Utifolium Brafilianum ; but in his Pinax he hath it by the name
of
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of Hel:.inthcmum Indicmm tuberosum. Alfoour countryman WParkinfon hath exa&Iy deliuered the

hiftorie of this by the name of B.trtat<ts dc C.j>7.i^,EngIifhing it Potatoes of Canada : now al thefc

that hauc written and mentioned it bring it from America, but from far different places, as from

Peru,BrafilI,and Canada: but this is not much materiall,feeing it now growes fowell and plenti-

fully in fomany places of England. I will therefore deliuer you the hiftorie as I hauc rccciued it

from my oft mentioned friend M 1 Goodyer}vfho,is you may fee by the date,tooke it prefently vpon

the firft arriuall into England.

| Fhsfolis Pyrimidtihs.

Ierufalem Artichoke.

^J
The Description.

Fhsfolis Pyramidalis^ panto flore, tuberofa ra*

dice Heliotropinm Indicant quorundam,

THis wonderfull encreafing plant hath

growing vp from one roor,one,fomtimes

two, three, or more round greene rough
hairy ftraked ftalks, commonly about twc'ue

foot highjfomtimes fixteene foot or hi<;her,as

big as a cbildes arme, full ofwhite fpongtous
pith within. The leaues grow all alongft the

ftalkes out oforder, of a lighr greene colour,

rough, fharpe pointed, about 8 menes broad,

and tenoreleuen inches long,deeply notched
or indented about the edges , very like the

leaues of the common Flos (olts Peruanus, but

nothing crumpled,and not fo bioadtthe ftalks

diuide themfclues into many long branches

euen from the roots to their very tops,bearing

leaues fmaller and fmaller toward the tops,

- making the herbc appear like a little tree.nar-

rower and flenderer toward the top, in fafhion

ofa fteeple or pyramide. The floures with vs

grow onely at the tops of the ftalks and bran-

ches , like thofe of the faid Flosfilis , but no
bigger than our common fingle Marigold,

confiding oftwelue or thirteen ftraked fharpe:

pointed bright yellow bordering leaues,grow-

ing forth of a fcaly fmall hairy head , with a

fmall yellow thrummy matter within. Thefe
floures by reafon of their late flouring, which
is commonly two or three weckes after Mi-
chaelmalTejncuer bring their feed topcrFefti-

on j and itmaketh fhew of abundance offmal
heads neere the tops of theftalkes and bran-

ches, forth of the bofoms of the Ieaues.which

neuer open and floure withvs, by reafon they are deftroyed with the frofts, which otherwife it fee-

meth would be a goodly fpcctacle. The ftalke fends forth many fmal! creeping roots,whercby it

is fed or nouriftiedjfull ofhairy threds euen from the vpper part of the earth, fprcading far abroad:

arnongft which from the main root grow forth many tuberous roots,cluftring together, fomtimes

faftned to the great root it felfe, fometimes growing on long ftrings a foot or more from the roor^

railing or heauing vp the earth aboue them, and fometimes appearing abouc the earth, producing

fromthcincreafcof one root,thirty,forty,or fifty in number,ormorc, making in all vfually aboue

a pecke,many times necrehalfeabu(hell,ifthe foile be good. Thefc tuberous roots are of a red-

difh colour without, of a foft white fubftancc within,bunchcd or bumped out many waies, fome-

times as big as a mans fift/jr not fo big,with white nofesor peakes where they wil fprouror grow

the next yearc. The ftalkcs bowed downe, and fome part of them coucrcd oner with earth , fend

forth fmall creeping threddy roots,and alfo tuberous roots like the formcr,which I haue found by

experience. Thefe tincrous roots will abide aline in the earth all Winter,though the ftalkcs and

roots by which they were nourifhed vtterly rot and pcrifli away ; and will begin tofpringvpagam

at the beginning of May,fcldome fooner.

trr
3 % T*t
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^[ The place.

Where this plant groweth naturally! know not. In An.\6ij I receiued two fmall roots there-

offrom M r Franqueutllof London, no bigger than hens egges
5
the one 1 planted, and the other I

gaue to a friend : myne brought me a pecke of roots,wherewith I ftored Haropfture.

^[ TheVertues.

Thefe roots are drelTed diners wayes, fome boile them in water, and after ftew them with fiicke

and butter,adding a little ginger. Others bake them in pies,putting Marrow^ateSjGingerjRai-

fonsof thefun,Sacke,&c. Others fome other way as they are led by their skill in Cookerie. But

in my judgcment,which way foeuer they be dreft and eaten,they ftirre and caufe a filthy loathfom

ftinking winde within the body, thereby caufing the belly to be pained and tormented j and are a

meat more fit for fwine, than men : yet fome fay they haue vfually eaten them, and haue found no
fuchwindy qualitiein them, ij03.ob.i6ii. lohn Goody er. %

I Cbamdmelum,

CammomilJ.

Chap« i6i. Of Qammowitt.

2 Chdmdmelum nudum odoratum*

Sweet naked Cammomill.

^J TheDcfiripion.

i 'T1
diftinguim thekindesof Cammomils with fundry defcriptions, would bee but to

inlarge the VoIume,and fmal profit would thereby redound to the Reader,confidering

they are fo well knownetoall : notwithstanding it fhal not be amiiTe to fay fom thing,

of them, to keep the order and method of the book hitherto obferue^.Thecommon Cammomili
hath
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:i many weak and feeble branches trailing vpon the ground,taking hold on rhc top of rhc earth

as it runueth,whereby it greatly iucreafeth. The leaues are very fine, and much jaggedOr deepcly

cuc.of a fttong fvveci fmcli : among which come forth the floirres,Iike vntothc field Dai(le,borde-

rccUboutthe edge with a pale of white leaues .-the middle part is yellow, compofed of the like

rhnill together as is that oftheDaific. The root is very Iraall and threddy.

2 The fecond kinde of Cammomill hath leaucs^oots, (talks, and creeping branches like the

pfeccJenr |
ures grow at the tops of fmal tender ftems,which are nothing elfc but fuch yel-

low clixunifiiy nutter as is in the midft of the reft of the Cammomils, without any pale or border

of white floure?,as the others haue : the whole plant is of a plcafing fweet fmelljwhcrcupon fome

jiauegiueh it this additioni0^r4f««r.

-
.
This third Cammomill differeth not from the former,fauing that the leaues hcrof are verie

much doubled with white Icaues
5
infomuch that the yellow thrum in the middle is little feen,and

the other vc ry fingie,wherein confifteth the difference.

i&mclum Avglicumflort multiflici,

Don b le rlon red C ammomi 1 1

.

4 ChamAmelum Rom>wuwi

Romane Cammomill.

4 Koman Cammomilhath many (lender ftalks,yet differ and ftrongcr tnanany of the ethers

by reafon whereof it ftandcth more vpright,and doth not creep vpon the earth as the reft do. The
Jeauesareof a more whitifh colour,tending to the colour of the leaues of VV0.1l. Tncfloures be

likewife yellow in the middle,and placed about with a border of fmall white fioures.

% The Place.

Thefe plants are fetid gardens both for plcafurc and alfo profit.

^y the Time.

They flourc moft part of all the Summer.
^ rhc
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^J The Names.

Cararaoraill is called Cham&melum : of fome, ^Anthemis^ and Leucanthemii, and alfo LettcantBc-

tfw;,efpecially that double floured Cammomill
;
which Greek nameistakenfrom thewhitenefie

of his floure :in Englifh,Cammomill ; fo called becaufe the floures haue the fmell ofms^, an ap-

pkjwhich is plainly perceiued in common Cammomill.

^[ TheTemferature,

Cammomilljfaith Galenas hot and dry in the firft degree,and of thin parts : it is of force to di-

geft,flacken,andrarifie .alfo it is thought to be IiketheRofeinthinnelTeofparts,commingtothe

operation of oile in heate
}
\vhich are to man familiar and temperat : wherefore it is a fpecial helpe

againft vvearifomncfTe : it eafeth and mitigateth pain,it mollifieth and fuppleth,aad all thefe ope-

rations are in our vulgar Cammomill,as common experience teacheth, for it heateth moderately,

and drieth little.

^| TheVertues.

A Cammomil is good againft the Collicke and ftone, it prouoketh vrine,and is moft lingular in

Clyfters made againft the forefaid difeafes.

U Oile of Cammomill is exceeding good againft all manner of ache and paine, bruifings, Shrin-

king of finucs,hardneflc,and cold fwellings.

C The deco&ion ofCammomill made in wine and drunke, is good againft coldnelTcin the fto-

mackjfoure belchings
3
voideth windcand mightily bringeth downe the monethly courfes.

D The Egyptians haue vfed it for a remedie againft all cold agues,and they did therfore confecrat

it(as Galen (aith)to their Deities.

E The decodion made in white wine and drunke expclleth the dead child, and fecondine or after-

birth fpeedily.and clenfeth thofe parts.

F The herb boiled in poiTet ale and giuen to drink
%
eafeth the pain of the cheft comming ofwind,

expelleth tough and clammy flegme,and helpeth children of the Ague.

G The herb vfed in baths prouoketh fweat,rarifieth the skin,and openeth the pores : briefly, it mi-

tigateth gripings and gnawings of the belly,allayeth the paine of the fides,mollifieth hard fwel-

lings,and waftethaway raw and vndigefted humors.

H The oile compounded of the flours performeth the famcand is a remedie againft all wearifbra-

neflc,being with good fuccefTe mixed with all thofe things that are applied to mitigate paine.

Ch av.z6z*

Of sZAfajJiiteed ormlde Cammomill.

% TheKindes.

THere be three kindes of wilde Cammomil, which are generally called in Latine CotuU j one
flunking, and two other not (linking ^ the one hath his floure all white throughout the com-

pafTc,and alio in the middle, and the other yellow. Befides thefe there is another with verie faire

double floures void of frnqll,which M r Bartbolmew Lane a Kentifh gentleman found growing wild

in a field in the Ifland of Tenet3neere toahoufecailed Queakes,fomtime belonging to Sir Henrie

Crijpe. Likewife Mr Hesketh before rcmembred,found it in the garden ofhis Inne at Barnet, ifmy
meraorie faile me not,at the figne ofthe red Lyon, or neere vntoit, and in a poore womans garden

as he was riding into Lancashire.

$ The double floured May-weed, in the yeare 1632,1 (being in company with Mr Wil, Br*ad>

M l lames Clark, and fome other London Apothecaries in the Ifle of Tenet) found it growing wild
vpon the cliffe fide clofe by the tonrne ofMargate,and in fome other places of the Ifland. $

^J The Defcripuon.

1 \ JV Ay-weed bringeth forth round ftalks,grcen,brittle,and full of juice, parted intoma-

iVA uy branches thicker and higher than thofe of Cammomil ; the leaues in like maner
are broader,and ofa blackifh green colour. The floures are like in form and color,yet

commonly larger,ofa rankc and naughty fmell. The root is wooddy,and perifheth when the feed

is ripe. The whole plant ftinketh,and giueth a ranke fmell.

* This
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£ This herb variespn that it is found fomtimes with narrower,and otherwhiles with broader

ieaues ; as alio w ich a ltrong vnplca iant fnieIl,or without any fmell at all : the flours alfo are fingle

or elle(which is feldomc found)vcry double, t

2 The yellow May-weed hath a fmall aud tender root,from which rifethvp a feeble ftalkedi-

uiding it felfe into many other branches,whereupon grow Ieaues not vnlikc to Camomil,but thin-

ner and fewer in number : the floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkssof agold yellow colour. $ This
I take to be no other than the Bttfhbdmm* vertimoiour Author,formerIy defcribed in the fecond
place,Chap,157.

3 The mountain Cammomill hath Ieaues fbmewhat deepely cut in almoft to the middle rib,

chicke alfo and juicic,ofa bitterifh tafte,and ofno vnplcafant fmell : the ftalks are weak,and fome
foot high, carrying at their tops fingle floures,bigger,yet like thofe of Cammomill, yellow in the
middle,with a border of twenty or more long white Ieaues incompafling it. It increafethmuch,as
Cammomildoth,and hath creeping roots. ItisfoundvpontheStirian Alps,and floureth in Iuly
and Augu ft. Clufitu hath fet this forth by the n&mcofLeHcamhemitm Alpnum. $

i Cotul.ifcctida.

Mayweed.
$ 3 Leucdnthcmum AlpnumClufiji

Wilde Mountain Cammomil,

% The Place.

They grow in Cone fields necre vnto path waies,and in the borders offields.

q The Time,

They flourc in Iuly and Auguft.

«g The Names,

May- weed is called in (hops Cotulafeetida: of Fuchfius,Parthemum,and Virgineabutnoi truly:of

others,

x

M,r%.- in high-Dutch, fctOtCnMll : in low-Dutch,^afct)ebloemen ; in Vicnch>Efpargoutte:

in Englifh,May-weed,wilde Camraomilljand (linking Mathes.

1J
The Temperature and'Fertues.

May-weed is not vfed for meat nor medicine, and therefore the faculties arevnknowne
5
yet all A

ofthem are thought to be hot and dry,& like after a fort in operation to Cammomil,but nothing

at all agreeing with mans nature : notwithftanding it is commended againft the infirmities of the

mother,fecingall ft inking things are good againft thofe difeafes.

It is
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It is an vnprofitable weed among eorne, railing blifteis vpon the hands ofweeders and reapers.

Chap. i6$. OfPellitorie of Spaine.

«|J
The Defeription.

i ~\rrethrum
ym Englifh Pellitorie of Spain (by the name whereof fome do vnproperly cal

J^
another planr,which is indeed the true Imperatoria or Mafterwort,& not Pellitory) hath

great and fat leaues like vnto Fennell, trailing vpon the ground : amongft which imme-
diatly from the root rifeth vp a fat great ftem,bearing at the top a goodly floure failiionedlike the

great fingle white Dai(ie,whofe bunch or knob in the midft is yellow like that ofthe Daifie, and

bordered about with a pale of fmall leaues exceedingwhite on the vpper fide, and vnder of a faire

purple colour : the root is long,of the bignelTe ofa finger,very hot,and ofa burning tafte.

2 The wilde Pellitorie groweth vp like vnto wild Cheruile,refembling the leaues oiCattcalis,

ofa quicke and nipping tafte like the leaues of Dittander or Pepperwort : the floures grow at the

top of the (lender ftalks
3
in fmall tufts or fpoky vmbels>ofa white colour : the root is toughjOf the

bignelTe of a little fingerjwith fome threds thereto belonging,and of a quick biting tafte.

i Pjrethrum officinarum.

PelJitorieof Spaine.

a Pyrtthrumjyluejlre.

VVilde Pellitorie.

^J The Place.

It groweth in my garden very plentifully.

«JJ
The Time.

It floureth and feedeth in Iuly and Auguft.

^ The Names,
Pellitorie ofSpaine is called in Greeke ^>.8e;» , by reaton ofhis hot and fiery tafte : in Shops al-

{oPyrethrum; inLatine, Saliuaris : in Italian, pyntbre : in Spanifh, pelitre ':. in French, Pied dl

Alexandre,
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s4ux.w«'rt\that is to fay, Pes Alex.wdnnus&x Alexanders foot : in high and low Dutch, ©etftSittt
in Englith, Pellitorie of Spainc ; and of fomc, Bertram, after the Dutch name : and this is the

right /Vr^r/zw, or Pellitorie of Spainc
;
for that which diners here in England take to bee the

ri^htjisnot fo, as I haue before noted.

^J
The Temperature and Vcrtues.

The root of Pellitorie of Spainc is very hoc and burning, by reafon whereofit taketh away the A
cold fhiueringofAgues, that haue been oflong continuance, and is good forthofc thacarc taken

with adeadpaliie, as Diofcorides writeth.

The fame is with good fucceilc mixed with Antidotes or connterpoyfbns which feme againft B
the megrim or continuallpaine of the head, the dizzinefle called Vertigo, the apoplexy, the falling

hcknefle, the trembling of the finewes,and palflcs, for it is a lingular good and effectual 1 remedy
forallcoldandcontinuall infirmities of the head and finewes.

Pyrttbrum taken with hony is good againft all cold difeafes of the brainc. C
The root chewed in the mouth dravveth forth great (tore of rheume, (lime, and filthy watcrifh D

humors, and cafcth the paineofthc teeth, efpecially ifit be ftamped with a little Stauef-acrc,and

tied in a fmall bag, and put into the mouth, and there fuffered to remaine a certaine (pace.

If it be boiled in Vineger, and kept warme in the mouth it hath the fame effe£h E
The oy Ie wherein Pellitorie hath been boy led is good to anoint the body to procure fweating, F

and is excellent good to anoint any part that is bruifed and blacke, although the member be de-

clining to mortification : it is good alfo for fuch as are ftricken with the palfle.

It is mod fingular for the Surgeons ofthe Hofpitals to put into theirvn&ions contra Neapolita- G
mm morbnm^ and fuch other difeafes that be coufln germanes thereunto.

Chap. 264.; Of Leopards bane.

t 1 Doronicum minus Officinarttnt.

Small Leopards banc.
f i Poronicum majus offcinarum ,

Great Leopards bane.

^r The Defcription.

OF this plant Doronicum, there be fundry kindes, whereof I will onely touch fourc. ps,

donxus vnproperlycalleth it ^A conitum PardahancLes, which hath hapned through rhc

neglige c

'
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negligence oiDio[corides and Thcopbraftus, who in defcribing Doronicum, haue not onely omitted

the flonrcs thereof, but haue committed that negligence in many and diuers other plants, leauing

out in many plants which they haue defcribed,thc fpeciall accidentsjwhich hath not a little trou-

bled the ftudyand determination of the beft Herbariftsof late yeares.not knowing certainly what

to determine and fetdowne info ambiguous a matter, iome taking it one way, and fome another,

and fome elkeming it to be Aconitum. But for the better vnderftanding hereof, know that this

word Aconitum, as it is a name attributed to diuers plants, fo it is tobeconfidered, that all plants

called by this name are malignant and venomous, as with the juyce and root whereof fuch as hun-

ted after wilde and noy fome beafts, were woont to embrue and dip their arrowes,the foonerand

more furely todifpatch and flay the beaft in chafe. But for the proofeofthe goodneffe of this Do-

ronicum^and the reft of his kinde,know alfo,That Lobel writeth of one called Uhn deFro'ede
3whoatc

very many of the roots at fnndry times, and found them very pleafant in taft,and very comfortable.

Buttoleauecontrouerfies, circumftances,and obieclions which here might be brought in and al-

ledged, alTure your fclues that this plant Doronicum minus Officinarum (whoferoots Pen* reporteth

he found plentifully growing vpon the Pede-mountaine hills and certaine high places in France)

hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground,fomwhat like Plantaine : among which rife vp many ten-

der hairy ftalks fome handfull and an halfe high, bearing at the top certaine fingle yellow floures,

which when they fade change into downe,and are carried awaywiththe wind. The roots are thick

and many, very crookedly crofling and tangling one within another, refembling a Scorpion,and in

iome yeares do grow in our Englifh gardens into infinite numbers.

3 Doronicum radice repente,

Cray, fifh Wolfes bane.

4 Doronicum bnchiataradicc.

Winged Wolfes bane.

2 The fecond kinde of Doronicum hath larger leaues than the former, but round, and broader,

almoft like the fmall leaues ofthe Clot or Bur : among which rifeth vp a ftalk fcarfe a cubit high :

the floures are like the former:the root is longer and bigger than the former, barred ouerwith ma-

ny fcaly barkes, in colour white, andfhining like white marble, hauingon each fide one arme or

finne,not vnlike to the fea Shrimpc called Squilla marina
y
or rather like the ribs or fcales ofa Scor-

pions body, and is fweet in tafte.

3 The third kinde of Doronicum^ growing naturally in great aboundance in the mountaines
of
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of France.isaifo brought intoand acquainted with our Englifh grounds, bearing very large Ieaues

ofa light yellowifh grcenc>and hairy like PilofelUpx Cucurnis agrcfiis . The ftalkcs arc a cubic high,

hauing at the top yellow tiourcs like Bwfhthdmmm%
or Confolida. mediavttlnerariorupt . all the root is

barred and welted oner with fcalcs like the taile ofa Scorpion, white ofcolour, and in tafte fwcer,

with fame bictcrnefle.ycclding forth much cIammine(Te,which is veryaftringent.

4 The fourth kinde hereof is found in the wooddy mountaines about Turin and Sauoy, very

Jike vnto the former, fauing that the Ieaues are fomewhat rougher,the floures greater
5
and the (talks

higher. But to be fhorr,each ofthefe kindes are Co like one another, that in (hew, tafte, fmell, and
manner of growing they fecmc to be as it were all one : therefore it were fuperfluous to (land vpon
their variety ofnames, Pardaliancbisjdyotfonum^ Thd-jfhonum^ Camorum, & fuch YikQ^Thcopbrafttu^

D;ofcerid.s, Pit*}, or any ofthe new Writers, which names they haue giuen vnto Dorvnicum 3 for by
the opinion of the moft skilfull in plants, they are but Synonimaesof one kinde of plant. And
though thefe old writers fpeake of the hurtfull qualities of thefe plants

5
yet experience teacheth

vs,that they haue written what they haue heard and read, and not what they haue knowne and pro-

ucd ; for it is apparant that Doromcum (by the confent of the old and new writers) is vfed as an an-

tidote or certainc treacle,as well in the confections de Gtmmls tMefua, as in Eltciuario ^iramatttm*

And though CMattbiolusdifcWizrQth. againft the vfe thereof, and calleth it Pardalimches, that is,

Wolfesbanej yet Ice the learned know, that quantitas, non qualitas^ nocet : ior though Saffron be
comfortable to the hcartjet ifyou giue thereof,or 6f Muske,or any fuch cordial thing, too great a

quantitie,it killeth the party which receiueth it.

5 Dorenicum anguflifolium AnjirUctim %

Narrow leafed VVolfesbane.

% 6 Dorcnicum Stiriacumflore ample ,

Large floured Wolfes bane.

$ 5 To thefe foure formerly intended by our Author, may we fitly adde fome others out of
Clufius. The firft ofthefe hath a ftalkefome foot high, foft, rough, and creftcd : the Ieaues are few,
thicke, narrow, long, very greene and fhining,ycthairie on their vppcr fides, bu: fmooth on the
lower fides, and ofa lighter greene* yet thofe that adornc the ftalkcs are narrower : there groweth
commonly at the top ofthe ftalke one finglefloureof thefhape and bignefie of the common Do-
ronicum described in the fecond p!ace,butofa brighter yellow: the feed is littleand blackifh, and
is carried away with the winde : the root is fmall, blackifh, and joyntcd, hauing fomewhat thlckp

S ff white
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white fibres,and anavomacicke tafte. This floures in Iuly and Auguft,and growes in rockie places

vpon the higheft Alpes. clitfius (the firftand onely defcriber thereof) calls it Doronicum 2. five

^duflriacum 1.

6 This growes fomewhat higher than thelaft defcribed, and hath much broader and rounder

Icaues,and thofe full ofveines,and fnipt about the edges. The knots and off-fets of the roots de-

fccnd not downe,but run on the furfaceof the ground,and fo fends forth fibres at each fide,to fallen

them and attract nouriihment. The flourc is like that ofthe former, but much larger. This grow-

eth in the high mountainous places of Stiria, and floures at the fame time as the former, clufius

calls this Doronicum ^..Stiriacum.

7 This is the largeft ofall the rcft,and hath a ftalke two cubits or more high,of the thick nclle

ofones little finger ,crefted, rough, and toward the top diuided into fundry branches. The leaues

next to the root arc round, wrinkled, hairy, and faftned to a long ftalke : thofe towards the top of
the ftalke are longer and narrower, and ingirt the ftalke at their fettingon. The floures are large

and yellow, like to the other plants ofthis kinde : the feed alfo is carried away with the winde, and

is longifh, and of a greenifh colour : the root is knotty or joynted like to a little Shrimpe, and of a

whitifh grecne colour. This floures in Iuneor Iuly,and growes vpon the like places as the former.

Clufim calls this Doronicum rj,i^fufiriacttm 3. %

% 7 Doronicum maximum.

The grcateft Wolfe-bane.
^J

The Place.

The place is fufficiently fet forth in the de-

scription • yet you fhall vnderftand , that I

haue the two firft in my Garden
5
the fecond

hath bcene found and gathered in the cold

mountaines of Northumberland by D'.Pewy
lately of London dcceafcd,a man ofmuch ex-

perience and knowledge in Simples , whole

death my felfe and many others do greatly be-

waile.

^T The Time.

They floure in the months of Iune and Iuly.

^j The Names.

Concerning their names I haue already

fpoken
;
yet fith I would be glad that our En-

gliih women may know how to call it, they

may terme Doronicum by this name, Cray-fifh

PiiTe-a-bed, becaufe the floure is like Dande-

lion,which is called Pi (Ie- a- bed.

t Our Author certainly at the beginning

of this Chapter did not well vnderftand what
he faid, when he arlirmcs, That the reafon of
the not we 1 knowing the Doronicum ofthe A fl-

uents was, [through the negligence of Diofce-

ridesund. Theophrafusyvho in defcribing Dero-

nicum&c] Now it is manifeft,that neither of

thefe Authors,nor any of the Antient Greekes

euer fo much as named Doronicum . but that

which he fhould haue faid,was,That the want

ofexact defcribing the Acomtam thclypbonoa in

Thcophrajlut) and Aconitnm Pardalianchcs in Di-

cfcorides (which are iudged to be the fame plant and all one with our Doronicum) hath becne the

caufe, that the controucrfic which tJMAtthiolm and others haue oflateraifed cannot be fully de-

termined • which is, Whether that vulgar Doronicum, vfed in (Lops, and defcribed in this Chap.

ter,be thel^Aconi'um pardalianchcs ? iM^thiolw affirmes it is, and much and vehemently exciaimes

againft the vfe thereof in cordiall Electuaries, as that which is of a moft pernitious and deadly

qualitic, becaufe that(as he afflrmes)it will kill dogs mow iW<w*/» alfo feemes to incline tolas

opinion : but others (and not without good reafon) deny it-as Gcfacr in his Epiftles,whr>madc of-

ten triall of it vpon himfelfc : part of his words are fet downe hereafter by our Author (being tran-

flated out of Dodonxm) and fome part alfb you fhall finde added in the end of the venues \ and

thefe are other fome ; Plura alia nuncomttlo, qmbm fender e liquidopffem, nee Doronicnm nornsm nee

Aeon 'turn
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A>0):';!umvilo.modo tjfc vmenMnm hmiai. Cani'btu autcm Ictiferum ejfcfc/o, nonfolumfi Dracbmarum 4.

iimfi vniws pondcrejununt . And before he faid,quaftrw» alta. multa earnBus ftnt venena^ qux homi-

p,j\.i'uirufk7it \
i't it tjjm&ifat&l Of the lame opinion with Gefrer isPena and Lobel^who^iducrf.

pma$o0 ijwirio largely handle this matter, and exceedingly derideand fcoflc at ^Matthiolm for

his vehement declaiming againft the vie thereof. Now bricfely my opinion is this,Thar the Doro-

flWMf here mentioned is not tluc mentioned and written ofby Serapto and the Arabians : neither is

it the Acmritum PardJiamhci otDwfcoridcs, nor of fo malignant a quality as Matthtolus would haue

itjfor I my felfealfo haue o: ten eaten of it,and that in a pretty quantity,without the leaft offence.}:

^j Tie Nature andVenues.

I haue fufEciently fpoken of that for which I haue warrant to write, both touching their natures A
and vermes ; for the matter hath continued fo ambiguous and fo doubtfull,yea,and fo full of con-

trouerfies, that I darenot commit that to the world which I haue read : thefe few lines therefore

fhall fuifice for this prefenr ; the reft which might be faid I refer to the greatand learned Do&ors,
jnd tovourovvncconlideration.

Thefe herbes arc mixed with compound medicines that mitigate the paine of the eies, and by B
reafon of his cold cjuality,being frelh and greene, it helpeth the inflammation or fiery heate of the
eyes.

It is reported and aftirmed,that it killeth Panthers,Swine,Wolues,and all kinds ofwilde beafts, C
being giuing them with Re(h,TheophraJ?fa faith,That it killeth CattelI,Sheep,Oxen,and all foure-

footed beafb,within the compaiTe ofone day, not by taken it inwardly only,but ifthe herb or root

be tied vnto their priuie parts. Yet hee writeth further. That the root being drunke is a remedy
againft the flinging of Scorpions -which fheweth,that thisherbeor the root thereof is not deadly

to man,but to diuers beafts only : which thing alfo is found out by triall and manifeft experience -

for Conrade Gefner (a man in our time Angularly learned, and a raoft diligent fearcher of many
things) in a certaine Epiftle written two Adolphus 0<w,(neweth, That hehimfelfe hath oftentimes

inwardly taken the root hereofgreene,dry, whole, preferued with hony,and alfo beaten to ponder;

and that euen the very fame day in which he wrote thefe things, he had drunke with warme water

two drams of the roots made into fine pouder, neither felt he any hurt thereby : and that he often-

times alio had giuen the fame to his ficke Patients, both by it felfe, and alfo mixed with other

things, and that very luckily. Moreouer, the Apothecaries in (lead of Dormcum doevfe (though
amilTe) the roots thereofwithout any manifeft danger.

That this Acemtt killeth dogs,it isvery certaine, and found out by triall : which thing Matthie- D
hu could hardly beleeue,but that at length he found it out to be true by a manifeft example, as he
confeffeth in his Commentaries.

X I haue (faith Gefner) oft with very pood fuccefle prefcribed it to my Patients, both alone, as E
alfo mixed with otheTmcdicines, efpecially in the Vertigo and falling ficknefTe : fometimes alfo I

mix therewith Gentian, the ponder of MiQe-toe, and i^tjlramia : thus it workes admirable effects

in the Epilepfie,ifthe vfe thereof be continued for fome time. $

t Formerly the figure th t wis in the firfl phee flieuld haoebecne in thefceond.and chefirft and feeond were confounded in the defeription.

C 11 a p. 265. Of Sage.

^j The Deferipthfc

1 '""I""' He great Sage isvery full of ftalkes,foure fquare, ofa wooddy fubftance, parted into

I branchcs,about the which grow broad Ieaues,Iong,wrinklcd,rough, whitifh, very like

to theleaucs of wilde Mullein, but rougher, and not fo white, like in roughnefTc to

woollen cloath thread-bare : the floures ftand forked in the tops ofthe branches like thofe of dead

Nettlc,or of Clarie,of a purple blew colour;in the place ofwhich doth grow little blackifh feeds,

in fmall huskes. The root is hard and wooddy, fending forth a number of little firings.

2 The IelTer Sage is alfo a fhrubby plant, fpred into branches like to the former, but Icflcr :

the ftalkcs hereof are tenderer: the leaucs be long, letter, narrower, but not lelTc rough: to which

there do grow in the place wherein they arc fixed to the ftal ke, two little leaues ftanding on cither

fide one right againft another, fomewhat after the manner of finnes or littleeares: the floures are
"

D &
S ff 2 eared
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eared blew like thole of the former : the root alfo is wooddy, both ofthem ar e of a certaine ftfong

fmell, but nothing at all offenfiue ^and that which is the lefler is the better.

3 This Indian Sage hath diners branches ofa vvooddy fubfUnce,wherondogrow fmall leaues,

long,rougb, and narrow,ofan oueiworuecplour,and ofa mod fiveet and fragrant fmell.The flourcs

grow alongft the tops of the branches, ef;a white colour, in forme like the precedent. The root is

tough and vvooddy.

4 The Mountaine Sage hath an vpiight ftalke fmooth and plainc, whereupon doe grow broad

rough and rugged leaues, fleightly nicked, and vneuenly indented about the edges,of an hoary co-

lour, ftiarpe pointed, and of a ranke fmell : the floures grow alongft the topof the flalke, in fhape

like thofeof Rofemary, of awhitifli colour. The root is likewifewooddy.

.7;

I Saluia major.

Great Sage.

2 Sdluid minor*

Small Sage,

'

5 We haue in our gardens a kindeofSage, the leaues whereof are reddifli
;
partof thofefed

leaues are ftripped with white,others mixed with white,greene, and red,cuen as Nature lift to play

with fuch plants. This is an elegant variety, and is called Salvia variegata elegant
t
\'ariegated or

painted Sage.

6 We haue alfo another,the leaues whereofare for the mod part white,fomewhat mixed with

greene,oftcn one leafe white,and another greene,eucn as Nature lift,as we haue faid. This is not fo

rare as the former, norneerc fo beautiful!, wherefore it may be termed Salvia variegata vulgaris

Common painted Sage.

$ 7 There is kept in fomc ofour chiefe gardens a fine Sage, which in fhape and manner of

growing refembles the fmaller Sage, but in fmell and tafte hath fomc affinity with Wormewood

;

whence it may be termed Saluia Abfintbites^ or W7ormewood Sage. Bauhint ox\t\y hath mentioned

this, and that in the fourth place in his Pinax pag. 237. by thenameof Sduiaminor altera.- and hec

addes, Hac odore & fapore eft t^ibfinth^ floreque rubente ; that is, This harh the fmell and tafte of
Wormewood, and a red flourerbut ours (ifmy memory faile me not) hatbawhitifliflourc :ic is

a tender plant,and muft be carefully preferued from the extremity of Winter. I firft fav thW
Sage with M'.O/w^and by him it was communicated to fomc others.

8 Tin
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3 Salvia India .

Indian Sage.

$ S Salvia Cretica pemifera.

Apple-bearing Sage of Candy,

4 Salvia i^Alywa.

Mountainc Sage.

% 8 Salvia Cretica non fomtfera".

Candy Sage without Apples*

Sff j
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8 This which we here ginc you hath pretty large leaues, and thofe alfo very hairy on the vnder

fide,but rough on the vpper fide like as rhe ordinary Sage. The ftalkes are rough and hairy, foure

fquare bclow,and round at their tops. The fioures in their growing and fhape are like thofe of the
ordinarv, but of a whitifh purple colour ^ and fading, they are each ofthem fucceeded by three or

foure feeds, which are larger than in other Sages, and fo fill their feed-veiTels, that they fhew fike

berries . The fmell of the whole plant is fomewhat more vehement than that of the ordinarie : the

Jcaues alio haue fometimes little eares or appendices,as in the fmaller or Pig-Sage : and in Candy
(the naturall place of the growth) it beares excrefcences, or Apples (ifwe may fo terme them) of
the bignede of large Galls, or Oke-Apples: whence Clupus hath giuen you two figures by the

fame tides as I here prefent the fame to your view. MattbioluSyDodontusflnd. others alfo haue made
mention hereof. $

% 7he Place,

Thefe kindes of Sage grow not wilde in England : I haue them all in my garden : moft ofthem
are very common.

t The fine or elegant painted Sage was firft found in a country Garden, by W.IobnTradefcant,

and by him imparted toother louers of plants. $

ifi The Time.

Tlitfe Sages floure in Iune and Iuly, or later : they are fitly remoued and planted in March.

^f The Names.

Sage is called in Greeke, ?*«*/«*«»' the Apothecaries, the Italians, and the Spaniards keepe the

Latino name Salvia : in high Dutch, Walton t in French, Sauge : in low Dutch, ^3U<C tin Eng.
liihjSage.

^| The Temperature.

Sageismanifeftly hot and dry in the beginning of the third degre, or in thelatcr end ofthe
fecond • it hath adjoyned no little aftri&ion or binding.

% The Vermes.

A i^dgrippa and likewife A'itius haue called it the Holy-herbe, becaufe women with childe ifthey

be like to come before their time,and are troubled with abortments,do eate thereof to their great

good j for it clofeth the matrix, and maketh them fruitfull,it retaineth the birth,andgiuethit

life,and ifthe woman about the fourth day ofher going abroad a Iter her childing,fhall drinkenine

ounces of the juyce of Sage with a little fait, and then vfe the company of her husband, {he fhall

without doubt conceiue and bring forth ftoieofchildren,which are the bleffing of God. Thus far

K^dgrippa.

B Sage is lingular good for the head and braine ; it quickneth the fences and memory, (Irength-

neth the finewes, rcftoreth healthto thofe that haue the pal fie vpon a moift caufe, takes away (ha-

king or trembling ofthe members $ and being put vp into the nolthrils, it draweth thin flegme out

ofthe head.

q It is likewife commended againft the fpitting of bloud, the cough, and paines of the fides, and
bitings of Serpents.

D The juyce ofSage drunke with hony is good for thofe that fpit and vomit bloud, and ftoppeth

the flux thereofincontinently^expelleth winde,drieth the dropfic
3
helpeth the palfie, ftrengthneth

the finewes,and cleanfeth the bloud.

£ The leaues fodden in water,with Wood-binde leaues,Plantaine,Rofemary, Hony, AlIome,and
fome white wine, make an excellent water to wafh the fecret parts of man or woman, and for can-

kers or other forenelTc in the mouth,efpeciaIly if you boyle in the fame a fairc bright mining Sea-

cole,which maketh it of greater efficacy.

F No man needs to doubt ofthewhoIefomnefTe ofSage Ale, being brewed as it fhould be, with
Sage,Scabious,Bctony,Spikenard,Squinanth,and Fennell feeds.

G The leaues of red Sage put into a woodden difh, wherein is put very quicke coles, with fome
afhes in the bottome of the difh to keepe the fame from burning, and a little vinegre fprinkled vp-

on the leaues lying vpon the coles, and fo wrapped in Iinnencloath,andholdenveryhotvntothe

fide ofthofe that are troubled with a grieuous ftitch, taketh away the paineprefently : The fame
helpeth greatly the extremity ofthepleurifie.

o

.
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Chap. \66. Of French Sage or wooddy £\4u lieu?n

I Verbafium Mattbioli.

French Sage.

f 3 Phlomos Lychnites Syriaca.

Syrian Sage-leaucd Mullein.

$ z Vtrbafcum ang uflu !>a (i i*
r
9 'tjs.

The JefTer French Sa^e.

•~<.~

^[ The Deferif>tion.

I Y \ 7 lid Mullein,wooddy Mullein, Mat-

YY thitlus his Mullein,or French S*ge
groweth vp like afmall wooddie

fhrub,hauing many wooddy branches of a woollie

and hoarie colour,foftand downy : whereupon are

placed thicke hoarie leaues,ofa ftrong ponrick (a-

uour,in (hape like the leaues of Sage, whereupon
the vulgar people call it French Sage : towar.i the

top ofthe branches are placed roundles or cn>w n< t >

ofyellow gaping floures like thofe of dead • ettle,

but much greater.The root is thicke,tough,ar,d of
a wooddy fubftance,as is all the reft of the plant.

t 2 There is another fort hereof that is vcr. like

the other,fauing that the leaues & euery other part

ofthisplant,hathamoftfweetand pleafant fraell,

and the other more ftrong and offenfiuc:che leaues

alfo are much Ieflerand narrower,fomwhac re fern-

bling thofe ofthe IclTer Sage.

$ 3 I thinkeitnotamiflfeheretoinferrrnis

no leflerare than beautifull plant, which differs

from the laft defcri'oed in the maner ofgrowing 8c

fhape of the floures,which refemblc thofe of the

Lychnis Chalcedonica,ox None-fuch,but arc ofa yel-

low colour. The leaues are hairy ,narrow,and (Imp
potnted^the {hikes fquare,and root wooddy.ubd

(to
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(to whom we are beholden for this figure and defcription) calls this, Phlomos Lychnites altera Sy-

riaca. $

% The Place.

Thcfewilde Mulleins do grow wilde indiucrsProuinces of Spaine,and alfoin Languedoc^vp-
on dry baakes and ftony places ; I haue them both in my Garden,and many others likewife.

% The Time.

Tbey floure in Iune and Iuly.

% The Names.

They are called ofthe learned men of our time
3
Verba[ca Syltteflria : the firft is called ofthe Gre-

cians fh'fMt, or txoyiMt-. in Latine, Elychmum
i
or after others, Elychimum^becaufe of the Cottonie fub-

ftance thereof, matches or weeks were made to keep light in lamps : Verbafcum Lychmtis
i
as Diofco-

r/rffahimfelfe teftifietrys named alfo Thryallisox Rofe Campion
5
but the floure of Thryallis is red

of colour,as Nicander in his Counterpoyfonsdoth (hew, but the floures of thefe are yellow : there-

fore they arc neither Thryallis nor Lychnitis
y
but Sylueftre Verbafcum, or wilde Mullein,as we haue al-

ready taught in the Chapter of Rofe Campion, that Thryallis is Lychnitis f'ativapx Rofe Campi-
on. There is nothing to the contrary, but that there may be many plants with foft downy leaues

fit to make Candle wecke of: in Engltfh it is generally called French Sage : we may call it Sage
Mullein.

^r The Temperature.

. As thefe be like in vcrtues to the others going before, fo they be likewife dry in temperature.

«rj The Venues.

"Diofcorides faith, that the leaues are ftamped and laied in manner ofa pultis vpon burnings and
fcaldings.

Chap. 2,67. Of Qarie.

I Galtitrhttm^fiveHorminum.

Common Clarie.

^a GaUitrtcnm alterum.

Small Clarie.

%?h
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Fuckfirtshh wilde Clarie.

:i: at

^r Tht Description.

"S'~T"
, He firfl: kindc of Clarie which is

^ the right,bringcth forth thick ftalks

fourc fquarCjtwo foot long, diuided

into branchesrit hath many leaues growing both

from the roots, and along the ftalkes and bran-

ches by diftances
5
oncagainft another by two and

two,great,a handfull broad or broader,fomewhat

roughjvnequall, whitifh and hairie
5
as be alfo the

ftalkes.* Thefionresare like thofe of Sage, or of
dead NettIe,ofcolourwhire,outofa light blew ;

after which grow vp long toothed huskes in (lead

.ofcods, in which isblackc feed. The root is full

offirings : the whole herbe yeeldeth forth a rank

andftrong fmellthat ftuffeth thehead:itperith-

eth after the feed is ripe, which is in the fecond

yeare after it is fowne.

z The fecond kinde of Clarie hath likewile

jtalkes fourc fquare, a foot and a halfe high : the

leaues alfo be rough and rugged,IelT^r,and not Co

white. Thcftoures be alike, of colour purple or

blew : the roots bee as thofe of the former are.

This hath not foftronga fent by a great deale.

3 There is a kinde of CIarie
5
which Fuckfins

pi&ureth for wilde Clarie, rhat hath fhpiter

ftalkes, hairie, and alfo !bnre fquare: the leaues

leflef, long, deeper indented : the flourts blew of

eolour,fweetof fmelljbut not fo Hveet as thofe of

iiwh

\ 4 Colui Uuii, lupitcrs Diftaffe.
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the ri^ht Clarie : the husks or cods when they are ripe bend downewards
: the feed is blackift^the

roots in like manner are blacke and full of firings.

4 The fourth kind of Hormmum, called Iovts Coltts ,reprefenteth in the higheft top of the ftalk

a diftaffe, wrapped about with yellow flax, whereof it tooke his name,hauing knobby roots, with

certaine ftrings annexed thereto like Galeopfispt like vnto the roots of Clary, which do yeeld forth

fundry foure fquare rough ftalkes, two cubits highj whereon do grow leaues likethofe of the Net-

tle rough, fharpe pointed, and ofan ouerworne greene colour : the floures do grow alongft the top

of the ftalkes.by certaine fpaces,fet round about in fmall coronets,or wharles,like thofe ofSage in

forme,but of a yellow colour.

^f
The Place,

Thefe doe grow wilde in fome places, notwithstanding they are anured and planted in Gardens^

almoft euery where,except Iupiters diftaffe
;
beinga kindethereof,which I haue inmy Garden.

^j The Time.

They floure in Iune,Iuly, and Auguft.

fj The Names.

Clarie is called ofthe Apothecaries, Gallitrieum
;
itis likewifenamedorjw/d/offome, Tota bona,

but not properly : of others, Scarka %
Sclarea^ Centrum Galli, ati&LMatrifalvia : in Italian, Sciaria .• in

French, Oruale : in High Dutch,^ctyatlarf) • in Low Dutch, jfettyttlepe •' in Englifh, Clarie, or

Clcere-eie.

Iupiters diftaffe is called Colus Iovis ; offome, Gakopfis lutea
y
b\x noic properly : of diuers, Hormi*

nnmluteumpx yellow Clarie^and HQrminum Tradentinum^oi Clarie ofTrent.

ig The Temperature.

Clarie is hot and dry in the third degree.

«j The Vertues.

A The feed of Clarie poudered, finely fcarced and mixed with hony, taketh away the dimnelTe of

the eies, and cleereth the fight.

B The fame ftamped,infufed,or laied to fteepe in warme water, the muiTiIagor flimie fubftance ta-

ken and applied plaifterwife draweth fplinters ofwood,thornes,or any other thing fixed in the bo-

die : it alfo fcattereth and diflblueth all kindes of fwellings,efpecially in the joynts.

C The feed poudered and drunke with wine,ft irreth vp bodily luft.

D The leaues ofClarie taken any manner ofway, helpeth the weakeneflfe of the backe proceeding

of the ouermuch flowing of the whites, but moft erTc&ually if they be fried with egges in maner

ofa Tan fie, either the leaues whole or (tamped

.

J- The figure which formetly was vndcr the title of fofw Iovi*, wai of the Hom'mumf]lntflit ofFacfc/w^which is dcfcribeJ immediatly before it.

C h a p. z6 8. Of mlcfe Clarie, or Oculus Chrifti.

ij TheDefcription.

i /^\ChIuj Chrijii is alfo a kinde of Clarie, but lelTer : the ftalkes are many, a cubit high,

\) fquared and fomewhat hairie : the leaues be broad,rough,and ofa blackiih greene co-

lour.The floures grow alongft the ftalkes, ofa blewifh colour. The feed is round and

blackifh,the root is thicke and tough,with fome threds annexed thereto. $ This is Hormini fylve-

firis ^.quwtaj]>ccics ot&ufius . $
2 The purple Clarie hath leaues fomewhat round,layed ouer with a hoary cottony fubftance,

not much vnlike Horehound : among which rife vp fmall hairy fquare ftalkes, fet toward the top

with little leaues ofa purple colour,which appeare at the firft view to be flours,and yet are nothing

elfe but leaues, turned into an excellent purple colour : and among thefe beautifull leaues come
forth fmal floures of a blewiili or watched colour,in fafhion like to the floures of Rofemarie5

which
being withered,the husks wherein they do grow containe certaine blacke feed,that falleth forth vp-

on the ground very quickely,becaufe that euery fuch huske doth turne and hang downe his head

toward the ground. The root dieth at the firft approch ofWinter.

$ 3 Broad leaued Clarie hatha fquare ftalke fomecubithigh,hairy,firme,and joynted
;
the

leaues are large, rough, and fharpe pointed ,fnipt about the edges, wrinkled, and ftandingby cou-

ples at each joynt : vpon the branches in roundles grow purple floures, lefTe than thofe of C laric,

and fcarce any bigger than thofe of Lauander : the feed is fmall and blacke : the root is large, hard,

blacke,
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t i Horminum fyluejlre.

Wilde Clarie, or atlas CbriJiL

$ 3 Horminum fylueflrt latifolium.

Broad leaued wilde Clarie.

2 Horminum fy lutftrt folijs furpur tis

,

Clarie with purple leaues.

. r [

% 4 Horminumfylucflre flore alfo .

White floured wilde Clarie.
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5 Hohtninum fyliieftrc (lore rubro.

Red floured wilde Claric.

blacke, and liues many yeares. It floures in Iune
and Iuly,and growes wilde in many mountainous
places ofGermany. Clnjius calls it Horminumjji-
ucjlretertium.

4 This hath long leaues next vnto the

ground, growing vpon pretty longftalkes, broad
at their fetting on, and fo ending by little and
little in fharpe points,they are not deeply cut in,

but onely lightly fnipt about the edges : they

are alfo wrinkled on the vpper fide, and whitifb,

buthairieon thevnder fide. The fquareftalkes

are fome cubit high, joynted, and fetwith two
Jeaues at each joynt. The floures grow alongft

the tops of the branches, and are of a fnow white
colour. There is a variety of this with the leaues

greener, and the floures ofan elegant deepe pur-

ple colour. This is the Hormini fyluejtris quarti

Jpecies prima of Clufm^ and the variety with the

white floures is his Hormim/jlueftris quartiJpecies

prima • and the figure that our Authour gaue in

the firft place was of tbefe.

5 There is another variety ofthe laftdefcri-

bed,which alfo hath fqnare ftalks fet with rough
fnipt leaues, which end in fharpe points, bat are

narrower at the lower end than toe former, and
they are greene of colour : vpon the tops of the

ftalkes grow red hooded floures, and thofc not
very large : the feed if fmall and blacke, and the

root liues many yeares. This floures in Iuly . clu-

Jius makes this his Htrmini fyluejlrts quarti Jpecies

quarta. $

^J The Place,

The firft groweth wilde in diucrs barren places, almoft in euery country, efpecially in the fields

of Holborne necrc vntoGrayes Inne,inthe highway by the end of a bricke wall : at the end of
Chelfey next to London, in the high way as you go from the Queenes pallace of Richmond to the

waters fide, and in diuers other places.

The other is a danger in England : it groweth in my Garden.

^ The Time.

They floure and flourish from Iune to the end of Auguft.
«rj The Names.

Wilde Clarie is called after the Latine name Oculm Chriftt\o$ his effect in helping tbed^feafes

ofthe cies : in Greeke, >»•» = and likewife in ha,x\ne
y
Horminum ; oi^om^Gemmalis : in £ngli(h,wild

Clarie, and Oculm Chrifti.

The fecond is thought offome to be the right Clarie, and they haue called it Borminum verum,

but with greater errour : it may be called in Latine Horminum folueftre folijs & floribut furpureis
>

Clarie with leaues and floures ofa purple colour.

$ Our Author fhould haue fhowne his reafons why this is notthe Uorminumvtrum.io haue con-

ui<fted the errour of^nguittara^MatthiolusyGefncr^Dodon&w Lobel^ and others, whohaue accounred

it fo, as I my felfe muft needs do, vntill fome rcafon be (hewed to the contrary, the which I thinke

cannot be done.

«rj The Temperature and Vertues .

A The temperature and faculties are referred vnto the garden Claries : yet Paulus %fcgineta faith it

is hot and moderately dry, and it alfo clenfeth.

B The feed ofwilde Clarie,as Diofcorides writeth,beingdrunke with wine, ftirrethvp luftjit clen-

feth the cies from filmcs and other imperfe£tions,being mixed with hony.

C The feed put whole into the eies, clenfeth and purgeth them exceedingly from waterifh hu-

mors, redneffc, inflammation, and diuers other maladiespr all that happen vnto the eies,and takes

away the paine and fmarting thereof, efpecially being put into the eies one feed at onetime, and
no
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noniore,\vhich is a general I medicine in Chefliirc and other countries thereabout, knowneof all,

and v.'ed with good fucceflfe.

Thelcaues are good to be put into pottage or broths among other pot-herbes, for they fcatter

congealed bloud,warmc the flomacke,and help the dimnefle of theeies.

j Tue u'guic ihic formerly was in rhe ririt placentas of thru Which you may here fiadc figured and defcribed in the fourth place*

Chap. 169. Of zSAfullein.

•J Thc'Dcfcrip'ton*

i ""He male Mullein or Higtaper hath broad leaucs,very fofr,whitirti and downy -

f
in the

mid ft ofwhich rifeth vpa ftalk,ftraighr,{ingle,and the famealfo whitifti all ouer,with

a hoary down,andcouered with the like leaues,but lelTerand IelTereuen to the top
5
a-

mong which taperwife are fet a multitude ofyellow floures confifting offiue leaues apiece:in the
places wherof comevp little round vefTels,in which is contained very fmall feed. The root is long,

a linger thickc,blacke without,and full of firings.

I Ttipftis^/irht/a.

Mullein or Higtaper.

2 Tapfus barbatusfloreaWo.

White floured Mullein.

2 The female Mullein hath likcwife many white woolly lcaues,fetvpon an hoary cottony vp-
nght ftalkc of the height of foure or Hue cubits : the top of the ftalke refemblerh a torch decked
with infinite white flourcs,which is the fpeciallmarketo know it from the male kinde.being like
in cuery other refpeil.

f The Place.

Thefe plants grow of themfelues ncere the borders of paftures, plowed fields, or caufies & dry
fandy ditch banks,and in other vntilled places. They grow in great plenty necre vnroa lyme-kifn
vpon the end of Blackc heath next to London,as alfo about thcQueencs houfc at Eltham nccre to
Dartford in Kent ; in the highwayes about H irrigate neere London,and in moft countries ofEng-
land that are of a Tandy foil?.

TtC <jr Tht
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^[ The Time,

They are found with their floure from Iuly to September,and bring forth their feed the fecond
yeare after it is fowne.

^r The Names.

Mullein is called in Greeke *•>« : in (hops>Tapfus Barbatus : of diueis^Candela Regta
t Candelaria,

and Lanaria : Differides ,Pliny^nd Galen call it ferbafcum : in Italian, Verlafco,znd Taffo Barba(fo:'m

SpamihjGordolobo : in high-Dutch,*fl£uHfctaUt t in Vitnch^Bomllon : in Englifh,Mullein,or rather

VVoollen,Higtaper,Torches,Longwort,and Bullocks Longwort , and of iome, Hares beard.

^f The Temperature.

Mullein is oftemperature dry : the leaues are alfo ofa digefting and clenfing qualitie
a
as Galen

affirmetb.

*
^i TheVcrtues.

A The leaues of Mullein boiled in water,and laid vpon hard fwellings and inflammations of the

eies,cureand eafe thepaine.

B Tberootboiled in red wine and drunke
t
ftoppeth the laskc and bloudy flix.

C The fame boiled in water and drunke, is good for them that are broken and hurt inwardly, and

preuaileth much again ft the old cough.
D A little fine treacle fpred vpon a leafe of Mullein, and layd to the piles or hemorrhoids, cureth

the fame : an ointment alfo made of the leaues thereof and old hogs greafe worketh the fame ef-

fect.

E" The leaues worne vnder the feet day and night in manner ofa (hoo fole or fock, bring downe in

yong maidens their defired iickenelTe,being fo kept vnder their feet that they fall not away.

V The country peopIc,efpecially the husbandmen in Kent,do giue their cattel the leaues to drink

againft the cough ofthe lungs,being an excellent approued medicine for the fame,whcrupon they

call it Bullocks Lungwort.
G Frankincenfe and Maftick burned in a charing difh ofcoles3and let within a clofe ftoole,and the

fume thereoftaken vnderneathjdoth perfectly cure the pilesjhemofrhoidsjand aldifeafes hapning

in thofe lower parts,if there be alfo at euery fuch fuming(which mull be twice euery day) a leafe

ofthe herb bound to the place,and there kept vntill the next drelling.

Ji There be fome who think that this herb being but carried about one
}
doth help the falling fick-

neiTe>efpeciaIly the leaues of that plantwhich hath not as yet born floures,and gathered when the

Sun is in Virgo, and the Moonin Ariesjwhich thing notwithstanding is vaine and fuperfticious.

I The later Phy fitions commend the yellow floures, being fteeped in oile and fet in vvarme dung

vntill they be wafhed into the oile and confumed away,to be a remedie againft the piles.

JC The report goeth (faith Pliny) that figs do not putrifie at all that are wrapped in the leaues of

Mullein*, which Diofcorides alfo mentioneth.

Ti

Chap. Z70.' Ofbafe Mullein.

«|[ The Deferipien.

1

Hebafe white Mullein hath a rhicke wooddy roor.from which rifeth vp a ftiife & hai-

ry ftalkc of the height offoure cubits,garnifhed with faire grayifli leaues like thofc of

Elecampane,but leflenthe floures grow round about the ftalks taper or torch fafliion,

of a white colou^with certain golden thrums in the middle : the feed followethjfmall, and of the

colour of d uft.

2 Blackc Mullein hath long leaues not downy at alljarge and (harp pointed,ofanouerworne

blackifh green colour,fomewhat rough^nd ftrongly fmelling : the floures grow at the top ofthe

ftalks.ofa golden yellow colour,with certain threds in the middle thereof. The root diffcreth not

from the precedent.

3 Candleweek Mullein hath large broad and woolly leaues , like vnto thofe of the common
Mullein : among which rifeth vp a ftalke couered with the like leaues, euen to the branches vvher-

on the floures do grow
3
but lefler and lelTer by degrees. The ftalke diuideth it felfe toward the top

into diuers branches, whereon is fet round about many yellow floures, which oftentimes doe

change into white , varying according vnto the foile and clymat.The root is thicke and wooddy.

4 The
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i Verbtfcum album.

Bafe white Mullein.

3 Verbtftum Lycbmtt (Matthwli.

Candleweeke Mullein.

2 Verbafcum nigrum.

Bafcblacke Mullein.

4 Ferbaftitm L)chmttminiu>

Small Candleweek Mullein.

Ttt a
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4 The fraal I Candleweek Mullein differs little from the laft rehearfed, fauing that the whole
plane ofthis is ofa better fauor,wherein efpecially confifteth the difference. % The floure alfo is

much Iarger,and ofa ftraw or pale yellow colour. X
«rr The Place.

Thefe plants grow where the other Mulleins do,and in the like foile.

% The Time.

The time likevvife anfwereth their flouring and feeding.

^J The Names.

Their capitall names exprclTed in the titles fhal feruefor thefe bafe Mulleins, confidering they
are all andeuery of th em kindes of Mulleins.

^f The Temperature.

Thefe M ulleins are dry without any manifeft heate , yet doubtlefle hotter and drier than the
common Mullein or Hygtaper.

^[ TheVertues.

Theblacke Mullein with his pleafant yellow flours boiled in water or wine and drunk, is gbod
againft thedifeafes of the breft and lungs,and againft all fpitting of corrupt rotten matter.

The leaues boiled in water,ftamped and applied pultis wife vpon cold fwellings called Oedemata,

and alfo vpon the vlcers and inflammations ofthe eyes,cure the fame.

The floures of blacke Mullein are put into lie, which caufeth the haire ofthe head to wax yel-

low,if it be wafhed or kembed therewith.

The leaues are put into cold ointments with good fuccefle,againft fcaldings and burnings with
fire or water.

ApuleiM reporteth a talc of FlyJfes^Mercury^ndi the InchantrefTe Ckce^vA their vfe ofthefe herbs
in their incantations and witchcrafts.

HAP. zyu OfMoth Mullein.

I BLittarlaPlinij.

Flintes Moth Mullein.
a BhttAria florcfurfureo.

Purple moth Mullein.
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^[ TbcDeferiptien.

i "Pj /.//> hath fct forth a kind of Biittari* which hath long and fmooth leaues fomwhat jag-

J^
gcd or fnipt about the edges : the ftalk rifeth vp to the height of three cubits,diuiding

it fclfc toward the top into fundry armcs or branches,befet with yellow leaues like vnto

black c Mullein.

2 BlMuru with purple floures hath broad black Ieaues,without any manifeft fnips or notches

by the iidcs,growing flat vpon the ground . among which rifeth vp a ftalke two cubits high, gar-

ni ined with tloures like vnto the common Blattaria, but that they are of a purple co!our,and thofe

few threds or chiues in the middle of a golden colour : the root is as thicke as a mans thumb,with
fomethreds hanging thereat,and it endures from yeare to ycarc.

There is another kinde like vnto the blacke Mullein in ftalksjrootSjand leaues,and other re-

fpe&s,failing that his fmall floures are ofa green colour.

4 There is another like vnto the laft before written, failing that his leaues are not fo deepely

cut 3b our the edges,and that the fraall floures haue fome purple colour mixed with the greenefTe

$ Blattiriaflorcviridi.

Greene Moth Mullein.

% BlattarUfiore ex viridi
' purpurapMte!

Moth Mullein with the greenifh purple

coloured floure.

t 5 Thisisfomewhatlikethcfirftdefcribedin leaues and flalks,but much Icfle,the floures

alio are of a whittifh or grayifh colour,wherein confifts thegrcateft difference.

6 There is alfo another varietie of this kinde,which hath very fairc and large flourcSj& thefe

cither ofa bright ycllow,or elfe ofa purple colour.

7 This hath long narrow leaues like tho'c ofthe fccond,fnipt about the cdges,and ofa darke
green colour:the ftalks grow fome i cubits high,and fcldom fend forth any branches • the floures

ire large and yellow, with rough threds in their middles tipt with red, and thefe grow in fuchan
order that they fomwhat referable a fly : the feed is fmall,and contained in round buttons. This is

an Annuall,and perifheth when the feed is ripe. %
Ttt 3 % Tfo
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t 5 Blattariaflore&lbo.

White floured Moth Mullein.

t 7 Blattaria floreluteo.

Yellow Moth Mullein,

A

B

% 6 BUttariaflore amplo

.

Moth Mullein with the great floure,

qr The Place.

t The firft and ft" ft ofthefe grow wild in fun-

dry places,and the reft only in gardens with vs.

% The Time.

They floure in Iuly and Auguft.

^j ike Names.

The later herbarifts cal Moth Mullein Blatta-

ria, and do truely take it to be that defcribed by
flinjj.ib.22 .cap.$. in thefe words : [There is an
herb like Mullein or Verbafcum nigrum , which
oftentimes deceiueth, being taken for the fame,

with leaues not fowhite3
moe ftalks, & with yel-

low floures (as wchaue written) which do agree

with black Mullein ; but we haue not as yet lear-

ned by obferuation, that they gather Moths and
flies vnto them,as we haue faid.] Valeria* Cordus

names it Verbafcum Leptopby lion,or narrow leafed

Mulleimthcir fcuerall titles fet forth their Eng-
lish names.

^J
The Temperature and Verities

.

Concerning the plants intituled Blattnria, or

Moth Mulleins,! find nothing written, but that

Moths and Butter-flies, and all other fmall flies

and bats,do refort to the place where thefe herbs

are layd or ftrewed.

$ The decoction ofthe floures or leaues ofthe
firft defcribed opens the obftruftions of the bo-
wels and mcferaick veines,as Camer4r.affirmes. X

CHAP.
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c II A P. 2 72.
/ Of Mullein ofEthiopia.

*&ihiobis.

Ethyopian Mullein,
^J

The Defcription.

MVlIcin ofEthiopia hath many very broad

hoary leaues fpred vpon the ground, verie

foft and downy,or rather voolly like thofe

ofHygtaper,but farre whiter,fofter, thicker, and
fuller of woollinciTe^vh ch wooll is fo long,thac

one may with his flngeis pull the fame from the

leaues, euen as wool is pulled from a fhceps - kin:

amongft which leaues rifeth vp a foil re fquare

downy ftalkfetwith the likcleaucs,bnt fmallcr*

which ftalk is diuided at the top into other bran-

chesfet about and orderly placed by certain di-.

ftances,hauing many flouresltke thofeof Arch-
angell,of a white colour tending to blewnelTes

which being paft, there fuccederh a three fquare

brown feed : the root is black,hard,and ofa woo-
dy fubflance*

q[ The Place.

Itgroweth naturally in Ethyopia,and in Ida a

hill by Troy,and in MelTeniaa prouinceof Mo-
rea,as Pliny {bewethjib.2j. cap. 4. italfogrowes

in Meroe an Ifland in theriuer Nilus«and alfo in

fny garden.

5f The Time.

Itflourethand flourifheth in Iune, and perfe-

fteth his feed in Auguft.

«f[
The Names.

Itis called in Greeke *»&»**< and in Latine *&-
thiffpis, of the countrey ; and for that caufe it is

iikevvife called Meroides, ofMerc'e,as Pliny writeth:of fome,becaufe the Greeke word Ms™ fignifies

in Latine Faui/Ia aduf}a,or Cincre ajferfapi coucred with aftes : in Englifh wee may call it Mullein

of Etbyopia,orwooliy Mullein.

^[ The Temperature.

^Ethiopis is dry ,without any manifeft heate.

^\ The Venues.

v&thiopii is good againft the Pleurifie,and for thofe that haue their brefts charged with corrupt A,

and rotten matter, and fortheafperitieand roughnefTeof the throat, and againft the Sciatica, if

one drinke the decoction of the root thereof.

For the difeafesof the breft and lungs it is good to licke oftentimes ofa confed ion made with B
the root hereof and hony,and to are the roots condited with fugarjnfuch manner as theycondite

tne roots of Etingos.

Chap. 175. Of QqVpflips*

^r The Description.

1 " I 'Hofe herbs which at this day are called Prirnrofes,Cowflips,and OxIips,arc reckoned

among the kindes of Mulleins ^ notwithstanding for diftinefcions fake I haue marfhal-

led theminachapter,comming in the rercwardasnext neighbors to the Mulleins, for

that the Anticnts haue named them Verbafculifhat is to fay,fmall Mulleins.The firft,which is cal-

led in Englifh the field CowfJip,is as common as the reft,thcrefore I fhal not need to fpend much
time about the defcription.

2 Thefecond is likcivife well knowne by the name of OxIip,and ditfereth nor from the other

fau'e
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faue that thefloures are not fothicke thruft togcther,and they are fairer,and not fo many in num-
bered do not fmell fo pleafant as the other : ofwhich kind we haue one lately come into our gar-
dcns,whofe floures are curled and wrinkled after a moft ftrange maner,which our women haue na-

med Iack-an-apesonhorfebacke.

1 Primnlaveris maior

,

Field Cow flips.

2 Primulapratettfis inodorata lutca.

Field Oxlips.

3 Doub Ie Paigle,called of Pena, Primula hortenfis Anglica omnium maxima,& ferotinafloribns

fknis j that is,Thegreateft Englifli garden Cowflip with double yellow floures, is fo commonly
knowne that it needeth no defcription.

4 The fourth is likewife known by the name ofdouble Cowflips,hauingbut one floure with-

Jn another,which maketh the fame once double, where the other is many times double,called by
Pcnaficminatafoi the likenefle of the floures,which are brought forth as things againft nature, or

twinnes.

5 The fifth being the common whitifh yellow field Primrofe,needeth no defcription.

6 The fixtb, which is our garden double Primrofe, of all the reft is ofgreateft beauty,the de-

fcription whereof I refer vnto your owneconfideration.

7 The feuenth is alfo very well known,being a Primrofe with greenifh floures fomwhat wel-

ted about the edges -for which caufe Pom bath called it Siluarumfrimttla^oribus obfcurevcrentibHS

fimbriatu.

There is a ftrange Primrofe found in a wood in Yorkfliire growing wilde,by the trauel and indu-

ilry of a learned gentleman of Lancafhire called M r Tho % Heskcth^ a diligent fearcherof Simples,

who bath not only brought to light this amiable and pleafant Primrofe, but many others alfo, ne-

uer before h is time remembred or found out. This kind of Primrofe hath leaues and roots like the

wilde field Primrofe in each refpect :it bringeth forth among the Icaucs a naked (talk of a grayifh

or ouerworne greenifh colour,at the top whereof doth grow in the Winter time one floure and no

more,likevntothatfingleoneofthe field: but in the Summer time it bringeth forthafofcruffer

huskeorhofe,wIierein are contained many fmal floures, fomtimes foureor flue,many times more,

very thickethruft together,which make one entire floure,fceming to be one of the common dou-

ble Primrofes,whereas indeed it is one double floure,made ofa number of fmall fingle floures, ne-

wer ccafing to beare floures winter nor fummerjas before is fpecified.

t Befidcs
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3 Primula bortenfis Anglica,

Double Paigies.
4 Primula verhfloregeminato.

Cowflips two in a hofe.

' (

5 Primula verismiwr.

Field Primrote.

6 Primula vertsflore f>leno c

Double white Pr imrofe.

+ Be fides thefe, there are kept in our gardens and fet fortl) by M r Pwklnfon (to whofe VVorke
I refer the curious Reader) two or three more varieties, one a double Cowflip hofe in hole, naked,

Without any huske : the other two beare many grecne leaucs on the tops of the ftalkes, the one of

them hauing yellowifh floures among the leaues, and the other only longifti narrow green Icaues.

The firft hee callcth ParaljfiswodoraflorcgcmtnatOtDoublcOxUps hofe in hofe. The fi-condj/M/v*/?-

fisfatua, the Foolifh Cowflip : and the Xz^PAralyftsfiore vindi rof.o cahmijirato
l
the double grcenc

feathered Cowflip. i
Tht
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7 Prtmulaflorcviridi.

Green Primrofe.
$ 8 Primula verts Hesketbi.

Mr Heskeths Primrofe.

^ The place.

Cowflips and Primrofes ioy in moift and dankifh places, but not altogether couered with wa-

ter : they are found in wood sand the borders ofReldsiM* Heskeths Primrofe growes in awood cal-

led C la pdalc,three miles fromatowne in Yorkshire called Settle.

^ The Time,

They flourifh from Aprill to the end of May,and fome one or other of tbem do floure all Win-
terlong.

^J The Names,

They arc commonly called Primula veris,beca.ufe they are the firft among thofe plants that doe

floure in the Spring,or becaufe they floure with the firft. They are alfo named Arthrttica^nd Her-

baparalyfisfoi they are thought to be good againft the paines ofthe joints and finues.They are cal-

led in lidXi^Brache cuculi : in EngliiTi,Petty Mulleins or Palfie-worts : of raoft,Cowflips.

The greater fortjCallcd for the moft part Oxlips or Paigles,are named ofdiuers Herba S.petri.in

Englifii,OKlip,and Paigle.

The common Primrofe is vfually called Primula verts : moft herbarifts doe refer the Primrofes

to the «aWA». called inLatinc yerhafcula,ot petty Mulleins : but feeing the lcaues be neither woolly

nor ronnd,they arc hardly drawnevnto them : for Phlomides arcdefcribed by lcaues, as Pliny hath

interpreted ujiirfutis <& retundis,hairy and round , tranflating it thus,//£.2 5. cap. 10. Sunt& pblo-

mides dua birfuta/otundis folijs^humiles : which is as much as to fay inEngliffi , There be alfo two

pretty Mulleins,hairy,round Ieafed,low or fhort. $ Fabim Columnaxefas thefe to the x^dlifma of

Diofcorides
9
and calls the Cowflip Alifmapratorum : and the Primrofe, Alifma fyluarum. $

^J
The Temperature.

The Cowflips and Primrofes are in temperature dry and a little hot.

^f TheVertues.

A Cowflips arc commended againft the pain of the joints called the gout,and flackneffe ofthe Cu

nues,which is the pal fie. The decoction ofthe roots is thought to be profitably giuen againft the

ftone in the kidnies and bladder; and the juice ofthe leaues for members that are loofe and out of

joint%or inward parts that are hurr,rent,or broken

.

B Adramraeandahalfe ofthepouder of the dried roots offield Primrofe gathered in Auturrinc,

giuen
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giuen to Jrinke in ale or winepurgeth by vomit very forcibly (but fafclyjwaterifh hurnors,choIer,

and tiegme,in iuch manner as ^j/v/wdotfyexperimentcd by a learned and skilfull Apothecary of
Colcheftcr Mr

Buckftoncji man Angular in the knowledge of Simples.

A conferue made with the Hours of Cowflips and fugar preuailcth wonderfully againft the pal- C
fie

;
convulfions,cramps.,andall difeafes of the finues.

Cowflips or Paigles do greatly reftraine or flop the belly in time ofa great laske or bloudy flix, D
if the decoction thereofbe drunke warme.

A practitioner of London who was famous for curing the phrenfie, after he had performed his E
cure by thedueobferuation of phy(ick,accuftomed euery yeare inthemonethofMay todyethis
Patients after this manner: Take the Ieauesand floures of Primrofe,boile them a little in foun-

taine water,and in fome rofe and Betony waters^dding thereto fugarjpepperjfaltjand buttcr,which

being ftrained,he gaue them to drinke thereof firft and laft.

The roots ofPrimrofe ftamped and (trained, and the juice fniffedinto the nofe with a quill or F
fuch like,purgeth thebrain,and qualifieth the pain of the megrim.
An vngucnt made with the juice of Cowflips and oile of Linfeed, cureth all fcaldingsor bur- G

nings with fi re,wa termor otherwife

.

The floures of Primrofes fodden in vineger and applied, heale the Kings euilljand the almonds H
ofthe throat and uvula,if you gargarife the part with the decoction thereof.

The leanesand flouresof Primrofes boiled in wine and drunke,are good again ft all difeafes of I

the brefi and lungs,and draweth forth ofthe fltfti any thorne or fplinter,orbone fixed therein.

Chap. % Jfa OfBirds Ejne:

I VrtrmiUverUflorerubro*

Red Bird-eyne.

2 PrimuUverisflorealbd.

White Bird-eyne.

t[ TheDefcripion.

x QOme Herbarifts call this plant by the name of Sanicula anguftifolifi
y
making thereof two

Jjkinds>anddiftinguirtnng them by thefc termes^/or,^ minor finemedia.-othcts cjI them

Paralytica alptnajrthich. without controuerfie arekindes ofCowflips
3
agrceing with them

as well in {hape,as in their nature and vertucs,hauing leaues much like vnto Cowflips,but fmallcr,

growing
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growing flat vponthe §round,ofa feint grecni (h colour on the vpper fidej&vnderneath of a white
or mealy colour : among which rife vp imall and tender ftalks of a foot high,hauing at the top of
euery ftalke a bufh of (mail floures in fhape like the common OxIip,fauing that they are ofa faire

ftammel colour tending to purple : in the middle of euery fmall floure appeareth a little yellow

fpot refemhling the eye of a bird
;
which hath moued the people of the North parts ( where it a-

boundeth)tocaIlit Birtlseyne. The feed is fmall likeduft j the root white and threddy.

2 The fecond is 1 ike the fir lr
3
(auing the whole plant is greater in each refpe^and the floures

of a whitifh colour.

f The Place.

Thefe plants grow very plentifully in moift and fqually grounds in the North parts of England,

as in Harwood nr. c to Blackburn in Lanca(hire,and ten miles from Preftonin AundernelTe
s
allb

at Crosby,Raucnswaith,and Crag-Clofe in Weftmerland.

They likewife grow in the medowes belonging to a village in Lancafhire neere Maudfley, cal-

led Harwood,and at Hesketh not far from thence,and in many other places of Lanca(hiie,but not

on this fide Trent,that I could euer certainly know. Z*&/reporteth>ThatD v Fenny (afamousphy-

fition of our London Colledge) did finde them in thefe Southern parts.

^[ The rime.

They floure and fiourifh from April! to the end of May.
^r The Names.

The fir ft is called Primrofe with the red floure : the fecond,Prirnrofe with the white floure
sand

Birds eyne.

^[ The Temperature andVertuei.

The nature and vertues ofthefe red and white Primrofes muft be fought out among thofe aboue
named.

C h a p. 275. OfBeares eares, or mountain? Cowflips.

I Auricula vrfiflore luteo

.

Yellow Beares eare.

2 i^iuricuLvrfiflorcfurpHreo,

Purple Beares eare.
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<f The Kindes.

THerebediuers forts of Mountainc Cowflips,or Beares-cares,differingefpeciaIIy in the colour

oftheir floures,as (hall be declared,notwithftanding it may appeare to the curious,that there

is great difference in the roots alfo, considering fome ofthem haue knobbed roots, and others

threddy : notwith rtanding there is no difference in the roots at all.

$ There are diuers varieties ofthefe floures, and the chiefe differences arife, either from the

leauesor floures ; from their leaues, which are either fmoothand greene,orclfc gray and hoary,

againe they are fmooth about the edges, or fniptmoreor lefle; The floures fome are fairer than

otherfome, and their colours are fo various, that it is hard to finde words to exprelTe them, but

they may be rcferd to whites, reds, yellowes, and purples • for ofall the varieties and mixtures of

thefe they chiefly con fift. The Gardens ofM.'.Tradefcam andMr
. Tuggie arc at this prefent furni-

(bed with very great varieties of thefe floures. t

3 Auricula Vrfi i/. Clufij.

Red Beares-eare.

4 Auricula Fr(i i/jj.Cluf?]\

Scarlet Beares-eare.

% The Defcriftiml

kl A ?ric*l* frit was called otMatthioluifena^nd other Herbari(ts,&*»/r*/4 K^4lf>inafry rea-

£\ fonof his Angular faculty in healing ofwounds,both inward and outward. They doe
all call it Paralytica, becaufe of his vertues in curing the palfies, cramps, and convulil-

om.and is numbred among the kindes of Cowflips, whereofno doubt thev are kindes as orhers are
whichdo hereafter follow vnder the fame title, although there be fome difference in the colour of
the floures. This beautifull andbraue plant hath thicke,greene, and fat leaues, fo ritwhat finely

fnipt about the edges, not altogether vnlike thofeofCow flips, but fmoothcr.greener, and nothing
rough or crumpled : among which rifeth vp a (lender round ftem a hand full high, bearing a ruft of
floures at the top, of a faire yellow colour, not much vnlike to the floures of Oxe-Iips,but more
open and confiding ofone only leafe like Cotiledon: the root is very threddy, and likevnto the
Oxe-lip

* The leaues of this kinde which beareth the purple floures are not fo much fnipt about the
edges

: thefe faid purple floures haue a I fo fome yellowneffc in the middle, but the floures are not
forauch laid open as the former, otherwife in all refpe&s they arc like.

V u u '3 Carol*
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3 C4r0//# C/«/?#/fetteth forth in the booke ofhis Pannonicke traucls two kindes more, which
he hath found in his trauell ouer the Alpes and other mountaines of Germany and Heluetia, be-

ing the third in number, according to my computation : it hath leaues like the former, but Jon-

g< r,fmaller,and narrower toward the bottome,greeneaboue,andofa pale colour vnderncath. The
floures are in fafhion like to the former,bur of a moft fhining red colour within,and on the outfide

o! the colour ofa mulberry: the middle or cie ofthefloureis ofawhitifh pale colour : the root is

like the former.

4 The fourth is a fmaller plane than any of the forefaid, whofe leaues are thicke and fat, no-

thing at all fnipt about the edges, greeneaboue, and grayifh vndemeath. The floures are like the

former,fhining about the edges,or an ouerworne colour toward the middle,and in the middle com-

meth a forke couered with an hairinefle : the root is blacke and threddy.

5 Auricula Vrfi erubefcens.

Blufh coloured Beares eare.

$ Auricula Vrfi fuaue rubens.

Bright red Beares eare.

7 AuncuLvrfi minima.
Sumell Beares eare.

. - . .

5 Theblufli-coloured Beares eare hath diuers thicke fat leaues fpred vpon the ground,oF a
whitifli greenecolour,fleightIy or not at all indented in the edges : among which rifeth vo a naked
ftalkelikewife hairy or whitifh, on the top whereof ftand very faire floures, in fhape likethofe of
the common Cowflip, but of a whitifli colour tending to purple, which wee terme blufli-colour.
The root is tough and threddy, as are all the reft.

6 The bright (hining red Beares eare olCMatthiolns defcrfption feemes to late Herbarifts to
be rather a figure made by conceit or imagination, than by the light of the plant it felfe^for doubt-
lefleweare perfuaded that there is no fuch plant, but onely a figure foifted for oftentation fake,
the defcription whereofwe leaue to a further confideration,becaufe we haue not feeneany fuch
plant, neither do we belceue there is any fuch. $ Our A uthor is here without caufe iniurious to
Matthiolus

^ (or he figures and defcribes onely the common firft defcribed yellow Beares eare : yet
ifhe had faid the floures were ofa light (hining red,he had not erred

;
for I haucfecnethefe floures

ofall the reds both bright and darke that one may imagine. £

7 Ten*
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- Pen* fctteth forth a kindeofBcares earc vnder the name ofSaniculaalpina,hiu\n g his vp >er-

moit leaues an m :h loii^.forncwhat jagged and hem'd at the cnds,and broad before like a fbouc 1 1 j

the lower leaues next the ground arc fomewhat (hortcr,biK of the fame forme ; among which ri-

fcth a (mall (lender foot ftalke of an inch long,vvhcreon doth ftand a fmall rloure, confiding of fine

little leanes o:'a bright red or ftamroell colour.

8 The (now white Bcares-care differcth not from the Iaft defcribed but in the colour of the

flourcjt or as the others arc red, contrary thefc arc very white, and the whole plant is JelTer, wherein

confittech the difference. The root is long,tough,with fome fibres thereto belonging. Neither of
thefc two lad defcribed will be content to grow in Gardens.

«(I The Place.

They grow naturally vpon the Alpifhand Heluetianmountaines.-rnoftofthemdogrow in our

London Gardens.

^J
The Time.

Thcf: hcrbes do flourc in Aprill and May.
The Names.

Either the antient writers knew not thefe plants, orelfe the names of them were not by them or

their fucceliorN diligently committed vnto pofterity. CMAtthiols and other later writers hauegi-

uen names according to the fimilitude,or ofthe fhape that they beare vnto other plants,according

to the likcuellc of tfie qualities and operations : you may call it in EngliQi, Beares-care : they that

dwell about the Alpes doe call it*£)$aftfctat»t,and ^CtyttHflblffeCatot, by reafonof theeffc&s

thereof -,
Tor the root is amongft them in great requeft for the ftrengthning of the head, that when

' they are on the tops of places that are high, giddinelTeand the fwimmingof thebraine may not

afflid them : it is there called the Rocke-Rofe,for that it groweth vpon the rockes, and refemLleth'

the braue colour ofthe rofe. a; Tahius Colttmna proues this to be the ^iltfma or Damafonium of

Diofcondes and the Antients. %
The Temperature.

Thefe herbes are dry and very aftringent.

% The Fertues.

It healeth all outward and inward wounds ofthe breft,and the enterocele alfo, iffor fome reafb- /

nable fpacc oftime it be put in drinkes»or boyled by it felfe.

Thefe plants are of the nature and temperature of Primula verifyand ate reckoned amongft the -

Saniclesby reafon of their vertue.

Thofe that hunt in the Alps and high mountaines after Goats and bucks, do as highly efteeme -

hereofas otDoromcum^ by reafonofthe lingular efFe&s that it hath, but (as I faid before) one efpe-

cially, euen in that it preuenteth the loitc of their beft joynts (I meanc their neckes)ij they tak<-

the roots hereof before they afcend the rocks or other high places.

% The root of Damafenium (according to Diofeorides) taken in the weight ofone or two dran .

belpetb fuch as hauedeuoured the Lepus marinus or fea Hare,or haue beene bitten by a Toad, Or u
ken too great a quantity ofOpium.

J t is alfo profitably drunke, either by it felfe, or with the like quantity of Dueas feeds, again ft

gripings in the belly,and the bloudy flux.

Alfo it is good againft convulfions and the affects of the wombe. ?
The herbe ftaies the flux of the belly, moues the courfes, and applied in forme ofa pultis aflwa- P

geth cedematous tumors. %

C h a p. 256. OfsSMountaine Sanicle.

% The KindeS.

HPHere be fundry forts of herbes contained vnder the name of Sanicle, and yet not one of them
* agreeing with our common Sanicle.called Diapenfia

y
in any one refpeft, except in the vertues,

wherofno doubt they tooke that namejwhich number doth dayly increafe, by reafon that the later

writers haue put downe more new plantsmot written ofbefore by the Antients, which fhall be di-

ftinguiiiied in this chapter by feuerall titles.

«[[ TheDefcription.

Potted Sanicle ofthe mountaine hath fmall fat & round leaues,bluntly indented about

the edges,and fafhioned like vnto the leauesofSaxifragtaaurea, or rather Cyclamen folio

Mrrjf, ofa darkc greenc colour, and foracwhat hairy vnderneath: amongft which rife

Vuu 1 vp

s
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I SanicuUguttata.

Spotted Sanicle.

a PinguicuUfine SanicuU Eforacenfis.

BuKetvrort,or Yorkfliire Sanicle.

3 SanicuU Mpina Clufij, (iue Ortufa Matthiolii

Bcares-care Sanicle.

vp fundry (hikes, befet with like leaues, but

fmaller,and of a cubit higb,diuiding tbem-

felues into many fmall arme or branchcs,bea-

ring diuers little white floures, fpotted moft
curioufly with bloudy fpecksorprickles,info-

much that ifyou marke the admirable worke-

manfhipof the fame wrought in fuch glorious

manner, it muft needs put euery creature in

rainde ofhis Creator : the floures are in frnell

like the May floures or Hawthorne : the feed

is fmall and blacke, contained in fmall poin-

talslikevntowhitcSaxifragc:therootisfcaIy

and full offerings.

2 The fecond kind of Sanicle, which C/#-

fitts caIlethP/»£tf/Wrf,not before his timere-

membredjhath fmall thicke leaues,fat and full

of juyce, being broad towards the root, and

fharpe towards the point, of a faint greenc co-

lour, and bitter in tafte : out of the raiddefl

whereoffprouteth or fhooteth vp a naked {len-

der ftalke, nine inches long, euery ftalke bea-

ring one floure and no more, fometimes white

but commonly of a blewifh purple colour, fa-

fhioned like vnto the common Confilida rega-

/#,hauing the like fpur or Larks heele annexed

thereto.

? The third kinde of mountains Sanicle

fome
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fomc Hcrbarifts haue called SanicuLt alpitu floro rubro : the lcaues (hoot forth in the beginning of

the Spring.vcry thickeandfar,and arelikeapurfe or round lumpeat their firft commingoutof
rbe ground ; and when it is fpread abroad,the vpper part thereof is full of vcirvcs or finewes

3
and ho-

uen vp or curled like Ranunculus Lujitanicus
t
or like the crumpling of a cabbage leafe -

y
and arc not

onely indented about the edges, but each leafe is diuided into fix or more jagges or cuts, deepely

hacked,greenifh aboue,and ofan ouervvorne greene colour vnderneath,hot in taftejfrom the middle

tvhereof fhooteth forth a bar or naked ftalke,u*x inches long,fomewhat purple in colour, bearing at

the top a tuft offmall hollow floures,lookmg or hanging downewards like little belIs,not vnlikc in

forme to the common Cowflips, but of a fine deepered colour tending to purple, hauing in the

middle a certaine ring or circle ofwhite, and alfo certaine pointals or firings, which turne into an

head wherein is contained feed. The whole plant is couercd as it were with a rough woollinelTe

:

the root is fibrous and threddy.

4 The Place,

Thcfc plants are Grangers in England
;
their naturall country is the Alpifh rnountaines of Hel-

uetia : they grow in my Garden, where they flbunfh exceedingly, except Butterwort, which grow-

cth in our Englifh fqually wet grounds, and will not yeeld to any culturing or tranfplanting : it

groweth efpccially in a field called Crag-Clofe, and at Crosby, Rauenfwaith, in Weftmerland,

vpon Inglcborow fcls twelue miles from Lancafter, and in Harwood in the fame county neere to

Blackburnc,ten miles from Preftdn in Aundernefle vpon the bogs, and marifli grounds, and in the

boggie medowes about Bifhops Hatfield ; and alfo in the fens in the way to Wittles meare from
London, in Huntingdonshire, f It groweth alfo in Hampfhire, and abundantly in many places

ofWales. $

^ The Time,

They floure and flouriih from May to the end ofIuly.

^ The Names,

The firft is called Stmjulaguttasa, taken from the fpots wherewith the floures are raarkediofLi-

bclfieum Alpiuum,making itakinde ofAuens : in EngIifh,fpotted Saniclcrofour London dames,
PratlingParnell.

The fecond is called ?inguieuh> ofthe farnefle or fulneffe ofthe leafe, or offatning : in Yorke-
fhire,where it doth efpecially grow,and in greateft abundance,it is caiIedButterworts,Butter~roor>

'

and white root : but the Jaft name beiongeth more properly to Solomons Seale.

% The Temperature,

They ire hot and dry in the third degree.

^r Theyertues,
%

.

The husbandmens wiuesofYork(hircdo vfe to annoint the dugs oftheir kine with the fat and A
oilous juyce of the herbe Butterwort, when they are bitten with any venomous worme,or chapped,
rifted and hurt by any other meanes.

They fay it rots their fticepe,when for want ofother food they eat thereof.

C h a p . 27 7. Of Fox~(jloues.

^f The Defcriftiin. i
i "*0 x-gloue with the purple floure is mod commonjthe leaues whereofare iong,nicked in

P theedges,of a light greene,in manner like thofe ofMullein,but leffer,and not fo downy:
the ftalke is ftraighr, from the middle whereof to the top ftand the floures>fet in a courfe

one by another vpon one fide oftheftalke,hanging downwards with thebottome vpward,in forme
long, like almoft to finger ftalkes, whereof it tookc his name Digitalis^ b* red purple colour, with

certaine white fpots damt within the floure j after which come vp round heads, in which lies the

feed fomewhat brownc, and as fmall as that ofTime. The roots are many {lender firings.

2 The Fox-Gloue with white floures differs not from the precedent but in the colour of the

floures ; for as the other were purpIe,thefecontranwife arc of a milkc-white colour.

3 We haue in our Gardens another fort hereof, which brini>cth forth mod pleafant yellow

floures,and fomewhat lefler than the common kinde, wherein they differ. $ This alfo differs from
the common kind in that the leaues are much fmoother,narrovver,and greener,hauing the ncrucs Of, ,

veines running alongft it,neither are the nerucs fnipt,nor finuated on their edges, t
Vuu i 4 We
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i Digitalis furfurea.

Purple Fox -gloucs,

£ 3 Digitate luted.

Yellow Fox-gloues.

2 Digatalts alba.

White Fox-gloues.

% 4 Digitalis ferrugiuea.

Dusky Fox-gloues.
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4 Wc haue alfoanother fore, which we call Digitalisferrugs»ea t
whofe floures are of the co-

lour of nifty yron ; whereof it tooke his name, and likewife maketh the difference. % Of this fore

there is a bigger and a letter j the bigger hach the lower leaues forae foot long, of a darke green co-

lour.with vcines running along them j the ftalks are fome yard and halfehigh,the floures large and

ending in a fharpe tamed vp end as you fee in the figure, and they are of a rufty colour, mixed ofa

yellow and red.

5 Theleiferduskic Fox gloue hath much Iefle leaues and thole narrow,fmooth,and exceeding

grcene : amongft whicn comes vp a ftalkc fome loot high,hauing fmall floures of the colour of the

la ft defcribed. This I obferued in the yedre 1 6$2. in floure with WJohn Tradefcant in the middle

of Inly. It may fiilybe called Digitalisferrugmea minorfmzM duskie Fox gloues. $

^j The Place.

Fox-gloue groweth in barren fandy grounds,and vnder hedges almoft cuery where.

Thole with white floures do grow naturally in Landefdale,and Crauen,in a field called Cragge
clofe, in the North ofEngland : likewife by Colchefter in EfTex

; neere Excefter in the Weft parts,

and in fome few other places.The other two are (hangers in England, neuerthelefle they doe grov?

with the other in my Garden.

% The Time.

They floure and flourifh in Iuneand Iuly.

^J
The Names.

Fox-gloues fome call in Greeke, «*»•«*«, and make ittobtVerBafci (peciem^ or akinde of Mullein:

in Latine,Z)/£/?<*/tf :in High Dutch,jfttigedjtlkand jfitigtyt fcWUttin Low Dutih HBtttget ijOtfS

in Ftench,Gantes nejlre dame

:

in Englifh, Fox-gloues. r Fabius Columna tbiqk^srit to De that Efhu
merum of Diofcerides defcribed in his fourth booke,and caf,j^% % '

^[ The Temperature.

The Fox-gloues in that they arebitter, are hot and dry, with acertainekindeof clenting qiiali-

tic joyned therewith
;
yet are they ofnovfe,neither haue they any place amongft medicines,aocof-

dingtotheAntients. \
l\ ThcVertHes,

'

\

Fox-g!oue boiled in water or wine,and drunken, doth cutandconfumethethicketougbneffeof A
groffe and flimie fiegme and naughty humours 5 it openeth alfo the flopping of the liucr, ipleene,

and mil t,and ofother inward parts.

The fame taken in like manner,or boiled with honied water or fugar, doth fcourc and elenfe the 1
breft,ripcneth and bringeth forth tough and clammie flegnae.

They ferue for the fame purpofes whereunto Gentian doth tend, and hath been *vfed in ftead C
thereof, as G\«/W> faith.

,

t Where or by what name Galen either mentions, or affirmes this which our Autbour cites ^
him for, I muft confelTe I am ignorant* But I probably conje&ure that our Authour would haue
faid Fuchfius : for I onely finde him to haue thefe words fct downe by our Author, in the end ofhis
Chapter ofDigitalis, X

C h a p. 27S. Of
f

Baccbarisout 0/Diofcorides.

«fl
The Defcripion,

1 A Bout this plant BaccharU there hath beene great contention amongft the new Writers;

£y Matthioliu and Dodonaiu haue miftaken this plant, for Comz,ama]or, or Contra Hdenitis

Cordi-
3
Virgiland Kjith&nem haue confounded Baccbaris^ and {^dzarum together : but

following the antient Writers,it hath many blackifti rough Ieaues,fomwhat bigger than the leaues

of Primrofe: amongft which rifethvp a ftalke two cubits high, bearing at the top little Charlie or

fcalie floures in fmall bunches, ofa darke yellowifh or purple colour, which turne into downe, and
are carried away with the winde, like vnto the kindes of Thirties : the root is thicke,^ro(Tc,and fat,

fpreading about in the earth, full of ftrings:the fragrant fmcll that the root of this plant yeeldeth,

may well be compared vnto thefauour of Cinnamon, Htknium, or Enula Camfana
y
being a plane

knowne vnto very many or moft fort ofpeople, I meaneinmoft parrs of England.

^J
The PlaceV

ucharis delighteth to grow in rough and craggy places, and in a leane foile where no moifture

is:
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Baccharis Monfpclienftum.

Plowmans Spikenard.

it : it groweth very plentifully about Mont-
pellier in France , and diuers places in the
Weft parts ofEngland.

^ The Time,

It fpringeth vp in April,it floureth in Iune,

and perfe&eth his feed in Auguft.

% The Names.

The learned Herbarifts of Montpellier

haue called this plant Baccharis the Greci-
ans, 0<**ivt: or after others,***.^, by reafon of
that fweet and aromaticall fauour which his

root containeth and yeeldeth : in English ic

may be called^ the Cinamom root, or Plow-
mans Spiknard: Virgil in his feuenth Ecloge
ofhis Bucolicks maketh mention of Baccha-

ris y and doth not onely (hew that it is a Gar-
land plant, but alfo fuch a one afe preuaileth

againft inchantments,faying,

Baccharefrontem

B

D
E

Cingite,ne vatt noceat mala linguafuture.

With Plowmans Nardray forehead girt,

Left euill tongue thy Poet hurt.

Baccharis is likewife an ointment in \*A%ht«

*//&,inhis ij.booke, which may take his

name of the fweet herbe Baccharis : for as Plimj

mitctb
3<Lsfriftopbanes of old, being an antienc

comical Poet witfie(Teth,that ointments weie
wont to beemade of the root thereof : to bee
briefe, Cratevas

, his Afarum is the fame that

Eiofcerideshis Baccharis is. % This plant here defcribed is the Coniza major ofHatthiolmtTragm%

and others. X
% The Temperature.

Baccharis or Plowmans Spiknard is of temperature very aftringent or binding.

^r TheVertues.

Baccharis or the deception ofthe root, as faulus \Mgineta briefely fetteth downe, doth open the

pipes and paflages that arc ftoppcd,prouoketh vrine,and bringeth downe the de fired (ickeneile:tbe

leases thereof for that they are aftringent or binding,ftop the courfe offluxes and rheumes.
Baccharis is a fingular remedy to heale inflammations and Saint Anthonies fire,called Ignisfacer ,

and the fmell thereofprouoketh ileepe.

The deco&ion of the roots of Baccharis helpeth ruptures and convulfions, thofe alfo that haue

falne from an high place,and thofe that are troubled with the ftiortnelTe ofbreath.
It helpeth alfo the old cough,and difficulty to make water.

When it is boiled in wine, it is giuen with great profit againft the biting of Scorpions, or any

venomous beaft, being implaiftered and applied thereto.

A bath made thereofand put into a clofe ftoole,and receiued hot, mightily voideth the birth,

and furthereth thofe that haue extreame labour in their childing, caufing them to haue eafie deli-

uerance.

Chap. *7?. Of Elecampane.

^ The Description.

|

Lecampane bringeth forth prefently from the root great white leaucs, (harpe pointed, almoft

* like thofeof great Comfrey,but foft,and couered with a hairy downe, ofa whitiih grcene co-— ._. *
jour
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UcUn'ium.

Elecampane.

lour, and arc more white vndcrneath, fleightly

nicked in the edges : the ftalke is a yard and a
halfe long, about a finger thicke , not without
downe,diuidedat the top intodiuers branches,

vpon the top of euery fprig ftand great flourcs

broad and round,ofwhich not only the long fmal

lcaues that compafTe round about are yellow, but
alfo the middle ball or circle, which is filled vp
with an infinite number ofthreds,and at length is

turned into finedowne; vnder which is (lender

and long feed : the root is vneuen, thicke, and as

much as a man may gripe, not long, oftentimes

blackiflh without, white within, and full offub-
ftance,fweet offmell,and bitter of tafte.

^ The Place.

It groweth in medowes that are fat and fruit-

full : it is alfo oftentimes found vpon mountains,
(hadowie places, that be not altogether dry : it

groweth plentifully in the fields on the left hand
as you go from Dunftable to Puddlehilhalfo in

an orchard as you go from Colbrookc toDitton
ferry,which is the way to Wind for,and in fundry
other places,as at Liddejand Folkestone, neere to
Douer by the fea fide.

«jf
The Time.

The floures are in their brauery in Iune arid

Iuly : the roots be gathered in Autumne, and of-

tentimes in Aprill and May.

^f The Names.

That which the Grecians name ja/ww, the La-
tines call Inula and Bnula: in (hops, EnuU campa-
na : in high Dutch, 3llanttoUttf in low Dutch,

3HlanDt fcOOJtdC X in Italian,£0<M,and EnoU : in Spanifti,Rai%del alia : in French, EnuU Campancin

Engliih, Elecampane and Scab.woort, and Horfe-heale : fome report that this plant tooke the

name Helenmm of Helena wife to tMcnalaus, who had her hands full of it when Paris ftole her away

intoPhrygia.

•J
The Temperature,

The root of this Elecampane is maruellous good for many things, being of nature hot and dry

in the third degiee,efpecially when it is dry : for being greene and as yet full ofjuyce, it is full of
itipertUiousmoifturejwhich foaiewbatabateth the hot and dry quality thereof.

«[ The Vertues,
'

,. *

It is good for fhortneflTe of brcath,arid an old cough, and for fuch as cannot breathe vnleffe they A
hold their neckes vpright.

It is ofgreat vertue both giuen in a loocb, which is a medicine to be licked on,and likewife pre- B
ferued, as alfootherwife giuen to purge and void out thicke, tough, and clammy humours, which
ftickcinthecheft and lungs. .

The root preferued is good and wholefome for the ftomacke : being taken afcer fupper it doth C
not onely helped igeftion,but alfo kcepeth the belly foluble.

The juyce ofthe fame boy led, driueth forth all kindeofwormesofthe belly, as Pliny teacheth : D
who alfo writeth in his twentieth booke,and fifth chapter, the fame being cfcewed fafting,doth fa-

llen the teeth.
.

The root of Elecampane is with good fucceffe mixed withcounterpoifons-.it is a remedy againd E
the bitings of ferpents, it refi fteth poifon : it is good for them th M are burften and troubled with

cramps and convulfions.

Some affirme alfo, that the dcco&ion thereof, and likewife the fame beaten
-

into poudcr a;.J F
mixed with hony in manner ofanointment,doth elenfe and heale vp old vlcers.

Galen faith,that herewith the parts are to be made red,which be vexed with long and cold griefs : G
as are diuers paffions of the huckle bones,calIed the Sciatica,and little and continuall bunnies and

loofcncfTeof ccrtaine joynts,by reafonofouermuch moifture,

The
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The decoction otEmda drunken prouoketh vrinc,and is good for them that are grieued with in-

ward burftings, orhaue any member out of joynt.

The root taken with hony or fugar, made in an ele&uary, clenfeth the breaft, ripeneth tough
flegme, and maketh it eafie to be fpit forth, and preuaileth mightily againft the cough and fhort-
ncfle ol'breathjComfortech the ftomackc aIfo,and helpeth digeftion.

The roots condited after the manner ofEringos feruefor the purpofes aforefaid.

The root of EntiU boiled very foft, and mixed in a morter with frefti butter and the pouder of
Ginger,makcth an excellent ointment againft the itch,fcabs,manginefle,and fuch like.

The roots arc to be gathered in the end of September, and kept for fundry vfes, but it is efpeci-

ally prefcrued by thole thatmake Succadeand fuch like.

A

n

Chap. 164.. Of Sauce alone> or lacl^e by the hedge.

yjiliiirtA,

Sauce alone.

SAuce alone hath affinity with Gaxlickc io

name,not becaufe it is like it in forme,but in

fmell : for ifit be bruifed or (lamped it fmel-

leth altogether like Garlickc : the leaues hereof
are broad, ofa light grecne colour, nicked round
about, and fharpe pointed : the ftalke is (lender,

about a cubit high, about the branches whereof
grow little white floures • after which come ,vp

Sender fmal and long cods,& in thefe black fcea:

the root is long,flender,and fomething hard.

^f The Place.

It groweth of it felfeby garden hedges,by old

wals, by highway fides, or oftentimes in the bor-

ders of fields.

irf TheTime.

It fioureth chiefcly in Iune and Iuly, the feed

waxeth ripe in the meane feafon. The leaues are

vfed for a fauce in March or Aprill.

^ The Names,

The later writers call it i^Alliariat and Atliaru:

of Come^Rima Maria : it is not Scordium^oxw^ttt

Germander,which the apothecaries in times pad
miftooke for this herbe : neither is it Scsrdjj (pe-

ctesy or a kinde ofwater Germander, whereof we
haue written : it is named offome,^ ^ftninus:

it is called in High Dutch, ftttObteUClj fetattt

ftCUtf)el,and £>«f?fctaut:andin Low Dutch,

)t00Cfc fonDet ftOOCfc : you may name it in La-

tine, Allium mn btilbofnm : in Vrtnch,Altiayre : in Englifh, Sauce alone,and Iacke by the hedge.

€fl"
The Temperature.

Iacke of the hedge is hot and dry,but much lefle than Garlicke, that is to fay, in the end of the

fecond degrce,or in the beginning of the third.

^r TheVertues,

We know not what vfe it hath in medicine : diuers eat the damped leaues hereofwith Salt-fifh

for a faucc,as they do thofc ofRamfons.

Some alfo boile the leaues ifi clifters which are vfed againft the paine ofthe collickeand ftone,

in which not only winde is notably wafted, but the pain alfo of the ftone mitigated and very much
?afed.

Cl-I A ! .
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C h a p. 2 8 1; Of Dittany.

^[ The Defertftion,

I TpX Ittanie of Crete now called Candie (as Diofcorides faith) is a hot and fharpe heirSe,

J much like vnto Penni-Royall, fauing that his leaues be greater and fomewhat hoary,

couered ouer with a foft downe or white woollie cotton : at the top of the branches
grow fmall fpikie earesor fcaly aglets.hangingby little fmall fterames, refembling the fpiky tnfcs

ofMarjerome,ofa white colour :araongft which fcales there do come forth fmall floures like the

flouring ofWheat, ofared purplecolour • which being paft, the knop is found full of fmall feed,

contrary to the faying of'Diofcorides^ who faith, it neither beareth floure nor feed,but my felfe haue
feene it beare both in my Garden : the whole plant periflied in the next Winter following.

I Dic7ammm Creticnm*

Dittany of Candy.
2 Pfeudodi&amnum.

Baftard Dittany.

/
•*

2 The fecond kind called Pfeudoditfamnum^hax isJSaftard Dittany,is much like vnto the fTrf>,

ftuingthatitisnotfweetoffmell,neithcrdoth it bite the tongue
5
bauing round foft woolly ftalkes

mth knots and joynts, and at eucry knot two leaues fomewhat round, foft, woolly, and fomewhat
bitter : the floures be ofa light purple co!our,compafling the ftalks by certain fpaccs like garlands

or wharles, and like floures of Penny-Roiall. The root is ofa wooddy fubftancc : the whole plane

groweth to the height ofa cubit and a halfe, and lafteth long.

kj The place.

The firft Dittany commeth from Crete, an Ifland which we call Candie,where It growes natu-

rally: I haue feene it in my garden,where it hath rlourcd and borne: feed
;
bat it perilled bv rcafon

ofthe injury ofour extraordinary cold Winter that then happened : neucrthclcfTe Diofcorides wri-

teth
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witeth againft all truth,that it neither beareth floures nor feed : after Tbeopbrafm^irgilmn^ik
that it doth beare floures in the twelfth ofhis iEneidos.

Diftamnumgenetrix Creua carfit ab lday
Puberibm uulemfolijs

y& fiore comamem
Pttrfureo, -

;

In English thus

:

His mother from the Cretasan Ida crops

Vitfamnus hauing foft and tender leaues,

And purple floures vpon the bending tops,&cT

^ TheTime.

They floure and flourish in Summer Moneths,their feed is ripe in September.

^f The7Qmes>

Iris called in Greeke **«/*», :inLatine,Z)/V7<«zw«j and Dic7am»um.'O^Comc
y
PttlegiumfyhePre9 oi

wilde Pennie-roiall : the Apothecaries ofGermany for Dittamnum with ct in the firft (y liable, doe
reade Dptammm with/>.but (faith Dodon&us) this errour might haue beene of fmall importance„if

in dead ofthe leaues ofDittanie, they doe not vfe the roots of Fraxinella for Dittany, which they

falfely call D/clamnttm : in Englifh,Dittany,and Dittany of Candie.

Theorher is called Pfeudodiffamwm, or baftard Dittany, of the likenefle it hath with Dittany,

skiileth not,though the (hops know it not : the rcafon why let the Reader guefTe.

^r The Nature.

Thefe plants are hot and dry ofNature.

^[ TheVcrtues.

\ Dittany being taken in drinke,or putvp in a peflary, or vfed in a fume,bringeth away dead chil-

dren : it procureth the monethly termes,and driuech forth the fecondine or afterbirth.

B The juyce taken with wine is a remedy again ft the flinging of ferpents.

Q The fame is thought to be of fo ftrong an operation,that with the very fmell alfo it driues away
venomous beafts, and doth aftonifh them.

D It is reported likewife that the wilde Goats or Deere in Candy when they be wounded with ar-

rowes,do (hake them out by eating ofthis plant, and heale their wounds.

£ It preuaileth much againft all wounds, and efpecially thofe made with invenomed weapons, ar-

rowes (hot out ofguns, or fuch like, and is very profitable for Chirurgians that vfe the fea and land

wars,to carry wirh them and haue in readinefle ; it draweth forth alio Ipl inters ofwood, bones, or

fuch like.

V The baftard Dittany or Pfeudodifiamnum, is fomewhat like in vertues to the firft, but not of fo

great force,yet it ferueth exceeding well for the purpofes aforcfaid.

B'

C h a p . 18 z. 0/ 'Borage.

^[ TheDefcriftionl

Orage hath broad leaues,rough,Iying flat vpon the ground,ofa blackc or fwart green co-

lour: among which rifeth vpa ftalke two cubits high, diuided into diuers branches,

wherupon do grow gallant blew floures,compofed of flue leaues apiece^out ofthe mid-

dle ofwhich grow forth blacke threds joined in the top,and pointed like a broch or pyramide : the

root is threddy,and cannot away with the cold of Winter.

i Borage with white floures is like vnto the precedent,but differeth in the floures,for thofe of

this plant are white,and other ofa perfeft blew colour,wherein is the difference.

t 3 Neuer dying Borage hath many very broad leaues, rough and hairy, ofa blacke darke

greenc colour:among which rife vp ftiffe hairy ftalkes, whereupon doe grow faireblew floures,

fomewhat rounder pointed than the former : the root is blackc and lading, hauing leaues both

"Winter and Summer,and hereupon is was called Semper virens^nd that very properly, to diftin-

(guifh it from the reftofthis kinde,which are but annual 1 . $
4 There
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I Forago hortCf)(js.

Garden Borage,

2 Bordgojloredbo.

White iioured Borage.

3 Bongo femper vireits

Neuer-dying Borage.

4 There is a fourth fort of Borage that hath

leaues like the precedent, but thinner and lc(Ter3

rough and hairy, diuiding it felfe into branches at

the bottome of the plant, whereupon are placed

faire red floures, wherein is thechiefeft difference

between this and the laft defcribed. $ The figure

which belonged to this defcription was put here-

after for Lycopfis Anglica. $

^ The Place,

Thefe grow in my garden and in others alfo.

^ The Time*

Borage floures and flourifhes mod part of all

Summer,and till Autumne be far fpent.

^J The Names.

Borage is called in fhops Eorago : of the old wri-

ters, Bo^****'. which is called in \a\\vlz Lingua bub*

-

U : Pliny calleth it Euphrofinum^ccauCe it makes a
man merry and ioyfull : which thing alfo the old

verfe concerning Borage doth teftifie :

Ego BoragCgaudiafemper ago.

I Borage bring alwaies courage.

It is called in high-Dutch, ©UttCtfel) • in It&MznyBoraginc : in Spim(\^
}
Boraces:m low-Dutch,

23CtUftgte :m Engli(h,Borage.

% The Temperature.

It iscuidently moift,and not in like fort hot, but feems to be in a mean betwixt hot and cold.

^r TheVertues.

Thofeofour time do vfc the floures infallads,toexhiIcratcand makethe minde glad. There be A
alfo many things made ofthem,vfed for the comfort of the heart,to driuc away forrow>& incredfe

the ioy ofthe minde,
Xxx Th~
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B The leaues boiled among other pot-herbs much preuaile in making the belly foluble • & being
boiled in honied water they are alio good againft the roughneffe and hoarfenefleof the throat, as

Galen tcacheth.

C The leaues and floures of Borrage put into wine make men and women glad and merry,driuing
away all fadnefTe,dulnefre,and melancholy,as Diofcorides and Pliny affirme.

D Syrrup made ofthe floures ofBorrage comforteth the heart,purgeth melancholy,and quieteth

the phrenticke or lunaticke perfon.

E The floures of Borrage made vpwith fugar,doall the aforefaid with greater force and effed.

F Syrrup made ofthe juice of Borrage with fugar,adding thereto pouderof the bone of a Stags

heart,is good againft fwouning,the cardiacke paffion of the heart,againft melancholy and the fal-

ling ficknefTe.

G The root is not vfed in medicine : the leaues eaten raw ingender good bloud,efpecially in thofe

that haue bin lately fickc.

C h a p . z83. Of TZuglojfe.

^[ TheKindes.

Like as there be diuers forts ofBorage,foare there fundry of the BuglofTes
; yet after Diofcori-

^,Borage is the true Bugloffe:many are ofopinion,& that rightly,that they may be both re-

ferred toonekinde, yet will we diuide them according to the cuftomeof our time, and their

vfual I denominations.

1 Sttgiojfaviilgaru.

Common BuglolTe,or garden Bugloffe,

2 Bughffum luteum.

Langdebeefc.

^[ TbeDefcriptio*,

1 np Hat which the Apothecaries call Bugloffe bringeth forth leaues longer than thofe of

Borage, ftiarpe pointed, longer than the leaues of Beets, rough and hairy. The ftalke

groweth vp to the height of two cubits, parted aboue into fundry branches, whereon

are orderly placed blewirti floures,tending to a purple colour before they be opened,and afterward

more blew : the root is long,thicke,gro(re,and of long continuance.
2 Lang
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t 3 Buglofldfolucjhis minor.

Small wilde Buglofle.

2 Lang de beef is a kindc hereof, alto-

gether Jefle,but the leaues herofarc rougher

like the rough tongue of an Oxc or Covve,

whereof it tooke his name. % The lcauesof

Lang de beef are very rough,the ftalke fome
cubit and halfe high, commonly red of co-

lour: the tops of the branches carry flourcs

in fcaly rough heads : thefe flourcs arc com-
pofed of many fmall yellow leaues in maner
of thofe of Dandelion,and flyaway in down
like as they do: the flourcs arc ofa very bit-

ter taft,whence l«?^/calls it Bng!ojfum echio'r-

des luteum Hicracio c»gnatum. Tahcmamenta-
tf#*hath fitly called xzHieracium echioicles.

3 There .is another wild Buglofle which
Dodentus hath by name of Buglejfa fyluejlris

:

it hath a fmall white roor,from which arifes

a (lender ftalke fome foot and halfc high,fet
1 with fmal rough leaues finuated or cut in on
theedgesrtheftalkesat the toparediuided

into three,or. foure (lender branches, bearing

little blew fioures in rough husks. $

^f The Place.

Thefe grow in gardens euery where.tThe
•Lapg de beefe growes wilde in many places,

asbetweene Redriffe and Deptford by the

wa-terie ditch fides^The little wild Buglofle

growes vpon the dry ditch banks about Pic-

kadilla,and almoft euery where. $

^ The Time,

They flourc from Mayor Iune^euen to the end of Summer. The leaues perifh in Winter, and

new come vp in the Spring.

^f
The Names.

Garden Bugloflc is called ofthe later Herbarifts, Buglo(fa,and Buglojfadomeflicai
or garden Bu-

gloflc.

Lang de beef is called in Latine, Lingua bouis, and Buglojfum luteum Hicracit cognaturn, and alfo

Buglojfa fyluejlrisjox wilde Buglofle.

$ Small wild Buglofle is called Boragofyluejlris^ by Tragus • Echittm Germantcnm fiinofum by
Fuchjius : ai\d Buglo(fa fyluejlris by Dodonttu. $

•fl"
The Temperature and Vertues .

The root, faith Diefcortdesjnixed with oile,cureth green wounds,and adding therto a little bar- A
ley mealc it is a remedie againft S .Anthonies fire.

Itcaufeth fweat in agues,as fltny faith,ifthe juice be mixed with a little aqua vita?, and the bo. B
dy rubbed therewith.

The Phy fi tions of later time vfe the Ieaues,floures,and roots in ftead of Borage,and put them in- C
toallkindes of medicine indifferently, which are of fotse and vertue tod riue away foriow & pen-

fiueneiTcoftheminde,and to comfort and ftrengthen the heart. Thelcaucs areof likcopcration

as thofe of Boragc
;and are vied as pot-herbes for the purpofes aforefaid, as wel I Buglofle as Lang

de bcefe,and alfo tokcepe the belly foluble.

Chap. 2,84. Of\Alkanet or wilcfe "Bugloffe.

^f TheDepription.

Hefcherbes comprehended vndcr the name of ^inchnfcvmc fo called of the Grccke word

*nf*m -, i. Illwerefucco, velpirmcntis, that is, to colour or paint any thing 1 Whereupon thofe

Xxx 2 P^ts
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t I Anchufo Alcibiadien,

Red Alkanet.

X $ isfnchujk mi/tor.

Small Alkanet.

j- 2 Ancbufalutea.

Yellow Alkanet.

plants were called L^»ffoj4,oFthat flourishing and
bright red colour which is in the rooceuen as red as

pure and cleare bloud •> for that is the onely marke or

note whereby to diftinguifh thefe herbs from thole

which be called Ecbium,Lycopfis,and Buglojfa,whcrto

they hauea great relemblance • I haue therefore ex-

prefled foure differences of this plant Ancbufa or AI-

kanet,from the other kindes, by the leaues5
flours,and

bigneiTe.

i The firft kinde of Alkanet hath many leaues

like Echiumor fmall BuglolTc, couered ouer with a
pricky hoarineiTe,hauing commonly but one ftalke,

which is round,rough,and a cubit high.The cups of
the floures are of a sky colour tending to purple,not

vnlike the floures ofEcbium : the feed is fmall, fom-

what long, and ofa pale colour : the root is a finger

thicke, the pith or inner part thereofis ofa wooddy
fubftance, dying the hands orwhatfoeuertoucheth

the fame,ofa bloudy colour,or ofthe colour of San-
ders.

2 The fecond kinde of Ancbufa or Alkanet is of
greater beauty and eftimation than the firft,the bran-

ches are lefle and more buftiy in the top ; it hath alfo

greater plenty of leaues, and thofe more woolly or

hairy • the ftalk groweth to the height oftwo cubits:

at the top grow floures ofa yellow colour, far diffe-

rent from the other : the root is more Chining , of an
excellent delicat purple coIour,and more ful ofjuice
than the firft.

3 There
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3 Thereisafmall kindcof Alkanet, whofe root is greater and morcful ofjuyceand fubftance

than the roots ofthe other kindes rinallotherrcfpe&sitis Ieffr, for the leaucs are narrower, fmal-

ler, tenderer.and in number more, very grcenc like vnto Borage, yeelding forth many little tender

ftalkes : the iloures are lefte than of the fmall BuglofTc, and red of colour : the feed is ofan afh co-

lour,(bmewl at long and flender,hauing the tafteof Bugloflc.

4 There is a lib another kinde of Alkanet, which is as the others before mentioned, a kinde of
wilde BugIofle,nonvithftanding for diftin&ions fake I haue feparated and feuered them. This Iaft

ufnebufi bath narrow leaues, much like vnto our common Summer Sauory. The ftalkes arc two
handfuls high,bearingvery fmall flourcs,and ofa blevvifh or skiecolounthe root is ofa dark brovv-

nifti red colour,dying the hands little or nothing at all, and ofa wooddy fubftance.

% The Place.

Tbefe plants do grow in the fields ofNarbone, and about Montpellier, and many other parts of

France : I found thefe plants growing in the Ifle of Thanet neere jvnto the fea, betwixt the houfe

fome time belonging to Sir Henry Crifie,and Margate^where I found fome in their naturall ripenes,

yet fcarcely any that were come to that beautiful color ofAlkanct:butfuchas is fold for very good
in our Apothecaries (hops I found there in great plenty,

t I doubt whether our Author found any ofthefe in the place here fetdown,for I haue fought
it but failed offinding

j
yet if he found any it was only the firft defcribed, for 1 thinke the other

three are ftrangers. % ^f TheTime.

TheAlkanets floureand flouriih in the Summer moneths: the roots doe yeeld their bloudy
juyce in harueft time,as Ditfcorides wiiteth.

^y The Names.

Alkanet is called in Greeke «>*»« > in Latine alfo Anchufi : of diuers, Fucus herb*, and Onecleia,

BagUJfa ff/JpAnica, or Spanifh BuglofTe : in Spanifh, Soagem ': in French,Oh^om; ; and in Englifti

likewife,Orchanet and Alkanet.

1$ The Temperature.

The roots of Alkanet are cold and dry, as Galen writeth, and binding, and becaufe it is bitter it

elenfeth away cholericke humours : the leaues be not fo forceable, yet doe they hkewife binde and
drie. «ff

T^e ^crtues.

>- Diefcorides faith,that the root being made vp in a ccrote,or fearecloth with oy le, is very good for A
old vlcers^that with parched barley meale it is good for the leprey,and for tetters and ring-worms.

That being vfed as a pefTarie it bringeth forth the dead birth. B
The decottion being inwardly taken with Mead or honied water, cureth the yellow jaundife, C

difeafes of the kidnies,the fpleene and agues.

It is vfed in ointments forwomens paintings :and the leaues drunke in wine is good againft the D
laske.

Diuers ofthe later Phyfitions do boile with the root of Alkanet and wine, fwect butter, fuch as £
bath in it no fait at all,vntill fuch time as it becommeth red,which they call red butter,and giue it

not only to thofe that haue falne from fome high placejbut alfo report it to be good to driue forth

the meafels and fmall pox,ifit be drunke in the beginning with hot beere.

The roots of thefe are vfed to color firrups,waters,gellies, & fuch like infections as Turnfbleis. F
lohnoi Ardern hath fet downacompofition called Sanguis Fenerisjwhich is moft Angular in deep G

punctures or wounds made with thrufts,asfollows:takeofoileoliue a pint
3
the root ofAlkanct two

ounces,earth worms purged,in number twenty, boile them together & keep it to the vfe aforcfaid.

The Gentlewomen ofFrance do paint their faces with thefe roots^as it is faid.

t The two figure that were formerly here were both ofthe ordinary Buglofle.whereofthe firft might well enough feruc.but the awasmuch different frorotlut

it fhould nan e been.

Chap. z8?. OfWalland Vipers'Buglofle.

^[ The Description.

1 T Tcopfis An?lica
3
or wilde BuglolTc,fo called for that it doth not grow fo commonly elfe-

^j where, hath rough and hairy leaues, fomewhat leftcr than the garden BuglofTe : the

flouresgrow for the moft part vpon the fide of the (lender ftalke, in fafhion hollow5

like a little belfwhereoffome be blew, and others ofa purple colour.

2 There is another kindcof Echium that hath rough and hairy leaues likewife, much like vnto

the former ; the ftalke is rough, charged full of little branches, which arc laden on cuery fide with

diuers fmall narrow lcaues,fharp pointed,andofa brown colourramong which leaucs grow floures,

each floure being compofed ofone leafediuided into flue parts at the top, lcfTe,and not fo wide

open as that otLycopfis • yet ofa fad blew or purple colour at the firft. but when they are open they

fhew tobe of an azure colour,Iong andhollow,hauingccrtaine fmal blew threds in the middle : the

feed is fmall and black,faftuoned like the head ofa fnakc or vipemhe root is long,and red without.

Xxx 1 3 The
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"t i LycopftSK^inglica,

Wall BuglofTe.

$ ZaBchium vulgar c.

Vipers BugloiTe.

$ 3 Ischium futtoflorel

Rough Vipers Buglofle£

% 4 Echiumrubroflore.

Red floured Vipers Bugloffe^
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% 3 This hath acrefted very rough and hairy ftalke fotne foot high • the lcaucs are like thofc

of Vipers Buglo(Te, and coiiercdouer with a foftdowninefle, and grow disorderly vpon the ftalke,

which toward the topis parted into fundry branches, which are diuided into diuers foot-ftalkes

carrying fmall hollow floures diuided by fine little gafhes at their tops j and they are ofa darke

purple colour.and contained in rough cups lying hid vnder the leaues. The feed, as in other plants

of this kinde, refembles a Vipers head : the root is long, as thicke as ones little finger, of a dusky

color on the ourhde,and it Hues diuers yeares.This floures in May,and growes in the dry metlowes

ana hill giounds of Auftria. Clufius calls it Echiumfnllofiore.

4 This other being aXtooiClufitts his defcription hath long and narrow leaues like thofc ofrhe

common Vipers BugloiTc,yct a little broaderrthe ftalkes rife vp fome cubit high,firme,crefted,and

hairy .vpon which grow abundance ofleaues, fhorter and narrower than thofe below, and amongft

thefe towards the top grow many floures vpon fhort foot-ftalkeSjwhich twine themfelues round

like a Scorpions taile : thefe floures are ofan elegant red colour, and in fhape fomewhat like thofc

ofthe common kinde; and fuch alfo is the feed, but fomewhat leiTe: the root is lading, long alio,

hard, wooddy, and blacke on the outfide, and it fometimes fends vp many,but mod vfual ly but one

ftalke. It floures in May,and was found in Hungary by C/#/*w,who firft fet it forth by the name of

Echiumrubrojlore. %

^ The Place.

Lyc$pfts groweth vpon (tone walls,and vpon dry barren ftony grounds,

Eehium groweth where Alkanet doth grow,in great abundance.

^j The Time,

They flourish when the other kindes ofBuglofies do floure.

^ The Names,

ItiscaNedinGreeke,E^/'«»»,and*AA^i^.r,ofo4
,/^W^ the finder of the vertues thereof : of

fome it is thought tobe^nchu{*Jpecies,or a kinde of Alkanet: in high Dutch,wilde^)cl|fcnjUfl^

gCtl t in S panifh , Terua de la Biuora^ or Chupamcl : in Italian, Buglojf* faluatica : in French, Buo lo(fe

Jauudge : in Englifh, Vipers BuglofTe, Snakes BuglofTe j and offome, Vipers herbe, ana wilde Bu-
glofle the lefler.

^ The Temperature.

Thefe herbes are cold and dry ofcomplexion.

^T The Vertues.

The root drunke with wine is good for thofe that be bitten with Serpents, and it keepeth fuch A
from being ftung as haue drunk of it before : the leaues and feeds do the hme^as Dicfeorides writes.

T^icander in his booke of Treacles makes Vipers BuglofTe to be one ofthofc plants which cure the

biting ofSerpents,andefpecialIyoftheViper,and that driueferpents away.

If it be drunke in wine or otherwife it caufeth plenty ofmilkeinwomensbrefts. B^

The herbe chewed, and the juyce fwallowed downe, is a moft lingular remedy againft poyfbn C
and the biting ofany venomous beaft. and the root fo chewed, and laid vpon the fore, workes the

fame effect.
s r

t That fig.rc which formerly Roodin thefecond phcc.tnderthe title o?Otio ra<i, and whereof there was no more mention »ade by our Ather, neither in de-

ft ip on namcimi otheiwifc, I takeco bcnothingelfethauthe Ljecfju which lies with long leaues fpredrpon the ground before it comes to fend vp the (hike;

a, yournavfee i:cxprcfc apartby it lclfe in the figure we giue you; which is the true figure of that plantour Author defcri bed and meant j for the figure which he
|aaewu nothing bur of the common Borage with narrower lcaucs,wbi«h he defcribe* in the fourth place ofthe chapter of Borage, a j I haue formerly noted.

Chap. 286. Of Hounds-tongue*

^[ The Defcription.

I T~*He common Hounds-tongue hath long leaues much like the Garden BuglofTe, but

broader.and not rough at all, yet hauing fome fine hoarineffe or foftnefle like veluer.

Thefe leaues ftmke very filthily,rmich like to the pifTe ofdogs -

}
wherefore the Dutch

menhauc called it i^QlHtD£ptlTe,and not Hounds tongue. The ftalkes are rough, hard, two cubits

higb,and o a browne colour,bearing at the top many floures of a darke purple colour : the feed is

rough,cleauing to garments like Agrimony feed : the root is blacke and thicke. t Thefeplants

for one yeere after they come vp of feed bring forth onely leaues, and thofe pretty large ; and the

fecond yeare they fend vp their ftalkes,bearing both floures and fced,and then vfually the root peri-

fheth. I haue therefore prefented you with the figures of it, both when it floures,and when it fen-

deth forth onely leaues, i
1 Wc
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» i Cyfiogloftum maim vulgare finefiore*

i
Hounds-tongue without the rloure.

$ 2 Cynoglo(fum Crettctttn il

The fir ft Candy Dogs-tongue,

I Cynocrlofjum maius enmfiore&feminc.

Hounds.tongue with the floure and feed.

4 Cyno<rlo{fum Crethum alternm.

The other Candy Dogs-tongue.

. .
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2 W'c haue rccciued another fort hereof from the parts of Italy, hailing Ieaucs like Woade,
fomewhat rough, and without any manifeftfmeIl,whcreinitdin%cthfrom the common kindejthe

feed hereofcame vnder the title Cynogloffum Crrt/V«w*,Hounds tongue ofCandy. $ The flours arc

leiTer,and of a lighter colour than thole of the former
5
the feeds alfo arc rougb,and grow foure to-

getber,with a point comming out of the middle of themes in thecommon kinde,but yet le(fe:the

root is long and whitifii, Clujim hath this by the name of Cynoglojfum Creticum i.

3 This iecond Cynoglojfum Creticum olclufius hath Ieaucs fome handfull high, and fome inch

orbcttei broad : among which the next ycare after thefowing, comes vp a ftalke fome cubit or

more high,cre(led,ftifte,(lraight,and fomewhat downy,as arc alfo the leaues which grow vponthc

fame,being fomwhat broad at their fettingon,and ofa yellowifh green colounthe top ofthe ftalk

isdiuided into fund ry branchcs,which twine or turneonrheirtopslikeas the fcorpiongralTe,and

carry fhortcr yet larger floures than the ordinarie kinde, and thofe of a whitifti colour at the firft,

with many fmall purplifh vcins,which after a few daies become blew. The feeds are like the for-

mer in their growing, fhape,and roughnelTe. t

4 We haue another fort of Hounds tongue likevnto the common kinde, failing it is altoge-

ther lefle : the leaues are of a fhining green colour.

$ 4 Cynoglojfum minus folio virente.

Small greene leaned Hounds tongue.
% 7 he Place,

The great Hounds tongue growes almoft e-

uery where by highwayes and vntoiled ground

:

the fmall Hounds tongue groweth very plenti-

fully by the waves fide as you ride Colchefter

highway from Londonward, between Efterford

and Wittam in EfTex.

«ff The Time.

They floure in Iune and Iuly.

^r The Names.

Houndstongue is called in Greek,K«>»>v*«B»:in

L&tine,Lingua cants : of PlinyJCynogloffos .-and he
flieweth two kinds thereof:in Engliifh, Hounds
tongue, or Dogges tongue, but rather Hounds
pifle,for in the world there is not any thing that

fmelleth fo like Dogs pilTe as the leaues of this

plant doe.

^J The Nature.

Hounds tongue j but efpecially his root, is

cold and dry.

^r The Virtues.

The roots of Hounds tongue rolled in the em-
bers and laid to the fundament,heal the hemor-
rhoids,and the dileafe called Ignisfacerpi wilde

fire.

The juice boiled with hony ofrofes and tur-

pentine to the forme ofan vnguenr, is mod lin-

gular in wounds and deep vlcers.

Diofcondcs faith , That the leaues boiled in G
wine and drunk,doth mollifie the bellyjand be-

ing damped with old fwines greafe, are good a-

gainfl: the falling away of the haire,proceeding

of hot humors.

Likewife they are a remedy againft fcaldings or burnings,and againfl the biting of dogs,as the D
fame Author addeth.

Chap, z8j.

Of Comfrey orgreat Confound.

^1* The Defcription.

THe ftalke of this Comfrey is cornered, thickc, and hollow like that of Sow-thiftle. It

groweth two cubits or a yard high : the leaues that fpring from the root,and thofe that

grow
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I Co. fulidj. tnaiorfh're p.trpureo.

jj Comfrey with purple iioures.

$ 4 Symphytum p:\rvnm Boraginis facie.

Borage-floured Comfrey.

$ 3 Symphytum tuberosum.

Comfrey with the knobbed root.

grow vpon the ftalkes are long,broadjrough, and

pricking withall, fomething hairy, and beeing

handled make the hands itch,very like in colour

and roughnefle to thofe of Borage, but longer,

and (harp pointed as bee the leauesof Elecam-

pane: from out the wings of the ftalkes appeare

the flourcs orderly placed, long, hollow within,

of a light red colour.-after them growes the feed

which is black : the root is long and thick,black

without, white within, hauing in itaclammy
juice,in which root confifteth thevertue.

2 The great Comfrey hath rough hairy

ftalks and long rough leaues much like the gar-

den BuglofTe, but greater and blackerrthe flours

be round and hollow like little bells,of a white

colour : the root is black without,white within,

and very (limy, t This differs no way from the

former but only in the colour of the flour,which

is yellowifhor white, when as the other is red-

difh or purple. $

3 There is another kind ofComfrey which
hath leaues like the former,fauing that they bee

leffer : the ftalks are rough and tenderrthe flours

be like the former , but that they be of an ouer-

worn yellow colour : the roots are thicke, (hort,

blacke without.and tuberous, $ which in the fi-

gure are not exprefTed fo large and knobby as

they ought to haue bin. $
4 This
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t 4 This pretty plane hath fibrous and blackifh roots, from which rife vp many Icaucs like

thole oi Borage or Comfrey.but much fmallcr and greener,the ftalks are fome eight incheshigh

and on their tops carry prety rloures like thofeof Borage,not fofharppointcd,butofa more plea-

ling blew colour. This Hours in the Spring,and is kept in fome choice gardens : Libel calls it Sym.

fbjtumfMHtilnm ripens Borragitw facie
,
fine Borrago minima, Herbariornm.

q\ The Place.

Com trey ioycthin wareric ditches, in fat and fruitful! medowes : they grow all in my garden.
«rj jhe Time.

They flourc in Iuneand Iu!y.

«r[ 7he Names.

It is Called in Greeke ^««wi in Latine, Symphytum^nA SoliJago : in fhops, Confilida major, and
majm : of Scrilonius Largus, Inula rujiica^nd Alus Gaflica : ofothers^OJfeoco//on i in high

Dtuch^altoUCtJ! in low-Dntch,tt£aclrj0O£teIC in \ia\\SL^Cenfolidamaggiore : in S pan ifh, £«*-/-

da majore^and C**(act it mator -• in French,Ctw/fo*, and Oreille d'afne: in Englifh,Comfrey, Comfrey
Confound : of io;ne,Knit backc,and Blackwort.

«[[ The Temperature.

The root of Comfrey hath a cold qualitie,but yet not much : it is alfo ofa clammy and gluing

moirturc,itciiifcth no itch at all, neither is it ofafharpe or biting tafte, but vnfauorie or without

taftc j (o farre is the tough and gluing moifturc from the fharpe clammineile of the fea Onion, as

that: there is no comparifon bctweene them. The leaues may cauie itching not through heate or

il)arpeneire,but through their ruggedneiTe, as wehaue already written, yet lcfTe than thole of the

Nettle.
+ qr The Venues.

The roots of Comfrey ftamped,and the iuycedrunkewith wine,helpeth thole that fpit bloud, A
and healethall inward wounds and burftings.

The fame bruifed and layd to in manner ofa plaifter.doth heale all frefti and green wounds,and B
are fo glutinatiue,that it wil foder or glew together meat that is chopt in pieces,fcething in a pot,

and make it in one lumpe.

The roots boiled and drunke,do clenfe the breft from flegme,and cure the griefes of the lungs, C
efpecialiyif they be confedT with fugar and fyrrup: it preuaileth much againft ruptures or bur-

nings.

The (limyfubftanceof the root made in a poffetofaIe,andgiuen to drinke againft thepainein D
tne backe gotten by any violent raotion,as wreftiing,or ouermuch vfe of women,doth in foure or

fine days prefently cure the fame,although the involuntarie flowing of the feed in man be gotten

(hereby.

The roots of Comfry in number foure,Knot-grafle and the leaues of Clary ofeach an hand full, E
ftamped all together,ftrained,and aquartofMufcadel put thereto,the yelks ofthree eggs,and the

poudcrof three nutmegs drunkefirft and laft,is a moft excellent medicine againft a Gonorrhea
or running of the reins,and all paines and confumptions of the backe.

There is likewife a fyrrup made hereofto be vfed in this cafe, which ftayeth voiding of bloud, F
terapcreth the heate of agues,allayeth the fharpneiTe of flowing humors,healeth vp vlcers of the

lungs,and helpeth the cough. The receit whereof is this : Take two ounces of the roots of great
Comfrey,one ounce of Liquorice,twohandfullsofFoIefoot roots and all.one ounce and halfeof

Pine apple kernels,twenty Iuiubes,twodramsora quarter of an ounce of Mallow feed, one dram
of the heads of Poppy^boile all in a fufficient quantitie of water till one pint remain,ftrain it,and

addc to the liquor fix ounces of very white fugar,and as much ofthe beft hony, and make thereof

a fyrrup that muft be throughly boiled.

The fame fyrrup cureth the vlcers of the kidnies,though they haue bin oflong continuance,and G
ftoppeth the bloud that commeth from thence.

Moreouer,it ftayeth the ouermuch flowing of the monethly ficknefle,taken conftantly for cer- H
tain daies together.

It is highly commended for wounds or hurts of all the intrales and inward parts , and for bur- I

flings or ruptures.

The root ftamped and applied,taketh away the inflammation ofthe fundament, and ouermuch K
flowing of the hemorrhoids.

Ch A p«
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Chap. 2,88.
I Fulmondridmaculofa.

Spotted Cowflipsof Ierufalem.

Of CoTfcjlips of Ierufalem.

2 Pulmonariafoltji Echij.

BugloiTe Cow flips.

3 Pulmenuria attguftifolia 2 Clufij.

Narrow leafed Cowflips of Ierufalem. «J[
TheDefcription.

i A? Owilip of Ierufalem, or the true and
^right Lung-woort hath rough hairie

and large Ieaues ofa brown green coIor,con-

fufedly fpotted with diners fpots or drops of
white .-among which fpringvp certain ftalks

a fpanne long, bearing at the top many fine

flours,growing together in bunches like the

flours ofCowflips,fauing that they be at the

firft red or purple,fomtimes blew.and often-

times all thefe colours at once. The floures

being fallen,there come fmall buttons ful of
feed. The root is black and threddy . % This
is fomtimes found with white floures. %

2 The fecond kinde ofLungwort is like

vnto the formcr,but greater in each refpeft

;

the Ieaues bigger than the former , refcm-

bling wilde BugloiTe,yct fpotted with white

fpots like the former:the floures are like the

other,butofan exceeding fbining red color.

5 Clufitts fetteth forth a third kinde of
Lungwort, which hath rough & hairy Ieaues

i ike vnto wild BuglofTe,butnarrowcrarnong

whichrifesvpaftaikeafoothighjbearingar
the top a bundle of blew floures, infafhion

like vntothofe ofBuelofTeor the laft descri-

bed.

«g The
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Garc

•flouring in a

^J
The Place.

Thcie plants do gro.v in moift fhadovic woods,and are planted almoft euery where in

$ M r
. Gniyer found che p.tl/nn.wi.1 folijs £^',being the fecond,May 2 5 . \jinm 1 foo.flc

wood by Holbury houfe in the New Forrcft in Hampshire. %

^\ The Time.

They fionre for the moft part in March and Aprill.

^J
The Names,

Co-.vflips of IcrufaIem,or Sage o( Ierufalem,is called ofthe Herbarifts ofour time, Pulmonaria,

and Putmorulis • of Cordm , Symphytum fylttejire, or wilde Comfrey : but feeing the other is alfo of
nature wjMe,ic rn ly aptly be called Symphytum maculo/um

}
or CMaculatum : in high Dutch, >Lutr

g?ll&ttMt : in \fr v batch, ^Dtlfet tyOtttoett mclcrutlt : in Englifh, fpotted Comfrey, Sage of le-

rufaJena.Co vAloof [erufalerajSageof Bethlem,and of fome Lungwort $ notwithftanding there is

ano:her Lu*rigwpt,ofvrhicb we will intreat among thekindesofMofles.
tfj The Temperatare.

p tl ; . irti fhbuld be of like temperature with the great Comfrey,ifthe root of this were clam-
mrc : but feeing that it ishardandwdoddy,it is ofa more drying quality and more binding.

^ The Vermes %

TTleleaues : re .fed among pot-herbes. The roots are alfo thought to be good againft the infir-

mities and v:ccrs of the lungs,andtobeoflike force with the great Comfrey.

The fr« a: e which formerly wa< in the fourth place of this chapter, was onely ofthe fir It defet ibed with white tio .u es. But the Tide PulmmutkOaUorum,zni
. fi ced :j it(th'ough lirle to chepurpofe.ind therefore omitted) were intended fo r the Pnlmw*m ^tlkrutpfiutiUTtti, wharcof I hiiKC in the due piece

-.uci.as rju 3:17 fee wJusbookc ,pt*-iai,cbap.i6.

Chap. 2,89. Of Clote Hurrt^ or Hum Docile.

t U.xrdana major.

The great Burre-Docke.

2 Bardam minor.

The letter Burre Docke,

Y y y «B
The
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^j The Defeription.

i /""> Lot Burre bringeth forth broad leaues and hairy, far bigger than the leaues of Gourds,
l.and ofgreatercompalTe,thickeralfo,and blacker, which on the vpper fide areola dare

greene colour, and on the neither fide fomewhat white : the ftalke is cornered, thicke

befet with like leaues, but farre leiTe, diuided into very many wings and branches, bringing forth

great Burres round like bullets or balls,which are rough all ouer, and full of fharpe crooked pric-

kles, taking hold on mens garments as they pafTe by
;
out of the tops whereof groweth a floure

thrummed^orallof chreds, 61"colour purple :the feed is perfected within the round ball or bullet

and this iced when the burres open, and the wind bloweth, is carried away with the winde : the root

is long, white within, and blacke without.

$ There is another kinde hereof which hath leiTer and fofter heads, with weaker^prickles •

thefe heads are alio hairy or downy, and the leaues and whole plant fomewhat lefle, yet otherw ife

like the fore defcribed • Lobclc&lls this i^4r£iionm$manum
1
and Lappa minor Galeni: it isalfo the

Lappa minor altera of Mattbiolus. Lobel found this growing in Somerletfhire three miles from Bath,

neere the houfeofone W.lobn Colt.%

2 The le (ler B urre hath leaues farre fmall than the former, of a grayifh ouerworne colour like

to thofe of Orach, nicked round about theedges : the ftalke is a foot and halfe high, full of little

blacke fpots, diuiding it felfe into many branches:tbe flours before the Bu res come forth do com-
paiTe the fmall ftalkes round about • they are but little, and quickely vade away: then follow the

Burres or the fruit out of the bofome of the leaues, in forme long, on the tops ofthe branches, as

bigasanOliueora Cornell bcrry,rough like the balls ofthe Plane tree,and being touched cleaue

faft vnto mens garments : they do not open at all, but being kept clofe (hut bring forth long feeds.1

The root is faftned with very many ftrings,and groweth not deepe.

«g The Place,

The firft groweth euery where : the fecond I found in the high way leading from Draiton to

Iuer,two miles from CoIbrooke,fince which time I haue found it in the high way between Stanes

and Egham. t It alfo groweth plentifully in Southwicke flieet in Hampftiire, as I haue beene

enformed by M r
« Goodyer. $

^J The Time.

Their ftafon is in Iuly and Auguft.

^ The Names.

The great Burre is called in Greeke, *«•?«•• in LatinCyPerfosatayperfenatiawd ^Arc'tum t io fliops,

BarJanapnd Lappa maior :, in high Dutch, <E>£Of£fclCttetl in low Dutch, (gSjout Clttfttt in French,

Glomeron . inEnglifh,Great Burre.Burre Docke, or ClotBurrej K^ipnleim befides thefe doth alfo

let downe certaine other names belonging to Clot Burre, as Dar^wa, Sacchien^Elefhantofis^Nephdi*

ony CManifolium.

The lefler Burre Docke is called of the Grecians, £**«: in Latine
3
Xanthium: in fliops, Lapp4

minor^Lappa inuerfx^nd of diuers, Strumaria : Galea faith it is alfo called, Phafganion^ and Phafganon^

or berbe victory, being but baftard names, and therefore not properly fo called : in Englim, Loufe
Burre, Ditch Burre, and leiTer Burre Docke: it feemeth to be called Xanthium of the effect, for the

Burre or fruit before it be fully withered, being ftamped and put into an earthen velTcll, and after-

ward when need requireth the weight of two ounces thereofand fomewhat more, being fteeped

in warme water and rubbed on, maketh the haires ofthe head red : yet the head is firft to be drefled

or rubbed with niter, as Diofcorides writeth.

«rj The Temperature.

The leaues of Clot Burre are of temperature moderately dry and wafting j the root is fbme-

thinghot.

The feed of the leiTer Burrc.as Galen faith, hath power to digeft,therefore it is hot and dry.

^| The Vertues.

A The roots being taken with the kernels of Pine Apples, as Diofcorides witneiTeth, are good for

them that fpit bloud and corrupt matter.

£ A^uleim faith that the fame being ftamped with a little falt
3
and applied to the biting ofa mad

dog,cureth the fame,and fo fpeedily fetteth free the ficke man.

q Hcalloteacheththatthejuyceoftheleauesgiuentodrinkewithhony, procurethvrine,andta-

keth away the paines of the bladder 3 and that the fame drunke with old wine doth wonderfully

helpe againft the bitings of,ferpents.

j) Co/«wf//rfdeclareth,that the herbe beaten with fait and laid vpon the fcarifying, which is made
with the launcct or rafer, draweth out the poy fon of the viper : and that alfo the root being ftam-

ped is more auaileable againft ferpcnts,and that the root in like manner is good againft the Kings

tj€ ftaf-fn%cr\ The

<j&&) ft ^rcL-uf ii
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Tbc ftalke oi'CIot-Burrc before the burrcs come forth,the rinde pilled off,being eaten rav with E
fait and pepper

s
or boylcd in the broth of fat mcate, is pleafancco be eaten : being taken in thac

manner it increafeth lied and ft irreth vp luft.

AlfoitisagoodnouriiTimenr,efpeciallyboyIed:if the kernellof tlie Pine Apple belikewife F

added it is the better,and is no Iclfe auailableagainft the vlccisofthe Iungs,and fpitcingof oloudj

than the root is.

The root ftamped and drained with a good draught of Ale is a moft approued medicine for a G
windie or cold ftomacke.

Treacle of And rortuchus,and the whites ofeg^es, ofeach alike quantitie, laboured in a learlen A -

morcar, and fpred vpon the Barre leafe, and lb applied to the gout, haue beene proued many times

mod miraculoufly toappeale the paine thereof.

Diofcondcs commendeth thedeco&ionof the root ofi^rr/^, together with the feed,againft the

tooth-ach.ifit beholden a while in the mouth ralfo that it is good to foment therewith both bur-

nings and kibed heeles-and arfir.neth that it may bedrunke in wine againft the ihangury,and paine

in the hip.

Diofcondss reporteth that the fruit is very good to be laid vnto hard fwellings.

The root cleane picked, wafhed, ftamped, and itrained with Malmefey, helpeth the running of L
thereines,the whites in women,and ftrengtheneth the backe, ifthere be added thereto the yelks of
egges,the pouder ofacornes and nutmegs brued or mixed together,and drunke firft and laft.

I

K

C h a p« zp o. Of Colts-foot, or Horfe-foot*

I Tufilago florens.

Coits-ioot in floure.

I TupUgink folia.

The leaues ofColts-foot,

^ The Defcripion.

I
,mmr^ypla^oor Fole-foot hath many white and long creeping roots, fomewhat tat; from

which rife vp naked ftalkcs(in the beginning of March and Aprill) about a fpanne

long,bearing at the top yellow floures, which change into downe and are caried away
with thewinde:when the ftalke and feed isperifhed,thcreappcare fpringin^ofout the earth many

Y y y z broad
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broad leaues,greene aboue,and next the ground ofa white hoarie or grayifh colour fafhioned like
an Horic foot

;
f,r which caufe it was called Pole-foot, and Horfe-hooferfeldome orneuerfhal?

you find leaues and floures at once, but the flours are pail before the leaues come out ofthe ground
as may appeare by the firft pidure, which fctteth forth the naked ftalkes and floures and bv the?
iccond,which pourtraircth the leaues only.

* *

t 2 Br fides the commonly growing and defcribed Coltf- foot , there are other two final!
rcountaine Colts feet defcribed ^yclufiug- the firftwhereof 1 will here prefent you with butthe
fecond you fhali findc hereafter in the chapter of Aforum, by the name of Afarina tJMatthioU This
here delineated hath fitie or fix leaues not much vnlike thofe of AIehoofe,ofa darke mining greene
colour aboue,and very white and downy below : the ftalke is naked,fome handfull high hollow and
downy,bearing one floure at the top compofed of purplifh threds, and flying away in downe : after
which the ftalke falls away, and fo the leaues onely remaine during the reft of the ycare : the root
is fmall and creeping. Itgroweson the tops of the Auftrian and Sririan mountaines, where it
floures m I tine or Auguft. Brought into Gardens it floures in Aprill. Cltfm calls it TuSil^o Al
fim y i

.
and he hath giucn two figures thereof,both which I here giue you by the fame titles as he

hath them, t

$ 2 TnfiUgo Alpinafldreaferto*

Mountaine Colts-foot full in floure

-

$ 2 Ttifilago AlpwaflercevAnido.

Mountaine Colts-foot with the
floure fading.

f TlePUal
Thisgrowethofitfelfeneerevnto Springs, and on thebrinkesof brookesand riueryn wet fur-

|Owes,by ditches fides,and in other moift and warery places neere vnto the fea, almoft euery where.

<fl
The Time.

The floures which quickly fade, are to be feenc in the end of March, and about the Calends of
AprilljWhichfpeedily wither together with the ftems: after them grow forth the leaues, which
remaine greene all Summer long rand hereupon it came that Colts foot was thought to be with-

out floures ; which thing alfo Pliny hath mentioned in his fix and twentieth booke/*/. 6%

^f Thel^ames.

Pole-foot is called in Greeke, *fx» : ofthe Latines likewife Bcch/on,and Tuf&lago : in (hops,Far-

fara,and VngnlaCobollana r ofdiuers,P<tfd equina • in Italian, Vnghiodi Cauallo : in Spdni(h t
Fnhad'

afro: in French,P<w d'afhe: in Englifh, Fok foot, Col rs-foor, Horfe-hoofe, and Bull-foot. The
fame is alfo chamJeuce^which Pliny in his twenty eighth booke, and fifteenth chapter reporteth to

be likewife called Farfugitmt^nd Farramm,if there be not an crrour in the copy : which tbingalfb

A'etim in his firft booke affirmcth, pretermitting the name of Bechiutn\a.n& attributing vnto it all

the verrues and faculties of Bechium or Coirs foot. Whofe opinion Ortbafius feemethtobeof^

in his fifteenth booke ofhis raedicinable Collections, making mention Qichomakuce^ onely Pliny

alfo
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alio a<*reeth with them j (hewing that fome thinke, that Bechmm is called by another name Cbamx-

Ituce in his twenty fixthbooke, *•*/>. 6. and it may bee that Diofcorides hath written of one and the

felfefame hcrbein fundry places, and by diuers names. Bechium and Tuftlogo,which may alfo be

En°lifhed Coughwort,fo called ofthecfFe&,and Farfar^ofthe white Poplar free,to whofcleaues

it is like; which was named of the Antients Farftrm^zs Plautw writethinhis Comedie called

Poinulw

> v'tfeum legionl dedi.

fandajque cosproflerncbam vtfolia Farfart ,

,

To the company I gaue both lime bufh and (ling.

That to the ground as Poplar leaues I might them fling.

t Dcden&iis (from whom our Author tooke this) fets downe this place in Plautus as you finde it

here,buc not well • for the laft verfe fhould be Fundafque
y
eoj>r*Jterncbant folia Farfari. Thus it is in

moft editions of pUutus, and that rightly,as the enfuing words in that place declare. $
The white Poplar tree is called in Greeke, A/««,,and hereupon Bechim or Colts-foot was alfo cal-

led Chamaleuce.

qr The Temperature andVertues.

The leaues of Colts foot being frefh and greene are fomthing cold, and haue withall a drying A
quality ; they are good for vlcers and inflammations: but the dried leaues are hot and dry, and
fomewhat biting.

A decoftion made of the greene leaues and roots, or elfe a fyrrup thereof, is good for the cough B
that proceedeth of a thin rheume.

The green leaues of Pole- foot pound with hony, do cure and healethe hot inflammation called C
Saint Anthonies fire, and all other inflammations. pM
The fume of the dried leaues taken through a funnell or tunnell, burned vpon coles, efFe&ually D

belpeth thofe that are troubled with the fliortnefle ofbreath, and fetch their winde thickeand ofc

ten,andbreaketh without perill theimpoftumesofthebreft.

Being taken in manner as they take Tobaco,ic mightily preuaileth againft the difeafes afore- E
faid

.

Chap. zpi. OflSutterSBurre.

^f The Defcrtytion.

BVtter-Burre doth in like manner bring forth floures before the leaues, as doth Colts-

foot,but they are fmaIl,moflie, tending to a purple colour • which being made vp into

a big eare as it were,do quickely (together with the ftem, which is thicke, full of fub-

ftancc,and brittle) wither and fall away : the leaues are very great like to a round cap or hat, called

in Latinc Petafus^ of fuch a widenefle, as that of it felfe it is big and large enough to keepe a mans
head from raine,and from the heate ofthe Sunne : and therefore they be greater than the leaues of
the Clot-Burre, of colour fomewhat white, yet whiter vnderneath :euery ftem beareth his Ieafe •

the ftem is oftentimes a cubit long, thicke, full offubftance j vpon which ftandeth the leafe in the

ccntreor middlemoft part of the circumference, or very necre, like to one of the greatcft Mufti-

roraes, but that it hath a cleft that ftandeth about the ftem, especially when they are in perifhing

and withering away •. at the firft the vpper fuperficiall or outfide of the Mufhromes ftandeth our,

and when they are in withering ftandeth more in
5
andcuenfo the Ieafe of Butter-Bur hath on the

outfidcaccrtaine (hallow hollownefle: the root is thicke, Iong,bIacke without, white within, of
tafte fomewhat bitter,and is oftentimes wormc-eaten.

The Place.

' This groweth in moift places neere vnto riuers fides,and vpon the brinks and banks of lakes and

ponds,almoft euery where.

^f The Time,

The care with the floures flourifh in Aprillor fooner: then come vp the leaues, which continue

till Winter,with new ones ftiil growing vp.

Yyy 3 1 rht
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B

C
D

I Petaptes florens,

Butter-Burre in floure.

2 Pctafitisfolia.

The leaues of Butter Burre.

5f The Names.

Butter Bur is called in Greeke, «"rf*
: ofthe hugeueffe ofthe Ieafe that is like to rina*. or a hat

:

the Latinescall it, Petafites • in high- Dutch, ^CftilCtlt^U)Uttj0f : m low-Dutch, ©OffceblaDcteti:

in Englifh it is named,Butter-Burre : it is very mani.eit thac tnis is like to Colts-foot, and oif the

famekinde.
^r 'The Temperature,

Butter-Burre is hot and dry in the fecond degree,and ot thinne parts.

tj\ The Venues.

The roots ofButter-Burre (lamped with ale, and giuento drinke in peftilent and burning Fe-

uers,migbtily coole and abate the heate thereof.

The roots dried and beaten to pouder,and drunke in wine,are a foueraigne medicine againft the

the plague and peftilent feuers, becanfe they prouoke (wear, and driue from the heart all venome
and ill heate: it killeth wormes,and is ofgreat force againft the fuffocation of the mother.

The fame cureth all naughty filthy vlcers, ifthe poudcr be ilrewed therein.

The fame kills wormes in the belly : it prouokes vrine,and brings downe the monethly tc-rmes.

% Chap. 2,67. Of zZMountaine Horfe^foot..

q[ The Defcriftion.

1 ^I^His plant(which the moderne Writers haue referred to the Cacaliaot the antients,and

to tbekindes of Colts-foot) I haue thought good to name in Englifh, Horfe-foor,for

that the Ieanes exceed Colts-foot in bignclTc, yet arc like them in fhape : and of this

plant Clufitts (whom I here chicfely follow) hath defcribed two forts : the firft of thefe haue many
leaues almoft like vnto thofe of Colts-foot, but larger, very round, and fnipt about the edges, ofa

light greene colour aboue,and hoarie vnderneath,haning alfo many veines or ncrues running vp and

downe them j and thefe leaues are of an vngratefull tarte, and grow vpon longpurplifh crefted

ftaJkes; The ftemmeis fome two cubits high, crefted Iikcwifc, and of a purplifli colour, fcr alfo at

certaine fpaces with leaues very like vnto the other3
but lelTer than thole next the grounded more

cornered
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$ I Caealiaincano folio.

Hoarie leaned Horfefoot.

% 2 Cacaliafeliogldro.

Smooth Icaued Horfe-fooc.

cornered and fharper pointed
;
the tops ofthe (hikes and branches carry bunches Ofpurple flourei,:

as in an vmbell : and commonly in each bunch there arc three little flours con lifting offoure leaues

a peece,and a forked peftle, and thefe are of a purple colour, and a weake, but not vnpleafant fmell,

and they at length turnc into downe. amonglt which lies hid a longifti feed : the root, ifold, fends

forth diuersheads,asalfo ftoreoflongwhicifh fibres.

2 The Ieauesof this are more thin,tough and hard, and ofa deeper greene on the vpper fides,

neither are they whitifh below nor come fo round or clofe whereas they are fattened to their ftalks

(which are not crefted as thofe of the other, but round and fmooth) they are alfo fullofveines and
nickt about the edges, and of fomewhat an vngratefull hot and bitter tafte. The ftalkcs arealfb

fmoother,and the Houreofa lighter colour.

m The Place.

Both thefe grow in the Auftrianand Stirian Alpesvnder the fides ofwoods,amongbu(hesand
fuch fhadowie places : but not in England,that I haueyet heard of.

«fl
The Time.

I find it not fet downe when thefe floure and feed, but iudge it about the fame time that Coltf-

footdoth.

9\ The Names.
This by Clu(ius,Lot>el and others, hath bcene called Cacalia

}
and referred to that defcribed by t>>

cfccrides^L^.cap.ii^ which is thought to be that fet forth by Galen by the name of Cancantis. In

the Hifloria Li^d.pag. 10^2. The larer ofthefe two here defcribed is figured by the name of Tup

-

Lge (Jilfina five montana^ and the former is therc,^. 1 398. by the name oiCacalia, but the flourcs

are not rightly cxpreft : and ifmy fudgeinent faile me not, the figure which is in thefeurntecnth

paq;e of the <^Apendix of the fame Aurhor,by the title of %^icomturn Pardalianches primum t
is of no

other than this very plant. But becaufe I haue not as yet fcene the plant, I will not pofitiuclyaf-

firmeitrbutre erre this my opinion to thofe that arc iudicious and curious,to know the plant that

raifed fuch controucrfie between Matthiols and Gefncr^wd whereo f neither Camerarius notBauhiae,

who hath fet forth Mauhiolus his Corom^ntaricSjhauc giucn vs any certain or probable knowledge.

H 7h*
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^j" The temperature and Vertuts
%
out ofthe y^Antients.

The root otCacalia is void ofany biting qualitie, and moderately dries, and it is ofa groffe and
emplaifticke fubftance ; wherefore fteeped in wine and fo taken it helpes the cougb,the roughnefle

of the Arterie or hoarfnes, like as Tragacanth : neither if you chew it and fwallow downe the juyce

doth it leffe auaile againft thofe effe&s than the juyce of Liquorice. %

Chap, 2i<?, Offmall Qelandine or ^Pile^orU

^f The Kindes.

HpHere be two kindes of Celandine, according to the old writers,much differing in forme and
'• figure : the one greater, the other leffer, which I intend to diuide into two diftinft chapters,

mardialling them as neere as may be with their like,in forme and figure, and firft of the fmall Ce-
landine.

Chelidonium minus,

Pilewort.

B

^r TheDefiriftion.

THe lefler Celandine hath greene round
leaues, fmoothjflipperie, and (hining,

lefTe than the leaues of the Iuie : the
ftalks are (lender,fhort,and for the moft part

creeping vpon the ground : they bring forth

little yellow floures like thofe of Crowfoot;
and after the floures there fpringeth vpa lit-

tle fine knop or head full of feed : the root
confifteth offender firings, on which doe
hang as it were certain graines, ofthe bignes
ofWheat cornes,or bigger.

ijf The Place.

Itgroweth in medows,bycommon waies^

by ditches and trenches, and it is common
cuery where, in moift and dankifh places*

<P"
The Time,

It commeth forth about the Calends of
March, and floureth a little after : it begin-

neth to fadeaway in Aprill, it is quite gone
in May, afterwards it is hard to be found,yea

fcarcely the root.
%

V. «j The Names,
Is is called in Greeke, ^'IW : of the La-

tines Chelidonium minus,and Hirundinaria mi-

tJor.-ofdiucrs^Scrophulariaminor^Ficariaminor:

ofSerapi^Memiren : inltaYia^Fauefcello t in High Dutch, jfdrstotlttjmfctatlt : inFrench
5
E/<r/f/r,

and Petit Bafinet : in Englifh,litcle Celandine,Figwort and Pile-wort.

^j The Temperature.

It is hot and dry, alfo more biting and hotter than the greater : it commeth ncereft in faculty to

the Crowfoot.

t This which is here, and by moft Authors fet forth for Chelidonium minus, hath no fuch great

heat and Acrimony as Diofcorides and Galen affirme to be in theirs ; making it hot in the fourth de-

gree,when as this ofours fcarcc exceeds the firft,as far as we may conjecture by the tafte, t

^ TheVertues,

It prefently
5
as Galen and Diofcorides affirme,exulcerateth or Wiftereth the skin : it makech rough

and corrupt nailes to fall away. *

The juyce of the roots mixed with hony, and drawne vp into the nofthrils, purgeth the head of

foule and filthy humors. y
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The later a^evfe the roots andgraines for the piles, which being often bathed with the jivce C
mixed with wine, or with the fickmansvrine, arc drawne together and dried vp,and thepainc quite

taken away.

There bealfo who thinke,that ifthe herbe be but carried about one that hath the piles,the piine

forthwith ccafcth.

Chap. 294. Of <*5\farfb Marigold.

^J TbcDefcriptiott,

x \ Jt Arfh Marigold hath greatbroad leaues fomewhat round, fmooth,ofa gallant greene

J\/J k

c°I° l'r» fleightly indented or purld about the edges : among which rife vp thicke fat

ftalkes,likewi fe greene
5
whereupon doe grow goodly yellow floures, glittering 1 ike

gold, and like to thofe of Crow-foot, but greater : the root is fmall, compofed of very many
firings.

l CtltbafAluJlrts maier.

The great Marfh Marigold.

1 Cahhapaluftris minor.

The fmali Marfh Marigold.

2 The fmaller Marfti Marigold hath manv round leaues fprcd vpon the ground, of a darke

greene colour : amongfl: which rife vp diuers branches, charged with the like leaues :the floures

grow at the toppes ofthe branches, of a mod Chining yellow colour : the root is alfo like the for-

mer.

3 The great Marfh Marigold with double floures is a (hanger in England,his natiue Country
fhould feemetobee in the /urciicftparcof Germany, by the relacion of a man of thofe Countries

that I banc had conference wichall.ths which he thus defcribed : ir hath (faith he) Ieaues,roots,an<I

ftalkes like thofe ofour coTiinon fort, an 1 hathdomle floures likeihofcof the garden Marigold,

wherein coafifteth the difference.

$ Csmeraritu writes iufl contrary to that which our /Vrhorhere aftarmcs: for hee faith, It*

udngliapta (fronts nonhlumpknis- [sdoderMis stum flonL.ts p.tpmfjeojftrt. 0ut I fearc that both our

Author
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3 Calthapdlitjlris multiplex.

Double floured Marfh Marigold,

Chap, zpf*

dforfus Rana,

Frogge-bit.

Author and Corneraritts were deceiued by tru-

fting the report offorne lying, orelfe ignorant
perfons,for I could neuer find it growing wilde
with double floures here,nor Camerarim there:

yet I do not deny but by chance fome one with
double floures may be found both here and
there, but this is not euery where. $

^J The Place,

They joy in moift and marifh grounds,and in

watery medowes. $ I haue not found the dou-
ble one wilde, but feene it preferued in diuers

Gardens for the beauty ofthe fioure. $
^ The Time,

They floure in the Spring when the Crow-
foots doe, and oftentimes in Summer -.the

leaues keepe their greenenefle all the Winter
long.

^r The Names,

Marfh Marigold is called olValerim Cordus^

Calt ha palujlris : of Tabewamontantu
y
Populago :

but not properly : in Englifh ; March Mari-
golds : in Chefhirc and thofe parts it is called

Bootes.

^j The Temperature and'Venues,

Touching the faculties of thefe plants, wee
haue nothing to fay, either out of other mens
writings,or our owne experience.

Of FroggeMt.

^[ The Defcriptionl

THere floteth or fwimmeth vpon the vppe*

parts of the water a fmall plant,which we
vfually call Frog bit, hauing little round

leaues, thicke and full ofjuyce, very like to the

leaues ofwall Peniwort:the floures grow vpon
Jong items among the leaues,ofa white colour,

with a certain yellow thrum in the middle con-

fifting ofthree leaues : in ftead ofroots it hath

ilender firings, which grow out ofafhort and
fmall head, as it were, from whence the leaues

fpring.in the bottom ofthe water : from which
head alfo come forth Hopewife certain firings,

by which growing forth it multiplieth it felfe.

% The Place,

It is found fvvimmingor flotingalmoft in e-

uery di respond, pooIe,or ftanding water,in all

the ditches about Saint George his fields, and
in the ditches by the Thames fide ncere to

Lambeth Marfh, where any that is difpofed

may fee it.

^[ The Time,

It flourifheth and floureth moft part of all

the yeare

^[ The Names.
It is called of ibme Hana morfa , and Morfus

&M7*,and Nymphaaparua,
^The
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Of The Temperature and Virtues,

It is thought to be a kinde ofPond-weed (or rather of Water Lillie) and to haue the fame fa- A
culties that belong vnto it.

Chap. z$6. Of Water Li//ie.

^[ TbeDefcription.

1
*"" p He white water Lillie ofNenuphar hath great round leaues,in fhape ofa buckler,thick,

fat,and full ofjuyce,ftanding vpon long round and fmooch foot-ftalkes,ful of a fpungi-

ous fubftance ; which leaues do fwim or flote vpon the top ofthe water : vpon the end
ofeach (talk groweth one floure only,ofcolour white,confifting ofmany little long fharpe pointed

leaues in the middeft: whereof be many yellow threds : after the floure it bringeth forth a round

head, in which lieth blackifh glittering feed. The roots be thicke, fullof knots, blacke without,

white and fpungy within,out o! which groweth a multitude offirings, by which it is faftned in the

bottome.

I Nympbxadlba.

White Water Lillie.

a Nympbaa lutea.

Yellow Water Lillie.

2 The leaues ofthe yellow water Lilly be like to the other, yet are they a little longer. The

(hikes ofthe floures and leaues be like : theflouresbe yellow, confifting onely of flue little fliort

leaues fomething round
;
in the middeft ofwhich groweth a fmall round head,or button, fl*arpc co-

wards the point,compafled about with many yellow threds, in which, when it is ripe, lie alfo glit-

tering fecds,greaterthanthofe of theother,and lelTer than wheat cornes.The roots be thicfce,long,

fet with ccrtaine dents,as it were white both within and without.ofa fpungeous fubftance.

* 3 The fmall white water Lillie floteth likewifevpon thcwater,haaing a finglc root,with fomc

few fibres faftencd thereto : from which rifeth vp many long,round, fmooth, and foft foot rtalkes
5

fome ofwhich doe bring forth at the end faire broad round buckler leaues like vnto the precedent,
G ''

but
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but !c(Ter :on theother foot-ftalks ftand pretty white floures^onfillingofHue fmall leaues apeece,
hailing a little yellow in the middle thereof.

4 The fmall yellow water Lillie hath a little threddy root, creeping in the bottome ofthe wa-
ter and difperiingit iclfe far abroad : from which rife fmail tender ftalkes, fmooth and foft, where,
on doe grow iittle buckler lcaues like the laft defcribed: likewife on the other fmall ftalke ftandeth

atuftofmany floures Hkevvife flotingvpon the water as the others do. $ This hath the floures

larger than chofe of the next defcribed, wherefore it may be fitly named Nymphaaluteaminor tier

e

amplo. $

3 Nympbda alba minor.

The fmall white Wacer Lillie.

5 Nymphdaluteaminima,

Dwarfe Water L illie.

5 Th is dwarfe water Lillie diffcrethnoc from theother fmall yellow water Lillie, fauingthar,

that this kinde hath (harper pointed leaues, and the whole plant is altogether lefler, wherein lieth

the difference, t This hath the floures much lelTe than thofe of the laft defcribed, wherefore it is

fitly for diftin&ion fake named Nympkta lutea minor florepartto. $

% The Place.

Thcfe herbes do grow in fennes, (landing waters, broad ditches, and in brookes that run flowly,

and fomctimes in great riuers.

% The Time.

They floureand flouriih moftof the Summer moneths.

^J The Names.

Water Lillie is called in Greekc, *","?»*« : and in Latine alfo Nymph&afo named becaufc it Ioues

to grow in watery places,as Diofcorides faith : the Apothecaries call it "Njnupbar :oi^4pHlcius^Ma-

ter UtrcnlanUyAl?
y
a paluflris^Papauer palujlre,Clavus Feneris

y
ai\d Digitus Veneris t Marstilus a very old

writer reportcth,that it is called in Latine,C/d#d Hercnlis: in french, Badittin: in high Dutch, H28f-

ftt $£arjem 5 in low Dutch, ^lOWpetU »n Englifh,Water Lillie, Water Rofe.

^T The Temperature.

Both the root and feed ofwater Lillie haue a drying force without biting.

^f TheVertues.

Water Lillie with yellow floures ftoppeth Iaskes, the oucrflowing of feed which commeth
away by dreames or otherwife,and is good for them that haue the bloudy flix.

But
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But water Lilly which hath the white flours is of greater forcc,infomuch as it ftaies the whites: B
but both this and the other that hath the blacke root mult be drunke in red wine : they haue alio a

fcouring qualitie,andclenfeaway the morphew, being good alio againft the pilling away of the

bairc of the head : againft the morphew they are ftceped in water, and for the pilling away of the

hairein Tarre : but for thefc things that is fitterwhich hath the blacke root>and for the other, that

which hath the white root.

Tbeofbraflus faith,That being (tamped and laid vpon the wound it is reported to ftiy the blee- C
ding.

The Phyfitions ofour age do commend the floures ofwhite Nymph^a againft the infirmities of L?

the head comming of an hot caufc j and do certainly affirme,that the root ofthe yellow cures hot

difeafesof the kidniesand bladder,and is lingular good againft the running of thcreines.

The root and feed ofgreat water Lilly is very good againft venerie or fLfhly defire,ifone drink **

the decoct ion of it,or vfc the feed or root in pouder in his meats j for it drieth vp the feed of gene-

ration,and focaufeth a man to be chafte,efpecially vfed in broth with flefh.

The con feme ot the floures is good for thedifeafesaforefaid,as alfo againft hot burning feuers.

The floures made into oile as yee make oile ofrofes , coole and refrigerate, caufing fweat and

quiet flecpe,and put away all venereous dreames : the temples of the head, the palms ofthe hands

and fcer,and the breft being anointed for the one,the genitoirs vpon and about them for the other.

The green Ieaucs of the great water Lilly either the white or the yellow,laid vpon the region of H
the backe in the fmall,mightily ceafe the involuntary flowing ofthe feed called Gonorrhea, or run-

ning of the reins,beingtwo or three times a day remouedjand frefh applied thereto.

F
G

Chap. Z97.

Of^Pond^eed, or water Spike*

1 Potamogtiton Utifolium.

Broad leafed Pond-weed.

2 Potamogeiton angttjlifoliumi

Narrow leafed Pond-weed.

Zzz % T/;e
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«fl"
The Defcriftion.

i T^Ond-weed hath little ftalkes,flender,fpreading like thofeof the Vine,and jointed : the

J[
Jeaues be long,fmaHer than the leaues of Plantain,and harder, with manifeft veins run-
ning alougft them as in Plantains, which (landing vpon flender and long flems or foot-

ftalks
s
fiicw thcmfelues aboue the water,and lie flat along vpon the fuperficial or vpper part there-

of> do the leaues ofwater Lilly
: the flourcs grow in fhort cares,and are ofa light red purple co-

lour like thofe of Red- flianks or Biftort : the feed is hard.

t 2 This (whofc figure was formerly vnfitly put by our Author to the following defcripti-
on) .natli longer, narrower, and frarper pointed leaues than thofe of the iaft defcribed, hauing the
vein, running from the middle rib to the fides of the leaues, as in a willow leafe,which they fom-
what refemble

\
at the tops ofthe ftaikes grow reddiOi fpikes or eares like thofe ofthe laft defcri-

bed: the root is long,jointed,and fibrous. $

+ 3 Pe:awcgeiioK 3 . Dodon&i.

Small Pond-weed.
4 PotMMdgeltenltHgit Acutufilijs.

Long fharp leaued Pond-weed.

3 There is another Poad-weed defcribed thus • it fhooteth forth into many flender & round

ftemsjwhich are diftributed into fundry branches:his leaues arebroad,long,and (harppointed,yec

much letTe than the firft kindc;out of the bofomes of the branches and leaues there fpring certain

little ftalks which beare fundry fmall white moffie floures,which turn into plaine and round feeds

like the common Tare or Vetch : the root is fibrous,throughIy faftned in the ground.

$ 4 There is alfo another Pondweed,which hath whitifli and jointed roots creeping in the

bottom of the water,with fome fibrcs,but fendingvp flender jointed and long ftaikes, fmall below,

and bigger aboue,hauing long narrow and very ftifFe fliarpe pointed leaues. The floures grow in a

reddifh fpike like thofeof the firft defcribed. This is the Pttamogeiton a Itera otDodwavs. $
% The Place.

Thefe herbs grow in (landing waters,pooles,ponds,and ditches almoft euery where.

% The Time.

They flourc in Iune and Iuly.

^[ The Names.

It is called of the Greeks, n«w^™» • in Latine,F^^//>,and Spicata.-m high Dutch ^£at!1&t&Ut*

fXi low-Dutch,jfOflftpnctupt 5 in French, EJj>i d'earte : in Engli(h>Pondweed, and water Spike.

^j The
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j

^f The Temperature.

Ponuwccd, faith GV^dotb bindc and cooJc,like as doth Knot-graiTe,but his efTence is thicker

than that of Knot- grade.

qr TbeVertues.
A

It is good againft the itch and confuming and eating vlcers,as Diofcoridcs writeth. ^1
A ! fo it is good being applied to the inflammation of the leggs,wherein Ignisfacer hath got the

fuperioritic.

Chap, 2,5$.

OfWater Saligot, water Caltrops, or water 3\(uts.

^f The Defcriftion.

1 \ y\
7" Ater Caltrops haue long flenderftalks growing vp and rifing from the bottom of

y Y the water,and mounting aboue the fame : the root is long,hauing here & there vn-

der the water certaine taflels full of fmall firings or threddy baires : the ftem to-

wards the top of the water is very great in refpecT: of that which is lower- the leaues are large and

fbmewhat round,not vnlike thofe of the Poplar or Elme tree leaues,a little creuifed or notched a-

bout the edges : amongd or vnder the leaues grow the fruit,which is triangled,hard,fharp pointed

and prickly,in lhape like thole hurtful! engins in the wars,caft in the padageof the enemy to an-

noy the feet of their horfes,called Caltrops, whereof thistooke it's name : within thefe heads or

Nuts is contained a white kernell in tafte almoft like the Chefnut,which is reported to bee eaten

grccn,and being dried and ground to feruein dead ofbread.

t There are two other plants which are found growing in many ponds & ditches ofthis king-

dome both about London andelfewhere, and I will here giue you their figures out ofLobel and
G*//¥*>and their defcriptiofls as they were fentmc by Mr Geodyer, who hath faued me the labor of
defer ibing them.

Tribulus aquation minor quercmfloribua, Cluf.p,%}2;

PaftHum fontila pathum, Lobelij.

a This water herb bringeth forth from the root,thin flat knotty da Iks ofaTeddifh colour,two
or three cubits long,or longer,accOrding to the depth of the water ( which when they are dry are

pliant or bowing) diuided towards the top into many parts or branches, bearing but one leafeat

euery joint, fomtimes two inches Iong,and halfean inch broad,thin.and as it were fhining/o wrin-

kled and crumpled by the fides that it fcemethtobetorn,ofa reddifh green coiour:the footdalks

ire (bmwhat long and thicke,and rife vp from amongd thofe leaues,which alwayes grow two one

oppofit againft anothcr,in a contrary manner to thofe that grow below on the Aalk : neere the top

winch foot-ftalke groweth fmall grape-like busks,out ofwhich fpring very fmal reddifh flours

like thole of the Oke,euery floure hauing foure very fmall round topped leaues : after euery floure

commeth commonly foure fharp pointed graines growing together,containing within them a lit-

tle white kernell. The lower part of the dalke hath at euery joint fmall white threddy roots
3
fora-

what long.whereby it taketh hold in the mud,and draweth nourifhment vnto it. The whole plant

ts commonly couered ouerwith water: itflourcs in Iuneand the beginning of Iuly. 1 found it in

the fraud ing poolcsorfifh-pondsadioyningtoa dilTolued Abby called Durford,which ponds di-

uidc Hampdiireand SuiTex,and in other danding waters elfewhere. This defcription was made
vpou fight ofthe plantjune 2, 1 62 2.

Inbulut aquaticus minor , mufcate/Uflorihus . «

j This hath not flat dalks like the other,but round, kneed, and alwaics bearing two leaues at

euery joint,one oppofite againft another,greencr, fhortcr, and IclTer than the other, fharp pointed,

not much wrinkled and crumpled by the edges: Clufius faith that they arc not at all crumpled. I

neuerobferucd any without crumples and wrinkles: the flouresgrow on fliort fmal! footftalksof

a whitifh green colour like thofe otMufcate/Ia Cord/,called by Gerard^Radix caua. mintmavirrd fiorc:

v/^.two flours at the top ofeuery foot-dalke,onc oppofit againft anothcr,eucry floure containing

foure fmall leaues r which two floures being pa ft,there come vp eight fmall huskcs,making fix fe-

Z z z 2 ncrali
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I TVilnius aquat;cm.

Water Caltrops.

.

% 3 Tnbuhts aqua'.lcus minor^ MufcAteSajiori^l

Small Frogs Lettuce.

% 2 Tribulus aquatictts minor quercus flori&usl
Small water Caltrops, or Frogs Lettuce.

uerall wayes a fquare of floures. The roots

are like the former. This groweth aboun-
dantly in the riuerby Droxford in Hamp-
fhire.lt floures in Iuneand Iuly when the

other doth, and continueth couered ouer
with water,green both winter& fomrncr,
lohn Co&dyer. %

^j The Place.

Cordus faith that it groweth in Getma-
nic in myrie lakes,and in city ditches that

hanemudinthem : in Brabant and other

places ofthe Lowcountries it is found of-

tentimes in ftanding waters and fprings.

MathMuswritethfhat it growes nor only

in lakes of fweet water.but alfo in certain

ditches by the fea neere vnto Venice.

If The Time.

It flourifheth inlunejuly, & Augufi

% The Names,

The Grecians cal it jw»*o< »»/©/: the La-
tines, Tribulus aquatilU and aqnatiens^ and
Tribulus Ucnflris the Aporhecarfrs,7>/'^//-

lus marinus .in high Dutch, t©a(Tet fUlfj t

the Brabanders,J©atcr tlOten : and ofthe
UkenelTe of y ron nailes , $pincftufe*# :

the
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the French ma\Macrcs • in Englifh it is named water Caltrops,Saligot,and water Niks : moftdo
call the fruit of this Caltrop$>

t\t//.j/-/« tu]uatUestoTwater Chefnuts.

^ The Temperature.

Water Caltrop is of acoldnaturc,itcontiftetho/amoifteflcnce, which in this ismotewaterie

than in the land Caltrops,wherein an earthy cold is predominant^ Galen faith.

«r Thc'/ertuts.

The herb vfed in manner ofa pultis,as Dtofcortdes teachetb,is good againft all inflammations or ^
hotfivcllings:boilcd withhony and water it perfectly cureth cankers ofthe mouth,fore gums,and

the almonds of the throar.

The Thracians,faith Pliuy, that dvvel in Strymona,fatrcn their horfes with the leaucs of Saligot, ^

and they thcmfelues feed of the kernels,makiug very fweetbread thereof, which bmdes the belly.

The green nuts or fruit of 7nbuiW aquaticus , or Saligot, drunke in wine
5
are good for them that ^

are troubled with the ftone and graucll.

The fame drunke in like manner, or laid outwardly to the place, helpeth thofe that are bitten
™

with any venomous beaft,and rcfiifteth all venome and poifon.

Thekauesof Saligot be giuen againft all inflammations and vleers of the mouth, the putrifa-
™

flion and corruption of the jawes,and againft the Kings euill.

A ponder made of the nuts is giuen to fuch as piflebloud and are troubled with grauelhitbin- *

ccth the belly very much.

$ The two IelTer water Caltrops here defcribed are in my opinion much agreeable in temper ^
to the great one,and are much fitter Succidanea for it than Aron,which fomc in the compofition of
Vnguentmn ,-f(r/fp*haue appointed for it. $ —

Chap. 25)9.

OfWater Sengreen, or Freshwater Souldier.

tJM'tlitaris Ai^oides.

Frefti-water Souldier. . ^ TheVtfcriftiw.

FRefh-water Souldier or Water Houfleeke

hathleaues like thofe ofthe Herb Aloe or

Semfervivum , but fhorterand Jefler, fet

round about the edges with certainc ftitfe and
(hort prickles : amongft which commcth forth

diuers cafes or husks very like to crabs clawes;

out of which when they open grow white
floures , confiding ofthree leaues altogether

like thofe ofFrogs-bit, hauing in the middle

little yellowifh threads : in ftead of roots there

be long ftrings,round, white, very like to great

harp firings or long worrns,which falling down,

from a {hort head that brought forth the

leaues,go to the bottome of the water,and yec

be they ieldome there faftned ; there grow alio

from the fame other ftrings aflope , by which
the plant is multiplied after the manner or"

Frogs-bit. *

% The Place.

$ I found this growing plentifully in the

ditches about Rocfey a fmall village in Hol-
dernefTe:and my friend WWiiliam Broadobtet-

ued it in the fennes in Lincolnfhire. % The
leaues and flours grow vpon the top ofthe wa-

ter, and the roots are fentdowne through the

water to the mud.

^f TheTime.

It flotires in Iunc,and fomctimes in Auguft.

Zzz 2 1 .
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«rj 7be Names.

Itmay be called SedumaquAtilefx water Sengreen,cbat is to fay, of the likeneiTe of Herb Aloe,

which is alfo called in Latine Sedum t of fome, Cancri cbelapr CAftert forficula : in Englifh, Water
Houfleeke,Knights Pondwort,and of fome,Knights water Sengreen, Frefh-water Soldier, or wa-

ding Pondvveed : it feems to be Strtimes aquatilis^oi Stratiotes fotamios, or Knights water Wound-
wort,which may alfo be named in Latine,Afilitaris aquatica^ad Militaris Aizoides

%
or foldiers Yar-

row ; for it groweth in the water, and floteth vpon it, and if thole firings which it fendeth to the

bottom of the water be no roots,it alfo liueth without roots.

JJ The Temperature.

This herb is ofa cooling nature and temperament.

% TbeVertues.

This Houfleeke ftaieth thebloud which commeth from the kidnies, it keepeth greene wounds
from being inHamed,and is good againft S .^imbonies fire and hoc fwellingi, oeeing applied vnco

them : and is equall in vertues with the former aforefaid.

C h a p. 3 oc. Ofwater Yarrow or water (jitioflourc.

I yieUfduftris.

Water Violet.
% 2 ViilAfAluftristenuifrfij,

tThe fmaller leaued warn Violet.

.•
iJ

^J The Defcriftion.

i \ X T Ater Violet hath long and great jagged leaues very finely cut or rent like Yarrow,

Yy but fmaller : among which come vp fmall ftalks a cubit and a halfe high, bearing

at the top fmall white floures like vnto flock Gillofloures, with fome yellowneile

in the middle.The roots are long and fmall like black threds,and at the end whereby they are faft-

ned to the ground they are white.

$ There is another variety of this plant,which differs from it only in that the leanes are much
fmaller,as you may fee them expreft in the figure. ±

2 Water
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2 Water Milfoileor water Yarrow hath long and large Icaues deepely cut with many c\'miCi^

ons like i
;ennell,but fluelier jaggcd,fwimming vpon the water. The root is n*nglc,long,and round,

winch brings vp a right ftraightand ilender ftalkc , fet in fundry places with the like leaues, but

fmaller. The leaues grow at the top of the fta!k,tuft-fafhion,and like vnto the land Yarrow.

3 ThiswaterMiUbile differeth from all the kindes aforesaid, hauing a root in the bottom of
the water,maJe ofmany hairy firings, which yeeldeth vp a naked ilender ftalke within the warer,

and the reft of the ftalk which fioceth vpon the water diuideth it felfe into fundry other branches

orwings,vvhich arcbedafbt with fine fmall jagged leaues like vnto Cammomill, or rather refern -

Wing hairy taflels or fringe,than Icaues. From the bofomes whereofcome forth fmall and tender

branchcs,euery branch bearing one floure like vnto water Crow-foot,white of colour,with a little

yellow in the midft : the whole plant refemblcth water Crow-foot in all things faue in the broad

Icaues.

t 4 There is another kinde.of water Violet very like the former , fauing that his leaues are

much longcr
3
fomewhat refembling theleauesof fennell,fafhioncd like vnto wings, and the flours.

are fomewhat fmaller,yet white, with fome yellownefle in their middles, and (haped like thofc of

the laft defcribed : the feed alfo growes like vnto that of the water Ranunculus latt defcribed.

5 There is alfo another kinde of water Milfoile which hath leaues very like vnto water Vio-

let,fmal!cr,ar.d not fomany in numbers the ftalk is fmall and tender,bearing yellow gaping flours

fafhioncd like a hood or the fmall Snapdragon 5 which caufed Pena to put vnto his name thisad-

ditameut cMencklatum^ that is, hooded. The roots are fmall and thready , with fome few knobs
hanging thereat like the foundsof fifh.

2 Millefolium aquaticum.

Water Yarrow.
3 Mitiefelium^fiueMaratrifhylion,flon&

fetnine Ranunculi aquatice,ffepat?c*ficic»

Crow-foot,or water Milfoile.

$ 6 To thefe may we adde a fmall water Milfoile fet forth by Clufitu .• it hath round ^recne

ftalks fet with many joints,whereout come at their lower ends many hairy fibres whercoy it takes

hold ofthe mud : the tops ofthefe Items (land fome handfuli aboue the water, and at each joint

fend Sue long finely winged leaues,very grecne,and fome inch long, which wax leiTe and icfl'e, as

they
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they ftand higher or neerer the top of the ftalke j and at each of thefc leaues about the top of the

ftcm growcsone fmall white floure confiftingof fix little leaues joined together,and not opening

themielutSjwhich at length turne into little knobs,with foure little pointals (landing out ox them,

CltifiuscaXh this Myrtopbylion aqnaticum minus, %

t 4 tJMiUefoliumtcmifolium.

Fennel-leaued water Milfoile.

% 5 MillefoliumfaluflregaUriculatum*

Hooded water Milfoile.

f The Place.

They be found in lakes and {landing waters, or in waters that run {lowly : I hauenoc found fucb

plenty of it in any one place as in the water ditches adioyning to S.George bis field neere London.

^ The Time.

They floure for the mod part in May and lune.

^f The Names,

The fir ft is called in Dutch,|©atCt 3£t0lCtl8tl.that is to fay, Viola aquatilis : in Englifti,Water
GilloHoure^or water VioIet:in Y\ench>Gyrofflees d'eaue.Matthtolus makes this to be alio Myriofhylli

jfccie$tox a kinde of Yarrow3although it doth not agree with the defcription thereof, fot neither

hath it one ftalke only, nor one {ingle root, as Myriophyllon or Yarrow is defcribed to haue ^ for the

roots are full of ftrings,and it bringeth forth many ftalks.

The fecond is called in Grceke, m^Vm** « in Latine, Millefolium^ and Mynophyllon
t
and alfo Su-

percilium Veneris : in {hops it is vnknowne. This Yarrow differs from that of the land : the reft are

fufficiently fpoken ofin their titles.

^ The Temperature andVirtues.
A Water Yarrow,as Diofiorides faith, is of a dry facultie,and by reafbn that it takes away hot in-

flammations and fwellingSjitfeemethtobe of a cold nature • for P/>/i:#r;^arHrmeth,That water

Yarrow is a remedie againft inflammation in green wounds,if with vineger it be applied greeneor

dry : and it is giuen inwardly with vineger and fait to thofe that haue fallen from an high place.

B Water Gilloflourc or water Violet is thought to be cold and dry,yet hath it no vfe in phy fick.

Ch A P«
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Chap. 301, OfDucks meat.

Lens falafira.

Ducks meat.

9$ The Description.

DVcks meat is as it were a certain green mofle,

'with very little round leaucsof the bignescf

Lentils: out of the midft whereof on the ne-

ther fide grow downe very fine threds like haires,

which are to them in (lead of roots : it hath neither

flalke,floure
a
nor fruit.

«[y The Place.

It is found in ponds, lakes, city ditches, & other

landing waters euery where.

^r 7 he Time.

The time of Ducks meat is known to all.

«|j The Ntimes.

Duckes meat is called in 1 atine, Lens hcuj!ris,
t

Letts aquatiliSy and Letts palj»fir is .• of the Aporhcca-

ries it is named Aqua Lemicula : in high-Dutch
4

^ectlmCcn : in low- Dutch ,IBatCtlmfcn, & rnore

vfually CflDcn tJtUCtljthat is to hy^i not tint herfa,

Ducks herb,becaufe Ducks do feed thereon^vherc-

upon alfo in Englifh it is called Ducks rneafrfomt

term it after the Greek,water Lcntils-and of others

it is named Graines.The Italians call it Lent di pa-

lude : in French, LentiHe d'eaue: in SyzniCtuLcntcias

deagua,

% The Nature.

Calett (heweththat it is cold and moid after a

fort in the fecond degree.

fj The Vertv.es.

Dtifeorides faith that it is a remedie againft all A
manner ofinflammations^ S.Anthonhs fire, and hoc

Agues,if they be either applied a!one,or elfevfed with parched barly meale. It alfo knitteth rup-

tures in yong children.

Ducks meat mingled with fincwheaten floure,and applied,preuailcth muchagainft hot Swel- B
lings,as Phlegmons,Erifipela's

}
and paines of the joints.

The fame helpeth the fundament fallen downe in yong children. G

. . __

Chap. joi. OfWater Qrow-foot.

1 Ranunculus aqttatilis.

Water Crow-foot.
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^f Tht Defeription.

WAter Crow- foot hath (lender branches trailing far abroad, whereupon grow leaues vnder

the water,moft finely cut and jagged like thofe of Cammomill : thofe aboue the water

arc fomwhat round, indented about the edges,in forme not vnlikethe fmal tender leaues

of the Maliow,but letter : among which doe grow the floures, fmall,and white ofcolour,made of

fine little leaues,with fomeyellowneflc in the middle like the floures of the Strawberry, and of a

fweet fmell : after which there come round rough and prickly knaps like thofe ofthe field Crow-
foot. The roots be very fmall hairy ftrings.

$ There is fomtimes to be found a varietie of this,with the leaues lefle,and diuided into three

parts after the rnaner of an Iuy leafe,and the floures alfoare much lefler,but white of colour,with

a yellow bottom. I cjueftion whether this be not the Ranunculus hederaceus Dalefch&mfijrfag.\Q$i %

ofthcHift.Lttgd. $
2 There is another plant growing in the water,of fmal moment,yet notamifletobe remem-

bred,cal led HederuU aquaticajx water Iuy • the which is very rare to findeJ neuertbelcfle I found if

once in a ditch by Bermondfey houfe neere London, and neuer elfewhefe : it hath fmall threddie

ftrings in ftead of roots and ftalks, rifing from the bottomeofthe water to the top, whereunto are

faftned fmall leaues fwimraing or rioting vpon the water,triangled or three cornered like thofe of

barren Iuy,or rather noble Liuerwort
5
barren of floures and feeds.

/

2 HedcruLi aqttatica.

Water Iuy.

% 3 St ellAria aquatica*

Water Star-wort.

'S'

3 There is likcwifeanotherherboffmallreckoningthatflotethvponthewatefjCalled Stella-

rid aquatica or water Srarwort,vvhich hath many fmall grafiy Items like threds comming from the

bottom of the watcr,vnto the vpper face ofthe famejwhereupon grow fmal double flours ofa gree-

nifh or herby colour. $ I take this Stcllaria to be nothing clfe but a water Chickeweed,growing
alujoft in euery ditch,with long narrow leaues at each joinr,and hal fe a dozen or more lying ciofe

together at the top ofthe water,in fafhion ofa ftar : in which fhape it may be feen in the end of A-
prilland beginning ofMay. I haucnot yet obferued either the fioiire or feed thereof. $

^f
The
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1

•J
The Place.

W'ater Crowfoot growes by ditches and (hallow fprings.and in other moift and plafhy places.

^f
The Time.

Itflourcth in Aprill and May,3nd fomtimes in Iune.

^| Jbe Names.
Water Crow-foot is called in Latine Ranunculus aquatilis^ and Poljanthtmum aquatiUim Engliffo;

water Crow-footjand white water Crow-foot. Moft Apothecaries and Herbarifts doeerronioufly

name it llepatha aquatica,&nd Htpattcadba, • and with greater error they mix it in medicines in ftcad

of Hepatica alba or graffe of PawaiTus. X I know none that committhis great error here mentioned,

neither haue I knowne either the one or the other euer vfed or appointed in medicine with vs in

England; though Dodonxus (from whom our Author had this and moft elfe) blame his country-

men for this miHake and error.

^J The Temperature and Vertues.

Water Crow-foot is norland like to common Crow-foot.

C h a p. joj; Of 'Dragon* •

i\Dr4C9»tium majus a

Great Dragons.
f a Dracontiummms*

Small Dragons.

<U TheDefcripthn.

t ^T^He great Dragon rifcth vp withaftraight ftalke acubit and a half'e high or higher,

thicke,round,fmoothjfprinkled with fpots of diuers co!ours,like thofe of the adder or

fnake : the Icaues are great and wide, confifting of feuen or more ioyncd together in

order, cuery one ofwhich is long and narrow,much like to the leaues or Dock.fmooth and flippe-

rie : outof the top of the ftalke groweth a long hofe or husk greater than that of the Cuckow pint,

ofagreenifh colour without,and crimfon within,with his pcftell which is black ii1i,long,tbickjnnd

pointed like ahome j the skinneor fihne whercof
3
when the feed waxethbig,bceingfhetchcdor

broken
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Pracunruins aquatlcus.

Water Dragons.

broken afunder,there appeareth the fruity like to a
bunch or clutter of grapes • the bertfes whereof ac
the firffc are green, afterwards red ana ful of juice-

in which is contained feed that is fomewhathard

:

the root continueth frefh, thickelike toaknob,
whitejcoueredwithathinnepilling.oftentiraesof

the bignelTe ofa meane apple , full of white little

threds appendant thereunto.

2 The lelTer Dragon is like Aron or Wake-
Robin in leaues, hofe or huske, peftle and berries,

yet are not the leaues fprinklcd with blacke , but
withwhitifhfpots, which perifh notfo foone as

thofe of Wake-Robin, but endure together with
the berries euen vntill winter : thefe berries alio be
notofadeepered,but ofa colour inclining tofaf-

fron. The root is not vnlike to the Cuckow-pintle,

hauing the forme ofa bulb,full of firings, with di-

ners rude fhapes ofnew plants, whereby it greatly

increafeth.

$ The figure which our Author here gaue by
the title of Dracanuum mj»us,wgs no other than of
Aron which is defcribed in the firft place of the

next Chapter : neither is the defcription of any
other plant than of that fort thereofwhich hath
leaues fpotted either with white or blacke fpots,

though our Author fay only with white. I haue gi-

uen you Clufius his figure of Arum Byzantwup* , in

ftead of that which our Author gaue. $

? The root ofWater Dragon is not round like a bulbe,but very long,creeping,jointed,and of

mean bignefle • out of the joints whereof arife the ftalksof the leaues, which are round, fmooth,

and fpongie within,certain white and (lender firings growing downwards. The fruit fprings forth

at the top vpon a fhort ftalke,together with one ofthe leaues,being at the beginning couered with

little white rhredsjwhich are in (lead of the flourcs : after that it groweth into a bunch or clufter,

at the firft greene,and when it is ripe red,lelTer than that ofCuckow-pint,but not lefTe biting : The
leaues are bi oad, greenifh, glib, and fmooth, in fafhion like thofe of Ivy , yet lefTer than thofe of

Cuckow-pint ; and that thing whereunto the cluftered fruit growes,is alfo lelTer, and in that part

which is towards the fruit (that is to fay the vpper part) is white.

4 The great Dragon ofMattkielus his defcription is a ftranger not onely in England
3
but elfe-

where for any thing that we can learne : my felfehaue diligently enquired ofmoft ftrangers skilful

in p!ants,that haue reforted vnto me for conference fake,but no man can giue mee any certainetie

thereof- and therefore I hold it vnfit to giue you his figure or any defcription,for that I take it for

a feigned pi&ure.

^f The Place.

The greater and IeiTer Dragons are planted ingardens. The water Dragons grow in watery and

marifh places, for the moft part in fenny and ftanding waters.

^f The Time,

The berries of thefe plants are ripe in Autumne.

^r The Names.

The Dragon is called in Greeke ±&*ir*>i • in h^un^Dracunculus . The greater is named Serpents

ria major i offomc
y
Bifaria^nd Colubrina : Cordus calleth it Dracunculus Pelypby//os

y
and Lufh Crijptfm;

in high Dutcb^ctjlangcnfetfUlt t in low- Dutch, S&peettoOJtelC : in Vrcnch,Serpentaire in Ita-

lian,Dr^^f* : in Spamtii^Taragomia : inEnglifh,Dragons,and Dragonwort. Apulcius c&\k Dra-

gon Dracontea
;
and fettcth dovvne many ftrange names thereof,which whether they agree with the

greater or the lelTcr,or both of them,he doth not expound $ as Pphion, x^dnchomanes^ Sancbrematon,

Therion^Schcenos^Dorcadion^Typhonion^Tberiophonon^ud Eminion. y^Athenxus fheweth, That Dragon

is called Aroniajazcmtz it is like to Aron.

^[ The Temperature.

Dragon,as Galen faith, hath a certaine likenelTe with Aron or Wake-Robin,both in leaues and

alfo in root,yet more biting and more bitter than it,and therefore hotter,and ofthinner parts :
it is

alfo

r>
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alfo fomething binding, which by reafon that itisadjoyned with the two former qualities, that is

to fay,biting and bitter, it is made in like manner a fingular medicine of very great efficacy.

^} The Virtues.

The root of Dragons doth clenfe and fcoure all the entrailes, making thinne, efpecially thicke A
and tough humours ;

and it is a lingular remedy for vlccrs that are hard to be cured, named in

Grecke,**"^-

It fcoureth and clcanfeth mightily, afwell fuch things as haue need of fcouring,as alfo white ^

and blacke morphew, being tempered with vinegre.

The Icauesalfo by reafon that they are of like quality are good for vlcers and greene wounds: C
and the lelTe dry they are, the fitter they be to heale

;
for tne dryer ones are ofa more fharpc or bi-

ting quality than is conuenient (or wounds.

The fruit is of greater operation than either the Icaues or the root : and therefore it is thought

to be of force to confume and take away cankers and proud flefh growing in the nofthrils^called in

Greekc,/,
6,/y/>«* : alfo the juyce doth cleanfe away webs and fpots in the eies.

Furthermore, Diofcorides writetb, that it is reported that they who haue rubbed the leaues or E
root vpon their hands, are not bitten ofthe viper.

Pliny faith,that ferpents will not come neere vnto him that beareth dragons about him,and thefe F
things are read concerning both the Dragons, in the two chapters of Ttiofcmdes

.

C*Un alfo hath made mention of Dragon inhis booke of the faculties ofnourifhments • where G
Faith,that the rootof Dragon being twice or thrice fod,to the end it may lofe all his acrimony

i t iharpenefle,is foratimesgiuen as Aron, or wake-Robin is,when it is needfull toexpell the mOre
forceable thicke and clammic humors that are troublefome to the cheft and lungs.

And Diofcorides writeth,that the root ofthe lelTer Dragon being both fodde and roft with hony, H
or taken of it lelfe in meate,caufeth the humors which fticke faft in the cheft to be eafily voided

.

The juyce ofthe Garden Dragons, as faith Diofcorides^bdng dropped into the eies, doth clenfe I

thcm,and greatly amend the dimncfle ofthe fight.

The dilHIIcd water hath vertue againft the peftilence or any peftilentiall feuer or poyfon,being K
drunkebloud warme with thebeft treacle or mithridate.

The fmell of the floures is hurtfull to women newly conceiued with child, L

Chap. 3 04. Of Cuctyw pint, or wal{e~%obin.

€[ jhe Defcriftion.

'A'
Rum or Cockow pint hath greatjarge, fmooth, {hining,fharpe pointed leaues, be fpot-
ted here and there withblackifh fpots, mixed with fome blewneffe; among which
rifeth vp a ftalke nine inches long, befpeckled in many places with certaine purple

<;. Ir beareth alfo a certaine long hofe or hood, in proportion like the eareofan hare: in the
middle of which hood commeth forth a peftle or clapper ofa darke murry or pale purple colour

:

which being part, there fucceedetfrin place thereofa bunch or duller of berries in manner of a

bunch of'grapes,greene at the firft, but after they be ripe ofayellowifh red like coral 1, and full of
juyce, wherein lie hid one or two little hard feeds. The root is tuberous,of thebigneffe ofa large

O liue,white and fucculent,with fome threddy additaments annexed thereto.

2 There is in ^gypt a kinde ol^rum which alfo is to be feene in Africa, and in certaine pla-

ces,ofLufitania>about riuers and flouds, which difTereth from that which growcth in England and
other pares of Europe. This plant is large and great, and the leaues thereofare greater than thofc
of the water Lillic : the root is thicke and tuberous, and toward the lower end thicker and broader,

and may be eaten. It is reported to be without floure and (ted, but the increafe that it hath is by
the fibres which runnc and fpread from the roots, t This plant bath alfo peflcls and clutters of
berries as the common Aron

}
butfomewhat differenr,the leaues arc not cut into the ftalke, but joy-

ned before the fctting thereto : the root alfo is very large. Thofe that defire to fee more of this

plant,and the queftion which fome haue mooued, whether this be the Celocifia^ox Faba t&gyptia of
the Anticnts ? let them haue recourfe to the firft chapter cfFdiw Columna,his CMinta cOgml(Crum

ftirpiumpvs altera^nd there they fhall finde fatisfaction. £ %

Aaar, <*T The
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I K^irumvulgare.

Cockow pint.
$ 2 KArum%A2.gyptiacum.

Egyptian Cockow pint.

^J The Place]

Cockow pint groweth in woods neere vnto ditches vnder hedges , cuery where in fludowie
places;

—

^J 7 he Time.

The leaues appeare prefently after Winter.-the peftell (heweth it felfe out ofhis huskc or fheath

in Iunc,whileft the leanes are in withering : and when they are gone,the bunch or clufter ofberries

becommcth ripejwhich is in Iulyand Auguft.

^J The Nama,
There groweth in ^Egypt a kinde of Aron or Cuckow pint which is found alfo in Africa, and

likewife in certaine places of Poitingale neere vnto riuers and ftreames, that differeth from thofe

ofour countries growing, which the people of Caftile call CManta de naejlrafemra ; mod would
hauc it to be called Celocafia-Jout Diofcorides faith that Colocafia is the root of Faba *&gyptia

%
or the

Beaneof iEgypt. % Fabim Columna (in the place formerly alledged) prooues this not to be the

true Cokcafia^and yet Prober \^ilpinm fincc in his fecond booke deplantis exoticis^ap . 1 7«and 1 8 . la-

bours to prooue the contrary : let the curious haue recourfe to thefe, for it is to tedious for me in

this place to infill: vpon it, being fo large a point of coQtrouerfie, which hathfo much troubled

all the late Writers. $

The common Cuckow pint is called in Latine, Arum ; in Greeke,«e*»: in (hops Iartajind Barbd*

^yircn : ofothers, Pesvituli : of the Syrians, Lupha : of the men of Cyprus, CoUcAJia, as wee £nde

among the baftard names. Pliny in his 24 booke, i6.chapter,doth witneffc, that there is great diffe-

rence betweene o4><wand Dracontiumta\though there hath been Ibme controuerfie about the fame

among the old Writers, affirming them to be all one : in high Dutch it is called, ^affetl pint X in

Italian, Gigora: in Spanifh, Tare.'m low Dutch, CalfgUOCt tin French, Pieddveau; in Englifh,

Cuckow pint, and Cuckow pintle, wakc-Robin,Priefts pintle, Aron,Calfes foof,and Rampe 5
and

of fomc Starchwort.

^f The Temperature,

The faculties ofCuckow pint doe differ according to the varietie of countries : for the root

hereof, as Galen'm his booke ofthe faculties ofnouri foments doth a fTirme, is (harper and more bi-

ting in fomc countries than in others, almoft as much as Dragons, contrariwifein Cyrer. acky in

Africke,it is generally in all places hot and dry,at the leaft in the third degree.

m The
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^J The Vert ties.

Ifany may would haue thicke and tough humours which are gathered in the cheft and lungs to A
be cleanfed and voided out by coughing,then that Cuckow-pint is beft that biteth raoft.

It is eaten being fodden in two or three waters, and frefh put to, whereby it may loofe his acri- B
monie ; and being fo eaten, they cut thicke humours meancly, but Dragons is better for the fame
purpofe.

Diefcortdes rtiewetb,that the Ieaues alfb are preferued to be eaten,and that they muft be eaten af- C
ter they be dried and boiled ; and writeth alfo,that the root hath a peculiar vcrtue againft the gout,

being laied on (tamped with Cowes dung.

Beares after they haue lien in their dens forty daies without any manner of fu(tenance,but what D
they get with licking and fucking their owne feet, doe as foone as they come forth eat the herbe
Cuckow-pint, through the windie nature thereofthe hungry gut is opened and made fit againe to
receiue fuftenance:for by abftaining from food fo long a time, the gut is fhrunke or drawne fo

clofe together,that in a manner it is quite fhut vp,as Arifkokf&liantuflutArchfUn-)^w\ others do
write.

The moft pure and white ftarch is made of the roots of Cuckow-pint • but moft hurtfull to the E
hands ofthe LaundrefTe that hath thehandlingof it, for it cboppeth,bliftereth,and maketh the

hands rough and rugged, and withall fmarting.

Chap. 305* OfFriers Corple, or hooded Qftcfytipint.

1 Arifarumlatifolium.

Broad leaued Friers Cowle.
2 Ar1farum aTtgujlifolium.

Narrow leafed Friers Cowle.

«f
Tht Defcriptioti.

l Q Road leaued Friers hood hath a leafe like Ivie,broad and fharpe pointed but fat le Heap-

J prochingneeretotheformeofthofe of Cuckowpint: the ftalke thereof is fmall and

(lender : the huske or hofc is little • the peftell fmall, and of abiackc purplifh colour
5

the clufter when it is ripe is redde
;
the kernels fmall ; the root white, hauing the forme ofAron or

Cu«kowpint,but leffer, whereofdoubclefle it is a kinde.

Aaaa f 2 The
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The fecond Friers hood hath many lcaues, long and narrow^ fmooth and glittering : The huske
or hofe is narrow and long • the peftcll that corameth forth of it is (lender, in forme like a great

earth worme,ofablackifh purple colour, as hathalfo theinfldeof the hofe, vpon which, hard to
the ground,and fomctimes a little within the ground, groweth a ccrtaine bunch or clufter of ber-

ries, greene at the fir(r,and afterwards red : the root is round and white like the others.

^j The Place.

The fc plants are Grangers in England, but common in Italy, and efpecially in Tufcane about

Rome, and in Dalmatia, as Lstloifita Anguillara witneiTcth : notwithstanding I haue them in my
Garden.

% TheTime.

The floures and fruit ofthefe come to perfection with thofe ofCuckowpint and Dragons.

<fl
The Names.

Friers hood is called D/ofcorides, 'Ap;**0» t in Latine, Arifarum : but Pliny calleth it 'Ae«, or ArU 5 for

in his twenty fourth bookc,^. \6 hee faith, That Aris which groweth in -#Lgypt is like Aron or

Cuckowpint : it may be called in Englifh after the Latine name Arifarum -

y
but in ray opinion it

may be more fi cly cal led Friers hood,or Friers cowle,to which the floures feeme to be like • where-

upon the Spaniards name it Fraili/los^as Dalefcamptts noteth.

«rj The Temperature.

Friers Cowle is like in power and faculty to the Cuckow-pint, yet is it more biting, as Galen

faith.
,

—
^f TbeVertues,

A There is tio great vfe ofthefe plants in Phy ficke
;
but it is reported that they ftay running or ea-

ting fores or vlcers :and likewife that there is made of the roots certainecompofitions called in

Greeke Co/lyr/a,good againft fi (tula's : and being put into the fecret part ofany liuing thing, itrot-

teth the fame
}
as Diofcorides writeth.

t Thatwhicfi was formerly figured anddefcribedinchethirdplace, vnder the title of Arifarum latifbliuw Mmhuli.whe fame with that deferibed by the
name of Dticontiam mmt, in the p: ccedent chapter,and therefore here omitted.

Chap, 306. OfAfarabacca.

\\ Afarurn.
Afarabacca.

a Afarina Matthteli.
Italian Afarabacca.

f Tf*
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^ TbeDcfiriptign.

'He Icaues of Afarabaccaare fmoorh,ofa deepe greene colour,rounder,broadcr,and w
dererthanthofeot J vie, and not cornered at all, not vnlike tothofeof Sow bna. . |

floures lie dole totheroots, hid vnder the Icaues, (landing vpon (lender foot- (UK es

an ill-fauoured purple colour, like to the floures and huskes of Henbane,but leflc, wherein <i
•<

Mined fmall feeds, cornered, and fomewhat rough: the roots are many, fmall and (lender, ara

allonc vnder the vppercruft of the eartb,one folded vvithinanother,ofanvnpleafanctailc,L^i-. >

rooitfweerand pleaflngfmcll, hauing withall a kindeof biting quality.

2 This flrange kindeof Afarabacca,which LMattbioltu hath let forth creeping on the gj»ouq«L

in manner ofour common Aftrabacca,hath leaues fomewhat rounder and rougher,(leigl i
j

-ted about the edges, and fetvpon long (lender foot- ftalkes : the iloures grow hard vnto the gii imd
like vnto thole ofCammomill,but much lefler,ofa mealy or duftyco!our,and not without firvJI.

The roots are long and flender,creeping vnder the vppercruft ofthe earth.of a (harpe ta(te,;md b ir-

ter withall. X This ^dfarina of'M atthioltu
} Clufius (whofe opinion I here follow) hath iudged ro be

the Tnplago x^Alpina 2 . of his description • wherefore I giue you his figure in ftead of that ol our

Author, which had the floures expreft, which this wants. $

^f
The Place.

It delighteth to grow in fhadowie places,and is very common in mod Gardens."

^ The Time.

The herbe is alwaies grcene
5
yet doth it in r he Spring bring forth new leaues and floures;

€J The Names.

It is called in Greekcw©', K^Afarum : in Latine, Nardil rujiica : and ofdiuers, Perpenfa : Perpenfa

isalfo BaccharU in Pliny Jiib. 21 .cap. n.Maccr faith, That Afarnm is called Futgagojm thefe words

;

Eji Afaren Grace Vnlgago dicla Latin}.

This herbe, x^Afaron do the Grecians name

;

Whereas the Latines Vulgago clepe the fame.

It is found alfoamongft thebaftard names, that it was called of the great learned PhiTofophers
*A/mi wtm 1 that is, Mart isfknguispx the b loud of Mars :and of the French men^accar • and thereupon
it fecmeth that thevvord Afarabacca came, which the Apothecaries vie, and likewife the commoa
people : but there is another BaccharU differing from Afarum^ yet notwithstanding Crateuas doth al-

'

focall BaccharU , A/arum.

This con fufion ofboth the names hath been the caufe,that mod could not fufficiently expound
themfelues concerning ^ifarum and BaccharU

-,
and that many things haue been written amiffe in

many copies of Diofcondes, in the chapter of AJarum: for when itisfetdownein the Grecke copies

a fweetfmelling garden herbe, it belongeth not to the defcription of this Afarum,buz to that of
BaccharU: for Ajartnt (as Pliny faith) is fo called, becaufe it is not put into garlands : and fo by
that meanes it came to pafTe, that oftentimes the descriptions of the old Writers were found cor-

rupted and confufed: which thing, as it is in this place manifeft, fo oftentimes it cannot fbcati
I

y

be marked in other places. Furthermore, Afarum in called in French Cabaret: in high Dutch, l^aa

JCitoUtt?: in low Dutch, <Jgan£ OOjetl t in Engliih, Afarabacca,Fole-foot,and Hazel wort.

f[ The Temperature.

The Icaues of Afarabacca are hot and dry, with a purging qualitie ad joyncd thereunto, yet not
without acertainckindcof adrift ion or binding. The roots are alfo hot and dry, yetmo^e than
the leaues j they are ofthinand fubtill parts: rhey procure vrine,bringdowne the defiredficknelTe,

and are like in faculty,asc7d/^ faith, to the roots of Acorut, but yet more forceablej and the roots

OiAcorm arealfo ofa thinne e (fence, heating, attenuating, drying, and provoking vrinc, as he affir-

meth : which things are happily performed by taking the roots of Afarabacca, either by them-
felues are mixed with. other things.

^ ThcVcrtues,

The leaues draw forth by vomit, thicke phlegmaticke and cholericke humours, and withall \
mooue the belly -and inthis they are more forceabie and of greater effect than the roots them-
felues.

They are thought to keepe in hard fwelling cankers that they encreafe not, or come to exulcera- 3
tion, or creeping anv farther, if they be outwardly applied vpon the fame.

The roots are good againft the (loppings of the liuer, gall, and fplccnc,againft wens and-hard G
fwellings, and agues of long continuance: but being taken in the greater quandtie, they purge

flegme and choler not much IcfTe than the Icaues (though Galen fay no) by vomit efpecially, and
alfoby fiege.

Aaaa 3 One
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One dram ofthe pouder of the roots giuen to drinke in ale or wine, groflely beaten, prouokcth

vomit for the purpofes aforefaid • but being beaten into fine pouder, and fo giuen, it purgeth very

little by vomit, but vvorketh moft by procuring much vrine^therefore the grofler the pouder is, fo

ranch the better.

Bur if the roots be infufed or boiIed,thcn miift two, three,or foure drams be put to the infufion*

and ofthe leaues eight or nine be fufficient : the juyce ofwhich ftamped with fome liquid thing,

is to be giuen . The roots may be fteeped in wine, but more effectually in whay or honied water, as

Mefies te&cheth.

The fame is good for them that are tormented with the Sciatica or gout in the huckle bones, for

thofe that haue the dropfic5
and for fuch as are vexed with a quartane ague,who are cured and made

whole by vomiting.

Chap. 307. Of Sea ^Binde^eed.

I Seldnrtella marina.

Sea Binde-weed,

$ 2 SoUaneIU\^ilpina major

»

Mountaine Binde-weed.

^j* TheVefcription.

1 ^oldaneUaox Sea Binde-weed, hath many fmall branches,fomewhat red, trailing vpon the

'^\ ground,befetwith fmalland round leaues, not much vnlike Aiarabacca, or the leaues

of Ariftolochia,but fmaller$ betwixt which leaues and the ftalkes come forth floures

formed like abeIl,of a bright red incarnate colour, in euery refpeel: anfwering the fmal Bindeweed,

whereof it is a kinde, albeit I haue here placed the fame, for the reafons rendred in my Procme.
The feed it blacke, and groweth in round huskes : the root is long and fmal], thrufting it felfe far

abroad, and into the earth like the other Binde-weeds.

2 Soldanclla or mountaine Binde-weed hath many round leaues fpred vpon the ground, not

much vnlike the former,but rounder,and more full ofvcines,greener,of a bitter tafte like fea B inde-

xed : among which commeth forth a fmall and tender ftalkea hand full high, bearing at the top

Ifctlc floures like the Imall Bell-floure,ofa sky colour. The root is fmall and threddy.

% 3 There
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$ $ Soldincllti^AlftnA minor.

Small Mountaine Bindweed,

% 3 There is of this kinde another ha-

iling all the parts fmaller, and the leaues redder

and rounder : the floures alfo blew, and compo-
fed ofone leafe diuided into fine parts,and fuci

ceeded by a longifhcod, round and (harp poin-

ted. %
Of The Place.

The firft grows plentifully by the Sea fhore

in moft places, of England, efpecially neere ro

Lee in Efifex, at Merfey in the fame county, in

moft places ofthe Ifle of Thanet, and Shepev,

and in many places along the Northerne coaft.

The fecond groweth vpon the mountaines of
Germany, and the Alpes ; it groweth vpon the

mountaines of Wales
3
not farre from Cowiners

Meare in North-Wales.

^ The Time.

Thefe herbes doe floure in Iune, and are ga-

thered in Auguft to be kept for medicine.

qj The Names.

The firft called SoldantlU is of the Apothe-
caries and the Antients called CMarina Braf/ca

y

that is to fay, Sea Colewoort : but what reafon

hath moued them fb to do I canot conceiue,vn-

lefleit be penury and fcarfitie of names, and becaufe they know not otherwife how to terme it : of

this I am fure, that this plant and Brafiea are no more like than things which are moft vnlike j for

BrapcaMarina is the Sea Colewort,which doth much refemble the garden Cabbage or Cole,both

in fhape and in nature, as I haue in his due place exprefTed. A great fault and ouerfight therefore

it hath been ofthe old writers and their fucceifors,which haue continued the cuftome of this error,

not taking the paines to diftinguifh a Binde-weed from a Cole-wort. But to auoid controuerfies,

the truth is,as I haue before fhewed,that this SoldanelU is a Binde-weed,and cannot beefteemed for

a Brj/?/V4,that is,a Colewort.The later Herbanfts call it Soldanapnd Soldanetla-.'m Dutch^cCiXiint!,

that is to fay\Convolvulus iJMarinm •• of Diofcorides x©t>0» s«\««j«, (i) BrapcaCHarina in fcnglifn,

Sea Withwinde,Sea Binde-weed, Sea-Bels,Sea-Coale,offome,Sea-Fole-foot,and Scottiih Scur-

uie-grafle.

The fecond is called SoldaneUa Montana t in Englifh, Mountaine Bind-weed,

% The Nature.

Sea Bind weed is hot and dry in the fecond degree : the fecond is bitter and very aftringent.

q\ TheVertues.

SoldaneUa purgeth downe mightily all kinde of watrifh humours, and openeth the {toppings of ^
the liuer, and is giuen with great profit againft the dropfie : but it mud be boiled with the broth

of fome fat meat or flefh,and the broth drunke, or elfe the herbe taken in pouder worketh the like

effea.

SoldweUa hurteth the ftomack, and troubleth the weake and delicate bodies which do receiue it B
in pouder, wherefore aduice muft betaken to mix the faid pouder with Annife feeds, Cinnamon,
ginger, and fugar,which fpices do correct his malignitie.

Practitioners about Aufpurgc and Rauifpurge (cities of Germany) doe greatly boaft that they C
haue done wonders with this herbe SoldaneUa Ata'^^faying^hat the leaues taken and emplaiftred

vpon the nauell and fomewhat lower,draw forth water from their bellies that are hydropickc,thac

is,troubled with water or the dropfie : this effect it worketh in other parts without heating.

It doth alfo wonderfully bring flefh in wounds,and healeththem.

Diofcorides whncttethtthat the whole herbe is an enemy to the ftomackc, biting and extremely

purging (both fodden, and taken with meat) and bringeth troublefome gripings thereunto, and

doth oftentimes more hurt than good.

t My friend M T
. Goodyer hath told me, that in Hampfhire at Chichefter and thereabout they

make vfe ofthis for Scuruic-graffe,and that not without great crrour, as any thatknow the quali-

ttcsraayeafilyperceiue. $

D
E

Chap,
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Chap. 308. Of the (jrttfe of ^ParnaJJm.

i I GrAmtrifAwap.

Grafle of Parnafllis.
1

$ 2 Gramen Parnafiiflorc duflici.

Grafle ofPamafTus with double floures.

^ The Deferiptienl

j *"T
HHe Grafle ofParnaflus hath fmall round leaues, very much differing from any kinde of

Grafle,muchrefembling the leaues of Ivie, or Afarabacca, but fmaller, and not of fo

darke a colour: among thefe leaues fpringvp fmall ftalkes a foot high, bearing little

white floures confifting of fine round pointed leaues
h
which being falne and part, there come vp

round knops or heads,wherein is contained a reddifh feed. The root is fomewhat thicke^with ma-
ny firings annexed thereto.

2 The fecond kinde of Gramen Parnafi doth anfwer the former in each refpeft, fauing that the

leaues are fomewhat Iargcr,and the floures doubIe,otherwi "e very like.

^1 The Place.

The firftgroweth very plentifully in Lanfdalland Crauen,in the North parts of England; at

Doncafter,and in Thornton fields in the fame country : morcoucr, in the Moore ncer to Linton, by
Cambridge,atHefletalfoinSurfolkc,ata place named Drink (tone.in the medow called Butchers

mead. $ lAr.Goodpr found it in the boggy ground below the red well of Wellingborough in

Northampton (hire : and M*.William Broadobtcmed it to grow plentifully in the Caftle fields of
Berwickevpon Tweed. X

fThe fecond is a ftranger in England.

^J The Time.

Thefe herbes do floure in the end of Inly, and their feed is ripe in the end of Auguft.

^f The Names,
yalerliu Cordus hath among many that haue written of thefe herbes faid fomething of them to

good purpofe, calling them by thename of Hefatica alba (whereof without controucrfie they arc

kindes) in Englifb, white Liuerwoort : although there is another plant called Hcpatica alba, which
for
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for tlirtiriLlion fake I haue thought good to Englifh, Noble white Liuerwort.

The fecond may be called Noble white Liuenvort the double fioure.

^j The Temperature,

The feed of ParnaiTus GralTc,or white Liucrwort,is dry,and offubtill parts.

*\The Venues.

The decoction of the leaues of ParnaiTus GralTe drunken, doth dry and ftrengthen the feeble A
and moift ftomacke,{loppeth the belly

3
andtaketh away thedeiire to vomit.

The fame boiled in wine or water,atid drunken,efpecially the feed thereof
3
prouokcth viine,brea- g

kerb the Aone, and driucth it forch.

f The figure th it wjs formerly in the Grftpl;ceof:hisChapfCvwai of Vriftium, icCctibcd bcforfjtfp 6o.pig4orf.tb.at»»lii<h watinthc fecond pUee belonged

wdiehiftdcfwipti^D.

C h a p. 3 07. Of white Saxifrage 7
or (jolden Saxifrage.

^ The Description.

1 *~T~tHe white Saxifrage hath round leaues fpred vpon the ground, and fomewhat jagged

about the edges, not much vnlike the leaues of ground Ivie,but fofter and fmaller,

and of a more faint yellowifh greene : among which rifeth vp a round hairie flalkc a

cubit highjbearingat the top fmall white floures,almo(t like Stocke-gilIofloures:therootis com-
pact of a number of blacke firings, whereunto are fattened very many fmall reddifh grainesor

round roots as bigge as pepper comes, which are vfed in medicine, and are called Semen Saxifraga.

alb* \ that is,the feed of white Saxifrage, or Stone-breake, although (befides thefe forefaid round

knobbes) it hath alfo fmall feed contained in little huskes, following his floure as other heroes

hauc.

I Sa.xifrAga.dbiK

White Saxifrage,

2 Saxifrage aurea.

Golden Saxifrage.

^ Geldec
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$ 3 Sflxifrsganlbafctr&a,

White Rocke Saxifrage.

A

B

2 Golden Saxifrage hath round compaf-
fed leaues,bluntly indented about the borders
like the former, among which rife vp ftalkes a
handfull high, at the top whereof grow two or
three little leaues together : out of the middle
of them fpring fmall floures ofa golden color;

after which come little husks, wherein is con-
tained the red feed, not vnlike the former : the
root is tender , creeping in the ground with
long threds or haires.

t 3 Pona hath fet forth this plant by the

name of Saxifraga alba petraa, and therefore I

haue placed it here • though 1 thinke I might
more fitly haue ranked bim with Paronychia ru-

taceofelio formerly defcribed. It bath a fmall

{ingle root from which arife diuers fat longifh

leaues,fomewhat hairy,and diuided into three

parts : amongft thofe rifetb vp a round knotty

ftalke,roughifh,and ofa purplifh colour, forae

halfe foot high, diuided intofundry branches

which carry white floures, confiding of fiue

leaues apiece, with fome yellowifh threds in

their middles : thefe falling, there remaines a

cup containing a very fmall feed . It floures at

the end of Iune in the fhadowie placts ofthe

j AlpeSjWhereasfw* firft obferued it. $

% The Place,

The vvhirc Saxifrage groweth plentifully

in fundi y places of England, and especially in

a field or t t- le t hand of the high way, as you
goe frou t\\e place of execution called Saint

Thomas Waterings vnto Dedfordby London. ItgrowerhaUbin the great field by Iflington cal-

led the Mantles : alfo in the grecne places by the fea fide at Lee in E flex,among the rufhes, and in

fundry other places thereabout, and elfe where. $ It alfogrowes in Saint Georges fields behinde

Southwarke. $
The golden Saxifrage growcth in the moift and marifh grounds about Bathe and Wels, alfo in

the Moores by Bofton and Wisbich in Lincolnefhirc : $ and Wl\George Bowles hath found it grow-

ing in diuers woods at GhilTelhurft in Kent : W.Goodyer alfo hath obferued it abundantly on the

fhadowie moift rockes by Mapledurham in Hampfhire : and 1 haue found it in the like places in

Yorkfhire. %
^J The Time.

The white Saxifrage floureth in May and Iune : the herbe with his floure are no more feene vn-

till the next yeare.

The golden Saxifrage floureth in March and AprilL

^f The7{ames.

The firft is called in Latine Saxtfra^a alba : in Englifh,white Saxifrage,or white Stone-breake.

The fecond is called Golden Saxi?rage,or Golden Stone-breake.

^J"
The Nature.

The firft ofthefe, efpecially the root and feed thereof, is ofa warme or hotcomplexion.

Golden Saxifrage is ofa cold nature,as the tafte doth manifeftly declare.

^J The Vertties.

The root of white Saxifrage boiled in wine and drunken, prouoketh vrine,clenfeth thekidnies

and bladder, breaketh the ftone and driueth it forth, and is lingular good againft the ftrangury,and

all other griefes and impcrfe&ions in the rcines.

The vertues ofgolden Saxifrage are yet vnto vs vnknowne, notwithftanding I am of this minde,

that it is a Angular wound herbe,equall with Sanicle.

Ch A P.
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Chap. 310. Of Sowbread.

^1 The Defcription.

1 ^T^ He firft being the common kindc ofSow-breac^called in (hops Panu pore?tittf^nd ^?-
tbimta, hath many greene and round leaues like vnto Afarabacca, fauin;* that the vp-

pcr part ofthe leaues are mixed here and there confufedly with white fpots>and vnder

the leaues next the ground of a purple colour : among which rife vp little ftemmes like vnto the

ftalkes ofviolets,bearing at the top fmall purple floures, which turne themfelues backward (being

full blowne) like a Turks captor TuIepan,ofa fmall fent or (auour,or none at all; which being paft,

there fucceed little round knops or heads which containe (lender browne feeds : thefe knons are

I CycLimenorbtculatofolio.

Round Sow-bread.

2 Cyclamenfolio Hcetera.

Ivie Sow-bread.

% I Cyclamen Vtrnum. Spring Sow-bread.

wiappci
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wrapped after a few daies inthefmall ftalkcs, asthredaboutabottome,whereitremainethfo

defended from the iniurie ofWinter clofevpon the ground ,coueredalfo with the greeneleaues

aforefaid
a
by which meanes it is kept from the froft,euen from the time of his feeding, which is in

September^ ntill Iune : at which time the Ieaues doe fade away,the ftalkes & feed remaining bare

and naked , whereby it inioyeth the Sun (whereof it was longdepriued) the fooner to bring them
vnto maturicie:the root is round like a Turnep,blacke without and white within, with many fmall

firings annexed thereto.

2 Thefecond kindeof Sowbread hath broad Ieaues fpred vpon the ground, (harp pointed,

fomvvhat indented about the edges, ofadarkegreene colour, with fome little lines or ftrakesof

white on the vpper fide, and ofa darke reddifh colour on that fide next the ground : among which

rife vp flender foot-flalkes oftwo or three inches long : at the tops whereofftand fuch floures as the

precedent, but ofa fweeter fmel,and more pleafant colour. The feed is alfo wrapped vp in the (talk,

for his further defence againft the iniurie ofwinter. The root is fomewhat greater^and ofmore ver-

tue, as (hall be declared.

$ 4 CjcUmenVernum album.

White floured Sowbread.
$5 An Cyclaminos alterAyhederastis

folijsplanta?

3 There is a third kinde of $ow-bread that hath round Ieaues without peaked corners, as the

iaft before mentioned, yet fomewhat fnipt about the edges, and fpeckled with white about the

brims ofthe Ieaues, and ofa blackifh colour in the middle ; the floures are like to the reft, but of a

deeper purple : the root alfo like,but fmaller,and this commonly floures in the Spring.

t 4 This in Ieaues and roots is much like the laft defcribedjbut the flours are fmaller,fnow

white 5and fwect fmelling. There are diuers other varieties of thefe plants, which I thinke it not

neceflary for me to infiftvpon: wherefore I referre the curious to the Garden of floures fet forth

by Mr John Parkwftwyvhac they (hall finde fatisfa&ion. $

5 There is a plant which I haue fet forth in this place that may very well be called into quer
ftion,and his place alfo.confidering that there hath been great contention about the lame, and not

fulfy determined on either part,which hath moued me to place him with thofe plants that moft do

refemble oneanother,both in fbape and name : this plant hath grcene cornered Ieaues like to Ivie,

long
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long and fmal! gaping flourcs like the fmall Snapdragon : more hath not been faid of this plant,

cither of ftalkeorroor, but is left vnto the confideration of the learned.

t The plant which our Author would here acquaint you with,is that which Lobel figures vviiii

this title which I here giuc, and faith it was gathered among other plants on the hils of Italy, hue

in what part or place, or how growing he knew not ^ and he only qucftions whether it may not be

the CycUminos Altera ofDiofeoridesJtb. i .cap, i p 5 . %

^J The PLcc.

Sow-bread grovveth plentifully about Artoies and Vermandois in France, and in the Foreil of
Arden,and in Brabant : but the fecond groweth plentifully in many places of Italic.

It is reported vnto mec by men ofgood credit, that Cyclamen or Sow-bread groweth vpon the

mounraines of Wales
;
on the hils of Lincoln(hire,andinSomerfet{hireby thehoufeof a gen-

t leman called M r
. Hales ; vpon a Fox-borough alfo not far from b/l\Bamjields

y
neeY to a town called

Hard ington.The firft two kindes grow in my garden, where th ey profper well. $ I cannot learne

that this groweswilde in England. $

f The Time.

Sow-bread floureth in September when the plant is without leafe,which doth afterwards fpring

^continuing green all the Winter,couering and keeping warrae the feed vntil Midfommer next,

at what time the feed is ripe as aforcfaid. The third floureth in the fpring, for which caufe it was
called Cyclamen vermm : and fo doth alfo the fourth.

^J The Names,

Sow-bread is called in Greek, »**ti»« •. in L&tiT\c>Tu6er terra, and terrdrapum : of MmeUutjQr.
lictiLris : of Apuleius >P'alalia^Rapum porcinumfic Terra malum : in {hops, Cyclamenfanis Percinus^nd

Arthanita • in Italian,?** Torcino : in Spzni(h,Maz,an de Puerco : in High Dutch, ^CljtoKlnbjOt* in

Low Dutch, ^etCfclilgtyOOtJin French,?*/* de Porceau ?in Englifh, Sowbread. Pliny calleth the

colour ofthis dome in Lativ\e
y
Colopnus color : in Englifti, Murrey colour.

% The Nature.

Sow-bread is hot and drie in the third degree.

off The Vertues.

The root ofSow-bread dried into pouder and taken inwardly in the quantitie ofa dram and a A
halfe, with mead or honied water, purgeth downeward tough and grofle flegme, and other fharpe

humors.

The fame taken in wine as aforcfaid, is very profitable again ft all poifon , and the bi tings of ve- B
nomous beafts,and to be outwardly applied to the hurt place.

The pouder taken as a fore faid, cureth the jaundifcand the (toppings ofthe liuer , taketh away C
the yellow colour ofthe bodie, if the patient after the taking hereofbe caufed to fweat.

The leaues ftamped with honie,and the juice put into the eies,clearetfa the fight taketh away D
all (pots and webs, pcarle ot haw, and all impediments of the fight, and is put into that excellent

ointment called Vnguentum Arthanita.

The root banged about women in their extreme trauell with childe, caufeth them to be deliue- E
red incontinent, and taketh away much oftheir paine.

The leaues put into the place hath the like effect, as my wife bath prooued fundry times vpon F
diuers womcn,by my aduife and commandement, with good fucceffe.

The juice of Sow-bread doth open the Hemorrhoids, and caufeth them to flow being applied G
with wooll or fiOcks.

It is mixed with medicines that confume or wafte away knots, the Kings euill, and other hard H
fwcllings : m^reouer it clenfeth the head by the no(thrils,it purgeth the belly being anointed rher-

with,and killeth the childe. It is a ftrong medicine to deftroy the birth,being put vp as a pefTary.

1 1 fcoureth the skin, and taketh away the Sun-burning, and all blemiiiies of the face,pilling off J

the haire,and marks alfo that remaine after the fmall pocks & mefels : and giuenin wine to drink,

it maketh a man drunke.

The dccoftion thereofferueth as a good and cffe&uall bath for members out ofjoint, the gout, K
and kibed heeles.

The root being made hollow and filled with oiIe,dofed with a little wax, and rolled in the hot L
cmbers,maketh an excellent ointment for the griefes laft rehearfed

.

Being beaten and made vp into tTochifches, or little flat cakes
3
it is reported to be a good amo- ftf

rous medicine to make one in loue,if it be inwardly taken.

% TheDaunger.
It is not good for women with childe to touch or rake this herbe, or to come neerc vnto ic, or

ftride oucr the fame where it groweth • for the naturall attractiue vcrtue therein contained is fuch,

that without controucrfic they that attempt it in manner abouefaid,(hall be deliuered before their

B b b b time 1
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time : which danger and Inconuenience to auoid, I haue (about the place where it groweth in my
garden) faftned (Ticks in the ground, and fome other ftickes I haue faftned alfocrofle-waies ouer

them, lead any woman fhould by lamentable experiment finde my words to be true, by their ftep-

pingouer the fame.

4: I iudge our Author fomthing to womanifh in this, that is, led more by vaine opinioa than

by any reafon or experience, to confirme this his aOertion, which frequent experience (hews to be
vaine and friuo!ous,e fpecially for the touching, (hiding ouer, or comming neere to this herbe. $.

Chap. 311. OfBirtbtyoorts.

% The Kindts,

Irthwort, as Diofcorides writeth, is ofthree forts, long, round, and winding : Pliny hath added a

fourth kindc called Piftolocbia^ or little Birthwoort. The later writers haue joined vnto them a
fifth named Saracens Birthwoort.

£

Arijlolochin longa.

Long Birthwoort.
3 ^rifiohcbUrotunda,

Round Birthwoort.

% The Defcripion.

1 f Ong Birthwoort hath many fmall long (lender (hikes creeping vpon the ground, tan-

giing one with another very intricately,bcfet with round leaues not much vnlike Sow-

bread or Ivie,but Iarger,of a light or ouerworne green colour,and ofa grieuous or loth-

fomefmell and fauonr: among which come forth long hollow floures,not much vnlike the flours

ofAron, but without any peftell or clapper in the fame • ofa darke purple colour :
after which fol-

low fmall fruit like vnto little peares, containing triangled feeds ofa blackifh colour. The root is

long, thicke, ofthe colour ofbox, ofa ftrong fauour and bitter tafte.

2 The round Birthwoort in ftalkesaud leaues is like the firft, but his leaues are rounder: the

.fioures differ onely in this,that they be fomwfiat longer and narrower, and ofa faint yellowi(h co-

Iour,but the fmall'flap or point of the floure that turneth backe againe, is ofa darke or blacke pur.
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pic colour.The fruit is formed like a pcarc,fharp toward the top, more ribbed and fuller than the

former : the root is round like vnto Sow-bread, in tafte and fauor like the former,

3 \_sfrijlQiccb'uclc7XAtitis. Climing Birthwort.

% 4 x^irijlolochia Saracenica,

Saracens Birthwort.

£ 5 pijlolocbia.

Small Birthwort.

5 Climing Birthwort takcth hold ofany thing that is next vnto it,with Ins long anddafpmg

ftalks,which be oftentimes branched,and windeth it felfe like Bindewced : the ftalks of trie Ieaues

arc longcr,whofe leaucs be fmooth,broad,fharp pointed, as be thofe ofthe ethers
5
the flours like-

wifehollow^long/ycllow.or of ablackifli purple color : the fruit differs not from that of the other,

but the roots be {lender and very long, fometimes creeping on the top of the earth, and fomenmes

growing dceper,being of like colour with the former ones.

4 There is a fourth kindc of Birthwort rcfcmbling the reft in lcaues and branched ftalkcr3
yet

Bbbb 2
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higber
s
and longer than either the long or the round : the leaues thereof be greater than thofe ofA -

farabaccajhe. floures hollovvjong, and in one fide hanging ouer, of a yellowifh colour : the fruit is

long and round like a pearc,in which the feeds lie feucred,of forme three fquare, of an ilfauoured

blacldfh colour: the root is fomwhat long,oftentitncs of a mean thickneiTe, yellow like Box, not

inferior in bitternefle either to the long or round Birthwort : andfometimes thefe are found tobee

fmall and flcnder,and that is when they were but lately digged vp and gathered : for by the little

parcels of the roots which are left, the yong plants bring forth at the beginning tender and bran-

ched roots.

5 Small Birthwort i* like to the long and round Birthwort both in (hikes and leaues, yet is it

kflcrand tenderer: the leaues thereof are broad, and like^hofe of Iuy j the floure is long, hollow

in the vpper part and on the outfide blackifh ; the fruit fomething round like the fruit of round

Birthwort; in ftead ofroots there grow forth a multitude of flender firings.

X 6 PijlolochiaCretica^fweVirgimana, Virginian Snake-root.

% 6 Clufim figures and defcribes another fmal Pijlolochiafry the name of Piflokchia Crtticaxo

which I thought good toadde the Epithit Virginiana alfo, for that the much admired Snakeweed
of Virginia (eeras nootherwife to differ from it than an inhabitantof Candy from one of the Vir-

ginians,which none I think wil fay to differ injpecie.l wil
t
firft giue Clufius his defcription,and then

expreffe the little varietie that I haue obferued in the plants that were brought from Virginia,and

grew here with vs : It fends forth many flender ftalks a foot long,more or lefle,and thefe are corne-

red or indented,creftcd,branched,tough,and bending towards the ground,or fpred thereon,and ofa

darke green colour •, vpon which without order grow leaues neruous, and like thofe of the laft de-

fcribed,but much (harper pointed,and after a fortrefembling the fhape of thofe of Smilax after* ;

but lefle
;
and of a darke and lafting greene colour,faftned to longifh ftalks ; out ofwhofe bofomes

grow long and crooked floures in fhape like thofe of the long Birthwort,but of a darker red on the

outfide
3
but fomewhat yellowifh within ; and thefe are alfo faftned to pretty long ftalkes, and are

fucceeded by fruit not vnlike, yet lelTe than that of the long Birthwort. This hath aboundance of

roots like as the former,but much fmaller,and more fibrous,and of a ftronger fmelrit flours in Inly

and Auguft. Thus Clufius defcribes his : To which that Snake- weed that was brought from Virgu

»/Vi>and grew with M r lohnTradefcant at South Lambeth, An.i6%i> was agreeable in all points, but

here and there one of the lower leaues were fomewhat broader, and rounder pointed than the reft

:

the floure was long, red, crooked, and a little hairy, and it did not open the top or fhew the inner

fide,which I iudge was by reafon ofthecoldnefTeand vnfeafonablencfTe of the later part ofthe lo-

mcr when it floured ; the ftalks in the figure fhould haue bin cxpreft more crooking or indenting,

for they commonly grow fo. How hard it is to iudge of plants by one particle or faculty may very

well appeare by this herb I now treat of : for fome by the fimilitude the root had with A/arum, and

a vomiting quality which they attributed toit(which certainly is no other thanaccidental)wonId

forthwith pronounce and maintaine it an Afarum : fome alfo refer it to other things,as to Primro

ksyinatoxicnm&c. Others more warily name itSofcntari* Virginiana^ Radix Virginiana^ names

as it were offering thcmfelues,and eafily fitted and impofed vpon fundry things,but yet toogenc-

ral,and therfore not fit any more to be vfed,fecing the true and fpecifiquc denomination is found.t

^f The Place.

Pliny (hewetb, That the Birthwoits grow in fat apdChampian places: The fields of Spaineare

full
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fullofthcfe three long and round Birch worts : they area lfo found in Italy and Narboneor Lan-

gucdocacouutry of France. PihttsBellohins writeth, That he found branched Birthwortvpon Ida

a mountaine in Candy. Cluftus faith he found this about Hifpalis,& in many other places of Gra-

nado in Spain among bullies and brambles.They grow all in my garden.

^J Jbe Time.

They tiourc in May,Iune,and Iuly.

•J The Names.

Birtliwort is called in Grceke>f«*fc«*«: inLatinelikcwi{e^r^?o/o<r/;/'<j, becaufeitis fca «&*te«
that is tofiy.good for women newly brought to bed or deliucred with childe: in Englifh, Birth-

wore, Hartwort, and of fome Ariftolochi*.

The fir It is called ArifiolocbU'longAfn long Birthwortj ofthe forme ofhis root, and a lfo Arijio-

loeb'u was or male Birthwort : the fecond is thought to be Fccminapx female Birthwort, and is cal-

led Rotund* Ariftohfbiapt round Birthwort ; ofdiuers alfo,77rr<e c3f.i/«w,thc Apple ofthe earth

:

yet CjeUmmm is alfo called Terrs Mahtmpi Earth Apple%

% The Temperature.

All thefc Birthworts are oftemperature hoc and dry, cuen in the third degree, hauing power to

clenfe.

^j TbcVertues.

D/^r/Vt/writethjThatadram weight of long Birthwort drunke with wine and fb applied, is A
good againft ferpents and deadly things : and that being drunke with Myrrhe and pepper,it expels

whatlocuer is left in the matrice after the childe is deliuered,the flowrs alfo and dead childe 5 and
that being put in a pelTarie it performed! the fame.

Round Birthwort ferues for all thefe things,and for the reft ofthe other poifons:it preuails alfo B
againft the fluffing of the Iungs,the hicket, the fhakings or (hiuerings of agues, ha'rdnefTe of the

milt or fpleen,burft ings,cramps,convulllons
9
and pain of the fides,if it be drunk with water.

It plucketh out thornes,fplinters,or fhiuers, and being mixed in plaifters or pultefles, it drawes C
forth fcales or bones,remoueth rottenneffe or corruption, mundifieth and fcoureth foul and filthy

vlcers,and filieth them vp with newfiefh,if it be mixed with Ireos and hony.
Galen faitb,Thar branched Birthwort is ofa more fweetand pleafane fmejJ^nd therefore Is vfed D

in ointments j out it is weaker in operation than the former.

Birch-wort, as Flinj writeth, being drunke in water, is a moft excellent remedie for crampSjCon- E
vulilons,bruifes,and for fuch as haue fallen from high places.

It is good again ft fhort windednciTe and the Falling ficknefle. F
The round Ariftoie-chta doth beautifie,clenfe,and fatten the teeth,if they be often fretted or rub- Q

bed with the pouder thereof.

t The root ofthe Virginian Pifiolocbia , which is ofa ftrong and aromatick fent,is a lingular and H
much vfed antidote againft the bite of the Rattle-fnake, or rather Adder or Viper, whole bite is

very dead ly^and therefore by the prouidence of the Creator hee hath vpon his tajlea skinny dry

fubftance parted intocels,which contain fome loofe hard dry bodies that rattle in them (as if one
fnould put little ftones or peafe into a ftirfe and very dry bladder)that fo he may by t^iis noife giue

warning of his approch,the better to be auoided-.but ifany be bitten, they know nor (land in need
ofno better antidote than this root,vvhich they chew and apply to thewound,& alfo fwallow fome
of it downe,by which means they quickly ouercome the malignitie of this poifonous bitc.which

crherwife in a very fnort time would proue deadly. Many alfo commend the vfc of this againft

the plague,fmall pox,meafels,and fuch like maligne and contagious difeafes. $

Chap. 312. Of Violets.

^[ TheK'tndes.

'Here might be defcribed many kindes of flouresvndcr this name of Violets, if their differen-

ces fhouid be more curioufly looked into than is necefTarie : for we might joine hereunto the

(lock Gillofloures,Wall-floures,Dames Gilloflourcs,Marianviolets,& likewife fome of the bul-

bed fioures,becaufc fome of them by Theopbrajlu* are termed Violets.Bnt this was not our charge/
holding it fufficient to diftinguifh and diuide them as neere as may be in kindred and neighbour-

hood
; addreffing my fclfe vnto the Violets called the blacke or purple violets, or March Violets

of thegarden,which haue a great prcrogatiuc aboucotherSjnotonlybccaufe the mind concciucth

a cercain pleafurcand rccrcacion by fmelling and handling thofe moft odoriferous floures,but alio

for thac very many by thefe violecs receiue ornament and comely graccjfor there be made ofthem
garlands forthehead,nofcgaiesandpocfics,whicharedclightfu!ltolookeonand plealant tofmel

to, Ppeaking nothing oftheir appropriatvertucs^yea gardens themfelues receiue by the. e chegrca-

Bbbb 2 red
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"teft^rnamentof all, chiereft beauty, and moft excellent grace, and the rccreationof the mir.de

which is taken hereby cannot be but/very good and honeft j for they admonifh and ftirre vp a man

to that which is comely and honeft ; for floures through their bcauty,varicty ofcoloured cxqui-

fit forme do bring to a liberall and gentle manly minde, the remembrance ofhoneftie, comlinciTe,

™d all kindesof vertues : for it would beanvnfeemly and filthy thing(as a certain wife man faith)

for him that doth looke vpon and handle faire and beautiful things,to haue his mind not faire, but

filthy and deformed.
.

'

f f TheDefcripion.

T HT^Ie blacke or purple Violet doth forthwith bring from the root man y leaues, broad,

I fleiehtly indented inthecdges,rounder than the leauesofIuy.,among the midft wher-

*
of faring vp fine (lender ftems,and vpon euery onea beaucifull flour fweetly fraelling,

ofa blew darkifh purple, confiftiigoffiue little leaues, the lowe ft whereof is the greateft .-after

them do appeare little hanging cups or knaps3
which when they be ripe do open and dnude them-

feteinto
P
three parts.The feed is foal, long, and fomwhatround withall : the root confifteth of

many threddy firings.

1 Viela nigrapuefurfurea.

The purple gardenViolet.

a Vidaflore alfo.

The white garden Violet,

2 The white garden Violet hath manymiikcwhite floures,in forme and figure like the prece-

dent ; the colour ofwhofe floures efpecially fettethforth the difference.

3 The double garden Violet hath leaues, creeping branches, and roots like the garden fingle

Violet - differing in that,that this Violet bringeth forth moiibeautifull fweet double floures,aud

' the other (ingle.

4 The white double Violet likewiie agrees with the other ofhis kinde,differing onely in the

colour
;
fot as the laft defcribed bringeth double blew or purple flours,contrariwife this plant bea-

reth double white floures,which maketh the difference.

5 The yellow Violet is by nature one of the wilde Violets, for it groweth feldora any whe re

but vpon moft high and craggy mountaines, from whence it hath been diuers times brought into

the garden,but it can hardly be broughtto culture or grow in the garden without great indu ft lie.

And by the relationofa gentleman often reraembred, called Matter 7hmasHesketbi
who found it

growing
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3 Viola martiapurpurea multiplex.

The double garden purple Violet.

t 6*PioU carina filutftr is i

Dogs VioletSjOr wilde Violets.

j Viola martia lutea

.

Yellow Violets.

growing vpon the nils in Lancafhire,necre

vnto a village called Latham
5
and though

he brought them into his garden, they wi-

thered and pined. The whole plant isde-

fcribed to be like vnto rhe field Violet>and

diffcreth from it, in that this plant brings

forth yellow floures, yet like in forme and
figure>but without fmell.

6 The wilde field Violet with round

leaues rifeth forth of the ground from a

fibrous root , with long flender branches,

whereupon do grow round fmoorh leaues.

The floures grow at the top of the ftalkcs,

ofa light blew colour : %m and this growes

commonly in woods and fuch like places,

and floures in Iuly and Auguft. There is

another varietie of this wilde Violet , ha-

iling the leaues IongerjUarrower, and fhar-

per pointed:and this was formerly figured

&dcfcribcdinthis place bv our Author. $

7 There is found in Germany about

Norcmberg and Strasburg, a kind of Vio-

let altogether a (hanger in thcfe parts. 1

1

hath (faith ray Aurhor)a thick tough root

of a wooddy fubftancc, from which rifeth

vp a ftalk diuiding it felf into diners bran-

ches ofa woody fubftance : whereon grow

long jagged leaues like thofe ofthe p inly:

the flours grow at the top,compa£l of I

leaues apiccc,of a watcher colour.

r rh
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q The Place.

The Violet groweth in gardens almoft cuery where : the others which are Grangers haue beene

touched in their defcriptions.

^ The Time.

The floures for the moft partappeare in March,at the fartheft in Aprill.

^ The Names.

The Violet is called in Greeke/i.». ofT^^r^^both'iw^'A^.and^AM**?: inLatine^/gr/iv/W**

or blacke Violet.oi the black i (h purple colour ofthe floures.The Apothecaries keepe the Latine

name Viola7 but they call it Herba Violaria,and Mater Violarum : in hign-Dutch }23l8t1Wt\ \ in low
Dutch UiolCtCU : in V\cnch,Violette de Mars : in Italian,^tola mammola : in Spani{h,Pioleta

:

in En-
gIifli,Violet. Ntcander in his Geoponicks beleeueth(as Hermolaus fheweth) that the Grecians did

call ivuu becaufe certain Nymphsof Ionia gaue that flourefirft to lufittr. Others fay it was cal-

led *x.», becaufe when lupiter had turned the yongdamofell/^whorahe tenderly loued,intoa Cow,
the earth brought forth this floure for her food

s
which being made for her fake, receiued the name

from her : and thereupon it is thought that the Latines alfocalled it Viola, as though they fhould

fay vitulafry blottingout the letter*. Seruius rcportetb. That for the fame caufe the Latines alfo

name it Vaccinium, alledging the place of Virgil in his Bucolicks
j

K^ilba liguftra cadunt, vaccinia nigra leguntur.

Notwith (landing Virgil in his renth Eclogfheweth,that vactinium and Viola do differ:

Et nigra vioUfunt,& vaccinia nigra.

t Vitruvitu dXtojib.i >oi Archite&ureor Building,doth diftineuifli Viola from Vactinium : forhe
(heweth

5
tbat the colour called Site Atticum or the Azure of Atnens>is made ex Viola • and the galf-

lant purple/x Vaccimo. The Dyers,faith he,when they would counterfeit Sileo: Azure of Athens,

put the dried violets into a fat,kettlc,cr caldron,and boile them with water : afterwards when it is

tempered,they poureit into a linnen ftrainer,and wringing it with their handsjeceiue into a mor-
tar the liquor coloured with the Violets • and fteeping earth oiErethria in it,and grinding it,they

make the Azure colour of Athens. After the fame maner they temper Vaccinium^nd putting milk
vnto it do make a gallant purple colour. But what Vaccinia are we will elfewhere declare.

if The Temperature.

The floures and leaues ofViolets are cold and moift.

tj The Vermes.

A The floures are good for all inflammations, efpecially of the fides and lungs 5 they take away
the hoarfeneiTe of the chelfyhe ruggednefle of the winde-pipe and jawes, allay the extreme heate

ofthe liucr,kidnies,and bladder, mitigate the fiery heate ofburning agues, temper the fharpneflc

of choler,and take away thirft.

B There is an oile made ofViolets which is likewife cold and moift . The fame being anointed

vpon the tefticles doth gently prouoke lleep which is hindred by an hot and dry diftempenmixed

or labored together in awooddendifh with theyelkeof anegge, it alTwageththe pain ofthe fun-

dament and hemorrhoids : it is likewife good to be put into cooling clifters, and intopulteltes

thatcoole and eafe paine.

C But let the oile in which the Violets be fteeped be either ofvnripe Oliucs, called Omphacinum,

or offweetalmonds,as Mefues faith ; and the Violets themfelucs muft be frefh and moift,for being

dry and hauing loft their moifture they do not coole,but feem to haue gotten a kinde of heate.

D The later phyfitions thinke it good to mix dry Violets with medicines that are to comfort and

ftrengthen the heart.

E The leaues ofViolets inwardly taken do coole,moiften,and make the belly foluble. Being out-

wardly appliedjthey mitigate all kinde ofhot inflammations, both taken by themfelucs, and alfo

applied with Barley floure dried at the fire,afrer it hath lien foking in the watcr.They are likewife

laid vpon a hot ftomacke,and on burning eies,as Galen witnefteth.Diofcorides writeth, that they be

alfo applied to the fundament that is fallen out.

F They may help the fundament that is fallen cut, not as a binder keeping backe the fundament,

but as a fuppler and a mollifier. Befides, Pliny faith that Violets arc as well vfed in garlands, as

for fmell,and are good againft furfeting,heauinclTe of the head
;
and being dried in water& drunk,

they rcmouc the Squinancieor inward fwellings of the throat. They cure the falling fickenelTc,

efpecially inyongchiIdren,andthefeed is good againft the flinging offcorpions.

G There is a lyrrup made ofViolets and fugar, whereof three or foure ounces taken at one time,

foften the belly and purge choler. The manner to make it is as followes

:

H Firft make ofclarified fugar by boiling, afimplefyrrupof good confidence or meane thicker

neiTe, whereunto put the floures clcane picked from all manner of filth, as alfo the white ends

nippc j
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nipped away,aquantitic according to the quantity of the fyrrup, to your owne difcrction> wherein

let them infufe or deep fourc and twenty houres,and fet vpon a few warme embers • then ftrain it,

and put more violets into the fame fyrrup: thus do three or fourc timcs,thcofcner thebctter^hen

let them vpon a gentle fire to fimpcr,but not to boile in any wife : fo haue you it firaply made ofa

moft perfect purple co!our,and of the lmell of the floures themfelues. Some do addc thcrto a lit-

tle o{ the juice of the floures in the boiling.which maketh itofbetter force and vertue. Likewifc

fame do put a little quantiticof the juice ofLymmons in the boiling,which doth greatly increafe

tho beauty thercofbut nothing at all the vertue.

There is likewife made of Violets and fugarcertaine plates called Sugar violet, Violet tables, I

orPIate,whichis moll pleafintand vvholefome, efpecially it comfortcth the heart and the other

in.vard parts.

Thcdecoclion of Violets is good again ft hot feucrs^and the inflammation of the liucr,and all K
other inward parts : the like propertie hath the juyce, fyrrupor conferueof thefamc.

Syrrup of Violetts is good againft the inflammation of the lungs and breft, againft the plurifie L
and cough,againft fcuers and agues in yong children,efpecially if you put vnto an ounce of fyrrup

1light or nine drops ofoyle ofVitrioll,and mix it together, and giue it to the childe a fpoonefull

j t once.

The lame giuen in manner aforcfaid is ofgreat efficaciein burning feuers and peftilent difea-

fesjgreatly cooling the inward parts : and it may feeme ftrange tofome that Co fliarpe a corrofiue

as oile ofVitrioll fhould be giuen into the bodie
j
yet being delayed and giuen as aforefaid, fuck-

mg children may take it without any perill.

The fame taken as aforefaid cures ail inflammations of the throat,mouth,uvula,fquinancy,and N
the falling euill in children.

Sugar-Violet hath power to ceafe inflammations,roughneile of the throat,com forts the heart, Q
a (Twageth paincs ofthe head,and caufeth deep.

The leaues of Violets are vfed in cooling plaifters,oiles, and comfortable cataplafmes Or pul- P
tefles ; and are ofgreater efficacie among other herbs,as Mercurie, Mallowes, ajnd fuch like,in cli-

fters for the purpofes aforefaid.

Chap, j ij. OfHearts^eafe, or ^Panfies.

^J
The Defcripiort*

T

M

'He Hearts -cafe or Panfie hath many round leaues at the firft commingvp; afterward

they grow fomewhat longer, fleightly cut about the edges, trailing or creeping vpon
the ground : the ftalks are weake and tender, whereupon grow floures iu form &: figure

like the Violct.and for the moft part ofthe fame bigneffc,of three fundry co!ours,whereof it tooke

the fyrname 7 rtcolor, that is to fay, purple,yellow,and white or blew ; by reafon of the beauty and
brauerieof which colours they are very pleating to the eye,for fmel they haue little or none at all.

fhefeed is contained in little knaps of the bignefTe of a Tare, which come forth after the floures

be fallen,and do open of themfelues when the feed is ripe. The root is nothing elfe but as it were
ibundleofthreddy firings.

2 The vpright Panfie bringeth forth long leaues deeply cut in the edges,(harpe pointed,of a

bleake or pale green colour,fet vpon flender vpright ftalkeSjCornered, jointed, or kneed a foot h igh

higher ; whereupon grow very fairc floures of three colours, viz,, ofpurp!e,blew,and yellow, in

fliape like the common Hearts-cafe, but greater and fairer • which colours are fo excellently and
orderly placcdjthat they bring great delight to the beholders, though they haue little or no fmeli

at all: for oftentimes it hapneth that the vppermoft floures are differing from thofe that grow vpon
the middleoftheplant,andthofevary from the Iowcrmoft, as Nature lift to dally with things of
fuch beauty. The feed is like that of the precedent.

5 The wilde Panfie diffcrcth from that of the garden,in lcaucsjroots^nd tender branches:th,e

oures of this wildc one are of a bleak and pale colour
3
far inferior in beauty to that of the garden,

wherein confiftcth the difference.

4 Stony Hearts-cafe isabafeand low plant: the leaues are rounder, not fomnch cut about
the edges as the others : the branches are weak and feeble, trailing vpon the ground : the flours arc

likewifeof threecoIou/s,thatistofay,white,blcw,andyellow,voidof' fmelbthc root peri fheth ha-

wing perfected his feed.

5 There is found in fundry places of England a wilde kinde hcfeof,hauing floures of a feint

yellow colour,without mixture ofany other colour, ycthauinga deeper yellow fpot in the lowed
leafe,
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i Viola tricolor.

Hearts eafe.

3 VioU tricolorJyheftrif.

Wilde Paunfies.

2 VioU affurgem tricolor.

Vpright Hearts eafe.

4 VioU tricolor petr*a.

Stony Hearts eafe.
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leafewith foureor fiueblackiih purple lines
?
whercin icdifFercth from the other wildekinde: and

this hath been taken of ionic young Herbarifts to be the yellow Violet.

^f The Place.

The Hearts ea fe groweth in fields in many places, and in gardens alfo, and that oftentimes of

it feife : it Is more gallant and beautiful 1 than any of the wildeones.

Mstthiolus rcpo/tcth, that the vpright Paunfic is found on mount Baldus in Italy. LoM faith

that it groweth m Lan^ucdockc in France, and on the tops offome hills in England j but as yet I

ha lie not fecne the lame.

Thofe with yellow floures haue becne found by a village in Lancafhire called Latham , foure

miles from Kyrcbanijby W.Thomas Hesketh before remembred.

f[ The Time.

They floure not onely in the Spring, but for the raoft part all Summer thorow,euen vntill Atf-

tumne.

«[[ The Names.

Hearts cafe is named in Latine Viola tricolor, or the three coloured Violet ; and ofdiuers, iacea
;

(yet there is another laced fyrnamed NJgra : in Englifh, Knap-weed,Bull-weed, and Matfcllon) of
others, fferbaTriwiUt is, or herbe Trinitie, by reafon of the triple colour ofthe floures : of fome
others, Hcrb.i Claucttat* : in French, Penfees : by which name they became knowne to the Brabanders

and others of the Low-countries that are next adioyning. It feemeth to be VtoU flammea^ which
7 hcophrajlus callcth •*•>, which is alfo called *)?« : in Englifh, Hearts-eafe, Paunfies, Liue in idle-

cciTe, Cull me to you, and Three faces in a hood.

The vpright Panfie is called not vnproperly Viola aJ[urgens,ox SurrecJ^ and withall Tricolor, that

is to fay.ftraight or vpright Violet three coloured : of iome, Viola arborefcem, or Tree Violet , for

that in the multitude ofbranches and manner of growing, it refembles a little Tree.

% The Nature.

It is or temperature obfeurely coId,but more euidently moift, ofa tough and flimie juice, like

that of the Mallow jfor which caufe it moiftneth and fuppleth , but not: fo much as the Mallow
doth.

^[ The Vertues.

It is good, as the later Phy fitians write,for fuch as are ficke ofan ague, efpecially children, and A
infantSjwhofeconvuKions and fits of the falling flckneiTe it is thought to cure.

It is commended againft inflammations of the lungs and chert, and againft fcabsand itehings B
of the whole bodie, and healeth vlcers.

The diftilled water of the herbe or floures giuen to drinke for ten or more daies together, three C
ounces in the morning, and the like quantitie at night , doth wonderfully eafethe painesof^jjie

French crifeafe,and cureth the fame,ifthe patient becaufcd to fweat fiindry times, *s Cojtxus repor-

tcth, inhisbooke dtnaturx Vn:uerf.jlirp,

Chap, 314., OfCjYomdAuy, or ajfle^hooft.

^ The Defection.

f f~
'1 Round Ivy is a low or bafe herbe ; it creepeth and fpreads vpon the ground hither and

\T thither all about, with many ftalkes of an vncertaine length, (lender, and like thofe oi"

the Vine, fomething cornered,and fometimes reddifh : whereupon grow leaues fome-
thlng broad and round, vvrinckled, hairy, niGked in the edges, for the moft paittwooutof euerie

joint : amongft which come forth the floures gaping like little hoods, nor vnlike to thofe of Gcr-
rander, ofa purplii\blew colour: the roots are very threddy : the whole plant is ofa ftrongfmell

and bitter tafle.

X 2 Vpon the rockie and mountainous places of Prouincc and Daulphine grows this other

kinde of Ale-hoofe, whteh hath leaues, ftalkes, floures,and roots like in fliapc to thofe of the for-

mer, but the floures and leaues are of a light purple colour,and alfo larger and longer.This by Lo~

htl is called o#farina, fvefaxatilu hedcra. t

% The Place.

It is found as well in tilled as in vntilled places, but moft commonly in obfeure and dark:- pla-

ces, vpon banks vndcr hedges, and by the fides of houfes.

^[ The Time.

It remaineth grcene not onely in Summcr,butalfo in Winter at any time of thcyeare :itf

th from Aprill till Summer be far fpent.

*[ The
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I Hederaterreftris,

Ale-hoofe.
t 2 Hederafaxatilts.

Rocke Ale-hoofe.

«(J
The Names,

It is commonly called Hcderaterrejtris : in Greeke, ><»wiuW ' alfo Corona terra: in High-Dutch,

<5UtlDCltCb * in Low- Dutch, ^DnUct^aUC in French, Lierre terrejire .• #£</<T4 hnmilis oFfome, and
Chamacifium : in Englifh,Ground-Ivy, Ale-hoofe, Gill goby ground, Tune-hoof, and Cats-foot.

$ Many que (Hon whether this be the Chamttcifm ofthe Antients : which controuerfie Dodomus
hath largely handled, Pttnpt. 3. li&.^cap.q. t

% TheTemperature.

Ground Ivie is hot and dry, and becaufe it is bitter it fcoureth, and remoueth flopping* out of
the intrals.

^f The Vermes.

A Ground- Ivy is commended againft the humming noyfe and ringing found of the earei, being

put into them, and for them that are hard ofhearing.

B Manhiolm writeth, That the juice being tempered with Verdugreafe, is good againft fiftulaes

and hollow vlcers.

C Diofcorides teacheth, That halfe a dram of the leaues being drunk in foure ounces and a halfe of
faire water, for fortie or fiftie daies togcther,isa remedie againft the Sciatica, or ache in the huc-

kle bone.

D The fame taken in like fort fix or fcuen daies doth alfo cure the yellow jaundife. Galen hath at-

tributed (as we haue faid) all the vertuevnto the floures : Seeing the floures of Ground-Ivy (faith

he) are very bitter, they remoue ftoppings out ofthe liuer , and are giuen to them that arc vexed

with the Sciatica.

£ Ground-Ivy,Celandine,and Daifies,ofeach a like quantitie, ftampedand ftraincd,and a little

fugar and rofe water put thereto, and dropped with a feather into the eies, taketh away all manner

ofinflammation, fpots, webs, itch, fmarting, or any griefe whatfoeuer in the eyes, yea although

the fight were nigh hand gone : it is proued to be the beft medicine in the world

.

F The herbes ftamped as aforefaid,and mixed with a little aleand honey, and ftrained, take away

the pinne and web, or any griefe out of the eyes ofhorfe or cow, or any other beaft, being (quirted

intothe fame with a fyringe,or I might haue faid the liquor injected into the eies with a fyringe.

But I lift not to be ouer eloquent among Gentlewomen, to whom efpecially my Workes are moft

necelTarie.

G Thewomen ofour Nottherne parts, efpecially about Wales and Chelliirc, do turne the herbe

Ale-hoofinto their Ale
5
but the reafon thereof I know not : notwithstanding without all contro-

uerfie
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uerfie it is moft lingular againft. the griefcs aforefaid
5
being tunned vp in ale and drunke,italfo

purgech the bead horn rheuraaticke humors flowing from the braine.

.*• Hcdcrttcrrcjlris boy led in water ftaieth the termes
}
and boy led in mutton broth it helps weake \

andakinp;backcs.

They hauevfcd to put it into ointments againft burning with fire,gunpouder,and fuch like. k
Hedert tcrrtjlris,being bound in a bundle,or chopt as herbes for the pot, and eaten and drunke in £,

thin broth ftaieth the flux in women.

Chap. 31?. Of Iqy.

f ThcKindes.

'Here be twokindes of Ivie, as Thtophraftut witneiTeth, reckoned among the number of thofe

plants which hauc need to be propped vp ^ for they ftand not ofthemfeJues, but are faftned to
ftone walls, trees, and fuch like, and yetnotwichftandingbothof a wooddy fubftance,and yet not
to be placed among the trees, (hrubs, or bufhes, becaufe of the affinitie they haue with climbing
herbes

;
as alio agreeing in forme and figure with many other plants that climbe, and are indeed

limply to be reckoned among the herbes thatclamber vp. But ifany will cauill,or charge me with
my proroife made in the beginning of this hiftory, where we made our diuifion, namely, to place
each plant as neere as mav be in kindred and neighbourhood

5
this promifel haue fulfilled, ifthe

curious eiecan be content to reade without rafhneiTe thofe plants following in order, and not only
this climbing Ivie that lifteth her felfe to the tops of trees, but alfo the other Ivie thatcreepeth vp-
on the ground.

Ofthe greater or the climing Ivie there are alfo many forts ^ but efpecially three, tfce white,the
blacke,and that which is called HederaHelix^ or Hedcrajterilu.

I Hederacorymhfa.

Clymbing or berried Ivie.

2 Hedera Helix.

Barren or creeping Ivie,

«[ TheDcfcriftion.

THe greater Ivieclirabethon trees,old buildings,and walls: the ftalkcs thereof are

wooddy,and now and then fo great as it fecmes to become a tree ; from which it fen-

deth a multitude of little boughes or branches cucry way, whereby as it were with

Cccc armes
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armesit crcepeth and wandereth far about: italfo bringeth forth contiuually fine Jittle roots by
which itfaftneth it fclfeand cleauethwonderfullhard vpon trees, and vpon the fmootheft ftone

walls: the leaues are fmootb, fhining efpeciallyon thevpper fide, cornered with fharpe pointed
corners. The floures are very fmall and moflie j after which fucceed bundles of black berries,euery

onebauiuga fmall fharpe pointall.

There is another fort of great Ivie that bringeth forth white fruit,which fome call (^icharnkam
irri^tiam : and alfo another lefTer,the which hath blacke berries. This Pliny calleth Sclinitium.

Wc alfo finde mentioned another fort hereoffpred abroad, with a fruitofa yellow Saffron co-
lour,calIcd ofdiners, Dionyfias^ as Diofcorides writeth : others Bacchica^oi which the Poets vfed to
make garlands, as Tlwj teftifietb, lib. 1 6.cap. 34.

2 Barren I vie is not much vnlikc vnto the common Ivie aforefaid, fauing that his branches arc

both fmal ler and tenderer,not lifting or bearing it felfe vpward, but creeping along by the ground
vnder moift and fhadowie ditch bankes. The leaues are moft commonly three fquare, cornered, of
a blackifh greene colour, which at the end ofSummer become brownifh red vpon the lower fide.

The whole plant beareth neither floures norfruit,but is altogether barren and fruitlefTe.

$ $ There is kept for noueltes fake in diuers gardens a Virginian,by fome (though vnfitly)

termed a Vine, being indeed an Ivie. The ftalkes ofthis grow to a great heighth,if they be planted

ni«h any thing that may fuftaineorbearethemvp :and they take firft hold by certaine fmall ten.

drels,vpon what body lbeuer they grow,whether ftone,boords,bricke,yea gla(Te,and that fo firmely,

that oftentimes they will bring pieces with them ifyou plucke them off.The leaues are large^con.

fitting of foure,fiue,or more particular leaues,each ofthem being long,and deepely notched about
the edges,fo that they fomewhat refemble the leaues of the Chefnut tree : the floures grow clutte-

ring together after the manner of Ivie, but neuer with vs fhew themfelues open, fo that we cannot

iuft ly fay any thingof their color,or the fruit that fucceeds them.lt puts forth his leaues in April!,

and the ftalkes with the rudiments of the floures are to be feene in Auguft.lt may as I faid be fitly

called HederaVirginiana, $

^t 7he Place,

Ivie groweth commonly about walls and trees 5 the white Ivie groweth in Greece, and the bar-

ren Ivie groweth vpon the ground in ditch bankes and fhadowie woods.

^f The Time.

Ivie flourifheth in Autumne : the berries are ripe after the Winter Solflice.

^J The Names.

Ivie is called in L&tmc,Hedera : in Greeke, xHh, and */«»« ; in high Dutch,CpfjCtt t in low Dutch,,

tUleple in SpAni(h
y
TeJra : in French, Liarre.

The great Ivie is called ofTheopbraftus, fc|« &W: in Latine, Hedera attollens^ or Hedera ajfurgens :

Ca\a interpreteth it Hedera excel/a. The later Herbarifts would haue it to be Hedera arborea
y
or tree

Ivie,becaufe it groweth vpon trces,and Hedera muralisprhich hangeth vpon walls.

Creeping or barren Ivie is called in Greeke, *fc>4« Kk«r • in Engl ifh, Ground- 1vie: yet doth it

much differ from Hedera terreflris or Ground Ivie before defcribedroffome it is called Clauicala,

Hedera Helix, and Hedcrafierilk 5
and is that herbe wherein the Bore delighteth, according to Iokan-

nes Khuemui .

^f The Temperature.

Ivie,as Galen faith, is compounded ofcontrarie faculties
;
for it hath a certaine binding earthy

and cold fubftance, and alfo a fubftance fomewhat biting, which euen the very tafte doth thewto
be hot. Neither is it without a third faculty, as being of a certaine warme watery fubftance, and
that is if it be greene : for whileft it is in drying, this watery fubftance being earthy, cold, and bin-

ding confumeth away,and that which is hot and biting remaineth

.

tjr TheVcrtttes.

a The leaues of Ivie frefh and greene boyled in wine.do healc old vlcers, and perfectly cure thole

that haue avenomous and malitious quality joyned with them
5
and area remedy likewife againft

burnings and fcaldings.

j» Moreouer, the leaues boiled in vincgre are good for fuch as haue bad fpleencs ; but the floures

or fruit are ofmore force, being very finely beaten and tempered with vinegre, efpecially fo vfed

they are commended againft burnings.

q The juycedrawne or fniftvp into the nofe doth effectually purge the head, ftaieth the running

ofthe eares that hath becne oflong continuance, and healcth old vlcers both in the earcs and alfo

in the nofthrils : but if it be too fharpe,it is to be mixed with oile ofRofes,or fallad oyle

.

jy The gum that is found vpon the trunke or body of the old ftockeof Ivie, kiJIeth nits and lice,

and taketh away haire : i t is of fo hot a quality, as that it doth obfeurely burne : it is as it were a

certaine
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certaine warerifh liquor Congealed of thofegummie drops. Thus farre Galen.

The very fame almoil hath Dirfcortdcsbux. yetalfofomewhat more:forouerand befideshe faith, E
that fine of the berries beaten fmall, and made hot in a Pomegranat rinde, with oyle of rofes, and

dropped into the contrary earc,dotheafe the tooth-ach-and that the berries make thehaireblacke.

Ivie in our time is very feldome vfed, laue that the leaues are laid vpon little vlcers made in the F
thighes, legs, or other parts ofthe body, which are called i flues ; for they draw humors and wate-

rifli iubrtance to thofe parts, and keepc them from hot fwellings or inflammations, that is to fay,

the leaues newly gathered,and not as yet withered or dried.

Some likewifeaffirrac that the berries are effectual 1 to procure vrine 5 and are giuenvnto thofe G
that be troubled with the ftone and difeafes ofthe kidnies.

The leaues laid in ftcepe in water for a day and a nights fpace, helpe fore and fmartingwaterifh H
eies, ifthey be bathed and waftied with the water wherein they haue beene infufed

.

C h a p.
3
16. Ofrough Hindered, ordcwif^^Ota-

I Smilax Pernviafta^Salfkparilla, Je^c^^ 1̂

Rough Bindc-weed of Peru. *
» Smilax after*.

J*»*/w™LUi'

Common rough Bindeweed. orJv™1^1

«U The "Defeription.

I A Lthough we haue great plenty of the roots of this Bindc-weed of Peru, which we vfu-

£\ allycally Zarfy, 01 Sarfi partlla y
wherewith diuersgriefes and maladies arc cured, and

that thefe roots arc very well knowne to all j yet fuch hath beene the carelefnefTe and

fmallprouidcnceof fuchashauctrauelled into the Indies, that hitherto not any haue giuen vsin-

ftruction fufficient, either concerning the leaues, floures, or fruit :onely CMonardus faith, that it

hath long; roots dcepe thruft into the ground : which is as much as if a great learned man fhould

tell the fimple, that our common carrion Crow were ofa blacke colour. For who is fo blinde that

feeth the root it felfe, but can cafily affirme the root to be very long? Notwith (landing, there is

in the reports of fuch as fay they haue feene the plant it fclfc growing, fomc contradiction or con-

trarietie : forae report that it is a kind ofBindweed,and efpecially one of thefe rough Bind-weeds

:

Cccc 2 others
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5 Smilax ajpera Lufuanica.

Rough Bind-weedofPortugall,

others,as one W.White an excellent painter
who carried very many people into Virginia
(or after fomeNorembega) there to inhabit
at which time he did fee thereof great plen-
ty,as he himfelfe reported vnto me,with this
bare defcription • It is (faith he) the roor of
afmall fhrubby tree, or hedge tree, fuch as
are thofe of our country called HaUr- thorns
hauing Ieaues refembling thofe of Iuy, but
the floures or fruit he remembrerh not. \ It
is moft certaine, that Sarfa parilla is the root
of the Americane Smilax afpera,both by con-
fentofmoft Writers, and by the relation of
fuch as haue fcene it growing there. $

2 The common rough Bind-weed hath
many branches fet full of" little fharpe pric-
kles, with certaine clafping tendrels, where-
with it taketh hold vpon hedges, fhrubs,and
whatfoeucr ftandeth next vnto it

t
winding

and clafping it felfe about from the bottome
to the topiwhereon are placed at euery joint
one leafe like that of Ivie, without corners,
fliarpe pointed, Iefler and harder than thofe
o^fmooth Binde weed , oftentimes marked
with little white fpots, and garded or borde-
red about the edges with crooked. prickles.
The floures grow at the top ofcrooked flalks
of a white colour,and fweetoffmell. After
commeth the fruit like thofe of the wiiie
Vine, greene at the firft,and red when they
be ripe, and of a biting tafte

5
wherein is con-

tained a blackifh feed in fhape like that of hempe. The root is long, fomewhat hard,and parted
into very many branches.

3 This rough Binde-weed,found for the moft part in the barren mountaines ofPortugall,diffe-
reth not from the precedent in ftalkesand floures, but in the Ieaues and fruit $ for the Ieaues are
fofter, and lefTe prickly, and fometimes haue no prickles at all, and they are alfo oftentimes much
narrower : the fruit or berry is not red bur blacke when as it commeth to be ripe. The root hereof
is one Angle root ofa wooddy fub fiance, with fome fibres annexed thereto, wherein confiftcth the
difference.

f 7he Place,

Zarza Parilla, or the prickly Bindeweed of America, groweth in Peru a prouince of America,
in Virginia, and in diuers other places both in the Eaft and Weft Indies.

The others grow in rough and vntilled places, about the edges and borders of fields, on moun-
taines and valliesjin Italy^Languedoc in France, Spaine, and Germany.

m The Time.

They floureand flourifb in the Spring : their trait is ripe in Autumne,or a little before.

^[ 7 he Names.

It is named in Greeke, z<ua«£ t&xZ*- Ca\a (Th:$phraftus his tranflator) names it Hedera Cilicia . as
likewii'eFte,who//^.24^/>.io.wrireth,that it is alfo fyrnamed Nicophorcn. Of the Hctrurians,
Bedera fpinofa, and Rubu* Ccrvintu : of the Caftilians in Spaine, as Lacuna faith, Zarza parilla as

though they ftiould fay Eubus vit/cula, or Bramble little Vine. Sar/a as Mattbiolus inrerpreteth'it

doth frgnifie a Vine
5
and Parilla, a Imal 1 or little Vine.

Diuers arlirmc that the root (brought out ofPeru a Prouince in America)which the later Her-
barifts docaWZarza, is the root of this Bindeweed. Garciai Lopim Lufitanm granteth it to be like

thereunto, but yet he doth not affirrae that it is the fame. Plants are oftentimes found to be like

one another, which norwithftanding are proued not to be the fame by fome little difference • the
diuers conftitutionsofthe weather and or the foiJemaketh the difference.

Zarzapartlla ofPeru is a ftrange plant, and is brought vnto vs from the Countries of the new
world called America • and fuch things as are brought from thence, although they alfo fceme and
are like to thofe that grow in Furopc,notwithftanding they do often differ in vertue and operati-

on : for the diuerfitie of the foile and ofthe weather doth not only breed an alteration in the forme

but
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but doth mod of all preuaile in making the vertues and qualities greater or lefTcr. Such things as

grow in hot places be o: more force, and greater fmell ; and in coId,of leiTer. Some things that are

dead ly and pernitious, being rcmoued wax milde, and are maae wholefome : fo in like manner, al-

though ZirzafArilLioi"Peru be like to rough Bind-wced,ortoSpanil"hZ4r^t parilia, notwithitan-

ding by reafon of the temperature ofthe weather, and alfo through the nature of the foile, it is of a

great deale more force than that which groweth either in Spaineorin Africke.

The roots oiZ.trzapanHa ofPeru, which are brought alone without the plant, be long and (len-

der, like to the letter roots ofcommon liquorice, very many oftentimes hanging from one head, in

which roots the middle firing is harden*:, ifhey haue little tafte, and fo fmall a fmell that it is not to

beperceiued. Thefe are reported to grow in Honduras a prouince of Peru. Thevhad their name
ofthe likenefle of rough Binde weed, which among the inhabitants it kcepeth 5 fignifying in Spa-

nifh 3
a rough or prickly vine,as Garcia* Lopius witnefTeth.

^ The Temperature,

The toots arc of temperature hot and dry, and of thinne and fubtill parts, infomuch as their de=

co&ion doth very ealily procure fweac.

^f The Virtues.

The roots are a remedie againft long continuall paine of the joynts and head and againft cold A
difeafes. They are good for all manner of infirmities wherein there is hope ofcure by fweating, fo

that there be no ague joy ned.

The cure is perfected in few daies, if the difeafe be not old or great -but if it be, it requireth a B
longer time of cure. The roots here meant are as I take itthoko^Zarza par/'/Sk, whereof thisS/w/-

lax jfycra or rough Binde weed isholdcn forakindc: notwithstanding this of Spaine and the other

parts ofEurope, though it be counted lefTe worth, yet is it commended of Diojcorides and Pliny a-

gainft poyfons. The leaues hereof,faith Diofcondes, are a counterpoyfon againft deadly medicines,

whether they be drunke before or after.

f The fecond and fourth were both formerly ofone pl»nr,I meanc thehiftorie; foi the figdrein fhc fourth place. Diould haue beene in the third, and the figure

in th* tbitd was the fame with the fccond,and fhould haue becne in the fourth pl*cc

Chap. 317. Offmooth or gentle 23indebted

\

I Smilaxlenisfive Uuit major.

Great fmooth Binde-wecd.

i Smilaxlenis minor.

Small Binde-wced.

Cccc 3
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^[ The Defeription. X
i T T is a ftrange thing vnto me,that the name oiSmilax fhould be fo largely extended,as that

I it ihould be afligncd to thofe plants that come nothing neere the nature,and fcarfly vnto

any part of the forme of Smilax indeed. But we will leaue controuerfies to the further

confederation of fuch as loue to dance in quag-mires,and come to this our common fmooth SmiUx,

called and knovvne by that name among vs,or rather more truly by the name of Convolvulus major,

or Vohbilis major : it beareth the long branches of a Vine,but tenderer
5
and for the length and great

fpreading thereof it is very fit to make (hadows in arbors : the leaues are fmooth like Ivie,butfom-

what bigger, and being broken are full of milke : amongft which come forth great white and hol-

low flonres like bells. The feed is three cornered, growing infmall huskescoucredwithathinne

skin. The root is fmall.white^nd long, like the great Dogs gralTe.

2 SmiUx Urns minor is much like vnto the former in ftalkes, leaues, floures, feed, and roots, fa-

iling that in all refpeets it is much fmaller,and creepeth vpon the ground. The branches are fmall

and fmooth : the little leaues tender and foft : the floures like vnto little bells, ofa purple colour:

the feed three cornered like vnto the others.

5 Convolvulus minimusfyic&.folius.

Lauander leafed Binde-weed.

•J- 4 Convolvulus argenteus Althea folio,

Siluer leafed Binde-weed.

3 This Bindweed Pena faith he neuer law but in the brinks ofquicke-fets and Oliuets in Pro-
vince, Sauoy, and Narbonej notwithstanding I found it growing in the cornc fields about great

Dunmow in E ffex, in fuch abundance, that it doth much hurt vnto their corne.This kind ofBind-

weed orVolubilis is like vnto the fmall Bindweed before mentioned, but it hath a finer floure, plai-

ted or folded in the compaiTcofa bell very orderIy,efpcciaIly before the Sun rife(for after it opens
itfelfe the welts are not fo much perceiued)and it is ofa darke purple colour : the feed is not vnlike

the reft, cornered and flat, growing out of (lender branches which (land vpright and thicke toge-

ther,proceeding out ofa wooddy white root. The leaues are long and narrow, refembling Linaria

both in colour and hairinefTe,in tafte drying,and fomewhat heating.

% 4 The
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5
Volubilis nigra.

Blacke Bindweed.

X 4 The (hikes and branches ofthis are

fome cubite long, (lender, vveakc and hairy, Co

that they lie vpon the ground, if they haue no-
thing to fuftaine them :vpon thefe without any
order grow leaues, fhaped I ike thofe of I vie, or

^ wHa'Sfifc ' (Q the Mar(h Mallow, but le(Te,andcoueredouer

with a filuer-like downe or hairinefle,and diui-

ded fomewhat deepe on the edges, fometimes
alio curled,and otherwhiles oncly fnipt about.

The floure growes vpon a long ftalke like as in

other plants of this kindc, and confifts of one
folding leafe,Iikeas tbatofthe laft mentioned,

and it is either ofa whiti(h purple, or els abfo-

lute purple colourrThe root is fmall and cree-

ping. It growes in many places ofSpaine,and
there floures in March and Aprill. Clufttu calls

this Convolvulus AlthcA folio,and faith that the

Portugals name it VcrdeQlla, and commend it

as a thing mod effe&uall to heale wounds.Our
Author gaue the figure hereof (how fitly lee

the Reader iudge) by the name of Papauer cor-

nutum luteum minus ymaking it a horned Poppy,

as you may fee in the former Edition, fag.

t 5 This kind of Bindweed hath a tough
root full ofthreddy firings, from which rife vp

immediatly diuers trailing branches, whereon
grow leaues like the common field Bindweed,

or like thofe ofOrach ,ofa b lack green colour,

whereof it tooke his name:the floures are fmal,

and like thofe of Orachrthe feed is black,three

fquare, like, but lefle than that ofBuck-wheat.

The whole plant is not onely a hurtfull weed, but ofan euill fmell alfo, and too frequently found
amongft come.Dodontus calls this Convelvulum nigrum : and Helxine Cijfampeles -.

7
'abernamontanus^

Volubilis nigra : and Lobel
3
Helxine Cijfampelos altera s^itriplicis effigie. 4

^[ The Place.

All thefe kindes of Bindweeds do grow very plentifully in moil; parts of England, t The third

and fourth excepted. $

^[ The Time.

They do floure from May to the end of Auguft.

m The Names.

The great Bindweed is called in Greeke, <v-h^ a«'« : in Latine, Smilax L&uis : of Galen and Paulue

%&gineta
y Hx>iMi*: itisfurnamed Lahuox fmooth,becaufe the ftalkcs and branches thereof haue

no prickes at all. Doluhus called alfo Smilax hortenfis, or Kidney beane, doth differ from this : and

likewife Smilax the tree,which the Latincs call Taxus : in Englifh,the Yew tree. The later Hcrba-

rifts do cal I this B indweed Volubilis mmrfampanclla^unis arbortim^Convolvulus albus^nd Smilax la-

uis major . in like manner Pliny in his 1 1 .booke,5.chap.doth alfo name it Convolvulus.lt is thought

to be LigujlrumpoK the fhrub priuct,but that which Martial in his firft booke ofEpigrams fpeaketh

of, writing againft Procillus.

The fmall Bindweed is cal led Convolvulus minor^nd Smilax Uuis minor ,
Volubilis minor : in high

Dutch,t©in&fttaut: in low Dutch,JB$anse: in Frenchj^/fr^.-inltalian^/^^/o.-inSpanifb,

Campanc/laTerud: inEngli(h,Withwindc,Bindeweed,and Hedgc-bels.

^| 7 he Temperature.

Thefe herbes are ofa hot and dry temperature.

^f The Vertties.

The leaues ofblacke Bindcweed called Helxine Cifjampelos^ (lamped and drained, and the juyce A
drunken,doth Ioofeand open the belly exceedingly.

The leaues pound and laid to the grieued place, diflblue, wafte, and confumc hard lumps and B
fwellings,as Galen faith.

The
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D The reft ofthe Bindweeds are not fit for medicine,but vnprofitable weeds,and hurtfull vnroeach

thing thatgroweth nextvnto them.

+ The<iercript :«n which our Author intended in the firft place for Velttbiltir)igra,and tooke out ofthe J74.pageofthe Mutr(m*hmfo eonfufedly and itnpeHr-

ai^neitheragccing with that he intendcd.Ihiuc omitted »i iropeitincnt.and nadc his Uter.thoughalfo impei fca4efcription,fomewhMmorccompJeat and«grec»

able to the plant figured andincended.

Chap* 318. Of'Blew 'Bindweed.

^j The Defcripion.

1 T\ Lew Bindweed bringeth forth long, tender, and winding branches,<by which it climeth

Jv pon things that ftand neere vnto it, and foldeth it felfe about them with many turnings

and windings,wrapping it felfe againft the Sun,contrary toall other things whatfoeuer,

that with their clafping tendrelsdoe embrace things that ftand neere vnto them • whereupon doe
grow broad cornered leaues very like vnto thofe of Ivie, fomething rough and hairy, of an ouer-

worne rulTct greene colour : among which come forth moft plcafant flouresbell fafliion, fomthing
cornered as are rhofe ofthe common B indweed, ofa moft fhining azure colour tending to purple

:

which being paft, there fucceed round knobbed feed veflels, wherein is contained long blackifh

feed of the bignefleof a Tare, and like vnto thofe ofthe great hedge Bindweed. The root it thred-

dy,and periftieth at the firft approach of Winter.

1 Convolvulus C&ruUus.

Blew Binde weed.
% 2 Convolvulus tayulem folt$ rotundo.

Round leaued blew Bindweed.

X 2 There are alfo kept in our Gardens two other blew floured Bindweeds. Theonealarge
and great plant,the other a letTcr. The great fends vp many large and long winding branches, like

thofeof the laft defcribed,and a little hairie : the leaues are large and round ifli,ending in a fliarpe

point : the floures are as large as thofe of the great Bindweed, and in fhapc like them, but blew of
colour, with flue broad puxplifh veines equally diftant each from other : and thefe floures com-
monly grow three neere together vpon three feuerall ftalkes fomc inch long, fattened to another

ftalke
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$ a Convolvulus ctrttleui minor folio oblongo.

Small blew Bind-weed.

ftalke fome hand full longrrhe cupwh ch
holds the floures^ and afterwards Decomcs
the feed veflell, is rou^h and hairierthe fevd

isbIacke,andofthebigneifeof a Tare: the

root is ftringie, and lalts no longer than to

the perfe&ingo r
the feed. I haueonelygi-

uenthe figure ofthe leafe and rloure largely

expreft, becaufe for the root and manner of
growing it refembles the laft defcribed.

3 This fmall blew Bind weed fendeth

forth diuers long (lender creeping hairie

branches,Iyingflatvpon the ground vnlefTe

there be fomething for it to reft vpon : the

leaues be iongifh and hairy,and out of their

bofomes (almoft from the bottome to the

tops ofthe ftalkes)come fmal I foot- ftalkes

carrying beautiful! floures of the bigneiTe

and fhape of the common fmal Bindweed,
but commonly of three colours; that is,

white in the very bottome, yellow in the

middle, and a perfect, azure at the top
5
and

thefe twine themfelues vp,open and fhut in

fiue plaits likeasmoft other floures of this

kinde doe. The feed is contained in round
knaps or heads,and is blacke and cornered :

the root is fmall, and perifhes euery yeare.

Bauhwewatthc fir ft that fet this forth, and
that by the name of Convolvulus feregrinus

c&ruUptsfolio oblongo. %

^J
The Place.

The feed ofthis rare plant was firft brought from Syria and other remote places ofthe world,and
is a ftranger in thefe Northerne parrs

,
yet naue I brought vpand nourished it in my Garden vnto

flounn^jbut the whole plantpenfhed before it could perfect his feed.

^J The Time.

The feed muft be fowneas Melons and Cucumbers are
3and at the fame time : it floured with me

at the end ofAuguft.

^f The Names.

It is called Campana Lazura^nd Lazura :o{ the later Herbarifts CampanaCxrulea^andaKoConvol-
vnlum C*ruleum : it is thought to be the Liguflrum nigrum 5 of which Columella in his tenth booke
hath made mention

:

Fer calathls violam
,& nigrotermifta liguflro

Bahama cum Capa nettensgrc.

In Baskets bring thou Violets, and blew Bindweed withall,

But mixed with pleafant Baulme,and Caffia medicinall.

For ifthe greater fmooth Withwinde,or Bindweed be Liguflrum, then may this be not vnproper-

ly called Ligujlrum nigrum • for a blew purple colour is oftentimes called blacke,as hath becne laid

in the blacke Violet. But there be fome that would haue this Bindweed to be Granumml^iui-
cenn*, ofwhich he writes in the 3 06 . chapter -, the which diffcreth from that Nil that is defcribed

in the 5 1 2.chapter. For this is l(atis Griorum, ox the Grecian Woad.-but thatisaftiange plant,

and is brought from India, as both Avicen and Serapio do tcfti fie :is4vicen in this manner : what is

GrxnumNtlf It is Cartamum Indtim • and Serapto thus >

9HM iV/7,is Grmum Indicum
y
incap.2%$.

where the fame is defcribed in thefe words : [ The plane hereof is like to the plant of LebUb,ihat

is to fay of Convolvulusf>i¥> ind-vee J,taking hold of trees with his tender ftalke : it hath both green

branches and leaues, and there commeth out by euery leafe a purple flotire, in fafhion ofthe Bell-

floures: and when the fioure doth fall away, it yeeldeth a feed in fmall cods (I read little heads) in

which
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which are three graines,leffer than the feeds of Stauefaker] to which defcription this blew Binde-
weed isanfwerable.

There beaifoocher fortsof Bindweeds
5
whichbere rerred toNil Auicenna

;
which nodoubtmay

be kindes qfNUJox nothing gaine- faith it why they fhould not be fo. Therefore toconcIude,this
beautifull Bind-weed,which we call Convolvulus C<*ruleus,\$ called ofthe Arabians Nil ? of Serapio

Habab Nil . about Alepo and Tripolis in Syria the inhabitants call it Hafmifemthz Italians,C4w/><j-

na lafureA: of the beautifull azured floure^andalfoi^r denotte^btQSM^c his beauty appeares moft
in the night.

•r The Temperature,

Convolvulus CAruleui ,or iV/7,as Auicen faith, is hot and dry in the firft degree:but Serapio maketh it

to be hot and dry in the third degree.

^ The Vertues.

It purgetb and voideth forth raw, thicke, flegmaticke, and melancholy humours : it driues out
all kinde ofwormes,buc it troubleth the belly,and caufeth a readinefle to vomit,as Avicen faith : it

worketh Qowly,as Serapio writethjin whom more hereofmay be found,but to little purpofe,wheie-

fore we thinke good to palTe it ouer.

Chap, jip. Of Scammonie, or purging l&ndvpeed.

l ScAmmonium Syriacum.

Syrian Scammonie.
f 2 ScamtnoneaValentina.

Scammonie ofValentia.

^ The Vtfiription.

I £• Cammonie ofSyria hath many ftalkes rifing from one root, which are long,flender, and

^likc the clafping tendrels ofthevine.by which it climeth and taketh hold offuch things

asarenextvntoit. Tbelcaues be broad, fharpe pointed like thofe of the fmooth or

hedge Bind-weedramong which come forth very fa ire whire floures tending to a blufh colour,bell-

fafhion. Theroot is long, thicke, and white within; out ofwhich is gathered a juyce that being

hardned
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$ 3 Scammonum Monfjtelicnfe.

French Scammonie.

hardned,is greatly v'cd in Phyftcke : for which confideration, there is not any plant growing vpon

the earth the knowledge whereof more concerneth a Phyfition, both for his fhape and properties,

thanthii'Scammonie.whichPwicallech^tfrfrw^

\Yindweed,whereofit is a kinde; although for di ft in 61 ion fake I haue placed them as twjio fcuerall

kinds. And although this herbe be fufpe&ed, and halfe condemned of lbme learned men,yet there

isnot'any other herbe to be found,whereoffofmall a quantity will do (o much good : neither cou!d

thofe which haue carped at it,and reproued this herbe, findc any fimplein refpeel: ofhis vertues to

be put in his roome : and hereofenfueth great blame to all pra&itioners,who haue not endeuoured

to be better acquainted with this herbe, chiefely coauoid the deceit of the crafty Drug-feller and

Medicine- makerof this conferred Scammony, brought vs from farre places, rather to be called I

feare infected Scamraony,orpoyfoned Scammony/han confe&ed. Buttoauoidtheinconuenien-

ces hereof, by reafon of the counterfeiting and ill mixing thereof : I haue therefore thought good

to fet downe what I haue taken out ofthe diligent, and no lefle learned obferuations oiPena
% con.

cerning this plant,<^/w* 1 55 1. or i ^6i*Vid%admrffAg^t.
Scquimt* CMartineHus an Apothecary of Ve-

nice,being a moft diligent fearcher or Simples,

that he might haue the right Scammony of An-
tioch,trauelled into Syria,where from thecitic

of Aleppo he fentan 100. weight of the juvce

of Scammony ot Antioch, prepared and hard-

ned into a lumpe,at the making whereofhe was
prefent himfelfe. This man fent alfo of the

feeds thereof, which in all points anfwered the

cornered feed of Volubilis • which being fowne

in the beginning of the Spring at Padua and
Venice,grew vp to the form ofa braue & good-

ly Convolvulus,in leaueSjfloures^and (hew lb like

vntoour Cijfampelos^hat a man would haue ta-

ken it for the fame without controuerfie,fauing

that the root was great, and in bigneflfe cquall

to the great Brionie,as alfo in tendernefTe. The
outward bark of the root was ofa dusky colour,

and white within : the inner pith bceing taken

forth feemeth in all mens judgements to be the

fame and the beft allowed Turbith officinarum .-

and yet it dirfereth from Turbith, in that, that

it is more brittle, and will more eafily bee bro-

ken, though the pith in Scammony be no lelTe

gummie and full ofm ilkie juyce,than Turbith

.

Further P^m reported], that afterward he fent

of this feed vnto Antwerpe, where it grew very

brauely,the climing ftrings and branches grow-

ing vp to the height of flue or fix cubits, not

differing from that which was fowne in Italy.

Alfo William Dries of Antwerpe, a moft excel-

lent Apothecary,did cut ofthe branches of his

Antwerpian Scammonie from the root,and dri-

ed them, planted the feeds in his Garden, and

conferred the fuperfluous branched roots with the Turbith ot Alexandria, and could not find them
to differ or difagree the one from the other in any point. But he that will know more concerning

the making, difference, choife and vfe of Scammony, let him read Pena in his chapter ofScammo-
nie, in the place formerly cited, where he (hall findc many excellent fecrets worthy the noting of
thofe which would know how to vfe fuch rare and excellent medicines.

2 Scammony of Valentia (whereof I haue plenty in my Garden) is alfoa kinde of Bindweed,

growing naturally by the fea fide vpon the grauelly ihore,by the mouth of the riuer Rhodanus, at

the waters called ^iqnas Marianas, where the Apothecaries ofMontpel licr gather of it great p'en-

tie.who haue atrempted to harden the m ; Ik ie juyce thereof, to vfe it in ftead of Scammony of An-
tioch. This plant brins;eth forth manv flender branches,which will climbc and very well run vpon
a pole j as being fupported therewith, and mounteth to the height of fiue or fix cubits, climbing
«nd ramping like the firft kinde ofScammony. The Ieaucs are grecne, fmooth, plaine, and fharpe

poiotcd,
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pointed, which being broken do yeeld abundance of railke : the floures are white, fmall,and ftarre-

fafhion : the roots white and many, (hooting forth fundry other roots, whereby it mightily incrca

feth.

t 3 This ftrange kinde of Scammony, which Clufim maketh rightly to be PeripUc* (pedes

hath very many long branches ramping and taking hold offuch things as do grow neer vnto them'
of a darkifh afh coloar : whereupon do grow leaues fharp pointed,crooked at the fetting on of the
ftalkelike thofe oftheblacke Bryony.and likewife ofan a fhe colour,fet together by couples, from
the bofottie whereofthruft forth fmall tender foot-ftalkes

3
whereon are placed fmall white floures

ftar- fafhion : the feeds are contained in long cods,and are wrapped in downe,like as thofe of Swal-
low-wort. The root is very long, (lender, and creeping,like that ofthe fmall Bindwced,fo that if it

once take in any ground,it can hardly be deftroied.

? ^ The Place,

It doth grow in hot regions,in a fat foile,as in Mifia,Syria,and other like countries of Alia- it is

likewife found in thellland ofCandia,as Bellon. witnelTethjfrom whence I had forae feeds,ofwhich
feed I receiued two plants that profpered exceeding well ; the one whereofI beftowed vpon a lear-

ned Apothecary of CoIchefter,which continued! to this day, bearing both floures and ripe feed.

But an ignorant weeder of my garden plucked mine vp, and caft it away in my abfence, in Head of
a weed : by which mifchance I am not able to write hereof fo abfolutely as I determined : it like-

wife growethneere vnto the feafide about Tripolis in Syria, where the inhabitants doe call it

<JMeudheudi.

% The Time,

It floured in my Garden about S.lames tide, as I remember, for when I went to Briftow Faire

I left it in floure • but at my returne it was deftroied as aforefaid.

^J The Names.

The Greekescallit/^f*™*: the Latines^cammonium, fo naming not onely the plant itfelfe,but

alfo the hard and condenfed juyce : ofthe Apothecaries,s™zw»<w^and when it is prepared,!)/*^/-

dium : as though they fhould fay, *u#tm\ which fignificth a little teare : both the herbe and juyce

are named Scamony : of Rhafis£oriz>iola.

^r The Temperature.

The juyce doth mightily purge by the ftoole, and is the ftrongeft purge whatfoeuer ; for as orU
tafius faith, it is in no part ouercomeby thofe things which ftirand moue the body. Itworketh the

fame not vehemently by any hot quality, but by fome other hid and fecret property of the whole
fubftance : for there is no extremity ofheat perceiued in it by tafte : for with what liquor or thing

foeueritis mixed,itgiuethvnto it nobitternelTe, biting,or other vnpleafant tafte at all, and there-

fore it is not to be accounted among the extreme hot medicines,but amongft thofe that are mode-
rately hot and dry.

^[ The Vermes,

a It cleanfeth and draweth forth efpecially choler : alfo thinne and waterifh humours, and often-

times flcgme,yet is it as Paulus teacheth,more hurtfull to the ftomacke than any other medicine.

j> UMefucs thinketh that it is not onely troublefome and hurtfull to the ftomacke, but alfo that it

fiiaueth the guts,gnawingand fretting the intraiIs
5
openeth the ends of the veincs,and through the

effence ofhis whole fubftance,it is an enemy to the heart,and to the reft ofthe inward parts:ifit be

vfed immoderately and in time not conuenient,itcaufeth fwounings, vomitings, and ouerturnings

ofthe ftomackc,fcouring,the bloudy flux and vlcers in the lower gut,which bring a continuall de-

fire to the ftoole.

C Thefe mifchiefes are preuented if the Scammonie be boiled in a Quince and mixed with the

flime or mucilage ofF/////«w,caIled Fleawoort,the pap or pulp of Prunes,or other things that haue

aflimiejnvce,with a little maftickcadded,or fome other cafie binding thing.

j) Pliny affirmeth that the hurt thereof is taken away if Aloes be tempered with it : [Scammonie

(faith he) ouerthroweth theftomack, purgeth choler, Ioofeth the belly vnleiTe two drams ofAloes

be put vnto one fcruple of it] which alio OriBafius allowcth ofhi the firft bookc of his Synopfesy
and

the fcuenth booke ofhis medicinall Collections.

E The old Phy fitions were alfo woont to boile Scammonie in a quince, and to giue the quince to

be eatcn,hauing caft away the Scammony : and this quince fo taken doth moue the belly without

any hurt vnto the ftomacke, as Galen in his firft bookc of the Faculties of Nourifhments doth fet

downe,and likewife in his third booke of the Faculties of fimplc Medicines.

The Apothecaries do vfe Scammonie prepared in a Quince, which as we haue faid they name

DUgridmm^zxA do mix it in diuers compofitions.
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They kcepeviually in their ihops twocompolitions^oreledtuaricSjtheone of PJylltum or ¥ lea- G
woort, fee downe by Me{u: .- the other or Prunes, fathered vpon NicoUtu,which wcredeuiied for the

tempering and correction of Scammony, and be commended for hot burning agues, and tertians,

and for what difeafes foeuer that proceed of choler.

GaUnhith taken Maftickc and Bdellium out of the pilles called CochU, which alio containe in H
them a great quantitic of Scammony, as we may read in his firft Booke of medicines according

to the places affe&ed,which alfo we mcane to touch in the chapter of Coloquintida,where we in-

tend to treatc at large concerning maft ick, and other binding things , that are accuftomed to bee

mixed tor the correction of ftrong and violent purgers.

The quantitic of Scamtnonic or ofDiagridium it felfe,to be takenat one timers Mefue writeth, I

is from fiue grains to ten cr tweluc : it may be kept as the fame Author fhewetb,foure yctesMny
iudgechit to be little worth after 2 yeares.-itis tobevfed,faithhe,whenitis two yeres oId,and it

is not good before,nor after.The mixing orotherwife the vfe therof,raore than is fet down,I think

it not expedient to fet forth in the Phyficall vertues of Scammony,vpon the receipt whereofma-
ny times deach infuethrmy reafons arediuers, for that the fame is very daungerous, either if too

great a qmntitie thereofbe taken, or if it be giuen withoutcorre&ion ^ or taken at the hands of
fomc ruopagac pliyfick-monger,quackfaIuer,old women-leaches,and fuch likeabufers of phifick,

anddeceiuers of people. The vfe ofScammony I commit to the learned,vntowhom it efpecially

and onely belongeth,who can very carefully and curioufly vfe thefame.

+ Theti'IfjofthefeconJ and third were formerlmasfpofed, and both the figures belonged cotheftconddefcription, which was of the $camrnmiu7» £fen-
e of ihe «*<!-.. fr/^cing thefamc with xhcScammnt* Valentin* of£lufiw.

C h a p. jio. OJ "Brionyy or the white Vine.

^ ThtKindes,

*y» Here be two kinds of Bryony, the one white, the other blacke : of the white Bneny as follow-

eth.

Bryonia alba.

White Bryonies
«fl

The Defiriftion.

WHite Briony brings forth diuers long
and (lender flalkes with many cla-

fping tendrels like the vine,wherwith

itcatcheth hold ofthole things that arenext to

it. The leaues arc broad, fiue cornered, and in-

dented like thofe of the vinejbut rougher,more

hairy and whiter ofcolounthe floures be fmall
and white, growing many together. The fruit

confifteth in little clufters, the berries whereof
are at the firft green,and red when they be ripe.

The root is very great, long, and thicke, grow-
ing deepe in the earth,of a white yellowifh co-
lour, extreame bitter, and altogetherofan vn-

pleafant tafte. The Queens chiefe Surgion M r
.

William G odorous , a very curious & Iearnbd gen-

tleman,fhewed me a rootherof, that waied half

an hundred weight,and ofthe bignes of a child

ofayeareold.
irj" The Place.

Briony groweth almoft euery where among
pot-hcrbes,hedge-bufhes

D
and fuch like places.

trj" The Time.

It fioureth in May, and bringeth forth his

grapes in Autumne.

% The Names.

Briony is called in Greek,**^*..** in Latine,

D d d d Fit is
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Vitis alba^or white Vine, and it is named . .v^^becaufe it is not onely like the vine in leaues, but
alfo for that it bringeth forth his fruit made vp after the likenelTe ofa little clufter, although the

berries ftand notclofe together : it is called of Plmy
7
Bryonia, and Madon : of the Arabians Alfhe.

fern : of'Matthaus^Syluaticus^ ViticelU : in the poore mans Tr^mt^RoraJlrum : of ApuleinSjApiaflcl-

lum^ VttisTaminia
i
Vitis alba, and Fitalba : in high Dutch, £$UCi)fr)Utt? J in low Dutch, ^ttOHte \

in Englifh, Briony, white Briony,and tetter Berrie : in French Conleuree : in Italian, Zttccafylva-

tica • in Spanifh, Nttcza blanca.

^f The Temperature.

White Briony is in all parts hot and dry, exceeding the third degree, efpecially of heate, with
an exceeding great force ofclenfingand fcouring,by reafon wherof itpurgethand draweth forth,

not onely cholericke and flegmaticke humors, but alfo watrie.

^r TheVertues.

A D/ofcoridcs writetb,that the firft fprings or fproutings being boiled and eaten,do purge by fiege,

and vrine. Galen faith, that all men vfe accuftomably to eat of it in the fpring time,and that it is a

nourifhment wholefome, by reafon of the binding quality that it hath •, which is to be vnderftood

of thofe of the wild vine, called in Latine, Tamus ; and not of the fproutings ofthis plant • for the

fproutings of the firft fprings of white Bryony are nothing binding at all, but do mightily purge

the belly, and torment the ftomacke.
B D^/w/'^fjalfoaffirmetb, That the juiceof the root being prefled out in the fpring, and drunke

with meade or honied water, purgeth flegme :and not only the juice,butalfo thedecocliionofthe
root draweth forth flegme, choler, and waterifh humors, and that very ftrongly j and it is withall

bfiTiumies fotronblcfome to the ftomacke, as itprocurethvomite.

C This kinde of ftrong purgation is good for thofe that haue the dropfie, the falling fickneiTcand

the dizzinelTe and fwimming of the braine and head, which hath continued long, and is hardly to

be rcmoued : yet notwithftanding it is not daily to be giuen(as Diefcmdes admonifheth) to them
that haue the falling ficknelTe,for it will be troublefome enough to take it now and then : and it is

(as we haue faid) an exceeding ftrong medicine, purging with violence, and very forceable for

mans nature.

D The root put vp in maner ofa peflfary bringeth forth the dead childe and afterbirth : being boi-

led for a bath to fit in, it worketh the fame effect.

E Itfcoureth the skin, and taketh away wrinkles, freckles, fun burning, blacke markes,fpots,and

fears ofthe face, being tempered with the meale of vetches or Tares, or of Fenugreeke : or boiled

in oile till it be confumed • it taketh away blacke and blew fpots which come offtripes : it is good
againft Whitlovvcs : being ftamped with wine and applied it breaketh biles,and fmail apoftumes,

it draweth forth fplinters and broken bones, if it be ftamped and laid thereto.

F The fame is alfo fitly mixed with eating medicines, as Viofcoridcs writeth.

G The fruit is good againft fcabs and the leprie, if it be applied and anointed on, as the fame Au-
thoraffirmeth.

H Galen writeth, that it is profitable for Tanners to thicken their leather bides with.

I Furthermore, an electuary made of the roots and hony or fugar, is lingular good for them that

are fhort winded, troubled with an old cough, paine in the fides, and for fuch as are hurt and bur-

ften inwardly : for it difTolueth and fcattereth abroad congealed and clottered bloud.

K The root ftamped with fait is good to be laid vpon filthy vlcers and fcabbed legges. The fruit

is likewife good to the fame intent, if it be applied in manner aforefaid.

L The rootofBriony and ofwake-Robin ftamped with fome fulphuror brimftone, and made vp

into a malTeor lump and wrapped in a linnen clout, taketh away the morphew,freckIes, and fpots

ofthe face, if it be rubbed with the fame being dipped firft in vineger.

C h a p. 31 1. Of blacke "Brionie, or the mlde Vim.

<fl
The Description.

'He black Briony hath long flexible branches of a woody fubftance,couercdwitha ga-

ping orclouenbark growing very far abroad, winding it felfe wirh his fmall tendrels

about trees,hedges, and what elfe is next vnto it,like vnto the branches of the vine:the

leaues are like vnto thofe of Iuic or garden Nightfliade, (harpe pointed, and ofa (hining grcene

colour:the floures are white.fmalljand raofliejwhich being paft,there fucceed little clufters of red

bern>*

T
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i Bryonia n

Blacke Bryonie.

bcrries,fomewhat bigger than thole of the fmall
Rai fins or Ribes, which wee call Curransor fmall
Raiiins. The root is very great and thicke,often-
times as big as a raans leg, bJackiili without, and
very clammy or flimy within J which beemg but
fcraped with a knife or any other thing tit for

that purpofe, it feemes to be a matter fit to fpred
vpon cloath or leather in manner of a plaifter of
Sear-cloarh:which being fo fpred and vfcd,ic fer-

ueth to lay vpon many infirmities, and vnto verse

excellent purpofcs,as (hal be declared in the pro-
per place,

2 The wild blagk Bryonie refembles the for-

mer as well in (lender Vine-ftalkes,as leaues
;
but

clafping tendrels haue they none, neucrthelelTe

by reafon ofthe infiniteneiTe of the branches^"d
the tenderneiTe of the fame, it takes hold of thofe

things that (land next vnto it, although eafie to be
looledjcontrarie vnto the other ofhis kindc. The
berries hereof are blacke of colour when thev be
ripe 5 the root alfo is blacke without, and within

of a pale yellow colour like Box. $ This which
is here defcribed is the Bryonia nigrao{no<JcnjM.

t

but Bauhine calleth it Bryonia alba,az\d faith it dif-

fereth from the common white Bryonie, onely in

that the root is of ayellowifh Box colour on the

in-fide,and the fruit or berries are blacke when as

they come to ripenefTe.

Bryonia nigraflorens nonfrufittmferens.

3 This is altogether like the firft defcribed

in robts,branches,and leaues,onIy the foot (talks

whereon the floures grow are abouteight or nine inches long Jthe floures are fomething greater,

hauing neither before or after their flouring any berries or fhew thereof,but the flours& fontftalks

do foon wither and fall away. This I haue heretofore and now this Summer 162 1, diligently ob-
feruedjbecaufe it hath not bin mentioned or obferued by any that I know. Iohn Goodyer. $

^f 7he Place.

The firft of the fe plants groweth in hedges and bufhes almoft euery where.

The fecond growes in HeiTe^SaxoniejWeftphaliajPomerlandjand Mifnia, where white Bryo-

nie groweth not,as Valerius Cordus hath written
;
who faith that it growes vnder hafell trees neere 3

city ofGermany called Argentine or Strausborough.

^r The Time.

They fpring in March,bring forth the floures in May,and their ripe frtfit in September.

•

^| The Names.

Blacke Bryonie is called in Greekc,I>*»*« *w* • in Latine, Bryonia nigra^ and Vitis fyluejlris, or

'• ild Vine^notwithftanding it much differs from Labrttfia,or Fitis viniferafyUejtr ts
}
thdt is^the wild

\ tile which bringeth foth wine called Amyelos agria. Why both thefewere called by one name
P'inj was the caufe,who could not fufficiently expound them. Lib. 23. cap. 1. but confounded and

made them all one,in which error are alfo the Arabians.

This wildc Vine is alfo called in Latine,7*/w**-and the fruit thereofVva Tamima. Pliny namcrh

it alfo Sahcajlrttm. Ruellivs faith that in certain fhops it is called Sigilltm B. Mart* {it is alfocalled

Cydaminui alterant not properly : in EnglifhjBlackc Bryonie,wilde Vine,and our Ladies .'ealc.

^T The Nature.

The roots of the wilde Vine are hot and dry in the third degree : the fruit is of like temper, but

not fo forccable : both ofthem fcoure and wafte away.

Dddd 2 f The
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^y The Vettues*

A Diofccrides faith that the loots do purge waterifh humors,& are good for fuch as haue the drop-

fiCjif they be boiled in wine
s
adding vnto the wine a little fea water,and be drunke in three ounces

of faire frefh water : he faith furthcrmore,that the fruit or berries doth take away the Sunne-burne

and other blemifhes of the skin.

B The berries do not only clenfe and remoue fuch kinde offpots, but do alfo very quickely wafte

and conlume away blacke and blew marks that come of bruifesand dry-beatingsjwhich thingalfo

the roots performe being laid vpon them.

C The yong and tender fproutings are kept in pickle,and referued to be eaten with meat,as Dhfcd-

rides teacheth. Mmhiohu writeth,that they are ferued at mens tables in our age alfo in Tufcanie •

others alfo report the like to be done in Andolofiaoneofthekingdomesof Granado.

D It is faid that fwine feeke after the roots hereof, which they dig vp and eat with no lefle delight

than they do the roots o{Cyclaminus or Panis Porcinus • whereupon it was called Cydaminus alterafii

Sow-brcad.lfthis reafon ftand for good ; then may we in like manner joine hereunto many other

roots.andlikewife call them CycUminus alteraox Sow- bread; for fwine do not feeke after the roots

ofthis only,but alfo of diuers other plants,ofwhich none are of the kinds of Sow-bread. It would

therefore be a point of rafhnefle toaflirme Tamm or our Ladies feale to be a kinde of Sow-bread,

becaufe the roots hereofarea pleafant meat to fwine.

E The root fpred vpon flieeps leather in manner ofa plaifter,whileft it is yet fre(h an&greene, ta-

keth away blacke and blew marks,all fears and deformitie ofthe skinjbreaks hard apoftems,dfawes

forth fplinters and broken bones,dilToIueth congealed bloud, and being laid on and vied vpon the

hip or buckle bones,(houlders,armes,or any other part where there is great paine and ache-,it takes

it away in fhort fpace,and worketh very effectually.

t Thefijjurc that was formerfy in the (ccond pUce of this Chapter did no way agreewith the dcfcription.for it n»iof etc KiciUJor TriUCllors ioy, hereafter

to bcmcncioijcd , which Tabtinamwittrm* (whole figures our Author made vie of) calk Vim ti'grafetuxda.

T

Chap. 312,.

Of'Brjonie of*?Mexic(K

^J The Defcriftion.

Hat plant which is now called Mechoac&n or Bryonic of Mexico commeth very neerc

the kinds of Bindweeds in leaues and trailing branches, but in roots like the Bryonies:

for there fhooteth from the root thereofmaDy long (lender tendrcls,whichdo infinite-

ly grafpe or clafpe about fuch things as grow or ftand next vnto them 5 whereupon do grow great

broad leaues (harp poinred,ofadarke green colour, in fhape like thofe of our Ladies feale, fome-

vvhat rough and hairy,and a little biting the tongue :among the leaues come forth the floures (as

Nicolaus Monardm writeth) not vnlike thofe ofthe Orenge tree, butrathcr of the golden Apple of
Loue,confiftingoffiuefmall leaues3

out ofthe midfl whereofcomes fortha little clapper or peftil

in manner ofa round lump as big as an hafell nut -

3 which being diuided with a thin skin or mem-
brane that commeth through it, openeth into two parts, in each whereofare containi d two fends

as big as Peafcjin colour blacke and fhining.The root is thickeand Iong,vcry like vnto the root of
white Bryonie,whereofwe make this a kinde,although in the tafte of the roots there is (omc dif-

ference- for the root of white Bryonie hatha bitter taftc,and this hath little or no tafte at all.

2 The Bryonie or Olfechoacan of Peru growcth vp with many long trailing flexible branches,

interlaced with diuers Viny tcndrels which take hold offuch things are next or neere vnto them,

euen in fuch manner ofclafping or climing as doth the blacke Bryonic or wine Vine,whercunto ic

is very likealmoft in each refpe<ft,fauing that his moffie floures do fmell very fweetly. The fruit

as yet I haue notobferued, by reafon that the plant which growes in my garden did not perfect the

fame,byoccafionof the great raine and interaperat weather that hapned o<f». 1596. but I am in

good hope to fecit in his pcrfeclion,and then we fhall cafily iudge whether it be that right %Mo-
(boacan thath&th bin brought from Mexico and other places of theWeft Indies, or no. The roof

by the figure fliould feemeto anfwer that ofthe wilde Vine,but as yet thereof I cannot write cer-

tainly.

t 3 There is brought to vs and into vfe of late time,the root ofanother plant which feemes'

*. to
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i Mtchoacan,

15 ryonic of Mexico.

2 Mechoacan Peruviana.

Bryonieof Peru.

haue much affinity with Mecboac'4*,and therefore Baubirtehith called it BryoniaM cboacan nigricans

and thus deliuers the hiftorie thereof: [It is a root like CMechoacan, but coueredwith ablackifh

baike,and reddifh,or rather grayifh on the infide, and cut into flices • it was brought fome yeares

agon out of lndia,by the name of Cbelapa or Gelapa. It is called by thofe of Alexandria and Marfei-

[Qsjalapium,or Gelapum • and of thofe of Marfeilles it is thought the blackeor male Mecboacan:thc

tafte is not vngratefull,but gummy,and by reafon ofthe much gummineflcsput to the fire it quick-

ly flames j it in facultie exceeds the common Mecboaean^ox by reafon of the great gumminefTe ic

more powerfully purgeth ferous humours with a little griping, alfo it principally ftrcngthens the

liuerand ftomacke-, wherefore it is fafelygiuen 5j. and performs the operation without naufeouf-

neiTe. It is vfually giuen in Succorie water or fome thin broth, three houres before meat.] Thus
much Bauhine^vho faith it was firft brought to thefe parts eleuen yeres before he fet forth his Pro-

dr*m/uyvhich was about i6n. It hath bin little vfed here till within thefe ten yeares. t

^J The Place.

Some write,that Mecboacan was firft found in the prouince ofNew Spain
3
neer the city ofMexi-

co or Mexican,whereof it tooke his name. It groweth likewifc in a prouince of the Weft Indies

called Nicaragua and Quito
;
wherc thebeft is thought to grow.

^J The Names.

Itbearethhisname,asis faid,of the prouince wherein it is found. Some take it for a kinde of

Bryonie : but feeing the root is nothing bitter,but rather without tafte, it agrees little with Bryo-

nie,for the root of Bryonie is very bitter. Diuers name it Rha album or whitcIUibarb3
butvnproper-

ly,being nothing like. It comes neerc vnto Scammonic,and if I might yceld my cenfure,it feems

to be Scammomum quiddam ^imericanum^ox acertaine Scammonieof America. Scammony c ee-

peth,as we haue faid,like Binde-weed : the root is both white and thicke : the juice hath but little

tafte,as alfo hath this of Mecboacan. It is called in Englifb, Mcchoca,and Mechocan. and may be

called Indian Bryonie.

Dddd.3 %rUt
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^ The Temperature.

The root is of a mean temper between hot and cold,but yet dry.

^j The Venues,

It purgeth by fiegeefpecially flegme,and then waterifhhumors.lt is giuen from one full dram
weight to two,and that with wine,or with fome diftilled water (according as the difeafe requires)

orelfeinflefhbroth.

It is giuen with good effeft to all whofe difeafes proceed of flegmeand cold humors :it is good
again ft head-ache that hath continued long,old coughs, hardneiTe of breathing,the colique, painc

of the kidnies and joints,thc difeafes of the reins and belly.

Chap. 32,5. Ofthe manured Vine,

^t The Kinks.

THe Vine may be accounted among thofe plants that haue need of ftayes and props, and canot

ftand by themfelues ; it is held vp with poles and frames ofwood,and by that means it fpreds

all about and climbeth aloft : it ioyneth it felfe vnto trees or whatfoeuer ftandeth neere vnto it.

Of Vines that bring forth wine fome be tame and husbanded,otherswild : oftame Vines there

are many that be greater,and likewi fe another fort that are lefTer.

^f The Defeription.

THe trunke or body of the Vine is great and thicke,very hard,couered with manybarks,which

are full ofcliffes or chinks • from which grow forth branches as it were armes, many wayes

fpreading • out ofwhich come forth jointed fhoots or fprings • and from the bofom ofthofe

joints, Ieaues and clafping tendrels,and likewife bunches or clutters full of grapes : the Ieaues be

broad, fometbing round, flue cornered, and fomewhat indented about the edges : amongft which
come forth many clafping tendrels,that take hold of fuch props or ftaies as ftand next vnto it.The

grapes differ both in colour and greatneiTe,and alfo in many other things,which to diitinguifh fe-

uerally were impoifible^confidering the infinite forts or kinds,and alfo thofe which are tranfplan-

ted from one region or clymat to another,do likewife alter both from the forme and tafte they had

before : wherefore it fhall be fufficient to fet forth the figure of the manured grape,and fpeak fom-

whatofthereft.

There is found in Grecia and the parts ofMorea,as PantalareayZantejCephaloma^ad Petra4(wher~

of fome are Iflands,and others ofthe continent) a certain Vine that hath a trunk or body ot a woo-
dy fubftance

5
with a fcaly or rugged barkeof a gray ifli colour, whereupon grow faire broad Ieaues

Height ly indented about the edges,not vnlike thofe ofthe marfh Mallow : from the bofom wherof

come forth many fmall clafping tendrels,and alfo tough and pliant foot-ftalks,whereon grow very

faire bunches of grapes ofa Watchet blewifh colour: from thewhich fruit commeth forth long

tender laces or ftrings fuch as is found among Sauorie,whereupon we call that plant which hath it

laced Sauorie,not vnlike that growing among and vpon flax
5
which we cal Dodder,or Podagra lint,

whereof is madea blackc wine called Greekewine,yetofthe tafte of Sack. The laced fruitof this

Vine may be fitly termed Vvat>ar&ata,laccd or bearded Grapes.

The plant that beareth thofe fmall Raifins which are commonly called Coransor Cnrrans, or

rather Raifins of Corinth,is not that plant which among the vulgar people is taken for Currans,it

being a fhrub or bufh that brings forth fmall clufters or berries, differing as much as may be from

Corans,hauing no afhnitie with the Vine or any kinde thereof. The Vine that beareth fmall Rai-

fins hath a body or ftock as other Vines haue,branches and tendrels likewife.The Ieaues are larger

than any oftheothcrs,fniptabout the edges like the teeth of a faw : among which come forth clu-

fters of grapes in forme like the other,butfmaller,ofa blewifh colour* which beeing ripe are ga-

thered and laid vpon hurdles,carpets,matSjand fuch likc
5
in the Sun to dry : then arc they caried to

fome houfe and laid vpon hcaps,as wee lay apples and corne in a garner, vntill the merchants buy

them : then do they put them into large buts or other woodden veffels,and tread them dovvne with

their bare feet,which they call Stiuing,and foare they brought into tbefe parts for our vfc. t And
they are commonly termed in Latinc,^* Corinthiac&fixA PaJfuU minores.

There is alfo another which beareth exceeding faire Grapes whereofrhey make Raifins, whiter

colourcd,and much exceeding the bignefle of the common Raifin of the Sunne
3
yet that grape

whereof
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Vitis Vimfcr.i.

The manured Vine.

wheroftheRaifin of the Sun is made is a large one
and thought to bee the Vva Zibibi oi the Arabians;
and it is that which Tabernamentanns figured vnder
that name,whotherin was followed by our Author:
but the figures being little to the purpofe , I haue
thoughtgood to omit them. %

There is another kinde of Vine which hath great
leaues very broad, of an ouerworne colour ; where-
upon grow great bunches of grapes of a blewifh
colour, the pulpe or meat whereof fticketh or clea-

ueth fo hard to the graines or little ftones, that the

oneisnoteafilydiuidedfromtheother,refembling
fome ftarued or withered berry that hath been bla-

fted,whereofit was named Duracina.

There be fome Vines that bring forth grapes of
a whitifli or reddifh yellow colour 5 others of a

deep red,bothin the outward skin, juice,and pulpe
within.

There be others whofe grapes are of a blew co-
Iour,or fomething red,yet is the juice like thofe of
the former. Thefe grapes doe yeeld forth a white
wine before they are put into the prefTe , and a red-

difh or paller wine when they are trodden with the

husks,& fo left to macerate or ferment,with which
if they remain too long, they yeeld forth a wine of
a higher colour.

There be others which make a black and obfeure

red wine, whereof fome bring bigger clutters, and
confift of greater grapes,others ofleflerjfomc grow
more cluftered or clofcr together, others loofer*

fome haue but one ftonc, others more • fome make
a more auftereor harm wine, others a more fweet

;

offome the old wine is beft, ofdiuers the firft ycres wine is moft excellent : fome bring forth fruit

foure fquare,ofwhich kindes we haue great plenty.

^f
The Place.

A fit foile for Vines,faith Florentine, is euery blaeke earth, which is not very clofe norclammy,
^auing fome moifture. BatColumel/a faith great regard is to be had,what kindeor fort ofVine you

would nourifh,accordingto the nature of the country and foile.

A vvife husbandman will commit to a fat and fruitfull foile a leane Vine, of his own nature not

roo fruitfull : to a lean ground a fruitfull Vine : to a clofe and,compa£r earth a fpreading vine
5
an4

that is full of matter to make branches of: toa loofe and fruitful foile a Vine offew branches.The
fame Columella faith, that the Vine delighteth not in dung, of what kinde foeuer itbcjbutfrcfh

mold mixed with fome fhauings ofhome is the befl to be difpofed about the roots to caufc ferti

litie.

^[ The Time.

Columella faith Vines muft be pruned before the yong branches fpring forth, Palladia writctb,

in Februarie : ifthey be pruned later they lofe their nourifhment with weeping.

^[ The Names.

The Vine is called in Grceke/Apmw h,i*>&( -. as much to fay in Latine,as Vitis Viniferapt the vine

which beareth wine ; and 'a/mim ifutu that is, Vitis manfuefacJa^fiuecultiva, Tame or manured Vine.

And it is called i.Nv^c, that it may differ from both the Bryonies, the white and blaeke, and from

Tamm or our Ladies fcale,which be likewife named *a^w»x.«. It is called VitU% becaufe invitatur ad

wvasp&ricndat. It ischerifhed to the intent to bring forth full clutters, asVarro faith.

Pliny Jib. 14. cap.$. maketh VvaZibeba^lexandrinavitUyQt Vine of Alexandria-defcribingthc

fame by thofe very words that Theophraftus doth . Diofcorides fcts it down tc be alteraJpct ie$ Vttisfyl-

vejiris&x a fecond kinde ofwilde Vine j but we had rather retaine it among the tame Vines. We
may name it in Engl ifh,Uai(in Vine. The fruits hereof are called in (hopsJPaffuUrum de Corinth:

in Eng1i(h,Corans,or fmall Raifins.

Sjlutfirk
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Sylvefris Vitis or wildc Vine is called in Greek, *a.w*m «x/« •• and in Latine Labrufca • as in Virgih

Eclogs. —-—
• Adfyict adantrum

Sylvefris rArtsfarfit labrufca racemis.

——— See how the wilde Vine
Bedecks thecauc with fparfed clufters fine.

To this wilde Vine doth belong thofe which PlinyJib. 1 6. cap.ij. reportcth to be called Triferx

or that bring three fundry fruits in a yeare
5
as Infant and mad bearing Vines 5 becaufe in thofe fome

clufters are ripe and full growne,fome in fwelling,and others but flouring.

The fruit of the Vine is called in Greeke «*»*» and w"» : in Latine,lfart/w*a,and Vva:\w Englifh

a bunch or clufter of Grapes.

The clutter ofgrapes that hath bin withered or dried in the Sun is named in Greeke w»s« : in La-
tine, Vva pjijfa : in (hops,PaJfula : in Englifh,Rai(ins of the Sun.

The berry or grape it felfe is called in Latine Acinus
y
and alfo Grammes Democrttus faith, fpea-

king ofthe berry.

The feeds or (tones contained within the berries are called in Latine Finacea, and fomtimes Nu-
clei : in (hops, Arilli^s though they fhould (ay Ariduli,bec&ufe they are dry and yeeld no juicemot-

with landing Tinacea are taken in Coluwctlaiot the drofle or remnantof the grapes after they bee

preiTed.

The fta Ike which is in the middle of theclufters,and vpon which the grapes doe hang, is called

of Galen
7
&-?»& of Farro, Scapusuvarum.

«fj
The Nature and Fertues.

A The tender clafping branches of the Vine and the Ieaues do coole and mightily binde:they flay

bleeding in any part of the body : they are &ood againft the laske,the bloudy flix,the heart burne,

heateofthe ftomacke,orreadineiTetovomit. It ftayeth the lulling or longing of women with

childe,though but outwardly applied,and alfo taken inwardly after any maner : they be moreouer a

remedie for the inflammation ofthe mouth and almonds ofthe throat, if they be gargled, or the

month waflied therewith.

B Of the fame facultiebealfo the clufters gathered before they be ripe$and I ikewife the bunches

of the wilde Grape,which is accounted to be more effe&uall againft all thofe infirmities.

C Diofooridcs faith,That the liquor which fal leth from the body and branches beeing cur,and that

fomtimes is turned as it were into a gum(which driueth (tones out of the kidnies and bladder,if it

bedrunke in wine) healcth ring-wormes,fcabs,and lepry,but the.place is fir ft to be anointed with

Nitrc.Being often anointed or layd on it taketh away fuperfluous haires : but yet he faith that the

fame is beft which iiTueth forth ofthe green and fmaller fticks,efpecially that liquor which falls

away whileft the branches are burning, and it takes away Nits being laid on them.

D The ftones and other things remaining after the preiTmg are good againft the bloudy flix, the

laske of long continuance,and for thofe that are much fubieel: to vomiting.

E The afhes made of the flicks and drofle that remain after the prefllng,being laid vpon the piles

and hard fwellings about the fundament,cure the fame : beeing mixed withoileof Rue or Herbe-

Grace and Vineger,as the fame Authour affirmeth,it helpeth to ftrengthen members out of joynt,

and fuch as are bitten with any venomous bea(t
:
and eafeth the pain ofthe fpleen or milt3being ap-

in manner of a plaifter.

F The later age do vfe to make a Lye with the afhes of Vine ftickes, incompofition of caufticke

and burning medicincs
5
which ferue in ftead ofan hot iron : the one wee call a potentiall cauterie,

and the other aftuall.

^j of Grapes,

G ^vF GrapcSjthofc that are eaten raw do trouble the belly^nd fil the ftomacke full ofwind,efpe-

^>Jcia!ly fuch as are ofa foureandaufteretafte; fuchkindesof Grapes do very much hinder the

conco&ion of the ftomacke ; and while they are difperfed through the liuer and veins they ingen-

dercold and raw juice,which cannot eafily be changed into good bloud.

H Sweet Grapes and fuch as are thorow ripe are lefTe hurtful! : the juice is hotter, and eafilier di-

fperfed.They alfo fooner palTe through thebelly,efpecially being moift, and moft ofall if the li-

quor with the pulp be taken without the ftones and skin,as Galen faith.

I The fubftance of the ftones,although it be drier
3
and ofa binding quality, doth defcend thorow."

alf
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all the bowcls,and is nothing changed -, as alfo the skins, which are little or nothing at all altered

in the body.

Thofe grapes which haue a ftrong tafte ofwine are in a mean between foure and fweet. A
Such grapes as haue little juice do nourifh more,and thofe kite that haue more juiccrbut thefe B

do fooner defcend ; for the body rcceiueth more nourishment by the pulp than by the juice
5
by the

juice the belly is made more foluble.

Grapes haue the preheminence among the Autumnefrtiits^and nourifh more than they all, but C
yet not fo much as figges ^ and they haue in them little ill juice, efpecially when they bee thorow

ripe.

G rapes may be kept the whole yeare,being ordered after the fame manner that ioaehimus Came- D
r.xrius reportcth. You (hall take, faith hee, the meale of muftard feed,and ftrew in thebottome of
any earthen pot well leaded -whereupon yon (hall lay the faireft bunches of the ripeft grapes, the

which you mall couer with more of the forefaid meale,and lay vpon it another fort of Grapes, fo

doing vntiil the pot be full : theflffeall you fill vp the pot to the brimmc with a kind of fweet wine

called Muft. The pot being veryic^e couered fhall be fet into fome cellar or other cold place:the

grapes you may take forth at your pleafure,wa(liing them with faire water from the pouder.

^ of Raifins.

OF Raifins mod are Fweet,fome haue anauftere or harm tafte : fweet Raifins are hotter, aufterc e
colder

;
both of them do moderatly bind,but the auftere fomwhat morc,which do ftrengtheri

the ftomacke more.The fweet ones do neither (lacken the ftomack,nor make the belly foluble,bee-

ing taken with their ftoncs,which are of a binding qualitie : otherwife the Hones taken forth,they

do make the belly loofe and foluble.

- Raifins yeeld good nourifhment to the body,they haue in therri no ill juice at all, but ingender F
fomwhat a thick juice,which notwithstanding nourifheth the more.

There comes of fweet and fat Raifins mod plenty of nourifhment j of which they are the bell Q
that haue a thin skin.

There is in the fweet ones a temperat and fmoothing qualitie,with a power to clenfe moderate- £j
ly : they are good for the cheft,lungs,winde- pipe, kidnies, bladder, and ftomacke j for they make
fmooththe roughneiTeof thewinde-pipe,and are good againft hoarfenefTe, {hott windedneiTe,or

difficultieofbreathingrthey feruetoconco&the fpittle, and caufeit to rife moreeafilyin any
difeafe whatfoeuer of the cheft,fides,or Iungs,and do mitigate the pain of the kidnies and bladder

which hath joined with itheate and (harpenefleofvrine : they dull and allay the malice offharpe
and biting humors that hurt the mouth of the ftomacke.

Moreouer,Raifins are good for the liuer,as Galen writeth inhisfeuenth booke of Medicines ac«
[

cording to the places affected ; for they be of force to concod raw humors and reftraine their ma-
lignitie,and they themfelues do hardly putrifie : befides,they are properly and of their owne fub-

ftance familiar to the intrals,cure any diftemper,and nourim much, w herein is their chief vertuc

;

for they ftrengthen, refill: putrifaclion, and helpe without hurt any diftemperature of moifture or

coldneiTc,as the faid Galen afftrmeth.

The old Phy fitions haue taught vs to take out the ftones, as we may fee in d iuers compofitions ^.
of theantient writers-as namely in that called by Galen .Arttriaca Mithridatti

}vihich harh the feeds

taken out: for feeing that Raifins containe in them a thickefubftance,they canoteafil pafie tho-

row the veins,but are apt to breed obftru&ions and (loppings of the intrals
;
which happeneth the

rather by reafon ofthe feeds,for they fo much the harder pafle through the body.and do q.iickely

and more cafily caufe obftru£Uons,in that they are more aftringent or biridmg. Wherefore the

feeds are to be taken out, for fofhall the juice ofthe Raifins more ea'fily pafle, and the fooner bee
distributed through the intrals.

Diofcorida reportetb,That Raifins being chewed with pepper draw flegmc and water out of the L
head.

Of Raifins is made a pultelTe good for the gout,rottings about the ;oints,gangrens, and morti- ^j
fied vlcers : beeing ftamped with the herb AU-healc it quickely take . away the loofe nailes in the

fingers and toes^being laid thereon.

H Of Muft.

\A Vft, called in Latine c-3f«/?«;«,that is to fay,thc liquor newly ifluing out of the grapes when
v*they be trodden or prefled, doth fill the ftornacke and intrals withwinde- itis hardly digc-

fted,itisof athickejuice,and if it doe not fpcedily palTe through the body, it becommeth morr
hurtfull.
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hurtfull. It hath only this one good thing in it(as Galen faith) that itmaketh the body fokible.

A That which is fweeteft and prefTed out of ripe grapes doth fooneft pafle through ; but that

which is made of fourcand auftere grapes is vvorft of all ; it is more windy>it is hardly conco&ed,
it ingendreth raw humors,and although it doth defcend with a loofenelTeof the belly, notwith-

ftanding it oftentimes bringeth withall the Colique and pain of the ftone ; but ifthe belly be not
moued,all things are the worfe and more troublefome,and it oft times brings an extreme laskeand

thebloudy flix.

B The firft part of the wine that comes forth of it felfe before the grapes be prelTed,is anfwerable

to the Grape it felf,and doth quickly defcend; but that which ilTues forth afterward,hauing fome
part of the nature of the ftones,ftalks,and skins,is far worfe.

^| of Cute,

C f\? Cute that is made of Mu{r,which the Latines call Sapa,&ti& Defrutum^is that liquor called

VJ in Englifh Cute,which is made of the fweeteft Mutt,by btoflrag it toa certaine thicknefle,or

toa third parkas Columeftawviteth.

D Pliny affirmetbjThat Sapa and Defiutum diflFer in the maner ofthe boiling,and that Sap4 is made
when the new Wine is boiled away till onely a third part remaines j and Defintum till halfe bee

boiled.

B Sirxum (faith he>//i.i4. cap.iy-) which others call !•+*/"«. and we<?4/>4,aworkeofwit,andnotof

Nature, is made of new Wine boyled to a third part ; which beeingboyled to halfes wee call D*-

frutiw.

F PattAduu ioyncth to thefe Caramumyvhich as hee faith is made when a third part is boiled away,
and two remaine.

G Lcontitis in his Geoponicks fheweth,That#^/<7»4 muft be made of eight parts of new Wine,
and an hundred ofwine it felfe boiled to a third.

H Galen teftifieth,That ffepfema is new wine very much boiled.The later phy fitians call Hepfema or

Sapa boiled wine.

I Cute or boiled wineishot,yetnotfohotaswine,but thicker,notfoeafilydiftributedorcaried

through the body,and it (lowly defcendeth by vrine,but by the belly oftentimes fooner, for it mo-
deratlyloofens it.

K Itnourifheth more,and filleth the body quickly; yet doth it by reafonof his thicknefTe fticke

in the ftomack for a time,and is not fo fit for the liuer or fpleen. Cure a Ho digefteth raw humours
that fticke in the cheft and lungs,and raifeth them vp fpeedilyjwherfore it is good for the cough
and fhortneiTe of breath.

L The Vintnersof the Low- Countries (and perhaps of London)domake of Cute and wine mixt
in a certain proportion, a compound and counterfeit wine which they fell for Candy wine, vfually

called Malmfey.
M Plinyjib.i^cap.9. faith,that Cute was firft deuifed for a baftardhony.

% OfWine.

l^ *TpOfpeakc of wine the juice of Grapes,which being newly prelTed forth is called (asweehaue
A {&id)Muftum or new wine^after the dregs and drofie are fetled,and it appeareth pure and cleer,

it is called in Greek "o««- in Latine,r/0M» : in Engli(h,Winejand that not vnproperly.For certain

other juices,as ofAppleSjPomegranatSjPeareSjMedlarSjSeruiceSjOr fuch otherwife made(for ex-

amples fake)of Barley and Graine,bc not at all limply called wine,butwith the name ofthe thing
added wheieof they doconfift. Hereupon is the wine which is prefTed forth ofthe Pomegranate

berries named Rboitespx wine ofPomegranats • out ofQuinccSyCydewtespv wine of Quinces : out

of Peares, Apyites or Perry ; and that which is compounded of Barley is called Zythum, or Barley

wine : in Englifli,Ale or Beere.

q And other certain wines hauc borrowed fyrnames of the plants that haue bin infufed or fteeped

in them; and yet all wines of the Vinc,as Wormwood wine,Myrtle wine
3
and HyfTopwine,which

are all called artiflciall wines.

p That is properly and limply called wine which is prefTed out ofthe grapes of the wine, and is

without any manner of mixture.

q The kindes ofWines are not ofone nature,nor of one facultic or power, but ofmany, differing

" one from another; for there is one difference thereof in ta lie, another in colour, the third is refer-

red to the confidence or fubftance of the Wine; the fourth confifteth in thevertue and llrength

thereof. Galen addeth that which is found in the fmell, which belongs to the vertueand ftrength

of the Wine.
That
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That may alfo bee joyncd vnto them, which refpcifteth the age : for by age wines become hoc- A
ter and Sharper, and doe vvichail change oftentimes the colour, the fubftance, and the fmell : for

fomc wines are (weet of tafte
;
others auftere or ibmthing harfhjdiuersofa rough tafte, or alto-

gether harm j and moil ofthem iurlicient fliarp : there be likewife wines ofa middle fort, incli-

ning to one or other qtulitic.

Wine is or colour cither white or reddiih,or ofa blackifh deep red, which is called blacke, or B
of fomc middle colour betweene thefe.

Some wine is offubftance altogether thin -

}
other fome thick and fat ; and many alio of a mid- C

die confidence.

One wine is o '"great ftrength, and another is weake, which is called a waterifh wine : a full wine D
is called in Latins viuofum. There be alfo among thefe very many that be of a middle ftrength.

There is in all wines, be they neuerfo weake, a certainewinie fubftance thin and hot. There be E
likewife waterieparts,and alfo diners earthy: for wine is notfiraple,but(as oV^teftifieth//^,
of the faculties ofmedicines) confiftech of parts that hauediuers faculties.

Of the fundry mixture and proportion of thefe fubftances one with another,there rife diuers and F
fundry faculties of the wine.

Thacisthebcftandfulleft wine in which the hoc and winie parts doe moft ofall abound .-and O
the wcakeft is that wherein the waterie haue the preheminence.

The earthy fubftance abounding in the mixture caufeth thewineto beauftereor fomething H
harm, as a crude or raw fubftance doch make it altogether harfh. The earthy fubftance being fe-

uered falleth downe, and in continuance of time finketh to the bottome,and becomes the dreggs

or lees ofthe wine : yet it is not alwaies wholly feuered, but hath both the taft and other qualities

ofthis fubftance remaining in the wine.

All wines haue their heate, partly from the proper nature and inward or originall heate of the I

vine, and partly from the Sun : for there is a double heate which ripeneth not only the grapes,but

alio all other fruits, as Galen teftifieth ; the one is proper and naturalltoeuery thing . the other is

borrowed of the Sun ; which if it be perceiued in any thing, it is vndoubtedly beft and efpecially

in the ripening ofgrapes.

For the heate which proceeds from the Sun conco&eth the grapes and the juice of the grapes, K
and doth efpecially ripen them, ftirringvp and increafing the inward and naturall heat ofthe wine,
which otherwife is fo ouerwhelmed with abundance ofraw and waterifh parts, as it feemes to bee

dulled and almoft without life.

For vnlelTe wine had in it a proper and originall heat, the grapes could not be fo conco&ed by L
the force of the Sunne, as that the wine jfhould become hot

;
no lefle than many other things na-

turally cold, which although they be ripened and made perfect by the heat of the Sun, do not for

all that lofe their originall nature ; as the fruits,iuices, or feeds ofMandrake, Nightfliade, Hem-
lockc, Poppy, and of other fuch like, which though they be made ripe, and brought to full perfe-

ction, yet ftill retaine their owne cold qualitie.

Wherefore feeing that wine through the heate of the Sunne is for the moft pan brought to his M
proper heate, and that the heate and force is not all alike in all regions and places of the earth

j

therefore by reaibn of the diucrfitie of regions and places, the wines are made not a little to differ

in facultie.

The ftronger and fuller wine groweth in hot countries and places that lie to the Sun ; the rawer H
and weaker in cold regions and prouinces that lie open to the North.

The hotter the Summer is, the ftronger is the wine 5 the leiTe hot or the moifter it is, the letTe Q
ripe is the wine. Notwithstanding not only the manner ofthe weather and of the Sun,makeththe
qualities ofthe wine to differ, but the natiue propertie ofthe foile alfo ; for both the taft and other

qualities of the wine are according to the manner of the Soile. And it is very well knownc, that

net only the colour of che wine, but the taft alfo dependeth vpon the diuerfity of the grapes.

Wine (as Galen wricetb) is hoc in the fecond degree,and that which is very o!d,in the thirdjbut P
new wine is hoc in the firft degree : which things arc efpecially to bee vnderftood concerning the

mcanc betweene the ftrongeft and the wcakeft; for thefulleftandmightieft (being bur /tow^that

is as I take it,ofone yeare old) are for the moft part hot in the fecond degree. The wcakeft and

the moft waterifh wines, although they be old, do feldome exceed the fecond degree.

The drineffc is anfwcrable to the heate in proportion, as Galen faith in his book ofSimples *but Q
in his books of the gouernment ofhealth he (heweth, that wine doth not only heate, but alfo moi-
ftenour bodies, and that the fame doth moiften and nourifh fuch bodies asarecxtreamedry ;and

both thefe opinions be true.

For the faculties of wine are ofone fort as it is a medicine, and of another as it is a nourifh- I
ment . which Galen in his book of the faculties of nourifhments doth plainly fhew, affirming that

thofe qualities of the wine which tftppocrates writcthoiinhis booke of the manner of diet, be ncr

as
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as a nourifhment,but rather as of a medicine. For wine as it is a medicine doth dry, efpecially be-

ingoutwardly applied ; in which cafe, for that it doth notnourifh thebodyatall, thedrinesdoth
more plainely appeare, and is more manifeftly perceiued.

A Wineisafpeciallgood medicine for an vlcer, by reafonofhisheate and moderate drying, as

Galen teacheth in his fourth booke of the method of healing.

B Hippocrates writeth, That vlcers, w hat manner ofones foeuer they are, muft not be moiftned vn-

lelTe it be with wine : for that which is dry (as Galen addeth) commeth neerer to that which is

whole, and the thing that is moi ft, to that which is not whole.

C Itismanifeft,thatWineis in power or facultie dry, and not in a&« for Wine actually ismoift

and liquid, and alfo cold: for the fame caufc it likewife quencheth thirft, which is an appetite or

defire ofcold and moi ft, and by this acluall moifture(that we may fo tcrme it) it is if it be inward-

ly taken, not a medicine, but a nouriiliment ; for it nourifheth, and through his moiftnre maketh
plenty of bloud • and by increafing the nourifliment it moiftneth the body, vnleffe peraduenture

it be old and very ftrong : for it is made fharpe and biting by long lying, and fuch kinde ofWine
doth not only heate, but alfo confume and dry the body, for as much as it is not now a nouriili-

ment, but a medicine.

D That wine which is neither (harp by long lying, nor made medicinable, doth nourifh and moi-
ften, fcruing as it were to make plenty of nourifhment and bloud,by reafon that through his a &u-
ali moifture it more moiftneth by feeding, nourifhing,and comforting, than it is able to dry by
his power.

E Wine doth refrefli the inward and naturall heate, comforteth the ftomacke, caufeth it tohaue
an appetite to meat, moueth concoction, and conueyeth the nourishment through all parts ofthe
body, increafeth ftrength, inlargeth the body, maketh flegme thin, bringeth forth by vrine chole-

ricke and waterie humors, procureth fwcating,ingendreth pure bloud,maketh the body well colou-

red, and turneth an ill colour into a better.

F It is good for fuch as are in a confumption, by reafon of fbme difeafe, and that baue need to

haue their bodies nouriftedatdrefrefhed (alwaies prouided they haue no feuerJ as Galen faith

in his feuenth booke of the Method of curing. It reftoreth ftrength moft of all other things,

and that fpeedily : It maketh a man merry and ioyfuil : Itputteth away feare , care , trou-

bles of minde, and forrow : It moueth plea-fure and luft of the body , and bringeth fleepe

gently.

G And thefe things proceed ofthe moderate vfc of wine : for immoderate drinking of wine doth

altogether bring the contrarie. They that are drunke are diftraughted in minde, become foolifli,

and opprefted with a drowfie fleepineiTe, and be afterward taken with the Apoplexv, the gout, or

altogether with other moft grieuous difeafes ; the braine, liuer, lungs, or fome other ofthe intrals

being corrupted with too often and ouermuch drinking of wine.

H Moreouer, wine is a remedy againft taking of Hemlock orgreen Coriander, the juice of black

Poppy, Wolfes bane, and Leopards-bane, Tode-ftooles, and other cold poifons, and alfoagainft

the biting of Serpents, and ftings of venomous beafts, that hurt and kill by cooling.

I Wine alfo is a remedy againft the ouer-fulnefTe and ftretching out of the fides, windy fwel-

Jings, the green licknefle, the dropfie,and generally all cold infirmities ofthe ftomack,liuer,milt,

and alfo ofthe matrix.

K But Wine which is ofcolour and fubftance like water, throughfhiningbright,pure,of a thinne

fubftance, which is called white, is ofall wines the weakeft -

y
and if the fame fhould bee tempered

with water it would beare very little : and hereupon Hippocrates calleth it Jx«a»wi that is to fay,bea-

ring little water to delay itwithall.

L This troublcth the head and hurteth the finewes IefTe than others do, and is not vn'pleafant to

the ftomacke : it is eafily and quickely difperfed thorow all parts of the body : it is giucn with far

IefTe danger than any other wine,to thole that haue the Ague (except fome inflammation or hot

fwclling be fufpe&ed) and oftentimes with good fuccefle to fuch as haue intermitting feuers-for

as Galen, lib. 8. of his Method faith,ithelpethconcodion,digefteth humors thatbe halferaw,pro-

cureth vrine and fweat, and is good for thofe that cannot flcep, and that be full ofcare and forrow,

and for (uch as are ouerwearied.

M Black wine,that is to fay,wine of a deep red colour,is thick, and hardly difperfed, and doth not

eafily pafTe through the bladder : it quickely taketh hold ofthe braine and makes a man drunk: it

is harder ofdigeftion: it remaineth longer in the body ; it eafily ftoppeth the liuer and fpleen • for

the moft part it bindes, notwith (landing it nourifheth more, and is more fit to engender bloud : it

filleth the body withflefh fooner than others do.

N That which is ofa light crimfon red colour is for the moft part more delightfull to the taftc,

fitter for the ftomacke ; it is fooner and eafier difperfed : it troubleth the head lefle, it remains not

fo long vnder the fhottribs,and eafiiierdefcendeth to the bladder than blacke wine doth : it doth
""

alfo
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alfo make the belly coftiuc, iffo be that it be not ripe. For fuch crude and rough wines do often-

times molcft wcake flomackcs,and are troublefome to the belly.

Reddifh yellow wine fcemeth robe in a meane betweenea thinnc and thicke fubftance : other-

wife it is of all vines the hotteft
;
and fuftereth mod water to be mixed with it, as Hippocrates wri-

teth.

The old vine oftluskindcjbeingofa thin iubftance and goodfmellis a lingular medicine forall

thofe that are much fuhjccl tofwouning,although the caufe thereofproceed ofcholer that hurteth

the mouth ofthe ftomacke, as G.xlcn teftifieth in the i2.booke of his method. _
Sweet wine the leflTe hot it is,the lelTedoth it trouble the head,and offend the min^e • and it bet-

ter pa ifcth through the belly, making it oftentimes foluble: but it doth notfoeafilypafle or de-

fcend by vrine. ^
Againc, the thicker it is of fubftance, the harder and flowlier it paiTeth through: it is good for

the Jungs and for thofe thathaue the cough. It ripeneth raw humors that fticke in the cheft,and

caufeth them to be eafilier fpit vp-butitisnotfo good for theliuer, whereuntoitbringethno
fmall hurt when either it is inflamed, or fchirrous, or when it is (topped. It is alfo an enemy to the

fpleene,it fticketh vnder the fhort ribs,and is hurtfuli to thofe that are full ofcholer. For this kind

ofwine,cfpccially the thicker it is,is in them very fpeedily turned into choler : and in others when
it is well concoftedjit increafeth plenty ofnourishment. -c

Aufterewine,or that which is fomewhat harfh in tafte,nourifheth not much* and iffobejhatit

be thin and white, it is apt to prouoke vrine, it lefle troubleth the head, it is not quickly digefted,

for which caufe it is the more to be fhunned,as Galen faith in 1 2.booke of his method. p
That wine which is altogether harfh or rough in tafte, the lefTe ripe it is, the neerer it commerh

to the qualities of Verjuyce made offower grapes, being euidently binding. It ftrengtheneth a

weake ftomacke; it is good againft the vnkindely lufting or longingofwomen with childe;it ftai-

eth the laske
;
but it fticketh in the bowels t breedeth (loppings in the liuerand milt

.,
it llowly def-

cendeth by vrine, and fomething troubleth the head. n
Old wine which is alfo made (harpe by reafon ofagejis not only troublefome to the braine, but

alfo hurteth the finewes : it is an enemy to the entrailes, and maketh the body leane. H
New wine, and wine ofthe firft yeere, doth eafily make the body tofwell, and ingendreth windc,

it caufeth troublefome dreames, efpecially that which is not throughly refined, or thicke, or very

fweet: for fuch do fooner fticke in the entrailes than others do. Otherwinesthatareina meane in

colour,fubftancc,tafte or age,as they doe decline in vertues and goodnefle from the extreames
;
fo

alfo they be free from rheir faults and difcommodities. They come neere in faculties to thofe

*v ines whereunto they be nexr,either in colour,tafte
}
or fubftance,or elfe in fmell or in age.

Wine is fitreft for thofe that be ofnature cold and dry ; and alfo for old men, as Galen fheweth

in his fifth booke of the gouernment ofhealth : for it heateth all the members of their bodies, and

purgeth away the watery part of the bloud, if their be any.

The beft wines are thofe that be of a fat fubftance: for thofe both increafe bloud, and nonrifh '

thebody^both which commodities they bring to old men, efpecially at fuch time as they haue no
fcrous humour in their veines,and haue need ofmuchnourifhment. Ithappeneth that oftentimes

there doth abound in their bodies awaterifh excremcnr,and thenftand they in moft need of all of
fuch wines as do prouoke vrine. t

As wine is beft for old mcn,fo it is worft for children : by reafon that being drunke, it both moi-

ftencthanddrieth ouermuch, and alfofilleth the head with vapours, in thofe who are of a moi ft

and hot complexion, or whofe bodies are in a meane bctweenc the extreames, whom Galen in his

booke of the gouernment ofhealth doth perfuade,thatthey fhould notfomuch as tafteofwinc for

a very longtime: for neither is it good for them to haue their heads filled, nor to be made moi ft

and hot, more than isfufficicnt,becaufetheyare already of fuchaheate and moifturc,as 'd you
fhould bntlittlc increafe either quality,they would forthwith fall into the extreme. ^

And feeing that cucr y exceflc is to be fhunned,it is expedient moft of all to fhun this.by which
not only the body,but alfo the minde receiueth hurt.

j^
Wherefore we thinke,that wine is not fit for men that be already offull age,vnleffe it be mode-

rately taken.becaufe it carrieth them headlong into fury and luft,and troubleth and dullcth the rea-

dable part of the minde.

^r Ofthe delaylug, or tempering of Wine,

IT was an ancient cuftome,and of long continuance in oldtimc, for wines to be mixed with wa-
* ter, as it is plaineand euidentnotonely by Hippocrates^ but alfo by other old mens Writings,

Wine firft began to be mixed with water for health and wholcfomenelTc fake : for as tlippocra*

/wwriteth in his booke of antientPhyficke, becing (imply and of it felfe much drunke, it rna-

Eeec kech

O
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keth a man in fome fore weake and feeble : which thing ouid feerneth alfo to allow of, writing

thus

:

Vt Venus eneruat viresfie copiavini

Et tctjtatgrtjfay debilitatquepedes.

As Venery the vigour fpends, foftoreofWine
Makes man to ftagger,makes his ftrength decline.

A Moreouer, wine is the fweeter, hauing water poured into it, as ^Athen&tu faith. Homer likewife

commendeth that wine which is well and fitly allaied. philocorta writeth(as Kjithentus reporteth)

that Amphictyon king of Athens was the firft that allaied wine, as hauing learned the fame of Dto-

nyfius wherefore he faitb,that thofe who in that manner drunke it remained in health, that before

had their bodies feeble and ouerweakened with pure and vnmixed wine.

B The manner of mingling or tempering ofwine wasdiuers : for fometiraes to one part of wine,

there were added cwo,and fometimes three or foure ofwaterjor to two parts ofwine three ofwater

:

ofa lefle delay was that which conlifted ofequal 1 parts ofwine and water.

C The old Comedians did thinke that this leffer mixture was fuificient to make men mad,among
whom was Mneftthcusyihok words be extant in Atken<tus.

D Hippocrates in the feuenth booke of his Aphorifmcs faith,that this manner oftempering ofwine

and water by equall parts bringeth as it were a light pleafant drunkenneflejand that it is kinde of

remedy againft difquietneiTe,yawnings,and fhiuerings
5
and this mingling belongeth to the ftron-

geft wines.

E Such kinde of wines they might be which in times paft the Scythians were reported ofthe old

writers to drinke, who for this caufe doe call vnmixed wine the Scythians drinke. And they that

drinke fimple wine fay, that they will Scithyzare
y or do as the Scythians do,as we may reade in the

tenth booke oi^ithen&us.

F The Scythians, as Hippocrates and diuers other ofthe old writers affirme, be people ofGermany
beyond the floud Danubius, which is alfo called Ifter : Rhene is a riuer of Scythia : and Cyrm ha-

uing paffed ouer Ifter is reported to haue come into the borders of the Scythians.

G And in this our age al 1 the people ofGermany do drinke vnmixed wine,which groweth in their

owne country,and likewife other people ofthe North parts, who make nofcruple at all to drinke

ofthe ftrongeft wines without any mixture.

«J[ Ofthe liqu or which is difilledout of Wine^ commonly

catted, Aqua vita?.

H HTHere is drawne out ofWine a liquor,which in Latine is commonly called y^iquA vit^ or wa-
**• ter oflife, and alfo ^fquaardens ,ot burning water, which as diftilled waters are drawne out of
hcrbes and other things, is afcer the fame manner diftilled out of ftrong wine, that is to fay, by cer-

taineinftruments made for this purpofe,which are commonly called Limbeckes.

I This kinde of liquor is in colour and fubftance like vnto waters diftilled out ofherbes,and alfo

refembleth cleere fimple water in colour,but in faculty it farre differeth.

K It bearcth the fyrname of life, becaufe that it (erueth to preferue and prolong the life of

man.

L It is called Ardens^ burning, for that it is eafily turned into a burning flame : for feeing it is not

any other thing than the thinneft and ftrongeft part ofthe wine, it being put to the flame of fire, is

quickly burned.

M This liquor is very hot, and ofmoft fubtill and thin parts, hot and dry in the later end of the

third degree, efpecially the pureft fpirits thereof: for the purer it is, the hotter it is, the drycr,and

ofthinner parts : which is made more pure by often diftilling.

N This water diftilled out of wine is good for all thofe that are made cold either by a long dif-

eafe, or through age,as for old and impotent men: for it chcriiTiechandincreafethnaturallheate ;

vpholdeth ftrength,repaircth and augracnteth the fame : it prolongeth life, quickeneth all the fen-

fcs,and doth not only preferue the memory, but alfo recouereth it when it is loft :it jfharpeneth the

fight.

O It is fit for thofe that are taken with the Catalepfie (which is a difeafe in the braine proceeding

of drinefle and cold) and are fubjed to dead fleepes, if there be no feuer joyned
;
it ferueth for the

weakeneiTe,trembling,and beatingofthe heart
;
it ftrcngtheneth and heateth a feeble ftomacke j it

confumcth windc both in the ftomacke, fides, and bowels; it raakcth good concoclionof mcate,

and is a fingular remedy againft cold poyfons.

P It hath fuch force and power,in ftrengtheningofthe heart,and ftirreth vp the inftruments of the

fen fey
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fcnfes.that it is mod cffe&ualI,not oncly inwardly taken to the quantity of a little fpooncfull, but

al -0 outwardly applied : that is tofay,fctto thenofthrils,or laid vpon the temples of the head, and

to the wrefts of the armes • and alio to foment and bath fundry hurts and griefes.

Bern 0, held in the mouth it helpeth the toothache : it is alfogood againft cold cramps and con- A
vulfions* being chafed and rubbed therewith.

Some are bold to giuc it in quartaines before the fit, efpccially after the height or prim of the B

This water is to be giuen in wine with great iudgement and difcretion
; for feeing it is extreme C

hot, andofmottlubtillparts,and nothing elfe but the very ipiritofthewine, it moft fpeedily pier-

ccthchrough.and doth eafilyaiTauIc and hurt the braine.

Therefore it may be giuen to fuch as haue the apoplexie and falling ficknefife, the megrim, the D
headache of long continuance,the Vertigo,or giddinefTe proceeding through a cold caufe : yet can

it not be alwaics fafely giuen
;
forvnlcfle the matter the efficient caufe of the difeafe be fmal!,and

the ficke man oftemperature very cold, it cannot be miniftred without danger, for that it fpre-

dcth and difperleth the humours, it fillethor ftuffeththe head, and raakcth the ficke man worfe:

and ifthe humors be hot,as bloud is,it doth not a little increafe inflammations alfo.

This water is hurcfull to all that be ofnature and complexion hot, and moft of all to cholericke E
men : it is alio offenfiue to the liuer

;
and likewife vnprofitable for the kidnies,being often and plen-

tifully taken.

If I fhould take in hand to write ofeuery mixture, of each infufion,oftbe fundry colours, and

euery other circumftance that the vulgar people doe giue vnto this water,and their diuers vfe
3
1

fhould fpend much time but to fmall purpofe.

^r ofArgal!) Tmari
or wine Lees*

THe Lees ofwine which is become hard likeacruft,and fticketh to the fides of the veiTell.and F
wine casks,being dried, hard,found,and well comparand which may be beaten into pouder,is

called in fhops Tartauim : in Bngliih, Argall, and Tartar.

Thefe Lees are vfed for many things : the filuer-Smiths polifh their filuer herewith : the Diers G
vfe it : and it is profitable in medicine.

It doth greatly dry and wafteaway, as Pdulm t&gineta faith : it hath withall a binding faculty^ H
proceeding from the kinde ofwine,of wh ch itcommeth.

The fame ferueth for raoift difcafes of rhe body : it is good for thofe that haue the greene ficke- I

neiTeand the dropfie,efpecial<y that kinde that lieth in the fle(h,called in 'La.iitiei LeucophUgmatiea?

being taken euery day fading halfe a pennyweight or a full penny weight (which is a dram and
nine graines after the Romanes computation) doth noconelydry vp the waterifh excrements, and
voideth them by vrine, but it preuaileth much to clenfe the belly by fiege.

Itwouldworke more effectually, if it were mixed either with hoc fpices, or with other things K
thatbreakewinde, or elfe with diuretickes, which are medicines thatprouoke vrine -

3
likewife to

be mixed with gentle purgers,as the ficke mans cafe (hall require.

The lame of it felfc,or tempered withoilcof Myrttes,is a remedy againft foft fwcllings, as Di- L
tfcondces teacheth : it ftaieth the laske, and vomiting, being applied outwardly vpon the region of
the ftornacke in a pultis ; and if it be laid to the bottome of the belly and fecret parts, it ftoppeth

the whites, waftcth away hot fwellingsof the kernels in the flankes, and other places, which be
not yet exulcerated : it afTwa£eth great brefts,and drieth vp the milke, if it be annointed on with
vinegre.

Thefe Lees are oftentimes burnt: if it become all white, it is a figne of right and perfect bur- M
ning,for till then it muft be burned : being fo burnt. the Grecians terme it, «&*», as •/B.fitteta faith,

the Apothecaries call iz
:
Tartarum vjtum^nd Tartarum cdtinatum : that is to fay, burnt or calcined

Tartar.

It hath a very great cau ft icke or burning quality: it clenfeth and throughly heateth,bindecb, N
eateth, and very much drieth, as Diofcorides doth write : being mixed with Rofin, it makcth rough
and ill nailes to fall away :P4uIm faith, That it is mixed with cauftickes or burning mcd/cincs to

increafe their burning quality : it muft be vfed whileft it is new made,becaufeit quickly vaniflicth,

for the Lees of wine burned, doe foone relent or wax moift, and are fpeedily refolued intoli'juor

:

therefore he that would vfe it dry, muft haueitputinagla(Te,or glafted vefTell well (topped, and
fetinahot and dry place. It melteth and is turned into liquor if it be hanged in a linncn bag in

fome place in a celler vnder the ground.
The Apothecaries call this liquor that droppcth away from it, oile of Tartar. It retaineth a cau- O

fticke and burning quality, and alfo a very dry facuUv : it very foon taketh away lepric, fcabs, tet-

ters, and other filch and deformity of the skin and fa:cwithan equall quantity of Role water

£ccc 2 added.
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added,and as much Cerufe as is fufficicnt for a linament,wherewith the blemiflicd or fpotted parts
mull be annointed ouer night,

^ The hrlefefantme ofthat hath beenefaidof the Vine.

A tHe juyce of the greene leaues, branches, and tendrels of the Vine drunken, is good for thofe
I that vomit and fpit bloud,for the bloudy flix,and for women with child that vomit ouerrnuch.
The kernell within the grapes boiled in water and drunke hath the fame effe&.

B Wine moderately drunke profireth much, and maketh good digcftion,but it hurteth and di-
!>

ftempercth them that drinke it feldome.

P White wine is good to be drunke before meat ; itpreferueth the body,and pierceth quickely in-

to the bladder : but vpon a full ftomacke it rather maketh opilations or (toppings, becaufe it doth
fwif tly driue downe meate before Nature hath ofher felfedigefted it.

P Claret wine doth greatly nourifhand warme the body, and iswholefomewith meate, efpecially

. vnto phlegmaticke people 5 but very vnwholelome for young children, as Galen faith, becaufe it

heateth aboue nature,and hurteth the bead.

E Red wine ftops the belly .corrupteth the bloud,breedeth the ftone,is hurtfull to old people, and
good or profitable to few,faue to iuch as are troubled with the laske,bloudy flix,or any other loofe-

nefilofthebody.

F Sacke or Spanifh wine hath been vfed of a long time to be drunke after meat, to caufe the meat
the better to digeft ; bua common experience hath found it to be more beneficial 1 to the ftomacke
to be drunke be fore meat.

C LikewifeMa!mfey,MuskadeII,Baftard,and fuch like fweet wines haue been vfed before meat, to

comfort the cold and weake ftomacke, efpecially being taken failing : but experience teacheth,

that Sacke drunke in ftead thereofis much better,and warmeth moreefFe&ually.

H Almighty God for the comfort of mankinde ordained Wine 5 but decreed withall, That it

fhould be moderately taken.for fo it is wbollome and comfortable.but when meafure is turned in-

to exceffe, itbecommeth vnwholefome, and a poyfon moft venomous, relaxing the finewes, brin-

ging with it the palfey and falling fickneifc: to thofe ofa middle age it bringethhot feuers,frenfie
s

and lecberie 5 it confumeth the liucr and other ofrhe inward parts :befidcs,how little credence is

to be giuen to drunkards it is euident ^ for though they be mighty men, yet ic maketh them mon-
fters,and worfe than brute beafts. Finally in a word to conclude $ this excefliue drinking ofWine
difhonoreth Noblemen, beggereth the poore,and more haue beencdeftroied by furfciting thcre-

with,than by the fword.

Chap. 314. OfHops.

^f TfjeKindes*

THere bee two forts of Hops : one the manured or the Garden Hop • the other wilde or ofthe
hed^e.l*_ hedge.

€fl"
The Defcripkn.

T'He Hop doth Hue and flourifhby embracing and taking hold ofpoles, pearches,and

other things vpon which itclimeth. It bringeth forth very long ftalkes, rough, and

hairie
;
alfo rugged leaues broad like thofe of the Vine, or rather ofBryony, but yet

blacker, and with fewer dented diuifions : the floures hang downe by clufters from the tops of the

branches,putTedvp,fetas it were with fcales like lirtle canes,or fcaled Pine apples,of a wnitiih co-

lour tending to yellownelTe, ftrong of fmell: the roots are (lender, and diuerfly folded one within

another.

2 The wilde Hop differeth not from the manured Hop in forme or faftiion, but is altogether

leiTer,as well in the clufters of floures, as alfo in the franke ilioots, and doth not bring forth fucb

ftore offloures,wherein efpecially confifteth the difference.

«TJ The Place.
(

The Hop joyeth in a fat and fruitfull ground : it profpereth the better by manuring rallo it

groweth among briers and thornes about the borders offields,! meane the wilde kinde.

«ff
The
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Luptts f.ilici.trius.

Hops.
aj The Time.

The floures ofhops are gathered in Auguft and
Septcmber,and referued to be vfed in beere: in the
Spring time come forth new fhoots or buds ; in the

Winter onely the roots remainealiue.

tj TheNames.

It is called in fhops and in all other places, Lu-

fultu : of fome, Lupus falic~tdriu*^GX Lupnlu* falifta-

rimi\: in high Dutch, ^opflfetl t in low Dutch,

I^Oppe t in Spanifh, Hombre^llos : in French, Hou-
blo»:\i\ Englifh, Hops.

Pliny Jib. 2 1 .cap. 15. maketh mention of Hops
among the prickly plants.

^y The Temperature.

The floures of the hop are hot and dry in the fe-

cond degree: they fill and ftuffethehead,and hurt *

the fame with their ftrongfmell.Of the fame tem-
perature alfoare theleaues themfelues, which doe
likewife open and clenfe.

aj TheVertues.

The buds or firft fprouts which come forth in A
the Spring are vfedtobe eaten in fallads • yet are

they, as tHmy faith, more toothfome than nouri-

fhing, for they yeeld but very fmall nourifhment:
notwithftandmg they be good for the intrals, both
in opening and procuring of vrine,and likewife in

keeping the body foJuble.

The leauesand little tender ftalkes, andalfothe B
floures rhemfelues remoue ftoppingsoutof the li-

uerand fpleene, purge by vrine, helpe the fpleene,
1

clenfe the bloud,and be profitable againft long lingring Agues, fcabs, and fuch like filth of the

skin, if they beboylcd inwhay.

The juyce is of more force, and doth not onely remoue obftru&ions out of tfie intrals, but it is r>

alfo thought toauoid choler and flegme bv the ftoole.lt is written, that the fame dropped into the
~"

eares, takcth away the ftench and corruption thereof.

The floures are vfed to (eafon Beere or Ale with, and too many do caufe bitternefle thereof, and j)
are ill ror the head.

The floures make bread light, and the lumpetobe foonerand eafilierleauened,if themealebe c
tempered wirh liquor wherein they haue been boiled.

Thedeco^ionof Hopsdrunkeopeneth rhe (loppings ofthe liuer, the fpleene, and kidnies,and p
purgerh the bloud from all corrupt humors, caufing the fame tocome forth with the vrine.

The juyce of Hops opencth the belly,and driueth forth yellow and cholericke humors,and pur- q
geth the blond from all filthinefle.

The manifold vertues ofHops do manifeft argue the wholefomeneffe ofbeere aboue ale ; for the u
hops rather make it a phy ficall drinke to keepe the body in health, than an ordinary drinke for the

quenching of our thirft.

C h a p • 3 15. Of T*rauellers*-hj.

a] The Dtfcriplion.

1
rT1 He plant which Zofo/fetteth forth vndcr the title of Viorna^ Dodontus makes Vitisalba-

but not properly
5
whofe long wooddy and viny branches extend themfelues very far,

and into infinite numbers, decking with his clafping tendrels and white ftarre-Iike

floures (being very fweet) all the bu fries, hedges, and fhrubs that are neere vnto it. It fends forth

many branched ftalkes, thicke,cou£h, full of hoots and clafping tendrels, wherewith itfoldeth it

fclfevpon the hcdges,and caketh hold and climeth vpon cuery thing thatftandeth neere vnto it.

Eeec 3
The
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The leaues are faftned for the mod part by flues vpononerib or ftem, two on either fide, and one
in the midft or point ftandmg alone ; which leaues are broad like thofe of Iuy,but not cornered ac

ail: among which come forth clufters ofwhite floures,and after them great tufts of flat feeds,each

feed hauing a fine white plume like a feather faftned to it, which maketh in the Winter a goodly
fhew, couering the hedges white all ouerwithhis feather-like tops. Therootis long, tough, and
thickc^vith many firings faftned thereto.

2 Cl.'tfiM hath fet forth a kinde of Clematis , calling it Gtematis £<ef/Yd,hauing a maruellous long
fmall branch full ofjoynts,with many leaues indented about the edges like thofe of the peare tree,

but differ and fma!ler,coraming from eueryjoynt; from whence alfo at each joynt proceed two
fmall clafping tendrels, as alfo the fmall foot-fta!kes whereon the feeds do ftand, growing in great

tufted plumes or feathersjike vntothe precedent,whcreof it is a kinde. The floures are not expref-

fed in the figure, nor fecne by the Authored therefore what hath been faid {hall fuffice.

i Vwnu.
TheTraueilcrs-Ioy.

2 Clematis B/etica,

TheSpanifli Trauellers-Ioy.

^[ The Place,

The Trauellers-Ioy is found in the borders of fields among thornes and briers, almoft in euery

hedge as you go from Grauefend to Canturbury in Kenton many places of ElTcx, and in moft of
thefe Southerly parts about London, but not in the North of England that I can heare of.

The fecond is a ftranger in thefe parts : yet haue I found it in the Ifle of Wight, and in a wood
by Waltham abbey.

^f The Time.

The floures come forth in Iuly : the beautie thereofappeares in November and December.
•rr The Names.

The firft is commonly called Viorna^quafi vias ernans,ofdecking and adorning waies and hedges,'

where people traueljand thereupon 1 haue named ittheTauellers-Ioy:ofP#f£//#Mtiscalled Vitis

nigra : ofDodonxus, Vitalba: otMatthiolus^ Clematis altera :of Corpus, Vitis alba : of Diofcorides, Vitii

ffluefiris : QfTheopbraJli4s,Atragene : in Dutch,)Lincn: in French,as Rucllim writeth, Viorne.

^r The Temperature and Verities. JL

Thefe plants haue no vfe in phy ficke as yet found out, but are efteemed onely for pleafure, by
reafon of the goodly fhadow which they make with their thicke bufhing andelyming, as alfo for

the beauty ofthe floures, and the pleafant fent or fauour of the fame.

Chap.
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Chap. 326. Of Ladies ^Bower, or Virgins Bower.

€[ The Deferipion,

1
rT~"' Hat which Lolrf defcribeth by the name Clematispercgrina^ hath very long and (lender

(talks like the Vine, which are joynted, of a darke colour • it climeth aloft, and takcth

hold with his crooked clafpers vpon cuery thing that ftandeth nere vnto it : it harh ma-

ny leaues diuided into diners parts -among which come the flouresthat hang vpon (lender tor>r-

ftalkes,fomething like tothofe of Peruinkle, con lifting onely offoure leaues,ofa blew colour, and

fometimes purp!e,with certaine threds in the middle : the feeds be flat,plaine and fharpe pointed.

The roots are flendcr,and fpreading ail about.

Clematis peregrina Cerulea, five rubra.

Blew or red floured Ladies-Bower,
$ 3 Clematis Carulea fit re plenol

Double floured Virgins-Bower.

2 The feconddiffereth not from the other,in Ieaues,ftalkes,branchcs nor feed. The only diffe-

rence confifteth in that, that this plant bringeth forth red rloures, and the other blew.

t 3 There is preferued alfo in fome Gardens another fort of this C/fw4f/j, which in roots,

leaues, branches, and manner ofgrowing differs not from the former : but the floure is much diffe-

rentjbeingcompofed of abundance of longifh narrow leaues, growing thicke together, with foure

broader or larger leaues lying vnder.or bearing them vp,and the(e leaues are ofa darke blewifh pur-

ple colour. Clufius calls this Clematis alterafore flmo. $

^J
The Place,

Thefc plants delight to grow in Sunnie places : they profper better in a fruitfullfoilcthanin

barren. They grow in my garden, where they flourifli exceedingly.

% TheTimc.

They floure in Iuly and Auguft, and perfect rhcir feed in September.

9\ The Names.

Ladies Bower in called in Greekc, *»w»* 1 in Latinc, ^mbuxum : in Englifh you may callit,La-

dies
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dicsbower,which I take from his aptnefle in making ofArbors, Bowers, and (hadie couertures in
gardens.

^r The Temperature and Vertues.

The faculties and vfe of thefein Phyfickeisnot yetknowne.

Chap. 317. Ofpurging Teruinftfe*

*ft
The Vefcription.

1 A MongthefepIantswhicharecalledC/ew^/^jthefebealfotobe numbred, as hauing

j£~\ certaineaffinitiebecaufeof the fpreading branch ing,and femblanceoftheVine
;
and

this is called Flammula<vremJoy reafon of his fiery and burning heate,becaufe that

being laid vpon the skin,it burneth theplace,and maketh an efchar,euen as ourcommon caufticke

or corrofiue medicines do. The leaues hereofanfwer both in colourand fmootbneiTe
3
^7>tt

,

4,P«'-

wnca^ox Peruinkle, growing vpon long clambring tender ^ranches, like the other kindes ofclim-
bing piants.The flours are very white. ftar-fafhion,and ofan exceeding fweet fmell,much like vnto

the fmell of Hawthorne tloures, but more pleasant, and leiTe offenfiue to the head : hauing in the

middle of the floures certaine fmall chiues or threds. The root is tender, and difperfeth it felfe far

vnder the ground.

I Clematis <vrem.

Virgins Bower.
a Flammula lovis furrefia.

Vpright Virgins Bower.

2 Vpright Clamberer or Virgins Bower is alfb a kinde of Clematis, hauing long tough roots

notvnliketothofeofLicorice-fromwhich rifetbvpa ftraight vpright (talke^r the height ofthree
or foure cubits, fet about with winged leaues,com pofed ofdiuers fmall Jeaues,fet vpon a middle
rib,a< are thofe ofthe aftie tre,or Valerian,but fewer in numbenat the top of the ftalkes come forth

fmall wh ire f oures,very like the precedent, butnot of ioplcafanta fweet fmell 5 after which come
the feed s, flat and fliarpe pointed

.

3 There
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? There is another Clematis of the kindcof the white Clematis or burning Clematis,which I haue

recojercJ fron feed>that hath beenfent me from a curious and learned citifen of Strawsborough,

which is like vnco the other in each refpeft, failing that, that the floures hercofarc very double,

wherein conlidcth the efpcciall difference.

4 Amongft the kindes of climbing or clambering plants, CaroLts Clufius^ and likewife Lobel

hauenumbrcd thefe two, which approch necrevneo them in leauesand floures, but are far different

in clafping tendrels, or climbing otherwife, being low and bafe plants in refpeft of the others of
theirkinde. The fir ft hath for his roots a bundle of tough tangling threddes, in number infinitej

and thickethruft together* from which rife vp many fmallftalkes, of a brownifh colour, foure

fquare,ani of a wooddy fubftance : whereupon do grow longleaucs,of a biting tafte, fet together

by couple^, in fhape like thofeof K^ifclepas^oi filken Swallow-wort. The floures grow at the top

ofthe fta'kesjof a faire blew or sky colour, confifting of foure parts in mannerofacrofTe,hauing

in the middle a bunched pointell, likevnto the head of field Poppiewhen it is young, ofa whitifh

yellow colour,hauing little or no fmell at all. The floures being part, thencommeth the lecd.fuch

as is tobc feene in the other kindes of Clematis, The whole plant dieth at theapproch of Winter,

and rccouerethit felfeagaine from the root,which endureth, whereby it greatly increafeth.

4 Clematis Tannoniu*

Buili Bower.
5 Clematis major FannonicA.

Great Bufh Bower.

•

the fhape and colour of the floures, which are letter, flare fafhioned,of adeepe purple colour, and
edged with grecne. t

% 6 Of thefe there is another, whofc bending crefted ftalkes are fome three cubits high,
which fend forth fundry fmall branches, fet with Ieaues growing together by threes vpon fhort

foot-ftalkes, and they are like myrtle Ieaues, but bigger, more wrinkled, darke coL;ircd,and fnipt

about the edges : the floure refercnles a croflfewith foure fharpe pointed rough Icaue^ ofa whitifh
blew colour.whichcontainediuers fmall loofe little Ieaues in rheir middles. The root is long and
lading. U growes vpon the rocky places of mount Baldu s in Italy, where fonx found it,ar,d he calls

it Clematis crttciata Alpint, %

•J Tht
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^ 6 Clematis crnciata Alfina.

Virgins Bower ofthe Alps, % The Place.

Thefe plants do not grow wilde in England,

that I can as yet learne^notwithftanding I haue

them all in my garden, where they flourifh ex-

ceedingly.

^J The Time.

Thefe plants doe floure from Auguft to the
end of September.

^T The Names.

There is not much more found of their names
than is exprelTed in their leuerall titles, noti.

withftanding there hath beene fomewhat faid,

as I thinke,by hearefay
5
but nothing ofcertain-

tie : wherefore let that which is fet downe fuf-

fice. We may in Englifh call the firft, Biting

Clematis.or whiteClematis,Biting Peruinkle

or purging Peruinkle, Ladies Bower, and Vir-

gins Bower.

% The Temperature.

The leafe hereof is biting, and doth mighti-
ly bliftcr,being,as Galen faith, of a cauftickcor

burning quality : it is hot in the beginning of
the fourth degree.

^j The Vermes.

Diofcorides writeth,that the leaues being ap-

plied do heale the fcurfeand lepry,and that the
feed beaten, and the pouderdrunke with faire

water or with mcad,purgeth Hegmeand choler
by the ftoole.

Chap. 32,8. OfrVood~binde7 or Honj^fuc^e:

^ TheKindes.

THere be diuers forts of Wood-bindcs, fome of them fhrubs with winding ftalkes, that wrap
themfelues vntofuch things as are neere about them. Likewife there be other forts or kindes

found out by the later Herbarifts, that clime not at all, but ftand vpright, the which (hall be fee

forth among the flirubby plants. And firft of the common Wood-binde.

^ The Vefcripion.

1 T V T Ood-binde or Hony-fuckle climeth vp aloft, hauing long ftenderwooddy ftalkes,

Y Y parted into diuers branches : about which ftand by certainediftances fmooth
leaues, fet together by couples one right againft another ; of a light greene co-

lour aboue,vnderneath of a whitifh s,reene. Thefloures (hew themfeluas in the tops of the bran-

ches,many in number, long, white, fweet of fmell, hollow within
5
in one part ftanding more out,

with certaine threddes growing out of the middle. The fruit is like little bunches of grapes, red

when they be ripe, wherein is contained fmall hard feed. The root is wooddy, and not without

firings.

2 This ftrange kind ofWoodbind hath leaues, ftalks,and roots like vnto the common Wood-
binde or Honifuckle, fauing that neere vnto the place where thefloures come forth, the ftalkes do

grow throngh/ihe leaues,like vnto theherbe Thorow-wax,called Perfahata-^which leaues do Tefem-

ble little faucerstout of which broad round leaues proceed faire, beautifull, and well fmelling

floures,{hin>ngwith a whitifh purple colour, and fomewhat daflit with yellow, by little and little

flretched out like the nofe ofan Elcphant.garnifhed within with fmall yellow chiues or threddes

:

and when the floures arc in their flourifhing, the leaues and flourcs do rcfemble faucers filled with

the
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the floures oi Woodbinde : many times it fallethout, that there is to be found three or four c fau-

cers one aboue another, fi I led w ith floures,as the firft,which hath caufed it to be called double Ho-
rn -fuckle,or Woodbinde.

I Teridimmum.

Woodbindeor Honifucklcs,
2 Peridymenumperffi'tatum,

Italian Woodbinde,

^j The PUctl

The Woodbinde groweth in woods and hedges, and vpon ftirubsand bufhes, oftentimes win-

ding it fclfe fo ftraight and hard about,that it leaueth his print vpon thofe things fo wrapped.

The double Honifuckle groweth now in my Garden, and many others likewife in great plenty,

although not long fince,very rare and hard to be found, except in the garden offome diligent Hef-

barifts.

^1 ThtTitne.

The leaues come forth betimes in the fpring : the floures bud forth in May and Iune : the fruit

is ripe in Autumne.

«p The Name!.
It is called in Grceke, «%ua»v«»» • in Latine, Volucrum majus : of Scribonius Largus^ Sylu£ mater • in

(hops, Caprifolium^ and CMatrifylva : of fome, Ltlium inter ftinas : in Italian, Vincibofio in High

Dutch^epgblaut: in Low Dutch,^cptCttblaDt,and £|pammefceng CtUlt:in Frencb,cW-
fuctlle : in Spanifh, CMadrefelva: in Englifh.Woodbindc, Honifuckle, and Caprifoly.

^f
The Temperature.

There hath an errour in times paft growne amongft a h\v
t
and now almoft pail rccoucry to bee

called againe,beinggrowne an errourvniuerfall, which errour is, the decoction ot the leaues of

Honifucklcs, or the diftilled water of the floures, are rafhly giuenfor the inflammations of the

mouth and throte, as though they were binding and cooling. But contrariwifc Honifuckle is nei-

ther cold nor bindings but hot, and attenuating or making thinne. For as Galen faith,both the

fruit ofWoodbinde,and alfo the leaues,do fo much attenuate and heate,as iffomewhat too much
ofthem be drunke,tbey will caufc the vrinc to be as red as bloud, yet do they at the flrft onely pro-

uokevrine.

m T&t
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^j The Venues.

Diefcorides writeth, that the ripe feed gathered and dried in the fhadow, and drunke vnto the

quantitie ofone dram weighr,fortie daies together,doth wafte and confume away thehardneflfe of
the fplecne

5
reraoucth wearifomenefle,hclpeth the (hortnefle and difficulty ofbreathing

5
cureth the

hicket, procureth bloudy vnne after the iixth day, and caufeth women to haue fpeedy trauell in

childe bearing.

The Ieaues be of the fame force : which.being drunke thirty daies together,are reported to make
men barren, and deftroy their naturall feed.

The floures fteeped in oile, and fet in the Sun, are good toannoint the body that isbenummed,
and growne very cold.

Thediftilled water ofthe floures aregiuen to be drunke with good fucceffe againft thepiffing of
bloud.

A fyrrup made ofthe floures is good to be drunke againft the difeafes of the lungs and fpleene

that is ftopped,being drunke with a little wine.

Norwich(landing the words of Galen (or rather o£Dodondus)it is certainly found by experience,

that the water of Honifuckles is good againft the forenefle of the throat and uvula rand with the

fame Ieaues boy led, and the Ieaues or flours diftilled, are made diuers good medicines againft can-

kers,and fore mouthes, as well in children as in elder people, and likewife for vlcerations and fcal-

dings in the priuie parts ofman or woman ; ifthere be added to thedeco&ion hereoffomeallome
or Verdigreacciftheforc require greater clenfing outwardly, prouided alwaies that there be no
Verdigreace put into the water that muft be injected into the fecret parts.

G h a p. 315?. Of la/mine, or (jelfentine.

1 Iafminum album.

White Geffemine.

2 IafmimimCandiflorummajui.

Great white GeiTemine.

^y ThcVcfcription.

i TAfmine,or Gelfemine, is ofthe number of thofe plants which haue need to be fupportcd

* or propped vj>, and yet notwkhftanding ofit felfeclafpethnotorwindcthhisftalkes a-

bout
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$ Iafmiuumluteum,

Yellow lafmine,

bout fuch things as (tend necrevntoit, butonely
leaneth and Jieth vpon thofe things that arc prepa-
red to fuftain it about arbors and banqueting Iiou-

fes in gardens , by which it is held vp : the ttalkes

thereofare long,round,branched,jointed or kneed,
and ofa green co!our,hauing within a white fpon-

geous pith. The leaues ftand vpon a middle rib, fct

together by couples like thofe of the afh tree, but
much fmaller^of a deepegreene colour : the floures

grow at the vppermoft part of the branches , flan-

ding in a fmall tuft far fet one from another, fweet

in fmeIl,of colour white : the feed is flat and broad
like thofe of Lupines,which feldom come to ripe-

neffe : the root is tough and threddy.

2 Lohel reportetb,Tbat hee faw in a garden at

Bruflels,beIonging toa reuerend perfon called M r
.

Boifot, a kinde of Gelfemine rery much differing

from our Iafmine,which he nourished in an earthen

pot : it grew not aboue (faith he) the height ofa
cubit,diuided into diuers branches, wherupondid
grow leaues like thofe of the common white Iaf-

mine,but blacker and rounder. The floures in (hew
were moft beautifull,(haped like thofe ofthe com-
mon Iafmine,but foure times bigger, gaping wide
open, wh ite on the vpper fide, and of a brigh t red

on the vnder fide.

3 There is a kinde hereofwith yellow floures.

but fome doe defcribe for the yellow lafmine, the

ftirubby Trefoil called offomQ^Trifoliumfruticansy

and ofothcrSyPelemomum -but this yellow lafmine

is one,and that is another plant, differing from the

kindes oflafmine, as (hall be declared in his pro-

per place. The yellow lafmine differs not from thecommon white Gefmine in leaues,ftalks, nor

fafhion ofthe flours : the only difference is,that this plant brings forth yellow flours,and the other

white.

4 There is likewife another fort that differs not from the former in any rfepecl but in the color

of the floure 5 for this plant hath floures ofa blew colour, and the others not fo, wherein con fifteth

the difference.

^f The Place.

Gelfemine is fbftred in gardens,and is vfed for arbors,& to couer banqueting houfes in gardens:

it growes not wild in England,that I can vndcrftand of, though Mr Lyte be ofanother opinion:the

white lafmine is common in moft places ofEngland : the reft are ftrangers,and not feene in thefe

parts as yet.

^[ The Time.

They bring forth their pleafant floures in Iuly and Auguft.

^f The Names.

Among the Arabians Seraph was the firft that named Geffeminc,Zam6ach.it is called Ufminam
i

le[cminnmpcA alfo Gcjfeminum: in Englifti,lafmine,GeiTemine,and GeiTe.

There is inD/^ori^wacompofitionof oiIeofIafmine,which he faith is made in Perfia ofthe

white floures ofViolcts,which Violets feera to be none other than the floures of this Geffeminc

;

for Diofcoridcs hath often reckoned faire and elegant floures among the VioIets;fo that it muft not

fcem ftrangethathecalleth the floures ofIeffemineViolcts,efpecially feeing the plant it felfwas

vnknown to him,as is euident.

^f The Temperature.

GeiTeraine,and cfpecially the floures thereof, be hot in thebegtnningof the fecond degree, as

Serapio reporteth out ofMefue.

^\ The Vertuts.

The oile which is made ofthe flours hereofwaftcth away Taw humors,and is good againft cold A
rheums

;
but in thofe that are of a hot conftitution it caufcth head-ache, and the oucrmuch fmcll

thereofmaketh thenofetobleed,as the fame Author affirmeth. It is vfed (as Diofcorides writcth,

Ffff ***
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and after him Aetius) ofthe Perfians in their banquets for pleafures fake : it is good to be anointed

after baths,in thofe bodies that haue need to be iuppled and warmed,but for fmell it is not much
vfed.

g The leaues boiled in wine vntill they be foft,and made vp to the forme ofa pultis,and applied,

diilbluecold fvvellings,wens,hard lumps,and fuch like out-goings.

Chap. 350. Of^Peruintye.

^r The Defeription*

1 rjErunklehath (lender and long branches trailing vpon the ground, taking hold here and

JL
there as it runneth,fmall like ruflies, with naked or bare fpaces between joint and joint.

The leaues are fmooth,not vnlike to the Bay leafe,but lefier : the floures grow hard by
the Ieaues

5
fpreading wideopen,compofed offiue fmall blew leaues.

We haue in our London gardens a kinde hereof bearing white floures, wherein it differs from

the former.

it VincaPeruincaminvr.

Peruinkle.

t 1 Clematis DdphwitUs-jtue Fcruinca major.

Great Peruinkle.

There is another with purple floures,doubling it felfe fomewhat in the middle, with fmaller

leaues,wherein is the difference.

2 There is another fort greater than any ofthe repealled of fome, Clematis Daphnoides, ofthe

likenefTe the leaues haue with thofe of Bay : the leaues and floures are like thofe of the precedent,

but altogether greater,wherein confifts the difference.

^j The Place.

They grow in moft ofour London gardens,they loue moid and ftiadowie places 3 the branches

remain alwaies green.

^f the Time.

They floureand flourifh in March,Aprill,and May,and fometimes latet.

%Tht
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^J T#* Names.

Feruinkle is called in Greeke, k^.iTi **>«<*.'/, becaufe it bringeth forth ftalkes which creepe like

thofe of the Vine ^ and D.ipbnocides yby reafon that the lcanes are like thofe of the Bay,as aforefaid.

flint calls it Vinea perntnca,and Cbamxdaphne : notwithstanding there is another Chamtdaphne, cf

which in his place. The fame Author likewife calleth it Centumulus : in high-Dutch^ngtunjin
lo\v-Dutch,^mCOO^Ce,tnacgtlCncnipt:in ^xenchyPucelldgefaucbejLn&PerudUche: in ftalian,/V<?-

ncncA : in Spanifn/«w'»tf** : in ihopsfiltmatuperwiCM t inEnglifhjPeruinklejPervinklejand Pcri-

winkle.

£ The Nature.

Pcruinkle is hot within the fecond degree,fomthing dry and aftringent.

Ity
The Virtues.

The leaues boiled in wine and drunke flop the laske and bloudyflix. A
An hand full of the leaucs ftamped,and the juice giuen to drinke in red wine, ftoppeth the laske B

and bloudy flix,fpittingof bloud,which ncuer faileth:it likewife flops the inordinat courfeofthe

aionethly iicknefTc.

C h a p.
3 3 1. Of Qiperii

«rj TheKindes,

»Here be two forts ofCapers especially ; one with broad leaues (harp pointed : the other witk
rounder leaues.The Brabandefs haae alfo another fort called Capparisfdago, or Bean Capers.

I Capparisftlio&eut6,

Sharp leafed Capers*

a Capparis rotundiore folio.

Round leafed Capers.

Ffff 2 fit
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^J The Description.

i ^"p'Hc Caper is a prickly fhrub,the (hoots or branches whereof be full of fharpe prickly

thornes,trailing vpon the ground,if they be not fupported or propped vp : whereupon
grow leaues like thofe ofthe Quince tree, but rounder : among the which come forth

long (lender footilalksjwhereon grow round knops,which open or fpred abroad intofaire flourcs :

after which come in place long fruit like to an Oliue,and of the fame colour, wherein is contained

flat rough (eeds,of a dusky colour. The root is wooddy ,and couered with a thicke barke or rindc,

which is much vfed in Phy ficke.

2 The fecond kinde of Caper is likewife a prickly plant much like the bramble bufh.bauin'

many (lender branches fee full of(harp prickles. The whole plant traileth vpon the place where 1

growerh,befet with round blackilh leaues diforderly placed,in (hape like thofe of Aftrabacca,but

greater,appiochingtotheformeofFole-ioot: among which conameth forth a fmalland tender

naked twig,chargcd at the end with afmall knap or bud,which openeth it fclfe to a fraall ftar-like

fioure,of a pleafant fweet fmell ; in place whereofcomes a fmai fruit long and round like the Cor-
nell berry,of a brown colour. The root is long and wooddy,couered with a thicke barke or rinde,

which is likewife vied in medicine.

q\ The Place.

The Caper groweth in Italy,Spaine,and other hot regions,without manuring, in a lean foile,in

rough places amongft rubbifh,and vpon old walls,as Dio/corides reporteth.

Theophrafius wrireth,That it is by nature wilde, and refufeth to be husbanded, yet in thefe out

dayes diuers vfe to cherifh the fame,and to fet it in dry and (tony places. My fclfe at the impreffi-

on hereof planted (bme feeds in the bricke walls ofmy garden, which as yet doe fpring and grow
green : the fucceiTe 1 expect.

% The Time.

The Caper floureth in Summer euen vntil Autumne. The knops of the flours before they open

are thofe Capers we eat as fauce
}which are gathered and preferued in pickle or (alt.

^J
The Names.

It is called in Greeke, **mw • in Latine alfo Capparis : of fome, Cyptojbatosjct Cynosfatos or Cam-

rtibus is properly taken for the wild Rofe : it is generally called Cappers in moft languages: in En-

glifh,Cappcrs,Caper
;
and Capers.

^[ The Temperature.

Capers,or the floures not yet fully growne,be*oftemperature hot, and ofthin parts : if they be

eaten green they yeeld very little nouriftimenr, and much lelTe if tbey be (alted : and therefore are

rather a fauce and medicine.than a meat.

^ The Venues.

* They ftir vp an appetite to meat, arc good for a moift ftomacke, and flay the watering thereof,

clenling away the flegme that cleaueth vnto it.They open the (toppings of the liuer and milt:with

meat they are good to be taken ofthofe that haue a quartan Ague and ill fpleens. They are eaten

boiled (the fait firft wafhed off) with oiie and vineger,as other fallads be
5
and fomtimes are boiled

with meat.

p The rinde or bark of the root confifleth ofdiuers faculties, it heateth,clenfetb,purgeth,cutteth

anddigefteth.

q This barke is a lingular remedie for hard fpleenes, being outwardly appIied
3or inwardly taken

:

and the fame boiled with vineger or Oxymel, or beaten and mixed with other fimples, expelleth-

thicke groffe humors,and conueyeth away the fame mixed with bloud,by vrine and fiege, wherby
the milt or fpleen is helpled,and the pain of the huckle bones taken away : moreouer, it bringeth

downe the defired (icknelTejpurgeth anddraweth flegme out ofthe head,as Galen writeth.

p The fame bark (as Diofcorides teacheth) clenfeth old filthy fores,and fcoureth away the thicke

lips and crufts about the edges,and being chewed ittakes away the tooth-ache.

£ Being (lamped with vineger it fcoureth away tettars and ring-wormes,hard fwellings,and cures

the Kings euill.

p The barke ofthe roots of Capers is good againft the hardneile and flopping ofthe fpleen, and

profiteth much if it be giuenin drink,to fuch as haue the fciatica,palfie,or that are burden or bru-

fed by falling from fome high place : it mightily prouokes vrine,infomuch that if it be vkd oner-

much,or giuen in too great a quantitie,it draweth out bloud with the vrin.

C.i A P'i
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Chap. 331. OfTieane Capers.

Capp.vis Fjbaga.

Be.me Capers.
«g The Defcriptton.

THis plane which the Gcrmancs call

jfabagO, and Dodontus fauouring of
Dutch , calleth it in his lad Edition

Caffarts Fabago^ and properly \Lobtl calleth

it Capparis legumirtefa :between which there

is no great difference,who labour to refer

this plant vnto the kinds of Capers,which
is but a low and bale herb,and not a fhrub-

bie bum, as are the true Capers. It brin-

geth forth fmooth ftalkes tender and bran-

chedjwherupondo grow long thick leaues,

leffer than thofeof the true Capers, & not

vnlike to the leaues of Purfl.we, cOtnmwg
out of the branches by couples, ofa light

greene colour.The floures before they bee
opened are like to thofe of the precedent,

but when they be come, to maturity &ful
ripenelTe they waxe white, with fome yel-

low chiues in the midft : which being paft,

there appeare long cods, wherein is con-
tained fmall flat feed. The root is tender,

branching hither and thither.

q The Place.

It groweth of it felfe in come fields of
the low CountrieSjfrom whence I hauere-

ceiued feeds for my garden , where they

flourim.

^H The Time.

It floureth when the Caper doth.

^[ The Names.

It is called in Latine of the later Hef-

ban (h Capparu fabago : of raoft Capparis Legutnirtofa : itis thought to be that herbe which <^Avicen
y

defcubeth in his 2 8 chapter, by the name of K^irdtfrigi : we may content our felues that Capparis

fabago retaine that name ftill, and feck for none other, vnlefle it be for an Englifh name, by which
it may be called after the Latine, Beane Caper.

^J"
The Temperature and Vertues

.

Touching the faculties thereof we haue nothing left in writing worth the remembrance.

Chap. 333. OfSwal/ow-'Wort:

«J
The Defcription.

1 Q Wallow-wort with white floures hath diuers vpright branches of a brownifh colour, of

^j the height of two cubits, befet with leaues not vnlike to thofe of Dulcamara or wooddy
Night-fhade, fomewhat long, broad, fharpe pointed, ofablackifh greene colour, and

ftrong fauor 1 among which come forth very many fmall white floures ftar-fafhion, hanging vpon
little (lender foot-ftalkes rafter which come in place thereof long fharp pointed cods, fluffed full

ofa tnoft perfect white cotton refembling filk,as well in fhew as handling
;
(our London Gentle-

women haue named it Silken Ciflie) among which is wrapped foft brownifh feed. The roots are

very many, white, threddie, and of a ftrong fauour.

a The fecond kinde is oftentimes found with ftalks much longer,climing vpon props or fuch

things as ftandneere vnto it, attaining to the height of Hue or fix cubites, wrapping it felfe vpon
them with many and fundry foldings : the floures hereof are black : the leaues, cods, and roots be
like thofe of the former.

Ffff 3
%rht
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i Afclcpias fiore alio .

White Swallow-woort.
2 Afclepiasfiore nigro,

Blacke Swallow-woort.

% The Place.

Both thefe kindes do grow in my garden,but not wilde in England
;
yet I haue heard it reported

that it grbweth in the fields about Northampton, but as yet I am not certaine ofit.

«[[ the Time.

They floure about Iuntyn Autumnc the downe hangeth out ofthe cods,and the feed falleth to

the ground,

^J The Names.

It is called of the later Herbarifts Vincctoxicum : of Rueltius, HedcralU : in High Dutch, ^tttfc

llltoC fcOOJtCle, that is to fay in Latine, Hirundinaria : in Englifh, Swallow-woort : ofour Gentle-

women it is called Silken Cidie^fculapiuj (who is faid to be the firft inuentor ofphyfick, whom
therefore the Greekes and Gentiles honored as a god) called it after his owne name Cdfclepias, or

lAifiulapitts herbe, for that he was the firft that wrote thereof, and nowr it is called in fhops Hirun*

dinaria.

^ The Temperature.

The roots of Swallow-woort arehot and dry $ they are thought to be good againft poy fon.

q[ 7'he Venues.

^ Diofeorides writeth, That the roots otAfilepias or Swallow-woort boiled in wine, and the deco-

ction drunke,are a remedy againft the gripings of the belly, the ftingings of Serpents, and agaiDil:

deadly poyfon,beingone of the efpecialleft herbes againft the fame.

»> The leaues boiled and applied in forme ofa pultis, cure the cuill fores of the paps or dugs, and

matrixjthat are hard to be cured.

Chap. 354.. 0/ Indian S^alloKP^oort.

^[ TheDeftriptien.

Heregrowech in that part of Virginia, orNorembcga, where our Englifh men dwelled (in-

tending there to ereft a certaine Colonie) a kinde of C^fdepias^ or Swallow-woort , which
the

T
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the Sauages call H yfattck : there rifeth vp from a fingle crooked root, one vpright (talk a foot high,

Header, and ofa grcenitli colour:vv hereupon do grow faire broad leaues (harp pointed, with many
ribs or acmes running through the fame like thole of Ribwort or Plaintaine, fct together by cou-

ples at ccrtaine dilfcmccs. Theflourescome forth at the top of the (talks, which as yetare not ob-
ferued.by reaion the man that brought the feeds & plants hereofdid not regard thereafter which
therecome in place twocods(fe!dome more) fharn pointed like thofcofour Swallowwoorr, but
greater, fluffed full ofa moft pure filke ofa fhining white colour : among which (like appcareth a

iinall long tongue (which is the feed; refembling the tongue ofa bird, or that of the herbe called

Adders tongue. The cods are not only full of filke,but euery nerue or finew wherewith the leaues

be ribbed are iikewife mod: pure filke ; and alfo the pilling of the (terns, euen as flax is torne from
his ftalks.This confidered,behold the jufticeof God, that as he hath (hut vp thofe people and na-

tions in infidelity and nakednes, fo hath he not as yet giuen them vnderftanding toeouer their na-

kednefllyior mater wherewith to do the famejnotwith (landing the earth is coueredouer with this

filke,which daily they tread vnder their feet, which were fufficient toapparell many kingdomes,
ifthey were carefully manured and cherifhed.

TV;favck,fiue Vmcttoxicttm lndimum t

Indian Swallow-wort.
% Apocynum Syrheum Clnfij ,

$ This plant,which is kept in fornc gardens by the name of Virginia Silke graffe,I take to be

the (arae,or very like the Beidelfar of Alpinus-jLiA the K^ipocynum Syriacum ofcluftus at Padua rhey

call it EfuU Indica, by rcafonof the hot milky juice. Bauhinus hath very vnfitly named it Lapatbum

tAz^ptzacum lactefcens filiqu* AfclepiadU. But he is to be pardoned j for Iobannes C.xrolus Rofcnbcr^m,

cap. 1 6.p.^6.of his Anim<id.& Exerc.iMedicx^ox Roft nobilti iairica,\\aih. taken vpon him theciedir

and inucntion of this abfurd denomination:I may call itabfurd, for that neither any way in fhape

or qualitie it refcrableth or participateth any thing with a Docke. I haue giuen you the figure

of our Author with his title , and that of Clufius with his : in the former the cods are onely

wellexpreft -in the later the leaues and floures reafonably well, but that they are too few in num-
bered fet too far afundcr. Vpon the fight of the growing and flouring plant I took this dofciip-

tion : The root is long and creeping • the (talks two or three cubits higb,fqu.ire, hollow, a hi

thicke,and of a light green colour, fending out towards the top fomefevv branches : vpoa i\u> >k
•
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cercaine fpacesgrovv by coupleSjleaues fomehalfefoot long,and three inches broad, darkegreene

on their vpper fides , more whitifh below, and full oflarge and eminent veines : at the top of the

ftalkeand branches it carries moft commonly an hundred or more floures,growing vpon footftalks

ibrne inch long,allclofethruft together after the manner of the Hyacinth of Peruatthefirftflou-

ring.-cach rloure is thuscompofed
;
firft it hath fiue fmall greene leaues bending backe, that ferue

for the cup: then hath it other fiue leaues foure times larger than the former, which bend back and
couer them ;

and thefe are green on the vnder fidej and of a pale colour with fbme rednefle aboue

:

thenare there fiue little graines(as Imay fotermcthem) ofapleafant red colour,and on their out-

fide like corns of Millet,but hollow on their infides, with a little thred orchiue comming forth of
each of them:thefe fiue ingirt a fmall head like a button, greenifh vnderneatb,and whitifh aboue.

I haue giuen you the figure ofone floure by the fide ofour Authors figure. The leaues and ftalkes

of this plant are very full ofa milky juice. $

^j The Place.

Itgroweth, as before isrehearfed, in the countries ofNorembega, now called Virginia,by the

honourable Knight Sir Walter Raleigb^who hath bellowed great fums of money in thedifcouerie

thereof • where are dwelling at this prefent Engliili men.

«f[
The lime.

1 1 fpringeth vp, floureth, and flourifheth both Winter and Summer, as do many or moft of the

plants ofthat countrey . X It dies down with vs euery winter and comes vp in the Spring,and flours

in Auguft, but neuer bringeth forth the cods with vs,by reafon of the coldnes ofour Climate. %

5[ The Names.

The filke is vfed ofthe people of Pomeiocand other ofthe prouinces adioyning,being parts of

Virginia, to couer the fecret parts of maidens that neuer tafted man ; as in other places they vfe a

white kinde ofmofle Wifanck : we haue thought dfclepias Virginiana, or Vincetoxicumlndianum fit

and proper names for it:in Engli(h,Virginia Swallow-wort,or the Silke-wort of Norembega.

^f 7 he Temperature and'Vertues.

A We finde nothing by report, or otherwife ofour owne knowledge,ofhis phyficall vertucs , but

only report ofthe abundance ofmoft pure filke, wherewith the whole plant is pollefied.

B t The leaues beaten either crude,or boiled in water, and applied as a pulteiTe,are good againft

fwellings and paines proceeding ofa cold caufe.

C The milkie juice, which is very hot, purges violently • and outwardly applied is good againft

tettars, to fetch haire off skins,if they be fteeped in it,and the like. Alpnm. %

Chap. 33?.

Ofthe "Bombafte or Qotton/PLnt.

^j The Defeription.

THe Cotton bufh is a low and bafe Plant,hauing fmall ftalkes ofa cubit high, and fomctimes

higher ; diuided from the loweft part to the top into fundry fmall branches, whereupon arc

fet confufedly or without order a few broad leaues, cut for the moft part into three fe&ions

,

and fomctimes more,as Nature lift to beftow,fomwhat indented about the edges, not vnlike to the

leafeof the Vine.or rather the Veruaine Mallow,but lefler,foftcr,and of a grayifh colour : among

which come forth the floures, (landing vpon (lender foot-ftalks,the brims or edges whereof are of

a yellow colour,the middle part purple rafter which appeareth thefruit,round,and ofthebignefle

of a Tennife ball, wherein is thru ft together a great quantity offine white Cotton wooll ; among

which is wrapped vp blacke feed ofthe bignelTe ofpeafen,in fhape like the trettles or dung ofa co-

ny.The fruit being come to maturity or ripeneflc,the husk or cod opens it felfe into foure parts or

diuifions, and caftcth forth his wooll and feed vpon the ground, if it bee not gathered in his time

and feafon.The root is fmall and fingle,with lew threds anexed thcrto,and ofa wooddy fubftance,

as is all the reft of the plant.

^j The Place.

It groweth in India.in Arabia,Egypt, and in certaine Iflands of the Mediterranean fea, as Cy-

prus,Gandy, Malta, Sicilia, and in other prouinces ofthe continent adiacent. Itgroweth about

Tripolis and Aleppo in Syria, from whence the factor ofa worfhipfull merchant in London, Ma-

iler T^tchlat Lete before remembred, did fend vnto hisfaidmafter diuers pounds weight ofthe

feed 3 whereoffome were committed to the earth at the impreflionhcreof,tbe fucceffewe leaue to

the
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pirtm, fiue Xylon.

The Cotton buih.

the Lord . Notwithstanding my fclf three yeares

palt did low of the feed , which did grow vcric

frankely,but penfhed before it came to perfecti-

on,by rcafon of thecold frofts that ouertooke ir

in the time of flouring.

•U The Time.

Cotton feed is fowncin plowed fields in the

ipring of the yeare, and reaped and cutdowne in

harueft, euenas corne with vs
;
and the ground

muft be tilled and fown new again the next yerc,,

and vfed in fuch ibrt as we do the tillage for corn
and grain ; for it is a plant ofone yeare, and peri-

fheth when it hath perfected his fruit, as many
other plants do.

fT The Names.

Cotton is called in Greeke £•'*», and rw»w .- in

Latine,X)i/#w,and Gofcpium^ after the Greeke : in

{hopSyLaftugOyBombax^nd Cotttm : in Italian,^**?-

l>agia:in Spanifh,^^/?;in high DutchjSSiHJnia

tOOOl t in Englifh and French,Cotton, Bombatf,
and Bombace.

Theophrajltuji&.q. cap. p. hath made mention
hereof,but without a name $ and hee faith it is a
tree in Tylus which beares wooll. Neither is ic

any maruell ifhe took an vnknown fhrub or plant

growing in countries far off, for a tree
5
feeing al-

io in this age (in which very many things come
to be better knowne than in times pa#)the Cot-
ton or wool I hereof is called of the Germanes(as
we haue faid) ©auttt foOOl, that is, Wooll of a

trce.whereas indeed it is rather an herb or fmall flirub,and not to be numbred among trees.

O fthis Thecphrajius.writeth thus ; It is reported that the fame Ifland (viz.Tylus) brings forth

many trees that beare wooll^which haue leaucs like thofe of the Vine,&c
PlinyJib. 19. cap. 1. writing ofthe fame, faith thus: The vpper part of iEgypt towards Arabia

brings forth a fhrub called Goftpiott or Xylon^nd therefore the linnen that is made thereofis called

Xylina. It is(faith he) the plant that beareth that wooll wherewith the garments are made which
the priefts ofEgypt do weare.

^| The Temperature.

The feed of Cotton(ac«ording to the opinion ofSerapw) is hot and moift,the wooll it felfe is

hot and dry.

f The Venues.

The feed of Cotton is good againft the cough and fhortwindedneffe: it alfo ftirrcth vpluft of A
the body by increafing naturall feed • wherein it furpafleth.

The oile prelTed out of rhe feed takes away Freckles,fpots,and other blemifhes of the skin. g
The afhes ofthe wooll burned ftaoch the bleeding of wounds, vfed in reftridtiuc medicines, as c

Bole Armonicke,and is more reftridliue than Bole it felfe.

To fpcake of the commodities ofthe wooll of this plant were fuperfluous,common experience ;p
and the daily vfe and benefit we receiue by it (hew them. So that it were impertinent to our hiito-

ric,to fpeak ofthemaking ofFuftian,Bombafies,and many other things that ate made ofthe wool
thereof.

Chap, 356. OfDog-bane.

1H The Kindes.

THere be two kindes ofDogs-bane : the one a clymbing or clambering plant \ the other an vp-

right fhrub.
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«{[ TheDefcripiw.

i T^NOgs-banerifcthvp likevntoa fmall hedge bufh, vprigbt and ftraight,vntil ithaueat-

J taincd to a certain height • then doth it clafp and clymbe with his tender brar.cl.i s as

do the Bindeweeds,taking hold vpon props or poIcs,or whatfoeuer (lands next \ mo it:

whereupon grow fairc broad leaues (harp pointed like thofe ofthe Bay tree,ofa deep green colour.

The floures come forth at the top ofthe ftalks,con(i(ting of flue fmall white leaues : which beeing

paft,there fuccecd long cods fet vpon a (lender foot-ftalk by coup!es,ioyning themfelues together

at the extreme poinr,and likewife at the ftalke
3
making of two pieces knit together one inure cod-

whichcod is full offuch downy matter and feed as that of ^/<r/«y/^j but more in quantitic, by rea-

son the cods are greater : which beeing dry and ripe, the filken cotton hangeth forth, and by little

and little fheddeth,vntill the whole be fallenvpon the ground.The whole plant yeclds that yellow

ft inking milky juice that the other doth,and fometimes it is of a white colour,acccording to the

clymat where it groweth ; for the more cold the country is,tbc whiter is the juice ; and the hotter,

the more yellow . The root is long and ilngle,with fome threds anexed thereto.

I TcriylocA rcfzns anguftifolia .

Climing Dogs-bane.
$ a Perhloca Utifolia.

Broad leafed Dogs-bane.

2 There is another Dogs-bane that hath long (lender (hikes like thofe ofthe Vine, but of a

brownc redd ifli colour, wherewith itwindethit felfe about fuch things as ftand neere vnto it , in

manner ofa Bindweed : whereupon are fet leaues not vnlike thofe of the Iuy,but not fo much cor-

neredjOfa darke green colour,and ofa rank fmell being bruifed betwixt the fingers,yeelding forth

a (linking yellow milky juice when it is fo broken : amongft which come forth little white floures

(landing fcattcringly vpon little huskes: after the floures come long cods very like AfcUpias 01

Swallow-wort,but greater, (luffed with the like foft downy (like, among which downe is wrapped

vp flat blacke feed . The roots are many and threddy, creeping all about within the ground, bud-

ding forth new (hoots in fundry places,whcreby it greatly increafeth.

f The Place.

They grow naturally in Syria>and alfo in Italy,as Mattbiolus reporteth. My louing friend Iobn

Xobinjicrbatift in Paris,did fend me plants ofboth the kinds for my garden, where they floure and

flourifh : but whether they grow in France, or that hee procured tbem from fome other region,as

yet I know not.

The
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«J TbcTtme.

They begin to bud forth their leaues in the beginning of May , and (hew their flourcs in Sep-

tember.

^f The Names.

Dogs-bane is called by the learned of our age , Penploca s it is euident that they arc to be refer-

red to the Apocynnmoi Diojlortdes. The former of the two hath beene likewifc called w^w*; and

Brafica cdntva.or Dogs-Colcnotwithftanding there is another Dogs Cole which is a kind of wild

Mercuric. We may call the tiril Creeping Dogs bane
5 and the other, Vpright or Syrian Dogs-

bane.

^J The Nature.

Thefe plants are of the nature of that peftilent or poyfonous herbe7*<W4, which being eaten of
dogs or any other liuing creature doth certainly kill thera,vnleiTe there be in readines an antidote

or preferuatiue againft poifon,and gtuen,which by probability is the herb defcribed in the former

chapte^called vmcetoxicum
;
euen as Anthora is the antidote and remedy againft the poifon of7 bo-

ra j and Herb* Paris againft Pardalianches.

^ The Venues.

Dogs-bane is a deadly and dangerous plant,efpecially to foure footed beafts ; for as Diofcorides A
writes,the leaues hereofmixed with bread and giuen, kill dogs,wolues,foxes,and leopards, the vie

oftheir legs and huckle bones being prefently taken from them,and death it felf following incon-

tinent : wherefore it is not to be vfed in medicine.

C h a p.
jj 7. Of Solomons Seale,

l Polygonatunt.

Solomons Seale.

2 Polygonatummintu.

Small Solomons Seale.

^f The Description.

1 *TpHefirft kinde ofSolomons Seale hath long round ftalks
3
fetfor the mod part with Ion.?;

<*• leaues fomewhat furrowed and ribbed, not much vnlikcPlantai^but narrower,which
for the raoft part ftand all vpon one fide of the ftalke,and hath fmall white Homes rcfembiing the

floures
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Eoures ofLilly Conual : on the other fide when the floures be vaded,there come forth round ber -

ries whiclnat the firft are green and ofa blacke colour tending to blewneffe, and being ripe, are of

the bieneffe ofIuy berries,ofa very fweet and pleafant tafte. The root is white and thicke,full of

knobs or join ts
3
in fome places refembling the marke ofa feale,whereof I thmke it tooke the name

SmUum Sokmonis i it is fvveet at the fir ft,but afterward of a bitter tafte with fome {harpnefle.

2 The.fecond kinde of Polwtnatum doth not much vary from the former,faumg in the leaues,

which be narrower and grow round aboutthe ftalke like afpur,in fafhion like vnto Woodroofe or

red Madder : among,!* the leaues come forth floures like the former,but ofa greener white colour ;

which being paft,there fuccced berries like the fbrmer,but ofa reddifh colour
:
the roots are thick

andknobby like the former,with fome fibres anexed thereto.

3 Polygonaturn Utifolium i . Clttfij

.

Sweet fmelling Solomons feale.

4 PolygonAtum ramofum.

Branched Solomons feate.

3 The third kinde of Solomons Seale,which Clujiut found in the wooddy mountains of Let-

tenbcrg,aboue Manderftorf, and in many other mountains beyond theriuerDanubius, efpecially

among the ftones,he fent to London to M r
Garths, worftiipful gentleman,and one that greatly de-

lighteth in ftrange plants,who very louingly imparted the fame vnto me. This plant hath ftalkcs

very like to the common Solomons feale.a foot high,befet with leaues vpon one fide of the ftalke

like the firft and common kinde,but larger,and more approching to the bigneffe ofthe broad lea-

fed Plantain ; the taft whereofis not very pleafant : from the bofome ofwhich leaues come forth

fmall well fmelling greenifh white flours not much vnlikethc firft : which being pa ft,there follow

feeds or berries that are at the firft green,but afterwards blacke,containing within the fame berries

a fmall feed as big as a Vetchjand as hard as a ftone. The roots are like theother ofhis kinde, yet

not fo thicke as the firft.

4 The fourth kinde according to my accoqnt,but the third of Clufitu (which he found alfo in

the mountains aforefaid)groweth a foot high
3
but feldom a cubit, differing from all the others of

his kinde- for his ftalkesdiuide themfelues into fundry other branches, which are garnifhed with

good ly leaues,Iarger and (harper pointed than any of the rcft,which do embrace the ftaikes about

after the manner of Perfoliata or Thorow-wax,yet very like vnto the kindes of Solomons Seale in

(hew,
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"> Poligonatum an*n Zifolium ramojum .

Narrow Icaued Solomons feale.

,

ihew,fauc that they are ibmwhat hoarie vnderneath the leaues ; which at the firft arc fwcet in taftc,

but fomewhatacride or biting towards the later end.From the backe part ofthe leaues inooc forth

fmall long tender and crooked tfcems,bearingat the end little gaping white flours not much vnl ike

LttliHm conuailium^ faucuring like I iawthorne floures, fpotted on the inner fide with blacke fpots .-

which being pair, there come forth three cornered berries like the narrow leafed Solomons feale,

i;iccneatthcrirtl,aadred when they be ripe,containing many white hard graines. The roots differ

from all the other kinder, and are like vnto the crambling roots of Thalttlrum^ which the grauer

bach omitted in the figure.

5 This rare fort ofSolomons Scale rifes

vp from his tuberous or knobby root, with a

ftraight vpright ftalke joynted at certaine di-

ftanccs, Icauing betwecne each joynt a bare

and naked ftalke, fmooth, and of a grcenifh

colour tending to yellownesjfrom the which
joynts thruft forth diuersfmal branches,with

foure narrow leaues fet about like a ftar or the

herbe Woodroofe :vpon which tender bran-

ches are fet about the ftalkcs by certaine fpa-

ces long narrow leaues inclofing the fame
round about:amopg which leaues come forth

fmall whitifh floures of little regard. The
fruit is fmall,and ofa red colour,full of pulpe

or meate 5 among which is contained a hard

irony feed like that of the fir ft Solomons
feale.

t 6 There is kept in our gardens, andl

faid to be brought from fome part ofAmeri-
ca another Pelygonatttmyvhich fends vp a ftalk

fome foot and more high, and it hath leaues

long, neruous, and very greeneand fhining,

growing one by another without any order

vpon the ftalke, which is (pmewhat crefted,

crooked,and very greene j bearing at the very

top thereof,aboue thehigheft leafe, vpon lit-

tle foot-ftalks,fome eight or nine little white

floures, confifting of fix leaues apiece, which'

are fucceeded by berries, as in the former.

This floures inMay,and is vulgarly named'

Pdlygonatum Virglmamm^vt Virginians Solo-

mons feale. %
"

«JT The Place,

The firft fort ofSolomons feale growes naturally wilde in Somerfet-fn ire,vpon the North fide

ofa place called Mendip,in theparifh of Shepton Mallet : alfo in Kent by a village called Cray-

ford, vponRough orRow hill : alfo in Odiaro parke in Hampfhire
5
in Bradfords wood, netre to i

covvne in Wiltfhire foure miles from bath j in a wood neere to a village called Horfley, fiiie miles

from Gilford in Surrey,and in diuers other places.

That fort of Solomons feale with broad leaues groweth in certaine woods in Yorkefnire called'

Clapdale woods,tbree miles from avillage named Settle.

ff TbtTime.

They fpringvp in Ma:ch,and (hew their floures in May : the fruit is ripe in September.

^J TbeNameu
Solomons feale is called in Grccke, n.Avy-vw.-in Latine WYtm^PoljgonatumjOl many, Knees,

for fo the Greeks word doth import : in fhops, Stgtllum Salomon^and ScaU exit .• in En^Iifh like-

wife
3Sca!acccly,So!omonsfeale,and White- woort,or Whire-root : inhigh Dutch, B&etfamtt? %

in r'rench,^4» dc Solomon ; of the HetrurianSj/^/zflf/^and Fraxinella.

cr The Temperature.

The roots of Solomons feale,as Galen faith,haue both a mixt faculty and quality alfo : fcr they

haue (faith he) a certaine kindeofaftri&ion or binding.and biting withall, and Iikewifc a certaine

loathfome birtcrnefte,as the fame Author affirmcthwhich is not to be found in thofc that do grow

\o 1th

m our climate.

Gggg ^Tht
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B

^[ The Verities*

Diofcerides writeth, That the roots are excellent good for tofcale or clofe vp greene wounds, be-

ing (tamped and laid thereon
;
whereupon it was called Sigillum Salomonts

y
oi the lingular vertue

chat it hath in fealing or healing vp wounds, broken bones, and fuch like. Some haue thought it

tooke the name Sigillum of the markes vpon the roots : but the firft reafon feemes to be more pro-

bable.

The root ofSolomons feale damped while it is frefh and greene, and applied, taketh away in

one night.or two at the mo(t,any bruife,blackeor blew fpocs gotten by falser womens wilfulnefle,

in Humbling vpon their hafty husbands fifts, or fuch like.

^ Galen faithjthat neither herbe nor root hereof is tobe giucn inwardly: but note what experience
hath found our, and of late daies, efpecially among the vulgar fort ofpeople in Hampfture, which
GaknjDiofcorides^ox any other that haue written of plants haue not fo much as dreamed of j which
is, That i r any ofwhat fex or age foeuer chance to haue any bones broken, in what part of their bo-
dies focucr ; their refuge is to ftampe theroots hereof,and giue itvntathe patient in aleto drinke:

which fodorethand glues together the bones in very fhort fpace, and very ftrangely, yea although
the bones be but flenderly and vnhandfomely placed and wrapped vp. Moreouer, the faid people
do giue it in like manner vnto their cattell,ifthey chance to haue any bones broken,with good fuc-

cetfc ; which they do alfo ftampe and apply outwardly in manner ofa pultefle, as well vnto them-
fclues as their catrell.

D The root (tamped and applied in manner ofa pultefle, and laid vpon members that haue beene
out of joynt,and newly reftored to their places, driueth away the paine, and knitteth the jo) nt very

firmely, and taketh away the inflammation,ifthere chance to be any.

E The fame ftamped, and the juyce giuen to drinke with ale or white wine, as aforeiaid,or the de-

coction thereofmade in wine,helps any inward bruife, difperfeth the congealed and clotted bloud
in very fhort fpace.

p That which might be wrttten of this herbe as touching the knitting of bones, and that truely,

would fecme vnto fome incredible
5
but common experience teacheth,thatin the world there is

not to be found another herbe comparable to it for the purpofes aforefaid i and therefore in bricfe,

if it be for bruifes inward,the roots muft be ftamped,fome ale or wine put thereto, drained, and gi-

uen to drinke.

G It mu ft be giuen in the fame manner to knit broken bones,againft bruifes, blacke or blew marks
gotten by ftripes,falls,or fuch like ; againft inflammation, tumors or fwellings that happen vnto

members whofe bones are broken
3
or members outof joynt, after reftauration :the roots are tobe

ftamped fmalljand applied pultefle or plaifterwite, wherewith many great workes baue beene per-

formed beyond credit.

H LMatthiolm teacheth, That a water is drawne out of the roots, wherewith the women ofItaly
vfe to fcoure their faces from Sunnc-burning, freckles, morphew> ox*ny fuch deformities ofthe
skinne.

^j-^

t That which our Authour foimerlv figured and defer ibed in the fifth plate ofthis chapter, by the name ofPJjinma KBUm Clufii, wn that defer ibed by him
in ifac fourth place ; but the figure was not fo wclUxprcft.

. . _ 2L

Chap. 358. Of l\pee~holme,or
c
Butchersbroome.

»

^J"
TbeDcfcriftion.

KNce-hoIme is a low wooddy plant,hauingdiuers fmallbranches,ortatherftems, rifing imme-
diately from the ground, of the height of a foot j whereupon are fet many leaues like vnto

thofe of the Box-tree,or rather of the Myrtle,but fharpe and pricking at the point.The ffuit

groweth vpon the middle rib ofthe leafe, greene at the firft, and red as Corall when it is ripe, like

thofe of Aftardgusfixxt bigger. The roots are white, branched, of a meanethickeneiTe
:
and full of

tough lproutingfhoots thrufting forth in other places, whereby it greatly increafeth,

€[ The Place.

It groweth plentifully in moft places in England in rough and barren grounds, efpecially vpon

Hampfted heath foure miles from London • in diuers places of Kent, Eflex, and J5arkmire
3
almoft

In euery copfe and low wood.

^ The Time.

The young and tender fprouts come forth at tjie firft of the Spring, which are eaten in fome
places
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places as the young tender ftalkcs of Afparagus and fuch like herbes. Theberries are ripe in Au-

guft.

Rufcut, five Brufcm,

Knee-holme, or Butchers broome.

^r The Names.

It is called in Greeke, .**v*«'». as though

they rtiould fay \^icuta CMyrtus, or prick i i )g
Myrcle^and Myrtus fy (tte(Ins, or wild Myrc.c,

in Latine, Rufcttw,or Rufcits: in (hops,Bruft .

t

ofdiuers,5ttf/>4r^M,asteftifieth Marcell.a

Empcricrts an old Writer : in high ^urch,

^ucffDo^n : in low Dutch
, ibtefcenoe

paltti:inItalian,/J«y?^,and Pomogopir'm >pa-

nifli, Gilberbaira in Englifh, Knee- holme,
Knee-huIuer,Burchers brooms,andPctigree.

There be fome(iaith Pliny Jib.,25 cap. 1 3 )
that call it Oxymyrfine.

Serapiif4p.2%$Sa$poCcth that Myrtus J-
griajx wilde Myrtle,is the fame that Cubeb*.

are.'he alleageth a reafon,becaufe Galen hath

^[ir&yMu lj J$^
not defcribed A/yr/«f ^-r/'^or Knee-holme*

^-^^^^/\ IwSB*' neither DiofcondesCubebae. Which as it is a

^\^3i( f^$ff*M
reafon of no account, fo is it alfo without

\ftt ? ^-tll:
truth:for <?4/*» doth no where make mentioa

\^ \L - /I ji* ofCtf^^andbeitthathehadJtfhouldnot

\ u - /I jw
therefore follow that Knee-holme is Cubebtl

\^\ t$A\ \ I1/f
Galca fyezketb ofCarpefium,which 4vice» in

mySy \ \{Jl{ his 1 37 chapter makes to be Cubcbaand that

^3K>^W|L[1 Carpefium doth much differ fromKneeholme,

OTffi^l^^^E^ th° ê tmnSs doeuidently declare which Ga-

J) \v\\ I ( V vVWl /p« hath left written hereofin his firft booke

•

/ Jj/1 ' 'tV^A ofCounterpoyfons. Carpefium (faith he) is

__^ /^>A 1 ^-**.. anlierbe like in kind to that which is called

Pbft,ox Setwall,bur of greater fbrce,and more
aromaticallorfpicie. This growethvery plentifully in Sidaacity of Pamphilia. Alfo he faith

further, that fome of the ftickes of Carpefium are like to thofe of Cinnamon r there be two kindes
thereof, one which is named La'crttum •, and another that is called Ponttcum. They both take their

names of the mouutaines on which they grow:but Pont >ivm is the better, which is put into medi-
cines inwhidftl.e herbe Phu ought to bee put. For Carpefium^ as I hauefaid, is like vntof£#,or
Setwall,yet is it itronger,and yeeldeth a certain arocnaticall qualitle both in tafteand fmell.Thus

fax Galen.By which it plainly appeareth, that Knee-holme i< not Carpefium, that is to fay, Avkcnmt
his Cubeba^ fhall be further declared in the chapter ofCubeba,

HereiriSerapio washkevviledeceiued,wbofufpeCted ittobefuch alikething^faytngjTherebe

certaine fruits or graines called
1

Cubeba,not (ticks : yet do they neither agree with Knee-hoIme,nei-

ther yet were they knovvne vnto Galen,

ifaac in the fecond booke of his pra&ife doth number it among the graines : and likewife Halt-

ibbas in the fecond booke ofhis practife alCo/ium. 1 62. The later Grsecians, among whom is -Y/V0-

Uus Atyreffxj 3
ca\l them Cubeba.

tr The Temperature,

The roots of Knce-holmejwhich be chiefely vfedjarc oftemperature hot,and meanely dry,with

a thinneffeof effence.

^J The Vertues.

The decoftion ofthe roots ofKnee-holme made in wine and drunken,prouokcth vrine,breaketh

the ^tonc,drtueth forth grauell and fand.andeafeth thofe that make their water with great paine.

Diofcoridis writeth the fame things of the leaues and berries, which morcouer (faith hee) bring

downethcdefired fickene(Te,helpe the head-ache and the yellow jaundifc. Ouer and befides.the

roots do feme to raife vp gently tough and grofTc flegme which fticketh in the lungs and che(t,and

do concoft the fame.

B

G St*g Ch A P.
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C h a p. 339. Of Horfe-tongue , or T^ouble^tongue.

q[ TheDefcription,

1 I Orfe- tongue fendeth forth round ftalkes ofa fpan long j whereupon are fet long broad

j[ and fliarpe pointed leaues, but not pricking asare thofe of Knee-holme, not vnlike to
the leaues ofthe Bay-tree, but lefler

5
greater than thofe of Knee-holme : out of the

miJd le rib whereof commeth forth another leafe, Jharpe pointed alio, but fmall, and of thebig-

ncfle of the leafe of Knee-holme,refembling a little tongue.From the bofome ofwhich two leaues

commech forth a berry ofrhe bignelTe of a peafe,ofcolour red when it is ripe, which is fometimes
in a manner all hid vnder the leafe. Therooti$white,Iong,andtougbv

andofa fweetandpleafant

frnell.

1 Hippogloffurnmas,

The male Horfe tongue.

2 Hifpogloflumfamina.

The female Hor fe- tongue

.

1 The female Horfe-tongue differeth not from the precedent but in ftature and colour ofthe
fruit : it rifeth vp (faith my Author) foure or fiue handfulls high : the berries come forth of the

middle part of the greater leafe, and the letting on of the letter, of a feint yellowHh red colour,

wherein confifteth the difference. % This is all one with the former. X

3 There is likewifc anothf r fort ofDouble tongue (ct forth by Mattbiolut^ which fecmes vnto

fome not to differ from the firft defcribed or beft known Horfe-tongue,being rn truth the felffame
plantwithoutany difference : notwithstanding I haue Cet forth the figure,that it may appeare to be
the fame, or very little different, and that not to be diftinguifhed : but M&tthiolus may not efcape

without reprehenfion, who knowing the vntrue tranflation of KutUius^would fet forth fo falfe a fi-

gure in his Commentaries.

X Our Author here, as in many other places, rriiftakes hirafelfe; for tMatthhlw did not fet

forth that figure that our Author giues in this place,for fftppeghjfum,but by the title otLauru* ^4.
icxandrtna altera: and it thusdiffers from the common Horfe-tongue; it hath /horter and rounder

kaucs,yet fharpe pointed,and the berries are notcoucred wirh little leaues as in the other, neither

haue they any apparant ftalkes at all, but grow clofe to the leaues, as you may fee them exprclt in

the figure, t
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3 Hippfiolofptm Matthioli,

Italian Hoife-tonguc.

q The Place,

They are found on the Alps of Liguria, and on

the mountaines of Auftria. Bedoniw wnuth,

that they do grow very plentifully about the ii il

Athos.

Thefirft of theHorfe-tortguesgrowesimny

garden very plentifully.

5f The Time,

That which groweth in my Garden floured

in the beginning of May : the fruit is ripe in the

fallofthcleafe.

q The Names.

Horfe-tongue is called in Greeke, ;«»>**«» : of

the later Herbarifts, Bonifacia, yvularia.B'fcft-

gua, Lingua Pagana^nd VittorleU, The fame is

alfo named &*»&;*, of Ida a mountaineofTroy,

which is called ^.Alexanders Troy :offome,£<*»-

rus \^ikxandrim
i
or the Bay of Alexandria, and

Laurm Liea.

This Hippoglojfumpr Bonifacia is called in high

Dutch. ZapflUlftraut : in low Dutch, %<mi$a
IjenblBut; in Spanifh, Lenguade Caualio m Eng-
lish , Horfe-tongue, Tongue-blade, Double-

tongue, and Laurel ofAlexandria.

q The Temperature,

Horfe-tongue is euidently hot in thefecond

degree, and dry in the fiift.

f TheVertues,

The roots of Double-tongue boiled in wine, A
and the deco£Hondrunke,helpeth the ftrangury, pmuokerh vrine, eafeth women that haue hard

trauellinchilde.bearing. It expelleth the fecondine or afcerbirrh. The root beaten to pouder,

whereof fix drams giuen in fweetwine,dohelpe the difcafesaforefaichitbringeth down the termes,

as Dififcorides teacheth. The like xvrketh Pliny alfo ; adding furcber,Thatitcaufeth women to haue

fpeedy deliuerance, efpecially if hal.c an ounce of the pouder of the root be giuen todrinke in a

draught of fweet wine.

BaptiflaSardus doth notably commend thisherbe for rhe difeafesof the mother;by giuing,faith «
he,a little fpoonfull ofthe pouJer either of the herbe,tbe fruir,or ofthe root,to her that is troubled

with the mother, fhc is thereby forthwith recouered. He alfo writeth, that the fame is a lingular

good med icine for thofe that be burften, if a fpoonefull of the pouder ofthe root be drunke in the ,

broth offlefh certaine daies together.

Chap. 340. Of Cucumbers .

q TheKindes.

*Tp Here be diuers forts ofCucumbersjfome greater,others lelTerjfome ofthe garden, fome wildej
* forae ofone fa(hion,and forae of another, as fhall be declared in the following chapter.

q The Defcriftion,

i
rT"'He Cucumber creepes alongft vpon the ground all about, with long rough branches

$

y^ whereupon doe grow broad rough leaues vocuen about the edges : from the bofome
whereof come forth crooked clafping tcndrels like thofe of the Vine. The floures

(hoot forth betweene the ftalkes and the leaues,fet vpon tender foot- fralkes compofed of Hue fmall

yellow leaues : which being paft,the fruit fuccecdeth, long, cornered, rough,and fet withcertaioe

bumpes or rifings, greene at the firft, and yellow when they be ripe, wherein is contained a firme

and follid pulpe or fubftance tranfparcnt or thorovv-fhining, which together with the feed is eaten
a little before chey be fully ripe. The feeds be white,long, and flat.

gg 3
There
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I Cucnmii 'vulgaris.

Common Cucumber.

4 Cucumis ex HJJpanico feminenatw*

Spanifli Cucumber.

2 Cncumis i^sirtguinus .

Adders Cucumber.

B There be alfo certaine long cucumbers,

which were firft made(as is faid)by art and ma-
nuring,which Nature afterwards did preferue

:

for at the firft,when as the fruit is very little,ic

is put into fome hollow cane, or other thing

made ofpurpofejin which thecucumbergrow-
eth very long, by reafon ofthat narrow holiow-

nefle, which being filled vp, the cucumber en-

creafeth in length. The feeds of this kinde of
cucumber being fownebringeth forth not fuch

as were before, but fuch as art hach framed •

which oftheir own growth are found long,and

oftentimes very crookedly turned :and there-

upon they haue beene called v^inguinifx long

Cucumbers.

3 The peare fafhioned Cucumber hath

many trailing branches lying flat vpon the

ground, rough and prickly
;
whereon do ftand

at each joynt one rough leafe, fharpe pointed,

and ofan ouerworn green colourjamong which

come forth clafping tendrels, and alfo {lender

foot-ftalks.whereondogroW yellow ftarre-like

floures.The fruit fucceeds.fhaped like a peare,

as big as a great Wardea.The root is threddy

.

4 There hath bin not long fince fent out of

Spain fome feeds ofa rare & beautiful cucum-

ber,into Strausburg a city in Germany,which

there brought forth long trailing branches,

lough & hairy, <ct with verv large rough leaues

fharp pointedjfafhioncdy^ vnt0 tne leaues of

the
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the<rreatBur-docke, butmorecutinordiuidedramongft which come forth faire yellow flourcs

«»roivin<y nakedly vpon their tender foot-ftalkes: the which being paft,the fruitcommeth in place,

ofa foot in lcngth,greeneon the fide toward the ground, yellow to the Sun ward, ftraked with ma-
ny fpots and lines of diuers colours. The pulpe or meat is hard and faft like that of our Pompion*

^f The Place.

Thcfe kindes of Cucumbers are planted in gardens in moft countries ofthe world.

•J The Time.

Accord ing to my promife heretofore made,I haue thought it good and conucnient in this place

to fetdowne not onely the time of fbwing and fettingof Cucumbers, Muskc-melons, Citruls,

Pompions, Gourds, and fuch like, butalfo how to fetor low all manner and kindes ofother colde

feeds, as alfo whatfoeuer ftrange feeds are brought vnto vs from the Indies, or other hot Regions

:

I'idcl.

Firft of all in the middeft ofAprill or fomewhat fooner(ifthe weather be any thing temperate)

you fhallcaufe to be made a bed or bankeof hot and new horfedung taken from the ftable (and

not trora the dunghill) ofan ell in breadth, and the like in depth or thicknefle, ofwhat length you
plea fe,accord ing to the quantity ofyour feedrthe which bank you fhall couer with hoops or poles,

that you may the more conueniently couer the whole bed or banke with Mats, old painted clotbj

ft raw or fuch like, to keepe it fron the injurie of the cold frofty nights, and not hurt the things

planted in the bed : then fhall you couer the bed all ouer with the moft fertileft earth finely fifted,

halfeafoot thicke,wherein you ("hall fetor fow your feeds:that being done, call your ftraw or other

couerture ouer the fame^and fo let it reft without looking vpon it,or taking away ofyour coucring

for the fpacc of feuen or eight daies at the moft, for com.nonly in that fpace they will thruft them-
felues vp nakedly forth of the ground : then muft you caft vpon them in the hotteft time ofthe day
fome water that hath ftood in thehouieorinthe Suna day before, becaufe the water fo caft vpon
them newly taken forth of a well or pumpe, will fo chill and coole them being brought and nouri-

shed vp in fuch a hot place, that pre fenrly in oneday you haue loft all your labour; I mean not on-

ly your feed,but your banke alfo
;
for in this fpace the great heate o fthe dung is loft and fpent,kee-

ping in memory that euery night they muft be couered and opened when the day is warmed with

the Sun beames : this muft be done from rime to time vntill that the plants haue foure or fix leaues

a piece, and that the danger of the.cold nights is paft .-then muft they be replanted very curioufly

with the earth (ticking to the plant, as neere as may be vnto the moft fruitfull place, and where the

Sun hath moft force inthegardenjprouided that vpon the remouing of them you muft couer thern

with fome Docke leaues or wifpes offtraw, propped vp with forked ftickes, as well to keepe them
from the cold of the night, as alio the heat ofthe Sun : for they cannot whileft they be young and
newly planted, endure neither ouermuch cold nor ouermuch heate, vntill they are well rooted in

their new place or dwell ing.

Oftentimes it falleth out that fome feeds are more franker and forwarder than the reft, which
commonly do rife vp very nakedly with long necks not vnlike to the ftalke ofa fmall mufhrome,of
a night old.This naked ftalke muft you couer with the like fine earth euen to the greene leaues

}ha-

uing regard to place your banke fo that it may be defended from the North-windes.

Obferue thefe inftru&ions diligently, and then you (hall not hauecaufe to complaine that your

feeds were not good,norofthe intemperancie ofthe climat(by reafon wherofyoucan get no fruit)

although it were in the furtheft parts ofthe North of Scotland

.

^ Thcl^ames.

The Cucumber is named generally Cucumk : in fhops, Cncnmer : and is taken for that which the

Grecians call ««t •«»' in Latln^CucHmisfativtapr garden Cucumber : in high Cutch, CUCIWICII •

in Italian, Concomero : in Spamft\,Cogom&ro : in French, Concombre : in low Dutch, CottCOnttttttett X

in EngUfh,Cowcumbersand Cucumbers.

^[ The Temperature and Vertues.

All the Cucumbers are oftemperature cold and moift in the iecond degrce.Thcy putrifie foon A
in the ftomackc,and yeeld vnto the body a cold and moift nourifhmentjand that very little,and the

fame not good.

Thofe Cucumbers muft be chofen which are greene and not yet ripe: for when they are ripe and g
yellow they be vnfit to be eaten.

The feed is cold,but nothing fb much as the fruit. Itopenethandclenfeth, prouokcthvrine,o- Q
peneththeftoppingsofthe liuer,helpeththccheftand lungs that are inflamed . and being ftamped

and outwardly applied in (lead ofaclenfcr,it maketh the skin fmooth and faire.

Cucuraber(faithmy Author)taken in meats, is good for the ftomackeand other parts troubled p
withhcat.lt yeeldcth not any nourifhmentthat is good,infornu:h as the vnmeafurablevfe thereof

filleth the veines with naughty cold humors.

The feed ftamped and made into milke like as they do with Almonds,or ftraincd with railkc or E
fwcet
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fweet wine and drimke, loofech the belly gently, and is excellent againft the exulceration of the
bladder.

The fruit cut in pieces or chopped as herbes to thepot,and boiled in a fmall pipkin with apiece
ofmutton,being made into potage with Ote-meale, euen as herb potage are made,whercofa mefie
earen to break- fatias much to dinner, and the like to fuppcr; taken in this manner for the fpace of
three weekes together without intermiffton, doth perfectly cure all manner of fauce flegme and
copper faces, red and fhining fierienofes (as red as redRofes) with pimples, pumples, rubies, and
fuch like precious faces.

Prouided alvvaiesthat during the time ofcuring you doe vfe to wafh or bathe the face with this

liquor following.

Take a pinteof ftrong white wine vinegre,pouder ofthe roots oflreos or Orrice three dragmes,

fearced or bolted into moft fine duft, Brimmertone in fine pouder halfe a ounce, Camphire two
dragmes, (lamped with two blanched Almonds, foure Oke apples cut thorow the middle, and the

juyce of foure Limons : put them all together in a ftrong double glafTe, fliake them together very

itrongly, letting the fame in the Sunne for the fpace often daies : with which let the face be wa-
ited and bathed daily, fuffering it to drieofirfelfe without wiping it away. This doth not onely

helpe fierie faces,but alfo taketh away lentils,fpots,morphew,Sun-burnc,and all other deformities

of the face.

f That which formerly was in the fecond place by the name oSCucumi* Turcim,wu the fame with the fifth ofthe former Edition(now the fourthjand is there*,

foic omitted.

Chap, j^.1, Of Wilde Cucumber*

Cucumis Kylfiriwus.

Wilde Cucumber.
flf

The Dtfcriftion.

THe wilde Cucumber hath many fat hairie

branches,very rough and full of juyce,cree-

ping or trailing vpon the ground,whereupon are

fet very rough leaues,hairy,fharpe pointed,& of
an ouerworne grayifli greene colour : from the

bofome ofwhich come forth long tender foot-

fialkes : on the ends whereof doe grow fmall

floures compofed of fiue fmall leauesof a pale

yellow colour: after which commeth forth the

fruit, of the bignes of the fmalleft pullets egge,

but fomewhat longer, very rough and hairy on
theoutfide,and of the colourand fubftanceof

the ftalkes, wherein is contained very much wa-
ter and fmal hard blackifh feeds aIfo,ofthe big-

nelTe of tares -, which being come to maturitie

and ripenelTe, it cafteth or fquirteth forth his

water with the feeds, either ofit owne accord,or

being touched with the moft tender or delicate

hand neuer fo gently, and oftentimes ftriketh fo

hard againft thofe that touch it (efpecially ifit

chance to hit againft the face) that the place

fmarteth long after : whereupon offome it hath

beene called Nolime tanger?,Touch me not.The
root is thicke,white and long lading.

irr The Place.

It is found in moft of the hot countries among
rubbifti, grauell,and other vntilled places : it is

planted in gardens in the Low-countries, 3nd

feeing once planted,faith Dodwdus, it eafily commeth vpagainemany yeares after (which is true:)

and yet faith he further, that it doth not fpring againe of the root, but of the feeds fpirted or caft

about : which may likewife be true where he hath obferued it,but in my garden it is othervvifc, for

as I faid before, the root is long Ufting,and continueth from yeare to yeare.
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fl"
The Time.

It fpringeth rp in May,it floureth and is ripe in Autumne,and is to be gathered at the fame time,

to make that excellent compofition called Elatcrium.

^J The Names.

It is called in Greeke »'»< «>««*.• in Latine,^rf/?«,and Errraticus Cncnmis : in (hoysfiucumer afini-

nus • in Italian, Cocomero fahatico : in Spantfh,C0<r»«»6rf//0 4w^<»:in Englirti,wilde Cucumber,
fpirting Cucumbers,and touch me not : in French, Concombres jauvages.

^[ 7 be Temperature.

The Ieaues ofwilde Cucumbers,roots and their rindes,as they are bitter in tafte,fo they be like-

wife hot and clenlin^.The juyce is hot in the fecond degree,as Galen witneiTeth,and Oi thin parts.

It clenfeth and wafteth away.

9\ Tbe Venues.

The juyce called Elaterium doth purge forth choler, flegme, and watery humours, and that with ^
force,and notonely by (lege, but fometirnes alio by vomit

The quantity that is to l*e taken at one time is from fiue graines to ten,according to the ftrength g
ot the patient.

The juyce dried or hardened, and the quantity of halfe a icruple taken, driueth forth by fiege Q
groflfe flegme, cholericke humours, and preuaileth mightily againft the dropfie, and (hortnefle of
breath.

The fame drawne vp into the nofthrils mixed with a little milke, taketh away the rednefife ofthe D
cies.

The juyce ofthe root doth alfo purge flegme cholericke and waterifti humours,and is good for g
thedrop(ie:butnotoffuch force as Elaterjum, which is made of the juyce ofthe fruit : the making
whereofl commend to the learned and curious Apothecaries : among which number W.William
Wrt?ht in Bucklers Burie my lom'ng friend hath taken more paines in curious compoflng ofit,and

hath more exactly performed the fame than any other whatfoeuer that I haue had knowledge of.

Chap. j^z. Of Qitmll Cucumbers.

I CitruUtts officinarum.

Citrull Cucumber.
% 2 Citrullui minor.

Small Citrull,

r€^^^Z^>

% Th
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^ The Defcriftion.

i
r""T"

, He Citrull Cucumber hath many long, flexible, and tender ftalkes trailing vpon the
ground,branthed like vnto the Vine,iet with certaine great leaues deeply cut,and very

much jagged: among which come forth long clafpingrcndrels, and alfo tender foot-

ftalkes,on the ends w Hereof do grow floures of a gold yellow colour : the fruit is fomewhat round
ftraked or ribbed with certaine deepe furrowesalongft the fame, of a grcene colour aboue,and vn-

derneathon that fide thatlyeth vpon the ground iomething white: the outward skin whereof is

very fmooth
5
the meatwithin is indifferent hard,more like to that of the Pompion than ofthe Cu-

cumber or Muske- Melon : the pulpe wherein the feed heth,is fpungie, and of a flimie fubftancc

:

the feed is long,flat,and greater than thofc ofthe Cucumbers : the fhell or outward barke is blac-

kifh, fometimes ot anouerworne reddifh colour. The fruit ofthe Citrull doth not fo eafily rot or

putrifie as doth the Melon, which being gathered in a faire dry day may be kept a long time, efpe-

cially being cotiered in a heape of Wheat, as LMatthiolm faith j but according to my pra&ife you
may keepe them much longer and better in a heape of dry fand.

2 The fecond kindeot Citrull dirTereth not from the former,fauing that it is altogether lelTer,

and the leaues are not fo deeply cut or jagged, wherein confifteth the difference.

^f The Place andTime,

The Citrull profpererhbeft inbotRegions,as in Sicilia,Apulia,Calabria,and Syria, about Ale-

do and Tripohs. We haue many times lowne the feeds,and diligently obferued the order prefcri-

bed\u planting of Cucumbers.

^[ The Names.

The later Herbarifts do call it Angaria : in fhops, Citrullus, and Cucumu* Citrullus : in Fnglifli,

Citruls,and Cucumber Citruls,and the feed is knowne by the nameof Semen CitruUt, or Citrull

feed. But if Cucumu Citrnllu be fo called of the yellow colour ofthe Citron, then is thecommon
Cucumber properly Cnmmts Citruilm .• which is knowne vnto all to be contrary.

% The Temperature and Vertues.

A The meat or pulpe ofCucumer Citrull which is next vnto the bark is eaten raw,but more com-
monly boyled : it veeldeth to the body little nourifhment, and the fame cold : it ingendreth a wa-

terifh bloud.mingaterhtheextremity ofheat of the inner parts,and tempereththefnarpnefleand

feruent heat ofcholer:bcing raw and heldinthemouthjit takes away the roughnefle ofthe tongue

in Agues, and quencheth thirft.

B The feeds are of the like faculty with thofe of Cucumbers,

C h a p. 34.3. Of the mlde Citrull called Colocynthis.

«g The Defeription.

1 J^y Oloquintida hath beene taken ofmany to be a kind ofthe wilde Gourd, it lieth along

I. creeping on the ground as do the Cucumbers and Melons, comming neereft ofall to
that which in thoiedaiesof fome Herbarifts is called Citrull Cucumber -.it brin-

geth forth vpon his long branches fmall crooked tendrelslike the Vine, and alfo very great broad
leauesdeeplycutor jagged: among which come forth fmall floures of a pale yellow colour; then

commeth the fruit round as a bowle, couered with a thin rinde, ofa yellow colour when it is ripe,

which when it is pilled or pared off, the white pulpe or fpungie fubftance appeareth full of feeds,

of a white or elfe anouerworne browne colour ; the fruit fo pared or pilled, isdryed for medicine;

the which is moft extreame bitter, and likewife the feed , and thewholeplantitfelfeinallhis

parts.

2 The fecond kinde ofColoquintida hath likewife many long branches and clafping tendrels,

wherewith it taketh hold of fuch things as are neere vnto it. It bringeth forth the like leaues, but

not fo much jagged. The floures are fmall and yellow : the fruit is fafliioned like a peare, and the

other fort round,wherein the efpcciall difference confifteth.

«[J
The Place.

Coloquintida is fowne and comnaeth to perfection in hot regions, but feldome orneuer in thefe

Northerly and cold countries.
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i Cohcymhts.

The wilde Cicrulior Coloijuiutida,

2 Colocynthu fyiformis .

Peare faftrioned Coloquintida.

.

% TheTime.
It is fowne in the Spring, and bringrth his fruit to perfedion in Au^uft.
It hath beenedtuers times deliuered vntomefqratruth, that they doe grow in the fands of the

Mediterranean fea fhore, or very ncere vnto it, wilde, for euery man to gather that lift, efpecially on
the coaft ofBarbarie,as alfo without the mouth ofthe Streights neer to SanftaCrux and other pla-

ces adjacent; from whence diuers Surgions of London that hath trauelled thither for the curing of

fake and hurt men in the fhiphaue brought great quantities thereofat their returne.

% The Names.
It is vulgarly called Coloquintida : in Greeke, «Wi3»r: the Latine tranflators for Colocinthls dee

oftentimes fet downe Cucurbita fylueftris : notwithstanding there is a Cucurbita (ylucjtru that diffe-

rcth from Celumtbiij&t Coloquintida: for Cucurbita fylutftris h called in Greeekc »aw,*« f>< = or
wilde Coloquintida>whercof fhall be fet forth a peculiar chapter next after the Cucurbita or Gourd:
inEnglifh it is called CoIoquintida,or Apple of Coloquintida.

^J The Temperature,

Coloquintida as it is in his whole nature and in all his parts bitter, fo it is likewifebotand drie

in the later end ofthe fecond degree- and therefore it purgeth
s
clenfeth,openetb and performed] all

thofe things thatmoft bitter things do : but that the ft'rong qualitie which it hath ro pur«eby the

ftoole,is.as (74/m faith,ofmore force than the reft of his operations.

i\Tht Vermes.

Which operation of purging it worketh fo violently, that itdoth not onely draw forth flegrrie A
and cooler maruellous fpeedily, and in very great quantitie :but oftentimes 'etcheth forth bloud
and bloudy excremencs,by fnauing the guts,and opening the ends of the meferaicall vcincs.

So that therefore the fame is not to bee vfed either rafhly, or without fomc dangerous and ex-
™

tremedifeafeconftraine thereunto: neither yet atall,vnIeffcfomc tough'and clammic thing bec
mixed therewith, whereby the vehemencv thereof may be rcprcfTed, the hurtful!' force dn'llcd, and
the fatnefpeedily palling through the belly,tbc guts be not ffct or fhaucd.Af/y«« teachcth to mixc
with it either Maliich. or gum Tragacanth.

There be made of it Trochifes,or Jittlcrlat cakes, with Maftich,gum Arabick,Tragacanth em* C
Bdellium,
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Bdellium, of thefe, Maftich hatha manifeft binding quality : but tough and clammy things arc

much better,which hauc no aftriction at all in them,or very little.

D For by fuch binding or aftringent things,violent medicines being reftrained and brideled,do af.

tcrward work their operation with more violence and trouble : but fuch as haue not binding things

mixed with them do eafilier worke, and with lelTer paine, as be thofe pils which Rhafis in his ninth

bookeof Alr/hvi\or calleth l/ltacd • which are compounded of Coloquintida and Scamony, two of
the ftrongeft medicines that are ; and of a third called gum Sagapcne, which through his clamrai-

nelTe doth as it were daube the intrails and guts,and defend them from the harme that might haue
come ofeither of them.

E The which compo ft tion,although it be wonderfull ftrong
5
and not to be vfed without very great

necefiitie vrge thereunto, doth notwithstanding eafily purge, aad without any great trouble, and
with leffer torment than moftof themildeftandgentleft medicines which haue Maftich and other
things mixed with them that are aftringent.

F And for thiscaufe it is very like that Galen in his firft bookeofMedicines, according to the pla-

ces affe£tcd,wouId not fuffer Maftich aud Bdellium to be in the pilles, which are furnamed Cochu

:

the which notwithftandinghis Schoolemafter Quinttu was alfo woont before to adde vntothe

lame.

Q But Coloquintida is not onely good for purgations, in which it is a remedy for the difftnefle or

the turning fickneffe,the megrim,continuall head-ache, the Apoplexie, the falling fickenefle, the

ftuning ofthe lungs,the gnawings and gripings ofthe guts and intrailes,and other moft dangerous
difeafes,but alfo it doth outwardly worke his operations,whichare not altogether to be rejected.

H Common oile wherein the fame is boy led, is good againft the tinging in the eares,and deafenes:

the fame killeth and driueth forth all manner ofwormes of the belly,and doth oftentimes prouoke

to the ftooie,ifthe nauell and bottomeofthe belly be therewith annointed.
I Being boiled in vinegre, and the teeth wafticd therewith, it is a remedy for the tooth- ache, as

UKefucs teacheth. v,

K The feed is very profitable to keepe and prefewe dead bodies with j especially if Aloes and
Myrrhe be mixed with it.

L The white pulpe or fpungious pith taken in the weight ofa fcruple opencth the belly mightily*

and purgeth grofle flegme,and cholericke humors.
M It hath the like force if it be boyled and laid to infule in wine or ale, and giuen to drink.
N Being taken after the fame manner it profiteth the dileafes before reraembr^djtbat is,the ApO-

plexic,fa.lling fickneiTejgiddineiTeoftheheadjthecollickejloofeneffeoffibewes, and places out of
joynt, and all difcafes proceeding ofcold.

O For the fame ptirpofes it may be vfed in clifters.

P The fame boiled in oile,and applied with cotton or wooll,taketh away the paine of the Hemor-
rhoides.

Q. The decoclion made in wine, and vfed as a fomentation or bathe, bringcth downe the deflrcd

{ickcnellc.

C h a p. 544. Of zZhfusfasfMCelon, or c^fiUion.

% The Kinds.

THcre be diuers forts of Melons found at this day,differing very notably in (hape and proporti-

on, as alio m tafte,according to the climate and country where they grow.but ofthe Antients

there was onely one and no more,which is that CHelopepo called oiCalenjCucumis, or GaUm Cucum-
ber: norwithftandingfome haue comprehended the Muske-Melons vnder thekindes of Citruls,

wherein they haue greatly erred : fordoubtlefle the Muske-Melon is a kinde of Cucumber, accor-

ding to the beft approued Authors.

^[ The Deferiftion.

1 . '"T"' Hat which the later Herbarifts do call Muske-Melons is like to thecommon Cncum

y bcr in ftalks,Iying flat vpon the ground,long,branched,and rough.The Ieaues bemucb
alike, yet are they lelTer, rounder, and not lb cornered : the floures in like manner bee

yeIIow:the fruit is bigger,at the firft fomwhat hairy,fomthing long,now and then fomvvhat round ;

oftentimes greater, and many times lelTer : the barkeorrinde is of an ouerworne rufletgreene

colour,
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1 A/<f<V.

The Muskc Melon.

2 Melo Saccharines.

Sugar Melon.

4 uifWa Hi§micas*
Spanifh Melons,

colour,ribbed and furrowed very dcepely, hailing

often chaps or chinks
3
and a confuted roughnclTe :

the pulp or inner fubftance which is to be eaten is

of a feint yellow colour • the middle part where-

of is full ofa (lirnie moifturc : amongii which is

contained the feed , like to thofe of the Cucum-
ber,butleiTer

5
and of a browner colour.

2 The fugar Melon hath long trailing ft alk's

lying vpon the groundjwhereon are fee final! cla-

fping tendrels like thofe of the Vine, and alfo

Jeaues like vnto the common Cucumbcr,but ofa

greener colour : the fruit commcth forth among
thofe Icaucs, (landing vpon flenderfooc-italkes,

round as the fruit of Coloquintida , and of the

fame bigneife, of a moft pleafant tafte like fugar,

whereof it tooke the Cymame Sacchar<ttus

.

g The pearc-fafhioncd Melon hath many
Iongviny branches, whereupon grow cornered

leaues like thofe of the Vine, and likewife great

ftore of long tendrels , clafping and taking hold

ofeach thing that it touchcth : the fruit groweth

vpon llceder foot-ltalks fafhioned like apeare.of

the bigncfle of a great Quir.cc.

4 The Spanifh Melon brings forth long trai-

ling branches, wheron arc fetbroad leautfS flight*

ly indented about the edgcs,not diuided at all, as

arcall the rcftofthe Melons. The rrnir groweth

necre vnto the ftalkCjlikc vnto rhc common Pom-
pion,vcry l(^ng,notcrcftcd or furrowed at all, but

Hhhh fpotted
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fpotted with very many fuch marks as are on the backe of the Hearcs-tongue leafe. Thepulpe or
meat is not fo plcafing in tafte as the other.

^f 7he Place.

They delight in hot regions,notwithftanding I haue feen at the Queens houfe at S James many
of the firft fort ripe,through the diligent and curious nourifhingof them by a skilfull gentleman
the keeper ofthe faid houfe called Mr Fovale • and in other places neere the right honourable Lord
of SufTex his houfe of Bermondfey by London,where yearely there is very great plenty,efpecially

ifthe weather be any thing temperat.

«jr The Time.

They are fet or fowne in Aprill,as I haue already fhewne in the chapter of Cucumbers. Their
fruit is ripe in the end of Auguft,and fomtimes fooner.

^[ The Names.

The Muske Melon is called in Latine, Melo : in Italian, Mehne : in Spanifti, Melon : in French,

Melons • in high-Dutch>$pelatm: in Iow-Dutch,£g)eloen&n: in Greeke, m<m», which fignifieth an

apple j and therefore this kinde of Cucumber is more truly called *»*.*i»r, or Mehfefon^ by reafon

thatF^iJ fmelleth like an apple,whereto the fmellofthis fruit is like, hauiogwithallthefmell as

it were ofMuske ; and for that caufe are alfo named LMelones MufcUte&mipx Muske Melons.

^ The Nature.

The meat ofthe Muske Melon is very cold and moift.

^r TheVerines.

A It is harder ofdigeftion than is any ofthe Cucumbers, and ifit remaine long in the ftoraack it

putrifietb,and is occafion of peftilentfeuers. Which thing alfo ^Setiw witnelTeth , in his firft

booke of Tetrabibles ; writing,That the vfe of Cucumeres or Cucumbers breedeth peftilent feuers

:

for hee alfo taketh Cucumis to be that which is commonly called a Melon -

3
which is vfually eaten

ofthe Italians and Spaniards rather to reprefle the rage of Iuft
3
tban for any other phyficall vertue,

B The feed is of like operation with that of the former Cucumber.

Chap. 34.?. Of Melons or Totnptons,

^j TheKindes.

'Here be found diuers kindes ofPompions which differ either in bignefleor forme., it fhal be

therefore fuflicient to defcribe fome one or two of them,and refer the reft to the view of the fi-

gures, which moft liuely doe expreiTe their differences; efpecially becaufe this Volume waxeth

great^the defcription ofno moment
3
and I haftcn to an end.

«fl"
The Defcripion.

1 '"T"
1He great Pompion bringeth forth thicke and rough prickely ftalkes,which with their

^ clafping tendrels take hold vpon fuch things as are neere vnto them, as poles, arbours,

pales,and ledges, which vnleffe they were neere vnto them would creep alongvpon the

ground : the leaues be wiide and great,very rough,and cut with certain deep gafhes,nicked alfo on

the edges likea faw : the floures be very great like vnto a bell eup,ofa yellow colour like gold, ha-

nirig -flue corners ftanding out like teeth : the fruit is great,thicke,round,fet with thicke ribbs like

edges'fticking forth j the pulpe or meat whereofnext vnder the rinde is white,and of a mean hard-

nelte : the pith or fubftance in the middle is fpongie and (limy ; the feed is great,broad, flar,fom-

thing white,much greater than that ofthe Cucumber,otherwife not differing at all in forme. The
colour ofthe barke or rinde is oftentimes ofan obfeure green, fometimes gray. The rinde or the

green Pompion is harder,and as it were of a wooddy fubftance: the rinde of the gray is fofter and

tenderer.

2 The fecond kindeofMelons or Pompions is like vnto the former in ftalkes and leaues, and

alfo in clafping tendrels
;
but the gafhes of the leaues are not fo deepe, and the ftalkes bee tende-

rer : the flourcs are in like manner yellow, gaping, cornered at the top, as be thofe of the former

:

but the fruit is fomewhat rounder, fometimes greater, and many times lefferjand oftentimes

of
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ofa green colour,with an harder barke,now and then fofter and whiter.The meat within is like the

former : the feed* haucalfo the lame {ormc
3
butarc fomewhat lefTe.

i Pep msxitmti oblongus^

The great long Pompion,
2 Pepomaximtis rotundas.

The great round Pompion.

3 Of this kinde there is alfo another Pompion like vnto the former in rough ftalks,and in ga-

fhed and nicked leaues : the floure is alfo great and yellow like thofe ofthe others : the fruit is o:

f

a great bignefle, whofe barke is full of little bunnies or hilly welts, as is the rinde ofthe Citron,

which is in like manner yellow when it is ripe.

4 The fourth Pompion doth very much differ from the others in form : the {talks, Iearies, and
flours arc like thofe of the reft,but the fruit is not long or round,but altogether broad,and in a ma-

flat like vnto a fhield or buckler, thicker in the middle, thinner inthecompaffe, andcUrledor
capeS in certain places about the edges,like the rugged orvneuen barke of the Pomecitron, the

which rinde is very fofr, thin, and white • the meat within is meetly hard and durable : the feed is

e-eacer thin thar of the common Cucumber,in forme and colour all one.

% Macocks yirginiani^fiue Fepo VirginUnusi

The Virginian Macock or Pompion.

1 This hath rough cornered ftraked trailing branches proceeding from the rbot,eightor nine

foot long or longe:,and thofe again diuided into other branches of a blackifh grcene colour, trai-

ling,fpreading,or running alongft the earth,couering a great deale ofground,fcnding forth broad

cornered rough leaues,on great grout long rough hairy footftalksjike & fully as big as the Icauetf

of the common Pompion,wirhcIafping tendrelsand great broad fhriueled yellow flours alfo like

thofe of the common Pompion : the fruit fucceedeth growing alongft the ftalks, commonly not

fiecre the roor,but towards the vpper part or tops of the branches, fomewhat round, not extending

in length, but flat like a bowle, but not ^o big as an ordinariebowlc, bceing fcldorae foure inches

broad,and three inches long, of a blackifh green colourwhen it is ripe. The fubftance or eatable

part isofaycllowifh whitccolour, containing in the middeft a great deale ofpulp or foft matter,

wherein the feed licth in certain rowes alfo, like the common Pompion, but fmaller. The root i?

madeofraanywhitifli branches creeping far abroad in the carth^nd perifh at theflrftapproch of

Winter.

Hhhh 2 5 Pepe
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3 Pcpo maximus comprefm . The great flat bottomed Pompion.

4 Pcpo maximus clypcatus. The great Buckler Pompion.

5 Pcpo Indicus minor rotundas

.

The (mall round Indian Pompion.
6 Pepo Indicus Mgnlofus

,

The cornered Indian Pompion,
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Uclones dquaticiedules Virginiani,

The Virginian water- Melon.

rbis Melon or Pompion is like and fully as big as the common Pompion,in fpreading running

An* branches,leaaes,floute$,and clafpingtendrcIs:thefruitisof a very blackifh greene co-

r,and extended! it felfe in lengrhnecre foure incbes,and three inches broad, no bigger nor lon-

[h.m a irreatapple, and growalongft the branches forth ofthebofomes of the Ieaucs, not farre

from the ioor,eiu n to the tops of the branchcs,containinga fubftance,pulp, and flat feed like the

ordinnie Pompion : the root is whicifh,and difperfeth it felfe very far abroad in the earth,and pc-

rifheth about the beginning ofWinter. Oclob.io. 1621. uhn Goodyer. %

^J
The Place.

All chefc Melons or Pompions be garden plants : they ioy beft in a fruitfull foile
3
and arc com-

mon in Englandjcxccpt the laft dcicribed,which is as yet a ftranger.

^r The Time.

They are planted in the beginning ofAprill: they floure in Auguft:the fruit is ripe in Sep-

tember.

% The Karnes.

The great Melon or Pompion is named in Greek n.'aw.- in Latine Iikewife Pepoxhe fruits ofthem
all when they be ripe arc called by a common name in Greeke, *imnt: in Englifh, Melons, or Pom-
pions. Whereupon certain Ph yfaions (faith GV^Jhaue contended,that this fruit ought to be cal-

led itmnttm, that is to fay in Latine, Pcpo Cucumerallsfit Cucumber. Pliny.hb.^^cap.^. writes, That
Cac-tmercs when they exceed in greatnefle are called Pepones : it is called in high-Dutch, ^luftCC $

in low- Dutch^cpbcttCtl J in pTench}
Powpom.

«fl
The Nature and Vertues.

All the Melons are of a cold nature
3
with plenty ofmoifture : they hauea certain clenfing qua- As

li tic,by means whereof they prouoke vrine,and do more fpeedily pafle through the body than doe
either the Gourd,Citron,or Cucumber,as Galen hath written.

The pulp of the Pompion is ncuer eaten raw,but boiled ; for fo it doth more eafily defcend,ma- B
king the belly folublc.The nourifhment which comes hereof is little,thin,moift,and cold,bad,as

Galen faith,and that efpecially when it is not welldigefted ; by reafon wherof it makcth a man ape

and ready to fall into the difeafe called the ChoIerickepaflion,or Felonie.

The feed clenfeth more than the meat,it prouoketh vrin,and is good for thofe that are troubled C
with the (tone of the kidnies.

The fruit boiled in rnilke and buttered,is not only a good and wholfome meat for mans bodie, D
but fo prepared/it is alfb a phyfical medicine for fuch as haue an hot ftomack,and the inward parts

inflamed.

Theflefh or pulp of the fame diced and fried in a pan with butter, is alfoagood and wholfome r
meat :but baked with apples in an oucn,it fills the body with flatuous or windy belchings, and is

*

food vtterly vnwholfome for fuch as Hue idlely
;
but vnto robuftious and rufticke people nothing

hurtcth that fillech the belly.

Chap. J46. Ofmlde Pompions.

*fl
The Description%

1 A S there isawilde fortofCucumbers,of Melons,Citrons,and Gourds.fo Iikewife are

/"\ there certain wilde Pompions that be fo oftheir own nature. Thefe bring forth rough

ftalks fet with (Tiarp thorny prickles : the leaues be Iikewife rough, the iiouresyello-.v,

as be thofe of the garden Mclon,but euery part is letter : the root is thicke,round,and fliarpe poin-

ted,hauing a hard green rindc ; the pulpc or meat whereof, and the middle pith, with the feed, arc

like thofe of the garden Pompion,but very bitter in tafte.

2 The fecond is like vnto the former,but it is altogether lefle,whereinconfifts the difference.

^J The Place.

Thefe Melons grow wilde in Barbaric,Africa,andmofl: parts oftbeEaft and Weft Ihdics:tUcy

grow not in thefe parts,exccpt they be fowne.

^j The Time.

Their time of flouring and flourifhinganfwers that of the garden Pompion.

Hhhh ? *1 Tk
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I Pepo major fylaejlris.

The great wilde Pompion.
2 Pepo minorfylaejlris.

The fmall wilde Pompion.

1Q 7fa Names.
Although the antient phyfitions haueraade no mention ofthis plant,yet the thing it felfdoth

fhew that there be fucb
5
and ought to be called in Greeke n<»»* **** -. in L&tine>Ptf>oMsJylveJlres:'m

Englifh,wilde Melons or Pompions.

H The Temperature.

Like as thefe wild Melons be altogether of their owne nature very bitter,fo be they alfo oftem-

perature hot and dry,and that in the later end ofthe fecond degree. They haue likewife a clenfing

facultie,not inferior to the wilde Cucumbers.

^ TheVertues.

A The wine which when the pith and feed is taken forth is poured into the rinde, and hath remai-

ned fo long therein till fuch time as it becommeth bitter,dotb purge the belly,and bringeth forth

flegmatickeand cholericke humors.Tobebriefe,the juice herofis of the fame operation that the

wilde Cucumber is,and being dried it may be vfed in (lead of Elateriunt , which is the dried juice

of thewilde Cucumber.

Chap. 347: OfCjourds*

^ The Kindcs,

THerc diuers forts of Gourds, fome wilde, others tame of the garden : fome bearing fruit like

vnto a bottle j others Iong.bigger at theend,kecping no certain form or fafhionjfome greater,

others lefle.

t I will only figure and defcribe two or three ofthe chiefeft,and fo pa(feouer the reft, becaufe

each one vpon the firft fight ofthem knowes to what kinde to refer them, t
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%' The Defcripim.

i ^T^Yi? Gourd bringcth forth very long (talks as be thofeofthc Vine,cornercdand parted

I into diners branches, which with his clafping tendrcls taketh hold and clymcth vpon

filch things as Hand neerevnto it : the leaues bee very greatjbroadjafid fharpc pointed,

almoit as gteatas thofcofthe Clot-burrejbutfofrcr.andfomwhatcoueredasitwerewitha white

fteefe, as bcal.b the flalkcs and branches, like thofeof the marifh Mallow: the floures be white,

and grow torch from thebofomeofthe leaties : in their places come vpthe fruit, which are not all

of one fa fhion,for oftentimes they hane the forme of flagons and bottles, with a great large belly

and a fmall nccke. The Gourd (faith Piittyjib.ip.cap.'j.) groweth into any forme or fafhion that

you would haue it ; either like vnto a wreathed Dragon,the kg ofa man,or any other fhape,accor-

ding to the mold wherein it is put while it is yong : being fuffered toclyme vpon any arbor where

the fruit may hang, it hath bin feen to be nine foot Iong,by reafon of his great weight which hath

rtrctched it out in the length : the rinde when it is ripe,is very hard,woody,and ofa yellow colour :

ihe meat or inward pulpe is white 5 the feed long, flat, pointed at the top, broad, below, with two

peaks ftanding out like hornes,whitc within,and fwcet of tafte.

3 The fecond differs not from the precedent in ftaIks,leaues,or floures : the fruit hereof is fof

the moft part faihioned like a flagon or boctlejWhercinefpeciallyconfifteth the difference.

1 Cucurbits ahvUlnii

Snakes Gourd.

2 Cucurbita lagtnaria ;

Bottle Gourds*

<rj The Place.

Gourds are cherifhed in the gardens of thefe cold regions rather for pleafure than profit: in the

hot countries where they come to ripenes they are fomtimes catcn,btit w i th fmall delighc^fpcci-

ally they are kept for the rinds^vherein they put turpcntinc^ilcjhony^and alfo fcrue them as paJcj

to fetch water inland many other the like vfes.

^[ The Time.

They are planted in a bed ofhorfe dung in April,likc as wehaue taught the planting of cucu'm-

bers : they flour ifh in lune and Iuly,thc fruit is ripe in the end of Auguft.

«rj The Names.

The Gourd is cajlcd in Grceke, *»im>*m*t*9* inLiimcjCucu^itaedttlis^CiicurOitafatifu : of p!wy
y
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Citc.trb:ta Camerariafrccaui'e it climcth vp,and is a couering for arbors,walking places,and banque-

ting houfcs ingardens : he calls the othervvhichclimethnot vp,but lieth crawling on the ground,

CucurbitApkbdci: in \\a\i&n>Zucca : in S^inKh^Calahazza: inFrencb,Ci?»^:inhigh-Dutch,lkucl)^5

in low- DutchjCautoOO^Hcrt : in Englifh,Gourds.

^J The Temperature,

The meat or inner pulp of the Gourd is ot temperature cold and moiftjeuen in the fecond de-

gree.
^r TbeVertues.

A The juice being dropped into the cares with oile ofRofes is good for the paine thereof procee-

ding of an hot caulc.

g The pulp or meat thcrcofmitigatethallhotfwellings,ifitbe laid thereon in manner of a pultis,

and vied in like manner it takes away the head-ache and inflammation ofthe eies.

Q The fame Author aiiirmethjthata long Gourd or Cucumber being laid in the cradle or bed by
the yong infant whilcft it isalleep and {ickeofanague,it (hall be very quickly made whole.

D The pulpalfo is eaten fod^utbecaufeithathinitawaterifhandthinnejuicejit yeeldethfmall

nourifhracnt to the body,and the fame cold and moift-but iteafily paffech thoroWjefpecially be-

ing foddcn,which by rcafon of the (lipperinelTeand moiftnelTealfoof hisfubftance, mollifies the

belly.

E But being boiled in an ouen or fried inapanitlofeth moftpartofhisnaturall moifture,where-

fore it more (lowly defcendethjand doth not mollifie the belly fo foon.

F The feed allayes the fharpnelTe ofvrin,and brings down the fame.

Chap. 348* Of the mldCjourd*

I CtiCurLitalavenaria (yl;iejlris.

Wilde Bottle Gourd.

2 CiicurbitafyueftrUfungiformis.

Mufhrom wilde Gourd.

% The
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^[ The Description.

\ -~C* Here is bcfides the former ones a certafne wilde Gourd : this is like the garden Gourd
in clvming rtalks,clafping tcndrcls,and fof t Ieaucs,and as it were downfall and eucry

one of which things being far lefTc : this alfoclymbeth vpon arbours and banqueting

houles : the fruit reprefentcth the great bellied Gourd,and thofe that be like vnto bottles in form,

but in bigncfle it isvery far inferior,for it is imall, and fcarcefo great as an ordinarie Quince, and
may be held within the compare ofa mans hand:the outward rinde at the firft is green, afterward

it is as hard as woodland of the colour thereof: the inner pulp is moift and very full ofjuice, wher-
in lies rhc feed.The whole is as bitter as Coloquintida,whichhath made fo many errors,one efpe-

cially,in taking the fruit Coloquintida for the wilde Gourd.

2 The fecond wilde Gourd hath likewifc many trailing branches and clafping tendrels_,wher-

wirh it raketh hold of fuch things as be neere vnto it : the leaues be broad,deepeIy cut into diuers

fe&icns like thofe of the Vine,foft and very downy, whereby it is efpecially knowne to be one of
the Gourd? : the flours are very white,as are al(b thofe of the Gourds .- the fruit fuccecdshowing
to a round forme, flat on the top like the head o a Muhrome,whereof it tooke his fyr-name.

^) The PUce.

They grow ofthemfelues wilde in hot regions :thcy neuer come to perfection of ripeneflfe in

thefecold counrries.

^ The Time.

The time anfwereth thofe of the garden.
^r The Names.

The wilde Gourd is called in Greeke, wi*a* «^« •• in L^tlne^Cucurhita fyhefiru^ot wilde Gourd.
Pliny,l/t>.2o. ^?/>.3.afKrmeth,Thatthe wilde Gourd is named of the Grecians, w^r, which is hol-

low.an inch thickc,not growing butamong ftones,the juice whereof being taken is very good for

the ftomacke. But the wilde Gourd is not that which is fodefcribed, for it is aboue an inch thick,

neither isithollow,but ful 1 of juice,and by reafon ofthe extreme bitternefTeoffeniiue rothe fto-

macke.

Somealfo there be that take this for Coloquintida,but they are far deceiued ; for Colocynthrs

is the wilde Citrull Cucumber,whereofwe haue treated in the chapter of Citruls.

m The Temperature.

The wilde Gourd is. as hot and dry as Coloquinrida,namely in the fecond degree.

^f The Venues.

The wild Gourd is extreme bitter,for which caufe it opens and fcoures the flopped paflfages of A
the body: italfopurgeth downwards as do wilde Melons.

Moreouer, the Wine which hath continued all night in this Gourd likewife purged] the-belly B
mightilyjbringing forth cholericke and flegmaticke humors.

Chap. 549. OfTotatds.

Sifarum feruvianum^fiut Batata fPiftanorum,

Potatus, or Potato's.
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^[ TheDeftriptio*.

THis Plant (which is called of (omc,Sifarum Teruviamm&i Skyrretsof Peru) is generally of
vs called Potatus or Potato's. It hath long rough flexible branches trailing vpon the ground
like vnto thofe of Poropions, whereupon are fet greene three cornered leaues very like thole

ofthe wildc Cucumber. There is not any that haue written of this plant, haue faid any thing of
the floures ; therefore I refer their defcription vnto thofe that fhall hereafter haue further know-
ledge of the fame. Yet haue I had in my garden diuers roots that haue flourifhed vnto the firft

approch ofWinter, and haue growne vnto a great length of branches, but they brought forth no
floures at all ; whether becaufe the Winter caufed them to perifh before their time offlouring, or
that they be ofnature barren offloures, I am not certain. The roots are many,thicke,and knobby,
like vnto the roots of Peonies

5
or rather ofthewhite Afphodill,joined together at the top into one

head, in maner ofthe Skyrret,which being diuided into diuers parts and p!anted,do make a great

increafe, efpecially ifthe greateft roots be cut into diuers goblets, and planted ingood and fertile

ground.

^[ The Place.

The Potato's grow in India,Barbarie,Spaine, and other hot regions ; ofwhich I planted diuers

roots (which 1 bought at the Exchange in London) inmy garden,where they flourifhed vntil win-
terer which time they perifhed and rotted.

^f the Time,

It flourifhetb to the end of September : at the firft approch of great frofts the leaues together

with the roots and ftalks do perifh.

^[ The Nantes.

Clufius calleth it Batata^ Cam0tes
}
i^4mfites

} and Ignames : in Englifli, Potatoes, Potatus,and Po-
tades.

^J The Nature.

The leaues of Potato's are hot and dry, as may euidently appeare by the tafte : the roots are of a
tempera: qualitie.

^j The Venues.

A The Potato roots are among the Spaniards,ltalians,lndians,and many other nations, ordinaric

and common meat ; which no doubt are ofmighty and nourifhing parts, and doe ftrengthen and
comfort nature

5
whofe nutriment is as it were a mean between flefti and fruit, but fomewbatwin-

die • yet being rolled in the embers they lofe much of their windinefle,efpecially being eaten fop-

pedinwine. /

B O fthefe roots may be made conferues no lefle toothfome, wholefome, and dainty, than of the

flefh ofQuinces • and likewife thofe comfortable and delicate meats called in (hops,il/^///',P/4-

centuU^rid diuers other fuch like.

C Thefe roots may feme as a ground or foundation whereon the cunning Confe&ioncr or S ugar-
Baker may worke and frame many comfortable delicat Conferues and refloratiue fwect-meats.

D They are vfed to be eaten rofted in the afhes.Somc when they be fo rolled infule and fop them
in wine : and others to giue them the greater grace in eating,do boile them with prunes and fo eat

them : likewife others dretTe them (being firft rofted) with oi!e,vincgcr>and falt,euery man accor-

ding to his ownc tafte and liking. Notwithftanding howfoeuer they be dreiTed, they comforr,

nourifh,and ftrengthen the body,vehemently procuring bodily Urft. 9

Chap. 350; Of'Potato's of Virginia.

^t The Definition.

Virginian Potato hath many hollow flexible branches trailing vpon the ground, three fquare,

vneuen,knotted or kneed in fundry places at certaine diftances : from the which knots com-

mcth forth one great leafe made ofdiuers leaues, fomefmaller, and others greater, fct to-

gethervpon a fat middle rib by couples, of a fwart greene colour tending to rednelTe ; the whole

leafe refcmbling thofe ofthe Winter-CrefTes, but much larger
5
in tafte at the firft like grafle,but

afterward fharpand nipping the tongue. From the boforae of whrtTi leaues come forth long
" " round
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round {lender footflalkes, whereon grow very fairc and pleafant floures,madc of one entire whole
Jeafe,which is folded or plaited in fuch ftrange fort,thac it feemes to be a flourc made of fine fun-

dry funl leaucs,which canoteafily be perceiued,except the fame be pulled open.The whole flourc

is of a light purple colour,itriped downe the middle ofeuery fold or welt with a light fhewof ycl-

lownefTc,as if purple and yellow were mixed together. In the middle ofthe floure thruftcth forth

a thicke flat pointall yellow as gold,with a fmall fharp green pricke or point in the midft thereof.

The fruit fucceeds the flourcs,round as aball,of the bignelTeofa little BuIlelTe or wilde plumme
green at the fir(t,and blacke when it is ripe,wherein is contained fmall white feed lelTer than thofe

of Milliard : the root is thicke,fat,and tuberous,not much differing either in fhape,colour,or tafte

from the common Potato's .fauing that the roots hereof are not fo great nor long,fomeof them arc
as round as a ball/omeoual or eggc-fafhion, fome longer, and others fhorter j the which knobby
roots are fa fined vnto the flalks with an infinite number of threddy firings.

S. titata Virginian
]

a fiue Virginianorum^ ejr Faf>pus}

Virginian Potatoes.

^T The Place.

itgroweth naturally in America,wheie it was firft difcouered,asreporteth Clufius, fince which

time I haue recciued roots hereoffrom Virginia,othcrwife called Norembega,which grow & pro-

fper in my garden as in their owne natiue country.

^ The Time.

The leaucs thru ft forth of the ground in the beginning ofMay • the flours bud forth in Auguft,

the fruit is ripe in September.

^J The Names*

The Indians call this plant p4/>/>«*,meaning the roots
;
by which name alfo the common Pota-

toes are called in thofe Indian countries. Wee haue it's proper name mentioned in the title. Be-

caufe it hath not only the fhape and proportion of Potato's, but alfo the pleafant taftc and vermes

of the fame,we may call it in Englifn,Potatces ofAmerica or Virginia.

t Clufius queftions whether itbe not the ArachidnaoiTheoyhrafus. Baubinchzth referred it to

the NightfhadeSjand calls it Solamm tubcrofum cfculcntum ; and largely figures and defcribes it iu

his Prodromus
}
f>a<r.2$. %
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if The Temperature andVertuts.

The temperature and vertues be referred to the common Potato's,being likewife a food,as alfo

a meat for pleafure,equall in goodnefle and wholefomnefTe to the fame, being either rofted in the

embers,or boiled and eaten with oile,vinegerand pepper>or drefled fome other way by the hand of
askilfullCooke.

$ Banbine faith.That he heard that the vfe ofthefe roots was forbidden in Bourgondy (where
they call them Indian Artichokes) for that they were perfuaded the too frequent vfe ofthem cau-

fed the leprotic, t

Chap. 351;

Ofthegarden z5\£aMow called Hollyhock^*

^J
The Kindes,

*

<Herebe diuers forts or kindes of Mallowes • fome of the garden ; fome of the marifh or fea

fhore,others ofthe field,bothwhich are wilde. And firft of the garden Mallow or Hollihock.

1 Maluahortenps.

Single garden Hollihock.

2 Malua rofea/implex pertgrina.

lagged ftrange Hollihock.

«|f
7he Defeription.

1 '-p1He tame or garden Mallow bringeth forth broad round leaues of a whicifh grcene co-

lour, rough, and greater than thofc ofthe wilde Mallow: theffa]keisftreighr,of the

height of foureor fix cubits ; whereon do grow vpon (lender foot-ftalks finglcflourc%

notmuch vnlike to the wilde MalIow,butgreater,confiftingonly of fiue leaues, fomctimes white

or rcd,nowandthenofadecp purple colour,varying diuerfly as Nature lift to play with itiin their

places groweth vp a round knop like a little cake,compaa or made vp of a multitude offiat feeds

like little cheefes. The root is longjwhite^toughjeafily bowed.ind groweth deep in the ground.

2 The



3 Ow.tlu.ipurpurea multiplex.

Double purple Hollihocke.
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2 The fecond being a ftrange kinde of Hol-
lihocke hath likewife broad leaucs, roir^h and
hoarie, or ofan ouerwome iulTetcolour,cut into

diuers fc£tions euen to the middle ribbe, like

thofe of Palma Chrifti. The floures are very

fingle,butofa perfeft red colour,wherein con (1-

fteth the greateft difference. $ And this may
be called Malua refea (Implexperegrina folio Ficuj,

lagged ftrange Hollihocke. $

3 The double Hollihocke with purple

floures hath great broad leaues,confufedly in-

dented about the edges , and likewife toothed

like a faw. The ftalke groweth to the height of
foure or fiue cubits. The floures are double,and

ofa bright purple colour.

4 The Garden Hollihocke with double
floures of the colour of skarlet, groweth to the

height of flue or fix cubits, hauing many broad
leaues'cut about the edges. The ftalke and root

is like the precedent. % This may be called

Multea hortenfis rubra multiplex, Double red Hol-
lihockes, or Rofe mallow, t

5 The tree mallow is likewife one of the

Hollihockes
;
it bringeth forth a great ftalke of

the height often or twelue foor, growing to the
forme ofa fmall tree, whereon are placed diuers

great broad leaues ofa ruftet greene colour, not
vnlike to thofe of the great Clot Burre Docke,
deepely indented about the edges. The floures

are very great and double as the greateft Rofe,or

double Peiony,ofadeepered colour tending to

blackenefle. The root is grear,thicke,andofawooddy fubftance
3
as is the reft ofthe plant. % This

may be called Malua hortenfis atrtrufante multipl'ctflore. $
a] The Place.

Thefe Hollihockes are fowne in gardens,almoft euery where,and are in vaine fought elfewhere^

aj TheTtme.

The fecond yeere a
r
ter they are fowne they bring forth their floures in Iuly and Auguft,when

the feed is ripe the ftalke withereth, the root remaineth and fendeth forth new ftalkes
}
leaues and

fioureSjroany yeares after.

aj The Names.

The Hollihocke is called in Greeke, «*«*.• of diuers, Rofavltfa-marina, or ourlandifh Rofe, and

R»fa hyemalis^ox Winter Rofe. And this is that Rofe which Pliny in his 2 t .book,4.chaptcr,writes to

baue the ftalke ofa mallow.and the leaues ofa pot-herbe,which they cal Mofceutondn high Dutch,

fatten pappelcn tin low Dutch, n&ftUetl&QOfen: in French, Rofe d' outre mer: in BD^i^Holii-
hocke,and Hockes.

fj The Temperature.

The Hollihocke is meetelyhot,andalfomoift,butnot fomuchasthewilde Mallow: it hath

likewife a clammy fubftance,which is more man ifeft in the feed and root,than in any other part.

aj TheVertues.

Thedeco&ionoftbe floures.efpecially thofe ofthe red,doth flop theouermuch flowing of the

monethly courfes,if they be boiled in red wine.

The roots, leaues, and feeds ferue for all thofe things for which the wilde Mallowes doe, which

are more commonly and familiarly vfed.

Chap. 352. Of the wilde (^Mallows.

aj TheDcfcription.

I »"pHe WiHe Mallow hath broad leaues fomewhat round and cornered, nickt about the

A edges, fnaooch, and greene of colour : among which rife vp many (lender tough ftalkes,

B

liii clad
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i with the like leaues, but fmaller.The floures grow vpon little foot-ftalkes of a reddifh colour

ed with purple ftrakes,confifting of Hue leaues, fafhioned likea bell : after which commeth vp
\ p or round button,like vnto a flat cake,compacT: ofmany fmall fecds.The root is white,tough

,

nil of a flimie juyce, as is all the reft of the plant.

The dwarfe wilde Mallow creepeth vpon the ground : the (hikes are (lender and weake, yet

mi and flexible. The leaues be rounder, and more hoary than the other. The floures are fmall,

lot a white colour.

5 The crifpe or curled Mallow, called of the vulgar fort French Mallowes, hath many fmall

v plight (hikes, growing to the height of a cubit, and fometimes higher; whereon doe grow broad

leaues fomewhat round and fmooth,ofa light greene colour^plaited or curled about the brims like

a ruffe. The floures be fmall and white. The root perifheth when it hath perfected his feed.

I UWalva fylueftris.

The field Mallow.

LMalva fylueftris pumila.

The wilde dwarfe Mallow.

'

4 The Veruainc Mallow hath many ftraight (hikes, whereon doe grow diuers leaues deepely

cut and jagged euen to the middle ribbe, not vnlike to the leaues of"Veruaine, whereof it tooKe his

name : among which come forth faire and pleafant floures like vnto thofe of the common Mallow

informe,butof a more bright red colour, mixed with ftripes of purple, which fctteth forth the

beautie.The root is thicke,and continueth many yeares. £ This is fometimes though more rarely

found with white floures. t

$ 5 This annuall Mallow,called by ClufiusJtaluAtrimeftrujs very likeour common Mallow,

fendingvp (lender branched ftalkes fome three foot high ; thebottome leaues are round, thofe on

the (hikes more (harpe pointed, greene aboue,and whiter vndcrneath : the floures eon fi ft of flue

leaues ofa light carnation colour, the feed is like that of the ordinary Mallow, but fmaJler • and

fuch alfo is the root which perifhes euery yeare as foone as the feed is ripe : it is fowne in fome gar-

dens,and growes wilde in Spaine. %
% 7 he Place.

The two fir ft Mallowes grow invntoiled places among pot-herbes, by high waies, and the bor-

ders of fields.

The French mallow is an excellent pot-herbe, for the which caufe it is fowne in gardens, and is

not to be found wilde that I know of.

The
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3 CMalua crifta.

The French curled Mallow.

$ 5 Mdlua xfiiua Hiftanica,

The Spanifh Mallow.

4 (JMalfia verbenaca*

Veruaine Mallow.

The Veruaine Mallow growethnot euerie

where : ic growes on the ditch fides on the left

hand ofthe place ofexecution by London,cal-

led Tyborn : alfo in a field neere vnto a village

fourtccne miles from London called Buftiey,

on the backe-fideof a Gentlemans houfe na-

med M r
. Robert Wilbraham : likewife amongfl

the bufhes and hedges as you go from London
to a bathing place called the Old Foord : and

in the bufhes as you go to Hackny a village by
London, in the clofes next the town,and in di-

uers other places, as at Baffingburne in Hart-

fordfhtre, three miles from Roifton.

% bA'.Goodyer found the Verua in Mallow
with white floures growing plentifully in a

clofe neere Maple-durham in HampQure, cal-

led Aldercrolts. %

«f[
The Time,

Thefewildc Mallowesdo floure from Iune

till Summer be wcllfpent: in the meane time

their feed alfo waxeth ripe.

q\ The Names.

The wildc Mallow is called in LatineA/*/-

ua fyltfjlris : in Greeke, m*«>«x«, or xw* and

i«»»e , as though they fhould fay a mitigatorof

paine : of forae, ofiriaca: in high Dutcn,^apa

peltntin low Dutch, &jalutoe,and &eeCfccng

Ctmt:inEngli(h,Mallow.

iiii z The
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The Veuainc Mallow is called of Diofcorides, Alcea : in Greeke, **•'«: of fome, Herba Hung*rica
y

and HerbASimtom,ox Simons Mallow : in Englifh,Vaiuaine Mallow,and jagged Mallow.

Thenameofthisherbeitfd/04 feemeth to come from theHebrcwes,whocallitin their tongue

mho CMallnacby of the faltneiTe,becaufetbc Mallow growcthin faltifh and old ruinous places, as

in dung-hills and fuch like, which in moft abundant manner yeeldeth forth Salt- peter and fuch

like matter: for rho c3f<?/<«^ fignifieth fait, as the learned know. I am perfuaded that the Latine

word Mdlua commeth from the Chaldee name OiiaHucha^c gutturall letter r. c£,being left out

for good founds fake : fo that it were better in this word Malm toreade # asavowcll,thatasacon-

fonant: which words are vttered by the learned Dodor Rabbi DauidKimhi, and feeme tocarriea

great fhew of truth : in Englifh it is called, Mallow $ which name commeth as ncere as may be to

the Hebrew word.

^[ The Temperature .

The wilde Mallowes haue a certaine moderate and middle heate, and moiftnefle withall : the

juyce thereof is flimic,clammie, or gluing, the which are to be preferred before the garden Mal-

low or Hoi lihocke, as Diphilm Siphinm m^therum doth rightly thinke j whoplainely fhewetb,

that the wilde mallow is better than that ofthe garden : although fome doe prefer the Hollihocke,

whereunto we may not coufent, neither yet yeeld vnto Galen^who is partly of that minde, yet ftan-

deth he doubtfull : for the wilde Mallow without controuer fie is fitter to be eaten,and more plea-

fant than thofe ofthe garden,except the French Mallow, which is generally holden the wholfom-

meft,and amongft the pot-berbes not the lead commended by Hejitdotiwhoie opinion was Horace^

writing in his fecond Ode ofhis Epodon^—— &grant

,
Mafuafalubres corpori.

The Mallow (faith Galen) doth nourifh moderately, ingendrcth groflfe bloud, keepeth the body

fbluble
3
and loofeth the belly that is bound. It eafily defccndeth,not onely becaufe it is moift, but

alfo by reafon it is flimie.

^ The vertues.

A The Ieaues of Mallowes are good againft the ft ingingof Scorpions,Bees,Wafps,and fuch like

:

and ifa man be fir ft annointed with the Ieaues damped with a little oi!e,he (hal not be ftung at all,

as Diofcorides faith.

B The deco&ion ofmallowes with their roots drunken are good againft all venome and poyfon,

if it be incontinently taken after the poyfon,fo rhat it be vomited vp againe.

C The Ieaues of mallowes boiled till they be fofr and applied, doe mollifie tumors and hard fwel-

lingsofthemother,if they <jio withall fit ouerthe fume thereof, and bathe themfelues therewith.

D The deco&ion vfed in clifters is good againft the roughnefle and fretting ofthe guts, bladder,"

and fundament.

E The roots of the Veruaine-mallow doheale thebloudy flix and inward burflings,being drunke

with wine and water, as Diofcorides and ?aul$ts vEgintta teftifie.

C h a p. 353. Of sIMarfb *5\fa0ov>.

^f The Defcription.

1 T JT Arfh-Mallow is alfo a certaine kinde ofwilde Mallow •. it hath broad !eaues,finall to-

W± ward the point,foft,wbite,and freefed or cottoned, and flightly nicked about the
edges : the ftalkes be round and ftraight, three or foure foot high, of a whitifh gray

colour j whereon do grow floures like vnto rhofc of the wilde Mallowes,yet not red as they are,but

commonly white,or ofa very 1 ight purple colour out ofthe white.-tbe knop or round button where-

in the feeds lie is like that oftbefirft wilde mallow. The root is thicke, tough, white within, and
containeth in it a clammy and (limy juyce.

, t 2 This ftrange kinde ofMallow is holden amongft the beft writers to be a kinde ofMarfh
mallow: fome excellent Herbarifts haue fet it downe for SjdaTbeepbraJli,v/hercto it doth not fully

anfwer: it hath ftalks two cubits htgh,wherron are fet without order many broad Ieaues hoarieand

wbitifh, not vnlike thofe of the other Marfh mallow : the floures confift offiue Ieaues, and are lar-

ger than thofe ofthe marfh mallow, and of a purple colour tending to redneiTe : after which there

come round bladders of a paleco!our, infhape like the fruit or feedsof round Arijtochia, or Birth-

wort, wherein is contained round blacke feed. The root is thicke and tough,much like that ofthe
common mallow.

z This
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j Althnt^lbifcus.

Marili Mallow.

5 Alth&A Arbort[ccm t

Tree- Mallow.

2 Althxapilnftris.

Water Mallow.

4 t^ltbtaftutex Clufij.

Shrubby Mallow.
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5 K_Alcea fruticoficannabina.

Hempe-leaued Mallow.
3 This wilde Mallow is likewife referred

vnto the kindes of marfli mallow, called gene-
rally by the name of Althta^ which groweth to

the form ofa fmal hedge tree, approching nee-

rerto thefubftance and nature of wood than
any of the other $ wherewith the people of 01-
bia and Narbone in France doe make hedges,
to feuer or diuide their gardens and vine-yards

(euenas wee doe with quick- fets ofpriuet or

thorne) which continueth long: the ftalke

whereofgroweth vpright,very high, comming
neere to the Willow inwooddineiTeand fub-

ftance. The floures grow alongft the famej in

fa fhion and colour of the common wilde mal-
low.

4 The fhrubby mallow rifeth vp like vn-

to a hedge bufh,and of awooddy fubftance,

diuiding it felfe intodiuers tough and limber
brancheSjCoueredwith a barke of the colour
of afhes • whereupon doe grow round pointed
leaues, fomewbat nickt about the edges, very
foft, not vnlikc to thole of the common marfli

mallow , and of an ouerworne hoary colour.
The floures grow at the top of the ftalkes, ofa
purple colour, confifting of fiue liues, very
like to the common wilde mallow , and the
feed of the marfh mallow.

$ We haue another fort of mallow, cal-

led otpenaj^AlceajruthofiorpetaphjlU : it brin-

geth forth in my Garden many twiggy bran-

ches, fet vpon ftiffe ftalkes of the bigneiTe ofa
mans thumbe, growing to the height of ten

or twelue foot : whereupon are fet very many leaues deepely cut euen to the middle rib, like vnto

the leaues ofhempe : the floures and feeds are like vnto the common mallow : the root is exceeding

great,thicke, and ofa wooddy fubftance. X Cltifius calls this Alcea fiuticofa cannabino folio : and it

is with good reafon thought to be the Cannabis fyltteftrti defcribed by Diefcoridesjib, 3 .cap. 166. $

^J The Place.

The common marfli mallow groweth very plentifully in the marfhes both on the Kentifti and
Eflex (hore alongft the riuerof Thames,abouc WoolwychjErithjGrcenhytbjGrauefendjTilbury,

Lee, Colchefter, Harwich, and in moft fait marihes about London ; being planted in Gardens it

profpereth well,and continueth long*

The fecond groweth in the moift and fenny places of Ferraria, betweene Padua in Italy, and the

riuer Eridanus.

The others are ftrangers likewife in England : notwithstanding at the imprefllon hereof I haue
fbwen fome feeds thereofin my garden,expeding the fucceffe.

^T The Time.

They floure and flourifh in Iuly and Auguft : the root fpringeth forth afrefli euerj yeare in the

beginningofMarch,which are then to be gathcred,or in September.

«(J
The Names.

The common marfh mallow is called in Greeke, au*,'«, and minu : the Latinesretaine the names
Altb&a and ibifcus : in (hops, Bifmalua, and CMaluauijcuj • as though they fliould fay iMalualbifctu :

in high Dutcb,3|bt(cl) : in low Dutch, t©itte ^alUtoC,and naittcn l^cmft: In Italian and Spa-

niiTi, <JKaluauifco : in trench, Guimaulue: inEnglifh, marfli mallow, moorifh mallow,and white

mallow.

The reft ofthe mallowes retaine the names exprefTed in their feuerall titles.

qj The Temperature.

Marfli mallow is moderately hot, but drier than the other mallowes : the roots and feeds hereof

Are more dry,and ofthinner parts,as Galen writeth • and likewife ofa digefting foftning or mollify-

ing nature.
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^ TbcrcrtHCs.

The leaues ofMarfh mallow are of the power to digeft,mitigate paine,and to concoct. \
They be with good effect mixed with fomentations and pulteflesagainftpainesofthefidcSjOf B

the ftone,and ofthe bladder ; in a bath alfo they feme to take away any manner of painc.

The decoction ofthe Icaues drunke doth the fame, which doth not onely affwage paine, which C
proceedeth of the ftone,but alfo is very good to caufe the fame to defcend more eafi Iy, and to paffe

tbrth.

The roots and feeds are profitable for the fame purpofe : moreouer, the decoction of the roots D
hclpeth the bloudy rlix, yet nor by any binding quality, but by mitigating the gripings and fret-

tings thereof: for they doe not binde at all, although Galen otherwife thought, but they cure the

bloudy flix, by hauing things added vnto them, as the roots ofBiftort, Tormentill, theflouresand

rindes of Pomegranates and fuch like.

The mucilage or flimie juyce ofthe roots^is mixed very effectually with all oiles,ointments,and E
plaifters that flacken and mitigate paine. I

The roots boy led in wine, and the decoction giuen to drinke,expell the (lone and grauell, helpe p
the bloudy flix,fciatica,crampesand convulfions.

The roots of Marfh maIIows,the Icaues ofcommon Mallowes,and the leaues ofViolets, boiled Q
in water vntill they be very foft, and that little water that is left drained away, ftamped in a (tone

morter,adding thereto a certaine quantitie of Fenugreeke,and Linefeed in pouder : the root ofthe

black Bryony,and fome good quantitie of Barrowes greafe, ftamped all together to the forme ofa
pultis,and applied very warme, mollifie and foften Apoftumes and hard fwellings, fwellings in the

joynts,and fores of the mother : itconfumeth all cold tumors,bIaftings, and windie outgrowings

;

itcureth the rifts of the fundament
;
it comfortetb, defendeth,and preferueth dangerous grecne

wounds from any manner of accidents that may happen thereto, it helpeth digeftion in them, and

bringeth old vlcers to maturitie.

The feeds dried and beaten into pouder and giuen to drinke, flop the bloudy flix and laske, and jj
all other iffues of bloud.

C h a p. 354. Of the jellow *5MallovK

x^AlthaA Lutea.

Yellow Mallow. ^[ TheDefcriftion.

THe yellow Mallow rifethvp with a round

ftalke, fomthing hard and wooddy,threeor

foure cubits high , couered with broad

leaues fomething round, but fharpe pointed,

white, foft, fetwith very fine haires like to the.

Icaues of gourds , hanging vpon long tender

foot-ftalkes : from the bofome of which leaues

come forth yellow floures.notvnlike to thofeof

the common Mallow in forme:the knops or feed

vefTels are blacke,crooked,or wrinkled, made vp
of many fmall cods,in which is black feed : the

root is fmall, and dieth when it hath perfected

his feed.

^ 7he Place,

The feed hereof is brought vnto vs from

Spaineand Italy rwedoeyearely fow if in our

gardens, the which feldomc or neuer doth bring

his feed to ripcieiTc : by reafon whereof, we are

to feckc for feeds again ft the next ycare.

^J The Time.

It isfowne in the midft of Aprill, it brings

forth his flourcs in September.

^f 7he Names.
Some thinke this to be K^ibutilon : whereup-

on that agreeth which y^imcen writeth,that it

is like to the Gourd, that is to fay, in leafc, and

to be named <^f£/tf/7w
?
and \yirblntilon ; diners

take
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take it to be that i^iltbaa or Marfh mallow, vnto which Theofhajlm in his ninth booke of the Hi-

ft orie ofPlants doth attribute Florem f»\m, or a yellow floure : for the fioure ofthe common Marfh

mallow is not yellow,but white
5
yet may Theophrajlus his copy, which in diuers places is faultie,

and hath many emptie and vnwritten places, be alfo faultie in this place • therefore it is hard to

fay, that this is Thtophrafltu Marfh mallow, efpecially feeing that Tbeofhrafius fcemeth alfo to at-

tribute vnto the roo: of Matfh mallow lb much flime, as that water may be thickened therewith,

which the roots of common Marfh mallow can very well doe: but the root oiy^Abutilon or yellow

mallow not at all : it may be called in Englifli,yellow Mallow,and Auhen\i\% Mallow.

^j 7he Temperature,

The temperature of this Mallow is referred vnto the Tree-mallow.

«J The Venues.

A Anicen faith.that Abutilon or yellow mallow, is held to be good for greene wounds,and doth pre-

fently glew together and perfectly cure the fame.

B The feed drunke in wine preuaileth mightily againftthe ftone.

C BemArdas taludantu ofAnchufen reporteth^ that the Turks do drinke the feed to prouoke fleep

and reft.

C h a p. 3 75. Of Venice Mallow, or (jood*night at J\(opne%

I K^lceaPeregrina.

Venice Mallow.
2 Sabdarifa.

Thorny Mallow.

^ TheVefcriftion.

I 1 •"pHe Venice mallow rifeth vpwith long,round, feeble (hikes, whereon are fet vpon long
A (lender foot-ftalkes,broad jagged leaues,deepely cut euen to the middle rib : amongfi

it h ich come forth very plcafant and beautitull floures, in fhape like thofe of the common mallow,

fomething
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i 3 i^A/ces t&gyptia.

The ^Egyptian Codded Mallow.

fomcthing white about the edges, but in the

middle of a fine purple: inthemiddeftofthis
floure ftandeth forth a knap or pcftel,as yellow
as gold : it openeth it felfe about eight or the

c!ocke,and fhuttethvpagainc at noone, about
twelue a clock when it hath receiued the beams
of the Sun, for two or three houres, whereon it

fhould feeme torejoyce to looke and forwhofe
departure,being then vpon the point ofdeclen-
fion, it feemes to grieue, and fo (huts vp the
floures that were open, and neuer opens them
againe • whereupon it might more properly be
called Malva horariapr the Mallow ofan houre:

and this Columella feemethto call tMeUchejxk
thisverfej

;

—

Et Mokche t
Pron$ fequitur qud verticefolcm.

Ij^J^SIk^ The feed is contained in thicke rough blad«

^^f%s Jf^
=

TS\li5**
^erS

'
vvncrcu Pon T^odonAm calleth it Aleca Fcfi-

BlIjjjP ^JteSj ^Sr^L ^r/4 • within thefe bladders or feed velTels arc

^^^^'fts^^^^^^ JW^ contained blacke feed, not vnlike to thofe of
"^^^ \3*I/ jfll^lia

NigellaRomana, The root is fmall and tender,

^tfJh §1 -^ ll'-lll
arK* Per^etn wnen tne feed isnpe, and muft
be increafed by new and yearely fowing of the

feed, carefully referued,

7 Thorn Mallow rifeth vp with one vpright
ftalkoftwo cubits high, diuiding it felfe into
diuers branches, whereupon are placed leaues
deeply cut to the middle rib,and likewife fnipc

about the edges like a faw : in tafte like Sorrel:

the floures for the mod part thruft forth ofthe
trunkeor body of the fmall ftalke, compact of

fiue fmall Ieaues,of a yellowifh colour • the middle part whereof is ofa purple tending to rednelTe:

thehuske or cod wherein the floure doth ftand is fet or armed with fharpe thornes : the root is

fmall,fingle,and moft impatient ofourcold climate,infomuch that when I had with great induftry

nourifhed vp fome plants from the feed,and kept them vnto the midft ofMayjnotwithstanding one
cold night chancing among many,hath deftroied them all.

% 5 This alfo is a ftranger cut leaaed mallow, which cluftus hath fet forth by the name of Al-

cea*s£rypti/t.an<S Pro/per Alpinutbythc tix\eo$Bammia : the ftalke is round, ftraight,green,fome cu-

bit and halfe highrvpon which without order grow leaues ar the bottome ofthe ftalke,like thofe of
Mallow, cornered and (nipt about the edges

;
bu t from the m idd le ofthe ftalke to the top they are

cut in with fiue deepe gafhes like as the leaues of the laft delcribed : the floures grow forth by the

fides of the ftalke, in forme and colour like thofe ofthe laft mentioned, to wit, with fiue ycllowilli

leaues : after thefe follow long thicke fiue cornered hairy and fharpe pointed feed veflels, contai-

ning a feed like o>v£«tf v
couered with a little downineffe : this growes in ^gvpt, where they eat the

fruit thereof as we do Peafeand Beanes: ^yilpin$u attributes diuers vertues to this plant, agreeable

to thofe ofthe common Marfh-mallow. t

^f TbePhce.

The feeds hereof hauc been brought out of Spaincand other hot countries. The firft profpereth

well in my garden from yeare to yeare.

^J The Time.

They are to be fowne in the moft fertill ground and funnie places ofthe garden,in the beginning

of May,or in the end of Aprill.

^[ The Names,

Their names hauebcenefurficiently touched in their feueralldefcriptions. The fir ft may be cal-

led in Englii"h,Venice-malIow,Good-nightatnonne, or the Mallow flouring but an houre:of^/4f-

th.oltu it is called Hypecoortpt Rue Poppy,but vnproperly

.

^[ The TemperAtttrr and Vertws.

Thereisacertaineclammiejuycc in the leaues of the Venice- mal!ow> whereupon it is thought A
to
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tocomeneerevnto the temperature of the common Mallow, and to be ofa mollifying facultie:but

his vfe in Phy ficke is not yet knowne,and therefore can there be no certainty affirmed.

T

C h a p. 35 <*. Of CranesMil.

^ TheKindes,

Here be many kindes of Cranes-biI,whereoftwo were known to Diefcoridespne with the knob-

by root,the other with the Mallow leafe.

Geranium Columbinum.

Doues foot,or Cranes-bill.
^f The DeferifHon.

D Ones-foot hath many hairy ftalks,trailing

or leaning toward the ground, of a brow-

nifti colour, lbmewhat kneed or joynted •

wherupon do grow rough Ieaues ofan ouerworn

green color,round,cut about the edges, and like

vnto thofe of the common Mallow : amongft

which come forth the floures ofa bright purple

colour : after which is the feed^fet together like

the head and bill of a birdjwherupon itwas cal-

led Cranes- bill,or Storks-billys arealfo all the

other ofhis kind. The root is flender,with fome
fibres annexed thereto.

t 2 There is another kinde of this with
larger ftalkes and leaues,alfb the Ieaues are more
deepely cut in or diuided, and the floures are ei-

ther ofthe fame colour as thofe ofthe common
kinde,or elfe fomewhat more whitifli.This may
be called Geranium columbinum majtu dijfeffufili-

is, Great Doues foot.

3 To this kinde may alfo fitly be referred

the Geranium Saxatik oiTbalius:t\\Q root is fma!

and threddy, the Ieaues are fmoother, redder,

more bluntly cut about the edges, and tranfpa-

rent than thofe ofthe firft defcribed,yet round,
and otherwife like them : the floures are fmall

and red, and the billslike thofe ofthe former.

M r Goodyer found it growing plentifully on the

bankesby the high way leading frow Gilford

towards London,neere vnto the townes end. $

^J The Place.

It is found neere tocommon high waies,defart places,vntilled grounds, and Ipecially vpon mud
walls almofteuery where.

iff The Time.

It fpringeth vp in March and Aprill : floureth in May, and bringeth his feed to ripenefle in

Iune.

^J The Names.

It is commonly called in Latine,Pa Columbintu : in High Dutch, Scatter tttfUlt •' in Low
Dutch^upUCnbOCt \ in French, Piedde Pigeon : hereupon it may be called Geranium Columbinum

:

in Engli(h,Doues-foot,and Pigeons foot : of Diofcorides, Geranium akerum : of fome Pntmonia^nd
Cruina.

^[ The Temperature.

Doues foot is cold and fomewhat drie, with fome aftri&ion or binding, hauing power to foder

Or joyne together,

^[ TheVertues.

A It feemeth,faith my Author, to be good for greene and bleeding wounds,and afTwageth inflame

mations or hot fwellings.

The
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The hcrbe and roots dried,beaten into mod fine pouder,and giuen halfea fpoonfull fafting, and

the like quantitie to bedwards in red winc,orold claret,for the (pace ofone and twenty daies toge-

ther cure m iraculoufly ruptures or burftings,as my felfe haue often proued,whereby I haue gotten

crownesand credit : if the ruptures be in aged perfons,it fhall beneedfull to adde thereto the pow-

der of red fnailes(thofe without (hels)dricd in anouen in number nine,which fortifierh the herbes

in fuch fort, that itncuerfailcth, although the rupture be great and of long continuance: it like-

wife profiteth much thofe that are wounded into the body, and the deco^ion of the herbe made in

wine ;
preuaileth mightily in healing inward wounds,as my felfe haue likewife proucd.

B

Chap. 357. Of Herbe TZgbert.

Geranium Robertianum,

Herbe Robert. ^J
The Deferipsoft.

TJErbe Robert bringeth forth (lender weake
**and brittle ftaIks,fomewhathairie,and of a

reddi(hcolour,as are oftentimes the leaues al-

fOjwhich are jagged and decpely cut. like vnto

thofe of Cheruile, of a mofl loarhfome flun-

king fmell.The^ flours are ofa mod bright pur-

ple colour^which being paft, there fo! low cer-

taine fmal heads, with fharpc beaks or bils like

thofe ofbirds : the root is (mall and threddy.
trr The place.

Herb Robert groweth vpon old wals,as we I

thofe made ofbrick and ftone,as thofe ofmud
or earth:it groweth likewife among rubbifti,in

the bodies oftrees that are cut downe, and in

tnoift and (hadowie ditch banks.
irr The Time,

It floureth from A prill till Summer be al,

mod fpent : the herbe is green in Winter alfo,

and is hardly hurt with cold.

^[ The Names,

It is called in high Dutch,$up$ecW£ kraut:
in low Dutch, liotyecfytg fetlltttand thereup-

on it is named in Latine, Ruberta
%
and Roberti

herba: Ruellin* calleth it Robertiana ; and we Ro-

bertianum : oiTabcrnamontanm^Rupertianum : in

EnghOi, Herbe Robert.He that conferreth this

Cranes-bill with Diofcorides his third Siderttis

fhall plainely perceiue,that they are both one,

and that this is moft apparantty Sideritis $.Dt*

tfcoridii • for Diofcorides fctteth downe three Sideritides, one with the leafeof Horehound • the next

wriththeleafeofFearne
;
and the third groweth in walls and Vineyards : the natiuefoile of Herbe

Robert agree thereunto, and likewife the leaues, being like vnto Cheruile, and not vnlike to thofe

of Corianders,according to Diefrerides defcription.

^[ The Temperature,

Herbe Robert is oftemperature fomewhat cold : and yet both fcouring and fomewhat binding,
participating ofmixt qualities.

% TheVertues.

It is good for wounds andvlcers of the dugs and fecret parts, it is thought to ftanch bloud,
which thing Diofcorida doth attribute to his third Sideritis: the vertue of this,faith he,is applied to

heale vp bloudy wounds.

Ch A P.
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C h a p. 558, Of fyobbed CranesMU<

Geranium tuberofum.

Knobbie Cranes-bill.
^f The Defection.

B

'His kinde of Cranes-bill hath many flexi-
ble branches,weake and tender, fat, and full

ofmoifture,wheronare placed very great leaues
cut intodiuers fmall feclions ordiuifions, re-

fembling the leaues ofthe tuberous Anemone or
Wind- fioure,but foraewhat greater,ofan ouer-
worn grcenifli colourramong which come forth
long foot- ftalkes, whereon do grow faire flours

ofa bright purple color, and like vnto the fmal-
left brier Rofe in forme:which being paft, there
fucceed fuch heads and beaks as the reft of the
Cranes bill haue : the root is thick, bumped ot
knobbed,which we call tuberous.

f The place.

This kinde of Cranes-bill is a ftranger in
England, notwithstanding I haue it growing in
my Garden.

^J The Time.
The time anfwereth the reft ofthe Cranes-

bills.
-

«JT The Names.
Cranes-bill is called in Grecke,^^: jn j^

tine, Gruinalis^ commonly Roftrum Gruts^oi r -

JlrumCic$nU y ofthelikenefleofa Cranes-bill
or ftorkes bill : of fome,o^<7fcr mofiata : but thai
name doth rather belong to another of this
kindsitis alfo called AcmPaftoris.'m Italian, Ro-
flro digrua .• in French, Bee de Grue : in Spanifb

Pico di Ciquena,pic$ delgrou : in high Dutch, £>tO?Cttettfti)tiabIe X in low Dutch, £)lieU0et£ betfc :
inEngli(h,Storks-bill, Cranes-bill, Herons-bill, and Pincke-needle : this is alfo called for diftin-

cl:ions fake, Geranium tuberofum, and Geranium bulbofnm : it is likewife Geraniumfrimum Diofcoridii

or Diofcorides his firft Cranes-bill.
•

qr The Temperature.

The roots ofthis Cranes-bill haue a little kinde ofheat in them.

^[ TheVertues.

Diofcorides faith that the roots may be eaten,and that a dram weight ofthem drunk in winedoth
wafte and confume away the windinelTe ofthe Matrix.

Alfo Pliny affirmeth,that the root hereofis Angular good for fuch as after weakenefTe craue to be
reftored to their former ftrength.

The fame Author affirmeth that the weight ofa dram ofit drunke in wine three times in adayf
is excellent goodagainft the Ptificke,or confumptionofthe lungs.

Chap. 359. Of <*5Mml^ed Cranes-bill.

«jj The Defcriftiott.

MVsked Cranes-bill hath manywcake and feeble branches trailingvpon the groundjwhereon
doe grow long leaues,made ofmany fmaller leaues, fet vpon a middle rib, fnipt or cut about
the edges,of a pleafant fwect fmell, not vnlike to that of Muske : among which come forth

the floures fet vpon tender foot-ftalkes,ofa red colour, compaft ofHue fmall leaues apiece ; after

which appeare fmall heads and pointed beakes 01 Jvlls like the other kindes of Cranes-bills : the

pot is (mall and threddy.

%Tbt
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Geranium mofch.ttum

.

Musked Cranes-bill. H The Place.

It is planted in gardens for the fwcet fmel

that the whole plant is poiTelTed with, $ but

ifyou rub the leaues and then fmel to them,
you {hall find them to haue a fent quite con-

trary to the former, t
^r The Time.

Itflourethand flouriflieth al the fummer
long.

€[]• The Names.

It is called Myrrhicla Plinij
y
Rojlrum Cico-

nUyActts mofihatay
in (hops, and Acus fafieris^

& Iikewife Geranium mofchatum: in Englidi,

Musked Storks bill,and Cranes bi\\,Mufcha-

f*»»,and ofthe vulgar fort Mufchata, and al-

io Pick-needle.

^r The Temperature.

This Cranes bill hath not any of his fa-

culties found out or knowne : yet it feemeth
to be cold and a little dry, with fome aftri-

c^ion or binding.

^r The Vertues.

The vertues are referred vnto thofeof /£
Doues foot,and are thought oiDiofcorides to

be good for grcene and blpudy wounds, and
hot fwellings that are newly begun.

Chap. 360, Of Crowfoot CranesMU, or Gratia Dei.

«T ThcDcfiripioH.

I /^Row-foot Cranes bill hathmany long and tenderbranches tending to rednes, let with

y^y great leaues deeply cut or jagged, in forme like thofeofthe field ^Tow-foot, whereof
it tooke his name • the ftourcs are pretty large,and grow at the top ofthe ftalkes vpon

tender foot-ftalks,of a perfect blew colour : which being paft,there fucceed fuch hcads,beaks,and

bils as the other Cranes bils haue.

I haue in my garden another fort of this Cranes bill , bringing forth very fairc white floures,

which maketh it to differ from the precedent ; in other refpe&s there is no difference at all.

$ s This which is the Geranium 2 . Batrachioides minus ofClupus hath large ftalks and leaues,

and thofe very much diuided or cut injthe ftalks alfo are diuided into fundry branches,which vpon
long foot-ftalkes carry floures like in fhape,but leflc than thofe ofthe formerly defcribed, and not

blew,but ofa reddifti purple color,hauing ten threds and a pointall cornming forth of the middle

of the floure^the beaks or bils which are the feed ftand vpright, and hang not downtheir points as

moft others do. The root is large and liues many yeares.

3 The ftalkes of this are ftirfe, grcene, and hairy, diuided at their tops into fundry branches

which end in long foot- ftalks, vpon which grow floures commonly by couplcs,and they confift of
flue leaues apeece,and thefe of a darkc red colour. The leaues arelarge,foft 5

andhairy,diuided in-

to fix or feuen parts,and fnipt about the edges ; the roots arc large and lafting. It is kept with vs in

gardens and floures in May. Clupus calls it Geranium 1 .pul/o flore.

4 This alfo hath ftalkes and leaues much like thofe ofthe laft defcribed, but fomewhat Icflt*

:

the flours are as large as thofe of the laft defcribed,but of a more light red, and they arc contained

in thicker and fhorter cups, and fuccceded by fhortcr feeds or bills, and arc commonly of afwect

muske-likc fmell : The root is very long,rcd,and lafting. It floures in the middeft of May, and is

Kkkk called
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f i Geranium Batrachioides.

Crow-foot Cranes-bill.

oji

% 3 Geranium Batrachioidesfultofore,

Duskie Cranes-bill.

2 Geranium Batraebioida alteram.

Small Crow-foot Cranes-bil.

t 4 Geranium Matrackioides hngiusradieatu**.

Long rooted Cranes-bill.
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called by Gcfiur,Geranium manta#uw:by Dodontttsficranium batrachioides4lterum:&nd by Lobel
y
Gera-

niumbntrachiofdu lon^iusradicatum. %
• ^ The Place.

Thcfe Cranes oils are wilde of their own nature, and grow in barren places,and in vallies rather

thaninmounuines-both or them do grow in my garden.

«rj The Time.

They ftoi;rejfiourifh,and grow greene moft part of the Summer.

^f The Names.

It is called in G reek, BiT^^.v, and Geranium batrachioides^ which name it taketh from the like.

nefTe of Crow-foot:or" tome ic is called Ranunculus CArukus^oi blew Crow -foov.Fuchfiits callcth it

<50ttfjfl»<SnaO,thatis in Latinc,(7r4f/4 Da.-inEngli(h alfo Gratia dei, blew Cranes bil,or Cranes
bill with the blew floures^or blew Crowfoot Cranes bill.

^[ The Temperatures

The temperature is referred to the other Cranes bils.

^f The Vermes.

None of thefe plahts are now in vfe in Phy fickjyet Fttchftus faith that Cranes bill with the blew
floure is an excellent thing to heale wounds.

Chap. 361/ Of Catuly Cranes bill.

I Geranium Creiicum.

Candy Cranes bill.

2 Geranium CMaUcoides.

Baftard Candy Cranes bill.

^f
The Dcfcriftion.

I **pHe Cranes bill of Candiehath many Ions; tender ftalks/of^and full of juice : dinidinz;

A itfelfeintodiucrsbranchesjwhcrcon are fet great broad leaucs, cut/* jagged in diners

Kk kk 2 feftions
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fe&ions or cuts : among whtch come forth floures compofed of flue leaues apiece, of a blewifh or

watchet colour, in the middle part whereofcome forth a few chiues,and a fmall pointell ofa pur-

plifh colour : the head and beake is like to the reft ofthe Cranes bills,but greater : the root dieth

when it hath perfected his feed.

2 This Cranes bill, being a baftardkinde ofthe former,hath long (lender branches growing
to the height oftwo or three cubits, fet about with very great leaues„snot vnlike to thofe ofHoli-
hocks,but fomewhat IeiTer, ofan ouerworne greene colour : among which rife vp little foot-ftalks,

on the ends whereofdo grow fmall floures, lefTer than thofe of the precedent, and of a murrey co-

lour : the head and feeds are like alfo, but much lefler : the roots likewife die at the firft approach

ofWinter.

^f The Place.

Thefe are ft rangers in England,except in the gardens of fome Herbarifts : they grow in my gar-

den very plentifully.

^f The Time.

The time anfwereth the reft of the Cranes-bils, yet doth that of Candy flourc for the moft

part with me in May.

^f The Names.

There is not more to be faid of the names than hath beene remembred in their feuerall titles

:

they may be called in Englifh, Cranes-bils, or Storkes-bHs.

% The Nature.

Their temperature anfwereth that of Doues-foot.

^T the Vertues.

Their faculties in working are equall to thofe of Doues-foot, an<* ^fed for the fame purpofes,

(and rightly) efpecially beeing vfed in wound drinkes, for th = which it doth far excell any of the

Cranes-bils, and is equall with any other herbe whatfoeuer for the fame purpofe.

Chap. $61. Ofdiuers wilde CranesMils,

% The Kindesl

THere be diuers forts or kindes of Cranes-bils which haue notbeen remembred ofthe antient
3

nor much fpoken ofby the later writers, all which I meane to comprehend vnder this chapter,

making as itwereofthema Chapter ofwilde Cranes-bills,although fome of them haue place in

our London gardens, and that worthiIy,efpecially for the beautie of the floures : their names fhali

be exprefTed in their feuerall titles,their natures and faculties are referred to the other cranes-bils,.

or if you pleafe to a further confideration.

^f TheDefcriftion.

Potted Cranes-bill, or Storks-bill, the which Z^/defcribeth in the title thus, Gerani-

um Fufcumflorelittidopurpurante, fjr medio Candicante^ whofe leaues are likevnto Crow-
foot(being a kind doubtlefTe of Cranes-bil,called Gratia Dei)o?an ouerworne dufty co-

loured ofa ftrong fauor
;
yet not altogether vnpleafant : the (talks are dry and brittle, at the tops

whereof doe grow pleafant floures ofa darke purple colour, the middle part ofthem tending to

whitenelTe : ftom the ftile or pointell thereof,commeth forth a tuft of fmall purple hairy threds.

The root is thicke and very brittle, lifting it felfe forth ofthe ground, infomuch that many of the

faid roots lieaboue the ground naked without earth, cuen as the roots ofFloure-de- luces do.

2 O fthefe wilde ones I haue another fort in my garden, which Clufius in his Pannonicke bb-

feruations hath called Geranium Htmatoidespx fanguine Cranes-bill : and Lobel, Geranium Grmnnmx

or Gruindc : it hath many flexible branches creeping vpon the ground : the leaues are much like

vnto Doues foot in forme, but cut cuen to the middle rib : the floures are like thofe of the fmall

wilde mallow, and of the fame bigneiTe,ofa perfect bright red colour,which ifthey be fuffered to

gro.v
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x, GcrAntHTff micuhtum^fiuefupum.

Spotted Cranes bill*
1 _Jj

3 Geranium Cicul& folio inodorum,

Vnfauorie field Crancs-bilh

a G<ranitt*n f.mgMnarium,

Bloudy Cranes bill.

5 geranium Violacenm .

|^ Violet Storks bill.

Kkkk 3
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grow and ftand vntill the next day wil be a murry colour-and if they ftand vnto the third day,they

will turn into a deep purple tending to blewneite : their change is fucb,that you fhall finde at one
time vponone branch flours like in forrne,butdfdiuers colours. The root is thick,and ofa woody
fubftance.

5 This wildekinde ofmusked Cranes bill,being altogether without fauor or fmell, is called

Myrrbidainodorumfix Geranium arvenfc inodorumpiMich. hath many leaues fpred flat on the ground,

cuery leafc made of diuers fmall Jeaues,and thofe cut or jagged about the edges,ofno fmel at all:

amongft which rife vp (lender branches,whereon grow fmall floures of a light purple colour. The
root is long and fibrous.

4 This is alfo one ofthe wilde kindes of Cranes-bills, agreeing with the Iaft defcribed in ech

refpe&,except the floures, for as the other hath purple floures, fo this plant bringeth forth white

floures.other difference there is none at all.

5 The Cranes-bill with violet coloured flours hath a thick woody root,with fome few firings

anexed thereto : from which rife immediatly forth ofthe ground diuers ftifte ftalks,which diuide

thcmfelues into other fmall branches , whereupon are fet confufedly broad leaues made of three

leaues apiece,and thofe jagged or cut about the edges:the floures grow at the top of the branches,

of a perfed violet colour,whereof it tooke his name : after come fuch beaks or bils as the other of

hiskinde.

t The figure that was put vnto this defctiption was the fame with Geranium Rckrtiattum
i
and

therefore I thought it not much amilTe to put it here againe* $
6 I haue likewife another fort that was fent me from Rohinm of Paris, whofe figure was neuer

fet forth nor defcribed ofany : it bringeth forth a thick tough root with many branches ofa brow-

nifh colour ; whereupon grow leaues not vnlike thofe ofGratia Dei, but not fo deepely cut,fome-

whatcornered,and ofa fhining green colour i the floures grow at the top of the tender branches,

compofed of fix fmall leaues ofa bright skarlet colour.

ifj The Place.

The third and fourth of thefe Cranesbills growof thcmfelues about old walls, and about the

borders of fieIds,woods,and copfes
5
and moft of the reft we haue growing in our gardens,

^ The Time.

Their time of flouring and feeding anfwers the reft ofthe Cranes bills*

^y The Names.

Their feueral titles fhall feruc for their names,referring what might haue bin faid more to a far-

ther confideration.

^j The Nature andVertues.

There hath nothing been found as yet either oftheir temperature or faculties,but may be refer-

red to the other of their kinde.

Chap. j^j.

* Ofcertaine other Cranes-bills.

t i T~,

His,which Clufius receiued from DoftarThtmas Penny of London , and fetteth

J[
forth by the fame title you finde it heere exprcfTed, hath a root confi fting of

fundry long and fmall bulbes, and which is fibrous towards the top : the ftalk

Is a Cubit high, jointed, and red neere vnto the root and about the joints : out of each ofthefe

joynts come two leaues, which are faftened vnto fomewhat long foot- ftalks, and diuided into fiue

parts, which alfo are fnipt about the edges : out of each ofwhich joints, by the fetting on of the

foot-ftalks
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£ i Geranium bulbcfnm Penn-ti.

Pennies bulbous Cranes bill.

t 3 Geranium argenteum Alfmum.

Siluer leaned raountaine C rifles- bill.

% 2 Geranium nodofum^Plateau.

Knotty Cranes bill.

foot-ftalkes tome forth flue little fharpe poin-

ted Ieaues : the floures grow by couples vpon
the tops of the ftalkes, and are ofa reddifh pur-

ple colour. It grows wilde in Denmark,whence
D r Turner brought it,and beftowed it vpon Do-
ctor Penny before mentioned,

2 This hath ftalkes fome foot high
j
join-

ted,and ofa purplish colour • vpon which grow
Ieaues diuided into three parts, but thofe be-

low are cut into fiue, and both the one and the

other are fnipt about the edges : the floures are

compofed of fiue reddifh purple Ieaues of a

pretty largeneffe, with a reddifh pointall in the

middle, and falling, the feed followeth, as in

other plants of this kinde: the root isknottVj

and jointed with fome fibres. It flours in Mays

andcontinuethagreatpartof the Summer af-

ter.Clafius calls thisfieranium 5 nodofttm, Plateau.,

This is fometimes found to carry tuberous ex-

crefcencesypon the ftalks, toward the later end

of Summer • whence Plateau diftinguijfhed it

from the other, but afterward found it to be the

fame : and C/u(iia figures and defcribeth this la-

ter varietie alfo by the name of Geranium 6ttt-

beriferum Plateau.

3 The root of this is fome 2 hand fills long,

black without,and white within,and toward the

top diuided into fundry parts^wbencc put forth

Ieaues
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lcaues coucrcd ouer with a fine filuer downe j and they arc diuided into flue parts, each ofwhich
again is diuided into three othcrs^which are laftned to long {lender & round footftalks:the flours

grow vpon foot (talks fhorter than thofe ofthe leaues, and in colour and fhapeare like thofc of the

Veruaine Mallow, but much leiTe •, and after it is vaded there followes a fhort bill as in the other

plants of thiskinde. It flouresin Iuly,and growes vpon the Alpes, where Pona found it,and fet it

forth by the name of Geranium Alfmum longius radicatum.

4 The (talks of this pretty Cranes bill are fome foot or better high,whereon grow leaues par-

ted into fine or fix parts like thofe ofthe Geraniumfufcum,bui of a lighter green colounthe flourcs

are large,compofed of fine thin and foon fading leaues ofa whitifh colour.allouer intermixt with
fine veins ofa reddifh colour,which adde a great deale ofbeauty to the floure • for thefe veines are

very fmall
3
and curioufly difperfed ouer the leatles of the floure : it floures in Iuno,and is preferued

in diners of our gardens. Some call it Geran. Romania* ftriatum :in the Hortus Ejiettenfts it is fee

fo, th by the name of Geranium Anglicum variegatum. Bauhine calls it Geranium batrachioidesflore va-

riegato. We may call ic variegated or ftriped Cranes bill.

5 There is of late brought into this kingdome, and to our know ledge,by theinduftryof M r
.

lofm Trad.fcant t
znothcx more rare and no lelTe beautifull than any ofthe former ; and hee had it by

the name ofGeranium indicum nofth odoratttm : this hath not as yet beene written of by any that I

know ; therefore I will giue you the defcription thereof,but cannot as yet giue you the figure, be-

caufe 1 omitted the taking thereofthe laft yeare, and it is not as yet come to his perfection. The
leaues are larger, being almoft a foot Iong,compofed of fundry little leaues of an vncquall bignes,

fet vpon a thick and ftifmiddle ribband thefe leaues are much diuided or cut in,fo that the whole
leafe fomewbatrefembles that ofTanacctum inodorum ^ and they are thick,green,and fomwhathai-
rie : the ftalke is thicke , and fome cubit high j at the top of each branch vpon foot-ftalkes fome
inch long grew fome eleuen or twelue floures , and each of thefe floures confifteth of fiue round
pointed leaues,ofa yellowifh colour,with a large blacke purple fpot in the middle ofeach leafe,as

if it were painted,whichgiues the flourea great deale ofbeauty
5
and it alfohatha good fmell. I

did fee it in floure about ihe end of Iuly,i 6$2. being the firft time that it flouredwith theowner
thereof. We may fitly call it Sweet Indian Storks billjor painted Storksbilhandin Latine,(?^r4-

nium Indicum edoratumfiore maculate. $

Chap. 364. Of Sdnicle.

Sankalanine DiA^enfia. Sanicle. qr 7le Defcription.

SAnicIe hath leaues of a blackifh greene colour,

fmooth and (hining, fomewhat round, diuided
into fiue parts like thofe of the Vine, of xather

thofe of the Maple : among which rife vp (lender

ftalks ofa brown colour, on the tops wherofHand
white moffie flours : in their places come vp round
feed , rough, cleauing to mens garments as they
palTe by,in manner of little burs : the root is black
and full ofthreddy firings.

«[J
The Place.

It groweth in (liadowie Woods and Copfes al-

moft euery where: it joyeth in a fat and fruitful!

moid foile.

«[T The Time.

Itfloureth in May and Iune : the feed is ripe fa

Auguft : the leaues of the herbe are greerieall the

yeare,and arc not hurt with the cold ofwinter.

*\ The Names.

It is commonly called Sanicula: of diuers, Dia-

fenfia. In high and low Dutch it is named £$dnu>
ftel X in French, Samcle .- in Englifh, Sanicle,or Sa-

nikcl : and itis focalled,^ fanandii vulneribut ,or of

healing ofwounds, as KueUius faith : there be alfo

other
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f

other Saniclcs, fo named of raoft Herbarifts, as that which is defcribed by the name oiDentaria^

or CoraUvort,and likcwifc AunciiLivrfi, or Beareseare, which is a kind ofCowflip^and likevvife

another fet forth by the name oiSan'tcuU guttata, whereof we hauc intrcated among the kindes of

Bcareseares.

^f TheTemperaturc

Sanicle as it is in tafte bitter, with a certaine binding qualitie
5
fo befides that it clenfeth, and

bv the binding facultie ftrcngtheneth, it is hot and dry, and that in the fecond degree, and after

iomc Authors, hot in the thud degree, and aftringent.

^ The Virtues.

The juice being inwardly taken is good to heale wounds.

The decoftionofitalfomadeinwineorwater isgiuenagainftfpittingofbloud,andthellou- A
dicflix : alfo foulc and filthy vlcers be cured by being bathed therewith. The herbe boiled in wa-

*

ter and applied in manner ofa pultcfTe,doth diiTolue and waft away cold fwellingsrit is vfed in po-

tions which are called Vulnerarie potions, or wound drinkes, which make whole and found all in-

ward wounds and outward hurtsrit alfo helps the vlceratidns ofthe kidnies, ru,ptures
3
or burftings.

Chap, 365. Of Ladies a%Iantle>
orgreat Sanicle.

Alchimilla.

Lyons-foot, or Ladies Mantle.
^f The Description,

LAdies mantle hath many round Jeaues, with

fiueor fix corners finely indented about the

edges,which before they be opened are plai-

^v \ / /^/ife "^f /p^*W ted and folded together, not vnlike to the leaues

ofMallQwes,but whiter,and more curlcdramong

which rife vp tender ftalks fet with the like leaues

but much lefler : on the tops whereof grow fraali

moflie floures cluttering thicke together, ofa yel-

lowifh greene colour. The feed is fmall and yel-

low, inclofed in green husks. The root is thicke
3

and full ofthreddie firings.

m The Place.

It groweth of it felfe wilde in diuers places, a#
in the towne paflures of Andouer, and in many
other places in Barkfhire and Hampfhire,in their

paflures and copfes, or low woods, and alfovpon

the bankeof a mote that inclofeth a houfe in Bu-
fhey called Bourn hal,fourteene miles from Lon-
don , and in the high-way from thence to Wat-
ford,a fmall milediftant from it.

^j The Time:

It floureth in May and Iune : it flourifheth in

Winter, as well as in Summer.

^J The Names.

It is called of the later Herbarifts Alchimetla .-

and of moft, StelUria, Pes Leonis^Pata Lconis , and

SanicuU major t in high-Dutch, <sS>pntl3Uto, and

flDnfet fcautoen mantel : in French./wd? uon:
in Englifh, Ladies Mantle,grcat Sanicle, Lyons foot, Lyons paw

;
and offome, Padelyon.

^[ The Temperature.

Ladies mantle is like in temperature to little Sanicle, yet is it more drying and more binding.

^J The Venues.
It is applied to wounds after the fame manner that the fmaller Sanicle is,being of like efficacy.- A

it ftoppeth blccding
5
and alfo the ouermuch flowing ofthe naturall fickncfTe.-it keeps downc mai-

dens paps or dugs, and when they be too great or flaggy it maketh them lcfTer or harder.

Cu A P.
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Elleborine \^4lpina.

Neefe wort Saniele.

Chap. $66. Of JsQefe^oort Saniele.

% The Defiriptio*.

WHen I made mention oiHetttbwua d-
&us

y I did alfo fetdowne my cenfure

concerning Elleborine or Epipattis :

but this Elleborine of the Alpes I put in this

place
3
becaufe itapprocheth neerervnto Sani-

ele and RAnnncultu, as participating ofboth:it

groweth in the mountaines and higheft parts

of the Alpifh hills, and isaftranger as yet in

ourEnglifh gardens. The root is combact of

many fmall twilled firings like blackeJHelle-

bor : from thence arife fmall tender ftalkes,

fmooth,and eafie tobend-in whofe tops grow
leaueswith fiue diuifions, fomevvhat nick t a-

bout the edges like vnto Saniele: thje floures

confift of fix leaues fomwhat (hiniqg, in taftc

fliarpe, yet not vnpleafant. This is the plant

which Pena found in the forreft of Efens, not

far from Iupiters mount, and fej$ forth by the

name of Alpina Elleborine SanifuU & Ellebori

nigrifacie,

^r The Temperature and Virtues.

I haue not as yet found any thing ofhis na-

ture or vertues.

A

Chap. 367. Of Qroi»~feeU

^| The Kindes.

*~V Here be diuers forts or kinds ofthefe pernitious herbes comprehended vnder the name of Rn.
•*• nunctilus, or Crowfoot, whereofmoil are very dangerous to be taken into the body, and there-

fore they require a very exquifite moderation,with a molt exaft and due maner oftempering, not

any ofthem are to be taken alone by themfelues,becaufe they are ofmoft violent force,and there-

fore haue the greater need of correction.

The knowledge of this herbe is as ncceflarie to thePhyfitianas ofother herbes, to the end they

may ftiun the famc,as Scrlboniut Largus faith,and not take them ignorantly : or alfo, if ncceflfi tie at

any time require,that they vfe them,and that with fome deliberation and fpeciall choice,and with

their proper correcliues. For thefe dangerous fimplcsare likewife many times of themfelues bene-

ficial^ oftentimes profitable:for fome ofthem are not fodaungerous,but that they mav in fome
fort, and oftentimes in fit and due feafon profit and doe good, if temperature and moderation bee

vfed:of this there be foure kindes, as Dtofcorides writeth j one with broad leaues, another that is

downy,thc third very fmall,and the fourth with a white floure:thc later Herbarifts alfo haue obfer-

uedmany moe:all thefe may be brought into two principall kinds, fo that one be a garden or tame
onc,and the other wild

5
and ofthefe fome arc common,and others rare,or forreign.Morcouer.there

is a difference both in the roots and in the leaues ; for one hath a bumped or knobby root,another

along leafe as Speare-woort:and firft of the wilde or field Crow-feet,referring the reader vnto the

end of the flock and kindred ofthe fame,for the temperature and vertues.

1 Ranunculus
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I
Rs»H»culttspratenJis,etiamqtee hortenfts.

Common C row-foot.

3 Ranunculus aruorum.

Crow-foot of the fallowed field,

2 RanunculusfHrrtttti cauliculis.

Right Crow-foot.

4 Ranunculus Alpnus dbus.

White mounuioe Crow-foot.

^ Tit
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^r The Defcription.

i '""I"
1Hecommon Crow-foot hath leaues diuided into many parts, commonly three,fomc-

times fiue,cut here and there inthecdges,ofa deep green co!our,in which ftanddiuers

white fpotstthe ftalks be round, fomthing hairie,fome of them bow downe toward the

grounded put forth many little roots,whereby it taketh hold ofthe ground as it traileth along

:

fbmc ofthem ftand vpright, a foot high or higherjon the tops whereofgrow fraall flours with fiue

leaues apiece,ofa yellow glittering colour like gold : in the middle part of thefe floures ftand cer-

taine fmall threads of like colour : which being paft,the feeds follow,made vp in a rough ball : the

roots are white and threddy

.

2 The fecond kind of Crow-foot is like vnto the precedent, fauing that bis leaues are fatter,

thicke^and greener,and his fmall twiggy ftalks ftand vpright, otherwife it is like : of whicji kinde

it chanced,that walking in the field next to the Theatre by London, in the company of a worfhip-

full Merchant named W.Nicholas Lete , I found one of this kind therewith double floures, which
before that time 1 had not fcene.

% The Place.

They grow ofthemfelues inpafturesand medowes almoft euerie where.

% The Time,
They flonre in May and many moneths after.

^f
The Names.

Crow- foot is called o[Lohdy
Ranunculuspraters : ofDodoHdta, Ranunculus hmenfis, but vnpro-

perly : of Plwy^olyanthcmum^ which he faith diuers name Batrachion : in high-Dutch, jbcfylUUfc*

blUOttt : in low-Dutch, TSOttt WoeiWtttin Englifh,King Kob,Gold cups, Gold knobs,Crow- foot,
and Butter-flonres.

^f The Defcription.

3 The third kinde of Crow-foot,called in I.atine Ranunculus aruorum
i becaufe it growes com-

monly in fallow fields where corne hath beene lately fowne,and may be called Corne Crow-foot,

hath for the moft parr an vpright ftalke ofa foot high,which diuides it felfe into other branches

:

whereon do grow fat thick leaues very much cut or jagged,refembling the leaues of Sampire, but
nothing fo green,but rather ofan ouerworne colour. The floures grow at the top ofthe branches,

compa<3 of fiue fmall leaues ofa faint yellow colour : afterwhich come in place clufters of rough
and fharp pointed feeds.The root is fmall and threddy.

4 The fourth Crow-foot>which is called Ranunculus Alpinus% becaufe thofe that haue firft writ-

ten thereofhaue not found it elfewhere but vpon the Alprfh mountains(notwithftanding it grow-
eth in England plentifully wiide,efpecially in a wood cailed Hampfted Wood, and is planted in

gardens) hath diuers great fat branches two cubits high , fet with large leaues like the common
Crow-foot,but greater,ofa deepe greene colour, much like to thofe of the yellow Aconite, called

\_Aconhum litteum Pwticum,The floures confift of fiue white leaues,with fraal vellow chiues in the

middle,fmelling like the floures ofMay or Haw-thome, but more pleafant. The roots are greater

than any of the ftocke of Crow-feet./

U The Place and Time.

Their place ofgrowing is touched in their defcription : their time of flouring and feeding an-

fwereth the other of their kindes.

^J"
7be Names.

The white Crow-foot ofthe Alpes and French mountaines is the fourth of Diofcorides his de-

fcription • forhe defcribeth his fourth to haue a white flourermore hath not bin faid touching the

names,yet Tabern.ceMs it Batrachium album : in Englifh,white Crow-foot.

11 The Defcription.

5 Among the vvilde Crow-feet there is one that is fyrnamed JllyricuSyWhlch brings forth flen-

der ftaIks,round,and of a mean length : wherupon do grow long narrow leaues cut into many long

gafheSjfomthing white,and couered with a certain downinefle : the floures be ofa pale yellow co-

lour : the root confifteth ofmany fmall bumpes as it were graines ot corne , or little long bulbes

growing clofe together like thofe of Pilewort. It is reported,that it was firft brought out of Illy-

ria into Italy,and from thence into the Low-countries : notwithftanding we haue it growing very

common in England, t But onely in gardens that I haue feene. $
6 The fixth kinde of Crow-foot, called Ranunculus bulbofus, or Onion rooted Crow- foot , and

round rooted Crow-foct,hath a round knobby or onion-fafhioned root, like vnto a fmall Turnep,

andofthebignefTeof a great Oliue: from the which rifesvpmany leaues fpred vpon the ground,

like thofe of the field Crow-foot, but fmaller, and ofan ouerworne greene colour : amongft which
rife vp (lender ftalks of the height ofa foot : whereupon do grow floures of a faint yellow colour.

t This growes wilde in moft places^and floures at the beginning of May. t
H Tht
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qj The Place.

It is alfo reported to be found not only in Illyriaand Sclauonia, but-alfo in the Ifland Sardinia,

ftanding in the midland,or Mediterranean fca.

mj The Names.

This Illyrian Crow-foot is named in Greeke^/m*>e'<",thatis,^/«w^;/tff/?r^,orwildeSmaI!ac!;e,

alfo HerbaSurdor. it may be, faith my Author,that kinde of Crow-foot called AptpmrifiK^m^ »*«•«

^.i; and this is thought to be that GolotophjUis , of which Pliny maketh mention in his 24booke,

17 chap.which being drunke, faith he,whithwineand myrrhe, caufethaman to fee diuers ftrange

fights,and not to ceaie laughing till he hath drunke Pine apple kernells with Pepper in wine oFrhc

Date- tree, (I thinke he would haue faid vntill he be dead) becaufe the nature of laughing Crow-
foot is thought to kill laughing, but without doubt the thing iscleane contrary, for it cauftth

fuch convulfionSjCramps, and wringings ofthe mouth and jawes, that it hath fcemed tofome that

the parties haue died laughing, whereas in truth they haue died in great torment.

5 Ranunculus Illyricus.

Crow- foot ofIllyria.

6 Ranunculus bulbofus.

Rround roofed Crow-foot.

^j* The "Description,

7 The feuenth kinde of Crow-foot, called ^furicomu* of the golden lockes wherewith the

floure is thrummed, hath for his root a great bufh of blackifh hairy firings; from which (hoot

forth fnail jagged lcaues.not much vnl ike to Sanicle, but diuided onely into three parts,yet fome-

times into fiuc j among which rife vp branched ft-i I kesofa foot high, whereon are placed the like

leaues but fmaller.fct about the top of the ftalkes.whereoa do grow yellow floures,fweet fmelling,

of which it hath beene called Ranunculus dulcts, Trap t, ox Tr^«j his fwcet Crowfoot. $ Itgrowes

in medowesand about the fides ofwoods, and floures in Aprill. t

t 8 Fro^gcCrow fo')C,ca!lcH of Ptna
y
^icon turn Batracb;oides:ofDodon£iis,Batrachion Apulei^

isthat formerly defenbed in the burth
(
>!ace, whereto this is much alike, buc that the ftalkes and

leaues are larger, as alfo the floures,which are white : the root is tough and threddy.

9 The ninch Crov. Vk hrh nany graflie leaues, of a deepe greene tending toblewnefTe,

foraewhat long, narrow,and fmooch,very like vnco thofe of the fmall Bii\ort,or Snake-weed;

LIU among
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7 Ranunculus auricomus.

Golden-haircd Crow-foot.

£ Ranunculusgraminetts Lovetij*

Graffie Crow-foot.

f 8 Ranunculus Aconitifolio*

Frog Crow-foot/

xo Ranunculus Aatumnalk Clupj*

Winter Crow-foot,
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among which rife vp (lender ftalkes, bearing at the top fmall yellow floures like the other Crow-

feet .-the root is fmall and threddy. X There is a variety of this hailing double floures-and I haite

giuen you the figure thereof in ftead of the fingle that was formerly in this place. %

The Autumne or Winter Crow-foot hath diuers broad leaues fprcd vpon the ground, fnipt10

about the edges, ofa bright fhimnggreene colour on thevpper fide.and hoary vndcrneath, full of

nbsor finewes asarethofeof Plantaine, of an vnpleafanttafteat the firft, afterward nipping the

tongue : among which leaues rife vp fundry tender foot- ftalkes, on the tops whereof Hand yellow

floures conlifling of fix fmall leaues apiece : after which fucceed little knaps of feed like to a dry

or withered ftraw-berry . The root is compact of a number of limber roots, rudely thruft together

in manner of the Afphodill.

The Portugall Crow-foot hath many thicke cloggy roots faftned vntoone head,vcry likeii

thofcof the yellow Afphodill : from which rife vp three leaues, feldomc more, broad, thicke, and

puffed vp in diuers places, as ifit were a thing that were bliftcred, by meanes whereof it is very vn-

euen. From the middle ofwhich leaues rifeth vp a naked ftalke,thicke, fat,very tender,but vet fra-

gile, or eafie to breake : on the end whereof ftandeth a faire fingle yellow floure, hauing in the mid-

dle a naked rundle ofa gold yellow tending to a Saffron colour.

1 1 Ranunculus Lufittmcus Clufii,

Portugall Crow-foot.
1 2 Ranunculusglofofits.

Locker Gowlons3
or Globe Crow-foot.

ii The Globe Crow- foot hath very many leaues deepely cut or jagged, of a bright grecne

colour like thofcof the field Crow-foot .-among which rifeth vp a ftalke, diuided towards the top

into other branches, furnifhed with the like leaues of thofe next the ground, but fmaller -.on the

tops ofwhich branches grow very faire yellow floures, confiding of a few leaues folded or rolled

vp together like around ball or globe -.whereupon it was called Ranunculus globofus, or the Globe

Crow-foot, or Globe-floure : which being paft, there fucceed round knaps, wherein is a blackifh

feed. The root is fmall and threddy.

$ 13 This hath large leaues like thofe ofthcIaftdefcribed,but rough and hairy: the ftalke is

fomc foot high : the floures are pretty large, compofed of flue white fharpifh pointed leaues. It

floures in Iuly,and growes in the Alps : it is the Ranunculi montam alter i 2. (pedes of Clufus.

14 This other hath leaues not vnlike thofe of the precedent, and fuch ftalkes alfo
;
but the

floures confift of 5. round Ieaues.purplifh beneath-thc edges of the vpper fide are ofa wbitifh pur-

plc
a
ani the refidue wholly whitc.with many yellow threds in the middle: it grows in the mountain

'

LI 1 1 2 Iura,
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$ I j Ranunculus hirfutus Alpinusflo.alfo.

Rough white floured mountaine Crow-foot.
$ 14 Ranunculus wontanus hirfutus purpureus.
Rough purple floured mountain Crow- foot*

Iura,againft the city ofGcneua, whereas it floures in Iune, and ripens the feed in Auguft. Clufius

had the figure and defcription hereoffrom U*,Pmty and he calls it Ranunculus wontamis 3 . $
% The Place,

The twelfth kind of Crow-foot groweth in moft places ofYork-fhire and Lancafhire,and other

bordering fhires of the North countrey,almoft in euery mcdow,but not found wilde in thefe Sou-

therly or Wefterly parts of England that euer I could vnderftand of.

^j The Time.

It floureth in May and Iune : the feed is ripe in Auguft.

^j" The Nanus.

The Globe-floure is called generally Ranunculus globofus : of fome, Flos Trollius, and Ranunculus

'Alpinus : in Englifh,Globe Crow-foot, Troll floures, and Lockron gowlons.

Chap, 368. Of Double je//ow andwhite
<
Batcbel<)rs

c
Buttom.

^r The Defcription.

1 r"]"~'He great double Crow-foot, or Batchelors button hath many jagged leaues ofa deepe
greene colour : among which rife vp ftalkes, whereon do grow faire yellow floures ex-

ceeding double, ofa (hining yellow colour, oftentimes thrufting forth ofthe middeft

of the faid floures one other fmallcr flourc : the root is round,or fafhioned like a Turnepjtbe form
whereofhath caufed it to be called offomeS.AnthonicsTurncp,orRape Crow-foot. The feed is

wrapped in a clufter ofrough knobs,as are moft of the Crow- feet

.

2 The double yellow Crow-foot hath leaues of a bright greene colour, with many weake
branches trailing vpon the ground j whereon do grow very double yellow floures like vnto the pre-

cedent but altogether lefler. The whole plant is likewife without any manifefl difference, failing

that thefe floures doc ncuer bring forth any fmaller flourc out ofthe middle of the greater, as the

other doth,and alfo hath no Turnep or knobby root at all,wherein confift s the greatefl difference.

'3 The
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f i Ktrmncultu niAximm Anvlicm*

Double Crow- foor.or Batchelors buttons.
2 Ranunculus dulck multiplex.

Double wilde Crow-foot.

3 Ranunculus dbus multiflorus.

Double white Crow-foor.

3 The white double Crow-foot hath many
great Ieaues deeply cut with great g3(hes,and thofe

ftiipt about the edges.The ftalks diuide themfelues
into diuers brittle branches,on the tops whereofdo
grow very double floures as white as fnow, and of
the bigneffe of our yellow Batchelors button. The
root is tough, limber, and difperceth it felfe farre a-

broadjwhereby it greatly increafeth.

irr The Place,

The firft and third are planted in gardens for the

beauty ofthe floures,and Iikewife the fecond,which

hath oflatebeene brought out of Lancafhire vnto

our London gardens, by a curious gentleman in the

fearching forth of Simples, W.Thomas Hesketb,who
found it growing wilde in the towne fields ofa fmal

village called Hesketh,not farre from Latham in

Lancashire.

^j" The Time,

They floure from the beginning of May to the

endoflune.

^[ The Names,

Disftorides hath made no mention thcreof;but A-

fuleius hath feparated the firft of thefc from the

othcrSjintreating of it apart, and naming it by a pe-

culiar name Batrachion • whereupon it is alfo called

Apuleij Batrachien^ox Apultius Crow- foot.

It iscommonly called Rapam D.Antbonijpx Saint

Anthonies Rapertt may be called in Englith, Rape

Crow-foot: it is called generally about London,

Batchelors buttons , and double Crowfoot : in

LU1 3
D^ch,
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Dutch, §>3nti?<mp l&ftJltlUl, * Thefe names and faculties properly belong to the Ranunculus

bulbofus, defcribed in the iixt place of the laft chapter $ and alfo to the firft double one here defcri-

bed j for they vary little but in colour, and the finglenelTe and doublenelTe oftheir floures. X
The third is called ofLobeI Ranunculus niueui Polyanthos t of Tabern.Ranunculus albus multiflortu

:

in EnglifbjDouble white Crow-foot,or Batchelors buttons.

% The Temperature.

Thefe plants do bite as the other Crow-feet do.

^[ TbeVertues,

A The chiefeft vertue is in the root, which being (tamped with fait is good for thofe rhat haue a
plague fore,ifit be prefently in the beginning tied to the thigh,in the middle betweene the groine

or fianke and the knee : by meanes whereofthe poyfon and malignitie ofthe difeafe is drawn from
the inward parts,by the emun&ory or clenfing place ofthe flanke

}
into thofe outward parts of lefle

account : for it exulcerateth and prefently raifeth a blifter, towhat part ofthe body foeuer it is ap-

plied. And ifit chance that the forehapneth vnder thearmc, then it is requifite to apply it to the

arme a little aboue the elbow. My opinion is, that any ofthe Crow-feet will do the fame ; my rea-

fon is,becanfe they all and euery of them do blifter and caufe paine ^ wherefoeuer they be applied,

and paine doth draw vnto it felfe more paine
;
for the nature of paine is to refort vnto the weakeft

place,and where it may finde paine ; and likewife the poyfon and venomous quality ofthat difeafe

is to refort vnto that painefull place.

B Apuhiu* faith further,That if it be hanged in a linnen cloath about the necke ofhim that is luna-

ticke,in the waine ofthe Moone,when the figne (hall be in the firft degree ofTaurus of Scorpio^hat

then he fhall forthwith be cured.Moreouer,the herbe Batrachion ftamped with vinegre,root and all,

is vfed for them that haue blacke skars or fuch like markson their skins,it eats them out,and leaues

a colour like that ofthe body.

f the figure that formerly wa» in the firft place of this chapter was the double one mentioned in the fecond defcription ofthe foregoing chapter, where atyc

youmay finde a double floureexprcft by the fide ofthe figure.

Chap. 369. OfTurkie or uffian Crow-foot:

I Ranunculusfanguineus multiplex.

The double red Crowfoot.
% 2 Ranunculus Afiaticusflo.pkno miniate.
The double Allan skarlet Crow- foot.
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% } R.uiuncultu A fat icnsflorc flcno p roliftro.

The double buttoned fcarict Affan Cro.v-foot.

4. RttmtriCfiluiTripblittWu*

.

Crow-foot ofTripolic,

% 5 Ranunculus grumofaradicerawofus.

Branched red Aftan Crowfoot.

$ 6 Ritnuncului Ajiaticut grumofaradicc flo,aWc*

White floured A fian C rowfoor.
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$ 7 Ranunculw A[iaticusgrumo[aradtcefloreflMovario,

Afian Crow-foot with yellow ftriped floures. ^j The Deftriftit*.

i '~T"
,He double red Crow.foothath a few
leaues rifing immediatly forth of the
ground, cut in the edges with deepe

gafhes,fomewhat hollow and of a bright fhining

green eolour.The ftalke rifeth vp to the height of
a foot,fmooth and very brittle,diuiding it felfe in-

to other branches, fometimes two,feldome three

:

whereon doe grow leaues confufedly fet without
order : the floures grow at the top of the ftalks,ve-

ry double, and ofgreat beautie,ofa perfeft fcarlet

colour, tending to rednelTe. The root is compaft
ofmany long tough roots,likc thofe ofthe ydlow
Afphodill.

I 2 Of this kinde there is alfo another, or

other the fame better expreft ; for Ctufiw the Au-
thor of thefe neuer fee the former, but makes it

onely to differ,in that the floures are ofa fanguine

colour,and thofe of this of a kind offcarlet, or red

lead colour.

3 This differs nothing from the former, but
that it fends vp another floure fomwhat lefler, out
of the middle ofthe firft floure,which happens by
the ftrength of the root,and goodnefle of the foile

where it is planted, t

4 The Crow-footofTripolis or the fingle red

Ranunculus hath leaues at the firft comming vp
like vnto thofe ofGroundfwcll : among which ri-

feth vp a ftalke ofthe height ofhalfe a cub it,fom-
what hairy,wheron grow broad leaues deeply cur,

euen to the middle rib, like thofe of the common
Crowfoot, but greener ; the floure growcth at the

top of the ftalke,con{Ifting of fine leaues,on the outfideofa darke ouerworne red colour,on the in-

fideol a red lead colour,bright and fhining,in fbape like thewilde corne Poppy : the knop or ftile

in the middle which containeth the feed is garnifhed or bedeckt with very many fmall purple

thrtifomes tending toblackenelTe : the root is as it were a roundell of little bulbes or graines like

thofe of the fmall Celandine or Pilewort.

% 5 There be diuers other Allan Crow- feet which Cluftui hath fet forth, and which grow in

the moll part in the Gardens of our prime Florifts, and they differ little in their roots, ftalkes, or

leaues, but chicfely in the floures
;
wherefore I will onely briefely note their differences,not thin-

king it pertinent to ftand vpon whole defcriptions,vnlefle they were more necelTarie : this fifth dif-

fers from the fourth in that the ftalkcs arediuided into fundry branches,whichbeare like, but leffe

floures than thofe which ftand vpon the main ftalke; the colour of thefe differs not from that of the

laftdefcribed.

6 This is like the Iaft defcribedjbut the floures are ofa pure white colour,and fometimes haue

a few ftreaks of red about their edges.

7 This in ftalkes and manner ofgrowing is like the 'precedent : the ftalke feldome parting it

felfe into branches ; but on the top thereof it carries a faire floure confiding commonly of round

topped leaues ofa grecnifh yellow colour, with diuers red veines here and there difperfed and run-

ning alongft the leaues, with fome purple thrums, and a head (landing vp in the middle as in the

former. £

5[ The Place.

The firft groweth naturally in and about Conftantinople, and in Afia on the further fide of Bof-

phorus, from whence there hath beene brought plants at diuers times, and by diuers perfons, but

they haue perifhed by reafon oftheir long journey, and want ofskill of thofe bringers, that hiue

fuffered them to lie in a box or fnch like fo longjthat when we hauercceiued them they haue beene

asdry asginger;notwithftandingC/»/?<w faith he recciued a plant frefh and grccne,the which a do-

mestical thecfe dole forth of his garden.My Lord and Mafter the right Honorable the Lord Trea*

furer
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furcr had diners planes fent him from thence which were drie before they came, as aforefaid . The

other groweth in Aleppo and Tripolisin Syria naturally,from whence we hauereceiued plants for

our gardenSjWhere they flourifh as in their owne country.

f The Time,

They bring forth their pleafant floures in May and Iune,the feed is ripe in Auguft.
ag The Names.

The firft is called Ranunculus Conjlantinopolttanus : of Lebel^RanunculusSanguineus multiplex^Ranun-

culus Bi\antinusfive K^ifiaticus : in the Turkifh tongue, Torobolosfatamer laile : in Engli(n,the dou-

ble red Ranunculus or Crow foot.

The fourth is called Ranunculus Tripolitanus , of the place from whence it was firft brought into

thefe parts : of the Turks, Tarobolts Catamer, without that addition laile : which is a proper word to

all floures that are double.

^ The Temperature and Vertues,

Their temperature and vertues are referred to the other Crow-feet, whereof they are thought to

bekindes.

Chap. 370. OfSpeare^oort, orHane-wort.

^[ The Deferipion.

- 1 O Peare-wort hath an hollow ftalke full of knees or joynts, whereon do grow long leauesj

^ a little hairv,Q0t vnlike thole of the wil!ow,ofa fhining green colour:the floures are ve-

ry large,and grow at the tops ofthe ftalks. confifting of flue leaues ofa faire yellow co-

lour,very like to the field gold cup, or wilde Crow-foot ; after which come round knops or feed

veltelsjwherein is the feed : the root is compact of diuers bulbes or long clogs, mixed with an infi-

nite number ofhairy threds.

1 Ranunculusflammeus maior\

Great Speare-wort.

2 Ranunculusflammeus minor.

The lefler Speare-wort.

2 The
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2 The common Speareworl being that which we haue called the le Iter, hath Jcaues floures
and ftalkes like the precedent, but altogether lefler: the root confifteth ofan infinite number of
threddy firings.

3 lagged Speare-wort hath a thicke,fat,hoIIow ftalke, diuiding it fclfe intodiuers branches,
whereon are fet fomtimeshy couples two long lcaues,fharpe pointed, and cut about the edges like

the teeth ofa faw.The fioures grow at the top ofthe branches,of a yellow colour
5
in form like thofe

thetTeld Crow-foot : the root confifteth of a number of hairy ftrings.

3 Ranunculusflammeus ferritins.

lagged Speare-wort.
4 Ranunculus paluftr is rotundi folius,

Marifh Crow-foor,or Speare-wort.

_
V,

4 Marfh Crow-foot,or Speare-wort(whereofit is akinde, taken ofthe beft approued authors

to be the true Apiumrifitsjhough. diuers thinke that PaUdtilU is the fame:of fome it is called Apium
h&morrhoidarum) rifeth forth of the mud or watcrifh mire from a threddy root, to the height of a

cubit, iometimes higher. The ftalke diuideth it felfe into fundry branches, whereupon doe grow
leaues deeply cut round about like thofe ofDoues-foot.and notvnlike to the cut Mallow,but ibm-
what greater, and of a mod bright fhining greene colour : the floures grow at the top ofthe bran-

ches^ a yellow colourjlike vnto the other water Crow- feet.

^ 7be Place.

They grow in moift and dankifli places, in brinkes or water courfes, and fuch like places almoft

euery where.

^[ The Time.

They floure in May when other Crowfeet do.

^J The Names.

Speare-wort is called ofthe later Herbarifts Flammula^ and Ranunculus Flammcus > of Cordus, J?j-

nunculus **«*,>n^, or broad leatied Crow-foot: of othcxs^Rammculus longifoliusjox long leafed Crow-

foot: in low Dutch, CgelCOOletK in Englifh, Speare Crow-foot, Speare-wort, and Banewort, be-

caufe it is dangerous and deadly for fheepc ; and that if they feed of the fame it inflameth their li-

uers,fretteth and bliftereth their guts and intrails.

flfj The Temperature of'all the Crow-feet.

Speare-wort is like to the other Crow-feet in faculty, it is hot in the mouth or biting, it exul-

ccrateth
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cerateth and raifethb lifters, and being taken inwardly it killeth rcmedileiTe. Generally all the

Crow- feet, as (7j/™ faith, arc of a very fharpeand biting quality, infomuch as they raife bliftcrs

with painc r'and they are hot and dry in the fourth degree.

ff[ The Virtues ofall the Crow-feet,

The.Ieaues or roots of Crow- feet (tamped and applied to any part of the body, coufeth the skin A
to fwell and bliltcr, and raifeth vp whealcs, bladders, caufeth skars, crufts, and ouglie vlccrs : it is

laid vpon cragged warts,corrupt nailes^and fuch likeexcrefcenfes,tocaufe them to tall away.

The leaues (lamped and applied vnto any peftilcntiall or plague fore, or carbui clc, ftaieth the B
fpreading nature ofthe fame, and caufeth the venomous or peftilentiall matter to breath forth, by

opening the parts and palTages in the skin.

Itpreiuilethmuchto draw a plague fore from the inward parts, being ofdanger, vnto other rC- C
mote places further from the heart,and other of the fpirituall parts, as harh beene declared in the

defcription.

Manv do vfe to tie a little ofthe herbe fl-amped with fait vnto any ofthe fingers, againfr, the pain D
ofthe tceth;\vhich medicine feldome failcth

;
for it caufeth greater paine in the finger than was in

the tooth,by the meanes whereof the greater paine taketh away the Ie(fer.

Cunning beggers do vfe to ftampe the leaues,and lay it vnto their legs and arms.which caufeth E
fuch filthy v leers as wedayly fee (among fuch wicked vagabonds) to moue the people the more to

pirrie.

Thekindeof Crow- foot of I!lyria,being taken to be Aftum riftu of fome, yetothers thinke Aco- p
nitum Batr.tchioides to be it. This plant fpoileth the fences and vnderftanding,and draweth together

the fmewes and mufcles of the face in fuch (Irange manner, that thofe who beholding fuch as died

by the taking hereof,haue fuppofed that they died laughing jfoforceably hath it drawne and con-

traAed the nerues and finewes, that their faces haue beene drawne awry, as though they laughed,

whereas contrariwife they haue died with great torment.

* C h a p • •

j 7 1. Of diners others Crow-feet.

X I Rinuncultu Creticus Utifolius,

Broad leaued Candy Crow-foot.;

$ 2 Ranunculus folio ?Lintagina,

Plantaine leaued Crow-foot.

if rt c
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^ The Description.

i H'-'Hc roots of this arefomewhat like thofe of the Allan Ranunculus: thelcaues are very

1 large and loundifli, oi a light greene colour, cut about the edges, and here and there

•ply diuided : the ftalke is thicke, round, and ftitfe, diuided into two or three bran-

ches ; at the letting on of which grow longifh leaues a little nickt about the end : the floures are of
an indifferent bignciTe,andconfiiiofflue longifh round pointed leaues, ftanding a little each from
other,fo that the green points of the cups fbew themfelues between them : there are yellow threds

in rhe middle ofthefe floures,which commonly fliew themfelues in February,or March. It is found
only in fomegardens,and Clufius only hath fet it forth by the name we here giue you.

2 This alfo th it came from the Pyrensean hills is made a Denizen in our gardens: it hath a
ftalke fome loot high, fet with neruous leaues,like thofe of Plantaine,but thinner,and ofthe colour
of Woad.and they are (o.ncthing broad at their fctting on, and end in a fliarpe point : at the top of
the ftalke grow the Houres

;
each con lifting of fiue round (lender pure white leaues,of areafonable

bignelTe,with yellowifh threds and a litile head in the middle: the root is white and fibrous. It

floures about the beginning of May. Clufius kl forth this by the title of Ranunclus Pyrenxus alio

fare.

7, The fame Author hath alfo giuen vs the knowledge ofdiuers other plants of this kinde, and
this heecalls Ranunculus wontanus i. It bath many round leaues,here and there deepely cut in, and
fnipt about the edges, of a darke grcenc colour, and fhining, pretty thicke, and ofa very hot tafte:

amongft which rifeth vpa fiender,(ingle,and fhort ftalke, bearing a white floure made of fiue little

leaues with a yellowifh thrum in the middle : which falling, the feeds grow cluttering together as

in other plants of this kinde : the root is white and fiDrous.

X 3 Ranunculus montanus flo.tninore.

Mountain Crow-foot with the leffer floure,

$ 4 Ranunculus montanusflorentajore.

Mountain Crow-foot with the bigger floure.

4 This alfo is nothing elfe but a variety ofthe laft defcribed , and differs from it in that the

floures are larger, and it is fometiraes found with them double. Both thefe grow on the tops of the

Alpes, and there they floure as foo*ie as the fnow is melted away, which isvfually in Iune:but

brought into gardens they floure very early,to wit,in Apr ill.

5 The leaues ofthis are cut or diuided into many parts,! ike thofe ofRue,but fofter,8c greener

(whence Clufim names it Ranunculus Rutsfoho) or not much vnlike thole of Coriander (whereupon
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$ 5 Ranunculus precox rutaccofolio,

Rueleaued Crow-fooL

% 7 Ranunculusparvus echinatus.

Small rough leaued Crow-foot.

% 6 Rauunculuspr&cox Thaid!rifolio.
Columbine Crowfoot.

Tona calls it Ranunculus Corimdrifolio:) amongft,or

rather before thefe, comes vp a ftalke fome hand-

full high.bearing at the top thereofone floure of
a reafonable btgnefle, on the outfide before it be

throughly open ofapleafing red cOlour,buc white

within,compofed of twelue or more leaues.

6 This hath a ftalke Ibirie foot high,fmal and
reddifh

3
whereon grow fundry leaues like thofe of

the greater Thalittrum , or thofe of Columbines,
but much lefTe,and of a bitter tafte:out of the bc-

fomesof thefe leaiics come the floures, a: each

fpaceone, white, and confifting of mie leaues a-

piece : which falling , there fuccecd two or three

little horns containing a round reddifh feed. The
root is fibrous,white,very bitter, and creeps beere

and there, putting vp new (hoots. Itgrowesindi-,

uers woods of Auftria, and floures in April!, and
the feed is ripe in May or Iune. Cfoftvs call's it Rj-

nunculus precox 1.7 halietri folio. It is the AquiU'rj^

minor Daltfchamptj^in the Hif.Lu^cl.

7 This,\vhich (as Clufim faith) fbmecall the

Ranunculus oft^sfpuleius , hath alfo a fibrous root,

with fmall leaues diuided into three parrs, ?z cue

about the edges, and they grow vpon fhoTt foot.

ftalks:tbc ftalks are fome twohandfuls bigb,con>»

monly leaning on the ground , and on them grerii

fuch leaues as rhe former^and out of their boibrfw

come little foot- ftalkcs bearing flourc> of a pile

yellow colour, made of flue leaues apiece, npbidi

Mm ram' fallen,'
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fallen,there fucceed fiue or fix (harpe pointed rough cods, containing feed almoft like that of the
former. $

Chap. 371* OfJVolfts^bane.

f ThcKintks.

np Here be diuers forts ofWolfs-banes,whereoffome bring forth flours of a yellow color
5
othersA of a blew or tending to purple : among the yellow ones there are fome greater, others lefler

;

iome with broader leaues,and others with narrower.

1 TheraValdenfis %

Broad leafed Wolfs-banc.
2 Thornmm* tdldi, ftue Suhandita,

Mountain Wolfs-bajje.

«rj The Defcripien.

1 HP1He fir ft kinde of Aconite,of fome called Tborapthcrs adde thereto the place where it

groweth in great aboundance, which is the Alps, and call it it Thra Valdenfium, This

plant tooke his name of the Greeke word *&©., fignifying corruption, poifonjOr death,

which are the certaine effects of this pernitious plant : for this they vfe very much inpoifon, and

when they mean to infeft their arrow heads , the more fpecdily and deadly to difpatch the wilde

beafts which greatly annoy thofe Mountaines of the Alpes. To which purpofe alfo it is brought

into the Mart townes neere thofe places
D
to be fold vnto the hunters, the juyce thereofbeing pre-

pared by preffing forth, and fo kept in homes and hoofes of beafts for the moft fpeedy poyfon of

the Aconites : for an arrow touched therewith leaues the wound vncurable (if it but fetch bloud

whereitentredin) vnlelTe that round about the wound theflefh bee fpeedily cut away in great

quantitie : this plant therefore may rightly be accounted as firft and chiefe of thofe called Sagit-

tarics or Aconites, byrcafon of the malignant qualities aforefaid. Thisthathath beene fayd,

argueth
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ar^ueth al(o that Mambiotas hath vnproperly called it Pfeudoacortitum^ thatis,falfeor baftard Aco-
nite- for without queftion there is no worfeormorc fpecdievenomein the world,nor no Aconite

ortoxiblc plant comparable hereunto. And yet let vs confidcr the fatherly care and prouidence of
God,\vhohath prouidedaconquerour and triumphcrouer this plant fo venomous, namely his

AntiTomftyAMithor^ot to fpcake in fhorter and fewer fyllables, Anthorajvhich is the very antidote

or remedie againft this kinde of Aconite. The ftalke of this plant is fmal and rufhie,very fmooth,

two or three handfuls higrnwherupon do grow two,threc,or foure leaues, feldome more, which be 4

fomthing hard,round,fmooth,ofa light greene colour tending to blewnefle,like the colour of the

leaues of Woadjnicked in the edges. The floures grow at the top of the ftalks^of a yellow colour,

lefTcr than thofe of the field Crowfoot,other wife alikc,in the place therofgrows a knopor round

head,wherin is the feed :the root con fifteth ofnine or ten flender c!ogs,with fomefmall fibres alfo3
and they are faftned together with little firings vntoone head,like thofe of the white Afphodill.

i \Yolfes-bane of the mount Baldus hath one ftalke,fmooth and plain,in the middle where-

ofcome forth two leaues and no raore,wherein it differeth from the other ofthe Valdens, hauing
likewife three or foure {harp pointed leaues, narrow and fomewhat jagged at the place where the

ftalkcdiuideth it felfe into (mailer branches ; whereon do grow fmall yellow floures like the pre-

cedentjbut much lefler.

qj The Place.

Thefe venomous plants do grow on the Alpes, and the mountaines ofSauoy and Switzerland

:

the firft grovves plentifully in the countrey of the Valdens, who inhabite part of thofe mountain s

towards Italy.The other is foundon Baldus,a mountaine ofItaly.They are ftrwrigers in England,

Iff
The Time.

They floure in March and Aprill,their feed is ripe in Iune.

^r The Names.

This kinde of Aconite or Wolfs-bane is called Thoray
Taura^Vid Tura, it is fyrnamed Valdenfis,

that it may differ from NapeUsa, or Monkes-hood,which is likewife named Thora.

Aaiccn maketh mention ofa certaine deadly herbe in his fourth book,fixt Fen, called Farfmn
.'

it is hard to affirme the fame to be Thora Valdenjis.

X Gefner iudges this to be the Kyiconitum Pardalianchts of Diofcorides^nd herein is followed by
Bauhine. £

^ The Temperature and Vertues.

The force of thefe Wolfes-banes,is mod pernicious and poifonfome, andfas it is reported)ex- /£
ceedeth the malice of Nape/lus tot any ofthe other Wolfes-banes,as we haue faid.

They fay that it is of fuch force, that ifa man efpecially , and then next any foure footed bead B
be wounded with an arrow or other inftrument dipped in the juice hereof, they die within halfe an
houre after rcmedileflfe.

j There were formerly four figures in thi* chapter.with as many defcriptionvbough the plant J figured and defcribed were but two,c o whfch number they i

a e new reduced.The two former.which were by the names of Ttboia VtMenfii mat zxAfamma, thus differed, the male bad oncly two large round'Ieaues and thie

female fourcThe other two being alio of one plane arc more deeply cue in vpon the top of the leaucc,which are fewer and leflcr than thofe of the foirner.

Chap.
3 73 . Of Winter Wolfes^bane*

^[ The Dcferiptio*.

THis kind of Aconite is called Aconitum hyemale Belgarum-ptDodoMuSyAconitum luteum minus:

in Englifh,Wolfs-bane,or fmal yellow Wolfs-bane,whofe leaues come forth of the ground
in the dead time ofwinter,many times bearing the fnow on the heads of his leaues & flour s

;

yea the colder the weather is,and the deeper that the fnow is,the fairer and larger is the floure^and

the warmer that the weather is,the leffer is the floure, and worfe colouredrthefe leaues I fay come
forth of the ground immediatly from the root, with a naked, fofr, and flender ftem, deepcly cut or

jagged on the leaues, of an exceeding faire greene colour, in the midft of which commeth fortli a

yellow flour,in (hew or fafhion like vnto the common field Crow- footrafter which follow fundry
cods full ofbrownc feeds like the other kinds ofAconites:the root is thick,tuberous,and knottie,

like to the kindes ofAnemone.

Mm mm *'
«J The
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Aconitum hyemale.

Winter Woolfes-bane. % The Place.

I

It groweth vpon the mountains of Ger-
many:we haue great quantirte of it in our

London gardens.

^r The Time.

It floureth in Ianuary j the feed is ripe

in the end ofMarch.

^| The Names.

It is called Aconitum hyemale or Hihcr-

num^ or winter Aconite:that it is a kind of
Aconite or Wolfs-bace,both the form of

the leaues and cods, and alfo the daunge-

rous faculties ofthe herb it felfe declare.

It is much like to Aconitum Theophrafti:

which he defcribes in his ninth book,fay-

ing,it is a fhort herb hauing no itutirpx fu-

perfluous thing growing on it,and is with-

out branches asthis plant is:theroot,faith

lie, is like to %v**,or to a nut,or els to vf»*za.

dry fig, only the leafe feeraeth to make a-

gainft it , which is nothing at all like to

that of Succory,which he compares it to.

^J The Temperature and Vcrtuts.

This herb is counted to be very dange-

rous and deadly, hot and dry in the fourth

degree,as Theophrajlus in plain words doth
teftifie concerning his own Aconite

;
for

which he faith that there was neuer found

his Antidote or remcdie:wherof Athcnjus

and Tbeopompus write, that this plant is the rrioft poifonous herbe ofall others,which moued Quid

to foy,£"* quianafcutitttr duraviuacia f4#;c:notwithstanding it is not without his peculiar vertucs.

loachimus Camcraritts now liuing in Noremberg faith, the water dropped into the eies cealeth the

pain & burning:it is reported to preuaile mightily againft the bitings offcorpions, and is offuch

ibrce,that if the Scorpion pafle by where it groweth and touch the farae,prefently he becommcth
dull,heauy,and fence!efle,and ifthe fame fcorpion by chance touch the white Hellebor, heispre-

fently deliuered from his drowfincfle.

. i u

C h a p.
374 . Of Aiithridate Wolfe$-bane.

C TheDefcriptjon.

THis plant called ^AntherA
y
being the antidote againft the poifon ofTbora^Aconitt or Wolfes

bane, hath (lender hollow ftalkes,very brittle,a cubit high, garnifhed with fine cut or jagged

leaues,very like to N/gelU Romana,ox the common Larks fpurre,callcd Cwfolida regdk : at the

top of the (talks grow faire floures,(afhioned like a little helmet, ofanouerworne yellow colour ;

afterwhich come fmall blackifh cods,wherein is contained blacke (tuning feed like thofe of Oni-

ons:the root confifteth of diuers knobs or tuberous Iumps,of the bignefle ofa mans thumbc.

^[ The Place.

This plant which in Creeke wemay tcrme ai*^. groweth abundantly in the Alpes, called *he*

ticijti Sauoy,and in Liguria.The Ligurians of Turnin,and thofe that dwell neer the lake Lcmane,

haue found this herbe to be a prefent remedie againft the deadly poifon of the herb Thora, and the

reft ofthe Aconits,prouided thatwhen it is brought into the garden there to be kept for phificks

vfe.it muft not be planted neere toany ofthe Aconites:for through his attratfiue qualitie, it wil 1
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Amhor.i fine Aconitnm f.ilutiferum.

Wholcfomc VVolfes banc

draw vnto it felfe the maligne and venomous
poifon of the Aconite,wherby it wil become
of the like qualitie, that is, to become poifo-

nous likewife : but being kept farorT,itretai-

ncthhis ownenaturall qualitie ftill.

% The Time.

It floureth in Auguft^the feed is ripe in the

end of September.

^| The Names.

The inhabitants of che lake of Geneva,and
the PiemontoifedocaU it ^Anthora, and the

common people Anthoro.Amcen calleth a cer-

taincherbe which is like to Monkshoods a

Remedy againft the poifon thereof , by the

name o{N^ellu$ Moyfls, in the 500 chapter of

his fecond booke
5
and in the 745 chaprcr hee

faith,that Zedoanadoth grow with Napcllus or

Monks hood, an J that by reafonof thenecr-

fteiTe of the fame, the force and ftrength ther-

of is dulled.and made weaker, and that it is a

treacle, that is , a counterpoifon againft the

Viper,Monkshood,and all other poifons:and

hereupon it followeth, that it is not only Na-

fellus CMoy(is,buta\(b ZedoAria Aukenvtemot-

withftanding the Apothecarie- doe fell ano-

ther Zedoaria differing from Anthora,which is

a root ofa longer forme , which not without
caufe is thought to be ^Auicens andS&rapio's

Zerumbethpx Zurumhrfh.

It is called Anthora. as though they Oionld

fay i^dntithora^bccauk it is an enemy to Tho-

ra, and a counterpovfbn to the fame. Thorn

and Antheraf>\ Turd and Anturdfcem tobe new words,but yet they are vfed in Marcellus Empericus,

an old writer,who teaches vs a medicine to be made ofTura and A»tura, againft the pin and web in

the eies-.in EngIifh,yellow Monks-hood,yellow Helmet floure,and Aconites Mithridate.

^ The Virtues.

The root of Anthora is wonderfull bitter,it isan enemy toall poifons.itte good for purgations « A
for itvoideth by the ftoole both watery and flimie humors,killetha id driueth forth all manner of
wormes ofthe belly.

Hugo Solcrius faith,that the roots of Anthora. do largely purge,not only by the (tool, but alfo by B
\omit.and that the meafure thereof is taken to the quantity of Frfelus (which is commonly called

a beane)in broth or wine,and is giuen to ftrong bodies.

Antonius Guantrius doth fhew in his treatieof the plague, the fecond difference,the third chap- C
ter,that Anthora is ofgreat force,yca & that againft the plague:and the root is of like vertues,giuen

with Dittanie, which I haue feene, faith he,by experience: and he further faith, it isan herbe that

groweth hard by that herbc Thoraptwhich there is made a poyfon, wherewith rhcy of Sauoy and

thofe parts adjacent,do enucnome their arrowes,the more fpeedily to kill rhewild Goats,& other

wildebeafts of the Alpifli mountaines. And this root Anthora, is the Bezoar or counterpoifon to

that 7/W4,which is of fo great a venom as that it killeth all liuing creatures with his poifonfome
rjualitie:andthus much Guanerins,

Simon lanuenfis hath alfo made mention of Anthora, and ^Arnoldus Villanovmus in his treatie of £)

poifons : but their writings dodcclare that they did not we'll know Anthora

.

T

Chap. 375. Ofyellow Wolfes-bane.

«[[ TheDcftriptio.v.

He yellow kinde ofWolfes-banecalled Acomtum luteum Pouticum, or according to DoJontus

^conitum Lycoffonon luteum ma] us • in Englifh,yellow Wolfs-bane.w hereof rhis our age hath

found out fundry fores not knowne to Diofcondes y
although fonieof the forts fecme to ftand

Mm mm 3 indifferent
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Aconitum luteum Ponticum.

Yellow Woolfes bane.

indifferent betweene the kind es ofRanuncu-
lusflellcborus>§cNafellus:) this yellow kind

I fay hath large (Tuning green leaues fafhi-

oned like a vine , and of the fame bignelTe,

deeply indented or cut,not much vnlike the

leaues of Geranium Fuftut»,ox black Crane-
bilhthe ftalks are bare or naked,not bearing

his leaues vpon the fame ftalks, one oppofi c

againft another,as in the other ofhis kind

:

his ftalks grow vp to the height of three en*

bits,bearing very fine yellow floures. fa nta-

ftically fafhioned, and in fuch manner Sha-

ped, that I can very hardly defcribe them to

you. They are fomewhat like vnto the hel-

met Monkes hood, open and hollow at one
end, firme and fhutvpat the other:his roots

are many,compact or a number of threddie
or black ftrings,ofan ouerworne yellow co-

lor, fpreading far abroad euery way, folding

themfelues one within another very con fu-

fedly. This plant groweth naturally in the

darke hilly forrefts,& (hadowie woods,thac

are not trauelled nor haunted, but by wilde
and fauage beafts, and is thought to bee the

ftrongeft and next vnto Thora in his poifo-

ning qualitie,ofall the reft of the Aconites,

or Woolfes banes . infomuch that ifa few
ofthe floures be chewed in the mouth, and
fpit forth againeprefently,yet forthwith it

burneth the jaws and tongue, caufing them
to fwell, and making a certain fwimming or

giddineife in the head. This calleth to my remembrance an hiftory ofa certain Gentleman dwel-

ling in Lincolnefhirc, called Maherve y the true report whereof my very good friend W.Nicholas

Bclfon, fomtimes Fellow ofKings Colledge in Cambridge, hath deliuered vntome:M r.cJW4&w<?

dwelling in Bofton,a ftndent in phyfick,hauing occafion to ride through the fens of Lincolnfhire,

found a root that the hogs had turned vp,which feemed vnto him very ftrange and vnknowne, for

that it was in the fpring before the leaues were out : this he tafted,and it fo inflamed his mouth,

tongue, and lips, that it caufed them to fwell very extremely , fo that before he could get to the

tovvne of Bofton, he could not fpeake, and nodoubt had loft his life if that the Lord God had not

blelTed thofe good remedies which prefently he procured and vfed . I haue here thought good to

exprefle this hiftory, for two fpeciall caufes^thc firft is, thatfome induftriousanddiligeritobfer-

uer ofnature maybe prouoked to feeke forth that venomous plant
5
or fome ofhis kindes : for I am

certainly perfuaded that it is cither the Thora Valdenfium^oi Aconitum luteum^ whereofthis gentle-

man tafted,which two plants haue not at any time bin thought to grow naturally in England : the

other caufe is,for that I would warne others to beware by that gentlemans harme. X I am ofopi-
i nion thatthis root which W.Mahewe tafted was of the Ranunculusflammeus major, defcribed in the

firft place ofthe 37o.chapteraforegoing
i
forthat grows plentifully in fuch places,and is of a very

hot tafte and hurtfull qualitie. t

^ The Place.

The yellow Wolfes-bane groweth in my garden, but not wilde in England, or in any other of

thefe Northerly regions.

^[ The Time.

It flou reth inthe end of Iune
a
fomwhat after the other Aconites.

«[] The Names.

This yellow Wolfs-bane is called ntLobel, Aconitum luteum Ponticum, or Pontick Wolfsbane.

There is mention made in Diofcorides his copies of three Wolfes-banes, ofwhich the hunters vfe

one,and Phy fitians the other two. Marcellus virgilius holdeth opinion that the vfeof this plant is

vtterly to be refufed in medicine.

^ The Nature and Vertues.

A The facultieof this Aconitc,as alfo of the other Wolfcs-banes, is deadly to raan,andlikcwife

to all other liuing creatures.
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It is vfed among the hunters which fccke a fter wolues,the juice whereofthey put into raw flefh B

which the wolucs deuoure,and are killed.

C h a p .
j 7 6. Of other Wolfes-banes and Adon^es hoods.

^f TbcDefcriftion.

i
rT~n Mis kinde of Wolfes-bane(called Aconitnm Lycottomm .-and of'T>odcn£us

t
Aconitum Ly*

coftov-onjlort Drfphimjjzy reafon ofthe fhape and likenes that the floure hath with Del-

pbiniuw, or Larks-fpur:and in Englifh it is called black Wolfs-bane)hath many large

leaues ofa very deep green or ouerworne colour,very deepely cut or jaggedramong which nftrh vp

a ftalk two cubits highjwherupon grow floures fafnioned like ahood,ofa very ill fauofed blewifh

colour
3
and the thrums or threds within the hood are black : the feed is alfo black,and three corne-

redjgrowing in fmall husks:theroot is thick and knobby.

t I \s4conitum Lycoctonm flore Delphinij.

Larks-hecle Woolfs-bane.
t 2 AcortitumLycoftenonctrttleumfarvum,

SmallMew Wolfes-bane.

z this kind ofWolfes-bane, called Lycottonon ctrtdeumpdrvimficie NaPefcin Englifli,fmal

Wolfes-bane, or round Wolfs-bane, hath many (lender brittle ftalks two cubits high befet with

leaues very much jaggcd^ndlikcvnto^^/^called in Englifb.Helmct- floure. The floures doc

grow at the cop ofthe ftalkes.of a blewift colour, falTiioned alfo like a hood but wider open than

any of the reft -the cods and feed are like vnto the other:the root is round and final, fafh loncd 1 ike

a Pcare or fmall Rape or Turnep : which moued the Germancs to call the lame ttapefcbloemctl,

whichisinLatinc^/wr^i^tfy.'inEnglifhjRape-floure. - -

9 This kindeof Wolfcs-bane, called Nqeffus verus, in Englifh Hclmet-floure, or the great

Monkcs-hood.bcarcthveryfairc and goodly blew floures in (hapc like:an Helmet; whichtare:f©

bcautifull.that a man would thinke they were offome excellent vcrtuc but«^# fmur pdes ha-

tendsfimlthls plant is vniuerfally knowne in our.London gardens and elfewnere ;
but naturally
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it growcth in the mountaines ofRhetia,and in fundry places of the Alps,where you fhall find the

grafie that groweth round it eaten vp with cattell,but no part of the herbe it felfe toucbed 5except

by cerraine fl ies,who in fuch abundant mcafure fwarme about the fame that they couer the whole

plant : and (which is very ftraunge) although thefe flies do w ith great delight feed hereupon, yet

of them there is confected an Antidot or raoft auailcable medicine againft the deadly bite ofthe

fpider called Tarantflaj&any other venomous bead whatfoeuer«yea,an excellent remedy not only

againft the Aconites, but all other poifons whatfoeucr. The medicine oftheforefaid flies is thus

made : Take of the flies which hauc fed themfelues as is aboue mentioned, in number rwentie,of

K^Arijlolcchin rotttnda
}
an6 bole Armoniack,ofeach a dram.

; l^apelhis vtrus c&ruhus.

Blew Ilelmct-fiourc, or Monks hood.
% 4 AcomtnmLycotfommexCodXtfareo,

4 There is a kind ofwolfes-bane which Dodonaus reports he found in an old written greek book

in the Emperors Librarie at Vienna, vndcr the title of Aconitum Lycottonum , that anfwereth in all

points vnto Diofcoridcs his defcription,except in theleaues.lt hath leaues (faith he) like vnto the

Plane tree,but lefTer,and more full ofjagges or diuifions
;
a {lender ftalke as Ferne,of a cubit high,

bearing his feed in long cods : it hath blacke roots in (hape like Creauifcs. Hereunto agreeth the

Emperors pi&ure in all things fauing in theleaucs,whicharenot fo large,norfomuchdiuided
?

but notched or toothed like the teeth ofa faw.

$ 5 Befides thefe mentioned by our Author there are fundry other plants belonging to this

pcrnitious Tribe,whofe hiftorie I wil briefly run oucr:The firft of thefe is that which Clufius hath

fet forth by the name of\jtcomtum Lycotfonumflo.Delpbwij Silefincnm t it hath ftalkes fometwoor

three "cubits higbjfmooth and holIow,ofa greenifli purple colour,and couered with a certain mca-

Iines:the leaues grow vpon long ftalks,bcing rough, and fafhioned like thofcofthe yellow Wolfs

banc,' ut of a blacker colour:the top ofthe ftalk ends in a long fpike offpur-rloures,which before

they be open rcfemblc lecufts or little Lyzards,with their lon^ and crooking tailes j
but opening

they fhew flue leaues,twoonthe fides,twobelow,and one aboue, which ends in a crooked taileor

home : all thefe leaues are wrinckled, and purple on their outfides, but fmooth,and of an elegant

blew within. After the fiourcsarc paft fuccced three fquarc cods, as in other Aconites, wherein is

contained an vnequall brownifli wrinckled fcedithc root is thiclc,black,and tuberous.This grows

naturally infome mountaines of Si!efia>and flourcs in Iuly and Auguft.

6 The
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t 5 Acomuim L'jeocf.hirfutHmp. Dctyhinij

Kouah Laiks-hecle Woltcs-bane.

.•J: j Acnitum purpiircum Neubcrgenfe.

Purple Monks-hood ofNewburg.

.

$ 6 ^Aconitwn viohctum.

Violet coloured Monks-hood*

% % Acomtum maximum ludenbergenfc.

Large floured Monks-hood.
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6 The leaucs ofthis are fomwhat like,yet leiTe than thofe of our common Monks hood,blac-

ki[h onthevpper fide and fhining.Theftalkis fome cubit and half high,firm,fuU of pith,fmooth,

and fhining
;
diuided towards the top into fome branches carrying few flours like in form to thofe

of the vulvar Monks-hood,of a moft elegant and deep violet colounthe feeds are like the former,

and roots ronndjthicke^nd fhort,with many fibres. It growes vpon the hills nigh Saltsburg,where

it floures in Inly : but brought into gardens it floures fooner than the reft of this kinde, towit in

May.C/ufiui cals this ^Aconitum Lycoctonum ^.Taurkum.

7 Thishath leaues broader than thofe of our ordinary Monks-hood,yct like themrtheftalk is

roundjftraightjand firme,and of fome three cubits height,and oft times toward the top diuided in-

to many branches,which cary their floures fpike-fafhion, of a purple colour, abfolutely like thofe

ofthe common fort,but that the thrummie matter in the midft ofthe flours is ofa duskier colour.

The root and reft of the parts are like thofe or the common kind:it grows naturally vpon the Sti-

rian Alpes, whereas it floures fomewhat after the common kinde,to wit,in Iuly. Clujius hath it by

the name of^iconitum LycoBonnm $.?{eubergen[e.

ij- 9 Aconitum maximum nutAnte coma.

Monkcs.hood, with the bending or

nodding head.

8 The leaues of this are alio diuided into

fiue parts, and (nipt about the edges, and doe
very much referable thofe ofthe fmal Wolfs-
bane defcribed in the fecond place, but that

the leaues of that (bine, when as thefe do not:

the ftalke is two cubits high, not very thicke,

yet firm and ftraight, ofa grecnifti purple co-

lour
5
and at the top carries fiue or fix floures,

thelargeftof all the Monks-hoods^onfifting

offoure leaues,as in the reft of this kind,with

a very large helmet ouer them,beeing fome-
times an inch long , of an elegant blewifh

purple colour:the feed-vetTels/ecdSjand roots

are like the reft of this kinde. This grows on
Iudenberg, the brgheft hill ofall Styria,and

floures in Auguft ; in gardens about the end

of Iuly. Clufiut names it K^iconitum Lycott. 9 ,

ludenbergenfe

.

9 This rifes vp to the height of three cu-

bitSjWith a {lender round ftalke which is diui-

ded into fundry branches,andcommonlyhan-

geth downe the head,wbence Clufm cals it A'
conitum Lycottonum 8 .coma nutante. The flours

are like thofe of the common Monks-hood,
but offomwhat a lighter purple colour. The
leaues are larger and long,and much more cut

in or diuided than any of the reft. The roots^

feeds, and other particles are not vnlike thofe

of the reft of this kinde. $

m The Place.

Diners ofthefe Wolfs-banes grow in fome
gardens , except x^Acmitum lycotlomn taken

forth ofthe Emperors booke.

% The Time.

Thcfc plants do floure from May vnto the end of Auguft.

^[ The Names.

The firft is Lycotfoniftccies, or a kinde of Wolfes-bane, and is as hurtfull as any of the reft, and

called of Lobcl,Aconitum flore Dclpbimj, or Larke-fpur Wolfes-bane. Auicen fpeaketh hereofin his

fecond booke, and afterwards in his fourth booke,Fen. 6.the firft Treatifc
;
hauinghis reafons why

and wherefore be hath feparated this from Canach adip, that is to fay, the Wolfes ftrangler,or the

Wolfes-bane. _

The later and barbarous Herbarifts call the third Wolfes-bane in Lztine Nape/1f*s, ot the figure

and ftiape of the roots oiNapns&t Nauet, or Nauew gentle : it is likewife Aconiti lyco&mftcctes, or

a kinde of Wolfes-bane : alfo it may be called Toxicum
;
for Toxicum is a deadly medicine,whcre-

with the Hunters poy fon their fpeares, darts, and arrowes, that bring prcfent death : 10 named ot

arrowes which the Barbarians call Toxcumata and Toxa. Diofiorides fetting downe the fymptomes
or
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oraccidentsoaufedby Toxicum, together with the remedies, reckoncthvp almoft the very fame
that Avicen doth concerning Ncpcllas : notwithstanding Anicen writes o[i{dpcIlns and Toxicum fe-

uerally,but nor knowing what Toxicum is,as he himfelfeconfeiTeth : fo that it is not tobe mai ucl-

led at,that hailing written ofT^apeBusJnt fhould afterward entreat againe of Toxicum.

^J The I^AtttreandFertues.

All thee plants arc hot and dry in the fourth dcgree,and ofa mod; venomous qualitie.

The forceand facultie of YVoIfs-bane is deadly to man and all kindes of beafts : the fame was A
tried of lare in Antwerpe, and is as yet fretTi in memorie,by aneuident experiment, but mod la-

mentable • for when the Ieaues. hereof were by certaine ignorant perfons ferued vp in fallads , all

that did cat thereof were prcfently taken with mod cruell fyraptomes,and fo died.

The fymptomes that follow thofc that doe eat of thefe deadly Herbs are thefe -

y
their lipps and B

tongue fwel I forthwith, their eyes hang out, their thighes are ftiffe, and their wits are taken from
thcm,as Avicen writes, //£. 4. The force of this poifon is fuch.thatif the points of darts or arrowes

be touched thcrewith,it brings dead ly hurt to thofe that are wounded with the fame.

Againft fo deadly a poifon x/«/^»reckoneth vp certain remedies, which helpafterthe poyfon C
is vomited vp :and among thefe he maketh mention ofthe Moufe (as the copies euery where haue

it) nourifhed and fed vp with NapeHits,which is altogether an enemie to the poifonfome nature of
it,and dcliuereth him that hath taken it from all perill and danger.

Antomus Gnanerius of Pauia,a famous phyfition in hisage,inhis treaty ofpoifons is ofopinion, D
that it is not a moufe which Avian fpeaketh of,but a fly : for he telleth of a certaine Philofopher

who did very carefully and diligently make fearch after this moufe, and neither could find at any

time any moufe,nor the roots ofWolfs-banegnawn or bitten, as he had read : but in fearching he
found many flies feeding on the Ieaues, which thefaid Philofopher tooke , and made ofthem an

antidote or counterpoifon, which hee found to be good and effectuall againft other poifons,but

efpccially againft the poifon of Wolfs-bane.

The compofition con fifteth oftwo ounces of Terra lemma, as many of the berries of the Bay E
tree, and the like weight of Mithridate, 24 of the flies that haue taken their repaft vpon Wolfes-
bane,ofhony and oile Oliue a fuflicient quantitie.

The fame opinion that Guanerius is of, fena and Z^/doalfohold ; who affirme, that there was F
neuer feene at any time any moufe feeding thereon, but that there bee flies which refort vntoit by
fwarmes,and feed not only vpon the floures,but on the herb alfo.

^f The "Danger.

There hath bin little heretofore fet down concerning the Vertues of Aconites,but much might
be faidof the hurts that haue come hereby,as the wofull experience of the lamentable example at

Antwerp yet frefh in memorie,doth declarers we haue faid.

f The figure that was it: the firlt place formerly, was of the xAcmtum luteum Ponticitm } and that in the fecond place was ofuNaptHin.

Chap. 377. Of bheke Hellebore.

^[ The Description.

1^T^ He firft kind of blacke Hellebor Dodonaus fets forth vnder this title^eratrum nigrum?

and it may properly be called in Englifh ,blacke Hellebor, which is a name moft fitly

agreeing vnto the true and vndoubted blacke Hellebor , for the kindes and oiher forts

hcrcor. which hereafter follow ate falfe and baftard kindes thereof. This plant hath thicke and fat

ieaues ofa detp green colour,the vpper part whereof is fomewhat bluntly nicked or toothed, ha-

uing fundrydiuifions orcuts,in fome Ieaues many,in others fewer,like to the fcmal Peony or Smyr-

mumCreticum. ItbearethRofe-fafhionedflouresvpon flenderftems,growingimmcdiatlyout of

the ground an handfull high.fomtimes very white,and oftentimes mixed with a little fhew of pur-

ple : which being vaded, there fucceed fmall husks full of blacke feeds : the roots are many , with

long blacke firings comming from one head.

2 The fecond kinde of blacke Hellebor,caIled of Pena,HelleforaJlrum>3and o{Dodon<eus
3
Veratrum

fecundum, (in Englifh
5
Baftard Hellebor) hath Ieaues much like the former, but narrower and blac-

ker,each leafe beeing much jagged or toothed about the edges like a faw : the ftalkes grow to the

height of a foot or more,diuiding themfelues into other branches toward the top ^ whereon grow

floures not much vnljke to the former in fhew, faue that they are of a greenifh herby colour. The
roots are fmall and threddy,but not fo blacke as the former.

3 The
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I Helleborus niger verus .

The true blacke Hellebor.

3 Helleborafter mdximus.

The great Oxe-heele,

2 HelleborAntrum.

Wilde blacke Hellebor.

4 Confdigo Ruel.dr SepwtBtdeswag. Cordi.

Setter-wortjOr Beare-foot.
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3 The third kindc ot blacke Hellebor, called of Peni^Helloborafter maximut, with this adition,

fore &fimincpr£gnans\ that is, full both of flourcs and feed, hath leaties (omewhat like the former

wilde llellcbor,laue that they be grcatcr/noie jagged, and deeply cut. The ftalkesgrow vptothe

height of two cubits,diuiding themfolues at the top into fundry fmall branches, whereupon grow

little round and bottle-like hollow greene flourcs ; after which come forth feeds which come to

perfect maturitie and ripencfTe.The root confiftcth ofmany fmall black firings,inuolued or wrap-

ped one wrchin another very intricately.

4 The fourth kinde of blacke Hellebor (called ofPoland Lohcl, according to thedefcription

oiCordus and RiteHimJsafamoidci magfinm^nd Conftligo-.ivi Englifh,Ox heele,or Setter-wort
3
which

names are taken from his vertues in curing Oxen and Inch like cattell,as fhall be fhewed afterward

in the names thereof) is fo well knowne vntothe moft fort of people by the name of Eeare-foor,

that I fball not haue cauic to fpend much time about the defcription. ^ Indeed it was nor much
need fw II for our Author to defcribe it, for it was the laft thing he didjfor both thefe two laft are of
one plant, both figures and defcriptions -

3
the former of thefe figures expreffing it in floure, and the

fatcr in feed : but the. former of our Author was with fomewhac broader leaues, and the later with
narrower. £

^ The Place,

Thefe Hellebors grow vpon rough and craggy mountains : the laft growes wilde in many woods
and fhadowie places in England : we haue them all in our London gardens.

^r The Time.

The fir ft floureth arpout ChriftmaiTe,ifthe Winter be milde and warme : the others later.

^J
The Names,

It is agreed among the later writers, that thefe plants are Veratra nigra i in Englifli, blacke Hel-

lebores : in Greeke,;ftft0c««K<K: in ItalianlEffcforonero : in Spanifh^erdegambe negro:of diuers,c#ftr-

/.zw/W/ww, becaufe it was firft found by iMeiampts
awho was firft thought to purge therewith Pr&.

tut his mad daughters,and toreftore them to health. Diofcorides miteth, that this man was a fhep-

heard : others, a Sooth fayer. In high Durch it is called, C^i(H3DUtt?5
that is, Chriftsherbe, or

ChriftmaiTe herbe : in low Dutch^cpUclj feCfft CfUpt,and that becaufe it floureth about the birth

ofour Lord Iefus Chrift.

The third kind was called ofFuchfiusffeudohe/leborus, and Veratrum nigrum adulterinumj/vhich is

in Englifli, falfe or baftard blacke Hellebor. Moft name it Confiligo, becaufe the husbandmen of
our time doe herewith cure their cattell, no otherwife than the old Farriers or horfe- leeches were
wont to doe,that is. they cut a flit or hole in the dewlap,as they terme it (which is an emptie skinne
vnder the throat ofthe bea ft) wherein they put a piece ofthe root of Setter-wort or Beare-foot, fuf-

feringittheretoremaineforcertainedaies together : which manner of curing they do call Seve-
ring of their cattell, and isamannerofroweliing,as the faid Horfe- leeches doe their horfes with
horfe haire twiftcd,or fuch like,and as in Surgerie we doe vfe with filke,which in ftead ofthe word
Scte»

t
a certaine Phyfitian called it by the name Rowell • a word very vnproperly fpokenof a lear-

ned man,becaufe there would be fome difference betweene men and beafts. This maaner ofSeve-
ring ofcattell hclpeth the diieafe ofthe lungs, the cough, and wheeling. Moreouer, in the time of
peliilence or murraine,or any other difeafes affe&ing cattell,they put the root into the place afore-

fa id,which draweth vnto it all the venomous matter,and voidcth it forth at the wound.The which
Abfytus and Ricrocks the Grceke Horfe-leeches haue at large fet downe. And it is called in Eng-
lifti,Beare-foot,Setterwort

5
andSetter-grafle.

The fecond is named in the German tongue, jElotooCjftttaUt, that is, Pedicularit^ or Low fie grade .*

for it is thought to deftroy and kill lice, ana not oncly lice but fheepe and other cattell : and may
be reckoned among the Beare-fect,askindes thereof.

€J The Temperature.

Blacke Hellebor, as &klen holdeth opinion, is hotter in tafte than the white Hellebor : in like

manner hoc and dry in the third degree.

^ TheVcrtuts*

Blacke Hellebor purgcth downeward flegme,choler,and alfo melancholy efpecially,and all me- A
lancholy humors,yet not without trouble and dirliculty.-therefore it is not to be giuenbut torobu-
ftious and ftrong bodies,as Mefues teachcth. A purgation ofHellebor is good for mad and furious

men,for melancholy,dull and heauie perfons, for thofe that are troubled with the falling fickencs,

for lepers, for them that arc ficke of a quartaine Ague, and briefly for all thofe that are troubled

with blacke choler,andmolefted with melancholy.
The manner ofgiuing it(meaning the firft blacke Hellebor) faith Arttuarius in his firft boakc,is B

three fcruples little more or IciTe.

It isgiuen with wine of raifins or oxymeI,but for pleafantnefTc fake fome fwcet and odoriferous C
Nnnn feeds
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feedsmuftbc pucvntoic : but ifyouwouMnaue it ftronger,adde thereunto a graine or two of Sca-

monie. Thus much Actuariu*.

The firft ofthefe kindes is beft,then the fccond • the reft are of lelTe force.

The roots take away the morphew and blacke fpots in the skin,tetrers, ring-wormes, leprofies,

and fcabs.

- The root foddcn in pottage with flefh,openeth the bellies offuchashauethedropfic.

The root of baftard Hellebor,called among our Englifh women Beare-foot,ftceped in wine and
drunken, loofeth the belly euen as the true blacke Hcllebor, and is good againft all the difeafes

whereunto blacke Heilebor ferueth,and kilfeth wormes in children.

It doth his operation with more force and might, if it be made into pouder, and a dram thereof

bcreceittedinwine.

The fame boyled in water with Rue and Agrimonie,cureth the jaundife, and purgeth yellow fa-

perfluitiesby fiege.

The leaues of baftard Heilebor dried in an ouen, after the bread is drawne out, and the pouder

thereof taken in a figge or raifin,or ftrawed vpon a piece ofbread fpred with hony,and eaten
3
killeth*

wormes in children exceedingly.

Chap. 378* O/^Diofcorides his blacky Heilebor.

i^djlrantia nigra, five vcratrum nigrum DiofcOridis,Dod<

Blacke Mafter-worts,or Drofcerides his blacke Heilebor. <rj The Dtfcription.

THis kinde of blacke Heilebor, fet forth by
Lokl vnder the name of Apantia nigra, a-

greeth very well in fhape with the true A-

ftranti^which is called tmferatoria : neuerthelcs

by theconfent of Diofcorides and other Authors,

who haue cxpreffed this plant for a kinde of Ve-

ratrum nigrum, or blacke Heilebor, it hath many
blackifh green leaues parted or cut into foure or

fiue deepe cuts, after the maner ofthe vine leafe

very like vnto thole of Sanicle, both in greennes

of colour and alfo in proportion. The ftalke is

euen,fmooth,and plainest the top whereofgrow

floures in little tufts orvmbels,fet together like

thofe of Scabious, of a whitifh light greene co-

lour, darned ouerai it were with a little darke

purple : after which come the feed like vnto Car-

th&mm or baftard Saffron. The roots are many
blackifh thredsknit to one head or maftcr root.

^| The Place.

Blacke Heilebor is found in the mountains of

Germany, and m other vntilled and rough pla-

ces : it profpereth in gardens.

Diofcorides writeth , That blacke Hcllebor

groweth likewife in rough and dry places : and

that is the beft which is taken from fuch like

places j as that (faith hee) which is brought our

ofAnticyra a city in Greece. It groweth in my
garden.

«J ThtTime.

This blacke Heilebor floureth not in Winter,but in the Summer moneths.The herbe is greene

all the yeare thorow.
^j" The Thames.

It is called of the later Herbarifts 3
odr/?r^^ 'nigra : ofaxhttsjSamculafamina i notwithftanding

it differcth much from ^Apantia, an herbe which is alfo named Imfcratoria, or M after-wort. The

vulgar people call it Pellitorie of Spaine,but vntruly : it may be called blacke Mafter-wort,yet

doubtlefle a kinde of Heilebor, as the purging facultie doth fhew : for it is cerraine, that diuers

experienced phyfitians can witnefle, that the toots hereof dfc purge melancholy and other humors,

and
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and that they thcmfclues haue perfectly cured mad melancholy people being purged herewith.

And that it hath a purging quality, Conradus Gefaerits dothlikewifc tcftifie in a ccrtaine Epiftle

written to Addpbm Qcco, in which he flicweth, that Ajlrantia nigra is a\moi\ as ftrong as white Hel-

lcbor,and that he himfclfe was the firft that had experience of the purging faculty therofby fiege

:

which things confirmc that it is Diofcoridcs his blackc Hellebor.

Diofcoridcs hath alio attributed to this plant all thofe names that are defcribed to the other black

Hellebors. He faith furthcr.that the feed thereofin Anticyrais called Sefamoidesjhc which isvfed

to purge with, iffobe that the Text be true,and not corrupted. But it feemeth not to be altogether

perfect • for ifScfimoides,as Pliny faith, and the word it felfc doth (hew, hath his name ofthe like-

nefie oiScfimum, the feed of this b lacke Hellebor (hall vnproperly be called Sefamoides
;
being not

like that ofScfamum^but oiCnicu* or baftard Saffron. By thefe proofes we may fufpeft, that thefe

words are brought into Diofcoridcs from fome other Author.

^] The Temperature and Virtues.
\

The faculties of this plant wee haue already written to be by triall found like to thofe of the A
ether blacke Hellebor : notwithftanding thofe that are defcribed in the former chapter are to be

accounted ofgreater force.

•f
ThiiwboleCrtaprer(isrno(rbeftde<0wa»outof7W<m4w,wh^ Hellebor of 1>iofeoriclei^

icre mt, ilf> snochcr defcription thraft by our Author inro this cluptci.beingof the Petfieati* filiquofa or Tisfi mc ttn°trt formerly defcribed in the fourth place
. ierc|

ofthe H4.cf«p p«s-4+tf'

C h a p. 575. OfHerfo Chriftopher.

chriftophoriana.

Heibe Chriftopher.

^J The Defcription,

ALthough Herbe Chriftopher be none of
theBinde-weeds,orof thofe plants that

haue need of fupporting or vnderprop-

ping,wherewith it may clime or rarnpe,yet be-

caufe it beareth grapes, or clufters of berries,

it might haue been numbred among the av«u««

or thofe that grow like Vines. It brings forth

little tender ftalkesa foot long, or not much
longer 5 whereupon doe grow fundry leaues fee

vpon a tender foot- ftalke^which doe make one
leafe fbmewhat jagged or cut about the edges,

of a light grcene colour ; the floures grow ac

the top ofthe ftalkes,in fpokie tufts confifting

offoure little white leaqes apiece.-which being

paft,the fruit fucceeds, round,fomewhat long,

and blacke when it is ripe, hauing vpon one
(idea ftreaked furrow or hollowncfle growing
neere together as doe the clutters of grapes..

The root is thicke, blacke without,and yellow

within like box, with many trailing firings a-

nexed thereto,creeping far abroad in the earth,

,

whereby it doth greatly increafe, andlafteth

long.

€[ The Place.

Herbe Chriftopher groweth in the North
parts of England, neere vnto thehoufe of the

right worfhipfull Sir William Bowes. I hauere-

ceiued plants thereoffrom Robintuoi Paris
D
for

my garden, where they flourifh.

% Th Time.

It flourcth and flourifheth in May and Iune, and the fruit is ripe in the end of Summer.
Nnnn 2 «r The
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^J The Names,

It is called in our age Chrijicfheriana^ zn&S.CkriJiophoriherb* : in Englifb, Herbe Chriflopher:

fome there be that name it Coftus niger : others had rather haue it KAconitum bacciferum : it hath no
likenesatallnoraffinitiewith C<?/«/,asthefimpleftmayperceiuethatdo know both. Butdoubt-

l»(Te it is of the number of the Aconites,or Wolfs-banes,by reafon of tfaedeadlyand pernicious

quality that it hath,like vnto Wolfes-bane.or Leopards-bane.
^r The Temperature.

The temperature of Herbe Chriftopheranfwereth that ofthe Aconites
3
as wehaue fa id.

^f
TkeVertues.

I finde little or nothing extant in the antient or later writers, of any one good propertie where-

with any part of this plant is poflefled : therefore I wifh thofe chat loue new medicines to take heed

that this be none of thcm,becaufc it is thought to be of avenomous and deadly quality.

C h a p . 380. Of ^Peionie.

f The Kinder.

'Here be three Pcionies,one male,and two females.defcribed by the Antients : tho later writers

hauc found out foure more • one ofthe female kinde,cal led Bceoniafumilajx dwarfe Peionie $

and another called Paonia promifcua /Ji*/»mr*,Baftard,Mif-begotten,or neither of both, but as it

were a plant participating ofthe male and female j one double Peionie with white floures, and a

fourth kinde bearing fingle white floures.

1 PatonUmas*

Male Peionie.

Paomamss cumfeminc.

Male Peionie in feed.

^ TheVefcriftion.

1 i-THe firft kinde ofPeionie (being the male, called PmnU mas 1 in Englift, Male Pciony)

1 hath thicke red ftalkes a cubit long : the leaues be great and large, confiding of diuers

leauesgrowingorjoynedtogethervpononeflender ftemmeor ribs
not muchvnlike the leaues or
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the Wall-nut tree both in fafhionand grcatnelTerat the top ofthe ftalkcsgrow faire large redde
floures very like rofes,hai.nngaIfo in the midn\yellow threds or thrums like them in the rofe called

Anther* which being vaded and fallen away^therc come in place three or foure great cods or husks,

which do open when they are npc • the inner part of which cods is ofa faire red colour, wherein is

contained blacke thining and polifhed feeds, as bigas a Peafe,and betwecne euery blackefeed is

couched aredorcrimfon feed,which i9 barren and empty. The root is thicke,great,and tuberous,

like vnto the common Peionie.

a There is another kinde of Peionie called of Vodon£tu y Paoniafatmind prior i ofLdbel^ Pconia.

famirtA : in Englifh, female Peionie, which is fo well knowne vnto all that it needeth not any de-
fcription.

3 The third kinde of Peionie (which Pena fetteth forth vnder the name Paoniafcemina Polyarj-

thos : T>odon.tusfceoniAfxmiriA multiplex : in EngliiTi,Double Peionie) hath leaues,roots,and floures

like the common female Peionie, faue that his Ieaues are not fo much jagged, and arc ofa lighter

grecne colour : the roots are thicker and more tuberous, and the floures much greater, exceeding
doiiblc,of a very deepe red colour, in fafhion very like the great double rofe ofProuince, but grca*

terand more double.

2 Peewit fesmind.

Female Peionie.

3 Paoniafcemirta multiplex,

Double red Peionie.

4 There is found another fort of the double Peionie,not differing from the precedent in ftalks,

lcaucs,or roots : this plant bringeth fortja white floures,wherein confifteth the difference.

5 There is another kinde ofPeionie (called of Dodon<ttu,Pe9niAfcemina dltera '.• but oiPena
3
Pte-

onia promifiua,jive netttra.'m Englifh,Maiden or Virgin Peiony)that is like to the common Peiony,

failing that his Ieaues and floures arc raucji lefTe, and the ftalkes fhorter : it beareth red floures and
feed alfo like the former.

6 We haue likewife in our London gardens another fort bearing floures ofa pale whitifh co-

lour very lin^lc,refembling the female wilde Peionie, in other refpecis like the double white Pci-

ony,but lelTcr in all the parts thereof.

t 7 Cluftas by feed fent him from Conftantinople had two other varietiesof (ingle Peionies
;

the one had the Ieaues rci when they came out of the ground ;
and the flourcofthis was ofa deep

red colour : the other had them ofa whitifh greene,and the floures ofthis were fomwhat largcr,and

ofa lighter colour. In the Ieaues and other parts they refembled the common double Peiony. t

Nnn» 1 *$ 'The
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4 Pceoniafccminapolfwthos flore aMo,

The double white Peionie,

3 6 PaoniafaminApnmila,

Dwarfe female Peionie.

% 5 Pceoaiapromifcua,

Maiden Peionie.

% -j PaomaByzaritirJa,

Turkilh Peionie.
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^f The Place.

All the forts of Peionies do grow in our London gardens, except that double Peiony with white
fioures,which we do exped from the Low-countries or Flanders.

The male Peionie growcth wild vpon a conny berry in Betfome, being in the pariflh of South-
fleet in Kent, two miles from Graucfend,and in the ground fometimes belonging to a farmer there
called lohn Bradley.

t 1 haue bcenc told that our Author himfelfc planted thar Peionie there, and afterwards Tee-

med to finde it there by accident : and I doe beleeue it was lb, becauie none before or iincc haue
euer feene or hard ofit growing wilde in any part ofthis kingdome, $

*j[ The Time,

They floure in May : the feed is ripe in Iuly.

flf The Names.

The Peionie is.called in Greekc, **** . in LatinealfOj^^/^and Dulcifida: in flbops, Pionia • in

high Dutch, ^eonienbloemen : in low Dutch^aftblOetWti: in French,P*W/tf . in Spanifh, Ro-

fa ddwvmc : in Englilli, Peionie: it hath alfo many baftard names, as Rofafatuhia^ Herba Cafta .- of
Come.LuxanjfiY Lunaria Ptronta.-bccaufc it cureth thofe that haue the falling fickneiTe,whom fome
men call Innathoi^ or Lunaticke. It is called ltUus Dacfyltu t which agreeth with the female Peio-
nic^thc knobby roots o .-"which be like to Daciyli 7^i,and Daftylildti are certaine precious ftones

ofthe forme ofa mans finger, growing in the Ifland of Candie : it is called ofdiuers uiglaophotis
y

or brightly lhining, taking his name of the fhining and glittering graines, which are of the colour

offcarlct.

There be found two Lsiglaapbotidesydefctibed by *A3.lianus in his 1 4 booke 5 one ofthe fea, in the

24. Chapter : theothcr ofthe earth, in the 27, chapter. That of the fea is a kinde of Fucus,or fea

«no(ie,»vhich groweth vpon high rocks,ofthebignefle of Tamarisk,with the head of Poppy
;whicb

opening in the Summer Solftace doth yeeld in the night time a certaine Herie,and as it were fpark-

ling brightnefTe or light.

That of the ear th, faith he,which by another name is called CynoftaftustMzth hid in the day time
among other herbes, and is not knowne at all, and in the night time it is eafily feene : for it fhineth

like a fia^and glittereth wich a^fTery brightnefTe.

And this ^Aglxopboiis of the earth, or CynoJpafltdi
is Pceonia ; for ^ipuleim faith, that the feeds or

graines of Peionie fliine in the night time like acandle,and that plenty ofit is in the night feafon

found out and gathered by the fhepheards. Tbeephrafkus and Pliny do (hew that Peionie is gathered

in the night TeaTon • which JElUnus alfo affirmeth concerneth AgUophotU,

This Aglaopbotis ofthe earth, or Cynojpaftua^ is called otlofepbus the writer of the Iewes warre, in

his feuenth booke,2 5.chapter,B^r^,ofthe place wherein it is found
;
which thing is plaine to him

that conferreth thofe things which *&lU»tu hath written of AgUophotis of the earth, or CynoftaJlus%

with thofe which lofcpbus hath fet downe oiBanrat : for *Mlianpu faith, that CyHoJpaftia is not pluc-

ked vp without danger • and that it is reported how he that firft touched it,not knowing the nature

thercof,perifheJ.Thereibrc a (hing muft be faftned to it in the night, and a hungry dog tied ther-

10, who being allured by the lmell of rofted flefh fet towards him, may plucke it vp by the roots.

lofephits alio writeth,that Board doth fliine in the euening like the day ftar,and that they who come
ncere,and would plucke it vp, can hardly do it, except that either a womans vrine, or her menfes be
poured vpon it,and chat To it may be pluckt vpat the length.

Moreouer, it is fee downe by the faid Author, as alfo by Pliny and Thtophrafius^ that ofneceflitie

it muft be gathered in the nightjfor ifany man fhall pluck off the fruit in the day time,being feene

ofthe Wood-pecker, he is in danger tolofe hiseies
;
and ifhee cut the root, it is a chance ifhis

fundament fall not out. The like fabulous tale hath been fet forth of Mandrake, the which 1 haue
partly touched in the lame chapter. But all thefe things be moftvaine and friuolous: for the root

of Peionie, as alfo the Mandrake, may beremoued at any time of theyeare, day or houre whatfoe-

ucr.

Buticisnomaruel!,thatfuchkindes of trifles, and molt fuperftitious and wicked ceremonies
are found in the books ofthe mod Antient Writers^for there were many things in their time very

vainly fcined and cogged in foroftentation fake,as by the Egyptians and other counterfeit mates,

as pliny doth truly teftifie: an imatatorofwhom in times paft,was one Andre** & Phyfition,whoas
Galen faith,conucied intotheartofPhyfick,Iiesand fubtill delufions. For which caufc Gslencom-
manded is Schollers to refraine from the reading ofhim

;
and of all fuch like lying and deceitfuli

fvcophants. It is reported that thefe herbes tooke the name ofPeionie, or P*an
y of that excellent

Phy fition of the fame name, who firft found out and taught the knowledge of this herbc vnto po -

ftcritie. s~*l

•yx
i rht
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^ 7he Temperature,

The rootofPeionie, as Galen faith, doth gently bindewitha kindeof fweetnefie : and haul alfo

joyncd with it a certaine bitterilh (harpneffe.it i$ in temperature not very hot, little mure than

meanely hot ; but it is dry,and of fubtill parts.

^ 7he Vermes,

A Diofcorides writeth,that the root ofthe Male Peionie being dried,is giuen to women that be not

well clenfed after their deliuerie,being drunke in Mead or honied water to the quantitie ofa beanc-

for it fcoureth thofe parts, appeafeth the griping throwes and torments of the belly, and bringeth

downe the de fired fickenelTe,

B Galen addetb,that it is good for thofe that haue the yellow jaundife,and paine in the kidnies and

bladder.it clenfetb the liuer and kidnies that are flopped.

C It is found by fure and euident experience made by Galen y that the frefh root tied about the necks

ofchildren,is an effe&uall remedy againfl the falling fickenetTejbut vnto thofe thatare growne vp

in more yeares,tbe root thereofmuft alfo be miniftred inwardly.

D It is alfo giuen, faith Pliny
y
againft the difeafe of the minde.The root of the male Peionie is pre-

ferred in this cure.

E Ten or twelue of the red berries or feeds drunke in wine that is fomething harfh or fower, and

red,do ftay the inordinate flux,and are good for the ftonein the beginning.

P The blacke graines(tbat is the feed) to the number of fitteene taken in wine or mead, helpes the

Wrangling and paines of the matrix or mother, and is a fpeciall remedy for thofe that arc troubled

in the night with the difeafe called Ephialtes or night Mare, which is as though a heauie burthen

were laid vpon thcm,and they opprefled therewith,as ifthey were ouercome by theif enemies,or o-

uerpieft with fome great weight or burthen;and they are alfo good againft melancholicke dreams.

G Syrrup made ofthe floures of Peionie helpeth greatly the falling fickneiTe : likewife the extra*

dion ofthe roots doth the fame.

C h X p i 3 8u Oftoothed Violets, or QoraB worts;

I DentariaBulbifera,

Toothed Violet.

2 Dentaria CoraHoide radicejtve Dent* Entftapbylles.

The Corail toothed Violet

vflht
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3 Dwtaria HeptaphjdosClufij.

Thcfcuen leafed toothed Violet.

X 5 DetttdrUPeHtapbyllos alter.

The other Hue Icaued Corall-wort,

4 Demarta Pentapbyllot Clufij*

Fiue leafed toothed Violet.

^f The Defcription.

1 HPHe firft kinde of Dentaria (called in

* Latine Dentaria bacctfera : of Dodons-

**, DentarUprior : in Eoglifb, Dogs tooth violet)

hath a tuberous and knobby root, toothed, or as

it were kneed likevnto the crags of Corall , of
an vnpleafant fauor,and fomewhat fharp in taftes

from which fpring forth certaine fmall and flen-

der ftalkes afoot high, which haue leaues very

much cut or jagged, like vnto thofe ofHempc, of
ths forme and fafbion of Allien leaues:at the top

ofthe ftalkes doe grow fmall white, floures, ia

fnape like Viol* matrondes ,that is, Queenes GiI-
(

loftoures, or rather like ftocke Gillorloures, ofa

white yellow colour,Iaid oner with a light fprin-

kling of purple : among which come forth fmall

knobs growing vpon the ftalks among tlie leaues,

fuch as are to be feen vpon thzCkimtJls Managon,

which being ripe do fall vpon the ground,whcre-

of many other plants are ingendred.

2 The fecond kinde of Dogs- tooth Violet

bringeth forth fmall round ftalks,firm, and (lifTe,

a foot high , befet with leaues much broader,

rounder, and greener than the former, bearing ar

the top many little floures con lifting offoure

fmall leaues, of a paleherbie colour
5
which be-

ing paft, there fucceed long and (lender coddes

fomewhar
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fomcwbat like the cods of Queenes Gillofloures, wherein is contained fmall blackifti feed: the

root is like the former, but not in euery refpedt, much refembling Corall, yet white and tuberous

notwirhftanding.

3 The third kinde of Dogs-tooth Violet is called ofClufus, Dentaria hcptaphyllos, that is, con-

fining of fcuen leaues faftened vpon one rib,finew,or fmall ftemi ofLobelwith this titte^laiaftri-

tes alterapr Dentaria altera : but Cordus calleth it Coralloides altera : in Engli(li,Corall violet : it hath
ftalkeSjfioures,and roots like vnto the firft ofhis kinde,fauing that the floures are much fairer,and

white ofcolour,and the roots haue a greater refemblance of Corall than the other.

4 The fourth kinde of Dogs-tooth violet,called in Englilli Codded violet (which Clufwt fet-

teth forth vnder the title Dentaria Matthioli Pentaphyllos ; which Pena doth alfo exprciTe vnder the ti-

tle of l^emoralts alpma Herbariorvus <^4labaftrites . Cordus calleth it Coralloides, and may very well be
called in Englifh Cinkfoile vioIet)hath leaues fo like the greater Cinkfoile,that it is hard to knoti

one from another
;
therefore it might very well haue beenc reckoned among the herbes called p t

tapfjylU
y
tha,t is

5
fiue leaued herbes. This plant groweth in the (hadowie forreft about Turin, and ti,

mountaine Sauena called Calcaris, and by the Rhene not far from Bafill. The ftalkes grow to the

height of a cubit,befet with a tuftofflours at the top like to that of the firft, but ofa deeper purple

colour:which being vadedjtherefucceed long and flat cods like vnto Rocket, or the great Celan-
dine, wherein is contained a fmall feed. All the whole plant is of a hot and bitter tafte. The roots

are like vnto Corall, ofa pale whitifh colour : the leaues are rough and harfh in handling, and ofa
decpe greene colour.

$ 5 Clufius giues vs another variety ofDentaria pentaphyllos, whole roots are more vneuen and
knobby than the la ft defcribed : the ftalke is fome foot high : the leaues fiue vpon a ftalke, but not

fo rough, nor fo deepc a greene as thofe of the former
5
yet the floures are ofa deepe purple colour,

like thofe of the laft defcribed. 4:

% The Place.

They grow on diuers fhadowieand darke hills. Valerius Cordus writeth, that they are found a-

bout the forreft Hercinia^not far from Northufium,moft plentifully,!!! a fat foile that hath quaries

of(lone in it. The firft 1 haue in my garden.

^[ The Time.
v

They floureefpecially in Aprilland May:the feed commeth to perfection in the end ofAuguft.

^ The Names.

The toothed Violct,or after fome,Dogs-tooth violet, is commonly called Dentar'taioi'Cordus£0-
ralloidespdhe root that is in forme like to Corall. Matthiolus placeth it inter Soltdagines& Symphy-

fc,among the Confounds and Comfries. We had rather call them VhU Dentaria, of the likenelTe

the floures haue with Stocke gillo-floures. They may be called in Englifli, Toothed Violets, or

Corall-worts.

^r The Nature and Venues.

I haue read of few or no vertues contained in thefe herbes,fauing thofe which fome women haue
experienced to be in the firft kinde thereof, and which CMatthiolus afcribeth vnto Pent&phylU denta-

fWjthe fourth kinde, in the fourth booke of his Commentaries vpon Diefcorides, and in the chapter

concerning Symphytum,whezc he faith rhat the root is vfed in drinkes which are made againft En-

terocele and inward wounds,but efpecially thofe wounds and hurts which haueentred into thehol-

lownefTc of the breft.

Chap. 582,. Of Cinl^efoile^ orfiuefinger (jrajp.

•0 The Description.

1 'T1 He firft kinde ofCinkefoile is fo common and fovniuerfally knowne, that I thinke it a

y needlefle trauell to ftand about the defcription. $ It hath many long flender ftalks,ly-

ing fpred vpon the ground, out whereof grow leaues made of fiue longifti fnipt leaues

faftened to one long foot-ftalke : the floures alfo grow vpon the like foot- ftalkes,and are compofed

of fiue yellow leaues.The root is pretty large,ofa reddifli colour,and round
5
but dried,it becomes

fquare. t

2 The fecond kind ofCinkfoile or Quinquefoile hath round and fmall ftalks ofa cubit high ;

the leaues are large, and very much jagged about the edges,very like the common Cinkefoile : the

floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes,in fafhion like the common kinde, but much greater, and ofa

pale or bleake yellow orelfe whitifh colour : the root is blacke without,and full of firings annexed

*hereto,and of awooddy fubftance.

7 \ The
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l JQiiinqitefoltMn vul%&re.

Common Cinkfoilc.

2
" PentAph)Hum pa rpitrCum

.

Purple Cinkfoile.

f a jQainquefolium tnajus reftitm.

Great vprighc Cinkfoilc.

4 PenUphyllkm rnhrkmpdaftnl

Marfa Cinkfoile.
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5 Pewpby/lumpetrofuw, Heptqhjllum Clttfij,

Stone Cinkfoile.

,7 'guinqttefelwm TormentiUxfacie*

WallCinkfoIc.

t 6 Pentapby lionfnpnum PotemHUfacie

.

Siluerweed Cinkfoile.

8 PeutaphyHum Incanum .

Hoarie Cinkfoile.
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t 5 The third kindcof Cinkfoile hath leaues like thofe of the Iaftdcfcribcd,and hisfloures

areot a purple colour j which being palfyhere fucceedcth a round knop of feed like a Strawberry

before it be ripe : the fralks are creeping vpon the ground ; the root is of a wooddy fubftance, full

0\ bljcke ft rings appendant thereto. $ This differs not from the laft defcribed,but in the colour

:he Hourcs. t

4 The fourth kinde of Cinkcfoilc is very like vnto the other, efpccially the great kinde : The

ftalkes are a cubit high,and ofa reddifh colour : the leaues confift of Hue parts,fomewhat fnipped

about the edges : the rloures grow at the top of the ftalks like vnto the other Cinkfoiles, faue that

they be of a dark red colour -the root is ofa woody fubftancc,with fome fibres or threddy firings

hanging thereat.

9 P c,v.tfhyllum im.\n*m minm rcpens*

Small hoary creeping Cinkfoile.

I o Quiriquefolium jylvAt. maius fie . albo J

Wood Cinkfoile with white flout es.

r
The fifth kinde of Cinkfoile groweth vpon the cold mountaines of Sauoy, and in the vally

of Auftenfie
3
and in Narbone in Francc,and (ifmy memorie faile me not) I haue feene it growing

vpon Beefton caftle in Chefhire : the leaues hereofare few,and thin fet,confifting of fiue parts like

the other Cinkfoiles,oftcntimes fix or feuenfet vpon one foot- ftalke
}
not fnipt about the edges as

the othcr,but plaine and fmooth : the leaues are of a bright white filuer colour, very foft and (Tu-

ning : the floures grow like ftars vpon (lender ftalkes by tufts and bunches, of a white colour, and
fometrmes purple,in fafhion like the floures oiAhhimilU or Ladies mantle : the root is thicke and
full of ftrings, ofa brownc purple colour.

X 6 This pIant,whofe figure our Authour formerly gaue for Fragaria /terilx.and in his De-
fcription confounded with itjtoauoidconfufion I think fit to giue you here among the Cinkfoils,

and in that place the Frarariajlerilis^s moft agreeable thereto. This feems to challenge kinred of
three feucrall plants,that is,CinkfoiIe,Torracntill,and Siluer-wecd

;
for it hath the vpper leaues,

the yellow rlours,crecping branches,and root of Ciftkfoilejbut the lower leaues are ofa dark green

and grow many vpon one middle rib like thofe of S iluer-wecd : the fruit is like an vnripe ftrawber-

fy. Lobel calls this ,FentapbyHumfupinum TormentilU facie : and fdernamontanus
:
guinqucfotiumfra'

gtferum repens'. $

7 ThefeuenthkindeofCinkfoilefr/mhatdiligentfcarchcrof Simples found in the Alpsof
Rhetia neere Claucna,andat the fir ft fight fuppofed it to be a kinde of'TormentilU or PentaphyHum

9

Oooo faue
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faue that it had a more threddy root rather like Geranium 5 it is of a dark colour outwardly
5
ha uing

forae fweet fmell reprefenting Carhphyllata in the fauor of his roots : in leaues and floures it refem-

bles Cinkfoile and Tormcntiljand in iliape of his ftalks and wots^uenspr Gariophjl/ataparticipa-

ting ofthem all
;
notwithftanding it approcheth neereft vnto the Cinkfoiles,hauing ftalks a foot

high, whereupon grow leaues diuided into flue parts , and jagged round about the edges like the

teeth ofa Saw, hauing the pale yellow floures otPentaphylla or Tormentilla ; within which are little

moflle or downy threds of the colour of Saffron,but lelTer than the common Auens.

8 The eighth kinde of C inkfoile ( according to the opinion of diuers learned men who haue

had the view thereofand haue iudged it to be the true Leucas ofD/^r/^agreeable to Diofcorides

his defcription) is all hoary,wbereupon it tooke the addition Inc&num.The ftalks arethick,wood-

dy,and fomewhat red,wrinkled alfo,and of a brown colour,which rife vnequall from the root, fpre-

ding themfelties into many branches,(hadowing the place where it groweth,befet with thicke and

notched leaues like Scordium or water Germander, which according to the iudgment of the Lear-

ned is thought to be of no lelTe force againft poifon,than Pentapby/lon or TormentiHa^oc'mg of an a-

ftringent and drying qualitie : hereupon it may be that fome tt ying the force hereof,haue yeelded

it vp for Leucai Diofcoridti. This rare plant I neuer found growing naturally,but in the hollownelTe

of the Peakifh mountaines and dry grauelly vallics.

1 1 guinquefoliumfylvaticurn minusfie.albo.

Small white floured wood Cinkfoile.

$12 guinquefolittm minusflo.aureo.

Small golden floured Cinkfoile.

t 9 This hath the like creeping purple branches as the laft defcribed : the leaues are narrower,

more hairy,and deeper cut in
;
the floures are alfoofa more golden colour : in other refpefts they

arc alike i

t 10' Thewood Cinkfoilehath many leaues fpred vpon the ground,confifting of Hue parts;

among which rife vp other leaues fct vpon very tall foot-ftalks and long in refpeft of thofc that did

grow by the ground,and fomwhat fnipt about the ends,and not all alongft the edges. The floures

grow vpon (lender ftalks,confifting of flue white leaues.The root is thick,with diuers fibres com-

jningfromit.

t 1 1 This alfo from fuch a root as the laft defcribed fends forth many (lender branches not

£reeping,but (landing vpright.and fet with little hoary leaues, fnippedonely at the ends like vnto
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*i*
i
Pentapbyllttm fr.igifcrum.

Straw-berry Cink-foile.

thofe of the laft deferibed : the tops of the
branches carry pretty white floures like
thofeofthe laft defcribed, whereof it feerns
to be a kinde,yet lefTe in each refpeft.

i » This from a blacke and fibrous root
fends forth creeping branches

, fet wiih
Ieaues like the common CinkfoiIe,but IefTe,

fomewhat hoary and fhining
;
the italkeiare

fbme handfull high, and on their tops carry,

large flours in refped ofthe fmalneflc ofthe
p!ant,and thefe of a faire golden colour,witfa
faffron coloured threds in their middle • the
feeds grow after the manner ofother Cinke-
foiles : this floures in Iune , and it is Clapus
his guinqutfolium 3 taureo flore. %

1 3 There is one of the mountain Cink-
foiles that hath diuers (lender brittle rtalkes,

rifing immediatly out of the ground,where-
upon are fet by equall diftances cerraine jag-

ged lcaues,notvnliketotbc final left ieaues
ofAuens : the floures arc white and grow at
the top, hailing in them threds yellow of co-
lour, and like to the other Cinkefoilcs, but
altogether Iefler. The root is thicke, tough,
andofawooddy fubftance. t The feeds
grow cluttering together like little Straw-
berries, whence Cluftus calls it Jgainquefoltum

ftagifertm. %
H The Place.

They grow in low and moift medowes,yp.
onbankesand by high-way fides.-the fecond
Isonely to be found in gardens.

The third groweth in the woods of Saue-
ria and Narbon , but not in England. The

fourth groweth in a marfli ground adjoyning to the land called Bourne ponds, halfe a mile from
Colchefter • from whence I brought fome plants for my Garden, where they flourish and profper
well.

The fifth groweth vponBeefton caftlein Chefhire : the fixthvponbriekeand ftone walls about
London,efpecially vpon the bricke wall in Liuer-lane.

The place of the feuenth and eight is fet forth in their defcriptions.

^ The Time.

Thefe plants do floure from the beginning ofMay to the end of Iune.

/ ^J The Names,

Cinke-foile is called in Greeke, n'rff^i •• in L&tmey guinquefolium : the Apothecaries vfe the

Grecke name Pcntaphy/lon : and fometime the Latine name. There be very many baftard names,
wherewith I will not trouble your eares : in high Dutch,3uiff flfngctUtrtUt t in low Dutch, WiUU
i^tlJCt btUfIt * in lu\iaT\yCi»qttefoglie : in French, guiMefueiUe : in Spani{h,O'w0 en rama . in Eng-
iifh Cink-foiIe,Fiue finger Graffe,Fiue leaued graiTe,and Sinkfield.

«f The Temperature.

I he roots ofC ink-foi!e,efpecially of the firft do vehemently dry, and that in the th ird degree,,

but without biting : for they haue very little apparant heat or fharpnelTe.

5f TheVertuts.

Thedecoftion ofthe roots of Cinke-foile drunke,cureth the bloudy fiix, and all other fluxes of A
the beily,and ftancheth all excefltue bleeding.

The juyce ofthe roots while they beyoungandtender,isgiuentobe drunke again ft thedifeafes g
rjftheliuerand lungs and all poyfon.

The fame drunke in medeor honied water, or wine wherein fomc pepper hath been mingled, cu- q
rcth the tertian or quartaine feuers :and being drunken after the fame manner for thirty daies to-

gether,it helpcth the falling fickenelTe.

The Ieaues vfed among hefbes appropriate for the fame purpofe, cure ruptures and burstings of V*

the rim,and guts falling in the cods.

Oooo 2 The
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H

The juyce of the leaues drunken doth cure the jaundife, and comforteth the ftomackeand
liuer.

The deco&ion ofthe roots held in the mouth doth mitigate the paine ofthe teeth,ftaieth putri-

fa£tion,andall putrified vlcers of the mouth,heIpeth the inflammations of the almonds,throat and
the parts adjoyning,it ftaieth the laske, and helpeth thebloudy flix.

The root boyled in vinegre is good againft the (hingles,appeafeth the rage offretting fores,and

cankerous vlcers.

It is reported that foure branches hereofcure quartaine agues,three tertians,and one branch quo-

tidians : which things are moft vaine and friuolous, as likewife many other fuch like, which are not

onely found inD/0/br/^;,butalfoinother Authors,which we willingly withftand.

Ortolpho Morolto a learned Phyfition, commended the leaues being boyled with water, and fome
Lignum vitd added thereto, againft the falling fickenefle, ifthe patient becaufed to fweat vpon the

taking thereof.He likewife commendeth the extraction ofthe roots againft the bloudy flix.

I Our Author formerly in his defcriptton, title, and place ofgrowing mentioned tnat plantwhick he figured, and is yet kept in the fecond place ; andinthefitft

place he figured the common Cinkc-fo:lc ,»nd made mention ofit, yet without defcription in the fteond.That which formerly wit in the fixth place ,br the name of

PcnttfhjHumfupnitmwii the fame with that in the fifth place-

Chap. 383, Of Setfoile>or "TormentiU.

^f TheDefcriptm,

TermcntiltA*

Setfoile. ^r The Deferiptisn.

THisherbeTormentiUor Setfoile is one

of the Cinke-foiles, it brings forth many
ftalkes,flender,weake,fcarfc able to lift it

felfe vp,but rather lies down vpon the ground:

the leaues be leiler than Cinkfoile,but moe in

number,fometimes flue, but commonly feucn,

whereupon it tooke his name Setfoile, which
is feuen leaues,and thofe fomwhat fnipt about

the edges:the floures grow on the tops of {len-

der ftalkeSjOf a yellow colour,like thofe ofthe
Cinkfoilcs. The root is blacke without, red-

difh within,thicke,tuberous or knobby.

^r The Place.

This plant loueth woods and fhadowie pla-

ces,and is likewife found in paftures lying open

to the Sun,almoft euery where.

^j The Time.

It floureth from May, vnto the end of Au-

guft.

qr The Names.

It is called of the later Herbarifts Tormert-

tilla : fome name it after the number^ of the

leaues j«?<Vmo», and Septifiliumi'm Englifli, Set-

foile and Tormentill: in high Dutch, 2Sitfc-

XMlttl * moft take it to be chryfeg$non j where-

of z>/'0/<w/*fo hath made a bricfe defcription.

^f The Temperature.

The root of Tormentill doth mightily dry and that in the third degree, and isjaf thin parts: it

hath in it very little heate,andisofabinding quality.

^j The Venues.

A Tormentill is not onely of like vertue with Cinkefoile, but alfo ofgreater efficacie : it is much

vfed againft peftilent difcafes : for it ftrongly refifteth putrifa&ion, and procureth fweat.

The
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The leaues and roots boiled in wine,or the juice thereofdrunk,prouoke fweat, & by that means B
driue out all venom from the beart,expell poifon, and preferue the body from infeclion in time of
peftilence,and from all other infectious difeafes.

The roots dried
s
madc into pouder,and drunke in wine,do the fame. C

The fame ponder taken as aforefaid,or in the water of a fmiths forge,or rather in water wherein ^>

hot fteele hath bin often quenched of purpofe,curcth the laskcand bloudy flix, yea although the

Patient hauc adioyning to his fcouringa grieuous feucr.

It ftoppcth the fpittiug of blond, pilling of bloud, and all other iffues ofbloud inmanorwo- E
man.

The decoction ofthe leaues and roots, or the juice thereof drunke, is good for all wounds both F

outward and imvard : it alfoopeneth and healeth the (toppings of thcliuer and Iungs
3
and cureth

the jaundice.

The root beaten mro pouderjtempcred or kneaded with the white ofan egge and eaten, ftayeth G
the deiiretovomit,and is good againft choler and melancholy.

Chap. 384..

Of mlde Tanfie or Siluer-weed;

Argentina.

Siluer. weed, or wilde Tanfie. % The Defcriptien.

Wilde Tanfie creepeth along on the ground
with fine (lender ftalkes and clafping ten-

drels : the leaues are Iong,made vp of ma-
ny fmall leaues like vnto thofe ofthe garden Tanfy,
but leffer j cm the vpper fide greene, and vnder very

white. The flours be yellow,and ftand vpon flendcr .

fteras as do thofe of Cinkfoile.

^J
The Place;

Itgroweth in moid places neere highwayes and
running brooks almofteuerie where.

<§ TheTifne.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly

.

^[ The Names.

The later Herbariftscallit Argentina^ of the fil-

uer drops that are to bee feene in the diftillcd water

thereofwhen it is put into a glade, which you fhall

eafily fee rolling and tumbling vp and downc in the

bottome. $ Iiudgeit rather fo called ofthe fine

fhining filucr colored leaues. $ It is likewife cal-

led Potentilla : of diuers^Agrimoniafy/ucftr/s, dnferina,

and Tanacctumfyluefhe: in high-Dutch,<]j5niftttCt)$

in low-Dutch, (BatlfCttCfe X in French, ^Argentine :

in EnglifhjWilde Tanfie,and Silucr-weed.

«|J
The Temperature.

It is modcratly cold, and dry almoft in the third

degrccjhauing withalla binding fiicultie.

^ The Vertues.

W ilde Tanfie boiled in wine and drunke,ftops the lask and bloudy flix,and all other fluxes of A
bloud in manor woman.

The fame boiled in water and fait and drunk diffolues clotted and congealed bloud in fuch as B
are hurt or bruifed by falling from fome high place.

The decoc"tion hereofmade in water cures the vlccrs and cankers of the mouth, if fome honey C
and allom be added thereto in the boiling.

Wilde Tanfie hath many other good vertues, cfpccially againft the ftone, inward wounds, and D
wounds ofthe fecret parts, and clofcth vp all green and frcfti wounds.

Oooo 2 The
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E The diftilled water takes away freckles,fpots,pimples in the face,and fun-burning;but the herb

laid to in fu fe or fteep in white wine is far better : but the beft of all is to fteepe it in ftrong white

wine vineger,the face being often bathed or wafhed therewith.

C h a p . 38 5. Of zAuens or herb
c
Bennet.

1 Caryopbyllata.

A uens, or herbe Bennet.

2 CaryophyNaumentdHA.

Mountaine Auen«.

^[ 7he Deferipicn,

1 npHe common Aliens hath leaues

I notvnliketo Agrimonie, rough,

blackifli , and much clouen or

deepely cut into diuers gafhes : the ftalke is

round and hairy, a foot high, diuiding it felfe

at the top into diuers branches,whereupon do
grow yellow flours likcthofeof Cinkfoileor

vvildc Tanfie : which beeing paft,thcrc follow

round rough reddifli hairy heads or knops full

of feed,which beeing ripe will hang vpon gar-

ments as Burres do.The root is thick, reddifh

within, with certaine yellow ftrings faftned

therunto, fmelling like Cloues or the roots of
Cyperus.

2 The mountaine Auens hath greater and thicker leaues than the precedent,rougher & more

hairy,not parted into three,but rather round,nicked on the edges : amongft which rifeth vp (lender

flalkcSjWhereupon doe grow little longifli fliarpe pointed leaues: on the top ofeach ftalke doth

grow
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3 Cj)} ephyllata Alf'.nd pffft.ir

h

v

Fine leaned Aucns.

% 5 Caryopby Hat a Alpintminim&o

Dvvarfe Mountain Auens.

% 4 CaryopbyHatatnontavapurpurea.

Red floured mountain Auens.
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grow one floure greater than that of the former, which confifteth of fiue little leaues as yellow as

gold : afterwhich grovves vp the feeds among long hairy threds. The root is long,growing aflope,

fomewhat thicke/vith things annexed thereto.

3 Fiue ringer Aliens hath many fmall leaues fpred vpon the ground, diuided into fiue parts,

fomewhat inipt about the edges like Cinke-foile, whereofit tooke his name. Among which rife

vp (lender ftalkcs diuided at the top intodiuers branches, whereon doe grow fmall yellow floures

like thofe of Cinke-foile : the root is compofedof many tough firings of the fmell of Cloues,

which makes it a kindc ofAuensjOthcrwifedoubtlesitmuftofneceffitiebeoneofthe Cinkfoiles.

$ 4 This hath joyntcd ftringy roots fome finger thicke, from whence rife vp many large and

hairy leaues,compofed ofdiucrs little lcaues,with larger at the top,and thefe fnipt about the edges

like as the common Aliens : amongft thefe leaues grow vp fundry ftalkes fome foot or better high,

whereon grow floures hanging downe their heads,and the tops of the ftalkes and cups of the flours

are commonly of a purphfh colour : the floures themfelues are of a pretty red colour, and are of
diuers fhapes, and grow diuerswaies j which hath beenc the reafon that Clu/ius and others hauc

judged them feuerall plants, as may be feene in Clufittt his Workes,where be giues you the floures,

which you here findeexpreft,for a different kinde.Now fome ofthefe floures euen the greater pare

ofthem grow with fiue red round pointed Ieaues,which neuer lie faire open,but only ftand ftraight

our, the middle part being filled with an hairy matter and yellow ifh threds : other-ibme confift of

feuen, eight, nine, or more leaues
;
and fomeagaine lie wholly open, with greene leaues growing

clofe vndcr the cup of the floure, as you may fee them reprefented in the figure ; and fome few now
and then may be found compofed of a great many little leaues thicke thruft together, making a

very double floure. After the floures are falne come fuch hairy heads as in other plants ofthis kind,

among which lies the feed.Gefner calls this Geum rivale : ThaltuajCaryophytiatamajor purpurea: Came-

rariuv
s
Caryophyllata aquatica : Clufius^Caryophyllata montanaprima,ejr tertia,

5 The root ofthis is alfo thicke,fibrous and whitifli
5
from which arife many leaues three fin-

gers higb,rcfembling thofe ofAgrimonie,the little leaues ftanding dire&ly oppofite each againft

other,fnipt about the edges,hairy, a little curld, and of a deepe greene colour : out of the mid ft of
thofe,vpon a fhort ftalkegrowes commonly one fingle floureofagold yellow coIour,much like the

mountaine Auens defcribed in the fecond place. It floures at the beginning of Iuly, and groweth

vpon the Alpes. Pona was the firft that defcribed it, and that by the name o{Caryophyllata ^Alpina
omnium minima, %

«g The Place,

Thefe kindes ofAuens are found in high mountaines and thicke,woods of the North parts of
England : we haue them in our London gardens,where they flourifh and increafe inrinirely.

I The red floured mountaine Auens was found growing in Wales by my much honoured

friend W.Thomas Glynn, who fent fome plants thereofto our Herbarifts, in whofe Gardens it thri-

ueth exceedingly, t

% The Time,

They floure from the beginning ofMay to the end of Iuly

.

^ The Names,
Auens is called Caryophyllata^ fo named ofthe fmell of Cloues which is in the roots,and diuers

call it Sanamundaflerba benedifia^nd 1{ardus ruftca'm high Dutch,^CJ)CDlCtCnl)0OJtjEf:in French,

Galiot .- of the Wallons, Gloria filia : in Englift), Auens, and herbe Benet : it is thought to be Geum
Pliny, which moft doe fufpeft by reafon he is fo briefe. Geum

} faith PlinyJib. i6.cap,-j . hath little

flenderroots,blacke,and ©fa good fmell.

The other kinde of Auens is called of the later Herbarifts, Caryophyllata montana^Moimulnc A-
uens : it might agree with thedefcription otBaccharis, if the floures were purple tending to white-

nelTe ; which as we haue faid are yellow, and likewife differ in that, tha.t the roots of Auens fmell

of CIoues,and thofe ofBacebar is haue the fmell of Cinnamon.

^ 'The Temperature,

The roots and leaues ofAuens are manifeftly dry, and fomething hot, with a kinde of fcouring

quality.

«([ The Venues,

'jfr,
The decoction of Auens made in wine is commended againft cruditie or rawnefle of the fto-

macke,paine ofthe Collicke, and the biting ofvenomuus beafts.

B The fame is likewife a remedy for ftichesand griefes in the fides, for flopping of the liner ^ it

conco&eth raw huraours,fcoureth away ftich things as cleaue to the intrals, wafteth and dilTolueth

winde, efpecially being boyled with wine : but ifit be boyled with pottage or broth it is ofgreat

efficacie,and of all other pot-hcrbes is cblefe,not only in Phy ficall broths,but commonly to be vfc d

in all.

The leaues and roots taken in this manner dilTolue and confume clottered bloud in any inward

part
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part of the body ;
and therefore they are mixed with potions which are drunk ofthofc that are brui-

led,that are inwardly broken, or that haue falne from (brae high place. .

The roots taken vp in Aucumne and dried,do keepe garments from being eaten with rhoths,and •

make them to haue an excellent good odour, and ferue for all the phyileal 1 purpofes that Cinke-

foiles do.

C h a p. 386. Of Strawberries.

^J
the Kindes.

p Here be diuers forts of Straw-berries ; one red, another white, a third fort greene, and likewife
X * wilJc Straw-berrVjwhich is altogether barren of fruit.:rry,

1 Fragar/4 cr Frxgt.

Red Straw- berries*

1 Fragaria& Fragafubafca,

White Straw-berries.

^[ JheDefcription,

1 *T* He Straw-berry hath leaues fpred vpon the ground, fomewhat fnipt about the edges,

J^
three fet together vpon one (lender foot-ftalkc like the Trefoile, greene on the vpper

pfeq fide, and on the nether fide more white : among which rife vp (lender ftems, whereon
do grow fmall floures,confifting of flue little white leaues, the middle part fomewhat yclIow,aftcr

vh ich commeth the fruit,not vnlike to the Mulberrie,or rather the Rafpis,red ofcolour,hauing the
tafte ofwine, the inner pulpe or fubftance whereof is moift and white, in which is contained little

feeds : the root is threddy, of long continuance, fending forth many firings,which difperfe them-
fclues far abroad,whereby it greatly increafetru

2 Of thefe there is alfoa fecond kindc, which is like the former in ftems, ftrings, leaues, and
floures. The fruit isfomething greater,and ofa whitifa colour,wherein is the difference.

There is another forr,which brings forth leaues, fioures,and firings like the other of his kinde.

the
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t 3 Fragaridmmimevefca
i
pvejlerUii.

Wilde or barren Straw-berry,

The fruit is greene when it is ripe, tending to
rednelTe vpon that fide that lieth to the Sunne,
cleauing fafter to the ftems, and is ofa fwQcter
tafte, wherein only confifteth the difference.

$ There is alfo kept in our gardens (onely
for variety)anotber Strawberry which in Ieaues
and growing is like the common kindest the
floure is greenifti, and the fruit is harfh, rough
and prickely, beeing of a greenifh colour, with
fome fhew ofrednelTe. M r

. lobn Trade(cant hath
told me that he was the firft that took notice of
this Straw-berry, and that in a womans garden
at Plimorhjwhofe daughter had gathered and
fet the roots in her garden in ftead of the com-
mon Straw-berry : but ftie finding the fruit not
to anfwer her expectation, intended to throw it

awaywhich labor he fpared her,in taking it and
beftowing it among the louers offuch varieties,

in whofe gardens it is yet preferued. This may
be called in Latine, FragariafruttuhiftidOi The
prickly Straw-berry. £

f 3 This wild Strawberry hath Ieaues like

the other Straw-berry, but fomewhat lelTc, and
fofter,fligbtIy indented about the edges,and of
a light green colour : among which rife vp (len-

der ftems bearing fuch floures as the common
Straw-berries doe, but IeiTer, which doe wither
away, leauing behinde a barren or chaffie head,
in fhape like a Straw-berry, but of no worth or

value : the root is like the others,

^T The Place,

Straw-berries do grow vpon hills and vallies,

likewife in woods and other fuch places that bee fomewhat fhadowie; they profper well in Gar-

dens, the firft euery where, the other two more rare, and are not to be found faue onely in gardens.

% The barren one growes in diuers places,as vpon Blacke-heath,in Greenewich parke,&c. $

^J ThtTime.

The Ieaues continue greene all the yeare : in the Spring they fpred further with their ftrings,and

floure afterward : the berries are ripe in Iune and Iuly. % The barren one floures in Aprill and May,
but neuer carries any berries. %

% Thctfames.

The fruit or berries arc called in Latine by Virgil and Oi44^ Frag* i neither haue they any other

namecommonly knowne : the are called in high Dutch, fixtfottUtt :in low Dutch, CertbeGen %

in French, Fraifcs : inEnglifh,Straw-berries.

^[ Tbe Temperature.

The Ieaues and roots docoole and dry,with an aftri&ion or binding quality : but the berries be
cold and moift.

^f TheVertues.

A The Ieaues boyled and applied in manner ofa pultis taketh away the burning heate in wounds

:

the deco&ion thereofftrengthneth the gummes, faftneth the teeth, and is good to be held in the

mouth,both again ft the inflammation or burning heate thereof $ and alfo of the Almonds of the

throat : they ftay the ouermuch flowing ofthe bloudy flix,aad other iiTues ofb loud,

B The berries quench thirft,and doallaw the inflammation or heate of the ftomacke:the nourifh-

_,
ment which they yeeld is little, thin, and waterifti, and rf they happen to putrifie in the ftomacke,

their nourifhment is naught.

C Thediftilled water drunke with white Wine is good againft the paflion of the heart, reuiuing

the fpirits,and making rhe heart merry.

D Thediftilled water is reported to fcoure the face, to take away fpots, and to make the face faire

and fmooth ; and is likewife drunde with good fucceiTe againft the ftone in thekidnies.

E The Ieaues are good to be put into Lotions or wafhing waters, for the mouth and the priuie

parts.

The
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Theripc Strawberries quench thirft
}
coole heate of the ftomack and inflammation of theliuer, F

take avvay,ifthey be oiten vfed
3
the rednefteand heate of the face.

I The figure thit formerly w as in this p1»ee,and Gape part ofchc defcriptioa wercCas I hauc formerly notedjofthe Teaupbjlkmfnimm T#KWifte/i«r,which

yj u may findcdcfcnbcd amon^ thcCmkfoilej in thefixtplace.

—

C h a p * 38 7. Of Angelica:

T
If TheKindes*

Here be diuers kindes of Angelica's 5 the garden Angelica, that of the water, and a third fort

vvilde growing vpon the land.

I Angelica fativa.

Garden Angelica.

2 Angelica jyluejlru .

Wilde Angelica.

«[[ The Defcriftion.

1 A^ Oncerning this plant Angelica there hath bin hertofore fome contention and contro-

l^uerfie • Cordus calling it Smjrnium • fome later writers.C0/?#J niger : but to auoid caui],

the controuerfie is foone decided, fith it and no other doth afluredly recaine the name!

Angelica. It hath great broad leaues,diuided again into other leaues, which are indented or fnipt

about much like to the vppermoft leaues of Spbondyliumfcut lower^endere^greener^and of a ftron-

ger fauor : among which leaues fpring vpthe ftalks,very great,thicke, and hollow, fix or feuen foot

nigh,jointed or kneed j from which joints proceed other arms or branches, at the top wherofgrow
tufts cfwhitifh floures like Fennell or Dill : the rootisthicke>great,and oiIous

5
out ofwhich iiTu-

'-•th
; if it be cut or broken,an oily liquor : the whole plant,as well IeaueSjtlalkSjas roots, are ofa rea-

fonable pleafant fauor,not much vnlike Petroleum.

There is another kinde of true Angelica found in our Englifh gardcns(whicl^I naueobfemed)
being like vnto the former, failing that the roots ofthis kinde are more fragrant, and ofa more aro-

matickc fauor, and tho leaues next the ground ofapurplifh red colour, and the whole plant lefiTer.

2 The
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f 3 \yirchangcUca.

Great wildc Angelica.

2 The wild Angelica,which feldom growes

in gardens , but is found to grow plentifully in

water- foken grounds and cold moift medowes,is

like to that ofthe garden,faue that his leauesare

not fo deeply cut or jagged : they be a4fo blacker

and narrower : the ftalkes are much flendcrer and

fhorter, and the floures whiter : the root is much
fmaller, and hath more thredy firings appendant

thereunto
;
and is not fo flrong offauor by a great

dcale.

3 Matthiolus and Gefnerhnue made mention

ofanother kind ofAngelica,but we are very flen-

derly inflructed by their infufficient defcripti-

ons: notwithstanding for our better knowledge

and more certaine aflurance 1 muft needs record

that which my friend Mr Bredwel related to mee
concerning his fight therof,who found this plant

growing by the mote which compalTes the houfe

ofM l Munke ofthe parifh ofIuer two miles from

Colbrooke ^and fince that I haue feene the fame

in low fenny and marfhy places of ElTex about

Harwich. This plant hath leaues like vntothe

garden Angelica, but fmaller, and fewer in num-
ber, fet vpon one rib a great flalk groiTe& thick,

whofe joints and that fraall rib wheron the leafe

grows are ofa reddifh colour, hauing many long

branches comming forth ofan husk or cafe, fuch

as is in the common garden Parfnep : the floures

grow at the top ofthe branches,and are of a white

colour and tuft fafhion : which being paft, there

fucceed broad long and thicke feeds, longer and
thicker than garden Angelica : the root is great,

thicke,white,oflittle fauor,with fome firings appendant thereto.

% This ofour Authors defcription feems to agree with the Archangelica oCLobel}Dodonxf*f }
and

Clujtfts ^ wherefore I haue put their figure to it. $

% The Place.

The flrfl is very common in our Englifh gardens • in other places it growes wild without plan-

tinges in Norway,and in an Ifland of the North called Ifland,where it groweth very high:it is ea-

ten of the inhabitants, the bark being pilled ofijas we vnderftand by fome that haue trauelled into

Ifland,whowerefometimes compelled to eat hereof for want ofother food -and they report that

it hath a good and pleafant tafle to them that are hungry .It groweth likewifc in diuers mountains

of Germanie,and especially ofBohemia.

^ The Time.

They fioure in Iuly and Augttft,and the roots for the moft part pcrifh after the feed is ripe : yet

haue I with often cutting the plant kept it from feeding,by which means the root and plant haue

continued fundry yeares together.

^J The Names.

It is called ofthe later Age Angelica t in high-Dutch^ngelfcfc^UfttoUtt^or &eg tyriUgtyetl

<35cpft tOUttJtlj that is, Spritusfantti radixfhc root of the holy Ghoft, as Fuchfius witneffeth : in

low- Dutcb
33t1gClitK&! in French, Angelic : in Englifh alfo Angelica.

It feems to be a kind of Laferpitium i for ifit becompared with thofe things which rhcophraftus

at large hath written concerning Silfhium or Laferpitium, lib. 6. of the hiftorie of Plants,it fhall ap-

pcare to be anfwcrable thereunto. But whether wilde Angelica be that which Thcophrafm calleth

Magydarts,that is to fay,another kinde of Laferpitium^we lcaue to be examined and confidered by
the learned Phyfitians of our London Colledge.

^[ The Temperature.

Angelica,efpeciaily that of the garden,is hot and dry in the third degrcejwherefore it openeth,

3ttenuateth,ormaketh thin,digeftetb,and procureth fweat.

f The
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^| The Vertucs.

The root of garden Angelica is a fmgular remedy again ft poyfon, and againft the plague, and A
all infections taken by cuilland corrupt aire; ifyou doe but take a piece of the root and hold it in

your mouth,or chew the fatrcbetweene your teetfytdothmoft certainely driue away the pcftilcn-

tiall aire,yea although the corrupt aire haue pofleifed the hart,yct it driueth it out againc by vrine

and fweat.asRue and Treaclc,and fuch like Antipbarnuca&o.

Angelica is an enemy to poyfons : it cureth peftilent difeafes if it bee vfed in feafon \ a drammc B
weight of the ponder hereof is giuen with thin wine, or ifthe feuer be vehement, with the diftilled

watirr ofCdrdum beneduiu.^ot of Torment ill,and with a little vincgre,and by it felf alfo,or with trea

dc of Vipers added.

Itopeneththe liuerand j'pleenetdrawethdowne the termes, driueth out or expelleththefecon- C
dine.

The drcoftionofthe root made in wine
3
is good againft the cold fhiuering ofagues. D

It is reported that the root is auaileable againft witchcraft and inchantments,if a man carry the E
fame about them,as Fuchfim faith.

Itattenuateth and maketh thin,gro(Teand tough flegme : the root being vfed greene, and while F
it is full ofjuyce,helpeth them that bee afthmaticke,diflbluing and expectorating the ftuffings

therein, by cutting offand clenfing the parts affected, reducing the body to healch againe
5
but

when it is dry it worketh not fo effectually.

Itisamoft lingular medicine againft furfeting and loathfomenefie to meate: it helpeth conco- G
ftion in the ftomacke,and is right beneficiall to the heart : it cureth the biting ofmad dogges,and

all other venomous beafts.

Thewildekindesarenotoffuch force in working, albeit they haue the fame vertucs attributed H
vntothem.

Chap. 388. 0/ zffyfajiemorts and herbe Gerard,

I Imperatona.

MaiterwbrcsV

2 tierbd Gerard/.

Herbe Gerard, or Aifh-wecd

Pppp 4
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1

^1 The Defeription.

IMperatoria or Maftervvort hath great broad Ieaucs not much vnlikc wilde Angelica, but
fmaller,and of a deeper greene colour, in fauor like Angclica,and euery Ieafediuided into

fundry other little leaues : the tender knotted ftalfcs are ofa reddifh colour,bearing at the

top round fpokie tufts with white floures : the feed is like the feed ofDill : the root is thicke,knot-

ty and tuberous of a good fauour, and hot orbiting vpon the tongue, which hath rnooued the vn-

skilfull to call it Pellitory of Spaine,but very vnfltly andvntruly.

2 Hcrba Gercrda, which Pena doth alfo call Imperatoria and Oftrutium : the Germaines Podagra-

r/^that is, Gout-wort: in Englifh,herbe Gerard,or wilde Mafterwort,and in forae places after Lyte
t

Alliwced is very like the other in leaues,floures, and roots.fauing that they be fmaller,growing vp-

on long (terns : the roots tenderer,whiter,and not fo thicke or tuberous. The whole plant is ofa re-

fonable good fauour,but not fo ftrong as Mafterwort.

^[ The Place,

imperatoria growcth in darke woods and deferts 5 in my Garden and fundry others very plcnti-

fully.

Herbe Gerard groweth ofit felfe in gardens without fetting or fow-ing, and is fo fruitfull in his

increafe, that where it hath once taken root, it will hardly be gotten out againe, fpoilingand get-

ting cucry yeere more ground,to the annoying of better herbes.

^[ The Time.

The floure from the beginning of Iune to the beginning ofAuguft.

^J The Names.

Imperatoria,or Ajirantia^is called in Englifh,Mafterwort, or baftard Pellitory ofSpaine.
UerbaGerardi is called in Englifh, Herbe Gerard, Aiihweed, and Gout-wort : in Latinealfo

Poda^raria Germanica.

^r The Nature.

Imperatoria^fyzclaWy the root,is hot and dry in the third degree. The wilde Imperatoriapt herbe

Gerard,is almoft of the fame nature and quality,but not fo ftrong.

^[ The Vertues.

A Imperatoria is not onely good againft all poifon,but alfo lingular againft all corrupt and naugh-
ty aire and infection of the peftilence, ifit be drunken with wine.

B The rootsand leaues ftamped, dilToIue and cure peftilentiall carbuncles and botches, and fuch
other apoftumations and fwellings,being applied rhereto.

C The root drunke in wine cureth the extreme and rigorous cold fits ofagues, and is good againft

the drop fie, and prouoketh fweat*

D The fame taken in manner aforefaid,comforteth and ftrengthneth the ftoraacke,helpeth digefti-

on,reftorcth appetite, and diflblucth all ventofities or windinelleof the ftomacke and other parts.

E It greatly helpeth fuch as haue taken great fquats, brufes, or falls from fome high place, dilToI-

uing and fcattering abroad congealed and clotted bloud within the body ; the root with his leaues

ftamped and laid vpon the members infe6ted,cureth the bitingsofmad dogs
3
and ofall other veno-

mous beafts.

V Herbe Gerard with his roots ftamped, and laid vpon members that are troubled or vexed with

the gout,fwageth the paine,and taketh away the fwelling and inflammations thereof,which occafi-

oned the Germanes togiue it the name Podagraria becaufe ofhis vertues in curing the gout.

G It cureth alfo the Hemorrhoids,ifthe fundament be bathed with the deco&ionofthe leaues and

rooEs,and the foft and tender fodden herbes laid thereon very hot.

H Falfe Pellitory of Spaine attenuatethor maketh thinne, digefteth, prouoketh fweat and vrine,

conco&eth grolTeand cold humors,caftethaway windinclTeofthe entrailes, ftomacke and matrix

:

it is good againft the collike and ftone.

I One dram of the root in pouder giuen certaine daies together, is a remedy for them that haue

the dropfie , and alfo for thofe that are troubled with convulfions, cramps, and the falling ficke-

nelTe.

K Being giuen with wine befdre the fit comc,it cureth the quartaine ague, and is a remedy againft

peftilent difcafes.

L The fame boy led in (harpc or fower wine, eafeth the tooth-ache, if the month be warned there-

with very hot.

M Being chewed itdraweth forth water and flegme outof the mouth (which kinde ofremedies in

Latine are called Apophlcgmattfmi) and disburdened the brainc of phIegmarickehomours
3
and are

likewife vfed with good fuccefle in apoplcxies,drowfie flcepes,and other like infirmities.

Ch A P.
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Chap. 385?.

Of Hercules IPotfndAVort, or nAU^heale.

^l
The Kindes,

PAmax is offundry kindes, as witneffeth Tbeopbrajltu in his ninth booke
;
one groweth in Syria,

and likewifeother three, that is to fay, ChironiHrn^Herackum^^ %AB,fiulapitm j or Chirons All-

hezicHercnles All-heale,and JEfcuLpius All-heale. Befides thefe there is one Plaiypby //<?», or broad

Jcafcd
;
(o that in Tbcophraflus there are fix kindes of Panax : but Diofcorides defcribeth onely three,

Hcrjclenm
i
Ksifc[epnm

i
an& cbironium : whereunto we haue added another fort, vvhofe vermes wee

fownd out by raeanes ofan husband man,and for that caufe haue named it Panax Colonial Clownes-
wort.

1 Panax Hcrackum.

Hercules All-heale.

2 Panax Heraclcum majus.

Hercules great Wound-woit,

H
^f

TheDefcription.

Ercules All-heale or Wound- wort hath many broad Ieaucs fpred vpon the ground
very rough and hairy, of an ouerwornc greene colour, and dcepely cut into diners fe-

ftions like thofe of the Cow Parfcnep, and not vnlikc to the fig Icaues : among rhc
which rifethvp a very ftrongftalke couered ouer with a rough hairinefie, of the heishtof foureor
hue cubits. Being wounded it yeeldcth forth a yellow gummic juyce, asdothcucry part of the
plant, which is that precious gum called Opopanax : at rhe top ofwhich ftalkes ftand great tufts or
vmbels ofyellowifh floures, fct together in fpokyrundles like thofcof Dill, which turne into feed
otaftrawcolour, fharpeandhotin tafte, and of a plcafingfauour: theroot is very tbicke

3
far.and

full ofjuyce,and of a white colour.

2 The great Wound-wort, which the Venetians nouri fb in their Gardens, hath great large
Icaues fomewhat rough or hairic,confifting of dkiers fmall Icaues fct together vpon a middle rib,

which make one entire leafe joyncd together in one, whereofeach collateral or fide [<

Pppp 2 and
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and fharpc pointed : among which rifeth vp a knotty ftalke three or foure cubits high, diuiding it

fclfe intodiuers branches ; on the tops whereofdo grow fpokie tufts or rundles like the precedent,

but the floures are commonly white : the feed is flat and plaine : the root long, thicke, and white,

which being broken or wounded, yeeldeth forth liquor like that ofthe former, ofa hot and biting

taftc.

^ The Place.

Thefe plants grow in Syria jthe fir ft of them alfoin my Garden : but what Panax of Syria is,

'Ibcopbrdjlus doth notexpreffe. Pdny in his 1 2 bookCjChap 16 faith, that the leaues are round, and
ofa great compafTe ; but it is fufpe&ed that thefe are drawne from the defcription of Hercules
Panax.

T road leafed Panax is thought to be the great Centorie : for Pliny witnefTeth,that Panax which
Chiron found out is fyrnamed Centattrium, Centorie.

UUatthioltu faith it growes ofit felfe in the tops ofthe hills Apennini, in the Cape Argentaria,

in the fea coafts of Siena,and it is cheriftied in the Gardens of Italy : but hee cannot affirme, That
the liquor hereof is gathered in Italy • for the liquor opopanex which is fold in Venice is brought,
faithhe,outofAlexandriaacityin i€gypt:it groweth alfoin Syria, and about PhoceaCitieof
Bceotia.

% theTime.

They floure and flourifh from the firft ofMay vntotheend of September

^J The Names.

That which is called n*v*i in Greeke, is likewife named Panax in Latine : and that Panax Heracli-

um which Diofcorides fettethdowne is called in Latine,P4»4Ar Heraculamwipx Hercukum
w
oi Hercules.

Panax : it may be called in Englifh,HercuIes his Wound-wort or All-beale,or Opopanax-wort^of

the Greeke name.

% The Temperature.

The barke ofthe root of Hercules Wound-wort is hot and dry,yet leffe than the juyce, as Galen

teacheth.

^f The Vertms*
A The feed beat to ponder and drunke in Wormwood wine is good againft poy fon, the biting of

mad dogs
s
and the Hinging ofall manner of venomous beafts.

B The leafe or root ftamped with honey, and brought to the formeofanVnguentor Salue, cu-

reth wounds and vlcers of great difficultie, and couereth bones that are bare or naked without

flefh.

C h a p* 3po* Of Qlownes Woundwort, $r (tAU^heale.

iff The Defcription,

CLownes AlI-hcale,or the Husbandmans Wound-wort, hath long (lender fquare ftalkes ofthe
height oftwo cubits, furrowed or chamfered along the fame as it were with fmall gutters,

and fomewhat rough Or hairy : whereupon are fet by couples one oppofite to another, long

rough leaues fomewhat narrow, bluntly indented about the edges like the teeth of a faw, of the

forme of the leaues of Speare-mint, and of an ouerworne greenc colour : at the top of the ftalkes

grow the floures fpike fafhion, of a purple colour mixed with fome few fpots ofwhite , in forme
like to little hoods. The root confifteth ofmany fmall threddy ftrings, whereunto are annexed or

tied diuers knobby or tuberous lumpes, ofa white colour tendingtoyellownefTerall the whole
plant is ofan vnpleafant fauour like Stachysor (linking Horehound. $ The root in the Winter
time and the beginning of the fpringis fomewhat knobby,tuberous, and joynted, which after the

ftalkes grow vp become flaccide and hollow, and fo the old ones decay, and then it putteth forth

new ones. $

€Jf
the Place,

It groweth in moift medowes by the fides ofditches,and likewife in fertile fields that are fome-

what moift,almofteuery where • efpecially in Kent about South-fleet, neer to Grauefend,and like-

wife in the medowes by Lambeth neere London.

^f TheTime.

It flouretlvin Auguft,and bringeth his feed to perfection in the end of September.

^[ The Names.
That which hath been faid in the defcription fhall fuftice touching the names, as well in Latine

asEnglifh.

% This
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P.t/ux Colo*::.

w Ties All-Leal.,

+ This plant by (7d-/»^r was called Stachys

pa/uffris, and Bctonicafietida^and thought to be
ot the kindc of Herba luddicn^oiSideritis

;
to

which indeed I fhould, and Tbalius hath refer-

red itjCalling ilSideritis \.gravis odoris : Cafal-

finps calls it TertioU
5
and giues thisreafon,

qusd Tertian as fanet , because it cures Tertians.

Tabcrnamoat. called it Stachys aqnatica^whoic

figure with a defcription our Authourin the

former edition %awe y fag. 5 6 5.by the name of
LMarrubium j.juaticum acutum

& yet (as it fee*

meth) either not knowing, or forgetting what
he had formerly donejhe hereagaine fetteth i%

forth as a new thing, vnder another title: but
the former figure ofTabem. being in my iudg-
mentthe better, I hauc here giucn you, with
addition of the joynted tuberous roots as they
are in Winter: yet by the Caruers fault they
are not altogether fo exquifitely expreft as I

intended. $

q[ The Temperature.

This plant is hot in the fecond degree, and
dry inthefirft,

«[J
The VenPuss,

The leaues hereof ftamped with Axungia or A'
hogs greafe, and applied vnto greeoe wounds
in manner of a pultefle, heale them in fhort
time, and in fuch abfolute manner, that it is

hard for any that hatie not had the experience
thereof to beleeue : for being in Kent about a

Patient, it chanced that a poore man in mowing ofPeafon did cut his leg with a lithe, wherein hce
made a wound to the bones, and withall very large and wide, a'fld alfo with great effufion ofblpud -

the poorc man crept vnto this herbe, which he bruifed with his hands, and tied a great quantitieof

it vnto the wound with a piece o[ his. ihirt, w-hich prefently ftanched the bleeding, and ee^fed the,

paine, infomuch that the poore man prefently went to his daies worke againe, and fod id from day
today, without refting one day vntill he was perfectly whole; which was accomplifhedina few
daies, by this herbe (lamped with a little hogs greafe, and fo laid vpon it in manner of a pukeiTe,

which did as itwereglewor fodder the lips of the wound together, and heale it according to the

rfl intention, as wee ternie it, chat is,without drawing or bringing the woundto fuppurarion or

matter
5
which wis fully performed in feu'en daies, that would haue required forty daies with bal-

fam it felfe, I faw the wound and offered to heale the fame for charity • which he refuted, faying

that I could nothealeitfowcllashimfelfe ;acIowni(hanfwer I confeffe, without any thankes for

my goodwill : whereupon I haue named it Clowncs Wound-wort,as aforefaid. Since which time
I my fclfc hauc cured many grieuous wounds, and fome mortall^yith the fame herbe ; one for exam-
pic done vpon a Gentleman of Grayes Inne in Hofborne, M 1

'. Edmund Cartwright , who was thruft

into the InngSjthe wound entring in at the lower part ofthe Thorax,ox the breft-bladCjCuen through
that cartilaginous fubftancc called (Jltucronata Cartilage, infomuch that from day to dav the fro-

thing and puffing of the lungs did fpew forth of the woiyid fuch excrements as it waspofTcffed of,

bcfidcsthe Gentleman was mod dangeroufly vexed with a double quotidian feuer ; whom by
Godo ^cruiiffion I perfectly cured invery fhort time, and with this Clowncs experiment, and fome
ofmy foreknovvnehclpeSjWhich vvereas followcth.

Firft I framed a (light vnguent hereof thus : I tooke fourebandfulls of the herbe (lamped
A and B

put them intoa pan, whereunto I added foure ounces of Barrowes greafe, halfe a pinte of oy le O-
liuc, wax three ounces, which I boyled vnto the confumptioii of the juyce (which is knownc when
the ftuftcdoth not'bubbleatall) then did I flraine it, putting it to the fire againe. adding thereto

two ounces of Turpcntinc,the which I fuffercd toboile a little,referuing the fame for my vfe.

The which I warmed in a fawcer,dipping therein fmall foft tencs., which I puc into the wound,, q
defending the parts adjoyning with a plaifterofC4/r/V/;^i,reIcntcd with oyieof rofes : which r:

nerofdrelTingand prcferuing I vfed euen vntill the wound was perfectly whole : notwithstanding
or.ee in a day Igauehimtwofpoonfulls ofthis dcco&ion following.

I tooke a quart of good Claret wine, wherein I boyled an handfu-ll

p PPP
of the leaues oiSotiaagd D

Saracenica.
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Saracenica
t or Saracens confound, and foure ounces of honey, whereof I gauchim in the morning

two Spoonefulls to drinke in a fmall draught ofwine tempered with a little fugar.

In like manner I cured a Shoo.makers feruant in Holborne, who intended to dcftroy himfelfe

for caufes knowne vnto many now liuing : but I deemed it better to couer the fault,than to put the

fame in print, which might moue fuch a graceleiTe fellow to attempt the like: his attempt was

thus* Fir ft ,hc gaue himfelfe a moft mortall wound in the throat,in fuch fort, that when I gaue him
drinke it came forth at the wound, which likcwife did blow out the candle : another deepe and
grienous wound in the breft with the faid dagger, and alfo two others in \^4bdomine or the nether

belly,fo that the Zirbm or fat,commonly called the caule, ilTued forth, with the guts likewife : the

which mortall wounds,by Gods permiffion, and the vertues ofthis herbe, I perfectly cured within

twenty daies : for the which the name ofGod be praifed.

Chap. 391. OftfMagydare,or Lajer-wort*

Laferpitium.

Lafer-wort.

^t The Description.

I
T feemeth that neither Diofcorides nor yet

Theephrafltu haue euer feene Laferpitium
y

Sagapemtm
y
or any other of the gummife-

rous roots, but haue barely and nakedly fet

downe their iudgments vpon the fame, either

by heare-fay , or by reading of other mens
Workes. Now then feeing the old Writers
be vnperfeft herein, it behooueth vs in this

cafe to fearchwith more diligence the truth

hereof • and the rather, for that very few haue
fet forth the true defcription of that Plant

which is called Laferphiumfiax is indeed the

true Laferpitium, from the roots whereof flow
that fap or liquor called Lafer. This plant, as

Pena and £^/themlelues fay, was found out
not far from the Ifles which Diefcorides calls

S tcechades,ouer againft MaiIilia,among fun-

dry other rare plants. H is ftalke is great and
thicke like Ferula

t or Fennell gyantrThe
leauesare like vnto the common Smallage,

and ofan vnpleafant fauour.The floures grow
at the top ofthe ftalkes, tuft-fafliion like Fe-

rula or Fennell : which being part, there fuc-

ceed broad and flat feeds like Angelica, ofa

good fauour,and ofthe colourof Box.The roots are many,comming from one head or chie fe roor,

and are couered ouer with a thicke and fat barke. Thefe roots and ftalks being fcarified or cut,there

floweth out ofthem a ftrong Iiquor,which being dried is very medicinable,and is called Lafer.

^f The Place*

There be fundry forts ofLafer, flowing from the roots and ftalkes otLaferpitium, the goodnefTe

or quality whereof varieth according to the country or clyraate wherein the plant groweth. For

thebeft groweth vpon the high mountaines of Cyreneand Africa, andisofapleafantfmell.-in

Syria alfo, Media, Armenia, and Lybia'j the iiquour ofwhich plant growing in thefe places is of

a moft ftrong and deteftable fauour. Lobel reporteth, that lacobus Rainaudut&n Apothecarie of

Maffilia was the flrft that made it knownc,or brought the plants thereofto Montpellier in France,

vnto the learned Rondcletitu, who right well beholding the fame, concluded, that of all the kindes

of Ferula that he had euer feenc, there was not any foanfwerable vnto the true Laferpitium as this

onely plant.

^[ The Time.

This Plant floureth in Montpellier about Midfummer.
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^| TIfe Names,

It is called in Latine,Lafirp?t;uw:in Englifh, Laferwort
3
and Magydare : the gum or liquor that

iflliethout of the fame is called Lafer
%
but chat which is gathered from chofe plants that grow in

Media and Syria, is called ^J{afatida*

«[ The Nature,

Lafapitium, efpecially the root, is hot and dry in the third degree : Lafer is alfo hot and dry in

the third degfee^but it execedeth much the heat ofthe leaues and ftalkes oiLaferpitium,

^[ The Vertues.

The root of tajerpftium well pounded, or damped with oyle, fcattereth clotted bloud, taketh a- A
way blacke and blew markes that come ofbruifes or ftripes, cureth and diflolueth the Kings-euill,

and all hard fwellings and botches, the places being annointed or plaiftered therewith.

The fame root made into a plaifter with the oyle of Ireos and wax, doth both a flwage and cure B
the Sciatica,or gout of the hip or huckle bone.

The fameholden in the mouth and chewed,doth affwage the tooth- ache^ for they are fuch roots C
as draw from the braine a great qiiantitie ofhumors.

Theliquourorgumof£rf/fy>/7/'tf>», efpecially the £*/?;' of Cyrene broken and diilblued in wa- D
ier and drunken , taketh away the hoarfenelle that commeth fuddenly : and being fupt vp with a
;earc eggc, cureth the cough : and taken with fome good broth or fupping, is good againft an old
pleurifie.

L afir cureth the jaiindife arid dropfie, taken with dried figs : alfb being taken in the quantitie of E
a fcruple, with a little pepper and Myrrhe, is very good againft (hrinking of finewes, and members
out ofjoynt.

The fame taken with hony and vinegrc, or the fyrrup of vinegte, is very good againft the falling F
llckenefie.

It is good againft the flux ofthe belly commingbfthedebilitieand weakeneffeofthe ftomdeke G
(called in Latinc Cceliacw morbus) if it be taken with raifons ofthe Sunne.

It driueth away the (bakings and (hiuerings ofagues,being drunke with wine,pepper, and white H
Frankincenfe. Alfo there is made an electuarie thereofcalled Antidotes exfucce Cyre»aico,Yrhich is a

lingular medicine againft feuer quartaines.

It is excellent againft the bitings ofall venomoits beafts,and venomous (hot of darts or driows, I

not onely taken inwardly,but alfoapplied outwardly vpon wounds.
It bringeth to maturation, and breaketh all peftilentiall impoftumes, botches and carbuncles, K

I cing applied thereto with Rue,Salt-peter,and hony : after the fame manner it taketh away cornes

a ftcr they haue beene fear ified with a knife.

Being laid to with Copperas and Verdigreafe, it taketh away all fuperfluous outgrowings of L
the flefh,the Polypus that happeneth in the nofe,and ail fcuruie manginelTe.

Ifit be applied with vinegre, peppe*, and wine,it cureth the naughty fcurfeof the head, and fal- M
^offofthehaire.

The gum or liquor ofLafcrp/iium which groweth in Armenia,Lybia, and fundry other places, is N
that (linking and lothfome gum called of the Arabian Phyfitions \j£(a and Affa, as alfb with vs in

s ^i[a fcetida • but the Lafcrpitium growing in Cyrene is the beft, and ofa reafonable piealanc

(mell,and is called Lafer to diftinguifhandmakeditTerencebetweenethetwo juycesjthough i^Afa

la be good for all purpofes aforefaid, yet is it not fo good as Lafer of Cyrene : it is good alfo to

fmcll vnto.and to be applied vnto the nauels ofwomen vexed with the choking, or rifingofthe mp-
ther.

f That figurewhich formerly wis in t mi plare, \«s of the common Lorage defcribed in the following chapter.

A

Chap, 391. Of common Louage.

«{[ TheVcfiription.

Ntient Writers haue added vnto this common kinde ofLovage, afecond fort, yet knowing
that the plant fo fuppofed is the true Siler montanum^ and not Leuifttcum, though others haue
alfo deemed it Laferpitium

;
thefe two fuppofitions arc eafily anfwered, (ith they bee fundry

Kindes of plants, though they be very neerc in fhapeand faculties one vnto another. This plant

being
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t Leuijticamvttlrare,

Common Louage.

B

being our common garden Louage, hath large

and broad lcaues,almoft like to fmallage.The
ftalksare round, hollow and knotty^, cubits

high,bauing fpokie tufts,or bufhy rundles
;
and

at the top of the ftalkes of a yellow colour, a
roundjflat, and browne feed, like the feed of
Angelica : the root is long and thicke, and
bringeth forth euery yeare new ftems.

^f The Place.

The right Leuifiuum orXouage groweth in

fundry gardens,and not wild (as far as I know)
in England.

^j The Time.

Louage floureth moft commonly in Iuly

and Auguft.

^ The Names.

It is called in Latine, Leuifiicum .« and by
fome, Ligufiicum : of other Tome, Siler monta-

num^ but not truely : in high Dutch, 7UbftOC=

fed; in French, Liuifche ': in low Dutch, )la=

tiCtfC i in Englifh, Louage,

^f " The Temperature.

This plant is hot and dry in the third de-

gree.

HT The Venues..

The roots of Louage are very good for all

inward difeafes , driuing away ventofities or

windineitc, efpecially ofthe ftomacke.

The feed thereofwarmeth the ftomack,heI-

peth digeftion • wherefore the people ofGennes in times paft did vfe it in their mcatcs, as wee doe
pepper,accordingtotheteftimony otAnt.CMufa.

The diftilled water ofLouage cleareth the flghr,and putteth away all fpots,lentiIs, freckles, arid

rednefTeof the face,ifthey be often wafhed therewith.

I The figure that wa» hci e was ofthe Siln montimm ,ot St[tVt oJficiMitm.

Chap. 3573. Of £ow Tarfnep.

<fl
The Vefcription.

THis phnt Spbondilium groweth in all Countries,and is knowneby the name of wilde Parfnep

or Sphondylium,whereunto it effe&ually anfwcreth,both in his grieuous and rankc fauour,

as alfo in the likenelTe ofthe root,whereupon it was called SpbondiUtim • and ofthe Germans,

Kjicamhtu^buiMitxvXy : the leaues of this plant are long and large, not much vnlike theleauesof

wilde Parfnep,or Panax Heracleum • deepely notched or cut about the edges like the teeth of a faw,

and ofan oucrworne greene colour.The floures grow in tufts or rundlcs> like vnto wilde Parfneps

:

the root is like to Henbane : this herbe in each part thereofhath an euill fauour,and differeth from

the right i^dcanthiumjaot onely in faculties,but eqen in all other things.

^[ The Place.

This plant groweth in fertile moift medowes, and feeding paftures, very commonly in all parts

ofEngland,or elfewhere in fuch places as I hauc trauellcd.

«|J
The Time.

Sphondylium floureth in Iuneand Iuly.

^ The Thames.

It is called in Greeke smtaiw : in Latine likewife SphondyU*m:'m the (hops of high and low Ger-

many
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t Sphondyltuw,

Cow Pariencp,

A

many 2>™fl£4^r/7»rf,whovnaduifedly in times

paft hauc vfed it in clyftcrs, in ftead of
BranckeVrfine,and thereupon haue named it

23ttllClato : in Englifh,Cow Parfncp^nedovv

Parfcnep,and Madnep.

^f The Temperature.

Cow Parfnep is of a manifeft warme com-
plexion.

^[ The Vertues,
,

The leauesofthis plant doe confume and
diiTolue cold fwellings if they bee bruifed

and applied thereto.

The people of Polonia and Lituania vfe B
to make drinke with the decoction of this

herbe, and leuen or fome other thing made of
meale, which is vfed in ftead of beere ando-
ther ordinary drinke.

The feed ofCow Parfenep drunken, fcou- C
reth out flegmaticke matter through the

guts, ithealeth the jaundife, the falling fkk-

neflfe,the ftrangling of the mother, and them
that are (hort winded

.

Alfo if a man bee falne into a dead fleepe, D
or a fwoune

3
the fume of the feed wiH waken

himagaine.

If a phrenticke or melancholicke mans B
head bee annointed with oyle wherein the

leaues and roots haue beene fodden, it hel-

peth him very much,and fuch as bee troubled

with the head-ache and the lethargic, or llck-

neiTe called the forgetfull euill.

\ The figure formei Iy was of the Paftttucafilutjiiii, or Sltyhtlefcm of l«bti%mmm*t
and the figure that fheuld haue becne here was afterwards vndcr the title

ot Hippeftlmum.

C h a p. 3P4.0 Of Herbe Franfyncenje.

«[j The Dcfcripion.

i HP1 Here hath beene from the beginning diuers plants of fundry kindes, which men haue
termed by this glorious name Libanotis^onoXy in refpedr of the excellent and fragrant

fmell which they haue ycelded vnto the fences ofman, fomewhat refembling Frankin-

e.The fent and fmell Diofcondes doth afcribe to the root ofthis firft kind,vvhich bringeth forth

>ug ftalke with joynts like Fennell,whereon grew leaues alraoft like Chcruill or Hemlocks, fa-

cing that they be greacer,broadcr,and thicker: at the top of the ftalkes grow fpokietaflc-Is bearing

whicifh floureSjwhichdoturneinto fvveet fmelling feed,fomewhat flat,and almoft like the feed of
Angelica.The root is blacke without,and white within,hairie aboue,at the parting ofthe root and
ftalke like vnto tJMcum or Peucedamm^nd faUoureth like vnto Rofinc,or Frankincenfe.

2 The fecond kindeof Libanotu hath alfo a ftraight ftalke, full of knots and joynts : the leaues

are like vnto Smallage: the iioures grow intaffels like vnto the former, and bring forth great, long
and vneuen fced,ofa fharpe tafte:the root is like the former,and fo is the whole plant very like, but

letter.

3 The third kinde of LihAnotii diftcreth fomewhat from the others in forme and Chape, yet it

agrecthwith them in fmell, which in fome fort is likeFrankinfence : the leaues arc whiter, longer,

and rougher than the leaues of Smallage : the ftalkes do grow to the height oftwo cubits, bearing

at the top the fpokie tufts of Dill,fomwhat yellow : the root is like the formcr,but thicker,tfcithcr

wanteth it hairy talTels at the top of the root ; which the others alfo haucbefore rehearfed.

4 I car-
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I Libanotu Theophrafti major.

Great herbe Frankinfence.

3 lihanot is Theophrafti nigra.

Blacke herbe Frankinfence.

2 Libawtis theophrafti minor.

Small herbe Frankinfence,

4 Lihanotis Galem,Cachrys vcrior.

Rofemary Frankinfence.
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4 I cannot finde among all the plants called Ltbamtides^ any one more agreeable to the true

and right uhmetij^oi D/oJiortdcs than this herbe,which arifeth vp to the height of fine or fix cubits

with the cleere mining halites of Ferula
;
diuiding it felfe from his knotty joynts into fundry arms

or branches, fct full of leaues like Fennell, but thicker and bigger, and fatter than the lcaues of Co-

tnUfatuLpiz grayifh grccne colour,bearing at the top of the ftalks the tufts of Ferula^ox rather of
Carrots fuTtdrycfloW ffbufesiwhreh being paft there fucceedeth long flat feed like the feed ofthe
Aflv m-e.fmelling like Rc(in,or I

; rankincenfe,which being chewed filleth the mouth with the tall

of Frankincenfe, out (harper: all the reft of the plant is tender, and fomewbathor,butnotvnplea-

fant: the plant is like vnto /Yr«/.i,andaboundeth with milke as FeruUdoth^oi a reafonablc good
uinnr.

^f The Place.

1 hauc the two lad kindes growing in ray Garden
;
the fTrft and fecond grow vpon the high De-

(erts and moudtaines of Germanic

«J The Time,

Thcfc herbes do floure in Iuly and Auguft.
^T The Thames.

This hcrbe is called in Greeke, he***** , becaufe their roots do fmell like incenle, which iscallcd

in Greeefce, i**»t in Latinc, Rofmannusjthe firft may be Englifhed great Frankincenfe Rofemarie •

the fecond fmall Frankincenfe Rofemarie
;
W.Lite calleth the third in Englifh, blacke Hatt-roor

the fourth white Hart- root : the feed is called Cachrys or Canchrys.

«rr The Temperature.

Thefc herbes with their feeds and roots are hot and dry in the fecond degree, and are ofa dige-

.;ng,diifoluingand mundifying quality.

^f TheVertues.

The leaues of Libanotis pounded,ftop the flux ofthe Hemorrhoides or piles,and fupple the fwcU A
iings and inflammations of the fundament called Condylomata concoft the fweliings of the throat

called Strum&t
2to.d ripen botches that will hardly be brought to fuppuration or to ripenelTe.

The juice of the leaues and roots mixed with hony, and put into theeies,doth quicken the fight, B
and cleereth the dimnelTeofthe fame.

The feed mingled with honey, doth fcoure and cknfe rotten vlcers,and being applied vnto cold C
and hard fweliings confumeth and wafteth them.

The leaues and roots boyled vntill they be foft,and mingled with the meale of Darnell and vine- D
ger,alTwage the paine of the gout,ifthey be applied thereto.

Moreoucr being receiued in wine and pepper,it helpeth the jaundife, and prouoketh fweat, and E
being put into oile and vfed as an ointment,it cureth ruptures alfo.

It purgeth the difeafe called in Greeke,*^: in Latine, Vitiligo,or Impetigojhzt is,the white fpot- F
tines ofthe skin,chaps^or rifts in the palms ofthehands and foles ofthe feet, and by your patience

coufin german to the fcab ofNaples,tranfported or transferred into Franceand prettily well fprin-

kled ouer our Northern coafts.

When the feed oiLibanous is put into receits, you rauft vnderftand, that it is not meant of the G
feed of Cachris, becaufe it doth with his fharpenefleexafperate or make rough the gullet 5 for it

hatha very heating quality, and doth dry very vehemently, yea this feed being taken inwardly, or

the hcrbe it felfcjCaufeth to purge vpward and downcward very vehemently.

Chap. 59?. Of Corianders.

<fl
The Description.

1 '"~pl He firft or common kinde of Coriander Is a very (linking herbe, fmelling like the ftir>

I king worme called in Latine C/wo: i it hatha round ftalke full of branches, two foot

long. The leaues are ofa faint greene colour, very much cut or jagged : the leaues that

grow Iowcft,and fpring firft,are almoft like the leaues of Cheruill or Parfley,but thofe which come
forth afterward, and grow vpon the ftalkcs, are more jagged, almoft like the leaues of Fumitorie,
though a great deale fmaller, tenderer, and more jagged. The floures are white, and doc grow in

Tound taffels like vnto Dill. The feed is round, hollow within, and ofa plcafant fentand fauour

when it is dry. The root is hard,andof a wooddy fubftancc, which dicth when the fruit is ripe, and
fowcth it felfe from yeare to ycare,whercby it mightily increafeth.

2 There
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2 There is a fecond kinde of Coriander very like vnto the former, fauing that the bottome
leaues and ftalks are fmaller : the fruit thereof is greater,and growing together by couples,it is not
fopleafantof fauour nor tafte,beinga wilde kinde thereof, vnfit either for meat or medicine.

I Coriandrum.

Coriander.
% 2 Coriandrum alteram minmodorum.

Baftard Coriander.

im%

% The Place.

Coriander is fowne in fertile fields and gardens, and the firft doth come of it felfe from time to

time in my garden,though I ne^ier fowed the fame but once.

^J The Time.

They floure in Iuneand Iuly,anddeliuer their feed at the end ofAuguft.
fg The Names.

The firft is called in Latine Coriandrum : in Englifo, Corianders. The fecond, Ceriandrum alte*

rum
y
wi\de Corianders.

^f The Temperature.

The greene and {linking leaues of Corianders are of complexion cold and dry, and very naught,

vnwholefome,and hurtfull to the body.

The dry and pleafant well fauouring feed is warme,and very conuenient to fundry purpofes.

^f The Venues,

A Coriander feed prepared and couered with fugar, as comfits, taken after meat clofeth vp the

mouth of the ftomacke,ftaieth vomiting,and helpeth digeftion.

B The fame parched or roftcd,or dried in an ouen,and drunke with wine killeth and bringeth forth

wormeSjftoppeth the laske,and bloudy Hix,and all other extraordinary ilTues ofbloud.

The manner how toprepare CorianderJ>othfor meat andmedicine.

C Take the feed well and fufficiently dried,whereupon pourc fome wine and vinegre,and fo leaue

them to infufe or fteepe foure and twenty houres,then take them forth and dry them, and keepe

them for your vfe.

E> The greene leaues ofCoriander boiled with the crums of bread or barley meabe , confume all

hoc
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hotfwcllingsand inflammations i and with Beane mcalcdilTolue the Kings cuill, wens, and hard

lum pes.

The juice of the leaues mixed and laboured in a leaden mortar,with Cerufe, Litharge of filucr, F

vincgcr,andoileofRofe$, curcth S.Anthonies fire, and takes away all inflammations whatfoeucr.

The Juice ofihe greenc Coriander leaues, taken in thequantitic of foure dragmes,killeth and G
poifoneth the body.

The feeds of Coriander prepared with fugar,prcuaile much againft the gout taken in fome fmal H
quantitic before dinner vpon a farting ftomack, and after dinner the like without drinking imme-
diate Iv after the fame.or in three or foure houres. Alfo ifthe fame be taken after fupper, it preuai-

'eth the more,and hath more fuperiority ouer the dikafe.

Alfo i fit be taken with meat fafting,itcaufeth good digeftion,and (huts vp the ftomacke, kce- I

peth away fumes from rifing vp out of the famerit taketh away the founding in the eares,drieth vp

the rbeume, and eafeth the fquinancie.

Chap. jpd. OfTarjley.

Apum horttnfe.

Garden Parfley,

^^i*Hb

^J *iht Difiriftioft.

t *"T"'He leaues ofgarden Parfley are of

a beautiful] grecne, con lilting of
many little ones faftned together,

diuided moft commonly into three parts,an<4

alfo fnipt round about the edges: the ftalke is

aboue onecubit high,flender
5
fomthing cham-

fered,on the top wherofftand fpoked randies,

bringing forth very fine little floures , and

afterwards fmall feeds fomwhat ofa fiery taft:

the root is long & white, & good to be eateD.

2 There is another garden Parfley in taft

and vertue like vnto the precedent : the onely

difference is , that this plant brin'geth forth

Ieaues very admirably crifped or curled like

fannes ofCurled feathers , whence it is called

Apum crijpum,fiue multifdum^CurYd Parfley.

t 3 There is alfo kept in fome gardens

another Parfley called Apum five Pctrcfelinum

Virginianilpx Virginian parfleyjit hath leaues

liketheordinary,butrounder,andofaycllow-

ifh greenc colour, the ftalkes are fome three

foothigh,diuided intofundry branches wher-
on grow vmbells ofwhitifh floures : the feeds

are like, but larger than thofe of the common
Parfley,& when they are ripe they commonly
fow themfelues,arid the old roots die, and the

young ones' beare feed the fecond yeare after

their Towing. £

p.

% Tht Place.

It is fowne in beds in gardens ; it growcth both in hot and cold places,fo that the ground be ei-

ther by nature moift,or bee oftentimes watered : for it profpercth in moift places, and is delighted

with water,and therefore it naturally commeth vp neere to fountaines or fprings vBucbpus vrriteth

that it is found growing of it fclfe in diuers fenny grounds in Germany.

5f The Time.

It may be fown in time but it flowly commeth vp:it may oftentimes be cut and cropped.-it brin-

geth forth his ftalks the fecond ycare:thc feeds be ripe in Iulyor Auguft.

^ The Names.

Eucry oneof the Parfleyes is called in Grceke^"« but this is named,^x™*,^, that is to fay, A-

fiwn herteflfc.'tbs Apothecaries and common Herbarifts name it Pctrofdimm : in high Dutch, $C»

Q. q q q fafilMfl

:
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B

D

tCtfilgCtt : in low Dutchwomen ^CtetfClte : in French, dtt Perfil ; in Spanifh fercxilIuliutrt^nd

Saifa : in lta\hn,Petrofe//o : in Englifh,Perfele,Parfely,common Parfley, and garden Parfley. Yet
is it not the true and right Petrofelimm which groweth vpon rockes and ftones, whereupon it tooke

his name,and whereofthe bed is in Macedonia:therefore they are deceiued who think that garden

Parfley doth not differ from ftone Parfley,and that the only difference is, for that Garden Parfley

is of leffc force than the wild -for wild herbs are more ftrong in operation than thofe ofthe garden.

^f The Temperature.

Garden Parfley is hot and dry, but the feed is more hot and dry, which is hot in the fecond de-

gree,and dry almoft in the third : the root is alfoofa moderate heate.

^j The Vertues.

L The leaues are pleafant in fauces and broth,in which befides that they giue a pleafant taft,they

be alfo fingular good to take away ftoppings,and to piouokevrinerwhicb thing the roots likewife

do notably performeif they be boiled in broth : they bealfodelightfull to the tafte,and agreeable

totheflomacke.

The feeds are more profitable for medicine;they make thinne,opea,prouoke vrine, diflblue the

flone,break and waft away winde,are good for fuch as haue the dropfie,drawdowne menfes, bring

away the birth, and after-birth : they be commended alfoagainft the cough, ifthey bee mixed or

boiled with medicines made for that purpofe : laftly they refift ^"ifons , and therefore are mixed
with treacles.

The roots or the feed s ofany ofthem boiled in aleand drunken, caft forth ftrongvenom or poi-

fon,but the Iced is the ftrongeft part of the hcrbe.

They are alfo good to be put into cly fters againft the ftone or torments of the guts.

Chap. 397* Ofwater Parfley, or Smallage*

£leofeli?wr/t>Jiue Paludafium.

Smallage.

-•

^j Thebeftriftiitt*

Si
1

Mallage hath green fmooth and glittering

1 leaues, cut into very many parcels , yet

jreater & broader than thofe ofcommon
Parfley:the ftalkes be chamfered and diuided

into branches,on the tops whereof ftand little

white floures^after which do grow feeds fom-

thing lefler than thofe ofcommon Parfley.-thc

root is faftned with many ftrings.

% The Place.

This kind of Parfley delighteth to grow in

moift places,and is brought from thence into

^ardens. % It groweswilde abundantly vpon

die bankes in the fait marfties of Kent and Ef-

fex. t
^r The Time.

It flouiifhes when the garden Parfley doth,

and theftalke likewife commeth vp the next

yeare after it is fown,and then alfo itbringeth

forth feeds which are ripe in Iuly & Auguft.

^j The Names.

It is called in Greeke a«wu,»c» .- otGaz.afalu-

Japium.-'m fhoppes,i*/>w»,abfolutcIy without

any addition:in Latine, Paluftre #/«w,and A-
pium rujiicum \ in high Dutch (£pfffcrj:in low

Dutch
5Cppe,& ofdiuers ^oufftoutometcft

:

in Spanifti and Italian, Apio t in French deVa-

che : inEngliil,, Smallage, Marfh Parfley, or

water Parfley.

^j" ThcTemperaturc.

This Parfley is like in temperature and vertues to that of thep r Jen, but it is both hotter and

drier
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drier^andofmore force in moft things: this is feldoraeeaten,neither is it counted good for fauce,

but is very vnprofi table in medicine.

^y The Fertues.

The juice thereof is good for many thingSjitclcnfetbiOpencth^attenuatethjOr maketh thin
;
it re- A

moueth obftru&ions and piouokcth vrine,aiid therefore thofe fyrrups which haue this mixt with

them,as that which is called Syrufus ByzaxtJrMs&pcn the (toppings ofthe liuer and fplecn
5
and are

a remedie for long lafting agues,whcther they be tertians or quartans,and all other which proceed

both of acold cauleand ahoof obftru&ionsor ftoppings , and are very good againft the yellow

jaundife.

The fame juice doth perfectly cure the malitious and venomous vlcers of the month and of the B
almonds ofthe throar,with the decoction of Barly and Mel Rofarum or hony of Rofes added, if the

parts bewafhed therewith : it likewifehelpeth all outward vlcers and foule wounds :withhony it

is profitable alfo for cankers exulccrated,for although itcannotcurc them yet it keeps them from
putrifa<5iion,and preleructh them from (linking : the feed is good for thofe things for which that

of the garden Parfly is:yet is not the vfe thereoffo fafe, for ithurteth thofe that arc troubled with

the falling i1ckncfTe,as byeuidencproofes it is very wellknowne.

Smallage,as Pliny writeth,hath a peculiar vertue againft the biting ofvenomous fpidcrs. G
The juice of Smallage mixed with hony and bean rlourejdoth make an excellent mundificatiue D

foroldvlcers and malignant fores,and ftayeth alfo the weeping of the out or hurt finues infimple

memberSjWhich are not very fatty or flefhyjand bringeth the fame to perfect digeftion.

The leaues boiled in hogs greafe,and made into the forme ofa pultis, takeaway the pain of fe- E^

Ions and whitlowes in the fingers,and ripen and healethem.

Chap. 398. Of afyfomtaine ^Parfley.

| Oreoftlinum,

.Mountaine Parfley* ^[ The Defer iftiort,

THe ftalke of mountaine Parfley,as Diofcert-

des writeth, is a fpan high, growing from'

a

(lender root j vpon which are branches and

little heads like thofe of Hemlocke
,
yet much

flenderer : oh which ftalks grow the feed, which
is Iong,ofa (harp or biting tafte,flendcr,and ofa

(hong fmell likevnto Cumimbut we canot find

that this kindeof mountain Parfly is knownein
our age : the leaues of this we here giue are like

thofe of common Parfly, but greater & broader,

confiftingofmany (lender footftalks faftned vn*

to them :the ftalke is fhort, the floureson the

fpoked tufts be white, the feed fmall^thc soot is

white, and ofa jneane length or bigne(Te
3
in tafte

fomewhat biting and bitterifh , and ofa fvveet

fmell.

^| The Place,

t Diofcoridcs wntzt\Thai mountain parfley

growcthvpon rocks and mountains. And Dodo-

n&us affirmeth that this herb defcribed grows vp-

on the hills which diuide Silefia from Morauia,

called in times part thecountrey of the Marco-

mans : alfo it is faid to be found on other moun-
tains and hils in the North parts of England.

^ The Names.

The Grecians do name it of the mountaines,

o fiom\»»t, which the Latines alfo for that caufe do

call Apum mo»ta*umjm& Monupium.-inEnglifa, mountaine Parfley: in Latine,^/"'**" • butD/f-

fctrieUs maketh Petrofelintmot (tone Parfley to differ from mountaine Parfley
;
for, faith h*e,

Qqqq 2 wee
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we muft notbcdecciucdj taking mountaine Parfley to be that which groweth on rocks,for Rock
Parfley is another plant ; of fome it is called TOdgUtta t in 'L^iinc^Multi-borta : in Engli(h,Much
Good,fo named becaufe it is good and profitable tor many things : and this is not altogether vn-

properly named oreofelhmmpi mountaine Parfley,for itgrowes,as wehaue faid,on mountains,and

is not vnlike to (lone Parfley : the feed is not like that of Cumin,for ifit were fo, who would deny
it to be oreofelimmpx D/tfcorides his mountaine Parfley.

ifl
The Temperature and Venues,

A onofclininK or mountaine Parfley is
3
as Galen faith, like in facultie to Smallage, but more efFe-

cluall : Diefcorides writeth,that the feed and root being drunke in wine prouoke vrine,bring dovvne

the Menfes : and that they are mixed with counterpoifons^iureticke medicines , and medicines

that are hot.

The root of Veelgutta or Much-good is alio hot and dry, euen in the later end of the fecond de-

gree^ maketh thin>it cutteth,opcneth,prouoketh,breaketh the ftone and expelleth it,openeth the

flopping ofthe liuerand fpleen,and cureth the yellow Iaundice : being chewed it helps the tooth-

ache,and brings much water out ofthe mouth.

f Tim whole Chapter was wholly taken from Tiod<mxM,7'tm$t.'>Jiib.4 cty.i- wherefore I hauegiuen his figure^rhieh was tgrteaWeto thehiftorie "•forth*

figure our Author here g.iuc was ofthe Stlmum monttnnttmfnmikm,fv; different from this,as I fliaU hereafter (hew you in the Chap.ofPuttcdar.um •

B

Chap. 399. OfJlone^ParJlejor<^/£acedonie.

f 1 Petrofeiinum MacedonicumFttchfij,

Baftard ftone-Parflcy.
f 2 Petrofelinum Maccdonicumverum,

The true Parfley of Macedonia.

O
m The\Defcripm*

F ftone-Parfley there is very little fpoken by the antient Writers : onely Diofcorides faith,

That it hath feed like tothatof Ameos,butofa more pleafant fmell,fharpe, aromaticall,or

fpiced : touching the forme ofthe lcaues,the colour of the floures , and the fafhion of the
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root he wrireth nothing at alkand Pliny is more briefe ; as for Theopbrajlus he dor.h not fo much as

nam. itvmakiag mention only of Partley,AIexander,Smallage,and mountainePatfley.

I Tor llone Patffley Lzonb\rn>s Fncb<hts hath fct down a plant,hauing Ieaties not fpred and cue

after the m.iuer of garden Par(ley,buc long,and fnipped round about, made vp and fattened toa rib

or flemmc in the midft.fomthing like,but yet not altogether, to the firft Jeaues of the letter Saxi-

frage^thc flalke is (lender, and a cubit and a halfe high • the floures on the fpokie tufts arc white :

the feed fo nthing blac<e,like to that of Ameos,and garden Parflcy,vcry fweet of fmell,fomthiDg

fharporbiring:cheroot is flenJer and full of firings.

2 Lohd alio in flead of the right (loneParfley delcribeth another, which the Venetians call

llone Parlley of Macedonia:this hath leaucs like thofe ofgarden parflcy,or rather of the Venetian

Saxifrage which is theblaeke herbe Frankincenfe formerly defcribed : the flalke is a cubit high •

the fpokie tufts (bathing white : the feed fmall, quickly vading (as he faith) inferiour to that of
garden Pariley in temperature and vertuestbut whether this be the true and right (tone Parfley, he
addeth,he is ignorant.

fjf jbe Place,

I

I

gro.veth on craggie rockes, and among (tones : but the bed in Macedonia,whereupon it bea~~

rcth the i vrname Maccdmicumpi Macedonia.

«[ The 'time.

Itrlouieth in the fummer moneths.
«rj The Names.

It iscalled in Greeke,-**-?** A»»»,ofthe ftony places where it groweth:in Latine,P*fr4/>/0/».and Pe-

trofelimm Macedonicum.m Englifh, llone Parfley:the Apothecaries know it notrthey are fardecei-

ued thar would bane the herbe which Fuckfitts pictureth to be Amentum : for ^Amomum dirfcreth

fromthis,as it is very p'aine by the defcription thereofin T> iofcorides /but we hold this for the true

(tone Parfley,till fuch time as we may learne fome other more like in leaues to the Parfleyes, and
in fced,fuch as that of (lone Parfley ought to berand the very feed it felfe may caufe vs to hold this

opinion,being fo agreeing to the defcription as no herbe more ; for it is fharp and biting,and of a

lweeccr (mcll than is that of Ameos,and ofarnorefpicy fenr ; yet doe not the leaues gaine fay ir,

which though they haue not the perfect form of other Parfleyes,yet notwithstanding are not alto-

thervnlike. t The firft ofthefe is thought by AngttilUrAfTurnerfiefner^Cordut^ and others to be
the Sifin of Diofcorides,&Tragu4 cats it Amomunt Germanicum^C the feeds in fhops retain the name

m.^4momi.1hz fecond is thought by Cdumna to be the fecond Daucus ofDiofcorides. $

^r The Nature.

The feed ofdone Pariley, which is rabft commonly vfed, is hot and dry, hailing withall a cut-

ting quality.

4TJ* TheVertnes.

It prouoketh vrine,and bringeth down the flouresiic is profitable againfl wind in the flornack, A'
andcollickegutjandgripingsiathebelly.foritis^s Galen faith

5
«><™,that is to fay,awaftcr or con-

fumcr of wind:it is a remedy againfl pain in the iides,kidnies,and bladder,it is alfo mixed in coun-
tcrpoifons : Biefcorides.

The d> II future that wai formerly in tKi s chapter fiiould haue beene in the fecond place, and that in the fecond place wjs ofAlexanders , and fhould haue

M> in ihe following chapter.

* Chap. 4. go. 0/ Come^ParJJejyOr Hone-wort.

^J
The Defcription.

THis Herbe commeth vp at the firft from feed likcParfley,with two fmall long narrow leaues,

the next that fpring arc two fmall round fmooth leaues nickt about the edges, and fo for two
or three couples of leaues of the next growth there are fuch round leaues growing on a mid-

d le rib by couplcs,and one round one.alfo at the topjaftcr as more leaucs fpring vp/o the fafhion

of them alfo change,that is to fay, euery leafe hath about eight or nine fmal fmooth green leaues,

growing on each fide of a middle rib one oppofit againfl another,and one growing by it felfat the

top,and are finely fnipt or indented about the edges, and in forme refembling thofe ofSinwodcr.i-
tum Tr^-/

5
butnot fobig,long,or at allbrowni(h;amongfl which rifevp many fmall round ftraked

ftalks or branches,about two foot long.now and then aboue twenty from one root,fomtimcs grow-
ing vpright, fometimes creeping not farre from the ground, joynted or kneed^and diuiding thcrri-

Qqqq 3
fehics
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$ SelinnmSij folijs.

Hone-worr.

felues into very many branches-at euerie

joint groweth one leafefmallcr than the

former , which together with the Iower-

moft perifhjfo that feldomone green leaf

is to be feen on this herb when the feed is

ripe^the floures are white, and grow moft
commonly at the tops of the branches,

fomtimes at moft of the joints cuen from

the earth, in vneuen or vnorderly vmbells,

euery fioure hatting fiue exceeding fmall

leaues
3
flat,and broad at the top,and in the

middle very fmall cheiues with purple

tops,the whole flour not much exceeding

the bignelTe of a fmall pins head, which

being pall: there comes vp in the place, of

euery fioure two fmall gray crooked ftra-

ked ieeds,like parfley feeds,but bigger,in

tafthotandarOmaticall. The rot is fmall

and whitifh, with many thredsnotfobig

as Parfley roots. It begins to fioure about

the beginning of Iuly, and fo continueth

flouring a long time
5
part of the feede is

ripe in Auguft,and fomefcarfe in the be-

ginning ofO &ober,mean while fome fals

Whereby it renues it felfe,and grows with

flouriftiing greene leaues all the w inter.

I took the defcription of this herb the

yerc,itf2o,butobferued it long afore, not

knowing any name for it:firft I referred it

to 5/«w,calling it^Sium terrejlre,& Siumfe-

getum& <£w»7»;afterwards vpon fight of
Selinum peregrimtmfrimum Clufij.which in

fome refpecls fefembleth this herbe,I named it Selinum Sijfolijs^ytx. wanting an Englifh name, at

length about the yeare 1625. I faw Miftris Vrfula Leigh (then feruant to WliRxis Bilfon ofMaplc-
durham in Hampfhire, and now (%.LMartij i<*32.wifeto \A\Willtam ijuooring Schoolemafter of
Petersfield,a town neer the faid Mapledurhamj gather it in the wheat erfhes about Mapledurham
aforefaid (where in fucb like grounds it ftill groweth, efpecially in clay grounds) who told mecit
was called Hone-worr, and that her Mother miftris Charitic Leigh late of Brading in the Ifland o£

- Wight deceafed,taught her to vfe it after the manner here expreffed, for a fwelling which fhe had

in her left cheeke,which for many yeares would once a yeare at the leaft arife there,and fwell with

great heate,redneffe,and itching, vntill by the vfe of this herbe it was perfectly cured,and rofe no
more nor fwelled^being now(j . Martij 1 ^2)about twenty yeres fince,only the fear remairieth to

this day.This fwelling her mother called by the name of a Hone,but asking whether fuch tumors

were in the faid I lie vfually called Hones fhe could not tell, by rcafon fhe was brought from Bra-

ding aforefaid young,and not being aboue twelue yeares old when fhe vfed this medicine.

^[ The Vertues,

'j^ Take one handful 1 of the greene leaues of this Hone-wortjand ftamp them,put to it about halfe

a pint or more of beer,ftraine it,and drink it^nd fo continue to drink the like quantity euery mor-

ning fafting , till the fwelling doth abate,which with or in her was performed in the fpace oftwo

weeks at the moft.Auguft, 18. 1620. loh»Goodyer. %

C h a p . 40 1. Of ^Alexander.

^y The Vefcripion.

THe leaues of Alexander are cut into many parcels like thbfc of SmalJage, but they be much
greater and broader, fmoOth alfo, and ofa deep greene colour : the fhlke is thick,oftcntimes

a cubit highithe floures be white,and grow vpon fpokie tufts:the feed is thicke, long, blacke,

fomthing
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ibmthing bittcr,and ofanaromaticall orfpicy fmclhtherootisthicke, blackewichout,and white

witlun,and like to a little Radifli, and is good to be eaten, out of which being broken or cut, there

itfues forth a juice that quickly waxeth thick, hauing in ita fharpbitternefle,Iikein taft to Myrrh

:

which thing alio rhcopbrajlns hath notcd,there iiTueth o ut of it,faith he
3
a juice like Myrrhe.

f Hippofelmttnt.

Alexanders, % The Place.

Alexanders or great Parfley groweth in

moft places of England.

51 The lime.

The feed waxeth ripe the fecond ycarc,in

the Monethof Auguft.

^f 7he Names.

Iris called in Greeke, ofthegreatnefle

wherein it excelleth the Other Parfleyes-;*™

riA<mOT Horfe Parfley;of Gaza,Equantum : it

is alfb named olusatrum^ox the blacke pot-

herbe
;
and ofdiuers Sjlueftre Apium, or wild

Parfleyyo^Galen and certain others, ^.w, by
reafonof the juice thaciflueth forth therof,

that is, as wee haue faid, like vmo Myrrhe,

which is called in Greeke wwthere is alfo

another Smyntum ofmount Aman, ofwhich
we do write in the 404, chapter :the Apothe-

caries cal it Petrofelinum Macedomcum:oxhs\%

Petrofelinunt Alexandrimim : the Germaine*,

(StOff^pfffC^ttheLow-country-men^ca

terfelteban ^acefcomon : in Spaniflh, Pe-

rexilMacedomco : the French, and Englifli-

rrien, Alexandre, Alexanders.

^r The Temperature,

The feedeand root of Alexanders, are no
lefle hot & dry than are thofe of the garden
Parfley, they clenfeand make thinne

3
being

hot and dry in the third degree.

^J The Vertties.

Diofcorides faith,that the Ieaues and flalks are boiled and eaten, dnd drefTed aloneby themfelues A
or with fillies : that they are preferued raw in picklerthat the root eaten both raw and fod,is good
for the ftomack:the root hereof is alio in our age ferued to the table raw for a fallad herbe.

The feeds bring down the floures,expel the fecondine,break and confumc wind,prouoke vrine, g
and are good againft the ftrangury:the deco&ion alfo of the root doth the fame,cfpecially if it be
made with wine.

\ Hie figure formerly here wis ofSfianiihum,ini that belonging to this place was put in the foregoing chapter.

Ch AP.4.0I:

Of-nildeTarJlej.

*rr TheDefcription.

THis is like tothekindesof Parfleyes in the fundry cuts of the Ieaues, and alfo in the bignes

.

for they be broad,and cut into diuers parcels:the flalks are round, chamfred fet with certain

joints,hollow within,a cubit high or higher,two or three comming forth together out ofone
root,and in the nether part many timesofadarkereddifh colour. The floures be white and grow
vpon fpokic tufts:thefeedisround,flat,liie that of Dillrthe root is white within,anddiuided into

many branches and ftrings.This plant in what part foeuer it be cut or broken,ycelds forth a milky

juice.

€| The
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j- /fpium fyluejlrefiue Thiffelium.

Wilde Parfley.

A

^f
The Place.

It is found by ponds fides in moift and dan-

kifh places , in ditches alfo, bauing in them
{landing waters,and oftentimes by old ftocks

of Alder trees.

t I haue not as yet obferued this plant

growing wilde with vs. t
^r The Time.

It floureth and bringeth forth feed in Iune

and Iuly.

^j The Names.

The (hops of the Low countries haue mif-

called it in times paft by the name of UMeum
t

and vfed it for the right Mew,or Spiknel wort.

The Germains name it ®\Uttit\)*raleri«s Cor-

dus
s
olfenichium : diuers in the Low countries

call it toilue <£ppe*that is to fay,in Latine, A-

piumfyluejtrepi wild Parfley:and fome, toatCC

CppC t thatisflydrofelinotftOr i^Jpium aquatile,

water Parfley : and oftentimes it is named, as

we haue already written, 'Eleofelinum l & Slum.

It may be more rightly termed in Latine,-**//-

um fy/uejlre^nd in Engli{h
s
wildc Parfley.

Diofcorides hath made mention ofwild Par-

fley in the chapter otDaucus or wilde Carrot

:

and Thtophrajlusjib.y. where hee maketh the

Parfleyes to differ both in leauesand ftalkes,

and {hews that fome haue^white ftalks,others,

purp!e,or elfe offundry colours,and that there

is alfo a certaine wilde Parfleyjfor he faith that thofe which haue the purple ftalks,and the ftalks

ofdiuers colourSjCOme neercft of all to the wilde Parfley.And therefore feeing that olfenichium or

wilde Parfley, hath the lower part of the ftalke ofa purplifh colour, and like in leaues to Parfley,

which in times paft we thought good rather to call Apittmfyluejlre,or wild Parfly,than to erre with

the Apothecaries, and to take it for Mew. And after when we now know that itwas held to bee

Thyffeltum Pliny , and that wee could alleadge nothing to the contrary , wee alfo fettled our

felues to be of their opinion ; and the rather,becaufe the faculties are agreeable. Thyjfelium, faith

plin.Ub. 2 5 .cap. 1 1 .is not vnlike to Parfley.the root hereof purgeth flegme out of the head ; which

thing alfo the root of olfenichium doth effe&ually pcrforme,as we will forthwith declare:the name

alfo is agreeable,for it feemeth tobe called w«««,becaufe it extendeth it felfe,in Greek,w*», tho-

row **i or marifli places.

% TheTemperature,

The root hereof is hot and dry in the third degree.

% The Venues.

The root being chewed, bringeth by the mouth flegme out of the head,and is a remedy for the

tooth-ach,and there is no doubt but that it alfo makes thin, cutteth and openeth,prouoketh vrine,

and bringeth downe the floures , and doth likewife no Iefle but more effectually performe thofe

things that the reft of the Parfleyes do.

I The figure formerly put in this place w*«of ihcCtrcfoliitmfjlut(}tto[TAmar>nmrw t who{chi{i<xy I intend hcrcaf cr to giueyou.

Chap. 403. Of bajiard ^Parfley.

^ The Description.

THe firft kind of baftard Parfley is a rough hairy herb, not much vnlike to Carrots:thc

leaues are like to thofe of Corianders,but parted into many fmall jags : at the top of

the branches grow fliadowievmbels^rfpokicrundies confiftingofmany fmall white

floures

:
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I Caucalis albis flonbtu

.

Baftard Parfley with white flourcs.

X 3 Cducdlh Peucsddrtifelio.

Hogs Parfley.

t 2 Caucaits 4pij folijsjloc mlro.

Baftard Pafffley with r< res.

% 4 Cnutdis major Cluf.

Great rou^h Parfley.
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fioures ; the feed is long and rough, like the feed of Carrots, but greater : the root is ftraight and

fingIe,growing deepe into the ground
}
ofa white colour, and intaftelike theParfnep.

2 There is another fort like vnto the former, fauing that the leaqes thereof are broader,and the

fioures are of a reddifh colour : there hath great controuetfie rifen about the true determination of

Caucalis, becaufe the Latine interpretation of Dtofcorides is greatly fufpe&ed, containing in it felfc

much fuperfluous matter, not pertinent to thchiftory : but wee deeme that this plant is the true

Caucaltijhc notes let downe declare it fo to be : the fioures, faith he,are reddifh : the feeds couered

with a rough huske fet about with prickles, which cleaue vnto garments that it toucheth, as doe
Bursjwhich roughnelTe being pilled off, the feed appeares like vnto hnlled Otes, notvnpleafantin

taftc,all which do fhew it to be the fame.

3 There is likew ife another fort that hath a long fingle root, thrummed about thevpperend

with many thrummie threds ofa browne colour : from which rifethvp diuers ftalkes full of joynts

or knees, couered with a fheath or skinnie filme, like vnto that of ^Mtum : the leaues are finely cut

or jagged.refembling the leaues ofour Englifti Saxifragerthe fioures grow at the top ofthe ftalks

inipokierundleslike Fennell: the feed is fmall like that ofParfley.

5 Caucalts minor flofctdis rubentibw.

Hedge Parfley.

X 6 C'aucalu nodtf*. echimtefem'tne

.

Knotted Parfley.

X 4 Clttfm vnder the name oiCmcdis major hath defcribed and figured this, which hath ma»

nycrefted ftraight ftalkes fome two cubits high or more, which are diuided into fundry branches,

and at each joynt fend forth large and winged leaues fomwhat like thofe of Angelica, but rougher,

and of a darker green ; at the tops ofthe branches grow vmbels of whitifh fioures, being offome-

'Vvhatapurplifh or flefh colour vnderneath
;
and thefe are fucceededby broad feed almoft like

thofe ofthe Covv-Parfnep,but that they are rougher, and forked at the top, and prickly : the root is

white,hardandwooddy. It fioures in Iunc, ripens the feed in Iulyand Auguft, and then the root

dies, and the feed muft be ibwne in September, and fo it will come vp and continue greeneall the

\Vinter.

5 Befides thefe formerly defcribed there arc two others growing wilde withvs .,the hrlt ot

thefc,which I haue thought good to call Hedge, or field Parfley, (becaufe itgrowes about hedges,

and in plowed fields very plentifullyeuery where) hath crefted hollow ftalkes growing vp to fome

cubit and halfc high, whereon ftand winged leaues made of fundry little longifli ones, fet one"
againft
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againftanother,fnipt about the cdgcs
5
and ending in a long and fliarp pointed Ieafe.-thefe Ieaues as

alio the (talks are fomewhat rough and harfh,and ofadarke greenc colour:thc floures are fmall and

redd- fh, and giow in little vmpels, and are fucceeded by longifli little rough feed offomewhat a

ftroiri-andarcmaticketaftand fmclklt is an annual! plant,and floures commonly in Iuly, and the

isareripe in Auguft.C<w/«* and TbaliiucaX it Dancoidcs wjfJttsymd Bauhine^CAHcuI [emine aftc^o

.lis fobrub<sntibus. There is a bigger and letter varictie or fort ofthis plant, for you (Tiallfinde it

growing to the height of twocubits,with leaucs and all thevpper parts anfvverable, and you may
jgaine obferue it not to exceed the height of halfe a foot.

6 This other, which Bauhinc hath firft fet forth in writing by thenameof Caucaltsnodofhechi-

tiAioftnsme,hath a li-hire & long root, from which it fends vp fundry fmall crefted and rough bran-

ches which commonly lie along vpon theground,andareofan vnequal length,ibme a cubit long,

Qtheriorne fcarfe two handfulls:the Ieaues are fmall,rough,winged, and deeply jagged,and at the

fetting on of each leafe, clofe to the ftalkcs vfually vpon very fhort foot-ftalkes grow fmall little

flours of colour white,or reddifh,and made offlue little leaucs apeecerafter thefe follow the feed;,

round,fmaIl,and rough,and they grow clofe to the ftalkes. It floures in Iuneand Iuly, and growes
wilde in fundry places,as in the fields, and vpon the banks about S.Iames

3
and Pickadilla. Falius

t olumna iudges it to be the true Scandixo{the Antients. %\
There is likewife one ofthefe found in Spaine,called Caucdis tii(j>artica

y
like the firft.-but it is an

annuall plant, which perifhes at the firft approch ofwintef,the which I haue fowne in my garden,

but it perished before the feed was perfe&ecL

^J The Place.

Thefe plants do grow naturally vpon rocks and ftony grounds:we haue the firft and the third in

our paltures in moft places of£ngland:thatwith red floures is a ftranger in England.

$ 1 haue not heard that the third growes wilde with vs, but thefecondwas found growing in

the corne fields on the hils about Bathe,by M', Bowles. £

^[ 7he Time,

They iiourc and flourifh from May to the end of Auguft. I

^f
The Names,

Baftard Parfley is called in Greeke w«*Air .• in Latinealfo Caucalls : offome, Dducusfylucftris .• a-

mong the baftard names ofDemocritus^tw : in Latine, Pes GaUinacetts
t
Pes Pnlli ; the Egyptians

name it Se[clis : thecountrey-menofHetruria^/r^^yS/^^w ;in Englifla, baftard Parfley, and

Hennesfoot.

9jj tbe Temperature and Vertues.

Diofcondes faith,that baftard Parfley is a pot-herbe which is eaten either raw orboiled,and pro- A1

uoketh vrine.

Pliny doth reckon it vpalfo among the potherbes : G^/tftf addetb> that it is preferued in pickle B

for fallades in winter.

The feed of baftard Parfley is euidently hot and dry,and that in the fecond degree:it prouoketh V
vrine, and bringeth downe thedefired ficknefle : it diflblueth the ftone and driueth it forth. >

It taketh away the ftoppings of the liuer,fpleen,and kidnies:it cutteth and concocleth raw and
™

flegmaticke humors : it comforteth a cold ftomacke,diflbluethwinde, quickneththe fight,andre-

frefheththe heart,ifit betaken falling. ;

MMttnoius in his Commentaries vpon Diofioridesy
Lib, 2 .attributeth vnto it many excellent ver- *?

tues,to prouokc venery and bodily luft, and erection ofthe parts.

i The figure which belonged to the third defcription in this cha pter w»j formerly put for Englifh Saxifrage.

C h a p. 404, Of Qandy (Alexanders.

^[ The Definition.

Dfofcorides and Pliny haue reckoned Smyrnium among the kindes of Parfley, whofe judgement
while this plant is young ;and not grownc vp to a flalke, may ftand with very good reafon,for

that the young Ieaues next the ground are like to Parfley,bu t fomwhat thicker and larger : a-

mong which rifeth vp a ftalke a cubit high,and fomewhat more,garnifhed with round leaucs,farre

different from thofc next the ground , inclofing the ftalke about like Thorow wax, or Perfoliate

which leaucs are ofa yellow coloured doe rather referable the leaucs of fole-foot than Parfley :

at
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Smyrmum Creticum.

Candy Alexander.

at the top oftheilalkes doe grow round
fpoky tufts of a yellow color,after which
comes round and blacke (eed like Cole-
worts,of a (harp& bitter tail like Myrrh:
the root! is white and thicke, contrary to
the opinion ofDodondtts , who (aith it is

blackewithout^but I fpeak that which I

haue feen and proued.

4 The Place,

Smyrnium groweth naturally vpon the

Iiils and mountainesof Candy,and in my
garden alfo in great p!enty:alfo vpon the

mountain Amanus in Cilicia.

fl The Time.

Smyrnium floureth in Iune,and the feed

is ripe in A uguft.

^f The Names.

This plant is called in Latine, Smyrni-

um : in Greek, •»**>»«.• in Cilicia, Petrofclu

»*,and as Galen teftifies,fome haue called

it,Hippefelinum agrejlc'm fcnglifh,Candf

Alexanders,or Thorow bored Parfley

.

m

D

^f The Temperature.

Smyrnium is hot and dry in the third

degree.

^1 The Venues.

The leaues o$ Smyrnium difTblue wens
and hard fwellings, dry vp vlcers and ex^

coriations,and glew wounds together.

The feeds are good againft the (lop-

pings ofthe fpleene,kidnies,and bladder.

Candy Alexander hath force to digefl and waft away hard fwellings,in other things it is like to

garden Parfley,and ftone Parfley,and thereforewe vfe the feed hereofto prouoke thedefired fick-

ne(Te,and vrine, and to help thofe that are (luffed in the lungs,as Galen writeth,

The root is hot, lb is the herbe and feed, which is good to be drunke againft the biting of fer-

pents :it is a remedy for the cough, and profitable for thofe that cannot take their breath vnleffe

they do fit or (land vpright : it helpeth thofe that can hardly make their water : the feed is good a-

gainft the infirmities ofthe fpleen or milt, the kidnies and bladder:it is likewifea good medicine

for thofe that haue the dropfie,as Ditfcorides writeth.

Chap. 4.05. Of Tar/heps.

^j The Deferipion.

1 rF"rHe leaues ofthe tame or Garden Parfneps are broad, confiding of many fmall leaues

faftned toone middle rib like thofe ofthe afh tree:the flalk is vpright,ofthe height of
a man.-thefloures (land vpon fpokie tufts, ofcolour yellowjafter which commeththe

feed flat and round,greater than thofe of Dil : the root is white, long, fweet,and good to be eaten.

2 The wild Parfnep is like to that of the Garden,in leaues, (lalke, tuft, yellow floures,flatand

round feed,but altogether lefler : the root is fmall,hard,wooddy,and not fit to be eaten.

m The Place.

The garden Parfnep requireth a fat and loofe earth,and that that is digged vp deep.

The wilde Parfnep groweth in vntoiled places, efpecially in the fait marflies, vpon the bankes

and borders ofthe fame:the feed whereofbeing gathered and brought into the garden, and fowed
in
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i p 'fblitfatiuj.

Garden Parfnejri.

iltfSfiMltttthc

Pdftinaca Ltifoliafylucftris*

Wilde Parfneps.

in fertill ground,do proue better roots
s
fweeter arid greater than they that are fowne of feeds gathe-

red from thofe of the garden.

They floure in July and Auguft,and feed the fecond yeare after they be fowee

^ The Names,

The Herbarifts of our time do call the garden Parfneps «»«*w« , and Paflinaca, and therefore wee
haue furnamed it Latifoli^bx broad leafed, that it may differ from the orher garden Parfenep with
narrow ]eaues

3
which is truly and properlycalled Stathytinusj&iat is, the garden Carrot. SomePhy-

fitians doubting, and not knowing to what herbeof the Antients it (hould be referred, haue fained

"ilde kinde hereof tobce PanteisJpecies, or a. kinde of All-heale: diners haue named it Baucia*

othzxStBranea Leoni/ta^but ifyou diligently flnarke,and confer it with Elaphohofcum of Diofccridcs^yoxx

(hall- hardly finde any difference at all : but the plant called at Montpeilier Pabulum Ccruimim : ia

Engif.0), Harts fodder, fuppofed there to bee the true ElaphebofcHmydiifinxitih much from the true

notes thereof.Now Bductals Idcobus Manlius reporteth in Luminari waiore
3
is D/ofcorides,and the old

Writers PaftinacAfkiX is tody, TeMuifiiid^ or Carrot : but the old Writers, and efpecialIy,D/^?M7-
;•'<?; haue called this vvilde Parfncp by the name of EUphebofcum : and we do call them Parfneps and

My: •

^ 'The Temperature*

The Parfnep root is moderately hot
5
and more dry than moift.

f[ The Vertucs.

The Parfneps noutifh more than do the Turneps or the Carrots, and the nourishment is forhe- A
what thicker,but not faulty nor badjnotwithftanding they be fomewhat windie:ihcy paiTe through

the body neither (lowly nor fpeedily : they neither bindc nor loofe the belly : they prouokevrine,

and luftof thebody : they be good for the ftomacke,kidnies, bladder, and lungs.

There is a good and pleafant food or bread made of the roots of Par! neps, as my friend M'./tf/tf B
hath fet forth in his bookeofcxperraicnts,which I haue made no tryall ofnor mcane to do.

The feed is hotter and dryer cucn vntothe fecond degree, itmooueth viine, andconfumeth C
windc.

Rrrr It
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D It is reported, faith Diofeorides, that Deareare preferued from hitings of Serpents,by eateingof

the herbe Eiafhobofcum t
oi wildeParfnep,whereupon the feed is giuen with wine againft thebitings

and ftingingsof Serpents.

f Both the figures that forme, ly were in this chapter were *f the Garden Parfncps j the firft being that of£o6«/,and the fccond that of TAtrtimm. that which
fhonld haue b:cneir.the fcconii place, was formerly put for SpbmdjUvm.

Chap. 406. Of Spinets.

A

B

Sifimm, Skinets. ^y The Description.

T'Heleauesofthe Skirretdo likewife con-

lift of many fmall leaues fattened to one

rib, cuery particular one whereof is fome-

thing nicked in the edges, but they are lelTer,

greener, & fmoother than thofe afthe Parfnep,

The ftalkes be (hort, and feldome a cubit high 5

the floures in the fpokie tufts are white, the

roots bee many in number, growing out of one

head anhand breadth iong,moft commonly not

a finger thick,they are fweet, white, good to be

eaten,and moil pleafant in tafte.

«fl
The Place and Time,

This.skirret is planted in Gardens, and efpe-

cially by the root, for the greater and thicket

ones being taken away, the lelTer are put into

the earcfa againe:which thing is beft to be done

in March Or ApriIl,before the ftalkes come vp,

and at this time the roots which bee gathered

are eaten raw,or boyled.

^j The Names,

This herb is called in Latine, Sifarum, and al-

foin Greeke,«'«o"i the Latinesdolikewifecall

it Sifer^nd diuersofthe later Herbarifts Seruil-

lum or CheruiUatityOx Seruilta.thc Germans name
it,&ittltn:7>4£»»

;25am garten isapunltelen:
in the Low- countriesj^wpefcet *330Jteiet1,that

is to fay,Sugar roots,and oftentimes,^etllleitt

in Spanifh,c£;;7/?/4:in Italian,,?//*™.- in French,

Cheruy: in Englifh,Skirretand Skirwort. And
thisisthat&r/fror Skirret which Tiberius the

Emperour commanded to bee conueied vnto him from Gelduba;a caftle about the riuer of Rhene,
as Pliny reporteth in lib. \ 6.cap. 5.The Skirret is a medicinable herbe,and is the fame that the fore-

faid Emperourdid fo much commend, infomuch that hedefired the fame to be brought vnto him
cuery yeareout of Germany. It is not,as diuers fuppofe, Serapio his Secacul,o(i»hich he hath writ-

ten in his 85? .chapter : for Secacal is defcribed by the leafe of lulben^ that is to fay, of the peafe,as

<JMmhiolui Syluaticus expoundeth it : and it bringeth forth a blacke fruit ofthe bignefle ofa Cich-
peafe,full of moifture,and ofa fweet tafte, which is called Granum Culcul: But the Skirret hath not

the leafe of the peafe,neither doth it bring forth fruit like to the Ciche-peafe^whereupon it is ma-
nifeft, that the Skirret doth very much differ from Serapio his Seracul: fo farre is it from beeing the

fame.

*\ThcTemperaturcand Vatucs.

The roots ofthe Skirret be moderately hot and moift ; they be eaGly conco&cd ; they nourifli

meanly,and yeeld a reafonable good juyce : but they arc fomething windie,by reafon whereofthey
alfoprouokeluft.

They be eaten boiled, with vineger, fait, and a little oyle, after the manner ofa fal!ad,and often-

times they be fried in oile and butter,and alfo dreffed after other fafhions, according to the skill of

thccookc,and the tafte of the eater.

The
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The women in Sueuia,faith Hieronymus Heroldus,piep3Lte the roots hereoffor their husbands,and C
know full well wherefore and why, &c

The juyce of the roots drunke with goats rnilke ftoppeth the laske. The fame drunke with w inc D
putteth away windineflc out ofthe ftomacke, and gripings ofthe belly, and helpeth the hicket or

yeoxing. They ftirre vp appetite, and prouoke vrine.

Chap. 407. Of Carrots.

^J
The Defiriftion,

1 fT*He leaues ofthe Garden Carrots are of a deepe greene colour,compofed ofmany fine

Fennell like leaues,very notably cut or jagged.among which rifethvpa ftalke ftraighc

and round,foure cubits high,fomewhat hairie and hollow,hauingat the top round lpo-

kedtu r
ts, in which do grow little white floures: in their places commeth the feed,rough and hai-

ric,ofafweettraeIIwhenitisrubbed.Therooti$long,thickeandfingle,of a faire yellow colour,

pleafant co be eaten, and very fweet in tafte,

I PaflinacafAtiva tenuifolia.

Yellow Carrot.

% 2 ?afiinacafativAatro-rubefjs t

Red Carrot.

2 There is another kinde hereof like to the former in all parts,and differeth from it only in the

Colour ofthe root,which in this is not yellow, but of a blackifh red colour.

^J The Place*

Thefe Carrots are fowne in the fields, and in gardens where other pot-herbes are : they require a

loofe and well manured foile.

If The Time,

They are to be fowne in Aprill ^ they bring forth their floures and feed the yeare after they be

fowne.

^J The Nimes.

The Carrot is properly called in Greeke, «»»*>» for chat which we haue termed in Latine by the

Rrrr 2 name
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name ofPaftinaca Utieris folij, or the Garden Parfenep, is defcribed ofthe oldWriters by another

name : this Carrot is called in Latine Mkcffi^PaflinacAfativa^utyfitb. this addition tow//0&f,that

it may differ from the garden Parfnep with broad leaues,and white roots. Theopbraftus in the ninth

booke of his Hiftory of Plants nameth this Stapbylinm, or Carrot, mm, and writeth that it grow-

eth in Arcadia, and faith that the beft is found in Spartenfi\Acbaia,but doubtlelTe hee meant that

Danctu which we call Cretenfis,that may benumbred among the Carrots : Galen in his booke ofthe

faculties of Simple medicines doth alfo make it to be Vaucm, but yet not (imply Daucus
5 for hee

addeth alfo Stafbilinm or Paflinaca? in high Dutch it is called <g>CCltUbCt> tin low Dutch, d5ccl

3&COI, (End ^OOtCtl, and <£>eel t©Oltelett : in French, Carrotte
i
and Racine jaulne : in Italian, Pajli-

naca.'m ^^uahfianaboriA : in Englifh,Yellow Carrots : the other is called red Carrot,and blacke

Carrot.

^j The Temperature and Vertues.

p^ The root of the yellow Carrot is moft commonly boyled with fat flefh and eaten : it is tempe-
rately hot and fomething moift. The nourirhraent which commeth hereof is not much, and not
very good : it is fomething windic,but not fo much as be the Turneps,and doth not fo foon as they
pafTe through the body.

« The red Carrot is of like facultie with the yellow.The feed ofthem both is hot and dry,it brea-

kethand confumeth windinefTe,prouoketh vrine,asdoth that ofthe wilde Carrot.

Chap. 4.08. OfWilde Carrot.

Paftinaca fyluejlris tenmfelia.

Wilde Carrot,or Becs-neft. % The Deferipion.

THe Ieaues of thewilde Carrot are cut into
diuers (lender narrow parcels,very like vnto
thofe of the garden Carrots, but they bee

fomewhat whiter and more hairy : the ftalkes be
likewifc hairie and fomewhat rough:the floures

are little.and ftand vpon broad fpoked tufts,ofa
white color,ofwhich tuft offloures the middle-
moft part isofa deepe purple : the whole tuft is

drawne together when the feed is ripe , refem-
bling a birds neft ; whereupon it hath beene na-
med offome,Birds-neft : the io«t is flender,and
ofa meane length.

f The PUce.

It groweth of it felfein vntoyled places, in

fields, and in the borders thereof, almoft euery
where.

^J The Time.
It floures and flourifhes in Iuneand Iuly,the

feedisripeinAuguft.

^f The Names.
The wilde Carrot is called in Greeke, w\r.

wdyttt, : in Latine, Pafiinaca filuejlristenuifolia^ in
fhops, Dauctu : and it is vfed in ftead of the true
Daucus,and not amiffe nor vnprofitably : for Ga-
/o» alio in his time doth teftifie that it was ta-

ken for Daucusf>i baftard Parfly, and is without
doubt Baud fyluejlru genus, or a wilde kinde of
baftard parfly, fo called ofTheophraflus i in high

Dutch it is named, J©fl& $affcnetl,tltt080l tteO t in low Dutch, W0$Z\$ tie(l5and |©il&e CarOfetl
CtOOfcetlgCtUpttin French, Prfena de Sauvage: in Engl irti, wilde Carrot, and after the Dutch,
Birds-neft,and in fome places Bees.neft.

Athemtus citing Difhilus for his Author faith, That the Carrot is called »m7*», becaufe it ferueth
for loue matters j and Orpheuspspliny writeth,faid,that the vfe hereofwinneth loue: which things

be
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be written ofwilde Carrot,the root whereof is more cffe&uall than that ofthe gardened contai-

ned in ir,as G.xkn faith, a certainc force to procure Iuft.

qj The Temperature and'fat tics

.

The feed ofthis wilde Carrot,and likewife the root is hot and dry in the fecond degree_,and doth A
wicball open obftruct-ions.*

The root boiled and eaten, or boiled inline, and the decovSlion drunke prouoketh vrine, expel- B

leth the Ptone,bringcth forth the birth ; it alio procureth bodily luft.

The feed drunke bringeth downe the defired fickneffe, it is good for them that can hardly make C
water.it breaketh and diflblueth winde,it remedieth the dropfie,it cureth the coHick and ftone,be-

ing drunke in wine.

It isalfogoodfor the pafHons of the mothered helpeth conception : it is good againft the bi- D
tings of all manner ofvenomous beau's : it is reported, faith Dzofcorides

y
tlm fuch as haue firft taken

of it are not hurt by them.

Chap. 4.09, OfCandie Carrots.

Daucus Crctenfis verm,

Candie Carrots. % The Description.

THis Dancus Cretenftsjozmg the true "Dmcus of
Diofcorides^doth not grow in Candy only,but

is found vpon the mountains of Germany,and
vpon the hills and rockes of Iura about Geneua,

from whence it hath beene lent and conueied by
one friendly Herbarift vnto another , into fundry

regions : it beareth leaues which are fmall, and ve-

ry finely jagged, refembling either Fennel or wild

Carrot : among which rifeth vp a ftalke of a cubit

high, hauingatthe top white ipokie tufts, and the

floures of Dilhwhich being paft,there come great

plentie of long feed, well fwelling, notvnlike the

feed of Cumin, faue that it is whitifh, with a cer-

tainc mom" nefle, and a fharpe tafte,and is in grea-

tervfethanany part of the plant. Therootalfois

right good in medicine, being lefler than the root

ot a P irfenep, but hotter in tafte, and ofa fragrant

fmell.

«J[
The Time.

This floures in Iune and Iuly, his feed is ripe in

Auguft.

•fl"
The Names.

There is fufficientfpoken inthedefcription as

touching the name.
^r The Natare.

Thefe plants are hot and dry , efpecially the

feed oiD&ucus Creucut>which is hot and dry in the

third degree: but the feed ofthe wilde Carrot is

hot and dry in the fecond degree.

% The ferities.

The CeedptDauctu drunken is good againft the ftangurie, and painefull making ofwater, it pre- A
uaileth againft the grauell and ftone,and prouoketh vrirh*.

. ItafTuageth the torments andgripingsofthebelly,difroIucthwindinene,curcththecoJlick,and 3
ripeneth an old cough

.

The fame beeing taken in Wine, is very good againft the bitings of beafts, andexpellcth C
poifon.

The feed o{T>ahcus Creticm is of great efficacy and vcrtuc being put into Treacle, MUhridatc,
or any antidotes againft poyfon or peftilence.

Rrrr 3
The

D
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The root thereofdrunke in wine ftoppeth the laske, and is alfo a foueraigne remedy againft ve-

nose and poyfon.

C h a p. 410, Ofjlink^ng and deadly Carrots.

^ The Deferipion,

1
rT"' He great (linking Carrot hath very great leaues, fpred abroad like wings, refembling

I thole of Fennell gyant (whereof fome haue taken it to be a kinde, but vnproperly) of a

bright greene colour, fomewhat hairy : among which hfeth vpa ftalke ofthe height of
twocubits,and ofthebignefleofamans fingerjhollowand fullofa fpungious pith;whereupon arc

fet at certaine joynts,leaues like thofe next the ground,but fmaller.The floures are yellow,ftanding

at thetopofthe ftalke in fpokierundlcs,likethofeofDill: after which commeth the feed, flat and

broad like thofe ofthe Parfnep,but much greater and broader." The root is thicke,garni(hed at the

top with certaine capillaments or hairy threds,blacke without,white within, full of milky juyce,of

a moftbirter,fharpe,and lothfometafteand fmelljnfomuchthat ifa man do ftand where thewinde

doth blow frow the plant, the aire doth exulcerate and blifter the face, and euery other bare or na-

ked place that may be fubjed to his venomous blaft,an3 poifonous quality.

I Thapfta latifolia Clujtj.

Stinking Carrots.

2 Thaffiatenuifolia,

Small leafed (linking Carrot,

2 This fmall kind of (linking or deadly Carrot is like to the Iaft defcribed in each refpeft, fa-

iling that the leaues are thinner and more finely minced or jagged,wherein confifts the difference.

3 The common deadly Carrot is like vnto the precedent, fauing that he doth more neerely re-

fembletbe ftalkes and leaues ofthe garden carrot, and is not garnifhed with the like bufhofhaire

about the top of the ftalkes : otherwife in feed,root,and euill fmell,tafte and quality like.

qr 7be Place.

Thefe pernicious plants delight in ftony hills and mountaines : they are ftrangers in England.

1

i
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3 Thapfia vulgaris.

Deadly Carrots.

<jf
The Time.

They fioure in Auguft or fomewhat after.

11 The Names.

The French Phyfitianshaue accepted the root or Tbapfniox a kinde of Turbith, calling it Tut*

petum Cinentittm
;
notwithstanding vpon better confederation they haue left the vfe thereof, efpeci-

aJIyinpurging,for itmighcilv hurtech the principall parts,and doth often caufecrueUgripings in

the guts and belly,wirh convulfions and cramps : neuerthelelTe the venomous quality may be taken

away with thofecorrectiues which are vied in mitigating the extreme heate and virulent quality

ofSarcoco/la, Hammoniacum^ and TurfHum : but where there be fo many wholefome Simples, and
likewife compounds they are not to be vfed.

Offome it is called Turpctnm Grifcum : it is called Thapfia,** fome thinke,of the Ifland Thapfus,

where it was firft found.

Of the people of Sicilia and Apulia it is called Fcrulacoli^hexc it doth grow in great aboun--

dance.

^j The Temperature and Vertncs.

The temperature and faculties in working haue beene touched in the dcfcription,and likewife

in the names.

Chap. 411. Of FennelL

«g The Description.

He firft kinde of FennelL called in Latine, Fezniculum: inGrceke, m«»», is fo well

knowne amongft vs,thac it were but loft labour to defcribe the fame.

2 The fecond kinde of Fenncll is likewife well knowne by the name of Sweet Fen-

nell,fo called becaufethe feeds therof are in tafte fweet likevnto Anniiefeedsjcfembling the com-

mon Fennell.fauing that the leaues are larger and fatter, or more oleous ; the feed greater and whi-

ter,and the whole plant in each refpeft greater.

T
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mvalgare.

Common Feng

J

B

C

D

E

F

G

^j The Place,

Thefe herbs are fet and fowne in gardens-buc

the fecond doth not profperwellin this Coun-

trey : for being fowne of good and perfect feed,

yet in the fecond ycare after his fowing it will

degenerate from the right kinde , and become

common Fennell.

% The Time.

They floure in Iune and Iuly
a
and the feed is

ripe in the end of Auguft.

•[J
The Names,

Fennell is called in Grceke,M*>«>»: in Latine,

CMarathrum , and Fcemculum : in high Dutch,

^fencfeell : in low Dutch, taiCtKfcell: in Italian,

Finocchto : in Spani(h,Hwoio : in French, Fenotl:

in Engliili,Fennell,and Fenckell.

% The Temperature,

TV»e feed of FenneHs hot and dry in the third

degree.

^r ihe Venues,

The pouder of the feed of Fennell drunke for

certaine daies together fading preferueth the

eye-fight : whereof was written this Diftichon

following:

Feemculum^&faVerhena^ChelidomaJJLtttA-

Ex hisjit aqua qua luminareddit acuta.

OfFennell,Rofes,Veruain, Rue, and Celandine,
Is made a water good to cleere the fight ofeine.

The greenc leaues ofFennell eaten, or the feed drunke made into a Peifan,do fillwomens brefts

with mi Ike.

The Jecoftion ofFennell drunke eafeth the paines ofthe kidnies,caufeth one to auoid the ftone,

and prouoketh vrine.

The roots areaseffeftualljand notonely good for the intents aforefaid, but againft the dropfie

alfo^ being boiled in wine and drunken.

Fennell feed drunke alTwageth the paine ofthe ftomacke,and wambling of the fame,ordefireto

vomit,and breaketb winde.

The herbe,feed,and root ofFennell arc very good for the lungs, the liuer,and the kidnies, for it

openeththeobftrudionsor ftopping-softhe fame,and comforreth rhe inward parts.

The feed and herbe offweet Fennell is equall in vertues with Annile feed.

Chap. 412. OfViU.

^J TheDefcription.

Dill hath a little ftalke ofa cubit high, round and joynted : whereupon doe grow leaues very

finely cut, like to thofe ofFennell, but much fmaller: the floures be little and yeHow, Han-

ding in a fpokie tuft or rundle : the feed is round,tiat and thin : the whole plant is ofa ftrong

fmell : the root is threddy.

% The Place,

It is fowne in gardcns,and is alfo fometimes found wilde.
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K^incthavt. % TheTimt.

Dill.

It bringeth forth floures and feed in Au-
guft.

^J The Names.

Dil is called in Greek, *>„*, : in Latine like-

wife K^inethum^ and \^4nctum : in high Dutch,

5©pllen : in low Dutcb,3©{Ue : in Italian Ane-

tbo : in Spanifh, Eneldo: in French, \^dnet : in

Englifti,Dill,and Anet.

^ The Temperature.

Dill,as Galen faith, is hot in the end of the

fecond degree,and dry in the beginning ot the

farae,or in the end ofthe firft degree.

^1 The Venues.

The deco&ion of the tops ofdried Dil,and \
likewife of the feed

3
beingdrunke,engendreth

milke inthebreftsof nurfes, allaieth gripings

and wind inefle, prouoketh vrine, increafeth

feedjftayeth the yeox,hicket,or hicquet,as Z>*-

ofcerides teacheth.

The feed likewife ifit be fmelled vnto ftay- B
eth the hicket, efpecially if it bee boyled in
wine, but chiefely if it be boyled in Worme-
wood Wine

3
or Wine and a few branches of

Worme-wood, and Rofe-leaues,and the fto-

macke bathed therewith.

Galen faith, that being burnt and layd vpon C
moift vlcers, it cureth them , efpecially thole

inthefecret parts, and likewife thofe/*£ Prx-

futio, though they be old and oflong continu-
ance.

Common oy Ie,in which Dill fs boyled or funned, as we do oyle ofRofes,doth digeft, mitigate D
paine,procureth fleepe, bringeth raw and vnconcoSed humors to perfect digeftion, and prouoketh

bodilvluft.

Dill is of great force or efficacie againft the fuffocation or ftranglingofthemothcr,ifthewo- B
man doe receiue the fume thereofbeing boiled in wine, and put vnder a clofe ftoole or hollow feat

fit for the purpofe.

Chap. 413. Of Qaruwaies.

9f TheDeferiptiott,

CAruwaies hauc an hollow flalke foure fquare,oftwo cubits highjfull ofknots or joyntS'fro&i

which proceed fundry other fmall branches, fet full ofleaues very finely cut or jagged, like

vnto thofe of Carrots or Dill : at the top ofthe ftalkes grow fpokiewhite tufts like thofeof

Dill : after wh ich corameth the feed, fharpe in eating, yet of a pleafant tafte : the root is like that

of Parfley,oftenwhitc,feldome yellow,and in tafte like vnto the Carrot.

^ The Place,

It groweth almoft euery where in Germany and in Bohemia, in fat and fruitful! fields, and in

medowes that are now and then ouer-run with water : it groweth alfo in Caria, as Diofcorides (hew-
eth, from whence ittooke his name.

9jj The Time.
It flourethand feedethfrom May to the end of Auguft.

^ the
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C'arum
,
five Catcum,

Caruwaie.
<|[ The Names.

It is called in Greeke, <*?..• in Latine,C4>w»
and Careum : in ihops,C^«i. Simeon Zetby cal-
lcth it Camabadion in high Dutch, ftpm and
&2>mmel t in low Dutch , Catup feet*: in
French, du Caruy : in Italian^™ : in Spanifh,
Carauea

i and an article being joynedvnto it'

Alhrauea : in Englifh, Caruwaie, and the feed
is called Caruwaie feed.

^ Tie Temperature.

The feed ofCaruwaies, as GAlen faith,is hot
and dry in the third degree, and hath a mode-
rate biting qualitie.

^1 The rertues.

It confumeth winde,it isdelightfull to the
ftomacke and tafte,ithelpeth conco&ion,pro-
uoketh vrine, and is mixed with counterpoy,
fons : the root may be fodden,and eaten as the
Parfenep or Carrot is.

The feeds confe&ed, or made with fugar
into Comfits, are very good for the ftomacke
they helpe digeftion, prouoke vrine, alTwage
and dilToIueall windine(Te:to conclude in a
wordjthey are anfwerable to Anife feed inope-
ration and vcrtues.

Chap. 4.14. Of <zAnniJes

<fi
The Deftripiw. \

*

l *TpHe ftalke of Annife is round and hollow, diuided into diuers fmall branches, fet with

leaues next the ground fomewhat broad and round : thole that grow higher are more
jaggedjlike thofe ofyoung Parfley,but whiter : on the topo the ftalkes do fland fpo-

kie rundles or tufts of white iloures, and afterward feed, which hath a pleafant tafte as eucry one

doth know.

t 2 This other Annife(whofe vmbels Clufim had out ofEngland from Mafter CMorgan the

Queenes Apothecarie,and lames Garret
s
and which were brought from the Philippines by Mr

.

Tho.CandiJh in his voyage when he incompafled the world) is thus deferibed by Clufius : The vm-
bels were large, no leffe than thofe of the Archangelica,made of diuers thicke ftiffe foot-ftalkes,

each whereof carried not double feed as the common Annife, but more,in a round head fome inch

ouer,made of cods fet ftar fafhionfix,eight,or morc,ofa dusky colour, wrinkled, diuided into two

equall parts, and open abouermoftofthefe bmkeswere empty, yet fome ofthem contained one

fmooth (Tuning afh coloured feed, of the bignelTe of that of Orobm
;
the tafte and fmell was the

fame with our common Anife feed, where "ore they which fent it toClufitu called it Annife : yet in

the place where it grew it was called Damtr • for M r .Condi\Jh had the name fo written in the Qiina
charac"ters,after their manner of writing, t

_

^f The Place.

It groweth plentifully in Candy, Syria, j£gypt, and other countries of the Eaft. I haue often

fowne it in my garden, where it hath brought forth his ripe feed when the yeare hath fallen out to

be temperate. ,

.
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I Anifkm,

Anife.
$ 2 Anifum Iridicurnflellatum.

Starry headed Anife.

^J
ThtTime,

It is to be fownc in tbeie cold regions in the raoneth of May : the feed is ripe in Auguft.

^f The Barnes,

It is called in Latine,o^»//«w : in Grceke,A»n» : in high Dutch^mf?: in low Dutcb,3gtlifliflCt *

in Italian.^fw^ .• in S^nKh^fatabaiua : in French,/f»# : in Englifli, Anife,and Annife iced.

^[ 7 he Temperature,

Galen wricech,Thac the feed of Anile is hot and dry in the third degree : after others, it is hot in

the fecond degrec,and much lelfe than dry in the fecond degree
;
for it ingendreth milkc, which ic

could not doe if ic were very dry, as Galea in his chapter of Fennell doth whether hee will or no de-

clare and teftifie ; in that it doth ingender milke, his opinion is that it is not hot aboue the firft de-

gree : which thing alfo may be in Anife feed,both by this reafon
3
and alfo becaufe it is fivcecThere-

tore to conclude, Anife feed is dry in the firft degree,and hot in the fecond.

^[ TheVertues.

The feed wafteth and confumeth winde, and is good againft belchings and vpbraidings of the A
ftomacke, allaieth gripings ofthe belly, prouoketh vrine gently, maketh abundance ofmilke, and
ftirrethvp bodily lufhic (layeth the laske,and alfo the white flux in women.

Being chewed it makes the breath fwect, and is good for them that are (hort winded, and quen- B
cheth fhirft, and therefore it is fit for fuch as haue the dropfie : it helpeth the ycoxing or hicker

3

both when ic is drunken or eaten dry : the fmell thereofdoth alfo preuaile very much.
The fame being dried by the fire and taken with honey clenfeth the breft very much from fleg- C

matickefuperftuitics: and if it be eaten with bitter Almonds itdothhelpc the o'd cough.

It is to be giuen to young children and infants to eat which arc like to haue the falling'ficknes, D
or to fuch as haue it by patrimony or fucceflion.

Ittakcthaway thefquinancieor Qiiincie, (that is,afwellingin the throat) being garbled with E
hony,vinegre,and a little HyiTop gently boyled together.

AP,
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Chap. 4.15.

Offfifiops Weed, Herbe^lViIlium, or zjfmeos.

% The Defcription.

1 HP He common Ameos,efpecially with vs here in England,bath round greene ftalks,with

diners boughes and branches, and large long leaues, diuided into diuers other narrow

long and fmali leaues, dented or fniptabout the edges, hauing at the top of the ftalke

white floures in great fpoky tufts, which bring forth a little fharpe and bitter feed : the root there-

of is white and threddy.

2 This excellent and aromaticall Ameos ofCandy hath tufts and leaues like D duetts Creticus,

and a root like vnto the garden Carrot, of a yellow colour, and hot feed like origanum^ ofan excel-

lent fpicie fauour or fmcll, growing in fpokie tufts or roundles like Carum : it hath beene brought

from Candy and Syria into Venice, and from Venice into France, Flanders, and England, where

we haue often fowne it j but without doubtwe haue beene beguiled therein by the deceitfull drug-

mafters,who haue firft boy led it,or vfed fome other falfe and deceitfull deuife,to bring greater ad-

miration vnto the Venice treacle, for the confection whereof this feed is a chiefe and moft princi-

pal! ingredient.

I Ammivulg&re.

Common Bifhops-weed,
t 1 Amml Creticum.

Candy Blftops-weed,

3 There is another kinde of Ameosj which is an herbe very fmali and tender 3Tiauing ftalkcs a
foot and a half« high,very fmali and tender,bcfet with leaues like vnto Dill, finely jagged,and fom-
what (lender

;
and at the top ofthe ftalkesgrow little tufts or fpokie white rundles, which after-

wards do turne into fmali gray feed,hot,and (harpc in tafte. The toot is fmali and (lender.

q The Place,

Thefe plants do all grow in my garden, except \^immi Creticum, whereofhath beene fufheiently

fpoken in the defeription.

% The
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$ 3 K^immi ptrpufttlum.

Small B iihops- weed.
^J TheTime.

Theyflourein Iune and Iuly, and yeeld

their feed in the end of Auguft.

^J"
The Names.

The Grecians call it*^: the Latinesalfo

i^/immi : diuers call it Cnmmum %&thiopcum :

others,Cuminum Regmm,oT Comin Ro all : in

ihops, Ammios
y
ox Ameos in the Genitiuecafe:

the Germanes,3foltep: in Englifh, Ameos, or

Arami : offome, Herbe-William, Bullwort,

and Bifhops-weed.
^r The Temperature.

The feed of Ameos is hot and dry in the la-'

ter end ofthe third degree.

^r The Vertues.

It auaileth againft gripings ofthe belly in A
making ofvrine,againft the biting of ferpents
taken in wine, and alfo it bringeth downe the

floures ! beeing applied with honey it taketh
away blacke and blewfpots which come of
ftripes : the feed ofSifon doth aifo the like, for

it is hot and dry, and that in the third degree •

likewife of thin parts, prouoking vrine , and
bringing downe the defired ficknefle.

The feed ofAmeos is good to bee drunken B
in wine againft the biting ofall manner ofve-
nomous beafts,and hath power againft all ma-
ner ofpoy(on & peftilent feuers,or the plague,
and is vfed in the correcting of Cantharides,
whereby thofe fliesare made medicinable to
be applied to the body without danger.

Ameos brayed and mingled with hony fcattereth congealed bloud,and putteth awav blacke and P
blew raarkes which come by ftripes or falls,if it be applied thereto in manner ofa plaifter.

-f
The figwe w hi c'a wit formerly in the feeond pWc: was ofthe Bifjimrtthrm tiUm oildernamwuem.

DlfJttl

- I.

V

m^Chap. 416. Of Cheruill.

^f TheDeferipion,

1 *mTmi He leaues ofCheruill are flender^nd diuerfly cut,fomething h?
:

-v,ofa whitifh greener

the ftalkes be fhort,flender, round, and hollow within, which a*. ' l firft together with

the leaues are o(~a whitifh green,but tending to a red when the feeds are ripe:the floures

be white,and grow vpon fcattered tufts. The feed is long, narrow,flender,{harpe pointed : the root

isfullofftrings.

$ 2 There is found in Iune and July, almoft in euery hedge, a certaine plant which Taberna-

montantu and Bauhine fitly call CharophylUm^ or Cerefolium [ylncftre, and the figure was vnfitly giuen
by our Author for Thyffetinum: It hath a whitifhwooddy root,from which arife round red and hairy

ftalkes fome two cubits high, fometimes more, and oft times fomewhat big and fwolne about the

joynts, and they are not hollow but full ofpith : toward the top it is diuided into fundry branches
which on their tops carry vmbels of fmall pure white little floures, which are fucceded by longiCh

feeds.The leaues are vfually parted into three chiefe parts, and thefe againe fubdiuided into fiue,

and they are fnipt about the edges, foft and hairy, of a darke greene or elfe reddifli colour. It flou-

reth in Iune and Iuly,and then ripens the feed, t

3 Great Cheruill hath large leaues deepely cut or jagged, in (hew very like vnto Hemfockes,
ofa very good and plcafant fmeli and tafte like vnto Cheruill, and fomcthin^ hairy, which hath
cau^d ?s to call itfwcet Cheruill. Among thefe leaues rifethvp a ilalke fomewhat crefted or fur-

rowed, of the height of two cubits, at the top whereof gro.v fpokie tufes or rundles with white

S 1 CC floures,
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"floures,which doe turne into long brovvnc crefted and (Tuning Teed, one feed being as big as foure

Pcnnell feeds,which being greene dotafte like annife feed, the root is great, thicke, and long, as

big as Enula dwp^exceeding fweet in fmell,and tailing like vnto Anile feeds.

I Cerefolium vulgare fativum •

Common Cheruill.

I 2 Cerefoliumfylueftre.

Hedge Cheiuill.

$ 4 There is found in fome part of the Alps, as about Genua and in other places, another

tjMyrtw^ which in the leayes and vmbels is like that of the laft defcribed, but the whole plant is

leflfe-' t be feed is long,fr^^,fmooth, and fhaped like an Oat, and in tafte fomewhat like that of the

Dahcus CreticusjLobel ha a chis by the fame name as we here giue it you.

5 /ibout mud walls,high-waies,and fuch places, here about London, and in diuers other pla-

ces, is found growing a fmall plant, which in all things but the fmell and height agrees with that

referred to this kinde by Fabtus Columna^wA called LMyrrhx JEquicolvrum nova. The root hereof is

fmall and white, perifhing cuery yearc when it hath perfected his feed : the ftalkes are ilender,hoI-

low,fmooth,and not hairy, feldome exceeding the heightof a cubit, or tu.it and halfe Jit isdiui-

ded into fundry branches,vpon the feeds whereofagainft the fctting on of rhe leaues,or out of their

bofomes,grow forth the ftalkes, which carry vmbels of fmall white floures : after *'hich follow the

feeds, growing two together, and thefe Iongifh, rough, round, and hairy, about the bigneffe of A-
nife feeds. Theleauesare fmall, and finely cutordiuided like thofeof Hcmiockc,but ofa whitifri

coIour,and hairy : it comes vp in March, floures in May, and ripens his feed in lune. In Italy they

eate the young leaues in fallads,and call it wilde Cheruile : we may in Engliih for diftinclion fake

call it fmall Hcmlocke Cheruill.

6 To thefe we may fitly adde that plant which in the f///?.I«^i.is called C/V«^n>^//^, and by
Cameraritts^ Cicutariafalujlris • far it floures at the fame time with the laft mentioned, and is found

in flouieand feed in May and lune very frequently al.noft in all places
5
but afterwards his ftalkes

die downc,yct his roots liue, and the leauc i are greene all the ycare. The root of this is very large,

and diuided into fundry parts, white alfo and fpungic, of a pleafant ftrongfmell, with ahotand
biting tafte:the ftalkes grow vp in good ground to be fome three cubits high,ancl they are hollow,

joynted, pretty thrcke, greene, and much crefted, fending forth of the bofomes of the leaues many
branches, which vpon their tops carry vmbels compofed of many white floures, each floureconfir

ftingoffiue little leaues, whereofthe loweft is twice as big as the reft, the two fide-ones Jcffe, and

thevppermoft the leaft ofall.The leaues are large like thofc of^r/^butofadark greene colour,

and
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and thofc that grow vpon the tops of the {talks are commonly diuidsd into three parts, and thefe

fubdiuided into Amdry long fharp pointed and fnipt leaues like as in Myrrhis,lh.0. feeds grow two
to£ethcr,bcing longii"h,round,fharp pointed, blacke, and fliining. We may fitly terme this plant

wildc (5icely,for that it fomuch reicmblcs the Myrrhisox garden Cicely,not only in fliape, but if

I be not deceiuedjin vermes alfo.

i Cerefolium magnum, fiue Myrrhis ,

Great Cheruill or Myrrhe.
$ 4 Myrrhh alteraparva*

Small fweet Cheruill.

f The Place.

The common Cheruill groweth in gardens with other pot-herbes : it profpers in a ground that

is dunged and fomewhatmoift. The great fweet Cheruill groweth in my garden, and in the gar-

dens ofother men who haue bin diligent in thefe matters.

% The Time.

Thefe herbs floure in May,and their feed is ripe in luly.

^ The Names.

Cheruill is commonly called in Latine CerefoUum^ and as diuers affirme, Ch^r»folium^ with* in'

the fecond fy liable. Columella nameth it Charephy/lum^nd it is thought to be 1o called, becaufe ic

delights to grow with many leaues,or rather in that it caufeth ioy and gladnefle : in high- Dutch,

fcttyffelfctaut : in low-DutchJwuelh in Italian, Cerefoglio :in French, Du Cerfneil : in Englifh,
Cheruelland Cheruill.

Myrrhis is alfo called LMyrrha,taken from his pleafant fauor of Myrrh : of fbme> Conila^ asiir is

found noted among the baftard names. It is alfo by reafon of the fimihtude it hath with Hfem-
Jocke,caIled bymoft later writers Cicutaria. Ofthis P/fcrymaketh mention,//^, i^.cap. itf.where he
reportctb that it is called Smyrrhiza : in Englifh it is called Cheruill, fweete Cheruill, or fweete

Cicely.

^| The Nature and Vertues.

Cheruill is held to be one ofthe pot-herbs,it is pleafant to the ftomack and tafte, itisofa tem- A
perat heateand moderat drincffe,but nothing fo much as the Parflies.

It prouoketh vrine.efpecially being boiled in Wine,and applied hot to the fhare or nethermoft B
part of the belly,and the wine drunke in which it was boiled.

It hath in it a certain windinefTe,by means whereofit procureth lun\ C.

It is vfed very much among the Dutch people in a kinde of Loblolly or hotchpot which they D
do eat,callcd Warmus.

Sfff The
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The leaues of fweet Cheruiil are exceeding good,wholefome and pleafant among other fallad

herbs,giuing the tafte of Anife iced vnto the reft.

The root,faith Gden.is hot in the fecond degree,hauing a thinnelTeof fubftance joyned with if.

Viofcorides teacheth,That the root drunke in wine is a rcmedie againft the bitings of the veno-

mous fpidcrs called in Latine PhaUngia • and that it bringeth downe the menfes and fecondines
;

and being boiled and drunk it is good for fuch as haue the Ptyfick and confumption of the lungs.

The feeds eaten a^ a fallad whiles they are yet green, with oile, vineger, and pepper, exceed all

other falladsby many degrees,both inpleafantnelTeof tafte,fweetnefTe offmell
}
and wholfomncfie

for the cold and feeble ftomacke.

The roots arc likewife mod excellent in afallad,if they be boiled and afterwards drefTed as the

cunning Cooke knoweth how better than my felfe: notwithftanding I vie to ear themwithoile

and vineger,being flrft boiled ; which is very good for old people that are dull and without cou-

rage •. it rejoiceth and comfortcth the heart,and increafeth their lull: and ftrength.

C h a p . 4. 1
7 . 0/ Shepheards D^eedle or mlde CheruiU.

ffj The Dejcription.

1 O Candix or Pecten Veneris doth not much differ in the quantitie of the ftalkes, leaues, and

/Sftoures,from Cheruiil -but Scandix hath no fuch pleafant fmell as Cheruiil hath. The
leaues be le(Ter,more finely cut

s
and ofa brown green colour : the flours grow at the top

of the ftalks in fmall white tufts • after which come vp long feeds very like vnto pack-needles, or-

derly fet one by another like the great teeth ofa combe,whereof it tooke the name PecJen Veneris,

Venus combe,or Venus needle : the root is white,a finger long.

1 Pcflen Veneris, fine Scandix. $ 1 Sctndixminor^fiue Anthrifcus.

Shepheards Needle or Venus Combe. Small Shepheards Needle.

I 2 This from a (lender long and whitilli root fends vp many fmal leaues like thofeof the Iaft

defcribed.but of a pleafing fmell,and tafte fomething like that of the common Cheruilhamongft

thefe leaues grow vp ilender ftalks a little hauy^diuided into fhort e,reen and (lender branches car-

vvineliirlevmbels^confifting of fiue
}
fix,feuen,or eight fmal white flourcSjCompofed of fiuc leaues

apiece,
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apiece,wirhadarke ptftpIifhchiiJe in the middlc.-thcfloures arc fucceeded by.or rather grow vpon
long (leader cods,which become fornc inch (ong,and rcfcmblc thofeof the la ft dcTcribedrif flours

in lune, as Clufim affirnacth: who giues vs the hift.ory of it- and hercceiucd it from Hsnerim Bellui

outof Candy • wliowritcs,that in the Spring time itismuchvfed in fallads, and dc(ircd,for that

it much, excites to Vcncry. He alfo thinks this planttobethe//»*/>r//27/j- o£ Pl/m,andby the fame

name Cluftus lets it forth .Columna hath called it Aaifo-marAthrnmJoccmfc the fmell and taftc is be-

Ctv< ene that of Anile and FetincIL t

m The Place.

It groweth in moll come fields in England ,efpecially among wheat and barley.

«(J
7he Time.

It flourcth in May : the feed is ripe in Auguft vvithcorne.

^J The Ntimes.

The Latines call it ScAnd/x,hziung borrowed that name ofthe Grecians,who call it sWi/,f we
findc among tbebaftard words,thacthc Romans did call ItScanarra, and ^Aadapt the feed that is

e vnto a needle. Rue/tins defcribeth it vnder the name Peclcri Veneris .• ofothers, Acus Veneris^ and

"sp.ijh v
is^ or Shepheards Needle, wilde Cheruill,and Ladies combe : in high Durch.^acltte

Beimel: rfits isthatherbe (faith Pliny ,//£. 12.cup. 2 2. J which Ariftcphanes obiettcd in fport to the

Poet Eyripidesjih&t his mother was wont to fell no right pot-herbe but Scandixpi Shepheards nee-

demeaning, as I takeit^/p/.r^wherwith the Spaniards do picketheir teeth when they haueea-

ten no meat at all except a few oranges or fuch a like trifle,called alCo Scand/x.

^f The Temperature.

Shepheards need!e,faith Galenas anhcrbe fomewhat binding, and bitter in raftednfomuch that

it is hot and dry cither in the later end of the fecond degree,or in the beginning of the third.

^j The Vertties.

Viofcorides faith it is eaten both raw and boiled, and that it is an vnwholfome pot-herbe among A
the Greekes • but in thefe dayes it is of fmall eftimation or value, and taken but for a wilde Wort,
as appeareth by Arifiophanes taunting of Enripides

7
as aforefaid.

The dccocticn thereof is good for the bladder, kidneyes, and liuer 5 but as I deemc hee meant E>

Cheruilljwhcn he fet the famedowne to bevfed inphyficke,

Chap. 418. OfTooth^icJ^e CheruilL

^J
The Defcriptic-ti.

r ''T^He rii ft ofthefe Tooth-pick Cheruilsbearethleaues like wild Turneps,a round ftalke

furrowed,joynted,blackifh,andhairy.,diuided into many branches,on the tops wherof

grow fpokie tufts,be fet round about with many fmall Ieaues. The floures thereof are

whitifh : aftercommeth the feed, which being once ripe doe clufter, and aredrawne together, in a

round thick tuft like a final birds neft,as be thole of the wild Carrotjwhofe feeds whoio touchcth,

they will clcaue and fticke to his fingers,by reafonof the glutinous or flimie matter they are pof-

icfTed with.The root is fmall and whitifh,bitter in tafte,as is all the reft of the plant.

2 The Spanifh Tooth-picke hath lcaues, floures, and knobby ftalkes like vnto wilde carrots,

failing that the lcaues are fomwhat fincr,cut or jagged thicker
3
and tenderer,but not rough or hairy

at all as is the former, of a bitter tafte, and a reafonable good fmell : among which rife vp bufhic
rundtesor fpokie tufts like thofe of the wilde Carrot or Birds ncft, clofcly drawne together when
the feed is ripe ; at what time alfo the fharpe needles are hardncd, fit to make Tooth-pickcs, and
fuch like,for which purpofe they do very fitly feme.

^| The Place,

Both ofthem grow in Syria, and moft commonly in Ciliciarthe later Ukcwife is tobe found
in Spaine almoft euery where j and I haue it Iikewife in my garden in great plentie.

^f
The Time.

They floure in my garden about Auguft,and del iuer their feed in O clober.

^ The Names.
That which the Grecians call r/;."i//;»»,the Latines do likewife name G'mgidium .-and it is called

m Syxia^Lepidiiim.-yet is there another Lcpidittm. It is reported among the baftard names robe cal-

led by the Romans, Bifacutum.of which name fome fhew rcmaincs among the Syrians, who com-
monly call the tetciyGingidium^vifnaga: this is named in Englifh, Tooth- pickc Cheruill,

Sfff?
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I Gingidium Ltifolium.

Broad Tooth-picke Cheruill.

2 Gingidium Hiflanicum.

Spanifh Tooth-picke Cheruill.

B

% The Temperature and Venues .

There is, faith Gdlcn
i
great increafe of'Gingidium in Syria,and it is eaten no otherwife than Scan-

dix is with vs at Pergamum : it is,faith he,very wholfome for the ftomack, whether it be eaten raw
or boiled ;notwithftanding it is euident that it is a medicine rather thananourifhment. As it is

bitter and binding,fo is it likewife of a temperate heat and drines. The heat is not very apparanr,

but it is found to be dry in the latet end ofthe fecond degree, as alio the faid Author alledgeth in

his difcourfc ofthe faculties offimple medicines.
D iofcorides doth alfo write the fame :Thispot-herbe (faith he) is eaten raw,fodden,and prefer

ued with great good to theftomackjit prouoketh vrine,and the decoction therofmade with wine
and drunke,is profitable to fcoure the bladder,prouoketh vrine,and is good againft the grauell and

ftonc.

The hard quils whereon the feeds do grow are good to clenfe the teeth arid gums,and do eafily

take away all filth and baggage flicking in them,without any hurt vnto the gums,as followeth af-

termany other Tooth- picks
}
and they leaue a good fent or fauor in the mouth.

C h a p . 4 ip. Of ofAfede-faeetyOr Queene ofthe Adedowes*

«[ TheDefcripion.

1 "^His hcrbe hath lcaueslike Agrimony, confiftingof diuers leaues fetvpona mi

J^
die rib like thofe of the afli trcc,euery finall leaf fleightly fnipt about the edges,whu.
on the inner fide , and on the vpper fide crumpled or wrinkled like vnto thofe of the

Elme tree
; whereof it tooke the name Vlmaria^ ofthe fimilitudeor likenefTe that the leaues hauc

with the Elmc leaues. The (hike is three or fourc foot high, rough, and very fragile or eafie to

bee broken, of a reddifh purple colour : on the top whereof are very many little floures clutte-

ring and growing together , of a white colour tending to ycllowneflc , and of a pleafant fweet

fmell,

it<
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I R ginafrail.

Queene ofthe Mcdou

fmcll , as arc the leaucs likcwifc : afcer

which come the feeds, fmall, crookedly

turning or winding one with another,

made into a finelittleheadrthe root hath

a fweet fmcll,fpreading far abroad, black

without,8c of a darkifli red color within.*

t 2 There is alfo another which by

PuchfiuSy Tragus Lonicerus, Gtfncr, and O-

thers, is called Barba Capri • it hath large

wooddy rootSjIeaues of the bigneffe, and
growing fomwhat after the maner of the

wild Angelicarthe ftalks arc crefted, and
diuided into fundry branches,which cary

Jong bending fpikes or eares of white
floures and feeds fomewhat like thofe of
the common kindrthis flours at the fame
time as the former,& I haue not yet heard

of it wild with vs, but only feene it grow-
ing with W.Tradefcant. £

f The Place,

It growethin the brinkes of waterie
ditches and riuers fides , and alfoin me-
dowes:it likcth watdry and moift places,

and groweth almoft euery where.

^ The Time,

Itfloureth and flourefheth in iiine,Iu-

ly,and Auguft.

^J
The Names.

It is called ofthe later age Regwaprati,
and Barba Capri : offome, VImarta^a folio-

rum vlmifimilitudinejioi the IikeneiTe it hath with'thc Elme tree leafe.-in high Dutch, <e$cifbfttt-

It is called B.uba #/'m',whichname belongeth to the plant which the Grecians do c&\Tragopogon:

ot^AnguilLra^otmilL n4ajor.lt hath fome likenefle with Rhodora Plinij, but yet we cannot affirme

it to be the fame. It is called in low Dutch,!$CfitiettC*'n French, Barbede Chetire, Reine des Praizia
Englifh,Mcadf- fweet, Mcdow-fweet,and Queen ofthe medowes. Camerarius ofNoremberg fa*/h

it is called ofthe Germanes his countrimen,JJ0UtttW fctatSt becaule the roots, faith he, feeme to

be eaten with wormes.l rather fuppofe they call it fo, betaufe the antient hackny men and horfe-

leaches do giue the decodion thereof to their horfes and a{fes,againft the bots and worms/or the

which it is greatly commended.

^ The Nature.

Mede-fweet is cold and dry,with an euident binding qualitie adioined.

^j" The Venues.

The root boi !cd,or made into pouder and drunke,helpeth the bloudy flix
a
ftaieth the last, and

all other fluxes ofbloud in man or woman.
It is reported.that the floures boiled in wine and drunke^do take away the fits ofa quartaine a-

gue,and make the heart merrie.

The leaues and floures farre excell all other ftrowing herbes, for to decke vp houfes, to draw in ^
chambgrs,balIs,andbanquetinghoufes in the Summer timejfor the fmell thereofmakes the heart

merrie, delighteth the fenfes : neither doth it caufc hcad-ache,or lothforaenefTe to meat, as fome
other fweet fmelling herbes do.

The diftilled water of the floures dropped into the eies, taketh away the burning and itching r,

thereof, and cleareth the flght.

A

E

Chap. 42,0. OfTiurnet Saxifrage.

% The Description.

""P His great kinde of Pimpinell,or rather Saxifrage, hath great and long roots, fafhioned
* like a Parfnep, of an hot and biting tafte like Ginger : from which rifeth vp an hollow

ftalke
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ftalke with joints and knees two cubits high,befet with large leaues,which do more ncerely repre-
fent Smallage than Pimpernell,or rather the garden Parfnep. This plant confifteth ofmany fmall
Icaues growing vpon one ftem,inipt or dented about the edges like a faw : the floures doc grow at
thctopofrheftalkcsinwhite round tufts: the feed is like the common Parfley, fauing that it is
hotter and biting vpon the tongue.

$ There is a bigger and lefier of this kinde,which differ little,but that the ftalkesand veins of
the Ieaucs of the letter are ofa purplifh colour, and the root is hotter. Our Author formerly gaue
the figure of the lelter in the fecond place,in ftead of that olBipinelU. %

I PlmptnelUSaxifraga.

Burnet Saxifrage.
f 2 BipineHa,fwe Saxijrag&m'wor.

Small Burnet Saxifrage.

2 Bipinclla is likewifea kind ofBurnet or Pimpinell,vponwhich Penahaxh bellowed this addi

tion Saxifraga minor : vnderwhich name Saxifiaga are comprehended diuers herbes ofdiuers kinds,

and the one very vnlike to the other : but that kinde of Saxifrage which is called Hircina, which is

rough or hairy Saxifrage>ofothers Bipinella^s beft known, and the beft of all the reft, like vnto the

fmall Burnet,or common Parfley,fauing that it is void ofhaires,as may appeare by the old Latine,

vcrfe,

PimpinelU pilosesaxijraga mn hahet vlloi.

Pimpinell hath haires fome,but Saxifrage hath none.

Notwithftanding, I haue found a kinde hereofgrowing in our paftures adioining to London, the

Ieaucs whereof ifyou take and tenderly breake with your hands, you may draw forth fmall threds,

like the web ofa fpider,fuch as you may draw from the Ieaucs of Scabious. The ftalke is Jaollow,

diuiding it fclfe from the joints or knees, into fundry other fmall branches^at the top whereofdo

grow- fmall tufts or fpokie rund!es,ofa white colour : after which commeth the feed like to C*rc/,

orCaruwaieSjOfa (harp taftecthe root isalfo fharpand hot in tafte.

^| The Place.

Thefc plants do grow in dry paftures and medowes in this countrey very plentifully

.

«[ The Time.

They floure from Iune to the end ofAuguft.

«J The Names.
That which Fttchfiua calleth PimpinelU major, Dodon&us tcrmcth Saxifragia major, which kinde

of Saxifrage more absolutely anfwereth the true Phellandrinm oiPlinyy
than any other plant what-

focuer-
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foeuer i wherein the Phyfuions of Paris haue bin degemed, calling or fuppofing the medow Rue

to be the right pWW/7*»»whereunto it is not like either in fiiape or faculty : tor it is nothing fa

effectuall in breaking the ltone,or provoking of vrincjas either ofthefeplants
3
efpecially Vimpncl-

U Hircim^\\\\c\\ is not fo called becanfe it hath any rammifh fmell of a Goac, butbecaufe practi-

tioner* haue vied to feed goats with it,whofe tlefh and bloud is fingulargood againft the ftone:but

we rather take it to be named Hircwat
o{ HtrcjneA fylufiwhoie itgrowes in great aboundance, the fa-

uor ofthe herb not being vnplcafant,fome\vhat refembling the fmell and taft oiDmctn^ Liguftrum^

and Pajhn.tc.1 : fa to conclude,boch chefe are called Saxifragia. The fmaller is called of [bmc^etra-

<

!.t,B/pivc!i,a.nA B-p-vuU : oiBaptiJU SardfU>and alfo ok'Leonardus FuchfiusfimpinelUmaior : Di~

ucrs call ic P. mpwcll 1 (Jxifiaq * j for there is alfo another Pimpinefl^c&Ued Pimpineltafanguiforh.-nGZ-

withftandin^ the verle before rehear fed (heweth a difference between PimpimlUznd Saxtfraga : in

high Dutch it is called BtbettlcU in low-Dutch
52$aU«nactt ;in Englifli the greater may be cal-

led great Saxifrage.and the other fmall Saxifrage.

B.pinclLi is called Saxifr.igia minor : in Englifh,fmall Saxifrage,as Pimpinella is called great Saxi-

frage. + ColHm,u uidges it to be the Traginm otDiofcorides. %
^T The Nature.

Saxifrage of both kinds
3
with their feed ,leaues ;and roots are hot and dry in the third dagree,and

of thin and fubtill parts.

q\ The Fertucs.

The feed and root of Saxifrage drunk with wine, or the decoction thereofmade with wine^au- A
feth to pifTe well,breaketh the ftone in thekidnies and bladder

5
and is lingular againft the ftrangu-

rie and ftoppings ofthe kidnies and bladder 5 whereofit took the name SaxiJra?ia^or Break-ftone.

The juice of the leaues of Saxifrage doth clenfe and take away all fpots and freckles ofthe face

and leaueth a good colour.

The diftilled water thereof mingled with fome vineger in the diftillation,cleareth the fight,and

taketh away all obfeuritie and darknelTe of the fame,

£

Chap. 4.2,1* Of"Burnet.

1 Pimpinella hrtettjis.

Garden Burnet.

2 PimpinsUafflueftrit,

Wilde Burnet.
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<fi
The Kindts.

BVrnet ofwhich we will intreat, doth differ from Pimfinetta
%
which is alfo called Saxifraga. One

ofthe Burnets is lefTer,for the moft part growing in gardens,Botwithftanding it groweth in bar-

ren fields, where it is much fmaller : the other grcater,is altogether wilde.

% The Defection.

1 f*t Ardcn Burnet hath long lcaues made vp together ofa great many vpon one ftem, eucry
yjrone whereof is fomething round, nicked on the edges, fomewhat hairy : among thefe

rifeth a ftalke that is not altogether without leaues, fomething chamfered :vpon the

tops whereof grow little round heads or knaps,which bring forth fmall floures of a browne purple

colour, and after them cornered feeds, which are thrufl vp together. The root is long : the whole
plant doth fmell fomething like a Melon,or Cucumber.

2 Wilde Burnet is greater in all parts,it hath wider and bigger leaues than thofe of the for-

mer : the ftalke is longer, fometimes two cubits high : the knaps are greater,ofa darke purple co-

lour,and the feed is likewife cornered and greater : the root longer,but this Burnet hath no pleafant

fmell at all.

% 3 There is kept in fome gardens another ofthis kinde> with very large leaues, ftalkes, and
heads, for the heads are fome inch and halfe long, yet but (lender confidering the length, and the

floures (as I remember) are ofa whitifh colour : in other refpecls it differs not from the precedent:

it may fitly be called Pimpincllafanguiforba hortenfis maxima^ Great Garden Burnet. $
^ The Place.

The fmall Pimpinell is commonly planted in Gardens, notwithstanding it doth grow wild vp-

on many barren heaths and paftures.

The great wilde Burnet groweth (as M'.Lyte faith) in dry medowes about Viluord,and my felfc

haue foand it growingvpon the fide ofa caufey which croileth the one halfe of a field, whereofthe
one part is earable ground,and the other part medow,lying betweene Paddington and LyfToq green

ncere vnto London, vpon the high way. \

^J"
The Time.

\

They floure from Iune,vnto the end of Auguft

.

^J The Names.

The later herbarifts doe call Burnet PimPinellafanguiforbsy that it may differ from the other, and
yet it is called by feuerall mmes^anguijorla^ and Sanguinaria : Gefner had rather it fhould be called

PeponeUa ofthe fmell ofMelons or Pompions,towhich it is like, as we haue faid : ofothers it is na-

med Pimpinella^ or BipennuU : of moil men, SolbaflreSa .- in high Dutch, fculbUffetaUt > tyt <250ttf

23artUn/£IUtltfaut,mCj^ • in Englifli, Burnet.lt agreeth

cum altera Diofcoridis Sideritide j that is to fay, with Diofcorides his fecond Iron-wort : the leafe (and

efpecially that ofthe lefTer fort) which we haue written to confiflof many nicks in the edges ofthe
leaues«and this may be the very fame which Pliny in his 24book,chapter i7.reporteth to be named
in Perfia,S/j?/f/V/>fr«,becaufe it made them merry;he alfo calleth the fame Protemedia

y and Cafigneta%
and likewife Dionyftonymphasfoi that it doth maruelloufly agree with wine, to which alfo this Pim-

finclla (as we haue faid) doth giue a pleafant lent : neither is that repugnant, that Pliny in another

place hath written, Be Siderit ib

m

, ofthe Iron-worts ; for it often falleth out that he intreateth of
one and the felfe fame plant in diuers placcs,vnder diuers names : which thing then hapneth fboner

when the writers themfelues do not well know the plant, as that Pliny did not well know Sideritis,

or Iron- w©rt, it is euen thereby manifeft, becaufe hee fetteth not downe his owne opinion hereof,

but other mens.

«g The Temperature.

Burnet,befides the drying and binding faculty that it hath,doth likewife meanly coole : and the

letter Burnet hath likewife withalla certainc fuperficiall, Height, and temperate fent, which when
it is put into the wine it doth leaue behind it : this is not in the dry herbe, in the juyce, nor in the

decoction.

^ The Vertues.

£ Burnet is a lingular good herb forwounds (which thing Diofcorides doth attribute to his fecond

Iron-wort) and commended ofa number : it ftancheth bleeding, and therefore it was named San

gai/orba, as well inwardly taken, as outwardly applied.

B Either the juyce is giuen, or the decoction ofthe pouder of the dry leaues of the herbe, beeing

bruifed,it is outwardly applied.or elfe put among other externall medicines.

C It ftaieth the laskeand bloudy flix : it is alfo moft efPe&uall to flop the monethly courfe.

jp The letter Burnet is pleafant to be eaten in fallads,in which it is thought to make the heart me-

xy and glad,asalfo being put intowine, towhich it yeeldetha ccjtainegrace in the drinking.

The
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Thedecoftion ofPimpinell drunken,cureth the bloudy flix, the fpitting ofbloud,and all other p

fluxes of bloud in man or woman.

The herbe and feed made into pouder,and drunke with wine, or water wherein yron hath bcenc G
quenched doth the like.

The leaues ofPimpinell are very good tohealc wounds.and are receiued in drinks that are made H
for inward wounds.

The leaues ofBurnet fteeped in wine and drunkefycomfort the heart, and make it merry, and are I

good againft the trembling and fhaking thereof.

Chap. 42,1. OfEnghfl) Saxifragcl

^ ThcT>efcripton.

1 nr1 His kinde of Saxifrage our Englifh women Phyfitionshaue in great vfe,and is famili-

arly knowne vnto them,vouchfan*ng that name vnto it ofhis vermes againft the fton- .-it

hath the leaues of Fennel!, but thicker and broader,very like vnto Sefc/rpratenfe Mcfte-
lienfium (which addition Pena hath beftowedvpon this our Englifh Saxifrage) among which rileth

vpa ftalke, ofa cubit high or more, bearing at the top fpokie rundlcs befet with whitifti yellow

floures : the root is thicke,blacke without,and white within,and ofa gooJ fauour.

t 1 SaxifrAga Anglicana facie Sefelifratevjitl t 2 SaxifiagaPanmnicaClaJij,

Englith Saxifrage. Auftrian Saxifrage.

X 2 Cfo/?*f hath fet forth another plant not much different from this our common Saxifrage
and called it SaxifrA^a pAnnonicA, which I haue thought fit here to infert : the leaues, faith hee,are

muchihorter than thofe of Hogs-Fennell,&fom.vhatliketothofaof Fumitory:rhcfl:alksarcft>rne

foot high,flender,hauing fome few fmall leaues,and at the top carrying an vmbell ofwhite Houres:

the root is not much vnlike that of Hogs-Fennell,but fhorter and more acridejit is hairy at the to,>

thereof
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thereof, whence the ftalkes and leaues come forth : it growes vpon fome hills in Hungary and Au-
flria,and floures in Iuly. t

% The Place.

Saxifrage groweth in moft fields and medowescuery where throughout this our Kingdomeof
England.

% TheTime.

It floureth from the beginning ofMay to the end of Auguft.

^J The Names.

Saxiftaga Anglicana is called in our mother tongue Stone-breakeor Englifh Saxifrage : vena and

I.obdc&W it by this name Saxiftaga AngUcanaAoi that it groweth more plentifully in England than

in any other countrey.

§
% TheTeniferaturt.

Stone-breake is hot and dry in the third degree*

% TbeVertuet.

A A decoction made with the feeds and roots of Saxifrage, breaketh the ftone in the bladder and

kidnies,helpeth the ftrangury^and caufeth one to pifle freely.

B The root of ftone-breake boiled in wine, and the decodion drunken, bringeth downe womens
fjckene{Te,expelleth the fecond ine and dead childe.

The root dried and made into pouder, and taken with fugar.comforteth and warmeth the fto-

macke, cureth the gnawing and griping paines ofthe belly.

) Ithelpeththecollicke,anddnuethaway ventofitiesorwindinefle.

E Our Engl ifli women v re to put it in their running or rennet for cheefe
s
efpecially in Cheshire

(where I was borne) where the be ft cheefe of this Land is made.

t I haue formerly Chap. 1 88 dcliuered the hiftaty ofthe Saxiftaga maior of*M*tthiU*/, and Samfraga *Antlquimn of Libel-, not thinking that our Author h rd but
th ir defenpti ns here amongft the VmbtUtftt*, forir I had, I (hould hauefparcd my labour there beltowed,ar<d haue giucn the figures hete to the defenptrons •£'

one Autfjor.whic h are now omitted.The figure formerly heic was ofthe ^tfw*/w,def<ribed in the third place of the 40 j.chapter.

Chap. 4.13. Of Siler Mountaineer baftardLouage:

t 1 Siler montanum officindrum*

Baftard Louage.
J- 2 SefelipratenfeMonftelienfiMm*

Horle Fennell.

I
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^[ The Dcfcr/ptien.

T'He naturall plants olScfcli, being now better know ne than in times paft, efpecially a-

mong our Apothecaries, is called by them Siler mommum , and Sefelecs .- this plant they

haue retained to very good purpofe and confideration ; but the errour of the name hath

caufed diners ofour late writers to erre,and to fuppofe that Siler memanum, called in fhops Sefeleos^

was no ther then S [cli MafttticnCium of Diofcorides. But this plant containeth in his fubftance much
more acrimony, fharpeneile, and efficacy in working, than any of the plants called Sefelios. Ithath

ftalkes likeFcrula, two cubits htgh. The root fmelleth like Ligufitcum : the leaues are very much
cut or diuidcd.Iike the leaues of Fennell or SefeU Mapltcnfe^ and broader than the leaues ofPcuccda-

mm. At the top of the ftalkes grow fpokie tufts like Angelica,which bring forth a longand Ieafie

feed like Cumme,of a pale colour ; in tafte Teeming as though it were condited with fugar, but

withall fom jwhat fharpe.and fharper than Sefelipratenfe.
,

2 There is a fecond kinde of Siler wh ich Pena and Lobel fet forth vnder the title o(SefeU pratenft

C\(o'<'(pcl/en(ium
i
which Vodon&us in his laft edition calleth Siler pratenfe alteram, that is in (hew very

like the former. The ftalkes thereofgrow to the height of twocubits,but hisleauesare fomewhac

broader and blacker ; there are not fo many leaues growing vpon the ftalke, and they are lefle diui-

ded than the former, and are ofa little fauoiir. The feed is fmaller than the former, and fauouring

very little or nothing. The root is blacke without, and white within, diuiding it felfe intofundry

diuifidns.

^[ The Place.

iftgrowcth of it felfe in Liguria^not far from Genua in the craggy mountaines,and in the gar-

dens ofdiligent Herbatifts.

^[ The Time.

Thcfe plants do floure from Iune to the end ofAugufh

^J
The Names.

It is called commonly Siler OMomMum: in French and Dutch by a corrupt name Ser-tMontain

:

in diuers fhops,^^/^butvfltruly :for itisnot£«/?//,norakinde thereof:in Englifh, Siler raqun-

taine,after the Latine name,and baftard Louage. % The firfi; is thought to be the Ligujlicum ofthe

Antients^nd it is fo called by iMatthiolus and others. %

^[ The Temperature,

This plant with bis feed is hot and dry in the third degree.

^[ The Vertties.

The feeds of Siler drunke with VVormewood Wine,or Wine therein Wormewood hath beene g.
(bdden, moueth womens difcafes in great abundance : cureth the fuffocation and ftraiigling ofthe

matrix, and caufeth it to rcturnc vnto the naturall place againe.

The root damped with hony,and applied or put into old fores, doth cure them, and couer bare »
and naked bones with ficili.

Being drunke ic prouoketh vrine, eafeth the paines ofthe guts or entrails proceeding ofcrudity q
orrawne{Te,itheJpeth concoi5Uon,confumeth winde,and fwellingofthe ftomacke.

The root hath the fame vertue oroperation,butnotfoetTe&ualI, as not being fo hot and dry. t^

t ThefiourewhichfbrmerlywAS bercwaso/the Sefe'.i Majfilitnft delcribed in the ne« chapter iruthe fautth plae.*, and chat which belonged so this place was
putforeirrcOTinaoaL.Kijjc. Alfo-:hat finite which belonged to the fecocd defcription was formeily vndcr the title ofTaniculumduUt.

Chap. 4.24. Of Sefe/ios, or Hartsports of Candy.

^J TheDefcription.

1 np* His plant beemg the SefeU of Candy, and in times paft not elfewhere found, tookehis

furname ofthat place where it was firft found, but nowadaie< it istobefeencinthc
come fields about Narboncin France, from whence I ha' teeds, which profperwell

in my gardecuThis is but an annuall plant, and increafeth 'rom yeare to yeare by his owne fowing

.

The leaues grow at the firft euen with the ground, fomewbatb^ir , ofanouerwornegrecnecolour,
in fhapc much like vnto Cheruill, but thicker: among which rifcrhvp an hairv rough ftalke,of

the height ofa cub it, bearing at the top fpokie tuftswith white floures: which being vaded, there

followeth round and flat feed, compa (Ted and cunningly wreathed about the edges like a ring.

Tttt The
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The feed is flat like the other, joyned two together in one, as you may fee in the feed of Feruk or
Angelica, in fhape like a round target, in tafte like CMyrhts. CManhiolus did greatly miftake this
plant.

2 There is a kinde of Sefeli Creticum, called alfo Tordylion r and is very like vnto the former fa-
uing that his leaues are more like vntocommon Parfneps than Cheruil,and the whole plant is big-
ger than the former. °

i Sefeli Creticum minus.

Small Sefeleosof Candie.
$ 2 Sefeli Creticum majus.

Great Sefelios of Candie.

A

.

G

3 There is likewife a kinde ot' Sefeli that hath a root as bigge as a mansarme,efpecially ifthe

plant be old, but the new and young plants beare roots an inch thicke, with tome knobs and tube-

rous fprouts, about the lower part, the root is thicke, rough, and couered ouer with a thicke barkc,

the fubftance whereof is firft gummie, afterward (harpe, and as it were full of fpattlejfrom the vp-

per part ofthe root proceed many knobs or thicke fwelling roots, out ofwhich there ilTueth great

and large wings or branches ofleaues,fome whereofare notched or dented round about, growing

vnto one fide or rib ofthe leafe,ftanding alfo one oppofite vntoanother,ofadarke anddelaid green

colour,and fomwhat fhining aboue,buc vnderneath ofa grayifh or a(h-coIour : from amongft thefe

leaues theree ariieth a ftraked or guttered ftalke, a cubit and a halfe high, foratimesan inch thick,

hauing many joynts or knees,and many branches growing about them, and vponeach joynt letter

branches of leaues. At the top ofthe ftalkes,and vpperends of the branches grow little Cups or vm-
bels of white floures

;
which being vaded, there commeth in place a feed, which is very like Siler

montmum. % I take this heredefcribed to be the Sefelimontanum 1,'ofClufius, or Liguflicum alteram

Belgarum othobel : and therefore I hauc giuen you Clufius his figure in this place. J
There isalfo a kind of&/?//,which Pena fetteth forth for the firft kinde of Emeus,whereof I take

it to be a kinde,growingcuery where in the paftures about London,that hath large Ieaucs,growing

for a time euen with theearth,and fpred thereupon, and diuided into many parts,in manner almoft

like to the former for the moft part in all things, in the round fpokie tufts or vmbels,bearing iHtTe

and faire white floures in fhape like them of Ciokefoile
;

in fmell like Snmbttcus or Elder.

When the floure is vadcd,there commeth in place a yellow guttered feed, of a fpicie and very hot

tafte. The root is thicke, and blacke without, which rotteth and pcrifheth in the ground (as wee
may
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may fee in many gunimieor Ferulons plants) after it hath feeded, neither will it floure before the

fecond or third yeare after it is Ibwne. $ I am ignorant what our Author mcanes by this defcrip-

tion. t

$ 5 Sefeli mutts/turn mtjmr,

Mountainc Sefelios,

t 4 Sefeli <JMafilienfe.

Sefelios ot'MarJet/fcs.

4 There is likewife a kinde ofSefeli called Sefeli CMafilienfe^which hath leaues very much clo-

uenor cut,and finely jagged, very much like vnto the leaues offweet Fennell, greater and thicker

than the common Fennell.The ftalke groweth to the height of three cubits, hauing knorty joynts,

as it were knees
;
bearing at the top thereof tufts like vnto Dill,a*nd feedfomewhat longandcor-

nered,of a rtiarpe and biting tafte. The root is long and thicke like vnto great Saxifrage,ofa plea-

fant fmell and fharpe in tafte.

There is another Sefeli of Maflilia, which hath large and great leaues like vnto Ferula, and not

much vnlikc Siler UHontanum : among which rife vp ftalkes foure Cubits high, bearing at the rops

fpokie tufts I ike vnto the laft before rehearfed,ofa good fauour.The root is like vnto the former in

ftiapc,fubftance,and fauour,but that it is greater.

^[ The Place.

Thcfe plants arc Grangers in England,notwithftanding I haue them in my garden,

^[ The Time,

They (lourc and flour ifh in September.

qj The Names.

Their names banc becne touched in their feuerall defcriptions.

«[[ The Temperature and Vcrtues.

It prouoketh vrine.and helpeth the ftrangury,bringeth downe the fickenctfeand dead bir'rfi : it

helpeth the cough and fliortnefle of breath, the futfocation ofthe mother, and helpeth the falling

fickeneflc.

The feed drunlce with wine conco&eth raw humouts, takcth away the griping and torments of B
the belly,and helpeth the ague,as T)io[corides faith.

• Thejuyceofthe leaues is giuen to Goats and other cartel ! to drinke, that they may the fooncr C
be deliuered of their young oncs,as the fame Author reporteth.

Tttc 1 Cha ?.

A
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Chap. 4.2,5. Of Spignell, Spicfyell, or c^fewe.

% The Description.

i £» Pignell hath ftalksrifing vp to the height ofa cubit and a halfe,befet with leaues refem-

/Nbling Fennell or Dill,but thicker,morebu(hie,and more finely jagged • and at the top of

the iialkes do grow fpokie tufts like vnto Dil. The roots are thicke,and full ofan oleous

fubftance
;
lmel!ing well>and chafing or heating the tonguejOf a reafonable good fauour.

I CAtwm.
Spignell.

t 2 Meum alteram Italkurn

»

Italian Spignell.

2 There is a baftard kinde ofSpignell like vnto the former, fauing that the leaues are not fo

finely cut or jagged : the floures are tufted more thicker than the former:the roots are many,thicke,

andfulloffap.

f 7be Place.

Mew, or Meongrowethin Weftmerland, at a place called Round-twhat betwixt Aplebieand

Kendall, in the parilh of Orton.

Baftard Mewe,or Mcwnjgtowctli in the waftc mountaines ofItaly, and the Alpes,and(as it hath

been told me) vpon Saint Vincents rocke by Briftow,where I fpent two daies to feeke it,but it was

not my hap to finde it,thcrefore I make fome doubt of the truth thereof.

«fl"
The Time.

Thcfe herbes do flourc in Iune and Iuly,and yeeld their feed in Auguft,

flf
The Names.

It is called ofthe Grecians, ^V.or^-. likewifc ofthe Latines,c3/£«»*.of the Italians,LMeo : in

Apulia,as Matthiolm declarctlyt is called Imperatrix : in diuers places ofSpaine, Sifira 1 in others,

Vincfa : in high Dutch,23ectCbDUttJ 5 in French,.?//?™ : Kutllim faith that it is named in France A»e-

thumtortuofttm^ndfyluejlre^ox writhed Dill,and wildeDill : alfoit is called in Englifli,SpigneIl, or

Spicknell,of fome Mew,and Bearewort.

The fecond may be called baftard Spicknell.

1 T*
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^r The Temperature,

Thefe herbes, efpecially the roots of right Meon , is hot in the third degree, and dry in the fe-

cond.
^r The Vertties.

The roots of Meon,boy led in water and drunke, mightily open the ftoppings ofthe kidnies and A
bladder, prouokc rrine and bodily luft,eafe and helpe the ftrangury, and confume all windinefle

and be!chingso r
the ftomacke.

The fame taken with hony doth appeafe the griefe ofthe belly , and is exceeding goodagainft «
all Catarrhcs,rhcumes,and aches or'thc joynts, as alfo any phlegmevrhich falls vpon the lungs.

If the fame be laied plaifkrwife vpon the bellies ofchildren, it maketh them to piflc well. 5
They clenfe the entrals, and deliuer them of obftrudtions or ftoppings : they prouoke vrine, .

drine forth the ftone,and bring downe the floures : but if they be taken more than is requifite, they

caufe the headache j for feeing they haue in them more heat than drinelTe, they carry to the head
raw moifture and windie heat,as Galen faith.

SV1wi

C h a p . ±16. Of Horejlrange, or Sulpberwori.

^r TheDefcription,

rlphurwort or Hogs- fennell hath a ftiffe and hard ftalkc full of knees or knots , befel
rith leaucs like vnto Fennell, but greater,comming neerer vnto Ferula,or rather like the;

leaues ofwilde Pine-tree, and at the topof the ftalkes round fpokie tufts full of little
1

,

yollow fioures, which doe turne into broad browne feed. The root is thicke and Jong : I haue dig-'

ged vp roots thereofas big as a mans thigh, blacke without, and white within^ofa ftrong and grie-

uous fmell
3
and full ofyellow faporliquor,which quickely waxethhardordry, fmelling not much

vnlike brimftone, called Sulphur
;
which hath induced fome tocall it Sulphurwort j hauing alfo at

the top toward the vpper face of theearth,acertaine bulla ofhaire,of a browne colour,amongwhich
the leaucs and ftalkes do fpring forth.

2 The fecond kinde of Peucedanutn or Hogs- fennell is very like vnto the former,fauing that the

leaues be like Ferula : the roots are nothing fo great as the former,but all the reft of the plant doth

far exceed the other in greatnefle.

3 There is another kinde of Peucedanutn or Hogs- Fennell, which Pena found vpon Saint Vin-
cents rock by Briftow,vvhofe picture he hath fet forth in his Aduerfaria^hich that famous Englifh

Phyfition of late memory,D r.7#r»er found there alfo, fuppofing it to be the right and true Pence.

<&»«/0,wbereofno doubt it is a kinde : it groweth not abouea foot high, and is in Chape and leaues

like the right Peucedanum,but they be fhorter and lefler
5
growing fomwhat like the writhed Fennell

of MafTilia,but the branches are more largely writhed, and the leaues are of the colourofthe bran-

cbes,which are ofa pale grcenc colour. At the top ofthe branches grow fmajl white tufts, hauing
feed like Dill,but fhorter and flenderer,ofa good tafte, fomewhat fliarpe. The root is thicker than

the fmalneiTeoftheherbe will well beare. Among the peopleabout Briftow,and therocke afore-

faid,thishath beene thoughtgood to eat.

$ The figure ofthis our Author formerly gaue (yet vnfitly, it not agreeing with that defcrip-

tion)for Ortofelintwt : it may be he thought it the fame with that of Dodon. his defcription, becaufe

he found it vnder the fame title in Tabcrnamontantu. This is the Seltnum mmtanum pumilum of C/«-

/^•and the feuccdanifaciepufilUvUntAQf Pena and Z^/jwherefore Bauhinewns miftakeninhis Pi,

«*x, whereas he refers that of Lobel to his third Peucedanum: the root ofthis is blacke without, and
white within,but fhort,yet at the top about the thickenelTe ofones finger : the leaues are fmall and
greene,commonly diuided into fiue parts$and thefe again fubdiuided by threes : the ftalke is fome
fix inches or halfe a foot bigb,diuided into fundry branches,crefted,broad,and at the toppes of the

branchcs,euen when they ftrft (hoot vp,appeare little vmbels of white floures very fmall, and con-

fifting of fiue leaues apiece. The feed is blacke, (hining and round, two being joyned together,a$

in mod vmbelliferous plants. It floures in May, and ripensthe feed in Inly: Ireceiucd in Iuly

1 63 2, fome plants ofthis from Briftow, bythemeanesofmy oft mentioned friend Mafter George

Scwles^vtho gathered it vpon Saint Vincents Rocke, whereas the Authors ofthe y^idecrfiria report

•'to grow. %

Tttt 3
v % The
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l Pencednnum.

Sulphurwort.

f 3 Pettced<Mampwnitum .

Dwarfe Hogs-Fennell.

a Peucedanum majut.

Great Sulphurwort.
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f 7be Place.

The firfl kinde of Pcucedamm or Hogs Fennel! growcth very plentifully on the South fide ofa
wood belonging to Walcham, at the Nafe in EfTcxbythe high-way fide-, alfoat Whitftable in

Kent,in a medow ncere to the lea tide, fomctime belonging to Sir Hemj Crifte, and adjoyning to

his houfe there. Itgrowethalfoin great plenty at Feucrflaam in Kent, neerevnto the hauenvpon
the bankes thercof,and in the medowes adjoyning.

The fecond kinde groweth vpon the fea coafts of Montpellier in France, and in the coafts of
Italy*

<J The Time.

Thefe plants do tloure in Iune
5
Iuly,and Auguft.

^J The Names.

The Grace ans call it, w^wj the Latinesinlikemanner,P^#«^»WjOr Peucedannm,zvA alfoiV
najliUum : molt ofthe (hops, and likewife the common people name it Vasniculum Porcinum .of di-

ners
3
Statana : ofthe Prophets, *>s.** .*,>»» that is to fay, a good Angell or Ghoft : in high Dutch",

ijatfttang, ^>CfttDefifCl t»UCfeCl,^)CtDfcncfeCl : in Italian and VienchfcHcedano : in Spanifli,tf<T-

h.xtum: in fc,nglil"h,Horc-ttrange
3
and Horc-ftrong,Sow-Fennell, or Hogs Fcnhell, Sulpher.worr,

or Brimftone-woit. It is called Peuccdartttmand PinafieSum
y
oithtG\tekt and Latine words, wit/*

and pittas.

«[ 7be Temperature.

Thefe herbes, efpecially the yellow fap of the root, is hot in the fecond degree, and dry in the

beginning of the third.

qf
TbeFertues,

The yellow fap ofthe root of Hogs Fennell, or as they call it in feme places of England, More- a
fhange,taken by itfelfe,orwith bitter Almonds and Rue, is good againft the fhortneite of breath,

itaflwageththe griping painesofthe belly, diffolueth and driuethaway ventofitie or windinelTe

ofthe ftomacke
;
it wafteth the fwclling of the milt or fpleene, loofcth the belly gently, and pur-

geth by fiege both flegme and choler.

The fame taken in manner aforefaid prouoketh vrine, eafcth the paine of the kidnies and blad-
j>

der, caufeth eafie deliuerance of childe,and expelleth the fecondine,or after- birth, and the dead

childe.

The fap or juyceof the root mixed with oyle ofRofes, or Vineger, and applied, eafeth the pal- C
fie. crampes, contraction or drawing together of finewes, and all old cold difeafes, efpecially the

Sciatica.

It is vfed with good fuccelTe againft the rupture or burftings in young children,and is very good ^
to be applied vnto the nauels of children that ftand out ouer much.

The deco&ion of the root drunke is oflike vertue vnto the juyce,but not altogether foerfe&uall ~
againft the forefaid difeafes.

The root dried and made into pouder doth mundifie and clenfe old (linking and corrupt fores p
andvlcers,andhealeththem:it alfo draweth forth the corrupt and rotten bones that hinder the

fame from healing,and likewife fplinters and other things fixed in the flefli.

The faid pouder or juyce ofthe root mixed with oy le of Rofes, caufeth one to fweat,ifthe body q
beannointed therewith, and therefore good to be put into the vn&ion or ointment for the French

difcafc.

The congealed liquor tempered with oile of Rofes, and applied to the head after the manner of pj
anointment, is good for them that haue the Lethergie, that are franticke, that haue dizzineite in

the head,that are troubled with the falling fickenefle,that haue the palfie, that are vexed with con-

vulfionsandcramps,and generally it is a remedy for all infirmities of the finewes,withvinegerand

oyle as Diofcorides teacheth.

The fame being fmelt vnto reuiueth and calleth them againe that be ftrangled with the mother,
j

and that lie in a dead fleepe.

Being taken in a reare egge it helpeth the cough and difficulty of breathing, gjripings and win- g
dineiTe,which,as Galen addeth,proceedeth from the groiienefle and clammineiTe ofhumours.

It purgeth gently, it diminifheth the fpleene, by cutting, digefting and making thi/i humours j;
that are thicke : it caufeth eafie trauell,and openeth the matrix.

A fmaLl'picce ofthe root holden in the mouth is a preient remedy againft the fuffocation ofthe ^
mother.

C H A P/
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Chap. 4.72.

Of Herbe Ferula, *r Fennell (jyant.

% The Kifides.

Dlofcorides maketh mention of*FeruU
t
oai ofwhich is gathered the Gum Sagapene ^ and alfo

he dcclareth, that the Gums Galbanum and Ammtniacum are liquors ofthis herb Ferula : but

what difference there is in the liquors, according to the clymate or countrey where it grow-

cth,hc doth not fet downe ; for it may be that out ofone kinde of Ferula fundry juyces may be ga-

thered,that is to fay, according to the diuerfitieofthe countries where they grow, as wehauefaid :

for as in Lafer, the juyce ofLaferwort that groweth in Cyrene doth differ from that liquor which

groweth in Media and Syriajfo it is likewife that thehcrbe Ferula doth bring forth in Media Saga-

penumjn Cyrene Lsfmmomacum, and in Syria Galbanum. Tbeophrapus faith that the herbe Ferula is

diuided into mo kindes,and he calleth one great^by the name of Ferula • and another little, by the

name FcruUgo.

1 Ferula.

Fennell-Gyant.

% 2 Ferulage.

Small Fennell. Gyant.

^j The DeferiptUn.

1 "^Erula, or Fennell G yant, hath very great and large leaues of a deepe greene colour, cut

L^
and jagged like thofe of Fennell, fpreading themfclues abroad like wings : amongft

which rifeth vp a great hollow ftalkc, fomewhat reddifh on that fide which is next vn-

tothe Sun, diuided intocertaine fpaccs,with joynts or knees like thofe ofHemlocks or Kexes, of

the bigneflc ofa mans armc in the wreft, of the height of foure or Hue cubits where it groweth na-

turally,as in Italy, Greece, and other hot countries
}
notwithftanding it hath attained to the height

offourcteeneor fiftcene foot in my Garden, and likewife groweth fairer and greater than from

whence it came, as it fareth with other plants that come hither from hot regions : as for example

our great Artichoke, which firftwas brought out of Italy into England, is become (by reafon

of the great moifture which our countrey is fubje&vnto) greater and better than thofe ot Italy*

infomuch
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infomuch chat diuers kalians haue fent for fome plants o; our Artichokes, deeming them to be of
another kindc 5 neucrtheleiTe in Italy they arc fmall and dry as they were before, tuen fo it hanneth
to this /"w//.!, aswehaucfaid. This forcfaid itaike diuidcth itfelfe toward the top into diners

other fmall branches, whereon arc fee the like leaues that grow next the ground, but much letter*

At the top of the branches at the firft budding of the flonres appeare certainc bundles inclofed in

thin skins,!ikc the yolke of an egge,which diuers call Corcnlum FeruU
i
or the little heart QlFerttiu

which being brought to maturitie, open themfelues into a tuft or vmbcll like that of Dill, ofa ycl-

lowifh colour : afterwhich come the feed, in colour and fafhion like thofc of the Parfnep, but lon-

ger and greater, alwaies growing two together, fo clofcly joyned, that it cannot be difcerned to be
more than one Ceed vntill they be diuided : the root is very thicke and great,full ofa certainc gum.
miejuyce,that floweth forth,thcroot being bruifed,broken,orCut 3 which bein^ dried or hardncd,

is that gum which is called Sa<rapcmim
yand in (bene fhops Serapinum,

There is likewife another fmaller Fern-

j-
3 Panax A[clepium FtruU facie,

i&fculapim his Allheale.

la like vnto the former in each refpect, failing

that it is altogether lelTe: the root likewife be-
ing wounded yeeldcth forth a fap or juyce,

which when it is hardened is called Galban'um -.

ofthe AlTyrians,cJW«^/>/«;».

I haue likewife another fort fent mee from
Paris, with this title Ferula nigra

s
which pro-

fperethexceedingwellinmy Garden, but dif-

ference I cannot finde any from the formcr,fa-

uing that the leaues are of a more blacke of

fwart colour.

a; 3 I know not where more fitly than in

this place togiueyou the Hiftory of that Fe-

rulaot Ferulaceous plant that DodonAw^Lobd,

and others haue fet downe vndcr the name of

Panax ^dfcltpium. The ftalke hereof is (len-

der^ cubit high,crefted and joynted,and from
thefe joynts proceed leaues bigger than thofe

of Fennell,and alfo rougher, and ofa ftrong.

fmelhat the tops of the branches grow vmbels
ofyellow floures : the feed is flattifh, like that

of the other Ferula : the root Iong> white, and
ofa ftrong fmcll. This growes naturally in

Iftria. t
f The Place.

Thefe plants are not growing wilde in Eng-
land j I haue them all in my garden.

<f[
The Time.

Theyfloure in Iuneand Inly; they perfect

their feed in September , nor. long airer, the

ftalke with his leaues perifh : the root rcmai-

neth frefh and greene all Winter.

^J"
The Names,

The fir ft is called in Grecke,s^x = in Latine^Ferula : in Italian, Ferola : in Spanifh, Cananheia .

in Englifli. Uerbe Ferula, and Fennell Gyant.

^r The Temperature,

Thefe plants with their Gums are hot in the third degree,and dry in the feeond

.

^[ The Vertues,

The pith or marrow,caIled Cercttlnm FeruU,as Galen teacheth,isofan aftringent or binding qua- A
?itic,and therefore good forthem that fpit bloud,and that are troubled with the flix,

Diofcorides faith, that becing put into the nofthrils it ftaieth bleeding, and is gitien in Wine to B
thofe that arc bitten with Vipers.

It is reported to be eaten in Apulia rofted in the embers, firft wrapped in leaues or in old clouts, C
with pepper and fait •, which,as they fay,isapleafantfweet food,that ftirreth vp luft.as they report.

The feed doth heatc,and attenuate or make thinne : it is a remedy againft cold fits of an Ague, D
by procuring fweat,being mixed with oyle,and the body annointed therewith

.

A dram of the juyceof Ferula which bearcth-S^/wMw, purgeth by fiege cough and flimie hu- E
mor*,
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mors, and all groffe flegme and choler, and is alfo good again ft all old and cold difeafes which
are hard to be cured ; it purgeth the braine,and is very good againft all difeafes ofthe head,againft

p the Apoplexie and Epileptic.

Being taken in the lame manner
}
it is good againft crampes, paliies,fhrinkings and paines of the

finewcs.

G It is good againft the fhortneffe of breath, the cold and long cough, the paine in the fide and

breft,for it mundiiiethandcleanleth thebreft from all cold flegme and rheumaticke humors.

H Sdgtpemm infufcd or fteeped in vineger all night, and fpread vpon leatheror cloath, fcattcreth,

diflb!ueth,and driueth away all hard and cold fwellings, tumors,botches, and hard lumps growing

about thejoynts or elfewhere, and is excellent good to be put into or mingled with all oyntments

or emplaiftcrs which are made to mollifieor foften.

I The juyce of FerulaGalbanifera, called Galbanum^ drunk e in wine with alittle myrrhe, is good a-

gainft all venome or poyfon that hathbeene taken inwardly, or (hot into the body with venomous
darts, quarrels,or arrowes.

K It helps wo i ens painfull trauell,ifthey do take thereofin a cup ofwine the quantitie ofa bean.

L 1 he perfume oiGalbanum belpeth women that are grieued with the riling of the mother, and is

good for thofe that haiie the falling fickenelTe.

M Galbamim (oftneth, mollifietb, and draweth forth thornes, fplinters,or broken bones,and confu-

meth cold and phlegmaticke humors, feruing in fundry oyntments and emplaifters for the vfe of
Surgerie,and hath the fame phyficall vertucs that are attributed vnto Sagapenum.

C h a p . 42 8. Of ^Dro^yporty or Fi/ipendula.

1 Filipcndula.

Drop-wort.

2 Filipendula montana.

Mountaine Drop-wort.

- LJ

«[[ TbcKindes,

fomc of the chi

moift and dankifh grounds,and fome of the mountaine.

npHcrebediuers forts ot Drop- worts, fomc of the champion or fertill paftures, feme of more

IT The
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^J The Description.

1 npHe firft kinde of Filipendula hath Icaues growing and fpred abroad like feathers,cach

leafeconfiitingof fundryfrrall leaues dented or ihipt round about the edges, grow-

ing to the ftalkc by a fmall and (lender ftem : thefe leaues refembje vvildeTanfie or

Burnet, but that they be longerand thicker, fet like feathers, as isaforefaid ; among thefe rife vp

ftalkes a cubit and a halfe high,at the top whereof grow many faire white floures,each fmall floure

confiftingof fix (lender leaues. like a little ftar.bulhing together in a tuft like the floures of Medc-

fwect, of a foft fweet fmell : the feed is fmall , and groweth together like a button : the roots are

fmall and blacks, whereupon depend many little knops or blacke pellets, much like the roots of

the female Peonie,fauing that they be a great deale fmaller.

2 The fecond kinde of Filipendula, called of Perta in his Obferuations, oenantbe, five Philipcn-

dm. 1 altera montane is neither at this day very well knowne, neither did the old Writers heretofore

once write nrfpeake of it: but Pcna that painefull Herbarift found it growing naturally in Nar-

bonc in France, neerc vnto Veganium, on the top ofthe high hills called Paradifm D«,and neerc

vnto the mountaine Calcaris : this rare plant hath many knobby long roots, in fhape like to Aftko-

dcltis lute/4^ or rather like the roots ofComda, or wilde Afparagus •, from which rileth vp a ftalkc a

foot high,and more,which is thicke^ound^nd chanelled,befet?ull of leaues like thofe ofcommon
Filipcndula,but they be not fo thicke fet or winged,but more like vnto the leaues ofa Thiftle,con-

fifting of fundry fmall leaues, in fafhion like to Coronopta Rrtellij^hit is, KueUius his Buckcs-horne r

round about the tops of the ftalke there groweth a very faire tuft of white floures, refembling fine

fmall hoods, growing clofe and thicke together like the floures of Pedicularti, that is. Red Rattle,

called ofCarfflu* Clufiuf^Aleclorolephos ; whereofhe maketh this plant a kinde, but in my judgement

and opinion it is rather like Cynoforchis, a kinde of Satyrion,

3 Filipendula anguflifolia.

Narrow leaued Drop-wort.
4 Filipendula Cicutefacie.

Hemlockc Drop-wort.

5 There is another kinde of Filipendula fet forth vnder the name of Oenanthe, that hath many
tuberous and thicke roots like thofe of Drop-wort, but white of colour, and cuery one of thofc

knobshath a certaine ftringor fibre annexed tbcreto
s
from whence aiifctha crefted ftalke twe* foot

high,
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<y

n
Filifendula aquatica.

Water Drop-wort.

high,diuiding it felfe toward the top into fun-

dry arms or branches : from the hollow place

or bofomeof euery joynt (out of which doe
grow thofe branches) the leaues doe alfo pro.

ceed,very much cut or jagged like Fennel I : at

the top of thofe branches come forth fpokie

rundles of white floures fafhioned like ftars.

t 4 The fourth kinde of Filipendula is as

ftrange a plant as the former, efpccially with
vs here in England, except in the watery pla-

ces and rills in the North, where Pdudapum or

water Smallage groweth ^ wherevntoin leaues

it is notvnlike, but more like Ruta patcnfis .•

it hath many large branches,a naughty fauour,

and in color & fhape like Cicutafh&i is, Hem-
locke. The ftalkes are more than two cubits

highjComming from a root which exceeding-

ly multiplies it felfe into bulbes, like Afthoac-

(maWus. The fmellofthis plant is ftrongand

grieuousjthe tafte hot and biting, it being full

ofa juyce, at firft milky,but afterward turning

yellow. The fpoky tufts or rundles growing at

the top are like Cicutajeajt much refembleth

Hemlocke in property and qualities,and fo do
they affirroe that haue proued and fecne the ex-

perience of it : for being eaten in fallads it did
well nigh poyfon thofe which ate ofit,making

them giddiein their heads, waxing very pale,

daggering and reeling like drunken men. Be-

ware and take good heed of this and fuch like

Simples^or there is nophyfitian that wil giue

it.becaufe there be many other excellent good
Simples which God hath bellowed vpon vs from the preuenting and curing ofdifeafes. t Perniti-

ous and not excufable is the ignorance offomeof our time, that haue bought and fas one may pro-

bably conjecture) vfed the roots of this plant in ftead ofthofe of Peionie}and I know they arc day-

ly by the ignorant women in Cheape-fide fold to people more ignorant than them felucs, by the

name of water Louage ; Caucat Emptor . The danger that may e nfue by vfing them may be gathered

by that which our Author hath here fet downe,being taken out of the AdHerfariAja?.$i6. $

5 The fifth and laft kinde ofFilipendula,which is the fourth according to uuatthioltn his ac-

couiitjhath leaues like water Smallage, which Pliny calleth Sytatu, the leaues very much refembding

thofe of Latter Cratettt : amongwhich rifeth vpia fmall ftalke deepe' v furrowed or crefted, bearing

at the top whcTeof fpokie or bufhie rundles ofwhite floures thicke thruft together. The roots are

compaft of very many filaments or threds; among which come forth a few tuberous or knobbie

roots like vnto the fecond.

^ The Place and Time,

The firft groweth plentifully vpon ftonie rockes or mountaines,and rough places, and in fertile

paftures.I found great plenty thereof growing in a field adjoyning to Sion houfe, fomtime aNun-
nerie,ncerc London

4
on the fide ofa medow called Sion Medow.

The fecond hath bcene fufficiently fpokeo of in the defcription. The third groweth neere \ nto

brookes and riuers fides. The fourth groweth betweene the plowed lands in the moift and wet fur-

rowesof afield belonging to Battcrfey by London. \ It alfo groweth in great abundance in ma-

ny places by the Thames fidejas amongft the oy fiers againft Yorke houfe,a little abouc the Horfe-

ferrey, againft Lambeth, &c. % The fifth groweth neere the fides ofriuers and water- ftrcames,ef-

pccially neere the riuer of Thames or Terns, as in S.Georges fields, and about the Bifhop ofLon-

dons houfe at Fulham,and fuch like places.

They rloure from May to the end ofIune.

•[[ jhe Names.

They are commonly called FilipenduU. The firft is called of llicolam CMyrcpfasJhilipendiiU :

otfomG^xifrAgra rubra, and MillefoliumJyluejlre : of Pliny^CMolott : in Italian and Spanifn, Filtpcn-

dula: in Englifh, filipendula and Drop-wort. Water Filipendula is called TilifendwU aqnatica
%

Oenantheaquatica^ndSilaMs Plinij.

The
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The fourth,whofe Ieaues arc like to Homlocks,is as fomc thinke called oiCordut^ olfenichiam .•

in Englifh,Homlocke Filipendula.

%] The Nature.

Thefe kinds of Filipendula are hot and dry in the third degree,openingandcIeniing,yetwitha

little aftri&ion or binding. All the kindesofOnanthes haue the fame facultie,except the fourth,

whofe pernitioufneiTe we haue formerly touched.

qf
The Venues.

The root of common Filipendula boiled in wine and drunken,is goodagainftall pains of the A
bladder, caufeth one to make water, and breaketh the ftone. The Jike Diefcmdes hath written of

Oenanthc : the root, faith he, is good for them thatpilTeby drops.

The pouder of the roots ofFilipendula often vfed in meat, will pieferue a man from the falling B'

ficknefle.

1 Thefi^ures thit were formerly in the fourth and fifth placeswere both of theplant described in (he fifth place. I haue giuen you in the fourth place the

figure which Label and other* haue giuen for the plant there defcribed ; but it is not well cxpreft, for the lcauea arcIargeUke thoit ofSmallage.thc flaJke, bran-

ches,and Tinbcls vcxjUrgCjand like thofe ofHemlockc, but rather bigger.

A.

Chap. 4.2,9. Of Homloc^s or herb Heimet.

^r The Definition*

1 *TpHe fir ft kind of Hemlocke hath a long ftalke fiue 01 fix foot higb,great and hollow,fuI

ofjoints like the ftalks of Fennell,ofan herby co!our,poudered with fmall red fpotsal-

moft like the ftems of Dragons : the Ieaues are great,thick,and fmal cut or jagged like

the Ieaues of CherviII,but much greater,and ofa very ftrong vnpleafant fauonthe flours are white,

growing by tufts or fpoky tops,which do change and turne into awhite flat feed : the root is fhort

and forawhat hollow within.

2 The Apothecaries in times paft not know-
i Cicuta. ing the right SefeliPeloPtnnetife, haue erroniou fly

Hemlocks. taken this Cicuta latifdia for the fame : the Ieaues

whereofare broad, thicke,and like vnto Cicutaria,

but not the fame. They called it Sefeli Peloponncn-

fe cumfilioCicuu, the faculties whereof deny and
refute that alTertion and opinion

;
yea , and the

plant it felfe, which beeing touched, yeeldeth or

breathethout a moft virulent or loathfome fmell

Thefe things fufficiently argue, that it is not a'

kinde of Sefeli ; befides the reafons following : Se-

feli hath a reafonable good fauour in the whole
plant : the root is bare and tingle , without fibres,

Jikea Carrot. But Cicuta hath not onely aloath-

fome fmell, but his roots are great, tbicke, and
knobbie, like the roots of CMyrrhis : The whole
plant doth in a manner refemble the Ieaues, ftalks,

and floures of UWyrrhis odorata , whofe fmall

white floures do turn into long and crooked feeds,

f
rowing at the top of the branches , three cubits

t 3 This in Ieaues, ftalkes, and roots is lar-

ger than the Iaft defcribed, the ftalkes equalling or

exceeding the height ofa man : the fmel is ftrange

and grieuous, and in all the parts thereof it is like

vnto the other plants of this kinde. Lcbel figures

it by the name of Cicutaria maxima Brancidnis, and

qucftioneth whether it be not the Thapftatertia Sa-

lamanticenfium otCluftus . but Cluftus denies iz (o to

bee £

Vuuu IT Thi
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. -o 2 Cicuta latifolia fatidifima .

Broad leafed linking Hemlocke.

% 3 Cicuta latifolia altera

.

Gyant Hemlocke.

'H The Place.

Common Hemlock growes plentifully about

towne walls and villages, in ftiadowie places and

fat foiles neere ditches.

The fecond groweth vpon mountains and de-

fart places, and is a ftranger in England :' yet I

haue plants thereof in my garden.

^ The Time.

They flourifli and feed in September.

«{[ The Names.

Hemlocke is called in Greeke «r»w. in Latine,

Cicuta: in high-Dutch, ^rtjtrltng : in Lovr-

Dutch, ^CfyCCrltoCfe : in Spanifti , Cc-gutay, Ca-

naheia : in French, Cigue: in Englifti, Hemlocke,
Homlock,Kexe,and herb Bennet.

The fecond is called Cicuta latifilia, and Ci*

cutarialatifolia
y
2ti\&. Sefeli Pelopomenfe quorundam :

Jn Englifhj great Hemlockes, and garden Hem-
locks.

% The Temperature.

Galen faith, that Hemlocke is extreme cold in

operatiorijCiien in the fourth degree ofcoldnelTe.

f The
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^[ The Virtues.

It is therefore a very rafh part to lay the Ieaucs of Hemlocke to the ftones ofyong boyes, orvir- A
gins brefts,by that means to keep thofe parts from growing grcatjfor it doth iiotonly eafily caufc

thofe members to pine away,butallbhurteth the heart and liuer,being outwardly applied,&muft

of ncceflitie hurt more being inwardly taken
;
for it is one of the deadly poifons which killeth by

his cold qiuliticas Diofiondcs writcth, faying, Hemlocke isaverycuilI,dangerous,hurtfuIl, and

poyfonoiisherbe,infomuch that whofocuer taketh of it into his body, dieth remedilefle, ex-

cept the partv drinke foroe wine,that is naturally hor,before the venom hath taken the hcart,as Pli-

ny faith : but being drunke with winc,the poifon is with greater fpeed carried to the heart, by rea-

fon whereof it killeth prcfcntly : therefore not to be applied outwardly, much lefTe taken invvard-

iy into the body.

The great Hemlocke doubtlcfle is not polTeiTed with any good faculty,as appeares by his loth- B
fomefmell arid other apparant ilgncs,and therefore not tobevfed inphyficke.

Chap. 430. Ofwilcfe and water Hemlocks.

^J TheDefcriptiott.

f 1 ^T^ H is wi lde k inde of Hemlocke hath a fmall tough white root, from which arife vp
d iuers ft i ffe ftalks,hol low,fomwhat reddifh toward the Sunne, jointed or kneed at

certain di fiances : from which joints fpring forth long leaues very green,and fine-

ly minced or jagged like the common Cheruil or Parfly : the floures ftand at the tops of the ftalks

in fmall fpoky vmbcl«,with little longifti gteene leaues about them ? the feed followes like thofe

of Hemlocke,or as they grow together on the tops of the ftalkcs they referable Coriander feeds,

but letter : the whole plant is ofa naughty fmell.

f 1 Cicutaria tenuifolia.

Then leafed wilde Hemlocke.

,.tviCi

i. Cimtariapalujlris,

Wilde water Hemlocke.

2 Water Hemlock,which Lobtl calleth Cicutaridpaluflris ; cUfius and Bodon&ut^VheUandrium,

iifcthvpwithathicke fat and empty hollow ftalkc, full of knees or joints, crefted, chamfered, or

Vuuu a furrowed,
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furro\ved,ofa ycllovvilli green colour : the leaues (hoot forth ofthe joints and branches, like wilde

Hcmlocke, but much thicker, fatter, and oilous, very finely cut or jagged almoft likethofeofthe

fmalleft Fifnagaor Spanifh Tooth-picks*, the fiourcs ftandat thetopoftheftalkes in fmall white

tufts -.the feed followeSjblackifhjOf the bignelTeofAnife feed,& ofa fweet fauorrthe root is thick

and long,within the water
}
very foftand tender,with very many firings faftned thereto.

•^y The Place.

i This grovvcth amongft ftoncs and rubbifh by the walls of cities and townes almoft eueric

where.

The other groweth in the middeft ofvvater ditches and ftanding pooles and ponds, in moft pla-

ces of England : it groweth very plentifully in the ditches by a caufey as you go from Redriffe to

Detford necre London,and in many other places.

^ ThcTime.

They floureand flourifh in luly and Auguft.

^ The Names.

X i This is Petrofclim vitium of Tragus
;
and Dauci imtilis genu* of Gcfner : Thalius calls it

k^4punt c't cut art urn : Lobel^Cicutariafatua : Takrn. petrofelimm Canmum ; which we may fitly Eng-

lirti,DogU>arily.

2 This is Lignflhumfyl.& FcemimcttmfyLot Tragus : Cicutaria falujlris of Lebel &n& others. D<?-

dotiaus thinks it Plimes Phellandriw -, and C&falpinus iudges it his S ilaus . $

9\ The Nature and Venues .

Their temperature and faculties are anfwerable to the common Hemlocke, and haueno vfe in

Phyficke.

\ The figure formerly in the firit place was of Afyr&Mjthcdcfcriptionl thinke was intended, but not fully agreeing with that I here jjiue you, wherefore I

haue a little alrcicd it.

Chap. 4.31.

Of Earth*-?h(Ht
p
Earth Chefinut^or Rjppernut*

t I Bulbocaftanon minus.

Small Earth-nut,

z Bulhocaftanon wajus

,

Great Earth-nut.
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•1 The Description.

Arth-nut or Kipper-nut, called after Lobelias Nncula terrejlris
, hath fmall euen crefted

,
(talks a foot or foroewhat more high : whereon grow next the ground, leaues like thofe

or Parfley,and thole that do grow higher like vnto thofe of Dill
;
the white floures do

ftand on the top of the ftalks in fpokie rundlcs, like the tops of Dill, which turne into fmall feed,

growing together by couples,of avery goodfmell, notvnliketothofeof Fennell, but much fmal-
ler : the root is round,knobbcd,with certaine eminences or bunchings outjbrownc without white
within,ofa firmeand follid fubftance, and ofa tafte like the CheiTe-nut,or Cheft-.nut, whereof it

tooke his name.

2 There is alfo another Earth-nut that hath ftalkes a foot high, whereon grov? jagged leaues

like thofe of Englifh Saxifrage, ofa bright green colour ; the floures grow at the top ofthe bran-

chcSjin fmall fpok ie tufts con fi ft ing of little white floures :the root is like the other, bulbous fa-

fhion, with fome few firings hanging at the bottome,ofa good and plea fant tafte. % This differs

from the former , in that the leaues are larger and greener :the root alfois not fo far within the
ground.and it alfo fends forth fome leaues from the bulb it lelfe ^ whereas ourcommon kind hath
oncly the end ofa fmall root that carries the ftem and leaues vpon it, faftned vnto it as you fee it

cxpreft in the former figure, t

m The Place.

Thcfe herbes do grow in paftures and corne fields almoft euery where : there is a field adjoining

to High-gacc,on the right fide ofthe middle of the village, coucred ouer with the fame -

9
and like-

wife in the next field to the conduit heads by Maribone, neer the way that leads to Padington by
London,and in diuers other places. $ I haue not yet obferued the fecond to grow wild with vs. %

*rj the Time.

They floure in Iune and Iuly : the feed commeth to perfe&ion afterward.

^ The Names.
Alexander Tradtams hath made mention oizit4^rmit Lib. 7.reckoning it vp among thofe kindes

ofmeat or fuftenances which be good for fuch as haue rotten lungs : of fome it is called ^sigrtoca-

Jlanon. .

Guimenus thought the word was corrupted, and that Balamcajlanon fhould be read : but this is as

ftrangea word as Bolhcajianon t
vi\\lch was deriued of the form ofa bulb,and the tad ofa Cheft-nut:

oiiom^NHculaterriftrtijcx the little Earth-nut : it is thought to be Bunium Viofcoridk of fomejbut
we think not fo : of D 1 .Turner\Apios : yet there is another 4/>/<w,bcing; a kind of Tithymale . of Mat-
tbioluj,Oe»anthc

y
making it a kind ofFilipendula : in high-Dutch,CctDl1Ufj • in low Dutch, Cwt=

notctl t the people ofS*auoy cal it Fauerottes : in Englifti,Earth-nuts,Kipper-nuts,& Earth cheft-

nuts,

^ The Nature.

The roots of Earth-nuts are moderately hot and dry,and alfo binding : but the feed is both hot-

ter and drier.

^r TheVcrtuet.

The Cccd openeth and prouoketh vrine,and fo doth the root likewife. A
The root is good for thofe that fpit and pifle b!oud,if the root be eaten raw,or rofted in the cm- £

bcrs.

The Dutch people doe vfe to eat them boiled and buttered, as we do Parfeneps and Carrots, C
which fo eaten comfort the ftomacke,and yeeld nourifhment that is good for the bladder and kid-

Thereisaplaiftermadeof the feeds hereof, whereof to write in this place were impertinent to ^
our hiftorie.

Chap. 432. OfCumin.

^J The Defcription.

TH is garden Cumin is a low or bafe herbe of a foot high : the ftalk diuideth it felfinto diuers

fmall branches, whereon doe grow little jagged leaues very finely cut into fmall parcels, like

thofe ofFennell,but more finely cut,fhorterand leffer, the fpoky tufts grow at the top of the

branches and ftalkes, of a red or purplifhco'our rafter which come the feed, ofa ftrongor ranckc

fmell,and biting tafte: the root is llender,which perifheth when it hath ripened his feed.

Vuuu 2
*
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D
E

Cuminnm fativum Diofcoridis.

Garden Cumin. ^ The Place

Cumin is husbanded and fowne in Italy and
Spaine, and is very common in other hot coun-
tries, as in Ethiopia, Egypt, Cilicia, and all

the letter Afia.

It delights to grow efpecially in putrified

and hot foiles : I haue proued the feeds in my
garden,where they hauebrought forth ripe feed

much fairer and greater than any that comes
from beyond the feas.

^T TheTinu.
It is to be fown in the middle ofthe fpringj

a (howrcofrain prefently following much hin-

dereth the growth thereof, asRuetlius faith.

My felfdid fow it in the midft ofMay,which
fprung vp in fix daies after : and the feed was
ripeinthe cndofluly.

^| The Names.

It is called in Greeke w'i*» »>»». that is
}
tame

or garden Cumin, that it may differ from the

wild ones : it is named in Latine Cuminum .« in

fhops, Cyminum : in high-Dutch , tiOOrtUfcl)?

fcpntttttl in Italian,Cflw/>;« • in Spam i

h

,Comm-
chos : in French, Comin : in Englifh, Cumin.

^f The Temperature.

The feed ofgarden Cumin, as Galen faith, is

hot and dry in the third degxecDicfiondes faith

that it hath in it alfo a binding quality.

^ The Vermes.

The feed of Cumin fcattereth and breakethall the windineiTeofthe ftomacke,belly,guts, and

matrixrit is good againft the griping torments,gnawing or frettijng of the belly,not only receiued

inwardly by the mouth, but alfo in cly fters,and outwardly applied to the belly with wine and bar-

ley meale boiled together to the forme ofa pultis.

Being handled according to art,either inacataplafm,pultis, or plaifter,or boiled in wine and fo

applied,it taketh away blaftings,fwellings ofthe cods or genitorsiitconfumeth windie fwellings

in the joints,and fuch like.

Being taken in a fupping broth it is good for the cheft and cold lungs,and fuch as are oppreiTed

with abundance ofraw humors.

It ftancheth bleeding at the nofe, being tempered with vineger and fmelt vnto.

Being quilted in a little bag with fome fmall quantitie ofBay fait , and made hot vpon a bed -

pan with fire or fuch like,and fprinklcd with good wine vineger,and applied to the fide very hot, it

taketh away the ditch and paines thereofjand eafeth the pleurifie very much.

Chap. 420. Ofmlde Cumin*

5| The Kindes.

1

Here be diuers plants differing very notably one from another in fhape , and yet all compre-

hended vnder the wilde Cumin.

«|f
The Defcriph*.

1 nr* He wild Cumin hath fmall white roots with fome fibres thereto appendant 5 from the

J[
which arifc fundry little jagged leaues,confiftingofmany lelterleaues, finely dented

about the edgcs,in faftiion like the fmalleft leaues ofwild parfnep:among which fprin-

geth vp a (lender bending ftalk a foot higb,likc vnto feclen fVwr#,bcaring at the top thcrofwhite

round
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I Cumimtmfyluejlre.

Wilde Cumin.

106 Jfl

l Cuminumfiliquofum.
Codded wilde Cumin.

3 Cuminum c9r»icttUtt*m,(tue Ftypewitm Clttjij,

Horned wild Cumin.
round and bairie buttons or knops, like Ar-

fti§n,te Dirfcoridcs hath right wei obferued:

within which knops is contained a tender

downie fubftance,among which is the feed,

like the teed ofDens Leontsfim much leiTcr.

2 The fecond kinde of Cumin is verie

like to the forefaid wilde Cumin, fane that

it beareth a number ofhoned or crooked
cods,after the maner ofScorfioidesfiut thic-

ker, and lefTe crooked, and the feeds within

tfie cods are feuerally diftintt & fcparated

one from another by equall partitions, in

jfmall crofles,yellowofcoIor,and fomwhat
long : the ftalkes are little and tender befet

with Ieaues much like vnto the fmali leaucs

otCarui, or Pefien Veneris ; and at the top of

the ftalks there grow pretty yellow floures,

like thofe of great Celandine or Rocket, fa-

uingthat they be fomwhat letter.

t 3 The third kind of Cumin is very

like vnto the la ft before mentioned, but the

Ieaues are much greater, more (lender, and

more finely cut or jagged, like the Ieaues of

Sefeli of Maflylia : among which rifeth vp a

ftalke a cubit high or fomewhar more, very

fmooth & whitifhrac the top wherof fpring

forth fine yellow flours,not like the former,

b ut confiftingof fix Ieaues apiece^hereof
two are Iarge,and edged with greene on the

outUde

:
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outfide : the other foure are fmall ones,and grow two on a fide between the two larger leaues :thefe

floures being vaded, there fucceed crooked cods, greater, and more full of knots or diuifions than

the former,wherein is contained a fmall and flat yellow feed like Galega:thc root is long>thick, and

fingle.

^f The Place.

Thefewilde Cumins do grow in Lycia,and Galatia,a prouinceof Afia,andin Carthage a citie

of Spaine
3
feldome feen in thefe Northerne parts : notwitManding at the impreffion hereof, the

laftdid floureand flourifh in my garden. % Thefe grow in ProuinceinFrance,andindiuersparts

of Spaine. t
% The Time.

They floure in Auguft,and perfect their feed in September.

^ The Names,

Their names hath been touched in their titles in as ample manner a s hath been fet down by any

Author.

^j The Nature and Vertues,

Their temperature and vertues are referred to the garden Cuminjnotwithftanding I cannot read

in any Author of their vfe in Phyficke.

Chap. 4.34. OfFlixweed*

i Sophia Chirurgorum,

Flixwecd. % TheBefcription.

1 pLixweed hath round &hard ftalks,

P a cubit and a balfehigh,whereon do
grow leaues moft finely cut and di-

uided into innumerable fine jags, like thofe of
the fea Wormwood called Seriphiumpx Abfm-
thium tenuifolium , but much finer apd fmaller,

drawing neer vnto the fraalleft leaues of Cori-

andersjofan ouerworne green colounthe flours

grow alongft the tops of the fpriggy branches,

ofad ark yellow colounafter which come long

cods full of fmall red feeds : the root is long,

ftraight,and of a wooddie fubttance.

2 The fecond fort differeth not from the

precedent, fauing that the leaues of this plant

are broader, wherein efpecially confiftcth the

difference
;
notwithstanding in mine opinion

Tabernamontanus found this fecond fort grow-

ing in fome fertil place,whereby the leaues did

grow broader and greater,which moued him to

make of this a fecond fort , whereas in truth

they are both but one and the felfe fame plant.

% The Place.

This Flixeweede groweth in moft places of
England , almott euery where in the mines of
old buildings,byhigh waics>and in filthic ob-

fcure bafe places.

^1 The Time.

It floureth and feedeth from Iune torhe end

ofSeptember.

% The Names.
Flixweed is called Thalietrum • and oUom^Thaliclrum^ut vnproperly ; for ThaltBrum belongs

to Englifh Rubarbe : the Paracelfians doe vaunt and brag very much of an herbe called Sophia, ad-

ding thereto the fyrname Paracelfi , wherewith they imagine to doe wonders, whether this be the

fame plant it is difputable, thecontrouerfie not as yet decided 5 neuertheleffe we muft be content'

TO
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to accept of this for the tfafe Sophia , vntill fomedifcipleor other ofhis doc fhew or fct forth the

plant wherewith their Matter Vat. tec!fas did fjch great matters ; in Englifh we call it FlixwccdjOf

his faculties againft the ilix.

^ The Temper attire.

Sofki.i dricth without any manifeft fliarpneflcorhcatc;

^J
ThcVertucs.

The feed of Sophia or Flix-weeddrunke with with wine or fmichs water, ftoppeth the bloudy A Q
fiix,thelaske,andal!o5hcriiUicsofbloud. cuicj U ~e*ct@nt*

/p
y f/<arfu>r((, fitu^r-unA rtfif*V;

The herb brui fed or put into vnguents clofeth and healcth vleers, or old fores and wounds, as B
P,iracJfi/s faith jand thatbecaufe it drieth without acrirhonie or (harpnefle.

Chap. 4.3 5. Of thegreat Celandine or Shallow>Alport

;

% The Description.

1 ~Tp 1 jc great Celandine hath atender brittle ftalke, ronnd,hairy,and Full of branches,e3ch

whereof hath diners knees or.knotty joints fet with leaues not vnlike to thofe of Co-
Ui!nbine,but tcnderer,and deeper cut or jagged

4
of agrayifh green vndef,and greene ori

the other fide tending to blewneiTe : the floures grow at the top of the ftalks,ofa gold yellow co-

lour,^ lhape like ttiofe of the \Val-floure:after which come longcods full of bleak or pale feeds:

the whole plant is ofa tlrong vnpleafanc fmell,and yeeldeth a thicke juice of a milky mbftance, of
c the colour of Saffron : the root is thicke and .knobby,with fomethredsanexed thereto" which bee-

ing broken or bruifed, yeeldeth a fapor juice ofthe colour of gold.

,

I Chelidoninmma]us. % 2 Chelidoniummajusfolio magis dijfecJo*

Great Celandine, Great Celandine with more cut leaues.

$ 2 This other doth not in forme and magnitude differ .from the fdrnjer, bur in 1

which arc finelicr cut and jagged
3
and fomewhat in their fhapc rcfcmblc anOfce&leafetf

alfo'
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alfo are a little jagged or cut about the edges
;
and in thefe two particulars confifts the whole dif-

ference. Clufius calls it Chdedon'mm majus Lctniatoflore : and BMhine^Cheledoninm majusfilifs quer-

nis. $

% The Place.

It growcth in vnti lied places by common way fides,among briers and brambles,aboutoIdwaIs,
and in the fhade rather than in the Sun.

% The Time,

It is greene all the. yeare : it flouretb from Aprill to a good part ofSummer : the cods are perfe-

cted in the mean time.

^J The Names.

It is called in Greekc **'<#"»» : in Latine, Chelidonium majus
f
and Hirundinarium major : amongft

the Apothecaries, Chelidonia : diuers mifcall it by the name Chelidonium .• it is named in Italian,

Celidoma:in Spamd^Cehduhenha^Terruadelasgolundrinhas : in high-Dutch, <£>}0f? &C!)0ltQUtt?*
in low-Dutch,^titlfceoDe d50Ut»e in French,£/£/^,or Efclayre&nd CcUdome : in Englifh,Celan-

dine,or great Celandine, Swallow-wort,and Tetter-wort.

Itis called Celandine not becaufeitfirftfpringeth at the comming in of SwalIowes,ordieth
when they go away, (for as we hauefaid, it may be found all the yere) butbecaufe fomehold opi-

nion,tbac with this herb the dams reftore fight to their yong oneswhen they cannot fee. Which
things are vain and falfe • for Cornelius Celfajib. tf.witnefleth,That when the fight ofthe eies ofdi-
uers yong birds is put forth by fome outward means,it will after a time be reftored of it felfe, and
fooneft of all the fight of the Swallow :whereupon (as the fame Author faith) the tale grew,how
thorow an herb the dams reftore that thing which healeth of it felfe. The very fame doth ArijlotU

alledge,//£. 6. de AmmaL The eies of Swaliowes (fatth he) that are not fledge, if a man do pricke

them out,do afterwards grow againe and perfectly recouertheir fight.

% The Kature.

The great Celandine is manifeftly hot and dry,and that in the third degree, and withall fcoures

and clenfeth erTcftually

.

^t The Venues.

_/\ The juice ofthe herbe is good to ftiarpen the fight, for it clenfeth and confumeth away flimi*

things that cleaue about the ball of the eye,and binder the fight,and efpecially being boiled with

hony in a brafen vefTell.as Diofcorides teacheth.

B The root cureth the yellow jaundice which comes ofthe (lopping of the gall, efpecially when
there is no ague adjoined with it,-for it opens and deliuers the gall and liuer from ftoppings.

C The root being chewed is reported to be good againft the tooth-ache.

D The juice muft be drawn forth in the beginning of Summer,and dried in the funne,faith Diofco-

rides.

E The root of Celandine boiled with Anife feed in white wine, opens the ftoppings ofthe liuer,

and cureth the jaundice very fafely,as hath been often proued.

p The root cut into fmall pieces is good to be giuen vnto Hauks againft fundry difeafes,wherun-

to they are fubiecT:,as wormes,Cray,and fnch like.

q t .1 haue by experience found(faith Cluftus) that the juice ofthe great Celandine dropped in-

to fmall greene wounds of what fort foeuer,wonderfully cures them. $

Chap. \}6.

Of Coe^combe or yellovo Ttytle.

^ The Defeription.

CHrijla CaSi
t or Grift* Gallinacea, hath a ftrait vpright ftalke fet about with narrow IeaueS fnipt

round about the edges : the floures grow at the top ofthe ftemmes, ofa yellow colour < after

which come vp little flat pouches or purfes, couered ouer or contained within a little bladder

or flat skin,open before like themouthofafi{h,wherin is contained flat yellowi (h feed, which be-

ing ripe and dry will make a noifeor rattling when it is fhaken or moued,of which property it took

the name yellow Rattle.

It The
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Cbrsjti Colli. Yellow rattle or Coxcomb.
f The Place.

It growes in dry medovvesand paftures

and is to them a great anoyance.

^J The Time.

Itfioureth raoft part ofthe Summer,

^f The Names.

It is called in low-Dutch,l&ateIett
t
and

€>ede EatCletl : commonly in Latinc,C>7-

fia GaRi^ and Gallmacea Chrijii: In Englifh,

Coxcombe,Penny-graiTe,yellow or white
Rattle : in high- Dutch it is called geel

l&OttCl in French,Ov/?f de Coc:d iuers take

it to be the old writers AlecJorolophos.

$ Some thinke it to be the Mimmulm

:

or as others (and that more- fitly) reade it,-

ttymmHlus , mentioned by Plwy
y
ltb.i$.

C*f.l%. %

«[[ The Nature undVMues.

What temperature or vertua this herb

is of, men haue not as yet been care full to

know, feeing it is accounted vnprofitable.

C h a p . 4.5 7. Of%ed Ttyttle or Loufe-wort.

Pedicularis,

Loufe-wortjOr red-Rattle,

^ TheDtfcription.

REd Rattle(ofDodon&ta called Fiftularia$n& ac-

cording to the opinion and cenfure of Cmfi&%

Pena^ud others,the true Aleclorelophos) hath ve-

ry fmall rent or jagged leaues of a brown red colour,

and weake fmall and tender ftalks,wherof fom£lie a-

long trailing vpon the ground : in very mooriih me-
dows they grow a cubit high and more.-but in moid
and wet heaths and fuch like barren grounds not a-

boue an handfull high : the floures grow round about,

the ftalke,from the midft thereofeuen to the ton, of
abrowncolour,in fhape like the floures ofdead Net-

tle: which being paft, there fucceed little flat pou-

ches, wherein is contained flat and black ifh ecd, in

(hew very like to the formerrthe root is frnall,whice,

and tender.

f The Place.

Itgrowes inmoiftand moorifh medowsrfheherb

is not only vnprofitable,but alfo hurtful to medowes

^r The Time.

Itisfound with the floures and (talks in May and

Iune.

1T The
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^ 7 he Names.

It is called in Grceke, &fr* in high-Dutch^jaan EO&el : in L*tine>Petticularispfthe effect,

becaufe it filleth fheep and other cattell that feed in medowes where this growetb, full of lice:di-

uers of the later herbariftscall it PijlularU >• of fome,Cr//?« Gal/a : and feme take it to be Mimmulus
hcrba : inEnglimjRattle-graiTejredRattle-graiTejandLoufe-wort.

<q The Nature.

It is cold and dry,and aftringent.

^[ the Vertucs.

A It is held to be good for fiftulaes and hollow vlcers , and to ftay the ouermuch flowing ofthe
menfes or any other flux ofbloud, if it be boiled in red wine and drunke.

Chap. 4.38. OfYarrow or J^oftMeed.

*fi TheDefcriftion.

1 f~\Ommon Yarrow hath very many ftalks commingvp a cubit high, round and fomwhat
I >hard,about which (land long leaues cut in the fides fundry wife,and as it were made vp

of many fmal jagged leaues,euery one ofwhich feem to refemble the (lender leaues of
Coriander : rhere ftand at the top tufts or fpoked rundles, the floures whereofare either white or

purple,which being rubbed do yeeld a ftrong vnpleafant irael : the root fends down many firings.

x Millefolium terreflre vulgare.

Common Yarrow.
2 Millefoliumflorernbro.

Red floured Yarrow.

a The fecond kmde of Milfoile or Yarrow hath ftalkes, leaucs,and roots like the former,fauc
that his fpoky tufts are ofan excellent faire red or crimfon colour,and being a little rubbed in the
hand,ofa reafonablegood fauor.

% The Place.

The firft groweth euery where in dry paftures and medowes : red M ilfoilc growes in a field by
Sutton in Kent,callcd Holy-Deane,from whence I brought thofe plants that grow in my garden

:

but it is not common euery where as the oth« is.

% The Time.
They floure from May to the end ofO&ober.

f The
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*j[ ThcTQmes.

Yarrow is called of the Latine Herbarifts M'tllefolium:\t is Diofcorides his «y*«« : in Latine, Ac^iL

/<r4,and Achillea [uientis
;
which thing he may very plainely fee that will compare with that defcrip-

tion which D:o(coriies hath fet downe: this was found out, faith Pliny in his 2 5.bookc,chap.5.by

Achilles/ btrom diCclpIe,which for that caufe is named Ac/jiHcios:oiothcxs
i
Sidentu:a.mongys

i
M/lle-

(oleum • yet be there other Sidcr/tidcs^nd alfo another Panaces Heraclcion,whereofwe haue intreated

in another place : i^Apuleitu fctteth downediuers names hereof, fomeof which are alio found a-

mong the baftard names in Diofceridcs : in Latine it is called Militaris, Supercilmm Veneris^^icrum^

or Acernw (jlttat'tcmn : of the French- men, Millefueille : in high Dutch. <25atbcn,(cfyatffgcag t in low

Durch,d5ctutoCi in lu\un^Mi/lcfogl/o : in Sp&mfatMilboyas ycrua : in Englifh,Yarrow, Nofebleed,

common Yarrow,red Yarrow,and Milfoile.

^[ 7he Temperature,

Yarrow as Galen faith, is not vnlike in temperature to the Sideritid:s
y
or Iron worts,that is to /ay,

clenting.and meanely cold,but it moft of all bindeth.

^J TheVertues.

The Ieaues ofYarrow do clofe vp wounds
3
and keepe them from inflammation^or fiery fwelling : A

it ftancheth bloud in any part of the body, and it is likewife put into bathes for women to fit in : it

ftoppeth the laske,and being drunke it helpeth the bloudy flix.

Moil men fay that the Ieaues chewed, and efpecially greene are a remedy for the tooth-ache. B
The Ieaues being put into the nofe,docaufe it to bleed,and eafe the paine ofthe megrim. C
It cureth the inward excorations ofthe yard ofa man, comming by reafon of pollutions or ex- D

tremeflow?'-gof the feed, although theiffuedoe caufe inflammation and fwelling ofthofe fecret

parts,and rhough the (perraaticke matter docome downe in great quantity,ifthe juyce be inje&ed

with a iynnge,or the deco&ion. This hath been proued by a certaine friend ofmine, fometimes a

Fellow ot Kings Colledge in Cambridge, who lightly brufed the Ieaues ofcommon Yarrow,with

Hog^-g reafe, and applied it warme vnto the priuie parts, and thereby did diuers times helpe him-
ielfe,and others ofhis fellowes,when he was a rtudent and a (ingle man lining in Cambridge*

One dram in pouder ofthe herbe giuen in wine,prefently taketh away the paines of the colicke. E

Chap. 459, Of yellevp Yarrow, or zSWilfoile.

1 2Millefolium luteum.

Yellow- Yarrow,

Achillea^ five Millefolium mbik.
Achilles Yarrow.

Xxx x m Tin
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^ The Defeription.

! X 7Ellow Yarrow is a fmall plant feldome aboue a fpan high : the ftalkes whereofare co-

Y uered with long leaues, very finely cut in the edges like feathers in the wings of little

birds : the tufts or fpokie rundles bring forth yellow floures, of the fame (hape and
formeof the common Yarrow: the root confifteth ofthreddy firings.

2 Aclnlles Yarrow,or noble Milfoile,hath a thicke and tough root,with firings faftened there-

to : from which immediatly rife vp diuers ftalkes,very greene and crefted,whereupon do grow long

leaues compofed of many fmall jagges, cut euen to the middie rib: the floures ftand on the top of
the ftalkes with fpokie vmbels ortufts,of a whitifh colour,and pleafant fmell.

^r 7he Place.

Thefe kinds ofYarrow are feldome found : they grow in a fat and fruitfull foile,and fometimes
in medowes,and are ftrangers in England.

^J The Time.

They floure from MayvntillAuguft.

^J The Names.

Diofcorides &tfcx\yx.\on doth fufficiently declare, that this herbe is Stratietes (JWillefolium : in

Grceke, s-p-w™ ^j?^ •• the height ofthe herbe fheweth it, the forme ofthe leaues agree • there is

fomeambiguitie or doubt in the colour of the floures, which Diofcorides defcribeth to be white, as
the vulgar copies hatie ; but i^indrcas Lacuna addeth out of the old booke ofa yellow colour : it is

named ofthe later age,Mi/kfelium mwtu, or little Yarrow, and ^Millefolium lutcuw, yellow Yarrow
or Nofe bleed : the Apothecaries and common people know it not.

^f The Temperature,

Yarrow is meanely cold and fomewhat binding.

^[ The Fertues.

A It is a principall herbe for all kinde of bleedings, and to heale vp new and old vlcers and greene
wounds : there be fome, faith Gd/c»,that vfe it for fiftulaes.

B This plant Achillea is thought to be the very fame wherewith Achilles cured the wounds of his
fouldiers,as before in the former chapter.

f The plantherc figured and defci ibed in the fec&nd place, was alfb figured and defcribed Formerly in the fifth place of the »oo chapter ofthw booke.by the
title of Ttnacttum mnw album,but the figure oiLobcli which is put there being fomewhat imperfcdt,I chought it not aaiiiTe here to giuc you that oft/odimnt which
isfomewhat marc OKjuifite.otherwife both the figure and hiftory might in thispiacehaue becne omitted.

Chap. 4.4.0. Of Valerian, or Setwall*

<fl
The Description.

1 ^ pHe tame or garden Valerian hath his firft leaues long, broad,fmooth>greene,and vndi-
uidedj and the leaues vpon the ftalkes greater, longer, and deepely gafhedon either
fide, like the leaues of the greater Parfenep, but yet lelTer : the ftalke is aboue a cubic

bigh,fmooth,and holIow,with certaine joynts farrediftantone from another : out ofwhich joynts
grow forth a couple ofleaues, and in the tops of the ftalkes vpon fpokie rundles ftand floures hea-
ped together,which are fmall,opening themfelues out ofa long little narrow nccke, of colour whi-
tiih,and fometimes withall of a light red : the toot is an inch thicke,growing aflope,faftned on the
vpper part ofthe earth by a multitude of ftrings, the moft part of it ftanding out ofthe ground of
a pleafant fweet fmell when it is broken.

2 The greater wilde Valerian hath leaues diuidedand jagged as thofe of the former • thofe
about the ftalke hereofare alfo fmooth, hollow, and joynted,and aboue a cubit high: the floures

ftand on fpokie rundles like to thofe of the former, but of a light purple colour : the roots are flen-

der,and full of ftrings and fmall threds,not altogether without fmell.

3 The other wilde one is much like in forme to the garden Valerian, but farre iefler : the firft

leaues thercofbevndiuided,the other are parted and cut in funder:the ftalkes a fpan long: the
floures which ftand on fpokie rundles are like to thofe of rhe others, of a light whitifh purple co-
Jour : the roots beflender,growingaflopc,crccping,and full of fine fmall threds>oflittle fmell.

4 There is a fmall Valerian growing vpon rockesai r! ftoi vplaces.thatislikevnto thelaft de-
feribed,failing it is altogether lefle. t The ftalk is fame ( alfe foot high, and ftrair,diuidingitfelfe

into branches toward the top, and that alwaies by couples; theuottome kaucs are whole, the top

leaues
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i Vderianahtrtenfts. .

Garden Ya!crian>or Sctivall.

Valeriana minor.

Small Valerian.

2 Valeriana major fyltteflris.

Great wilde Valerian,

*?•.

4 Valeriana Petraa.

Stone Valerian.

Xxxx 2
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aires much diuided,the floures arc fmalI,ofa whitifli purple colour,parted into fiue,and ftanding

>n round rough beads,vvhich when the floures are falne,become ftar-faftiioned, diuided into fix

ai ts : it floures in Iune,and is an annuall plant. $
5 The fifth fort ofValerian hath diucrs fmall hollow ftalkes,a foot high and fomewhat more,

g an i hed with leaues like vnto thofe that do grow on the vppcr part ofthe ftalks ofcommon Vale-

i ian,bu t fmaller,cut or jagged almoft to the middle rib : at the top of the ftalks do grow the floures

clufter:ng together,ofa blew colour,confifting of fiue leaues apiece, hauing in the middle thereof

fmall white threds tipped with yellow : the feed is fmall, growing in little huskes or feed veiTels

:

the root is nothing elfe but as it were all of threds.

5 VakrianaGrtca.

Greekifh Valerian.

£ 6 Valeriana Mexicava.

Indian Valerian.

6 I hauc another fort of Valerian (the feed whereofwas lent me from that reuerend Phyfition

Bernard Pallidum, vnder the title ofValeriana Maxicam: ) hauing fmall tender ftalkes trailing vpon
the ground, very weake and brittle: whereupon doe grow fmootb green i fli leaues like thofe of
Come Sal lade (which wee haue fet forth amongft the Lettuce, vnder the title Lattuca K^igmna^i
Lambs Lettuce

:
) among the leaues come forth the floures cluftering together, like vnro the great

Valerian in forme, but ofa deepe purple colour : the root is very fmall and threddy, which perifh-

eth with the reft of the plant, when it hath brought his feed to maturity or ripenelte, and muft bee

fowne anew the next yeare in May,and not before.

7 There is alfo another fort or kinde of Valerian called by the name Thyteuma, of the learned

PhyfitionsofMontpellierand others (fet forth vnder the ftocke or kindred ofthe Valerians, refen>

bling the aforc-faid Corn-fallad,which is called offome Proliferajtom the Greeke title Phjteuma
;

as ifyou (hould fay,good to make conception,and to procure loue:)the loweft leaues are like thofe

of the fmall Valerian, ofa ycllowifh colour : the vpper leaues become more jagged : the ftalks are

anhandfullhighronthe tops whereofdoc ftand fmall round fpokic tufts of white floures ; which
being paft, the feeds appcare like fmall round pearlcs,which being ripe, grow to be fomewhat flat,

hauing in the middle of each feed the print ofan hole,as it were grauen or bored therein. The root

is fmall and (inglc,with fome fibres annexed thereto.

X 8 This fends forth from a white and wooddy root many leaues fpred vpon the ground, green,

and
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$ 8 VAlert .in.t anmtA,Clt(f.

Annuall Valerian.

$ io P'AlertAnAAlpinaanguftifelia,

Small Alpine Sec-wall.

X 9 VakrianA^lpinaUtifota.

Broad leaned Setwallofthe Alps.

and not vnlike thofe ofthe Star-ThiftIe:among

theferiie vp (ome round hollow branched ftalks

two cubits high : at each jjynt grow forth two l

leaues leflTer, yet like the lower: ac the tops of
the branches grow the floures as it were in little

vmbels confiding of fiue leaues apiece ; and
thefeof alight red, or flefh colour : and then

thefe as it were vmbels grow into longifh bran-

ches bearing feed almoft like, yet lelTe than the

red Valerian : it floures in Iuly, and perifheth

when ir harh ripened the feed. Clufiut hath fee

this forch by the name of pAleriAnaAnnuA altera.%

9 The fame Author hath alfo giuen vs the

hiftorie of fomeother Plants of this kindejand

this he cals F'aleriAnafjl.AlfinA ilatifol.the ftalk

hereof is fome foot high,round,greene, and cre-

fted : vpon which (land leaues Iongifh, fliarpe

pointed,md cut in with two or three dcepega-

lncs :but the bottome leaues are more round
and larger, comming necro to thofe oiTrAchdi-

um, vet lefTer, flenderer, anJ bitter of cafte : the

floures which are white of colour, and the feed,

are like thofe of the other Valerians : the root

is fmi!l,creeping,fibrousjwhiteand aromatick:

it gnwes vpon the Alpes, and floures in Iunc

and Iuly.

10 This fends forth leaues like thofe of
thcmoiintaineDaifte:outofthcmidftofwhich

Xxxx 3
rifcth
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rifeth vp a ftalk fome foot higb,joynted,and at the top diuidcd into little branches, carrying white
iioures like the other Valerians : the root is as aromaticke as that of the Iaft mentioned ^and grows
in the chinkcs ofthe Alpine rockcs.where it floures in Iuneand Inly. Clufim hath it by the name of
VaLrianaf-jlucftris Aljtin.i.Saxatiliti $

^J
The Place.

• The firft and Iikewifc the Grceke Valerian arc planted in gardens ^ the wilde ones are found in

moift places bard torincrs fides,d itches, and watery pits
;
yet the greater of thefeis brought into

gardens where it flourifheth,buc the lefler hardly profpereth.

«([ The Time.

Thefe floure in May,Iune,and Iuly,and moft ofthe Summer moneths.
«rj The Names.

Generally the Valerians are called by one name, in Latine, Valeriana : in Greekc,?» -in fhoppes
alfo Pbte,whlvh for the moft part is meant by the garden Valerian, that is called of DioJ'c. r.>Ar«>« :

in Latine, Sy lutfir r<.or Rnflica Nardus : of Pliny
> liardm Cretica : which names are rather referred to

thole jblfthe next chapter, although thefe be reckoned as wilde kindes thereof: of certaine in our
age, M^rinella

i
Amantilla

i
FdlinHana}GtnUuiaris9

Herba Bcnedicl
!

;/,and Thcriacaria : in moft (hops,/^-
riana Domcflica : otTheophraflm Paracelfm^Terdma.in high Dutcb,d£>£Of? balD$!&t1 * in low Dutch
t&pectcrui>r,^/3l0£tg Cttt'pt, and^lalenanctin EnglifkValerian,Capons tailc,and Setwall-but
vnproperly.for that namebclongeth 10 Zedoariajnhich is not Valerian : what hath bcenefetdowne
in the titles fhall feme for the diftindtions of the other kindes.

^J The Temperature.

The garden Valerian is Iib't^as Dicfcorides faith,but not much
;
neither the green root, but the dri-

ed ones- for the greenc is eafily perceiued tohaucvery little heate,and the dried to be hotter which
is found by thetaftcand fmell.

^J The Venues.

A The dry root as Diofcorides teachcth,prouokerh vrinc, bringcth downe thedefired fickenefle,hel-

pcth the painc in the fides • and is put intocounterpoy fons and medicines preferuatiue againft the
pcftilencCjas are treacles,mithridates,and fuch like : whereupon it hath been had(and is to this day
among the poore people ofour Northcrnc parts) in fuch veneration amongft thera,that no broths
pottage or phy (leal I meats are worth any thing, if Setwall were not at an endiwhercupon fome wo-
man Poet or other hath made thefe vcrfes.

They that will haue their heale,

Muft put Setwall in their keafe.

B It is vfed generally in fleightcuts^wounds, and fmall hurts.

C The extraction of the roots giuen, is a moft fingular medicine againft the difficulty of making
water,and the yellow jaundiie.

D Wilde Valerian is thought of the later Hcrbarifts to be good for them that are burften, for fuch
as be troubled with the crampe and other convulfions, and alfo for all thofe that are bruifedwith
falls.

E The leaues of thefe and alfo thofe of the garden, are good againft vlcers and forenefTeofthe
mouth and gums,ifthe decodion thereofbe gargarized or held in the mouth,

p Some hold opinion that the roots ofwilde Valerian dried and pondered, and a dramme weight
thereof taken with wine,do purge vpward and downcward

.

Chap. 4.4.1. Of oSMouhtaine Setwall; or 3\(ardus.

•J TheDcfcripion.

1 THc 'Njrdi^ named Cclticajzm now by fome, Liguflica T^jrda/, flourifheth in high moun-
-l taines. The Vallcdans in their mother tongue call it to/%*

;whence Gefner thought it to
be Satiunca • neither do I doubr,but that it is the fime which Virgil fpeaketh ofin thefe verfes

:

Pttn'tccis hamilu quantum Saliunca rofclis^

Jttdicio noflro tantum tibiccdit x^dmintds.

For it is a very little herbe creeping on the ground, and afterward lifting vp it felfe with a ftalke of
a handfull high-whereupon from the lower part grow fmall thin leaues, firft greenc, but afterwards
fomewhat ycllowifh : vpon the roughnclTe of the root there arc many fcales, platted one vpon ano-
ther

;
but vndcr the root there are manybrowne firings and hairy threds, in imell like the roots of

t^fftrabacca.ov rather the wilde mountainc Valenan.whcrcofit feemes to be a kinde,in tafte fharpe
pot bitter, The floures grow along the vpper branches,wlute or yeJIovvifh,and very fmall.

2 The
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I Nardus Celtica.

Celtickc Spikenard,

% 4 Nardil montanagermwans.
Mountaine Nard at the firft fpringing vp.

3 Hirculus.

Vrine-tvorc,-

4 Nardus tnontana.

Mountaine Spikenard;

1 The fecond fort of Spike- nard.

hath many threddy roots, from the

which rife vp many fcaly rough and
thickc ftalkesjhauing at the top certain

fiat hoary Icaucs growing vpon fmall

and tender foot- ftalks.The whole plant

is of a pleafant fweet fmell.

? Hircuius is a plant very rarc,which

as yet I neuer favv, notwithstanding wej|

are grcatlv beholding toCarolwt Clufim

the father of forreine Simples, who fin-

ding this plant among many bunches
or hand fulls of mountaine Spikenard,

bath made it knovvnc vntopofteritie, as

he hath done many other rare plans, in

tranflating
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tr<m{laring o{ Garcia* the Lufitanian Phy fitian, he ietteth it lorth with a light defcripnon, faying,

Iris a bale and low herbe two hand fulshigh,bringing forth leaues without any ftalksatall, tvery

hairy about the roor,and blackifh, hauing no pleafant fent at all. The leaues chewed yeeld no aro-

maticke tarte, but are clammie, or vifcide ; whetcas the leaues of Celticke Narde are hot, with a

little aftrichon, and ofa plea rantfmclland tafte. % ,

4 Mountaine Spikenard hath a great thicke knobbed root, fet here and there with fome tender

fibres.of a pleafant fweet fmelljfrom the which come forth three or foure fmooth broad Ieanes,and

likew tie jagged leaues deepely cut euen to the middle rib: among which rife vp naked fta!kes,gar-

nii'htdinthe middle with a tuft of jagged leaues. Theflouresgrowatthetopof the ftalkes,inan

\mbelor tuft like thole of the wilde Valerian in (hape and colour, and fuchalfo isthefeed. % I

haue giuenyou the figure of the root and whole leaues as they (hew themfelues when they firft ap-

peare,as it was taken by C/#//«*. $

5 The Spikenard of India is a low plant", growing clofevnto the ground, compofed of many
rough browne hairy c'oues, ofa fhong, yet not vnpleafantfmell. The root is fmalland threddie.

$ ltharhcertainely ftalkes,floures,and feeds ^ but none ofour Indian Writers or Trauellcrs haue

as yet defcribed them. I haue feene little pieces of (lender hollow ftalkes fome two inches long

talked to the roots that are brought to vs, $

5 Nardus Indiea.

Indian Spikenard.

6 ^jrdtu Narbonenfis,

French Spikenard.

t 6 This French Spikenard,beingabaftard kinde,groweth clofevpon the ground like the

precedent, compact of fcaly rough leaues : in the middle whereof commeth forth a great bufh of
round grecne ftiffe and rufhy leaues : among the which fhoot vpdiuers round ftalkesacubit high;

fet from the middle to the top with greenifh little cods, ftanding in chaffie huskes like thofe of
Schcenanth. The roor is fmall and threddy : the whole plant is altogether without fmell, which

fheweth it to be abaftardkinde of Spikenard.

^[ The Place.

Thefe plants [the firft foure] are (bangers in England, growing in great plenty vpon the moun-
taines ofludenberg and HeluetiajOn the rockes among the mode, and in the mountaines of Tiroll

and Saltsburg.

The firft and fecond, ifmy meraorie faile me not, doe grow in a field in the Nojth part of Eng-
land
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' a
nd,called Crag clofc, and in the foot of the mountaine called Ingleborow Fcls. ^ The fourth

m,iy be found in fomc gardens with vs. The fifth growes in the Eaft Indies, in the Prouinces of
Mandoand Chitcn in the kingdome of Lengala and Decan. The laft growes in Prouince in

Prance,neere a little city called Gange. t
^. 'The Time.

The leaues grow to withering in September, at which time they fmell more pleafanrly than

when they rlourifhed and were grecne.

«J[
The Names.

.% o -'/.' is called inPannonia or Hungary,of the countrey pcOple,Speick : of Come^Becfa ft* j that

iSjthehcrbeof Vienna, be caufe it doth grow there in great abundance, from whence it is brought

into other countries:ofGcj'ner^Saliunca : in Englifh,CeIticke Spikenard : of the Valle tians,Sf///£*,

and Karaas Celttea.

% The Temperature and'Vertues

.

Celricke Narde mightily prouokes vrine, as recordeth Rondeletius ;who trauelling througbthe A
defart countrey

,
chanced to lodge in a monaftery where was a Chanon that could not make his

water, but was prefently helped by the decoction of this hcrbe, through theaduiceofthefaid Ron-

delitiut,

X The true Spikenard or Indian Nard hath a heating and drying facultie, being (according to B
Galen) hot in the firft degree [yet the Greekecopy hath the third] and dry in the fecond.lt is com-
pofed or a futticiently aftringent fubftance, and not much acride heate, and a certaine lightbittcr-

nefle. Confiftingof thefe faculties, according to reafon, both inwardly and outwaidly vfed it is

conuenicnt for the liuer and ftomacke.

It prouokcthvrine,heIps the gnawing paines of the ftomacke, dries vp the defluxionsthattrcu- C
ble the belly and intrails ,as alfo that moleft the head and breft.

It ftaies the fluxes ofthe belly, and thofe of the wombe
3
being vfed in a peflarie, and inabathit D

helpes the inflammation thereof.

Drunkc in cold water, it helpes the naufeoufnefle,gnawings, and windineffe of the ftomacke, E
the liuer,and the difeafes ofthe kidnies,and it is much vfed to be put into Antidotes.

It is good to caufe haire to grow on the eye-lids offuch as want it, and is good to be ftrewed vp- F
on any part of the body that abounds with fuperfluous moifture,to dry it vp.

The Celticke-Nard is good for all the forementioned vfes, but of lefle efficacie, vnleffe in the G
prouoking of vrine. It is alfo much vfed in Antidotes.

The mountaine Nard bath alfo the fame faculties, but is much weaker than the former, and not H
ah vfe at this day that I know of. a;

Chap, 44.2, Of Lar^s heele or Lar^s cLflP,

^[ TheDefcriptioa.

I ~~r* He garden Larks fpur hath a round ftem ful of branches.fet with tender jagged leaues

very like vnto the fmall Sothernwood : the flourcs grow alongft the ftalks toward the

tops ofthe branches,ofa blew coIour,con lifting of fiue little leaues which grow toge-

ther and make one holiowfloure,hauing a taile or fpur at the end turning in like the fpur of Tode-

flax. After come the feed, very blackc, like thofe ofLeekes : the root pcrimeth at the firft approch

ofWinter.

6 The fecond Larks fpur is like the precedent, but fomewhat fmaller in ftalkes and leaues:

the floures arc alfo like in forme,but of a white colour,wherein efpecially is the difference. Thefe

floures are feme-times of a purple colour, fometimes white, murrey, carnation, and of fundry othci

colours^arying infinitely,according to the foile or country wherein they liue.

t 3 Larks fpur with double flours hath leaues, ftalkcs,roots, and feeds like the other fingle

kinde, but the flourcs ofthis arcdouble -

%
and hereofthere are as many feuerall varieties as there be

ofthe fingle kinde,to witjWhitCjredjblew^urplejblufhj&c.

4 There is alfo anothervariety of this plant, which hath taller ftalkes and larger leaues than

the common kinde : the flourcs alfo are more double and larger, with a lelTer heele : this kindcalfo

yceldeth vfually lcfte feed than the former.The colour of the floure is as various as that ofthe for-

racr.being either blcw,purpIe,white,rcd,or blufh,and fometimes mixed of fomcofthefc. %

5 The wildc Larks fpur hath moft fine (jagged leaues, cut and backt into diners parts, confu-

fedly fet vpon a fmall middle tendrell ramong which grow the floures,in fhapc like tli 1 rs, but

:eat
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I Confoilda rcgallsfatina.

Garden Larks heele.

jh 3 Ccnfolidaregalis flore duplicit

Double Larks fpur,

2 Confoliddfatiua fltre albo velrubro,

Whiteoried Larks fpur.

| 4 Cdnpslidttregjlatiorflo.flens,

Great double Larks fpur.
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a great deale lefTer, fometimcs purple, otherwhilcs white, and often of a mixt colour. The root is

fmali and threddy.

5 Confolidt regalii rylueftris,

Wilde Larkes heele.

f The Place,

Thefe plants are fetand fowne in gardens:

the laft groweth wilde in corne fields, and

where corn hath grown, % but not with vs.that

I haueyetobferued ; though it be frequently

found in fuch places in many parts of Ger-

njanie. $

^J The Time.

They floure for the moftpartaM Summer
long, from Iune to the end o[ Auguft, and oft-

times after.

qf The Names.

Larks heele is called Flos Regius : ofdiuers,

Conjolid* regalis : who make it one of the Con-
founds or Comfreyes. It is a!fo thought to be
the Delphinium which Diofcor.des describes i\\

his third bookc ; wherewith it may agree. It-

is reported by Gerardus of Ve!twijcke,who re-

mained Liegerwith the great Turke from rhe
Emperor Charles the fifth. That the [aid Gerard

few at Constantinople a copy which had in

the chap.ofDelphinium, not leaues but floures

like Dolphins: for the floures, and efpecially

before they be perfected, haue a certaine fliew

and likenefle of thofe Dolphins, which old
pictures and armes of certain antient families

haue expreffed with a crooked and bending fi-

gure or fhape,by which figne alfo the heauen-
Jy D olphine is fet forth. And it skilleth not,

though the chapter of Delphinium be thought

to be Falfified and counterfeited • for although it bee fone other mans, and not of Diofcorides, it is

notwithstanding fome one of the old Writcrs,out of who n iris taken, and foifted into Dinfcorides

his bookes : offom^ it is called Burinuspr Hucimm : in Englifh Larks fpur,La rks heele,Larks toes,

and Larks claw : in high Dutch. fttDDet fp00£en 3
that is, Eqmtts Calcar, Knights fpur : in Italian,

Sperone: in Yrench)Piedd'alottette.

^f The Temperature,

Thefe herbes are temperate and warme ofnature.
•J iheVertues.

We finJe little extant ofthevertues of Larks heele, cither in the antient or later writers, worth \

the not ing.or to be credited
5
yet it is fet downe,thar rhe feed of Larks fpur drunken is good againft

the ftingings of Scorpions j whofe vertues ate fo foceablc,tbat the herbconely throwne before the

Scorpion or any other venomous beaft.coufeth them to be without force or firength to hurt, info-

much that they cannot moue or ftirre vntill the herbe be taken away : with many other fuch trifling

toyes not worth the reading.

Chap. 443. Of Cjith
y
or ^Qg^

^ The Kind s.

•lla.

'Herebe diuers forts of Gith or Ni^ella, differing fome in the colour of the floures, others in

thedoublenefTcthereofjand in fmeliofthe (ccd.

^J
The D'/crrptiott.

I «TpHefir(t kind ofNi^ella hath weake and Dritt'e ftalks of the height ofafoot,fu!I ofbran-

A chcs,befetwith leaues very much cut or jagge 1, refe-nblmg the leaues of Fumiterie, but

much greener : the floures grow at the top of the branches, of a whittifh blew colour, each floure

being
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I LMeUvlbium.

Garden Nigella.

3 Mclanthium Vamafcemtm.

Damaske Nigella.

z UHeLwtbmm fylttcftre,

Wilde Nigella.

$ 4 Melanthium Vamafcemmfle.fleno*

Double floured Damaske Nigella.
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being parted into flue fmallleaues, flurre-fafhionrthc floures being vaded, there come vpfraall

knobs or heads,hauing at the end thereof fuie or fix little iharpc homes or pointals,and euery knob
or head is diuidcd into fundry final I eels or partiriois, wherein the feed is contained, which is ofa
blackifh co!our,verv likevntoOnion feed, in tafte fharpejand ofan excellent fweet fauour.

2 The wilde Nigella hatha ftreaked ftalke a foot or more high, befet full of grayiih Ieaues^

very finely jaggcd,almoft like the Ieaues of Dill : the floures are like the former,faue that they are

Dlcwer: the cods or knops are like the heads or huskes of Columbines, wherein is conteinedthe
ftvcec and plcafant feed, like the former.

5 Ni^cllafl$rcalh multipltci.

Damaske Nigella.

% 6 2Hge//aHiJpatticdfiore ample,

Great Spanifh Nigella.

3 The third kinde of NigeIIa,which is both faire and pieafant,called Damaske Nigelhus vc-.

ry like vnto the wildeNigella in his fmall cut and jagged leaues,but his ftalke is longer:the flours

are like the former, but greater, and euery floure hath fiue fmall greene Ieaues vnder him, as it were
co fupport and beare him vp: which floures being gone, there fucceed and follow knops and feed

like the former^but without fmell or fauour.

t 4 This in the fmalnefle, and fhape of the Ieaues and the manner ofgrowing is like to the
Iaft defcribed hauing fmall Ieaues growing vnder the floure,which is not fingie.as in the laft defcri-

bed, but double, conuTUng of fiue or more rankes of little blewifh Ieaues, which are fucceeded by
fueh cornered heads as thofeof the former, hauing in them a blaeke feed without any manifeft
fmell. t

5 The fifth kindeof Nigella hath many fmall and flender ftalkcs,fet full of (lender and thinne
leancs decpely cut or jagged,ofa faint yellowifh greene colour : the floures grow at the top ofthe
ftalkes,of a whitifh colour, and exceeding double: which being vaded, there fucceed bowlcs or

knobs/ull of fwcet blaeke feed like the former : the root is fmall and tender.

t 6 Therootofthisisflender,and yellowiiTiitheftalkeisfomecubithighjround^reen^re-
fted.and toward the topdiuided into fundry branches, the Ieaues toward the bottome are fome-
what fmall cut, but fomewhat larger vpon the ftalkcs. The floure is much larger than any of the

former, corapofed of fiue Ieaues, of a light blew abouc, and fomewhat whitifh vnderaeath, with

Y y y y large
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large veines running about them : in the middle ftands vp the head, encompalTed with blackifh

:hreds,and fome 7 .or 8. little gaping blewifh floures at the bottomes of them ; the leaues of the

floures decaying the head becomes bigger, hauing at the tops thereof6. 7. or 8.Iongifh twined

homes growing.in a ftar fafhion ; the in(ide is parted into eels conteininga yellowifh green,or elfe

blacki(h fccd.lt is fet forth in the Hortm Eyflettcnfis by the name oiCMelanthium Hiftamcum majus
j

by M r
. Parkinfon it is called T(JgelU Hijpanica flore fmplici j and Bauhine in his frodromus hath it by

the name oi N 1geIIa Utifolia flore maiore fmplicicaruleo. It is an annuall plant, and floures in Iuly
;

it is fometimes to be found in the gardens ofour Florifts.

^f The Place.

The tame are fowne in gardens : the wilde ones doe grow of themfelues among corne and other

graine,in diuers countries beyond the feas.

«J The Time.

The feed mud be fowne in Aprill : it floureth in Iuly aad Auguft.

«(J
The Names.

Gith is called in Greeke, <***&>» .• in Latine alfo Melantfcam.in (hops,2V>£?#4,and Nigella Roman*-

of diuers, Gith, and Salufandrta, and fome among the former baftard names, Papauer nigrum : in high

Dutch, &toatt?H?mmiC{) : in low Dutch,$atDU0faett in Iralian,2\fc£afo; in Spamfa,^xenuz,
Alifmre: in ^xcuch^Nie lie odorante : inEnglifh,Gith,and Nigella Romana,in Cambridgeshire, Bi-

fhops wort : and alfo Dittx Catherine yfaj, Saint Katharines floure.

cj[ The Temperature.

The feed of the garden Nigella is hot and dry in the third degree, and ofthin parts.

^ The Venues.

A The feed oi Nigella /^wmim 'drunke with wine,is a remedy againft the (hortneffe ofbreach,diflbl-
ueth and puttcth forth windinefTe

3
prouokethvrine, the menfes, increafeth milke in the breftsof

nurfes if it be drunke moderately, otherwife it isnotonelyhurtfulltothera,but to any that take

thereoftoo often,or in too great a quantity.

B The feed killeth and driueth forth vvormes, whether it be taken with wine or water,or laid to the

nauell m manner ofa plaifter,

C The oyle that is drawne forth thereof hath the fame property,

D The feed parched or dried at the fire, brought into pouder, and wrapped in a piece of fine Jawne
orfarcenetjCurethall murs, catarrhes, rheumcs,andthepofe,drieththebraine,and reftoreththe

fence of fmelling vnto thofe which haue loft it,being often fmelled vnto from day today,andraade

warmest the fire when it is vfed.
"

It takes away freckles, fcurfs,and hard fwellings,being laid on mixed with vineger. Tobebriefe,

as Galen faith, it is a moft excellent remedy where there is need of 4lenfing,drying,and heating.

^ It ferueth well among other fweets to put into fweet waters,baggcs,and odoriferous pouders.

f The figures ofthe third and fourth of the former cditiorrHverc trtnfpofed.

Chap, 444. Of Cockle.

«fl
The "Description.

COckle is a common and hurtfull weed in our Corne, and very well knowne by the name of

Cockle,which Pena calleth P{eudomelanthium
s
and 'Njgel/ajlrum

y
by which name Vodonttu and

Fuchfuu do alfo terme it ; CMutontu calleth it Lolium^nd Tragus calleth it Lychnoidesfegetum.

This. plant hath ftraight, flender and hairy ftems, garnifhed with long hairy and grayifh leaues,

which grow together by couples, inclofing the ftalke round about : the floures are ofa purple co-

lour,declining torednefTe, confiding of fiue fmall leaues,in proportion very like to wilde Campi-
ons pwhen the floures be vaded there follow round knobs or heads full of blackifh feed, like vnto

the feed of NigeHa,but without any fmell or fauour at all.

^J The Place andTime. . $ •..

The place ofhis growing and time ofhis flouring,are better knowne than defired.

5[ The Names.

Cockle is called Pftudomelanthium^ and 'NJgellaflrum^Wdt or baftard Nigella • of Tuchfua^ L 0-

lium : of Monton^Lycfmoidesfegetum : of Tragus^ Githago 1 in high Dutch, liojncgclc X in low Dutch,,

CO^tW tOOfctl t in French, NteUe des Bled\: in Englifh, Cockle, field Nigella, or wilde Nigella

:

in luluntftthone
;
whereupon moft Herbarifts being moued with the likenclTe of the word, hauc

thought it to be the true Gith or Melamhiam -

?
but how farre they are deceiued it is better knowne,

than needfull to be confuted : for it doth not onely differ in leaues from the true Gith, but alfo in

other properties,and yet it is called Gith or CMelanthium\and that is of the blackenelTe ofthe feed,

yet not properly, but with a ccrtaine addition, that it may differ from the true CMelanthium : for

Hippocrates
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pfeudomcUnthiwn .

Baftard Nigella,or Cockle.

Hippocrates callctll it tJMdanthuim ex tritico, of
Wheat: Oclavins Horattanus caileth thatGith
which groweth among corne:and for the fame
caufc it is named of the Learned of this our
timtyNigellajlrumfiigat ho,and Pfcttdomelant hium
Ruellius faith it is called in French Niele, & Flos

Micancalus.

«U The Temperature.

The feed of Cockle is hot and dry in the later

end of the fecond degree.

^r TheVertues.

The feed made in a pellarie or mother fuppo- A
fitorie,with hony put vp, bringeth down the de-

fired ficknefTc, as Hippocrates witneffethin his

bookeofwomensdifeafes.
Oclavitts Horatianus giues the feed parched and B

beaten to pouder, to be drunk againfl the yellow

laundice.

Some ignorant people hauevfed the feed of C
this for the ^ed of Darnel, to the great danger

of thofe who haue receiued the fame. What hurt

it doth among corne, the fpoile of bread,as well

in colour, tafte,and vnwhokfomneiTe, is better

knowne than defircd*

-

Chap. 4.4.5. Of Furnitorie.

^[ ThcKindes.

THerc be diuers herbs comprehended vnder the title ofFurnitorie 3 fome wilde, and others of
the garden , fome with bulbous or tuberous roots, and others with fibrous or threddy roots

:

diiuiiiii of thofe whofc roots are nothing but firings.

*j[ 'The Description.

""*Vmitone is a very tender little herbe : the ftalkes thereof are flender,bauing as it were

P little knots or joints ful ofbranches,that fcarce grow vp from the ground without prop-

pings,but for the moft part grow fidelong : the leaues round about are fmall,cut on the

edges as thofe ofCoriander,which as well as the ftalks are of a whitifh green : the flours be made
vp in clutters at the tops of the fmall branches , of a red purple colour : then rife vp huskes round
and little, in which licth the fmall feed , the root is flender,and groweth ttraight downe. % This
s alio found with floures ofa purple violet colour, and alfo fometimes with them white. %

2 The fecond kinde of Furnitorie hath many fmall long and tender branches,wherupon grow
ittlc leaues vfually fet together by threes or fiues,in colour and tafte like the former,hauing at the

tops ofthe branches many fmall clafping tcndrels,with which it taketh hold vpon hcdges,bufhes,

and whatfoeuer groweth next to it ; the flours are fmall,and cluttering together, of awhite colour,

with a little fpot in their middles ; after which fuccecd cods containing the feed : the root is fin-

gle,and ofa fingers length.

3 The third kinde of Furnitorie hath a very fmal root,confi fling ofdiuers little ftrings,from

which arife fmall and tender branches trailing here and there vpon the ground, befet with many
fmall and tender leaues moft finely cut and jagged like the little leaues of Dill, of a deepe grccre

colour tending to blewneffe , the floures (land at the tops of the branches in bunches or clutters,

thicke thruft together, like thofe of the medow Clavcror three leaned grafTe,ofamott bright red

colour,and very beautifull to behold i the root is very fmall and threddy.

Yy yy 2 4 The
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i Fnmaria purpurea.

Common or purple Fumitory,
f 2 FumariadbtlatifolidcUvicttUtA.

White broad leafed Fumitorie.

3 Fumariatenuifolia,

Fine leafed Fumitory

«

4 Fumarialutea.

Yellow Fumitorie.
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4 The vcllovv Fiimitorichath many crambling threddy roots,fomwhat thicke,groiTe, and far,

like thofe ofA faragm : from which rife diners vpright ftalkesa cubit high, diuiding themfelues

toward the top inco other fmaller branches
3
whereon are con fu fed ly placed leaues like thofe of

Tl)Alicfrnm^o\ Englirh Rubarb but IelTcr and tfiinnenalongft the tops of the branches grow yellow

floures s
refcmbIing thofc of Sage i which being part, there followeth fmall feed like vnto dull.

«[J
The Place.

The Fumitories grow income fields among Barley and other graine; in vineyards,gardcns, and

fuch like manured places. J found the fecond and third growing in a corne field betweene a fmall

village called Charletonand Greenwhich.
^r The Time.

Fumitory is found with his flourein the beginning of May,and focontinues to the end offum-

mei. When it is in iiojrc is the beft time to gather it to keep dry,or to diftill.

^j The Names.

Fumitorie is called in Greeke k*™*. and K«r.r»» l»>,and often k«si;w : in Latine, Fnmaria : of Pliny, Cap-

nos . in (hops, Fumw ten* 2 in high Dutch, CtDttaUCt) : in low Dutcbj^ftfeCOn^Bupuen.&CCa

nel in Spanifh, Palomilha : in French and Englifh, Fumiterre.

ift TheTemperature.

Fumiiouc is nothotjas fbme haue thought it to be, but cold and fomething dry j itopeneth

and clenleth by vrine.

«j The Femes*

It is good for all them that haue either fcabs or any other filthe growing on the skinne,and for ft
tbcmalfo that haue the French difeafe.

1 1 remoueth ftoppings from the liuer and fpleene : it putrifieth the blond,and is oft times good B
for them that haue a quartane ague.

The deco&ion ofthe herbe is vfed to be giuen, or elfe the fyrrup that is made of the juyce : the C
diftilled water thereof is profitable againft the purpofes aforefaid.

It is oftentimes boyled in whay, and in this manner it helpeth in the end of the Spring and in D
Summer time thofe that are troubled with fcabs.

taulus %&gmeta faith that it plentifully prouoketh vrine, and takethaway the ftoppings ofthe E
Iiuer,and feeblcnefTe thereof j that it ftrengthneth the ftomacke,and maketh the belly foluble.

Diofcondes affirmeth, that the juice ofFumitorie, of that which groweth among Barley, as %&- F
gintta addeth , with gum Arabicke, doth take away vnprofitable haires that pticke the eyes, grow.

ing vpon the eye lids,the haires that pricke being firft plucked away,for it will not fuffcr others to

grow in their places.

The decodtion of Fumitorie drunken driueth forth by vrine and fiege all hot chollericke burnt G
and hurtfull !iumors,and is a moft lingular digefter of fait and pituitous humors.

f There weie formerly fix figures aad deferiptions in this chapter; whereofthe two firft figures were of the common Fumitorie.theone wiihpurplc.the other
with white flou- cs;a r.d t he two later were of the Famine Utifolia cltuicultti, differing only in the largeneffe and fmaUneflc of the lcafc. The defc. iption in the fe-

cond place belonged to the Fumtris ciauicuUt*
twb.ich alfo wasagamedefenbed in the fifth and (ixth placcs.yet nottomuchpurpofe;vtherefbrel haue put the ft

gj;e to the fecond, and omitted the other at fuperfluouj

Chap. 446. Of bulbous Fumitorie, or Hof/w-root,

% The Defeription.

i "'He Ieaues of great Hollow-root are jagged and cut in funder, as be thofe of Corian-

j[ der, of a light grcenifh colour, that is to fay, like the gray colour of the Ieaues of Co^
lutnbine, whereunto they be alfo in forme like,but leffer : the ftalks be fmooth, round,

andllfnder , an handfull long
5
about which on the vpper part (land little floures orderly placed,

long, with a little home at the end like the floures ofTode-flax, ofa light red tending to a purple

colourrthe feed lieth in flat cods, very foft and grcenifh when it is ready to yeeld vp his black {Tu-

ning ripe feed .- the root is bumped or buibous,hollow within, and on the vpper part preffed down
fomewhat flat,coucrcd ouer with a dark yellow skin or barke, with certaine firings faftned thereto,

and of a bitter and auftere taft.

2 The fecond is like vnto the firft in each refpeft , fauingthatit bringetb floures ofa white
c.olour,and the other not fo.

3 The fmall purple Hollow-root hath roots, Ieaues, ftalkcs, floures, and feeds like the prece-

dent,the efpeciall difference is,that this plant is fomwhat lelTe.

Yy yy 3 4 The
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4 The fmall white Hollow-root likevvife agreeth with the former in each refpeft, fauing that
this plant bringeth white floures,and the other not fo.

i Rad/x caua majorpurpurea.

Great purple Hollow- root.

2 Radix cana major alba.

Great white Hollow- root.

5 Thiskindeof Hollow-root is alfo like the laft defcribed> fauing that thefloures hereof arc

mixed with purple and white
5
which makethit to differ from the others.

6 There is no difference in this,thatcan poflibly bediftingutfhed from the laft defcribed, fa-

uing that the floures hereofare of a mixtcolour,whireand purple,with fomeyellow in the hollow-
nefle of the fame,wherein confifteth the difference from the precedent.

7 This thin leafed Hollow-root hath likewife an hollow-root,couered ouer with a yellow pil-

Iing,of thebignefTe ofa tennife ball: from which (hoot vp Ieaues fpred vpon the ground, very like

vnto the Ieaues of Columbines,as well in forme as coIour,but much thinner, more jagged, and al-

together leiTer : among which rife vp fmall tender ftalkes,weakeand feeble, ofanhandfull high,

bearing from the middle thereof to the top very fine floures, fafhioned vnto one peece of the Co-
lumbine floure,which refembletha little bird ofa purple colour.

8 This other thin leafed Hollow-root is like the precedent.fauing that this plant brings forth

white floures tending to yellowneffe.or as itwereof the colour of the field Primrofe.

9 2$imnp&et1$ fy0ltoO£telMs tne Durch men do call it,hath many fmall jagged Ieaues grow-

ing immediately from the ground,among which rife vp very (lender ftalks,whereon do grow fuch

Ieaues as thofe next the ground : on the top of the branches ftand faire purple floures like vnto the

others of his kindle, fauing that the floures hereof are as it were fmall birds , the bellies or lower

parts whereofarc of a white coloimwherein it differeth from all the reft of the Hollow- roots.

io The laft and fmall Hollow-root is like the laft defcribed,fauing that it is altogether leiTe,

and the floures hereofare ofa green colour,not vnlike ip fhape to the floures cf Cinkfoile. X This

plant, whofe figure our Author here gauewith this fmall defcription,isthat which from the fmell

ofmusk is called Mofchatellaty Cordus and others : it is the Dcnticulata of Dalefchamptus rthe Tuma-
ria bulbofatubcrofa mtnimaolTabemamontanus : and the Ranunculus minimus feptentrionalium herb/do

mufcofo florc of Lobel. The root hereof is fmal and toothed ,or made of little bulbs refembling teeth

and ending in white hairy fibres : it fends vp diners little branches fome two or three inches high:

the Ieaues arc fomwhat like thofcof the yellow Fumitorie
3
or Radix cam,b\M much leffe.'the flours

grow
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grow cluttering on the top of the (hike, commonly flue or feuen together, each of them madeo:"
foure yellovvifh greene leaues with Tome threds in them ; it floures in Aprill, and is to be found m
diuers places among bullies at that time,as in Kent about Chiilehurft,efpeciaIIy in Pits hi* wood,
and at the further end of Cray heath, on the lefthand vnder a hedge among bryers and brambles^
which is his proper feat. $

o Radix caua minor.

Bunnikens Holwoorr.
I o Radix caua minima viridiflort

Small Bunnikens Holwoort,

% T&ePUee.

Thefe plants do grow about hedges,brambles,and in the borders of fields and vineyards, in low
and fertile grounds, in Gerraanie and th« Low-countries , neuertheleffethe two firft,and alfo the

two iafi defcribed do grow in my garden.

^f The Time.

Thef iofloure in March,and their feed is ripe in Aprill : the leaues and ftalks are gone in May»
and nothing remaining faueonly the roots,fo little a while do they continue.

^ The Names.

Hollow root is called in high Dutch ^Ol&JUttJ in low Dutch, I^ODlctBOJtelCjthat hjRadix ca~

na : in Englifh, Hollow root,and Holewoort : it is vfed in fhops in itead ot^rijlolochiafix round

Birthwnorr ; which errour is better knowne than needfull to be confuted : and likewife their error

is apparant,who rafhly judge it to be Piftolochia, or little Birthwort. It fhould feern the old Wri-
ters knew it not

i
wherefore fome ofour later Authors haue made it Leentopetali fteciesfix a kind of

Lions Turnep: otbcrs,£ripbium^ndothcxiomt^Tbeftum ; moft mcn,Capnos Cheltdonia ; itfeemeth

to agree With Leontopctalon in bulbed roots,and fomewhat in leaues,but in no other refpec*ts,as may
be perceiued by Diofcondes and Plinies defcriptionof Leontopctalon. And if Eriphiumhaue his name
!*i i tyf, that is to fay of the Spring,then this root may be not vnpropcrly Eriputm^nd Vcris plan-

*a : or the plant ofthe Spring- for it iseuidentthatitappearetbandisgreen in the Spring onely:

fome think it hath been called Eriphium^ab aadofix of the Goat:but this Eripbion is quite another

plant,as both Apulcius writeth,and that book alfo mentioned! which is attributed to Galcn,and de-

dicated to Paternianuj. In thebooke which is dedicated to Patamantu, there be read thefe words •

[Enpbion is an herbc which is found vpon high mountaines , it hath leaues like Smallagc, a fine

floure like the Violetjand a root as great as an onion: it hath likewife other roots which fend forth

roots
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roots after roots. Whereby it is euident that this rootwhereofwe intreatisnotthiskindeof£r/-

phium. Concerning Thtfium the old Writers hauc written but little : Theophrajlus faith, that the

root thereof is bitter, and being (tamped purgeth the belly . PlinyJib. 2 1 .cap. 1 7 .(heweth, that the

root which is called Theftumj.s like the bulbed plants,and is rough in tafte : Athtn&us citing Tima-

chida for an Author faith, that Thefium is called a floure , ofwhich ^Ariadnes garland was made.

Thcfe things Teem well to agree with Hollow root , for it is bumped or bulbous,oftaft bitter,and

auftere,or ibmthing rougb,which is alfo thought to purge : but what certainty can be amrmed,fee-

ing the old Writers are fobriefe ? what manner of hexbe Capvos Chelidonia is, which groweth by

hedges,and hereupon is fyrnamed ?p«w™, Aetius doth not expound,only the name thereof is found

in his fecond Tetrab.the third booke,chap.i io.in Martianus hisCgffyr/'^and in his Tetrab.//£.|.

cap.i .among fuch things as ftrengthen the liuer.But it Capnos ChtlidormAt that which Pliny in his

2 5.booke,chap.i3,dothcall Prima Capnos
y
oi the firft C4/»w,and commendeth it forthedimnelTc

of the fightjic is plaine enough that Radix cauapt the Hollow root, is not Capnos Chelidonia.-^oi Pli-

nies firft Capnos is branched,and foldeth it felfe vpon hedges : but Hollow root hath no fuch bran-

ches growing on ir,and is a low herbe,and is not held vp with props,nor needeth them. But ifAt-

tius his Capnos chelidonia be another herb differing from that ofPliny (which thing perchance was
the caufe why it fhould be fyrnamed Chelidonia)there is fome reafon why it fhould be called Capnos

Chelidonia 5 for it is fomwhat like Fumitorie in leaues,though greater, and commeth vp at the firft

Spring,which is about the time when the Swallows do come in ; neuertheleiTe it doth not follow,

that it is true, and right Capnos Chelidonia, for there be alfo other herbes commingvpat the fame
• feafon,and perifh in fhort time aftcr

}
which notwithftanding are not called chelidonia.

^f The Temperature.

Hollow root is hot and drie, yet more drie than hot, that is to fay, dry in the third degree, and

hot in the fecond ; it bindeth, clenfeth,and fomwhat wafteth.

^r TbeVertues.

A Hollow root is good againft old and long lafting fwellings of the Almonds in the throat»and of

the jawes : it likewife preuaileth againft the pains ofthe hemorrhoides,which are fwoln and pain-

full being mixed with the ointment ofPoplar buds, called Vng. Populeon.

B It is reported that a dram weight hereofbeing taken inwardly,doth purgeby fiege,and drawes

forth flegme.

f lhaue reduced the eight figures which were formerly here putto the firft S.defcriptioni, beeing all ofone and the fame plant.to rwo,yet haue I left the de

.

fenptionsjwhich in my opinion might haue been as weH (pared as the figures.for excepting the various colour ofthe floures,there are but two diltinS differences

ofthe Fumatia hulbcfi nyarn ,theone halting a hollowncfle in the bottome of the rost, and theother wanting it ; and this which hath thelbllid root hath alfo the

greenelcauesbetweene the floures cut in or diuided,the floures alfo are lefle.morc in number, and of an elegant red purple colour,and fcldotne found «f any o-

thcr coloir. .whereas the other varies much in the colour of the floures.

Chap, 44.7. Of Columbine.

*fi
TheDefcription.

1 ^i^He blew Columbine hath leaues like the great Celandine,but fomewhat rounder, in-

dented on the edges,parted into diuers fe§ions, ofa blewifh green colour,which bee-
ing broken,yeeld forth little juice or none at all : the ftalke is a cubit and a halfe high,

flenderjeddifh, and fleightly haired : the (lender fprigs whereofbring forth euerie one one floure
with fiue little hollow homes, as it were hanging forthwith fmall leaues (landing vpright, of the
fhape of little birds:thefe floures ate ofcolour fomtimes blew,at other times ofa red or purple,o£
ten white,or ofmixt colours,which todiftinguifh feuerally were to fmall purpofe, being things fo

familiarly known to alhafter the floures grow vp cods, in which is contained little black and glit-

tering feed :the roots are thicke,with fome firings thereto belonging,which continue many yeres.

2 The lecond doth not differ failing in the colour ofthe floures ; for like as the others are de
fcribedtobeblew,fothofeareofapurplered,orhorfe-flefli colour,which maketh the difference.

3 The double Columbine hath ftalks,Icaues,and roots, like the former:the floures hereof are
very double,that is tofay,many ofthofc little floures (hauing the forme ofbirds) are thruft one in.

to the belly ofanother, fometimes blcw,often white , and otherwhiles ofmixt colours, as nature
lift to play with her little ones,differing fo infinitely,that to diftinguifh them apart would require

more
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T A
v Colombians.

3 Aquilina multiflex*

Double Columbines.

i ijdtfttiMa rubra,

lied Columbines.

t 4 Aquilegiavariegata.

Variegated Columbine.
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$ 5 ^quilccriaflo.ittverforubro.

Columbine with the inverted red floure.
£ 6 AquilegiAflo.inverfoalbo.

Inverted Columbine with the white floure.

% 7 Aquilcgiaflorerofec

Rofe Columbine.
X 8 Aqmkgiadegencr.

Degenerate Columbine.
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more time than were rcquifite to leefe : and therefore it (hall fuffice what hath beene faid for their

defcriptions.

$ 4 There are a!fo other varieties of this double kinde, which hauc theflouresofdiuersor

partie coIours,as blew and whitc,and white and red varioufly marked or fpotted.

5 This kinde hath chc floures with their heeles or fpurres turned outward or in the middle of

the floure, whence it is called ^qmlina inverfa: the floures of this are commonly reddifh, or of a

light or darkc purple colour,and double.

6 This differs from the la ft in the colour ofthe floures which arewhite,yet double, and inver-

ted as the former.

7 The roots, Icaues,and (talks of this are not vnlike that ofthe precedent.butthe floureis much
d irfercnt in fliapejfor it hath no heels or fpurs, but it is made of fundry long leaues lying flat open,

being fometimes more (in^le,andotherwhilcs more double. The colour of the floure is either red,

whire,blew,or varioufly m ixt of thefe as the former.

8 This though it be termed degenerate, is a kinde of it felfe,and it differs from the Iaft defcri-

bed in that the vtmoft leaues are the largeft, and the colour thereof is commonly greene,or greene

fomewhat inclining to purple. %

5[ The Place.

They are fet and fowne in gardens for the beautie and variable colour of the floures.

^[ TheTime.

They floure in May,Iune,and Iuly.

^f Thc?{ames.

Columbine is called ofthe later Herbarifts
5
^*//«4,/4<pi//»<*,and Aquilegia: Q^Cofteus^Poths : oF

Gtfno
%
Leof!toJlomum : of D akphamptusjovuflos :cA[om^Hcrba Leemi orthe herbewherein the Li-

on doth delight ; in high Dutch, 3lglCP X in low Dutch, 3&CUpetl t in French, \^incoilcs .- in Eng-
lifh, Columbine. % Fabitu Columna iudges it to be the Ifipyrum defcribed by Diofcorides. #

^f 7 he Temperature,

Columbines are thought to be temperate betweene heate and moifture.

^TheVertues.

Nocwithftanding what temperature or vertues Columbines haueTs not yet fufliciently known; A
for they are vfed efpecially to decke the gardens ofthe curious, garlands and houfes : neucrthelefle

Tragus writeth, that a dram weight of the feed, with halfe a fcruple or ten graines of Saffron giuen
in winc,is a good and efTe&uall medicine for the flopping of the lmef,and the yellow jaundife^but

he faith ,that whofo hath taken it muft be well coucred with cloathes, and then fweat.

Moft in thefe daies following others by tradition,do vfe to boyle the leaues in milke againft the B
forenefle ofthe throat, falling and excoriation of the uvula: but theantienc writers haue iaid no-

thing hereof; RhcUim reporteth,thatthe floures of Columbines are not vied in medicine : yer fomc
there be that do arHrme they are good againft the flopping ofthe liuer, which effect the leaues doe
alfoperforme.

$ Clupus faith, that T>
r

. Francis Rapardz Phyfition of Bruges in Flanders, told him that the feed C
of this common Columbine very finely beaten to pouder, and giuen in wine, was a lingular medi-
cine to be giucn to women to haften and facilitate their labour,and if the firft taking it were not fu-

fficiently efTedtuall^that then they (hould repeate it againe. t

Chap. 448. Of IVormewood.

^ The Defcriptien.

1 "*He firft kind being our common and bed knowne Wormwood,hath leaues ofa grayifh

colour,very much cut or jagged, and very bitter : the (talks arc of a wooddy fubftance,

two cubits high,and full of branches, alongft which doc grow little yellowifh butcons,

wherein is found fraall feed like the feed of Tanfey, but fmallcr : the root is likewife ofa wooddy
fubftancc

3
and full of fibres.

2 The fecond kind of Wormewoodbringeth forth (lender ftalkes about a foot high or fomc-

what more, garni fhed with leaues like the former, but whiter, much Icfler, and cut or jagged into

moft fine and fmall cuts or diuifions : the rloures arc 1 ike the former, hanging vpon fmall ftemrncs

with their heads downeward: the roots are whitifh, fmall and many, crawling and crambling one
ouer another,and thereby infinitely do incrcafe,of fauour IefTc plcafanc than the common Worm-

wood.
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wood.Some haue termed this plant Abfimhiumfantonicum^bm they bad (lender reafonfo to

if it was fo called becaufe it was imagined to grow in the Prouince of Saintoinge, it may v<

to do: for

very well

appearc to the contrary ; for in the Alpes of Galatia, a countrey in Afia*w*w, It groweth in great

plcnty,and therefore may rather be called Galatittm Sardonicum, and not Santomcum .-but lcauing

controuerfies impertinent to the Hiftory,it is thePonticke Wormwood of Galens defcriptio n
3
and

foholdcn ofthe learned Paludane (who for his lingular knowledge in plants is worthy triple honor)

and likewife many others.

I Absinthium latjfolium five Pcnticum.

Broad leafed Wormwood.
| 2 Absinthium tenuifolium Ponticum Galeni,

Small Pontickc Wormwood.

«[ The Place,

This broad leafed Worrucwood tielighteth to grow on rockes and mountaines, and in vntilled

places ; it groweth raoft vpon dry bankes
5
it is common euery where in all countries : the bcft,faith

Diefcoridcsyis found in Pontus, Cappadocia, and on mount Taurus : Pliny writeth,that Pontickc

Wormwood is better than that ofItaly : Ovid in thefe words doth declare the PontickcWrorrac-

wood to be extreme bitter.

Turpa deformesgignunt Abfinthia eamfi
)

Tcrraqne defiuciutfuamfit amora docet,

Vntilled barren ground the lothfome Wormwood yeelds,

And knownc it's by the fruit how bitter are the fields.

And Beffoniw in his firft booke of Singularities, chap.7tf.d0th (hew, that there is alfo a broad

leafed Wormwood like vntoours,growing in the Prouinces of Pontus,and is vfed inConftantino-

pie by the Phyfitions there, it is likewife found in cettaine cold places of Switzerland, which by

reafon of the chilnefleoftheaire rifethnotvp, butcrecpeth vpon the ground, whereupon diuers

call it creeping Wormewood.

^J The Time.

The little floures and feeds are perfected in Iuly and Auguft, then may Wormewood be gathc-

rcdand Iaicd vp for profitable vfes.

^ The Names.

It is called in Greeke,«SU*: it is named of^jmlei$t5,Abfwthium rnjlicum, country Wormwood,
or
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or pefarrs Wormewood ; we h:iuc named it Abfunhiam Ut/foliamtbtOid leafed Wormewood, that

it may differ from the reft i the interpreters of the Arabians call the better fort, which Diofrorrdes

nameth Ponticke Wormewood, a.; v;.j>/«>» Ah(inth;um,Komsin Wormvvoodrand after thefc, the bar-

batons Ph fit ions of the later age I the Italians name Wormewood, AJfenfo the Spaniards, \j4.*m*

xies,A(f<,nfios,moi\ ofthera Dan\e/i .- thePortingales,^/^.inhigh Dutch, n^crontlttlt UDcmiUt'
in French, Aixyne; in Englilh, common Wormewood.

Victor TrineamHj.,2. lingular Phyfition,in his pradife tooke it for Abfinthmm Ponticum.

2 This is commonly called Abfunhium Rom*nttm:it\d in low Dutch >l$00tttfCl)C3lfetK:by which
name it is knownetovery many Phyfitonsand Apothecaries, whovfeihis in luaj of Ponticke

wormwood:turtherniore,it hath a leafe and floure far leffc that the other wormwoods: likewife the

fmell of this is not onely plefant,but it yeeldeth alio a fpicie fent,whereasall the reft bauc a ftrong

and loth feme fmell rand this Ponticke Wormewood doth differ from that which Diofcondes com-
nvndcth : for Diofcondes his Pontick Wormwood is accounted among them ofthe fir ft kind,or of
bioad leafed wormwoodjwhich thing alfo £4/^ affirmeth in his fixt bookeof the Faculties ofme-
dicines in the chapter of Sothernwood. There be three kinds ofWormwood (faith he)whercofthey

vfe to call one by the gencrall name,and thatisefpecially Pontick : whereby it is mani eft that Ga-

km in this place hath referred Ponticke to noothcr than to the fir ft Wormwood
}
and therefore ma-

ny not without caufc maruell, that Galen hath written in his booke of the Method of curing, how
ricke Wormwood is lefTe in floure and leafe: many excufe him, and lay the fault vpon the cor-

ruption of the booke,and in his 9. bookeof Method, the lefler they would hane the longer : there-

fore this wormwood with the leffcr leafe is not the right Ponticke Wormwood,neither againe the

Arabians Romane wormewood,who haue no other Romane than Ponticke ofthe Grecians. Alfo

many be Iceue that this is called Santonicum, but this is not to be fought for in Myfia, Thracia,or

other countries Eaftward, but in France beyoud the Alps, ifwe may bclecue Diofcor;dcshis copies,

there be that would haue it grow not beyond the Alps of Italy,but in Galatia a country in Afia,8c

intheregionoftheSardines,whichisintheleiTer Afia^whereuponitwas called in Greeke s»pA'ne»,

which was changed into the name S/tntonieum through the errour of the Mandators : Dtofcorides his

copies keep the word Sardonium,& Gdens copies Santenicumjyhich came to poller ity as it feemeth,

is called in Engli(n,Romane Wormewood
3
garden or Cypres Wormewood, and French Worme-

wood.

% The Temperature*

Wormewood isoftempcraturehotanddry,hotinthe fecond degree and dry in the third : it is

I er and clen(ing,and likewife hath power to binde or ftrengthen.

^[ The Vertues,

It is very profitable to a weake ftomacke that is troubled with choler, for it elenfeth it through A
hisbitternefte,purgethby (lege and vrine:by reafon of the binding quality, it ftrengthneth and

comforteth the ftomacke, but helpeth nothing at all to remoue flegme contained in the ftomacke,

as Galen addeth.

If it be taken before a furfeit it keepeth it off,and remoueth Iothfomnefle, faith Diofcondcs, and B
*t helpeth not only before a furfeit, but alfo it quickly refrefheth the ftomack and belly after lfrge

caring and drinking.

fl is oftentimes a good remedy againft long and Iingring agues, efpecially tertians : for it doth C
vet onely ftrengthen the ftomacke and make an appetite to meat, but it yeeldeth ftrength to the \i-

uei alfo.and riddeth it ofobftru&ions or ftoppings,clenfing by vrine naughty humours.

furthermore, Wormewood is excellent good for them that vomit bloud from the fpleene, the D
ch hapneth when the fpleene being ouercharged and filled vp with grofle bloud doth vnburden

ttleiteand then great plenty ofbloud is oftentimes caftvp by vomite. Ithappeneth likewife rhac

(tore ofblacke and corrupt bloud mixed with excrements pafleth downewards by the ftoo'e, and it

oftentimes hapneth that with violent and large vomiting the ficke man fainteth or fwounetb, or

whenhe is rcuiued doth fall into a difficult and almoft incurable tympanie, efpecially when the

difeafedoth often happen j but from thefe dangers Wormewood can deliuer him,ifwhen he is re-

irefhed after vomite,and his ftrength any way recouered, he fhall a good while vfe it,in what man-
ner foeuer he himfcliefliallthinkcgood.

Againe, Wormewood voidcth away the wormesofthe guts, not onely taken inwardly, but ap- £
plied outwardly : it withftandeth all putrifa&ions j it is good againft a ftinking breath ; it keepeth

garments alfo from the mothes ; it driueth away gnats, the body being annointcd with thcoyle

thereof.

Likewife it is lingular good in pultefTes and fomentations to binde and to dry. F
Bcfides all this, Dtofcorides declareth, that it is good alfo againft windinefTc and griping pain? of G

the ftomacke <nd belly,with Sefcliand French Spikenard :thc decoction curcth the yellow jaun-

dies or the infufion,if i t be druake thrife a day fome ten or tweluc fpoonfuls at a time.

Zzzz Jt
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H It helpeth them that are ftrangled with eating of Mufhromes, or toad ftools^f it be drunke with

vinegre.
I And being taken in wine,itis good againft the poyfon of Ixia (being a vifcous matter procee-

ding from thethiftleC^w*//^) and ofHemlocke, and againft the biting of the fhrew moufe, and

of the Sea Dragon : it is applied to the fquincie or inflammations of the throat with hony and ni-

te^and with water to night wheales, and with hony to fwartifti markes that come vpon brnfes.

It is applied after the fame manner todimeies,and to mattering eares.

IoAchimui Cometarius of Norembergcommendeth it greatly againft the jaundife, giuing of the

floures ofWormewood,Rofemarie, Sloes, ofeach a fmall quantitie, and a little Saffron, boiled in

wine, the body firft being purged and prepared by the learned Phyfition.

+ The figure which formei lv wis in the fecond place,w a s ofa fmall Wormewood not different from the common kinde.but ontly in the fmaln cfle.ind more aro-

niadckt talk- it "rowes on mountainous ptaces,and Gefuct calls it ^bfimbiitm commute miwi, vel^Ipmum : now our Authors deferption was intended for tbiSjWhcfe

figure we haue giuen you,for it is the *AbfintbiumfMtonkum,oi fomc.as \tteUw and Ctftlpntu j and the Gilttium Sirdonium oiPcna and Label.

K
L

Chap. 449. Of Small leafed Worme*VPOod.

yjibftnthium temifolium Auflriacttm.

Auftrian Wormewood.
HI The Dtfcriptioft.

s
Mall leafed Wormwood bringeth forth ve-

^rymany little branches, (lender, a fpan or a

foot high, full of leaues, leflebya great

deale,and tenderer than the former,moft finely

and nicely minccd:the floures like thofe of the

former,hang vpon the little b ranches &fprigs:

the roots are fmall,creeping ouerthwart, from
whence do rife a great number ofyon?, fprouts:

this Wormwood alio is fomewhat white, and
no lelTe bitter than the broad leafed one, and
hath not fo ranke, or fo vnpleafant a fmell,buc

rather delightfull.

^T The Place.

It grows plentifully in Myfia,Thracia,Hun-

garie,and Auftria,and in other regions neere,

adjoyning : it is alfo ;bund in Bohemia, and in

many vntilled places of Germany s, it is a gar-

den plant in the low Countries, and in Eng-
land.

% The Time.

It bringeth forth floures and feed in Au-
tumne : a little while after when Winter com-
raeth, the herbe withereth away, but the root

remaineth aliue,frora which leaues and ftalkes

do come againe in the Spring.

^T The Names.

$ This Label calls i^ibfinthium Pwticum
TridefHinum Herbarierum t Clufiw^ K*4bfinth'wm

temifolium Aufriacum: Tabernamontannt,AbJin-

thium Nabathdum Auicenn* : wee may call it in

Englifhjfmall leafed Wormewood. t
^ The Nature.

Small leafed Wormewood is offacukie hot and dry, it is as bitter alfo as the broad leafed one,

and oflike facultie.

«rj The Venues.

The faculties are referred vnto thecommon Wormewood.

.1 Ch A P.
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Chap. 4.50. Of Sea Worme^ood.

^[ ThtDcfcription.

1 '""p" He white or common SeaWormwood hath many Ieaues cut and diuidcd into infinite

fine jags, like thofe ofSothernvvood,ofa white hoarie colour and ftrong fmell, but not

vnpleafant :among which rife vp tough hoarie ftalks fee with the like leaues,on the top

whereofdo grow fmall yellowifh flouresithe root is toughjand creepeth far abroad,by means where

of it greatly increafeth.

I Absinthium marimm album.

White Sea Wormwood.
2 Kjibfinthium marinum repens.

Creeping Sea Wormwood.

1 The broad leafed SeaWormwood hath very many foft Ieaues, growing clofe by the ground,

ofa darke fwart colour, nothing fo finely cut or jagged as the other ofhis kinds : the floures grow
vpon the tops ofthe ftalks, of a yellowifh colour : the root is tough and creeping, t This hatb ma-
ny weake Gender branches commonly two foot long at their ful growth,red of colour and creeping

vpon the ground : the Ieaues are fmall, narrow, long and jagged, or parted towards their ends into

fundry parcels : they are grecne aboue, and gravifh vnderneath : the coppes of the branches are fee

with many little ftalkes, fome inch lo:»g : which vpon fhort foot-ftalkes comming out of the bo-

fomes of little longifh narrow Ieaues carry fmall round knops,like as in other plants of this kinder

thetafte is a little bitterifh,and the fmell not vnpleafant.thisgrowes with M r Parkinfon and others,

and (as I remember) it was firft fent ouer from the I fle of Rees by M r
. John Tradefcant. Lobelinhis

Obferuations mentions it by the name of \^4b[mih. Ponticurnfupinum Hcrbtrierum 3 and TabcrnScts

it forth by the title of Abfinthium repens. $

^ The Place.

Thefe Wormwoods doe grow vpon the raifed grounds in the fait marfhes ncere vnto the fea, in

mod places of England- which being brought into gardens doth there flourish as in his naturall

place,and retainech his fmell, tafte.and na'urall qualifiers hadibecne often proued. $ I haucnoc

heard thac the later growes wiide with vs in England, t
Zzzz 2 f The
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H The Time.

Thefe bring forth floures and feeds when the other Wormwoods do . $ The later fcarce feeds

with vs, it floures fo late in the yeare. %

^J The Names.

Sea Wormwood is called in Grkke, ^ow^iW.in Latine, \jibfinthium marinum
y
and Iilcewife

Serifhium : in Dutch, ^tZ^littltX of diuQTS,Santonicum
y
as witnelTeth Diofiorides: neuerthelcffe

there is another Santonicum differing from Sea Wormewood : in Englifh of fome Women in the

country,Garden CyprclTe.

^[ The Temperature.

Sea Wormwood is ofnature hot and dry,but not fo much as the common.

^f TheVertues.

Diofcorides afrirmetn,that being taken of it felfc,or boy led with Rice, and eaten with hony^t kil-

lcth the fmall wormes of the guts,and gently loofeth the belly,the which Pliny dothalfoaffirme.

The juyce of fea Wormwood drunke with wine refifteth poifon^efpecially the poifon ofHem-
lockes.

The leanes ftamped with figs/alt-pete^and the meale ofDarnel,and applied to the belly,fides,

or flankes,belpethedropfie,and fuchasarefpleneticke.

The fame is lingular a^ainft all inflammations
5
and heat of the ftomackeand liuer,exceeding all

the kindes ofWormwood for the fame purpofes that common Wormwood ferueth.

It is reported by fuch as dwell neere the fea fide, that the cattell which doe feed where it grow-

e'eh become fat and lufty very quickly.

The herbe with his ftalks laid incheftSjprefTeSjand ward-robes, keepeth clothes from moths and
other vermine.

Chap. 451. OfHoly Wormewood.

Sementina.

Holy Wormewood.
^J TheDefcriptiw.

THis Wormewood called Sementina^ and Se-

w^/^/^^whichwehaueEnglifhedjHoly,
is that k indc of Wormwood which beareth that

feed which we haue in vfe, called Wormefecd

:

in fhops, Semen Santolinum .- about which there

hath been great controuerfies amongft writers

:

fomc holding that the feed oiSantonicum Galati-

nm to be the true Wormefeed : others deeming
it to be that ofRomanttm \^4bfwthium : it doth
much refemble the firft of the fea Wormwoods
in fhape and proportion : it rifeth vp with a
wooddy ftalke.ofthe heightofacubite,diuided

into diners branches and wings -whereupon are

fet very fmall leaues : among which are placed

cinders of feeds in fuch abundance, that to the

firft view it feemeth to be a plant confiding all

of feed.

^ The Place.

It is a forreine plant:the feeds being fowne in

the gardens of hoc regions doe profper well; in

thefc cold countries it will not grow at all. Ne-
uertheles there is one or two companions about
London, who haue reported vnto me that they

had great ftore of it growing in their Gardens
yearely,which they fold at a great price vnto our
London Apothecaries, and gained much mony
thereby ; one of the men dwelling by the Bagge
and Bottle neere London, whofe name is Corne-

rvall^ into whofe garden I was brought to fee the

thing that I would not beleeue j for being often

told.
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told that there it did grow, I ft ill perfifted it was not true : but when I did behold this great quan-

tise ofWormewoodjit was nothing clfe but common Amcos. How many Apothecaries haue been

deceiued, how many they haue robbed of their mony, and how many children haue beene nothing

the better for taking it,l refer it to the iudgement ofthe fimpleu\confidering their owne report, ro

haue fold many hundrcth pounds weight ofit ; the more to their fliame be it fpoken, and the IcfTe

wit or skill in the Apothecaries .-therefore haue I fet downe thisasacaueat vntothofe that buy
ofthefe feeds, fir ft totaftcand trie the fame before they giue it to their children, or commitit to

any other vie. X Certainly our Author was either mifinformed, or the people ofthefe times were

very Graple,for I dare boldly fay there is not any Apothecary, or fcarce any other fo flmple as to be

thus deceiued now. %

^f TheT'me.

It floureth and bringeth forth his feed in Iuly and Auguft.

^[ The Names.

The French men call it Badotine^ the Italians,&wm %ena : whereupon alfo the Latinename
Scmmtina came : the feed is called euery where Semenfanttnm : Holy feed j and Semen contra turn-

bricos.'m Englifh,Wormfced
;
theherbe it felfe is alfo called Wormfeed,orWormfeed-wort:fome

n&mcit Semen ZcdoarUyZz&oa.ric feed, becaufe it hath a fmell fomewhat refembling that of Ze-
doarie.

C The Temperature,

The feed is very bitter,and for that caufeof nature hot and dry

.

^ TheVertues.

It is good againft wormes of the belly and entrailes, taken anv way,and better alfo ifa little Ru- /^
barbe be mixed withall, for fo the wormes are not onely killed, but likewife they are driuen downe
by the fiege,which thing mu(l alwaies be regarded.

The feed mixed with a little Abefuccotrina^nd brought to the forme ofa plaifter,and applied to g
the nauell ofa childe doth the like.

Chap. 452,. Offorrelne and So/lard Wormwoods.

I KsAbfinth'ium album.

White Wormwood.
a {^4bfinthium+&gyptwm.

Wormwood ofjEgypt.

Zzzz 3 % The
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^J The Deferipion.

f I A Bfinthium album hath ftraight and vpright ftalkcs, a foot high, befet with broad

f\ leaues,but very deeply cut or cloucnjnfheiv like vntothofe of the great Daifie>but

white of colour: at the top of the ftalkes, out of fcaly heads, as inanvmbell grow

floures,compa£t of fix fmall white leaues : the root is long,with fome fibres annexed to ir.

2 This kinde of Wormewood Gefrer and that learned Apothecarie Vakrandm Dcnraz, called

Abfinthmm JEgffUum : the leaues of this plant are very like to the leaues of Trichomancs, which is

our common Maiden haire,ofa white colour, euery fmall leafe ftanding one opponte againtfc ano-

ther, and of a ftrong fauour.

3 This WormevvoodjWhich Dodon&m calleth Abjinthium inedorum , and Tnpfidum^ is very like

vnro the Sea Wormewood, in his fmall and tender leaues : the italke bearcth floures alfo like vnto

the forefaid Sea VVormewood,but it is ofa fad ordeepe colour, hauing neither bitter tafte, no* any

fauour at all;whereupon it was called,and that very fitly, Abfintkium hodorum^or \*4bftnthium indi-

cium, in Englifh,'ooli(h,or vnfauoury Wormwood, t Dodonxu* faith not thathis Abfmthium wfiju-

dnm is like the fea Wormwood,but that it is very like our common broad leaued Wormwood, and

lo indeed it is, and that fo like, that it is hard to be difcerned therefrom, but onely by the want of

bitternefleandfmell. X

5 Absinthium inedorum.

Vnfauorie Wormewood.
4 Abfmthium mmmw,Ab)ctanifcemin&facie.

Small Lauander Cotton.

4 This kinde of Sea-Wormewood is a fhrubby and wooddy plant, in face and (hew like to

Lauander Cotton,of a ftrong fmell ; hauing floures like tbofe of the common Wormwood, at the

firft fliew like tbofe ofLauander Cotton : the root is tough and wooddy.
^ The Place.

.Thefe plants are (hangers in England,yet we haue a few ofthem in Herbarifts gardens.

^J
The Time.

The time ofrheir flouring and feeding is referred to the other Wormwoods.
^ The Names.

The WhiteWormewood Conradw Gefnerus namcth Senphiumfewina^ and faith that it is com-
rronlv cz Med Herba alba, , or white herbe : ano rher had rather name it Samonicum : for as Diofceri-

des Lid^Satitefticuin is found in France beyond the Alpes, and bearcth his name of the fame

country
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countrey where it groweth • but that part of SwifTerland which bclongeth to France is accounted

o the Romans to be beyond the Alps; and the Prouinceof Santon is far from it: tor this is a part

of Guincs, fcituatevpon the coaft ofthe Ocean, beneath the floud Gcrond Northward .-therefore

Santon Wormwood,ifit hauc his name from the Santons, growcthfarrc from the Alps .but if it

grow neere adjoyning to the Alps,then hath it not his name from the Santons.

m The Temperature and Fertttes.

VVhite Wormewood is hot and fomewhat dry.

Vnfauourie \Vormewood,as it is without fmell and tafte,fo is it fcarfe ofany hot quality.much

leiTe hath it any fcouring faculty. Thefe are not vfed in Phy ficke,where the others may be had,be-

ing as it were wilde or degenerate kindes ofWormwood $ fome ofthem participating both of the

forme and fmell of other plants.

f The figure which wis here formed? in thefi ft pi ace, bvrhenamesf xAbfir.tlmtm trbtttfeeni, iithefirrtofthe next chapter due one, where vou mav'ce mii'e

thereo'". Thewh:tc Wormewood mentioned here in the Names, but no where elfcin the chapter, is either the Tame with, or one vcrv like our Sea W«rmcw>od.
Lc:fuch is ace cur ouslooke into Edmeurim his Hott-Md.ux the title of^ibjintbiim Santonicim : and in DQdiniAin,Tcmpt.i.lib- a.^p.j.where theftrftdcijcriptio.i

it of thh Wormewood.

Chap. ^}. Of tZMugyport.

I K^drtemifidfnater Herfarum.

Common Mugwort. H The Dcfcriptiw.

1
rTpHe firft kinde of Mugwort hath

1 broad leaues, very much cut or

clouen like the leaues ofcommon
Wormewood,but larger, of a darke greene co-

lour aboue, and hoarie vnderneath : the ftalkes

are long and ftraight , and full of branches,

whereon do grow (mall round buttons, which
are the floures, fmelling like Marjerome when
they wax ripe:the root is great, and ofa wood-
die fubftance,

2 Tbefecond kinde of Mugwort hath a

great thicke and wooddyroot, from whence
arife fundry branches of a reddifh colour, bc-

fetfulloffmall and fine jagged leaues, very

likevntofea Sothernwood: the feed groweth
alongfi: the fmall twiggie branches, like vnto

little berries , which fall not from their bran-

ches in a long time after they be ripe. $ I

know not how thisdiftereth from the
ro- u-r,

but only in the colour of the (hike a:d Hours,

which are red or purpliih j whereas the former
is morewhitifh. t

3 There is alfo another Mugwort, which
bath many branches riling from a wooddie
root, (landing vpright in diftanccsone from
another, of an afliie colour, befct with leaues

rot much vnlike fea Purflancjabout the lower

part of the (hikes, and toward the top of the

branches they are narrower and leffer, and cut

with great and deep jagges,thicke in Hi' fiance,

and ofa whitifh colour, as all the reft of the plant is : it yeelderh a pkafant fmell 1 ike ^Abrotanum
marinum, and in tafte is fomewhat faltiili: the ftourcsarc many and yellow: which bein^vaded,
there followeth moflie feed 1 ike vnto that ofthe common Wormwood. X The leaues of this plant
are oftwo forts ; for fome of them are lon^and narrow,likc tbofe of Lauanderfwhencc £/«/'«* hath
called it K^ArttmiftA folio Ltuen-iult) otherlome arecut in or diuided a Imo ft to the middleribj as

you may feeitexpreft apart in a figure by it fclfc
}
which (hewes both the whole,as alfo the diuided

'

leaues.

%fhe
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3 Artemifa marina.

'

Sea Mugwort.
% Artemifid marine ramulusjolia integra &

dijfecJa exprimens.

A branch {hewing the cut and vncut leaues.

A
B
C

^J The Place.

Thecommon Mugwort groweth wilde in fundry places about the borders of fields,about high
waics.brooke fides,and fuch like places.

Sea Mugwort groweth about Rie and Winchelfea caftle,and at Portfmouth by the Ifle of
Wight.

<$ The Time,

They floure in Iuly and Auguft.

5[ The Names.

Mugwort is called in Greeke, a>t^«« .• and alfo in Latine, Artemifia, which name it had ot^frte-

mifia Queeneof HalicarnafTLis, and wife ofnoble CMaujoln* King of Caria, who adopted it for her

ovvne herbe: before that it was called n^,,, Parthenu as Piny writcrh. Afuleius aflirmeth that it

was likevvife called parthenion : who hath very many names for it, and many ofthem are placed in

Biofcorides among the baftard names : mod of thefe agree with the right Artemifa and diuers of
them with other herbes ;

which now and then are numbred among the Mugworts : it is aJfo called

Mater Herbamm : in high Dutch, BClfufj, and £>mt JotyatlUg (fetlttcll t in Spanifli and Italian,

Artemifia : in Vvench,Armoifa : in low Dutch, 23t|U0Ct, &Ult jfatlg ttttipt : in Englifh, Mugwort,
and common Mugwort.

q\ The Temperature.

Mugwort is hot and dry in the fecond dcgree,and foraewhat aflringent.

^[ The Venues,

Pliny faithjThat Mugwort doth properly cure womens difeafes.

Diofcorides writeth,That it bringcth downe the termes,the birth,and the after-birth.

And that in like manner it helpeth the mother, and the paine of the matrix, to bee boy led as

bathes for women to fit in ; and that being put vp with myrrb,it is of like force that the bath is of.

And that the tender tops areboyled and drunke for the fame infirmities^and that they are applied

in manner ofa pultefTc to the fhare,to bring downe the monethly courfe.

Pliny faith, That the trauellcr or wayfaring man that hath the herbe tied about him fceleth no
wearifomneffe at all ; and that he who hath it about him can be hurt by no poyfonfome medicines,

nor by any wilde beaft, neither yet by the Sun it felfe 5 and alfo that it is drunke againfi: Oj>iu?n,ot

the
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the juyceof blacke Poppy. Many other fantafticall deuices inucntcd by Poets are to be fcenein

the VVorks ofthe Antient Writers, tending to witchcraft and forccric, and the great dishonour of
God j wherefore I do ofpurpofe omit them, as things vnworthy ofmy recording, to your reuiew-

mg
Mugwon pound with oy le offweet almonds,and laid to the ftomacke as a plaifter,cureth all the E

paines and griefes of the fame.

It cureth the fhakings of the joynts>inclining to the palfic,and helpeth the contraction or draw- F

ing together of the nerues and finewes.

f There wereforacrlf two defenpuoas ofthe ^trtnoifi* m*ri*j ; wherefore I omitted the forma,being the more vnperfeft.

Chap. 45^ OfSothernwood.

^ Tbc\Kindes.

Dlofcerides affirmeth that Sothernwood is oftwo kindes,the female and the male, which are eue-

ry where known by the names of the greater and ofthe lefler^befides thefe there is a third kind,

which is of a fweeter fraell,and lefler than the others,and alfo others ofa baftard kinde.

f 1 AbrctxtinmfceminA arborefcens*

Female Sothernwood.

2 K^ibrotMummast

Male Sothernwood.

% TheDefcrifUon,

TThe greater Sothernwood by carefull manuring doth oftentimes grow vp in manner of
a fhrub, and commeth to be as high as a man, bringing forth (hikes an inch thicke, or
morejout ofwhich fpring very many fprigs or branches, fet about with Ieauesdiuerfly

jagged and finely indented,fomewhat white, and ofa certaine ftrong fmell :in ftead of flourcs,Iit-
tle fmall clutters of buttons doe hang on rhe fprigs,from the middle to the very top, ofcolour yel-
lowed at the length curne into feed. The root hath diuers firings.

2 The
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3 ^Abrotammbnmile^

Dwarfe Sothernwood,

5 Alrotanurncampeflre.

Wilde Sothernwood.

4 KJibrotAnwmmodoYum,

Vnfauorie Sothernwood,

• 2 The Ieffer Sothernwood groweth low,fuI

oflittle fprigs ofa wooddy fubftance.-the Ieaues

are long, and fmaller than thofe of the former,

not fo white : it beareth c'uftering buttons vpon
the top of the ftalkes:theiootismade ofmany
firings.

3 The third kind is alfo fhorter : the Ieaues

hereofare jagged and deeply cut after the maner
of the greater Sothernwood,but they are not fo

white,yet more fweet,wherein they are like vnto

Lauander cotton. This kinde is very full of feed:

the buttons ftand alongft on the fprigs, cuen to

the very top, and be ofa glittering yellow. The
root is like to the reft.

4 The vnfauorie Sothernwood groweth flat

vpon the ground, with broad Ieaues decpely cut

onjagged in the edges like thofe ofthe common
Mugwort : among which rife vp weake and fee-

ble ftalkes trailing likewife vpon thcground,fet

confu fed ly here and therewith the like Ieaues

that grow next theground,ofagrayifli or hoary

colour, altogether without fmell. The flonres

grow alongft the ftalkes, ofa yellowim colour,

fmall and chatfie.-the root is tough and wooddy,

with fome firings annexed thereto.

5 This wildc Sothernwood hath a great

long thicke root, tough and wooddy, couercd

ouer
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ouenvichafcalybarke like the fcaly backeofan Adder, and of the fame colour .-from which rife

very many Icaues like thofeof Fennell, of an ouenvorne greene colour : among which grow fmall

twiggy branches on the tops, and alongft the ftalkesdoc grow fmall cluttering tioures ofa yellow
colour: the whole plant is of a darke colour, as well Ieaues as ftalkes,and ofa ftrongvnfauourie

fmcll.

^ ThePUce,

Tbcophraftui faith that Sothernwood delightcth to grow in places open to the Sun : Diofcorides

affirmeth chat itgroweth in Cappadocia, and Galatia acouncrey in Afia, and in Hierapolisa city

in Syria : it is planted in gardens almoft euery where:thacof Sicilia and Galatia is molt commen-
ded ofP//57.

•J The Time.

The buttons of Sothernwood doe flourifhand be in their prirnc in Auguft,and now and then in

September.

^ The Names,

It is called in Greeke, Kt&*jm .• the Latines and Apochecaries kcepe the fame name x^ibrotanum:

(he Italians and diuers Spaniards call it Abrotano : and other Spaniards, TerttaUmbrtguera : in high
Dntch,^tabU)Uttj3l t n\ low Dutch,3taet00tie,and %\lZXtXWX\t i che French, Auronc, and Auroejmc:

the. F.ngltih men, Sothernwood : it hath diuers baftard names in Diofcorides ; the greater kinde is

Diofcorides his Fcetnina, or female Sothernewood ; and Pliny his Montmumfii mountaine Sotherne-
wood : the mountaine Sothernwood we take for the female,and rhe champion for the male. There
be nocwith (landing fome that take Lauander Cotton tobe the female Sothernwood

; grounding
thereupon, becaufe it bringeth forth yellow floures in the top of the fprigslike clufter buttons:
but ifthey had more diligently pondered Diofcorides his words, they would not haue beeneofthis
opinion : the letter Sothernewood is CM^,the male, and is alio Plinies champion Sothernwood. in

Latinefiampeflre . The third,as we haue faid, is likewifc the female, and is commonly called fwect
Sothernwood,becaufe it is ofa fweeter fent than the reft. Diofcorides feemeth to call this kinde Si-

rulnm
3
Sicilian Socherwood.

ff 'The Temperdture*

Sothernewood is hot and dry in the end of the third degree : it hath alfo force to diftribute and
torarifie.

^[ The Venues.

The tops,floures,or feed boy led, and ftamped raw with water and drunkc, helpe them that can- A
not take their breaths without holding their neckes ftraight vp,and is a remedie for the cramp.and
for finewes fhrunkeand drawne together 5 for the fciatica alfo, and for them that can hardly make
water -

3
and ic is good to bring downe the termes.

It killeth vvormes,and driueth them out : if it be drunkc with wine it is a remedy againft deadly B
poylbns.

Alfo it hclpeth againft the ftinging ofScorpions arid field fpiders,but it hurts the ftomacke. C
Stamped and mixed with oyle it taketh away the fhiuering cold that commeth by the ague fits D

and ithcateth the body if it be annointed therewith before the fits do come.
Ifitbe pouned with barley meale and laidtopufhes it taketh them away. E
It is good for inflammations ofthe eies,with the pulpe ofa rofted Quince, or with crummes of F

'jrcad,and applied pultis wife.

The afhes of burnt Sothernwood,with fome kinde of oyle that is of thin parts,as of Palma Chi- G
/?',Raddifh oyle, oyle offweet MarJerome, or Organie, cure the pilling of the haire of the head,
and make the beard to grow quickely: being ftrewed about the bed,or a fume made of it vpon hoc
embers, it driueth away fcrpents : ifbut a branch be laid vnder the beds head they fay ltprouoketh
"'encrie.

The feed ofSothernwood made into pouder, or boyled in wine and drunke,is good againft the H
dirhcultie and flopping ofvrine ; it cxpelleth,wafteth,confumeth,and digefteth all cold humours,
tough dime and flegmc,whichdovfualIy ftopthe fplecne,kidnies,and bladder.

Sothernwood drunke in wine is good againft all venomeand poifbn. I
The Ieaues ofSothernwood boyled in water vntill they be foft, and ftamped with barley meale K

and barrowes greafe vnto the forme ofa plaifter,dilToIueand wafte all cold tumors and fwellings,

being applied 01 laid thereto.

Ch a p.-
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Chap. 4.55.

Of Ofy of Ierufalem^and Ofy of Cappadocia*

I Setrys.

Oke ofIerufalem.
2 Am&rofid.

Oke of Cappadocia.

.

^J The Description,

1 /^\ Ke of Ierufalem, or £<tfry/, hath fundry fmall ftems a foot and a halfe high, diuiding

II therofelues into many fmall branches, befet with fmall lcaues deeply cut or jagged,

very much refembling the Ieafe ofan Okc, which hath caufed our Englifh women to

call it Oke of Ierufalem •, the vpper fide ofthe leafe is ofa decpe greene, and fomewhat rough and

haijy, but vnderneath it is of a darke reddifh or purple colour : the feediefloures grow cluttering

about the branches>like the yong clutters or blowings of the Vine: the root is fmall and threddy j

thewhole herbe is of a pleafant fmell and fauour, and ofa feint yellowifti colour, and the whole

plant dieth when »hc feed is ripe.

2 The fragrant fmell thatthis kindeofAmBrofiaox Oke of Cappadocia yeeldeth, hath moued
the Poets to fuppofe that this herbe was meate and food for the gods : Viofcorides faith it groweth

three handfuls high : in my garden itgroweth to the height of two cubits, ycelding many weake
crooked and ftreaked branches,diuidingthemfelues into fundry other fmall branches,hauing from

the middeft to the top thereofmany moflle yellowifh floures not much vnlikc common Worme-
wood, (landing one before another in good order ; and the whole plant is as it were coucred ouer

with bran or a mealy dull: the floures doe change into fmall prickly cornered buttons, much like

vnto Trikulmterrejiris ; wherein is contained blacke round feed, not vnpleafant in tafte and fmell

:

theleaues are in fhapelike the lcaues of Mugwort, but thinner and more tender: all thewhole

plant is hoary,and yeeldeth a pleafant fauour:the whole plant pcrifticd with me at the firft approch

ofWinter.

«[[ The Place.

Thefc plants are brought vnto vs from beyond the fcas,efpecially from Spaine and Italy.

«([ TheTime.

They floure in Auguft,and the feed is ripe in September.
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•J
The Names.

Okc of Icrufalcm is called in Grceke **>• : in Litinc^Botrys : in Italian>&tfr/ : la Spanifh, 5/>#

o>4*«k : in high- Dutch^tatlfceirtttaufcand &t0ttcnfcraut : in French and low-Dutcb,tyww:

jnEnglifl^Okeof Ierufalem,andof fome3
Okeof Paradife.

Okc of Cappadocia is called in Greeke frfo* .• in Latine , Ambrojia, neither hath it any other

knowne name. Plwy huhy-imirofia is a wandering name,and is giuen vnto other herbs : for Bftrys

(Okeof ]crufalcm
3
as\ve haue written) is ofdiuersalfo called Ambrofia.ln Englifh it is called okc

of Cappadocia.

«| The Temperature. .

Thefeplantsarehotand dry in thefeconddcgree,andconfift of fubtill parts,

^ The Virtues.

Theft plants be good to be boiled in wine,and miniftred to fuch as haue their brefts ftopt, and

are fhort winded and cannot eafily draw their breath;for they cut and waft grofle humors & tough

flegm . The leaucs are of the lame tbrce,beeing made vp with fugar they commonly call it a Con-

fcruc.

It giucth a pleafant tafte to flefh that is fodden with it.and eaten with the broth.

It is dried and laid among garments, not onely to make them fmell fweet, but alfo topreferue

them from moths and other vermin,which thing it doth alfo performe.

f There w ere fnrmerlv two mor« <5efcriptions in thi? Chipter,both which were m»de by looking vpon the f?»ures in Labels fconi 5 the former being of his

*4mhifi ,jf»:sr.ejflii^fi.T,w\vch\s nothing elfeburchc £V«h«P<m RutUrioi Swincs Creffcs.The later was of his •^imrofu tmuifoffa, which out Authourin the laft

Chapter fee forth by the nam; oF *Ahnix*.um csAptfft'c.

B
C

G h a p. 4.56. Of JLavander Cotton.

f Cham£Cjj>ari(fus.

Lavander Cotton,

U The Deferipion.

LAvander Cotton bringeth forth cluftred but-

tons ofa golden colour,and ofa fweet fmel,

and is often vfed in garlands and houfes. Is

hathawooddyftocke, out ofwhich grow forth

branches like little boughes, (lender, very many,
a cubit long,fet about with little Ieaues, Iong,nar-

row,purled or crumpled : on the tops of the bran-

ches ftand vp floures , one alone on euery branch,

made vp with fhort threds thruft clofe together,

like to the flours ofTanfie,and to the middle but-

tons of the floures of Cammomill
, but yet fome-

thing broader,of colour yellow, which be chan-

ged into feed of an obfeure colour : the root
is of a wooddy fubftance • the fhrub itfelfeis

white both in branches and leaucs
3
and hath a

ftrong fweet fmell.

$ There are fome varieties of this plantjwhich

Matthiolta^Lobel^nd others refer to Abrotanumfa.
mhta^nd focal it j and by the fame name our Au-
thorgauethe figure thereof in the laft Chapter
faue one, though the defcription did hot belong
thereto, as I haue formerly noted. Another fort

thereof our Author, {oWowlngTabernamomanus
and Lofolfct forth a little before by the name of
Abfinthium mat imiw Abrotam foeminafacie, which
Dodonsus calls Santotina prima • and this here figlt-

Tcd^Saatol/r/a altera. Heal foment ions three other
differences thereof, which chiefely confift in the
Icaues

;
{or his third hath very fhcrj: and fmali

Ieaues like thofc of Heath
;
whence Bauhine calls

it Abrotanumfeminafoltfs Eric*. The fourth hath the Ieaues IcfTc toothed, and more like Cypres,
whence it iscalled in the utJvcrf. ^rotanumpercvimm^prefifol^s.the R[thath not the {ia\k

Aaaaa
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growing vpright,but c rccping
;
the lcaues arc toothed,raore thicke and hoary than the re ft

5
in other

refpe&s alike. Banhwe calls it Abrotanumfoemina renins canefcens.

% The Place.

Lavandcr Cotton grovveth in gardens almoft euerie where.

% The Time.

They floure in Inly and Auguft.

^j" The Names.

They arc called by one name Smelinapx Lavander Cotton : ofmoil:, Chamxcyparijfiss .- but Pliny

conccTnmgChamMypariJpx is fo fhort and brief,that by him their opinions can neither be rejected

norreceined.

They are doubtleiTe much deceiued that would haue Lavander Cotton to be Ahrotanamfaminai

or the female Sothernwood«and likewife they are in the wrong who take it be Serifhiumfea. worm-
wood • and they who fir ft fet it abroch to be a kinde of SothernwoodjWe leaue to their errours,be-

caufe it is not abfolutely to be referred to one,but a plant participating both ofWormwood and
Sothernwood.

^r The Nature.

The feed of Lavander Cotton hath a bitter taftc,being hot and dry in the third degree.

qr The VertUes.

A Pliny iaitb,That the herb Cham*cypari(fus being drunke in wine is a good medicine againft the

poifon of all ferpents and venomous beafts.

B It killcth vvormes either giuen greene or dry,and the feed hath the fame vertue againft wormes,
but avoided] them with greater force. It is thought to be equall with the vfuall wormfced

.

t Thefigurewhieh formerly was in thit place

it c bummyfwJJiH- S ee more thcrco f in the Moflcs,

wasa kinde oFMoffe,which Tra^m fee forth by thtntmcflStvintfilveflru : Turm and Tabtmtmvntme eailei

Chap. 4.57. Of Sperage or aAj^aragm.

1 Afparagus fativtts.

Garden Sperage.
z Afharaguspetr&us.

. Stone or Mountaine Sperage.
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<T The Dfftr/pt/on.

\ "IT Hefirft being the manured or garden Sperage,hath at his firfl: rifing out ofthe ground

I thicke tender iho<)rs very loft and brittle, of the thicknelfe of the grcateft (wans quill,

in talk like the green bean,hauing at the top a certainc fcaly foft bud , which in time

gtowcth toa branch ofthe height oftwocubits,diuided into diuers other fmaller branches,wher-

onare fet manv little leaues like haires, more fine than the Ieauesof Dill ramongft which come
lorth finall moifie yellow ifh rloures which yeeld forth the fruit, green at the firft, afterward as red

:;•? Corall, of thebigneffe of a fmall pcafe; wherein is contained grofTc blackilh feed exceeding

hard,vrhich is thecaufethatit liethfo long in the ground after his lbwing,be fore it fpringvprthc

roots are many thicke foft and fpongie ftrings hanging downe from one head, and fpred them-

ies all about,wbcreby it greatly incfeafeth.

3 We bauc in our marifhand low grounds neerevnto the fea,a Sperageof this kinde which

differetha Ikcle from that of the garden,and yet in kinde there is no difference at all, butonelyiri

manuring.by which all things or mod things are made more beautifull and larger. This may bee

called -n p.iluj?r/f
t
mari(h Sperage.

4 <^s4(btragus fylvcjlris acuUttta ,

Wilde prickly Sperage.
5 ^Jparagus fylveftrisfywoftts Cluf.j.

Wilde thorny Sperage.

3 Stone or mountain Sperage is one of the wild ones,fct forth vnder the title of Corntd^ which
Lohel calls /Ijparagut petr&w

^ and Galcn^Myacanthintes
t ihaLX.\iiOi\i very well refemble thofc of the gar-

den in ftalks,root'
3
andbranchcs,fauing thatthofe fine hairy leaues which are in the garden Spe-

rage are foit,blunt,and tender . and in this wild Sperage, fharp hard and pricking (homes, though
they be fmal! and flender : the root hereof is rcund,ofthe bigneffc of a peafe,and of a black color

:

tfec roots are [ong,thicke,fer,andvery many.

4 This fourth kinddifferech from the lafldefcribcd^cinga wild Sperage ofSpain and Hun-
garie: the plant is altogether fet with fharpe thornes, three or foure comrmng forth together, as
arc the branches of Whinncs,Gocs,and Furfen : the fruitisblackwhenitisripc,and fulofagree-
nifh pulpcjwhercin lie hard and blackc fccds,fomctimes one

3
othcrwhilcs two in a berry : the root*

are I ike the others,but greater and tougher.

% Aaaaa 2 5 CV\
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t 6 DryJ> is.

Sperage Thiftle.

5 Carolvs Clujius defcribes alfo a certain wild
Sperage with (harp prickles all alongft the ftaiks,

orderly placed at euery joint one, hard, ftiffe,and

whitifh, the points ofthe thornes pointing down-
ward: from the which joints alfo doe grow out a

few long greene leaues fattened together, as alfo a

little yellow floureand one berry three cornered,

of a blacke colour,wherein is contained one black

fecd,feIdom more : the roots are like the other.

6 Drypis beeing likewife a kinde hereof, hath

long and (mall roots creeping in the ground like

Couch-graiTe ; from which fpring vp brandies a

cubit highjful of knotty jointsithe leaues are fmai

like Iuniper, not much differing from Corruda or

Viepa : the fioures grow at the top of the ftalke in

fpoky tufts or roundles, of a white colour, clofcly

thruft together : the feed before it is taken out of

the huske is like vntoRice ; being taken out, like

that ofMelilot,ofa faffron colour.

f 7he Place.

The firft being our garden Afparagus, groweth

wildeinElTex,inamedow neeretoa mill,bcyond

a village called Thorp ; and alfo at Singleton not

far from Carby, and in the medowes neere Moul-
tonin Lincolnfhire. Likewife it growes in great

plenty neere Harwich, at a place called Bandamar
lading, and at North Moulton in Holland a part

ofLincolnfliire.

Thewilde Sperages grow in Portugal and Bif-

cay amongft ftones • one ofwhichjetrus Bellonius

maketh mention to grow in Candy,//£.i. tap.iZ.oi his Singularities.

% The Time.

The bare naked tender (hoots of Sperage fpring vp in Aprill,at what time they are eaten in fal-

lads 5 they floure in Iune and Iuly,the fruit is ripe in September.

% The Names.

The garden Sperage is called in Greeke 'a««i>*j« : in Latine likewife Afiar/tgus : in (l-\Op^ 3
Spara-

gus and Spcragus : in bigh-Dutch,^patgCH: in iovv-Dutch,3lfpafge&and Cojaktuptjthat is to

Uyflerba, Corallipx Coral-wort,ofthe red berries, which beare the colour of Corall : in Spanifh,

Ajj>arragos : in Italian, Ajparago : in Englifh, Sperage, and likewife Afparagus after the Latine

name : in French, dfperges. It is named Afparagus,oftheexcellency,becaufe aJparagi
}
or the fprings

hereofare preferred before thofc of other plants whatfoeuer : for this Latine word Ajparagm doth

properly fignifle the firft fpring or fprout ofeuery plant,efpecially when it is tender,and before it

do grow into an hard ftalk,as are the buds,tendrels,or yong fprings ofwild Vine or hops, and fuch

like.

Wild Sperage is properly called inwGreeke f*o'««*3« , which is as much to fay as Moufe-prickle •

and XcanLt*yt *••¥««, that is to fay, Petr&us AJparagus, or (tone Sperage : it is alfo named in Latine A-

ftaragusfylvc(lris,or Corrudai '

»

5T The Temperature.

The roots ofthe garden and wilde Sperage do clenfe without manifeft heatc and drinelTe.

^f The Venues.

'A The firft fprouts or naked tender (hoots hereofbe oftentimes fodden in fie Hi broth and eaten ;

or boiled in fairc water,and feafoned with oiIe,vinegcr,faIt,and pepper, then are ferued vp as a fal-

lad : they are pleafant to the tafte,eafily conco&cd,and gently loofe the belly.

B They fomwhat prouokevrin,aregood for the kidniesand bladder,but they yeeld little nourifh-

ment to the body,and the fame moift,yet not faulty : they are thought to increafe feed and ftir vp

luft.

f The N(ja formerly mentioncJ in this Chaptcr,but new omitted,was agairic fee forth by owr Author among ?he FinCc;,where you may finde it-

Chap.
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Chap. q.58. OfHorfe-taile or Shaue^graffe.

«[ ThcDefcription.

1 f^i Rear Horfe-taile rifeth vp with a round ftalke hollow within like a reed,a cubit higb^

I Fcompact as it were of many fmall pieces one put into the end ofanother,fomtimes of

a reddifh colour,very rough, and fet at eucry joint with many ftifFe Rufti-like leaues,

ur rough briftlcs, which maketh the whole plant to refemble the taile of a horfe, whereof it tookc

his name : on the top of the ftalke do ftand in ftead offloures cluftered and thicke catkins,not vn-

like to the firft fhoots of Sperage,which is called Myacantha : the toot is jointed , and creepeth in

the ground.

a This fmall and naked Shaue-graflc
3
wherewith Fletchers and Combe-makers doe rub and

polifh their worke,nfeth out or the ground like the firft fhoots of Afparagus,jointed or kneed by
certain diftances like the precedent, but altogether without fuchbriftly lcaues, yet exceeding

rough and cutting : the root growcth aflopc in the earth like thofe ofthe Couch- grafle.

1 Eqttifcttm wajwi

Great Horfe-taile.

3 Equifttum nudum.

mked Horfe-taile.

5 Horfe-taile which for the moil: part groweth among corn and where corn hath been,harh a
very (lender root and fingle

;
from which rife vp diuers jointed ftalks,whereon doe grow very long

rough narrow jointed leaucs, like vnto the firft defcribed, but thicker and rougher, as is the reft of
the plant.

4 Water Horfc-taiIe,that growes by the brinks of riucrs and running ftreams,and often in the
middeft of the water, hath a very long root according to the depth of the water,grofle

3
thickc,and

jointed,with fome threds anexed thereto : from which rifeth vp a great thicke jointed ftalk where-
on grow long rough ruftiy leaues pyramide or fteepIe-fartiion.The whole plant is alfo tough,hard
and fit to fhauc and rub woodden things as the other.

5 This kinde of Horfe-taile that growes in woods and fhadowie places, hath a fmall root and
fingle, from which rifeth vp a rough chamfered ftalke jointed by certaine fpaccs , hauing at each
joint two bufties ofrough Drift ly leaues,fct one againft another like the other ofhis kinde.

Aaaaa
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3 Equifetumfegctate.

Corne Hoif«-taiIe.

5 Eqmfetum fylvaticum.

Wood Horfe tatle.

4 Eqnifitum fdujlre.

Water Horfe-taile.

6 Cauda equinafosmina.

Female Horie-taile,

53
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? lunar

t

a Salmantiecnfis.

Italian rufhy Hotfc-taile.

6 The female Horfe-taile growcth for the
mod part in waterifli placcs,and by the brinks of
fmall rills and pirling brooks : it hath a long root

like that of Couch-grafTe,from which rife vp di-

uers hollow ftalks,fet about at ccrtaine diftanccs

with fmall leaues in rundles like thofe ofWood-
roofe,al together barren of feed and flourc, vvher-

of it W3S called by Lobel , Polygomnfaimmafcmine
Vidua. X This is fomctimes found with ten or

more feeds at each joint; whence Banhine hath
called it Equifetum palufire Brevionbus fotijspoly-

Jpermon. $

$ 7 In fome boggy places of this kingdom
is found a rare and pretty Hippurisox Horfc-taile,

which growesvp with many little branches fome
twoor threeinches high, putting forth ai each
joint many little leaues, clufteringclofe about
the ftalke,and fetyafterthe maner ofother Horfe-

taiIes:towards trie top of the branches the joints

are very thicke : the colour of the whole plant is

gray, a little inclining to greenc,vety brittle, anc|

asitwereftony orgrauelly like Coralline, and
will crafh vnder your feet as if it were frozen

;
and

ifyou chew it you (hall finde it all ftony and gra.

uelly. My friend Mr Leonard Buckner was the firft

that found this plant and brought it to me : hee
had it three miles beyond Oxford,a little on this

fide Euenftiam ferry,in a bogvpon a common by
the Beacon hill neere Cumner wood , in the end
ofAuguft, i £3 2. M r Bowles hath fince found ic

growing vpon a bog not far from Chifelburft in

Kent. I queftion whether this be not the Hippuris

lacujlris quxdam folijs manfu aremfis of Gefher. But
if Gefners be that which Baubine in his Prodromusy

fag. 24. fets forth by the name ofEquifetum nudum minus variegatum
y
then I iudge it not to be this

ofmy defcription : for Baubines differs from this,in that it is without leaues,and oft times bigger:

the ftalks of his are hollow,thefe not fo. This may be called Hippuris Coral/oides
i
Horfe- taile Co-

ralline.

8 Toward the later end ofthe yere,in diuers ditches,as in S. Tames his Parke, in theditches on
the backe of Southwarke toward S.Georges fields, &c. you may finde couered oner with water a

kinde of ft inking Horfe-taile jit growes fbmetimes a yard long, with many joints and branches,

and each joint fet with leaues,as in the other Horfe-tatIes,but they are fomewhat jagged or diui-

ded towards the tops. I take this to be the Equifetumfatidumfub aqua repens^ defcribed in the fifth

place of Baubines Prodromus. We may call in Engli(n,ftinking water Horfe-taile. t

9 Clufius hath fet forth a plant that he referreth vnto the ftocke of Horfe-tailes, which he thus

defcribeth ; It hath many twiggy or rufhy ftalks,whereupon it was called Juncaria\and may be En-
glifhed,Rufh weed: the leaucs grow vpon the branches like thofe of flax^on the tops ofthe ftalks

grow fmall chaffie flouresofa whitifh colour.The feed is fmall and blacke ofcolour, the root lit-

tle and white : the whole plant is fweetifh in taftc.

10 Dodon£us fets forth another Horfe-taile,which he called climing Horfe-tail, or Horfe- tail

of Olympus.There is(faithhe)another plant like Horfe-taiIe,but greater and higher; it rifeth vp
oftentimes with a ftalkc as big as a mans arme, diuided into many branches, out of which there

grow long (lender fprigs very full of joints like to the firft Horfe-taile \ the flourcs ftand about the

joints.ofa moifie fubftancc, fmall as are thofe of the Cornel tree ; in places whereofgrow vp red.

fruit full of fourc juice,not vnlike to little Mulberries,in which is the feed. The root is hard and
wooddy.This growes now and then to agreatheight,and fomctimes lower. Bellonius writes in his

Singularities, That it hath bin feen tobeequall in height with the Plane tree: iccomrsvp lower
neere to fhorter and lefTcr trees and fhrubs,yet doth it not faftenitfelfetothe trees with any ten-,

drels or clafpingaglets,muchlefTe doth it windeirfelfe about them, yet dethit delight to ftand

neere and clofe vnto them.
1 rh'i
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B

C
D

f The Place.

The titles and defcriptions fhew the places of their growing. The hfkBel/oniut reports to grow
in diuers valliesof the mountaine 01ympus,and not far from Ragufa a city in Sclavonia*

^ The Time.

They fleure from Aprilltetheend of Summer.

^ The Names.

Horfe-taile is called in Greeke *f**«e", Hippuris : in Latine, Equifetum, and Equinalis : of Pliny,

lib.x^. cap.2$. Equifetis ,oi the likenefTeofahorfehaire : offome,Salix equina : infliops^ Cauda E-

quina : in high- Dutch^ctjafftljetotin low-Dutch^eCttftCCtt in Italian,cWd di Cavallo: in Spa-

nish,Coda de mula : in ¥rcncb
i
^teve de Cheval^nd Caqueve : in Englifti,Horfc-taile,Shave-grafle,

and in fome places,Ioynrs.

Shauc-graffe is not without caufe named djpre/lapthis ruggedneffcwhich is nofvnknowne to

women,who fcoure their pewter and wodden things ofthe kitchen therewith.wbich the Germane
women call &armeilkraut : and therefore fome ofour hufwiues do call it Pewter-woit. Offome
the tenth is called Ephedra, Anebafispnd Caucon.

s
^f The Temperature.

Horfe taigas Galen faith)hath a binding facultie with fome bitternefle,whcrefore it mightily

drieth,and that without biting.

^ The Vertues.

Diofioridcs faith,that Horfe-taile being ftampedand laia* to,doth perfectly cure wounds,yea al-

though the finues be cut in funder,as Galen addeth. It is offo great and lingular vertue in healing

wounds,as that it is thought and reported for truth, to cure the wounds ofthe bladder and other

bowels,and helpeth ruptures and burftings.

The herb drunke either with water or wine,is an excellent remedy aeainft bleeding at tbenofe,

and other fluxes ofbloudrit ftaycth the ouermuch flowing ofwomens noures
3
the bloudy flix,and

other fluxes of the belly.

The juice of the herb taken in the fame manner doth the like,and more effectually.

Horfe-taile with his roots boiled in wine is very profitable fqr the vlcers of the kitjnies & blad-

der,thecough,and difficultie ofbreathing.

Oj Sea Clufler or Sea %ai/on.

^[ 7he Description.

i OMallfea Grapeisnotvnliketo Horie-

^ taile, it bringeth forth (lender (talks

almoft likeRulhes, fet with many lit-

tle joints, fuch as thofe are of the Horf- taile, and
diuided into many wings or branches , the tops

whereof are (harpe pointed, fomewhathard and
pricking. It is without leaues : the floures grow
in clufteisout of the joints, with little ftemmes,

they are fmall,and ofa whitifli green colour : The
fruit cotififtcth ofmany little pearles, like to the

vnripc berries ofRafpis 01 Hind-berry.when it is

ripe it is red,witb a faffron colour,in taft fwcet and

pleafant ; the feed or kernell is hard^threc fquare,

(harponeuery fide, intafte binding: the root is

jointcd,Iong, and creeps aflopc : the plant it felfe

alfo doth rather lie on the ground, than ftand vp.

Itgrowes all full of fmall ftalks and branchesRa-
fting themtelues all abroad

.

2 Carolm Clufim hath fct forth another fore

of fea Grape,far different from the precedent. It

rifcthvp to the height of a man , hauing many
branches of a wooddyfub(tancc,in forme like to

Spanifh Broom, without any leaues at alljwhere-

upon doe grow clufters of floures vpon (lender

foot-ftalksof ayellowifh moflie or herby colour,

like thofe of the Cornell tree rafter which come
the fruit like vntothe Mulberry, of a reddifh co-

four and fowre tafte, wherein lieth hid one or two
feeds

Chap. 4.59.

f 1 Via marina minor.

The fmall fea Grape.
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feeds like thofeof Mullct,blacke without and white within : the root is hard,*ougb
3and wooddy.

2 V"j&m.ir'wsmA]Ot.

Great flirnbby Tea Grape,
3 Tragos {Jdatthiolt'\

Baftard fca Grape.

TrAgon Matthieli,ot rather Tragos imfrohm Matthioli,which hee vnaduifedly called Tragon^ is

thout controuerfic nothing elfe but a kinde ofKail : this plant rifeth vp out ofthe ground with

ftalks fcldom a cubit high,diuided into fundry other grofTe thicke and writhenbranches^.-t or ar-

med with many pricking leaues of the colour and (hape of Aizoon^tid fomwhat thick and flefhy

:

among which come forth fiich prickly buds as are to be feen in TriBulus terrejlns, as that it is hard

for a man to touch any part thereofwithout pricking his fingers : the flours are ofan herby colour,

bringing forth flat feed like \nto Kali: the root is flender,and fpredeth vnder the turf of the earth:

the whole plant is full ofclammy juice,not any thing aftringent/omwhat faltifh,and of no fingu-

iar vcrtue as yet knowne : wherefore 1 may conclude
3
that this cannot be Tragos Dzofcoridis,and the

rather, for that this Tragos oiMatthiolus is an herb,and not a fhrub, as I hauc before fpoken in Vva
tfw/H^neithcr bcareth it any berries or grains like whear,ncithcr is it pleafant in tatte or fmell, or

any thing aftringent,all which are to be found in the right Tragos before cxpreffed . which(as Dio-

[condes faith)is without Icaues^ncither is it thorny, as Tragos imfrobus Matthioli is -.this plant I haue

found growing in the Iflcof Shepey,inthe trad leading to the houfeof S 1 Edwd ffsbfyfiallcd

Sherland*

«J The Place.

It lone tli to grow vpon dry bank sand Tandy places necrethe fearit is found inLanguedocncc

far from Montpelicr.and in other places by the fca fidc,but is a flrangcr in England.

^ The Time.

hen it growes naturally the fruit is ripe in Aututnnc: the plant itfclfe remaines long green,

for all the cold in winter.

^J 7 he Names.

It is called of the later heTbarifts Vva marina: in F re nch, Kaifm de merp\ the pearled fruir
3
and the

HkcneiTc it hath with thcRafpisberry, which is as itwerea Raifinor Grape, confining of many
littleones : it is named in Greckcr*?", but is not called Tragutot Tragos of aGoat,(for fofignifi-

cththc Greckeword,) or of hisrankeandrammifh fmcM
s
'>utbecaufe it brings forth fruit fit to be

eaten-
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eaten
3
of the Verb ir-*., which fignifies to eat : it may be called Scorpion,becaufe the fprigs ther-

ofare fharp pointed like a Scorpions taile.

^1 The Temperature.

The berries or Raifins, and efpccially the feed that is in them, haue a binding qualitie, as wee

haue iaid,and are dry in the later end of the fecond degree.

% The Venues.

A Biofcorides writeth, That the Raifins of fea grape ftay theflix, and alfo theWhites in women
when they much abound.

f Our Author ,as you fee,gaue the hiftoric oFthe lefler in the firlt place, but formerly the figure was in the third place, and another figure of the fame in th<

fecond place,ai.d the figure of the greater was iu the firfi place.

Chap. 4.60. Of <&/£adder*

^l
The Kindes,

THere is but one kinde of Madder only which is manured or fet for vfe, but if all thofe that are

like it in leaues and manner of growing were referred thereto, there fhould be many forts , as

Goofe-grafle,foft Cliuer
5
our Ladies Bedftraw,Woodroofe,and CroiTe-wort^all which are like to

Madder in leaucs,and therefore thought to be wilde kindes thereof.

1 Ruhiatinciorum.

Red Madder.
a RuOiafylveftris.

Wilde Madder.

<|f
The Defcripie*.

1 HT He garden or mannured Madder hath long ftalkes or trailing branches difpierfed farre

1 abroad vpon the ground, fquare,rougb,and full ofjoints,at eucry joint fee round with

greene rough leaues in manner of a ftarre,or like thofc of Woodroofe : the Eoures grow at the top
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of the branches,ofa fcinj yellow colour : after which come the fecd,round,greenat the firft. after-

ward red,and lalUyofa black colour: the root,long,fat,ful of fubftance,crcepcth far abroad with-
in the vppermoft cruft of the earth^nd is of a reddifh colour when it is green and frefh.

: Wilde Madder is like in forme to that ofthe garden,but altogether fmallcr,and the Ieaues
aiv nor (b rough,but fmooth and (Tuning : the floures are white ; the root is very fmall and tender
and of centimes ofa rcddiih coloi

Sea Madder.
t 4 RubiaJpicafaCreticd.

Small Candy Madder.

5 jca Madder hath a root two foot iong,with many dry threds hanging thereat, of a reddifh

colour like Alkanet, on theout fide of the fame forme and bigneiTe, but within ofthecolour of
the fcrapingsofluniperorcedarwood,fending forth diuers (lender lla Iks round and ful ofjoints;
from which come forth fmal! thin leaucs itiffe and fharp pointed,lomewhat hairy3in numbercom-
r only foi.irc

5
ftanding like a Burgonian CroiTe : from thebofqme of which come forth certaine

tufrs of fmaller Icaucs thruft together vpon a heape : the floures grow at the top of the ftalkes,ofa

pa!c ycllowifh colour.

£ Rubiafoicata Crctkd Clufij.

4 Th is hath proceeding fiom the root many knotty foure fquare rough little fralkcs, a fooz,

high,diuidcdimmcdiatly from the root into many branches, hauing but one fide branch growing
forth of one joint -

y
about which joints grow fprcd abroad, foure or fiuc.fomtimes fix narrow fhotl

fharpe pointed Icaucs, fomewhat rough : the tops of the ftalks and branches are nothing but long

imall foure fquare (pikes or eares.made of three leafed green husks : out of the top of each nuske

growethavery fmall grccnifh yellow floure,hauing foure exceed ingfmal Icaucs fcarce to be feen:

attcr which followeth in each huskeonc fmall blackifh feed,fomwhat Jong,round on the one fide,

with a dent or hoi lownefle on the other. The root is fmaI,hard,wooddy,crooked or {

':;.; ^'vl.with

many little branches orthreds^ed without,and white within, and pcriftieth when the i - ripe.

lutj 19. 1611,
. bitd
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Synanchica, Lug . p . 1 1 8 j •

5 The root is crooked,blackifti without,yellow vnderneath the skinne,white within that and
wooddy, about Hue or fix inches long, with many hairy firings : from the root arife many foure-

fquare branches trailing vpon the ground,fomctimes reddifh toward the root.The Icaues arc fmal

and fharp pointed like thofe of GalTmm
y
and grow along the ftalke on certain knees or joints,foure

or fiue together, lbmetimes fewer : from thofe joints the ftalke diuideth it felfe towards the top

into many partSjWheron grow many flourcs, each floure hauing foure leaues,fomtimes white,fom-

times ofa fleffo colour, and euerie leafe of thefe flefh coloured leaues is artificially ftraked in the

middle and necrc the fides with three lines ofa deeper red,ofnopleafant fmel : after which conies

the fced,fomething round,growing two together like ftones : it flourerh all the Summer long, and

growcth in dry chalky grounds aboundantly. x^iugujl 13. itf 1?. John Goodjer, $

$ 6 Rubiamimma,

Dwarfe Madder,
$ 6 Lohel thus defefibes this dwarf Mad-

der : There is another (faith he) which I gathe-

red,growing vpon Saint Vincents rocks,not far

fromBriftoll: the leaues are of the bignelTe of

thofeof Rupture-woort , fharpe pointed , and

growing after the manner of thofe of Madder,

vpon little creeping ftalkes fome inch and halfe

high.wher^on grow yellowifh fmall flours.Thc

root is fmall,and of the colour of Ccrall. %

% The Place.

Madder is planted in gardens , and is veric

common in moft places of England. W George

Bowles found it growing wilde on Saint Vincents

rock,and out of the cliffes of the rocks of Aber-

dovic in Merioneth (hire.

The fecond groweth in moift medow es in

moorilligrounds,andvnderbufhes almoft eue-

rie where.

3 This growes by the fea fide in moft pla-

ces.

% The fourth gfowes only in fomc few gar-

dens with vs,but the fift may be found wilde in

many places. I found it in great plenty on the

hil beyond Chattam in the way to Canterbury %

^ T he Time',

They ftourifh from May vnto the end ofAuguft : the roots are gathered and dried in Autumns,

and fold to the vfe of Diers and medicine.

^f
The Names,

Madder is called in Greeke »f«.*;*»«, Erythrodanum : in Latinc,fl«£/.*,and Rukia : in Chops, RubU

tincJorttm : Paulus u&gineta (heweth that it is named Thapfon which the Diers vfe,and the Romanes

call it Herbarttbia \ in Italian, Rubbid>andRobbia:in Spanifh, Ruvi^Roya^nd Granza : inFrench,

Garance : in high-Dutch, ftOttC * in low-Dutch, ^Jcc, and <j^CC CWppCU \ in Englifh, Madder,

and red Madder.

^1 The Temperature.

Of the temperature of Madder it hath been difputed among the Learned, and as yet not cenfu-

redjwhether it binde or opemfome fay bothrdiuersdiuerfly deem.A great Phyfition (I do not fay

the great learned) called me to account as touching the faculties hereof,akhough he had no com-

miflion fo to doe : notwithftanding I was content to be examined vpon the point,what the nature

ofMadderwaSjbecaufelhauewrittenthatit performcth contrarie effects, as fhall be fhewed:

the roots of Maddcr,whicb both the Pby fitians and Diets do vfe,as they haue an obfeure binding

power
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power and force ; fo be they likewile of nature and temperature cold and dry : they are withallof

diuers thin parts,by reafon whereof their colour doth eafi ly pierce : yet haue they at the firft a cer-

taine little i weetnefle, with an harfh binding quality prefently following it ; which not onely wee

oiu ielues haue obferued, but alfo Avian the prince of phyfitions,who in his 58.chaptcrhathwrit-

ten,tharthcroocor MadJei hath a rough and harfh taftemow M r.Do6lor,whetheritbindcoropen

I haue anfwered, attending ycurcenfure .but if I haue erred, it is not with the multitude, but with

thofc or.' the belt and beft learned.

^f The Vertnes.

The deco^ion of the root of Madder is euery where commended for thofe that are burften,bru- A
fcd,woundcd,and that are fallen from high places.

It ftenchcih bleeding, mitigateth inflammations, and helpeth thofe parts that bee hurt and B
brufed.

For thefc caufes they be mixed with potions,which the later Phyfirians call wound drinkes : in C
which there is fuch force and vcrtue, as CMatthiolua alforeporteth,that there is likewile great hope

of curing ofdeadly wounds in the cheft and intrails.

Our opinion and iudgement is confirmed by that moft expert man, fometimes Phy iition of Lo- D
mine^Iobannes SphingWiWho in his Rapfodcs hath noted, that the deco&ionof Madder giuen with

TripbcrA,th&i great com pofition is lingular good to ftay the reds, the hemorrhoids and bloudy flix,

and the fameapproued by diuers experiments : which confirmeth Madder to be of an aftringenc

and binding qualitie.

Of the fa:ne opinion as it leemeth is alCoEros Iulia her freed man (commonly called TrgtuU) E
who in a compofition againft vntimely birth doth vie the lame : for if he had thought that Madder
were offuch a quality as Diofcondes writeth it to be of, hee would not in any wife haue added it to

thofe medicines which are good againft an vntimely birth.

For D/ofcondes reporteth , that the root of Madder doth plentifully prouoke vrine, and that £
groffeand thickc,and oftentimes bIoudalfo,anditis fo great an opener, that being but onely ap-

plied,it bringeth downe the menfes,the birth, and after- birth:but the extreme rednelTe ofthe vrine

deceiued him,that immediately followeth the taking ofMaddcr,which rednes came as he thought

from bloud mixed therewitb,which notwitbftanding commeth no otherwife than from the colour

ofthe Madder.
For the root hereof taken any manner ofway doth by and by make the vrine extreme red : no o- G

therwife than Rubarb doth make the fame yellow, not changing in the meane time the fubftance

thereof, nor making it thicker than it was before, which is to bee vnderftoodinthofowhicharein

perfect health, which thing doth rather (hew that it doth not open, but binde, no otherwife than

Rubarbe doth : for by reafon ofhis binding quality the waterifh humors do for a while keep their

colour. For colours mixed with binding things do longer remaine in the things coloured, and do
not fo foone vade : this thing they will know that gather colours out of the juyces of floures and
herbes, for with them they mixeallume, to the end that the colour may be retained and kept the

longer, which otherwife would bee quickely loft. By theie thing* irmanifeftly appearcth that

Madder doth nothing vehemently either clenfe or open, and that Diefcorides hath rafhly attributed

vnto it this kinde ofquality, and after him Galen and the reft that followed, (landing ftiffely to his

opinion.

Pliny faitb,that the ftalkcs with the leauesof Madder,arevfed againft ferpents. H
The root ofMadder boy led in Meade or honied water, and drunken, openeth the flopping ofthe I

!iucr,thc milt and kidnies,and is good againft the jaundife.

The fame taken in like manner prouoketh vrine vehemently,infomuch that the often vfe thereof K
caufeth one to pi(Te bloud,as fome haue dreamed.
Z^/** and other excellent Phyfitions haue experimented the fame to amend the lothfome L

colour ofthe Kings-euill, and it helpeth the vlcers ofthe mouth, if vnto the decoftion be added a

Uttleallumeand honyofRofcs.

5 The fifth being the Sjnanchica otDalcfchampius, dries without biting,and it is excellent M
againft fquinancies, either taken inwardly, or applied outwardly, for which caufethey haue called

iXSynanchicaJlifl.Lugd. %

Chap. 4.61. Of (fooje^graffe, or diners.

^f
The Defeription.

A Purine, Cliuers or Goofe-greafe,hath many fmall fquare branches, rough and fharpe/ull

**ofjoynts,befetat euery joint with fmall leaues ftar fafhion,and like vnto fmall Madder:

B b b b b the
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the floures are very little and white, pearking on the tops of the fprigs : the feeds are fmall, round,

a little hollow in the middeft in manner ofa nauell,fet for the moft part by couplesrthe roots den.
der and full of firings : the whole plant is rough, and his ruggednefle taketh hold of mens veftures

and woollen garments as they palte by : being drawne along the tongue it fetcheth bloud : Diofcori-

des reports, that the fhepheards in ftead of a Cullender do vfe it to take haires out ofmilke, ifany
remaine therein.

2 The great Goofe-grafTe of Pliny is one of the Moone-worts ofLobcl, it hath a very rough
tender ftalke,whereupon are fet broad Ieaues foraewhat long,like thofe ofScorpion grade, or Myf.
fon Galem^ Galens Moonewort, very rough and hairy, which grow not about the joynts, but three or

foure together on one fide ofthe ftalke : the floures grow at the top ofthe branches, of a blew co-

lour : after which commeth rough cleauing feed,that doth ftick to mens garments which touch it :

the root is fmall and fingle.

t sparine.

Goofe gra(Ie,or Cleuers.

2 sparine major Plinij.

Great Goofe- gralTe.

5f The Place.

Goofe-gralTegroweth neer the borders of fields, and oftentimes in the fields themfelues mixed

with the corneal (o by common waies,ditches, hedges, and among thornes : Theophraftwand Galen

wiite,that it groweth among Lentles,and with hard embracing it doth choke it,and by that meanes

is burdenfome and troublefome vnto it.

^ The Time.

It is found plentifully euery where in Summer time.

^J The Names.

It is named in Greeke, ««?<'» • Aparine : in Latine, Lappa minor, but not properly : Pliny affirmeth

it to be Lappagmis (peciem : of fome, Philanthropes, as though he (hould fay a mans friend, becaufe it

taketh hold ofmens garments • ofdiuers alfo for the fame caufe, Philadelphos : in ItaUanjSperoneffa ;

in Spanifajreferapr amor di HortaUno : in high Dutch,|Meeb fetflUt : in French, Robleju Grawon .•

in low Dutchj&lecfctupt iQEaglifh,Goofe-fliare,Goofe-graiTe,Cleuer,or Clauer.

•fl

- The Temperature.

It is,faith C*/<^moderately hot and dry.and fomewhat of thin parts.

%Tht
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^ The rcrtuts.

The juycc which is prefTcd out ofthe feeds,{lalkes
t
and Ieaues,as Diofceridcs writeth,is a remedie A

for them that are bitten ofthe poifonfomc fpiders called in Latine PhaUngi^ and ofvipers, if it be
dninkc with wine.

And the herbc (lamped with fwincs greafe wafteth away the kernels by the throte. B
Pliny teacheth that the leaues being applied doealfo flay the abundance ofbloud ifluingoutof C

wounds.
Women do vfually make pottage of Cleuers witha little mutton andOtemeale, tocaufe lank- 3D

nefle,and keepe them from fatnelTe.

Chap. 462,. Of CroJfe*!»ort.

^[ The Defcripion.

1 /^RolTe-wort is a low and bafe herbe, ofa pale greene colour, hauing many fquare feeble

\jrough ftalks full ofjoynts or knees,couered ouer with a foft downe;the leaues are little,

fhort,& fmal,alwaies foure growing together,and (landing croflewife one right againft

another, making a right Burgunion erode : toward the top of the ftalke, and from the bofome of
thole leaues come forth very many fmall yellow floures,ofa reafonable good fauour,each of which
isalfo fhaped like a Burgunion croiTc : the roots are nothing elfe but a few fmall threds or fibres.

I Cruciata.

Crofle-wort,
t 2 KubU Cruetata Uvis.

Crofle-wort Madder.

t 2 This in mine opinion may be placed here as fitly as any where el Cc^ for it hath the leaues

(landing crofTe waics foure at a joynt, fomewhat like thofe of the Iargcft Chickeweed : the-ftalkcs

arebctweeneafoocandahalfeand twocubits high. Tbewhite Starre-fafhioned flourcs (land in

roundles about the tops ofthe flalkes. It growes plentifully in Pieraont,on the hills not farre from
Turine. Label fas it forth by the name oS.Rnbu Lavis TwriMnfuim. %

A A AAA 2 % The
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«[J
The Place.

Cruciatapi Cro(Tewort,groweth in moift and fertile medowes j I found the fame growing in the

Chiuchyatdof HampfteadneereLondon,andinapaftureadjoyning thereto, by the mill : alfo it

groweth in the Lane or high way beyond Charkon,a fmall village by Greencwich, and in fundry

other places.

% TheTime.

It floureth for the mod part all Summer long.

^J The Names.

It is called Cruciata^nd Cruchtispi the placing of the leaues in matner ofa Crofie : in Englifh,

Croflfe-wortjOr Golden Mugweet.

^f The Temperature.

CrofTe-wort fecmeth to be of a binding and dry quality.

*fr
The Venues.

A CrofTe-wort hath an excellent property toheale, joyne. and clofe wounds together,yea it is very

fit for them,whether they be inward or outward, ifthe faid herbe be boy led in wine and drunke.

B The decoftion thereof is alfo miniftred with good fucceflTetothofetbat are burften :and fo is

the herbe,bcing boy led vntill it be foft,and laied vpon the burften place in manner ofa pultis.

Chap. 463. OfWodroQJfc,

1 t^djpertila.

Woodrooffe.
$ 2 AftcruUfltreCdrukd.

Blew Woodiooffe.

^j The Defcriftten.

1 T \ /Oodrooffehathmanyfquareftalkcsfullofjoynts.andateueryknotorjoyatfeuen

VV or eight long narrow leaues,fet round about like a ftar, or therowell of a fpurrerthe

floures grow at the top ofthe Items, of a white colour, and ofa very fweet fmell, as

is the reft ofthe herbe, which being made vp into garlands or bundles, and hanging vp in houfes in

the heat ofSummer^oth very well attemper the aire,coole and make frelh the place,to the dehgb c

and comfort offuch as are therein

.

. £ •

2 There
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$ 3 Sarin* SperguU.

Spurrey.

2 There is another fort o( Woodrooffe
called A(}erHLc*ruleatoi blew Woodrooffe^ic
is anherbe ofa foot high,foft,hairy,and forae-

thing branchcd,with leaues& ftalks like thole

of white Wc^drooffe: the floures thereof are

blew, ftanding vpon fhort ftems on the tops of
the ftalks : the feed is {mall, round,and placed

together by couples 1 the root is long and of a

red colour.

3 There is another herbe called Saginx /}er-

gula^oi Spurry,which is fown in Brabant, Hol-
land, and Flanders

5
of purpofe to fatrcn cattel,

and to caufe them to giue much milke , and

there called Spurrey,and Franke Spurrey.it is

a bafe and low herbe, very tender,hauing many
jointed ftaIks,whereupou do grow leaues fet in

round circles like thofe of Woodrooffej but

lefler and fmoother, in forme like the rowell

ofa fpur.-at the top ofthe ftalks do grow fmall

white floures-aftcr which come round feed like

thofeofTurneps :the root is fmall and thred-

die.

. t. 4 There are one or two plants more,'

wluch may fitly be here mentioned : the flrli

ofthem is the SpergttU marina ofDaltfcbampiut,

which from a pretty large wooddy and rough-
ifli root fends yp jointed ftalks fome foot long:

at each joint come forth two long thick round
leaues, and out of their bofomes othei letter

leaues; the top ofthe ftalks is diuided into fun-

dry branches,bearing floures ofa faint reddifli

colour,compofed ofHue little Ieaues,with yel-

lowifti threds in the middle rafter which follow cups or feed veflels, which open into foure partf,

and containe a little flat reddirti feed : it grows in the fait marfhes about Dartford, and other fuch

places ; floures in Iuly and Auguft, and in the meane fpace ripens his feed. We may call this in

EngIiiTi,Sea Spurrie.

5 This other hath a large root,cbnfidering the fmalnefle of the plant : from which arife many
weak (lender branches fbme three or foure inches long,fomtimes more,lying commonly flat on the

grouad,bauing many knots or joints ;^t each whereofvfually grow a couple ofwhite fcaly leaues,

and out of their bofomes other fmall (harpe pointed little greene leaues : at the tops of the bran-

ches grow little red flourcs,fucceedcd by fuch, yet lefler heads than thofe of the former : it floures

in Iuly and Auguft,and growes in fandy grounds,asin Tuthill- fields nigh Weftminftemhe figure

fet forth in Hift.Lugd.p.z I7p,by the title ofCbarn&ptuce Plinij ^Camphorata minor Dalcfcfjawptj/eems

tobeof this plant,but without the floure : Bauhtne in his Prodromes defcribes it by the name ofAi~
fine SpcrguUfacic. This may be called Chickweed Spurrey,or fmall red Spurrey. $

qj The Place,

White Woodrooffe groweth vnder hedges,and in woods almoft euery where : the feCond grow-
eth in many places ofEffex,anddiuers other parts in fandy grounds.The third in Corne fields.

^J
The Time.

They floure in Tune and Iuly.

^J The Names.

Mod haue taken Woodrooffe to be Pliny his Alyjfos.which as he faith,doth differ from Erjthro-

ttannrnpz Garden Madder, in leaues onely, and lefler ftalkes : but fuch a one is not only tbis,but al-

fo that with blew floures : for Galen&oih attribute to Alyjfos^bkw floure : notwithftanding Gnlcns

and flimes i^dtyjfos are thought to differ by Gakm owne words, writing of ^Ahftts in his fecond

booke of Countcrpoyfons,in Antonim Com hiscompofition.in this maner : Alyfios is an herbe very

like vnto Horehound, but rougher and fuller ofprickles about the circles : it bearcth & flour*, tcri;

ding to blew.

Woodrooffe is named ofdiuers in Latine Afj>eraUeJorata,&nd ofmoft men A^trvuUodorata I of

others,CW/a/;/,and Stellaria : in high Dutch, ^crtjftC^Dt : in low Dutch, jUtWfcCaitf : that |s to

Bbbbb 3
fty,
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fay Iecewriapi HcpAtica
y
LmemoTt : in Vtench,UKuguet : in Englifh,Woodrooffe,Woodrowe,and

VVfoodrowell.

% The TemperMure.

Woodrooffe is oftemperature fomthing like vnto our Ladies Bedftraw,but not fo ftrong^eing
in a meane betweene heate and drineffe.

<fl
TbeVertues,

A It is reported to be put intowine 5
tomakea man merry,and to be good for the heart and liuer : it

preuaileth in wound s,as Cruciat

a

_,and other vulnerary herbes do.

Chap. 464.1 OfLadies Hedjirarp.

«[j The Kindes.

lHere be diuers of the herbes called Ladies Bedftraw,or Cheefe-renning j fome greater, otBeri

lefle • fome with white floures,and fome with yellow.

^f The Deferiftio*.

1 Adies Beddraw hath fmall round euen fta Ikes, weake and tender, creeping hithe^and

^ thither vpon the ground : whereupon do grow very fine leaues,cut into fmall jags, finet

than thofe of Dill/et at certaine fpaces,as thofe ofWoodrooffe : among whicbiome
forth floures ofa yellow colour, in cluftcrs or bunches thicke thruft together,offtrong fweet fmell

but not vnpleafant : the root is fmall and threddy.

1 Gallium luteum.

Yellow ladies Bedftraw.

2 Gallium album.

Ladies Bedftraw with white floures.

2 Ladies Bedftraw with white floures is like vnto Cleauers or Goofe-graffe, in Ieaues,ftaIJ<e:«,

and mannerofgrowing,yet nothing atall rough,but fmooth and foft : the floures be white,the feed

round : the roots flenc*er,cTeeping within the ground:the whole plant rampcth vpon biiftieSjflirubs,

and all other fuch things as Hand neerc vnto it : othervvife it cannot ftand,but muft reele and fal! to

the ground

.

3 This
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3 This fmall Gatiiumpt Ladies little red Bedftraw, hath beene taken for a kind ofwilde Mad-
der; neucrthelcfle it is a kindc of Ladies Bed(lraw 3 or Checfe-renning,asappeareth both by his

vcrtues in turning rnilke to checfe, as alfo by his forme, being in each refpe& like vnto yellow Gal-

//«w,and differs in the colour ofthe iloures,which are ofa dark red colou^with a yellow pointal in

the middle, conlifting of foure fmall leaues j the feed hereofwas fent me from a Citifen of Strauf-

burg in Germany,and it bath not beene feene in thefe parts before this time.

4 There is likewife another fort of Gallium for diftinctions fake called tMollugo, which hath

(talks that need not to be propped vp,butof itfelfe ftandeth vpright, and is like vnto the common
white Galltumfiu t that it hath a fmoothcr leafe. The floures thereofbe alfo white, and very fmall.

Therootisblackifli.

f 3 Gallium rnbrum.

Ladies Bed(how with red floures.

4 GAllium^five LMollugo montana.

Great baftard Madder.

f The Place.

The firfl; groweth vpon funnie bankes neere the borders of fields, in fruitfull foiles almoft euery

•here.

The fecond groweth in mariih grounds and other moift places.

The third groweth vpon mountaines and hilly places,and is not yet found in England.

The fourth and Iaft groweth in hedges among bufhes in moft places.

^J ThcTime.

They floure moft ofthe Summer moneths.
^r The Names.

The firft is called in Greeke, r«A, 6>: it hath that name ofmilke, called in Greeke, **«, into which

it is putascheefc-renning : in Latine likewife Gallium .in high Dutch, ^drjettttAUt, t©alft£00 I

in low Dutch, t©alfttOO : in French, Petit Muguet : in Italian, Gals* : in Spanifh, Coaia leche yerua :

in EngIifh,our Ladies Bedftrow,Checfe-renning,Maids baire,and pety Mugwct.

, The others are Species Lappaginis, or kindes of fmall Burrcs,fo taken of the AntientsrThcIafr,

of the foftncfTc and fmoothneffe ofthe leaaes,is commonly csMcdMtllugo. diuers take it for a kind

ofwilde Madder,namingiti?a^wyJ/*(/?r*f,orwiIdc Madder.
^r The Temperature.

Tbefc herbcs.efpccially that with yellow floures, is dry and fomethingbinding, as Calen faith.'

U 7kt
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B

D

<ft
The Vertues.

The flourcs ofyellow Maids haire, as Dioftorides writcth, is vfed in ointments againft burnings,

and it ftancheth bloud : it is put into the Cerote or Cere*cloath of Rofes : it is fet a funning in a
glaite, with Oyle Oliue, vntill it be white : it is good to annoint the wearied Traueller :the root
thereofdrunke in wine ftirreth vp bodily luft : and the floures fmelled vnto worke the fame effeft.

The herbe thereof is vfed for Rennet to make cheefe, as tMatthiolm reporteth, laying, That the
people of Tnfcanie or Hctruria doe vfc to turne their milke, that the Cheefe which they make of
Sheepsand Goats milke might be the fweeter and more pleafant in tafte

}
andalfomorewholfome,

efpecially to breake the ftone
}
as it is reported.

The people in Chefhire,efpecially about Namptwicb,where the beft Cheefe is madc,doe vfeic

in their Rennetjeftfeming greatly ofthat Cheefe aboue other made without it.

We finde nothing extant in the antient writers, ofthe vetoes and faculties ofthewhite kinde

:

but are as herbes neucr had in > fe either for Phyficke or Surgerie.

t The figure that w i< form ei ly in the third place wai ofthe Gallium album mimn ofTV*ntwhish commonly hath but nvo kauci at a ioynt ,yct (bmetimet it is found

with three. i

-J-

Chap. 4.65. Of Feme*

% The Ktndts,

'Here be diuers forts of Ferne,difrering as well in forme as place ofgrowing \ whereof there be

two forts according to the old writers, the male and the female ^ and theft be properly called

Feme : the others hauc their proper namcs,as (hall be declared.

1 Filixmoe*

Male Feme.
2 Filixfaemln*.

Female Feme or Brakes.

f The
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5

T
^f jheDefcription,

He female Feme bringeth forth prefently from the root broad leaues and rough,forac~

whathard,eaiietobebroken,ofalight greene colour, and ftrong fraell,more thana

cubit long,fprcd abroad like wings, compounded as it were of a great number (lan-

ding vpon a middle rib.euery one whereof is like a feather, nicked in the edges and on the backc-

fide are fprinkled as it were with a very fine earthy coloured dull: or fpots,which many rafhly haue

taken for feed : the root confiftcth of a number of tufts or threds,and isthicke and blacke, and is

without ftalke and fecd,and altogether barren.

1

. % Fdicis (vulgo) mafis variety cr differwti*.

Differences ofthe male Feme.

haue obferucd foure forts of Ferne.by moft writers efteemed to be the male Feme of'

Diofcorides t

by \J^nzmHara\ Gc\n:r
s
c&(jlpintu>*xA Clu(ius> accounted to bee the female, and fo indeed doe I

thinkcthem to be
3
though I call them the male with the multitude. If you looke on tbefe Femes

according to their feucrall growths and ages, you may make many more forts ofthem than I haue

done • which I am afraid hath beene theoccafionofdefcribingmore forts than indeed there are in

nature. Thefe defections I made by them when they were in their perfect growths.

I Fil:x mas ramofapimulis dentatis.

The roots arc nothing but an abundance offmall blacke hairy firings, growing from the lower

parts ofthe maine ftalkes (for ftalkes I will call them) where thofe ftaikes are joyned together. Ac
the beginning of the Spring you may perceiue the leaues to grow forth of their folding clufters,

couered with brownifh fcalesat the fuperficies of the earth,very clofely joyned together: a young
plant hath but a few leaues • an old one ten,twelue, or more : each ftalke at his lower ena" neere the

joyning tohU fellowes,at his firft appearing, before he is an inch long hailing fome ofthofe blacke
fibrous roots for his fuftenance. The leaues being at their full growth hath each of them a three-

. fj! J d iiii (ion, as hath the Ferne which is commonly called the female: the maine ftalke, the fide

branches growing from him,and the nerues growing on thofe fide branches bearing the leaues : the

maine ftalke of that plant I deficribe was fully foure foot long (but there are vfually from one foot

to foure in iength) full of thofe bro.vnifti fcales,efpecially toward the root,firme, one fide flat, the

eft round,naked fully one and twenty inches,to the firft paireof fide branches. The fide branches,

me Iongcft being the third paire from the root, were nine inches long, and fhortcr and fhorter to-

wards the top, in number about twenty paire -

y
for the moft part towards the root they grow by

couples, almoft oppofite, the neerer the top the further from oppofition : the nerues bearing the

leaues, the longeft were two inches and a quarter long, and fo fhorter and fhortcr toward the tops

ofthe fide branches ; about twenty in number on each fide of the longeft fide branch. The leaues

grow for the moft part by couples on the nerue, eight or nine paire on a nerue j each Ieafe* being
gafhed by the fides, the gafhes ending with fharpe points, of a dcepe greene on the vpper fide, on
the vnJer fide paler, and each leafehauing tworowesofdufty red fcales,of abrow'nc orblackeili

colour : toward the top of the maine ftalke thofe fide brandies change into nerues, bearing onely

the leaues. When their leaues are at their full growth,you may fee in the middeft ofthem it their

roots the faid fcaiy folding clufterjandasthe old leaues with their blacke threddy roots wholjy
perifh, they fpring vp ; moft yeares you may finde many of the old leaues greene all the Winter,
efpecially in warmc places. This groweth plentifully in the boggiefhadowie moores neere Dur-
ford Abbey in Suftex,andalfoonthemoift fhadowicrockesby MapJedurham in Hampfhirc,neer
Peters-field

;
and I haue found it often on the dead putrified bodies and ftcms ofold rotten okc»,

in the faid moores . neere the old plants I haue obferued very many fmall young plants growing,
which came by the falling of the feed from thofe dufty fcales : for I bclceue all herbes haue feeds

in themfclues to produce their kindes,CV». i . i i.dr. 1 2

.

The three other haue but a twofold diuifion,the many ftalkes and the nerues beating the le^lfcs.

The roots ofthem al! arc blacke fibrous threds like the firft, their maine ftalkes grdv? many :Uckc
and clofe together at the root, as the firft doth : the difference is in the fafhionof thei.

manner ofgrowing,and for diftin&ions fake I haue thus called them.

2 Filix masnon ramofa pinnulis Litis denfis m'inutim den!atis.

The leaues arc ofa yello.vifti greene colour on both fidcs
;
fet very thicke and ck

the
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the nerue, that you cannot fee betweene them, with maruellous fmall nickes by their (ides, and on
their round tops ; each lcafe hath alfo two rowes ofdufty feed fcales • the figures fet forth by Ldel

%

Tabern. and Gerard, vnder the title of Filix mas
i
do well referable this Feme. This growes plenti-

fully in mod places in (hadowie woods and copfes.

3 Ftlix mas non ramofa pinnulis anguftis/d risjrofunde dentatis .

The leaues are ofa deepe greenc,not clofely fet together on the nerue, but you may farre off fee

betwixt them
3
deeply indented by the fides, ending with a point not altogether fharpe • each leafe

hath alfo tworowes of dufty feed fcales. I haue not feene any figure well refembling this plant.

This groweth alfo in many places in the (hade.

4 Filix mas non ramofa pinnulis lotis' auriculatis {pinsfit .

The leaues are of a deeper grecne than either ofthetwolaft defcribed, placed on the nerue roc

very clofe together,but that you may plainely fee betweene t^eniieach Jeate (efpeciaJly thofenext

the ftalk)hauingon that fide farthcftorTthe ftalkealargeeareoroutgrowingending,withaftiarpe

pricke like a ha ire, as doth alfo the top ofthe leafe : fome of the fides ofthe leaues are alfo nicked,

ending with the like pricke or haire.Bach leafe hath tworowes ofdufty feed fcales. This I take to

be Filix mas aculeat/i major Bauhim.NehheT haue I feene any figure refembling this plant. It gtow-

cth abundantly on the fhadowie moift rockes by Maple-durham neere Peters-field in Hampfhire.
John Geody er. Iu 1y.4 .

1

6 3 % . $

2 The female Feme hath neither flouresnor feed, but one onely ftalke,chamfered, fomething

edgcd,hauing a pith within ofdiuers colours,the which being cut aflope,there appeareth a certainc

forme ofa fpred- Eagle : about this ftand very many leaues whichare wi nged, and like to the leaues

ofthe male Fernc,but leffer : the root is long and blacke,and creepeth in the ground,bcing now and

then an inch thicke,or fomewhat thinner. This is alfo of a ftrong fmeli,as is the male,

^J The Place,

Both the Femes are delighted to grow in barren dry and defart places : and as Horace teftifietb

;

l^eglecfis vrenda Filix innafcitur agris.

Itcomcs not vp in manured and dunged places, for if it be dunged (as TheophraJlusJtf.S, ^.8.re-
porteth) it withercthaway.

The male joyeth in open and champion places, on mountaines and ftony grounds, as Diofcsnda

faith. $ It grovves commonly in flhadowie places vnder hedges. $

The female is often found about the borders of fields vnder thornes,and in fhodovrie woods.

^f TheTime.

Both thefc Femes wither away in Winter : in the Spring there grow forth new leaues, which
continue grcene all Summer long.

^r The Thames,

The formct is called in Grecke, nrie«.- Nicander in his difcourfe of Treacle nametb it atffy.- in La-
tine, Filix mas: in Italian, Felce: in Spanifli, Htlecho^ Falguero^and F yto:in high Dutch, 80aluf

Rattle : in French^/^r^or Fcnchitrc majle : in low Dutch, Platen £9pdtU)ffttfl • in Eoglim,male
Feme.

The fecond kinde is called in Greeke, S?Mfo»: that is, Filix feeminapx female Feme : in Latine.as

Diofcorides noteth among the baftard names Lingua ccrmna : in high Dutch, 8&albt jfatn tDClbUif,

and (frlOfyfatriktbUt X in low Dutch, BatCtl i©tjfkCtl X in French, Fougcrcfeme&e : in Engliili,

Brake,common Fcrne3
and female Feme.

ifi 7he Temperature,

Both the Femes are hot,bitter and dry,and fomething binding.

^ TheVertues.

A The root ofthe male Feme being taken to the weight of balfe an ounce, driueth forth long flat

wormes out of the belly, as Diofcorides writeth, being drunke in Mede or honied water ; and more
effe&ually, ifitbegiuenwithtwofcruplcsortwothirdpartsofa dramofScamonic,orof blacke

Hcllebor ; they that will vfe it, faith he, muft firft eate Garlicke. After the fame manner, as Galen

addcth, itkilleth thechilde in the mothers wombe. The root hereof is reported to be good for

them that haue ill fpleenes : and being ftamped with fwines greafeand applied, it is a remedy a-

gainft the pricking ofthe reed : for proofe hereof, Diofcorides faith the Feme dieth if the Reed be

planted about it; and contrariwifc, that the Reed dieth if it bee compalTed with Feme: which is

vaine to thinke,that it hapneth by any antipathy or naturall hatred, and not by reafon this Feme
profpereth not in moift pIaces,nor the Reed in dry.

35 The female Feme is of like operation with the former, as Galen faith. Diofcorides reports, That

this bringeth barrennelTc, cfpecially to women; and that it caufeth women to be deliuered before

their time ; hce addeth, that the pouder hereof finely beaten is laid vpon old vlcers, and healeth

the
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the galled neckes ofoxen and other cattell \
it is alfo reported, that the root of Feme caft into an

bogihead ofwiriekeepeth ic from Touring.

The root ot"the male Feme fodden in Wine is good again ft: thehardnefTe and flopping of the

and being boyled i n water, ilaycth the laske in young children
3
ifthey be fetouer the decocti-mi t— l 1 / *

on tbereofto eafe their bodies by a clofe ftoole.

C h \ p. ^66. OflFater-Ferne, or Ofmund the water-man.

^T The Defcriplion*

W:\
ter- 1 1 1 ne hath a great triangle ftalke two cubits high, befet vpon each fide with large

leaues fpred abroad like wings,and dented or cut like PoIypody:thefe Ieaues are like the

large leaues ofthe Afh-trce ; fordoubtlefle when I firft faw them a far off iteau fed me to
wondei thereat,thinking that I had fecne young A flies growing vpon a bog, but beholding it a lit-

tle neert r,I might eailly diftinguifh it from the Afh, by the browne rough and round graines that

grew on r tic top of the branches, which yet are not the feed thereof, but are very like vnto the feed*

>fhe root is great and thickc, folded and coucred ouer with many icales and interlacing roots, ha-

iling in the middle ofthe great and hard wooddy part thereof feme fmall whiteneiTe, which hath
becne called the heart ofojmHnd the water-man,

Filix florida
%
five Ofmundi Regalis,

Water- Ferne,or Ofmund Royal 1.

^J The Place.

It groweth in the mid ft of a bog at the further end of Hampfted heath from London,at the boc-

tameof a hill adjoyning to a fmall cottage, and in diuers other places, as alfo vpon diuers bogges

on a heath or a common neerevnto Bruntwood in EtTcx^fpeciallv ncere vnto a place there that

fbmehauediggcd,totheendton"ndeaneftorminc of gold -but the birds were ouer fledge, and

flowneaway before thcirwings could be clipped, t It did grow plentifully in both thefc places,

but of late it is all deftroyed in the former, t

If
7hc
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B

^J The Time.

It flourifheth in Summer, as the former Femes : the leaues decay in Winter : the rootcontinu-

eth frefh and long lading • which being brought into the Garden profpereth as in his natiue foile,

as my felfe haue proued.

^f The Names,

It is called in Latine, ofmunda : it is more truly named Filixpaluftris, or aquatilis : fome terme it

by the name oiFilieafirum : moft of the Alchimifts call it Lunaria major : V alcriw Cordtu namcth
it Filtx latifelia: it is named in high Dutch,d5j0f$ fHXti X in low Dutch, (&JOOt tJatCB, toflt Hfc
^n t in Englifh, Water- Feme, Ofmund the Water-man : of fome, Saint Chriftophers herbe, and
Ofmund.

^r The Temperature.

The root of this alio is hot and dry,but lelTer than they ofthe former ones.

^J The Vertues.

The root and efpecially the heart or middle part thereof, boyled or elfe Aamped,and taken with

fome kindeof liquor, is thought to be good for thole that are wounded, dry-beaten and bruifed^

that haue fallen from fome high place : and for the famecaufe the Empericks do put it in decocti-

ons, which the later Phyfitians doe call wound-drinkes : fome take it to be foefFe&uall,andof Co

great a vertuc,as that it can dilTolue cluttered bloud remaining in any inward part of the body,and

that it al fo can expcll or driue it out by the wound

.

The tender fprigs thereofat their firftcomming forth are excellent good vnto the purpofes a-

forefaid^and are good to be put intobalmes,oyIes,and confolidatiues,or healing plaifters, and into

vnguents appropriate vnto wounds,pundures,and fuch like.

Chap. 4.6 7* Of ^Polypodie or Wall^Ferne.

1 Polypodium.

Wall Feine,orPolypodieofthewalI.

2 Peljpedium querclnum

.

Polypody ofthe Oke.

f rhe
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•£ : Tohfodiuvtlndicum',

Indian RolypodicJ ^ The Defeript:on.

THe Ieaucs ofPolypodie might be
thought to be like thofe of

'to'

Feme

,

male
but that they are far letter,

and not nicked at all in the edges : thefc doe
prcfently fpting vp from the root, being cut on
both the edges with manydeepe gafheseueri

hard to the middle rib : on the vppcr fide they

arc fmooth,on the nether fide they are lightly

poudcred as it were with dully markstthc root

is long,not a finger thickc,creeping aflopc j on
which are feen certain little buttons like thofe

pits and dents that appeare in the tailes ofcut-
tle fifhes : this hath in it a ccrraine fwectnefle,

with a tafte fomwhat harlh : this kind ofFeme
likewife wanteth not only flourcs and feed,buc

(talks alfo.

2 Polypodie of the oke is much like that

ofthe wall.yet the leaues of it are more finely

cut, fmooth on the vpper fide, of a pale greene

colour, together with the ftalkes and middle
fibs ; on the nether fide rough like thofe of
Ferne.This Feme alfo liueth without a ftalke

:

it groweth without feed : the root hath many
firings faftned to it,one folded within another,

ofa meane bignefie,and fweet in tafte: ir fen-

deth forth here & there new dodkins or fprings

whereby it increafeth

.

$ 3 Clufius in his ExoHcks
y
lid.^.cap.y.gi-

Ueth vs the hiftorie of an Indian Fern or Poly-

podie found amongft the papers of D r
'Hjcolds Cotie a Dutch phyfitian,who died in his return from

the Eaft Indies : the root of it was fix inches long,and almoft one thicke, of the fame mape & co-

lour as the ordinarie one is : from this came vp three leaues, ofwhich the third was lelTcr than the

other two;the two larger were eleuen inches long,and their bredth from the middle ribfwhich was
very large) was on each fide almoft fiue inches ; the edges were diuided almoft like an oken leafe,

from the middle rib came other veins that ran to the ends ofthe dilutions, and betweene tbeie be
fmaller veincs variously divaricated and netted,which made the Ieafe (hew prettily : the colour of

it was like that of a dry oken leafe. Where V) x Calie gathered this it was vncertaine,for he had left!

nothing in writing. £

«[| The Place.

Itgrowcson the bodies ofold rotten trees
5
andalfovponoldwalls,and thetopsofhoufes. It is

.-. ife found among rubbifhneere the borders of fields,efpecially vnder trees and thornes, and
cow and then in woods- in fome places it groweth rankeand with a broader Ieafe,in others not Co

lanke.and vvith a narrower leafe.

That which growes on the bodies of old okes is preferred before the reft : in fteadof thisraoft

do vfe that which is found vnder the okes,which for all that is* not to be termed ^ttircimim
i or Po-

lypodie of r\,t Oke.

^J
The Time.

Polypodie is green all the yeare long, and may be gathered at any time : it bringeth forth new
leaues in the fir ft Spring.

M\ The Names.

The Grecians call it «*»i*ft», oftheholes of the fifties Polypi appearing in the roots : it is called

in Latine Poiypod/um^hcr the Greek name,and many times Ftlunla,as though they fliould faypar-

"J<t Filtx,or little Feme : the Italians name it Polipodio : the Spaniards yFihpodio^ and Polypodio r in

high-Dutch, Cngelfuf?, ©aumfatn,^QpfOOUtt?: in low-Dutch,23oom baten : in French, Po-

(ypode r and wcof England,Polypodie j that which groweth vpon the wall wee call Polypodie of
*he wall

}
and that on the Oke,Polypodic ofthe Oke.

^J The Temperature.

Polypodie doth dry,but yet without biting, as Galen tcachcth.

C c c c c *l The
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^f
The Fertues.

A Diofcorides writctb, That it is of power to purge, and to draw forth choler and flegme. Aclnarim
addeth, That it likewife purgcth Melancholy : others fuppofe it to be without any purging force
at all, or elfe very little ; of which minde is Iohannes Monardus ,who thinketh k purgeth very gent-
ly

;
which thing is confirmed by Experience, the Miftrefle of things. For in very deed, Polypo-

dy it felfe doth not purge at all,but only ferueth a little to make the belly foluble, being boiled in
the broth ofan old cocke, with Beets or Mallowes, or other-like things that move to the ftoolc by
their (lipperinefle. Iohannes Mcfuc reckoneth vp Polypodie among thofe things that do efpecially

dry & make tbin:peraducnture he had refpeft toa certain kind of Arthritis or ache in the joints in

which not one only part ofthe body, but many together are moft commonly touched : for which
it is very much commended by the Brabanders and other inhabitants about the riuer Rhenc and
the Maze. In this kinde of difeafe the hands, the feet, and the joints ofthe knees and elbowes doe
fwcll. There is joined withall a feebleneile in mouing, through the extremitieof the pain : fome-
times the vpper parts are leffe grieued, and the lower more- the humors doalfoeafily run from one
place toanother,and then fettle. Againft this difeafe the Geldres and Cleuelandersdoevfe the
deception of Polypodie, whereby they hope the fuperfluous humors may be wafted and dried vp,

and that not by and by,but in continuance of time j for they appoint that this deco&ion fhould be
taken for certain daies together.Bo
But this kinde ofgout is fooner taken away either by bloud-letting or purgations, or by both,

and afterwards by fweat: neither is it hard to be cured, if thefe generall remedies be vfed in time;
for the humors do not remaine fixed in thofe joints, but are rather gathered together, than fettled

about them.

C Therefore the body muft out of hand be purged, and then that which remaines is to be wafted

and confumed away by fuch thiugsas procure fweat.

D Ymthtxmoxe.,D icfcorides faith that the root of Polypodie is very good for members out ofjoint,

and for chaps between the fingers.

E The root of Polypody boiled with a little hony,water,and pepper,and the quantity ofan ounce

giuen,emptieth the belly ofcholericke and pituitous humors.Some boile it in waterand wine,and

giue to the quantitieof three ounces for fome purpofes with good fuccefte.

'Chap. 468. Of O^Ferne.

£ /^\Vr Author here (as in many other places) knit knots fomewhat intricate to Ioofe ; for

V_y firft he confounds in the Names and Nature the Polypodie ofthe Oke or lelTer Poly-

podie,with the Dryoptcris or Oke-Ferne; but that I hauenow putbacketo the former chapter
3
his

fit place. Then in the fecond place did he giue the Defcription of the Dryopteris of the Adverfar,

taken from thence,pag. 3 63 . Then were the Place,Time,Names, &c. taken out of the Chapter of

Dryoptcris candtda ofDodon*us
y
beir\g Pempt.^. lib.%. cap.^, but the figure was of che Filiculafamina

petrda 4. oiTabernamontanus . Now I will in this chapter giue you the Dryopteris of the Adverfaria,

then that ofDodon&us, and thirdly that of Tragus
5
for I take them to be different, and this laft to

be that figured by our Author out otTabernamontanus . %

T
«J[

The Defcription.

His kinde of Feme, called Dryopteris ox Filix querna, hath Jeaues likevnto the female

Feme before fpoken of,but much lelTer,fmaller,and more finely cut or jagged,& is not

aboue a foot high,being a very (lender and delicate tender herb. The leaues are fo fine-

ly jagged.that in fhew they refemble feathers, fet round about a fmall rib or finue ; the backe fide

being fprinkled not with rulTet or browne markes or fpeckes as the other Femes are, but as it were

painted with white fpots or marks,not Handing out ofthe leaues in fcales,as the fpots in the male

Ferne,but they are double in each leafeclofe vntothe middle rib or finue.The root is long,brown,

and fomewhat hairy,vcry likevnto PoIypody,butmuch flenderer,ofa fharpeand cauftickc tafte.

t Rondeletius affirmed that he found the vfe of this deadly,being put into medicines in ftead of Po.

1ypodie,by the ignorance offome Apothecaries in Dauphcnie in France. M r Goodyer hath fent me
an accuratdefcription,together with a plant ofthis Feme, which Ihaue thought good here alfo

to fet forth.

Dryopteris
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t I Dryopterts Advcrf,

True Okc-Ferne.

% 2 Er'fipieritattdD*/.

White Oke-Fcrne.

% 3 Dryopterts Tragi*

Tree Ferae.

Dryoptiris Ttn& ejr Lobclij.

The roots crecpe in the ground or rrjyre nccrc the turfe or vpper part thereof, and fold amongd
"<.fekits as the roots of Polypodium do,almoftas big as a wheat ftraw,and about fiue,flx,or fcuen

jes loLg^coleblackevvithou^and white within, ofa binding tafte inclining to fwcctncfTe^vith

an iim.tr/erable company of fmallblackc fibres like haires growing thereunto.The ftalkes fpring

fror.i the roots in fundry places, in number variable, according to the length and increafe of the

root:lhaue feen (mall plants haue but one or two, andfomc bigger plants fourtcene or nTreenc:

they r.ane but a twofold diu ifion , the ftalke growing from the root, and the nerue bearing the

Ieaucs : the ftalk is about fiue,fix,or feuen inches long,no bigger than a-bennet or fmal graflfc ftalk,

one fide fiat,as are the male Ferncs,the reft round,fmooth,and green.The flrft paire ofnerucs grow
about three inches from the root,and fodoall the reft grow by cojpfes,almofl exactly o-icagainft

another, in number about eight, nine, or ten couples, the longeft feldome exceeding an inch in

length. The Ieaucs grow on the nerues alfoby couples, eight or nine couples on a nerue, without
any nicks or indenture s,ofa yellowifh green colour. The Feme may be faid to be like Polypod,

Ccccc 2 n
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in his creeping roor,Uke the male Fern in his ftalk,and like the female Fern in his nernes & leaues.

I could findenofeed fcaleson the back fides of any of the leaues ofthis Feme. Manyyeares part

I found this fame in a very wet moore or bog,being the land of Richardi^dujlensealled White-row
,
Moorc.where Peate is now digged,a mile from Peters-field in Hampfhire : and this fixth of Iuly,

1633, 1 digged vp there many plants,andby them made this defcription. I neuer found it growing

in any other place : the leaues perifh at Winter, and grow vp againevery late in the fpring. lohn

Goody cr. Iuly 6, 1533.
2 Dohn&iu thus defcribes his : Dryopteris (faith he) doth much refemble the male Fcrn,but

the leaues arc much fmaller and more finely cut,fmooth on the fore fide,and of a yellowifh greene

together with the ftalks and middle ncrues : on the backe fide it is rough like theother Femes, and
alio hueth without llalkeor feed. The rootconfifts of fibres intricately folded together,of an in-

different thickneflejhere and there putting vp new buds. This is the Adianthum ofthe Adverf.who

affirme the vfe thereof to be fafe,andnotpernitiousanddeleterie,as that of Dryopteris. It thus dif-

fers from the former ; the leaues of this arc not fet directly one oppofit to another
3
the diuifions of

the leaues are larger and morediuided. The root is more threddy,and creeps not fo far as that of

the former.

3 This (which is ClupM his Filix pumilafaxatilisprima^nd which I take to be the Dryopterisfit

Filix arborea of Tragus) hathblacke flender long creeping roots, with few fmall hard hairy fibres

faftned to them>of a very aftringent tafte : from thefe rife vp fundry ftalks a foot high, diuided in-

to cerraine branches ofwinged leaues, like to thofeofthe female Feme, but much lelTe, tenderer,

and finer cut,and hauing many blackifh fpots on their lower fides. This differs from the two for-

mer,in that the leaues are branched, which is a chiefe difference • and Bauhinus did very well ob-

ferue it,if he had as well followed it, when he diuided Filix iutoramofa and n»n ramofa. $

% The Place.

It is oftentimes found in funny places, in the vallies of mountaines and little hills, and in the

tops ofthe trunks oftrees in thicke woods.

^ The Time.

The leaues hereof pcriili in Winter,in the Spring new come forth.

^j The Names.

This is called iu Grecke ^t»r>*tu • in Latine^^uerna Filix : Oribaftusjlih. 1 1. of Phy ficall Colle-

c"t.ions,calls it Bryopteris,o£the mofle with which it is found : for as Diofcorides writeth, it groweth

in the molTeofOkes. The Apothecaries in times paft mifcalled it by the name of Adiantum ; but

they did worfe in putting it in compound medicines in ftead of Adiantum. Valerius Cordus calleth

it Pteridion: in low-Dutch, Ctjcftet? foaten : the Spaniards, Helecho deRoble; it is named in Eng-

lifh,Oke Ferne,Petty Ferne
3
and it may moft fitly be called MofTe-Ferne.

€[ The Nature and Venues.

a Oke Feme hath many taftesjt is fweet,biting,and bitter, it hath in the root a harfli or choking

tafte,and a mortifying qualitie,and therefore ittaketh away haires. Diofcorides faith further,That

Oke Feme ftamped roots and all is a remedie to root vp haires, if it be applied to the bodie after

fweating, the fweat being wiped away.

T

Chap. 469. Of blacfy Okg'Ferne.

^j The Defcription.

'Here is alfoacertaine other kindeof Feme like to the former Oke-Ferne of Dodon&ns

hi»defcription,but the ftalks and the ribs of the leaues are blackifh,and the leaues ofa

deeper green colour : this groweth out alfo imraediatly from the root, and is likewife

diuerfly but not fo finely indented : thejoot is made vp ofmany ftrings,not vnlike the male Fern,

but much lelTer.
v<

2 The female blacke Fern is like to the male,fauing his leaues are not fo fharp at the points,

more white and broad than the malc,wherein confifteth the difference.

f The Place.

They grow likewife vpon trees in (hadowie woods, and now and then in (hadowie fandy bankes

and vndcrhedges.

IT The
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I Or/opterts mas.

The male blacke Feme.
^j The Time.

I

They remaine greene all the yeare long, other-

wife than Polypodie and Maidens haire do
;
yct do

they not ccafe to bring forth new leaues in Sum-
mer : they are deftitute of flours and feed, as i«, the

former.

^f The Names.

This is called of diuersofthe later herbaria^
Dryopterisntgra^ or blacke Oke-Ferne, of the Jike-

nelTe it hath with Dryopter/s ; which we haue cal-

led in Englifh ^Oke-Ferne or MoiTe-Ferne : of o-

thers, ddiantum nigrum or black Maiden-hair, that

it may differ from the former, which is falfly cal-

led Adiantum. There are of the later Herbarifts

who would haue it to bee Lonchitis ajpera
3
or rough

Spleen- wort: but what likeneiTe hath it with the

leaues ofScolopendrium f none at all : therfore it is

nor Lonchitis ajj>era , much lelTe ^Adiantum Plinif,

which differs not from Adiantum Theophrafti ; for

what he hath of ^Adiantum he taketh out otTheo-

fbrajlus : the right Adiantum we wit defcribe here-

after. Notwithftanding blacke Oke-Ferne was
vfed of diuers vnlearned Apothecaries of France
and Germany for ^Adiantum or Maiden-haire of
Lumbardy \ but thefe men did erre in doing fo,yet

not fo much as they who take Polypody of the

Oke for the true Maiden-haire.

«[[ The Temperature and Fertues.

The black Oke-Ferne hath no ftipticke qualitie

at all,but is like in faculty to Trichomwes or Eng-
lifh Maiden-haire.

Chap, 470 Of HartsSTongue.

^| The Dtfcripion.

1 HT He common kinde of Harts tongue,called Phy/Htis^hat is to fay,a plant confirming only
* of leaues,bearing neither ftalk

3
floure,nor feed,refembling in ftiew a long tongue,where-

of it hath bin and is called in (hops Lingua Cervinajhat is, Harts tongue: thefe leaues are a foot

long.fmoothand plaincvponone fide,butvpon that fide next the ground ftraked ouerthwart with

certain long rough marks like fmall wormes
3
hanging on theback fide thereof. The root is blacke,

hairy and twifted,orfbgtowing as though it we re wound together,

2 The other kindcof Fetn^c&Ued Phy/titif multijidaor Lacini at4, that is, jagged Harts tongue,

is very I ike the former,fauing that the leaues therofare cut or iagged like a mans hand,or the palm
and brow-antles of a Deare,bearing neither ftalke,fioure,nor feed.

3 There is another kinde of Harts tongue called Hemionitis,which hath bred fome controuer-

fic among writcrSjfor fome haue taken it for a kind of Harts tongue,as it is indeed : others defcribe

it as a proper plant by it repealled Hemionitif^'^xx, that is MulusjL Mule,becau'"c Mules do de-

light to feed thereon. Ithbarren infecds.{ralks,andfloures,andin fliapc it agreeth very well with

our Harts-tongue.The roots are compact of many blackifh haires ; the leaues are fpotted on the

back fide like the common Harts tonguc^and differ in that,,that this Hemionitis in the bafe or low-

eft parts of the leaues is arched after the manner ofa neq^VIbon or a forked arrow, the yongeft and
fmalleft leaues being like vnto the great Bindweed caWcfrVolubilis.

4 There is a kindcof Feme called alfo HemionitisfieriIis, which is a very fmall and bafe herbe

nor abouc a finger higb,hauingfourc or fiuc fmall leaues of the fame fubfta nee and colour, fpor-

tcd on the backe part,and in tafte likevnto Harts-tongue j but the leases bcare the frape of them
rfTota-bonajji good Henry, which many of our Apothecaries doahufiuely take for Mercury.The
roots arc very many

3
fmootb,blacke,and threddy,bearing neither ftalke,flourc,nor feed, This plant

Ccccc 3
my
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I Phytlitis.

Harts-tongue.

2 Phyllitis multijidA.

Finger Harts-tongue.

^ 3 Hemionitis maior.

Mules Feme or Moone-Ferne.
% 4 tiemitnitis minor.

Small Moon- Feme,
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5 "HtBtiomtis peregrin*.

Handed Mobn-fcu

my very good friend M 1
' Nicolas Bclfoj* found in a

grandly lane in the way leading to Oxey park neer

Watford.fifteen miles from London. Itgroweth
likewifeonthe (tone walls ofHamnton court, in

the garden of M l Unpens keeper ofthe faid houfe.

5 There is a kinde ofFern called alfo Hcmtoni-

//Vjbutwith this addition ^r^-W^, that is very (el-

dome found,and hath leaues very like vnto Harts-

tongue, but that it is palmed or branched in the

part next the ground in manner of the fecond Phyl-

litisil the top of the Ieaues,othcrwife they refem-

ble one another in nature and fome.

f The Place.

The common Harts- tongue growes by the way
fides in great plenty, as you trauell from London
to Excefter , in fhadowic places and moid ftony

vallies and wells, and is much planted in gardens.

The fecond I found in the garden of WCran.
wick a furgeon dwelling at Much-Dunmow in Ef-
fex.who gaue me a plant for my garden

.

X M r Goodyer found it wildc in the bankes ofa
lane neer Swaneling,notmany miles from South-
hampton. X

Itgrowethvpon Ingleborowhils^nd in diners

other mountaines ofthe North ofEngland.

«j[ The Time.

It is green all the ycareIong,yetlefle green in winter: in fummer it now and then brings forth

new leaues.

€jT 7 he Nantes.

It is called in Greekej i*»h* i in Lalinc&lfoPhyUitis : in (hops,LingttaCervina , and falfly ScqIo-

ptndr:* : for it dirfcrs much from the right Scokpendria or ftone Feme : irjs called in high Dutch,

&ftf?0ng : in low-Dutch, l^etftOtlge t in Spanifh, Lengua cervina : in French, Langue,de cerf; in

fcnglifh, darts tongue ; of fome,Stone Harts tongue. Ajfnleiusfap.%^. nameth it Rndiolm.

% The Nature.

i5 o! 4 bidding and drying facultic.

€|f
TheVcrtues.

Common Harts tongue is commended againft the Jaskednd bloudy flix : Diofcorides teacheth, A
That being drunke in wine it is a rcmedie againft the bitings of Serpents.

It opens the hard neffe and (topping of the fpleen and liuer, and all other griefes proceeding of B
ationi or (toppings whatfoeuer.

Chap. 4.71.

Of Spleene-vpoort or zZMih-'waJle.

^[ The Description.

1 O fMcen-worrjbeing that kinde of Fern called i^ifyknium or Ceterach^nd the true Scolopcn-

^Sdnd
y
hath leaues a fpan long, jagged or cut vpon both (ides, euen hard to the middle rib,

eucry cut or incifure being as it were cut halfc round ( whereby it is knownc from the
rough Spleenwort) not one cut right againft anothcr,but one befides the othcr,fet in feueral order,

being (lippcrie ajid green on thevpper fide, foftand downy vnderneath; which when they bee wi-
thered are folded vp together like a (croIe,and hairy without,mitch like to the rough Jkar-vrorme

wherewith men bait their hooks tocatch fifh. The root is fmall,blacke,and rough,much platted

or interlaced .hauing neither ftalke,flourc,ncr feeds.

1 AfyLn'mm
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I ^^lenium^ivt Ceterach.

Splcen-worc or Milt-wafte.

2 Loncbitis &$era.

Rou^h Spleenwort.

f 5 Loncbitis afyera major.

Great rough Spleen-wort.
i 4 Lonchitis Maranthx*

Ballard Spleen-wort.
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a Rough Spleenwort is partly like the other Ferns in fhew,and beareth neither ftalk nor fece]^

turning narrow leaues a foot long and fomewhat longer , flafhed on theedges euen to the middle

ribjfmooth on the vppcr fidc,and of a fw arc green colour vnderneath, rough, as is the leaues ofPo-
lypodie : the root is blackc,and let with a number of flender firings.

$ 3 This greater Spleenwort hath leaues like Cctcrach,ofafpanIong^omwhatrefcmbling

rlufe of Poly pod ie.but that they are more diuided,fnipt about the edges^nd fharpe pointed :the

root is fibrous and ilringy. This growes on the rocks and mountainous places of Italy, and is the

Linehitis afbera major of itathitlui and others , X

4 This kmde of Spleemvort is not only batrcnof ftalkes and feeds, but alfo of thole fpots and
marks wherewith rhe others are fpotted :the leaues are few innumber,grOvvingpyramideor ftec-

plc- fa fhi on,greu -mdliroadbelow,and fharpcr toward the top by degrees: the root is thick,black

and bufhv as it were a Crowes nett.

<fi
The Place,

Ceterach growcrh vpon old ftone walls and rocks indarkeand fliadowie places throughout the

Weft parts of England,efpecially vpon the ftonc walls by Briftow,as you goto S. Vincents rocke,

as likewife about Bathe,Wells
3
and Salisbury,where I haue feen great plenty thereof.

ThejQugh Spleenworrgrowethvpon barren heaths, dry Tandy bankes,and fhadowie places in

moftpartsofEngland,butefpecialIy on aheath by Lonon called Hampftedheath,whereit grows
in great abound j nee.

•J
The Names.

Spleenworr or Milr- waftc is called in Greeke a^u;™. : in Latine likewife dfylen'mm y and alfo Scc-

hpendrii .- of G^a, Mula herb* .« in fhops , Ceterach ; in high-tHitcb^tCPtlfanie 5 in low-Dutch,

^)tG?nuatCt1,anJ ^tltcrupttin Englifh,Spleenwort,Milt-wafte, Scale-Fcrn,and Stonc-Fernric

is called diplcnionpucaui'c it is efpeciall good againft the infirmities of the Spleeneor Milt jand
Scotopendria^ot the likenefTe it hath with the Beare-worme before remembred.

^ Rough Milt-waftc i. called of diuersofthe later wiittxs^Jplemnmfilveftre^ox wild Spleenwort;

of fome, Afplenium magnum,or great Spleemvort. Valerius Cordus calls it Strutiopteris • and Diefcori-

des.Lonchitts ajper.or rough Spleemvort : in Latine,according to the fame Author, Longina, and Ca-

labrhiM in fcnglifb.rough Spleemvort or Milt- waftc.

^J The Nature.

Thefc plants are ofthinparts,as<74/c7mitneffeth,yet are they not hot,butinameane

^f The Venues.

2)/0/?0r/'dW teacheth,that the leaues boiled in wine and drunke by the fpace of forty daies, take A
away infirmities ofthe fpleenjhelp the ftrangury and yellow jaundice,caufe the ftone in the blad-

der to moulder and pa fTe away -all which are performed by fuch things as be of thinneor fubtile

parts.He addeth likewi fe,that they ftay the hicket or yeoxing,and alfo hinder conception, either

inwardly taken,or hanged about the party : and therefore,faith Pliny, Spleemvort is not to bee gi-

uen towomen,becaufe itbringeth barrennefTe.

TherebeEmpericksorblindepractitionersofthwagewho teacb,thatwiththihc rbnotonely B
thehardnefleandfwcllingof the fpleene, but all infirmities of the liueraifo may be effectually,

and in very fhort time remoued , infomuch that the fodden liuer of a beaft is reftored to his for-

mer conftitution againe,that is,made like vnto a raw liuer,if it be boiled again with this herb.

But this is to be reckoned among the old Wiues fables, and that alfo which Diofcondcs rells of, C
touching the gathering of Splecne-wort in the night,and other moft vain things, which are found

here and there fcattered in old books : from which moft of the later Writers do not ab (bine, who
many times fillvp their pages with lies and frivolous toyes,and by fo doing do not a little deceive

;
ong Students.

-raierlrvndi- the title of Lanchitu Mdronth* wis put the figure DOW in the third pljee.and the figure which liould haue bin there was inihe thitdjlace

>'zxt Chapter.vndcr the tide of Ftlicu!apeti*airm.

Ch •\P*
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Chap. 472; Of dinersfmall Femes.

^f
The Deferiptiov.

1 'Hp His fmall or dwarfe Ferne,which is feldome found except in the banks of ftony foun-

tains,wells,and rocks bordering vpon riuers,isvery like the common Brakes in leaues,

but altogether lelTer.The root is compofed of a bundle ofblacke threddy firings.

2 The female,which is found likewife by running ftreams^wells, and fountaines vpon rockes

and ftony places, is like the precedent, but is a great dealefraaller, blacker ofcolour, fewer roots,

and fhorter.

1 FilicuUfont&namM.

The male fountaine Feme.
+ 3 filicutipetr•juntas'.

The male dwarfe ftone Feme.

3 The male dwarfe Feme, that groweth vpon the ftony mountaines of the North and We ft

parts of England,efpecially toward the fea,and alfo in the jointsofftone walls among the mortar,

hath fmall leaues deeply cut on both fides,likevnto Ceteracbox Spleen-wort,barrenbothof feeds

and ftalks,as alfo ofthofe fpotsor marks that are tobe feen vpon the back part ofthe other Ferns

:

the root creepeth along,fet with fome few hairy ftrings refembling thofe of the Oke-Ferne called

Dryopteris.

4 The female ftoneFeme hath diuers long leaues rifing from a threddy root, contrary to mat
u-ofthe male,compofed ofmany fmall leaues finely minced or cut like the teeth ofa faw, of a w

tifti green colour,without any fpots or marks at allseeds, or ftalks, which groweth vnder fhadow ic

rockes and craggy mountaines in moft places. $ From a fmall root compofed of many blacke

hairy and intricately folding ftrings, come vp many leaues two or three inches high, ftirTc,thickc,

darkegreene,and mining : in the diuifion, growth, pofition, (hapc and tafte ic refembles the male

Feme , and hath alfo rufty fpots on the backc : the middle ribbeand ftalke is ofa mining brow-
r nidi
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a Tilicnh ?e<r&\ fcrnnn.i, (tut tibtmkflix m.irina

Thcfemaledwarfe Clone l
: crne. ' (,</

nifli filken colour : it growcs in thcchinkes of

the Rocks by the Sea fide in Corncwall.

^ The Place.

The place is fufficiently touched in the de-

feription.

^J The Time.

They flourifh both Winter and Summer,
for when the leaues wither by rcafon of age

3

there arife young to fupply the place , 10 that

they are not to be feen without greene and wi-

thered leaues both at once.

qj The Names.

It fufficeth what hath bin faid of the names'

in their feuerall titles.-notwithftanding the laft

defcribed wee haue called Chamxflix marina

Anglic* : which groweth vpon the rockie cliffe

neere Harwich,as alibatDouer , among the

Sampire that there groweth.

U The Temperature and Verms .

Their temperature and faculties in working A*

are referred vnto the kinds ofblack Oke Ferns,

called Dryeptcris, and Onoptcris.

U is hard to fav ;»hat oar Author m this chapter meant,by his figures aiiddefcriptions.wherefore I haue I eft his cJefcriptions as I found them-the Ocrond fi-

hichwas verv like the firft I haue omitted : for the third.which was oftheXwteiitai M-jrimbu, mentioned in the foregoing eJnptcr,I haue put Cl*fi**his fi-

gu-eofhi-; FHixfixailii s.whichnowci i lfuch p) ces, and reasonable well fits our Authors defcription : in the fofcth place! haue put Lobdi Cbamtfiiix trittrm*

•i^ad h ; s dsfcnption.which our Author as I iudge,inteaded in that place to haue giuen vs.

C h a p. 4.73. Of true zfAsfaiden-haire.

^f TheKindes,

THeophraflus and Pliny haue fetdowne two Maiden*haires,the blacke and the white, whereunto
may be added another called Rutamuraria^ot wall Rue

3
equall to theothers in facultie

5
whereof

• ve will intrcat.

1 Capillus Veneris verus.

TrueMaiden-haire. ^1 The Defcription.

1 \ j\ THofo will follow the variable opini-

Y \/ ons of Writers concerning the Fern

called ^yidianthum verum, or CapUlus

Veneris w«;,rauft of ncccffitie be brought into a La-
byrinth of doubts , considering the diuers opinions

thereof:but this I know that Venus-haire,or Maiden-
haire,is a low herb growing an hand high,fmooth,of
a darke crirrifon colour, and glittering withall ; the

leaues be fma!, cut in funder^and nicked in the edges

fomething like thofe of Coriander , confufedly or

without order placed, the middle rib whereof is ofa
blacke fhining colour : the root confifteth of manie
fmall threddy firings.

2 This AiTyrian Maidcn-haireis likewifeabafe

or low herbe, hauing leaues, flat, fmooth
t
and plaine,

fet vpon a blackifh middle rib, like vnto that of the

other Maiden-hairc, cur or notched in the edges, na-
ture keeping no certain formc,but making one leafc ofthis fafhion, and another far different from
it : the root is tough and threddic.

3 This plant which we haue inferred among the Adianthes as a kinde thereof , may without
error to pa(Tc,which is in great requcft in Flanders and Germanic, where the practitioners in pby-
fickedovfethc fame in (lead of'Capi&us Veneris, and with better fuccelTe than any ofthe Capiliare

hcrbes,
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herbs,aIthough tjMatthiolus and Diofcorides himfelfe hath made this wall Rue to be a kind of pAro-
nychia or Nailewort : notwithftanding the Germans will not leaue the vfe thereof,but receiue it as

the true Adianth,efteeming it equall,if not far better
s
than either Ceterach£*pllus Veneris verus.oi

Trichomanes^csWtdi alfo Polytrichia .-it brings forth very many Ieaues round and (lender, cut into two
or three parcs,very hard in handling,fmooth and green on the out fide,and ofan ilfauored dead co-
lor vnd crncath,fet with little fine fpots,which euidently (heweth it to be a kind of Fern . The root
is b lacke and full of (Hogs.

2 Capi/tus Veneris Syriaca.

Affyrian Maiden-haire.
3 Ruta murarUyfiue Salvia vitx.

Wall Rue orRue Maiden-haire.

f The Place.

The right Maiden-haire groweth vpon walls in ftony (hadowic and moift places, neere tofoun-

taiiies and where water droppeth : it is a (hanger in England* yet I haue heard it reported by fome
ofgood credit,that it growes indiuers places ofthe Weft country ofEngland.

The AlTyrian Maiden-haire taketh name of his natiue country AiTyria,being a ftranger in Eu-

rope.

Stone Rue groweth vpon old walls ncerevnto waters, Wells, and fountaines •• I found it vpon

the wall in the Churchyard ofDartford in Kent, hard by the riuer fide where people ride through,

and alfo vpon the wals ofthe Churchyard ofSittingburn in the fame county,in the middle ofthe

towne,hard by a great lake of water,and alfo vpon the Church walls ofRailey in EiTex,and diuers

other places.

f The Time.

Thefe plants are green both winter and fummer,and yet haue neither floures nor feed.

^J The Names.

Maiden-haire is called in Greeke aajw .• Theophraflus and Pliny name it Adiantum nigrum, black

Maiden-haire ; for they fet downetwo Maidcn-haires,the blacke and the white, making this the

blacke,and the Rue ofthe wall the white : it is called in Lzt'm^Polytrichum^CAllitrichum, Cincinalis
t

Terra CapiUus.Suferciliuvt terra t <fi\*Afuleius>Caplltts VenerisjCafMarisJCrwita : and of diueis
}
Cfiri-

andrumfutet : the Italians keep the name Capillus Veneris : in Englifh,black Maiden haire>and Ve-

nus haire,and it may be called our Ladies haire.

It
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It is called K^tdimten becaufe the leafe,as Tbeopbraftus faith, is neuer wet,for it caftcth offwater

that fallerh thereon, or being drowned or coucrcd inwater,itremaincth ftill as if it weredry,as

pt'im likewife writeth j and is termed Callitricon and PdljtriceH
i
of the effect it hath in dying hairc,

and maketh it to grow thicke.

Wall Rue is commonly called in Latine, Ruta muraria^or Rut a muralls : of fome, Salvia v/Y<r,but

wherefore I know nor, neither themfclues, if they were liuing : of the Apothecaries of the Low-

Countries Catullus Veneris^ Maiden hairc,and they hauevfed it a long time for the right Maiden-

haire • it is that kind of Adiantum which Tbeophrafttis termed Adiantum Candidum, or white Maidcn-

liaire,for hee raaketh two, one blacke, and the other whitc,as we hauefaid. Pliny doth likewife let

downe twokindes,onchecalIcth Polytrico»;ihe other^ricomanespr Englifh Maiden-haire,whereof

we will intreate in the chapter following, which he hath falfcly let dovvnc for a kinde of'Adiantum,

for Tricomanes doth differ from Adiantum.

Some there be that thinke Wall-Rue '\sParonichix Diofeoridis^'ot Djofcorides his Whitlow-wort,

wherein thev hauebecn greatly deceiued : it is called in high Dutch,<J@aUtCatlfeminlo\v Dutch,

^teetlCWPt: in Vicnch}
Ruedemar<eilie: in Englifti,Wall-Riie,and white Maiden haire.

^t The TemperatureandVertnes*

The true Maiden-haire, as Galen teftifietb, doth dry,make thin, wafteaway,and is in a meanebe- ^
tweeneheateand coldnefle : CMefue) fheweththat it confifteth ofvnlike or difagreeing parts, and

that fomc are watery and earthy, and the fame binding, and another fuperficially hot and thinne

:

And that by this it taketh away obftruclions or (toppings, maketh things thinne that are thicke,

loofeneth the belly, efpecially when it is frefh and greene : for as this part is thin, fo is it quickely

refolued, and that by reafon of his binding and earthy parts : it ftoppeth the belly,and ftaieth the

Jaske and other fluxes.

Being drunke it breaketh the ftone , and expelleth not onely the ftones in the kidnies, but alfo 3
thofe which fticke in the pafTages of the vrine.

It raifeth vp grolTe and ilimie humors out ofthe cheft and lungs, and alfo thofe which fticke in q
the conduits of the winde pipe, it breaketh and raifeth them out by fpitting, if a loch or licking

medicine be made thereof.

Morcouer,itconfumeth and wafteth away theKings-euill,and other hard fwellings.as the fame j)
Author amrmeth,and it maketh the haire ofthe head or beard to grow,that is fallen and pilled off.

Biofcondcs reckoneth vp many vertues and operations of this Maiden-haire, which do not onely js

differ,but are alfo contrary one to another. Among others he faith,that the fame ftancheth bloud :

and a little before,that it draweth away the fecondines, and bringeth downe the defired fickenefle

:

which words do confound one another with contrarieties • for whatfoeuer things do ftanch bloud,

the fame do alfo ftay the termes.

He addeth alfo in the end, that it is fowne about fheepe-folds for the benefit ofthe fheepe, but p
what that benefit fhould be he (heweth not.

Befides,that it cannot be fowne, by reafon it is without feed, it is euident,neither can it fitly bee q
remoued. Therefore in this place it feemeth that many things are tranfpofed from other places,

and falfly added to this chapter : and peraduenture fome things are brought hither out ofdifcourfe

olCytifuspx. Milke Trefoile,whereof here to write were to fmall purpofe.

Wall-Rue is not much vnlike to blacke Maiden-haire in temperature and faculty. ^
Wall-Rue is good for them that haue a cough,that are fhort winded, and that be troubled with j

ftitches and paine in their fides.

Being boy led, it caufeth conco&ion of raw humors which fticke in the lungs ; it taketh away j£
the paine ofthe kidnies and bladder, it gently prouoketh vrine,and driueth forth ftones.

It is commended againft ruptures in young children, and fome affirme it tobe excellent good, £/
ifthe pouder thereofbe taken continually for forty daies together.

Chap. 474.. Of Englifh, or common a5\daiden^haire:

t{[ TheDefcription.

i TjMglifh Maiden-haire hath long Ieauesofadarke green colour, confiftingofvery many

M r fmall round lcaues fet vpon a middle rib, ofa (hining blacke colour, dafhed on the ne-

ther fide with fraall rough markes or fpeckes, of an ouerworne colour : the roots are

fmall and threddy.

Ddddd a The
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1 Trichom&nes mas.
The Male Englifh Maiden-haire,

B

2 The female Englifli Maiden-haire is
like vnto the precedent, fauing that it is IcfTer,
andwanteth thole fpots or markes that are in
the other, wherein confifteth the difference.
t Our Authors figure was of the Trichomams
foemina of Tabemamontanns^ which exprefTes a
variety with branched leaucs,and therein only
was the difference, t

^ The Place.

It grovves for the moft part neer vnto fprings
and brookes, and other moift places, vpon old
ftone walls and rocks : I found it growing in a
fliadowie fandie lane in Betfome,in the parifli
of Southfleet in Kent, vpon the ground where-
as there was no ftones or ftony ground neere
vnto it,which before that time I did neucr fee-
it groweth Jikewife vpon ftone walls at her
Majefties palace ofRichmond^ in moft ftone
wals ofthe Weft and North parts of England.
* W.Goodyer faith, that in Ianuary, 1524. hee
faw enough to lade an horfe growing on the
bancks in a lane,as he rode betweene Rake and
Headly in Hampftiire neere Wollmer For-

^J The rime.

It continueth a long time, the coldnefTe of
Winter doth it no;harme,it is barren as the
other Femes are

3whereofit is a kinde.

^f The Names.
It is called in Greeke, ^w«*m Latirte, PilicuU, as though we mould fay, Parua Filix, or littleFeme

5
alfo Cmttans: in ^Capllns Veneris, ^uleius in his 5 1 chapter maketh itall one withCalhmchon

:
of fome it is called Polytrhhon , in EngIim,common Maiden haire

^J The Temperature andv rrt4IPt

Thefe as Biofcorides and Gahn do write,haue all the faculties belonging to K^idtamum or b! t
Maiden-haire. * e

The decoftion made in wine and drunke,helpeth them that are fhort winded it beloeth the
cough,ripencth tough flegme,and auoideth it by fpitting.

^

The lie wherein it hath beene fodden, or laid to infufe,isgoodtowafhthe head caufinsthe
fcurfe and fcales to fall off,and haire to grow in places that are pild and bare.

Chap. 475^ OfThijlles.

^j The Kindts.

•TpHe matter ofthe Thirties is diuers, fome Thirties feme for nourishment, as the Artichoke
J- withoutprickles,and the Artichoke with prickles

;
other for medicine,as the root of Carline

which is good for many things • the blefTed Thiftle alfo, othcrwife called Carduus knedielus
; Sea

Huluer,and diuers others : forrTe are porfonfome,as Chamdeon niger . one fmooth, plaine, and with-
out prickles, as the Thiftle called Bcares Breech, or Acanthusfativus^ whereof there is another with
prickles,which we make the wilde,ofthe which two we intend to write in this chapter.

^[ ThCDcfcripion.

I T3 Eares breech ofthe garden hath broad Ieaues,fmootb,fomewhat blacke
3
gamed on both

JLJthe edges,and fet with many cuts and fine nickes:between which rifeth vp in the midft a
big ftalkebrauely decktwith flours,fetin order from the middle vpward,ofcolorwhite,

offorme long, which are armed as it were with two catkins, one higher, another lower : after them
Srow forth lhe husks, in which is found broad feed : the roots be blacke without, and vhite with-

in.
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in,and full ofclammie juyce, and are ditiidcd into many offfprings, which as they crecpe far,fo do

they now and then bud forth and grow afrefh : thefe rootsare fo Full of life, that how little foeucr

of them remaine, it oftentimes alfo bringcth forth the whole plant.

%~ t^sfcjntkta fttivus. -

Garden Beares-breech,

2 K^dcuntbus fyl.acttleatus.

Prickly Beares-breech,

2 Wilde Bcares-breech,called Acanthusfylutjhit\Ptna letteth forth for Chamele&nta Monfttlitn-

/?»w, and reporteth that he found it growing amongft the grauelly and moift places neere to the

wails of Montpellier,andar. the gate of Aegidia,betwecnethefountaneandthe brooke neere to

the wall : this thiftle is in italke, lioures, colour of leaues and feed like the firft kinde, but fhorter

and lower.hauing large lcaues,dcnted or jagged wish many cuts and incifions, not only in fome few

parts ofthe leaues,as fome other thiftlcs,but very thickly dented or douen,and bauing many fharp,

largCjwhite and hard prickles about the fides ofthe diuifions and cuts>not very ealle to be handled

or touched without danger co the hand and fingers,

^J The Place.

Diojcoridcs writetbjthat garden B:ar.ke Vrnne groweth in moift and ftony places,and alfo in gar

:ns: it were vnaduifedly done rofeekeitincitherof the Germaines any where, but in garden:gardensdens : it were vnaduilediy i

onely j in ray garden it doth grow very plentifully.

The wilde was found in certaine places of Italy neer to the fea, by that notable learned man Al-

fonftu P4>;a*j,Phyiition to the Duke of rcrrara,and profefTor of Gmples and Phy fickc,and is a (han-

ger in England. X I haue feene it growing in the garden of M'-John-Parkinfe*. %

«f[
ThtTime.

Both the Eranke Vrfines do fioure in the Summer feafon, the feed is ripe in Autumne : the root

remaineth frefh
;
yet now and then it perifhes in Winter in both the Germaines, ifthe weather be

too cold: but in England the former feldome or neuerdieth. ,

^J"
The 'Names.

It is cal led in Greeke,*****-- the Latines keepe the fame name k^Acanthits : yet doth Acanthus fig-

nifie generally all kinde of Thiftles,and that is called Acanthnsby the figure Antmomafia .- the Eng-
lifh name is,Branke Vrfine,and Bcares-breech.

The tame or garden Branke Vrfine is named in Latine^/i^or Hortcnfis Acw.lus : in Greeke,
•iitigt : and of Galen^ Oribafius

y
and Pliny

}
*•*<«»*« • Pliny alfo calleth this x^teamktts UtvU^ ot fmooth

Ddddd 2 Branke
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Brankc Vrfine,and rcporteth it to be a city herbe, and to feme for arbors : fome name it Branca Vr.

//»4(othersvfetocall Cow-Parfnepby the name ofBranca Pr(ina,but with the addition Girmanica:)

the Italians call it vjicantho^ and Branca Orfina : the Spaniards,!"*?va Ciguante : the Ingrauers ofold

time were wont to carue the leaues ofthis Branke Vrfine in pillers,and other workes,and alfo vpon

the eares ofpots -as among others Virgil teflifieth in the third Eclogofhis Bucolicks

:

JEt nobis idem Alcimcdon duopoculafecit,

Bt molli circum eft anfa* ample xus Acantha,

t I take Virgih Acanthus to be that which We now commonly call Pyracamha
t
as I (hall here-

after fhew when I come to treat thereof. $
The other Branke Vrfine is named in Greekc, <»tfw«\*3«:and in Latine, Syiueftris Acanthus,oi wild

Branke Vrfine, and they may be called properly i^icmha^ or Spina
t
a prickle j by which name U is

found called ofraoft Herbarifts> Acanthus : yet there is alfo another Cdcanthus a thorny fhrub : the

liquor which iffueth forth of it, as Herodotus and Tbeopkraftus affirme, is a gumme : for difference

whereofperaduencure this kinde ofAcanthus is named Herbacamba : There is likewife found among
the baftard names of Acanthus the word Mamolaria,aad alfo Crepttla, but it is not exprefTed to which

of them,whcther to the wilde or tame it ought to be referred.

% 7he Temperature,

The leaues of the garden Branke Vrfine confift in a meane as it were betweenehot and coId,be-

ing fomwhat moifljwith a mollifying and gentle digefting faculty,as are thofe of the Mallow, and

therefore they are profitably boyled inclyfters,as well as Mallow leaues. The root,as (7*/<7*teach-

eth,is ofa more drying quality.

^[ TheVertues.

A Diofcorides faith,that the roots are a remedy for Iims that are burnt with fire,and that haue beene

out ofjoyntjif they be laied thereunto : that being drunke they prouoke vrine, and ftep the belly

:

that they he! pe thofc that be broken ,and be troubled with the crampe, and be in a confumption of
the lungs.

B They are good for fuch as haue the ptificke and fpet bloud withalljfor thofe that haue fajn from

fome high place,that are bruifed and dry beaten, and that haue ouerftrained themfelues, and they

arc as good as the roots ofthe greater Comfrey,whexeunto they arc very like in fubftance, tough
;uyce,and quality.

C Of the fame root is made an excellent plaifter againft the ache and numnetTe of the hands and
ftet.

D It is put into clyfters with good fuccefle againft fundry maladies.

Chap. 476. Of the Cotton T'hiftle.

9\ The Defcription,

1 '"T*
,He common Thiftle,whereofthegrcateft quantity ofdown is gathered for diuerspur-

| pofes,as well by the poore to flop piUowes, cufhions, and beds {or want of feathers, as

alfo bought of the rich vpholfters to mix with the feathers and down they do fell,which

deceit would be looked vnto:this Thiftlehath great leaues, long and broad, gafhed about the

edges,and fet with fharpe and ftiffe prickles all alongft the edges, couered all oucr with a foft cot-

ton or downe : out from the middeft whereofrifeth vp a long ftalke about two cubits high, corne-

red,and fet with filmes,and alfo full ofprickles : the heads are likewife cornered with prickles,and

bring forth floures confiftingofmany whitifh threds : the feed which fucceedeth them is wrapped
vp in downe; it is long, of a light crimfon colour, and IcfTer than thefeedofbaftard Saffron: the

root groweth deep in the ground,being whitCjhard^wooJdysand not without firings.

2 The Illyrian cotton thiftlc hath a long naked root,befet about the top with a fringe ofmany
fmall threds or jags.-frora which arifeth a very large and rail ftalke,higher than any man,rather like

a tree than an annuall herbe or plant : this ftalke is garnifhed with fcroles of thinne leaues, from
the bottome to the top, fet full ofmod horrible fharpe prickes, and fo is the ftalke and cucry part

of the plant, fo that it is impoflible for man or bead to touch the fame without great hurt or dan-

ger : his leaues arc very great, far broader and longer than any other Thy (lie whatfocuer, couered

with an hoarie cotton or downe like the former : the floures doe grow at the top of the flalkes,

which
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which is diuidcd into fundry branches,and are of a purple colour,fetor armed round about with the

like or rather (harper thornes than theaforcfaid.

I i^Aunthium album.

The white Cotton Thiftle;

2 Acmthhm iflyricampurpttreum.

The purple Cotton Thiftle.

q Thtflace.

Thefe Thirties grow by high waies fides, and in ditches almoft euery where.

*fi
The Time.

They floure from Iune vntill Auguft,the fecond yeare after they be fowncrand in the me£n time

the feed waxeth ripe, which being thorow ripe the herbe periftieth,as doe likewife rood of the

other Thiftles 3
which liue no longer than till the feed be fully come to maturity.

^j The Names.

This Thiftle is taken for that which is called in Greeke, &&*, which Diofcorides defcribeth to

baueleaues fet with prickles roundabout the edges, and to be couered
t
withathindownelike a

Copweb,that may be gathered and fpun to make garments of, like thofe of filke : in high Ducch it

is called', J©etf?t»cge uttttll t in low Dutch, V^ittZ d^CCl) fctftel : in French, Chardon argentin.- in

Englifh, Cotton-Thiftle, white Cotton-Thiftle,wilde white Thiftle, Argentine or the Siluer

Thiftle.

1^ The Temperature and Venues.

Diofcorides faith, That the leaues and roots hereof are a remedy for thofe that haue their bodies

drawne backwards ; thereby Galen fuppofeth that thefe arc oftemperature hot.
A

Chap. 477. Ofour Ladies^Thijllei

T
^[ The DefcripUon .

Heleaues ofour Ladies-Thiftlearc as bigge as thofe ofwhite Cotton-Thiftle:for the leaues

thereofbe great,broad, Iarge,gafhed in the edges, armed with a multitude of ftiffe and rturpe

prickles,as are thofe ofOte- Thift le,but they are without down, altogether ftippery,of a light

Ddddd 3
grecne
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Cardans Mart£.

Ladies Thiftle.

green and fpeckled,with white and milky fpots
and lines drawne diuers waies:the ftalk is high,
and as bigge as a mans finger : the floures grow
forth ofheads full of prickles, being threds of a
purple colour: the feed is wrapped in dovvne
like that of Cotton Thiftle: the root is Ion*
thicke,and white.

% 7be Place,

It groweth vpon wafte and common places
by high waies , and by dung-hils aimoft eiiery
where.

•* f The Time.

ItflourethandfeedethwhenCotton-Thiftle
doth.

^ The Names.
It is called in Latine, Cardum Latteus , and

Carduus Margin highDutch,0nfetfltOUtocri
l^lftell : in French , Chardon de nope dame . in
Englifh,our Ladies Thiftle : it may properly be
called Ltucografhm yoi the white fpots and lines
that are on the leaues ; Pliny in his 27. booke,
chap. 1 1 . maketh mention ofan herb called Leu-
^r^^butwhatmanerofone it is he hath not
exprefled

• therefore it would be hard toaffirme
this to be the fame that Jiis Leucographis island
this is thought to be Spina atea

y
ca\kd in Greeke

«W5«mw, or white Thiftle, Milke Thiftle,and
Carduus Ramptarius : ofthe Arabians,Sedoardpi
Sedeguar.as Mattbaus Sjluatkus teftifieth.

^r The Temperature and Vertnet.

The tender leaues of Corduns Leucograpbus]
the prickles taken off,are fometimes vfedtobee
eaten with other herbes.

R Galen writeth,that the roots of Spin* alha do dry and moderately binde, that therefore it is good
for thofe that be troubled with the laske and the bloudy flix, that it ftaieth bleeding,wafteth away
cold (wcllings • eafeth the paineofthe teeth if they be wafhed with the deco&ion thereof.

q The feed thereof is of a thin eiTence and hot facultie, therefore he faith that it is good for thofe

that be troubled with cramps.

Diofcorides affirmeth that the feeds being drunke are a remedy for infants that haue their finews

drawne together, and for thofe that be bitten offerpents : and chat it is thought to driue away fer-

pents,if it be but hanged about the necke.

Chap. 478. Of the (jlobe~7*hiftle.

^ TbeDefcriptfon*

1 /~** Lobe Thiftle hath a very long ftalke,and leaues jagged, great, Iong,and broad,deepcly

VJ" gafhed,ftrong offmell,fomcwhatgreene on the vpper fide,and on the nether fide whi-
ter and downy : the floures grow forth ofa round head like a globe, which ftandeth on

the tops ofthe ftalkes
;
they are white and fmall, with blew threds in the midft : the feed is long,

with haires ofa meane length : the root is thicke and branched

.

2 There is another Globe Thiftle that hath leiTer leaues,but more full of prickles, with round
heads alfo : but there groweth out ofthem befides the floures,certainc long and ftiffe prickles.

3 There is likewife another kinde refembling the firft in forme and figure,but much Iefler,and

the floures thereoftend more to a blew.

4 There is alfo another Globe Thiftle, which is the leaft, and hath the fliarpeft prickles of all

the reft : the head is fmall -

3
the floures whereofare white,like to thofe ofthe firft.

5 There
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I Cardumglobofuj.

The Globe-Thiftle.

% 2 Cardunsglobofes acttiusi,

Prickly headed Globe-Thiltle.

% 3 CardutM^lohofu* minor.

Small Globe-Thiftle.
$ 5 Cardftusglobofiucapitulolatiore.

Flat headed Globe-Thiftle.

5 There is a cercaine other kinde hereof, yet the head is not fo round, that is to fay,flatter and

broader aboue jout ofwhich fpring blew floures : the .ftalke hereof is (lender, and couercd with a

white thin downe: the lcaues are long, gained likewife on both fides, and armed in euery corner

with {harpe prickles.
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6 There is another called the Down-Thiftle,whichrifeth vp with thicke and long ftalks. The

leaues thereofare jagged, let with prickles, white on the nether fide
:
the headsbe round and many

in number, and are couercd with aloft downe, and fharpe prickles Handing forth on euery fide,be.

ing on the vpper part fraughted with purple floures all of firings :
the feed ,is long, and Aiming, as

doth the feed ofmany of the Thiftles.

% 6 CardHttseriocefhalus,

Woolly headed Thiftle.

«j The Place,

Thefe are fown in gardens,and do not grow

in thefe countries that we can finde.

$ I haue found the fixth by Pocklington
• and in other places of the Woldes in Yorke-

fhire. M r
. Goodjcr alfo found it in Hamp-

fhire. %

^J The Time.

They floure and flourifh when the other

Thiftles do.

^J The Names.

Fuchfius did at the firft take it to bee Cha-

m&leonniger jbut afterwards being better ad-

uifed, he named it Spinaperegrina, and Carda-

ns globofus. Valerius Cordus doth fitly call it

Sphtroeephalus.'the fame name doth alfo agree

with the reft, for they haue a round head like

a ball or globe. Moft would haue the firft to

be that which Ulfatthiolus fetteth downe for

Spina alba: this Thiftle is called in Englifh,
Globe Thiftle,and Bail-Thiftle.

The downe or woolly headed Thiftle is

called in Latine,becing deftitute ofanother
name^Eriocephalus^of the woolly head : in En-
glifh, Downe Thiftle, or woolly headed Thi-
ftle. It U thought ofdiuers to be that which
VartholomAM Vrbeveteranus and Angelas Palea,

Francifcan Friers, report to be called Corona
JFratrum, or Friers Crowne: but this Thiftle
doth far differ from that,as is euident by thofe
things which they haue written concerning

Corona FrMrttm ; which is thus : In the borders of the kingdome of Aragon towards the kingdome

of Caftile we finde another kinde ofThiftle, which ^roweth plentifully thereby common wayes,

and in wheate fields,&c. Vide Dod.Pempt.^Jib.^.cap.^.

<fl
The Temperature and Vermes.

Concerning the temperature and vertues of thefe Thiftles we can allcdge nothing at all.

C h a*p. 4.79. Of the <zArtkhohg+

^J TheKindes.

'Here be three forts ofArtichokes,two tame or of the garden;and one wilde, which the Italian

cfteemeth greatly of,as the beft to be eaten raw,which he calleth Cardune.

^ The Definition.

i TTHe leaues ofthe great Aitichoke,called in Latine antra, are broad
3
great, Iong,fet with

* deepe gafhes in the edges, with a deepe channell or gutter alongft the middle, hauing

fio*pricklcsatall, or very few, and they bee ofagreene a fh colour :the ftalkeisaboucacubithigb,

and bringeth forth on the top a fruit like a globe, refembling at the firft a cone or Pine apple, that,

is to fay,made vp ofmany kales-which is when the fruit is great or loofed ofa greenifh red colour

within, and in the lower part full of fnbftance and white -

3
but when it opens it fclfe there growes

alfo
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I C/rtard maxima Anglica.

The great red Artichoke.

2 CinaramaximaAlba.

The great white Artichoke.

; Cinara filuejtru.

Wilde Artichocke.

alio vpon the cone a floure all of threds, ofa

gallant purple tending to a blew colour. The
feed is long, greater and thicker than that of
our Ladies thiftle,lying vnder fofc and downy
haires which are contained within the fruit.

The root is thicke,and ofa meane length.

2 The fecond great Artichoke differeth

from the former in the colour of the fruit, o-

therwife there is little difference, except the

fruit hereof dilateth it felfe further abroad,

and is not fo clofely compact together, which
maketh the difference.

3 The prickly Artichoke, called in La-

tine Cardun's,ot Spinofa Cimra ^ dirferethnot

from the former, faue that all the corners of

the Ieaues hereof, and the ftalkcs of the cone

or fruit, are armed with ftiffc and fharpe pric-

kles, whereupon it beareth well the name of
Carduuspi Thiftle.

•J The Place,

The Artichoke is to be planted in a fat and

fruitfull foile : they doe Ioue water and moid
md. They co-nmit great error who cut away the fide or fupcrfluous Ieaues that grovr by the

V'.iinking thereby to increafe the grcatnefTe of the fruit,whcn as in truth they depriue the root

irom much water by that raeanes, which would nourifh it to the feeding of the fruit; for if you

he trough or hollow channell that is in eucry leafe, it (hall appcare very evidently, that the

Creator
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Creator in his fecrec wifedomc did ordaine thofc furrows,cuen from the extreme point ofthe leafe

to the ground where it is faftned to the roor,for noother purpofebut to guide and leade that water

wh ich falls farre off, vnto the root^knowing that without fuch ftore ofwater the whole plant would
withered the fruit pine away and come to nothing.

^f
The Time.

They are planted for the moft part about the Kalends ofNouember, or (bmewhat fooner. The
plant-mud bee fee and d imged with good ftore ofafhes, for that kinde ofdung is thought beft for

planting thereof. Euery yeare the flips muft be torne or flipped offfrom the body of the root, and
thefe are to be fet in April,vvhich will beare fruit about Augufl following,as Columella^a^aiins^vA

common experience teacheth.

^[ The Names.

The Artichoke is called in Latine,C/»4r4,of Cinis, A(hes,wherewith it loueth to be dunged.(?4-
len calleth it in Grceke,**** .• but with k and v in the firft fyliable : of fome it is called Caclos : it is

named in \td\hi\CarcioffitArchiocchi : in Spanifhj^/^rro/tf.inEnglifh, Artichoke:in French, Arts-

chaux : in low Dutch,3lttiCr)0ftfl1 ; whereupon diuers call it in Latine, Articocalusjmd K^irticoca : in

high Dutch, ^ttotriU)0£n\
The other is named in Latine commonly not oncly Spinofa einara^ or prickly Articboke,but alfo

o^PaUnditts^Carduus : ofthe Italians, Cardo > and Cardino : or the Spaniards, Cardos : of the French-
men,Chardo»s : Leonhartus Fttchfius and moft writers take it Co be Scoljmus DiofccricLs j but Scoljmus

T>wfcortdis hath the leafe of Chameleon or Spina a/bayvith a ftalke full of leaues,and a prickly head:
but neither is Cinara the Artichoke which is without prickIes,nor the Artichoke with prickles any
fuch kinde ofherbe • for though the head haue prickles, yet the ftalke is not full of Ieaues, but is,

many times without Ieaues, or elfe hath not paft a leafe or two. Cynara doth better agree with that

which TheopbraJ?us and Pliny call k»w, Cactus
%
and yet it doth not bring forth ftalkes from the root

creeping alongft the ground : it hath broad Ieaues fet with prickles . the middle ribs of the Ieaues,

the skin pilled off,are good to be eaten,and likewife the fruit,the feed and downe taken away ; and
that which is vndcr is as tender as the brainc ofthe Date tree : which things Theophrajltis and Plmy
report ot'Caflus. That which they write of the ftalkes, fent forth immediately from the root vpon
the ground,which are good to be eaten,is peraduenture the ribs ofthe leaues:£uery fide taken awa^y

(as they be ferued vp at the table)may be like a ftalke,except eucn in Sicilia.tohere they grew only
in Theopbraftns time. It bringcth forth both certaine ftalkes that lie on the ground, and another al-

fo ftanding ftraightvp5 but afterwards being remoued and brought into Italy or England, it brin-

geth forth no more but one vpright : for thefoile and clyme do much preuaile in altering ofplants,

as not onely Theophrafius teacheth, butalfo euen experience it felfe declareth : and ofCafius^ Tke§-

phrajius writeth thus ^ x«»t», (Cactus) groweth onely in Sicilia : it bringeth forth prefently from the

root ftalkes lying along vpon the ground, with a broad and prickly leafe : the ftalkes being pilled

are fit to be eaten, being fomewhat bitter, which may be preferucd in brine : it bringeth forth alfo

another ftalke^vhich is likewife good to be eaten.

^| The Temperature and Vermes.

A The nailes, that is, the white and thicke parts which are in the botome of the outward fcales or

flakes ofthe fruit of the Artichoke, and alfo the middle pulpewhereon the downy feed ftands,are

eaten both raw with pepper and fait, and commonly boyled with the broth of fat flcfli, with pep-

per added,and are accounted a dainty difli, being pleafant to the tafte, and good to procure bodily

luft : fo likewife the middle ribs ofthe Ieaues being made white and tender by good cherifhing and

looking to, are brought to the table as a great feruice together with other junkets : rhey are eaten

with pepper and fait as be the raw Artichokes : yet both ofthem are of ill juycejfor the Artichoke

containeth plenty of cholericke juyce,and hath an hard fubftanccjinfomuch as ofthis is ingendred

melancholy juyce,and of that a thin and cholericke bloud,as Galen teacheth in his booke of the fa-

culties of nourifhments. But it is beft to eate the Artichoke boyled: theribbesofthc Ieaues are

altogether ofan hard fubftance : they yeeld to the body a raw and melancholy juyce, and containe

in them great ftore ofwinde.

B It ftayeth the inuoluntary courfeof thenaturall feed either in manor woman.

C Some write,that ifthe buds of yong Artichokes be firft fteeped in wine,and eaten, they prouoke

vrine
sand ftirre vp the luft ofthe body.

j) I finde moreouer, That the root is good againft the ranke fmell of the arme-holes, ifwhen the

pith is taken away the fame root bee boyled inwineanddrunke.-for it fendeth forth plenty of lim-

iting vrinc,whereby the ranke and rammifh fauour ofthe whole body is much amended.

Ch A P.
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Chap. 480. OfCjolden Thijlle.

« Tfo T>efcripien.

\ ^T^Hc ftalkes ofGolden Thiftle rife vp forthwith from the root, being many, round, and

branched. The Ieaues arc long,ofa beautifull greenc, with dcepe gafhes on the edges,

and fct with moft fharpe prickles:the floures come from the bofomeofthe Ieaues,fet in

a fcaly chaffie knap, very like to Succory floures, bui of colour as yellow as gold : in their places

come vp broad flat and thin feeds,not great,norwrapped in downe : the root is long,a finger thicker

fweet,foft,and good to be eaten, wherewith fwine are much delighted : there ifTiiGth forth of ttn,;

Thiftle in what part foeuer it is cut or broken, a juyce as white as milke.

$ There is fome variety of this Thiftle; for it is found much larger about Montpclierthan ic

is in Spaine,with longer branches, but fewer floures : the Ieaues alfo are fpotted or ftreaked with

white like as the milke Thiftle : whence Clufius, whom I here follow, hath giuen two figures there-

of j the former by the name ofScelymtts Theophrafti Hiftanicus ; and the other by the title ofScolymus

Tbeophrajli Tfyrboncnfis.lhis with white fpots I faw growing this yere with MJ.Tradefcam at South

Lambeth. $

1 Cdrdutu Chrtfanthcmm Hijp&nicus

'

t

The Spaniih golden Thiftle,

% CarcktisChryfanthemus Ndrhnenfis.

The French golden Thiftle.

2 The golden Thiftle of Peru, called in the Weft Indies, Fiqitt del infcrxo, a friend of mine
brought it vnto me from an Ifland there called Saint Iohns I (land, among other feeds. Whatrca-
fonthe inhabitants there haue to call it fo, itisvnto mevnknowncjVnlcfTcitbec becaufeof his

fruit, which doth much refcmble a fig in fhape and bigneftc, but fo full of fharpe and venomous

prickles, that whofoeuerhadoneofthemin his throat, doubtletfe it would fendhim packing ci-

ther to heauen or to hell. This plant hath a fingle wooddy root as big as a mans thumbc, but fome-

what long: from which arifeth a brittle ftalkejfullof joyntsorknccs,diuidingit felfcinto fundry

other fmall branches, fee full of Ieaues like vnto the milke Thiftle, but much fmallcr,and ftraked

with many white lines or ftreakes :and at the top of the ftalkcs come forth fairc and goodly yellow

floures,very like vnto the fea Poppy, but more elegant, and of greater beauty, liamng in the midft

thereof
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thereofafmallknoporboll, fuchasisinthemiddleofourwilde Poppy, but full of fharpe thorns

and at the end thereof a ftaine or fpot ofa deepe purple : after the yellow floures be fallen, this forc-

faid knop groweth by degrees greater and greater, vntill it come to full maturity, which openeth
it felfe at the vpper end, thewing his feed, which is very blacke and round like the feed ofmuftard.

The whole plant and each part thereofdoth yeeld very great abundance of milky juyce, which is

ofa golden colour,fallingandi(Tuing from any part thereof,if it be cucorbruifed;thc whoLc plant

pcrifheth at the approch of Winter. The vermes hereof are yet vnknowne vnto me, wherefore I

purpofe not to fet downe any thing thereofby way of conjecture, but (hall, God willing, be ready

to declare that which ccrtaine knowledge and experience either ofmine owne or others,fiiall make
manifeftvntoms.

f The Place.

The golden Thiftle is fbwne in gardens ofthe Low- Countries. Petrm Bellonius writes, That ic

groweth plentifully in Candy, and alfo in mod places of Italy : Clufius reporteth that he found ic

inthefieldsof Spaine,"andofthekingdomeof Gaftile,and about Montpelier, with fewerbran-
ches,and ofa higher growth.

The Indian Thiftle groweth in Saint Iohns Ifland in the Weft Indies, and profpereth very well

in my garden.

«J The Time.

They floure fromlune to the end ofAuguftrthe feed of the Indian golden Thiftle rauft bee
fowne when it is ripe,but it doth not grow vp vntill May next after.

^J"
The Names.

This Thiftle is called in Latine, Carduus Chryfanthemus : in Greeke of Thcophraflus^ i^k^m -. for

thofe things which he writeth oi Scolymus in his fixth and feuenth bookes doe wholly agree with
this Thiftle Chryfanthemus : which are thefe ; Scolymus,d©th floure in the Summer SoIftice,braueIy

and a long time together $ it hath a root that may be eaten both fod and raw, and when it is broken
it yeeldeth a milky juyce : Ga\a nameth it Carduus.Otthis Pliny alfo makes mention lib.i i.eap. 16.
S^/y»*«*, faith hc,differs from thofe kindes ofThirties,viz.Acarna, and L4trac~tilis,becaute the root
thereof may bee eaten boy led. Againeji6.22.cap.22. The Eaft Countries vfe it as a meaterand
he calleth it by anothername a«p>«. Which thing alfo Theophraflm feemeth toaffirme, in his fixt

booke ; for when hee reckoneth vp herbes whofe leaues are fet with prickles, he addeth Scolymus^ov

Limonia.

Notwithftanding,P//»)'makcth mention likewife of another Scolymus^ which he affirmeth to
bring forth a purple floure, and betweene the middle of the prickes to wax white quickely, and to

fall offwith the winde ; in his twentieth booke^ap.27. Which Thiftle doubtleffe doth not agree
with Carduus chryfanthemus^ that is,with Theophrafius his Scolymus^ and with that which we mentio-
ned before : fo that there be in Pliny two Scolymi ; one with a root that may be eaten, and another
with a purple floure, turning intodowne, and that fpeedily waxeth white. Scolymus is likewife de-
fcribed by Dicfcorides

5
but this differs from Scolymus Theophraftz, and it is one of thofe which Pliny

leckoneth vp,as we will more at large declare hereafter. But let vs come againe to Chryfanthemus :.

This the inhabitants of Candy,keeping the markes of the old name, do call Afcolymbros .• the Itali-

ans name it Anconitani Rinci:the Romans^pina borda : the Spaniards
3
t7d/7&# lechar,and ofdiuers it is

alfo named Glycyrrhizon, that is to fay, dnlcis Radix^ or fweet root : it is called in Englifh, golden
Thiftle : fomc would hauc it to be that which regains in Arte Vcterinaria calls Eryngium : but they

are dcceitied ; for that Eryngium whereof Vegetius writeth, is Eryngium marinum^ or fea Huluer, of
which we will intreat.

The golden Thiftle of India may be called Carduus chryfanthemus^ ofhis golden colour, adding

thereto his natiue country indianusfx Perunmtspv the golden Indian Thiftle, or the golden Thiftle

ofPeru : the feed came to my hands by the name Pique del Inferno : in hatine}
Ficus infernalis^ the in-

fernall fig,or fig ofhell.

^J
The Temperature and Vertues.

A The root and tender leaues of this Scolymus > which arc fometiraes eaten, are good for the fto-

macke, but they containc very little nourishment, and the fame thinneand waterie,as Galen tea-

cheth.

ig Pliny faith that the root hereof was commended by Eratoflhenes, in the poore mans fupper, and

that it is reported alfo to prouoke vrinc cfpecially • to hcale tetters and dry fcurfe , being taken

with vinegrc - and with wine to ftir vp flcftily luft, as Hefiod and k^aIcms teftifie ; and to take away

the ftench of the arme-holes,ifan ounce ofthe root,the pith picked out,be boyled in three parts of

winejtillonepait.be wafted,and a good draught taken falling after a bath^nd likewife after meat

:

which
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which later words Dtofcondcs likewifc hath concerning his Scoljmus : out ofwhom Pliny is thought

to haue borrowed thefe things
i

Th#ptant our Author here defer be»i°n the fecond place t'j rhat which I defcribed and figured formeilv p.f^.401 .by the name ofPapjutr fimofiim. I muft con-

._,! there ffviull baue omitted it.beciufe it ij herefet fjrth fufEcently by our Authour, whereof indecdlhaJ a little remembrance, and thcicfore attha'timc

fought hu Inde* bv all the mmesl could re.ne-vber, bucnoc making ic a CarJw*, I at that time miifed thereof ; but here Hading it.I hauclct ihcaiftory Aanda* it

was, ind oncl/ omitted the Bgurcwhichyou may finde before.and iomcthiog alfo in the h.itory not here dcliueied.

t
fe(re,It

C h a p. 4.81. Of white Carline Thijlle o/^Diofcorides.

IT The Deftriptw,

I ^TpHe leaues ofCarlineare very full of prickles, cut on both edges with a multitude of

deepe ga(hes,and fct along the corners with ftiffe and very fharpe prickles ; the middle

ribs whereofare fometimesred rtheftalkeisa fpan high or higher, bringing forth for

the moft parton>!y one head or knapbeing full of prick Ies,on the outward circumference or corn-

pa iTe like the Vrchinhuskeafa chefnut:and when this opencth at the top, there groweth forth a

broad tiourc,madevp in the middle like a flat ball,of a great number ofthreds, which is compa iTed

about with little long leaues, oftentimes fomewhat white, very feldome red: the feed vnderneath

is (lender and narrow, the root is long,a finger thicke, fomethingblacke,fo chinked as though it

were fplit in (under, fweetof fmell,and in tafte fomewhat bitter.

1 CarUna catilefcem magnojlore.

Tall Carline ThiQIe.

2 Cdrlitta,feu Chameleon dbtts Diofcor id is.

The white Carline Thillle ofDiofcerides

with the red flonre.

'

2 There is alfo another hereo rwithouta ftalkc, with leaues alfo very full of prickles, like al-

moft tothofeofthe other, lying; flat on the ground on cuery fide: among which there growerh
forth in the middle a round head or knap,fet with prickles without after the fame manner,but grea-

tenthc floure whereof in the middle is of ftrings,andpak-<l round about with red leaues, and fomc-

times with white, in faire aud calmc weather the fioures both of this and alio of the other lay

Eccce themfclues

O
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3 Carlinx acwlos minorflorepurp.

Dwarfe Carline Thiftle,

B
C

themfelues wide open, and when the weather is

foule and mifty,are drawneclofe together: the
root hereof is long, and fweet of fmel 1, white,
found,not nicked or fplitted as the other.

$ 3 This fmall purpleCarline Thiftlc hath
a pretty large root diuided oft times at the top
into diuers branches , from which rife many
greenlcaues lying fpred vpon the ground,deep-
ly cutand fet with ftiarpepricklesjin the midft
of thefe leaues come vp fometimes one, but o-

therwhiles more fcaly heads,which carry a pret-

ty large floure compofed ofmany purple threds

like that of the Knapweed, but larger, and of a
brighter colour

;
thefe heads grow vfually clofe

to the leaues, yet fometimes they (land vpen
ftalkes three or foure inches high: when the

floure is part they turnc into down,and are car-

ried away with thewinde.-thefeedis fmall and
grayifh. This growes vpon Blacke- Heath, vp.

on the chalky hils about Dartford,and in many
fucb places. It fioures in Iuly and Auguft. Trx-

gus calls it Chameleon albus^ velexigum ^ Lobel^

Carduus acaulis
i
Septentrtonalmm,dvd Chawtleon

albus^ Cordi • Cluftu*
y
CarUna minor purpureo jlore^

and hee faith, in the opinion of fome it feemes
not vnlike to the Chameleon whereof Thcophra-

/#*makes mention,//^. 6.cap. 3 .Htfi,plant. 4:

% The Place.

r.

They both grovy vpon high mountaines in

defatt places,and oftentimes by highway fides:

but that which blingeth forth a ftalke groweth euery where in Germany, and is a ftianger in Eng-
land. *

€fl
The Time.

They floure and feed in Iuly and Auguft,and many times later.

«fl"
The Names.

The former is called in Latine, Carlina, and Cardopatium ; and of diuers, Carolina, oicharlemaine,

the firft Romane Emperor ofthat name, whofe army (as it is reported) was in times paft through

the benefit ofthis root deliuered and preferued from the plague : it is called in high Dutch,CbCC-

fcOUttJ*. in low Dutch, French, and other Languages, as likewifeinEnglifh, CW/w, and Carline

Thillle : it is Diofcorides his Leuca£antha,the ftrong and bitter roots fhew the fame . the Faculties

alfo are anfwerable,as forthwith we will declare -.Lcucacantha hath alfo the other names, but they

are counterfeits among the Romanes Gniacardus ; and amon^ the Tufcans^ Spina alba
i
or White

Thiftlc, yet doth it differ from that Thiftle which Diojcondcs calleth Spina alba, of which hee alio

writeth apart,doth likewifc attribute to both of them their owne proper faculties and operations,

and the fame differing.

Thelaterwritersdoalfocall thcother Carlina altcra,and Carlina humilis, or mimr^ low or little

Carline ; but they are much decerned who goe about to referre them both to the Chamaeleonsjfor

inltalyjGermanyjOrFrancejC/^w^/f^^theChamiEleons doe neuergrow,as there is one witnefle

for manyfeirw Bcllonitts^n his fifth booke of Singularities, who fuificiently declareth what diffc-

icncethereis betwcenetheCarlines and the Chameleons j which thing ftiall be made manifeft

bythedefcription of the Chameleons.

^j The Temperature and Verities.

The rootofCarline,which is chiefely vfed, is hot in the later end of the fecond degree, and dry

ifl the third,with a thinneffe of parts and fubftance
;
it procureth fweat, it driueth forth all kindeof

wrormes of the belly,it is an enemy toall maner of poyfons,it doth not onely driue away infections

ofthe plaguejbut alfocureth the fame if it be drunke in time.

Being chewed it helpeth the tooth-ache
;
itopeneth the ftoppings ofthe liuer and fpleene

.

Itprouokcthvrine,bringeth downethe menfes,and cureth thedropfie.

And it isgiuento thofethathane been dry beaten, and fallen from fome high place.

The
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The like operations Dhfitridts hach concerning LcucacarHbafayiag, that it hath a root like Cy-
nerus,bicccr and ftrong,which being chewed eafoth the pain ofthe teeth : the deco&ion of it with

a draught of wine is a remedie againrt pains of the fldes,and is good againft the Sciatica or ache

in th e^huskle bones,as alfo the crampe.

The juice alfo being drunkc is of like Vertues.

C h a p . 4 8 z . Ofvtilde Carline Tbijile.

^[ The Defcripion.

i *"T"* He great wilde Carline Thiftle rifethvpwitha ftalkea cubit high or higher, diuided

into certaine branches : the leaues are long, and very full of prickles in the edges like

thofeof Carline: the floures grow alfo vpon a prickely head,, being fet with threds in

the midland paled round about with little yellowifh leaues:the toot is flender,and hatrxa twing-

ing taftc.

2 C/z^j defcribeth a certain other alfo of this kindewith one only ftaIke,flenderv fho t and

not abou? an handfull high,with prickly leaues like thofe of the other,but le(Ter,both ofthem co-

uered with a certain hoary down: the heads or knaps are for the moft part two, they haue a pale

downe in the m idft,and leaues (landing round about, being fomewhat ftiflfe and yel!ow:the root is

ilen,der,and ofa reddidi yellow.

I Carltna fylvejlrh major.

The great wilde Carline Thiftle.

2 Carlinafyheftris minor.
the little wilde Carline Thiftle/

m ThePlacel

The great Carline is found in vntoiled and defart place$,and oftentimes vpon hils. $ It gropes
vpon Black-heatb>and in many other places ofKent. $

The lefTer Carline Clnjius writeth that he found growing in dry ftony and delart places , about

Salmantica a city ofSpain,
Eeeee 2 %Thi
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^f The Time.

They floure and flourifti in Iuneand Iuly.

^ The Names.

It is commonly called in Latine,and that nownbtlyjCarltvafyheJlrisfoT it is like to Carline in

floures,and is not very vnlike in leaues. And that this isA^»,it is foimuch thehardeT to affirmjby

how much the briefer Theopbrafim hath written herof 5 for he faith that this is like baftard fafron,

of a yellow colour and fat juice : and Acorna differs from Acarna : for Acarn^ as Hefychius faith, is

the Bay tree,but Aforna is a prickly plant.

^f
The Nature and Vertues,

]tishot,efpecialIyintheroot3
the twinging tafte thereofdoth declare; but feeing it is of no

vfe,the other faculties be vnfearched out.

C h a p . 483.- Of Qhamxleon Tbijlle.

iff TheKindes.

black, tt

fo differ in kinde,as Theophraflus declareth.

»T»Here be two Chamaeleons,and both black, the vertue of their roots do differ, and the roots al-

•f 1 Chameleon niger.

The blacke Chamseleon Thiftle.

2 Cham&konMger SalmAnticerifis.

The Spanifh blacke Chameleon,

^j The JDefiription.

X '"T"
1 He leaues of blacke Chameleon are lelTer and flendcrer than thofe of the prickly Ar-<

J[
tichoke,and fprinkled with red fpots : the ftalke is acubit nigr^a finger thicke,&: fon>
what red : it beareth a tufted rundle, in which are ilender prickly flours ofa blew color

like theHyacinth. The root is tbicke,black without,ofaclofe fubftance,fometimes eaten away

;

which being cut is ofa yellowifh colo«i within
;
and being chewed it bites the tongue.~~"

2 This
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2 This blacke Chamxleon hath many Ieaues long and narrow,very full ofpricklcs, of a light

green in a manner white : the ftalk is clumfered,a foot highland diuided into branches.at the tops

whereof ftaod purple rloures growing forth ofprickly heads : the root is blacke,and fweet in talh

This is defcribed by Clnfius in l}is Spanifh Obferuationsby the name of Chameleon Salm.wtictnfts
i

of the place wherein he found ic • for he faith that this growes plentifully in the territorieof Sal-

mantica a city of Spain : but ic is very manifeft that this is noc blacke Chameleon, neither doth

Clujiui arfirmcie.

% The Place.

it is very common,faich Bellonius,\n Lcmnos
}
where it beareth a floure offo gallant a blew , as ic

feems to contend with the sky in beauty ; and that the floure of Blew-bottle being ofthis colour,

feemes in comparifon of ic to be hut pale. It groweth alio in the fields neere Abydum, and hard

by the riucrs of HeIlefpont;andin Heraclea in fhracia.

Chtrndton Salmanticenfts growes plentifully in the territorieof Salmantica acity in Spain.

f The Time.

They floure and flourifh when the other Thirties do.

^J The Names.

The blacke Chamxleon is called in Greeke, &wtf*> i&* • in \AXiwZyCham4h0nniger : ofthe Ro-

man %
y
Carduus niger^nd Vemilago : of {Qfozt

Cr9&dili$n : in Englim,the Chama&leon ThiftIe,or the

Thiftle that changeth ic felfe into many (hapes and colours.

^J The Temperature and Virtues.

The root hereot^as ^/f» faith,containeth in it a deadly quality : it isalfoby Nicander numbred
among the poifonous heibs,in his booke of Treacles • by Diofceridesjtb.6' ana by Paulus %&gineta.

Wherefore ic is vfed only outwardly,as forfcabs, morphews,tettars, and to be bnefe, for all fuch

things as (land in need ofclenfing : moreouer,it is mixed with fuch things as do diffolue and mol-

lifies 6*/^ iaich.

-f
The figure which was fonoeUy in the firft place did not agree with thehiftorie (which was taken our of "Dtdttutw) though Tdkrs- giuc it for Cbamtkon ni*

fti ; Sat it is tbe Ticntmsi Qmn&c. of Ltbtl, You flull finde it hereafter with the Aunt ValtrVldu

Chap. 484. Of Sea Hoffj*

^ The Ktodet.

r\Iefeorides maketh mention only of one fea Holly. PlinyJib. 2 2 . cap.j. feemes to acknowledge
*-' cwo,one growing in rough places, another by the fea fide. The Phyfitions after them haue
obferued more.

«J TheDefcription.

1 PEa Holly hath broad Ieaues almoft like to Mallow Icaues,but cornered in the edges,and

^jfet round about with hard prickles,fat,ofa btewifh white,and ofan aromatical or fpicy

tafte : the ftalke is thick,about a cubit high, now and then fomwhat red below : it brea-

keth forth in the tops into prickly round heads or knops,of the bignefle ofa Wall-nut,held in for

the moft part with fix prickly Ieaues comparing the top of the ftalke round about ; which Ieaues

as well as the heads are ofa gliftering blew : the floures forth ofthe heads are likewife blew, with
white threds in the midft: the root is ofthebignefic ofa mans finger, fo very long, as that it can-

not be all plucked vp but very feldome ; fet here and there with knots,and oftafte fvveec and plea-

fant.

a The Ieaues of the fecond fea Holly arediuerfly cut into fundry parcels,being all ful of pric-

kles alongft the edges : the ftalke is diuided into many branches, and brings forth prickely heads,

but letter than thofe ofthe other : from which there alfo grow forth blew rloures,feldome yellow

:

there ftand likewife vnder euerie one of thefe,fix rough and prickly Ieaues like thofe of the other,

but thinner and fmallcr : the root hereofis alfo long,blacke without, white within, a finger thick,

of tafte and fmell like that ofthe othcr,as be alfo the Ieaues, which are likewife ofan aromaticall

or fpicy tafte^nd being new fprung vp and as yet tender,be alfo good to be eaten.

Eecee 3 ^ Tfc
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I Eryngiummarinum*

Sea Holly.

2 Erynghm Mcditerraneum.

Levant fea Holly.

^J The Placed

Eryngium marinum growes by the fea fide vpon the baich and ftony ground . I found it growing
plentifully at Whitftable in Kent,at Rieand Winchelfea in Suffex, and in EiTex at Landamer la-

dingjat Harwich, and vpon Langtree point on the other fide of the water, from whence I brought
plants for my garden.

Eryngium campefire^xovseth vpon the fhorcsofthe Mediterranean fea,and inmy garden alfo.

*g The Time.

Both of them do floure after the fummer SoIftice,and inluly.'

q The Names,

This Thiftle is called in Greeke iw«» • and likewife in Latine Eryngium : and of Pliny alfo Eryn-

ge : in (hops>Eryngus : in Engli(h,fea Holly,fea Holme,or fea Hulver.

The firft is called in h^iim^Eryngium marinum : in low-Dutch euery where, £riU£ Dtttll Cltls

J)ClOOjBf,#CCttOOJtClc: in Engli(h,fea Holly.

The iecond is named of Plixy,li6.22. cap.%. Centum Capitafit hundred headed Thiftle: inbigh-

Dutcb,f©an(fctteto,2&$8tKtytl DtOll, BaDCODlfteU in Spanilli, Cardo corrector : in Italian,£>/>£/>

and Irwgo it is fyrnamed Cdw/^r^orchampian fea Holly,that it may differ from the other.

^ The Temperature,

The roots of them both ajrehot,and that in a raean,and a little dry alft^with athinnefleof fub-

ftance,as GVwteftifieth.

<ff
The Vertues.

j± The roots of fea Holly boiled in wine and drunkc, are good for them that are troubled with the

Collicke,it breaketh the ftonejexpelleth grauel,and helpeth all the infirmities ofthe kidnies, pro-

uoketh vrine,greatly opening the paflages,bcing drunke fifteen daies together.

£ The roots tbemfelues haue the fame propertie if they be eaten, and are good for thofe that bee

* liuer ficke,and for fuch as are bitten with any venomous bcaft : they eafc crampSjConvulfionSjand

the falling fickncffe,and bring down the termes.
The
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The roots cond iced or preferued with fugar as hereafter folIovveth,arc exceeding good to be gi- C
UCD to old and aged people that are cooilimed and withered with age,and which want natural moi-

fture: they are alio good tor other forts of people that haue no delight or appetite to venery,nou-

rifhingand reftoring the aged^and amending the defers ofnature in the yonger.

IT The winner to condite Eringos .

lefine fugar fit for the purpofe,and take a pound of it, tbewhiteofanegge,andapinteofclcer D
water,boi!e them together and fcum it,then let it boile vntil it be come to good ftrong fyrrup,and

when it isboiled^asitcooleth adde thereto a faucerfullof rofe watery fpoonc-full of Cinnamon
water,and a grain of muske,which haue been infufed together the night before, and now (trained :

into which fyrrup being more than halfc cold, put in your roots to foke and infulevntill the next

day
;
your roots being ordered in manner hereafter following

:

Thefe your roots being wafhed and picked, muft be boiled in faire water by the fpace of foure

houres,til they be foft : then muft they be pilled clean as ye pil parfneps,& the pith muft be drawn

out at the end ofthe root : but if there be any whofe pith cannot be drawn out at the end,then you
muft Hit them and fo take it out : thefe you muft alfo keep from much handling.that they may be

clean : let them remain in the fyrrup till ttie next day, and then fet them on the fire in a faire broad

pan \mill they be very hot,but let them not boile at all: let them remain ouer the fire an houre or

morcrcmoouing them eafily in the pan from one place to another with a wooden (lice. This done,

haue in a readinefTe great caporroyall papers, whereupon ftrowfome fugar, vpon which lay your

roots,hauing taken them outofthe pan. Thefe papers you muft put intoa ftouveor hothoufe to

harden
5
but ifyou haue not fuch a place,lay them before a good fire : in this mancr ifyou condite

your roots, there is not any that can prefcribe you a better way. And thus you may condite any

other root whacfoeuer,which will not only be exceeding delicat,but very who!fome,and effectual

againft the difeafesaboue named.

Aetius faitb,a certain man affirmed, that by the continual vfeof fea Holly heneucr after voided E
any ftone,when as before he was very often tormented with that diieafe.

It is drunke,faith Diofcorides^with Carrot feed againft very many infirmities, in the weight of a F
dram.

The juice of the leaues preiTed forth withwme
5
is a remedy for thofe that are troubled with the G

running ofthe reins.

They report of the herb fea HolIy,ifone goat take it into her mouth.it caufeth her firft to ftand h
ftill,and afterwards the whole flocke, vntill fuch time as the (heepheard take it from her mouth.
Plutarch,

Chap. 485, Of bajlard Sea Hollies.

€[ TheDefcription.

*~| ""'His Eryagium , which Uodon&us in his Iaft edition calleth Eryngium planum 5 AildPena

^ more fitly and truly,Eryngium Alpinstm ca?ruleum
y
hath ftalksacubitand a halt high.ha-

uing fpaces between e.uery joint : the lower leaues are greater and broader and notched
about the edges,but thofe aboue are lefte, compaffing or enuironing each joint ftar-fafhion befct

with foft tender pricks not much hurtfull to the hands of fuch as touch them : the knobs or heads
are alfo piickly,in colour blew. The root is bunchy or knotty like that of Elecampane,black with-
out,whitewithin,like theEringesinfweetneffeand tafte.

2 The fecondbaftard fea Holly, whofe picture is fet forth InDodon&ut his laft edition verie

gallantly,being alfo a kinde of Thiftle,hath leaues like the former Erynges , but broader next the

roots,than thofe that grow next the ftalks/omwhat long^reenifl^fof^and not prickly,but lightly

crcvifed or notched about theedges,grcater than Quince leaues.The ftalks grow more than a cu-
b it high,on the tops whereofthere hang downwards fiue or fix knobs or heads, in colour and flours

like the other ; hauing three or foure whitifh roots of a foot long.

3 This third kinde of baftard £ry«£/«»* hath his firft leaues (which do grow next the ground)
great,broad,and foft,growing as it were in a rund le about the root. The ftalke is fmall and (lender.,

diuided into fomebranches,whichbeare many little leaues turning or (landing many waic;,which

be
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I Eryigium carulcum.

Blevvfea Holly.

3 Eryngium ptvnlum Clufi)

,

Dvv'arfe fea Holly.

2 Eryngium^urium primum Ded.

Baftard fea Holly.

4 Eryngtam OWentdttunt,

Mouotainefea Holly.
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4: j Erwth >um.

Small fuiooth (e.i Holly.

be alfo flcnder,prickly,and fet about the talks ftar-

fafhion. The knobs or heads growing attlic tops
of the branches are round and prickely, bearing lit-

tle blew flours and leaues which compaifc them a-

botic :
the root is flender,and Iafts bait one yeare.

4 The fourth kindc of baftard fca-.Holly.which
tern calleth Etyngiummontamtm recentiorum

%
and is

the fourth according to Vodon&ws his accounts Iftr-

the Erynges not in fhapc but in tafte : this bearcch
a very fmalland (lender ftalkeof a meane height,

wherongtow three or foure leaues, and feldom Hue
made of diueis leaues fet vpon a middle rib,narrow,

long,hard,and ofa darke green coIour
3
dented vpon

both edges ofthe leafe like a faw : the ftalkc is a cu-
bit high,iointedor kneed,and diu'iding it fclfe into
many branches, on the tops whereof are round tufts

or vmbels wherein are contained the floureSjand af-

ter they be vaded, the feeds, which are fmall, fome-
what long,well fmelling.and (harp 1a tafte:the root

is wkite and long,not a finder thicke,in tafte fweer,

but afterwards fomewhat fharpe
s
and in fent and fa-

uornotvnpleafant : when the root is dried it may
be crumbled in pieces,and therefore quickly braied

% 5 This is a low plant prefently from the root di-
uided intofundry branches,f]ender,round, & lying
on the ground: at each joint grow leaues withouc
any certain order,broad toward their ends, and nar-

rower at their fetting on, fnipt about their edges.

Thofe next the root were fome inch broad, and two
or more long, ofa yellowilh green colour.-the ftalks

are parted into fundry branches , and at each joynt
haue little Ieaues,and rough green heads with bkwifti Sours in them : the roots creep and are fora-

what like thofe of Afparagus. This neither Clufius nor Labelfound wilde,but it grew in the garden
oUcbrt Clinton of Tournay,a learned Apothecarie very skilfull in the knowledge ofplants jwher-
upon they both called it EryngwmfuftUwnpUnum CMoittom. $

^ The Place,

Thefe kinds of fea Holly are Grangers in England, we haue the firftand fecond in our London
gardens.

^J The Time,

They floure and flouriih wh^n the Thiftles do.

^ The Names,

Thefe planes be Erynghftttriapi baftard fea Hollies,being but lately obferued,& therforehaue

no old names.

The firftmay be called in Latine,Erytf£/«w Btrufiictm, 01 lHjtm{\>ino$umfzz Holly without pric-

kles.

The feoond is called by MamhiolnSyEryngium^Unum^oi flat fea Holly : others had rather name ii

Alfinum Eryngiumpi fea Holly of the Alps, *

The third is rightly called Eryngium pttmilumt\itt\e fea Hulver. ,

CMatthioltb makes the fourth to be Crithmum quartum,ot the fourth kind ofSampier.others, at

2Ww*«xand £<>&/, haue made it akinde of fea Hulver.

«j The Nature and Vertuu.

Touching the faculties hereofwe haue nothing to fet downe, feeing they haue as yet no vfe in

meat or medicine* But that they be hot the very tafte doth declare.

C H AP<
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Chap, +$6. Of Stme ThiJIU.

% The Deferiptio/t.

i r"pHe Star Thiftle, called Carduusfiellatns, hath many foft frizled leaues, deepely cut or
| gaflit,altogether without prickles

: among which rifeth vp a ftalke,diuiding it felfin-
to many other branches,growing two foot high; on the tops whereof are fmall knops

or heads like the other Thirties, armed round about with many iharpe prickles, fafluoned like a
blafing ftarre, which at the beginning are ofa purple colour, but afterwards ofa pale bleakeor
whitimcolour

:
the feed is fmall,flat,and roundjthe root is Iongandbrowne without.

I Cardmsftellatus.

The Srar-Thiftle.
t 2 CarduusSolftitialis.

S.BarnabiesThiftie.

a S.Barnabies Thiftle is another kinde ofStar-Thiftle, notwithftanding it hath prickles no
where faue in the head only,and the prickles ftand forth of it in manner ofa ftar : the ftalks are two
cubits high,parted into diuers branches (ofter than are thofc of Star-Thiftle : which ftalkes haue
velms or thin skins cleauing vnto them all in length, by which they feem to be foure fquare. The
leaues are fomewhat long,fet with deep gafhes on the edges: the flouresare yellow, and confift of
threds,the feed is little,the root long and (lender.

^j" The Place.

The two firft grow vpon barren places neere cities and townes,aImoft euery where,

^f The Time.

They fioureand flourifhefpecially inluly and Auguft.

^f The Names.

The firft is called in Latine Steflaria, as alfo Carduusfteltattuflnd Caranus Calcitrafa • but they are

deceiucd who take it for Eryngiumtoi fea Holly,or any kinde thereof. Matthiolus faith it is called

in Italian, Calcatripfa : in high-Dutch, H&aUcrttUftCl : in low-Dutch, ^tettC Utftell : in French,

Chauffetrappe : in Englifh,ftar Thiftle.

S.Barnabies Thiftle is called in Lm^SolJlinalis /f/>4,becaufe it fioureth in the fummer Sol-

ft ice
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ftice,as Gefner faith,or rather becaufe afcer the Solfticethe prickles thereof be fharpeflofC// <'//.?#-

Hi$m,Erj/igi*mJbm not properly,and StcUariaHoratij Augerij^sno with good fucceffe gaue it aga.< nil

the ltone,drop(ies,grcen fickncifc,and quotidian feuers.lt is called in Englifli asaboue iaid,Sainc

Barnabies Thiftle.

^f The Temperature.

The Star-Thiftle is of a hot temperature.

^ TheVertues.

The feed is commended againftthe ftrangurie: itis reported to driue forth the (lone, if it bee A
drunke with wine.

Baptifla S.irdw aifirmeth,that the diftilled water ofthis Thiftle is a remedy for thofe that are in- B
fe3ed with the French Pox, and that the vfe of this is good for the liuer, that it taketh away the

ftoppings thereof.

That it clenfeth the bloud from corrupt and putrified humours. C
That it is giuen with good fuccelTe againft intermitting feuers .'whether they be quotidian or D

tertian.

As couching the faculties of Saint Barnabies Thiftle,which are as yet not found out, we haue E
nothing to write.

f There were formerly thtee figures and defcripcioisiiithiichapter.andall ofchemoutofthe 14. and 15. chapter ofrhe fifth booke, and fifth Pettptu of2>o-

rfi*eM,bitche'iritandfccoadfi»urei were bxh ofshe full defcnbed.the third figure was of the *AcA*thiumyctc£tinitm oiTaber»^m<munitt,which'£aubine kaowci
to -rnk: o:',bu:I thinke ic was dr^wne for, and (if the rjberout clogs ofthe roots were fomewhat large) might very well feme for the Cirfium maximum

1 ndue, whoffc fi^u~e as 1 drew ic fron the plane I will hereafter giuc you : the third description was of the licet maiot lutea, defcribed in the third place of

Chap. 4.87. Of 'Teafels.

^J"
TbeKindes.

|Vr age hath fetdowne two kindesof Teafels:the tame, and the wilde.Thefe differ not faue on-

ly in the husbanding • for all things that are planted and manured doe moie flourifh,and be.

come for the mod part fitter for mans vie.

a
-*> r->

.

I Dipfacusfttivtu.

Garden Teafell.

2 Dipfacusfiltteftris.

Wilde Teafell.
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3 Djpfacw minor t five Virgapajloris.

Shepbeardsrod.

% The Defeription,

i /**"* Arden Teafell is alfo of the number

Vjf ofthe Thirties ; it bringeth forth a

ltalke that is ftraight , very long,

iointed,and ful ofprick les:the lcanes grow forth

oftheioynts bycouples 3 not onely oppofire or

fet one right againft another, but alfo corapaf-

fing the ftalke aboutjand faftened together • and

fo faftened, that they hold dew and raine water

in manner of a little bafon: thefebelong,of a

light greene colour,and like to thofe of Lettice,

but full of prickles in the edges,and haue on the

outlide all alongft the ridge ftiffer prickles: on
the tops of the ftalkes ftand heads with Charpe

prickles like thofe of the Hedge-hog, and croo-

king backward at the point like hookesroutof
which heads grow little floures : The feed is like

Fennell-fecd, and in tafte bitter : the heads wax
white when they grow old, and there are found

in the midft of them when they are cut, certaine

little magots : the root is white, and of a meane
length.

2 The fecond kinde of Teafell which is al-

fo a kinde of Thiftle,is very like vnto the former,

but his leaues are fmallcr and narrower:his flours

of a purple colour, and the hooks ofthe Teafell

nothing fo hard or fharpe as the other, nor good

for any vfeindreflingofcloath.

$ There is another kinde of Teafell, being ft

wilde kinde thereof, and accounted among thefe

Thirties , growing higher than the reft of his

kindes; but his knobbed heads are no bigger than a Nutmeg, in all other things elfe they are like

torheo'ther wilde kindes. $ This hath the lower leaues deeply cut in with one gafh on each fide

at the bottome ofthe leafe.which little eares arc omitted in the figure:rhe leaues alfo are lefTe than

the former,and narrower a\ the fetting on,and hold no water as the two former do : the whole plant

is alfo much leffe. t
«[J

The Place,

The fir ft called the tame Teafell is fbwne in this country in gardens, to feme the vfe ofFullers

and Clothworkers.

The fecond kinde groweth in mbift places by brookes,riuers, and fuch like places.

The third I found growing in moift places in the high way leading from Braintree to Henning-

ham caftle in E (Tex,and not in any other place except here and there a plant vpon the high way from

Much-Dunmow to London, t I found it growing in great plenty at Edgecombe by Groydon,

clofe by the gate ofthehoufe ofmy much honoured friend Sir lohnTunfiall, $

«[[ The Time,

Thefe floure for the moft part in Iune and Iuly

.

^J The Names,

Teafell is called in Greeke,<ft'4*w> and likewifc in Latine, Dipfacm^ Labrum Veneris, and Carduut

Veneris: it is termed Labrnm Vcncris&nd Latter Lauacrum, of the forme of the leaues made vp in fa-

shion ofa bafon,wbich is neuer without warcr : they commonly call it FirgapaJJcris miner•, and Car-

duns futlonum : in high Dutch, ftatftctl&iffell: in low Dutch, feflCtuCtnin Spanifl), Cardencha:

and Cardo Penteador : in Italian, Diffaco, and Cardo : in French, Chardin de foullon, Verge a bergier : in

Englifh,Teafell,Carde Teafell,and Venus bafon.

The third is thought to be Gatedragcn Plinij : of which he hath written in his 27.booke,the tenth

Chapter.

^y The Temperature,

The roots of thefe plants are dry in the fecond degree,and haue a certaine clenfing facmJty.
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^ The Vertues.

There is fmall vfe of Teafell in medicines : the heads (as we haue faid) are vfed to drcfTc ttfool-

kn cloth with.

Diofcoridesm\tzi\ That the root being boylcd in wine, and (lamped till it is come to the Tub-

ftance of a falue, healeth chaps and fiftulaes ofthe fundament, if it be applied thereunto
;
and that

this medicine muft bee referuedinaboxofcopper,andthat alfo it is reported to be good tor all

kindes ofwarts.

It is needleiTe hereto a! ledge thofe things that are added touching the little wormes or magots

found in the heads of the Teafell, and which are to be hanged about the necke, or to mention the

like thing that Pliny reporteth of Galedragon : for they are nothing elfe but moft vaine and trifling

toies, as my felfe haue proued a little before the impreffion hereof, hauing a moft erienous ague,

aud of long continuance : notwithftandingPhyfickecharmes, thefe worms hanged about my neck,

fpiders put intoa walnut (hell, and diuersfuchfoolifh toies that Iwasconftrainedto rake by fan-

tafticke peoples procuremen^notwithftandingjl fay,my helpe came from God himfclfe,for thefe

medicines and all other fuch things did me no good at all.

t The Ggorewhich formerly wis put into the feCond pUce,w« ofthe Dipftaufrtadm of TtberMmmtfltosyitiizh difFersfrom oiir common one,in that the lcaucs

arc deeply d;*idcd,or cut ia on their edge*.

A

B

Chap. 488. Of'Baftard Saffron.

$ 1 Carthmu* five CnicMS*

Baftard Saffron.

•f-
2 Cnicus alter uruleas.

Blew floured Baftard Saffron.'

<fi
"The DefcripthtK

CTtlcut\called alfo baftard Saffron^which may very wel be reckoned among the Thirties,

rifethvp with a ftalkeof acubite and a halfe high, firaight,fmooth, round, hard, and

wrooddy,8c branched at the top : it is defended with tengleaues, fomtjiing broadiharp
-

r
- - fffff pointed,
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• pointed-and with prickles in the edges
5
from the tops of the ftalksftand out little heads or knops

\v f the bigneffcofanOHue or bigger, fet with many (harp pointed and prickly fca!es:out ofwhich
come forth flonres like threds,clofely compaa,of a deepe yellow mining coIour

3
drawing neere to

the colour of Saffron : vnder them are long feeds
a
fmooth,white, fomewhat cornered, bigger than a

Barly corne,the huske whereof is fomethinghard,the inner pulpeor fubftance is fat,white,fweet in
tafte : the root {lender and vnprofitable.

2 There is alfo another kinde of Eaftard Saffron, that may very well be numbred amongft the
kindes of Thiftles,and is very like vnto the former, fauing that his flockie or threddy floures are of
a blew colour : the root is thicker, and the whole plant is altogether more iharpe in prickles : the
ftalkes are alfo more crefted and hairy.

^f The Place.

It is fowne in diucrs places of Italy, Spaine, and France, both in Gardens and in Fields : Pliny

//£.25.^15. faith, thatin the raigneof yejpajian thiswasnot knowne in Italy : being in yEgypc
onely of good account,and that they vfed to make oyle of it,andnot meat.

^f The Time.

The floures are perfected in Iuly and Auguft : the root after the feed is ripe, the fame yearc it is

fowne withcreth away.

^J"
The Barnes

*

It is called in Greeke, m&vi in Latinealfo Cnicw,or Cnecus : in fhops,C4rta»w, or Cdrthamim:o£
diuers,Cw#* hortenJis }znd Crocus Saracenicus :in It&liantZajfaraxoSaracinefcoflnd Zaffaranofaluatico:

in SpanifhjC/*/^, and sememe de papagaios : in high Dutch, D&tlHetl ^afftOtl : in French, Safian
Sauuage: in Englifh, Baftard Saffron : offome, MockcSaffron,and Saffron D'orte, as though you
fhould fay,Saffron de bortoflv of the garden.Theophraftm and Pliny call it Cnieusvrbana, andfatiaa or
tame and garden baftard Saffron, that it may differ from ^JtracJylis, which they make to be a kinde
oiCnicmfyluejtrisfn wilde Baftard Saffron, but rather zftecies ofthe Holy Thiftle.

«[ The TemperAttire.

We vfe, faith Gdenjhe feed only for purgations : it is hot, and that in the firft degree, as Mefnes
writeth.

^f The Vermes.

rj^ The juyce ofthe feed ofbaftard Saffron bruifed and drained into honied water or the broth ofa
chicken,and drunke,prouoketh to the ftoole,and purgeth by (lege flimy flegme,and fharp humors:
Moreouer it is good againft the collicke, and difficulty oftaking breath, the cough, and flopping
ofthe breft,and is lingular againft the dropfie.

B The feed vfed as aforefaid,and ftrained into milke,caufeth it to curdle and yeeld much cruds,and
maketh it ofgreat force to loofe and open the belly.

C The floures drunke with honied water open the liuer,and are good againft the jaundife : and the
floures are good to colour me^at in ftead of Saffron.

D The feed is very hurtfull to the ftomacke,caufing defire to vomit, and is ofhard flow digeftion,

remaining long in the ftomacke and entrails.

E Put to the fame feed things comfortable to the ftomacke,as Annife feed,Galingalc,or Maftick^

Ginger\Salgemma, and it (hall not hurt the ftomacke at all, and the operation thereof(hall be the

more quicke and fpeedy.

F Of the inward pulpe or fubftance hereof is made a moft famous and excellent compofition to

purge waterwith,commonIy called Viacarthamonji moft lingular and cffe&uali purgation for thoie

that haue the drop fie.

G The perfect defcription hereof is extant in Gnido the Surgion, inhis firft Do&rine, and the fixt

Traftat.

H We haue not read,or had in vfe that Baftard Saffron with the blew floure, and therefore can fey

nothing ofhis vertues.

-J
The figoxe formerly wajofthe Cw** dtitiCki*

C h a p. 48^. Of Wilde 'Baftard Saffron.

« ^f The Defiriptitt**

1 A Trac7ylit,othemife called wilde Baftard Saffron, bringeth forth a llraight and fume

*^ ftalke,very fragile or brittle, diuided at the toppe into certaine branches : it hath

long,
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long jagged leaues fee with prickles : the heads on the tops of the branches are very full of fharpe

pricklcs.out ofwhich grow flours allofthrcds, like thofe of baftard Saffton,but they are ofa light

yellow coIour,and fometimes purple : the feed is fomwhat great,browne,and bitter,otherwifc like

that of baftard Saffron :the rootisofameanc bignelTe.

Wilde Baftard Thiftle,

2 Cardtttis Benedittus.

The BleiTed Thiftle,

2 The ftalkes ofCtfdutu tentditiui&x BleiTed Thiftle, are round,rough and pliable,and being

parted intodiuers branches, do lie flat on the ground : the leaues are jagged roundabout, and full

of harmlefle prickles in the edges : the heads on the tops ofthe ftalkes are fee with prickles,and in-

uironed with (harpe prickling leaues,outofwhich ftandeth a yellow floure:rhe feed is long, and fee

virh haires at the top like a beard : the root is w&ite,and parted into firings : the whole herb^eaues

and ftalkes, and alfo theheads,arecoueredwitha foftand thindowne.

^f The Place.

Atracljlii groweth in Candie,and in diuers prouincesand Iflandsof Greecc,and alfo in Langue-

docke : and is an herbe growing in our Englifh gardens.

CarduusBenedicim\% found euery where in Lemnos, an Iflandof the Midland Sea, in Champi-
on grounds, as fexrut Bcllonius teftifieth : it is diligently cheri(hed in Gardens in thefe Northerns

parts.

0fi
TheTime.

LJtrdtfylii is very late before it flourcth and feedetji.

Carduus Benedictus flourethin Iuly and Auguft.at which time it is efpeciajly to be gathered for

Phyficke matters.

^f The Names.
Atraclylis is called in Greekc, ajw.w fy*i of the Latines likewifc, A'tract)Us,and Cnycusfylueflris ;

and becaufe women in the old time were wont to vfe the ftifte ftalke thaoifrofofo out colo^iox a fpin-

dleora diftaffe, it is named Fufus agrejiis, and Coins Rnflica -

t
which thing Petrus Bdlomus reporceth

the women in Greece do alfo euen at this day ; who call Atractylisby a corrupt name Arjafflla • di-

ners ofthe later hcrbarifts name it Sylueftru Carthamru : that is to fay in low Dutch, tEHluCU Cat=
tl)aniUS:and in Englifh,wilde Baftard SarTron,or Spindle Thiftle.

Ble (Ted Thiftle is called in Latineeucry where Cardnm Benedict us, and in (hops by a compound

Fffffa word,
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wovdfardo-bemdiltm : it is raoft plaine,that it is Species Atractylidis, or a kind ofwilde baftard Saf-
fron : it is called K^ituctjlis birfutior, hairie vvilde baftard Saffron : Valerius Cordus nameth it Cnictu

fupinmAi is called in high Dutch,23efee<XtKte fcideU, &at&0 23cncDtCt X the later name whereof is

k novvn to the Low Country-men : in Spanifh it is called Cardo Sanclo ; in French, Chardon bcnoifl^ or

beneift : in the I(le Lcmnos,Garderacantha ; in Englifh, BlelTed Thiftle, but more commonly by the

Latine name Cardam Bencditius,

«rj The Temperature,

Wilde baftard Saffron doth dry and moderately digeft,as Galen witnelTeth

.

As Cirduus bcnediclus is bctter,fo is it alfohot and dry in the feconddegree,and vvithall denlin^
and opening, ^

^[ TbeVertucs,

A The tops,fced,and leaucs of Atraftylisfiiith Diofcoridcsjjeing beaten and drunke with pepper and
wine,are a remedy for thofe that are flung of the Scorpion.

B BlefTcd Thiftle taken inmeator drinke, isgoodforthefwimmingandgiddineffeofthehead,it
ftrengthneth memory, and is a lingular remedy againft dcafenefTe.

C 1 he fame boiled in wine and drunke hot,healeth the griping paines of the belly, killeth and ex-
pelleth wormes,caufcth fweat,prouoketh vrinc,anddriuethout grauell $ clenfeth the ftomacke and
is very good againft the Feuer quartaine.

^ The juvceof rhefaid Cardnusis lingular good againft all poyfon, zsHlerome Bocke witnelTeth, in

what fore foeuer the medicine be taken
;
and helpeth the inflammation ofthe liuer,as reporteth lea-

chiwtts Camerariws ofNoremberg.
E The ponder of the leaues miniftredin the qnantitieofhalfe a dram, is very good againft the pe-

ftiience,if itbe receiued within 2 4.houresafter the taking of the fickenefle,and the party fweat vp-

on the fame : the like vcrtue hath the wine,wherein the herbc hath beene fodden.

F The greene herb pounded and laid to,is good againft all hot fwellings,as Eryfpelds^lague- fores,

and botches, efpecially thofe that proceed of the peftilence, and is alfo good to be laid vpon the

bitings ofmad dogs,ferpents,fpidcrs,or any venomous bcafts whatfoeuer
s
and fo is it likewile if it

be inwardly taken.
G The diftillcd water thereof is of lelTevertue.

H It is reported that it likewife cureth ftubborneand rebellious vlcers, ifthe deception be taken

for ccrtaine daies together 5 and likewife Amoldus dc Villamm reporteth, that if it be ftamped with
Barrows greafe to the form ofan vnguent,adding thereto a little wheat floure, it doth the fame,be-

ing applied twice a day.

I The herbe al fo is good being ftamped and applied,and fo is the juyce thereof.

K The extraction ofthe leaues drawne according to Art, is excellent good againft the French dif-

eafe,and quartaine ague, as reporteth the {oxefaid Camerarius.

L The fame Author reporteth,that the diftilled water taken with the water of Louage, and Dod-
der,helpcth the fauce-flegmc facc,if it bedrunkefor certainedaies together.

Chap. 4.90.

Of Thiftle ^on Thiftle^nd diners other Wilde Thiftle's*

% The Description.

&MongalltheThomes and Thirties, this is moft full ofprickles 5 thcftalks thereof are

very long, and feeme to be cornered by reafbn ofcertaine thin skins growing to them,

being fent downe forth ofthe leaues : the leaues are fet round about with many dcepe

ga(hes,being very full ofprickles as well as the ftalks : the heads are very thicke fet in cuery place

with ftiffe prickles, and confift ofa multitude offcales
5
out of which grow purple floures, as tbey

do out ofother Thiftles,feldome white: the rootisalmoftftraight,but it grovveth not deep.

2 To this alfo may be referred that which Loklwritcth to be named of the Italians Lee,and Ca>-

duusferox, for it is fo called of the wonderfull fharpeand ftiffe prickles, wherewith the whole plant

aboundcth
;
the ftalke thereof is fhort, fcarce a handfull high j the floure grovveth forth ofa prick-

ly hcad,and is ofa pale yellow colour, like that of vvilde baftard Saffron, and it is alfo inuironed

and fet round about on euery fide with long hard thornes and prickles.

3 The third grovveth feldome abouea cubit or two foot high : it bringcth forth many round

ftalkes,parted imodiuers branches • the leaues arc like thofe of white Cotton Thiftle, but leffer,

and blacker,and not couered with downe or Cotton : vpon the tops of the ftalks grow little heads

like
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t^l Polyacdtnbos.

TtiittlevponTbiftlc.

t 3 : Cardnus \^4(inius five Ottopyxos,

The Afles Thiftle
3
oT Afies box,

a Cardnus ferox.

The audi Thiftlc.

ij: 4 CardutuvulgAtiftntui'viarum .

TheWay Thiftlc:

Fffff
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like Hedge-hogs,out of which fpring gallant purple floures, that at length arc turned into downe,

leaning feeds behinde them like thofe of the other Thirties : the root confifteth ofmany fraall

firings.

4 The fourth rifeth vp with anhigher ftaIke,now and then a yard long,round and not fo full of
branches nor leaues,which are fharpe and full ofprickles, but letter and narrower : the heads be al-

fo lelTer, longer, and not fo full of ft iffe prickles : the floures are ofa white colour, and vanifh into

downe: the root is blacke,and of a foot long.

5 This wilde Thiftle which groweth in the fields about Cambridge, hath an vpright ftalke,

whereondo grow broad prickly leaues :thc! floures grow at the tops ofthe branches, confiding of

a flockiedowne,ofa white colour tending to purple, ofa moft pleafant fweet fmell, ftriuingwith

thefauour ofmuskc : the root is fmall,and periftieth at the approch ofWinter. % I had no figure

direclly fitting this ; wherefore I put that ofDodentin his nifporde^vrhiohmiy wellfcrue for it, if

the leaues were narrower,and more diuided . £

•f 5 Carduus CMufcatus,

The musked Thiftle,

6 Cardans lancedtut.

The Speare Thiftle*

6 The Spcare Thiftle bath an vpright ftalke,garnifhed with a skinnie membrane, full ofmoft

fharpe prickles : whereon do grow very long leaues, diuided intodiuers parts with fharp prickles

;

the point of the leaues are as the point of a fpeare, whereofit tooke his name : the floures grow on

the tops ofthe branches,fet in a fcaly prickly head, like vnto the heads ofKnapweed in forme, con-

fiding ofmany threds ofa purple colour : the root confifteth ofmany tough firings

.

7 Thtofhrajtus his fifh Thiftle called ^AcArna^ which was brought from Illyria to Venice, by

the learned vder<mdut Dome^ defcribed by Theopbraftus, hath horrible (harpe yellow prickles
,
fct

vpon his greenc indented leaues, which are cornered on the backe fide with an hoary downe (as all

the reft of the plant) bauing a ftalke ofa cubit and a halfe high,and at the top certaine fcaly knops

containing yellow thrummie floures,armed or fenced with horrible (harp prickles : the root is long

and threddy.

8 The other kinde of fifh Thiftle, being alfo another ^rfld of Vakrandus defection, bath

long and large Icaucs,fet full of fharp pricklcs,as though it were fet full of pins:all the whole plant

is couered with a certain hoarinefle, like the former : there arifeth vp a ftalke nine inches long, yea

in forae fertile grounds a cubit high, bearing the flourc otCardtms btmditttUi (landing thicke toge-

thenbutlefler. „.

.

% 9 This
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7 xjitgruA Tbeophrafti.

Thcoyhr.t:\ut his fifh Thiftlc.

f 9 Picnomos.

The thicke or bufh headed Thiftte,'

8 AcdrmValerandiYyonxci.

Dwr^hisfifhThiftle.

£ ? This Thiftle in the opinion of Batt-

hint)whereto I much incline, is the lame with

the former. The root is fmall, the leaues long,

welting the (talks at their fetting on,and armed
on the edges with fharpe prickles : the ftalkes

lie trailing on the ground like thofe of the ftar-

Thiftle, fo fet with prickles, that one knovveth

not where to take hold thereof: it hath many
clofely compact vmbeIs,confifting of pale yel-

lowifh little floures like thofe of Ground fwell s

the feed is like that ofCarthamus^frha 1 and chaf-

fie. Pena and LobelaAX this Picnomos Crctx Salo-

,
ntnfis^oi a place in Prouince where they firft

found it, called the Crau.being not farre from

the city Salon. Tabcrnamont anus fet it forth fee

GhAm&kwmgtr^ and our Author formerly gang

the figure hereofby the fame title, though his

hiftorie belonged to another, as I hauc lormcr-

ly noted. %

^ The Place.

The two firft grow on diucrs banks not farrci

from mount Apenninc, and fometimes in Italy,

but yet feldome.

The way Thirties grow eucry whereby high-

waies fides and common paths in great plenty.

The places ofthe reft haue bcenc fufHciently

fpoken of in their defer iptions,

^ Thi
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•J The Time.

Thcfc kindcs of Thirties do floure from the beginning ofJune vntill the end of September.

^f
The Names.

Thcfc Thirties comprehended in this prefent chapter are by one generall name called in Latine
Carduifyluejlrcs, or wilde Thirties j and that which isthefecond in order is named Scelymus : but
not that Scelymus which Tbeopbrafius declareth to yeeld a milky juyce (ofwhich we haue written

before) but one of thofe which Pliny in his twentieth booke/^.ij.defcribeth : of fome they are

taken for kindcs of Chamxleon ; their fcucrall titles doe fet forth their feuerall Latine names, and
alfo the Englilh.

X There was formerly much confufion in this chapter, both in the figures and hiftory, which
I will here endeauour to amend, and giue asmuch light as I can, to the obfeuritie of our Authoitr
and fome others

i
to which end I haue made choife of the names as the fitteft place.

i This defcription was taken out of Dodon&us, and the title alfo of Onopordon which was for-

merly put ouer the figure,and they belong to the Thiftle our Author before defcribed by the name
ofls?cambium purp. lllyricum, cap.^6* 1 haue therefore changed the title, yet let the defcription

(land, for it reasonable well agrees with the figure which is of the Carduus jpinofiftmus vulgaris of
Lobel,and PolyacanthaThcophrafli of Tabern. of this Thiftle I obferue three kindes : the firft is a
Thirtle fome two cubits and a halfehigb,with many {lender ftalkes and branches exceeding prick-

ly,hauing commonly flue prickly welts running alongft the ftalkes : the leaues on the vpper fides

as alfo the ftalkes are ofareafonable freiTi greene colour, but the vnderfide ofthe leafe is fomvvhat

vvhitifh : the heads confift of fundry hairy greene threds which looke like prickles j but they are

wcake.and not prickly: the floure is ofthebignclTe, and of the like colour and fhape as the com-
mon Knapweed, yet foraewhat brighter : it growes on ditch fides, and floures in Iuly. This I take

to be the Aculeofa Gafe of the i^dduerf.pag.^j^. but not that which Lobel figures for it in his hones.

This is that which Tabermmontanm figures for Polyacantha, and our Authour gaue his figure in this

place. The fecond of thefe I take to be that which Lobelhath figured for Polyacanthajind Dodontus

for Carduusfyl.i. (which figure we here giue you) and in the Hift.Lugd.pag.14Y3 .it is both figured

and defcribed by the name ofPolyacanthos Theopbrafti. In the figure there is little difference : in the

things thcmfelues this
;
the ftalkes of this are as high as thofe of the laft, but flendercr, with fewer

and ftraighter branches, and commonly edged with foure large welts, which haue fewer, yet longer

prickles than thofe ofthe former : the leaues and ftalkes ofthis are ofa grayifh or whitifh colour

:

the heads are longifh, but much fmaller than thofe of the former, and they feldome open or fpred

abroad their floures,but only fhew thetopsofdiuers reddifli threds oF a feint colour. This growes

as frequently as the former, and commonly in the fame places. The third, which I thinkemay
fitly be referred vnto thefe, growes on wet heaths and fuch like places, haUing a ftalke foraetimes

foure or flue cubits high,growing ftraightvp, with few branchcs,and thofe fliort ones : the floures

are ofan indifferent bignelTc, and commonly purple, yet fometimes white. I thinke this may be

the Onopyxos alter Lugduncnf.oi the Carduus paluftris defcribed in Bauhinus his Prodromusjag. 1 5 £.

2 The fecond which is a ftranger with vs,is the Phoenix, Let& Carduusferox of Lobeland Bod
Battbine hath refer'd it to Acarna^ill'mg it Acarna minor caule nonfeliofo.

3 The third defcription was alfo outof Dedon^us, being of'his Carduus fylueflris primus., or the

onopyxos Dodonxio{\ut Hift.Lugd. The figures formerly both in the third and fourth place of this

Chapter were ofthe ^cambium illyricnm of Lobel 5 or the onopordon oiDodon&usy
formerly menti-

oned.

4 Thisdefcription alfo was out ofDodonaus, being ofhis Carduusfylueflris d/f^r, agreeing inall

things but the colour of the floures,which fhould be purple. Lobel inhis Obferuations defcribcth

the fame Thiftle by the name of Carduus vulgatifiimtts viarttm : but both he and Bodena-us, giue the

figure of Carlina fylueftrU for it: but'neitber the floures nor the heads of that agree with that de-

fcription. I judge this to be the Thiftle that Falius Column* hath fet forth for the Ceamthos of

Theophraftus
;
and Tabern. for Carduus arvenfts : and our Author, though vnfitly, gaue it in the next

place for Carduus milfeatus.

5 The Muske-thiftle I haue feene growing about Deptford, and (as far as my memory femes

me) it is very like to the third hercdefcribed:it growes better than a cubit high, with reafonablc

large leaues, and alfo heads which are a little foft or downy, large, with purple floures : the heads

before the floures open fmell ftrongof muskc. I haue found no mention ofthis but only in Gefier,

de Collefiione in parte, where hee hath thefe words . Carduus arvenfts majorpurpureojlore (quipre non-

dnmnato tjitofcbum olehat) fleret Julio. Our Author formerly gaue an vnfit figure for this, as I for-

merly noted.

There is fuflicicnt of the reft in their titles and defcriptions . %

%The
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^J
The Temperature and Vertues.

Thefe wild Thirties(according to Galen)ue hot and dry inthefeconddegree,and that through a

the propertie of their elfcnce they driuc forth ftinking vrine, ifthe roots be boyled in Wine and
drunke ; and that they cake away the ranke fmell of the body and arme-holes.

Diofcondes faith, that the root of the common Thiftle applied plaifterwife correfteth the filthy n

fmell of the arme-holcs and whole body.

And that it workes the fame effect if it be boyled in wine and drunkc,and that it expelleth plcn- r
tie of (linking vrinc.

The fame Author aiftrmethalfo, that the hcrbe being as yet greeneand tender is vfed tobeea- d
ten among other herbes after the manner of Afparagus.

This being rtamped before the flonre appeareth, faith Pliny, and the juyce prcfled forth,caufeth g
haire to grow where it is pilled off, ifthe place be bathed with the juyce.

The root ofany of the wilde Thirties being boyled in water and drunke, is reported to make p
them dry that drinke it.

It ftrengtheneth the ftomacke-and it is reported (ifwe beleeue it) that the fame is alfo good for q
the matrix, that boyes may beengendred : for CoChereai ofAthens hath written, and Glancias^ho

is thought to write moft diligently of Thirties.

This Thirtle being chewed is good againft a ftinking breath. Thus farre Pliny,in his twentieth h
booke/^.23.

Chap. 4pi. Of the <£\fekn or Hedge-hog 'Thiftle.

"tecloCArdutu Echirtatus Pen<t& L$h*

The Hedge-hog Thiftle.

11 The Defcription.

•^•"fftViSsut

T It 7Hocan but maruel at the rare and fin'

gularworkemanfhip which the Lord
God almighty hath Chewed in this Thiftle,

called by the name Eehino-MelocaeJosjox: CMe~
licardutts Echinatus? This knobby or bunchy
raaffeor lump is ftrangely compact and con-

text together,containing in it fundry fhapes,

and formes, participating of a Pepon or (Me-

lon, and a Thiftle, both being incorporate in
one body

;
which is made after the forme of

a cock ofhay, broad and fiat below,but fharp

toward the top, as bigge as a mans body from
the belly vpward : on the out fide hereofare
fourteene hard ribbes, defcending from the

crowne to the loweft part, like the bunchy or
out fwelling rib ofa Melon ftanding out,and

chanelled betweenc : at the top or crowne of
the plant ilTueth forth a fine filken cotton,

wherewith it is full fraught : within which
cotton or flockes lie hid certain fmal fheaths

or cods,(harpe at the point,and ofa deep fan-

guine colour, anfvvering the cods oiCapficum
or Indian pepper, not in fhew only,buc in co-

Jour,but the cods are fomevvhat fmaller. The
furrowed or chanelled ribs on the outfidcarc

garnifhed or rather armed with many prickly

ftars, ftanding in a compaiTe like fharp croo-

ked homes or hookes, each ftar confiftiag of
ten or twelue prickes, wherew ith the outward
barke or pilling is garded, fo that without,

liurt to the fingers it cannot be touched: thisrinde is hard, thickeand likevnto Aloes, or'the co-

lour ofthe Cucumber: the flefh or inner pulpe is white, fat,watcrifli,oftafte fourc,vnfauoryand

cooling, much likevnto the meat ofa raw Melon or Pompion. This plant groweth without leafe

or ftalke, as our Northcrne Thiftle doth,called Cvdim ^Acaulos^ and is bigger than the largeft

Pompion

:
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Pompion : the roots ars fmall, fpreading farre abroad in the ground, and confiding of blacke and

tough twigSjWhich cannot endure the injury ofour cold clymate.

% The Place.

This admirable Thiftle growcth vpon the cliffes and grauelly grounds neere vnto the fea (ide,in

the Ifhnds of the Weft- Indie s,called S.CMargarets and S Johns Ifle, neere vnto Puerto rico
i
or Porto

rko
}
and other places in thofe countries, by the relation ofdiuers trauellers thathaue journied into

thofe parts,who haue brought me the plant it felfe with his feed $ thewhich would not grow inmy
garden by reafon ofthe coidnelTe ofthe clymate.

^ The Time.

It gro\vcth,flouretb
3
and flourifheth all the yeare long, as doe many other plants of thofe Coun*

tries.

% The Names,

It is called, Cardms Echinatm^ i^ielocardmts Echinattuy and Echim ^MtlniEios : in Englim,the
Hedge-hog ThiftIe,or prickly Melon Thiftle. t Such as are curious may fee more hereof in C/#-

fins his ExoticksJib.qxdp.24.. $

^ The Temperature and Venues.

There is not any thing extant fet forth ofthe antient or ofthe later Writers,neither by any that

haue trauelled from the Indies therafelues : therefore wc leaue it toa further confideration.

Chap. 45)1. Oftbegummie Tbijlle>cailedEupborbium.

1 Euphorbiam .

The poyfonous gum Thiftle.

2 K^inteuphorbium .

The Antidote againft the poyfonous Thiftle,
1

^ TheDcfiriptiwl

i T"* ypherbium (whereout that liquor or gum called in (hops Euphorbium isextratfed) hath

P very great thicke grofle and fpreading roots, difperfed far abroad in the ground
:

from

*"*
which arife long and round lcaucs

3
almoft like the fruit of a great Cucumber, a foot

andahalfelon&ribbed, walled, and furrowed like vnto the Melon-.thefe branched ribs are let or
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armed for the raoft part with certaine prickles Handing by couples, the point or fliarpe end ofone
gardingoneway,and the point of another looking d ire&Iy a clcane contrary way : thefe prickes
are often found in the gumme it {die, which is brought unto vs from Libya and other parts .- the
Jeaues hereofbeing planted in the ground will take root well,and bring forth great increafe,which
thing I haue proued true in my garden.-ithath perifhed againeatthe firft approch ofWinter. The
fap or liquor that is extracted out of this plant is of the colour and fubftanceofthe Creame of
Milke j ir burneth the mouth extremely , and the duft or pouder doth very much annoy the head
and the parts thereabout,caufing great and vehement fnccfing.

i This rare plant called Anteuphorbium hath a very thicke grofTe and farre fpreading root, very
like vnto Euphorbtum

;
from which rifeth vp many round greene and flefhie ftalkes, whereupon doe

grow thicke leaues like Purflane,but longer, thicker,and fatter : the whole plant is full ofcold and
clammie moifture, which reprefleth the fcortching force o[Euphorbium • and it wholly feemes ac
the firft view to be a branch ofgreene Corall.

3 Cereus Peruviansftinofns Lobclij.

The Torch-Thiftle or thorny Euphorbiumi
4 Calamus Ptruviamsfyinofvs Loklij»

The thorny reed ofPeru.

i i

3 There is not among the flrange and admirable plants of the world any one that giues more
caufe of raawell, or more moueth the minde to honor and laud the Creator, than this plant, which
is called ofthe Indians in their mother tongue Vragua^ which is as much to fay, a torch, taper, or
wax candle ; whereupon it hath been called in Latineby thofe that vnderftood the Indian tongue,

C«*«*,oraTorch. This admirable plant rifeth vp to the height of a fpeareof twenty foot long,
although the figure exprefle not the famejthe reafon is,the plant when the figure was drawne came
to our view broken : it hath diuers bunches andvallies, euenasis to be feenein the fides of the
Cucumber, that is, furrowed, guttered, or chamfered alongft the fame, and as it were laid by a di-
ted line,with a welt from one end vnto the other : vpon which welt or line doe ftand fmall ftar-Iike

Thirties, fharpe as needles, and of the colour of thofe of the Melon Thiftle,that is to fay, of a
browne colour .-the trunke or body is of the bigneffe of amansarme, or a cable rope; from the
middle whereofthru ft forth diuers knobby elbowes ofthe fame fubftance, and armed with the like

prickles that the body of the trunke is fet withal! .-the whole plant is thicke, fat, and full of afla-
fhie fubftance, hauing much juyce like that of Aloes, when it is hardned, and of a bitter taftc i the

flourci

<\
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floures grow at the top or extreme point of the plant : after which follow fruit in fhape like a fig

full of a red juyce, which being touched ftaineth the hands of the colour of red leade: the tafte is

notvnpleafant.

4 There hath been brought from the Indies a prickly reed ofthe bignelTe ofa good big ftaffe,

of the length of fix or eight foot, chamfered and furrowed, hauing vpon two fides growing vnto it

an vneuen membrane or skinny fubftance, as it were a jag or welt fet vpon the wing of a garment,

and vpon the very point of euery cut or jagge armed with moftfharpe prickles : the whole trunke

is filled fullofa lpongeous fubftance,fuchas is in thehollownesof the brier or bramble • araongft

the which istobefeene as it were the pillings ofOnions,wherin are often found liuing things,that

at the firft feeme to be dead. The plant is Grange, and brought dry from the Indies, therefore wee
cannot write lbabfolutely hereof as wedefire^ referring what more might be faid to a further con-

sideration or fecond edition. (

€[ The Place.

Thefe plants grow vpon Mount Atlas,in Lybia, in moft ofthe Iflands of the Mediterranean fea
9

inallthecoaftof Barbary, efpecialiy in S.Cruxneerevnto the fea fide, in a barren place there cal-

led by the Engliih-men Halfe Hanneken-which place is appointed for Merchants to confer of their

bufmefTe, euen as the Exchange in London is : from which place my friend W.William CMartin,

a right expert Surgeon>did procure me the plants of them for my garden,by his feruant that he fenc

thither as a Surgeon of a Chip. Since which time I haue receiued plants ofdiuers others that haue

trauelled into other of thofe parts and coafts : notwithstanding they haue not endured the cold of

our extreme Winter.

^[ The Time.

They put forth their leaues in the Spring time,and wither away at the approch ofWinter.

•f The Names.

It is called both in Greeke and Latine,^^'", Euphorbium : Pliny in one place putteth the herbe
in the feminine gender, naming it Euphorbia : the juyce is called alio Euphorbion, and fo it is like-

wife in fhops rwearefainein Englifh tovfethe Latineword, and to call both the herbe and juyce

by the name of Euphorbium, for other name we haue none: it may be called in Englifh, the gum
Thirtle.

•D"
The Temperature.

Euphorbium (that is to fay, the congealed juyce whichwe vfe) is ofa very hot, and , as Galente-

ftifieth j caufticke of burning faculty,and of thinne parts : it is alfo hoc and dry in the fourth de*

gree.

crj The Vertties.

A An emplaifter made with the gumme Euphorbium, and twelue times fo much oyIe,and a little

wax
3
is very lingular againft all aches ofthe joynts,lameneiTe,paIfies, crampes, and fhrinking of fi-

newes,as Galenjib.q. de medicament is fecundumgenera^ declareth at large, which to recite at this pre-

lent would but trouble you ouermuch.

B Euphorbium mingled with oy le of Bay and Beares greafe cureth the fcurfc and fcalds of the
head, and pildneiTe

5
caufingthe haire to grow againe, and other bare places, being annointed there-

with.

q The fame mingled with oy!e
3
and applied to the temples offuch as are very fleepy,and troubled

with the lethargie,doth waken and quicken their fpirits againe.

j) If it be applied to the nuque or nape ofthe necke, it bringeth their fpcech againe that haue loft

it by reafonofthe Apoplexic.

£ Euphorbium mingled with vinegre and applied taketh away all foule and ill-fauoured fpots, in

what part ofthe body foeuer they be.

p Being mixed with oy Ic ofWall- floares.as Mefies faith,and with any other oyle or oyntments,it
quickely heateth fuch parts as are ouer cold.

q It is likewife a remedy againft old paines in th e hucklc bones,caIled the Sciatica.

j_j %&etius^ Paulus, ^dfluarius^ and CHefue doe report, That if it bee inwardly taken it purgeth by
fiege water and flegrae j but withall it fetteth on fire, fcorcheth and frctteth, not onely the throat

and mourh,but alfo the ftomacke, liuer, and the reft ofthe entrals,and inflames the whole body.

j For thatcaufe it mnft not be beaten fmall,and it is to be tempered with fuch thingsas allay the

heate and ibarpeneiTe thereof, and that make glib and flippery; of which things there muft bee

fuch a quantitic, as that it may bee futficientto couer all ouer the fupcrficiall or outward part

thereof.

g But it is a hard thing fo to couer and fold itvp, or to mix it, as that it will not burne or fcorch.
' For thou°h it be tempered with neuerfo much oyle, if it be outwardly applied it raifethblj Iters,

efpecialiy in them that haue foft and tender fie(h,and therefore it is better not to take it inwardly.

Ic
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It is troublefome to beat it, vnlefle the nofthrils be carefully ftopc and defended
;
for if it hap*

pen that the hot fnarpnelte thereofdo enter into the nofe,it caufeth itching, and moucth neeflng,

and after that by reafonof thcextremitieof theheate, it drawes out aboundancc of flegrae and

filth,and lail of all bloud,not without great quantitie ofteares.

But ag3inft the hot fharpnefle of Euphorbium,it is reported that the inhabitants are remedied

by aceitaineherbjwhichofthecrTedandcontrariefacultiesisnamed Antenphorbium % This plant

alio is full of juice,nothingat allhotand fharpcjbutcooleandflimyjallaying the heat and fharp-

nefle of Enpborbium. VYe haue not yet learned That the old Writers haue let downeany thing as

touching this herb : notwithstanding it feems to be akindeof Orpine, which is the antidote or

counterpoifon againfl: the venomous poifon oiEnpborbium.

M

$ Chap. 4.93* Offoft T'biftles andT'biJllegentle.

X *"p Here are certain other plants by mod writers referred to the Thirties : which beeing o-
A mitted by our Author,! haue thought fit here togiue you.

$ I Cirfium maximum AJpbodeliradice,

Great foft bulbed Thiftle.

2 Cirfiumma]usaUerHm %

Great foft Thiftle.

^J The Defcripticn.

1 nPHe firft and largeft ofthefe hath leaues confi fling ofgreat Iongifh bulbs like thofe of

J,
the Afphodil

;
from whence arife many large ftalks three or fourc cubits high, creftcd

and downy
:
the leaues are very long and large, juicy,greenifh,cut about the edges ,and

fet with foft prickles. At the tops ofthe ftalks and branches grow heads round and large , out of
which come flours confifting of aboundance of thredsofa purple color, which flv away in down.
This growes wildein the mountainous medowes and in fome wet places of Aiiftria. I haue fecn
it growing in the garden ofW Iohn Parktnfon, and with Mr Twgrye. Itfloures in Iuly. Clufitu hath'
called it Ctrfium maximum montjnean* foli* b/tlbofa radice. But hee gauc no figure thereof, nor any
z\fc,vv\tfethe Atmhinmperegr'wum in Taberrtam, (which our Author formerly,as I before noted,

Ggggg gauV
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gauc by the name of Seljtitialis hteapercgrina)w^e intended for this plant,as I verily thinke it was.
1 haue giuen you a figure which I drew Tome yeares ago by the plant it felfe.

2 The root of this is long,yet fending forth of the fides creeping fi bres,but not bulbous : the
lcauesare like thofe ofthe lalt mentioned,but lefTe,& fet with fharp prickles ofa greenifh colour,

with the middle rib white : the heads fometimes ftand vpright,andotherwhiles bang down j they
are very prickely,and fend forth floures confiiling of many elegant purple threds. The flalkes are

thickcjcreftcd and welted with the fetting on ofthe leaues. This growes wilde vpon the fea coafts

of Zeeland,Flanders,and Holland •. it flonres in Iuneand Iuly. It is the Cirfium t ertium ofDodcntut

and Cirfium majiu OiLobel.

3 Thisjwhofe root is fibrous and liuing, fendeth forth lefler, narrower, and fofter leaues than

thofe ofthe former,not jagged or cut about their edges,nor hoary, yet fet about with pricklesjthc

ftalks arecrefted : the heads are fmaller , and grow three or foure together, carrying fuch purple

floures as the former. This is that which CMattbitlus,Gefr)crfii\(\ others haue fet forth for Cirftum

:

Doclori&us for Cirfium 2 . and Clufim hath it for his Cirfium quartumjoi MontAnum fecundum.

i 3 Cirftum folijsjionhirfutis.

Soft fmooth leaued Thiftle.

% 4 Cirfium montanum cafitulUparvU,

Small Burre Thiftle.

4 The leaues ofthis are fomewhat like thole of the laft dcfcribed,but larger, and welting the

ftalks further at their fetting on: they arc alfo fet with prickles about the edges: the ftalkes are

fome two cubits high,diuided into fundry long flenderbranches,onwhofe tops grow little rough

prick ly heads,which after the floures come to perfecT:ion,dohang downewards,and at length turne

intodown ; amongft which lies hid a fmooth ftiining feed. This growes wilde in diuers wooddy
places of Hungarie and Auftria. It isthcCirfium o{Dodonam t thcCirfium 2. or ^Montanum 1. of

Clufius : and Cirfium alterum of Label. It floures in Iune : the root is about the thicknelTc of ones

little n"ngcr,fibrous alfo and liuing.

5 This fends vp long narrow leaues, hairy, and fet about the edges with (lender prickles: out

of the middeft of thefe leaues groweth vp a ftalke,fomtimes a foot,otherwhiles a cubit high, flcn-

dcr,ftifFe,and downy :vpon which grow leaues fomwhat broad at their fetting on, and there alfo a

little nicked or cut in. Thisftalke fometimes hath no branches, otherwhiles to or three long

flendcr ones, ot the tops wheriofgrow out of fcaly heads fuch floures as the common Knap-weed,

which
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$ 5 Cirfutm montAnum AngUcum*

Single headed Thiftle.

t Cirfij ^Anglici Icon Lobeii j <

Lobch figure ofthe fame.

% CirJJj Anglici alia Icon Pennei,

Pewits figure of the fame.

$ $ Carduus mollis foipjs dtjfec~tis„

lagged Jeaued "Ihiitle gentle.

<?gggg *
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4: 7 Carduus mollis feifjsLapathi.

Dockeleaued Thiftle gentle.

which at length turne into down ; among which lieshidafmall fhiningfeed like the other pi ants

of this kinde. The root is made ofdiners thicke fibreSjWhich run in the ground,and here and there

put vp new heads.This plant wants no fetting forth ;
for Clufius giues vs the figure and hiftorie of

it,firft by the nameofC/>//«w pannonicum i.pratenfe-, thenhe giues another hiftorie thereof, with a

worfer figure(vvhich he receiued of D r Thomas Penny ofLondon)by the name of Cirfium Anglicum

2 . LohUUo defcribed it,and fet it forth with a figure exprefling the floure already faded, by the

name at Cirfium Anglicum. Bauhine in his P//Mx,deceiucd by thele feuerall exprcfftons, hath made

three fcuerall plants of this one; a fault frequent in many writers of plants. Clujim found it grow-

ing in the mountainous mcdowes alongft the fide of the Danow in Auftria. Penny, in the mcdowes

at the foot of Ingleborow hil in Yorkfhire : Lofaljn the medowesJU a place called A6ton in Glo.

cefter-fhire. 1 found this only once,and that was in a medow on this fide High-gate,hauing beene

abroad with the Company of Apothecaries,and returning homeward that way in the company of

M r lames WdfaUjVilliam£>W3
and tome others . I haue giuen you both the figures of Clufius , his

ownc in the firft place,and that ofD r Penny in the fecond,but the former is the better. I haue alfo

giuen you that of Ztffo/. 1 k
4 Thefe alfo Clufias(whom I herein follow)

addethtothekindesof This jagged leafed one,

which hee calleth Carduus mollior primus , hath

many leaues at the root,both fpreading vpon the

ground, and alfo (landing vpright j and they arc

coueredwitha white foftdowninefle, yetgreene

on the vpper fide : they are alfo much diuided or

cut in euen to the middle fib,like to the fofcer or

tenderer leaues of the Star Thiftlcthey haue no
prickles at all vpon them : out of the middeft of
thefe leaues grow vp one or two ftalkes , round,

crefted,purpli(hjhoary,andforac cubit or better

high. The leaues that grow vpon the lower part

of the ftalke are diuided,tho(e aboue not fo: the

tops ofthe ftalks fomtimes,yetvery feldome,are

parted into branches, which carry fcaly heads

containing elegant floures made ofmany purple

ftrings. The floure decaying^there fucceedetha

cornered feed. Theroot fometimes equalls the

the thicknelTcofones finger, brownifhjlong^nd

fomewhat fibrous. It floures in May,and growes
vpon the hilly places of Hungary.

7 The ftalke of this is fome foot or better

high,thick,crefted,and fomwhat hairy:the leaues

about the root are fomewhat large, and in fhape

jike thofe of Bonus Henrkus (abufiuely called in

Englifti, Mercury) fomewhat finuated about the

edges, and fet with harmlefle prickles, greene a-

boue,and very hoary vnderneath, like the leaues

of the white Poplar : thofe that grow vpon the

ftalke are lefler and narrower, outofwhofebo-
fomes toward the tops of the ftalke grow out lit-

tle branches, which carry three, fouic, or more little fcaly heads like thofe ofthe blew Bottle or

Knapweed : whereout grow threddy blewifh purple floures : the feed is wrapped in downe,and not

vnlike that ofBlcw-Bottle : theroot isblacke,hard,and Iiuing,(ending forth (hoots on the fides. It

growes vpon the higheft Auftrian AIps,and floures in Iuly. Clufius calls this Carduus mollior Lapa-

thifolio.

^]" The Temperature and Venues

.

Thefe plants feem by their tafte to be ofa moderately heating and drying facultie,but none of

them are vfed in medicine,nor haue their vertues fet down by any Author. $

Ch A P<
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Chap. 4.94. Of three leafed ^ra/fe or <£Medon Trefoile.

^y The Kindes.

THerc be diuefs fofts ofthree feafed GraiTes,fome greater, others letter ; Tome bcare floures of

one colour,fome of another : fomeof the water,and others ofthe land : foraeof a fweetfmel,

others linking : and firft of the common raedow TrefoiIes,called in lri(h Shamrocks.

I Trifeliumfratcnfe,

Medow Trefoile*

$ 3 Trifoliummajusflore albo'o

Great white Trefoile,.

^J The Jbeferiptiofto

MEdow Trefoile bringeth forth ftalkes a cubit long , round and fomething hairy, the

greater part ofwhich crecpeth vpon the ground : whereon grow leaucs confifting of
three ioined together>one (landing a little from another,ofwhich thofe that are next

the ground and roots are rounder
5
and they that grow on the vpper part longer

s
hauing for the moll

parcin the midftawhitefpotlike ahalfemoone. The floures grow at the tops of the ftalks in a
f.ufi or fmall Fox-tai!eeare,of a purple colour,and fweetof tafte. The feed growes in little husks

3

nd and blacfcifh : the root is Iong,wooddy
5
and groweth deep.

2 There is another ofthe field Trefoiles, differing from the precedent efpecially in rhe color

the floures ; for as thofe are ofa bright purple,contrariwife thefeare very white, which makcth
ttie difference. The leaucfcjfloures^and all the whole plant is leile than the former.

?• 4. There is alfo a Trefoile ofthiskindc which is fowne in fields of the Iow-CountrieSj

«n Italy and diuers other places beyond thefeas,that comes vp ranker and higher than that wh'ch
groweth in medowes, and is an excellent food for Cattell,both to fatten'them and caufe them to

;^iue good ftore of milke.

•i- Of this there is one more with whitefloures which hath ftalkes fome foot high,nnd narrow

l»ky leaues,with a root ofthe thickneflfe ofones little finger. This is ctufita hL Trifolium majm

Gggggj pm»m,
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$ 4 Trifolium ma)usflo.furfurto.

Great purple Trefoile.

% 6 Trifolium luteum minimum.

Little yellow Trefoile.

$ 5 Trifolium luteum Lupinum,

Hop Trefoile.

frimum. The other hath dalles fome cubit high,

with larger joints and leaues : the floure or head
of floures is alfo larger, ofan elegant red colour.

This Clufius calls Trifolium mdjut tertium, $
5. 6 Likevvifewehaueinourfieldsa fmal-

ler Trefoile that brings forth yellow flours . a grea-

ter and a lelTer,& diuers others alfo,differing from
thefe in diuers notable points,the which to diftin-

guifh apart would greatly inlarge our volume,and

yet to fraall purpofe : therefore we leaue thcra to

bediftinguifhed by the Curious, who may at the

firft view eafily perceiue the difference , and alfo

that they be ofone ftocke or kindred.

t The greater of thefe yellow Trefoiles hath

prety large yellow heads,which afterward become
ofa brownifh colour, and fomewhat refemble an

hop ; whence Thdlim called it Lupdtu fylvaticut%

or Trifolium luteum dlterum lupdtnum : Dodonaim
cals it Jrifolium agrarium.The leaues are fmal,and

lightly nickt about the edgesrthe IeiTer hath fmal-

lerand far IcflTer yellow heads , which are fuccee-

dedby many little crooked cluftring feeds. The
leaues of this are fmall , and alfo fnipt about the

edges. Both this and the other hath two little

leaues clofeby the fafining of thefoot-ftalkesof

the leaues to the main ftalks : wherefore I refcrre

them to the Mcdickes, and vfually call this larer,

Med/cafem. racemofe. It is the Trifol.luteum minim,

ofPen* and lobd - and Trifol, arvenfe of Jaber. t
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qj The Place,

Common medow Trefoile grows in mcdowes
3
fertiIe paftures, and waterifti grounds:the others

loue the like foile.

f The Time;

They flourc from May to the end of Summer.

^J"
The Names,

Medow Trefoile is called in Latine Tnfdliumpratetfe : in high-Dutch.tJ^ifenftlCetJn low-Dutch,

ClaUCtCtl t in Frcnch,7>(/Jfc,and Trainiere^nd Vifumarus^ as Marceflusan old writer teftifies:in En-

gl ifhjCommon Trefoile,Three leafed grafTe : of fome,Suckles,Hony-fuckles
rf
and Cocks-heads 5

mliifa.sh.imrocks,

^ The Temperature.

The leaues and floures ofmedow Trefoiles are cold and dry.

^t The Vertties.

The decoftion of three leafed grade made with hony and vfed as a clifter,is good againft fret- A
tings and paines of the guts,and driueth forth tOugh and flimy humors that cleaue vnto the guts.

The leaues boiled with a little barrows greafe,and vfed as a pultis, take away hot fwellings and B
inflammations.

Oxenand other cattell dofeedon the herb,as alfocalves and yong lambs.The flours areaccep- C
table to Bees.

Pliny writeth and fetteth it downc for eertaine,that the leaues hereofdo tremble and ftand right D
vp againft the comming ofa ftorme or tempeft.

The medow Trefoile (cfpecially that with the blacke halfe-moon vpon the leafe) (lamped with E
a little hony,takes awa£ the pin and web in the eies,cea(ing the pain and inflammation thereof, if

it be (trained and dropped therein.

Chap. 495. OfJlinfyng Trefoile or 'Treacle Clater.

Trifolium bitumwofum.

Treacle Claver. % The Deferiftion.

TReacIe Claver growes vpright like a flit ub-

bie planr,with ilalkes ofa cubit and a halfe

high ; whereupon grow next the ground
broad leaues three joined together : thofe vpen
the ftalks are longer and narrower. The (talks are

coucred ouer with a rough euill coloured hairi-

nefTe : the leaues are of a darke blacke green co-

loured ofa loathfome fmell.like the pitch cal-

led Bitumen ludaicum^ whereof it took the name.
The flours grow at the top ofthe ftaIks,ofa dark

purplifh colour tending toblewnefTe, in fhape

like thofe of Scabious.The feed is broadjrough,

long.and fharp pointed : the root is final & ten-

demand canot endure the coldneflfe ofour Win-
ter,but pcrifheth at the firft approch thereof.

f The Place,

Itgroweth naturally, faith Hippocrates, Hippia*

tros,not Cou4>m rough places, as RttelHus tranfla-

teth it:in Germany,France,and England it neuer

commeth vp of it felfe,but muft be fown in gar-

dens,as my felfe haue proued diucrs times, and
was con (trained to Cow ityerely.orelfeit would
not come vp,either of his owne fowing or other-

wife

<fl
The Time]

It floured not in my garden vntill the end of

Auguft. 11 The
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^f The Names.

launder calls this Trefoile re«^'»xcts in Latine, Tnfolium acutum^oi (harpe pointed Trefoile : of

PlinyJrifolium edoratumybut not properly :ot othejSyTrifotium A$haltdum tfive Bituminofumpt ftone

Pitch Trefoile.

Aviccn callcth it Tarfilon,and not Handacocha : Avicen doth comprehend Diifcorides his Z<tf/,that

is to fay^Lotus vrbatiafylveflris
y
and tAZgyptia $ which Diofcorides confoundeth one with another in

one Chapter. In Engliih it is called Clauer gentle,Pitch Trefoile,ftinking Trefoile,and Treacle

Clauer.

^ TheTemperattire.

This TrcfoilejCallcd Afyhah&umfs Gden faith,is hot and dry in the third degree,as Bitumen is,

^ The Vertues.

A Being drunke,it takcth away the pain of the fides which commeth by obftruction or ftoppingSj

prouoketh vrinc,and bringeth downe thedefired fickneiTe.

E Hippocrates vvriteth,that it doth not only bring them downe,but likewife thebirth, not onely in-

wardly taken
3
butalib outwardly applied : ifa woman,faith he, be not well clenfed after her child.

bearing,giue her this Trefoile to drinke in white wine.

q Diojcorides faith,that the feeds andleaues being drunkein waterarearemedieforthepleurifie,

diHiculrxc ofmaking water,the falling fickeneiTe
3
the dropfie when it firft beginneth, and for thofe

that be troubled with the Mother : the quantity to be taken at once h three drams of the fceds,and

fourcoftheleaues.

D The leaues drunkc in Oxymel or a fyrrupofvineger made with hony,is good for thofe that are

bitten with ferpents.

E Some ai1irm,that the decoction ofthe whole plant,root and Ieaues,taketh away pain comming
ofthe fting of ferpents,ifthe part be wafhed therewith : but ifany other man hauing an vlcer,bee

wafhed with that water wherewith he was bathed that was bitten of the ferpent, they fay that hee

fiiall be troubled in the fame manner that the ftinged party was.

p Some alfo giue with wine three leaues,or a fmall cjuantitie of the feeds in tertian agues,and in

Quartane foure,as a fure remedie againft the fits.

Q t
The root alfo is put into antidotes or counterpoifbns,faith Vhfcorides : but other antient Phy-

fitions do not only mix the root with them,but al ro the fced,as we may fee in GalenJib. 2.oihis an-

tidots,in many compofitions
;
that is to fay, in the Treacles oi*A}lius Galius, Zeno Laudtcem^ Clau-

dius Apo!Iomtts^Eudemus,Heraclides^Dorothxus^Lt\di Heras.

W Theherbeftampcd and applied vpon any invenomed wound or made with poifoned weapon,

drawes the poi fon from the depth moft apparantly : but if it be applied vpon a wound where there

is no venomous matter to work vpon,it doth no leffe infect that part>than if it had bin bitten with

fome ferpent or venomous beaft : which wonderful effect it doth not performe in refpect ofany vi-

tious qualitie that it bath in it felfe,but because it doth not finde that venomous matter to worke

vpon,which it naturally draweth(as the Load-done doth iron)wherupon it is conftrained through

his attractiue qualitie,to draw and gather together humors from farre vnto the place,whcreby the

paine is greatly increafed.

.

t:

Chap. 496. Ofdiuers other T'refoiles*

^ TheDefcripion.

'Rcc Icaucd Graffe of Americahath diuers crooked round (talks leaning this way and
that vvay,and diuided into diuers branches, whereon grow leaues like thofe ofthe me-
dow Trcfoile,of a blacke greene colour, and ofthe fmell of pitch Trefoile or Treacle

C laver : the floures grow at the top ofthe branches,made vp in a long fpiked chafflc eare
3
white o(

colour : after which comes the fced,fomwhat flar
}
almoft like to thofe of Tares :the loots are long

Itringsofa wooddy fubftance.

2 This three leafed Graffc(which Dtdon&tts in his laft edition calleth Trifolium cochleatumpri-

mum • and Lobel^ Fccnum Burgundtacum ) hath diuers round vpright ftalkes ofa woodd v rough fub-

ftance,yet notablcof it felfc to ftand without a prop or ftay : which ftalkcs are diuided inro diuers

fmall branchesjwhereupon doe grow leaues joined three together like the other Trcfoiles,but of a

darkc fvvart greene colour : the floures grow at the tops of the ftalks,in fhape like thofe oftbecod-

ded Trefoile, but of a darke purple colour : the feed followeth, contained in fmall wrinckled

huskes
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I Trrfolmm Awcrictint.

Trcfoile ofAmerica.
t 2 TriMiii&Bbrritndiacumt

Burgondy Trcfoile.

3 Trifolium Salmanticum. Portugal Trefoile.

husks turned round,after the raaner of a water fnaile.The root is thick,compofed ofdiuers tough

threddy ftrings,and laftcth long in ray garden with great increafe.

3 This three leaucd Grahe of Salmanca;a city as I take it in PortugaljdifFers not much from
our field Trefoile •. it hath many branches weak and tenderjtrailingvpon the ground,of two cubits

and a halfe high: whereupon grow leaues fet together by three vpon a ftemme, from thebofome
whereofthruft forth tender foot-ftalkcs,whereon (tend mod fine floures ofa bright red tending to

purple : after which come the feeds wrapped in fmall skins,ofa red colour

4 The Hart Trefoile hath very many flexible branches, fet vpon a (lender ftulkc,of the length

of two or three foot, trailing hither and thither thereupon doe grow leaues joined together b/
three
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4 Trifolium Cordatum.

Heart Trefoile. ,

% 6 Coronoftts ex codice Cdfam.

Crow- foot Trefoile.

5 'trifslium filiquofum minus

,

Small codded Trefoile.

three on little (lender foot-ftalks, euery little

leafe of the fafhion ofa heart,whereof it took

his name : amongft which come forth fcaly or

chaffie yellow floures s therootisthickcand

threddy, % I take the plant which our Au-
thoor heere figured and intended to defcribe

vnto V5, to be of that Medic 4 which Camerarius

calls Arabica,which growes wild in many pla-

ce* with v^hauing the leaues a little dented in

at theends/o that they referable the vulgar fi-

gure of an heart
;
and each leaf is marked with

a blackifh or red fpot : the flours be fmall and

yellow^the feed is contained in rough buttons

wound vp like the other fnaiie Trefoils, wher-

of it is a kinde. I haue giuen you the figure a

little more exquifite, by the addition ofthe

fpots and cods. $

5 This kinde of three leaned Grafle is a

low herb creepingvpon the ground:the leaues

are like thofe ofthe common TrcfoiIe,but lcf-

fcr,and of a gray i Hi grcene colour : the floures

are faire and yellow , fafhioned like thofe of

Broome, but leffer: after come three ©r foure

cods,wherein is contained round feed:the root

is long and reddifh. $ This is the Trifolium

Corniculatum^ox Mel/lotus ceronata of Lohel. Lo-

tus pentAphyllosoiGcfrier. %
This codded Trefoile is like vnto the laft

described in eucry refpeft, fauingthat this

plant is altogether $ larger,hauing ftalks a cu-

bit
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bit and a halfe high : the Icauesare alfo fourc times as large, two roundifh leaues growing by the

iUlke,and three longifli ones growing vpdn a fhort foot- (talk comming forth betvveene the two
roundifh leaues : both the ftalke and leaues haue a little foft downinefle or hairinefle on them:thc

rlourts grow cindering together on the tops of the ftalks,in fhapejbigncilejand colour like that of

the laft defer ibcd.but commonly more in number: they are alfo fucceeded by fuchcods as thofe

of the former.

6 The figure which DodentushAth fet forth out ofan old Manufcript in the Emperors Libra-

ry
3
being there figured for Corcn»pHs

t(cems to be ofthe laft defcribed, or fome plant very like there-

to- though the fiue leaues at each joint be not put in fuch order as they (hould bc,yet all the parrs

are well cxpreu\according to the drawing ofthofc times : for you (hall finde few antient exprefli-

ons come lb neere as this doth. $

7 There is a kind of Clauer growing about Narbon in France,that hath many twiggy tough

branches comming from a woeddy root ; whereon are fet leaues three together , after the maner

of the other Trefoiles, fomewhat long,hairy, and ofan hoary or ouerworn green colour; the fioures

are ycl!ow,and grow at the tops of the branches like thofe ofBroome

7 Lotus incanafive Oxytriphyttcn Scrihnij largi,

Hoary Claver.

8 Trifolium luteumfdiqua cormtta,

Yellow horned Treioilc.

• t This fends vp many branches from one root, fome cubit or more long, commonly lying a-
longvpon the groundjround^exiblejanddiuided into fundry branches: the leaues (land together
by thrces,and are like thofe ofthe true Medica or BurgondyTrefoile, but much leiTe : the fioures
grow cluttering together at the tops of the branchcs,like in ftiape to thofe of the former,qf a yel-
low colour,and not without fmell : they are fucceeded by fucb,yet narrower crooked coddes,as the
Burgondy Trcfoile hath(but the Painter hath not well expreffed them

:
) in thefe cods are contai-

ned feeds like thofe alfo of that TrefoiIc
5
and fuch alfo is the root, which liucs long, and much in-

crcafes.lt growes in Hungary, Auftria,and Moravia. It floures in Iuncand Iuly. Clujius calls tiMej
dicafhreflavo. Tabemamontanus,Lens maior rtftns : and Tragus^14ddeli majorisf^ecia tenia. Ewhine
faith,That about Nimes in Narboncit is found with floures either ycIIow,\vhirc, green, blew, pur-

.

ple,bIacke,or mixt ofblew and green
5
and he cal Ietb it Trifolium fylveftre luteum ftliqua cowjtsa

;
or

Medtcafriitefctns, $

H The
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% The Place.

The feuerall titles ofmoft ofthefe plants fet forth their naturall place ofgrowing:the reft grow
in moft fertile Belds ofEngland.

f The Time.

They floure and flourifh moft ofthe fummer moneths.

«g The Names.

There is not much to be faid as touching theirNames,more than hath bin fetdowne.

^ The Temperature and Vertues

.

The temperature and faculties ofthefe Trefoiles are referred to the common medoi? Trefoils.

f The figure formeily put in the fecond place was o fthe letter Trefoile defcribcd in the lift chapter favc One

Chap. 497.

Of thegreat "Trefoiles er mngeci
f

ClaVers*

^J TheDefcription.

\ 1 "T^He great Hares- foot being a kinde of Trefoile, hath a hard and wooddy root, full

A of black threddy ftrings:from whence arifediuers tough and feeblebranches,whcr-

upon grow leaues fet together by threes
s
making the whole plant to referable thofeofthe Medow

Trefoile : the floures grow at the top of the ftalks,compofed ofa bunch ofgray hairesramong the

which foft matter commeth forth fmall floures ofa moft bright purple colour, fomewhatreicrn-

bling the floures ofthe common raedow Trefoile,but far greater. Lobel calls this Lagopns mimmus

folio}&facie Trifolij pratenfis t Dcdonxtts,Lagopus maiorfolio Trifolij.

$. 1 Lagopns maximus.

The great Hares -foot Trefoile.

% 2 Lagopns majorjpica longiort.

Great large headed Hares- toot.

* 2 This
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± i This elegant plant(which Tragus bath fet forth for CytifusJ.obel by the name vlUgoyius

altera foUonnimto, and Cluftm for his Trifolij major* 3.altera (pedes) hath (hikes fome foot and bct-

rer highwhereon grow lcaucs fet together by threes,long,hoary,and lightly fnipt about the edges,

ivirh elegant nerues or veincs, running from the middle nbbc to the fides of the leaues, which arc

mo'tconipiciious in hot Countries,and chiefly then when the leafc begins to decay. At the tops

ofthe Lranches,in long and large heads grow the floures^fan elegant fanguine eolour.This floures

in Mav and Iune, and growes vvildc vpon fome monntainesof Hungary and Auftria^ I haue feenc

them,both thisandthe former^rovving in thegardensof fome of our Florifts.

- This other great kindc or Hares- torn t;>nds forth one (lender, yet ftirfe ftalke,whereon grow

leaues who fefoot-flalkcs are large at the ferting on, encompaffing the (hikes : thcleaues them-

felucsarowby threes,long,narrow,anJ fharpc pointed, of a gray i(h colour like thofe of the com-

mon Hares-foot ;
the fpike at the tuft is foft ond downy, with little reddnTi floures amongft the

whitifh hairinelfe.This grower wild in S pa
: ne :£/«/?«* calsit Lagopus angupfolius Hiftanicus major.

There is another fort of this defcribed by Lobe 1 and Pena in the \^iduerfwhote leaues are longer

and narrower than this, the whole pia;it alfo is oft times leiTer: they call \xLagopm altera anguft-

folia, t

$ 3 Lagiptu anguflifolius Hiftanicus.

Narrow leafed Spaniih Hare-foot.

3 La%opeM0m
t
Pes leporu

.

Little Hares-foot Trefoile;

*

4 The fmall Hares-foot hath a round rough and hairy ftalke,ditiiding it felfc into dtuers other

branches . whereupon do grow fmall leaues, three joyned together, like thofe of the fmall yeMow
Trcfoilc : the floures grow at the very point of the (hikes, confiding of a rough knap or bu(h of

haires or downe,Iike that Qt^dlopecuros, or Fox-taile, of a whitifh colour tending to a light biufh,

With little white floures amongft the downinefle : the root is fmall and hard.

% The Place.

Tbefirft groweth in the fields ofFrance and Spaine,and is a Granger in Englandjyct it groweth

in my garden.

The fmall Hare-foot groweth among come, efpccially among Barly, and likewifc in barren pa-

ftures almoft euery where.

5f T^e Time.

Jhcy floure and flourifti in Iune,Iuly,and Auguft

.

Hhhhh U 5&
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^r The Names,

The great Hare-foot Trefoilc is called oiTraguStCytifustotCordus^Trifolium magmmiot Lobelim,

Laropum maxiwum^nd Lagopodmm t in Greeke, tfvtnm in Englifti,the great Hares-foot.
C

J he laft.being the fraal left ofthefe kinds ofTrefoiles,is called Lagopus,and Pes Leporis.'m Dutch
l^afen^OOtfecnjS: inhigh Dutch^afetlfufltin FrenchjP/c^/j^/^inEnglifh Hare-foot.

^j The Temperature and Venues.

The temperature and faculties are referred vnto the other Trefoiles, whereof thefe are kindes

:

notwithftanding Vtofcorides faith,that the fmall Hares-foot doth binde and dry. It ftoppeth,faith

he,the laske,ific be drunke with red wine. Butit muftbegiucntofuchasarefeuerifhwithwater.

+ Oar Author in the firft place formerly gaue the figure ofTVtfcrre.his Lagopodittm fiortalto, being onlv a variety of that plant you fhall hereafrer finde defaibe^
almoHwHhtherrutkclih.it hee
bcdjin the fir ft plapc,foi he hath

+ Uur Autnorin tne nrit piacerorrncriygaue tnengure 01 xaorrnnu l^agpjoamm jtotc awo, uong ornvu variety or tnar plant y

by the naiic of -4»ttyto legummo(a;now he made thedclcripti'on fomewhat in the leaues toagree with the figurc.though norhirig almcit with the truth of ih.it hee
inte (led to derciibe,foi(.i> ins euident by the names^hc intended to dcfsiibe both thefirft and fccondfwhich ate hetc row defcri"

confounded them both together in the names.

A

Chap. 4 <?8. Of Water Trefoile, or
<

Buc%s dearies.

Trifolium palttdofum

.

Maifh Trefoile. % The Deferifton.

1 *TpHe great Marfh Trefoile hath thicke
i- fat ftalkes,weake and tender, full ofa

fpungtous pith,very fmooth,and ofa cubit long:

wheron do grow leaues like to thofe of the gar-

den Beane, let vpon the ftalkes three joyned to.

gether like the other TrefoileSjfmootfyfhining,

and ofa deepe greene colour : among which to-

ward the top of the ftalkes ftandeth a bufh of
feather-like floures ofa white colour,dafht ouet
flightly with a wafh of light carnation rafter

which the feed followeth , contained in fmall
buttons, or knobby husks, of a browne yellow-
ifh colour like vnto Mille^and ofa bitter tafte

:

the roots creepediuerswaies in the mirie ma-
rifli ground, being full of joynts, white within,

and full of pores,and fpungy, bringing forth di-

uers by-fhoots, ftalkes , and leaues, by which
meanes it is eafily increafed, and largely multi-

plied.

2 The fecond differeth not from the prece-

dent,fauing it is altogether leiTer, wherein con-
fifteth the difference, ifthere beany : for doubt-
JcfTe I think it is the feJfe fame in each refpec"r,

and is made greater and lelTer, according to his

place ofgrowing.clymate and countrey.

If The Place.

Thefe grow in Marifh and Fenny places^and

vpon boggie grounds almoft euery where,

«fl
The Time.

They flourc and flourish from Iune to the end of Auguft.
m The Names.

Marifh Trefoile is called in high Dutcb,23fl)etkleeT
that is to fay CaflorU Trifolium, or Trifolium

fbrinum : in low Dntch,of the likenelTe that the leaues haue with the garden Beanes,23oC|bOOnefJ,

that is to fay, Tafelm Hircinus, or Boona Hircina : the later Herbarifts call it Trifolium patuftre, and

Taludofum : of[omc
y
ip}pyrum : in EngIift>,marfii-Clauer,marfli-Trefoile}

and Buckes-Beanes-

^J
The Temperature and Vertues.

The feed ofIfepyram,faith Diofcmdes, ifit be taken with meade or honied water, is good againft

thecough and painc in the cheft.

It is alfo a remedy for thofe that haue weake liuers and fpetbloud, for as Galen faith it clenfeth

and catteth tough humors, hauing alfo adjoined with it an aftringentor binding qualitie.

ChaPJ
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Chap, q.$(? t 0/fweet T*refot/e, or garden Clauer.

Trifolium odoraturn.

Sweet TrefoiJe. f The Defcription.

s
Wee t Trefoile hath an vpright (talk, hollow,

and of the height of two cubits,diuiding it

ielfe into diuers branches : whereon do grow
leaues by three and three like to the other Tre-

foiles, (leightly and fuperficioufly nicked in the

edges:from thebofom whereof come thefloures,

euery one (landing on his owne (ingle foot- ftalk;

confiding of little chaffie husks,ofa light or pale

blewiih colour : after which come vp little heads

orknops,inwhich lieth thefeed,ofa whitifh yel-

low colour, and lelfer than that of Fenugreeke :

the root hath diuers firings : the whole plant is

not onely ofa whitifh greene colour, but alfo ofa
fweet fraell,and ofa ftrong aromaticall or fpicie

fent, and more fweet when it is dried:which fmcJ

in the gathered and dried plant doth likewife

continue long : and in moftl and rainy weather,

it fmelleth more than in hot and dry weathe^:
and alfo when it is yet fre(h and greene it lofeth

and recouereth again his fmell feuen times aday
;

whereupon the oMwiues in Germany do call it

Snellen geffttetl fttaut, that is, the herbc that

chan^eth feuen times a day,

4 The Place.

It is fowne in Gardens not onely beyond the

feasjbui in diuers gardens in England,

*J The Time.

It is fowne in May, i^floureth in Iune and Ju-

ly, and perfe&eth his feed in the end of Augqft,
thefame yeare it is fowne,

^T The Names.

It is called commonly in LatincTrifelium odoratttmdn high Du^ch as we fraue faid &ICIW) fj^tf

fCttCti: in low Dutch, S)caeng^CttJCrUift,that is to fay,an herbe of fi uen times : it is cai ed in S pa-

ni(h,Trcfolreal in French, 7>ejf/* oderiferant : inEnglifh, Sweet Tre bile, and garden lauer: it

fcemetbtobe.£tff«* yrbana
}
OTfatiua, of which Diefcorides writeth in his fourth book : ncerthelelTe

diuers Authors fetdowne Melilot,for Lottwvrbana
y
zn<\ Trifolium odorttutnfiat not properly, t The

Gardiners and herbewomen in Cheapfide commonly call it,and know it by the name oft alfamjOj*

garden Balfam. t

^f
The Temperature.

Galen faith, that fweet Trefoile doth in a meane concoct and dry, and is in a meane temperate

facultie betweene hot and cold: the which faculties vndoubtedly are plainely pcrcciued in this

fweet Trefoile.

^[ The Vertucs.

The juyce preiTed forth, faith Diofcorides,with hony added thereto,clenfeth the vlcers ofthe eies
i ft

called inLatine ArgemajiZ\<\ takethaway fpotsin the famej called K^ilbu*ints
;
and reinoueth nich

things asdohinder the fight.

The oilc wherein the flourcs are infufed or (lecped, doth perfectly cure greene wounds in very g
(hortfpace

;
it appeafeth the paineof the gout, and all other aches, and. is highly commended a-

gamftruptures,and bur (lings in young children.

The juycegiucn in white Wine cureththofe that haue fallen frorafome high place, auoidcth ql
congealed and clotted bloud, and alfo helpeth thofethatdo pilTebloud, by mcanes offome great

bruife, as was prooued lately vpon a boy .in Fanchurch (treet, whom a cart Went ouer, where-

Hhhhh 2 upon
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upon he did not onely pifle blond, but alfo it moft wonderfully gu(hed forth,both at his nofe and

mouth.
D The dried herbe laid among garments keepcth them from Mothes and other vermine.

Chap. 500. Of Fenugreek^*

H TheDcfcriptiort*

1 "^Enugreeke harh a long (lender trailing ftalke, greene, hollow within, and diuided into

P diuers fmall branches -.whereon doe grow leaueslikethofeofthemedow Trefoile,but

rounder and letter, greene on the vpper fide, on the lower fide tending to an afh colour

:

among which come fmall white floures, after them likewife long flender narrow cod*, in which do
lie fmal 1 vneuen feeds,ofa yellowifh colour : which being dryed,haue a ftrong fmell,yet not vnplea-

fant : the root is fmall,and periflieth when it hath perfected his feed.

I Fivritimgracum,

Feuugreeke,
$ % Faenuwgrteumfylucjlre,

Wilde Fenugreekc,

2 TI?ere is a wiide kinde hereof feruing for little vfe, that hath fmall round branches, full of

knees or joynts : from each joynt proceedeth a fmall tender foot-ftalk,wheron do grow three leaucs

and no more,fomewhat fnipt about the edges,Iike vnto thofe ofBurgundieHaie:from thebofoms

whereof come forth fmall yellow floures, which turnc into little cods: the root is thicke, tough,

and pliant.

^ The Place.

Fenugreekc is fowne in fields beyond the feas : in England we fow a fmall qnanrity thereof in

our gardens.

^J ThtTimt.

Ithathtwofeafonsoffowing,according toO/«wt///r,ofwhichoneisin Scptcmber,atwhat time

it is fowne that it may ferue for fodder againft Winter ;
the other is in the end of Ianuary,or the

beginning of February,notwithAanding we may not fow it vntill April! in England

.

f 7h*
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^J The Names.

It is called in Greeke, »to, or as it is found in p/iny his copies Carpbos . in Latinc, Fxnuvt Gr<e-

cum Columella faith. that it is called Siltqua : in Pliny \vc rcade Silicia.in rarrofiilic'tUx'mhigh Dutch,

330Cfe(|jOJtlC t m Italian, Ficagrcco : in Spanifli, ^ilforn# : in French, Fenegrec : and in Englifli,

Fenegreeke.

^ TbeTemferaltirtrnd Vcrtues.

It is thought according to Galea in his booke of the Faculties of nourishments, that it is one of A
thofe limplcs which do manifeftly heat,and that men do vfe it for food,as they do Lupines;for it is

taken with pickle to keep the body foluble
;
and for this purpofe it is more agreeable than Lupines,

feeing it hath nothing in his oivne proper fubftance, that may hinder the working.

The juyce of boy led Fenegreeke taken with hony is good to purge by the ftoolc all manner of B
corrupt humors that remaine in the guts, making foluble through his fliminefle, and mitigating

paine through his warmeneflc.

audbecaufeithathinita clenfingor fcouring faculty, it raifeth humors out of thecheft.-but C
there muft be added vnto it no great quantity of honie,Ieaft the biting quality fhould abound.

In old difeafes of the cheft without a feuer, fat dates are to be boyled with it,but when you haue D
mixed the fame juyce preiTed out with a great quantity ofhony,and haue againe boiled it on a fbfc

fire to a rncaoe thickeneiTe.then muft you vfe it long before meat.

In his booke of the Faculties of fimplc medicines, he faith,that Fenegreeke is hot in the fecond E
degree and dry in the firft : therefore it doth kindle and make worfe hot inflammations,but fuch as

are leffe hot and more hard are thereby cured by being wafted and confumed away.

the meale ofFenegreekc^s Dtofcorides faith,is of force to mollifieand wafte away:being boiled F
with mead and applied it taketh asvay inflaramations,as well inward as outward.

The fame being tempered or kneaded with niter and vineger, doth foften and wafte away the G
hardneflc of the milt.

Ic is good for women that haue either impofthume,vIcer,or flopping ofthe matrix, to bathe and U
fit in the decoction thereof.

The juyce ofthe decodion preffed forth doth denfe the haire, taketh away dandraffc, fcoureth I

running fores ofthe head,called ofthe Grecians «*»»" •• being mingled with goofegreafe,and put vp

in manner of a pcflary, or mother fuppofitory, it doth open and raollifie all the parts about the

mother.

Greene Fenegreeke bruifed and pounded with vineger, is a remedy for weake and feeble pares, K
and that are withoutskin,vlcerated and raw.

The dcco&ion thereof is good againft vlcers in the low gut, and foule (linking excrements of £
thofe that haue the b loud y flix.

The oile which is prefted out thereof fcoureth hairesand fears in thepriuie parts. M
The deco&ion of Fenegreeke feed,made in wine,and drunke with a litttle vineger, expelleth all N

cuill humors in the ftomacke and guts.

The feed boiled in wine with dates and hony,vnto the form ofa fyrrup,doth mundifie and clenfe O
the brcft,and eafeth the paines rhereof.

The meale of Fenegreeke boiled in meade or honied water, confumeth and difTolueth all cold P
hard impofthumes and fwellings, and being mixed with the roots ofMarfhMallowes and Linfeed

effeftcth the fame.

It is very good for women that haue any griefe or fwelling in the matrix, or other lower parts,if Q
they bathe thofe parts with thedeco&ion thereofmade in wine,or fit ouer it and fvveat.

It is good to wafh the head with the decoction ofthe feed, for it taketh away the fcurfe, fcales, R
nitSjand all other fuch like imperfections.

Chap. 501. Of Horned Clatter, atnd blacky timer*

€[ ThcDefcriptioH.

2 T-1
He horned C lauer,or codded TrefoiIc,groweth vp with many weake and (lender ftalkes

lying vpon the ground : about which are fet white leaues,foraewhat lone,le(ferand nar -

rower than any ofthe other Trefoiles : the flourcs grow at the tops, of the fafhion of
thofe ofPeafon,of a fhining yellow colour : after which come ccrtaine ftraight cods, bigger than

thofe ofFenegrecke,but blunter at their ends,in which are contained little round fc&d-
t
the root is

hard and wooddy and fendeth forth young fpririgs euery yeare.

Hhhhh 3 a This
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I Lotus trifoliaeorniciiUta,

Horned or codden Caler.

2 Lotus qaadrifolia.

Fotire leafed gralTe.

2 This kinde of three leafed graffe, or ra-

ther foure leafed Trefoile, hath leaues like vn-

to the common Trefoile, fauing that they bee
lefTer, and of abrownepurplifh colour,known
by the name ofPurple-wort, or Purple-gralTe •

whofe floures are in fhape like the medow Tre-

foile, but ofa dufty ouerworne colour tending

to whitenefle j the which doth oftentimes de-

generate, fometime into three leaues , fome-

times in fiue, and alfo into feuen, and yet the

plant ofhis nature hath but foure leaues & no
more. $ I do not thinke this to be the pwrple

leaued Trefoile with the white floure,which is

commonly called Purple- grafle,for I could ne-

uer obferue it tohaue more leaues than three

vponaftalke. t

t $ The root of this is fmall and white,

from which arife many weake hairy branches

fome cubit Iong:wheron grow foft hairy leaues

three on one foot-ftalke, with two little leaues

at the root therof
5& out ofthe bofoms ofthefc

vpon like foot- ftalkes grow three lefTer leaues,

as alio floures of the bignes and (hapc ofthofe

ofa Vetch, but of a braue deep crimfon veluet

colour : after thefe are paft come cods fet with

foure thinne welts or skins which make them
feem foure fquare ; whence Camerarius called

it Letuspuleherrimautragonolobw .the feed is of

an afh colour, fomewhat Iefle then a peafe. It

floures mod of the Summer moneths, and is

for the prettineffe of the floure preferued in

many Gardens by yearely fowing the feed, for

it is an annuall plant. Clujtus hath it by the

name of Lotus filiquofa rAtUt florc . and hee

faith the feeds were diuers times fent out of
Italy by the name of Sandalida, It is alfo com-
monly called in Latine Pifum quadraturn. $

^j <rht Plate.

The firfl groweth wilde in barren ditch

bankes,pafturcs,and dry Mountaine*.

% 3 Lotus fdiquA quadrat a. Square crimfon velaet peafe

The
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The fecondgrowethlikewifc inpafturesand fields, but not fo common as the other; and it is

planted in gardens.

^J
The Time.

They floure in Inly and Auguft.

^y The Names.

The fecond is called Lbtu* Trtfolia : in Englifh,horned CIauer,or codded Trefoile.

The other is called Lotus (jnadnfolt^ox foure leafed GralTe, or Purple-wort : ofPena and Lobcl
y

Wti.idnfilium phtumfttfeum hor tBrum.

^ The Temperature and Vertues.

Their faculties in working are referred vnto the medow Trefoiles : notwithftanding it is repor- A
red,that the leaues of Purple-wort ftamped,and the ju'ycegiuen todrinkejCureth young children

ofthedifeafe called in Englifti the Purples.

Chap. 502,. Of zS\<fedic^e Fodder, or fnaile Clatter.

% The Description.

1 '"T^His kinde of Trefoile
3
called LMedica^ hath many fmall and (lender ramping branches,

crawling and creeping along vpon the ground, let full ofbroad leaues (lightly inden-

ted about the edges : the flours are very fmall,and ofa pale yellow colour,which turnei

into round wrinkled knobsjike the water Snaile,or the fifli called Periwinkle : wherein is contai-

ned flat feed fafhioned like a little kidney,in colour yeIlow,in tafte like a Vetch or peafe : the root

. s fmal Ijand d ieth when the feed is ripe : it growes in my garden,and is good to feed cattell fat.

1 Trefolium Cochleatam,

Medicke Foddef.
% 2 Medicafrutfttcochleatojf'inofo.

Prickly Snaile Trefoile.

X There are many varieties of tbefe plants, and they chiefely confift in the fruit
;
for fomeare

fmooth and flat, as this firft deicxibed : other fome are rough and prickly, fome wkh lefTer ; and

other-
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otherfome with bigger prickles ; as alfo with them ftanding diuers waies, fome are onely rough
and ofthofc,fome are as big as a (mall nut, otherfome no bigger then a peafe. I giue you here the
defcriptions of three rough ones (as I receiued them from Mr

. Goodyer) whereof thelaft is ofthe
fea,which,as you may fec

5
our Author did but fuperficially defcribe.

2 Medic* majoris Bdticd Jpeciesprimafyinulk intortu.

This hath foure fquare reddirti ftreaked hairy trailing branches,like the fmall Englfth CMedict)

greater and longer,foure or fiue foot long : the leaues are alfo fmooth,growing three together, nei-

ther fharpe pointed, nor yet fo broad at the top as the faid Englifh Medica, but blunt topped, with

a fmall blacke fpot in the midft, not crooked : the floures are alfo yellow, three, foure, or fiue on a
foot-ftalke:aftcr commeth a round writhed fruit fully as big as a hafell nut,with fmall prickles not
{landing fore-right,but lying flat on the fruit,finely wrapped,pIaited,folded,or interlaced together,

wherein lieth wrapped the feed in fafhionof a kidney, very like a kidney beane, but foure times

fmaller,and flatter, ofa fhining blacke colour without, like polifhed Ieat$ containing a white ker-

nell within : the root is like the former>and periftieth alfo at Winter.

Medica majoris B&tic&ftinef* Jpecies altera.

Thebranches alfo creepc on the ground, and are ftraked, fmootb, foure-fquare, reddifh here and

there > three or tourc foot long : the leaues are fmootb, finely notched about the edges, fharpe poin-

ted,without blacke fpots,very like Medics tericarpioplana: the floures aw fmall and yellow like the

other . the fruit is round, writhed or twined in alfo, fully as big as a hafell nut, fomewhat cottonie

or woolly, with i hoi t (harpe prickles : wherein lyeth alfo wrapped a fhining blacke kidney-like

feed, ib i ike the J a ft defcribed,that they are not to be difcerned apart : the root is alfo alikc ;and pe-

rifheth at Winter.

Medic'd marindjpinofeJpecies,

The branches ofthis are the lea ft and fhorte ft of all the re ft, little exceeding a foot or two in

length,and are foure fquare,greene, fomewhat hairy, and trailing on the ground : the leaues are like

to thole of Medica pericarpioplanojiot fully fo fharpe pointed,without blacke fpots, foft,bairy,tbree

on a foot- ftalke : the floures grow alongft the branches, on very fmall foot-ftalkes, forth of the bo-

fbmes of the leaues, (not altogether on orneerethe tops ofthe branches) and are very fmall and
yellow,but one on a foot- ftalke : aftercommeth fmall round writhed fruit, no bigger than a pcafe,

with very fhort fharpe prickIes,wherein is contained yellowifh feed ofthe fafhion of a kidney like

the former, and is the hardeft to be plucked forth of any ofthe reft: the root is alfo whitifh Irke

the roots ofthe other, and alfo periftieth at Winter. Aug.? . i £2 1 . Uhn Goodyer. $

3 Trifolium Cochleatum ntarinuml

Medick Fodder ofthe fea.

3 This kindc alfo of Trefoile, (call CMcdica marina : in Englifti, fea Trefoile, growing natu-

rally by the fea fide about Weftchefter,and vpon the Mediterranean fea coaft, and about Venice,)

Snath leaues very like vnto the common medow Trefoile, but thicker, and couered ouer w^f*
* 1= , *. _ -.

flockic
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flockie hoarineiTe like Gn4pbdi*mt alter the manner ofmod of the fea herbes : the floures are yel-

low : the feeds wrinkled like the former,bur in quantitie they be lelTer.

^ The PUce.

The firfl is fownein the fields of Germany, Italy, and other countries, to feed their catrell, as

we in England doe Bucke-wheat : wee hauea fmall quantity thereof in our Gardens, for pleafurcs

fake.

The third groweth neere vnto the fea fide in diuers places.

*H The Time.

\MtdicA muft be fownc in A prill jit floureth in Iune and Iuly : the fruit is ripe in the end ofAu-
guft.

^J The Names.

- Medick fodder is called or fome Trifoltum Cochleatum, and ^MedicA : in French, VhrieaLimaf-

fin : in Grceke, m.a™ = in S^zm^Mielguas .of the Valentians and Catalons, i^lfafafiy a word ei-

ther barbarous or Arabicke : for the chiefe ofthe Arabian mit&tsjuJvicep, doth call <JMediea
tC$t,

Al lfckti^nd Alfatftfd.

The other is called Sea Clauer,and Medick fodderofthe fea.

^[ The Temperature and Vertues.

Medick Fodder is oftemperature cold, for which caufc it is applied greene to fuch infUmma- A
tions and infirmities as haueneedofcooling.

Chap. 503. OfWood Sorrell> or Stubitoort.

I OxysAlta.

White WosdSorrell.

o
^[ The Definition.

Xys Vliriunafx Trifolittm acetofum,being a kinde of three leafed graiTe,is a low and bafc

'herbe without ftalkc
;
the leaues immediately rifing from the root vpon (Tiort ftemracs

at their firft comming forth folded together, but afterward they do fpred abroad, and
arc of a faire light greene coIour,in number three, like the reft of the Trefbilesjbut that each leafe,

hath a deep cleft or rift in the middle : among thefe leaues come vp fmall and weakc tender (terns,

fuch as the leaues do grow vpon,whichbeare fmall ftarre- like floures ofa white colour, with fome
bnghtnes of carnation dafhtouer the fame : the floureconfifteth of flue fmall leaues -

y
afrcr which

come little round knaps or huskes full of yellowifh feed : the root is very threddy, and ofa reddifh

colour : the whole hcrbc is in tafte like Sorrell, but much {harper and quicker, and maketh better"

greene fauce than any other herbe or Sorrell whatlocuer.

t Myoftraentioned friend W.George Bowles fent me fome plants ofthis with very faire redde

floures, which hee gathered in Aprill laft, inavvoodofSirT/^w<**^4///^^4Wf at Chificlhurft in

Ken^called Stockwell wood,and in a little round wood thereto adjoyning. £
The fecond kinde of Oxys or Wood Sorrell is very like the former, fauing chat the floures are

' of
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a Oxys lutea.

Yellow Wood Sollell.

of a yellow colour, and yceld foT their feed vefleh fmall and long horned cods j in other refpeyts

alike.

^ The PLice,

Thefe plants grow in woods and vnder bufhes, in fandicand (hadowie places in euery countrey.

$ I haue not as yet found any ot the yellow growing with vs. $
^[ TheTttne.

They floure from the beginning of Apr ill vnto the end of May and midft oflune.

^ The Thames.

Wood Sorrell or Cuckow Sorrell is called in Larine Trifiliumacetcfum: the Apothecaries and
Herbarifts call it <^4//tluya, and Panls Cuculi, or Cuckowes meate, becaufe either the Cuckow fee-

deth thereon or by reafon when it fpringeth forth and floureth the Cuckow fingcth molt, at which
time alio Alleluya, was wont to be lung in Churches, Hierenymus Frataftorius namen it Luju(a tdkx-
xndcr Benedttlus faith that it is called ^Alimoma: in high Dutch, £&autflfclCC« in low Dutch,

ClKCfteoecjebjOOt % '« Freneh,P**/W*O<;0 i in Englifh,wood Sorrell, wood Sowcr,Sower Trefojle,

Stubwort,Alleluia,and Sorrell du Bois.

It is thought to be that which Pliny ,lih. 27.cap.iz. calleth Oxys • writing thus : Oxys is three lea-

fed, it is good for a feeble (l:omack,and is alio eaten of thofe that are burften.ButG4/Wf in his fourth

booke of Simples faith, that oxys is the fame which Oxalis or Sorrell is : and Oxys is found in Pltny

to be alfb//;»aj^«tt,orakindeofRufh.

•j The Temper dture.

Thefe herbes are cold and dry like Sorrell.

^J"
The Vcrtues.

A Sorrell du Bois orWood Sorrell damped and vfed for grcene fauce, is good for them that haue

(I
flcke and feeble ftomackes

5
for it ftrengthneth the ftomackejprocureth appetite,and of all Sorrell

fauces is thebeltyiot onely in vertue,butalfoin the pleafantnelTeofhis tafte.

B It is a remedy againft putrified and (linking vlccrs of the mouth, it quencheth thirft, and coo-

leth mightily any hot pellilentiall feuer,efpecially being made with a fyrrup offugar.

Chap. 504. Ofnoble Liuer-wort, or golden 'Trefoile.

^ The Deftriptien.

1 XT Oble Liuerwort hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground, three cornered, refembling

^^ the three leafed grafTe,of a perfeft gralTe greene colour on the vpper fide, but grayifti

vnderneath : among which rife vpdiuers Imall tenderfoot- ftalks ofthree inches long,

on the ends whereof ftands one fmall fingle blew flourc
3
con fitting of fix little leaues,hauing in the

middle a few white chiues : the feed isinclofed in little round knaps,of a whitifti colour^vhich be-

ing ripe do ftart forth of themfelues : the root is ilender,compofed ofan infinite number of blackc

firings.

2 The fecond is like vnto the precedent in leaues, roots, and feeds : the fioures fcereofareof a

Alining red colour,whcrein confiftetb the difference,
s This
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This Grange three leaued Liuerwort differeth not from the former,fauing that this brings forth

double blew floures tending to purple,and the other not fo.

There is another in my garden with white floures,which in ftalkes aad euery other refpecl; is like

thcorhers.

I Hcpaticam trifolium".

Noble Liuerwort.

2 Hepaticatrifoliaruha,

Noble red Liuerwort.

3 Hepatic* muhiflora lebelij.

Noble Liuerwort with double floures.
<tf

The Place.

Thefe pretty floures are found in

mod places ofGermanie in fhadowie

woods among fhrubs,and alfo by high-

waies fides : in Italy Jikewife, and that

not only with the blew floures, but the

fame with double floures alfo, by the

report of AlfonfusPancitts D r of Phy-'

(ick in the Vniuerfity of Ferrara,a man
excellently well feen in the knowledge

ofSimples. They doall grow likewiie

in my garden, except that with double

floures , which is as yet a ftranger in I

England : £ It is now plentifull in

many gardens, t I

€ff
The Time.

They floure in March and April,and

pcrfed their feed in May.

«[J
The Names.

Noble Liuerwort is called HcpaticA

trifolia, Hepatica mrca^Trifolium aurenm:

of Baptifla Sard**, Ilerba Tr. nitatis : in

high Dutch, <BM frcbet fctaut : in

low Dutch , CDel leuw ctuift : in

Ttcnch.Hepatique .- in Englilli, Golden
Trefoi lc,threc leaned Liuerwort,noble

Liuerwort,and hcrbe Trinitie.

^f the Temperature.

Thefe herbes are cold and dryjWitrj

an aftringent or binding quality.

*[ The
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^f The Vertnes.

* It is reported tobegoodagainft the weakeneiTe of the liuerwhich proceedethof an hot caufe

for it cooleth and ftrengthneth it not a little.

Baptijla Sardus commendeth it,and writeth that the chiefe vertue is in the root ; ifa fpoonfull of
B the pouder thereof be giuen certaine daies together with wine

s
orwith fome kinde ofbroth,it pro-

fiteth much againft the difeafe called Enterocde,

Chap. 505. OfMelilot, or plaijier Clatter.

*fi
TbeDcfcriftion,

1 'Tp He fir ft kinde ofMelllot hath great plenty of fmall tough and twiggy branches, and

I ftalkes full of joynts or knees, in height two cubits, fet full of leaues three together,

like vnto Burgondy hay. The flours grow at the top of the ftalk,of a pale yellow color,

Handing thickcly fet and compact together,in order or rowes,very like the floures oiSecundacA alte-

ra -which being vaded there follow certaine crooked cods bending or turning vpward with a fliarpe

point, in fafiiiori'notmuchvnIikeaParretsbill,wherein is contained feed like Fenugreeke,but flat-

ter and flenderer : the whole plant is ofa reafonable good fmell9 much like vnto hony,and very tull

ofjuyce : the root is very tough and pliant.

I Mdilotm Syriacaodora.

AlTyrian Clauer.

a Mdilotus Ital/ca&Patttuina.

Italian Clauer.

2 The fecond kinde ofMelilot hath fmall and tender vpright ftalkes, a cubit high, and fome-

whatmorc,ofareddiflicolour,fet full of round leaues three together, not fnipt about
:

:he edges

like theother Trefoiles ; and they are of a very decpe greene colour, tlncke, fat, and full o juyce.

The floures grow alorsft the tops ofthe ftalkes,of a yellow colour, which turne into rough round

feeds as big as a Tare, and ofa pale colour. The whole plant hath alfo the fauour of hony, and pe-

riflheth when it hath boine his feed. ^

I
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a The third kind of Melilot hath round ftalks and jagged leaucs fct round about, not much vn

lik^e the leaues of Fenugreeke, alwaies three growing together like the frefoi!es,and ofcc.it d< .

coiu'red oucr with an hoarinefTejas though rneale had been ftrewed vpon them. The floures be yel-

lowand fmall, growing thicke together in a tuft, which turneinto little cods^herein the feed is

contained : the root is fmall, tough, and pliant.

4 The fourth kinde of Melilot growes to the height of three cubits, fet fullofleaues like the

common Melilot, and of the fame fauour: the floures grow alongft the top ofthe ftalkes,ofa white

coIour,which turne into fmall foft huskes, wherein is contained little blackifh feed : the root is al-

fo tough and pliant.

Mtlilotut Corontfa,

Kings Clauer.

4 Meldotus GermAnic&,

Germane Clauer.

$ Although our Author intended this laft defcription for our ordinary Melilot, yet heeraade

it of another which is three times larger,growing in fome gardens (where it is onely fowne) aboue
two yards high, with white floures and many branches : the whole fhape thereof is IJke the com-
mon kinde, as far as I remember. The common Melilot hath weake cornered greene ftalkes fome
two foot and better high -, whereon grow longHh leaues fnipt and oftentimes eaten about the ed
ges,of a frefh greene coiour: out of thebofomes of the leaues come little ftalkes fomc handful
long,fet thicke on their tops with little yellow floures hanging downe and turning vp aga inc. each
floure being compofed oftwo little yellow leaues, whereof the vppermoft turnes vp againe,and the

vndermoft feemes to be parted into three. The floures paft, there fucceed little cods wherein is

the feed, t

^ The Place.

Thefe plants grow in my garden : the common En^lifh Melilot Pern fetteth forth for (JAfcUlo'us

GtrmanicA but for certainty no part of the World doth enjoy fogreat plenty thereof as En^IanH,
and efpecially EfTexjfor I haue feene bctweene Sudbury in Suffolke,ajid Clare in Effex,and from
Clare to Heningham, and from thence toOuendon, Pulmare,and Pedmarfti, very many acers of
earable pafture ouergrowne with the fame j infomuch that it doth not onely fpoyle their land, but
the come a I fo, as Cockle or Darnel, ancj is a weed that generally fpreadeth ouer that corner of the
Shire

liiii H The
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•fl"
The Time.

Thefc herbes do floure in Iuly and Auguft.

*ft
The Names.

Plaifter Clauer is called by the generall name,itf*///<tf«i, of Come^Trifoliumodoratum^yet. there is

another fvvtct Trefoile,as hath beene declared. Some call it Trifolium Equwum
s and CabaRimm or

Horfe-Trefoile,by realon it is good fodder for horfes,who do greedily feed thereon : likewifer/v-

fvltum Vrfwum^ or Beares Trefoile : of Fuchftus
y Saxifraga lutea, and Sertula Campana .- of Cato

t Serta

Cawpanajnh'ich moft doe name Corona Regia: in high Dutch <2?£00tC js&tCCtttlaueietl of the Ro-
manes and Hetrurians, Trifolofs cJ^/^/0/wwtiteth:inEngliih;, Melilot,andPlaifter-Clauer :in

Yorkelli ire, Harts-C lauer

.

^f The Temperature.

Melilote, faith Galen^ hath more plenty ofhot fubftance then cold (that is to fay, hot and dry in

the fir ft degree) it hath alfo a certaine binding quality,be (ides a wafting and ripening faculty.D/0/:

corides (hewetb, that Melilot is ofa binding and mollifying quality, but the mollifying quality is

not proper vnto it, but in as much as it wafteth away, and digefteth humors gathered in hot fwel-

J ings, or otherwise: for fo far doth it mollifie or fupple that thing which is hard, which is not pro-

perly called mollifying,but digefting and wafting away by vapors : which kind ofquality the Gre-
cians call ft*Wi™i-

^f The Vertues.

A Melilote boiled in fwcet wine vntill it be foft, ifyou adde thereto the yolke ofa rofted cgge,the

meale ofFenugreekeand Linefeed, the roots ofMarfh Mallowsand hogs greaie ftaraped together,

and vied as a pultis or cataplafme, plaifterwife, doth aflfwage and foftcn all manner of fwellings, e-

fpecially about the matrix, fundament and genetoires, being applied vnto thofe places hot.

B With the juyce hereof, oile, wax, rofin and turpentine, is made a moft foueraigne healing and
drawing emplaifter,called Melilote plaifter,retaining both the colour and fauour of the herbe, be-

ing artificially made by a skilfull Surgion.

C The herbe boyled in wine and drunke prouoketh vrinc,hrcaketh theftone,and ajftvvageth the
paine ofthekidnics, bladder and belly,and ripeneth flegme, and caufeth it tobeeafily caft forth.

D The juyce thereofdropped into the eies cleereth the iight,confuraetb, diffoIueth,and cleane ta-

keth away the web,pearle,and fpot in the eies.

E Melilote alone with water healeth Recenus melieerides, a kinde ofwens or rather apofteajs coa-
tayning matter like hony

;
and alfo the running vlcers of thehead,if it be laied towithchalke,wine

and galls.

F It likewife mitigateth the paine ofthe eares,ifthe juyce be dropped therein mixed with a little

wine,and taketh away the paine ofthe head,which the Greekescall wo*^, efpecially if the head

be bathed therewith, and a little vineger and oy le of Rofes mixed amongft it.

% Chap* 506. Of certaine other Trefoiles,

f
r"T*Hofe Trefoilcs being omitted by our Author,l haue thought good to put into a chapter

X by themfelues,though they haue little affinity one with another, the two laft excepted.

II The Description.

j ^*t-» He firft ofthofe in roots, ftalkes, and manner of growing is like the Medicke or fnaile

Trefoilcs formerly defcribed : the leaues are hairy : the floures yellow and fmall : after

which follow crooked flat cods, of an indifferent bredth, wherein is contained feeds

made after the faftjion of little Kidneyes
5
chisthe Italians, according to Lobel^ call Lnnaria radiata ;

in the Hijt. Lugd.it is called Lftfedicafyl.altera lunara.

2 The root of this is long and thicke,couered with a yellowifli rinde,andhauing a white fivcet

pith in the infide, couered with a hairinefTe on the top, and (ending forth fundry fibres : from this

rife vp many vveake long foot- ftalkes, whereon grow leaues fct together by threes, long, narrow,

fmooth, lightly nickt on the edges: amongft theferifeth vp commonly one ftalke (yetfometimes

two)fmooth and naked,threeor foure inches long ; on the top thereofgrow fpike fadiion, eight or

ten pretty large light purple floures, each of them being fet in a cup diuided into flue parts. TH is

growes vpon diners parts of the Alps : and Pona in his Mom Baldm fet it forth by the name of Tnfo%

Imm angnft t
folium Alpnum. Bxubimis faith,the root hereof tafts like liqnorice,wherefote it may be

ca! led Glycyrrhi^a Afiragaloidessn Aflragalw dulcis : and he recciued it out of Spaine by the name of

Glycyrrhtfy. He calls it in his ProdrmtUyTrifolium t^dl^immflon ma^vo radice dulci*

The
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$ 1 TrtfuliHmfiliqtt.ilunatA,

Moone Trefoile.
t 2 Trifol. angupifeL Alpinnm.

Liquorice Trefoile.

i 3 Trifoliumftwofum Cretkum.

Prickly Trefoile.

j rhis thorny Trefoile hath a long threddy rooc,from which arife many fhort branched (talks

fome two handfuls high,cornercd,and fpred vpon the ground : the joints which are many,aie com-
monly red,& armed with foure (harp prickles,and outofeach of them vpon fhort foot- (talks grow
two triioile leaues

3
green,longi(h,and ending in a little prickle : out of thefc joints alfo grow little

foot- ftalks which carry fingle floures made of fiue little leauesof the fhapcand colour of the lit-

tle Blew-beil floure,with ten chives in the middle tipt with yellow : after thefe follow fiuc corne-

red fharp pointed heads^ontaining a fingle flat red feed in each corner. Clufius fct forth this by
the name of TrtfoliutnJpinofumCreticum : the feed was fent out ofCandy by the name of finmxrm
He queftions whether it may not be the true Tnbulu* terreflrti otDiofcsndes.

4 Theroots,ftalkes,and leaues of this prerty Trefoile doe not much differ from the common
Iiiii 2 white
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% 4 Trifilium fiagiferttm

.

Straw-berry Trefoile.

white TrcfoiI,but there is forne difference in the
floures and feed

;
for the floures of this are fmal,

grow thicke together,and are ofa whitifh blufli

colour : after which follow heads madeof little

bladders or thin skins,after fuch a manerasthey
refemble a Straw-berry or Rafpas,and they are of
a grayifh colour here and there marked with red:

the ftalks feldom grow aboue three inches high.

It growes in moft fait marifhes , as in Dartford
fait mariflr.in thofe below Purfleet,and the like.

It floures in Iuly and Auguft. Clttfws hath fet it

forth by the name of TrifoUum ftagiferum Frift-

cum : fomehad rather calit TrifoUum veficarium,

Bladder Trefoile.

5 There are two other Trefoiles with which
I thinke good to acquaint you, and thofe by the

ilmilitude of the cups which contain the flours,

and become the fced-veiTels, may be fitly called

Stellata • and thus Bauhine calls the firft Irifolium

fiellatum .whereto for diftindtions fake I add kir-

/wtoWjCalling it Trifol.Jtellatum hirfutum , Rough
ftarry headed Trefoile:it hath a fmal long white
root, from which arife ftalkes fome foot high,

round, {lender, hairy , and reddifh , hauing few
Jeaues or branches : the leaues ftand three on a

ftalke,asinotherTrefoiIeSjfmoothon the vpper
i!de,and hairy below : the floures are fmall and
red , like in fhape to thofe of the common red

Trefoile,but lefler j and they ftand each ofthem
in a cup,reddifh,and rough beIow

5
and on the vp«.

per part cut into Sue long fharp leaues ftanding

open as they commonly figure a ftar : the floures

fallen, thefe cups dilate themfelues, and haue in the middle a longifh tranfverfe whitifh fpot. I

faw this flouring in May in the garden ofM r
Tradefcant,who firft brought plants hereof from Fer-

menteraa fmall Kland in the Mediterranean fea.

6 This other (which for any thing that I know is not figured nor defcribed by any)hath ftalks

fometimes a foot,otberwhiles little aboue an inch high
}hairy,and diuided but into few branches

:

the leaues,which ftandby threes,arc faftned to long foot-ftalks,and they themfelues are fomewhac

longiflijhauing no little fharpe pointed leaues growing at the fetting on of the foot- ftalks to the

ftalks : they arc green ofcoloured not fniptabout the edges : the heads that grow on the tops of

the ftalks are round,fhort,and green,with fmall purple or effe whitifh flours like thofe of the com-

mon TrefoiJc,but lefTer,ftanding in cups diuided into fiue parts, which when the flours are fallen,

become fomewhatbigger,harfherrand more prickly,but open not themfelues fo much as thofe of

the former : the feed is like that ofMillet,but fomewhat rounder : this flours in Iune,and the feed

is ripe in Iuly. I firft obferued it in Dartford fait marifh, the tenth of Iune, 16% 3 . I haue named

this TrifoUumflellatum glabrum9
Smooth ftarry headed Trefoile.

tfl"
The Temperature and Vertaes

.

Thefe, efpecially the three laft, feeme to be of the fame temper and vertue as the common Me-

dow Trefoiles,but noneofthem are at this day vfed'in phyfickc,or known, vnlefTe to fome few. %

Chap. 507. Of^Pulfe.

^f The Kindes.

THerebediuets forts of Pulfe,as Beans,Peafon,Tares, Chiches, and fuch like, comprehended

Vtlder this title Pulfe :and firft oftlifPreatB^annr crardfn Bean.

H Tfy

vnder this title Pulfc : and firft ofthe greatBean or garden Bean.
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^Tbe Definition.

1 '""p'Hc great Beanc rifeth vpwith a foure fquare ftalke, fmooth, hollow, without joynts,

I Jong and vpright, which when it is thicke fowne hath no need of propping, but when
it isfowneaioneby itfelfeit foonefalleth down to the ground : it bringeth forth long

Jeaucs one fcand ing from another,con(i fling ofmany growing vpon one rib or ftem,euery one whcr-

ofis foaiewhac fat, fet with veincs,flippery more long than round. The floures are eared, in forme

long, in colour either white with blacke fpots, or of a blackifh purple: after them come vp long

cod?, thicke, full of fub fiance, flenderer below,frizedontheinfidewithacertaine white wooll as

it wcre,or foft flockes^which before they be ripe are green,and afterwards being dry they are black

and fomewhat hard, as be alfo the cods of broome, yet they be longer than thofe, and greater : in

which are contained thrce,foure,or flue Beans,feldorrie more,long,broad,flat, likealmoft to a mans
rai!c,great

s
and oftentimes to the weight of halfe a dram j for the mod part white, now 3nd then of

a red purplifh colour -, which in their vpper part hauea long blacke nauell as it were, which iscoue-

red with a naile, the colour whereof is a light greene : the skin ofthe fruit or beane is clofely com-
pafted,the inner part being dry is hard and found,and eafily cleft in funder • and it hath on the one
fide an euident beginning of fprouting, as haue alfo the little peafe,greac Peafe,Ciches,and many
other Pul [cs. The roots hereofare long,and faftned with many firings.

1 Fa&a major hortenfis.

The great garden Beane.

2 Fdbafylueftris,

The wilde Beane.

2 The fecond kinde of Beane (which Perta, fetteth forth vndcr the title ofSylne/lns Cmcorum
Fda, and Dodontus, Hon* fyluejtris

;
which may be called in Englifh, GreekeBeanes) hath fquare

hollow ftalkes like the garden Beanes,but fmaller. The leaues be alfo like the common Bcarje,fa-

uing that the ends of the rib whereon thofe leaues doe grow haue at the very end fmall tendrelsor

clafpers, fuch as the Peafe leaues haue. The floures are in fafhion like the former, but of a darke

red colour : which being vaded,there fucceed long cods which are blacke when they be ripe,within

which is iaclofed blacke feed as big as a Pcafe,ofan vnpleafant tafle and fauour.

Hill 3 t 3 The
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$ 5 The common Beane in ftalkes, Ieaues, floures, and cods is lite the former great garden
Bcanejbut letter in themall ;

yet the Ieaues are more, and grow thicker, and out of the bofomes of
the Ieaues vpon little foot- (talks grow the floureSjCommonly fix in nucaber,vpon one ftalke which
are fucceeded by fomany cods,lelfer and rounder than thofeof the former : the Beanes them fc lues

areailbleiTe.andnot fo flat, but rounder, and fomewhat longifh : their colour are either whirifli

yellowifh or elfe blacke.This is fowne in mod places ofthis kingdome,in come fields,and knownc
bochtomanandbeaft. I much wonder our Author forgot to mention fo common and vulgarly

knowne a Pulfe. It is the E*na or Fafelm minor oiDodonam
5 and the Faba minor of Porta and Lobel.\

«f The Place.

The firft Beane is fowne in fields and gardens euery where about London.
This blacke Beane is fowne in a few mens Gardens who bee delighted in variety and fludyof

herbeSjWhcreof I haue great plenty in my garden.

^f The Time.

They floure in A prill and May,and that by parcels>and they be long in flouring : the fruit is ripe
in Iuly and Auguft.

tr The Names.

The garden Beane is called in Latine Faba ': in Englifb, the garden Beane : the field Beane is of
the fame kinde and name , although the fertilitie of the foile hath amended and altered the fruit

into a greater forme, t T he difference between the garden and the field Beane is a fpecificke diffe-

rence, and not an accidental one caufed by the foile, as euery one that knoweth them may well per.

ceiue. $
The blacke Beane,whofe figure we haue fet forth in the fecond placets called Faba fyluejlrit . of

fome thought to be the true Phyficke Beaneof the Antients • whereupon they haue named it faba

J?eterum,and alfo Faba Gracorumpv the Greeke Beane. Some would haue the garden Beane to be the

true Phajeolus, or Kidney Beane $ ofwhich number Dodon&us is chiefe, who hath fo wrangled and
ruffled among his relatiues, that all his antecedents mud becaft out of dores: for his long and te-

dious tale of a tub wee haue thought meet to com nit to obliuion. It is called in Greeke 8»«w»

whereupon the Athenians feaftdaics dedica'ed ro Apollo were named n»«isw, in which Beanes and
Pulfes were fodden : in Latine it is called Faba fitfa or/f^^brokenor bruifed Beanes.

$ I) odon*u$ knew well what he did, as any that are either iudicious or learned may fee, ifthey

Iooke into the fir ft chapter ofthe ft cond booke of his fourth PemptM. But our Authors words are

tooiniurious,efpecialIy being without caufe,and againfthim, fromwhom he borrowed all thatwas
giod in this his booke, except the figures of Tabemamontanm, It may be T>T

.PrieJl did not fit his

tranflation in this place to our Authors capacitie
}
for Dodonttu did not affirme it to be the Pbap$*

/^,buti*^///*
>
diftinguimingbetweenc them. $

^j The Temperature and Vertues.

a The Beane before it be ripe is cold and moift: being dry it hath power to bind and reftraine,ac-

cording to fome Authors : further ofthe temperature and vertues ofGalen.

« The Beane (as Galen faith in his booke of the Faculties of Nourifhments) is windie mcate, al-

though it be neuer fo much fodden and drefTed any way.

q Beanes haue not a clofe and heauy fubftancc, but a fpongie and light, and this fubftance hath a

fcouring and clenfing faculty 5 for it is plainely feene, that the meale of Beanes clenfeth away the

filth ofthe skin
4 by reafon of which qualirie it palfeth not (lowly through the belly.

j) And feeing the meale of -Beanes is windie, the Beanes themlelues if they be boyled wholeand
eaten are yet much more windie.

£ If they be parched they lofe their windinefTe, but they are harder ofdigeftiOn, and doe flowly

defcend,and yeeld vnto the body thicke or groffe nourifh ing juyce- but if they be eaten grccne be-

fore they be ripe and dried, the fame thing hapneth to them which is incident to all fruits that are

eaten before they be fully ripe ; that is to fay, they giue vnto the body a moift kinde of nourifh-

fuentyand therefore a nourishment more full of excrements, not onely in the inward parts,bur alfo

in the outward,and whole body through : therefore thofe kindes ofBeans do lefte nouri(h,but they

do more fpeedily paffe thorow the belly,as the faid Author in his booke of the Faculties of fimple

medicines faith,that the Beane is moderately cold and dry.

F The pulpe or meate thereofdoth fomewhat clenfe,the skin doth a little binde.

G Therefore diuersPhyfitians hath giuen the whole Beane boyled with vineger and fait to thofe

that were troubledwith the bloudy flix,with laskes and vometings.

H Itraifeth flegme out ofthe cheft and lungsrbeingoutwardlyapplieditdryethwithouthurtthe

watery humors ofthe gout.We haue oftentimes vfed the fame being boi led in water,and fo mixed

with fwines greafe.5 We
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\Vc haue laid the mcale thereofwith Oxy mel.or fyrrup ofvineger,botTi vpon bruifed and worn- I

ded finewes,and vpon the wounded parts of fuch as haue been bitten or ftung, to take away the fie-

ry heat. \

It alio maketh a great plaifter and pultis for mens ftones and woraens paps : for thefe parts when K
tht7 are inflamed, haue need of moderate cooling, efpecially when the paps are inflamed through

the cluttered and congealed milke contained in them.

Alfo milke is dried vp with that pultis. L.

The meale thereof(as D/0/br/dfo further addeth)being tempered with the mealc of Fenugrceke M
and hony,doth takeaway blackeand blew fpots,whichcomeby dry beatings,and waftethaway ker-

nels vnder the eares.

With Rofeleaues,Frankincenfe/and the white ofanegge, it keepethbacke the watering ofthe N
cics 3 the pin and the web,and hard fwellings.

Being tempered with wine it healeth furTufions,and ftripesof theeies. °
The Bcanc being chewed without the skin, is applied to the forehead againft rheumes and fal- P

lingdowne of humours. •

Being boyled in wine it taketh away the inflammation of the ftones. Q
The sk ins ofBeans applied to the place where the hairs were firft plucked vp,wil not fuffer them "

togrowbig,but rather cbnfumeth their nourifhment.

Being applied with Barly meale parched,and old oyle,theywafte away the Kings euill. *

The decodtien of them ferueth to die woollen cloth withall. T
This Beane being diuided into two parts (the skin taken off) by which it was naturally joyned Y

together, and applied, ftancheth the bloud which doth too much ilTue forth after the biting ofthe

Borfelcadyfthe one halfe be laied vpon the place. ^
The blacke Beane is not vfed with vs at all, feeing, as we haue faid,it is rare,iand fowne onely in a x

few mens gardens,who be delighted in variety and ftudy ofherbes.

Chap. 508. OfKidney TZeancj

5| The Kindes.

THe ftockeor kindred of the Kidney Bean are wonderfully many- the difference efpecially can-!

fifteth in the colourofthe fruit : there be other differcnces,wherofto write pertieularly would
greatly ftuffe our Volune with fuperfluous matter, confidering that the fimpleft is able to diftin-

guifli apart the white Kidney Beane from the blacke, the red from the purple,and likewife thole of
mixt colours from thole fhatare only ofone colounas alfo great ones from the little ones.Where-
fore it may pleafe you to be content with the defcription of fome ftWj and the figures of the refta

with their feuerall titles in Latine and Englifh, referring their defcriptions vnto a further confide-

ration,which otberwife would be an cndleiTe labour, or at the leaft needlefTeo

^ The Deferiftion,

1 '""p He firft kinde ofphafeolus or garden Smilax hath long and fmall branches growing ve-

£ ryhighjtaking hold with his clafping tendrels vpon poles and ftickes, and whatloeuer

ftandeth neere vnto h im, as doth the Hop or Vine, which are fo weake and tender that

without fuch props or fupporters they are not able to fuftaine themfelues, but will run ramping on
the ground fruidelTe: vpon the branches do grow broad Ieaucs almoft like Iuic, growing together

by three,as in the common Trefoile or three leaued Graffe : among which come the floures,that do
vary and differ in their colours,according to the foile where they grow,foractimes white,(omtimes
red, and oftentimes ofapale color .-afterwards there come out long cods, whereof lorn arc croo-

ked,and fome are ftraight,and in thofe the fruit is contained,fmal!er than the common Bcanc-,fom-

what flat,and falhionedIikeaKidney,whichare ofdiuers colours,like vnto the floures : whereto for

the mod part thefe are like.

2 There is alfo another Dolichm or Kidney Beane, leiTer, (horter, and with fmall cods, whofc
floures and fruit are like in forme to the former Kidney Beanes, but much lefler, and of a blacke co-

lour.

3 There is Iikcwife another Grange Kidney Beane, which doth alfo winde it felfe about po'es

and props neere adjoyning, that hath likewife three leaues hanging vpon one ftem.as haue the other

KidneyBeans,buteueryoneis much narrower and alfoblackenthecodsbefhorter.plaincr,and hat-

ter,and containe fewer feeds.

a This
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I Pbafceltu albus.

White Kidney Beane.

i Phaftslutniger.

Blacke Kidney Beane.

^ Smllax IwtenfiS rubra.

Red Kidney Beane.

4 Smilex hrtenjis flaua.

Pale yellow kidney Beane,
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± < ?h*feelu<nreerinusfrHa*minmdbt. $ 6 Pbjfeolusperegrinusjru3smtmrefrutcfc ens,

Indian Kidney bean with a fmall white fruit. Indian Kidney bean with a fmall red fruit.

$ 7 Pkafeolus feregrinus attgttfiifoltuS:

Narrow leafed Kidney bean,
4 This Kidney bean differeth not from the

others but only in the colour of the fruit, which
are of a pale yellow colour, wherein confifteth

the difference.

$ Befides the varieties of thefe Kidny beans

mentioned by our Author, there are diuers other

reckoned vpby C/ufws, which haue bin brought

from the Eaft and Weft Indies , and from iome

parts of Africa. I will only giue you the figures

oftwo or three ofthem Out of C/«//0j, with the

colour of their floures and fruit.

5 The ftalk of this is low and ft if : the flours

of a whitifh yellow on the out fidc,and of a Vio-

let colour within : the fruit is fnow whire^with a

blacke fpot in the eye. This is Phafcoluspcregri-

tius 4 of Clupus.
6 This hath leaues like the marfh Trefoik*,

flouresrgrowing many togetherJn fhape & mag-
nitude like thofeof common Peafe : the coddes

were narrow, and contained three or foure feeds

which were fmal,no bigger than the feeds of La-

tturnum}ihc painter exprelTed two of them in the

leafe nextvnder the vpperraoft tuft otrlours:this

is Clttfitis his Phafcolttspcregrims 5.

7 This growcth high, winding about poles

or other fupportcrsrthe leaues are narrower than

the former : the fruit lelTer and flatter, of a rcd-

difh colour. This is the Phafeolusperegrtnus 6 of

CInfius,

8 This windes about poles^and growes to 2

great
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8 Pbdfcolus ErafiliMM,

Kidney BearieofBrafile.

8 Phafioli BrafilUm advivum.

The Brafile Kidney Bean in his full bignes.

9 phafioltts *M*yfti&cus. The party coloured Beane ofEgypt*
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10 phafgolsi^fmcricipargantes^

Purging Kidney Beane of America,

Phajeoli^rui ex ^America, delati,

phafeolipArttipallido dbi ex

CdmericA detati.

phafeoli magni Uti atti.

Pbafeoli rubri\

pbafcoli rubri lndiani duripmu

Pbafali Braftliani.

great heighr,with foft hairy leauesand large cods, wherein are contained feeds ofdiucrs colours;

iometimes they are rcd,otherwhiIesofawhitifh afli colour, fornetimes wholly blacke, and other-

whiles fpotted.

9 The Egyptian Beaneis fomewhat like the other Kidney beanes in his growing : his fruit is

ofthebigneffeofa fmallHafell nut, blacke on one fide, and of a golden yellow or Orengc colour

on the other.

Befides thefeyou findeherc figured,anddiuers others defcribed by Cluftus, I think it notamifTe

to mention two more. Thefirftof thefe, which was procured by W.Tradejcant, and growes m our

Gardens, is a large plant, not differing in maner ofgrowth from the former Indian Kidney Beanes,

but his flouresare large,many, and of an elegant Scarlet colour: whence it is vulgarly termed by
our Florifts, the Scarlet Beane. The other I hauefeene grow to a little height, but it would not

indurejbut the cods of it which were brought to vs were fome three inches long, an^coucred with

a hairy downe of a reddifh colour, which put vpon the hands or skin in any part of the body would

fting like a Nettle, and this was called the Stinging Beane : I thinke it came from tome
t
:arc of

the Eaft-IndieSo
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^J
The Place,

Kidney Beanes doe eafily and foone fpring vp, and grow into a very great length, being fowne
neere to long poles faftned hard by them,or hard by arbors or banqueting places,otherwi'e chey'lie

flat on the groundjflowly come vp,hardly bring forth fruit,and become faulty and fmitted,as i kco-

f>brajlu*writi.th.

^f The Time,

It is fowne in the Spring.efpecially in the midftof April,but not before: the fruitis ripe about
tbe end of Summer.

«rj The Names,

Hipfocratcs
i
Diocles tTleofhrafiu4 i

zt\& moft ofthe other old Writers do call it #m*».- diuers of die
bignefle of the feed do name it m<» and mc*».- in Latine,5///^«4.- Dwfcendes calleth it Smilax, becaufe
itcl:meth vp as Smilax doth, and taketh hold ofprops, ftaies, and fhrubbes (landing neere vnto it

:

others name it*«»«\o»,a Diminitiue deriued from •Ww .for t*<mx>t and Mrfwr are not one and the felfe

fame pulfe called by diuers names,as fome fuppofe,but fundry fruits one differing from the other,

as Galen in his firit bookeof the Faculties of Nourifhments doth futficiently declare, where he in-

treateth ofthem both.For fir ft he dKputeth ofpbafeli and Ochri^ Beanes and Peafe • then afterward
others comming betweene, he writeth of Dolicbtu

y
which alfo is named Phafeolta : and though hee

may be thought to doubt what manner of pulfe that is which Theephrajtus calleth Doltchus . not-

withftandinghegatherctband concludeth that it is a fruit ofa garden plant in Italy,andin Caria,

growing in the fields,which is in forme longer than theCichlings.and was commonly called in his

time Fa/eoltts. Ofhis opinion is Paulus *Jh.gweta
%
writing of Phajeoltayvhich he nameth DeiychtaJLH

theyp.chap. ofhisfirftbooke. Moreouer, -F^/«« was in times paft a common pulfe in Italy ana"

Rome
5
and Bolichus a ftrange pulfc

;
for 0/0*^4 and Palladia*

,

writers ofhusbandry,haue made men-
tion of the fowing of rhafetus : and Virgil calleth it vdh in the flrft of his Georgipks : but concer-
ning the fowing otDolichus or Kidney Beane, none of the Latines haue written, by reafon that the
fame was rare in Italy, and fowne onely in gardens, as Galen hath affirmed, naming it oftentimes a
garden plant,and (hewing that the fame,as we haue faid, is fowne in Cariajand likewife Diofccrides

nameth it v'*"? «•««»«, that is to foyJmiUx hortenfis^i\ garden Smilax,becaufe it groweth in gardens

:

who alfo writing of this in another feucrall chapter,fheweth plainely, that Smilax horteufis, or Doli-

chus which he nameth P'bafeolus ,is another plant differing from Fafelus,

Forwhich caufes it is not to be doubted, but that Pbafelus with three fyllables, differeth from
P^/^withfoure fyllables, nootherwifetbanC/V*r,C/V*T<;»/4,and Cicera diffcrjwbichnotwithftan-

ding be neere one to another in names : and it is not to be doubted but that they are deceiucd, who
thinke it to be one and the felfe fame Pulfe called by fundry names.

This plant is named in Englifh,Kidney Beane, Sperage Beanes :of fome, Fafelles, or long Pea-

fon, French Beanes, Garden Smilax, and Romane Beanes : in French, Feues d& Romme : in Dutch,

'Cutcfcgboonen.
/ «(]• Tbe Temperature.

Kidney Beans,as viofcorides teachcth,do more loofe the belly than Peafon-they are IeiTe windy,
and nourifh well,and no IeiTe than Peafon, as Diodes faith : they be alfo without ingendring windi-

nefle at all : the Arabian Phy fitions fay that they are hot and moift of nature.

«{[ The Venues,

A The fruit and cods of Kidney Beanes boyled together be fore they be ripe, and buttered, and fo

eaten with their cods, are exceeding delicate meat, and doe not ingender winde as the other Pulfes

doe.

£ They doe alfo gently loofe the belly, prouoke vrine, and ingender good bloud reafonable well,

but if you eat them when they be ripe,they are neither toothfome nor wholefome. Therefore they

are to be taken whileft they are yet greene and tender, which are flrft boyled vntill they be tender

;

then is the rib or finew that doth run alongft the cod to be taken away ; then muft they be put into

a ftone pipkin,or fome other veilell with butter, and fet to the fire againe to ftew, or boy le gently

:

which meat is very wholefome,nourifhing, and ofa pleafant tafte.

Chap, jop. Of the flat "Beane called Lupine.

5[ The "Defcription.

THe tame or Garden Lupine hath round hard ftems, which ofthemfelues doe ftand vp-

right without any fuccour, help or ftay : the lcaues confift offiue,fix,or feuen joyned to-

gether,
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I Lupinus f.itivxs.

Garden Lupines.

3 Lupnusfiortc&fulee.

Blew Lupine*

2 Lupi»us florelutco.

Yellow Lupines

£ 4 Lupinus majorflo.ctYuleo.

The great blew Lupine.

Kkkkk
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^ether,like thofe ofthe Chaft tree,greene on thevpper fide,andonthe nether fide white and dow.
ny^and in the euening about the fettingofthe Sun they hang flagging downwards as though they

were w ithered:among thefe there commeth vp a tuft of flours ofa pale or light blu(h colour,which

turnc into great rough cods, wherein is the fruit,which is flat and round like a cake, ofa White co-

loured bitter in tafte : and where they cleaue vnto the cod, in that part they haue a certaine dent

like a little nauell.This Lupine hath but one root,which is (lender and wooddy,hauing hanging on
it a few fraall threds like haires.

2 The yellow Lupine is like to the garden one in ftalke and leaues,yet both ofthefe lefler and

fhorter. It hath beautifull floures of an exceeding faire gold yellow colour, fweet offmell, made
vp into an eare,of the colour of the yellow Violet, and fomewhat of the fmell : the cods are final!,

hard,fomcwhat hairy : the feeds be little,flat, round, in tafte extreme bitter, offund ry colours, ill.

fauouredjfar lefler than the tame one.

3 The blew Lupines are longer than the yellow, and diuided into more wings or braflches:the

leaues be lefler and thinner : the floures fmalhand lefler than the yellow, ofa blew colour:the feeds

be alfo ofdiuers colours.bitterjand leffer than any ofthem all.

t 4 There is alfo another blew Lupine,whofe leaucs,ftaIks,floures,and cods aje like:but lar-

ger then thofeofthe firft defcribed : the floures are ofcolour blew, with fomewhitenefle here and

there intermixt. $

^ The Place.

They require (faith TheophrajlM)&hndy and bad foile : they haidly come vp in tilled places,be-

ing of their owne nature wilde : they grow in my garden,and in other mens gardens about London.

^[ The Time.

They are planted in Aprill, and bring forth their fruit at two or three fundry times, as though it

did floureoften,and bring forth many crops:the firft in May,the fecond in Iuly,the laft in Septera-

ber,but it feldorae commeth to ripeneffe.

% «rj The Names.

This pulfe is named in Greeke, Uptuttui&f : in Latine:£»///***,and Lvpinusfativia:'m high Dutch,

dpcfgbonptt t in \ta\izn,Lupinedomejlico :in Spam(h,Emramocos: in the Brabanders language, HifCi)

bOOnetl.ana ^Upltien: in French, Lupins: in Englifti, Garden Lupine,tame Lupine, andot fbme
aucr the German name Fig-beane.

^J 7 he Temperature and Vertues.

A The Ceed ofthe garden Lupines is wx^f, that is to fay,much and often vfed
sas Galen faith in his

booksbf the Faculties ofNouri(hments;for the fame being boyledand afterwards fteeped in faire

warer,vntill fuch time as it doth altogether lofehis naturall bitternefTe, and laftly being feafoned

with a reafonable quantity of falt,it is eatenwith pickle.The Lupine is ofan hard and earthy fub-

ftance, whi i fore it is neceifarily of hard digeftion,and containeth in it a thicke juyce
;
of which be-

ing not perfectly conceded ,in theveines,is engendredabloudoi juyce which is properly called

crude,or raw :but when jt hath loft alljhis bitternefle by preparing or dreffing ofit(as aforefaid) it is

like ™tWr/», that is tofay,to fuch things as ate without relifh, which is pcrceiued by the tafte
;
and

being fo prepared,it is,as Galen writeth in his books ofthe Faculties of fimple medicines,one ofthe

emplaiftickcs or clammers.

B But whileft the natural! bitternefTe doth as yet remaine, it hath power to clenfe arid toconfume

or wafte away <

y
it killeth wormes in the belly,being both applied in manner ofan ointment and gi-

uen with hony to licke on, and alfo drunke with water and vineger.

G Moreouer, the dcco&ion thereof inwardly taken, voideth the wormes • and likew i fc ifit be fun-

dry times outwardly vfed as a bath, it is a remedy againft the morphew, fore heads, the fmall Pox,

wilde fcabs, gangrenes, venomous vlcers, partly by clenfing,aud partly byconfumingand drying

without biting, being taken with Rue and Pepper, that it maybe the pleafanter, it fcoureth the li-

uerand milt.

D It bringcth downe the menfes, and expelleth the dead childe if it be laied to with myrrhe and

hony. •

E Moreouer,the meale ofLupines doth wafte or confume away without any biting quality, for it

doth not onely take away blacke and blew fpots that come ofdry beatingSjbut alfo it cureth Chx-

™^,andP/fyw4f4.-butthenit istobeboyledeitherin vineger or oxymel!, or elfe in water andvi-

neger,and that according to the temperature of the grieued parties,and the diuerfities ofthedifea-

fe%j£**ilex vfk eft eligendo.and it alfo taketh away blew marks, and what thing focuer elfe we haue

faid the dccoftion could do,all the fame doth meale likewife performc.

F Thefe Lupines,as Diofcorides doth furthermore writc,being boy led in raine water till they yeeld

*a certaine creame.are good to clenfe and beautifie the face.

G They cure the fcabs in foeepe with the root of blacke Chameleon Thiftlc,if they be wafted

with the warme decoclion
fl

The
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The root boy led with water and drunke,prouoketh vrine. H
The Lupines being made fvveet andpleafant,mixed with vineger and drunke,take away the loth- I

{brunette of thc'ftoniacke,and caufe a good appetite to meat.

Lupines boyled in that ftrong leigh which Barbards dovfe,and fome Wormwood,Centorieand K
bay fait added thereto, (lay the running and fpreading ofa Gangrxna, and thofe parts that are de-

priued of thcit nourishment and begin to mortifiej and ftaieth the ambulaciuc nature of running

and fpreading vlcers,beingapplied thereto very hor,with ftuphes ofcloth or tow.

Chap. 51c. Of ^Peafon.

% The Kindes,

Here be diuers forts ofPeafon,difFering very notably in many refpe<5ts
5
fome ofthe garden, and

others ofthe field, and yet both counted tame : fome with tou^h skinnes or membranes in the

cods,and others haue none at alI,whofe cods are to be eaten with the Peafe when they be young, as

thofe of the young Kidney Beane : others carrying their fruit in the tops ofthe branches, are eftee-

med and taken for Scottiili Peafon
3
wbich is not very cornmon,There be diuers forts growing wild,

as (hall be declared.

1 PifumwiAJus.

Rownciuall Peafe.

2 Pifitm minus.

Garden and field Peafe.

^ The Description.

I npHc great Pcafehath long {talkSjhollow^ricklCjOfavvhitifli green eolourjbranchedjand

J^
force! vpon the ground, vnlefle they be held vp with proppes fet ncere vntothem : the

leafe thereof is wideand long, made vp of many little Icaues which be fmooth, white,
growingvpon one little ftalkcoi: ftera, and fet one right againft another: it hath alfo in the vpper

part long dafpingtendrcls, wherewith it foldcth it fclfe vpon props and fhies (landing next vnto

Kkkkk 2 if;
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3 PifumvmbelUtunt,

Tufted or Scottish Peafe.

5 pifum fylueftre.

Wilde Peafe.

4 Pifum excorticatum.

Peafe without skins in the cod

,

€ Vifumperenttefylueflrel

Euerlafting wilde Peafe.
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i

it : the floure is white and hath about the middle of it a purple fpot; the cods be long, round Ciltn-

d>i forms. : in which are contained feeds greater than Ochr/
s
or little Peafon

;
which being dry are

comercd,and th.it vncquall, ofcolour fomctimes white and fometimes gray : the roots are fmall.

2 The field Peafe is lb very well knowne to all, that it were a needlefTe labour to fpend time

about the defcripnon*

3 Tufttd Pcafeare 1 ike \ntothofe of the field, or ofthe garden in each refpe<5l ; the difference

confiftethonely in that,that this plant carreth his flouresand fruit in the tops of the branches in

a round tu ft or vrnbel, contrary to all other of his kindc, which bring forth their fruit in the mid ft,

and alongft the (kikes : the root is thicke and fibrous.

4 P^-.;ie without skins, in the cods differ not from the precedent, failing that the cods hereof

want that tough skinnie membrane in the fame, which the hogs cannot eat by reafon of the rough-

peflqwhereas the other may be eaten cods and all the rcft,euen as Kidney beanes are : which being

fo d re lied are exceeding del icate meat.

5 Thcwildpeafediffercth not from the common field Peafe in ftalke and leaues, fauing that

chis wildc kinde is fomewhat letter : the floures are ofa yellow colour, and the fruit is much leffer.

6 The Peafe whofe root neuer dies differeth not from the wilde Peafe, onely his continuing

withouc luwingjbeing once fowne or planted,fetteth forth the difference,

^ The Place.

Pea e are fct and fownc in gardens.as alfoin the fields in all places ofEngland.The tufted Peafe

a^- in reafonable plenty in the Weft part of Kent,aboutSennocke or Seuenock^inotherplaces not

fo common.
The wi Ide Pe^c do grow in paftures and earable fields in diuefs places

9
fpeciaJly about the field

belonging vn to Bifhops Hatfield in Hartfordfhire.

^ The Time.

They be fowne in the Spring time, like as be alfo other pulfes.which are ripe in Summer: they

profper be ft in warme weathcr,and eafily take harrae by cold,efpecially when they floure.

«[J
The Names,

The great Peafe is called in Latinc,F//«w R6manum }or Pifum majtu ; in Englifh,Romane Peafe,or

the greater Peafe,alfo garden Peafe:of forae,Branch Peafe,French Peafe,and Rounfiuals.TA^/>^4-

ftus and other old Writers docall it in Greeke^W.- in Latine,alfo Pifum : in low Dutch, ftootttfrfye

tttoltcn t in French, <&; Poti. The little Peafe is called ofthe Apothecaries euery where Pifum^nd

Pifum minus : it is called in Englifh, little Peafe,or the common Peafe.

^[ The Temperature and Vertties.

The Peafe,as Hipocrates faitb,is lefle windie than Beans,but it palTeth fooner through the belly. ^
Galen writeth,that Peafon are in their whole fubftance like vnto Beanes, and be eaten after the fame
manner that Beanes are, notwithstanding they differ from them in thefe two things both becaufe

they are not fo windie as be the Beans,and alfo for that they haue not a clenfing faculty and ther-
"

fore they do more flowlydefcend through the belly. They haue noeffe&ual! quality manifeft,and

3Te in a meane between thofe things which are ofgood and bad juyce,that nourifh much and little,

thatbewindy and without winde, as (?4/<?0 in his booke of the Faculties of Nourifhments hath

written ofthefe and cfBeanes.

Chap. 511. Ofthe tame or (jarden Cicke*

«J[
The Defcripion.

GA rdenCichebringeth forth round ftalkes, branched and fomewhat hairy, leaning on the one
fide , the leaues are made of many little ones growing vpon one (lem or rib, and fct one right

againft another :ofwhichcucryoneis fmall, broad and nicked on the edges, JefTer than the

leaues ofwilde Germander: the Houres be fmall,ofcolour either white,or ofa redd ifh purplc.-after

which comevp little fhort cods, puffed vp as it were with winde like little bladders, in which doe
lie two or at the moft three feeds cornered,fraalI towards the end,with one fharpe corncr,not much
vnlike to a rams head,of colour cither white, or ofa reddifh blacke purp!c-in which is plainly feene
the place where they begin firft to fprout. The root ir flender, white and long : for as Thcophraftm
faith, the Ciche takcth deeped root of all the Pulfes.

^r The Place.

It is fowne in Italy, Spainc,and France, euery where in the fields. It is fowen in our Loadon
gardens,but not common,

Kkkkk 3 «| The
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Cicerfativum.

Garden Ciche.

^ The time.

It is fowne in April,being firft fteeped in wa-

ter a day before : the fruit is ripe in Auguft

.

q[ Jhe Names,

It is called in Greeke,^*"^.- in Latine,

Cicer artetinum^oxKiims Ciches,8e oftheblac-
ki{h purple colour, Cicer nigrum ,

vel rubrum :

blacke or red Ciche: and the other is named
Candidum vel album Cicer : or white Ciche : in

Englifh,Coramon Cich,or Ciches,red Cicb,

of (brae , Sheepes Ciche Peafe, or Sheepes

Ciche Peafon.

«[[ The Temperature and Venues.

The Ciche,as Galen writeth in his bookeof

the Faculties ofnouriftiments, is no lelTe win-

die than the true Peane,butit yeeldeth a ftfon-

ger nourifhment than that doth : it prouoketh

Jutland it is thought to engender feed.

Some giue the fame to ftalion horfes. More-
ouer Ciches do fcouremore than doe the true

Beanes : infomuchas certaineofthem doe ma-
nifeftly dimmifh or wafte away the ftones in

the Kidneyes : thofe be the blacke and little

Ciches called KsArietinafn Rams Ciches, but

it is better to drinke the broth ofthem fodden

in water.

Both the Rams Ciches, as Dhfcorides faith,

the white and the blacke prouoke vrine, if the

deco&ion therofbe made with Rofemary, and

giuen vnto thofe that haue either the Drop-
fie or yellow jaundifej but they are hurtfull vnto the Bladder and Kidneies that haue vlcers in

them.

Chap. 512. OfmUe Qches*

tff TheKindes,

THe wilde Ciche is like to the tame (faith Diofcorides) but it differeth in feed : the later writers

haue fet downetwo kindes thereof3as fhall be declared.

^j" TheDefcripion.

1 np' He firft wilde Cich bringeth forth a great number of ftalkcs branched,lying flat on the

ground : about which be the leaues
3
con lifting ofmany vpon one rib as do thofe of the

garden Cich,but not nicked in the edges,more like to the leaucs of Axcich : the flours

come forth faftnedon fmall ftcms,which grow clofe to the ftalkes,ofa pale yellow colour,and like

vnto eares : in their places come vp little cods,in forme and bignefle of the fruit of garden Ciches,

blacke and fomething hairy,in which lieth the feed, that is fmall, hard, flat,and glittering, in tafte

like that ofKidney Beane : the root groweth deepc, faftcned with many ftrings.

2 There is another kinde of wild Cich that hath alfo a great number of ftalkes lying vpon the

ground, about which ftand foft leaues, fomething hairy and white, confi fting of three broad leaues

ftanding vpon a middle rib, the Ieaft ofwhich ftand neereft to the (lem, and the greateft at the very

top : the floures come forth at the bottome of the leaues many together, of colour yellow : after

which grow fmall long huskes, fofcand hairy, in euery one whereof is a little cod,in which lie two

feeds like little Cichlings.
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r Cictrfyluejlrc.

Thevvildc Cich,

2 Cicerfyluejlre latifolium.

Broad leafed wilde Gich.

% The Place,

The fe plants are fowne in the parts beyond the feas for to feed their cattell with in Winter, as

we do Tares,Vetches,and fuch other bafe pulfe.

^f The Time.
The timeanfwereth the Vetch or Tare.

<Q The Thames.

The wild Cich hath no other name in Latine but Cicer fyluejlre : the later writers haue not found
anynameatall,

qr The Temperature andVirtues

.

Their temperature and vertues are referred to the garden Cich,as Theophrdflm afftrmes 5 and Ga-
lea faith that the wilde Cich is in all things Jikevnto that ofthe garden, but in Phy ticks vfemore
effectua!!y,by reafon it is more hotter and dricr,and alfo more biting and bitter.

Chap. 513. OfLentils*

^J
The Defcriptim.

pHe fir ft Lentil growesvpwith flender ftalks,and leaues which be fomewhat hard.grow,-

ing aflopc from both fides of the rib or middle ftalke,narrow and many in number lite

thofeolTareSjbut narrower and leflenthe floures be fmall,tending fomewhat towards

a purple : the cods are little and broad : the feeds in thefe are in number three or fourc,littlc,round,

plaine,and flat : the mots are (mall and threddy.

2 The fecond kinde of Lcntill hath fmall tender and pliant branches a cubit high ; whereon
do grow leaues diuided or confiding offundry other fmall leanes, like the wilde Vetch, ending at

the middle rib with foiie clafping tendrels, wherewith it takcth hold of fuch things as arc neere

vntoit : among thefe come forth little brownifti floures mixed with white, which turne into fmall

flat cods,containing little browne flat feed,and fometimes white.

% Tht
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A

B

D

i Lens major.

Great Lentils.

2 Lens minor.

Little Lentils.

:

f The Thee.

ThefePulfes do grow in my garden ;anditisfeporredvntomebythdfeofgood credit, that a-

b'out Watford in Middlefex and other places of England the husbandmen doe fow them for their

cattell,euen as others do Tares.

^J The Time.

They both floure and wax ripe in Iuly and Auguft.

«fl
The Names.

They are called in Greeke, ?«*>v, or ?**»'•• in Latine, Lens, and LenticitU : in high Dujch, TUttfttt \

in \*iznch>Lentille : inltelianyLentichia . in S$&nifti,Lenteia 1 in English, Lentils.

«fl
The Temperature and Fertues*

Lentils as Galen faith, are in a meane betweene hot and cold, yet are they dry in the fccond de-

gree : their skin is aftringent or binding, and the meate or fubftance within is ofa thicke and ear-

thy juyce,hauing a quality that is a little auftere or fomething harfh,much more the skin thereof:

but the juyce ofthem is quite contrary to the binding quaIity
;
wherefore ifa man fhall boile them

in faire water,and afterwards feafon the water with fait and pickle,*** cum ipfis oleo condtens^nd then

take it,the fame drunke doth loofe the belly.

The firft deco&ion of Lentils doth loofe the belly ; but if they beeboyled againe, and the firft

deco&ion caft away, then doe they binde, and are good againft the bloudy flix or dangerous laskes.

They do their operation more effectually in flopping or binding, if all or any ofthefe following

be boy led therewith, that is to fay, red Beets, Myrtles, pils of Pomegranats, dried Rofes, Medlars,

Seruice berries,vnripePearcs,Quinces,Plantainc Ieaues,GaIls,orthe berries ofSumach.
The mealeof Lentils mixed with hony doth mundifieand clenfe corrupt vlcers and rotten fores,

filling them with flefh againe; and is moft lingular to be put into the common digeftiues vfed

among our London Surgeons for greene wounds.
The Lentil tiauing the skin or coat taken off, as it lofcth that ftrong binding quality,and thofe

accidents that depend on the fame,fodoth it morenourifh than if it had the skin on.

It ingendreth thicke and naughty juyce, and (lowly pafTcth through the belly, yet doth it not

ftay the loofenefft as that doth which hath his coat on . and therefore they that vfe to eat too much
thereof
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thereof doe nece (Tarily become Lepers, and are much fubjeft to cankers, for thicke and dry noff-

rifhments are apt to breed melancholy.

Therefore the Lentill is good food for them that through waterifh humours be apt to fallinto G
the dropfie, and it is a moft dangerous food for dry and withered bodies • forwhich caufeitbrin-

geth dimncfle of fight,though the fight be perfe<ft,through his exceffine drynefle,whereby the fpi-

rits if the fight be wafted ; but it is good for them that are of a quite contrary conftitution.

It is not good for thofe that want their termes • for itbreedeth thicke bloud, and fuch as flovvly H
pa (Tech through theveines.

But it is fingular good to ftay the menfes, as Galen in his booke of the faculties of nourifhments I

affirmed].

It caufeth troublefome dreams(as Diofcorides doth moreouer write)it hurteth the head,Gnewes K
and lungs.

It is good to fwallow downe thirty graines of Lentils fhelled or taken from their husks, againft L
the ouercafting ofthe ftomacke.

Being boyled with parched barly meale and laid to, italTwageth the paineand ach ofthe gout. M
With hony it filleth vp hollow fores,it breakethafchares, clenfeth vlcers : being boyled in wine N

it wafteth away wens and hard fwellings of the throat.

With a quince, and Melilot, and oyle ofRofes,it helpeth the inflammation ofthe eies and fun- O
damentjbut in greater inflammations ofthe fundament, and great deep vlcers,it is boyled with the

iide ofa pomegranate,dry Rofe leaues,and hony.

And after the fame maner againft eating fores that are mortified,iffea water be added • it is alfo P.

a remedy againft pufhes, the fhingles, and the hot inflammation called S. Anthonies fire, and for

kibes, in fuch manner as we haue written ; being boyled in fea water and applied, it helps womens
brefts in which the milke is cluttered,and cannot fuffer too great abundance ofmilke.

Chap. 514. Of Cicb or true Orobm.

Qrobtu reptus flerbariortwi.

The true Orobus. 1[ ThtDefcription*

THis Pulfe,which ofmoft Herbarifts is taken

for the true Orobus, and called of fome, bit-

ter Fitch,isoneof the Pulfeswhofe tender bran-

ches traile vpon the ground,as Theophrafim faith,

and whofe long tender branches fpred far abroad,-

whereon doe grow Ieaues like thofe of the field

Vetch : among which grow white floures ; after

which come long cods,thatappeare bunched on
the outfide againft the place where the feeds do
Iie,which are fmall,round,ruflct of colour,and of
a bitter tafte : the root is fmall and fingle.

^[ The Place,

It profpereth beft in a lcane foile, according

to Columella : it groweth in woods and copfes in

fundry places of Spaine and Italy, but here only

in gardens.

^J The Time.

This is fowne early and late,butifitbe fowne
in the Spring it cafilycommethvp, and is plea-

fant
; and vnpleafant if it be fowne in the fall of

the leafc.

qj The Names.

This is called in Grccke,'oe/,e,f.-the (hops of
Germany haue kept the name Orpbtu:xS\c Itali-

ans cal it Macho:ihe Spaniards,7>r//<j,and Ternos:

in Englifh it is called bitter Verch , or bitter

Fitch, and Orobus,aftcr the Latinc name. Of
fomc Ers^after the Frejich name.

% The
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^J
The Temperatureand Vertues.

A Galen in his firft bookc of the Faculties ofnourishments faith,That men do altogether abftaine
from the bitter Vetcb,forithathavery vnpleafant tafte, and naughty juyce

;
but Kine in A fia and

in raoft other countries doe eat thereof, being made fwect by fteeping in water
5 notwithftandins

men being conr.pelled through neceffity ofgreat famine,as Hippocrates alfo hath written,doe often-
times feed thereof; and we alfo dreffing them after the manner ofLupines, vfe the bitter Vetches
with hony,as a medicine that purgeth thicke and grofle humors out ofthe cheft and lungs.

B Moreouer, among the bitter Vetches the white are not fo medic inable, but thofe which are
neere to a yel!ow,or to the colour of Okar ; and thofe that haue been twice boy led, or fundry times
foked in warer,lofe their bitter and vnpleafant tafte, and wi thall their elenfing and cutting quality
fo that there is onely left in them an earthy fubftance, which ferues for nourifhment, that dryeth
withoutany manifeft bitternefle.

C And in h is bookeofthe Faculties of fimple medicines he faith, That bitter Vetch is dry in the
later end of the feebnd degree, and hot in the firft : moreouer, by how much it is bitter,by fo much
it clenfeth, cutteth, and remooueth ftoppings : but ifit be ouermuch vfed it bringethforth bloud
by vrine.

D Diofcorides writeth, that bitter Vetch caufeth head-ache and heauy dulnefle, that it troubles the
belly, and driueth forth bloud by vrine • notwithftanding being boyled it ferues to fatten Kine.

E There is made ofthe feed a meale fit to be vfed in medicine, after this maner : the full and white
grainesarechofen out and being mixed together they are ftceped in water, and fuffered to lie till

they be plumpc, and afterwards are parched till the skinne be broken 5 then are they ground, and
. fearfed or fliaken through a meale lleue,and the meale leferued.

F This loofeth the belly, prouoketh vrine, maketh one well coloured : being ouermuch eaten or
drunke it draweth bloud by the ftooIe,with gripings,and alfo by vrine.

G With hony it clenfeth vlcers, takcth away freckles, fun-burnes, blacke fpots in the skinne and
maketh the whole body faire and cleane.

H It ftaieth running vlcers or hard fwellings, and gangrens or mortified fores j it fofteneth the

hardnelTe ofwomens breafts,it taketh away and breaketh eating vlcers,carbuncles,and fores of the
head : being tempered with wine and applied ithealeth the bitings ofdogs, and alfoof venomous
beafts.

I With vineger it is good againft the ftrangury,and mitigateth paine that comraeth rhereof.

K It is good forthtm that are not nourifhed after their meat, being parchedand taken with honey
in the qtuntitie of a nut.

L Thedecoclionofthe famehelpeth the itch in the whole body, and taketh away kibes, ifthey be
wafhed or bathed therewith.

M Cicer boylcd in fountaine water with fome Orehus doth affwage the fwelling ofthe yard and pri-

uie parts ofman or woman,ifthey be wafhed or bathed in the decoction thereofjand the fubftance

hereofmay alfo be applied plaifterwife.

N 1 1 is al fo vfed for bath ins, and wafhing ofvlcers and running fores,and is applied vnto the fcurfc

or the head with great profit.

C h a p. 5 15. Ofthe Vetch or Fetch.

^f The Defcription,

1 '"T
-
'He Vetch hath flendcr and fourc fquared ftalkes almoft three foot long : the leaues be

I longj with clafping tendrels at the end made vp ofmany little leaues growingvpon one
rib or middle ftem ; euery onewhereofis greater, broader, and thicker than that of the

Lentill : the floures are like to the floures ofthe garden Beane, but ofa blacke purple colour : the

cods be broad,fmall,and in euery one are contained fine or fix graines,not round,but flat like thofe

ofthe Lentill
5
ofcolour blacke,and ofan vnpleafant tafte.

$ 2 There is another ofthis kinde which hath a creeping and liuing root,from which it fen-

deth forth crefted ftalkes fome cubit and halfe high: the leaues are winged, commonly a dozen

growing vpon one rib, which ends in a winding tendrel : each peculiar leaues broader toward the

bottorae,and (harper towards the top, which ends not flat, but fomewhat round. Out of the bo-

fomes ofthe leaues towards the tops ofthe ftalkes, on fhort foot-ftalkes grow two, three, or *ore
pretty large Peafc-fafhioned blewifh purple floures, which arc fucceeded by fuch cods as the for-

mer,but fomewhat leffer j whichwhen they grow ripe become blacke, and fly open ofthemfelues, I

and

!
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t l Vici.i.

Tare,VetcIi,orl;ecch.

% 3 FuU/yl.flo.alh.

White floured Vetch.

f 2 Viciamax/mAduinnormn.

Bufti Vetch.

4 Vicia fylueJlrtftfiveCraccA major a

Strangle Tare,Tine,or wild Fetch,
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5 Vicid fyl.fivc Craecd, mimmA.
Small wilde Tare.

and fofcatter their feed. This growes in manyplaces wrildc among bu(hes,both here and in Ger-

many,as appeares by that name, Batthine thence giues it, calling it VicUmaxwiA dumetorum. Tragus

makes it his Vicid fjl. altera ; and iudges it to be the Apbaceof Diofcorides
;
and he faith the Latines

call it Os mundt : the high Dutch, ^CtiflOffClg fe«aUt,and ^tytoartg ftfllfal* Takrn. calls it

Craccamaior.

3 This alfo hath a lafting root, which fen-

deth vp round crefted branches,a foot and fom-

times a cubit high, whereon grow fuch leaues

as thofe of the former, but more white and
downie : the floures which grow on (hort foot-

ftalkes, out of the bofomes of the leaues, to-

wards the top ofthe ftalks, are ofa whitifh co-

lour,with veines ofa duskie colour,diuaricated

ouer the vpper leafe : the cods are like thofe of

the common Fetch. Clufim found this in fome

wilde places of Hungarie ; it floured in May

:

he calls it Viciafylneftris albo flore. %

4 Strangle Tare, called in fome countries

Tine, and ofothers wilde Vetch , is a ramping

herbe like vnto the common Tare,raraping and

clymbing among corne where it chancetb,that

it plucketh itdowneto the ground, and ouer-

groweth the fame in fuch fort, that it fpoileth

and killeth not only wbeat,but all other graine

whatfoeuer: the herbe is better known than de-

fired, therefore thefe few lines fhallfuffice for

the defcription. $ Thisgroweth pretty long,

with many (lender weake branches : the leaues

are much fmaller than the former , and end in

clafping tendrels : the floures are of a purple

colour,and commonly grow but one atajoynt,

and they are fucceeded by flat fharpe pointed

cods which containe fome nine or ten feeds a-

piece. , v

5 This alfo growes a good height , with

(tenderer ftalkes than the former,which is diui-

ded into fundry branches:the leaues grow foure

or fix vpon foot- ftalkes, ending alfo in clafping

tendrels: the floures growvpoti pretty long but very (lender foot- ftalkes, fometimes two or three,

otherwhiles more,very fmall, and of a whitifh colour inclining to blewneile : which are fucceeded

by little fhort flat cods, containigcommonly foure or fiue little feeds of a blackirti colour : this is

the ArAchus^iveCraccAmmma ofI^/jbut I queftion whether it be that which Bauhine in his Pinax

hath made the fame with it,calling it Ficiafcgetumcum filiquisplurimis hirfutmiox that which I haue

defcribed,and which exa&ly agrees with this figure otLdel and that defcription in the AduerfarU

hath cods very fmooth without any hairineffe at all. This floures moft part ofSummer,and growes

in moft places both in corne fields and medowes. X
% The Place.

The Tare is fowne in any ground or foile whatfoeuer.
*

^f The Time.

It floureth in May,and perfedteth his feed toward September.

m The Names.

It is called in Latinerfru a vinciendopibinding or wrapping, as VArro noteth,becaufe,faithhe,

it hath likewife clafping tendrels fuch as the Vine hath,by which it crawles vpward vpon the ftalks

ofthe weed's which are next vnto it : of fome, Cracca^nd Cdrachw
y
&nd alfo K^Afhaca • it is called in

high DutchjD&icftCn t in low Dutch, TOttfCtl. in French, Fefce . in moft (hops it is falfely termed

•oesH't : and Eruutn • for Emum doth much differ from Vicia : it is called in Englifh, Vetch, or Fetch.

The country-men lay vp this Vetch with the feeds and whole plant, that it may be fodder for their

cattell.

«g The Temperature And Venues.

Notwithftanding I haue knowne,faith C4/<r#,fome,who in time offamine haue fed hereof, efpe-

cially in the Spring,it being but greene
3
yet is it hard ofdigeftion, and bindeth the belly.

Therefore
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Therefore feeing it is of this kind of nature.it is manifest that the nourifhm^nt that commcth

therof hath in ir no good juice at all,but ingendreth a thick bloud,and apt to become melancholy.

f The figure of tin common Fetch >vas former^ winting.and in (lead thereofwis put that oftb« other deCcribed herei* the fecond place.

C h a p . 5 \6. Of Cbich/ings, *Peafe, and Tare euerlajling.

ffl"
The Defcription.

1 "I""
1 Here is a Pulfe growing in our high and thicke woods, hauing a very thick tough and

wooddy root, from which rifevpdiuers long weakeand feeble branches, confifting of
a rough middle rio edged on both fides with a thin skinny membrane,lmooth,and ofa

graiTe green colour ^ whereon gro*v atcertainediftances fmall flat iremmes,vpon which ftand two
broad leaues joining together at the bottome : from betwixt thofe Ieaues come forth tough cla-

fping tendrcls which take hold offuch things as grow next vnto themrfrom the bofom of the ftem

whereon the ieaues do grow,fhooteth forth a naked fmooth foot-ftalke.on which grow mod beau-

tifull floures like thofe of the Peafe,the middle partwhereof is ofa light red tending to a red pur-

ple in grain: the outward leaues are fomewhat lighter, inclining to a blufh colour :^hich beeiog

part, there fuccecd long roundkrods, wherein is contained feed ofthebignefTeofa Tare, but rouh-

der,blackifh without,vellowifh within,andofa bitter tafte.

I Lath-jrus major htifolins,

Peafeeuerlafting.

2 L athyrtts anguftifoliusflore albo

.

White floured Ch chUngs.

t 2 O f this kinde there is likewife another like vnto the precedent in each refpec't/aue that

the leaues thereofarc narrower and longer, and therfore called of moft which fct forth thedtferip-

iio^Lathyrtts anguflifolia. ; the floures ofthis arc vvhite,and fuch alfo is the colourof the fruit : the

root is fmal^and not lading like thatof the former.

$ 1 The ftalks,Ieaues,and floures of this are like thofe of the precedent, but the floures arc

ofa reddim purple colour : the cods are lefler than thofe of the former, and in them arc contained
~

LUI1 Icfc
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growes not wilde with vs,but
leflerjharderjand rounder feeds of a darkeor blackifh colour. This
is fometimes fowne in gardens,where it floures in Iuneand Iuly.

4 This Egyptian differs not in ftape from the reft ofhis kinde, but the floures are of an ele
gant blew on the in fide, but ofanarti colour inclining to purple on the out fide: the cods orow"
vpon long foot- ftalks,and are a little welted or winged,and containe but two or three little corne
red feeds fpotted with blacke fpots. This floures in Iuneand Iuly,ancf the feed thereof was fent to
Cltifius from Conftantiuople,hauing been brought thither out of Egypt.

£ 3 Lathyrtts anguftifol.flo. purp*

Purple floured Chichlings.
$ 4 LAthyrm v£gyptiacas .

Egyptian Chichlings.

5 The ftalks of this are fome two or three foot Iong,winged,weake,and lying on the ground,

vnlelTe they hauc (omewhat to fupport them. Vpon thefe at certain diftances grow winged leaucs

with two little cares at their fetting on to the ftalke : thefe leaues confift of fixe long and narrow

green leaucs like thofc of the other plants of this kinde -

3
and thefe fix leaues commonly ftand vp-

righ t by couples one againft another ; otherwhiles alternatly : the foot-ftalke whereon thefe ftand

ends in clafping tendrcls : the floures are in (hape like the former, but the outer leafe is of a faire

red or crimfon colour,and the inner leafe white: after the floures come the cods,containing fome

fonre or fiuc pretty large flat fecds,which fwel out of the cods where they lie,and in the fpaces be-

twecneach feed are deprcft, like that of Orobw. This is only a garden plant with vs,and floures in

Iuneand Iuly,the feed is ripe in Auguft. I haue for this giuen you Lobels figure of his Lathyris w-
guJiieregramiMco folb

i
which may ferue, ifyou but make the leaues and cods to agree with this de-

fcription. t
6 The yellow wilde Tareor Fetch hath diuers very fmall ramping ftalkes, tough, and leaning

this way and that way,not able to ftand ofit felfe without the help ofprops or things that ftand by
it : the leaues are very thin and fharp pointed : the floures grow alongft the leaues, in fhape of the

peafefloures,ofa bright yellow colour : the roots are very fmalI,long,tougb,and in number infinir,

infomuch that it is impoflible to root it forth,being once gotten into the ground.vnlcfle the earth

be digged vp with the roots,and both caft into the riueror burned. Doubtlefleit is the moft per-

nitious and hur tfull weed of all others.vnto all maner ofgreen wholfome herbs or any wood what-

foeuer.

fl Tbt
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I t Z gthyus annuus fdi ijuis robi

.

Party coloured Chichling.

% 6 Latkyrus fyfoeftrisfio.luteo.

Tareeuerlafting.

% ThePlaeel.

The firft growes in fhadowie woodsfcnd amongftbu flies : there groweth great ftore thereof in

Swainfcombewood,a mile and a halfe from Greenhithe in Kent,as you go to a village therby cal-

led Betfome,and m diuers other places.

The fixt grovveth in moft graffie paftures,borders offields,and among grain almoft eucry where
^ The Time.

The time anfvvereth the other pulfes.

is The Names.

The firft is called Latbyrusjo make a difference betwixt it and Lathyris or Spurge : of Matthio-

lus
7
Clymcnum : otCordus, Ervumfativtim

:

of Tragus
y
Pijutn Gracorum.-'m Englifh, Peafe eueriafling,

great wilde Tare,and Cichling.

t The fecond is the Ervum album fativum olFttchfius : LAthyrus or Cicercula blDodcnms ; La-
thy

u

5 arj/rujltore o ramineofolio of Lebel.

The third is the Aracusfive Ciceraoi Dodon&us : the Lathyrusflore purpureool Camerarins

.

The fourth by Clufius is called Cicercula tAlgyptiaca: by Cameraritis^ Aracus Hijpaniens,[we Lathy-

*t!f*Aivyptiacus.

The fift is not mentioned by any that I reraember,butM l Parlimfcn^nhis Garden offiours,and
that by the name I giue it you.

The fixt is the Lathyrus fylvejlrisflojuteis ofThalius : LcgUmcnterr&glandibus (imile of Dodon&us:

Vicia ofTabern. and it may be the Aracusflo.luteo ofthe Adverf. Howeucrjl haue put Lobels figure

ofthe Aracus for it,which well enough agrees with it. I vfe for fome rcfemblance ii hath to Apha-

cvTjto call it i^fphacoides. £

^[ The Nature and Venues.

The temperature and vertues are referred to the manured Tare or Vetch, notwithstanding they
are not vfed for meat or medicine.

L1II1 1 C H A P.
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Ch a p. 517. Of the oilj/Tulfe called Sefamutn.

A

B

Sefimum,Jive Sifamum,

The oily Graine.
^ The Defiriptien.

E
F

t ^Sefimumhitha thickeand fat vprighr

^ ftalk a cubit and a halfhigh, garnifhed

with leaues much like the Peach or al-

mond,but rougher,and cut in with fomwhat deep

gafhes on their fides : amongft thefe leaues come
forth large white or elfe red floures,fomwhat (ha-

ped like thole of Fox-gloues
3
which turneinto

round long crefted cods containing white flat oi-

lous feed. Theophraftus affirmeth that there is a

kind therofwhich is white,bearing only one root.

No beaft will eat this plant while it is greene, be-

caufe ofhis bitternefle : but beeing withered and

dried the feed thereof becommeth fweet,and Cat-

tell will feed on the whole plant.

% The Place.

It groweth both in Egypt and India. Sefamat

faith PlinyiC&mc from the Indies : they make an

oileof it. It is a (hanger in England.

tg The Time.

It is one of the Summer grains, and is fown be-

fore the riling ofthe feuen ftars, as Pliny writeth

:

yet Columella faith that Sefamutn tnuft be fowne af-

ter the Autumne ./Equino£Ual,again{t the Ides of
O&ober : they require for the raoft part a rotten

foile,which the husbandmen of Campania do cal

ablackemold.

^J The Names.

The Grecians call this Grain si«v«» • the Latines alfo Sefamum and Sifamum, and often in the fe-

minine gcadexSefama : weareconftrained for want ofan Englifli name tovfetheLatine: it is vn-

knowne to the Apothecaries , efpecially the plant it felfe? but the feed and oile thereof is to bee

found among them in other countries : we may call it Turky Millet.

fff The Nature and Venues .

According to fome it is hot and dry in the firft degree : the feed thereofcas Galen faith,is fat,and

therefore being laid vp it commeth to be oily very quickly : wherefore it fpeedily fills and ftuffeth

vp thofe that feed thercof,and ouerthroweth the ftomack, being flow ofdigeftion, and yeelding to

the body a fat nourifhment : therefore it is manifeft that it cannot ftrengthen the ftomake or any

part thcrcof,as alfo no other kind of fat thing ;
and the juice thatcomes thereofis thick,and there-

fore cannot eafily pafle thorow the veines. Men doe not greedily feed of it alone, but make cakes

thereofwith hony,which they call 2»<*/ww -. it is alfomixed with bread,and is of an hot tern per, for

which caufe it procureth third.And in his booke ofthe faculties of fimple medicines he faith that

Sefamum is not a little clammy and fat
3
and therefore it is an emplaftick and a foftner, and is modc-

ratly hot : the oile which comes thereofis of like temperature, and fo is the decoction of the herb

Biofcorides writcth,That Sefamum is anenemy to the ftomacke,caufing a ftinking breath if it re-

main flicking betweenc the teeth after it is chewed.

It wafteth away grofnefTe ofthe finues : it is a rcmedie againft bruifes of the eares, inflammati-

ons-,burnings,and fcaldings,pain*s of the joints,and bitingof the poifonfom horned fcrpent called

Cerates. Being mixt with oileofrofes it takes away the head-ache commingof heate.

Of the fame force is the herb boiled in winc,but it is efpecially good for the heat and paine ot

theeies.

O f the herb is made an oile vfed ofthe Egyptians 5
which,as Pliny faitlys good for the eares.

It is a remedie againft the founding and ringing ofthe eares

.
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Chap. 51S. Of Hatchet Vetch.

^[ TbeDcfcription.

1 HT'He firft kinde ofHatchet Fetch hath many fmall branches trailing here and there vp.

on the ground : vpon which grow fmall leaves fpred abroad like the leaues of the wild

Vetch : among which come forth cluftersoffmal yellow floures,which fadeaway,and

turne into little flat chin ani brown cods,wherein is contained fmall reddifh feed ofa bitter tafte.

2 Thefecond kindcof Hatchet Vetch hath many round tough and flexible branches,trailing

vpon the ground : whereupon do grow leaves like the former, but more like the leaves of Liquo-

ricc,andhath tletafle of the Liquorice rootjvvhich ciufed fome to deeme it a kinde of Liquo-

rice r among thefe leaues come forth pale yellow flourcs : afterwhich there fucceed fmal crooked

cods turning their points inwardly, one anfwering another like Httlchornes,containing fmal I flat

feeds foure cornered,and famioned like a little wedge : the root is tough , of a woody fubftance,

and doth continue fruitful! a very long time.

t 1 HedyfurumwAJus,

Hatchet Fetch.

2 Hedyfarum Gljcyrrhizatum „

Liquorice Hatchet Fetch.

5 There is another kind ofSecuridacao: hatchet Fetch, which hath branchcs,leaues and roots
like the laft before remembred^nd difTereth in that,that the flourcs of this plant are mixed and do
vary into fundry colours, being on the vpper part ofaflefh colour, and on the lower of a white or

fnowycolour
3
with a purple ftorks bill in the middle : the leaues are in tafte bitter: the cods are

fmall like thofe of Birds foot,and not much vnlike the codsof Orobus.

4 There is Iikevrife another kinde of Securtdacaox hatchet Fetch, which is dedicated to Clufms

by the aforenamed D" Penny
t
\vho found it in the North parts of Eng!and,hauing leaucs,roots,and

branches likevnto the former : but the floures of this are whir5bnd mixed with fome purple, and
bitter alfo in tafte: the cods are like the claw ofa Crab, Ot (as Clu(Jus ft ith) like the kni fe which
fhoo-makcrsdo vfein Flanders; in which cods arc contained fmal red ifh feed : this root is alfo of
long continuance, t Cluftus doth not fay that D r penny found this in the Norrh of England,but in

the territorie ofGeneva not far from Pontetremile,among the bu(hes,and no where elfe.

LI1I1 i X 5 This
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$ j Hedyfarum majus filiqttis articulatis.

Hatchet Fetch with jointed cods.

$ 9 Securidaca minor lutea.

Small yellow Hatchet Vetch.

$ 4 Securidacaminorfallideccerulea.

Small blew floured Hatchet Fetch.

$ 6 Securidaca (iliquisfkms dentatis.

Indented Hatchet Fetch.
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4: j This in the ftalkes, leaues,colour,and ,fhapc ofthe floures is Iike,yct leflc than the fir ft

defcribed ,- the cods arc alfo fmalIer/lefTer
3
and more crooked, and herein oneJy confifts the chicfc

difference:!: is an annual plant,and grovves only in fome gardens. Mattbiolus, Lobel, Dodonms^ and
others make this their Hedyfarum.OT Securidacaminor.

6 This hath many creftcd branches,whereon great winged leaues^that is fome twenty or more
arc faffed to one rib : the floures are like thofe of the other plants ofthis kind,but the cods arc an
inch Iongsflat,

indented or toothed on the fides : but ofwhat colour the floures and feeds are it is

not ex pre ft by Clnfms .who only let this forth by a piAure,and fome pieces ofa dried plant there-

of,which he recciucd from Cortufns,by the nameofScolopendridlegumwofapr Hedyfarumperegrimim.

Ccrtufui had it from Honorins Bctiusjvho obferued it growing vpon the rockes at Sebericoa citie of
lllyria. $

7 There is alfo another fort ofHatchet Fetch,which hath very long and tough branches trai-

ling vpon the ground,befet with leaucs like the formerPbut much greater : the floures grow at the

top of the branches,©! a pale colour,and turne into rough round and flat cods, fafhioned like little

bucklers : the root of this (as of the firft) dieth at the firft approch of Winter, as foon as the feed

is ripe. ± The ftalks of this are ftiffe and crefted,growing to the height of two cubits, with leaucs

aslargeasthofeof Liquorice: the floures are ofa faire bright red colour, the cods are made as it

were ofmany rough buckler-like feeds, or rather feed-vefiels
3
wherein are contained fmall browne

feeds, t

t 7 Hcdyfarum dypeatum.

French Honyfuckle.
8 FerrumEquimm a

Horfefhoo.

8 Hot fe- fli00 hath many ftalks tender and lying vpon the ground : the Ieaues be thin, and Ief~

fer than thofe of Ax feed : the floures along the ftalks are little,aftcr which come vp long cods fom-

thing broad,a little bowing,which haue vpon the one frde deep round and indented cutsjike after

a fort to a horfe- fhoo : the root is fomewhat long.

^ The Place.

Thefe plants grow in my garden. The fecond kindel found growing in Suffolkc in the high-

way on the right hand as you go from Sudbury to Corner Church, about an hundred paces from

the end of the towne,as alfo in fundry other places of the fame countrey^and in ElTex about Dun-
- '

~ mow,
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mow,and in the tovvncs called Clare and Henningham. $ Alfo itgrowesby Purfleet, about the
foot of the hill whereon the winde-mill ftands,andindiuers parts of Kent, i

Horfe- fhoo aommeth vp in certain vntilled and funny places of Italy and Languedoc.it grow-
ethalfoinmy garden.

^f the Time.

Thcfe plants floure in Iune,and their feed is ripe in Auguft.

^J The Names.

The Grecians name this
}
whether it be a Pulfe,or an infirmitie among corn, wtf«ar.- the Latincs

of the forme ofthe fced,Securidaca^nd Hedyfarum : in Englifh,Axfeed,Axwort,Ax-fitch, and hat!
chct Fitch : it is vnknowne to the Apothecaries.

$ The fecond is the Fcenugr&cumftlveftre of Tragus and Dodontus ; the Glycyrrhizafyhejtrls of
Gcjher - and the Glaux 'vulgaris o{Lobd %

Horfc-fhoo is commonly called in Italian,5/flr0 de cavalU : you may name it in Latine, Ferrum
equimtm: in Engliih,Horfe fhoo.

q The Nature.

The feeds of thefe plants arehotand dry ofcomplexion.

^ TbeVertues.

A Being drunke it is acceptable to the flomacke, and remoueth (toppings out of the jntrals 3 and
of like verrue be the new leaues and tender crops ofthe whole plant.

B Diofcorides fheweth that it is alfo good for the ftomack being taken in drinke,imd is mixed with
counterpoifons.

C And it is thought to hinder conception,if it be applied with hony before the ad.
D The feed ofAx-wort opencth the ftoppingsoftheliuer,theobftrudionof thefpleenand of all

the inward parts.

E Horfe-fhoo is bitter, and like in nature to Axfeed.

f The figure which formerly was in the firft place agreed with the third defcription: that which was in the fecond place was ofthe Htdtfarum man of Tthet.
being a \undc o{Fe/run equimtmjivhich carries the cods many together outhetops of thebranches, and growes in Germany: whence 'Baukine calls it'ftrrum £•
gtmum (jttmtmcum filiquif in fummitate- Thisgrowes aboucB.rh.andindiuerspiacesof the Weft couritrey, beating yeflowflourCS like Tfifaliua CttOKIiUtHm^'

out the middle of lunc The flourcs of the indented hatchet Fitch arc ofa whitifliblcw colour.

T!

C h a p . 5 1 c>. Of Teafe Earth*nut.

*|j TheDcfcripien,

'He Peafe Earth-nut comes vp with (lender weakeflalkes : the leaues be thin and little,

growing on (lender Items, with clafping tendrels at the ends, with which it imbraceth
and taketh hold of fuch things as (land neere it : the flours on the tops ofthe (talks are

like thofeof Peafc,but IeiTe,ofa red purple colour,in fmel not vnr eafant : in theirplaces come vp
long cods in which are three or foure round feeds: the roots be thick, long, like after a fort to A-
corns,but much greater,black without,gray within,in tafte like the Chefnutjout of which beneath

doth hang a long (lender firing : there grow out of the fame alio other firings hard to the fetting

on of the (talke,vntO which creeping aflope do grow other kcrnelled roots, whileft the plant doth
thus multiply it felfe.

t 2 This,which T/w//'^inhis^/t/4^4;^.;4fetsforthby thenarce of AftragalusfjlvAticusjNtt

by our Author taken for and confounded with the Terra glandes, and therefore I haue pur it with it

that thediffcrence may the better appeare,which is not a little to fuch as needfully obferue it . But
our Author in this is to be pardoned,fecing D l Turner, a man moreexquifite in the knowledge of

plants,and who had feen the true Terraglandes in Germany,mi(looke this for it.as may appeare by
that little Tracl; ofhis of the names of plants in Latine and Englifh

3
fct forth Anno 1 548. for there

he faith, [I haue feen this herb oflate in Come parke more aftringent than it of Germany .] And
indeed this growes thcrc,and is much more aftringent and wood y than that ofGcrmany,and in no

wife fit to be eaten. The root confifls ofmany blacke tuberous particles, here and there fending

forth fibersrfrom hence arife cornered ftalks fome foot high, frhall below, and fomewhat larger a-

bouc.'thc leaues grow forth ofthe ftalks,confi fling fometimes oftwo,otherwhiIes of4 longtfh nar-

row leaues faftned to one foot-ftalke,which at the fetcing on hath two little leaues or. cares :out of

the bofoms ofthefe leaues grow ftalks fome two inches long,cach ofwhich vfually carry a couple

ofpeafe-fafhioncd flours ofa purple co!our,which fading,vfually become blew : after thefe follow

cods flraight,round and blacke, and in each of them arc commonly contained nine or tense white

round
^* ^

.
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1 Terrs glAndes.

Pcafe Earth-nut.
t 2 X^iftragalusfylvaticus.

Wood Peafe or heath Pcafe.

round feeds : it floures in fummer
3
and perfects the feed in Iuly and Auguft.

^J
The Place.

f 1 This groweth income fields,both with the corne it felfe, and alfo about the borders of
fields among briers and brambles : it is found in diuers places of Germanyjbut not with vs

}
that I

canyetlearne.

2 This is found in the woods and paftures ofEngland^fpecially in Hampftead Wood neere
London : it groweth in Richmond hcath,and in Coraeparke likewife.

«g The Time.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly ; the nuts after harueft be digged vp and gathered.

^J TheNAmes.

It is called in high- DutchjCtDtluCfCtltm low-Dutch, CetlttlOtetl^CtDCCCfecIcn, and ^Upfetl
IUCtfttettCt1,that is tofay,tailed MicejOfthe fimilitudeorlikenefieofdomeftickMice,whichthe

black round and long nuts,with a piece ofthe {lender firing hanging out behindedoreprefent.The

later writers call it in Latine Terr&glandeSyOi Terrejlresghndes ; in Greeke
3
xtmfrWyChamabalani

.

in Engl i illjPeafe Earth-nut.

^ The Temperature and Fertues.

The nuts of thefe Peafe being boiled and eaten are hardlier digefted than be either Turneps or A
Pariheps,yct do they nourifh no leffe than the Paifnep : they are not fo windy as they,but do more
Gowly palTe through the belly by reafon of their binding qualitie 5 and bceing eaten raw they bee

yet harder ofdigeftionjand do flowlier defcend.

They be oftemperature meanly hot and fomwhat dry
3
being withal not a little binding:wherc- B

upon alfo they donotonlyftay the fluxes ofthebclIy,butalfo all itTues of bloudjefpecially from
the mother or bladder.

The root of Peafe Earth-nut ftoppeth thebclly,and the inordinat courfe ofwomens flcknefle, q

Chap
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Chap. 510. Of afMil^e^etcL

f The Kindts.

THcre be diuers forts ofherbs contained vnder the title of Aflragalus ^ whether I may without
breach of promife made in the beginning, infert them amongft the Legamina,Pulfes,or herby

plants,it is doubtfull : but feeing the matter is difputable,I thinke it notamifle to fuffer them to
pa fie thus,vntill fome other (hall finde aplace more conuenient and agreeing vnto them in neigh-
borhood.

I K^Aflmgalus Lttfitdnicus Clufij.

Portugal milke-Vetch,

1 Aflragalus Syriacns.

AlTyrian milke Vetch.

4fi
TheDefcription^

i "HpHc firft kindc of Aflragalus hath reddifti ftaiks acubit high,a finger thicke, fomwhat

crcfted or furrowed, and couered ouer with an hairy moJTmefle
;
which diuide them-

fclues into fundiy fmall branches, befet with Ieaues confifting of fundry little leaues

fet vpon a middle rib like the wilde Vetcb,placed on the fmal pliant branches like fcathcrs,which

are likewife couered ouer with a woolly hoarinefle 5 in tafte aftringent at the firft , but afterwards

burning hot : among thefe leaues come forth many fmall white floures in fafhion like the flourcs

ofLupinsjwhich before their opening feem to be fomewhat yellow : the root is marnellous great

and large,confideringthefmalneiTeof the plant • for fometimesitgrowcth to the bignefle of a

mans arnic, keeping the fame bignelTe for the fpace ofafpanin length , and after diuideth it feife

into two or more forks or branches,blackewithout,and wrinkled
;
white within, hard, and woody,

and in tafte vnplcafant : which being dried becommeth harder than an home.
2 The fecond kinde of Aflragalus is a rare and gallant plant,and may well be termed Planta le-

gumimja.by reafon that it is counted for a kinde of ^Aflragalus , refembling the fame in the fimili-

tudeofhis ftalks and leauesa as alfo in the thickenelTe ofhis rootes, and the creeping and folding
""

thereof
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thereof3and is garni fhed with a mpft thicke and pleafantcomelinefTeofhis delegable rcdfloures

crrowine; vp together in great tufts,which are very feemly to behold.

a There hath been iomecontrouerfle about this third kinde,which I am not willing to profe-

cute or enter into : it may very well be Aftragaltts oiCMatthiolus his defcription
3
or elCe his Polygala,

which doth exceeding well refemble the true Aftragalus .« his fmall (hikes grow a foot high, befet

with Icaues like Cicer or Galegt,but that they are fomewhat lefler : among which come forth fmall

peafe like flours,ofan Orenge colour,very pleafant in fight : the root is tough and flcxible,ofa fin-

ger thicke.

i 3 Jjtr.igaltts M&tthioli.

Lfttatthitlushis milke Vetch.
$ 4 Ajlragaleides,

Baftard milke Vetch.

4 The fourth is called otMutmus and other learned Hcxbzn^AJiragaloidesSox that it refera-

bleth the true Aflragalusyvhich groweth a cubit high, and in (hew refembleth liquoricc«the flours

grow at the top of the ftalks,in (hape like the peafe b!oome,of a faire^purple colour,which turn in-

to fmall blacke cods when they be ripe : the root is tough and very long, creeping vpon the vpper

part of the earth^nd ofa wooddy fubftance.

^j The Place.

They grow amongft ftones in open places,as oribafius writeth, in places fubietf to wi.ndes, and
couered with fnow : Diofcorides copies doaddejin (hadowie places : it groweth plentifully in Phe-
nea a city in Arcadia

3
as Galen and Pliny report : in Diofcorides his copies is read,in Memphis a ciry

in Arcadia • but Memphis is a city in Egypt,and in Arcadia there is none ofthat name. Some of
them grow in my garden

3
and in ftindry places of England wilde : they grow in the medowes neere

Cambridge,wbere the Schollers vfe to (port themfelues 5 and in fundry places ofEftex , as about

Dunmow and Clare.and many other places ofthat country

.

t Ifhouldbegladtoknowwhichorhowmanyofthefeour Author here affirms to grow wild

in England 5 for as yet I haue not heard of nor fcen any ofthem wilde, nor in gardens with vs, ex-

cept the laft defcribedjwhich growes in forae few gardens. $

^f
The Time.

They fteurc in Iuneand Iuly,and their feed is iipe in September, rm
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^f The Names.

Milke Vetch is called of Matthielus^Polygalafiut not properly *ofmoft it is called Afira**lus:\xi

SyMii(h >
Gara.vancillos : in the Poitugals totigu^Alpkafoca : in Putch,ClCptie ClCCtCtl.

«[[ The Nature and Vertues.

A JftragalusjA Galen faith,hath aftringent or binding roots, and therefore it is of the number of
thofe Simples that are not a little drying

;
for itglueth and healeth vpoldvlcers , and ftayeth the

flux of the belly,ifthey be boiled inwineanddrunke. The fame things alfo touching tbevertues

of jftragafos, Diofcorides hath mentioned : The root,faith hc.drunke in wine,ftayeth the laske, and

prouoketh vrine,being dried and caftvpon old vlcers it cureth them : it likewife procureth great

ftore of milke in cattell that do eat thereof; whence it tooke his name.

B It floppeth bleeding,but it is with much ado beaten,by reafon of bis hardnelTe.

C h a p. 52 1. Of a\idney Vetch.

I AnthyHis leguminofa

.

Kidney Vetch.

2 Stella legttminefa.

Starry Kidney Vetch,

^TfoDefcriptfon.

1 JZ Idney Vetch hath a ftalke ofthe height of a cubit, diuiding it fclfe into other bran

j^ches,whereon grow longleaues made ofdiuers leaues like thofe of the Lcntil.coucred

as it were with a foft white downinefTe : the floures on the top of the ftalks arc ofa yel-

low colou^very many joined together as it were in a fpoky rundlc : after which grow vp little cods

in which is contained fmallfeed :theroot is flendcr,and of a wooddy fubftance. t This is fom-

times found with white floures : whereupon Tabern. gaue two figures, calling the one Lagopodmm

fore /«w,and the other Lagopodtumfle.alfo. Our Author vnfitly gaue this later mentioned figure

in the chapter of Lagopus,by the name of Lagopum maximum. %
a The ftarry Kidney Vetch, called Stella Leguminofa , or according to Cortupv,^r£?uro,hatii

J

manv
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many fmall flexible tough branches, full of fmall knots or knees, from each of which fprinecth

forth one long fmall winged leafc, like birds foot, but bigger : from the boibme of thofe leaues
come forth little tender ftems, on the ends whereof doe grow fmall whitifh yellow flourcs which
arc very flender,and foone vaded,Iike vnto them of Birds- foot : thefe floures turne into fmall lharp
pointed codGjftanding one diftant from another,like the diuifionsofaftar,or as though it confided
oflittle homes ^wherein is contained fmall yellowifh feeds : the root is tough.and deepcly orowin 0,

in the ground.

3 TThcrc is another fbrt ofKidney Vetch called Birds- foot, or Omitbopo Hum, which hath very
many fmall and tender branches, trailing here and there clofe vpon the ground, fet full of" fmall
and foft leaues, of a whitifligreene, infhape like the leauesof thewilde Vetch, but a great deale
IefTer,and finer, almofl: like (mail feathers : amongft which the floures do grow, that are very fmall,

yellowifh, and fometimes whitifli ; which being vaded there come in place thereof little crooked
cods, fine or fix growing together, which in fnew and fhapeare like vnro a fmall Birds-foot, and
each and euery cod refembling a claw : in which are inclofed fmall Cccd like that ofTurneps.

$ 3 Ornithopodiummajm,

The great Birds- foot.

$ 4. Ornitbopodntm minttSi

Small Birds-foot.

^ 5 Scorpoides Le^uminoft.

Small horned pulfe.

4 There is alfo another kindc oformbopodiam, or Birds-foot, called fmall Birds-foot, which
is very like vnto the fir ft,but that it is much fmaller : the branches or fprigs grow not aboue a hand
or halfe an hand in length, fprcading themfclues vpon the ground with his fmall leaues and bran-

ches,in manner ofthe IciTer K^irachu* : the floures are like vnto thofe ofthe former, but very fmalf,

and ofa red colour.

t 5 This fmall horned pulfe may fitlv here take place 1 The root thereof confifts of many
Jittlcfibres,from which arife two or three little flender ftraight ftalkcsfomehandfull and halfe or

foot high :at the tops of thefe grow little fharpe pointed crooked homes, rounder and flendercr

than rhofe of Fenugreeke, turning their ends inwards likethctailesof Scorpions and fo joynted ;

the floures are fmall and yellow
;
the leaues little, and winged like thofe of Birds-foot. Pern and

Lobel found this amongft the cornc in the fields in Narbon in France, and they fit it forth by the

name as I haue here giucn you it. %

^[ The Place.

h 3« 4« Thefe plants I found growing vpon Hampftcad Heath neerc London, right 3gainft

M m m mm the
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the Beacon, vpon the right hand as you goe from London, neere vnto a grauell pit : they grow alfo

vpon blacke Heath, in the high way leading from Greenwich to Charleton, withki halfe a mile of
the towne.

qf The Time,

They floure from Iune to the middle of September.
\ % The Names,

% i This Gefncr calls Vulneraria ruftca: DodonxtUjLobd^xA Clujtus call it KAnthyllti
yz.vA Kjin*

thy (lis legumirjofa. $

3.4. I cannot finde any other name for thefe plants, but Ornithopodium : the firft is called in
Englifh,great Birds-foot $ the fecondfmall Birds-foot.

qj The Temperature and Vertues.

Thefe herbes are not vfed either in meate or medicine, that I know ofas yet \ but they are very
good food for cattell, and procure good ftore ofmilke,whereupon fome haue taken them for kinds
oiPotygala.

C h a p . $z z. Of 'Blaclg rnilfy Tare.

Glaux Diofcoridis.

Dtcfcorides his milke Tare. H TheDefcriftion.

THe true Glaux of Diofcorides hath very

many tough andwooddy branches trai-

ling vpon the ground, fet full of fmall

winged Jeaues, in (nape like the common
Glaux, but a great deale fmaller, refembling

theleaues of Tares, but rather like Birds-

foot, of a very gray colour : amongft which
come forth knobby & fcaly.or chaffie heads,

very like the Mcdow Trcfoile, ofa fare pul-

ple colour : the root is exceeding long and
wooddy, which the figure doth not exprefle

and fet forth.

«T The Place,

The true Glaux groweth vpon Barton hilj,

foure miles from Lewton in Bedford {hi re,

vpon both the fides ofthe declination of the
hill.

% The Time,

Thefe plants do floure and flourish about

Midfummer.

qr The Names.

Thefe plant haue in times paft beene cal-

led Glaux ,/. folia habens gUuca
tfiuepaUentiai

that is,hauing skie coloured, or pale leaues.

Sithens that in times paft,fome haue coun-

ted Glaux among the kindesofF^^or Milke-worts, we may therefore call this kindeof Glaux,

blacke Milke-wort.
qr The Temperature'.

Thefe herbes are dry in the fecond degree.

•j The Vertues.

The feeds ofthe common Glaux are in vertue like the Lentils, but not fo much aftringent : they

flop the flux ofthe belly,dry vp the moifture ofthe ftomacke,and ingender ftore ofmilke.

f °«r Author either not knowing.or forgetting what he had done, againe in this chapter, derhibfd the Cf«i,<* Vrfguh, whofc hjfloty he jane Ts but four*

chapter* beforc.b? the name of titdrfmm g^cjtbtlttm i tvkercfarc I haue omitted it b*rc Junotnetc/Taijr.

ChapJ
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Chap. 515. Ofred Fitchling, Medici^ Fitch, or Cocoes-head^

^ The Description.

1 rn He firft kindc tfonebrychu hath many fmall aud twiggie pliant branches,ramping and

creeping through and about bufhes,or whatfoeuer itgroweth neerevnto: the leaues

and all the reft ofthe pulfe or plant is very like to the wilde Vetch or Tare : the floures

grow at the top offmall naked ftalkes, in (hapelike the peafe bloome, but ofa purple colour laied

ouer with blew,which turne into fmall round prickly husks,that are nothing elfe but the feed.

1 Oncbryebis^ fine Caput Gallinaceum,

Medick Fitchling,or Cockes-head.

2 Onobrychit florepurpureo.

Purple Cockes-head.

2 The iccond kind ofFitchling or Coks.headjOfClufius his defcription, hath very many ftalks^

efpecially when it is growne to an old plant, round, hard, and leaning to the ground like the otoer

pulfes^nd leaues very like Galega, or the wilde Vetch, ofa biter tafte and lothfome fauour : among
which come forth fmall ronnd ftems,at the ends whereof do grow flourcs;fpike fafti ion,three inches

long,in fhape like thofe of the great Lagepusjox medow Trefoile,but longer,ofan excellent (Lining

purple colour, but without fmell : after which there follow fmall cods, containing little hard and

blacke feed, in tafte like the Vetch. The root is great and long, hard, and of a wooddy fubftance,

fprcading it felfe farre abroad,and growing very deepe into the ground.

3 The third kinde of Fitchling or Cocks-head hath from a tough fmall and wooddy root, ma-
ny twiggy branches growing a cubit high,full ofknots,ramping and creeping on the ground. The
leaues are like the former,but fmaller and fhorter : amongwhich come forth (mail tender ftemmes,

whereupon do grow little floures like thofe ofthe Tare,but ofa blew colour tending to purplc:the

floures being vadcd,therc come the fmall cods, which containe little blacke feed like a Kidney, of

a blacke colour.

4 The fourth kinde of Fetchling hath firmc greenc hard ftalksacubitandahalfchigh,where-

upon grow leaues like to the wilde Tare or Galega^ but fmaller and fomewhat hairy, bitter and vn-

pleafant in tafte,and in the end fo newhat fharpe. At the top of the ftalkes come forth long fpiked

M m ra m m 2 figures,
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5 Onobrychis i.Clujij.

Blew Medicke Fitch.

5
OnohychismontunAOfClujij,

Mountaine Medicke Fitch.

4 Onobrychis ^.Clufijflorefallido,

Pale coloured Medicke Fitch.

fiouresof a pale 'colour, and in fliapelike thofe

of the fecond kinde j which being vaded, there

follow fmall bottle cods, wherein is contained

little blacke feed like the feed ofFenugreek,but
fmaller. Thtfroot is thicke and hard, and of a

wooddy fubftancejand lading very long.

5 The fifth kinde of oncbrychu hath many
groflcand wooddy ftalkes,proceeding immedi-
ately from a thick

}
fat,and flefhie tough root:the

vpper part ofwhich are fmall, round,and pliant,

gamifhedwith little leaues like thofe of Len-

tils,or rather Tragacantha,(omcwh&t foft,and co-

lored ouer with a woolly hairinelTe : amongft

which come forth litrle long and naked ftems,

eight or nine inches long,whereon do grow ma-
ny fmall floures of the fafhion of the Vetch or

LentiIl,butof a blew colour tending to purple-

and after them come fmall cods,wherin the feed

is contained.

f The Place.

The firft and fecond grow vpon Farton hill,

foure miles fro.mLcwton in Bedford (hire,vpon

both the fides of the hill : and likewife vpon the

graffie balks between the lands ofcorn two miles

from Cambridge, neere to a water mill toward*

London ; and diuers other places by the way
from London to Cambridge : the reft are ftran-

gers in England.

«TJ The Time.

Thefe plants do floure in Iuly, and their feed

is ripe (hortcy after. f Tht
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^f The Names.

It is AfryMj or without a name amongthe later writers : the old and antient Phy fitions doe call it

iaCtatf'f
.- forall thofe things thatare found written in Diefcondes or Pliny concerning Onobrycbi<^ doe

efpecially agree hereunto. Drvfroridcs writeth thus i QnobrycbU hath leaucs like a Lcnrill, but lon-

ger^ ftalk a Tpan high ; a crimtbn floure
;
a little root : it groweth in moift and vntillcd places \ and

plm-j in like manner ; onodrychis hath the lcaues ofa Lentill, fomewhat longer,a red flourc
3
a final!

ind llender root : it groweth about fprings or fountaines of waters.

All which things and euery particular are in this aa**. or namelcfle herbe,as it is manifeft

:

md therefore it is not to be doubted at*atl
v but that the fame is the onobryeb/j of the old Writers:

it may be called in Englifh, red Fetchling (or as foraefuppofe,Medick Fetch,orCockcs-head.

5! The Temperature.

Thefe herbes as Galen hath written in his books of the Faculties offimple Medicines,doe rarifie

or make thinne and waft away

.

^[ TbcVertuet.

Therefore the leaucs thereof when it is greene, being yet laied vpon hard fwellings, or waxen A
kernels, in manner ofa faIue,do waft and confurnethem away, but being dryedand diunke in wine
:hey cure the ftrangurie^and iated on with oik it procureth fweat.

Which things alfo concerning onobryebit^ T>iofcorides hath in thefe words fet downe : the herbe B
lamped and applied wafteth away hard fwellings of the kernels

s
but being dtunke with wine it

aelpeth the ftangury,and rubbed on with oile it caufeth fweacings.

Chap, 5Z4.* Of
r
BaJlardT>ittanie<

1'raxinella.

Baftard Dittanie.

^ jbe Defirqtort*

BAftard Dittanie is a very rare and gallant

plant, hauing many browne ftalks,fomwhac

rough, diuided intofundry fmall branches,

garniftied with leaues like Liquorice, or rather

like the leaues ofthe Afh tree
;
butblacker,thic»

ker,aud more fulof juice,ofan vnpleafant fauor:

among which grow floures, confiding of Hue
whitiih leaues Itripped with redd^ whereofone
which groweth vndermoft hangeth downe lowj

but the foure which grow vppermoft grow more
ftirTe and vpright:out of the midft of this floure

commeth forth a taflell, which islikeabcard,
- hanging al fo downwards,and fomewhat turaing

vp at the lower end : which beeing vaded, there

come in place foure huskes joyned together,

much like the husksorcoddesof Columbines,

fomewhat rough without, flimie to handle, and

of a lothfome fauour, alrnoft like thcfmellofa

goat- whereupon fome Herbarifts haue called it

Tragam: in the cods are contained fmall blacke

Aiming feeds like Peonie feeds in colour: the

roots are white, a finger thicke, one twifting or

knotting within another,in taft fomwhat bitter.

There is another kinde hereofgrowing in my
garden, not very much differing : the leaues of
the one are greater, greener, harder, and fliarper

pointed : of the other b!acker,not fo hard,nor fo

ftiarpc pointed : the floures alfo hereof be fora-

thing more bright coloured, and of the other a
little redder.

^f The Place.

Baftard Dittany groweth wilde in the mountaines of Italy and Germany,and I haue it growing
amy garden.

Mm m ra m 3 «0 The
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HJ The Time.

Itflourcthin Iuneandluly : the feed is ripe in the end of Auguft.

«fl
The Names.

The later Herbarifts name it Fraxinella : moft^^wxw.as though they fhould fay Humills FrAxi-

ntu or a low afh : in EngIift),baftard,or falfe Dittanie : the fhops call it Diclammm, and DiptAmum^

but not truly, and vfe oftentimes the roots hereof in ftead of the right Dittany. That it is not the

right Dittany it is better knovvne than needfull at all to be confuted ; and it is euidentthat the

fame is not Diofcorides his Pfcudodiftamnum,ot baftard Dittanie : but it is plaine to be akindeof
Traginm ofthe old Writers wherewith it feemeth to agree in fhew,but not in fubftance.

t The root ofthis is onely vfed in fhops, and there knowne by the name of Radix Diptamw,ot
Dittamni. X

«j[ The Temperature.

The root of Baftard Dittany is hot and dry in the fecond degree, it is ofa wafting, attenuating,

and opening faculty.

^ «([ The Vertues.

It bringeth downe the menfes,it alfo bringeth away the birth and after birth,it hclpeth cold dif-

eafes of the matrix : and it is reported to be good for thofe that haue ill ftomackes and are fhorc

g winded.

They alfo fay,that it is profitable againft the ftingings and bitings ofvenomous ferpents
;
againft

deadly poifons, againft contagious and peftilent difeafes,and that it is with good fucceffe mixed

3 with counterpoifons.

The feed ofBaftard Dittanie taken in the quantity ofa dram is good againft the ftrangury, pro-

uoketh vrine^reaketh the ftone in the bladder, and driueth it forth.

The like vertue hath the leaues and juyce taken after the fame fort 5 and being applied outward-

ly^ draweth thornes and fplinters out of the flefh.

The root taken with a little Rubarb killeth and driueth forth worraes.

Diofcorides repbrteth, that the wilde Goats being ftrikenwith darts or arrowes, will eat Diftat*,

and thereby caufe them to fall out of their bodiesjwhichis raeantof the rightDiclam, though Do-
don&us reporteth that this plant will do the Iike(which I do not beleeue) % nor Dedoruus affirme. $

D

E
F

c
Tribtdas Terreftrls.

Land Caltrops.

HAP. 5ZJ.

'
r

'

'

Of Land Caltrops.

^ TheDefcription.

LAnd Caltrops hath long branches full of

joynts,fpred abroad vpon the ground, gar-

nifhed with many leaues fet vpon a mid-
dle rib, after the manner of Fetches

}
amongft

which grow little yellow branches, con fifting

offiue fmall leaues,like vnto the floures ofTor-
mentill : I neuer faw the plant beare yellow,

but white floures, agreeing with the defcripti-

on of Dodon&us in each refpect, faue in the co-

lour ofthe floures, which doe turne into fmall

fquare fruit, rough,and full ofprickles, wherein

is a fmall kernell or feed : the root is white, and

full of firings.

f The Place.

It groweth plentifully in Spain in the fields:

it is hurtfull to corne,but yet as Plinj faith, it is

rather to bee accounted among the difeafes of

corne,than among the plagues ofthe earth : it is

alfo found in moft places of Italy and France
;
I

found it growing in a moift medow adjoyning

to the wood or Parke of Sir Francis Cdrar,neere

Croidon,not farrefrom London,and not elie-

where
;
from whence I brought plants for my

garden,

4tJi
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^ The Time.

It flourcth in Iunc and Iuly : the fruit is ripe in Auguft.

^J The Names.

ItiscalledinGrccke,TC/.?A« :and in Latine,7>/W«j:and that it may differ from the other which
trroweth in the water.it is named <*#•** »«?•< . or Tr&ulm terrefiris : it may be called in Eng! i Hi , land

Caltrops, ofthe likened which the fruit hath with Caltrops, that are inftruments of Warre call:

in the way to anoy the feet ofthe enemies horfes,as is before remembred in the Water Saligot.

^[ The TemperAttire and Vertues.

* In this land Caltrop there is an earthy and cold quality abounding, which is alfo binding, as At

Cden faith.

The fruit thereofbeing drunke wafteth away ftones in the kidneyes,by reafon that it is ofthinne B
parts.

Land Caltrops, faith Diofcoridcs, being drunke to the quantity of a French crowne weight, and C
fo applied,cureth the bitings of the Viper.

And if it be drunke in wine it is a remedy againft poyfons : the deco&ion thereof fprinckled D
about killeth fleas.

*CHAP.$2tf. Of Spring or mountaim ^Peafe or Vetches.

t I Orobttt VenetttSt

Venice Peafe.

% 2 Orebus fjluAticus vermis.

Spring Peafe.

^[ The Deferlotion.

% i HPHis.fvhich C/'*i7/u calls Orohus VenetHs] hath many cornered ftalkcs fome foot long,

*• whereon grow winged leaucs, fourc or fix fliftned toone rib, (landing by couples

one againftanothei,withoucany oUde ieafcac the end ; thefc Ieaues arc of an indifferent largcncfTe,

and
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and ofa light greene colour : the flours grow vpon long foot-ftalks comming forth of the bofoms
of the leaues,many together

s
hangingdowne,fmall,yet fhaped like chofe of other Pulies, and of a

purple colour : after thefe follow cods almoft like thofe of Fetches, but rounder, red when they be
ripe, and containing in them a Iongifli white feed : the root is hard and wooddy, running diuers

waies with many fibres,and liuing fundry yeares : this varies fometimes with yellower green leaues

and white floures. It floures in May ,and growes only in fome few gardens with vs.

2 The ftalkes of this alfoare a foot or more high,ftifFe,cornered,and greene -

y
on thefe do grow

winged leaues fix or eight on a rib, after the manner of thofe of the Iaft defcribed : each of thefe

leaues hath three veines running alongft it: the floures in fbapcand manner of growing are like

thofe of the former, but of a raoft elegant purple colour : which fading they become blew. The
floures are fucceeded by fuch cods as the former, wherein are contained Iongifli fmall variegated

feed, which ripe, the cods fly open, and twine themfelues round, as in molt plants ofthis kinde

:

the root is blacke, hard, tuberous and wooddy,fending forth each yeare new (hoots. This floures

In AprillandMay,and ripencth the|feedin Iune. This was found by Clufitu in diuers mountainous

wooddie places of Hungary : he calls it Orobut Pannonicns 1.

£ 3 orebns montannsfl»,afho.

White mOuntaine Peafe.
$ 4 Orohm montams anguft>'folius.

Narrow leafed mountaine Peafe.

3 This hath ftalkes fome cubit high, ftiffe, ftraight, and crefted -

3 whereon by turnes are fcfV
ned winged leaues, confifting of foure fufficiently large and (harpe pointed leaues, whereto fome-
times at thevery end growes a fifth .-the veines in thefe run from the middle rib towards their ed-
ges : their tafte is firft fomewhat fourifli,afterwards bitterifh. The floures grow vpon fhort ftalkes
comming forth ofthe bofomes of rhe leaues, fiue or fix together, like thofe of the Fetch but of
colour white, with fome little yellownefleonthetwo little leaues that turne vpwards. fhecods
are like thofe of the laft defcribed, and containe in them a brownifh feed, larger than any of the
other kindes. This is anannuall p!ant,and perifhethas foone as it hath perfeded the feed. Clufimgmes vs this by the name of Orgbui Pannonicusq. Vodontut giucs the fame figure for his ^irachut
Uufolim .• and Bauhme affirmes this to be the Galena montma, in the HiJt.Lwd par 1 1 2 9 But thefe
fcemetobcoftwofcuerall plants

5
for Dodonam affirmes his to haue a liuing foot, and fuch feemes

alio that in the HiJl.Lugd. to be : yet Clufim faith exprclTely that his is an annual!, and floureth in

April!
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Aprill and May,and groweth in fame wooddy mountainous places ofthe Kingdome ofHun^rie.

4 This fourth hath ftraight firme cornered ftales fomc foot or more hi^h, whereupon grovr

leaues vfually foureon a foot ftalke, (landing two againft two, vprighr, bceing commonly almolt

three inches long, at firft of a fourifh tafte, but afterwards bitter: it hath noclauicles, becaufe the

ftalkes need no fupporters : the rloures grow vpon !ong foot- ftalkes, fpike-fafhion like thole of
Peafe, but lelTc, and white of colour.-after thefe follow long blackifh cods, fullofa blacke or elfe

fpotted feed:the roots are about the length o ones little finger, fa fliioned like thole of the Afpho-
dill or letter female Peionie,but lelTer,blacke wi thousand white within. ciufius found this on the

mountainous places nigh the baths ofBaden, and in the like places, in Hungary : he calls it Orobus

Pannomctu 3

.

^J The Temperature and Venues.

Thefe are not knowne nor vfed in Phy ficke
; yet if the third be the Galega montana ofthe H/Jioria.

Zvgd.thcn itistherefaid to be erTectua 11 againft poyfon,thewormes,the falling fickene(Te,and the

Plague. $

t C h a p. 5ZJ4 Offome other ^Pulfes.

$ 1 Oehrtis.fiueErvilia,

Birds Peafe.

% 2 Ervumfylufftre,

Crimfon gralfe Fetch.

5f The Deferi^tion.

% 1 »T<He firft ofthefe hath cornered broad (talks like thofe ofeuerlafting Peafe, and they
A areweake,andcommonIv 1 ie vpon the ground, vnlefle they haue fomething to fup-

port them : the lower leaues are broad, and commonly welt the ftalke at their fctting on, and at the
end ofthe firft lcafe do vfually grow out after an vnufuall manner, two, three, or more other pretty

large leaues more long than broad, and the midd le rib of the firft leafe runnes out beyond the fct-

ting on ofthe higheft of the out growing leaues,and then it ends in twoor three clafping tendrels.

Thofe leaues that grow the lowe ft vpon the (bikes hauc commonly the fcweft commingoutof
them.
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them. The floures are like thofe ofother pulfes,ofcolour white : the cods are fome inch and halfe

long, containing fome balfe dozen darke yellow or blackifh fmall Peafe : thefe cods gruwoncat

a joyntjon (hort foot-ftalkes comming forth of the bofomes ot the leaues, and are welted on iheir

broader fide,which ftands towards the maine ftalke.This growes with vs only in gardens.zw^^
Penapnd Lobel call it Ockrusfylueftrtsfwe Ervilta.

2 The ftalkes ofthis grow vp fometimes a cubit high, being very (lender, diuided into bran-

ches,and fet vnorderly with many grafTe- like long narrow leaues
:
on the tops of the ftalkcs and

branches, vpon pretty long foot-ftalkes grow pretty peafe- fa fhioned floures ofa faire and pleafant

crimfon colour : which fallen, there follow cods, long, fmall, and round, wherein are nine, ten, or

more round hard blacke (Lining graines : the root is fmall, with diuers fibres, but whether it die

when the feed is perfefted, or no as yet I haue not obferued . This growes wilde in many places

with vs,as in the pafture and medow grounds about Pancridge Church. Lobcl and Dodon.call this

Ervam fylueftre ; and they both partly iudge it to be the firft Catanance of Diofcorida, and by that

name it is vfually called. It floures in Iune and Iuly,and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

3 This alfo,though it be not frequently found, is no ftranger with vs
;
for I haue found it in

the come fields about Dartfordin Kent and fome other places. It hath long (lender joynted cree-

ping ftalkes,diuidcd into fundry branches, whereon (land pretty greene three cornered leaues two

atajoynt,in(hape and bignefle like thofe of the Iefler Binde-weed. Outof the bofomes ofthefe

leaues at each joynt comes aclafping tendreL

£ 3 K^Aphaca.

Small yellow Fetch.

and commonly together with it a foot- (hike
fome inch or more long,bearing a pretty little

peafc-fafhioned yellow flouv,which is fuccee.

ded by a fhort flattilh cod containing fix or fe-

uen littletfeeds. This floures in Iune,Iuly,and

Auguft, and fo ripens the feed. It is by Lobel

and others thought to be the ^Aphace of Diof-

corideSy Galen,and Pliny : and the PitineoiTheo.

fhrafltafiy Anguillara.

I finde mention in Starves Chronicle, in Anw
1 55 5,ofa certaine Pulfe or Peafc,as they term
it, wherewith the poore people at that time
there being a great dearth, were miraculoufly

helped : he thus mentions it-In the moncth of
Auguft (faith he) in Suffolk at a place by the

fea fide all of hard ftone and pibble, called in

thofe parts a (helfe,lying betweene the townes
ofOrford and AldboroughjWhere nether grew
gra(le,nor any earthwas euer feene • it chanced
in this barren place fuddnely to fpring vp with-

out any tillage or fowing, great abundance of
Peafon, whereof the poore gathered (as men
iudged) aboue an hundred quarters, yet remai-

ned (bme ripe and fome bloflbming,as many as

euer there were before:to the which place rode

the Bi(hop ofNorwich and the Lord WiHough-
ljr,with others in great number,who found no-

thing but hard rockie ftone the fpace ofthree
yards vnder the roots of thefe Peafon : which
roots were great and long,and very (wcet.

Cefner a\(6,de Aquatilibmjtb. q.pag. 2

5

6.ma-

king mention,out ofD r Cajus his lctters,ofthe

fpotted EnglifhWhalCjtaken about that time

at Lin in Northfolke,al(b thus mentions thofe

Peafe : Pifa (faith he) in littore nofiro Britannico quod0rientemjj>ec7at,certo quodam in loco Suffolcixs
inter

Alburnum& Ortfordwm oppida^faxis injidentia (mirabiledittu) nulla terra circumfufa^autumnali tempore

Anno 155 i^jponte natafunt, adeo magna copia
t
vtfuffcerent vcl miUibm hominum. Thefe Peafe, which

by their great encreaie did fuch good to the poore that yeare, without doubt grew there for many
yeares before, but were not obferued till [LMagifter artu^ngenijquc largitor Venter'] •

hungermade them take notice of them,aud quickned their inuention,which commonly in our peo-

ple is very dnll
3efpccially in finding out food ofthis nature.

My
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My Worfhipfull friend V>\ Argent hath told me,thatmany yeares agoehewas in this place, and
caued his man to pull away the beach with his hands, and follow the roots folong, vntillhegot

fome equall in length vnto his height,yec could come to no ends ofthem : he brought thefe vp with

him to London.and gaucthemto D'.Lobe^whowas then lining

pg,,^*,..™.^. ,~ j
. w.v ^utbyrtu major, or of fome

other Pulfe here formerly defcribed, I can affirme nothing of ccrtainety, becaufe I haue feene no
part of them, nor could gather by any that had, any certainty of their fhape or figure : yet would I

not pafTe them ouer in lilence, for that I hope this may come to be read by fome who liue therca-

bour,that may by fending me the things themfelues,giue me certaine knowledge ofthem
s
that fo I

raaybemadeable,as I am alwaieswilling,to impart it to others.

«j The Temperature andVenues,

I haue not found any thing written ofthe faculties of the two firft ; but of Afbace^Galenhlth it A
hath an aftringenc faculty like as the Lentill, and alfo is vfod to be eaten like as it, yet it is harder

ofconco6tion, but it dries more powerfully, and heates moderately. The feeds (faith he) haue an

iftringent faculty ; wherefore parched,broken,and boylcd,they flay fluxes of the belly. We know
[faith Dodon&w) by certaine experience,that the ^Afhace here defcribed hath this aftringent force

ind faculty. £

Chap. 528. Ofbajlard Itybarb.

I Thaltetrum,fine Thalitfrum majus,

Great baftard Rubarb.

a ThaliBrumminuu

Small baltard Rubarb.

«[[ TheDcfcriftiOH,

TPHe great Thalietrum or baftard Rubarb hath large leaues parted or diuided into diuers

* other fmall leaues, fomewhat fnipt about the edges, ofa bjacke or darke greene colour

:

the
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the ftalkes are cefted or ftreaked,ot a purple colour, growing to the height oftwo cubirs : at the

topwtvreoi grow many fmall and hairy white floures, and afrer them come fmall narrow huskes

like little cods ;
foure or fiue growing together : the root is yellow, long, round, and knotty, difpcr-

fin<* it lc-Tfe far abroad.on the vpper cruft of the earth.

2 The fmall baftard Rnbarb is very like vnto the precedent,but that it is altogether lefTer : his

J M s nr_ a fpan or a foot long: his leaues be thin and tender; the root fine and (lender: the little

flouts ^rcw together in fmall bundles or tufts,ofa light yellow colour, almoft white, and are of a

gucucus fauour.
*

t 3 There is kept in fome gardens a plant of this kinde growing vp with large ftalkes to the

height ofthree cubits : the leaues are very like thofe of Columbines : the floures are made of ma-

ny white th reds: it floures in Iune, and is called Thaliftrttm majus Hi^anicum
y
Qxtdn Spaniih Ba-

ftard Rnbarb. £

^f The Place,

Thefe plants doe grow alongft the Ditch fides leading fromKentifh ftreetvnto Saint Tho-

mas a-Waterings (the place of Execution) on therighthand. They grow alfovpon thebankes

of the ThamcSjleading from Blacke-wall to Woolwich, neere London, and in fundry other places

alfo.

^[ TheTime.

They floure for the mod part in Iuly and Auguft.

^f The Thames.

Diuers ofthe feter Hcrbarifh Ao call it Pigamum^.% though it were nw.that is, Rue • whereup-

onmoft Call it R'tt'fi »
r;

'fris t or fen Rue : olhwsJfeudO'RhabarbarHmfSidi Rhabarharum Monachorum,

b :
'

- . low colour ofthe root. Bur neihcr of their judgements is greatly to be eftee-

med o : tney iuuge better that would haue it to be ThalietrumjivhichDicfcorides deicribeth to hauc

]e?n"s fomethin^ flatter than thofe of Coriander -, and theftalke like that of Rue : vpon which the

leaues do grow. Pena calleth it Thalhtrum^Thdittrwn, and Ruta pratenfts : in Englifh, Baftaid Ru-

barb,or Englifh Rubarb : which names are taken ofthe colour,and tafte of the roots.

^j" The Temperature.

Thefe herbes are hot and dry ofcomplexion.

^ The Venuef.

A The leaues of Baftard Rubarb with other pot-herbes do foraewhat moue the belly,

B The deco&ion of the root doth more effe dually.

C Dtofcondes faith, That the leaues being ftaroped do perfe&y cure old vlcers. Galen addeth, that

they dry without biting.

\

Chap. ?2<?. OfCjoats Ttye.

^j The Description.

GAlegaoiGozx.% Rue hath round hard ftalkes two cubits or more high, fet full of leaues dif-

playcd or winged abroad
;
euery leafe confifting of Sundry fmall leaues fet vpon a (lender

rib, iefembling the leaues of the field Vetch or Tare, but greater and longer. The floures

grow at the top ofthe ftalke,cluftering together after the manner ofthe wildc Vetch,ofa light skie

colour, which turne into long cods fmall and round, wherein the feed is contained. The root is

greatjthicke,and ofa white colour.

% The Place]

It groweth plentifully in Italy euery where in fat grounds and^by riuers fides : it groweth like^

wife in my garden.

^f The Time.

It floureth in Iuly and Auguft.
^r The Names.

The Italian's call it Ca^and RmU Capraria ;<\iucis name ic corruptly GrakgaxHieron^mus

Fracafiows
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GaIc?.u Fraeafiorius callcthit Herb.i Galleca: the He-

Goats Rue. trufcians, Lauanefi\9ad it is a'fo called by
diuers other names in fundry places of It ?Iy,

as Gcfncr faith,as are Caftracan\ Lananna, Tho-
rinafii Taurina, Martanica^arracena^difr ;g n.t±

Herbanefa, F ccnttmgracum[ylucflre, and as fira-

[auolu4 witncfleth,C7/*r<r4. It is named in Eng-
lifh,Italian Fitch,and'Goats Rue.
Some iudge that the old Phyfitions were

wont to call it Onobrychk .• others, Glance : di-

uers would hauc it to bee PoUmonium, bur. not
fo much Pctr. x^ind. CMattbiolm in his com-
mentaries, as cuery one of the defcriptions

mentioned by JD/^r/^doegaincfay them •

as alfo thofe,who thinke that Galega^h Ps/yg<t-

Aw, and that the name of Galcga came of Poly-

galon, the very defcription alfo of Polygalon is

againft them : for Galcga is higher and greater

than that it may be called a little fhrub oncly

ofan hand breadth high.

^J The Temperature.

This plant is in a meane temperature be-

tweene hot and cold.

^[ TheVertues.

Goats Rue is a lingular herbe againft all A
venome andpoifon, and againftwormes

v
to

kill and driue them forth,if the juyce be giuen
to little children to drinke.

It is of like vertue if it bee fryed with B
Linefeed oyle, and bound vpon the childes

nauell.

It is miniftred vnto children which are pofTeffed with a falling euill, a fpoonfull euery morning C
nmilke.

Being boiled in vineger,and drunke with a little Treacle, it is very good againft the infection of D
:heplague,efpecially if the medicine be taken within twelue houres.

The herbe it felfe is eaten, being boy led with flefh, as we vfe to eat Cabbage and other worts, E
ind IikevvifeinfalIadcs,withoyle,vinegerandpepper,aswedoeeatboyled Spinage, and fuch like;

Which is mod excellent being fo eaten, againft all poifon and peftilence, or any venomous in fir-

nitie whatfoeuer
3
andprocureth fweat.

It alfo helpeththe bitings and ftingings of venomous beafts, if either the juyce or the herbe F
[lamped be laid vpon the wound.

Halfe an ounce of the juyce inwardly taken is reported to helpe thofe that are troubled with G
:onvulfions,crampes,and all other the difeafesaforefaid.

The feeds do feed pullen exceedingly , and caufe them to yceld greater (lore of egges than or- H
binary.

X The juyce of the leaues, or the leaues themfelues bruifed and applied to any part fwollen I

:>y the fting ofa Bee or wafpe,mitigate the paine,and are a prefent remedy, as M r
.Cannon a louer of

Plants,and friend ofmine,ha:h allured me he hath feene by frequent experience. $

Chap, 550. Of Pliny his Leadwort.

^J
The Defcription.

DEntariaot Denti/laria hath offended in the fupcrlatiue degree, in that he hath hid himfelfe

like a runnagate fouldier, when the affault fhould hane beenc giuen to the plant Lcpidiam^

whereof doubtlcfTeitisakinde. Butifthe fault be mine,as without qucftion it is, I craue

>ardonfor the ouer fight, and doe intreate the gentle Reader to cenfure me with fauour, whereby
[ may be more bold to infert it in this place,rather than to leaue it vntouched. The learned ofNar-
>one (efpecially RondeUtw) haue not without good caufe accounted this gejdly plant for a kinde

Nnnnn thereof,
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Plumbago Plin'j.

Leadwort.

thereof, becaufe the whole plant is ofa biting
tafte, and a burning faculty, and that in fuch
extremity, that it will raife blifters vpon a
mans hand : for which caufe fomeofthe lear-
ned fort haue accounted it Plinies UHolyU^a>

or *Mgineta his Lepdmm : but the new Herba-
rifts call it Dentarta, or Dentitlaria Konddet'v

who made the like vie hereof,as he did ofpyrc-
thrum^vA fuch burning plants, toappeafethe
immoderate paine of the tooth- ache and fuch
like.This plant hath great thicke tough roots,

of a wooddy fubftance, from whence fpnng
vp long and tough ftalks two cubits high^on-
fufedly garniftied & befet with long Ieaues, in
color like Woad>ofa fharpe and biting tafte.

The floures grow at the top of the ftalkesofa
purple colour-which being paft there faccecd
clofe glittering and hairy huskes, wherein is

contained fmall blackifh feed.

% The Place.

Pena reporteth that DentMarta groweth a-

bout Rome,nigh the hedges and corne fields

:

it likewife groweth in my Garden in great
plenty.

% The Time.
It floureth in Iuly and Auguft,

f The Names.
Leadwort is called UHrtybdana, Plumbago

Plin^ejr DentitiariaRondeletij . in Italian, Cre-
paneflaxheRomaneStHerba S.^ntentj .• in Illy-

xi&fucurtda .- in Engiifh Leadwort.

<H The Temperature.

D entiHaria is ofa caufticke quality.

^f The Vertues.

It helpeth the tooth-ache,and that as fome fay if it be holden in the hand forae fmall while.

C h a v. 531* Ofltye, or herbe Cjrace.

^J The Dcfcripion.

I f* Arden Rue or planted Rue, is a (hrub full of branches, now and then a yard high, or

^jfhigher: the ftalkes whereof are couered with a whitifh barke, the branches are more
greemthe Ieaues hereofconfift ofdiuers parts,and be diuided into wings,about which

are certaine little ones, of an odde number, fomething broad, more long than round, fmooth and
fomewhat fat,ofa gray colour or greenifh blew : the floures in the top of the branches are ofa pale

yellow confiftingoffourc little Ieaues, fomething hollow: in the middle of which ftandcthvpa
little head or button foure fquare, feldome fiue fquare, containing as many little coffers as it hath
corners,being compafTcd about with diuers little yellow threds : out ofwhich hang pretty fine tips

of one colour ; the feed groweth in the little coffers : the root is wooddy, and faftned with manu
firings : this Rue hath a very ftrongandranke fmell,and a biting tafte.

a the fecond being the wild or mountaine Rue,called Rutafylueftris, is very like to garden Rue,
in ftalkes, leaues,flourcs,feed, colour, tafte, and fauour, fauing that euery little leafe hath fmaller

cuts,and is much narrdwer : the whole plant dieth at theapprochofWinter
5
being an anuall pltnt,

and muft either ftand tijjit'dfce fow himfelfe, or elfe muft be fowne ofothers. $ This fecond is a
variety of the garden Rue differing from the former oncly in fmallneiTe. $

3 This plant isJH*wifeawildekindeof Rue, and of all the reft the fmalleft, and yet more vi-

rulent, biting, and ftmljaftg than any ofthe reft : the whole plant is of a whitifh pale greene, agree-

ing with thclaft before mentioned in each refpeft, fauein greatneffe,and in that the venomous
fumes or vapors that come from this fmall wild Rue are more noifome & hurtfull than the former.

$ The Ieaues lie fpred vpon the ground, and are very finely cut and diuided : the whole plant is of

fuch
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Rutabortenfis.

Garden Rue.

4 RutAmontand.

Mountaine Rue=

3 Rutafyhcflris minima.

The fmalleft wilde Rue.

5 Hixrmda.

Wilde Rue with white flour?s.

Nnnnn i
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$ 6 RutaCanirt.

Dogs Rue.

fuch acrimonic , that Clufius faith he hath oftener

than once obferued it to pierce rhrough three pair

of gloues to the hand of the gatherer • and if any

one rub his face with his hand that hath newly ga-

thered it,forthwith it will mightily inflame it. He
tellsahiftorieofaDutch Student of Montpelier
that went with him a fimpling,who putting fome
ofit between his hat and his head to keep him the

cooler
5
had by that means all his face prefently in-

flamed and bliftered wherefoeuer the fweat ranne

downe. t

4 There is another wilde Rue growing on the

mountaines of Savoy and other places adioying,

hauing a great thicke root, from which arife great

{hoots or ftalkes, whereon grow leaues very thicke

and fat, parted intodiuers longifh feftions, other-

wife refembling the leaues of thefirft defcribed,

of a ftrong and ftinking fmell : the flours grow on

the tops of the ftalks,confifting of foure fmall yel-

low leaues : the feeds are like the other.

5 Harmelis one ofthe wilde Rues, it bringetji

forth immediatly from the root diuers little ftalks

ofa cubit high j whereupon grow green leaues di-

uerily cut into long pieces , longer and narrower

than rhoie of the wilde ftrong fmelling Rue. The
flours bewhite,compofed of flue white leaues:the

fruit is three (quare , bigger than that of the plan-

ted Rue, in which the feed lies : the root is thicke,

long,and blackifh .This Rue in hot countries hath

a maruellous ftrong fmell : in cold countries not

fo.

t 6 This,which CMatthiolus gaue for Sidri-

tls t. and LobdyCltifius,and others,for Ruta Caning hath many twiggy branches fome cubit and half

hieh wheieon grow leaues refembling thofe of the Papaver Rhxat or Argemoney lelTer, thicker,and

of a blackifh green : the floures are ofa whitifli purple colour , fafhioned fomewhat like thofe of

Antirrhinum .' the feed is fmall,and contained in fuch vefTels as thofe ofRue,or rather thofe of B?4t~

taria : the whole plant is of a ftrong and ingratefull fmel : it grows in the hot and dry places about

Narbon in France,Ravenna^nd Rome in Italy, t

^ The Place,

Garden Rue ioyeth in funny and open places : it profpereth in jough and bricky ground and a-

mongafhes : it can in no wife away with dung.

The wild are found on mountains in hot countries,as in Cappadocia,Galatia,and in diuers pro-

uinces of Italy and Spain,and on the hills of Lancafture and Yorke.

Pliny faith that there isfuch friendftrip between it and the fig-tree, that it profpers nowhere fo

well as vnder the fig tree.The beft for phyficks vfe is that which groweth vnder the fig tree,as Dio-

fcorides faith : the caufe is alledged by Plutarehjib. i . of his Sympofiacks or Feafts, for he faith it be-

comes more fweet and milde in tafte,by reafon ittakethas it were fome part of the fweetnelTe of

the fig trce,whereby the ouer-ranke qualitie ofthe Rue is allayed ; vnlefle it be that the figge tree

whileft it drawes nourifhment to it fclfe,draweth alfo the rankneffe away from the Rue.

^ The Time.

They floure in theie cold countries inluly and Auguft : in other countries fooner.

^ The Names.

The firft is tiortenfis Ruta or garden Rue : in high-Dutch, f&autetl t in low-Dutch, !£utjtC t The

Italians and Apothecaries keep the Latine name : in Spanifh,/*/W* • in French, Rue delayden b
in

Englifli,Rue,and Herb-Grace.

Wilde Rue is called in Grceke, n^,,, Peganon: in Latine^RutafyheJlrlsyOT wilde Rue: in Gala-

tiaand Cappadocia,M^u.ofdiuers,//4/W4 .ofthe Arabians,ff4rwtf/.ofthe Syrians,^™ .•

11 The Temperature.
_

Rue is hot and dry in the later end ofthe third degree,and wilde Rue in the fourth :
it is of thin
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B
c

and fubtill parts : it walls and confumcs winde,it cutteth and digefteth grolTe and cough humors.

«jj The Venues.

Rue or Herb grace prouokesvrine.bringsdowne the fickneiTe,expels the dead childe and after-

birth,being inwardly uken,or the decoction drunk ; and is good for the mother if but fmelled to.

1lin-ijib.ro, cap. i 3. faith it opens the matrix and brings it into the right place,if the belly all oucr

and the fhare(tbebreft fay the old fa He copies) be anointed therewith : mixtwithhoney itisare-

mcd'.e .ig<iinit the inflammation and fwellingof the ftones,proceedingof long ab ftinence from ve-

neriCjCalled ofour Englifh Mountebanks the Colts euilf,if it be boiled with Barrows greafe, Bay
lcaues,and the pouters of Fcnugrecke and Linefeed be added thercto,and applied pultis-wifc.

It takes away crudity and rawnefle ofhumors,and alfo windinelle and old pains of the ftomack*
Boiled with vineger it eafcth paines

}
is good againft the ftitch of the fide and cheft,and fhortnes

of breath vpon a cold caufe,and alfo againft the pain in the joints andhuckle bones.

The oile of it femes fo: the purpofeslaft recited: it takes away the colick and pains ofthe guts, D
not only in a cli iter but alio anointed vpon the places affected. But ifthis oile be made of the oilc

pre fled our of Linefeed it will bee fo much the better,and of lingular force to take away hard fwel-

Engs of the fp'ecn or milt.

It is \ fed with s;ood fucceiTe againft the dropfie called in Greeke *•»>«, beeing applied to the E
belly in manner of a pultis.

The herb a little boiled or skalded.and kept in pickle as Sampier,andeaten,quickens the fight. F
The fame applied with hony and the juice of Fennell,is a remedie againft dim eies. G
The juice ofRue made hot in the rinde of a pomegranat and dropped into the eares,takes away H

the pain of thereof.

S.Anthonies fire is quenched therewith : itkilleth the fhingles, and running vlcers and fores in

the heads ofyong children,if it be tempered with Cerufe,white lead,vineger,and oile of rofes,and

made into the form of Neuriturn or Triapharmacon.

Diofcorides faith,That Rue put vp in she nofthrils ftayeth bleeding.

So faith Pliny alfo ; when notwithstanding it is of power rather to procure bleeding , through

its fharpe and biting quality.

The leaues ofRue beaten and drunke with wine are an antidote againft poifons,&s Fliny faith.

Diofcortdcs writeth,That a twelue penny weight ofthe feed drunke in wine is a counterpoifon a-

gaift deadly medicines or the poifon ofWolfes-bane^/'^Mufhroms or Toad-ftooles, the biting

of Serpents,the ftinging of Scorpions,Bees,hornets,and wafps • and is reported,That ifa man bee

anointed with rhe juice of Rue,thefe will not hurt him ; and that the ferpent is driuen away at the

fmell thereofwhen it is burned : infomuch that when the Weefell is to fight with the ferpent,fhee

armeth her felfe by eating Rue,againft the might ofthe Serpent.

The leaues ofRue eaten with the kernels ofWalnuts or figs ftaraped together and made into a O
made or paftc,is good againft all euill aires

sthe peftilence or plague,refifts poifon and all venome.

Rue boiled with Dil,Fcnnel feed,and fome fugar,in a fufficientquantitie of wine, fwagech the P
torments and griping pains in the belly,the pain in the fides and breft, the difficulty ofbreathing,

the cougb,and flopping of the lungs,and helpeth fuch as are declining to a dropfie.
,

The juice taken with Dill as aforefaid,heIpeththecold fits of Agues,and alters their courfe : it Q.
helpeth the inflammation of the fundament,and paines of :he gut called Rectum inteflimm.

The juice ofRue drunk with wine purgethwomen after their deliuerance
3
driqing forth the dead R

childe,tnefecondinc,and thevnnatural birth.

Ruevfed very often either in meat or drinke,quencheth and driethvp thenaturall feed ofgene- S
ration

s
and the milkeof thofe thatgiue fticke.

The oile wherein Rue hath bin boiled and infufed many daies together in the SunjWarmethand T
chafeth all cold members ifthey be anointed therewith : alfo it prouoketh vrine, if the region of

the bladder be anointed with it.

• If it be miniftred in clifters it expels windinelle, and the torfion or gnawing paines of the guts. V
The leaues of garden Rue boiled in water and drunke caufeth one to make water, prouoketh the X

tcrms,and ftoppeth the laske.

Rut a. fyfoeftru or wild Rue is more vehement both in fmel and operation,and therefore the more Y
virulent or pernitious • for fomctimes itfumethoutavapororaire fo hurtfull that it feorches the

face of him that looketh vpon it,raifing vp blifrers.whealSjand other accidents : itvenometh their

hands that touch it,and will infect the facealfoif it be touched before they be clean wafhed'.wher-

fore it is not to be admitted to meat or medicine.
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THE THIRD BOOKE OF THE
HISTORY OF PLANTS.

Containing the T>efcription, *Place> T^ime,J^mes,J^jttureyand Venues*

of Trees , Shrubs, TSuJkeSyFruit^bearing^PlantsfRpfinSy (jumsfRpfes,

Heath, ^\/loffeSyfome Indian^Plants, and other rare Plants not

remembred inthe^Proeme to thefirjl
c
Boofym <iAlfo

Mujhroms, Corall, and theirfeuerall

IQndes, &c.

The Proeme:

|Auing finiihed the treatife of Herbs and Plants in general,vfed for meat,medicine,or fweec
fmellingvfe, only fome few omitted forwantof perfect inftru&ion; and alfo being hinde-
red by the flack nefle ofthe Cutters or grauers of the Figures: thefewantswe intend to fup-

ply in this third and laft part. The Tables as well general as particular (hall be fet forth in the end
ofthis prefent Volume.

Chap. i. Ofltyfes.

5f The Kindts.

j

He Plant of Rofes, though it be a ftirub full of prickles, yet it had bin more fit and con-

uenient tohaue placed it with the mod glorious floures of the wor!d,than toinfert the

fame here among bafe and thorny fhrubs:ibr the Rofe doth deferue the chiefand prime

place among all floures whatfoeuer ; becing not onely efteemed for his beauty,vertues,

and his fragrant and odoriferous fraell ; but alfo becaufe it is the honor and ornament ofour Eng-
Iifh Scepter,asby thcconjun&ionappeareth,inthevntting of thofe two moft Royall Houfes of
Lancafter and Yorke. Which pleafant floures deferue the chiefeft place in crownes and garlands,

as Amcreon Thiw a moft antient Grecke Poet (whom Henrictu Stephanushzth translated in a gallant

Latine Verfe) affirmes in thofe Verfes ofa Rofe, beginning thus
5

ti fiAt li T i(J>TUt, Sec,

Rofk benos^decufq^ fierum-,

Hofat
cur

a

, amorq-y Veris

.

Rofa, c&litum voluptas
>

Rofeispuer Coheres.

Caput implic&t Corollis^

cimtum Chowfrequent*ns 4

th(t
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The Rofe is the honour and beauty of floures,

The Rofe in the care and loueof the Spring

:

The Rofe is the pleafureof th' heavenly Pow'rs.

The Boy of faire Ferns, CytberJs Darling,

Doth wrap his head round with garlands of Rofe,

When to the dances of the Graces he goes.

Augerius Bttsbcquius fpeakingof theeftimation and honor ofthe Rofe,rcporteth,That the Turks
can by no means endure to fee the leaues of Rofes fall to the ground, becaufe fome ofthem haue
dreamcd,that the fir ft or moft antient Rofe did fpring outof the bloud oivems : and others of the

Mahumctans fay that it fprang ofthe fweatofMahumet,

Butthere are many kindesofRofes,dirTering either in thebignelTeofthe floures,orthe plant it

felfe,roughneiTe or fmoothneiTe,or in the multitude or fewnefle ofthe flours, or elfe in colour and

fmell -, for diuers of them are high and tall,others fhort and low^fome haue flue Ieaues,others very

many. Thcopbraftas tells ofa certain Rofe growing aboutPhilipj^,with an hundred leaues,which

the Inhabitants brought forth ofPanga;um,and planted in Campania, as Pliny faith. Which wee
hold to be the Holland Rofe, that diuers call thePfouinceRofe,t^ not properly.

Moreouer,fome be red,othcrs white, and moft ofthem or all fwtelyvnelling, efpecially thofc

of the garden.

I Rofaalba.

The white Rofe.
^j The Dtfcripion.

IF the Curious could fo be con-

tent, one generall defcription

might ferue to diftinguifh

the whole ftock or kindred of
the Rofes, being things fo wel

knowne : notwithstanding I

thinke it notamilTe to fay fomthing of them feue-

rally, inhopetofatisfieall. The white Rofe hath

very long ftalkes of a wooddy fubftance , fet or ar-

med with diuers fharpe prickles : the branches

wherofare likewife full of prickIes,whereon grow
leaues confifting of fine leaues for the moft part,

fet vpon a middle rib by couples, the old leaf (lan-

ding at the point of the fame, andeuery one o(

thofe fmall leaues fomvvhat fnipt about the edges,

fomewhat rough,and of an ouerworne grcene co-

lour: from the bofome whereof fhoot forth long

foot ftalks, whereon grow very faire double flours

of a white colour, and very fweet fmell, hailing in

the middle a few yellow threds or chines • which

being paft, there fucceedeth a long fruir,grecne at

the firft, but red when it is ripe, and fluffed with a

downy choking matter,wherein is contained feed

as hard as ftones. The root is long,tough,and of a

wooddy fubftance.

z The red Rofe groweth very low in refpeft

ofthe former : the ftalks are fhortcr,fmoothcr.
)

and

brownerofcoIour:The leaues are like, yet of a

worfedufty colour: The fiouresgrowonthe tops

ofthe branches,confiftingofmany leaues ofa per-

fect red colour : the fruit is likewife red when it is

ripe : the root is wooddy.
* The common Damaske Rofe in ftature, prickely branches,and in other refpeds is like the

-_- __ *
white
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Riffj rti!>r.i.

ThcredRofe.

5 Rofafinejpinis.

The Rofe without prickles.

3 Rq[a Provinciality five Damafcena.

The Province or Damaskc Rofe.

white Rofe ; the efpeciall difference confifb in

the colour and fmell ofthe flours : for thefe are

of a pale red colour,ofa more pleafant foicl
3and

fitter for meat and medicine.

4 The Refa Provincidis minor or lefler Pro-
vince Rofe differeth not from the former, but is

altogether lelTer : the floures and fruit are like

:

the vfe in phyficke alfo agreeth with the prece-

dent.

5 The Rofe without prickles hath many
young {hoots comming from the root,diuiding

uiemfeluesintodiuers branches,tough
}
and of a

wooddy fubftance as are all the reft of the Ro-
fesjofrhc height of two or three cubits,fmooth

and plain without any roughneffc or prickles at

all: whereon grow Ieaues like thofe ofthe Hol-
land Rofe,ofa fhining deep green colour on the

vpper fide,vndemeath fomewhat hoary and hai-

ry.The flours grow at the tops of the branches,

confiftingofan infinite number of lcaues,grea-

ter than thofe of the DamaskeRofe, more dou-

ble,and of a colour between the red and damask
RofeSjOf a moft fweet fmcll. The friiu is round.,

redwhen it is ripe, and fluffed with the like

flocksand feeds of thofe of the damaskc Rofe

The roor is great,wooddy,and far fprcading.

6 The Holland or Province Rofe hath di-

uers (hoots proceeding from a wooddy root ful

of fharpe prickles, diuiding it fclfe into diucrs

bra/ichcs,wJieron grow Icaucs cenfifting of flue

Jeaues
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leaues fetona rough middle rib,& thofe fnipt about the edges : the flours grow on the topsoi the
branchesjin fhapeand colour like the damaske Rofe, but greater and more double, infomuch that
the yellow chiues in the middle are hard to be leene

5
of a reafonable good fmeil, but not fully fo

fvveet as the common damaske Rofe : the fruit is like the other ofhis kinde.

6 Rofa HcHandicafive BatAva.

The great Holland Rofe,commonly called the great Prouince Rofe.

Wehaue in our London gardens one of the red Rofes,whofe flours are in quantitieand beautie

equall with the former,but ofgreater eftimation,ofa perfect red colour,wherin it efpecially diffc-

reth from the Province Rofe • in ftalks,ftature,and manner ofgrowing it agrees with ourcommon
red Rofe.

^[ The Place.

All thefe forts of Rofes we haue in our London gardens,except that Rofe without pricks, which

as yet is a (hanger in England. The double white Rofe groweth wilde in many hedges of Lanca-

fhire in great aboundance, euen as Briers do with vs in thefe Southerly parts, efpecially in a place

ofthe country called Leyland,and at Roughford not far from Latham. Moreouer,in the (aid Ley-

land fields doth grow our garden Rofe wilde,in the plowed fields among the eorne,in fuch aboun-

dance,that there may be gathered daily during the time^many bufhels of rofcs,cquaI with the bell:

garden Rofe in each refpect : the thing that giueth great caufe ofwonder, is, That in a field in the

place aforefaid,called Glovers ficld,euery yeare that the field is plowed for corne,thar yeare it wil

be fprcd ouer with Rofes,and when it lieth ley,or not plowed,then is there but few Rofes to be ga-

thered ; by the relation ofa curious gentleman there dwelling,fo often remembred in our hiftory.

t I haue heard that the Rofes which grow in fuch plenty in Glovers field euery yere the field

is plowed^are no other than CornRofe,that is,red Poppies,howeuer our Author was informed, $
•ff The Time.

Thefe floure from the end of May to the end of Augu ft,and diuers times after,By reafon the tops

and fuperfluous branches are cut away irt the end oftheir flouring : and then doe they fomtimes

floure euen vntill October and after,
"

fl The
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*$ The Names.

The Rofe is called in Latine &>/* : in Greeke vfo • and the plant it fclfe &*«* (which in Latine

keepeth the fame name that the fioure hath) and it is called Rodon (as Plutarch faith) becaufc it fen-

dcth forth plenty offmell.
_

.

'

The middle part of the Rofes,that is,the yellow chiues, or feeds and tips, is called t^dnthos
t and

Fhs Roft,zhe flourcof the Rofe : in (hops^nthera^i the blowing ofthe Rofe.

The white parts ofthe leaues oftherloure it felfe,by which they are fattened to the enns,be na-

med VngHCs or nails. That is called Calixpx the cup,wKich containeth and holdeth in together tlie

yellow part and leaues oftherloure.

jtlaidftri are thofc parts of the cup which are deeply cut,and that compafTe the floure clofe about

before it beopcned,which be in number fiue,two haue beards and two haue none
s
and the fifth hath

but halfe one : moft do call them Cortifes Rofarum^oi the husks of the Rofes : the fhoots ofthe plane

ofRofes,5;r4^ Galltu in his little garden doth call Viburna.

The white Rofe is called Rofa alba : in Englifli,the white Rofe : in high Duteh,|)&tff£ EoofCtt %

in low Dutch,J©ittC UQOfetl • in French,**/* Blanche : olPliny
%
Spineola Refa.ot Rofa Campana.

The red Rofe is called in Latine,**?/* rubro : the French-men,**?/* Franche
yRofe de Pronws, a towne

in Campaigne : ofPltnyjTrachiniajx Pr&ncftina.

The Damaske Rofe is called ofthe Italians Rofa incarnata : in high Dutch,%tfflktbi$t i&OOfetU

in low Dutb, ^JOUlttCtC I^OOfC : offome,Rofa Prouincialis, or Rofe of Prouince : in French or lome,

c^/tyk.-theRofeof Melaxo, a city in Afia, from whence fomehaue thought itwas fir ft brought .

into thofe parts ofEurope.

. The great Rofe,which is generally called the great Prouince Rofe,which the Dutchmen cannot

endure ; for fay they, it came firft out ofHoIland,and therefore tobe called the Holland Role : but

by all likelihood it came from the Damaske Rofe, as a kind thereof, made better and fairer by art,

which feemeth to agree with truth.

TheRofe without prickles is called in Latine, Rofafineftinkt
and may be called in Englifh, the

Rofe without thornes.or the Rofe of Auftrich,becaufc it was firft brought from Vienna,the Metro-

politan citie ofAuftrich,and giuen to that famous Herbarift Carolus Clufim,

% The Temperature.

The leaues ofthe floures ofRofes, becaufe they doe confift of diuers parts haue, alfodiuers and

fandry facultiesifor there be in them certaine that are earthy and binding,othersmoift and watery,

and fundry that are fpirituali and airie parts,which notwithstanding are notall after one fort/or in

one kinde thefe excell
3
in another thofe,alI ofthem haue a predominant or ouer-ruling cold tempe-

rature, which is neereft to a meane, that is to fay, of fuch as are cold in the firft degree, moift, airie,

and fpirituali parts are predominant in the White rofeSjDamaske and Muske,

^[ TheVertttes.

Thediftilled water of Rofes is good for the ftrengthning ofthe heart, and refreshing of the fpi- A
rits,and likewife for all things that require a gentle cooling.

The fame being put in junketting di(hes,cakes,fauces, and many other pleafant things, giueth a B
line and delegable tafte.

It mitigateth the paine of the eies proceeding ofa hot caufe,bringeth (Ieep,which alfo the frefh C
rofes themfelues prouoke through their fweet and pleafant fmell.

The juyce ofthefe Rofes,efpecialIy ofDamask,doth mooue to the ftooIe,and maketh the belly D
.folublc-.butmofteffe&uall thatofthe MuskRofesmexttothemis the juyce ofthe Damask.which
is more commonly vfed.

Theinfufion ofthem doth the iame,and alfo the Syrrup made thereof,caIIed in Latine Drofatum, H
or Serapium : the Apothecarie&callit Syrrup ofrofes folutiue, which muft be made of theinfufion

in which a great number of the leaues ofthefe frefh Rofes are diuers and fundry times fteeped.

It is profitable to make the belly loofc and foluble,when as either there is no need of other (Iron- p
ger purgation, or that it is not fit and expedient to vfe it : for befides thofe excrements which ftick

to the bowels, or that in the firft and neereft veincs remaine raw, flcgmaticke, and now and then

cholericke, it purgeth no other excrements, vnleiTc it be mixed with certaine other ftronger medi-

cines.

This Syrrup doth moiften and coole, and therefore it allayeth the extremity ofheat in hot bur- G
ning feuers,raitigateth the inflammations of the intrails, and quenchcth thirftrit is fcarce good for

a weake and moift ftoraackc,for it Ieaueth it more flacke and weake.

Of like vertue alfo are the leaues of thefe preferued in Sugar, efpccially if they be onely bruifed H
with the hands,and diligently Tempered with Sugar,and foheat at the fire rather than boy led.

^r Tke Temperature ofRed Rofes.

There is ?n the red Rofes,which arc common cucry whcre,and in the other that be ofa deep pur- I

plc,called Prouince Rofcsja more earthy fubftance, alfo a drying and binding quality,yet not with-

out
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out certain moifture joyned, being in them when they are as yet frefh, which they lofe when they
be dried: for this caufe their juyce and infufion doth alfo make the body foluble, yet not fornuch
as of the others aforefaid. ThefeRofes being dried, and their moifture gone, do bind and dry- and
likewife coole,but lefTer than when they are frefh

.

^f
The Vertues.

I They ftrengthen the heartland helpe the trembling and beating thereof.

K They giue ftrength to the liuer,kidnies,and other weake intrails j they dry and comfort a weake
ftomacke that is flafhie and moift

;
ftay the whites and reds,ftanch bleeding in any pa r t ofthe body

flay fweatingSjbinde and loofe,and moiftcn the body.

L And they arc put into all mannej of counterpoyfons and other like medicines, whether they be
to be outwardly applied or to be inwardly taken,to which they giue aneffectuall binding, and cer-

taine ftrengthning quality.

fyj
Hony of Rofes, or xJMel Roftrum^ called in Greeke ©^x/, which is made of them, is moft excel-

lent good for wounds, vlcers, ilTues, and generally forfuch things as haueneedtobeclenfedand
dried.

N The oyle doth mitigate all kindes ofheat, and will not fufrer inflammations or hot fwellings to

rife, and being rifen it doth at thefirft afTwage them.

«[ The TemperAture and Vertues ofthefarts.

O The flours or bloomings ofRofes, that is to fay,theyellow haircs and tips,do in like manner dry
and binde, and that more effectually than of the leaues of the rofes themfelues : the fame tempera-
ture the cups and beards be of

5
but feeing none of thefehaueany fweet fmell, they are not io pro-

fi table, nor fo familiar or beneficiall to mans nature : notwithstanding in fluxes at the fea, it fliall

auaile the Surgion greatly, to carry ftore thereofwith him, which doth there preuaile much more
than at the land.

p The fame yellow called L^/»f^™,ftaycth not only thofe lasks and bloudy fluxes which do hap-
pen at the Sea, but thofe at the land alfo, and likewife the white flux and red in women, ifthey bee
driedjbeaten to pouder, and two fcruples thereofgiuen in red wine, with a little poudcr of Ginger
added thereto : and being at the Sea, for want of red Wine you may vfe fuch liquor as you can get
infuch extremity.

q The little heads or buttons of the Rofes, as Pliny writetb, doe alfo ftanch bleeding and flop the
laske.

r The nailes or white ends of the leaues ofthe floures are good for watering eies.

S The juice, infufion, or decoction ofRofes, are to be reckoned among thofe medicines which are

foft.gentlo,, loofing, opening and purging gently the belly, which may be taken at all times and in

all p!aces
;
of euery kinde or fex of people,both old and young/without danger or perill.

.1* The Syrrup made ofthe infufion ofRofes,is a moft lingular and gentle loofing medicine,carry-

ing downcwards cholericke humors,opening the ftoppings ofthe liuer, helping greatly the yellow
jaundife,the trembliugof theheart,and taking away the extreme heat in agues and burning fcuers-

which is thus made :

y Take two pound ofRofes, the white ends cut away, put them tofteepeor infufe in fixpintesof

warme water in an open velTell for thefpaceof tweluc houres : then ftraine them out,and put there-

to the like quantitie ofRofes,and warme the water again, fo let it ftand the like timerdo thus foure

or fiue times 5 in the end addevnto that liquor or infufion, foure pound of fine Sugar in poudeij

then boy le it vnto the forme of a fyrrup, vpon a gentle fire, continually ft irring it vntill it be cold •

then ftraine it,and keepe it for your vfe, whereofmay be taken in white wine
3
or other liquor, from

one ounce vnto two.

X Syrrupofthc juyce of Rofc sis very profitable for thegriefes aforefaid,made in this manner :

Y Take Rofes,the white nailes cut away, what quantitie you pleafe, ftampe them, and ftraine out

the juyce, the which you fhall put to the fire, adding thereto Sugar, according to the quantity of

the juyce : boyling them on a gentle fire vnto a good confiftence.

2. Vnto thefe fyrrups you may adde a few drops of oyle of Vitriol, which giueth it a moft beauti-

full colour, and alfo helpeth the force in cooling hot and burning feuers and agues : you likewife

may adde thereto a fmall quantity of the juyceofLimons,which dorh the like.

A TfieconferueofRofes,aswcll that which is crude and raw, as that which is made by ebullition

or boiling, taken in the morning fafting, and laft at night, ftrengthneth the heart, and taketh away

the fhakingand trembling thereof, ftrengthneth the liuer, kidneies, and other weake intrals, com-

fortcthaweakeftomackethatis moift and rawjftaieth the whites and redsinwomen,andinaword
is the moft familiar thing to be vfed for the purpofes aforefaid, and is thus made

:

B Take the leaues of Rofes,the nails cut orf,one pound,put them into a cleane pan ;
thcn put therto

a pinte and ahalfeoffcaldingwater,ftirring them together with a woodden (lice, fo let them ftand

to
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10 macecate,clofe coucred fome two or three houres • then fet them to the fire flowly to boy le, ad-

din"
1 thereto three pounds offugar in powder,letting them to draper together according to difcre-

tion^ibmehoureor more
;
thenkcepe it for your vfc.

The lame made another way,but better by many degrees : take Rofes at your pleafure, put them G
tobovle in fa ire water, hauing regard to the quantity

;
for ifyouhauemany Rofes you may take

more water ; iffewer,tbe lefie water vvillferue : the which you (hall boyle at the Ieaft three or foure

hor res, cuen as you would boile a piece of meate, vntill in the eating they be very tender, at which

time the Rofes will lofe their colour,that you would thinke your labour loft,and the thing fpoilcd.

But proceed, for though the Rofes haue loft their colour, the water hath gotten the tindure there-

of; then fhall you addc vnto one pound of Rofes, foure pound of fine fugar in pure pouder, arid fo

according to the reft of the Rofes.Thus fhallyou let them boyle gently after the fugar is pu-t ther-

to,continually ftirring it with a woodden Spatula vntill it be cold, whereof one pound weight is

worth fix pound of the crude or raw conferue, as well for the vertues and goodnefTein tafte,as alfo

for the beautifull colour.

The making of thecrudeorrawconfemeis very well knownc, as alfo Sugar rofet, and diuers D
oth i

j
ctty things madeofRofesandSugar,whichareimpertentvntoourhiftory,becaufeI intefld

nether to make thereof an Apothecaries (hop, nor a Sugar-Bakers ftorehoufe, leauing the reft for

our cunning confectioners.

G h a p; Z* Ofthe *%fuskg %)Jes.

% TheKindes.

Here be diuers forts ofRofes planted in gardens, befides thofe written of in the former chap-
ter, which are ofmoft writers reckoned among the wilde Rofes, notwithstandingwe thinkfeic

conucnient to put them into a chapter betweene thofe of the garden and the brier Rofes,as indiffe-

rent whether to make thfti of the wilde Rofes,or of the tame, feeing we haue made them denizens

in our gardens for diuers refpe&s,and that worthily.

T

I Rofi Mofchntafmpltciflore t

The fingle MuskeRofe.
2 RoptLMcfcata multiplex.

The double Muske Rofe.

*$
'Tkc
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\
% The Defcriptien.

i p He fingle Muske Rofe hath diuers long (hoots ofa greenifli colour and wooddy fob

J^
ftance,armed with very (harpe prickles,diuiding it fclfe into diuers branches : whereon
doe grow long leaues,fmooth and (hining,made ofdiuers leaues fetvpon a middle rib

like the other Rofes : the floures grow on the tops of the branches, ofa white colour, and pleafant
fweet iracll, like chat of Muske,wherofit tooke his name

;
hauing certaine yellow feeds in the mid

dle,as the reft of the Rofes haue
: the fruit is red when it isripe,and filled with fuch chaffie flockes

and feeds as thofeofthe other Rofes : the root is tough and wooddy.
2 .

The double Muske Rofe difrereth not from the precedent in leaues, (hikes, and roots nor in
the colour or the floures,or fweetnefle thereof, but onely in the doublenelTe of the floures wherein
con fi fteth the difference.

'

3 Ofthefe rofes we haue another in our London gardens,which ofmoft is called the blurti rofe
it floureth when the Damaske Rofe doth : the floures hereofare very fingle, greater than the otherM uske Rofes,and o r a white colour, dafht ouer with a light waft of carnation, which maketh that
colour which wee call a blufh colour : the proportion ofthe whole plant, as alfo the fmell of the
floures.are like the precedent.

3 Rope UKofihatdfjteciis major

<

The great Muske Rofe.
4 RofdHelo/ericea.

The Veluct Rofe,

4 The Veluet Rofe groweth alwaies very low,like vnto the red Rofe,hauing his branches coue-

red with a certaine hairy or prickly matter, as fine as haires, yet not fo (harpe or ftiffe that it will

harme the moft tender skin that is : the leaues are like the leaues ofthe white Rofe:the flours grow
at the top of the ftalkes,doub!ed with fome yellow thrums in the raidft, of a deepe and blackc red

colour,refembling red crimfon Veluet, whereupon fome haue called it the Veluet Rofe : when the

floures be vaded, there follow red berries full of hard feeds, wrapped in a downc or woollincfTe like

the others.

5 The yellow Rofe which(as diuers do report)wasby Art fo coloured,and altered from his firft

eftate,by grafting a wilde Rofe vpon a Broome-ftalke j whereby (fay they) it doth not onely change

his colour,but his fmell and force. But formy part I hauing found the contrary by mine owne ex-

perience, cannot be induced to beleeue the report: for the roots and ofT-fpringsofthis Rofe haue

brought
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brought forth yellow *ofes,fuch as the maine ftocke or mother btingeth out,which cuent is not to

be fecn in all other plants that haue been graffed . Morcoucr,the feeds ofyellow roles haue brdugh t

forth yellow Rofes, fuch as the rloure was from whence they were takenjwhich they fliould not do
byanyconje&nraIlreafon,ifthatof themfelues they were not a natural! kinde of Rofe. Laftly it

were contrary to that true principle,

TQturdftqtiitHrfeminaquodquefux : that is to fay.

Euery feed and plant bringeth forth fruit like vnto it felfe,both in fhape and nature :but lea-

ning that errour,I will proceed to the defcription : the yellow rofe hath brovvneand prickly ftalks

or fhootSjfuie or fixcubits high,garnifhed with many leaues, like vnto the Muske rofe,ofan excel-

lent fweet fraell,and more pleafant than the leaues ofthe Eglantine : the floures come forth among
the kaues,and at the top of the branches ofafaire gold yellow colour : the thrums in the middle,

are aifo yellow : which being gone
3
there follow fuch knops or heads as theother Roles dobeare*

5 Refaltttea.

The yellow Rofe.
$ 6 Rofalutea multiplex^

The double yellow Rofe.

J 6 Of this kinde there is another more rare and fetby, which in ftalks,leaues
5
and other parts

is not much different from the laft defcribed,onely the floure is very double,and itfeldome fairely

(hewes it felfe about London,whcre it is kept in our chiefe gardens as a prime rariety. $

7 The Canell or Cinnamon Rofe, or the Rofe fmelling like Cinnamon, hath fhots ofa brown

colour, fourecubits high, befet with thorny prickles, and leaues like vnto thofe of Eglantine, but

fmaller and greener,of the fauour or fmell of Cinnamon,whereof it tooke his name, and not ofthe

fmell ofhis floures (as fome haue deemed) which haue little or no fauour at all : the floures be ex-

ceeding double, and yellow in the middle, of a pale red colour, and fomctimes ofa carnation :the

root is of a wooddy fubftance. l

8 We haue in our London gardens another Cinnamon or Canell Rofe, not differing from the

laft defcribed in any refpedt, but onely in the flourcs^for as the other hath very double floures, con-

tiariwife thefe of this plant are very finglcjwherein is thedifference.

Ooooo 2 ^Thc
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j RofaCinndmweafknoflore.

The double Cinnamon Rofe,
% 8 RofaCinnamomeaflorefimplici.

The fingle Cinnamon Rofe.

B

^j The Placed

ThefeRofesare planted in our Londpn Gardens, and elfe-where, but not found wilde in Eng-
land.

q\ TheTime.

The MuskeRofe floureth in Autumne,or the fall of the leafe : the reft floure when the Damask
and red Rofe do.

^J
The Names,

The firft is called Rofa Mofehatapfthc fmell ofMuske,as we haue faid : in Italian,**/* MtfchetU:

in VxenchjRofes CMuftjueesjx Mufcadelles : in low Dutch, <H£uffcCt WOfCtl : in Englifh Musk Rofe

:

the Latine and Englifh titles may ferue for the reft.

^r The Temperature.

The Muske Rofe is cold in the firft degree,wherin airy and fpirituall parts are prodominant:the

reft are referred to the Brier Rofe and Eglantine.

«f[
The Venues.

Conferue or fyrrup made ofthe Muske Rofe, in manner as before told in the Damaske and Red
Rofes, doth purge very mightily waterifh humors, yet fafely, and without all danger, taken in the

quantity ofan ounce in weight.

The Ieaues ofthe floures eaten in the morningjn manner ofa fallad
5
with oyle, vineger and pep-

per,or any other way according to the appetite and pleafureofthem that {hall eate it, purge very

notably the belly ofwaterifh and cholericke humors, and that mightily, yet without all perill or

paineatall, infomuch as the fimpleft may vfe the quantity, according to their owne foncic : for if

chcy dodefire many ftooles,or fieges,they are to eat the greater quantity ofthe leaues
;
iffewcr,the

lelTc quantity 5 as for example : the Ieaues oftwelue or fourteene floures giue fix or eight ftooles,

and fo increafingor diminishing the quantity,morc or fewcr,as my felfe haue often proucd.

Thewhite Ieaues ftamped in a wooden difh with a piece of Allum and the juyce ftraincd forth

into fomeglafcdveflell, dried in the {hadow,and kept, is the moft fine and plcafant yellow colour

thatmaybediuifed, notonely to limncorwaftipi&uresand Imagerie in books, but alfo to colour

meats and fauces,which notwithftanding the Allum is very vvholefome.

There
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There isnot any thing extant of the others, but are thought to be equall with the white Muske
RofejWhereof they are taken and holden to be kindes.

C h a p. j. Of the rpilde Ttyfes.

^ The Defersftion.

i p He fweet Brier doth oftentimes grow higher than all the kindes of Rofes;the (hoots of
it are bard,thicke,and vvooddy

;
the leaucs are glittering.and of a beautiful J greene co-

Iour,offmcII moft pleafant : the Rofes are little, flueleaued, raoft commonly whitifh,

feldom tending za purple,of little or no fmellatall : the fruit is lohg,ofcolour fomewhatred,like a

little oli mc ftone$c like the little heads or berries ofthe others,but lefTer than thole ofthe garden :

in which is contained rough cotton, or hairy downeand feed, folded and wrapped vp in the fame,

which is fmall and hard : there be likevvife found about the (lender fhoots hereof, round, (oft, and
hairy fpungesjwhich we call Brier Balls,fuch as grow about the prickles ofthe Dog-Rofe.

Rojafjiuep is odora. The Eglantine,or Tweet B rier.

2 We hauc m our London gardens another fweet Brier,hauing greater leaues,and much fwee-
ter

: the floures likevvife are greater, and fomewhat doubled, exceeding fweet of fmell
3
wherein it

diffcreth from the former.

3 TheBticrBufhorHcptree, is alfo called £0/4 f**^, which is a plant fo common and well
knowne, that it were to fmall purpofetovfe many words in the defcription thereof: for euen chil-

dren with great deligh eat the berries thereof when they be ripe, make chaines and other prettie

gewgawesof the fruit:cookesand gentlewomen make Tarts and fuch likediflics for pfeafnre chere-

of, and therefore thisfliall fulhee for the defcription.

4 The Pimpinell Rofe is likewife one ofthe wilde ones,whofe ftalks (hoot forth of the ground
in many places

;
of the height ofone or twocubits, ofa browne colour, and armed with fharpc pric-

Ooooc 3 kles,
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.

Rofafil.odoraflore dttplici.

The double Eglantine.

•; Ift

4 Rofa PimpnclU folio:

ThePimpinellRofe.

3 Ro[a\

The Brier Rofe or Hep- tree.

kleSjWhichdiuide themfelues toward the tops

into diuers branches,whereon doe grow leaues

confifting ofdiuers fmall ones,fet vpon a mid-

dle rib like thofe of Burnet, which is called in

Latine P/w/>/#f//4,whereupon it was called Roft

PrnpineSajthe Burnet Rofe.Tbe floures grow at

the tops of the branches,ofa white colour,very

tingle* and like vnto thofe of the Brier or Hep
tree:after which come the fruit,blacke,contra-

ry to all the reft of the rofes,round as an apple;

whereupon fome haue called it Rofa Pomifcra,

or the Rofe bearing apples : wherein is contai-

ned feed, wrapped in chaffieorflockic matter,

like that of the Brier . the root is tough and

wooody.

«fl"
The Place.

Thefe wilde Rofes do grow in the borders of

fields and woods,inmoft parts ofEngland.The

laftgrowes very plentifully in a field as you go

from a village inElTex,called Graics(vpon the

brinkeof the riuer Thames) vnto Horndonon
the hill, infomuch that the field is full fraught

therewith all ouer.

It grovvcrh likewife in a pafhirc as you goe

from a village hard by London called Knights

brige vnto Fulham,a Village thereby, and ia

many other places.

We haue them all except the Brier Bufh in

our London gardenSjwhich we think vnworthy

the place.

^Thc
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1

^f Tbe Time,

They fioure and flourifh with chc other Rofcs.

^ Tbe Thames.

Tbe Eglantine Rofe, which is Cynorrbodi^ or C4w»* Rofefj>ccies t a kinde of Dogs Rofe : and Rofx

fjlucjlru, the vvilde Kofe : in low Dutch, Cglatltfet : in French, EfgUmmc^ and as £«^/«* tcftifics,

uerium . whoalfo fuipefts itto be ty»osl>At<m,ot CanirubuA .of which Diofcorides hath written

in thefe words -

3
CyuesfatM, or Gj»/r«/w,which fome call Oxycantha, is a fhrub growing like a tree,

full ofprickles, with a white rloure, long fruit like anoliueftone, red when it is ripe, and downie

within : in Englifh we call it Eglantine or fweet Brier.

The fpongie balls which are ibunchvpon the branches are mod aptly and properly called Sport-

*iiUfilfteJh is Rofe ,ihc little fponges of the wilde Rofe. The (hops miftake it by the nam\ oihedc-

guar-
y
for Bedcgunr among the Arabians is a kinde of Thiftle, which is called in Greeke tig*******

that is to Cay^Spimalbaihc white Thiftle, not the white Thorne, though the word doe import fo

much.
TheBricrtor HSptree is called Syluepis Rofa,the wilde Rofe: inhighDutch,U^tlOctlUofeti:

in French,/^'* f.iunages .• Fli»yJi6.S.cap.i 5. faith that it is Rofa Carina, Dogs Rofe : of diuers Cam-

UAfentu
x
qi Dogs Thorne: in Englifh, Brier Bufb, and Hep tree : the laft hath beene touched in the

Jefcription.

% The Temperature and Vertues.

The faculties of thefe wilde Rofes are referred to the manured Rofe, but not vfed in Phyficke A
where the other may be had :notwithftandingP//»)/affirmeth, that the root ofthe Brier Bufh is a

lingular remed y found out by Oracle, againft the biting ofa mad dog, which hee fets dcAvne in his

eight booke,Chap.4i.

The fame Author lib.15.cap. 2. affirmeth, that the little fpongie Brier B all ftamped with honey B
and afhes caufeth haires to grow which arc fallen through the difeafe called ^dhpccidpx the Foxes

euill.

Fuehfius arErmes that the fpongie excrefcence or ball growing vpon the Brier are good againft C
the (tone and ftrangurie,if they be beaten to pouder and inwardly taken.

They are good not as they be diureticks or prouokers ofvrine,or as they are wearers away of the D
ftone,butas certaine other binding medicines that ftrengthen the weake and feeble kidniesjwhich

do no more good to thofe that be fubjed to the ftone, than many of the diuretickes, efpecially of

the ftronger fort
;
for by two much vfing of diuretickes or pitting medicines, it hapneth that the

kidnics areouerweakened, and oftentimes too much heated, by which meanesnot onely the ftones

arc not diminifhed,worne away, or driuen forth, but oftentimes are alfo increafed and made more
hard : for they feperatc and take away thatwhich in the bloudisthin, waterie,and as it were whey-

i(h ; and the thicker part,the ftronger forts ofdiuretickes do draw together and make hard : and in

like manner alfo others that are not fo ftrong,by the ouermuch vfing ofthem, as Galen lib. 5. of the

faculties offimple medicines reporteth.

The fruit when it is ripe raaketh raoft pleafant meats and banqueting dirties, as tarts and fuch H
iike

;
the making whereof I commit to the cunning cooke,,and teeth to eate them in the rich maris

mouth,

Chap, 4.. Ofthe bramble or blackberry bujk.

^ The Defcription,

1
r
*T""' He common Bramble bringeth forth (lender branches, long,tough,eafiiy bowed, rani..

I ping among hedges and whatfoeuer (lands necre vnto it j armed with hard and fharpe

prickles, whereon doe grow leaues confiding of many let vpon a rough middle ribbc,

gteeneon thevpper fide, and vnderneath fomewhat white :on thetopsoftheftalkes (land certaine

floures, in (hapc like thofe of the Brier Rofe, but lelTcr, ofcolour white, and foraetimes wail.t oucr

with a little purple: the fruitor berry is like that of the Mulbcrry,firft red, blacke when it is ripe,

in tafie betweene fvvcet and foure, very foft, and full ofgrains : the root creepeth,and fendcth forth

here and there young fprings.

t Rubmreptmfrucluc&fio.

X 2 This bath a round ftalkefet full of lmall crooked and very fharpe pricking thornes, and
"recpeth on hedges and low bullies ofa great lcngth,on the vpper fide ofa light red colour,and vn-

•crneath greene, and takcth root with the tops of the trailing branches, whereby it doth mightily

encreates
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encreafc : the Icaucs grow without order, compofed of three leaues, and fometimes offiue, 01 elfe

the two lower leaues are diuided into two parts, as hop leaues are now and then, of a light grecne

colour both aboue and vnderneath.The floures grow on the tops ofthe branches, racematim^ many
together, fometimes white, fometimes of a very light purple colour, euery floure containing fiue

leaiies,which are crompled or wrinkled,and do not grow plaine : the fruit followes,firft greene,and

afterwards blew,euery berry compofed ofone or two graines, feldome aboue foure or fiue growing
together,about the bignefTc of corans^wherein is contained a ftony hard kernell or feed,and a juice

of the colour of Claret wine, contrary to the common /f^n« or Bramble, whofe leaues are white

vodcrncath : the berries being ripe are of a (Tuning blacke colour, and euery berry containes vfu-

ally aboue forty graines clofely compared and thruft together. The root is wooddy and Iafting

Thisgrowcs common enough in moft places,and toocommon in ploughed fields. Sept.6. 1619.
IchnGoodycr. $

% The Rafpis or Framboi fe bu fh hath leaues and branches not much vnlike the common Bram-

blc,but not fo rough nor prickly, and fometimes without any prickles at all, hauingonely a rough

hair inefle about the ftalkes:tbe fruit in fhape and proportion is like thofe ofthe 1iraraDle,red when
they be ripe, and couered ouer with a little downinefle; in tafte not very pleafant. The root cree-

peth farabroad,whereby it greatly encreafeth. X This growes either with prickles vpon the ftalks,

or elfe without them : the fruit isvfually red,but fometimes white ofcolour. $

1 RubtM.

The Bramble Bufh.

2 Rtibtu ldxus.

The Ra-fpis Burti or Hinde-berry.

4 Stone Bramble feldome growcth aboue a foot high, hauing many fmall flexible branches

without prickles,trailing vpon the ground, couered with a reddifti barke, and fomewhat hairy : the

leaues grow three together, fet vpon tender naked foor-ftalkes fomewhat fnipt about the edges:

the floures grow at the end ofthe branches, confi fling of foure fmall white leaues like thofe ofthe

Cherry-tree : afterwhich come fmall Grape-like fruit, confiding ofone, two, or three large trans-

parent berries,fet together as thofe of the common Bramble, ofa red colour when they be ripe, and

ofa pleafant taftc,but fomwhat aftringent. The roots creepe along in the ground very farre abroad,

whereby it greatly incrcafeth.

4 Cham&moruA (called in the North part of England, where they efpecially doe grow, Knot-

berrics,and Knought-berrics) islikewifeoneof the Brambles, though without prickles : it brings

forth
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foTth fraall wcakc branches or tender ftems ofa foot high ; whereon do grow at cercaine disr hgces

rough leaues in (hape like thofe of the Mallow, not vnlikc to the leaues of the Goofeberry bcali :

on the top ofeach branch ftandeth one floure and no more, confifting of fiue fmall leaues ofa dark

purple colour : which being fallen,thc fruit fucceedeth, like vnto that ofthe Mulberry, whereof ic

was called C7uw.€wr«j,dwarfe Mulberry
;
at the firft white and bitter, after red and fomewhat pica-

fant : the root is long, fomething knotty • from which knots or joynts thruft forth a few thrcv!<

firings. | I take that plant to which our Author hereafter hath allotted a whole chapter, and en

led Vaccivia nufapt Cloud-berrics,to be the fame with this;as I (hall iTiew youmore largely in ti

place, $

4 Rubu< SaxMilis.

Stone blacke-Berry bufh.

4 Chamdworusi

Knot berry bufli.

f 7be Place.

The Bramble groweth for the moft part in euery hedge and bufh.

The Rafpis is planted in gardens : it groweth not wilde that I know of, except in the field by a
village in Lancashire called Harwood,not far from Blackeburne.

I found it among the bufhes of a caufey, neere vnto a village called Wifterfon, where I went to

fchoole,two miles from theNantwich in Chefhire.

The ftonebramble I haue found in diuers fields inthclfle of Thanet, hard by a village called

Birchinton,neere Qucakes houfe/omtimes Sir Henry Crijfes dwelling place. 1 1 feareour Author
miftooke that which was here added in the fecond place,for that which he figured and defcribed in

the third (now the fourtb)which I know not yet to grow wilde with vs. t
Knot-berries doloue open fnowie hills and mountaines ; they grow plentifully vpon Inglebo-

row hils among the heath and Iing,twelue miles from Lancashire, being thought to be the higheft

hill in England.

They grow vpon Stane-morcbetweene Yorkeftiire and Wcftmerland, and vpon other wet Fells

and mountaines.

% The Time,
Thefe floure in May and Iune with the Rofes : their fruit is ripe in the end of Auguft and Sep-

tember.
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f The Names.

**28 Bramble is called in Greeke,B«™.inFrench,/tog«,Z0* D/^tt Brelmers ; in Latine,ito£**,and

iifotf,and Fepres^s Ouid writeth in the firft booke of Metamorphofis

:

Jut Leporttftti vepre latens hoflilia'cermt

Oracanum. _
•*

V Or to the Hare,that vnder Bramble clofely lying,fpie$

The hoftile mouth ofDogs. >

O fdiuers it is called Cynosbatm, but not properly ; for Cynosbattts is the wilde Rofe, as we haue writ-

ten : in high Dutch, 23£CUien : in low Dutch, ©jeemet) X in French, Reuce : in Italian, Gar^a : in

Englifh, Bramble bufbjand Blacke-berry bulli.

The fruit is named in Latine CMomm rubipnd as Fuchfittt thinketh,rrf«7*»/0z»,butnot properly :

in (hops, CMora Bati ':
and in fuch fhops as are more barbarous, ^MoraBap : in Englifh,Blacke-

bcrries.

TheRafpis is called in Greeke, b«'w ;</*?« .-in Latine,\R#£/# U&a£>{themountaine Ida on which it

groweth: in Engli(h,Rafpis,Framboife,and Hinde-berry.

fj The Temperature and Vertues.

A The yong buds or tender tops of the Bramble bufti, the floures, the leaues, and the vnripe fruit,

do very much dry and binde withall : being chewed they take away the heate and inflammation of

the mouth,and almonds ofthe throat : they ftay the bloudy flix,and other fluxes, and all manner of
bleedings : of the fame force is their deco&ion,with a little hony added.

B They heale the eies that hang out, hard knots in the fundament, and ftay the hemorrhoides, if

the leaues be laid thereunto.

C The juyce which is pre fled out of the ftalks,Ieaues,and vnripe berries,and made hard in the Sun,

is moreetTeduall for all thofe things.

D The ripe fruit is fweet,and containeth in it much juyce of a temperate heate, therefore it is not

vnpleafant to be eaten.

E It hath alfo a certainekindeofaftri&ion or binding quality.

F It is likewife for that caufe wholefome for the ftomacke,and ifa man eat too largely therof,faith

Galen, hee fhall haue the head-ache : but beingdried whileft it is yetvnripe it bindeth and drieth

more than the ripe fruit.

Q The root befides that it is binding containeth in it much thinne fubftance, by reafon whereof it

waftefh away the ftone in the kidnies,faith Galen,

H flirty writeth,that the berries and flours do prouoke vrine,and that the decoction ofthem in wine

is a prefent remedy againft the ftone.

I The leaues of the Bramble boyled in water, with honey, allum, and a little white wine added

thereto, make a moft exeel lent lotion or wafhing water to heale the fores in the mouth, the priuie

parts ofman or woman,and the fame deco&ion faftneth the teeth.

K The Rafpis is thought to be like the Bramble in temperature and vertues, but not fo much bin-

ding or drying. The Rafpis, faith Dtofcerides, performcth thole things which the Bramble doth.

The fruit is good to be giuen to thofe that haue weake and queafie ftomackes

.

C h a p. 5. O/Ho/Zj %ofes7 or Ciftus.

^j The Description.

f^ljlus hath beene taken of diuers to be a kindc of Role : the old Writers haue made two forts

^thereof, male and female
5
and likewife a third fort, which is called Ledum: the later HerbarifH

haue difcouered diuers more,as fhall be declared.

U k^Agenerall Defeription, wherein alltheforts ofCijlus are comprifed.

Ciftus and his kindes are wooddy flirubs full of branches, of the height oftwo or three cubits

:

force hauebroad leaues, others rough, vneuen, wrinkled, fomewhat downy, and moft like rhe

leaues ofSage j although fome haue the leaues ofRofemary, others the forme ofthofe ofthe

Poplar tree : the floures grow on the tops of the branches, like vnto the wild Rofe, yet fuch as very

quickely vade,pcrifh,and fall away : thofe of the male are moft of a reddifli blew or purple colour;

and ofthe female white : in their places come vp little heads or knops fomewhat round,in which is

contained fmall feed : the roots ofthem all are wooddy.
There
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There groweth vp fometimes vnder the flirub hard to the roots, a certaine cxcrefccnce or hypo-

cift,which is thicke,fat,grofle
3
fuli of juyce, without leaues, wholly confiding of many little cafes

or boxes,as 60 thofe of Henbane or of the Pomegranate tree^ofa yellowifh red colour in one kind
s

and in another white.and in certaine other greene or graffie,as Dtofcorides faith.

^j* The Defcripi0».

1 np He firft kinde of Cijtus groweth vp like a fmall buih or flirub, ofa wooddy fubftance^

I ihr.?e or foure cubits high, garnifhed with many fmall and brittle branches, fct full of
crumpled or rugged leaues very like vnto Sage leaues : at the top ofthe branches come

floures ofa purple colour,in fhape like vnto a flngle Brier Rofc, hauing leaues fomewhat wrinkled

like a cloth new dried before it be fmoothed, and in the midfta few yellow chiues or thrums : the

flourcs for the mod part do perifh and fall away before noone, and neuer ceafe flouring in fuch ma-
ner from the moneth ofMay vnto the beginning of September, at which time the feed is ripe, be-

ing of a reddifh co!our,and is contained in an hard hairy huske not much vnlike the huske ofHen-
bane.

I Cijltti mas angujlifolius

.

The male Holly Rofe.

2 Ciftus mas cum Hjfociftide.

The male Holly Rofe with his excrefcence.

2 The fecund fort of Ciftus,being another kinde ofthe male Ciftus, which Pen* calls Ciftm mat

cum Hypociflide, is like vnto the former, but that from the root of this kinde there commcth a cer-

taine cxcrefccnce or out-growing, which is fometimes yellow, fometimes greenc, and f >metimes

white > from which isdrawneby an artificiall extraction a certaine juyce called infhops Hjpociftis.

This kinde oiCiftus hath many wooddy ftalkes diuided into diners brittle branches ofa ru£-

fct colour : whereon doe grow rough leaues fomewhat cut or toothed on the edges, and of an ouer-

worne colour : the flourcs grow on the tops ofthe b:anches,in forme ofa Muske Rofc,but ofan exp-

edient bright purple colour : after which come round knops, wherein is contained fmall reddifh

feed : the root is tough and wooddy.

4 This fourth fort ofC//Z«a hath diuers wooddy branches, whereon arefet, thickc thruft toge-

ther, diuers fmall leaues narrow like thofe of Winter Sauorie, but ofan oucrvvorneru Act colour:

the root and flourcs are like the precedent,

3 Cifttx
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1 Ciftus mas dentatus.

Toothed or fnipt male Ciftus,

5 Cifttesfcent'wa.

The female Ciftus^

4 Ciftus mas tenuifolius

\

Thin leafed Ciftus.

7 Ciftusfolio Hdimi;
Ciftus with leaues like Sea Purflane,
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5 Thcfirftof the females is like vnto the male Ciftus in each rcfpccT:, fauing that the floures

hereof are ofa white culour,with diuers yellow thrums in the rniddle,and the others purple, wher-

in confi ftcth the d ifference.

6 The fecond female oiMMihiolns defcription hath many hard and wooddy ftalks branched

with diners amies or wings ; whereon are fet by couples rough hoary and hairy leaues ofa dark ruf-

iet co!our,among which come forth fmall white floures like vnto thofe of the Iafmin : the root is

tough and wooddy. X This I iudge all one with the former, and therefore haue omitted the fi-

gure as impertinent,althoughouf Aurhour followed ir,making the fioure fo little in his Defcrip-

tion. %

t 7 Thefeuenth fort of Ciftus growesvp to the height ofa fmall hedge bum,hauing diuers

brittle branches full of pith : whereon are fet leaues by couples like thofe of fea Purilanc,that is tc

fay,fofr,hoary,and as it were couered ouer with a kinde of mealineflc : the floures are yellow, and

iefle than thofe ofthe iormcr.

8 Ciflui folio LavittduU.

Lavandcr leaued Ciftus.

p Ciftus folio Thymi,

Ciftus with the leaues of fyme.

8 The eighth Ciftus hath likcwife flirubby ftalks in manner ofa hedge tree,whercon grow at

certain diftances diuers leaues clofe joined together at the ftalke like thofe ofthe formcr.bur fom-
what lower and narrower : the floures we hauc not exprcft in the figure. for that we haue no certain

knowledge of them.

<? This ninth Ciftus is likewife a wooddy fhrub fome foot high : the ftalks arc very brictlc
>as

arc all the reft of his kinde, whereon grow very fmall leaues like thofe of Tymc : the floures are

wbite,which makcth it one of the females.

io The Ioworbafe Ciftus with broad leaues growes likea fmal fhrub,ofawoody fuhftancc-

the leaues are many,ofadarke green colour : the floures are in forme like chcother,bucof a yellow
colour ; the roots arc likewife wooddy.

1 1 This narrow leafed low Ciftus hath diuers tough branches leaning to the ground,whercon
do giow vvithoutorder many fmall narrow leaues fomwhat long,ofa gummy taftear the. firft, after-

wards bitter : the floures grow on the tops of the branches , ofa yellow colour, con(]fting of fine

Ieaucs,with certaine chines in the middlc:aftcr which follow three fquarccodsor £e«d-veflels:the

root is tough and wooddy,
Ppppp ia The
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10 Cijim humtlis Iatifotitis.

Low Ciftus with broad Ieaues.

1 2 Ciftus humtlis Auftriaca Clafij.

Low Ciftus of Auftria*

1 1 Ciftus humtlis anguftifolim •

Low Ciftus with narrow Ieaues.

13 Ciftus humilis SerpiHifolia.

Low Ciftus with Ieaues like wilde Tyrae.
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i > The low or bafe Ciftus of Auftria grovveth likcwife leaning to the ground, hauing many
wooddy branches very firme and tough,couered with a blackifh barke ; whereon grow very many-

rough and hairy leauesin fhape like thole of the (mail Myrtle,of a fhining green on the vpper fide

and of an aftringent tafte : on euery branch ftandeth one flourc,feldom two,in form like the other,

but con fitting ofone leafe deeply diuided into fine parts,of a flefhy white colour.

1

3

This low fort of Ciftus hath many tough branches trailing vpon the ground, ofa reddifb

colour,whereon grow fmall leaues like thofe of wilde Tyme,ofa dark green co!our,very thick and
fat,and fomew hat hairy : the floures grow at the top ofthe branches, ofa gold yellow colour,con-

fiftingof flue fmall leaues of a very fwcctfmell i the root is thicke,hardjand wooddy.

14 This ftrangeand rare plant of Z>£f/; obferuation I haue thought meet to infert among the

kindesof Ciftus,asa friend oftheirs,ifnot one of the kinde: it hath leaues like the male Ciftus,

(the firft in this chapter defcribcd)but more hairyjbearing at the top of his branches a fmall knop
in fhape liks a rotten Strawbery,but not of the fame fubftance,for it is compact of a fcaly or chaf-

fie matter,fuch as is in the midftof the Camomill floures, and of a rufifet colour.

14 Ctfius exoticas Lobdij.

libels ftrange Ciftus.

\6 Myrtocifius T/j. Pennei Angli.

D r Penny his Ciftus.

15 The adulterine or counterfeit Ciftus growes to the height ofa hedge bufh : the branches

arc longand brittle,whereon grow leaues like thofeofthe willow,ofan ouerworn ruffet colour: the

floures are fmalUonfifting of flue little yellow leaues : the whole plant being well viewed feemes

to be a wil!ow,but at the firft fight one of the Ciftus,fo that it is a plant participating of both:thc

toot is wooddy. % Bwhine iudges this (which our Author ouc ofTdern. figured and named Ct-

jiut adulterinus) to be the Ciftus fet forth in the eight place of the next chapter faueone
:
hue I ra-

ther iudgc it to be the Ledum Silefiacum fet forth in the eleuenth placeof that chapter,and again in

the twelFtf^wbcre you may findc more thereof, t
16 This kinde ofCiftus, which D r Penny a famous Phyfition of London deccafed did gather

vpon the lfland of Majorca,and called by the name f*mk*i in Latin, Myrtec/fti* Batearicafi a fhrub

growing to the height ofthree cubits,hauing a very rough bark, befct round about with rough and
"

~e cafily fall away from the old branches or boughes of thefcabbed trarts,which barke wil of it felfc eafily fall away fi

?PPPP nee.
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tree. The leaues of cbis tree aie almoft like them oiMyrtus, very rough vnderneath like the bran-

ches aforefaid
5
but the leaues that grow higher, and towards the top ofthe branches, are fmooth,

growing about the branches very thicke together.as in the other kinds of Ciftus. The flourcs are

yellovvjgrowing on the top of the twigs,con lifting ofHue long leaues fulofmany very long chives

within.W hen the floures be vaded,therc follow^thavery long and Hue fquare head or husk ml of

feed. The whole tree isvery fvvcet
D
outofwhic1iiiTuetha gum or rofin, or rather a thicke clammie

and fat juice,fuchas commeth forth ofthekindes ofLedum.

17 This annuall Ciftus groweth vp from feed with one vpright ftalk to the height ofa cubit,

oft times diuided into other fmal branches : whereon grow rough leaues fomewhat long,ofa dark

green colour : the floures grow at the top ofthe ftalks,confifting of Hue fmall yellow leaues:which

being paft,there followes a three fquare feed velTel full offmall reddifh feed.The root is fmal and
vvooddy,and perifheth when the feed is perfected.

17 Ciftus annuus.

Ciftus laftingoneyearc.

1 8 Ciftus annutu Ungifolius Lobelij.

Long leafed yearely Ciftus.

1 3 This other Ciftus which Iafteth but a yeare,hath long ftalks diuided into other branches

of the height oftwo cubits ;whereon grow long rough leaues fet three together at certain diftan-

ceSjthe middlemoft whereofis longer than the other two : the flours grow on the fides ofthe bran-

ches like the female Ciftus,ofa white colour : the root is ofa wooddy fubftance,asare all the reft

ofhiskindc.

$ 19 This growes fome foot bigh,with a fquare rough greenifli ftalke,tvhereon by couples

at certain fpaces ftand little longiih rough leaues,yet toward the top ofthe ftalke they ftand fom-

times three together : vpon the top ofthe little branches grow floures like thofe ofthe other Ci
fhis,ofcolour yellow,with a fine fanguine fpot vpon each ieafe ofthe floure. It groweth in fomc

partsofFrancc,asa'foonthc AlpsinItaly.C/«/?«jdefcribesitby thcn&mc of Ctftus awuus 2. Pona

in his Mens Laldw rails it Ciftns annuus flercguttat .

20 Tbishath many ilender branches whereon grow fmall roundifii leaues, hoary, and fome-

what like thofcof Marjerome,fomewhatleiTe,withthemiddlerib ftandingout.The flourcs grow

vpon the tops of the branches,and confift of flue white Ieaues,with adarke purple fpot in the mid-

dle ofeack leafe : the threads in the middle of the floure are of a yellow colour : the feed-veflels

are
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arc of the bignefle of thole of flax, but three fquarc, containing a facd of the bignefle of that of
Henbane. Clufius found this in diucrs parts of Spainc, and fets it forth by the name of Ciftus feli*

Sampjucbi, X

% 19 C/ftus annuusftorc maculate

Spotted annuall Ciftus.

$ 20 Ciftusfolio Sawpficli,

Marjeromc leafed Ciftus.

«jj The Place,

Holly Rofcs grow in ItaIy,Spain,and Languedoc,and in the countries bordering vpon the riuer

Padus
3
in all Hetruria and Mafliles, and in many other of the hotter prouinces of Europe, in dry

and ftony places,varying infinitely according to the diuerfitie of the regions where they grow.Of
which I haue two forts in my garden^the firft,and the Ciftus mnuus*

^J The Time.

They rloure from May to September.

4fi
The Names.

The Holly Rofe is called in Greeke, x>vi, and «*«•• in Latine alfo Ciftus^and Rofafylvatka : ofdi-
ucTS,Rofa Caninajb Scribonius Largus writes,but not properly : in Sp&m(h,Eftepa .• of the Portugal?

Roftlla .- in Englifn,Holly Rofe^and Ciftus after the Greek name. The fungous excrefcence grow-
ing at the root of Ciftus,is called in Greeke wpi , becaufe it grovves vnder the ftirub Ciftus:it is

alfo called Limodoron •• fome call kuiwrjamong which is Paulas *£gineta , who alfo doth not call

that Hypociftu which growcth vnder the fhrub Ciftus,but the juice hereof: wherupon might grow
the word Hjpociftis,by which name the Apothecaries call this juice when it is hardned:offome it

is called ErithanonjCitinusfi^Hypociuiftides,

«f The Nature.

Ciftus.as Galen faith,doth greatly dry,almoft in the fecond degree,and it is ofthat ccldnes.tbac
k hath withall a temperat hcate : the leaucs and the flrft buds being beaten do only dry and b ind,

in fuch fort as they raay clofe vp vlcers,and joinc together green wounds.

^t ThcVertues.

The Boures are ofmoft force,which beingdrunke with wine are good againft the bloudy fiixe, p^
weaknefte ofthe ftomackc,fluxes,and ouerflowing ofmoift humors

.

They cure putrified vlccrs,being applied in manner of a pultis. Diofcorides tcacheth, That rhcy B
are aremediefor eating vlccrs,called in Greeke n;w , being anointed rherewichjand that they cure

burnings
}
fcaldings,and old vlccrs.

Pppppj ffypocift*

I
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Hyfociffiti is much more binding : it is a fure reraedic for all infirmities thatrome of fluxes , as

voiding ofblondjthevvhitesjthelaskejand the bloudy flix :butifitberequifitto fhen^then that

part which is ouerweakned with a fuperfluous moifture , it doth notably comfort and ftrcngthen

the fame.

It is excellent to be mixed with fomentations that ferue for the ftomack and liuer

.

Ir. is put into the Treacle of Vipers, to the end it {hould comfort and ftrengthen weake bodies,

as6T

rf/f/»\vriteth.

Ch ap. 6.

Ofether 'Plants reckonedfer dwarfe fyndes ofdjins.

I, 2. Hcltdntbemum Anglicnmluteumvel album.

Englifh yellow or white dwarfe Ciftus,

51 The Vefcripion.

1 rT",,He Englifh dwarfe Ciftus,called of
LoMyPanax Chironium (but there is

another Panax ofCbirons defeription

which I hold to be the true and right P^at, not-

withstanding hee hath inferted it amongft the

kindesoi Ciftus, as being indifferent to joyne

with vs and others for the infertion) is a low and
bafe plant creeping vpon the ground , hauing
many fmall tough branches of a browne colour

j

wherupon grow little leaues fet together by cou-

pleSjchicke/at^and ful of fubftance,and couered

oner with a for r downe • from the bofome where-

ofcome forth other leflTer leaues : the floures be-

fore they be open are fmall knops or buttons, of

a browne colour mixed with yellow, and beeing

open and fpred abroad are like thofe of the wilde

Tanfie,& ofa yellow coIour,with fome yellower

chiues in the middle : the root is thicke,and ofa

wooddy fubftance.

2 The fecond is very like to the precedent,

failing that the leaues are long,and do not grow
fo thicke thruft together , and are more woolly,

the flours are greater,and of a white color,wher-

intheefpccialldifferenceconfiftcth.Therootis

I ike the former.

Helianthemum htmm Germanicum. The yellow dwarfe Ciftus of Germany.
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3 There is found in Germanic a certainc plant like to Ciftus and Ledox,but much letter, c. •-

pingvpon the ground vnlcffe it be propped vp,hauing a multitude of twiggy branches (lender and,

nne,whcreupoij grow Icaues letter than thofe ofLedon or Ciftus, very like to that ofour Engli ih

white dwarfe Cilhis,of a full fubftancc, (lightly haired, wherein is contained a tough juice. The
fioures arc fmall like little Rofcs or thewildc Tanfic/)f a yellow colour : the roots be flender

3
woo-

ti)v.nd ibmething red.

4 Hdranlhtmum Mum Germani'enm'. The white dwarfe Ciftus ofGermanic

5 tieliantbemum Sibaudicum.

The dwarfe Ciftus of Savoy,
6 tidunthemum Miguflifolium.

Narrow leafed dwarfe Ciftus.'

4 This diftercth not from thelaft defcribcd,fauing that the floures hereof arc very whi remind

the others ycllow.wherein they efpccially differ,

'

1 The
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5 The dwarf Ciftus of Savoy hath diuers tough branches ofa reddifh colour, very tough and
woody ,diuided into diuers other branches - whereon are fet fmal leaues foure toeether,by certain

fpaces : the floures grow at the top ofthe branches like thofe ofour yellow dwarfe Ciftus>ofa yel-

low colour : the root is very wooddy.

6 This dwarfe Ciftus with narrow leaues hath very many fmall flexible branches, ofabrown
colour, veiy fmooth, and ramping vpon the ground ; whereon grow fmall long narrow leaues like

like thofe of Tyme of Candy ; from the bofome whereof come forth diuers other fmaller leaues

:

the floures grow on the tops of the branches,ofa bleake yellow colour: the root is -likewifewoody.

-t 7 Tothefelmay fitly adde two more:thefirft hath creeping ftalks fome foot or two long,

blackiih,and diuided into fundry fmaller branches : the leaues grow thickeand many together,fet

bycoup!es,thoughthe figure do not well exprelTefo much : thefe leaues are fmall
4
ofthe bignefle

of thofe of Tyme,thicke,green aboue 3whitifh vnderneath,and ofa bitter tafte rat the ends of the

branches grow two or foure floures neere together, very fmall, compofed of fiue little leaues of a

kindeof flefh colour : to thefe fucceed heads opening themfelues when they come to ripenelTe in-

to flue parcs,and containing a very fmal feed : the root is hard and wooddy,fending out certaine fi-

bres • a!fo the branches here and there put forth fome fibres. This plant dried bath a pretty plea-

fant fnrfell. It growes vpon the higheil Auftrian and Scyrian AIps,and is fet forth by Clufw by the

name of Cbam£ciJlHS feptimus

\

$ 7 Cham&ciftus ferpiflifoUus*

Tyme leafed dwarfe Ciftus.

$ 8 CbamAciftusFrificus.

Frifiandwarfe Ciftus.

8 The fame Author alfo in his Cur* Pofteriores guies vs the hiftorie ofthis,which he receiued

with fome other rare plants from lohn Dertman a famous and learned Apothecary of Groeningen.

This little plant is in leafe and root almoft like and neere of the fame bignelTc with the Celticke

Nard,yet the ftalkes are vnlike, which are fmall, kt with a i'cw longifh leaues,and at the tops they

carry fiue or fix pretty floures like thofeof Crow-feet,confiftingof fix leaues apiece, of a yellow

colour,yet with fome few fpots ofanother colour,and thefe fet in a double ring about the middle:

after thefe follow heads or feed-velTels with forked tops,filled with a chatfie feed :
the whole plant

fmels fomewhat ftrong. It growes together with Crame» Pewafii in rotten moonfti places about a

vi llage in the country of Drent. Dortman called i\mjHrculto Frificvs : Clufius addes^'/* Chamtajtt

&"**' *
fl The
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^[ The Place,

Their fcueral titles haue touched their natiuecountrieSjthcy grow in rough dry and funny pla-

ces in plain fields and vpon mountains.

Thofe ofour Englifli growing I haue found in very many places , efpecially in Kent vpon the

chalky banks about Grauefend,Southflcct,andforthemoft part all the way from thence to Can-

turburyandDoucr.

5[ The Time.

They floure from Iuly to the end ofAuguft.

^| The Names.

Tragm calls dwarfe Ciftus in the high-Dutch tongue l^epbCtt J£f0PC t in Lzx.mt.Gratia 2>«:but

there is another herb called alio of the later herbarifts Gratia Z>f/,which is Gratiola: Valerius Cordus

namcrh it Heliantbcmum ian& Solisjlos or Sun-floure : otClufittsfihamtcijtuifrt dwarfe Ciftus.

Pliny writetb,that Helianthcmum gro'wes in the champian country Temifcyra in Pontuj> and in

the mountains of Cilicia ncere the fea : faying further, that the wife men ofthofe couutries & the

Kings of Perfia do anoint their bodies hcrewith,boiled with Lions fat,a little Saffron, and Wine
of Dates,that they may feem faire and beautiful! ; and therefore haue they called it HeliocalidcrtjQt

the beauty ofthe Sun. Matthiolsts faith,that Helianthemum is taken offome to bePanaces Chironium

or cbirom All-heale: but it is nothing likely,as we haue faid.

^| The Nature and Vertues

.

The faculties and temperature are referred to the kindes of Ciftus, for ithealeth wounds, ftan- *
cheth b!oud,and ftoppeththe fpittingof bloud,the bloudy flix,andall other ilTuesofbloud.

The fame boiled in wine healeth vlcers in the mouth and privy par« , if they be waflied there- »

with : tobebriefe, itjoinethand ftrengthneth: which things do plainly and euidently fhcw.That

it is not only like to Ciftus and Ledon in forme, but in vertues and faculties alfo, and therefore it

is manifeft that it is a certain wilde kinde of Ciftus and Ledon.

T

C h a p. 7. Of QJitu Ledon andLadamtm.

^ The Kindes.

Here be diuers forts of C iftus,whereofthat gummy matter is gathered called in (hops Lada-

num^wA Labdmum^wx. vnproperiy.

<fi
The "Deferipi$n 9

1 ^"Mftus Ledon is a {hrub growing to the height ofa man, and fometimes higher, hailing

y.many hard vvooddy branches, couered with a blackifh barke ; whereupon grow leaues

let together by couples,one right againft another like vnto wings, ofan inch broad,of

a black fwart green on the vpper fides ,and whitifh vnderneath:whereon is gathered a certain clam-

mic tranfparentorthrough-iTiining liquor,ofavery hot fweet fmel,which being gathered & hard-

red is thatWhich in (hops is called Labdanum : the floures grow at the ends of the branches like lit-

tle rofcSjConfiftingoffiue white leaues,euery one decked or beautified toward the bottome with
pretty darke purplifh fpots tending to blackenelTe, hauing in the middle very many yellow chiues

fuch as are in the middle ofthe Rofe
;
after come the knaps or feed-veffels full of moft fmall red-

difh feed : the whole plant being dried groweth fomewhatwhitifh,andofapIeafant fmell, which
itretainerh manyycares.

2 The fecend groweth likewife to theheightofan hedge bufh
;
the branches are long.and very

fragil or cafie to breake,vvhereon grow leaues greener than any other ofhis kind,yet vnJcrncach of
a hoary colour,growing toward winter to be fomewhatreddifh,ofa foure and binding tafte. The
fours arc like the precedent,the forme whereofthe Grauer hath omitted,in other refpc&s like the

former.

3 The third fort of Ciftus Ledon groweth vp to the height of a fmall hedge bufh.hauing ma-
ny twiggy brancheSjWhcreon grow leaues like thofe of the Poplar trce,fbarp at the point, couered

ouer with thatiiammy dew that the others arc : the floures grow at the tops of theBlanches , of i

white colour like the precedent.

4 The
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I Cijlui Ledon I Clnfij.

The firft Ciftus bringing Ladanum.

3 Ciftus Ledonfepuletjrmde.

CiPjii Ledon virith leaites like Poplar.

2 Ciftta Ledon iClufij.

The iecond gum Ciftus.

4 £(y?ju £i«&» ^Clufi).

Ciftus Ledon 4 of clkfitts

,
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Ledon^.cUfij.

The fife CiftusLedon.

y Cifius Lcdonj.Ctufij.

They.CiftusLedon.

6 Cijius Lcdon 6 . Cluftj .

The fixth Ciftus Ledon,

v3 CiJiusLcdon cumHypociftidc Lobelg.

The 8. Ciftus Ledon>with his excrefcenfe.

<ti»»«
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9 Cijlus Ledon 10 Clttfij.

The tenth Ciftus Ledon.

i i Ciftas Ledum Silefdcum,

Tie Polonian Ciftus Ledcn

10 Ciftus Ledon Myrtifolium.

Ciftus Ledon with leaues like Myrtle.

4 This fourth oiClufius dcfcripition grow,

eth likewife to the height of afhrubby bufh,

hauing many branches flexible $ hoary , and

hairy : the leaues are like the reft of his kind,

but fofter,more hairy,of a fwart green colour,

dafht ouer with that dewy fatnefle not onely

in the Spring time,but in the heate of Sum-
mer alfo : the floures are white with yellow

thfums in the middle : the reft anfwereth the-

Iaftdefcribed.

5 The fifth growes vp like a hedge bum
with many tough branches , whereon are fet

long rough leaues hoary vnderneath , fome-

what darned ouer with that fatty dew or hu-

mor that the reft are pofTeiTed of: the floures

are likewife of a white colour , with certaine

yellow chines in the middle. The root is

wooddy.

t 6 The fixt hath diuers fmal.branches

coucredwithablackim barketthe floures arc

fet together at the toppes of the branches by

certaine fpaces : they arc yelIo\v
3
and like the

former in each refped.

7 This is a low flirub growing to the height

oftwo cubits , hauing many branches couc-

red with a bark of the colour of afhes, where-

on are confufedly fet diuers leaues at certain

diftanccs,fmall,narrow,like thofe of Winter

Sauorie, of an ouervvorne ruflec colour, verie

thicke,fat,and g!utinous:the flours are white,

and differ not.nor the feed from the reft.

8 The
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8 The eighth growcth vp like a little hedge bufh, hauing Ieaues like the common female Ci-

ftus,fauing that thofe of this plant are fp r inkled oner with that clammy moifture, and the orher not

fo: the Houres and feed are alfo like. From the root of this plant commeth fuch like excrcfcence

called Limodoron,OrobAnche, or Hypocftis, as there doth from the firft male Cifttis, wherein it difle-

reth from all the reft vndcr the name Ledon.

j? The ninth hath diuers brittle ftalkes of an afh colour tending to a ruflet* whereon arcfet

very may leaucs like thofe ofThyme, of an ouerworne colour : the floures are white, with certainc

yellow chines id the middlc,which the grauer hath omitted in the figure.

10 The tenth growethvp ! ike a fmall iTirub, hauing brittle ftalkes, couered with a blackifh

barke,anddiuided into diuers branches
;
whereon are fet vpon (hort truncheons or fat foot- ftalkes,

foureor fine like thofe of the Myrtle tree, of a ftrong fmell : the floures are likewifeof a white co-

lour.

12 Cijltcs Ledum Rorijmtrtm folio.

Ciftus J cdon with Ieaues like Roferaarie,
1 3 Cifltu Ledum tMattbioli,

Ciftus Ledon of Maithiolus defcription.

ii. 12. 'the twelfth kindc of Ciftus Ledon groweth vpright with a ftraight body cr ftocke,.

bringeth at the top many fmall twigs or rods ofa cubit long,conered with a barkeof the colour of

afhes, which diuide thcmfelues into other branches, of a purplifh colour,befet with long and nar-

row leaucs, not much vnlifcc toRofemary,but longer ; of a greenc colour abouc, but vnderneath

hauing as it werea long rib, made or compact of wooll or dovvne^ofa fivcet and pleafant fmell,

and fomevvhat fharpe in taftc : on the tops ofthe branches grow knops or heads compaft as it were

ofmany fcalcs/>f an iron or ruflet colour : out ofwhich commeth and proceedeth a certainc round

and long mane, or hairy panickled tuft of floures, with many long, tender, greene, and fometfhat

woolly ftalkes or twigs growing vnto them,ofafweet fentand fmell .-the floures ronfi ft of fiue

little white leaucs, within which are contained ten white chines with a longfti!c or pointal in the

mid ft of the floure : when the floures be vaded, there fucceed long knops or heads which are fiue

cornered, in fhape and bigncfle like vnto the fruite and berries of Comas -, which being greene, arc

bcfpcckled with many filucr fpots, but being ripe, are of a red colour- containing within them a

long yellow feed, which is fo fmall and (lender that itis like to the duft or ponder that fallerh out

ofworme holes. % This is the Ledum SilefiACumot G&/7ar*and the Ledum Renjmartm folio ol I'Jnr-

nawntawu : it is alfo the Refmtrinumfyluejtre of t^Mmhiolm • and Chamapeuce of C»tAm : and I am

(\q q q q
dccciucd
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deceiued ifthe figure which Tabemamontanus and our Author outofhimgaueby thenameofc/-
jtus adttlterinusfNZiQ. not of this . t

13 Among the (hrubby bui"hes comprehended vnder the title o{ Ctfim Ledum^Matthiolm hath
fet forth one, whereof to write at large were impofftble, conducting the Author is To briefe, and of
our felues we haue not any acquaintance with the plant it felfe : Dio/cerides to helpe what may be,

faith, that it is a fhrub growing like vnto the ftocke or kindred of the Cifti : from whofe leaues is

gathered a clammy dew which maketh that gummie matter that is in (hops called Laudanum • it

growethjfaich he,in hot regions (but not with vs
:
) the Mauritanians call the juyce or clammy mat-

t£i,Lcdcn, and Laden : o< fome,£^4»0,and odano: in Spanifli, JT4M: and further faith, itgrowethin

Arabia,where the bufh is called C.bafm : thus mnch for the defcription. $ Our Author here feems

to make Dicjcorides to comment vpon Matthiolt*s t which (hewes his learning, and how well he was
exercifed in reading or vnder ftanding any thing written of Plants. But of this enough ; The Plant

here figured which Malthioltti iudges tobe the true Ledon, or Cifttts Ladamferd of Diofioridesjhzth

large ftalkes and branches, whereon grow very thicke leaues, broad alfo and long^with the nerues

running alongft the leauesrthe flouresof this confift of fiue white leaues, and the feed is contained

in a three cornered feed veiTell. $

14 Cijlus Ledum AlpinumClufj,

The Mountains: Ciftus.

$15 Cifius Ledonfolijs Rmfmarini.

Roferaary leaued Ciftus Ledon.

4 The foureteenth Ciftus, being one of thofe that doe grow vpon the Alpifti mountaines,

which Lobel fetteth downc to be Balfamum alpinum ofGefner:notmxh,ftanding I thinke it not amiffe

to infert it in this place, hauing for my warrant that famous Herbarift Carols Ctufius : this plant is

one of the beautifulleft, differing in very notable points, yet refembling them in thewooddy bran-

ches and leaues : it rifeth vp hauing many weake branches leaning to the ground, yet ofa wooddie

fubftance,couered ouer with an auYcoloured barke : the leaues are broad, and very tough, of a Ali-

ning greene colour,and a binding taftecthe floures grow anhe tops of the branches like little bcls,

hanging downe their heads,diuided at the lips or brims into fiue diuifions.of a deep red colour on

the out fide,and dafht ouer here and there with fome filuer fpots ; on theinfideofabright (Inning

red colour, with certaine chiues in the middle, and of a veryfweet fmell,as is all the reft of the

plant
;
after which come fmall heads or knaps, full of feed likeduft,of a very ftrong fmell, making

the head ofthena to ake that fmel thertouhe root is Iong,hard,and very wooddy:oftentimes there is

found
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found vpon the miukeor naked part of the ftalkes certain excrefcenccs, or out-growings in manner

of °alls,ofa fungous fub£ance,like thofe of Touchwood, white within, and red without, of an a-

ilnngcnt or biting tafte.

$ 1 5 This growes fomc cubit or better high, and hath long narrow glutinous Icaues like in

fhape to thofe of Rofemarie, fet by couples but not very thickc : the branches whereon the floures

doe grow are (lenJer,and the feed veflcls are diuided into fiue parts as in other plants of this kinde.

This Clu 7m found 1:1 Spaine,and fets forth for his Ledum nonum. %

^f
The Place.

Ciftus Leion growctl] in the Ifland ofCandle^ as Be/bntu* dothteftifie, invntilled places cuery

where : it is alio found in Cyprus,as Plitiy fheweth, and likewife in many places of Spaine that lie

open to the Sun : raoreouer^both the forme and bigneiTe of the Ieaues, and alfo of the plants them-

es,as well of thofe that bring forth Ladanumps the other Ciftus,do vary in this wonderful ma-
ner, according to thediuerfitieof the places and countries where they grow : they are (hangers in

thefe Northernly parts, being very impatient ofour cold clymate.

^J
The Time.

They Route for the moft part from May to the end of Auguft: the clammy matter which falleth

vpon the Ieaues,which is a liquid kinde of Rofenofafweetfmell,is gathered in the Spring time,as

Diifcerides hitbibut as Pctrm Belloaiut affirmeth(beinganeyewitnes ofthe gathering) in the midft

of dimmer. and in the extteme heat of the Dog-daies, the which in our time not without great cart:

and diligerice,and as great labour,is gathered from the whole plant(with certain inftruments made
in manner of tooth-pickes,orearc-pickes, which in their tongue they call Ergafttri) and not gathe-

red from the beards of Goats,as it is reported in the old fables ofthe lying Monks themfelues, cal-

led Ca/ofjieros, that is to fay Greckifh Monkes,who of very mockery haue foifted that fable among
others extant in their workes.

t 1 thinke it not amifTe for the better explanation ofthe matter here treated of, as alfo to fhew
you after what manner our Authour in diuers places gaue the teftimony of fundry Wfiters,and

how well hce vnderftood them, here to fet downe in Englifh the words of Bellonius concerning the

gathering o{Ladanum^ which are thefe. [The Greekes (faith he) for the gathering of Ladanum, pro-

vide a peculiar inftrument which in their vulgar tongue they terme Ergaftiri.-This is an inftrument

like to a Rake without teeth,to this are fattened fundry thongs cut out ofa raw and vntanned hide,

they gently tub thefe vpon the Ladanum bearing fhrubs, that fo the liquid moifture concrete about
the Ieaues may ft icke to them,which afterwards with kniues they fhaue offthefe thongs in the heat

ofthe day. Wherefore the labour of gathering Ladanum is exceeding great, yea intollerable, fee-

ing they mu ft of ncccflitie rtay in the raountaines all the day long in the greateftheat of the Dog-
daies : neither vfually fhall you finde any other who will take the paines to gather it

;
befides, the

Calohieroi
, that is, the Grceke Monkes. It is gathered no where in the whole Ifland of Candy in

greater plenty, than at the foot ofthe mountaine Ida at a village called Cogualino, and at MiJo-
potamo. $ 1

^[ The Names.

The (hrub it felfe is called in Greeke^,, or *&» •• the Latines keepe the name Lcdon or Ladon,and

is a kinde of Ciftut or Holly Rofes : the fat or clammie matter which is gathered from the Ieaues,

is named Ladanon and Ledanon, according to the Greeke : the Apothecaries corruptly call it Lapda-

num .- D/^r/Vwcounteththattobe the beft which is fweet of fmell, and fomewhat grecne, that

calily waxeth foft,is fat>without fand,and is noteaiily brokenjbut very full ofRofin or gummc.

^ The Temperature.

Ladanum
y
faith Galen, is hot in the later end ofthe firft degree, hauing alfo a little aftrictiue or

binding quality^it is likewife ofa thin fubftance, and therefore it fofteneth, and withall doth mo-
derately digeft,and alfo concoct.

^ The Vertties.

Ladanum hath a peculiar property againft the infirmities of the mother, it kcepeth haires from A,

falling ; for it wafteth away any fetled or putrified humor that is at their roots.

Viofcondes faith, Tha? Ladanum doth bindc, hcare, fouplc, and open, being tempered with wine, B
Myrrhe.and ovlc of Myrtles

;
it keepeth haires from falling,beingannointcd therewith

s
or laied on

mixed with winc,itmaketh rhemarkes or fears ofwoundsfaire and well coloured.
It taketh away the paine of the earcs ifit be poured or dropped therein, mixed with honied wa- C

tcr,or with oyle ofRofes.
A fume made thereof draweth forth the after-birth, and taketh away the hardnclTe of the ma- D

trix.

Qcjqqq 2 It
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E It is with good fuccefife mixed with mollifying plaifters that mitigate paine.

F Being drunke with wine,it ftoppeth the laske and prouoketh vrine. i

G There is made hereofdiuers forts ofPomanders,cnaines, and bracelets,with other fweets mixed

therewith.

C h a p. 8. Of Ifyfemary.

* ^ The Defcripion.

i P) Ofcmarie is a wooddy (hrub
3
growing oftentimes to the height of three or foure cu-

r\bits,efpecially when it is let by a wall : itconfiftethof (lender brittle branches,where-

on do grow very many long leaues,narrow,fomewhat hard, of aquicke fpicy tafte,whi-

tifti vndcrneath, and ofa full greene colour aboue>or in the vpper fide,with a pleafant fweetftrong

fmell ; among which come forth little floures of a whitifh blew colour : the feed is blackifh : the

roots arc tough and wooddy.

i Rofmartntim Covonarium,

Garden Rofemarie.

2 R$fmarinttm fyluejtre.

Wilde Rofemarie,

2 The wilde Rofemary Clufim hath referred vnto the kindes of Ciftus Ledon j we haue as a

poore kinfraan thereof inferted it in the next place,in kindred or neighbourhood at the leaft. This

wilde Rofemary is a fmall wooddy fhrub, growing feldome aboue a foot high, hauing hard bran-

ches of a reddifh colour^ iuiding themfelues into other fmaller branches ofa whitifh colonwher-

on are placed without order diuers long leancs greene aboue, andhoarie vnderneath, notvnlike to

thofe of the dwarfe Willow,or the common Rofemary,of a dry and aftringent tafte, oflittle fmell

or none at all : the floures ftand on the tops of the branches, fet vpon bare and naked foot-ftalkes,

confifting of fiue fmall leaues ofa reddifh colour, fomewhat fhining
;
after which appeare little

knaps full offmall feed : the root is tough and wooddy.

3 This plant grows vplike an hedge fhrub ofa wooddy fubftancc,to the height oftwo or three

cubits j
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l Cafi.iFodujjLo^clij.

The Poets Iloferaary or Gardrobe.

cubits • hauing many twiggie brnnches of a

green colour:whcrupon do grow narrow leaues

Jikc vnto Linaria or Toad-fiax,ofa bitter tafte;

among which come forth fmall moffie flourcs,

of* a greenifh yellow colour like thofcofthe
Cornell tree, and of the fmcll of Rofemarie :

which hath mouedmetoplace it with theRofe-

maries as a kind thereon ,not finding any other

plant fonecre vnto it in kinde and neighbour-

hood : after the flourcs be paft
3
there fuccced

fruit like thofe ofthe Myrtle trcc,urccnc at the

firf^and ofa (Timing red colour when they bee
ripe,like CoraI!,or the berries oT /iffor.igmfott

and fweet in tafte, leaning a certaine acrimony

or fharpe tafte in the end : the (tone within is

hard as is the nut,wherein is contained a fmall

white kernel,fweet in taft.-the root is ofa wood-
die fubftance : it floureth in the Summer

3
the

fruit is ripe in the end of O c~tober : the people

of Granade,MonrpeIier,andofthe kingdom of
VaIentia,doe vfe it in their prefTes and Ward-
robesjwhereupon they cal it GuardMbo. X This
in Cluftus his time when he lined about Mont-
pelier was called ofyris

5
but afterwards they

called it Cafia^ thinking it that mentioned by
the Poet Virgil j the which it cannot be, for it

hath no fweet fmell. Pena and Lobcl'mdge it to

be the Cajia of Thcophrajlui^ wherewith alfo it

doth not well agree, t
II The Place.

Rofemary groweth in France,Spaine,and in

other hot countries ; in woods, and in vntilled

places : there is fuch plenty thereof in Languedocke, that the inhabitants burne fcarce any other

fuel I : they make hedges ©fit in the gardens of Italyand England,beinga great ornament vnto the

fame : it groweth neither in the fields nor gardens of the Eafterne cold countries
;
but is carefully

and curioufly kept in potSjfet into the (loves and cellers,againli the injuries oftheir cold Winters.
Wild Rofemary groweth in Lancashire in diuers places, efpecially in a field called Little Reed,

araongft the Hurtle berries, neerevntoa fmall village called Maudfley; there found by a learned

Gentleman often remembred in our Hiftory (and that worthily) W.Thomas Heskcth.

^ The Time.

Rofemary floureth twiceayeare,in the Spring, and after in Auguft.

The wilde Rofemary floureth in Iune and Iuly.

^r The Names.

Rofemary is called in Grecke,^^'* !*?«»«*W: in Latine, Rofemarinus Coronaria : it is fumanied
Coronariajox d inference fake betweene it and the other Libanotidesjvhich are reckoned for kin les of

Rofemary
}
and alfo becaufe women haue beene accuftomed to make crownes and garlands thereof:

in h&\iai\>Rofcmarino coronxno : in Spznii\Romero : in French and Datch,Rofemarin.

Wilde Rofemary is called Rofemarinus fyluejlrls : of Cordus,Chamapettcc

\

^ The Temperature.

Rofemary in hot and dry in the fecond degree, and alfo of an aftringent or binding quality, as

'being compounded of diuers parts
5
and taking more of the mixture ofthe earthy fubftance.

^r The Vertties.

Rofemary is giuena^ainft all fluxes of bloud, it is alfogood,efpccially the fToures thereof, for A1

all infirmities ofthe head and braine,proceeding ofa cold and moift caufejfor they dry the braine,

quicken the fences and memory,and ftrengthen the fincwie parts.

Serapio vvitncffetb, That Rofemary is a remedy againft the fluffing of the head, that commeth B
through coldnefTe of the braine, if a garland thereofbe put about the head, whereof ^4'bin LMefnai
giueth teftimony.

Diofcondes teachcth that it cureth him that hath the yellow jaundice, if it be boylcd in water C
anddrunkebeforeexercifc,and thataftcrthc caking thereof the patient muftbathehimfeife and

drinkewine.
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The diftillcd water of the floures of Rofemary being drunke at morning and euening firftand

laft,taketh away the ftench of the mouth and breath, and maketh it very fweet, if there be added
thereto, to ftcepor infufeforcertainedaies,afew Cloues, Mace, Cinnamon, and a little Annife
iced.

The Arabiansand other Phyfitions fucceeding, do write, that Rofemary comfortcth thebraine

the memorie,the inward fenfes, and reftoreth fpeechvnto them that are pofTeffed with the dumbe
palfie, efpecially the conferue made of the floures and fugar

3
or any other way confected with fu-

gar,being taken euery day fafting.

The Arabians, as Scrap, o witnelTeth, giue thefe properties to Rofemarie : it heateth, fay they, is

of lubtill parts, is good for the cold rheumewhichfallethfrom thebraine, driueth away windines,

prouoketh vrinc,and openeth the iloppings of the Iiuer and milt.

Tragus writeth,that Rofemarie is fpice in the Germane Kitchins,and other cold countries. Fur-

ther, he faith,That the wine boy led withRofemarie,and taken ofwomen troubled with the mother,

or the whites,he!peth them,the rather if they faft thrceor foure houres after.

The floures made vp into plates with Sugar after the manner of Sugar Rofet and eaten,comfort

the hcart,and make it merry,quicken the fpirits,and make them more liuely.

The oi'e of Rofemary chimically drawne, comforteth the cold
3
weake and feeble braine in moft

wonderful I manner.

The people ofThuringiadovfe the wilde Rofemarie'to prouoke the defired ficknefle.

Thofe of iMarchi'a vfc to put it into their drinke the fooner to make their clients drunke,and alfo

do put it into chefts and prefTes among clothes, to preferue them from moths or other vermine.

•f
Tbeverrucsi'nthe twohft plaeos properly belong to the ^o/f^rim<m/5'I,f^fe °f^tft^' 'w»

w^'e^' ,t^e^4w*Pf,<rto^'r^>w^'t ^cfcr'^ e^'nt 'lc " pface

ofthe forc^oiiiychapxr.by the name of£r/r<w Ltixm biUfitcim.

C h a p. 5. Of Vfright Wood-binde.

I piriclytncnumreclum Sahaudicum,

Sauoy Honifuckles.

2 Perielymenum reftum Gtrm&mcum,

Germane Honifuckles.

f The
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T:

^[ The Deferiptiorf.

11 is ftrangekinde of Hony-fuckle, found in the woods ofSauoy,reprefentsvntovs that

llirub or hedge-bufh called Cormufccmina
y
the Dog-berry tree, or Pricke- timber tree,

hauing lcaues and branches like the common Wood-binde, fauing that this doth not

clamber or clymbe as the others do, but contrarivvife groweth vpright, without leaning toone fide

ui other,like a fniall tree or hedgc-bufh : the flours grow vpon the tender fprayes or twiggie bran-

cheSjby eoupIes,not vnlike in fhape and colour to the common Wood-bind, but altogether letter,

and ofa white colour, hauing within the fame many hairy chiues like the other of his kindc rafter

which come red berries joyned together by couples : the root is tough and wooddy.
'

2 The ftalkes of the iecond be oftentimes ofa meane thicknelTe,the wooddy fubftance fome-

wh.uwhiciih and foftrthe branches be round, and couered with a whitifhbarke, notwithstanding

in rhe beginning when the fprayes'be young they are fomewhatreddifh. The leauesbe long, like

thofe ofthe common Hony-fuckle, foft, and of a white greener on the lower fide they be whiter,

anJalittlehiiry :the rlouresbe leflerthananyof the Wood-bindes,but yctof the fame fafhion,

and of a whitifh colour, joyned together by couples vpon feuerall (lender foot-ftalkes,Iike little

wilJc Cherries,ofa red colour, the one lefler oftentimes than the other.

5 Periclynemm rtttumfruciu c&rtileo.

/prightWood-bindewith blew berries.

4 Periclymenunt rcHum fiuffu rnbro.

Cherry Wood-binde.

3 This (trange kind of Wood-binde, which Carolm Clufim hath fct forth in his Pannonicke
Obferuations, rifeth vp oftentimes to the height ofa man, euen as the former doth

;
which diuidei

it fclfe into many branches.couered with a rough blacke barkc,that choppeth and gapcth in fundry
clefts as the barke of the Okc. The tender branches are of a whitifh grec-nc colour, couered wirh a
woolly hairineffe, or an oucrworne colour whereupon doe grow Jeaues fet by couples one againft
the other,likc vnto the common Woodbindc,ofa drying bitter taftc : the flourcs grow by couples
likewife, of a whitifh colour. The fruit fucceedcth, growing like little Cherries each one in his
owne foot-ftalkc,ofa bright and fhining blew colour

; which being brnifed, doe die the hands of a
reddifh colour,and they are ofa fharpe winie taftejandcontaine in them many fmall flat feeds.The
root is wooddy,difperfing it fclfe far abroad.

4 This
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4 This kind of vpright Wood- bind groweth vp likewife to the height of a man,and oftentimes

more high, like to the laft defcribedbut altogether greater. The berries hereof arevery blacke,

wherein efpeeially is the difference. + The leaues of this are as large as Bay leaues, (harpe poin-

ted,grecne aboue,and whitifli vnderneath,but nothairy,nor fnipt about the edges : the floures grow

by couples, ofawhitifh purple, or wholly purple: to thefe pairesof floures there commonly fuc-

ceeds but oue berry^largcr than any of the formerpfthe bignelTe of a little cherry, and ofthe fame
co!our,hauing two markes vpon the top thereof,where the floures flood, t

Peridymen? 3 *& ^.flores.

The floures of the third and fourth.

5 Chamapericlymenum.

Dwarfe Hony-fuckle.

5 To the kinds of Wood-bindes this plant may likewifebe referred, whofe pifture with this

defcription was fentvnto C/iv/fay long fince by that learned Doctor in Phyficke Thomas Penny (of

our London colledge of famous memory
:
) it rifeth vp with a ftalke of a foot high • whereupon

are fet by couples faire broad leaues one right againft another,ribbed with certain nerues like thofe

of Plantainc, (harpe pointed, and fomewhat hollowed in the middle like Spoone-woort : from the

bofomcofwhich leaues come forth fmall floures,not feen ordefcribed by the Author:after which

commeth forth a clufter ofred bcrries,thruft hard together as tfiofeof Aaron orPrieftspint. The

root is tough and very flenderjCreeping far abroad vnder the vpper cruft ofthe earth,whereby it oc.

cupieth much ground.

% The Place.

Thefe pkmts are ftrangers in England : they grow in the woods and mountaines of Switzerland,

Germany, Sauoy, and other thofe parts tending to the Eaft, Eaft North- Eaft, and Eaft and by

South.

I haue a plant ofthe firft kinde in my garden : the reft as yet I haue not feene,and therefore can-

not write fo liberally thereofas I could wifh.

$ Thcdwarfe Hony-fuckle growes in the maritime parts of Norway and Sweden, and the

countries thereabout. $

«[J
The Time.

They floure for the moft part when the others doe,that is to fay, in May and Iune,and their fruit

is ripe in September.
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qy The Names.

Vpright WooJ-binde or Hony-fucklc is called Periclymemm flans , and Periclymenum recln?n
i
or

mrfgbt Wood-bigdc : of DcJomus, Xjhjtam : in high Dutch, |^0ttf)£ lUCfCtl that is to fay, Camim

Ccrafa or Dog Cherries. The Englifh names are cxprclTed in their icuerall titles. Ithathbeene

called ( 'hamtcerafa but not truly.

fj The Temperature and Vertties.

Touching the temperature and vermes ofthefe vpright Wood-bindcs we haue no experience

at all our fclucs 3
ncitherhaue we learned any thing ofothers.

Chap. 10. Of Sene.

Set)a folijs ebtufis,

Italian Sene.

f The Deferiftien.

SEne bringeth forth flalkcs a cubit high, fee

with diuers branches : the leaues are long,

winged, con lifting of many fmall leaues

like thofe of Liquorice, or ofbaftard Sene:the

floures come forth of the bottom ofthe wings,

of colour yellow, (landing vpon flender foot-

ftalkes* from which after the floures be gone
hang forked cods,the fame bowing inward like

a halfe-Moone,plain and flat,in which are con-

tained feeds like to the feeds or kernels of
grapes, of a blackifli colour. The root is flen-

der, long, and vnprofitable, which perifheth

when the leaues are gathered for raedicine,and

the feeds be ripe and muft be fowne againe the

next ycarc,euen as we do corne.

There is another kinde of Sene growing in

Italy,like the other in each refpeft iauing that

it is greater,and hath not that force in purging

that the other hath.

^f The Place atlttTime.

This is planted in Syria and vEgy pt, alfo in

Italy,in Prouince,in France,in Languedoc. It

hardly groweth in high and low Germany,nei-

ther in England : it profpereth in hot Regions,

and cannot away with cold ; for that caufe it is

in Italy fowne in May,andcontinueth no Jon-

ger than Autumne : the beft is brought from

Alexandria and Egypt.The Arabians were the

firft that found it out.

^f The Names.

The Perfians call it ^bal^emer^ as LMefue his copy teacheth : the Apothecaries Senary which

nameitwasknowncto i^ichiariws the Grecian, and to the later Latines: it is called in Englifh,

Sene.

•f The Temperature,

Sene is of a meane temperature, neither hot nor cold, yet inclining to heate, and dry almoft in

the third degree : it is of a purging faculty, and that by the lloole, in fuch fort as it is not much
tr^ublefome tomans nature, hauing withallacertainc binding quality, which it Icaucth after the

purging.

^f The Vermes.

It voideth forth flegmaticke and eholcricke humors, alfo grofleandmelancholikc, if it be hcl- p±

ped with fomcthing tending to that end.

It is a fingular purging medicine in many difcafcs.fit for all ages and kindes.. B
It purgcth without violence or hurt, especially if it be tempered with Anifefecd or other like Q

fwcet fmelling things added or with gentle purgersor leniciue medicines. It may be giucn in pou-

der but commonly the infufion thereofis vfed,
7

The
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D The quancitieofthepouder is a dram weight, and in the infufion^ourejfiue.or more. It may be
mixed with any liquor. «

E It is in the decoction or in the infufion tempered with cold things in burning agues and other
hot difeafes : in coid and long infirmities it is boy led with hot opening fimples and fuch like ; or
clic it is fteeped inwine, in which manner as familiar to mans nature, it draweth forth gently by
the itoole,*lmo(t w ithout any kinde of paine,crude and raw humors.

F Moft of the Arabians commend the cods, but our Phyfitions the leaues rather ; for vnlefTe the
cods be Full ripe they ingender winde,and caufe gripings in the belly. For they are oftentimes ga-
thered before they be ripe,and otherwife eafily fail away being fhaken downe by the winde, by rca-

fon of their wcakc and {lender ftalkes.

G Somealfo thinke that Seneis hurtfull to the ftomacke, and weakneth the fame, for which caufe
they lay that Ginger or fome fweet kinde of fpice is to be added, whereby the ftomacke may be
ftrengthned. Likewife CMefue noteth that it is flow in operation, and therefore SaJgcm is to bee
mixed with it. Moreouer,Senepurgeth not fofpeedily as ftronger medicines do.

H Notwithstanding it may be helped not only by Salgem,but alfo by other purging things mixed
therewith, that is to fay,with fimple medicines, as Rubarb, Agaricke, and others • and with com-
pounds,as that which is called Catholicon, or the Electuary Diaphvmcon, or that which is madeof
the juyce of Rofes, or fome other, according as the condition or quality of the difeafe and of the
ilckeinanrequiretb.

I
The lesues ofSene are a familiar purgcr to all people, but they are windie, and do kinde the bo-

die afterward s.very much difquieting the ftomacke with rumbling and belching : for the auoiding
• of which inconuenience there muft bee added Cinnamon, Ginger, Annife feed,and fennell feed,

Raifins ofthe Sun, and fuch like thatdo breake winde, which will the better hclphis purging qua-
litie.

K Sene doth better purge when it is infufed or fteeped, than when it is boy led : for doubtleiTe the

more it is bbyled the leue it purgeth,and the more windie it becommeth.

L Take Borage,BugIofle,Balme,Furaitory,ofeach three drams,Sene of Alexandria very well pre-

pared and pouned, two ounces, ftrow the pouder vpon the herbes and diftill them : the water that

commeth thereof referue toyourvfe to purge thofe thatliue delicately, being miniftred in white

wine with Sugar, in condited confeclions,and fuch dainty waies,wherein delicate and fine people

do greatly delight : you may alfo (as was faid before) addehereunto according to the raaladie, di-

uers purgcrs,as Agaricke,Mirobalans,&c.

M The pouder of Sene after it is well prepared two ounces,ofthe pouder of the root ofMechoacan
foure drams,pouder of Ginger,Annife feeds,ofeach a little,a fpoonfull of Annife feeds, but a very

little Ginger and a modicum or fmall quantity ofSal gemm* : this hath beene proued a very fit and
familiar medicine for all ages and fexes. The patient may take one fpoonefull or two thereof fa-

fting.either in pottage,fome flipping in drinke,or white wine.This is right profitable todfaw both

flegme and melancholy from the brcft and other parts.

N The leaues of Sene and Cammdmill are put in baths to wafh the head

.

O Sene opens the inward parts ofthe body which are flopped, and is profitable againft all griefes

ofthe principall members of the body.

p Take Sene prepared according to art one ounce,Ginger halfe a quarter ofan ounce,twcIue cloues,

Fennell feed twodrams,or in ftead thereof Cinnamon and Tartar, of each halfe a dram, pouder all

thefe ; which done, take thereofin white wine one dram before fupper, which doth maruclloufly

purge the head.

Q Handle Sene in manner aboue fpecified,then take halfe an ounce thereof,which doneadde ther-

tofixty Raifins of the Sunnewith the ftones pickt out,onc fpoonefull of Annife feedbraiod ; boile

thefe in a quart ofale till one halfe be wafted, and while it is boiling put in your Sene: letitftand

fo till the morning,then ftraine it and put in a little G inger : then take the one halfe ofthis potion

and put thereunto two fpoonfulls offyrrup ofRofes : drinke this together, I meane the one halfe of

the medicine at one time* and if the patient cannot abide the next day to receiue the other halfe,

then let it be deferred vntill the third day after.

R Seneand Fumitory (as Rafts affirmeth, doe purge aduft humors, and are excellent good againft

fcabsjitch^nd the ill affection of the body.
S If Sene be infufed in whey, and then boy led a little, it becommeth good Phyficke againft mc-

IanchoIy,clcnfeth the braine and purgetb it,as alfo the heart,liuer,milr,and lungs,caufeth a man to

looke young,cngendreth mirth,and taketh away forrow: itcleereth the fight,ftrengthncth hearing,

and is very good againft old feuers and difeafes arifing ofmelancholy

.

f Thcrewere formerly two figuresin this chapter,w!uch differed onely in that the firit,wh ;ch was tbfiSena Or/MMf»,hid lefler, narrower, and fliaiperpoinrca

l*»uci than the Sena /M/;V«,which was tbc fccc*<f.

Chap.
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Ch A P. II. Of "Baftard Sene,

^j The Description.

1 S~>oUtea and Senebc fo neere the one vnto the other in ftiapeand fhewjthatthevnskiljul

y, Herbarifts haue deemed Colutc.i to be the right Sene. This Baftard Sene is a (hrubby

plant growing to the forme of a hedge bufh or fhrubby tree:his branches are ftraight,

brittle, and wooddy
;
which being carelcfly broken off, and as negligently prickt or ftucke in the

ground, will take root and profper at what time of the yeare foeucr it be done -

y
but dipt or cut, or

planted in any curious fore whatfoeuer, among an hundred one will fcarcely grow ; tbefe bonghes

or branches are befet with leaues like Sena or Securidaca, not much vnlike liquorice : among which
come forth faire broom- like yellow floures, which turn into fmall cods like the fownd of a fifh or a

little bladder,whicb will make a cracke being broken betweene the fingers : wherein are contained

many blacke flat feeds ot the bignefle ofTares, growing vpon a fmall rib or finew within the cod

:

the root is hard,and of a wooddy fubftance.

1 Colute.t.

Baftard Sene.

2 ColutuScorpioides.

Baftard Sene with Scorpion cods.

• 2 Eaftard Sene with Scorpion cods is a fmall wooddy (Tirub or bufli, hauing leaues, branches
and flours like vnto the former baftard Sene,but lefle in each refpedhwhen his fmall yellow floures

arc fallen there fucceed little long crooked cods like the long cods or husks of Mattbrolm his Scar.

poidcs^ whereof it took his name : the root is like the roor of the Box tree,6r rather refembling the
roots of Dulcamara or Bitter- fwcet, growing naturally in the fhadowie woods of Valcnain Nar-
bonc • whereof I haue a fmall plant in my garden,which may be called Scorpion Sene.

3 The low or dwarfc Colutea of Clujius defcription, hath a thicke wooddy roor couered wirh z

yellowifh barke,with many fibres annexed thereto,which bringcth forth yearcly new fhoots^where-

by it greatly increafcth, of a cubit and a halfe hieb, fmooth,and of a grcene colour
;
whereon doe

grow leaues compofed of fix or feucn leaues, and fometimes nine, fet vpon a middle rib like thofc

of the common kinde, of a ftiptickc tafte, with forae fharpene ffe or biting : the floures grow vnor
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3 Coluteafcerfioideshumilu.

Dwarfe Baftard Sene.

5 Colutea minima)fine Coronilia.

Thefmalleft Baftaid Sene.

4 Coluteafcorpieidcs montaiu Clufij,

Mountaine Baftard Sene.

(lender foot-ftalkes, long and naked like thofe

ofthePeafe^and ofa yellow colour,of little or

no fmell at all,and yet that little nothing plea-

fant .-after which come forth long cods,wbere-

in is contained fmall feed like thofe of the

Strangle Tare.
<

4 This mountaine baftard Sene hath ftalks,

leaues, and roots like the Iaft defcribed. The
flourcs grow on the tops of the branches in ma-

ner ofa crowne ; whereupon fome haue called

it Corom/Ia.iti fhapc like thofe ofthe Peafe,and

of a yellow colour:the cods as yet we haue not

feen, and therefore notexprefled in the figure.

5 This fmall Baftard Sene groweth like a

fmall fhrub creeping vpon the ground ,halfe a

cubit high, bringing forth many twiggy bran-

ches,^ maner ofthofe of the Spanifh broome;

wherupondogrow leaues like thofe of Lentils

or the Strangle Tare,with many fmal leaues fet

vpon a middle rib,fomwhat fat or full ofjuice,

of the colour of the leaues of Rue or Herbe-

grace,ofan aftringentand vnpleafanr tafte:tl)e

floures grow at the tops of the branches, of a

yellow coIor,infliape like thofe of the fmal left

broome:after which come 1 ittle crooked cods

like the clawes or toes ofa bird, wherin is con-

tained feed fomewhat long, blacke, and ofan

vnfauorie tafte : the root is long, hard, tough,

and ofa wooddy fob fiance.

$ There
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6 There is alio found anocher fore hereof not much differing from the former,fauing that this

plant is greater in each refpc ^wherein efpecially confiftcth the difference.

q[ The Place.

CoIuUa or baftard Sene growerh in d iuers gardens,and commeth vp of (Vcd • it quickly comes to

perfee1ion,infomucn that if a fticke thereofbe broken off and thruft into the ground, it quickly ta-

kcrh root,vea although it be done inthe middle of dimmer,or at any other time,cucn as the flicks

ofwillowbr Elder,as I my feltehaue often proued : the which bring foith flours and fruit the next

veJre3frer.

The fecond with fcorpicn cods groweth Iikewife in my garden : the la ft growes in diucrs barren

chalky grounds of Kent toward Sittinburne,Canturbury, and about South fleet
3 1 hauc not feonc

ibern effewhere : the reft are ftrangers in England.

51 The Time.

They floiire from May til iumrncr be Well fpent, in the meane feafon the cods bring forth ripe

feed.

5J The Names.

This fhrub is called otTbeophrafltu in Greeke ».ww, with the dipthong o« in the fecond fylla-

b!c : in Latine,as Gaza expounds ii,Colouteapr Colutea : in high-Dutch, iBdfd) IttlfCtl % in French,

B^ntriAudier : they aredeceiued that thinke it to be Sena or any kinde thereof, although weehaue

followed others in giuing it tonamebaftard Sene,which name isveryvnpropertoitrin low Dutch

it is called €&ettC bOOttt tand we may vfe the fame name Sene tree in Englifh.

This Colutea or baftard Sene differs from that plant »*[& with v in the fecond fyllable,ofwhich

Colutea Theophrajlua writeth,//£. 3 . t- The fife is the Pelygala Valentino, oiClftfius t $

^j The Temperature and Vertues.

Theophrajlus nor any other hath made mention ofthe temperature or faculties of thefe plants, A
more,than that they are good to fatten cattell,efpecially fheep.

+ There we- c formerly in the fifth and fixh places het; two figures no way differenr.but thatwhich wis in the fixth place was a little larger, and LoM/ title

fchieh he puts m h < CcojJj ouer tkisjwv diuided between them i for as you tec,Ctluttt mmima,Jlve £"ar«mtf<j,was outt in the fife ;and C«tnM,five Tol^a!* Valentin*

.vatoucr the fixt. (

Chap. U. Of Liquorice .

^J The Defcription,

1 '"I"1He firft kind of Liquorice hath many wooddy branches riling vp to the height oftwo
or three cubits,befet with leaues of an ouerworn green color, confifting ofmany fraal

leaues fet vpon a middle ribbe like the leaues of Colutea or the Maftick tree, fpmewhat
glutinous in handling : among which come fmall knops growing vpon fhort ftemmes between the

leaues and the branches,cluftering together,and making a round form or fhaperout ofwhich grow
fmall blew flours of the colour ofan Englifh Hyacinth rafter which fuccced found rough prickly

headsjtonfifting ofdiiiers rough and fcaly husks clofely and thickecoaipac"ttogether,in which is

contained a flat feed : the root is ftraight.yellow within,and browne without, of a fweet and plea-

Ifanttaltc.
*

2 The common and vfuall Liquorice hath ilalkesand leaues very like the former, fauing that

Ihis leaues are greener and greater,and the floures 6f a light fhiningblew colour : but the floures of
this are fiicceeded by longifh cods that grow not fothickecluftering together in roundheads as

the former, but fpike fafhion,or rather like the wilde Vetch called Onobrjchis^x Galega : the cods

lare fmall and flat like vnto the Tare : the roots are ofa bfowmfh colour without,and yellow within

|like Box
3
and fweeter in tafte than the former.

«[ ThePtoce.

Thefe plants growwilde in fundry places ofGermany,France and Spaine, but they ate planted

an gardens in England, whereof my garden hath plenty : the poore people of the North parts of

England do manure it with great diligencCjWhercby they obtaine great plenty tbereof,replanting

the fame once in three or fourc ycares.

^f The Time.

Liquorice floureth in Iuly,and the feed is ripe iu September,,
*\ The
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1 GlycyrrhtTU echinataD iofyorhlii .

Hedge hog Licorice.

% 1 Glycyrrbiza vulgaris .

Common Licorice.

•%The Name*.

The flrft is called in Greeke,iw^ : in Latine, .£>#/<:# radixpx fweet Root : this Licorice is not

knowne cither to the Apothecaries or vulgar people : we call it in Englifh , Diefcoridcs his Lico-

rice.

It is mofteuident,that the other is Glycyrrhiza. or Licorice:the Apothecaries cal it by a corrupt

word, Licjuiritia: the Italians, Regditia : the Spaniards, RegelizajndRegalitia; inhigh-Dutch,

Smf^Ot^^ttfftoUtt^Cl : in VxQnch.Rigolijfe^Raigahfe^nd Reglifc:'m low-Dutch,CaHtfffel)OUt

fUCtfyOUt : in Englifh.common Licorice : Pliny calls it Scythicaherba : ic is named Scyt£>ice
}
o( the

country Scythia where it groweth.

«fr The Temperature.

The nature otDitfcorides his Licorice, as Galen teftifith , is familiar to the temperature ofour

bodies,and feeing it hath a certain binding qualitie adjoined,the temperature thereof, fo much as

is hot and binding,is fpecially ofa warm qualitie,comming neereft of all to a meane temper : be-

(ides,for that it isalfofweet,itis likeWife meanly moift.

Forafmuch as the root ofthe common Licorice is fweet, it is alfo temperately hot and moift •

notwithftand ing the barke hereofis fomthing bitter and hot, but this muft be fcraped away : The

fre(h root when it is full ofjuice doth moiften more than the dry.

^r The Vermes,

A The root of Licorice is good againft the rough harfhnciTe of the throat and breft • it opens the

pipes of the lungs when they be fluffed or ftopt,ripeneth the cough,and bringeth forth flegme.

B The juice ofLicoricemadeaccordingtoart,and hardned into a Iump,which is called Succus Li-

quiritU, feructh well for the purpofes aforefaid ,being holdcn vnder the tongue, and there fuffered

to melt.

C Moreouer 3with the juice ofLicorice,Gingcr,and Other fpices,there is made a certainc bread or

cakes called Ginger-bread,which is very good againft the cough and all infirmities of the lungs

and breft j which is caft into moulds,fome ofone fa(Tuon,and fome ofanother.

D The juice ofLicorice is profitable againft the heate of the ftomacke and of rhe mouth.
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The fame is drunk with wine and Raifins againfl: the infirmities of theliuer and cheft, fcabs or E
fores of the bladder,and difeafes ofthe kidnies.

Being melted vnder the tongue itquencheth thirftcit is good for green wounds being laid ther- p
upon,and fortheftoruackeifit be chewed.

The decoction of the frefh roots ferueth for the fame purpofes. Q
But the dried root moft finely poudcred is a fingular remedie for a pin and a web in the eie

;
if it H

beihewed thereupon.

Viofcoridcs and rlir.y alfo report,that Licorice is good for the ftomackeand vlcers of the mouth, I

being call vpon them.

Ins good againft boarfneffe, difficultie of breathing, inflammation ofthe lungs, the pleurifie, K
fpitting of bloud or mattcr,conflimption and rottcnnefTeof the lungs, all infirmities and rugged-

ncfleol thecheft.

It takes away inflammation, mitigateth and tempereth the fliarpneiTc and faltnefleof humors, JL,

concocleth raw humors,and procureth eafie fpitting.

Thedecoftion is good for the kidniesand bladder that are exulcerated. M
Itcurcth the ftranguric,and generally all infirmities that proceed of ftiarpe (alt and biting hu- H

mors.

Thefe things concerning Licorice hath alfo Theophrajlvs : viz. That with this andcheefe made O
of mares milke the Scythians were reported to be able to Hue eleuen Or twelue dayes.

The Scythian root is good for fhortneffe of breath, for a dry cough, and generally for allinfir- P
mitiesof thecheft.

Morcouer, with hony it healeth vlcers, it alfo quencheththirft if it be held in the mouth : for Q
which caufe they fay that the Scythians do liue eleuen or twelue daies with it and Hippace^which

is cheefe made of mares milke,as Hippocrates witneiTeth.

Flirtyfi&.i 5.CU/.8. hath thought otherwifethan truth3That Hippaceis an herb focalle-d. R
f Boththc figures formerly were of the firlt defcribci

C h a p . 13. Of z%£ilr\e Trefoile or ShrubJTrejode.

% The Kindei.

THcre be diuers kindes or forts of the fhrubby TrefoiIe,the which might very well haue pafled
among the three leaned GralTes,had itnotbeen for our promife in the proem of our firft part,

That in the laft booke of our hiftorie the fhrubby or wooddy plants fliould be fet fortr^euery one
as ncere as might be in kindred and neighborhood.

^f The Deferiftiort,

1
r

I 'He full kinde oiCjtifus or fhrubby Trefoile growes to the forme ofa fmall fhrub

J^
or wooddy bufh two or three cubits high,branching into fundry fmall boughes or
amies, fet full ofleaues like the fmall Trefoile, darkegreene, and not hairy, three

growingalwaies together:among thefe come forth fmal yellow flours like them ofFrench broom,
which do turn into long and flat cods.containing fmall feed ofa blackifh colour.

2 The fecond kinde ofCytifa is likewife a fmall fhrub, in fhapc after the manner of the for-

mcr,but that the whole plant is altogether fmaller,and the leaues rounder,fet together by couples,
ai:d the fmall cods hairy at the ends,which fets forth the difference. $ The leaues of this are al-

moft round
3
and grow three together clofe to the ftalke : they are fmooth,ofa frefh greene, and the

midd Ietnoft kak of the three is the Iargeft,and ends in a fharp point : the flours are of the bignes
and colour of the Trifolium CermcuUtum : it flours in May. $

^ 5 The root of this third kinde is fingIe,from whence fpring vp many fmooth brittle ftalks di-

vided into many wings and branches,wherongrow green leaues fmaller than thofeof medow Trc-
r
oiIc :the flours arc yellow, leflfer than Broom floures,otherwifevery Jikc

3
growing about the tops

)f the twiggy branchcs,diuided intofpoky tufts
5
which being vaded, there follow thin long nax-

ow cods lefier than thofeof the Broomc,wherin is contained fmall blackc feed.The root is long,
Jeeply growing into the ground, and fometimes waxcth crooked in the earth, t This alfo hath
"booth green lcaues,and differs little (ifany thing at all) from the firft :dcfcribed, wherefore I

nought it ncedlcffe to giue a figure. Our Author called it Cytifw (Uiquofut^ Codded flirub Tre-
oile,bccaufe one ofthe branches was fairely in the figure cxprcft with cods • I know no other rca-

rbn,for all die Cyti/i are codded as well as this, t
Rrrrr 2 I The
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i Gytifu;.

The firft flirub Trefoile,

4 Cytifus birfittus,

liairy fhrub Trefoils

2 Cytifus.

The fecond flirub Trefoile.

5 Cytiftis inc/xnus.

Hoary flirub Trefoile,
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4 The fourth kinde of Cytifiu hath a great number of ftnaU branches and (hikes like the for*

mer,but it is 3 low plant and more woolly ^ whole italks and brtnehes grow not very high, but yet

very plentifully fpred about the fides of theplanc : the leaues are greater than the former,but Icfll-r

than thofe of medow Trefoile : the floures grow clofe together, as though they were bound vp or

cornpad into one head or fpoky tuft ibmewhat greater than the former : the cods are alio greater^

and more hairy : the root groweth very deep into the ground,whereunto are adjoined a few fibres:

it falls out to be more hairy or woolly in one place than in another,and the more hairy and woolly

that it is,rhe whiter it waxcth
;
for theroughneflebringethit acertaine wbitiQi colour. $ The

branches of this oft titties lie aloDgvpon the ground : the leaues are fmooth, green aboue,and hoa*

ry vnderneath : the floures yellow,which fading,fomtimes become orange coloured. The cods are

round,and feeds brownifh. $

5 The fifth kinde of Cyt/fa groweth to the height of a cubic or more, hauing many (lender

twiggy branches likeBroom,ftreaked,and very hard, whereupon grow leaues very like Fenugreek,

yet all hoary,three together
;
from the bofora of which, or between the leaues and rhe ftalks come

forth yellow floures very like Btoom
t
Spartum,ot Peafe, but fmaller: the cods be likevnto Broome

cods, ofan afh colour, but flenderer, rougher and flatter ; in the feuerall eels or diuifions whereof

arc contained bright fhiningCbcds like the blacke feeds or
1

Broome i all the whole plant is hoary

like RhAmntuoiHdymut*

6 CytifuspnnAtus.

Winged fhrub Trefoile.

.. 7 Cytifasj. cornutus.

The horned fhrub Trefoile,

6 The fixt kind ofCytifus or bufh Trefoile growes to the height ofa tali man,whh long (talks
couercd ouer with a blackifli barkc,and a few boughes or branches befet or garnifhed with leaues
like thecommon Trefoilc,but fmaller, growing alfo three togethcr,wherofthe middlemoft of the
three leaues is twice as long as the two fide leaues

}
the vpper fide whereof is greene,and the lower

fide fornwhat reddifh and hairy
: the floures grow along the ftalks almoft from the bottom to the

top,ofa golden yellow colour.fafliioned like the Broom floure.but greater than any ofthe reft of
his kinde,and ofa rcafonablc good fauor : the feed hath the pulfie tafte oiciar.

7 Thefeuenth kinde ofCytjfa hath many tough and hairy branches rifing ftom a wooddic
root foure or flue cubits high . which are diuided fnto fundry fmaller branches,befcc with leaues
hire the medow Trcfoiles

s arnongft which come forth yellow floures like Broorae^hat turne into

R'rr'rf 3 crooked
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crooked flac cods like a fickle , wherein is contained the feed tafting like Cicer or Ltgnnten. The
whole plant is hoary like Rhamnus^nd being broken or bruifed fmelleth like Rocket.

8 This eighth kinde ofCyft/w which Pena fetteth forth isdoubtlefle another kinde ofCyiifus
y

refembiing the former in leaues,floures,and cods,fauing that the fraall leaues (which are alwayes

three together) are a little fnipt about the edges : thewhole plant is flenderer, fofter, and greener,

rather refembiing an herb than a fhrub : the root is fmall and (ingle.

p This baftard or mif-begotten fhrub TrefoiIe,or baftard Cytifus groweth vp like a fhrub,but

not ofa wooddy fubftance,hauing tender ftalks fmooth and plain, whereon grow hairy leaues like

the other,diuers fetvpon one foot-ftaIkc,contrarietoall the reft : the floures grow along the ftems

like thofe ofthe ftock Gillofloures
}
ofa yellow colour : the root is tough and wooddy.

8 CytifusS.

The eighth fhrub Trefoile.

9 Cytifus adnlterinuSyjive AlyjJ'onffuticxns,

Baftard fhnnb Trefoile.

^j The Place,

Thefe plants were firft Brought into Italy and Greece from one ofthe Ides of Cyclades>called

Cynthoor Cynthufa.and fince found in many places ofFrance.as about Montpelier, Veganium,

and other places : they aj£ ftrangers in England 5
though they grow very plentifully in Scotland, as

iris reported
;
whereofThane two forts in my garden,that is to fayfiytiftu waramhtpx the horned

Cytifus ; and likewife one of the fmalleft,that is to fay>tlie third in number. $ The fecond grow-

eth in the garden ofMr lohnTradefcant, $

^[ the Time,

Thefe plants floure for the moil: part in MayJune, and Iuly, and fome after ; the feed is ripe in

September.

^j The Names.

The Grecians and Latines do call this fhrub ««*i^ of Cymhufa an Ifland before mentioned
,
in

which place they are in great eftimation^or that they do fo wonderfully feed cattell, andencrcaie

milke in their dugs,nourifh fhecpand goats which bring young ones good for ftoreand lrxreafe.

Our Author doth call thefe plants in Greeke rfftiiU that is to fay in l^m^Facundumfanum^im

or fruitfull Hay,for that the kindes hereofcaufe milke toencrcafe, makethgood bloud and juice,

augmenteth ftrcngth 5
and multiplied the naturall feed ofgeneration : they may be called in fcng-

lifhjmilke Trefoik,ofthe toe ofmilke which they increafe,
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^ Tbe'Iempernture,

The leaucs of milkc Trefoile do cooIe,as Diofaridts writeth : they affwage fwcllings in the U
linn ingjif they be ftamped and laid vnto them with bread : thedecodion thereof drunke prouo

kcth vrine. GWt7»ceacheth,That the leaucs of milke Trefoile haue adigefting orwafting quality,

nmed wich a waterieand terapcrat faculties haue thole of the Mallow.

»
#J ^y TheVertues.

\Yomcn
5
faith ColumclUtf.they want milke, muftfteepe dry milke Trefoile in faire water, and A

when it is throughly foked,thcy muft the next day mix a quart or thereabouts ofthe fame prefTed

or (trained forth with a little YVine,and folet itbegiuenvntothem todrinke,andby thatmcanes
theythcmfelucsfhallreceiueil:rength,and their children comfort by aboundance of milke.

Hippecr.itcs reckons vp milke Trefoile among thole things that encreafe milke,in his book ofthe B
nature ofwomen andwomensdifeafes.

Alio Anflgm-tchns of Athens in Pliny coramandeth togiue with wine the dry plant,and thefame C
Iikewife boiled in water, to nurfestodrinkewhen their milkc is gon.

DcmocritHs and Arijlomacbus do promife that you (hall want no Bces,ifyou haue milke Trefoile D
for them to feed on : for all writers with one confent do conclude (as Galen faith) that Bees gather

of the floures of Milke Trefoile very great ftoreof hony.

Columella teacheth,That milk Trefoile is notable good for HenSjBeeSjGoatSjKine, and all kind E
of catte!,which quickly grow fat by eating thereof -

3
and that it yceldeth very great (tore ofmilk.

The people ofBetica and Valentia,where there is great ftore of Cytifusydoe vie it very much for F
the Silke-wormcs to hang theirweb vpon after they haue been well fed with the leaues ofMulber-
ries.

Milkc Trefoile is Iikewife a maruellous remedie againft the Sciatica and all other kindesof G
Gouts.

f Thedcfcriptionthac formerly vrajirnhefirft place belonged to that defcribei and figured in the ftucnth.

T

Chap, 14.. OfBaftardniilfyTrefoiles.

«T TheDcfiripti$#.

.

'His rife tli vp with little (talks from the roor,brittIe, very many in number, parted into

wings & branches,about which grow many leaues lelTer than thofe of the medow Tre-

foile,of colour green : the floures about the tops ofthe twigs be orderly placed in man-
ner like eares,ofcolour ycllow,lelTer than thofe ofBroom,otherwifc all alike : in their places grow
vp ll aider cods, long, narrow, and leiTer than the cods ofBroom,rough alfo and hairy j in which do
lie litcleblackifh feeds : the root is Iong,and grovvcth deepe,and oftentimes creepeth aflope.

2 The fecond kinde of baftard milke Trefoile is like vnto the former in plentifull (talks and
tw igs,but that it is lower and more downy, neither doe the ftalks thereof ftand vprighr,but rather

to the one fide : the leaues alfo are fbmwhat greater,but yet letter than thofe ofthe medow
Trefoile,uholIy white,and they neuer openthemielues out,but keep alwaies foldcd,with the mid-
dle rib (landing out : the flours Iikewife be clofelier joined together,and compared as it were in-

to a little head,and be alfofomething greater: the cods in like manner are a little bigger and hai-

ry^and of a blackifh purpleor murrey : the root groweth deep in the ground,beingdiuided into a
few fprigs : it oftentimes hapneth to grow in one place more hairy or downy than in another j the

more hairy and downy it is,the more white and hoary it is, for thehairinefle doth alfo bring with
ir a certain whitifh colour.

3 The third kindcofbaftard milke Trefoile brings forth a company of yong fhoors that arc

fomwhat writhed and crooked,long leaues ofa faire green colour : the floures are clofed together,

long,whitc,or clfegalbineous.fwectly fmelling,that is to fay,hauing the fmcll ofhony : the fhrub

it fclfcisalwaics green both Summer and Winter, % Thisgrowes fome foot or better bigh,with

(lender hoary branchcs,fet with leaucs three (landing together vpon a very (hort ftalk,and the mid-
dle Ieafc is as long again as the other two

;
they are very white and hoary, and the flours grow out

o l thebofoms of the leaucs all alongft the ftalks. This is that mentioned in the verities ofthe for-

mer chapter at F, for the filke wormes to worke vpon. X

4 The fourth fhrub is Iikewife one of the wilde kinde3
though in face and ftature like the ma-,

xuired
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I Ffeudocytifus I.

The firftbaftard fluub Trefoils

. 1

3 Cftifus femper-virens.

Theeuer-green (hrub Trefoils ~i

2 ffeudecytifus 2.

Jhe fecoxid baftard {hrub Trefoile:

4 pfeudecytiftts hirfttttf, ]

The hairy baftard tree Trefoile,
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mued Cytifm* It groweth vp like a fmall fhrub ot hedge buili,to the height oftwo or three ya

.

onwbole branches do grow three rough or hairy lcaues fee vponaflendcr foot- (la Ike , of a gtafje-

grcencolourabouc/vitha reddifh hair ineife below : the floures grow alongft the (talks, from the

middle to the cop,ofa bright ihining yellow colour: the root is likewise wooddy.

f The PUcc,

Thcfe kindes of milke Trefoileare found in Moravia, ib called inoura^c, which in times paft

was named Marcowa.toorum provwcia,and in the vpper Pannonia, otherwile called Auftri3,nccre to

highwaies and in the borders of fields,for they fecm after a fort to roy in the fiiade. $ Thefegrow

(according to Clufiuj) in fundry parts of Spain. $

•J T he Time,

They floureefpecially in Iune and Iu!y.

^[ The Names.

It is euident enough that they are baftard kindes of milke Trefoiles,and therefore they may be

called and plainly termed Pfiudocytif or baAard milke Trefoiles, or Cytififylvejtrcs
3
that is to fay;

wilde milke Trefoiles.

^j The Nature And Vertties .

What temperature thefe fhrubs are of,or what vertucs they haue we know not,neither haue wee
as yet found outany thing by our owneexperience,wherefore they may be referred vnto the other

milke- Trefoiles.

Chap. 15. Ofthe venomous tree T'refoile.

t I Dorycnium LMonfyelierifium.

The venomous Trefoileof Montpelier.

2 Dorycnittm Hifywicum.

"the venomous Trefoileof Spai:i.

^r TheDcfcriptisn.

1 *"pHc venomous Tree TrefoUe of Montpellier hath many tough and pliant ftalkestwo or

* threecubits higb,diuided into fundry fmall twiggy braunches, befet with lean
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together,placed from joint to joint by fpaces,fomewhathoary,very likevnto the leaues of Citifa
or Rue

: among which come forth many fmall moflie white floures , tuft fafhion, in fmall bundles
like Nofegaies,and very like the floures ofthe Oliueor Oke tree,which turne into fmall roundifh
bladders,as it were made ofparchment

5
wherein is contained blacke feed like wttdeLotw but in

u({c like the wilde Tare : the whole plant is ofan vnfauory fmel
5
the root is thick,and of a wood-

die fubftance.

2 The Spanifh venomous Trefoilehatha wooddy ftalke,rough and hoary, diuided into other
fmall branches,whereon grow leaues like.the precedent : the floures grow on the tops of the bran-
ches,whereon grow leaues like thofeof the Peafe^andofa yellow or rather grecnifh color,where-
in it differeth from the precedent.

^J The Place.

Thefe venomous Trefoiles grow in Narbon,on the barren artd ftony craggy mountains,at Fron-
tignana,and about the fea coafts,and arc ftrangers in England.

[[ The Time%

They flourifh from May to the end of Iunc.

^t The Names*

DorycmunijOx *&**», is that poifonons orvenomous plant wherewith in times paft they vfedto
poifon their arrow heads,or weapons, thereby to do the greater hurt vnto thofe whom they did af-

faile or purfue, whereupon it tookehis name. Great controuerfie hath been amongft Herbarifts

what manner of plant Dorycnium ftiould be j fome faying onething,and fome another .-which con-
troucrfiesand fundry opinions are very well confuted by thetruecenfureof Ronddetiu*^ who hath
for a definitiue fentence fet down the plant defcribed for the true Dorycnium, & none othcr,which
may be called in Engli{h,Venomous tree Trefoile. t Thefe plants do not fufficiently anfwer to

the defcription of Diofcorides^eithcx can any one fay certainly that they are poifonous. $
^1 The Temperature,

Dorycnium is very cold without moiftning.

qf
The Venues.

Venomous Trefoile hath not one good qualitie that I can tead of,but it is a peftilent venomous
plant,as hath been faid in the defcription.

f Thcfigurei wsre formerly tranfpofed.

C h a p. i5. Of Ofthe [fnuh Trefoile, called alfo ^Ma^bait.
Polemomnm^fve Trifoliumjrutkans. % The Defcription.

Shrubby Trefole, or yellow Iafmine.
r"p His fliruby plant called Polemomum hath

I many wooddy twigges growing into the

heightof four or Hue cubits, hauingfmal

ny twiggy branches of a dark green color,gar-

nifhed with fmall leaues ofa deep green color,

alwaies three ioined together vpon little foot-

ftalks,like the Cytifas bnfh or field Trcfoile,but

fmaller : the floures be yellow and round, diui-

ded into fine or fix parts, not much vnlike the

yellow Iafmine,which hath caufed many to cal

it yellow Iafmine,euen to this day. When the

floures be vaded there fucceed (mall round ber-

ries as big as a peafe,ofa black purplifh colour

when they be ripe,which being broken wil die

or colour the fingers like Elder berries:within

thefe berries are contained a fmall flat feed like

vnto Lentils : the root is long and fmall , cree-

ping hither and thither vnder the carth,putting

forth new fprings or (hoots in fundry places,

whereby it greatly increafeth.

•J The Place.

It grows plentifully in the country of Mont-

pelierjatNew-caftle,vpon the dry bils,and hot

banks ofthe oliue field s,and in the ftony fields

and Wood ofGramuntium : it groweth in my
garden

3
and in other herbarifts gardens ofEng-

land.

H The
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Ifi
The Time.

It Kourcth in Summer : the feed i* ripe in Autumne : the fhrub it fclfe isajwaies green, 6c hath

alafting root.

^| Tht Names.

Mod do en! I it Cjtifus, but Wc had rather name it Trifoliumfruticans .• for it doth not agree with

or Milk Trifoile,as in the chapter before it is plain enough by his dcfcriptioi^vnlefTe it be

Marce/h melius his MilkeTrefoile, with which peraduenturc itmight be thought to

. iome likencfl'e, if the lloures which are yellow were white,or*v*tow**,that is tofay,b!ew.

There be diners alio that takethisTrefoiletobePij/cw^/'wwjjforafmuchas the Ieauesofitfeem

>r foraewhat tike thofe ofcommon Rue
;
but Pohmomum hath not the Ieafe of common Ruc,o-

rherwife called Herb- s;uce,but of the other,that is to fay,ofSjohnsRue. : it is called in Englifh,

fluubby TrefotlCjOr Make- bait.

^f The Temperatare.

toGmnium 1$ dry in the fecond degree,with fomeacrimonieor fharpneiTe.

^[ The Venues.

This (rmibbyplant hath fo many lingular and excellent vertues contained in it,thatfome haue A
called it by thenamcC/WWtf^w/^thatiSjhauinga thoufand properties.

1 1 is very effectual again ft the flinging of Scorpions -and (as fome fay) ifa man hold it in his B
handle cannot be hurt with the biting of any venomous bead.

Being taken with vineger it is very good for thofe thatare fpleneticke,and whofe fpleen or mile C
isaifeiftedwithoppijationsor ftoppings.

If the root be taken in wine it helpethagainft thebloudy fliv, it prouoketh vrine being drunke D
with waterjfcoureth away grauell,andeafeth the pain and ache called the Sciatica.

C h a p i 1 7. Of BroomeandBroomeSRape.

1 Gcmftj,

Broome.
2 Rapum Gemft

£

tfive Orobanehi%

Broom-RapejOr Orobanch.

-^ fl Th*
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Long floured Broome-Rape.
% Oro&anchcflcremajore.

Great flouredBroomeRape

«

$ Orobanche Ramofa.

Branched Broom-Rape*
^f

The De[crifti6n.

% T)Roomisabu(hor{hrubbypiant,it
[jhath ftalks or rather wooddy bran-

ches, from which dofpring (lender

cwigs,cornered,green,tough, and thatbeeafi-

\y bowed,naany times diuided into final bran-

ches • about which do grow little leaues ofan

obfeure green colour,& braue yellow floures,

and at the length flat cods, which becing ripe

arc black, as are thofe of the common Vetch,
in which doe lie flat feeds , hard, fomething

brownifh,and leflTer than Lentils : the root is

hard and wooddy, fending forth diuers times

another plant of the colour ofan Oken leafe,

in (hapelike vnto the baftard Orchis , called

Birds neft, hauing a root like a Turnepor
Rape,whereupon it is called Rafam Gtnift*, or

Broom-Rape.
2 This is a certain bulbed plant growing

vnto the roots ofBroom,big beIow,and fmal-

Jcraboue, couered with black illi fcalcs , and

ofa yellowifli pulp within : from which doth

rife a ftalke a fpan long, hauing whitifh flours

about the top, likealmoft to thofe of dead

Nettle. After which grow forth long thiefce

and round husks,in which are contained verie

many feeds,and good for nothing : the whole

plant is of the colour ofthe Oken leafe.

t Of
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3 Gc»i(laH:j}itnicA,

Spanifh Broome.

$ Cham&genijla Pannonica.

Dwarfc Broome of Hungary.

5 Cbamdgtnijid Anglic*.

English Dwarfe Broome,

% Of this Orebanche or Broome Rape there

are fome varieties obferued and fet forth by Lo-

&/and Clufius 5 the firft of thefe varieties hath

longer and fmaller floures than the ordinarie.

The fecond hath larger floures, and thofe of a

blewifh coIour,and is fometimes found among
corne. The third is parted towards the top in-

to fundry branches
5
the floures of this are ei-

ther blew,purpli{h orelfewhite,and it willing-

ly growes among Hempe. $
3 The Spanifh Broome hath likewife

wooddy ftems, from whence grow vp (lender

pliant twigs, which be bare and naked without

leaues , or at the lead hauing but few fmail

leaues, fet here and there far diftant one from

another, with yellow floures not much vnlike

the floures of common Broome, but greater,

which turne into fmail long cods , wherein is

contained brownc and flat feed : the root is

tough and wooddy.

4 Small leafed or thin leafed Broome hath

many tough pliant fhoots riling out of the

ground,which grow into hard and tough ftalks,

which are diuided into diuers twiggy branches

whereon doe grow very fmail thin leaues, of a,

whitiflh colour
;
whereupon fome haue called ic

Gcmfta al(?a,vih\tc Broome : the floures grow at

the top of the (hikes, in (hape like thofe of the

common Broom, but of a white colour,whercin

it fpeciallydifferethfrom the other Broomes.

SttH 5 Engli(h
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5 Englifh Dwarfe Broome hath many twiggy branches,very greene,tough, fomewhat ftraked
or cornered, leaning toward the ground: whereon doe grow leaues fet without order, fometimes
two together,and often three or foure growing faft together,like vnto the common Broome greene
on the vpper fide, hoary vnderneath, and of a bitter tafte : among which leaues come forth yellow
floures like thofe ofcommon Broome, but lelTer, of little or ,no fmell at all : after which appeare
fuiall cods fomewhat hairy, wherein is contained fmall feed : the root is tough and wooddy . $ Ban-
bine iudges thefe twolaft defcribed to beonely varieties of the common Broome ; towhofe opini-
on I do much incline, yet I haue let our Authors defcription ftand, together with the figure of this

later,which feemingly exprelTes the greateft difference. %
6 The Dwarfe Broome of Hungary hath ftalkes and yellow floures like thofe of the laft de-

fcribed : the leaues hereofare different^ they are longer and more in number : the whole plant is

altogether greaterjwhercin efpecially confifteth the difference.

^J The Place.

The common Broome groweth almoft euery where in dry paftures and low woods.
The Broome Rape is not to be found but where Broome doth grow ; it groweth in a Broome

field at the foot of Shooters hill next to London
5
vpon Hampftead Heath, ^nd in diuers other

places.

Spanifh Broome groweth in diuers kingdomes of Spaine and Italy ; we haue it in our London
gardens.

The White Broome groweth likewife in Spaine and other hot regions ; it is a ftranger in Eng-
landjof this Titus Calphurnius makes mention in his fecond Eclog ofhis Bucolicks, writing thus

:

Cernis vt^ccefattr^uM tradidit Ornite vacca

iMollefab lurfuta latus explicuere genifia.

See Father,how the Kine ftretch out their tender fide

Vnder the hairy Broome,that growes in field fo wide,

^J"
TheTime.

Broome floureth in the end of Aprill or May, and then the young Buds of the floures are to bee
gathered and laid in pickle or fait, which afterwards being wafhed or boyled, are vfed for fallads,

as Capers be, and be eaten with no leiTe delight : the cods and feeds be ripe in Auguft $ the Rape
appeareth and is feene efpecially in the moneth of Iune.

The Spanifh Broome doth rlourefooner,and is longer in flouring.

^J
The Names.

This (hrub is called in Latine, Gemfta^v as fome would haue it Genefla : in Italian Genejlra : in

Spanifh likewife,(7f»<?/?y4,or Gieflra t in high Durch^&fttmmen ! in low Dutcb,2S2,em in French,

Genefi . in Englifti Broome. $ The Spanifh Broome by molt Writers is iudged to be the Sptrtium

olDiofcorides. $
tf[ Tbe TemperatureandFertues.

A The twigs, floures and feeds of Broome are hot and dry in the fecond degree : they are alfb of a
thin eflence,and are of force to clenfe and open, and efpecially the feed, which is dryer and not fo

full of fuperfluous moifture.

B The decottion of the twigs and tops of Broome doth clenfe and open the liuer, milt, and kid-^

nics.

C It driueth away by the ftoole watery humors, and therefore it is wholefome for them that haue

the dropiie>efpecially being made with wine ^ but better for the other infirmities with water.

T> The feed alfo is commended for the fame purpofes.

E There is alfo made ofthe a fhes ofthe ftalkes and branches dryed and burnt,a lie with thin white

wine,asRhcnifh winc,which is highly commended ofdiuers for the greene fickenefle and dropfie,

and this doth mightily expell and driue forth thin and watery humors together with the vrine, and

that by the bladder
5 but withall it dothbyreafonofhis (harpe quality many times hurt and free

theintrailes.

Jc Mefue faith,That there is in the floures and branches a cutting moifture,but full of excrements,

and therefore it caufeth vomit: and that the plant doth in all his parts trouble, cut, attenuate, and

^
violently purge by vomit and ftoole,flegmeand raw humors out of the joynts.

C But thefe things are not written of Broome, but of Spartium
y
which purgeth by vomit, after the

manner of Hellebor,as both Diefcoridcs and Pliny do teftifie.

H Mefie alfo addeth, That Broome doth breake the ftone of the kidnies and bladder, and fuffereth

not the matter whereofthe ftone is made to lie long ,or to become a ftone.

I The young buds or little floures preferued in picklc,and eaten as a fallad,ftirre vp an appetite to

meate and open the ftoppings ofthe liuer and milt.
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~
The fame being fully blowne, ftamped and mixed with Twines grcafe> doc cafe the patne of the £

gone.

A id Mefitc writeth,That this tempered with hony ofRofes, or with an eggc,dotb confumc away \ t

the Kings cuill.

The Rape oithe Broome or Broome Rape,bcing boyled in wine, is commended againft the pains M
ofthe kidneyes and bladder,prouoketh vrine, breaketh the ftonc, andcxpcllerh it.

The juyceprclTed forth of Broome rape healeth grecne wounds, and elenfeth old and filthy vl- O
ccrs: the later Pbyfitionsdoaffirme that it is alto good for old venomous,and malicious vlcers.

That worthy Prince offamous memory Henry 8.KingofEngland,was wonttodrinkc the diilil- P

Jed water of Broome floures,againft furfets and difeafes thereofarifing.

Six Thomas Fttzhcrbert Knight,was wont tocure the blacke jaundice with thisdrinkeonely. Q.

Take as many handfulls(asyou thinke good)ofthe dried leaues ofBroome gathered and brayed K
to pouder in the moneth of May,thcn take vnto each handfull of the dried leaues, one fpoonfu! and

ahalfeofthc feed of Broome brayed into pouder : mingle thefe together, and let the fickedrinke

thereofeach day a quantity, fir ft and lad, vntill he findefomeeafe. Themedicine muftbe conti-

nued and fo long vfed.vntill it be quite cxtinguifhed : for it is a difeafe not very fuddenly cured,buc

muft by little and little be dealt withall.

Orobanch or Broome rape iliced and put intooyle 01iue,toinfufe or macerate in the famcas ye S

do Rofcs for oyIeofRofes,fcoureth and puttethaway all fpotsJentils.frcckleSjpimpIeSjwheals and

pufhes from the face,or any part of thcbody,bcingannojnted therewith.

Drefcoridesmiteth, That Orobanch may be eaten either*aw or boiled, in manner as wevfe to eat T
the fprigs or young (hoots of; i_s4J]>tragus.

The floures andYeeds of Spaniih Broome are good to be drunke with meadcor honied water in V
the quantity ofadram,to caufeone to vomit with great force and Violeuce,euen as white Hellebor,

or neefing pouder.

If it be taken alone,it loofeneth the belly, driueth forth great quantitie ofwaterie and filthy hu- X
raours.

Chap. 18. Of bafe TBroome or greening weed.

^J
The Dtfcriftion,

1 nr^Hisbafekinde of Broom called Greenweed or Diers weed, hath many tough branches

proceeding from a wooddy root:whereon do grow great ftore of leaues,ofa deep green

colour,fomwhat long like rhofe ofFlax : the flours grow at the top ofthe branches not

much vnlike the leaues of Broome, but fmaller
;
ofan exceeding faire yellow colour, which Cqrne

into fmall flat cods,wherein is contained a little flat feed.

2 Carol™ Clufim fetteth forth another kinde of Broome, which Dodonttts cajleth Gemfta tinclo-

m
3
being another fort of Diers weed: it groweth like the Spanifh Broome : vpon whofe branches

do grow long and fmall leaues like Flax, grcene on the vpper fide, and of an hoary fhining colour

on the other. The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes,fpike falliion, in forme and colour like the

former : the roots are thicke and wooddy.

3 Carolas Clufiw fetteth forth two kindes ofBroome.The firft is a low and bafe p!ant,creeping

and lying flat vpon the ground, whofe long branches are nothing elfe, but as it wercftalkes confi-

ning ofleaues thicke in the middeft, and thinne about thcedges
5
andas it werediuided with fmall

nicks -at which place it beginnethtocontinue the fame leafe to the end,and fofrom leafe to !e*fe,

vntill it haue incrcafed a great fort, all which doc as it were make oneftalke;and hath none other

leaues, failing that in fome of the nicks or diuifions there comracth forth a fmall leafe like a little

earc. At the end of thole flat and leafed (talks come forth the floures, much like the floures ofthe

common Greening weed
;
but letter, and ofa yellow colour,whichturnc into fmall cods. The roots

arc very long,tough,and wooddy, full of fibres,cIofing at the top ofthe roor,frora whence they pro-

ceed as from one bod y

.

4 This kinde of Grccncweed called offome Chamafpartiun^ hath a thicke wooddy root : from
whichrifevpdiuers long leaues, confining as it were of many pieces fet together like a pairc of
Beads(asmay better be perceiued by the figurc,than cxpreffeJ by words)greenc on the vpper fide,

and whitifh vndcrncath,very tough, and asit vvcreof a rufhiefub fiance: among which rile vpveTy

fmall naked rufhy (Hikes
;
on the top whereof groweth an earc or fpike of a chaffie matter, hauing

here and there in the faid earcs diucrs yellow floures like Broorne,but very fmall or little.

S ff f f a 5 The
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I Gewjiellatintforia,

Greeneweed or Diers weed.

IB. 3.-

2 Gemjiefla infe&orii.

Wooddy Diers-weed.

3 Gemflettapnnata'.

Winged Greeneweed.

[4 GenifteUa ghfakul
Globe Greeneweed.
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5 The fitch Greenwecd hath a wooddy tough root,withcertaine firings annexed thereto:from
which ri fevpdi tiers long, flat leauos,tough,and very hard,confifting as it were ofmany little l.uies

3

fet one at the end ofanother, making ofmany one entire leafe, ofa greenc colour : amon^ft which
come forth diners naked hard ftalkes,very fmall and ftiffe, on the tops whereofftand fpikie cares of
yellow floures, like thofe of Broome, io fliape like that great three leafed grade, called Lagopws, or
like the Tox-taile gralTe : after which come flat cods, wherein is inclofed fmall feed like to Tares
both in taftc and forme.

5 Genijlclh Laggpcides mjij»r.

Hares foot Greeneweed.
5 GenifielU I agopoides minor

,

Small Greeneweed with Hares foot floure,:

\

•

6 This differeth not from the precedent in (talks,roots and Jeaues:the floures confift ofa floc-

kie foft matter,not vnlike to the graffie tuft of Foxtaile,refembling the floure of Lagopus&x Hares-

foot,but hauing fmall yellow floures lelTer than the former, wherein it chiefely differeth from the

other of his kinde.

f 7he Place,

The firft being our common Diers:wecd,groweth in moil fertile paftures and fields almoft eue^

ry where. The reft are (hangers in England.

•J The Time.

They floure from the beginning of Iuly to the end of Auguft.

^1 The Names .

The firftoftbefc Greenweeds is named of moft Herbarifls Flos ft7?£0r/w,butmorerightly,<7?-

nijia TiKcforia^otthis Pliny hath made mention [The GrecneWeeds,faith hc,do grow to dye clothes

with] inhis i8.booke,r6. chapter. It is called in high Dutch, fctbUtmctt, and StfCfcetbjem : in

ItnliaDfierretta^ and Cofaria, as <j\iattb.>olu4 writeth in luschaptcr of LjfmAchia^ot Loofe-ftrife : in

Englifh
;
Diers Greenewecd,bafcBroome

s
aad Woodwaxen.

The reft we refer to their feuerall titles.

^ The Temperature and Vertues.

Thefe plants are Iikevnto common Broome in bitternefTc,and therefore are hot and dry in the

fecond degree:they arc Iikewife thought tobe in vertues equall
;
notwithftanding their vfc is not fo

Well knowne, and therefore not v fed at all where the other may be had : we fhall not need tofpeakc

ofthatvfe that Dicrs make tbereofjbc nja .natter impertinent to our Hiftory,

5 i Iff 3
C h a p.
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A

C h a p. ipl Of Spant/h bafe TBroornes*

*k The Description.

:£ i 'Tp His growes to the height ofa cubit,and is couered with a crefted and rough barke,

and diuided into many longifti branches creited and greene, which at their firfl

fpringingvphauefome leaues vpon them, which fall away as foone as the plant

comes to floure : from the fides of the branches come forth long foot-ftalkes whereon hang fomc
fmall yellow flours,which are fucceeded by (hort round yellowifli red cods which commonly con-
taine but one feed,feldome two, and thefe hard and blacke, and like a little Kidney, which when it

is ripe will rattle in the cod being (haken. $

I Pfeudoftartmn Hiftanicum AphyHum.

Spanifh Broome without leaues.

2 PfeuJoJpartum album K^dphyffum.

The white leafe-lefle Spaniih Broome.

2 This naked broome groweth vp to the height ofa man: the ftalk is rough,and void ofleaues;

very greene and pliant,which diuideth it feife into diuers twiggie branches.greene and tough, like

rufhes : the domes grow all along the (hikes like thofe of Broome,butofa white colour,wherein

it differeth from all the reft ofhis kinde.

% The Place]

Thefe grow in the Prouinces of Spaine, and are in one place higher and more bufhie, and in an

other lower.

^ The Time.

$ The firft floures in May,and the fecond in February. %
^1 The Names.

Thefe bafe Spanifh broomes may be referred to the true,which is called in Greeke ««>*" the La-

tines vie the fame name,calling it fometimes Spartum
y
and Spartium.-in Spanifh,/to4W4.-ia Engliln,

Spanifh Broome,and baftard Spanifh Broome.

^ The Temperature and Vertues. . ,

Both the feeds and juyce ofthe branches of thefe bafe Broomes, wherewith they in Spaine and

other hoc regions do tietheir vines,do mightily draw, as Galen writeth. . .

.
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Diofcoridcs faith,That the feeds anJ flourcs being drnnke in the quantity of a dram, with Mcde B
or honied water, doth caufe one to vomit ftrongly, as thcHellebor or ncefing pouder doth, but yet

without jeopardy or danger of life : the feed purgeth by ftoole.

The juyce which is drawne from out ofthe branches fteeped in water,being fuft bruifed, is a re- C
medy for thofe that are tormented with the Sciatica,and for thofe that be troubled with the S rjuin-

cie,ifa draught thereofbe drunke in the morning j fome vfe to ftcepe the branches in Sea water,

and to giue the fame in a clifter,which purgeth forth bloudy and flimy excrements.

f In this chapter formerly in the firft place was igaine figured and defcribed the true Semium or Spanish Broome; which I hauc now omitted, becaufcit wa<
fioured and defcribed in the lart chapter faue one before. In he fecond plice was defcribed that figured in the third j and in the third place was a defcription to

mo purpofe.which I therefore omicccd,and as you fee defcribed anew and put in the firrt place that which formerly held the fecund •

Chap. 20.

OfFur^e^orjfejf^hinjrpricltfey 'Broome*

fl The Kindes,

THere be diuers forts ofprickely Broome,calIed in our Englifti tongue by fundry names,accor-

ding to the fpeech of the countrey people where they doe grow : in fome places, Furzes j in

others,Whins,Gorire,andoffbme
3
prickIyBjoome.

f 1 Genifta fpinofa vulgaris.

Great Furze bufh.

2 Gtrnfla (pinefa minor.

The fmall Furze bum.

«Jj[
The Deferiptiw.

1 np He Furze bufh is a plant altogether a Thome, fully armed with mofl: fliarpe prickles,

I without any leaues at all except in the Spring, and thofe very few and little,and quick-

ly falling away : itisabufhy fhrub, often rifing vpwith many wooddy branches to

the height of foure or fiue cubits or higher, according to the nature and foile where they grow:

the greateft and higheft that I did euer fee do grow about Excefter in the Weft parts of England,

whcrQ
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where the gTeat ftalks are dearely bought for the better fort of people, and the fraall thorny fpraics

for the poorer fort. From thefe thorny branches grow little floures like thofe of Broome, and of a
yellow colour, which in hot regions vnder the extreme heate of the Sunne are of a very perfed red

colour : in the colder countries of the Eaft, as Danzicke, Brunfwicke, and Poland, there is not any

branch hereof growing,except fome kw plants and feeds which my felfe haue fent to Elbing other-

wife called Meluin,where they are moft curioufly kept in their faireft gardens,as alfo our common
Broome, the which I haue fent thither likewife, being firft dcfired by diuers earned letters : the

cods follow the floures,which the grauer hath omitted,as a German who had ncuer feene the plant

it fclfe,but framed the figure by heare-fay : the root is ftrong,tough,and wooddy.

We haue in our barren grounds ofthe North part of England another fort of Furze, bringing

forth the like prickly thornes that the other haue : the onely difference confifteth in the colour of
the floures • for the others bring forth yellow. floures,and thofe ofthis plant are as white as fnow.

| 2 To this may be joyned another kinde of Furze which bringeth forth certaine branches

that be fome cubit high ,ftiffe,and fet round about at the firft with fmall winged Lentil-like leaues

and little harmelefFc prickles,which after they hauebeenayeareold,and the leaues gone^e armed
onely with moft hard fliarpe prickles, crooking or bending their points downewards. The floures

hereofare of a pale yellow coIour,le(Ter than thofe ofBroome, yet ofthe fame forme ; the cods are

fmall,in which do lie little round reddifh feeds : the root is tough and wooddy.

-J- 3 GeniJlaSpinofdtninorfiliquarotunda*

Small round codded Furze.

4 Geniftaacuhdta.

Needle Furze or petty Whin.

$ Ofthis Clttfitu reckons vp three varieties : the firft growing fome cubit high, with deep yel-

low floures : the fecond growes higher, and hath paler coloured floures : the third groweth to the

height of the firft, the floures alfo are yellow, the branches more prickly, and the leaues hairy; and

the figure I giue you is of this third variety.

3 This feldome exceeds a foot in height, and it is on euery fide armed with fharpe prickles,

which grow not confufedly, as in the common fort,but keepe a certaine order, and ftill grow forth

by couples : they are of a lighter grcene than thofe of the common Furze : on the tops ofeach of

the branches grow two or three yellow floures like thofe of the former^which arc fucceeded by lit-

tle round rough hairy cods of the bignefte of Tares. This floures in March, and groweth in the

way betweene Burdeaux andBayone in France,and vpon the Pyreneah mountaines.C7«/7//<> makes ic

his Scorfitts 2. or fecond fort of Furze : Lofal calls it GcniJlafiarHHmftinoftim altcrttm. $
4 This
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4 This fmall kinde of Furze (growing vpon Hampftead heath necre London, and in diners
other barren grounds^vherejin manner nothing elfe will grow)hath many wcake and flexible bran-
ches ofa wooddy Tub fiance : whereon doe grow little leaues like thole of Tymc : among which are

fet in number infinite moftfharpe prickles, hurting like needles, whereof it tooke his name. The
foures grow on the tops ofthe branches like thofe of Broome, and of a pale yellow colour* The
root is tou2,h and wooddy.

$ 5 This plant (faith Clnfixs) is wholly new and elegant, fome fpan high,diuidcd into many
branches, fomc fpred vpon the ground, others (landing vpright, hauingplentifull (tore ofgreene
prickles: the floures in fhape arc like thofe ofBroome, bntlefle, and of a blewifh purple colour,
Handing in rough hairy whitifh cups, two or three floures commonly growing neerc together:
fometimes whileft it floures it fendeth forth little leaues, but not very often, and they arc few, and
like thofe of the fecond defcribed, and quickely fall away,fo that the whole plant fcemes nothing
but prickles or like a hedge-hog when fhee folds vp her felfe : the root is wooddy, and large for the
proportion of the plant. It growesinthekingdomeofValentiain Spaine, where the Spaniards
call it Erify that is, the Hedge-hog j and thence Clnftttsztio termed it Erwacea. It floureth in

Aprill. J

5 Genifta fiinofi humilis,

Dwarfeorlow Furze.

6 Genifla aculcata minor\fiue %(epa Theophr*

Scorpion Furze.

6 The fmalleft ofall the Furze is that ofthe Antients called Nepa, or Scorpion Furze, as the
word Nepa feemeth to import : it is a ftranger in England : it hath beene touched of the Antients
in name onely : which fault they haue beene all and Query ofthem to be complained of, being fo

bricfe that nothing can be gathered from their defcription : and therefore I refer what might here-

ofbe faid to a further confideration. $ This hath a thicke wooddy blacke root fome halfc foot

Jong, from whence ar ife many (lender branches fome fopt high, which are fet with many ftiffe and
fharpe prickles,growing fomewbat after the manner of the wilde prickly Sperage : the yong plants

haue little leaues like thofe ofTragacantb-the old ones none : the flours are fmall
5
and come forth

atthebottome of the prickles, and they arefuccceded by broad cods wherein the feed is contai-

ned. It growes iu diuers places of France and Spaine, and is thought to be the Seorpim of Theo-

fhrajlm,which Gaz* tranflates 2(epa, $

^ The Place.

The common fort hereofare very well knowne to grow in pallures and fields in moft places of
England. The reft are likewife well knowne to thofe that curioufly obferue the difference.

^[ ThtTime.

They floure from the beginning ofMay to the end ofSeptember.
fj The Harries.

Furze is commonly called Gtmftaftinofa : in high Dutch, d5tlfpClD0JCtl : in Englifh, Furze, Fur-

zenbu(hes,Whinne
3 Gorflc,and Thorne-Broome.

fc*This thorny Broome is taken for Theophraftus his Scorpias, which 6vi£<*namcth Ticpa : the name
Scorpim in flinj his rw^», that is to fay, fignifyingmany things, and common tocertaine Plants

:

for
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for befidcs this Scorpius of which he hath made mention, lih.i^.cap.^, fetting downe Theopbrafltu

his words, where he maketln^fconitum Thelyphovcn to be iSV0^/«j, //£. 23.^.10. and likevvife other
plants vnder the fame title,but vnproperly.

^| The Temperature and Fertues.

There is nothing written in Theephraftut concerning the faculties of Scorpius ftinofus, or Furze :

Pliny feemeth to attribute vnto it the fame venues that Scorpioides hath : notwithstanding the later

Writers do agree that it is hot and dry ofcomplexion : the feeds are vfed in medicines againft the

ftone, and flaying ofthe laske.

f Tikis chapter hath vndergonea great alteration: as thus; the firffyhird, and fourth defcriptions belonged to the third figure :thefceond and fifth dei"cription

to the fifth figure: andthcfirft.fccond.andfbuith figures h:id no defcriptions belonging to them.The figure that was in the firft place is now m the third: the fc-

cond dill holds his place: the third is in the firf^bclonging thereto of right -.and for handfomncfle fake I haue made the fourth and fifth change place. ThisA>w
alfoin the fixtb place was formei ly mentioned by our Author (but now omitted) in the chapter ofAlparagus.

Chap. 21,

OfCammocfytFur^effiJl'HarrQ^or Tetty Whinne.

^f
The Kindes.

THere be diuers forts ofReft- Harrow, which fome haue inferted among the fmooth Broomes,

others
}
among thofe with prickIes,whcreof fome haue purple floures and likewife full of pric-

kles . others white floures, and fharpe thornes : fome alio purple floures
3
others white, and alio yel-

low,and euery ofthem void ofprickles.

I i^s£nonis,Jiue Refta Bouts.

Cammocke,or Reft-Harrow.
3 Ononis nan Jfitnofapurpurea

.

Purple.Reft-Harrow without prickles.

^ The Defcriptio*,.

CAmmock or ground Furze rifeth vp with (hikes a cubit high, and often higher, fet

with diuers joynted branches, tough, pliable, and full of hard fharpe thornes : anaong

which dogrow leaues in forme like thofe of S.Iohns-wor^or rather of the Lentill,ofa

decpe
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4 Ononis, fine Spina htta*

Yellow Reft- Harrow.

dccpe green colour : from the bofome ofwhich thorns and leaues come forth the floures,Iikc thofc
of Peafon,ofa purple colour : after which doe come the cods, in which do lie flat feed : the root is

!ong,and runneth far abroad , very tough,and hard to be tome in pieces with the plough, infomuch
that the oxen can hardly paiTe forward, but are cooftrained to ftand ftill

5
whereupon it was called

Reft-PlGugh,or Reft- harrow.

i Wehaueinour London paftures, and like-
wife in other places,one ofthe Reft-Harrowcs, not
differing from the precedent in ftalkes, leaues, or
prickles: the onely diffcrnce is, that this plant
bringeth forth white flours, and the others not fo

:

whence we may call it AnonisflorcA,Cammocke
with white floures.

3 Reft- harrow without thorncs hath a toucrh
hoary rough ftalke,diuided into other rough bran-
ches, whereon are let without order, long leaues
ftiarpe pointed,fleightly cut about the edgcs,ofan
hoary colour, and fomewhat hairie : from the bo-
fome whereof commeth forth purple Peafe like

floures ofa reafonable good fmell : the root is very
tough,Iong,and wooddy.

4 The yellow floured Cammock is a ftrano-er

in thefe parts, it is only found in the cold Eafterne
countries,for ought that I can learnejit differs not
from the laft defcribed, failing that the floures

hereof are of a darke yellow colour,wherein it difc

fereth from all the other ofhis kinde.

f The Place,

Thefe grow in earable grounds in fertile pa-
ilures,andin the borders of fields,inafat, fruitful?

and long lafting foile :it is fooner found than de-
fired ofbusbandmen,becaufe the tough and wood-
die roots are ccmberfome vnto them,for that they
flay the plough,and make the oxen ftand.

«jr TheTime,

They fend forth new fhoots in May-.they be ful

growne in Autumne,and then thofe that ofnature
are prickly be fulleft of fharpe thornesithey fioure

in I uly and Augu ft.

5[ The Names,

Cammocke is called in GreekejAW.ornw.'f.-and likewifein Latineo^tf^and ononis-. Of
Herbarifts commonly ^refta Bouisjmd Remora aratri

i
becaufe it maketh the Oxen whileft they be

in plowing to reft or ftand ftill : it is alfo called AcuttHaf>{the ftiffe and fharpe thorns which pricke

thofe that palTe by : in ¥tcnch,<sfrejle beufand Boucramk.

Crateuai nameth it *&gipyru6 : in high Dutch, S)talHtaUt: in low Dutch, f^^ngtOOJfflCt in

Italian^onaga : in Spam(h,Gattilhos : in French^Arrefiebeuf^ Bcuf& Bonerandt: in Eiiglub, Cam-
mocke,Reft-karrow,Petty WhinnCjand ground Furze.

% The Temperature.

The root of Cammocke is hot in the third degree, as Galen faith: it cutteth alfo and maketh
thinne,

^j" The Vertties.

Thcbarkeof the root drunke with Wine prouokethvrine,breakeththe ftone,and driueth ir /i

forth.

The root boyled in water and vincger allaycth the paine of the teeth,ifthe mouth be often wa- fj

fhed therewith hot.

P//«7reportcth, That being boyled in Oxymel (orthefyrrup madewithhony and vinegeO till q
the one halfe be wafted, it is giuenro thofc that haue the falling fickenetTc. cJtf^Atf/^reportcth,
hat he knew a man cured of a ruprure, by taking ofthe poudcr of this root for many moncths to-

gether.

The tender fprigs or cropsofthis fhrub before the thorncs come forth,arc prefcrued in pickle, D
nd be very pleafant fauce to be eaten with meat as a fallad,aa Divfeoridcs teacheth.

C H A P^
'
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Chap, 2,2,.

Of(joofe^bcrriey or Fea^berry TSufhi

^J
The Kindes.

'Here be diuers forts of the Goofe-berries s fome greater,others lefle : fome round, others long •

and fome of a red colour : the figure of one fliall ferue for the reft.

$ I will not much infift vpon diuerfities of fruits, becaufe my kinde friend W.lohn Parkinfon

hath fufficiently in his late W'orke difcourfed vpon that fubjeft ; onely becaufe I iudge many will

bedefirous to know their names, and where to get them, I will briefely name the chiefe varieties

our Kingdome affords
s
and fuch as are defirous ofthem may finde them with Mt.lobrt CMillen li-

uinginOld-ftreet.

The forts of Goofe-berries are thefe : the long greene, the great yellowifh, the blew, the great

round red, the long red,and the prickly Goofe-berry. $

Vva Crijpa.

Goofe-berries.

f The Deferiptim.

T
1 He Goofe-berry bufh is a fhrub of three
or foure cubits high,fetthicke with raoft
fharpe prickles :it is likewifefullof bran-

ches,flender,wooddy,and prickly : whereon do
grow round leaues cut with deepe gaflies into
diuers parts like thole of the Vine, of a very
greene colour : the floures be very fmall, of a
whitifh greene, with (ome little purple daftied
here and there:the fruit is round,growing fcat-

teringly vpon the branches, greene at the firft

but waxing a little yellow through maturitie'
fullofawiniejuyce lbmewhat fweet in tafte

when they be ripe ; in which is contained hard
feed of a whitifli colour: the root is wooddy,
and not without firings annexed thereto.

There is another whofe fruit is almoft as big
as a fmall Cherry,and very round in forme : as

alfoanotherofthelikebignefle,of an inch in

length, in tafte and fubftance agreeing with
the common fort.

We haue alfo in our London gardens ano-
ther fort altogether without prickles : whofe
fruit is very fmal,Iefler by much than the com-
mon kinde,but ofa perfed red coIour,wherein

itdirTercth from the reft of his kinde.

» "ff The Place.

Thefe plants doe grow in our London Gar-
dens and elfe-wherein greatabundace.

•fl
The Time.

The Jeaues come forth in the beginning of Aprill or fooner : the fruit is ripe in Iune and Iuly."

^r The Names.

This fhrub hath no name among the old Writers, who as we deeme knew it not, or elfe efteemed

it not : the later Writers call it in Lttine>CroJfularia : and oftentimes ofthe berries, Vua Cr;(j?a,VuA

Jpina, Vuajptietla, and VuaCripna: in high Dutch, ftrtlfclbccr tin low Dutch, £>tckelbeff«?

:

in

Spanifh, Vua Crifpapi Ejpina : in Italian, Vuaj^ina : in French, Groifelles : in Engliih, Goofe-berry,

Goofe-berry bufh,and Fca-berry bufti in Chefhire,my natiue country.

^[ The Temperature.

The berries ofthis bufh before they be ripe are cold and dry, and that in the later end of the le-

cond degree.and alfo binding.
«rj TheVertues.

The fruit is vfed in diuers fauces for meat, as thofe that are skilfull in cookerie can better tell

than my felic.

They
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They are vfed in broths in ftcadof Verjuice,whichmaketh the broth notoncly pleafant to the

cafte,but is greatly profitable to fuch as are troubled with an hot burning ague.

They are diuerfly eaten,but they euery way ingcndcrraw and cold bloud : they nourifti nothing

or very little : they alio ftay the belly and ftench bleedings.

They flop the men fes or monethly ficknes,cxcept they happen to be taken intoacold ftomack,

then do they not help.but rather clog or trouble the fame by fame manner of flix.

The ripe berrics,as they arc fweeter,fo doe they alfo little or nothing binde,and are fomething
hot,and yeeld a little more nourifhment than thole that be not ripe,and the fame not crude or raw:

but rhefe arc feldome eaten or vfed as fauce.

The juice of the green Goofeberrics cureth all inflammarions,£rj///><?/^,and S.Anthonies fire.

They prouoke appctitc,and cure the vehement hcate of the ftomacke and liuer.

The young and tender leaues eaten raw^n a fallad prouoke vrine,and driue forth the ftone and
grauell.

D

D

F
G
H

C h a p, z j. Of 'Barberries.

<fl
The Kinde's.

There be diuers forts of Barberries,fome greater,others leflerjand fome without ftofies.

Spina acida, Jive Oxjacantha.

The Barberry bufru ^J
The Befcriftion.

:He Barberry plant is an high fhrub or bufti,

hauingmany yong ftraight flioots & bran-

ches very full ofwhite prickly thorns, the rinde

whereofis fmooth and thin,the wood it feJf yel-

low : the leaues are long, very greene, fleightly

nicked about the edges, and or a foure tafterthe

flours be yellow, (landing in clufters vpon long
ftems : in their places come vp long berries,flen-

der,red when they be fipe,with a lirtle hard ker-

nel! or ftone within ; of a foure and fharp tafte

:

the root is yellow , difperfeth it felf far abroad,

and is ofa wooddy fubftance.

Weehaue in our London gardens another

fort, whofe fruit is like in forme and fubftance,

but one berry is as big as three of the common
kinde,whereinconfifteth the difference.

We hauelikewife another without any ftone,

the fruit is like the reft of the Barberries both

in fubftance and tafte.

% The Place.

The Barberry bufh growcs of it felfe in vntoi-

led places and dcfart grounds, in woods and the

borders of fields, efpecially about a gentlemans

houfe called Mr Monke , at a village called Iver

two miles from Colebrooke, where moft of the

hedges are nothing elfe but Barberry bufhes.

They are planted in moft ofour Englifh gar-

dens.

•J
The Time.

The leaues fpring forth in Aprill, the floures and fruit in September.

"

^[ The Names.

(74/f»callcththis Thome in Greeke, o-f *«>*,*«, who maketh it todiffer from offo^sw.inhisbook

of the Faculties of fimplc Medicines ; but more plainly in his booke ofthe Faculties of Nourifh-

raents
; where he reckoneth vp the tender fprings of Barberries amongft the tender fhoots that are

T 1 1 1

1

ttf
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to be eaten,fuch as oxyacanthus or the Hawthorne bringeth not forth, wherein he plainely made a
diffeYcnce.Oxyacamha the Barberry bufh,and Oxyacanthus the Hawthorne tree.

Diofcorides hath not made mention ofthis Thorne ; for that which he calleth Oxyacamha in the
fceminine gender,is Galcns Oxyacanthus in the mafculine gender.

Aviccn feemes to containe both thefe herbes vnder the name otAmyrforu^ but we know they are
neither of aftinitie nor neighborhood,although they are both prickly.

The fhmb it felfe is called in fhops Barberries, ofthe corrupted name ^ArmrberU .• o{ the later

writers Crejpinus : in Italian
3
Crejj/ino : in SpanifayEffino demaivelas : in high-Dutch^ailRlbCCt X

in low-Dutch^auftbOOIH ! in French,£jfine vinette : and thereupon by a Latine mme^Spintuine*-

ta, Spina acida^nd Oxyacamha Galeni • % in Englifh^ a Barberry bnfh, or Piprige tree, according to

D£ Turner. £

^f The Temperature.

The lcaues and berries of this Thorne are cold and dry in the fecond degree,and as Galen alfo af-

firmethjthey are of thin parts,and haue a certain cutting facultie.

^r The Venues.

A The Ieaues are vfed ofdiuers to feafon meat with,and in ftead ofa fallad,as be thofe of Sorrell.

B The deco&ion thereofis good againft hot burnings and cholericke agues : it allayeth the heat

of thebloud 3
and tempereth the ouermuch heateof theliuer.

C The fruit or berries are good for the fame things, and be alfo profitable for hot Laskcs, and for

thebloudy flix,and they flay all manner of fuperfluous bleedings.

T> The green Ieaues of the Barberry bufh ftampedand made intofauceas that madeof Sore!
a
cal-

led Green fauce,doth coole hot ftomacks,and thofe that are vexed with hot burning agues,& pro-

cureth appetite,

E A conferue madeof the fruit and fngarpcrformcth all thofe things before remembred, & with
better force and fuccelTe.

F The roots ofthe tree fteeped for certain daies together in ftrong lie made with the a flies of the

Aili tree,and the haire often moiftned therewith,maketh it yellow.

G $ The bark ofthe roots is alfo vfed in medicins for the jaundice,and that with good fuccelTe. $

Chap. 24.. Ofthe white ^Thorne or Hamhorne tree.

^J
The Kindes.

THere be two forts ofthe white Thorn trees defcribed by the later Writefs,One very common in

moil: parts ofEngland,another very rare,and not found in Europ
3
except in fome few rare gar-

dens ofGermay ; which differs not from our common Hawthorne, failing that the fruit thereof is

as yellow as Saffron.We haue in the Weft ofEngland one growing at a place called Glaftenbury

which brings forth his floures about ChriftmalTe, by the report of diuers ofgood credit
3
who haue

feen the fame : but my felfe haue not feen it,and therefore leaue it to be better examined.

9^ The Description.

i,
r"T"

1 He white Thorn is a great fhrub growing often to the height ofa peare tree
5
thc trunk

or body is great^the boughes and branches hard and woody,fet with long (harp thorns:

the Ieaues be broad,cut with deep gafhes into diuers fe£tions,fmooth, and of a gliftc-

iing green colour : the floures grow vpon fpoky rundleSjOfa pleafant fweet fmell/omtimes white,

and often dafht ouer with a light wafh of purple>which hath moued fome to thinke a difference in

the plants : after which come the fruit
3
being round berries,green at the flrft, and red when they be

ripe • wherein is found a foft fweet pulpe and certaine whitifh feed : the root grovves deepe in the

ground,ofa hard wooddy fubftance.

2 The fecond and third haue bin touched in the firft title, notwithftanding I haue thought it

not vnfit to infert in this place a plant participating with the Hawthorne in floures and fruit,and

with the Servis tree in tree in leaueSjand not vnlike in fruit alfo.

Theophraftus hath fet forth this Tree vnder the name of i^iria, which groweth vnto the forme

ofa fmall tree,delighting to grow in the fhadowic woods ofCumberland and Weftmerland,and

fc.any other places of the North country
}
where it is to be found in great quantity ; but feldome in

Spain,
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SpainJtaly,or any hot region. This tree is garnifhed with many large branches befee with leaues

like the Peare treejOr rather like the Aller lca^ofa dark green colour aboue,and white vnderneath:

among thefe leaues come forth tufts ofwhite floures very like vnto Hawthorn floures,but bigger

:

after which fucceed fmall red berries like the berries of the Hawthorn,in cafte like the Neapolitan

Medlar; the temperature and faculties whereofare not yet knownc.

1 Oxyaca/tthus.

The Hawthorne tree.

2 AriaTheophrafti.

Cumberland Hawthorne.

«5 The flace.

The Hawthorn groweth in woods and in hedges neere vntohighwaies almoft euery where. The
fecond is a {hanger in England. The laft groweth at Glaftenbury abbey, as it iscrcdibly reporred

to me. t The Aria, groweth vpon Hampfted heath,and in many places ofthe Weft of England.}:

^J The Time.

The firft and fecond fioure in May,whereupon many do call the tree it felfe the May bufh.as a

ch iefe token of the comming in ofMay : the leaues come forth a little fooner : the fruit is ripe in

the beginning of September,and is a food for birds in Winter.

«[ The Names.
• Biofcorides defcribeth this fnrub

3
and nameth it o£<,;W3«,in the feminine gender^and Galen in his

booke of the Faculties of fimple medicines, o^«W9te, in the mafculine gender : Oxyacanthus .faith

he,is a tree,and is like to the wilde Peare tree in forme.and the vermes not vnlike,&c. Of Oxydcan-

tha biofcorides writeth thus : It is a tree like to the wilde Peare tree,very full ofthorncs,&c.ftr*/>/<?
calleth it Amyrberis : and fome.faith Dwftorides,would haue it called n^tnit the name Pyrin* fee-

meth to belong to the yellow Hawthorn: it is called in high-Dutch, ^ao$uO£?n: in low- Dutch,

^ageDOJCtl t in ItaIian,54^/4 : in Spam(h
t
Pirlitero : in French,*^*Hbe-etyme : inEndifh, WHtc-

thom,Hawthorn tree; and of fome Londoners, May-buQi. t This is not the Oxyuantha of the

Grccks,but that which is called/y^frtA^asfnall be ilicwed hereafter.

The fecond is thought to bethe K>iriar>{ Theophrafltis,and foLobelznd Tabern. call it. Some.as
BeKontus^efner^d C/»//«j,referre it to the Sorl/ns,znd that not vnfitly: in fomc places ofthis King-

dome they call it a white Beam tree, t
Ttftc 2

%
\
Tf*

i
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U The Temperature,

The fruit of the Hawthorne tree is very aftringent.

^ The Fertuetl

The Hawes or berries of the Hawthorne tree,as Diofioridcs writeth,doe both ftay the Laske the
menfes,and all other fluxes ofbloud. Some Authors write, That the ftones beaten topouder and
giuen to drinke are good againft the ftone.

C h a p. 15. Of (joats-T'horne.

|

^[ The Defcriptioril

I '""T1 He firft Tragacantha or Goats-thorne hath many branchy boughes and twiggs, (lender

I and pliant, fo fpread abroad vpon euery fide, that one plant doth fometimes occupie a
great fpace or room in compafle • the leaues are fmall, and in fhape like Lentil leaues,

whitifli,and fomwhat moflie or hairy,fet in rowes oneoppofit againft another:the flour is like the

blolTom of the Lentill,but much leiTer
3
and ofa whitifh co!our,and fomtimes marked with purple

lines or ftreakes : the feed is inclofed in fmall cods and buskes,almoft like vnto the wilde Lotas or

horned Trefoile : the whole plant on euery fide is fet full of(harp prickly thornes,hard, white, and
ftrong : the roots run vndcr the ground like Licorice roots,yelkw within,and black without,tough

limmer,and hard to breake 5 which beingwounded in fundry places with fome iron toole,and laid

in the Sun at the higheft and hotteft time of Summer,ilTueth forth a certaine liquor, which being

hardned by the Sun,is that gum called in (hops TragacatithajMi offome,though barbaroufly,Dr4-

gagam.

Trag'acantha^five Spina Bird.

Goats Thorne.

a Spina Hirci minor.

Small Goats Thorne.

2 The fecond kinde o^Tragacantha is a low and thieke Shrub, haaing many (hoots growing

from one turfc,of a white or grayifh colour,abouta cubit high, ftiffc and wooddy : theleauesare

like the former,and gardcd with moft ftiffc pricks not very fafely to be touched ; among the thor-

nic leauescome forth many floures in fmal I tufts like GeniJldUfiut that tbey arc white ; the cods

are
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are many.ftraight and thorny like Gewjtctia, wherin are many fmall white and three cornered feeds

as big as mufrard feed, t this differs from the former, in that it is fmallcr,and loferh the leaues

cuery wintcr,when as the former keeps on the leaues vntill new ones come on in the Spring. The
middle of the winged Jeaues ends in a pricke, which by the falling of the leaues becomes a long

and naked thorne. 1 haue giuen you a morcaccurat figure hereof out of Clitfms,wherein the leaues,

floures,cod s,and feeds areall expreffed apart. $

3 The Grecians haue called this plant n^^'a
, becaufe it is good for the flnues:it fhould feem

it tooke the name Petenon of Potrix, becaufe it loueth awatcrie or fenny foile : it hath fmall bran-

ches,and leaues ofTr.tg^cam kt^icw'i^g naturally in the trad of Piedmontin Italy : it fpreadeth

abroad like a fhrub : the barke or rinde is blackifh,and dry without great moifture, very much wri-

thed or wrinkled in and out as that of Nepa or Corruda. : the (harp prickes ftand not in order as Tra-

antha, but confufedly, and are finer and three times lefler than thofe of 'Tragacaxthi
,
growing

much afrer the manner of ApAgdus^ but the particular leaues are green aboue, and white below,

fhaped fomwhat like Burnet : the feed is fmall and red, like vflco Sumach,but leffer.

% TragACAfttb* minoris icon accuratior

A better figure of the Goats- thorne.

t 3 Poteriontoh. five VimyiticffaJpiffofdCamer.

Burnet Goats-thorne.

G »

«fl
The Place.

' Pctrus BeltoniusJibA . of Singularities reports, that there is great plenty hereofgrowing in Can-

dy vpon the tops of the mountains. Tbeophrajius faith that it was thought to grow no where but

in Candy
;
but now it is certain that it is found in Achaia,PeIoponefuSjandin Afiaritgrowesal-

fo in Arcadia,which is thought to be inferior to that of Candy. It is thought by Lobcl to grow in

Languedoc in France, whereof Theoyhr.lib.y. hath written,that the liquor or gum iffues out of in

fclf,and that it is not needfull to haue the root broken or cut.The beft is that, faith Diofcor. which

is through- fliining,thin,fmoothjvnroixt>and fweet of frnclland taftc.

^J"
The Time.

They floure and flourifh in the Summer moneths. I haue fown the feed of Poterion in April,ha-

uingreceiueditfrom/o^.C^w^r.of Norerabcrg : it grew in my garden twoycare s together, and

afterwards periflied by fomc mifchance.

tttttj If Tie
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•ff
The Names.

Goats- thorne is called in Grecke -if******-, of moft writers likewifc Tragatantha .- we may call it

in Latine Spina hirci : in French, BarbeRenard i and in Englifh for want ofabetter name, Goats-
thorne:the liquor or gum that iflueth forth ofthe root beareth the name alfoofTragacantha: it is

called in fhops Gumma Tragacantha , and in a barbarous manner
3
Gumma Tragacanthi .• in Englifh,

GumDragagant.
^T The temperature.

Each part of this plant is ofa drying facultie without biting : it doth confolidate or glew to-

gether finues that be cut : but the roots boiled in wine haue that facultie fpccially,being giuen to

thofe that haue any griefe or hurt in the finues.

GumDragagant hath an emplafticke qualitie, by reafon whereof it dulleth and allayeth the

{harpnelTe of humors,and doth alfo fomthing dry.

qr The Venues.

The gum is fingular good to be licked in with hony againfl the cougryoughnefle ofthe throat,

hoarfnefle,and all fharpand thin rheumes anddiftiilations : being laid vnder the tongue it taketh

away the roughnelTe thereof.

Being drunke with Cute or thedeco^ionof Licorice it takethaway and allayeth theheate of

tbevrine : it is alfo vfed in medicines for theeies.

The grcateft part of thofe artificiall beades, fweet chaines,braceIetSj and fuch like pretty fweet

things ofpleafure are made hard and fit tobe worne, by mixing the gum hereofwith other fweets,

being firft fteeped in Rofe water vntiil it be foft.

t The figure which was in the third place was ofthe plant defcribed in the ftCond.which Mtttbitht and Tabejn. made their Ttttt'm, but it agreed not with

the defcription.which was taken out of thi^dvtrf-

C h a p • x6. Of the ^Egyptian T*borne.

$ I Acacia Diofcmdis.

The Egyptian Thorne.
j- 2 Acacia alteratrifolia.

Thorny Trefoile.
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4fi
TheDefiriptton.

1 T~^Io[corides makes mention of Acacia,whereof the firft is the true and right Acacia^ which
I is a fhrub or hedge trte,but not growing right or ftraight vp as other fmall trees doe

:

his branches are wooddy, befet with many hard and long thornes ; about which grow
the leaues,compaft of many fmall leaues cluttering about one (ide,as in the Lentil : the floursare

whitifh, the huskes or cods be plaine and flat, yea very broad like Lupines, cfpecially on that fide

where the feed growes,which is contained fomtimes in one part,and fomtimes in two parts of the

huskjgrowing together in a narrow neck ; the feed is fmootb and gliftering.Thcreis a black juyce

taken out of thefe huskes, if they be dried in the (hade when they be ripe 5 but ifthey are not ripe,

then it is fomwbatrcd : fomedowring a juice out of the leaues and fruit: there flowes alfoa gum
out of this tree,which is the gum of Arabia,called gum Arabick.

1 D:ofcoridcs hauing described Spina Acacia^ fets downe a fecond kinde thereof, calling it Aca-

cia alterajxhich hath the three leaues ofRue or Cyttfus,and coddes like thofeofGen/ftellaJzut fome-

what more blunt at the end,and thicke at the backe like a Rafor,and ftill groweth forward narrower

and narrower,vntill it come to haue a (harpe edge: in thefe cods are contained three or foure flat

feeds like Gcntjlellayvhich before they wax ripe are yellow, but afterwards blacke : the whole plant

growes to the height oiGeniflafpinofa or GorlTe, both in fhape, height, and refcmblance, and not to

the height of a tree,as Mattbiolus would perfuade vs,but full of (harp thornes like the former.

% The Place.

The true Acacia groweth in Egypt,Paleftina,Lombardy,and Syrians biofcorides writes:among
the fhrubs and trees that remaine alwaies green , Acacia is noted for one,by PetrusBellonius, lib. i.

f^.44. of his Singularities.

The other Acacia growes in Cappadociaand Pontus,as Dicfcerides writeth ;it isalfo found ill

Corfica, and in diuers mountaines of Italy, and likewife vptfn all the coaft of Liguria and Lom-
bardie,and vpon the Narbon coaft ot the Mediterranean fea.

^[ The Time,

Thefe floure in May,and their fruit is ripe in the end of Auguft.

^J"
The Names.

The tree Acacia is named of the Grecians aw*, yea euen in our time,& likewife of the Latines

Acwa .- it is alfocalled Egjptiafiina : this Grange thorne hath no Englifh name that I can learne,

and therefore it may ftill keep the Latine name Acacia
;
yet I haue named it the Egyptian thorne.

The juice alfo is called Acacia. The Apothecaries of Germanic vfe in ftead hereof the juice that

is prelTed out of floes or fnags,which they therefore call Acacia Getmdnica. Matthiolus pidrurcth for

Acacia the tree which the later Herbarifts call Arbor Ittda, to which he hath vntruly added thornes,

that he might belie Acacia •, and yet he hath not made it agree with i>iofc$rides his defcription.

They call this Br«©««<««« : in Latine, Acaciaaltera, or theother Acacia
3
and Pontic* Acaciapx Pon-

ticke Acacia,

*fi
The Nature.

The juice of Acacia,as Galen faith, confifts notofoneonely fubftance,but is both cold and ear-

thy,towhich al fo is coupled a certain waterieeiTence,and it likewife hath thinneand hot parts di-

fperfed in it fclfe ; therefore it is dry in the third degree, and cold in the firft, if it be not warned $

and in the fecond ifit be wafbedjfor by wafhing it lofeth his fharp and biting qUaIity,and the hoc

parts.

^t The Vertues.

The juice of Acacia ftoppeth the Iaske,the inofdinat courfe ofwomens termes,and mans invo- A
luntarie ilTue called Gonorrh&a^ if it be drunke in red wine.

It healeth the bladings and inflammations of the eies, and maketh the skin and palmes of the B
hands fmooth,after the healing ofthe Serpigo: it healeth the blifters & extreme heat in the mouth,

and maketh the haires blacke that are wafhed therewith.

• It is good,faith Diofcorides^gainft S.Anthonies fire, the fhingles,ChimetIa,Pterygia,& whit- C

I

owes.

The gum doth bindeand fomwhatcoole : it hath alfo joined vnto it aneraplafticke qualitie,by D
vhich itdulleth or alayeth the fharpneffeof the medicines wherewith it is mixed. Being applied

vith the white and yolk ofan egge it fuffers no t blifters to rife in burned or fcalded parts. Diofc.

The juice of the other,faith Dtofcorides,doth alfo binde,but it is not foeffe&uall nor fo good in £
jye medicines.

t .°ufAu'horg»uebutforx.e!ronefi2*re,wWshw*t4vwtfe^^
:npconb<ttlltvsoihcm;rc.

Chaf?
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Chap. 2.7.

Of'Box "Thome, and the juice thereofcalled Lycium.

^J The Deferipion.

1 T3 Ox Thome is a rare plant in fbape notvnlike the Box tree,whereofit hath bin reckoned

jfor a wilde kinde,h'auing many great branches fet full Ofround and thicke Jeaues very

like that cfthe common Box tree :amongft which grow forth moftfharpe pricking

thornes : the fioures grow among the leaues,which yeeld forth fmall blackberries ofa bitter tafte,

as big as a pepper corne : the juice whereof is fomwhat oily^and ofa reddifh colour : which bitter

juice being fet on fire,doth burne with a maruellous cracking and fparkling: the ames thereofare

ofa reddiih colour : it hath many wooddy roots growing aflope*

I Lycium^ (ive Pyxaemtha.

Box Thorne.
t 2 LycluihHifpanieumi

Spanifh Box Thorne.

2 The other kinde o[Pyxacantha or Lyelum groweth like vnto the common Privet
3
hauing fuch

like leaues,but fomewhat narrower : the tops ofthe {lender fprigs are furnifhed with prickles ; the

root is tough,and ofa wooddy fubftance.

q\ The Place.

They grow in Cappadociaand Lycia,and in many other countriesrit profpers in rough places?

it hath likewife bin found at Languedocand Province in Viancc.Betteniuswriteth that he found it

inPaleftina.

MAtth'wlus pi&ureth for Box Thorne a plant with Box Ieaues,with very many boughes and cer-

taine thornes (landing among them : but the notable Herbarift AnguilUr&dxA others hold opinion
that it is not the right ; with whom we alfo agree.

There is drawn out ofthe leaues and branches ofBox Thorn,or as Pliny faith,outofthe boughs
and roots being throughly boiled,a juice named Lycium.

pirfemdes faith chatthe leaues and branches muft be brayed,and the infufion made many daies

in
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in the deco&ion thereof,after which the feces or wooddyftuffe muft be caft away, and that which
reraaineth boiled againe till it become as thickeas hony. Pliny faith that the foots and branches
are very bitter, and for three daics together they muft be boiled inacoppervcfTell , and the wood
and flicks often taken out till the dccoclion be boiled to the thicknclTe ofhony.

«J
The Time.

They floure in Fcbruarie and March,and their fruit is ripe in September.

^J The Names.

It is named in Grccke «;VW3«, which a man may call in Latine BuxeajpiKa -

}
and in Engtifh,box

Thorne : of fome, AfTes Box trec,and prickly Box : it is alfo named Lyaitm, of the juice which is

boiled out of it : the juice is properly called a«w, and retatneth in Latine the fame name Lycium i

it is termed in Engliih,Thornc Box. But it icemeth to me that the originall name Lycium is fitter,

being a ftrange thing,and knowne to very few : the Apothecaries know it not,whoin ftead thereof
do vfe amiiTe the juice of the fruit of Woodbindc,and that not without great error, as we haue al-

ready written. $ It is vnknown in our fhops,neither is there any thing vfed for it, it being wholly
out ofvfe : wherefore our Author might here very well haue fparcd Dodon&tu his words. $

Diofcondcs teachcth to make a *<>•*«• or Sumach which is good fo,r thofe things that Lycium is

and is vied when Lycium is not to be had,and it is fit to be put into all medicines in ftead thereof.

*

^f The Temperature.

Lyciumjjx the juice ofBox Thorne is,as Galen teacheth, of a drying cjualitie, and compounded
ofdiuers kinds offubilances,oneofthin parts digcftingandhot,another earthy and cold, whefby
it enioycth his binding faculitic : it is hot in a mean,and therefore it is vfed for feucrall purpofes.

^[ TheVertues.

Lycium cleareth the fight, faith Diofcortdesjt healeth the fcuruy feftred fores of the eye lids, the A
itch,and old fluxes or diftillations ofhumors : it is a remedie for the running of the eares, for VI-
cers in the gums

;
and almonds of the throar,and againft the chaps or gallings of the lips and funda-

ment.

' The figure which was in the fecond place was of the Lycium Italictim ofMttthiolm and others jbutthedcfifn'ption and title better fitted this Ljcutm Hilht-
~JcziBQilcbcl.v,hith therefore I put thereto. The figure alfo ofthe Ljaum Italicum of Mt»h;Uin our Author gave againe in the next chapter due two.

Chap. 2.8. Of Ttyn or Harts Thorne*

^J The Kindts.

Ffter the opinion of Diefcoride t there bee three forts of Rhamnus ; one with long flat andfofc
^leaues,the other with white leaues,and the third with round leaues,which are fomewhat blac-

kifh. Thcopbrajlus and Pliny affirme that there arebut two,the one white
5
and the other black,both

which do beare Thomes.But by the labor and induftrie of the new and late writers there are found
fundry forts moe,all which and euery one ofthem are plants of a woody fubftance,hauing alfo ma-
ny ftraight twiggy and pliant branches fee with moft (harp pricking thornes.

•I The Description.

i '""T"
, His is a fnrub growing in the hedges, and bringing forth ftraight branches and hard
thornes like thole ofthe Hawthorn, with little long leaues fomething fat and foft:and

this hath that notable learned man Cltffim more diligently defcribed in tbefe words •

TheRam is a fhrub fit to make hedges of,with ftraight branches parting it felfcinto many twigs,

white,and fet with ftiffe and ftrong thorncs^hauing leaues which for the moft part grow by foures

or flues at the root of euery Thorne, long, fomething far, I ike to thofe ofthe Oliue tree, fomewhat
white,but tender and full ofjuice; which in Autumne do fometimes fall off,!eauing new growing
in their places : the flourcs in Autumne arc fomthing long,whiti(h,diuided at the brims into flue

parts : in their places is left a feed in fnew as in Gelfemine, notwithftanding it was neuer my chance
to fee the fruit: the root is thicke,anddiuerfly parted.

t I obferucd another,faith the fame Author,almoft like to the forme:,but Iower,and diuided
into more branchcs.with letter lcaues,more thick and fait of tafte^and whiter alfo than the former:

the fioures are like thofe of the former in all things but their colour.which in this are purple.

2 This hath more flexible ftalks and branches,and thefe alfo fet wirh thornes : The leaues are

narrow,and not fo thickeand flefhv as thofe of the formcr,yct remaine alwayes greene like as they
do : The fioures are fmall and moflie,of a grcenifh coIour,growing thicke about the branches, and
they are fucccedcd by a round fruit,yeHowifh when it is ripc,and remaining on the (hrubbeaU the

Winter,,'
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$ I RhamnusiXlufijflo.alfa*

White floured Ram-thorne.

$ 2 Rhamnus 2. Clnfij.

Sallow Thome.

$ Rhamnns alter Cluf.flore purpurea

Purple floured Ram-thorne*

3 Rhamnui i.Clfifij.

Ram or Harts Tborne.

^T*?7^^m
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VVinter. The whole thiub looks as ifit were fprinkled oner with duft.

3 To thele maybe added another growing with many branches to the heighc ofa Sloe Tree
or blacke Thorne,and thefc are couercd with a blackifh barke,and armed with long prickles. The
lcaues,as in the fir(t,grow forth ofcertain knots many togctherjong^arrowjtlcfhyjgreenjand con-

tinuing all the yeare : their taft is aftringent/omwhat like that of Rhabarb : the flours fhew them-
felucs at the beginning of the Spring,ora greenimcolour,growingthicketogether,andncere the

fetting onofthelcaues :in Summer it carries a blacke fruit almoft like a Sloe,round,andharfh of
ttfte.

^J
The Place.

The fir ft of the fc growes in fundry places of Spaine,PortugaI,and Province: the other varietic

thereof Clufiiu faith he found but only in one place,and that was neere the city Horivela, called by
[he Antients Orccllis^y the riuer Segura,vpon the borders of the kingdom ofValentia. The fe-

cond grows in many maritime places of Flanders and HolIand,and infomevallicsbyriuersfides.

The third grovves in the vntilled places of the kingdom of Granado and Murcia. t

f[ The Time.

This Ram is euer grceri together with his leaues : the fruit or berries remain on the fnrub euen

n Winter.

^[ The Names.

The Grecians call this Thome 'p«>><- •. the Latines alfo Rhamnus : diuers name it r^SM*, achsuw**.

that is,Spina alba,ox White Thorne
;
Spina Ccrvalis,oi Harts Thome^s wee finde written amongft*

the baftard words. Marcellus nameth it Spinafalutaris,zi\d Herbafalutar^which hath,faith hee,as it

were a grape. It is called in Italian,Af4rr«^
}
and Rhamno .- in Syzmd^Scambrones : in Engli{h,Ram

or Harts Thorne.

% The Temperature,

TheRam,faith Galcn^oth dry and digeft in the fecond degree,it cooleth in the later end of thf
firft,and in the beginning ofthe fecond degree.

^r The Venues'.

The leaues,faith Diofcorides^xe laid pultiswife vpon hot cholericke inflammations and $.\^in- fa
thomes fire,but we mull vfe them whileft they be yet but tenders Galen addeth.

t The leaues and buds or young (hoots of the firft are eaten as faljads, with oile,vineger,and g
falr,at Salamanca and other places of CaftiIe>for they haue a certain acrimonie and acidity which
arc gratefull to the tafte. A decodHon of the fruit of the third is good to foment relaxed and weak
or paralyticke members, and to eafe the paine of the goutjas the inhabitants ofGranado told Clu-

flHS. t

t Our Aruhor in this Chapter gaue only the fignta of the thiri.tnd the tJefcriprion ofthe firft.and the place of the fecond
s
with tkc names and faculties ingc*

oerill

Chap. 19. Of Qhri/ls Thome.

^ The Description,

l/^Hnih Thorne or Ram ofLybia is a very tough and hard fhrubby bufh,growing vp fomtimes
\Jio the height of a little tree,hauing very long and fharpe prickely branches

;
but the Thornes

that grow about the leaues are IciTer, and not fo prickly as the former. The leaues are final],
broad,and almoft round,fomewhat (harp pointed,firft ofa darke green colour,and then fomewhat
rcddifh.The floures growincluftersatthe tops of the ftalks,ofa yellow colour : the husks wherin
the feeds be contained arc flat and broad,very like vnto fmall bucklcrs,as hard as wood,wherin are
contained three or foure thin and flat feeds like the feed of Line or Flax.

m ThcFlace,
This Thorne groweth in Lvbia

;
it is better efteemed of in the countrey of Cyrene than is their

Lote trec,as Pliny affirmeth. Of this herb Viphiltts Siphnius in Athen&us his 14 booke makes meo-
tion,faying,That he did very often cat ofthe fame in Alcxandria,that beautifull city.

Petrus UellontHs^ho trauel led ouer the Holy land, faith.That this rtuubby Thome Paliurtswzs

the
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Palinrus.

Chrifts Thorne.

the Thorne wherewith tbey crowned our Sauiour
Chrift : his reafon for the proofe hereof is this
That in Iudaea there was not any Thorne focom-
monjfopliantjorfo fit for to make a crown or gar-
land of,nor any fofull of cruell fharpe prickles.lt

groweth throughout the whole countrey in fuch
abundance,that it is their common fuell to burn •

yea, fo common with them there, as our Gorffe'
Brakes,and Broome is here with vs. Iofepbmjih.i,

cap. 1 1. of his Antiquities faith, That this thorne
hath the moft fharp prickles ofany otherwhere,
fore that Chrift might bee the more tormented,
thelewes rather tooke this than any other. Of
which I haue a fmall tree growing in my garden,

that I haue brought forth by fowingofthe feed.

% The 'Time.

The Ieaues fall away and continue not alwayes
greene,as doe thofe of the Rams : it buds forth in

the Spring,as Pliny teftifietb.

fS] The Names.

This thorny fhrub is called in Greek, rwew i the
Latines and Italians retaine the fame name Valiu-

ms .- for want ofan Englifh name it may bee ter-

med Ram of Lybia,or Chrifts thorn. Pliny faith

the feed is called Zura.

^ The Temperature.

The Ieaues and root of Chrifts thorne doe eui-

dently binde and cut.

^ The Vermes.

A By vertue of this cutting qualitie the feed doth weare away the ftone,and caufe tough and flimy

humors to remoue out of the cheft and lungs,as Galen faith.

B The dccO&ion ofthe Ieaues and root of Chrifts Thiftle^s Dicfeorides writes,ftoppeth the belly,

prouokes vrine,and is a remedie againft poifons and thebitings of ferpents.

C The root doth wafte and confume away Phymata&nd oedemata^ it be ftamped and applied.

D The feed is good for the cough,and wearcsaway the {tone in the bladder.

C h a p. 3o . Of*BucJ^Tborne, or laxatiue
cRgma

«([ TheDcfcriptioH.

I T3 Vck-Thorne growes in manner ofa {hrub or hedge tree ; his trunke or body is ofren as

Ijbi'g as a mans thigh j his wood or timber is yellow within,and the barke is ofthe colour

ofa Chefnut,almoft like the barke ofa Cherry tree.The branches are befet with Ieaues

that are fomewbat round,and finely fnipt about the edges like the Ieaues of the Crab or Wilding

tree: among which come forth thorns which are hard and prickly : the flonres are white and fmall,

which being vaded,there fucceed little round berries,green at the firft,but afterwards black,wher-

ofthat excellent green colour is made which the Painters and limners do call Sap-green:but thefe

terries before they be ripe do make afaire yellow colour,being fteeped in vineger.

t 2 Befides the common kinde Clufius mentions twoothcr : the firft of which hath branches

fome two cubits long,fubdiuided intodiuers others, couered with a fmooth barke like that of the

former, which,thevpper rinde being taken off,is ofa yellowifh greene colour, and bitterifh tafte:

the branches haue fome few prickles vpon them, and commonly end in them: the Ieaues are almoft

like vnto thofe of thecommon kinde, but fmalle^narrower, and fomwhatrefembling thofe ofthe

blackc Thome, hauing fomewhat a drying tafte : the floures confift of foure Jeaues ofa yellowifh

greene
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$ I Rhdmnusfohtivm*

Buck-thornc.

3 Rhamnut [olutivm pumttvt,

Dvvarfe Buck-thornc.

$ 2 Rhamvtu folutivui minor.

Middle Buck-thornc.

greeoe colour .* the root is wooddy as in other

ihmbs:Cl»Jivs found this growing in the moun-
tanous places of Auftria>and calls it Spina, mfe~
ftortApftmtU.

2 This other hath branches fome cubit

Iong,and ofthe thickeneflTe ofones little finger,

orlelTer,couered with a blacke and fhriuelled

barke: and towards the top diuided into little

bonghs,whichare couered with a thin & fraoo-

ther barke
}
and commonly end in a iliarp thorn:

the Ieaues much refemble thofe ofthe Slo-tree

yet are they fhorter and lelTerj greene alfo,and

Ihipt about the edgesjfirft ofan aftringent, and
afterwards of fomewhat a bitterifh taftc

;
the

floures which grow amongft the Ieaues are of

an herby colour
3
and con lift offoure Ieaues : the

fruit is not much vnlike that ofthe formerjbuc

diftinguirtied with two,& fomtimes with three

crefts or dentSjfirft green,and then blacke when
it is ripe : the root is thicke, wooddy and hard.

ClufiM found this on the hill aboue the Bathes

of Baden, hee calls it Spinainfettoriapumiia 2.

This Matthiolus and others call Lycium ltdicum:

and our Author formerly gaue the figure of
MAtthtolus and Tabernnmontantti by the name of

Jtycium Hifranicum^ and here againe another for

his Rbamntu folutivu4
%
which made me to kcepe

it in this chapter, and omit it in the former, ic

being defcribed in neither, f

Vuuuu Upg
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^[ The Place,

Buck-thome groweth neere the borders of fieldSjinhedges.woods^nd in other vntoiled places

:

it delighteth to grow in riuers and in water ditches : it groweth in Kent in fundry places, as at Far-

ningham vponthe conyburrowes belonging fometime to M r <S^/,as alfo vpon conyburrowes in

South-fleet, efpecially in a fmall and narrow lane leading from the honfe of M r
Willian Swan vnto

Longfield-downes,alfo in the hedge vpon the right hand at Dartford townes end towards London
and in many places more vpon the chalkie bankes and hedges.

«U The Time.

Itfloureth in May the berries be ripe in the fall ofthe leafe/

^f 7 he Names.

The later Herbarifts call it in Latine Rbamnusfolutivus,becaufe it is fet with thornes,likeas the
Ram,andbeareth purging bztxits.CMatthiolus naraeth it Spina infetforiA^v aleriut Cordus

y
Spina Ccriti

and diners call it Burgiftina. It is termed in high Dutch, Ctetlfcbeet 8&egfyt)0$ti; in Italian,.?///;*

tMerl9
9
SpnoZerlinO)SpMCeruino:'m Englifh, LaxatiueRam, Way-thorne, andBuck-thornc:in

low Dutch they call the fruit or berries l&fytjnbeGftt!, that is, as though you fhould fay in Latine,

Baccx Rbenanx : in Engli(h,Rheinberries : in French^Nerpmn.

^1 The Temperature.

The berries ofthis Thorne
>
as they be in tafte bitter and binding, fo be they alfo hot and dry in

the fecond degree.

^ TheVertues.

The fame do purge and void by the ftoole thicke flegme, and alfo cholericke humors : they are

giuen being beaten into pouder from one dram to a dram and a halferdiuers do number the berries

who giue to ftrong bodies from fifteenc to twenty or more
;
but it is better to breake them and boile

them in fat flefti broth without fait, and togiue the broth to drinke : for fothey purge with leiTer

trouble and fewer gripings.

j There is prelTed forth ofthe ripe berries a juyce,which being boyled with a little Allum is vfed

ofpainters for a deepe greenejwhich they do call Sap-greene.

T*he berrie£ which be as yet vnripe,being dried or infufed or fteped in water,do make a faire yel-

lew colour : but if they be ripe they make a greene.

C h a p . 31. Of the Holme, Ho/fy, or Huluer tree.

K^igrifolium*

The Holly tree.

^ The Vtfcription.

THe Holly is a (hrubbie plant, notwithHan-
ding it oftentimes growes to a tree ofa rea-

fonable bignefle : the boughes whereof are
tough and fiexible.couercd with a unooth and
green barke. The fubftance o the wood is hard
and found, and blackilh or yellowifh within,

which doth alfo (inkein the Water, as doth the
Indian wood which is called Guaiacum: the

leaues are ofa beautifnll green colour, fmooth
and glib, like almoft the bay leaues, but leiTer,

and cornered in the edges with fharp prickles,

which notwithftanding they want or haue few
when the tree is old : the floures be white, and
fweet offmelhthe berries are round,ofthe big-

neffeofa little Peafc, or not much greater, of
colour red ,oftaftvnpleafant,with a white llone

in themidftjwhich do not eafily fall away, but
hang on the boughes a long time : the root is

vvooddy.

There is made of the fmooth barke of this
tree or fhrub, Birdlime, which the birders and
country men do vfe to take birds withrthey pul

off the barke, and make a ditch in the ground,

fpccially in moift,boggy,or foggy cartb,wher-

into they put this bark,couering the ditch with

boughes of trees, letting it remaine there til it

be rooted and putrificd,, whi$i will be done in

the
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the fpace of cvvcluedaies or thereabout: which done, they take it forth, and beat in mortcrs vntill

it be come to the thickenelTe and clammineiTe of Lime : Iaftly,that they may clcarc it from pieces

ofbarkc and other filthincfle, they do wafh it very often: after which they addevnto it a little oyle

ofnnts,and after that do put it vp in earthen veflcls.

II The Place and Time.

The Holly tree groweth plentifully in all countries. Itgroweth green both winter and fummer;

the berries are ripe in Septeraber,and they do hang vpon the tree a long time after.

^y The Names.

Thistreeor fhrub iscalled in hziintCdgrifohum t in Ita\i&n
t
dgrifiglio : and dguifiglio: in Spa-

n'n\'^-ebo: in high Dutch, aaalDDiftCll, and ofdiuers ^tecpaltltttl : in low Dutch, i^uUt: in

fttnch,Hous and Houflon : in EngliiTi, Holly, Huluer, and Holme.

^J
The Temperature.

The berries of Holly are hot and dryland ofthin parts,and wafle away winde.

^f The Vertues,

They are good againft the collicke : for ten or twelue being inwardly taken bring away by the A
ftoole thicke flagraaticke humors,as wehaue learned ofthem who oftentimes made triall thereof.

The Birdlime which is made of the barke hereof is no lefle hurtfull than that of MiflTcltoe,for it B
is marucllous clammy, it glucthvpalltheintrails, itfhutteth and drawcth together the guts and

pafTages of the excrements,and by this meanes it bringeth deftru&ion to man, not by any quality,

but by his gluing fubftancc.

Holly beaten to pouder and drunke, is an experimented medicine againft all the fluxes of the C
beliy,as the dyfentery and fuch like.

Chap. jz. Of the 0\e.

i gucrcw vulgaru cumgUntie ejr mufcpfuo.

The Oke tree with his Acornesand Mofle.

«jr The Description.

i *T*He common Oke groweth to a
A great tree -the trunke or body wher-

of is couered ouer with a thicke roungh barke

full of chops or rifts:thearmes or boughesare

likewife great, difperfing thcmfelues farre a-

broad : the leaues are bluntly indented about

the edges, fraooth, andofa (hining greene co-

lour,whereon is often found a molt tweet dew
and fomewhat clammie,and a!fo a fungous ex-

crefcence, which wee call Oke Apples. The
fruit is long, couered with a bfowne, hard, and

tough pilling.fet inaroughfealy cup or husk:

there is often found vpon the body ofthe tree,

and alfo vponthebranches
3
accrtainekindof

Jong white molTe hanging downe from the

fame : and fometimes another wooddie plant,

which we call MiiTelroe,being;eirheranexcre-

fcence or outgrowing from the tree it fclfe, or

ofthedoung (as it is reported) of a bird that

hath eaten a ccrtainc berry. X Befides thefe

there are about the roots of old Okes within

the earth certaine other cxcrefccnces, which

Bauhine and others banc called Vn& (juercwx,

becaufc they commonly grow in clutters to-

gether, after the manner of Grapes and about

their bigncs,bcingfomti'mcs round, and other-

whiles corneredjofa wooddy fubftance,holloiv

within^and fometimes ofa purplc,otherwhi!es

ofawhitifh colour on the outfidc: their taftc

isaftringcnt,andvfc fingular in all Dyfcnte-

Vuuuu z ri&
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and fluxes ofbloud,as Encelitu affrrmes, cap.51.de lapid.& gem. X
Carol/a Clufius reporteth that hee found this bafe or low Oke not farre from Lisbone, of the

ncightofacubit,whichnotwithftandingdidalfobeareanAcornelikethatofourOke-tree'{auing
that the cup is fmoother, and the Acorne much bitterer, wherein it differeth from the reft of his
kinde.

i Q-tercus vulgaris cum excrementis fungejis.

The common Oke with his apple or greene Gall,
3 J£ufrctu humility

ThedwarfeOke.

There is a vvilde Oke which rifeth vp oftentimes to a fnaruellous height, and reacheth very far

with his armes and boughes,the body wherofis now and then ofa mighty thickenelfe, in compaffe

two or three fathoms : it fendeth forth great fprcading aimes,diuided into a multitude ofboughs.

The leaues are fmooth,fomething hard,broad, long, gafhed in the edges, greene on the vpper fide

:

the Acorncs are long,bu t fhortcr than thofc ofthe tamer Oke ; euery one fattened in his owne cup,

which is rough without : they are couered with a thin rinde or {hell : the fubftance or kernell with-

in is diuided into two parts,as are Beans,Peafe,and Almonds:the bark of the yong Okes is fmooth,

glib,and good to thicken skins and hides with,but that of the old Okes is rugged, thicke,hard,and

full ofchops : the inner fubftanceor heart ofthewood is fomethingyellow,hardand found.and the

older the harder : the white and outward part next to the barke doth eafily rot,being fub jeft to the

worme,efpeciaIly if the tree be not felled in due timerfomeof the roots growdeepe into the earth,

and otherfome far abroad,by which it ftiffely ftandeth.

% The Place.

The Oke doth fcarcely refufe any ground j for it groweth in a dry and barren foile, yet doth it

profper better in a fruitfull ground : it groweth vpon hills and mountaines/and likewife in vallies

:

it commeth vp cuery where in all parts ofEngland, but it is not fo common in other of the South

and hot regions.

qj TheTime.
The Oke doth caft his leaues for the moft part about the end of Adtumne : fome keepe their

leaues on,but dry all Winter long,vntill they be thruft offby the new Spring.

/
. ^J 1 he Names.

The Oke is called in Greeke </]/*'*.• in Latine,Jtomw: of fome,P/rf<?/Wd,as C^tranflats it.Itmay

be called Satiua^Vrbam
i
or Cnlta^ fome alfoEmeres mt(diot?,an& Ro6ur:x.\\Q Macedonians in-^Vpew

as
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as though you fhould fay Viriqttercus, as G/i^expoundeth it,or Fere guercus, the true Okc. Wc
may name it in Englifh,the tamer Okc-tree : in Kxcnchfbefnc r in Dutch,(0pefcen bOOITt.

The fruit is named in Greeke *«*«»;.• in Latirte,<7/<r/u : in high Dutch,Cfcjjel: in low Dutches
kfl : in SpznKhyBettitas .* in ItaM^Cbiande: in Englifh, Acornc,and Mart.

The cup wherein the Acorne ftandcth is named in Greeke J/u»«uV,as Paulns JB.gineta
s
in his third

booke,4z chapter teuafieth,faying,tf^/;4f*ns the hollow thing out ofwhich the Acorne groweth:
in Latine, Cdixgland/s . in ihops, CapuUgUndis : in Englifh,the Acorne cup.

^J
The Temperature and Vertues.

The leaues, barke, Acorne cups, and the Acorncs themfelues, do mightily binde and dry in the
*

the third degrce,being/omcwhatcold withal!

.

The beft ofthem, faith Galen, is the thin skin which is vnder the barke ofthe tree, and that next
which lieth neereft to the pu!pe,or inner fubftance ofthe Acornejall thefe ftay the whitcs,the reds

fpitting of bloud and laskes: the deco&ion of thefe is giucnjOrthc pouderofthem dried, for the
purpolesaforefaid.

Acornes if they be eaten are hardly concocted, theyyeeld no nourifhment to mans body, but C
that which is grofle,raw,andcoId.

Swine are fatted herewith,and by feeding thereon haue their flefh hard and found. D
The Acorns prouoke \ rine,and are good againft all venomc and poy fon, but they are not offuch E

a flopping and binding faculty as the leaues and barke.

The Oke apples are good againft all fluxes of bloud and lasks,in what manner fbeuer they be ta. F
ken,but the beft way is to boile them in red wine,and being fb prepared, they are good alfo againft

the exceffiue moifture and fwelling of the jawesand almonds or kernels ofthe throat.

The deco&ion of Oke Apples ftaieth womens difeafes , andcaufeth the mother that is falne G
downe toreturneagainctothenaturall place,if they do fit ouer the faid deco&ion being very hot.

The famefteeped in ftrong white wine vineger,with a little pouderofBrimftone,and therootof H
Ireos mingled together,and fet in the Sun by the (pace ofa mOneth,maketh thehaire blacke,confu-

meth proud and fuperfluous flefh, taketh away fun-burning, freckles/pots,the morphew,with all

deformities of the face, being wafhed therewith.

The Oke Apples being broken in funder about the time of their withering, doeforefhew the ie- I

quell oftheyeare, as the expert Ken tifh husbandmen haue obferued by the Titling things found in

them : as if they finde an Ant, they foretell plenty ofgraine toenfue : ifa white worme like a Gen-
tillor Magot.then they prognofticare nuirrenof beaftsandcattelljifafpider, then (fay they) we
fhall haue a peftilence or fome fuch like fickenelTe to follow amongiT: men : thefe things the learned

alfo haue obferued and noted ; for Mattbiolus writing vpon Diofcorides faith, that before they haue
an hole through them, they conta ine in them either a fl ie, a fpider, or a worme ; if a flie then warre
infueth,ifa creeping worme,then fcarcitieofvi&ualsjifa running fpider,then followeth great fick*

ceffe or mortaiitie. "
,

Chap. 33, Of the Scarlet 0%em

% TheKindes.

Lthough Tbeepbrajlus hath made mention but ofone ofthefe Holme or Holly O kes onely* yet

bath the later age fetdowne two kinds thereof- one bearing the fcarlet grain,and the other on-

ly the Acorn:which thing is not contrarie to Diofcorides his opinion,for he intreateth ofthat which
beareth the Acorne, in his firft booke,among <r\ti*t or the OJcc s : and the other hee defcribeth in his

fourth booke,vnder the title «'«•« frv**, or Coccus Bapbice.

if The Description.

r|^He Oke which beareth the Scarlet graine is a fmall tree,in manner ofa hedge tree, ofa meane

I bigne(Te,hauing many faire branches or boughes fprcad abroadwhereon are fet leaues, green

aboue,white vndcrncath,fnipt about the edges,and at euery corner one fharpc prickle, in man-
Jerof the fmoother Holly : among which commeth fometimes

3
but not often,fmall Acornes.ftan-

ling in little cups or husks, armed with prickles as ftiarpe as thornes, and ofa bitter tafte. Bcfides

he Acornes,there is found cleauing vnto the wooddy branches,a certaine kind ofberries.or rather

m excrefcence,ofthe fu bftance ofthe Oke Apple,and ofthe bigncfic of a Pcafe, at the firft white,

Ifd ofthe colour ofafhes when they be ripe, in which are ingendrcd little Maggots, which fecme

Vuuuu 5
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ilex Coccigera.

The Scarlet Oke.

to be without life vntill they feelc theheate of
the fun,and then they creep,and feekc to flie a.
way. But the people of the countrey (which
make a gaine of them) doe watch the time of
their flying, euen as wee doe Bees, which they
then take and put into a linnen bag , wherein
they (hake and boult them vp andaownevnttf
they bee dead , which they make vp into great
lumpes oftentimes , and likewife fell them to
diersapart,euenas they were taken forth of the
bag,whereof is made the raoft perfect Scarlet.

% The Place,

This Okegroweth in Langtiedocke, and in
the countries thereabout,and alfo inSpaimbut
it bearcth not the fcarlet grain in all places,but
in thofe efpecially which lie toward the Mid-
land fea,and which be fubjeft to the fcorching
heat of the Sun.as Carolm Clufitu witnelTeth.&
not there a!waies,for when the tree waxeth old
it growes to be barren.Then do the people cut
and lop it downe , that after the young fhoots
haue attained to two or three yeares growth, ic

may become fruitful I againe.

Petrus Bellonins in his books of Singularities
fheweth , That Coccus Bapbicusox the Scarlet
graine doth grow in the Holy land, and neere
to the lake which is called the Sea of Tiberias,

and that vpon little trees,whereby the inhabi-
tants get great ftore of wealth,who feparat the
husks from the pulpe or Magots , and fell this

being made vp into balls or Iumpes,much dea-
rer than the empty fhels or husks.

Of this graine alfo Paufimas hath made mention in his tenth booke, and fheweth, that the tree

which bringeth forth thr graine is not great, and alfo growcth in Phocis, which is a countrey in

Macedonia neere to the Boetians,not far from the mountaine ParnafTus.

T^^^4/?^writeth,that«yW»orthe Scarlet Oke,isagreattree,andrifeth vp to the height ofthe

common Oke : amongft which writers there are lome contrarietie. Petrus Bellonius reporteth it is a

little tree,and Theophraftus a great one, which may chance according to the foile and clyrnate ; for

that vpon the ftonie mountains they cannot grow to that greatneffe as thofe in the fertill grounds.

% The Time,

The little graines or berries which grow about the boughes begin to appeare efpecially in the

Spring,when the Southwell: windes do blow : the floures fall and arc ripe in Iune,togethcr with the

Maggots growing inthera ?which receiuing life by the heat ofthe Sun,doe forthwith flie away(iq

manner ofa Moth or Buttcrflie) vnlelTeby the care and diligence of the keepers, they be killed by

much and often fhakingthem together,asaforefaid.

The tree or fhrub hath his leaues alwaies greene : the Acornes be very late before they be ripe,

feldome beforenew come vp in their place.

^j The Names,

The Scarlet Oke is called in Greeke «*««•• in Latine,//rc * the later writers,//?* Coccigera
3
ov Cocci-

fera • in Spanifh, Cofcoia ; for want of a fit Englifh name, wee haue thought good tocall it by the

name of Scarlet Oke,or Scarlet Holme Oke : for Ilexis named of fome in Englifh, Holme,which

fignifyeth Holly or Huluer.But this Ilexes well as thofe that follow,might be called Holme Oke,

Hiiluer Oke,or Holly Oke, for difference from the fhrub or hedge tree Agrifolium, which is fimply

called Holme, Holly,and Huluer.

The graine or berry that ferueth to die with is properly called in Greeke »*****»* -in Latine;

Coccus mfettorhfK Coceum infeclorium : Pliny alfo nameth it Cufiulsum : or as mod men doe reade it,

Ghufquilium : the fame Author faith,that it is likewife named Scarlecion^ox Maggot berry.

^The Arabians and the Apothecaries doe know it by the name of ChefmesyChermes^and Kermes ?

They are deceiucd who thinke that Chefmesdoth differ from Infeclorium Coceum : it is called in Ita-

hafyGrAM detinciori ; in Spanifh, Cram de tinclonros : in high Dutch,£>$8da$lW* : in
French,
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j'ermiXon^ud Graine d'efcarlate : in EnglitTi, after the Dutch, Scarlet Berry, or Scarlet graine, and
after the Apothecaries word, Coccus Bapbicus : the Maggot within is that which is named Cutchd,
nelejas moft do deemc.

Tbcofhraftus faich,thc Acornc or fruit hereof is called of diners, imam, Acylum.

^J
The Temperate e and Verttics.

This graine is aftringent and fomvvhat bittcr,and alfo dry withour fharpenefle and biting,there- A
fore, faith GaUn^ it is good for great wounds and finewes that bee hurt, it it be layd thereon : fomc
temper it with Vincger ; others with Oxymel or fyrrup ofVineger;

It is commended and giuen by the later Phyfitians to ftay the Menfcs : it is alfo counted among B
thole Simples which be cordials, and good to ftrengthen the heart. Of this graine that noble and
famous confeftion i^dlkermcs, made by the Arabians, hath taken his name,whichmany doe highly
commend againft the infirmities of the heart : notwithstanding it was chiefly dcuifed in the begin-
ning for purging ofmelancholy j which thing is plainly percciued by the great quantitie ofLapis
LazuIhs added thereto : and therefore feeing that this ftone hath in it a venomous quality,and like-

wife a property to purge melancho!y,it cannot ofit felfebe good for the heart,but the other things

be good.which be therefore added, that they might defend the heart from the hurts of this ftone,

and correct the malice thereof.

This compofition is commended againft the trembling and fhaking of the heart, and for fwoii- Q
nings and melancholy pafftons,and forrow proceeding of no euident caufe : it is reported to recre-

ate the minde,and to make a man merry and joy full.

It is therefore good againft melancholy difeafes,vaine imaginations,fighings,griefe and forrow D
without manifeft caufe, for that it purgeth away melancholy humors rafter this manner it may be
comfortable for the heart, and delightfull to the minde, in taking away the materiall caufe of for-

row: neither can it otherwife ftrengthen a weake and feeble heart, vnlefTe this ftone called Lapis

Cyancus be quite left out.

# Therefore he that is purpofed to vfe this compofition againft beatings and throbbings of the E
hcarc,and fwounings,and that not as a purging medicin^fhall do weland wifely by leauing out the

ftone Cyaneus^ for this being taken in a little weight or frnall quantity,cannot purge at all, butmay
in the meanefeafon trouble and torment the ftomacke,and withallthorowhisfharpe and veno-

mous quality (if it be oftentimes taken)be very offenfiue to the guts and intrails,and by this means
bring more harmc than good

.

Moreoucr,it is not necelTary,no nor expedient, that the brittle died with Cochenefe, called F
Chefmcs, as the Apothecaries terme it, fhould be added to this compofition ; for this brift le is not

died without Auripigmcmnm^ called alfoOrpiment, and other pernitiou* things joyned therewith,

whofe poifonfome qualities are added to the juyces Together with the colour, if either the briftle

or died fi Ike be boyled in them.

The berries ofthe Cochenele muft be taken by thcmfelues, which alone are fufficient to die the q
juyces, and to impart vnto them their vertue i neither is it likewife needfull to boile the raw filke

together with the graines, as moft Phyfitians thinke : this may be left out, for it maketh nothing
at all for the ftrengthning of the heart.

C h a p. 34 • Ofthe great Scarlet Ofy. ,

fl" The Deferipttou.

THe great SkarlctOke, or the great Holme Oke,groweth many times to the full height ofa
tree.fometimcs as big as the Peare-tree, with boughes far fpreading like the Acorne or com-
mon Maft trees : the timber is firme and found : the leaues are fet with prickles round abouc

the cdgeSjlike thofe of the former Skarlet Oke : the leaues when the tree waxeth old haue on them
no prickles at all, but are fomewhat bluntly cut or indented about the edges, greene on the vpper

fide, and gray vnderneath : the Acorne ftandeth in a prickely cup like our common Oke Acorne,

which when it is ripe becommeth of a browne colour, with a white kcrncll within of tafte not vn-

pleafant. There is found vpon the branches of this tree a certaine kindcoflong hairy mofTe of the

colour ofafhes, not vnlike to that ofour EnglifhOke. $ This trceiscuergrecne,and at thcrops

ofthe branches abdut the end of May, here in England, carriethdiuers long catkins of molfie yel-

low floures, which fall away and are not fucceeded by the Acorncs, for they grow out vpon other

ftaIks.C/«/?«< in the yeare r 58 1 o jferued two trees
;
the one in a garden about the Bridge, and the

other in the priuat garden at White-Hall, hauing leflcr leaues than the former. Thejaterofthefe
is yet ftanding, and euery yeare bearcs frnall Acornes, whicji I could neuer obferue to come to any

maturity. $
1 i _-
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Ilex major Glandifera,

The gteat Skarlet Oke.
t IHeis ramus fieridm.

The floures of the great Skarlet Oke,

% The Place]

In diuers places there are great woods of thefe trees,hills "alfo and vallies are beautified there-

with.-they grow plentifully in many countries ofSpaine,and in Languedockeand Prouince in great

plenty. It is likewife found in Italy. It beareth an Acorne greater, and of a larger fize than doth the
tame Oke: infome countries lefferand fhorter : they are ftrangers in England, notwithftanding

there is here and there a tree thereof,that hath been procured from beyond the feas : one groweth in

her Majefties priuie Garden at White-Hall, neere to the gate that leadeth into the ftreet, and in

foncie other places here and there one,

^[ The Time.

It is greene at all times ofthe yeare : it is late before the Acornes be ripe. Clnfim reporteth,that

he faw the floures growing in clutters ofa yellow colour in May.

^ The Thames.

This Oke is named in Greeke *?»»'. in Latine, ilex : in Spanifh, EnTjna: in Italian, Eli%e : in

French, Chefneuerd: in Englifh, Barren Skarlet Oke, or Holme Oke, and alfo of fome, French or

Spanifh Oke,
The Spaniards call the fruit or Acorne Bef/ota, or AbiUota. Theophraftw fcemeth to call this tree

not Prinos, but Smilax ; for he maketh mention but of one Ilex onely, and that is of Scarlet Oke

;

and he (heweth that the Arcadians do not call the other Ilex, but Smilax .« for the name £/»//<** is of

many fignifications : there is Smilax among the Pulfes,which is alfo called ZW/V/^and Phafcoltu;

and Smilax afpera^nd i*«^
;
amongft the Binde-weeds : likewife Smilax is taken of Viofcorides to be

Taxus, the Yew tree. Of Smilax, Theophrafius writeth thus in his third booke : the Inhabitants of

Arcadia do call acertainc tree Smilax, being like vnto the Skarlet Oke : the leaues thereofbe not

fet with fuch fharpe prickles,but tenderer and fofter.

^
Ofthis Smilax Pliny alfo writeth, in his fixteenth booke, chap.£. There be of Ilex, faith he, two

kindes, Ex ijs in Italiafolio mn mnltum ab oleis dijlant,called ofcertaine Grecians SmiUccs^m the pro-

uinccs i^dquifilia : in which words, in ftcad of Oliue trees may perchance bee more triiely placed

Subtwpt the Corke-tree , for this kinde of Ilex or Smilax is not reported of afcy ofthe old Writers
" '"

to
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to haue the leaic ofthe Oliue tree : but Suber in Greeke, called Phellcs

y
ot the Corke trcc,hatli a lit-

tle leafe,

^ The Temperature and Vertues.

The leaucs of this C )ke hath force to coo!e and repell and keepe backe, as haue the leauefi of the A
Acornes or Mali trees : being damped or beaten, and applied, they arc good for foft fwllings,and

ftrcngthen wcjke members.

The barke of the root boyled in water vntill it be dijfolued, and Iayd on all night, maketh the B
haireblackcjbeing firft fcoured with Cimolia,zs Dtofcorides faith.

Cluftus reportetb, that the Acorne iseftecmedof, eaten, and brought into the market to be fold, C
in the city ofSalamanca in Spaine, and in many other places of that country

;
and of this Acorne

tlins alio hath peraduenturc written, Ub>i6.ca$. 5. in thefe words : Morcouer,at this day in Spaine

the Acorne is ferued for a fecond courfe.

Chap. 3?. Ofthe great Holrne-Oke:

l Cents majorc Ghnde,

The Holme Oke with great Acornes.

2 Cerris minore Ghnde:

The Holme-Oke with IcflTer Acornes,

ifl The Defcripttov.

A Mong the wilder Okes this is not the leaft, for his comely proportion , although vn-

f\ profitable for timber, to make coles, carts, Wainfcot, houfes, or fhips of: the fruit

is not fit for any man or bcaft to cate, neither any property knowne fcr the vie of Phy.
fickc or Surgerie frit growcth vp to the height ofa fairc tree, the trunkc or body is great, and vety

fairetolookevpon : the wood or timber foft and fpongie,fcarcegood to be burned: from which
fhooteth forth very comely branches difperfing themfelues farre abroad ; whereon are fee for

the mofi part by couples very faire leaues, grceueaboue,and of an oucrworncruflct colour vi/Jer-

ncath, cut or fnipt about the edges very deepc : the Acorne groweth fad vnto the boughes , with-

out any foot-ftalke at all, being very like vnto our common Acorne, fct in a rough and prickly cup
like an Hedge-hog or the Chcfnut huske, ofaharfb tafte,and hollow within : this tree bcaj

b
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$ Cent minor is ramulus cum flere.

A branch ofthe fmaller Holme Oke with floures.

bringeth forth oft times a certain fmooth
kind of Gall not altogether vnprofitable.
This Oke likewife bringeth fotth another
kind ofexcrefence

s
which theGrauer hath

omitted in the figure , which is called in
Greeke ?««o» : Gaza nameth it Penis, This
Tents ox prickeis hollow, moflie, hanging
downe halfe a yard long,likea long rag of
linnencloath.

2 The fecond is altogether like the
firft, fauing that this beareth fmaller A-
cornes,and the whole tree is altogether
lefle,wherein confifteth the difference.

$ Both this & the former cary floures

cluftering vpon long ftalkes,like as in the
common Okejbut the fruit doth not fuc-

ceed them > but grow forth in other pla-

ces, t

^f The Place.

This Oke grovveth in vntoiled places,
it is feldome times found,and that but in

Woods onely : it is for themoft part vn-
knownein Italy, as Pliny reporteth.

^J The Time.

They bring forth their fruit or Acornes
inthefalloftheleafe.

^f The Names.

This Oke is called in Greeke AVw^in
Latine, Cerrus : yet doth Pliny make men-
tion both oftMgilops^ and alfo of Cerrm :

av*»+ is likewife one of the difeafes of
corne3calIed in Latine Fefiuca : in Engli{h,wilde Otes,and far differing from the tree JEgilofs.

That which hangeth from the boughes, Plinyjiib. i6,caj>.$. calleth Panm onely : that acorne tree

named %Mgilop bringeth forth Panes arcntes, withered prickes, couered with white moffie jags han-

ging downe, not onely in the barke, but alfo from the boughes, halfe a yard in bigneffe, bearing a

fweet fmell,as we haue faidamong ointments.

^J The Temperature and ferities'.

We finde nothing written of the faculties of this tree among the old Writers, neither of our

owne experience.

C h a p. 36. Ofthe Corfy Ofy.

% The Defcriftion.

1 HpHe Corke tree is ofa middle bigneffe like vnto rlexpt the barren skarlet Oke, but with

^ a thicker body, and fewer boughes : the leaues be for the moft part greater, broader,

rounder,and more nicked in the edges : the barke of the tree is thicke,vcry rugged,and

full ofchinkesor crannies thatcleaueth and diuideth it felfe into pieces, which vnlelte they be ta-

kenaway in due time do giue place to another barke growing vndcrncath,which when the old is rc-

moued is maruellous red, as though it were painted with fome colour : the Aiorne ftandeth in a

cupjwhich is great,briftled, rough, and full of prickles : this Acorne is alfo aftringentor binding,

more vnplcafant than the Holme Acorne,greater in one place,and lelTe in another.

2 The Corke tree hath narrow leaues groweth likewife to the height and bigneffe of a great

tree 5 the trunke or body whereofis couered with a rough and fcabbed barke ofan oucrworne blac-

kifli colour, which likewife cleaueth and cafteth his coat when the inner barke groweth fomewhat

thicke; the branches are long, tough, and flexible, eafie to be blowed any way, like thofe of the
_

Oziar,
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Oziar j
whereupon do grow leaues like thofe ofthe precedent, but longer, and little or nothing in-

dented about the edges : the fruit groweth in fmall cups as the Acorncs doe : they are letter thm
thofe ofthe other kinde, as is the reft: of the tree, wherein is the chiefeft difference. $ This varies

in the Ieafe, (as you may fee in the figure) which in fome is fnipt about the edge,in other forae no<

at all. t

t. 2. Subcr latifolium fy anguftifolium.

The Corke tree with broad and narrow leaues,

'rm
^[ The Place.

It groweth in the country of Aquirania,neere to the mountaines called pyrena?i : italfo groweth

plentifully in the kingdomes of Spaine,diffcring fomewhat from that of Aquifania, as Clufwde-
clareth : it is likewife found in Italy,and that in the territory of Pifa,witha longer leafe, and (liar-

per pointed • and about Rome with a broader,and cut in the edges like a faw,and rougher,as CM.au

f/Wwteftifieth.

^ The Time.

The leaues of the rTrfl are alwaies greene in Spaine and Italy, about the Pyrenaean mountaines

they fall away in Winter.

^ The Names.

This tree is called in Greeke *;>*«.- in Latine^afor : in French,£/>*? : in lta\hti,Sugaro : the fame

names do alfo belong to the barke : the Spaniards call the tree Alcornoque : the Englilhmcn, Corke

tree j and the birke^orcha de ^Icomoqne
;
whereupon the Low- country-men and Englifh-raen alfo

do call it Corke j and yet it is called in low Dutch alfo TBlottyOUt,

€| The Temperature and Venues.

Thisbarkedothtnoftraanifeftly dry,with a binding faculty. A
Being beaten to pouder and taken in water it ftancheth bleeding in any part of the body. The B

Corkewhich is taken out ot wine veiTels,faithP^«/«rf being burnt,maketh allies which doc raighci-

ly dry,and are mixed in conapofitions diuifed againft the bloudy iiix.

Corke is alfo profitable for many things : it is vfed (faith Pliny) about the anchors of flijps, Fi- C
filers nets, and to ftop vefTels with

;
and in Winter for woraens (boos, which vfe remaines with vs

eucn to this day : fiftiermen hang this barke vpon the wings of their nets for feare of finking :
and

ftioo-makersputitiafhooesand pantofles for warmnellc fake.

Chap.
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Chap, 37. Ofthe (jati tree.

q The Kindes.

"F trees thatbring forth Galls there be diuersforts,asmayappeareby thediuers formes and
forts of Galls fet forth in this prefent chapter, which may feme for their feuerall diftin&ions,

whereoffome bring forth Acornes likewife, and foroe nothing but Galls : the figures ol fome few

ofthe trees fhall giue you fufficient knowledge of the reft : for all the Acorne or Maft trees bring

forth Galls, but thofe trees whofe figures we haue fet forth doe beare thofe galls fit for medicine,

and to thicken skins with.

T>iofcorides and Galen make but two forts of Galls • the one little, yellow, full ofholes, and more
fpongie in the inner part,both ofthem round,hauing the forme ofa little ball,and the other fmooth
and euen on the out fide : fince the later writers haue found moe, fome hauing certaine little knobs

flicking forth; like in forme to the Gall , which doth alfo cleaue and grow without ftalke to the

leafe. There is alfo found a certaine excrefcence ofa light greene colour,fpongie and watery,in the

middle whereofnow and then is found a little flie or worme :which foft ball in hot countries doth

oftentimes become hard,like the little fmooth GalJ,as Theofhraflus faith.

I Gdlla^Jiue Kobur maju**

The great Gall tree.

$ 2 RokurfitieGafla major Altera,

Another great Gall tree.

*fi
The Depriptiotf,

a THe Gall tree growes vp to a fufficient height,hauing a very faire trunke or body^here-

on are placed long twiggie branches bringing forth very faire Ieaues,broad,and nicked

in the edges like the teeth ofa faw : among which come forth acornes, although the fi-

gure exprelTe not the fame, like thofe of the Oke, and likewife a wooddy excrefcence, which we

name the Gall, hauing certaine fmall eminences or bunches on the out fide, growing for the molt

cartvpon the (lender branches without ftalks,and fometimes they grow at the ends thereof ;
wnicn

l>y the heate ofthe Sun are harder, greater, and more follid in one country than another, according

tothefoileandclymat. " _,..
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3 C aftU minor.

The little Gall tree.

t i This growes to the height ofatal man,
hauing Ieauesdeepely diuidcd on the edges like

the OkCjgreeri aboue, but hairy and hoary below

:

it carries a great gall ofthe bignelTe ofa little ap-

ple, and that in great plenty, and without any or-

der. This growes in diucrs parts ofold Caftile in

Spain, and in ill the mountainous Woods about
Vienna in Auftria. $

3 The lelTer Gal iree differs not from the for-

mer,fauingthat it is altogether leifenthe fruit or

gall is likewife Iefler,wherifl efpecially confifteth

the difference.

^J 7 he Place,

The Galls are found in Italy, Spain, andBohe-
mia

3
and mod of the hot regions.

^J" The7tme.

The Ga If , faith Pliny, appcareth or commeth
forth when the Sunne comes out of the figne G<~

ww',and that generally in one night.

<TJ The Names.

The Gall tree is called ^uercus^obttr^nd Gal-
U arbor : in Greek, Ami the Apothecaries and Ita-

lians keepe the name Gal/a for the fruit : in high.
Dutch

5<5aioptfcU:in low-Dutch, <$alnoten: in

Spanifti, \*4gatha
y
Galha, and Bugalha : in French,

Noix Je GaSe : in Englifh,Gaules,and Galls.

5f The Temperature and Vertues.

The Gall called OmfhaeUU, as Galen writeth,is dry in the third degree,and cold in the fecond:it A
is a very harfh medicine ; it fafteneth and draweth together faint and flacke parts,as the ouergrow-

ings in the flefh : icrepelleth arid keepeth backe rheumesand fuch like fluxes and doth eflb&ually

dry vp the fame,efpecially wheri they haue a defcent into the gums,almonds ofthe throat, & other

places of the mouth.
The other Gall doth dry arid affo binde,but fo much Jefler, by how much the harfti or choking B

qualitie is diminished : being boiled,beaten,and alfo applied inmannerofaplaifteritis laid with

good fucceifevpon the inflammations of the fundament,and falling down thereof. It is boiled in

water if there be need of a little attrition $ and in wine, efpecially in auftcre wine, ifmorenced
require.

Galls are very profitable againft the Dyfenterie and the CobHack paflion, being drunk in wine, C
orthe pouder thereof (hewed vpon meats.

Gal Is are vfed in dying and colouring of fundry things,and in making of inke.

Laftly,burnt Galls do receiue a further faculty,namely to ftanch bloud,and are of thinnc parts, D
•nd ofa greater vertue to dry than be thofe that are not burnt. They muft be laid vpon hot burning E
coles vntill they come to be thorow white,and then they are to be quenched in vineger and wine.

Moreouer,Galls are good for thofe that be troubled with the bloudy flixe and common laskes, F
being taken in wine or water,and alfo applied or vfed in meats : finally, thefe are to be vfed as oft

as need requireth to dry and binde.

Oke apples are much ofthe nature of Galls, yet are they far inferior to them,and of letter force. C

f Ow fcutkor i t«fT**<rt. gj»:th: fijurts of fourteen T»neUc« ofOilli ;G>me kxrmglir^^xkwi fauO,foiMr«tfr4>»<fcm JcofQyn* *tmCnt3 4,kvtf

Xxxxx Ch AI>,
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C h a p. 38 . Of ^Miffeltoe or Mijleltoe.

1 Fifium.

MifTeltoe.

«[[ 7heDe[crij>tion.

1 T Tlfium or MifTeltoe hath many (lender

\/ branches fpread ouerthwart one ano-

ther, and wrapped or interlaced one
within another, the bark wherof is of a light green

or Popinjay colour : the leaues of this branching

excrefcence be of a brown green colour.the floures

be fmall and yellow : which becing part, there ap-

peare fmall clufters of white tranflucent berries,

which are fo cleare that a man may fee thorow

them , and are of a clammy or vifcous moifture,

whereof the beft Bird- lime is made, far exceeding

that which is made ofthe Holm or Holly bark:and

within this berry is a fmall blacke kernel or leed

:

this excrefcence hath not any root , neither doth

increafehimfelfeof his feed, as fome haue fuppo-

fed j but it rather commeth of a certaine moifture

and fubftance gathered together vpon the boughs
and joints of the trees, through the barke whereof
this vaporous moifture proceeding, brings forth

the MifTeltoe. Many haue diuerfly fpoken hereof:

Some ofthe Learned haue fet down,that it comes
of the dung of the bird called a Thrufh , whoha-
uing fed ofthe feeds thereof, as eating hisowne

bane,hath voided and left his dung vpon the tree,

whereofwas ingendred this bery, a moft fit matter

to make lime of to intrap and catch birds withall.

2 Indian Mi fTelto groweth likewife vpon the

branches oftrees,running alongft the fame in ma-

ner of Polypodie : the ftrings ofthe roots are like

thofe of Couch-grafTe^from which rife vp diuersftalksfmoothand euen,fetwith joints and knees

at certaine diftances : toward the top comes forth one leafe ribbed like the Plantain leafe, wberoo

are marked certain round eies fuch as are in the haft ofa knife
5
from the bofome wherofcommeth

forth a chaffie branch,fet with fmall leaues which continue green Winter and Summer.

2 yifcum Indieum Loklij. 3 Vifcum PeruvUnum Loitlij.

Indian MifTeltoe. MifTeltoe of Peru.

•«

T
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3 There is found alio another plant growing vpon the boughcs or branches of trccsjn maner
as our MilTeItocdoth,and may very well be reckoned as a kind thereof: the plant cleaucs vntothe
branches, being fet thereto as it were with the pillingsofthe fea Onion , ofthe bredthofa mans
hand toward the bottomland fomewhat hollow : the tops whereofare very fmall and rufliy, hotlovr

'

likewife
5
and of a purple colour : among which Comes forth a branch like that ofHa/tula Regia

%
or

Kings fpearc,refembling the bufh of Ores
3
couered with a white filk fuch as is to be found in Afdc-

fiaspt a fait and nitrous taftc
3
and very vnpleafant.

«r[ The Place.

ThcfirftkindeofMiiTeltoegrowcthvponOkesand diuersother trees almoft euery where • as
for the other two they arc ftrangers in England.

^ The Time.

Miueltoe is alwaies greene as well in winter as fummer : the berries are ripe in Autumne,they
remain all svioter thorow,and arc a food for diuers birds,as Thrufhes,Blaek-blrds,& Ring doues.

^[ The Names.

Mifleltoc is called in Greeke 'jfr.and *i««.- in Latine,^//?«w : inhigh-Dutch^ifteU : in Low-
Dutcb,^aret1tacfeen : in Italian, Vrfcbio ; in Sp&ni(h

}
L/ga : in the Portugal tongue^^. in En-

glim,MiffeI,and Milfeltoc.

The glue which is made of the berries of Miflel is likewife called VifcunifxAlxia: in Englifh,

Bird-lime. Ixia isalfo called Chameleon albus,by reafonofthe gluewhich is oft times found abouc
the root thereof. This word is alfo afcribed to chamdebnmger^.% wee reade amoh^ft the baftard

names. Ixia is likewife reckoned vp by D/ofeoridesJib.6, and by Paulus ^Eginctajlib. 5 amongft the

poifons : but what this poifonfome and venomous Ixia. is it is hard and doubtfull to dcclarermany

would haue it to be Chameleon »/^er:otherSjthe glue or clammy fubftance which is made ofche Dcr-

rics of Miflfeltoe
;
who do truly thinke that Ixia differeth from Chameleon niger : for Paulus *Aigine-

tajsb.<$. cap. 30. in reckoning vp of fimple poifons hath firft made mention ofChameleon »/>^*then
a lirtle after of ixia .• and whileft he doth particularly difcourfe ofeuery one.he treateth of Chame-
leon niger/ap.s 2 . and of Ixia which he alfo nameth ylophonon

y caf.^-j.*n& telleth of the dangerous
and far differing accidents ofthem both. And Diofcorides himfelfe,//£.tf.where he fetteth down his

iudgmentof fimple poifons,intreateth fa&ofChameleon niger
y
&nd then a little after ofIxia.Thek

things declare that chameleon nigcr differs from 7.v/<*,which is reckoned among the poifons, More-
ouer,it can no where be read,that Chameleon mger beareth Bird-lime,or hath fo glutinous or clam.
my a fubftance as that itought to be called Jx/<*.therfore Ixia,as it is one of the poifons,is the glue
that is made of the berries ofM i (Teltoe,which becaufe it is {harp and biting,iflflame*h and fetteth

the tongue on fire,aqd with his flimy and clammy fubftance doth fodraw together,(hut,and glue
vp the guts,as that there is no pafTage for theexcreraents,which things are mentioned among the
mifchiefes that Ixia bringeth.

t I can by no means approue of
5
or yeeld to this opinion here deliuered out ofDodonens by our

Author . which is,That the Bird- lime made of the berries of Mifteltoe is poifon $ or that Ixia fet

(orth by Diojcorides and T^jcander for a poifon is meant of this : for this is manifeftly treated of in

Diofccridesjib. $ .(a. 1 o 3 . by the name of •#< ; when as the other is mentioned, lib.6. cap.z 1 . by the

name of i&r. Alfodaily experience fhewes this plant to haue no maligne ot poifonous, but rather

a contrarie facultic,beiDg frequently vfed in medicines againft the Eprlepfie. Such as would fee

more Concerning Ixia or Ixias^ei them haue recourfe to the firft chapter of the flrft partof Fabias

Columna.de Stirpib.min.cognitis& rarioribus^vhere they fhall finde it largely treated of. $

^ The Nature and Vertues.

The Icaues and berries of Mifleltoare hot and dry,and offubtill parts : the Bird-lime is hot and j

3lting,andconfifts ofan airy and watery fubftance,with fome earthy quality ; for according to the

iudgement of C.*/<r»,his acrimony ouercommeth his bitternefte $ for if it be vfed in outward appli-

rationSjit drawcth humors from the deepeft or moft fecret parts ofthe body,fpreading and difper-

ing them abroad,and digefting them.

Ttripenethfweliingsin theepeneth fweliings in thegroinjhardfweIlingsbchindethecares,and other impoftumeSjbe» B
ng tempered with rofin and a little quantitic of wax.

With Frankincenfe it mollifleth old vlcers and malitious impoftumes, being boiled with vn- C
aked limc,or with Gagate lapide or .4//<?,and applied, it wafteth away the hardneflTe ofthe fpleen.

With Orpment or Sand.iracha it taketh away foulc ilfauored nailes, being mixed with vnflaked D
ime and wine Ices it rcceiueth greater force.

It hath been moft credibly reported vnto me./That a few ofthe berries of MlfTeltoebruifed and E
Iraincd into oilc and drun&en,hath prefently and forthwith rid a grieuous and fore ftitch.

Xxxxx Z Chap*'
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Chap. 39. Ofthe Cedar 'Tree,

f The Kindes,

1 Here be two Cedars,one great bearing cones,the other fmall bearing berries like thofe of Iu-

niper.

Cedrus LibAm,

The great Cedar tree ofLibanns.

^ The Description,

THe great cedar is a very big & high tree,

not onely exceeding all other refinous

trees and thofe which beare fruit like

vnto it,but in histalnefTe and largenefle farre

furmounting all other trecs:the body or trunk
thereof is commonly ofa mighty bigneiTe,in-

fomuch as four men arc not able to fathom ir,

as Theophrajlu* writeth. The bark ofthe lower
part which proceedeth out of the earth, to the
firft young branches orihoots, is rough and
harfli

5
the reft which is among the boughes is

fmoothand glib : the boughes grow forth al-

moft from the bottom,and not farre from the
ground, euen to the very top , waxing by de-
grees lefTer & ihorter ftfl as they grow higher,
the tree bearing the forme and rtiape of a Py-
ramide or (harpe pointed fteeple : thefe com-
paiTe the body round about inmanerof acir-

cle,and are fo orderly placed by degrees, that
a man may clymbe vp by them to the very top
as by a ladder : the leaues be fmall and round
like thofe of the Pine tree,but fhorter,and not
fo (harp pointed : all the cones or clogs are faf

fhorter and thicker than thofe of the Fir tree,

compact of fofr, not hard fcalcs, which hang
notdownewards, butftandvprightvpon the

boughes , whereunto alfo they are fo ftrongly

faftned,as they can hardly bepluckt off with-

out breaking fome part ofthe branches>as Bel-

loniw writeth . The timber is extreame hard,

and rotteth not,nor waxeth old
;
there is no wormes nor rottenneffe can hurt or take the hard mat-

ter or heart of this wood, which is very odoriferous andfomwhatred. Solomon King of the Iewes

did therefore build Gods Temple in Ierufalem ofCedar wood. The Gentiles were wont to make
their Diuels or Images of this kinde ofwood,that they might laft the longer.

«fi
The Place,

The Cedar trees grow vpbn the fnowy mountaines, as in Syria vpon mount Libanus,on which

there remaine fome euen to this day,faith Bcllomus, planted as is thought by Solomon himfelfrthey

are likewife found on the mountains Taurus and Amanus,incold and Sony places.The merchants

ofthe Factor ie of Tripolis told me,That the Cedar tree groweth vpon the declining ofthe mount

Libanus^neerc to the hermitage by the city Tripolis in Syria : The inhabitants of Syria vfe it to

make boats of,for want of the Pine tree.

«fl
The Time,

. The Cedar tree remaines alwaies green, as other trees which beare fuch maner of fruit.-the tim-

ber of the Cedar tree
3
and the images and other works made thereof,feem to fweatand fend forth

moifture inmoift and rainy weather,as do likewife all that haue an oily juice.as Theofhrajtu* wit-

neffeth.

% TheNames.
The huge and mighty tree is called in Greeke ks^c : in Latinc likewife Cedrus : in Englifh, Ce-

dar,and Cedar tree. Pltnyjib. 24.^.5. nameth itCedrelatc^ though he (hould fay Cedrus ahies,or

CedrwaabieS) Cedar Firre 5 both that it may differ from the little Cedar,and alfobecaufeit is very

like the Firre tree.

The
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The Rofin hath no proper name,but it may be named Cedrinajat Cedar Rofln.

The pitch which is drawneout of this is properly called x.'^*
;
yet Pliny vvritcthjthatrhe liquor

of the Torch tree is allonamed Csdrium, The beft,faith Diofcorides ,is fat,thorow flhining,and ofa

flrong fmell ; which being poured out in drops vniteth it felfe together, and doth not remain feue-

red.

^| The Nature and Virtues.

Cedar is oftemperaturehotanddry,with fuch an excellent tenuitie and fubtiltie of parts, that A
it feemeth to be hot and dry in the fourth degree,efpecially the Rofin thereof.

There ilTueth out ofthis tree a rofin like to that which ilTucth out of the Fir tree, very fweetki B
fmcll,ofa clammy or cleauing fubftancc,the which ifyou chew in your teeth it will hardly be got-

ten forth again,itcleaueth fofaftratthc firft it is liquid and wbitc,but being dried in the Sunneit

waxethhard : if it be boiled in the fire an excellent pitch is made thereofcalled Cedar pitch.

The Egyptians were wont to coffin and embalme their Dead in Cedar and with Cedar pitch, C
although thev vfed other means.as Herodotus recordeth.

The condited or embalmed body they call in fhops Mumiafcut very vnfttly • for MumU among D
the Arabians is that which the Grecians call Piffafphaltonfis appeareth by Avicenjap.^-j^ and out
ofSerapiojap, 393.
He that interpreted and tranflated Serapit was the caufe of this error, who rendred UMumtaahzt E

hisownefancy,and not according to the fence and meaning of his author Serapio,fayingyThut this

jV«ra/4isacompofitionof Myrrh and Aloes mingled together with the moifture ofmans body.
The gum of Cedar is good to be put into medicines for the eies

5
for being anointed therewith F

it cleareth and clenfeth the fight from the Haw and from ftripes.

Cedar infufed in vineger and put into the eares,killeth the wormes therein • and being mingled G
withthedecoftionof HytTop,appeafeth the found ing,ringing,and hiiTingoftheeares.

Ifitbewafhed or infufed in vineger,and applied to the teeth, it eafeth the tooth- ache. H
If it be put into the hoilow neiTe of tbeteeth,it brcaketh them,and appeafcth the extreme griefe I

thereof.

It preuaileth againft Arig'ina$pt\& the inflammation ofthetonfils.ifagargarifmebe made of it. K
It is good to kill nits and lice and fuch like vermin : it cureth the biting ofthe ferpent Ceraftes L

being layd on with fait.

It is a remedie againft the poifon of the fea Hare,if it be drunke with fweet wine. M
It is good al fo for Lepers : being put vp vnderneath it killeth all manner ofwormes,and draweth N

forth the bixth^s Diofcondes writethV

C h a p . 4 c. Of the *Pitcb tree;

^[ TheDcferiptien.

1 "Vc^, the tree thatdroppeth pitch,called Pitch tree,groweth vp to beatall faireand

big tree,remaining alwaies green Jike the Pine tree : the timber of it is redder than

thatof the Pine or Fir: it is fetfullofboughesnotonely about the top, but much
icwer,&aIfo beneath the middle part of the body,which many times hang down,bending toward
the ground : the leaues be narrow^ot like thofe ofthe Pine tree, but fhorrcr and narrower, fharpe

pointed like thera,yet are they blackcr,and withall couer the yong and tender twigs in manner ofa
circle,Iike thofe of the Fir tree ; but being many,and thick fet,grow forth on all fides,and not on-
ly one right againft another,as in the Yew tree : the fruit is fcaly,and like vnto the Pine apple, but
fmaller : the barke of the tree is fomewhat blacke,tough,and flexible, not brittle as is the barkc of
the Fir tree • vndcr which next to the wood is gathered a rciin,which many times ifTueth fortb,and

is like to that of the Larch tree.

t 2 Ofthisfort(faithC/«/J«*; there is found another that neuergrowes high, butremaineth
dwarfi(h,and itcaries certain little nngamentsor catkins of the bignelTeofa fmalInut,compofed
of fcales lying one vpon another,and ending in a prickly leaf, which in rime opening fhew certain

empty cauities or eels : from the tops of thefe fomtimes grow forth brauches fet with many fhort

and pricking little leaues : all the fhrub hath fhortcr and paler coloured leaues than the former. I

obferued neither fruit nor floure on this, neither know I whether it carry any. Dalechampius kerns
to hauc known this,and to haue called it Pinut Tubufus or Tibulus. %

Xxxxx ? *9 Tk
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I Picea majtr*

The Pitch tree.

$ 2 Ptceapumila.

The dwarfe Pitch tree.'

^j The Placed

The Pitch tree groweth in Greece, Italy, France,Germany, and all the cold Regions euenvnto

Ruffia.

^f The Time.

The fruit ofthe Pitch tree is ripe in the end of September.

^ The Names.

The Grecians call this Cone tree «**« the Latines, Picea, and not Ptous 5 for Pirns, or the Pine

tree,is the Grecians w**, as fhall be declared : that *h* is named in LatineP/ra, Scribonius Largus

teftifieth in his 2 1 Compofition,writing after this manner : Refn/tpituinx, i. ex Picea arborefignu

fying in Englifh,ofthe rofin ofthe tree P/>jfx,that is to fay,ofthe Pitch tree. With him doth Pliny

agreeJib. 1 6.cap. 1 o . where hee tranflating Theophrafius his words concerning fence and Pttys
i
doth

tranflate P/fyr^/^although for Pence he hath written Larix, as (hall be declared. Pliny writeth

thus, Larix vflisradicibus vonrepullulat : and the Larch tree doth not fpringvp againe when the

roots arc burnt : the Pitch tree fpringeth vp again,as it hapned in Lcsbos,when the wood Pyrebor-

ns was fet on fire. Morcouer,the wormes Pityecamp* are fcarce found in any tree but onely in the

Pitch tree,as Bellonius teftifieth. So that they are not rafhly called Pityocampxpi the wormes ofthe

Pitch tree; although moft of the Tranflators name them Pinorum eruc&^ox the Wormes of the

Pine trees : and therefore Pitys is fyrnamed by Theophraftus^'&^'x , becaufe Wormes and magots

are bred in it. But forafmuch as the name Pitys is common both to the tame Pine, and alfo to the

Pitch tree,diuers ofthe laterwriters do for this caufe fuppofe that the Pitch tree is named by The*

ophrajlus, P«vi «>«, or the wilde Pine tree. This Picea is named in high-Dutch, <BS>cl)to)8tt? ^atlUS*
baum,and Sot ^atltlCbauttl,and oftentimes alfo 3f0£Cttf)0lt? 3 which name notwithstanding a-

greeth alfowith other plants : in Englifh,Pitch tree : in low-Dutch^eCfe bDOtlt^

^J The Temperature and Vertttes.

The Icauesjbark^and fruit of the Pitch tree arc all of one nature,vertue,and operation^nd ofthe

fame facultic with the Pines.

Chap.
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Chap. 4.1. Ofthe 'Pine "Tree.

^[ The Kindes,

THePinc tree is of two forts,according to Tbeopbraflus i theone*-^. that is to fay, tame, or of

the garden
5
the other a>«, or wild : hce faith that the Macedonians doe addc a third,which is

-aw*,, barren or without fruit 3
which is to vs vnknovvne : the later writers haue found morc,as {hall

be declared.

PinttsfativAyfi've domefiica.

The tame or manured Pine tree.

^ The Description.

THe Pine tree growes high and great in the

trunke or body, which below is naked, but

abotie is clad with a multitude of. boughes

which diuide themfelues into diuers branches,

whereon are fet fmall leaues, very ftraight, nar-

roWjfomwhat hard and fharp pointed : thewood
or timber is hard,heauy,about the heart or mid-

dle full ofan oilous liquor,and of a rcddifh co-

lour: the fruit or clogs are hard,great,and confift

ofmany found woody fcales,vnder which are in-

cluded certaine knobs without fhape, couered

with a woodden (hell like fmall nuts,wherin are.

white kernels,long,very lweet,and couered with

,
a thin skin or membrane,that eafily is rubbed off

with the fingers , which kernell is vfed in medi-

cine.

^ The Plate.

This tree groweth of it felf in many places of

Italy,and efpecially in the territory of Rauenna,

and in Languedoc,about Marfiles,in Spaine,and

in other hot regions,as in the Eaft countries, ft

is alfo cherifhed in the gardens of p!eafure,both

in the Low-countries and England.

^J The Time.

The Pine tree groweth greene both Winter
and Summer : the fruit is commonly two yeares

before it be ripe : wherefore it is not to be found

without ripe fruit, and alfo others as yet very

fmall and not come to'ripeneffe.

frj The Names.

It is called in Latine,P/;m,and Pirns fativafrfaita, or rather Manfacta : in Englifh, tame or gar-

den Pine : ofthe Macedonians and other Grecians, rtufee* ;
but the Arcadians name it ™, fox

thatwhich the Macedonians call iw«*«dfc, the Arcadians name v'**i as Thcophraftus faith;& fodoth

the tame Pine in Arcadia and about Elia change her name : and by this alteration of them it hap-

pens that the fruit or nuts of the Pine tree found in the cones or apples,be named in Greek by pie-

{corides^alen^ml^and others, ***** i as though they lliould tcrme it Pitjosfrud^nr the fruit of

the Pine tree.
. .

There is alfo another n™-. inLatinCjP/V^or the Pitch tree,whichdiflerethmuch from the pine

tree: but Pytis of Arcadia differeth nothing from the Pine trec,as we haue faid.

The fruit or apples of thefc be called in Greckc,^,, and in Latine Com : notvvithftanding Co-

nos is a common name to all the fruits of thefe kinde of trees : they be alfo named in Latinc,AfocW

pined :by Mnefitheus in Greek i ***/*, by Diodes Carifinu, !Wt<rt«, which be notvvithftanding the

fruit or clogs of the tree that Theopkrajltis namcth rw, or the wilde Pine tree,as Athen&us faith. It

is thought that the whole fruit is called by Galen in his fourth commentary vpon Hippocrates books

ofdiet in (ri«rpdifeafcs,5rr^/7w: yet in his fecond book of the Faculties ofnounfhmentshedoth

not call Conos or the apple by the name of StrobilosM*- the nuts contained in it. And in like man-

ner in his feuenth booke ofthe facul tics of fimplc medicines- The Pine apple fruit, faith hc,which

they
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they call Coccdus and strobdus^% we haue faid before, that tbeie are named in Greeke ftrfife. This
apple is called in high-Dutch^^foel : in low-Dutch

3$tjnappel \ in Engli{h,Pine apple, Clog,
and Cone.

^f The Temperature andvertttes.

A The kernels ofthefe nuts concoft and moderately heate,being in a mean between cold and hot:

they make rough parts fmootb,are a remedy againft an old cough,and long infirmities ofthe cheft,

being taken by thcmfelues or withhony,or clfe with fome other licking thing.

B It cureth the Ptyfickeyand thole that pine and confume away through the rottennefTe of their

lungs : it recouereth ftrength,nourifhetb,and is reftoratiuetothe body.

C It yeeldeth a thick and good juice,and nourifheth much,yet is it not altogether ofgood dige-

ftion,and therefore it is mixed with preferues,and boiled with fugar.

D The fame is good againft the ftonein the kidnies,and againft frettings ofthe bladder, and fcal-

dingofvrinejforitallayeththe fharpneiTe,raitigateth pain,and gently prouokethvrine:moreouer

it increafeth milkeand feed,and therefore italfo prouoketh flefhly luft.

E The whole cone or apple being boiled with frefh Horehound, faith Gale^and afterwards boiled

again with a little hony vntill the deco&ion be come to the thicknefle ofhoney,maketh an excel-

lent medicine for to clenfe the cheft and lungs.

F The like faith Diofior. The whole cones (faith he) newly gathered from the trees,broken and

boi led in fweet wine are good for an old cougb,and confumption of the Iungs,ifa good draught of

theliquorbedrunkeeueryday.

G The fcalesofche Pine apple,with tbebarkeofthetree,ftopthe laske and bloudy flixe,prouoke

vrine,and the decoction alfohath the like propertie.

C h a p. 41. Of the wilde Pine tree.

I Pinus fyfoejlris.

The wilde Pine tree,

2 Virtusfyhejtris mugo.

The low wilde Pine tree.

f the
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% The Description.

1 TPHc firft kinde ofw ilde Pine tree grovveth very greac,buc not fo high as the former, bce-
*• ing the tame or mannured Pine tree: the barke thereof is glib

•, the branches are fpred

abroad, befet with long fharpe pointed leaues : the fruit is ibmewhat like the tame Pine tree,with

fomerofin thercin,and fweet of fmcll,which doth eafily open it felfe,and quickly fallcth from the

tree.

2 The fecond kinde of wilde Pine tree groweth not lb high as the former, neither is the ftcrn

growing ftraigbt vp,btit yet it bringeth forth many branches,Iong,flender, and foeafie to bee bent

or bowed,that hereof they make hoops for wine hogiheads and tuns:the fruit of this Pine is grea-

ter than the fruit of any of the other wilde Pines.

3 The third kinde ofwild Pine tree groweth ftraight vpright, and waxeth greatand high, yet
Dot fo high as the other wilde kindes : the branches grow like the Pitch tree, the fruit is long and
big^lraoft like the fruit ofthe faid Pitch tree; wherein are contained fmal trianglcd nuts like the

nuts of the Pineapple tree,but fmaller,and more brittle:in which is contained a kernellofa good
ta(t,l i ke the kernel ofthe tame Pine apple : thewood is beautiful,arid fweet of fmell,good to make
tables and otherworks of.

4 There is another wilde Pineof the mountaine,not differing from the precedent bat in fta-

ture,growing for the moft partlikc an hedge tiee,whcrein is the difference

.

3 Pinnsfylveftris wantana.

The mountain wilde Pine tree*

4 Finns mintana miner.

The fmaller wilde Pine tree.

5 This k fade of Pine.callcd the fea Pine Crce,growcth not aboue the height oftwo men, ha-

uing lcaucs like the tame Pine trec,but fhorter:the fruit is ofthe fame form,but longer, fomwhat

fafliioncd like a Turnep.This tree yeeldeth very much rofin. t Battbine iudgeth this all one with

the third. $

6 The fixt kind ofwilde Pine.being one ofthe fea Pines,groweth like an hedge tree or fhrub

fcldome exceeding the height of a man,with little leaues like thofc of the Larch tree, but alwayes

continuing with a very little cone and fine fmall kcrnell.

7 Thebaftard wilde Pine tree groweth vp to a mcanc height, the twnke or body, as alfo the

branches
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5 Pirns maritima md\or%

The great fea Pine tree.

7 Tedd
ifive Pfeudopintts ,

The baftard wild Pine*

6 Pimsfylvcftrti minor.

The little fea Pinje tree.

$ 8 Pittdfter Atjtriacusl

Dwarfe Pine with vptight cones
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£ 9 Pinajter maritimus minor,

Dwarfe Tea Pine.

wherefore he calls it Pmaficr 3 . Htjfdnkta,

ches and Icaucs are like vnto thofc ofthe ma-
nured Pine tree : the oncly difference is, That
tome yeares it rciemblcs the Pine it fcifc, and
other yeares as a wilde hedge tree, varying of-

fends Nature lifteth to play and fport her felf

among her delights, with other plants of lefle

moment:the timber is foft,and not fit for buil-

ding,but is ofthe fubftancc of our Birch tree

:

the fruit is like thofe of the other wild Pines,

whereof this is a kinde.

$ 8 This dwarfe Auftrian Pine exceeds
not the heightofamanjbutiramediatly from
the root is diuided and fpread abroid into

tough bending pretty thick branches,couered

ouer with a rough barke : the leaucs, as in the
former, come two outof one hofe, thicker,

Jhorter,blunter pointed.and more greene than
the former : the cones or clogs arc butfmall,

yet round and compatf, and hang not downc-
wards,biit ftandvpiight:the root is tough and
woody like other plants of this kind. It growes
on the Auftrian and Styrian AIps.C/;^#*fets
it forth by the nzmeot Pinajler ^.dujlriacw.

9 The other Dwarfe is of the fame height
with the formenwith fuch tough and bending
brancheSjWhich are neither fo thicke, nor clad
with fo rough a barke,nor fo much fpred.The
leaues alfo are fmaller,ahd not vnlike thofeof
the Larix tree,but not fo (oft,nor falling euery

yeare as they do.The cones are little and flen-

der,the kernels fmall,blacki(h, and winged as

the reft. Clufw* found this onely in fomc few
places of the kingdome of Murcia in Spaine*

Vodon&u* calls it Finns maritima minor. £

«[ The Place.

Thefc wilde Pines grow vpon the cold mountaines of Livonia, PoIonia,Norvegia,and Rutfia
5
e-

fpecially vpon the Illand called Holland within the Sownd,beyond Denmarkejand in the Woods
by Narua vpon the Liefeland fhore,and all the tracl ofthe way,being a thoufand werfts (each werft

containing three quarters ofan Englifh mile) from Narua vnto Muicouiajwhere I hauefeeritheni

grow in infinite numbers,

«J 7he Time.

The fruit of thefc Pine trees is ripe in the end of September : out ofallthefe ilTueth forth a

white and fwcet fmcllingro(in:they are alfo changed into 7errand out of thefe is boiled through

the force of the fire a blacke pitch .-the Pitch tree and the Larch tree be alfo fometimes changed

into Tcdd,yct very feldomc^for Tedais a proper and peculiar infirmkie of the wilde Pine tree. A
tree is faid to be changed into T^,when not only the heart of it, but alfo the reftof the fubftance

is turned into fatnefle.

«J The Ntmes.

All thefe are called in Greeke otfrn^Mi and in Lmt\c>Syheftres Pini : ofPliny Ptnaflri
h
PinAfler

t

aithhe,//6. 1 6.cap. 10. is nothing clfe but Pwusfyhcftrti, orthe wilde Pine tree, ofa lciTer height,

ind fullofboughes from the middle,as the tame Pine tree in the top, (moftof the couples haue

alfly) of a maruellous height: they are farre deceiuedwho thinkc that the Pine tree is called in

Greeke Pfc*. bcfidcs the tame Pine,which notwithstanding is not i'o called ofall men,but onely of

:be Arcadians (as we haue faid before) W*< •• all men do name the wilde PiA* .and therefore Teda or

:he Torch Pine hereof is faid to be in Latinc,not Piceajaut Pinea^lnt is,not the Pitch tree,but the

inc tree,asOx';Wdoth plainly tcftific in his Heroicall Epiftks :

Vt
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Alfoin Fdft.4.

Vt vidi, vtter'n\ nee nitis ignibus srfit

Ardtt vt ddmtgnts tints, Teds dcos.

iBic acctnditgtminmfn Umpdde Pinm\

Hinc cererisfacris nnnc queque Tedd datnr.

The fame doth alfo Virgil fignifie,*£«/</. 7.

Iffa inter media*,fldgrdntemferviddPinnm*

Sujtinet.
; ,

'

,.

Where in (lead ofFldgrdntem Piuumjervita admonifheth vs to vnderftand Teds tinuJCdtuUm alfe

confenteth With thcm,in the mariage Song oflttlia and iMaBlus

:

: Mdnu
Pinedntqudteteddm.

And prudenttt*, in Hjmne Cerei Pafchdlu,

Sen Tinasfkearnfcrt alimomdm,
•

Moreouer,thc herbe Peucedanos,ox Horeftrong,fo named of the likencflc of***, is called alfo la

L*tiDC
<
Pindfteffnm>

Qi Pinnt
%
xhc Pine tree rail which things do euidefltly declare,that tw* is called

in Latine not P/ced
%
but 'Pima.

The firft of thefc wilde kindes may be idtd Theophrafifli Thedphrdjlm his Pine tree,growingon
m ount Ida,ifthe apple which is fliorter,were longer : forhe nameth two kinds ofwilde Pines, one

ofmount Ida , and the other the fea Pine with the round fruit : butwee hold the contrary
5
for the

fruit or apple of the wild mountain Pine is fhorter,and that ofthe fea Pine longer.This may more
truly be Matedonumntas, or the Macedonians male Pine : for they make two forts ofwilde Pines,

the maleand the female, and the male more wrythed and harder to bee wrought vpon, the female

more eafie ^ but the wood ofthis is more wrythed,& not fo much in requeft for works as the other,

wherefore it feems to be the male. This wilde Pine tree is called in high-Dutch ,||p8tt^bannVnd
lEHlDer, $att*l?aum % in Gallia Celtica>£/w aUvo : and in Spanifn,p/W Carex.

The fecond wilde Pine tree is named commonly ofthe Italians about Trent and Anagnia,CM»-

Bro^nd Cirmolo j it feems to differ nothing at all from the Macedonians wilde female Pine,for the

wood is eafie to be wrought on.and ferueth fordiuersand fundry works.

The third they call Mugo i this may be named not without caufc, **#»•*> that is to fay, Hnmilu

Finnsjot dwarfe Pine : yet doth it differ from Chdmdpeuee, the herb called in Englifh,ground Pine.

Tne fourth wild Pine is named in Greeke,^^**.!"* .• in L&tinc,Mdritimd
y
iti<\ Marina pinas : in

Englifh,fea Pine.

That which the Latines call Teddys named in Greeke *'«, dnd£A«: in'high-Dutch.ftpn^dltftit

may be termed in EngIi(h,Torch Pine.

'Plinj is decciued,in that he fuppofeth Torch Pine to be a tree by it fclfe,making it the fixt kind

ofCone tree : as likewife he crreth in taking Larix
y
thcLarch tree,for «* the Pine tree.And as Z>#-

ofcorides maketh fo little difference as fcarce any,between w*- and «/**, and fuppofeth them tobce

both of one kinde, fo likevtrife he fets downe faculties common to them both.

% The Nature and Venues.

'^ The barke of them both,faith he,doth binde : being beaten and applied it cureth Merigals,and

alfo (hallow vlcers and burningsjf it be laid on with Litharge and fine Frankincenfe.

£ With the Cerotof Myrtles it healeth vlcers in tender bodies : beeing beaten with Copperas it

ftayeth tettars and creeping vlcers : it drawes away the birth and after«birth,if it be taken vnder in

a fume : being drunke it ftoppeth thcbelly,and protfoketh vrine.

q Gdlen hath almoft the fame things ; but he feith that the barkeofthe Pine tree is more temperat

than that ofthe Pitch tree : the leaues ftamped take away hot fwellirigs and the fores that do come
thereof.

D Being ftamped and boiled in vineger they affwage the pain Of the teeth,ifthey be waftied with

this decoction hot : the fame be alfo good for thofe that haue bad liners, being drunke with water

or mede.

E Ofthe fame operation is Hkewifc the hatke ofehe Pine nuts rtrat Galen afSrraeth that the Cone
_ _. .

ot
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or appIc,aIthough it feeme to be like thelc is notwithstanding of leffer force, infomuch as itcan

effectually performe any of the aforefaidvertues, bin hath in it a certainc b v.Taliry, which

hurrcth.

The Torch Pine cut into fmall pieces, and boiled invincger , is a remedy likcwifcaguHft the E
tooth-ache iftbe teeth be waflied with the decoction.

Or" this there is made a profitable fpathw or llice to be vfed in making ofcompound ptaiftcrs G
and pelfaries that eafe painc.

Ofthe fmokeof this is made a blacke which ferueth to makeinkeof, and for eating fores in the H
corners of eies, and againft the falling away ofthe haire of the eie lids, and for watering and bleerc

eicSjas D ioftorides te&cheth*

OfTLofms.

«jj The Kindts*

I f^\Vt ofthePinctres,efpcciaIIy ofthewilde kinds, there iflueth forth a liquid, whit *fh, and

^'fweet fmelling Rolin, and that many times by it felfe ; but more plentifully either out of
the cut and broken boughes,T>i forth ofthe body when the tree commech to be a'Torch Pine.

2 There iflueth alfo forth ofthe crackes and chinkes ofthe barke, or out ofthe cut boughes, a

certainedry Roiin,and that forth of the Pine tree or Firre Tree.

There is likewife found a certainc congealed Rofin vpon the cones or apples.

It is called in Latine Rtfiw.in Greek$>7iV- in high Dutch,|^attJ X in low Dutch,|r)etfti m Ita-

lian, Rsgta ; in Span ifh, #?//#.* •• in EngIifh,Rofin.

The fir ft is named in Latine, Liquid* Rcfina : in Grceke, ?»«'» «Va>and of diuers, «vn}piw, that is to

fay,ifTueth out ofitfelfc.-ofthe Lacedemonians, o^^vttk, or Prim/fua
3
the firft fiowmgRofifi :and

in Cicilia, Kaw\ t«,as Gd:n writeth in his third bookeof medicines according to thekhrJes ;in

(hops,Ref!tia Pint,or RoCm of r'e Pine tree,and common Rofin.Ithapneth oftentimes through the

negligent and carelcffe gathering thereof, that certaine fmall pieces of wood, and little ftones be
found mixed with ir : this kinde of Rofin Galen furnamcth *>>*»&*>, asthougb he fhould fay,confu-

fed,which being melted and e'enfed from the droffe becommeth hard and brittle.

The like hapneth alfo to another liquid Rofin, which after it is miIted,hoyled, and cooled a-

gaine,is hard and brittle, and may 1 ikewife be beaten, ground,and fearccd • and this Rofin is named
in Greeke *,»-**

• in Latine, Fr.'ffa^nd manv times Colophoni^ in Grceke, «ao»«>,*< Which name is vfed

among the Apotbecarics,and may ftand for anEngljfh name ; for Gdcn in his third bonke of Me-
dicines according to their kindes faith,that it is called Fricta^ and ofTome Colopbor'<i that^aith he,

is the drieft Rofin ofaII,wh?ch fome call Fricla,others, C'olophorna .'becaufe in times pafr,as D'ofio-

r/^writeth, it was fetched from Colophon, this being yellow or blacke in comnarifonoi the reft is

white when it is beaten : Plim in his 14 booke, 20. chapter.

The fecond Rofin is named in Greekep»-n
r

$ ?»p*\ fpecially that ofthe Pitch tree without fatnetfe,

and that fooneuraxr^h d ry,whichf<74/w in hfsoVoooke of Medicines according to their kinJcs,ca!-

leth propcr T

\ *:«*«* wiwi iliac which in Afiais made of the Piiditree being very white, is called

3favus,to Pliny teftifieth.

The third is called in Grceke p»w» r&frti* . the fame is alfo named f^^^&W: thatisvinknoivne

in fhops. Yet there is to be fould a certaine dry Rofin,but the fame is compounded of the Rofins

of the Pine tree,of the cones or clogs, and ofthe Firre tree mixed altogether, which they call Gari-

fot this is vfed in perfumes iniiead of Frankincenfc, from which notwithflanding it fane diffe-'

ret r

.

^J
The Temperature and Vertucs .

1
§

All the Rofins are hot and dry , but not all after one manner : for then Terence among j^
hem : they which be fharper ,ind more biting, are hotter, as that which corrfm'eth of the cones, !

)eing of Rofins the hoctelt , becaufc it is alfo the (Tiarpcft: the Rofin of the Pitch Tree is nor fo

ranch biting , and therefor- nor fo hot : the Rofin of the Firre tree is inameafnebetwecnetlicin

)oth
;
the liquid Rofin of the Pine is moifrcr,commingneerc to the quality and faculty of the

Larch Rofin.

TbeRofinswhich *re burnt or dried,as DfofcoridenQtt'ificTh^rc'pTofitzbk' m n'i lOrrs, rind cop-, p
pofitions that cafe weari'omcncfTi- for they donor onc-ly fuppleor rihollif]e,Divtalfo by reifoi;

thethinnefle of their parts and dryneffe, they digeft; therefore they both moll ific and vn .1/

Brcl!ings,andthroughthe fame faculty they cure wcarifomcneiTc : being vfed in compound medi-

cines for that purpofe.

The liquid Rofins arc very fitly mixed in ointments, commended for the healing vp of grecne C
voundsjfor they both bring to fuppu ration,and do alfo glue and vnite them together.

Y y y y y
Moreouer,
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I> Moreouer,there is gathered out from the Rofins as from Frankincenfe,a congealed fmoke,calIed

in Latine Fuligo
y
in Greeke,*^"-- and in Englifh, Blacke, which ferueth for medicines that beauti.

fie the eie lids, and cure the fretting fores of the corners ofthe eies, and alfo watering eies, for it

drieth without biting.
" There is made hereof,faith Diofcoridef

y
miting inke,but in our age not that which we write vvith-

i alljbut the fame which ferueth for Printers to print their bookes with, that is to fay^f this blacke,

| or congealed fmoke,and other things added.

OfPitch and Tar.

Themannerofdrawingforth ofPitch,

Out ofthe fattcft wood of the Pine tree changed into the Torch Pine, is drawne Pitch by force

of fire. A place muft be paued with ftone, or fome other hard matter, a little higher in the middle
about which there muft alfo be made gutters,into which the liquor fhall fall ; then out from them
other gutters are to be drawne, by which it may be receiued ; being receiued, it is put into barrels.

The place being thus prepared,the clouen wood of the Torch Pine muft be fet vpright
5
then muft

itbecouered with a great numberof Fir and Pitch bougheSjand on euery part all about with much
lome and earth : and great heed muft be taken, lcaft there be any cleft or chinke remaining, onely

a hole left in the top of the furnace, thorow which the fire may be put in.and the flame and fmoke
may paiTe ouer : when the fire burnetii the Pitch runneth forth, firft the thin, and then the thicker.

This liquor is called in Greeke ««* :in Latine,/»/# : in Englifh,Pitch,and the raoifturc.euen the

fame that hrft runneth is named of Pliny in his <<5.booke, 1 1. chapter, Cedria : There isboyled in

Europe,faith he,from the Torch Pine a liquid Pitch vfed about (hips, and feruing for many other

purpofes ; the wood being clouen is burned with fire, and fet round about the furnaces on euery

fide,after the manner ofmaking Charcoles : the firft liquor runneth through the gutter like water:

(this in Syria is called Cedria, which is of fo great vertue, as in ^gypt the bodies ofdead men are

preferued being all couered ouer with it) the liquor following being now thicker, is made Pitch.

But Diefcorides writeth , That Cedria is gathered of the great Cedar tree, and nameth the liquor

drawne out ofthe Torch tree by force «*f fire, »'«* »>«•• that is,that which the Latinescall Pix liqtti.

da : the Italians, Pece liquid* : in high Dutch, VBtitl) barfj : in low Dutch,^CW t in French, Poix

foudire: in Spanifh,JV.xr liquid* : certaine Apothecaries, Kitran .- and we in Englilh Tar.

And ofthis when it isboyled is made a harder Pitch: this is named in Greeke, fif«»«m,t.ia La-

tinc,Arida
3
ox ficca Pix : ofdiuers, «***,«»»«« as jthough they fhould fay, Iterata Pix

y
or Pitch iterated

:

becaufeitisboyled the fecond time. A certaine kinde hereof being made clammie or glewing is

named hn*r. in {hops,P/x naualis
y
ox Ship Pitch : in high Dutch, 23ftCl)tin low Dutch jS^tCCtipscfe •

in ltalian,Pcceficca : in ¥Ktich
yPoixfeche

:

in Spanifh,Pf~ feca : in EnglifhjStone Pitch.

*
^J

The Temperature and Venues.

p^ Pitch is hot and dry, Tarre is hotter,and ftone Pitch more drying, as Galen Wrifeth. Tar is good

againft inflammations of the Almonds of the throat, and the uvula, and likewifethe Squincie, be-

ing outwardly applied.

3 It is aremedie for mattering cares withoyleofRoles : ithealeth thebitings of Serpents,if it be
1

beaten with fait and applied.

q With an equall portion ofwax it taketh away foule ilfauoured nailes,it wafteth away fwellings

ofthe kernels,and hard fwellings ofthe mother and fundament.

jy With barly meale and aboies vrine it confumeth wo** or the Kings euill: it ftaieth eating vl-

cers,ifitbe laid vnto them with brimftone,and the barke of the Pitch Trec,or with branne.

E Ifit be mixed with fine Frankincenfc, and a cerote made thereof, it healeth chops ofthe funda-

ment and feet.

f Stone Pitch doth mollifie and foften hard fwellings : it ripens and maketh matter, and wafteth

away hard fwellings-and inflammations of kernels : it filleth vp hollow vlcers, and is fitly mixed

with wound medicines.

(* What vertue Tar hath when it is inwardly taken we may reade in Diofcorides and Galeny
but we

fet downc nothing thereof,for that no man in oor age will eafily vouchfafe the taking.

H There is alfo made ofPitch a congealed fmoke or blacke, which ferMeth for the fame purpofes

as that ofthe Rofins doth.

Cm a p.
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C h a p . 4.3.- Of the Firre or Veale Tree.

^f Tht Defcriftiw,

1
r"p He Firre tree groweth very high tyid great, hauing his leaues euer grcenc j his trunl<e or

body fmootb,euen,and ftraightjWfcthout joynts or knots,vntill it hath gotten branches-
which are many and very faire,befk with leaues,not much vnlike the leaues of the Ewe

trce,but fraaller : among which come forth flo^res vpon the; taller treesjgrowing at the bottomes of
the leaues like little catkins,as you may fee them expreft in a branch apart by themfelues:thc fruit

is like vnto the Pine Apple,but fraaller and narrower, hanging downe as the Pine Apple : the tim-
ber hereofexcelleth all other timber for the matting of (hips,pofts, rails, deale boords, and fundry
other porpofes.

1 K^ibie:.

The Firre Tree,

t 2 x^fbiesmas.

The male Firre Tree.

«4%

2 There is another kinde of Firre Tree, which is likewifea very high and tall tree, and higher

ban the Pine : the body of it is ftraight without knots below, waxing fmaller and fmaller euen to

he very top : about which it fendeth forth boughes, foure together out of one and the felfe fame
>art ofthe body , placed one again ft another, in manner of a croffc, growing forth of the foure fides

3fthe body, and obferuing the fame order euen to the very top : out of thefe boughes grow others

ilfo,butby two and two,onc placed right againft another, out ofthe fides which bend downewards
vhen the other beare vpwards:thc leaues compaffe the boughs round about,and the branches there-

of: they be long,round,and blunt pointed,narrowcr,and much whiter than thofe ofthe Pitch Tree,
hat is to fay, of a light grecne, and in a manner of a white colour : the cones or clogs be long, and
pnger than any others ofthe cone trees:they confift ofa multitude offofcfcaIes ;

theyhangdownc
rom the end ofthe twigs, and doenoteafily falldowne, butremainconthctreca very long time

:

he kernels in thefe are fraall, not greater than the kernels of the Cherrie ftone, with a thinne skin

[rowing on the one fide, very like almoft to the wings of Bees, or great Flies: the timber or fub-

UnceoC :ic wood is white,and clad with many coats,like the head ofan Onion,

Yyyyy* %7he
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$ K^ib'utis ramus cum]ulis.

A branch with Catkins or floures.

H 7he Place.

The Firre trees grow vpon high mountains,
in many woods of Germany and Bohemia, in
which it continueth alwaies greenest is found
alfo on hils in Italy,France,& other countries-

it commcth downe oftentimes into the vallics:

they are found likewife in Prufe, Pomerania,
LiefelandjRuflla,and efpecially in Norway,
where I haue feene the goodlieft trees in the
world ofthis kinde, growing vpon the rockie
and craggie mountaines,almoft without any
earth about them, or any other thing, failing a
little mode about the roots,which thruft them
felues here and there into the chinkes and cra-

nies ofthe rockes, and therefore are eafily call

downe with any extreme gale ofwinde. I haue
feen thefe trees growing in Chefliire,Stafford-

fhire,and Lancafhire, where they grew in great
plenty,as is reported, before Noahs rloud-.but
then being ouerturned and ouerwhelmcd haue
lien fince in the moiTes and wateriemoorifh
grounds very frefh and found vntill thisday,&
to full ofa refinous fubftance, that they burnc
like a Torch or Linke, and the inhabitants of
thofe countries do call it Fir-wood, and Fire-
wood vnto this dayrout of this tree iflueth the
rofin called Thusjn EngIiih,Frankinfence:but

from the young Fir trees proceederh an excel-

lent cleare anil liquid Rofin,in tafte like to the
peelings or outward rindeof the Pomecitron.

^f The Time.

The time ofthe Fir tree agreeth with the Pine trees.

^j" The Thames. .

The tree is called in Latine Abies : in Greeke,i\*»: amongft the Grecians of our time the fame
name remainethwhole and vncorrupt: it is called in high Dutch, tJDCtf? ^fyantlfn and flDejfj

tQfotmxm baum : in low Dutch.t&ttte ©ennen 23oorj*>or 3bei--boomT
and ^afl=rjoom : in ita-

Yian^bete :in Spanifh,^;* : in Englifh%Vir-tree,Maft-tree,and Deale-tree.Thc firitis called in

French,^ Saf>ox Safin ; the other is Sniffe.

The liquid rofin which is taken forthof the barke of the young Firre-trecs, is called in Greeke
jitHfuarndx^-mt .-in Latine.Lachryma abietis ,ar\d Lachrymaabiegna . in the fhops of Germany, as alfo of
Et)gtend,Terebi?Jthina Veneta^ or Venice Turpentineiin Italian, Lagrimo .-diuersdoe thinke that Di-

vfcerides calleth itiW^r p..™, Oleafa Refwapi oile Rofin • but oile Rofin is the fame that Pix liquidator

Jar is.
'

K^iYtda Abietum Refma9
or dry Rofin of the Firre-trees, is rightly called in Greeke,i«»w» ?ao»., and in

"Lztrnz^biegm Refma: it hath a fwcet fmell,and is oftentimes vfed among other perfumes in ftead

ofFrankinfcence.

q[ The Temperature,

The barke
5
fruit,and gums ofthe Fir-trcc,are ofthe nature of the Pitch tree and his gums.

€{f
The Vertnes.

The liquid Rofin ofthe Fir tree called Turpentine,Ioofeth the belly,driueth forth hot cholerick

humours, clenfeth and mundifieth the kidnics, prouoketh vrine, and driueth forth the none and

grauell.

The fame taken with Sugar and the pouder of Nutmegs, cureth the ftrangurie, ftaieth the Go-
norrhoea or the inuoluntary iffue ofmans nature, called the running of the rains,and thewhite flux

inwomen.

P It is very profitable for all green and frefh wounds,efpecialIy the wounds of the head:for ithea-

Jeth and elenfeth mightily,efpecially if it be wafhed in Plantaine watcr,and afterward in Role wa-

rer,the yolkeofan egge put thereto,with thepouders oiolibanum and Mafticke finely fearced, ad-

ding theretoa little Saffron.

Chap.

B
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Chap, 44. Of the Larch T'ree.

^ThcDtfcriftion.

I rnpHe Laich is a tree ofno fmall height, with a body growing ftraight vp:the barke wher-

ofin the neither part beneath the boughes is thickc, rugged and full ofchinkesjwhich

being cut in funder is red within, and in the other part aboue fmooth, flipperie, fome-

thing white without : it bringeth forth many boughes diuided into other lefler branches, which be

tou CTh and pliable. Theleauesare fmall and cut into many jags, growing in clutters thicketoge-

thedike taffels,which fall away at the approch ofWinter : the floures, or rather the firft fliewes of

the cones or fruit be round, and grow out of the tendered boughes, being at the length ofa braue

ted purple colour : the cones be fraall,and like almofl; in bignefle to thofe ofthe CyprelTe trec,buc

Ionger,and made vpof a multitude of thinfcales like Ieaues :vnder which lie fmall feeds, hauing

a thin velme growing on them very like to the wings of Bees and wafps : thefubftanceof the wood

is very hard ofcolour, efpecially that in the roidft fomewhat red, and very profitable for workes of

long continuance.

I Lirichramnlm.

Abrach ofthe Larnch tree.

,2 Ldrixcum AgArkefuo.
The Larch tree with his Agarick,

It is not true that the wood of the Larch tree cannot be fct on fire, as Vitruviua reporteth of the
caftlc made of Larch wood,which Cafar befieged, for it burneth in chimncies,and is turned into

coIes,which are very profitable for Smithcs^as Matthwlu* vvritcth.

There isalfo gathered of the Larch tree a liquid Rofin, very like in colour and fubftance to the
whiter hony,as that ofAthens or of Spainc, which notwithftanding ifTucth not forth of it felfe, but
runneth out of the ftockc of the tree,when it hath beene bored cuen to the heart with a great and
long auger and vvimb !e

.

Galen writeth,that there be after a fort two kindes hereof,in his fourth book,ofMedicines accor-
ding to the kindes,one like vnto Turpentine, the other more fharper than this, hotter, more liquid

"V *t •* •• •# — *\mYyyyy 3
cf
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ofa ftronger fraell,and in tafte bitterer and hotter : but the later is thought not to be the Rofine of
the Latch,butof the Fir tree,which G*/^becaufeit is after a fort like in fubftance, mighthaue ta-

ken for that of the Larch tree.

There groweth alfo vponthe Larch tree a kinde ofMufhrum or excrefcence,not fuch as is vpon
other trees,but whiter

:
fofter,more loofeand fpungie than any other ofthe Mumrums,and good for

medicine, which beareth thenameoforfV4w**, or Agarickc: I finde that Pliny fuppofethall the
Mafticke trees,and thofe that beare Galls,do bring forth this Agarkum .-wherein he was fomewhat
deceiued,and efpecially in that he tooke Glandifera for Conifer,t,that is,thofe trees which beare maft
or Acornes>for the Pine apple trees : but among all the trees that beare ^sigorhus^ the Larch is the
chiefe,and biingeth moft plenty of Agaricke.

«fl
The Place,

The Larch tree groweth not in Greece, or in Maccdon, but chiefely vpon the Alps ofItaly not
far from Trent,hard by the riuers Benactu and Padw&tid alfo in other places ofthe fame mountains:
it is likewi fe found on hils in Morauia, which in times paft was called the country of the Marco-
mans: Fmbftus writeth.that it groweth alfo in Silefia :others,in Lufatia,in the borders ofPoland :

it alfo groweth plentifully in the woods of Gallia Cefalpina.
Pliny hath faid fomewhat hereof,contradic"Hng the writings ofothers,in his itf.booke, 8.chapter

where he faitb,that fpecially the Acorne trees ofFrancedo beare Agaricke,and not only theacorne
treeSjbut the Cone trees alfojamong which,faith he,the Larch tree is the chiefe that bringeth forth
Agaricke, and that not onely in Gallia, which now is called France , but rather in Lumbardy and
Piemontin Italy,whcre tbere be whole woods of Larch trees,although they be found in fome fma!
quantitie in other Countries.

The beft Agaricke is that which is whiteft,very loofe and fpungie,which may eafily be broken,
and is light, and in the fir ft tafte fweet, hard and well compact : that which is heauie, blackifh, and
containing in it little threds as it were offinewes, is counted pernicious and deadly.

^[ TheTime.

Ofall the Cone trees onely the Larch tree is found to be without leaucs in the Winter: in the
Spring grow frefli Ieaues out ofthe fame knobs, from which the former did fall. The cones are to

be gathered before Winter,fo foon as the Ieaues are gone : but after the fcales are loofed and ope-

Jiedjthe feeds drop away : the Rofine muft be gathered in the Summer moneths.

^J The Names,

This tree is called in Greeke,*»p^ in Laiine alfo Larix^'m Italian and Spanifh, Larice : inhigh
Dutcb,)l,ctri)enbaum:in low Dutch, ftojfcenbOOItUin French, UMelefe . inEnglifh, Larch tree,

and offomc Larix tree.

The liquid Rofin is named by Galen alfo *«K= the Latines call it Refwa Larigna^ox Refwa Laricea,

Larch Rofin :the Italians,£4rgvf:the Apothccaries,7Vr^;»^/»4,or Turpentine,and it is fould and al-

io mixed in medicines in ftead thereof: neither is that a thmg newly done- for Galen likewife in his

time reporteth
5
that the Druggers fold the Larch Rofine in ftead of Turpentine: and this may bee

done without erronr ; for Galen himfelfein one place vfeth Larch Rofin for Turpentinc^and in ano-

the^Turpentine for Larch Rofine,in his booke ofmedicines according to the kindes.

The Agarickc is alfo called in Greeke, **>'*" and i^
?
wt-. in Latine, Agaricum and Agarieus,and fo

likewife in fhops : the Italians, Spaniards, and other nations do imitate the Greeke word \ and in

Englifh we call it Agaricke.

«[ The TemperatureandVirtues.

A The Ieaues,barkc,fruit,and kernell,are oftemperature like vnto the Pine, but not fo ftrong.

B The Larch Rofin is of a moifter temperature than all the reft ofthe Rofines, and is withall with-

out fliarpencCTe orbitings much like to the right Turpentine, and is fitly mixed with medicines

which perfectly cure vlcers and grccne wounds.

C AURofins,faith Galenjfozt haue this kinde ofmoifture and clamminefie joined with them,doas

as it were binde together and vnite dry medicines3and becaule they haue no euident biting quality,

theydomoiften the vlcers nothing at all: therefore diucrs haue very well mixed with fuch com-
pound medicines either Turpentine Rofin,or Larch Rofin : thus far Galen. Moreouer,Larch Rofine

performeth all fuch things that the Turpentine Rofin doth,vntowhich,as we haue faid vit is much
like in tcmperature,which thing likewife Ga/^himfelfe afKrmcth.

J) Agaricke is hot in the firft degree and dry in the fecond,according to theold writcrs.lt cutteth,

maketh thin, elenfeth, taketh away obftru&ions or ftoppings ofthe intrailes, and purgeth alfo by
floole.

Ji Agaricke cureth the yellow jaundifb proceeding of obftru&ions, and is a fure remedy for cold

fhakings,which are caufedofthickc and cold humors.
js The fame being inwardly taken and outwardly applied, is good for thofe that arc bit of veno-

mous bcafts which hurt with their cold poifon.
It
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Itprouoketh vrine, and bringeth dovvnc the menfcs : it makcth the body well coloured, driueth

forth wormes,curethagues,efpecially quotidians and wandring teauers,and others that are of long

continuance, if it be mixed with fit things that feme for the dil'eafe : and thefe things it performes

by drawing forth and purging away groATe, cold, and flegmaticke humours, which eaufethe dif-

eafes.

From a dram weight, or a dram and a halfe, to two, it is giuenat once in fubftance or in pouder

:

the weight of it in an infufion or decoction is from two drams to flue.

But it purgcth flowly, and doth fomewhat trouble the rtomacke
5
and therefore it is appointed *

that Ginger fhould be mixed with it, or wilde Carrot feed, or Louage feed, or Sal gem, in Latine,

Salfoplis.

G.iUn
y
zsMefiic reporteth,gaue it with wine wherein Ginger was infufed : fome vfe to giueit with K

Oxymel,otherwife called fyrrupofvineger,which is the fafeft way ofall.

Agaricke is good againft the paines and fwimming in the head, or the falling Euiil,being taken L
with fyrrupofvineger.

It is good againft the (hortneffe ofbreath, called Afthnta, the inueterate cough ofthe lungs, the M
pty ficke,confumption, and thole that fpet bloud : it comforteth the weake and feeble ftomacke,

caufeth good digeftion,and is good againft wormes.

Chap. 45. Ofthe QpreJJe Tree.

Cuprejftafatiua& fyluefirif.

The Garden and wild Cyprefle tree.

% The Dcfcription.

THe tame or manured Cy preiTe tree hath a long thicke and ftralght body [ whereupon many
(lender branches dogrow^vhich do not fprcd abroad like the branches ofother trees>butgrow
vp alongft the body,yet not touching the top : they grow after the fafhion ofa fteeplc, broad

below, and narrow toward the top s the fubftancc of the wood is hard, found, well compaft, fweec
offmell,and fomewhat yellow,almoft like the yellow Saunders, but not altogether fo yellow, nei-
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ther doth it rot nor wax old, nor clcaueth or choppeth it felfe.The leaucs are longjtound like thofe
of Tamariske,but fuller of fubftance. The fruit or nuts do hang vpon the boughes, being in man-
ner like to thofe of the Larch tree, but yet thicker and more clofely compact : which being ripe do
of themfelues part in funder, and then falleth the feed, which is (haken out with the winder the
fame is fmall,flat,very thin,ofa fwart ill fauoured colour, which is pleafant to Ants or Pifm'ires

and ferneth them for food.

Ofthis diuers make two kindes,the female and the male
;
the female barren, and the male fruit-

full. Theophrafius reportctb, that diuers affirme the male tocome of the female. The Cyprefle
yeelds forth a certaine liquid Rofin,like in fubftance to that ofthe Larch tree, but in tafte maruel.
lous fharpe and biting.

The wilde CyprefTe, as Theophrajlm writeth, is an high tree, and alwaies greene, fo like to the
other Cyprefle, as it feemeth to be the fame both in boughes, body, leaues, and fruit, rather than a
certaine wilde Cyprefle : the matter or fubftance ofthe wood is found,of a fwect fmell,like that of
the Cedar tree, which rotteth not : there is nothing fo crifped as the roor, and therefore they vfe to
make precious and coftly workes thereof.

X I know no difference betweene the wilde and tame CyprefTe ofour Author, but in the hand-
fomenefTe oftheir growth,which is helped fomewhat by art. £

% The Place,

The tame and manured CyprefTe groweth inhotcountries,as in Candy,Lycia, Rhodes,andaIfo

in the territory ofCyrene : it is reported to be likewife found on the hils belonging to mount Ida,

and on the hills called Leuci, that is to fay, white, the tops whereof be alwaies couered with fnow.
$ellonim denieth it to be found vpon the tops of tbcfc hills, but in the bottoms on the rough parts

and ridges of thehills : it groweth likewife in diuers places ofEngland where it hath been planted

as at Sion a place neere London,fomctimes a houfe ofNunnes : it groweth alfo at Grcenewich, and
at other places,and likewife at Hampfted in the garden ofMr Wade,onz ofthe Cktkes ofher Maje-
fties priuie Councell.

The wilde kinde of CyprefTe tree groweth hard by Emmons Temple, and in other parts ofthe
country ofCyrene vpon the tops ofmountaines,and in extreme cold countries, dellonitu affirmeth,

that there is found a certaine wilde CyprefTe alfo in Candy,which is not fo high as other Cyprefle

trees,nor groweth fharpe toward the top, but is lower, and hath his boughes fpred flat,round about

in compafle ; he faith the body thereof is alfo thicker but whether this be 7hya,o{which Theepbra-

fitts and Pliny make mention,we leaue it toconfideration.

^f ThcTirne.

The tame Cypres tree it alwaies greene
5 the fruit may be gathered thrice a yeate, in Ianuarie,

May,and September,and therefore it is fymamed Trifera,

The wilde C ypres tree is late; and very long before it buddeth.

^[ 7he Names.
The tame Cypres is called in Greek/We^w. oiKwrtUtt i in L&tmc,Capre(fttd : in fhops, Cyprejfut:

in Italian, Cyprejfo: in French and Spanirt), Cipres : in high Dutch,Cip£eftetlbatHtt \ in low Dutch*

CppjeffebOOtn t in Englifh,Cypresand Cypres tree.

The fruit is named in Greekc,^,^ ww*f».rW in Latine,P//W>,G^r(/f/, NscesCnprep^nd Calbnli ;

in (hops, Nuces Cyprcp : in Englifh, Cypres nuts or clogs. This tree in times paft was dedicated

to Plato, and was (aid to bee deadly >

9
whereupon it is thought that the fbadow thereofis vnfortu-

nate.

The wilde Cypres tree is called in Greeke, ^»or$««,and *>«:from this doth differ «»««, being a

name not of a plant, but ofa mortar in which dry things are beaten : Thya as Pliny writeth, //£. 1 3.

^4/>.i6.waswell knowne to Homer: he (hexveth that this is burned among the fweetftnelis, which
Circe was much delighted withall, whom heewould haue to be taken fora goddelTe, to their blame

that call fweet and odoriferous fmells, euen all of them, by thatname
y
becaufe hee doth efpecially

make mention withall in one verfe,of Cedrus and Thya : the copies haue falfly Larix, or Larch tree,

inwhich it is manifeft that he fpake oncly of trees : the verfe is extant in the fifth booke of odyjfcs,

where he mentioneth,that Mercurie by Jttpbers commandement went to Calypjm den,and that he did

fmeU the burnt trees Thya and Cedrtts a great way off.

Thecphraftu* attributeth great honor to this tree, fhewing that the roofs ofold Temples became

famous by reafon ofthat wood,and that the timber thereof,ofwhich the rafters are made is euerla-

fting,and it is not hurt there by rotting,cobweb,nor any other infirmitie or corruption

.

^[ 7he Temperature.

The fruit and leaues ofthe Cypres are dry in the third degree, and allringent.

^f TheVertues.

\ The Cypres nuts being ftamped and drunken in wine, as Diofcorides writeth, flop the laske and

Moudy flix, and are good againft the fpitting ofbloud and all other iflues of bloud.
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They glue and heale vp great vlcers in hard bodies : they fafely and without harrae foke vp and B
confume the hid and fecret moifture lying deepe and in the bottome of weake and moid infirmi-

ties.

Theleauesand nuts are good to cure the rupture, to take away the Polypus, being an excrefcence C
growing in thenofe.

Some do vfe the fame againft carbuncles and eating fores, mixing them with parched Barley D
meale.

The lcaues of Cypres boyled in fweet wine or Mede,help the ftrangury and difficulty ofmaking E
water.

It is reported that the fmoke ofthe Ieaues doth driue away gnats,and that the clogs doe fo like- F
wife.

The (hauings ofthewood laid among garments preferue them from the moths : the rofin killcth G
Moths,littlc wormes,and magots.

f Our Author ia this chaprer hath pur together two ehapten ofDidtmw ; the one ofCjrpfefle.the other ofI&jf*,out ofIkopLw/rw and others . Vid. 7V«p».tf

,

Chap. ^6. Of the tree ofLife.

KjlrborVH*.

The Tree of Life,

f The Defcriptiori*

TH etree ofLife growes to the height ofa final

tree,the barke being ofa dark reddifh colour:

the timber very hard, the branches fpreading

themfelues abroad , hanging downe toward the

ground by reafon of the weakeneflc ofthe twiggic
branches furcharged with very oileous and ponde-

rous Ieaues, calling, and fpreading themfelues like

the feathers ofa wing,refembling thofe of the Sa-

uine tree,but thicker,broader,and more ful otfgum-

mie or oileous fubftance: which being rubbed in

the hands do yeeld anaromatick,fpicie,or gummy
fauor, very pkafant and comfortablcramongft the

Ieaues come forth fmallyellowifh flours,which in

my garden fall away without any fruit .-but as it

hath beene reported by thofe that haue feene the

fame,there followeth a fruit in hotRegions,much

likevnto the fruit of the Cypres tree, but fmaller,

compact oflittle and thinne fcales clofely pad one

vpon another, which my fclfe haue not yet feene.

The branches of this tree laid downe in the earth

will very eafily take root,euen like the Woodbind
or fome fuch plantjwbich I haue often proued, and
thereby haue greatly multiplied thefe trees.

^[ The Place.

This tree groweth not wile in England,but it groweth in my garden very plentifully.

^J The Time.

It endureth the cold ofour Northerne clymat,yet doth it loofe his gallant greenes in the winter

moneths : it floureth in my garden about May.

^j The Names,

W Theophraftus and Pliny &% fome thinke,haue called thisfweetand aromaticall tree Thuiapr Thya:

fome call it Cedr us Lycia : the new writers doe terme it Arbor viuin Engln"h,thc Tree of Life,I doe

not meanethat w hereofmention is madc,Gt?;». 3.21,

«fl
The Temperature,

Both the lcaues and boughes be hot and dry

.

tfl
TheVertues,

Among the plants of the New-found Land,thi> Tree, which rteofoajttu calls Thmat
oj Thna,
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is the moft principalljand beft agreeingvnto the nature ofman,as an excellent cordial,and of a very
plcafant fmell.

Chap. 4.7. Of the Yew tree.

Taxtts.

TheYew tree.

^r The Dtfcripioit.

$ IN Head of the dcfcription and place
* mentioned by our Author(which were

not amilTc) giue me leaue to prefent you with
one much more accurate, fent mee by M r Iehn

Gfiffdyer.

Taxtughndifera bttcciferiquCi

The Yew bearing Acomes and Berries.

THe Yew tree that beareth Acornes and
berries is a great high tree remaining al-

waies greenc, and hath vfually an huge
trunke or body as big as the Oke, conered oucr
with a fcabbed or fcaly barke, often pilling or
falling ofF,and a yong fmooth barke appearing
vnderneathjthe timber hereof is fomewhat red,

ncere as hard as Box, vniuerfally couered next
the barke with a thicke white lap like that of
the Oke,and hath many big limmes diuided in-

to many fmall fpreading branches : the ieaues
be about an inch Jong,narrow like the Ieaues of
Rofemary, but fmooth and of a darker greenc
colour, growing all alongft the little twigs or
branches clofe together, feldome one oppofitc
again ft anothcr,often hauing at the ends ofthe
twigs little branches compofed ofmany Ieaues

like the former, but fhorter and broader,clofe-

ly compad or joyned together ramongft the
Jeaues are to be feene at all times of the yeare,

fmall (lender buds fomewhat long, but neuer
any floures

5
which at the very beginning of the

Spring grow bigger and bigger, till they are of the fafhion of little Acornes, with a whitelcernell

within : after they are of this forme, then groweth vp from the bottoms of the Acornes a reddifh

matter,making beautifull reddifh berries more long than round,fmooth on the out fide,very clam-

mie within,and of a fweet taftejcoueringall the Acorne,only leauing a little hole at the top,whcre

the top ofthe Acorne is to be feene : rhefe fallen, or deuoured by birds, leaue bebinde them a little

whitifli huske made ofa few fcales ; appearing like a little floure,which peraduenture may deceiue

fome,taking it to be fo indeed : it feemes this tree, if it were not hindred by cold weather, would
alwaies haue Acornes and. berries on him, for hee hath alwaies little buds, which fbfoone as the

Spring yeelds but a reafonable hcate, they grow into the forme of Acornes : about the beginning

of Auguft, feldome before, you (hall finde them turned into ripe berries, and from that time till

Chriftmafle,or a little after,you may fee on him both Acornes and red berries.

Taxut tantumflerens.

The Yew which only floures.

TheYew which onely beareth floures and no berries, is like the other in trunke, timber, barke,

and Ieaues. but at the beginning of Noucmber, or before, this tree doth begin to bevery thicke

fetor fraught on the lower fide or part of the twigs or little branches, with fma!l round buds, very

neere as big, and of the colour of Radifh feed, and doefo continue all the Winter, till about the

beginning or middle of February, when they open at the top, fending forth one fmall fharpepoin-

t%U
9
little longer than the huske,diuided into many partSjOr garnifhed towards the top with many

fmall
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fmall dufty things like floures, of the colour of the huskes . and ifyou (hall beatc or throw ftoncs

into this tree about the end of February,or agood fpaceafter,there will proceed and fly from thefe

floures an abundance of dufty (moke. Thefe dufty floures continue on the trees till about harueft,

and then fome and ibme fall away,and fhortly after the round buds come vp as aforefaid.

€J The Place.

Thefe trees arc both very common in England :in Hampfhire there is good plenty of them
growing wilde on the chalkie hills,and in Church-yards where they hauc been planted.

^J The Time.

The time is exprefTed in their defcriptions. Dec.i?. 1 6i\.lohn Goodjer. %
% The Names. -1

This tree is named by Diofcorides^^ : by Theopbrajtus^ v,w- but Nicander in his bookeofCoun-
terpoyfons, */«'** :</•*/*» doth alfocaIlitK«w:it is named in Latine Taxus .in high Dutch, (£p-

benbaum : in low Dutcb,3|bcnb00ni : In Italian,?"^ . in Spani(h,T^o, and Taxo: ia French, rj :

in Erwlnl) , Evve, or Eue tree : in the vnlearned fhops ofGermany, ifany ofthem remaine, it is caj-

led Tarn-drifta^where in times pa ft they were wont not without great error, to mix the barkc hereof

in compound med icines,in (lead of the Tamariske barke.

^J The Temperature.

The Yew tree,as GV<7?reporteth,is of a venomous quality,and againft mans nature. Diofcorides

writetb,and generally all that heretofore haue dealt in the facultie of Herbes,that the Yew tree

is very venomous to be taken inwardly, and that ifany doe lleepe vnder the (hadow thereof it cau-

feth ficknelle and oftentimes death. Moreouer,they fay that the fruit thereof being eaten is not

onely dangerous and deadly vnto man, but if birdsdoe cat thereofit caufeth them to caft their fea-

thers and manv times to die. All which I dareboJdlyaffirmeis altogether vntrue: for when I was

fong and went to fchooIe,diuersof my fchoole-fellowes and likewife my felfc did eat our filsof

:he berries of this tree, and haue not onely (lept vnder the (hadow thereof, but among the branches

alfo, without any hurt at all, and that not one time, but many times. Theophraftu* faith, That **,
dntmalia

i
Gaza tranflates them lumenta, or labouring beafts die, ifthey doe eate ofthe leaues

5
but

fuch cattell as chew their cud receiue no hurt at all thereby.

TXjcander in his booke of counterpoifons doth reckon the Yew tree among the venomous plants,

fetting downe alfo a remedy}
and that in thefe words

3
as Gorrtta hath translated them.

farce Venenata Taxo^uafurgit in Octa

Abietibtu fimilisjethoque aBfumit acerh

Ni prater motem pleno crateremeraca

Fundere vtna pares,cumprtmumfentiet £ger
^sirttari objlruftas fauces animstque canalem.

$ Shun th'poys'nous Yew,the which on Oeta growes,

Like to the Firre.it caufes bitter death,

VnlelTe befides they vfe pure wine that flowes

From empty'd cups,thou drinke,when as tfcy breath

Begins to faile,and paffageof thy life

Growes (Iraight. 1

JrtwandZ^/alfoobferued that which our Author here affirmes, and dayly experience fhewes

t to be true
5
that the Yew tree in England is not poyfonous : yetdiuers affirme,that in Prouince in

?rancc,and in raoft hot countrics.it hath fuch a maligne quality,that it is not fafe to fleepe or long

o reft vndefthe (hadow thereof. %

C h a p . 48, Of the Iuniper tree.

I| The Kindes.

Mong the Iuniper trees one is lefTer, another greater, being a ftrange and forregne tree : one of
k thefe bringcth forth a floure and no fruit • the other fruit and no floures.

^1 The Description.

1 *T*He common Iuniper tree groweth in fome parts of Kent vnto the ftaturc and bignes of

.A a faire great trce,but moft commonly it growes very low like vnto ground Furres :
this

I
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1 Juniferns.

The Iuniper tree.

$ 3 Iunifcrtts Alpinaminor.

Small luniper of the Alps.

2 lumperus maxima.

The great luniper tree.

treehath a thin bark or rinde, which in hot re-

gions will chop and rend itfelf into many cra-

nies or pieccs:out ofwhich ri fts iiTueth a ccr-

taine gum or liquor much like vnro Frankin-

cenfe.-the leaues arc very fmall, narrow, aiid

hard ,and forawhat prickly,grow ingeuer green

along the brancbes,thicke together : amongft

which come forth round and frrall berriest

greene at the firft,but afterward blackc, decli-

ning to bIcwnetTe>ofa good fauor,and fwcet in

tafte,which do wax fomwhat bitter after they

be dry and withered.

2 The great luniper tree comes now and

then to ihe height of the Cypres tree
5
with a

greater and harder leafe , and alfo w itb a fruit

as big as Oliue berries, as Bclbqius writcth, of

an exceeding faire blew colour, and of an ex-

cellent fweet fauour.

$ 3 This exceed snot the height ofa cu-

bit, but growes Jow,and as it were creeps vpbn

the ground, and confifts of fundry thicker and

Shorter branches than the common kind,tough

aIfo,writhen,and hard to breake -.three leaues

alwaies growing at equal 1 diftanccs, as in the

common, but yet broader,fhortcr,and thicker,

neither IciTe pricking than they, ofawhitifh

greene colour on the infidc,and green without

incompafiethe tender branches. Clnfmr
vvho

giues vs this figureandliiftory, obfcrued not

the floiire,but the fruit is like that ofche ordi-

narie.
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nary.but yet fomewhat longer : it grovves vpon the Auftrian Alps, and ripens the fruit in Auguft
and September. $

f The Place.

The common Iuniper is found in very many places,efpecially in the South parts of Eugland.
Bdlomus reportcthjThat the greater grovveth vpon mount Tamas.Alojftus Anguiffara writcs,that

it is found on the fliorcs ofthe Ligurianand Adriaticke fea, and in Ulyrium, bringing forth great

berries : and others fay it grovveth in Provence of France : it comes vp for the molt part in rough
places and nee re to the fea,as Diofcondcs writetb.

^f The Time.

The Iuniper tree floureth in May ; the floure whereof is nothing clfe but as it were a little yel-

low ifh duft or pouder ftrewed vpon the boughes. The fruit is ripe in September, and is feidome
found either winter or fummer without ripe and vnripe berries,and all at one time. *

^J"
The Names. .

The Iuniper tree is called in Greeke *?****t « the Apothecaries keepe the Latincname lumperus :

the Arabians call it Arcbonas^ndArcbencas : the Italians, Ginepro : in high-Dutch, l©CC^0ltCt:
in SpiniihyEnebrofiincbropnd Zimbro : the French men and bale Almancs,Geneue : in Engli(h,lu-

niper tree.

The leflcr is named in Greeke, a>?-v : in Latine luniperm .• the great Iuniper tree is called «s

fome thinke in Greeke, k«^.>/««» «:«/« = in Latine by Lobel, Innipcrusmaximns lllyricus carulea baccd, by
Teafon of the colour ofthe berries • and may be called in Englifh,blew Iuniper.

The berries are called Gran* Iunipcri : in Greeke, *p**»f, although the tree it felfe is oftentimes

called alfo by the fame name a>u>«, • it is termed in high-Dutch, fcramctbeet, B^CfcijQltCtbeet

:

in low-Dutch, <25enel)Kbeften : in Sp&m(h,Ncarinas • in Englifh,luniper berries.

The gum of the Iuniper tree is vfually called of the Apothecaries Vernix :in Latine, Lachrima

fynipert. Scrafio nameth it Sandarax, and Sandaracha : but there is another Sandaracha amongft the

Grccians,being a kinde of Orpment, which grOwes in the fame minerals wherein Orpment doth
5

and this doth far differ from Vernix or the Iuniper gum. PlinyJib. 1 1 . cap.j. makes mention alfo

ofanother Sandarachit,which is called Erithrace
y
znd Cerinthus -this is the meat ofBees whileft they

be about their worke.

^| The temperature.

Iuniper is hot and dry in the third degree,as Galen teacheth : the berries are alfo hot,but not al-

together fo dry : the gum is hot and dry in the firft degree,as the Arabians write.

q[ The Vertues.

The fruit ofthe Iuniper tree doth clenfe the liucr and kidnies,. as Galen teftifieth ; it alfo makes A
thin clammy and grolTe humors. It is vfed in countrepoifons and other wholfome medicines. Be-
ing ouer largely taken it caufeth gripings and gnawings in the ftomack,and maketb the head hot

5

it neither bindeth nor loofeth the belly : it prouoketh vrine.

Dtsfcorides reporteth, Thai this being drunke is a remedie againft the infirmities of the chert, B
coughs,vvindinefTe,gripings,and poifons,andthat the fame is good for thofe that be troubled with

cramps^urftingSjand with the difeafc called the Mother.

1 1 is moft certain,Tha t the decoction of thefe berries is lingular good againft an old cough,and C
againft that with which children are now and then extremely troubled,calIed the Chin-cough, in

which they vfe to raife vp raw tough and clammy humors that haue many times bloud mixed with
them.

Diuers in Bohemia do take in Read of other drinke the water wherein thofe berries haue beene P
fteepcd,wholiue in wonderfull good health.

This is alfo drunke againft poifonsand peftilent feuers,andit isnotvnpleafantin the drinking: E
when the firft water is almoft fpent,the veftell is again filled vp with frefh.

The fmokeof the Ieaues and wood driues away ferpents and all infection and corruption of the ?
aire,which bring the plague or fuch like contagious difcafes:the juice ofthe Ieaues is laid on with
wine,and alfo drunke againft the bitings of the viper.

The afhes ofthe burned barkc being applied with water take away leurfe and filth ofthe skin. G
The pouder of the wood being inwardly taken is pernitious and deadly,as Diofcondcs his vulgar H

copies do aifirme ; but the true copies do vtterly deny it,neither do any ofthe old writers affirm it.

The fume and fmoke of the gum doth ftay flegmatickc humors that diftill out ofthe head,and I

ftoppeth the rhcume : the gum doth ftay raw and flegmatickc humors that ftick in the ftornacke

and guts, if it be inwardly taken and alfo drunke

.

It killeth all manner ofwormes in thebelly,it ftayeth the menfes and hemorrhoids : it is com- K
mended alfo againft fpittingof bloud,it drieth hollow vlccrs and filleth them with flefb, if it be

caft thereon : being mixed with oile of Rofes it healcth chops in the hands and feet,

Zzzzz There
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L There is made of this and oile of Linefeed mixt together,* liquor called Verni(h,which is vfed

to beautifie pi&uresand painted tables with,and to make iron glider, and to defend it from ruft.

Chap. 4.9.

Oftheprickly Cedar; or Cedar lumper;

^J"
The Kindts.

'He prickely Cedar tree is like to Iuniper,and i^ called the fmallor little Cedar, for difference

from the great and tall Cedar which bringeth Cones : and of this there are wo kinds,as Tha*
fhraftus and Pliny do teftifie,that is to fay,one ofLycia,and another crimfon.

% TheVefiripi$*.

1 rTnHe crimfon or prickly cedar feems tobe very like the Iunipei tree in body & boughs,

I which are writhed,knotty,and parted into very many wings .-the fubflance ofthe wood
is red

;
and fwcetof fmel like thatof the CyprefTe: the tree is coueredouer with a rug-

ged barlce
;
the Ieaues be narrow and (harp pointed,harder than thofe of Iuniper, (harper and more

pricking,and (landing thinner vpon the branches : the fruit or berry is fomtimes as big as a bafell

nut,or as Tbcophrafttu faith,of the bignelTe ofMyrtle beries,and being ripe it is ofa reddifti yellow

or crimfon colour,fweet offmell,and fo pleafant in tafte, that the countieymen now and then doc

eat ofthe fame with bread.

1 Oxycedrus Phoenicia,

Crimfon prickly Cedar.

2 Oxycedrus Lycia,

Rough Lycian Cedar.

2 The other low Cedar which growes in Lycia is not fo high as the former,hauing likewifea

wrythed body as big as a mansarme,full ofboaghes : the barke is rough, yellowifli without, and

red within : the leaucs ftand thicker, like at the firft to thofe of Iuniper, but yet fomewhat (hor-

ter,and in the third or fourth yeare thicker, long and round wichall, coraming necre to the Ieaues
•c~- - —- —- - - . -- Q^
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% $ Cednts Lyci.t Altera.

The other Lycian Cedar.
ofdie CyprelTe tree, or of thefecond Sauine, that
is blunt and not prickragat ali-whichbcine brui-
cd betwixt the fingers, dothyeelda very pleafanc
mell-fo doth one and die felfc fame plant bnn«r
forth below fharp & prickly Icaues, & aboue thick
and blunt ones, as that notable learned Hcrbarift
LlujiHs hath moft diligently obferued : the fruitor
berry is round like that of Iuniper, ofcolor yellow
when it is ripc,inclining to a red,in raft fomewhar
bitta,butfwectoffmelI.

* 3 ThisaIfohdthCypreflTe.likeIcaiics.not
vnhkc thofe of the laft defcribed

, yet fomewhac
thicker and broader: the fruit is alfo much larger
being as big as Hafell nuts, and of a red or (cadet
colour

5
whence Z^/calleth it Cedrus Menicia d

tcra. $

% The Place.

The prickely Cedar with the Crimfon colour
comes vp higher and greater in certaine places of
Italy,Spain,and Afia,than in other countries. For
that which grows on mount Gargarus in Apulia is
much higher and broader than thofe that grow elf-
where.and bringeth forth greater beries ofthe big-
nes ofan hafell nut, and fweeter,as that moft dili-
gent writer Bellmiut reporteth. c/*/7/</fhcwres,that
the prickely Cedar and the Iuniper tree be of fo
great a growth indiuers places of Spaiue,that the
body of them is as thicke as a man.

The Lycian Cedar is found in Province of
France.not far from MafliIia,andgro,res in a great
paitof Greece,in Illyricum and Epyrum.

% The Time.
Both of thi-rn are alwaies greened in Winter alfo full of fruit.by reafon that they continual

budsTn
g
/h

rrh beme$
>*i:

l* n thc old do^™ come in their places
:
in the fpnng |row vp n wbuds and beginnings of berries

:
in Autumne they wax ripe the fecond yeare

a
as do°thc berrfes of

*f[
The Names.

They are called in Latine^m,anc
I JW«Ca*7,LittIcand low Cedars,for difference fromthe tali and great Cedar which beareth Cones.

«««:noin

?nSrrCr

'l ?*r
Cd
A
^ G7?"' ?*1?fd **"** ; in L&w'*J**m*t>d Cedrus funic*

:

in Engli<h,pnckly Cedar,and Crimfon Cedar : Pliny fyrnameth it Mmtuyk the crimfon color

t^e lu^V ttfrTrv
S

T ' " alf°TYT CIU^ feftifies,euen by the fame name theyg*
hv „JSf? I? \£ \ 7f yT lhT^ £° im hate diuers of rhe oId "ita* who hau "norb> names diftinguiincd the lumper from the Cedar, but banc, as T^/^^noteth, called them
C^.'^Cedartrces.yct with an addition o>«^, or prickly Cedars

The other with thc blunt leafe is named of Tfoophraftus, A~»» : of Pliny alfo Lycia Cedrus : inrovmce of Franc*tffw» .• diuers name this ftfaqud vfe it in ftead of Savin.which they want-
the apothecaries ofEpidauius and indiuers cities of Grcece.and alfo in Illyricum & Epyrum,"i^w^teftificth. Some would hauc it tobew.. Thya: but Thya, accord,n* to Thcophra fius is

nis is nothing like to thc CyprelTe cones.
The fruit of this Cedar is named by Thcophraflus, *•/*,, Cedris notwithstanding Cedrus, as heehmfelfedoth alfo tcftifie (Gaz* nametb itCedruU) is a certain little Huubvvhicfa ncucr grows coa

helcof

§Um °r Iiquorvvhich iflfues from thc PrIckIy Ccdar is alfocalled rermxpnd is fold infted

% The Kaiinc and Vertties .

2t X

Tl CC
r'f Galen™ [1^ "°"nd dry in a manner in thc third degree : thc matter or A

ftancc thereof is fweet offmell like that of Iuniper , and is vfed for perfumes and odoriferous
ncls together with thc leaues.

Zzzzz 2 The
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The berries or fruit ofthe low Cedar haue their faculties not fo ftrong, as the fame Author te-

ftifietb,infomuch as that they may alfo be eaten, yet if they bee taken too plentifully they caufe

head-ache,and breed heate and gnawings in the ftomacke. Yet there is a difference betweene thefe

two Cedar berries
;
for the crimfon ones are not fo hot and dry,by reafon they are fweeter & plea-

fanter to the tafte,and therefore they are better to be eatcn,and do alfo yeeld vnto the body a kind

ofnourifhment : but the berries ofthat of Lycia are biting, hotter and drier alfo than thofe of Iu-

niper,from which they differ efpecially in the biting quality,they bring no nourifhment at all,and

though a man eat neuer fo few ofthem, bee (hall feele gnawings in his ftomacke,and paine in his

bead.

The Peafants doe feed thereon rather to fatisfie their hunger, than for any delight they hauc in

the taftepr the phyficall vermes thereof; albeit they be good again ft theftrangurie,and prouoke

vrine.

Chap. jr. Of Savin.

«rj The Kindts.

T Here be two kinds of Savh^one like in leafe to Tamariskjthc other to the Cypres trcejwhere-

ofthe one beareth berries,the other is barren. •

I Sabinajlerilis,

Barren Savin,

2 Sabinabacciftra.

Savin bearing berries.

^[ TheDcfcrtyien.

i THe firft Savin,which is the common kind,and beft of all known in this country,grow-

eth in manner ofa low fhrub or tree,the ftem or trunke whereof is fomtimes as big as a

' mans arm,diuiding it felfe into many branches fet full offmall leaues like Cyprefleor

Tamariske,but thicker.and more fharpand prickly,remaining green winter and fummer, in fmejl

ranke or very ftrong,barren both of floures and frait.
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$ 3 Sabin*baccata altera.

The leilcr berry-bearing Savin

.

2 The other Savin is an high tree , as Bellontu*

faith, as tall as the Almond tree, and much like to
the tame Cypreflc trec:the body is wrythed.thicJc,
and fomrimes of fo great a compa (Teas that it can-
not be fathomed ; the fubftance ofthe wood is red

within,asisthatofIuniperandofrheprickIy Ce-
dar : the barke is not very thicke, and it is ofa ycl-
lowifhred : theleaues arc of a marucllous gallant
grecne colour, like to tbofe ofthe Cypres tree, ycc
thicker or moie in number

j in tafte bi trer,of a fpi-

cic fmell, and like Rofin : the boughes are broader,
and thick fct as it were with wings,like thofe of the
Pitch tree and of the Yew tree: on which grow a
great number of beries very round like thofe ofthe
little Cedars,which at the firft are green, but when
they be ripe they are of ablackifh blew. Outof the
root hereof ilTueth oft times a Rofin, which being
hard is like to that of the Iuniper tree, and dothal-
fo crumble in the chewing.

t 9 There is another which differs from the
laft defcribed , onely in that the Jeaues are fraaller

and lelTe pricking than thofe ofthe former, as alfo

the branches lelTcr. Label cals this Savin* baccata ai-

terai $
% The Place.

Both of them grow vpon hils,in woods& other-

like vntoiled places,as in Candy, Myfia, and elfe-

wbere. P.Bellpnitts reporteth, that he found them
both vpon the tops ofthe mountains Taurus, Arna-
nus,and Olympus.

The firft is planted in our Englifh gardens al-

moft euerie where.The fccond is pilanted both by the feed and by the flip : the (lips^muft be fet in

a ground that is meanly moift and (hadowie,till they haue taken root : the (hrubs which gro v of
thefe decline toward theone fide,retaining ftill the nature of the bough : but that .Savin- which is

planted by the feed groweth more vpright: this in continuance oftime bringeth forth feeds, and
the other for the moft part remaines barren. Both thefe grow in my garden.

«

«ff
The Time.

They both continue alwaies greene : The one is found tdbe laden with ripe fruit commonlym
Winter

;
but it hath fruit at all times, for before the old berries fall,new are come vp.

•J TheNAmes.

Savin is called in Greeke b^, or *&*> : in L&tincSabina.

The firft is commonly called in the Apothecaries fhops by the name Savina. ofdiners, Savime-
ra .- the Italians and Spaniards kcepe the Latine name : it is called to high- Dutch, ^fbWlbaUtn %

in low-Dutch,^)auclbOOtn: in VTcnch
t
Savenier : in EngIifh,common Savin, or garden Savin.

Some name the other Cupreffus Crctica^or Cypres ofCandy,as Pliny faith,//£. 1 2.cap. 17. making
mention ofa tree called Bruta. Some there are that take this to be altera Sabina,ot the U cond Savin,

and to be read Bruta for b^^, Brathn^ by altering the vowels : for Pliny defcribes itJib. 1 2.cap. 17. to

be like the Cypres tree,in thefe words ; They fecke in the mountain Elim^i the tree £r/</4,beeing

like to the broad Cypres tree,hauing white boughes. ycelding a fweet fmell when it is let on fire
5

whereofmention is made with a miraclc,in the ftories of Claudius Cafar. It is reported, That the

Parthians doe vfe the leaues in drinkes • that the fmel 1 is very like to that o^ CyprefTc.and that the

fmoke thereof is aremcdieagainftthcfmell of other woods. It grovves beyond Pifitigris
3
nccrc to

thetowne Sittaca,on mount Zagrus. Thus far Pliny.

The mountaines Elimxi are defcribed by Strabo in the country ofthe A (Tynans, next after the

mountain Sagrus aboue the Baby lonians^by PtoUm&u* , not far from the Perfian gulfe: therefore it

is hard to fay that Bruta is Sabina ahem or the fecond Savine , feeing that fo greatadiftanccof the

place may vndoubtedly caufc adirTerencc,and that it is not largely\but briefely defcribed. It fee-

meth that Th^a mentioned by Theophraflus is more like vnto Savin : but yet forafmuch as Thja is

Uke in fruit to the Cypres tree , and nor to the fruit or berries ofthe little Cedars , it is alfo very

Z zzzz 3 manifeft

I
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manifeft,that the fecond Sauin is noc Thya, neither Fita After$0 called of the later Herbarifts : it is

likcvvife named by Lolcl^abinagemwu baccifera^tro carulea, that is, the true Sauine that bears ber-

ries of a blackifh blew colour.

H The Temperature,

The leaues of Sauine, which are moftvfcd in medicine, are hot and dry in the third degree, and

offubtill parts, as Galen faith.

^r The Fertues,

A The leaues of Sauine boy led in Wine and drnnke prouoke vrine,bringdowne the menfes with

force,draw away theafccr.birthjexpell the dead childe,and kill the qutcke: ithath the like vertue

rcceiued vnder in a perfume.

B The leaues ftamped with honey and applied, cure vlccrs^flay fpreading and creeping vlcers,

fcoure and take away all fpots and freckles from the face or body ofman or woman.

C The leaues boiled in oileO liue,and kept therein,kill the worms in children,ifyou anoint their

bellies therewith : and the leaues pondered andgiuen in milke orMufcadelldoethefame.

D The leaues d tied and beat into fine pouder, and (hewed vpon thofe kindes of excrefcences fu&

prdputiOydUed Caroles,and fuch like,gottenby dealing with vnclean women, take them away per-

fe&ly,curingand healing them : but if they be inueterate and old, and hauebeen much tampered

withalljit thall be neeeflarie to adde vnto the fame a fmall quantity of Auripigmentum in fine pou-

der, and vfe it with difcretion, becaufe the force of the medicine is greatly increafed thereby and

made more co; rofiue.

C h a p. 51. Of "Tamarisl^e.

I Tamarifcus T^arbenenfis.

French Tamariske.

a Tamarifcus Germamca.

Germane Tamariske.

«ff Tht
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. ^ The Description.

1
rT~'He firft kindc ofTamariske growech like a fmallhedge,couered with areddifh barkc,

hauing many branches fcr and bedeckt with Icaues much like to Heathrarnong which
come forth (mall moflie white floures declining to purple, which turn into a pappous

or downy feed that flieth away with the winders that ofWillow doth : the root is woody, as the

roots ofother ihrubs be,and growcth diners waies.

2 The German Tamariske hath many wooddy branches and fhoots riling from the root.with

avvhitebarke, hailing his leaues thicker and groiTer than the former, anjd not fo finely jagged or

cut. The flours are redd ifli.and larger than the ibrmer
3
giowingnotvpon footfta Iks many thick clu-

fteriug togcthcr,as thofeof the former,but each a pretty diftance from another,on the tops of the

branches lpike-fafhion,and begin to tiourbelow;which turn into fced,that is likewife caricd away
with the windc.

«U
The Place.

Tamariske growcth by running ilreams,and many times by riuers that break forth, and not felr

domeabout fenny grounds.commonly in agrauelly foiIe,for ic beft profpereth in moid and ttony

places : it is found in GcrmanyjVindeliciajItaly.Spain^ndalfoin Greece.

The Tamarisk? do alfo grow in Egypt and Syrians D/^mdfc.rwriteth; and likewife inTylus
an Ifle in Arabians Tbcophr. noteth,fhe woodwhereof,faith he,is not weakc,as with vs in Greece,

but ftrong,like «••»"•» ortimber,or any other ftrong thing :this Tamariske Diofcorides calsJ*«c*»» that

is to fay,tame or planted j and faith that it bringcth forth fruit very like to Galls , in tafte rough
and binding.

Parte* Bclionius in his fecond booke of Singularities reporteth, Thathefaw in Egypt very high
Tamarisks and great like other trees,and that fometimes in raoift places by riuers fipes, and many
times alfoin dry & grauelly grounds where no other trees did grow,which now and then did beare

hanging on the boughes fitch a multitude of Galls 3
that the inhabitants call Cherfoafe I, as-beeing

ouerladen they are ready tobrcake. Both thefe grow and profper well in gardens with vs beere in

England.

^f The Time,

Thefe trees or llirubs flourc in May, and in the later end of Auguft ; their feed is carried away
with the windc.

1j The Names.

They are called in Greeke ^.^and in Latinealfo CMyrica and Tamarix : in fhops, Tamarifcus

:

of Oclwuius HoratianuttMuriea : Diofcorides makes that which growes in Italy and Greece to be aV*>

or wild Tamarisk : it is named inhigh-Dutch^amanfC^nijOlfeT&^OJfeUn low- Dutch^befls
l300UV(£amatlfCr)bCl0m I in ha\m\Tamarigto .• in Sp&niCh^amarguira^nd Tamariz, : in Frcncb,
Jamarts . in Englifh,Tamariske.

^f
The Temperature and Vermes. ^ ^

r

Tamariske hath aclenfingand cutting facultic, with a manifefl: dryingj it is alfo fomewhat a
alhingent or binding.and by reafon ofthefe qualities it is very good for an* hard fpleenjbeing boi-

led with vincger and wine,either theroot,leaues,or tender branchcs,as GVe^writetb.

Moreoucr, Diofcorides teacheth,That the decoction of the leaues made with wine doth waft the R
fp!ccn,and that the lame is good againft the tooth-ache, ifthe mouth be wa(hedtherewith;thatit

bringcth down the menlcs,if the patient fit therein
;
that it killethlicc and nits.if the parts be ba-

thed therewith.

The afhes of burnt Tamariske haue a drying facultie, and greatly fcouringwithall, and a little q
binding.

The Houres and downy feed of the greater Tamariske do greatly binde,infomucb as they come p
very necrc to the Gall named GalLiOmphacitis^ but that theroughnelTeof tafteismoreeuident in

the gall : the which floures arcofanvnequaJ temper, for there is joined to the nature therofagreac

thinnelTcof parts,and e'lenfing facultic,which the Gall hath not^as Gaienwuitth.

Thefe floures we fitly vfe(faith D/ofcor.) in Head of Gallon medicines for the eiesand mouth. {*

It is good to ftanch bIoud,and to ftay the laskc and womens whites,it hclpeth the yellow jaun- p
d ice,and alfo cureth thofc that arc bit of the venomous fpider called PhaLngium : the bark fcructh

for the fame purpofes.

The leaues and wood of Tamariske haue great power and vertue againft the hardncfle and ftop- q
ping ofthe fplccn^cfpecially the leaues being boiled in warcr,3nd the deco<ftiondrunke,orelfcin-

fufed in a fmallveflell ofaleor beerc,and continually drunke ^and if it be drunk forth ofa cupof
difh 'mde of the wood or timber of Taraariske,is of greater efficacie,

Cha p.
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C h a p. 51. OfHeath, Hather, or Linge.

^ The Kindts*

'Here be diner s forts of Heath,fiwne greater,fome lefler •fomewith broad leaues,and fome nar-

rower > fome bringing forth bernes,and others nothing but floures.

«rj TheDefcriftio»,

1 'TpHecommon Heath is a low plant,but yet wooddy and (hrubby, fcarce a cubit bighat

brings forth many branches, whereupon doe grow fundry little leaues fomewhat hard

and rough,very like to thofe ofTamariske or the Cypres tree: the ftouresare orderly

placed along (t the branches,fmall,foft,and ofa light red colour tending to purple : the root is alfo

tvooddy,andcreepeth vnder the vpper cruft oftheearth:and this is the Heath which the Aotients

cooke to be the right and true Heath.

% I Ericavulgarts^five Pumila.

Common ordwarfe Heath.
$ 2 EricAVulgATts hirfutA.

Rough leafed Heath.

There is another Heath which differeth not from the precedent,fauing that this plant bringcth

forth floures as white as fnow,wherein confifteth the difference : wherefore we may cal it Ericaptt-

mila d/&*,Dwarfe Heath with white floures.

2 The great Heath (which Clufius at his being in England found in the barren grounds about

Windfor,which in his Spanifh trauels he maketh the firft kindcjgroweth to the height oftwo cu-

bits,feldome higher, full of branches,couered with a blackifli barke : whereon are fet in very good
order by couples fmall rough fqnare leaues finer than thofe of Tamarisk or Cypres. The floures

inclofe the little twiggy branches round about at ccrtaine diftances,frorn the lower part to the top

fafhioned like little bott!es.,confi fling offoure parts
3
of a fhining purple colour,very beautifull to

behold.and the rather to be efteemedbecaufe it rloureth twice in the yeare. The root is likewifc

wooddy.

% 3 This
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f 3 Erica mator jlorealbo Ciulij.

The great Heath with white floi/rcs.

t 5 Erica cruciata,

doffed Heath.

4 ErfcamAJorflorefurpureo.

Great Heath with purple flour es.

6 Erica Pyramidalis.

Steeple Heath*
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£ 3 This,faith Clnfiw,which is- the Iargeft that I hauc fcen,fom times exceeds the height of
a manjVery fhrubby,hauinga hard and blackifh red wood : the leaues are fmall and fhort, growing
about the branches by foures,ofa very aftringent tafte : it hath plentifull (lore of floures growing
allalongft the branches, fo that fomctimes the larger branches haue floures for a foot long. This
floure is hollow and longifh,well fmelling,white and beautifull. It growes betwixt Lisbon and the
Vniuerfitieof Conimbrica inPortugal,where it floures in NouembcrjDecemberjand Ianuary. $

t 4 Of this kind there is another fort with whitifh purple floures, more frequently found than

the other fort; which floures are fomcwhat greater than the former,but in forme like,and flouring

at the fame time. $ The leaues alfo are hairy,and grow commonly by foures : the hollow floures

grow cluftering together at the very tops of the branches, and are tobe found in Iuly and Auguft.

It growes on diuers heathy places of thiskingdome. $

5 CrolTed Heath growes to the height ofa cubit and a halfe, full ofbranches, commonly ly-

ing along vpon the ground,of a dark fwart colour : whereon grow fmall leaues fet at certain fpaces

twovpon one fide,and two on the other, oppofite,oneanfwering another, euenasdothe leaues of
Croflevvort.The floures in like manner ftand along the branches croffe-fa(hion,of a dark ouerworn

greenifh eolour.The root is likewife wooddy,as is all the reft ofthe plant.

6 This fteeple Heath hath likewife many wooddy branches garnifhed with fmall leaues that

eaflly fall offfrom the dried ftalks
h
among which come forthdiuers little molTie greenifh floures

of fmall moment. The whole bu(h for the moft part groweth round together like a little cock of

hay,broad at the lower part and (harp aboue like a pyramide or fteep!e,whereof it tooke his name.

7 Ericatemifilia,

Small leafed Heath.
3 Erica temiifolia caliculata.

Chalice Heath.

7 This fmall or thinne leafed Heath is alfo a low andbafe (hrub,hauing many fmall and den-

der (hoots comming from the root , ofa reddifli browne colour • whereupon doe grow very many

fmall leaues not vnlike to them ofcommon Tyme,but much fmaller and tcnderenthe flours grow

in tufts at certaine fpaces,of a purple colour. The root is long,and of a wooddy fubftance. % Trie

branches of th is are commonly whitifh ,the leaues very green : the flours are fraalleft at both ends

and biggeft in the midde ft, hollow, and of a faire purple colour , which dorh not eaftly decay
.

1

1
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floures moft part ofSummer,andgrowes in many heathy grounds, t
8 Chalice heath hathatfo many wooddy branches growing from the roots, {lender, of a red-

difh brown coloui,a foot and halfhighjgarnifhed with very little leaues lefTer than thofe of Time:
the flours grow on the tops and vpper parts of the branches,and be in number fiue,fix,or more,han-

ging downward, in fafhion long,hoIlow within like a little tunnel or open cup or chaIice,ofa light

purplifh colour : the rootcrecpethjand putteth forth in diuers places new fprings or fhoots.

9 The Heath that bringeth forth berries hath many weake and (lender branches ofa reddift

<olour,which trailing vpon the ground do take hold thereofin fundry places, whereby it mightily

increafeth : the leaues are fomewhat broad
3
ofa thicke and flefhy fubftance, in tafte fomthing dry-

ing at the firft,but afterwards fomewhat fharpe and biting the tongue: among which come forth

fmall floures ofanherbycolounwhich being vaded there fucceed fmall round berries that at the

firft arc green,and afterward blacke,being as big as thofe of Juniper, wherein is contained purple

juice like that of the Mulbery:within thofe berries are contained alio fmall three cornered grains:

the root is hard,and ofa woody fubftance. 1 1 found this growing in great plenty in Yorlcfhire oo
the tops of the hills of Gisbrough,betwixt it and Rofemary-topin(a round hill fo called) & fome
ofthe people thereabouts told me they called the fruit Crake-berries. This is the fame that Mat-
thiolns calls Erica baccifera j and it is<he Eric* Corisfolio 1 1 . oiclujins. $

$ 9 Erica baccifera procumbent.

Heath bearing berries.

ix> Eria baccifera temifoliq.

Small leafed Heath with berries.

Lt 16 This which our Authour figured as you fee in the tenth place (putting thedefcription

fthe former thereto)hath brittle branches growing fome cubit high,couered with a bark blacker

than the reft : the leaues are like thofe of the former, but blacker and fmaller, growing about the

ftalksby thrces,ofahottifhtaftewith fomeaftri&ion :in Septemberand October it caries a fruie

in the tops of the branches different from the reft,for it is very beautiful,white,tranfparent,refem-

>ling dusky and vneucn pcarles in forme and colour/ucculentalfoandof anacide taft, commonly
ontaining three little feeds in each berrie : in Nouember this fruit becomes dry,and fals away of
c klfe. clufius only obferued this in Portugal,and at the firft fight afar offtook the white berries

o haue been graincs ofManna. He calls it Erica Corafolio i o.

1 1 I rernember(faitb Z>fl#*e*rJthat I obferued another Heath which grew low,yet fent forth

many

'
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% ii Ericapumil.$.Dod.

Dodonaus his dwarfe Heath.

t 1$ Ericaptrcgrina Lpbdij,

LokU ftrange Heath.

t I* Erica termptrinttrvaUaramis^

Heath with three branches at a joint.

$ 14 Eriea Corisfolio y.CluJij,

Creeping Dutch Heath.
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4: 15 Erica Cor isfolio. p.Clujij,

Small Aulhian Heath.

nh
many wooddy and twiggy branchcs,hauingvpon
them little narrow andiongifh leaues ; on thefe

ftalkes fpikc fafhion to the tops of them, yet hut
on one fide, grow elegant redde ilourcs, pointed
withblacke. Thisgrowes in that tract: of Ger-
many which leads from Bohemia to Norembcrg
on dry and vntillcd places, and neerc woods. It

flourcsin Aprill.

12 This ihrubby Heath is commonly fome
cubit high, hauing (lender branches which come
out of the maincftemme* commonly three toge-

ther* and the leaues alto grow in the fame order
the tops of the branches are adorned with many
floures of a darke purple colour, hollow, round,

biggcftbclow.and Handing vpon long footftalks.

Clufifu found this growing in the vntillcd places

of Portingale abouc Lisbone, where it floured in

December ; he calls it Erica Corps foliofi.

13 Bciidesall thefe (faith Lokl
y
hauing firft

treated ofdiuers plants of this kinde) there is a

cettaine rarer fpecies growing like the reft afrcr

the manner of a flmib in pots, in the Garden of
M r lohn Brandon:the leafe is long, and the purple

floures, which as far as I remember con lifted of
foure little leaues apiece,grow on the tops ofthe
branches. I know not whence it was brought, and
therfore for the rarity I call it Ericaj^eregrina^hat

is,S trange or Forreine Heath

.

14 This hath many round blackifh purple

branches fome foot or cubit high,ly ing oft times

along vpon the ground thefe are befetwith ma-
ny narrow little leaues, almoft like thole of the

third defcribed, yet fomevvhat longer, commonly growing foure, yet fometimes flue together, of
anaftringenttafte- the little floures grow on the top ofthebranches,longifh,holIow,and ofa light

purple colour, comming out of foure little leaues almoft: of the fame colour ; when thefe are ripe

and dried they containe a blackifh and fmall feedjthe root is hard,wooddy,and runnes diuers waies*

theweake branches alfo that lie vpon the ground now and then take root againe. Clufius found

this growing plentifully in diuers mountanous places of Germany, where it floured in Iuneand

July.

15 Theweake (hikes of this are fome foot high, which are fet with many fmall greene leaues

growing commonly togc:her by threes -, the tops ofthe branches are deckt with little hollow and

longifh floures diuided at their ends into foure parts, ofa fle(h colour, together with the foure lit-

tle leaues out of which they grow, hauing eight blackifh little threds in them,withapurpli(li

pointall in the middle. The feed isblackcand fmall, the root wooddy as in other plants of this

kinde. clufius found this in fome mountanous woods of Auftria, where it floured in Aprill and

May. $

^y The Place.

Heath groweth vpon dry mountaines which are hungry and barren, as vpon Hampftecd Heath
necre London, where all the forts do grow, except that with the white floures, and that which bea-

reth berries, t There are not aboue three or foure forts that I could eucrobferuc to grow there, t
" Heath with the white floures groweth vpon the downes necre vnto Grauefend.

Heath which bcareth berries groweth in the North parts of England, namely, at a place called

Crosby Lauenfwaith, and in Cragge clofc alfo in the fame country : from whence I haue rcceiued

the red berries by the gift ofa learned Gentleman called M r lames Tbwaits.

q\ The Time.

Thefe kindes or forts of Heath do for the mod part floure all the Summer, eucn vntill the laft of
September.

^J
The Names.

Heath is called in Greeke, •>«« in Latinc alfo Erica .-diuers do falfly name it (JMyrica in high

and low Dutch.^ejjuett in Italian, Erica : in Spani(h
y
Bre/o^rro : in French, Brum : in Englim,

Heath,Hather and lange.

Aaaaaa % T^
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^[ The Temperature.

Heath hath,as Galen faith, a digefting faculty, confuming by vapors : the floures and leases are

tobevfed.

5f The Vertues.

A The tender tops and floures,faith Viofcorides, are good to be laid vpon the bitings and ftingings

ofany venomous beaft : of thefe floures the Bees do gather bad hony.

B The barke and leaues of Heath may be vfed for,and in the fame caufes that Taraariske is vfed.

f The figure which our Author gaue in the ninth placeby the name ofEva itccifat Utifdu I take to be the Vttit 7rf4v (ffliijin (which you (hall finde iq ha»

due j'Ucc) and in Head thereof I haue g
;uen you out ordinary berry-bearing Heath.

Chap. Jj. OfHeath of Iericko.

^J
The Deferiftien.

1 Rofd Hiericontea major.

The Heath Rofe of Ierico.

1 '"pHis kinde of Heath which ofthe la-

J- ter writers hath beene called by the

name Sofa Hiertcmea • the coiner fpoiled the

name in the mint,for of all plants that haue bin

written of,there is not any more vnlike vnto the
Rofe,orany kinde thereof than this plant:what

rooued them thereto I know nor.but thus much
of my owne knowledge, it hath neither lhape,

nature, nor facultie agreeing with any Rofe;
the which doubtleiTe is a kind of Heath, as the

barren foile, and that among Heath, doth eui-

dently (hew,as alfo the Heathie matter where-

with the whole plant is poiTeiled,agreeing with
the kindes of Heath in very notable points. It

rifethvp out of the ground,ofthe heightoffour
inches, or an hand breadth, compact or made
of fundry hard flickes, (which are the ftalkcs)

clafping or {hutting it felfe together into a

round forme, intricately weauing it felfe one

flick ouerthwart another,like a little net : vpon

which wooddy flicks do grow leaus not vnlike

tothofe of the Oliue tree, which makcth the

whole plant ofa round forme,and hollow with-

in ; among the leaues on the infide grow fmail

moffie floures,of a whitifh herby colour,which

Kofi Hicriconteaficcau . The Heath Rofe of Ierico dried

.

turne
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turne into little feed, I ike the feed ofRockct,but lcfTer:the whole plant is of the hibftanccof"heath
an<J wooddy.

3 The fecond figure fetceth forth the dried plant,as it is brought vnto vs from beyond the fcas-

which being fee into a difh ofwarme water/or halfe an hourejOpeneth it lelfe in farmers when it

did grow,and taken forth votill it be dry,returneth fliutagainc as before.

<J[
7
'be Place.

Itgroweth in the barren grounds of France, and other hot regions, among the Heath and fuch
like plants : it is a ftranger in England, yet dried we haue them in great plenty. $ I haue not read
cor heard that this growes wiide in France

5 but BcHonius faith it growes in Arabia defcrta , Bwhine
faith it eafily grew and flourished many yearcs in his garden at Bafill. J .

•J The Time.

The feed being fowne in our cold climate,is fowne in Aprill
;
it perifheth when it is fprung vp,

and bringeth neither fioures nor feed.

^J The Names.

This kind ofHeath is called Rofa Hiericontea
}
oxdc Hiericho,the Rofe of Ierico t offome,the Role

ofkrufalem,and alfo Rofa CMarix .• inEngli(h,the Heath Rofe.

^[ The Temperature and Vertuts.

There is not any ofthe antient nor later writers that haue fct downe any certainty of this plant

as touching the temperature and faculties,butoncly a bare picture with a (lender defcription.

C h a p . 54. OJ the Cbajie tree.

I yitex^fine Agnut cajltu

The Cha tie tree.

% i Vitexlatioreferratofolio.

Chafte tree with cut leaues.

%7ht
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^f The Defsriptien.

1 T J itex
y
or the Chafte tree, groweth after the manner of a bufhie fhrub or hedge tree, ha-

Y uing many twiggie branches, very pliant and eafie to be bentwithout breaking, like to
the Willow : the leaues are for the mod part diuided into fiue or feuen fe&ions or di.

uifions,much like the leaues ofHemp,whereofeach part is long and narrow,very likevnto the wil-

low leafe, but fmaller : the floures do grow at the vppermoft parts of the branches, like vnto fpikie

earesjcluftcring togetherabout the branches,ofa light purpleor blew colour,and very fweet Imcll.

the fruit is fmall and round,like vnto the graines or comes ofpepper.

$ 2 Lobel mentions another variety hereof that differs from the former onely in that it hath
broader leaues>and thefe alfo fnipt about the edges. $

^ The Place.

Vitex groweth naturally in Italy,and other hot regions, by water courfes and running ftreames

:

1 haue it growing in my garden.

5f The Time.
'• Vitex beginneth to recouer his loft leaues in May, and the floures come forth in Auguft.

^j" The Names.

t The Grecians call this fhrub -Vv.and x«'yt.- Agnes(\.)C
aft

us, Chafte:becaufe,faith Pliny in his

24.booke,p.chapter, the Athenian Matrons in their feaft called Thefmephoria dedicated to the ho-
nour ofC<rw,detirous to keepethemfelues chafte, doe lay the leaues in their beds vndcr them : the
Latines name it vitex, and ofdiuers it is termed, as^eefinde among the baftard and counterfeit

names, «>« : in Latine,&f//x marinapxSalix Amerina,znd Piper ^grefte : in high Dutch
j &Cfyaft

mull*,&eufd)baum t in low Dutch,and alfo ofthe Apothecaries, Agnus Caftus.the Italians Vitice,

Agm cajlo : in Spzwifafiattilecafto. in Englifli, Chafte tree,Hempc tree, and ofdiuets,Agnus caftus.

$ The name v^Agnus Caftus comes by confounding the Grcekename Agnes with Caftus^ the Latine
interpretation thereof. $

^jf The Temperature.

The leaues and fruit of Agnus caftus are hot and dry in the third degree : they are ofvery thinne

parts, and wafte or confume winde.

m^ ^ TheVertuer.

A K^ignns Caftus is a lingular medicine and remedy for fuch as would willingly Hue chafte, for it

withftandeth all vnc!eannes,or defire to the flefh, confuming and drying vp the feed ofgeneration,
in what fort foeuer it bee taken, whether in pouder onely, or the deco&ion drunke, or whether the
leaues be carried about the body • for which caufe it was called Caftus -

f
that is to fay,cbafte,cleane,

and pure.

B The feed o&Kjignus Caftus drunken, driueth away, and difiblueth all windinefle of the ftomacke,

openeth and cureth the ftoppings ofthe liuerand fpleen^and in the beginning ofdropfies,it isgood
to be drunke in wine to the quantity ofa dram.

Q The leaues ftamped with butter, diffolue and affwage the fwelling of the genitories and cods^

being applied thereto.

T> The deco&ion ofthe herbe and feed is good againft paine and inflammation about the matrix,

ifwomen be caufed to fit and bathe their priuie parts therein : the feed being drunke with Penny-

roiall bringeth downe the menfes, as it doth alfo both in a fume and in a penarie : in a pultis it cu-

,

reth the head-ache, the Phrenticke, and thofe that haue the Lethargie are wont to be bathed here.'

\vith,oile and vincger being added thereto.

£ The leauesvfed in a fume,and alfo ftrowed,driue away ferpents • and being laid on do cure their

bitings.

F The feed laied onwith water doth heale the clifts or rifts ofthe fundamentiwith the leaues, it is

a remedy for lims out ofjoynt,and for wounds.

G It is reported that iffuch as journey or trauell do carry with them a branch or rod of Agnus Ca-

ftus in their hand,it willkeepe them from Merry-galls,and wearinefle : Diefcerides.

Chap. 5?. Ofthe Willon "Tree.

Si The Description.

I HPHecommon Willow is an high trec,with a body ofa meane thicknefle,and rifeth vp as

LJ, fcigh as other trees doe if it be not topped in the oeginning,foone after it is planted ;
tbe

.* ... btae
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barke thereof is fmooth, tongb,and flexible: thewood is white, tough,and hard to be broken r the

leaues arc long,Ie(Tcr and narrower than thofeof the Peach trec,fomewhat greene on the vpper fide

and llipperie,and on the nethei fide fofter and whiter : the boughes be couered cither with a purple,

or elfe with a white barke : the catkins which grow on the toppes of the branches come fir ft of all

forth,bcing long and moilicjand quickly turne into white and foftdowne,that is carried away with

thewinde.

i Salix'm

The common Willow.
2 Salixaqnatica.

The Oziar or water Willow^

2 The leiTerbringeth forth of the head,which ftandeth fomewhat out, (lender wands or twigs^

with a reddifh or greene barke, good to make baskets and fuch like workes of: it is planted by the

twigs or cods being thru ft into the earth, the vpper part whereofwhen they are growne vp,is cut off,

fo that which is called the head increafeth vndcr them, from whence the (lender twigs doe grow,

which being oftentimes cut, the head waxeth greater : many times alfo the long rods or wands of
the higher Withy trees be lopped offand thru ft into the ground for plants, but deeper,and aboue
mans height : ofwhich do grow great rods, profitable for many things, and commonly for bands,

wherewith tubs and casks are bound.

3 The Sallow tree or Goats Willow, groweth to a tree of a meane bignefTe : the trunke or bo-

dy is foft and hollow timber, couered with a whitifh rough barke : the branches are fet with leaues

fomewhat rough,greene aboue,and hoarie vnderncath : among which come forth round catkins, or

aglets that turne into downe,which is carried away with the windc.

4 This other Sallow tree differeth not from the precedent, but in this one point, that is to fay,

the leaues arc greater and longer,and eueryparrof the tree largcr,whcrcin is the difference. $ Both
thofe laft defcribed hath little roundifh leaues like little eares growing at the bottoms ofthe foot-

ftalkes of the bigger leaues
y
whereby they may bee diftinguifhcd from all other Plnats of this

kindc. t

5 The Rofc Willow groweth vp Iikewife to the height and bignclTe of a fhrubby tree j the bo-

dy whereof is couered with a fcabby rough barkc : the branches arc raanv, whereupon do grow ve-

ry many twigs of a reddifh colour, gatnifhed with (mail long leaues, fomewhat whitifh ramongft

which come forth little floures,or rather a multiplication of leaues, joyned together in forme ofa

Aaaaaa 3 Rofc,
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$ Salt* Caprearotttndifolia.

The Goat round leafed Willow.

5 Sdlix Rofea. ^Anglkd,

The Englifli Role Willow.
1

4 Salix CaprCA Utifolia.

The Goat broad leafed Sallow.

Rofe,ofagreenifh white colour, which doe
not oaly make a gallant fhew,but alfo yeeld

a moft cooling aire in the heat of Summer,
being fetvp in houfes, for the decking of
the fame.

6 The low or bafe Willow growes but
low,and leaneth weakely vpon the ground,

hauing many fmall and narrow leaues, fet

vpon limber and pliant branches, ofa darke

or blackifh greene colour; amongft which

come forth long (lender (terns full of Molfce

floures
3
which turne into a light downy fub-

fhnce that flieth away with the winde.

7 The dwarfe Willow hath very fmall

and (lender branches, feldome times aboue

a foot, but ncuer a cubit high, couered with

aduskiebarke,with very little and narrow

leaues, ofa greene colour aboue, and on the

vpper fide,but vnderneath of a hory or ouer-

worne greenifh colour, in bignelTe and fa-

fhion of the leaues of garden Flax : among
which come forth little duskifli floures,

which doe turne into downethat is carried

away with the winde : the root is fmall and

threddy, of the bignelTe of a finger,and ofa

blackifh colour,

8 There isanorher kinde ofwillow like

to the former , and differeth from it in that,

the leaues of this kinde are fmallerandnaf-

rower,as big as the leaues ofMyrtle, hauing

fmall knobby floures of a duskifli colour,

which
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6 Sdtxhumilis.

The low Willow.

% 8 Salixhumlurepetts.

Creeping dwarfc Willow,;

Chamxitea^fiae SalixpumiLi.

Thedwarfe Willow.

which turne into downe that flyeth away
with the winde:the root is fmalland limber,

not growing decpe, but running along vpon

thevppercruftot the earth.

f The Place.

Thefe Willowes giow in diuers places of
England : the Rofe-Willow grovveth plen-

tifully inCambridge (hire,by the riuers and

ditches there in Cambridge towne they

grow abundantly about the places called

Paradife and Hell-mouth, in the way from

Cambridge to Grandchefterrl found the

dwarfe Willowes growing ncere to a bog or

marifh ground at the further end of Hamp-
fted heath vpon the declining ofthe hill, in

the ditch that inclofeth a fmall Cottage

there,not halfe a furlong from the faid houfe

or cottage.

^ 7he Time.

The Willowes doc floureat the begin-

ning of the Spring.

% The Nantes.

The Willow tree is called in Grrckc 'rw«.

inLatine,S*//.v: in high Dutch V&tVbttll
in low D itch, iBtlgetUin IcafiaD, Salice-y

Solas : in French ^"^x.- in Spanifh,S<i/:;w^
Salzer

y an J Saufj in Engliih, Sallow, WI-
thie.and Willow.

The
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The greater is called in Latine Saltx perttcalu, common Withy, Willow, and Sallow, cfpecial-

ly that which being often lopped fendeth out from one head many boughes : the kinde hereofwith

the red barke is called of TbeophrafttaJdUcke Withy
5
and the other white : Pliny calleth the blacke

Greets or Greeke Withie (the red, being the Greeke Withy) faith he, is eafie to be demand the

whiter, Amertna.

Thcophraflus writeth,That the Arcadians doe call the lefler ew, norw*> Pliny alfo nameth this

Jjelicc : both of them doe make this to be Saltcis tertiaffecies, the third kinde of Sallow : the fame is

likew ife called in Latine, Salixpumila^ Salix viminalUyG allien S alix «and by Columella^ Safcnajivhich

he faith that many doe terme Amerind : in high Dutch, &Iepu V®tptM\l in low Dutch, JJ^ijmen:
in Englifl^Olierjimall Withy,Twig Withy : Pctrw Crejantita nameth it Vineus.

^ The Temperature.

The leaues,floures,feed,and barke ofWillowes arc cold and dry in the fecond degree,and aftrin-

genc.

qj 7he Venues,

The leaues and barke ofWithy or Willowes do ftay the fpitting of bloud, and all other fluxes

ofbloud whatfoeuer in man or woman,ifthe faid leaues and barke be boyled in wine and drunke.

The greene boughes with the leaues may very well be brought into chambers and fet about the

beds of thofe that be fickeof feuers,for they doe mightily coolctheheate of the aire, which thing

is a wonderfull refrefhing to the ficke Patients.

Thebarkehath like vertues \ Diofcorides write th, That this being burnt to afhes, and fteeped in

vineger,takes away cornes and other like rifings in the feet and toes : diuers,faith Galen, doe flit the

barke whileft the Withy is in flouring,and gather a certain juyce with which they vfe to take away

things that hinder the fightjand this is when they are conftrained to vfe a clenfing medicine of thin

and fub till parts.

C m a p. 5<J. Ofthe Oliue tree.

I O leafati»a;

The manured Oliue trec^

2 OlcAfylueftrisl

The wilde Oliue tree.

i %?ht
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^j" The Defcriptid*.

1 HPHe tame or manured Oliue tree groweth high and great with many branches, full of
* long narrow leaues not much vnlike the leaues of Willowes, but narrower and fmaller :

the floures be white and very fmaIngrowing vpon cluftcrs or bunches .- the fruit is long and round,

wherein is an hard ftone : from which fruit is prelted that liquor which we call oyle Oliue.

2 The wilde Oliue is like vnto the tame or garden Oliue trce,fauing that the leaues are fome-

thing fmaller : among which foraetimes doe grow many prickly thornes : the fruit hereof is letter

than ofthe former, andrnoc in number,which do feldorae come to maturity or ripcnes in fo much
that the oile which is made ofthofe berries,continueth euer greene,and is called oile Omphacine,
or oile ofvnripe Oliues.

^ The Place.

Both the tame and the wilde Oliue trees grow in very many places of Italy, France, and Spaine,

and alfo in the I (lands adjoyning : they are reported to loue the fea coalls j for molt doc thinkc, as

Columella writeth, that aboue fixty miles from the fea they cither die, or elie bring forth no fruit

:

but the bed, and they that doe yeeld the molt pleafant oile are thofe that grow in the Ifland called

Candy.
^r The Time.

All the Oliue trees floure inthe moneth of Iune: thefruk is gathered in Noucmberot Decem-
ber : when they be a little dried and begin to wrinkle they are put into the prefle, and out of them
is fqucezed oyle, with water added in thepreflingrthe Oliues which are tobcepreferuedin faltand

pickle muft be gathered before they be ripe, and wailed they aregreene.

% The Names.

Thetameor garden Oliue tree is called in Greeke ex«/.t and ew* s^r in Latine, Oleafatiua, and
Vrbananu high Dutch,0£lbaum : in low Dutch,£S)UjfbOOItte : in ltali2n

y
oliH» dome/lice .in French,

oltuier: in Spani(hj0//«0,and Oliucra : in Englifh,Oliuc tree.

The berrv is called olma : in Greeke alfo ew«.- in Spini(hiA%eytuna : in French, Dutch,and Eng« ,

lifti,OIiue/

Oliues preferued in brine or pickle are called Colymbadcs.

The wilde Oliue tree is named in Greeke, a>.a«% : in Latine, lea fylueJlrts}V leafier^Ctonta, oIca

*&thiopica : in Dutch.flSalD £>elbaUttt : in luU^Oliuo/aluaticfi : in Spini(hy\*J%efache9Azamfal-

heyrff : in¥rench,oltutfrftttftdgc: in Engli(h,wilde Oliue tree.

^| The Temperature and Fertues,

The Oliues which be fo ripe as that either they fall ofthemfelues, or be ready to fall, which are A
named in Greeke

3
^mms, be moderately hot and moift,yet being eaten they yeeld to the body little

nourifhment.

The vnripe Oliues are dry and binding. B
Thofe that are preferued in pickle, called Colymhades , doe dry vptheouermuchmoiftureofthc q

ftomacke,theyrcmouethe loathing of meate,(tirrevp an appetite 5 but there is nonourifhmefitat

all that is to be looked for in them,much lefle good nourifhment.

The branches, leaues, and tender buds of ttieXMiue tree doe coole, dry, and bhide, and efpecial-
k T)

ly ofthe wild Oliue 5 for they be ofgreater force than thofe of the tame : therefore by reafon they
w

be mildet they are better for eye medicines, which haue need of binding things to be mixed with

them.

The fame do (lay S . Anthonies fire,the fhtngles.epinyclides^ight wheales, carbundcs,and ea- E
tingvlcers: being laid on with honey they take away efchares,clenfe fouleand filthy vlccrs, and

quench the heate ofhot fwellings,and be good for kernels in the flankcthey heale and skin wounds
inthehead,and being chewed they are a remedy forvlcers in the mouth.

The juyce and decoftion alfoareof the fame effeS : morcouer the juyce doth ftay all mannerof F
bleedings,and alfo the whites.

The juyce is prefled forth of the (lamped leaues, with Wine added thereto (which is better) or G
with water,and being dried in the Sun it is made vp into little cakes like perfumes.

The fweat or oyle which iffueth forth of the wood whileft it is burning healcth tetters, fcurfs H
and fcabs,ifthey beannointed therewith.

The fame which is prefTed forth ofthe vnripe Oliues is as cold as it is binding. I

Theold oilewhich is madeoffwectand ripe OHues,being kept long,doth withall become hot- K
ter.and isofgreaterforcetodigeftor wafteaway^ and that oile which was made of the vnripe O-
liue, being old, doth as yet retaine fome part ofhis former aftri£tion,and is ofa mixt faculty, thai

is to fay, partly binding, and partly digefting
.,
for it hath got this digefting or confuming faculty

by age,and the other property ofbinding of his owne nature.

The
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L The oile of ripe Oliues mollifieth and aflwageth paine,diflblueth tumors or fwellings is good
for the ftiffenefleofthe joynts,andagainft cramps,efpecially being mingled according to art with
good and wholefome herbes appropriate vnto thofe difeafes and griefes,as Hypericon>CammomiU
T)ill,Lillies,Rofes,and many others,which do fortifie and increafe his verrues.

'

M The oile 01 vnripe Oliues,called Omphacinum oleum^oth ftay,reprefle,and driue away the begin-
ning oftumors and inflammations,cooIing the heate ofburning vlcers and exulcerations.

C h a p . 57. Of Triuet or 'Prim 'Print.

Ligujtrunt.

Priuct,or Prim Print.
^f The Defcription.

T^Riuet is a ftrub growing like a hedge tree,

the branches and twigs hereofbe ftraight,

and couered with foft gliftring leauesofa
deepe green colour

5
Iike thofe ofPeruincle,but

yet longer, greater alfo than the leaues of the
Oliue tree;the floures be white, fwcet offmell,
very little, growing in clufters j which being
vaded there fucceed clufters of berries, at the
firft greene,and when they be ripe blacke like a
little clufter of grapes, which yeeld a purple
juyce : the root groweth euery way aflope.

R The Place.

The common Priuet groweth naturally in

euery wood,and in the hedge rowes ofour Lon-
don gardens : it is not found in the countrey of
Polonia and other parts adjacent.

1j The Time.

It flourcth in the end of May,or in Iune.the

berries are ripe in Autumneor about Winter,
which now and then continue all the Winter
long, but in themeane time the leaues fall a-

way,and in the Spring new come vp in their

places.

^f The Nantes.

It is called in haunt, Liguftrtm : in Italian

at this day,Guiftrico> by a corrupt word drawne
from Lignpum ; it is the Grecians »/»^i<«,and in

no wife «»•»#: for Cypres is a fhrub that grow-
eth naturally in the Eaft , and Priuet in the

Weft. They be very like one vnto another, as the defcriptions doe declare j but yet in this they

differ,as witneffeth Be/loniw>bcaL\\fe the leaues of Priuet do fall away in Winter, and the leaues of
Cyprus are alwaies greene : Moreouer, the leaues of Cyprus doc make the hairc red,as Diofcorides

faith, and (as Bellomut reporteth) doe giue a yellow colour :but the leaues of Priuet haue no vfeac

all in dying. And therefore PlinyJib. 2 4 .cap. 10. was deceiued, in that hee judged Priuet to be the

felfe fame tree which Cyprus is in the Eaft : which thing notwithstanding he did not write as he

Iiimfelfc thought, but as other men fuppofe ; for lib. 1 i.eap. 14. he writeth thus , Some (faith he)

affirme this,v/£. Cyprus, to be that tree which is called in Italy,LiguJlrum • and that Ligufirum or

Priuet is that jSlant which the Grecians call *"*«>»> the defcription doth declare.

Phylliria^ faith Diofcorides^ is a tree like in bigneffe to Cyprus, with leaues blacker and broader

than thofe of the Oliue tree : it hath fruit like to that ofthe Maftick tree,blacke
5
fomething fweer,

ftanding in clnfters,and fuch a tree for all the world is Priuet,as we baue before declared.

Serapio the Arabian/^. 44. doth call Priuet UWahaleb. There is alfo another Mahaleb, which is a

graine or feed ofwhich /f«/^»makethmention/rf/'.478.that it doth by his warme and comforta-

ble heate diffolue and aflwage paine. Scrapie feemeth tointrcate ofthem both,and to containedi-

uers ofthe LMahald vnuer rhe title of one chapter : it is named in high Dutch, 23£MlfyOit?ICiUj

&?Ut1uti)0lt? mijanoDet ^Clniltoei&en: in low Dutch, Mtltm$t> jgjtontyOUt : in Frencb,T"-

tjne : in Engiifh,Priuct,Primprint,and Print.

Some
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Some there be that would haue the berries to be called y/tccwia
y
aud VActinium to be that of

which yitrwttts hath made mention in his feucnthbookc of Architecture or the art of building,

chap. 14.of purple colours rafter the fame manner, faith hee, they temper Vaccimum^z^A putting

milke vnto it doe make a gallant purple : in fuchbreuitie ofthe old Writers what can be certainly

determined?

^f
The Temperature.

The Ieaues and fruit ofPriuet are co!d,dry,and aftringent.

% The Vertucs.

The Ieaues of Priuet doe cure the fwellings, apoftumations, and vlcers ofthe mouth or throat,

being gargarifed with the juyce or decoction thereof, and therefore they be excellent good to be

put into lotionsjto wa(h the fecret parts, and the fcaldings with women, cankers and fores in chil-

drens mouthes.

C h a p . 58* OftZMockffPriuet.

I Phjllyrca anguftifolia.

Narrow leaued Mocke-Priuet.

2 Phillyrea latiore folio.

The broader leaued Mocke-Priuet

€]- The Dcfcription.

1 /^NYprus isakinde'of Priuet, and is called Phillyrea, which name all the forts or kindes

1/ thereof doe rctaine, though for diftinftion fake they paCTevnder fund ry titles. This

plant growcth like an hedge tree, fometiraes as big as a Pomegranate tree, befet with

flendcr twiggy boughes which are gamiOicd with Ieaues growing by couples, very like the Ieaues

ofthe Oliue tree.but broader,fofrer,and of a green colour : from the bofbmes of thefc Ieaues come

forth great bunches of fmall white floures, of a plcafanr fweet fmel 1 : wh ich bcin^ vaded, there fuc-

cccd clufters ofblacke berries very like the berries ofthe Alder tree.

2 The fecond Cyprus, called alio Phlllyex latifilia, is very Uke the former in body, branches,
/r lcaucs,
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3 pbitlyrea [errata i.Clafij.

The fecond toothed Priuet of C/«//*#.

B
C

D
E

leaues, floures, and fruit
5 and the difference is

this, that the leaues of. this plant arc broader,

but in faculty they are like.

3 This kinde of Priuet rifcth vp like an
hedge bufh,of the height offiue or fix cubits

:

the branches are long, fragile or brittle, coue-
red with a whitifh barke

3
-whereon are fet leaues

fomewhat broad, jagged on the edges like the

teeth ofa faw , and of a e'eepe greene colour

:

among which come forth the flours,which nei-

ther my Author nor my felfe haue feene : the

berries growvpon fmall foot- ftalkes, for the

moft part three together, being round, and of
the bigncfTe of pepper graines, or Myrtle ber-

ries/Dfablacke colourwhenthey be ripe.

f The Place.

Thcfe plants do grow in Syria neere the ci-

ty Afcalon, and were found by our induftrious

Pena in the mountaines neere Narbone and

Montpelier in France : the which I planted in

the garden at Barne-Elmes neere London, be.

longing to the right Honourable the Earle of
ElTex:I haue them growing in my garden like-

wife.

^ The Time.

^
The leaues (hoot forth in the firft of the

Spring : the floures {hew themfclues in May
and Iune : the fruit is ripe in September.

^[ The Names.

This Priuet is called in Greeke, «•••»*, and in

Latine alfo C#>mf -they may be named in Eng-
ti(h,Eafi;erlinPriuet,and Mock-Priuet,for the reafon followingrthey are deceiued who taking P///^

for their Author, do thinke that it is Ligttflrum, or our Wefterne Priuet, as we haue fliewed in the

former chapter,it is the Arabians Alcanna, or Henne : and it is alfo called of the Turkes Henm euen

at this prefent time.

% The Temperature.

The leaues of thefe kindes of Priuet haue a binding quality,as Dtofcorides writeth.

^[ TheVertues.

Beingchcwed in the mouth they heale the vlcers thereof, and are a remedy againft inflammati-

ons or hot fwellings.

Thedecoftiqn thereofis good againft burnings and fcaldings.

The fame being ftamped and fteeped in the juyce ofMullen and laid on,do make the haire red,

as D iofcorties noteth. Bdlomus writetb, that not onely the haire, but alfo the nether parts of mans
body and nailes likewifeare coloured and died herewith,which is counted an ornament among the

Turks.

The floures being moiftned in vineger and applied to the temples alTwage head-ache.

There is al fo made of thefe an oile called oleum Cyprinum, fweet of fmell, and good to heate and

fupple the finewes.

C h a p. 5^. Of bafiard ^Priuet.

^J The Defcriftion.

I T^His fhrubby tree,calledtMacalcbjx MahaleB, is alfo one ofthe Priuets : it rifeth vp like

vnto a fmall hedge tree, not vnlike vnto the Damfon or BullefTe tree, hauing many vp-

right ftalkes and fpreading branches : whereon do grow leaues not vnlike to thofe of the Phifyrea of

C/ff/fadcfcripuon:amoDgft which come forth moffie floures or a white colour, and of a perfect

fweet
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fweet fmell,growing in cluftcr^many hanging vpon one ftenyvhich the Grauer hath omitted : af-

ter which come the berries,green at the firft,and blacke when they be ripe, With a little hard ftonc

within,in which lies a kernel!.

2 Gcfner and Mat thiol™ haue fet forth another Macakb^ being alfo another baftard Priuet. Ic

groweth to a fmall hedge tree,hauing many green branches fet with round Jeaues like thofe of the

Elrae tree,fomwhatfnipt about the edges: the flours are like thofe of the precedent
}
the fruiter

rather the kernell thercof,is as hard as a bead ofCorall/omwhat round
3
and ofa fhining blacke co-

lour ; which the cunning French perfumers do bore thorow,making thereofbracelets,chaines,and

fuch like trifling toyes,which they fend into England,fmearedouer with fomeoddc fweet Com-
pound or otber,and they are here fold vnto our curious lad ic* and gentlewomen for rare 5c ftrangc

PomanderSjfor great fummes of mony.

I Philljria arbo r, verior CMacalcb,

Baftard Privet,

2 CWacalebGefncri,

Coral! Privet.

f The Place.

Thefe trees grow ih diuer-j places of France, as about Tholoufe and fundry other places. They
are ftrangers in England.

€$ The Time.

The floures bud forth in the Spring : the fruit is ripe in Noucmber and December.

9\ The Names.

This balkrd Privet is that tree which diuers fufpeft to be that Mahalcb or LMacbaleb of which.

A'vuen writeth,<v*/.478.and which alfo 5^/>fpcaketh ofout of Mefue r but it is an hard thing to

affirme any certaintie thercby,feeing that Avicen hath defcribed it without marks. Notwithftan-

ding this is taken to be the fame ofmoft writers, and thofc ofttfe beft.We may call it in Engiifh,

Baftard Privet,or Corall,or Pomander Privet,being without doubt a kinde thereof.

€[ The Nature and Vertues.

Concerning thisbaftard Privet we hauc learned as yet no vfe thereof in phy ficke. The kernels

that are found in the ftonesor fruit,as they be like intaftctothofc ofCherries, fo be they alfo an-

fwerable to them in temperature ; for they are ofa temperat heate, and gently prouoke vrine, and

be therefore good for the (lone : more wee haue not to write than hath been lpokea in the defcrip-

tion,

Bbbbbb CHAP-

Pk
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Chap. 60. Of thejruitlejfe'Pmet.

^1 The Deferipion.

X <T* His flmibby bu(h,called ofPliny and Clufi^AlaterffuSygtowes vp to a fmal hedge tree,

J[
in forme like vnto a baftard Privet,but the leaues are more like thofe ofIlex or French
Oke,yet differ and rounder than thofe of Macaleb : among which come forth tufts o{

greenifli yellow floures like thofe of the Lentisk tree : vnder and among the leaues come forth the
berries,like thofe olLturus Thus,in which are contained two kernels like the acines or ftones of
the Grape.

j't^dlaternus Plinij.

FruitlefTe Privet.

2 Ahternut humilitr.

The lower fruirjefle Privet.

a The fecond kinde ofAlaternui is likewife a fruitlelTe kinde of Privet, hauing narrow leaues

fomwhat fnipt about the edges
5
from the bofoms whereofcome forth fmall herby colored flours,

which being vaded,the fruit fucceedeth,whereof Avicen fpeaketh, calling it Fagaras^ being a fruit

in bignefle& form like thofe in (hops called Cocculm iW/,and may be the fame,for any thing that

hath bin written to the contrary. This fruit hangs as it were in a darke a (h coloured skinorhuske,

which inclofeth a (lender ftiffe (hell like the (hell of a nut,couered with a thin or black filme^he-

ther it be the fruit of this plant it is not cenfured
5
notwithstanding you (hall find the figure hereof

among the Indian fruits,by the name Fagaras.

$ This hath fhorter branches and rounder leaues than the former : the floures are larger, and

greencr,to which fucceed fruit cluttering together, firft green
3
then red,and afterwards blacke,and

con fitting of three kernels. It floures in February and the beginning of March, and growes in fun-

dry places of Spain. The fruit ofthis is not the Fagaras, neither doth the Fagaras mentioned by
our Author any way agree with the Cocculm Indt ofthe (hops,as fhal be (hewed hereafter in their

fit places. 4:

^ Jbe Place.

Thcfe Plants grow in the fhadowy woods of France^and are (hangers in England,
^1 T#t
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x f The Time.

The Time anfwcreth the reft of the Priuets.

^J The Names.

Altternus of Tl:nj is the fame vhilljrea which Theophrafti^ hath written ofby the name Pbtlyca s

and ScIIomiis alio, /*». 1. cap. 4.2. of his Singularitics,arki the people of Candy call it EUpnnwthe
Porm»aIs,J.r/?4 . iu French,D.:/4^r,and £*»£/* £/4>/r- in Englifh, barren or fruitiefle Privet ;not-

withftand ing forne haue thought it to bearc fruir,which at this day is called Fagaras with vs^Coc-

culusUdt^ we haue faid. % I can by no mc.;ncs approue of the Englifh name here giuen by our

Author j but nidge the name of Euer-green Privct(giucn it by M 1

pitkinfon) to be much more fit-

ting to the thing, t

% The Temperature and Virtues.

Whether the plantbc vfed in medicine I cannot as yet learn : the fifhermen of Portugallvfe

to feethethe barke thereofin water, with the which decoft ion they colour their nets of areddifh

co!our,being very fit for that purpofe : the wood alio is vfed by Dyers to dye a dark black withall.

C h a p . 6 1. Of the white and blew 'Pipe Triuet.

I Syringa, alba,

WhitePipe.

2 SyingdcaeruUa.

Blew Pipe.

€[ The Defeription.

He white Pipe growcth like an hedge tree or bufhy fhrub ; from the root wherofariic

many flioots which in fhort timegrowtobeequall with the old ftocke, whereby in a

little timeitincreafeth to infinit numbers, like the common Englifh Primor Priuet,

whereofdoubtlelTeitisakindc, ifwceconfidcreuerycircumftance. The branches arecouered

with a rugged gray barke : the timber is white
}
with fome pith or fpongic matter in the middeft

like Eldcr,butiefli* in quantitic.Thcfc littlebrajichesarc garnifhed with fmall crumpled leaues

of the fhape and bigneflTc of the Peare tree leaucs.and very like in form 1 among which come forth

Bbbbbb a the
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3 Syringa Arabica.

Arabian Pipe.

the flours,growirg in tufts, compact of four

fmall leaues of a white colour,and of a plea-

fant fweet fmell
s
but in my iudgment they

are too fweet, troubling and molefting the
head in very ftrange manner. I once gathered

the floures and layed them in my chamber
window, which fmelled more ftrongly after

they had lien together a few houres, with
fuch an vnacquainted fauor that they awa-
ked me out of fleepe, fo that I could not reft

till I had call them out ofmy chamber. The
floures being vaded,the fruit follows,which

is fmall , curled, and as it were compaft of
many little folds, broad towards thevpper
part,and narrow toward the ftalke^nd black

when it is ripe , wherein is contained a (len-

der long feed . The root hereof fpreadeth it

felfe abroad in the ground after the manner
of the roots of fuch rtirubby trees.

2 The blew Pipe groweth likewife in

manner of a fmall hedge tree , with many
{hoots rifing from the root like the former,

as our common Privet doth, whereof it is a

kind. The branches haue a fmall quantity of
pith in the middle ofthe wood , and are co-

uered with a darke blacke greenifh barke or

rinde. The leaues are exceeding greene.and

crumpled or turned vp like the Stimmes of a
hat, in fliape very like vnto the leaues of the

Poplar tree : among which come the flours,

of an exceeding faire blew colour, compact
ofmany fmal floures in the form of a bunch
ofgrapes : each floure is in {hew like thofe

of Valeriana rubraD dovti
tconC\ fting of four

parts like a little ftar, ofan exceeding fweet

fauouror fmell, but not fo (hong as the for-

mer. When thefe floures be gon there fuc-

ceed flat cods,and forawhat long, which be-

ing ripe are ofa light colour , with a thinne

membrane or filme in the middeft
t
wherein

are feeds almoil fourc iquarc , narrow, and
ruddy,

$ 3 This (which Clufnu fettcth forth

by the name oflafminum Arabtcum
% or Syrin-

ga ^Arabiea) groweth fomc two or three cu-

bits high , diuided into many (lender bran-

ches, whereon by couples at each joint ftand

leaues like thofe ofthe firft defcribed, but

thinner, and not fnipt about the cJges. On
the tops of the branches grow the floures,

wholly white, confiflingof nine, tenne, or

twelue leaues Cet in two ranks : thefe floures

are fweet, hauing a fentas it were compoun-

ded ofthe Spanifh I^fmineand Orenge flours. It is a tender plant,and maybe graffed on the com-

mon Iafmine,whereon it thriues well,and floures moft part of the Summer. It groweth plentiful-

ly in Egypt ; and Pro/per Alpmts is thought to mention this by the name oiSambac Arabumfiut Gel-

femmum Arabicmn. $

4 Glans vnguentaria, or thcoily Acorne, is the fruit of a tree like Tamariske , of the bignefle

ofan Hafell nut ; out ofthe kernel 1 whereof, no otherwifc than out of bitter Almonds, is prcfTed

an oily j'uyce, which is v{cd in pretious Oyntmehts,as Diofcorides affirmeth. Neither is it in our

line wholly reje&ed
5
for the oile of this Fruit mixed with fweete Odours feructh to perfume

-

gloues

4 Balanus Myrepfica,five Glam vnguentaria.

The oily Acorne.
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gloues and diners other things,and is vulgarly known by the name ofoile of Ben.

% The Place.

1 2 Thcfe trees grow not wild in England, but I haue them growing in ray garden in very great

plenty.

[J The Time.

They floure in Aprill and May,but as yet they haue not borne any fruit in my garden,though in

Italy and Spain their fruit is ripe in September.

^ The Names.

The later Phyfitians call the rTrft Syinga&t rather s^^tbac is to fay,a Pipe,becaufe the ftalkes

and branches therof when the pith is taken out arc hollow I ike a Pipe: it is alfo many times fyrna-

raed Candida or wh ite.or Syinga Candida floret Pipe with a white floure, becaufe it fhould differ

from £/V/.tf/;
3
which is fomrimes named Syringa c<rralea

y
oi blew Pipe : in Englifh,white Pipe.

Blew Pipe the later phvlitians. as we haue faid,do name Lillachoi LiUch : of (omcjyringaccertt-

teapi blew Pipe : moft do expound the word Ltllacb,and call it Sen 1 Serapio's and the Arabians Ben

is Gtins Vnruentart

a

t
which the Grecians name b*\v*iM m«-/>i->m • from which Lillacb doth very much

differ : amougft other differences it is very apparant that Lillacb bringeth forth no nut, howfoeuer
Matthiolus doth fallly picture it with one j for it hath only a littlecod,the feed whereof hath in ic

no oile at all. The figure ofthe BaUnus mtyrepfica we haue thought good to infert in this Chap-
ter,for want of a more conuenient roome.

^f The Temperature and Venues.

Concerning the vie and faculties of thefe herbs neither we our felues haue found out any thing,

nor learned ought ofothers.

X Balan»s Myrepfica taken in the quantity of a dram caufethvomitidrunk with Hydromel it pur- &
gcrh by the ftoo!e,and is hurtful I to the ftomacke.

Theoile preiTed outof this fruit,whieh is vfually termed oile ofBen,as it hath no good or plea- 5
fing fmell.fo hath ic no ill fent,neither doth it become rancideby age, which is the rcafon that it

is much vfed by Perfumers.

The oile fmoothes the skin,foftensand dilTolues hardnelTe,and conduces to the cure of all cold Q
atfe&s of the finues : and it is good for the pain and noife in the ears,being mixt with goofe greafe,

and fo dropped in warme in a fmall quantitie. $

C h a p. 62,. OfWidoyp'Vpaile or Spurge Olfae*

ifi The Deferiftic?}.

WIdow-waileisa fmall fhrub about two cubits high. The ftalkelsofawoodyfubftance^

branched with many fmall twigs full of little leaues likcPrivet,t>ut fmaller and blacker;

on the ends whereofgrow fmall pale yellow floures j whith being paft, thciefuccedeth a

three cornered berry like the TithymaIes,for which catife it was called Tricoccos, that is, three ber-

ried chamxlea.lhzte berries are green at the firft,red afterward,and brown when they be withered,

and conrain in them an oily fatnefle like thatof the 01iue,beingofan hot biting taft,and burning

the mouth as do both the leaues and rinde.The root is hard and wooddy.

ff The Place. J

\

It is found in moft vntilled grounds in Italy and Languedoc in France, in rough and defart pla^

ccs. I haue it growing in my garden.

€j The Time.

It is alwaies green : the feed is ripe in Autumne.

^J
The Names.

The Grecians call it #^W, as though they fhould fay low or (hort Oliue tree : the Latines,0k-

^,& Olcjjle/lfts^nd likewife Citocacium: it is alfo named ofdiuers,0//W/rf,as Maithiolm Sylvaticus

aith : it i> called in Eng1i(Ti,Widow-waiIc,^tf/rf/k/7 viduas.

The fruit is named ofdiuers, K$*« f *>//«!* : m Lztinc^occas cnidius • but he isdcceiued,faith Dio-

corides ,that namcth the fruit of Spurge OYvjtfoccm cmdirts. K^ivicen and Serapio call Chamxlea or

Spurge Olive
i
CMezcreon j vnder which name notwithstanding they haue alfo contained both the

"hamjeleonsor Carlincs
}
andfo haue they confounded Chamxleaot Spurge Olive with the Car-

ines,and likewife Thym&ka or Spurge flax.

Bbbbbb 3 II The
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Chamtha Arabum Tric&ccos.

Widovv-waile.

B

ChamxleA Germanic^five Mezercon*

Spurge Flax,or the dwarfe Bay.

% 7 he Temperature.

Both the leaues and fruit ofSpurge olive,

as webaue laid, are of a burning and extreme
hoc temperature.

m The Venues.

The leaues, faith Diofcorides
,
purge both

flegme and choler,efpecially taken in pils, fo

that two parts ofWormwood be mixed with
one of Spurge Olive, and made vp into pills

with Mede or honied watenthey melt not in

the belly, but as many as be taken are voided

whole.

Mefue alfo hath a defcription ofpils ofthe
leaues ofMeyereonjhax. is

}
Chamdlea or fpurgc

Olive (yet Sylvius expounds it Thymdea^ot
Spurge flax) but in ftead ofwormwood he ta-

keth the outward fabftance ofthe yellow Mi-
robalansand CepuU CMirobalatts^ and maketh
them vp with Tereniabw, that is, with Manna
and foure Dates,which they call Tamarinds,
diffolued in Endive water

;
& appointeth the

fame leaues to be firft tempered with very

ftrong vineger,and tobe dried.

Thefe pills are commended againft the

dropfic, for they cxpell waterie humours>but

are violent to nature -therefore wee rmift vfe

them as little as may be. Further Diofcorides

addeth
5
that the leaues of S purge olive beaten

with hony do clenfe filthy or crufted vlcers.

CHAP. 53.

Of (jermane live Spurge.

U The Defcription.

T He dwarfe Bay tree,called of Dutchmen
Mez,ereon,isz. fmal flirub two cubits high

the branches be tough , limber, and eafie to

bend,vcry (oft to be cut : whereon grow long

leaues like thofe of Privet,but thicker & fat-

ter : the floures appeare before the lcaues,ofc

times in Ianuarie , cluttering together about

the ftalks at certain diftances,ofa whitifh co-

lour tending to purple,and of a fragrant plca-

fant fweet fmclhafter come the fmali berries,

green at the firit,but beeing ripe ofa fhining

red,and after ofa darkc blacke colour,of a ve-

ry hot and burning tad, inflaming the mouth

and throat,with danger of choking.Theroot

iswooddy.

H The Place and Time.

This plant growes naturally in moift and

fliadovvy woods ofmoll ofthe Eaft countries

efpccially about Mclvin in Poland, from

whence I haue had great plenty for my Gar-

den,vvhcre they flour in the firft ofthe fpring,

and ripen their fruit in Auguft.

^J The Names.

It is vfually called in high-Durcb,j£rittint,

mMm>%Wtft%ml and *fl!CT&al**te
Apothe-
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Apothecaries ofour countrey call it Mez.8rxottJMXt.mei had rather name it Chamalea Gcrmartica, or

Dutch Mezercoiyor it may be called Germane Olive Spurge. We hauc heard tjiat diuers Italians

do name the fruit thereof Piper momantum xqi Mountain Pepper. Some fay that LaureoU or Spurge
Laurell is this plant

;
but there is another Laurcota.ofwhich we will hereafter treat : but by what

name itis called of the antk-nt writers & whether they knew it or no,it is hardtoteI.lt is thought
to be Cncoroa album Tbctffa .//?/,bur by realbn of iiis brcuitic wecan alfirmc nocertaintic.

There is,faithhe,nvokindes ot C,icoron
y
thc\\hitc and the blacke,the white hath a Ion? leaf like

in forme to Spixgc Olive, the olackcis full offubftance like Myrtle j the low one is more white,

tile fame iswirh ImelfanJ the blacke without fmell. The root of both, which growethdccpc,is
great the branches be many. thicke

3
wooddy,immediatIy growing out ol the earth,or little aboue

the eartbvtough ; wherefore they vfe thefe to bind with,as with Oziars.Thcy bud and flourewhen

the Autumne Equinoctial is paft,and a long time after. Thus much Tbcopbrajlus.

The Germane Spurge Olive is not much vnlike to the Olive tree in leafe: thefloureisfweetof

fmelljthe buds whereof, as we haue written, come forth after Autumne : the branches are wooddy
and pliable,the root long,growing deep : allwhich fhew that it hath great likeneiTe and aflinitie

with Cncor$n,i£ix. be not the very fame.

^| The Temperature.

This plant is likewife in all parts extreme hotrthe fruit, leaucs
3
and rinde are very fharpe and bi-

ting
;
they bite the tongue,and let the throat on fire.

^[ The Vermes.

The leaues of Mezereon do purge downeward,flegrae,cholerjand warcrifli humours, with great

violence.

Alfo if a drunkard doe cat one graine or berry of this plant,hee cannot be allured to drinke any

drinke at that time,fuch will be the heate in his mouth and choking in the throat.

This plant is very dangerous to be taken into the body,and in nature like to the fea Tithymale,

leaning (ifit be chewed) fuch an heate and burning in the throat,tharrit is hard to be quenched.

The (hops ofGermany and the Low-countries do when need requires vfe the leaues hereof in

ftead of Spurge Olive ; which may be donewithout error, for this Germane Spurge Olive is like

in vertue and operation to the orher.-theiefore it may be vied in ftead therof,and prepared after the

fclfe fame manner.

Chap. 64. OfSpurge Flax.

.

Thym^elea.

Spurge FIax,or mountaine Widow-waile. % The Defeription.

S
Purge Flax bringcth forth many Header

branched fpfigs abouc a cubit high, coue-

red- round with long and narrow leaues like

thofe of Flax , narrower and leffer than the

leaues of Spurge Olive. The flours are white,

fmal,Handing onthe vpper parts ofthe fpngs:

the fruit is round
,
greenc at the firft, but red

when'itisripe, likealmoft to the round ber-

ries of the Hawthorne; in which is a white

kernellcoueredwitha blacke skin, very hot,

and burning the mouth like Mezereon. The
root is hard and wooddy.

^ The Place.

It growes in rough mountaines and vntoi-

led places in hot regions. It groweth in ray

garden.

^[ The Time.

It is green at an v time of the yeare, but the

fruit is perfected in Autumne.

^f The Names.

The Grecians cal it 3uw»m the Syrians, as

Diofcortdes witneiTetb, ^polinon : Diuers alfo

Chamaleajout vnpropcrly. Dttfcoridts faith the

leafe is properly called Cneoron, and the fruit

CoccosCmdioi • notwirhftanding thofe which

Thcophraftw calls Cneora feeme to d lffer from

Tbym*Ua,ot S purge rl3X,vnleflc KigrumCneo-

A

B

D
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ron be Ihjmtle* 2 for Tbcophraflus faith that there be two kindes ofCncoronfhz one white,tbe other
blacke.This may be called in Engli(h,SpurgeflaXjOr mountain Widow-waile. The feed of Thy.
tntlea is called in (hops Cranum Cmdium.

U the Temperature,

Spurge Flax is naturally both in leaues and fruit extreme hot,biting
s
and ofa burning qualitie.

q TheFertues.

A The graines or berries,as Diojcorides faith,purge by fiege choler,flegme,and water,if 2 o graines

of the inner part be drunke ; but it burneth the mouth and throat : wherefore it is to be giuen with
fine floure of Barly meale,or in RaifinsjOrcouered with clarified hony,thatit may be (wallowed.

B The fame being (lamped with Niter and vineger ferueth to anoint thofe with which can hardly

fwear.

C The leaues muft be gathered about harueft,and being dried in the made, they are to be layd vp

and referued.

D They that would giue them muft beat them and take forth the firings: the quantity of two oun-

ces and two drammes put into Wine tempered with water, purgeth and draweth forth watery hu-

mors : but they purge more gently ifthey be boiled with Lentils,and mixed with pot-herbs chop-

ped.

E The fame leaues beaten to pouder and made vp into trochiskes or flat cakes with the iuyce of

foure grapes,are referued for vfe.

F The herb is anencmie to the ftomacke
}
which alfo deftroyeth the birth if it be applied.

f Our Author formerly following Tilian-gwe two figures and detcriptionsin this Chap, but being both ofone thing, I omitted the worfct figure and deftn'p-

Chap. 65 • OfSpurge Laurel

LaurcoUflorens

,

Laurel or Spurge Laurell flouring.

Laureola cumfiutttt.

Laurel with his fruit,
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^J
The Description.

S
Purge Laurell is a (hrub of a cubic high,oftentimcs alfo of two, and fpreadeth with many little

boughes which are tough and lithy.anJcoucredwirh athickerindc : the leaues be long,broad,

gro{Te,frnooth
3
bIackifh grecn.lhining like the Ieauesof Laurell,but lefler,thicker,and withouc

fmeljjvery many at the top cluttering together. The rlourcs bee long,hollow ,ofa whitifh greene,

hanging beneath and among the leaues : the berries when they be ripe are blacke, with a hard ker-

nel! within,which is a little longer than the feed of Hemp : the pulpe or inner fubftance is white

:

the root wooddy,tough,lon;2;,and diuerfly parted,growing deep : the !eaues,fruit,and bark,as well

of the root as ofthe little boughcs,do with their fharpnefle and burning qualitie bite and inflame

the tongue and throat.

% The Place.

It is found on mountaines in vntilled rough fhadowy and wooddy places,asby the lake of Lo-

zanna in Geneva, and in many places necre the riuer ofRhene and of the Maze. % It growes abun-

dantly alfo in the woods in mod: parts of England. $

^ The Time.

The floures bud very foon, a little after the Autumne Equinoctial : they are full blown in win-

ter or in the firft Spring :the fruit is ripe in May and lime j the plane is alwaies greene, andendu-
reth the cold ftorraes of winter.

^ The Names.

It is called in Greeke &*?»& , of the likeneiTe it hath with the leaues ofthe Laurel or Bay tree:

in Latine likewifc Daphnoides .the later Latines for the fame caufename it Laurcola^s though they

fhould fay Minor Latirus or little Laurel. It is called w^in, and vum* notwithftanding there is a-

nother ClumAdaphne and another Peplion. This fhrub is commonly called in Englifh, Spurge Lau-
rell - of diuerSjLavvrell or Lowry.

Some fay that the Italians name the berries thereof Piper montammpi mountain Pepper,as al-

fo the berries ofDutch Mezereon : others affirme them to be called in high-Dutch alfo >£>eild8t.

It may be Theophraflus his Cneoron
;
for it is very like the Myrtle in Ieafe , it is alfo a branched

plant,tough and pliable,hauing a deep root w ithout fmell,with a blacke fruit.

^f The Temperature.

It is like in temperature and facultieto the German Spurge Oliue, throughout the whole fob-

ftance biting and extreme hot.

^ The Venues.

The dry or green leaues of Spurge Laurel/aith Diofcorides$xngtt\i by fiege flegmarick humors^ A
it prouoketh vomit and bringeth dovvnc the menfes,and being chewed it draweth water out ofthe

head.

Itlikewifecaufethneefing. Moreover, fifteen grains of the feed thereofdrunk are a purgation. B

C h a p. 66. Of TtyfeSBay or Oleander.

^ The Defcripton.

Ofe bay is a fmai fhrub ofa gallant fhew like the Bay tree,bearing leaues thicke^grea-

ter,longer,and rougher than the leaues of the Almond tree : the flours be of a fair red

"colour,diuided into fiue leaues,not much vnlike a little Rofc : the cod or fruit is long
like Afclepta* or Fincstoxicum^nd full of fuch white down, among which the feed lieth hiiden:the
root is long,fmoothjand wooddy.

2 The fecond kindc ofRofe Bay is like the firft,and di tiers in that, that this plant hath white
floures .-but in other refpetts it is very like.

U Thi

R:
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1 Nerium, five Oleander.

The Rofe Bay.

2 Nerhurhflere alio.

The Rofe Bay with white flours.

^J The Place.

- Thcfe grow in Italy and other hot regions by riuers and the fea fiderl hauetjiem growing iomy
garden.

^J
The Time,

In my garden they floure in Inly and Auguft : the cods be ripe afterwards.

if The Names.

This plant is named in Greeke n**^ by 2^kander
y
xtfu •. in Latine 1 ikewife Nerion and alfo Rb$(U-

dendron,and Rbododaphncjhzt is to fay^Rofeaarborpi Rofea Lanrus .• in fhops,0Umdet : in Italian, 0~

teandro : in Spanifl^/^Z/^E/^tf^and Alendro : in TienchyRofagiue .- in EngUfli, Rofe tree, Rofe-

Bay,Rofe Bay tree,and Oleander.

^f The Temperature and Venues.

A This tree being outwardly applied,as Galen faith,hath adigefting facultie:but ifitbe inwardly

taken it is deadly and poifonfome,not only to men,butalfoto moft kindesof beafts.

B The flours and leaues kill dogSjafleSjmulesjand very many other foure footed beafts.-butif men
drinke them in wine they are a remedy againft the bitings of Serpents,and the rather ifRue be ad*

ded.

C] The weaker fort of Cattell,as(heepand goats,if they drinke the water wherein the leaues haue*

been fteeped,are fure to die.

Chap. 6y. Ofdwarfs %ofe
cBay.

«{J
The Defeription.

DWarfc Nerium or Rofe Bay hath leaues which for the moft part are alwaies green, rough,af»d

fmall,ofa pale yellow colour like Box,far leiTerthaji Oleander : the whole plant is ofafhrub-

by ftature,leaning this way and that way,as not able to ftand vpright without help ^ his bran-

ches arc couered and fet full of fmall f}oures,of a fhining skarlet or crimfon colour,growing vpon

the
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ChxourUodtnirds Atyigtnx

.

Dwarfe RofeBay.

^l*w JS|

Lau*w.
The Bay tree.

the hills as you goc from Trent to Verona,
which in Iune and Iuly are as it were coue-
r ed with a fcarlet colored carpet, ofan odo-
riferous fauorand delegable afpea

;
which

being fallen, there commeth feed and faire

berries like Afparagu*.

^l The Place,

The place and time are expreiTed in the
description.

^[ The Names.

This may be called in Englifh,dwarfrofe
Bay ofthe Alps. I find nothing extant of the
vermes, but am con (trained to leaue the reft

vnto your owne difcretion.

+ The "ther plane of our Author, formerly defcribed in this Chapter
in the fecond place,by the name of fbirn*tododendtos mvntamj. ha»e here
omtttcd.becaufe he fee it forth before by the name oic tfw Ledum 6'i/ejM-

r«ro,giuing two figures and one dcfcription
:
in the ii and la places of th*

SCrup.of this 3 Bookc.

Chap. 68.

Of the *Baj or Lawre/ "Tree.

% The jDeftrfytion.

i T^He Bay or Laurell tree commeth
i. oftentimes to the height ofa tree

ofa mean bigneffe : it is full ofboughes, co-

wered with a green barke : the leaues thereof

are Iong,broad,hard,ofcolour green,fweetly

fmelling,and in tafte fomewhat bitter. The
flours alongft the boughes and leaues are of

a green colour^the beries are more long than

round,and be couered with a blacke rinde or

pill: the kerncll within is cloueninto two

parts like that of the Peach and almond, and

other fuchjOfa brown yellowifh color, Cweet

offmell,in tafte fomewhat bitter, with a lit-

tle fharpor biting qualitie.

2 There is alfo a certaine other kiade

hereofmore like afhrub, lending forth out

of the roots many off-fprings
5
which not-

withstanding growes not fo high as the for-

mer, and the barkes of the boughes be fome-

what red •, the leaues be alfo tenderer,& not

fo hard ; in other things not vnlike.

Thefe two Bay trees Diofcoridcs was not

ignorant of; for he faith that the one is nar-

row leafed , and the other broader or rather

harder icafed^vhich is more like.

H The Place.

The Laurell or Bay tree groweth natural-

ly in
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ly in Spaine and fuch hot regions : we plant and fet it in gardens^efending it from cold at the be-
ginning of March efpecially,

I hauenoc feenany one tree thereofgrowing in DcnmarkejSueviajPolandJ-ivoniajOr Ruffia,or

in any ofthofe cold countries where I hauctrauelled.

«[} The Place,

The Bay tree grovveth green winter and fummer : it floureth in the fpring,and the black fruit is

ripe in October.

«fl
TheNames,

This tree is called in Greeke *'»» =in Latine>Laurus : in Italian,E<Mw; in high-Dutch , %Q0Zts

bcetbatim: in IowDutchJ,autUgbOOitU in Vtcnch
y
Laurier: in SpinKhyLaure^Loreljknd Laurie-

ro : in Englifh,Laurel or Bay tree.

The fruit is named in Greeke «%»^r -. irl Latine, Lauri Bacc* : in high-Dutch , 'jtOGCtuCCtCtl J in

Iow-Dutch
323afeeICCr t in Spzntihyajas : in Englifh,Bay berries.

The Poets feigne that it tookchis name of Vapbne.Lado his daughter,withwhom Afotto fell in

loue.

<g The Temperature and VerttKs*

A The berries and leaues ofthe Bay tree,faith Galenpxt hoc and very dry,and yet the berries more
than the leaues.

B The barke is not biting and hot,but more bitter,and it hathaifo a certain aftri&iue or binding

qualitie.

C The berries with Hony or Cute are good in a licking medicine, faith Diofcorides 5 againft the

Pty ficke or confumption of the lungSjdinicultie ofbreathing, and all kindes offluxes or rheumes

about the cheft-

D Bay berries taken in wine are good againft the bitings and ftingings of any venomous beaft,and

againft all venom and poifon : they clenfe away the morphew : the juice prelled out hereof is a re-

medie for pain in the eares,yd deafnefTe,ifit be dropped in with old wine and oile ofRefes. This

isalfo mixed with ointments that are good againft weariforanelTe, and that Seate and difcufle or

wafte away humors.

E Bay berries are put into Mithridate, Treacle, and fuch like medicines that are made to refrefh

fuch people as arcgrowne fluggifh and dull by means of taking opiate medicines, or fuch ashaue

any venomous or poifonous qualitie in them.

p They are good alfo againft cramps and drawing together of finues.

G We in our time So not vfe the beries for the infirmities of the lungs or cheft,but minifter them
againft thedifeafes ofthe ftomacke,liuer,fpleen,and bladder : they warmea cold Aomacke,caufe

concoelion of raw humours, ftirre vp a decayed appetite, take away the loathing ofmcat,openthe

flopping ofthe liuer and fpleene,prouoke vrin
a
bring downe the menfes,and driue forth the fecon-

dine.

H The oile preifed outofthefe,ordrawne forth by decoction, doth in fhort time takeaway fcabs

and fuch like filth of the skin.

I Itcureth them chat are beaten blacke and blew,and thatbebruifedbyfquatsand falls : it remo-

ueth blacke and blew fpots and congealed bloud,and digefteth and wafteth away the humours ga-

thered about the erieued part.

K Diofioridss faitn that the leaues are good for the difeafes of the mother and b!adder,ifa bath be

i made thereofto bathe and fit in : that the greene leaues doe gently binde,that being applied they

are good againft the ftingings ofwafps and Bees : that with barley meale parched and bread they

afTwage all kinde of inflammations : and that being taken in drinke they mitigate the paine ofthe

ftomacke
3
but procure vomit.

t, The berries of the Bay tree ftamped with a little Scammonieand faffron, and labored in a mor-

tar with vineger and oile ofRofes to the forme ofa liniment,and applied to the temples and fore-

part of the head,do greatly ceafe the pain of the megrim.

}A It is reported thatcommon drunkards wereaccuftomed to eat in the morning fatting two leaues

thereofagainft drunkenneffe.

N The later Phyfitions do often vfe to boile the leaues ofLaurell with diuers meats,efpecially fiV

fhcs,and by fo doing there hapneth no defire ofvomiting,but the meat feafoned herewith becom-

meth more fauorie and better for the ftomacke.

O The barke ofthe root ofthe Bay tree,as Galen writcth,driinkcn in wine prouoketh vrine,breakes

the ftone and driuerh forth grauell : itopeneth theftoppingsof the liuer,the fplcene,and all other

ftoppings of the inward parts:which thing aifopiofcorides arHrmeth3
addiDg,That it kiis the child

in the mothers wombe,
It
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v IthcIpeththcdropGeand the jaundife, and procureth vntowomeQ theirdefiredfickenelTc. P

' + our A«horhereil(b»«uethettvo(i»urefof'V^r«i*i<>«iw«;the(irftbvthen»mcofX.4^r«f«*<, orthem»JeBjy uce, anJ the othcx by the nam* of Ltttriu

famm, ihe foauk B ay: the difference in the figure* vus little or none, wherefore I h*ue m»de one fcrnc.

Chap. 6$, 0} the Wilde "Bay tree.

f The Defiriptin.

1 1 Aurui Tinas, or the wilde Bay tree, groweth like a ftirub or hedge bufli, hailing many
.tough and pliant branches, fet full of leaues very like to the Bay lcaues, but fmaller and

more crumpled, of a deepe and fhining greene colour : among which come forth tufts

efwhitifh floures, turning at the edges into a light purple : after which follow fmall berries of a

blew colour, containing a few graines or feeds like the ftones or feeds of grapes : the leaues and all

the parts ofthe plant are altogether without fmell or fauour.

1 Laartu Tinas.

The wilde Bay treei

2 Lauras Tinas LufttanicA.

The Portingaie wilde Bay tree.

2 Tinus LuptdtoCA groweth very like to C6rnas Fcemina, or the Dog-berry tree,but the branches

be thicker,and more ftiffe,couered with a reddifhbarke mixed with greene : the leaues are like the

former,but larger,hauing many finewes or vcines running through the fame like as in the leaues of

Sage : the floures hereofgrow in tufts like the precedentjbut they arc ofa colour more declining to

purple : the fmall branches are likewife of a purple colour : the leaues haue no fmell at all, either

good or bad : the berries are fmaller than the former ,of a blew colour declining to blackneffe.

qr The Place.

The wilde Bay groweth plentifull in eucry field of Italy ,Spainc,and other regions,which differ

accordiag to thenature and fcituationofthofe countries: they grow in my garden and profper ve-

ry well.

Cccccc % T>>e

I
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^f TheTime.

The wildeLaurell iseuer greene.and may oftentimes be feene moft partof the Winter,and the

beginning of the Spring,with the floures and ripe berries growing both at one feafon.
6 qr The Thames.

It is called in Latine Tinus,and Laurtufyluejlris : in Greeke,"«ft»»"» «>» • Cato nameth it Laurtufylva-

tica: in Italian, Laurofilaatice: in Spanifh, Vua dcperr9pthzwite Follado
5 and of diuers,D*r///* • in

En2li(h,wilde Bay.

^[ The Temperature and Fertues.

Pliny nor any other of the Antients haue touched the faculties ofthiswilde Bay, neither haue

we any vnderftanding thereofby the later Writers,or by our owne experience.

Suxus.

The Box tree.

C h a p . 7 o. Ofthe Hox 'Tree.

^j The'Dtfcription.

HPHe great Box is a faire tree,bearinga great
•* body or trunke : the wood or timber is yel-

low and very hard , and fit for fundry workes,

haiung many boughes and hard branches, be-

fetwith fundry fmall hard greene leaues,both

Winter and Summer like the Bay tree : the

floures are very little , growing among the

leaues, of a greene colour : which being vaded

there fuccecd fmall blackefhining berries, of

bigneffe of the feeds ofCorianders, which are

inclofed in round greenifh huskes,hauing three

feet or legs like a jbralTe or boyling pot : the

root is likewife yellow
i
and harder than the

timber, but of geeater beauty, and more fit for

dagger hafts,boxes,and fuch like vfes,whereto

the trunke or body ferueth, than to make me-
dicines • chough foolifh emperickes and Wo-
men leaches, doe minifteritagainftthe Apo-
plexie,and fuch difeafes:Turners and Cutlers,

if I miftake not the matter, doe call this wood
Dudgeon,wherewith they make Dudgeon haf-

ted daggers.

There is alfo acertaine other kinde hereof,

growing low, and not aboue halfe a yard high,

but it fpreadeth all abroad : the branches here-

of are many and very (lender : the leaues bee

round,and of a light greene.

m The Place.

Buxta or the Box tree groweth vpon fundry wafte and barren hils in England,and in diuers gar-J

dens.
% The Time.

The Box tree groweth greeneWinter and Summer : it floureth in February and March, and the

feed is ripe in September.
«g The Names.

The Grecians call it rffr » in Latine,3«x«* ; in high Dutch, 2&ttrtjf?baum : in low Dutch, 23U*'

Doom: in Italian,!?^: in Englifli,Box tree. _-."
•

The lefTcr may be called *w»Jf»r. and in Latine,#«*" Bttxtts>ox Humilis duxus : in Englifhjdwarte

Box,or ground Box,and it is commonly called Dutch Box.

^j The Temperatureand Fertues.

A The leaues of the Box tree aree hot,dry,and aftringent,ofan euill and lothfome fmeIl,not vfed in

a
»cdicine,but onely as I faid before in the defcription.

Ch
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Chap. 71. Of the <&/tyrtk tree

.

^J
The Defcripiott.

I npHe firftand greatcft Mytut is a fmall tree, growing to the height ofa man,hauing ma-
ny faire and pliant branches, couered with a brovvne barke, and fct ful I of lcaues much
like vnto the Laurell or Bay leafe, but thinner and fmaIler,fomewhatrcfembIing the

leaues of Peruinele,which being bruited do yeeld forth a moft fragrant fmell, not much inferiour

vnto the fmell of Cloues,asalI the reft of the kinds do : among thele leaues come forth fmall white
floures,in fhape like the flours ofthe Cherry tree,but much fmaller,and ofa pleafant fauour,which
do turne into fmall bcrries,greenc at the firft,and afterwards blacke.

Myrtus Laurea ntAxima,

The Myrtle tree.

% 2 MyrtusBaticaUtifoUa,

Great Spanifh Myrtle.

2 There is alfo another kinde ofMyrtus called Myrttts Bdtica latifilia^ according to Clu(lw
y
Myr-

fas Lanrcafhzt hath lcaues alfo like Bay leaues, growing by couples vpon his pleaiant green bran-

ches, in a double row on both (ides of the ftalkes, of a light greene colour, and fomewhat thicker

than the former,in fentand fmell fweet : the floures and fruit are not much differing from the firfi

kinde.

3 There is likewife another kinde of Myrtus called Exotica^ that is ftrange and not common :

it groweth vpright vnto the height of a man like vnto the laft before mentioned.but that it is reple-

niihed with greater plenty of leaues,which do fold in themfelucs hollow and almoft doublc,broa-

der pointed,and keeping no order in their grovving,butone thruftingw:thinanother,andas it were
crofllng one another confufedly

;
in all other points agreeing with the precedent.

4 There is another fort like vnto the former in floures and branches,but the lcaues are fmooth,
flat and plaine, and not crumpled or folded at all, they are alfo much fmaller than any ofthe for-

mcr.The fruit is in fhape like the othcr,but that it is ofa white colour,wheras the fruit ofthe other

is blacke.

5 There is alfo another kinde of Myrtle, called CMyr

i

7*; minor,or noble Myrtle, as being the

Cccccc 2 thiefe
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$ 3 Myrtus exotica.

Strange Myrtle.

% 5 Myrtus miner.

The little Myrtle.

t 4 Myrtus frutfualfo.

Myrtle with white berries,

•\

$ 6 Myrtus BAlitsfylueftrfc

Wilde Spanifh Myrtle.
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chicfe ofall the reft)although mod common and beft knowne) and it groweth like a little fhrub or
hedge bu(h,very like vntothe former,but much fmaller.-tbe lcaues arc 1 mall and narrow, very much
infhaperefcmbling theleauesof Mafticke Time called Marum, but ofa freflier greene colour: the
floures be white, nothing differing from the former fauing in greatnefle, and that fometimes they

are more double.

t 6 This growes not very high,neitheris it fo fhrubbv as the former : the branches are fmall
and brittle : the lcaues are ofa middle bigneflfe, (harpe pointed, (landing by couples in two rowes
feldome in foure as the formcr,they are blackiili alfo and well fmelling.the floure is like that ofthe
reft : the fruit is ronnd,growing vpon long rtalkes out ofthe bofomes ofthe lcaucs,firft grecne,then
whitifh, laftly blacke, of awiny and pleafanttafte with fomea(tric"tion. This growes wilde in di-

uers places of Portugall, where Clnfms found it flouting in October : he calls it CMyrtus Bsticafyl-

nijlris. X

^J
The Place.

Thefekindes of Myrtles grow naturally vpon the wooddy hills and fertill fields of Italy and
Spaine. t Thetwolaft arc nourifhed In the garden of MiftrifTe 70^£/dnWeftmin(ter,andinfbme
other gardens. £

^ The Time.

VVhere they joy to grow ofthemfelues they floure when the Rofes doe : the fruit is ripe in Au-
tumne : in England they ncuer beare any fruit.

^ The Names.

It is called in Greeke *«>«.• : in Launc,CMyrtu4 : in the Arabicke tongue,^/*** •• in Italian,^.^:
in Spanifii^rrayhan : in the Portugale language, <Jtf«r/*,and Mntttlla: other Nations doe alrrioft

keepc the Latine name, as in Englifn it is called MyrtIe,or Myrtle tree.

Among the Myrtles that which hath the fine little Icafe is furnaroed ofPliny, TarentMa-,and that

which is fo thickeand full ofleaues is Exoticafixange or forreine. Nigra Myrtw is that which hath

the blacke berries rCufditld, which hath the white berries, and the leauesof this al b are ofa lighter

greene : Sativa, or the tame planted one is cheri(hcd in gardens and orchards iSyheftrupx the wilde

M yrtle is that which growe:h of it felfe- the berries of this are oftentimes leflcr, and of the other,

greater . Pliny doth alfo fet downe other kindes • as Patritifi, Plebeia^nd Conjugate : but what manner
of ones they arc he doth not declare : he alfo placeth among the Myrtles, Oxymerjinepi Knceholm,
which notwith (landing is noneofMyrtleSjbut a thorny fhrub,

Plwy in his i4.booke,i£.chap.faith,that the wine which is made of the wild Myrtle tree is cal-

led L?.tjrtidaxum,i{ihe copy be true. For Diefcerides and likewife Sotion in bis Geoponikcs report,

that wine i% made of Myrtle berries when they be thorow ripe, but this is called Vinnm Murtenmfx
MyrtittSy Myrtle#ine.

Moreover, there is alfo a wine made ofthe berries and Ieaues of Myrtle (tamped and ftcepedin

Muft,or wine new prefTed from the grape, which is called, as Diofiorides faith, Myrftmtc vimmi
or

wine of Myrtles.

The Myrtletreewas in times pa ft con feerated toFcnsu. Pliny inhis^.booke^p.chaptCr, faith

thus,There was an old Alter belonging to renwjvhich they now call Murtia.

*[ The Temperature andytrttics

.

Yhe Myrtle confifteth of contrary fubftances, a cold carrhineiTe bearingthc preheminence3ic A
hathalfoacertainefubtill hcate,thercfore,as(74/f»faith,irdrieth notably.

The leaues.frurtjbudsjand juyce do binde,both outwardly applied and inwardly taken:they flay g
thefpitting ofbloud, and all other iiTues thereof: they flop both the whites and reds in women, if

they fit in a bath made therewith : after which manner and by fomenting alfo they ftay the fuper-

fluous courfe ofthe hemorrhoides.

They are a remedy for laskes, and for the bloudyflix, they quench the fiery heateof the eies, if C
they be laid on with parched Barly meale.

They be alfo with good fucceffe outwardly applied to all inflammations newly beginning,and D
alfo to new paine vpon fome falI,(irokeor ftraine.

They are wholefome for a moid and watery flomacke : the fruit and lcaues dried piouoke vrine ; E
for the grecne leaucscontaine in them acertainc fuperfluous and hnrtfull moifture.

It is good with thedecottion hereofmade with wine,to bathe lims that arc out ofjoint.and bur- F
flings that are hard to be cured, and vlccrs alfo of the outward parts: ithclpeth Ipreading tetters,

fcouretb away the dandriffe and fore* of the head, makcth the haires blacke, and kecpeth them

Cccccc 3
from
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from ftedding^withftandingdrunkenneiTe^f it be taken fafting,and preuaileth againft poifon,and

the bitings ofany venomous beaft.

^ There is drawne out ofthe green berries thereofa juyce,which is dried and referned foi the fore-

faid vfes.

H There is likewife prcffedout of the leaues a juyce, by adding vnto them either old wine or raine

water, which muft be vfed when it is new made, for being once dry it putrifieth, and as Di&fiorides

faith, lofeth his vertues.

Chap. 71. Offaeet WWovo or Cjaule.

CMyrttu Brabantica^fwe EUagnttt C»rdi.

GauIe
;
fweetwillow,or Dutch Myrtle tree. ^ The Deferipiort.

GAuIe is a low and little ft rub or wooddy
plant,hauing many browne &hard bran-

chesrwhereupon doe grow leaues fome-
what long, hard, thicke, and oileous, ofan hot
fauour or fmell fomewhat like Mytus. among
the branches come forth other little ones,

wherupon do grow many fpoky earcs or tufts,

full of fmallfloures,and after them fucceed

great ftore offquare feeds cluttering together,

of a ftrong and bitter taftc. The root is bard,

and ofa wooddy fubftance.

f The Place,

ThisGaule growech plentifujly infundry

place s of England,as in the He ofEIy,& in the

Fenny countries thereabouts,whereof there is

fuch ftore in that countrey, that chey make fa-

gots of it and (heaues, which they call Gaule
fheaues,to burn and heat their ouens.lt grow-
ethalfoby Colebrooke, and in fundry other

places.

^ The Time.

The Gaule floureth in May and lune, and

the feed is ripe in Agnft.

^f The Names.

This tree is called ofdiucrs in Latine^r-
iusBrabantic<*,and PfeudomyrfinepnA Ccrdus cal-

Jethit EUagnus£ham£kagnus£X\& Myrtus Bra*

bantica. EUagnm is defcribed by Theophraftus

to be a fhrubby plant like vnto the Chafte tree, with a foft and downy leafe, and with the floure of

the Poplar treejand that which we haue defcribed is no fuch plant. It hath no name among the old

writers for ought we know,vnlelfe it be Rhusfyluejlris Plin'u\ or Pliny his wilde Sumach,ofwhich he

hath written in his 24.booke, 1 i.ebap. [There is, faith he,a wilde herbe with fhort ftalkcs,which is

anenemy topoifon,andakillerofmothes.] it is called in low Dutch^flgCl 5 in Engli(h,Gaule.

«[]• The Temperature.

Gaule or the wilde Myrtle, efpecially rhe feed, is hot and dry in the third degree : the leaues be

hot and dry,but not fo much

.

«]" The Vertues.

A The fruit is troublefomc to the brain»being put into beere or ale whileft it is in boyling(which

many vfe to do) it maketh the fame heady,fit to make a man quickely drunke.

£ Thewhole fhrubbe, fruit and all, being laied among clothes, keepeth them from mothes and

wormes.

Chap.
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Chap. 75. Of Worts or Wortle berries.

51 The Kindts,

VAccinia^ or Worts, ofwhich we treat in this place, differ from Violets , neither are they eftee-
med for their floures but berries : ot'thefe Worrs tbexe be diuers forts found out by the later

Writers.

I Vdccwtamzra.

Blacke Worts or Wortle berries*

2 VacciniarubrA,

Red Worts or Wortle berries.

51 Tht Defcriptioff.

x \ 7 Auini*mgr *-. tbe blacke Wortle or Hurtle, is a bafe and low fhrub or wooddy plant,

Y bringing forth many branches ofa cubit high,fet full of fmall leaues ofa darke greene

colour,not much vnlike the leaues of Box or the Myrtle tree :amongft which come
forth little hollow floures turning into fmall berries, greene at the firft, afterward red,andatthe
laft ofa blacke colour, and full ofa pleafant and fweet juyce: in which doe lie diuers little thinne

whitifh feeds : thefe berries do colour the mouth and lips of thofe that eat them, with a blacke co-
lour : the root is wooddy,(lender,and now and then creeping.

2 VMcinid rubrAfn red Wortle,is like the former in the manner ofgrowing,but that the leaues

are greater and harder, almoft like the leaues of the Box tree, abiding greene oil the Winter long

:

among which come forth fmall carnation floures, long and round, growing in clutters at the top of
the branches : after which fncceed fmall berries,in fhew and bigneue like the former,but that tney

are ofan excellent red colour and full ofjuyce, of fo orient and beautifull a purple to limme with-
all,that Indian Lacca is not to be compared thereunto,efpcciaIIy when this juyce is prepared and
drefTcd with Allom according to art,as my fclfchaueproucd by experience: the tafte is rough and
aftringent : the root is ofa wooddy fubftance.

$ Vaccinia alla&x the white Wortle,is like vnto the former, both in ftaikesand leaues, but the

berries arc ofa white coIour,whereincontlftcth the difference.

$ The figure wh ich Our Author here giucs in the th ird place hath need of a better defcription,
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3 Vaccinia alba.

The white Worts or Wortle berries.

5 VActinia Vrjl,jiue Vua Vrji apttdclufitim*

Beare Wortle berries.

^ Vaccinia Pannonica
t fiue Vitis Idaa.

Hungarie Woicle berries.

t 6 Vitis ld&afolijsfubrotundii major

,

Great round leaued Wortle berries.
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for the difference is not onely in the colour of the berries. This differs from the former in forme
and bigneiTe • for it fends forth many ftalks from the root,and thefe thrce,fourc,or fiuc cubits high,

thicke, anddiuided intofundry branches, couered for the moft part with ablackifli barkc:atthe

beginning of the Spring from the buds at the fides of the branches it fends forth leaues all horie

and hairy vnderneath,and greene aboue : from the midft ofthefe vpon little foot-ftalkes ftand clu-

ttering together many little floures, confining of Hue wh ite leaues apiece without fmell -

3
and then

the leaues by iittle and little vnfold them felucs and caft off their downinciTe, and become fnipc

about theedges. The fruit that fucceeds the floures is round, blacke,fomewhat like, but bigger

than a Haw, full of juyce of a very fweet tafte ; wherein lies ten or more longifh fmooth blackifh

feeds. It growes vpon the Auftrian and S tirian Alps, where the fruit is ripe in Auguft. Clufius calls

it Vitk lasA i.Pcua and Lo6et, Amelancher : Gefner by diuers names.as CMyrtemalus ,Petrerr,elis
, Pyrus

tttMmmjjpc. $

4 dvolt'.s Cl*fim in his Pannonicke Obferuations hath fet downe another of the Wortlc ber-

rieSjVnder the name ofvttis rd.e.t, which differeth from the other Wortle berries, not onely in fta-

ture,but in leaues and fruit alfo. t The leaues are long,narrow,fharpe pointed,full ofveines, a He—

tie hairy, and lightly fnipt about theedges, greener aboue than below :the fruit growes from the

tops of the branches of the former yeare, hanging vpon long foot-ftalkes, and being as big as little

Cherries, firft greene,tben red.and laftly blacke,full ofjuyce,and thatofnovnpleafant taftccontai-

ning no kernels,but flat white feeds commonly Hue in number : the ftalks are weakc.and common-
ly lie vpon the ground idujitts found it vpon the Auftrian mountain Snealbcn,with the fruit part-

ly ripe,and partly vnripe in Auguft. It is his Vitis Ida* i . %

5 The fame Author alfo fetteth forth another of the Wortle berries, vnder the title of Vua

Vrfi- which is likewife a fhrubby plant, hauing many feeble branches, whereon grow long leaues

blunt at the points,and ofan ouerworne greene colourramong which,at the tops ofthe ftalks come
forth clufters of bottle-like floures of sh herby colour : the fruit followeth, growing likewife in

dufters,green at the firft,and blacke when they be ripe:the root is ofa wooddy fubftance, $ This
is alwaies greene,and the floures are ofa whitifh purple colour, t

t 6 This differs from the fecond,in that the leaues are thinner,more full ofveines,and whiter

vndcrneath.-the floure is like the common kind,whitifh,purpIe,hoilow,and diuided into fiuc parts

:

. the fruit alfo is blacke, and like that ofthe firft defcribed. This growes on diuers mountainous pla-

ces of Germany,where CIftfat obferucd ir,who made it his Vitis idxa 2, t
^T The Place,

Thefe plants profper beft in a leane barren foile,and in vntoiled wooddy places : they are now
and then found on high hills fubjeft to the winde,and vpon mountaines : they grow plentifully in

both the Germanies, Bohemia, and in diuers places ofFrance and England ; namely in Middle ex
on Hampftcd heath,and in the woods thereto adjoyning,and alfo vpon the hills in Chefhire cal led

Broxen hills, neere Beeftcn caftle, fcuen miles from the Nantwich ; and in the wood by Highgate
called Finchley wood,and in diuers other places.

&>Thered Wortle berry groweth in Weftmerland at a place called Crosby Rauenfwaith, where
alfo doth grow the Wortle with the white berry,and in Lancafhire alfo vpon Pendle hills.

t I haue feene none of thefe but onely the firft defcribed,growing vpon Hampfted heath . The
white formerly mentioned in the third defcription,and here againe in the place, feems only a varie-

tie ofthe fecond bailing white berrics,as far as I can gather by our Author 3 for it is moft certauie,

that it is not that which he figured,and I haue defcribed in the third place. $

«g The Time.
The Wortlc berries do floure in May,and their fruit is ripe in Iune.

«| The Names,
Wortle berries is called in high Dutch^ep&elbeetetttin low Dutch Ctafetbefietl^cau

r
e they

make a certaine cracke whileft they be broken betwecne the teeth : of diuers, l^auetblftctl t rhe

•French men,o*/W/fr,or AureHe^ as lohannts de Choul writeth : and we in England, Wort«, W horde
bcrrieSjBlacke berries,Bill berrics,and Bull berries, and in fome places Win berries.

Moft ofthc (hops of Germany do call them UMyftiIlft but properly UKy rtiHi arc xhc fruit of the

Myrtle tree,as the Apothecaries name them at thisday. Thisplanthath no name for ought wee
can learne, either among the Greckcs or antient Latincs

;
for whereas moft doe take it to be Vitis

ldea,r>T the Corinth trec,which Pliny furnamcth \^4lcxmdrina, it is vntrue j for Vitis idaa is not one-

ly like to rjie common Vine, but is alfoakindeof Vine : and Theophraftus whohaxh made mention
hereofdoth call ir,without an Epcthetc, **«*«, fimply.as a little after wcwill declare; which with-

out doubt he would not haue done if hee had found it to differ from the common Vine : For what
things foeuer receiue a name of fome plant, the fame are exprdTed with fomeEpethitaddedtobc
known toditfer from others-as Lauras Alexanirina

}
Vitis al6a

y
Vittintgra, Vitis fylueftr is,and fuch lik'e.

Moreouer
s
thofc things which haue borrowed a name from fome plant are like thereunto, ifnoc

wholly,

I
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wholly, yet cither in leafe or fruit, or in fome other thing, Vitis alba& nigra
3 that is, the white aud

blacke Bryonies,haue leaues and clafping tendrels as hath the common Vine, and clyme alio after

the fame manner : Vitisfiluejlrisfi* the wilde Vine,hath fuch like ftalkes as the Vine hath,and brin-

geth forth fruit like to the little Grapes. Laurm Alexandrina^nd Cbamedaphne
} and alfo Daphoides

are like in- leaues to the Laurell tree : Sycomorus is like in fruit to the Fig tree, and in leaues to the*

Mulberry tree : Ckamsdrys hath the leafe ofan Ok^Peucedanm of the Pine tree : fo of others which
haue taken their names from fome other : but this low fhrub is not like the Vine either in any part

or in any other thing.

This Vitis idta groweth not on the vppermoft and fnowie parts of Mount Ida (as fome would
haue it) but about Ida, euen the hill Ida, not of Candy, but of Troas in the lefler A fia, which Pto-

lomie in his fifth booke of Geographie,chap. 3 . doth call y^ilexandri Troas,or Alexander his Troy :

whereupon it is alfo aduifedly named of P'linyjib,14.^.3. Vitis o^/exWr/'^nootherwifethaa
K^ilexandrina Lmrut is faid ofTheophrafiu* to grow there ; Laurus, fyrnamed Alexandrine and Ficus
^e*/<Mw,oracertaine Fig tree, and A>*Atf> that is to fay,the Vine, are reported, faith he, to grow pro-
perly about Ida. Like vntothis Vine are thofe which fbilefiratus in the lifeof Afollonim reporteth

togrow in Maeonia,and Lydia,fcituated not far from Troy,comparing them to thofe Vines which
grow in India beyond Caucafus : The Vines there, faith he, be very fmall, like as be thofe that doe
grow in M ceonia and Lydia, yet is the wine which is prelfed out of them of a maruellous pleafant

tafte.

This Vine which growes neere to mount Ida is reported to be like a fhrub,with little twigs and
branches of the length of a cubit,about which are grapes growing aflope,blacke,ofthe bignefle of
a beane, fweet, hauing within a certaine winie fubftance, foft : the leafe of this is round, vncut and
little.

This is defcribed by Plinyjib. i^.cap. 3 . alrnoft in the felfe fame words : it is called, faith he, A-
lexattdrina vitis, and groweth neere vnto Phalacra : it is fhor^c with branches a cubit long, with a
blacke grape ofthe bignciTe of the Latines Beane, with a foft pulpe and very little,with very fweet

clufters growing a flope,and a little round leafe without cuts.

And with this defcription the little (hrub which the Apothecaries of Germany do call MyrtiU
lus doth nothing at all agree,as it is very manifeftjfor it is low, fcarce a cubit high,with a few fhort

tranches not growing to a cubit in length:itdoth not bring forth clutters orbunches,nor yet fruit

like vnto grapes, but berries like thofe of the Yew trce,not fweet, but fomewhat foure and aftrin-

gent ; in which alfo there arc many little white flat feeds : the leafe is not round, but more long

than round,not like to that of the Vine but ofthe Box tree. Morcouer,it is thought that this is not

found in Italy,Greecc,or in the lefler Afia, for that Matthiolus aifirmeth the fame to grow no where
but in Germany and Bohemia $ fo far is it from being called or accounted to be Vitis idxa or Alex,

andrina.

The fruit ofthis may be thought not without caufe tobe named Vaccinia, fith they are berries 5

for they may be termed ofBacc^bemes^Vaccinia^s though they fhould be called Baccinia, Yet this

lctteth not that there may be alfo other Vaccinias: for Vaccinia is «***«>*«« dicJio, or a word of diuers

fignifications.r/^;7in the firft booke of his Bucolicks, ^/^.lo.affirmeth that the written Hya-
cinth is named ofthe LsitiuQS>VacciniumJ

tranflating into Latine Theocritus his verfe which is taken

out of his tenth Eidyl.

Virgil:o

Et nigra) VioU,funt ejr Vaccinia nigra.

Vitruviusjib.j. of his Archite&ure doth alfo diftinguifh Vactinium from the Violet, and fhew-

eth, that of it is made a gallant purple
., which feeing that the written Hyacinth cannot do,it mull

needs be that this Vactinium is another thing than the Hyacinth is,becaufe it ferues to giue a pur-

ple die.

Pliny al CoJiB. 1 6.cap. 18. hath made mention of Vaccinia^ which are vfed to dye bond-flaues gar-

ments with,and to giue them a purple colour.

But whether thefe be our Vaccinia or Whortle berries ic is hard to affirme
3
efpecially feeing that

Pliny reckoncth vp Vaccinia amongft thofe plants which grow in watery places . but ours grow on

high places vpon mountaines fubjeel: to windes, neither is itcertainely knowneto grow in Italy.

Jiowfoeuer it is,thefe our Whortles may be called Vaccinia^nd do agree with Plimes and Vttrui'ins

his V. »0/<t
3
becaufe garments and linnen cloath may take from thefe a purple die.

The red Whortle berries haue their name from the blacke Whortles, to which they be in form

very like, and arc called in Latine , Vaccinia rubra : in High Dutch, hotter I^CtDcIuttW t in

Low Dutch, l&oo&e CtafceueCfon \ the French-men, luniks Rouges . they be named in Englifh,
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Red Worts, or red Wortlc berries. ConradusGefncrtu hath called this plant Fit is ldxaruhrisacinis:

but the growing of the berries doth (how, that this doth farre lefle agree with Vttis idea, than the

biacke -

y
for they do not hang vpon the fides of the branches as do the black(which decciued them

that thought it to be Fitisldxa) but from the tops of the fprings inclufters.

As concerning the names ofthe other they are touched in their feuerall defcriptions*

^ The Temperature.

Thefe Vaccinia or Wortle berries are cold euen in the later end of the fecond degrec,and dry al-

fo,with a manifeft aftri&ion or binding quality*

Red Wortle berries are cold and dry,and alfo binding.

^ TheVertues.

The juyce of the biacke Wortle berries is boyled till it become thicke, and is prepared dt kept A
by adding honyand fugarvnto it : the Apothecaries call it Rob

ywhich is preferred in all things be-

fore the raw berries themlelues j for many times whileft they be eaten or taken raw they areotfen-

fiue to a weake and cold ftomacke, and fo far are they from binding the belly, or flaying the Iaske

as that they alfo trouble the fame through their cold and raw quality, which thing the boyled
juyce cal led Rob doth not any whit at all.

They be good for an hot ftomacke, they quench thirft, they mitigate and allay theheateofhot B
burn ing agues,they flop the belly, ftay vomiting, cure the bloudy flix proceeding of choler, and
hclpc the telonie,or the purging ofcholervpwardsand downewards.

The people of Chefhire do eat the biacke Wortles in crearae and milke, as in thefe South parts C
weeate Strawberries,which ftop and binde the belly,puttingaway all the defire to vomit.

The Red Wortle is not of fuch a pleafant tafte as the blacke,and thcrfore not (b much vfed to be D
taten j but(as I faid before)they make the faireft carnation colour in the World.

Chap, 74.

OftbesZMarifl) Worts, or Fenne^erries:

Vaccimapaluftria.

Marifli Worts.
^1 TktVepriptioH.

THe Marifh Wortle berries grow vpon the

bogs in marifli or moorirti groundslee-
ping thereupon like vnto wilde Time, bailing

many fmall limmer and render flalkes laid al-

moft flat vpon the ground,befet with fraal nar-

row lcaues fafhioned almoft like the Ieaucs of
Thyme, but lelTer : among which come forth

little berries like vnto the common biacke

Wortle berrie in fhape,but fomewhat longer,

fometimes all red, and fometimes fpotted or

fpecked with red fpots of a deeper colour : in

tafte,rough and aftringenc.

U The Place.

The Marifh Wortle growes vpon bogs and

fuch like waterifli and fenny places,cfpecially

in Chefhire and Staffordftiire, where I haue

found it in great plenty.

^ The Time.

The Berries are ripe about the end of Iul\ ,and in Auguft.

^| The Names.

They are called in high Dutch, ^pofjbeetetl, UeenbeffCfl : that is to fay, Fen-Grapes,or Fen-*

Berries,and Marl(h-worts,or Marifh- Berries. Vdertm Cordm namcth them Oxycoccon : we haue cal-

led them Vacciniafaluflriapx Marifli Wortle-berries,of the likcncflc they haue to the other berries:

fomealfocall them MofTe-Berrics,or Moorc-bcrrics.

^[ The Temperature.

Thefe Wortle berries are cold and dry,hauing withall a certain thinneffe of parts and fubfhncei

with a ccrtaine binding quality joyncd.
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^[ The Vermes.

A They take away the heate ©f burning agues,and alfo the drought,they quench the furious heate

ofcholer, they ftay vomiting, reftore an appetite to meate which was loft by reafon of cholerickc

and corrupt humors,and are good againft the peftilent difeafes.

B The juyceofthefealfo is boyled till it be thicke,with fuger added that it may be kept, which fs

good for all things that the berries arc,yea,and far better. ,

+ I bane bronght this chapter and the next following from the place they formerly held, and fcatcd them here amongft the reft oftheir kindred.

A

C h a p . 75. Of Cloudberry;

Vaccinia Ttyfa,

Cloud-berries.
^f TbeVtfcriptionl

rr^rr^. y>^

npjHe Cloud-berry hath many fmall

threddy roots, creeping farre abroad
vnder the vpper cruft of the earth,

and alfo the mofle^Iike vnto Couch-grafie,
ofan ouerworn reddifh colour, fet here and
there with fmall tufts of hairy ftrings.-from

which rife vp two fmall ftalks, hard, tough,
and ofa wooddy fubftance (neuer more nor
lefle) on which doe ftand the Ieaues like

thofe ofthe wilde Mallow,and of the fame
colour, full of fmall neruesor llnewes run-
ning in each part of the fame : between the
Jeaues commeth vp a ftalke likewife of a
wooddy fubftance, whereon doth grow a
fmall floureconfifting ofHue Ieaues, of an
herby or yellow ifh green colour like thofe

ofthe wilde Auens. Aftercommeth the fruit, greene at the firft, after yellow, and the fides next

the Sun red when they be ripe
;
in forme almoft like vnto a little heart, made as it were of two, but

'is no more but one,open aboue,and clofed together in the bottom,of a harfti or fiiarpe tafte,where-

in is contontained three or foure little white feeds

.

f The Place.

This plant groweth naturally vpon the tops oftwo high mountaines (among the moflie places)

one in Yorkefhire called Ingleborough the other in Lancafhire called Pcndle, two of the higheft

mountaines in all England, where the cloudes are lower than the tops ofthe fame all Winter long,

whereupon the people ofthe countrey haue called them Cloud-berries, found there byacuiiou*
gentleman in the knowledge ofplants,called Mr Hesketh>oftcn remembred.

^ The Time.

The Ieaues fpringvp in May,at which time it flourcth : the fruit is ripe in Iuly.

^r The Temperature.

,The fruit is cold and dry and very aftringent.

^[ TheVertues. *

The fruit quencheth thirft, cooleth the ftomackc, and allayeth inflammations, being eaten as

L
Worts are, or the decoction made and drunke.

*t My friendM ."Pimile »fMaribone reeeiued a plant hereofout of Lancafliire : and by the fhape ofthe leafe I culd nor iudgeit to differ from ihzCbmqmttu*
formerly dcferibed,pft£. 1 173.neitb.cr do the dcfsnptions much differ in any nwtcriallpoint : the figures differ moic i'but I mdgeihis a very imperfect one.

C h a p. 76. Offlmb Heart'Wort of'^Ethiopia.

^1 The Deftriptionl

THi* kind ofSetcly,being the Ethiopian Sefely,bath blackifh ftalkes ofa wooddy fubftance:

this plant diuidcth it felfc into fundry other armes or branches, which are befct with thicke

fat and oileous Ieaues, fafluoned fomewhat like the W'ood-bicde Ieaues, but thicker, and

more
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Sffe 1/ *.%thiOfttum frrt

Shrub Sefely,or Hart-wort of Ethiopia.

more gummy, approching very ncerc vntothe
Jeaues ofOleander both in tliapcand fubftance,

being ofa deepcor darke grecne colour, and of a
very good fauor and fmell, and continqeth green

in my garden both winter and fummer , Jike the

Bay or Laurell. The floiircs grow at the tops of
the branches, in yellow rundles like the flours of
Dill .-which being paft,therc fucceedeth a darke

or dusky feed referabling the feed of Fenncl,and
of a bitter rafte. The root is thicke,and ofa woo-
dy fubftance.

^r The Place.

It is found in ftony places and on the fea coaft:

not for from Marfilles, and likewife in other pla-

ces ofLanguedoc : it alio groweth in Ethyopia

in the darke and defart woods. It groweth in my
garden.

^y The Time.

It flourifheth , floureth , and feedeth in Iuly

and Auguft.

^f The Names.

The Grecians call it a^ostj*«oiV»a< : the Latines

likewife *Mthiopcum Sefeli : the Egyptians , »W
9?™. that is, Dogs Horror : in Hnglifh, Sefely of
Ethiopia,or Ethiopian Hart-wort.

^ The Temperature wdVcrtues

.

Sefely of Ethiopia is thought to haue the

fame faculties that the Sefely of Marfilles hath,

whereunto I refer it.

Chap. 77. Of the Elder Tree:

«rj The Kindes.

THercbediuers forts of Elders , fome of the land , and fomeofthe water or marim grounds $

fome with very jagged leaues,and others with double floures,as fnall be declared.

^J The Defcrifftion.

1 HP1 He Common Elder groweth vp now and then to the bignelTe ofa mean tree,cafting his

boughes all about,and oftentimes reraaineth a fhrub : the body is almoft all wooddy,
hauing very little pith within

;
but the bonghs,and efpecially the yong ones,which be

jointed, are full of pithwithin,and haue but little wood without : thebarke ofthe body and great

armesisroughandfullofchinks
3
andofaniIfauored wan colour likeafhes: that of the boughs is

not very fmooth,but in colour almoft like ; and that is the outward barke
;
for thete is another vn-

der it neerer to the woodpf colour grcen:the fubftance of the wood is found, fomwhatyellow,and
that may be ealily cleft: the leaues confift of flue 01 fix particular ones faftned rooneribbe, like

thofe of the Walnut tree,but euery particular one is Iefter,nicked in the edges, and of a ranke and

ftinking fmcll. The floures grow on fpokyrimdlcs.which be thin and fcattered,ofa white colour

and fweet fmcll rafter them grow vp little berrics,grcen at the firft,afterwards blacke.whereout is

prefled a purple )uice,which being boiled with Ailomand fuch like things, doth ferue very well

for the Painters vfe,as alfo to colour vincger : the feeds in thefcare a little fiat and fomwhat long.

There groweth oftentimes vpon the bodies ofthofe old trees or (Tirubs accrtainecxcrefccnce cal-

led Auricula lud&oi Iewes eare,which is foft,bIackifli>couered with askin,fomewhat like now and
then to a mans care, which being plucked offand dried, flirinkcth together and becommethhard.
This Elder groweth euery where

3
and is the common Elder.

Dddddd a There
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I Sambucus.

The common Elder tree.

% 2 Sambucuifrutfualfo.

Elder with white berries*

^ S'amhncm lacini'at is folifs ,

— The jagged Elder tree.

4 Swbticui racemofat
iel Cervttta*

Harts Elder,or Clufter Elder.
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2 There is another alfo which is rare and ftrange,for the berries of it are not black,but white:

this is like in leaucs to the former.

3 The jagged Elder tree growes like the common Elder in bodVjbranchcSjfhootSjpithjflours

fruir,and ft inking fmcll, and differs onely in the fafhionor' the leaues, which do fo much difguile

the tree,and put it out of knowlcdge,that no man would take it for a kinde of Elder,vntill hee hath
fmelt thereuntOjwhich will quickely fhew from whence he is defcended • for thefc ftrange Elder
leaues are very much jagged,rent or cut euen vnto the middle rib . From the trunkc of this tree, as

from others ofthe fame kinde, proccedeth a certain fleftiy excrefccnce like to the eare*bf a man,e-
fpecially from thofe trees that are very old.

4 This kindeof Elder hath white floures,but red bcrries,and both are not contained infpoky
rlindlcs,but in clufters,and grow after the manner ofa clufter ofgrapes : in leaues and other things

it refembleth the common Elder,faue that now and then it grovvcth higher.

«rj The Place,

The common Elder groweth euefy where : it is planted about Cony-boroughs for the fhadow
ofthe Conies ; but that with the white berries is rare :the other kindes grow in like places ; but

that with thecluftered fruit groweth vpon mountains. That with the jagged leaues growes in my
garden.

^ The Time.

Thefe kindes of Elders floure in Aprill and May,and their fruit is ripe in September.

«|J
The Names.

This tree is called in Greeke, aw : in Latine and of the Apothecaries, Sambucta - of Gulielmus

SAliccttuJSe^a : in high-Dutch, i^OlUnUCt, l^OlDCC : in low-Dutch, WlMtt ' in Italian, Sambuco : in

French, //#*,and Suin .in Spani(h,Sattco^Sanchjambugueyro : in EngUfh, Elder,and Elder tree:that

with the white berries diuers would haue to be c&UedSambucusfyhejlris^ or wild Elder; but Mat-

w calls it Montanajo\ mountain Elder.

^j The Temperature and Vertues.

A

h

D

Galsn attributeth the like facuhie to Elder that he doth to Danewoort , and faith that it is of a
drying qualitie,gluing,and moderatly digefting : and it hath not onely thefe faculties, but others

alfo- for the barke,leaues,firftbuds,floures,andfruitofElder,doe not only dry, but alfo heate, and
bane withall a purging qualitie,butnot without trouble and hurt to the ftomacke.

The leaues and tender crops ofcommon Elder taken in fome broth or pottage open the belly,

purging both (limy flegme and cholerick humors : the middle bark is ofthe fame nature,but ftron-

ger,and purge th the laid humors more violently.

The feeds contained within the berries dried are good for fuch as haue the Dropfie,arid fuch as

are too fat and would faine be Ieaner,ifthey be taken in a morning to the quantitie ofa dram with

nh ie for a certain fpace.

The leaues of Elder boiled in water vntill they be very foft,and when they are almoft boiled e-

rwugh a littleoileof fweet Almonds added thercto,or a little Linefeed oilc,then taken forth, and
Ja: J vpon a red cloath or a piece of skarlct,and applied to the hemmorrhoids or Piles as hot as can
be fMffcieJ,and fo left remaining vpon the part affected vntill it be fomewhat cold,hauing the like

in a readineiTe,applyingoneaftcranother vpon the difea fed part by the fpace ofan houre or more,
and in the end fome bound to the piace,and the patient put warme a bed ; it hath not as yet failed

at the firft drelTing to cure the faid difeafe : but if the Patient be dreiTcd twice it muft needs help,

lif'thc firft faile.

. The green leaues pouned with Dccrcs fuet or Bulls tallow, aregood tobclaid tohotfwellings E
|and tumors,and doe aiTwage the pain ofthe gout.

The inner and green bark doth more forcibly purge; it draweth forth cholerand waterifh hu- F.

|mors. for which caufc it is good for thofe that haue the dropfic, beeing ftampcd,and the liquour

>rcfled out and drunke with wine or whay.
Of like operation are alfo the fiefli flourcs mixed with fome kind ofmeat, as fried with egges

;
G

':cy likewife trouble the belly and moue to the ftoolc : being dried they Iofe as wel their purging
nualitic as their moifture,and retain the digefting and attenuating qualitic.

The vineger in which thedried flourcs are ftceped is wholcfomcforthc ftomacke. Being vfed H
fith meat it ftirrcthvp an appetite, itcuttcthandattenuateth or maketh thin groffc and raw hu-

tors.

The faculticoftbe feed is fomwhat gentler than that ofthe other parts,it alfo mouesthe belly,

Dddddd 2 *nd
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and draweth forth watery humors,being beaten to pouder,and giuen to a dram weight : being new
gatheredjftecpcd in vineger,and afterward dried, it is takenand that effectually in the like weight

of the dried lees of wine,and with a few Anife feeds, for fo it worketh without any rnaner of trou-

ble, and helpeththofe that haue the dropfie: but it rauft be giuen for certaindayes together in a

little wine to thofe that haue need thereof.

K The gelly ofthe Elder,otberwife called Ievves eare,hath a binding and drying qualitie : the in-

fufion thereof,in which it hath bin fteeped a few houres,taketh away inflammations ofthemOuth

and almonds of the throat in thebeginning
3
ifthe mouth and throat be wafhed thcrewith,and doth

in like manner help the uvula.

L Diofcoridcs faith,that the tender green leaues ofthe Elder tree with parched Barly rrteale do rc-

rnoue hot fwellings,and are good for thofe that are burnt or fcaldedjand for fuch as be bitten with

a mad dog,and that they glew and heale vp hollow vlcers.

M The pith of the yong bonghes is without qualitie : which being dried,and fomewhat preiTed or

quafhed together
}
is good to lay open the narrow orifices or holes of fiftula's and iiTues,if it be put

therein.

C h a p . 78. 0fz5\farifh or Water Elder.

I Smbutus aquatiliS)five paluftris.

Marilh or water Elder.

2 Sambucut Rofca*

TheRofc Elder.

^f %ht Defcriftion*

MArifh Elder is not like to the common Elder in leaucs,but in boughes. It growcto

after the mannerof a little tree
;
the boughes are couered with a barke ofan ill fa-

uoured Afh colour , as be thofe ofthe common Elder : they are fet with loynts by

certain
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certain di(tances,&:haue in them great plenty ofwhite pith,therfore they hauc iefTe wood,which

is white and brittle : the leaues be broad
3
cornered,like almoft to Vine Ieaucs,but leflei and fofter:

among which come forth fpoked rundlcs which bring forth little tioures, the vttermoft w hereofa-

longii the borders be greater,of a gallant white coIour
3
cuery little one confifting of fiue leaucs:the

other in the mid ft and within the borders be fmallcr,and it floures by degrees, and the whole tuft

is of a moft fweet fmell : after which come the fruit or beries,that are round like thofeof the com-
mon Elder,but grcater.and ofa lliiningredcolour 5and blackewhen they be withered.

2 Sambucus Rofia or the Elder Rofe groweth like an hedge trec,hauing many knotty brancher

or fhoots commiug trom the root,full of pith like the common Elder : the leaues are like the vine

Ieaues,among which come forth goodly floures ofa white colour,fprinkled and dafhtd heere and

there with a light and thin carnation co!our,and do grow thicke and clofely compact together, in

quantitic and bulkc ofa mans hand,or rather bigger>ofgreat beauty,and fauoring like the floures

of the Hawthorne:but in my garden there groweth notany fruit vpon this tree, norinany other

place, for ought that I canvnderftand.

3 This kinde is likewifean hedge tree,very like vnto the former in ftalks and branches
3
which

are jointed and knotted by diftances,and it is fullofwhite pith : the leaues be likewife cornered.

The flours hereof grow not out of fpoky rundles,but (land in a round thick and globed tuft,inbig-

neiTealfo and fafhion like to the former, fauing that they tend to a deeper purple colour, wherein*

only the difference confifts.

«rj The Place,

Sambucus pilnftris or water Elder growes by running ftreames and water courfes, and in hedges

by moift ditch (ides.

The Rofe Elder groweth in gardens, and the floures are there doubled by art, as it is fuppofed.

^[ The Time,

Thefe kindes of Elders rlourc in Aprill and May,and the fruit ofthewater Elder is ripe in Sep-

tember.

^C 7 he Names.

The water Elder is called in Latine,Sambucus aquauca>and Sambucmfalufir it : it is called Qpulus

and zV4/.<*«*,and alfo Chamaflatanus or the dwarfe Plane tree, but vnproperly . Valertw Cordm ma-

keth it to be Lycoftaphylgs .- the Saxons/aith Gefhertdoc cal I it Vva hpna ^ from whence Cerdus in-

ucnted the nameA^««?«^=( : it i? named in high-Dutch
3t©alt fyOlDft, and iHtftt) })0lD^C t in Lo-at-

Dutch,^>tocltfecn,and <&toeiCfeen!)OUt:ofcertaine French me^obiere : in EngUfli, Marifh El-

der,Whitten tree,Oppel tree,and dwarfe Plane tree.

The Rofe Elder is called in Latinosambucus Rofeajfod Sambucus aquatica, being doubtles a kind

ot the former water Elder,the floures being doubled by art,as we hauc faid. It is called in Dutch,

<I5l)elDetfcl)e1&00Ee : in Englifh,Gelders Rofe,and Rofe Elder.

^y The Nature and Vertues.

Concerning the faculties ofthefe Elders.and the berries of the Water Elder, there is nothing

found in any VVriter,neither can we fet downe any thing hereofofour owne knowledge*

»

Chap. 7^.

OfDane^ortJVaU^ort^or dwarfe Elders

^ The Defcriptictn.

DAnewort,as it is not a fhrub,neither is it altogether an herby plant,but as it were a plant par-

ticipating of both, being doubtleflTeone ofthe Elders, as may appeare both by the leaues,

fiourcs^andfrui^asalfoby the fmell and taftc.

Wall-wort is very like vnto Elder in Ieaues,fpoky tufts,andfruit,but it hath nota woody ftalk,'

it bringeth forth only green ftalks,which wither away in winter : thefe are edged and ful of joints

likctotheyong branches and fhoots ofElder; the leaues grow by couples with diftances, wide,

and confiftofmanyfmaU leaues which ftandvpon a thicke ribbed ftaike, of which eueryone is

long,broad,and cut in the edges like a faw
3
wider and greater than the leaues ofthe common Elder

tree : at the top of the ftalks theregrow tufts ofwhite floures tipt with red , with fiue little chiues

in them pointed with blacke^which turne into blacke berries like the Elder,in which be little long

feed : the root is tough,andof a good and rcafonable lengtb,better for phyficks vfe than the Elder

leaves.

Bddddd 2 U Tk$
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Ebuius^ve Sambucus humilis.

Dane-wort,or dwarfe Elder.

lings,if they be applied pultifwife,6r in a fomentation or bath.

f The Place.

Dane-wort grovves in vntoiled places neere to
common wayes , and in the borders of fields. It

groweth plentifully in the lane at Kilbury Abby
by London : alfo in a field by S. loans neer Dart-
ford in Kent • and in the highway at old Branford

townes end next London , and in many other pla-

ces.

% The Time.

The floures are perfected in Summer, and the

berries in Auturane.

% The Names.

It is called in Greeke xtfwfon. that is , Humilis

SamGucuspx low Elder : in Latine, Ebulus^nd E-
bulum : in high-Dutch , 3tttCrj : in low-Dutch,

i^a&icl} t in Italian, Ebulo . in French, Hieble : in

Spanifh.r^oj : in Englifti, Wall-wort, Dane-
wort,and dwarfe Elder.

% The Temperature.

Wall-woortisof temperature hot and dry in

the third degree , and Galen doth attribute a An-
gular qualitie vnto it to wade and confume. It

hath alfo a ftrange and fpeciall facultie to purge

by the ftoole : the roots be of greateft force j tne

leaues haue chiefeft ftrength to digeft and con-

fume.
.

f The Femes.
The roots of Wall-woort boiled in wine and

drunken are good againftthedropfie, for they

purge downwards watery humors.

The kaues confume and wafte way hard fwel-

Diofcortdes faitb,that the roots ofWall-woortdoe foften and open the matrix, and alfocorreft

the infirmities thereof,ifthey be boiled in a bath to fit in
3
and dilToIue the fwellings and pains of

the belly.'

D The juice ofthe root of Danewort rriak<qththehaireblacke.

E Theyong and tender leafe quencneth hot.inflammations,applied with Barley meale. It it with

good fuccede laid vpon bu:nings',fcaldings,and thebitings ot mad dogs
s
and with Bills tallow or

Goats fuet it is a remedie for the gout.

V The feed of Wall-wort drunke in the quantitieofa dram is the moft excellent purger of wate-

riehumOfs in the -worldsnd therefore mdft fingular againftthedropfie.

G Ifone fcruple ofthe feed be bruifed and taken with fyrrup ofRoles and a little Seckc,itcureth

the dropfie and cafeth the gout,mightily purging downwards watery humors, being taken once a

Weeke.

• -

Chap. 80. Of iseane Trefotle,

f The Deferiptiw.

1 "T^He firft kinds of Lsfnagyris or Laburnum groweth like vnto a fmall trce,garniflied with

J many fmall branches fike the fhootsofOziars, fee full of pale greene leaues, alwayes

three together,like the Lotus or medow Trefoi!,or rather like the leaues ofritex or the

Cytifus buiTi
;
among which come forth many tufts of floures ofa yellow colour, notmuch vnlfke

the flours ofBroom : when thefe floures be gon there fucceed fmall flat cods,wherein are contai-

ned feeds like Galega or the Cytifus bufb.Thewhole plant hath little or ho fouoracall. The root

is foft and gentle,yet of a wooddy fubftancc.

jfot 2 Stinking
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2 Stinking Trcfoile is a flirub like to a little trec,ri(in^ vp to the heightoffix or eight cubits

or fomtimcs higher: it fendeth forth of the ftalksvcry many (lender branches, the barke whereof
is of a deepe grecne colour

:
the Icaues ftand alwayes three together, like thofe ofLotm or rncdomr

Tretoilc,yet ot a lighter green on the vpper fide : the floures be Iong,as yellow as go!d,very like to
thole of Broom, two or three alfo joined together : after them come vp the cods, wherein lie hard
fruit like Kidny bcaus,but Ie(Ter

3
at the firft white,afterwards tending to a purplcand laft ofall ofa

blackilhblcw. The Icaues and tloureshaue a filthy fmell like thofe of (linking Gladdon, and fo
rankewitbal!,aseuen thepaflorsby arcanoyed therewith.

r Anagyu,
Bean Trefoile,

^^

1 An.igyrisfatida.

Stinking Bean Trefoife.

other ™h rounder!'

01
'
'* f°Ur0

^ * **^* &*&* k™* J
the™ With lQ^i{h ****•

nnJf\T
tI,C

V^°,
rC kaUCS d

T°

n0t^k '> thc °ne °fthefeI^h r°™^es foure or fine Icaues vponone ftalke,and the Icaues arc long and large. Thc other hath them Icffer and narrower. *

.There grow ofthcmfelues inirnoft places ofLanguedoc and Spain, and in other countries alfo
byhigh.i*aics,as in tic IdeofCandy.as^fc^writeth.Thcfirll I banc in my garden- thc other
is a ftrangcrm England. *M' trtfcjcjmt hath two forts hereof in his garden. *

'

U The lime.
Tncy rioure in Iune,and thc feed is ripe in September.

~* •J TheNami's,

mr^i*""

.

Tr
_
efo

.

irc "galled in Creeke*^'. which name reraaineth vncorrupt in Candy euen
to tdisday

:
in Latine alfo ^jr,>,and Laburnum of the people ofAnagni in Italy,*?/^which

fcod tr'e

Vnt° Ldurmm>™heioi&*y writcth,/^. 16.caf.1S. in Engli(h,Bean TrcToiIc,or thepo

c ^j The TemperAturc.
tfcan Trefoile.as Galen writeth,hath an het and digefting facultie.
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f TheVertues.

A The tender leaues ;faith Dioficridesfieing (tamped and laid vpon cold fwellings,doe wafte away
the fame.

B Theyaredrunkein Cute to the weight ofa dram againft the fluffing ofthe lungs, and do bring
downe the rnenfes,the birth,and the after-birth.

C They cure the head-ache being drunke with wine; the juice of the root digefteth and ripeneth
j

if the feed be taken it procurcth vomit,which thing,faith Matthiolus^ the feed not only of(linking
Bean Trefoile doth effed, but that alfo ofthe other.

C h a p. 81. Of hdas "Tree.

Arbor Iuda.

Iudas Tree.

^j TbeDefcription.

I

Vdas Tree is likewifc one of the hedge-
plants-it groweth vp vnto a tree of a reafo-

nable bignefTe, couered with a dark colou-
red barke, whereon grow many tough twig-

gy branches of abrowne colour, garnifhed

with round leaues like thofe of round Birth-

wort or Sow-bread, but harder, and of a dee-

per green colour : amongft which come forth

fmall figures like thofe of peafon.ofa purple

colour mixed with red, which turn into long

fiat cods pre (Ted bard together,ofa tawny or

wan colour , wherein is contained fmall flat

feeds-like the Lcntill, or rather like rhe feed

of itfo/if^fafhioned like a little kidney. The
root is great and wooddy.

^ The flace.

This fhrub is found indjuers prouinces of

Spain,m hedges, & among briers and bram-

bles : the mountaines of Italy and rhe fields

of Languedoc are not without this (hrub : it

growes in my garden.

f The Time.

The floures come forth in the Spring,and

before the leaues : the fruit or cods be ripe in

fummer.
<rj The Names.

It is commonly named in L&tine
y
Arfor In-

de : fome haue named it Sycomorus or Syco-

more tree,and that becaufe the flours and cods hang down from the bigger branches ;
but the right

Sycomore tree is like the fig tree in fruit,and in leaues to the Mulberry tree,whereupon it is fo na-

med. Others take it to be x*«i, ofwhich Theofhraflus writeth thus
;
Cere is bringeth forth fruit in a

cod : Which words are all fokw , as that of this no certaintie can be gathered , for there be more

(hrubs that bring forth fruit in cods. The French men call it Gwinter& though they fliould fay,

Vaginulapx a little (heath : mod of the Spaniard* name it Algorovo locoj.hat isjiliquafylveftis, or

fat«a
t
m\d or foolirti Cod:others,^4/^w<?r,for the brauenefle fake : it may be called in Englifh,

Judas tree,for that it is thought to be that whereon Iudas hanged himfelfe, and not vpon the Elder

trec,as it is vulgarly faid.

«f[
The Temperature and Vertves.

The temperature and vertues ofthis (hrub are vnknowne ; for whereas Manhkhi makes this tQ

be Acaciafry adding falfly thornes vnto it
s
it is but a furmifer

Chap.
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Chap. 8z. Of the Carob tree or S.Iobns Bread.

^[ ThcDefcriptiofi,

THe Carob tree is alfo one of thofethat bearecods,itis a tree of a middle bignefle,ver yful of
boughs,thcleaueslong,andconfiftof many let together vpon one middle ria, likethofe of
the Afh, but cuery particular one ofthem is broader, harder, and rounder : the fruit or long

cods in fome places arc a foot in lengthen other places fhorter by halfe,an inch broad, fmooth and
thicke,in which lie flat and broad feeds : the cods themfelucs areofafweettafte, and are eaten of
diuers,but not before they be gathered and dried • for being green,though ripe,they are vnpleafant

to be eaten,by reafon of their bad tafle.

Ceratiafiliqua^five Ceratonia,

The Carob tree.

^ The Place,

This growethin Apulia a Prouince Of the

kingdome of Naples, andalfoindiuers vn-

toiled places in Spain : it is likewife found

in India & other countries t aftward, where

the cods are fo full of fvveet juice as that it

is vfed to preferue Ginger, as CMatthiolxs

fheweth. Strabojib.ij . faith, That Arifiobu-

lus reporteth how there is a tree in India

ofno great bigneiTe,hauing great cods tenne

inches long,full ofhony,J?«<ar qui edc~ ::it no»

faeile fervare : which thing peraduenture is

only to be vnderftood ofthe green cods ,and
thofe that are not yet dry. It is very well

knowninthecoaftsofNiceaand Liguriain

Italy, asalfo in all the traces andcoaftsof

the Weft Indies and Virginea. It groweth

alfo in fundry places of Paleftine, where

there is fuch plenty of it, that it is left vnto

fwine and other wilde beafts to feed vpon,as

our Acorns and Beech mart. Moreouer,both

yong and old feed thereon for plcafure, and

fome haue eaten thereof to fupply and help

the neccfTarie nourifhment of their bodies.

This of fome is called Saint/0^w bread,and

thought tobe that which is tranflatcd Lo-

cufts,whereon S. lohn did feed when he was

inthcwildernefTe, befidesthewilde Honey
whereof heedid alfoeat:bntihcrcis fmall

certainty of this : but it is moft ccrtain,that

the people ofthat country doc fecdontbefe

cods, called in Grecke *v«™» ;
in Latine Silt-

qu£ : but Saint Iohns food is called in Greek
:^,j\(

y
which word is often vfed in the Reue-

Jationwnttcrfby Saint /<;/;»,and tranflated Locufts.Nowwemuft alfo remember that this Greek

word hath two fcuerall interpretations or fignifications
;
for taken in the good partit fignificch a

kindeofcreeping creatureor fly, which hoppcth orskippcthvpanddowneas doth the Graftiop-

per 5 ofwhich kinde of creatures it was lawfull to c^Levit. 2 2 . and Mattb.^ . 4. It fignifieth alfo

thofe Locufts which came forth oftheBottomIe{repit,mcntioncd
J
^<r.9.'y.^.&:c.which were

like vnto horfes prepared forbattcll. The Hebrew word which the Englifh Ttanflators haue tur-

ned Grafhoppers, Trcmclius dares not giuc the name Locuft vnto ir, buc callcth it by the Hebrew

name Arbu, after the letters and Hebrew name ; faying thus in the note vpon the 2 2verfeof thee-

leucnth chapter of Z,rt7>.Thefekindesofcrceping things neither the Hebrews nor the Hiftorio.

graphers,nor our felues do know what they mean
;
wherefore we ftill retain the Hebrew words for

all the fourekindes thereof. Butitisccrtainethatthc Eaft countrcy Grafhoppers and Lncufts

were fometimes vfed in meat; m Matrh.i. q,zn& Mtrc.i. 6. Flip. Lib.w.Hntnr .Hiji .CA.26.& t-9-

Thus

X-
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Thus far Tremtlim and Iunius, By that which hath been faid it appeareth what S . Iobn Baptift fed
of,vnder the title Lociifts,and that it is nothing like vnto this fruit Ceratiafiliqua. I rather take the
husks or (hcls ofthe fruit ofthis tree to be the cods or husks whereof the Prodigall childe would
haue fed,but none gaue them vnto him,though the fwine had their fill thereof. Thefe cods being
dry are very like Bean codSjas 1 haue often feen. I haue fowne the feeds in my garden,where they
haue profpered exceeding well.

$ There is nodoubt but the «©">* or Siliqud mentioned in S.Lukes GofpelljC^. 15.V, 16. were
the cods or fruit of this tree. I cannot beleeuc that either the fruit of this or the Locufts were the
«VJW mentioned by S.Mathcwjap. 3 . v.4. But I am ofthe opinion of the Greeke Father Ifidor Pelu-

fiotas
\vhojib. 1

.

Epifi. 152. hath thefe words j
a", **tiA(t & iaa.w ifi^m, ;« w* utu& km ium «>«»«%Wd«&tf ««.

Mta^/aHyiftm *M' *XffHQiithotut£i : £713 *»* ""l Hi irtl\n ti(iiKi «j4/w, itotlfuMfyuor wrf mtjoswt iy/ut yt'o/j^itt, fjpc. That is • The
Acrides which Iohn fed vponare not liuitig creatures like toBeetles,as fomevn learnedly think«but

they are the tender buds ofherbs and plants or trees. Neither on the other fide is the UMtliag-ion

any herb focaIled,but mountain hony gathered by wilde Bees,&c. $

tjT The Time.

The Carob tree bringeth forth fruit in the beginning of the Spring, which is not ripe till Au-
tumne.

^ The Names. *

The Carob tree is called x*om*i« 1 in Latine likewife CeratonU ; in Spanifh,(r4^i/« : in Englifh,

Carob tree,and of fome,Bean tree,and S.lohns Bread. The fruit or cod is named «pmw : in Latine,

SiliquapxSiliqtta dttlcis : in diuers (hops,Xyl«cara&a : in other fhopsofItalVjCw^or C&robole : of
the Apothecaries ofApuUaJalequa : it is called in Spanifh, Alfarohas>ox CAlgarovas -

3
and without

an zxticksGarovas: in high-Dutch, €§),» jjoftfttttf bjOt,that is to fay,Sanc~h Iohan.panispx Saint lohns

bread 5 neither is it knowne by any other name in the Low-Countries. Some call it in Englifli,

Carob.

^f TheTemperature.

The Carob tree is dry and aftringent,as is alfo the frui^and containeth in it a certain fweetnes,

as Galen faith.

^f The Verms.

A The fruit of the Carob tree being eat when it is green doth gently Ioofe the belly • but beeing

dry it is hard ofdigeftion and ftoppeth the belly , it prouoketh vrinc, is good for the ftomacke, and

nourifheth well,and much better than when it is green and frefh.

Chap. 85. Of Caflia fiftula orTuMngTipe.

^r The Defcription.

CJfia purgatrix or CapafifitiU groweth vp to be a faire tree,with a tough barke like leather, of

the colour ofBox,whereupon fomehaue fuppofed it to take the Greeke name wfsw« in Latine,

Coriaceus : the arms and branches of this are fmall and limber, befet with many goodly leaues

likethofeof the Walnut tree : amongwhich come forth fmall flours ofa yellow colour,compa&
or con fitting of fix little leaues like the floures of Chelidonium minus or Pilewort. After thefe beva-

ded
3
there fucceed goodly blacke round long cods,whereof fome are two foot long,and ofa woody

fubftance : in thefe cods arc contained a blacke pulp very fwect and foft,of a pleafant tafte,and fer-

uingtomany vfes inphyficke
5
in which pulp Iieth the feeds couched in little eels or partitions

:

the feed is flat and brownifli,not vnlike the feed of Ceratia pqua, and in other refpe fts very like vn-

to it alfo.

qr The Place.

This tree groweth much in Egypt, efpecially about Memphis and Alexandria, and moft parts

of Barbary,and is a (hanger in theie parts of Europe.

^f The Time.

The Caffia tree groweth greene winter and fummer,it fheds his old leaues when new are come,

by means whereof it is neuer void ofleaues : it floureth early in the fpring, and the fruit is ripe in

Autumne. ^
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CdfU fiftuUi

Pudding Pipe tree. 1J the Karnes.

This tree was vnknovvn to the old writcrs,or

ib little accounted of, as that they haue made
no mention of it at all: the Arabians were the

firft that efteemed of it, by reafon they knew
the vfe of the pulp which is found in the pipesj

and after them the Ian r Grecians, as a^uayius

and others of his timc,by whom it was named
«">'»<««'>, that is to fay in Latine,Cd/M nigra:t\\Q

fruit thercof,faith Acltiarius^ltb.^. is like a long

pipe,hauingwithin it a thicke humour or moi~
fturc, which is not congealed all alike through

the Pipe,but is feparated and diuided with ma-
ny partitions,being thin woody firings. The a-

pothecarics call it Cafiafijlula, and with a dou-
bleJf,Capa fijlula. It is called in Englifh after

the Apothecaries word,Caffia fiftula,and may
alio be Engliftied Pudding Pipe , becaufe the

cod or pipe is like a pudding. But the old Caf-

lia fiftula or <*y>? in Grecke,is that fwectand o-

doriferous barke that is rolled together after

the manner ofa long and round pipe , now na-

med ofthe Apothecaries Cafl/a Ugnea^ which Is

a kind c of Cinamon.

<J[
The Temperature.

The pulp ofthis Pipe, which is chiefely in

requeft, is raoift in the later end of the firft dc-

gree,and little more than cemperatly hot.

^J TheVertues.

The pulp of Caflia fiftula extracted with violet water is a mod fweet and pleafant medicine,and

may begruen without danger to all weak people,ofwhat age and fex foeuer they be,yea it may he

miniftrcd to women with chi!de,for it gently purgeth cholerick humors and (limy flegme, if it be

taken in the weight of an ounce.

Caifia is good fcr fuch as be vexed with hot agues,pleuri fiesjaundicejOr any other inflammati-

on of the liucr,being taken as afore is fliewed.

CaiTia is good for the reins and kidnics,driueth forth graueii and the ftone, efpecialJy if it bee

mingled with the decoftionof Parflyand Fennellroots,anddrunke.

It purgeth and purifieth the bloud, making it more clean than beforejbreaking therewith the a-

crimonieand fharpnefle ofthe mixture ofbloud andcholer together.

It difToluctn all phlegmons and inflamations ofthe breft,Iungs,and the rough artery called Tra-

cheaarteri.i^ahng thofe parts exceeding well.

Caflia abatcth the vehemencie of third in agucs,or any hot difeafewhatfoeuer, efpecially if it

betaken with the iuyce of Int-jbumfiichoreumpx Solatium,dcpured according to Art.ltabateth al-

fo the intemperat heat of the reins, if it be receiued with diuretickmcdicines,or with thcdeco&i-

|on of Licorice only,and will not fuffer the ftone to grow in fuch perfons as do recciue and vfe this

ticdicine.
The beft CafTia for your vfe is to be taken out of the mod full, heauy, and faired cods or canes,

rid thofc which fhinewithour,andarefullof foftpulpc within -.that pulpc which is newly taken

forth is better than thatwhich is kept in boxes,by what art foeuer.

Caffia being outwardly applied taketh away the roughnefTc of the skin,and being laid vpon hot

wellings it bringeth them to fuppuration.

Many lingular compound medicines arc made with this Caffiajwhich here to recite belongs not

to my purpofe or hiftorie.
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Crap. 84..

Ofthe Len t'ukg or Aiajlicf^e tree.

Lentifcus.

The Mafticke tree.

^1 TheVefcription.

THe Mafticke tree groweth commonly like a

fhrub, without any great body, rifing vp with
many fprings and (hoots like the Hafell, and

oftentimes it is of the height andbignesofa mean
tree : the bougies thereof are tough and flexible

:

thebarkeis-ofayellowiih red colour,pliable like-

wife and hard to be broken. There (land vpon one
rib for the moft part eight leaues , fet vpon a mid-
dle ribbe, .much like to the leaues of Licorice, but

harder,ofa deep green colour,and oftentimes fom-

what red in the brims, as alfo hauing diuers veines

running aIong,ofa red colour,and fomwhat ftrong

of fmel : the flouresbe moflie,and grow in clutters

vpon long (terns : after them coraevp the beries sof
the bignefTe of Vetches.green at the firft,afterward

of a purple colour>and laft ofall blacke,fat,& oily,

with an hard blacke (tone within,the kernel where-

of is white,ofwhich alfo is made oilers Diofcorides

witnefleth : itbringeth forth likewife cods befides

the fruit (which may be rather termed an excref-

cence than a cod) wrythed like an home • in which

lieth at the fir ft a liquor, and afterwards when this

waxeth ftale,little liuing things like vnto gnats, as

in the Turpentine homes, and in the folded leaues

oftheElme tree.There comes forth of the maftick

treearofin,but dry,called Mafticke.

f The Place,

The Maftick tree groweth in many regions,as in

Syria,Candy,Iraly,Languedock,and in m°b PTO *

uinres of Spaine >

y
but the chiefeft is in Chios an

lile in Greece, in which it is diligently and fpecially looked vnto, and that for the Maftick
rake,

which is there gathered euery yeare moft carefully from the husbanded Maftick trees,and fent in-

to all parts ofthe world.
^f The Time.

The floures be in their pride in the fpring time,and the berries in Aurumne. The Maftick mull

be gathered about the time that Grapes be.

^J The Names.

This tree is called in Greeke *to • in Latine, Lentifcus : in Italian, Lentifque t in Spani(h,3/<tf4>

and Arcejra : in Englifh, Maftick tree,and offome,Lentiske tree.

The Rofin is called in Greeke, *«•« *»»«» and m-p* : in Latine
9
Le»tifitia Refwa^nd Iikewife N*fi-

che : in (hop^Mafix : in Italian,*/*//*? • in high and low Dutch and French alfo, Mafic :
in Spa-

nifh, Almafiga, Maftech^d Almecega : in Engli(h,Maftick.

Clnftus writeth,That the Spaniards call the oile that is prefTed out ofthe bencsy
Azeyte deMats.

^1 The Temperature.
\

The leaues,barke,and gum ofthe Maftick tree arc ofa meane and temperat hcate,dry in the ie-

cond degree,and fomwhat ftringent.

q[ The Vertaes.
, . ~

A The leaues and barke of the Mafticke tree (top the laske, the bloudy flix, ^""S °*
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bloud, thepiffcngof bloud,and all other fluxes of bloud : they are alfo good againftthe falling

fickenefle,the falling dovvne ofthe mocher.and comraing forth of the fundament.

The gum Maftickehath the famevertue,tf it be relented in wine and giuen to be drunke.

Mafticke chewed in the mouth is good for the ftomacke, ftaieth vomiting, increafcth appetite,

comforteth thcbraines, ftaieth the falling downe ofthe rhcumes and watery humors, and maketha
iweet breath.

The fame infufed in Rofe water is excellent to wafh the mouth withal!, to fatten Ioofe teeth, E>

and to comfort the jawes.

The fame fprcd vpon a piece of leather or veluet, and laid plaifterwife vpon the temples, ftaieth E
the rheumc from falling into the jawes and tceth,and eafeth the paines thereof.

It preuaileth much againft vlcers and wounds,bcing put into digeftiues and healing vngucnts. F
It draweth flegmc forth ofthe head gently and without trouble. G
It isalfovfed in waters which ferue to clenfe and makefaire the face with. H
Thedecoftionofthis fillethvp hollow vlcers with flefti ifthey be bathed therewith. I

It knitteth broken bones,ftaieth eating vlcers,and prouoketh vrine. £

Chap. 85. 0fthe
<

Turj>entine7*reem

1 Terebinths.

The Turpentine tree.

2 Terebinthm Lit
i
folia.

The broad leafed Turpentine tree.

^ The Defcrtptiort,

1 •-pHe firft Turpentine Tree groweth to the height o£ a tall and faire tree, hauing many

1 long boughes or branches,difperfed abroad, befet with long leaues, confiding offundry

other fmall leaues, each whereofrefemblcth the Bay Ieafe, growing one againft another vpon a lit-

tle ftem or middle rib,like vnto the leaues of the Afh tree : the floures be fmall and reddifh, grow-

ing vpon clufters or bunches that turne into round berries, which at their beginning are greene,

afterwards reddifh; but beeing ripe wax blacke, or of adarke blew colour, clammie, full of far.

Reeeee ana
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and oilous in fubftance,and ofa pleafant fauour:this plant beareth an empty cod, or crooked home
fomewhat redd ifh,w herein are found fmall flies,vvormes or gnats, bred and ingendred ofamtaine
humorous matter, which cleaueth to the inner fides ofthe faid cods or homes, which wormes haue
no phy ficall vfe at all. The right Turpentine ifTueth out of the branches ofthefe trees, ifyou doe
cut or wound them, the which is faire and cleere,and better than that which is gathered from the
barke of the Firretree.

2 The fccond kinde ofTurpentine tree is very like vnto the former,but that it growerh not fo
great: yettheleaues are greater and broader, and ofthe fame fafhion,but very like to the leaues of
the Piftacia tree.The berries are firft ofa fcarlet colour,and when they be ripe ofa skie colour. The
great horned cods are (harpepointed,and fomewhat cornered, confiftingas it were ofthe fubftance

of griftles. And out ofthofe b ladders being broken,do creepe and come fmall flies or gnats,bred of
a fuliginous excrement,and ingendred in thofe bladders. The tree doth alfo yceld his Turpentine
by dropping like the former.

^f The Place.

Thefe trees grow, as Diofcorides faith, in Iurie^Syria, Cyprus, Africke,and in the Iflandscalled

Cycladcs. Bellomus reporteth that there are found great ftore ofthem in Syria,and Cilicia, andare
broughtfrom thence to Damafcus tobe fould. Clufius faith, That it growes of it felfe in Langue-
docke, and in very many places of Portingale and Spaine

s
but for the moil part like a (hrub, and

without bearing Turpentine.

Theopbraftu* writeth,That it groweth about the hill Ida,and in Macedonia,fliort,inmannerofa

fhrub,and writhed
;
and in Damafcus and Syria great, in manner ofa fmall tree: he alfo fetteth

downeacertaine male Turpentine tree, and a female: the male, faith he, is barren, and the female
fruitfull. And of thefe he makeththe one with a berry red at the firft, ofthebigneiTeofa Lentill,

which cannot come to ripenelTe; and the other with the fruit greene at the firft, afterwards fome-
what ofa yellowifh red, and in the end blacke, waxing ripe in the Spring, of the bignelTe ofthe
Grecians Beane,androfenny.

He alfo writeth of a certaine Indian Turpentine tree, that is to fay, a tree like in boughes and
leaues to the right Turpentine tree,but differing in fruit,which is like vnto Almonds.

^J The Time.

The floures of the Turnentine tree come fotth in the Spring together with the new buds, s the
berries are ripe in September and October, in the time of Grape gathering. The homes appeare

about the fame time.

^r The Names,

This tree is called in Greeke »»>«*•., and alfo many times nfi6i,&i t : in Latine, Terebinthtu : in Itali-

z^Tcrcbwtho : in Spani{h>C0rn;cdra : in VrenchyTerebime: inJEngliih, Turpentine tree : the Arabi-
ans call it Botmtand with an article ^Alfotin.

TheRofin is furnamed nt/mSn • in Latine, Terebinthwa: in high Dutch, ^ettttentljn • in Eng-
lifh,Turpentinc,and right Turpentine : in the Arabian language ^Albotin

)
who name the fruit Gra-

j vum viridepi greene berries.

% The Temperature andVertues.

A The barke, leaues, and fruit of the Turpentine tree doe fomewhat binde, they are hot in the fe-

cond degree, and being greene they dry moderately ; but when they are dried they dry in the fe-

cond degree ,and the fruit approacheth more neere to thofe that be dry in the third degree,and alfo

hotter. This is fit to be catenas Diojiorides faith,but it hurteth the ftomackc.

£ It prouoketh vrine,helpeth thofe that haue bad fpleenes, and is drunke in wine againft the bi-

tingsof thepoifonfome fpiders called PW^w.
C TheRofinofthe Turpentine tree excelleth all other Rofins, according to Dtofcorides his opini-

on : but Galen writeth, That the Rofin ofthe Mafticke tree beareth the preheminence,and then the

Turpentine.

J} This Rofin hath alfo an aftringent or binding faculty, and yet not io much as Mafticke • but it

hath withall a certaine bitterneffe joyned, by reafon whereof it digefteth more than that of the

Mafticke tree : through the fame quality there is likewife in it fo great a clenfing,as alfo it healeth

fcabs, in his eighth booke of the faculties offimple medicines
;
but in his booke ofmedicines ac-

cording to the kindes, he maketh that of the Turpentine tree to be much like the Rofinsof the

Larch tree,which he afhrmeth tQ be moifter than all the rcft,and to be without both fliarpnelTe and

biting.

E The fruit of Turpentine prouoketh vrine and ftirrethvpflefl]lyluft.

F The Rofin of this tree, which is the right Turpentine, Ioofeth the belly, openeth the flopping?

ofthe liuerand fplccne,prouoketh vrine,and driucth forth graucll,being taken the quantity oftwo

or three Beanes.
The
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The like qiuncicy wafheJ in water d iucrs times vntill it be white, then muft be put thereto the

like quantity of the yolk ofan egge,and laboured together,adding thereto by little and litt!e(con-

tinual ly ftirr ing it) a fmall draught of poflit drinke made ofwhite wine, and giuen to drinke in the
morning ta l\ tng,it helpeth mod fpecd i ly the Gonorrh a?a,or running ofthe reines,commonly at the

fir ft time,buc the medicine neuer failcth at the fecond time at the taking of it,\vhich giues (looks
from fourc to eight,according to the age and ftrength of the patient.

C h a p. 86. Ofthe Frankincenfe T*ree:

^J ThcDcfcriptien,

THe tree from which Frankincenfe floweth is but low, and hath Ieaues like the Mafticke tree •

yet fomc are ofopinion that the leafe is like the leafe of a Peare tree, and of a gralflie colour :

therinde is like thatofthe Bay tree,whereofthere are two kindes: the one growing in moun-
tains and rockie places, the other in the plainer but thofe intheplainesaremuch worfe than thofe

of the raountaines : the gum hereof is alfo blacker,fitter to mingle with Pitch3
and fuch other fturfe

to trim fhips,than for other vfes 6

K^irbor Tburifera,

The Frankincenfe tree.

Tburis Limpidifolium Lohtlij,

The fuppofed leafe ofthe Frankincenfe tree.

Timet in his Cofmographie faiih,that the Frankincenfe tree doth refemblc a gummy or rofrny

Pine tree, which yeeldeth a juyce that in time groweth hard, and is called X^, Frankincenfe, in

which is found fometimes certainc fmall graines like vntograuell, which they call the Manna of
Trankincenfe.

Of this there is in Arabia two other forts,the one,tne gum whereof is gathered in the Dog daies

when the Sun is in Leo,which is white, pure, clearc, and fhining. Pena writeth, That he hath fcena

the clearc Frankincenfe called Limpidum^ and yecldinga very fweet fmell when it is burnt, but the

leafe hath been fcldome fecnCjwhich the Phyfition Launanw gaue to Pena and Z^<r/,togcthcr with
fome pieces of the Ro(ine,which he had of certaine mariners, but he could aifirme nothing of cer-
tainty whether it were the leaf ofthe Frankincenfe, or of fomc other Pine tree, yeclding the like

juyceorgum.lt is,faith he,(which doth feldom happen in other Ieaues) from the lower part or foot

ofthe leafe to the vpper end,as it were doubled coniifting of two thin rindes or coats,with a fbcath

a fpan and a halfe long,at the top gaping open like a hood or foolescoxcombe,and as it wcrccoue-

fedwith a helnaetjWhich is a thing feldomefecne in a leafe,but is proper tothefloures QtNap.IIvf,

Ececee 2 or
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~cxLonchitis&s writers affirme -, the other is gathered in the Spring,which is rcddift,worfer than the

other in price or value,becaufe it is not fo well conco&ed in the heat ofthe Sunne. The Arabians
wound this tree with a knife, that the liquor may flow out more abundantly

3 whereof fome trees

yecld threefcore pound of Frankincenfe.

^y The Place.

Diofiorides faith it groweth in Arabia,and efpecially in that quarter which is called Thurifera the
beft in that country is cal led Stagonia*,and is round, and if it be broken is fat within, and when it is

burned doth quickly yeelda fmell : next to it in goodneffe is that which groweth in Smilo, lelTer

than the other,and more yellow. q[ The Time,

The time is already declared in the defcription.

^J
The Names,

Ir is called in Greeke *&**
: in Latine,T^. in Italian, Incenfo-.'m Dutch,^ucfcauc^ t in Spanifh

Enccnfi: in French,£»«/w : in Englifh,Frankincenfe,andIncenfe : in the Arabian tongue,Zo«4«
5and

of fome few£onder. % The Ro fin carries the fame name; but in fhops itiscalledo//^»w,ofthe
Greeke name and article put before it. %

^J 7'he Temperature and Verttie*.

It hath, as Diefcorides faith, a power toheate and binde.

It driueth away the dimnelte ofrhe eye-%ht,filleth vp hollow vlcers,it clofeth raw wounds,ftai-
eth all corruptions of bloud, although it fall from the head.

Galen writeth thus oVn^Thm doth heate in the fecond degree, and dry in the firft, and hath forae
fmall aftn£Hon,but in the white there is a manifeft aftri&ionjthe nnde doth manifeftly binde and
dry exceedingly, and that rnoft certainely in the fecond degree, for it is of more groiTer parts than
Frankincenfe,and not fo fharpe, by reafon whereof it is much vfed in fpitting of bloud, iwellings,

in the mouthjthecollicke paflion,the flux in the belly rifing from the ftomacke,and bloudy flixes.

The fume or fmoke ofit hatha more drier and hotter quality than the Frankincenfe it felfe, be-

ing dry in the third degree.

It doth alfo clenfe and fill vp the vlcers in the eies,Iike vnto Myrrhe : thus far Galen.

Diofiorides faith,That if it be drunke by a man in health, it driueth him into a frenile : but there

are few Greekesof his minde.
K^imccn reporteth that it doth helpe and ftrengthen the wit and vnderftanding,but the often ta-

king of it will breed the head-ache,and if too much ofit be drunke with wine it killeth.

Pipcia. The Fifticke Nut.

C h a p. 87. Of Fifiicf^e 3S(uts.

^j The Defcription.

THe tree which beareth Fifticke nuts is like

to theTurpentine treerthe leaues hereofbe
greater than thofeofthe Mafticke tree,bu&/et

after the fame maner, & in like order that they

are,being ofa faint yellow color out ofa green
;

the fruit or Nuts dohang by their ftalks in clu-

fters,being greater than the Nuts ofPine Ap-
ples, and much IefTer than Almonds .the huske

without is of a grayifh colour, lometimes red-

difh,the fhell brickie and white ; the fubftance

of the kernellgreene;thetaftefweet,pleafant

to beeaten,and fomethingfweet of fmell.

^1 The Place.

Fifticke Nuts grow in Perfia, Arabia, Sy-

ria,and in India-now they are made free Deni-

zons in Italy,as in Naples and in other Prouin-

ces there.

^J The Time,

This tree doth floure in May, and the fruir

is ripe in September.

q[ The Names,

This Nut is called in Greeke wn^ in Athe-

7iAtu:Nicander Colefhnius in his booke of Trea-

cles namcth it >&**>».pofidonita nameth it Aat**t

others, ?.«w the Latines obferuing the feme

termes.haue named it Vtpciwjipcionfx *hi»

pcion

;
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facton : the Apothecaries^//?/.-/ .the Spaniards,^//^<:/^;,and Fijltces ; in Italian, Pijtacchi : in Eng-
iini,Fifticke Nut.

^J
The Temperature and Vcrtttes.

The kernels ofthe Fifticke Nuts arc oftentimes eaten as be thofc of the Pine Apples • they be A
oftemperature hot and moifVthey are not foeafily conc6&cd,but mucheafier than common nuts:

the juyce is good,yet fomewhat thicke
;
thcy yeeld to the body no fmall nourishment, they nourifh

bodies that are confumed : theyrecouer ftrength.

They are good for thofc that haue the phthificke,or rotting away of the lungs. p
They conco<5t,ripen,and clenfe forth raw humors that cleaue to the lights and cheft. q
They open the (toppings ofthe liucr.and be good for the infirmities ofthe kidnies. they alfo re- n

moue out of the kidnies fand and grauell j and alTwage their paine : they are alfo good for vlccrs.

The kernels of Fifticke nuts condited,or made into comfits, with Sugar, and eaten, doe procure £
bodily luftynftop the lungs and the breft, are good againft the fhortnclTe of breath, and are an ex-

cellent preferuatiue medicine being miniftred inwincagainftthebitingsof all manner of wilde
beafts.

C h a p. 88. Of the "Bladder JsQit.

Nux veficaria.

The Bladder Nut.
^f The Defcripthn.

'His is a low tree, hauing diuers young
fprings growing forth of the root:the Jub-

ilance ofthe wood is white,very hard & found;

the barke is of a light greene ; the Icaues con-
fift of fiue little ones, which be nicked in the

edges likethofeof the Elder, but lefTer,nor fo

greene norranke offmell. It hath the plcafanc

whitirti floures of Bryony or Labrufca^ both in

fmell and fhape, which turne into fmall corne-
red bladders ofWinter Cherries,callcd Alka-
kengie, but of an ouerworne greeniTh colour

;

in thefe bladders are contained two little nuts,

and fometimes no more but one, leffer than
the Hafell nut,but greater than the Ram Cich,
with a wooddy (hell and fomewhat red : the

kernell within is fomcthing greene • in tafte at

the firU fweer,but afterwards Iothfome and rea-

dy to prouoke vomit.
^r The Place.

It groweth in Italy, Germany and France*
it groweth likewife at the houfe of Sir Walter

Culpepper neere Flimmewell in the Wcild of
Kent, as alfo in the Fryer-yard without Saint

Paulesgatein Stamford, and about Spalding

Abbey
5
and in the garden ofthe right Honou-

rable the Lord Treafurer my very good Lord
and Maftcr,andby his houfe in the Strand. Ic

groweth alfo in my Garden, and in the Garden
hedges of Sir Francis Caret? neere Croydon,fe-

uen miles from London.

q The Time.

This tree floureth in May,the Nuts be ripe in Auguft and September.

q[ The Names.

Itis commonly called inhighDutch,^{mpetnufpvh' ch fignificth in low Diitch,l£impett10=»

tCttt diuers call it in \jxvae.J?iftactum Germantcum we thinkeitbeft to call it Nux veficaria. Jtf.it-

thtoltu in hisEpiftles doth judge the Turks Ceulcoal and Hebulben^ to agree with tbis:Gulielmw $*a-

fe/tawaffirmeth, Coulcoul tobevfedof diuers in Conftantinopleforadai.itie, efpecially when

they be new brought out of Egypt. This plant hath noold namc,vnlelTe it bsSiaphylodwdron Pliou:

Eeeeee 3 lor
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for which it is taken ofthe later writersrand Pliny hath written of it in 1 6. booke,i ^.chapter.There
isalfo (faith he) beyound the Alps a tree, the timber whereof is very like to that of white Maple,
and is called Staphyledendron^it beareth cods,and in thofe kernels, hauing the taft ofthe Hafel Nut'.

It is called in Englifh,S.Anthoniesnuts,wildPiftacia,or Bladder nuts:the Italians c&WitPtfinch20
Saluatuke: the French-men call it Baguenaudes apatrcneftresjor that the Friers do vfe to make beads
of the Nuts.

% The Temperature and Vertues .'

The fe nuts aremoiftand full offuperfluous raw humors, and therefore they eafily procure area-

dine iTe to vomit, and trouble the ftomacke,by reafon thatwithall they be fomewhat binding, and
therefore they be not to be eaten.

They haue as yet no vfe in Medicine,yet notwithstanding fome haue attributed vnto them fome
vertucs in prouoking ofVenery.

C h a p. 8p. Of the Hafell tree.

*fi
The Defiripthn.

'

I *"T"*He Hafell tree groweth like a (hrub or fmall tree, parted into boughes without joints,

toughand pliable:the leaues arebroad,g,rcaterand fullerof wrinckles than thofeofthe
Alder tree3

cut in the edges like a faw,of colour greene,and on the back fide more white,
thebarke is thin: the root is thicke,ftrong,and growing deepe j in ftead of rioures hang downe cat-

kins,aglets,or blowings,flender,and well compact : afterwhich come the Nuts ftanding in a tough
cup of agreenecolour.and jagged at the vpper end, like almoft to the beard* inRofes. The ftiellis

fmooth and wooddy : the kernell within confifteth ofa white,hard,and found pulpe,and is couered
with a thin skin,oftentimes red, moft commonly white 5 this kernell is fweet and pleasant v <-o the

taiie.

I Nux Auditing fiue Corylusl

TheFilberdNut.
2 Corylusfylueftris.

The wilde hedge-Nut,

2 Ctrylm
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2 CorylMfylucftrU is our hedge Nut or Hafell Nut tree, which is very well knownc, and there-

fore needeth not any defcription : whereofthere arcalfo fundry forts,fome great, fomc lictle, fome

rathe ripe,fome larer,asalfo one that is manured in our Gardens, which is verv great, bigger than

any Filberd,and yet a kinde of Hedge Nut : this then that hath beene faid fhall luffice for Hedgc-

Nut>.

$ 5 The fmall Turky Nut tree growes but low, and the leaues grow without order, vpon the

twigs,they are in (hape like thofe of the former, but fomewhat longer : the chicfc difference con-

fifts in the fruit,which is fmall,and like an Hafell Nut, but fhorter : the huske, wherein fometimes

one, otherwhiles more Nuts arecontained,Jis very large, tough, and hard, diuided both abouc and

below into a great many jags, which on euery fide couer and hold in the Nuts, and thefe cups arc

very rough without, but fmooth on the infide. Cluftm firft fetthis forth (hauingreceiued it from

Conftantinople)by the name of udue/Ianapumila Byzantina. $

3 K^iuelhmapumiU Byzantttta CHtnfuefrncln.

The Filberd Nut of Conftantinople.

^r The Place.

The Hafell trtes doe commonly grow in Woods and indankilli vntoiled places : they are alfo

fet in Orchards, the Nuts whereof are better, and of a fweeter tafte, and be molt commonly redde

within.

^ The Time.

The catkins or Aglets come forth very timely,before winter be fully paft,and fall away in March

or Aprill,fo foone as the leaues come forth : the Nuts be ripe in Auguft.

^f
The Thames.

This (hrub is called in Latinc,C<?ry/^: in Greeke, v?««n„w, that is, Ifux Pmtictt, or Ponticke

Nut : inhigh Dutch, ij^afcltttaUCfc: in low Dutch, ^afetten in Englifli, Hafell tree
,
and Filberd

tree
;
but the Filberd tree is properly that which growetb in gardens and Orchards,and whofc fruit

is commonly wholly couercd ouer with the huskc,and the fhcll is thinner.

The Nut is named in Latinc, Nux Ponticaftnuis Nux^arua Nux : it is alfocalled Nux Pr*»e/!i?ta
9

Nux Hertclroticafnd commonly Nux auellana.by which name it is vfually knowne to the Apotheca-

riesjn high Dutch,^afel #luf? : in low Dutch !£afel iftotcmin ha\'un,Nocouo/e,JtielI.we
y
Nece//e.-

in Viench,N9if€ttes,& Mi/efts : in SpanifayAneltarus . in Englu"h,Hafell Nur
}
and Filberd.
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Tbefe Nuts thathaue their skins red are the garden and planted Nuts, and the right Ponticke
Nuts or Filberds : they are called in high Dutch, ftljUMUf?, and ISottJUff : in low Dutch, J300&*
l^afel potent in Englifh,Filbcrds,and red Filberds.

The other Nuts which be white are iudged to be wilde.

^f
The Temperature and Vertues.

Hafell Nuts newly gathered, and not as yetdry,containe in them a ccrtaine fuperfluous moi-
fture,by reaibn whereof they are windy : not onely the new gathered Nuts,but the dry alfo, be very

hard of digeftion ; for they are of an earthy and cold elTence, and of an hard and found fubftance,

for which caufealfo they very (lowly palTe through the belly, therefore they are troublefome and
clogging to the ftomacke,caufe head-ache, efpecially when they be eaten in too great a quantity.

The kernells ofNuts made into railke like Almonds 4o mightily binde the belly, and are good
for the laske and the bloudy flix.

The fame doth coole exceedingly in hot feuers and burning agues.

The catkins are cold and dry, and likewife binding : they alfo ftav the laske.

$ The kernels ofNuts rather caufe than cure the bloudy flix and laske, wherefore they are not

to be vfed in fuchdifeafes. $

Cm A P. 90* Ofthe Wall-nut Tree.

Nuxlttglans.

The Walnut tree.

% The Description.

rTp His is a great tree with a thiclce and tall

body : the Darke is fomewhatgreene,and
tending to the colour ofaflies,and often-

times full of clefts : the boughes fpread them-
felues far abroad : the leaues confift offlue or

fix fartned toonerib.like thofe ofthe afh tree,

and with one (landing on the top, which bee
broader and longer than the particular leaues

of the A fb,fmooth alfo,and ofa flrong fmcll

:

the catkins or aglets come forth before the

Nuts : thefe Nuts doe grow hard to the ftalke

ofthe leaues, by couples,or by three & three •

which at the firft when they be yet but tender

hauea fwect fmeland be couered with a green

huske : vnder that is a wooddy fhell in which
thekernell is contained,being couered with a
thin skin, parted almoft into foure parts with
a woody sk in as it wererthe inner pulpe where-
of is whirc,f*veet and pleafant to the taft j and
that is when it is new gathered, for after it is

dry it becommeth oily and rancke.

^f The Place.

The Walnut tree groweth in fields neere

common high-wayes, in a fat and fruitful!

ground,and in orchards : it profpereth on high
fruitfull bankes, it loueth not to grow in wate-

ry places.

q[ The Time.

The leaues together with the catkins come forth in the Spring : the Nuts are gathered in Au-
guft,

^ The Nantes.

The tree is called in Greeke, x^m : in Latine,M*#, which name doth fignifie both the tree and
the fruit : in high Dutch, ^tltffbauitt : in low Dutch, $00te bOOflW, and ^OOtdacr X in French,

Neijter : in Spsmifh^Ncgueyra .• in Englifh,Wa1nut tree, and of fome, Walfti nut tree. The Nut is

called in Greeke, ufm j«^>, that is to fay, Nux Regia^i the Kingly Nut : it it likewife named
NtfX
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2\(j/.v iwghmstts though you fhould fay laUtgt**, Iupitcrs Acorne
;
or /****£&»/>be helping A-~

come : and ofdiuers, Perfic.t Ttyx, or the Perlian Nut : in high Dutch, tt?elfct) 0\\it, and 2Saum3

tlUfj t in low Dutch
:
^)0feCrn0tCt1 3ODalfC^ jftoten : in ItaIian,2V^r/ • in french,2V>x : in Spaniib

iVj^t^and Now .• in fcnglifh,Walnut j and of fome,Walfli nut.
*

% The Temperature and Verttics.

The frefh kernels ofthe nuts newly gathered are plcafaht to the tafte : they are a little cold, and A
banc no fmall moUlure, which is not perfe&l; conco&ed : they be hard ofdigeftion, and nourifh
little : they flowly defcend.

The dry nuts are hot and dry, and thofe more which become oily and ranker thefe be very hurt- B
full to the ftoraackc, and befides that they are hardly concocled, they incrcale cholcr, caufe hcad-
ache.and be hurtfull for the cheft, and for thofe that be troubled with the cough.

Dry Nuts taken fafting with a fig and a little Rue withftand poyfon, preuent and pfeferue the C
body from the infe&ionof the plague,and being plentifully eaten they driue wormes forth of the
belly.

The grcene and tender Nuts boyled in Sugar and eaten as Suckad, are a raoft pleafant and dele- E>
enable meatjComfort the ftomackcand expell poifon.

The oy le of Walnuts made in fuch manner as oyle of Almonds, maketh fmooth the hands and E
face,and takethaway fcales or fcurfe,blackeaiid blew marks that come of ftripesorbruifes.

Milke made ofthe kernels, as Almond milke is made, cooleth and plcafeth the appetite of the F
languifhing ficke body.

With onions, fait, and honey, they are good againft the biting ofa mad dog or man, if they be Q
laidvpon the wound.

Being both catcn,and alfo applicd,they beale in fhort time, as Diofiorides faith, Gangrens, Car- H
buncles,aegilops, and the pilling away of the haire : this alfo is effectually done by the oyle that is

prefTed our of thcra,which is of thin parts,digefting and heating.

The outward greenc huske ofthe Nuts hath a notable binding faculty. |
Galen deurfed and taught to make of the juyce thereofa medicine for the mouth, lingular good K

againft all inflammations thereof.

The Ieaues and fir ft buds haue a certaine binding quality, as the fame Author fliewcth,yet there L
doth abound in them an hot and dry temperature.

Some of the later Phyfitions vfe thele for baths and lotions for the body, in which they haue a M
force to digeft and alfo to procure fweat.

C h a p. pi. Of the Chejlnut tree.

^f The Deferipion.

1 '"T1 He Cheftnut tree is a very great and high tree: itcafteth forth very many boughes:the

body is thicke, and fometiraes of fo great a compafle as that two men can hardly fa-»

thorn it : the timber or fubftance of the wood is found and durable: the ieaues bee

great, rough, wrinkled, nicked in the edges, and greater than the particular Ieaues of the Walnut
tree. The blowings or catkins be (lender, Ion?, and grcene : the fruit is inclofed in a round rough

and prickly huske like to an hedge-hog or Vrchin,vvhich opening it fclfe doth let fall the ripe fruit

or Nut. This nut is not round, but flat on the one fide.fmootl^and fharpc pointed : it is couercd

with a hard fhcll^ which is tough and very fmooth, of a darke browne colour : the meate or inner

fubftance of the nut is hard and white
3
and couercd with a thin skin which is vnder the fliell.

2 The HorfeCheftnut growethlikewifetobeaverygrcattree, fprcadinghis great and large

armes or branches far abroad, by which meanes it maketh a very good coole fhadow. Thefe bran-

ches are garnifhed with many beautifull Ieaues, cut or diuided into fiuCjfix^or feucn fcftions or di-

uifions like to the Cinkefoile, or rather like the Ieaues ofRicintu^ but bigger. The flourcs grow at

the top of the ftalkes, confifting of foure fmall Ieaues like the Cherry bloflbmc, which turne into

round rough prickly heads like the former, but more fharpe and harder: the Nuts are alfo rounder.

$ The flourcs of this, faith C/*//#<, (whofe figure ofthem I here giwc you) come out of chebofome

ofthe lcafe which is the vppermoft of the branch,and they arc many in number growing vpon prct-

tic long foot- ftalkes, confifting each of them of foure white Ieaues of no great bignefle ; the two

ppermoft are a little larger than the reft hauing round purple fpots in their middles .-out of the

iddleot the flo.irecoTrj forth many yello vi'li threds with golden pendants. The fruit is con-

ained in a prickly huske that open , in three pares, and it is rounder and not fo fharpc pointed as

the
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3.

I Caftanea.

Cheftnut tree.

Cafiwet Equin&fruffus,

% 3 Caftaae* Peruanafiutfus.

2 CaftAfiea Equina cumftore.

Horfe Cheftnut tree in fioure.

trie ordinary Cheftnut,neither vnder the vt-

ter coat hath it any peeling wkhin as theo-

therhath, neither is it of fo good a talk. $
# 3 This Americane Cheftnut is al-

moft round, but that it is a little flatted on

the fides, efpecially whereas it is faftned to

the ftalke : the vtter coat is fufficiently

thicke,yet brittle,and as it were fungous,of

a brownifti yellow colour : vnder this are a-

boundanceof fmall,yet ftiffe prickes , faft

flicking to the (hell that containes the ker-

nel : the (hell it felfe is browniflh
}
not thick,

but tough and hardtobreakc,fmooth and

fhining on the infide.wherin is contained a

kernell of the bignefle and color ofan hares

kidneyjWhite within,and fweet in tafte,likc

an almond or the common Cheftnut.C/»/f-

ns cals this Caftanea Peruana^ or Cheftnut of

Peru j and hee faith hee had it from the fa-

mous Geographer i^Abraham Orteli$#
3
who

had it fent him by Beneditlm Areat Monta-

nm. The figure is cxpreft vnder thatof the

Horfe Cheftnut. %
U The Place.

The firft growes on mountaines and iha-

dowie places,and many times in the vallies:

they loueafoftandblackefoile. There be

fundry woods ofCheftnuts inEngIand,asa

mile
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mile and a halfe from Feuerfham in Kent, and in fundry other places : in Tome countries they be
Greater and plcafanter : in others fmaller,and ofworfc tafte.

The Horfe Cheftnut grovveth in Italy, and in fundry places of the Eaft-countries. $ It is now
growing with M v

Tradefiaac at South Lambeth, t

«J The Time.

The blowings or aglets come forth with the leaues in Aprill 5 but the Nuts laecr,and be not ripe

till Autumnc.
€j The7^ames.

The Cheftnut rrce beares the name of the Nut both in Greeke and Larine : in high Dutch %%*
ftenimtUUand feadatUbaum : in low Dutch, CaftanfbOOm: in French, Uftfitgmer .in Englift,
Cheftnut tree.

The Nut is called in Greeke, K^r.r.in hsiiinQ^CaftaneaJouisolans^SardiniagUm : in high Dutch
liCftcn: in low Dutcb,Caftanten : in Italian,^**//* • in IPtenchpJdfla/gm .« in Spnm(h

y CMorones\

Cafiufias : in Engliih. Cheftnut: the greater Nuts be named of the Italians,^™?*/:.- af the French
men and ofdiuers bale hlmanc^Maroits

,

The Horfe Cheftnut is called in Latine, Equina Cajlanea: in Englifh, Horfe Cheftnut, for that

the people of the Eaft countries do with the fruit thereofcure their horles of the coughjftiortnefie

of brcatb,and fuch like difeafes.

^J
The Temperature and Virtues.

Our common Cheftnuts are very dry and binding,and be neither hot nor cold, but in a mean be- A
tweene both : yet haue they in them a certaine windine(Te,and by reafon of this,vnleffe the fhell be
firft cut,they skip fuddenly with a cracke out of the fire whileft they be rolling.

Ofall the Acornes,laith Galenfhe Cheftnutsarethechiefeft,anddooneJy ofall the wilde fruits B
yeeld to the body commendable nourifhmentjbut they (lowly defcend,they be hardly concofted

they make a thicke bloud,and ingender winde : they alio ftay the belly, efpecially if they be eaten

raw.

Being boiled or rofted they are not of fo hard digeftion, they more eafily defcend
3
and are Iefle C

windy,and yet"they alfo make the body coftiue.

Some affirme, That of raw Cheftnuts dried, and afterwards turned into meale, there is made a D
kinde of bread ; yet it rcuft ueeds be, that this fhould be dry and brittle, hardly concodted and very

flow in palling through the belly ; but this bread may be good againft the laske and bloudy flix.

AflEIeduary of the meale ofCheftnuts and honey is very good againft the cough and ("pitting E
ofbloud.

The barke of the Cheftnut tree boyled in wine and drunke, ftops the laske, the bloudy flix, and F
all other iffues of bloud

.

C h a p . 9z . Of the "Beech tree< 4

«J
The Defcription.

THe Beech is an high tree, with boughes fpreading oftentimes in manner of a circle, and with
a thicke body hauing many armes : the barke is frrrooth : the timber is white, hard, and very

profitable : the leaues be fmooth,thirijbroad,and IefTer than thofe of the blacke Poplar : the

catkins or blowings be alfo lefler and fhorterthan thofe ofthe Birch tree and yellow : the fruit or

Maft is contained in a huskc or cup that is prickly, and rough briftled, yet not fo much as that of
the Cheftnut: which fruit being taken forth of the (hellsorvrchinhuskes,becouered withafoft
and frnooth skin like in colour and fmoothncfTe to the Cheftnuts, but they be much lefTer, and of
another forme,that is to fay,triangled or three cornered : the kernell within is fweet,with a certaine

aftridtipn or binding qurlitie : the roots be fcw,and grow not decpc,and little lower than vnder the

turfe.

«U The Place.

The Beech tree loueth a plaine and open country,and groweth very plentifully in many Forrefts

and defart places of Suflex, Kent, and fundry other countries.

% TheTime.
The Beech floureth in Aprill and May, and the fruit is ripe in Seprember,at what time the

Deere do eate the fame very greedily, as greatly delighting therein j which hath caufed forrcfteTs

and huntfmen to call it Buck-maft,
aj Thi
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A

B

C
D

F&gut. ^ The Names.

The Beech. The tree is called in- Greeke,*^ in La-
tine,/?^*, : in high Dutch^ue^baum.or
©ttcfcmlow Durch,a5ufccnboom: m lea-
lim,Faggi : in Spanifh^/^l^and Fax-
in French, Fau,or Htflre :it\ Englift, Beech
tree,Beech-maft

5
and Buck-maft.

The fruit is called in Latine,2Vww Faqi:

in Greekc, b*w «?»>;: in low Dutch,©Hp=
femnOOtfcetl&in FrenchjF^.-in Englifh,
Beech-mall. Dioftortdes reckons the Beech
among theAcorne treesjand yet is the maft
nothing at all like to an Acorne. Of The§»
phrajtus it is called Oxya : ofGaza, Sctfcim.

Pliny alfo makes mention of this tree,but

vnder the name o£ojlrya(if(o be in ftead of
Oftryawe muft notreade Oxya)lrt.i$.CA.i\.

It brings forthwith he, meaning Greece)
the tree Ojlrys, which they likewife call o-

firfa growing alone among watery ftones^

like to the Afh tree in barke and boughes,
with leaues like thofe of the Pearetree,but

fomwhat longer and thicker,and with wrin-
kled cuts which run quite through, with a
feed like in colour to a Cheftnut,and not
to barley:the wood is hard and firme,which
being brought into the houfe there follows

hard traucll ofchild, and miferable deaths,

as it is reported ; and therefore it is to be
forborne, and not vfed as fire wood, if ?/;.

nits copies be not corrupted

.

«r[ The Temperature.

The leaues of Beech do coole : the kcrnell of the Nut is fomewhat moift,

^ The Virtues.

The leaues of Beech are very profitably applied vnto hot fwellings, blifter%and excoriations j

and being chewed they are good for chapped lips,and paine ofthe gums.

The kernels or mail: within are reported to eafe the paine of the kidnies proceeding ofthe ftonp,

ifthey be eaten, and to caufc the grauell and fand the eafier to come forth. With thefe, mice and

Sqirrels are greatly delighted, whodo mightily incrcafe by feeding thereon : Swine alfo be fatned

herewith, and certaine other beafts : alfo Deere doe feed thereon very greedily : they be likewife

pleafant to Thrufhes and Pigeons.

Petrus Cnfcentius writeth,That the a(hes ofthe wood is good to make glaflc with.

The water that is found in the hollownefie of Beeches cureth the naughty fcurfe, tetters, and

fcabs of men,horfes,kine,and fheepe,if they be waihed therewith.

Chap. £j. Ofthe ^Almond tree.

^ The Defcriptiott.

THe Almond tree is like the Peach-tree, yet is it higher, bigger, oflonger continuance: the

leaues be very long, fharpe "pointed, fnipt about the edges like thofe of the Peach tree :
the

floures be alike : the fruit is alfo like a Peach,hauing on one fide a cleft,with a foft skin with-

out,and coucred with a thin cotton
5
but vnder this there is none, or very little pulpe, which is hard

like a griftle not eaten : the nut or ftone within is longer than that of the Peach,not fo rugged, but

fmoothjin which is contained the kernel, in tafte fwect, and many times bitter :the root of the tree

groweth deepe : the gum which ibketh out hereofis like that ofthe Peachtree.

$ There are diuers forts of Almonds, differing in largenes and tafterwe commonly haue three

or fpure forts brought to vs,a large fweet Almond, vulgarly termed a Iordan Almond ; and a lefler,

called a Valence Almond : a bitter Almond ofthe bigneflTe ofthe Valence Almond,and fomtimes

another bitter one JefTc than it, t

% 7hc
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The Almond tree.

f
f TkcPlact.

The natural! place ofthe Almond is in the

hot regions, yet we haue them in our London
gardens and orchards in great plenty.

^f The Itme.

The Almond floureth betimes with the

Peach : the iruit is ripe in Auguft.

^[ The Names.

The tree is called in Greeke, ^m^^-in La-
tine, Amtgda/w : in French,Amandier : in Eng-
lifh,AImond tree.

The fruit is called in Greeke, a 6W><^,» in

La tine, i^Arr.ygddnm : in (hops, x^AmygctaLi :

inhighDutclC^anDelt »n low Dutch, 3a
manuclen : in Italian cMandole in Spaniih,

K^ilmcndraSy Ameffes
tznd Amendeas : in French,

Amandes .in Englifh Almond.
^t The Temperature Andyertues.

Sweet Almonds when they be dry be mo- A
dcrately hot; but the bitter ones are hot and
dry in the fecond degree. There is in both of
them a certain 'fat and oily fub fiance, which
is drawne out by preffing.

Sweet Almonds beeing new gathered are B
pleafant to the taftejthey yeeld fome kinde of
•nouri(hmcnt,but the fame grofle and earthy,

and grofTer than thofe that be dry, and not as

yet withered. Thefe doe likewife (lowly def-

cend, efpecially being eaten without their

skins ; for euen as the huskes or branny parrs

ofcorne doe ferue to driue downe the grofle

excrements of the belly, fo doc likewife the

al ins or huskes ofthe almonds : therefore thofe that be blanched do fo (lowly defcend, as that they

do withall binde the belly * whereupon they are giuen with good fucceffe vnto thofe that haue the

laske or the bloudy tiix.

There is drawne out of fweet Almonds,with liquor addcd,a white juyce like milkc, which ouer C
and befides that itnourifheth,and is good for thofe that are troubled withthe laske and bloudy

flix, it is profitable for thofe that haue the plurifie and fpit'vp fikhy matter, as Alexander Trallu-

ntu witneiTeth : for there is likewife iiuhe Almonds an opening and concofting quality,with a cer-

taine clenfing faculty,by which they are medicinablc to the elicit and lungs, or lights,and ferue for

raifing vp of rlegme and rotten humor s

.

Almonds taken before mcate do (top the belly, and noun (h but little inotwith (landing many

excellent raeates and medicines are therewith made for fuhdry griefes, yea very delicat and whol-

fomemcates, as Almond butter, creamc of Almonds, marchpane, and fitch like, which dry and

flay the belly more than the extra feed juyce or milke j and they are alfo as good for the cheftand

lungs. • ;

They doe ferue aifoto make the Phyficall Barley Water, and Barley Crcame, which are giuen

in hot Feucrs, as alfo for other ficke and feeble peifons , for their further rcfr'efhing and nourish-

ments.
.

'

The oyle which is newly prclled out of the fweet Almonds is a mitigate! of pamcand all maner

of aches. It is giuen to thofe that haue the pleurific, being firft let bloud 5
butefpecially to thofe

Ithat are troubled with the (tone inthckidnics .-itdackens the paiTagcsofthcvrine,am» makcth

themg!iborflippery,and more ready to fuffer the ftonc to haue free paflage : it maketh the belly

|folublc,and therefore it is likewife vfed for the collicke.

It is good for women that are newly deliucred; for it quickly rcraoueth the throwes which rc-

aine after their deliuery.

Theoile of Almonds makes fmooth the hands and face of delicat pcrfons,and elenfeth the skin

rom all fpots,pimples,and lentils.

Bitter Almonds doe make thin and open, thev rcmoue (loppings out of the liucrand fpleene,

hcrefore they be Rood againft paine in the fides : they make the body foIubIc,prouolrc vnne.bfing
1 h ° r
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dovvne the menfes, helpe the ftrangury, aud clenfe forth of the cheft aud lungs clammie humors

:

if they be mixed with ibme kindc of looch or medicine to licke on : with ftarch they ftay the fpit-

T
tingofbloud.

And itis reported that fiue or flxbeingtaken fading do keepe a man from being drunke.
™ Thefe alfo clenfe and take away fpots and blemifhes in the face,and in other parts ofthe body

j

x they mundifie and make cleane foule eating vlcers.

N With hony they are laid vpon the biting ofmad dogs ; being applied to the temple* with vine-

ger or oile of Rofes,they take away the head-ache,as Diofcorides writeth.

They are alfo good againft the cough and fhortnelTe ofwinde.

They arc likew ife good for thofe that fpic b!oud,if they be taken with the fine floure QfAmyUm.
Q There is alfo preiTed out ofthefe an oile which pruoketh vrine, butefpecially if a kw fcorpions

be drowned and fteeped therein.

^ With oile it is fingular good for thofe that haue the (lone, and cannot eafily make water but

with cxtremitie ofpaine, if the (hare and place betweene the cods and fundament be anoynted

therewith.

Diofcorides faith, That the gum doth heateand binde^which qualities notwithftanding are not

perceiued in it.

<* It helpeth them that fpitbloud, not by a binding faculty, but through the clamminefie of his

fub fiance, and that is by doling vp of the paflages and pores, and fo may it alfo cUre old coughes,

and mitigate extreme paines that proceed of the Hone, and efpecially take away the (harpenelTe

ofvrine,if it be drunke with Baftard,or with any other fweet potion, as with the deco&ion of Lico-

ri^,orofRaifons of the ftmne.The fame doth likewife kill tetters in the outward parts ofthe body

(as Diofcorides addeth) if it bedilTolued in vineger.

Chap. 94. Of the Teach tree.

«[[ The K'mdes.

% *1r Here are diuers forrs of Peaches befides thefoure here fet forth by our Author, but the
A trees do not much differ in fhape,but the difference chiefely confifts in the fruit, where-

of I will giue you the names of the choife ones,and fuch as are to be had from my friend Mr CMtllen

in 01d-ftreet,which are thefe-two forts ofNutmeg Peaches;The Queenes Peach; The Newingcon

Peach , The grand Carnation PeachjThe Carnation Peach 5 Thebiacke Peach;The Melocotone;

The White5The Romane ; The Alberza ; The Ifland Peach ; Peach du Troy. Thofe are all good
ones. He hath alfo of that kinde of Peach which fome call Nuciperfica or Nectorins, thefe follow-

ing kindes; the Roman red,rhebeft of fruits- the baftard Red;the little dainty greenejthe Yellow •

the White;theRuflet,whichisnotfogoodas the reft. Thofe thatwould fee any fuller difcourfe

ofthefe may haue recourfe to the late worke ofMc lohn Parkinfon^htxc they may finde more varie-

ties,and more largely hand Ied,and therefore not neceflary for me in this place to infill vpon thena.t

T
«}f

The Defcripion.

'He Peach tree is a tree ofno great bigncfle : it fendeth forth diners boughes, which be

fobrittle,as oftentimes they are broken with the weight ofthe fruit ot with thewinde.

The leaues be long, nicked in the edges, like almoft to thofe of the Walnut tree, and

in tafte bitter: the floures be of a light purple colour. The fruit or Peaches be round, and haue as

it were a chinkeor cleft on the one fide ;.they arecouered with a foft and thin downe or hairy cot-

ton,being white without,and ofa pleafant tafte • in the middle whereofis a rough or rugged ftone,

wherein is contained a kernell like vnto the Almond;the meate about the ftone is of a white color.

The root is tough and yellowifli.

2 The red Peach tree is likewife a treeofno great bignefle:it alfo fendeth forth diuers boughes

or branches which be very brittle. The leaues be long, and nicked in the edges like to the prece-

dent.The floures be alio like vnto the former j the fruit or Peaches be round,and ofa red colour on

the outfidc; the meate likewifeabout the ftone is ofa gallant red colour. Thefe kindes ofPeaches

are very like to wine in tafte,and therefore maruellous pleafant.

3 Perficaprioria,or the d'auant Peach tree is like vnto the former,but his leaues are greater and

larger. The fruit or Peaches be ofa ruflct colour on the one fide, and on the other fidenextvnto

the Sun ofa red colour,but much greater than the red Peach : the ftones whereof are like vnto the

former ; the pulpe or mcate within is ofa golden yellow colour,and ofa pleafant tafte.

4 ferfu
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PcrfiCAtlb*,

The white Paach.
4 Pcrfica. lutea,or the yellow Peach tree is like

vnto the former in leaucs and Hours, his fruit is of
a yellow color on the out fide, and likewife on the
in fide , harder than the reft : in the middle of the
Peachisawooddy hard and rough ftone full of
crefts and gutters,in which doth ly a kernel much
like to that of the almond , and with ftich a like

skin: the fubftance within is white, andoftafte
fomewhat bitter. The fruit hereof is ofgreateft
plcafurc , and ofbeft tafte ofall the other of his

kinde
;
although there be found at this day diuers

other forts that are of very good tafte,not rcmem-
bred ofthe antient, or fetdownby the later Wri-
ters,whereof tofpeake particularly would not bee
great to our pretended purpofe , confideringwee
haftentoanend.

$ 5 There is alfo kept in fome ofour choice
gardens a kind of Peach which hath a very double
and beautifullflourc , but itisfeidom fucceedcct

by any fruit : they call this Terfica florefleno , The
double bloflbraed Peach, t

f The Place.

They are fet and planted in gardens and Vine-
yards. I haue them all in my garden, with many
other forts,

^J The Time.

The Peach tree foone comes vp, it beares fruit

the third or fourth yeare after it is planted, and it

foon decayethjbeing not of long continuance. It

flours in April l,or a little after the kaues appcare,

and ripens his fruit in September.

«fj" 7 he Names.

The Peach tree is called in Greekc, Utd» pij«W: in LatincUW*/** Perftca
i
and Perftca : in High-

Dutch^etflCtybOUm in low-Dutch, $etfc bOOtlt % in French,?^/<r/^r : in Engli(h,Peach tree.

^The fruit,as Galen teftifieth,is named mn n.f«» r> and ntf ,iK»f alfo,witfiout any addition : in La-

tine, <JMahm Perftcum,zn(\ Perficum . in high- Dutch, f^fettftlg t in low-Dutch, pCtfetl : in Italy,

pefebe • in Spanifli/^x^j .• in French,?//?^; .• in Englifh,Peach.

f[ The Natirfe and Vertues.

Peaches be cold and moi ft ,and that in the fecond degree,they haue a juice and alfo a fubftance A
that doth eafily putrifie, which yeeldeth no nourifhmenjp&it bringeth hurt, efpecially carenaftcr

other mcats,for then they caufeche other meats to putrifie. But they are lefle hurtful! if they be

taken fir ft
;
for by rcafon that they are moift and flippery, they eafily and quickly defcend, and by

making the belly flippery,thcy caufe other meats to flip down the fooncr.

The kernels ofthe Peaches be hot and dry,they open and clenle,and are good for the ftoppings B
oftheliuerand fplecn.

Peaches before they be ripe do ftop the laske,but being ripe they loofe the belly, and ingender C
naughty humors,for they are foon corrupted in the ftomacke. <

The leaues ofthe Peach tree do open the ftoppings of tnc liuer.and do gently Ioofen the belly : D
and being applied plaifterwife vnto the nauclof yeng children,thcy kil the worms,and driue them
forth.

The fame leaucs boiled in milke do kill the wormes in children very fpeedily.

The fame being dried and caft vpon green wounds cure them.

The floures ofthe Peach tree infufed in vvarme water for the fpace often or twelne houres, and

ftrained,andmore floures put to the faid liquor to infufe after the fame manner, and fo iterated fix

or eight times and drained againe,then as much fugar as it will require added to the fame liquor,

and boiled vnto the confidence or thicknefTe ofa fyrrup,and two fpooncfulls hereoftaken, doth fo

fingularly well purge thcbelly,that there is neither Rubarb, Agarick 3
norany other purser compa-

rable vnto it j for this purgcthdownwaterifh humors mightily.and yet without griefc or trouble,

either to the ftomacke or lower parts of the body.
ffffffa TlK
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The kernell within the Peach ftone ftamped fmall,and boiled with vinegervntill itbebroueht
to the form ofan ointments good to reftore and bring again the haire of fuch as be troubled with
the AUpcc/a.

There is drawn forth ofthe kernels of pcaches,with Peniroyall watery juice like to milk which
is good for thofe that hane the Apoplexy

: if the fame be oftentimes held in the moutrutdraweth
forth water and rccouereth fpcech.

The gum is of a meane temperature, but the fub (lance thereof is tough and clammy, by reafon
whereof it dulleth the fharpnes of thin humors : it ferueth inalooch or licking medicine for thofe
that be troubled with the cough,and haue rotten Iungs,and ftoppeth the fpitting and raifing vp of
b!oud,and alfo ftayeth other fluxes.

& r

Chap. g$.

Of the ttAprecockg or <ufbrecocide tree:

i Armm'tACA malm major.

The greater Aprecocke tree.

2 ArmmUca m&lns minor.

The lefler Aprecocke tree.

^ The Description.

1 '"T-'H is tree is greater than the Peach tree,and hath a bigger body, it iaftcth longer, efpe-

cially if it be grarfed or inocuIated:the leaues hereofare broad and fharp pointed,like

thofe ofblacke Poplar,but lelTerjand comming more neere to the leaues ofBircbj nic-

ked in the edges : the floures are fomewhat white,the fruit round like a Peach, yellow within and

without,in which doth lieabrowne ftone nothing rough at all as is that ofthe Peach, (horteralfo

and leiTer,in which is included a fweet kernell.

2 We haue another fort of Aprecock,whofe trunke or body is equal with the other in great-

nedi.it is like alfo in leaues and brittle branches : his time offlouring, flourifhing,and manner of

growingaccordeth : the only point wherein they differ is, that this tree bringeth forth leffe fruit,

and not fo good in tafte,in euery other refpeft it is like.

$ Of this alfo M r Tarkinfin hath fct forth diners varieties,and my fore mentioned friend M' Hd-
Un hath thefe fine fortSjthecommonjthe long and grear

3
the Muske,the Barbary^and the early A-

©recocke. X
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% The Place.

Thefe trees grow in my garden, and nowadaies in many other gentlemens gardens throughout
England.

^j The Time.

They flourcand fiouriihin Aprill,and their fruit is ripe in Inly.

^J The Names.

The tree is called in Grecke, m:\«a?m«'/«m» • inLatine, Mains Atmeniaca .* in Englifh,Abrecock tree

and Aprecock tree.

The fruit is named «5*»a^«««», and of. diuers, «<•«<<*«, or »«e<«'«"»v which bee words corrupted

from the Latine
5
for Precox in Latine is diuers times called Pracoquum : it is named Malum Arme-

nijeam^nd commonly Armtmacumiin high-Dutch,^poUCttCn ^OlleliB^/Jobang ^fetfftig?
in Iovv-DutchjtUCOCgC^erfeil^Uant ^Ctfen : in luliz^Armentache^Bacoche, Ctifomdc^McniachK

in French, Abncoz- .- in Spmiih, Aharcoqucs^harchigas^nd Albercocs . inEngl;(h,Abrecocke, A-
precock,and A precox.

Galen feems to make a difference between Prdcecia and Armeniacajn his book ofthe Faculties of
Nourilhments,preferring Pr&cocia before Armeniaca : yet he doth confelTe that both of them bee
called Armeniaca. Others pronounce them Armeniavrith foure fyllables. And in his book ofthe Fa-

culties of (imple medicines he affirmeth,that both the fruit and the tree arccallcdee/*w-- Diuers
alfo of the later phyfitians do betwixt thefe make a difference,faying,that the greater ones & thofe

that are grajfed be Armeniaca (which the French men call K^ivant Perfes) and the leflcr Prtenia : in

¥rcnch,^yfbriccz.

^f The Temperature andvertttes.

Aprccockes arc cold and moift in the fecond degree, but yet not fo moift as Peaches,for which A
caufe they do not fo foon putrifie-they are alfo more wholfome to the ftomack and pleafant to the

tafte,yet doe they likewife putrifie and yeeld but little nourishment, and the fame cold,moift, and
full ofexcrements.Being taken after meat they corrupt and putrifie in the ftomackjbeing firft ea-

ten before meat they cafily defcend,and caufe other meats to pafle down the fooner,like as alfo the

Peaches do.

The kernel within it is fwect,and nothing at ail in facultie like that of the Peach, g
The vermes of the leaues of this tree are not yet found out. Q

-*-»
. — 1 num w

Chap. $6. Of the ^Pomegranat tree.

f TheKindes.

3 there be fundry forts of Apples,Pcates,PIums, and fuch like fruits
;
fo there are two forces of

Pomegranats,the garden and the wildc,and a third fort which is barren and fruitle(Te:the fruit

of the garden Pomegranat is of three forts^one hauing a foure juice or liquor,another a very fweet

and pleafant liquor,and the third thetaftofwine. Ofthe wild alfo there be two forts,and the dif-

ference between them is no more than betwixt crabs and weildings, which are both wdde kindes

of apples. Therefore the defcription of the garden Pomegranat (hall fuffice for the rcuV

^J ThcDtfcrit>tien.

i HT* He manured Pomegranat tree groweth vp to the height ofan hedge rree,becing feueg

or eight cubits higb,hauing many pliant twiggy branches ,very limber, tough,and ofa
browne colour, whereon are fet very many leaues in fhape like thofe ofthe Privet, but

more like thofe ofthe My ttle tree,ofa bright fnining green colour tending to yellownefle:among

'which (land certain fharp thorns confufedly fe:,and likewife hollow floures like to the hedge rofc>
indented on the edges like a itar,ofa Carnation co!our,and very fingle : after which conometh the

fruit,couered with an hard bark ofan ouerworne purplifh colcur,ful! ofgrains and kernells,which

after they be ripe are ofa crimfon colour.and full ofjuice
s
which differeth in taft according to the

foiIe,cIymat,and country where they grow-fomebc fweet,others foure,and the third arc in a mid-

dle between them both,hauing thetafteofw;

t 2 The wild Pomegranat tree is like the other in ieaues and twiggy branches,but it is more
prickly and horrid. Ofthis there are two forts, the one hauing fuch floures and fruitasth* tame

Pomegranatjthe other bearing floures very doublets may appcare by the figure,which wither and

fall away leauing no fruit behind them,as the double floured Cherry doth,and diucts other heroes

Vttfitj an*
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1 MalusgrinatafivePttMca.
1 The Pomegranat tree.

B<tlatijtia,ftv9pkmflff*c&£ranfyl.
The double floures ofwild Pomegranat.

2 Malus fnriicafylveflr is.

Thewilde Pomegranat.

and trees alfo, and it is altogether barren of
fruit. Of this Bioftgrides makes fundry forts,

differing in colour^one is white,faitb hee,ano-

ther yellow irti red,and a third Tort of the co-

lour of the Rofe. This with red floures is beft

known to Apothecaries.

f The Place.

Pomgranats grow in hot countries toward

the South,in Italy, Spainxand chiefely in th$

kingdome of Granado , which is to be fo na-

med of the great multitude ofPomegranates,

which be commonly called Granata. They
grow in a number of places alfo without man-
nuring, yet being manured they profper bet-

ter; for in gardens,vineyards,orchardSj & fuch

other husbanded grounds they come vp more

chcarfully. I haue recoucred diuers yong trees

hereof by fowing the feed or graines, ofthree

or foure cubits high , attending Gods Ieifure

for floures and fruit.

f The Time.

The Pomegranat floureth in the months of

May and Iune. The fruit is ripe in the end of

Auguft.

^j The Names.

The Pomegranat tree is called in Latine,

Malus Punica : in Greekcof the Athenians'1''*

and
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and "*•'«• as Gdtn faith ; in EngIifh,Pomcgranat tree.

TheFruit aljb isnamed * u, and 'v u, in Launc,iV/,</#w Pumcum .• in (hops, Malum, ox Pomum Gta-

tistnm : inhip,h-Diirch,(5janatopffd: inlo\v-DiKch,(]5jatappcl: in Italian, McUgrano^nd p ,„

Grarwo . in Spanifh,6r4*JdW,aBd Romjnas • in French, Pommes Granades .- in EngIilh,Pomegranat.

The flonre of the fruitfull Pomgranat tree is called ofthe Grecians jJW*. which is notwitbftan-

ding properly the cup of the floure : the Latines namcitalfoC)'//»tt3,

.

Thetioure of the wild and barren Pomegranat tree is called ba*^* •• the Apothecaries likewifc

term it B.iLwfttum,

The pill or rindc of the Pomegranat,fo much in vfe, is named in Greeke *A» • in Latine, Mulicb-

rium^ASidiHtn t in (Uops^ortex GrAuntorumfn Pomegranat pill.

^J The Nature and Virtues .

The juicy grains ofthe Pomegranat are good to be eaten,hauing in them a meetly good juyce • A
they are wholfome for the (k>mack,yet contain but thin and fmall nourifhment or none at all,

The fweet ones be not fo cold as the reft,but they eafily caufe hot fwellings to arife, and are not B
fo much commended for agues.

The foure oncs,efpecially ifthey be withall fomthing harfh,do euidently cooIe,dry, and fome- C
what binde.

They arc good for theheart-burn,they reprefTeand ftay the ouermuch vomiting of choler, cal- D
led the Felony •, they help the bloudy flix,aptneffe to vomit,and vomiting.

There is made ofthe juice of thefe foure pomegranates a fyrrup feruing for the fame purpofes, E
and is alio many times very profitable againft the longing ofwomen with childe,vnleflethe cold-

neife of the ftomack hinder it.

The feeds ofthe grains,and efpecially ofthe foure Pomegranat, being dried, do alfo coole and F
binde.

They flop the flix,ftay vomiting and fpitting vp ofbloud,and ftrengthen the ftomacke. G
O f the fame effect be the floures both of the tame and wilde Pomegranat tree,being like to the H

{beds in temperature and vertues.

They faften the teeth and ftrengthen the gums,ifthey be wafhed therewith. I

They are good againft Burftings that come by falling down of the guts,if they be vfed in plai- K
iters and applied.

The rinde or pill is not only like in facultie to the feeds, and both the forts of floures, but alfo L
mo:eauaiIabIe

;
foritcoolethandbindeth more forcibly jit bringcthdowne the hot fvvellings of

the almonds in the throat,being vfed in a gargarifm or lotion for the throat,and is a Angular reme-

die for all things that need cooling and binding.

Dhfcfiridcs writeth, that there is alfo gathered a juice out of both thefe forts offloures, which is M
very like in facultie to ffypoc/flis,

Thebloffoms of the tame and wild Poraegranats,as alfo the rind or ihel thereofmade into pou- N
demand drunk in red wine,or boiled in red wine,and the decoction drunk, is good againft the blou-

dy flix and al 1 other ifiues ofb loud • yea it is good for women tofitouer and bathe them fe lues in

thedeccfUon hcreof.Thebloffomsand flielsalfoaregoodtobeputinto reftrainingpouders, to

ftanch bloud in wounds.

The feeds or ftones ofPomegranats dried in the Sun and beaten to pouder,are of likeoperarion O
with the floures: they ftop the lask and all iffues of bloud in man or woman, being taken as afore-

did.

Chap, 97. Of the Quince tree:

^J The Kindes.

ColumeHimoktih. three kindes of Quinces^Strttthia.Chryfomeliana and MaJieU,but what mane:

ones they be he doth not declare. Notwithstanding we finde diuers forts, differing as well in

forme,as tafte and fubftance of the fruit, whereoffome haue much core and many kerncls,and

others fewer.

1 Tht
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Mains Cotenea.

The Quince tree,

€J The Dcfcripthn,

npHe Quince tree is notgreat,but growes low,
A and many times in manerof a fhrub : it isco-

uered with a rugged barke, which hath on it now
and then certain fcales t it fpreadeth his boughes
in compafle like other trees, about which itand

leaues fomewhat round like thofe ofthe common
Apple tree, greene and fmooth aboue, and vnder-

neath foft and white : the flours be ofa white pur-

ple colour : the fruit is like an Apple,fauing that

many times it hath certain embowed & fwe! ling

diuilions:itdirrereth in fafhion and bigneflTe j for

fome Quinces arc lelTer and round, truft vp toge-

ther at the top with wrinckles, others longer and

greater : the third fort be of a middle manner be-

twixt both j they are all of them fct with a thinne

cotton or freefc,and be of the colour ofgold, and
hurcfull to the head by reafon of their ftrong

fraell ; they all likewife haue a kindeof choking
tail : the pulp within is yellow, and the feed blac-

kifh,lyinginhard skinsasdo the kernels ofothtr
apples.

^ The Place,

The Quince gtoweth in gardens and orchards,

and is planted oftentimes in hedges and Fences

belonging to Gardens and Vineyards : it deligh-

teth to grow on plain and eucn grounds, and ionv
whacmoiftwithall.

B
C

5f The time,

Theie apples be ripe in the fall of the leafe,and chiefly in October.

^J
The Names.

The tree is called in Greek m»m«ww : in Latine,AfW«tf Cotenea : in Englim,Quincetiee4

Thefcuitis named w*\*iv.**un, malumCotoneum^Pomum ty/<w'«»»,and many times Cydomum with-

out any addition -

y
by which nameitisknowne to the Apothecaries : it is called in high- Dutch,

£mfttCtlT£lui Ctcnopfell,or ftUttettOpffclt in low-Putch
54&ueappel: in Italian, MelecotogtH • in

S$aTii(hyCodojom
y
Membrilhos ,and Marmellos : in Vtcnch^Pomme de toing : in Englith, Quince.

% The Temperature and Vertues.

Quinces be cold & dry in the fecond degree,and alio very much binding.efpecially when thef

be raw 5
they haue likewife in them a certain fuperfluous and excremental moilture,which wil not

fuffer them to lie long without rotting : they are feldom eaten raw,being rofted or baked they are

morepleafant.

They ihengthenthe ilomackftay vomiting,ftop lasks and alfo the bloudy fiix.

They are good for thofe that fpit or vomit bloud, and forwomen alfo that haue too great plen-

ty of their monethly coiufes.

Simeon Sethi writetb, that the woman with childe that eatefh many Quinces during the time of

her breeding,fhall bring forth wi(e children and ofgood vnderftacding.

The Marmalad or Cotiniat made of qjinces andibgar is good and profitable to lengthen thc
x

ftomack,thar it may retain and keep the meat therein vntill it be perfectly digefted j it alfo ftaietfr

all kindes offluxes both ofthe belly and other pares,anJ alfo of bloud. Which Cotiniat is made

in this manner:
Take fa ire Quinces ; paire them,cutthcm in pieces^nd caftaway the core, then put vnto euery

pound ofQuinces a pound of Sugar, and to cuery pound of Sugar a pinte of water : thefe mult be

boiled together ouer a ftil fire till they be very foft,then let k be (trained or rather rubbed through

a /trainer or an hairy Si\ef which is better, and then fet it ouer the fire to boile againe, vntill it be
'

itiffe,
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ftiffe,and fo box it vp,and as it cooleth put thcrctoa little Rofe water, and a few graines ofmuske
mingled togcther,whichwill giue a goodly taileto the Cotiniat. This is the way to make Mar-
rnalad.

Take whole Quinces and boile them in water vntil they be as fbft as a fcaldcd codling or apple, G
then pill offtheskin,and cut off the ilct"h,and itamp it in a ftone morter,then ilraincitas you did

the Cotiniat
;
afterward put it in a pan todry,butnot tofeethatall, and vntocuery pound of the

flefh ofquinces put three quarters of a pound of fugar,and in the cooling you may put in rofc wa-

ter and a little muske,as was faid before.

There is boiled with Qunccsoile,which therefore is called in Greekei\/c//w» oroileofQuin- H
ces.which we vfe,faith Dio(iortdes

y(o oft as we baue rieed ofa binding thing.

The feed ofQiinccs tempered with water doth make a mufcilage, orathinglike jelly, which 1

being held in the moutlys maruellous good to take away the roughneffeof the tongue in hot bur-

ning feuers.

The fame is good to belaid vpon burnings and tcaldings^nd to be put intoclifters againft the K
bloudv flix;for it ealeth the pain ofthe guts,and allayeth the fharpneiTe of biting humors.

Many otherexcellent dainty and wholfome Confections arc to be made of Quinces, as jelly of L
Quinces,and iucli like conceits^vhich for brcuities fake I do now let pafle.

Chap. ^8. Of the <z5hfed/ar tree.

«fl
TheKindes.

Here be diuers forts of Medlars,forae grcater,others IelTer ; fome fweet,and others ofa more

harfli taft : fome with much core and many great ftony kernels,other$ fewer j and likewife one

ofNaples called Aronia.

I Mtfyllus fativa.

The manured Medlar.

$ 2 LMeJpilttsfativa altera.

The other garden Medlar.

^O'
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% The Description.

i '"T^He manured Medlar tree is not great,the body whereof is wrythedjthe boughes hard,

not eafie to be broken : the leaues be longer,yet narrower than thofe of the Apple tree,

darke,grecn aboue
5
and fomwhat whiter and hairy below : the flours are white & great,

hauing fiue leaues apiece : the fruit is fmall,round,and hath a broad compaffed nauel or crowne at

the top : the pulp or meat is at the firft white,and foharfh or choking,that it canot be eaten vntill

it become foftjinwhich are contained fiue feeds or ftones,which be flat and hard.

$ 2 There is another which differs from the laft described, in that the leaues are longer and

narrower,the ftocke hath no prickles vpon k,the fruit alfo is larger,and better tafted : in other re*

fpe&s it is like to the laft defcribed. This is the Mejpilusjrutfufraftantiore otTragus 5
and Mefiilus

domejlicao{ Lobel. X

3 The Neapolitan Medlar tree groweth to the height and greatneiTe ofan apple tree, hauing

many tough and hard boughes or branches,fet with (barp thornes like the white Thome or Haw-
thorn : the leaues arc very much cut or jagged like the Hawthorn leaues,but greater,and more like

Smallage or Parfley : which leaues before they fall from the tree do wax red :amongft thefe leaues

come forth great tu fts of flours ofa pale herby colour : which being paifyhere fucceed fmall long

fruit lelTer than the fmalleft Medlar,which atthefirft arehard,and green ofcolour,butwhen they

be ripe they are both foft and red, ofa fweet and pleafant taite -

y wherein is contained three fmall

hard ftones as in the former,which be the kernels or feeds thereof.

3 Mefyilus ^4ronia%

The Neapolitan Medlar.

$'4 CbttpAmeJpilus,

; Dwrarfe Medlar.

4 There is a dwarfe kinde of Medlar growing naturally vpon the Alps and hills of Narbone,

and on the rocks ofmount Baldus nigh Vcrona,which hath bin by fome ofthe beft Learned eftee-

med for a kinde of Medlar : •thcrs,whofe judgements cannot ftand with truth orprobabi!ity,haue

fnppofed it to be Euonjmus ohht Alpes. This dwarfe Medlar groweth like a fmall hedge tree, of

four or fiue cubits high,bcaring many fmal twiggy wands or crops,befet with many flender leaues

greeneaboue,andofa skye colour vnderneath, in fhew like to a dwarfe Apple tree, but the fruit is

very
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very like the Haw, or fruit of the white Thornc,and ofa red colour, t The flourcs come forth in

the Spring three or foure together,hol!ow and of an herby colour, it growes indiucrs places ofthe
AIpcs : it is the Cbamxmcfptlum of the A-lu r/.and the Chanxmefiilw Gc[neri,Q{Glupiu. $

f Tk place.

The Medlar trees do grow in Orchards, and oftentimes in hedges among briers and brambles •

being grafted in a White Thome it profpercth wonderful! well, and bnngcth forth fruit twife or
thiife bigger than thofe that are not grafted at all, almoft as great as little apples: we hauediuers
forts ofthem in our Orchards.

•J The Time.

It is very late before Medlars be ripe, which is in theend ofOctober, but the flourcs come forth
timely enough.

^T The Karnes.

The fir ft is called in Greeke by Theophrafius ^<m^- in Latine, Mc(}ilus : in high Dutch.jftftMJ*
baum: in low Dutch, ^ifpelbOOttlC : in French,AV//fo> ; in Englifh,Medlar tree.

The Apple or fruit is named in Greeke, ****** . in Latine likewife, CMeJJ>ilum:in high Dutch
i^Cfpel^n low Dutchj^ttpCiC t in Italian,3fr#<>/ifr : in French, Neffie : in Spanifh,2>rV//<Trff : in En-
ghlhjMedlar.
--, Dtofcorides affirmeth, That this Medlar tree is called »?«*», and °f divers, Sitanion : Galtn alfo in

his booke ofthe faculties of fimple medicines nameth this Epimelts which is called,as hefaith.by

the country-men in Italy,^W*, and growcth plentifully in Calabria ; for vnder the name of3/^/-
/w,or Medlar tree.he meaneth no other than Tricoccusyihich. is alfo named Aroma.

TheNeapolitanc Medlar tree is called in Greeke /hW. and <w«a«: Galen calleth it EfimeUs.

The fruit hereof is called Trtcoccospithe three graines or ftones that it hath:they of Naples call

it Kj£\arolo : and we may name it in Englifh, three graine Mediator Neapolitane Mediator Med-
lar ofNaples.

^f The Temperature,

The Medlars are co!d,dry,and aftringen^the leaues are ofthe fame nature : the dwarfe Medlar is

dry,fharpe, and aftringent.

trj" The Perthes.

Medlars do ftop the bel iy,efpecially when they be greene and hard ,for after that they haue been A
kept a while fo that they become foft and tender, they doe not binde or ftop fo much, but are rben

more fit to be eaten*

The fruit ofthe three graiqe Medlar,is eaten both raw and boyled.and is more wholefom for the B
ftomacke.

Thefe Medlars be oftentimes preferued with fugar or hony:and being fo prepared they are plea- C
fant and delightfull to the ta fte.

Moreouer,they are fingular good for women with childe : for they ftrengthen the ftoraackcand D
{ray the lothforaenefle thereof.

The ftones or kernels ofthe Mcdlars,made intopouder and drunk^doe breake the ftone, expell E
grauel!

;
and procure vrine,

Chap. pp. Of the ^Peare tree;

« The Kindes.

"O write of Pearcs and Apples in particular, would require a particular volume: the ftocke or
* kindred ofPeares arc not to be numbred.-cucry country hath his peculiar fruit:ray felfeknowes

one curious in grafting & planting offruits,who hath in one piece of ground,at the point ofthree-
fcore fundry forts of Pcarcs,and thofe exceeding good,not doubting but if his minde had becne to

fecke after multitudes,he might haue gotten together the like number of thofe of worfekindsrbe-

fidcs the diucrfities ofthofe that be wildc,cxpcricncc fheweth fundry forts : and therefore I thinke
it not amifte to fet downe the figures offomc few,with their feuerall titles, as well in Latine as En-
glifli,andonegeneralldcfcriprion for that, that mightbefaidof many, which to defcribe apart,

were to fend an owle to Athen3,or to number thofe things which arc without number,

t Our Author in this chapter gauc eight figures with feuerall titles to them,fo I plucktapearc
from each tree,and put his title to it

y but not in the fame order that be obferijed, for hee made the

Katherine peare tree the feucnth, which I haue now made the firft, becaufe the figure expreftcs the

whole tree, t
H The
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^r The generalDeferiftion*

THe Peare tree is for the moft part higher than the Apple tree,hauing boughes no.t fpread a-

broad.buc growing vp in height
5
the body is many times great j the timber or wood it felfe is

very tradable or eafie to be wrought vpon, exceeding fit to make moulds or prints to be gra-

uen on, of colour tending to yellownelTe : the leafe is fomewhat broad, finely nicked in the edges,

greene aboue,and fomewhat whiter vnderneath : the floures are white : the Peares,that is to fay, the

fruit,are for the moft part long, and in forme like a Top ; but in greatnelTe, colour, forme, and tafte

very much differing among themfeluesjthcy be alfo couered with skins or coats of fundry colours:

the pulpeor meatediffereth, as welhin colour as tafte: there is contained in them kernels, blacke

when they be ripe : the root groweth ftraight downe with forae branches running allope.

Firm [uperba^fiue Katherina.

The Katherine Peare tree.

1 FyraPrMocia, The Ienneting Peare.

2 PyralacoUa. Saint lames Peare.

3 Pyrum regale. The Peare royall.

4 Pyrum Palatinum. The Burgoinot Peare."

5 Pyrum Cydonium, The Quince peare.

6 Pyrum Eptfcopatum. The Bi(hops Peare.'

7 Pyrum hyemale. The Winter Peare.

% The PUce,

The tame Peare trees are planted in Orchards, as be the apple trees, and by grafting,though vp-

on wildcftockos,come much variety of good and pleafant fruits. All thefe before fpecified, and

many forts more, and thofe moft rare and good, are growing in the ground of Matter Richard Poin-

ter^ a moft cunning and curious graffer and planter of all manner of rare fruits, dwelling in a fmall

village neere London called Twicknam^and alfo in the ground ofan excellent graffer and painfull

planter,Mr Henry Banburyp{Touthill ftrect necre Weftminfter, and likewife in the ground ofa di-

ligent and moft affectionate loucr of PlantsMr Warner neere Hor fey downe by London, and in di-

uers other grounds about London. % Moft of the beft peares are at this day to be bad with Mr Uhn
Millcn in Old-ftreet, in whofe nurfery arc to be found the choifeft fruits this kingdome yeelds. $

^ The Time.

The floures doe for the moft part come forth in April], the Ieaues afterwards : all peares are not

tipe at one time : fome be ripe in Iuly,othcrs in Auguft, and diyers in September and later. •

^[ The Names.

The tame or Orchard peare tree is called in Greekc«CTV< or with a double m fin«« in Latine, Py-

rm Frfana,
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vriunx,orCnlti*.i : oiTxrentinus in his Geoponikes «r*A«:in high Dutch, 23i|(b{ltttlt:in low Dutch
pteCbOOltt : in Frencb,Pwri«n

The Peare or fruit it fclfe is called in Grecke «™ :in Latinc,/y/w» : in high Durch^ftft ; in low
Dutch,^ceW : in Italian, pen : in French,P^r<r

. in Spanid^Pcr.tj : in Engfifh, Peare.

^ The Temperature and Fcrtues.

Lcauingthediuersandfundry iiirnamesofPeares,letvscomero the faculties which the Phyfi- A
tions ought to know ; which alfo vary according to the differences of their taftcs : for fome Pearcs
are fweet,diuersfatand vn&ious, others foure, and moft are harfh, efpccially the wildc peares, and
fome confiftof diucrs mixtures of tafts, and fome hailing no tafte at all, but as it wcrea wateriih
tafte.

All Peares arecold,and all haue a binding quality and ancarthic fubftance:but the Choke pears B
and thofc that are harfh be more earthie,and the fwcet ones lclTe : which fubftance is fo full of fu-

pcrfluous moifture in fome, as that they cannot be eaten raw. All manner of Peares do b indc and
Hop the belly, efpecially the Choke and harfh ones, which are good to be eaten of thofc that haue
the laske and the bloudy flix.

The harfh and auftere Pearcs may with good fuccefle be laid vpon hot fwcllings in the begin- C
ning,as may be the leaues of the tree, which do both binde and coole.

Wine made ofthe juyce ofPeares called inEngIifh,Perry,is foluDle, purgeth thofc that arc not D
accuftomed todrinke thereof, efpecially when it is new

;
notwithstanding k is aswholelome a

drinke being taken in fmall quantity as winejit comforteth and warmeth the ftomacke^and caufcth
gooddigeftion.

Chap. ioo. Ofthe voilde Peare tree.

^1 TheKindes.

rK S therebe fundrykindes ofthe manured Peares,fo are there fundrywilde-wherofto

**were to fmall purpofc : therefore one defcription with their feuerall tides fhall be fipurpofc

their diftinc"tions.

I Pyrnm firan<rulatoriur» majus.

The great Choke Peare.

write apart

fufficient for

^J
Thegetterall Defcription.

THe wilde Peare tree growes likewife great,

vpright,full of branches, for the moll pare

Pyramides like, or ofthe fafhionofa fteeple,

not fpred abroad as is the Apple or Crab tree

:

the timber ofthe trunke or body ofthe tree is

very firme and follid,and likewife fmootb.a

wood very fit to make diners forts of inftru-

ments of, as alfo the hafts of fundry tooles to

workewithaljand likewife ferueth to be cut in-

to many kindes ofmoulds,not only fuch prints

as thefe figures are made of,but alfo many forts

ofpretty toies,forcoifes,brcft-platcs,and fuch

like,vfed among our Englifhgentlewomen.the

branches are fmooth,couercd with a black ifh

barke,very fragile or eafie to breakc,wheron do
grow leaues,in fome greater, in other lefienthe

flouresare like thofc of the manured Pear-tree,

yet fome whiter than othcrs:the fruit differnot

in fhape, yet fome greater than others; but in

tafte they differ among themfelues in diucrs

points, fome are (liarpc,fourc,andof an auftere

taftejfome more pleafant,othcrs harfh and bit-

ter,and fome offuch a choking tafte, that they

arenottobeeatenofhogs&:wildbcafts,rniicfi

Iefle of men : they alfo differ in colour, euety

circumftance whereof to diftinguifh a.iart

would greatly enlarge our volume,and bring to

the Reader fmall profit or commodity. -

Gggggg % The
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2 pyrumflranguUtorium mlnttu

The fmall Choke peare.

3 Pyrusfjluejlris.

The wilde hedge Peare tree.

4 Pyrttsfyluefiris minima.

The wilde Crab Peare tree.

5 Pyrtu Pedicularia.

The Low fie wilde Peare.

6 Pyrut Coruina,

The Crow Peare tree.

^ The Place.

The wilde Peares grow of thcmfelues

without manuring in moft places,as woods,
or in the borders of fields, and neere to high
waies.

% The Time.

The Time of wilde Peares anfwereth the

tame or manured Peare,notwithftanding for

the moft part they are not ripe much before

.Winter. ,

qr The Names.
The wilde Peare tree is called in Larjne,

Pyrus fylueftris and Pyrajler : in Greeke, «*<•«

by which name both the fruit and tree are

known.Peares haue diuers fyrnames among
the antient Writers, and efpecially in Pliny,

in his 15 booke, 1 5 chapter, none of which
are knowne to the later Writers (or not defi-

ed : ) euery city or euery country haue names ofthem felues,and Peares haue alfo diuers names ac-

cording to the places.

^f The Temperature.

All Peares are ofa cold temperature, and the moft part of them ofabinding quality and an ear-

thy fnbftance.

^r TheVertues t

The vertues ofthe wilde Peares are referred vnto the garden Peares as touching their binding

faculty,but are not to be eaten, becaufe their nourifhment is little and bad.

Ch A P. IOI. Ofthe ajfpple "Tree.

^j" The Kindes.

'He Latine name Malta reacheth faT among the old Writers,and is common to many trees, but

we willbriefely firftintreatof cJ*T*/*,properly called Apple trees, whofeftockeor kindred is fo

infinite, that we haue thought itnotarhiiTetovfe the fame order or method with Apples, thatwe
haue done with Peares

; that is,to giue them feuerall titles in Latine and Englifh,and one generall

defcription for the whole.

^[ TheVefcriftion. fe

THe Apple tree hath a body or trunke commonly of a meane bignelTe, not very higb,hauing

long armes or branches, and the fame difordcred : the barke fomewhat plaine, and not very

rugged : the Ieaues bee alfo broad, more long than round, and finely nicked in the edges.

The floures are whitifh tending vnto a blufh colour. The fruit or Apples do differ in greatnefle,

forme, colour, and tafte
5 fomecouered with a redde skinne,others yellow or gretne, varying infi-

nitely
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nicely according to the foyle and climate, fome very great,fomeJitt!e,and many of a middle fort •

ibme are fvveet of tafte.or fomcching foure
s
moft be ofa middle rafte betweene fweetand fourc,thc

which todillinguifh I thinke ic impoffible ; notwithftanding I hcareofone that intendeth to write
a peculiar volume of Applcs,and the vfe ofthem

;
yet when he hath done what he can doe,hee hath

done nothing touching their feuerall kindes to diftinguifh them. This that hath becne faid (hall

fuffice for our Hillory.

% Our Author gaue foure figures more out oiTdbtrnAmonuimis, with thefe titles. 3 . CMAlum
hgintk

, the Qneening or Qncene of Apples. 5 Phtemcla (tin Pya aJUua . The Summer Peare-
maine. 6 PUturchapafiue Pyra bycmAlu; the Winter Pearemaine. t

1 CMaIus CarkwAria.

The Pome-Water tree.

2 CMaim Carfonaria longo fruttu

.

The Bakers ditch Apple tree.

^J
7 he Place.

The tame and grafted Apple trees are planted and fet in gardens and orchards made for that pur-

pofe : they delight to grow in good and fertile grounds : Kent doth abound with Apples ofmoft
forts. But I haue feene in the paftures and hedge-rows about the grounds ofa worflnpfuJI Centle-

man dwelling twomiles frow HerefordjCallcd Maftcr Ro^crBodnome^ fo many trees of all forts,thac

the feruants drinke for the mod part no other drinke but that which is made of ApplesjThe quan-

tity is fuch,that by the report ofthe gentleman himfclfe,the Parfon hath for tithe many hogfheads

of Syder.The hogs are fed with the fallings of them, which are fo many, that they make choife of
thofe Apples they do eate, who will not tafte ofany but of the beft . An example doubtlcfTe to be

followed ofGentlemen that haue land and liuing: but enuie fairb,the poorc wil I brealce downe our

hedges, and wee (hall haue the leaft part of the fruit ; but forward in thenamc of Gol,graffe,fer,

plant and nourifh vp trees in cuery corner ofyour ground, the labour is fmall, the coil is nothing,

the commodity is great,your felucs Hull haue plcnty,thc poore (hall haue fomwhat in time ofwane

torelieue their necen*itie,and God (hall reward your good rnindes and diligence.

% TbeT'MC.

TheybIoomeaboutthecndofAprill,orinthcbeginningof May. The forward Apples beripc

about the Calends ofIuly,othcrs in September.

Gggggg % U ****
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^J The Names.

The Apple tree is called in Greeke^AU: in Latine, tJHalus and Pomm : in high Dutch,i£)pffcla

bailttt : in low Dutch^PpClbOOtn : in VrenchyPommier : in English,Apple-tree.

The Grecians name the fruit (£*»•• the Latines,Af*/*« or Pomum : in high Dutch, iDpfdl X in low
Dutchj^Kppcl : in French and Spam(b,Manfa/fas : in English,Apple.

^ 'The Temperature.

All Apples be oftemperature cold andmoift, and haue joyned with tbemacertaineexcremen-

tall or fuperfluous moifture-.but as they be not ail oflike coldnefie,fo neither haue they like quan-
tise of fuperfluous moifture.They are fooneft rotten that haue greateft ftore ofmoifture.and they
may be longer kept in which there is leffe ftore : for the abundance of excrementall moisture is the
caufewhy they rot.

Sweet Apples are not focold and moift,which being rofted or boyled,or otherwise kept, retaine

or keepe the foundneffe of their pulpe.

They yeeld more nourishment, and notfo moift a nourishment as do the other Apples, and doe
not foeafily pafTe through, the belly.

Soure Apples are colder and alfo moifter : the fubftance or pulpe ofthefe when they bee boiled

doth run abroad,and retaineth not his foundnefle:they yeeld a lelTer nourifhment,and the fame raw
and cold.

They do eafily and fpeedily palTe through the belly, and therefore they doe mollifie the belly,

efpecially being taken before meat.

HarSh or Auftere Apples being vnripe, are cold ± they ingender groffe bloud, and great ftore of
winde,and often bring the Collicke.

Thofe Apples which be of a middle tafte contain in them oftentimes two or three forts of tails;

and yet do they retaine the faculties of the other.

^r The Vertnes.

A Rofted Apples are alwaies better than the raw,theharme whereof is both mended by the fire,and

may alfo be corrected by adding vnto them feeds or fpices.

B Apples be good for an hot ftomacke : thofe that arc auftere or fomewhat harSh doe ftrengthen a
weakc and feeble ftomacke proceeding ofheat.

C Apples are alfo good for all inflammations or hot fwellings, but efpecially for fuch as are in

their beginning,ifthe fame be outwardly applied.

D The juyce ofApples which be fweet and ofa middle tafte, is mixed in compositions of diuers

medicines, and alfo for the tempering ofmelancholy humours, and likewife to mend rhe qualities

ofmedicines that arc dry:asare Serapium expomis Regis SaporuJZonfeftio Mkermes^tid fuch like com-
positions.

E There is likewiSe made an ointment with the pulpe ofApples and Swines greafe and Rofe wa-
ter,which is vfed to beautifie the face, and to takeaway the roughnefle of the skin, which is called

in Shops Pomatum : ofthe Apples whereofit is made.
F The pulpe of the rofted Apples, in number foure or fiue, according to the greatneSfc ofthe Ap-

ples, efpecially the Pome-water, mixed in a wine quart of faire water, laboured together vntill it

xome to be as Apples and Ale, which wee call Lambes Wooll, and the whole quart drunke 'aft at

night, within the fpace ofan houre, doth in one night cure thofe that piiTe by droppes with great

anguish and dolour ; the Strangury, and all other difeafes proceeding of the difficulty of maki-ig

water • but in twife taking, it neuer faileth in any : oftentimes there happeneth with the forefaid

difeafes the Gonorrhaea, or running of the Raines, which it likewife healeth in thofe perfom . but

not generally in all -

3
which my fclfe haue often proued , and gained thereby both crownes and

credit.

P The leaues ofthe tree doth coole and binde,and be alfo counted good for inflammations,in the

beginning.
<"

** Apples cut in pieces , and diftilled with a quantitie of Camphire and buttermilke, takeaway

the markes and fcarres gotten by the fmall pockes, being warned therewith when they grow vnto

their ftate and ripeneffe.-prouided that you giue vnto the patienr a little milke and Saffron,or milke

and mithridate to drinke, to expell to the extreme parts that venome which may lie hid, and as yet

notfecne.

Chap*'
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Chap. lot. 0/ the Wilding or Crab tree*

^ The KineCes.

Ike as there be diuers manured Apples, fo are there fundry wilde Apples, or Crabs, whereofto
i write apart were to fmall purpofe,and therefore one defcription [hall fufficc tor the reft.

Malsufjlnepis.

The Wilding or Crab tree.

^r The general! Defcription.

T Here be diuers wilde Apple trees not huf-
banded,that is to fay,not grafted

;
thc fruic

whereof is harfh and binding : for by grafting

both Apples and Peares become more milde
and pleafant. The crab or wilding tree gtowes
oftentimes to a reafonable greatneflc^ecjiiall

with the Apple 'ree; the wood is har I, firne,
and follid ; the barke rough- the branches or
boughes manyjthe floures and fruit like rhoie
ofthe Apple tree,fomered,other$ white fome
greater, others leiTer : the difference is knowne
to all, therefore it (hall fuffice what hath been
faid for theii feueralldiftin&ions : we haue in

our London gardens a dwarfe kinde of fweec
Apple, called Chamamalm^tht dwarfe Apple
tree, or Paradife Applc,which beareth Apples
very timely without grafting.

i Our Author here alfo (out of TaBerna-

montanus) gaue foure figures, whereof I one f

y
retainethebeft,with their feuerall titles, i Ma.
Itu pjlnepris ruhens. The great Wilding or red
Crab tree. 2 UHalta filuejiris dlfa. The white
Wilding or Crab tree. 3 Mdm^lueftrumtnor.
The fmallcr Crab tree. 4 Mdus duracwafylue.
Jtris, The choking leane Crab tree. J

11 7be Place.

The Crab tree groweth w ilde in woods and
hedge rowes almoft euery where.

If The Timet

The time an fwereth thofe of the garden. v..<

% The Names,
Their titles doth fee forth their names in Latine and English.'

U The Temperature.

Of the temperature ofwilde Apples hath been furficiently fpoken in the former chapter.
1

% TheVertues.

The juyceofwilde Apples or crabs taketh away the heat of bufnings,fcaldings, and all inflam-
mations : and being laid on in fhort time after it is fcalded,it kcepeth it from bliftering.

The juyce ofcrabs or Verjuice is aftringent or binding,and hath withall an abfterfiue or clenfing
qualicie, being mixed with hard veeft ofAle or Beere, and applied in manner of a cold ointment,
that is, fpread vpon a cloth firft wet in the Verjuyce and wrung out, and then laid to, taketh away
the heat of S.Anthonies fire

3
all inflammations whatfoeuer,healeth fcab'd legs, burnings and icai-

dings wherefoeuer it be.

A

.) * GgSSSS5 Cm A P.
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Chap. 103.

Ofthe CitronJJimonfirange, and <dLJJyricm tApple trees*

«[J
The Kinds.

THe Citron tree is ofkindred with the Limon tree, the Orange is of the faraehoufe or ftocke,

and the AlTyrian Apple tree claimeth a place as neereftin kindred and neighbourhood:where-
fore I intend to comprehend them all in this one chapter.

i Malm medica.

The Pome Citron tree.

2 LMalu* Lintmia,

The Limon tree.

^ The Hefmflion.

1 ppHe Citron tree is not very great, hauing many boughesor branches,tough and pliable,
1

couered with a grcene barke : whereon do grow greene leaues,Iong,fomewhatbroad,ve-

ry fmoothjandfweet offmell like thofeoftheBay tree ramongwhich come forth here

and there certaine prickles, fet far in funder: from the bofome whereof come forth fmall floures,

confiding of flue little leaues,ofa white colour tending to purple, with certaine threds like haires

growing in the middle: the fruit is long,greater many times than the Cucumber, often IelTer, and

not much greater than the Limon: the barke or rinde is of a light golden colour, fet with diuers

knobs orbumps,andofavery pleafantfmell :the pulpe or fubftancenext vnto it is thicke, white,

hauing a kinde ofaromaticall or fpicie fmell,aImoft without any tafte at all : the fbftcr pulpe within

thatjisnotfo firmeorfolIid,butmore fpungie^andfullofa fower juyce, in which the feed liethhid,

greater and thicker thana graine ofBarley.
1 The Limon tree is like vnto the Pome Citron tree in growth,thorny branches,and leauesof

a pleafant fwect fmell, like thofe of the Bay-tree : the floures hereof are whiter than thofe of the

Citron tree, and of a mod fweet fmell : the fruit is long and thicke, lcffer than the Pome Citron

:

the
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the rinJc is ycllow.fomwhat bitter in tafte,and fvvcctoffmell 1 the pulpc is white, more in quantity
than that of the Citron,refpc<5r.ing the bignefle

;
in the middle part whereof is contained more (btc

fpungie pu!pe,and fuller of fourc juyee : the feeds arc like thole ofthe Pome Citron.

3 The Orcngc tree groweth vp to the height ofa fmal Peare trcc,hauing many thorny bougies
or branches,like thofc ofthe Citron tree : the leauesare alfo like thofe of the Bav-trce, J buuhat
they differ in this, that at the lower end next the (hike there " a leflTerleafemade alrnoft after the
vulgar figure ofan heart, whereon the bigger leafe doth ftand,oris faltned : t and they are of a
fweet irnell

:
the tiouies are white of a moftpleafantfwect fmell alio: the fruit is round like a ball

euery circumftance belonging to the forme is very well knowne toall : the tafte is fourc,fomtimes
fvveet,and often of a tafte betweenc both : the feeds are like thofe of the Limon.

3 CMalus arantui.

The Orange tree.
4 LMalta l^djfy rid

.

The A (Tynan Apple tree.

4 The Affyrian Apple tree is like vnto the Orange tree: the branches are like: the Icaues are

greater : the floures are I ike thofe ofthe Citron tree: the fruit is round, three times as big as the

Orange : the barkc or peeling is thickc>rough,and ofa pale yellow colour,wherein appeare often as

it wcrefmallcliftsorcrackes : the pulpeor inner fubftance is fullof juyce, intaftc fharpe,asthac

of the Limo^but not fo pleafant : the feeds are like thofe of the Citron.

aj The Place.

The Citron, Limon, and Orenge trees doc grow cfpecially on thefeacoaftsof Italy, and on the
Iflands ofthe Adriaticke Tyrrhcne,and alfo i£'ga*an feas,and likewife on the maine land necr vnto
mcercs and great lakes : there is alfo great ftorc of them in Spainc,but in places efpecially joyning
to the fea, or not farrc off: they are alfo found in ccttainc Prouinccs of France which lie vpon the

midland fea. They were firft brought out of Media, as notoncly Pliny writeth, but alfo the Poet
P«£»/affirnieth in thefecond bookcofhis Georgickes,writingofthe Citron tree after this maner

:

Mediafert trifles fuccos^ turdumqite ftporcm

Felicis malt, quo nonprafentiut vllum^

PocuUfiquandofxH* injectrt noucrca-y

Mi[cuernnt<iHt
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Mifcueruntque herbas> fjr non inmxia verba,

Auxilium venit,ac membris agttatravenena,

Jpfa ingens arbosfactefque fimtllima Lauro •

Et,fi
non aliftm late jatfaret odorem,

taurtts erat
5
folia baud'vllislabentia vent is •

Flosafprimetenax. Animas ejr olentia Medi
Orafouent Wo

%&[embus medicantur anhclu.

The Countrey Media bearcth juyccs fad,

And dulling taftes ofhappy Citron fruit,

Than which,no helpe mote prefent can he bad,

Ifany time ftepmothers worfe than brute

Haue poy fon'd pots, and mingled herbs offute
with hurtfull charmes : this Citron fruit doth chafe

Blacke venome from the body ineuery place.

The tree it felfe in growth is large and big,

And very like in (hew to tb'Laurell tree ;

And would be thought a Laurell,leaieand twig,

But that the fmell it cafts doth difagrec

:

The floure it holds as faft as floure may be

:

Therewith the Medes a remedy do finde

For ftinking breaths and mouthes,acure moftkinde,

And helpe old men which hardly fetch rheir winde.

% The Time.

Thefe trees be alwaies greene,and do, as Pliny faith, beare fruit at all times ofthe yeare
3
fome fal-

ling orfjOtbers waxing ripe
5
and others newly comming forth.

«(J
The Names,

The firft is called in Greeke,w»x*> *«<&«*' : in Latine,^/** Medica^ and Malta C'nria : in Englifh,Ci-

tron tree,and Pomecitron tree.

The fruit is named in Greeke, m*k*? mti*ii : in Latine, ^Malum Meiicnm^ and ^Malum Citrium: and
Citromalnm. ^Bmiljanm in i^thenam fheweth,that Iuba King ofMauritania hath made mention of
the Citron,who faith that this Apple is named among them, xMalum Hejfericum : Galen denieth it

to be called any longer Malum Med/eum, but Citrium -

y
and faith that they who call it Medicum doe

it to the end that no man (hould vnderftand what they fay : the Apothecaries call thefe Apples Cu
trones : in high DutcbjCtttfoOpffelljCttrinatW I m low Dutch,ClttOCttetl t in Italian,C/>>w«,and

Cedri in Spanifh,OVr^ . in French, Citrons .• in Engli(h,Citron Apple, and Citron.

The fecond kinde of Citron is called in Latine, Limonium Malum 5 in {^ops^imones : in French,

Limons: in low Dutcb,)lut10t1Cn: in Englifh,Liro°n>and Lemon.
The third is named in Latine, Malum anarantium or ^yinerantium : and o^Cowe

i
K^Auranttum : of

others, Aurengtum^ ofthe yellow colour of Gold : fome would haue them called ArantiaM Aranti-*

um^ atownein Achaiaor Arania^ofa country bearing that name in Perfia : it is termed in Italian,

Arancio: in high Dutch, $ometanken tin low Dutch, %%WM&\* 3ppelet)#in French, Pemmesd*

Orengcs : in Spanifh,Zv\ir*»jW : in Engli(h,Orenges.

The fourth is named ofdiuers, Pomum AJfyrium, or the Citron of AiTyria,and may be Engliflied

Adams Apple,afterthe Italian name ; and among the vulgar fort of Italians, £0/»/V,ofwhom it is

alfo called Pomum K^ddami^ or Adams Apple ; and that came by the opinion of the common rude

people,whothinke it to be the fame Apple which Adam did eateof inParadifejWhenhetranfgret
fed Gods commandement; whereupon alfo the prints of the biting appeare therein,as they fay .-but

others fay that this is not the Apple,but that which the Arabians do call Mufa or Mefa, whereofA-

uiccn^ap.i 9 5 .maketh mention : for diuers ofthe Iewes tal^ this for that,through which by eating,

Adam offended,as Andrew Tbeuet (heweth.

qj The Temperature and fertues,

A All thefe fruits confift ofvnlike parts,and much differing in faculty.

& Therindesarefwcetoffmell,bitter,hot,anddry.
The white pulpe is cold.and containcth in it a groflfe juyce, efpecially the Citron^

£> The inner fubftance or pap is foure,as of the Citrons and Limons,cold and dry, with thinneflc of

parts.

E The feed becaufe it is bitter is hot and dry.

The rinde of the Pomecitron is good againft all poyfons, for which caufe it is put into treacles

and fuch like confections.

It is
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It is good to be eacen againit a ftinking breach, tor it maketh the breath fwect
3
and being fo ta- G

ken itcomfortcth the cold ftomacke exceedingly.

The white, found, and hard pulpe is now and then eaten, but very hardly concocted, and ingen- H
.
drethagroiTe,coId,andphIegmaticke juyce, but being condite with fugar, it is- both plcafant ia

tafte, and eafie to be digetkd, more nouriftung, and lefle apt to obftruction and binding or flop-

ping.

GdUn reporteth, That the inner juyce of the Pomecitron was not wont to be eaten, but it it now *

vfed for fauce
;
and being often vfcd,it rcpreijeth choler which is in the ftomacke, and procures ap-

petite : it is excellent good alio to be giuen in vehement and burning fcuers, and againit all pefti-

lent and venomous or infectious difeafes.itcomforttlh the heart, cooleth the inward parts^utteth,

diuideth,and maketh thin^roflejtougbjandllimy humors.

Of this forefaid Hurpe juyce there is a iyrrup prepared,which is called in (hops
9
SyrupnsJe ^cc- K

tefitatc Cfrr;
}
very good againit the forefaid infirmities.

Such a fyrrup is alfo prepared of the fharpe juyce ofLimons,ofthe fame quality and operation, ^
fo that in ftead of the one, the other will feme very well.

A dozen of Orenges cut in flices and put into a gallon ofwater,adding thereto an ounce OfMer- M
curie £ublimatc,and boy led to the confuraption of the halfe,cureth the itch and mangineflexjjf the

body.

Men in old time(as Tbcopbrafttts writcth in his fourth booke)did notcate Citrons.butwere con- N
tented with the fmell,and to lay them amongft cloathes,to preferue them from Moths.

As often as need required they vfed them againlt deadly poyfons; for which thing they were ef- ®
pecially commanded by Vtrgils ycifes^ which we haue before alledged.

Atben*tu
y
lib m 3 .hath extant a ftory offome that for certaine notorious offences were condemned ?

tobedeitroicd of Serpents, who were preferued and kept in health and fafety by the eating of Ci-
trons. *
The diftilled water of the whole Limons, rinde and all, drawne out by a glaffe Stil^ takes away Q

tetters and blemifhes of the skin,and maketh the face faire and fmooth. . 9 R
The fame being drunke prouoketh vrine,dilToIueth the ftone,breaketh and expelleth it.

The rinde of Orengesis much like in faculty to that of the Citrons and Limons, yet rt is fo S
much the more hot as it is more biting and bitter.

The inner fubftance or foure pap which is full ofjuyce is of like faculty, or not much inferiour T
to the faculty ofthe pap of Citrons or Limons

:,
but the fweet pap doth not muchcoole ordrie,

but doth temperately beate and moiften,being pleafant oa the tafte : it aifonounflieth more than

doth the foure pap,but the fame nourishment is thin and little
H
and that which is of a middle talt,

hauing the fmacke ofwine,is after a middle fort more cold than fweet, and Iefter cold than foure

:

the fweet and odoriferous fioures ofOrenges be vfed of the perfumers in their fweet imeliing oint-

jpents.

Two ounces of the juyce of Limons, mixed with the like quantity of the fpirit of wine, or the V
belt Aqua viu(bat the fpirit ofwine rectified is much better)and drunk at the firft approach ofthe

fit ofan ague,taketh away the (haking prefently : the medicine feldome faileth ar the fecond time

ofthe taking thereofperfect iy to cure the fame ; but neuer at the third time, prouided that the Pa-

tient be couered warme in a bed,and caufed to fweat.

There is alfo diftilled out ofthem in a glaffe ftill,a water of a raaruellous fweet fmell,which be- X
ing inwardly taken in the weight ofan ounce and a halfe,moueth fwcat,and healeth the au uc.

The feed ofall tbefedoth kill wormes in the belly,and driueth them forth : it doth alfo mighti- Y
ly refift poyfon.and is good for the ftinging of Scorpions,if it be inwardly taken.

Thole which be called Adams Apples are thought to bee like in faculties to the foure juyce, Z
efpecially ofthe Limons,hut yet they be not foerfcctualL

Chap. 104.. Of the Qornelltree*

5[ The. Dcfcriptian.

THe tame Cornell tree groweth fomtime of the height and bigneffc ofa fmal tree,witha greac

number of fprings : it is coueicd with a rugged barke : the wood or timber is very hard and

dry,withoutany great quantityof fap therein: the leaues are like vntoche Dog- beiry leaues,

crumpled,rugged.and of an ouerwome colour : the flourcs grow in (mall bunches bt-torcany leaues

do appeare,ofcolour ycllow,and of00 great value(they arc fo fmallj in fhew like the fioures of the

Oliue
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Ctrnmmas.

The male Cornell tree.

B

Oliue tree:which being vaded,there come
fmalllong berries, whichattbefirftbee
greene and red when they be ripe • of an
auftere and harm tafte, with a certaine
fourenelTe : within this berry is a fmall
ftone, exceeding hard, white within like

that ofthe 01iue,wherunto it is like both
in the fafhion and oftentimes in the big-

nelTe oftire fruit.

% The Place,

Tbis groweth in moft places of Germa-
nie without manuring: it growes not wild
in England. But yet there be fundry trees

ofthem growing in the gardens offuch as
loue rare and dainty plants, wherof I hauc
a tree or two in my garden.

% The Time,

The tame Cornell tree floureth fome-
time in February ,& commonly in March,
and afterwards the leaues come forth as
an vntimely birth : the berries or fruit arc

ripe in Auguft.

^f The Names.

The Grecians call it xanfc t the Latines,

Cornus : ifhigh Dutch, CojtWUmum: in

low Dutch,C0$tl0ele bOOttt t the Italians,

Corniolo : in ¥tench
y
Cormllier : in Spanifh,

Cornizolos : in Englifli , the Cornell tree,

and theCornelia tree^offoracjong Cher-
rie tree.

The fruit is named in Latine, Ctrnttm .•

in high Dutch,CO$twU
*m *ow Durch,CO$ttOtfe in Italian, Cornole : in Englifh, Cornell berries

and Cornelian Cherries. ' •
'

This is Corrtus mas Theophrafti,or Theophraftus his fmall Cornell tree ; for he fetterh downe two

forts ofthe Cornell trees, the male, and the female : he maketh the wood of the male to be found,

as in this Cornell tree y whichwe both for this canfe and for others alfo haue made to be the male.

The female is that which is commonly called Virgafangmnea, or Dogs berry rree, and Cerntufylue*

firispr the wilde Cornell tree,ofwhich wewill treat in the next chapter following.

qj The Temperature andVertues .

The fruit ofthe Cornell tree hath a very harfh or choking tafte : it cooleth,drietb, and bindeth,

yet may it alfo be eaten, as it is oftentimes.

It is a remedy againft the laske and bloudy flix, it is hurtfull to a cold ftomacke, and increafeth

the rawneffe thereof : the leaues and tender crops of the tree are Iikewife of an harfh and choking

tafte,and do mightily dry.

They heale greene wounds that are great and dcepe, efpecially in hard bodies, but they are not

fogood for fmall wounds and tender bodies,as Galen writeth.

Chap. 105.

Ofthefemale Cornell or Dog-berrj tre e:

^ The Defcription.

T Hatwhich the Italians call rirgafanguinea.ox the bloudy Rod, is like to tbe Cornell tree, yet

it groweth not into a trec,but remaineth a (hrub : the young branches thereof arc
J
ou"*ed

>
*nd

be ofanobfeure red purple: they haue within a white fpongie pith like that of Elder, bur

the old ftalkes are hard and ftiffe, the fubftance ofthe which is alfo white, and anfwerablc totnole

of the Cornell tree : the leaues are alfo like, the middle rib whereof as alfo the brittle foot-italkes

arcfomewhatreddifti: at the top whereof ftand white floures in fpokierundies, which turne into

- r —
" berries,
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Corrh>ifoemh;.i,

The Dog-berry tree.

grcenear the fir(t,and ofa fliining blackc colour
when they bee ripe, in talk vnplcafaut , and not
cared for ofthe birds.

5[ 7he Viae,

This fli rub grovvcrh in hedges and bufhes in

euery country ofEngland.

^J The Time.

Thcfloures come forth in the Spring in the
moneth of Aprill : the berries arc ripe in Au-
tumne.

% The Names.
The Italians doe commonly call it SaHgmni\

and Sangttwelh. Petrus Creficntu;.< termes it Sun-
guium j and <JMAttlioltis

y
Vuga ftnguinea : Pliny

lib.iq.cap.io. hath written ahttleof Firgt Snn.
guinea : Neither is Virg* fmguinca , faith bee,
counted more happy •, the inner barU
doth breake open the fcarres which they i

haue healed. It is an hard th'ng, or peradi «-

turearafh part, toaffirme bv tne.'efew w^n
that Pliny his Virgo, fanguwea is the fame i hac
the Italian Sangmno is. This is called in bieri

Dutch^attttcgel: in low Dutch, usilue £(%*
ttOCll?, that is to lay, Cornm (ylueflns , or w (ue

Cornell tree : and in Vtcnch^trnel/ierfdat'agc: in

Englifh, Hounds tree, Hounds berry, Pogs ber-

ry tree, Pricke- Timber : in the North comuwrcy
they call it Gaten tree,or Gater tree-, the berries

whereof feeme to be thofe which Chaucer calfc rh
Gater btxxits-.Falertus Cordtis nameth it *]*oA*e*„*,

that is to fay, Falfa or Spuria Cornm, falfe or t>a-

ftard Cornell tree : this fcemeth alfo to be Theo^hraflus his Aiamt «/*, Or Cornus femina^ female Cor-
nell tree. This liath little branches hauing pith within, neither be they hard nor found, like thofe
ofthe male : the fruit is a^™, that is, not fit to be eaten, and a late fruit which is not ripe till after

the Autumne iEquino&iall
;
and fuch is the wilde Cornell tree or Gater tree, the young and ten-

der branches whereofbe red,and haue (as we haue written) a pith within : the fruit or berries be vn-
pleafant,and require a long time before they can be ripe.

aj 7he Temperature.

The berries hereofare ofvnlike parts j for they haue fomehot,bitter, and clenfing, and very ma-
ny cok^dryjharfh-and binding,yet they haue novfe in medicine.

aj TheVertues.

CWattbioltM writeth,That out ofthe berries firft boyled, and afterwards prefTed, there iflueth an A
oyle which the Anagnian country people'do vfe in lamps : hut it is not certaine nor very like, that
the barke of this wilde Cornell tree hath that operation which Pliny reporteth,of Virga Sanvutnej >

for he faith,as we haue already fet downe,that the inner barke thereof doth breake and lay open the

fears which they before haue healed.

Chap. io<5. Of Spindle tree or ^Pricfy-wod.

^f The Dcfcription.

I "\Ricke-wood is no high fhrub,of thebigncfTe of the Pomcgranattrcc : it fyreadcth farre

\f with his branches : the old ftalks haue their barke fomewhat white
;
the new and thofe

that be lately growne bee greenc, and foure fquare: thefubftanccot the wood is hard,

and mixed with a light yellow : the Iea<ics be long, broad, (lender, and foft : the floures bee white,

many (landing vpon one foot-ftalke, like almofttoa fpoked rundle : the fruit is foure fquare, red,

and containing foure white feeds,eucry one whereof is coucrcd with a yellow coat/vhich being ta-

ken offgiueth a yellow die.

a This
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I Euonymw Theophrafli.

Englifh Prick- timber tree.

3 EnonymusPannonicM*

Hungary Spindle tree.

2 Euonymus Utifoltus.

Broad leaied Spindle tree.

2 This other fort of Euonymm groweth
to the forme ofan hedge tree,ofa meane big-

nefle
5
the trunke or body whereof is of the

thiekeneffe of a mans leg , couered with a

rough or Icabbed barke ofan ouerworn rufTec

colour.The branches thereofare many,flen-

der, and very euen , couered with a greene

barke whileft they be yet young and tender j
they are alfo very brittle, with fomepithin
the middle like that of the Elder. The IeaueS

are few in numbejr
5
full ofnerues or finewes di-

fperfed like thole of Plantaine, in (hape like

thofe of the Pomecitron tree, ofa Iothforae

fmell and bitter tafte : amongft which come
forth {lender foot-ftalks very long and naked,

whereon do grow fmall floures conilfting of

foure fmall leaues like thofe of the Cherry

tree,but lefler,ofa white colour tending to a

blufh,with fomeyellownefTe in the middle:

aftercommeth the fruit,which is laj-ger than

the former, and as it were winged ,
parted

commonly into foure,yet fomtimes into fiue

parts,and opening when it is ripe, it fheweth

the white graines filled with a yellow pulpe.

The root is tough and wooddy, difperfing it

felfe farre abroad vnder the vpperciuft of the

earth.

3 The
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3 The fame Author fets forth another fore, which he found in the mountain? of Monvia and
Hungary .hairing a trunk or ftock of the height of three or foure cubits, couered with a bark green
at the firft,afterwards fprinkled ouer with many blacke fpots : the boughs arc dinided toward the
top into diuers fmall branches,very brittle and eafie to breake, whereon are placed Ieaues by cou-
ples alfo,oneoppofire to anothcr,ibmewhatfnipt about die edges,in fhapelikcthofoof the great
Myrtle,ofanalhingenttaftcatthebcginning,aftcr fomewhat hot and bitter; among which come
forth fmall floures ttandingvpon long naked footftalks.confiftingot foure little leau^ofa bright
fhining purple co!our,hauing in the middle fqmc few fpots ofyellow : after comes t!ic fruit,foure

cornered,not vnlikc to the common kind,of a fpongious fubftance,and a gold yellow coIor
s
where-

m is contained not red berries like theother,but black,very liketothofeof/^.v/W/.^of a fhining
blacke colour like vnto brandifhed home ; which are deuourcd ofbirds when they be ripc,and the
rather becaufe they fall of them felucs out of their husks, otherwiie the bittcrnefie of thehuskes
would takeaway the delight.

^J
The Place.

The fir ft commeth vp in vntoiled places and amongft flirubs, vpon rough bankes and heapes of
earth : it ferueth alfo oftentimes for hedges infields, growing amongft Brambles and fuch other
thornes.

• -The other forts Clufius found in a wood in Hungary beyond thetiuer Drauus,and alfo vpon the
mountaines of Moravia and other places adiacent.

^[ The Time.

The floures appeare in April,the fruit is ripe in the end ofAugUft,or in the moneth of Septem-
ber.

^J TheNAmes.

Theepbraftu* calleth this flirub tmAopM, and defcribeth it, lib. 3. ofthe Hiftorieof Plants. Diuers
2IC0 fo\(ly rcade it Lsfnonymos .• Petrm Crefcentim calleth it Ftifasium

y
becaufe fpindles be made of

the wood hereof
5
and for that caufe it is called in high- Dutch, <s5»pm&elbamn 3

yet moft of them
^anljO&lttl t in low-Dutch^apentjOUt t in ItaliinyFufint : in French^w^and Bonnet de prejlre:

in Englifh,Spindletree,Prickwood,and Prick-timber.

5f The Temperature andVertues.

This fhrub is hurtful! toall things
5
as Thcoj>hra(lns writeth, and namely to Goats : hee faith the A

fruit hereof killeth , fo doth the Ieaues and fruit deftroy goats efpecially.vnlelTe they fcour as wel
vpwards as downewards : if three or foure of thefe fruits be giuen to a man they purge by vomic
and ftoole.

Chap. 107. Of thehLcke(iAller
<

Tree,

% The Defection.

THe blacke Aller tree bringeth forth from the root fhaight (talks dinided into diuers bran-

ches, the outward barke whereof is blacke,and that next to the wood yelIow,and giuetha co-

lour as yellow as Saffron: the fubftanceof the wood is white and brittle,with areddifh pith

in the midft : the Ieaues be like thofe ofthe Alder tree.or of the Cherry tree.yet blackc^and a lit-

le rounder : the floures be fomwhat white -the fruit are round berries, in which appeare a certainc

rift or chinke as though two were joined together,at the firfl green
3
aftervvard red

a
and laftly blacky

in this there be two little ftones : the root runneth along in the earth.

% The Place.

. The Aller tree groweth in moift woods and copfes : I found great plenty of it in a wood a mile

from Iflington,intheway from thence toa fmall village called Hamfey,lyingvpon therighthand

of the way
;
and in the woods atHampftcd necre London, and in meft Woods in the parts about

London. •

^[ The Time.

The Ieaues and floures appeare in the beginning of the fpring, and the berries about Autumne.'

% The Names.
This fhrub is called Alnut nigra fix blacke Alder

5
and by others Frart^ula .• Petrus Crefcentitu na-

cthit Avornus : in low-Dutch, <bpatfcenl)OUt,and oftentimes $>i|U)0Ut, becaufe boyes make
or themfelucs arrowes thereof : in high- Dutch, jfatllbaUffl : in Engliili, blacke AHer tree, and of

*iuerSjButchcrs pricke tree,

Hhhhbh 1 7 *<
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\^ilntu nigra fivejrattguta.

The blacke Aller tree.

B

D

^ T&cTmpereature.

The inner barke ofthe blacke Aller tree

is ofa purging and dry qualitie.

5f The Vertues.

The inner barke hereof is vfed ofdiuers
countrymen,who drinke the infufion therof

when they would be purged:it purges thick

flegmatick humors and alfocholerick, not
only by the ftooIe,butoft times alfoby vo-

mit,not without great trouble and painc to

the ftomack:it is therfore a medicine more
fit for clownes than for ciuil people, and ra-

ther for thofe that feed grolTely , than for

dainty people.

Others affirme the dried barke is more
gentle,and caufeth lelTe pain 5 for the green

barke(fay they)which is not yet dried,con-

tains a fuperfluous moifture which caufeth

gripings and vomitings , and troubles the

ftomacke.

The fame bark boiled in wine or vineger

makes a lotion for the tooth-ache , and is

commended againft fcab*and filthinelTc of

the skin.

The leaues are reported tobe good fod-

der for cattell, efpecially for Kine, caufing

them to yeeld good ftoreofmilke.

Chap. io8» Of the Service "Tree.

^ The Defcripion.

1 '"p'He Servistree groweth to the height and bignelTe ofa great tree, charged with many
great armes or boughs,which are fet with fundry fmall branches,garnifhed with many
great leaues fomwhat long like thofe ofthe A(h : the flours are white,and ftand in clu-

fters,which turne into fmall brown berries fomewhat long,which are not good to be eaten til they

haiie lien a while and are foftlike the Medlar,whereto it is like in tafte and operation.

2 Thecommon Servis tree growes likewife to the height ofa great tree,with a ftraight body
of a brownifli colour, full of branches, fetwith large difplaied leaues like the Maple or White-
thorne,fauing that they are broader and longer : the floures are white,and grow in tufts j which be-

ing fallen,there come in place thereoffmal round berries,brown vpon one fide,and reddifii toward

the Sun,ofan vnpleafant tafte in refpeft of the former, in which are contained little blackifh ker-

nels.

irj The Place.

Thefe trees are found inwoods and groucsin mod places of England.therebemany fmall trees

thereof in a little wood a mile beyond Iflington by London : in Kent it groweth in great aboun-

dance,efpecially about Southfleetand Grauefcnd. $ The later ofthefe I haue feen growing wild

indiuers places,but not the former at any time as yet. $

«JT The Time.

They flourc in March,and their fruit is ripe in September,

^ The Names.
The firft is called in Greeke «, and &n i in Latine,S0r£«* .- in high-Dutch, ^petfoetbaUffl I in

low-Dutch^ofrbettoOOlfl t in FrenchjC^w;>r .• in EngIifh,Servis tree,andoffome after the Latin

Sorb tree.

The
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1 S orbus.

The Servis tree.

2 Sorbns tormin.i!^

.

Common Servis tree.

The common Servis tree is named of PlinyMorbus tormindis : in high -Dutch, ^efleLCfcljjtCh
(Claixi-qitlDtt £>P€ttoetbaum: in Englifh,Common Servis tree.

The berries or fruit ofthe Servis tree iscallled 'oir, and ov«.- in Latinc, JW#;» : in high- Dutch,
^petttKn&^pOlOpffcl : in low- Dutch, <§>0£ben •* in Italian^/^and Wo/e : in French,^***

:

in Spanifli^^'v^and Strbas: in Englifh,Servis :offome,Sorbe Apple.

f The Temperature and Vertues.

Servis berries a^cold and binding,and much more when they be hard, than when they arc mild j±
and foft: in ibme places they are quickely foft, either hanged in a place which is not altogether

cold vorlaid in hayorchaffe rthefc Servifes are eaten when the belly is toofoluble, for they flay

the fame j and ifthey yeeldanynourifhmentat all, the fame is very littIe
;gro(Te and cold jwhere^

fore it is not good to eat of thefc or other-like fruits^nor to vfe them othcrwife than in medicines.

They ftay allmaneroffiuxesinthebelly^hebloudy flix,andvomiting:they ftanch bleeding,if B
they be cut and dried in the fun be fore they be ripe, and foreferued for vfe. The fc we may vfe di-

ners VraicS; according to the manner of the griefe and gricued part.

. I

C h a p. iqj?. Ofthe <tAjh Tree.

•[ The Definition.

'He Alii isalfo an high and talUrcc, it riferh vp with a flraight body, now and then of .

no fmall bigncflc,now and then of a middle fife,and is coucrcd with a fmootb barke
;

the wood is white, fmootb, hard,, and fomewh atrough grained : the tender branches

hereofand fuch as be new grown vp are fet with ccrtaine ioynts,aud hauc within.a white and fpon-

gie pith j but the old boughes are wooddy throughout,and be without cither ioints or much pi th:

the leaues are long and wingcd,con fitting of many (landing by couples one right againft another

vpononerib or ftalke,thcvppcrmo(lof all exccptcd,which ftandeth alone; of which cuerv parti-

cular one is long, broad,like to a Bay leafc, but foftcr,and of a lighter greenc, without any fweetc

Hhhhhha- fa*ll,
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Fraxinut.

TheAm tree.

fmell,and nicked round about the edges
i
out of the ycnger fort ofthe boughs, hard to the fetting

on ofthe leaues, grow forth hanging together, many long narrow and fiat cods,as it were like al-

moft to diuers birds tongues,where the feed isjperfefted, which is of a bitter tafte : the toots bee

many,and grow deep in the ground.

^[ The Place.

The A (h doth better profper in moift places,as

about the borders of raedows and riuers fides, than

in dry grounds.

% TheTime.

The leaues and keyes come forth in Aprill and

May,yet is not the feed ripe before the fall of the

leafe.

^j The Names,

This tree is called in Greeke Mtw*. and ofdiuers,
W''a««. it is named of the Latines , Fraxinus : in

high- Dutch, <£fd&etnbaum» dWc&ttnftottf, and

S>tCpncfC^Ctn: in low- Dutch, CffdjCti, and £fc
C^CnbOOm : in Italian, Frafino : in French, Frefne .«

in Spuiidn^Frefno^Fraxino^nd Freixo: ia Englifli,

A (h tree.

The fruit like vnto cods is called of the apothe-

caries,^^/** di^and Lingua Paffirm*: it may bee

named in Grepke, 'Qp&iy\*m : yet fome would haue

it called Orneoglojfum : others make Ornus or wilde

Am to be called Ormogloffum: it is termed in Eng-

lifh,Am-keyes,and of fome Kite-keyes.

^ The Temperature undVertues,

The leaues and barke of the Am tree are dry and

moderatly hot, the feed is hot & dry in the fecond

degree.

The juice ofthe leaues or the leaac* themielues

being applied, or taken with w ine, cure the bitings

ofvipers,as Diofcorides faith.

The leaues of this tree ate of Co great vertue a-

gain (I ferpents,that they dare not fo much as touch

the morning and euening fhadowes oi the crce,but fnun them afarofF,as Pliny reports,/^ 1 6 ca.ij,

Healfoaffirmetb,that the ferpent being penned in with boughes laid round about, will fooner run

into the firc,if any be there,than come neere the boughs of the Afh ; and that the Aih floureth be-

fore the fcrpents appcarc,and doth not caft his leaues before they be gon againe.

Wewrite(faith hej vpon experience,that ifthe ferpent be fet within a circle of fire & tbebran-

chcs,the ferpent will fooner run into the fire than into the boughes. It is a wonderfull courte fie in

nature,that the Afh fhould floure before the Serpents appeare, and nor caft his leaues before they

be gon againe.

Both the leaues and barke are reported to flop the belly,and being boiled with vineger & water,

do ftay vomiting.ifthey be laid vpon the ftomacke.

The leaues and barke of the Afli tree boiled in wine and drunke,do open the (loppings of the li-

uer and fpleen,and do greatly comfort them.

Three or foure leaues of the Afh tree taken in wine each morning from time to time, doe make

thofe lean that are fat,and keep them from feeding that begin to wax fat.

The feed or Alii keyes prouoke vrine, increafe natural 1 feed
3
and ftiire vp bodily luft,efpecially

being poudercd with nutmegs and drunke.

The wood is profitable for many things,being highly exalted by Hemer
t
andby Achilles fpeare,

as Pliny writeth.

The fhauings or fmall pieces being drunke , are faid to be pcrnitious and deadly, as Diofetrides

affirmeth.

K The Lee which is made of the afhes of the barke curcth the white fcurfe,and fuch other tough-

nefleofthcskin,as pliny teftifieth.

H

I

HAP.
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Ch AP, HO;

Ofthe m/Je iffi, othervife called QuicheJBeamyor Quic{en~tree.

Sorbus fyhepis, five Fraxinus Btt&uU.
The Quicken- tree,wild Afh,or wild Servis tree.

^ The Defcription.

*TPHe wilde or Am Quicken tree Pena fet-

«*> teth forth for the wilde Service. This
tree groweth fe.Idom or neucr to the flature
and height of the Amtrec,notwithftanding
it growes to the bigncs of a large tree. The
lcaues be great and long , and fcarce be dif-
cerned from the leaucs of the Service Tree.
Thefloures be white, fweetof fmell, and
grow in tuft,which do turn into round ber-
tiesjgrcen at the firft

5
but when they bee ripe

ofa deepe red colour, and ofan vnpleafant
tafte. The branches arc as full ofjuice as the
ofiar

j which is thecaufe that Boies do make
pipes ofthe barke thereof, as they doe with
Willowes.

% The Place.

The wilde A(h or Quicken tree groweth
on high mountains and in thicke Woods in
moft places of England , efpecially about
Namptwich in Chefhire, in the Weildsof
Kent,in SufTex and diuers other places.

m The Time.

The wild Am flours in May,and the ber-
ries are ripe in September.

% The Names.
The Latines call this tree Orms, and oi-

tentimesSylveJtrx Fraxinus or wilde Afh

;

and it is alfo Fraxiniftectespi a kind of Afh:

irnrU ; a \\. .. * ,.* ,

for™e Grecians (as not oneIyF///*ywriteth,

and L I?Itol l*
M UC

,

m3de CV? kinds °f AtVhe °ne hiSh and taI,
>the oth« lower'the high^talloncis Fraxinutvulgans^ the common At^and the lower, Omus, which alfo is named

cr
P..»-.«, or Montana Fraxmusmoimum Am 5

as the other, w>* or field Aft, which is alfo named

tWvM.M
S l"nflatc* n>**M'fi«ci*m,but more truly Magna Fraxinus, or Great Am , for

t\l A Z'£
3 g^°f blgniS

-

ThlS °rmsQl &reat Afll is named in high-Dutch^albaurrt:

w?/ /?

,Ql
'u

kC
c
n "^Quick-beam tree,and Wicken tree. Matthtolus makes this to bee

hotbHijjivejtrupi wilde Service tree.

% The Temperature andVenues,

Cn l°rhfr
mg

V
he faCUIt? °f tbe Ieaues

>
bar^°r berries

5
as there is nothing found among the old, A

fieiilr^ Vr"*
Ug DOtcd

JTV8 *?)*" Writers : but P% fcems t0 makc this wilde Am like in

In". 1^ ,£ , ,

1S C"^ and the mountain Afh Spiffk. And forthwith he adds this : The Greet-

rh^M w • ' theJ
caues of *«ti d kiU catrc i,and yct hurtnot thofc that chcvv [hcir cud>which

nllfT ?f "f
n°tcd °fthe YeW tree

>
and not of the A(h tfee

-
M») was deceiucd by the

?
fl,n^ Am trccrfo that hee hath

falfl attributed
I

that deadly facultie to tbe Am tree, which bclongcth to the Yew tree.

p*rrg of the hucr,and atfwage the bellies of thofe that haue the tympany and dropGe.

aJzOH rt!
CttrUm S

J
m
l
ho
ltanus is decerned in the hiltory ofOr^when he thinks out of rirgils QGt^rguksStorms hath the floure of the Pcarc tree, for out of rirriU Verfes nofuch thing at '

Hhhhhh *
-

all
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all can be gathered ; for he intreateth not of the formes of trees, but of the grafting ofdiuers into

others,vnlike and differing in nature
;
as ofthe grafting of the Nut tree into the Strawbery tree^the

Apple into the Plane tree^the Beech into the Cheftnut treejthe Peare into the wild Afh or quick-

Beam tree,the Oke into the Elm tree : and in this refpeft he writeth, that the Plane tree bringeth

forth an apple,the Beech tree a Cheftnut. the wilde Afti bringeth forth the white floure of the

Peare tree
;
as is mod manifeft out oivhgils owne words

3
after this maner>/*£.2 .ofhis Georgicks:

Inferitur vero exfattt nucis Arbutui horrida
3

EtfterilesPlatam mabsgeffere vdentes^

Caflama Fagos : ornus incAnuit dbo

Flore Pyrijglandemquefues fregerefub Vlmis.

The tree-Strawb'ry on Walnuts ftock doth grow,
And barren Planes fah*e Apples oft haue borne •

Cheftnuts,BeefVmaft
;
the Quicken-tree doth (how

The Peares white floure ; and Swine oft times th* Acorn
Haue gathered vndcr Elms.~—-»

C h a p. in. Of Coriars Sumach.

i RhusCofiaria,

Coriar Sumach.
3 Rhus Myrtifitia.

Wilde or Myrtle Sumach,

€f The Vefcrivtion.

CsSumachgrowethvpvnto the height of ah hedge tree, after thefanner of'the

Elder tree, bigger than Diofcorides reportCth it to be,or others,who amrme tnattf*«*

frr^.,^1, «„~ ZX'.r* U'.rrh L «,W^rrOr*M the VreAtet 1 but thlS RktS IS iO like tO t!«

Service

Eiuci crec, Digger man uivjturn*ci icjjuhvui ^ «.w ^w,~» ~*.— -,.. ---

groweth two cubits high
5
whofeerrors are the greater : but this Rhm
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Service trecinfhape and manner of growing, that it is hard to know one from the other , butrhat

the leauesare foftand hairy,hauing a red finite or rib thorow the midftof the leaf: the Hours *ro\v

with the leaues vpon long ftcms cluttering together like Cats tailcor the catkins of-the N'tr tree

but greater,and of a whitifli green colour
;
after which come cluftef s of round berries, gtbwTng in

bunches like Grapes.

a The Sumach of P//ww defeript ion groweth like afmall hedge tree, hauing manv (lender

twiggy br,anchcs.garniflied with leaues like Myrtuspz rather like the leaues of the Iiiiuhefree. A-
mong which come forth (lender moffie flours,ofno great account or va!ue,which bring forth fmal
fec\ls

3
inclofed within a cornered cafe or huske fafhioned like a fpoon. The trunk or body of both

thefe kindes of Sumach being wounded with fome ironinftrument
3
yeeldethagumor licjuour.

% The Place.

Sumach growctb
3
as D/^r/Y« faith,in fiony places : it is found indiucrs mountains & woods

i.nSpain
3
and in many places on the mount Apennine in Iralvjandalfo neerevnroPontu-. Archive-

nes in Galcnjib.%. of Medicines according to the places affec'ted,fl]cweth)
ihat it groweth in Syria,

making choice ofthatof Syria.

% The Time.

The floures of Sumach come forth in Iuly : the feed with the berries are ripe in Autumne.

€(T The Names.

This is called in Greeke v-d . Rhusfaith Pliny ^ hath no Latine name
5
yet Gaza after the fignifica-

tion of the Greeke \vord,feigneth a name
3
calling it Fluida : the Arabians name it Sumach rhe fya.

UanSySumacbo. the Spaniards ^w^/-?.- in low-Dutch,Sycontracl:ingtheword,they cat it ^rjtttac

or jfeutnSC^ in Englifh,Sumach
3
Coriars Sumach 3and leather Suraachrthe leaues ofibe ihrubbe

called txiiCvpnifi-tucM . in Lauuc^R'us Coriaria^or Rhoe.

The feed is named Erutbro^nd p»»tKhi* o^* .. in Laxin^Rhfts culinarhfixxd Rhus cfrfrworumi'm Eng-
Iifh,Meat Sumacb,and Sauce Sumach.

% The Temperature.

The fruitJeaues^nd feed hereofdo very much binde : they&lfo coole and dry : dry they are in

the third degree ;and cold in the fecond,as Galen faith.

^r The Venues.

Thekauesof Sumach boiled in wine and drunken,do flop the lask
3
the inordffiat courfeofwo- A

teens nckneffes.and all other inordinat ifTues of bloud.

The feeds of Sumach eaten in Sauces with meat flop all maner of fluxes of tfcebclly 3thebIou- fi

die flix.apd all other Hlues,efpecially the Whites ofwonum,
The deco ft ion ofthe leaues maketh haires blacke, and is put into ftooles to^ume vpward into C

the bodies of fuch as haue the Dyfenterie
3
and Is to be giuen them alfo in drinks.

The leaues made into an ointment or plaifter with homy and vineger
3
ftayes the fpreding nature D

ofgangrens and Pterygia.

The dry leaues fodden in water vntill the decoction be as thicke as ho|ey,yeeld forth a certaine £
oil ineffe which performeth all the efFe&s of Lic'mm.

The feed is no IefTe erTe&uall to be ftrewed in pouder vpon their meats that are Cceliaci or Dyfen- "p

term.

The feeds pouned,raixed with hony and the pouder ofoke coIes,heaJe,the'hemorrhoids\ ,,> q
There iffuethoutof the fhrubagum, which being put into thehollownetfeof theteetjij {aketji H

away the pain
3
as Diofcorides faith. #v,

—

_

Chap. 112,. Of%ed Sumach:

%Th Description.

* '"pHefc two figures are ofone and the felfe fame plant ; the firft (heweth the fhrub being
* in floure

3
the other when it is ful floured with the fruit grown to ripeneffe:notwitliftan-

ding fome haue deemed them to be oftwo kinds,whercin they weredeceiued. '

*

t This excellentand molt beautifull plant Coggygria
( beeing reputed of the Italians and the

Venetians for a kind o{&b*s or Sumach,becaufe it is vfed for the fame purpofes whereto /$*' ki-
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neth and therein doth farreexcell it) is an hedge plant growing not aboue the height offoureor
fiuecubits,hauing tough and pliant ftalkes and twiggy branches like to Oziers,ofa brown coin,,;The leaues be round,thick,and ftiffc 1 ike the ieaiies otCapparvjn colour & fauorofpi/lni* le
or Terebwtfas.amongwhich arifes a (mall vpright (prig, bearing many final clufterini little *!~
nifh yellow floures, vpon longand red (talks. After which follow fmall reddifh Lentfil likeIT
thatcarry atthetopsamoftfinc w^llyor^
filken flecce,which curleth and foldeth it felfe abroad like a large bu(h of haires.

wrougnc

I Coggygria Tbeophrafti.

Venice Sumach.
"

vel

or
CotinusCoriarius Pliny

\

Red Sumach.

8

f Th Place:

Coggygria groweth in Orelans necre Auignion, and in diners places of Italy, vpon the Alpes of
Styria, and many other places. It groweth on moft ofthe hils of France, in the high woods ofthe

vpper Pannonia or Auftria,andalfo ofHungariaand Bohemia.

ff ThtTitne,

They floure and flourifh for the moft part in Iuly.

«fl
The Names.

The firft is called Coggygria, and Csceygria : in Englifh, Venice Sumach, or Silken Sumach ; of
plinytCottousjnhis i6.booke,i 8.chapter. There is, faith he,on mount Apenninea fhrub which is

culled Cotinw adlineamenta n$odo Com hylij colore infignis, and yetCotinw is oleattcr^ox OlcafylucJtrist

the wild Oliue tree, from which this fhrub doth much differjand therfore it may rightly be called

Cotinus Coriaria. Diuers would haue named it Scotims, which name is not found in any of the old

writers.The Pannonians do cal it Farblauff: it is alfb thought that this fhrub is Ceggygrta Plinjjpi

which in his i $ book, 2 a . chapter he writeth in thefe words: Coggygria is alfo like to Vm'do in leafe,

not fo great- it hath a propertie to loofe the fruit with down,which thing happeneth vnto no other
tree. ^j" 7hcTmpcr&tHrct

The leaues and (lender branches together with the feeds are very much binding,cold and dryas

the other kindes ofSumach are.

% The Vertues,

% The leaues of Coggygriafit Silken Sumach,are fold in the markets of Spainc and Italy for great

fummes
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fummcs ofmony, vnto thofc thatdrelTe Spanifh skins, for which purpofe they are very excellent.

The root of Cotinus,n% An^viiLra noceth,ferueth to die with,giuing row-poll and cloth a reddjfli

colour : which Pliny kncWjftiwWing that this flirub(that is to fay the root)is adlweAmwtamodo con-

chylij colore irtftgnii.

B

Chap. 113. Ofthe (*jflder
c
Trce*

U TbeDefcription.

1 *-pHe Alder or Aller tree is a great high tree hauing many brittle branches,the bark is of

X a brown colour,the wood or timber is not hard,and yet it will laft and endure very long

vnder the water,yca longer than any other timber whatfocucr ; wherefore in fenny and foft marifh

grounds they vfe to make piles and polls thereof, for the Strengthening ofthe walls and fuch like.

This timber doth aifo ferue very well to make troughs toconuey water in ftead ofpipes of Lead,

Theleaues of this tree arc in fhape fomewhat like the Hafell,but they are blacker and more wrin-

kled,very clammy to handlers though they were fprinkled with hony.The bloflbms or floures are

like the aglets of the Birch tree, which beeing vaded, therefollowetha fcaly fruit clofely growing

together
3
as big as a Pigeons egg ; which toward Autumne doth operand the feed falleth out and

is loft.

1 K^ilnus.

The Alder tree.

% 2 Almshirfuta.

Rough leafed Alder,

$ 2 Clufius and Baubine haue obferued another kinde oftbis,which differs from the ordinary,

in that it hath latger and more cut leaues,and thefc not (Timing aboue,but hoary vndcrncath. The
catkins as alfo the rough heads are not (o large as thoie of the formenthe barkalfo is whiter. Cl*-

fius makes ichis Alms altera • and Baub:ne
t
his /linns hirfutus.ox folio incaxo. t

H The
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qj The Place,

The Aller or Alder tree delightetb co grow in low and moift waterifh places.

f The Time.

The Aller bringeth forth new leaues in Aprill ; the fruit whereof is ripe in September.

% The Names.

The tree is called in Grecke **$*& 1 in Latine Alnus : Petrus Cre\cemim nameth it Ametknw.'w is

called in high-Dutch,Ctlenbaum and CllembatHtt : in low-Dutch , C^lCett^ and ClftfliJOOm : in

Italian,vtf/»0 : in Tcttusb^Aulne : inEnglifh,Alder,and Aller.

11 The Temperature,

The leaues and barke of the Alder are cold,dry,and aftringent.

% The Femes.

a The leaues of Aider are much vfed againft hot fwellings, vlccrs, and all inward inflammations,

efpecially ofthe almonds and kernelsof the rhroat.

« The bark is much vfed of poore country Diers for the dying of courfe cloatb,caps,hofe, & fuch

like into a blacke colour,whereto it ferueth very well.

——

—

Chap. 114. Ofthe 'Birch Tree.

Betula.

The Birch tree.

^[ The Description.

T He common Birch tree waxeth likewife

a great tree, hauing many boughs befct

with many fmall rods or twigs, very limber

and pliantjthe barke of the yong twigs and

branches is plain,fmooth,and full of lap, in

colour like the cheftnut, but the rind ofthe

body or trunk is hard without,white, rough,

and vncuen,full ofchinks or crevifes : vnder

which is found another fine barke, plaine,

fmooth, and as thin as paper, which hereto-

fore was vfed in ftead o{ paper to write on,

before the making of paper was knowne : in

Ruflia and thefe cold countries it ferueth in

ftead of tiles and flate to couer their houfes

withall.This tree beareth for his flours cer-

taine aglets like the Hafel tree,but fmaller,

wherein the feed is contained.

«g The Place.

This common Birch tree grows in woods,

fenny grounds,and mountains, inmoft pla-

ces of England.

^[ The Time.

The catkins or aglets do fir ft appearand

then the leaues,in Aprill or a little later.

^[ The Names.

Thcophrafius calleth this tree in Greeke,

«*\ws* : diuers }
e»fwf • others *»>«*: it is named in

Latine, Betula . diuers alfo write it with a

double llBetuHay as fome of Plinies Copies

haue it.ir is called inhigh-Dutch,»fikertb«im:in low-Dutch,©WfembOOOT : in UaUa^Setula:

by themof Trenr,B^//<?:inFrench,^«/^«. inEnglini,Birchtree.

^ TheNattire and Vertues.

Concerning the medicinable vfe of the Birch tree,or his parR,tbwe is noxbing extantxtther m
the old or new writers.

Jfc^^ & imitate tcmbiUsma0ratHHm virgh: i

in times paft the magiftrats rods were made thereof • and in our time alio Schoolmafters and Pa-

rents do tetrifietheir children with rods madeofBirch.

It ferueth well to the decking vp of houfes and banqueting rooros
3
for places or plealure,ana tor

beautifying of ftreets in the CrolTe and Gang weckc, and fuch like.
CHAP.
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Chap. 115.

Of the Horne-beame or hard Heame Tree.

Betufas^ five Ca'finus.

The Horn- beam tree.

^J
The Description,

BEtttlm or the Horn- bearac tree growes great .

}

|and very like vnto the Elmeor Wich-Hafell
trce,hauing a great body

3
thc wood or timber

whercot is better for arrowes and iT)afts,pu!Ieycs

for mils,and fuch likedcuices,than Rim or Wich
Hafell; for in time it waxeth lb hard , that the

toughnefTe and hardnesof it maybe rather com-
pared to horn than vnto wood,and thcrfore it was
called Home-beam or Hard-beam : the lcaucs of
it are like the Elme, failing that they be tenderer

3

among thofe hang ccrtainetriangled things, vpon
whichbe found knaps or little heads of the big-

nefTe of Ciches,in which is contained the fruit or

feed : the root is ftrong and thicke.

^J The Place.

Betnlta or the Horn-beam tree grows plentiful-

ly in Northampton fhire,and in Kent by Grauef-

end, where it is commonly taken forakinde of
Elme.

^r The Time.

This tree fprings in April 1, and the feed is ripe

in September.

ifi The Names.

The Horn-beame tree is called in Greckc,^'*

.

which is as much to fay as Conjugalis
3
or belonging

to the yoke,bccaufe it ferues well to make W* of,

in Latine 7«^,yokes wherwith oxen are yoked to-

gethcr j which are alfo euen at this time made
thereof, as witneffeth Benedict™ Curt ius Symphorz*

4»«i,and our felues haue fufficient knowledge thereofin ourownecountry,and therefore itmay be

Englifhcd,Yoke Elm. It is called of fome CarpinuSyZnd Zugia it is alfo called BctnlusjK if it were

a kinde of Birch -

y
but my felfe better like it fhouldbe oneoftheElmes -.inhigh-Dutch^^OJti:

in Frcnch(\*rw .• in ItaMxnfarpino : in EngIifh,Horn-beam,Harci-beam, Yoke- Elme., and in fome
places Witch Hafell.

*tf
TBe Temperature and Vertttes.

This tree is not vfed in medicinejthe vermes are not exprefTed of the Antients, neither haue we
any certain experiments of our owne knowledge, more than hath been faid for the vfe of Husban-
dry.

Chap. 116. Of the Elme tree.

t /^Vr Author oncly defcribed two Elmes, and thofe not foaccuratly but I think I fhall

V-Jgiue the Reader content,in exchanging them for betterjeceiucd from M r Goodycr, the

which arc thefc,

ylmus vulgatimipmafolio late [cabro. The common Elme.

'His Elme is a very great high tree,the bdrk of the yong trces,and boughes, of the elder,

which are vfually lopped or Hired, is fmooth aud very tough
4
and will ftrip or pill fiorn

the wood a great length without brcaking:thc bark of the body of the old tree as the trees grow in

bigncfic tearesor rents
3wm'ch makes it very rough.The inncrmoft wood ofthe tree is of a redd ifh

yellow
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yellow or brownim colour,and curie d,and after it is dry,vcry tough.hard to cleane or renr,wherof
aves ofcarts are commonly made: the wood next the bark,which is called the fap,is white. Before
the leaues come forth, the flonres appeare about the end of Maroh, which grow on the twigges or

branches,clofeIy compacted or thruft together,and are like to the chiues growing in the middleof
mod floures^ofAd colour : after which come Eat feed,more long than broad , not much vnlike

the garden Arachfeedin form and bigneiTe,anddoforthemoftpartfaIaway before or fhortly af-

ter the leaues fpring forth,and fome hang on a great part offummer:the leaues hang on the twigs,

of a darke green colour,the middle fife whereofare two inches broad and three inches long ; fome
are longer and broader,fome narrower and fhorter^rough or harfh in handling on both fides, nickt

or indented about the edges, and many times crumpled, hailing a nerve in the middle, and many
fmaller nerues growing from him : the leafe on one fide of the nerve is alwaies longer than on the

other. On thefe leaues oftentimes grow blifters or fmall bladders,in which at the fpring are little

wormes about the bigneffe of bed- fleas. This Elme is common in allparts of England where I

hauetrauelled.

I VlmusvulgAt
iff.

folio Utofcabro,

The common Elme tree.

2 Vlmus minorfolio angufofcAbro ..

The narrow leaued Elme.

ylmui minor felioangaftofcAbro,

The narrow leafed Elme.

1 This tree is like the other,but much IefTer and lower
;
the leaues are vfually about two inches

and a halfc long,and an inch or an inch and a quarter broad,nickt or indented about the edges,and
hath one fide longer than theother,as the firft hath, and arealfo harfh or rough on both fides, the

barkeorRindewillalfoftripas the firft doth. Hitherto I haue not obferued either the floures

or feed , or blifters on the leaues , nor haue I had any fight of the Timber , or heard of any vfe

thereof. ThisKinde I hauejfeene growing but once, and that in the hedges by the high-

way, as I rode betvveene Chrift Church and Limmington in the NewForreft in Hampefhire,

abou t
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about the middle of September 1*24. from whence I brought fome fmall plants of it, not a fox
in length,wh.ch now, 163 j.are rifen vp ten or twelue foot high, & grow with meby the firft kind
but are eahly to be difcerned apart,by any that will looke on both.

t 3 Vlmus folio lAtifiimo fedfoo.

Witch HafcIl,or the broadeft leaued Elme.
4 Vlmns folio *l.ibro.

Witch Elme,or fmooth leaued Elme.

Vlmui folio Utifimofc&brQ.

Witch HafelljOr the broadeft leaued Elme.

3 This groweth to be a very great tree,and alfo very high,efpecially when he groweth in woods
amongft other trees;the barke on the outfide is blacker than that of the firftjand is alfo very tough,

•fo that when there is plenty offap it will (trip or peele from thewoodofthc boughes from the one
end to the other, a dozen foot in length or more,without breaking.whereof are often made cords or

ropes: the timber hereof is in colour neere like the firft -

}
it is nothing fofirmc or ftrong fornaues

of Carts as the fruit is, but will more cafilycleaue • this timber is alfo couercd with a white fappe

next the barke : the branches or young boughes arc grofTer and bigger, and doc fpreadthcmfclues

broader,and hang more downewards than thofe of the firft ; the floures are nothing but chiues,very

I-ike thofe of the firft kinde : the feed is al fo like, but fbmething bigger : the Icaues arc much broa-

der and longer than any of the kindes of Elme, vfually three or foure inches broad, and fiuc or fix

inches long,alfo rough or harfh in hand ling on both fides, fnipt or indented about the edges, neere

rcfcmbling the leaucs of the Hafell : the one fide of the Icaues are alfo moft commonly longer

than the other, alfo on the leaucs of this Elme are fomctimes blifters or bladders like thofe ofthe
firft kinde. This profpereth and naturally groweth in any foile moift or dry, on high hills, and in

lowvalliesingood plenty in mod places in Hampfhire, where it is commonly called Witch Ha-
fell. Old men affirmc, that when Io:ig boughes were in great vie, there were very many made ofthe

wood of this tree, for which purpofe it is mentioned in the ftacures of England by the name of

Witch Hafcll,as8.£/. 10. This hath little affinitie with Carpirtia, which in Eflex is called Witch
Hafell,

I liiii Vlmus
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Vlmusfolioglabro.

Witch Elme,or fmooth leauen Elme.

4 This kinde is inbigncfle and height like the firft, the boughes grow as thofe of the Witch
Hafell do,that is banged more downewards than thofeofthe common Elme, the barke is blacker

than that of the firft kindest will alfo peele from the boughes : the floures are like the firft, and fo

are the feeds : the leaues in forme are like thofe ofthe firft kind,but are fmooth in handling on both
fides.My worthy friend and excellent Herbarift ofhappy memory WWtlliam Ceysof Stubbers in

the Parifti of Northokington in EiTex told me, that the wood of this kinde was more defired for

nanes of Carts than the wood ofthe firft. 1 obferued it growing very plentifully as I rode between
Kumford and the faid Stubbers,intheyeare 1620. intermixed with the firft kinde,but eafily tobe
difcerned apartjand is inthofe parts vfually called Witch Elme. %.

^f The Place.

The firft kinde of Elme groweth plentifully in all places of England. The reft are fet forth in

their defcriptions.

^r The Time.

The feeds of the Elme (heweth it felfe firft,and before the leaues • it falleth in the end ofAprill,
at what time the leaues begin to fpring.

§r The Names.

The firft is called in Greeke, »?«*.'«' in Latine,r/w«* in high Dutcb,!Xa(!^Olt|,!XU(lbaum,ilims

bauitt : in low Dutch ©Iltlcn X in French^Orw^and Omeau: in Italian, olmo : in bpanifh, Vlmo . in

Eugljfh^Elmetree. j

The feed is named by Pliny and Columella^ Samera. The little wormes which are found with the
liquor within rhe fmall bladders be named in Greeke, *»»W: it Latine Culiees,atid Multones.

The other Elme is called by Tbeophraftut, i^txu 5 which Ca\a tranflateth Oltonttulmus or moun-
taine Elme. Cslumelh nameth it Vcr»acula,ox Nojtras Vlmm, that is to^i

Italica
i
or Italian Elme

:

it is called in low Dutcb^etfelCCf^nd in fome places^eecentecr,

^J The Temperatureand Vertues.

A The leaues and barke of the Elme bee moderately hot, with an etiident clenfing faculty • they

haue in the chewing a certaine clammy and glewing quality.

3 The leaues of Elme glew and heale vp greene wounds , fo doth the barke wrapped and fwadled

about thewound like a band.

C The leaues being ftamped with vineger do take away fcurffe.

D D/ofcorides writeth, Thatone ounce weight of the thicker barke drunke with wine or water pur-

geth fiVgme.

E The deco&ion ofElme leaues, as alfo ofthe barke or root, healeth broken bones very fpeedily,

ifthey be fomented or bathed therewith.

F The liquor that is found in the blifters doth beautifie the face,and fcoureth away all fpots,frec-

klesjpimplesjfpreading tetters,and fuch like,beingapplied*thercto.

G It healeth greene wounds,and cureth ruptures newly made,being laid on with Spleenwoort and

the trufle clofely fetvnto it.

Chap, 117. Of the Line or Linden T*ree+

^ The Defcription.

I '"T*He female Line or Linden tree waxeth very great and thicke, fpreading forth his bran-

I ches wide and farre abroad, being a tree which yeeldeth a moft pleafant fhadow, vnder

and within whofe boughes may be made brauc fummer houfesand banquering arbors,

becaufethe more that it is furcharged with weight of timber and fuch like,the better it doth flou-

rifh. The barke is brownifti, very fmooth, and plaine on the outiide, but that which is next to the

timber is white, moift and tough, feruing very well for ropes, trafes, and halters. The timber is

whirifh
;
plaineandwithoutknots,yea very foft and gentle in the cutting or handling. Better

gunpouder is made of thecoales of this wood than of Willow coales. The leaues are greene,

fmooth,
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fmooth, Oiining, and large, foraewhat fnipt or toothed about the edges : the floureTare little, whi-
tilli,ofagood iauour,and very many m number, growing cluttering together from out of the'mid-
dleorthe leafe rout of which proceedeth a fmallwhitifh long narrow leafe : after the flourcs fuc-
cced cornered fharpe pointed Nuts,ofthe bigneflcof Hafell Nuts.This tree fcemeth to beakinde
of Elme,and the people of EfTex about Heningham(wheras great plenty groweth by the way fides)
docall it broad leafed Elme.

1 Tiliafxrnind,

The female Line tree.

2 Tiliamas.

The male Line tree.

1 The male Tilia or Line tree groweth alfo very great and thieke, fpreading it fclfe far abroad

like the other Linden tree h is barke is very tough and pl«mt,and ferueth to make cords and halters

of. The timber of this tree is much harder, more knotty, and more yellow than the timber of the

other, not much differing from the timber of the Elme tree : the leaues hereof are not much vnlike

Iuv leaues,not very greenc, fomewhat fnipt about the edges :from the middle whereof come forth

clufters of litle white flours like the former : which being vaded,there fucceed fmall round pellets,

growing cluttering together like Iuy berries , within which is contained a little round blackifh

feed,which falleth out when the berry is ripe. .

^[ The Place.

The female Linden tree groweth in fome woods in Northampton (hire ; alfo neere Colchcfter,"

and in manv places alongft the high way leading from London to Henninghara, in the county of

EfTex.

The male Linden tree groweth in ray Lord Treafurers garden in the Strand,and in fundry other

places,as at Barn-clmcs,and in a garden at Saint Katherines neerc London, t The femalegrowes

in the places here naraed,but I haue not yet obferued the male. 4:

^[ The Time.

The trees floure in May,and their fruit is ripe in Augutt.
qr The T^jmes.

The Linden tree iscilled in Grceke»<x,>*: in Latinc,r///rf: in high Dutch ,)LfttDEt1,and )Lftlt)Ctla

bau It: in low Durch, 'jLinDcan I %\ntietlbOOrrt : the ItaIians,7V/4 .- the Spaaiard,Ti/4.m French,

7V/ef and Titiml: in En£lifh,LinJcu trec,and Line tree.5 nun 2 * rhc
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^ The Temperature,

Thebarkeand leauesof the Linden or Line tree, are of a temperateheate,fomewhat drying and

aftringent.

^" The Venues,

A The leaues oiTilia boyled in Smithes water with a piece of Allum and a little honey, cure the

fores in childrensmouthes. 1

B The leaues boiled vntill they be tender ; and pouned very fmall with hogs gteafe
}
and the pouder

of Fenugrcekeand Linefeed, take away hot fwellings and bring impoftumcs to maturation, being

applied thereto very hot.

q The floures are commended by diuers againft paine of the head proceeding of a cold caule,

againft di{finefle,the Apoplexie,and alfo the falling ficknelTe, and not onely the floures,but the di-r

ftilled water thereof.

D The leaues ofthe Linden(faith Thcophraflut)MQ. very fwect, and be a fodder for mod kind ofcat-

tle : the fruit can be eaten of none.

\

C h a p. 118. Of the sZMaple tree.

$ 1 Actrm^us,

The great Maple.
t 2 Acer minus*

The lefler Maple.

*fi
The Description.

'He great Maple is a beautifull and high tree,withabarkeof ameane fmoothnefle: thefub-

ftance of the wood is tender and eafie toworkeon- it fendeth forth on euery fide very many

goodly boughes and branches, which make an excellent fhadow againft the heat of the Sun ;
vpon

which
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which are great, broad, and cornered leaucs, much like to thofe of the Vine, hanging by loner rcJ.
dirti flalkcs . the floures hang by cluftcrs,ofa whitifh greene colour

;
after them commcth vp

b
Iorjg

fruit faftened together by couples, one right againft another, with kernels bumping out neerc to
the place in which they are combined i in all the other parts flat and thin like vnto parchment, or
refemblincr the innermoft wings ofgrafhoppers • the kernels be white and little.

2 There is a faaall Maple which doth oftentimes come to the bignefTe ofa tree,but mod com-
monly it growcth low after the manner ofa fhrub : the barke ofthe young (hoots hereof is likew ifc

fmoothjthefubftanceof the wood is white,and eafie to be wrought on:tbe leauesare cornered like

thofe ot the former, (lippery, and faftened with a reddifhftalke, but much IeiTer, very l.vke in bi^-
nefle and fmoothnefTetothcleafeof Sanicle, but that the cuts are deeper: the floures be as thofe
of the former, greene, yet not growing in charters, but vpon fpoked rundles : the fruit ftandcth by
two and two vpon a ftem or foot-ftalkc.

^r The Place.

The fmall or hedge Maple groweth almoft euery where in hedges and low woods.
The great Maple is a (hanger in England, onely it groweth in the walkes and places ofpleafure

of noble men, where it efpecially is planted for the (hadow fake,and vnder the name of Sycomore
tree.

^J
The Time.

Thefe trees floure about the end ofMarch,and theit fruit is ripe in September.

qr The Homes.

This tree is called in Greeke *?whu»w /in Latine,^r.inEngIifh,Maple,or Maple tree:

The great Maple is called in high Dutch;2f[!)0jne, and t©aIDefC^Crnc : the French-men, Grand
JErable^r.d f/ifite a Diifiuely, and this is thought to be properly called *&*t*t: but they are far decci-

ued that take this for PUtanm^ or the Plane tree, being drawne into this errour by the ncerenefle of
the French word;for the Plane tree doth much differ from this. % This is now commonly (yet not

rightly)called the Sycomore tree. And feeing vfe will haue it fo, I thinke it were not vnfit to call it

the baftard Sycomore. 4;

The other is called in Latine,/tor minor.inhigh Dutch,&&af]tyoU)gttin low Dutch,2300frtOUt*
in Vicnch^Erable : in Englifh,fmall Maple}and common Maple.

^J The Temperature atodVertues.

What vfe the Maple hath in medicine we finde nothing written of the Grecians,but Pliny in his A
1a booke,8 chapter aflirmeth,That the root pouned and applied, is a lingular remedy for the paine

ot the \\wz\.Sertnut Sammonicus writeth,tnatit is drunke with wine againft the painesof the fide,

Silatus immeritum imrbo tentatur acuto
y

Accenfum tinges lapidemfiridemibus vndis.

Hinc bib is : aut Aceris radicemtundis,& vn*

Cum vino capti : hocpr*fens medicamen habetur.

Thy harmelefle fide if(harpe difeafe inuade,

In hiding water quench a heated ftone

:

Thisdrinke. Or Maple root in pouder made,

Take off in wine
;
a prefent med'eineknowne.

Chap, up* Ofthe ^Poplar "Tree.

^ The Kinder.

'Herebediuers trees vnder the title ofPoplar,yet differing very notably, as (hall be Declared io

the defcripttons,whereofoneis the white, another the blackc, and a third fort fetdowne by Til*

nj t which is the Afpe,narned by him Lybacapnd by Tbeophraftus^Kerkis.'likcmfc there is another of
America,or of the Indies,which is not to be found in thefe regions of Europe.

una 3 % th
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^ The Vcfcription,

i *-Tp He white Poplar tree commeth foone to perfe&ion,and groweshigh in {horttime,full

ofboughes at the top : the barke ofthe body is fmooth,and that ofthe boughes is like,

wife white withall : the wood is white,eafie to be cleft : the leaues are broad, deeply ga-

fhed,and cornered likealmofttothofeof the Vine,butmuch letter, fmoothon the vpper fide, glib,

and fomewhat greene
;
and on the nether fide white and woolly : the catkins arelong,downy,at the

firft ofapurpliih colour : the roots fpreadmany waies,lyingvndertheturfe, and not growing deep,

and therefore it happeneth thatthefe treesbe oftentimes blownedownewith thewinde.

I Populus nlha.

The white Poplar tree,

2 fopulm nigra.

The blacke Poplar tree.

2 The blacke Poplar tree is as high as thewhite,andnowand then higher,oftentimes fuller of

boughes, and with a thicker body : the barke thereof is likewife fmooth, but the fubftance of tho

wood is harder,yellower,and not fo white,fullerofveines,andnot foeafily cleft:the leaues be fom-

what long,and broad below toward the ftem, fharpe at the point, and a little fnipt about the edges,

neither white nor woolly, like the leaues of the former, but of a pleafant greene colour ; amongft

which come forth long aglets or catkins,which do turne into clutters : the buds which (hew tbem-

felues before the leaues fpring our,are ofa reafonable good fauour^ofthe which is made that profi-

table ointment called Vnguentum Populeon.
'

3 The third kinde of Poplar is alfo a great tree : the barke and fubftance ofthe wood is fome-

what like that ofthe former : this tree is garnifhed with many brittle and tender branches, fet full

ofleaues, in a manner round, much blacker and harder than the blacke Poplar, hanging vpon long

and flender ftems,which are for the moft part ftill wauering,and make a great noife by being beaten

one to anocber,yea though the weather be calme,and fcarce any windc blowing^and it is known by
the name of the Afpen tree: the roots hereof arc ftronger,and grow deeper into the ground than

thofeof the white Poplar.

4 This ftrange Poplar,which fome docal Vopulus Mundifotidj.fi Englifli,the round leafed Pop-

lar ofIndia,waxeth a great tree,bede& with many goodly twiggie branches,tough and limraer like

the
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3 Pepultts Libyca.

The Afpcn tree.

% 5 Vojwlus alba felijs minor'ibns.

The letter leaned white Poplar.

4 Popttlus Americana.

The Indian Poplar tree.

the Willow, full of joynts where the leaUes

doe grow, ofa perfect roundnelTe, faue where
it cleaueth or groweth to the ftalke.-from the

hoforas or corners of thefe leaues come forth

fmall aglets, like vnto our Poplar, but fmal-

lenthe leafe is thicke,and very like the leaues

of x^irbor Indst, but broader, of an aftringent

tafte, fomewhat heating the mouth, and fal-

tijfh.

5 There is alfo another fort of Poplar

which groweth likewife vnto a great tree, the

branches whereof are knotty and bunched
forth as though it were full offcabsor fores:

the leaues come forth in tufts moil common-
ly at the end of the boughes, not cut or jag-

ged, but rcfetnbling the leaues of that x^itri-

plex called Pes x^tnferinus . in colour like the

former, but the aglets are not fo clofcly pac-

ked together,otherwifc it is like.

•I The Place.

Thefc trees doe grow in low moid places;

as in medowes necrc vnto ditches, (landing

waters and riucrs.

The firft kinde of white Poplar groweth

not very common in England , but in fome
places here and there a tree: I found many
both fmall & great growing in a low medow

turning
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Turning vp a lane at the farther end ofa village called Blacke-walI,from London
5
and in EfTex at a

place called Ouenden, and in diuers other places.

The Indian Poplar groweth in moft parts ofthe Iflands ofthe Weft-Indies.

^J The Time,

The fc trees do bud forthin the end of March and beginning of Aprill, at which timethebuds

muft be gathered to ferue for Vnguentum Populeon.

^ The Names,

The white Poplar is called in Greeke,A»w.- in Latine,Populus Alba, \ ofdiuers,Farfarus^ as of Phu-

tus in his Comedie Penulus
y
as you may fee by his words fet downe in the chapter of Colts-foot,

^.813.
It is called in high Dutch, ^OppdbaUttt, $)etf? HUbatbaum : in low Dutch,%W\pi his ho-

rie or aged colour, and alfo^becibOOWlC; which the Grammarians doefalfly interpret <^£/«,tbe

Firre tree : in Icalian,P^^ nero: in VrenchtPeitplierblanc^ubelyObel, or Aubeau ; in Englifb,whitc

Poplar tree,and Abeell,after the Dutch name.

The fecond is cal led in Greeke,A^«e« : in Latine,P<?/«///j nigra :by Petrus Crefcentius^ ^ilbams .- in

high Dutch, 3lfpCU t in low Dutch, ^OpUltet : in Italian, Popolonero : in French, Peuplier neir : in

Spam(h,^lamo mgailho: in Englifti, Poplar tree, blacke Poplar, and Peplar. Thefirft or new

fprung buds whereofare called of the Apothecaries, Octdi ?^»//,Poplarbuds : others chufe rather

to call it Gemma Populi: fome of the Grecians name it 2mt«* : whereupon they grounded their er-

ror, who raflily fu ppofed that thofe rofenny or clammy buds are not to be put or vfed in the com-
-pofitionof the ointment bearing the name of the Poplar, and commonly called in Englifh, Po-

pilion and Pompillion^ but the berries that grow in clufters,in which there is no clamminefle at

all.

They are alfo as farre deceiued,who giuing credit to Poets fables,doe beleeue that Amber com-
meth oftheclammy rofin falling into the riuer Poo.

The third is called of d'mts, Populus tremula, which word is borrowed of the French-men, who
name it Tremble : it alforeceiued a name amongft the low-Country men, from the noife and rat-

ling ofthe leaues 5f/£4$atCelCt : this is that which is named of Pliny, Libica: and by Theophr. k.^v,

which Gd^calleth Populus momana:in Englifh,Afpe,and Afpen tree
9
and may alfo be called Trem-

ble,after the French name,con(idering it is the matter whereofwomens tongues were made, (as the

Poets and fowe others report)which feldomeceafe wagging.

€[ The Temperature and Venues.

A The white Poplar hath a clenfing faculty, faith Galen
t
and a mixt temperature, confifting of a

watery warme elTence,andalfo a thin earthy fubftance.

£ The barke as Diofiorides writeth,to the weight ofan ounce(or as others fay, and that more truly,

of little more than a dram) is a good remedy for the Sciatica or ache in the huckle bones, a,nd for

the ftrangury.

5-! That this barke is good for the Sciaticaserenus Sdmmonicus doth alfo write

:

Sdpius occultus vitta coxendice morbus

Pcrfuritjfrgrejfus diro langmre meratur .*

Populus alba dabit medicos de corticepotus.

An hidden difcafe doth oft rage and raine,

The hip ouercome and vex with the paine,

It makes with vile aking one tread flow and fhrinke$

The barke ofwhite Poplar is helpe had in drinkc.

D The fame barke is alfo reported to make a woman barren, if it be drunke with the kidney of a

Mule,which thing the leaues alfo are thought to pcrforme, being taken after the floures or reds be

ended.

E The warme juice of the leaues being dropped into the eares doth take away the paine thereof.

F The Rofin or clammy fubftance of rhe blacke Poplar buds is hot and dry,and ofthin parts, atte-

nuating and mollifying : it is alfo fitly mixed acopis& malegmatu : the leaues haue in a manner tne

likeoperationforallthcfethings,yetweakerandnotfoeffeaual!,as(74/^teacheth.

G The leaues and young buds of blacke Poplar affwage the paine of the gout in the handsor feet,

beingmade into an ointment with May butter. , f .

H
t
Theointmentroadeofthebuds is good againft all inflammationSjbrufcSjfquats, falls, and men

like : this ointment is very well knowne to the Apothecaries.

I Pmlm tfymtta teacheth to make an oile alfo hereof,called ^gyrinum, or oile ofblacke 1 opiar.

Chap.'
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C ii a p . 11 o. OJ the ^Plane tree.

T

mi

Platams. ^r The Defcription.

The Plane tree.

'He Plane is a great tree, hairing

very long and farrc (prcading

boughes cafting a wonderfull

broad fliadow,by rcaloa wherof it was
highly commended and cftecmed ofa-
mongihe old Romans: the leaues are

cornered like thole of Palm* Cbrtfti,

greater than Vine leaues, and hanging
*/) vpon little red foot-ftalkcs:rhc flourcs

are fmall and moffic, and of a pale yel-

low idi colour : the fruit is round like a

ball,rugged, and fomewhat hairy ; but

in Afia more hairy and greater,almoft

as big as a Walnut : the root is great,

difperfing it felfe far abroad.

J The Place.

The Plane tree delighteth to grow
by fprings or riuers : Pliny reports that

they were wont tobeecherifhed with

wine: they grewafterward(faith he) to

bee of fo great honour (meaning the

Plane trees ) as that they were cheri-

fhed and watered with wine: and it is

found by experience that the fame is

very comfortable to the roots, and u ec

haue already taught, that trees defire

todrinke Wine.Thistreeis fhangein

Italy, it is no where feene in Germany,
nor in the low-Countries : in Alia it

groweth plentifully :it is found alfo

in Candy, growing in vallies,and neerevnto the hill Athos, as Petrus Ecllonius in his Singularities

doth declare: it groweth in many places of Greece, and is found planted in fome places of Italy,

for plea fure rather than for profit. My fcruant William < MarfhtB(whom I fent into the Mediterra-

nean fea as Surgeon vnto the Hercules of LonJon) found diuers trees hereof growing in Lepanto,

hard by the fea fide, at the entrance into the towne, a port of Morea, beeing a part of Greece, and

from thence brought oncofthefe rough bucrons,bcing the fruit thereof. £ There are one or two
yongones at this time growing with Vl

r Tr.t&fcant. t

The Plane trees caft their leaues in Wtorer, as Bellonim teftifieth, and therefore it is no maruell

that they keepe away the Sun in Sumner, and not at all in Winter: there is, faith Pliny, no greater

commendation of the tree, than that it keepeth away the Sunne in Summer, and entertaineth ic in

Winter.

€J
The Names.

This tree is called in Greeke, tyttty = and likewife in Latine Platanus ; it beareth his name ofthe

bredth : the French-racns Piafne doth far differ from this,which is a kinde of Maple: this tree is na-

med i/iEnglifh,Plane tree.

fj The Temperature and Vertues .

The Plane tree is of a cold and mnifteflTcnce.as Galm faith:thc greenc leaues are good to be laid A
vponhot fwellingsand inflammations in the beginning.

Being boiled in wine they arearemedy for the running and the watenngof thecies,ifthey bee B
applied.

The barke and balls do dry : the barke boylcd in vine^cr helpeth the tooth-ache. C
The fruit of the Plane treedrunkc with Wine helpeth the biting of mad dogs and fcrpents,and D

mixed with hogs greafe it maketh a good ointnent againft burning and fcalding.

The burned barke doth mightily dry ,and fcourcthwiihalliit rcmoueth the white fcurfc,andcu- £
rethmoiftvlcers. mm

The

.•^
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The duft or downe, faith Galen , that lieth on the leaues of the tree is to be taken heed of, for if it

be drawne in with the breath,ic is oifenfiuc to the winde-pipe by his extreme dryneflfcarid making
the fame rough,and hurting the voice,as it doth alfo the fight and hearing,if it fall into the eyes or

eares. Diofcoridcs doth not attribute this to the duft or downe of the leaues oneIy
s
but alfo to that of

the balls.

Chap. hi. Of the Wayfaring tree.

Lantanajfttic Viburnum,

The Wayfaring tree.

U The Defcriftion,

HPHe Wayfaring mans tree growes vp to the
1 * height ofan hedge tree,of a meane bignes:

thetrunkc or body thereof is couered with a

rulTetbarke: the branches are long,tough,and

eafie to be bowed,and hard to be broken,as are

thofeofthe Willow, couered with a foftwhi-

tifti barke,whereon are broad leaues tfcickeand

roughjfleightly indented about the edges,ofa
white coIour,and fomewhat hairy whileft they

be frefli and green
;
but when they begin to wi-

ther and fall away, they are reddifli
}
and fet to-

gether by couples oneoppofit to another. The
floures are white, and grow in clufters: after

which come clufters of fruit of the bignelte of
a peafe,fomewhat flat on both fides,at the firft:

greene,after red,and blacke when they be ripe :

the root difperfeth it felfe far abroad vnder the

vpper cruft ofthe earth.

If The Place.

This tree groweth in moft hedges in rough

and ftony places,vpon hils and low woods, fpe-

cially in the chalky grounds of Kent about

Cobham,Southfleet,and Grauefend,and in all

the tra& to Canterbury.

^f The Time.

The floures appeare in Summer : the berries

are ripe in the end ofAutumne,and new leaues

come forth in the Spring.

^t The Names,

This hedge tree is called Viurna of Ruillitss : in French, Viorne
t
und Vicrna: in Italian, Lantana:

it is reputed for the tree Viburnum^ of which Virgitt maketh mention in the firft Eclog, where hee

commendeth the CityRome for the loftinefle and ftatelineflfe thereof, aboue other Cities,faying,

that as the tall Cypres trees do fhew themfelues aboue the low and fhrubby Viorne, fo dothRome
aboue otherC ities lift vp her head very high

5
in thefe verfes

:

Vemm h&c tantum Alias inter caput extulit vrbes,

Quantum Icntafolent inter viburna enpreft*

But this all other cities fo excels,

As CypreiTcjWhich 'mongft bending Viornes d wels.'

$ I judge Viburnum not tobe a name to any particular plant,but a generall name to all low and

bending ftmibs* amongft which this here defcribed may take place as one. I enquired ofa coun-

try man in EfTex,ifhe knew any name of this : he anfwered,it was called the Cotton tree, by reafon

ofthe foftneffe of the leaues. $

^ The Temperature,

The leaues and berries of Lantana are cold ano dry>and ofabinding quality/

%Th
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«r The Venues.

The deco&ion of the leaues of Lantaua is very good to be gargled in the mouth againft all fwel- A
lings and inflammations thereof, againft the fcuruie and other difcafes of the gums, and faftneth

loofe teeth.

The fame boy led in lee doth make the haires blacke if they be bathed or waftied therewith, and f*

fuffered to dry of it felfe.

The berries are of the like faculty, the ponder whereof when they be dried ftay the Iaske, all if- C
fues ofbloud,and alfo the whites.

It is reported that the barke of the rootof the tree buried a certaine time in the earth, and after- D
wards boyled and ftamped according to Art, makcth good Bird-lime for Fowlers to catch Birds

with.

C h a p. 12,*. Ofthe Heade tree,

I Zizypha Candida.

The Beade tree.

$ 2 ZizyphaCappadocica.

The Beade tree of Cappadocia.

^[ The Defcription.

1 »T»Histrce was called Zizypha Candida by the Herbarifts of Montpcllier ;
and by the Vcne-

1 tians and ItaIians,tyawwMw, but vntruly : the Portugal hauc termed it K^yirbor Paradl-

7o •

all which and each whereof haue erred together, both in refpetf of the fruit and of the whole

tree : fome haue called it Zizypha, though in faculty it is nothing like
j
for the taftc of this fruit is

very vnpleafant, virulent and bitter. But deciding all controucrhes, this is the tree which ^iuict*

<x\\z\\\^izedcrach, which is very great, charged with many large amies, that arc garnirticdwith

twieeie branches, fet full of great leaues confiding of fundiy lraall leaues, one growing right op-

pose to another like the leaues of the am-tree or Wicken tree, but more deepely cut about the

ed^es like the teeth of a faw: among which comccheflourcs,confiftingoffiuc fmall blew leaues

lav°d abroad in manner of a ftarrc : from the middeft whereof growcth forth a fmall hollow cup
7 relcmbling
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refembling a Chalice: after which fucceedeth the fruit
;
couered with a brownifh yellow fhell,very

1 ike vnto the fruit of Iujubes (whereof Dedonxm in his laft edition maketh it a kinde) of a rancke,

bitter,and vnpleafant tafte,with a fix cornered (tone with in,which being drawne on a firing, ferueth

to make beades of,for want of other things.

2 Zizyphus Cappadoaca groweth not ft) great as the former,but is of a meane ftaturejand full of
boughes:the barke is fmooth and euen,and that which groweth vpon'the trunke and great boughes

is of a fhiningfcarlet colour : out ofthefe great armes or boughes grow ilender twigges,whitc and

foft,which are fet full ofwhicifh leaues, but more white on the contrary or backe part, and are like

to the leaues of Willow,but narrower, and whiter : amongft thefe leaues come forth fmall hollow

yellowifh floures, growing at the joynts of the branches, moft commonly three together, and of a
pleafant fauour, with fome few threds orchiues in the middle thereof. After which fucceedeth

the fruit,ofthe bignelTe and fafhionof the fmalleft OHue,white both within and without, wherein

is contained a fmall ftone which yeeldeth a kerneliof a pleafant tafte and very fweet.

^J The Place,

CMatthiolus writeth,that Zizipbus Candida is found in the cloifters of many monafteries in Italy

;

Zcbel faith that it groweth in many places in Venice and Narbon ; and it is wont now of late to be
planted and cheriibed in the goodliett orchards ofall the low-Countries.

Zizypbus Cappadpaca groweth likewife in many places of Italy,and fpecially in Spaine : it is alfo

cherifhed in gardens both in Germany and in the low-Countries. % It groweth alfo here in the

garden ofMr lohn Parkinfiu. $

^f The Time.

Thefe trees floure in Iune, in Italy and Spaine •, their fruit is ripe in September 5 but in Germa-
ny and the low- Countries there doth no fruit follow the floures,

^J The Names.

Zizyphm Candida i^fuicen czWtth. ^^d^^orasdiuers read it,A^ederaeth:zvidi they name it,faith

he,in Rcchi,\*Ar6or Mirobalanorum
>
or the Mirobalane tree, but not properly, and in Tabraften,and

Kien, and Thihich. The later writers are farre deceiued in taking it to be the Sycomore tree • and
they as much,that would haueit to be the Loteor Nettle tree : it may be named in Englifh. Beade
tree,for the caufe before alledged.

The other is altera (pedes Zizypbipv the fecond kinde ofIuiube treejwbich Columella in his ninth

bookeand fourth chapter doth call Zizyphm alba
y
or white Iuiube tree,for difference from the other

that is fyrnamed Rutila
i
or glittering redde. Phny calleth this Zizyphm Cappadocicajnhis 2 1 booke,

ninth chapter,where heentreateth ofthe honour ofGarlands, of which hee faith there be twoforts
t

whereoffome be made offloures,and others ofleaues : I would call the floures (faith he) broomes,
for of thofe is gathered a yellow floure, and Rhododendron^aMo Zizypha

}
vth\ch is called Cappadocica.

The floures ofthefe are fweet of fmell,and like to Oliue floures. Neither doth Colnmella or Pliny

vnaduifedly take this for Ziziphus^ for both the leaues and floures grow out of the tender and yong
fprung twigs,as they likewife do out of the formerrthe floures are very fweet offmell, and caft their

fauor Far abroad : the fruit alfo is like that of the former.

^J The Temperature,

i^iuicen writing and intteat'mgot<^<4%adaraet\ faith, that the floures thereofbe hot in the third

degree,and dry in the end ofthe firft.

Zizyphw Cappadocica is cold and dry ofcomplexion.

^f
TheVertues,

p^ The floures ofZyzypbut,ox A^adaraeth open the obftru&ions ofthebraine.

£ The diftilled water thereof killeth nits and lice, prefcrueth the haire ofthe head from falling,

efpecially being mixed with whitewine,and the head bathed with it.

q The fruit is very hurtfull to the cheft,and a troublefome enemy to the ftomackejit is dangerous,

and peradnenturedeadly.

jy Morcouer, it is reported, That the deco&ion ofthe barke and of Fumitory,with Mirobalans ad-

ded,isgood for agues proceeding of flegme.

£ The juyccofthevppermoft leaues with hony is a remedy again ft poyfbn.

p The like alfo hath Rbafis : the Beade tree, faith hee, is hot and dry : it is good for (loppings of
the head : it maketh the haire long

;
yet is the fruit thereof very offenfiue to the ftoroacke,and of-

tentimes found to be pernitious and deadly.

G tJKattbiolm writeth, that the leaues and wood bringeth death euen vnto beafts,and that the poy-

fon thereof is refifted by the fame remedies that oleander is.

jj Zizyphttt Cappadocica preuaileth againft the difeafes aforefaid, but the deco&ion therof is very

good for thofe whofe water fcaldcth them with the continuall iflliing thereof, as alfo for fuchas
' 3'ic the running of the reines and theexulcerations ofthe bladder and priuy parts.

A looch
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A looch or licking medicine made ofit or the fyrrup is excellent good againft the fpittingof G
blond proceed ing of the d iftillations of (harp or fait humors.

f The figure that formerly wis in the fcMnd placeWH of chc narrow leafed kind of(juttxum Tjf#vr«Km,wnich j-ou (hall finde in thf fecond pUcc of the next
Chapter fauconc-

fr

Chap, izj, OftbeLote or fettle tree.

Lotus arbor.

The Nettle tree.

^ The Dcfcriptian.

^V His Lote whereofwe write is a nee as
*• big as a Pear tree

5
or bigger & higher:

the body and arms are very chick the bark

whereof is fmooth,ofa gallant greene co-

lour tending to blewnefle , the boughs are

long, and fpred themfelues all abroad.-the

leauesbe like thofe of the Nettle, fharpe

pointed and nickt in the edges like a faw,

and dafht here and therewith ftripes of a
yellowifh white colomhe beries be round
and hang vpon long ftalks like cherries,of

a yellowiih white colour at the fir ft , and
afterward red,but being ripe they are fora-

what black.

% The Place.

This is a rare and ftrange tree in both

the Gerraaniesjit was brought out of Ita-

ly, where there is found ftore thereof, as

Matthiolus teftiHeth. I haue a fmall tree

thereofin ray garden. There is alfoa tree

thereofin the garden vnder London wall,

fomtime belonging to M r Gray anapothe-
carie of London -and another great tree in

a garden neere Colemanftreet in London,
belonging to the Queens Apothecarie at

the impreifion hereof,called WHagh Mor-

gan^ a curious Conferuer of rare Simples.

The Lote tree doth alfogrow in Africke,

butitfomewhat differs from the Italians

Lote in fruit.as Pliny in plain words fl.cvv-

eth//£. 1 3. cap. 1 7. That part of Africk,faith be,that lieth toward vs, brings forth the famous Lote

tree which they call Celt#,and the fame well known in Itaiy,but altered by the foile : it is as big as

the Peare tree,although Ncpos Cornelius reporteth it to be fhorter
;
the leaues are full of fine cutJ,

othervvifc they be thought to be like thofe ofthe Holme tree. There be many dirferences,but the

fame are madefpecially by thcfruic,whichis as big as a bcane,of the colour of Saffron,bur before

ir is thorow ripe it changcth his colour as doth the grapc.lt growes thick among the boughs after

the mancr of Myrtle
3
not as in Italy,aftcr the mancr of the Cherry : the fruit of it is there fo Cweet,

as it hathalfogiuenanamctothat Country and land,Toohofpitable to Grangers, and forgctfull

of elicit: owncountry.

It is reported that they arc troubled with no difeafes of the belly that ear ir. The better is that

which hath no kcmell,which in the other kind is ftony , there is allbprclTcd out of it a Wine like

to 2 fwcet winc,\vhich the fame 7{£pos denieth to endure aboue ten dales, and the berries (tamped

with sJicanxc referued invclTels for food. Moreoucr,we haue heard fay that armies haue becne fed

therewith as they haue paiTcd to and fro thorow Africk. The colour of the wood is black, thevvfe

to make flutes and pipes of it, the root feructh for knife hafts and other fhort works ^this is there

the nature of the tree. Thus far Pliny. In the fame place he faith that this renowned tree groweth

about Syrtes and Nafamona?. And/z^^.t/t^.'he (licwcth, that there is not far from the lc lie r Syr-

tcs the Ifland Menynx,fyrnamed Lotophagitis,ofthe plenty of Lote trees.

Kkkkhk Strah
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Stratoji.i 7. aflirmeth,that not only Mcnynx but alfo the lefTer Syrtis is thought to be Lotofha -

gifts : Firft,faith he,lieth Sy rtis,a certain long Ifland by the name Cercinna
5
and another lefler,cal-

led Cercinnitis.5 next to this is the lefTer Syrtis,whichthcy calLotophagitisSyrtis:thecompaiTe

ofthis gulfe is almoft 1 600 furlongs, the bredth of the mouth tfoo. By both the capes there be
Iflands ioincd to the main Iand,that is,Circinnaand Menynx,of like bignefTe:they think that Mc-
nynx is the country of the Lotophagi,or thofe that feed ofthe Lote trees.Ofwhich country Homer
maketh mentioned there are certain monuments tobefeen

3andr/^;altar,and the fruit itfelfe,

for there be in it great plenty of Lote tree*,whofe fruit is wonderful! fweet. So faith Strafo.

This Lote is alfo defcribcd by Theofhr/ifhuji.q.where he faith there are very many kinds which
be feuered by the fruit : the fruit is of the bignes ofa bean, which when itwaxeth ripe altereth his

colour as Grapes do.The fruit of which theLotophagi eat is fweet, pleafant,harmlefTe,andwhol-

fome for the beliy,but that is pleafanter which is without kerneIs,whereofthey make their wine.

This Lote tree,as the fame author affirmeth,is by natureeuerlafting,witnetTe thofe wherofPliny
writ/tf. 1 6. cap. 44. At Rome(faith he) the Lote tree in Lucinds court, how much elder it was than

the church ofthe city (built in the yeare which was without magiftrars, 4^) ivvncertaine. But
doubtlciTe it was elder , becaukLueina bare the name of that Lucus orgroue. This is now about

450 yearesold. That is cider which is fyrnamed Cafillataor hairy,becaufe the haire ofthe Veftal

Virgins was brought vnto itrbut the other Lote tree in Vulcans church,which Romulus built by the

victorieoftenths,is taken tobe as old as the city,as Majfuriu* witnefieth.

oq^f The Time.

They Iofe their leaues at the firft approch ofwinter, and recouer them again in Aprilhthe fruic

is ripe in September.

t
^r 7 he Names.

The tree is called in Greek, a^v : in Latineby Pliny,CeltU : in Italian, Perlaro. by thofe of Trent,

Bagolaro : in Engliili,Lote tree,and Nettle tree.

«fl
TheTcmferatureandyevtues.

A The Lote tree is not greatly binding,as Galen faith,butofthin parts,and ofa drying nature.

B Thedeco&ion ofthe wood beaten fmall , being either drunke or vfed clifter- wife, helpeth the

bloudyiUx,the whites and reds.

C It flops the lask,and maketh the haire>yellow,and as.Galen faith keepeth haircs from falling.

D The fhiuers or fmall pieces thereof,as the fame Autho* faith,are boiled fomtimes in waterJom-

times in.wine,as need ihall require. 1

1
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Chap. 12,4.

Of'ItalianWood'of Life^orTocl^wood ^Vulgarly called Lignum vitae*

«g The Deferiftiwl

1 T Talian Lignum <vit* orWood of life grows to a faire and beautiful I tree,hauing a ftraight

I and vpright body couered ouer with a fmooth and dark green barke, yeelding forth many

twiggy branches fet forth ofgoodly leaues like thofe ofthe Pear tree,but of greater beau-

ty,and fomwhat broader 5
amongft which comes forth the fruit, growing clofe to the branches,aj-

moftwithout ftalks • this fruit is round,at the firft green,but black when it is ripe, as big as Cher-

ries,ofan excellent fweet taft when it is dried. But this is not the Indian Lignumfanclum or Guaia*

<r«w*.whereof onrbowlesand phyfical drinks be made,butit is a baftard kindc thereof, firft planted

in thecommon garden at Padua by the learned Fallofius,who fuppofed it tobe the right Gnaiacum.

X 2 The leaues ofthis are longer and narower than the former,but firm alfo and ncrnous like

as they are ; the fruit is in fhape like Sebeftens,but much leiTe, ofa blewifh colour when it is r?pe
3

with many little ftones within; the tafte hereof is not vnpleafant. tJVLAtthiolusztis this Pfeudolotas^

and Td'trn. Lotm K^ipeam ; whofc -figure our Author in thelaft chapter faue one gauevn fitly for

the 'Zizyfhiu Caffadocica, $
'Jj The Place.

.

Gnaiacum Patavinum groweth plentifully about Lugdunum or Lyons in France. I planted it in
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the garden ofBarn-Elmes necrc London two trees:be{ides,therc growetb another in the garden of
bVGray an Apothecary of London,and in my garden likewife.

I Gu.it.icitm PAtavinum Litifolium.

Broad leafed Italian Wood of life.

2 GuAtACum PdiAvinum an^uftifol.

Narrow leafed Italian Guaiacum.

^f The Time.

It floureth in May,and the fruit is ripe in September.

«[ The Names.

Guaiacum PAtjtvinumlmh. bin reputed for the Lotus of Thtffhrajlus : in Englifh it is called the

baftard Meuynwood.

$ This hath no affinity with the true Indian Guajacum which is freqnently vfed in medicioc.

^j The Nature and Vertues

.

The fruit of this is thought to be of the fame temper and quality with that of the Nettle treevj:

Chap. 115, Of the Strawberry tree.

tfl The Dtfiriptiort.

THc Strawberry tree groweth for the moA part low,very like in bignelTe vnto the Quince tree

(whcrcunto2)/*/2:077<&s comparcth it,) The body iscouered with a reddifh barke both rough

and fcaly : theboughes ftarul thickcon thetop,fomwhat reddifh. Thelcaues be broad, long

and I mooth like thofc of Baycs
}
forawhat nicked in thccdges ;

and ofa pale green colounthe flours

grow in clu ftcrs,bcing hollow and white,and now and then on the one fide fomwhatofa purple co-

Jour : in their places come forth certain berrie s hanging down vpon little long ftems like to Straw-

be rrics.but greatc^without, a ftone within, but onely with little fecds,at the firft grcene,and being

ripe they are ofa gallant red colour,in taftc fomwhat harfti,and in a manner without any rellifhjof

which Thrufhcs and Black-birds do feed in winter.

Kkkkkk a H The
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Arbutus.

The Straw berry tree.

aj thePUce.

The Strawberry treegroweth in moft coun-
tries of Greece,in Candy,Italy,and Spaine,alfo

in the vallies ofthe mountaine Athos,wherebc •

ing in other places but little,thcy become huge
trees,as P.Bellonius writeth. IubanKo reporteth,

that there be in Arabia of them 50 cubits high.

They grew only in fome few gardens with vs.

^ The Time.

The Strawberry tree floureth in Iu!y & Au-
guft, and the fruit is ripe in September, after it

hath remained vpon the tree by the fpaceof an

whole yeare.

aj The Names.

This tree is called in Greek, &?•& -. ioLatine,

Arbutus : inEnglifh, Strawberry tree
3
& Arbute

tree.

The Fruit is named in Greeke,**,^**, or as

others readeit, «<«•»»«».• in Latine, Memxcytum,

and Arbutus. Pliny calls it Vnedo • ground Straw-

berries (faith he)haueone body,and fWo,much
like vnto them,anotherbody, which only in ap-

ple is like to the fruit ofthe earth. The Italians

call this Strawbery Albatro • the Spaniards, Ma-
drono^Medronheyro^nd Medronho : in French, Ar~

b$utes
t
4rbom.\n Engli(h#Tree Strawberry.

aj The Temperature andFertues.

The fruit of tlie Strawberry tree is of a cold temper,hurting the ftomack and caufing headache,

wherefore no wholfome food
s
though it be eaten in fome places by the poorer fort ofpeople.

Chap. 116. Ofthe Tlum Tree,

% TheKindes.

TO write of Plums particularly would require a peculiar Volume, and yet the end not be attai-

ned vnto,nor the flock or kindred perfe&ly known,.neither to be diftinguifhed apart:the num-
bers ofthe forts or kinds are not known to any one Country,euery clymat hath his own fruit,farre

differing from that ofother places : my felfe haue fixty forts in my garden,and all ftrange and rare:

there be in other places many more common,and yet yearly commeth to our hands others not be-

fore knownjtherefore a few figures (hall ferue for the reft. $ Let fuch as require a larger hiftory

of thefe varieties hau&rccourle to the oft mentioned Work ofMr Parkmfort : and fuchasdefire the

things thenifelues may find moft ofthe beft with Mr lohn Millen in Old ftreet. t

aj The Defcripion.

He Plum or Damfon tree is ofa mean bigneffe,it is couered with a fmooth barke .* the

branches are long,whereon do grow broad leaues more long than round, nicked in the

edges : the floures are white j the plums do differ in coIour,fafhion, and bignefle, they

all confift ofpulp and skin,and alfo ofkernell
3
which is fhut vp in a fhell or ftone.Some plums are

ofa blackifhbJeWjOfwhich fome be longer,others rotinder,others ofthe colour of yellow wax,d i-

uersofacrimfon red,grcater for the moft part than thereft. There be alfo green plums, and with-
all very long,ofa fwcet and pleafant tafte : moreoucr,thepu!por meat offome is drier.and eafilier

feparated from the ftone • of other-fome it is moifter, and cleaueth fafter. Our common Damfon
is known to alJ^and therefore not to be flood voon,

* The
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I Primus domcfttcd.

The Damfon tree.

3 frunus Amypdalin/i.

The Almond Plum tree.

2 Prnntis Mirobdan*.

The Mirobalan Plum tree.

5 Pruwsfifoeflrts,

Tbe Sloe tree.

Kkkkkk
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2 The Mirobalan Plum tree groweth to the height ofa great tree, charged with many great

armes or boughes, which diuide themfelues into fmall twiggy branches,by means whereof it yeel-

deth a goodly and pleafant fhadow : the trunke or body is couered with a finer and thinner barke
than any of the other Plum trees : the leaues do fomewhat refemble thofe of the Cherrie tree, they
are very tender, indented about the edges : the flours be white:the fruit isround,hangingvponlong
foot- (talks pleafant to beho!d,grecne in the beginning,red when itisalmoft ripe, and beeing full

ripe it gliftereth like purple mixed with blacke : the flefh or meat is full ofjuice,pleafant in taft :

the ftone is fmall,or ofa meane biguefle : the tree bringeth forth plenty of fruit euery other yeare.

3 The Almond tree groweth vp to the height of a tree ofa meane bignelTe : the branches arc

long.fmoothjand euen : the leaues are broad,iomthinglong,and ribbed in diuers places,with fmal
nerucs running through the fame:the flours are white,fprinkled with a little dam ofpurple fcarce-

ly to be perceiued:the fruit is long,hauing a cleft downe the middle,ofa brown red colour, and of
a pleafant tafte.

4 ] The Damafcen Plum tree groweth likewife to a meane height,the branches very brittle- the

leaues ofa deep green colour : the fruit is round, ofa blewifh blacke colour : the ftone is like vnto

that ofthe Cherry,wherein it dirfereth from all other Plums.

5 TheBulleiTeand the Sloe tree are wildekindesof Plums,whichdovary in their kind, euen
as the greater and manured Plums do. Ofthe BullefTe,fome are greater and ofbetter tafte than o-

thers. Sloes are fome ofone tafte,and fome ofothers,more (harp 5 tome greater, and others lefler
5

the which to diftinguifh with long defcriptions were to fmall purpofe,confidering they be all and
euery ofthem knowne euen vnto the fimpleftitherefore this fhall fuffice for their feucrall defcrip-

tions.

f The Place.

The Plum trees grow in all knowne countries of rhe world ; they require a loofe ground,they al-

fo receiue a d ifference from the regions where they grow, not only of the forme or fafhion , but c-

ipecially ofthe faculties,as we will forthwith declare.

The Plum trees are alio many times graffed into trees of other kindes , and being fo ingrafted,

theyfa*kmparentis ,//*:cum adoptienis, vt Plimtu dicit^xhibent.

The greateft variety of thefe rare Plums are to be found in the grounds of M k Vincent Pointer of
Twicknam before remembred in the chapter of Apples : although my felfe am not without fome,
and thofe rare and delicate.

The wilde Plums grow in mod hedges through England.

^[ The Time.

The common and garden Plum trees do bloome in April : the leaues come forth prcfently tyjth

them : the fruit is ripe in Summer,fome fooner,fome later.

«rj The Names.

The Plum tree is called in Greek, w«*«ttf« 1 in Latine,P;w#j« .* in high-Dutch 3&flaUttUtlb&UttU

in low-Dutch, j&£Upiltttl in Spanifh, Ciruelo : in French3
fV//»/e/- • in Engliflh, Pium tree.

The fruit is called in Greeke, ko«w/«pw :in Latine, Prumm • in high-Dutch, ^fltlUUten \ in low-

Dutch, 3&$Uptt1Ctt : in Italian and French,??/**?* : in Spanifh]?n»w .• in bngiuh,Prune,and Plum.
Thefe haue alfo names from the regions and countries where they grow.

The old Writers haue called thofe that grow in Syria neerevnto Damafcus, Damafcena Prttna :

in EnglifhjDamfonSjOr Damask Prunes : and thofe that grow in Sp&injUJpavica, Spanifh Prunes

or Plums. So in our age we vfe tocall thofe that grow in Hungarie,tf##gw/Af, or Pannonica^ Plums
ofHungarie: fome, Callien Pruna

i
or French Prunes, ofthe country of France. Ckarctts Pcripateticus

faithjthat they ofRhodes and Sicilia do call the Damaske Prunes Brakula.

«f[
The Temperature and Vertues.

A Plummes that be ripe and new gathered from the tree, what fort foeuer they are of, do moiften

and cooIe,and yeeld vnto the body very little nouri(hraent, and the fame nothing good at all : for

as Plummes do very quickly rot, fo is alfo the juice of them apt to putrifiein the body, and like-

wife to caufe the meat toputrifie which is taken with them : oncly they ate good for thofe that

would keep their bodies foluble and coole 5 for by their moifture and flipperinefle they do molli-

fic the belly.

B Dried Plums,commonly called Prunes, are wholfomer, and more pleafant to the ftomack,they

yeeld more nourifhment and better, and ftjch as cannot eafily putrifie.lt is reported,fajth Galen in

his bookc ofthe faculties of Nouriniments, that the bed doe grow in Damafcus a city of Syria

;

and next to thofe, they that grow in Spaine : but thefe do nothing at all binde, yet diuers of the

Damaske Damfon Prunes very much ; for Damaske Damfon Prunes are more aftringcnt,but they

ofSpaine be {wcetct.D/ofwides faith, that Damaske Prunes dried do ftay the belly ; but Galen af-

iirraeth in his books ofthe faculties offimple medicines, that they do manifeftly loofe the bejly,
' " yet
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yet letter than they that be brought out of Spain,beeing boiled with Mcde or honied water which
hath a good quantity ofhony in it, they loofc the belly very muchfas the fame Author faith) al-

though taken by thcrafelues, much more iftheMede be fupped after them.We commend thofe
ofHungary,whichbe long and fwcct,yet more thofe of Moravia,thc chiefeandprincipail city in

times part of the prouince ofthe Marcomans ; for thefe after they be dricd,that the watery humor
may be conlumed away,be molt pleafant to the taftc, and do eafily without any trouble fo molli-

fie thebelly.as that in that refpeft they go beyond CalTia and Manna,as Tho. lordanut arfirmcrh.

The leaues of the Plum tree are good againft the fwelling of the Vvula, the throat, gums, and
kernels vnder the throat nndjawes j they ftop the rheum and falling downofhumours,if thedeco-
ttion thereof be made in wine,and gargled in the mouth and throat.

The gum which comes out of the Plum tree doth glucand fatten togctber.as D/efcoridet faith.

Being drunk in wine it wafteth away the ftoncand heales Lichen* in infants and yong children

:

if laid on with vineger, it works the fame effects that the gum of the Peach & Cherry tree doth.

The wilde Plums do ftay and binde the belly, and fo doe the vnripe plums of what fort focuer,

while they arc fharp and fourc.for then they are aftringent.

The juice of Sloes doth (top the belly,thc lask and bloudy flix,the inordinat courfe of womens
termes,andall other ifTues ofbloud in man or woman>and may very wel bevfed in fteadof Acatia,

which is a thorny tree growing in Egypt,very hard to be gotten,and ofadeare price,and therefore

the better for wantons,albei t the Plums ofthis country are equall vnto it in vertues.

D
E

Chap. 11.7. Of Sebejlenortbe <*J/JjrianTh

Sebeften*^ Myxa, ftve My.vara,

AiTyrian Plums.

WH.

^f The Defcripion,

SEbeftens are alfoa kindcof Plums,thc tree

whereof is not vnlike to the Plum tree, fa-

ving it groweth lower than moft ofthe ma-
nurcd Plumme trees : the leaues be harder and

rounder : the floures grow at the tops of the

branchcs,con filling of flue fraall white leaues,

with pale yellow threds in the middle like to

thofe ofthe Plumme tree. After followeth the

fruit like little Plums.faltaed in little skinny

cups , which when they be ripe are of* gree-

nifh black colour, wherein is contained a fmal

hard (tone. The fruit is fweet in cade, the pulp

or meat is very tough and clammy.

^ The Place.

The Sebeften trees grow plentifully in Sy-

ria and Egyptjthey were in times part forrein

and ftrange in Icaly
}
now they grow almoft in

euery garden , becing fir ft brought thither in

tlinies time : Now do the Sebeften trees, faith

hec,//£. 15.^.18. begin to grow inRome a-

mong the Service trees.

«U The Time.

The time doth anfwer the other common
Plums.

^J TkeNdme,.
Tim) calleth the tree Myxa it may be fufpc cted that this is the tree which Mitron Paradtts in his

Artick banquet in ^4ihcn*HS£*\\% *m*lu but we canot certainly affirm it.and cfpecially becaufc

diuers haue diuerfly deemed thereof. The berry or fruit is named cJHyx*»,and Myxarion, neither

haue the Latinos any other name. The Arabians atyi the Apothecaries doe cajl it Sebclter^which

19
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is alfo made an Eog lifti name. We may call it the AlTyrian Plum

.

% The Temperature and Fertues

.

A Sebeftens be very ceraperatly cold and moift,and haue a thick and clammy fubftance,therefore

theynourifh more than moft fruits do • butwithall theyeauly flop the intrals,and (lufvp the nar-

row pafTageSjand breed inflammations.

B They rake away the ruggednefle ofthe throat and lungs,and alfo quench thirft,being taken in a

looch or licking medicine,or taken any other way,or by themfelues.

C Ten drams or an ounce and halfe of the pap or pulp hereof being inwardly taken doth Ioofc the

belly.

D There is alfo made of this fruit a purging Eie<Stuarie,butfuch an one as quickly mouldeth, and

therefore not to be vfed but when it is new made.

36pjfoui»
m

1

C h a p • 1 1 8. Ofthe Indian *Plums or Adirobalans,

^J
The Kindes,

THere be diuers kinds of Mirobalans,as CbcbuUfieUiric&yEmblic&j&c\ Tbcy likewifc grow vp-

on diuers trees,and in countries far diftant one from another^and Garcia* the Portugal phyfiti-

an is ofopinion that the Hue kindes grow vpon fiue diuers trees.

5[ The Deferiptiw.

1 npHe firft of the Mirobalan trees,called

A Chefold, is a fhrubby tree altogether

wild (which the Indians call Aretca) in ftature

not vnlike to the Plum tree:the branches are ma-
ny,and grow thick together,wheron are Cet Ieaues

like thofe ofthe Peach tree. The fruit is greater

than any ofthe rcft,fomwhat long, fafhioned like

a Peare.

2 This fecond kind of Mirobalan,called TU-
vapx Citrinajxhich fomcdocall Aritiquifcixt the

common people of lndia,urf>vw?,growetbvpon a

tree ofmeaoe ftature,hauing many boughes (tan-

ding finely in order, and fet full of Ieaues like to

the Service tree.

3 The third kinde of ivtirobalans,calIed Em-
hlicajhe Indians call Amiale $ which grow vpon a

tree ofmean ftature like the former,but the Ieaues

are very much jagged, infliapelikethe Ieaues of
Fern, but that they be fomwhat thicker^the Indi-

ans put not the fruit hereof to phyficall vfes, but

occupie itfor the thickning and tanning of their

leather in ftead of Hhnsot Coriars Sumach,as al-

fo to make inkeand blerch for other purpofes.

4 Mirobalwi feffirica, called of the Savages,

Cotni and Guti, groweth vp to a mean fVature,gar-

nifhed with Ieaues like Laurel or the bay tree,but

fomwhat Iefier,thinner,and of a pale green color.

5 The fift kinde ofMirobalans is calledJW/V*, which the Indians call Rezannale .- it groweth

vpon a tree ofmean ftature,©r rather vpon a fhrub or hedge plant, bearing Ieaues like the Willow,

and a fruit eight fquare. There is a fift kinde,the tree whereof is not mentioned by Authors.

^1 The Place and Time.

The laft foure kinds of Mirobalans grow in the kingdome of Cambaia : they grow likewife in

Goa,Batecala,MaIanor,and Dabul : \hcKebuU\x\ Bifnager,Decan,Guzarat,Bengala, and in many

other places of the Eaft Indies. The time agrees with other fruits in thofe countries.

^ The Names.

Thofe which we haue faid to be yellow,thc Inhabitants ofthofe countries where they grow,do

call

"Myv ieffmou

^T-d^UW"
^MfC miim*
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call them Awe .• rhofe that be black they call Be^enn.tle : the BtUcric&fiotim j theCbebuU,^4retcm-

the Embltcx arc called Arctiqui.

% The TemperM ure and Virtues*

All the kinds ofMirobalans are in carte aftringent and fharpe, like to the vnripe Sorbin or Ser<

viceberries,and therefore they are ofcomplexion cold and dry.

The Indians vfe them rather to bind than purgejbut if they vfe them for a purgc,it isoncly the /^
dcco&ion much contented in fugar,and cfpecially the CbcbuU.the yellow and black be good that

way likewife.

The yellow and BcUcricd taken before meat flop the laske,and help the weak Aomack,as Carcias B
wiiteth.

The yellow and bIacke,or fW/r/and the C/^«/<e
;purgc lightly, iftwo or three drams be taken, C

and draw fuperfluous humors from the head.

The ycllcw.as iomc write,purgc choler, ChcbuU flegme, indica melancholy,and frrcngthen the D
inward parcs»but rofted in the embers,or otherwife walted,they dry more than they purge.

There arc two forts cfpecially brought into thefe parts ofthe world conferred, the C/^/*, and E
of them thebeft are fomwhat long like a fmall Limon,with a hard rind and black pith of the tafte

of a conferued Walnut • and the Bellcric*,which are round and Ietler.and tenderer in, eating.

Z^/writcthjthatof them thefwl/zridomeanelycoole, fome do dry in the firft degree, they F
purge the ftomack ofrotten fiegme,they comfort the brain,the finues,the heart and liuer, procure

appetite, ftay vomit,andcooletheheate ofcholcr,hcIpethevnderftanding, quench third and heate
of the intrals. The greateft and hcauieft are the beft.

Thev purge beft and with lefTe pain,iftheybelaidin water in the fun vntill they fwell, and fod Q
od a fofc firCjSc alter they haue fod and be cold^refcrued in foure times fo much white honey, put
to them.

Garcia* found the diftillcd water very helpful againft the French difeafe& fuch like infections. H
The 2>f//er;'(r^ arc alio ofa mild operation,and do comfort: they are cold in the firft degree, and J

dry in the fecond : the others come necre to the Emblicx in operation,

t I haue in tVs Chapter contented mvftlfewiththe exprelTing ofthe fruits outofefoy!** and Lebtl,u>d ominedd»efigur« of4e three MirobaJtttrCe^wbi^h
>;r Aurbcrg ue»s car uiTeber". becaufe I judge them nhef drawaeby fancy than by the things thcmfclues.

C h a p . 1 1p. Of the Iujube tree.

lnjtibe Aro&uM^fhfi Zizfoktu Dodw&i,
The Iujube tree.

^T The Dcfcripiw.

THe Iujube tree is not much leffe than 2i%i-

fh$4s Candida , bauing a wreathed trunk or bo-

dy, and a rough barke ful 1 of" rifts or crannies,

and ftiffe branches befet with ftrong and hard pric-

kles,from whence grow out many long twigs or lit-

tle (talks hal fa foot or more in length, in fhew like

Rufhcsjimmerjandeafily bowing tbemfelue^and

very (lender like the twigs of Spartum:about which
come forth leaues one aboue another , which are

fomewhat long, not very great, but hard and tough

like to the leaves ofPeruincs or Peruincle,& among
thefc leaues come forth pale & moflie little flours

:

after which fucceed long red wel tafted fveet ber-

ries as big as Olives(ofa mean quantitie) or little

Prunes, or fmall plums, wherein there are hard

ftones,or in which a fmall kernel! is contained

.

% The Place*

There be now at this day Iujube trees growing

in very many places of Italy , which in times part

were newly brought thither out of Syria, and that

about Plinies time
3
as hce hlmfelfe hath written,

lib. iy tcap. 10,

% TheTtme,

It floureth in April] at which time the feeds or

^ones arc to be fet or (own for incrcafe.

mttt
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«fl
The

N
'ames.

This tree is called in Greeke tfto* and $&*, with lota in the fecond fyllable : in Latice Jikewife
Zizypbuspnd oiPetrus CrcJcentiw^Zetylus : in Englifh,Iuiube tree.

The fruit or plums are named in Greeke, &&>»«£<*»* : Galen calleth them «.w*; as ^Avhen plairely
{heweth 5^. $69. intreating ofthe Iujube, in which be fet down thofe things that are mentioned
concerning Serica in Galens books of tbe faculties ofnourifhments.-in Latine likewife Zizithaand
Serica : in (hops,lujuU t in Englifh,Iujubes.

II The Temperature.

Iujubes are tempcrat in heate and moifture.

^[ TheVertues.

The fruit ofthe Iujube tree eaten is ofhard digeftion and nouriflieth very little
s
but being taken

in fyrrupsjeleftuaries^nd fuch like con feaions,it appeafeth and mollifieth the roughneiTe of the
throat,the breft and lungs,and is good- againft the cough, but very good for the reins of the back,
the kidnies and bladder.

Chap. 130. Of the Qherrj tree.

*fi
The Kindes.

THe antient Herbarifts haue fet down four kinds of Cherry trees
;
the firft is great anji wild,the

fecond tame or ofthe garden,the third hath four fruit, the fourth is that which is called in La-
tine Chamdcerafuspr tbe dwarfe Cherry tree. The later writers haue found diuers forts more, fome
bringingforth great fruit,others lelTer

5
fome with white fruit, fome with blackepihers of the co-

lour ofblack bloud
}
varying infinitely according to the clymat and country where they grow.

I Cerafns vulgaris.

The common Englifh Cherry tree.

3 Cerafus Hifpawca.

The Spanifh Cherry tree.
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^f The Definition,

i 'T* He Englifh Cherry tree growcth to an high and great tree, the body whereofis of a
mean bigneflejwhich is parted abouc into very many boughes,with a barkc Ibmcvvhat
imoothjOfa brown crimfoncoIour,tough and pliable

;
the fubftance or timber is alfo

brown in the middle,and the outer partis fom what white: the leanes be greatjbroadjlongjfctwith

veins or nervcs,and ileightly nicked about the edges : the floures are white,ofa mean bignevcon-
fiflingofHue Ieaues,and hauing certain threds in the middle ofthe like colour. The Cherries be
iound,hanging vpon long ftems or footftalks, with a ftone in the middeft which is coucred with a

pulp or fort meat ; the kernell thereof is not vnpleafantto the taftc,though fomwhat bitter.

2 The Flanders Cherry tree differeth not from our Englifli Cherry tree in ftature or form of
leaues or floures

3
thc only difference is, that this tree brings forth his fruit fooner and greater than

the otbcr
3
whcrefore it may be called in Laiine

yCerafa pr<tcox
y five Bel^tca,

5 Ccrafus Scrotina t

Late ripe Cherry tree.

6 Cerafus vnopedtculoplurt;

The Clufter Cherry tree.

3 The Spanifh Cherry tree growethvp to the height ofour common Cherry tree, thewood
or timber isfoftand loofe,couered with a whicirti fcaly barkc, the branches are knotty,grcater and
fuller of fubftancc than any other Cherry trce-the leaues arelikewifc greater and longer than any
of thereft,in fhape like thofc of the Cheftnut trec.-thc .'oures are like the others in form, but whi-
ter of colour

;
the fruit is greater and longer than any,white for the moft part all ouer,exccpt thofe

that ftand in the hotteft place where the fun hath fome reflexion againft a walhthey arc aliowhite
within,and of a pleafant tafte.

4 The Gafcoin Cherry tree growcth very like to the Spanidi cherry tree in ftature, flours and
Jcaucs : it differeth in that it bringcth forth very great Cherries, long/harp pointcd,with a certain

holIownclTe vpon otic fide,and fpotted here and there with certain prickles of purple color as fmal
as fand.The tafte is mod pleafant,and cxcelleth in beauty.

5 The late ripe Cherry tree grovvethvp like vnto our wild Englifli Cherry tree, with the like

leaues-
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7 Cerafus tnultifloraftutfus edem.

The double floured Cherry tree bearing fruit.

9 Cerafus avium nigra ejr racewofa.

Birds Cherry,and black grape Cherry tree.

8 Cerafus wultifiorafauciores putius edem

.

The double floured barren Cherry tree.

2 Cerafus racewefa rubra,

Red Grape Cherry tree.
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]eaues,branches,and flourcs,fauing that thev are lbmtimes once doubled ; the fruit is~fm7l! round
and of a darkc bloudy colour when they be ripe, which the Frenchmen gather with theirftalke/'
and hang them vp in their houfes in bunches or handfullsagainft Winter,which the Phyfitionsdo'
giue vnto their patients in hot and burning fcuers, being firlt ftceped in a little warme water that
caufeth them to fwell and plumpe as full and frefli as when they did grow vpon the tree.

'

6 The Clutter Cherry tree ditfereth not from the Iaft defcribed either in leaues, branches, or
ftature

:
the floures are alfo like, but neucr commeth any one of them to be double. The fruit ii

round,rcd when they be ripe,and many growing vpon one ftcm of foot-ftalke in cluftcrs, like as the
Grapes do. The tafte is not vnpleaiant although fomewhat foure.

? This Cherrie-tree with double floures growcsvpvnto'a fmall trcc.not vnlikc tothecom-
mon Chcrric- tree in each refpeel, fauing that the floures are fomewhat double, that is to fay three
or toure times double

5
after which cornmeth fruit(though in fmall quantitie) like the other com

mon Cherry.

r 8 Thcdouble floured Cherry-tree growes vp like vnto an hedge bufh,but not fo great nor high
as any of the others

;
the leaues and branches differ not from the reft of the Cherry-trees The

floures hereof are exceeding doublets are the fidurs ofMarigolds, butofa white colour, and fmel-
ling fomewhat like the Hawthorne floures

;
after which come feldome or neuer any fruit, although

fomc Authors haue faid that it beareth fometimes fruit, which my felfe haue not at any time fecn-
notwuhftanding the tree hath growne in my Garden many yeeres, and that in an excellent good
p lace by a bricke wall,where it hath the reflexion of the South Sunnc, fit for a tree that is not wil-
ling to beare fruit in our cold climac.

II Cerafus nigra.

The common blackc Cherry-tree,

12 Cbamacerafus.

The dwarfe Cherry-tree,

'j The Birds Gher?y.tree,or the blackc Cherry-tree, that bringah forth very much fruitvpon

one branch (which better may be vnderftoodby fight of the figure, than bywords) fpringcth vp

like an Hedge tree of fmall ftature, it growcth in the wilde woods of Kent, and arc there vfed for

ftockes to graft other Cherfies vpon, of better taft, and more profit, as cfpecially thofc called the

Flanders Cherries: this wilde tree growes very plentifully in the North ofEngland,cfpcciallyata

placecalled Hcggdale,neercvntoRofgillin Wcftmerland, and in diners other places about Crof-

bicRauenfwaith, and there called Hegbcrric-trce : it growcth likcwifc in Martorac Parke, foure

U1III mile*
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miles fromBlackeburne,andin Harward neere thereunto -

3
in Lancafhire almoft in euery hedce

:

the leaues and branches differ not from thofe of thewilde Cherry-tree: the floures ^row alongfl
the fmall branches, confiding of fiue fraall white leaues, with fome grecnifh and yellow thrums in
the middle : after which come the fruit

5
greene at the firft, blacke when they be ripe,and of the big-

nelTe of Sloes • of an harlh an vnpleafant tafte.

10 The other birds Cherry-tree differeth not from the former in any refpedt,but in the colour
ofthe berries ; for as they are blacke

5
fo on the contrary, thefe are red when they be ripe, wherein

they differ.

1

1

The common blacke Cherry-tree growes vp in fome places to a great ftature: there is no
difference betweene it and our common Cherry- tree, fauing that the fruit hereof is very little in

refpeft ofother Cherries, and of a blacke colour.

1

2

The dwar fe Cherry tree groweth very feldome to the heigh t of three cubits : the trunke or

body final l.coucred with a darke coloured blacke :'wherupon do grow very limber and pliant twig-

gie branches: the leaues are very fmall, not much vnlikc to thofe of the Priuitebu(h:the floures

are fmall and white: after which come Cherries ofadeepe red colour when tbey be ripe, of tafte

fomewhat fharpc, but not greatly vnpleafant: the branches laiddownein the earth, quickely take

rootjwhcreby it is greatly increafed.

My felfe with diuers others haue fundry other forts in our gardens, one called the Hart Cherry,

the greater and the lefTer ; one of the great bignefle, and moft pleafant in tafte, which we call Luke

Wardes Cherry, becaufe he was the firft that brought the fame out of Italy janother we haue called

the Naples Cherry,becaufe it was firft brought into thefe parts from Naples.the fruit isvery grear,

fharpe pointed,fomewhat like a mans heart in fhape,of a pleafant tafte,and ofa deepe blackifh co-

lour when it is ripe,as it were ofthe colour ofdried bloud.

We haue another that bringeth forth Cherries alfo very great) bigger than any Flanders Cher-
rie,of the colour of Iet,or burnifhed home, and of a moft pleafant tafte, as witnetTeth M r

. Buff, the

QucenesMajeftiesCIockemaker,who did tafte of the fruit (the tree bearing onely one Cherry,

which he did eate
;
but my felfe neuer taftedof it) at the imprefllon hereof. We haue alfo another,

called the Agriot Cherry, of arcafonablegood tafte. Another we haue with fruit ofa dun colour,

tending to a watchet. Wehaueone of the dwarfe Cherries, that bringeth forth fruit as great as

moft ofour Flanders Cherries, whereas the common fort hath very fmall Cherries, and thofe of

an harfli tafte. Thefe and many forts rxore we haue in our London gardens, whereofto write par-

ticularly would greatly enlarge our volume, and to fmall purpofc : therefore what hath beene faid

(hall fuffice. $ I muft here(as I haue formerly done,in Pearc^Apples^nd other fUch fruites)refer

you to my rwo friends W.Iohn Parkin/ow^nd W.lohn tjMillcnjhc one to furnifb you with the hifto->

ry,and the other with the things themfelues,ifyou defir-e them. %

€J The Time.

The Cherrie-treee bloome in Aprill ; fome bring forth their fruit fooner jfome later : the red

Cherries be alwaies better than the blacke oftheir owne kinde.

^y The Names.

The Cherry-tree is called in Greeke, "">««" -and alfo in Luinc, Cera/us •• in high Dntch,lltts

fctyenbaumtin low Dutch, &etfetlb00me and CtteCfcetlbOOm: in French, Certfier: in Engliln,

Cherry- tree.

The fruit or Cherries be called in Greeke, «<*>'**' and ay**; and in LatinelikewifejC^/d.-inEng-

lifh, Cherries : the Latineand Englifh names in their feuerall titles (hall fuffice for the reft that

might be faid.

^| The Temperature and Vertucs.

A The beft and principal! Cherries be thofe that are fomewhat fower : thofe little fweet ones

which be wild and fooneft wripe be the worft:they contain bad juyce,they very fooneputrifie,and

doe ingender ill bloud, by reafon whereofthey do not onely breed wormes in the belly,but trouble -

fome agues, and often peftilent feuers : and therefore in well goucrned common Wealths it is care-

fully prouided that they fhould not be fold in the markets in the plague time.

B Spanifh Cherries are like to thefe in faculties, but they doe not fo fcone putrifie : they be like-

wife co!d,and the juyce they make is not good.

C The Flanders or Keritifh Cherries thac,are through ripe,haue abetter juice,but watery,cold and

moift : they quench thirft,they are good for an hot ftomacke,and profitable for thofe that haue the

ague : they eafily defccnd,and make the body foluble : they nouriln nothing at all.

D The late ripe Cherries which the French- men kcepe dried again ft Winter,and are by them cal-

led Morellc, and wee after the fame name call them Morell Cherries,are dry and do fomwhat binde,

thefe being dried are pleafant to the tafte,and wholefomc for the ftomackejlike as Prunnes be, and

do flop the belly.
Generally
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Generally all the kindcs of Cherries are cold and moift of temperature, although fome more

cold and moift than others: which beeing eaten before meatedoe foftcn the belly very gently,

they are vw.v'.olefome either vnto moift and rheumaticke bodies, or for vnhealthieand cold fto-

mackes.

The common blacke Cherries do ftrengthen the ftomacke, and arc vvholcfomer than the reddc

Cherrxs.the which being dried do ftop the laske.

The diftilled water of Cherries is good for thofe that are troubled with heate and inflammati-

ons in their ftomackes,and preuaileth againft the falling (IckeneiTegiuen mixed with wine.

Many excellent Tarts and other pleafant meats are made with Cherries,fugar, and other dclicat

fpices, whereofto write were to fmall purpofc. *
The gum of the Cherry tree taken with wine and water, is reported tohclpc theftoncjitmay do

good by making the paflages flippery, and by tempering and alaying the fharpnefleofthe humors;

and in this manner it is a remedy alfo for an old cough. Dtofcorides addeth, that it makcth one well

coloured,clearcth the fight.and caufcth a good appetite to meat.

H

Chap. 131. Ofthe zShdulberrie 'Tree.

1 LMonu.
The Mulberrietree.

2 tMorus alba.

The white Mulberrietree.

^| TheVefcriptien.

1 H pHe common Mulberrie tree is high,and ful ofboughcs:thc body wherof is many time:

great, the barke rugged
;
and that of the root yellow : the leaues are broad and fharpe

pointed, fomething hard, and nicked on the edges j in ftcad offloures, arc blowings or

catkin$,which are downy : the fruit is long,made vp ofa number of little graines,like vnto a bJack-

Berriejbut thickcr,longer,and much greatcr,at the fir ft greene,and when it is ripe Ulackc,yet is the

juyce (whereof it is fujl) red the root is parted many waies.

Llllll 2 s'Tfac
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2 Thewhite Mulberrietreegrowethvntill it be come vnto a great and goodly ftature, almoft
as big as the former s the leaues are rounder, not fo fharpc pointed, nor fo deepely fnipt about the
edges,yet fometimes finuated or deeply cut in on the fides,thc fruit is like the former, but that it is

white and fomevvhat more tafting like wine.

^ The Place.

The Mulberrie trees grow plentifully in Italy and other hot regions, where they doe maintaine
greatwoods and groues ofthem,that their Silke WOrmes may feed thereon. The Mulberry tree is

fitly fet by the flip • it may alfo be grafted or inoculated into many trees,being grafted in a white
Poplar,it bringeth forth white Mulberries, as Beritius in his Geoponickes reporteth. Thefe grow
in fundry gardens in England.

^ The Time.

Gfall the trees in the Orchard the Mulberry doth laft bloome,and not before the cold weather
is gone in May (therefore the old Writers were wont to call it the wifeft tree) at which time the
Silke wormes do fceme to reuiue,as hauing then wherewith to feed and nourifh themfelues, which
all the winter before do lie like fmall graines or feeds.or rather like the dunging ofa flc(h flie vpon
a glafle,or fome fuch thing,as knowing their proper times both to performe their duties for which
they were created, and alfo when they may haue wherewith to maintaine and preferue their Owne
bodies,vnto their bufinefle aforefaid.

The berries are ripe in Auguft and September. Uegejander in K*Athen&tu affirmeth, that the Mul-
bery trees in his time did not bring forth fruit in twenry yeares together,and that fo great a plague
of the gout then raigned and raged fo generally,as not onely men,but boies,wenches, eunucbesiand
women were troubled with that difeafe.

% The Names.

This tree is named in Greeke vfa » and wufrM • in Latiae^tMorus : in (hops, CMorus Celfi: in high
Dutch,3$aUlb«baum:inlow Dutch,^oetbC(KCbOOm: in French,Mturitr: in Englilh,Mulberry

tree.

The fruit iscalled e**'&: and n^w .- in LatincMowudnn (hops, Morum Celfi.in high Dutch,^o-
tbfCC* in Italian,^*™ .in Viench

3
MeHrc ; in Spanifh,cJW0r/# and Marts :\n Bnglilh Mulberry.

^[ T^e Temperature and Fertues.

A Mulberries being gathered before they be ripe, arc cold and dry almoft in the third degree,and

do mightily bind^being dried they are good for the !a*k and bloudy flix,thepouder is vfed in meat,

and is drunke With wine and water.

B They ftay bleeding, and alfo the reds • they are good agaihfl in flammations or hot fwellings of
the mouth and jawes,and {or other inflammations newjy beginning.

C The ripe and new gathcr-ed Mulberries arc likewifc cold and be full ofjuyce,which hath the tall

ofwine,and is fomething drying,and not without a binding quality : and therefore it is alfo mixed
with medicines for the mouth, and fuch as hclpe the hot fwellings of the mouth, and AJmonds of
the throat ; for which infirmities it is lingular good.

D Ofthejuyceofthe ripe berries is made a confeftion with fugar,called Diamartm : that is, after

the manner of a fyrrup, which is exceeding good for thevlCersandhot fwellings ofthe tongue,

throat,and aImonds,or Vvula of the throat,or any other malady arifing in thofe parts.

E Thefe Mulberries taken in meat, and alio before meat, dovery fpeedily paflc through the belly*

by reafon oftheir moifture and flipperincflc oftheir fubftance,and make a pafTage for other meats,

as Galen faith.

F They are good to quench thirft,they ftir vp an appetite to meatc,they are not hurtfull to the fto-

macke,but they nourifli the body very little, being taken in the fecond place, or after meate, for al-

though they be lefle hurtfull than Other like fruits,yet are they corrupted and putrified,vnIelTe they

fpeedily defcend.

G The barke ofthe loot is bitter, hot, and dry, and hath a fcouring faculty : the deco&ion hereof

doth open the ftoppings ofthe liuerand fpleene,it purgeth the belly and djiueth forth wormes.

H The fame barke being fteeped in vineger helpeth the tooth-ache : of the fameefFedt is alfo the

decoftion ofthe leaues and barke,faith Diofcorides^ho fliewcth that about harueft time there iflii-

eth out ofthe root a juyce, which the next day after is found to be hard, and that'the fame is very

goodagainft the tooth-ache }
thatitwafteth awayiV^»w,and purgeth the belly.

J Gden faith,that there is in the leaues and firft buds ofthis tree a certaine middle faculty,both to

bindeandfeoure.

.». C H A Pi
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C h a p. 131 . Of the Sycomore T*ree.

S^comonu.

The Sycomore tree.

^| The Deferiptton.

THe Sycomorc tree is of no fmall

height, being very like to the mulbe-
ric tree in bignefTc & fhcw,as alio in ieafe:

the fruit is as great as a Fig, and of the

famefafhion, very like in juyceandtafte

tothcwilde Figjbutfweetetjand without
any graines or feeds within, which grow-
eth not forth of the tender boughes, but
out of the body and great old armes very

fruitfully : this tree hath in it plenty of
milkie juyce,which fo (bone as any part is

broken or cut,doth iflue forth.

^J The Place.

It grOweth,as Diofcortdes writeth, very

plentifully in Caria and Rhodes , and in

fundry places of ^Egypt, as at the great

Cayreor Alkaire,and in places that doc
not bring forth much wheat,in which it is

anbelpe, and fufficeth in ftead ofbread $c

cornc where there is fcarfitie of vi&uals.

Galen writeth, that hee faw a plant of the

Sycomore tree like to the wilde Fig tree,

fruit and all.

^j The Place.

1 It bringeth forth fruit three or foure

times in one yeare, and oftner if it be fcra-

ped with an iron knife, or other like ia-

ftrument.

^y The Names.

This tree is called inGreeke, cW^/.ofthe Fig tree and the Mulbery tree : in Latinejycomorus .

Cornelius Celfus nameth it backeward LMorofycos : the Egyptians of our time do call it Fkus Pharao-

ntifr Pharao his Fig tree,as witnefleth Bellonius : and it is likewife termed Ficm iMgypia^Egyptian
Fig tree,and alfo Moms v£vyj>tis>.

}
Qr Egyptian Mulbery tree. We call it in Englifh,Sycomore tree

after the Grcckc and Latine,and alfo Mulberry Fig tree, which is the right Sycomorc tree, and not

the great Maple,as we haue faid in the chapter of Maple.
The fruij is named in Greeke Sycomoron, and in Italian, SyComoro and Fico d'Egitto.

^J The Temperature andVertues.

The fruit ofthe Sycomore tree hath no fliarpneiTe in itatall,as Galen faith. It is fomwbat fweet A
in ta(te,and is of temperature raoift after a forr,and cold as be Mulberries.

It is good, faith D/^r/^forthebelJyibutitisa^, that is,without any nouriftimcQt,and trou- B
blefome to the ftomacke.

There iflueth forth of the barkc ofthis tree in the beginning ofthe Spring, before the fruit ap- Q
pearcth a liquour, which beeing taken vp with a fpunge, or a little wooll,is dried,madc vp into fine

cakcs,and kept in gallic pots : this mollificth, clofcth wounds together, and diflblueth grolTc hu-

mours.

It is both inwardly taken and outwardly applied againft the biting of ferpents, hardnelTe ofthe Tj>

miltor (pleeneiand paine ofthe ftomacke proceeding ofa cold caufc : this liquor doth very quick-

ly putrifie.

LI I III
5
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Chap. 133. Of the Fig'Tre e.

.^f
ThcDejcrifthn*

1
rT" He garden Figtree becommeth a tree ofa meane ftature,hauing many branches full of

1 white pith within,like Elderne pith,and large leaues of a darke greenecolour, diuided

into fundry fe&ionsordiuifions. The fruitcommeth out of the branches withoutany

f.oure at all that euer I could perceiue,which fruit is in fhape like vnto Peares,ofcolour either whi-

ti(h,or fomevvhatredjOrofadeepe blew, full of fmallgraines within, of afweetand pleafant tafte
^

v\ h »ch being broken before it be ripe,doth yecld moft white railkc, like vnto the kindes of Spurge,

and the leaues alfo being broken doe yeeld the like liquor j but when the Figges be ripe, the juyce

thcreofislikchony.

1 Thus.

The Fig tree.

% 7 Chamajicus.

The dwarfe Fig tree.

2 The dwarfe Fif tree is like vnto the former in leaues and fruit, but it neuer groweth aboue

the height ofa man, and hath many fmall (hoots comming from the roots, whereby it greatly in-

"There is a 1 foanotherwilde kinde,whofe fruit is neuer ripe 5
Tkeybrsftus namcth it Erinmflinj,

Caprificus.

% The Place.
.

.

The Fig trees do grow plentifully in Spainc and Italy, and many other™™™>" l™$ ê
>

where they beare fruit, but it neuer commeth to kindely maturity,cxcept the tree be planted vnder

an hot wall,whcreto neither North,nor North-eaft windes can come.

^J The Time. . . ,

The dwarfe Fig tree groweth in my Garden, and bringeth forth ripe and very great fruiuntne

naoneth ofAuguft,ofwhich Figs fundry perfons haue eaten at pleafure.

In England the Fig trees put not forth their leaues vntill the end of May, where oftentimes tne

fruit commeth before the leaues appeare* 7^g
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0t The Names,

Thefigtree iscalled mGreekc, «•><•<, andofdiuers,for difference fake betweene it and the wilde
Fig tree,^-'^o-< in Latinc, F/<r*<,and FicM [mikj^ and f'rban* « in high Durch.^fcpiJCnuauilttin
low Dutch, t©tjgljeb00m (in Trench, Figuier: in Italian, Fin : in Spaniih, Uigttcr* : in Engliih,
Fig tree.

The fruit is named in Greeke, »'•»• in Latinc, Ficm : and the vnripc fruit, U*%$ in Latinc, Crof.

fus : that which is dried is called in Grcekc,;,^ in Latine
5
C^r/^: in high Dutch, Jfeprjtfn tin low

Dutch,UHg^en : in French, Fignes: in Italian,/?/ <:/;/: in Spanifti,/7/{M r in Engliih Fig : the little

feeds wh ich are found in them are named by Galen^ m*w*/*, Cechramides.

9\ The Temperature.

- The grecne Figs new gathered are fomewhat warmc and moift : the dry and ripe Figs are hot al-

moft in the third degree.and withall fharpe and biting.

The leauesalfo haue fonac t*harpcneiTe,withan opening power,but not fo ftrong as the juice:

9\ The Venues.

The dry Figs doe nnjrifh better than the greene or new Figs ^notwith (landing they ingendcr A
not very good bloud,for fucfrpeople as do feed much thereon become lowiie.

Figs be good for the throat and lungs, they mitigate the cough, and arc good for them that bee B
fhort winded : they ripen flegme, caufing the fame to be eallly fpit out, efpecially when they bee
fodden with Hyflbp,and thedecodiondrunke.

Figges (lamped with Salt, Rew, and the kernels of Nuts withftand all poyfon and corruption C
of the aire. The King of Pontus, called LMithridates, vfed this preferuatiueagainft all venom and
poyfon.

Figs ftampedand made into the forme of a plaiftcr with wheatemeaIe,thepouder of Fenugreek, D
and Linefeed,and the roots of Marifh Mallovves,applied warme,doe foftenand ripen impoftumes,
phlegmons,all hot and angry fwellings and tumors behind the eares: and if you adde thereto the
roots of Lillies, it ripenethand breaketh Venerious impoftumes that come in the flanke, which
impofturae is called Bufo, by reafon of his lurking in fuch fecret places : is plainc Engliih teraics

they are called botches.

Figs boiled in Wormewood wine with fome Barly meale are very good to be applied as an im- E
plaiftervpon the bellies of fuch as haue the dropfie.

Dry Figs haue power to foften, confume and makethinne, and may be vfed both outwardly and F
inward ly,whether it be to ripen or foften impoftumes,or to fcatter,diiTolue and con fume them.
The lcaucs of the Fig tree doe wafte and confume the Kings Euill , or fwelling kernels in the G

throat,and doe mollifie,wafte,and confume all other tumors.being finely pouned and laid thereon:

but after my pra&ife, being boy led with the roots of Marifh Maliowes vntill they bee foft, and fo

incorporated together,and applied in forme of a plaifter.

Themilkie juyce either of the Figs or leauesis good againft all roughnefle ofthe skin, lepries, H
fprcading fores', tetters, fmall pockes,meafels,pufhes, wheales, freckles, Ientils,and all other fpots,

fcuruineite, and deformity of the body and face, beeing mixed with Barley meale and applied :ie

doth alfo take away warts and fuch like excrcfcences, ifit bee mingled with fome fatty or greafie

thing.

The milkc doth alfo cure the tooth-ache,ifa little lint or cotten be wet therein^and put into rhe I

hollowneiTcof the tooth.

It openeth the vcines of the hemorrhoids, and loofeneth the belly , being applied to the funda- K
ment.

Figs ftamped with the pouder of Fenugreeke,and vineger, and applied plaiftcrwi fe,doe cafe the L
intollerablc paineof the hot gout,efpecially the gout ofthe feet.

The milkc thereof put into t he wound proceeding of the biting ofa mad dog,or any other veno- M
mous bcaft .preferueth the parts adjoyning,taketh away the painc prefently,and cureth the hurt.

The grccneand ripe Figs arc good for thofc that be troubled with the ftone ofthekidneies,for N
they make the conduits flippery, and open them, and doe alfo fomewhatclenfe: whereupon after

thecating of the fame,it happeneth that much grauell and fand is conueighed forth.

Dryorbarrcll Figs, called inLatineCi>7V*,arcaremedy for the belly,the cough, and foroldin- O
firmitiesof thecheft and lungs: they fcourethekidncies,and clenfc forth the fand, they mitigate

the paine ofthe bladder,and caufe women with childc to haue the eaficr dcliuerancc, if they feed

'hercofforcertainedaies together before their time.

Diofcorides hith.that the white liquor of the Fig trec,and juyce ofthe Icaucs,do curdle milkeas P
rennetdoth,anddifroluethcmilkethatiscluttcrcd in the ftomackc,as doth vineger.

It bringeth downe the mcnfcs,if ic be applied with the yolke ofan cgge,or with yellow wax. Q.

Chap*
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Chap. 154. Of theprickly Indian Fig "Tree.

Fieus IndicA.

The Indian Fig tree.

Frutfus,

The fruit.

€fr
TheDcfcriptio**

THis ftrangc and admirable plant.called Ficm todicafeemes to be no other thing than a multi-

plication of leaues,tbat is,a tree made of leaues,without body or boughes ; for the leafe fet in

the ground doth in fhort {pace take root, and bringeth out of it felfe other leaues,from which
do grow others one after another,tiIl fuch time as they come to the height of a tree, hauing alfo in

themeane feafon boughes as it were comming from thofeleanes
3
fomtimes roore,otherwhiles ^tw-

er,as Nature lift to beitow, adding leafe vnto leafe, whereby it occupieth a great piece ofground

:

thefc Ieaucs are long and broad,as thicke as a mans thumbe,ofa deepe green colour, fet full oflong,
(lender,(harpe and whitifh prickles : on the tops ofwhich leaues come forth long flours not vnlike

tothofe of the manured Pomegranate tree,ofa yellow colour : after which commeth the fruit like

vino thecommon Fig,narrow below,and biggeraboue
3
ofa greene colour, and fluffed full of a red

pulpe and juyce, ftaining the hands of them that touch it, as doe the Mulberries, with abloudy or

fanguine colour : the top ofwhich Figs are inuironed with certain fcaly leaues like a crowne,where-

in are alfocontained fmall graines that are the feeds : thewhich being fowne, do bring forth plants

round bodied, like vnto the trunkc ofother trees, with leaues placed thereon like the other jwhich
being fet in the ground bring forth trees of leaues, as we haue fhewed.

$. Vpon this plaut in fome parts of the Weft- Indies grow certaine excrefccnces,which in con-

tinuance oftime turne into infects $ and thefc ourgrowings are that high prized Cochenele where-
with they die colours in graine. t

^J The Place.

This plant groweth in all the traft of the Eaft and Weft-Indies, and alfo in thecountrcy No-
rembega,now called Virginia, from whence it hath beeue brought into Italy, Spaine,England,and

other countries; in Italy it fometimesbeareth fruit, but more often in Spaine,andneuerasyetin

Engiand,althongh 1 haue beftowed great paines and coft in keeping it from the iuiury ofour cold

clymate.

It
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Itgrowethalfoat S.Crux and other places of Barbary, andalfoinan Ifland of the Mediterra-
nean fea, called Zante, about a day and nights failing with a meanewindc from PetrafTeaportin
Morea,whcre my feruant William Marpall (before remembred)di-l fee notoncly great ftore ot thofe
trees made of lcaues,butallb diuers other round bodied plants ofa woody fubftance.-from whence
he brought me diuers plants thereof in tubs of earth, very frcfli and grccnc,which flourifhed in my
garden at the imureflion hereof.

«[ The Time.

Thefe plants doe grow grcene and frefli both Winter and Summer, by the relation ofmy fore-
faid feruant : notwithftanding tbey muft bee very carefully kept in thefe countries from the extre-
mitie of Winter.

^J The Names.

This is thought to be the plant called of Pliny,qpuntmm . whereof he hath written,/;^. 2 i.ea. 17.
in this manner : About Opuns is the herbe Opuntia, to mans taftc fweet, and it is to be maruelled
that the root fhould be made of the Ieaues,and that it fhould fo grow. Opuns is a City neere vnto
Phocis in Grcece,as Pauj'anius, Strafo, and Pliny tcftifie : but it is commonly called in Latine Ficus
Indtca: of the Indians,T«^c, and Tunas^nd alfo Anapatlas

y
&s teftifieth Bclloniits .• in Englifh, Indian

Fig tree.

There is acertaine other defcribed for the Indian Fig tree, by Theophra/ltujtb.^.which Pliny
lib. 1 2 . cap.^ . doth eloquently exprclTe almoft in the lame words, but turned into Latine, whereof
we intend to fpeake in the next chapter.

^J The Temperature and Vcrtties.

VVe haue no certaine inftru&ion frorri the Antients, ofthe temperature or faculty ofthis plant, a
or of the fruit thereof: neither haue we any thing whereofto write of our owne knowledge, more
than that we haue heard reported offuch as haue eaten liberally of the fruit thereof,that it changed
their vrine to the colour of bloud; who at the firft fight thereof ftood in great doubt of their life,

thinking it had beene bloudjwhereas it proued afterwards by experience to be nothing but the tin-

cture or colour the vrine had taken from the juyce of the fruit, and that without all hurt or griefc

at all.

It is reported effome, that the juyce oftbe fruit is excellent good againft vlcers oflong conti- B
nuance.

1 Cochenels is ginen alonc,and mixed with other things, in maligne difeafes, as peftilcnt fe- C
uers and the likdout with what fucceffe I know not. t

Chap, 135. Of the arched Indian Fig tree.

fj The Defcriptictt.

TH is rare ind admirable trceisvery great, ftraight, and coueved with a yellow barke tending

to tawny : the boughes and branches are many, very long, tough, and flexible, growing very

long in fhort fpace,as doe the twigs of Oziars,and thofefo long and weakc, that the ends

thereof hang downe and touch the ground, where they take root and grow in fuch fort, that thofe

twigs become great trees ; and thefe being growne vp vnto the like gteatnefle, doe caft their bran-

ches or twiggy tendrels vnto the earth,whcre they likewife take hold and rootjby mcanes whereof

it commeth to pafle,that ofone tree is made a great wood or defartof trees,which the Indians doe
vfe for couerture againft the extreme heat of the Sun, wherewith they are grieuoufl y vexed : fomc
likewife vie them for pleafure, cutting downe by a direct linealongwalkc, or as it wcreavault,

through the thickeft parr,from which alio they cut certaine loopc-holcs or windovves in fome pla-

ces, to the end to receiue thereby the frefh coole aire that entreth thereat, as alfo for light, that

they may fee their cattell that feed thereby, to auoid any danger that might happen vnto them ei-

ther by the enemy or wildebeafts : from which vault or clofc walkc doth rebound fuch an admi-

rable cccho or anfwering voice, ifone ofthem fpeake vnto another aloud, that it doth rcfound or

anfwer againe foure or fine timcs,according to the height ofthe voice, to which it doth anfwer.and

that fo plainely,that it cannot be known from the voice it felfo ; the firft or mother of this wood or

defart of trees is hard to becknowne from the children, but by thegrcatneflcol the body> which
three men can fcarfely fathom about: vpon the branches whereofgrow Ieaucs hard and wrinkled,

in fhapc like thofe of the Quince tree, grecneaboue, and of a whitifh hoary colour vnderncath,

whereupon the Elephants delight to fecd.-among which lcaucs come forth chc fruit, ofthe bigneffc

of a mans thumb?, in fhape like a fraall Fig, but ofa fanguinc or bloudy colour,and ofa fweet taft?

but
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but not Co plcafant as the Figs of Spaine ; rfotwithftanding they are good to be eaten, and withall

very whole fome.

i^Arbo r ex Goafwe Indiea.

The arched Indian Fig tree.

U The Plate,

This wondrous treegrowcrh in diucrs pla-

ces of the Ea ft- Indies, efpecially neere vnto

Goa, arid alio in Malaca: it is a Granger in

moft parts of the World.

^j The Time.

This tree keepeth hisleaues grcene Win-
ter and Summer.

^[ The Names.

This tree is called of thofe that haue tra-

uelled,F/V»j Jndica j the Indian Fig 3 and K^ir-

for Goafii the place where it groweth in grea-

ter!: plenty : we may call it in Englifli, the ar-

ched Fig tree.

t Such as de fire to fee more of this Fig-

tree, may haue recourfe to Clufim his Exoticks,

lib.i.cap, 1 .where he (hewes it was mentioned
by diners antient Writers, as Qfuttiusjib.?,

PlinyJib. 12.^.5. Strafojib. 5 .and Theofhraft.

Hifl. Plant, lib.i^.caf.^. by the name of Ficus

Indica, %.

^y The Temperature andVertues.

We haue nothing to write of the tempera-

ture or vertues of this tree, ofourowne know-
ledge : neither haue we receiued from others

more, than that the fruit hereof is generally

eaten,and that without any hurt at all, but ra-

ther good, and atfo nourishing.

Chap. I}5.

Of dAdams (trfpple tree, or the WejiAndian ^Plantane*

€[ The "Dcfcripion.

WI lether this plant may be reckoned for a tree properly, or for an hcrby Plant, it is difpu-

tablCjConfideringthe foftand herby fubftance whereof it is made
«,
that is to fay,when it

hath attained to the height of fix or feuen cubits, and of the bigneflTe of a mans thigh,

notwithstanding it may be cut downe with one ftroke ofa fword, or two or three cuts with a knife,

euen with as much eafe as the root of a reddifh or Carrot of the like bigneflTe : from a thicke fat

threddy root rife immediately diucrs great lcaues,of the length ofthree cubits and a halfe, fome-

times more,according to the ioilc where it groweth, and of a cubit and more broad, ofbigneilefuf-
ficient to wrap a childe in of two ycares old, in fliape like thofe ofMandrakc,ofan ouerworne green

coIour,hauing abroad ribbc running through the middle thereof : which leaues, whetherby rcafon

ofthe extreme hot fcorching Sun, or of their owne nature, in September are fo dric and withered,

that there is nothing thereof left or to bee feene but onely the middle rib. From the middeft of
thefc leaues rifeth vp a thicke trunke, whereon doth grow the like leaues, which the peopledo cut
off, as alfo thofe next the ground, by meanes whereof it rifeth vp to the height of a tree, which o-

therwifc would remaine a low and bafe plant. This manner ofcutting they vfe from time to time,

vntill itcameto a certaine height, abone the reach of rhe Elephant, which greedily fecketh after

the fruit. In the middeft of the top among the leaues commeth forth a foft and fungous ftumpe,

whereon do grow diuers apples in forme like a fmall Cucumber, and of thefaniebigneiTe,couercd

with
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Wtih a tmn node like that ofthe Fig, ofa yellow colour when they be ripe ; the pulpe or fubrtancc
of the meatc j s like that or the Pompioiyvithout either feeds, ftones or kcrnels,in tafte not greatly
perceiued at the firir

3
but prefently after it plcafeth,and entifeth a man to eate liberally thereof by

accrtaincentilingfweetnelTcityeelds.-inwhich fruit, if it be cut according to the length (faith
mine Author) oblique, tranfuerfe, or any other way whatfocuer, may be fecne the fhapc a*nd forme
of a cro(Te

3
with a man faftned thereto. My felfehaue feene the fruit,and cut it in pieces which was

brought me from Aleppo in pickle^ the croflelmight percciue,as the forme of afprcd-Eglc in
the root of Feme

j
but the man L leaue to be fought for by thofe which hauc better eies and tadee-

mentchanmy felfe. b

CMnCt SerjptouL*.

Adams Apple- tre;.
Mttft Fruffus.

Adams Apple,

t Aprill 10. 1633. ray muchhonoured friend D*.Urgent (now Prefidentof the Collcdgeof

Phyfitions ofLondon) gaue me a plant hee rcceiued from the Bermuda's: the length of the ftalke

was fome two foot j the thickcnelle thereof fome feuen inches about, being crefted.and full of a

loft piib, (b that one might ealily with a knife cutitafunder. It was crooked a lictlc or indented-,

10 that at each two or three inches fpace it put forth a knot offome halfe inch thickneffe, and fome
<nchinlength,whichencompaiTed it more than halfe about,and vpon each of thefc joints or knots,

111 two rankes one aboue another, grew the fruit, fome twentie, nineteene, cightcene,&c. more or

Icfi'c, at each knot: for the branch I had, contcincd nine knots ordiuifions,and vpon the lowed
knot grew twenty, and vpon thevppcrmoft fiftcenc. The fruit which I rcceiued was not ripe, but

grcenc, each ofthem was about the bigncfle of a large Beane ; the length ofthem fome flue inches,

and the bred th fome inch and halfe: they all hang their heads downewards, baue rough or vncuen

ends, and are fiuc cornered • and i{ you turne the vppcr fide downeward.,thcy fomewhat reiemble a

boat^as you may fee by one of them expreftby it felfc : the Iiuskc is as thickeas a Beane, and wil!

eafily fhell offit : the pulpe is white and folt." the ftalkcwhercby it is faftned to the knot is very

fhort and almoft as thickeas ones little finger. Tfte ftalke with the fruit thereon I hanged vp in

my (hop, where it became ripe about the beginning ofMay,and laftcd vntill Iunc:the pulp or meat
was very foft and tender, and it did eate fomewhat like a Muskc- Melon. I hauc giucn you the fi-

gureof the whole branch j with the fruit thereon, which I drew as foone as I rcceiued it, and itis

marked with this figure 1. The figure 2 fheweth the fhapc of one particular fruit, with the lower

fide
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fidevpwards. 3 The fame cut through the middle long waies. 4 The fame cut fide waies, Ihaue
been told (but how certainely it is I know not) that the floures which precede the fruit are bell- fa-

fhioned
3
and ofa blew colour. I could obferue no feed in the fruit • it may be it wasbecaufe it had

beene cut from the ftocke fo long before it came to maturity. This plant is found in many places

of Afia,Africke,and America, efpecially in the hot regions: you may finde frequent mention of it

amongft the fea voiages to the Eaft and Well: Indies,by the name of Plantaines,or Platanm,Bama-

nasfioHanaS) I)auanof
y
Poce,&c. fome (as our Author hath laid) haue judged it the forbidden fruit •

otherfomejthe Grapes brought to tjMc[es out of the Holy-land. $

iMufdfruciui exattior Icon.

An exa&er figure of the Plantaine fruit.

^i^ii»M^

^f The Place.

This admirable tree groweth in ^Egypt, Cyprus,and Syria, neerevnto a chiefe city there called

Alep,which we call Aleppo
5
and alfo by TripOlis,not far from phence : it groweth alfo in Canara,

Decan,Guzarate,and Bengala,places ofthe Eaft-Indies.

9^ TheTime.

From the root of this tree (hooteth forth young fprings or fhoots, which the people'take vp and

plant for theincreafe of the Spring of the yeare.Thc leaues witheraway in September, as is aboue
faid.

^[ The Names.

It is called lMttfa by fuch as trauell to Aleppo : by the Arabians, Mufa Maam ; in Syria, CMofe t

The Grecians and Chriftians which inhabit Syria, and the Iewes alfo, fuppofe it to be that tree of

whofe fruit K^idam did tafte ; which others thinke it to be a rediculous fable : ofPliny,optima.
It is called in the Eaft-Indies (as at Malauar where it alfo groweth) Palan:'m Malayo,P/Vw?.and

in that part ofAfrica which we call G'mvw^Bananas : in Englifh, Adams Apple tree.

^J The Temperature.

Serapo judges,thatitheateth in the end ofthe firft degree, and moiftneth in the end ofthe fame.

5[ TheVcrtucs.

A The fruit hereof yeeldeth but little nourifhment: it is good for the heate of the brcaft, lungs,

and bladder : it ftoppeth the liuer, and hurteth the ftoraacke if too much of it beeatenj and pro-

cureth
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cureth Joofncfle in the belly i whereupon it is requifit for fuch as arc ofacold conftitution, in the
eating thereol to put vnto it a little Ginger or other fyic^.

It isalfogood for the reins or kidnirs, and to prouokc vrine : it nourifheth the child in the mo- B
thcrs wombe

;
and ftirreth to generation.

C ) h a p . 13 7. Of the Date tree.

Palm*.

The Date tree.

P.xlmrniTK {rucliis & flores c:im Elate

»

The fruit and floures of the Date tree.

^j" The Defer/ft/on.

Ti Date tree gtowes very great and high • the body or trunke thereof is thicke,andcouercd

with a fcaly rugged bark.caufed by the falling away of the Icaues : the Roughs glow only on
thetop,confifting of leaucs fetvpon a wooddy middle rib like thofe of reeds or flags:tbe in-

part ofwhich rib or (talk is foft, I ight,hol lowland fpongic. Among the leaucs come forth the

^.oures.includcd in a long skinny membrane as itwcrcafhcathorhofc, like that which coucrctli

the ftoure de-luce before it be blown ; which being opened of itfelfe.whitc Hours dart forth,fran-

ding vponfhortand (lender rootftalks, which arc faftned with certain fmall filaments or threddic

|ffrings like vnto little branches : after which fpring out from the fame branches the fruit or dates,

rhich be infafhion long and round, in talle fwect,and many times (bmcwh.it harfh.of a yellowifh

red colour • wherein is contained a longhard ftone,which is in (lead of kernel and feed ;
the which

II haue planted many times in mv garden,and haue grown to the height of three foot: butthcfirfl

froft hath nipped them in fuch fort, that foon after they perifhedmotwithftanding my induftry by
:ouering them, or what elfe I could do for their fuccour.

*r Tic place.

The Date trees grow plentifully in AfFrica and /Egypt ; but thofc which are in Paleft ina ami

M m m m m m' Syna
3
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Syriabc thebeft : they grow likevvife in moft places of the Eaft and Weft Indies,where there be
diners forts,as well wild,as tame or manured.

% The Time.

The Date tree is alwaies greene,and floureth in the fpring time : the fruit is ripe in September,
and being then gathered they are dried in the Sunne,that they may be the better both tranfported

into other countries far diftant,as alfo preferued from rotting at home.

^J The Names.

The tree is called in Grceke, *•«£ : in Latine Palma : in Englifh,Date tree.

The fruit is named in Greeke4 B«A««<?«/>/»»y : that is to fay, Glans Palmarum&x the fruit ofthe Date
trees : and by one word, fmw^Aoof : in Latine Palmula t in (hops,Daclylus : in high- Dutch, 53att0s*

let! : in low-Dutch,3©at)elett: *n Itatiz^Dattoli : in French, Dattis : in Spanifh, Tamaras,and Daf-

files .- inEnglifhjDate.

The cod or fheath wherein the flourcsand Dates are wrapped,is called M«* and of fome, B.'©w.r.

^ The Temperature andVertues.

A All manner of Dates whatfoeucr are hard ofdigeftion,and caufe head-ache : the worfer fort be
thofe that be dry and binding, as the Egyptian Dares j but the foft moift and fweet ones are lelTe

hurtfull.

B The bloud which is ingendred of Dates in mans body is altogether grofTcand fomewhat clam-

my : by thefe the liuer is very quickly flopped, efpecially being inflamed and troubled with fome
hard (welling : fo is the fpleen likewife.

C The Dates which grow in colder regions
3
when they cannot come to perfeft ripenelTe, if eaten

too plentifully,they fill the body full ofraw humors,ingender wind, and oftentimes caufe the Le-
profie.

D Thedrier forts of Datcs,as Dioforides faith, be good for thofe that fpit bloud, foifuchashaue
bad ftomacks,and for thofe alio that be troubled with the bloudy flix.

E Thebeft Da tes,called in Lanncc^^are good for the roughnefteofthe throat and lungs.

F Tfeere are made hereof both by the cunning Confectioners & Cooks, diuers excellent,cordiaI,

comfortable and nourifhing medicines,tbat procure luft of the body very mightily.

G They do alfo refrefh and reftorc fuch vnto ftrength as areentring into aconfumption, for they

ftrengthen the feeblenelTe of the liuer and fpleen,being made intoconuenient broths and phyfical

medicines directed by a learned Phyfition

H Dry Dates do ftop the belly and ftay vomiting,and the wambling of womens ftomacks that are

with childe,ifthey be either eaten in meats or otherwife,or ftamped and applied vnto the ftomack

as a peroral plaifter.

I Theafhcsof the Date ftoneshaue a binding qualitieandemplaftick facultie, they healpufhes

in the eics^Staphylomata^nd falling away of the haire of the eie-lids, beeing applied together with

Spikenard : with wine it keeps proud flefh from growing in wounds.

K The boughs and leaues doeuidently bind,butefpecially the hofe or cafe ofthe floures : where-

fore it is good to vfe thefe fooftas there is need ofbinding.

L The leaues and branches of the Date tree doe heale green wounds and vlcers, refrefh and coole

hot inflammations.

M Galen in his booke of medicines according to the kinds, mentioneth a composition called D/4-

palma,which is to be ftirred with the bough of a date tree in ftead ofa fpature or thing to ftir with,

for no other caufe than that it may receiuc thereby fome kind of aftrittion or binding force.

Chap. 138. Of themldeDate trees.

^[ The Description.

1 "~~^Hcophrafius maketh this plant to be a kinde ofDate tree,but low and of fmall growth,

feldome attaining aboue the height ofa cubit ;
on the top whereof fhoot forth for

the moft part long leaues like thofe of the Date tree, but letter and fhorter : from the

(ides whereofbreake forthabufhofthreddy firings, amongft which rifethvp fmall branches gar-

nifliedwithclufters ofwhite floures, in which before they be opened aretobeefeenevnperfeft
fhapes of leaues, clofely compafTed about with an innumerable fort ofthinne skinny huls

5
which

rude fhapes with the flours are ferued vp and eaten at the fecond courfeamong other junkets,with

a little fait and peppcr,being pleafant to the tafte, % The ftalke is about the thickneffe ot ones

little
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i PAlmiteiiftveChtmarripbes.

The little wilde Date tree.

% Truttus Palmaphi.

The fruit of the Cone Date,

2 PAlmapintts^fivc Pduta conifera.

The wilde Date tree bearing cones.

h^MMew^*

little h"nger,herc & there fet with a few croo-
ked prickcs;the Icaues within fome handfull

or two ofthe ftalke are cut vp and made into

little befomes,which are fold in many glafle

(hops here in London.

2 The wilde Date tree that brings forth

cones or key clogs, is of moft trauellers into

the Indies thought to be barren of Dates,cx-

cept fometimes it yceldeth forth fome fmall

berries like vnto Dates,tuic dry, and nothing

worth. This groweth vp to the height and
bigncflbof a low tree, the trunke or body
whereof is foft, of a fungous or pithy fub-

ftancc,vnfit for building, as is the mannured
Date tree. The branch it fclfc was brought
vnto vs from the Ind ics,dry & void of lcaucs,

wherefore we muft defcribe the Icaues by re-

port ofthe bringer. The branches, faith my
Aurhour,arc coucrcd oucrwith long flaggie

leaucs, hanging downc ofa great length like

thofcof the Date tree: the branches are alfo

couercd with a fcaly orfcabbed barke, very

rough,one feale or plate lying oucr another,

as tiles vpon ahoufc : the fruit growes at the

end of the branches, not vnlikc a great Pine

Apple cone, couercd oucr with askinnclike

the Indian Nur,whercin is contained a fhcll,

within which fhcll lieth hid an acorn or long

Mmmmmm 2 kcrncll
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kcrnell of an inch long, and fometimes longer, very hard to be broken, in tafte like the Cheftnut •

which the fauage people do grate and ftamp to ponder to make them bread.

€[ The Place.

Theephrajlxs faith, the firft growes in Candy,but much more plentifully in Cilicia, and are now
found in certaine places of Italy by the fea fide,and alfo indiuers parts of Spaine.

The other hath been found by traucllers into the Weft- Indies, from whence haue been brought

the naked branches with the fruit.

^ The Time.

The time anfwereth that of the manured Date tree.

^J The Names.

The little Date tree or wilde Date tree is named of Theophrafttu^wwH • in Naples,C;/^ig7/W:

in Latine commonly Palmites.That which is found in the mid ft ofthe yong fprings, and is vfed to

be eaten in banquets, is called in Greeke,*K-*f^ *»mmhcan Latine, Palm*cerebrum,\hz braineofthe
Date tree.

^J The Temperature and Vertues.

A Galen fuppofeth that the braine of the Date tree confifteth of fundry parts,that is to fay, ofa cer-

taine watery and warme fubftance,and ofan earthy and cold • therefore it is raoiftandcold,witha

certaine a ftri<5t ion or binding quality.

B Being taken as a meate it ingendreth raw humors and winde, and therefore it is good to be eaten

with pepper and fait.

Chap. 159. Of the drunken T>ate tree.

x^ireea^fiue Faufel.

The drunken Date tree.

^| The Description.

*TpHe drunken Date tree,which Cmlus Clufiw caljeth Faufel, is an Indian tree ofa great bignefle,

X the timber whereof is very foft and fpongious , exceeding fmooth and plaine vnto a great

height,
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1

height, notpoflible tobcclimbcd vp-and therefore the Indians for their caficr afccndingvp, at

forae diflances doc tie round about the tree certafne wyths or ropes made of the barkos of trees, as

may be perceiued by the figure
:
whcrby very eafily they go vp and down to gather flic fruit at their

pleafure.The top of the tree is diuided into fundry branches, infubftance like to the great cane;

whereupon do grow fairc flaggy leaues like thofe of the Palme or Date trcc,whcrcofdoubtlcire it

is a wild kind :hom the bottom ofwhich branches comes forth fruit in long branches like traces

of Onions,couercd with a foft pulp like vnto thcwalnut,rough,and very ful ofhairc of lycllowifh,
colour, and like the dried date when it is ripe : within which huskc is contained fruit like vnto the

Nutmcg,but grcater.very hard,and flriped ouer with red and white veins or finues.

^y The Place, Time, and Names.

This Date trce,which the Arabians call F.u/fel,that is by interpretation, AutllanA Indica, the In-

dian nut or R\bQ.\d, Auicen and Serapio call Filfcl and FufeL Itgrowethin theEaft Indies indiucrs

and fundry placcs,as in Malauar,where vulgarly it is called Pac .and of the Nobles & gentlemen,
Areca • which name is vfed among the Portugals that dwell in thofe Indies : in Guzarat & Decan
it is called Cup.ire : in Zeilan,P0</~ : in MaIaca,P,'7.*» : in Cochin,C'bacani .• in Engliih,the drunken
Date tree,which name we haue coined from his qualitie,becaufc the fruit makes one drunke that

cats thereof.

^[ The Temperature,

It is cold and dry in the fecond degree.

^[ The Vertues.

The fruit ofAreca before it be ripe is reckoned among the ftupefaftfue and aftonifhing medi- \
cines,for whofocuer eateth thereof waxeth drunk,becaufe it doth exceedingly amafe and aftonifh

the fences.

When the Indians are vexed with fome intolerable ache or paine , or muft of neccfTitie endure B
1 fomc great torment or torture.they eat of this fruit,wherby the rigor of that pain which othervvife

they fhould feelejs very much mitigated.

The iuice of the fruit of Areca ftrengthens the gums, fattens the teeth, comforts the flomacke, C
ftayes vomiting and loofnefTe of the belly : it doth alfo purge the body from congealed or clotted

bloud gathered within the fame.

Chap. 14©. Ofthe Indian 3\(ut tree.

^[ The Description,

1 npHe Grecians haue not known, but the Arabians haue mentioned this Indian Nuttree^

A the body wherofis very great,fmooth,and pIaine,void ofboughs or branches of a great:

height j wherefore the Indians do wrap ropes about the body thcreof,as they do about the tree lad

defcribed,for their more eafc in gathering the fruit: the timber wherof is very fpongy within,but

hard without.a matter fit to make their Canoos & boats of: on the top of the tree grow the leaues

like thofe ofthe Date trce,but broadband fharpc at the point as thornes,whercof they vfe to make
needlcs,bodkins,and fuch like inftruments,wherewith they fow the failes of their (hips,&: do fuch

bufinclTc : among thefe leaues come forth clutters of floures like thofe of the Chettnut tree,which

turn into great fruit ofa round form,and fomwhat (harp at one end • in that end next vnto the tree

is one hole,fomtimes two bored through : this Nut or fruit is wrapped in a couerture confiding of
a fubftance not vnlike to hemp before it be beaten foft ; there is alfo a fincrand gentler ftaffe next

vnto the (hell, like vnto Flax before it bee made foft : in the middle whereof is contained a great

nut couered with a very hard fhel,of a brown colour before it be poli fhcd,aftcrward ofa b lack mi-

ning colour like burnifhed home. Next vnto the fhcll vpon the infide there clcaucrh a white cor-

nclly fubftance h"rmandfollid,ofthccolourandtaft of a blanched almond : within the cauitie or

hollowneffe thereof is contained a moil delectable liquour like vnto milke,and of a moft plcafant

taftc.

2 We haue no certain knowledge from thofe thathaue trauellcd into the Indies, of the tree

which beareth this little Indian nut-neither haue we any thing ofour own knowledge, more than

that we fee by experience the fruit hereof is leffer.whcrcin confiftcth the difference.

$ The other, exprcfTcd in the fame table with the former, by the namcofLMehtrJiethcnc, Cfa*
r
ius receiued it by the fame name from Cortufiis ofPadua

5
yet it doth not (as hce faith) well agree

with the defcription 5 and he rather approucs of their opinion who refer it to the "fcuk vngmnlmit

M m m m m m 3
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I Nuxlndica arbor.

The Indian Nut tree.

Nuxlndica.

The Indian Nut,

2 Nucula Jndica. or ##*. It is fome inch long, ofa triangular

The little Indian Nut. figure,with a hard and woody (hell : which
broken fliewes 3 eels or partitions,in each of
wfftch is contained a long kernell white and
fweet. %

^ The Place.

This Indian Nut groweth in fome places

ofAfrica,and in the Eaft Indics,& in all the

IflandsofWeft India, cfpecially in Hifpa-

niola,Cuba,and S . Iohns Ifland, and al fo vp-

on the continent by Carthagena,Nombre de
dios,and Panama,and in Virginea,otherwifc

called Norembega, part of the fame Conti-

nent, for the moft part neere vnto the fea fide

and in moift places,but it is feldom found in

the vplandifh countries.

^J
The Time,

It groweth green Winter and Summer.

^J"
The Names.

The fruit is called in Latine Nux Jndica. : ofthe Indians,*?*?cut : ofthe Portugals that dwel in the

Eaft IndicSjCtoWj taken from the end, wherein arc three holes reprcfenting the head ofa monkey:
Seraph and Rhafis cal this treeJarralnarej..Arborem nuciferamtthc tree bearing nuts : oiduicenfilau-

cialhend : ofthe vulgar people Maro,and the fruit Narel-, which name Narcl is common among the

Perfians and Arabians . It is called in Malauar, Tengamaran : the ripe fruit Tcnga, and the greene

fiuitElert • in Goa it is called Lanhan : in Ma\aio}Triccan .• and the nut Nihor.

The diftilled liquor is called SuU j and the oile that is made thereof,*^;-*.

4$ The
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^| The Tcmperdttrt,

It is of a mean temper betwixt hot and cold.

€[ ThcJ'ertuesnridyfc.

The Indians vfc to cut the twigs and tender branches to.vard the enening , at the ends whereof
they haue bottle gourds,holIow canes, and fiich like things, fit to receiue rhc water that droppcth
from the branches thereof -which pleafant liquor they drinke in (lead ofwine : from the which is

drawn a llrong 5c comfortable Aqua \ ita.\which they vfc in time of need againfi: all marcrof fick-

ncfics.Ofthe branches and boughs they make their houlcs,of the trunke or body of the tree fhips

and boats \ or the hemp on the outward part of the fruit they make ropes and cables, and of the fi-

ner fturVe lailes for their (hips.

Likewife they make ofthe (hell of the nut cups to drink in, which wee liktwifc vfe in England,

garnifhed with filuer for the fame purpofes. The kernel femes them for bread and mear.-the milky
juice doth feme to coole and refrefh their wearied fpirits : outof the kerncll when it is (lamped is

pre [Fed a moil pretious oile,not only good for meat
5
but alio for medicine,whercw irh they annoint

thoir feeble lims after their tedious trauel-by means wherofthe ach and pain is mitigated,& other

infirmities quite taken away proceeding ofothercau fcs.

B

Chap. 141. Of the Dragon "Tree.

I D

r

ac arbor.

The Dragon tree,

DraconisfruBus*

The Dragon tree fruit.

"7 rf&m.

^ The Vtfoipion.

bHis drange and admirable tree growetb very great,icfembling tlie Pine tree, by reafon ic doth

alwaics fiouri(n,and hath his boughs or branches ofequal length and bigBefle,which are bare

and nakcd,of eight or nine cubits Iong,and of the bigncfFeofa mans armc: from the ends of which

do (hoot out leauesofacubitandahalfe longjand full two inches broad,fomewhar thick. frraifcd

vp in the middles-hen thinner and thinner like a two edged (word : among which come forth little

mome rlourcs,offmaIl moment- and turn into berries ofthe bigaefle of Cherries, of a yellowifli

colour-
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« colour,round

5
light,and bitter,couered with a threefold skin or film,vvherin is to be feen,as Monar-

dui and diuers others rcport,the form of a dragon, hauing a long neck and gaping mouth,the ridge
or back armed with fharp prickles like the Porcupine^with a long taile and foure feet very eafieto

be difcerned : the figure of it we haue fet forth vnto you according to the greatnes thereof
3becaufe

our words and meaning may be the better vnderftood
;
and alfo the leafe of the tree in his ful big-

nefTe,becaufe it is impoffible to be exprelTed in the figure:the trunk or body of the tree is couered

with a tough bark,very thin and eafie to be opened or wounded with any fmall toole or inftrument.

which being fo wounded in the dog days,bruifed or bored,yeelds forth drops of a thick red liquorj

ofthe name of the tree called Dragons tears,or Sanguis draconisj^ragons bloud : diuers haue doub-
ted whether the liquor or bloud were all onewith Cinnabaris ofDiofcorides(not meaning that Cina.

ber made ofQuickfi!uer)but the receiued opinion is,they differnot,by reafbn their quality& tem-

perature worke the like effeel;.

^j The Place;

This tree groweth in anlfland which the Portugals call Madera,and in one ofthe Canary Ides
called lnfulaportusfancli • and as it feemes it was firft brought out of Africke,though fome are ofa
contrarie opinion,and fay that it was firft brought from Carthagena in America,by the Bimop of
the fame prouince.

^y The Time,

The time ofhis growingwe haue touched in the defcription,where wee faid that it flourillieth

and groweth green all the yeare.

m The Names'.

The names haue been furliciently fpoken ofin the defcription,and in their feuerall titles,

w§ The Nature and Fertues,
A $ The Sanguis "Draconis which is thought to proceed from this trechath an aftringent faculty,

and is with good fuccefle vfed in the ouermuch flowing ofthe courfes,in fluxes, dyfenteries, (pit-

ting ofbloud,faftning loofe teeth,and fuch other affe&s which require aftri&ion.

B S miths alfo vfe it to vernifh ouer their works, to giue them a fanguine colour, and keepe them
fromruft. $

Chap. 142,. Ofthe Sa/fafras or drfgue tree*

^j The Defection.

THe SafTafras tree growes very great much like to the Pine tree : the trunk orbody is ftraighr^

fmooth
3
and void ofboughs,ofa great height :it is couered with a twofold groffe rind,thevp.

permoft ofthe colour ofafhes,that next the wood ofa tawny colour : on the top come forth

many goodly branches like thofe of the Palm tree,whereon grow green leaues fomwhat like thole

ofthe fig tree,ofa fweet fmell when they be greene,but much fweeter when they be dry,declining

to the fmell offennel,with much fweetnefTe in tali : they are green Winter and Summer, neither

bearing fruit nor floures,but is altogether barren as it is faid : the roots are grofle,conformableto

the greatnclTe ofthe tree,of a tawny colour,difperfing themfelues far abroad vnder the vpper cruft

of the earth
3
by means whereofthey are often caft down with mean blafts ofwind . $ The wood of

the tree is very ftrong,hard,and brittle,it hath not fo ftrong & pleafant a fmell as that of the root,

neither is it in fuch vfe. The leaues are oftwo fbrts,fome long and fmooth,and not fnipt about the

edges j otheriome,and thofe chiefely on the end of the branches, are deepely gafhed in, as it were

diuided into three feuerall parts. I haue giuen the figure ofa branch taken from a little tree,which

grew in the garden ofMr Wilmot at Bowjwho died fome few yeares ago,

^y The place.

This tree groweth in mod parts ofthe Weft Indies,fpecially about the cape ofFlorida, Win-
gandico,and Virginia,otherwife named Norembega.

^[ The Time.

It flourifheth and keepcth green Winter and Summer.

f rhi
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Safijfy-.rs.

The Saffafras tree. ^ TbcN.tmes.

The Spaniards and French men haue na-med this tree, Safafr,s : thc Indians in their
£fg«e,/W .-for want of an Englifl, name
vearecontencedto call it the Ague tree, ofhis vertue in healing the Ague.

1[ 7lc Tmperatttre.
The boiighcs and branches hereofare hocand dry in the fecond degre^thc rinde is hot-

termor that it entreth into the third degree of

nT^ drync(rc
'
as is ™nifcftly perceiued

inthedecoaion.
,

IT The Femes.
The beftofall the tree is theroot.and that Aworketh the befteffecl, the which hath the

rinde cleaning very fa ft to the inner part, and
is of colour tawny, and much more fweet of
lmell than all the tree and his branches
The rinde tafteth of a more fweet fmell B

tnan the tree
: and the water beeing fod with

tne root is of greater and better effcrts than
any other part of the tree, and is of a more
iweet fmell, and therefore the Spaniards vfe

tea7
that *Vorketnbecter and greater ef-

' It is a tree that groweth neere vnrb thc Cea C
,

and in temperate places that hauc not much
<frouth,nor moifture. There be mountaines
growing full of them, and they caft forth a

"

moft iweec fmell, fo that at the beginning
When they faw them firft, they thought they

were not
:

deceiued
:
for that the rinde of thistree hath asWM&£tWM$V"! ?e*

imitate it in colour and Hiarpnefie oftafte andnleSfnSr , ^ Cinnamon hath^nddoth
of it is of a moft fweet fmell and M,« l£!r

PIearantne^ of rmcli:and fo the water that is made
asCinnamondotfi^ ^^as thcCinam^^ndprocuretInhe fame wo.kes and efFecls

apt
^^"^^^'e'htheimped.-nems that doe caufe barrenneffc, and maketb Women F

:

•H»
~ —

C h a p . 14.j. Of the Storax tree

.

I % ThcDefcrifliifi.

Tco^red tvirfc.IS??

*

tv^ *"? b'R"eire o« 'feQ.'"^ tree: thc trunkcorbody,

Wong which ramefo tlnvh,» fl™, 1
'^T^^B^'^^^^^^im^em^,

fcornrr erf, theSlS'T81 Uke
,

thofeof
J
tbe °«n^ tree, ofan vnplcafanc fmell : after

imcue, ot the bigI1c(fc of a bladder nut, of of the ftmt colour , therein >s contained fmall

feed,'
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Styrax arbor.

The Storax tree.

B

feed,whereto alfo clcaue certain gummy tears bearing
the name of the trce

3
and which iffue from the trunk or

body when it is wounded.

^J The Place.

This treegroweth in diuers places of Francejtaly,

and Spaine,whereit bringeth forth little or no gum at

all. ItgrowethinIudaBa,Pamphilia, Siria,Pifidia
3
Si-

don,and many other places of Iury or Paleftine,as alfo

in diuers Iflands in the Mediterranean fea,namely Cy-
prus,Candy,Zant, and other places, where it bringeth

forth his gummy liquour in full perfection of fweet-

neiTe,and alfo in great plenty,where it is gathered and
put into great Canes or Reeds, whereof as fome deem
it took the name Calamita , others thinke ofthe leaues

of reeds wherein they wrap it. HereofI haue two fmal
trees in my garden,the which I raifed of feed.

ff The Time.

It flours in May,and the fruit is ripe in September.

<rj The Names,

This tree, as may be gathered by fome, was called

Styrax,by reafon of the gum or liquor which droppeth
out of the fame, being like to the hollow pipes of ice

that hang at the eaves of houfes in winter,called Styrti,

or of the Canes or leaues ofReeds fpoken ofbeforeua
Latine, Storax Calamity • in Englifh, Storax, which is

kept in canes or the leaues of Reeds. There floweth

from fome of thefe trees acertaine gummie liquour,

which neuer groweth naturally hard , but remaineth

alwayes thinne , the which is called liquid Styrax or

Storax.

^J The Temperature,

The gum of this tree is of an heating,mollifying,and concocting qualitie.

^J TheVertues,

Ithelpeth the cough,tbe falling dowoofrheums and humors into the cheft, and hoarfenefTe of

thevoicejltalfohelpeththenoifeand founding oftheears,preuailethagainftSm«04* or the kings

Euill,nodes on the nerues,andhard fwcllings proceeding of a cold caufe, as alfo againft all cold

poifons,as Hemlock and the like.

Ofthis gum there are made fundry excellent perfumes,pomanders,fweet waters,fweet bags,and

fweet wafhing balls,and diuers other fweetchaines and bracelets^ whereof so write were imperti-

nent to this hlftorie.

Ch A P. I44,

Of the Sorrowfull T'ree, or Indian <£\£oumer.

'% The DcfcrtpfiM.
1

KTLfor Triftti) the Sad or forrowfull tree , waxeth as big as an Olive tree, garni fned with many
**goodIy branches fet full of leaues like thofe of the Plum tree ^among which come forth moil

odoriferous and fweet fmclling floures, whofe ftalkcs are ofthe colour of Saffron,which flourifh

and (hew themfelues only in the night time, and in the day time looke withered and with a mour-
ning cheere; the leaues alfo at that time fhrink in themfelues together, much like a tender Plant

that is froft-bitten,very fadly lumping,lowring,and hanging downe the head,as though it loathed

thelight,and could not abide the heateofthe Sunne.I fhouldbut invainlofelaborin repeating a

foolifh fanfieofthe poetical Indians,who would make fooles beleeuc that this tree was once a fair

daughter of a great Lord or King,and that the Sun was in loue with her
5
withother toies which I

omit.
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Arior triftis.

The forrovvftill tree.

omit. X Theflouresarcwhirc, fomewhat
like thofe of Iafminc, but more double, and
tlicy are ofa very fwcctfmell. There fuccccd
them many little cods, containing fome fixe

feeds apiece fomewhat like chofc of Stramo-

nium. $
% The Place

y
Time, and Names,

This tree growes in the Eaft Indies, cfpe-

cially in Goaand Malayorin Goa it is cal-

led Pan^ataco : in M&hyojingadi : in Dccan,
Pul :oi the Arabians^w^T-r.of the Pcrfians
and Turks,C«/; in Englifh,the fad or forow-
full tree,or the Indian mourner. The time is

fpecified in the defcription.

^J The Nature and Vertties .

Wee haue nocertainc knowledge of the A
temperature hereof; neuerthelefTevve reade,

that the Indians doe colour their broths and
meats with the ftalks ofthe floures hereofin
fteadof Saffron; or whatfoeuer theydefire
to haue of a yellow colour.

It is reported, That ifalinnencloathbee 3
fteeped in the diftilled water of the flours,&

theeies bathed and wafhed therwith, ithel-

peth the itching and pain thereof,and ftayes

the humors that fall down to the fame. q
There is made of the fplinters ofthe wood

certain tooth-picks,and many prcty toies for

pleafure.

Chap. 145. Of thecalfam tree.

€J
The Kindes.

T Here be diuers forts oftrees from which do flow Balfams,very different one from another.noc

only in form,but alfo in fruit,liquor,and place ofgrowing ; the which todiftinguifh would re-

quire more time and trauell than either our fmall time will arford,or riches for our maintenance to

difcouer the fame in their natural countries : which otherwife by report to fet downe certain mat-

ter by incertainties., would difcredit the Author, and no profit thereby fhall arife to the Reader

:

notwithstanding we vvil fet down (6 much as we haue found in the works of fome trauellers,vvhich

beft agree with the truth ofthe hiftorie.

€j The Defcription.

i
rT^ Here be diuers trees growing in the Indies,whofe fruits arc called by the name ofthe

fruit ofthe Balfam tree: among the reft this whofe figure wee here fet forth vnto your

vieWjWc our felues haue feen & handled, and therforc arc the better able to defcribe it.

It is a fruit very crooked,& hollowed like the palm of an hand,two inches long,half an inch thick,

couercd with a thick fmooth rind,ofthc colour of a dry okcnlcafc; wherein is contained a kernel I

(ofthe fame length and thickneftc, apt to fil thefaid fhclor rinde) of the fubftancc of an almond,

of the colour ofafhes,fat and oily,ofa good fmcll,butvcry vnp'cafant in taft.

2 The wood we haue dry brought vnto vs from the Indies forourvfein phyficke (a fmall de-

fcription may ferue for a dry ftickc ) ncuerthcleiTe wee haue other fruits brought from the Indies,

whofe figures are not fet forth, by reafon they are not fo well knowne as dcfircd j whereofone is of

the bigrieiTe ofa walnut, fomewhat broad on the vppcr fide, with a rough or rugged fhcll, vneuen,

blackc ofcoloured full ofa white kernell.with much juice in it, ofa plcafant taft and fnell, like

:hc oile of Mace : the whole fruit is exceeding light,in refpeft ofthe quantity or bignciTc,euen as

it
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3

it werea piece ofcorke,which notwithftanding finlceth to the bottom when it fals into the water
like as doth a ftone. '

t
3 This tree,faith Gamasjhat beareth the fruit CarpMfamum^ alfo one of the Balfam trees-

it groweth to the height and bigneiTe ofthe Poraegranat tree,garnifhed with very many branches'
whereon do grow leaues like thofe ofRue,but ofcolour whiter, alwaies growing greene : amnr.oft
which come forth floures,vvhereof wee baue no ccrtaintie rafter which commeth forth fruit ifke
that ofthe Turpentine tree, which in (hops is called CarpM/w^of a pleafant fweet fmel! . but
the liquor which floweth from the wounded tree is much fweeter^which liquor is called offoroe

I Balfamifruftus.

The fruit ofthe Balfam tree.
t 3 BalfamumAlpinicumCarpcb'alfams.

The Balfam tree with the fruit.

*

9

$ Proffer <u4lpmushax\\ writ a large Dialogue of the Balfam of the Antients,and alfo figured

and deliuered the hiftorie thereofin his book De plant.v£gypti,cjp,i4.whither I rekr the curious.

I haue prefented you with a flip from his tree,& the Carpobalfamumkt forth by our Author,which

feems to be of the fame plant. The leaues of this are like to thofe ofLentifeM^lwaks greene, and

winged,growing three,fiue,or feuen faftned to one footftalke : the root is gummy, rcddi(h,and wcl

fmelling : the floures are fmal and white like thofe of Acaciagrov/ing vfua'lly three nigh together.

The fruit is of the fhape and bignelTe of thatofthe Turpentine tree, containing yellow and well-

fmelling feeds filled with a ycllowifh moifture like hony . Their taft is bittcrifh,and fomwhat bi-

ting the tongue. $
Of thefe Balfam trees there is another fort , the fruit whereof is as it were a kcrnell without a

(hell.couered with a thin skin ftraked with many veins,ofa brown colour
5
the meat is firm and fo-

lid likethekernellof the Indian nut,ofa white colour,and without fmell.but ofa grarefull tafte

;

and it is thought to be hot in the firft degrce,or in the beginning of the fecond.

There be diuers forts more,which might be omitted becaufeoftedioufneiTe,neucrtheles I will

trouble you with two fpecial trees worth the noting* There is,faith my author, in America a great

tree of monftroushugeneflejbefetwith leaues and boughescucn to the ground, the trunk whereof

is couered with a twofold bark,theone thicke like vnto Cork,aed another thin next the tree : from

betweene which barks doth flow ("the vpper barkc being wounded)a white Balfam like vnto tcarcs

or
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ordrops,ofa mo:: tweet fauor and lingular errecls,forone dropof this which thus diftilleth out of
the treeijis worrh a pound of that which is made by decoction. The fruit hcrof is final in refpeel of
the others • it ieldomc excecdeth the bigncifc ofa pea ft, ofa bitter raft,inclofed in a narrow busk
of the lor ;tn of a fingcr,ibmrhingthin,and ofa whitccolour, which the Indians vfeagamft head-
ache : which fruit of raoft is that we haue before defcribed,callcd C.vpoh.ilf.imum.

It is alfo written that in the Mind called HifpanioIa,thcre growes a fmall tree of the height of
two rr.en.without the induitryofman,hauing flalkSand items of the colour of 3llics- win reondo
grow green lcaues, tharp at both cnds,but more green on the vppcr tide than on the Iower,bauihg a

middlerib fomewhat thickeand [landing out : the footftalke whereon they grow is fomwhatrcd-
difh : among which refines comes fruit growing by clufters,as long asamanshand. The (tones or
graincs in the fruit be {c\v

t
and grecne, but growing to rednefle more and more as die fruit waxcth

ripe: from the which is gathered a juice afrcr this manner ; they take the yong fhootsand buds of
the tree,and alfo the chillers of the fruit, which they bruife and boile in water tothethickneffcof
hony,which being ftrained,thcy keep for their vfes.

They vfe it againft wounds and vlcers,it flops and itancheththebloud,maketh thcmclean,brin-

geth vp the flcfh,and hcalcth them mightily.and with better fucccfle than true Balfam. The bran-

ches ofthe tree being cut,do caft. forth by drops a certain cleare water, more worth than Aqtt.x vita,

raoft wholfome againft wounds and all other difeafes proceeding from cold caufes, beingdrunkc
fome fewdaics together.

«[ The Place.

Thefe trees grow in diuers parts of the world,fome in Egypt and mod of thofe countries adja-

cent.There groweth of them intheEaftand Weft Indies,as trauellers in thofe parts report.

^[ 7he Time.

Thefe trees for the moft part kcepe green Winter and Summer.

^| The Names.

Balfam is called in Creek, *•**&! in Latinc aKoBalfamnm : ofthe Axabhns } Bdfe}2i } Balefifja.and

Belfan : in Italian, Bdfamo : in French, Battme.

The liquor that flowes out of the tree when it is wounded, is called opoBalfamum : the wood, Xy-

lob.ilfimum : the hiutjCtirpohilfamum.-and the liquor which naturally flowes from the tree in Egypt,

Ba'famnm.

*[ The Temperature.

Balfam is hot and dry in thefeconddegree,with aftri&ion.

^| The Virtues.

Natural Balfam taken in a morning fafting,with a little Rofe water or Wine,to the quantity of &
flue or fix drops, helpeth thofe that be afthmatick or fhort winded : it preuaileth againft the pains

ofthe bladder and (r.omack,comforting the fame mightily: it alfo amendeth a (linking brcatb,and

takes away the leaking fits of the quotidian ague
s
if it be taken two or three times

.

It helpeth confumptions
t
cIenfeth the barren wombe,efpecialIy being annointed vpona pefiary B

or mother fuppofitorie,and vfed.

The ftomack being anointed therewitb,digeftion is helped thereby • it alfo preferueth the fto- C
mack from obftructiori and windinefle

;
it helps thehardnefle of the fpleen,eafcth the griefs of the

reins and belly,proceedingofcold caufes.

It alfo takes away all manner ofaches occafioned by cold, if they be annointed therewith .but D
more fpeedily,if a linncn cloth be wet therein and laid thereon rvfed in the fame manner it diflol-

uethhard tumors called (rdcmata&nd ftrengthneth thewcak members.

The fame refrefheth the brain,and comfortcth the parts adioyning ; it helpeth the palfie, Con- E
vulfions,and all grieies of the finues,bcing anointed therewith.

Tbemaruellouseffficlrsit worJccth in new and green wounds,werehere too long tofctdown,ahd F
alfoi^perfluous,con(idcTing the skilfull Snrgeon.whom.it moll concerncs,knoweth thevfe there-

of: and as for thebeggerly Quack faluer^Rnnnagates^ndknauirti Mountibankes,we are not wil-
" ling to inftruct them in things £o far abone their reach, capacitie,and worthinefle.

P

Chap. 146. Ofakhidcof
c
Balmcor

c
Balfarntree.

^r The Description.

His tree which the people of the Indies do call Motti, groweth ,tp the bignc fie ofa great trcc^

hauingatrunkeor bodieof a darkc greene colour, fprinkclcdoucr with many afh-colourcd

Nnnnnn fpots:
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fpots s the branches are many, and ofvery great beauty , whereupon grow leaues not vnlike thofe
ofthe afh trec,confifting ofmany fmal leaues fet vpon a middle ribbe, growing narrower euer to-
ward the point, euery particular one jagged on the fides like the teeth ofa Saw- which beeing
plucked from the ftem,yeelds forth a milky juice tough and clammy, fauouring like the bruifed
leaues of fencll,and in taft fecms fomewbat aftringent : thefloures grow in clufters on the twiggy
branches , like thofe of the Vine a little before the grapes are formed : after followes the fruit or
berriesjomvvhat greater than pepper corns,ofan oily fubftance, green at the firft,and ofa dark red-
dish colour when they be ripe. $ The firft of the figures was taken from a tree only of three years
growth,but the later from a tree come to his full growth,as it is affirmed by Clufius in his Cur.PoJt.
It differs only,in that the leaues of the old tree are not at all fnipt or diuided aboujt the edges. $

i Moll/,fine Molly Clttfij& Lobelij.

The Balfam tree of Cktfim and Z^e// description.
% 2 Molie arbor is adultiramm.

A branch ofthe old tree ofMolle.

^y The place.

Tbis tree,faith a learned Phy fition Iob.Fragofus&rowes in the king ofSpains garden at Madi if,

which was the firft that euer he had leen : fince which timtJohn Fera/nanao, Secretarie to the faid

King,did fhew vnto the faid Fragoftu in his own garden a tree fo large,and of fuch beauty, that he
was neuer fatisfied with looking on it,and meditating vpon the vermes thereof. Which words I

receiued from the hands ofa famous learned man calledM r Lancelot Browne,D r
in phyfick,and phi-

fition to the Queenes Maieftie at the impreflion hereof
;
faithfully tranflated out ofthe Spanifh

tongue,without adding or taking any thing away.

They grow plentifully in the vales and low grounds of Peru,as all affirm that haue trauelled to

the Weft Indies jas alfo thofe that hauedefcribed the Angularities thereof. My felfewith diuers

others,asnamely Mr Nicholas Lett a. Worfhipfull Merchant of the Citie of London ; and alfo a
moft skilful ApothccarieM* lames Garret, who haue receiued feeds hereof from the right hono-
rable the Lord Hunfdon Lord high Chamberlaine of England

;
who is worthy of triple honor,for

his care in getting, as alfo for his curious keeping fuch rare and ftrange things brought from the

fartheft parts of the world. Which feeds we haue fownih our gardens, where they haue brought

forth plants ofa foot high, and alfo their beautifull leaues
;
notwithHanding our care, diligence,

and
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and induftry,they haue pcrifhed at the firft approch ofwinter,as not being able by reafon of theii

tendcrnelTe to endure the cold ofour winter blafts.

^[ The Time.

As touching the time of his rlourifhing and bringing his fruit to maturitie,wee haue at yet no
certain knoivledge,but is thought to be green both winter and fummer.

% The Names.

This moft notable tree is called by the Indian name Molle-of fome
y
Mo//y and Af«afr,taken from

his tender foftneiTc,as fome haue deemed : it may be called the Fenel tree, or one ofthe Balme or

Balfam trees.

«g The Temperature.

This tree is thought to be ofan aftringent or binding qualitie,whercby it appeares, befides the

hot temperature ithath,to be compounded of diuers other faculties.

^r TbeVertues.

The Indians \ fe to feeth the fruit or berries hereof in water,and by a fpeciall skill they haue in A
the boiling.do make a mod wholfome wine or drinke,as alfo a kinde ofvineger, and fomtimes ho-

nyjwhich are very ftrange effc£ts,thefe three things being fo contrary in tafte.

The Ieaues boiled and the deco&ion drunke,helpeth them ofany difeafe proceeding of a cold B
caufe.

The gum which ilTueth from the tree,being white like vnto Manna, dilTolued in milke, taketh C
away the web of the eies,and eleareth the fight,being wiped ouer with it.

The barke of this tree boiled,and the legs that be fwoln and full ofpainebathed with the deco- D
c"tion diuers times,takethaway both the infirmities in fhort fpace.

This tree is of fuch eftimation among the Indians, that they worflitp it as a god, according to E
their lavage rites and ceremonies. Like as Pliny reporteth of Homers Moly

t the raoft renowned of
all plants,which they ofold time had in fuch eftimation and reuerence, that, as it is recorded, the

gods gaue it the name ofMoly^ad (o writeth ovid
%

Pacifer hnic dederatflorem Cylleniw album,

Moly vacant Superi
y
nigra radice tenctur*

If any be defirous to fee more hereof, they may reade a learned difcourfc of it fet forth in La- P
tine by the learned Lobel

y
who hath at large written the hiftorie thereof,dedicated to the right ho-

norable the Lord Chamberlain at the impreflion hereof,faithfully examined by theaforciaid lear-

ned phyfitianD^tti^and his cenfure vpon the fame : % together with Labels Reply, who iudged

this plant(and not without good reafon) to be a kind of the true Balfam of the Antients, and not

much differing from that fet forth by Proffer Alpintu^titoil haue made mention intheibrego-

ing chapter. $

Chap. 147. Ofthe Qanellor Cinnamon tree,

^[ The Definition.

1 »-p He tree which hath the Cinamon for his bark is ofthe ftature ofan Olive tree,hauing a

1 body as thick as a mans thigh,from whence the Cinamon is taken
;
but that taken from

the fmaller branches is much better : which branches or boughes are many and very ftraigbt,wher-

ongrowbeautifull Ieaues in fhape like thofeof thcOrengetree,andof the colour ofthe Bay leafc

not as it hath been rcported,like vnto the Ieaues ofHags or Flour-de-Lys. Among the(e pleafanc

Ieaues and branches come forth many faire white floures^hich turn into round black fruit or ber-

ries ofthe bignclTe of an Hafell nut or the Olive berry,and ofa black colour ; out ofwhich is prefc

fed an oile that hath no fmell at all vntill it be rubbed and chafed between the hands : the trunk or

body with the greater arms or boughs of the tree arc couered wtth a double or twofold barke like

that of the Corkc tree, the innerraoft whereof is the true and pleafant Cinnamon, which is taken

from the tree and caft vpon theeroundinthcheateofthc Sun.throuehwhofehcateitturnethand

Nnnnnn, *****
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CanelUfolium Bacillus, ejr Cortex,

Theleafe,barke,and trunke ofthe Cinamon tree.

.^sg

foldeth it felfe round together, as we daily
fee by viewing the thing it felfe. This tree
being thus peeled reconereth a new bark in
the fpace of three yeares,and is then readie
to be disbarked as afore. That Cinnamon
which is ofa pale colour hath not bin well
dried in the fun : that of a fair brown color

isbeft,and that which is blackeft hath bin
too much dried , and alfo hath taken fome
wet in the time of drying.

$ 2 Befides the Cinnamon vulgarly

known & v(ed,there is another fort, which
alfo is commonly receiucd for the Capa of
Diofcondes and the Antients,Now this dif-

fers from the former , in that it is ofa red-
der colour, ofa more hard follid and corn-

pad fubftance,commonly alfo thicker,and
if you chew it, more clammy and vifcous.

The tafte and fmell are much like Cinna-
mon,yet not altogether fo ftrongas that of
thebeft Cinnamon.There is much contro-
uerfie in late Writers,concerning both the
true Cinnamon and Caflia of the Antients:
the which I haue not time nor fpace here to
mention,much IetTe to infift vpon. I baue
obferued,that both the Cinnamon & Caf-
fia that we haue are couered ouer with a
rough grayifh barke like that ofan Oke or
other fuch tree, which is clean fcraped off
and taken away before it be brought vnto
vs. £

% The Place.

Thechiefeft places where the trees doe
grow that beare Cinnamon,are Zeilan and
Malavar ; but thofe of Zeilan are the beft.

They grow in other of the Molucca Ifles,

aslaoaand lava, the greater and the IeiTe,

and alfo in Mindanoa
:
forthe moftpart vp*

onmountaines.

^f The Time,

The Cinnamon tree groweth green Winter and Summer, as do all the others of the Molucca's

and Eaft Indies for the moftpart • the boughs whereofare cut offat feafonable times, by exprefle

commandement of the King ofthe country,and not before he appoints the time.

There hath bin fome controuerfie among writers concerning the tree whofe bark is Caflia and

that tree that beareth Cinnamon,making them both one tree ; but that opinion is not to be recci-

ued,forthereisa great difference betwixt them,as there is betwixt anOkeand a Cheftnuttrecjfor

the tree whofe bark is Caffia is doubtlefTe a baftard kinde of Canell or Cinnamon , in fliew it is

very like,but in fwectnclle offmell and other circumftances belonging to Cinnamon far inferior,

^J The Names,
Cinnamon is called in Italian, Canella : in Spanifh, Canola : in French, Candle .• in high-Dutch,

1

^tmitiet (0C|lttt: in Greek, kiw/wh*, .• in Latine likewife Cinnamomum : the Arabians,2)4r/^/,and

as fome fay, ^uerfaafiiht^^uerfe : in Zeihn,Cunrde : in the Ifland lava they name it Cameaa : in

Ormus^DarcbiM(i.)Lignum Chinenfe,Wood ofChina : in Malavar^C^ mm/*;,which fignifies DuU
ce ligmm^ox Sweet wood: in Englifh,Cinnamome,Cinnamon,and Canel. The other is called Caf~

j?^,and Capa lignea,

% The Temperature and Venues

,

Eioftorides writctli,tfaat Cinnamon hath power to warmc, and is of thinne parts* It is alfo dry
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andaiUingenr,irprouaketh vrinc
5
cleereth theeiesand raakcth fweet breach.

The decoaioubringethdownethemenfes, preuaileth againft thebitingsof venomous beafts, B
the inflammotions of the intclUnes and reincs.

The diltilled water hercofis profitable to many, and fordiucrs infirmites , it com forteth the C
weakc,colcland feeble ftomacke,cafeth the paines and frettings of the guts and enrrailes procee-

ding of cold caufcs, it amendech the cuill colour ofthe face,makcrh fweet breath .andgineth a moft
plcalanttaltevntodiuersforcsofmcates,andmakeththe famenot onelymore pleafanr, but alfo

more wholcfomc for any bodies o; what conftitution foeuer they be, notwithftanding the binding
quality.

*»TheoiIedrawne chimically preuaileth againft the paincs of the breft,cornforreth the ftomacke, D
breaketh windinelTe, caufeth good digeftion,and being mixed with fome hony, taketh away fpocs

from the face being annointed therewith.

Thediftilled water oftheh^uresofthe tree, as (7/«m'/# the Lufitanian Phyfitionwriteth, excel- E'

leth far in fweetnefle all other waters whatfocuer, which is profitable for fuch things as the barke

it felfc is.

Out of the berries of this tree is drawn by expreffion,as out ofthe berries of the O liue tree
s
a cer- F

taineoi!e,or rather a kinde offat like butter .without any fmell at all,except it be made warme,and

then it fmelleth as the Cinnamon doth, and is much vfed againft the coldnefle of the finewes, all

paines of the joynts,and alfo the paines and diftemperature ofthe ftomacke and breaft.

To write as theworthineiTeof the fubje&requireth,wcaildaske more time than we haue to be- G
flow vpon any one plant ; therefore thefe few fhall fuffice, knowing that the thing is of great vfc a-

niong many,and knowne to moft.

$ Capa vfed in a larger quantity ferueth well for the fame purpofes which Cinnamon "
dpth. *

Chap. 148. OfCjurn Lac\e and his rotten tree.

Lacea cttmfnis baa Ills.

Gum Lacke with his ftaffc or fticke.

I

5J T&eDeferiptton.

T]
1

'He tree that bringeth forth thatexcremen-

talfubftancecalledZ4^4,both in the fhops

of Europ and elfewherc,is called of the Arabi-

ans, Perfians, and Turkes, Lee Sumutn as who
fhould fay^Lacca of Sumutra:fome which haue

fo termed it haue thought that the firft plenty

thereof came from Sumutfa,but herein they

haue erred.for the abundant ftore thereof came
from Peguwhere the inhabitants therof do cal

it Lac, & others of the fame prouince,7>f<r.thc

hiftory ofwhich tree,according to that famous

Herbarift Clufita is as followeth. [There is in

the country of Pegu and Malabar, a great tree,

whofe leaues arc like them of thcPlum tree,ha-

uing many fmall twiggy branches ; when the

trunk or body of the tree waxeth old, it rotteth

in fundry places, wherin do breed certain great

Ants or Pi fm ires,which continually work and

labour in the time of Harucft and Summcr,a-
gainft the penury of Winter : fuch is the dili-

gence of thofe Ants*or fuch is the nature ofthe

tree wherein they harbour, or both, that they

prouidc for their winter food,a lumpc or maflc

of fubftancc, which rs ofa crimfon colour, fo

bc2urifull and fo faire, as in the whole World

the like is not fecne,which ferueth not onely to phy ficall vfes,but is a perfect and coftly colour for

Painters,called by vs,Iadian Lack. The Pifmircs (as I faid) worke out this colour, by fucking the

fubftancc cr matter of Lacca from the tree, as bees doe make hony and wax, by fucking the matrcr

Nnnnnn a thereof
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B

thereof from all herbes,trees,and floures, and the inhabitants ofthat country, do as diligently feeke

for this Lacca, as we in England and in other countries feeke in the woods for hony • which Lacca
after they haue found, they take from the tree, and dry it into a lumpe ; among which fomctimes
there come ouer fome ftickes and pieces ofthe tree with the wings of the Ants, which haue fallen

among it, as we daily fee.

$ The Indian Lacke or Lake which is the rich colour vfed by Painters, is none ofthat which is

vfed in fhops,nor here figured or defcribed by C/^«y,wherefore our Author was much miftaken in

that hee here confounds together things fo different 5 for this is of a refinous fubftance, and a faint

red colour, and wholly vnfit for painters, but vfed alone andincompoficionto make the bed hard

fealingwax. The other feemes to bee an artificial! thing, and is ofanexquifitecrimfon colour,

burofwhat it is,or how made, I haue not as yet found any thing that carries any probabilitie of
truth. X

^y The Place.

The tree which beareth Lacca groweth in Zeilan and Malauar,and in other parts of the Eaft-

Indies.

^j The Time.

Ofthe time we haue no certaine knowledge

^j The Nantes.

Indian Lacke is called in fhops Lacca: in Italian, Lachetta : kyinicen calleth it Luch : Paulm and
Eiofcoridesju fome haue thought, Cancamum \ the other names are expre fled in the defcription.

^j The Temperature and Vertuei.

Lacke or Lacca is hot in rhe fecond degree, it comforteth the heart and liuer,openetb obftru&i-

ons,expellethvrine,and preuaileth againft tbedropfie.

Thereisanartificiall Lacke made of the fcrapings of Brafilland Saffron, which isvfedofPain-

ters,and not to be vfed in Phy ficke as the other naturall Lacca,

Chap. 14.9. Of the Indian leafe.

Tamalapatra.

The Indian leafe.

^r The Deferiftion*

TAmaUpatrapx the Indian leafe grows vpon

a great tree like the Orenge tree^ with like

leaues alfo,but broader, a little (harp pointed,

of agreene glittering colour, and three fmall

ribs running through each Ieafe,after the man-

ner ofRibwortjwherby it is eafie to be known

:

it fmelleth fomewhat like vnto Cloucs, bu-t

not fo ftrongas Spikenard or Mace (as fome

haue deemed) nor yet of fo fubtill and quick a

fent as Cinnamon. There was fentor added

vnto this figure by Cortnfm a certaine fruit like

vnto a fmall Acorn,with this infeription, Fr».

elm CanelL, the fruit of the Canell tree,which

may be doubted of, confidering the defcripti-

on of the forenaraed tree holden generally of

raoft to be perfect.

^J
The Place.

The Indian leafe groweth not fleeting vpon

the water like vnto Lens Palufiris, as Viofcoricfes

and Pliny doe fet dovvne, (though learned and

painfull writers) but is the leafe of a great tree,

a branch whereof we haue fet forth vnto your

vicw,which groweth in Arabia and Cambaya,

far from the water fide.

^r The Time.

Of the time we haue no certain knowledge,

but it is fuppofed to bee greene Winter and

Summer.

«fl-
The
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^| TheNAmes.

T*mjLiptfr.i is called of the Indians in their mother tongue, cfpecially of the Arabian*, Cadtgi

ludtfx LAdtgi indi, that is, Folium Indtcum^ oiIndum,thc Indian leafe : but the Mauritanians doe
call it Tembnl. The Latines and Grecians following fomc of the Arabians, haue called it UHaU-
iathrum.

^ The Temperature AndFertues

.

The Indian leafe is hot and dry in the fecond degree,agreeing with Nardus in temperature,or as A
others report with Mace : it prouokcth vrine raightily,warraethand comforteth the ftomacke,and

hclpethdigeftion.

Ir preuaileth againft the pin and web in the eies, the inflamed and waterie eies, and all other in- B
firmitiesoftbefame.

It is laid among cloathes, as well to keepe them from mothes and other vermine, as alfo to giuc C
vntothem a fweet lmell.

Chap. 150. OJ the Qloue tree.

Ctryopvyilt veri Clufij.

The true forme ofthe Clouc tree.

^[ The Description.

lHe Cloue tree groweth great in forme

like vnto the Bay tree, the trunke or bo-

dy whereof is coueredwith a rufletbarke:

the branches are manyJong,and very brittle,

whereupon cloe grow leaue* like thole of the

Bay tree, but ibmewhat narrower :amongft

which come the floures,whiteatthe firlt,af-

terofagreenifh colour, waxing of a darke

red colour in the end ; which floures are the

very cloues when they grow hard.alter when
they bee dried in the Sunne they become of

that dusky black colour which we daily fee,

wherein they continue. Forthofe that wee
haue in cftimation are beaten downe to the

ground before they be ripe, and are fuffcred

thereto lie vpon the ground vntill they bee

dried throughly , where there is neither

graffe, weeds, nor any other hcrbes growing

to hinder the fame, by reafon the tree draw-

ethvnto it felfc for his nourishment all the

moifture of the earth a great circuit roun4
about, fo that nothitig can there grow for

want of moift urc
3
and therfore the more con-

ucnientforthedryingof the Cloues, Con-
trariw He, that groffe kinde cf Cloues which hath becn'c ftippofed to be the male, are nothing elfe

than fruit of the fame tree tarrying there vntill it fall downe of it felfe vnto the ground, whereby
reafon of his long lying,and meeting with fomerainc in the meanefcafon, it Iofcth the quicketafte

that the others haue. Some haue called thefc Fufti, whereof we may Englifh them FufTes. Some
anirmc that the floures hereof furpafTe all other floures in fweetneiTe when they are grcenc

;
and

hold the opinion,that the hardned floures are not the C!oues thcmfelucs, (as we haue written) but

thinke them rather to be the feat or huske wherein the floures doe grow: the greater number hold
the former opinion. And further, that the trees arc incrcafed without labour, grafting;, planting,

or other induftric, but by the falling ofthe fruit, which bcarc fruit within eight ycares after they

be rifen vp,and fo continue bearing for an hundred yearcs together, as the inhabitants ofthat coun-
try do a ftirmc.

«(J
The Place.

The Cloue tree groweth in fomc few places of the Molucca Iflands,as in Zcilan, Iaua the grea-

ter and the lcffer,and in diuers other places,
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^J The Time,

The Cloties are gathered from the fifteenth of September vnto thejend of February, not with
bands,as we gather Apples,Chcrries,and fuch like fruit, but by beating the tree, as Wall-nuts are

gotten,as we haue written in the defcriptioD.

^t The Names,

The fruit hereof was vnknowne to the arttient Grecians : of the later writers called k^wm, .• in

Latine alfoCaryophyllM^nd CUvut : in French,C7<w de Gjroflenhe Mauritanians ,Charumfel : in Ita-

lian, Carofwo . in high Dutch, ^acgd* in Spam(h
}
Cl4Hode e(j>ecia:Qhlie Indians, Calafur : in the

Molixcc&'sfibawue : of the Pandets
5
//r«w/f/,and charumfel: in EnglifhjCloue cree,and Cloues.

^T The Temperature,

Cloues are hot and dry in the third degree.

^[ TheFertues.

A Cloues ftrengthen the ftomacke,liuer,and hear^helpe digeftion,and prouoketh viine.

B The Portugall women that dwell in the Eaft Indies draw from the Cloues when they bee yet

greene,a ccrtaine liquor by di(Hl!ation,of a moft fragrant fmell^which comforteth the heart, and is

of all Cordials the moft effe&uall.

C" Cloues flop the belly : the oile or water thereofdropped into the eies, (harpens the fight, and

clenfethaway the cloud or web in the fame.

1} The weight of foure drams of the pouder ofCloues taken in milke procureth the ad ofgenera-

tion.

g There is extra&ed from the C Joues a ccrtaine oile or rather thicke butter ofa yellow colour 5

which being chafed in the hands fmelleth like the Cloues themfelues, wherewith the Indians doe

cure their wounds and other hurts.as we do with Baifam.

p The vfe of Cloues, not oncly in meare and medicine, but alio in fweet pouder and fuch like, is

fufficiently knowne: therefore this fhall fuffice.

I There were formeity three figurei in thi j chapter ; wherefore I ornittedtwo as impertinent.

Chap. 151,

X Nux Mufcatnr'diund.i.fiuepsmina,

The round or female Nutmeg.

Of the J\(utmeg tree.

a Nux Myrijiica oblm^ fiue mas.

The longifli or mate Nutmeg.
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Nux Mofchata cum fua Mac/.

The Nutmeg with his Mace about him.
^f

The Defir/ption.

1 'T1 He tree that beareth the Nutmeg
and the Mace is in form like to the

Peare tree, but the lcaucs of it are

like thofe of the Orengc tree,alwaies green on
the vpper fide, and more whicifh vnderneath

;

amongft which come forth the Nut and Mace
as it were the floures. The Nut appeared firlr,

compalTcd about with the Mace, as it were in

the middle ofa (ingle role, which in proces of
time doth wrap and indole the Nut r unci on
euery fide: after commeth the hu^kc like tint

of the Wallnut , but of an harder fubltance,

which inclofeth the Nut with hi^ Mace a the •

Walll-nut husk doth couer the Nut,whicli in

timeofripeneltecleauethof it felf a> the wal-

nut huske doth, and fheweth his Mace,w hich

then is ofa perfect ciimfon colour and makes
a moll goodly (hew,efpecially w hen the tree is

well laden with fruit : after the Nut becomes
dry , the Mace likewife gapeth and forlaketh

the nut,euen as the firft husk or couerture, and

leaucth it bare as we all doe know. A r which
time it getteth to it fel fe a kinde of darke yel-

low colour, and lofeth that braue crimlon dye
which it had at the firft.

t 2 The tree which carricth the ma'e

Nutmeg(accordingtoC/tf(/a*Jthus differs from the Iaft defcribed : the Ieaues are like thofe of the

former inftiape, much bigger, being fometimes a foot long, and three or foure inches broad, rhcir

common length isfcuenor eight inches,andbredth two and a halfc: they are of awhitifh co'our

vnderneath,and green and fhiningaboue. The Nuts alfogrowat the very ends of the f~ riches,

foratimestwoor three together,and not only one,as in the common kinde. The nut itfelrei> aifo

larger and longer: the Mace that incompalTeth it is ofa more elegant colour,bnt not fo ftron^ as

that of the former.

$ I can fcarfe beleeue our Authors affertion in the foregoing defcription,that the Nut aopea-

rcthfirftjCompalTed about with the Mace as it wereintheraidftof a fingleRofe &c. Bur 1 rather

thinke they all come forth together,the Nutmeg,Mace,the green outward husk and aP, iuft *s we

fee Walnuts do,and only open themfelues when they come to full maturitie. In the third figure

you may fee expreft the whole manner of the growing ofthe Nutmeg, together with both forts of

Nutmegs taken forth oftheir fhels, $

H The Place.

The Nutmeg tree groweth in the Indies, in an 1 (land efpecially called Banda, inthelflanis of

Molucca,andin Zeilan,thowgh not fo good as the firft.

^J
The Time.

The fruit is gathered in September in great aboundance , all things beeing common in thofe

countries.

^J The Names.

The Nutmeg tree is cajled ofthe Grecians ^«w».- oftheLatines,M«f UW^^and Mux

MyriJUca: in Italian,^* Mofcada : in Spani(h,i\tai de cftctte . in French,?^ x CMufcade; in hi^h-

Dutch
3^0fC^at iJ^Uf?:ofthe Arabians,z;^^«f,or Gtan^tban . of the country people where tl

gtow,Pal/a
;
the Maccs,£unapalla. In Decan the Nut is called Tapatri

;
and chc MacesJvfokofAvk

cenJaufiband(i.)NHx Undents. The Mace he callcth £</£#. Infcngliih,Nutmeg.

•(I The Temperature.

The Nutmeg,as the Mauritania^ writers hot and dry in the fecond degree corapleat,and forn-

what aftringent.

qy TheVertues.

Mutmegs caufea Tweet breatb,and mend thofe that ftinke, ifthey be much chewed and holden A
in the mouth, ._,

The
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B The Natmeg is good agaift freckles in the face, quickneth the fight, ftrengthens the belly and
feeble liuer,taketh away the fwelling in the fpleen,ftayeth the laske

a
breaketh wind,and is good a-

gainft all cold difeafes in the body.

C Nutmegs bruifed and boiled in Aqua vitae vntill they haue wafted and confumed the moifture,

adding thereunto hony ofRofes,gently boiling thera,being (trained to the form of a fynup, cure

all pains proceeding of windy and cold caufes,ifthree fpoonfulls be giuen fafting for certain daies

together.

D The fame bruifed and boiled in ftrong white Wine vntill three parts be fodden away,with the

roots ofMotherwort added thereto in the boiling,and ftrained,being drunke with forae fugar,cu-

reth all gripings in the belly proceeding ofwindinefle.

E As touching the choice
5
there is not any fo fimplc but knoweth that the heauieft,fatteft and ful-

left ofjuice are beft
5
which may eafily be found out by pricking the fame.

Chap. 15Z. Of the 'Pepper TlaM.

% The Kindes.

THere be diuers forts ofPepper, that is to fay, white, blacke, and long Pepper, one greater and

Jlonger than the other j and alfo a kinde of Ethiopian Pepper.

i Pffernigrum,

Blacke Pepper.

2 Pipit album.

White Pepper.

^f
The Defcriptionl

i 'T'Hc Plant that beareth the blacke Pepper growethvp like a Vine,amongft bufhesand

J brambles,where it naturally groweth ; but where it is manured it is fowne at the bot-

tom of the tree Faufdatid the Date trees^hereon it taketh hold and clymbeth vp cuen

«nto the top, as doth the Vine, ramping and taking hold with his clafping tendrelsof any other
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thing it meets withall.The leaucsare few in number, f growing at each joint one, fir ft on one fide

ofthe ftalk,then on the otherJ ike in fhape to the Jong vndiuided leaucs of Iuy, but thinner, fharp
pointed, and fometimes (6 broad that they are foure inches ouer, but moft commonly two inches
broad and foure Iong,hauing alwaies fine pretty large nerues running along them. The fruit grow
cluftering together vpon long ftalks,which come forth at the joints againft the Ieaues,as you may
fee in the figure: the root(as one mayconiefturc)is crecping,for the branches that ly on the ground
do at their joints put forth new fibres or roots. Wee arc beholden to Cluftm for this cxaft figure

and defcription,whichhecmadc by certaine branches brought home by the Hollanders from the
Ealt Indies. The Curious may fee more hereofin his Exoticks and notes vpon drcias.

f 3 Piptrlongum.

Long Pepper,
4 Pifer %/E\hiopicum

yfiut Fita hng4.

Pepper of Ethiopia.

2 The plant that brings white Pepper is not tobe diftinguifhed from the other plant, but only

by the colour of the fruit,no more than a Vine that beareth blacke grapes, from that which brings

white : and offome it is thoughtjthat the felfe fame plant doth fomtimes change it fclffrom black

to white,asdiuers other plants doe. $ Neither Clufitujnot any other el fc that lbauc yet met with,

haue deliucred vs any thing ofcertaine, of the plant whereon white Pepper growes • Clupus onely
hath giuen vs the mane: how it growes vpon the ftalks,as you may fee it here cxpreft. t

There is alfo another kind of Pepper,fcldome brought into thefc parts of Europe, called?/^
Canarium : it is hollow within,light,and empty, but good todraw flcgmc from thehead, to hclpe

the tooth-ache and cholericke affects.

3 The tree that beareth long pepper hath no ficnilitudcatall with the plant that brings black

and white Pepper : fame haue deemed them to grow all on one tree; which is not confonant to

truth : for they grow in countries far diftant one from another, and alfo r hat countrey where choife

is blacke Pepper,hath not any of the long Pepper. And therefore Galen following Dio[cortdcs,v;c rev

togetherbothouerfeenein this point. Thistrcc,faith ^/(j»<Tr^,isnot^rcat,yctofa wooddy ful'j-

ftance,difperfing here and there his clafping tendrcls, wherewith it Jtaketh hold ofother trees a» jd

fuch other things as do grow neere vnto it. The branches arc many and twiggy -whereon gran- ;th

the fruit, confifting of many graincs growing vpon a (lender foot- ftalke, thruft or compact c,lofc

tog( ;ther.
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$ y Piper Caitdatum.

Tailed Pepper.

together,greenattbe firft, and afterward blackifh-in

tail (harper and hotter than common blacke pepper

yet Tweeter and of better raft. $ For this figure alfo

. I acknowledge my fclfe beholden to the learned and
diligent clujius^ whocaufed it tobedrawne from a

branch of fome foot in length,thathe receiued from

D r Lambert Hortenfius^ who brought it from the In-

dies. The order ofgrowing ofthe leauesand fruit is

like that of theblack,butthe joints ftand fornew

thicker together • the leafalfo doth little differ from
that of the blackjOnly it is thinner,ofa lighter green

and (as Clufius thought) hath a fhorter footftalke,the

veins or nerues alfo were lelTe emincnt,more in num-
ber, and run from the middle rib to the fides, rather

than alongft the leafe. t

4 This other kinde of Pepper, brought vnto vs

from yEthiopia >calied ofthe country where it grow-

eihfiper JEthiopicum : in (hops, Amomum
y
and Longa

Vita. It growes vpon a final tree in maner of an hedge
burtijwherupon grow cods in bunches, a finger long,

ofa brown coIour,vneuen,and bunched or puft yp in

diuers places,diuided into flue or fix lockers or eels,

each wherofcontaineth a round feed fomwhat long,

lefle than the feeds of Peony, in tafle like common
Pepper oxCardamomnm, wfoofe facultie and temper

it is thought to haue,whereof we hold it a kind.

5 Another kind ofPepper is fomtimes brought,which the Spaniards cal Pimentaderafojhrtx.

is,Pepperwith a taile ? it is like vnto Cubebes,round,full,fomewhat rough,black ofcolour,and of
a fharp quick taft like the common pepper,ofa good fmell : it growes by clutters vpon fmal ftems

or ftalksjwhich fome haue vnaduifedly taken for Amomum. The king ofPortugal forbad this kind

of Pepper to be brought ouer, for feare left the right Pepper fhould be the leife efteeraed, and- fo

himfelfe hindred in the fale thereof.

^ The Place.

Black and white Pepper grow in the kingdom ofMalauar, and that very good j in Malaca alfo,

but not fo good • as alfo in the I (lands Sunde and Cude : there is great (lore growing in the King-

dome of Ch inn,and fome in Gananor,but not much.
Pepper of ^Ethiopia growes al fo in America, in all the traft of the country where Nat & Car-

thago are fituated.The reft haue bin fpoken of in their feueral defcriptions. The white Pepper is

not fo common as the blacke,and is vied there in ftead of fait.

«{[ The Time.

The plant rifeth vp in the firft ofthe fpring : the fruit is gathered in Auguft.

j^j The Names.

The Grecianswho had beft knowledge of Pepper, do cal it «i»$ the Latines, />/)w .- the Arabi-

ans,.F0//e/,and Fulful:in Italian, Pepe.- in Spani{h
)
Pi?nema • in Vrench^Poiure : in high-Dutch,$fefa

fcttin Englifh,Pepper.

That of Ethiopia is called Piper J£th'iopicum,Amomum^ Vita longa^ and of fbme Cardanwmum. I

receiued a branch hereofat thehands ofa learned Phyfition of Londona
caIlcd"Mr Stephen 'trdwd,

with his fruit alfo.

% The Temperature.

The Arabian and Perfian Phy fitions judge, that Pepper is hot in the third degree. But the In-

dian Phyfitions (which for the mod part are Emperickes) hold; that Pepper is cold, as almoft all

other fpice,which arc hot indeed : the long- Pepper ishot alfo in the third degree, and as wee haue

faid,is thought to be the beft of all the kinds.
:"

,.;

,

m Me Fertues. }
<{
iSib

phftorides and others agreeing with him affirme,that Pepper refifteth poifon, and is good tooc

putinto medicaments for the eies.

An
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> prouokcthvrin,digefteth,drawetIi,dif^rfcth,andcIcnfcth thcdimneiTcof B
the fight, as Diofcoridcs noteth.

I I«uc onhtrc J in this ch»pt«r MmVkIu hit cc j.iici feit figure which wa< formerly hei*.

C 11 a p; 153, OfbafiardTepper,ca!led
c
Betle or "Betre.

Bttlc five Betre.

Ballard Pepper.
^J TheDefcription.

T'His plant climcth and rampcth vpon trees,
bufhes, orwhatfoeuerelle it meers withall*
like to the Vine, or the black Pepper,where*

of fome hold it for a kinde. The leaueo are like
thofe of the greater Binde weed, but fomewhac
Ionger,ofaduftycoioiir,withdiuers veins orribs
running through the lame. The fruit growctha-
mong the leaues,very crookedly \vrithed,in ftiape
like the taile of a Lizard, ofthe talk of Pepper,
yet very pleafant to the palate.

% The Place.

^
It groweth among the Date trees, and ^ireca^

in moll ofthe Molucca Illands, efpeciallyinthe
marilh grounds.

qr The Time.

The time anfwereth that of Pepper.

% The Names.
It hath been taken for the Indian leafc,but not

properly i of moft k is called Tembul^A TambuU
in Malavar,5«r*

. in Decan,Guzarat,and Canara
it is called Pam : in Molaio,5/>/'.

<\\ The Vfe and Temperature.

The Ieaues chewed in the mouth are ofa bitter
tafte

j whereupon(faith Gtrctts) they put thereto
fome Areca, with the lime made of oilier fhells

.

tvhereunto they alfo adde fome Amber greece*
Lignum Aloes^nd fuch like, which they ftamp to-

gether,makingitintoapafte which theyrollevp
into round balls, keepe dry for their vfe, and carry
the fame in their mouthes vntill by little and lit-

tle it is confumed . as when wc carry fugar- Candy in our mouthcs,or the juice of Licoricerwhich
is not only meat to the filly Indians,but al fo drink in their tedious trauels,refremine their wearied
fpmts,and helping memory • which is cftccmcd amongft the Empericke phy fitians to be hot anddry in the fecond degree.

J
Garcia, doth not affirm that the Indians eat it for meat, or in want ofdrinkc,but that they eat it after meat

3
and tliat to giue the breath a pleafant fenr,wh ich they counta great grace,fo that if an inferior perfon that hath not chewed Betre or fome fuch thin2,chance tofpeak with any great man,hc holds his hand before his moutb,Ieft his breath Hiould offend him.*

Chap, 154. Of(jraines
y
or (jrawes of Taradice*

f The Kindes.

^Here be diueis forts of GiaineSjfomc long, others Pcarc-fafhioned
3
fome greatcr,and others

Ooooo ^1 X*c
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^ The Defcripion.

f
rT"'He figure hereof fetteth forth to your view the cod where in the hot fpice lies, which

we cal Graines ; in (ho^Grtwa Paradifi : it growes,by the report of the Lcamed,vpon

a low herby plant
5
the Ieaues are fome foure inches long,and three broad,with fome-

what a thicke middle rib,from which run tranfverfe fibres, they much in fhape refemble thofe of

Cloues. The fruit is like a great cod or huske,in (hape like a fig when it groweth vpon rhe tree,but

ofcolour riifTetjthruft full offmall feeds or grains of a darke reddifli colour (as the figure (heweth

which is diuided)ofan exceeding hot tafte.

Cardamemi genera.

The kindcsor forts of Graines.

CjLmn

Qaxdamrmmmunis twfk

The other forts may be diftinguifhed by the fight of the pi<5ture,confidering the only difference

confifts in forme.

^j the Place.

Graines grow in Gmny,and the Cardamones in all the Eaft Indies, from the port of Calecute

vnto Cananor : it groweth in Malavar,in Ioa,and in diuers other places.

<j[ the Time.

They fpring vp in May being fowne of feed,and ripen their fruit in September.
^t 7 he Names.

Graines are called in Greeke K^«k>M> « in \,%\\\\t>CardantQmnm t of the Arabians, Cerrumeni : of
diuers GentiIes,Z)0^ . of'

AvicenJSaccolaa quebir (i.) magnum : the other, Saccolaaceguer (i.) minus*

It is called in Malavar Etremelii : in Zeilan,£»p?.- in Bengala,Guzarat,and Decan,tf/75and Eluckh

The firft and largeft fort are called offome Mikgnetta&nd Milegetta
5
in Englirtj,Grains,& Grains

ofparadice.

ff TheTemperature.

Avkenwiitethjhat Saccolaa, Cardamomum, or Grana Paradifi, are hot and dry in the third degree,

withaftriaion.

^f The Vertues.

A The Graines chewed in the mouth draw forth from the head and ftomacke waterifb and pitui-

tous humors.

B They al fo comfort and warm the weake cold and feeble ftomack,heIp the ague,and rid the (ha-

ving fits.beingdrunkewith Sacke.
CHAP.
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C h a p . 155. OfYucca or luce

.

-

rueUtfivtUcuPcrttMi.1. *b TlfeDefcriftion.

The root whereofthe bread Cafua or ^^
" Cazava is made. ^T^He Plane of whofe root the Indian bread

I called Cazava is made,is a low hcrbe con-

fitting oncly of leaues and roots , it hath

neither (talks, Hours, nor frmr,that I can voder-

(land ofothers, orby experience of the plant it

felfe,which hath grown in my garden four yeres

cogether,and yet doth grow and profper excee-

dingly ; neuertheleiTe without ftalkc, fruit, or

£1 1 rloures,as aforefaid. It hath a very great root,

thick and mberous,and very knobby,fu! of mice
b fomwhat fwcet in tafte,but ofapcrnitious qua-

litie, as faith my Author. From which root ri-

feth vp immediatly forth of the ground very

many leaues ioyned vnto the head ofthe root in

a roundcircle
;
the which are long,ofthe length

ofa cubitjhol lowed like a gutret or trough,very

fmooth,andofa green colour like that o^woad:
the edges of the leaues arc fharpe like the edge
ofa knife,and of a brown colour j rhe point of
the leafe is a prick as fharpe as a Need le,wh ich

hurteththofethatvnaduiiedlvpaiTebylt. The
leafe with aduifed eye viewed isliketoa little

Wherry orfuchlike boat ; they are alfo very

tough, hard to break, and not eafie to be cut,ex-

cept the knife be very fharp.

t Lobeliw the fecond part ofhis Adverfsna
largely defcribes and figures this pIant-& there

he affirmes hee wrot a Defcriptioa ( which hee
there fets down) for our Author,buthee did not

follow it,and therefore committed thefe errors

:

firft,in that he faith it is the root wherjf Caza-
va bread was made

;
when as Loklin his defer ip-

tionfaidhethoughtittobe Alia (pedes aTuccalnd/caex quafanis communis fit. Secnndly,inthathe

let down the place out of the Htft.Lugd. (who tooke it out ofTheuet) endeauonng by that meanes

to confound it with that there mentioned, when as he had his from M 1* Edwards his mamand third-

ly (for which indeed he was moftblame-worthy,and wherein he moft fhewed his weaknefTe ) for

that he doth confound it with the Manihot or true fuicca
i which all affirme to haue a leaf like that

of Hemp,parted into feuen or more diuifionsjand alfo for that he puts it to the Arachidua otThco-

pkrasiusjnhen as he denies it both floure and fruit • yet within fome few yeares after our Authour

had fet forth this Worke it floured in his garden.

This fome yeares puts forth a pretty ftiffe round ftalke fome three cubits high,diuided intodi-

uers vnequall branches carrying many prcty large floures,fhaped fomwhat like thole of Fntill.ina,

b.it that they are narrower at their bottoms : the leaues or the floure are fix, the colour on the in-

ildc white,buton the out fide ofan ouerworn reddifh colour from the ftalke to the middeft of the

leafe ; fo that it is a floure ofno greatbeauty, yet to be e(teemed for the raririe. I faw it once floure

in the garden of M r W:lmot at Bow,butneuer fincc,though it hath bin kept for fundry yeres in ma-

nyothergardens,aswith b\ c Parkinfon and Ml
1 Tuggy. This was firfl: written of by our Author and

finccbyZ^/and M z
Parkinfon, who kecpe the fame name, as alfo Bauhim

t
whotod4ftinguifh.it

from the other calls it Juccafoltjs Aloes, %

% The Place.

This Plant groweth in all the tra& of the Indies,from the Magcllane ftraights vnto the cape of

Florida,and in mod of the I (lands of the Canibals, and others adjoining, from whence I had that

plant brought me that groweth in my garden,by a fcruant of a learned and skilfull Apothecary of

Exce(1er,namcd M r 7 ho. Edwards.

Oooooo 2 II The
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^ The Time.

It keepetb green both Winter and fummer in my garden,w ithout any couerture at all,notwith-

ftanding the injurie ofourtold clyroat.

•J The Names.

It is reported vntome by TraueIIoj:s,that the Indians do call it in fome parts,MAnihothvt gene-

rally Yucca and Iucca. It is thought to be the plant called oiTheophrAfui.Arachidna^lPlin^^Ara'

oitfna.

U Tlk Temperature.

This plant Is hot and dry in the flrft degree,which is meant by the feces or droiTe,when thepoi-

fonous juice is preiTed or ftrained forth -and is alfo dry in the middle ofthe fecond degree.

-

,. Uhap. 150.

Ofthe Fruit ^mcardium^ andCaiom or Caiocm.
• u

qg The Description.

3pHe antient writers fjftue bin very biiefe in the hiftorie aiAnacardium : the Grecians haue tou*

L ched it by the name of *«#*, taking the name from the likenefle it hath of an heart both in

ape and colour,calIed of the Portugal* that inhabit the Eaft Indies, Fava de MaUquA
% thz bean of

Malaca
;
for being green

3
andasithangethonthetree,itreremblethaBean,faHingthatit is much

bigger : but when they be dry they are of a (hining blackifh colour,containing betweene the out-

ward rinde and the kernel l,which is like an almond,a certain oile ofa (harp cauftick or burning fa-

culcie,ca|led Mel Anacardimm^hhough the kernell is vfed in meats & fauces,as we do Oliues and
fuch like,to procure appetite,

Anacar

The Bean of Majaca,
1

Caiottt.

The kidny Bean ofMalaca.

The other fruit groweth vpon a tree ofthe bignelTe ofaPeare tree : the leaues arc much like to

thofe of the Olive trce,but thicker and fatter,of a feint greene colour : the floures arc white,confi-

fting ofmany fmall leaues much like the floures of the Cherry tree, but much doubled , without

fmell : after commeth the fruit, according to Clufius, ofthe forme and magnitude ofa goofe egge,

full ofjuice,in the end whereof is a nut,in fliape like an Hares kidny,hauing two rindes, betweene

which is contained a mod hot and (harp oile like that ofAnacardinm^htxtol it is a kinde.

Thebean©rkernellitfeifeisnolefTepIeafantand wholefomein eating, than the PiJlaciaorVi*

ftick nut,whereofthe Indians doeat with great delight,affirming that it prouoketh venery,where-

in is their chiefeft felicitie. The fruit is contained in long cods like thofe of bcancs,but greater 5

neere vnto which cods commeth forth an excrefcence like vnto an apple , very yellow, ofa good

fmelI,fpungeous within,and full ofjuice,without any feeds,ftones,or grains at all, fomwhat fweet

in tafte,at the one end narrower than the other,Peare-famion,or 1 ike a little bottle, which hath bin

reputed offome for the fiuit,but not rightlyrfor it is rather an excrefcence,as is the Oke apple,

qf The Place.

The firft growes in mod parts ofthe Eaft Indies, efpecially in Cananor, Calecute, Cambaya,

^ndDecan. ThelaterinBrafile. _,
"I Tht
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U The Time.

Thefe tncs floure and flourifh Winter and Summer.
«[ ThcNttncs.

Their names hauc bin touched in their defcriptions. The firft is called AnA(Ardium
i
of the likc-

nefleit hath with an heart rofthe Arabians BaLidor: ofthe Indians Bifo.

The fecond is called Cmmu « and is written CaIous • and Ciius .- offomc, Cmocus.

^r The TemperAt tire And Venues.

Theoileofthe fruit is hot and dry in the fourth degree^it hathalfoacauftickorcorrofiuequa- A
iitie : it taketh away warts, brcaketh impoftumes, preuaileth againft lepry, Alopecut, and eafeth the

pain ofthe teeth,being put into thehollownelTe thereof.

The people of Malavar do vfe the faidoilemigicd with chalke, tomarke their cloarhes or any B
other thing they defile to be coloured or marked,as we vfe chalke,okarjand red marking iioncs,but

their colour will not be taken forth again by any art whatfoeuer.

They alio giue the kernell ftecped in whay to them that be afthmaticke or fhort winded • and C
when the fame is green they drinke the fame fo fteeped againft the wormes.

The Indians for their pleafure will giue thefruitvponathorneor fome other (harpe thing, and T)

hold it in the flame ofa candle or any other flame,which there wll burn with fuch crackings,light-

nings,and withall yceld fo many ftrange colors,that it is great pleafure to the beholders who baue

not feen the like before.

Chap, 157*

Of Indian JMorrice bells, and diners other Indian Fruits.

f 1 AhouAj Tbeuets.

Indian Morrice bells.

f 2 Friiclus Higuero.

Indian Morolco bells,

q TheDefiriptton,

TH is fruit groweth vpon a great tree of the bigncffc of a pcarc tree, full of branchesjgarnifhed

with many leaucs which are alwayes greene, three or foure fingers long , and in bredth two

:

when the branches are cue off there iffucth a milky iuyce not inferior to the fruit in bis venomous

"O 00000 3 <jualicic<>
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qualitie.The trunk or body is couered with a grayifh barke : the timber is white and foft, not fit

to make fire of,muchlefle for any other vie ; for being cut and put to the fire to burne, ityeelderh

forth (uch a loachfome and horrible ftinke,that neither man nor beaft are able to endure itjwhere-

fore the Indians haue no vfe thereof,but only ofthe fruit,which in fhape is like the Greeke letter a.

ofthe bigneflfe ofa Cheftnut,and couered with a raoft hard fhell,wherein is contained a kernell of

a raoft venomous and poifonfome qualitie^wherewith the men beeing angiy with their wiucs doe
poifon them,and likewife the women their husbands : they likewife vfe to dip or anoint and inve-

nora their arrowes therewith,the more fpeedily to difpatch their enemies.Which kernel they take

forth with fome conuenientinftrument
3
leauing the fhel as whole as may be,not touching the ker-

nell with their hands becaufe ofits venomous qualitie,which would fpoile their hands,and fome-
times take away their lifealfo. In which fhells they put fome little ftonesand tie them on ftrings,

(as you may perceiuc by the figure) which they dry in the Sun,and after tie them about their legs

as we do bels,to fet forth their dances and Morofco Matachina's,whcrein they take great pleafure,

by reaibn they think themfelues toexcell in thofe kindes ofdances. Which ratling found doth
much delight them, becaufe it fetteth forth the diftinftion of founds, for they tune and mix them
with great ones and little ones }infuch fort as we do chimes orbells.

2 There is alfo another fort herof,differing only in forme, being of the like venomous quality,

and vfed for the fame perpofe. $ The fruit ofHiguerro is like that o\ a Gouiu in pulpe, and may
be eaten : the (hape ofthe fruit is round,whereas the other is three cornered. %

^J 7he Place,

Thefe grow in raoft parts ofthe Weft Indies,efpecially in fome of the Iflands of the Canibals,

who vfe them in their dances more than any ofthe other Indians. % You may fee thefe on ftrings

as they are here figured,among many other rarities, with M r Iohn Tradefcant at South Sambeth. £
^ The Time.

We haue no certain knowledge ofthe time of flouring or bringing the fruit to maturitie,

^J The Names andVfe.

We haue fufficiently fpoken of the names and vfe hereof, therefore what hath beene fayd may
fuffice.

•j- the figures v&cre tranfpofed

.

C h a p . 158. Of the vomiting andpurging J\(utst

1 Truces vomica*

Vomiting NutSe
2 Nucespurgantes.

Purging Nuts.

fl The
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<[[ ThcDcftription.

Viccn and Scr.tpie make Nhx vimsc* and Nux CMcthcl to be one, whereabout there hath

been much cauilling : yet the cafe is plain, ifthe text be true, that the Thorn Apple is

Nnx Mctbel.Otthc tree thatbeareth the fruitcallcd in fhops N*x zonae* and Nuxme-
thel

y
\\x haue nocertain knowledge : fome arcof opinion thacthc fruit is the root of an heib, &: noc

the nut of a tree : wherefore (incc the cafe among the Learned refteth doubttuil,'we leauc- what els

might be faid to a further confideration. The fruit is round,flat like a little cakc,of a ruflTetouer-

wornccolour,fatand firme, intaftc fweet, and of fuchan oily fubftancc, that it is not pofliblc to

ftamp it in a mortar to poudcr,but when it is to be vfed it muft be grated or fcraped with ibme in-

ilrument for that purpofe.

2 There be certain nuts brought from the Indies,called Purging nuts,of their quality in pur-

ging groffe and filthy humors:for want ofgood inftrudtion from thofe that haue trauellcd to the

Indies,wc can write nothing of the tree it felfe : the Nut is fomwhat long,oual,or in fliape like an
E gge,ofabrowne colour : within the fhell is contained a kernell, in tafte fwcer, and ofa purging
facultie.

^1 The Plicc and'Time.

Thefe Nuts do grow in thedefarts of Arabia,and in forac places of the Eaft Indies : we haue no
certain knowledge of their fpringing or time of maturitie.

^f
The Names.

Avicen affirmcth the Vomiting nut to be ofa poifonous qualitie, cold in the fourth degree, ha-

uinga ftupifyingnature,and bringing deadly ileepe.

^[ Theyertues.

Of the phyficallvertues of the Vomiting NutswethinkeitnotneceiTarietowrite,bccaufe the A
danger is great, and noc to be giuen inwardly, but mixed with other Corapofitions, and that very

curioully by the hands ofa faithfull Apothecarie.

The pouderofthe nut mixed with fome flefti and cad vnto Crowes and other ravenous Fowles, B
doth kill,at the leaft fo dull their fcnces,that you may take them with your hands.

They make alfo an excellent fallet, mixed with fome meat or butter, and laid in a garden where C
Cats vfe to fcrape to bury their excrements

3
lpoiling both herbs and alfo feeds new fowne.

Chap. 15^, Of dinersforts of Indian Fruits.

«[J
The Kindes,

Hcfc fruits are ofdiucrs forts and kinds,wherofwe haue little knowIedge,more than the fruits

them felues, with the names of fome ofthem : wherefore it fhall fufliceto fct forth vnto your

view the form onIy,leauing vnto Time,and thofe that (hall fucceed,to write of them at large, who
in time may know that which at this time is vnknowne.

<

$ /^\Vr Author formerly in thischapter fet forth diuers forts of Indian fruits, and among
\J the xt^Beritinm^Cacaofocci Oricvtates

i
Bu»a

i
Fagaras>Cufai>^ &c. but he gaue but only

three dcfcriptions;and thefecither falfe,or to no purpofe j wherefore I haue omitted them,and in

this chapter giuen you raoft of thefe fruits which were formerly figured thercin.togcther with an

addition of fundry other out of Clufiu* his Exoticks^ whofe figures I haue made vfe of, and here gi-

uen you al thofe which came to my hands.though nothing fo many as are fet forth in his Exottcks^

neither if I fhould haue had the figures,wouIdthc fhortnc(Teofmytime,norbigncflcof theboole

(being already grown tofo large a volume) fuffer me to haue inferted them.therefore take in good

part thofe I here giue,togcther with the bricfe hiftories ofthem.

^ The Defcription.

He fit ft and one of the beft knownc of thefe fruits^r^the Ciibibt, called ofthe Arabi-

an Phy fitions,C«£/^,and ^uabcb . but of the Vulgaif^^feftwjin Iaoa where they

plentifully grow^Cumuc the other Indians (the Malayans excepted ) call them C«-

£**j7#/,notbecaufc they grow in China,but becaufc the Chinois vfe tobuy them in Iaoaand Sun-

da ,and fo carry them to the other ports of India. The Plant which carried] this fruit hath leaues

like

T
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2 Cocci Orientates. Cocculus Indi.

CuliL<

Cocci

•

% 6 K^imomumverum.

$ 7 Ammumfturium,

% 8 Ammu*

3 Fagara, 9 "Benuntti*.

^1 ^^

4 LMtMgO.

#«#*. $ io Nftces in/an*.

Mad Nuts,
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like thole of Pepper,but narrower,and it alio windes about trees like as Ivy or Pepper doth. The
fruic lungs in clutters like as thofe we call red Currans, and nor clofethruft together in bunches
as Grapes:the fruit or berries are of the bignelTe ofPcppercorncs^vrinklcdjandofabrownifhco-
lourjthey are of a hot and biting aromaticke tatte,and oft times hollow \vithin,but if they be not
hollow,then haue they a pretty reddifh fmooth round feed vndcr their rough vttcr huske, each of
thefe berries commonly hath a piece of his footftalke adhering to it. It is reportcd,That the Na-
tiucs where itgrowes firtt gently boile or fcald thefe berries before they fcl thcm

3
that fononc els

may haue them,by lowing the feeds. Some haue thought thefe to haue been the Carpcftttm of the
Antients • and other- fome haue iudged them the feeds oiAgnus C,i/?«*,but both thefe opinions arc
erronious.

Thefe arc hot and dry in the beginning of the third degree, wherfore they arc good againft the A
coUand moift affetf s of the ftomacke,and flatulencies

;
they help toclcnfc the breft of tough and

thickc humorsjthcy are good for the fpleen,forhoarfeneiTeand cold affects ofthewomb ; chewed
with Maftick they draw much rlcgmatick matter from the head,thcy heate and comfort the brain.
The Indians vfe them macerated in wine to excite vencry.

2 The plant which caries this fruit is vnknowne,but the berry is well knowne in (liops by the
nzmeolCocculw Indicu* ^(omecall them Cocci Oritntales ; others^CoccuU Orientates • othcrs,as Cor-
dis for onc,thinke them the fruit otSolxnumfuriofum ; others iudge them the fruit of a Tithymale
or ofa Clemen. Thefe beries arc of the bignelTeof Bay bcries,commonly round,and growing buc
onevpona ftalke.^yet fomtimesthey are a little cornered, and grow two or three cluttering toge-
ther : their outercoat or fhel is hard,rough,and ofa browniih dusky colour j their inner fubftance
i$very oily,of a bitter tafte.

They are vfed with good fucccfTe to kill lice in childrens heads,being made into poudcr and fo g
ftrowed amongft the haire.They haue alfo another facultic which our Author formerly fet down
in the chapter of v*/<tft77;#*(where he confounded thefe with Fagaras)in thefe wordsjwhich I haue
there omitted,to infert here

:

In England we vfe the fruit called Cocc%lm Init in pouder,mixed with floure,hony,ai>d crumsof C
bread, to catch fifh with,it being a numming, foporiferous,or flceping medicine, caufeth the fifh

ro turn vp their bellics,as being fenfclelTe for a time.

3 Fagwis a fruit ofthe bignefle ofa Cich peafe, couered with a thin coat of ablackifh Afh
colour,vnderwhichoutercoatisailender fhell containing a follid kernel involved in a thin black
filme.The whole fruit both in magnitude,form,and colour,is fo like the Coccultts Indus laft defcri-

bed,that at the firft fight one would take it to be the fame. Avian mentions thi^capi tftf.aftcr this

manner : What is Fagara ? It is a fruit like a Chich,hauing the feed ofMahalehjuxd in the hollow-
neffe is a black kerneli as \t\SchehedcnegifLX\d it is brought out of Sofale.

He places it amongft thofe that heate and dry in the third degree, and commends it againft the
coldnelTe of the ftomacke and liuer,it helps conco£ion,and bindes the belly.

4 This,which Clujius thinks to be Mungo(which is vfed in the Eaft Indies about Guzarat and
Decan for prouender tor horfes)is a fmall fruit ofthe bignelTe ofPepper,crefted,very like Corian-
der feed, but that it is bigger and blackest is of an hot tafte.

5 Buna is a fruit ofthe bignelTe of Fagara, or fomewhat bigger or longer, of a blackifh Afhco-
Iour,couercd with a thinne skin furrowed on both (ides longvvife,whereby it is eafily diuided into

two parts,which contain each a kernel 1 longifh and flat vpon one fidc,ofa ycllowifli colour, and a-

cide tatte.They fay that in Alexandria they make a certain very cooling drinke hereof. Rauwotfius

in his Iournall feems to defcribe this fruit by the name oi~Bumu • and by the appellation/ornijand

facultics,hc thinks it may be the Bunchs of Avicen,and Bum ha of Rhafisf.o ilmanfor. Cluf.

6 This isakindeofCardamome, and by diners it is thought to be the true Amomum of the

Antients :and to this purpofe Nicolas Morogna a phyfitian ofVerona hath written a treatifc which
is fet forth at the later end of Po^Vdefcription ofMount Baldus, to which 1 refer the Curious.

Thefe codsorberrics(whether you pleafe to call them) grow thicke cluttering together, they are

roundjand commonly of the bignelTe of a chcrry-thc outer skin is tough.fmoothe^vvhiter, & Icfle

crelled than thatofthe Cardamome:within this filmc lie the feeds cluttering together, yet with a

thin filme parted into three : the particular feeds arc cornered, fomwhat fmoother and larger than

thofe ofCardamomcSjbut of the fame aromatick taftc,and ofa brown colour. Their temperature

and faculties may be referred to thofe of Cardamoncs.

7. 8. This with the next infuing are by Ciufius fet forth by the names I here giue you thenr,

thoughts he faith,neithcr ofthem agree with the Amomum oi~Dio[corictes, they were only branches

fet thick with leaues,hauing neither any obfcruablc fmell or tattrthcy were fent to the learned and

diligent Apothccarie WaUrandm Donrez of Lyons, from Ormuz the famous mart and port towne

infhcPerfian Bay.

9 Thofe that accompanied the renowned Sir Francis Drake in his Voyage about the World^
light
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ii Cacao . Small Coco's. $ 14 Guw&anus. Tree Melon.

12 Cucciophor*. Quince Dates.

% 13 Saruce.Arara.Orukoria.CrDpirt, $ 15 ^»^.ThePiniaorPineThiftIe*
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light vpona certaine defart I iland,wherein grew many very talltrecs,and looking for fomething a-

mongft thcfe to refrefh themfelucs, amongft others they obfcrued fome bigger than 0!<es, hauing
leaues like thofe of the Bay tree,thicke and fhining,not fnipt about the edges, their fruit was lon-

gifh likctothefmallacornesofthe Ilex or Holme-Oke, but without any cup, yctcoucred with a
thin fhclofanafhcoIour,and fomtimesblackc, hauing within it a longifhwhfte kernell wrapped
in a thin peeling,being without any manifefttaft.They when they found ir^though muchoppreft
with hunger,yet durft not taftc thereofleft it fhould haue bin poifonous : but afterward comming
to the Illand Bcretina^ot far from this,they found it toabound with thefc trees, and learned that

thefruit was not poifonous
3
but might be eaten .whereupon afterwards they in want ofother vidu-

aIs,boiIed fome as they doe peafc,and ground others into floure, wherewith they made puddings.
They found this trecalfo in the Molucco's.

10 The firft exprefTed in this table is the Mad plum, or as Clufitahad rather term it, the Mad
Nut.for he cals them «*»« "*.,*», or Infant Nuces.Thc Hollanders finding them in thci< return from
the Eaft Indies,and eating the kcrnelSj were for a time diftra&ed, and that varioufly, according to
the particular temperature of each thatate ofthem; as you may fee in Glufiut Exot. lib. i. cap. 16.
Thiswas round, little more than two inches about^with a fhell notthicke,but fufficiently ftrong,

brownifh on the out fide,and not fmooth,buton the in fide ofa yellowifh colour,and fmooth,con-
taining a membranous ftone or kcrnell couered with a black pulp, in form and bignefle not much
vnlikeaBullasor Sloe, hauinga large white fpot on the lower part whereas it was faftned to the

ftalke : vnder the pulp lay the kernell,fomwhathard,and ofan Afh colour : the foorftalk was ihorc

and commonly caried but one fruit,yet fometimes they obl'erued two growing together : the tree

whereon this fruit grew was of the bignelTeofa Cherry tree, hauing long narrow leaues like thofe
of the Peach tree: the other fruit figured in the fecond place was ofa brownifh yellow color, fom-
what bigger,but not vnlike a fmall nut,an inch long,and fomewhat more about,fmaller bc!ow,and
bigger aboue,and as it were parted into foure,beeing very hard and follid. Of this fee more in the
fourteenth place.

11 The Cacoa is a fruit well knowftc in diuers parts of America, for they in fome places vfe ic

in ftcad oi mony
}
and to make a drink,ofwhicb,though bitter,they highly efteem.Tbe trees which

beare them are but fmall,hauing long narrow leaues, and will onely grow well in places fhadowed
from the Sun, The ftuit is like an Almond taken out ofthe huske,and it is couered with a thinne

black skin,wherein is contained a kernell obliquely diuided into two or three parts, brownim
3
and

diftinguifhed with afh coloured veines
5
ofan aftringent and vngratefull tafte.

1 1 This,which Glufim had from Cortufus for the fruit of Bdellium, is thought to be the Cuci of
Pliny

}
znd is the Cuciopheraoi Matthiolas

ttLnd by that name our Author had it in this Chapter. The
whole fruit is oftheDignefle ofa Quince, and ofthe fame colour, with a fweet and fibrous flefh

j

vnder which is a nut of thebignesof a large walnut or fomwhatmore, almoft of a triangular form,

bigger beJow,and fmallerabouc,wellfmelling,ofadarkeamcolour,withavcry hard fhcll, which
broken,tbere is therein contained an hard kernell of the colour and hardneffe of marble, hauing an
hollownefle in themiddle,a$ much as may contain an Hafell nut.

13 In this table arefoure feuerall fruits defcribed by Clttfius^Exot.lib.i.cA.i 1. The fir ft is cal-

led Baruce
y
an6 is faid to grow vpon a high tree in Guyana called Hura. It con lifted ofmany Nuts

fome inch Iong,ftrongly faftned or knit together,each hauing a hard wooddy fhel,falling into two
parts.containing a round and fmooth kernell couered with an afh coloured filme.

They fay the Natiucs there vfe this fruit to purge and vomit. J\
The fecond called Arara growes in Kaiana,but how it is notknowne : it was fome inch long,co-

uered with a skin fufficiently hard and blacke, faftened to a long and rugged ftalke that fcemed to

haue carried more than one fruit : the kernell is black,and of the bigneffe ofa wilde Olive.

The Natiues vfe the decoction hereoftowafh malignevIccrSjand they fay the kernel will loofe B
thebelly.

The third named Orukoria is the fruit ofa tree in Wiapock called Iuruna.They vfe this to cure

their wounds,dropping the juice ofthe fruit into them. This fruit is flat,almoft an inch broad and

two long.writhen like the cod ofthe true Cytifus
;
but much bigger,vcry wrinkled, ofan afh color,

containing a fmooth feed

.

The fourth called Cropiot is a fmall and fhriveled fruit,not much vnlike the particular joints of
the Ethiopian Pepper.

The Savages vfe to take it mixt amongft their Tabaco, to affwage hcad-achc:thcre were diuers C
ofthem put vpon a ftring(as you may fee in the figure)thc better to dry them.

1

4

This,which by Clufius and Lobel is thought to be the Guanabamts mentioned by ScaligerJEx-

crc.i%i.part. 6. is a thick fruit fome foot and halfe Iong,couercd with a-thickand hard rind/reczed

oner with a foft downlncffe like as a Quince is,but of a grccnilh colour,with fome veines,or rather

furrowes running alongft it as in Melons : the lower end is fomewhat fliarpe, at the vppcr end it is

faftned
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faftntd totheboughes with a firme hard and fibrous ftalke : this fruit €ontaineth awhitifh pulpe,

which the Ethiopians vfe in burning feuers to quench the thirft, for it hatha pleafant tartnclTe:

this dried becomes friable,fo that it may be brought into pouder with ones fingers, yet retains it's

aciditie :in this pulp lie feeds like little kidnies or the feeds of the true Lsfnaryris yoi ablacke (Tu-

ning colour,with fome fibres comming out of their middles : thefe fowne brought fo/th a plant

hauing Ieaues like the Bay tree,but it died at the approch of Winter. Cluf.

1 5 Ananas Pwiaspi Pine Thiftle, is a plant hauing Ieaues like the Ai^oon aquaticum, or Water

£ 16 Fab&v£gyptiaaffims.

5s^L

$ 19 Fruclustttrdgsttus, The fquare Coco.

% 17 Coxed Cypote. Amygd.xU Peruana ,

Almonds of Peru,

% 20 ArhorU Unifcrx [it/qud t

A cod ofthe Wooil-bearingtree.

$18 Butnas 3$ochcs*

Sengreene,
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Scngreene,fomewhit fharpe and prickly about the edges : the ftalke is round, carrTTn^aTtbcToT^
rhcrofone truit of a yellowi(h colour when ic is ripe, ot the bigues ofa Mclon^ouercd with a fcalc-
like rinde : the fmcll is gratefull,fomewhat like that of the Malccotone 1 at the top of the fruir,and
fometimes below it come forth fuch buds as you fee here prefented in the figure, which they fct ia

the ground and preferue the kind by in fteadoffeed:thc meat ofthis fruit isfwcct&vcryplcafantof
tafte,& yeelds good nourifhmentjthere arc certaine fmall fibres in the meat thereof.which though
they do not offend the mouth,yet hurt they the gums offuch as too frequently feed thereon.

1 6 The forme ofthis is fomvvhat ftrange,for it is like a large Poppy head cut offnigh the top:
the fubftance thereofwas membranous and wrinckled, of a brownifh colour, my fmooth : the cir-

cumference at the top is about nine inchcs,and fo it growes fmaller and fmaller euen to the ftalke,
which teems to haue carried a flourc whereto this fruit fucceeded:thc top ofthe fruit was euen and
in it were orderly placed 2 4.concauities,in each whereof was contained a little Nut like an Acorn
almoft an inch long,and as much tbick-tne vpper part was of a brownifh coIour,and the kernel with-
in was all rank and mouldy. Clufius could Iearne neither whence this came,nor how it grew,but with
a great dcale ofprobability thinks it may be that which the Antients defcribed by the name ofFa-
ir* *s£gypt/A»

17 The former ofthefe two Clufuu receiued by the name ofCoxc» Cypte^h&t is,the Nut Cypotc:
It is ofa dusky browne colour, fmooth, and (Tuning, but on the lower partofana(hcolour,rougb,
which the Painter did not well expreffe in drawing the figure. The 2 .he receiued by the name of
y^ilmendras delPeru^i.) Almonds of Peru : the /hell was like in colour and fubftance to that ofan
aImond,and thekcrnell not vnl ike neither in fubftance nor tafte : yet the forme ofthe (hell was dif-

ferent,for it was triangular,with a backc (landing vp,and two (harpe fides,and thefe very rough.
18 This was the fruitofalargekindeofC^W'i/a/wwhichtheSpaniardscallcd Buenos naches%

or Good-night,becaufe the floures vfe to fade as foonc as night came.The feeds were ofa footy co>-

lour ?b big as large Peafe,being three ofthem contained in a skinny three cornered head. You may
lee more hereofin Clufius Exot.lib.i.cap.i 8.

19 This is the figure ofa fquare fruit which Clufius conjectures to baue been Tome kind of In-
dian Nut or Coco : it was couered with a fmooth rinde,was feuen inches long, and a foot and halfe
about,beingfoure inches and a halfe from fquare to fquare.

20 About Bantam in the Eaft-Indies growesatall tree fending forth many branches, which
are (zt thicke with Icaucs long and narrow,biggcr than thofeofRofemary.it carries cods fix inches
long,aod fiue about, couered w ith a thin skin, wrinkled and fharp pointed, which open themfelues
from below into fiue parts, and are full ofa foft woolly or Cottony matter, wherewith they ftuffe

cufhions
3
pilIowes and the like, and alfo fpin fame for certaine vfes : amongft the downe lie blackc

feeds like thofc of Gotton.but leiTe and not faftned to the downe.
2 1 This which Cluf.caWs Palmafaccifera„ox the Bag Date,becaufc it carries the figure ofan Hip-

pocrasbag,was found in a defart I (land in the Antlanticke ocean, by certaine Dutch mariners who
obferued whole woods thereof: thefe bags were fbme ofthem 22. or more inches long, and fome
feuen inches broad in the broadeft place,ftrongly woue with threds croffing one another, ofa brow-

nifh yellow colour. Thefe fachels(as they report who cut them from the tree) were filled with fruic

of the bignefTe ofa Walnut,hu$ke and allrwithin thefe were others, as round as if they had bin tur-

ned,and fo hard that you could fcarce brcakethem witha hammerrin the midft ofthefe were v?hitt

kernels,tafting at the firft fomewbat like pulfe,but afterwards bitter like a Lupine.

2 2 The tree which carries this rough cod is very large.as I haue been told by diuersrfeme who
faw it in Perfia,and others that obferued it inMauritius lfland.c7«/fo alfo notes that they haue bin

brought from diuers places : thecod is fome three inches long, and fome two inches broad,ofa du-

skie red coIour,and all rough and prickly : in thefe cods are contained onc,two,or more round nuts

or feeds ofa grayifh afhcolour.hauing a little fpot on one fide, where they are fattened to the cod
they are exceeding hard,and difficult to break, but broken they (hew a white kernel very bitter and

' vnpleafanc oftafte. I haue feen very many and haue fome ofthefc,and fome haue offered to fcl them
for Eaft-Indian Bcazer^whereto they haue fome fmall rcfemblance, though nothing in faculty like

them (if I may credit report, which I had rather doe than make triall) fori haue been told by fome

that they are poyfonous : and by othcrs.that they ftrongly procure vomit.

23 The long cod cxprcfTed in this figure is called in the E aft Indies (as Clttfittt was told) Kajt

6akd
y
it was round, the thickneftc ofones little fingcr,and fix inches long: the rindc was thick,black,

hard and wrinkled,and it contained a hard pulpe ofa fourifh tafte, which they aflirmc was eatable.

The other was a cod of fome inch and halfe long,and fome inchbroad,membranous, rough, and

ofa brownifh coIour,fharp pointcd,and opening into two parts,and diftinguifhed with a thin filme

into foure eels, wherein were contained fcarlet Pcare fafhioncd little berries, bauing golden fpots

cfpecially in the middles.This growes fn Brafile,and as Clufim was informed was called Daburi.

24 In the fecoad place of the tenth figure and defcription in this chapter you may finde the

Pppppp fingle
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£ 21 Palmafaccifera.

The Sachell Date.

Lib; 3.

$ 2% Lobus Echmatus,

BeazorNuts.

$ 23 KaicBaka,

Dahru

i boa t

% 24 NucuhlndlcArACemoptl

The Indian,or rather Ginny Nnti

lt^2tT/
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t 25 Fruffus fqu.tmofi,

Scalie fruits.

AW.

% 26 Fruffi/salij Exttici,

Other ftrange fruits.

X 16 Frutins alij Exotics.

Other ftrange fruits.

finglc Nut here figured,defcribed>& fet forth;
but this figure better ex pre fTes the manner of
growing tberof : for firft it prefents co the view
the nuts in their outer husks growing clofe to-
gether, then the fingle nuts in and out of cheir
husks,and laftly their kernell : the fhcll of this
nut containes in it a certaineoiliefubftance,

forawhatrefemblingtheoileoffweet almonds:
the tree whereof this nut is the fruit grower in
Ginny,& is much yfed by the people there,for
theypretTc a liquor forth of the IcaueSjOrclfe
boile them in water, and this femes them in
(read of wine and bcerc, or at leaft for a com-
mon drinke,of the fruit they make bread of a
fweetand plcafant tafte.

2 5 Thefe fcaily. fruits arc fci forth by Clnft.

us,Exot,l.2.c.^, The firft was three inches long
and two inches about, and had it in a longifh
hard follid kerncil,with many vcines difpcrled
oucr it, & fuch kernels are fomtimes poliihed,
whereby they become white, and then their

blacke veincs make a fine fhew,which hath gi-

uenoccafion to Tone importers to put them to
faile for rare and pretious (rones.

The fecond was fmall,round and fcaily,and

the fcailes turned their points Jo.vnewards to-

wards the flalke.

The third was alfo fcaily,ofrhcbignelTeofa
Walnut in his huskc, with the fcales very or-

derly placed, and ofbrowniih colour : it had a

kernel which ratled in it when it was fliaken.

26 The firft of the two in the former table

was brought froaiGinny,it was ofthebigneffe
and fhapeof a p'um, two inches lon^, and one
and halfcbroad,ofa thickc fungous fubftance,

fomewhatwrinckkd^nd blackifh on the out-

fide, and within containing a ccrrainewhitifh

infiped friable pulpe, wherein lay a few fruall

feeds.

The fecond was fo nc inch and halfe long,an

inch tliickc,coucred with an afh coloured skin
4

compofed within ofmany fibres almoft like the

huskc of the Nut Faufell,at the lower end it

tood in a double cup>and it was fharp pointed

PPPPPP I *c
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at the vpper end : in this skin was contained a kernell
5
or rather nut,blacke,hard,and very wrinckled

not much vnlike'to that of Faufell, whereto I refer it as a kinde thereof. Thefe two are treated of
by Clufitu^Exot.iib.t tcaj>.2 3

.

The firft ofthe fccond table(wherein are contained foure figures) was ofa round forme, yet a lit-

tle flat on one {ide,dirtinguifhed vnder the black and (hiningcoat wherewith itwascouered,with

furrowes running euery way,not vnlike to the Nut Faufell taken forth ofhis couer : the inner pulpe

was hard and whitifh,firft of a falt,and then ofan aftringent tafte.

The fecond of thefe was an inch loDg, but rather the kernell ofa fruit,than a fruit it felfe* it was
round except at the one end, and all oucr knobby (though the pi&ure exprelTe not fo much) there

was alfo fome (hew of a triangular forme at the each end.

The third was two inches and a halfe long.and in the broadeft part fome inch and more broad:it

was fomewhat crooked,the backe high and rifing,the top narrow,and the loweft part (harp pointed,

ofan afhcolour,with thicke and eminent nerues running alongft the back from the top to the low-

er part,expieft with fuch art,as ifthey had been done by fome curious hand : it feeraeth to haue bin

couercdouerwith another rindc, but it was worne offby the beating ofthewaues of thefea vpon

the fhore.

The fruit Cunane figured in the fourth place ofthis table,was two inches long,and an inch broad

at the head
5
and fofmallerby littleand little,withi backe (landing out

5fmooth,black,and fhining,

hauing three holes at the top,one aboue,and two below : they faid it grew vpon a fmall tree called

Morremor,and was yet vnripe, but when it was ripe it would be as bigagaine,and that the natiues

where it grew (which was as I take it about Wiapock) roft it vpon the coles, and eate it againft the

head-ache.C/»/«tf fets forth thefe fbure in his £x9t.l,i>c.2i. he defcribes Cunane cap>i 1. %

C h a p • \6oi OJ SunJDew^outh wortflfys Sotti.

1 Res Solisfolio rotunda,

Sun-Dew with round leaues t

"*2 RosSoliifolic oblongo.

Sun Dew with longifh leaues.

%rhe
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s

<§The Description.

Vn- Dew is a little herbc,and groweth very low,it liath a few lcaucs Hand ing vpon flender

iftemsvcry fmall,fomcthing round,a little hollow, and like an care picker, run / and nd-
dilli as be alfo the ftems, hailing dew and moifture ypontbem at the dried rime o' the

ycare,and when the Sun fhineth hotteft euenathighnoonc ; and amoncthaftcr there fprin^ vpur-

tle ftalks, a hand bredth high, on which Hand fraall whicith rlourcs : the roots arc very llcndcr, and

likevntohaires.

2 The fecond kinde is like vnto the former,in ftalkes and flourcs, but larger, and the Ieaucs are

longcrjand not fo round,whereinconfifteth the difference,

*[ 7 he Place.

They grow indeiart, fandie,andfunnie places, but yet watery, and feldomc other where than a-

mong the white marifh mofle which groweth on the ground and alfo vpon bogs.

tJJ The Time.

Sun-Dew flourifheth in Summer, it floureth in May and Iune:ic is to be gathered when the wea-
ther is moft dry, and calrne. The dirtilled water hereof that is drawne forth withaglalTeftdl.ibof

a glittering yellow colour likegold
3
and coloureth filuer put therein like gold.

^r The Names.

It is called in Latine, Ros Sola l of diucrs,/tor^.-it is named of others,SalfiRoQpfthe dew whrcfj

hangeth vpon it,wben tl.eSuo is at the hotteftric is called in high Dutch, <^Ottf)atD>and iSnmOcto:
irflow Dutch,)L00piclKCtUit,which in Englifh fignificth Luftwoorr,becaule fheepe and otht i cac-

tell,if they do but only tal\ of it.are prouoked to kift.lt is called in Englifh, Sun Dew, Ro> Solis,

Youth-woort : in the Northernc parts,Red Rot^becaufe it rotteth fheepe
;
and in York fhi re,Moore

graffe.

f]" The Temperature.

It is a fearing or caufticke herbe, and very much biting, being hoc and dry in the fourth degree.

«g The Venues.

The lcaues being {ramped with fak do exulcerate and raife bIifters,to what part ofthe body lb- A
euer they be applied.

The later Phyfitionshaue thought this herbe to be a rare and lingular remedy for all thofe that B
be in a confumption of the lungs, and efpeciaily the diftilled water thereof: for as the herbe doth

keep and hold fall the moifture and dew, and fo faft, that the extreme drying heate of the Sun can-

not confume and wafte away the fame : folikewife men thought that herewith the natural land ra-

dical humidity in mens bodies is prcferued and cherifhed.But the vfethcrofdothotherwife teach,

and reafon fbewcth the contrary : for feeing it is an extreme biting herbe,and that the diftilled wa-

ter is not altogether without this biting quality, it cannot be taken with fafety.for it hath alfo been

obferued,thatthey haue fooner perilTied that vfed the diftilled water hcreof,than thofe thatabftai-

ned from it,and haue followed the right and ordinary courfe ofdiet.

Cattcll of the female kind are ftirred vp to luft by eating euen ofa fmall quantity : which thing q
hath greatly increafed their vain opinion,without fence or reafon^for it doth not moue nor prouoke

cattell to luft, for that it increafeth the fubftance ofthe feed,but becaufe through his (harp and bi-

ting quality it ftirreth vp a defire to luft,which before was dulled and as it were afleepe.

It ftrengthneth and nourilheth the body, efpeciaily if it be diftilled with wine, and that liquor D
made thereofwhich the common people do call Rofa Solis.

If any bedeGrous to haue the laid drinkeeffeftuall for the purpofes aforcfaid, let them lay the E
leauesofRofa Solis in the fpintofwine, adding thereto Cinnamon, Cloues, Maces, Ginger,Nut-

megs,Sugar,and a kw gramesof Muske, fuffering it foto ftand in a glalTeclofe ftoptfrom theatre,

and fee in the Sun by the fpacc of ten daies,then ftrainc the fame and keep it for your vfe.

Chap. \6u Ofthe SS/toffe of Threes.

^J
The Description.

- *Ree Moffehath certaine things like haircs,made vp as it were ofa multitude offlender Icati«,

<*• now and then all to be jagged, hackt,and finely carncd,twiftcd and interlaced one in another,

which cleaue faft tothebarkesof trees, hanging downc from the bodies: one ofthis kinde is mote

P p p p p p 3
(lender
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I ;

Mufcttsquernus.

The MolTe of the Oke and ofother trees*

B

flender and thinne,another more thicke,another

fhorter, another longer ; all of them for the mod
being of a wbitifh colour,yet oftentimes there is

a certaine one alfo which is blacke,but lefler and
thinner j the raoft commendable of them all, as

Pliny faith,be thole that are whitifti,then the red-

difh,and laftly fuchas be blacke.

^ Tfa Place.

This MolTe is found on the Oke tree,the white
and blacke Poplar tree,the Oliue tree, the Birch

tree,the Apple tree,the Peare tree, the Pine tree,

tjjfcwilde Pine tree,the Pitch tree,theFirre tree,

the Cedar tree,the Larch tree,and on a great fore

of other trees. Thebeft, as Diofcorides faith, is

that of the Cedar tree, the next ofthe Poplar, in

which kinde the White and the fvveetfmel ling

Moffe is the chiefeft • the blackifh fort is ofno
account. <JMatthiolusmite.th, that in Italy that

MolTe is fweet which groweth on the Pine tree,

the Pitch tree, the Fir tree, and the Larch tree,

and the fweeteft,that of the Larch tree.

«rj The Time.

MolTe vpon the trees continueth all the yeare

long.

if the Names.

It is called of the Grecians^'^ofthe Latines,

Mufeus. the Arabians and fome Apothecaries in

other countries call it Vfnea : in high Dutch,

3J£0(£ : in low Dutch, ^Oftftuhe French-men,
L» CMoufch : the Italians, UWufgo : in Spanifh,

Uufco de losar&ores.'m EnglilhjMoffejtree.Molfe,

or MolTe of trees.

^f The Temperature,

Moffe is fomewhat cold and binding, which notwithftanding is moreorlefle according vnto

the nature and faculty of that tree on which it groweth, and efpecially ofhis barke : for it taketh

vnto it feife and alfo retaineth a certaine property of that barke, as of his breeder ofwhich hee is

ingendred : therefore the MolTe which commeth of the Oke doth coole and very much binde, be-

fides his owne and proper faculty,it receiueth alfo the extreme binding quality ofthe Oke barke it

feife.

The MofTe which commeth ofthe Cedar tree,the Pine tree,the Pitch tree,the Fir treeythe Larch

tree,and generally all the Roline trees are binding,and domoreouerdigeft and foften.

^[ The Vertues.

Serapio faith, that the wine in which MolTe hath been fteeped certain daies,bringeth found fleep^

ftrengthneth the ftomacke,ftaieth vomiting,and ftoppeth the belly.

Diofcorides writeth, That the deco&ion of MolTe is good for women to fit in, that are troubled

with the whites • it is mixed with the oilc ofBen, and with oiles to thicken them withall.

It is lit to be vfed in cornpolitions which ferue for fweet perfumcs,and that take away wearifon>

nelTe $ for which things that is belt ofall which is moft fweet of fmell.

Chap. 16 z. Ofground z5\foffe.

^| The Kindes.

"pHerc groweth alfo on the fuperficiall orvppermoft part of the earth diuers Mofles,as alfo vpon
<* rocks and ftony places,and marifli groundsuffering in forme not a little.

IF The Deferiftion.

* HTHe common Moffe groweth vpon the earth, and the bottome of old and ancient trees,

1* butfpccially vponfuch as grow in fhadowie woods, and alfo at the bottom offliadowie

% hedges,
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I tJMufcns teTtfjtris vulgaris.

Common ground Moflc.

Mttfcus terrejtrisfcopuriuai

Beefome ground Mofle.

3. 4. Mufcui CApllahfiut Adifflthnm

aurcum ma]us& minus.

Goldilockes or golden Maiden-haire

the bigger and the letter.

hedges and ditches, and fuch like places : it is very well knowne by the foftnctfc and length there,

ofbeing a mofle mod common,and therefore ncedeth not any further defcription.

2 Beefome Mofle, which feldome or ncuer is found but in bogs and marifh places, yet tome,

times haue I found it in fhadowie dry dicches,whcrc the Sunne ncuer Hicweth his face: itgrowccn

vp halfe a cubit hi^eucry particular leafc confiding ofan innumerable fort of hairy threds letvp-

on a middle rib,of a fhining blacke colour like that of Maidcn-hairc, or the Capillarc Moiie yM;

amhnmatireum^s\iQiQ.oV\t isakinde.
, nnri(U

3 This kinde of Mofle, called CMufcmuplhris, is fekiome found but vpon bogs and mo0™"

places, and alio in fome fhadowic dry ditches where the Sun doth nocco.ne. I found it in {'re.

aboundance in a (hado,vie ditch vpo.i the left hand nccte vnto a gate thitlcadech from Harris

-
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5 Mufcm ramofui floridw.

Flouring branched Mofle.

heath toward Highgatejwhich place I haue

{hewed vntodiuers expert Surgeons ofLon-
don, in our wandering abroad for our farther

knowledge in Simples. This kind of MolTe,

the ftalkes thereof are not aboue one hand-

full high,couered with fhort haires (landing

very thicke together, of an obfcure yellow

green colour 5 out of which ftalkes fpringvp

fometimes very fine naked (terns, fomewhac
blacke,vpon the tops of which hang as it

were little graines like wheat cornes. The
roots are very (lender and maruellous fine.

% Of this x^idianthum aurettm there are

three kindes, different oncly in magnitude,

and that the two bigger haue many hairie

threds vpon their branches,when as the leaft

hath onely three or foure clofe to the root

;

and this is the leaft of plants that Ieuer yet

faw grow. $
4 Of this there is alfo another kinde al-

together lefler and lower.This kind ofmofle
groweth in moift places alfo, commonly in

old moflle and rotten trees, likewife vpoa
rocks,and oftentimes in the chinks and cran-
nies offtone walls,

t 5 There is oftentimes found vpon old Okes and Beechcs,and fuch like ouer-growne trees^

a kind ofMolTe hauing many (lender branches,which diuide themfelues into other lelter branches •

whereon are placed confufedly very many fmall threds like baires^ofagreenifh afh.colour:vpon

the ends ofthe tender branches fometimes there commeth forthafloure in fhape like vnto a little

buckler or hollow Mu(hrom,ofa whitifh colour teading to yellownes,and garnifted with the like

leaues ofthofe vpon the lower branches.

6 Mufcta Tjxidatus^,

Cup or Chalice MolTe.

6 Ofthis Mofle there is another kinde, which Lobellti his Dutch Herbal hath fet forth vnder

the title of Mufcm Pyxidatusyvhlch I haue Englifhcd, Cup Mofle or Chalice Mofle : it groweth in

the mod barren dry and grauelly ditch bankes, creeping flat vpon the ground like vnto Liuerwort,

but of a ycl lowifh white colour : among which leaues ftart vp here and there certaine little things

fafhir^'J like a little cup called a Beaker or Chalice, and of the fame colour and fubftance ofthe

lower leaues, which vndoubtcdly may be taken for the floures : the pouder of which MolTe giucn

tochildrcnin any liquor for certaine daies together^ is a moft certaine remedy again ft that peri-

lous malady called the Chin cough.

7 There is likewife found in the (hadowie places of high mountaines, and at the foot ol old
' and
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mo* in *« and «"*«w vnlike to that kinde of Oke Feme

fmlni??*
ItcrceP?tb vpot)the ground, hauing diners long brancn«,confift neof manS

Si„
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rypart,cula^^

7 Mufitts Filicmns.

MolTe Feme.
8 Mufcm cormcuUtttt.

Horned or knagged MolTe,

f iMufcus dcnttcuiAtu4

Toothed MoiTe.

3 There is found vpon the tops ofour ruoft barren mountaincs,buc cfpccially where fea Coles
areaccuftomed to be digged, (lone to make iron of, and alfo where ore is gotten for tinneand lead,

a certaine fmall plant : it rifeth forth ofthe ground with many bare and naked branches, diuiding

chcmfelues at the top into fundry knags like the forked homes ofa Deere, cucry part whereof is of
anoucrwornewhitifh colour.

X Our Author formerly gaue another figure and defcription ofthis plant, by the name ofHe*

bflcumpctr*Km
%
which I haue omitted, thinking this the better. Tragui^Lonicertts, and Eaubint refer

this to the Femes* and the laft of them callcth it Filex faxauliscomicnUta; Pena and Lobel made it

their floleflium Alterum .• Tbdius calls it Adiantlmm acrofchipjn
i
feu furcatum, $

v

? There is found creeping vpon the ground a certaine kinde of molTc at thely. >nieof Heath

and Ling, and fuch like bufhes growing vpon barren mountaines, confjfting as U were of fcales

made vp into a long rope or cord, difperfing it felfe far abroad Intofunary branches, thru fting out
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(

here and there certaine roots like threds,which take hold vpon the vpper cruft ofthe earth,whe reby
it is fentanddifperfed far abroad ; the whole plant is ofa ycllowifli greene colour.

10 This other kinde of moiTe" is found in the like places : it alfodifperceth it felfe far abroad,

and is altogether lelTer than the precedent,wherein confifts the difference.

I o Mufcus minor denticulatus.

Little toothed MolTe.

1 1 Mufcus elattatusjiue Lycopodium,

Club MolTe, or Wolfe claw MolTe*

|ii Mafcus clamtus folijsCu]>reft t

Heath Cypres.

ii ThereXs li^ewife another kinde of MolTe, which Ihaue not elfewhere found than vpon

Hampfted he'an^eere vnto a little cottage, growing clofe vpon the ground amongft buftiesand

brakes,which:>zfie (hewed vnto diucrs Surgeons of LondoD, that haue walked thither with mee

tot their further knowledge in Simples,who haue gathered this kinde ofmolTe, whereoffome haue
r made
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1 3 Mkfcms ex cr.xnio bum.ino,

MofTe growing vpon the skull ofa man.

CHS

tieoHu*

mam

made them hat-bands, girdles, and a!fo

bands to eye fuch things as they had be

gathered, tor the which purpofeit moft fitly

i"erued,fome pieces whereof are fix or eight:

fooclong.confiftingas it were of many hai-

rie leaucs let vpon a tough firing,very clofe

couched and compact together, from which
is alfo fent forth certain other branches like

the firlk.-in fundry places there be fent down
fine little firings, which fcrue in (lead of
roots, wherewith it is fattened to the vppcr
part of the earth, and taketh hold likewife

vpon fuch things as grow next vnto it.Thcrc

fpring alfo from the branches bare & naked
ftalkes, on which growceitaine earesas it

were like the catkins or blowings ofthe Ha-
feil tree, in fhapelike a little club or the

reed Mace, failing that it is much IefTcr
5
and

ofa yellow ifh white colour, very wel refem-

bling the claw of a Wolfe,whereof it tooke

his nameswhich knobby catkins are altoge-

ther barren,and bring forth neither feed nor

fioure.

% 14 iMufcuif paruusfleffarif*

Small Heath MofTe.

t 12 This,whofe figure in the former edition was by our Author vnfitlyput forLauandet

Cotton (hauing more regard to the title of the figure in Taber/inwomanui^xh^n to fee whether it

were that which he there defcribed) it is no other than a kind ofMnfcus ClattJtw or CIub-MofTc. I

,

is thought to be the Selaro mentioned by PlinyJib. 25 .cap. r 1. Tragus and fomc others call it Sdut

nafylutftris : Turner and TttOernimontanttSyChamacyparfJftis ;but Buibine the mod fitly nameth it Mrtf~

ens clauatusfolijs Cjpreft and Turner noevnfitly in Englifh, Heath Cyprcffe. This is a low planr,

and keepes greene Winter and Summer: the leauesarelikethofeof CyprcfTe, bitter in taftc,

without frac 11.-it carries fuch eares or catkins as the former, and thofe of a ycllowifh colour: it is

found growing in diuerswooddy mountainous places of Germany, where they call it BDilU) £$C^

UCnbaum.orwildcSauinc. t

13 This kinde of MofTe is found vpon the skulls or bare fcalpcs of men and women, lying long

in cbarnell houfes or other places, where the bones of men and women are kept togcrherrit growes

very thickc, green, and like vnto the fliort mofTe vpon the trunkesofold O'. hoiigjvrtob

a finguiarremedieagainit the falling Euill and the Chin-cough in child:, n, r'Jrbcpou ind

then giircn in fweet wine for ce mine daies together.

$ 14 Vpondiuers heathy places intlicrnonethof May is to be found :
e m0!

MofTe not much in farot different from the firft dcfcribetl, but much leiT
,

irredatr e top

into ftar-fafliioned heads. Label calls fSKxi^Rmin^&ihtufm t _,9
f C Tht
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^f The Place.

Their feuerall defcriptions fet forth their naturall places ofgrowing.

«Jf
The Time.

They flourifh efpecially in the Summer moncths.

^ The Thames.

Gold ilocks is called in high Dutch, t©tt>ettOut, goftetl WfttttCtot, 3««3 BtaiifoCt! ^at t i»

low Dutch, dSultfctl l©eDetD00t : Fuchfius nameth it Potyrichon ^ifuk^oi Kjipuleim his Maiden-

haire incuerchclefle Kjipuleitu Maiden-haire is nothing eIfcbutD/'^?«r/</» his Triehomanes^ called

Englifh Maiden-haire ;
and for that caufe we had rather it fhould be termed CMufcu* Capillarity or

hairy MolTe. This is called in Englifti, Goldilockes : it might alio be termed Golden MolTe, or

Hairy MolTe.

Wolfes claw is called ofdiuers Herbarifts in our age, KMnfcus terreftris : in high Dutch, 15ttl*

Clap^UlMkfaUt^eilktattt : in low Dutch,J©otf& ClautoCtt;whereupon we firft named it Ly
eopodiftr/tpnd Pes Lupi : in Englifh,Wolfes foot, or Wolfes claw, and likewife Club moiTe. Moft

/hops ofGermany in former times did falfly terme it Spica celtieakut they did worfe,and were very

much too blamc,thatvfed it in compound medicines in ftead ofSpica Celtica,oi French Spikenard

:

as touching the reft,they are fufficiently fpoken ofin their defcriptions.

ij The Temperature.

The Moflcs of the earth are dry and aftringent, of a binding quality, without any hcateor

cold.

Goldilockes and the Wolfes clawes are temperate inheateand cold.

<|[ TheVertues.

^ The Arabian Phyfitians doe put mofle among their cordiall medicines, as fortifying the fto-

macke,to flay vomit,and to flop the laske.

tU Mofle boiled in Wine and drunke floppeth the fpittingof bloud, pilling ofbloud, the termes,

and bloudy flix.

q Mofle made into pouder is good to ftanch the bleeding ofgreene and frefh wounds, and is a

great helpe vnto the cure of the fame.

Wolfes claw prouoketh vrine,and as Hieronymtts Tragus reporteth,wafteth the ftone,and driueth

it forth,

p Being ftamped and boiled in wine and applied,it mitigateth the paine ofthe gout,

p FJoting wine,which is now become flimie, is reftored to his former goodnefle,if it be hanged in

the veflell,as the fame Author teftifieth.

f Tfeefignreformerly JntIicfirftpIicewSiofthcJl/«/^vW«)»M(i«»ofT<Wr)i4}eiogarm»llkind«of Mrfewi StnUtdttw. The fifch and fijnh iverebe-th ofoner
and fo of the two defcriptions I hauc made one mote accuiatc,and referucd the better figure*

Chap. 163. Of Liuerv?or$.

^f The Defcriftion.

1 T Iuerwort is alfo a kinde of Mofle which fpreadeth it felfe abroad vpon the ground, ha»

+ uing many vneuen or crumpled leaucs lying one ouer another, as the fcales of Fifties

do,greene aboue, and browne vnderncath : amongft thefe grow vp fmall fhort ftalket,

fpred at the top like a blafing ftarre, and certaine fine little threds are fent downe,by which it clea-

ueth and fticketh fad vpon ftones,and vpon the ground,by which it liucth and flourifheth.

2 The fecond kinde of Liuerwort differeth not but in ftature,being altogether Jefle,and more
fmooth or euen : the floures on the tops ofthe (lender Items are not fo much laid open like a ftar •

but the efpcciall difference confifteth in one chiefc point, that is to fay, this kinde being planted

in a pot, and fet in a garden abouc the ground, notwithstanding it fpittcth or cafleth roundabout

the place great ftore of the fame fruit,where neucr any did grow before.

X Ofthis fortwhich is fmall, and oftentimes found growing in moift gardensamong Boarcs-

eares, and fuch plants, when they are kept in pots, there are two varieties, one hauing little ftalkes

fbme inch long,with a ftarre-fafhioned head at the top : the other hath the like tender ftalke, and a

round head at the top thereof. X
3 This is found vpon rockes and ftony places, as well neere vnto the fea, as further into the

land : it groweth flat vpon the ftones, and creepeth not far abroad as the ground Liuerwort doth, it

only reftcth it felfe in fpots and tufts fet here and there, ofa dufty ruflet colour aboue,and blackifh

vnderneath : among the crumpled leaues rife vp diuers fmall items, whereupon do grow little ftar-

like floures ofthe colour ofthe leaues : it is often found at thebottom ofhigh trees growing vpon

high
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l Hcpvic.ittrrc\hi<.

Ground Liuer-wort.

2 Hepatkafteliata cr vmbellata.

Small Liuerwort with ftarry and round heads.

3 Hcpaticapetr/ea.

Stone Liver-wort.

high mountains, efpecially in fhadowy places.

f The Place.

This is often found in fhadowy and moift

places, onrockesand great (tones laid by the

highway,and in other common paths where the

fun beams do feldome come, and where no tra-

uellerfrequenteth.

^ The Time.

It brings forth his blafing ftarres and leaues

oftentimes in lUneand Iuly.

^J The Names.

It is called ofthe Grecians, a«»»:oF the La-

tincs.Lkheti : of fome, Bp<fo», that is to fay, Mttf-

cu4 or Mo(Te,as Diofcorides witnelTeth. It is na-

med in Chops Hepatica , yet there are alfo many
other herbs named Hcpatkapr Liverworts ; for

difference whereof this may fitly be called He-

paticapetr&A or ftonc Liverwort, hailing taken

that name from the Germans,who call this Li-

ver-woort, ^teptlHebetfctaUt t and in Low,

Dutch, £>tCW jUueWUpt, InEnglifh,Livct:
wort.

«r The Temperature.

•Stone Liverwort is cold and dry,and fomwhat binding.

^r The rertues.

It is fingulargoodagainft the inflammations of the liucr,hot and lharp agues, and tertians that ft

proceed of choler. -> .,

Qqqqqq Vio{cortde$
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Diofiondes teacheth,That Liverwort being applied to the place ftancbeth bleeding,takes away
all inflammations,and is good for a tettar or ringwormecalled in Greek a*™ and that it is a reme-
die for them that haue the yellow jaundice,enen that which commeth by inflammation of the li-

uer 5 and that it alfo quencheth the inflammations of the tongue.

Chap. 164.

OfLungwort orwood Lher^vport, andOifter^greene.

1 Lichen arborurn.

Tree Lung-wort.
2 Lichenmannus.

Sea Lung-wortjOr Oifter-greene.

^f
7'he Vcfcripion,

1 tt po Liver-wort there is ioyiied Lung-wort, which is alfo another kinde of Mode, drier,

J[
broader,ofa larger fize

3
and let with skales : the Icaues hereofare greater, and diuerfly

folded one in another,not fo fmooth,but more wrinckIed
3
rongh and thicke almoft like

a Fel or hide,and tough withall^on the vpper fide whitifh,and on the nether fide blackifh or dufty:

it fcems after a fort to refemble lungs or lights.

2 This kind of fea MofTe is an herby matter much like vnto Liver-wort , altogether without
ftalke or ftemjbearing many green Icaues very vneuen or crumpled,and full ofwrinkles, fomewhac
broadjnot much differing from leaues ofcrifpe or curled Lettuce. This growes vpon rocks within
the bowels of the fea,but cfpecially amongft oifters,and in great plenty among thofe oifters called

Wal-fieet oifters. It is very well known eucn to the poore Oifter women which carry oifters to fell

vp and down,who are greatly defirous of the faid molTe for the decking and beautifying of their

oifters,to make them fell the better.ThismofTc they call Oifter-grccn.

$ 3 The branches of this elegant plant aie fome handfull or better high, fpred abroad on e-

uery ildejand only confiftingof fundry fingle roundifh Ieaues,whereto arc faftned fometimes one,

fometimes
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fometimcs two or more fuch leauea, fo that the whole plant confifts of branches made vp of fuch
round leaucs,fa(lned together by diners little and very faiall threds. the lower lcaues which fticke

h(k to the rockes are of a brownifh colour, the other of a whitifh or light grccne colour,fmooth
and fhining. This growes vpon rocks indiuers parts of the Mediterranean. Clufim fets it forth by
the name of Lichen mar/uiM^aad he recciued it. from Imperuto by the name of SertuloriA and Cortufa
had it from Corfica by the title of Coralltn.i UtifolUyXoA he called it opuntU CM'irima, hailing refe-

rence to that mentioned by Thcophrafl.lib,i.cap, \ i.Hift.pLwt. $

$ 3 Lichen mtrinusrotundifoliits. Round Ieaued0ifter-wec4«

4 £g&cus myriad*

Sea Okc or Wrack.
t 4 J%i*ercus marinavarietas,

A varietieof the lea Okeor Wrack.

4 There is alfo another fort of Sea Weed found vpon the drowned rocks which are naked and

bare of water at euerytydc, This fea Weed growethvnto therocke, faftacdvntothefameatonc

Qqqqqq % end,
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end,being a (oft herby plant very flippery, infomuch as it is an hard matter to ftand vpon it with-;
out falling

;
it rampeth far abroad,and here and there is fet with certaine puft vp tubercles or blad-

ders full ofwinde,which giue a cracke being broken : the leafe it felfe doth fomwhat refemble the
Oken leafe.whereof it took his name gutrctu marina or fea Oke : of fome,Wrack,and Crow sail
His vfe in phyfick hath not bin fet fortb,and therefore this bare defcription may furlice.

$ 5 £utrcut marina (etnnda.

Sea Thongs.
% 6 Stuercui marina tertia.

The third fea Wrack.
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% Ofthis Querent marina or Fucas there are diuers forts^whereof I will giue you the figures and
abriefe hiftory. The firft of thefe is onely a varietie ofthe Iaft defcribed, differing therefrom in

the narrownefle of the leaues,and largenene of the fvvolne bladders.

5 This growes to the length of fiue or fix foot>is fmooth and membranous, being fome halfe

fingers bredth,and varioufly diuided like wet parchment or leather cut into thong?. This hath no
fwoln knots or bladders like as the former ; and is the Fucus marimsfecundus oiDodonMs,

6 This Wrack or SeaWeed hath long and flat (talks like the former,but the (talks are thicke

fet with fwolne knots ©r bladders,out ofwhich Ibmtimes grow little leaues ^ in other reipe&s ic

is not vnlike the former kindes. Vodomus makes this his Fucus m&rinus^,

7 The leaues ofthis other Wracke,which Dodontus makes his Fucus marinus 4. are narrower,

fmailerjand much diuided ; and this hath either none or very few of thofe fwolne bladders which
fome of the former kindes haue.

8 This,which Lebelcals Alga mar'mafath jointed black branched creeping roots ofthe thick-

nelTeofones fingerjwhichendas it were in diuers eares or hairy aw nes, compoled of whitifti hairy

threds fomwhat refembling Spikenard; from the tops wherofcome forth leaues long,narrow,foft,

and grafle-like,fir(tgreene,but white when they arc dry. It growes in the fea as the former. They
vfe it in Italy and other hot countries to pack vp glafles with, tokeepe them from breaking.

9 Of this Tribe are diuers other plants; but I will onely giue you the hiftory of two more,"

which I firft obferued the laft yeare,going in company with diuers London Apothecaries to finde

out Simples,as far as Margate in the Ifle of Tenet ; and whofe figures ( not before extant that I

know ofJ I firft gaue in my Iournall or enumeration offuch Plants as wee there and in other pla-

ces found. The firft of thefe by reafon of his various growth is by Bauhim in his Prodromus diftin-

guiflied
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guifliedmtotwo,anddefcribedinthe fecond and third places. The third he calls Fuctalongifimo

/ir>fim0icr.ijiixftitftfio 1
&n(l this is marked with the figure i . The fecond he calls F/tcut .irhoreus Folj-

febtdes^nd this you may fee marked with the figure 2. This Sea weed (as I haucfaid)hath a vari-

ous face j for fomtimes from a fibrous root,which commonly groweth to a pibble flonc,or faftned

to a rock.it fends forth a round (talk fcldom fo thick as ones little fingered about fomc halffoot

in length.at the top whereof grows out a fingle leafc,fomtimes an ell long,and then it is about the

bredth of ones hand, ending in a (harpe point, fo that it very well rcfembles a two edged (word.

Somtimcs from the fame root come forth two fuch fafhioned leaues,but then commonly they are

lefler. Othcnvhiles at the top of the ftalkc it diuides it feltc intocight, nine,ten,tweluc,more or
fewer parts,and that in it at the top of the ftalk,?.nd thefc ncuer come to that length that the fingle

leaues do. Now this I inJge to be the Fuatspolyfebidcs of Bauhine. That thefe two are not fcucra!

kinds I amceruin -fori haue marked both th^fe varieties from one and the fame root,as you may
fee them here expreft in the figure. At Margate where they grow they cal them fea Girdles.which

name well befits the fingle one^and the diuided one they may call lea Hangers, for if vou hang the

tops downward they, do reafonable wel refemble the old fafhioned fword hangers. Thus much for

their fhape : now for their colour,which is not the fame in all ; for fomc are more grccne,and thefe

can fcarcc be dried; otberfomearewhitifh,and thefedo quickly dry, and then both in colour and

fub (ranee are fo like Parchment,that fuch as know them not would at the firft view take them to be

nothing els. This is of a glutinous fubftanceand a little faltifh taft,and diueis haue told me they

ate good rneat^being boiled tender,and fo eaten with butter,vineger and pepper.

t 7 J^ttcrtus marina quarta,

lagged fea Wrack.
f 8 0*&4.

GralTe Wrack.

id This which I giue you in the tenth place is not figured or defcribed by any that as yet I

Iiaue met with
5
wherefore I gauethe Figure and Description in the fore-mentioned journa!,which

I will here repeat. This is a very fucculentand fungous plant,ofthe thickncfTcof ones thumb • it

is ofa dark yellowifhcolour.andbuncheth forth on cuery fide with many vnequall tuberofitiesor

knots :whcreupon WThoMicks being in ourcompany did fitly name it lcaRaggcd ftafFe.Wcdid

not obferue it growing,but found one or two plants thereoffome foot long apiece.

Qqqqqq 3
t\ In
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*. t $ Fucnsphafganoides& poly/chides.

Sea Girdle and Hangers.
$ lo Fucusffongiofusnodofus.

Sea ragged Staffc.
'

$ 11 Conferva, Hairy Riuer-weed.

n In forne flow running waters is to be found this long green-hairy weed, thought to be the

Conferva of Pliny .it is made vp only oflong hairy green chreds,thick thrummed togetherwithout

any particular (hape or fafhion,but only following the current of the ftream. $

^J
The PUcc

y
TimejindNames. — '

It growesvpon the bodies ofold Okes,Beech,and other wild rrees,in dark and thick wood s:it is

oftentimes found growing vpon rocks,and alfo in other fhadowy places.

It flourifheth especially in the fummer tnojneths.

It takcth his name Pulmonaria of the likenefife it hath with lungs or lights, called in Latine Pttl-

momi^i fome Lichen : it is called in high-Dmch,&tmgcnfctaUt : in low-Dutch, ftongtyetKtUpK
In Ytench^Icrbe a foulmon : in EnglilTi,Lungwort,and wood Liverwort.

^[ The Temperature.

Thisfeemeth to be cold and dry e

3 The
1 1
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1

^r The Virtues.

It is reported,That fhepbcards and certain horfcleeches do with good fucccfTe giuethe poudcr A
Iiercofwrith fait vnto their fheep and other cattell that be troubled with thecough and be broken
winded.

Lungwort is much commended of the learned Phyfitions ofour time,againit thedifcafes ofthe B
lun§s,efpccially for the inflammations and vlcersof the fame,bcing brought into poudcr & drunk

with water.

It is likewife commended for bloudy and green wounds, and for vlccrs in the fecret parts , and C
alfotoftaythereds.

Moreouer,it (tops the bloudy flix and other flixes and fcourings, either vpwards or downwards Q>

cfpecially ifthey proceed ofcholer :it itayethvomiting,asfome lay,and alfo (tops the belly.

Oifter-green fried with egges and made into a tanfie and eaten, is a lingular remedie to ftreng- E
then thewcaknefTc of the backe.

Chap, 165. OfSea Mojje or Coralline.

9s The Kindts.

THere be diuers forts of MofTe,growing as well within the bowels ofthe fea,as vpon the rocks,

diitftinguifhed vnder fundry titles,

I Mufus marinns^five Coralltna alba .

White Coralline or Sea moiTe.

i 2 UAnfiusnurims albidus*

White Sea MofTe.

H Coralltna An^lica.

Englifh Coralline.

1 1U
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T
^f

The Deferipthn.

Hiskinde of Sea moflfehath many fmall ftalks finely couered or fet ouerwith fmall

Ieaues,very much cut or jagged euen like the leaues of Dill , but hard , and ofa ftony

fubftance.

2 The fecond is much like the former,yet not ftony,but more finely cut
t
and growing more vp-

rightjbranching it felfe into many diuifions at the top, growing very thicke together, and in great

quantity,out ofa piece of ftone, which is fafluoncd like an hator fmall ftony head , whereby it is

faftned vnto the rocks.

3 This third kind of Sea molTc is very well known in (hops by the name Cord/ina : it yeeldeth

forth a great number offhoots in (hape much like to Corall, being full of fmall branches difper-

fed here and there,diuerfly varying his colour according to the place where it is found , beeing in

fome places red
3
in others yellow and of anherby colourjin fomegray orofan afh colour,in other-

fome very white.

4 This Sea molTe is fomwhat like the forraer,but fmaller,and not fo plentiful where it grow-

eth,profpering alwaiesvpon fhels,as of Oifters,Mufcles,and Scallops, as alfovpon rolling ftone

s

in the bottom of the water,which haue tumbled down from the high clifs and rocks, notWithftan-

ding the old Prouerb,That rolling ftones neuer gather mofie.

4 Coraltina miming

The fmalleft Coralline.

5 Mufcus Corallinus
, Jive CsraHina tnontanat

Corall moffe, or mountain Coralline.

j There is found vpon the rocks and mountains of France bordering vpon the Mediterranian
fea,a certain kind ofCoralline which in thefe parts hath not bin found :it growesin manerlikea
branch ofCorall,but altogether lelTer,ofa ftiining red coloured ofa ftony fubftance.

t I know not what our Author meant by this defcription
5but the plant which here is figured

out ofT^.(and by the fame title he hath it) is ofa mofTe growing vpon Hampftead heath, and
moft fuch places ofEnglandrit growes vp fome two or three inches high,and is diuided into very
many little branches ending in little threaddy chiues

;
all the branches are hollow , and ofa very

light white dry fubftance,which makes it fomwhat referable CoralIine,yet is it not ftony at all. $
6 There is found vpon the Rocks neerc vnto Narbone in France, and not far from the fea , a

kinde
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6 Focus m.irinus tenuifolius.

Fcndl Coralline or Pencil Mofie.

% 8 Fucustcnttifolius alter.

Bulbous fea Fenell.

$ 7 FucttsfcrnUccus.

Set Fenell.

$ p Afufcus marimsClttfij.

Branched fea Moffe.
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kinde of Coralline : icgroweth vp to the form ofa fraall ftmib,brancbed diucrfly^herondogrow
fraall graiTc-like leaues very finely cut or jagged like to Fcnell,yct are they ofa ftony fubftanccas

are the reft of the CoralIines,of a darke rufler colour.

$ 7 This growes al fo in the like places,hauing many fmall long Fennel- like diuided leaues

vpon (talks fome foot long,with fome fwelling eminences here and there fet in the diuifions ofthe
leaues. This by L ebel is called by the name I here giue you it.

8 This alio hath fine cut leaues like thofe of Fenel,but much leflTe and fhorrer.ofa faire green

colour : thefe grow vp from round tuberous roots,which, together with the fibres they fend forth,

are ofa black Illi colour : the ilalks alfo arc tuberous and fwoln as in other plants of this kinde.lt

growes in the lea wirh the former. Dodonaus calls this TucusmAnnus wrens tenuifolius.

9 This kind of Sea moffe grows fome foure or more inches long
tdiuided into many branches

which are fubdiuided into fmaller, fet with leaues finely jagged like thofe ofCamomiljat firft/oft

flexible and tranfparcnt,green below,arid purplifh aboue : being dried it becommeth rough & fra-

gile like as Coralline. It growes in the Mediterranian fea.

.

10 This Sea molTe is a low little excrcfcence,hauing fomwhat broad cut leaues growing ma-
ny from one root : in the whole face it refcmbles the moffe that growes vpon the branches "of okes

and other trees,and is al fo white and very like it,but much more brittle. This by Dodonaus is cal-

led (JMufcus marinus tertius.

$ 10 Mttfctis marinus ^.Dod. Broad leafed Sea MolTe.

$ 1 1 Abies marma Belgiat Cltt[. Clufius his fea Firre

1 1 Vpon the rocks and fhcls of fea fifties are to be found diuers fmall plants refembling others

that grow on the land ; and Clufius faith,vpon the coaft ofthe Low-countries heobferued one that

very much refembled the Fir tree,hauing branches growing orderly on both fides, but thofe very

brittle and fmall,feldome exceed ingan handfull in height
3
and coueredas itwerewith many fmall

fcales. He obferued others that refembled Cyprefle trees,and other branches that refembled Ta-

mariskc or Heath, t

f 7be
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^[ The Place,

Thcfc MolTcs grow in the fca vpon the rocks,and are often found vpon oiftcr fliels, musklc fhcls,
and (tones. I found great plenty thereof vndcr Rcculucrs and Margatc,in the I lie ofTcncr,and in
other places alongft the lands from thence to Dover.

^J The Time.
The time anfwereth the other Mofles,and are found at all times ofthe yearc.

^J"
7 he Names.

Sea mofteis called in Greeke,**»*i*«tM 5 in Latine, Mufcta marine : of the Apothecaries, Ita-
lians,and Trench mcn,Cora/lina qn Syam{li

s
aitalIjarquUndycrvA : in high-Diitcb,ffleetmofr:iii

Joiv-Dutdi.^CC^OfcfttinEnglini.Scamoircandof many Corallina, after the Apothecaries
word.and it may be called Corall mode.The titles diftinguifli the other kindes,

«f The Temperature.

^
Corallina confi(tetb,as GV™faith,of an earthy and waterifh eflence,both ofthem cold: for by

his tail e he bindeth.and being applied to any hot infirmitie it alfo cuidently coolcth. The earthy
eGence of this molTe hath in it alfo a certain faltneffe,by reafon vvherof it Iikewife dries mightily.

^f The Verities.

Vioftorides commendeth it to be good for the gout which hath need of cool ing. A
The later phylltians haue found by experience that it killethvvormcs in the belly. It is giucn to B

this purpofe to children in the weight of a dram or thereabouts.
That which cleauethtoCoraIl

3
andisofa reddifh coIour,isof fome preferred and taken for the C

beft
:
they count that which is whitifli to be the worfer^otwithftanding in the French ocean, the

Britain, the Low-country,and the German ocean fea there is fcarce found any but the whitifh Co-
alline,which the nations neere adioyning do effectually vfe.

Chap. \66. Of Corall.

I Ccr Allium rabrum.

Red Corall,
2 Corallium nigrum^ivc Antipathes;

Blacke Corall.
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3 Coraflium album. White Corall.

4 Corallium album altcrum.

The other white or yellow Coral I.

X 5 Corallotdcs albicans.

Baftard whitifh Corall.

- ^vsias»=-

% The Defection.
i A Lthough Corall be a matter or fubftanceeuen as hard as ftones-yet I think it nor amifle
"to infert it here next the molTes^nd the rather for that the kind's thereofdo (hew them-

fellies as well in the maneroftheir growings in their place &form
3
like to the Modes. This later

age wherein we liue,hatb found more kinds therofthan ewer were known or mentioned among the
old Writers. Some of thefe Corals grow in the likenefTe of a fhrub or ftony matter, others in a
ftraight form with crags and joints,fuch as we fee by experience ; which being fo well knovvn.and
in fuch requeft for phyfick,I will not ftand to defcribe

;
only remember this, That fome Corall is

of a pale colour,orhers red^and fome white.

The black Corall growes vpon rocks neere thefea about Maflilia,in mancroftheformer,fa-
uing that this is of a fhining black colour,very fmooth,growing vp rather like a tree than a fhrub,

3 The white Corall is like the former,growing vpon the rocks nccre the Tea, and in the Weft
parts ofEngland about S.Michaels mount • but the branches hereof are fmallerand more brittle,

finelier difperfed into a number of branchesjofa white colour,* - 4 The.
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$ 6 CoraHoidesrubens.

Reddifh baftard Corall.

% 8 Spongiainfundibuli forma.

Funncllfafhioned Spunge.

7 Sfongid marina alba.

White Spunge.

% 9 Spenriaramsfa*

Branched Spunge.

4 The fourth and lad growth alfo vpon the Wefterr* rocks of^^fi^f""
* i This groyes vp with many branches tome twoor three handfulls high^ »-' P«

.tediooldy ^ftwec, which i, couered oner with a whit^dl^oT^s ou*h
much refembleth White Corall, but that it .s ne.ther fo thicke, hard, nor fmoottt, but ^•—-—- - Rrrrrr
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I
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and bends eafily without breaking,which Corall will not do.Lofal calls this CoraUma alba, it growes

in the Mediteranian fea.and vpon the Coafts of Spaine.

6 This in all refpe&s is like the laft defcribed , the colour excepted, which is a darke red, and

therefore better refembles the red Corall. Clufius refers both thefc to the Jguercm marina menuo-

nedby Theophrajiui^Hijl.plant. 'j.cap^. t

7 There is found growing vpon the rockes necre vnto the fea,a certaine matter wrought toge-

ther^the forme or froth of the fea,which we call fpunges, after the iLatine name, which may very

fitly be inferred among the fca Mofles,wherof to write at large would greatly incrcafe our volume,

and little profit the Reader,confidering we haftcn to an end, and alio that the vfe is fo well knowne

vnto all : therefore thefe few lines may feme vntill a further confutation, or a fecond Edition.

% Spunges are not like the Alcyonium, that is, an accidentall matter wrought together of the froth

of the fea,as our Author affirmes,but rather of a nobler nature than plants, for they are faid to haue

fence,and to contract themfelues at the approach of ones hand that comes to cut them vp, or for

feare ofany other harmc- threatning objed, and therefore by moft Writers they are referred to the

?M?«m . which fome render Plantanimalia, that is, fuch as are neither abfolute plants, nor liuing crea-

tures, but participate of both : they grow ofdiuers (hapes and colours vpon the Rockes in the Me-
diterranean^ alio in the Archipclago,or Mgc&n fc&.

8 clufim ob ferued one yet adhering to the (lone whereon it grew, which in fliape refembled a

funnell,but in fubftance was like another Spunge.

9 There is alfo to be found vpon our Englifh coafta fmall kinde of fpungecaft vp by the fea9

and this is alfo of different (hapes and colour, for the fhape it is alwaies, diuided into fundry bran-

ches,but that after a different manner ; and the colour is oft times browni(h, and otherwhiles gray

or white. Lobd makes it Conferva marmagems. $

f 7be place.

The place oftheir growing is fufficiently fpoken ofin their feuerall defcriptions.

^J The Time,

The time anfwereth the other kindes oflea Modes.

^J"
The Names,

Corallium ruhrum is called in Englifti, red Corrall. CoraUium »;^w,blacke Corrall. Corallium

album^white Corrall.

^f The Temperature,

Corrall bindeth, and meanely cooleth : it clenfeth the fears and fpots ofthe eies, and is very ef-

fuall againft the iitues ofbloud,and eafeth the difficulty ofmaking water.

«g TheVertues.

A Corrall drunke in wine or water,prcferueth from the fpleene* and fome hang it about the neckes

offuch as haue the falling fickene(Te,and it is giuen indrinke for the famepurpofe.

B It is a foueraigne remedy to drie, to ftop, and ftay all ilTues of bloud wbatioeuer in man or wo-
man,and the Dyfentery.

C Burned Corrall drieth more thanwhen it is vnburncd,fand being giuen to drinke in water, it hel-

peth the gripings ofthe belly,and the griefes ofthe (tone in the bladder.

D Corrall drunke in wine prouoketh (leepe : but if the patient haue an ague, then it is with better

fuccelTe miniftred in water, for the Corrall cooleth, and the water moiftneth the body, by reafon

whereofit reftraineth the burning heate in agues,and reprefleth the vapours that hinder (leepe.

Chap. i6j. OfzShfu/hrumes, or 'Toadftooles.

^f The Kindes.

SOme Mufhrumes grow forth of the earth
5
other vpon the bodies of old trees, which differal-

together in kindes. Many wantons that dwell neere the fea,and haue fi(h at will, are very defi-

rous for change of diet to feed vpon the birds of the mountaines; and fuch as dwell vpon the hills

or champion grounds,do long after fea fifti'many that haue plenty ofbotb,do hunger after the ear-

thy excrefcences, called Mufhromes : whereof fome are very venomous and full of poyfon, others

notTo noifome ; and neither ofthem very wholcfome meate ; wherefore for the auoiding ofthe ve-

nomous quality ofthe one, and that the other which is leffe venomous may be difcerned from it,

I haue thought good to fet forth their figures with their names and places of growth. X Becaufc

the booke is already growne too voluminous,I will only giueyou the figures of fuch as my Author
hath here mentioned, with fome few others, but not trouble you with any morehiftory, yet diftin-

gui(h betweene fuch as be eatable,and thofe that be poifonous, or at leaft not to be eaten ; for the

jfirft figured among the poifonous ones, is thatwe call Iewes-care, which hath no poyfonous facul-

tie in it. Clufius (all whofe figures I could haue here giuen you) hath written a peculiar traft of
thefe baftard plants, or exciefcences, where fuch as defire it may finde them fufficiently difcour-

fedof. $ ^ The
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«[J
The Defcription.

i (~~\ Round Muftirums grow vp in one night,,ftandingvpon a thicke and round ftalke, like

yi vnco a broad hat or buck ler,ofa very white colour vntil it begin to wither,at what time
it lofeth his faire white, declining to yellownelTe : the lower fide is fomewhat hollow,

fet or decked with fine gutters,drawne along from the middle centre to the circumference or round

edge of the brim.

2 All Mufhroms are without pith,rib
}
orveine: they differ not a little in bignelTe and colour,

feme are great, and like a broad brimmed hat ; others fmaller, about the bignelTe of a filuer coine

called a doller : moft of them are red vnderneathjfome more,fome lelTejOthers little or nothing red

ata'l: thevpper fide which beareth out, is either pale orwhitifri,orelfeofanill-fauouredcolour

like afhes (they commonly call it Afh-colour)or elfe it feemeth to be fomewhat yellow.

There is another kinde of Mufhroms called Fungi parui lethales g/ilerieulati : in Englifb, deadly

Mufhrums,which are fafhioned like vnto an hood ,and are moft venomous and full ofpoyfon.

There is a kinde ofMufhrom called Fungus Clypeiformis Uthdts7 that is alfo a deadly Mufhrum,
fafhioned like a little buckler.

There is another kinde ofMufhrum,which is alfo moft venomous and full ofpoyfon,bearing al-

fo the fhape ofa buckler,being called Fungus vwcnatuj clypeiformis : in Englifh, the ftinking veno-

mous Mufhrum.
2 Fungi lethaletjtmtfiltem n»n efculenti,

Poyfon Mufhrums,or at the leaft fuch as are not vulgarly eaten.

The Mufhrums or Toodftooles which grow vpon the trunkes or bodies of old trees, very much
refcmbling Auricula 7«^,that is,Iewes eare, doe in continuance oftime grow vnto the fubftance of
wood, which the Fowlers doe call Touchwood, and are for the moft halfe circuled or halfe round,

whofe vpper part is fomewhat plaine,and fomctimes a little hollow^but the lower part is plaited or

purfed together.This kinde ofMufhrum the Grecians docalI«V/>/«/. and is full ofvenome or poy-

fon as the formerjefpecially thofe which grow vpon the Ilex,01iuc,and Oke trees.

There is likewife a kinde of Mufhrum called Fungus Fauaginofus, growing vp in moift and flia-

dowie woods, which is alfo venomous, hauing a thickeand tuberous ftalke, an handfull high, of a

duskifh colourjthe top whereof is compact ofmany fmall diuifions,iikc vnto the hony combe.
There
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There is alfo found another, fee forth vnder the title Fungus virilis pnU arefliforma, which wee
Engliih,Prick Mufhrum,taken from his forme.

3 Fungus orbicularis,or Lufi crepitus,fome do call it Lucernaruntfungus : in Englifh, FuiTe balls

Pucke FuiTe, and Bulfifts, with which in fome places of England they vfe to kill or fmolder their

Bees,when they would driue the Hiucs.and bereaue the poore Bees oftheir meat,houfes and Hues:

thefeare alfo vfed in fome places where neighbours dwell far afunder,to carry arid referue fire from
place to placejwherof it tooke the name, Lucernarum Fungus .in forme they are very round,fticking

and cleauing vnto the ground,without any ftalks or ftemsjat the firft white, but afterwards ofa du-

skifh colour,haui ng no hole or breach in them, whereby a man may fee into them,whieh being tro-

den vpon doe breath forth a moft thin and fine pouder, like vnto fmoke, very noifome and hurtful!

vnto the cieSjCaufing a kinde ofblindneiTe,whichis called Poor-blinde,or Sandblinde.

Fungi lethalcs
}ftue non efiulenti. Poifonous Mufhrums.

^^k^
.

There is another kinde ofFungus y or Mufhrum, which groweth in moift medowes, and by ditch
lidesjflue or fix inches high, couered ouer with a skin like a piece offheepes leather, ofa ruflet co-

lour j whjch being taken away there appeareth a long and white ftumpe, in forme not much vnlike

to an handle, mentioned in the title, or like vnto the white or tender ftalke of Aron, but greater

:

this kinde is alfo full otvenome and poifon.

Thereis-Ukewifeakinde of Mulijrum,withacertaine round excrefcence, growing within the

earth, vritier the vppcrcruft or face Of the fame, in dry and grauelly grounds in Papnonia and the

Prouiflce
:

rSdjoiningwhich docaufe the ground to fwel,and be full ofnils like Mole-hils.The peo-

ple where they grow, afe£on{frain&^ dig them vp and caft them abroad like as we do Mole- nils,

fpoiling their grounds/as Mole-hils arc hurtfull vnto our foile : thefe haue neither (hikes, leaues,

fibres nor firings annexed or faftencd vnto them, and for the moft part are of a reddnjh colour, but
Within ofa whitifli yellow : the Grecians haue called this tuberous exferefccncej^&w, and the La-
tines Tubera : the Spaniards doe call them Furmas tierra : in Englifh wee m|y call them Spanifh

TufTe-bals.

^r 7he Place.

Mufhrums come vp about the roots of trees
3
in gralfic places ofmedowes, and Ley Land newly

i i 1 1

1

turned
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^J The Time.

Diuers come vp in Aprill,and laft not till May, for they flourifh but whileft Aprill continues

:

others grow later,about Auguft
;
yet all ofthem after raine,and therefore they are found one yeare

fooner,and another later. Mufhroms,faith Pliny,gtow in fhourcs of raine : they come ofthe flime

of trees,as the fame Author affirmeth.

«rj The Names.

They are called in Latine, Fungi : in Greeke, <««'«•«/ : in Italian, Fonghi : in Spanifh, HungosjCguu-

menos : in French, Campinion^which word the Low- Country men alfo vfe, and call them Caittpcr-

noelletUin high Dutch
3§>C^6mme7^gffcrttng: inEnglidi, Muftiroms, Toadftooles,and Pad-

dock- ftooles.

The mufhroms that come vp in Aprill are called in Latine of fome, Spongioid : of the Italians,

Prignoli : and in high Dutch, ^pOJC^cU
They thatareofa light red are called of fome Boleti, among the later ones which rife and fall a-

wae in feuen daies. The white, or thofe which bee fomewhat yellow, are called in Latine, £«/#/ .•

which the later Phyfitions name Porcinipx Swine mufhrums.,y«////,faith Plinj^re dried,being han-

ged vponrufheSjWhich are thruft through them. The dry ones are in our age alfo eaten in Bohemia
and Auftria : they that grow by the roots ofPoplar trees are called ofthe h^iix\esi Populneii

Poplar

mufhrums.
PufFcs-fifts are commonly called in Latine,£#/>; crepitus^ Wolfes fifts : in Italian, Vefciede

Z«/>0:inEnglifti,Puftes-fifts,and FulTe-balls in the North. Pliny naraeth them Peziu^ as though
he fhould fay,flat.

Tree mufhroms be called in Greeke, ^wi«, : in Latine, Fungi arboruvt> and Fungi arborei : in Eng-
lifh, tree Mufhroms, or Touch-wood : in high Dutch alfo ^3)Ci)tXJCmmc, They are all thought to'

be poifonfome, being inwardly taken. Nicander writeth, that the mufhroms of the Oliue tree, the

Ilex tree,and of the Oke tree bring death.

^| The Temperature andVertues.

A Galen amrmes, that they are all very cold and moill, and therefore to approach vnto avenomous
and murthering facultiej and ingender a clammy, pituitous, and cold nuttiment if they be eaten.

To condude,few ofthem are good to be eaten, and moft of them do fuffocate and ftrangle the ea-

ter. Therefore I giue my aduice vnto thofe that loue fuch ftrange and new fangled meatcs, to be-

ware of licking honey among thornes,leaft the fweetnefle ofthe one do not counteruaile the fliarp-

nefle and pricking of the other.

B FuiTe-balJs are noway eaten : the pouder ofthem doth dry without biting : it is fitly applied to

merigalSjkibed heeles,and fuch like,

C In diuers parts of England where people dwell farre from neighbours, they carry them kindled

with fire,which lafteth long : whereupon they were called Lucernarum Fungi.

D The duft or pouder thereof is very dangerous for the eies,for k hath been often feene,that diuers

haue beene pore-blinde euer after,when fome fmall quantitie thereofhath beene blowne into their

eies.

E The country people do vfe to kill or fmothei Bees with thefe Fuite-balls, being fet on fire, for

the which purpofe it fitly ferueth.

V t The fungous excrefcence of the Elder, commonly called a Iewes eare, is much vfed againft

the inflammations and all other forenefles of thejthroat, being boyled in milke, fteeped in beere,

yineger,or any other conucnient liquor. $

Chap. 168.

OfgreatT'ooth^vport^or Clownes Juung-wort.

^r The Defeription,

1 •T*Here is often found among the Mufhroms a certaine kinde ofexcrefcence confifting of
A a jelly or foft fubftance, like that of the Mufhroms, and therefore it may the more fitly

be here inferted : itrifeth forth of the ground in forme like vnto Qrobanche, or the Broome-Rape,
and alfo in fubftance, hauing a tender, thicke, tuberous, or mif-fhapen body, confifting as it were
offcales like teeth (whereof it tooke his name) ofadufty fhining colour tending to purple. The
flalke rifcth vp in the middle, garnifhed with little gaping hollow floures like thofe of Satyribn 5

ontheoutfideof an ouerworne whitifh colour: the whole planircfcmbleth-a rude forme of that— - - - * •in
jfelly.
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gcllie,or flimic matter, found in the fields, which we call the falling of ftars : the root is fmall and
tender.

2 There is alfo another fort hereof found, not differing from the precedent: thechiefc diffe-

rence con fi fteth in that, that th is plant is altogether letter ; $ and hath a root diucr fly d iuar icateJ
Jikc Coral!jwhiteofcolour,full of juyce,and without any fibers annexed therto}:. in other fefpc&l
like.

1 Dentaria major CWatthioli.

Great Toothwort,or Lungwort.
2 Dentarta minor'.

Little Lungwort.

^J The place]

Thefe plants do grow at the bottom ofElme crees,and fuch like^in fhadowie places : I found it

growing in a lane called Eaft-lane,on the right hand as ye go rrom Maidftone in Kent vntoCockes
Heath,halfe a mile from the towne;and in other places thereabout : it doth alfo grow in the fields

about Croidon^fpecially about a place called Groutes, being the land of a Worfhipfull Gentle-

man called M r Garth, and alfo inaWood in Kent neere Cray foot, called Rowc,or Rough-hill : ic

groweth likewife neere Harwood in Lancashire, a mile from Whanley, in a wood called Talbot
banke.

^J The Time,

They flourifh in May and Iune.

^f The Names.

There is not any other name cxtant,more than is fet forth in the defcription.

% The Temperature andVertties .

There is nothing extant ofthe faculties hereof, cither ofthe anticntor later writersmeitherhaue

we any thing of our owne experience ; onely our country women do call it Lungwort, and do vfe it

againft the cough, and all imperfcSionsofthe lungs: but what benefit they rcape thereby I know
not j neither can any of judgement giuc me further inftru&ion thereof.

Chap. 169. OfSaunders.

% The Ktndes.

HpHeantient Greekes hauenotknowne the forts ofSaunders : Garcia* and others defcribe three
;A i*f/fam,iC*lr0r0,and Pallidum ; which in fhopi is called Citrimm.
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^| The Description,

1 rT"'He Saunders tree groweth to the bignefTe of the Walnut-tree, garniflied with many
goodly branches j wliereon are fet leaues like thofe of the Lentiske tree.alwaies green;

among which come forth very faire floures, of a blew colour tending to blackenefie

;

after commeth the fruit of the bignelTe of a Cherry, greene at the firft, and blacke when it is ripe
5

without taftc, anaVeady to fall downe with euery little blaftof winde: the timber or wood is of a

white coIour,and a very pleafant fmell.

2 There is likewife another which groweth very great, the floures and fruit agree with the

other of his kinde : the wood is ofa yellowifli colour,w herein con fi fteth the difference.

t 3 The third fort which we call Red- Saunders is a very hard and follid wood, hauing little

or no fmell,the colour thereof is very red, it groweth not in thofe places where the other grow, nei-

ther is the forme of the treedefctibed by any that I know of, it is frequently vfed to colour fauces,

and for fuch like vies. $

^[ The Place,

The white and yellow Saunders grow naturally,and that in great abundance, in an I (land called

Timor, and alfo in the Eaft-Indies beyond the riuerSanges or rather Ganges, which the Indians

cal 1 Hnnjra^ and alfo about Iaua,where it is ofbetter odour than any that growes elfe-where.

The red Saunders growes within the riuer Ganges,efpecia!ly about Tanafarim, and in the mar-

rifh grounds about Charamandell : r^Amcen Scrapio^and moftof the Mauriranians call it by a cor-

rupt name,Sandal: in Timor, Malaca,and in places neere adpyn'm^chandama: in Decan and Guza-
xatt^Sercanda : in L&tine,Sandalam and Santalum, adding thereto for the colour <*/£«*«,/diww,or Ci-

trinum,and Kubrum^h&l is,white,yellow,and red Saunders.

^f The Time.

Thefe trees which are the white and yellow Saunders grow green Winter and Summer, and are

not one knowne from another, but by the Indians themfelues, who haue taken very certaine notes

and markes of them,becaufe they may the more fpeedily diftinguifh them when the Mart com-
meth.

^f The Karnes,

Their names haue been fufficiently fpoken ofin their defcriptions.

^j The Temperature,

t Yellow and white Saunders are hot in the third degree,and dry in the fecond.Thered Saun-

ders are not fo hot.

• .«[]• The Venues,

A The Indians dovfe the deco&ion made in water, again ft hot burning agues, and the ouermuch
flowing pf the menfes,£^/f/^-,the gout,and all inflammations, efpecially if it be mixed with the

juyceofNight-ftiade,Houfleeke,or Purflane.

B The white Saunders mixed with Rofe-water,and the temples bathed therewith,ceafeth the pain

of the'rpegrim,and keepethbacke the flowing ofhumors to the eies.

C oto^affirmeth it to be good for all pa (lions of rhe heart, and maketh it glad and merry, and

therefore good to be put into collifesjelliesjand all delicate meates which are made to ftrengthen

and reuiue the fpirits.

p $ Red Saunders haue an aftri&iue and ftrenghthning faculty, but are not cordiall as the other

two, they are vfed in diuers medicines and meates both for their faculty and pleafing red colour

which they giue to tliem. $

"
'

——

—

Chap. 170; Of Stony wood, or mod made Stone.

«[[ ThcDeftriptiw,

fA Mong the wonders of England this is one of great admiration, ard contrary vnro mans

{Jr\ reafon and capacitie, that there fhouldbeea kinde ofW7ood alterable into the hardncfTe

of a ftone called Stonie Wood, or rather a kinde of water, which hardnethW ood and

other things, into the nature and matteT of Hones. But wee know that theVVorkesof God are

wonderfull,
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Lignum L.tf>id(um,fincin Lapidcs cortuerfum,

S conic wood,or wood made ftones.

wondcrfull, ifwcdoc but narrowly fearch the

Ieaftof them, which wee daily bcholdj much
more if wee turnc our cics vponthofc that arc

fcldomc feenc, and knowne but of a few, and
that of fuch as haue painfully trauclled in the

fecrcts of Nature. This ftrange alteration of
Nature is to bee feenc in fundry parts ofEng-
land and Wales, through the qualities of fomc
waters and earth,which change fuch things in-

to ftones as do fall therein,or which arc ofpur-
pofe for triallput into them. In the North
part of England thare is a Well neere vnto

Knaesborough, which will change any thing

into ftone, whether it be wood, timber, leaues

of trees, mofTc, leather gloues, or fuch like.

There be diuers places in Bedfordfhire, War-
wickshire, and Walls, where there is ground

ofthat qualitic, that ifaftakebedriuen into it,that part of the ftake which is within the ground
will be a firme and hard ftone,and all that which is aboue the ground retaineth his former fubftance

and nature. Alfo my fclfe being at Rougby (about fuch time as our fantafticke people did with
great concourfe and multitudes repaire and run headlong vnto the facred Wells of Ncwnam Regis,

in the edge of Warwickfhire, asvnco the water of life, which could cure all difeafes) I went from
thence vnto the fe Wells,where I found growing ouer the fame a faire Afti-tree^whofeboughes did

hang ouer the fpring of water, whereof fome that were feare and rotten, and fome that of purpofe

were broken ofF,fell into the water and were all turned into ftones.Ofthefeboughes or parts ofthe

tree I brought into London, which when I had broken in pieces, rherein might be feene, that the

pith and all the reft was turned into ftones
;
yea many buds and flourings ofthe tree falling into the

faid water, were alfo turned into hard ftones, ftill retaining the fame fliape and fafhion that they

were ofbefore they were in the water. I doubt not but if this water were proucd about the harde-

ning of fome Confections Phyficall, for the preferuation of them, or other fpeciallends,it would
offer greater occafion of admiration for the health and benefit of mankinde, than it doth about

fuch things as already haue beene experimented,tending to very little purpole.

Chap. 171.

Ofthe Goofe treefBarnacle tree,or the tree bearing (jeefe.

BritafttC£ Conch* andtifer*.

The breed ofBarnacles.

q*Tkt
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«jj The Defection,

H Auing trauelled from the GralTes growing in the bottome of the fenny waters, the Woods,
andmountaines,euenvntoLibanusitfelfe; and alio the fea, and bowels of the fame, wee
are arriued at the end of our Hiftory

5
thinking it not impertinent to the conclufion of the

fame, to end with one of the marucls of this land (we may fay of the World.) The hiftory whereof
to fee forth according to the worthinelTe and raritie thereof,would not only require a large and pe-

culiar volume, but alio a deeper fearch into the bowels of Nature, than my intended purpofe will

iufter me to wade into,my fufficiencie alfo confidered ; Ieauing the Hiftory thereof rough hewen,
vnto fome excellent man,learned in the fecrets ot nature,to be both fined and refined : in the meane
fpace take it as it falleth out,the naked and bare truth, though vnpolifhed. There are found in the

North parts of Scotland and the Iflands adiacent,called Orchades,certaine trees whereon do grow
certaine (hells of a white colour tending to rulTet, wherein are contained little liuing creatures:

which (hells in time of maturity doe open, and out of them grow thofe little liuing things, which
falling into the water do become fowles, which we call Barnacles ; in the North of England, branc

Gee(e;andinLancafhirc, treeGeefe : but the other that do fall vpon the landpcrifh and come to

nothing. Thus much by the writings ofothers,and alfo from the mouthes ofpeople of thofe par ts^

which may very well accord with truth.

But what our eieshaue feene, and hands haue touched we fh all declare. Thereisafmalllfland
in Lancafb ire called the Pile of Foulders, wherein are found the broken pieces ofold andbruifed
(hipSjfome wbereofhaue beene caft thither by (hipwracke, and alfo the trunks and bodies with the

branches ofoldand rotten trees,caft vp there likewife ; whereon is found a certaine fpume or froth

that in time breedeth vnto certaine (hells, in fhape like thofe of the Musklc, but (harper pointed,

and ofa whitifh colour ; wherein is contained a thing in forme like a lace of dike finely wouen as

it were together, ofa whitifh colour, one end whereof is faftned vnto the infideofthe (hell, euen as

the fi(h„of Oiftcrs and Muskles are: the other end is made faft vnto the belly ofa rude mafle or

lumpe, which in time commeth to the fhape and forme ofa Bird : when it is perfectly formed the

(hell gapeth open, and the firft thing, that appeareth is the forefaid laceor ftring j next come the

legs ofthe bird hanging out,and as it groweth greater it openeth the (hell by degrees, til at length

it is all come forth, and hangeth onely by the bill : in fhort fpace after it commeth to full maturi-

tie, and falleth into the fea, where it gatbereth feathers, and groweth to a fowle bigger than a Mal-
lard, and lefTcr than a Goofe, hauing blacke legs and bill or beake, and feathers blacke and white,

fpottcd in fuch manner as is our Magpie, called in fome places a Pie- Annet, which the people of

Lancafhire call by no other name than a tree Goofe: which place a forefaid, and all thofe parts ad-

joyning do fo much abound therewith,that one ofthe beft is bought for three pence. For the truth

hereof,ifany doubt,may it pleafe them torepairc vnto me, and I (hall fatisfie them by the teftimo-

nie ofgood witnelTes.

Moreouer, it fhould feeme that there is another fort hereof . the Hiftory of which is true, and of
mine owne knowledge : for trauellingvpontbeflioreof our EnglifhcoaA betweene Douer and

Rumney, I found the trunke of an old rotten tree,which (with fome helpe that I procured by Fi-

(hcrmens wiucs that were there artending their husbands returne from the (ea) we drew out ofthe
fc

water vpon dry land : vpon this rotten tree I found growing many thoufands oflong crimfon blad-

ders, in fhape like vnto puddings newly filled, before they be fodden, which were very cleereand

(Tuning -at the nether end whereof did grow a fhell fi(h, fa(hioned fomewhat like afmall Muskle,

but much whiter, refembling a (hell fifh that groweth vpon the rockes about Garnfey and Garfey,

called a Lympit: many ofthefc (hells I brought with me to London, which after I had opened I

found in them liuing tnings without forme or fhape- in others which were neerercome to ripenelle

I found liuing things that were very naked,in fhape like a Bird : in others, the Birds couered with

foftdowne, the fhell halfe open, and the Bird ready to fall out, which no doubt were the Fowles

called Barnacles. Idarenotabfolutelyauoucheuery circumftanceof the firft part of this hiftory,

concerning the tree that bcareth thofe buds aforefaid, but will Ieaue it to a further confideration •

bowbeit, that which I haue feene with mine eies, and handled with mine hands, I dare confident-

ly auouch, and boldly put downe for verity. Now if any will object that this tree which I faw

might be one of thofe before mentioned,which either by the waues ofthe fea or fome violent wind
had beene ouertnrned as many other trees are • or that any trees falling into thofe feas about the

Orchades.will ofthemfclues bcare the like Fowles, by reafon of thofe feas and waters, thefe being

fo probable conjectures, and likely to be true, I may not without prejudice gaincfay, or indeauour

to confute.

J The Barnaklc whofe fabulous breed my Author here fets dewne, and diuers others haue

alfo
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alfodeliuered,were found by fome Hollanders to haue another original!,and that by cgs as other
birds hauc : for they in their third voiagc to find out the North-Eatt paflage to China 5c the Mo-
luccoXabout the 80 degree and eleucn minutes of Northerly latitude, found two little Iflands, in
one of which they found aboundance of thefegeefe fitting vpon their cgg"?,ofwhicb they got one
Goofe,and tookeaway fixty egg <t

t
&c.FidePMtdni

3
rerur*& vrb.A MftJLib* i.c.y.z 2.Now

the fhels out of which thefe birds were thought to Hy,arc a kind of fi.tl.wus mmnm
5
and thus /V-

Lifts Cohmaajxi the end ofhis P hytobaf.wosjxxiun^pifti tc,n aliquot hifiorU, nidicioufly proueth. To
whofe opinion I wholly fubferibe, and to it I refer the Curious. Hisaflaicrarion is this 5 Concfus

I'ulgo Anatjfcroijion cjfefructus tertefircs^ ncque ex i>s ^/l;>.itcsortri Jed BaLini marine(pecicm. I could
hauc faid fomthing morehereof,but thus much 1 think may fcrue,togetherwith that which Ftfc*

us Column* hath written vpon this point. %
^T The Pi

Thebordesand rotten plankes whereon are found thefe fhels breeding the Barnakle, arc taken
vpina fmall Iilandadioyning toLancafhire,halfeamile from the main land, called the Pile of
Foulders.

<Q The Time.

They fpawn as it were in March and Aprill j the Gcefe are formed in May and Iunc, and come
£0 fulnefle of feathers in the moneth after.

And thus hauing through Gods afTiftancedifcourfed fomewhat at large of Graffes, Herbes,
Shrubs, Trees, and MolTes,and certaine Excrefcences of the earth, with other things

moe, incident to the hiftorie thereof,weconcludeandendourprefenc

Volume, with this wonder of England. For the which

Gods Name be cuer honored and

praifed.

FINIS.

Sfffff
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AN APPENDIX OR ADDITION OF
ceitaine Plants omitted in the former Hiftory.

The Preface.

BSSEAuing run through the hiftory of plants gathered by Matter Gerard^ and much inlarged the

Rggjpj fame,bothby the addition of many figures and biftoriesof plants not formerly contained
*^*^ in it,and by the amending and increafing the hiftory of fundry of tho'c which before were
therein treated of • Ifindcthat I haue forgotten diners which I intended tohaue added in their

fittingplaces : the occafiori hereofhath been, my many bufineffes,the troublefomne(Te,and abouc
all,the great expectation and hafteof the Worke,whereby I was forced to perform this task with-

in the compalTeofayearc. Now being conftant to my firft refolution, Iherehauc, as time would
giue me leaue,and my memorie ferue,made a briefe collection and addition (though without me-
thod)of fuch as oftered themfelues to me ; and without doubt there are fundry others which are as

fitting to be added as thofe ;and I fhould not haue bin wanting if time had permitted me tohaue
umed into further confiderationof them. Inthemeanecime take in good part thole that I haue
here prefented to your view.

C h a p* I. Ofthe <£\faracoc or Paf/ion Floure*

^j The Defcript/o».

His Plant,which the Spaniards in the Weft Indies call Granadilla^ becaufe the

fruit fomwhatrefembles a Pomgranat, which in their tongue they term Grana-

das^s the fame which the Virginians cal Maracoc. The Spanifh Friers for fome
imaginaiie refemblances in the floure, firft called it Flos Pafiioms, The Paffion

floure,and in a counterfeit figure,by adding what was wanting, they made it as

it were an Epitome of our Sauiors paffiou. Thus fuperftitious pet fans femper

fibi [omniafingunt. Bauhine defirous to refer it to fome (lock or kindred of for-

merly known pIants,giuesitrhenameofC/ew4/« trtfolu: yet the flours and fruit pronounce it not
properly belonging to their tribe 5 but Clematis being a certain genericke name to al 1 wooddy win-

ding plants,th is as a fpecies may come vnder the dcnomination,though little in other refpec"ts par-

ticipating with them. The roots of this are long.fomwhat like,yet thicker than thofe of Sarfa pa-

r///4
;
runningvpanddown,and putting vp their heads in fcueral places : from thefe roots rife vp ma-

ny long winding round ftalks,which grow two, three, foure, or more yards high, according to the

heateand feafbnablenefTe of theyeare and foile whereas tbey are planted. Vpon thefe ftalksgrow

many leauesdiuided into three parts,(liarppointcd,andfnipt about the edges : commonly out of
the bofoms ofeach of the vppcrmoft leaues there growes a clafping tcndrel and a floure, the floure

groweth vpon a little foot-ftalk fome two inches lon£,and is of a Ionn ifh cornered formc,with fine

little crooked homes at the top, before fuch time as it opens it felfe,butopencd,this longifhhcad

diuides it fclfe into ten parts,and fu trains the leaues of the lloure,which are very many, long,fharp

pointed,narrow,and orderly fprcd open oneby anothcr.fomc lying ftraight.others crooked.Thefe
leaues are ofcolour whitifh,but thick 1 potted with a peach colour.and toward the bottom it hath

a ring of a perfect peach colour,and abouc and beneath ita white circle, which giue a great grace

to the floure,in the midft whereofrifcth an vmbonc, which parts it fclfe into foure or fiue crooked

fpotted bornes,with broadifh heads- from the middeft ot thefe rifes another roundifh head which

carries three nailes or horncs,biggcft abouc,and fmal left at their lower end. This floure withvs is

netier fucceeded by any fruit.but in the Weft Indies,wbefcas it naturally growes, it beares a fruit

Sffffi'a when
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when it is ripe ofthe bignefle and colour ofPomegranats, but it wants fuch a ring or crown about

the top as they haue ; the rinde alfo is much thinner and tcnderer,the pulp is whitifh, and without

tafte,but the liquor is fomwhat tart : they open them as they do egges,and the liquor is fupped off

with great delight both by the Indians and Spaniards(as Menardus witneffeth) neither if they fup

offmany of them fhall they finde their ftomack oppreft, but rather theit bellies are gently loofe-

ned. In this fruit are contained many feeds fomewhat like Peare kernels , but more cornered and

rough.

Clematis trifolid,ft<vt Fhs Pafoonii.

The Maracocor Paflion-floure.

, 'this growes wildc in moft ofthe hot countries ofAmerica,from whence it hath been brought

into our hnglifh gardens,where it growes very well,but flours onely in fome few places,and in hot

and feafonable yeares.lt is in good plenty growingwith Miftrefle2*f£)i at Weftminfter, where I

haue fome ycares fcen it beare a great many floures*

Ch A P. Z* Offybes or red Currans.

^ Thetoefcripitm.

* 'T'1 He plant which carries the fruit whichwe comrrionfy terme red Currans,is a flirubbie

A bu(h ofthe bignelTe of a Goofeberry bufh,but without prickles : the wood is toft and
white,with a pretty large pith in the middle ; it is couered with a double barke, the vndermoft be-
ing the thieker,is greene,and the vppermoft,whieh fometiraes chaps and pills off, is of a browni(h

colour,
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colours and fmootlr: the barke.of the yongeft thoots is whitifh and rough : the Ieaues which g
vpfta fcor-ii: tebtfO inches long, arefornewhat like Vine Ieaues, but finallerb rrn

IeiTccomered,being cut into three, and fomecimes,but feldomc, into fine parts, fomewhat thi<

with many veincs r.-.nningoi!er them, greener aboue than they arc below: out of the bran.

Spring time grow ftalkes hanging dovvne fome fix inches in length, carrying many litr . iih

iloure^which are fucceded by little red berries,cleareand fmooth, of thebigncltc of the Wliortlc
bcrrics,ofa pleafanttarttr.de. Gi chiskinde there is another,onely differing from this in the fruit,

which is twice fobig as that of the common kinde.

2 The bufh which beares the white Currans is commonly ftraighrer and bigger than the for-

mer : the Ieaues are IciTer,the flours whiter,and foalfo is the fruit,beingclearc and tranfparcnt,with

a little blackifh rough end.

JUihcs t'ulglkiifrutiu v
Red Currans.

7 RibesfrtittuAlbo,

White Currans.

'

3 Befidcs theft there is another,cvhich differs little from the former in fhape, yet grows fome-

wharhighcr,and hath leiTer feaitcs :the floures arepfa purplifh grecne coIour,and aic fijeceeded by

fruit as big againe as the ord inary red, but of a ftinking and fomewhat loathing fauour : the Ieaues

alfo'are not without this {linking fmell.

^J The Place, Time>and Names.

None of thefe grow wild with vs, but they arc to be found plentifully growing in many gardens,

efpecially the twoformcr
5
thc red and the white.

The Ieaues and floures come forth.inthe Spring,and the fruit is ripe about Midfomm r.

This plant is thought tohanebecnvnknownc to the Anticnc Grcckes : ibmcthinkc it the R/hes

o r
thc Arabian Serai/o. Fttch]i$u\ xj^latihiolt44

i
and fome other deny it

x
notwithftand;:- Do hmtm

affirmes it : neither is the controuerfie cafic to be dccidcd,becaufc the Author is bricfe in the dc-

fcri prion thcrcof.neirher haue we his words but by the hand of a barbarous Tranllator. Howeuer
the (hops oflate time take h (the faculties confencins; thereto) for the true Ribcs, and of the fruit

hereofprepare their Rob deRibcs. Dodon&us calls it Rihfiwn, grqJptUri'a rubra,& GroffuUriA tt

marina -and th~y are diftingui fixed into three forts, -ke

Currans : the Germans call them& Jol) StlSf tt atib Cll/ >• tt\V § 3oI)nn3 Jr3?Ct!cti:

Djtcb,3eH&tn2?0liet2jCe: the Italians, A'«c/f4r0jJ
r

j.- the

theBohemians,3Jall00i^> t3in3:thcEnglifh ;
Red ' ' they: 1

Sfffff s
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with thofe Currans which are brought from Zant,and the continent adjoyning thereto, and which

are vulgarly fold by our Grocers ..for they are the fruit of a fmall Vine,and differ much from thefe.

^J
The Temperature and Vertties.

A The berries ofred Currans,as alfo ofthe white,are cold and dry at the end of the fecond degree,

and hauefomeaftridionjtogcther with tenuity of parts.

B They extinguifh and mitigate feuerifh heates,repreiTe choler, temper the ouer-hotbloud, refift

putrefadion,quench thirft,helpe the dejeftion of theappctite,ftay cholericke vomitings and fcou-

rings,and helpe the Dyfentery proceeding of an hot caufe.

C The juyce of thefe boyled to the height of hony, eitherwith, or without fugar (which is called

Hob de Rtbes) hath the fame qualities, and conduces to the fame purpofes.

C h a p . 5. O/TarJIej "Brea^Jlone^and bafiard Ttypture-toort.

1 Percipier AngkrumLdb. 2 Polygonum Herman*facie.

Parfley Breake-ftone. Baftard rupture-wort.

5f The "Dcfcription,

1 T Thought that it was not altogether inconuenient to couple thefe two Plants together in

J[one Chapter , firft,becaufe they are o r one ftature,and fecondly,taken out ofone, and the

fame Hiftory of Plan ts,to wit,the t^Aduerfaria oipcna and Lohel.

The firft ofthefe,which the Authorsof the Aducrfarta fet forrh by the name o{Percepier, (and ra-

ther aiTert, than affirme to be the Scandix of the Antients) is by Tabernamontanut called Scandix mi-

nor : and by Fabim Columna^Kyilchimiila montana minima .•' ir hath a imall wooddy yellowifh fibrous

root.from which rife vpone,two,or more little ftalks, feldome exceeding the height ofanhandfull,
and thefe are round and hairy, and vpon them grow little rotindifh leaues, like the tender leaues of

Cheruil,but hairy,& ofa whitifh green coIor,faftned to the ftalks with fhort foot-ftalks,& hauing

little eares at their fetting on : the floures are fmall,greene,and fiue cornered,many cluftering toge-

ther at the fetting on ofthe leaues : the feed is fmalI,fmooth,and yellowifh : the ftalks of this grow
fometimes vpright

3
and otherwhiles they leaneon the ground : it is to be found vpon dry and bar-

ren grouods,as in Hide Parke, Tuthillficlds,&c.Itflonres in May, and ripens the feed in Iuneand
Iuly. It feemes by the Authors ofthe ^Adnerfana, that in the Weft countrey about Briftow they

call this Herbe Percepier : but our herbe women in Cheapfide know it by the name of Parfley

Breakeftone.

D This is hotand dry,and offubtill parts : it vehemently and fpeedily moues vrine,and by fome is

kept in pickle,and eaten as a fallad.

E The diftilled water is alfojeommended tobeeffeclualItomouevrine,andclenfe thekidniesof

grauell.

2 The hiftory ofthis, by the forementioned Authors, t^Aduerf.pag.^oq, is thus let forth vnder

this thle^Polygonium Herniarisfilijs& facie^eramylaradice Ajlragalitidi : Neither (fay they) ought

this to be defpifed by fuch as are ftudiOus of tbe knowledge of Plants j for it is very little knowne,

being a very fmall herbe lying along vpon the ground, and almoft ouerwhelmed or couered with

the graiTe,hauing little branches very full of joints: the little leaues and feeds are whiti(h,and very

like thofe of Hermaria or Rupture-wort r the wholeplant is white, hauing a very fmall and moffie

floure :the root is larger than the fmalnefTeof the plant feemeth to require,hard,branched, diuerfly

turning and winding, and therefore hard to be pJucked vp : the tafte is dry andhottifh. Itgrowes

vpon a large Plaine in Prouince, betweene the cities Aries and Selon. Thus much Pcna andLobel.

I am deceiued,iffome few yeares agone I was not fhewed this plant, gathered in fome part of this

kingdome,but where,I am not able to affirme.

C HAP.
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C h a p . 4. OfHeath Spurge and %ocl^e Ttyfe.

I ^TpHefe Plants by right fhould haue followed the hiftory of ThymeUd, for in fliapc and
faculties they are not much vnlike it.The firft is a low fhrub,fcnding from one root ma-
ny branches offorne cubit long,and thefe bending, flexible, and couercd with an outer

blackifh barke, which comprehends another within, tough, and which may bee diuided into fine

threds : the leaucs are like thofe ofChamtlea, yet leiTcr, (horter, and thicker, a little rough alfo, and

growing about the branches in a certaine order: ifyou chew them they are gummy, bitter at the

firft, and afterward hot and biting : the floures grow among the Ieaues, longifh, yellowifh, and di-

uided at the end into foure little leaues: the fruir is (aid to be like that of Thymdea, but of a blac-

kifh colour,the root is thickc and wooddy. It growes frequently in the kingdome ofGranado and
Valentia in Spaine, it floures in March and Aprill. The Herbarifts there termc it Sanamitnda, and

the common people,CMierda-cruzfiy reafon ofthe purging faculty.

I Sartdmuuda i.Cluf.

Heath Spurge.

2 SanAmanda i.Cluf.

iThe fecond Heath Spurge.

2 The other is a fhrub fome cubit high, hauing tough flexible branches couered with a denfe

and thick barke,which the outward rinde being taken away,ouer all the plant, but chiefely next the

root,may be drawne into threds like Flax or Hemp : the vpper branches are fet with chick,fliort,fat,

rough (harp pointed leaucs, offomewhat a faltifhtafte at the firft, afterwards Of a hot and biting

tafte : the floures are many, litrleand yellow 1 the root is thicke and wooddy like as that 0! the for-

mer: this growes vponthe lea coaft of Spaine, and on the mountaincs nigh Granado, where they

call it Sanamintds,amd the common people about Gibraltar call it Burhalaga,and they only vfc it to

heate their ouens with. It floures in February. AnruilUra called this^Empctron : Ctfdptnut, Cneoron,

and in the Hiftoria Lttgd.it is the Cncoren nigrum Mjconi . Seftwidcs minus : Dalcjtbamptj, and Phuoi-

eUsprtbafiiqHibufdam.

3 rhlS
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3 This is bigger than either of the two former, hauing whiter and more flexible branches
whofe barke isvnmcafurabfyj^Q^handliardtobreake :tbc vpper braaches are many,and thofe ve-
ry downy, and hanging dowVc&eir headsjfet thickewftfi little leaues like Scone crop, and of the
like hot or burning faculty : the floures are like thofe of jhe former; fometimes greenifh, other-
whiles yellow : Clujius did not obferue the 'fruit, but faith, u floured at the fame time with the for-

mer,and grew in all the fea coa&ftQafctlje Straits of Gibsaltcr, to the Pyrenxan. mountain's, o^/-
foqpij.HWM called this Cnmoh:.LokUvA- fderjumbpiama call it Erica Akxmdnna,

5 Sanamupda $»Clufy
'

•The third Heath Spujige,

rh a

4 CneoronMaitwlu

RockeRofe.
.

4 This alfo may not vnfitly bee joyned to the former, for it hath many tender flexible tough
branches cgmmonly leaning or lying along vpon the ground,vpon which withoutorder grow leaucs
greene,skinny

5
and like thofe ofthe true ThymeUapt firft of an vngratefull, and afterwards of a bit-

ter tafte, yet hauing none or very little acrimony (as far as may be perceiued by their tafte :) the
floures grow vpon the tops of the branches fix, feuen, or more together, confiding of foure little

leaues ofa reddiflh purple coIour,very beautiful 1 and well fmelling, yet offending the head if they
be long fmelt vnto : thefe are fucceded by fmall berries, ofcolour white, containing a round feed,

couered with an afh coloured skin. The root is long, ofthe thickneiTe of ones little finger, fome-
times blackifh,yet moft commonly yellowirti, tough, and fmalleft at the top where the branches
come forth. It floures in Aprill or May, and ripens the fruit in Iune : it floures fometimes thrice
in the yeare,and ripens the fruit twife • for Clufiusaffirmes that twice in one yeare he gathered ripe
berries from one and the fame plant. It growes plentifully vpon the mountainous places of Auftria
about Vienna

;
wbithcr the countrcy women bring the floures to the market in great plenty to fell

them todeckvphoufes : it growes alfo in the dry medowesby Frankfordon the Moene,wbere there
is obferued a variety with white floures. Matthiolm would haue this to be the Cneoron album afTheo-
fhrajlut : Cordm calls- it ThymcUa minor : it is the Cneoren.altcrum Mattbioli^nd oleanderfyl.Att!cenn&

Mycom,mthQ Hi/i.Lugd.The Germanescall it £)ttt!! IgQfelt'tl : and wemay call it RockeRofe, or
dwarfe Oleander.

;
\

5 This plant by Baubine is called Cneorum album folio olea argenuo motti : and by Dalejchampius,

Cmorum album,which hath been the reafon I haue put it fiere
;
although Cdfalpinus^wferains^nd Pla-

teau*
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5 Cntorum album folfjs Argemcu .

White rockeRofe.

Chamtbuxtu fitre Colutu.

BaftarddwarfeBox

teau who lent it to Clufius, would hauc it to

be and call it Dorycntum. It is a fhrubbic

herbe, fending from one roor m.my fingle

ftalksfomhalfc cubit or better high. The
lcaues,which grow vpon the ftalks without
ordcr,are like thofc ofthe Oliuc, but fome-
what narower, and coucrcd oucr with a foft

filuer-likedownineffe : At the top of the

ftalkes grow many floures cluftering toge-

ther,^ fliape like thofe of the lefferBinde-

wced,but white of colour This grows wild
in fome parts of Sicily, whence Cxfiilptnut

calls it Dorycnium ex Sicili a.

^[ The 7 erhperMture and'Verities.

The three firft are very hot, and two firft A
hauea ftrong purging facultie, for taken in

the weight of a dram with the decotfionoi

cicers they mightily purge by ftoole, both
flegrae, choler, arid alfo waterifh humours,
and they are often vfed for this purpofe by
the country people in fome parts of Spain.

The faculties of the reft are not known,
nor written ofby any as yer.

Ch a p. 5,

Of bdfiard dxtarfe iSo*.

% The Deferiftiott*

T His which Clufttu for want of a name
calls Anonymosfiere Colutc&ficfner cal-

led Chxmjtbuxus
;
to w hich Bauhine ad-

dethfore Colutetpwl Bejler in his hortus Ey-

]iettenfis
i
agreeable to the name I hauc gi-

uen it in Englifh,cals it Pfatdochamxbuxus.

It is a fmall plant , hauing many creeping

woody tough roots, here and there fending

forth fmall fibres ; From thefe arife many
tough bending branches fome fpanlong,

hauing thicke fharpe pointed green leaues

almoft like thofe of Box , and thefe grow
vpon the ftalks without any order, & when
you firft chew them they are of an vngratc-

full tafte.afterwards bitter and hot. At the

tops ofthe branches do come forth among
the leaues three or foUrc longifh flours for

the moft part without fmell
,
yet in fome

places they fmell fwcet like as fome of the

Narciffes :thcy confift of three leaues a-

piece.two whereof arc white, and fpred a-

broadas wings,awhitifh little hood couc-

ring their lower ends j the third is wrapt vp

in form of a pipe, with the end hollow and

rrookedj
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crooked,and this is of a yellow colour,which by age often times becomes wholly red : after thofe

floures fucceed cods broad and flar,little lelTe than thofe ofthe broad leafed Tblafpi^nd greene of
colour,rough,and in each of thefe cods are commonly contained a couple of feeds,of the bignefle

of little ChicblingSjOfablackifh afh colour,rough,and refembling a little dug.

This is fometimcs found to vary , hauing the two winged leaues yellow or red, and the middle
one yellow.

% 7
'be Place.

It floures in A prill and May,and ripens the feed in Iune. It growes vpon mod of the Auftr ian

and Styrian Alps,and in diuers places ofHungary . It is neither vfed in phy ficke,nor the faculties

thereofin medicine known.

Chap. 6. OfmngedTSindeJfceedorQurmoclit.

jguttmoclit, five Convolvulus Pennatus,

Winged Binde-weed. % 7he Defcription.

THe firft that writ of& dcfcribed this plant

was Cdfalpinut,and that by the name or Gel-

jeminum rubrum alterum. After him Camerariut

gaue a figure and defcription thereofin his tor-

tus MedicuSyby the name ofguamoclit\ And af-

ter him Fa&HS Columna both figured and defcri-

. bed it more accuratly,whofe defcription is put

to the figure of it we here giue,in Cluf. his Cur&

Pojleriores. It is fo tender a plant that it wil not

come to any perfe&ion with vs,vnlelTe in extra-

ordinary hot yeres,& by other artificial helps

;

wherefore I wil borrow the defcription thereof

out of Fabius Columna.This exotick plant,faith

he^annot more fitly be referred to any Kinde,

than to the family of the Convolvuli or Binde-

weeds , for in the nature and whole habit it is

almoft like them , except in the fhape of the

winged leaues: it is ftored with lelTe milkeithc

floures are long,holIow,but parted into flue at

the top, ofa pleafing red colour, with ftreaked

lines or folds, ftanuingvponlong (talks one or

two together commihg out of the bofomes of
the leaues at each joint ofthe branches,& they
haue in them fine yellowifh pointals:then fuc-

ceedsalongifli fruit ftanding in a fcaly cup,

ending in a lliarpc pointall, and couered with a
tough skin,as that of the common Convolvulus,,

but lelTer, hauing within it foure longifh black

f hard feedspfa biting tafte.The leaues grow al-

ternatly out of the joints ofthe purple winding

branches,being winged and finely diuided,twice as fmall as the common Rkfcda^ota. darke green

colour,but the yongones are yellowiili, firft hauing a few diuifions, but afterwards more, till they

come to haue thirteen on a fide,and one at the top
;
but the lower ones r.re often times forked : by

reafon ofthe great plenty of leaues and flouring ftalks or branches winding themfelues about arti-

ficial hoops,croflings,or other fafhioned works ofReeds,or the like,fet for winding herbs to clime

vpon,it much delights the eye ofthe beholder, and is therfore kept in pots in gardens of pleafure.

The feed fown in the beginning ofthe Spring growes vp in Iune,and the firft leaues refemble the

winged fruit ofthe Maple : it floures in the end of Auguft , and ripens the feed in the end of Sep-

tember.

Ch A P.
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Ihrv.x mimof.t.

The Semifine herbc.

Of the Scnfitiuc herbe.

«[ The Defcription.

T; is'His which I here call the Scnlitiuc herbe,
thatwhich Cin > Acojhx lets forth by the

name of Fh-r^.imimofi^ox the Mocking herbc, bc-
caufe when one puts his hand thcreto,it forthwith
ilvmes towither and hang dbWhe the leaues ; biic

when yon take it away againe , it recouers the pri-

ftinegreeneiTe and vigor. I will here giuc you that
which Acoji.JwniLS thercof,and the figure & hiilo-

rie which Ctnfim giues in his noces vpon him -and
alfoanother figure better ex preffing the leaues and
manner ofgrowing. There h found, faith Acoffajn
fome gardens another plant fome fine handfulls
Jong, refting vpon the neighboring fhrubs or wals,

hauing a (lender ftalke of frefh grcene colour , not
very round^etatcertainc fpaceswith fmal & pric-

king thornes : the leaues arc not vnlike the former,
[That is, the Hcrbavwa,which in condition is lit-

tle different from this] being fomwhatlefler than
thofcof the female Fern. It lones to grow in moid
and ftony places,and is called fferlamimofa for the
reafon formerly giuen. The nature hereof is much
different from that of Arbor trift/i • for euers- night
at Sunne fet it as it were withers and dries, fothat
one would thinke k were dead,but at Sunnc-rife it

recouers the former vigor, and by how much the
Sun grows hotter,r>y fo much it becomes the gree-

ner,and all the day it turns the leaues to the Sun.
This plant hath the fmel and tafte of liquorice, j\

and the leaues are commonly eaten by the Indians

againft the cough,todenfe the cheft,md clear the
voice. It is alfo thought good againft the paincs

of the kidnics, and to heale greene wounds. Thus
much ^ydcojla.

Now , faith Clufitis , the leaues of many plants,

efpecially Pulfes,vfe to contract or fhrink vp their

leaues in the night time. Now I receiued a drie

plant,which was lent to mec by the name of Herba

rnimofa , by lames Garret in the end of October,

15pp. which he writ he had from the right hono-
rable the Earleof Cumberland . who returning

from Saint Iofm d-: pucrto nco in the Weft Indies,

brought it put in a pot with fome earth, but could
notprcferueitaliue. But I caufed the figure ofthat dried plant to be cxpre (Ted as well as it might,
fo to fit it to the defcription following,made alfo by the dried plant.This plant which was wholly
dry and without Icaucs,had a fingle root,and that not thick,but hard and wood <Jy, with few fibres,

from whence arofe three or foure fhort ftalks.which ftraight diuided thcmfelues into (lender bran-

ches which fprcd themfelues round about vpon the ground, at each joint putting forth many long

and flender fibres,like as in the branches of the common YVood-bind,which lie vpon the ground :

thefe branches were a cubit long,and fomrimes morc,rouncl,tough,with fome prickles, broader at

their letting on,as you may fee in the common bramble, yet Iefter,fewer, St lefle firm • thefe again

were diuided into other more (lender branches fet with many little prickles , out of wholejoints
betwixt 2 little leaues grew forth foot-ftalks bedeckt with their little leaues.which were many,fet

in order,with other to anfiver to them on the other fidc,btit hauing no fingle leafe at the end : they

were tender &green,not vnlike the little leaues ofAcatia,&c thefe at their firftcomming out couc-

red with a thin whitifh hairincs,as I gathered by a little branch retaining the (oot-ftalk:
and leaues

thercon(whichhcfent\vith the formcr)andithadalfo fome fibres comming forth thcrof.Hcalfb

added to the former two little heads, which growing on the fame plant, he writ he receiued ofthe

re mentioned

Etm exactior Icon.

A perfect figure thereof.
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forementioned right honourable Earle,with fome branches yet retaining the leaues. Thefe little

heads confifted ofmany flender narrow and as it were prickly little Ieaues-amongft which lay hid

round fccds,fmooth,bIack.
l

and fomwhat fwoln in the middle : the floures I faw not, neither know
I whether they were brought with the refbbut whether the leaues of this plant being green,& yet

growing on the ground,do wither at the approch ofones hand, as chriflopber Acofia writes, and for

that caufe impofes the name thereon, they beft know who haue fecne the greene and yet growing

plant:for the faculties you may haue recourfc to that which A Ccjla hath fct down.Thus much out

of Clufhui .

Novemb.7. 1 63 2 .1 being with M r Job Beji at the Trinity houfe in RatclifFe^among other rarities

hce fhewed me a dry plant hereof, which I needfully obferued, and carefully opening out fome of
the broadeft lcaucs,which(as alfo the whole plant befides)were carelelly dried, I found the leaues

grew vfually fome dozen or more on a foot-ftalke,iuft as many on one fide as on the other;& they

were couered ouer with a little downinelTe,which Handing out on their edges made them looke as

if they had bin fnipt about the edges,which they were not ; alfo I found at euery ioint two little

hooked prickles,& not two little leaues or appendices at thefettingonofthefoot-italks,but 3 or

foure little Ieaucs,as the rudiment of a young branch pcomming forth at the bofome ofeach foot-

ftalke:the longeft branch (as far as I remember) was not abouea (pan long
;
I then drew as perfect a

figure as I could ofthe per fe&eft branch thereof,dravving as neer as I could the leaues to their fill

bignefle.the which I here prefent you withall. There are two figures formerly extant,the one this

ofC//y/?/ft,wliich I here giue you^and the other in the 18 book & i44chap.ofthe hifl.Lugd. which
Is out of Acoftay

a.nd this feemes to be fo far different from that of Clufim^ that Bauhine in his Pinax

faith
3
Cltt(ius notii ftiis in Acojlam diuerfam plane fivnrampropoptit, hcrbam mimofam wminans:bm he did

not well confider it,for ifhe had,he might haue found thefe fo much dirTerent,thns farre to agree

;

they both make the branches prickly and weak^tbe leaues many on one rib,or,e oppofit to another

without any odd one at the endtbut Clufitu figures the leaues fo clofe together that they feeme but

one leafe,and Acofia makes them too far afunder,and both of them make them too fharpe pointed.

Cluftut made his to be taken from a dried plant, and ^Acojla I iudgc made his by the Idxa thereof

which hehad in his memory^and after this maner,ifmy iudgement faile menot
3
are moil ofthe fi-

gures in him expreftrbutof this enough,if not too much.

C h a p . 8 . Ofthe Staffe-tree,and euer^greene *PriueU

I Celafirus Theopbrafti. 2 PbiUjrca 1 . Cluf.

The StafTe-tree. Clufius his fir ft Mock-Priuet.
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^f The Description.

1 '"I""' He hiftoric and figure of this tree arc fet forrh in Clufim his Curd Poft. and there it is

affcrtcd to be **'>.*$?« or **\*rt» of Tbeophr /.-/« . tor by diiiers places in Tbeofbraflm there

colic vftedjit is euident,that his CeUJltu was euer grccnc,grcw vpon very high and cold
mountains,yet might be tranfplantcd into plain and milder places • that it floured exceeding late

and could not perfect the fruit by rcafonofthc nigh approch of Winter, and that it was fit for no
other vie but to make ftaues for old men.

Now this tree growes but to a fmall height,hauing a firme and hard body,diuiding it felf at the

top into fundry branches,which being yong arc couered with a green bark, but waxing old, with a
brownifh one jit hath many lcaucs growing alwaics one againftanothcr,and thickctogcthcr,of a
deep (Tiining green aboue,and lighter vnderncath, keeping their verdure both winter and fumrncr

:

they arc of the bignes of thofe oT A'/..?/emus,not fnipt about the edges,but only a little nick t, when
they are yet yong tat the top of the tendered branches among the lcaues,vpon foot fta Ikes offome
inch long

,
grow flue or fix little floures, confifting commonly of flue little leaucs of a yellovifli

green colour,and thefe (hew themfelues in the end of Autumne or the beginningofwinter,and al-

io in the beginning ofthe Spring- but if the Summer be cold and moift,it fhevves thebudsof the

floures in O cliober. The fruit growes on a fhort ftalke,and is a berry of the bigneffeofa myrtle,firft:

green, then red of the colour of that ofAfparagus,and laftlyblacke when it is withered :thc (tone

within the berry is little and as it were three cornered,containing a kernell couered with a yellow

fllme. Where this growes wild I knownot,butit was flrft taken notice ofin the publique garden

attheVniuerfitieof Leyden, from whence it was brought into fome few gardens of this King-

dome.
2 The flrft Phyliyria ofClufiits may fitly be referred to the reft of the fame Tribe and name,de-

fcribed formerly, Lib.^. Cap.59. It growes fomewhat taller than the Skarlet Oke,and barh bran-

ches of thethicknelTeofones thumbeand fomewhat more, and thofe couered with a grcenebarke

marked with whitifh fpots : the Ieaues fomewhat refcmble thofe of the Skarlet Oke, but greater,

greener,thicker,fomewhat prickly about the edges,ofanaftringenttaft,but not vngratcfull. The
floure thereof clujius did not fee : the fruit is a little blacke berry, hanging downe out from the bo-

fome of the leaues,and containing a kernel or ftone therein. It growes wild in many placcsofPor-

tugal,where they call it Azebo.

The temper and vertues are referred to thofe fet down in the formerly mentioned chapter.

C H A P • 9. 0/ MocfyVlllQ'®.

Speirti Theophrafti, Clnf.

Mock-Willow.
^j TheDcfcription.

THis Wilow-Ieaucd (Tirub, which Clufius con-

jectures may be referred to thcSpeirxa menti-

oned by Theophraflusjil: i.cap.z? .Inft.plant. I hauc
named m Englifh,Mock-wilIow-how fitly I know7

not,but ifany will impofea fitter name, I fhall be
well plcafcd therewith. But to the thing it felf. It

is a (hrub(fiiith c7«/?**,'fome two cubits high, ha-

iling (lender branches or twigs couered oucr with a

reddifh barke,whercon grow many Ieaues without

orderjong,narrow, like thofe of the WilIow,fnipt

about the edges, of a light grccne abouc, and of a

blcwifh green vnderncath, ofa drying taft conjoi-

ned with fome bittcrneffc. The tops oF the bran-

ches for fome fingers length carry thicke fpikesof

fmall floures ciuftering togethcr^and confiding of

fine leaucs apiece « out of whole middle come
forth many little Ieaues of a whitifh red or flefh

colour,togcthcr with the lloure,hauing no peculi-

ar fmell , but fuch as is in the floure of the Oliu^

tree : thefe floures fading,thcrc fuccccd fmtll flue

T 1 1 1 1

1

cornered
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cornered hcads
3
which commingto full maturitie contain a fmall & yellowifh dufty fced:it flours

in luly, and ripens the feed in the end of Auguft. Clufius had this plant from FrederickeSebizius

Phyfition to the duke of Briga,and that from Briga in Silefia.and hee (as I faid) referreth it to the

3jr«/«f« o^Tbeofhrafiiii^hlch he reckons among the flmibs that carry fpike-fafhioned floures.

This isnotvfed inmedicine,northe temperature and faculties thereof as yet known.

Chap. 10. Of the Strawberry 15ay.

Actrachm Theophrafti.

The Strawberry Bay. «[[ The Description.

THe figure and hiftorie of this was fent by
Honor . Bdltu out ofCandy to Clujitts, from
whom 1 haue it. It is that which Theophra-

ftus calleth Adraclme or ( as moft of the printed

books h.uie it) Andrachne .• but the former feems
the righter,and is the better liked by Yliny^ Lib.

13.cap.22. At this day in Candy where it plen-

tifully growes, it is called Adracla. It is rather a

fhrub than a tree,delighting in rocky and moun-
tainous places,and keeping greene Winter and

Summer, hauing leaues fo like thofe of Bayes>

thattheyarediftinguifhableonlyby the fmell,

which thefe are deftitutc of. The barke of the

bole and all the branches is fo fmooth, red, and

fhining,that they fhew like branches ofCoral

this barke crackes or breaks off in Summer, and

pills off in thin fleakes ; at which time it is nei-

ther red nor fhining,but in a meanbetweene yel-

low and afh-colour. It hath floures twice in the

yeare like as the Arbutus or Strawberry tree, and
that fo like it, that you can fcarfe know the one

from the other , yet this differs from it in that it

groweth onely in the mountaines, hath not the

leaues jagged, neither a rough barke : the wood
hereof is very hard,and fo brittle that it will not

bend,and they vfe it to burn and to make whorls

for their wornensfpindles. Theophraftut reckons

vp this tree amongft thofe which dye not when
their barks are taken off, and are alwaies greene,

and retainc their leaues at their tops all Winter
long : which to be fo Honorius Belltu obferucd. Belhmus alfo obferued this tree in many places of
Syria.

The fruit in temperature
3
as in fhape,is like that ofthe Strawberry tree.

Chap. ii. Of the Cherry Hay.

^f
The Eefcription.

THe Chery-bay is one ofthe euer-grecne trees: it rifes vp to an indifferent height, &: is diuided

into fundry branches couered oner with a fwart green bark;tfiat ofthe yonger (hoots is wholly

greene.
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green,the eaucsalternatly ingirt the braaches.and they arc long,fmooch
1
thick

J
greene & fhinina

fmptalfo lightly about the edges-.when the tree is grown to Tome height, at the ropsof the bran!
che, amongft the Icauesoftheformer years growtlWon afprig of Tome finders length it putterh
forth a great many little white tloures confining of rtueleaties a piece, with many little chines in
them.Thefc floares quickly fall awav,and the fruit that fucceedj them is a berry of an oval figure
ofthebigneileofa large Cherry or Damfon, and ofthe fame colour, and of a Tweet and plcaiant

Ljurcccrafi flos.

The Cherry-bay in tloure.

LMtreCirafi fr ticins.

The Cherry-bay with the fruit.

rafte,wkb a (lone in it like to a Cherry ftone. This floures in May.and ripens the fruit in Auguft
or September. It was firft fent to Cluftus from Constantinople, and that by the name o i

Trab/fiv
turnup i . Tr.ipazumixa dacJyltvfhe Date of Trapezon ; but it hath no affinitie with the Date. Da-
lechampius refers it to the fecond Ltitus mentioned by TbeophrAJlitsflift.pLwt.lib.i.ca.q. bur there-
with it doth not agree. Clufius and mod fincecall it fitly Lturtccrafuspx Ceraftts folio Lauriuo. It is

now got into many ofour choice Englifh gardens,where it is well refpe^ed for the beauty of the
'eaues,and their Iafting or continuall greennefle.

The fruit hereof is good to be eaten,but what phyficall vertucs the tree or leaues thereof haue
it is not yetknowne.

Chap. it. Of the euer-grcene Thome,

THis plant,which LcbeUnd fume other late Writers hauc called by the name of Pyracautha.is

the Ox-jacantha. mentioned by Tbeophrajlus , lib. i. cap. 15. lib.^.cap.^.hifi.pliuit, among ft the

euer-grecn trees ; and I thinke rather this than our white Thorn to be the OxjAcantba of Z)/V-

fcondcsjib. 1. ca. 123. And certainly it was no other than this Thorn which f/rgr/rnentioneth by

name of AcanthusJib. i.Gcorg.in thefc words.E/ b&uhas femper frondentu Acanthi • That is, And the

berries ofthe E're-green Thorn-

Tttttt z This
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OxjAcmha, Thetpkrafti.

The euer-green Thome.
% TbeDefcriptie*.

THisgrowsvplikeabu(h,vnles you keep
it with pruning, and then it will in time
gtow to the height ofa ftnall tree, as the

Hawthorne, whereto it is ofaifinitie, for the

wood is white and hard, like it, and couered

©tier with the like barke j but the leaues are

fomewhat like thofe ofthe Darafon tree,Ion-

gifh, (harpe pointed, and fnipt about the ed-

ges : they grow alongft the branches,wirhout

any order,yet fomtimesthey keep this maner
of growing, at each knot, where commonly
there is a fharp prickIe,growes out one ofthe
larger Ieaues,which may be fome inch & half

long,& fome three quarters ofan inch broad

:

then vpon the prickle & at the comming out
thereofare three or foure, more or lefle,much

fmaller leaues : now thefe leaues are ofa faire

& mining green aboue, but paler vnderneath,

and they keppe on all the yeare. At the ends
and oft times in the middle of the branches

come forth clufters of vmbels of little whi-

tim Blum-coloured floures confifting of fiue

leaues apiece.with fome little chiues in their

middls:then follow clufters of beries,in fhape

taft and bignes [ike thofe of Hawthorn, & of
the fame, but much more orient and pleafing

colour.and containing in them the like feed.

Now thefe berries hang long vpon the tree,

and make a gallant mew amongft the greene

leaues,but chiefely then when as the autumne
blafts haue depriued other trees oftheir won-

ted verdure.This flours in May and Iune,and ripens the fruit in September and October. It grows
wilde in fundry places of Italy and Province in France, but is kept in gardens with vs, where it is

held in good efteem for his euer-greeneffe and pliableneile to any work or forme you defire to im>

pofe vpon him.

The fruit haue the fame faculties that are formerly attributed to Haws,in the third book,f .1 3 2 8.

and therefore I will not here repeat tbem.

-

C h a p. 13. Of the Egyptian J\(ap,orgreat hjube tree.

«J The Defcripion.

TH is tree,which for his leaues and manner ofgrowing I thinke may fitly be referred to the Iu-

jubes tree, is of two forts,that is,the one prickly,and the other not prickly, in other refpetts

they are bothalike,lb that one figure and hi (lory may ferue for them botfywhich I will giue

you out ofClupus^who receiued this figure together with a defcription thereof from Honorius Bcl-

lusjand alfo added thereto that which Prober Alptnus hath written of it, cap. 5 . de plant, vfcgjpt* It

grows to the height ofan indifferent Pear tree,and the body and branches thereofare couered with

a whitim afh coloured barke : the leaues are like thofe of the Iujubcs tree, two inches long,& one

broad, with three nerues runningalong them, ofa deepe mining greene abouc, and more whitifli

vnderneath, and they grow alternately vpon the branches, and at their comming forth grow tufts

of little white floures banging vpon nngle long foot-ftalks rafter thefe followes the fruit,likevnto

a fmall apple, of the bigneffe for the moft part ofa large CheTry,and fometimesas big as a Wall-

nut,ofa fwcet taftjcontaining therein a kcrnell or ftone like that ofan Olive. Itbeares fruit twice a

yeare,for it hath ripe fruit both in the Soring and Falhyet the vernal fruit feldorh comes to good,

by
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O cnopliamn fiinofi .

The great Iujubcs tree.

by rcafon ofthe too much moifturc of the lea-

foo,which caufesit to become worme-eatcn.

The Thorny kind is defenbed by Aipwr/s, who
rightly iudges it the Contuurm olAtbmtm, but
the figure he giues is not very accurate. TIi.it

which wants prickles growes (as well as the

prickly onc)in ./Egypt and Syrians alio in the

cityRhctimoinCandyjwhither it was brought

out of Syria.

The hiftory of both thefe trees is in Straps
by the name of Sadar : but he,according to his

cuftome confounds it with the Lot its of Die

rides,from which it very much differs. Bellonim

in his fecond booke, and 79. chap, of his Ob-
feruations,reckons vp Napeca amongft the trees

that are alwaicsgrcene: which is true, in thole

that grow in Egypt and Syria^but falfe in fuch

as grow inCandy.Thattreein /Egypt and Sy-
ria is called Neppr Nap. Alpinus calls it Paliurns

Atbenai^ or NabcA i&gyptiorutn, thinking it (a*

I formerly faid)thc Connarus mentioned in the

14.booke of Athen£$njcih Dcipnofophifts.

^r The Venues out ofAlpinus.

The fruit is of a cold and dry facultie, and A
the vnripe ones are frequently vfed to ftreng-

then the ftomacke,and llop Iasks : the juyce of
them being for this purpofc cither taken by the

mouthjOr injected by clyftcrs:ofthe fame fruit

dried and macerated in water,is made an infufi-

on profitable againft the relaxation and vice-

ration ofthe guts.

Thcdecodtion orinfufionof the ripe dried B
fruit, is of a very ftequent vfe again ft all pefti-

lent fcuers : for they aifirme that this fruit hath

awonderfullefficacie againft venenate qualities, and putrifadfcion, and that it powerfully ftreng-

thens the heart.

Alfo the juyce of the perfectly ripe fruit is very good to purge choler forth of the ftomacke and C
firftveinesrand they willingly vfean infufion made of them in all putride fcuers to mitigate their

heate or burning.

C h a p , 14; Of the Terfian ^Plum .

^ The Description*

I 'X'His tree is thought by Clufrnt (to whom I am beholden for the hiftory and figure) to be

*• the Perfta arbor mentioned by Pliny and Plutarch, but he fomwhat doubts whether it be

that which is mentioned by Thcophrafins, Viojcorides alfo, Galen and Strabo make mention of the

Perfea arbor,and they all make it a treealwaies greenc,hauinga longifh fruit fhutvp in the fhelland

coatof an Almond :with which how this agrees you may feeby this dcfcriptioritJfC/;.'^.

This tree(faith he)is like to a Pearc tree, fpreading it fcl fc far abroad, anJ bcii ;rccnc,

hauing branches of a yellowifh green colour. The lcaues are like thole of the broad eft k ay-

tree,greene aboue,and ofagrayi.li colourvnderncath,firm,hauing fomc ncrucsrun; iquely,

ofa good tafte and fmell.yct biting the tongue with a little aftriaion,Thc flourcs are lilM^ofc ot

the Bay,growing many thicke together.and confift of fix fmall whitilh yellow lcaues. The mntat

the firft is likea Plum,and afterwards it becomes Peare- faChioned, ofa blackc colour, and pleafanc

tafte : it hath in it a heart- faftiioned kernell,in tafte not vnlikc a Chdhiit,or fwect Almond. I found

itflourin" io the Spring, and I vndcrftooJ the fruit was ripe in Atuumnc,by the relation of Sigr
.

-
*

Tttttt 3 m*
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Perfea arbor.

The Perfian Plum.

Cotettajler Gefneri.

Gefners wilde Quince*

lobnPlaca, Phyfltion and Profeffor of Valen-
tia, who (hewed me the tree growing in the

Garden of a Monafteriea mile from Valen-
tia,brought thither,as they fay,out ofAme-
rica, and he faid they called it CMemay : but

the Spaniards who haue defcribcd America
giue this name to another tree. But diuers

yeares after, I vnderftood by the raoft lear-

ned Simon de Touarp Phy fition ofC iuil
5
who

hath the fame tree in his Garden, with other

exoticke plants
3
thatit is not called CMamay,

but Aguacate. Thus much out of Clafius •

where fuch as are defirous,may finderaore

largely handled the queftion, whether this

be the Perfea of the Antients or no}Rariorum

f>Un tMJl tl.i.c,2
t

Chap, 15.

Of (jefners mlde Quince.

^r The Definition.

THe (hrub which I here figure out of
Clufius, is thought both by him and o-

thers,to be the Cotanaftrum or Cidonago,

mentioned by Gefner in his Epiftles, //£.$.

pag.%8. It hath branches fome cubit long,

tough,and bare ofleaues in their lower parts,

couered with a blacke barke : and towards

the tops of the branches grow leaues fome-

what like thofe ofQuinces : ofa darke green

aboue,andwhitifh vndcrneath, fnipt about

the edges : at the tops of the branches grow

vfually many floures, con lifting of fiue pur-

plish coloured leaues apiece, with fome
threds in their middles :thefe decaying, vn-

der them grow vp red dry berries without

any pulpe or juyce, each ofthem containing

foure triangular feeds. Clufim found this

flouring in Iune vpon the tops ofthe Auftri-

anAlpes,and he queftions whether it were

not this which BeHonius found in the moun-
tains of Candy, and called AgriemaleaJM. 1

.

cdp.17. This is notvfed in Phyiicke,northe

faculties thereofknowne.

Ch AP«
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Chap. \64 OfTamawides.

7
'Ammndus.

The Tamarindc.

Tdmarindiftliqud .

The cod ofthe Tamarindc.

% 7he Defection.

TAmarinds, which at this day are a medicine frequently vfed, and vulgarly knowne in /hops,

were not knowne to the antient Greekes, but to fomc of the later, as ^tfuaritu^ and that by

the name ofoxjphcenicx, that is, foure Dates, drawne as it may feeme from the Arabicke ap-

pclIationjTdwdrvW/jtnat is, Indian Date : but this name is vnpropcr, neither tree nor fruit being of

any affinitic with the Date, vnlcfTe the Arabicke Tamar be a word vfed in compofition for fruits of

many kindes.as the Greeke u«>, the Latinc UMalum, and Apple with vs in Englifh ; forwe call the

Cone of the Pine, and excrefcence of the Oke leafe, by the name ofPine Apple, and Oke Apple.

Buthowfoeueritbejitis no matter for the name, whether it be proper or no,iffo be that it fcrueto

diftinguifh the thing from others^and we know what is denoted by it. In Malauer they call it Vuth

in Guzarat,L^w^//:,by which name it is knowne in mod parts of the Eaft- Indies. This tree is thus

defcribed by Prober ^ilpniM^de ?Unt.JEg)fU\cap. 10. The Tamarind (faith he) is a tree of the big-

neffe ofa Plum tree, with many boughes and lcaucs like thofc of the Myrtle, many (landing vpon

one rib [oneagainft another,with a fingle one at the end : ] it carricth white flourcsvery likcthofe

of the Orange tree rout of whofc middle comes forth foure white and very (lender threds: after

thefe come thickc and large cods,at firft grecne, but when they are ripe ofan afh-colour j
and wirh

in thefe are contained thicke, hard, brownifli, cornered fceds,and ablackcacidc pu'pc. Thefe Tecs

grow in fomc few gardens of.£gypt,whither they haue been brought out of Arabia and Krluo^i.

This planthath this ftrange quality that the leaues alwaics follow the Sun,, and when it ft

all contract themfelues,and open out thcmfclucs againcat the rifing thcrco'f; and there is obfemed

to be fuch force in this motion,thatthcycIofcly Hint vp and hold their cods (ifany be on the rrec)

and then at the rifing of the Sun they forgoc them againe. But I hatu obfetued this folding vp

of the leaues to be common to diucn other Egyptian pUnt>,as ^ACAtUj^brmfJtbfwfxA Sabm.

Thus much out oiAlpinm, .

•
f The
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The figure I here giue in the firft place,out olLokl^ is ofa plant fome fix moneths old, arifen of

a feed : and fuch by fowing of feeds I hauefeene growing in the garden ofmy difceafed friend Mr
.

Tuggy
y
b\tt they ftill died at the firft approach of Winter. The other figure exprelTeth the cods,

and fome of the feeds apart, taken forth of the cods mow the cods are neuer brought whole to vs,

but the vtter rindes are taken on°; and the firings or nerues that run alongft the cods, the pulpe and

feeds in it are clofe thruft together,and fo are brought to vs in pots and fuch like veiTels.

•[J
The Temperatureand Vertues.

A The fruit or pulpe ofTamarindes is cold and dry in the third degree : it is of good vfe in chole-

ricke difeafes, and burning Feuers, Tertians, and the like : it is a lenitiue and very gently purging

medicine and therefore vfed tobe put into medicines feruing to that purpofe.

B They vfe (faith uilpinus) the leaues of Tamarindes to killwormes in young children; and alfo

their infufionordeco&ion to loofen the belly; the leaues areacide,and not vnpleafantvntothe

tafte.

C The Arabians preferuc the fmajl and yet greene cods of this tree, as alfo the ripe ones, either

with fugar, or the hony boyled out ofthe fruit of the Carob tree : they alfo mix the pulpe with fu-

gar,which trauellers carry with them in their journies through the defart places of Africke, where-

with they being dry or ouerheated, may quench their thirft, coole and refrcfli themfelues, and alfo

cuacuate many hot humors by ftoole.

D In peftilcnt and all other burning putrid feuers they drinke the waterwith fugar,wherein a good
' quantitie of Tamarinds haue beene infufed

;
for it is a drinke very pleafant to fuch as are thirfty by

reafon of too much heate,for it powerfully cooles and quencheth thirft.

g They are alfo vfed inallputrid feuers, caufed bycholericke and aduft humors, and alfo againft

thehotdiftempersand inflammations of the liuerand reines, andwithall againft the Gonorrhoea.

•p Some alfo commend them againft obftructions, thedropfie, jaundife,andthehotdiftempersof

the fpleene : they conduce alfo to the cure of theitch
3
fcabJeprofie, tetters, and all fuch vlccrations

of the skin which proceed ofaduft humors.

q They are not good for fuch as haue cold ftomackes, vnlefTe their coldnefle be corrected by put-

ting to them Mace,Anife feeds,Squinanth,or fuch like. I

Chap. 17.

Ofthe z5\£amoera,tbe i&VLalecmd Female.

^j TfieDefcripion,

THehiftorie ofthefe two tfees,togcthef with the figures I here giue you,arc it the Cur4 Tofieyi-

ores o{Clufipu%
from whence I will take as much as concernes their hiftory, and briefely here

giue it you.

That of the Poet (faith he) is moft true, Non omnisfert omnia tcllus : for I thinke there is no Pro-

uince to be found, which produces not fome peculiar plant not growing in other regions, as they

can teftifie who haue trauelled ouer forrcine countries, efpecially if they haue applied thcmfeles

to the obferuations of plants. Amongft fuch I thinke 1 may reckon that honeft and courteous man
lohnVan vfelc, who returning out of that part ofAmerica called Brafile, fhewed mee intheyeare

1 6oj. a booke,wherein he in liuely colours had expreft fome plants and liuing creatures : for as he

told me,whcn he purpofed to trauell he learned to paint,that fo he might expreffe in colours,for his

memorie and delight after he was returned home, fuch Angularities as he fhould obferue abroad.

Now amongft thofewhich he in that booke had exprcfled, I obferued tw6 very lingular, and of a

Orange nature, whofe figures without any difficulty he beftowed vpon me, as alfo the following hi-

ftory.

Thefe two trees, whofe figures you fee here expreft, are ofthe fame kindc,and differ only in fex •

for the one ofthem, to wit, the male, is barren, and only carries floures, without any fruit ; but the

female onely fruit, and that without floure : yet they fay they are fo louing, and of fuch a nature,

that ifthey be fct far afunder,and the female haue not a male neere her, fhee becomes barren and

bearesno fruit : ofwhich nature they alfo fay tbePalmais.

Now the bole or trunke ofthat tree which bcares the fruit is about two foot thickc,and it grow-

eth fome nine foot high before it begin to beare fruity but when it hath acquired a jtift magnitude,

then (hall you fee the vpper part of the tree laden with fruit, and that it will bee as it were thicke

girt
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girt about therewith for feme nine foot high more : the fruit is round and globc-fartiioned, ofthe
ihape and magnitude ofa fmall goiird.hauing when it is ripe a yeJIowiOi pulpc.which the Inhabi-tants^ to Cat to loofen their bellies. This fruit contains many kernels of the bigneffc of a fmall
peale blackc and fhimng.ofno vfe that he could Icarne, but which were cart away as vnneccflaryThe leaues come !orth amonglt the fruitgrowing vpon long footHalks, and in fl,apc muchrefcru-
ble the Plane tree or great Maple.

v

Hdmocra w<ts.

The male Dug tree.
J/tfMMra fcemina.

The female Du^ tr.e.

What name the Brafilians gide it he could riot tell,but of rhe Portugal* that dwelt there it was
called Mamoera^nd the fruit MAmxonrfthe fimilitude I thinke they haue with dugs,which by the

Spaniards are called MamM and Tetas.

There is no difference in the forme ofthetrunke or leaues of che male and female,butthe male
only carries fioures hanging down,cluftering together vpon long ftalkes like the floures of Elder,
but of a whitifh yellow colour,and thefevnprofitabIe,as they afHrme.

Both thefe trees grow in that part of America wherein is fcituat rhe famous Bay called by the

Porrugals, Bay a de todos losfancfts, lying about thirteen degrees diftanc from the Equator towards
1

the Antartick Pole.

C h a p. 1 8, Of the Qlo^echerry tree,

<|J
The Defcriptio*.

IMuftalfoabftra&thehiuorieof this out of the works of the learned and diligent C/«y?^,who.

fet it forth in his Exot Mb. i.eap. 17. in the next chapter after Cloved.

I put (faith be) the defaiption of this Fruit next after the hi ftorie of Cloves , both for the

affinity
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dmomum quormdamy forte Garyophyllon Pliny.

The Clove-berrv uce.

affinitie of fmell it hath with CIoves,as al-

fo for another caufe, which I will fhevv

hereafter. lames Garret intheyeare 1601,
fent mee from London this round Fruit,

commonly bigger than Pepper cornes, yet

fome le(Te,wrinkled,ofabrownifh colour,

fufficiently fragil
;
which opened, I found

contained a feed , round, blacke, which
might be diuided into two parts,ofno IelTe

aromatick tafte and fmell than the fruit it

felfe,and in fome fort refembling that of
Cloves. It grows in bunches or clufters,as

I conjectured by many berries which yet

kept their ftalkes , and two or three which
ftuck to one little ftalke.To the re were ad-

ded leauesof one form, but of much diffe-

rent bignes,for fome ofthem were^ inches

long and 3 broadjfome only 5 inches long,

and two and a halfc broad • others did not

exceed 3 inches in length, and thefe were
not two inches broad -

3
and fome alfo were

much lefTeand narrower than thefe,efpeci-

ally thofe that were found mixed with the

berries,differing according to the place, in

the boughs or branches which they pofleft

I obferued none amongft them which had
fqiptleaues.but fraooth, with many frnall

veins running obliquely from the middle
rib to the fides, witn their points now nar-

rower, otherwhiles broader and roundifli

;

they were of a brownifli a(h colour , of a
fufficicnt acride tafte : the branches which were added to the reft were flender,quadrangular,coue-

red with a bark ofan afh co!our,and thofe were they of a yeares growth j for thofc that were of an

after-growth were brownifh,and they had yet remaining the prints where the leaues had growne,

which for the moft parttvere one againft another, and thefe alfo were of an acride tafte, as well as

theleaues,andofnovngratefuIl fmell.

I receiued the fame fruit fome yeres before,but without the ftalks,with this queftion propoun-

ded by him which fent it,^» Amomum ? And certainly the faculties ofthis fruit are not very much
tnlike thofe which D/ofcorides attributes to his Amomum .for it hath an heating aftrictiue and dry-

ing facultie,and I think it may perform thofe things whereto Diojcoridcs, //^.i.r^p.14. faith his is

good : yet this wanteth fome notes which he giues vnto his,as the leaues ofBryonie,&c.

But 1 more diligently confidering this Exotick fruit, finde fome prime notes which doe much
moue me (for I will ingenioufly profefTe what I thinke)to judge it the Garyopbyfon of Plinyfox he,

#^.A^//£.i 2.w^.after he hath treated of Pepper, addes thefe words- f There isbefides in the

Indies a ihing like to the Pepper corn,which is called Garyophyllov, but more great and fragil^they

affirm it growes in an Indian groue3
it is brought ouer for the fmells fake. ] Though this defcrip-

tionbe briefeand fuccin6t,neither containes any faculties of the fruit it felfe, yet it hath manifeft

notes,which,compared with thofe which the fruit I here giue you polTefle,you (hal find them very

likens comparing them to Pepper corns
3
yet bigger and more fragil,as for the moft part thefe ber-

ries are: their fmell is alfo very pleafing,and commeth very neere to that of Cloves ;
and for the

fmels fake only they were brought ouer in Plimes time, I found,this fruit being chewed made the

breath to fmell weJ ; and it is crediblcjthat it would be good for many other purpofes>if trial were

made.

C H A Pi
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G h a p. \y. Of Gnaiacwn or Indian Pock^wod.

xidCt .\rboris fkmitli,

A branch of the Guaiacum* tree.

^[ The Dcfcription.

GVaiacum.which fomc call Lignum San-

'clitm: others, Lignum vit£
i

is a well

knownwood,thoughofatrcevnknown,
or at leaf! not certainly knowne- tor this fi-

gurewhich I heregiue you out of Cluftwyvas

gotten," and the hiftory framed as you fhall

hear by his own words, taken out ofhis Scbo~

//^vponche 21 Chapter of Monardus. About
thebeginning(faith he)of the yeare 1601, I

rcceiued from Peter Garret* branch of afoot

long, which he writ was gtuen him by a cer-

tain Surgeon lately returned from America,

fora branch of the tree GuaiacHm.which ifit

be a branch of the true Guaiacum,then hath

Nicolas Monardus fleightly enough fet downe
the hiftory ofthis tree. I thus defcribed the

branch that was fent me.

This branch was a foot long, very writhen

and diftinguilhed with many knots,fcarfe at

the lower end equalling the thickenefle of a

writing pen or goofc quil,hauing an hard and
y^ilowifhwood,2ndawrinkeledbarkeof an

afh colour: at the vppcr end itwasdiuided

into (lender branches,wheroffome yet retai-

ned their leaues, and other fomc the floures

and the rudiment of the fruit : the leaues, or

more truly the wings or foot-fhlkes of the

leaues grew on (lender branches one againft:

another, each winged leafe hailing fourc or

fix little leaues, alwaies growing bv couples

one againft another,asin the Mafticke tree; and thefeare thickifh, round, and diftinguifhed with

many veins,whichby realon of their drineCfe(as I obferued)would cafily fall off, leaning thefoot-

ftalks naked
5
and only retaining the markes whereas the leaues had bin. In the knots or vppcr bran-

ches there grew as it were fwellings,out ofwh ich together grew fix,cight,tcn,or more (lender foot-

ftalks,fome inch long,each carrying a floure not grcar,con{ifting of fix litrle leaues (but whether

white,ycllow,or blew,l could not by reafon of the drinefic iudgeOout of the middcit of the Houre

grew many little threds, and in fome the rudiment ofthe fruit began to appcare, hailing two cells,

aimoft fhaped like the feed-vc(Tell of the common Shcphcards purfc.

Thus much Clufms • who afterwards recciucd the fruit from two or three, but the moft perfecT

from the learned A pothecarie /<?/;« P<?tf/z of Verona: they are commonly parted into two parts or

cels,yct hee obferued one with three : he found longifh ftoncs in them aimoft like thofeof Euony-

»«j,and they confided of a very hard and hairy fubftance like to that or* the Date (tones , contai-

ning a fmooth kerncll ofa yellowifh colour.

Now Avill I giue you the descriptions of Monardus 1 then what I haue obferued my felfc of this

wood\wbich I mull confefTc is very little,yct which may giue fome light to rhc ignorant. Of this

wood(faith Monardus) many haue written many waics/aying that it is either Ebonie,or a kindcof

Box,or calling it by fome other names. But as it is a new kind gftree not found in thefe Regions,

or any other ofthe whole world defcribed bv the Anticnts, but one! y thofe ofIatcd ifcouered ; fo

this dial be a new tree to vs : howcucr it be,it is a large tree of the bigncfie of I !ex, ful of branches,

hauing a great matrix or blackifh pith, the fubftance of the wood being harder than Ebome : The

bark is thick,gummy or far,and when the wood isdry falls eali! Otf :thc leaucsare fmaland hard :

the floure yellow
;
thc which is followed by a round follid fruit,c6ntaitling in it Iccds like thofe of

thcMe'lar.

It growes plentifully in the Iflcs ntSanflo Domino.
Another
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Another kind ofthis was afterwards found in the Ifland of S.Iohnde Puerto rico
3
necre to the

former: it isalfolikethelaftdefcribed, but altogether IeiTe, and almoft without matrix or pith,

fmelling ftronger, and being bitterer than the former : which being left, this is now in vfe, and of
the wondrous effects it is called Lignumfancium^cithzi without defert,being (experience giuing
teftimonie) it excels the other^yet both their faculties are admirable in curing the French difeafe,

and therefore the water or decoction ofboth ofthem are drunk,either mixed together^or fcuerally,

both for the cure oftheforementioneddifeafe,as alfo againftdiuers other affects. Thus much for

Alonsirdus his defcription.

The wood which is now in vfe with vs is of a large tree,whofe wcod is very heauy,follid,and fit

to tUriie into bow les or the like, and all that I haue yet feen hath beene wholly without matrix or

pitb,and commonly ir is of a dark brownifh colour fomwhat inclining to yellow,hauinga ring of
white ingirting it next to the barke : I haue obferued a tree whofe diametre hath bin two foot and
a quarter,to hauehad as little or lelTeofthis white wood,than one whofe diametre was 1 3 inches

;

and this which had thirteen inches had only a white circle about it ofone inch in bredth.I thinke

the yonger the tree is^the bigger the white circle is: the belt wood isdenfe,heauy,brownifli, lea-

ning a quick and biting tail; in the decoc~tion,as alfo his fmeil and colour.The bark of thiswood is

alfodenfeand heauy,of a hard fubftanceandyellowifh colour within, but rough and greenifh, or

elfegrayifh withour,andof fomewhat a bitterifh taft. Thus much for the defcription of the wood
and his bark . Now let me fay fomewhat briefly ofthe temperature and qualities.

«{[ The Temperature andVertues.

A Itisiudged tobehotanddry in the fecond degree: it hath adryingjattenuating^iflbluingjand

clenfiug facultie,as alfo to moue fweat,and refi ft contagion and putrefaction.

B The decoction of the bark or wood of Guaiacum, made either alone or with other ingredients,

as fhall be thought moft fit for the temper and age ofthe patient, is of lingular vfe in the cure of
the French Poxes,and it is the moft antient and powerfull antidote that is yet knowne againft that

difeafe. I forbeare to fpecifie any particular medicine made thereof,becaufe they are well enough
knowne to all to whom this knowledge belongs, and they are aboundantly fetdowne by all thofe

that haue treated ofthat difeafe.

(2 It alfo conduceth to the cure of the Dropfie, Afthma,Epilepfie,the difeafe of the bladder and

reines, paines of the joints, flatulencies, crudities, and laftly all Chronicall difeafes proceeding

from cold and moift caufes : for it oftentimes works lingular effects whereas other medicines lit-

tle preuaile.

D It doth alfo open the obftructionsofthe liuer and fpleen,warms and comforts the ftomack and

all the intrals, and helps to free them from any grofle vifcous matter that may be apt to breed difc

cafes in them.

....... •_ __

Chap. 2,0.

Of (juayaua or OrangeSBay,

^ The Defcription.

Simon de Touar font Clufius a branch of the tree which the Spaniards cal Guayanasjfrom which he
drew this figure,thus defcribing it.This branch,(faith Clufiu*)who(c vpper part together with
thefruitlcauledtobedrawne, was fome foot long, foure fquare, alternately fet with leaues

growing by couples,being foure inches Iong,and one and a halfc or two broad,of the forme ofBay
leaues,very firm,riauing a fwelling rib running alongft the lower fide,with veins running obliquely
from thence to the fides,ofan afh or grayifh colour bencath,but fmooth aboue,with the veins Jefle

appearing : which broken,though oId,yet retained the fmel of Bay leaues,and alfo after fome fort

the tafte : the fruit was fmooth, yet fhriucled,becaufe peraduenture it was vnripe, of the bignelTe
ofa fmall apple, Iongifh,b lack ifh on the out- fide like a ripe plumme, but within full ofa reddifh
pulpe,ofan acide taft

5
and in the middle were many whitifh feeds of the bigues of Millet,or thofe

rharareinFigs.

I^icolas CMonardtu (as hee is turned into Latine by Clnjius) thus giues vs the hiftory ofGuayauas
?

in his fixty fourth Chapter. It is a Tree (faith he) of an indifferent bignelTe,and hath fpreading

branches, theleafcoftheBay, and a white fioure like that of the Orange, yet fomewhat bigger,

and
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GMdjdVd urbor is t.hvhs.

The Orange Bay.
and well fmclling.Iceafily grows whercfocuef
It be fowne, and To fpreds and creepes that ic is

accounted as a weed, for it fpoilcs the ground
ofmany paftures with the too much fpreding
as brambles do. The fruit is like to our apples,
of the bignefte ofthofe the Spaniards call Ca-
muefasgtcen at the fir ft, and ofa golden colour
when they be ripe,with their inner pulp white,
and lbmtimes red jdiuided : it hath fourecels
wherein lie the feeds.like thofe of the Medlars
very hard, ofa brownifh colour, wholly ftony,
without kernell and tafte.

The fruit is vfually eatcn,the rind being firft

taken off; it is pleafing to the palat, wholfomc
& eafie of concoftion : being green it is good
in fluxes ofthe belly, for it powerfully bindes

;
and oueror throughly ripe It loofeth the belly*

but between both.that is,ncither too green nor
ouer-ripe , if roftcd it is good both for found
and fick

;
for fo handled it is wholcfomer, and

of a more pleafing tafte :that alfo is the better

which is gathered from domefticke and huf-
banded treesrthe Indians profitably bath their

fwolne legs in the decoction ofthe leaues, and
by the fame they free the fpleene from obftru-
clion. The fruit feemes to be cold,wberefore
they giue it rofted to fuch as are in Feuers. It

growes commonly in all the Weft Indies. So
much KJMontrdits.

C h a p . i i. Of the Qorall tree*

^f Tht Bcfcription,

THe fame laft mentioned, Simon de Tovar a learned and prime phyfition of Seuillfent Clufim

three or foure branches of this ttce,from whence he framed this hiftory and figure. He writ

(faith cluf.) that this tree grew in his garden, fprung vpof feeds fent from America, which
had the name of Coral 1 impbfed on them,by reafon the floures were like CoralI,but he did not fee

down their (hape,writing only this inhis letter: That hee bad two little ftirubs which had borne
rlourcs.and that the greater of them bore alfo cods full oflarge bcans,but in the extreme Winter,
which they had the yeare beforc,he loft not only that tree and others fprung vp of Indian feed,but

alfo many other plants. Now feeing that this tree carries cods , I conjecture the floures were in

form not vnlrke to thofe of Peafe,of of the tree called Arbbr Iud^but of another colour,to wit,red

like Corall ;efpecially feeing that in the Catalogue of his garden which he fent me the yeafebe-

forc,he had writ thus : [^Atbtr Indtca dicta Coral^b ejutflorcm fimilem Cota/U
}d?s. That is,An Indian

tree called Corall,by reafon ofthefloure like to Corall,whofc leaues are very like thofc of i^sirbor

/«^,but this hath thorns,which that wants.] And verily the branches which he fent(for he writ he
fent the branches with the leaues,but the tree brought out fome twice or thrice as big) had leaues

not much vnlike thofc of Arbor Iudtfrtfi faftned to a (horter foot-ftalke,and growing one againft a-

nothcr,with a fingle one at the end of the branch,which was here and there fet with (harp & croo-

ked prickles ; but whether thefe branches arc onely the ftalkcs of the leaues, or perfect branches, I

doubt,becaufcall that he fent had three leaues apiece : I could eafily perfuade my felfe they were

only leaues, feeing the vppcr part ended in one leafe,and the lower end ofone amongft the reft, yet

(hewed the place where it fecmed it grew to the bough. Bntlaffirme nothing, feeing there wai

none whereof I could enquirc,by reafon of his death who fent them me, which hapned fhortly af-

ter
;
yet I haue made the form of the leaues,with the maner as I conjectured they grow,to be dell-

Vuuuuu ncated
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*/ arbor is ra mm.
A branch of the Co ral tree.

netted in the figure which I heeregiue you.
Whether CMattbiolus in the laft edition of his

Commentaries vpon Diofiorides would haue ex-

preft this by the icon of his firft Acacia, which is

prickly,and hath ieaues refembling thofe of ^r-
boriudx^ I know not : but \{ hee would haueex-
pretTed this tree , the painter did not well play
his part.

After thatCittfiua had fet forth thus much of
this tree,in his Htft.ranor. plant, the learned D r

.

Cafianeda a Phy Titian alfoof Sevill certified me
(faith he) that the flours of this tree grow thick
together at the tops of the branches,ten,twelue,

or more hanging vpon fhort footttalks,growing

outof the fame place : whofe figure healfo fent,

but fo rudely drawne , that I could not thereby
haue come to any knowledge of the floures, but
that he therewith fent me two dried floures , by
which I partly gathered their form. Now thefe
floures were very narrow, 2 inches long or more,
confi fling ofthree Ieaues,tbe vppermoft wherof
much exceeded the two narrow oneson the fides

both in length and bredtb,and it was doubled

;

but before the flour was opened it better refem-
bled a home or cod, than a floure, and the lower
end of it ftood in a fhort green cup in the mid ft

of the floure vnder the vpperleafe that was fol-

ded , but open at the top
;
there came forth a

fmooth pointall , diuided at the top into nine
parts or threds, whofe ends ofwhat colour tfiey

were,asalfo the threds,I knownot,becaufe I could not gather by the dried flour, whofe colourwas
quite decayed,and the picture it felfe expreiTed no fcparation of the Ieaues in the floure,no forme
ofthreds,but only the floures fhut,and refembling rather cods than floures.and thofe ofa deep red
colour. But if I could haue feen tbera fre(her,I fhould haue been able to haue giuenaraoreexaft
defcription : wherefore let the Reader take in good part that which I haue here performed. Thus
much Clufitu.

Chap. ii. Of the Sea L.ent'iU.

«rj TheDtfcription,

SOmecall this Vna marina -

y
and others haue thought it the LmtituU marina ofSeraph, but they

are dcceiued • for his LenticuU marina defcribed in his 245 chap, is nothingelsbutthe Mnfcus

marinm or Bryon ihalapon defcribed by DiofioridesJib.q. cap. 99. as any that compare thefe two
places together may plainly fee.

1 The former of thefe hath many winding ftalks,whereon grow fhort branches fet thick with

narrow Ieaues like thofe of Beluidere or Befooi flax, and amongft thefe grow many skinny hollow

empty round berries ofthebigneiTe and fhape of Lentils,whcnce it takes the name. This growes

indiuers places ofthe Meditcrranian and Adriatick feas.

2 This differs little from the former, but that the Ieaues are broader, fhorter, and fnipt about

the edges.But this being in probabilitie ihcSargazo of Acojla,yo\\ (hall heare what he fays thereof.

In that famous and no lefle to be feared nauigatiOn del Sergazo ( for fo they which faile into the

Indies call allthatfpaceofthe Ocean from the 18 to the 34 degree ofNortherly latitude) is feen

adeepeand fpatious fea couered with an herb called Scrguazo,being a fpanne long, wrapped with

the tender branches as it were into balls, hauing narrow and tender Ieaues fornc halfe inch long,

much
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much fnipt about the edges,ofcolour reddifhjOf taftc infipid,or without any fen fib ic biting, but
what is rather drawn from the fait water,than naturally inherent to the plant. At the fettin^ on of
each leafe growes a feed round like a pepper corne.ofa whitifh co)our,and fbmtimes of* white and
red mixt,very tender when it is flrft drawn forth of the water,but hard when it is dried, but by rea-

fon ofthe thinneffe very fragil,and full of fait water : there is no root to be obferued in this Plant,

but only the marks ofthe breaking offappears,and it is likely it growes in the deep and Tandy bot-

tom of the fea,and hath fmall roots : yet fome are of opinion that this herb is plucked vp and cart-

ed away by the rapid courfe ofwaters that fall out of many I (lands into the Ocean. Now the Ma-
iler of the fhip wherein I was did ftiffcly maintain this opinion, and in failing here we were becal-

med- but as far as euer we could fee we faw the fea wholly couered with this plant
;
and fending

down fome yong failers which fhould driue the weeds from the fhip and elenfe the water,wc plain-

ly faw round heaps thereof rife vp from the bottom of the fea,wherc by founding we could find no
bottom.

This plant pickled with fait and vinegerhath the fame raft as Sampier,and may be vfed in ftead A
thereof

;
and alfoearcn by fuch as faile,in (lead of Capers. I willed it fhould be giuen newly taken

forth ofthefea^o Goats which we caried in the fhip,and they fed vpon it greedily.
,

I found no faculties thereofj but one of the Sailers troubled with a difficulty of making water, g
cafting out fand & grofle humors,ate thereofby chance both raw and boiled, only for that the raft

thereofplcafed him j after a few daics he told me that he found great good by the eating thereof,

and he tooke fome of it with him,that fo he might vfe it when he came a(horc. Hitherto AC0JI4,

Vuuuuu z Cm A P.
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LMyrhphyllum marinum.

The Sea Feather.

hap. 2,3. Of the Sea Feather.

IT TheDefcriptiw.

HT His elegant plant , which Clufius re-

» ceiued from Cortufus by the name of

Jdyriofbyllum PeUgicum, is thus defcribed

by him. As much (faith he) as I could

conje dure by the picture, this was fome
cubit high,hauing a ftraight (talk, fuffici-

ently flender,diuided into many branches

or rather branched leaues , almoft like

thofe of Fern,but far finer,bending their

tops like the branches of the Palme, ofa

yellowifh colour : the top of the ftalke a-

dorned with lefler leaues ended in certain

fcales or cloues framed into an head •

which are found to contain no other feed

than tender plants already formed,(Tiaped

like the old one : which falling fink to the

bottom ofthe fea, and there take root and

grow, and fo become ofthe fame magni-

tude as the old one from whence they

came.The ftalk is fafined with molt (len-

der and more than capillary fibres,in fted

ofa root,not vpon rocks and oifter (hells,

as mod other fea plants are , but on fand

or mud in the bottom of the fea: this (talk

when it is dry is no leiTe brittle than Co-
ralline or glade

;
but greene & yetgrow-

ieg it is as tough and flexible as Sfartum^

or M Atweed.

^J
The Place.

It growcth in the deepeft ftreames of the Illyrian fea, whence the fiftiermen draw it forth with

hooks or other inftruments, which they call Spern. The whole plant though dried retains the fa-

culties.

^ 7he Names.

The Italian fifhermen call it Pemchio de/IeNwfe^ndPalmade Nettuno : fomealfo,taW0 di Net-

turn,

^[
1'he Venues,

A Theyfay it is good againftthe virulent bites of fea Serpents,and thevenomous flings or pricks

of fillies.

* Applied to fmall green wounds it cures them in the fpace of24 houre*.

C Cortufia writ,that he had made triall thereof for the killing and voiding ofworms,and found it

L

tobeofno lefle efficacie than any Coralline^nd that giuenin lefTe quanticie.

Chap. 24^ Of the Sea Fan.

^j The Definition.

THis elegant (hrub groweth vpon the rocks of the fea (where it is fometimes couered with the

water) in diuers places
;
for it hath been brought both from the Eaft and Weft Indies ,

and

as I haue bin informed it is tobe found in great plenty vpoo the rocks at the Burmuda Iiles.C/#M
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niUttis. Sea Fan; Calls it Frutcxm.irinus cl:cm;{umus , & blinks
it may be referred to the/'./" ;.jof /7, l(; .

fhrdtw. B.wbine huh r. it cocJk-C-;/-.;/.

//m>, calling
i

• ifcpirptt}. [iC
bright ofthree foot,hauing a ilalk ionie hand*
in!! or two high beiorc it part into brand'..

then is itdiuided into three , fmre , or more
branches, which areiiibdiuidod mro infinite

other lefler firings , which arc fine' *o-
uen& ioyncd together as if they were- 11 < r v\l,

yet leauing fomtimes biggc r, otherwise* I (-

fer holes $ and thefe tw\. ,. inches bee. > nc
fiijalforand fmaller, the farther the .111

the root , and end as it were in fm.iil tha-ds.

Thefe branches grow not vp on cucry (ide , a?

inothcr p!ants,but flat ope befides another, fo
that the whole plant rcfcairblcs a fan,ora cab-

bage Ieafe eaten full of noicV; yet fornetimes

vpon the fides come forth other fuch fan like

branches, fomc bigger, forae Ieffe, fornetimes

one or two.otherwhiles more. The inner fub-

ffance of this Sea Fan is a blackifh rough and
hard wood , and it is all couered oucr with a
rough Coral- like ftony matter,of a reddiHi or
purplifli colour, and this you may with vonr
naile or a knife fcrape off from the finooth and
black wood.

I know no vfe of this , but it is kept for the

beauty and raritie thereof, by many louers of
fuch Curiof;ties,among{l which for the rareneffe ofthe ftru&ure this may hold a prime place.

Chap. 2.5. Of China, andbajlard China.

^r TheDtfcripion,

THis root which is brought from the remoteft parts of the world , and is in frequent vfe with

ns,hath not bin known ia Europe little aboue ninety yearcs : for Garciascb Orta the Portugall

Phyfitian writes, That he came to the fir ft knowledge thereof in the fc aft Indies in the yeare

1535, and that by this means,as he relates it : It hapned(faith he) that about this time a merchant

in the IflcDiu told the noble gentleman S r Mart .^ilfonfo dc Soufa my Patron, by what meancs he

was cured of the French Poxes.which was by a certain root brought from China
;
whole faculties

he muchcxtolledjbecaufe fuch as vfed it needed not obferue fo ftriiftadyetas wasrequifitc in the

vfe of Guajacum ; but fhould only abftain from bccfcporkc, fifn.and crude fruits -but in China

they do not abftain from fim,for they arc there 'great gluttons. When the report of thisroot was

divulged abroad,cuery man wonderfully defircd to fecand vfe it,bccaufc they did notwel like the

ftriAd yet they were forced toobferue in the vfe of Guajacum. Befides, the inhabitants of thefe

countries by rcafon of their idle life are much giuen to gluttony. About this time t Ik- China fln'ps

arriueat Malaca,bringingafmal quantity of this root for their o.vn vfi--buc this little was fought

for with fuchearneftneffe that they gauean exceffiuc rate for it .-but afterward the Chinois bring-

ing a greater quant ity.the price fell,and it was ibid very cheapc. L
;rom this time Guajacu u began

tobeoutofvfe,and baniilicd thc.Indics,as a Spaniard that would famuli the Natiiies.Tlws much

6'^f/^concerniQg the firft vie thereofin the Eaft Indies.

Vuuunu j 1 Tins
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i The China now in vfc is a root of the laTgcnefle of that of the ordinary Flag,or irispalujlr#,

and not much in fhapevnlike thereto, but that it wants the rings or circles that are imprinted in

the other : the outer coat or skinne of this root is thin, fometimes fmooth, oiherwhile rugged, ofa
brownifh red colour, and not to be feparated from the fubftanceof the root, which isof an indiffe-

rent firmenelTe,being not fo hard as wood, but more iollid than moft roots which are not of fhrubs

or trees : the colour is fometimes white, with fome very fmall mixture of rednefle j otherwhiles it

hath a greater mixture of remand fome are more red than white : it is almoft without tafte, yet that

it bach is dry, without any bitternelTe or acrimony at ail. Thebeftisthat which is indifferently

ponderous, new, firme, not worme-eaten, nor rotten, and which hath a good and frefli colour, and

that either white,or much inclining thereto. The plant whofe root is this (ifwe may beleeue Chri-

flofher A Co/la) hath many fmall prickly and flexible branches, not vnlike the Smilax afiera, or the

prickly Binde-weed : the biggeft of thefe exceedeth not the thickenelTc of ones little finger. The
]<=aues are of the bignelTe of thofe of the broad leaued Plantaine : the roots as large as ones hand,

io nctimes lefTe, follid, heauie, white, andalfo fometimes reddc, and many oft times growing to-

gether.

I Chinavulgaris Offcinarum*

True China.
2 Pjeudo-China.

Baftard China.

It groweth abundantly in the territory of China,and is alfo found in Malabcr, Cochin,Cranga-
nor,Coulan,Tanor and other places.

The Chinoiscall it Lampatan: in Decan they call it Lampatos : in Canarin
3
#0«f/:the Arabians,

Perfiansand Turks terme it Choph. China.

a This other root, whofe figure you fee here expreft, was fent from London to Clufius in the

yeare i59t,by lames Garret,being brought out ofWin°andecaow,or Virginia^with this inferipti-

on,Chin<tJpeaes,A kind ofChina. Clufius caufed this figure thereofto be drawne, and thus defcri-

beth it. This root (faith he) was very knotty, and formed with out-growings, or bunches ftanding

out,ofa reddifh colour, and it yet retained at the top fome part of the ftalkc, being fomewhat like

vntoth&tofStniUx afpera^or common rough Binde weed, hard, wooddy, and fullofveines,as the

{hikes ofSmilax afpera . the fubftance of the root was alfo redd ifh,as the root ofthe common Flag,

at the firft ofa faltifh tafte, it being old, (for fo it was when I recciued it) and then drying. Now
Ijudge
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I iudge this is the fame that the writer of the Virginian Hiftory mentions in h is chapter of roots
and fairh, it was brought into England tor China, though the Natiues knew no vie thereof: bur*

they vfe another root very likeChina,which they call ffmatv yoiwhich being cut. beatcn,and pTct
fed out with warer,they draw a juice wherewith they make their bread.Thus much Clufi

m

h
to whole

words I chinkeitnotamiifetoadde that which M r Thomts Hanot (who was the Writer o: the
Virginian hiftory,hcre mentioned byC/«//«*,)hath fetdowne concerning this thing.

Tjin.irv (faith he) isakindcof rootmuch like vnto that which in England is called the China
root,brought from the Eal\ - Indies. And we know not any thing to the contrary but that it may be
oftheiamekinde. Thefe roots grow many together in great cluftcrs, and doe bring forth a Brier

ftalke,but the Ieafc in fhape is far vnlike.-which being fupported by the trees it growcth ncercft vn-

to,wil reach or clime to the top ofthe higheft.From thefe roots while they be new or frefh, being
chopt into fmall pieces and ftampt,is drained with water a juyce that maketh bread,and al fo bcino-

boiled, a very good (poonemeat in manner of a gelly, and is much better in tafte,i fit be tempered
withoyle. This Tfinm is not of that fort which by fome wascaufed tobc brought into England
for the China root ; for k was difcouered fince, and is in vfe as is aforcfaid ; but that which was
brought hither is not yet knownc, neither by vs, nor by the inhabitants, to ferue for any vfe or pur-

pofe, although the roots in (hape are very like. Thus much Hariot.

^ 7 he Temperature and Vertnet.

China is thought to be moderately hot and dry : the deco&ion therofmade alone or with other *

things,as the difeafe and Symptoms dial I require, is much commended by Garcias^ for to cure the

French Pox, but chiefely that di;eafe which is of fome (landing: yet bymoftit is iudgedlefle

powerfull than Guajacum^ or SarfipivtVa,

It attenuates, moues fvveat, and dries, and therefore refills putri fact ion: it ftrengthens the liner, g
helpesthedrop{ie,curesmaIignevlceres lcabues,and lepry. It is alfo commended in confump-

tions.

The decoction ofthis root, faith GVim'^befides the difeafes which haue community with the

Pox,conduces to the cure of the Paliie
;
Gour,Sciatica, fchirrous and cedematous tumours. It al-

io helps the Kings-Euill. It curerh theweakenelTeof theftomacke, theinueterate head-ache, the

(tone and vlceration of thebladJer • for many by the vfe of the decoction hereof haue beejie cured,

which formerly receiued helpe by no medicine.

Chap. 16. Of Cojlm.
,

^f The Defection.

THis fimplc medicine was briefelydefcribed by Diofeorides.who mentions three kindes hereof,

but what part of a plant,whether root.wood or fruit, hr hath not exprcfV.but one may probably

conjecture it is a root, for that hce writes toward the end of the Chapter where he treats thereof,

^.1.^.15. that it is adulterated by mixing therewith the roots of Helenmm cemm^cnum^nowa.

root 'cannot'welt be adulterated but with another. Alfo Ptinyjtb. 1 2 .cap.i a.calls it a root
;
but nei-

ther any of thcantienc or moJcrnc Writers haue delineated the plant, whofe root fhouldbe this

Coflus. Dtofcyrides makes three forts, as I haue faid : the Arabian being the beft , which was white,

light, ftrong.and well fmclling : the Indian.which was large, light, and blackc : the Syrian, which

was heauie,ofthe colouTof Box,and ftrong fmelling. Now pltny makes two kindes,thcb!ackc\and

the white,which he faith is the better • fo I judge his blacke tobc the Indian ofDiofiondes, and his

white, the Arabian. Much agreeable to thefe (but whether the fame or no,I do not determine) arc

the two roots whofe figures I here prefent to your view, and they are called by the names of Cojlxt

ditlcis (I thinke they fhould haue faid odurAtus) and Cofitu Amarus.

1 The firftQf thefe, which rather from the fmc 11 thanta(tc,is Called fwect, is i pretty large

root,Iight,white,and well fmelling,hauing the fmell of Orris,or a violct,but fomewhat more quick

and piercing, efpec tally ifthe root be frefh, and not too old : it is oit times d iuided at the top into

two,thrce,ormore parts,from whence fcuerall ftalkcs haue growne,and you fhall fomtimesob ferue

vpon fome of them pieces of thefe ftalkcs fome two or three inches long,of chethickeneffcof ones
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little fingcr,crefted and filled with a foft pith like the (talks ofElder, or more like thofe of the bur

Docke : the taft ofthe root isbitter,with forae acrimony,which alfo Diofcerides requires in his, for

he faith the taft fhould be biting and hot.Thus much for the firft,being Cejlus dulcti of the (hops.

I Cofltts Indicusfiveodoratus]

Indian or fweet fmelling Cottus,

2 Cofim'offcmarum

Bitter Goftus.

2 The fecond,which is the Coftu* amarus, and it may be the Indian ofDfoftmdesfixA Niger of

Plinyjs a root black both within and witbout,light,yet very denfe. It feemeth to be of fome large

root,for that iris brought ouer cut into large pieces,of the bignelTe ofones flnger,fometimes big-

ser,fomtimes leiTer,which it feems is for the more conuenient drying thereof,for a large roor,vnIes

it be cut into pieces can fcarfe be well dried :tbe tafte ofthis is bitter,fomwhat clammy &ingrate:

the fmell is little or none.

There are fome other roots which haue bin fet forth by late writers for C<?/?»5,butbecaufe they

are neither in vfe,known here with vs,nor more agreeable to the defcription ofthe antients
3
I haft-

ning to an end,am willing to pafle them ouer in filence.

^j The "temperature AndVenues .

a It hath a heating and attenuating faculty, and therefore was vfed inoiletoannointthebodie a--

gainft the cold fits of Agues,the Sciatica,and when it was needful to draw any thing to the fuper-

ficiesofthebody

j It is alfo conuenient to moue vrine,to procure the termes,to help ftrains,convulfions,or cramps

and pains in the fides,and by reafon ofthe bitterneiTe it kils wormes.

£ It is good to be drunk againft the bite of the viper,againft pains of the cheft, and windinefle of
1

theftomack,tafen in wine and wormwood-and it is vfed to be put into fundry Antidotes.

Ch ap;
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Chap. 27. OfDrains Ttyt or Contra-yerta.

^J
The Defcriftion.

THat root which ot late is known in fomc ftiops by the Spanifli nameC7wf/-4-jrfmt,is the fame
which Cluftm hath let forth by the title oiDrakena radix : wherfore I will giue you the hifto-

rie of C/«j7«*,and thereto adde that which Monardtu writes of the Contra-ycrva. For although
Baubint and the Author of the Hiftoij. Lugdunenfis feeme to make thefc different

;
yet I findc that

both Clufius his figure and hiftorieexaftly agree with the roots fentvs from Spaine by that title.

Wherefore I ihall make them one,tilI fomc fhal fhew me how they differ : and Ctnfws feerns to be
of this minde alfo,who defired but the degree of hcate which Monardut giues thefe,and that is but

the fecond degree : now thefe haue no tafte at the firftjvntill you haue chewed them a prety while,

and then you (hall findc a manifeft heatc and acrimonie in them,which Clufim did alfoobferue in

his.

Intheyeare(faithC/«y?«/
/
) i58i,thegenerousKnight S c Francis Drake give me at London cer-

tain roots,with three or foure Peruvian Beazor ftones,which in the Autumne before (hauing fini-

shed his voiagc,wherein parting the ftraightsof Magellan he had incompafTed the world) hee had

brought with him,affirmingthem to be of high efteemamongft the Peruvians. Now for bis fake

that beftowed thefe roots vpon me,I haue giuen them the title o{Drakem radixpi Drakes root,and

haue made them to be expreffed in a tablets yoit may here fee them.

1 Drakena radix.

Contra- ycrva.

a Radix Dralcen&afjinii.

Another fort of Contra-yerva.

Thefe roots were for the mod part fomg halfe inch thickejiongifh, now and then bunching out

into knots and vnequall heads,and their tops looked as if they were compofed ofthickc fcalcs, al-

raoft like thole ofthe Dentaria enneapbjllos
;
blackifh witbout,wrinckIed and hard, becaufc dried:

their inner part was white,theyhad flender fibres here and there growing out of them , and fome

more thick and large,hardalfoandtough,at which hung other knots. Iobfcruednomaoifeftfmel

they had,but found them to haue a tafte fomwhat aftringcnt,and drying the tongue at the firftjbut

being long chewed they left a quick and pleafing acrimony in the mouth.

It Teemed tohaue great affinitie with the Radix S McUnsejNheTcotNtc . Monardus fpeake* in his

booktofthe Simple Medicines brought fiom the Weft Indies :but feeing N.Ehit(who accompa-
nied
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nied S r Francis Drake in that voyage,faid that the Spaniards in Peru had them in great requeft,and

they could not eafily be got ofthem , and that he had learned by them,that the leaues were prefent

poifon,butthe root an antidote,and that not only againft the fame poifon,bnt alfo againft other

;

and that it ftrengthned the heart and vitall faculties,if it were beaten to pouder, and taken in the

morning in a little wine ; and giuen in water it mitigated the heate of Feuers. By reafon of thefe

faculties it fhould much a^ree with the Radix Contra yervayvheieoi CMw&rdm writes in the fame
booke : vet in thefe 1 required the aromatick taft and degree of heate which he attributes to thefe

roots. Thus much Cluf.

From Charchis a prouincc of Peru(faith Monard.) are brought certain roots very like the roots

ofIrijfiut le(Te,and hauing the fmell of Fig leaues. The Spaniards that Hue in the Indies cal them
Contra-jerva^s ifyou fhould fay an antidote againft poifon • becaufe the pouder of them taken in

white wine is a moft prefent remedie againft all poifon ofwhat kinde foeuer it be(only fublimate

excepted
3
whofe malignity is only extinguifhed by the drinking ofmilk) it caufes them to be caft

vp by vomit, or evacuated by fweat. They alfo fay that Philtres or amorous potions are caft forth

by drinking this pouder. It alfo killeth wormes in the belly. The root chewed hath a certain aro-

matick tafte ioyned with acrimony,wherfore it feems hot in the fecond dcgree:Tbus far Monardus.

2 Clu(tus t ExotJ.^.c. i i.being the next after Drakena ?W/x,defcribes this root, whofe figure, I

giue you in the fecond place,and that by the fame title as it is here fee forth. Thefe roots,faith hee,

feemed fomewbat like the Drakenaradix which were found in the great {hip which brought backe

the Viceroy from the Eaft Indies,&was taken by the Engliflv.fcr they were tuberous, & as much
as one may gather by their form,crept vpon the furface of the earth,hauing vpon them many hairs

and fibres,andbeingofafootycolour,yetfomwhat inclining to yellow.dying the fpittle in chew-
ing them,and being bitter.They as yet retained foot- ftalks of the leaues,but of what fafhion they

were no man can eafily guelTe.But it is very likely they were ofgreat vfe among the Indians,feeing

the Viceroy brought them together with other pretious medicines growing in the Eaft Indies.

James Garret lent this to CbJiusjNith the little plant dried,whofe figure you fee expreft by it.

Chap. 2,8. OfLignum Aloes.

Lignum Aloes vulgare.

\,\

«rj The Defcriftion.

IT is a Queftion,whether the AgaHochum deferi-

bed ca. 1 1 .//. i .ofDiojlmdcsjoe the fame which
the later Greekesand fhopsat this time call Xylo-

ahe or Lignum aloes. Many make them the fimejO-

thers, to whofe opinion I adhere, make them .dif-

ferent : yet haue not the later fhewed vs whate*/-
gallochum fhould be^hich I notwithstanding wil
do And though I do not now giue you my argu-

ments,yet I will point at the things, and (hew po-
fitiuely my opinions of them.

The firft & beft ofthefe is that which fome cal

Calumbart'.-others JCdumhapi Calambec : This isof
high efteem in the Indies, and feldome found but
among the Princes and per ions of great qualitie

$

for it is fould oft times for the weight in gold. I

haue not fcea any thereofbut in beads. It fcemeth
to be a whiter wood than the ordinary , ofa finer

grain,not fo fubie& to rot
3
ofa mote fragranr fmel

and but light.

The fecond fort, which is vfually brought

ouer , and called in Shops by the name of Lig-

num K^iloes , is alfo a precious and odoriferous

wood,cfpecially burnt:the fticks ofthis are com-
monly knotty andvnUghtly, fome parts of them
being white, foft, and dotea ; other-fome denfe,

blackifh,
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blackirtijOr rather intermixt with black and white veins,but far more black than white ; which put
to the fire will fweat out an oily moillure^and burnt yeeld a moil fragrant«dor. This I take tor the
true Xyhiloe ofthe late Grecksjand the AgdugtnoiAuicen

5
and that they in (be Indies call AguU.

The third is a wood of much leiTe price than the formcr
s
and I conjeftur. it may well be fubfti

1

-

tuted for 3^** ; which I take to be the Agdlochumof Diefcondcs -

t
the Itgnim Alttsf)hcjJrcoi Gur-

ajs^zad the Agtda vrav.t of Lin(<:o:cn. It is a firm follid wood fomwiiat like that ofCedar,not fubjc&
to rot or decay s the colour thereof is blackifh, efpccially on the out fide, but on the inlidc it is oft

times brow nifti and fpeck!ed,containingalfo in it an oily fubftance,and yeeldinga fweet plealing

fmel when it is burnt,but not like that ot the two former \ the talk alio of this is bitterer than that

of the former
;
and the wood (though denfeand follid) maybeeafily cleft longways.lt is alfo a far

handfomer and more lightly wood than theformerjbauingnot many kno:^ in it.

Gdrciss al> 0>ui thus defcribes the tree that is the Ltgnum siloes (I judge it is that I haue fet forth

m the fecond place) It is, faith hc,like an olive tree, fomtimes larger;thc iruit or flourc I could not

yet fce,by reafon ofthe difficulties and dangers which are to be vndergone in the accurat ob tarna-

tion ofthis tree(Tigers frequently there feeking their prey.) I had the branches with the leaues

brought me from Malaca. They fay the wood new cutdown hath no fragrant odor,nor til it be dri-

edjneither the fmell tobediffufcd ouer the whole matter ofthe wood, but in the heart ofthe tree;

for the bark is thick,and the matter of the wood without fmell. Yet may I not deny,but the barkc

and wood putrifying that oily fat raoifture,may betake it felfe tothchcart of the tree and make it

the more odoriferous. Butthereisnoneedofputrifac"tion togeta tmell to the Ltgnuw Aloes ^ for

there are fundry fo expert and skilfull in the knowledge thereof,that they will iudge whether that

new cut down will be odoriferous or no.For in all forts ofwood fome are better than other fomc.

Thus far Garcia
;
where fuch as are deflrous may fee more vpon this fubieft.

^j The Mature and Venues .

Itismoderatlyhotand dry,and alfo offomwhat fubtil parts. Chewed it makes the breath fmel A
fweetjand burnt it is a rich perfume.

Taken inwardly it is good to help the too cold and moift ftomack,as alfo the weak liuer. B
It is commended likewifc in dyfenteries and pleurifies

;
and put alfo into diuers coidiall medi- C

cines and antidotes as a prime ingredient.

Chap. z$. Of (jedwar.

i Gecfoar,<M Gtlhar

.

2 ZetiariaexacJiorico?*. Abetter figure of Zedoary.
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^ The Defcripion,

IN
the chapter of Zedoary(which I made the 28 ofthe firfl booke)I might fitly hauegiuen you

this hiftory ofGedwatyvhich is thought tobethatdefctibed by «^f;«;»
J
//.2.<:.734.andakind

of Zcdoary .Garcia* faith,Gedwar is at a high rate,and not eafie to be found,vnlefle with the In-

dian MoLintibanks and juglers,called/^»w>which govpand down the country like rogues,and of
thefe the Kings and noblemen buy Geiduar. It is good for many things

5
but chiefly againft poifons

and the bites and ftings ofvenomous creatures. Now Clufius in his \^Aut~hrtum
%
at the end thereof

giues this figure,with the following hiftory.

1 Becaufe Garcias (faith he^ap.^z. Itb.u Armatjhift.) treating ofZedoary,writes that Auicen

called it Gedwar ; and faith that it is ofthe magnitude ofan acorn, and almoft of the fame (hape;

I inmy notes at the end ofthat Chapter affirmed that it was not knowne In Europe,and hard to be
known. But in the ycte 1 6o^lohn Pona fent me from Verona together with other things,two roots

written on by the name of Gedwar verumxthzy were not much vnlike a longifh acorn,or(that I may
more truly compare them)the froaller bulbs ofan Afphodil or Anthtrtxhe one ofthem was whole
and not peri(hed,tbe other rotten and broken, yet both ofthem very hard and follid,ofan Afh co-

lour witnout,butyellowifhwithin
;
whicbta(ted,feemed to pofleflea heating faculty & acrimony.

But although I can affirm nothing ofcertaintie ofthis root, yet I made the figure ofthe whol-
ler ofthem to be expreft in a table,that fo the form might be concerned in ones mind more eafily,

than by a naked defcription. Let the Studious thank Pona for the knowledge hereof.Thus far C/»/.

2 In the 2 8 chapter ofthe firft book I gaue the figure of Zedoary out ofC/«/?w,hauing not at

that time this figure ofZ*^/, which prefents to your view both the longand the round , with the

manner how they grow together,being notfeuerall roots
4
but parts ofone and the fame.

Chap. 50. Offy/i-wood.

%*A§dathul albicans tornlocitrefi*

WhiteRofe-wood.
K^ljjfalathut rubem.

Reddifh Rofe wood,
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<% Jhe Description.

BOth thefcas alfo fome other woods are referred to the Aftahthus defcribed by Dioforidesjib. r.

c. i?.But the later of thefc I take to be the better ofthe two forts there mentioned. The firft of
them is whitifh without,hauing a ycllowifti or citrine coloured round in the middle : the taftc

is hottifh,and fmell fomewhat like that ofa white-Rofe.

The otherhath alfo a fmall ring ofwhite,next the thickc and rugged barke, and the inner wood
is ofa reddifh colour,very denfe,follid and firme, as alfo indifferent heauic : the fmell ofthis is alfo

like that ofa Rofe, whence they vulgarly call it Lignum Rhodium, Rofe-wood, rather than from
Rhodes the place where the later ofthem is faid to grow.

^ The Faculties cut o/Diofcorides.

It hath a heating faculty with a ftridlion, whence the deco&ion thereofmade in wine is conue- \
nient to wafh the vlcers ofthe mouth, and the eating vlcers ofthe priuitics and fuch vncleane fores

as the 0\*na (a (linking vlcer in the nofe Co called.)

PutvpinapelTary it drawes forth thechilde, thedeco&ion thereof ftaies theloofeneiTeof the j$

bellv,and drunke it helpes the cafting vpofbl©ud,the difficulty ofmaking water,and windinefle.

AT the end of this Appendix I haue thought good to giue you diuers descriptions of Plants,

which I receiued from my often mentioned friend M r Goodyer,which alfo were omitted in

their fitting places, partly through hafte, and partly for that I receiued fome of them after

the printing of thofechaprers wherein of right they fhould haue becne inferted. They are mod of

them of rare and not written of Plants,wherefore more gratefull to the curious.

Hierdcium fie/latum Boclij,

THis plant is in round,hairy,ftraked,branched ftalks,and Iongjroughjblunt indented Ieaues,!ike

to Hieraciumfalcatum,but fcarce a foot high : the floures are alfo yellow, three times fmaller

:

which paft, there fucceed long crooked (lender fharpe pointed cods or huskes,neere an inch long,

fpreading abroad,ftar-fafhion,wherein a long feed is contained:this hath no heads or woolly down
likcanyof the reft, but onely the faid crooked coJdes which doe at the fir ft fpread abroad. The
root is fmalljthreddyj full of milkie juyce,as is alfo the whole plant,and it perifheth when the feed

is ripe.

t

Hierdcium medio nigrumflore majoreBoelij,

This hath at the firft fpreading vpon the ground many Iong,narrow,green, fmooth leaues,blunt-

ly indented about the edges, like thofe otHieracium falcatum
i
but fraaller : amongft which rife vp

three,foure,or morcjfmallj fmooth, ftraked round ftalkes, diuided intoother branches, which grow

longer than the ftalkes themfelues,Ieaning or trailing neere the ground:the flours grow on the tops

of the ftalkes, but one together, compofed of many pale yellow leaues, the middle ofeach floure

being ofa blackifh purple colour.

Hieractum medio nigrumfio re minore Boelij.

This is altogether like the Iaft before defcribed in ftalkes and leaues: the floures are alfo of a

blackifh purple in the middlc,but they arc three times fmaller.

Hieracium lanofum.

There groweth from one root three, foure or more round vpright foft cottony ftalkcs,of a reafo-

nable bigneffe, two foot high, diuided into many branchcs,cfpccially nccre the top/vhereon grow-

eth at eachdiuifion one broad fharpe pointed lcafc,diuidcd into corners, and very much crumplcd 9

and alfo very foft cottony and woolly,as is the whole plant : the floures are fmall, double, ofa pali.

yellow colour, very like thofe of Pilofella repent, growing cluttering very many together at the tops

'of the ftalkes and branches, forth offmall round foft cottony heads : thefe foure plants grew from
-

'

;

-
Xxxxxx to*
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feed which I receiued from M r

Coys, 1620. and I made thefe defcriptions by the Plants the 22. of
Auguft, 1 62 1.

Blitumjpiftofum : efl Beta Cretica femine Bauhini, CMatth.

t*g* 37 1 -

This fendeth forth from one root many round greene (trailing, joynted, fmall branches, about

a foot long : the leaues are of a light greene colour,and grow at euery joynt one,iomewhat like the

leaues ofgreat Sorrell, but they are round topped without barbes or eares below, or anymanifeii

taftc or fmell,very like the leaues of Beets, but much fmaller : the floures grow cluttering together

about the joynts, and at the tops ofthe branches fmall and greenifh, each fioure conteining fiue 01

fix very fmall blunt topped leaues, and a few dufty chiues in the middle: which paft, there com-
meth great prickly fnriuelled feed,growing euen clofe to the root,and vpwards on the joynts, each

feed hauing three fharpe prickes at the top growing fide-waies, which indeed may be more proper-

ly called the huskeiwhich huske in the in-fide is ofa darke reddifh colour,and containeth one feed

in forme like the feed of Flos AdonUground at the lower end,and cornered towards the top,and fharp

pointed,couered ouer with a darke yellowifli skin 5 which skin pulled away, the kernell appeareth

yellow on the outfide,and exceeding white within,fand will with a light tquch fall into very fmall

pouderlikemeale.

Geranijj B*ticiJJ>ecies,Boelij.

This hath at the beginning many broad leaues,indented about the edges, fomwhatdiuided^Iike

thofe of Geranium Creticum^ but ofa lighter greene colour, and fmaller : amongft which grow vp

many round hairy kneed trailing branches, diuided into many other branches, bearing leaues like

the former but fmaller,and no more diuided.The flours are fmall like thofe of Geranium Mofcbatum,

but ofa deeper reddifh colour,each floure hauing fiue fmall round topped leaues : after followeth

fmall long hairy feed, growing at the lower end of a fharpe pointed beake like that of Geranium

Mofckatum : the whole plant perifheth when the feed is ripe.

Bocltus a Low-countrey man gathered the feeds hereof in Ba?ticaa part of Spaine,and imparted

them to M r William Coys, a man very skilfullin the knowledge of Simples, who hath gotten plants

thereof,and of infinite other ftrange herbes, and friendly gaue me feeds thereof, and ofmany other,

0^0,1920.

y^intirrhinum minusfore LwarUJutcuminfcriptum.

This hath at the firft many very fmall, round, fmooth branches from one root, trayling on the

ground,about foure or fiue inches long,fet with many fmall greene fhort fharp pointed leaues, like

thofe- of Serfitlum^ but that thefe are longer,fmootb,and three or foure growing oppofite one againft

another : amongft which rife vp fiue or fix, fometimes ten or twelue vpright round fmooth little

ftalkes a cubit highjdiuided into branches bearing fmall long fmooth greene leaues,growing with-

out order, as narrow as the vpper leaues of Otnmthe K^&nguftifolia : at the toppes ofthe ftalkes and

branches grow cluftering together fiue fix or more fmall yellow floures, flouring vpwards, leauing.

a long fpike ofvery fmall hnskes,each huske hauing a fmall line or chinke as though twohuskes

were joyned together, the one fide ofthe huske being a little longer than the other, wherein is con-

tained exceeding fmall blackifh feed.The root is very fhort^fmalljand white,with a few threds,and

perifheth at Winter.
This plant is not written of that I can finde. I receiued feed thereof from M r William Coys often

remembred.

Linaria minor afiiua.

The ftalkes are round, fmooth, of a whitifh greene colour, a foot high, weake, notable to ftand

vpright: whereon grow long narrow fharpe pointed leaues, moft commonly bending or turning

downewards. The floures grow in fpikes at the tops ofthe branches, yet not very neere together,

and are very fmall and yellow, with a fmall taile : the feed of this plant is fmall, flat, and ofa blac-

kifh gray colour, inclofed in fmall round huskes,and you fhall commonly haue at one time floures

and ripe feed all on a ftalke. The whole plant is like to the common Linaria, but that it is a great

deale leiTcr
5
and the floures are fix times as fraall,and perifh at Winter. I alfo receiued feeds there-

offrom M 1 William Coys,

Scor*
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Scorfhides multiform Bo'clij.

This Plant is in creeping branches and Ieaues like the common Scorpioides Bupleuri folic : the

floures are alfo alike, but a little bigger, and grow fbiire or fiue together on one foot-ftallce : the

cods are rougher, and very much turned round, or folded one within another : in all things elfe

alike.

Scorpioides Jiliqitd crajfa Boc'ij.

This is alfo like the other in creeping branches and leaucs : the flouree are fomething bigger

than any ofthe reft,and grow not aboue one or two together on a foot-ftalke:the cods are crooked^

without any rough haire,yet finely checkquered, and feuen times bigger than any of the reft,fiilly

as big as a great Palmer- worme,wherein isthe difference : the feed is almoft round, yet extending

fomewhat in length,almoft as bigas fmall field Peafon,ofa brownc or yellowifh colour.This alfo

perifheth when the feed is ripe. Sept,i, 1621.

Sihbum minusfioremitAnte Bo'elij.

This Thiftle is in (hikes and Ieaues much fmaller than our Ladies Thiftle, that is to fay, The
ftalkes are round, ftraked, fomewhat woolly, with narrow skinny prickly edges three or foure foot

high, diuided into many branches, whereon grow long leaues,deeply diuided, full ofwhite milke-

like ftreakes and fharpe prickles by the edges : the flourcs grow on the top ofthe ftalkes and bran-

ches full of fmall heads, commonly turning downewards,of the bigneffe ofan 01iuc,fet with very

fmall (lender fharpe pnekes, containing nothing but fmall purple chiues, fpreading abroad like

thofe ofIaccajNitn forae blewifh chiues in the middle : the feed followeth,inclofed in downe, and

is fmall and grayifli like the feed ofother Thirties, but it is as clammy as Bird-lime. The whole

plant perifheth at Winter,and reneweth it felfeby the fallingof the feed. I finde not phis written

of. It was firft gathered by Boelius in Spaihe,and imparted vnto M 1 WilliAm Coys^ho friendly gauc

me feeds thereof.

Ayachs major Vdticus Body.

It hath fmall weake foure fquare ftreaked trailing branches^two foot higb,lefTer but likethc
r
*of

Fetches ; whereon grow many Ieaues without order,and euety feuerall lcafe is compofed of fix fe-

uen,or more fmall fharp pointed lcaues,like thofe of LentiIs,feton each fide ofa middle rib,which

middle rib endeth with clafping tendrels : thefloures grow forth of the bofomes of the Ieaues,but

one in a place,aImoft without any foot-ftalkes at all,like thofe of Vetches, but of a wh irifh colour,

with purple ftreakes
s
and of a deeper colour tending to purple towards the nailes of the vpper co-

loring Ieaues : after which follow the cods, which are little aboue an inch long, not fully fo bigas

thofe of the wilde bcane,almoftround,and very hairy : wherein is contained about foure pea fori, fel-

dome round,moft commonly fomewhat flat,and fometiraes cornered.ofablackiih colour, neereas

big as field peafon, and of the tafte of Fetches : the whole hcrbe perifheth when the feed is ripe.

This plant Boelius lent to fflWiUtimCoys^ who hath carefully preferred the feme kind euerfince,

and friendly imparted feeds to me in Anno 1620.

Legumenpallidum VliftponcnfetN6ny Brandonu,

This plant is very like,both in ftalkes, leaues,and cods, to Piraeus major Btticus, but the floures

of this are ofa pale yellow orPrimrofe colour, and the whole hcrbe fmaller, and nothing fo hairy*

It perifheth alfo when the feed is ripe.I receiued thu feeds likewife from M r Coys.

yicia IndicA fiuclu al&o. Pifim Indicam Gerardo.

This Vetch differeth not in any thing at all, either in ftalkes, Ieaue$,cods, fafhion ofthefloures,

or colour thereof, from our common manured Vetch, but that it groweth higher, and the fruit is

bigger and rounder, and ofa very cleare white colour, more like to Peafon than Vetches. M r Ger-

rardwa* wont to call this Vetch by the name ofPifum Indicum, or Indian Pcafc, gotten by him af.

tcr the publifhing ofhis Herbal!,asM r Cop reported to me.But the faid M r Coys hath in my judge-

ment more properly named it Vic'ia fi-uciu alio : which name I thought moft fit to call it by,onety

adding Indica to ir, from whence it is reported to haue been gotten. luly, 3 o. 1 6% 1.

AJtragalta marinus Lufitanicut Boclij.

This hath fiue, fix, or more round ftraked reddifli hairy ftalkes or branches, ofa rcafonablc big-

neffe, proceeding from one root, fometimes creeping or leaning necre the ground, and fomctimes

landing vpright,a cubit high, with many grecne Ieaues, fct by certaine diftances,out of ort^r

like thofe ofGlmx vnl**risj>\xt lefTcr^euery leafe being compofed of foiirtecne or more ;ound*op-

x xxx xx y
f
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ped leaues, a little hairy by the c dges, feton each fide of a long middle rib, which is about nine or

ten inches in length, without tendrels : the floures grow forth of the bofomes of the leaues, neere

the tops ofthe ftalkes, on long round (freaked hairy foot-ftalkes, of a very pale yellow colour, like

thofe olSecuridacaminorfrux. bigger,growing clofe together in fhort fpikes,wbich turne into fpikes

of the length oftwo or three inches,containing many fmal three cornered cods about an inch long,

growing clofe together like thofe of Glaux -vulgaris,each cod containing two rowes of fmall flat

foure cornered feeds,three or foure in each row,ofa darke yellowifhor leadifh colour, like to thofe

oiSecuridaca minor , but three or foure times as big, of little tafte : the root is fmall, (lender, white,

with a few threds, and groweth downe right, and perifheth when the feed is ripe. I firft gathered

feeds of this plant in the garden ofmy good friend M r IohnParkinfonzn Apothecary of London,
Anno,\6\6 %

Fabaveterumferratisfolp Boelij,

This is like the other wilde Beane in ftalks,floures,cods,fruit
}
and clafping tendrels, but it diffe-

fereth from it in that the leaues hereof(efpecially thofe that grow ceere the tops ofthe ftalkes) are

notched and indented about the edges like the teeth of a law. The root alfo perifheth when the

feed is ripe. The feeds of this wilde Beane were gathered by Boelms a Low country man, in Ba*ti-

ca a part of Spaine, and by him fent to M r William Coys, who carefully preferued them, and alfo im-
parted feeds Thereof to me, in ^»/w 1620. luly^i, 1621,

Pifum macuhtum Beclij.

They are like to the fmall common field Peafon in ftalkes, Ieaues,and cods;thedirTerenceis,the

floures are commonly fmaller,and ofa whrrifh green colour : the peafon are ofa darke gray colour,

fpotted with blacke fpots in (hew like to blacke Veluet ;
in tafte they are alfo like, but fomewhat

hardier. Thefe peafon I gathcredjin the garden ofMr Tobn ParkinJon,a. skilfull Apothecary of Lon-
don 5 and they were firft brought out ofSpaine by Boelius a Low-country man.

Latbyrus xftivus flore luUo. luly
i
28. X 6 2 1

This is like LathyrU latiorefolio Lobelijjn ftalkes, leaues,and branchcs,but fmaller : the ftalks are

two or three foot long, made flat with two skins, with two exceeding fmall leaues growing on the

ftalkes,one oppofite again ft another : betweene which ipringvp fiat foot-ftalkes,an inch long, bea-

ring two exceedinjg narrow fharpe pointed leaues, three inches long : betweene which grow the

tendrels, diuided into many parts at the top, and taking hold therewith : the floures are fmall, and

grow forth of the bofomes ofthe leaues, on each foot-ftalke one floure, wholly yellow, with purple

ftrakes. After each floure followeth a fmooth cod, alraoft round, two inches long, wherein is con-

tained feuen round Peafon,fomewhat rough, but after a curious manner, of the bigneffc and tafte of
field Peafon,and ofa darke fand colour.

Lathyrus afiivus Battens flore atrulto Boelij.

This is alfo like Lathyris Utionfolio Loklij,but fmaller,yet greater than that with yellow floures,

Jiauing alfo adjoyning to the flat ftalkes, two eared iliarpe pointed leaues, and alfo two other (len-

der fharpe pointed leaues, about foure inches long, growing on a flat foot-ftalke betweene them,

an inch and an halfe long, and one tendrel betweene them diuided into two or three parts:the flours

are large, and grow on long (lender foure- fquare foot-ftalkes, from the bofomes of the leaues, on
each foot-ftalke one : the vpper great couering leafe being of a light blew, and the lower fmaller

leaues ofa deeper blew : which paft, there come vp fhort flat cods, with two filmes, edges, or skins

on the vpper fide,like thofe otEritilia Lobeli],containing within,four or Hue great flat cornered Pea-

fon,bigger than field Peafon, of a darke fand colour.

Lathyrus aftivus edulis B&ticusfort albo Body .

This is in flat skinny ftaIkes,Ieaues,foot- ftalkes, and cods, with two skins on the vpper fide, and

all things-elfe like the faid Lathyrus with blew flouresjonly the floures of this are milke white : the

fruit is alfo like.

Lrthyrus &Jlivus flore miniato.

This is alfo in skinnie flat ftalkes and leaues like the faid Lathyrk latiorefolio, but far fmaller, not

three foot high : it hath alfo fmall (harp pointed leaues growing by couples on the ftalke,betweene

*hich grow two leaues,about three inches long,on a flat foot-ftalk halfe an inch Iongialfo between

$HTc leaues grow the tendrels : the floures are coloured like red lead,but not fo bright,growing on
- - •

-

fmooth
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fiuooch fhorc foot-ftalks one on a foot-ftalke : after which follow cods very like thofe of the com-
mon field pcafon,but letTcr,an inch and a halfe long, containing fourc,fiue,or fix cornered Peafon,
ofa fand colour, or darke obfeure ycllow,as bigas common field peafon,;and of the fame taftc.

LAthytus pAluflris LufitAniens fioelij

Hatbalfo flat skinny ftalks like the hid Latbyrus Utiorcfolio
y
butthepaircof Ieaues which grow

on the ftalkc are exceeding fmall as are thofe of Lat/jyrusflorc /«/w,and are indeed 1'carce worthy to

be called leaues:the other paireoflcaues arc about two inches long,abouehalfc an inch broad,and

grow from betweene thofe fmall leaues,on flat foot ftalkes,an inch longrbetweene which leaucsal*

fo grow the tend re Is : the Hourcs grow on foot-ftalks which are fiue inches long.commonly two on
a foot-ftalke,tbc great vpper couering Icaucs being of a bright red colour, and the vndc r Icaues are

fomewhat paler : after commcth flat cods,containing feuen or eight final 1 round pcafon, no bigger

than a Pepper cornc,gray and blacke/potted before they are ripe, and when they arc full y ripe of a

blacke colour,in taftc like common Peafon : the ftalkes,leaues,foot-ftalkes and cods are fomewhat
hairy and rough.

Lathyrus ajlivus dumttorum Bdticits Boelij

Hath alfo flat skinny ftalkes like the faid LAthyrus Utiorefolio^ but fmaller, and in the manner of
the growing of the Ieaues altogether contrary. This hath alfo two fmall fharp pointed Ieaues, ad-

joyning to the ftalke : betweene which groweth forth a flat middle rib with tendrels at the top ha-

iling on each fide(not one againft another)commonIy three blunt topped Icaues, fometimes three

on the one fide,and two on the other,and fometimes but foure in all,aboutan inch and a halfe longj

the flouresgrowon foot-ftalks .about two or three inches long.each foot-ftalke vfually bearing two
flourejjthe great couering Icafe being ofa bright red colour

;
and the two vnder Ieaues of a blewiili

purple colour: after which follow lmoothcOds,abouc two inches long, containing fiue fixor

feuen fmooth Peafon, of a browne Cheftnut colour, not round but fomewhat flat, more long than

broad ,efpecially thofe next both the ends of the cod, ofthe bignclTe and taft ofcommon field Pea-

fon.

luniptrHsfterilis.

This fhrub is in the manner ofgrowing altogether like the Iuniper tree that beareth berries,on-

ly the vpper part of the Ieaues of the youngeft and tendereft bowes and branches arc of a more red-

difh greene colour : the flours grow forth ofthe bofoms of the leaues,ofa ycllowifh coIour,which

neuer exceed three in one row, the number alfo of each row of Ieaues : each floure is like to a fmall

bud,more long than round, neuer growing to the length of a quarter ofan inch, oeing noth ing elfe

but very fmall (hort crudely chiues, very thicke and clofethruil together, faftened to a very fmall

middle ftem,in the end turning into fmall duft, which flieth away with the winde, not much vnlike

rJiatofr^yaa/^r/Z^.-onthis fhrub is neuer found any fruit. 15.c-3f45r.152i.

'Hen the laft fheets of this worke were on the PrefTe,I receiued a letter from M r Roger Brad,

fiavhe, wherein he fent me inclofed a note concerning fome plants mentioned by our Au-

thorwhtch Ihaue thought fitting here to impart to the Reader : he writ not then who it was that

writit,butfince hath certified me that it was one M r lohn Redman a skilluU Herbarift,to whom,

though vnknown,l giue thankcs,for his defire to manifeft the truth and fatisfic our doubts in theft:

particulars.

BEcaufe you write that Gerards Herball is vpon a review,I hauc thought good to put you in mind

what I haueobferued touching fomc plans which by him are affirmed to grow in our Northern

parts : firft the plant called PyroU^which he faith groweth in Lanfdale,I haue made fearch for it the

fpacc oftwenty yeares,but nofuch is to be heard of.

Sea Campion with a red flourc was told him groweth in Lancafhirc : no fuch hath euci becne

fcene by fuch as dwell ncerc where they (hould grow.

White Fox-gloues grow naturally in Lanfdalc,faith he, it is very rare to fee one in Lanfdalc.

Garden Rofe he writes groweth about Leiland in Gloucrs field wildc : I haue learned the truth

from thofe towhom this Glouers field did belong, and I findenofuch thing, oncly aboundancc of

red wildc poppie,which the people call Corne-Rofe,is there fecne.

White Whortles,as he faith,grovv at Crosbie in Wcftmcrland, and vpon Wendle hill in Lan-

cafliirc: I haue fought Crosbie very diligently for this Plant and others, which are faid to grow

there, but none could I finde, nor can I here ofany of the countrcy people in thefc parts,who day

ly arc labouring vpon the mountaines where theW hortle berries abouud,that any wihte ones h<ue

vv
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beene feene, failing that thofe which Gerard calls red Whortles, and they are of a very pale white
grecne vntill they be full ripc,foas when the ripe ones looke red,the vnripe ones looke white

.

Cloud-berry alTuredly is no other than Knout-berry.

#«tePrimrofegrowerhin Clap-dale. IfM l

Hesket found it there it was fomeextraor^' ry

luxurious floure, for now I am well alTurednofuchis there to be feene, bat it " '/chew^cdin
our gardens.

Gerard faith many ofthefe Northerne plants do grow in Crag-clofe. In the North euery towne
and village neerevnto any craggie ground both with vs and in Weftmerland haue clofes fo called,

whereby Gerards Crag- clofe is kept clofe from our knowledge.

Cbam&morus^fex Vaccinia nubis. Knot, or Knout-berry, or Cloud-berry.

THisKnot,Knour,or Cloud-berry (for by all thefe names it is knowne by vs'in the North, and
taketh thefe names from the high mountaines whereon it growetb, and is perhaps, as Gerard

faithjOne ofthe brambles, though without any prickles) hath roots as fmall as packe-thred, which
creepe far abroad vnder the ground, ofanouerworne red colour,here and there thruiting more faft-

ly into the mollie hillockes tufts of fmall threddy firings, and at certaine joynts putting vp fmall

ilalks rather tough than wooddy,halfe a foor high/omthing reddifh below,on which do grow two
or three leaues of a reafonable fad greenc colour, with foot- (talks an inch long, one aboue another

without order : the higheft is but little,and feldome will fpread open j they are fomething rugged,
crifpie,fullof nerues in euery part, notched about the edges, and with fome foure gafhes a little

deeper than the reft,wherby the whole leafe is lightly diuided into flue portions.On the top of the
ftalke commeth one floure confiding offoure, fometimes of Hue leaues apiece,very white and ten-

demand rather crumpled thanplaine^with fome few fhort yellow threds in the midft : it ftandeth in

a little greenehuskeoffiueleauesjout ofwhich when the floure fades, commeth the fruit,compr

fed ofdiners graines like that of the bramble, as of eight, ten, or twelue, fometimes of fewer, and
perhaps through fome mifchance but ofthree or two,fo joyncd, as they make fome refemblance of
a heart, from whence (it may be) hath growne that errour in C^ir^ofdiuiding this plant into two
kindes : the fruit is firft wbitifh grecne, after becommeth yellow, and reddifh on that fide next the

Sun.

1 1 groweth naturally in a blacke moift earth or molTe, whereofthe countrey maketh a fewel] wee
call Turfe^and that vpon the tops ofwet fells and mountaines among the Heath, mo(Te,and brake

:

as about Ingleborough in the Weft part ofYorke- (hire, on Graygreth a high fell on theedgeof
Lancafhire,on Stainmor fuch a like place in Weftmerland,and other fuch like high places.

The leaues come forth in May,and in the beginning of Iune the floures : the fruit is not ripe till

late in Iuly.

The berries haue a harfh and fomething vnpleafant tafte.

His Worke was begun to be printed beforefuch time as we receiued allthefigures from beyondthe Se4tt
which was the occafion I omittedthefefollowing in theirfittingpUcestbut thinking it notfit to omit them

whollyJiamng them by me, I willgiueyou them with their titles , andthe reference to the places whereto

they belong,

* In Augu ft Iaft whiles this worke was in the PrelTe,and drawing to an end, I and Mr William

Broad'were at ChiffeMiurft with my oft mentioned friend Mr George Bowles, and going ouer the

heath there I obfefued this fmall Spartum whofe figure I here giue,and whereofyou (ball find flien-

tion,in the place noted vnder the title of the figure
;
but it is not there defcribed, for that I had not

feen it,nor could finde the defcription rherof in any Author,but in Dutch,which I neither had,nor

vnderftood.Now this little Matwced .i^.h fome fmall creeping ftringy roots:on which grow fom-

what thicke heads,confifling ofthree or foure leaues, s ere wrapt together in one skin,biggeft

below,and fo growing fmaller vpwards,as in Schanant

h

tvntill they growvp to the height of halfe an

inch, then thefe rufhie grcene leaues (whereofihe longeft fcarce exceeds two inch ' bre«ke ^ut of
thefe whitifh skins wherein the" ire wrap^»e

A \ li '

£jg vpon the ground, and amongft thele

growes vp a fmall graflie ftalke,tumehandfull or Detter high,bending backe the top, which carries

two rowes offmall chaffie feeds. It is in theperfeGion about the beginning ofAuguft.

FINJiS.
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opere defcriptarnm nee non nomina qu<edam Grtca,

Arabica, Barbara, &c.

ASifj mas . crfctm. 1363
Marina Belg flits. 1 574

Abiga. 5I?
Abrotanum mas. cfr fcem. cuts

teliquafpec. 1106,1107
Abfmihium latifolium g- tenmf. \ 096

Aufiriacum, 1 098, friartnum, 1099
Album dr <y£g ypt. n I

Jnodorum& t/ibrotamfxm.f.icte,
1 1 02,

Abutilon,
23$

Acacia Diof. 1350,1331
Acanthusfttivu* &fyl. \ \ 47
*&X*9. 1603

Acanthium album& purpure/sm, 1
1 49

Ac*™*, 1 175
Acctpitrma, 3o0
^ff<•r wdi'w c> minusy 1 48 5
Act fa, 397 398
Achillea, I(>73

Achrasgr. Pyruijjlueftris.

Ac>» ', 675,676
Aconttum bacctfernm, 980

Pardalianches Mattb, 76 j

Pardaliancb.prtm. Mattb. 815
Batracboides, 953
Pardahanch . Gefua 9 67
Hiemale, 968
Et»srel:<ju<tfpec. 9^9^975

-/4f<?r*/ 0#r , 53. P^/*/3 50
Per«J A»tiq. 6

$

<4t7*?,Pltn.qtiibnfdam Cbrifiopbor.

A£be gr.$<*mbucus.

Acukata,td efl,Polyacamha.

Achs Mofchatajdeft ,Geranium.

Acmpaftoris, eflGerimnm vl Pctlen

'veneris.

AcuteOa,id eft,A»onis.

Adiantttm album, 1
1
3

6

Nigrum, 1
1
3 6 . Verum, 1 143

Annum, '5 "5 9

Admtrabilu Peruv. 344
Adomduflos, 387
Ador,adoreumfemen, 69
Adracl<t,velAdracbne, 1 60 2

tAZgilopi Narbon, 74
Prima C^iatth.-j^.Bromoides, 77

iALgopyrus,td efi,Pago-tritkum.

*AZgoccros,>d efl,fanum-Gracum.

tAlgyros t gr. Populus.

tAlromelt,id eft,Manna.
tAZfchmomcHe, 446
tAZthtopts, 779
Agallocbttm, X6H

Agaricus, 1 365

Ageratum, 648

Aglaophotu, 983
Agnus caj}us t I387

v*£r» Palma, 705
Agrifoltum, 1339

Agrimonia,ji2.Sytueft, 993
Agrtoriganum, 667
Abovay, 1545
A]uga,ideft, Chamtpitys.

Aiz,oon,vtAc Sedum.

Alabaflritts, 985
Alaternus, 1 3 98

Albarum, 94
Album oluSj 311

Alcanna, I396
^/<r<M vulgaris,*) 3 1 .sAZgypt, 937

Fruttcefa^i^Peregrtrta, 936
Alcbermes, 1 343
A/cb/milta,?^. Montana, 1 $94
Alcibiadton, 803

AleclerobphoSf 1 07

1

4&r, 1569

AlifmA quorund.4.^. Tragi, 649

Mattb. 742. Pratorum&Jjl. Cof.

782, Dtefcoridis, 7^7

^%//, 535

Atkeksngi, 34*

Alleluy^ 12 02

Albaria, 79$-
Atlium,ijS.Sjl.ij<). Vrfmum, ibid.

Latifobum, 180. Al^inttm, 182

^/**^ 1477. Nigra, 1469

^/w, 5°7

Alopecuros,%j. Max.Angfica, 'bid.

Alfa' ''"fjjfp'C' 611,61 z,ad,6 1

7

Cructata marina, 622

Ahercum, 355

Altbtaeiufjjjpccya. Ltttea, 935

^/«/ (ya//«:rf, 807

Atypum, 506

Alyjfum Galen,& Diof. 465

Germameum,Tab. 699
Galeniquorund.il 2 2. T//». H25
Fruticans, 1 306

Amaradulcis, 35°
Amaracns, 664

Amarantm purp. & eiusfpee. 322

3 2 3>

Luteus, 646

AmarcllaGefn, 5^4
Ambrofia, U08
Ambuveta, 283

Ambuxum, 887

Amellus Mont. 485

Ltfrgj& 49°

AmtdAMts, I478

Ameos,id eJf,Ammi.
Amelencrjcr,Lob. I4 17
Ammt Cr eius Jpec. IO36
Ammoniacurn, 1 05 6
Amomis, \ 5 48
AmomumfPlin, 361

Germanicum, I0I7
JVrw;» c^fpurium, 1543
Quorundam, 16 10

Ampeloprafumj 176
Amygdalus, *44$

Peruana, I552
Amyrberts, 1 326
Anacardium, 1 544
Anagattu mas. &foem. 61 7

Tenuifol.& lutea, 618
Aquatica eiufqtte jfec, 620

Anagyrie, 14*7
A:anai t 155°
Ahb'atumM eft^dui anis.

Anchufa Alctbiad. Lut,&c, 800
Degener, 609

Andrachne,gr .P ortulaca.

Androface, 52

1

Androfamum, 5 43 » 544
Anemone etuffyfpec.vari* op. 374>*^»

386,
Anetbum, 1033

Sylueftre veltortuofum, I052

Angelica, 999
Angftrta,id eft,Citrullu3.

Anijumy

Amfomarathrum,
Atonis,

Anonymos, Cluf.

Flore Colutea,

Anfertnat
Anteupborbiuni,

Antbemis,

Antbtra,

A»tbertcus,

Anthota3

A"thos,td eftjlos RofmArini.

Anthrifcui,

Antbropomorphoj,

Anthyllu alter itaU

Lenttfolia,

Marina,

MmtandfDal.

yaientmaCluf.

Legumtntfa,

Anttpathts,

A»iiptbora, id eflstAttthora.

An.irrbwum eiuffyfpec.

Minus flore Linartf,

Tragi,
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I035
104I

1325

555
»597
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756
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623

555
566
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»575

549
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Aphaca
9

ApbacoideSy

Aphedron^vide Epbedren.

AphyUanthes
,

1)odonai,

Apiafirumy

Apios,

Apium rifus quorund,

Hnrtenfey

Pa/t4ttre,veIrti/ifCHtx
t

SylueBre,

Apocynam,

Syrtacam Citify

Apollinaris,

Aqua vite
y

AquifoltumyVide Agrifohum.

292,1228,1250 Afcalonitides, 170 Been,vel Ben album,

1 23 1 Afdepiasflo.albo & nigro
9 898 B^rum Salamant.

Afcjrnm, 542 Beidelfar Alpini,

6}j AJpalathus, 1524, BeRis mator,

732 AJparagtts& einsJpea Iii ,illl Media& minor
y

691 1 1 12. Caridea,

504 Ajperu/a. U24 Beluidere
}

385 C&rulea, ibid, Benedicla berba,

1013 Ajphodelusmin.Cluf. 49 Berber

u

y

I o 1 5 Ajphodeltts ein/% jpec, a. 93.ad 97
10 1 5 Ajplenium, 1140,1141

10071 020 Ajfafatida,

903 AJJjria malms,

899 After Attteas dr hah

3J5 CoHyzoides,

882 Hirftittis& montj

Lnteusfup. &a

1228

1231

I627

1463

1550
1514

Aquilciaeiuffe variety 1093,1094 Mnrinus
y

Arabis
<
Dod.26<

i }
vide Draba. Aftragaloidesy

Arachidna,

Aracus,

Flore Int. Adnerf.

Maior Battens,

Arantiumy

Arara,

Arbor ex Goa
y
JiueIndica,

Jtida,

Lanifem,

Trifiii,

Arbtittiii

ArceioUy

Archangelica
f

Arcion vide Arcion^

uirecay

Arenariay

Areftabovis,

Argemone,

Argentina,

Argyrocomey

Aria Tbeoph.

jirifarum latifol& tnguftifot.

Ariftolochia longa& rotmda
t 846

Clematitit &faraceny 847
Armentucamalasy I449
Armaria, '5 07, 598,599
Armeritisfios^.Dod. Co2
Armorartapratenjis,
Armoracia

y

Arnoglojfon,

AreftabouUyid eftyAnonu.

Arenogonon,vide ThyHon,

Artemijia alba vel marina,

Tenuifol.Fttch,

Vulgaris,

Lauandulafol.

Arthanita,id eftyCyclamen.

Arthretica,

1463
486

487
ibid.

488

'534

1239

Beretinns fruBuSy
Berula,

Beta alba, rub.&c.

Syluett.Pltn.

Betele,velBetre
t

Betomcay

Aquatica
y

Fatida,

Patiliy

Betula,

927 Aftragalns& ewfyfeec'. 1138,1139 Betultis,

1627

1237
I002

978
651

"7?
88<J

124a
Marin.Bat.

Syluaticus,

Aftrantiay

Aftrantia nigra,

Athatiafia,

1428 Atratlylu,

1552 Attrageney

1527 AtraphaxiSygrAtripkx,

[1369 Atr'tplexfatiua,

1496 Sylnes~trisy-$is,zfrc.ad

8lo Auellana,

1000 Anena vefca& nnda
f

Aurantia mains
t

1520 At*relia
y
vide Helicbryfon,

428 AtivicomnmyVide Stachas citrifta.

1 3 2 3 Auricnla lnda, 15^1

373 Lepor'tnAy 600

993 Murity 337>^5 c?

642 Auricnla vrjiy 784,785,786

Bnenai nocheu

Btfohum,

BipinelUy

Bifacutum,

Brjlwguaj
.

Bifmalua,id eftyAltbaa.

Bijlorta mat,or min.

Blaptifeeula,id eft, Cyanui minor.

678
602

899
634

635,636

637

555
996
1336

1548
621

319
418
1541

714
7*S
1005
629

1478

>479
1552

403
1044
1041

909

3?9

1327 Axnngia vitri
f

835 Asjadarac,velAzedeyachy

BiattariAy

324 Blechon.gr,?ulegium,

328 Blitnmy

1438,1439 Spmftm,

75 BolbonaCy

1463 BoletnSyVidefnngut.

Bombax
,

Boona vide Faba hori.

Bonifacia,

Bgntti Hettr'tcuty

Borago,

Minima^

B

BAaras,
:Baccharis Monjpelieh/inmt

600 Balanns Myrepfie

a

%

i40,600 Balauftium,

421,422 BallotCy

Balfamina mat. &fccm.
Balfamita altera fineluteay

Mai. dr feem,

Balfamiftntlus,

Balfamnm Alpinnm Gefc
Verum Alpini

y

Bananas/vel Bannanas9
Baptifecnla,ideft,Cyanns minor.

2&i

*53
110

1

535
1492

983

79°
1 400

145

1

702
362

447
648

1528

1290

Botrys

777>77%

320,321

1626

464

90I

'909

797
807

110$

Branca vrjina, 1 1 sfi.Germanica, 1009

Brojfica e/nf%ft>ec, 3 12,31 $,&C*ai

317.

Cantna,

Campeft,

Manna antiquorumy

Virgata Cerdi,

Brathy vel Brathys}gr.S*b'tm,

Britanica
} 400,401 ,41

3

334
537
839
272

781
Arum vnlgare & vSgyftiacnmy Barba Capri,

834-
ArnndsvaUator'tAy

Cypria,

Far{2a,&c.

Saccharina,

Florida,

Lithofpermojy

Afarnmy

Afarabaccaytd eft,Af*wm\
Afarina Matxb.

Lobelijy

Hirer,

36 Barbarea,

ib. Bardana wai.& minor

y

37 Barnce,

Baftlicnm,

Batatay

VirginianAy

Batrachion,gr.Ranunculus.

Bancia,

836 Becabnnga,

S55 Beebtum, ideft, Tnflilago*

fincha anatifera,

Briza monococcos,

BrommftertlU & alt,

BruneHa
y
vide Prunella,

BrnfcujyideftyRafcMS,

1528 Bryongr.Mufcus.

1

5

16 Bryonia alba,

Mexicana/ine Peruviana
t

I043 Nigra.,

736 Bubonium,

243 Buceros,id eftyfcsnnmgroecum.

809 Bucranium>tdei~i, Antirrhinum.'

1587

75
75

869
871

873

490

38

l
q

88

836

1550 Bugloftkyvel BngloJpim7
6y^ Hijpanicum,

925 Bugulay

927 Bnlbocaftannm,

BnlbanaCyVide Bolbanaa

1 02 $ Btilbns Eriophortu,

621 Bombicinus comi

798,790
8ox

631

X064

121

122

Bnr.a
}



Index Latinus.

Bun£
Buntas fat.

Sylvefl.

Bumum
Buphth.ilmum

Bupleurum Anrufl.Alp

Angufl.cy lat.

Burfapafloris

Butcm its

Bhxhs

IS48

235
ib.

1064

74*>747
5»7
5oS

45
1410

Ml

CAcMu
C.ICA0

Cachrys

Cattcs

Cacubalsu TUn.
C*£iliAKa

y
v, Sicilians

Caious

Cakj/e

Ca/ambac

falimtntha Aqnat,

montana vulg.&e.

CalamagroHts

Calamus aromat.Vtr*

Falfus Off.c.

Spinoftu Peruv.

Calatbianaverna& -vera

Rue til)

Calathiana Viola

Qtlcari/fl s,v.'Delphinium*

Cah coins Mat.

Calafrag»,vJSaxifraga,

Calt ttrapa

Calendula velCaltha

Alptxa

Africana

Calitnchum

Galtha palusl.

Camelma
Camimilia,v.Cham* melum
Camjanacarul. 86j
Campanula '450,451,452

Cancamum *5 3 2

fandela reg in vel CandeUria 774
CaneHa

r.xnnabm* mas rfrfam.

Cannabis mas C"fam.
Spuria

, Syheft.Diofc.

CannaCOWS

Cam.ibrica

81$

1550
ioio
1J54

1544
248

1622

584
<587

7
«3

iK

1179

437
438
438

443

1166

739
740,742

75°
1144,1146

817,818

273

Eriocephahss 1 1 52

Fullonum 1 1 68

Ferex 1
1 7 3

Globofsu 1
1
5

1

Lanceatsu * J 74
Lalleus five Afdrif 1

1 50

/Mir '

1183

Mufcatm lx 74
Teruviantts 1156
Sparocaphalus 1 1 5 2

Stcllatns&Solfl. 1 1 66

J 'ufgatijf.vtarum 1
1 7 3

C<*r*.Y 2W. 45

fitrica 1 5 1

1

Carlma, 1
1 57,1 1 58. Sylvfl. 1

1 5?
£arnabadion I°34

(farobe 1 42

9

Carota I028

Carpentaria, 633
Carpcfiumquor* *548
Carptnut J479
Carpobalfamum 1528

farthamus \\6<)

f..rub,v,£arebe.

farHi velCarum 1 3 4
(faryon,G r. N'tx.

Carjopbj&Ataeiuf.fycc, 9°4>995
faryophyflus arom.iticus 1 5 3 5

1532

711

708

709

590

Ctrdamcmum 1542
'rdamum.gr.Naslurtiism,

Cardiaca 70-)

( ardusts acaulis 11-58

Afininus 1173
BensdiEltts JI7I

Calcitrapa J 166

Cbryfanthemns XI 5 5

Centuncnltu

CepazelCfpe

Cepsa

fns emj.ffiec,

ad

Ceratnnia vel Coratsa

Cerrfoliumfattv. &fyL
Mgnum

Cerent Peruvianas

Ccrmthe

Cerr is vel Cerrut

Ct ruicitna

Crftrum Mor'ionis

Ccterach

644
169
62r

1502,1503,^

1507

Capites Ven. 1143^144,1146
(apnos

?
gr.t umaria

Qipparu S9 5
Lcguminofi S97

C.iprtfoltnm,t.Periclymenum
Caplcnm 364,365
Caput monachi 291

Gallinaceum ,2 43
Cardamine dufffec. 259,* 6o,trc.

1429
IO38

1039
1179

538
I34*>1346

45°
46

H40
Chitrefolium vel Charephylion, gr.vide

Cerefolium.

Cham<caEie,gr.E bulsis

,

Ch.imakilanus

Cham&btixus

Chum&ccrrfus

CbamaciQos,!. Hedera terrefl.

Champaft in
Cbamacypariffus

Cham&cliphne

Ch,tm<tdrys

Sylvefl..

LACini.it isfol.

Cham*ficfss

1237

1597

1505

foryophyllusflos& eitujpec. & variet. Cham<efiltx mar.Angl,

ap.j;o%,ad 597
Sylvefl. 599>S(>Q
Marintu 601

Indieus 75O

CarjotayV.Carota.

fajjia,vel faff* Poetic* 584
Poet. Lob. 1293

L'tgnea J 53 z

Nigrafive fiflula 1431

Crfj7?f* velCafi*tba,v.($***'
faflanea

Equina& Peruana

fiftiangula

CatAnance

quorund.

fataputta miner

CMaior ^ .

.

Cattaria

Caiicafonj.Moly Indtcum
Caucaliseiuf.lpec.

Cauda equina,v. Fqnifetum.

1442
sb.

425
494,1x50

503

496

683

1021

Murts,426. Fts/pis,

C ulorapttm

Ceanotbos.

Ccdrelate

C'drta,

Cedru-s Liban't

Lycia

Altera

CcUftrus

Ccltii

Cencl)rys,g r. Mslv.n:

Ceittaurium vel Ccntaurca

f,Ugnum

Parvum
Ccntaurotdcs

ThAlij

Centtmorbta

Centrum galli

Centum capta

Cent»mnodia
ry?yyy

87
318

"73
1352

'J53
1352

1569

1375
l6C3

M94

546

7*4
630

770
hi
5<5

Chamtgenifla

Chamarts
Chamxitea

CbamAlson albm
Niger

Tabern.

Cham&lcuce

Chamalwum
Chamamaliis

Chamamclum
Sylvefl.

Cbam&mejpilus

CbamamorHS
Cbamancrion Gefn.

Chamapirtclymenum

Cbamapeuce

ChAmaptij s ciuf.fpec.

Cham<tpUttanus

Cbamttrr/phej,

Ckamerhododendron

ChamaUa
German,.

Cham&fyce

charanda

Cbeltd«niA,vel Chelidonium mia. 8 1

6

Matus 1069
Chermes 1 342
Chcrva,v.Ricinns

Cjuna 16I8
Cbo:radjlctbron,t.Xinthium

Chondrt.il ciuj.fyec. Z%6,2Sj,&C.

(pec tenia 'Dod. 494.

rtftophonana 969
Cbryfinthemum latifelmm Aty*"***

742
Segetum 749
'U dler.ttnum *b,

Alptn. 744
Lectind.Ctuf. 744
CrxticumO- Rtr. 745
Peruv-. 75 2

Litt >'

1284

H09
89*
6s6

657

527
151O
H43
1313

5^,5758
1391

"57
1160
1 175
812

1461

754*755

7.57

1454
1*73,1630

477
1296

1293

525,5*6,<327

1425
1519
1407
140*

1403

504

363



Index Latinus.

Littercum 534
Cbryfocomt.Qol. 553

Capitulis conglob

,

C46,6 47
Chryfogo»on 992
CbryfoUcanonj. Atriplcxfattva

Cicer arietinum 12*2

Sylvesl. 1223
Cicerbita,i.SoachusUvi*

ficercula 1 2 3

1

Cichoriumvel Cichorea 281

Sylveft. 284

Spi»of 283

Verrmurium 289

C/c#m i06 1,10(52

Cicntaria alba 1039

palufi.& tenuifol. 1063
Ctnamomum *5$ 2

Cinarafativa &Jyl. 1 1 5 3

Cineraria 28

1

CinnamontHmyV.^inamomnm
Circ&a luut. 351,352
Cirjium max. \\%\

CMai.alt. 1 181. Einsrelic]ti«fpcc.

1182,1183

Cifos,gr.h<tdera

Cijlus cwfifpec.i27'>,iZ76 i
ad 1281

Ledonfive Ladanifer*i 1285,1286,

*</ 1292

Citrago 692

Citrium malum 1464

Citrulus vil Citrulltts V J 3

Clavusj.Cariophyllus

Clematis alt. Matth. 886
Alt.fio.plen.Clnf. 8S7
Ae/iftz 886
carulea 887
cruciata 890
Daphnoides 864
Pannonica 899
Z/V*«j 888
Irifolia Bank. 1591

Cleomaj.Ranunculusflammeus
Clinopodium Dod. 671

r*/£. • 675
Alpinum, Anglic.& Aujlriac. 6j6
Odoratijf. 677

QimenonltaU 543
Turneri 715

fcneorott 1 403

Cafalpirii^ws. Matth. J 596
^nicus^.Carthamus.

Sylveft. iijl

Coccigria^v.Coggyoria

Coccus bapbicus 1 343

Cohtea eiufy ffec.

fcolymbades

Colytea9v.Colutea

(foma aurta

Comarosfir. Arbutus

Concha anatifera

CondriHa^v.ChondrjHa

Conferva P/in.

Ceniugalis

Conion,gr.Cicuta.

Coniz.a
i
v.Cony^a

Connarus

Conftligo

RueUij

Confolida maior

CMedia
(JMtnor

Regalis

Saracenida

Saracen.Ger>

Convolvulus argent

CM.nor& min.

-tyger,

Caruleus

Pennatut

1*99,1300

1393

647

1587

1570

*479

CnidiuSy

Oriental.

£occulus Indus

Coccymelea

Cschentlta

1401 ,1403

1548
i.

1512

1512

Cochlearia 401
f^ocbiophorifV. Cuciophoria

£oco vel Cocus 1-522

CoggygriavelCoccigria '47<5

frlchnum eiufyfrec. 1 57,Crc dd 1 64
C'lccafia 834
£ohcynthis 9*5

tylophonia 1361

QolorjUintida 9 1 ?

Cotubrma 400,832

CvluslovUflW* Rvftic*. ll-jl

1605

747
976
806

634
tf33»637

1083

4*8

i 275
862

861,862

463
864,865

1598

Conyx.a eiuffpec. ap.$l, ^.485
MaiorMatth. 7^2

Cor Z/Jaw 342

£W Arbor 1614

firallina, »57 , » I 57*
' Alba Lob. 1578

JW<?»/. 157*

CoraUium rttbrum er tf&f • 1575
^«w 1576

Coralloides 1576,1577

Corchorus 670
Corculum ¥eruU 1057

Cor'tandrum 1012

Cw*r 544
£V## ctrvinunt 427

Comusmas 1^66

foem. H°>
Corona ftatr. 1152

Imperials 2o*

So/w 752

7«7<e 856

Coronopus^t 5,427. ** cod.C&far.

1 1 90

Corrigtola 565
Corruda ni2
Cortufa 788
£»9-/« 1438
Cofmofanda/os 443
CoslaCam. 305, C4/w'»* 421
£0/?*/ hortorum 649

Indicut dr Ojfic, 1620
Cotinus 1476
Cotonaria 644
Cotonafter 1606
Cotoneamala 145*
fituUfoetida 757
Cotyledon alt.

t
Diof.<

)
1 I•/ z). Vmbelicus

Veneris.

Coxco cypote 155°
Craccamai.&mm. 1228

Crambefir. Brajfica

Thalaffiaj .Soldonella

Croffulamw. 5*5
maior 5*9

Crataogonon
„

?i

1326

1071

533
iii»5

1 161

151

157
1 170

1550

II2g

433
28

1548

1559
615

910
912

923

924

155*

577,667

1367

1340
1631

7i

577

Crejpinus

Crinon,gr .Lilians

CriftaGalli

Crithmum eiufjpee.

quartxMatth.
Crocodiltum

Crocusfativus

Vernus.a 152, <*i

bortenfs vel Saracen.

Crocus lndicus,i.Curcuma

Cropiot

Crotonyi.Ricinus

Cruciata rubia

Gentiana

Crus Gatli

Cubebdi

Cuciophoria

Cucubalus

Cucumer vel Cucumis

Aftninus vel agrejlis

Cucurbita fylvesl.

Auguina& lagenaria

Lagener.jylvesl.

Cuminum
tv.Cyminfim

Cunane

Cupula

Cumlagoj.Conyx,*.

Caprejfus vel cyprejfus

Cupulagla.idis

Cuycuma^fg.
Curmi

Cufcuta

CyamoSjgr.Faba

Cyanus mai.& min.& ciufi fyect 7 32^

733
Cyclamen eiufflpec. 843,844
Cydettago I606
Cydoniamala 1452

Cymbalaria 529
Cyminum <^£thiopicum vel Rheginm,

1037
Sativum I066
Sylveft.&filiquof. 1067

Cynanckice\v.Synanchica.

Cynoctambe 335
Cynoglojfum& eiusjpcc. &04
Cynara

tv.Scolymus

Qfnorrhodos 127O
Q/nosbaton 127Q1274
Cynoforchis 2o5»2o6,207

cJfcfoWo 208, 209
Cyperus eiuf.jpec. 3 0,3 1

,
32

Cyperus 1adieus 33

CypreJfuSyV.CuprefuS

Cyprus I 394> 1 395
Cytmus 145

1

C;///«J eiuf.fyec.l 304, 1 305,4^ 1 309
7>4g* 1 1 94

D

D/4W 1554
DamafoniHmJlellat.Lugd. 418

Nothum 443
Matth.j qijv.Altfnta-

Dapbne
y
gr.Laurus

Daphnoides 895,140$
tDatura

i
{id eft) Stramcniy.mpercgri-

nth
Daucn*



Index L acinus.

Daucusfyl.

Creticm

Delphinium

DendromaUchc
Den Canmus
L tents

1023,1028

1019
1083

933
204
191

DentAria bulbifera yen/ifApbyHfS, Hep-

tapbyU.&c. p84.935

mat.o1 mtn.Mattb, 1 585

Deuttltaria Gefn. 485
Rondeltt. J 254

Diagredtum 8^8

DtApenJia 948
ViSlamnwvel Dt^amnum 797
DigitAlis purp.ulb.&c. 79O

Dionyfa^.Uedera.

D ipcadi^vtde Mufcari

Dipfacus fattvus & Jyt. n6 7

DfptamnumOfficy 1 *46

DoUchm 1Jl6

'DortA 43

I

Derontcum tiufftjpei. 759>7 6°

Cluf 74*

Dorycuium Monfptl. » 3° 9

C*falp.& Plateau *597

DrabaDod.i6$ Dtofi. 274

.
Alt.Cluf.

'*•

Dtaco arbor *5 2 3

H<r*4 249

Dracontia vel Vtaconttum 4©°

mAi.&mirt. 8 3'

Dtacunculusbott, *49

y*a«4N .

8 3 2

Drake****** &"*$*" X6Zl

Dryopteris
ll $*

NioraDnd, JI 37

Z>gp2 " I2

'Dulcamara ^°
Dulcicbnium 3*

D«k« radixy
i,Gljc)rrhiz.a

£

1416

1177

337

799
802

14*4
• 1025

EButus
EchinomelocAtioi

Ecbium palufire

G,erm.Jpinof.Fucb

r«fc.
. Flo.puBo& rub,

Eltagnos Cordi

Elaphobofcunt

Elatef)tde Palma.

TJaterium 9 1 3

£/«*<«<: 6 *5

tertiaTab. * 250

XteagnosCwd*, '• Myrttu Brabaw

UCA

EleltJpbACos, 1. Salvia.

Eliocryfum *45

Eliofelinum
,0l 4

ElephAvtispedicHlWyi. Anatardtutn

EUeboraJlrttm l
vtd.Helleboraftir

Ettebortne 95°

Elleboras albns
3
vid.HclUborui

Empettum

Phacoideh
*>°7

E»d:via,v. Ctchortum

Enephftlon 404
EnuU c.impAHA 793
EjjJ.edrA 1 11 •

Epbemenim Mtttb. 492
Diofc. Col. 791

Epilobton Gefn. 476
Epiltnum 577
Epimedium, 480
Ep>mel:s 1455
Eptpaftis 442,950
Epiflocbe 578
Ep itbymum 574
Epitbymbrum 578
Epturtica 577
Equapium 1019
Equtjetum ciuffy fpec; ! 1

1 3 ,1
1
1 4,

III5

Erantbemumj.Flos Adonis

BrtbintboSjgr.Cicer

Erica <y cuts var.jpec, 1 380

l}2l,&c.Adli%6.
Alexandrtna Lob. 1 5 9^

Er'gerov, 278,279

Marinum 281

ErinaceaCluf. 1321

Erififceptronj.Cypcrtu

Eri^ambac 97
Eruanginaj.OrobaHcbe

Er(*cafat. &fjl. 147

Naflurt.cognat. *&,

M*r.& aqttat. *48

Mutatis Dot. *75

Peregr.five CantAb. 278

Erucago Ap»l* 277
Eruilut, l *49

Eruum fattv.firdi 1 2 3 l

Alb.fat.Fucb.tb.fyL «49
Eryngium& eius fjec. 1162,1163,

1164

Etyfmum 254

Or?*/* 8 9

Erythtodanum 1 1 20

£>/* 501,502,503

/w^c* 899

EHfoTbtHtnyV.EtiphorbiKm

Eufragia y
v. Eupbrafia.

Euonymos Tbeopb. * 4^8

EufAtorium Mefue, 649
Avictnn&ifiveCintiabinum mas &
fjem.yn Vulg. 7 1 *

Eupborbium- J '

7

8

SuphragiAfiVe Eupbrafa rubalt.Dod.

92 Ccerulea 3 3 7

^/£<* yfo<r vulgaris

,

66$

Euphrofinum, -]97> £*phtofyne
y66$

Ez.hU, v.Efut*

FAbahort.&fyl.
Crap

IovUjJutRayji ve lupina

Veterumftyratiijoins

Fabago

Fabana
Faoara

^2:9

519
1551

355
1 628

897
5i9

1548

FAeivelFaro-trittcHW, 8;

Fagopyrumjd.

Fmgm
F*r.

Farragt

FArfarAji.Tuflil tgo

F*rfArujj.P*pMim alba
F'tJet/Hyt.Fal'.T,

Fafeolus^v.Pbafeoltu,

V+Vftt

Ftbnfupa

Fel terra

Ferrum equinum

Ferula

Ferulago

Fefluca ttal.

a/t/Dod.

Ftear1a minor

Ficus

Infcrnalis

Phareonis

IndtCA

Indica Tbeopb,

FiUgo

Ftlicula

Pt.tr&a

*444

it

1520

653
548
i*35

1056

I056

75
75
8i6
1510

2509

37*
- M<>9

15x2

1514

642,644

1135
I<42

Fdipendula eiuf^Jpec, 1058,1059
Fi(:usantepatrem

y
i.LyftmacbiAfiltquo*

ftj
quibufdam Colcbicum

f
nonnullis

Tujfilago

Fdtx mas orfa m. 1 1 28

Florida 1 1
3

1

Pumilafax. II 36
SaxAttlts cormculata 1 56

1

**#/« I456
Ftftularia J07I
Flamnla Iovisfurrefta, 888

r#/fr. 962
Flos Adonis 387

Apbricanutj 749 ,7 X

Ambervalts 564
CrettCHiyConJlant. vet fffetofoljm-

467
Cucult vet Comicis 600

Frumentorum 734
P*0?«w 1592

R«^*> ' o83

Solis malor 75 *

Solts pyramidalis 7Si
Soils minor l28 S

Tmflor/us *3 J 7

Fliada Ga<,<ej.Rbus

Fceniculum marinnm 534

Poremum io55

Foentttn Burgundiacum > J 89

Focntimgracfnt.&fyl. ll 9&

Folium litdum J 5 3 5

Fontalts 8 *5

Fontilapatbumhob. 823

Fragaria & Frag* y
997

Frangula l^9
EraxmellA

' "4*

fr«r«/w,I47l. .

Bdula.montAna

velfylvejt. *47$

FrittlUna ti*f& (?**> l49'^°

f^f«9w /«^< &pngri*i
i 1 547)c

"
1

"

f**JL» Amjkm&» Turcicwn,

,.«. -, ; , ivtUdjcm 81
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Frutex marinus reticulata/

Fucus herba

m*rintt/ Phafganoides

Spongio/its nodofus

mar .tenuifolitis

Ferulaeeus

Fuga d&moKum,
Fumaria

bulboja five tuberofa^

Fumus terra

Fungus efculentus

lethalis

Fuftnum

F»fwsagresli/9

1617
801

*570
ib.

1S7i
ib.

54*
1088

1090,1091

ib.

1579
1580,1581

1469
1 171

G Manga mat.& minor
Galbanum

Galedraoon

Galega

Gdleopjitvera

Quorundam
lutea

Galla

33
1056
1168

IZ52

704
7*5
770
1348

Cjallitrichum 768,770
Gallium album & luteum 1126
Rubmm&mom* 1 1 27

Garipot
1 3 6j

Garsfmus 227
Garyopbyflata.v.CaryopbyBata

GaryopbyHon Plin. \ 6 \

Garyopbyllu/fj.Caryophyllus

Gedwarfi.Geiduar. 1623
Gelfemimm rubrum alterum 1 598
Genifi* ewffcfpec. 1311,1312,1313

ftinqfa& eiu/Jpec. 1319,1310
GemTtellaeiuffyiJec. 1316,1317

Aculeata 1 320
Gemtana eiufy fpec. 43 2,43 3 ,&c.

Gentiauella, 43^j437
Geranium argenteum alp. £47

Anglicum varieg. 948
Batracbioide/ 942
B&icum 1626
Bnlbofum, 940. bulbofunPen 947
Cicutafolto 945;

Creticum, 946. Columbinumfi-fi
Indicum 948
JMalacoides 943
Mrfcatur* 941
maculatum 945
nodofum 947
Rabeniauum 939
Sanguinarium 945
Violac.ib.faxat'tle 938

Geumalpin. 789
Gingiber 61

Giridium 1042
Gitbj.NigeHa

Gitbaro ioStf

Gialcatamer 378
Gladioluspalufl. 29

lacuftris 105
Narbon.&ltal, IO4

CVtf»J Beretina
y 1 548

vngitentar. *49i

Glaftxm 490
Glauctum 572,346
Glaux exigua maris 562

1 242

130*

Glechon^grSPulegium

Globularia

Glycypicron.gr.AmAra-falci/
Glycyrrhiz.*

Glj cjJide,gr.Pceonia

Gnapbalium Trag.

Vulgxre eiufaftec. 6^M^M
644

Gofipium vel GojJypium 9Q j

Gramenprat,mat.& minus 2
Mbum 2
XerAmpel. ~

Duriufculum
4

Iunceum a

Segetum e

Arundinaceum [.'77'
5

MiliaCeum £
mai.aqnat. l

6
Sorgbinum, e

Arund.panicul.
7

Arund minus 8
tomwtofum a
PanMegans

9
Sylv mai.& minus 9
Alopceurum 10, 11
Typhinum 12
Cyperoides 1

2

Iuncaquat. I2,*i,*z
Aquaticum 1,2

Fluvjaticum 1 4
Geniculatum 1

5

Pamceum id
Echmatum 17
Exile hirfutum 17
Cap.globefo jg
Hirf.Kem. 19
Cyperinum 1

9

Spieatum 2»
Cyperoides 21,22,29,30
Caninum 2-3>Mi*5>*6"
Striatum 2 6
LManna 27
Ifchamon 28
Avenacenm 29
murorum i9
Criflatum 29
Secaltnum 2 9
SpicBrUe 19
Lanatum 30
Lol.min.$o. lunc.Leucantb. 30
Spart.mint 3

Spic.ajpera 30
Seoparium 30
Toment, 31

Plumofum 43
Leucanthemum DoA. 47
Lupuliglnmi/ 86
marinum,Jive PolyantbemUm> 603
Pernajft 840

Granadilla Peruana 1 5 9

1

Granatum J 45

1

Qranum kermesy veltinttoriumy 1342

Paradifi 1 542

Gratia Det 15 8 '

F«c£. 943
Gratiota eiufq ; fttc - 5 8 £

Grofularia, 3H
Wr* *5?3

Gruinalis,

Guaiacum Indicum

Patavinum

Guanabanus

Guayava

5>4°
1611

M95
1550
1613

H

Grojfus 15U

HAlicacabu/ vel HalicAcabum

34*
Halimus , 2 $
Harmala, 12^
Harundojy. Arundo
Htflula regia g*
Hedera corimbofa 858

#</'*, /£.

Cto* 860
^p/»p/4 860
Saxatilis & terrefiris, 856
Virginiana 857

Hederulaacfuat. 830
Hedyofmus^grxfrUntba

.

Hedypnois f 283
Hedyfarum& eiusjfiec . 1 2 3 3, 1 2 34,

1235
Helenium 793

Odorum Tbeoph. Cjl
Helyanthemum 1282,1283
Heliecryfon £4^
Ueliotropium 334j535

Indicum 753
Helleborafler 976
Hdleborine 441
Htlleborm albu/t 440
2^<r 976>978
Nigerferulacetis 746

Helxineyi.Parietaria

C'ffampelas 'Dad. 8<>3

Hemcrocalli/ 99
Valentin* 173
liodonai 1 97
tJMaced. Lob.2oo. fle.rub.eiuf. 1 97

Hemionitis 1
1
38

Hepatica alba Cordi 840
'TerreftMellatadr petraa 1565
Nobths 1203

•^Bepatorium^ .Supatorium

yFleptaphyllon fluf.
S Vulgare, i.TormenttUa

Kejba<AZgyptia 700

Anatum 820

Benedicla 9*6
Caneri 336

fcattana 683

Coxendicum 5*9

Doria 43*
F«7*'.r 4*8

Gerard

i

1001

{?/*//< ^49

Graca, ***•

/wp<4 ^42

/»^C4 ^89

Lajfxlata $49
CMargarita &37

Mtmofa »599

Paralyfu,[weSt.Petri 7 8 *

f4r#x 4°^

'Pedicularis 495
ftUiCttris

988



Inde x L atinus.

Pulicaris

Robertt

St.CHnegundc
Stella

Studioforutn

Ttrribilis

Turca

Tunic*

Trimta'is

^'"'i „ ,
378,385,701

HermodaUylus HUttb. 104

^87

959
711
41S

555

*°7

569

599
1205

164

569

463
289

29S
196,2 97,^.

303

305

»54j
615

908

507
3S8,389
349-372

1019

1024

Officia.

Htruiaria

Hefferis

Hieracium min.Cluf.

Arbor*fcpaluilre

mains,minus, crc.

ad

Latif.botenf.

Stellatnm,medio r.tgrum,& Unojnm

1625
Htguerre

HtppU

H'ppogloffum mat &fam.
Paltntinum Cluf

Wppolappathum

Htppomants,

Hippofclwum

Agrefle

Hrppuristv.Equifetum.

Hit cuius 1079
Hire 1 tr'tticum 89

Htrundinana minor 8

1

6

maior,\.Afclepia* 1070

UolcusTUn. 73

Holoftcumfjcl Holoslium CMatth. 4

Salamort.&parv.
tLuellif

(freticum

Lacunt

Petrtum

Hordeum dif'eben

Tolyjlicbon

T^udum
Spurium

vnum
HerminHmJii •- 1 "»-

fjlvejire

Hyaciuihus P*et.L»b~

Stellatis

Linfol.

Vtritsfci.* iob
}
a*

Hjdrolapatbum,

Hydrcpiper

Hyofcyamus etuf.ffi.l 5 %^'c

Hyofjris

Hjpecoum Cluf 1067 M*th.9 iy

Hypericum fpec. 539>S"4°>541

Hjpoceris 289

H)pociftti ,l /5

Hrfofotdes ,vel Hffopt
folia 5 8

1

Hjff»putGHtll*nd.<)
<
i
2.Arab. 579

423

47
4=4

1561

Itib.

7*

73

77
768

768,771

10f

I20

389

Z45
"*359

185

IjfmtHum CWexicau.

Album
Luteum
Ar.tbicum

Iberts £jrd:m4nf,c4

U''£*yt .Chamtpttys,

Ibifcus

Ignames

Ilex coca*era

maior

lllecebr.%

Lmpatiens berba

Impcrrtoria

Iuouinalis

Intjb»m,vel Intybusfat.

Sjtvtjhrii

Inula vet En.ila

Ruflica

Iou £>Viola,

hvts barba

Flos

Glans

Iphton

Irta

Irts vulg.

Eiufffec.afi, ad

Iris bulbofi eiuf.fpcc.aya>ad

tnbero/a

Ifatisfativa &fyl.

Sjl.alt.

Jfcb&mon

Ifchas

Ifopjrtn fil.

Quortind.

Itea,gr.Saltx.

Iva artkretica,i.Cbam*pti}s.

mofchata,e*d.

Jucca Peruana,

luglans

luiubc

IUncurlA

/uncus acut .Uvis, &c

.

Bombtcinus

marinus gramiueus

Oderatus,

EUrtdus

Capit Equip*'fig'

Juniperus eiuf.sfec.

Jleriltt

Infquiantus,i. Hyofcyamus.

Ixta

344
892

893
1400

*53

934
926

1342

»344
5i7

447,261
jooi

49°
282

t8 3

793
807

1095

*443

96

254
5°

59
102

103

491

49*

27

505
1091

1 194

1543
1440

1501

1115

35

29

44
ib.

29
J631

1372

1629

»35'

"\7Airt,S

IX Kaliei

.Kejn.

uf.ffec. 535

K»ye baka J554

Ktjrt 457
Kermes 1342

Ktkt 497

Knavfel 5 66

Lacbryma lobi eg
Lacimca agreflis,^. ^^ Q^

Sat.o-c. 307. mc»tap,a

p

ur* 2
,-

Aor.tr.a r :'
T J 3 lQLadnnum J

.

StgetumDAl. /
Laoopus er,i<sfpec. 1192,110,
+*mrH

f

m
J

,/L"m
> fafmm, 7o x

3

XActa nigra eiufffec.

tricolor

lacobia

Jalapium.velGelapum

727,72^

855
280

873

LAbhb,Leblab, t.phtftol.tAZgjpt*

Ldbrum Veneris 1168

Lcbrufca^VUiS fylveft.

Lubttrnum 1427

Lace* «*33

Rnb.Pannon.

I impfir.a Dod.
LanariA

L-tr.cea Chrtfli

Lar.ceaUta,

Lamfer.i(ilj-jHA

Lantana

Lapatbum eiufffec.
Lappa inverfi

*»<tt.&min.

minor

L*rix

Lttferpitium

Lathiris

Latbyrus & ens flee.

v£l~ltvus& cius var.

Lavandula vel Lavendu'la
Laver,v.Sinm.

Laurto-cerafus
, w/ Laurocer*fut%

1603

Laurcola

Laurus AlcxandrtnA

Vulgaris

Ttnus

Rofea

Letlipesj Clinopodium

Ledum Alpin.

Silejiacum

Legnmenpallidum
Lenspalnfl.vd Lacufi.

ruaier&min,

Lenticula

marina

Lenttfcus

Leo carduut

Ltonsspas

Leontopetclott

Leontopndium Lots,

Crettcum

Parvum
Leontoflomusm

Lepidium es£g '».

Jlnnuum

matus

Tarvum
Q^runcUm

L<ptoc.\ryonj,Nux AveUana

L«ucanibemis

Leu'antbemum

Lettcas

Leucographis

Lcticotum bnlbofum

Album
Luteurn,456. marin,460,461
Mdtncboltsum^^. mont.466

Sylueflre 457
Spmofum 458

heucolachanon 311
Leuconarcifloliriou I46

Leucoptper>t, album riper.

LtrtfltCU**.

703,704
255

774
404
42*

*55*

1490

383.389.tf-'.

712,810
810
2122

1365
1006

5°5
1229
1628

583,584

1405
909
140/
1409
1406

1290
J 288

1627

829
1224
1224
1615

1431
H75
237
2 36

317
42*

<H*>645
1095

241

*4*
641

645
"54

756

757
655
1150

I47> , 48
458
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1008

1295
ioio

1566

1567
1622

1587
1008

1 049
1394
863
865
1401

49
99
tb.

Levifticum,

Libanotis coronaria,

Ferptlacea& Tbeopb.

Lichen arborum

marin,

Jjgntim AloeSy

Lapideum

Ligufiicum

Matth.

Liguftrum

Album Poetarum

tfiprum

Lilach velLillacb

Liliago Cordi

Liliafirum

jjliafyhodelui

jjlionareiffnij.Tulipa

Lilium album, 190 Atsr- 192

Nonbulbofum^t) rub, I9X

Cruentum *93

Purp. 194 montan, \<)6

Byz-ant. 1 97
Rub.angusl. 199
Motit.flo.fiav 200

Perficum 20

1

Conval.410 Interfpin.$9 i

Limnejion 5° 2

Limodaron,vide Orobanche

Limones *46 4

Lintonium verunt antiq. 4 17
Vulg. 4 1 *

Gefn. 4°o

Limonio congener 4 1

2

Limonium malum 1 46 2

Linaria eiufa (pec.a p. tfOj ad 555

Hederafolio Col. 5*9

Minor aftivd
l&26

Lingua avis ' 47 *

£0*0/4 „ 797
B«w 799

Canis 805
Cervina t x 39
Pagana 9O9
Tajferina 555
Serpentisyjivevutneraria 4°4

Linofyris 553
Linumvulg. 55^

Pratenfe Cordi 2$
Sjlvtjl.tiftfyffec. 558,560

Liqutritia 1

3

02

Lirialfhodelus, 99
J_,irio»

7
gr.LiliMm

LirioKarciflhsj.Lilionarciffus*

LiriaJphodelHSyi.LiliaJphodelM

Lithofpermumeiufftjpec. 6*09

w/»«^ IW. 555

L<j£«i echinattUy J 5 54

Lolium alb,& rub. 78

Lonchitis prior Aldroandi 1 04

>%r<« ,J 40

Lotus arbor .
, 493» 1 494

Z»tf«/ A*r£4 ;»f4»4 1 1 9

1

Qmdrifol. "98
Stliqua quadr. Trifolia comicutata,

1198
Vrbana H95

Lucernarurn fungi 15^4
Luiulayvcl Lugula 1202

Lunariaminor 4°5

Ajpera

Maior
Lupi crepitus

JJtpinus cjr eitss fpec.

464
466
1132

1584
1217

1592

Lupulm yvelLupus SaliUarius 885
Sjlvat.Thalij u8tf

L«fw velLuteum, Luteola, Lutum.

494
Lychnisfativa 4^9

Syl.eiuf^jfec. 469,4-70,&c.
Cbalcedonica ^66
Sylvefi. 1 ,3,4,C/»/: 60

1

Lychnoidesfegetum
i lo%6

Lycium 1532
Italicum 1 3 37

LycoUonum 97 l >972

LycoperJicum 346
Lycopodium 1 5 64
Lycopfis Anglica 801
Lycojlaphylos £ordi

y 1 4*5
Ljjimachia c'wfy ffed <i7$,&c,
4W480
Galericulata minor 58 2

Marathr*m,gr.Fcenicu/um

Marrubium album,&c, 593
Aquaticum 700
Aquat

.acutum 1 005
Nigrum 701

Martagon
y *9h l97

Pomponeum 20O
C%*r« 539
Marum eSyo

Mafiiche 1432
Mater herbarum 1 103
Matricaria

M

MAcaleb
Macis

Macockj Virginiani,

Macrepiperj,Piper longum

Magydaris

UWaiorana hort.O Angl.

Sylvefi.

Matz. vel t^Mais

Malabathrum

Ma/agueta/velMillegeta,

Malicorium

UHal'tnathalla Tbeop.

Behn.

Maltum
Malua ajiiva

CriSfa

Horaria

Hortenfis

Rofea

Purpurea,

Sylvefi.

Verbenaca

Malua vifctu t
't. Malua ibifcus

Malum zA^thtopicum

jirmeniacum

Cotoncum,five Cydoneum

Granatum

Infanum

Medicttm,

Pcrficum

Precox

Puntcum

Spinofum

Terra

Vulgarefativum

Mains Carbonaria,&c

Sylveslris

Medico, & Limonia

Arantia S? Ajfyriaca

Mamoera mas& foem.

Mandragoras Tbeopb.

Mas &fonm.

J 397
1537
916

I007
C6\
666

83

**35
1542

1451
32

345
7*

93/

937
928

&
929

?3°

931

347
1449
1452

1451

345
1462

M47
1449
1451

348

845
14;1 6

1459
1461

1452

1463
I609

341

352

652
770
891

873

Matrifalvia

LMatrijylva

Mechottcan

Mscon^gr.Papaveri

Mediea ftuttu coehleato fpinofi 1 1 99
Marina 1 200

Medica mala 1 4.6 2

(JMedtam 448
Mebenbetbent 1522

Melfiugum 85
Melavtpyrum album, &C. 99,

M^auopiperyi.Piper nigrum

Melangena vel Melanx*ana 345
Melanthiumei*f$jfpcc. 1084,1085

Mcleagruflos, vtd.Fritillaria

MeleghctayVclMaiagueta l$4*

Meliea 83

Melilotus cfr eius ffec. 1104,1205*

1206

(Melifa eiufy ffec. 689,690

Molucha lavis& f}** • ^9 l

MdtffophyHhmyVide MeUffa

LMelo 10 J7
SaccharinuSyWtyanicHt '&•

Virginianiaquatici 921

Melocattos,[ivs Melocarduus ecbinatus

1177

Melopepon 9*8

Mentantbe , w<fc Trifolium palttdo-

fum
Mentha fativa eiuf% sj>ec. 680

Ca.tta.ria, ^82

Syl.aquat. 684

Corymbiferafir.Saracenic* 649

Mefitaftrum 684

Mercurials mas &fctm. 3 3 2

Canma veljyl- 3 3 J

Syl.alt.Trag. 447

Meffilusaroma M54
&*fw* X

45J
Metelvel methella nux% 3 4$

-W«o» 105 a

^/«fyw/i 1402,140?

Militaris ai^oides, °2<»

Jf///«w
°°

Indicum **5

Sylvat.Tab. 9*
' /•/» f

w
Millefolium aquaticum 827,828

Luteum & nobile *°73

MUlcgrana S 69

Millemorbia 7 l7
LMimmuluSyV.Nummulus

Mirabilta Peruv. 3° 3

Molle



Index Latinus.

^MolUvelMolU
<JM»llugo

Molocbta

Molocbe

Mo/y Virgin.Baulunt

Dsojc.

Serpent.Homer,
indicum

Latifclf.a: .iSj.

Narcif.fol.

tJMontan.

tJMoiybdana

Momordtca
Monophyllon

Morellajv .Solarum
Mononjv. Mandragoras.

Mirfus Dtabolt

Cail.nt

Fol.hederula

Rana
Moths alba. £~ru&.

Mnlttbona

Mungo
Afnz*yMoz.^ vel Muz.
Mnfcar*

Afufcataxux

Afufcatella

Mufiipula altera

Lob.ore.

CMnfcus quernus

Terrefiris

Marimts

Capillar^

CorvicnlatfiS

Clavatus

153°
1 1 27
691

937
49

1S3

ib.

184

Mitt. 185
186

,87

1254

Jtfa

409

339

-15

6,7
617
818

1507
10I6

1548

1595
120

1537
109O

494
601

1558

1559
1571

1559
1561

15^2

. DentUttUtusj. %6i. ex cranio bum.

Filtanus 1 5° l

c
Tyxidatut itfo

Ratnofns 15 60

Stellaris *5 6 3

Mnftum $77

Myacanthaj .Afparagtss,

MjagTMTK ~ 273

Myos otu fcorpioides 337

Oura vel ouros 4 27

cMjrica !175bH85
Myriopbyllon 8*8

Marimim l6t6

Mir'tfliCA nux * 5 3

7

Myrobalani BeUertct chepult
&c. 1 500

CMyTrhida Plin.t.Geranj»ufcatum

Mjrrbu ^/Eqnicolorum I o 38

Vnlg. 1039

Parva '*'

MyrtttlMsGerm. !4 X 7

Myrtocifius 1279

Myrtus Agria 9°7

Bat tea fat if t. I 4 11

Beticafylveih x 4 12

Exotica x 4 12

Brabanttea '4*4

FrtiClnalbo M 12

Laureamax, I 4 11

il/iwr
l41 "

N

NAbcavel\apca 1605

;v.</>«/ 236

Narcifus cr einsfpec.ap. 123. *</ 1 37
TertimjMattb. 173

\ardus velNardum
Celtic* vera 1 07 9
Celtica Alpina 74°>742
£tafci velRujTica 1 078
iWfol veljptea. nardi I080
Montana Jo79
Nirbomenfis 1080

Naromca radixj.Iru
Naflos 37
/Vrf/?wrtfuM bortenfi X 5 O
Hispun. x 5

1

Petraum ib.

Hibern. 243
Indicum 25X

' Sylvefl. 253
Aquat. X57
A^uat,mtnus 26 1

Natrix, 1323
Nenuphar,v.Nymphaa
Kept 1 321

Nepetavulg. 683

TfM 688

Nerion 1 406

Neurotdes 418
Nicotianaj.Tabacum 356,358
Nidus avis 228

Ngella 1084,1085

N'gellaftrum 1 087
jVo// w? taugere 447
Nnces itfane I 5 48

Afec/f* P*W< 135 5

Nucula terr efir it lo6$

Indica raeemofa '554
Nummularia 630

NummulusPlim I07I

/Nfa.*- metbel 34^
7*#m I5 22

Avellana H38

£;««*. J439
Mofcata 1537
P<rr//c4W A<2'* 1 44*

P»»f/f4 w/ Freneflina 1439

Veficana 1437

Vomica & purg. x 5 47

Nymphia a!ba>& lute* mxior 8 1 9

Alba%
<& lut.minor 820

Part* 8l8

o

OCbwspchrafjelOchrun*) 1 149

Octmaflrumfjcl Ocymajhum,

^/r. 679

Valentwum Clnf. <* 94

OcimnmvelOcymH„i

Sylvesl. 67

}

Ocimades vclOtjmoidcs repent 474

Oeul„sbovis
)7 tf. cl.r 772

Odontitis T*b.
fL

Ocnantbe aq;:,tct 1060
^/^.

,o65
0»*^« 1605
Oleaf.,,, im Cjfytveft. 135,2
0/f'"'^''

I4o5
Sylvrfl Mycon. i $96

Oleaftervel'Oleanr.. •

|a p j
OleasleUmsamOUvtUn I 4ol
Olibanum j.,^
Ohts album

!J|^m"» to 1

9

Olfemcbium C$rdi 1020

I24 5

Quorund. 1255
Onocleitu g01

ST* »3 22,i3 2
3

tjnopordon JT47
0h°&xos ,i 75
0»<?/*« 803
Ophiogloftm

4o4
Oplnofcortdon 181

°/>»"w 400
Opobalfamunt 15*9
Opopanax 2003
Opnlns '425
Opxntia

y 1 5 1
3 /*/*-. i 557

Orcbisetuf.fpec, "p.io^'.dp.
12%

Oreoleliytim I o 1

5

Origanum eiuf.lpec. $66
Oriz>a velOryz,a 79
Ormimtm^v.Horml^um
Ormtbogalum mai.Qluf. jj

Vulg.ah.ht. 16 5
Pan.HiJpan.c^r. 166,167,168

O r nithopodmm 1 2 4 L

Omus *473
Orobanche 1311,1322

Orobus berbar. 1 22

5

Veuetus
)
Jylvat.&mt>fitanus

>
1X47,

I248
Orontium 550
Orvalla 770
Orukoria J $50
O/munda regalit I i 3

1

Ofmuttda Tragi 1 2 28

Osleocollon 807
Gstria 1444
OJjriSyV.Linaria J 52
Othonr.a 75

1

Oxaltsvulg. 59^>397
7uberof.,b. Ten. ejj-c.

Oxyacaxtba, 1 325

Theopbr. itfoj

Oxyacanthus I 3 27

Oxycedrus ^ 1 374
Oxylapathum 388

Oxymyrfir.e 9»7
Oxypbccntx ,v.Tamarinds

OxysI'lin. J*Ol

Gxylchanosfj.lnncus acutut

Oxytnphj'.lon, »l9l.
7 " P. 7W*/



Index Latinus.

PAdutThcoph. 1505

Taoniaeiuf.ffec. 980,982

palad' Agula 1623

Palturns 1336

Palma^^y. Humilis 15 19

Palma Chrifti^five Stityr.palmat. 220,

121^0-c. Chrtsli maior, 496
*PaIma Sat char-if"era 1 5 ? 4

Palmapinm *5 J 9

Paludap/um Jo 1

4

Vanaces velpanax,

Afclepium i°57

Cbtroveum * 28 5

Coloni IoOj

Hcracleum I0o 3

Pancratium mar. I7 2 *73

Fanicumeiuf.sfec. 84,05

Pants cucult 1202

porcm.S^.StJoan. »429

P/^^ Peruv. 927

Tapaver cornut* . 3 °7

&*rie>. 3 6 9

Sylvest. 4°°

R/ta** 4° I

Spinof.ib.& ,x 5 6

Spumexm 679

Herad. Column* 734

7^. 82°

Tapynu Nilotic* 4<*

Paralyfis 78 *

P aralytica Alpin* 7 ° 3

Parietaria 3 3
L

Sjlveft.Cluf 9 l

Paronychia alt.Mattk* ^ i2

tWjr. e^ rutaceofol. ° 24
Parthenium ©52,757

Farthems I,0 3

Pajferina 554

Paslinaca domeft.&fyU \ °2 5

Sativatenuifol. * o27

Sylveft.tenuifol. » oz8

marina 534

FaJloriaBttrfa 27 6

Virga I 168

P eften Veneris I0 *°

PedtcularU herb* 495

*«£r* JJ7
1

Fentaphylloneinffpec. 987,988,^

992
Peperigr.piper

^

PeplU 50 3

P^/j/w velptplw 50 3

Pepomax. 9I9
Indieut ,920. Cticumeraluflil
Mai.& min.fylvesl. 922

Percepier Angl.Lob. 1594
Perdicinm,i.parietaria.

Perfoliata Alp. 517
Naptfolia 537
A'«£r<t (?<?/». 49

1

Siltquofa& vulg* 536
Perforata 540
Periclymtnum 89

1

Rcclum& ciuf.sfcc, 1 294, 1 295
1296

feriploc* £°*

1606

1447

445
446
<£.

810

894
328

759
796
938
1023

949
1193

834
814
1013

loi5
1019
ic<?4

35«i358
1053,1054

47>48j

86,87
1583

Perifterion,it Verbena .

perfea arbor

Perjica malm
Perpearia

Repent

Stliqmfa

Perforata velperforidti*

Peruinca

Pes anferinus

Ahxandrinm
Ajininus

Columbtntis

Gc.lltnaceus ftveptilli

Ltsnis

Leporit

Vttuli

Petajites

Fetrofelmum vulg.

Macedon.Fuch.& alt*

Alexandr.

Caninum

Petum

Pcmcedanum
Phacos^gr. Lens,

Phalangium eiuf.Jpec,

49
:

PhalarU fat.&fyl.

Phallus AdrJun.

Phafganumj.Gladiolus.

Phajelus 12 Io

Thaftolus & eh*fjiec.& var.ai2il,

ad I21 *

Pbe/landrittm'Dod. I044,*o63

Philanthroposj, Aparine.

Philipendula^v.Fdipendhla,

PhiRyrea I395> 1 39 6 > *397

PrimaCluf * 6o°

P&/c«ot 4»7

PhlomoslychmtesSyr* 1$7

Phoenix 7°

Pthora V66

<Phu I07 8

Jty///f»
xl 38

phytlenmarif.&fcem* 333

phyteama
' l07 &

Ptceamai.cjrpumiU *354

Picnomos Xl
^\

PUofella water 3°5)^38

Sylfio.carul. fcu.-. 337

2?<?/><?».f
^38

PimpmcllaSaXifr. *<>44

Hon.fivefanguiforba 1045

Pinguicula 7

Pimsfativ*fi™vrbana 1355

Montana ! 357

Marhima q
1^

Piperalb.nigJong. 5 53^5 39

Calicuth.InMc.five Hijp. 366

M»f. I403>I405

Piperttis % 6

Pirola
t
v. pyrolu.

Piflacenm 143^
German. 1 437

Pislana Magonis 417

Tittolochta 847
Virgin.five Cretica 848

Ptfum vulg.& esuf.Jpec. 1219
1220,1221

Grac.Tragi I231
Mi r. Angl. I25I
Quadrat. 1198
Maculatftm 1628

Pituitaria 495
Fix liquida 1362
Plantago aquat. 417
Alpwa 740
Latifolta 419
Rofea 420
Qftinquenervia 422
Marina 423

Platanaria 45
Platanus 1489
flat anus , W plantanus Indor*m

9

1516
'

'Plumbago 447
Rondel. 1254

P r.eMmonanthc 4,58

Podagra Itm^ 578
^otiagraria Germ. IoOl
Polemonitimpalusl.Gefn. 582;

Alteram 679
Prutic. 1310

Folium <s53j^54><»55
Pelyacantha \ 172
Polyanthemumaquat, 830
/V^/a 563^64

Matth. _ 1240
Polygomtum e'tuf.fyec

.

903,904,
905

Polygoninm Hernaria facia Advtrfar*

»594
Polygonum mat ^6$

Montanum, Serpillfol. Selinoides9

PolyrteuroSyi.Plantago.

Polypodium 113231133
Polyjpermum 324
Polytrichttm 1 144,1 1 45
Fomumamoris 346

Affyrium velAdami x 4^4
Arant. J 46 3
Attreum 346
Granatam M5 1

Hierofolym.fivemirab. 363
Spinofum 348
Vulgare domeft. 1 46" I

Pepulusa/ba & nigra i486
; Lybica

t
&c. 1487

Pcpulago Tab. 818

For-cellia 289
Forrum 174

Vitigtneum 176
Syriac.Tab. 181

Pomkca fativa 5 2 *
l

iy/w^. 5 1 9.5 2X

/*$»«*. 6l 4

ijfir/iM 5 2 4

potamogciton ' •*•** ;^2 1 ,82 »

Potenttila 993
ifcfawr x o45

Poterium *3 29
Pothosfof 1095

Praceciamala J449
Prafftum



Index L annus.

Prajftum,

Fttidum,

'Primula verts,

Heskethi,

Flore rubra <j a&c,
Fro/erpinaca

}

VrmncRa
i

Ftanus demefitcA,&fylueti,

Pfcttdochnms.bH.xtU)

Pfeudorhma
}

Pfeudoafphodeliu,

Pfeudobun'tum,

Pfeudocapftchm.

P/eudodiclamnum,

Pfeudocytifns t

Vfeudohermodaclylus,

Ffeudomelanthmm,

Ffeudomjagrum Lftfattb..

Pfeudonarcijfiis,

Pjeudeftdrttim

,

PfimdoflrttthiHm,

Pfjlltum,

Ptarmtca,

Pulegtutn reginthjs ritOs,

-Angufttfol.

Syluejlre^

Pulicaria,

Fulmonaria anrea fie Ga'.itca,

mtaeulcfa& eius jftc,

Pnl/attlU,

Punica mala
9

Pycnocomen,

Fyctttmos,

Pyrxcantha,

Pyramidally

Pyreihrum Offic.<J

Syluefi.

Pyrola,

Pyrttsjatiua,

Syltte/f./tuc/Irangulat, 1457,1458 Rictnus

694 MontanusJ 956,964
701 NemorofitsLut.O' alb, 384

780781 CMjx. AngltctuCMultiplcx, &c.

78* 957
-83 AJtaticw, 95$>959

565 FlatHmsuSy 961

6^2,633 'Palujlns, 952

1497 I- ittfol.Cret.Fol/Pldntag, 963
t 59y Syluarumfl \plen. 3 S 4

16 1
9 Pracox

, p.trviim , Thalielrifolte.

97 965.

143 Minimus Scptent. Lob.

$61 Raphanvsy

797 Sylmejhif,

1 308 Aquattcus,

204 Rufltchs,

473 Rafiftrum,

1 3 3 Aquat.

1 3 18 Rapumyitf.Syt.

494 TerrAy

715 Gentjl£y

j$6 Rapvnculus,

606,607 F.apUHttKmy

671 ReginAprati,

6"z Remora aratriyi. AncnU*

587 Refeddy

796 Rejttta,

304 .#*/?<* houisj. Anottii*

808 Rba eiufejpec. 593-395

38J Rhamnus 1.2.^.Clujfi. 1334

145 1 Cartharticus,Jtuefoltttivus 1337

726 Rbodia radix, 532
1

1 75 Rhodium lignum, vel lignum Rhodium,

1603 1624

45 1 Rhododaphne
y

758 RhodaraTltn,

<Jo7 Rhta,vel R.hoe toriarix

408 Syl.Plm.

1456 Ribes^vilRtbcfium,

SAUu- 6
SMn.tfhrilu &l.tcc,fira,

,

1090

*37»*38

240

241

tb.d.

233

*3f
233,443

84y
1 31

1

4S4,455

45354-55

1043

>77
1361

»377

5&

443
358

j 125

416

479
5 >

75S

1078

1389
1319
1391

1388

1310

859
66t

764
765
7*4
649

1 144

Pjxacantha,

FjxoSygr.Buxhio

133:

^
•"V Vadrifolittmphaum, H9S

Qtumoctit, 1598
Quireta vulgaris

, 1 3 3 9> ! 34°
AUrirtA&ctHs Jf>ecte/j 1 567,1 568

Quercula mtnor, 657
Maiory 661

Qninquefoltum £**[%$'(> 987,988
*d 992

QttinqttCHcrniAy 42*

R

1406
1043

1474
14*4

^59!

496
Ritroyvel Rutroy H51
iJoW^ 1340,1348
'RoreUa Rorida,vel Rosfoils, 1556
R<?/a hortenjis etus fpec. 1 2 5 9, 1 2 60

<"f 1268

S)lueftris,vclcamna, ' 1269,1270
Htericenteay 1186
Calt

}fiue Mariana , 468
Maria, 1 386

Rofea radix
t 532

R',fmarinum,'jel Rofmxrintu Coronari-

um &Jyltte/ire, 1292
Rojlrum ciconia, velgrub , ide/f,Gera»

ftium.

Torcinum, 2 9

;

/t»£»* c;»/£ $*<;* II 1 8, 1 1 1 9, 1 1 20

RAbarbarnm vide Rha,

Radix caua, iooo,lo9i«
I6l8

Prabjna, 1 6 2 1 JLhodia,

Scythica,

Spiritusfantti,

Ranunculus aquatilU,

Aruenfisprat.& Alptn,

Eulbofus& IUyncus,

Auricomut,Aconitifol£rc.

Qletso/uSfLufitan,

A91

Chma,

53 :

Kubus Idtus & vulg,

R epensfrullu c<tji

SaxAtilis,

Rume*,

R ufcHSyVel Rufcum,
i3 02 Rmahort.&fyl
1000

829

951

953

954
955

Caninaj

CAprArta,
MnrartA,

PrAtcr.fit,

Sjlucflris Hypericoidej,

l 123

H72
lijrl

1273
3S8, 390

907
I255

1256

I2S3

I144

1252

543

Baecrtta Altera,

S-iccArum
,

Sacerdotis crcptd,:,

S'tcTA herl.iy

SHginajpergtila,

SagittA,vctsagittaria,

Salicaria,

SahcorniAy

SAlitiaru,

SaltuncAy

Saltx aquatica & vulgar*,
CApreA,

Humtlis,

MarinA,v:lAmdrina,
Rofea,

S,

-ilfaparifiit>

Saluia agrefiu
tvet39fci,

Mtior & minor Hortenfc,
AlpinayGreticA, Indtca,

AbfinthtttSy

RomanA,

Vna,

SambAc,vidc Iafmimm.
Sambucus <>uf%ftecies ife.&i
Sampfucum, vel SAmpfucut, 66c
SanamRnda,

Prtma.2.
l .Qltiflit M ,

g
, £? 6

S^/^tarndorum,,deJl,Tabac)im.
SandarachA Araburn, 2 , 7

~

SAnouinAlU. */A
c 1

5^5Sanguinary
8

*

SanguiforbAivide Pimphella.
Sanguis Draconk,

, gi
Samcula, * 6

Maior,

A.gufifoltA,
9f

Alpina Cimf, Eboraccnfu & guttata.
700

Fcemwa Fuch, a,

Santalum album eitriumm & rubrum.
158$.

SantdlmA Dod.

Santomcuin,

Sapa,

SaportAria concaua A*g.
CulgArts

y

Minor DaU
SArxifagotty

Sarz.tpAritla, vide Salfapartlla.

S^fajras, ^^
SAtureiA,

575j5?6
Satyrtum erythron.qmbHfdamy 204
SAtyrtf varta ftec. a. p. 205, ad 218

iioy

lloo

878

435
444
474
694

Abortivum,

Sauina
y
vide Sabtna.

Suxtfraga Antiquoium^

Alba
,

Al/intfolia,

Aur(A
t

AlbApetrta,

AngliCAKA <j- T*r. y

Magna Matth.

Rubra

,

228

604
84 i

567
841
842

1047
605

Komawtm
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Romanorum,Lugd. 254
Saxtfra»ga,Dod.

'

572
Scabiofa etptffyfptc. 7 1 9.720, &c.ad

725.
Scammonea, Scammonia

} vet Scammo-
ttium. 856.867

ScandixAntiquorumCol. 1023
Vulgaris& minor. 1 040
Mtnor'Iabern. 1594

Scartola. 283
ScalaCdi. 905
ScatamCdi. 529
Scanantbos,velScanantbum. 45

Adttlierimm. ib. Flores. 163

1

Sch&noprafitm. 176

£«//* eiuf^fpec, 1 7 1 . 172

Sclarea. 750
Scolimtts. 1 104

Tbeopbrafti. 1 1 56

Scolopendria. 1139.1141

Scolopeadrittm. 1141

Scoparia. 554
^r<y<r rsgw. 907
Scordium. »66i

Scordonia
f
vet Scorodonia. C6l

Scsrodoprajfttm. 1 80.18

1

Scorpius. 1 321

Scorpioides. 3 3 7.^* 3 38
Leguminofa. 1241

Multtflora& ftltqua crajfa, 1627
Scorpiurum. - 336

Scorfonera, vel ScorSonera. 736.737
Scrcpbularia , w/ Scropbttlaria altera

Dod. 715
Ma'torjfr Indtca. 716
pLire hiteo. 717
Mmor. 816

Scythica berba
}
vetradix, vide Radix.

Sebeftena. 1499
Secacul Arabum quibufdam 'Polygona-

tum, alijs Sifer, alijt Paftinaca mari-

na
%
alijs Eryngiummartnum.

Secale. 68

Securidaca. 1236

Sedum mains. 5 1 0. 5 1

1

JJf/«*« c'ttpjjpec. 5 1 2.^.5 17

Aqttatile. 826

Selago.Plin. 1 563

SelinumSijfolijS. lol8

Montanum pumilum3Cluf. Xo 5 3

£«*»;# row*r* Vermes. ' 1 01

Sementina. 1 100

Semperuivum, videfedum $08

Jaw. 1 297

Seneciovttlq. V]9

Maior,ideft/acobaa.
Serapias citify .{pec. 2Z2.l'i^&c '

Serica. i5°*

Sertphmm. 1I0°

J*<rrfcf. 283.185

Serpentaria. 427,400.630

JKfefflr. 83*

Serpc#tina,LMatth. 42 5
Serpiltum, vet SerpyWurn eiufife {fee.

570.571.
Ssrratttla. 7I3

Sejamotdesmag&par. 493
Maim Seal. 50J
Ma num Cord'

.

97 6

Minus Dal.

Sefamum Dod.
Verum.

Scfetipratenfe.

Creticum mai.rfr min.

1595
273

I232

1049
I050

Montanum & UWaftilienfe. io$i
Peloponenfequorundam. '

1062
<iS£tbiopicHm,ftmex. 1421

Siciliana. $aa

Siclajdeft^Beta.

Siderttis alpwa,Scordioides. 696
Heraclia Diof. 697
Anguftifol.vulgaris^c. C98.699
Prima LMattk j00
Grants odoris Thalif

.

1005
Secunda, Diofcoridis. I046

Sigillum B.Maria. 871
Salamonis. 905

£V/-3*# Cafalpinu 1064
SHer montanum.

i 1 048
Siligo. 66
Siliqtt'a. .1420

Sylueftris. '
*

1 428
Siliquaftrum. 366
Silphiu'm. 1000
Siltbum. 1150

Minusflore nut. i6i'j

Sinapi album,fat.fyl. 244
Sion,vide Sittm.

Sifarum Peruvianum. 925
/^^. 1025

•$(/£». 10 17
Stfjmbrium alt.Diof. 258
Sifynrichiummai.& minus. 1 03,

Sittmemf^fpec. 255.257.d-c.

Minimum Alp

.

261
Terreftre,feu agrorumy 1o 1

8

Smilax arbor. 1344
Smilaxafycra. 859.860

£<e«fer. c 861

Bortenfts, I216"

Peruviana. 859
Smyrnium Creticum. 1 024*

Sollndiantts. 752
SoUnum,velSolatrum. 339.340.342

Odoriferum. 344
Tomiferum. 347
Lignofum fruticofum , w/ rubrum,

350.
Arborefcens. 3 60

Tetrapbylton. 406
Tuherofumefculentum. 927

Soldanella marina . 838
Montana maior & minor. 839

Sotertvide Miliumfolis.

Solidagofaracenica. 429
minor. 633
maior. 807

Sonebus ajper* 291
L<zuis. 1yZ
Lau.lat.&c^. 2.9^.29^

Syluaticus^Cab. 255
Sophia Cbirurgorum^ I o 68

Sorbus. *47i
Torminalis. ibid.

Syluefi.Mmb. 1473
Sorghum. 83
Sparganium. 4$
Spartturn, 1 314

Spartum Pti„.eiuf%jpec.
f 41 .42.43

1630.
Spatulafastida. *

Speculum Veneris. a « g
Speiraa Tbeophrafii. 1(j0I

Spergula,fio.albo
i& rubro* 1 1 25

CMarina, tlfa
Spharoccphaltu. ji<jj

3fw«- 584
Hortulana. 585
Ww**. , go
Celtica. 1 07a

Spicata. %2Z
Spina albaJiueperegrina. 1152

Appendix.
*V-7

Cerualu. *W>
Cerui. ^^
Bird.

t
• I32g

Infcftoria. 1337
Lutea. x 323

Solfiitialu. 1 io"6

Spinachia. 230
Spondiitum

}
vel Sphondylium. 1009

Spongiummarina alba. ^577
I»fundibnliforma

i& ram. ib.

Squamari/t,id eft, Dentaria ma\or.

,
Squillayt'd efttScilia.

Squipanthum, id eft.Scccnanthos,

Stachyseiufyftec. 795-
' Aquaticajvelpaluft. 100%

Staphis agria 495
Stapbytinus, 1028
Staphylodettdrum. M37
Stella legnminofa. '

s

1 240
Stellaria Angery. n67
SteUaria. 428

Aquaticafed.vide AlchimiHa.

Stemutamcntoria. 60J
Stcebe. 725
* Ar#ntea.

y
.

»; 730
Argent.min. » ' i^^

Rojmarinifolio,& ex Cod.Caf. « 731
Stachas, 585.586

Citrina. 6a.6

Storax. 1526
Stramonia,velStramonium, 348
Strat'totes aquatile, vel Potamios". 826

Millefolium. J074
Strumaria. 810
Strutkiumjvide Saponaris.

Strychnodendron. 360
Strychnos.gr.Solanum.

Styrax. 1526
£*for. 1347
Sueafa. 726
Sumach. '474
Superba,Fucb. 597-599
SycomoYHs. 1 5°9

Symphytum mains & tuberofum. 807
Parvum Boraginis facie. »J
Maculofumftuefyl. 809

Synanchica. 1 1 20

Syringa alba& carulea. 1399
SjfynrtcbionfjideS ifynricbium.

T- Td>ACttm



Index Latinus;

TAbacum
T.irTMrttm

TamaLipatra

Tamarmdi
Tam.irtjcus .

Tamils

Tanacetum acmum album

Peruvianum

Sjlueftrt

Tapfia barbatut

T*raxacon

T*rconvel farchon
r
f*rten-r*ire

Tartarum

Tat»la,DatJll*,zide DatUT*
Taxtts arbor

Ted* 1558,13 59
Ttlepbittm Dbf.quorand. 337

358
883

J 534
1607

*379
871

<5o7

650

75°

773
291

249

507
883

12370

Vulgare e**f%Jpec.

Tcrebinthtn* Verier*

Terebtnthns

Terra mcrita,!. Curcuma
Terrx glans

<~M*lum fine rapum

TerthlaCafalp.

TefiicnlutCAniniUy 207. V*rij.*. 205

Tetr*gonolobos

Tetrabit

Angnfi'rfol.

VeneriumprAtetif*

Latifol.Pannon.&c.

Thaliclrumfint Thnltetrhni

1251
Thapjia 1030,1051
Tbapfm barbattu vide T*pfnt bar.

Tberiucaria 495
Tb/ajp, emffrftcc. l(st,i 63, &c.ad

271
Crate** 465

There Valdenftt 966
Tbuia , vel Thyi* 1 3 69
77;«* 1435
Thymbra S . Inliani 157$
ThymeUa 1 403

Thymum, velThymw DnwiJ # /<*/»-

510,520

1365,14*4

M33

1237

845,849
1005

1198

689

699

657
658,659

xo68

folntm

Creticum

Thyfelium^vetThyfelium

Ttgrtdii fiol

TrftA mas &f<tm
Tynm

y
v.T»nus

Tintinnabulum terr*,i.Pyrola

Tipha

TitbymAltufyl.Lon,

573

574
t02O

122

1483

46

447
Paraliuj,Heliof.UWyrtfi^&c.a.p
497,*d

Tordilium.,velTcrdytium

TormentilU

Tora bona

Tracbelium

TrAgacanrbatTragAcanthurn

I32P
TragiumT>io[.Co r

.

Tragon

Tragopogon

Tragopjrom

505
1050

992
329

45©
1328

1045
III7

A

Trtgcrcbis 2 10
tragonganum 66$,Cl*f. 6j 1

Tr*S 32
Tnlulus aqnaticus mm.S2^,mat.S2^

terrefir is 1246
Tncbomanes % \*6
Trifolium pratenfi 1 1 8 5

UKaitispurp. 1 186
Luteumlupulinum & minus Int. tb.

Afphaltauniyjiue bitummefmni 187
Amertcnm or Burgund \ 189
SdmAnltcum ibid.

Cordatum or* filtquofum ruin, 1 1 90
Luteum ftltqua Comma I i 9 i

Taludofum 1 1 94
Oderarum 1

1 £5
Cochleatum \ 190
Acetofum \ 202
Hetaticum 1 203
Siliqua lunata, Alpinum,& Jpino-

fi*rn 1207
FrAgifernm, &fiellattim 1 208
Frmicans 1310

Triorchu j|g
TnpbyScttgr. Trifoltuth

Tripolium a\?

Trtjfagoyvel Trixago 657
Palufiru Mi

Trittcxmeittfqjfyec. $5,66
TrtticumamyUurh 69

Tcmulcntum 78
VaccinmrH

"*"
91

TrolliHsflos J5$
Tfinaw 16 1

9

Tubtr terr* 1583
T«/0><* r/»/^ varietatct *p. 1 y/.*d.p*

146
T«*e f*/ T*»*f 1513
Turrets 272
Turbitb vel Tnrpethnrk 4 1

5

Grifium 103

1

T*ffil*l» 8li

^/«4 8l2,8l5

tMaior Matth. Si

4

TyttnHs vide Lauras

TypbAjVideTipba

VAccAria, 49*
Vacctma> Vaccintum fics, quibuf-

dam, HjAcinthhs Bitrjoides, alijS

VtolapHrpureA JtUrtia

VACCiniA^JAcamumfru^HS \ I ^9$
Nigra & rubra M'5
AlbA

i
PAnn6nJrrfit &c.\ 41 6,1417

falMJhi* 1419

iV*£w 1410,1630

VAlerianA rnl',.t
>
Dod. 678

Hor ten/is cj fyt 107 5

Gr£CA & MextCAtiA 1076

Annua i Alpin.iJ.rt.& dngnji. 1 077
VerAtrnm album 441

Nigrum 977
Njgrum Tiodon, 978

Verbafculum 78

1

VerbAfculum er eius ffee, JlWJS
UMartbioli 767
S*hiAfolijt 767

Verbena communis,fara
Faim.TrAgi

VcrmiculAm

Frurex

Vermicnlata montana^Col.
Veronicafam.Fuehfii

7/8
254

6J5
£&"****[£. 627,628
Vtrrtctrutyi, Tithjmalus^el Heho-

troptum minus

Veficari*

J ibHrnum

V,c,a&e,HsJptt. 1227,1218

VitlonalU
[I*

Vincaperuinca
^04,

Vmcetoxicnm
898,899

^»^ *"t**»n*lt*fa calathiAna^ft
449

2>««/. ^ 4J3
Nigra fine purp. 850,851
Lawna/yt.

8
-
r

!««<» . e/C
r 45»

Mariana . g
Matronal. ,5,
p(ngrwa . 6 .

PAlnfirts l%l
Pcntagont*

44„
Tricolor>& tint fpec fy*

Vtolaria g* r

STf*, 736j737

Sanguine* ^y
Virgin,a 7J/
Vi^Ago maior 494
F%fanfci 601
Vtfcusjr-ifium

1 3jo
^Ywjf«

^ I041
Vna long*

1 139
?'"&* 870,886
ftox ,387

F«^. 886
^** * 416", 1 41

7

^//*//?r« 871,886
Vmifera 875

Vitriol* (velVitr*ria)i.
r
Pari<t*ri*

Vitrum
y
i.Glaftum

1'iurna ,vide Viorn*

Vlmurta 1043
r/w#i emffyfpec. 1 481,1 482
Pmbtltcusventrt' 529

CJW^r/w*/ 531

VnguentAri.t gUns 14OI
VnguU cabAilinAji.TuJfilago

Vnifuiium 40p
Volubilii maior 1 miner,& nigr* 865
Volncrnm maim 8?I
VrceoUrtt 3 3 X

VrinAri* 291 VrinAlit 555
A7/JC4 KomAna

t
%/r$n^

minor vrent



Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

Vrtiea Herculea& iners 704
Vfnea 1558
yflUago Aven,Hord.Secal 77
Vva 876

Corintbiaca S74
Crijpa 1324
Quercinj. '339
Lupina 339,l4^S
Marina 1117,1615

*'f* 877
Vulpinx, 339
Tr/5", 1416
TAmino. 495,871
Z*£j^ 875

Vulgagoj.Afarum

Vulneraria rttftica.Gcfn.

Vfttvana

Vulvaria

XAnthium
Xtpbion

Xyloaloe

Xylobalfamttm

Xjlocaratla

Xyloftenm

Xylum

Xyrte

Tucca

1242-

328

450,909

810

10?
1622

1529
1430
1197
poi

59

ZAcinthdyVel Zacyntba %%$
Zea 69

Mononeecos 74
Zedoaria

7& Zcrttmbeh 34,1631
Zeopyron - 72
Zingiber ©I

Camnum 366
Z***»/« 7^8

Zizypba & Zizdphw Candida &
Cappadoc 1491
Rubra 150!

1543 Zytbum 7*

NOMINVM ET OPINIONVM HAL
monia & confenfm.

ABel,ide/l,Populus alba

Abhelj.Sattina

A^rono S'crapidnis ti.Pifum cor-

datum

Abrotanpimf(rmma> id eft, Cbamacy-

partfiu

Abrugi,i.Pifum cordatum

Acanophera
t
iJacea

Acanthm Germamca, i. Sphondyl-um

Acanthiumj.Onopordon

Acarna Tbeopbj.Scolymos

Acetabulum^t.Cotyledon

Accipitrina,i.Hicracium, vel Sophia

Acinaria paluftris Gefnerij. Vaccinia

paluftrU

AcinWf.CIinopoditim

Achillea^. ^Millefolium

Aconitum bacciferumt tdeft, Chrifto-

phoriana

^Aconitam Pardalianches Dodonaij.

Doron'tchium

AcrocorioHyi. Qrocm vtrntu

AcHtclltii-Refta bonis

Acwpafforis,i . Geranium

Adutntkumalbumj. Capillm Veneris

Adtanthum album Pliny, id est, Ruta

muraria

Ador eft quoddam frumentigenu*

Ageratum,i.Balfamina minor

Agnu* caftusj. Vitex

Agilenfcyi .^iuellana

Aglaophotisj.Tosonia

tAZgilops Pliny, td eft, Cerrk maior

Lobel.

tAzgilops^i. tAvexa ftcritis

zAlgopogonTragij.'UImaria ftecies

TAtgeletbro»
f
i.Tota bona

tABjcbitfomenen Plin.i. Noli me tan-

gertyVcl potuu herba ?mmofii

A^ton^.Sempirvivum
Ai'tga^Chamapityi

'{afetett &>4uicenn*,i.Medica

u Dafefcbampy, t, 'Phillyrca

AUBorolopboi Plint/
t
i, Fijinlaria

Alleluiaj.Trifolium acetofum

Alchilel Seraptonisj, Polemoninm

Alcibiadionj.Echitsm

Alcbimelechyi. Melilotut

Alfasfafa Auicenna,i.Medica

AlgofarelAuicenna.i. Daucns
Alkakengij, Haltcacabum

Alimoma
fi,Trtfoltfim acetofum

Alnam^i.Pulegium

Alntu nigraj.Trangula

Althaaj.lbifcus

Albucnsj.Afpbodelusalbus

Altercum ^Plin.i.Byofcyamut

Alpbefera Arabtbus
yi.

Bryonia nigra

Alfaharateiaj; Parthenihm

Alfcebran.i.Ezula

Alfenefuyi.ASftntbium

Aluefen,i tPeucedanum

Amaraeus,i. Afaiorana

Amellus Virgily, i. Ailtr Atticut

Amellusj.Caltbapaluftris

Ambubeiayi, Chicormmfyluefire
Ampelos Pltnij,i. Bryonia nigra

Amyrberisyi.Berberis

Anapallus Belloniy.Ficus Indica

Anasj.Prunus

AnabUtum Cordi, i. Dentaria mater

tJtfattbhli

ArMatum t
Dodonai

i
i.Nidus avis

Ancbufaj. Bugloffumfylneftre

Andirian Rbafisj.Fabago

Andratton Auerroisj. Peucedanum

Androfkmum Dodon<ti
)
i. Clymtnum

Italorum

Anetum tortuofumi. Menm
Anguria

y
i,Pepo oblongus

A»onis,i.Refta bovis

Apiafiellum Apuleijj. Bryonia nigra

ApiaFlellum Dodonai,i.Mcliffa

Apocynum Dipf.i.Periploca

Apolinaris,i,Hy ofcyamus

Apronta,i.Bryonia nigra

Aprutyi.Pifum rttbrum

Argentino,i.Potentilla

Aria Thcophras7i,i. Sorbus Alpmus

Gefneri

Arcinmj.Bardana

Argentinayi,Vlmaria

Arthrittca
y
t. Primula vtrif

Artem'fa marinaj.Cineraria
Armoractay. Rapbanns rufiicus

Aromasjjuniperut
Arx.ij.Otiza

AFtruntiajJmperatoria

Afteriooj. Aster Atticut

Aftergis Rbafts, id eil , Az*radacb
Auicenna

Afpbalatbusj.Acttia Math,
AfpleniumfylHtftrcj.Lonchitu

AJpleniumj.Ccttrach

Aftircaj.Stachas

Athanafiaj. Tanacetum

Attlitica, i .Cbamamelum
Aureum olusj.Atriplex

Auornus Petri PlacenttiyuFrangula

A^abaferyi.i^feum

A^tzJ.Lichtfi.

B

BAaraiiidtft) Paonia

Baccbarisj. Conyz,a motorMatth,

BaccbarU ojjicinarumj. Ajarnm
Bamiaj. Althaa paluslris

Laptifcculaj.Cyatius

Barbo hircij.Tragopagon

Barba Iovisj, Semper vivum

Barba Aronj.Sempervivum
Batis PItr.iij.Crithmum

Batonj.Terebinthus

Bazan Cbicbenyi.Linnm

Bazsira Contana j.Pfyllium

Bccabungaj, Anagallts aquatii

a

Becbion
f
i. Tujfilago

Bedoara arabtbus^i.Spina alba

Bedeguar Matb.Syluat.i.Spma alba

Bederang i
y
».tyltetijfa

Beluidere Italica^i.Scoparia

Beiabalalen,i.<iAi-ZjOon

BetonicaTauliyi.Veronica ',

Btharj.BHphthalmon

Bifaria^DrACHnculns

Bifacutnmj.Gingidium
Eajiatyabagip



Nonnmim quorundcim interpretatio.

F.r .atrJ^agi^.Polygonum

Bifmalv.i.i. Ibijcui

Br i ; '-•£>/.!,<,H tppog/aJfuM

BombaXyt.Go^ypinrn

BottxartAi*. jipbyttantbai

BoxtomcnjfP[At.tnarii
Branca vr tix.t yt.Acanthut

BrttanntCAJ BtftortA quorund.

Brajjlca caninajSynocrambe

BroeggtaF Uni>y t.tJe/xme Cijjanpe-

los

Brufcusj.RufcHs

Bulbns Agreftis yt.Cotchtcutn

Bnbontum,t.Afier Atticus

Bnccmum^t.Canfoltdti reoalls

B*gia,t. Cortex Roberts

ButomtH Theoplu tJrtspAlujlris

B»lefjt.S./:x

CAchrys mArmimj&Tithmum
Cacbriferaj.Ltbtnetis

CAbade^.Toltum

Cafalyi. AgrtmoniA

£alAbrina,i.Lo»chitis

Calcbochrum, i.Fum.irt

W

Calctftagajfirtthtnnm

Calthaj.Calenduta

CAllionymum Cefn. t. Lilian) conval-

hum
LAilttrichum^Cupillus Ven*

CaIIioh Plirs.i. Ali^engi
CAltcnlarisyi.Hyofcyamn

Calvegta, i,GalangA

Camphoratnrnj.AbrotanXM mAtn.

CandelariAji.Tapfiit barbatut

C*nia Pltn.t.VrticA

Caneum Avicen. t Cheledtmum m •

out

CantAfrica PUn.i.RApuncului

CantabrtCATnr»eri, r. Cariophjiius

papillaris ti.Capillus Ven.

Capxotjt .FumartA

CafntttSji.FuyjAru

C*prific*t Plin.i.Eznla Trc.ot

CarAnfnlyi.CArtophytln s

CardArnttmiiJ>fetidob*niitm

Cardopttmmf.CarlmA
CardftKJ fullonum.t. Dipfacus

C*robu\ Acinar. i.CcrAttA (tltquA

CariCAyi. Api9t

(^Arnabadiort Semionis Sethi, t.Qarui

CArttmnsfjfacfl .i.Atraclylis

CarpentArtAy t. Pfendobnnittm

Carpefiftrnj, Cubebs.

^Arpefam Ga1.i.Rh[chs

CArttAbAdionSim. Sethi
}
t.Carum

Cradtlj.Stnapi*

CAJfebAryi.Coriandrum

CAjfilAgo Matth.fyl.t HjofcjAtnus

CAJfutbAyi. CufcmtA

Caflorii trtfoi.i.TrifoltHmpAktdofum

CaJigttcte^.PiPfpifielU

CaslraHgMi«>i.Scrr>pkuUriA

Caltttr.ipa Matth. t.^ArdunsfttlU-
tus

C-xtef^t. A'triplex

C .nhjnm
y
i. /LbretArum

CAtapntt.% maior,t.Rtcinus

Cacon P/w.i. gqtttfctum

Cuidx Vulp.um.i. Alopccurot

Caliros.t.Gramcn CMannz
Cx chana Pltn.i.Andro[Amum Dodo
CemumviorbUyi.NHmmuUrtA
Centrum GalltyiHorminum
CentHnculHSyi.GrtApbtiltnm

Cepiaj. AnagAllis aquAt.

Ceratenta
y t.CeraiiafUiqua

Cercu Theop.t. Arbor luda
Cefisj.DAucits

Cerva maim,i.Rtcinus

Csraumaj. Crajfula
Ceruicalia , i. Irachcliunt

Ctrc&.i Gr&cusyt.CMAndrAgorA

CtCivnAltSyi.CApillus Ven.
CicerbitAy t.Sanchus

CnicHSyt.CurtbAmus

Cn.cttmfupm. Cordij.Carduns Bene-

dltlut

Cnicusjyhefl.i.Atraclylis

CttrAgOyi.CMeltfA

Cidromelayi.MAlus CAledicA

CtnerariA,t.lacebAa marina

CbarA»tiAyi.Ba/jA/»ina mas
Cbam<tcijfusyi.HederA terrefi.

Chamaleuceyi.TujfdAgo

CkAtti<epeuce(td eft)RofmArinHmfjl-
vesl.

ClemAtts VAphnotdeiyt.rmcAfVtT-
vmcA

Clenutti Ah.Matth.t.Vicr,

Cleome Hcr,itn,t. Err/imam

CoM'Ttnaj.ATHm
1 4&MTJ

Cociorj.F aniculut

Colocaji.iyi.Faya. tsEgypr.

C0lamnarUyt.Ca7np.iK tls
Columbtna Acinar.iVerben*
Ccmbul,t.KardHS

Condt(i,i.SaponariA

Cendurdutn PUt,_ i, Vaccaria

Confoltda media Fucb. t.Bellis mater
Corfiltda media, uBugula
ConjfultdA minor Matth.i.Pruntlla,
C°*folida minor Rttell.i. Bellu minor
COuKambnch Tnrcor.t. HemeroCAllis

Valent.

CennarusAtbenat, t. /uinba fpecies
mator

ConcordiAjt.AgrimoniA

C°ntUi
y
t.Mjrrbts

ConfeCrAtrtxj.hii noslrAs

CorAUotdesCordt,t.DentAriA MAtth,
Corcorus LMclochiA, i. Ol»s Iudate.
Corcorus MArcelh vct.i.Anagal mas
CorjcUlts, uRadtx cava
Cor fndhm,i.PifumcordAtKtft

CortuoU Rhafuyt.ScAmoneA

CoronAfratrHmy i. Cardnus Erioce-

phalas

(^oriortyi.CoriAndrum

CoronopHSyi, Cornn Cervi

CorigioUyi.CenthmnodiA

CoronA MoHAcbij.Dens Leonis

Corona rcgtAJ.MelilotKsCipimtxjlon.Pltn.t.GnafAltHm

CbAmilcA GermAnicAy (i.jLfrfe***- C^HM^t'LtfmacbiA
rean CorydaliHm

t i.FnmAriA

ChamAdAphneyi.LAHreolA

ChAmddaphne Plin. i, Vinca Pervtn

CA

ChAmApltHmyi.Eryfmum

ChAmArrhipciyi.pAlmites

CoftusfpttrtHJ Matth,i.PAnAx Chtro-

nitim

Cojius borternntyi.BalfamitA m^or
CoflA cantna.t.QutKCfHenervtA

Corydalepio duntyi.Conjol. regaits

Qbam&leAgnHt, td eflyMyrtm BrA- Cottnus Dodo^.foccygrta Pltn.

bAnticA

Chamdrops Pltn.i.PAlmA humtlis

ChArnubA.i.CerAtia filiqua

Charfi,t. Apiurn
QoaftArAyt.Betonica

Ch?.tb:,t
y
Cucnmer

ChtroniA
y
t,BriomA nigra

Chttini
t
i
y
Altbea

CbocrAdoleibroniJCantbinm

ChAbeceyiyAfAlaa

ChiltodynamUy », PoUmomumaut
ScrophulariA

Chryfolacbanon
c
Phn.i,Atrtplexfat.

Chryfanthtmum Pernv. i. Flos [oils'

Chryfocome Gcfn-i,l,tnariA Attrea

Chryfog

(,'ot Aviccnn&d.MediCA

CrepantllAyifDentilUriA Rondei,

CretA martnA i.Crithmum

CriaitA.i.CApiBhS Ven,

CncftllatAjt .TingHicnla

CACttrtdayi.DenttllAriA Rondetet.

CumtnHm lAZtbtop.tyAmnit

Ctintlagoffionyzji

Cnnegundis herbay i
y
Enpat »r turn A-

vicema

ChmIa ColnmelUyi.SAtHreia

Cftnophoronj.NtiX Indtca

Cnnder Avicenna
f
t.S'aponartA

C'nHMma
f
t ,C?pn us Indft 1

Cureas Citif.t.RtCinMl

Cusbar, i. CoriAmdrum

Chryfomela Athenxi , /. Ma/us <JMed. CjAnus HurofolymttAnAy *'. PtarmlfA

lUyt.BUttArtA

CttragOy i- Mcltffd Auslrtaca.

CUvum Ven. .Nymphaa Cjf»ytyH)jfopus

C/aviculAj t . Hedtra Helix CyminalisjfienttAnA

ClemAtts ftregr. tJtlammuia lovit CynanthemUtifiotulaftxtitU

Z z.x.z. z. 2 CjnosbAfot



Nonrinum quorundam interpretatio.

CynofrajloSyiJaoni*

Cynojorchiiy i,Satyrium

Otocephalus Apul.iyAntirrhinum

Cynocephalus,i yA netum

Cynosbatos Diofci.RofaJylveft.

Cynosbatos TragiyiyOxyacanthus

Cynosbatos Rue\tij>iyRubns

Cynosbatos Dalefcb.i,{apparis

CyprusjyLiguftrum Lob.

CyprnblD od.i
t
Phillyrea

DAmedrioSyiyCbamtdrys
Danebalchilyi,Equifetum

<Daracb
i*yPalma

Daracht mousjyMufz
Datura,i

t
Stramomaperegr.

'DebonigiyiyCbamomilla

DeEttyi, Beta

'DelphiniumyiyConfolidd, reg,

D'tapenfiayiyS'anicula

Dtdtir Arab.i tVlmus
Digitus Venj^ympbaa
Dtli,ijfatis

Diocallia Apul.iyCbamomelum

DiofpiroHyiyLMiliumfolij

Diofpiros F Un.iyLacbrima lob.

Diofantbos Theop. tySnperba FuchJH

Docbon ti,Panicum

DolicbusTkeop.iyPbafitlus Lob.

Draco herbajyTarcon

Dracofylvesl.iyPtarmica
Drofutum HaliabbiAAntfum
Drojion Cordt,iAlcbimiUa

Drypi: GuillandiniyiTragon Matth,

Drypis Theop. iyEryngiummar.

Dryopteris Tragi,iyPteriditn Cordi

Dryopterisj. Adiantbum nigrum

Dryophonon Plin.i
7
Arabis Dod.

Dulb Arab. iyPlatanus

DulcijtdayiyP oeonia

Dulcichinum Gttillandini, iyCypcrut

dulcis Tragi

Dftmbehyi,E»divia

Euphrofynum Plin.i,Borago

EpilobionGefn, i,Cha7nanerinm Lo-

bel.

EpimetronjEpimcdium

EpipaElis Recentiorum, *', Helleborine

EpipaBis Rondeletify^Herniaria

Erantbem*m,iyFlos Adonis

EricoideSyiyEttphrafa lut. Dod.

Eringium VegetijyiyAcarna Theop.

Sringium Gftiltand. itCarduns slell.

Erinusj.fircorus Plin.

Srvum/ylveft.i,Catanance

Eryphion ApuljyRuta

Eryfimnm Theop,ijCamelina

ErytbrodannmyiyRubia tinftomm

Exupera yi,Verbena

FArfara,i,Tu(filago
Farfugium, ijTuJfilago

Farfium Avicenna
y

iy Tbora Vaiden-

f»
Farfrugnmy i.Calibapalufi.

Faranum, i,TuJJilago

FandegeniyiyOrigannm

Felterr«yiyCcntanrenm minus

FenicnlusporcinnSy iyPencedanum

Ferulaeoliy i,Th*pfia

Ferraria
t
iyAgrimonia

FerrariaLob.i
}
ScropbuUrta

Fefluca F lin.i, Avenafieri/is

Flammula Iovis, », Clematis Perigri-

na

Filica/lrumjfifmunda reg,

Filix Fl«rida,i,Ofm*nda regalis

Filixlatifol/aCordfyi.Ofmundarega-

lis

FicariayiyQ)elidonium minus

Fits regius
9 i,Confolida reg.

Flos Abar*alis,i,Polygala

FontaltSytyPotamogeiton

FoliumIndum, i
y
Matabathrum Gar-

cut

Fuga DtmonisjyHypericam

FufuSyiyAtratlylis

Fumaria Corydalis, i,Radix C*v*

ECbiumpalufire Cordi, i,Scorpioi-

des Dod.

Egbclo'DodJyLaburnum Lob.

Jtfeagntts LMat.iyZiz,iphusalb,Loh.

EleoJelinum,itPaludapium

ElkiageberyiyRofinarinus

Empetron Dod.i.Kjtli

Empetron Rondeleta,i.Critbmum

Empetron Tragt
t
i.herba turca

EmpctrsKyiyHtrniarta

Enephyllum Lobj.Dentari*

Sneaphyllumyi,Linguaferptntina

Enneadynamen Gefn. ifiramen Par-*

naff,

Fphatium, iiRamtniMbt*'

GAledragen*Pl$n. ifDipfacus

Garofmusy i,Atriplex Qltda

GallitrtcbumjyHorminum

Gelfeminum Indicumj.uWrab. Peru-

viana

Senituraj.AnetHm

Genicularis%i,Phumagnum
Genecantbcyi.Bryonia nigra

Geumyi,Carhphyllata

Giexjtr,*,Daucus

Giez.arAridraSyi,Belbunac

Githyi
y
Nigella

Githaga Plin.i.Lollium

Gfodiolus aquat.iyluncut Floridns

GlobuUriayiyAphyIUnibos

GUJfigrapbe Avicer>yt }FmnariM

G^jfpiumyi.Xylon

Granum reg.MefvAyiyRicinus

Grompbena Tim i.Calendula

GrojfrlariayiyRibes

GrojftilariayiyVva criJpA

H

HAbonog AverJiChamamela
Habalnil Strap, ifionvoluulns

casruleus

Halcafmeg Aver. iyFcenicuhts

Halgazar Aver.iyPafiinaca

Haltcacabum vefeariumj^Alkakenm

Haltcacabum Peregrinum, it Pifum
Cordatum

HameJiteoSyi£hamtpitjs

Ha nab. Althaleb, i,Solanum

Haraba, iyCucurbita

HarbatumyiyPeucedanum

HarenariayiyCornu cervi

Baronigij, Doronicum

Hafmifen Syriac. it Convolvulus ecu-

ruleus

Hafiula reg.i,AJ}>badeluJ albur'

HafieyitTbymus
Handachocb* Pliut tyTrtfil,bitumi*

nofum

Haur.Arab.itfopHtnsalbd

Hebme^Xylaloe Offic.

Herculani*ytVerbena
Hederalis Rucll.i,A/clepigjl

Hefleraftinofa^Smilax aftera,

Helxsne,i/Parietaria

Helice.i, Hedtrabtltx

HcmenyiiSerpiUum

Hepattca alka Cordi, i,Gra,P4rmtJJi

Herb* Scytbica, t,Glysyrrbiz,a vulg.

Herba eafia} i,Paonia

Herb* Lionis,iyPalma

Herba LucUyiyCbelidonium mains

Herba lmpetiginaria
y
tyChcUdon.nsa»

Herba Vulcanij,Ranunculus

Herbafeelerataj.Ranunculus

Herba ulcerariayiyRanunculus

Herba caufticaj.Ranuncnlus

Herba DineoulU^ i.Confoltda Rega-

lis

Herbafietta
y
iyCornu cervi

Herba CancriJfHeliotropium

Herba radioli Apul.iyPolypodium

Herba Leon.Dodjy Aawlcgia

Herba S.Anth.ijDenttllaria Ronde-

laif

Herba coxendtcum,^Cotyledon

Herba BenedicJa,i,Caryopbyllata

Herba FortisyidefiySoltdago Sarace-

nica

Herba paralyfisy i. Primula veris

Herba Clavellataj.Viola tricolor

Herbs



Nominum quorundam interpretation

Herb* LaJfuUt4,ideft y
Balfant:ta ma -

tor

Herb* Ptnnula\i.Hy«Jcyamus

Herba Turc*,t . Herman*
Herb* Hungaric* DodonJ, Alcea

Herba Stmeenis Dodon.t'.Alce.x

Herba Vrbana,t.Acantbm

Herba Tunica Gordonijjd efty Ocyma-

ftrum
Herb* Tunita Dodju. id eft, Caryo-

pbyHata

Herba Gallic* Fraca/Ioru
y
i. Galtg*

Herb* Ruttr.aliSyt. Spbonut/tttm

Herba S.rt do*ytd eftRanunculus Aqua*

tictts

Herb* Sacra,!. Tahaco
Herb* Sacra Agrtjp^t. Meltlfn

nermod*3j/*s~Dodo», id eft\celchi-

cum
Hermodacl. ltalorHmj. Irif Tuberofa

Lobe/.

Hejperis flrfh »'« Leucoium mtrtnum
LobeI.

Hippta.i.Atfine
H^ur.dmarta,:. esffclepias

Hortns Veneris yt.Cotj<ledon

Uormmum Tridenttnum* id eft, Coittt

TovU

Huma&ijJLApath'Am

Hunen^.luiupe

HumnrejVrucA
Hj drofelinumj.Taludaptitm

HjdrofeUnum Camcraryjd eft,Latter

mains

Hyofcyamut Peruvian?
s
j.Tabaco

HjppoglojfuPiyBcwfacia^deft,Laurtu

A[ex

WyofyrisyPliajJace* nigra

Hyophthalmonj. After Athcus

Hypeco0uf>«don,td tftt Cumtnum fyl-

uejixf

Hjpecooti Clufiijf.Afcea Ventta

Hippofelwon,t.Glut atrum

IArn: y
fcte7t,ATtir,.

Iackgiakj.Anemone

lafionej . Campanula

lafin.t.Enmla

ian.v.rij.Nu:: Ulfofcata

Ibiga.yi. Chamapitys

ttz,ar Seraptonwj. Puffins'.

fn/peratrtx,i. tjlfeum

hula Ruftica Scribon:- L.irgi
}

'. Con.

fobdi maior

Ingtiinaltsyi.Aslor an tern

Intybusj.Ctchonum

Iovis Faba
}
uHyofcyamuj-

louts (J/anSyt. CaFianea

laVts F/aijt.Ljfcbnts

Touis Arborj.Querent

IorgirJ.Fruca

Irtoj.Er}fimnm

/uncus etuadratui Celft,i.Cyptrus

lux <JMufcata , i.Cbam*pityt

fufacli,t.Sambucus

InpfuiamuSyi. Hyofcyamut

Ixopus Cordi
:
u ChondrtSa

KAnturtoHJ. Ceutaurenm

A'., nij.Amigdalus
Kaper, '. Capparis

K.iHrocbj.Cbe/idoisiummaius

Kebikengij.Ranunculus

Keirij.Leucottim

Kensctriyt.FyzMS

KemuTrt, i , Chminum
Kenncj.Ligujlru/,,

Keruagbyi.Ricinus

Ktrugloaj.Ricir.us

Kernutyt. Coccus tnfeclori*

Ktiibji.UMi/tum files

Knjhera Auerroijyi. Coriandrum

Kujbor.Coriandrum

LAbrufcaj.Brjonia nigra

Labrum lrenerts,i.Dipfacut
Laburnum,i.Anagyris

Latlaria
t i. Tuhymalus

Lacluca leporinaj.Sonchus

LaHuceBa,i.Soncbus

Lanata Cordij. Arta Tbeoph.

Lancea Chriftt, td ti}, Lingua Serpen-

tina

Lanta»a,i.Vibnrnum

Lanartaj.Radtcuta

Lanceola
y
i. Quinqueneruia

Laudata 'Hobtltumyt.Verotiica

Lathyrus\u Cataputia

Lathjrusj. Pifumfylutftre

Lauer Lauacrumyi.1>ipfacus

Laurus AUxaudrina, td eft, Hippo-

gtoffum

Laurtss rofea,i.Oleauder

JLiurus Sj/ueflru,ideft,L4urusT'-
nhs

Laurentia Matthioliyt.Bugula

Leo Columella,!. A<juilegia

Leontoftomtum Gepiert, tdeft
}
A<]*il<-

gta

Leo Herba Dodou.t. Aejuilegut

Lepidiurn Plin.t.Ptperttu

Lcfen ArtbfturA.BualojJum

Leucacantha,t,C(trlm,i

Leucacanthemtinjji.CbanidmtlHm

Ltpadion Plin.i.Centaureum

Ltbamum Apulei.i. Rorago

Limodoron Dodyn.t.Qrobancbr

Lingua auu,t. Fruxini/em'en

Lingua Pagana,i. Hipp glcjjum

Liliago Cordi,t.l}hxlangtum Lobel.

Ltfetiyt.Plantago

I otus V/bana,i. Trifoltumodoratum

Lobel.

L.vnginayi Lonchiti*

Lichen
t
t. Hepatic* oftcmarum

Lunarta Arthritica GefneriJ. Auricu-

la Vrfi
L»cioU

t
i.Ltnguaferptntin*

Lunari* Gr*ca,i.Bolboi*ac

Lunar

i

a mam Diofcor. id eft t Alyf-

{on

Lupb Cordi,t .dracunculut

Lutu(a
}
i.Thfolium Acetofum

Z X.Z. %& z. 3

LycoJfaphylusCerdiy id est, Samiucus
aauat'tca

I pfityi.fiuglcflumjylueflre

Lycoperfieum,t.Pom* amorts

M
M

Achla,idcft, P*lma
Madon Pltnij, id eft, Bryonia

alba

Mahaleb Auicenntfd eft t
PfcttAottgu-

slrum

Mibaleb,i.fpecies Pbillyre£

Afagydaris Tbeopb. i .L .%fcrpitturn

MaLcocoffoSy id est, Hedera Terre-

flns

Milwathal/a The
op y

i.Mila mf.usa vet

potius Cyperns Efculentus

Mtlacctfus Catfant Bafliyt.Cattba pn-

luftrts

-^aluauifcuSyi. Ibifcus

Manus martusyt.Qmnquefoltum

Maranayi.Stramoni*

Maratbrumj .Foentculum

Mam herba Dodon. id eftt Ceriuthe

Plin

Marinellayi.Pbu magnum
Marmaritesj.Fttmarta

Marmorttta,i.Agrimont*

Maftaftesj.Laferpttium

Mutton PUni}
yu Scab/of*

Mater Herbarum,tArtemtft4

MaterfiloHJ.lacea ntgra

Matrtfalutaj. Hormwum
Matrtjylxa

t
i. Penclimenum

Jliaurohebt* Caput, td ett,Anitrrh

num
Medium Tfiofcar.id esl,Vu>lam*r

ana

Medium Lobel.t, Iris maritma N«r
bontufti

MelochtAyt. Corcorus

M:Iampodium , / . Helleborus niger

Melftugum Dtoclu,!. Pamcum
Melampyrum, td eft, Tftticnm Vaccl'

num
Melajpermumyi. T^jgella

tJMelicb Arabjd ejt
} Trifoliumftuti-

cans

UWfleagrv plotyi. Fritiffar/a

MeLmktKmj.Nigtll*

tJWelofpinumj. Ponum Spmofum
<JWemirdn Andr.Beilunenfisyi.Chetid.

rnutus

Ulfemirefin Auicen.idem

UMcud Heudi Arabibus, id efty Sc4-

mcne*

^JMcmttha Arubibus, id eft, 'Papauer

Commum
<JMcm*<.)Umyt, Arbutus

<JMcrogi)nion,i.Ptonia

^Mentha. 5atacemca,td cftyBalfamit*

maior

^Meuyid eftyMeum
(JHemirei SeraptoniSy uCheltAonium

minus

Methel,t.Strammonc*

(~Mer<.eniuSyt.Ma>orana

yJMe/catremfir , id eft ,
<Diilam-

nnm
HhQt



Nominum quorundaminterpretatio.

Afille gra»a,i.Herntaria

Memantbe Theop. id eft, Trifolium

paluftre.

Militaris,iXMtHefolmm,

Jttikaj.StyrAx

JWtllcmorbia,i.ScropbuUrta

Mixa,t.Sebeften

Mohchta Seraptonis, id eft, Conoros

Lftlatthioli.

Molybdcnajd eft,DeMiliaria Ronde-

leti)

Momordicaj.Balfamita mat

MorghaniSyriacajdesl Fabago Bel-

garum.

Mocbus Dodon. id eft, Orobus Lo-

be/.

Morella^i.SblanHm hortenfe

Mula Herba Gaz*,i.Ceterach.

Multibonaj. Petrofcltnum

Mumei c,t.Sycomorus

Maralta Plin.i. Helxine

Mjcphononj. Tioronicum

Mjrtus fylueftrisj.Rnftus

Myrica,i.Tamarifcus

Afyriopbyllum,i.'Utola aquatilis.

N

NAbatnaho, td eft, cMentha
Nanacbach,i.Ammi

Nard& 7{aron Arab, i.Rofa
NardusCreticaj.Thu mannunt
Nardtts Knftica Pl'mij,i. Conyza vel

potius Afarum
Narf.i.Naft»rtium

Nargolj.Talma
Nasturtium btbernumj. Barbarea
Ntnupher,i .Nymphaa
Neottia,i.Nidus ams
Nepa Gaz><c,i. GenistaJpinofa

Nerium,i.Oliander

Ncophoron Plintf,i,Smilax Aifera
Nicoftanaj. Tabaco

Nigellaftrum,i. Pfeudomelanthium

Ntfoferj.Njmphaa

Nd Auicenna , id eft , Convolvulus

Caruleus

T^ola Culinariaj. Anemone
Noli me tangere,i. Impattenshtrba

'Nob mi tangere,i.Cucumisfjlueftris

Nux Metel,i.StramontaFucbfti

Nux Veftcaria, id eil,Staphyloden-

dron

Nymphea minima,i.LMorfus Rana

O

O Cuius Chrtfti, id eft, Horminum

Odontis,i.DenfiiR*ria Ronde/ett)

Olualidia,i. Cbamamelum

Olea Bokemica
y
i.Ztz,iphm tt'-a

Oleagnosj.CkameUa

Oleaftellumyi.Cbamalea .

Olus Iudiacum,i. Corcoros

Olas album Dodon.t. Valeriana Cam-

peftris,vel LaEluca agnina

Onagra Veterum,i.Cbamanerium

Omtis Thmjyi.Origauum

Ononisyukefta Bonn

Oncbrjchis, id eft, Caput GaUinace-

um
Onobrycbis Belgarum, i. Campanula

Arvenfts

Onofma,t.Bugloffumfylueftre

Onopordon, td eft, Acantbmm IHyrt-

cum
Ordelion Nicaudrr,uToraytion

Ophrisj. Btfoltum

Opbiogloftum , id eft, Linguaferpen-
tis

Opuntia Plintfyt. Ficus Indica

Op/ago, i .Solanumfomniferum
Orbicularisf-Cyclamen

Orvala,t. Hot minum
Oreofelmumj.Petroftlinum

Ornusj. Fraxtnus Bubula
Orontium,U Antirrhinum

Ofiria Cordiyt.OrnusTragi

Ofteocollonyi.Confolida maior

Oftrutium,t.Imperatoria

Ofyruj.Linaria

Othonna,t.Flos Afttcanus

Oxyacantha,t.Berberis

Oxyaca»tbus,i.Spinaappendix,V(lpy-

racantha

Oxjsj.Trtfolium zAcetofum,

Oxymyrfinc,i.Rufcns

Oxjcoccos Curdled efty Vaccinia pa-

luftis

PAlma Chrtfti tideft,Ricinus

Palalia,t.Cyclamen
Paderoiaj.Acanthus

Pants Cucultjdcft, Trifolium Aeeto-

fum
Pancratium,i.Squilla

Panis porcinuSyuCyclamen

Papauer Spumeum
y
i.Ben album

Paronichia Diofcorjd efttRuta Lftfu-

raria

PaftrinayRueUyjd eftt tMorJiu Gal-
Una

Pedicularis herbaj.Staphifttgri*

Pedmculaha MarccUi, id eft,St«pln-

fagria

PeganonyuRuta fylueftris

Pentadatljflsn,t,Ricinus

Peponclla Gefneri, id est, 'jPimpt -

nella

Perlaroj.Lotus arbor

Perforata,*. Hypericon

Perdieion,i.Helxine

Perifterionj.Scabiofa minima

Perfonata,i%Bardana

'Tezice PUnij funt fungiftecits

Pes auis,t,Orntthopodium

PesLeonisj. AlcbimeUa

Pes vituliyi.Arum
Pes LeponnuSyi.Lagopus

Petum Afnerice,kTabaco

PetiliusFlos,i.Fhs Africanut

Pbarnaceumyi. Coftus Spurius

Pbafganon Theop .1.Gladiolus

Phalangitisyi.Vbalangtum

PhelloSyt.Suber

Pbellandrinmyi Cicutaria palustns

PbcUandrtnm Guillandinij. Angelica

Phsmx,i. Lolium

Pbilomediumyi. Cbelidonium mains
Phleterium,i.Ben Album
PbleoSyi. Sagittaria

Pbthirion,i. <
Pedicularis

Pbylaterta,$, Tolemonium
PbyHirea Dodon.i. Ltguftrum

PhyUonTheophrafttyi, CMercnriali*

Philanthropes, i-Apartne

Pycnacomon AngutU.i.Rhefeda

Ptmpinella fpinoja Camerarifyi.Poteri-

onLobel.

Pinaftellayi, Peueedanum

Piper aquaticumj.By dropiper

Piper Caltcutbium, Indum, Brafilia-

num,i.Capfteum

Piper agrefte,*. Fitex

PijlactafyUteftrts
%
id eft, N»x Vtftca-

ria

PiftaxayitSagittaria

Planta leoni.-yt,AlcbimiJla

Pneumonanthe Lobefyyi. Viola Calar

thiana Dodonai

Pedagraria Germanicfly id est, HerbA
Gerardt

Polytricumyi. Capillus Veneris

Polytricuw Fucbft], id efi,tMu[cnt

captliaris

Polygonatum,id eft, Sigillum Salome-

MS
Polygonoidet Diofcortdis, id <ft,Vinc*

ptrutnea

Polyauthemumt i . Ranunculus nqtiA-

ticus

Pojogonumj, Ctntumuodi*

PoputagOyi.Tujftlago, velCalthapaJk"

ftris

Potentilia maiorj. Vlmaria

PothosCoftei%t. Aauilegia

Potbos Theophraftiyi.Aqntttgia

Proferpina herbajjChamomtlum

Protemediaj.Ptmpmtlla

Pfeudsrchisyi.BtfoUum

Pfeudobuniumj* Barbara*

Pfeudtcapficumj. Strichnodendron

Vyretbrumfylueilre,t,
cPtarmiCA

Ptcridion Cordi,i. 'Dtyoptcris Tragi

Puftecbii/Ptftatia

Pu/icariaj. Cony&t

QuemijdeftPyjgelU

R

RAdix Naronica,ideityIrit

Ramel,i.Ctftus

Rapum tcrraj Cyclamen

Ragtnigi,t.Fceniculum

Raledialemen H*Uabbt, id eft,Fma-
ria

Bjeginaprati,*. Vlmaria

Rofafatuina,i.Taonia

Rofa lunonisj.Liltum

Roraftrum,i.Bryonia

Rorella,i % Rosfolis

Rotula filts,i,Chamamelunt

Rhedodopbnej Oleander
Rjiodadendropy



Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

Rhtlidendronj. Oleander

Rhtifelinum Ay*lciaj. R.t iimculiss

Rima <jy{*riAjt.s£liiari*

Rincus (J\tariniu.i.Critbmum

Rubus Cervintu,t Smilax .ifiera

Rumcxj.Lapathnm
Ruta C*t>raria,i,G-tlega

Rutapaluftrus a.Thaltetrum

SAbeteregijd efl,Fnm.u ia

Sabaleryi.Satureta

Sadebyid eft,Ruta

Sacra herba AgrippAyi.Salvia

Saffargelyi.CMalm Cydonia
Safarheramon,i.Sparganium

Saltcaria,/.Lyfmacbia
Saliunca Gefuert,i. Nardus Celtica

Salfirora,i Rosfolis

Salicaftrum Plm.i. Amaru dulcis

Salix Amcrina,i.Salixhumilis

SaltvarUyi. Pyretbrum

Salvia vita,i,Ruta muraria '

Salvia agrejJvj id eft% Scordittm altc-

rum
Salvia. Romana^.Balfamita maior

Salufandrtayt,Nige&a

Samalum Pttn.i.PulfattUa

S*molum ?lw,i.tAnagaliu Attica
S**fpfnchr»

y
i. Amaracm

Sanguis H cr cutis\ideft. Eclleborusal-

bus

Sanguinaria,t. Cornu cervi

Sanamnndajtd eft, (faryopbyUata qui-

bttfdam

Sarix,i. Filix

Sardiniaglans, i .Caftanea

Sauchj.ZMaliu Perpea
SaxifragtaLutea Fuchfi},tdfft-. <lM-

lilttus

Saxifragia rubra,t, Ph;ltpendu!a

Sagittaj.Sagntaria

Scandixj.Petlen Vencri*

Scarleayi.Hormtnum
Scaumx Anerr.i.Nt?elia

Sctffma G^x.£ }
t. Fagus

Schebedenegia.Cannabis

Schetteregtyi. Fumaria

Saparia
}
i,Ofyri}

Scolopendriaj.Lingua cert it:a

Sco-odonia
t

i. Scordium alterum^vel

falvtaagreftis

Seorpio Theopbraflty i. Gemjla frtnofa

Scolymos Diofcora.Ctnara

Scnck^Sjriaca,t.PapAver Rhcras

Secacul Monardiji.Sfgillum Salomo-

mi
Sclago Piinvyi,Satiinafylneftrt: Tragi

Seli m,i.Rapum

Seligomonyi.Taonia

SelantoHyi.Crocui vermu

Sclliga,t,K<irdn: Celtica

SeminaliSyt.Equifelum

S'nejjigia.Viola martia

S:rpentaria
%
i. Dracunculus

Sertula Campanaa.CMelilotttt

Serapiai mas ,u Orchti fcrmina Tragi

Seygarj. .YVr mofeata
Stda Theoph i.Althxapaluflris

Sidentis tenia Afntth. i. Ruta canina

<J\ Zonffelienfium

Sideririjy'.t^farrubium aquaticum

Siciliama Camerarv
y
t . <>/indroftmum

Dodonai

StgerIndi,r.Palm*

Sirtnga carulea Dodon. id eft, Ltlac

CMattbioli

Stliqua dulcitj. ftratieji/iqua

Silicula Varroms,i.Fauuorecum

Siliquaftrum Plim'y.Capfcum
Sigillum MarUyt.Bryonta nigra

SiMyid cftyFtctu

Sfnnafbariumyi. C^fentha aquatica

Sinapt Terjicumyt. Tblajpi

Sfer,i.St/arum

St/am P/tH.t.Thfe/ium

St/on Syriacumj.Ammi
StffttiepterisPlin.i.Pimpinella

Siler Plm
y
i. Alum nigra

Sithim,',Lartx

Smilax Lauiiyi. Convolvulus maior

fio.albo

Smyrbi-ca PItn.ijJ/.yrrhis

Sorbut ancnp.tr ta yidc ft
t
Fraxinns bn-

bula

Sorbus Alpina Gefn. ideft}
Aria The

opbraftt

Sorbtufjlueftrvjid cftyFraxinm bu-

bula

Solanum rubrum
3
i.CapJtcum

Solanum HgnofumPlnijytdeftyAma-

radulcts

Solanum TetrapkyHum,id efty Herba

Faru m
Solanum vefi:artumt

t.Alkakeugi

Sola:rum,i.Stlanum hortenje

Sclbr.firslUyi.PimpweHa,

So^ "ibia Theoph. t.Anemone

Sptrganio*. Matihioliyid eftyPUtana-

rta

Sfbiaactttayi. Oxjacanthtfi

Spina acidayi,Oxyacantha

Spina htrciyi.Tragacantha

Spina rnfecloriay ideftyRhamrtw folu-

trvtu

jpin.t ItidaicAyt.TaltHr'w

Spirt* Thtoph.iJ
ribumum

Sponfa foltsyi.R os folis

Sphacelus Dodan.'.Scordium ulterum

Lobelt) .

Splyte,i.radixc>iva
'

Spicaraj.Potamcgeiton

Stapbylodendron Plin.t. AVv vefica-

na
Statics D'lcfcamp.t.Caryophyllus ma-

rtnut Lobelii

Statariaa .Peucedantim

StelUria Horat. A'igerii,i- C*rdnus

/leHat us

Strut hiopteris Gordij.Ltnchttu

Struthturnyi .Saponarix

Strumaria (Jalenij.Lappa minor

Strangulatorta Auicer.nA id ejl t Z)#-

ronxum
Sucaramyi. Cicuta

Sucafayi.tJM.ofus
r
D\aboli

Snrum A*icenn*7
\ Ntgtll4

Sympbitumj . Confolida maior

Sympbomacaj. Uyfcyamus
Supercihum Veneris

t
id eft} Viola m-

quattlu

Suptrcihum terra, id ef}, £ap,U*s V*-

nerU

SHSyi.LiquintiA

TAgotes tndicay id eft, Flos Aftr
canus

Tahaleb,i.Lenspaluftris

Tamecncmum CorMyi.Vaccaria

Tanfilon Auicenna
}i. Triform bittt-

mmejum
Tatula Clufit

tt.StramonU
Tataula Turctsj.pemnmftinofHm
Tamus.Dodon.s.Bryonia Nigra
Taraxaconj.Dens Leonis

Tarfayi.Tamanfcus

Teda arborj.Pinns fylueflris

Ttrz.o/ayBaptiiJ*Sardi
)t.E»patori»m

Cannabinum

Tetrahttyt.Herba Iudatc*

Terdtna Paracelfij.Pbumagunm
Tcrpe»taria,i. Betomca Aqnauca
Tbina,i.Larix

Tlwa.CWorus
Thma Thcophraftij.Arbor vita

TbyJfeltum,i.AptumJjlncflre

Thymbrayi.Satweta

Tornfol boboyi HeUotropium
Topiaria

}i.Acanthus

TraptxMnttca'DatiylM, idtft, Laurc-

cerafus

Tragiumyi.FraxineSa

Tragtum GermamcUyt. Amplex olida

Trernulayt.Poputus Lybica

Tnfoltumfibrinum,td eft Trifoliumpa*

luftre

Trifolium cochleatam,i. Biedtca

TrifoltumftuucanSyt.Poltmontum

TrifoliumA iphalt itts, i. Trifolium bi-

tumiuojum

Tuber terrayi.fyclamtm

Turbitbyi.TbapJta

Turbttb tsiutctHnaj.Tripoitutn

Typbtum Tbeopb.i.Tujfilago

VEftcaria percgrina> i. Pifum cat'

datum

VeelguttafDod t.Petref/inum

Veratram,i.HeHeborus

VeratrHm
y
nig.Diof.t, Aftrantia nigra

Verbafculaj.Primula verts

Verdelbel Haltah t
t .Ranunculus

Vicleriola,i. WppcglojJnr»

J it / 1 alba ,i Bryonia

I iitsIdaaj.Vacctr.ia

yiroa fangutnea Aiattbioliyi. Corn*:

fimiaa

Virgu psftorifyi-Dipfacui

yiialts^.frajfula

Vttalbaj.Vtorna

VittcelU.i.Cttomordica

fmcttixkum



Nominum quorundarninterpretatio.

Vwccioxicumj.Afclcpias

Viola uigraj.Viola mart 1a

Vtolaflammesj. Vtola tricolor

Vtferariaj. Scorz.oner*

Viftiaga ,i. Gir.g idion

Vmbiticm venerisj .Cotyledon

Vnedo Pltttj.Arbuttu

Vngula caballina^t.Xttjfilago

Vtttcanaj, SolanumfomntferHm

Vlpicum Columellaj,Allium

Vrinartaj. Dens leonis

rf*e*,i.LMufcti8

V*m lupina Marcellist. Sambvcm <L

quttica

Vud taminia
y
i.Bryonia nigra

VtM htpinaJ.Herbd Tarn

Vua verfaj.Hcrba Taris
Vita vulpisj.Solamm horttnfe

VvulariajyHippoglojpim

VvHlartaj.Lattrtti Alexandria*
Vvularia Dodon<ei,i .Trachelmm
Vulvari^i. Atriplex olida

Vulgago CMacerij. Afarurn

Vncata Cayoj.StramonU

XAierj.Alnirtcm Libanotis

Xanium
y
i.Melanthium

Xylonj.&offipmm

Xyloc*ra£ia,t. Ceratiajiliqua

Xjphiumj, Gladiolus

Teqet^i.Anetum

' Ahara AHice»n<t
ytdeft,A»tkyllk

i Lobe/.

Zaitonj.GHea

Zarmdj. Ariftolochia

Zarzaparillaj Sarfa parilia

Zerumbeth. i .Redsaria

Zi&amaj.Lolium

Zingiber cantHHntj.Capficttm

ZtZtipbui ,».luiubt

Ziziphtu albaj.EUagms Matth
Ztzitphus albs Comerarri. i. OleaHo-

bemica

A Table oi fuch Englilli names as are attributed to the Herbes,

Shrubs^and Threes mentionedin this Hijlory*

152

A

1*49

9.68 969

ASjecocbe
3jcatw
3comtc
3jcb,tbat«f,£>mai,age

3bamg JPpple 1464,1516

3lt«Dar0 graffe,i.1Do50baHocbi*

3tiBstfe>crt,>. * nabe *cccb

<Dbber0 tongue 4°4
3frtcane Spatigolb 7 >°

<&tl)ioptan Hippie* 347

2H&ar(cfec *3 6 *

3gt(mo»? J 12

Sattaro ant> featct 2fgt?moni? z*

1

3gmi0 Caftu* J ? 87

3}guetiee 'S 2 *

25lccott,i,Coftmarp

2IU gcob.i.faife&peieutp

3ll go»D,i.$enrp,e? ®ngtt$ flpcrenrp.

3JH t>cale 1003,1005

3rtel;afc,;.gYoa.it3I*!«

9!ej»nftcr0,ai3lttfln*tni' I0I 9

ailefanbero foot, i. $eUifoft of $ptine

3UlKQ»3l&er,and btfbmbe 14*9

'477
3SU=feeb,i.S»U&e ^Dzacfj 2,24

3ilttlupa,'.«tfart) ^ottcll

31monbtree J 44 5

ailmonbof#>eru i??2

2J!monb #inm tree 1497
3iocso:'aipgreen 3

arfbl)<0binl>ff 507
31&ab6ngp,t.tt)b'tcrCberrp. 34J

31banrt c* totlbe U3nglqiTe 800

3Pmeo0ant)tii0Hiiit»5 10315

3imb*ofp,.bempgoD0feoD ito8

Uracil cojttw *9
^nacatDtam,ibcan of $!)al&ca 154*
Anemone anD tbe Umbe0,trom 374 to

aimftoj Strife fetb 103^

2l«ct,i.tDiII io33
1|logeHca anb Ins btabco 999
3fntbpHis, 0? ftmbtnS grotmb pine 622

Slntboja 969

3pplcaubbjob,nbe0 M59
3ppleoftbecartb 84 s

3pple0 ofloncoj golben 3pple0 3 4 6

#jtcblp 3pple0, B2 of ¥>cvb, fee €bo?np.

348
3Jppie0of 3Bcrofalcm* 3*5

mab 3ppleff 34*

3Ppnccocbfl '44.9

3racb one ^(0 WRd«J* S 2 *

3lccbangel anbbtsbinbe*
blacbe 3rcb30getl>>.fttnbttis l)o;cbounO

702;

featct Archer o;3tra1»i}cab f I>t#btn*ow

3rbwte tree,o? g)ttai»bmp tree 14.9 6

3rcbeb t cee, loofcc binlteb i tg tree 1 5
1

4

2>jgenionp,i.baftaio Idoppp $ ft»s bmbtfl

37?
3nftoiocb(a ?4«
3rciiiattcall reeb 63
3ron 834
3tt(cbobeg H53
ai*fmar:

;
i. icatcr pepper 44-5

asfaraba'cea %tf
3t'patagu0 aul; h(s feinbes mo
3fpettree.o?3fpentreo, 1487

SMpbobUlanb b'0 binbe03from 93(0 97

H5a vnatlM 0; tree g«(e i s 8 j

^j>.Barnabas tljiftl* xi 66
15ar?cntoo;t 480
H5aQi ano \)\a feintiss 673
SsiiDc 13dfil 67$
vcD Coio 1l^&ai 678
coip^afil 492
ifaQar&btoatfu i5o? 1597
Batcbelo^s tuuona 47 ^ 957
•ili>atime aoD I;uji binttf 689,690
25ap. true anb t;ts binbco i^7>>409

1472
ibid.

'473

1332
1474
U99

?4995

5J?
ibid.

1001

511

yeh

807

3flm«
3Q;bcpes
Ssiitic atfb, 0? ilVntcbtn tree

aides H&ojc tret

auiprian 3pple itree

anTpnatt $lum
3bcn6anbbf0bitibt0
3.r&cb

aijcteb

Ut?:i»e»t

aiptbtoees

ajpgreert , 7 v/-/

B

B3tUS»o»t, oj &ntt ba c!»e

1i8albmome,o?26a^motip 332,533

SKJafratb D5nlbtt»oitp 105 2

HBalltbtttle J '52

25alme ^89,590

^alme^inf 6g4

lealfamtnt ibid-

H5almetree 1528,1^30

H3alme 3ppl«0> f« nppks of ^erofaleai

Oi&alfam €ree ioUb »Vc ifiuJtanbffitoob

1528
USaUacbegraffci- IDogs CalHons, 207

triple H&aUocbe, fii) trtpie JtaO? rracw

2r8

ftoeet HBallocbe 218

215anei»oit;i..*)p£r^o;t - 961

1l5annana0 J 5i6

j£>.H5arbarae0b«v l^ *43

ISatbetrp 1 utl) anb i)ia b(nle / 3 2<?

3HSar.epanbbi0binDC0

barnacle tret }&7

H^

io6|
1409

161J
149a

1429
897
1209.

12T7

X5apS»tIloS»,ojH&apilCiUluS»bCTJW 477
eberrp iSap
totice ©ap ttQ
3>jtange ffiap

USeabetret 7*r
3i5eanctteer?» l

l&earte Caper
<Beaneanbbt0blnbc0
flatH5canc0,i. Lapi'.is

iScarOcu «§';alle

^;are0 b;eecb

Bcarfs earc anb bio blnteg 784>785
ai6earc0'<l7a?ltcbi 179
UBearefcjojt

/ <v
' Io5 *

UPearcfoot 97^

oarilabfeoBcoftrafc' x »»6

2BIeft)2BeH0 450,4s 1

3Ut&iati SBojricebel* Kv «5*S

aitt^nmne Sell ftour« , . 43 s

1 147

4SOi4Si

Steeple UPelisflouje, 0; 0>acVbell0. of

Steeple belia 4$'

Seabello 838

SelUflonrrfl

eaillbeSeuaoureo
l^arucaSello
5Bertanabi0blnWo
iSeecljtree

tBttt&flM ' '

H5a3S neft

Hfcefom i»eca

S9ail(b beetle;. €at0=taile

SobitcJIJcbci

reb

•Sent

Bertram
3i5etU.ox Scire,'. SattarD peppet

f5attl0Setonpnn«l l)i0 bmDti»

Betonp
5baterSetonp
Slg,ojbig H5adep
a5inbetoe<banbb<BbtnbC0,from 8rfi to

8^5
^)eaSlnbeix)eeb,o?caitb5p£9b 83*

Jaoagb Slnbttee^o? tfiubeSawbof#e»

r» >_
859

4J8
3»»
*444
Ibid,

554
5S4

678
602

'753

154:
- 629

7'4
7iS
70



A Table of Englifh Names,

blcfc J?tnbefooDO 86?

PUrgxngl!3mScu>ceb 866
2£uideo<sd, Jncbanteto H3igtjt(t;abe,3$2

St&epofc-ab 1036
*:u)dpo Uaueo ;\s
Silbcrrteo ox SfcHilbetirs 1417

*tr<b tree - 1478
1£ixob tongue • £6 /,~ J34J

1241Vi too foot

2>ittacpne
Stbe nett

^irtbu>e:tar.b tjtaRinbfa 846
3Bifto;tanb bujsuibco
BBU.IvftDCEt

Sittcrfcoitrj

SlacbbericaTeeTSrsmbie buflj

JBleobernut

SletXJbali.iSleSi) bottle »

SlcdeD tattle ,crdsrc*.^--9-
Shfobottlc
3BiiteBOXblptc0

2d!0DDtD0Jt,i.T'.O)0p00CliC

Slcobftrangc \£»eufttatle

9.' » bloffomo, .Conual Lillp

ISoibonac . tobttr fatten

Sombatt 0; Sundntt
Sox.ige«btabtnb0
Scots
Sotrt)0!ne
btoarft Sot oxgroantt Sor
baflarb btearfr^or
Sor tree

Sjatnble bath

Sxabc anb biB&tnba.fe fixn
BBxancbpeafc

S:anb ©tdne
S:tgbt febcat

S:tm(rcnetoe;t,..£,

i>te ftnti
Szpoup anb in* blnbca

3nWan Szponp, i.flpccboacan

Siam anb ina bmbs
S;ccm ISapc

ffceet Sxter boQj,f« Eglantine

Sxter bad), .$rp tree

Sxccmfooitta CjeaclcnrnttarD

Sxoferrtooxt or f<y taar/
bafeSxewn
baftxtb $>panlfi) Sierm
Sxocbume
Sxufefc-a;t, :

. i cpefocx*

Socbbcana
S oebs boxn anb bis btnbs

Stxcbfcbeat

Socblet ttjo?n, iCb?ittffrt«n
"Sucsratno

Socbtboxn
SacbmaO
Suglofie anb bi0 fcmbo

Sug'e
Sulfa", fee Coittfef

Sailoebs Hungipoxt

JPnUoeborft
Solfeetb
TEulfoojt

SuU«u"ttr«
55ulltmong,l. Sacfctomcat

Sonet
Sotgnnbp ^tcfotle c\
15arteanb^;0bluBt0 d*>C
JBorrtreeb

fcatcr Sut bock

Sutftfoo?t

T5ntterf»p ^arpxton

Tcnttcrtoccit 07 Sutter test

ITatferSnr
Sntte flon.e0

Su'diees bwom
Suuberspixbtrai

c

C3bb*ge,l.Colefooxt,

CalaeoaoiC aloua

CaJatbtan ©ioleto

Calamintanbbiabri;*©

7*1

.847

39?
350

#1

1437

i

823,824M
XI 66

549

M*3

387

4<57

10

3 «

62$

7?a

320
369
416
410
464
901

797>8«=7
818

»3?»
1410

140
1272

1221

1 147
$6

f«53

859

ia,r:

I51I

1271

7t«

1316
1318

621

444
1194

4=7
fi9

1333
i/9

15»«

1444
-q8>799

*jx

?7*
74«
728
1136

M97
89

1045
:i89

810

45
814

J69
211

788

I14
951
90?

T4<8

foatcr Caltrop*
4Ta lues foot

Caltrop

Cdlu.-ofiioutf l)io hlnoo
Calamus Jiomncuo
Carudo bap.fos ©cbciiantbum

C amntcch, >• IR»tthatrofo

Cainmomtl j b(a lunba
reo Catntnofiul, •

.f I05 5bonl0
ioilD Cammomtl
C.impton* hiflhinbo

Canarp gtalTe focb oi co;n

Canr,Canc reeb 9 b;« b inco

CanhcrfecD^t,'. t>i(Ic tn beb

Cant;cri»o>;r,i ^rluellctt

Canbcrrofe,i.rcb peppy
Canbp i^uttarb , 0; Cintp €*)la(pt

265
4fcmbp3Ufanbet0 K24
Cancp Carroro 1029
Cantcrbutp bcic a6i,«5<>.

JT apct-ff anb \)iQ tunbs f9

5

Capons Salle, >.<5ieat toilbt Valerian,

Catb^efcl 1167

Cariocbe ot Ct)arlocb(anbl)i(s ftlnbr©,

tDtlbt Carllne ^b.Olt 1 1 $9
Carobe tree 1429
iorjijc C aroltne t blfll c 1 1 5 7

Catrot anb t)t0 Blnt0 1028

foils Carrot 1028

tllnbtng * bcablp Cattots 1030,1031

Caraboap. 9 Carafoafeeb 1034
Cades 0; Cajcca 1039
Caffibonp 586
Caftie 5iiloflonrc0,i. Oocb ©Hlcflouito

CaQrtieo-ofon $85

Cadtafittola Mgft

Catterpilletff, i. &C9iQton (Jtaffe f b(0
fttnocg

Cat miut 01 ncp
Catch flj»

Carafcot
Cat0 taile oi Cats fpcate

Cata taile grade
pjtcBip oj Inntpet Cebat trei

Cebar of Hibanu0
Cclanbtne
Ccntoztj

Ccfsra tta fpurgt

Cetetacb

Ci}ameleon ttjtttle

C r)..rr.p ton fee ^oltp

Cbablocb.feeCabltfClt

isrjtte Cljatnelcon gtade

Cbattetteet bla htnba

Cb'^tt is eeb,i- Cotton foeeb

Cr^errp * t;(a hmie,
to 1 577

Cberrp Sap
fetntcr C beetles

long Cbettp tree

Cterail

great ojffeeet Cb.ctatl

e?3
from 1 27 s,

fromi285.

Cbleljea Jjls blnbg 1220,1 22j
bDt^e Cbtcfcea 1223
Ctcbojp 2«i
Cmhtoile o» Got finger grade, from 987
1*992

Ctnamome ton 790
ottbt Cinamomettec, ibe U'afc f 'CrQnai

1532
fllhf n Cictlp

CiduaaubMabinba,
tO I28r

Cittoa JLcbon,

to 1292

CittfuabuQj, OOmilfceSrefoileexflfrtib

'Srcfoile, from 1 304 to 1 309
Citron 3pplcttoj 1464
CittulCncttmber0 91 j
tljefci.be C it rul < ?

Ctue<* ox Cbtneo 1 70

AtrangeCJatp.CiOliopltcralDtttaffc
769

Clarp ox Clcatp
follb Clarp
Clauer
f>oxncbexbloctt Claun
Clauer gentie

maul}; Clauer
garccrtClaucr

fnaileoifeaClaaer
Cfeaarr© ox 4BwU grade
biting Clematl0
Clotbur
Cloubberiea Hj20t33&
Claue (Buiofcr 9! bun Btabo

.

to 597
Clutter of grapt0

m

337
683
box

856

1352
816,1069

54^*547
50 r

1
1
40

1157

U#4

26

1,87

644
W9W$$o

1603

342
146$

\r 38,103^
• n 39

i9cn:a-Cbuutle3 i.^bepljearbc heebie,

1040
fcater Crjcttnut 824
Cfjeefebofcles

Cbaefe rennlng, C'O tabpea Seb ttraxn

1 126

Cbeffnuttree 1442
taitrj CbeBnnt 1064

Cbecquercb ©atTobnl 14^,1 10

Cbfcbfceebfbtabinbs from 611,to

baftdibCb'cafceeT) 61^^17
CbtlD^ne^ercurp, C'0fe>i!bc3^cicurp

Cb:narit 161 1

Cbob ng fi'porge.i Tea Spurge 497
CbxiftsfcooxtoiCrjJtttrjerbc, 0C!,:ill»

ma-,terb,'.b!acbCllebQi 977
Cbiittacbojne 13-6
<£>. Cbxtttopbcra fjrrb 97W ,v 13-

Cbicbungf ijiG&t .us 12^0,1^31

770
7f9,77i

118; 1186

1X9!

11&7

"94
II' 5

H9*
1122

888
810

i4»e)t6jo

from 5 8 8,

»75
Clatona caounbtxxoxt ox JM teal too

5

Clotena iLnrglneDxt 1 s a 5
ttjeCionetrej 1535
tlje Cloae berp tr« 1610

tea Cole 838
Ciudua isjatoUfoeebfl itoiw 3 **

Cocba fat grade 27
Cocba l)eaba,i.meboiy €rcfotl 1 1 <j6

Cotbutjeacoi teb^itct;ilng 1243
Cocble XC87

Cobbtb CrefotU II 9°
ffcewCoca 218

C r lefco;tfbt0bvubfl, from 31

»

to 317
Coloqulntiba ox Cotoquittf tWa *»"I0.

9if
l>atca Coletoojt =9 5

C3leio:ep 34
Co to foot 0b'0btnb0 in, 12

Cone, ^tue^pple '3 5S

Coinmbmr 9 Ijtobmbt 1097,10, 4

OXonpja .jfieabane pallet, frwn^oi

10 4-5
Confounb

mibb.t fitttic

Corbiliil-p 40
Conua rerua 1621

Comfrep 806

fpotteb *o»

Co:'il«bt»blnb0 i575i'?76

<Loi teres J«i4

<C oxal pxiaee JJ97

Coxa'bO'XtO 9*4 9 8$

Coxa '.line oiCejaiaacHe I57 t>'$73

Co;biros »347

Coxtnnoerf btablnbo 1012

Cwne ^5

Cc:r-flagfX)icbinb0 t«4

COJnc grade S
CoxnrofkOxpappp 4»x

01 irduure oxptnb 438
faitaD 5«e

fl ure 73*
tn rpgolb 1 a?

Cornel tree 9 ijia k;r£z 146^467
Corndtbta blr.b* ;57

Cotton grade a9

plant aw
tbtdlc 1 149
foeeb a& 6i c

i



A Table of English Names.

C8toatpf^tsbmBf0 781
CotoQtp of3SerulaUm ot &8ge of 3«a-
wlem 808

mountain Cofeflipo 7 84
CofeH&attl 492
CoS» fc&eat 90
felloe 9 r

Coilare&umacb 1474
Coftraarp l 649
CoSu0 1620

Ceucb graffe *$»&•
Couentrp bcls 3 8 5,44*

Couenrry ffiapco 44s

Coto pnrfneps no?
Cocb0comb0 0? 1?«h0 combe,(i03>euoto

tattle 1071

Crab graft; vi$
Crab tree 1461

Crabs Clafe 0? f reft) boater £>ouloler,

Crapfift) 7«i

Cranes but, from 94.0 to 94 s

Crain 0? IKape CroSofcot 953
CretTeaanbbbJKlnbes 24.32(0,253

254,257,261
Creftmarine 5 $4
Crlmfon Cebar 1374
Ctoffefloure 5^4
CrotfeS»O2t?bl0bmb0 43^,1123
Croiofcor $ big Btno0, Q 5*0 from 8 2 »

108*5..., „

jellofe Crofebrf0 0; pellofo #arclffu0

CroSp £>opc, (3.) felloe Wofc Campion
1 471
Crofc>toe0,i.l§paclntbi& 107

Cro")© floures 6°°

feater 'Creferart 829

Crofefoot Crane0 bin 943

oottble Crofefrot 937
S»blte »b.

Crota gartick 179

Cuc&ofe *S>int oj pintle anbbls fcfobes,

834
Cucfcoto <Stllofloor«0 ^©P
Cucbofo) HDttbl0 »o8

Cucfeofe floures 0? 3labp fmocfes » s 9

Cucfcofeeo meat 0? Cttc&ofees &o%rrif>

i, Mtrob £>ozrcI

Cucumber ?W feiribes / i

tntlbe 912

Cuofeeeb.fee Cottonfeeeb

ffeeetCuUton0 ^>8

Cullmetopou 35;

3labie0 Cnfbion 6*2

Culrage,i.'3Jlrfmaft 44?
Culltou0$tbetr blubs, from j

to 228

Ctimbtrlanb l&atjtbo#f 1327

Coming ^IsHlnos J066

felloe 1067

Curran0oifmaUrryiun0 £74
reb.febitefblacti 1393

garden Cppze(Ie,00 iUuanbct Cotton,

1109

Cppieffetre* '3^7

Cppzes graffe *bt&&lnbc0 12,19,

21,22,29,30

Cppreffe Ciioymefecoo^oo&ettJO'rmcfeoon

1098
Cppxcffe Ss purge,fee &pnrge 498
flrtbCppieffe 525

Cppjesferoograffr ra

D

DMobil 7 bis 6lnbe0, from i 3 3

•OJ37
S>affoDofenbll!^ 133

IDap Jlillp 99
ID aides ^34,«.
^Dalmatian iFloare be luce 5 2

3Dalmatlancap,v'8iiUpa 137

©anbelion ,

3Danetooit or a.MJ<*

3Darnel

3D arntf graffe
3D ate tres

ojunBcn 3Datetr«

Vcr-,1426

7 8

7=3° •

«5i7
1520

2Daucu0 1013,1028,1029
3Deab nettle $hi0Hlnp0 702,703
3De& graffe ,* 27
©perefeeeb 494

greening fceeo 1316,1317
3DUI 1033
3Dip<ame 797
3Dtttanbet 241
baftarb IDlttanf 797
3D tucl0b.lt 716
3Pocb 588.389
3Debbec 577
3Dogg graffe a3,?c«

3Dogerlb 422
3Oog0tootb

"

204
^bielet -,-& 98 4>98j
3Dogs bane 903

cole 334
Cfecrfe* 119 c

IBofe 1271

ptffe oxtongue 804
Cbojne 1274
flpercurp 334
Culitons 0; ftoow 207

berrptree 1467
Camomil 7S7
iteebe 106

3Do;ia0 hi3 ^iounofeojtt 431
IDCtamtljiftle 1152

3Ooue0foot 938
3D]tagon0 831
3O?agon0bIoob,i.'25toi)5»oiit 390
3D?agcn0bicDb,fee 3D?agon0 Crg

bttlng3D;agon4i,<Carragon 249
3D?agontree IJ23
JDjaftfS rat 1 621

ID^aucbe 0? IDjslte 76
IDiopfeort 1058
double leafe,i,<Cfeapbla*e 403
3Double tongue 9°9
3Dacfebtllfc>bjat "

;
-. 66

B>ucK0meat 829
£>ugtree 1609

3Duncebotene,i.Cat0 talle 4$
JDtoale i.i^lgbtlbaoe > 399
IDfearfe graffe rebffe^lle 3

IDfeatfe Ctftus 1284

TW
F

E3flerun4&;iuee 139^
eglantine, i.ffeeet Sjlet
CBtimonp.i.^grtmonp 7 i

•

Cgpptlan CiitojmuicoD hoi
Cgpptlan Cbo^ne 1 3 g

<Bgppt(ano betb,i toaf et ^02cVduno, 7S0
Cgpptlan fdg tree 1 509
Cgppttan 31j?ulbtrp treg io,

Clberanbl)i06labe0 i4\2
t ft.

marllb 1^25
ofearfe 242,5

Clme atkD bi0 Hlnbis 1481,1482

Clleboite/ee l^eilebo;e

C!ecampane 793
CiiWneanoble Htribt* 281,282

ferlbe 284
Cngltd; fl^ercurp 3^9
<Z£ringn0 ano b!0 blnoe0 11 62

Ct0,i.bittei 3ftetcb 1231

<IFartb nut 1064
Ctb^opian 13 cpp« 1539
Ctbtopian Spullelti 779
€upbo?l)(nm,igum 'Cblftlc 1178

(CojicJ) 0} 4Ebo;np 1 1 79
C-fro? ycfetm 1^70
<2pcbjHgbt 6tf3

Cuer green $>jtuct 1398
<£mt gnen €bojnt 1 5 04

;

ix/,- «A 'l >^-P 7u'i.

T^^efaceflna^cob S55
^atretatrtb^aantb 117
ifalfc ^9ercurp,'.^ll g»0 329

JFafelc0 1209
JFeaberrpbuu) 1324
^eatber top graffe 9
jfelSoontanObl0lilnOe0 ti^Ai*

rjolloto IcafeO 435
baftarb 436

fennelanb bisf felnbeo 1032
fennel gpant, i.^irula 1056
ifenberp,i.^arlu;feo;t0 14(9
4?oto ^Fennel 1055
fennel tree 1530
Jftnnp ftonts 222
iPeuugreeb anb bis fetnOca 1

1 9 6
iPernanOijteHtnces 1128

feail 1132,1133

iDater 1131
pittp 1136
blac&e £>Ec 1137
J©hc ib.

o&atfefca 114?

^ebberfsiooj^futrfeto ^52
JFigtree t;io

ofearfe ib.

iFlgfeojt,«.fmaUCclantiiw 8i£
^flgbcan i2r7

arcbet 0; iuultio fig tree 1 5
1

4

3lnt)ian^tgtr«tbUbtb9frutt 1512
^FilberOtree 1438
^Piltpensuis anb bi0 feinoe^i.JDjeptaoyt,
105

s

$fan
^Flrtree 1363
Jfifticfe nut tret H3^
wolfs 600 if 84
teofltcpung »345
bitter Jfttcb 2aii$

toilbeiFilebo^letc^ 1227,1228

31nOfan;#trcb 1627

iflngereb JDjcbts 22(J

mebeSp -4toe finger ' * \~* 991
^iw leafb grade anb bis blnb0,uCInU

=

folic, \ ftom987W99*
co;nejFfag 104
felloe iFldganobtohinbrs 50
garben JFiaj; fy6
i»im Sf 8,(8) 60

toab ^Fiayanb ^jarfeab tDltbW WnWj
from<5oto f5f

iFlajcen fe«o Ltobite febeat .

#iea bam gullet 481

jfIeai»o;t an'o Its blnct 5 87
ifipmilbfeo?t 563
irf'pbanc anb bis binbe0jfee Ca{cbtlp&-M
ifUj;i»eel»anbfli^S»e^ i° 68

floicncs JF lours be luce f 2

itou a caffc anO jFIoter graffe H
^Flonre gent Je oj flonw of loue f bW bfnbs

.5"J?23
feilbe >-ionr£ gentIeJIeobctB&lptummatu0
an

^ isnu o
fc

Conihin tlnople ot of Hfyttofe,

46,-

^Plcure of Canbp 0; of Itrufakm, ib,

5Flourebelute,i.fDaffe belours 32J

aibonfs 387
irionrc De luce anb bi binos, from 5o to

bulbeb, from 9 9 to 1 02

31bols golben jFloure 64$
fcone faDing f lourt 936
flouring Keeb 19
^Flojeamoz, 0? purple beluet flour e, i >flour

c

gentle 322
female JFluellcn ij 625

bi0.b(Hbes . 627
JDemp goti0 foob,i. 2timbiofta 1108

IcokeiDhecf^nraWfe
iFolcfo3t,i.Coit0 jffrot

fea^FoItfcot 838

ircole0 (tone* 208

JFoieblt
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tfoiebtt 726
*:

t*gtt mc no:, .greuno £(nc .527

jrwis '.cafe grade 1198

gsj gloucj oj ^ngcr floure, anbbts Buibo
79J

JFo* ftonc0 ao7

^Fojtuileanbljto Uinbcs t7

>
:

ct catic grade i.Ojij

Jfozcjblc piant,fce aPuplcuturo

Jrraiabetic,i . ISafpts 1 - -2

jfianhe.l.'fpiirrp 'i-S

j r.xnkincciu'c ftiofemarp 1010

^Franhtncenfctrce 14^
jfrrcttlanD Ozcbta 119

^Frefb toatcr foaiotcr .toatcr ^engtotne
820

^rrncb fl^ctcntp

jittnclj jSMgfjOrtoooDDf fljJuUein 707
y

j&taiS»o;r 486
sl$Jarr£0'.Dartb h,io tunbrs 749
S0alla'sx>cs 931
iuskes, cj Stae i.ch;o 17*

L ngtatjt 4^4
i.au;tu;r 5^5

C^IOJmcSpccD i" y 8

2JcanC0 J2"
"peafe 12-1

wixat 89
Obc n*4

^ncroptffc i.^r ncSoojt 1079

fx\sx9 coolc 0? $rters bcob 835
friers crofcme 1 1 5 2

iftoj bit *l 8

i-tGggraffe 535
3t3lcoD;frog grade fee dragon n 17

fiiocTG Ilrar.gc Jnfcian jfruttp.frojo 1547

to 1556
;fu:iers 3£cafeU n 67

;ffumito;panbbfsKin&0 1088

bulbous 190

iJrurrofcco grade 26

^orjand jfor3tnbtifl>'S i?i9

dfotTtbailfl 1582

a- £
Gallant. :.3nemone cainbe flonre

Cngl'.U) 0; &pamu) ©ali!;gauy.

Cppetus
©altngil great anb fmall 33
©alloto grade, .i^erope

©allitee anb ©ail £H>e toitbtyr ainfceo

1348
©angflcaws 564
©atcenew brtia^t , 0: ©atecnerg ©pe
467

©atbeobe 1293

<Scirlicb;anDhtubinD«3 1781c.
©arhcKe <j age 662

©atlano £bozcit,fse£rttifl'0 tbozne

©arlicke tii^.cUiojyfcO^GailicKemu'

Garb anbblo Bu 09, &>ee 'fircacle mu-
ft;rb *•

^r.-.g ; 0: ^arto © JiIicBe z 79
©ariickc ©mnanDcr fee j|>co:binm

©amfc? bielets, id eft, £>tocBe ©Uio=
fioureo

©atcncj©atertree 14^7
©'.ulcozftoeet CCitlloio 14.14

<2e!b:& e?atr?ton 223
©elbzeolBotc ^25
Gentian , oj ^:ltoo;t anb Ijls fcmtec

4*2
©ennanber anb fjtshtiibrc 656

great octree 6 s8

iDitcTD?gari»ebe 661

©cdrmtne 8.2

©illcreepfepttjcgronnb 856
© t li ofloure anb hl0 Btnbe0 583

feaOcche 46c

CHintfrozlSogaes **)
irattr 826
Sritbe 599
mattflj

hHilozpclU.tofrocfie 4^7
jaTjeene0.i.©emee,t)loict0 4*3

bulbcb frock/

©in fit r 01
©innp ben flonre i#9
<£ub,i.l|-l:gcUa 1084
ftmfitng ©Ubbow 55

toatcr,5iabiole 3y
©iailsfoczt J-35

©lobe C re to. cot 559
©lobe cl;t(lic ti-51

vMi3bc£»aiGe * 6?7
floute 6 l7

©eobmgbtatnine bcto.!Cticon« 936
oolD flotue 645
©olDciiiJftobtDQjt.o.igolbcrt «CuiS»«D,

6+7
<&oiOcnflOHreofpcru 751
©clt;mtlj:(t!c 115s
©olbcntljtftlcof pern 401,uj6
Oodn (Errtotle 1123

<So!b of plea fare 273
iSoI^vIctKcno^golbrnmoiTi i«59

©oiben Ore e?e, fee li&up^tt;ainiuni anb

t)ioUmbfo.

(SoUjcii fioure gentle, nnb (&oibt!ocBc0,

646
©oibeni»o;tof JLangticQocBtj f« l^etba

IDoica

©otben S)ajc(frage 841

<©olbc.irob,anObto Kincc3 429
©olben Spptes, js« H:ppU0 of liouc

346
©oib cap art ©olb fenop, anb tjts B(nOc0
95i

3Degc crate JFrencr; dpolbg . oj Cngle

iPrencb 59atigoiB0.iLa)iieifloo ^ttts

canuo
©cofe tree, . 16 arnaclc tree

b:anto;treei£e?fe 1CS7
(Eojf^i.^arj 1324
©cofebcrrp bufb 1324
<£ a>fc grade i.CUauer0 1122
©oofc fcor,t.totlbe 3rat^ ?»o

©ajfei.ett 2:8

©eefc 5iarc,i.<15oorc graffe

©orobebatnotit
*

735
©flats bcarD, u i©cttf-fS»fef, or Itaso -

pogon y;/r-
©outs O^fgan , oj ©oat0 ^arxtome,

6(J8 lr 1 r

©oats fealpj&ee dragon >i'7

©oat0tJ)O>neanbbj0Buibc0 1328
©oato Ifioe 12 s 2

©oa.0,Qonc0 210
©ourb anb tya bfnbc0 923

SoilCe 915
©outi»o?b,.I^erte ©crarb
©wee of ©ob,oj §£> 3?ot;n0 gtaffe. j&ee

§)'3Iorjn0too?t

©jatia 5Det j8 1,943
fca ©japefee fealp

©;ap?s 876
fca ©tnpc> .IRaifon0of iljefea 1117

1615

©japefrozr, tr;at (g, 5»(nt Cfmftopl)<r6

be: be

©;>ipc8oarc n8
nuifbcD 1

1

9

^arn<rffuff grafTa anb rjf0 hiube0 8 40
©;a(TecinbOt»B(nbe0 from 1 to

©Mtneoof ftirabife 1542

i inttr ^ft-nc ' 408
OeeiunB faeeb ar.Dljt 5 Ktnbce: 131^
©:omil cin5 Iji0 Binbes 6f9
©zomtli recb

iotlbe ©zoiiailfaCtnchufa 555
©lounbfaUgot,.. J,anoCa!trop0
©zounb fw} 132^

fci C5:ounb i-tne 022

©urn tb'frle i Cupbozbiom
©UtiDi.t f'07

©jennbfwell anb bjohlnbro 279
©uatacunn tree i6u

H

H3irpgraiT
c *7/*9

DnrpSrat> graffe 19
li iDbiacni 1479

iTJitsbrite m
l?ur feet Crcfotlc 1 192
tyarec Lttace, fee Son<-ho> l*ui» 0(/'J.

lent (08
hitroUones 225
©.ob ftmg Darrp.i. CngliO) ^erc^f

85f

104.9

1138
11421

1190
1206

^38
427
1138
icio

53*
450
12.6

feartitiafi

J^attic:>o!ir
5fee7Jrticbohe

li?oriSi;e?t0Oivfi:a»bp

flone l^ai to tongne

^artS»o?tof©^(opia
tytarfSrcfoiic

ftarto Clsucr
l^avto IJljo^ne

I^att0 ljo;uc anb Dpucbcs borne
ViVit- tongue anb bto {•: inoc0

tV;rtioo:ninbl;tc uinoes
r.-.rtiuojt.'.Aiirtolo

^aff !,i jFilbcrt) or ^nt tree

feafelfoojtt

i9:ifBi»o;tanbf)<ehmbi0

i^at(f)et^Petcb

fc>atb:r,fec l^eaCb

I^auke ,

a)a8banbl)(0Binbc0
J from 296 to

293.alf«33y, 162$
l^atjer, .«I>at0

©iaff? 75
i^aiotljo.zuetreB 1327
i^ealcbog ^ s

^e. on', biti 943
l^eattj of Jeritbo,o; ©eatb iBofi t 37*
l5c<irbanDt;i0kinbt0

l?tb3el;ogtbfttIc

Debgebog graffe

^cbgcoogiiquorite

l^cbgcbcUs
i^tbge l^pffcp,

IScilcboxc anb bis BmbC0,iubite
biacae

llachc Miiltboze cf tJiofconbea

taftaiblacBe i}ci!cboze

pelmet fioure

yjiUiDtjcImctfloave

i9entloc&canbl;tj Btntt0

i^empe nnb lus Biticts

l^cmpetret

ioi'.fccoinettierjtmpe

boater l^empe

i?cnbane anb lj<0 K<nbt0
of Peru
petlofe

Senile

l^enbit

I^en0 blll.lee Onobrychis

Mciio feer,''.l^£bge ^Fmnlto^p

i^eus combi fee vifocbes combe
©00b li?cnn?,>.©iigiiuj $$i\ cuip
Incpree -^

^- g 2V0***
i^erbeteirible - 5

-

i^ttBC ferula 1056
Jljccbe C^rpcuter t^
ifterbc Cliliiam 1036
' ©rr rb i.©outtoo;t j- t

©z ce '.IRu.-anbfJjiUnbctf r^wt f?n

978
1002

976
972
970

ietftjli 62
70<

1487
709
7IJ

3H W??9
.353
^56
8

617

13cnct 996
uZrinrp 1203

luv, .t)utoljo?nc^lant9<ne'

ISort.r 939
<!Ei«o pniM 6 2,

.-

X!0C5 507
3upo:grounbpme 525
t t!loto 48 »

f^)(i,»mincT!jerbr,or1Dncll(5nware 819
rjrrb f ranB;nc:nfe

rjdr f-e:be

Imru'cc \m iDounbiooit

"^igtapet I
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l^rmobBftplng 164
*?inbeberrg anbbi0 fefnb«0 1272

l&tpfeoft 530
^nrbp$frfc 83

$iu*opani>bl8btnbg 579
$ocb«0

3fee $ou»boche
$og» beang.i.bleio IDaifictf 413
J?og0;tfcnnen 1053
i9oirac,iP,o!ip,ant) gainer, anl>t)tc binbeg

'339
l&clme« $oTpoba 1342.

$otybocbe ann I^is b tabes 928
$oip Sl)tQie,fw bleiTeb C tjlttle

l^oif fceo it 01

$0Hp rofc anb tys btabrs from 1275 Id

1592
#»a $?olifcfea l^olmc, fe» $?ntw« 1 1 62

1163

fcaftarbfea fellies »*4
^olfeo?r Of i^ciloto toot anb bis hinbes

150
D?omlocb0,i.berbell5ennet io£i

H?om'ocbeo alfoto Filipcnduh

5»(U>e ci Soater toom locb 106 3
jfrttnbtng toomloebe 1062

.Small I&oncftp,i.32><ncbc0

toontfooft ioi5

tUenpfoof^feeCrttntbe 538
i^onpfucble anb b<0 fctnbca 8 9 1 > 1 294

toop anb kta btaDtcs 885
i&op Crefoile 118*
$>cobeb SofUcto berbc- 477
Ucobebeate 633
l$ofebounbanbblgbtnbe0 694

Sotlbe 702
to <ter o? mariu> 700
feiacbe 0? ttlnbmg 701

$ofnebeameoftoarb-beame~tte* 1479
l&ojneb fea $oppp 3<j 7
ll?of«ftrong Of l&ofclirange 1055
$qfe tongue 908
i^flfcfleurCjfoeVfclampirarn 90
$0)fetbeale>i,<£lccampane

fcoffeboofc A . / . , 812
$offc foot S* iff orjrfjftuj^i^
Uoffboje 1235
l&offetatlci.fi&bauegrafle, anb biff btabe0
U13

Jjoffemiut £84
toatet i&oufleebe ^o^

.

826
fea 507
B«at sio

*?onnb0 toungue of pifft 804
$otwb»btttptree J467
$ur.bftb beabcb m^% &* Gbampion

featoolip 1163
$urtiicble,i.25kto bottle

$paelntb,;fee 3actntb0
Wop.,f*l&iu*op

I

ISicbeoftbebutterp 515
3Bacfte bp tbc bcogc.i.gamers gatitcb*

Soojt 796
3acintt;anb fyts hinteo from 106

to 120
S>l!ame6S»oft,;.Wagfc>oft 280
3!afcralnc,3;efmuieo)3Ieff« 892
IeS»cotbo;ne5

i. Cbfitt0tbofne
Jerufalem SJlrricbobe 7*3
Imperial! lUllg, 07 CjoSone imperial!
202

3]ncenfercot, 5»ec jFranbincenfelRofema=
tie

Jnbfan ;&plbcnarb 1080
reebji.^lourlng teeb 39
40olipof$i£olle i $ 30
fimnfloure 751
tfiZtttt 1512,1514
©obaco 75 g

Oatmtale 8;
CCil'eat 83
Witt ibid.

#lrabolan0 0? plnm0 * <oo

apojulccbcilfi 1^5
nut tree 1522
Crrff<0 252
ISanmcbe 84
ll&eanea 1 544
poplar 1487
3f)c\xT net

.

•

. ifeoftofefuH tree 1 5 27
^toallotofcoftji.cuiiancb 899
!eafe,i.Tama]apatra 1534

&toeet 3dobn0 anb big binbeg 5 >9

5) quarc £\Hobn0'$»oft 542
J&/j0bnStooftanbbt0blnbe0 540
^JobngBfraD ' 1429
Jiobg tcareo 0; b?op0 f 8

IB one u!wr pta,i.£>ouble $oppp
3ofcpbc floare,i.<Cotoll5ebatriooBe

jreoB,-. tb_e rcoc o£ tbe fc>btte iflcure be
into

3inp,i.$pffop

3fcU)a>b,i. ftonp fflltob ,- 0; Kicob mabe
ftoneg

Jtaltan ^Fittb 1252
Socob of itfe, common!? calleb Lignu-n
vitat 149J
Ctbartree 1369

£>atm ulc, .coKtPunicum 84,85
ltfocket,ibeeRhcfc<!a 277

3Du«a of yucca if4?
Juoagrtee 1428
3iup8nDb<sHinbi0 3;s
€>je»nb Jw 856
3Euniprranbbig bmbcp itfi,\62 9
3iuiubetree 1501

the greater 160$
31utioe0teareg 713
3op«er ere 0: bear

b

511

IPupttEtgtiltiffa 769
^ttraH^.jDarnell

K

K^lrf:, fee Cretfe0

^.Statb£rinc0ftoute 108$
j&eblccbe 233

2ternelbD0?r 716
Hzew 1062
Iubncpbcanc3nbbt0 binbeg fiom 1211
tO 1216

&tDncpbeaueof35ran! 1214

Itibnep beane of <&gfpt 9 America 1214
1215

ftibncp Hetcb v^fc*
fiibanblitbaton.fee P:<in™ c\»m 496
Uttnbelp ^auine, i. 25«rrteb ^autnt,
1376

ladxggfpeart y6
2(mg0Cob,i.cro&fo»t
&tppernut 1064.

iSlteliiepeg 1472
Qluer feiiapSoajbTee ^5 tiacr

i^netbnluer 7
ftnapfreeb anbbis binbeg .7 27
&natoeHanb ^arapptert.i. fmall ^art*

frage 56c
ibneeboimf 907
&neebgraf(p 1 5

ftnigbt0fpnm 1083 .

»n(gbt0
(
aptifotte 1074

»uigbt0 boater *>engresnc 826
fiolbftnopPji. Cfctotot
3fenot.bmp j 630
Jfcnot grade (> q >ntn tn fy(r£ xs&t,

ij66,iS<<7

»nottp Coucbgraffe 23

L3tcca anb b<0 rotten tree 1533
4>ur ilabieg fl;a3C, ^ee our ftabteg
ntpper jA.o

ilaDiesllgcDftrafe inc
j©nr3U.ab(e0baire 1144
liabteg combe 1040
ilabieg giaffe, fee a? enu)8 looking gfaffe

laCUobofeer " 887
CUriUDleCEbtttle "1159

l<abplace0 26
3lpbpfmocbe0 259,2^0
3Labtr0 5>cale yi.Si»t!bc7iprponp 871
3labic0 mantle,i.(B>eat panicle $49
3Lambg Hcttuce 3IO
JlancaQKre ^fpbobtU 96
Hanb Caltropg 12^6
Ilonboner0 fi^ap buQ) /, c^bitc Cbojtne
tangi!ibee.(e 0; inline IBugiofle 798
ILanbcieapyg ^porgejeefiula maior, o;
illuacbfaiuerg fiarbiti)

iLarbo Cpurreanb JLarbi0 b«U, e; liatbtf
clatt) 1082

llarbs fpurre of itarbg ball Caolfe0bans
97,-973

aurcbofjlarijctiw 1365
Hafcr&oft IOO(S

Hauinbet Cotton //^; <> i ». -

ilautnbeffptbB / 585
fea&auenber 411
•itaunce foj a Jlab, fee Cat0 taile

ILanrdlof^ie^anbrta 909
aiaurel Of H5ap tree 1407
^aurell Offpurge llaureii 1 405
ILeebranbbigbinbeg 1 74.76
*ltafcf»oft 447.12J4)
llearbcr ^nmacb 1474
icnttll anbbig btnbe0 1 224,
Hcntifbecfmaftfefeetr* 143s
Ii.eoparb0bane»fe9 Aconite 9^9
luttuceanbbisbtnbcg 306-,^
Htbiong 590
3iiebS»ale 609
ilignum9!oe0 1622
lignum tut 1495,1611
JWiYOJoflual,;. flipap Jliilp 410

reb of purple '92,193
great anb fmall mountame i illp 195
200

foa-er 819
rcbof Conftantmop^ 197
^erQa 201
llllp J i.ffl?olp

&bite iiill? anb alfo foijittf ililtp ofCoh»
ftantinopte 190

ILimontree 1464
HiineS»0ff,feVircaria tfoi

Hinben o» Hinc €r« anb bi0 »inbtu
1483

aiing fee l^eatb
Jimgiuoit 4 4r
liong Curnep 236
Hioug fact, fee Leontopodiom 642
643

lltono Ieaft,f« ILtong Catnip
lltong foot Of pafe> 949
Aiquoficeof ILicofice anb bi0 Stint t0>
1302

iltriconfanet»,i.fl9ap JUHp
ttuetnlfbleneffe 854
Jliuc tong,i.j&p*tft £>fpine
Jli«crfeortaribl3lbinbr0 1567

&>bitc 840
fo»D 1567
noble H(uctS»Oft,i. (Sarbrn €refotlc,

J203

Socbrom <25on!on0 9^5
llonbon Cuftp 599
Ilote tree 14.93
ilouagc i os
baftatb I048

ILoufe berbe Of JLoufetooft, i, £>taue0*
acre

ILoufcpouber . 1549
loofeftrtfe,i.iyfimachia 474
llo&fp,i.^auri«l 140;
•loxafiegrafife 977
lungfcoft 304.808.1j8s

fea
,567

tree li6S
ilungfloure 438
3lupftie0anbbtflbinl>e0 1217
iLnftiDOft,i.^ani)e&)

ipflmacyiaji-ioofeftrifc

Oi.Hr N If !)*



A Tabic of Englifli Names,

M

Mab apples 34>5
*Jpab6eranDr;10Kt.$c0 1118
ilJJaDHcp 1009

Salens $jpaD»o:t 46 s

SEjgpbarc 1007
^aftcn ^atrc an& b'.0 Mnftr* 114.3 1 144
1146

*

Common s39aibcn baire 1

1

46
<3.uOen!^ailoi»auDl)io!itnl»ea 928
$ttie felloe sDJJalloto $ 30
$Jcrb;tne jajteltofoojcitf ^WalloSo

931
^9arft)#alIofc 053
TclioiD ^allofe 935
ttcntcc^allofii 936

**"Mamo?iSf 1 6<>S

^anbiabsanDljlohinoco ^f 2

£©annagraffe 27
^Ipaple ano Iji0 binbc0 14^5
^arncocHe 1592
J39argcrtt«0bcrbe 637
i^aticromeaaDWcblnDetf 664
&UlDco» battarb 0? gronno S^arj'ercme
666

tfoat0s3j)a:ieromc 668
£9a?S»ceb 757
403}o;wrc fee ^Watjcroittf

s39ahtbatc 1310

^artcto 448
jJ^arigol&anbbto bmbr0 739

oolDcn^ancrolDs 742 Co;nc 74? of
^>ero7Si#ar0j 817

39nrtagon0 /03 «*<^

34*
IOol

978
1432
670
671

Warucllon0 3!pplc0

Darnell of peril
:39aQertDOit0

35lacbe
jpafticUc ant) bis tree

apafttcUc •£ ime

15aftar:>. -Coato ^arjerome
fl9aft tree, .irir tree

^atrbfc)coD,i.¥oiicbwcoc
Jjjjktfellon r 3 i

^attoeeDanbtbibinDe0 41,42,43
1630

flPaubcltne ^4?
fcyattrjcci.SlfJapfoeeb

IRrb 387
9j)eac j&umacb. 1474
a^tboacan 873
$9eD&lcbe^etcb 124.3
^fooDcr u 99

Q^taBoi» parfttep 1 . 09
Saffron 157- 'Sfrefolle, ri8f, <©?aff82.

££sbiat 145,
^elon tbiftle ii 7y
gemote I2o4
fl£elon0 91 7,9 2 r

Querent? true
j i2

uaiIoe3}3.<CngUlp, 32 J
apcrcnricsbiolets 44 8

&m\) Qfrwxzw j 4o,
JBaQarb a^ctom&coD

*0Hfoile sob bt0 fcmt)C3 1072
Kntcr 3i?Ufoi!e 827
inline ijfrefoitc 0? Q)mb Crcfotlc J304.

££»Uiebetcb r 342
^9ilHiDo#tan^btofetnlW0 563

licUuuc ano febu? 1243
amulet 80
fillet grade 6
%JltiraQcfae £>p!«nefe>6ii
^Mmoontaine Sfo
^intaB»4H0binDt0 ^Cuattrmmt, J^ilr;, ot ISjcofet S$»nr
684

59ennraincmlnt 687
*g'rtlc ana biofetnbes ,4u
^(rabolaHc mb bis ntnftfji 1 500
^Meitoeoi^.aictoe i2<
-«?t;bj»Dare miiftart ",~

jMubtUMtefcoifiobanc 969
sWoclie-iDilloto 16jI
^otke pjmct 1595- 1600

&}olt>o:fo;cntr0*jc>arnchc 183,18+
MolleClnll} & i obeli; 1520
iBflonev £>o;r 630
aJJeone foojtanb bis bmde0 40?, 4.64

^ajnefern: 1138,1139
sa9o;ncebcll0of3;iu)u i$ 4 $
fi9ooiegrafff ,556
^ojcll ojptrrpmoicnV.jjJigbtlhaDe
wofreoanoptahmbes 1538,8015^3
sfl^ofTe iretnc,i.polppobf

^camoffe.i.CojaUtne
^otber-fee?k- 70? *s»
Mother oftime S7o
Sttoufeearenno btebtabc 357,639
^oufetalle V29
4»ugtooit anb Ijte bmtrs uo 3

fl^ogfeet.i.flDoDbjojfc

^crtpapngtoec 1,27
^ulberrletreeanDbJsblnbes 1507
S^ulberrte fig tree JSOo
^7n!IelneaHbb»0bmb«e 774,775
Uanvmutitwy.ftenft £>age * 7e7
15afe^uiinne 5

a
,^

^otb^mietne
^77

CKDiipoj etbpopian ^pulMne 77

9

i5ctp toiletries 782
^unbeg! ijooa 072

^usbe "

i^ottarb common 24/i
Creacle 2^

^€otoerg 3?2
^tirrein grafre,i,ScroPhularia
^acbgoDD m6
flMuuma ., J79«f« ^nBjjom.i. ^tmebttao 1 5 84

N

«24
529

J 29

>j6
aj6

537

4H

/^aueiiDoH
JLablr0 i-iaiifu

i>auetgentfe

l^abefeano f)tn hiribes

lOabei© €bc,:oSrtoar;

/^ccbfeeeb.i.l^empf

Reefing pofeoer
^enupbar.i.dlarerlHig
i-icp fee Cat mint
^«angfco?to: J:**fefoo# ant bbjkfnbctf
<Jo6,6o7

X^eftic ano h(0 btnotg 70$
Settle tree ,. 9|
Dcab 0; tliube ii^ettlg 7 ca
Beuerbplngbozage 707
/.•hcotlatT,i.®abacco

N.-g Haanbh(0htnbf0
. ?4. 108<

^lelboi>tii)e
T
Io87

€tee
' S

o
iiiozmanbpiubeat ^^
ii^ofebeea.i.^arrolt!

5^5 cd ctitcfeeiSotobtDatl^oitte

i3ut0nnDhfobtr»c0 1438 1^37 14.4,, J,*

/iOiirmegtrce 1CI7
3nb«an /^ut 'JJ;
£p.wOb]flttf ,"
AjTminuta

.
,'°|

gorging ozbomtt(ng i^tttff
4

'547 -

Water naw ~

3aafla8s/

O Cuius Chriftijf.fetlDe Clflr? 77 2
Ctfterlott 7

i.H5tftoit

Opftcr growev.j&ca Inng too^t

^tlppUllCjOZ Scfaniuin 1232
^ fee ano bttfUmoes 1339
JFcrne 1115
iDf 3Cenjft{em,of dappafioc«3,of ^)aras

otce 1108
fear let \ 1342
<& icat t^olme ^Dhr 1 344

Oltantier,i.iaofcbap

£D line tree anbljiibinbc0

13921393
£>Une Spurge 1402
£>ncbertp, .berb<^ar(0
£>neblabe, ;.oneleafe

^monanobiobinoe0 169
Onion o;bnlbeb 2dfpbobiU

97
siDpenarfe^i.^eDIar

€>ple,i. flparritt) €tett
OiacfjaaDbtabiRbcs
^ttniiuig

Ojcbanet i.^lbanct

iJD;cbi0anD^0bmbc6
to 228

^KtlgCW
£>j»ngebap >;t» .

;

Ozganp.i.wiiifte ^ar)erOm«
Coat0 €>:ganp

iSPjobanct) ..

£>;obu0,iA ltHi><gH4>

O;pineantibi3bm<Je0

519^20
£Pxrtce,i.jFlonre be-luce

©Qet 1389
£) fmuno tbc iiiater manj.caaterferne

113

1

3lnWan£>atmcaU 85
©at0 anbbi0bintie0 ?\
£)tttbiflle 1173
iDnilanbiQi iflofc 99
^ce epe anb bis binbeo 746 747
€>)ce tongue, .Soilbe- HSugloCfj

©reat O^ale 979
&>«eltp0 78^

3i4
S28

325»326,327

205.

PSDelion 949
^abbotbe ftcoies 1584
^)aiglc0 09 Cofefltp0 ano tjtja binOfff

780,781

^ainteb graffe 26
^almetxee fee ©ate tree

P-ilmaOirifti 220,3064^6
panajc o>»o;inbS»ott anbbt0blnb0 1003

^aumcHeaneblsbinbcfl ?4, 8 5"

l^anntcbe graffo 16
£)mall 33 anntcbe graft 16
13 1nQcg 0? t^eart0 eaf

e

855
i^aperreeD 40
|3arbelcauto $44
pco^mana parmacct?, 1

. fi>bc«pb^arb0

pnife
|3aiTtfcozt0 78 1

£>?atlmgpfltnell 788

Paraepanliht0blnbt0 1 'j-

25;cahcftone 1594
l^arfelpp(ert,i.hnatorlI

winter anb bis btnb0 1 - r 4
IS.illarO ozre^^atfle^
^btotigbboicbparncp 10^
^arflephnottco, n 22,moantalnc J

f

^jebge, 022 tto^roioMmlbc.^o
(Saioenanbauor^arfrjtp io^5
4toS» f^arfnep



A Tabic of Englifli Name*:

385p.ifleSoure.o: pafletolout

PaKion0,i.jbnabetoei&

P Oiion fleuw

Pafqittflonre.reepajTe floutt

^atteU.UDoaD
Pahence.i.lDcc&c
9&aulea flJetoup

peacbtree anb bfaf bfnbeo
Peacb fcojr>i.bcab arfcmnrt.
peare tree ana bis btnbeo
a:Uibe peare tree

peafonanbht0biBbf0
long
i&qnajte bclaet

$eatb pcafe
©uerlafttng

#oxfolbefeap«afc
Peafeearrtjntit

peatlegraiTe

Pearlepiantji.d&iomHI

Pellamountamc
t&Wtoipof&pauw

tfalfepeiutoip

PelUto?i;oftbeS»al
pennp grade
pennp sj^ountatne/t. dtflfte time
pennp ropall anb b*0 bint>cs

pen? fc>Oit,o?fenli pennr Soojt

GHatcrpenngioojt
i&eapennpiuoit
jfcljeepeg billing penny grafTe

peonprot
pyonpanbbtebtnbes
^eponar>tjf)t0Uttrjc0

pepper plant anbbtsbtnb;0
pepper &>o# i.SDtttanbct

flpater pepper, .3 tfmatt
ffiHaUanbcoBtittle

^attarDcalleft lpeetie

Cmnp,oj3JnWan
Pcrcpcpicr

PerfetunPlm

pefcob trtt,looheAnag)us,

PeHitent tt»;t0, id eft", i&aret U&utbccbe
S14

pcruinaleanDbtoRutbca 894
Stingo? purging 388

5>- peter© tojn* 73
d.pcteroioejt S42

p cup Coftg 644
Petp toijm, ttjat (0 (snail Cbojne btcome

Petpg2eeji.butcbt20 become

pharaobtnotlgtvee
plcb-purfe,i. &>bepbearCo putie

pigeon© gtaffe.i.Celumbtne.

pigeons foot

PU&cojme,i,&llbe iDeits

pi leSao?r . 1 .£ mall Celanbine
pimpernel anb b»0 bmbto,
©Hater Pimpernel mr %>r<mA.-6nu' 620

J&ea pimpernel 622

Ptnbe0anbb»0&tnoc8 597*99
#(ncacneebte,).^n0keb £>rp>be0 bill

If?2

629

1447

456,^57
145714S8
1219 1220

1198
1237
1229
1251

1237
87

5?i6S?
758

1001 607
221

1071

«7>

U9
J29
S32
529
1529

980
919
1538

517

366
'594
tfiSs

1427

pomrcttron
pomegranate tree

Pompioti
UDUbc *?Oi«p<on

ponbfeeeb anb bto btnbt*

JtnigbW ponbS&ozt
pcojtemans Cttaclc,i.<$arUcb*

poplar anb btSbtnbto
-JCUIbc poppp

*?ca,ojbo?neb

^attaro fctlbe

&patitng. op frotbp

Poppp anb bJ0 btnbeo
pojeelaju

poxtlngaletwfolle

potatoeo
Virginia

^tljttepotbetbe

^baepijcatbo poueb
ptlcbmabame anb big binbes

P;tcU timbers ptlcbtooob wee

pjtchlp bor.

pxlcbet

®Ht&a pintle

ptfmrofe peereiciTe anb ijtsf btn&eo
10 a 2DaffobUl

Pjtmtofe Soltb the reb floutes , anb Piims
rofvi3ttl;H)ei»blte 78?

Ctee pitmrofe 475
Parnate 0: pjlm ptf tt t 1 394

j£9ockc »39S

0D5atlarb 1397
^Fruttlcae 1398

piunell 632
pubbing graflV».pcnnproi>aH

puDbm.pipc J 4? x

paffe&a. 1? 84
pullaliSSountatne 572

putfefromuojeo 1255

puriline 521

£>ea 524
Crater putflane 614
purplemoti} %u!Utnc 778
purple toozt 1 1 99

^rbeepbeatbs putfe 276

1464

919
922

821*22
i26

1486
400
*6y

373
$79
369
521

H89
925
927

276
4.12

1468
1232

517
834

, tb,at

©attle. 0; Soblte iBattlf

pine tree anb bis Mutes
ftltbite an^bicto pipe

piaeaojpiffeln beb

pitch tree

pttcr>,oj ftinbing treefoile

platter Ciatoet

platntaineanb bi0 binbc0

423
taateranbbiolitnbeg
5>«a
,4>ea Hi5ucRbojine

tiillbefea
-

phlotamenfvult
Plane tree

IDSoarfe.i- ^ard) ciDcr

ploSomati0 ^piciinavb

Plums anb btsfclnbea

poebfetob

ifroag IBofentarie

polelSeeb
polep atibbisk Itib<3

piaipobp oftbeioail

^)oitpcb?>oftbc £>Ke

15 55
I 399 ,

29t
'354
1187

1206

419420 422

4'

7

422

4 2 5

426

.489

790

M97
16111495

«29?

3 <f

3654
1122

*»33

Q31tacMalnet0 fputge 503

£Huaclifainet0 Cutbith 500

'£luabet0 0? qaaatng gtaffe 8 6

illueancs (©illoflourciS 4 6 3

Ciuasne et tb< ^ebo&e0,tfaat tit , S9eab=

Cfeeet

&ueene Mother berbe.u^obaco
Q//T ^anitsbeane,anbq.m(amw«,i. Cliilbeau;

V ' u
1473

617 muUBlpgoneflanrcicieft, Venice ^9aJ*

loft

^uicbgra{re,i.1Dogs graQe

£luinqaefoile %t, Ctnquefoile

jQ.atncc tree

1509

938

1452

R

R^bonciee ttabifl)

!SacUet,» USocHel

TtHoip
1071

W«b Battle ot {Rattle grade
Web Cole
Web Curran0
iS«b anb bio Birbc0

IHeebsf mace.i- <£atftaile

iKeebegraCreji-Vor IReeb

BabiDiibe
€bwnpof pero
&b)eet>i.Calamus Aromaticus

5>i»eetoj^ugar
!Rebrap,i.1DarnelI<

r
.

Ifteftbarioio

lSbe(nbeui(0
1Sibftojttanbb(0Hinbe0
ISocBet

ISocb ISofe

5>beepbeatb0 Iftoo , rbatijj, pptlbe >€ca*
5«U

ISogation flonre

lSomanc5l5cant0

Womainepeafe
Wofe anbbi0 Blnbw , from 1259

1270
ifioL H5ap 0; IBole tfap tree

£>Umfsl&ofg2g}ap
IHofe eiber
Cngilfb Iftofe (Ktilloia

IHofeicoob

RosSolis,i.^>anbtato

ffilUlbe Uofe
18ofeS»o|it 0; iftofercot

Wiatcr Iftofe fee ioatet ILtllp

dUnterfwl^ollpbofbe

Campion
Mttibe Campion
ISubp

ISobmarp anb bl0 binws
tDbite IBot

WcblSor,i.d>anbeat»
iRoQtooftbcbolp^boft

ISonnfloalis

iEubarbeanbbiabinbc0
£0onheo ISubarbt

JBdftarb Jflubatbe

Cngltflj l!5aftatb ISubatbe

IRubb£0, : .^arlgolH0
Kucanbbt3binbe0
UDali IKue , or iRue

114*
Wupturetoo;t

JSuib &eagrafie

Iftulbleibe ojfi»etb

Common IRnfb

ISijUoj i»attr lBuu>

^barpeo?barbWuu>
ftu(b JDaffebtU cnb bis binbe0

129
ISnfb graiTe

JSulbp fea graffe

Wr«
ISgeanobis&in&fO

pomsnberp^oetjOtbattaTbpjttKt 1397

iaabt(banbbt0Wnbe0 237 238

l^oxfe oimountame 241

JRapioo?t 28:>

JHalfort 241

iRation0oftl)eS,tmne 877

!Raraplon0 anb bt0 blnb«0 454
i8amfan0 »79

ISam of jLpbia.i. Cbrttt* tbc^ne .

Kam charts tbojoe 1334
Warn lawttue J 337
iRampe 835
igapeanbbfcblnoeg 232

IRaptCrobafoot 953
ISape^oomejfee ©tobancb
IBapeCole 3^8

iaafpes, 02 ^frambaie0 anb bi0 binto*

1272

1072

r.313
1 1593
36.37

7
1179
6?
38

1322

1337
422
a47

1595.1596

S64
1216
1221

to

140J

477.1407
I42 $

I390
1614

1269
532

4<*7

469
387
1292

$29
XS$6

999
I22f

393490
39*
391

I2$ft

"ft
^9a(b«mbjure

$69.1594

44
176
35
34
35

4

79
68

Saffron anb bteWnbetf ftow 151 to

aicmail&affrou 152.153^.
»aftarb Saffron > anb big binbetf

1170
I0«bc215aftatb "7*
5>age.tnbbt0binbe0 764765
£>agclRoCeanbbl0btn0e0 12751276

^reneb 5>agelwbe Verbtftum Maithioli

7<J7
:

5>age Mullein llt"

jSagcoflJetntalctn 8o«

^ageot^ctblem w*

£*aligot 0} fearer nttt0 anft b<0" kinbtil

823
Salomons S»eale anb bi0 binbe0 903 90^

9° 5

S>alti»o>t anb bio WnbeO Icobefea <5rapf



A Tabic ofEnglifh Names.

jfcatlQfe foe to iHow
£«mptCT.imDbujHtnot0 fjj
^anocucr 52,9

^anOrjocir 4^3
j£»amcU,ant>bi0binOC0 148
J^.afctoozt jSnmc'.e

SJfJountainr ozfpcttfb panicle 7S8
£*arfapaniia 859
&>aracenr. confonnb, o;j&araccnaf Coma
• frcpo;toot»notoo;t 419
j£>araccn0i5trrbtoo;t S4-
£>adafra0,o: a^uc rree 1 52?

Svittm. 01 5&altin Score ano !>t0 htntcg
4*4 r/^ tfvrilh,

4»arrrwnan6l)t0 luribcg from icf to i*«

j&abozpanobiflbtnbo 57s 5^
ifratKrunobieHlnrjc© 1376
£>afecc somacl) 1474
jfraunDcrstroe if 36

i&attcc alonc,i 3acbe bp the l;cbgc

5Daucctooie 715
Cnglilb &a«fragc 1047

" 26umcc i&aKtfragc 1044
CCtbice.anbgolorn&ajtifragc a

4f
jS'artfragcoftbcXncunto 604
^cjbtQjjjanb !jio UtnDca 7 1 v anb fo to

725
fi^tlair &cabfoiw ^fa 733
jfccalc ferric ,0; Qonp feme 1

1
36

*icabtoo:t> Elecampane
£>cammonp ano 1)\& Utnoca 866

• .fecartole 283
S>carletilDbe 13*2

*>ciattca g raOi, ;

. ill t Ito crefTe

Sccenaithum 4?
Clolc j*ctenec0,i.£>:inu0t>(olct0

^>berpbeaibe £>crip 276

& tojpion grade dnobi0kinDf0 357,33s
Sccr dmiTj! toater <£>ciinanbec «<*t

£ corner 736
^cartr-gtadt; ^pooncttou 401

jacomlb ftnrbp grade. 83 3

J3>eaeame,i.Sok'.aacll.-. ib.

^ca^Fratber 1616

ifeca^an 1617
<&ea QnUm 171
£>eai.rnttll 1615

&ea fptbegraffe 20
*ts oogo grade 2s
J&ebcftcnojXfiprtanplnrnme 1499
.^>clfer;Mleanbbt0b(nbt0 631
fbcnibnO) 1297
I5aftarb jfcmco? &«ne tree 1299
icrngraeac 510
K'atcr £> engreene 8i6
tfuib &enbrv Jpuftatb
^enfltiaebcrbe 1599
£>erpmt0 tongnc fee 3bber0 tongue

AeraptaBOonf0 222,223 -?c

i&erutccrra 1471
ccttlbe £)crulc«tT« 147?
So)rf3Trtoibcsojbattat6rDoaD 49?
j&tfamam otlppnlfr 1232

.fedcIi,i.!|attWO]tt 1050
£>efcU cf Canfrp it>.

S0oontatne ^rttoall I.Nardus Celtica

£>rtfoHey.j£o?ractUM
5>ctcr grafre 976
^errrfeojt ib.

^cttoail 1075.107(11077
j^baoofe graffe,fee tocoograde

**bau« graffr,\ §?ozfetaile

i3>bazewozt

j&bjapbearbs neebfg 1 040
^bepbearospurfejlciip^pencb 276
ifcb»M grade 7
&fcewo?etr» iScj
£icblcfeozr, feelSugle

ifrtlcrmountame 1048

Qlbtn jfetnnaib ^":

^Unatlinapto8eoanDb.0WnDf0 730
£>tlaettbtflu 1149
^tiwrwe^MJcirioUDi 'Cnaflj 993
*)lnhfido '.87.988

£»bt"feozt 1026

i.*oie0&>ttppes 445
3>!o< tTH 14.97

3>mailin,e anobtobtnoe..-

Somali rjarD grade

&arOen &milaj:

*>nabclBesb anbbWblnbff
of Cltjgnila

ifcnabeo tfagloffc

^nabeg tUarltcbc

feii.Ulc JTlnuct

£>napOzagonauDtjt0 btnoc0

ioif

4
mi
399
648
80a
181

1*99

549
Sjneefctoojt 606. 607
^ouiDiero "yarroto 1074

jammer feoleo ano r)(0binbr0 147
14I

£vopc too:t anb hto hlntcs 444
SSoibetvtx ano b'.o binbra 14.7

1

^ojrcll anO igtxj titnbea 397-39 8

5>e;nll'luBois 1202
*or.iofet uli tree 1*27
^otbcrutocoDanlir)<0^(nbf0 1105
^otobjcao anbbioktnbco 843. 8.;

4

^ototbidlc ant) bt0 KinDc0 29 jr

5pant[bl5(!coaie, ojftJauitbbafe ^oo.ncs
1314

*>partotociJ tor,gne> Snotgraffc, alfefs

554 »
i6>pa?ratoc0 tost- flat 5?4
£?pearefor3ising 94
^peatctoojt anb 1)10 Hlnb.'e ^Cx

^pcarc Ctotofoot '9^1

ApeebwcUieoric ^fmcllen 627
^pcitcojnennbb!0 Jiinbt0 69
4?pecTcbaohe, .I^duUetoeio

<&p<ragt,'.?ffparagu0

Aperagc^eau:©.'. jfrenc|)^tanc0
5>pichnel 1052
iBaftjrb &p(ebBtn _ jb.

£)pio(two*c jfy/JjP./q'&ZfcX*
S'plbettoatetgtaflie ' '</ 13

$pike Cfprcffe gra(tf 1

2

jfcptgnel 1 36alb monp tow
Kiater ^ptbc $21,822

^pibnatb 1080
IS ougb^o* felloe ^pleBOtfeo;t 1140

^pinagcanDbts hiuoes 330
^ptnbeUtra *468

ifcpieencfeoi: anb bis brnDt* 1 140

1141

Spurge anb biabtnbcB 497^505
d>pnrgfeo2t, iccsc tttnbmg giabin

^pntge'^DUaeojfeibOfe^Hc 1492

Germane oiiaetpurg 1493

S>pmgefla?, ojmountainefetbbofefeatle

1404
Spurge Jlaarell 14 5

^qntil^.fca Cnian '7*

£jqninantrj 4?
4)t5ffetree 1600

£>tagg«rfeojto? 5>wo«rtooxt, fee 15ag»

tooir

S-taRDergrafTc, .Bogg CulUon*
Starch cozne «9
5>tarcl|feo?t 834
jStfa ftartoozt 413
$t tarre tbftlle n66
^taueoacte 495
c tarrt rrj3;t,ci ^baiefecit anbtj(0 Ktnbt0

490491.492
J&tar3Cf I5etrjlebem >6s

5>tanc0of Jemfaiem, idtft, 31ofrpb0

floure

S *chi ;
Josam>|ji0fetnD« ^'5

^5olBenStXvi)Qs 646
^titcijtoeu 47
^rochc <tfiikfi<mreg anb JjJfl tintcs

55toncttocttoozt '203

5>tontccop , 517
5>fon?»;o;c,' flo^ptppcr, o^fbnc Crop

CZ trttl ano gc'Dtn ttoncbjc-il.t 841
5)tcnptoocti ; tf;i:io , tuencD tc afioni

1587
5*to;bc0bli!ai!DM3 binbto, ^8 959
940

^U0btO^tb)bc0bt!l 941
%l(pUt0^ro:btobt1l 945

Haaaa^

Arota^tte?
i&ttnbrD graft* ,6
iSttranglc KDaDantj Strangle tail,!. »Djo*
bincb

fi'tTatobcrrpantbfobinofo C97
^itratobrnpttee , 0? 9t»atg troj

^tratobetrpbaf t«o*
^>tabtoe;t, . feeoD fotrcll

^ntcpjfanoblgbincto 281. 281.28 2
284

5

<£i:mme j*occojp anb Us hmottf 28c;
287

noilDc ^>oao;p »84 '

Smcblcfi.fee bonpfqchli0
fi^Hgarreeb og
& agar cane ,8
5>uipf ut toojt i 5?8g0fennfll
^toaliotooitaub bff. hmbt« 898
iatorettotiloto, .<£aaic

^nmacb 1474
IScb^nmacr; u

ifcunficure ^»
5)fe»rw0Ctc£r0 3i.Ruel!:usrj(0bocbbo? ,

^feinwgtauT,tlt)at tc bnotgraffe

ie*ticbtOone ',%<

T3bncoanb hi* hinnca
'CamanoDfl

fiamartEbe anD bts bmbc0
CanCeanobicitfnbep
dltlOe'CdiiOc

'Care ano #0 butbc

^areenerlaQtng j

©ztattouoc iEaie 1

Diofcondrs bi0m|lb» Carf J

'ttatragon

CcajeU anb b 1 btnbta 1 1 i7
<£crrtbteberbe

'Settctfeozt 1

Cittcrberrp.fce 1B;i>bnp

4Eb^Uanbiji0birrbe0 1149.115

CijittU bpon %\\§\x anbbtoero otber Lotto

Cb>fti«s 1.74

%h\ tfp? 262 263

® baziie anb bi0 btnbw 1311

tipbuc <a.l)o;sn» 1

UbOZHE i-OF 1332
^bo;neb2comcanbb<6b(nbe0 1319
Stjome 3pplt,o; of pem 348
<¥b^nc C&rapctb't '" (0cofcbtrr(c0

purging Ebojinc oz iajcattue IRamme
1337

'Sbo'ofefea^.oztbcytofeleaft n 6

f^bjee leafeb graffe no 5

Jb;ec!:autOi.xucttoo;t 129
'Ebztfc ^o.
Gb;oattooitanbt;t0 Hinbr0 ^^
^bzougbtoozt anObfabinbfd 536
^uncanobifl bir.ocfi 573
(Iineozjunlce Uttcb 1228
cailbcCtmc f-

Creepiugoz running Ctos 570
©oOOer oxtecco ?time 577
i^uobe Stme 57t
<Soatilrcoicanoritsb(nOe0 1579
Joaofl-c oz felloe Bar ano bia btnbs from

Coimainftfl 59?
^oimcnrtllanorjiobmoffl 9^2
©cEngebiaot: 9^8
CajthptcbtCbftaUi »4i
Gicat CcDtbtoo;« >5 f
^Eozcbea 774
-So info la 7 4

t^oaebmenof 261.447.912

Cnacbboaoo.i.€r« fip-afbrom

'CotoitngmuttarD 17a

(aopfeozt.i. 4rb«pbeato0 parfe

ii-jbp -Eracco 3i8

fltriole liflb? «rat«n 'b.

Crioftl!«r4



A Tabic of Englifh Names.
gtaneliewtop
^ro oflife

Jree f&rimrofe

®w j&purge
L 'StefoUe ana bi0 &i*be0
2$cane Crefotie

of America
Watcr or mati^

ffem
Coure

baftarbfljjtub

Stienomono tree

Q);wt>. o? maticbate, o^a:ctllti0 bi*
mHbe Crefotle

<£teaclemnftarbat»D Iji0 8(nbc0
Creacle SHqtmcfeefe

®readeS»e?t,f«e Sworodothkifpi.

%»acleC Iauer

'Sree bearing geefe

fttinttt betbe

CroUdetwo
®rae !oue,i!j«be paxta
Cuftpanb IjisHinbtS

©unboofe
Curbtt&of Stoticcb

^erap(av0'EurbitW.fca gtarflouw
^urfc0 berbe.fee H«rmaria
Cuilip USafene $90
Cnr&pco;tieant>fc)ijeat 83
Crotofot 95 s

CreOes 274.
fillet 1232
fmfep. i&entJoiiro 149

Curmerfcfee 34*1621
^uruepanbbjeiiiRbrg 232
^turpentine tree airs bio Kin Deo 143

3

/Cttlfen J44
'fctoapblabe 405
Ci»fgaaftb?ojfmaU ££<«!# 1391
*£toopenni? grade 030

886

1369

475
501
1185

1427
1 189

1194
1305

119S
1202

1308

309

1310
262

273

1187

'587

1203

91$

from 1 37 to

856

4«5

V

V^lerfananDbJsfcnibcjs
reb

Hetottjfioarebelnce
Venice &umacb
3ftenn0 bafon,i.€ea)eU

rjalre,fee flfratben fcaire

Combe
Hoobingglafe

3»eroata«anbfet0tyrib»

tab

107*
678

103

1476

1040

43f8

' ' 1227

fl&itter ZUic\)

3Mneanbbi0&lnbe0
mute
tEi)fce>i.25tponp

UloktanbbtoHtnbetf

1Dame0anb3Dama(6e
Mtater

^p?<Gbttb?eccolot»reb
CootbeD -

BSoUmD
3Stper0 grade
flttptrs ^OBloffeanb ^teer feerbe
Virgin© bofcer
WpjigbtJDcg* grade

W
W3tbing ^onDtegcD

ffiHapb?eab,i.$>tantafnc

tttap tbo;ne;i.H5acHt^ojne
tfTfjfar fog tree tunn
toake rob/n ' 1J u
c:i<iii flourc0

ttDaii H&arlep, 0; aUa^bennet
SBaluut
fiitai

,

i»oiit. i.lDanefrojc

fea vo&Wiaoett

<J5?cat asaatergrade
Stater Cupjes grade
Sttatet Etcher anb bf Mnbe0

1225

«73
871

850

463
826

60
584
*47
736
802
887
25

823

886

834
4?7

7?
1 440

50c
6.13

21.22

416
£>altgot anb b<0 uinbc0

505

Water not,
824

eitcctrafnbe.i. ffitttbp toinbe

6lie!com£toffurS)Oufe

<Kt»ib,;.1Dt>a*0
i

iCDCcb

<5Ubeatanbrjf0lfcinbe0

^hjccKionctb0
tt>bmattbbt0&tnbc0
&tbtcfeen rrcs.uiDUbe 310}

cabitblofo 0; K'tbttlofe gralT*

U>bttS»ojt,i. ;tfenerfefe

catjtte root anb r»0 3Wttt*0,i;

feale

bitten €rte,;. ffitater CItier, oj ©ttib*

K'to?t0 , oj BPbojtle UPmfee anb b<0
ifttnb«£

niarrtb

aaiibofettrtffe,i • greening S»«b
54ttbetfoi»adc

<$be KWtitng treble* Crab ti.ee

ffoeet William*
enjuefo anbbt0 Iitinbe0

5*>eet,i:<©at>U

OUHofeiserbe ..

urtOt /Ufa* ^^"Huin

65.66

69
131?

624

j&olomon0

j 4 i5

1419

U

1402

59*
1389

tt)tnbe rofc or- fiiHttlxrt k i t&j y~ / >

©mbeflonre \z$
Z

*

esungeo ffliinbeSDccb \<qZ
QUibe CEtnbefloure 28c
snubp&tHbi i6\
^te 13,1
nottbp &><nle>i. eottlln? anb b(0 I^inbeo
eeiftcbCime

£aitcbi^afeli

Ctiioab

22io3b grade
tjocob rnQjp grade
iucdb toa«H,i. (0reenb)ieb
catoobbmbe anb b'o ittn&so

bicio ,0; Habpe0 boboer
bp?pgbt

facobrofeo; ffilcobrojo

Kicobmabeaene©
ffiUcobfolDer, o;aaioobj|)ojreH,i. Alleluia
I202

CCiooDrofccli

Ktoobo? 45arl(cbe jfeage
ffiUoob? Migfttttetot

UP odd Crjicnioeeb 09 Gftoob fillet
^oollp 3!acpntb
Cuooilcu J.SJfJulictrie

ADolfes bane anb |t0 iijtitfl

^olfeo dai»
9Qiriternpolfe0bane

^ellobosuotfesbane
ffiiiolfeefilte '

2<Ho?megrau1e,i &itonecrop
^o;mefeeb
CnguajfeeCamtline

2a?e^meSt»oob

ISomane

S>ea
fma II Icafeb garbeu,o> Cpp|ede
^ojerein op badarb

dtonnbtoojtji.ConfoRnb

14SL1582
1479.1481

481

9
22

891

887
1294
1124,

>f87

1124
662
35o
92
122

969
1562

968
969
«584

JIOI

1096
Hot
1098

1099
1 102

Hot

Yairrofr
y eft tree

y obe CTme
yontbS»o;t,i 4?nnb|&>

474 ^«l>oats

1072
1370
«*79

1545

34.1631

A Table



A Supplement or Appendix vnto the general! Table,and to the

Table ofEnglifl) tSQunes, gathered out of antic nt written
and printed Copics,and from the mouthes ofplainc

and fimple country people.

AtfcttoDUl

25rgeMtl,Prc:pier

3Mj«. £mial!agr.

Alliari.i,inS»jutenccpic0C.K^.'.«'.

B3>lbmotn,©cntian
J5alomonp,Moim
H5aloto*in,(j5*nnan

26cllB*D,Iacca nigra

15tfl)opG 5»o;tt0,5?ttonp

l>troo ncttbaiUc parfarp
loirW tongac. £> t ttcb&ojc
2«5tgolD,C •ryfanilHrni'mrcgotum

lBicio bal!,X?lci» bottle

25olf0,Ranunculus globofus

S5oto wcoD.lsnap&«D
25?o5ajnbcglc,15ug;f.

TPjarfttDOIt.Confolida minor
15:otbertDojt. puliol tnoantaiti

23?iDtirojt,Vlma:ia

3?>tgbt,Chcledon a

13:o!iclcaBc,toatcr IDjagons
Co;«ffi»fl|jt ) ^opeboozt
13ucb3beaB0,TrifoImm paludcfum
13ucUram,3ron

C3rb<acB,Alliaria
Carfe0,Creu"*s

CatlBlnt.N<:;-e:a

Ccncleffe, IDaSootll

Cbaffeboeeo.CottonSoeeD

Cberndoz Cbcuerel toascalJeD ^t^oagt
bntrnip.)Apiumrifu %

Cbnrlcs treacle, Allium

Cbntcblnojt,pennprtpall
Ctocrage.^tfmart
C!ttb',tr)tli5urreb0CB«

Clttberen, (JFtofgraflcozCIiucrR

ClltC,Lappa

CiOtte:otigo?,Elltbor.niocr

Cocks foot. Columbine
COCK foot Chcledonm major

Cofc>fat,Cofc>:<5aai

Cr.ftal&jctbeltucrCentoip

CoztlberrteOjVaccinca palu(hi»

Crofo>bcli,pelloi» iDaffavnii

CtolIibcrrteSjF.rica baccifcra

Crotofoot t0 O :ctjts,tn JuncoincQ;wc alio

yojtHfljiTC

CroiD fopr, &optfc>o;t

CrofeJ leeh, Hyac nthus Anglicuv

CtOpi»eeD I 'cca nigra

Culacrtoozt. Columbine
Cu'ragc,3rfmart

Cntberbo'.e * Cutbtrtll is I6;anfc bifcie

D
D

3lnote,C/cIamen

©onnmetfjcl, fc>Hbel?empe

©ragono female-. iDatet XDwgona

Die-ptDOlt, Filipc nduli

t>tmceDoiD!i,Catftailc

5Di»aicio J/Jtgbtlbab:

E£>oeri»o;tf,r>ra ortium
Ctlcber, viii,ri 3

ClfoocB.EnulaC mpana
OartUgali, great« ratber fault Ceti'ozp
Cueifcrn tetoalliFern
CynjCtotltoo^^etnototivCr.iciau

F3lHe.S»b(tc JFlour be lace

iraucrtl.Ccpca

JftclD Cppz«0 txrChamxpiryt

;ff teiDirozt, ^eitoo;t o; Gentian
jfllefooit.Filago minor
JFlea&o:li.P«.ifites

iflcafrozt Pfyllium

;JFozget me not.Chamaepi'tys

;fozbtrmi mcjic, Dmels bit

^Faucrolc, •mater JDzagoti0

iFrankcj^purrp

JF rctfet 10 the berb tbat bearttl; &ttaS»be=
tup; ^traisberticr

GXlmgal mcke to Ariftol.roturda

^atentree oz vJ5ater tree 10 Dogged
bfrrp tret

*SanbcrgoiTe0 ta Jeekg
©CCbbOlCjAparinc

©aoblamgi£arrp,CngU(b $£«tcurp

©cofecbttcaigrfmenp

<£>a>fgra(Tc tea© fomrimeeaiUV Argen tin*

CDCPfcbtIl,Aparii!c

(J&artcngingcr.Piye^t-

<£lonb,Cofc> 3£aGl
Gxr.ce of Geo, *>. Jcbn0 S»o>r

C-zeen muftarDjS>tttanber

>£:cunoxDtll,<!pzounofi»ell

Cp:oaitbneeble,Ge'.iii uoi mifatum
»5zouhq Cnel>33cmtp combs

H
H3trene,Cltaer0.

l^.'iinmcr'wtut.pellltoip of tfjc iuall

$arohofc> 59atpgo!D3
19iK0epe/ ychnisfylvLflris

l#arebe!l ;Ctotolahe
l^evbjbp, Ciamzpijys

iijjnbcl henbane
i>eibOto ;

Hcdcr.i tcrr i>

l?crb 15ennet, l^emlock

Ujcrb peter. Cobotttp

Hcrbn innrtis, Maiugon
l?erteloi»?e,Charaa:diy»

I^erttoo;t,Fr.ixinus

i9tlfc>ozt puitolmonntalne
Hippia majr.Coujtr.on pimpernel

tyolp rope Sot Use l)emp

l^ouaobcrrp S^lanum

IrioiebJoit.Fi'ago.

^ojfecljtrc, ©ermanoer

.

3aaa«aa

IJozfebeale elecampane
Dnfetbiftlc, iotlox.cttate

t)onc(rp} litalbonacke

i.)OjfflocrJ 1 ulacampana

l)ojfemtnt,c;tatermmt

lJUla>OJt,Po!iii:u

^pROb«le Hmbr«fla

I

T Acr.i alb ,i»ilO o;S»b«f« €anQe
Jinbuin.tfrraudebc

loan Qlucr purboubU poppp.

K
K^nblegolla^oofeflrafrc

Uuig0crotone.Mcilo(uf
istng cob 0; lltingcup lg Crofeftot

luile me ere 31 rife (panQcfl

*WDnp&>ojtt,Jj2auelS»o.:t

L^HgfPO^Hrllrbotus albus

JLittic CCiaic Stomtl
JLtci:i»o:t to Pcillro;p oftoenail

JLongto^t |5ellito;p of ^pain
ILlilplnlis.^olp

liilprpall.^emipropal
llobeipo^t frattrCrotaofooc

JLouletoo:r, i^tapbtfacrl
inttioo^t, ^unbeto
ipngfc>o;t,Hcllcboriualbu«

M
M3Jn0 ^otbet&ojtjP.lmaChrifti

^ap bloffom0,Conbal jtillns
i^ato;oll febtte l?o?ebouno

&9u»tbeH W^atbcOjCoiulafcetida
^9arcb, ^mallage
iJ^arcb beetle, €atftalle

sB^aeDlep^Mge
^ericvop,^toiperniU
^o;cl,j*}jgbtlbaoe

ia?oufpca£e,Orrbu»

^ugboet, BPeooroofe

N
NCle,T ollium

ii^efpife Calamus*
/3ep,Coi0 mint

/i?ofebleBb,yauoba

o
O ,

IBbal, £»?pln

€>)Can Cruciara

JpJCfOngue^ingua bovis'

P3gIe,^>titcb5»o?t.
P ilme dc Dicu,?</wj Cbrijli

|dop9o;t >^crcnrp
paael,CHoab
^Cbtlton, Hcllfborui nigrr

Peter ft if, I apfitsbarbaiu»

ptiDfctiDOit^otftailc

$)imcntarp,18auune

potottnoeoic.^tojbbfll

^3limrofe,Liguflrum

^Pgte,*J:amcn Lcu.antlcir.um

2 JR. 13attrtt



A Table of obfolete and lefle vfedEnglifh names.

R

R3ms foot t0 toater Crowfoot
18 eb ftnCBS 10 Hydropipcr.

Wobinin tljcftofcis Lychniifylvcft

15obe gQlo t0 flpatpgoU)

£>tobfc>o?t<0£Picp*

j&partoSo tongneis fcnct grafle

£>tormo)D$£>tonc!)oictd £>tonettop

j&>tab&>0;tt0i»a>o 3>oirelt

$>S»lne0 grade is fcnot grade «

£fame Carfe tg fenot grade

£ri»tcfcn is t£ietu»bft»eU

^ototfccojtts Columbine

THIetootf is SsUbe lSo^agc
Canfe 10 fetlDe patfnep
€enttoOJIf»0Rut^m\iraria

*elf-bealtoasComttme0caUe6Pimpernel €erterfe>otf!0 great CclanMne

SCabftOJt i0 Enula C mip.uia

jfrea Docfe (0 H5?antt tuQnc

5>eggromi0 IRagtuon

j&b«p Billing 10 Cotyledon aquajica

£>lceptoorttr, jLtttttcc

jfctaggertooit t &taucrlD0« t0 lacobca

jfrtanmarcbt ff <¥ltfanDer

5>tatifceitoeUi0 (s ^at^iton

S>-^arteo feet) ig £>ofe> tattle feed

jfcmalt boned? 10 $->mi>0

5pOBttri»0it 10 Ariftolochia.

£>tiBeptleltf£>w?B0bill

^tebfafttePalma chrifti.

tJLco rjtoou ts &rwbcatt>0 parte

«®Wtfanc io Clymcnum Icaloium

W

ioapfccjt (0 fMtnperntl
u. apbjtablS Plant ago

SUaftoojt (0 H'ppia ma'ior

c: atctfc>u?t ;g^ atbentjarte

dteptljeinop Is ;fCUttftiD

flflljtte 15otl)C n ig great 55 at (p.

tOtlDe ssaaagtr tc CctUle

JBUUbe ii^arDttS ieAlmum
VDT)tte^olb0i0 great 5>atfp

aotmarcbts Mantelet
&la>Mofe>er 10 Oxys
PPcobbzoncgig Fraxinus

ttDCDbnep 10 A meot

<£!Olf0 tb file i0 Chamxlcon
caineberrp 10 Vaccinca

uppmo 10 Ibifcus

(Kilt 10 H) ofcyamu* lutcus

ytonb,eafetfl»napfc«&

W3HttO>t<0EbuIu», S»btcr)S»8]6

fomtimccalteb Filipendula

fttarencc 10 drawee
5ettte0fDS0CotmtcbSatytion minor, an)

id ftat fetycb, Lobcl CftllS Serapia* focmi-

oa prateRtas

<zA Cata.



A Tabic of Briciili Names.

<*A Qatalogue of the Urittijh J^ames ofTlants^fent me bj

sZMajler Robert Dauyes ofGuiJJuney in

Flint-Shire.

Mtt.T>\\\.

rfir<r7M«i/,RfdArchaBre!lNet»lcs.

A-ltvcintdl. vide H»£ yryeben.

R

B^wdj/.Broomc.
BlHJiiil.Yuri...

Bm* »r'Ftt»£Jr.Creflcs.

StrtVyr arrr. water Cr^flW,
8WJW*aB uhciec,
Bufftti.Bccts.

fi&r« jr T»t cfc.Mei cury.
Blaeuy £»r«)TT>.Spearewort.

«*«</<< </*g.\Volf'cs bane.
M"albu Mair.Cow flips.

B'tt^JWJ.aRulh.

^^frCocklc or field T^igtUe,

fwyljifdajai.Cciitouc,

CAtnyr eboLToltfoot,

Cm gtn£ytbrel.Va\)A\c>?

Calmly4 y me/.Agrimony.
Ca>tcwlwm.Kriot gf.tle.

CammiO.C2mom\l.
CeinbtOitf.

Cinn'in. Leekes,

Cennin Pedr. Daffodil!.

Ctdory tvrack. Horfetaile.

Cegid. Hkmlocke.

Ctlyntv. Holly.

Cbrpcr&tyt yrkjlbln. Wood Sag*

-

cluflyttsvit- LaurelJ

Clofiltps. GilIoB^w res.

Cluftiev jrTt* w.ridc GaSad-

Cluft Sygodtn.Moufc care.

Ciatarlysy drvr. Brookelime.

Cotdctr't. Seruicet.ee.

Cowircb. Htmpc.
Cornery Baetb

t Caliivlyn y mil,

Coedfcrin. plum trees.

Corfen. 2 PcoIerecJ.

Cribe y BUidditv, fide Cacamivcci.

Craitb vnnes. PrunelorSelrVheale.

Craftnl(tj vran. Crowfoot.
Cribefan Fraid. Becony.

Cjnglennydd. white Mullen,
,\ •/<?»> Cr/w.S.tw ell.

D

DAlly gnazd. Penny royal!.

Danadl. Nettles.

Danadtenix>!n*,Wbhc AuhingcU Kettle,
DanitjUtrv. Dandclcon.
Dantdlen dda3, dead Nettle.

EEolgamyr ardd. Afirabacca.
Efriv. Darnell.

Eiddtxp. lay,

Eiddcwy ddtytr. \
Eidrat. £ ground Iuy.

Ei'.iua yf.ieiniidcHwbyrycbea.

Erbin. Calamine.

£»/t/n/erp.baft.ud Parfley.

FA. Beanet*

Fe*i(h y cww, wildc Cammomill,

Fenicb. Fcmll,

Fetus. Fitches.

GAUadr.Lungwott like Liucrwort,

Gardtc. Gailicke.

G Itfy 7i yCoed. Bugle.

GUdyB. Cladiol or Come Flag,

Geletdt cm,vide Llyfie ewfia*
Gbtd&iair. Marigold.

Gr*r,?idc Banatloi.

Grayanl'yt y ^wr.Brookclime,

G vlpdd. fivtall Chickeweed.
Grp/yddMair. I impernell,

Gnenynddail, Gwtnynoc. Balme.

Grpyddfyd. Weodbindc or Honifccklc

,

Gwdeny Coed. Smooth Bindweed,
GxpaUt gtvener. Venus hairc.

GrpaSt y forwin. Maiden haire.

Gwayn> yr Brenbm. Daffodil]-

Gweniib, Wheat.
Gmnwyddeit.Vme.

H

HAdy gramandi. Gromcl.
H4Jdd,Barly.

Hefcmelfedtc. Water, torch, ot Typhi palaj I

Hiccyi. Mallows.
Hoccytgors, Mariflj Mallowes.
HwbyrycbtH. Camock,or teft harrow.

LL

LLtetbbrou Mtir,Sage ofletofalcm
Llaulyu Stauefacrc.

Llawenliys. Borage.
Lltw'ic ycbwanuen

tYidcy Binfeltn.

Lltwicyr tdr. Hnbaae.
Llervpard dig. Aconitum

.

Llyfie Jvan . Mu 2 wort

.

Llyfie Stvydiott,* de Llfiejvgn,
Lty fie Ut rvely r. Pau Is Bctony.

Ltyfis y weutiol; Celandine.
Leym y ffygaid.ride Llyfity wtnntl.
Llyfie Effras. Eyebright.

Llyfie yr Crymma*, vide GrvylyddMtWt
Llyfie MiTv,vide Diets weed.
Llyfiepent* Houfkckr.
Liyfie yrgwaedlin. Yarrow or Milfoikrf
Llyfie Mair, vide Goldmair.
Llyfie Amor, Flomc gentle.
Ltygaidy Dydd. Daifies.

Llyfieyt pwdin^xde Datiy gt9Ud,
Llyfie yr gdtb>J\dc Erbin.

Llyfie Blaiddj ndeBletd dug,

Llyfie y mod). Ni«htfliadc.

Llyfie yCribtv.TczlcV.

Llyfie Simion,vidr Cat gi*gjtbrt!t
Liyfie yr Cyrpb. Periwinkle.

Llyfie Eva. -t

Lyriaidy mer. f Sra ba*kc horne.

Llificyr meddaglyn. wilde Carrot.

LlrvyfeH. ElTiecrce.

Llxvynlys, Scuruy graffc

M^rf.Rafpli.
Marcbah*. Elecampane.
March 'bedjajd<rw,?o\jpodf

tOk<:Fenei
CMup .Turncpi.

tttrf



A Tabic of Britifh Names.

March yfgaly gtrddH. Artichoke

Mtfjt.Strzvibcnicu

Mcnig tltySionSox gioues.

Meirw. Iuniper tree.

Meitlieneny mtirtb. Right trefoile.

Mintai- Mints.'.

Monti* Parfneps,

Mortn y mats: Wilde Parfncp*.

Mwgyddayar. Furaetory

'

Mwfogr.MoRc.
Mynawydy bigail. Storfcj bill >

2^fiMo?j.Spinagc.

Onncn. An A fh tree.

N

?

PAvttnyr Anb. Scares bt cech.

Vadert&i x*r. Crofl'cw ort.

1 cfliydror. water Parflcy.

Perft Frtngic. Smallage.

Phionfrwytb,?. Menicy clIyBicn'

Pidtsy y goc. Aror.or CuckoW pint.

l'oerlys}v.yt<iHlyt.

Poplys . a Poplar.

Prvr/.y Bigail. Shepheardspurft.

?ysy Ceirw. Tares.

R

RHedyn.Vcrnc.
Rbedegat y derw,V'Ga.Uadr.

Kb.»g.Rie.

Kfco/iw.aRofc.

S

SAeds g»ySttv.Chiverw[ys:
Stwdrmrvt.Sotb.anv/ooc..

SUcc^edy melnydd^.Cyaffo^UvffM^
Si'itn,Cherries,

SnodanFair* Engtifl* Galcngahv
Sttvdly Crydd,v. BlitnyryirvriK

Surany goc.Wood Sorrel 1.

5«>tf».SorrcIl.

Syfa.CMtfyu

T

TAfody k't> Dogs tongue.

TafodyntidrAdieu tongue, -

Tafidyr hydd.ftxti tongue.

Tj/a/.a Docke.

Tafol CMair. Bi ftort.

Tagaradr3v. Uxtbyrytbtn.

Tafadyr tin. Birds tongu r,

Tafadyrycb. Bugldffe.

Telepbin. Orpin.

7ormaen.fi I ipendu la,

TrywjXuliTplyny met.
Troedyglomea- Columbine.

triady fjftu&w.Tormenrjlla, . .
•

Twdjr dryw Parflcy Brcakftoj»ev>r foAll §*Mfr^
Triady Cymro, Germander.

,

trotdyrbtdyid. Larke hcelc.

W
wHSratvi\.Llyfiejrgy9»tiJirh

jykmwih Onions.

YB«r/«/«ff.Fleabanc.
YBenlatwenn,v. Claplys,

Y btngaled. Red Scabious.

7" Be»/«f. Blewbottle,orCornefloure.

Tbengocb. Horehound.

T Clafrlycs, Scabious.

T Dtrfagl. Medow three leafed graflc.

T Drocdtydd. rfcrbe Robert.

T DrwyHftnvr. Caliwlyti y tneh

7 Diw^r gewiioc.hcibc Twopence or Moneywort.

7 DtfrflwjK/.wildT^nfy orfiluerweed»

T dttv bannocji, Cynffbn Urvynoc.

TDiaboetb.ArfavAvu

7 Ddayarlys. Peony.

T Doddedigc wenn. Pileworu

'

rfendigedi. Tutfan or Parke kayes.

YFabgell. Poppy.

Yfiolud. Violet.

rfyifen Yfro»w». fmall Celandine.

rfeidioc /««,?. Uyflit Jva*
Yfyddarlys. Prickmadam.

Yfyddygynjt. Crmb vn nut,

Tfytv fytb . LlyJJttv pCTilii.

Ygaurt goch/r.Bvflly Ddayar*

Ygyngaj Llyfieyr bidU

Y gloria-, wilde Rofe or Spargw©rtt

Y gas wenwyti. Diuelsbit,

Ygyfeg. a kinde of Spurge.

Yglaiarlys L Y irtvlvs, Groundfwcll.

7 gyfgadvr. Nightfljade or MorelU

Ygjagrten. Todenajc.

T Ucwgwynn dof. Garden Orach.

T Utrv grvyun gxvytlt. wilde Orach.

7 UirvlySyvMyJiev U'nv.

T Bfvynbididd. Ribwort.

Y'fl'tndro. Dodef

.

7 Uyfitwynbtnegidtdic, Valerian,

7 Ueuadlyt. Lunaria.

7 Af»r ge/jn.Sea Holly.

7 Uiirlys. Pellitory ofthe wall,

7 Papi ctcb,v. ted Poppy,or corne Rofc.

rHlr -y AtiftcJochia, r long.

7r Efcarlyt 1 geott > or Birthwort,-^ icund.

tbycbagi-> ojHaitwort.d fmall.

7»'^/<pi'.Water Lilly.

rrben lydattyhfordd. Waybread.

fr rb&t. Rue or herbcGracc,

7rwAf//i.MilTeltoe.

TfyfcaAtHFraitbt om Ladies thiftle.

Wyfcatten FMrfige^ir.Card.JBciuedid.

.

Yr boMiaeb. Clowncs wort,

YfcaS drain gvoyrtn, Carlinctrjiftlc

Yfcall. Wilde thiftles.

Tftalj mocb'Sovrthi&ls.

rfcolfair. Peters vortor fquareS.Iofens w©rti
7/caw.Elder trees,

Yfcajp Mtlr.Wzlwoit.
YfpadJtdtn. Whitethornr.

7/»»<t.Muaard,
Y vrermod.Yfotmvfovd

Ywtmad wenn. Femrfew.-

Tivifrmiddenwtnn- white Brionie.

7 wimvyddtn dii. blade Brionic*
j

7 mlffrat.Uyfie yrgwttdtin.

TVrtpnwhdA G.rC,atTh{ckwgC^?

ATabltf

:io-iC.



A TABLE, WHEREIN IS CONTAINED
THE NATVRE AND VERTVESOF ALL THE

Herbes, Trees, and Plants, dcfcnbed in

tbisprejent Herbal*

CAufing 3tbo?tmgtit,6o,c?.845,m.!i30,b.

Ag-unlt 3bo;tmcnt,766,a.
Agiinft3>Cb£j8Jl (c.?59 )

l-75'5,b.i^5,f.iy29,d.

Againft3ctoC0»n theioy«w and ly"mbcs,iB 2,0164b. 281
b.l529,d. S^c Joints.

To confueic and hcalcthe 3ci)O*C0,bcing ylccrs in the hcad,i 91,1

1197,1 I20$,0
3fctorgener3tJon,VH ;.15ofcUu ard Utttt.

Agsinflthcftingwgof 3lDt)er0,fc. wlipcr0 .ind ^etpentg.
Tob;akthe3egU0P674>a.i2.6i,h.I$62 >

d.i44l,b.

3fff«0 ofthe brcft,7 8 5,1 .fee l&jcaft.

'Jfffcctflof chcrcinsand bladder, 395,a. fee IBrtneOand flila&=

act.

3ffetts ofthc lungs,3p6 ,0783,1 fee Ilang0.
To bring downetlieJMterttW!*, I54,c 653,8.756 e.796,a.870,d.

.oKijb.io^s.b. 1 1 ;i, (
.i 246,3.1 291, J.i5<So,b,i 578,3,14281 b.

fee ^eccnDinc
Lingri- g ^gtKfo 54.3,3. 578,3. 837,0885,^1015,3. 1298/,

l52J,cJ
.

^20to,v.£luottcian£iuattan.<a:cihan, 391,1.59V. 572,1.

572,3 6~37 Jg.653,g.7i,V.7 56\f,*53> ,-855,J. 924»c
-
105 x >

b -

1 367,g.i46f,xi452,<
J
.i 5o6,c.

2t5»es3nd the cold firsot'ehem, 7;6,d 759,3.1002,01107, cV

3S9ac6,andthckajcintheno, 634X839,3.1326^. 1431^.
n8o,a.

3lbermCB,3cordialkonfeftior,i343,b.

Againft the fwiLingaid inflammation of the 9lmon&0of the

throat,28 1,0331 d.45 6,b.5o9,f.726,a.7 83.I1 .82 5,1.992X9 >8

8,1092,013333.1341/. 1353 fc,. 1361,3. 1424A. 1451,1. Ice

Tnflamtnatton

A-»nrit the malicious deer* of tKe91monu0
J
ioi 5,b.

Againft the 2llOptCU,95 >« l 54? a -

Tocure the 9lpb,O0,vide J99o;ptySD

.

3Cngioa,v £>qumr.ncp

To elp wrenchejo/the 9nfele0,151,1.

AgainftS.1&Utl)0nies Srr,66.f.53 1, b.3 39,3.370,1.39 5,
r
.S» »>a - 588.

c.65},b.799,a.8i3,c.826,\fi28 J .ioi3,f.i225,p 1 *75,k-'33>>c

1335,^3 3 9 2,'.i46"i(b.fee 3fnflammatton

.

3&nitD0tBfiaganflpoifonjj233,f.236,a.407^.586,3793^.1029,^
1 2>7,n.fcc po\for.

appartllfiom Motl .s.viucClo 1*0 and 2$Otl)C0.

ToprocurcUippcmc,345,a.3c8,d.398,b.522
1
a 5 ;4»!> 7>4»'"-7? A »

b.88o,c.B9^,3. ice 2,d. 1027. d.i 219, i. 1 514,-. -325, g. 1 3215,. I.

1395,01410,3.1424,1 .1433^.1465,!. 1 501, f 1507, \>5 3tiW*J
01594,0,

^gairaft the 3poplejc|» )459,bS8(5,b.759,b.883,d.9)6/j 1002, rr.

io58,f.r44.8,'.i484,c.

Tonpiaandbrcakccctld 3po8cM0 170,3 1 745,3. fee J"1?03

Somes.
Tor;pen. ndbreakc &poQem0vf the mimthaud 1 1; roar, 580,3,

f

-
Jpoutt) . nd Chjoat.

TobrTaghot^{pCftctH0iofupputoiion3 1^31,J i. 14*4, '••
J
?n,d.

Tobreakeinwaid 3poft«m0,264 ) a. 3«9,n.8i3,d.
A°ainft hidden iankrou* 9poft«in0,i54,c.
Tocure pcftilemiall 9puft«m0-lcc lulto id (JLubWKlf.
Tocuic ihc^r^rutif, 310^.373,3.616^.1195,3.
Agamit the rammifh fauor ot thr 9rnjJjoU0,lec <&rrtell

.

To draw out 3irroS» i)C<tf)J,f< e ^Ijojntfluud i&phWfrc-
Ag linft impo\ foncd 9rrotoc0, J 60.) .1007/.
To helpe ihoiVthat be $ftbuiaticne 360,0,1001X1367,07,1529^'.

1 545,0 1 6 1 a,b fee ^>ho;tntCe ol bieatl;.

Agiinft .ontagiou* and peftilem 9itt,>78,c.fcc COittlptiOn.
'Io9ttCnPatcandmaketriin,i7o,a. I75,d. 177,3.182,3, 434,3,

I002,h.i0i4,b.l0l 5,3.1145,3.
1
366,4. 1 424,0,1 ^l^a.

B

AGainfl the painc of the 3S5acHt,S 07>d.

ToftrengthcnthclpaCfee,77o,d.8l2,l.iJ7i,d,

2l5a!famgforgrL-enc wounds, &0360 a 405,3
To caufc JParKnntu

r

eJ io6,c.892,b.i 110,8.148 8,d.

Ag linft lBarrcimetfe.i 5ssX fee helpc Concepfion.
3Satl)0 tiT vl.-trsard iunni' g lores, 1226,0.

3Batt>3formcmbe.s out qf ioynt,'gout,&c,i4i^,f.

To hclpeS3lcareeuC0,rce <Bpc0,
To make the beard grew quickly, >io7 g-

ToRou e rtway thelcuruinefTc ofthe H5tatD,j 91,3
Againft 1peartco;m«0,|68i ,e.

Biirgsot?ei.on os ^£880,45-53. 80,3.175^.2373.317,0495, a.

434,d.572,o6i9,r'.644,b.66i,b 267,3.692,3.71 3,0793^.1029,
d.i 1 72,f.i226,l:.i386,a.i4o8,d, 1414,1.1 >; ,tn.i533,b.fei8Je»

nomotur.
Todriucawny v.nomous 16tafl0, 480, h. See HenomOU0,"ind

&erpcnt0.
TokillfourcfoctedJ5caft0,763,c.967,b.'4o6 b.

To cute li5cat(ngc,'562,.i.i 1 32,3.11 58,d.See 2&J(ltf(<>«

TokiU2(B«g
>
i584 e.

Aga:riftiringmg<:t3l5eBo,fc.- ^tinging.
Tocai'feli5cejtokicpto

c>
cthcr >6y2/.

Tohc'., l&eic||(ngc,io3 .a.fce 5)tomacb.
7"olo«)fcthc1©cHpg<-"i'tly, C'2, .174, .319,3321,1.317,3.329,3.

332,2.351 o?68,K39i g.398,c.S27,e,C37,b.i6'7, 1 .674,-1.707,

. .7/ 5,l'.74i,b.rf52
;
c.924,d u_j,.i.i U2,>.i2i6,b.i224«i.l*26

1 12)2 a.126;.,' 1 34,^1 3i5,>.i43o,j..4.33,(i4^5,f, 14i447,d
1498,3.1500 c. 5c6*,oi5'ii 4k.i6oU,b.

To ^i^f.ir.j^ urge tlctScllp mightily,65 3,a.nrc,1.925,b.i40.2,a

:4u3,n..'404, .Secpnrgr.
Againlt thegnpir.g|3inc* ofthc IBcllp, 24,b.524.3.665,b 682^

K 756,^.892,81017,3. 1035,3. U72,c. 1416,0 Si ©;U
ping.

IVotndcor flop the X?cli£, 80,3.83 a.n6,a. 825,^ 841,3.880,

1 884,01-48, a. it a, j. 1241, j. i264,k. 1325, »3J rf>

b 1 ;6o,B. 1419, b 14^7 1,2.147 2.e. 149?,^. 14.99:,; >$o6,i.

1 51 3, h, 152/, .1 3:-. 1. 15)8,.. 613,3.1625,1 . S.e' flif ar.i

Iflnlic.

To dry 3 rnoift U6el!f ,'85,b.

To (trcrgtliCM •hclCellV/Jje.b,
To



The Table of Vermes.

T<> open and brcakc lg>ilcg,8 70, c fee Hf5otebe0.

Torctainc the S&itttj and giuc it life, 766,3.
To haftentbe bringing forth ofthefliJfrtb.tfo.c^jf. 1 54,0363,4 .

loi4,b,uo4,b.ii2i,f.li88,b.i 246,3.1 jrfejb.^Sjb.See ©til*
ucrance and criomcn.

To deftroy the T&itttf, 845,i. 1130,3. 1355,0?. 1378,3.1404, f.

1408,0.

To bring forth the dead 315itti),fee Clj<15e.

TocuretheHr5ttCofa mad Dog, 28,a 6"6,a.334,h-434>d^8i,f.6o2

h.<97,c. 702,a;8iob. 1001.^.1172/. X42<,e,i 441& 1446/1
1489. r.i 51 i,vr.See 3D0g & Stydto.

For HBjaCfeencffeof the sace cornming by ftiokc orbruifc, Ji.a 239
b.i45,k. 305,b.665,r.fcefl9at6g.

For wounds oft he HIMaoTJtt, iii6,a.

For vlcers of the HBlaObCt, 1 116^.1303 e.itjl9,c,

Forpaineofthc1l5laDocr, 87,3.651,tf .714,0,810^. 877,11.932, d.

984,b,ioi7,a.ioyy,b.io6l,a.ii45,k.i2o6,c.i3i5,r.i356,c.i)n

o I52g,a.t«i2 c.

Forthc ftonc in the H^Iatlter.fccftotlC.

Forinflaminatiunof ihc'2r3laW)er,522 d.82i,d. 852,3.

Forftoppingsoftbe1l5i\&oer, 578>d.58f,c. £61,0.842,8. 1014
b.1042,£1.1045,3.1053 a.

Goodforthe H5iaDD£r,622,d 626,d.io25,3.lO4t,b.l065,clu2 J
b

130^0.1 5o2,a.fcc JnfirmttfeB'
Form5laft(«g»93c,g.io66.b.

Toftop fltfjlec&mgac the nofc,48o,b.tf88^.707^.1057^.1.066^.
ill6",b.i257,n

.

To ftanch H&IeeDtng after the bitingof the Horfeleech, 121 l,H.

To ftop all kjndcsof IBlttolrtg 276.3 3»5,a. 355,3.396,11.421,3.

48o,b.732,a.876,a. 939,a.94?,a.99i,a,i046,a,i073,a.io74»a.

H2o,b. ii28,.i.ii45
>
e.iijo,a.i240,b.i264,k,q.X274>ai28jja.

I32e,c.i347 )a.i379,f.i393,f.i47r,a.iso8,b,i5t54>c'-

To ftanch H&leefcfrtgor wounds, 18,430, d.5£o,f.5o9,d 544^.821
c.90i,c.iU3,c. 1451,11.

To rakeaway 1$ltmiR)eB,557A%7 ',a5ee ;ffatf

.

Forll5lera(Ibc0of any ftroke orbrvire,872,q.id7,a.fec1MaCfene0

cxflpatUe.

TorailcaH5UfterJ8itf,b.963,a,j5J7,a.

Not to fuffer S5Utter0 to*ife in burned or folded partf, 1 33«,d,

1461,3.

ToincreafefflBla)D,88o,c,e.i2i6,b.

To diffolucand void cluttered 25Jot*g,6c keepe it from covgealing

inthcbody,25i,e.434jC.447,a.527,c.574,a.632,b.64y >a.665,c.

773 3d.S70,i.872}e.9r6,c.993,b.996,c.ioo7,a:io37,c. 1132,3.

H95 >c.i4o8,i.i52I J
c.

Tocooleand temper inflamed 15lon!>,398 3e.522,c, 1263^.1326
b.i594A
To denfeor purge the 1l5toab, 39t,h.574>e.629,a.766,d.885,b

1 089^.1167,6. 143 i,d,

Cood agairft the
,

25lool)5 flix*276,b.398,f.|07 >
d.48o,a,f.5X2, c.

5 22,c 5 ?7>l**49>c*774ib 884,0.932,6991,3 993>a«9*8 >a «104*«

0.1073,3.1224^. I28i,a.ia85ja. 1 31 i,d.i j68,a.X443,ea45 i,rv

1471,3.1499^.1^18,^1564^^6 f\n,
Agsiruifpittingof 25icnp> *7jf.i7?jd.5 ;6,a.8o7,a 810^.895, b.

99J,e.io||,f i285,d 1367,01.1368,3.1373 ^1443,0416.1451^.
1 452,0,, 1 5i8,d.i 524,3.1 564,b.fcc j£> pitting.

For thofc that p:lTe H&louD through the difcalcsof the kidnies,826

a.feefjHffe.

To prouoke HSoWlf luft, $ $7,f.772,b.i 24,2,3. 1 5i7,Kl 5j6id. See

ILntt.

To allay outragioui luft of the 2l5o&p>522
>
d.926,d.fee Cijafto

To prcfciue the H5or}( from corruption, 884, .

To coolc and moiftcn the UI5oopji2£4,ktfce i$cafC<

To nourifh the H5o6p,926,d.

To make the body well coloured,! 367,g.feeCOlOlJ!ti)»

To make the 1i5rt>p fallible, 308/ 3X73c,793y%798,b.8;>5,c.877,

6.911,0.1089,0.1517,3.

To take away ranke fmellor the U5oop,fce gtntW*
To preferue dead 3H?ot)te0 916^.1353,0.
To couer 115OIM0 that arc bare ofncfh,i 004,0.1049^.
To glue together broken U5one#inffiortfpace

) 9 ©6,0.143 3 >k.

1481,0.

Todraw out broken !85one0,(o,c.87o,c.iof 5/;
Toripenand breake 1156^1)10,360,7,409,8.870,0.1007,3 ioil,a.

To ripen and breake peftilentiall 1£>Qttl)t!3 , 191,0.1 007, a,k.

1172/.
How to make 1l5jea& light, andoaufeitfoonerto brlcaucr.cd,

885,0.

Tocomforttke cold we.ikc and feeble HtJialrw, 33,b.665,a.«92

7J9iC-766,b. 1293, a. 129*4,1.143 },b„ 1492,8.1501^.1529,0
>549>*-

fo purge the ^?ainCyi4t,d,495,d.«o7,b.783
j
f,ioj8,f.i2o8

j
r

Towarmcanddrythe '25i:atnc,649,d.759,c.io86,d.i294,i.

To cure H&ieafciltg out in the whole bodr. fee 3frci) 5c £cab0.
Againft flopping of the HUjeft, 245^.580,0.1109,3.
Againftpameofthc15?ctt, 64,a.779,b.»o58.h.i257,q.i5;3

}
d>

Toincreafe milke in woniens H&iettfB.fec fl^tl^e & ffrntliff.
Againft vlcerations of the fl&?eft6,2 5 5 ,b.

Todiffoluethc hardncfi'c ofwomcnsfljiefis, 28,0, $27,b
I226,h.

To aflwagc great H5xeftgand dr> Tpthemilke,883,l.
GoodtoameEda ftnking H&ptatb , 31,6.508^.1035, b. 1097,0.

»i77,h.i t 94,d.i433
)
ci46f,g.t525,c.i0295

a.i
S
33,a.t537,aj54i

a.i623,a.

Good for fuch as cannot Hfyeatbe vnleffe they fit or ftand vprght,
and hold their necks ftta ght vp, 688,d 692,h 708,6.793,3.10x4,
d.uo7,a.

Good for Qjortncflcof H5;eatr>,!74,d.245,b:35o,f.S8o, b 657, a.

72y,a.792,c.793,a.8i3
:d.849,£874,b.878,k.892,a.9ij >c.iosS.

b.t05I,a.llo9,3.Ili6,d It45^ I7°.a .1257,q.i303,k, 1408,0.
1437>e. 1446,0.1 ou.b.fcc « ^OJtMffe.

Good for thofc that arc 3pl0&tn or hurt inwardly, 6 j2,a
77*»c.

For H5trAtn winded Cattell,4? 4,0.

Fcri«ward'21B?UtfC£,64,e,h.688,d.7!51i.782 3 a.794,h.8o7,a,849,

c.870,'.9o6,c.I047,h.H2i,i.ns8,d.

Good for iPjuffee gotten by ftripes or falls, 239^. 632,8. 6"37,C

7f6>b«759/' 849,0.870,1.906^.1078^^66 Jfaite.

To ripen venereous Bubo't in the flankcor fliai 0,60,^490,3.
Tohcalc^nrn(ng0,46,a.99»r.i33>b.i95,b,3o8,g3io,c.349,fl.

356,3.419,0541,3. 544,b.768,a.783,g.8ii,i.857,k.iix8 ia.ii48

8.i36o,a;i426,c.fce 4>CalDlng.

For al^utttlng0,64,a.95,f.363,a.39f,0.403,3424^^24,3.546
a. 632^.661,3.662,a 671,3 483.3. 714,^. 793,d. 507,3.849,^
909,b.932,e.i078,d.ui6

! a.n48,a.i373,b.i4i3,f.l45l,fc.Sec

Eitteroceio and UtaptdKj}.

GGod for ixukerated CanKet0)loi5,b,
Good for the (CanblW in the eyes, called in Greeke Carri-

Good for the Canb«t0 in the mouth, 450,3458,^766,6. 825,3.
993.c-

To ltay Canber0 from incrwGngor creeping farther, 79,d.837,b
To cure £antttr0,373>d.
Good for Carbun(lc0, 3 "50,7.1369^.1393,6. 1441,0.
To ripen 3c brcakc pcfl !

Icntiall «arbunc}|0, 3 1 r,d.i226,h,

To take away CarboncIcS, 1 378,d:
Againft the Catalcpflc, 58o,a.8io,h.

To cureCatart^g.^SiC^o^^OjC 649,d.to5l-,b »J33,a.i$26
a.fee i8r)«amec-

Tomakc afaire^elOttr.x^iJjd.

To knit together broken bones in CattClI, 906,0.
To cure certaine difcafesof CatWl,7o5,d.977

liS7i,a.
To cure CatHU of the cough ofthe lung s, 434»c-774«f

1571,3
To hetpc £att8llbeing chap.fallrn,3,e.

For Cbjap0 ot the fundamental 1 <?9,b.i 3 33,3.1 3 62,e.fec ifoadar

went.
For Cijap0 in hands and fcct,H34,d.t 362,6, 1 373,k.

Clja80ofthelips,i 3j3,?.i444,a.

TomakeoneC^aft,82i,e.l388,s.
Coodfor the ChtO,58<f,a.694,a.756,f.779,c,877,h.i 170,3. 1194

2.1356,2.1373^,1511,0. i620,c. .

To clenfetheC^tftof illhumors,i!39,c.2 50,0.574,^694,3.714^.
725,a.776,a.779,a.79i,b.793,b.794,i,833,g.83S,a,88i,d.io35 f

c,ii87,o.i356,d.i5H,b.

Toconooctraw humorsofthe Chttt, 245,^714,^791,^793^,
8 3 3*,g«i 206,0.1408, c.

For CftUCbiancs,! 74/-
To diiue forth the dead C&H&e, 458,f.527,c.<f53,a.672,a.756,f.

796,3.8oi,b,870,d.i048,b.i05i,n.io55 >
b.X2l8,d.I257

)
xX378

3,i625,a,

To nourifh the Cfafffie in the wombe, 1 5 1 7 ,b.

For the red gum snd frets in C&Htyetl/ee 450010* $ttt$

To reprefle Cbolcr in the ftomacke,i46 $,i. 159 5,b.

To purge <Rl)0leT,868,J423,f.

Againft Cb0lCt,72, 1i395,<'.852,a.9i4
1

a.593,g.i4io,a.\5Oi>f«

Ct)Olericbc paffion/ec ;ffBilOirp-

Todye Cloatb49i,bii2i,t.t477,b.

To keep ClOilies from Moths, 644,3 6"45,2,IC97,c,XXOO,f. See

«fl?arment0 & Soothe,
To
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To abate the (Veiling ofCOD0. *4,d.

tioodanainftColband hoarfemfle j6o,r. Sec $uarfru rile.

.4.;.iinitColdd:lcafcsofthc inuardpans.434,e.44i
) 1.683 .'.See

TDtU&US.
Coodag.*inftthcCoH>nc(ICofthcfinc\vcs, 891,0. Sc£>i"
wires.

Good againft Coltmcfl»in the ftomackr^.d.Seo j£)tomJCfcc.

O'coJ for tbc CeUaC8CpalTion.i©o7,?. 1349,0,

A remedy for the Cott0<ruUl. 1257,11.

To cafe the paine of tie CoblC^C. 53,0.74,3 ioey;i32,g. 204,b

I36o,x.363,a.387,a.4e7t.4i3,n.^7ki74,K(,;i6,n. 996, .1,1048,

d.io73,c.n7o,n.i257,c.i
? 39,. 1 .i4

5
6,c.i4 4 c,f.

Good againft the CollU&C and ftonc. 242 ,r.- 56,1.794^.100;^.
I029,r.n62,a.

TorcftoreCoion;dec3it\J ,^7,<-.SSo,c.ii2i,'.

To take away the bid Colour C o. inning ot the yellow jmndile.

667^.845,0.
Jocaufeagood ColOnr in the fa.e. K4 c 705 d 1226 f 1507 i

To make a fairc yellow Colour. 1 : :>8,c.i 33 8, .

orrtakcadecrcgreene Colour^ 3 S,b. .

To Colour jellies, \vines,aud meats ot a purple colour, 80/. 356,0
A Ca'dyrium f"o- the eies.95,d.at; unit Fiftulais.83«,a.

To hinder Conception. 3 8 2,h. 11^1 3.1 13 a,c.

To helpe Conception. 79. 1.207 3.332,0.1 02 «,b.

Tohclpc ConCOCtU)0 intheftomack... 692^.880^.882,0.1001^.

1034,4 1049. c.

o hcale toe C^dytematt.Sce ;funfcanent-

Goodagainft,ortohcipcaCon(umptlon.7j6
J
b.88o/.i36^,m.

i529vb.i6l?,b.

A medicine for the Confumptl0riofthchacke,8o7,e.

Coodforrhofe thatare cntnngintoa ConfumptwC. 151 8,g.

To cure the Contraction of fiiicwef, 514,3.546^ 557,h 67 J,a

672,c.756,b.io5S,c,noS J
f.lio7,a iiio.d. 1408,1.

lor ContUlQons. 44,d.5i.r.6o,h.6jj.i. 95,b.363,a.39f.a.434,b.

545,3. S7- 3
b.665,t: 671,3. 688^.705, h. 7e5,d. 783^. 787, f.

792,c 849,b.883,a.935> r.io5S,h-

To CoDlC.398,d.793,d. 1 002 ,1.1078^.1149,3.11(52,11.1 25 3,g.'529,

01620 b.

To Coote and dry.398,a.l20i,a,

Againft Corruption of the aire,! 373/. 1 5 1 »,c

Totaksaway CojneO 196/ SiJ,b.ioi.7,^.l J92.C
A CountcrpolfonaLunildddlyrnedioi'ie*. potfoioui herbes,bi-

tirgand fringing of renoir.ousbeafts 1257,0.

GoodagatnfttheC0U8i}.5i,d.64,'.ij2 g 232, .2^4,^355,0.^46,

3-S^7jc .c745a.(J57>a-76V'8o73 f- 8l3A^ »<>,a.353,l878ik.88i,

d,90i,a.iot7,d ioi4,b.Io24,d.io5i,a.ic55,k.i i!6,d. 1145,1

H46,b.l 170,31194,3.1 2 s7,q.l 301, ;.r 330,3. 1356^.1373^.
1 443,c.l 446.^.1 502,a.ljii,b,o. 1526,3.

Againft the Cbjn=COUgrjin yonngchildrcn. 63 1,d 708.e.l 373,0.
Toprjaioke the Courfc0,&e. See 5'i0DlC6 ar.d <C«rtKf0.

Jo ripenorholpcan old COUgb, 95.b.i74,d.l 78,0.139,0,1.331.3.

3
/Lo,v.<8c,b.629,b 661,3.694,3,725,. ,774 c.7Q2,d 870,1.874,

b. io29,b. 1035c, ic58,h. 135^,1 c. i$66,m. 1373* I44«»'-

1507.1

Good againft the Ctamp*.5-',^f9,a.95/.3^3,a.?95.c.434
)
b.5i4i

546,3.665/671,3,671,0 6?8,d.70S,b.7i5,d 783,0.793 d 849,b.

883,a.93^,f.no2,i.io55,ci058^|io78,d 1107,3.1148,3 1150

b.I I59,e.ii62,b.i 1 8o,r.i 25 3,C-t373,t» 1 594,1.1408,'.! 620,b

AgiinftCrat)ttl«S.&88,! ^.96 a. 1 oi?i,f.i252,c.

Ta glue together Cutgmiac about tbc vcinci Gnewcs and ten-

. donj,33,b.l9r,-.ni6,a.i343.a

D

TO takeaway ?DBttttrtffe.n?,2'.ii97i:-i4^/.

Againft ©arfeeneOc of the fight.S e j&tgtjt.

Tocxpellthcdcadchilde, 352,6374,3.688,0694,0. -

ChtlBt.

"Goodagamfi IDeaftneiJf.317 h 360 1
91 6 h 1 172 b 1408 d

Tofcoutetswaythc JDefOjmtttegofthe ^,248 d8g3 o. Ste

factand j&fcln.

Tocaufeeafkand fpecd.e, JDeUUCraHCt In childe-bearing. 191

f

694b 705 c toSf b 151 X o,SoeWrtft and SBemtn.

AgiinftlDlfftCOltpof making water, 2426331 a (17 a 623 a 645

3665b 810016.5 b i625"b. Sec JDltltttte, &*rangutte, and

Wttnt.

A1Diseftlue.i22 4d

To helpe or make good ©tgeUton. 31 e 242 a 245 a 248 c 3«6 b

434 c*82 i 688 1793 c 8«4 b 1002 d too8 1 1012a 1367 m

1459 di529 CI533 <i IS55 a li&*

Good againft ©lmnifriofthccK».64,c.3io,b.77o,a.833JA.lonb
IMtJb

To cure old md cold Difcaf<0. 586 b 665.1 86ia874b 88oi
882 n 1008 aio58di2 57ri5jib 1612c

Aiemcdytor DlJJWfflc. 36or 7 87C 870cio5$h Sce^eiOaftd
fitotmrntng

Good agaioA hot and fharpe IDtSillOftolUV into the cioandoth-

'

parts.? 55.1

To«.u eil 1 biting ofa mad 5)0g.I7OC466 3715 d 1226 h |M
1424I. S.e XFutngand $9,1

Tok. peTDOggfiom growing ;m car. 637 d
lokill Dogs. 70 ] d9o3a
Good ag'inti the biting ofthe fc Djagon.1098 i

i.l OiatDtngtoyethtr.orswr^ ot linewc.9^ f
Toeaufc troublclonic and terrible 3JDieamt0,l 7 5 c 177 a iin
Good againlt melancholy 1DitaBlCfi,984 f

Toput3way?enetrous 1D;»tJmeo.82i h
Againft the D^lnilTeof the lurgs.629 b

1 o cautc l>?unbonn«lTe. 79 b 92 a 845 i 1 523 a

Toprc'erueorkccpcn:om3bjnnlieniielTc. 3o8d3i7c 1408m
1 4.14.I 1446 1

To lu Ipc tbc ©;optpl(le,i.pifrirg by drop,or drop after drop.5j6c
565 d 651 d 1061 a 1460 f. See ifrtrangurp.

Tohclpc tin fi t!atarccncrcdintoa1D;opfte. 64b 657665 b
12570 i?88b

An excellent purge for the DjapQj, 11706 1426 f See |?urgattt
Ori0.

Good.ig.iinft the ID^opfle. 31 a 34d ^72 ti74d 178 c 360X
391 h 419 24413497 b 529 b 532 b 548 c 582 c 649 f 655 a

667 b 766 d 83* 18393 87008723883 1913c 978fioo2ci
1007 c 1014 b 1024c! 1029 c 1032 c 1035 b 1 100 c ii58 c

II702 Il88c 1 2220 1257 f 13 14 11409 1 142tfa 1511 C I )25C
1534 a I 608 f l6i2 01619 b

Toiurctheforcfofthc 1Durj0.898b
Ai>ain(lhoi fn tilings of th.e3Dug0.99b
Good for vkcis ofthe ©ugo. 331 ^39 a

Tokerpedovvncmaidn: 3Du?s.949 .1

1 o driue away DulntlTe. S t 2)J)elauCrj0l|>.

Toftayandcure JDptrnterteB. 291a 626 a 6j§c 632a 1349 c

1 5 24 a 1 6 2 3 c. See HfcMflDbp 2nd JfllJC

.

To help the DuTmp or great paine to make watcr.3,a.242
Jf.657,a

1

1

8»,c. See I»op=puTe aud 4> trangurp.

E

G Cod for mattering Cart0."3 2,3.858,^.885.0.1033,0.1098^:
I362,b.

To mitigate or cure 'he pains of the Cat80.t75 3060331
d42i g667t 706 c 924a 1206 f 1257 i 1 291 c 1401 d 1408 d
1488 c

Geodiorrhenoifcjorhnmming in the Caiffi. 175030^08561
9l6eici?i^2}2fi353g 1526a

TuhJpethcinuolur.tary Cffuflonofratiirallf-Cd.29I a
Hurtlulltothc Cfec.l77a 6743
Good for the ClC0.6t<3 r677 a 856 e 1274b
Gcodfcr watering ot running Cif0.66 d428 a S«cc637f68ld
6945859 b I2un 12^4.11361 h 1489 b 1035b

To ceafc the paine in fore CitfJ and fla} the hot * xoiour from run*

ring intothem,671 351* 509. '677 a 763 K 772 7743859 h
Il87ct2;2d 1263c 1527 b

Toclcnfcthe «PH0fromfil -, 509^.772^ 87?, •

Good for to takeaway thcmflamma;ion»o*ihr ©K0.373* 378c
511a ctac 634 a 754374^7720 7743 776 b 856 e 914b
968 a 1043 d 1331 kSecjnflamrnattou.

How to prcfeructie ClC0 that they be not hurt with tbefmali

poxormcaGlls.i54g
To t. k.-away tbcrcdncflcofihe ClCfl.772 913d
To take away tht yellowrcffe* f the Ctefl.694g •

To In 1 pt bl ukc <8les commirgby blowes, 733,3.1 2 1 1 ,0.1 3 $3,6
GooJfor weepias v ounJjot ClboirXf . e^34,b.

Areir.cJy againft the Entertitle which is the falling 'of the blindc

: into thcccd>.4t? b.io6,d. 6j9,e 787, ?. 986,3. 1204, b. Sec

lenirftlngs and Uupturcs.
( .rod or the ©mrall«0.'54,r.395,h.8P5,a.i2&4,a.IS©iA1S36 *

Toel-nlc and (courc iheCntralU0.S33,a.ioj3,d.

A?ainft the d fenfefpfc.*/ r o: mi'l t Mai . 484,1.

Gcodsgainff the CpHepQf.S ' failing OcfefBefff.

Tocat'coi afTwagchcinflamn-afion ailed £<jftftLm, 6~pb,tfljt.

£29,0.1586,3. Se>- inflammation.
To take aw. y Cfcaro. 122 •,.''•

Good aeiinfl rrXO^ntlOfiD • 4 the conduit of r h>- yard, 284^ r^jd
To wallt any 4Jr,crefCfnCC ' anjrrttrrofth body,79,a,S rtomf,
Goodagainft the CjcOlcnaHorjol the prray pa'. %, 1442,(1.

F To
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TO takeaway freckles and ocher fuch deformities ofthe Jr«lCe»

845/998^.128/. 1315/1341/, 1578/. 14.4.6,111.1482/.

i$n,h. Sce^K(RU0,a9o?iJb«5».

To make the ^pace rmooth 3
6^,k.i45 3,h.i44i ,c.Scc ^>H(n.

lor nd $Zte&,l6o3
t.7i$,V.<}i2,f.\ccS

i
c-

For falling offof the haire.i io7,g.Sce DjalrC,

Good againft the falling ficknefle, io6,b,204,c.i4.5,g.44i>a.

4^5,b.48j 3
b.4 5 o,c.574,e.S78 3b 58*/ 597,0.623/4, 4,3.738/.

759>b.76 }jc774 Jh.7 8 7}g.798 :
,f849,f.852 }f.«70,c.883,d.9i6,g.

977,3984,0991/ 1002,1. 1 007/. ioo9,c.i035>d.i05i,a.i055,

h.i058,t,l.l06l,b.ll62,b.ii88,c. l253.c.r$23,ot367,l.l432,a.

I484 5
c.i507,g.i57^ja-i«i2,c.

Good foi fuch as haue^Fallm from high pIaccs,i5i,c.35.o,b.434,b

«C)2,a.792 )
c.828

>
a.896

> f. ioo2,e U2i,a. 1132,3.1148,11.1195,0

1408/1. Seellftytife? and jS>qnat0 4

Againft JFallrngorthe Mothcr,f e $$ott)tx.

For the ^alUtqj of the Vvula. See tfiboto

.

For thedifeafe called the
:
tfelUmp,o'8i,a.688,d.! 419,0.145 i,d.

Fora ^eUon,9S,c.447,b.toi5,c.

To ripen and open ;fflllQn0.67/. 250,0
For hot burning jFctW0,284,a.637,b.8i4,a.8e3,in.i3.2y

1
b.«326

J
b

i4i9,b.i4io,n,1465/1608,3 fee ideate.

For tertian and quartan J?eaer0,fc <S£crrtanand iJttaartan.

Tohelpeall j(FeU£r0,582,c

For the Jfttiet hcdlique, 219,3.

Toallay hcate in a peftilent J?m«r,8 5 3,m. 1465,1.1608,4

To cure wandring ftxxtrs,i 3<57,g.

Againft peftilent ;ffetWV0, 589/ 626,0715/741^.814,3.833,1,

592,3*1373 oi6c<,b.fee peftilent.

Asainftold iFtt>eT0,429,b 632,0
Agaisftintcimittingjireucr0,88o}!.ti67,d.fce2llguf0,

To keep J|Flg0'rom ptitrifying,674,&.

For ^ficc in burncs and fcald r
,s r. 1 ,b.

For thc^fiftula in the eye called ui^ilopit(ccu£gil9ps.

To open the narrow 01 ificcs ofa $ iflllla,! 424,01.

Good.againft a fiftftla,373 ^.839,1 8 $6^.1072^.1424,111

For Jfffhlla'Oor thcfundament>u69.b.

To hcale5Ftftttla's,373,d.4-. 9,^719,^ .

To mundifie ^FtttuIa'0,44l,C.

To take away hardneflc of^Mtala'0,441*-f°M»
to kill ^Fi$,so6*,c.

Foj (halyng ^Fit0 in a quotidian Aguc,lee ^JjaHdtg^.

For jFttsotaaAgue,3v5,a.428»^44 l 'c ĉc «fyjt«.

For ^F(t0 of a quartan Aguc.Sce iTkiartan-

Againft cold Ague £its, $45,a.io57,d.fce $Jjne.

For kernels in the 5Fl8nB0/ec"lttmei0. •

To purge tough ^plcgmby feege/ 574,o<?53,c.ioo9,<\,iQ$r2,b,it?o>*

H97,b.i482,d 1 5oi,f.fcc ^£>o»ge.

To draw raw ^FlcgmatiCb humors out ofthehead,8 9 6,01501.0
To attenuate or make thin thick and tough ;fflegme,88o,e. 1001/.

To raifc gently tough and grofTc ^Flegtnefticking in the lungs and

cheft, 275,b.<6i,a.756,f.794> i -8p7>ll'9 7.b . 1I ?7jc .i2io,h.

i2ox,a<Sce Crjef) & Hung0.
To keep raw $UQ) from cortuption,66l,d.

To takeaway the fuperfluou»otugrowing<; ofthe ^Ftelfo.,t o07/
To confume away proud and fupcrfluous ^Fiefb, 536,0 1341/.

1518/
To driuevway JflC«g,48 S'

d*j 88^.1247^.
To diiueaway iFliC0,48o,c,h.

ToftayihcJfllj: )
37i,l.io8i,d.i79,c.42r,i.787^.984

}c.99i,9mi8

a.i239 5 - , ?4 I >f- I 45i,f.

Good againft the bloudy fWt, 395ja» 4* 3«>i.4 I 9/42 1/.67 9,3.

. 820,3.

To ftop the bloudy ;fFifr,ii6,b.38t,b 391^/3 96^.400/631/,
<6i,f.7i5,b.737,c.876,n.884,a895,a.935,d,949,a.993,d.ioi2,

b.io43,a.ro57,aiod9
J
aiii6,b.ii2t,b. 1139,2.1150,8. i2io,g.

1 264,^.1274,3. 1 326,0.1339,01 34i,f.i356,.i4i3,ci4i9,Kt432,a.

1436,01 44Jjh>c.'452,Ki45?,b.i4'i6,b.i475,b.X494,b.i5c8.a

I57«»c.i578,b.i594,b.

For hepatick $\V,%t&,7\ 3,0:

To bringdown 01 pi ouojee womens JFl0i»CC0,3i,b,d,44,3.tfo
)
O79

0154,0170,01 7 8,CJ39,i,264,3.269.a.28l,t3I 7,g.65 7,r.688,l.

'741^.743,3.796,3 896,0.91^^.1014^.1049,3.1051,3.1162,1.
Il88,a.i2l8,ci.ii46,a 1294,^1367^,1378,3. 1379^.1388^.
J4o5,a.i4oa^t.J409,^i428,b,i445,'.if'20,b.Scc (JEerm0.

To ftay oucrmutH flowing ofwomens iFloS»«0, 3^,3.79,03 5 5,8.

'37i» ,-3?6jl«4c' >^4i3,b895>.929^.949,a.iii6
)
b.i225,M237,

c.i32S,d,i328,3.i32t,a.i34t,o.I543 ,
a . 1?73>ic.i452,o 1475^.

1 4-99,g«1 508,b.fee eietmi0.
To ftay the white -fXvfr in women/ee Ccl!}ttC0.

Agaiaft the JFlnpof the belly caufed by the weakneflc of tht fto-

macke,ioo7,g.) 436,0
Toftop^ltt«0ofbloud,766,d. 1072,3. 1 11 6,b, 1293,3.1 326V*

1 a,28,a.t 341,f.i 392,3.1432,2.1448^.1452,?.
ToftopalljFlo>;e0, 522,0697,^1*37,^1274^.1281,3.1471,3.

1571,0
To fupply want of^©0,3 60, p.

Tokill5fO)tes,#o3 1a.

Againft ^radarC0 ofthchead,6o,g.

ifractnte0of thebonc$,fec HPjoHcn bonc0.
Goodfor jprantlcfeepcrfons, 395/4,41,3.572 a,d 798^,1009/.

!OS5,h.i3B8,d.

To takeaway jf«CBU0, 102,6.317,1. 870,O90i,b.906,h.9g4,,t>«

1008,01086,01538^.
For the JFcmd) dlfeal'e,fec French &9f,
iFtcntle/eeHFranticb.

^FrctB >n children,279,c.

Againft 5Ft<*t<ngof thegutj/ee dftjtt.

To dry and hcale vp moift and malignc vlcers of the JFnnDamrnt.
feeiaaic«0.

To coole the heat of the jpORDamcnt, *96,c. 8o7,k.

852,b.

Forriftsofthe5FoUl>amwt,andtheCo»«ij/fi«»«/<»,67,k,457,».93J

g.i 01 1,3.1388/.

To help the tailing ofthe JfanOamn»tinchildrcn,6i9/.829,c.85a
oi4J2,a.

TocurchardfwclIirgsofthcJFanDamWtj X274,b.i362,c.

I

TO help {toppings of the #411,284,3.3 $o ,3.39 5,g'$48>a.6j 2,

c.7r4,b.837,c.

For <£>all0 of the fundamenr.13 33,3.

TO ftayTprcadlng of (15angrgn0,79jd,877,l.I2i8,c.l2i9,k.i226,h
I44i,h.i475> <!«.

Togiuca good fmcllto <J5«zmcnt0,& preferucthem from moths,

1 1 09,0.1 5 3 5 , c.fec Glotbe0 & Spotlit-
Hartfullto <0eneratfott,68i,g.

For ©WWneffeef the head, " tf^b.Ss^d 738,b.{cc1Dtotnrirfl

- i^eao,5c ^ivimmfng.
Todtiucawayd5nat0,48o,c,h.485,<I.io97*f.i369,f,
Good againft <2»nafo>lng of the bclly,787,e.io97,g. Scctfcllf &

piping.
To take away (J5naS»)fngg oftheftomacke proceeding ofhot cau-

fcs,296,b.

For a GsaarrArfjorrimnirgofthcrcins,565,a.8o7,c.82i,d,h.iJ3l

h.i364,b.i435,g 1460/11508,0
Totakcaway or eafc the paineofthe (J5ott{> 102 ,a.t64,b I7i,b.

2i7/.355,b.37i,k4ii,a,c.458,e.634,e.6<i )
o692,i.7»2-«.8 1 »t

h.835,c.845,k.looz/ioii,d.ioi3,h.i22j,m. 1307 g^if.t.

i33f»D' 1423,0 i4l 6,o 1488 g. 1511/1564/.!. J7«,a.t$8rf,a

1619,0 .

To purge dpottftf hvimori,i64,a-497,b.

For the hot <2?ont,5i i,b,e.524,b.

An approued remedie againft the dgOBt. 532,b.65i,a,

877,'.

Good againft the d>OUt in the buckle bonc«, 11 07, a. See

jfeciatiea.

To help the <J5ontpoflefllngthe feer
s 33 , »') *

488,g.
Todriucforthd5ltan£H,3i,a.239,e243,fl.55t

J
a.^82,m.7o8,k.82«

c,f.907,a.93 5/1 i62,a.x 1 72,01364,3.143 i,oi434,f.i455,e. Sec

Againft the 45]ie8nfI«knc?,39i,h.6^9/.743,a.i3i^
>
oSee ^IcfelWlJ

& #atH0.
To mitigate d5;lpfng0of thebe]lyv64.a,^o,b.t74,,d.373,e. 395» :>'

485 5 3- J4§,a. 57 2,b.634,f.649>f-9«6,g. io27,d.io29,b. I0?3,b.

1048,01051,b.ioS3,b io55,a-ro66,a.i206,c.i257,q. I373>b»

i5»8,d i5 7 8,c.Scc H5elip & (SnaSofng.
Forthercdd5orHinchildicn,279

)
c,

Forfwcllings in the ^nrt»0,5o9,f.

Toftrena,then the (©0010,998,3.1451/1521,0
Againftvlcetsandforcneffe of the (150010, SfiJ,* 1078^-133>a '

,i444,a«

To take away heateio bjirjiin^by gen-ppodcr, I7*j*34?»a

Goooj
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Good »<rjtr.fr the roughnefTe and fretting of the (£>Ut0, 39S a »

.— ,J.i 014,'. 1049,-.1187.3,1453^. 15 3 .;><•.

Againft thctalUngfouhuf the <Snf, ..aLcdSjiaj* veneris, 490,b
6io.d.i349,b.

Againft the violation of the <Piit0, 522,^1197^ i.l6oj,h.

H

TTocaufc ^airfiogrowthaus fallen off through the difcafe

AlvfxcidtfS. .97^1 t8o,b.U7 1, b.t 448,(1.

To hiodcr t h« growth of^atrCj n6,c 1211, r.

Tocle ri lf the IJitrefTora Nits and 1.1^,644,3.

To cauic ihc JjjailC to come in places tluc waot it, through bur-
ning, lcalding,orothcr\vife,73,3.i7i,i.i9i,b.239,f.245J{.382,

b.io8l,f.ii4<,d.ii46,c.ii77,d.

Toc.iuf; l^atreto wax yellow, 480,0.776,0.1326^.1494,0.
Tocaufc $attre to fall 08^506,^858^.876,0.900,0.1089,1,

1136,8-

Tomakcthe^3frered,t596,,.
Tomake|»3tfBL'>lackc,6"s9,<M35i,b.t34i,b.i34S,b.i4i3,f.i4a6,

d.i47J,c.i49i,b.

Toprcfcructhc Ijatrcfrom faJlin?, 37,c.5o9,f.7i9,c.8o5,c.82t,b

845,1. Ic07,m.i29i,3.l36i,h.i4i3 3
r,i44i,h.i492 >b.i494,c.

Tobcalc the chaps of the 8janb8comming©fcold,67,k.

To makethe ^WB0 fnacotlvb.

Goodtofoftcn the^attneffeofiheCnewesandmatrix
?
191 d,

fecSpatri*.
Towaftcandconfumc J^artmfTc ofthe Spleene,64,c.25o,c. See

Todiffolueor waftethc H^arortttfeof Tumors,6o,c Sce£>S»cl*

ImgOj.ird Cumoto.
A remedy againft the poyfon of the fcaHjatC, 787^.1353,01,

Tot ke away the l&afeof the eye. 6 57^.84 5,d.

Good againft fundry difeafttof $afBitt0,lO7O,f.

TohclpeortakcawaythelSjeaoaCto 68, b. 339,3 359,!, 509, f.

i 32,3.57 5,g.C78,b.586 ;
b,6?3,b.644?k.-.672^.674,c.68i,c.682,

I.7oo,..7if,f.7i9.d.874,b.883,d.po73
b. «i6,g.924,b. ioo9,c,

1206.^1232,0.1367,1.1388,^.13^6^ 1428,0.1446,^1484,0.

1551,01619 c
To cafe theietollerablepaineof the J^caD, proceeding of heate,

339,3.341 f.821 d acg,<x

To putgetlKj^cdO,i7o,c,3i 7,?- 3i9,K<?i9,b,766,b,8 j 8,0.1*98 p
1405.3.

A gainft the wounds ofthe head, 3 $ 6,a*

Goodfnrthc^eaD,i52»a.B74>U7i4,J.767^3.l2»3,a.

To purge the Jjead mightily of foulcand limy humours, 378,3,

637,r.6'>3,a.8t<,b.84f.h.

Tohcalcfcabbcd i^tatg inchildrcn,i2T8,e. fee ^cabs«
To purge water and flegmc out of the JJcaD by the montn,759, d,

877,i.ioo2,nMo2o,ai433,?. 1542,3.1549^1,

Good againft dizzineffeot the l&eaD, 1484,0. See JDijtfneffeand

j&tolnrmfnB.
TohcslcrunningvlcenofthelJeaD, 1197,1. 1206, e 1226, h.

I2 57,k.

To ftrcngthen I^jar(ns,8^,a.
Toftrengthcnthc ^fa«,is2,b.67*,i.74i,a.799,e.85i,d. 882, p.

roor,g.r4o6,d.i264,a.i5oi,f.i536,a,b.i586,c

Tocomfortthc!^cait,«4,g.44t,a.59o,a.66i,e:686,b.692,a.74 ,
,
;>.

797,a 799,0. 852^ 853,i.998,c.i 023^.1040,1,1043, b.ii26",a.

i»03,a.i294,h 1 .^5,'.'5oi ,f.

Good againft t8c tremblmgand (baking of the $eatt, 584, b,

741 ,1.882,0.1047,1.1 2^4,1,3.1343.0.

Good for th ^eatr-bnrnmg, 308,3.339,3.876,3.1451^.

To tske away {Jeate or the 1300,999,*.

To take away the ideate ot burnings a ndfcaldings, I7I,k. Ji i,b.

1461,3.

To abatctbe intemperate $eattof the Rainef, 852,3. fee 3ru
flammation

.

Toqucncbthefierie^eatCofthe eyes, fee «Jp«0,and ^nflants

maiton.

Tocoolc thc^eafeoftheiatrailcs, 588,3.914, 3.1325^, 1465, i.

I50t/.i5i6,a.

To coole the ^CStC ofburning Wcer,i 394 m.

Tocoolc the l^eatCoftheliuer,72,c.3>8,b.852,3.i325^.

i ; i6,b.ScelL(ntr.

Tomit gateallkindetof ^eatf,29^,C339,a'126 4i r- See Jn*
aam.Ttatton.

TorcfrcfJiorincreafcinw3idond natursll If) tttc, 83o, c.8£2,n,

Toailaytsctremiticof locate in burning Feuctiot Ague, 398,d.

588,a.8o7,f.852,a.i264,U578,4'5>4,b.fceFeau«f*.

To allay and take away the lA.atc Qf nw, •.

Good tor th llettquehcua vslnchis^c
A remedy agaiult th veno ikOu^]u.il.t.csot ^ctnlafhtO, 7 3, f.

880, h. I j«j8,i.I 1 ;t,,

To open (he ^«rHO,srbo»rj«0, 60, i'.. 7o,d.5oc),i. 845,-.!, 1 1, k. Sec
)3ilc0.

To nopouermuch flowing of th H}firto;rbotof, 5o9,i.52^,e.8o7,
k.ioi-,«.nai,d.i27«

>
K1273 k l 4 H,l-.i475.g.

Tocurethe|ftcmOj(rt)OlOo,3o^L.d.
1 5,a.i09-

Good againft the punc aodfo ^lbn^ ot the IJimojrbOttjB, 717, a,
852,0. io,t\io92,a.

AComitcrpoifon ?o> t?eubarw
3
7o8,g.

Goodtof3tten lrttriS,8),'.

tooauic l^cnfltolay egge? plentifully, 709,M2f3,h.
To cure I?crnef0,639,a
Goodagainftthl ^(ctUt,39f,a.572,a.68i,a.849,b.892,a.ioi7 i d,

»033,a,b.i035,b.. 141,3.

To cure all aches in the $ip0. See Sciatica.
Totake away fcoatfwicfff, 232,0. 852,3.877^1. 1007, d, 130; ,k.'

'2.2.0,3.1526,3 1559,3.
For fling ing of !^a|nct0. 1 1 5 7,0.

Toutrefhaweaned i^ojtff, and make him traucll tlx better,
447,f-

A^Bilaehcflndpaincofthe I^nCbU-bOJU, 395,a.«4 e,a, 896, c,
1257. d.Scc Sciatica,

T^cuitoii^hi^um8a0,358,a.657,a79r,a.io23,d.ii87,a.ti97,n.
14<55 3 '- I ' r 9>c

Topurgcby ii-gearul vrinecl.ol t rickcI^tl»(r;0,<o9
Jg.88o,r.

Today ^i*mO20fiomfa'brginiothccy t: , 355,c 674,d.«>77,a.
t58:.,b.

T^makcthinnc, hickf gnfTeridfliirty lpumc?0, 51.0.1-4 c.

175^. 548,a. 58o
J,.8v£,.iojb,m. 1373,3. i>cc Attenuate and

IHaio.
Tod g.ftialt ar.dp'tui'cu*$aart)O;t0,ic89,g. no3,L
To corco£lat»<^ hjt n£vpraw l^nu»0r tha> ft.clre >n the Chcft,

I5i.b.i7^,a. 182 35 57,0.707,1.725,3. 877,h.iOr.<S,c, 1144,1),
i336,a.'445,e.

Tod-awawny-ar-rfli Jjamojff. 6^5 3a.87;,a.8S5,i.i 314,0.
Tod ; grftraw l^umOi0 or « i tanft ..nd Iungs,i52,b.i7&,c. 768,4

8 77» 1 - l»9'3b.J226 a.1549 a. SceCbcft*'^ J^Ongg,
To draw fouh black*, and tnukc J&omo?0,667,c,

GOod3g»inft the yellow 3aarlatec, 34,3.97,3, IIM.» *%.«*•

I74,d.»^4b.2f;4
;
a.25<i^i.327,c.342,.i.350.a.39i,g,h.395j

e.4 2l,d.429,b.485,a.497,b. 527,3,^.534 a. 548,3. 55*>h.

57 8,8.632,0.65 5,a.688,c.709,d.7i2,a 71 4.b,745,r.748,a.8oi,c.

845,0856^ 90*7,h.978,i.987,b.992,e.993,€i 007,.- re09,c.toi 1

c.1015,3. ioi6 3b.io7o,b.to78,c. io87,b.ro65,3.ii2i,i.H4ija.

1
1 70,0 1 222,e.i 2«4,t.i 299^ 1 326,0.1 366/-.i37o,f,i4©j,n.i43r

b.i6o8,f.

To cure the bla kc TaonblCf,t 3 1 rq.
Good againft the old and long lifting fuellings of the 3&&>(0«

1092 a.

ToalTwageorhcale the difcafe called Jgnis Sacer
t
ot Wilde fire,

8o5,a.823,b

/ gai nft v > me 3imaafnatbMitf,||43 ,il.

Cood to limne Jmager(e with, 1 54,h.

To take away the (well ngandpaineofhot3iiirtwfttttttW0,2 52,gi
6i5,a.634,i.7t8,b.

Tobrirgbaid JmpoflumfO to matu ration and iJpcnefTc, 132^,
S57,o.-3? g. See 31poftem80.

ToconfuJ>c 5c d ffoluc all cold hard TmpoflumcS, 36o,y H97,p,
Goodagamfl 3>mpofitttrttSin thciointsofthcringcr^447,b. Sec

JFelon.

To brcakc 3Binponnmf0,67g-68,a.87O,c.

Toripeoai.a brcakc fcnerccius JmpoftomCO in the flank, 1 9 1 ,t^

480,3.1351 b.t5ii,d.fcelic5ui)OC0.

Tocure the difeaft called luyeigo^on/.
Againft the 3nft^t0l|oftlicplagucorpc(til«noe, 495,0.597,3!
738,1.10(1, .1002,3.1158,1.1253 d.t257 p.i3''3,f.r4^i,c.

Goodaga nftaU old Jn6raiUi»0ottbcltoniacke,877,b.i4O8,g,

S-c S>tomacHc.

Good for the Jnffrm(f(f0ofthe mother, 757,3. i209,d.i4o8,k,fcc

^atrir-anH flpotber.

Againft ti <-3| .SrmUiCoofthc hearr,7o5,-».733,b Sec|»nrt.

Good againft -h: ^nflrmttlcc nf the ^pl-cne or Milt,«67,h.8oi,C,

ii4i,ai4.8^t«o8,t.Sci £pploenc.

Tohclpcthc3Bafirmltl6Cofchel.intr, 527,d,6lo,e.632A9? I > b»

»4o8,2.bccLU»er.
Bbbbkb* G«o4
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GOodfor^fllfittnUtCJIof'he tidnif$,$27;d.6i9,e.8ol,c. 859, g.

874,b.877,b.io8 1,0.1437^.1 529,0 Set &iDncif0.

Good for infirmities ot the bladder,877,b> I4o8,g,k.feo flatter.

Good for Tafitmttlcp ot thcChcft,5 i^.776,a.fccCrjtft.

Good for^nitmMt* ofthe Fundament,68t,d.fee^nnoamcnt.
Ciood againft 3infitra(tiC0 tt thefmcwcs,783,c.io5j,h. fce£t«
mflMv.

/ gainft 3!nfirniit (c0 in the carcf.i 54.fi

Tohelpethc 3inflatnmation0 ofthe thioat, almo*ds,and other

p3rtsadioyning,876,a,i 174,3.1478,8.1 5o8,b.fce 31JmOBbg.
To help 3inflainmation0 ofthe digs^ 5,0.

/gainft JEnflawmattOng newly begun, »76,b.l394,m. 1413, d»

l46o,g.ifo8,b.

ft remedy againft the inflammation of rheftones, 9 S,c.' 355* a.

I2II,q.

Todiflolue3Cnflammation)3of the brcaft,lunps,and rough artery

395/'85J»!.*55>b.9ii,c.i2.02, <k.

To helpe or eafc 3!nflammation0ofthceies,99,b.284,f.4ii,b. 421
c.626,b.8j2,c 1107,^1225,0.1413,c.fce<0<C0,

Good againft all inwatd inflammation*, 306, b. 6*38^.921^
I2tf3,g.l420,a.i«3;,b.

/.gamft the inflammations of the taincs, 64,11, 39J,f. S2i,d.
i$33,bi6o8,r.

Tocorl.the3lnfl:Wntaati0nofthcliner,S72 b.637,g.853 k.1400,

d i43i,b.(c iLiutr.

Good for 3!nflar.imatUHt0 ofthe fundament, 490^.807,^1 2 25,0.
l2C7,r.t349,b.

To taKeawayor cure a!l 3fnflamtrarton0J37,c/tf|b:2r 0,0.299, a.

30i,c.3o8,g 37 d.349,a. 52^.447 05 r 1,^.529,3 .719,3.653,b

674^678^.719 *.792 b-8i3,a.825 3.82.9,3.852,3.852^.1012,
liii,b.1187b ii97,f.iaot,a.i32$,f 159^3.1408^.1426, c,

i4$9,c.?4<o,r.i4 8,a.i488 h.isi8,L

Tocurcmcfrbcriouror^OttK i96,d 78»,a.794,h.845,k. 876, c
9o6.d.9 1 6,m. 1007 ,e 1.134 d.ii 4 8.>a.i388,f.

To cute 1 he lhakingsofthe JOMUJS declining to the palfie. fee

^habuigfi.
To helpcaihisandpainen'n t^ejotatg, 874^.1053^.1180,8.

I232,c.i257.b iS3?,g.i6i2,c.
Toitrrnorhtnthi 3|aint£,C32,a.

T aliw:geordilToij fwellii gsin tbe<oint0
;
77O>b.93J^.t2f7,b.

Good for weeping wounds of the 3Joint0,634,b.
To h-Ipr the long continuall painc ot the 31oiRt0,8tfi,a.
Tocurethe gfehtatica.fcc £>Ciattca.

Iorman$involuntarie3Bflae.fc. Goaonbaa.
To flay or ftopall JGutH of bloud,355,c42i,b.f 65,a.6ji,b.93<,

I>.99 5,e.993,a.9.;8
>aioi2,b.io43,a.!047,f.io^9,a.i237,fe>.t264

m. 1 285,1.1 368 a.t4i3,b.i443,t,i4ji,n.i47c,a.i49i,c.r499g
i<78,b.bcc ^Fluwsot bloud,

To be laid vpon 3f|ffup0,8t9,f.

To helpe the 3fltcr)tng in the corners ofthe eies,o09/.
To take away the Jtcb'ttg oftheeies,i043,d 856,e.i 517,0.
Tocurctlc3itC^ofthebody.35t,h.497

)
c.794,l.823,a.8Sf,b.i2X<S

1.1298,0.1333,3.1465,111.1608^.

K

To take away the inflammation of the ScrtlCtB vnder the

eares,iawes, necke,arme.ho!ciand flankes, 704,8.1 2U,m.
1333,01499,0,

Toconfumeor waftc away hard fweilings of the IfceweltS, fi8,a
12 5,a 1362^.1511^.

Goodagainft3Sibeoheelcs
1 46,d.i3C,d.3f9,i.<29,a.8n,i.845, k.

I225,p.i226,l.i584,b.

To openftoppingsofthc aiUnieff 42i,d.534,b.66i,e.88 j,f.i023.
d 1025,3.1045,3 1053,3.1112,0.1314,0.1431,0.

ToclenfethcltiDnie0, 239,e574 Jb.6»3 ) a.626 )J.842,a. 1032, f,

1041 b 1 3«4,ai 373,3.1 51 1,0.1 594,c.

Good for the vlccrsofthe 36tl6cteg,fcclHcctSand tttHceratfong,
Toftrcngthenthelt(l)ntr0JJ3,c.io(;y.c.i264,k.i3O3,e.t6t2,c.

To break; and driue forth the ftone and grauell in the JfctDMCtf.

1437,4 i444,b.i5ii,n.fee<©^aoclUnd j&tomt.
Good for to affwagc the pai ne of the &ifcntC0,3 59>a .7 ^.r.S^.b;

877.b.984,b.icr7,a.io32,c.ro55
>b.ii45,k.i2o6,c.i3ij,n.i437,d.

1444,6.1502,^. I5'7,b.

Good tor the duegesof Jfcine that haucbeene bit by a venomous
wcrmc.or are cnapr,? 89,3.

To foftcn the Jtingjs £Uil,5«,g <So,c.

Toconfumeandw. fte.iw.iy'tht Bi(jig6.cni»,5i8,a.<'o9,b.6i9,a.
7c4a.8io

1 d.U4C,d.i2u/.i2i8,c.i3i5,m.i3<S2,d.i5ii,2.i526,
a. 1619,0.

*

TodiflbIucandcurctkaintjs.rom,366
Jc.692,i.7 l 7,a.783 1lu

825,c.845,h.io07,a<ioi2,dt »nct&,fct Jp.cctja,

Ood for ILamtrttffcn 8o,a.

rGcodagaiBftthc JLa0bt,3<,a.395)a.«Ji,K

Good for tl.ofc that arc ticublcd with a hot ilaefcf,36,a.51

1

c.8io,a. 1326,0.

Toflopotftaythe3La0he,7i,d.79,g.85,a.ii6,b.?76 :
388,d.39l,c

396,k.398,f.4co,b.522.b.54» 3a.67i 1
b-67 8 >

l>'774»l>-7 83Al76,
2.881^.883,1.895,3.93 j,h.993,d.993,i.ioi2^.ioi7Aic3y,a#

1043,3.1046^.1069.3.1073,3.1131,0.1109,3.1145,31 Hfo, »«•

H94,a.i224
J
bi240,a. 1257,7.1264,^.129 j,f.i322,a.i328,a.i3gi

a.l34i,b.t356,U368,a.i379,f.i4tj,c. I432j»- »44°id-i443>£

I44f,b.i447,c.i452,b. !459>b«»466,b.i475ia.i49'»c - »*94» c»

1 5ti,b.ijo8,a.i 53 8,b.i 564,3.

Good for them that wouln be leant, 1 1 23,^.1413,0,1472^,
To procure llecbftie, fee 3Bo»irf and iuft

.

To take awn fwclling of the 3L«g0,69,a,i 531>d«

Good againft the mangintfl'toi the 3Uge>870,k.t4tfi,b.

To helpe theold aches and paine in the JLf£0, 28ljb.

To euro old and filthietlcersinthc Ieg0;7oo,d.87O,k

Tojtill ILeopat60,9O3ia.
Good for fuch as hauc he UtrbarglC, 245,g-S72.<a»d-icoo,e.

iof5,h.ti8o,c. 1388^.
Tocaic thclcp;oOe 79 1

d.378,e.5c6>
d.578,b.688,i,k.8oi,3.87^»c

i545,a.t6< 8 f.iM9,b.

To takeaway iUptf, 575^-870^ 883,0.890^977^,1353,11.
i5ti,b.

Good againft JLcntfl07248,e.366,c,i6'o8,c.

To take away iUntil* in the facc,t32,h 36o,t.9i2,h."

Tokill 3LtCt,495,b.647>a.858,d,i379,b'402 ;
b.i549,b.

To draic Ixe out ot the bcard,head,and all other paru ofthe body,

495 b e;

Tohcale lichttifl, ("tbat is tetters or iingworme») in children or

you rg infants, 1 49 9, e-

Toprefcruc and pioiongthe|Lifcofman,882^J,

For chaps ofthe &fp0,lce Cbapg.
Good for the fLiWt, 395,a»e.4a9,b.434,b.^49,f 877, ;.992,W0J2
f i04i,b.i i26,a.i i6"2,b.i 1 94,b 1 485,2.1 J03,e.

To code the hot burning or inflammation ofthe 1(00,284, a.

3o6,b.852,a.U72,d.i204,aij«5,a.l(fo8,c.Sce 3Bnflatnma»

fion.

To helpe obftruclions ofthe %iuet> 327^.350.8.368,3.429^.

434»c 4*2,b. 527,a 534^.548,3 5 7 8,a ;
d.5^,f.632,b,c.845ib

*56,d.984,b.99<;,b.lot6 Jb.io95,'-iO97 )
c.n67,b.iJ7o>

0.i2j2,c

i37?,ai437,d.i447b.i472,i'.i473,b.i508,g.i5t.f )a'*S34> a '

l6l 2, d.fec ^toppings.
To moilificand take away the hard fwellings ofthe Hitter, 142, 0.

Toftrengthenthcl,inev,395,a.7l3a.lo89,c.i097,c.«264,k.i50i,f

IS»5 €.1534,3.153^,3.1138^.1^19^.1623,^

A g»od medicine againftilcatbiBgffmcat,io97,b.i393,ct4o8,g

/ iLootbfor sn old cough ck ftuffir.gof the Lungs,667,c:

To flay the longing ofwomen with childe, t454»e»
ree J21«n"»'

iotiens for cankers & fores in childreiismoathJ,H74ii, Tec ©ia:

tit.

A medicine 37ainff the 3L.oScfleeuil1,44I,c.

To difTolue knotty and hard 3Lnmp0 in any part ofthe body,9&jib

702,b.863,b.894,b.loi2,b. los8,h.

To cure the JlnnatfC&e perfor, 9 $8,b.

ToquietthelLanattCbC,798,d.
,

Good for the IUtng0,629,b.776*,a.779.b.8o7,c:877 >
h.88I,d.W2

o.99i,b.io25^io32,f.i448,k. 1511^.1571^.

To open or remoue obftrudions or ftoppingset the Hung0,36o,n.

586,o.653,c849,h.9i6,g.993,f.io24,o.i257»<l.*3o2»a ' , < 28 »
,:>

Againft dcftillacions vpon the 3lurtg6, 370A
To clenfe the £nng0, 32,3.175,3 574,b.672,b.694,a.8o7,'-.

ForthcconfumptionofthcLting0,lJ4, 00^29^940,0 1040, g,

li48,auo3,ki35tf,e!437,btS57.b « „ .

To helpe theinng0 inflamed,?8o, b 6"29> 7o8,e 852,a I57»> °

Good againft the cough ofthe lLung0,644,e 694,0.

Good for the ILungfl opprcflcd with raw coldhnmorSjl52,b667

C776,b793,b878,kio53,bio66
)
bi437,d 1445,1.

Topiocure or ftirvp bodily JLuO, 106 c 1540207 b248b 25»<»

7070752377008110 880 f 901 a 1013 c 1026 aio29b 1035 d

1035 a 1039 01053 a 1057 c 1 107 g 1 1 12 b 1 128 an 54 c *I56

bii63ci3f6ci434f 143701438 b i472bfe<.^poUp. ^j
Torcftraine bodily SLufl 821 0918,8,

To cafe all Jlivattpn0,37 b »*2<> b»

M. A
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A Medicine againft $9aUntffe. 2.^5 /•$"»•

To takeaway ^9aBnc(If proceeding ot melancholy and i he

iplccnc,578,b.9r" a.

Tocurc h b tmg ot ^at1 t)Orj0,So5,d ioo»,c.l 004,-1. fee 36t»

tlng^arvv IDog.
To Ivill faggots, 13c 9,?.

Toeure SJ^aiDftlBot the grceneSickcncfle, and Tend agiine me
liucly colour intothctrtacess i>8b. Sec license &icbncer.

Tocure Slf)anginC8. ^/^SrfjC ^i,h 506^.536,0.61 5,h.?94 >'

ioo7,l.i444.d ' I 4 ? 2,c.

.^nefpeciall remedy aga nit the night 539art,98 1»G

To takeaway blacivC and dIcw S9atfc0 proceeding nf beating 3c

bruife<,57 jb.870,e.87J,o t>'3«, a,, .1098,1.121 i,m i2i8,e.l4o8,i

1441, e See 16lacKnc0 5c Hfr;mfcs.

To take away Sfyaxkta rcaaining after fmallpoKand meafclls,

845,ii46c,h.r5n h.

Good tor the 50atrtc,and to cafe the p>inc; Iicxof, 395,3. 421. g
485,c.577,b.o5?,.7i8.a-720><1 7 6 6>a 787,1.909,^1004^ ii77,g

i29r,n.i 194 g.

Tohelpcthe eoldnefTc and flopping of the ^atrip, S
1^ 57*i°

$8<S,c 661^.672 g.i055 l.ir>4,f-n88 c. 1246,-1.1 257- *- x 371 b

1 549. J -

Tomoilirieandopen the fl£atr(jt,i 9 5 c,sif
t
<-^^ ) \<J72 )

%-ii97,

h,i»o6,a. i29i,d.i42rf,c.

Tohelpt theinflamniation of the ^altiF, 14.C. 1 9£,c.522,f,557,

0,1081,^.119", h.i 538,d.

To cure the fuffl cation and ftrangling of the S^atrf^roji ,8.105 5

rr.II04,v.Sr^3tfjCT.

To bring the fl?attl)C >n»o her right place r.gainc, 1 357ib

Todenle the flJ^atnt, 574,^71 T,
;

.

Good for impotturresor the S^atCtt,8 9 S>b

Good agairC the ^cafc 10,629,3. 6tfi,g.!foi,e.

Good rpr iu<h as cannot biooke their SJfJeat, 6^7,1. loo'i,g

1219,1.

To sfe the paine of tbc^egrini,s 59,3.360^,584,9.637,0.78 ;,f

S82,,d.io , 3,c.i4o8,l.ij86,h.

To purge ^tlarubjit?, 57 5,h 653,c672.c.798,d.977,a. 1298, f

«J4fcd«
Good tor a SBjlancrjolrjpcrfon, 5^4, d. 674,6592, o. 993, g
r »343,c.

The jfllJcUlOtiplaifter^c^b.

To enre Melierides, 1 io6,e.

To warmc voi sfl^emfcero, i :57,u

Toftr.ngthe weake^cmbcr0,876,c.i 335^.1345,1.

To ftrengthe and preferuc the weakened ^tmoip, 7^*>b

II72,b.

Tocomfort ^CttrtlH?,4i I,b.663,c.i294 e «

Toftoptheoermu,hfl.wingottl.c319enfC0. Sec JFlOOKg and

<5erme0,u(5i,h.

To prouoke\orr.cnjfl9eafe0 Sce^loumJ & Cerme0,5l,e0+b,

Tomakeon«a19crtp,i52,a.674J
'.686,b.7c5jd.7a

t
f

3
e.797.a.88c

}f

1047,1. ris.a. 1343,0.

To kcepe fr-u aj)wpgall0 ,1388-5:.

Good again- or to cuie j29ettpgati0,3 5 9 ,i.
1 300,9. 1 5 «4,b.

To kilffl^U and Rati, 441 ,'.

To incrcafor caufe much fl^Uftcin Nurfes brefts, 232 b. 2 J9,i

a96.b.3«f, .52^,1. 8o3,b.io33,a.io35> ;,.io8«,a. 1242,3.1307, b

I356,c,

To cruddl<fl?iUie,i 1 70,b.i J 1 1 ,p,

T^ dry vp 9^*^74,1.883 l.i 2 1 i,1,i 22<,p;i257,t.

To hinder IJJtUU from waxing fume and irudl'.ng in thcftoinack,

68i.f.i< ',p.

To cure tr hardnefff,&e.of the aj)tlt,fec j&pleene.

To openr (toppings ofth.l19Ut,534,b.S78 J a.586,c.rcc^)top:

ping,£)0mctiOii 3c epicene.
ToHraw uch^eitttuefrom the head, and cltnfc the braine,fce

^cao.
T Jryv|«crmu,h^otftltTCofthcflomackc, 1142,3.1393

Tobrinaowncthe CfymtttjlycVMl 1 of Women, fcV. Se
JFloto«.

To c!cnfa:.d takcawav the fl^oiprjCto, I78>g.i96|d.229,3.4(5<5,

3.821.833,0.870,1 90o,S.irfji.a.

To tske »ay the white S$ojpljC&>oft-hcf.ice, 95,b.9iX,f|UJ.3,c

1408,
TotakWaythcb!ackc59o?p!jfijB,5i9 :

a,833,b.979,e

Againft tin nfingand fufTocation ofthe 'StyetbQt, 245,'. 328,0..

irc-jb.e*S3,e,09i,b 743,8. 814,0.9 84^.1007, in. )„.;,<:. 1033,
1049,3.1055,11.1058,1. Sec ^atltt.

To rnoi/ific.indfoftentle lores ot the ffl^otlKr. S I
>

t-935»g
1362,0.

To hcJpe the falling downeof ihc tl^ot^cr, 1*

To clenfc the^otljrr u--''' 3<3>m.

TokeeiHijatmcntj t.om i3j)oti)3, 1 1 96^.1294,1.1369^.1414^
See Clothes 8e (Carmcnto

Tokilljflpotto^by,^
Agaiafl roe biting ofthe J3j)uufe >lled a Sluew,t78,h. 1998,1'.

To dry vpandhealethc Virul.nt vlceisofthe Sr3out!;.G32,d.lojS

U.I202,b.

Tocuieallvle-isoftlefl^OUHj, x73,b.42i,f. 82 5 ,0.992,^1 1 2I,J

ix74, ;.i393,c.ii95,a. ,494a.
Auainlt inrlammat onsor the S^OlltD, 4oo,e.456,b. 825^.853,

m

876,3.998,3.1274 3. 1 3
31 .b. 1

436, c.
1 441,k.

Anexc*.llcnt i3)j7UnDtficatlUC for v Id fleers and m.lignant fiores,

441,c 101 5, '.fee ©leer r,.

Againftthe sUBurraine and other infirmitfcsofC.utcll. Sec Cat
tcl!.

Tohclpeal! S^W0,iot6}d.

Tohclpcthc luffocationby ^ufljiomCJf, 7o8,f,8o8^i, ioo'8,l

1257,0.

H

TO flrcngthen ^atute,;92rj,.1 .

To help theftandingoutof jhci^aniU,ros5,d.
To takeaway loofc J^aiUg on tic finger* or tocs,877,l*

Tocaufcill J55aiU0 to fiilori;557,d.8i6,b^883,n.963,a.1351,

d

I362,C.

To licale the galled /£ccfe0 of cat; cll.i 1 jo,b.

To hclpc contraction of the /jicrutg, Sec ^Ijiiilfeinctof. the S'u

newes.

Good fori3(g^tSDBi>li0,i393,c.

For ftingingo- Settles, 708,!.
To , auk il^aeting, fee jfe> noting.
To clcme the haireofj$tt0, 644,8.
To kill /jlit0,647,a.858,d.U97,r.i 353,1.1 379,b.i492,b.

To watte hard jJJorJW, 245,1.845^.1526,3.
Forthcij^oife ofthecaresjfee Carec.
For ftanchinghlcfdiBg atrhc^ofejfcclBlwWng'
To caufe the ^0fetoblecd,iO73,c. •

To take away the difc.ifc ofthe fyotc wbio) is called Poijpus, fee

Polypus

To cure red fieric jl^flfes 912/.
To cure the old fores and vlcci s which breed in the jftottrjlf 10,

85 8.C.

Ag3inftipamn6lTeofthcfect,hand^,afid fincwcsj 892,

c

1148^.
How to incrcafc and ingenr'cr milkc in /j)ntfc0 breftj,373,c.j6?,

a.io32,b.

o

TOopen£)bamct(onfl,34,a.i52,b.i77 a.iSi 0-434,3.508, b

534,^578, f. 657,3. 7o5,b. 778, b. 9»5,a. 1013,3. io29> b

1053,^.1145,3. fee &topping0.
Toopen ^DbQtuctlon0ofriic liuer, 3,^.398,^421,d.556,b.626,d

66t, 0.6943.7 14^.791,3.837, c.a85,b-89G^t.9 1 1,e.993 f.iooi,c

1015,'. 1023, j 1S24 b.io89,b,ii2i,i 1 I39,b.i23cj,d. 1264, c.

Se< ILiutv 3c jfrtopptngc.

Gr.oda^ainft C*bftturi(on0Oi ftoppii.c;: of th fplecne Jj6,b
626,d.c?6i,c. 694,3. 7 i4,b. 791,1. 8}7,c.835,b.89<^i. io l,

e. r 023, d. 1024, b. 1 039, b. 1 1 21 , 1. 1 236, d. See *rpl«;rie and

^topping?.
Tocuie < r waftc Or4/<OTflr#,Ti2.coldfwclling?, 776,^787^.883,

1

1336,0. t5B9,d. 1619, c.

A precious SEMletocure dcrpewounds, thrrferradc through the

hod v,or with any venomouiwca| ons , and alfo prickt Sincwcx,

54">b-

An excellent iDttttmCUt foi mcmberjeutofioirit,gour,ar.d kited

hce!e<.^65, .

Againfl the danger proceeding of0^»*«, 667j 3,787, d, 8?o,h.

1 104, i.

To hclpc Opilati»ri0 or (topping! ofthe Iiu€r,j9i,h See ObflrRp
ttion0.

Agamfl iDppjiciTlonot theCheftwiil? raw andcold humeri, fee

<Cbctt.£>umg>0,lftnto.
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To open £>itficeflo'fiftula's r,ndiflues,fcc ^itttlajg.

To cute the difeafe Ofctdo, fee j&XUIup.

To d.flblue €>atgrotoingS,feet©cn0.
Agasnft the 0^r?w, 76,3.1625,3.

TO remedy the ^atae ofthe Megrim, 7 *9>b -lcc fl9cSrt
.

m'

Q
Toafl'wrgcl&Blnc, 7»,e. 310, d. 352,1. *55,a. 37°A45"*

c.^7* 1
h.756,h.872,c,9 3

5ta.io33,d.ii95^.i 2 9 2 J
c - 1 394»

I441 3,d.144.5, f. .

Forthc|&a<neofthcgoiit,359 1
b.n5C,b.fce<130ttt«

F01 the extreme Rattle of thcftone,fce £>tOtie.

Aaainftall1!5atne)Boftheioynts >
6j7,a.S74'b ' "

,

Good againftortoaflwagcall peine* ot the fincwe<,7'»c-557»n

AgaVnft pltal'oi the bladJcr, ioyned withheate and fharpnes of

vrinej20l,a» , ,

To heW the ^ai»W0 in the fide, 47,n -64-a.6«>a - 6 94/' e * 5 »
a
;

7$6 g. 76B,e,849>b.87o;.935A»oi 7>a.io58 )
h,io66 >c.u59>c

Ii88, 1..i257»q»

For f?aU1C)3( or the fundamental,".

For ^altWO proceeding of old cauf:s,245,h.

For ^)atattngwotnen6f.iC's,8oi,d.

For Ranting of the hcart,fcc i&eart.

To keep downe Maidens ^£>aps,94*>a *

Tocurcfore^ap0.3 6 ?j'« 8 9 8 >
b '

To take away hardneffe of the $33*0,527,0.

Tocurevlcer'o(the^iaps,fce1Dttg6.

Good for feeble $->att0,i 1

9

6 >
k -

For thecholeiicke ^afftcn.fce ftllWg*

For ^affion ofthehcart,798,f.998,f.

TocurctlK^alCe, i34>

M

1?^ 45«.c459»b. 584,0. 705,

b

759,3.766,0. 792,3. 896,*. 105 *>'>«« 1 358,5.1180,3.1529,

c

To ft?y frtakeav.ay thc^eaUeof theeye,694)c.8 45><J.i20«Jd:

For4?en0ueperfon$,653,d.799,c.

To prefcVucfrom J&eftlleritt, 1 $

4

)
i-409^43 8 ^' l°2 9>d ' n.'7^ e*

*'

be poyfon of the 3£>ettil«nxe,and eaufe it to break forth

)tftilmtfove ,7 26,e.ioo7,k.
See H&Otcfcfi and Cat*

177,8. 88o,h. 882,0. 1002^.13^^

Toexv
inbli:

To break

troncl

To cure p,,jlcntcatbunclcs,loo2,b.

Againft^'cttrUtttfcue.s, ioo2,k.i037,bn72,e.i246,b,lif 3,e.

i42o,a.rce5Feuer0.

Gooda"ainft^>};lcgmon0,829,b.iJU 5
d '

, . .

Tod.flbluc ^Vleswonsofthcbrcft, lungs and rough Artene,

i43'> e -

F01 ^bi?nQc,fee Jfranticfec.

Toccr.fumeP/)>WiZffl,i2i8>e 133^ i5o8,b:

Vcrnifl)forlEHttUtes.l^74>i.

Tocuu the £Ue0,36o,x.7 i7iC.774>d 8i7,c.87o>«.»42*V>. See

Hctmarihudu
Toopi-i ^tle0of thefundnment jo8,b

Fcr^iiUng off of the hairc, Ae l^a(r«-

Tntakcaway f->tmple0orthc face, 9 12^.994^.1 315,^1^45^,
For the )£>tlt iri the ey e,8 $6 f.fec £itgb.

To open thcpip60»577^-792^J
Reedy forthofethat$UTetnbrt>,7o,g

To hclpf&uTtng by drops, f^a/ce IDjopspHfe.

Goodagainft^uTtngbloud, 44^.276,0. 42i,b.$65,a. 71J> a.

715^.825 f.892 >
d.995,e.io6y,b.ii95,c.i4j2

}
a.iy64,b. Sec

To ca ifc oncto^EKffc freely, 714^. 1045,3. Secprouoke

Urine.
Goodagainft thc$>Jag»C, 8r'4,b:333, 1.969,0. s>93,b. 1001,

a

1158,2.

Todraw venomcofthe^&lagac from the heart and other vitall

pam,9j8,a.9rt3. .

Good ror the |DlC(ir(iTc, 395,f.6"n,c. 708,0.766^.779,3.853,%
Ico7,d.io66,e.ii88,01303^. 1445,0.1623,0.

Againftthcfmali^>0Cfe«,629,a6«i,g.8oi,v.i2i8,c.

Againft the Ffcnch^&0CbUf,578.b.66i,k.8jf,^1089,3.11^7^.1172

k. i5oi,h.

ToheaL the French $->OCB0,444,a.i6i2,b.i6i9,a.

Prcferuatiucsagaiiift ^»opfon,6s8,e.iio4,d,

Goodagainft$&opfon,49,b.64,c.254,c 359^,273 0,407,3.409,0;

4i4,b.43i,b.i24)d.44r.a.5i8,b.y27,b.66i,b.665',a.667,h 694
e.7i2,d.7i5,d;726,u74i,a.833,i,$4<,b86i,b.89«,a,99i.b.iooi

B.ioo4,a,ioi4,b. io29,d.iiio
J
a<.U7i>d.i246,b,i257,'

1
M336

;
b

1 373>b.i4i4,f.i44t,c.i464,f.i492
}
e.i5ii,c 1520,3.1622,3 fee

Uenome.
Againitcold^S>O?Con0,

t$2£,a.

AgainftthedifeafcPe/y/aj inthenofe, 400,8 .8 3 3,0,1007 ,1

1369,0.
A Angular T0/>«/r<w, 51 2,a.

To open the i&Ojes,75M.
To hclpe the $ofc, io86",d)

A |^iefemattue agaidfta coirupted ci peftilent aire. 74i,e»

i5u,c.
A|3j»f«na£iacagainft the infection of the Plague, 661^,83 j,i

i©7.8,a.

A gainft all uenom ar.d poyfon,i 5 1 1 ,e.i <Ji2,a.

To f5>z«feru* grapes a whole ycare877,d.

To draw out ^r(C80JfeeCljOinCS;and j&pltnttttf,

To hclpe tic^tiacBC.T^Sjg.

Goodagaiuft the^DuQebe, 694,3. 540^,1 040,g.ii48,b.i 356,0.'

i4o8,c.

A 13ttltt0 for fwcliing?,5 5 7,0.621 ,e.

To cure ^nnctutcc made with (harp weapons,8ol,g.

To Fatten pullen,jnd caufe them to lay great ftorc ofegge». Sec
JMH0.

To cure ^£>uttple0 of the facc.fee ^tmplcff.

To|0ttrgeCholer,548,b. 564^.588,3 922/.i264,t'i268,b.i297
a.i 364,3.1431^.1 501,d.

Tof^urgeCholcr and waterifli humors mightily, ?i,b.2,44
3a.yo7

3.783,839,0.868,3.900,^1403,2.1404,3.
To |£>tlrge waterifli humors,5 36,8.839^ 872,3.874,3.913,3.1268

a,b.i447,g.

To |£>arg0by fiege and vtine3
6o,?.350,b.578,b 870,8.833,1,1089

".1097, a.

To a^ulgeC holer and tough fiegme by (lege, 60,^415,^471,3,
494>^-497,a- 542,a 544,3.58u,(.8 4 5 J

'^iS5,b.890
J
a. 916,1.925,

b.977»'» I055ja. 10 J7,e.i 1 34,3.1 33 8,a. 1 339»a*Ho2»
a'i4o5,a,

I423,b. 1470,3.

To Jdntge the belly,382,3.336^508,3 56o,a.578.r,58»
;)b.845,h

883,i.>69,a. io ; 5,a,l. 1268,3.1297,3.1338,3.133^3. 1364.0,
I366,d i402,a.i50i,e.i5o8»h.

To 4^'UrgC by vrine,fce Mtitlt.

To f^otgegrclTc humors, 41 433.89^.913,3.922,34367^.
To j^tltge tough phltgmatickc and raw waterifli hunors '34,0

1 64,3.3 io,b,332,a4i5,.a. 582,3.666,3. 870, b. i8o,h.i5oi,4
I597,a.

To ^Outge tough humors and cholcr by vomit,5o6(a 51 8,b 783^
837,a,icefl*omtt.

\

TofS>nrge the head of rswphlcgmaticke humors, 9,3.

To|&argcby vomit andftoole, 2643359 g 5<>^ 870b 91 3 a
1078 1 1319 b 1401 b 1469a 1551 a.

To^)orgeMclaiicholy,575,b,578,c.866,a.977,a.|f34,a.t297,a

1501,

d

$->tWgations in thedropfic 51,^344,3,507,3,536^1404,01403
a. 1404,0!. 1 405^.1423, f.

For f5mflneffe,653,c;

For the ^Dai:pU0,6<5i,g.ii99,a.

To dye 3£>tuplc,fee CrtOBt-
,

Totakeaway fS>athg0, 1107,0 I225,p.

Toiefiftf^uttifacttOB, roSjb.gyy/i^a/.ic^f.iykjb. K081.*
1612,3.1619 b.

Againftt2>»Wt{8ttlon efthe Iawcs,825,e.
\

1007

Gainft ittaartaBe Agues, 22i,a;243,b. 895,3.9^0.1 o8ji3b
H72,c.n88,f.

To curemnartan0, *42/«57*>g. 718^.838^.^^002^
7,h,t043,b.

Againft t lie venom oftfltV.C&Qtaet, 7o8,f.

To cure iCtnOtttiian Agues, <? 82,d.i <25,d.

R

GOod for the 13a(nC0, 844,a.fcc fttytfpe0.
For the running of the lRa(ne0,5 i i© 8n,l.i 1 63,hf«e Cf
norrbxa.

Forobftiuaionsofthe 18ahl0,578,a.

To puree orclenfc the 18ain0,254. d-

To voidgraucll andftoncsofthe iaa<»l0,fec l&KmfC0

&

)19M*
Tocorrea;and takeaway laanfceneffi ofthe body.fcc mt\U 1

TolRa:i6«theskin,656,g.
To
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TokllllRatfl, 4 + i,e.

Tp>on-o;rti J .<.a(L-away IR'afe I umur-,75;>,g.ioo2,h.lo33,(l.

iojijb.uo^.h liii,.-. bee l}umo.:0.

To digeft undbiingrp iRaSphuinor:, lying in the >.hcft, H4<,o.
M4Tjk.

AgainrtKairncfffofthcflom.ickcjfcc ifctotiracfec-

F, r IRcUnciIC ot the face, 360^,71 J ,h. 9 1 2^.999, f. ioo8,c.

Toftav ;he Cuds, 1 ?~4,k,p.i 541 3b.i 41 3ib.i4y4,b i57x,c. Sec

f f\ou>cx8\ Ecruic0.
To proauc lR(ft,lcc £>ltty.

IRcdOTJtmc ro the bod) ,1 3<6",b. 1457 b.

Againft Kfy(1Sme6,2$4 a ,;<e, 1.^70,. 421,1.792,^.813,^893,3.
ioSi, c. u36,d. 1211. r. i2j4,c. 1349, a. 1 373,1. 143 3, c.

»4?9»«.

To {-urge JB!)CUmatukehiimorsouiofthehead J 7 5 9 Jd.8j6,g«

To dry rp lRt)CnntC,it i3,'.lo8i,r.i294,r.

ForthelRtft0 of thefundamcnrjC^cl.iec ;£tinb3menf,

I orlH<ft0inthc hands and focr,"4,b.ioti,f.

AgiiB(tlRtngi»ojmcgi78,e.37S,b.876
3
f.

-Againft ISottfnncffr 4 21, a. 849,--.

To take aw.iy l£ougtjn»MTc of the rorgue in hot burning Fcaucr«,

634>d 9i4.a - I 453>'«

Foi i#OBgbnclT« of the thi oat and bicaft, 3 8,3.816,3.852,3.1302,3.

lj56,a.tyoo,b H02,3.r fi8,e.

To l-.elp inward lRagg«DnetTlofthccyelid<,56o,f.

ForlRaggtfincffeofthcikin, 233,b. 273,3.712,4.1431,0,
I5il,k

For iSanningof theeyes, fee Cpc0.
ForlBnniungofthecarci,tcc <£ate0.

For iRupture0, c 5,^3^3^.4^3,3.547,3.570,3. 572,^634,0.692,
k.714,..71 5^.792,- • 8o7,c-829,a.939,b. 949,3.991, c, iou,i-.

*«55,d.i 1 24,b.ii45,1.u?5,b.i 359,,. 1482,2.

TO driue awry *aimclTc, 66"5,b. 692, 1.798,0. 799,0. 8So,f*.

For ^8lthumcrs,877,h.i303,l. 13 30,^45 2,,k.

An excellent iSalnitocurc wounds and old filthy fleerJ of
thelcgs,2.6o,b.

^gluC to cure Apoftemi,tumoi!,greencwonndf,old v!cer«,bur..

ning%hurt?,or cuts of the he. d,356,3.

An c\ccilcr.t ^alilfl to incarnate or bring vp flefh in deep hollovr

v. ounds and vlcer?. See SlngltftU.

To diiTbluc and driucforth. cluttered j&aKb/ee <£>:aucll

To cure all manner ofj&atKC phlegme,9i2,£l 172,).

Good for j5»ao«. 62,3.1 8o,b. 239,3.242,3.245,3 398,b.i 3x^,1

1324,3.

Tocurcfpreadirgjfecab0
;
79,d. SG6,d.iii8,c.

Tohcalc&cafcg, 359,6 360, y. 388,0. 39^.536,0. f78,b.667,c?.

712,3.725,0.794,1.1170^ 876^.88 5,b- 978,0.1089,4. 1161,3.
i298,M393,h.t4o8,b.i434

;
d.i444 d.j 470,01 619,0.

For j£>calD hcadiinchildren,i78,g,68i,d.t2i8,c.

*&t b0 of hoi fct a nd Kine,t444,c!.

For ^.cab0ofthcbIadd€r,i3O3,c
For fcabfl ofiheep,i2 1 8jg.i444.cf.

A«ainftfcal6tngoftheTrinc,i356,c.fee^eatC. '

For fcaib* with oik or water, 310,0.349,3. 360,2. 363,^776,4
8r 5,^.858,0.1232,0.1281,^1396^.1424^ 1453,^.1489,0.^0
15arntng.

To take away fcatt0,ir46, 0.1441,0.

Todtawfort.iIcalC0ofbonej,849,c 872,0:

To rakcaw..y fcams, j 6 3>k ' 870,0.871,e 958,0.1197,111*

1291,0.

Againft the 5>CUtfca,6o,h.237,a. 242,0,245 ,h 250,0.253,3-254,0.

264,15.269^.281^. j6o,x. 441, a.497,b.527,a,d. 542,0. 544 ,a .

545.a«54 8 .b-574^-688.h. 71 5,c.793,f.8n,i.838,f.856,f.872,e.

935,f.ioo7,b 105 j,c.ri59,cll8o,g,i 307,5.1311^.1319^,1488,
b.i6i5,'.l62o,a.

TomollihefcbfnOUfltumrrs^sSj^i^cfce^qtn^,
Againft Scalofeudcnjcc HBtartDOjmr?.

For the ^C0?bO«e,feefeorup.

Again(\theSea(coin(on,68i,c,

ForftingingoffcO?ptOn0,7o8,g.f;efl(ng(Hg0,

To ft.y fcoartttg0,75,d fee fin 8t JLafhg..

FarfcratcbC0,6j2;c.

For the Scrtpbul*,(cc *(ng0tu(U.

To tike away feorfeof the head,3 7,0. €6 ,c. 1 00 7,m. 1 r 4/,c .1 1 80,
b.il97,r,i2a6,n.

To hclpc fCOtOfnetTc or manginrfle?, 67,f.fee jfl^angincfl*-

To hcalcthedryfcort»,89o,a io85,e,lt$.61b.i 373^ 1:93^,1441,
c.X472,lc.Mf9)d

Toourethc^CDrnr, = 4 3/-m^>05 8,3.402,^,0,6*1. a ;

'491,'.

Todriue forth th«I«conttnc,.9i/t24i,d.352.f.574
f^ 662,3694^

b. 697,3.741,3.909,3^00^ ..1019^.1040,0.1048,0,1104,^1257,
a.i 4 ca,?

.'c l ^ft«blitb.
Toiiuro.lcfoD, 232,^811,6.1033,3.1112,^1356,0.1472,1!.
To flay flowing of the fob in Dnams,or other wife, 308,0.830,1.
Uf4,b.fcc Gjaorrhtr.

To deltroy naturall fob 208, h. 310^. 892,0.
Todric vp tie fott,7o9,b.i257,r.

To retime the CmCC0.i 52,a,766,b.88 ?,n 1294,0.
To cure the Scrpigofl+ib.

Againftthebitingsotferptnto 49,a. 51,0.5 5,b.i<3j,9. 2^73.391,0.
4co,n.645,a.66i,K688.e.694,c. 7o8,g. 715/. 7=5,^ 76^,04
796,b.8o3 >

3.8io, < .849,a.88o,h.898,a,io24 ,^.1026,^.1037,3.
ll2i,h.ir39

)
a.uSo,c.ii88

>d.ii4 <5,b.i2S7,ai33^b. 1362,1.,
1 373,f.H88,c.i4o6,b 1489,0 1509,^.1 616.3.

Todriuoawayfeipent0, 480^.1 36,^,667, £.688,0796,0. 803,3,
»io7,g.i»57,oi388.e.

AgiinflihebitingoftfuftrpcntC?r4i^ej,i23C,c.i353,l.
To help (babingO of the ioints inclining to ;i palfu, 76^;

,
H05,f.

For the O)afe(l1g0 ofan Aguc.458,c. 688,3.849^. looi,c.ioo7,b.
I465,v.i 529,3.1542,^1620,3.

For fljarpneileof the rrmc.fec J^eatC*

To allay lljarp humor$,8o7,f.

To kill and rot flj«p,429,c.789,3.i s 5 7.

Good againft the Q)fng!c0, 33l,b. 339,3. 511,2.992,". 1225, p,

I257,k.i33i,c.i393,e.

For broken (Jjin0 : 544,0.

ForfljtnCTtng0 of /igucsjfceftiafetagg.

Againft Qjoitnelfc of brc3th,5i,d.72,b.245,b.395,a,».546,a.574,

a.87o,h.lo55,a.io55jc.2o58,li.Io86,a.U45,b.i 246,3 1257,0!.
fee Hfyeatt).

For the Qbot of envenomed dans and arrowes. Sc 3.rT0SDffl nd
&3oanb0,

For the biting of the ^bjieip Moufcfco ^otlfr. •«

To hclpe ftjinblngotthc fmcwef, 65,0,3153,0.651,. ,*6$/.iC07,c.
Ioj8,g.ii8o,a.

For the falling (TcbUI0>(oc Jfalllug.

To bring downc the defired flcfer«0 in women, tec jHtf&crgand

To cure the grcencacbn»lTl,548,o 880,1,883,1. «ffi €»jew«and

For painc in the Ode, 7i*c «9 J»b'37 2
>
a'574>*J - I 078#5»i44S,«.i473.

b.1485,3^1620,b.

To preferue the Qgbt, 663,8.1032,3,

To take away things which bindtx the flgbt , 548^.1070,3
H95,a.

Good againft the daikneflTeofthefigbt, 62,3.310,8. 317,3.619, c.

66j,b.674,d.773,c'.i436,b.i54i,b.

To quicken the 0gbt,3Oo,b 36o,f.66?,b.770,n.845,d.882,n.ioo8,

C.i023,d.l043,d.ic45,o.io7o,a.i2c6,d.i 257,? 1298,1.1333,0,
X3$3,f.iS07,i. iS3i,ci53?.a .i J36,c i538,b.

Goodfotwounds,pricks,andhurtiofthe8n«fcf0, 363,k.i2'.i,i.

1529,0.
For the loofcacfTc of the tTh*tot0,9

1

6, r.

To ftrengthen the Ontfcco, 3 I 7,k- 548 ,
<, '7 <j6,b.n 58,1/. 1232,0,

1396,0.1401^1 joi ,f.i 529,0.

To ftay the weeping of cut or hurt8neS»C0, 634, b»

loi5,d.

Tocjenfe nnd amend the ©bin of the face, 845,1.1210,0.1445^,

i46o,o,fcc^aC6.

Toniakethcfblnfairc and fmooth, 712,3.911,0.1331, b. i4oi,d,

1445,11.1465, q.

To procure ft«pc,72,a.284,a.3o8,a,h.3io,d.34i,a. 352^.355, 0.

359,g.370.c,h.67i,n>.792,b.82i,g. 8j2 >b.88o,f,936,c.io33,d.

1263,0.1578,0.

TofhakcofFheauy anddfowfiefletpt, 152, a. ico2,ra

n8o,c.

To wakenone out of a dead fle»pc, 88a., 0.1009.1055,1'. xi 80,0,

To caufedead fleipr,3 5 5 ,d.

To reftore frntlUng, ic8 6,d.

FocrarketrwIlofthcarmeho!cs,lt54,d.II56,b.ll7-',b.

Todriuc awsyfnabC0, and a^air.ft thcbiieofthc RattlcSnaif,

849,h,fce i&etpenie.

Tocaufcfo»Cng )24 5,f44X,d.665,a.674/.l405,b.

To elenfe old filthy (O1C0, 368,^*29,3.896,4.104.

,

Ifll,h.

FoifOHS ' n ,n C throit,fcc Chioat.

Toclcnrcandnealcoldftinkingandcorruptf^Bf, 317 ^ »2j,d.

5g9,d,629,«.I»|J,f.

Bbbbbbb* To
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To confume or waftc away plague jfpciCG, 725,^726,0. 1172, f.

Todriucaway *>o?tO&, 692,g.738,c.797,:>.799,c.i»98,f.

Tc take away ^O^rotofuuicfJe proceeding of niclancholly, 674,1.

798,0.1343,0.
To take away &>ounoUTg in the carcj.Sec <*EatC0.

To leftore loftfp&Clj rnto thofe that are raken with tfcedumbe

paulfieaml Apoplexy, 411,3 u8o,d.i294,e.1448,1.
Toincreafe ^permc.Sce ^eeb.
Good againft fpettingofb]o«d,276,'-.37 2,3.391,f.39 5, a,C4i9,b.

42i,b.$22,e.$65,a.694,a,7i$ g.766/.884,3.949,b.io57,a.io6s

b 1148,^1 194^.1303,^1 34l,b. 1392,3. 1413 b. 1432,8. 1436,

0.14+5,1 SecH5looo.

To procure j&pftttog,378,b.

Againft the bitin?s of the £ptoetcallcd Ibalangium, 36,0.49,3.

1 1 6,a. 3io,d. 54 f,a, 101 5, c. 1040, g.'i 123, a. 1257,0. 1379,*.

1434,0.
To make the vitall §&Qixit8 frcfli and liudy, 6^2,f. 705,0.998,0,

1263,3.1 J4..,3.

Tocoolcand refrefh thefainting &!ptrtr0,l523,h:
'

5>pIeenc.Se.' 3Hnfiimmc0,£Dbfttuaion0,and Stoppings,
To helpe the jbplflene if it be waftcd,374,f.

Tlemcdicsfor thofc that h. ue euiil iS>pleene<J, 5$/k.3i7,b> 9? 5*a «

858.b 896,3 '1130,3.1434^.
Againft the paine of the ^^18^,64,3.395,3.072. 0.876,0,
To helpe the j£>pltenc oucrcbaiged with gvefle bloud, 1097, d.

Againft hardiuffe of the j^plee<ie;49»,a. 849,^.892,8.896,0.1 >3Q,

^1197^.1257^.13 ^1^.1379,3.1509 d.i529,c

To open the flopping* of th : j5>pleenCj35o,c.527, 3.548,8 l ioo,«

ii39,b;i3ii,c.
1 379^1472,^ 1508, g. 1549,3. i6i2,d. Sec

^Ut, iPbfttuttton, and propping.
To draw forth jg>pHn(er0 6xcd in any partoftht body, 37,3. 106,

a-557,m.77o,b. 796,e849,c.g7o,c.ioy5,f.S e (jjljojneg.

To take nway onlcnfe^potS in the face, I32,h. 289,3.366,0.

1 045,c.i 53 1,d.

To take away blacke and blew ^potfloftheface or any other

part,248,d 36o,f 402,d. 5o9, r.688,e, 994,6.1028,0,1 2i6,_g. See

HlPlacbmffcand fl^arb0.

To take away g>pot0ofthe<ie» called in l.at\n /llbugitlfs
}
ii99>*.

To hclpc",&quatt0,IoO2,e.i 488,0. fee JFall)3,i5?ttJfe0,

To cafe the jbqutnancg or SWUnCp, 1 7 5,e.490,c 5 $7>k.B 52/.
1013,1.1098,1'.

To helpe the 5>qu(nancp,395/.688,g.ioj5,e.U2i
>
m. 1319,0.

1353,^1364,3.
A pure white Starchy 5,e.

To cure the j&tenCr) ofthe naoiub,402,a.
To take away the j&tenct) ofthe arm*cliolei,fep §$>mtlk
Good for jg>tfffencfle ofthe ioints, 1 394,!*
Againft ^ittrjgtngof bees and W35pes,632,r.684;

)a.932,a.l253,u
• 1257,0.1408. k.

Againft^ttng(ngofNettlvs
:
36o,y.

Goodagainft ^ttnguigofS U' pious, 49,8.301^.310^.336, b.

337,8.468,8.679,3 725, d. 852,f. 931,-!.968,3. io83,a. i 107, b.

1 172,3.1 257,0,1 31 i,b.i465»>'.

"Good againft the * tfokfng ofthe breathy 6,b,fce HPjeat^.

Good againft j&tld)eP,74,?.736,a.996,b.U4 5.,i.i2$7,d.

To take away the Sjitlcty in the fide with the pains thciofpiefcntly

766,g.i 3 5i,e.
"

To cure the difcafe Stofnacace,^o2,^.Scc i&ctttfcp-

To dry and clenfc the ^tom-cUe,5o8,a. 682,1 1
1 72/. 1 55 8,a.

1619,0. 16235b.
To comfort a weakc and feeble j£>tomac&C,5i,h.62,a.228,3.284,

£.291,3.434^.661,^^81,3.841,3.880,0 881,1.882,0.992,0.1002

Clr42,b.i048,c.io89,cn5tf,a.U77 g.i202,a.1246,8. i2(?4,k.

i303,f.i36'7,m.i44i,d.i45i,g.i4J2,b.i4(Jo,b,i5oi,b.i5i8,b.

I52i,c.i533,r.

Againft crudity or rawneffcof the ^tOmacbC, 64^.366^.434,0.
682,1.896,8.1 525 ,ci 5 49,3.

Good for an hot j£>tomacke,284,e 304,0.306^,339,8. 398,b.<22>
a. 852,c.876,8.91 i,d.9ii,d.998,b.

1
302,d.i32<7,d.i4i9,b,i42o»

a.i46o,b. 1506,0.

To cure or eafe painciand gricfc of the StomacBC 360, n. 3 88,b.

672,d.793, r.877,h.io32,e.io8i,o.iioo,c.i274,f.i28i,a.1408 k*

1430,3.1433^.1529,3.
Todriueaway ordiflolue all ventofiticsorwindincsoftht *)t0»

tnatbe 33,8.366^.1008,3. 1 529,c;i549,a.

To v.arme or heatc a cold Sf.omacfee32,a.5i,b.i78,e,235,i.242,
a l4J ,a. 359,3.366^. 682,b,692,g.736,b. 75<v-773>d. 8u, g.
88o,i.882,o,ioo2,c.ioo8,i.ioi9,: ,.i02jyi

l io2y,a,to34,a.i04oh.

I08i,b. 1097,3.1 2 57,01465,0. 1 53^8.1542^.1 549,31 6i2,d.
To putgethe i&tomaCBeofncgmcandcuillhurnors^oSjSjb.
Tocnnfu;xieor helpe widdiiv lie and (owe. b lchingsofthc j2ptC'=

tS3CUe 6#7, :

.66 9,3.714,0 7 j 6,0.1034^, r - 57,0,1 509^,

Tohealcthcpaineandaeheofthc^tOmacbCproceedingofcho-
lcr 2790.308 a. 391 c. 1097 a.

To clofe vp the mouth of the ^tOttlBCfef IoI2,8.
Againft the *>tonein thebladdcr 5*1 3.572 8,782 a.876 c,92< b
I048a.u4ia . i3i 4 h.i 33 6,d.

"
Againft the &10M 331 d 569 e 708 i 1 274 h.
Good againft the £>t<mt 2 S4 <i 258 b 387 a 529 b &y a 609 b

010 a 6220626 d 655 c 825 c 841 b 842 a 859g 007 3935 f
936 b 9841993 d 1014b ioi 6 bi 23dc29b 1032 01042 b
1045 a 1061 a 114? b 1167 a 1206c 1246c 1271 ci3l5n>322
a 1355 h 1328 a 1336 a 136481597 314^80 1431 c 1*55 c
1465 r 1 507 t I 564 d 161 90.

ToaflVagethepaincofthc£j)tone935 b,f.i4 4 cJi 178 c.

Good for the £>torteof thekidnies ifiod 239 d 281 d 430 3570 a
605 36723 682 01707 a 71407823876 c 92109984 1048a
1222b 1247 bi274h ijMh I356ci445fi49.9c,

To rcmouc hot fwellings of the Atones 3 5 i b.

-To ccate and cure the burnirg heatc and inflammations of the
i&tOtU0 279b.

To prouoketo ftoole.S^elSeHpand ^urgg.
Good againft Stoppings ofthe Spleen 174 d 101 6 k 1 1 58 b 1294

fi 314b 1 388 b 1434 f 144511447 b.

Agamft the Stoppings of the Liucr 3nd G3II
1 54 c 174 d 1070 b

iij8 b 1294* 1314 b 1388 b 1434(14451.
To open ftoppiigs of the inward parts 1014a 1226c 1236 a.

. !298oi366d 14080.
Good for £>traine037 b io"2ob.
Goodagainft the ^trangurfe24o6oh 64b 2g2f24334i3a485

a 572 a 622 d 625 a 6/i a 679 b 682 m 8n i 842 a 909 a 1019 b
^029 a 1037 a 1048 a 1051 a 103 j a 1107b n 41 3116731226"

. \ 1245 a 1246 c 1271 c 1303 m 1364 b 1369 c 1376 c 1445 j
1488 b«

To helpe the j&ttanglftig and paines of the mother, fee fllJJatrf£

andi^orfjer.
Torecouer ^trengtl) againe 736 b 877 i 880 c 882 1 10401'.

1356b.
To helpe 5>tr<pe0 of thecyeSjfcc <tB^cg.

Againft Sciumx's or fwellings ofthe thi oat 106 e 279 b 896*0
1001 c. See &frigs MlfU.

To foftcn the Strumas or fwelliags of the throat 600.
To draw ^>t»be out of any pan of the body, 132 f fee <VhojHCg
and ^punters.

A remedy againft ^tttfftHgofthcheadthioughcoldneflcof the
braines,i293 b.

A remedy againft Stuffing ofihcLungs,fee JLtWgB.
Tocurc the Suffocation oi the Matrix or Mother, Sec 49&>

To hcale &uffuflOl!0i2u o.

To take away jgwiubumfng 1 32 d 289 3 317 i 466 o 557 d 84S i

870 c 872 a 912 119940126 g.

TocoDfumcfopetfluou0humois,688aio8i f 1501 e.
Good agsinft ^atfct 1 54 d 1 f 2 t-

To picfeiue one hom Surfeiting 1001 gio97 b.
To cafe thedifficultieof 5)i»allototng caufci ofcold Rheumes

5 80 a.

Toprouokc &%m 80b 251 0463 a 572 a 662 b 688 a 725 e 756
0759 f799b86ia88oe 953b 1002 cioothioil cto55 g
1158 a 1172 c I24jai253 ci4o4bi44i mi46{x 1612 c
1619 b.

To ftay jbtoeatfng 1 264 k.

Good againft or todifloluc hot £>tj>e)lHig0 that are newly begun
66 c 941 a 1018 a.

To cure and diflblue hard &S»elUHg0 71b 25O0494bS57h
748 a 756 g 811 k837c 845 h896c ioo7aio24 8 Ic86 ctioS

a 121 1 a 1226 h 1245 a 136th 1362 f 14020! Sec <®Us
ttlQlg.

Towafteand confume coldaadold &S»ell(ng0447a7i9 f7455

b748 a 756 b 894b 900 b949a rooja ion ciljo 31428 a

1444 a.
.

To confume and takeaway hot j&fc>ell(ng072 f 352 g 447 d5S7
d 615 a 6263924b 938 a 1172 i 139361423 61484b-

To takeaway the hot ^Sjjfjljrsgsot the uvuh and Almonds in

thethro.it 71 c 245 d 1 499 c . Sec 3UmOnl>0 and ©tenia

.

To ©pen a>S»tlltng0 67 g.

To wafteaway hot ^l3OeHing0of the kernels in the flank, 883 i,

Scc^crneio.
To t:ike away the S>5»eU(nginthefpleenc..242 0639c 1055 a

1538 b.

To aUWagctbe j&'i»cnuigoft!>cv3rdi96 01226m.
To fupple or wafte away hard S>S»Cllklg0of the fundament 176

fee Jfimoamcnt.

To ripen hard jg>S»tU<ngS behind the care isSibljnd.,
T»
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T.'mollificor wade away the hard jfriarUtago ui the mother.

To cure je?tDel!fng6ofthethro.\t,327,b i^2j,n.

Good for ho: §&v clhngfl ot the uw.f.iv'ii.b,-.

Toallwagc JjtoclUngo ot the ftoncs.i 0,0,0254,0. io66,b.i2ii,k.

138^,0

A remedy forfofc ji>S»«lltng0,i 34<,a.

To take away any *)fcelUng0in lie IcggC^i at\r\e,6i$,*.62i tb,

'lo help the jfei»cUtligottl.eioini$.74,.i.5S8,b.iofi6,h.

Againfl the hard *>$DClUngo or the brcaftsand pappcs,28,c,66 c.

2 54,0.1 2 1 1,If.

Good againft fi»imiittnginthc he ..d called J

'

£ rri£o,67 2>f. 7i9b.

883,d. 9i^^.'n7i 5
h- l

5
67>l-S-'clDtHtnclIc.ind l?cau.

Againft ^towintng 667,1. 79S/.1 343.0;

doo^ for ftich ware fallen n co.i ejixcuunc, oraccuftomed to

,
^tootwtc ;^. v v?3,b,88i,b.

A qood ^i^zropto fottcn the belly, and to purge Chollcr.Sca, g.

A ^pjiapfcruingfor minv excellent purpofet, 807, f. ~

jE>v>Jrupof thcintufionof Rofc*\\jth ilu force thereof, 1264,%

^rjrupof th. iuice of Rofc',i:«4,v.

Dlligluful!iotl;eia(tc,i263,b. !455>ci533»c.

To remedy rhepaireofthe Ceet^,35S.f 52i>gl352V.'435»

c.1470,0147 5, 1«. 1489.I1.15 1 1 > i.'545,a. See CflOtljaclje,

To ftop hollow €eetlM°^o.

Good for <$eeth chat ar e let on edge ora ftonicd,522,a,g.

TofaftenlqofcM»th,400ic -? 21»§»7l 9-S-793' c - 8 4^S-998.a.i+3 I »

d.T4cr/i.i49i,a.i5-a c.t5Z4,a.

To glue tegthercutsabout the <CcnDOn0,K c Cu*0.

Toptoufkt . r'.r ngdown the $«rmt0,9$,a.i77,b.i8j,a,245,e.

251 d.'28^,c.3io,d 338,0.391,! .458.0.508^.527,3.534,3.545,

a.572,a.653,a.66i,a.667,b.672 3
a.683,b.638,c 694,^697,3.

707,0.756,0774,0.792,3.814^.907, b. 909,3.984,0: iooi,c.

Ioi6,a.ioi7,a.ioi9,b,io2 3 c.iGJ4,b,c.io29 >c..037,3.i040,g.

1401,^.1078,^.1036,3 1087. ?.ii04,b.iic7 Ja H2i,d.i 1
J8,"..

I257,.1.See^flOUrE3and Sfyitltig.

Toftav thcouexMiiicbtlowingofwoaicnstermeaf, 419, b.42i,e.

48c^.'j22>c.o-8,b.(56i,c.807,h.S57,i >
l.iO46,c. io72,a 1524,

aTl564,f>J5^o,atSec ir[oatC0and S^enfca.

Totakc-atvay thctCTHanAgue,i7i,l.J4Z,f582,d.7l2,b.7i8
>
c.

y. 99i, ;-.u88,f 1525^-'

Gooisgaiijft long and Jir:grirgte«tan0,iO97
J
c.

Coo J foi tfttianethatpiocced ofcloler, 39S^^g.l 565,3.

Tot..keorfcoureawaytCttarg, 178,8.2)© c.395,b. 831,3.883,0.

89(5,0900,0.978,01 I56\h.i 161,3.1360,^1393,11.1444^.1446

1.146$ q.i5ii.h.ttfo8,f

To cure dangerous tettar0,7*,d.

Good .-ganltjOrtohelpc thefowlcfpreadihgtCtifttf, 619,3.

To quench tbrttt 71,0. 308 a. .98,d.588,a.852,n.880,0998, r>

1035 I265,g.i30j,f.i4i9
)
b.i420,a, I5oo,b.i5oi, £ 1 jof5,ct

!5o8,f i594,b.i6<i8,d.

To quench t^trft in hoc and burning feucrs, 51 1^.914,3. 1202, b.

i43i,f.i6o8,d.

Todiaw forth fltbojnes fixed in any part oftlebody, 557,m.
6i9,a783,i.872,e.ioc8,m.i24*,d. Sec jfrpUnttW.

Tobrcakeorritcn impofthijcacs or tumoisin the tftfeat, Scc2Ja

poSbamrG.
Good for d.feafes happening iu the tb:oat :42 9,0450,3.1 05 5, b.

~ 1123,0.

Goodfcr inflammations of the tf#0at,2 8 1,0892/. 1395,3.1491,0.

I5?4f.
To take away the afper : tic or ronghncflc ofthe (b)Oat,i 7 8,r, 779,

a- 798,b 1330,3

Tohelpetlt Ebj»05»f0 or griping paincs of the belly in women
' after the r chil Jing,i33 »g 9 8 4 a *

To help thofe that arc fttar.glcd with eating 'ToaD'Qooletf. Sec

v ^nfbrtjm0.
To take away theCorncsofthc<&OJ0,fcc COJU1C0.

Totake.-iwjythctoughncsoftlxtonguein hot burning Agucs,fec

l&oQgbafW.
To curethedifcarcofthc tongue c.V.lcd dttriun> which ha

ruggedncfie, black. nefle, and drineffe withafwclliog,

634,0',

Tocauf? ftccled tool<0 to cut. iron or ftonc without turning the

edg-,r539,c.

To appealer!™ 'ScOtf^aClje
I 24 i

;, 3 59»c 4 "»M9 5,0.607,3.619,^

665,3.692,11.719.0.741,0 7<9,d.8n,i.859.c.88j,a.89i5,d9i6,i«

963^.991,1. 1.002, 1. 1007, c. ioi6,b. IGio.a. i 070.C..I073, b-

ik >>,.i. n<8,b. 1254,1.1323^.1353^.1360^. i379,b. 1 sc.8, h'

See-deeth.

Againft the inflammations of the VtonUlr.S e '2i.lir.rnDT.

Good agamft the griping tQjmeiltO of tM belly, lee lBdlpand

Good .igamll thctojmuntflof ihegutr. See <£ut0 i»d Col--

To caufe women to haue (peedictrancll in childe bearing Sec
3Bfr;h.IDcUncrance, and oliomen.

Tocalcor helpe women that haue haid trancll in childe-bcaring

and me in Brett extremity,56}, d,
Tohclpe.i iCrauelitt from Men igills,ta8tf

A goodointment for a wcantd tiatoilkt,i 12 8,a.

Good a^aiufl trembling and fhakirgof the heart, fee i)cart.

Good againft trembling of hiicwes, 7 S9,b.

GoodagainfttnmOW^^^^f-o.yjfeeCiDClHngO.
Tot.ikeaway the fwcilmg and pun of hot iamojg, 529,3.678 b,

U9i,Li424,b.
Tod lTolueordi^ulTehardttimOtS, 74,3. 168,a ioc8, ii2c6,a.

i426,b.ryn,2 1^26,3.

To conl'umc^dillblue,anddriuc away cold tnttJOJs, 665,6.1*82^.

935'£-f05S,i'il07,k.
Good againil the turning ofthe head called Fcrtigo

t
fefl 1Dt3JfTie0

andnDtrnming.

TohclpthcSEmpanP39iigi473,b. .

TO purge the SlaltHS olfupcrfluous humcr?,578 3
a.Sce ^ins

perflnoBs.

To g/uc together rfts, gafhe^, and cuts about the 15Hninc0.

f;e Cqt0.
To open the JUatrlJS of the Hatmori hoides. S:e i^tmo?*

battier.

Toreprefle ®apoat0 th.it hinder flcepe,i<78,J.

Toftirvpto^Uentrp,32,a.3g cfet Jluit.

Good againft <JJetierp,fec iult
To helpethofc that are bitten \-ith ^Kcr^omOO0hfa{l^, 34,^.9 5, g.

I77,a,b 438,3.494,3.5 J7,b.655,c 671,3 674 b.6o,,h. 7!"7,d

8o3,c.820,d.845.b 876,1.996,3.1001^.1002^.1004,3.1007,1'

i2y3
>f.i3ii.b.fccHt3lttnfi0.

,

Good againft Wenorrre,3 4,3.738,0 793^.803,0. 825,<
J.932,h.9r9

a.993,b.i037,b 1058. k.uoo,b, 11^7 b.nc7 f.n5S,a,i 62,b.i2.,7,

d.i2f 3 ,a 1341,0.1408,d.I465,v. fee poplon.

Todriucaway tjenOtnOU0bcafts 485,0 .6 5 5,c.

To drive away JMetttOfltlCS or wiudinefte
>67 2,g.726',d ?82. r.996

b.ioo2,d.ioi4,b.io29,c.i048,dior5,a 1066, > 1086, --1294,

£i533,d.i538,b.i6i2,c.i62f,b.fee£ailnoe.

Good for thefethar arc bitten d3H<per0, 61 9,d. 738,3.810^.84 o,

h.ioC7,b.ir23,a.ii47,c.i373,f.i472,b.i62o,b.

To be i.rcferucd from being bit ofthe5Hfper,833,d.

Tecure Ulccr0>i9y,b. 3.73^.409,3.^21,3 491,3.011,3.527,0:

63o,a739,e.8i?,-i.836,a.8sS,b8SO,:i.io24,.i.io69,b.i264,m.

1303^,1 3 51,c 136-0,3. 136/;, b..4i3,f. r437,d. 1 5'8>U

To mundifie^IceT0,243;b.5O9
3
d.694:>e,7O2b.7i5.a 849,0.122$

n.1226, g.i446,m,

Tocure 3Jlcer0of great difficulry,or hard to be cured/ 60,y.ji7,

b,7i3,d.833,a.ioo4,b 11 72, h.i 501,b.

To cute fonlc rortcnand ftinking $Hcft0,9 5^.281,3.359^,402,

a.54f,a.7i9,f.8i4,c.949,a.iooije,i2Pi,l>.i 393,0.

To keep (Mktrofrorninflammarioa.eJ.S, 3.700.01,

Todric vpmotft virulent UlcetO.ft ay the humour, andhealc

them,3i,f.i2 I 9,k.i362,d.i378,bi4.8?,d i6i9,b.

Ta alTwagcandconfume corrofiuctJICCtO in any pigrofthe body,

I225p.i226,h,ii8t,b.

Good roclcnfcmaligreand cotrofiuebUCT0,3 59»o•37S
l
c'•62 ^>a •

fT6)>3,7i8,b.82 3,b.i?iJ,o.l4oz,o.<4J3,k.

Good for,or to cure hollow old and new fclCCTtf, 67,1.168,1.1 9 1 ,g.

349>h.356,i. 548,0793,0. 801, a,858,a 935,^.1074,3,1130,^

1240,3.1252,0.1513^.
To appcafc the rage of cankeroustJlatSj 992,7.

To fill vpholbwbkc0 with flefti, S49,c.io72,M224,cJ,l225, n.

r373,(r.i424,l.i433,i.i439,b.

Tocure venomous btCCVBi 1218,0.1^15,0,
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For running Ulcer* «* the heads of youpg Children. See 3»

To hcalettJiC8T0oftbefecret parts and fundament, 3 i,f> 1033, c «

939>a«

To ftop bleeding 3llcef0,43O:
d,

For ©UetS of the kidnies,fle7,g.i 1 1 6,d

.

Good for fllUetS inthelowgur,H97,b.

Tohealcand fill vp the $&fccf0 growing in the eics, 776, b.

i4j6,e..

For rotten ©lCCtJJof the rnoath,4s8,b.5o9,f,7i9, g 825, c «85»
b.l 503,1.1 196,3. i5o8,d.

To cure ©iCWp growing on the glandulous parts of the Yard,

363/1.

Forrcnomoos 33ket0of the mouth, and almonds of the throat,

fee S^outh & 3Umont>0.

Fot Hillcctattono in the priuiticsofman or woman, 565,0632,0.

I28$,b.lS7i,c.

For3UiC6rationsofthcmatrix-36j,i.

Againft. Ulceration of the lungs,3o6,f 63i,c,6fija 807, t. 809,8.

Sn.f.

To cure 3HlCcratton0of the kidnies and bladder, 409,b.yii,d.

For the paine ofan© HC0me,447>c '

Good fot the 3HnoetftanWrjg 1436 g.i joi,f.

An Ungaentforwounds,537 b. 8o5,b.ioo5 a.

An excellent aftngtltnt tobrirg vp flcih in deepe wounds, 537 >h

649,0.

To cleare the 3UofCe,38,a.

Againft harfhncfTc of the Uolce,, fee ^oarfcnefle-

Toftay UolDingof bloud 8o7,f.SceHBi0trt.

Toprouokc orcaufe 3Hom(t,95,g<n2,h 174,0. 239, b, g. 242, b.

27 9,f.330,a.44ij3.495,a.497.a.5i8,b.7i5,f.783.b. 847,8.

870, b. 9695 b, 1314, f. 1315, u. I3i9,b. 1405,8. 1408, k

1428,0.

ToreprcffeouermuchUomtttagOfCholer, i45i,d. Sec ^ello*

nle.

To ftay JHoratttng. 34,3.400,0 4»i>. 669,3.672^.681,8.841,8.
883,1.993,g.ioii,?.ioj2,c.i4J9,b.i42o,a.i433jb.i45»,b.i47i,a.

I47i,ci50i,fi5i8,h.li2i,«»r)»2,c.i558, a.l564,a. I57i» c»

1 J94>b.

For UomUlngof bloud,57 i,a.6ji,b.<8i,ib.76<>d.884 >
a, i097,d.

I45x,c.625,b.

ToftaySBomit in women with childc,884,a.

Toltaythedcfiieof3H0mltatthcfc.i,669,a.»o8l,c.

For flJpbjalDfngg of the ftomacke,876,a,d.

Toprouoke4ttrtnemightily,'77>b. 3jO,f. 341,8*896/. im,k.
1364,8. 1 278,3.1 J3^,a. 15J4,'-.

Toprouokc Urfne,44,a.64,a,kk7i,a.9<,a.!i«,3.f54,d.r7o,b.i74,

d.i77,a.i78,c.i8o,d.z32,b.239jc 24.0,8.245^ 248,0258,0.284,
a.33i,d.43o,a.43l,a.527,d. 529,b.53VMJ4>a« 14 1 >*> H$>*>
56^,d.574,a.578,f.589

)
c.6to,a.6x6,d.<549,a.*55,b.<;«i,a.«62,a.

465, a. 667, b. 672 a. 674,8. 679,^688,0.70 J,c. 707,3. 725, b.

746,8.792,a.794,h.8i4d.838,d,84l,b.842,a.859,g.88i,c-88f,

b.907,3.909,8. 9u,c.92t,a,c, 924,^ ioo2,h. ioi4,a. ioi6,a.
iot7,a.loi9 >b.i023,a.ro24,c 101,5,8. 1027, d.io28,b, ioz9,b:

1032 >c.io33,aio37,a. j039,b.to42,b.ro49,e.ioj 1^.1053, a.

1055 b.io6i,a.to65,a.ro78,a.io8i,a.lo86,a.r&89,e. 1121, f.

1148,8. rr54,c.i 1 56,b.n 58,01 I7»
>c,ti88,ar206,c.izi6 )

b.)2r9,

h.I229>b.i236,fi240,a.i246,c.i2S7,a,u.T274,h.i2ia.f.!294/.

I ?
H,d»i3i5,n.ij»j,a.i336,di356/. 1360,^1408^ 1430,3,

1434 ,b.i472h.i5i7,b.i525,f.i533,a»i534>a. 1536,3. i5 4 i,b.
i^4,d.«62o,b,

Againftthcftoppingofthe QfrhtC, 3JI,a.«74,c. 708,1
n62,a

. ToprouokeUr.lWgently,534>b. 578>«-^3S,a. U4S,k.ia,2S,h,
1341^.1373 a i397>a.i433-k«i445»U4(5 ?>r «

To purge much 3ftrtnc out ofthorn that haue the DropGe,i 91,(1.'

<32,b.

Toclcnfeorpurgethe fllrfoeveflcls oftough and raw humours,
43°»a«

To allay fharpe 3Brfn9,342,3,623,a.l44y,f.

Tocicnfc ill humours by flJrttl*,t097,c,ii77,a.

forfwellingofthc©bala,45o,a.5o9/.707,b.730,b.853,r.89i,f 1

ii,62,3.I424,k.ifo8,d.

For loofeneffcofthc ©tRl8,6ja,d.i095A 1 5o8,d;

T
W

O htlpc ffiHambllng ofthe ftomacke, 1 03 2 ,e,.

Toftay tt)a.mbl(tigof*oiHcas ftomacks being with child,

lS«8,lu

To take away lugged GEatt0, 963,8.
To take away Rpart0 in any pan of the bedy,290,0'. 3 36,0.374, f.
5o6,d.i5n

>
h.i545,«.

For flinging of 2£<afp0,fec £tuigfflg.
For pain in making 2£ atet.ft c IDjcppllTe JDiPa it, & ftratlgtltp.

Tocaufeonemakc CI?ater.243,a.iio7,a.fi.c3Brinf.
For caateringot the eyes, fee 4Fyt0.

ToamendconupHtJateratfea^/ajC.
Good Jifatlt,to wnfli a fore ihroar,moutb,and priuitics

t
42i,f.4>9

c.76»,c.85o,a.892,f.9c8,f..274, ,.i39J,a.»6i5 >
a,

To confumc cuajtbe vncl0,fee Surncba.
Againft tOiabentfJe of the Huet\i 104,8. fee Hi«r.
To reftoie Bpeafeeperfonsi 940,0.
Fer ffilleafceback»,icc ll&acfee.

Tocaufc a tiaueller to teclc no cZ!earlfomii(fle,tiC4,d.i 388^.
Torerrouc 2£TearUieffe>700,e.7$*,h,88o,l. 892,3.1361^.1408^,

I523,b.i558,c,

To take away 2&eb0of theeyci,36o,f. 6 57,b:694,r.8 33,0845^.
»>87,c.i206,d.i2ii,r.i30?,hi53i,c.i53J,b. i53<J,c *

To ftay or keep backc the ulj cb m theeye, 694,0.1211,0
»535>b.

To ftay draping in cut or hurt Gncwes,634,b.ioi5,d.

To bcautific young H3cncbt0 faces, 391, h.

Againft npett0,7c>4 a.894,b.io24,d.

Toconfumc,diflbluc,and takeaway KlfnjBf, 79>a.837,c, ioi2,d
12»5,r.

Againft night J2Healce 1
io>i8.i.ir«,3.f •

To take away ail t&toCdie&fec f2>tinpie0 & iFaCf.

To take away the pair.c of, and hcale HpbjtlOlDeP, 306, c. 624, a

870^.133 i.e.

Toftay nrhclpe the CJ<ljltC0,«3i,b.68i,b f 92,k.7o*,o8ti,1.82i,b,

883,1. 03S.a.!ii8,a.i264,k. 1182,0. 1294& J34i,b, I3<>4,h.

i379/.i3,93. f- I 4 I 3.b'H75>b. I 49 1>c.i494,b.ijj8,b.'

How to bchardened againft the paine of tvlbipplnc 248^.
TokillCUUabeafts.ftBllBiaftB. ,

To taife grofte and finny humors out ofthe conduift oftbe tl|ftt«
Pipe, "4 5,c

For ttJfnH in the bowels,766,d.ioo8,a,toj9,b.i023
#
d4025,c^io*l»

b.i032,e.i033,a I03c,a.i257,x.

For fhort criIinWneCi,674,r,ooi,a.

Againft ZVHrM in the ftomacke and eollicke gut,3 4,a.7J,c. 19 S,l.

J77,b.ici7,3.i027,d. 1049,010^3,3.1081,0 I388,b.l6»c>,c.
fee tfcntofltfe0;

To brca ke,expcll,and£onfume U0in&e,i7o,b. I78,c. 574,d. Set
©cnteQtff0.

Tobreak or waft the &ittb<nC$ofthematrix,940,2.3cc49flfl{j;
To keep £331ne from fow ri rg,l7«,d. 1 1 30,b,

Modcratvfc of £&{necommeuded,88l.
Tocaufc fiailne tafte wcll,io46,c!.

To reftore fpirit in C51ne,i 564,f,

Difference of221<ne0,878,a,b ,

To temper orsllay them, 881,882.
For what peifons VOtM is fitteft, 88i,k.
and for whom not, 88i,1.884,d.

Choice of fflJlne0,879,g.

Againft 2£lftcl)CrafMooJ,e.

To kill &Uolfe0, 903,3.

-Againft poyfon of £2Iolft0 banC,J27,d.88o,h.t357,oi

To clcanfcthe barren atlflmbc, and make it fk for Couecptjon.
»529,b.

To cure fluxes ofthe Oombe,63 9,c.

Hurtfull to tOOmen with childe,833,k.

To raife &tomen out of their fus,becing ficke ofthe Mother, See
*

potter.
Good for the ouermuch vomiting of Jllomen wtth childe,fec ®os

tnfting.

Forfwcllings in SilomenS brefts, 355,b.

Tomakeffia0Btenftuitfiill,683,b.766^a.

To bring downe thensrurall fickneffe of ft>081(n,fec ^Fi6&CT0 9c

Cermeff.

To difloluc the haidneffe of 2Homtn0 breads or pappes. Sec

Ifrcaft*.

Good for 2Uamen with childc,i4J J,d.

To caufc cafic aud fpecdy trauell to SiWomenthat are with childe,

845,0892^.909,8,1029,^1058^1097,0 See JBlltfc andP#
liturance.

Good for Mlomcn newly dcliuercd, 1445,2.
To ftay lufting or longing in ZUomen with childc, 876,3. 88l,f,

Sec longing
Good forttpomennot well elenfed after their dcliuery,3 50,^849 a*

^84,3.1257/'
Toftay the Flux of &{ottttn0 termes/ec <&1tmt0.

To



The Tabic of Vermes.

To driue'forth C!o;mc0, 793^.866,1.916,11.969,3.9;; 8,k.ioi2,b.

lo8o,S.i3>3 n.i^cj.g.

Tokill Cloj-nco in wurg children, 3,0.34,3 104,3.233,2. 242,0-

3 i!V.3^,J. 368, .'.5:2^.548. a. 574> lV,

44>b - <549>g7«S,b.7M,
i.8i4,b,J.io97 c.i ico,a.no7,a. illo,b.i!72,c.i2i8,b,c.r246,

f.i2S^a. i37 5,k.i;r3,f.«44 11"' »447,d,<M4 6 5' >*•' 5o8,g.t 54S,c
lj7S>b.i6o3,b.i626,c.i62o,l\i62;,'..

Todiiuc tbith rlacani rnund &>0;HnCg,l74,g 2 59,g. 273,0.33^.
5o8,b.£si,b,638,t.i !oi,a.

ToroiJCinojmcaotthcguts, 17S3J 2 si, J. 3^,^.580,0.647, a:

1 r 30,-1.1 1 \S. a.

Tokill£Ho;mcflin the eare<;,6S8 f. 15^5 g.

To clofcvpolloonDff without paill or inflammation, 6j9,c,6'92j

c,k.697,b. i(X2S,aio47.h. 1073,3.
To cure CHoun&s 24,3. 18,67,1.195,0,306,3 356,3.36o,y.j63,c.

;,d-4o- J.4o
;
,,a.4i4,b.447,iM9 I » J . 5Q9,d. 527^,0.537, a.

54 1,3.619.1,030,.1.652/0.633,3 63 5,a.tf62,a.7co,a-7oSjd.7 1 2,

c.7 i4,3.7i8,r.839,d.938,.».539,3.94i,a.94?,3.949,a.993, f.

Ico4,bjo2.).,a.io78 )
b.i 124,3.1 126,3.1195^.1264,3, I28c,a

I433f.t509.f-

To jjluc togcrht r and cure greenc cclounl)0,3,b:24,3.28i,8,329^
363, '.403,3.480^.546 b 548,c.799,ak807,b.9c^,a.936,a.ioo5

1070, g. i u6... 1132,3.1303, f.1315 c.i36i,c.i3(j6',b.i43<.b.

1447,:. 1 466. . 1482,-. I5id,].i57t,c i6»6,b.

T'» comfort and heale VOOUtibs in fintwyparts,! 96,279^:360,2,
«I5,'.

F< . ul!oimu0 in the h -.-d, 6o,g.

To knit oi ioyne together great tPOt»ntl0, I ?2,a, 360,3, 363,0.
425,a.

To keep green cXlOunDS from inflammation or fiery fwcllinj, 36"$

li.4.»s»t».5S7,o.62i,c. 7iS,b.826 a.828,a.93S,g.

Good to foment or wafli deepe and pcmlous TJPoanos with,

5<H 1 b.

To cure C<UOltn&0 ofthe inwarJ parts,409. b. 541 ^.631 ,0.632, b
635,1.649,3. 7 i2,t.7i5 Jg7«7J

3.So7, a.939,b. 949,3.986,3.991
d.I12I,C

To ft3nch the bleeding of OItoanD5,l 8,276,b.

To heale 3nd skmne vp 5£lounO0 that are made in the hcad,l 364,
0.1393,0.

Good tor &!onnt>0 made with a venomed weapon, 541^.79^ c
loo7,i.io<8,k.li88,h.

Good for uIloanDo of tli«dugs,939,3 .

For CUOOnu0 ofthcpriu'tK,?,939,3.993,d.

ForthebuiningheateofHIOaiDfl 363,11.998,3.
For tiOoonbo made by venomous besftj. See 3UnOtnCQ0 and

H&cattc.
'

For 2Qrtnc8e0ofthcancIei,t32,c.

To take away ©IrtaCbiW^o.c.

TOhelpe thefwellings, vlceration$,andexcotUt!onsof the
5>aro,349 3b.io73,d.

To take away the JKUofcmeflc ofthe ikinnc* 556,8,
845.C

Toftayorhclpe^e^na. 39S )o,682,l,io27,d.roa*.a, Sec

11W>



An Aduertifement to the Readers.

Courteous ReadersJ haue thought ft to dduertife you
%
that in this fecond Edition of revifed

Gerrard,j>0» mujl not txpeU any Additions or <*A Iterations ^othetwifc than an Amendment
ofthofefew Errata I noted in the former Edition : which were chiefyof Figures tranjfofed

andVerballejcapes • of which later fort,you may perhaps fnde here and there one
,
yet fuch as the

wieanef Reader may without any difficultie amend. 1 know it will be expetled, that ifhouldhaue

giuenthe Figures offuch'things^as I formerly deliueredthe Hifory ofwithout them

-

3
as alft an

addition ofmore Plants : both which (J mufi confejfe) 1 could hauc done
t
andthc later ingreat

numberyet vpon thefefoliowing confiderations (whereofI wouldnot haue you ignorant) Iforbore

theperformance. Firfifor that I haue determinedwith myfelfe (by Codsfavourable Afpfance)by

thejoint help offome ofmy fiends (ofwhom mention is made in my Epiftleto the Reader)to travell

over the mofi parts ofthis Kingdome, for thefinding out offuch plants
t
asgrow naturally in Eng-

land -^which how farre. we haue alreadyperformedmay befoundby diuersplaces in Genzid, but

chiefly by my Mercurius Botanidus,j

y2*forth Anno.n6 zq.bet.werne. th\ time oftheformer Im-

freffion andthis.For I iudgeit requifttethat wejhould labour to knowthofe Plants which are^and

tuer are like to be Inhabitants of this Jfe\for I verily beleeue that the diuine Prouidence hada care

in beflowing Plants in eachpart ofthe Eartbefitting andconvenient to theforeknowneneceffities of
thefuture Inhabitants

y
andifwee throughly knew the Vertues ofthefe, we neededno Indian nor A-

mericanDrugges.

Secondly, I hauefomefriendss
addic~?edto thisfudy^gone into forreigne parts

yfiom whom I ex-

pet? to receiue fome things to thefurther Augmentation ofmy intended PVorke.

Thirdly , there will bee requiredmore timefor the performance herecf, than I had to fet

forth both thefe Editions
, for one may more eafily repaire an old Building

s
than reare a

new one.

Laflyi fuch as haue bough the former Editionflail'receiue no injury • which they would haue

done>ifl hadaddedfomefew things to this (for the Rooke is already fo bigge , it would not haue ad-

mittedmuch.) Rut I haue thought it more convenient tofetforth apartfuch Figures andother Ad-

ditions^!flail iudgc ftfor compleating ofthis Hiftory of Plants j andthen any that haue this

former\may iftheypleafe haue the later alfe,andnone be injured,

Thefe withfome other conftderations needleffe here to declare, wotted mee toforbeart the En-

largement ofthisfecondEdition.

T. I.
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